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A.Jlj""Jl,'lJAL BALL: LONDON GAZEl'l'B OP LAS1' NIGHl', A lcltcrfrom L1shon,dated Uc~. 3, says,•• Ju Eno-land 

you do not seem to be a,varc Lhal we arc here comprctcly 

M
R '\VIL.',ON'S ANNUAL· (beiorr his s1s~ [The Gazette of last night COR~o.ins loyal Addresses to His at Lhe mercy, and under the contro.ul, of a. garrisOn of 

..L Public) JlALL,'wiU ta.ke pince 011 MONDA y next: ~:,J;1s~YY};::dt~:tt~~~;i;1:H~};;:1!;>,~~~," i~ll~Jrt;:,~n~~;t':;;;: 14,000 men. GoYcre~rs we ha,·c, it is true, whose names 
ISlh J)ec.1820.-at the Globe Tavcr~1 Fleet-stree~. Th~ Ba.II Clcr•ry and Uo'u~eholders of the Cil)' of York. from the sanction the usual routine bus.iness oflhecapital (I can't 
\Viii be opened at Eig-h_t o'Clock, with th~ Quadnl!c Mm~1rl, l\ofa:r~r'and Corp\)ration of Roc!it!stcr· from tlie' Provosl say ofthc-eOuntry); but when any measure, in the le~t 
hJ Mi~es Jones, Wilk.!ns,Wha·o

11
rzy,

11
&e•,•,~ '1G

1
,
1
~1,'"vi"u"a(uhc1cs P

1
,,c'·',",1:), • Magistrates, and Couucil of Aberdeen;' fr:o)n thf l\hyor :u1,; beyond Lhis, is to be carried, if any ,•iolent or ar:hitrary 

n ho wdl dance t.hc Umon , o ... , In - Hur""e!::scs of Pr<"~on . from L!n~ )fayor an:l BurP-:,'\ises of• p-rocecding is to be resorted to, in order Lo furl her the 
<"'1ore Allcmamlc~and a new 1:"auda~go,all ~ompo!!ed by_ Mr. \ Shaf'~.esburv; frnm th~ 'tn!mhi!,tn!s t;f liath. from 11 ;~. I ,;Jan,!· can~c of libcrt:v, a military council is held, composed of 
Viilson.· 'l'h~ g1•oc~al Dancing ~nil coos~st of ·Qmidnllt•s, of Jersey; -Crom the Ma YUran:I Burgcss,•s 0 ;- i>'a,;!, Ki;l;rs!cm- all officers co1.•.nandi11g corps:; the suhje.ct is discus.c;ed 
t_;otiilhms, English Country. Dancmg, SJatsli c;m;vt lt~nc- uj>On-Hull, Exm;rni:1, (:.J,H\l:C!ilcr. Dt!vl':tot, &c.-Als',) lh~ by them, and if approYcd of, they furnish the ready 
ing, Poltlnailles, H.cels, German, an 'reuc i a. zmg, a1>tminunent of ~ icholas ;~ i~u:1, E!.q. to 1.,C,, the Warden of IIH.'rrns of })utling it into e."(crution-a squadron of dra
Ecos!lois, Wall~cs, Country Dances, &c._ Sc;,cr;d eels ofe!1-1 the Fleel Prison, in ther,win m'JohQEJlcs, 1~i.fJ. dc~cascd.] goons, or a com1m.uy of b:Lyonct!:-. A tribunal of'this 
tire new Qua(lnlke, aB danced at. Pans and a.t Almac to, , • - , r,. i · sort it was which tlccreccl the de[JOSition ancl banishment 
;=i.ncl also thosecompasodbyl\1r. Wilson; nnd a s~t of m~w . L:\:-,iK,lL_~ IS. Ji I 

1
, I 

Cotilliou~,likewise composed by hii_n for t!H~ occasion; also J. Gray, fl;.:,hops~a!:'-.?~•e, . .-t \'\ ~th,_1ii_t, ~'"l"'Oc~r, Der_. 2~, ::tJ, of the ate Vice- re:-iiclent or the Government, Si vcirn; 
)ii, new Re-els, with a va.-i7ty of new Sp,uush Dauccs, &c. :lud_ Jan. ~7, at 11,at G:llld_hall. S•1hc.11oni, ~mury & Cole~, Lhc nat1fre of whose offence has not yet hccn comm uni.: 

Dimlllc Tic.kclB, l2s.; Smgle, .10!)'. Gd. ; to he had at the Th, O?:mo, ton-street. catccl to the public, Fricre, the Prcsiclenl, has already 
Tin.r of :he T 1,;l'rn, :tnd of Mr. Wilson, at his Residence :i,ud J • Ilans'!_.n, Union-strce_t, SonU1n-a.r~, ~rne~> Dt•c. 19,_ 30, t!iscovered lhe mnrch of rcgcncra.Lion to differ so widely 
.Ac,u!emy for D.tnciPg, Old Ua.ilcy; where may be ha.d,Just and .Jan. 2,, •~t JI, at Guilclhull. !-foi1c:l:11·, L-a.rlt_o1i, ll1gh- in its theory and its practice, that he e:xprc'ISes hitter rc
JmblisbC.J, 1h:e q1.1adrille Pon"orama._;" a

1
l,so," The Co~ple~c Klre,ct, Sl. Mary-1':-bo~e_:- . . . . penbnce for having identified himself _with the re,·olu

Sy:.l~m of Enghs:1 Country Dancmg; . together w1lh l~1s 1. Reynohl~-s,J_hghn .1. lh: \~i~b, d1 \l-l!c1 ~ .h_n. _1, J, and ~1, ti()II. He has withdrawn himself from public affairs, 
a.r·o11sothcr Works on Dancin•r; also his new Comedy, in at t!ic Bell, l· u.nngdun. Snlinwr:s, VI arc., l um);rfon; and leaving hose who ha\"c less foresight, ant.I n.wre amh-i-

~cr:c culled" The Dis:l.ppoinl:rl Authorcsll." CJarke t~ nd Co. Chan::C'r_y-ii.u ·. tio;1, to die vain endeavour of dircctin_g the µowe,,ful 
l.n ~ fow days wiJI be publishcd,in three volumes, 12mu. J · N. Freeman, I~~adfor;l, v.:il_:s, •~];rn:-:,r !-:rrivt•:i-~r, D,:c. e;1r;inc which Lheir io-uorance has set m motion, nnd 

T .H.F ".i'AJtTHQUA.KE a Tale. uy the Au- 2.1 _a- nd. 22 • a,~d Jan. 2 '• ,~tt.•.~·\"'l_lutc L;.J:ifi,n::. _Bn~iol. So- which, ere lonb~' will trush tho;;c ,.,·hose fo\\v has en-
~ ..... . . ' , ,, hcitora, A1lhngton a:1:\ Co. Bcd1,,:·<l-ruw; ,i.nd 8,·r.:.cr-, Biuil. J 

lho~ of_" T~e A_yrsbue Legatee~. h . J. Wcchnari., Liverp:iol, m,'rch:rnt, Jail. ,J,, 5
1 

an,\ '27, r.t ta:1~·!r.::d them µ.mongst iLc; c0mplicalecl machinery." 
A vo1qe m th7, Hea.v~n~-.--a sound mt. _e Ear th- one, at the George Jun, Livl"rpool. Solicitors, Ifa.rdswell, l\1.-. !>fltD, Nov. 30.-Tn answer to your <1ueries about 
And omens ~~d prodigies. herald lli:e birth;-

1 
Liverpool; and Blackstock and Co. Trmpli•. .. the Cortes, I send the following parti~alars, which have 

';1ut the deeds that s~~I be to tlie. s!os th;l~ were t,one, J. R. •Silva, Livcqioo1, merdi.tul, Ja,:. ~. 9, a~1rl 'li, at I?, Urn merit of bcin~~ correct, if Lhcy are not iuteresting. 
Are darker lhn sharlows to fori:ns m thc Sun~ at. the Albion"l'avern, Liverpool. S,1fr.:i1.;n;, E. c;. n~an, Ti1is ass:.!mhlage is composed of about ~S-l- mcrpbcr!::i. 

P;\ntc4-for_T. C~elland. W. Da.'YleS,Slrand , Lop.don; a nd Temple ;.J. "rilliams, LivCqwol; rnanS~Jd: & Cu. T(•mp!e. ,.\mong U1cm arc three Bishops and thirty Priests, the 
,v. mack wood, Edmburgh. _______ J. Aycrst,S.nWm Valence, KL~11t, f.1:.ml':·, U,•t·. 19, .30,a1l"(] bt~r uot ofiiciating in their clerical capacit.Y, but 
--- Tliis Da)' is publiis1~cd, .Jan.27,alGuildliall. Solicitor, Youn;,'.t'emplc-Ch,unllert1, I 1 

BLACI(\VOOD'S. EDINBURGH .1,L\.GAZ~"E, f'lcct.,slrcet. · · c ccte, with the others as ordinary mcmUers; the re-
No. XLIV. for November, 1820. (Wilh n Map of .J. ,varwic!t, St. ~'\lhau's, il,rapcr, Ike. 19, .J:rn. 2, 2i, at nmi1ider is composed of the principal merchants, mili-

i/ie Discovericli made ID the Polar Sea by Ca.iita.in Parry.) Guildhall. Solicitors, Pownall and Co. 0:,1 .J cwry. lary o:Iicers, farmers~ ,~nd lawyers., Their silllugs are 
. CONTENT!!. C Sweet, Northtawton, Devon, tanner,' 1)(•<·. 23., 29, an.! in p;eneral from ten in the morning UH tluce in Lhe af~ 

I. Jform Canlahrig1en:1es. No. IV. Lock and Ba.r. .A Jan. 27, a.l the Olcl London Inn, ExC'ler. ,iolidl!>rs, Brut- ,ternoon, and, as occasion maJ rctini_re, they also &liSem-
Bota11y JJ(fy Eclog11e-Il._ A visit tot.he Luna.1· Sphere-Ip. ton, Old Broad-~trcet; and Brutton and Co,- ·En·t:!r. l.Jlc <luring the evening. ' · ' 
A S:i.cri/ice a.t .£g-ina.-1V. Song-of· the Hird in .Armida's .J .ll out.I, Blackman-street, Soulhwnrk. ;.1rn~l•e1,er, D,:c. Their speeches arc gcneral1y short, a.ad most of the 
Enrhantcd Gardt;n; from Tassn-V. The .Field ofTe1·ror, a 23. 26, and .Jan. 27, ttt Guildhall. SolicilU!"s, B~mwll & Cu. mcmticrs dclirnr their opinion on eycry subject"that is 
Talc; by Frc(lcrick, B:-1.,ron de la. Moue Font1uc-VI. On, St. S\\i~1in's Lane. . _ _ discussed, sc~rcdy without an cxceplion, as. very fc-w: of 
CriticundCriLicism-VII. The Bnmchcs-V Ill. Rccollcc- .J • Gilbert, Plymouth D.ock, botcher, Jan. -J,_a, nnrl,2,. ;1t tile rcprcsc1\tdtives engross the attention of Lhe hom~e ' 
tions. No. 4. Mark Ma.c111din, the Camcroni.an-lX. Daniel Wcakle.y's lintel, Plym9uth. Solicilor~: 1\ia~iason, :;'.llithHc for a great Jength of lime; they usually Oclivcr Lhcir 
O'llourke, a.11 Epic Poem, in Six. Ca.ntos; by Fugarty O' Fo- Tempi;; and Sol~, Ply\nm,i t b D,~ck. . opi:1.iqn"S in as few words a<.; 11ossihle, so that e\'er.y muni
garty E-,q. o.f Illa.r~ey. ,.Priva~e L~tt':r from a l\lembcr, of ~- ,Gregson, L1vefrrnol, mcrchn.n~, ?an: 10, 11, :l!~:1_ £7, .,at h-.!r has an opportunity of speaking. Every month a. 
tilt! Cork Lilerary:m:l Ph1ld~~1>h1cl,LI Soc1.ety,Ca~tQ HI. 'Ihe th~ ~::r~orge 1un, L,nrponl. S,1he1lon, .. T;lvlpr_ ,ruil L,,. .new Prcsidcut or Speaker• is ch:cl~d out of the bo~v 
Eagle FJighl-X. l\1att,1rin's l\\dm0lh tlil! Wanderer, &c.- K1~g's Bench ,valks, '.].'cm.pl~; irnd I.:1ct:;.~ :_;,_,_ L1H~rpu,1I. f 'I d h, , 
Xl. Son•~'-Xi-1: TIH~ Arboui·-XUI. A.uacrel>ntics_:,..XIv;.. H. Ploughm,L~,n.omsey, bren:l"r, Jan. 2

1 
:1, and ~7, ;Lt !he o rcprese!llatives by ~Ht, ot; au 'no person, ,j.S, siuce 

Ou the I·~l:t\·ia"R,llio of the Stoics~X V. i\Ioods of lhc Mind. fl~ll In:i, Romsl"!y. Solicitors, lJa.nrn.n,. Roms:!)'; aud Gil- Lhc commencement of the re-union, <.i.cted in the c~pa
Ni,. X. s'olilucle; No. XL Summer Twiligi1t; Xo. XIJ. Tile h1-mk, Colemau-stn·et; · city~of-PrcsiclQGt mor.~ _th~n once. The pcr.'iCU aclmg 
Ilard'.s Wish-X Y I.Cha.lmer'sC'o:nmercial SermonS-XV l!. S. Rucker, Old South Sl'."a IloliBC!, Ilro:td-:slrect,.IBCi'<"ha.nt, ill that capaciLy is not rolicd, but dressed in the SJ.me 
Dale'to Poemr-XV 11 r. Lelterof En~ig1randAdJuianl l\lor_. Dec. 23, an!) .Jau .. 2, 'P, at ,G·uildhu.11. ffo\\citor, Tomlim1on, costume as the members. ]le also bus a bell, which h~ 
gan 0'Dohel'ty, Introductory lo a:rew Rcm_a,rks on the'Prc- Cnpthall-co.nrt. , . makes use of Lo obtain silence, or put an end to any 
sent State of Ircla.nd-XIX. Ske.tches of V~IIU!;!:C Charu~tcr. I.. _Batten, St . .-\ l~~n s, cooper -:in_d brcwf.t, Dec. 19, g:i, disorder that may occur. 
No. IL The Village Schoolmaster.; the Village Wr-<ldrng; and Jan. 27, at (xuiJdhall. Sohc1tou, :!\1,ch.:ibon and Co. 'l'he rcprescuta.tiH.S arc chosen by the pcoii!c nf ci-erv 
Archy 'f.,it, the Villag!! Chronicl~-XX. llcma.rk~_AJU Cap- Ilcrtfonl; Stocker_a.nrl Co. ~oswcll-eourt. pro\·ince, who appoint their dcputie"", in nnmher ~hou=t 
tain llrown's Letter to the Lord Provost of Edmburgh- .J. Wd,ster and G. M. Simpson, Towc-,·-i:frect, brokers, Lweuty or more, in proportion as the p!ace h P..xtrn
X:XI. Letter from D:-. Olinthns Pelfc to ChrislOJ)her :Xurth, D~•c. 23, an:l .Tan. 13, ~7, at Guilcl.ha!J. Solid tor, Tomlinson, sive. These clcputie.s ar~ called clc<.:LOI'!-;, :.~i,d -they ha Ye 
Esq.-XXll. The Queen's •rrh~l-XXLII., .'-~~r. lfa)~on's Cop.thall-cour!. ·. . h I . f . d ,. 

1
-~ 

Piciure~XXl v. Remarks on Capt. Parry s l'..x_pi!tlitum- \\!. Carter, 1Ia.mmcrsm1th, slopsclkr, n~c. 23, ~nd .Jnn. t CC lo1ce o rcprcscntat1vcs, an· i.ld ( u1crcuccs in the 
XXV. Literary and Scientific lntelli;;cric~-XXVI. Works 2, 2?, nt G11ildl~all. Solici1rm1_; Hiclmrdi;:011 anc\ Co. New ·Inn. election arc dcci(lcc.\ by a majority. • • 
Preparing for Publication-XXVI l. Monthly List of New C. Hurry, l'J·ccma.n'::s-c:,1.1rt, merchant, l>cc. 1!1, 30, and For e\"ery seventy thou!-'anJ inhahitanlr.; there is one. 
Publications-XX Vlll. Monthly ltcgister, &c. .Jan. 27, at. Gnildha.11. Solicitors, Swain :md Co. Ole\ Jewry.' rcprcscn~ali\·~•. evCl"Y hou~cke~pc1· !1a\"!11g the right. to 

Printed for T. CadcJl and W. Davies,Strand, London; aod M. Pra.ttcn, Bl"istol, l:~aUlcr d:::alc1·, Dec. '27, 2B, a111\ Jan. vote, ~vh1ch n:~·ut he e;,i:crc1.•;cs m rhoosml?; the decters. 
William Blackwomt, 17, Princel:is-strect, Edinburgh. 27, a.t the Commercial-rooms, .Bristol. Solicitoro, Clarke There is a new regulation to he put in for~:c iu the 

KING AND CONSTITUTION. aod Co. Chanccry-lai~e; Haherfield, UriSlnl. year 18::!1. which will prc\"cnt -all person:. voling who 
.J. Lamb, satldlcr'::; ironmonger, Dec. 29, 30, an:I Jl!.n. 27, cannot read and .write. ' 

A Liat of ~oyal P3.mphlets, publishing by '\V. ,vRIGUT, ~to~h~h~~~~~}:;:!c:l,,~~i~b~!~;:~:: Ji··:.~~t~;,~:;
0
~lar!..c ant.I The ilcma1HI for British goods is unprcccd 1mled siilce.' 

46 1 Fleet-slrect. A liberal Allowance t.o those v;~ho pur- =================== the prohibitory dccr,..:c. The ;British mcrcha:1ls here are 
~base for Distribution. dissatisticd with tlic i:rospc_ct !Jdorc tht._,111; hut with Lhe 

L El"l'EH. to the QUEEN; by a ,vidowed \Vife. FOREIGN INTELLIGEXCE. 8ptHJiard~. who h.'\e (lli/CJllr 11roprc c·n<H11-;h lo think 
Price 3d. - thcmschcs cqu3.I !o ::1.11y undcrtahing,aml~lln;acly ·lioast 

2. ANNE BOLEYN and CA.ROLlNEof BRUNSWICK PAn1s, Dec. 9.-The Duke Dccrc!i, ,·,.-hose ,·alct at- that in. le .... s lhau a year they will eclipse tlw E!1gli:Jh in. 
COMPARED. ls. teqiptcd lo as.-sas.sinate him by C.Xj)iudin1; pii.d:l'l"' ofg;un- m:t.nufoctorjes; the llr?hibitort decree isYcry pop1:1,lar. 

2. SL.OP'S SHAVE at a BROKEN HONE. (Nero thou powJcr between his mat.tresses while he s;ept 1 _died on The fo!l 9w'.ng is an extract from a lcLter received by 
trailOr.) 1~. Friday, proha.bly of the Lurns he rcq:iivcd on lbat oc- the last arri·.-u.l lrom Gihrailar, . 

4. "HARTOLEl\.fEO to CAROLINE; an Heroic Epislle casion.. " Grnn.u.T.t.n, J~ov. 2.:1.-Tht:: :Montague packet, 
fromlhe Hillian. Gd. The Tribunal of Fir!!.l li~$tanCc, at G.cx, has con- bound from I' i "ot1' 11 Lo the Btaz"ls ar i d h 

S. THE NEW PILGRIM'S PROGRESS; or, a Journey dc"mncdtl1c e1•.·1tor c,f l','.'"l,'ra11"a1" l,'/-'11c ·,,, t·,··,rcc1no·,,t1,1s LI JO ti . • •u. '~• 1.I, 't t· 1
. e Ir ,·el' ere ~n 10 Jerusalem. Is. v " "' "' lC . ) 1,iiSt.. llllt,cr i IC 11ro ec IOU 01 I_ IC . 'avou-nte-' 

6. SOLOI\IOiS LOGWOOD ;aRadkal Talc; by Old Tom imj)risonment, a fine of 2::l0 i'. and 60:'.I0 r. cxpenccs, for !-.loop of,Yar, which fdl iu. with her 300 r.r.ilcs toi.hcwest• 
of Oxford. ls. a libel.on Count Cha~t:·I. in d1..:~ig11ating h~m as the ware.I of Li~boa, iu gre:-tt distress, having spnmg a leak, 

7. RAO I CAL HARMONIST; by the same. ls. head of the coaspirnC)' io the East. . au1l in the greatest danger of sinking. She is now ho\"e 
8. TYPES or the Tll\lJ~S; by the s;tmc. I,;. The King has anthori::>l:cl the Cow,~ii.ory of th1; I:e- do,·rn, and undcrgoiug a lhorough repair in thi.'i bay. 
9. THE ASSES SK.IN l\IEMORA.XDU?il BOOK LOST formed ·church of llor:!caux. to acc~~pt a l:~g'ar.y of The 11th regiment arc under ord.crs for cmhai-kation 

in ST. P.A UL'S; by the-same. 4d. 50,000 ff. left to it by a Madame SLreike.iScu. fur Pl)' -.oulh, to he relieved by the 8Uth regiment, 
10. TH.E CHR~STMAS .BUDGET; by the same. 3d. The Diet of,Vi_rtcmbcrgasscmhletl on the first.inst. from Cork, which is clail:y cxpeclcLI. Lord and Lady 

~!: ~:~t~ftibX{ i~f:~ ~f~1£'at!g:~w •:~st Col- ;'flh,ca1n1ktshc1,, C1hlc1·t·,',ms~~-~r~t~
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lccted. Price ls. .., ,. . i. ! . nga,~ 011 . c:... s I s • a r /1assrng_ a cw cays 
13_ THE ROYAL HOUSE THAT.JACK BUil,T; or made them of a go.Id medal stri!ck c.11on the occa~ion m tlus t~<1;rr1son, 1n·ortlcr_ to procc~1 ?ntli~ir_voyage lo 

1s21 • of his concluding ihc Consiitulional Compact; Constaut1110plc, where lus Lordship 1:s appointed Am-
14. AN ADDRESS lo the PEERS of ENGLAND, by an The advices from Vi.!a.na. arc of tht! z:-1.th Novem~1cr. bassado:·. \Ve arc happy to state, tlmt, l>y the lastac-

Englishwoman. .They have again asSll!nCd a warlike comj>lc:i-~iou. Coui:t counts from T.:111gier., t11e I\.!urocco states arc declared 
15. THE QUEEN'S QUESTION QUERIED: by an llellegart.lc·gocs to Italy, with full powers tcf direct Lhe wholly free from plague or infection ; and it is hoped 

Irish Darrister, being an answer to Philips. ls. military operations, so as to supersede Lhe nece.~sity of that the comm1mication between lhat empire and lhe 
16. EXTH.A.CTS from the Pl I.GU.I.MAGE ofST. CARO- coustant reference to the Government at ,.~i~nna, Ly the garfison of Gi!Jraltar will 0e shortly open Cd. The 

LINE, with Notes, by an Englishwoman. ls. 6d. General commanding iu the :field. F1elcl -YUy·shals Kteu- rock is very healthy and lhe weather beautifully mild, ca~1·. THF. ANTI-INFIDEL; published Monthly. ls. 6d. mayer and ,Vim pf en had rccci,ed or;:ers to join the and scrcue." 
army in llalJ . .An impol"lant miS3ion 1~ s:ud to June PAn.1s, Dec. 11.-Th~ Pi-ince Cimililc, EnvOy Ex-

wi!:·p~It!~, ll~oz.!~~~!!k~r, e~~~~~~~:i:t1e:'td~;~r~u:::~: been confided to I1'1cld ;11arn11al Huhn:,, the military tr~ordiuary from ~he Go:..-crnmcnt of Naples to the. 
at7&d each. . commandant in Lom:,ardy. The Mini:,;tcrs at Trop- British Court, who has made a few days st.i.j' in Pa,:is, 

Or the same Publislirr mr.y lie had, p_au, at the~ tcrmin:..i.li':'1~ of th~ confcrc:1ceS there, rcla-.1 set ,dif ye~terday for London. . 
19. A New Edit.io!l or. Kl::ARSLEY'S TAX TABLES t1Ye lo the general alfJ.1rs of I•~urope, v;-.~rc to r,'p .: · ,, ls:t~ssi;i.s, Dec. 4.-A letter from V1c1111aa11nounces 

c'.int~ir.iu~ all t~1c Nc_w Taxes fwr 1821_. Price b. Gd. witI{ 

1 

Yienna, t~ awaittl:~ :l_cci~io~l-of ,~hccoarlof:-:~p!.c.c; ~ri.VJ t_Lat. J.Q_:
1

d St~•,,·arl is al.lout to set off from that capilw 
coiMdcralllc A1tcrul0ms and Corrc~:twn:,. regard totne propo;;t~io:~~\nllt'-h !i<>.<l 1::ec. .. ~aL:~:!lL.;:! ~urt. , for Lot;.:.iou. -



JOHN BULL. 
2 aho"wc mlcl igencc was commu-

U I lt is confidently said that the rhrec dap alter Lhc . kcrton (on the 21th of Oct.) 

Ch:~~:1i~; of cJ>·rus·~. Pri_ndc
1
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1
I~ndcnl>

1
1

1
\~f~~• 1:~!~ :hi~a!~o lft-1tti~!Jtlfe !a:t ~poke a tl>rit~u~ft~;y~Pfr~ 

I . T ppau about the n11 l co L HS mon . J 'llll' I St Dom1ucro, ou • I 
bea\hc th; ca.pital of Jl!nia, whither all Llw ~fir11~tcrs- Nl"cfwla(;-n~o e, i "ch co1~irmcd the abo,e mte -
whco ~om11osc lhc Co1io-rcss will proceed, ~n~ CO!lllll~t pl ort-au-Pnr~dde:I l~h,il the city of Cape Hcnr.y,_gar
thcir deli ,craLions. The King of Naples, it isaffirmc • ' igcncc, am ~ in' fact all the Haytam _poss~S.'iions, 
has been in\"itrcl to a pc-r~on:11 intcnicw with lhc Em- rison,.. fojts,I &cj f Iloyer. The death of Chr1slophc 

crorsof ,\uslria aml Hussia in thatcit.y. The Empe~or were ! 11 tj0

1,a.Ji 1
5 ~ id all don ht. 

~nd Prin;e de Metternich, :\fini-4cr ofForci_gn Affiir~, 1\-ax_cst.ib •t lf o1~cjl~ lla'\iannah of the 1\liirl_lc o~ ~ct. 
arc expected in this npilal about the 8th 1':!.st.- t IS cco~n s r If tl be t,ne, as state m a y1ccs 
rumoured that the militarv occupation of :'\a pies and· ha,e rcachel -~ 1V[ ·11 that the island of Cuba will be 
Sicil 'is finally rcsol\'cd uJlon: vari·JUS regimen ls ~an- from, the Spa1:: I ~ ~o~tthiy contribution of J,000,000 
tonetf in BohcmKl. :\fl}ravia, and Gallicia, ha,·e recr1n~d rcqu1rcdf to II y ·ce of the army under General ~lo
marchiuO' orders for ltaly.-Itcontinues to be reported dollars or L ~e s:n• 1cr dis1,laycd 1.,y the people of th,1t 
that an .Anslria~ ~lanifrslo. respecting Xcapolitan a~- rilto; fr~~~ i:1ii1:~10 ,ti~n of the new const_1tutio_n in 
fairs, will shortly api1~ar._-Th~ Emp_cror ,Alcxa~cler_is c-,ol_u_ny,,:~1~~~1s that tl!c money will be obt.11':1-cd, if:~ 
expected to arriYc m his cap• tal, trom froppau. 111 Sp,un; · t J" ffi It It seems that there 1s a lar ~c, 

about eight da~·s a~ter our S~ner.eign. A_fl that t~1~ Ger- a!l, ,11~h 1-.!,~<Ln~ahni1/fa"'ou·r of the: emancipation of 
man and the l•'orcign Jou!n.als ha,c saul rclatnc to a P:Lrt} •1t ·ca. and e\'CU those indiv1~lual~ who sup
pretended dilfcrcnce of op11uo1~ amon~sl the asscmlJlcd ~oul\•~mcr1 u•~ the rovalists arc hut httlt!! mcl~n.cd lo 
Cabincls,.andalJont notcssomct.rn1css,11d to bcprc~entcd port~}( c'i'1~~ ecuniary· sacri.ficcs-, more c~pecmlly a1> 
on the part of Russia, and then on the 11art of [•ranee make urlt ic uP t ta lcrs have iu some me?.sure. lost.. 
and En.,.land a(Tainsl the interYenLion of Foreig-n Pow- the mere ian anf r colunicni 'in the slave trade. so 
crs in uic atr.-i'irs

0
of Naptes, is wholly dc~Litutc o~ an then- a gr_ca~ sour~>e ~he ea~Livity of the Brili:<Jh cruisers-on 

tic foundation. _The answer of Lhc J{rn_~ of ~aples to m~chc t:t ;r Afric'a.. f,._, fleet of Spanish mercl1a,1tincn, 
the de5patch whJch has been forwardc,1 Lu h!1u from the1 co~l:c CO'l\'O of tluec frigates and two cor.velt"s, 
the Congress, is expected on the 17Lh or 18th 1q~t. ~;:.~~d al lI~van~ah 011 the l 3Lh ef October~ . 

FATAL EFFECTS OF THE FEVER AT SAVANNAH. 
[ E.rirar:i uf a Letter.] 

11 It ,ms not later than nbout the 20th or July, that the 
ycllo\\ fc .. cr b("g,rn its ra.vng-cs. Fm snmc Ulm~ the disease 
l\as confined ,uthm v1·ry null"°''i (units; and its·, hjects 
wc1c (almost" 1lho11t excc11twn)-cllhcr str.u1gers, or persons 
of irregular habih1 * 1.'hosc nrcumst:1nces tended not a little 
tn nl11\y the fears of the rilllt'D!I g(•11cr,11Jy; and tho1;e ~ ho 
thought pro11cr to lc .. vc thc1rho1!lcs, \lCJ"C tu 1th somr.excq1-
tiomi) content with only rrn~ovin~ lo a more healp1fnl part 
of the 1-ity. Through tlle mondt of Angm1t, the d1s_casc hc
cnmc graduall)· r-xlcndc1~ n\'cr n g~cat part of lhl" nty_; b~t 
l'ltill was most prcv:.lcnt III the m•1ghhllt1rhood wh~re 11 on~ 
ginat<"d; it was becoming, ton, more indiscrimin:\lc.-Cili
z.cns as well as stran~rrs, and 1,erso11s uf the most correct 
mnnner or lif~,.M well as the irregular, were occasion:dly 
fouml n.mong Hs victims.. With the increase of disl!nse, and 
the knowledge of these circumstances of its pro~res~, the 
alarm of our people increased. Early in Scpt<-mbcr, llw un
opposing charuclcr of the disease benune nolorions. It now 
fully aprearecl, that no charac~er, nor circumstances, could 
give e:1:emplion from tile falal distemper. Old and young, 
temperate and intem11eratc,.persons in every part of the city; 
and those who had been nll their liv.cs here, as well as non~ 
residents, were in increasing number? a:nong the sick, and 
the dying, and the dead. Nu imagination will exceed the 
alarm that pervaded the city .. Panic-strnck R.t the unprece
dented calamity we wrre suffering, a11d anticipatin~ from 
the then fcnrful mortalit..y, the most awful history trmt was 
tp folio.,, no one seemed to have a care hut to sa.ve his life, 
and the )i,..·cs of those about liim. To flee tfte seat of'diseasc 
and death, was generally rcga.rded to be the way to escape, 
and by lhe 15th or 20lb o_f the month, 1nore than 3.:foqrths of 
our enti.-~ ~,·hitc population had fled the city. Among them 
t-wo phye1c1am, one of whom we.s an old residcnler and prac
tilioner hcrep Ily, or before the first ofOctobe-r, our city 
wp.s so deserted,as nQl to conlain a greater (re1n11cd) popu
lation than 1000, but notwithstanding this almost total uban
domncnt of the cily, the daily number of deaths ncvcl' de
creased :.-,ore buried 290 during lhe month of Se11h-mber, 
and of the 1000 who remained, 140. ,ycrc huricd within the 
first 16 clays or Oct.,bcr. The diseoL"ie has not yet disap
peared; but within the last five or six. days.I have nol known 
any new casrs. . 

"' Among the- d('"n1I arc scven·or eight physidt.in9. Three 
times;_ifhot oftener, lhe same hearse has carried -lhe husbnnd 
and ,-r-i_fe togelher, ~n he b..uried. Once, the husband, wife-, 
nnd rh1ld, were all rnterrc<l togethrr. I ha.n: se("n the falhcr 
and his.son lying dead together. I called to c-onsole nrl' nmi
able ln..dy whn had the d:Ly before buded her cxcrllrnt mo
ther. I found her sitting at the head of her husband's coqnw! 
That husbaml was- Dr. Berreen, ff.II able physidan, nn ami:i~~- man-the friend of many friends, and ao. honour to our 

" But _O, am.."lzing-good11ess ! I h11.vc walked lhrough the 
fire, and 1t hns not 1.Jurnt me! !\lyselr,.my wife, my (·hildrcn, 
and sc-rvanls-are all alh•e. 

u P. S. The fle:,iton has just called, and ·given me the offic-ial 
return of the numhcr of inlNm("nts, from the Isl to the 231'd 
of October, inclusive, i.e. 18S. The whole numl,er,from lhc 
ht of Au~ust to the 2!id of October, 537. " \V. C." 

• The disease 1,eing rnnlhicd to a small part of the cily, 

:~~c~•~~:':: :~pae~~~~~:!iai:ci~:~~~1i~~~!!~~~~1::;~~~::~d~uee, 

\Veha.,c received lctter9aml papcl's-fiom the 1s
1
Iand 

f Toh.,cro of 'the 24Lh of Oct. _\V c arc ii.id to earn 
r1rnt the ~olonv W,lS in a tra.nq.ml state t ut the late 
risin of Lhc Blacks had created so !nuch alarm, that 
the ~over.nor an4 inha-lJ:itants detcrnuocd to adopt n:iea
~urcs t•> prc,•cnta rcjJCtit1011 ; anJ at a general mcetrng. 
it was ;·csolvcd uuauimou:sly, that l~c !-.trects should be 
p,1trolcd for the prescrvatw11 of llvrs and pro1~erty~ 
.Application was also ma.de to the Governor of ~arba 
docs for a rcin~orcc1ne!1t 0

1
f tro~ps to ~~e!I any msur

rcction that mwht a(Tam sJloW itself. l h1.r. was more 
necessary as Ll~c bla~k1 althouqh suhduccl for a iime, 
showed s~'mploms of insuhordioation. Several hun
dred Lroops had arrivccl ut Tobago f~om Barl>adoes, 
11reviously to the departure of the ad,·1cr.s. . 

By an arri\•al from Bombay, papers were received on 
,vcdncsday to the 13th of Aug1;1st. Thecer~mony of 
proclaimi11g the accession of His present l\!aJcsty took 
place at Bombay, 011 Lhc 7th of J1me! amnlst a_ Ic1;rge 
assemblage of the natives, together with the 11nuc1pal 
oflicers and European tnhabitant.sofBombay. rowards 
the close, howe,,er, of these demonstratious of loyalty 
and dutiful affection, a considerable degree 0£ alarm 
and agitation was created by the cxplo~ion of.3: powd~r 
chest on one of t(ie batteries; by which acc1de1_1t s1I 
European artillerymen and two Lascars were kdled, 
and enc matros desperately wounded. Large frag
ment<; of the gun-carriag,es 'l_t'Cre hurJed to a distance 
from the spot, and almost every house in tbc ,·icinity 
of the battery suffered from the concus~ion.. I-Jis Ma
jesty's ship Carron, Capt.a-in Furncaux, was totaUy lost 
on the 7th of July, on the coast of .Juggernaut;· Lt. 
Stonce, of tbe Roya.I Arti Uery·, the 1\1'a.!'Jter, and n.i He
teen of the orew-,: were drowi1ed; the rest only pre
served their lives.. Uniform tra1U1uillity appears. to 
reign thi'Quglrollt the interior of Hiu<lostn.n. _ , 

'l'UESDAY-S GAZETTE .. 

= [This Gazette ainnonnc-C"s, in the usmi.1 form the happy de
livery of her Royal Hi,;hnes&. the DuC"hess of Clarence, of a 
Princess, at five-minutes after !ive o'clock in Lhe afternoon or 
the 10th inst.] 
Commissions .signed by, the Lord·, Lieutenant of the C6unfy of 

O:rfo,·t! .. 
REGULAR MILTTIA.-Rnsig:n Bernard Lindsay \Vateoo to 

be Lirutenant. Dated 3d N-ovember, 1820. 
Oxr--oao TnooP OP Y£olrA!fllY' C..l"VA.LllY.~William Str

phcns, Esq. to he Captai~C<,mmandant, vice the Honourable 
Thomas Parker, resigned. Dated 22d:Novembcr, 1820.
Cnrnct.Theophjlus '\Vharton to be Lieutenant, vice Stephens, 
promoted. Da.ted 23d November, 1820. 

BANKltUPTCY. SUl-'ERSEDED. 
Jn.mce Bennett, Chcster,.dntg.~ist .. 

BANKRUPrrs to surrern:ler at GUILDHAI.L •. 
Henry Platts, Broadway, Deptford, tobacconi!lt, Dec. t6, 

2~, Jan. 23, at JO. s.,licitor, l\fr. \Villiams, Gray'a Inn 
l Jarc, and Blaclq~mn-strccr, Soulhwa.rk. 

'!'homas Turner_, _Stuck E:i::changc, brokcr, .. Dcc. 23, Jan. 
6, ... 3, at I?-~ Soh£ttor, Mr. Derby, Tomvle. 

~A:SKllUV~S to surrender in the COUNTRY. 
Levi Sheard, Kukheaton., S("r1bJ11ing-miller, De-<". 19, at 

I 1, nt lhc Court-house, Leeds ; Dec. 22, at I, Jan. 23, at JI, 

INDIA~ AND COLONIAL. Sud.low, TJiavics Inn, :rnd Mr. Arcl1c 1 'ossctt • 

December Ii, 

JJIVIUW>D~ AT GUILIJJ-JALL. 
De<". J6. n .. MartindRI~, St. Jame~•s-sLrect, coot, a[ 11 

Jan. 9 _ .l\L Faiks, Upwt")I, ~~l~or,~1~!1t,shopkrcper,aL u: 
Jttn. 2. E. Blythe,li!lte o:" t)yc1 a-budcl111~s,Jlolbo1"n,dci\]f"r 
at JO ... Tan 2. 8.- -l\los-9.r Cl_iam_bcr-streel, wakh-ma.ker;at Io' 
Jan. I6. J. s. Payne & '". Watson, lronmong_c-r-lan(', ware: 
hom,~uwn, at JO. Jan. 23 •• J. Bullockel.Cathcnne-strc('t, but
ton-scller,nl 11. Jan. 2. J. Leyburn; B~shopsgalc-street,pro
vision merd. at IO. l\liu-ch 3. T. C. I atnck, _Austill-friars 
insurance-broker, nt 12. Jan. 16, J. & J. S1lvcr,-and A• 
Boyirnn, Size-lane, merdmnls, at IO. Jan. 2. J.•ffownes·, 
Brewcr~strcet, harncss-mak1•r,at IO. _Jan. 6. W.A. Dro,,n, 
,v. Brown, and \V. ;\~_oor1•_,Collrgc-~11l, mercts. at IO. Dec, 

20, J. p_ LriJ:!:h,Olcl C1t_v,Cha.mbl'rs, msurancc-hrnker,.alH. 
Jan. 16. JL P. Crmkn, ~1mvcs("~d,slop.1ellcr;.at IO. Jan_g_ 
'\V. A. s11 u;;~s and .J. ,la.l~cy,Lt~e-strcet,merchanls,atl'l. 
Jan. 16. If. \\-'hite, Wttrmm::.tn, l1111.,n-dr.1pcr,atlO. 

JllVlllEI\IJS.,J:,, THE COUNTRY. 
Jan. s. JL Bibl.Jy, Liverpool, mere-I. at I~ nl the Geor~e-, 

Dnle-strec-l, Liverpool. Jun. _G: F.. ~Voolverton, Norwich~ 
cabinet-maker, nt 4, al the \',lute Lion, St. Peter or Man.,. 

·croft, Norwich .. J;rn. 3. JI. Dcavc!I, _Liverpool, me-rel, a( 
the f)og. Manchester. Jnn. 4. G .. l\11ller, late of tharn('I 
IJnll Staffordshire, cheese-factor, at U·,, at lhe Phtenii 
Dr.t;ton in Hales. Jan .. 13. ,J. Bead)(", ~o&rbridge,mercer' 

at l I, at the tel:~~~;;h~_!fc~~?1-~s~J~~~ARY 2_ 
1 

A. S~cphrnson, fihtsgo~, and ['!~ram-court, Fenchurch
'•ireet. rotto11'-mf"rrhanl. (,. Hart, Cheltenham, !itone-masrm 
J·. Pa)'nc, Nonvic-h, bomba.zccnmanufaclurer. W.Herh~n
late of ()nrhury, lrnt since of Leigh, farmer, J. J>car~c' 
Plymouth Unck, saddler. J. U. Sha.rp,Quecn-street, ware~ 
hou!leman. 

JJISSOLUTIOXS OF l'AR'rNERSHIPS. 
Chandier and Hu1·gc!->s, l.:c-icei,tcr, grocers. WhiteandCo. 

Brook-street, IJanoVl'r-s"!_",1a.rc,dyers. J. &J. Dance, Wim
pole-streel, fruitcrcrs-. Alice a,cl Sar.th Grubl.J, Market 
Deeping, milliners. Pclly and .Addison, Preston, cotton
mauufaclllrers. Jane Carter and Rose l•:v.;ns, St. Ja.mc,'s
street, millin<"rs, Str-cl and Whitl)y, 1,ivcrpoui. J. & W. 
Evil!, llitlh, bankc~rs. Scucia1uorc and Harris, :Korthiam, 
Sussex, ~urgcons. IL and L. Hawkins, Cirt'uccster..,groceri.. 
Rikhic u,ad llig!->1,y, :Mill-lane, Deptfor1I, brewen, 

LAW lc\TELLlGENCE. 
COURT OF CJIA'.\'CERY,-IJF.c. \I; 

Be,uley v. Pinnock~ .A/aunder. 
This case came before the Court under the follo1'ing cir-

. r.umstaJl'f'CS: th(" Plaintiff is a r<·sp~clable Prinler, and the 
Defendants arc Booksdlcrs in the Strand; .!Jome liml' since 
he entered into parlnership with lhe Defendants npon an UB-. 

dcn,tanding tha.t his name wns. not. to be 11se1l, or in other 
words, thal be should-bl! ("Onsidcrrd wha1 is called a" Sleep
ing Partner." Jt (':llllC', howrver, to lhe knowledgcoflt1e 
PJaintiff tha.l nolwith:.t:uuling 1he ohlig~tiu11 of secrcsy im-. 
posc-d upon the l)rfrudanrs, tbt'y had fr1tely-D11ed his uamt' in 
order lo ohmin mom·y and crctlil, ai;d he acconlingly ob
tained an injunclion rl:"S(raining- the Def<•r.lla.nts.from usint 

, the Pfaintitl"'s name, r.ntl ap1winlinga. recei't'cr. 
! .Mr. Wether("II wa!I, hrard this dily at some Jcnglh on lhc 
part of the dcfemlanls for dissolving 1hc injunction. J-lef'n
tered inlo n.: rcfu1ation of various stalemenls made on the 
others.ide;.particul:td)'. with rc!lpect to a 1lebl(\uelo :\lc~SN, 
'f.ipp_cr anti }·ry froro the former partncrshiJJ, and then 1H•nt 
on to insist, ~h:tl so f.tr f'fom tlt;tt conduct depreciating llie 
assets of lhe pre-sent concern·, it in cffc-c-t increased ils value 
in no less tL ralio than.in a sum of lO(J0l&;~tlmt !\Ir. Bf'nsle-y 
had been a p_arty to the transaction, aml in reality ha.cl him
self part of· the money. and receiyed the vouchers fur the 
pnymcnls. lie dwelt with much force on the increased value 
of lhe properly under the management of l\tc:.srs, .Pinnock. 
and Maunder, and on the fact of part of the money hcing ad

' vanct"d before the agreement of co-partnership had been tie-. 
'cuted. lie was prol·cedin;;: in his nrguml"'llt, when 

The Lord Chancellor said, it was nearly time for him to, 
leave the Cour.t, haviag to. atlenll elsewhere. that lhe I.carm:tl 
Counsel hnd hr.ltcr proceed with his nrgumenl to-morrow._ 

])Ee. 12.-I\lr. Hart, for the plaintilf, proceeded this day 
_to.argue in support of 1hc inju.nctiou anti llf the orders fora 
man,1gcr and receiver which. the (;011,1"(. had issued. He began 
with answering lhet Jlart of i\Ir. "'elhcrell':. argument wl1ich, 
pointed at so much of-1'1.r. Hcn~ley'Saffldu.vit as referred to the• 
payment of the debt of Tipper and Fry. i\lr. Wetherellap
pca-red to consider that ~round as lhe principal, and, indeed, 
the only ~round, npon which the injunction was obtained.
He (Mr. H.) begged to say, 1hat was not the chief ground 
on which he called for the injunction. lie had !lUlted that 
Mr. Bensley_ was aware for some time of the application.or 

.. the parlnership capital to the payment of that clcbl. B~t 
the books of the partnership would 6how that the entries JCI 

the rash book as to the receipt and payment:of M.11. llen:iley'1 
capital were very irregularly made. 

[ Here tl1e cash book was ha11ded np to his Lordship" aod 
he observed, that st"veral cntric" were made long after the 
periods when they ought to ha;.,c h.een made.] 

.Mr. Wetherell said, that his clients multi s;Ui!lfy his I,ord
ship tlutt lhcsc entries admitted of a fH.ir: and just e~plamttioo. . I at the Black Rull, J\lirficld. S0J1citors Mes8rs Fisher and 

ST. Do'.\11:S<,o.-The Georue ll1ckcrlon of Cork D Robert Sallo"s, Hacllt'igh, Suffolk, ~iocer, Dec. 27 at 6 
-which arri\ed at Lhal port on"\Yc<lncJclay s~·ll'~: 1irht i;i \ -~c. 2~'\lan. 23, at II. at the Golden Lion, l1>swich. 'Soli~ 
5~ dap, fron~ Jamaica, _has hroughL further Cl~l~;m- ~r:)l~:~srn:~rQ·

11
~~-~l;:en::1t~

1
~~~rd~a~!adleigh, and l\1csllrs& 

a_llon of lhc important mtcll1gence rcccnllJ rcccnecl Samuel UudenYoc►d St Pl r q& J • b G . 
bom 8t. _Domin~o. On the 21st_ Oct-:,her~ oft' Cape Ti- carpenter, Dec. 28, 29, 0

Ja~: ~t, nt ~:\t l~~'~::~;;~;,I;j 
beroon, SL~ ~onung-_o. she fell 1_11 w1Lh and spoke tltc Rooms, Corn-streu.t, Bristol. Solicitors, Mi-. Iill'rfoot- Tcm 
sc~ooocr l•,l_1za, of ~alrm (Amen ca) bound lo Port-au- plc, and Messrs Swayne, Uristol. ' -
PrmC'c, h,a~·mg touchc~I al Aux-Ca.yes but th_rec days John Olive, Longford, Gloucestershirr., farmrr,, Jli•~- 18 
before. 1 he ma.c;tcr rnformed Lhc Georo-e Bickerton 22 , Jan. 23, a.t II, at the J{ing's Head Gloucr.i:;.tcr Soli ·' 
tha~ lloher, the Mulallo c!1-~e~ who_h:«I su~ceedcd ~~a! Mr .. Kin~, Serjeaci's Inn, acd

1 

Messrs~ Griffi~h a~\i 

The Loni Chancellor said, thnt he lmd no n•ason tu doubt 
this assurance, Uut· at present the cash book stood as he h11.d 
mentioned. 

Mr.Hart then proceeded t.o argue on behalf of the plain
tiff, and said he would rC'st the injunction ~ntirc-ly on lhe 
breaches of covennnt which the defondnnrs in the course of 
the partnership transactions had committed. The first cir-

Pet1on, ad commenced hoslil1l1cs against Clmslophe-, :~tcombe~ G_touc~ster& ~ 
whom he c1~gng~d and lotally defeated. the Lroo11s of 30: Ja&cJe~enes,S1ston.( .. loucestershire,.innkccp_cr,Dec-.28, 
lhe laltcr berng m a slate of insubordination, having Adr an.2:J& at 2,at the Rummer, Bristol.. Solicitors, Messr!I. 
rcccived·ueilhcr pay nor clothin(T-that all Lo a man p1;~0

" Grcgory,.~edford-row, and Mc Haylles, Bristol. 
joined H~ycr, who Logclher wil~ :1~ the forc;sstationcci mart~e~~~~~is, ?s~hen;t~f0slhumoua Rowlnnd .Ptrilips, Co.r
at Aux-Caycs,_ and_ the other pr111c1lml Lown~ under his mercial ,Roo~,. Corn-;trc~:22B~i:~~I 23,9 al~ ~ • a~ th e. Co!'"
g(!v~rnA.1cpt, iormrng e-,i ~ros, :' w~ll-appornted army I munds, LincoJr,'!i Inn, and M~. Ja ue; B;i;~:urs, M.-. Ed-
of forty thousan_d ffiCJI, were m tull march _towards Jonathan Worthy, .Exe-la, facror, 'ne(;'. 23. 30 
Cape Henry, which, although a place of con'S1derablc- nt 12, at the Old Loudon Irn Exeter So1,· -1 ' , 1J"1"1· 

23' - , ~- • c1 ors, :r r,. rut-
stre~Lh, ~as not expc~led tt> make any defence, ~he ton, Old Dro:'-d-stre_et, aud Messrs. Brutlon & f'ord, EJ1eter. 
g-arrison, m common with lhc rc,,t of Lhc troops hctnlT I Ge.org. e Mrnett, Jtm. and John Pul!:h Stroud b" 
di3<10ectc~ lona~ds Christophe, who, i~wa,;repori(d de~ ~akera, Dec. 20, at 12, Dec. 21, Jan. 23, ~t 11, at 't1;ea C::~ecl;. 
e.lroyed himself Ill a fit of dt'spondency. Co l'lle~ars Howl'.,er, GloucC"stcr. Solicitors, ~fr. Bowyer, 

0 ke !i-("ourt, Lurey-str("ct, and °MC'SS. Bowler, (;louccstr.-r. 

. cnmstanc-e which induced Mr. Bensley to lottk into the 11tatc 
of this con.cern, after he became a partner in il, n-as a ~e~ 
ma.ad made u1lon him to pny an at:.commodation I.Jill which 
the dcfendanls lmd negociatcd, .of the amount of 1501.. and 
which was a.ccepted for them by a friend and relation .of 

,theirs of.the name of Ashdown •. \¥hen that acceptance lte-. 
~amc due, tl1e defendants were not able to discbarg~ it, anJ 
1~ consequence, I\-lr. Bensley., wh.o luii;J·knnwn nothing of such 
bills of accommodation, enquired_ into the situation of lhe 
I\ilr_tncrship affairs, and he foundJ.hat a system of accommo
dation hills was going on, of which he had no prcviousknQW
lcdge,.and on which he naturally felt some ala.rm, It 

. was said, indeed, that this transaction .with Ashdown wa• 
comparnLively a triHe. But was it less, on that accounl,. 
a.~ breach of covem).nl, il having been stipul.tted, tlte.t Mr. 

-h~n!ilcy.'s n:;1.mc w.:,.s not to be used at all in. thi; pa.i:tner
slup dealings wjth other parties? The amoun_t wa!I of no. 
consequence where the covenant was violated. In was the• 
principle, ii was lhe breo.ch of the conJ;idcnCe reposed in 1hc-• 
dcfendanti, that wn!! to be looked at.-The el[cu11e ma.de for
lhis trnl"l:mction upon the groun:l tlmt i1 was tritli.nf, eutt. 



Deeember 17, JOHN BULL. 
him in mind of lhe st.ory or a man who was charged ,,..th I to withdraw my pleas. He Lold me to use 1~1y7nvn discrc
&lealiog a pig, " 'Tis trnc," he 11aid, H I _have ~tolcn a 1,:g, tion ; and I now wish to intimate to your- Lordship, for 
but it was a liltlc pig." nut Lhis transactwn with Ashdown the purpose of saving Lime,. that I mean lo withdraw 
,Vas not the only onC". The defendants also placed several I all those that arc callccl the picas. I do not know 
_bills in the hand!il of a sl~tioncr of L~e name of ~Vcstl':Y, a~d exactly what is meant by tbc record, but I mean to 
10 c:..chan"c for thrsc bills lie gave the dcf't>ndants Ins O\\D I I I I . 
accePtanc;. In accounring for this, the defendants said that s ~nc upor_1 t 1e ge_nera ~ssuc. .· 
th<'y found it more convenient to the conrern to lmve West-1 · fh? Chief .Jusllec-;-1 he pleas cannot _he n1tlulrawn, 
l<"y's acceptance for one large sum than severn1 oF their own rn }lOllll of _form. "\ ou mcar!, I ~up_posc, to say that 
hills for small amounts in negociation. Thl'y mi~ht ~ndoubt- you don't w1~h to ?lfcr any cv1dcnce m support of the 
edly hne found t11is exchang~ of paper very c~n\·en!ent, but picas of .lusllfication. . _ . . 
was il not a breach 0Fd1e a.rttclcs or µarlnerslup? 'I hat was 1\1r. Cohhclt-That as what I mean,and I will explarn 
the question for the Courl_ to deter~ine. A~•lin, it was most the reason why I do uot mean to offer any eYidcnce. 
carefully and ,rnxiously stipulated Ill t~e arllcles or partner- The Chief Justice-Thal is not necessary al present; 
ship that the accounts shunlcl be ke1,t in a dcnr aud r<'g~ilar you will have another opportunity for that. 
mauncr. :'\',)W, wast~at part of the_ cove1~ant observed? fhc The clcfcndant then sJ.t down. 
accounts were ke-1,t rn a manner wllll wludt no man could be :Mr. Scarlclt lhcn staled lhc case to the Jury. He de-
satislicd. He had nlrcacly handed U() the cash book lo_ the . • , . .. . . . , ] • I I • I 

iu pulling forth his infant sons to meet all the Cons.:, 
qucuces of his own libelling, wl1ethcr such libellirg· 
should lead toch·il actions, the penalties of which thc'y 
could not afford to pay, or to criminal punishment, 
which they must be condemned to endure. But he 
begged the Jury to bear in mind, that the inditing or 
dictating of a libel rendered the author liable, who
ever the publisher happened to be. 

The Judge summed up the evidence, and sl:itcd the 
Lwo <Jnestionsupon which the Jury had to decide. The 
first, whether the defendant were responsible for the 
publications com11laincd of; and, the second, what 
\Vas lhe quantum of damages which ought to he 
awarded? The Learned J udgc concluded, wilh the ex
pression of a hope, that, in deciding the latter qucshon, 
the Jury wonhl look only to the merits of the case 
immediately heforc them, and be guided; as all Juries 
oucrhl lo be, by temperance, and not by prejudice. 

'i'hc Jury retired, aud, after ahonl an honr'sdclib~r
ation, returned a verdict of 1,0001. damages. 

Court, in whirh were found entril•s that had been m,tclc smcc I tailc~I the _matcn,t! facts couuectel wit l l IC case, rea< 
the 13th of Xovemhcr, the d.i.y this injm1 1·.tion was obtained, the libels 111 _q11cst1011, a~1d commented on them; and 
or trausartions whit:11 Imel occurred long- before. The Court cou~luded with a powcrJul .tJlpeal to the Jury upon the 
would find in the cash-book, under the date of .May 1S20, a suhJcct of damages, contcnd11w, lhat nnlc.-s they awanl
frcsh slicel pinned in, coMtaining entries or transactions cd a lihcral co111pens:ition to 1l1c plainliff, there would 
,.,-hich had taken place Ion~ 1)1·e~ions to tlmt _rlate. . lie an end to that constitutional restraint which t!iey DEc. 12.-IJtmnis v. Ta/fJotl. 

Mr. Wc-llwrells:ti<l, th.tt_ his r.1_1<>nts could give s~t,sfact~ry po~scsscd in checking the licentiousnes'i of the prc!:-S, The Solicitor Ocneml stated, thal this was an aclion 
~xplanations un thC""Se p01111s, if they had received notH:c which. unless so rcstr,linetl, would rcftUirc a check, it brought by the plainti.if, a :young Gentleman of great 
th:U. they •would he called on to do 50• • • • was to be foarcd,infinitclv more powerful anddann-crous. respcctahility, a

1
,.rain.• t Urn dcfcmhrnt who was the 

·as~~~~!'r~~~;~!~;;~,!-'~~-~
1 
t::!r/1~

1! ~e~~~vci~i;~u~~:~n\~::~~ci~: l'_l_r. Hen~): Hay ex~miT~cJ.-lam a p~iuter., (L7,oklng keeper of au Asy um for Lunatics, at Bdhnal-grecn, to 
he wonhl ask,a romi,liauce with the c~nnant? Coulcl it be at 1 lte P_ohhcaf: lf~~1~ler o,f the 4th ,J.un~aQ, _181 '. ,) I recornr a com1,eusation for an a."isaull and false impri
denied that the dcfcmlantshad entered rnto a system of (Hl.pcr kn?w tlul I prrnt~d it for :\[r. Cobbett, f1 om his manu- sonment of the person of Lhe vlaintiff on the prelcucc 
rirr.ulation which rested entirely on the cl'cditofthe plaintiff"? script. I al~~> printed the n~mber dated January 6, of his being at the time a lunatic, kcqling him in con
IL had been deuicd on the other sirle, that this case had any 1820. I rer.cn·cd the manuscript ("OJJY from 7\lr. Doll.iy. fincm("nt from Friday the 2d, to Sunday the 4th of 
similarity to thnt of ·colcs v. Gal1,in. lt wonlcl be for tl1e I know i\f:r. Cohl.iell's hand-writing (Jerfcrtly; I am .June last, and then liherating him, assh;-11ing no reason 
Conrf tojodge of that, when it !Jaw that this s_ystemofaccom- certain the manuscript was in his han<l-writi1:g. The for so doin~. The l..<'arncd Counsel stated the case at 
modation bill:i was carr_ied i;n to t~e ext_ent of £l0,000. lie manuscript is alwaJS rclurncd with the proof. I like- length Lo the Jury, and caHcd the following witnesses 
would not take up lhe time of the Court tn rcadmg l.\h·. B_eiis- wise printed the Numbor, dated :\farch 6, lB 19, for i\1r. in Mtpport of his statement:-

·ley's aflitlavit; he would state gt>nernlly thc rc-~ult of It ~0 ,Viii iam Cohbett Jun. who broil•,.ht the copy· it was ~1r. \Vi Ilia ms, Attorney in the Lord l\:fayor's Court, 
b\•, that, besides his c.tpital of .£2 ,000, Mr .. Hensley was rn a printed copy ' .:, ' proved that Lim pla.intitf came to him very young, was 

w;:~_c;.t~~h~hri!,f:
1
:~~~r~l:/

1
;1~.:7'~'.~:~1~: t~~;!1;),•s hill for 1Hr. 'I> Doll;y, a ~hook<cller, in the Strand, looked at ,tftcnrnrds articled clerk lo the witness, and ullimately 

printing, the llCColml or which could not be con!iidcrcd as an llw Heg_1st~r <!f the oth of :\larch, 1819, ancl proved that wilncs-.;, in con.:-cqucnce of his attention lo business. 
advancC to the concern. he puhJ1shcd 1t. _He had,:t•cn l\fr. Cobbett Oll("e before and his talent, took him inlo partnership. This w;;i.s 

Mr. lfarl contended that the amount of that bill, £3,700, he went to Amersca. \~ 1L11ess was employed to puh- in March, 18l8~ He continued Lo conduct the business 
oughltolm.ve been iiait\ a year ago,anrl,sinr.L' it was nol raid, lish the number in question. hy :\'lr. \V. Cobbett, j uu.; of his department wilh grcnt ability and intense appli
it must be considered as so much money bclongingco~lr._lie11s-1 he arconnted to that Gentleman ~o~ the publication a cation, Lill he was ta.ken ill in the heginning of May~ 
Jey in the hands of the d1•fr11i'l11nls, nnd therefo, c now III a~I- fow da}'S afterwards: the first cd1t1-on oi the number 1810. On his recoYcry he went to the sea-side with hi!J 
v~nc': tu t_he 1111r111ersbiJ~· A~togetlier·, Mr. Ih-r'.sley slatt'd 1•11 was printed by ~lol_yneux; both e<liLions were.published mother; aftcnyanls witness was desirous to dissolve 
h,snllidant, thatl,c wasunphcated 1Jylhctr~~•s.tctwns:)r th16 liy him for accou1lt of l\[r. ,v. Cobbett, jun.; the the partue.rship, as the witness did not avproYe of 
~::t:~:;h!pc!;c:,:f:i~::~c~n~_

1{{i1·~~-
1

1~i~~:~l~~n1~u!~9
fr'°g·r. {~•~.:~ sc~~nd edition W<_1s printed by Mr. IIay. having· a P~rson as partner who had been deranged. 

was connected, which he tb,rnght it neci•ssary to mt•nliott. 1 he allcclgcd Ii.he!, dated .. J;!nuary 4..,, 181,!, was then The plaintill"consentcd; a deed ofseparntion was pre
That Jeamed person had performed some literary scn·ices reacL It was addrc:-;.<;t•d to (7eor~e hose'. pared, -the witness intending to admit liim .1gaia on the 
for the defeodants, for whir.h they r,ngaged to rem\lne:rnle 1\-Jr. J. Reeves-I knew l\ir. CohlJ?Lt Ill the vca~s C\'Cnt. of his rcco\·ery. Soon after, howe\'er, Mr~. 
him·but instcadofdoin..-so,theya.llu"'edhim.todrawhills l810,an<l 18ll. A lcltcr from the witness to !\fr. C. Dennis diec1, and the plaintiff came into 1:oss~ssion 
on ti1crn for his own acco~mod;ttion, und they, in turn, clrcw indor~ed wilh the wor<ls "Mr. 1tcen!S lo :Mr. Cobhett" of seH·ral hundreds a VtMr; the 1,laint1ff aftcn,:.i.rd9 
bills on him for their own accommodation. \Vas not tl1is n was ha11~ll·cl

1 
to the ·witncs.<,.~ The jn<lo1·seme1.1t is ftifr. r{•cover<•d. and }li ocec<fcd to sctllc Lhe pa1 tncrship 

breach of ·covenant? .Furll1cr, the dcft'nclant8 sent down to Cohl.iclt's haml-writing. The letter brings to my recol- alfairs with great acutehC""S and rationality. On the 
:M~nchester ~ person o_f the name of C~uunbc-rs, to ~\'hum_they lection the transaction which took place between us. 3d of June, witness received a letter from the plaintiff, 
privately _p1ud, as the_1r servant, a s,itary of 20s. n. \\eP;k. I remember a 1,roposition rcspcctinn- his bciug broucrht I desirin,,. Lo sec him at his house in Paradise-row Dcth-
:~~~~a~u~~~:~~!1i~ :·(:~~~)(;~k~1::~:,~:s~:;_11

e ;~lt~:t·e~·~;i~,
1
} up for judrnent; t~1ere TWiTS an o,f~r O>ll Ll_1e parf of nal~grc~n.-\\'itncss wen,t immc~liately, and 01!- his 

waiting for {he sale bei~ finis_hed, which woutd _nccc-ssar_ily Cohl,~lt•. l 1rou_gh l\lr. 1 o~ke ~o 1\fr. _I cr.~1\·al. ~fr. arnvaJ, f<~u~d Lwo of l\~r. _ral~oll s men t~erc, "\V1~n,css 
o'tcui,y some time, they unmcdiateJ_y drcw'lipon hnn for 2f':ll. Cub~clt at~thon~ed 1-:1.c L? ~ay L!iat he was re,Ldy_ to g!vc asked wh,Lt act~ the pla111llff had bee~1 gu1l_ty of .. I h_e 
and, when the draft wasll-s!wnonred, he "·asoblig-cd to ,nil~ up J11s Reg1~Lcr, _if the 1\f1111ster~ "."'ou_ld favour l111u with defendant replied he had been finng pistols ~n his 
to the derendnnts to•sRy_ that h~ must ahandon lhe bu~inc1>s, respect to h1s_,berng hrought ~~\l _for;] udgment. gar<l~n. laughing at the Jews Chapel, and sh~~lrng at 
u he had no means of d1scharg_mg that draft. Wl_icn 1t was l\fr. John ~ ,ml a11d ~fr. ~\! 1 k1m _\.d~ms, confirmed a Ch1mneJ-pot. One or the men went to Mr. IalboU, 
sworn tha:t all these transacl10ns took p!ttce without 1he thcst.1tcmcnt as to the rca.d111g of the lil.JeHous letters and rclurncd with a letter from :Mr. Talbott to the 
knowledge of the ]llai11ti'ff, w,~s it to he denie~ th:LI they h~forc the Comn.1iltee. witness; a11d the man said, his master's inslructious 
were v!oknt hrea:che& of the n._rllclcs !)f ;,artn~r~h,1,?. U 11dcr l\{r. Cobbett rose to address the Jury. The precept, were, tha.t they should keep :\fr. Dennis, unless he was' 
!\et:~nc;~c;~n:~~~~:~t her;~:~:~~•tt~i~d t;::~\ \1~c

0
,~1!~~n~,~•~;m~~

1
;: he said, which had been ~o fr~que~1tly gi~·en to the. taken awa/' by force . 

. f, 11 1 g d r,' tl r-, • rt - c-o[)lernotto go I.Jev-011tl 111s Ja:,;t, might, with a small l\fr Vlo sey l\ir Burgess Mf". Boucher, l\fr, Russell, 
:c:t~:eaJ ;: n:i~!;~1;

1
; 0 ;; P;;s;:;,-:,i;~0% ~;10:~.~~v~:f~~i~-, c~a1~ge _of ti~ 't~m,"'b,e r~uu.d cxtr~mcly a11p!i.cabl-0 aud anr<~ ~fr. ,,>ihimo;c, c_onfi;1_nc~ the staler.~~nt_ of Mr. 

ut obtained advances on accommodatrnn halls, viz. Messrs. useful,-1f o~Jscncd hJ L~W) ers. II~ woul<l, s.Lalc to the W 1ll uuns asto the samty ot mmd of the pl~m_ti_ff .. 
Key aed Co. Messrs. Grosvenor and Clmter, Mr. Wes1lc,-, ~nry i,h~ h1slory. of their conne.xwn. '" hen he -was Jlr. Pelt, of Ilackncy, went to sec the pla .. 111till whilst 
a.nd 1\'Jr-.11-orlgM)n. It RJ)}Jcarcd that this l\fr. Hodgson wa1:1 111_Arner1ca, prcnous to th~ year 1800, he ga.vc a com- in confinement at his own house. on Strnday, lhe 4th 
al110 the J)er.son, \vho,as accountant, had made several t!utrics mission to a friend to send him some l.iool\S, who ·.fixed of Jnne; went at the desire of Mr. \Villia111~, and di
in the a~c?u.nt bo_oks, reJativc to t~osc accommodation bills, upon thi~ Mr._ ,Vri~ht. ~ft-. \Yfight sent oul the books reeled his. allcntion particularly lo lhe sla~!l of _his 
1l111:cth1sm.1unct1on h~d hcen.obtamcfl: . and the 1m·o1ce with them, a1id the r,,oncy was:11u11c- mind; had a. long aud Yaried conversation with him, 

Mr. Wetherell r('mmrlcd Ins Lordslnp of ~he_ re-moval of lnally paid. to him. Their ac')t)aintancc, therefore, which left :111 unequi,·ocal impression on his mi1!d that 
the ~cc?un~l)()oks from/';;: co~~er; bl the Jlla.mtifi. t~L wi°~ld did nol commence, as was -state<l by the Learned the plaintiff wa5 in full possession of his reason. Ile 
=etnt:t~:/1i:/;:;:~ ;:rnd;s r~I;;;"': ;: ~~:w;~t~C"s i: !lt:c;~ C_ou1,t~el, by l\·I~. ,v~ight"s lcudi~g him 201., but hy did 1!ot dis~o\·cr a.n~ symplom_s oe recent, ~1_1~anity; 
books, unles9 the books were 6cnt back ln the im:mises, and In~ (Mr. C?~1bett s) be111g <Ill excel1e~Lcn~tomcr t~ ~Ir. .!IJ.~ _h11n al h~erl

1
y on th~ ~ollowrng day~ wa1k11_;g Wlth 

-tbe defendants were allowed to in!.pect them. " right. I he fac~ as to the drnft of 20,. was tlus :- a friend. ll1s iu.-.t OJHlllOU wa.s coulirmcd Ill that 
Mr. White, the plaintiR"'uolicitor, said~ that if the books Uc did not con~c from .\meriCil ,~itho~t ~oner_ or ~e- second iu~eJ'YieW, and haying seen him fn:_t1ucntly sine~, 

were in the ,,ower of the defendants, they might bu1 :1 them. sources, buthavur-~'sloppcd at Hahfax, Ill Nova ~colia, he had discovered nothing to make him change has 
Messrs. Pinnock and Maunder both expressed their indig- lono-er than lie. inlemlcd, he became short of money; opinion. 

1tationatsucharemarka_stl)is. . he drew upon Mr. \'Vrightfor20I., sending him .it the l\fr. H. 1\ierccron and l\fr. Milchell also spoke to 
TIJcLord Ohancel/or s3:1d, J_hat if·lbe der~n<lants,or Hodg- same time a draft, which he had no doubt was paid the sound slate of the plaintiff's mind . 

.son, ~vould make_ an allulav_it b~twce1! this and to-morro~,.- within 24 hours .1fter his arriYal in London. Shortly This closed the plaintiff'"scase. 
·:.

0
,r~~nvi:t\~

0
a:ll~e !~~ce~~~~e~ri~h~~: ::~:;!, ~~~:~•t:~ ~~ite~~ a~tcr th~ir ac~1nai!1tancc comm_cnced '\\' right fell inlo :Mr. ·Denman addrcs.c;ccl the Ju_ry or! the par~ of _the 

Novcmbe~, he w~nhi, U]lon seeing that aUidavit, be n.ble to ib1frc11lt1es, fa!lecl 111 tr?de_, and m the _JC<lf 1803 or 1804- dcfentlant, and ~oulen<!ed, t!1at rn tlu:, case his_ ~hent 
11a.y what he ou..-ht to do upon this· iwint was confined Ill the Ku!g s Hench Prison. Afr. C. then h~~ ,,alv been d1scharo-111g his duty, and that w;t11 the 

0 ======,,· Wt'nt into a \'ari£>ty of matter e.xtraneous to the i111me- ~realC~'ikindne~s and indulgence; thal in this case the 
COURT 01" KING'S BENCH, DEc. H. diatc subject of enquiry, and called witncs.,.es: l\ifr. co11tluctof the plaintiff had justified the ,·01uluctof the 

fVrigl,l "· Cobbett. C.'s object wa'i he said, to t.hcw, lhat his son was Lhe .defendant, and that the ccrli.ficate of a rncdi~a.l man 
Mr. Chilly stated: tha~ lhis actio'n was brought to re- per1-;on responsiWe •for ~he puhlications in the lleg-isler. authorized him in the ('OUrse he had aclopkcl. Jlo 

co,·er a compensation m daman-es for three several ~fr. Clement, propr1f.'tor of The Observer, deposed, denied th:tt lhcrc was any circumslances which called 
libel,;, published hy the defcm\a.~t, in his publication, 1hat he accepted some bills for Mr. CobUell, previous on Lhe Jury to n-iyc l.1r(,.e daman-es. The first witnes.5 
called•• Cob/J(:ll's Political Rt'gisler," ,fated the 4th of to his dcparl_urc fo~ America, _in anticijlali~>u of the called by ~fr. Jfcnman ~vas 

O 

• • 

January, 1817, 6Lh of March, 18'19, and 6th of Jan. produce of lus Ues-1.-;tcr, of which he (!\1r. C.) w~s to J. Dennis, the uncle of the plamt1ff, Vlho was em
lf.120; all of them imporling in substance, that the he the publisher. 1-lc considered Mr. Cohbell himself ployed hy him to collect his rcnls. Rec-ol:ccts his ilt
plaintiff had fabricated accounts between him and the rec.ponsihle to him for the acceptances, as the son was ness in l\fa)', 1819; saw him om·e during his malady, 
dcfc1_ulant; tlult u~dcr false pretences the plainlilf had under afc. he was al lbat time strapped clown to his heel. He 
obtained money 111 the defendant's name: that Lhe The Clerk of ihc Rtamp Office prod need the affi- went out of 1.own with his mother in Oclc•hcr, and soon 
plainlilfhadforged letters in thedefendant'snanre,and davit, in which \Ym. Col>hctt, jun. was,slnc.c 1818, after, namely, in November, his molher dietl. In 
11articnlarly one col'lr.crnina- the character aucl contluct registered as the printer, puhlishef" and proprietor of j\:fa1·ch, 1820, the witnc~s went to lhe plaintiff's house 
~f :\fr. Hunt, elated to·.h of.April, hl08; that the pfain- Cobbet{s fYcek~,, He,e:i~ter. on business; Charlotte Orton the maid-servant wat-. in 
t1JT had defrauded the defcndent in his accounts-; that \.Vin. and John Cobbett, the sons of the defendant, tlw parlour; ~he was making up the iire, and lhe plain~ 
the r!aintilfhad, ever since the year 181 I, become a deposed Lhal SC\'eral alterations were made by them- tiff put some powder into a fowling-pil'ce, and fired at 
1,otor_ious spy and informer; and lastly, that he had sehes in the manuscript of the Register particularly her; Lut did no iujury. The impression on his mind 
been 111strumcntal to the death of a o·entleman named complained_ ~f in thi~ article, as they h:u_l in-'erlcd Lhc was that Lhe plaintiff,y:is deranged. . . 
llowcll. 0 name uf \'' nght, which ncyer appeared 111 that manu- The lwo kcep;:rs of the maU~lwuse, wllo had lum m 

The defendant pleaded first, the general issue, sc.ript. They did so. because they 1rndcrstoo~I tli~t charo·c, ·,:-:-re cxami1,ed as' lo hi:. conc!uct from the 2nd 
"Not Gnilty nf l)~hlishing the allcdg·cd Jiilds,)) and \\"rig·ht had been exposing the pri\'ate letters of their to ti~! 4li1 of June, but their ·c\'idencc dld not go to 
Ihm plm1dcd special plc.i<; of justification to all the falhcr, and s!andl'fing his character. Thcref(/r.:: they afi(.•cl l!rn somulucs..~of his intellects. 
counts, a\cn rn~ the LruLh of the alled~rd I ibcls, ~ere anxious that lhe charac.ler of \V ri1=1;M should be Tlie Soi_icitor-<;i.:.!11cral rcpiicd. 

Pre\1011stothcca .. ehernggonemto, :\:fr.Col,l;dt,who li10rnughly understood. !'he C!111;f Jus_L1cc Mlmmed up; and_t~e_ Jury, af~e,: 
«,1,w_1~h~11t C~un\'.'J, roi-e __ an::l :,airl-:----1 h_.i·•c inf!lrmcd l Mr. Scarlett, in his reply dwelt upon what hC: called dPl_rl1cr~1l11~g _l'.~.lt an hour, found a. vtrd1ct for Lbc p!a1u
:'\ir, Scatlcll, ln~ Coun°cl 1ur Urn 1.la.rnt1ft, L!1al l 1.atentl the unnatural an~ daslardly cond11ct of the d::fcndant lltt. LJ.;M,<q;'-s. 3001. 



4 JOHN BULL flcce:nber Ii, 

1\01icE JV l"OtUf.E~'J'Ji'tlJJ~_\ ,·s. \ V1•;pntat1011 oa such a poi:1t i:-i v;aste of t.1111~' •~11d 

--- \ breuth; but i.ve ha Ye" a collectinn of pLin tr.ut11s io tv i;J, 
A. B.'., Leu,.,. hm,; brm ru.:eli'td. .. which H?ver shoul<l h1ve pa~sed our lips had n:il tiJ~~ Ou:~~:: :~~i .:~:"'tfi:t 0:: l~~:·a~::~:~~pl)~~~:r:e~n/f;Z~r:; Time.'i:, n paper of some weigLt al: Ha:nmersmitl:. in 

Jcdi11p,- aUom t.nt: (JLwL•!J l.:r ll~e woman ,,nu~c cau!,"e 
·.;l1c ha·;; t"mou..;1-rl. l: JH<'i" lie r,'("[,lll:(·:rd lhat !lie 
Duke or u;1rn.,·,vit'k. ':-t 11;w1~ !ms :J'.'l'I! jj)/')_,t S(iiir.gcly 

ohtaim-.-:I to sorn~ dc•r·1m!f'IIL'i in wliiC'ii tl1e Qnei:n is 
interr~itt~d; •~n I il :;houlcl 11ot he furgoUrn f:at a hill 
has b: e11 Jiled in Ci1:1i1t"t.'ry 11p1:!1 the 1mbjrct, which yet 
remflins 1111,ul.'iWtTl'cl: i~ ~:liriuhl 11nl he for,roftt'H timt. 
the Qut'C'11°n Altr1r;11'V Gt•ueral ha.'i 11hl.iinetf'ruore ti1an 
one cxle11sio11 of the ·1i111r allowcc.l her to reply to this 
bill_, on the plea that she has been too closely oc
cupied with matters of greater weight :-since, how
ever_, i,hc can find time to palliate the forgerie!J of 
Sarah Price, it is to IJc Imped that she will no,r spare 
a little leisure to a ca..se in which she herself is so 
deeply irnplica(t'l!. 

Ms conunrmicatlon.~. formed U5 that the Qaee-n Jrn.s been playing off a 
A Lov,u,rsT u;i// Jhld that u:e l1adadopled the plan 1,eadui.ted. HOAX upon us___;as it is all fon, tlie mere fnn the bet!rr 

hefot'e u-e receiced M.<i Note. now Clu!j_shnas is at hand; and we will ad<l our mite h) 

JOHN BULL. 
LON"DON, DEc. 17. 

the general mirth, hy giving our re:iders next week ti. 
whole collection of little tricks which tl1e' Queen h:ts 
performed with chequered success: to be sure; they 
were Dt>t quite so expensi1;-e to the country a, her lruit 
manam.,,"Te, thongh, to speak truth_, they are fu]l as in
geuiouS--they have no relation indeed to her virtue_, but 
are merely jokes which she g0t up to makP, her com-

• man honesty suspected, in order that it migl1t come out 
\VE commence our Paper without comment or the clea..-er. 

prospectus-our object is speaking plain truth_, and The Queen began !waxing very early in life, long 
we will do our duty. before her mani~re; and in an early umnber we ~hnll 

The shameful licentiousness of a prostituted Press, ~::ti~::\~~1~;:~ ~~-g~~e : 1
~~~: ::~s~~ficit :,7: L~~:~~ 

the infamous tendency of the caricatnrc.s which issue ship was pl·esent_, upon general \Vindsor. In short_, 
from every sink of vice mul infamy :n and near. the every body seems to kno,v he;:- him of mind; and_, 

whether clra,\.·ing indecent caii.caturea_, or being shut 
Metropolis, the inflammatory speeches of knaves and up in a box to be wound up, be the order of the day_, 

But, if in.-.tead or co11 .. ideri1,g tl1is matter g:an•ly, we 
were to fancy Lord Li,·erpool joking on so serious a 
subject_, and writi 11g thus:-

" i\lADA:11,-'llic pcnmn in n·hose fa-..·our vour 
l\Iajesty has k·en plrased to interforc u-ith the ~rdi~ 
nary course of justin·, is an old otfc:ulcr, and de-. 
scrYC,'i tht:.> punislmu·nt which an·ail.s her: indcrJ, 10 

relea.,;e such a person, would be to throw upon society 
a member_, from wl.iose conduct much llUscl.t.ief ruight fools, the ab!mnl unmeaning Addresses to the Queen_, we have the unquestionable authority of Sir Howman 

and the libellous and treasonable answers given to to believe that het mind is naturally bent to such di- accrue. 
them_, rtre banes to onr Constitution, whic-h- call loudly versions. ,v e have no objection to these little fan- " A female of your :\lajesty's age some Orne since, 

tastie:S,-they a.re droll and pleasant_, and Lady-like presented a letter of cretfa, fnr a very large sum, upon 
for an antidote. \Vould that the ad~inistration of the and Queen-like; but ,ve must say the Italian wit- the house of Coutts and Co. to a Scotch agent at 
salntary m:::dicine we sha1I exhibit_, had fallen into abler nes~es have been hardly treated_, for if she was playing Trieste. Upon refcrt'nce to the house in London, it 
hands :-we waited long and patiently, in hopes that a tnck on purpose to deceive them_, and played it so turned out that the letter of credit Wai a /orb,:r-y.-

well, they needed not to haYe been ahused, vilified, Humanity_, aml the rl'spedahility of the c,,lprit"s 
some of those C{)mmanding ·talcntt:i by which the pelted_, and half murdered_, for g-i-ving credit to it: they connexions_, induectl the parties ttl <lesi.st from the pnr 
machine of Government is moved_, might have bl:en swore what they helieved;-they lielieved what they secution. She, ofcourse,escaped punishment,ru!dthe 
directed to the ht!.mble~ but not less useful task Of swore- and so do ,•..-e. ctmsequrnce ha:i been, that lwr ~ubsequeut i;fo has 

· checking and correcting the evils which surround and 

threaten us; but finding silence (which in some cases is 

said to .give consent) reig_n amongst those who could 

ably and authoritatively have met and crnshed the 

JDaliW1 efforts of faction and sedition_, we have ver:..htred 

to espouse the cause of our KING AND CoNsTITUTIO:!lil 

-sure_, before Goel_, of the justice of our efforts, and 

the 'rectitude of our intentions. 

The test by which we shall try eve,-y thing, is 

TnuTa-Truth is the sole corrector of the mischiefs 

One part of her scheme seems not to have been, been marked by e\·ef)· possible ad 0£ indecency and 
quite so well cG.ntrived as the rest, for the Times says_, immorality. Your ~(ajc•.'ity knnw,-; the truth o\ this 
" she reposed under an ali·n.cst transparent tent_, open story_, and may make the applieation. 
" also _below_, - above_, and having a common gallgway 
round it." To be sure a tent described as this i~, 
with neither top, nor bottom, nor sides, must have 
been 3..9 comical a tent as her heart could have desired; 
but it strikes us_, that if she had ,,ished to be so verv 
fi.mn::1 as to. persuacle people she was committu1g 
adultery, if the tont had been a thick tent and en• 
closet.I_, the suspicious ch~ .... ·acter of her tJte./1,-tl!te or 
-~~e to 7'oe with her ccuri~1:- would have been greatly 
facightenecl. 

This would han'" hcen an odd amwer; b:i! we "ill 
undertake to sho·,\o· that il woult..l haYe bccH tl,e onlv 
proper one to lim·e g-in•n to a hypocrite_, wh)~t>- lw(u;s 
.:.re so extenc;fre that it i.'i impossible to discm·er when 
f:.:he is in joke and wh~n in earnest. 

llut the who1e of her suite seem to have been in. \Y·e consider Lhat we rannol do betl& Lhan exlracl 
which stare us in fb.e face, and TRUTH will eventually fecterl with this hoaxing mania. His Excellency Ba- for our readers lhc following paragraph from a lctler 
triumph; as our greatest living poet says- ran Bergami, Grand l\Iaater of Saint Caroline, inde- lo the run-nway Lord llare"ft·ood, ""·hit·h n-..1~ published 

pendently of the part he played in the last great hoax_, a few day~ since in that excclfonl paper lhc Nn 
" All that mortal art hath wrought has ofien shewn his admirable dexterity in this pleas- T1:'IIES, under lhc signature of C..1.To. 
In our cell returns to nought, ing art. " Dnt what has lhe King done, I speak of him as 
Tho molten gold returns to clay, When very young he sfoJc a mule from his father a Kina-, for in that characlcr alone did he come lo 

I (mcreiv. in J"oke), but he did it so uncommonly well -..·our fiar? Ile consented Ln bear the a-ricvanccs of The polish'd diamond me Ls away: ,; j' 
that the old gentleman always believed his son to he a the man, to remain Lhe husband, and on ',' asked you 

All is al tercel, all is-flown, thicf:-Some time arter tliat, in company ,\;Lh another to preserve his Throne and Crown from pollution. If, 
Naught standsfast but Truth alone!" droll dog, whose name '"·as Francesco Salomoni, lie from his n!-~umplion of the R"gency lo the present 

moment. he ha,·e been guilty ot one tyrannical aod 
In looking at the <!omestic poJitics of the y,rcek there played a comical prank upon one Angela Castel.uni, unj nst action-if he ha,·e clisregardcd lhc honour~and 

by forcing open .her door and taking .away her goods interesls of the country-if he ham showered ils ho
is little to interest us_, ·exc~pt the bi·rth of a daughter to and chatt~Is. nours on the worthl<•s.s, and neglected the de1Jerving-
thei.r Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of Cla- This was ~o well <lone_, that when he was tried for i( he have manifested the l":asl ho-;lility towards ii.! 
fence. There seems g-reat probability_, from the na- the offence, the Judges were completely deceived, and rights or violated ils Jiherties-if his governmeol 

..., sentenced. him to eighteen months impri~onment, which ha Ye entailed upon it d!s~race and injury-if, in 
tare of the fluiletins that ihe royal infant will live-she he suffer~d in the prisons of Cremona ruid Lodi. shorl, one of his public acts ha\"c been dishonoura~le 

I 
Lo him as a SoYercipn, let it be made known; lel h1ru 

has our sinczrest prayers. Her plain English name . ndee.d, is we find all that we supposed sin and not be spared; let 1t L>c staled with all the aggra\·ated 
pleases us~it sound~ a great Jeni better to our ears vice to be mere waggery we shall C:l..-pose to view the colouring which imagination can impart; and, ifil 

whole store of humorous adventures of which we are cannot be disproYed, let him be vilified, as he has been 
tbm the forrig-nflo:.?rishcs·of Alcxnndrinaan~ Victoria; in possession. ,·ilificd, and abuse could go no furlher. But letnul 

d t l t 'l fi a l Pltcr ofthe Duk r W his reput:ation be bla..-.tcd by groundle~as.r;crlion and 
an o f>pca ~ nil i, we pre e-r lat b t e o . e were supposing_, that -had Lord Liverpool the invcct1vc, and let not those. whose dutv it is to !tlrike 
C~.i:v!'.11.re. lo 1ook forwarcl, to as Queen, '{ha1~ a niece d'! \ ot~er day bc~nseized 1\;th a fit of ho(t.-.;-ia.g_, when he re- tht.~ slanderer dumb, give currency and the colourol 
the Priur·r n( '·J:1x1• Cobonrg. I pl!t~d to the b1t~or,,,,.-ag-gcry, the Queen played off in h2r lruth lo his slarulcro;;, by hearing them ia silence, aod 

r , , . le~ter to the Kmg_, about the old offender, who was without rebuke. No King who enr wielded the Dri, 
fhc Quern :i noliday last :.:\Ionday 'iY:.lS. :atl::.er a hanged after a long career Of forgery and circulation of tish sccplrc possessed stronger claims to the attach 

falling oIT from the gener~l rule of Bustle. '"the l\ier- note:=i_, what a very entei-taining a.ns,ver he DUg·ht have menl-Lhe enlhm,iastic atlachmcnl of his people than 

chant Scamt'n mu~kr€d very scantily_, autl the· thou-

6anr1s expected. prm:ed a few hw1dreds. 

sent to Brandenburg House :-for instance_, here is the George the Fourth. and no one·s statue will Lhc hislo•_ 

Queen's letter to King:- rian of lhc ,-..·oriel deck wilh higher culora-ies and more 
splendid trophies. ,vhen he as.sumct Lhe reigns of 

"The Queen has heard, with pain, that a female is power he ~acrificcd his pri"tate feeliogs lo filial duties 
On the subject of thi:. sickening woman we shall condemned to suffer death on Tuesday_, for the offence and the interests of his country. His domestic go-

enter into l!O an,;:;t1mrnts or di:-;cussions_, because they of passing forged Bank-notes. vcrument has hccn distinguished, perhaps, abon all 
, others, for iL-. mildness, and its con!:1-Cientious re~rd 

go fr•:· n~foing· at this period of her ad,·:.:ntnr,~:,. "Her·i\fajesty cannot refrain fr::>m presuming to re- for the pri\"ilcgcs and freedom of the subject. He 
It i:; ,:s;·~~:s,; argtiiii~{· ,--.·ifh prn;)1c w];ose b1incfoess comm.end this 11nlortnnafe pe1·son to the mercy of the found the country engaged in a desperate war, appa· 

has' confo·,;:~df•d the H'r_v distinction !hey me so fln:xious: !Gng. Her l\Iajesty does not enter into anjr juclicinl rently exhausted, without an ally, and without a hope; 
cli,;cusi::ioa; but from the i>ai1icular nature of tliis a~d under his guidance it rose lo the ,·ery pin~aclc 

to main!aiu: v ... hat arg11mrnt -c.i.:1 he used with those, of earthly ~randcnr. The Lhundcr of his arL1llery 
who, in their zeal, mingle in the Quern's procession to oG·,;:rC', aud t.Jle Yery peculiar l'itate of thc law respect- rc5oundecl lhrough the world, and ils fire struck down 
St. l\1.11l"s, lir<(~·ing; lwrus_, upon which ate tied w!tifo iI1b it, she is errc(lu.rngcd fo hope that the earnest ap- every foe; it reached a hcig-ht of power of which the 
riUbons? ,,11at f'rr;,ct can rcnsoni.:11_2,· have 1:vitl1 peo- pr:.:l ,vh.idi her frd!nr;;'1 hme prompted may r.ot hP.Ye most am bilious of our ford'alhers never tlrc:-.mc1l, a.ud 
pie, wJ10_, liaYing printed ltandk.erchiefo in commemor- been made in vaia."'' 0...,f glory ll:hich hid that of all former ages in ils 1.i:azc . 
. t' f ti Q • · f. . th " Brandcubt:r~;h E,.ousc, Dec. 3." E\·cry 11al101t upon carlh knelt round his Lhroac, lbe 
a 10n o 1e ucen s 1~nocence, reprc~en :111g on em _ . ~ , . . . proudc!-.l to !-.Uc for friendship, and the humblest 10 
the J:Ionse of Peers, as 1t appen~ed clunng· th~ late pro-1 '11,1s 1dlf::r nahn-ally p,~ves -~:•e to some rdlr,chons; offer blcs"ings. \Vhy is he uow de<ierted 1 ""hy is 
ccedmw;. ~lace a colossal portrn1t ofBe-,·gam1 OYcr the and whe-H~er_ ,vc c0~~suter 1,s Rtylc and f~nm, ad- that yraisc, whi_ch t_hc mear,esl of_his Mihjrctswould 
throne of hngiancl? \\i1rnt lang1mgc c-~n be used to\ drcH'.;cd m: 1t 1s 1.o a 1'. .. mJ{, :rnd a husband, OT 1tt: cx'.rn-\ _rcccnr_ fo!· meritorious conduct withheld? And why 
~en like Carlile, who writes from hi~ celJ, ,Yl1crc_ he is \ ~nlir~~:~·y gnl~r} tcit_l:~~cy, ,v~ _:::.re 1.·cally at a lo:.s to 1~1_ll,1<_tt J u.sl_1.~c w_hic)h L~,c _mc?-n_es~. o. r_ hi~ _,;;.nhjccts rou_~ 
1mm11red for blasphemy, a letter of congrafnlatron to unri~IHC limv t1:e (,i:l,;..u1 co,:tcl have had the conrage t ,.l:.l.1 1~ du11eJ. h1_m. I "sl<'nl) "dlJ!~d~o betw~cuhi 
Caroline and calls it the trilmte of a Repuhlican to the •

1 
(not to call it a~;:-mrance) to have despatclu-d ;L ~-n~) 111

" .1~_n1-,ralcl ul ~om;..try, au<l ~0 
1ius_Licc to hisr?u·_ 

Queen?, There certainly may he something li..~e a fello-w \ 1;\s1~~-1r,o:~cr:t can nc1Ll:cr soothe Ju::, lc:clrngs nor ,e 1811 
" . 



December 17. JOHN PULL. 
·='A::m::;'"';;;,c::,c;;a;:,;--;::p:,:";::V;::•=rs=lo::t:;:h;:e::;l::;8;:;th;::=u;:lt;;. ;;.,=r,;;;·i::;.-,:,d;:;y:;:,,::;!f;:tt'i;:1~,;;.,::,l: __ ~===;Ll;:,;E!i;;;,;;:,,=.alu"•I;;,;S;:,lt::;. ~~'p .tK."l.S ... YlAT ONS, $..:. 
lnino-inl"I' th;; n.1css;;i o·c of the P1·csidc-1; l of H,e Gnited 
Stal~s t~ holh 1 io~ses at ll1e oppnill£" of ~,110 ~ccca~d A:. i.~ hi r,J~ ~:,;·11 t!tc ~ov~.rd:;n t_hnt we have ever quauelled, 
Session of the Sixteenth Co:ig-rrss: It !3 ,J ;-rr~a-t ~ut \\_1<-!1 Mrn1~en1, who, rno~r Judgment, and we verrlybe
len,,th and ·we are compelled to give but a bricJ o·.1t .. ~ l1~ve 11_1 i!l_at ot ll.Je wl_.io!~ !J.:-"twn, ought, lung 1,iqce, lo ha.,·e 
l.iIH~ 0r' its foatnn·s from y ,mt of <,pa<·e. \ kt·~ ~-l1i;_1111:;~ed ~1·oqi h:s.~ont!J~·1H;e; ."·c 1"'.1~_l'n~tu h;car t_hatHia 

Th 11,. "d" t cono-ral1.1latcs the Hom-;e 1:--:011 l!ie f. ,JC .. f::,_lrns,mthln_(llf':-irL\1 d1\)SCXJHJ1cr.cedast:-..er~:.\l-
. c_ .cs, ~- 11 . bfth·- u,·1-d s1~,, ... ~ .. ·1·-.. I ·•!~Eackofrl:.Oe&!I.0,1tlllfo1"1natbnsfah!Slh.1thehasbcf"ntwice 
tmpronng pro,,pe~aty O -~. l.l / i' ""' ., .. tu ,I 1t. \ lll~(l, rwd t!mt no /f't;S IJ!nn thirlyounn·s of bJood were ta.llen 
Ion!;!: aml coon1ls1rn war ;•'. :·I' l"!l .~;~.i.d '.'"-~:akt'.~~ 1 ~•~\-~"':~'.Hr ~J_i. f;"llli\ him ;;.t L\:.t:"h op~·1·~tio11. _ :-1;,thing ,1.:01~id grntify ue mo1 e 
the powers of Europe, ar.~l . '' h~-~-li natu:-.- ·Y aff.<~·. _d \ tJan liw pro3?et:t ut ll1~ Majosty retaining suc-h a bold of life 
Ameri~a. l_n spcak111g; of foreign refativns, th.ere 1s ,•~- mi~ln L'lla?Jle Mm to_ rc-co\.'i!r, by a chan~e of couucils and 
this passa.o-e Ill the me'sage. I ot me.Bilres, £hat wlrn'.e stock of popularity which he once 

u Respgcting our rclat~ons with f-pain, n?thi;:_:i; ex- ~nj!)Y.:'d_;. and we a.n..', ;heJ"cfore, nvt mcrdy grieved fur hiri 
plicitcann·o· ,v he comm.u111catcd. 0,1 theadJOllrni.lJUnt. mc!&rijJu:.:1trnn~,.a~ f.:r t~nse ?ta: fe/Jow-morlal, but alarmed 
of Cono:rrcss, in may la-~t. the 1·Jinistcr Plcnip~tcnt.i:~ry when ,n~ _hear of t_bp1r !!~n1rns return-l~st, by their 1~nf~
of the iJnited States, at }i,f,Lddd, mu; inslructe:1 to in- J vou1·ablt~ 1!!~uc, ~ay he truslrnted a _dullfu_l ancl pat~iotic 
for':°" tbe Government o~ ~pain, t.ha~. if h_is Ca-t~olic ~"'~~·1;~;:·~~~~m.10gly 11.ot far from Jts fu!6Iment.-7ime.s, 

MaJesly !,hould ti.Jen ro.tiry ~h~ tr-ca.~, th is G,,o,cri~- I His l\fajc-s(y ca11g!1t ._!. slight cold byo.rtending !ilt, Ocor,:e's 
-ment•wouh~ ?-cr.ept the n.t1fical!on, so l,u _as to .,ubrnit · Cfmpcl lu~t 8und~1y ~vec·k; .Hiil Maje!lt)' um-; bled four or l'ive 
to 

I 
the ~cc1s1~n of the Senate ~he 'l~1estiou whcth_cr duys s.!m:c, nn_J H~ 1'r.lAJl·i,!ITY_, (th.mc...1·n- Go:, DE PRAISED,) 

fiUcht.ra.hfication should lie rece1,·ell m cxchaJle tor .¼'I' nr.1.9 1:10\JR 1-:~Jtin Till<: MusT PlmFECT MEALTn. 

that of' the United States to the Scctctary of ,.:t..:.te; JouN BuLL. 
it apiicars, that a communicatiou, in conformity with A ~_iug_nlar alf.dr!::c'.1 bt~C',n lately t-hc SU))jecr: or conver8ation 
his instructions, had IJeen made Lo the Govcrumcut of nt V 1e_1~1u: A llol.Jle L~r.: har. hl'..Li.tt-.e 111·.t.fortm'le, at the Con• 
8 lain and that the~orlcs had the suhjcct under ~ocsi- grc11_s 0 , 1roppa:i, tu incur ~be disJ-lleasure of n.Q lmprrlal 
-d!rati~n. The result of the delibcra~ions of that bo1Jv, 11_e_rr,;ua:1ge; ,-.t w\w":Jc.s:1~5'.cetton,Y.nd on ~,--hvse r-ccom.menda--

rwhich is d:iily e~p_ected,, wiH b; mad~ knowg to_ Coll- ~i
1
~,.~I t!:1

~~~r~~:~nb:~)Yl~::;~r~~:t~~ei~- it:s~l:~l~e~;~~t=b:::t~!e 
~re:~ as ;~0011 as 1t IS received._ fhc fri~udly seo.tn~leDt -h~)lJsejf .froin the conferences"; and .-~quested Prilnce Metter~ 
whtch was c:xpr~sscd on the part of lh~ U 1_11 te~ States, 111c~. lo call""upon him for RD e.xpla°':HiaiJ of tbi5 i.Joputcd 
in the Mc.sc;agc_ orJthe 9th of May last, ·1s std I enter- irreguhlrity. JJ1•in..ce \!cttc.rnich, as v.-e are infonned, wrote 
taiiicd for Sp:11n. Amonp the cause":: of regret, l:ow- a h•(icr; at whir.h his lo:·dship, feeling hurt, 111et out imme
c\·er. wb-ich are it1scrarnhlc from the delay 3:tteticliug dialcly fur V.ic-ui:rn, In makr. prepan.tioos for bis depar1ure. 
t-Jiis tr.ffl~ll'.tion, it is proper to sl:;1te,1 that sat1sfoc'tory H1!_ thence n:lurnecl to'l'roppau, where an open c(ua.1-rel wlth 
-infomiillion has ~ecn n•ceiYcJ, that measures have been Pnuce !l!ettcrnicb ensued. The la.tte1 subrui,~ed lbe con
~ rently al.lop led hy desi':"niflg person'- to cbnvert cer- du~l cf hi:,; a:.iversary' to the So"!"ereigns, who enjdlned·the 
t~~; parls of t.hc l)rOYinc~ 0 (!•.ast Fl~rida into depots ~;/nc;, not to fight. ~n this the Emperor o~.,Abs.~·ie., it is• 
f. ti • ·cc- li;oh of foreign <roods from \\hence to • d, rdcr~d a cour1t.r to he desp~tched m~me,.uA;_te))' to 
ur ,IC re ·I . j lJ ·- rs I n • Lontlel1, With i\ rc-quC11t that the Eo_;h.shmao might h~ fortlJ...., 

f~n;•~tµ-~e ~bc1~1 rn~o ~ lC . '~~ilel_ , t~tes. ,· . Y op_cnmg a ,~·ilh .,ccalled. His Lo1"C4hi11, though supportecl_Ul his situ«."· 
pc:·t w1th111 t.1e l11mls of l lorlda, irnmcdiatct) on ~ur t1on at Vienna, by th:! inftul!nce of Lord Visct'innt Casde-
1,ouiHl=.!ry, ,•.-her? thcrt! wn.s no sctllement, the 0 1.JJcct .rcagh, has ne,~er enjoyed any political LODsict"cr!!lion, or 
could nor'be nusun~crs~u'"'..<l. An ca-rly accom.moda:- been ti-ealcd with nmc~ pcrsoua.1 regard in tJie'capilal of the 
ti.on of ,liffrrcncl's will, 1t IS hoped, prev<'nt all such Austrhln cmp~rc. 
fraudulent anc\ pernicious practices, and ph~e lhe rela- We iuscrt lhis si:i.tcmenl without being able'"lo give_any 
tio:is of -the two l'Ounlries Ou a very antitalJlc and per- other aullwrity for its truth than the rcs11eclability of the 
maJJent hasis." sou~re ,yhencc w~ ln:.ve derived it. lthas been i~ o~r_pos-

A hrief allusioh is rf1acle to the rommcrdal reslric- ses~10n for some lime pa,st, t.ut we furbor_e to pO.blufh 1tfrom 
tioc~-imposrd npon thC'! intN('O\lrsc he tween the Uhitl!d dehc_acy to th~ noble person to w~om 1t. relates. Seeing, 
SI· t' s ;•1rl the !1°ritish ,vest India and Ameri,~m cnlo- however, that It was nll11~cd to y~sterclal by a res11c_(?~able 

_.l c. --,.; . . ·. I ,, . 1 •h· h u· . . contemporary,andohscrvmgthat1tobta1ossomea(fd1t1ooal 
n1cs; r~.1.ctiori~, it 15 u l.s-e.nc_<,, ~ IC .' it is sahs- probability fcom·tbe rumoured reca.11 of the aforesaid noble
fado:-y l-o rccollec~, arc defrm:;i,·c only,' on th<? part gian to this country, ,:·e oOJV give it to o\Jr readers. We 
~ the fo!·mc~- It ~s_.:L!~o ad,;l~d that" the cxpon1~1cn,~ annex t'1,e p~ragr~phs fl:51µ-i the Frei=ich papers:
uadv,;_rn:.111~ uJa!-pirit of am1Ly between the parl1c!I. "VI£N!U,, Nov. %'-1.-Lord Stewart. the Britieh·A~ba.s
'.t'he qncsliOu depc1ulir~ hclw..;eu lhc United Slates ;md s1\d.or who arrived here the ni§ht before la.at, wiU ret\lfn.no 
Great ,Uri-lain. n•sj1et:lrn~ the couslrul'l1on of the first•[ m~re 1.oTroppa\1.''-MonjJ.eur. 
arridr. of liJc 1i'i-eatv of·Gllcnt. ha.s.b,een•referrcd by ... :Auc;snunG, No_v. 30.-At Vir.11na. a acw Amba.ss11-dor is 
f~olh Oo\'('rnmcnls t,) the decision ol: lhe l~n1r,~ror _of i-muwdiatc~y ell'.p_7ctct.l r?~ E~gl~nd. \V~ al'C assured \~at 
]iw;~ia, B w~o h,~;; 1\cccpted .th(i :mlTI\rn.;c-" I he dis- ~::~u:1t;;.!n;:~:~;,;~1~-~.'n:~~h~~: dela), to LoOOoo. - . 
Cl!'5S~ons !~lw~_rn .~~a;~c, ar..(l .Lie } ni~rd ~t..~tr~ ~es: An improhab~e and ~i4i~ulou_e s,t~ry liat1 been circJTlated 
jJeclmg tl,c /IC·'· to.,ll<l/""lc c.uty upon - i:-c'.ich 'csscfs, arc duri11~ the last two or thri;e days by the 1'forninf: Cllrq11icle 
fo be c..:_rricd ~lil r-,t ~\'a..o;hing.tori,. whil!,c-r tb_e .French &nu Times. ~elatin ... to KU ailerlg;d fotca~ at Troppau be
J.Unisler U1euqiotcn~i.ary wr.s. o:-<ldcd to n;pair_for the tween Lor'd S(cwa~·t, our.Ambas~atlorto thecourtofVienna,. 
piurposc. The state uf the b:oulh Amc:rica.n coloP.ics and Pdo•;e Mellernii:-h, the Auatrian ~linietcr. We think it 
~ glancic.d al, and a confident lio/Je expre.c;sed lha.ttheir nc,·cc.sary to.slate,. th11 the .wlwl~ .a.fli1i1_. ii. 1:.tterly wilb-.ut 
inde.pendencc mU!c>i be ack.'low t:dgcd I.Jy the n10thcr fm.1mta1ion. l(s 11rq>o!ltcl"ouil: absnrdily, in1leetl, ought to be 
COlJiltry. . , a s_u_fficicut rcfutJLlion; but ~s so~cthiug of creJih;li(y may 

,vith respect to the revenues of the Umted.St1 te~, po1>s1hiy_&.-1.tac_h to a Sl()'.'Y s~ co?11dently _n•pealt>d, w~ h~ve' 
they are r~prcsented aa i"n a fluuri!-ihing condi_tion. t~ought 1t d~~1rable to gwc It th,~ 1.mqm~ll~ctl t·ont~atl~ch?n. 
Within the :tn-e years from 18J5.to 1820, the r..ational No suc.h c11cu_ru,la.~ce9 J1ave occilrrcd--:-.,o reprc&l'nt~hon 

debt, which :m:oun~d alt?g_dher to upw:ard5 of one -~! t:;;11~~:~~;:!d~g~:f~~:i: n~e;ph<';~t~~hust~:t s~;~a:~~ 
lrnnclrcd and fifty~eigh_t mtlh?n~ of doJlars, ha._cl been hi, Lordship and the Auslrian Minister; and tbe nsrtertioo 
reduced to al1(;~1t_ mu:. 9'-t,'lO m 1!liQJis. fhc r:1.p1d pro- of his rel um lo ~bi&- country ie entirely false.-Co1.o,·er, 
grcS! of the fortt6.cat1011s crectmg along the coai;ts of Dec. 12, 1820. -- · 
the Ullion, and the increas.e of the navy, are also dwelt E:rtract r,f a s11ecch inade bJ !tir. Leme.itce (co,inamind 
upon wilh mu-ch ~tisfactiou. •It then slates-- popgu11) al a ward wectiug of Bishopsgate, l9lb of Novem-

" The reccipls iolo·the '.frea,ury from <wcr:y source, bcr 1820 :- , , · 
to theS0th St'·plember last,., havcamo.untealo IG,79•1;107° "-The Italia.;ns were unacq11a.inted wi!h tbe r.bci&l enjoy
doll. 66 c., whih,-t the pUblic e~per:i-rl~tur~~, to'tlit: $.l.me !n~1!ts of llinne~ parties, but Colone_l Br,n~·ne to-o~ ca.rt? to 
period, amounted to 16,871,53-l doll. 74i C.; lcaving;iu 1111t!atc them, :n _order to ef!'ecl h111 d_cs1;ns a.g!m;1st Hee 

the rrreasury, ou thatd~y,a ~um estimated at 1_,0~j0,000 .:}{'h~tty. He ~~l:~ ~t\t~~:~:~ n~~~~ ~~:
1
1t:t!°b~hn~t~i~~ 

d1Jll. For the probable receipt~ of t~c foflovnng ~ear, sPlf to sit dqwn at t~ble.wi.th such a--. Wherever the 
I refer yQn to l·he stalcm<tri,t which will ,he4r.-,.a~m,Lterl" · il:.iiucote of Brownl" .and hie did not e•teml, the Qiteen was 
from tl~ Treasury• . . . spo_kc.D of with unlvcr,;al love and ~,hmration." 

"The sum of th1oce mdhons of dotla.rs, a~honscd In rf-ply to this, we pi,aitively sta.te that Colnn~J Bro.woe 
to.be r_aised by loan, by an act of the last St:ssiqn of_ No·r ONLY H.NOWRN(>'J.'..R:uu!i of Mr.l..eooaitre, but tQ:~t he 11e.1.1er 
Con(J'ress, has been obtained upon• lernis advantageous had, he<11·U. his n~1e bef(}r~ he ~aw it,printed as t/1e maker of th6 
to.bb"c Government, indicating not on]y an rnq~cd abovchara11gue. _ 
confidence iu the faith of the nalion hut the ex.istcnce 11 ,./'J. t lhr. ~kall1 of t~1~Pnni:.ci;sChi.r~o.tce, 1;1eR.l'ly three ycnrs 
of a large a.mount of capital ~ce4.i~g that mode of if,- -\lc_for~ th~ p;4~e~uti_'?n, Jh~,-Q\'~_crn1 _seri~usly attlh:t~d with 
...-estmcnt at a rate of iuti.!rcst not excecdi;oo:r.,fh:e per 1h1s mernhelm~~'"' l1>:1s,.&c. -:11m~,,, F_ndf.Y, Dec. Iy. 

t ' · .ti · The (J°ue~n IJ;id.a, p:arty to ~111µer lhe day. s\1ccced1og, e.ncl 
· ce?~ · pe~ annum. . . . d thut on which she lic,:_a1:d of ti.le PriuCC'fJ!I. (;har:lotll!:S death, 

" \Vrit-e me down an as!I." 
SoAllEBPEAaE. 

The Ea,-J of Grosvel'lor is an Ass
-ertcr of our freedom; 

And were lie C.tu\crhm·y's Grace 
The Go:1f1cls in his S(n·'rcig:~ s fac~ 

Il"'=-,.d r:.thcr tllro~·, thnu rel).) :cm. 

M.y Lord af .Gfanlham is an Ass.
-aHcr of nlack. Woolcr. 

BL'i, if this. blu1:1t'ring York Hue.:>ar 
Were tried in iln·y rc:d w;ir, 

"J'is th,rnghL he rpl-,;ht be cooler. 

Lord Enniskillen is n.n Ase
-enlc•r to Lord Granlham ; 

Bold, gen' rous, nojsy, su:earing friends
Till tl1<·y hne gaim"'d thr-ir JJTivate ends, 

And i.hat th.!ir patrons l'/am 'em. , 

The Eiul of Harewood is an Ass ... 
-urcd help in trouble; 

F~i-, when his l...(.ll'ch-hip cundescends, 
Odt ofa scrape to help his friends, 

lfoonly makes il double. 

The Earl or Morley i!I an Ass-

llis ~:~r:~~1~:~!•':;Liri~~~~v;~~::; 
IJut to b~tt any thing into 'l 

I'd ni.thei· thump an anvil 

Crnz-y Lord ,Erskine is an Aes
-ortmcnt nr a.II follies : 

He was rhe first to slur the Queen; llut fi:ince his tri_J1 lo Gretna Greco, 
Uc'11 wond'rous klnd to dollies, 

Tnc good Lo rel Kcnynn is. all Ass• 
uager of dissensiou; 

"\"i'ith rccblc voice, and maudlin eye, 
He would b.·.ve prn_y'Li for infamy. 

And gr:i.nled sin a peoi.ion. 

The Lord Ashl>urten ie an Aee
-iduous atten(ier; 

No voter for lhe Q1wcn is !ltouler, 
Although'·he knows no•more about her, 

T-ttan or lhe '''iiilch of Eodor. " 

The Duke of Leinster is an Ass
-ociate whom she flatten; 

Though, by two _unciesi:ic bas seen, 
'_l'o hate a King, and love a Q1.ieeo. 

Are rather licklish ma(tere. 

Io shorl, erLch.W"J1ig Lord is an Ass
-emblag~ of nil me:.Lil; 

And to reward ,heir virtuous live,, 
May afi th~ir claug?1ters and lheir"wiffi 

The Queen's good taste inberit. 

ON MR. DENl\lAN'S SCRIPTURAL QUO'tATION'. 

Denman, in pleading, thought it fit, 
To qilote some lines from Holy Writ, 
But, 11urely, in his Inst allusion, 
He brings to us an odd cooc!usioD J 
For &he, who in the sacred lore, 
Wae. told to u GO AND SIN NO MOR&," 
Avowedly bad sinned before! 

ANAGRAM. 

(Jue~n Caroline's trial: 
I,o I q11ite.clear a siNtWT ! 

TO JOHI,• BULL. 

SIR-I am now a very old man, and kn_pw littie· of 
w];iat is·going on'; but: having been, in earl)· life, an'in. 
tim_atc friend of the late excellent Cbarles,James Fo:z-, 

· for his sake I am very anxious to know ff y .. ou or' any 
of y(tu~ corr~sponde1)ls' could inform me what became 
of a favOuritt! footman of his, whose name, I think, 
was Peter Moore. Sonrnbody told me Lbat hf'- was 
hanged for forgery -in the vear 1783; but the y•iUJt"g 
man I mean was of too dull a turn to do any thillg of 
tllat sort: besides which, if I mistake, not, Mr. Fox 
told me he could not writc.-Will you oblicre. me 
with an answer to ~isl and believe me your otHged 
servant, PRICE .EV .ANlih 

Llanco.leln, Dec. 9, 1820. · 
lt 1~ proper to add, that ~I.~re ts ndw • ur, lo the and en.ell .:OJlow·ing da)'. Tile ,only m9u;riing j1cr_eerva.nts 

T~c~ury, _for. the sale of }J1~ul1c l~udi;, twc::nty-t!vo _wore ~as a cr~pe ~ the IJ.l"ID, with. their·· scarlet liveries, 
uiilhons, nm~ hundred and n.1nety-s•x thOL1$and, .fhc and in u. very short foue she appc:a.red io public decked 
hu-ndred and forty-6:~cdollars." c;rnl in all lJ,~r slock bi tiude,of paint, patcheli, e.o.d plume.of 
The house of Rcprescntat\vcsfouncl an extraordinary fealhers. l Lor:d Brownlow was, on Tuesday la.i;;t, sw_orn into 

dlfficulty in electing a new Spe~cr in Lhe room of _ tlie office of Recorder Of Boston, 1n.LincOlnsbi_re, iD. 
Mr. Clay, ,irho resigned. There were fourcanclidates, ---.- the room of the late ,·enerable Sir J. Bankes, Bart. 
but the succ ssful e must have bs I te m · ·t Sir Waller .Scott. B'1rt, h~s- beeo ~naoi»,t'lµ!I~ ~lee.led 
1fflh'e whdl: numb~r of votes. a.Th: 8°u~ber ~Jr°;~l President of the Royal-Soci~ly.of Edinburgh, Qn the re&ig,-

loLtings, which amounted to twenty-one, is ~id. to be nafo~u:~~,!~;"1:U~\!:l:~\a.l\lrda.y, on Black~eatb, \le.tween 
wholly without auy precedent. At last the choice fell Mr. 11-n, a g?ntleman of fortune in KcA1,anJ a .\\Ir. S-)-r, 
Ufon 'Mr. Johu Taylor, who was elected by a majority merchant, in consequence of a dispute at a. colfec-l,ouse io 
0 four. the city, when some shots were ex-changed. Mr. S. \~ shot 

in the shoulda in the tint fire; the baU was e:11:tnl.cted io the 
evenii,g, and he is doing well. 

'!'he J ournfll de Paris of the former day contains a . At a r_nusical pa.rt)', at. Absoh\te ~i_sdo_~•e, a rew da.js 
11riv,~lc letter from Vienna, dated the 2d inSt. which smce, a singular scene oc~urred. A d1strngwshcd ~c~sonage 
~tatc~ wirh confidence that ~he .ti"nal resolutions of the unexpC"c[cclly llounced 1,~to the room, and· aalutn~g the 
!-_icncrci1ru-.,relativ t' ti aU~i. fN,Pl•s -·u L>~ companywith,"Goodp~ople\I_tru!lt,Isha.ll_n?tcontamj
<;r,--:c· \(° I c O 

. ie 1o. a. rs O 
-~ ~-' ~

1 e nal.!: yot-1 by my presence," desired the mus1cmns to.play 
-ll ia y promu g-al~~ Ill tue course of tile lll'Cse~t a favorite WaJtzl and ca!ling <Hit, "Billy, Jet 09 ha,ve a 

m~n~h; hpt that dcc~sJO~t dcp_cnds upon the __ manncr w I wall:r. ;" in a fow m:·ollllcs i;hc nnd Billy Austin waltzed out 
w!11.~1~ ~~~Ir co,1~1mnmcal10:~ ~1spat.chul to l\iaplcs ~h~,ll of t!ic r;ium, an,! ::~ft.., lll_(' cum:i:u_1y in amazemc~1t!-L~dy 
!H, 1...cc1,cd. Ihc arrn•;n·r 1~ expcde,l abot1t the l!iLh. H-, ,!i~11stc•d ,nll1 thr•;, has ,·ow-:.:1 never r,,gam to CDler 
snJt. Il--- I!ou:;-e. . 

' 

THE STATUE OF MEM~ON,-The Russian Ambassador 
at the~Court of Rome, has received a l1tfteI'' · from Sir A. 
Smith, an English hav.eller, who is at present at the Egyp
tian Thebes. He states, that he has himself examined 
the <?elebrated statue of Memnon, accompanied by a nu-. 

, merousescort. At six ~•clock in the morning he .h~d 
_very distii:ictly the soqnd so much spok'.'en of in formet. 
times, a-nd which had bceE. generally treated as fab1:1lous:. 
-" Cine may," he says, "assign fO this ph~nomenoh a.. 
thousand different causes, before it could l)e supposed to 
be simply the result of a certain arrangement of\tb.e 
stones." The stafoe.ofMemnon was. overturned by an 
earthciunke-, and it is from the petl.cstal th8.t this mysteri-- ~ 
0us sou1Jd is emitted, of which the (!a~se )Jas n~ver been. 
aseertairied, and which w·as dcnied~merelj heca.u_se it 'VilA 
inc.-..:plicablc.-Pa1·i.s P,rper. 
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ORIGINAL c0Rli1;spoNbQNC.K I amowtt of injury sust.ained in so rig teous tt cause, lowan.1s showing Lhc puiJJ1c op1111ou a:-. w Luc ~uccn's - I will not be felt! character: hut a mere 11u1Jlicationof Lhcnamcsisnot 
TO TIIE 1\l~RQUESS OF LAXsno,vN. It is not to reproach you, my Lord, that I recall to ~uite enough. A"i lhcsc ladies come forward Lo rnuth 

]lfy _LORD,-1_ t IS not my intention to flatter your your recollection the sentiments of the country npan or the Queen's puriL_f' it --ccm-.Just aud ualural to en~ 

L el
l A I Id I quirciuluLl1e,:.ilncoflhcirc,·idcncc,andU1cmolircs 

or sup. 8 1tt e o desire to ofl'end your self- your dismissal from Office. It would be dif,icult to which have induced Lhcm lo Ji ... Lin;uish them.sch-cs in 
Jove by unmrrited obloquy or reproach. If I speak say whether the Reformers, whom you have courted this marked and indrlicatc manner from all the other 
" Home Trulli,'' it is because a temporary delusion met of q~tce:, or the QTeat body of your countrymen women in England. ,re shall, therefore mak.ea fc" ob
must not he permitted to fix itself penuanentlv upon whom you have dis~sted, when in office were most ~crvations · 011 each of them, and if Lhcy /ind reason lo 
the public mind. These may, in some deeTee; be re- sincere in the exultations which followed you to you_r regret the notoriety thus conferred upon them, let them 

I · tl' r .., • M I• d f recollect, that it is not wr,, but they who ha,·e soliciled 
pugnant lot 1e pre,111 ices o your Lordship; but their retirement. y Lord Grenville foresaw us i ri- public attention-that itis not wr. who have called them 
very novelty will be refreshing in these times of fraud cnlties. The party was a dead weight upon their forth, lint Lhcy who haYe blazoned themseh-cs a, the 
anrl imposture! leader; and he ~ho had proudly and ma.e-n~ni- Queen's ac.sociaLcs; and as onr old la,v allowed a man lo 

That I entertaine<l a more fa"·ourable opinion of mously baffled the enterprizes of Republican Prance~ IJrin.,. l\·!iat were c~dlc,I compurgators Lo his charadcr, 
~-our_ Lor~lsl1ip"s _cha rafter pre\·ious to the late pro- a~d dissipated the league of_ ~acobinis_m at h_or!ie., ,v~s so wYicn Lhcse ladies oCfer them~hes as com1mrgator,; 

:~:t·r ~::, p;~~::7:~1' ~',;~:it~ ~::~ "a'tu'.!~elrd~':r.e~~ ~::~i,::::~0 ~:c~~d:n:°:':1::::te1~:\~~1~ec:;;~de~l h~'. t ~~j:i'~:~~,·:~ t~~f{t':~:::~:7,~~;/:]i~-~:~ ~~·:·:t· 
v:as i11l111rnrrd h_v 1he qmtlitie~ of your· Lordship's word among its adherents, and the laughing-stock of l\fr~. \Vood i'-. we lu·lic\e, the wil'e of'.\Ir. Aldcrmall 
hrart. ralhrr than hy tl1e f'll(lowments of vour mind the people. ,vuod, an<l not :\frs. \\·ood, of Lisle•'-itrcct, a'-has hccn 
I will not offi~ntl yon h? clcliuing the }j1; 1ils ,,;tJ1i1~ Yonr Lordship was young; and the world gave you/ er~o11co11sly ~rporlril: let_ it, how.c\'cr, he.told to Mr.~. 
which my µ;rneral sc11ti1oents respectino· von were cir- credit for something more than hacl yet been dispfoyed ''.ood's credit, lhal, nolw1Lhsla11d111g Lhc s111,y an1 con-
r11rnst·ribrd. . 0 ., ' of character or talent tlurincr your short career. T!1ry I ~picuuu .... P?-rl played l,y lier husban(~, ~Irs. \\ ooU 1s.~id 

B · d 1 k d " <l JI f f ~ t I ' to ha,·c rcs1~ted, tor many 111011lhs, lus commands to risit 
Y a enrwns m~ . un 0'.> _·e 1_c~r conc11n-e11ce of aug-nre we 

1 
° yon, rorn your_ .apparen · eaiung- the (~uccn. a delay morC honourable Lo the poor Aldcr-

r,·f'.11ts, your Ler,bh!p s pol,_tica] hJe may he .saitl to toward~ the Noble Lord wl10 had ~venth;appear;mce mancss Lhan Lhc tanl.f \i<;it ilsclfuhimalell·wa~tohcrto 
h.i, c- comme1w~'ll _1111dcr nrcn~nsf anccs of pcculjar I of cm1s1~tency to the body of ,v1_ugs. 1 he rnf~rc:~ce who111 it ~,·as ma,Jc. or ,'lis-. ". ood, we ~ha I ~ay no more 
nch ant,1µ;t·', coJ1sulrrmg l11e prcJmlic>cs of education. that my Lord Grey Lekl you not ~n bnnrl, wat:: :-.!1)l _fur- t.han to p1tJ her for ha\·111;; a_ father, wh_o has hrnught her 
J\ominally P11gnp;ed in the ranks of \ Vhig- Opposition, I ther in yonr favour. His Lor<lslnp has long e.xn,b;i.ed !Jcauly, her yo11Lh, and her rn110

1
c~1ice 1?lo ...,ucJi .~ocicty. 

yn11 reallv hem me a suhaHcrn under a J~·acler whose the extraordinarv phenomenon of a man sacrificing Tl )lr
1
,~- nemt.'utt~nt

1 
and 1

1
1•·11

1
. • I,~SCBBaf)e

1
11umor,/. 

· .· .: I:. 1 I 1· I · . '. '. , . ti· . t · l ·t. d f be" b 1c rca na.llH' o t 1e-;1• ,u 1t'f, 1,;; r 1cr, they being 
p111H •Pl_:-.," ,wt wr < 1rt'clec m the lu,c oJ sPn 11·e-0r e, ery nng O POP~1 ari ), an ° never 1~~ ~opu . .r. lhe wife an<l Jaughtcr~ uf .John Thomas Barber, here-
Ill ho . ..;lhf~, 1o IJ1p, g'OYermrnt, were ndn1lated at ~nu, my Lord, nught have rendered ymn~elt es.sen- toforc a miniature pai!1lt-r in ~oulha.mpton-slrcct, Co
all 1nnr . ..; lo ~iYe _wrig·ht antl authori1y to anJ party, hally so, har_l you taken another mode!- ~here h~?Ye l"cnt-(iardc1~; and who ha,; ~s,;;1:mcd tGoll know!, why) 
.irrayecl umkr lus haiiner. It was my Lortl Gren-, been otcas1~nal symJ.Jf.oms ~f ~0nerahon. abont the name of 1:Jl:,tumo11L: a,111. tl,11·sc arc _lhe grandcc.!l, 
viii,. who g,1n· a bod v :md a form lo lhP, srattered your Lord.ship's conduct wJnch induced tl,e hope upou r.hosc v1_siL..; a (~u1·e11 ul 1'.n;!"laud ,~. con.-,trained 
remmmt of a p;ir/v, wJ{irh harl lon!"'· been ::it '\'arim1ce that in the division of Hie Party_. yon. wonJd lm•,,-e to rest her claim lo 1~1~.tr~!der •;nd rcpulalloo ! 
wi!h itsl'lf, aud 

0

j11 tlw lowest ~~on'cm•)t wi,:t the dis(lained to join the rump, which can11.-t eve~ sus- Tl. . . : .
1
.
9

.', ~or~~!'
1ti, })'bl R , 

Public. The acce,-;..;ion of' Ji:s naiiie <U~(l iuflncn;·e in- tain itrelf numerically without the ~id of such meH or Q:::~~·~ :~~t(~rr~:~;.~(;;.
1

1~e;~j~ 
0

\\-~carc •:u;r; \h:f~1; 
snircd tlw ,ai11 bo.tjt of the lVi:i.!.!;s, that .All the as Hnme, l\Toore, Crce'\'·y, antl ,,rils~n ! . But that lady has had Lhc impn1dc11cc to oblig-c u<., Lu rl'fcr our 
Talents 0 (' the Stale were Ilefrl iu moJ1o1>ok hv ti cm. hope has passed away with the oilier 1ll11s10ns of the. readers to the ncwf,papcrs, in which lhry will fia11\ lh.i.t 
all(l the man who had hcen almost· li;c e·xch:.siv; day. Your Lor(L].1ip mig·ht have r~deemed your.self, the a1l\'crlisc!11c11l of lier_ marriage aud lhal oflhc birth 
oh·1ect of th · ·1 f d · ti ! I -

11
. by abandonino- the i1rtere!"-lts of a partv for the crood of her first ch1lrl followt"u one a110U1er much more clo!ie-

.. , - . ~Jr ~1. 11pera 101~ urmg; 1~ 1110s lrJ mnt . • n I · · h · ff ] b] _ ly than has IJ?cn u-.ual iu "well rr.g,Jaledfamiiies.'' 
P_'T1t!<l of l11s Ide, was hailed as a .Si\\IOllrOftheirow11 I of your c.omJtrr. krrow sue an e ort to )C )~ J!rs. ,:~;tdr a,,d .1/rs. lJenma,,. 
:;mkmg- fortunes, and the Jmrhing·er of a power which ym~d t!e 0rdmary strength of ~ man regular,y The wi\'CS of h, .. o of Ilic Q11c1·11\ lanJcrs: women 
had long faded from their hopes, ]ike au idle or de- tramcd 111 the school of mo~ern Vllnggery. fut aught we know, of resprl'la!Jility in lhcir own Jilll~ 
cepfivl:' dream! I have already spoken of the aclvantages your Lord- way ; and who, ,i;c will Yen lure lo :-ay, will nevef\·olun-

lt is not my µupose mv Lord, to dweII upon the ship possessed. The cha~cte~. of_ Lord Grenville t.aril} co_'ulcscea.d ~humlilc as they arc) l_o ,lefi_le Lhcm-
short and Jeverish rralizaiion of those ho Jes; or 011 would have beeu a sufficient .1ust1hcabon of your Lortl- ~ch:~s w1t!1 the soc11:ly _of the Q~ccn. "c heli~Ye ~hat 
ti · . · r ·I • 1 . · . I ship's preference Jiis motives could not be suspected It" ill be fouud Lhat lhrir rcsµccll\c husbands. h) a vwus 

1.e mge1~10u:,; po 1:y. " u:11 contnYed~ m the course f; h~ ha;l forsw~rn ower· whilst those with whoi~ fraud, wrote their ladic-.' !1a_mcs at. the out~r_gate 0 ( 
ol one years ;Ldn11111s1mtum, to tarnish our laurels, or ~ . '. l l d Ilrandcnhur,rh-hou~: and 1l 1s on tlus sup11os1llon that 
aml deg-mrle the Ilrifo-:ih arms in three distinct services. h~ ?an HO long-er, COJlSCl~Hhous~y ~ct~ ~ave te_trar~ some of th~ 

0

1a~li_cs of H.t!~ .. el-squarc and lh1i.ldford
l shall pass over the facetious experiment of vonr tl~ir nwlwes to the veriest dnve ec..c; m ]:)O itica ~n- strecl Jo still v1~11L '.\J."!i. " ddc and .Mrs. Denman. 
Lordship and your collea~(ues 

11 011 JJaLional ct:edu- tnbJ'fle. You have,_ my· L?rcl, taken your line. Sl.lll, . T!,e Hon. J,Jr, JJamer, 
Ji1y, in doubliiw fhe Iucoi;ie TaE u )on !he eo 

1
Jt, as no moin entertams a h1g·her value than myself for 1,<i a doatmg ol? wo!lian, fo~mcrly cdc!ira.ted a~ 1, 

j :-, J • P I ,, your Lordship's moral character I feel a hope that statuary-a profic1eut, 111dccd, rn an arl, the 1m1cllce 
W tom_ ro.n _Jiad 11~red almost to1 rc,·olt. ag;amst the in drawino· vonr attention which it is mv ,'\\'lsh ?[which is 1,wl greatly conduci\'C. lo .frmale delicacy. 
formc1 .\I misters, Jor what yon 1,1en termed an 11n- t"> ., ' t b ti . · •t I I I he Queens acknowlcd.,.cd od1111ral1on of the nakrd 
hear<l of a11d oppressi'\'e mu,1e of raisi:ig· money upon to •~o, to what ap1~ears ~o d me l 0

1 
, ~ ·t. ie i~e:"1 a_ 1 ~ human ligurc, and her rc~w,·:::i.l of the Ji~-lca.r from lhe 

them. It is eqna!Iv nnnecessarv to illustrate the ~onseque_nce_ upon t l~ mm s, tie ia,>~ s,_ an mst1_t11 slaLuc of ... \Jam, 11rubahly v.on the hca1. l ol the anli
jt>nlonsy of constitu'tional prin<'ipies for n-hich yonr hons oJ c1~,l soc1ef.y, of the_ prme1ples which qnalcd ~{l_nr.•culrcs", which. iudl'rtl, ,r she be _uut 

0friPnds, mv Lord have been so Jmw cfo,tinffuishe<l. your Lordsb1p has of late hee~ n:1<luced to_ arl\ocate greatly bcliccl, has always been ~lrangdy ~usccplib)e 
l ,: ' h · • ~ , t Ch" f I take the only chance of qn:il:fvmo- the rn1scluevous of 11,e r:llarm, of hrr ou·u u:r. 
>y -~ rr.erem.:e t~ t e1r apJ~omtmeut ol . t 1e • 1e tendenc of vollr politics, and o{ d~wing upon vonr • . . The p,~h~u of .~omer':l· . 
Jushce to a seat m the Cahmet: a!1d of th~ FU"st rivate !irtu;~ for an antidote to your p~blic enOrs. 'I h1s l11g~1 ~o~ndmg title will chnndlc much. rn o~r 
Lord of the Treasury to be the aud1f'or of his_ otvn P I have the honour to be m Lord yours read~rs' cst1rnat1on_, when. they hear thal he_r (.race•·• 
accounts. If such measures could ever bP, considered ' Y Fifz JlARDING . nothm_g hut Lhe s1slcr ':'} /,ad,v . ./rm~ llanullon ! On 
Yenial, the personal characters of mv Lord Grru- ~ 1 • the priyatc conduct of crlhcr ~•f lh~ ~•~ten (the la.Iler 
,·ille and Lord Ellenboroucdi mig·ht ;tford grounds =""'""'""'""'""'""' of whom never hils _been marrird), 1t I.'> un~ccs~ary •~ 

. . o TUE QUEEN'S FEMALE VISiTORS. make any ohscnat1011, as Lady .\unc Jlam1lton s soh~ 
of_ cxrulpatmn: but such a plea cannot be urg·ed, WB copy from the Courier a list of the Queen's female Lary and salaried dcl'olion :o Lhc Queen, sufficieully 
~\'lth cYen a decent grace, by men, whose whole stock visitors, wi1h some prefatory ~emarks made by the Editor of explains her sister's visit. 

m trade consist of professions of rigid and unbending th~f ::!:~;-;ham.ctcr is so essentially the ground-"·ork or Lad_v llood. 
aclher~nc~ to the fonns, rut well as the spirit of the all private happiness, and all social order, that we- intend to Of thi~ Lady it ~ill be ncce.~-.ary only ~o ~•hsern, 
Constitntrnn ! A ch.uige of sentiment, when in devote pa.rticular care and attention to this article. that her l~usban~ is the CapW._111 llood ~ho-e nam~ 
power, may be' very 1uet-ural-but it is not the less u If the Ladies of England recognise, by their society, the ma~es no rncons!dcrabl_c figure Ill the Dtl,rale lnt·~~-

t purity of the Queen, our list will do her and them justice. If gallon, and who is particularly known ns Lhe perrnn ID 
apos «ry. . . the Lidiesor England shrinkbaek from the Qneen's society, the habit of dri\'ing the Queen in a buggy, long befort 

Up?n one pomt, my Lol'd, you wen~ c01zsi.11te~ti; and that only a few of looser morals, or "'ith personal inte- she knew Bergami. 
and it was to be expected, should the occasmn res1s, are fonnd to visit her-then, again, our liffl will do Lad)/ Tar,ken,;tlr!. 
present itself, that men who had been accustomed justice to her and to them. Is the wife of the Earl of Tankcnille. and molhero( 
~ sacrifice larw-ly to the pm,sions Md preju- " On tio very delicate and painful a subject, we trnst we those resplendcnl gcniuscs_. the litlle Lord 0s.sulston, 
dices of tJ1e multitude, would not scmple to be- ~~!1e~~r~i~~ ~~•~i~l~is~1:s9t ~;~ir!;'p~!/;Je~~"Ji:0

~~:; ~; !~: and the great M~. Henry Grey Bennet~. . 
tray their HOl·erei?TI if they frn Id it necessary to /Uorui,rg C!ironicle, and shall give the greatest care to this The only feel mg wh~ch could h.in·. n~du~ed lhis re-
l ~ . . d ' 

11 . J' 11 t • t • •t 11 Ufi d a·a t 1 1 t spectablc Countes.s to 1i .. tc11 Lo the solic1Lal10n! of her 
t IC. mt~rests ol t~1e party. The character of t~1e t::~c~o~·: rrd~ •~:c~/~v~ l~lv:":irr~eadc;'n d~n: ef~~:n:r~~~,~~ son to visit the (lneen, must have hccn one of SJ mpalhy, 
procec~m~ ~o wh1r_h I allucl~, mu.st _rest upon ~ts one instance, Ladies who have complained, with a.justindig- which ll,e name ,if Caroline, mi.red 11p rdth a di1gr-actful 
own mtr1ns1c merits: I cummPlHl rt, not for its notion, of the immll and inj~1ry offered· to their names. and criminal afferlirin for a meniul srn•anl, mus~ natur
pnliry or its patrio1ism, but as a solitary instance H We shall repeat_ the list from clay to day,and carefully -;1lly h~ve awakened in her hrcasl. This family feel~ 
of \Vhirr consistcncv dnrinrr its .shm·t existence in note, thc,ieu, c:omers, in order that the wh_ole truth of the case ing will account also for the ,·i~its of LanY M,ar 

i-,lt . ·I I ., I· . '=' d d _. 1 may be kept constantly bcfo~e the pubhc eye. 1 BENNETT .1:ND TJJE· HoN. ?lfRs. IlR:-.NETT. 
power. m1~ it ong Ml e stoo , on re~o; '?t 1- ,, ' The Queen of Englan~ 1s one of the _laet w?me~ wh_om (To be continued rea-,Jarl_y. 
out a pnrallel, had not the .~nme 11utsler-splrll wmch an honourable man would wish to see associate with his -wife, b 

original:y inspired it, supplied us: with one, which or set an cxam11le to his claugbtcrs.'-Lord Elle~borough's TO HENRY BROUGHAM, ]~sri. M. P. 
h I of ti I 

. I 1. 1 S11cech in the H ousc of Lords. S p . 1. h on 
may oai ~ ie ~uccess . w uc 1 was wan m? o " ' The conduct of tbe Queen has been of the most shame- IR- erceiving that a majonty o t e comID . 
the 0U1er. fhe trick. which '"·011ld ha,•e ca,ioled ful and disgraceful nature.'-Lord Calthorpe's Speech hi tile Council of London have, in the plenitude of thelT 
one l\lonarrh into the breach of his Cdronation House of Lords. 1, graciommes:9 and wrong-heaclcdness, voted you the 
oa~h-in/o a pe1jun1 against !tis_ royal con- ::;:; ;:i

1
~~I t:c!te~~ ~;'~1

:~ersct Freedom of the City, enYolped in a woo<len ~ox., 
Mctence, may Le ,Ye1l measured agamst the <lex- :Mrs. Beaumont Couol~BS of Jersey (because, as they prudently obscrYe, gold an~ silrer 
terous maur.cmTe of the Di,:urce C!ause? hy l\'hich Miss Beaumont Lady Hood ones are convertible), I took the trouble of reading ~18 

another l\lonarch is defrauded of his rights, and denierl ]\[lss M. lleaumont Mrs. II. G. Bennett reso]ution which confors this most ltmzml'fable dis-
tha~ juslice, by " t.'ie -ii,jluenct:tl t:otes': of ~ faction., ~t~~ ~~.:~~~ham t:~~ i:i·0 ~:ssell tinction upon, and place you on a le\'el ~vith C~>!onel 
wluch t.he meanest and lm,mbicst of lus sul~1ects may Mrs. Denman M.rs. Hume 1Vardle, an<l I find that it is bestowcrl m mamlc5fa 
..dcnrn.nd .:t.t the onl.innry trihuuais of tl1c comJtry ! · Mrs. l\Inddocks Lady Rush tion o!' t~e "_inviolable inlc~~·ity, unshaken .. iinn;dsi:; 

T!_1e!'e
1 

is ?Hly t!~i~ di!Tcrt'uce he(wcen. tl
1

1e cases g(~~'~t!!:6~/~~t:'n~rerville ~~:;;e~a<~~ L~~~~=~t and d1stmg,ushed t.alents, whJch you have display 
that 1:1 t .. e Jormcr mstance, yonr LonLdup s Parl~ J\In;. (:'\.rchdeac.) Batliurst Mrs. Ta.yli,r defe~1djng !?e Qneen," &c. , d"m and 
s1ut..1.111cLl Lhe <lonhle loss of c}u,:racter and of plaee, · Now, Sir, - that ,·ou Im.or got t.hr Free •·. • 
iu tht: 1uttr.r, pl.:.u·e heiHg· Qui of 1lw q11r.stion, thP \\re helie·t'e the publication of this list has dono much t'\ll Io.'ic nothin; b)• sprakini thr lru!h, will )·"

11 



J)ecember 1 i. 
have the goodness, in order ~o ~~tisty the eminent 
dunces of Gnildhall of their imbecility, to answer the 
following question :- , 

Did you, or did you bO~, ~I the tiiite the Queen ·ap
pointed you her Attorney-Ceneral, make an offer to 
His :Majesty's 'G:ovt>rDID.ent, to abandon her case, and 
-service all toge.tiier) it they would bestow upon you a 
silk. -goviD. and patent of precedence, to place you iu 
the some ·=ding at the Bar as you knew the 
Que~n's Attorney-Generalship would give you? 

\\
1·b.atenr your answer may be to this question, it 

;hall be published in this paper next Sunday, ii" you 
choose to favour me with one. If not, may I be al
Jo11-·ed, on that clay, to felicitate that great body, to 
,,..·hom I have ventured to allude, U~lOO the whim~ical 
appropriation of their much sought honours ?-I 
am, Sir, with all due respect for one of the Corpora
tion of London as it exists, yours, JOHN BULL. 

Lest 1\lr. Brougham should plead ignorance of 
tl1is letter, l have forwarded a copy of it to him this 
moruing. 

TIIBA'l'IUCAL llEVIEW. -PREVIOUSLY to commencin1; thi,'i article the Pro-
prietors of J OHS Hur.L beg to make il!cir acknow
led,nnents to such of the l\Lum.gers of rheatres and 
pla~es of amusernent in and near the :Metropolis as 
hu·e offered them the free a<lm.is~ion to their respec
tive 4'stablishmen(.s, usually granted to the " Public 
Pi-ess ;" and at the same time, in their own names_, 
a.ud that of their Editor, they beg, with every pro
per sense of the iutended oblig-.Uion, to <lecline any 
euch favour~ 

co,'ENT OARDEN. 

The ~1anagers of this Theatre r.m.linue to play 
tl,at l,armless- piece of boyish bombast, \V ALLACE, 

for want of sonlf':thin~ heller, which one would think 
. il could not be yery difficult to find; but, as if deter
mined to to show the pornrty of their materials and the 
l~mptiness of their dependents, they have pro<lt1cetl a 
.Dlelo-4rame by the sa:ne author. 

rl'his performance i!:I worse than ,v allace, inasmuch 
a.111 it iR dull and not ridiculous. One can laugh at 
\Vallace, but the \Varlock of the Glen is opium. A 
more stupid vehicle fµr trashy dialogue, old scenery, 
and bad music_, we never encountered. \Ve would 
eeril.luly advice tl1e genius who has put forth these 
things, to give over making such comical tragedies and 
~erious farces; it is a. trade at which he will never do 
much; it is aJl very well in these times, when fifty 
people constitude an audience; but wait till it become 
the fashion to go to the play ~o-ain (which it may some 
dav,) and then let !\faster \V alker tri his ham! at a 
fiv~ act piece,-not all the orators in \Vestminster 
would save him from perdition. 

A 1\1 r. V angrnffiuhoff has made his entrf!e in Lear ; 
Wt: forbeal' to find fault ,~·ith his acting, because Lear 
{a in truth an ~rdm\s undertaking, but we take leave 
to foul f.1.nlt with bis taste in selecting it for a debut. 
In the first scene, 1\-1 ynheer V angruflinhoff was very 
di::,111ilied, and as much like Kemble as he could con
trive to make himself; but all imitation are silly things; 
imitations of Kean, indeed, spring up on every 
hand, because ill-nursed little men with bandy legs, 
and hackney coach-men voices are by no means 
rar~ in low life, and the facility of copying yulg-aity 
and ignoran.ce has been proved by the perfect success 
which has a!len<lcd the elforts of hi• disciples; but 
it is dangerous even for a man as good looking as 
1\fynheer V angrufJinhotT to call to one's recollection 
such a being as John Ke11lble. The magnificent 
countenance, tl1e ::,11nceful action, the classical adorn
ments of his mind_, aJI flash across one the moment 
we see a new comer striving to attain his exce1lencies 
by caricaturing his feeli11gs-l\-lynheer Vangruifinhoff 
fully succee<led in bringing John Kemble sufiiciently 
to ow: recollection to make us lament that we were 
obliged to. bear ,with /1,im: it was such a recollection 

. as the flavour Qf garlick gives one of yesterday's 
French dinner. 

Charles Kemble'• ]:cigar is too well known to need 
eulogy now; it is a piece of acting of the first da..,;s
almost all the otl1er parts were well sustained-if we 
except a l\Irs. Hill, who in this case deserves indul
gence, beca.i,1se she was unprepared for the character, 
nnd called suddenly to it by the indisposition of 
Mrs. Faurit. \\Te must he allowed, however, to ex
press our surpri:t.c tliat while there are abundance of 
young and beautiful actresses playing in the coun
t,y, such a pemon as this llirs. Hill cao hold her 
ground in one of the regular Ht~atres; for though her 
me~it is equal to her modesty_, it is difficult to. say 
which she disgusts ua with most, her inability or her 
assurance. 

Miss Foote is as lovelv as ever-and is still 1\1i~s 
Foote. Oh, men of tasle ;nu wealth, where are ye? 

DRURY I.A.NE. 

J,.. nobocly goes lo this Theatre, criticisms upon 

JOHN BULL. 
the perfonnance:i are ~perduous--ttie facmatious 01 
tl~e V ES TRIS in l\.bnAs, and Giovanni in Landon drew 
a select few to the House for a night or two; her figure 
is seen and her voice heard to the f?'eate.st advantage: 
but toujours perdrix is palling diet, and even the 
most bewitching actress of the day fails to attract as 
an actress, after a three montl1s' constant exhibition of 
the same parts. · 

A dreadfol w:ci<lenl happened here on 1\londay <lur
ing the representation ~f the last m.::ntioued entertain
ment: the rope by wluch a dragon was suspended, 
and on which a boy rode in the air, broke '"·hen the 
machine was at the height of upwanls of twenty feet, 
and the lad was precipitated on the stage ; he was 
most dangerously hnrt and carried to the :i\IiJdlesex 
Hospital without hopes of recovery Fortunately for 
public feeling it hnppened at this house: the fewer 
persons who wil!,ess such accident~ the bcUer. 

At the Sans Pareil !\fr. Aldermru.1 , V aithman's ne
p!. :~w, a son of a tailor of the Mame of H.ccve, ad
vertises his benefit " Un<ler the PatJ·o1rnge of the 
Lord i\Iavor and Sheriff.<; of London !" This seems 
one step iower in the scale of patronizing than even 
the sanction of Jler Higltuess the Princess of Cum
bcrhu1d ! because as U1at person i~ no longer on the 
st;\ge_, where she was wont to be, public curiosity may 
be excited to see a woman who makes such a goose 
of herselt'; but to suppose that any body would pa~• 
sixpence to see the Lord l\fayor and the Sl1eriJls is 
a supposition one could har,lly have imagined the 
most sang11ine actor_, or tl,e most affectionate nephew 
to have fa.lien into,. more especially when it i1:1 recol
lected, that the only one of the three persons in que~ 
tion ::..t all uotorious, may be seen yard in hand gratis, 
with half his family into the barg-c1.in every day, at his 
shop in llridg-e-Btreet_, Ulackfriars, ,•,rhL~re lie coutiuuc:s 
to sell the greatest barga.in3 in li11e11 drapery ru.1d 
shawls ever oflCrcd to the puhlic. 

Talking of Her Highness the Princess of Cum
berland, an anecdote is related of the Jate l\Ir. 
Harris, of Covent Garden Theatre_, in ,vhich she 
figures: she was, as many people remember_, au 
actress in this Theatre; and, as all people ,vlio re
member that, must also remember a 'very bad actress. 
Mr. Harris being heartily tired of her, determined 
to get quit of her, and with that view su·ndry lit~le 
persecutions which Thespian tyrants know how to 
inflict, were played off upon her. Resenting this: 
she wrote a letter of remonstrn.nce to her mimic mo
narch, in terms not more respectful than a COmmon 
Council address to a real one, thong·h, perhaps bet
ter spelt aud more gramatically composed. 1\-lr. 
Harris, who was famous for hurried writing and 
short notes_, addressed an answer to her in these 
terms: 

"MY DEAR Mns. S.-Every thing shall be settled 
to your sati~faction. Yours_, T. H." 

At the same time he. wrote a note to Lewis, the 
manager, ofwliich the i>llowing is a literal copy. 

" DEAR_ LEWIS_,-D-n that l\Ir11. Serres, we must 
get rid of her. Yours, T. H." 

Unfortunately in the hurry of busincs9, the notes 
were misdirected_, and were delivered cross-wise to 
the parties: what the censequeuceit ,vere ,-.·e know 
not; hut tbe whimsicality of the mistake h~ res
cued Her Highness's real name from oblivion for 
ever, 

The Olympic Theatre seems ·10 be making most 
rapid strides into public favour. Dowton, the best 
actor of the day, is engaged there. Wrench, whose 
talents are hardly sufiiciently appreciated in Li;mdoo_, 
is manager. That outrl.l grimacier, l\Ir. Oxberry, is 
the Liston of the establishment; and the whole com
pany genera'1y, is far superior to those usually met 
with in the sl'naller place! of anmsemeQt._ 

OLD BAILEY, DEC. 11. . 
Edward Lewis was capitally indicled for stealing.a 

watch, value ::ii. and upwards, the proper.ty of Joh.u 
Power. in a dwelling-house. 

It a pp eared from the eYidence, Lha.t the prosecu Lor 
(an lri!-ihman) and his wife arrived in London, from 
Jreland, early on the morning of the 25th November, 
and went into the first JmbJic-house they came to in 
Piccadilly for the purpose of Laking some refreshment, 
when tbe prisoner came iD, and gofin conversation with 
them, in the course cf which he observetl that they 
must be fatigued, aml tCndered- his services to procure 

!'~~th:~/:tf~~r~d 1!~~tt!~::~1
i~ w~:r::i~u;~~~;~:;; 

they went to bed. While they' were asleep, the pri
soner went into tlie room,apd took the prosecutor's 
watch from the head of the bed. He was apprehended 
Lhe same day al a Pawnbroker's shop. 

He was found guilty of' stealing to the value of 39s. 
James M'Nabb and Samuel Mears were capitally in

dicted for assaulting Sarah Norris Gn the highway, 
and stealing from her person a thimble, a wa1.ch~key, 
and ~ixpenc'1 in rnoury, her vropcrtJ. 

7 
::,a.ran .r-.orr1~ dc11os.!ll, that she lived ~ccvant at tile 

Rose public-house, Islington, and on the evening of 
the day stated in the ind1cl111ent, as she was carrying 
beer at some distance from her master's house, the two 
prisoners and another man came from off a wall on the 
road side, and seizing her arms thrust her agaim,t the 
wall. One of them stopped her mouth, another 
pinioned her arms and threw her on the ground, ,irhcn 
she fainted. "rl1en she rcco,·crcd she found 'that her 
pockcls had i>cen turned inside out, and Lhe Lrifiing 
articles mentioned in the indictment stolen. 

Cross-examined by the priwncr Jf'.i\-'nbb.-She did at 
first say before the :\Iagistratc, that Lhe prisoners were 
not Lhe men who had robbed her, hut she did so at the 
suggestion of her father, who said that the cxpcnce of 
prosecuting would be very heavy upon her. Upou 
being sworn, howc\'cr, and informed that the expense 
,.,.ouhl fall upon the (.'ounty, she swore they were the 
men, and she was now positi,·e of the fact. 

:\rr. Baron Garrow tol<l the Jury, lhat although he 
did nol think the prosccutrix h,ttl acted intc11tionally 
wrong, thought it would be too hazardous upon such 
testimony to go further into the case, affecting, as it 
Jid. the lh·cs of the prisoners. Vcrdict-li'ol Guilly. 

DECF.llDER 12.-J(lmes 1'obin, a young mnn of rcmarkalJly 
gcnlt'el ;\ppearancc. was pnt to the bar, upon a capital in
dictmenl, chargin~ him with ass:u1lting Clmrlcs Ovcr:i.11, 011 

Lhe highw.ty~ putlinghiu1 in fcar,antl taking fromhispe1'!lo.1ll 
5s. in money, his property. There was a secontl indict1nent, 
charging the prisoner with robbing M~. Overall, of IOI. in 
Dank nu Les, under the same ci1·cumstances, hut thhi n:ae not 
tried. 

l\lr. Charles Overall dr.posed, lhn.t he is an assislant to hi, 
brolhcr,an opulent lratlf•snmn, resitling at 122,LowC"rTlrnm.c~
street, an<J. on the 24th of October last, while in the ware
huuse, lhc prisoner came in, and be~ged lo speak to him out
sitle; witness slepprd out, and the 1>risoncr, first looking
carefully round, said, ll you don't know who I iun, tlo you?" 
Witness rei>lied in the nrgath·e, and the 11risoner then said, 
" My 11::1.mc is Johnson, I am a Bow~strect officer, and lu1.ve 
a warrant aga.ins.t you for an unn:ttural offence." \Vitucs1 
was horror-strucknt the charge, bm rc-plicd that it was false, 
aud demandccl to know who was his accuser 1 The prisoner 
11.=t.icl, tlut did not mailer; that his brother was an attorney; 
that tht'"Y h:ul often sclllcd amtirs of this kind between 1,,u·
lies, and he asked the witness if he would not give a sum of 
money to make it ap, r.tther limn lune his name anrl charac
te1- exposed? '\'ilness asked tha prisoner what sum it would 
rt~qnire; and he said that the last "job of this sort" that he 
nntl his hrothcr (the auorney) had, was foJ" a gc-nllcnmn ut 
the west end of the toWn, and he gave them 95 ~uineu. 
Witness saitl,he could not raise so much,as he had litk mol'e 
than his regular earnings; upon which the prisoner asked if 
he could raise 501. and bade him remember that his charaL·tt•r • 
nay, prohably,l1is very existence depended upon it! Wi!nf"SII 
said he would try what he could do, and an a11pointment wu 
made for them to mcel in an atljoini11g street the next even
ing. As the prisoner was going away, he said, ''Oh! 1 
want some loose silver, give me what you have about you;" 
and witness ga,•e him 5s. and tl1c11 returned to the warehom1e. 
They met the following evening, and. the witness gfl,ve him. 
IOI. but with this he seemed much diss<Ltisfied, :tud another 
aypointment was ni:.i.d~ for the follow in~ night, at an adja
cent public~hou!lc. Witness, scarcely knowiitg what step" 
to take,applied to a young woman named Cath;.i.rine Thorn;~", 
with whom he had formerly cohabitccl, _and on rehaJing the 
circumstances to her, she a.greed to a("cumpany him to the pub
lic-hout,;c. They had noL been Jong there before the p,risoner 
came in, and beckoned to the witness to follo\v him out, but 
the young ,.,·011111J11lesirnd him, if he had eny thiug to couunu
nicatc, to eay it there. Ile si;emed angry.and a sharp alter
cation emmed between hiqi and Cathc.:rineThoma!i. He thee 
said it would be the worse for the witness, and desired him 
to meet him the next 1\10rning, at Bow-street oflicc. Cathe
rine Th:una11 so.id,..'" No, be shall not meet you al Evw
etrect, but at tl~e Mansion House." To this the pri■Qner 
seemed to. agree, and wenl away, and witnesa and tho 
woman were waiting nearly tl,le whole of the next day, but 
he ditl not mnke his aJ>pearance. In the evening, however •. 

.an~ther fellow came to him with a. message from tl:r pri•~ 
·ner.to demand more ,noney, but he refused to .give.him a.uy, 
and hi11 brother, Mr. - Overall, lo whom he had communi
cated all that t,~d occurred, caused thiY messenger to be 
takea into cnstody,and conveyed to the Mansion Houi;e. Two 
or three days afterwards the prisoner was taken into cuutody. 
lie parted ,.,·ith his money from no other cause but the fear of 
11. public ei:posuro, and the consequent ruin of his character. 

Catharine Thomas corroborated the statement of Mr. 
OveralJ, as far ae her knowletlge went. 

l\fr. - Overall, brother to the 11rosecutQr, wa1 called in. 
corroboration of bis brother's statement. 

Anthony Harrison, the City MarshalmaR, deposed, that on. 
the 29th of October, in consequence of an application-from. 
the prosecutor, he proceeded in search of.the priso1H~r~ aod 
011 the Thursday evening following, Mr. Overall came to the 
Mansion Hou!.e, n"ith a man named Simmons, in his custody, 
and wirness the :;:amc evening, apprehended another man, 
named Johnson. Thc>y were e1m1i:iined the following day. 

··and in consequence of further information, wi(uess went 
with 1\Jr. O\•eraJJ and t;athcdne Titomas, on I•'riday even
ing, to a publi:c-hou!le in Long Acre, where, in a two 1rn.irof 
stairs back room he found the prisoner nnd two other 1nen. 
He took him.in lo custodv, and informed him of the mtture of 
the offence with whi-ch 1ie was accused: 11110n which he,sajd, 
he certainly hn:1 the m.mcy, but it was not" that;" meaning 
that it was nol obtained under the threat described. Sim• 
mons and Johnson were discharged. 

The prison~r matle a very Jong and artfol defence, which 
consisted almust entirely of horrible accusations against his 
prosecutor. 

Harrison was recalled, and declared that the prisoDCr, 
· wJ1en at the,Mansion House, made no accusation against the 
prosecutor, nor did he make the defence which lie had.~w 
made. \'\'irness heard the prisoner say, as he was leavrng 
the Mansion House-~' l dare say they'll hang_ me, but I 
don't care for that; 1!11 open sue.bi a. ecene when 1 come to 
the Old Bailey!" 

· The Rccortler s1:.myned up t)1e evidence, and the Jury 
merely turned round in the box and Jlronounced the Ilrisouer 
Gnil y-Death. He heard the verdict unmoved. 

1\.f'r. Law said, although heh.id defended the prisoner, he 
perfectly concurred in tlie propriety of the venlict given by 
die Jury. 



8 JOHN DULL., 

THE. DUCHESS OF CLARi,.,N CE. I under Lord .Ellenborough'e e.ct fo~ cutting aod me.i?rlog, 
__ upon which " Yich Alpi11e" bur:st mto tear&, and said he 

. u Kio 'e Palace, Dec. 14 1820.-Twelve o'clock. would never do so,B{;ain, if he coy.Id be forgiv~n.-~ventu-
,, Our repo~l of her Royal Hikhness t.he Duchesai0~ Cla-: aHy he was ordered to st.and committed fo_rthc simple assault, 

~l~=b~~~~ioues favoure.bl~,•·1~;~r-;a~s.;. o~~ttia;~:Prmceu PROVINCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 
"WILLIAM KNIGHTON. 

. "ANDREW HALLIDAY." 
'rlie Physicians lave naturally been very a·n.1.iQUS for their 

important charge-a. charge not only of importance to them, 
but lo the Brifrah empire. Dr. Halliday has never left the 
Paloce since the commencement of the Duchess's iJlnees; and 
Sir H. Halford and Sir Wm. Knighton have met him regularly 
twice a day, besides occasional call ofiaquiry by command 
of the King. Mr. Charlee Clarke, the Duchess's regularac
cou~heur: was unfortunately oul of town on Sunday; the ac
couchemerit not being expected under llny cireumstancee till 
Chrietmu. When the E:r:press reached himatDanham Lo1lge 
in Norfolk, he set off immediately, aadarriTed in town on 
Ta'eeday evening, having travelled upwards of one hundred 
Ulilci; in lt-n houni. 

.. King's Palace, St. ·James's, Dec. 15.-Twelve o'clock. 
Princess EliZabeth·are both doing well. (Signed a■ before.) 

Io addition to the above BnlJetin, issued on Friday, the 
Du,chees and Princess have had both g~od night■, and cannot 
be-going on bet~r t~aq,lhey are. , The Docti;,rs had a seco_nd 
cdn.i:iultatiou a little before ten o'clock, but found no dev1a-

~i::J:~~:!-:n:1':i~~~!:'/t:f.'J1~sc:s~iS!1~:;! !!f1~d~~:!:Cif:; 
inquiries. The Princes~ Sophia ~atil~a~ .Baron Just, the 
Hanoverian Mi:iis.ter, and the Spa.ni!lb AmbasH.dor were 
among the forei,;ners of ~is,tinclion who c~Jled. Among the 
distinguilih.ed throrigwho called.in the cou~ae of the day, were 
·several or tbC Cabinet MilliSteni, Mr. Justice·De11t, an~ ~he 
Judge of the Admirally, Thewhole,or the numei'ousm
quirers aP1)~ared highly delighted with the cootin"uedilatter
ing account of the D~cl.u~?.s.a~d the_P~incess. 

POLICE. . 
MANSION HouSE.-Slr,ul RoMerio,.-Several notorious 

thieVes were brought before the Lord Mayor, charged by the 
officers with lnlviug paraded the etrecta for the purpose of. 
plundering·lhc 1,ublic. 

The Lord Mayor ordered that each or themahould b~ sent to 
BridewcH for a 1n1mth' 11 hard labollr. _ -His Lord11hip ordered 
the officefe lo bring before him all the bad cb'!'rac_ters they 
could catch a hold ofin the city undenuspiciousc1rcumstances, 
ob8erving. at the same time, that he was determin.ed to p11-
11hd1, as fu.r as lay in bis power, those charncten Who a&!tO
ciated together with the view of hustling pasuengers. The 

rcat nmul>~r of rob~eriee ~at took place nightly .in the me
fropoJis rendere~ ii ·indispensably necessary. t~ pursue the 
most severe course; and he trusted that the v1gllance of lbe 
city police would not be found incapable of clea.rin_g the 
streets of the desperate fellows who bad daily" and nightly 

io~~!e~:~-1\IISERY.-A girl who Is about 11.:1:teen yea~sof 
e.ge, the daught~r of .an unfortunate old man named W 1lTt1, 
who resides in N orth-etreet, Bethnal-green;\Yas brought b:fore 
tht! Lord Mayor upf?D a charge of having associa~ed·w1'!1 a 
gnni; of·y,oung thi~vee, 11.nd havlngbcenconcern~d 11:fsteahn.;r 
aome b0tUes of pid,les.-The father of the girl·';Lppeared 
before hi!j Lordship. He is in hie 68thyear, ~n!1sa.1d ~hafhe 
hlld a 11 ife and si::1 daughters, whom he found 1hmpo~1ble. to 
support-his On'ly ,vay of earning a.aubsistence ·being by 
is~IHng hearth-stones, an employme'!t labori?Ua enou~h, but 
c1:trcmely unprofitable. Itwasnoehgh_tad~1lion to bis eala.
ll'lily of being 1niserably 1wor, that his children turned ont 
badly. Two· of them were living by prostitution, 3:nd epom~d 
at nll intreatiee to r~1no home. The girl'before Ins Lordslhp 
·was treading in the foot5teps of her sisters, ~nd. he had ~ea-
11on to fear that a worse disgracr. than proetttuhor. awa1~e~ 
her, The other three daughter& were yet )"O~ng, b_utha~mg 
such dreadfufe:1:ainples befwre th.em, and bemg without the 
care of _a m'other, ·.he apprehended their chance of· meellllg 
with a bclter·fortuoe was ertremely small. 

The Lord 'Mayoq;ave tlle old maneome silver, a_nd desind 
him !o g~ tu the··pnfi6h" Officers, wbO, 'he bad no doubt,.would 
·relieve such unpal'o.llcled distress. 

The girl having assured the Lord -Mayor that she would re
. form her conduct and 11ay.atteotion to her father, was scot 

away ";ilh him· to the ·1,arish officers. -
Bow STREET.-Assar,lt Eztraordinary.-.dnd~;m Milne, 

11.·)'0uth of fifteen, stating himself to be n comi,os1tor _al the 
Couri~r ne,vspaper-office, ,us ,brought before the magistrate 
yestetdn,y morning from St. 'J\,[artin's Watch-house, charged 
v.-ith a•riwat outrageous as~nlt upon ·Mr. M. l\ilatthewson, a 
·gold and silver refiner, residing in Long Acre.-ll appeared 
by the evidenc~ of Mr. Matthewson and another gentJcmn.n, 
that on the preceding niglrt between ten and eleven o'~lock, 
tfiey were wa.lking through Spring Gardens, when the pr.Uioner 

· with three or four other lads,al>out theS1unt:age and n.ppe~
, nn·ce rudely ·took 1he ·n-aU of. them, and attempted to thrust 
theni'otr the pa,·ement. Mr. M. und_ his fdend reprove_d 
·th'em"for thie rudeness, and were passing on, when •~e pr1-
eoner o.nd t,is companions fol:owed, calling them dandies, ez
,;uiidles, &C'. l\lr. M. then. tnrned back, i;ei~cd the p~i~oner 

BATn.-On Saturda~~ as Mr. Vagg, Jun. 
and Mr. l\farchant, were rcturmng fr«?m our market, 
they were stopped and attacked by four footpads, who 
beat them severely with their bludgeons. Mr. Vagg,.for
tunately owing to the spiritedness of his horse escaped, 
but the villains heat Mr. Marchant so dreadfullr as to 
endanger his life, they robbed him of sixteen ~hi lings, 
his pocket-book he threw over a hedge, and it was 
found and returned to him on Sunday. 

Bq.rnot -On li'riday last, two girls, residing in 
Thatched House-lane, who subsisted by prostitution, 
were fouod ,dead in their beds; one of them sitting up
right, with h~r arms across her breast. The body of 
one of them was detained, when going to be interred, 
for a debt to the abandoned ,netch at whose house she 
Jodged, and who went to a Magistrate to get advice 
how she should act; but during her absence the cor~se 
was carried oJf by some young men. ' 
. CoLcHESTER.-P'isilofaHorsetoaYelerinargSurgeon. 
-On "\Y cdnesday evening la~t. about six o'clock, a horse 
io harness, just ~eturned from the country. started, 
from the door of its owner, Mr. Roofe, of this town, 
at full speed up High-~treel, passing the Angel. on 
towards the top of the town. When near Mr. Wallis's 
it got upoo the fiat pavement,-upsct an apple stalJ, anJ 
dashed the gig to atoms agaiust the portico of the 
New Corn Excllaage; continued il<i career with the 
shafts along the portico, crossed the top of North-hill 
in straighl line, and came against the door of Mr. 
Baker, veterinar11 aurgeon, which flew open, and, in a 
moment, the horse. shafts and all, went down the 
pa~sage into the kitchen, to the great alarm of Mr. 
Baker's family. Fortunutely, oo one was hurt. A 
boy was thrown down, hut received no injury. . 

CARLOW, Dec. 9.-A few days ago, io making a new 
avenue at Ga.rryhunden, the seat of Sir T. BuUer 
Bart. in this county, a human skeleton of uncommo~ 
size was dug- up; there were several a-old coins found 
aJ.ong with it. About two years ago lwo other skele• 
tous were found nearly in the same place. · 

Dns.-A-youn~ man in the service of R. Sberilfe 
esq, ?fthis town, died a f~w days siI;'.Ce o!the hydro: 
phobia, after severe suJfermg for tlurty-s1x hours in 
consequence of having as.,istcd in washma- the wound 
of a spaniel of his master's bitten by a t~rrier which 
was mad. 

Ga.a.l'iT~A-.r.-A farmer at Normanby lost five valu• 
able horses Jast week, from Lheir having been fed with 
wl:ica.t mixed with st.aw, three of them died the same 
nicrht, a.~d the re·mainingtWo the followina-day. 

i.u1co1.N,-Thc coal mine which wasdisiovercd some 
sl1ort time .,ago at ·Kirkstead, neolr Tattershall in this 
county, is now working, the miners ha,·ing co1

1
ne to a 

s(ratum _of coals of an excellent quality, at the depth 
e1ghty-s1x yards, and oo doubt 1s cntertainetl but that a 
muc~ larger ~tratum w-!11 lie f~und eight lards l?wcr. 

L1MERJCK, Dec. 9.-fhere is.a "\Vest ndia silip on 
sb?re at Ross-b_ay ahout one mile r:orth of Loopsheed, 
chiefly laden with cotton, name or destination nor yet 
koown. From the state of the ~ .. :-ind and weather it is 
supposed she must ha,·e alrt?ady gone to J>ieces." ' 

Mu_osTONs.-A~ 1\-Jr._Ilird of ~own_ Malling was 
ret~romg home ~•th his mother m _ )us gig, he ran 
agamst a po~t chaise near rown !',fallmg, 1vhich over
turned the g,g, and Mr. Bird was·so dreadfully hurt as 
to expire last Sunday. 

Noawif.llrl.-Sacrilege is• ~ow very common, the 
cl,mrch of Carbrook. and Eton.were broken into; out 
of the former the U11~ves stole all the pJate, commu
nion . clolh and surphce, and from the latter sc.\"eral 
prayer-books, the surplice, communion cloth, ·aud a 
pewter bas on. 

PLYMOUTR.-The new road from this town to Ta\"is
tock, by which the hills are a,·oidcd, is now nearly 
completed, ancl a 1;1.ew line of Hoatl from Exeter to 
•Plymonth is to-be finished in two years. 

ScAnno·nouGn.-Our harbour is ·now so far im
proved us to afford shelter in all gales of wind upon 
th·at coast to vessels capable of bearing the ground~ .. 

ACCIDENTS AND OFFENCES. 

December 17. 

LONDON MARKETS. -· CORN EXCHANGE, FRIDA.'r, DECEMBER 15. 
We have bad a few arrivals of WB&&.T sinC"e Monday, for 

the fioeet parceJs of ~·bich that Jay's pr~ce~ wer~ obtaioed~ 
but all other short are lower.-fiARLE, 11 hkemse cheaper 
for all butsuperfinemaltingqualities.-Tliere was a consid~r 
dere.ble arrival of O.a.TI tlri!! morning, the demand for llhu:h 
being very inadequate, the mule was duJJ at .•decline of_Is. 
per quarter.-ln BEA.Na nnd Pua£ there IS no &lte1~uuo 
to notice. ------

PfllCE of BREAD thi11 Wef':k. 
The highe,-L pri<-e of the bmt Whealen HreaJ throo11.:hout ilre-M~lro

p_oUs, is etated by the principa.l 8Al1rr11 &o be Te11pe11ce Haifprn111 th. 
Qn1uurn Loaf, of ,1 n. .ij nz. 

NEV\,~GATE ANT> J,lUDENhALL MARKETS. 
B!, ML Gira:r,t. d 

:,~:[t~~·.-::::::~:: :t !~ ~:. it I ~i;~ :::::::::: ::: !~ t:: !d: 
PRICE '!Jf HOPS, per Cwl.-SATURDAY, .JASPARY U. 

Bas6. I Podtl, 
Kent •• OJ. Oa. to Ol. 0.11. 11 C,I. 09. Kent •. OI. os. to OJ. Cb. A OI. ~. 
SuucxOl,OIJ.toOI. O:!!.aol. oa. Su....exOI. IAl.toOI. Oa.aOI. o,., 
J,;!sex 01. 0•. to OI. O!I, L 01. o... i-:~.~PX 01. 0.1. to DI. (kl. 4 OJ. I)!. 

.fo'a.rnham, l'lne ••• l)I, O!l. to OJ. O,r. .Fo1rol1Am,•econdOJ. O,..loO/. o,,, 

Blll'rHS. 
Ou 1\.-load■y, tbe 18tb ine:t. in Chorles-s!re~t, .HcrL:ele5-

squ11re1 the Judy of J. Delnlirld, F.~. of o d1~u,g-h1n. 
OD t.he 20lb lrun. at Lower Tooting, Surrey, :\!rs. llah:•--L 

Ho~gurt, or a dtmgbter. 
On the 15th instant, Ul Bcaufort's-huHdings, Stnrnd, ~rs. 

,v. J. Bridt•II, ofa eon. 
Ou Monday lo.st, the 11·ifc of Robert Ilanb111·)-·, E,q. o" 

Trueman'1:1 brewery, of a daughter. 

MARRIED. 
At St. Paul's Church, in Halifn,:, S'. s_. on S;itu_rd.-.y_,.IOlh 

August lust1 by the Rev. Dr. Jngli-.., Willinm J,,;,i1u, !•,·ri- of 
Newc,u;;lle-u11011-TyDe, to }Jiss· Surnb JunuJWll Hau1u~ton, 
of f,omlo■, 

On the Hth iust. llr. Jume.'- BC<"klr-y, of Ohl Eo11d~s1rx1• 

to Miss Rl'l'\'e, of Mnrlin's-lnne, Cnonon-SIM'l'I. 
At St. Luke's, Chriscn, hy the Hon. t1:ll1I Re~·· Gr.r!in1 \'. 

Wellesley, D.D. the lte\'. Hm1ry Blu111, A.:M. \'1c;1r nl Cir.I?, 
8'1(folk, Fl'\Low or Pl•mbrokf! CollPge, C''nmhri1lge, ,rnd D1111.lt'~· 

tic Chuplnin to h!s Grnee the Duke of Riclm•01~d, tu Julia 
.Ann(", dnu~htrr or .Jn,<.f'pb ~oiler, of l.'hPl'P.n, E~q. . 

At St. George's-churrh, Dlooru1,bury, !\li"s llitry ~m,fit>ld. 
ehfest tlaug-hter Q( Willio.m Win;..'1icld, E.,;'I· R!nl n_1ree_of1~e 
.Earl of Digby, ,o \\'m, Gc:tloa, Esq. or Hallic1J, 10 I.be 
count)' of IIL•r~ford. 

On the 14th inst. at St11!b11ry, Surfolk. by the Rl',·, ~
Cooke, H.Pctor of Scmer, Cha.rlf'M Ado ms, Et,q, of Co-rc-nli), 
to :Margaret, elllcsl daughter of S. L. Moclc.11.n, M.l>. ~r the 
former pJe.cc. . 

On the 71h October, n! SL Yinccot, Groq:;:e Hyde-, J-.~~.to 
Mre. Steele, elde8t d:u1ghter ':lr the late P..cbrrt Darkr, faq. 

by the colJar ·and told him if he liid not de1m1t from lue rnso- At. the Middlesex ,Ses..'iions on l\'.'[01,day, after the 
Je·oce he wo.ui'd send-him to the watcb-h.puse. " Oh, ho! will Grand Jury liad reported the bills found by them, the IHRD 
you su," insfantly rcplkd the prisoner;." come 1:u shake Foreman and another of, the Jury discovered that On Sanclny last, in ,vigniore-~tr~C'f, f'awnriiJh-~11nnrr, ef1~r 

Prospect Lodge~ county of Cork. ' 

1•01,r co,1nmi!,:1imt fur ye..:!" nnd-thcn draw1og somethmg from their pockets had been turned inside out and the con- n ling,~ring illn~si:, Eliz•1, the wife of lie. J1:mc~ Rom11tr, m 
·~rnrlc-r I.is J.trkrt, hc- hl'_;ar: lighting with him right and left. tents carried uray .. 'fhc hall through which they hud th~ ,15th year of her nge. 
J\lr. r.1. nt f,~l chal1:,:~1l i! ,·.-as an umbrella he wns beo.ting to.va~ was full of officers. The Jury r'ehr.rncd .again On Suudny rnght Jai.t, 11t lib honsr, o:1 nri:oon-hili, Wi!l:mm 
t,im witli,- till in t·n:f,.,, \·0111 lng tti p.i:r.ry off' tl~.e b!on·li he r~-- to cour.t,· ar.d,rcported the case to the Chairman, who Pugh, E."fJ· in tiJ~ 081b Yt'llr of his ng". . 
·cciv<'1l ont~ uhich 11t·1trly c'u1 off h.h, fingl'r. He then per- • f d h I t II h I l<l On the 6th inst. nt Pcneraig-, in 11:P. c-c;1mty nr H••r-fnril, _in 
c-ei\erl it \ms z. bW•ntl, ui:d im1lanlly ,-.nocl~i!d_ down his young m ormc t c,~n t lab a t e prokc.tion t tat cou be, - 1he 1'.14t.h ye

11
r of bis 

11
,rf", JoLn .1-:yle.", K~,

1
. \V:1r1)rn ot.u~ 

und f••ri,ci,rns ant:ignnl:1L ,~·ith ii ·blow of his fist, \Yhcn the :was gra~led tnem y tho great_ numl:wr ot con~tablcs FlP.t>t Prison. This ,gentlemnll -...-fUi:Uic o.ltlc~t o~li,-'t'r ~ iul ~ts 

1:i\rnrd l!t•w out or his h:.rnd; hii, coi_npani<_mt., 11ho b11_d been .ompToycd to preserve order. At th.:-same time a hor.,c Muje-;.ty:s Couns .n Wesh:iiuster, l;o,·Ji;!; Ll't'IJ iq.•jlQiDtrd by 
_l,c(ore clwl·Jinghlm 1n thr. u.lla.ck, t,111 run aw.:iy, and he w,is of-G.· B. i\"laiR\varing, c· q. onu of..thc 1nagistrate!-;, Kini{ Geor~e tli~ s,-.:-onil. , 
carried to 1h.:- n-rtlfh.lJ.:\•se which he ·had• le.ft faslcHed hy-the hridlc lo one of, U1e On Sull'!n)· moru:n:?, the J'T1h in<:1. nl lds lm,thrt" ho!"", 111 

Th~ constable of·~h-1! uight produc"d ~ ~worci, kgr.ther with spiKcs· of the iron r.1ifo1!:,!,'" hcl'or:-c the door, w;1sstolen hy Lower Hro-,,·er.or-stn>t"t, nfter a liu;!r.rin~ i'.lnt-ss ohcime 
a p~ir_of ec1:1r.l.et van,.~liions. t"mbroiderrd wi(t, ,;·hiLe, ~party some viHah:.s ;-, but ..in inmwdiate pursuittaki.ug-pface, months, Geor!=('c 1 n·ini?;, E~,

1
. of llro:ul-.~lr1•i•l•hui,1:i11!!;s. 

colotirl'd doublet of aniiqi;e cur; R hn:t of r~i•ge, a foa tbei·, the thief dismoun{Nl in lho fields and- escaped. On thr9th inst. :-.t Field Dall in~, ,'\u: foik, )i:1i·y An~, tin: 
andsl~,·.crc1:I play-bills;·thc .. w~olc C?f whkh l'Uri•n11;artirles As three sailors were O:i their 1clurn on i\.IonJ.ay wif,•ofth<' R,,. "m. L'piohn, \. :\I. ,i,a• or" thRI p;i.rts~-

. the_yri::1oner ha.d with him :i.t. t!1c time he at.tacke.l the earn- r.i~l,t, bchic~•n sc-.cn and (•i~ht o'clo,k, froni Tii"an- On Th m;r:a\ Ilic 14th inst. Mary 811.,uma Pcnt"h)fl~.Jhc 

1JJ11-:i~a•~
1
~ . - · , d h • h" denhuru-h HoUS" In their s'liJJ ,vhich wa!. i· ing < it· I ht>l01;ed n•nt J uncntcd 111fc 01 Wilham J), dd.,.b,q. 0i1Ju~d· The magistrate. qucsl1one l c pr.1sone, ns to IK JJOfl,Scs- I \? .. , • • • • . • J ' • 

1 

I tce .E.,
8 .smn'or· thcsci tl1ings. 'Uc replifd that _he had i1ur~h,111cd the iolhcrn1thc, lhe n!an nho w .. s paddling let l~1s oa.- ~µ.II P' , •· l. 

-linuid for his on-11. use; an:) baa that nigh! bN·11 performing ?\crhoard; and Ill his c.nd~a,our Lo reach 1t, he fdJ , - - - - ---- •-· - -
• Roderick Dliu, jn the'' I.adynftlir. J.,,:.et a.t 11.-p1:ivate the- , rnto the Tim-mes; and was drowned. j 

~un? .in th~ ~~-C'->!minster::-ro:t_d. ~I~ added, th.at .~he _COD!· . \Yed~csday _s.e'!111i;;-}1t,-four .fishe1~me1~ lost Lhelr Ji-vcs 

I 
LO.V:JO.\': Prinlt!d l,~ IL T. :r:.:,;.i J'E!l, _ny,r•~ lttt/fdin1,8! 

.,.~~•11~:rnt ~ad fi_fsl _s_l_~~ck bun, and nc thought l11mself JUst1~ in the Sotw~y,J?r-ith,, r:car to H,nvi,c~~. ia Cumb('rl~nd. llollm_r!'/ .!m~ ~~11!,/!:~:ir,t1 _b!! t:,,;11, al ,-'-o; 1 -~: _Jr:.ll/1._S,).~;, 1
~· 

111 ~•-~•-n? l~l.!i '
1
.
1
-•t,iwn_. _, .. ?:--~,, ·.• .,. I Tirey wew 111 a-sm:l~I up:!11 l!oat, wluch w.1s 0Y..::r!uuc1:, CtH}i~.~, .t;Lf,~h r-.r,,;;, ~l,f.E_1_, ,_,d,_~;,1, ?n-_; L 1,,,, .. ,~nwiJ,~ 

~!ie mag.str,\le lo~d hrn1 !1~ \\AS ••. ~ •. 1do ~ tri .. ~ c1.p1,.t.l!y I a!ltl sunk aboti.t lia.lf;.: i::ilc from tlle.sliore. I tiJ Ch,: L~d&,,:.'I·, 1 ;1,J.1t i1r .. 1d) t111,; r~~·,.,•~'-'"• 



BULi~. 
FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

No. 2. 
JOHN BULL OF1''1CE1 ~w1d1111, Dec. 2'1, JlflW. 

12, Johnson',,-court, J,'leet-.dreet. 

THE unprecedented Demand for this NE,v 
PAPER, renders it ncce:-:sury 1.o inform tin• l1ublic, thnt 

&SH!JJ E.01T10:ia of the First Number ....-,~s pu!Jfo;hed on Friduy 
BYening. 

CoNT&~TB,-.i\.11 Newli, 1-'oreign, Dome!'ltic nm\ Provincinl
The Queen's Hoc.I upon_ the Country- Perg-ami nm\ Angeln 
Cnstellioi-The" Queen and Snrnh PriC'c-Forj!ed J,etrnr of 
Credit on Cou.Us-Enqui•ries urter Petr.r 1\fooFt', Chnrii•s _fo,:t's 
footman-Question to l'tlr. llroughoJ!I-ACC'ount of 1he Ne.,...· 
ActOr Vnogruffinl.ioff-Of AhlNnmn \V11il!miun's nt'!phe\\", 1\fr • 
rt~'le of U.1e S~ol5 Poreil -0! Her Highne..s the l'rinC'l'.~s of 
Cumberlond-Aooly,;.is of the Queen's Yisitor!-, cm1tuiniug 
Ri:amiµ111ions o.nd Chflrnclers of Mrs. und Mi.~s Wood, Ludy 
Jloort, lhe Ducbes.1; of Somnsct, Mrs. untl 1he 1\.!i.c.s Hii:-lwr.i;, 
t.jldy Tttnkrnille,·Me!'\do.mcA Drou~lmm, Wilde on,! Dc:1mo.n, 
fttid the Honournble !Urs. Dnmer (10 be coutiiHn',I rcgulnr]:y)
Originnl Poe1ry on Enrb Grosn•nor Hnd Hftrewoml, the Dnkc 
of Leim-ter, Lords Kenyon, Ersk!ne., Gr_nntlmm, Enui.ikila~n. 
,\i;hhurwn 11nd .lUorlc-y--Le-fh•r IO tl~e-~lo.rquiss of Lunstlowne
t!fs ~ml Misri~pre-senlntiou~.--Slqleofllis ):lnjesLy's Hr-ulth, &c. 

G(J()J) 'l'J•:As· WITHOUT A>i'i AIJVA>iCF..-The 
F.nt-t lwli11 Comp11r1y's Tea Snle being j~st ended, l-'Rn-: 

]):ERICK .~PA~ROW owl Co. in returning !hanks for 1lie 
dccidei.l prefercnc-e wbic-h contiuues io be given for their Tens, 
fed inuc-h pleni:ure in bc-iug ennbled (from (he fornurable pur
chn~es tbr-y hn-c-e made, ac.hletl to the stock of good TEAS on 
lmn1) to continue to supply their friend.~ wich' VERY 
81,PER.\OB. l\RTICLES nl the OLD PRICES, nolwitb
!.tand_in~ the oihtml'e ihal h11s Lnkcn plnc-e u110~ tile heller 
kin,!:. of Tt'"as-, in c-onscqucncc of thu gre11t quuotity _of Dohtm 
"nrl orb:~rkindsof orrlinnty trm,b tbnt•hus heeo&rougl.itforwurtl 
1/Ji,,; .'J:IJe, 11nd wbfoh wiH be mixed wi1h good T~os, nnd dissumi
miu;i rt'cf nil m·er the country; while F. S. nml .Co.pledge thcm
~•ln·i.1 io continue to select none but the best itrong flull fla
~oun•J. 'reu tbnt are imported, rtod which they wilt nt oil times 
~11 in die-ir pun~ slntt", nt the SmHllcst Profl t u110n the Cost ot 
the ~:u.~1 Indln House; cnutioniug their friends h;, be po1li('u]:,1 
In 1h~ cliwC'1ions, viz. No. 6, Ludgnte-bill; 138, OxforU-slrc'Ct; 

~~;I ~:-i~~!~l~1ntv~;;::~N!:o;~~J;!t:.i~~~s will ttddres~ to 

NEW WORKS 
PrAblislled bg W. H1RIGHT1 -401 Fleet-street. 

AThis ~iB:-X~~~fu~ Svin·s0
{; tt~ o,~,ina~~'w 

_YOill~_fcom tbo _Begj_nn.ing/of the World to lhe h'nd of 
lbe P':',~fh_ J?x~~r,; tonllfflfnJ;"'F.'"mohg wany surprising ond 
~•r"ifflil ftla1ten, die nJmhero:ble Ponderings of Wal1er 1hr. 
Doubter, tbe Di~ustrous Projects of Willinm the Tesly1 ttnrl 
the Cbirnlri.c Achie,ame.nls of Pcler the Heorlstrong, the 11.:tree 
Dutl'b C:Sovernors of New Amsterdam; being the only uut!Jentic 
aistory of tbe Tiffu-, tbnt p,,·er h111h bern pultlisbed. 

By DIEDRICH KNICKEIIBOCKF.11, 
Author of II The Skl'tc-11 Book." 

2. BEAUTIES of ihe l\lODER~ POETS, emhelli!ihe1I ,-c-ith n 
lmmtiful Fro~1ispiece, nod· fine\}' prina•d; being Scleccio:is 
(rom the- Works of !be populnr A11lhor:,; of the prPSent doy, in
C"luding many ori,!1;-innl pit'"C-l's, nt>wr 1before publi.~ht'd, rm1l nu 
Introductory Viei· of tlie .Modern Temple of Fame. Dy Dr. 
CAREY. Pri~e Gli. bonnb:, 
3. TO .MAG-JSTI\ATRS uud SOLICITORS, Pric-e R.s. boar~!I, 
, A CO.MPF..NJ)JOL'S ADSTRACT of tl.Je Pt:IlLIC GE:Ht:-
1\AJ, Al!T.8 pHssetl in thc00 Geo, III. n:id I Geo. IV. heingthe 
!-b•o1:d Sr!<siuQ of tJ1c Si11b P:trliRmcnt of1hc Vnite.l Kingffom 
,,f Gr~nt Hritnin 11ml lr~lnnd; ond olso in I Geo. IV. ht•in~ !he 
~·in,t 8r-:i!l-ion of th~ Senm,b P1trliument of 11.ie Ur.iced. K_ingt.lom 
~if firl'lll llri1n_in an.1 lrelnnd; wilh notes _n1_11I comment!i. n,
'f!-IOlU.S WAL'l'EH. WILl~JA!\J~, Usq. o( 11.ie Inner Temple, 
,Dr.rrislf'r ti.I La·s. , 

Al.iio, 1h•! .H:s1rnc's for 1810, 181';, 1818, 1910, n!ld 1820, 
~r'JJOUDIO or 10_'.{t"ihl!r. 

4. NATURAi,. HISTORY, 
Embelli.c.bc1I with it1 hcnutiful co!curc1l Pin tr~, priC'.'? Jh. 

Jfo.·ro;jc11l AN·oun1 of 1hc Silk W(l:-r.1, 11:ul 1.n e-l,-_~1:111 lnt'!\,'ld 

fr {~t~LJ~~:~G-\;~h~~~t;,':i {~:· 1t 1
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rnl.i6l of 1he Hri1is!1Muse'Um j to which er.e tulJcd, the Gurdenr.r's 
C11lc-nc.lnr, and I.ndit•s 1 FJ.ower Gnrdener. 

.S. "'l1f\. SYNTAX in P:\l\.lS; or, n Tour in S,•urC'i.J of jiu~ Gro
lr!<qne j o. llumorous nu1l S;itiricnl Poe,m. ef!1belli:i;h~.1 \"C"ilh 
fU c-elour"d Plnte,, by llnwlinson nnrl olCt'r~. Pnc~ 11. ls. 
l:x,:ir,iR. lly Lhe Author who p:-o:.lnC-l!d tl:ie orizinal Populnr Work. 

e. A TREATlSR on tbl'.NATURE of SC:ilOFULA, in Y,:hk•li 
no n.nempl i11 mode to n.l'c01mt for 1h~ Prigio of tl1111 Jli.«r-:ise, 
011: n1~w principles, lllustrnted by ,·,uious foe ts ;rnrl obsrrnuion!l1 
01planntory o( rt me1ho-(lfor itscomrlt'toernrlkatio11, &c-. J!y 
,Wll,LIAM FARR, (Member or the Roy~! College, I.oncloo), 
llfllf )Joon-slreet, Piccnrlilly. Pric-e Ss. botmts. 

T., JOURNEY TO. J'ERSIA.-Soconrl Edition. 
A SARRATIYF. of n JOUR~EY intol'R~SIA, nntl UF.SI

J)ENCE ot TEHERAN; conlnining n de!!c-riplivf'J itinl'rnrJ from 
-Constontinople to the Persinn Copitul; rtlso, n vnrie1y of Anec
dotPs ill111truti-c-e oft-be History, COmmer.:-e, Religion, !\-Innoer!! 
11.n,\ Ct1stoms of the lnbnbitftnls, l\lililnry Polic-y of 1b':' Go,·em-
1nent,&c. &c. from the Frenc-h o( M. Tnncoignr., at111cL11,I lo the 
~~mbu!ly af General Gnr,111.nnc j with Hist6ricftl :;01t>-s. By E. 
llLAQUIERE, Esq. end embt'l\i.o.;hcd with a l\fo11 ani.1. Plntcs by 
a Pl'rsian Arti!lt. Price I Zs. hm1.rffs. 

~- ·ro AIEAtnEns Ol' P,\RI,l,\-MllliT. 
Tile NEW WHIG GUIDI•:; cnn11li11inl!, the Choice or n 

•Lf"nder i 1-:'L"ekiel Grubb 10 T•Jhiil~ Brun,h•; Chang-t> of Admini
F.trutiun j 1-'ttilltre of th•_. il11cc-ttnrrr, trn,1 Lo:,;s or the Broom Fire
.s.J,;p; T~iul of llt'nry Rro-,1)!;t::m1 for ~futiny; with u grent ,·n
nPIY cf 11.lternting arlil'll's.. Pr;et-: 7s. GJ. hoards. 

1). nn.:w NOVEL 
,n,, th,i !;/ nr I.,,rn:\ry wi., h;:, 111;tll;'.t:-... 1, i;, :J \•ril~,pri~ lfkhds. 

1ihe RF.r1.:8L!C.\:.::·1 ~i!~'l'RE1i. By (.'l.;:-H;'Ctte Smith. 

SUNDAY, DEC. 24, 1820. Price 7d.' 
'l'l.li~ Dn:F is 1,uhlished, pric-e 5s. ~d .. bourM, by C. CHAPPLE, 

:11,oy;,l Librnry, SO, Pnll Mall; nnd lL\llHIS untl SON, 
corner of St. Paul';;. 

T lrn YOU)<G COI,~'l'gss, a Tale for Youth, 
by 1hn Author of ''l'he Blind ChiW.' 

J\l!-:o, l:1tcl)' pnhJished. 
2. THE RECLUSE; or, T1rn· Jrnn'.M1-T OF WINDEll-

llF..RR, a Tttle, by Mr. Sulli\·iin;price -Is. 0d. bonrds. 
3. THE GOOD AliN1', by i\Jrs. \o~enlum, 3s. Od. bonrds. 
4. THR l-iPA:SISU GUIT . .\R, by At\ss SIJl!nce, 3s._ bmards. 
J. E~STERN TALES; or, MORAL ALLEGOllIES, 

.5s. bm,rcls. 
0. A F:\TlIF.U'S I.mQUEST ~ IHS S0!::-1 contti.iuing 

Rult's for hi.~ Comluet through Life, -ts. 6t.1.·b0Hrds 
7 • .\!OltAI, TRUTH~, uod STUDIES from NATURAL 

ll1S1.'OR Y, intt•m\~ n~ II Ser1uel to lhe J1n-enile Jourirnl 1 or 
'l'ult•s of 'fruth, by ~rs. COCI-:LE, 7s. extra bounls. 

u 'J'his is a ,·ery proper1 amusing, and instruct.in, Book for 
yo11n_e; ;'f'OfJlt>, 111:id oontnias some ele~ant nnJ lively specimens 
of Poetry."-- British Critic, J11n. I8l I. 

Al-;o, by tl.Je sumc Author, 
8. THR JUVENILE TOUllIST, dedicaled to Lody Etlen, 

3. tM. 1:'Xlrn bof1r1\s. 
O. IMPORTANT STUDIES FOR THE PE~IALF. SEX, 

oddrc.~d to a young Lutly of 1listiction1 7;;. exl:r~ ho11rcls. 
JO. 1:HB Bl!AliT!ES OF ANNA SKWAR~, corefully 

selected, nnJ. nlphubeil~nlly ni'rnnged ut:1.der" appropriate heods1 
with n. .Portrait, 5s. eurn hot1.rds. 

II. CIIOIX HISTOIIIQ)JE ET LJTTERAIRF.; "" 
L'ORIGINY. DES Afi TS DES SCIENCES. Pur M. Hamel, 
.Ss. dd. boar.ls, or Og. bouml. 

11 Omne tulit puuctum qui mis~uit utile dul('i." 
Hons. :\Rs POKT. 

" Thi~ volu~le i.i not cit-stitute eitLer of iu1!truction or enter
tainment; it conto.inl'I a large 1-1crtioo of i.aformtition in a na.r-
row comp11ss.'' · 

12. JUVEN'ILE ASSISTANT i being n Collection or 
famili11r Le-It.er.;, !illPl-'osetl 10 be from u. F'1Llt,n to his Dtiugh1f"r, 
progres.~h·ely trcntiug on every subject of Grtt.mmar, S)Dtn:<, 
Eloc-ution, Compoi-ition, tUul Rhetoric-. Intended 10 enable the 
Yollih nf both se:te.,;; 10 Rttnin n perfoct knowledgl! of ibe 
Engli_.;h lnngungli. l:.?mn. u.~. hound. 

l3. o})QgTJCAL PANT!JEON"; or Fnhulom1 History o/ the 
Hentl.Jen Gods 11uU lllnslrious Hero~s. with !i0tt~s, nlld en1bel
li£heJ wi1b t weh-e. r:lef!ullt Eni•1n·i11~..,;, re!l(.len.-d illlo easy wrsc, 
Jly N. Job.nson, A. M. Author of lhe H~sto.ry of .:.::nglarid, Romt', 
n_nd Greece, Os. t'-Xlm bonrds-. 

propP,rty ut St. Didier ~ Jhe seCond · wife 1\inrgnret Pizord 
w~ose mother resides nt ~yous; th~ third WM called. Mn~ 
n,qn~t. her brothers nnd sisters a.re still living· ond Jnstly be 
murried, fo~ the fourth time, Benoiste Besson his present V:ift' 
wliose fnther IS ;t land owner n:ul merchant 11-lCburJieu depart: 
rncnt of the Loire. ThE! four mnrringe -contracts ore :n in th_e 
snme form nnd 1enor, untl cnritle the sur"ivor to the joint iml
~;~l~t~gn b~~~~~:.tiou of whicli the ChenUer wn.s ~oi turtly i~ 

Ti.Jc young wo~1,m_, ·Desgrnnges, first wife of CheTalie-r, wns 
of n lil~ong con~t1Lut100, n~d 0fexc?llen1 henlth. She pre5enlly 
complained of mternnl pnins; her inro.nt daughter wos in the 
S'IITie conditi?u· The child soon dictl of l'on,·ulsions, aod iu 
mother speed,_Iy followe~ it to the groYe-. The pri.90D~r, feeli 11g 
no c-ompunc11ons1 marrietl :Marguret Piznrd on the 26th Aug. 
11'116. S~e soon be«?amc pregnunt. Her condition was a,
ter.,letl wit~ gre11t pain nJJd retchings .. Oii the l&th of l\hfin 
the fotl~wmg year, she \Yas delh·ered or a bo1· who receired. 
tho nnme of Eugrme i this i~ tho child ,"thorn Cb~rnlicr wn.s nt
terw~rds .. n;cuse~ of rrmrder_ing. In a rnon!h nfler delin-ry 
sho_,.HL'I. ,_!SIied ,nth fresh perns; and strong conrnlsions eamu 
on ID r,np,J s_ucces.s~on. No nune or nttemlant wtt.1 nssigned to 
hn-(he-l'rtlier woulJ be nlone. The tnnlady coutinueJ 10 ; 0 • 

crease i the l'unvulsions becnmP- morR frequr.nl; ond Morgnret 
Plz11rd die<l ou the 14th Sept 18!7. --Jn Juue, l!HS, the prisoner 
~n1roctcd o f!ew nmrriuge-, with ~ury RiqmH. Tbis third 
~-1fe, IJ<·fore lont, diet.I a violent deoLh. She hectlme prt'gonrit 
ID her turo, and the ~omeut of dclil."cry W&!il preceded, like the 
oth~rs, by e:itraortl1onry pains nnd stroo,e: {'orn·ulsic"ns. The 
wom!ID ~onto.nier, the. sick nnrs~, wns'refil!ed permission to 
nttend ~1que1; l'!.D(l thu; confirmed 1he Aurse in i.Jer su·spicion 
that poJSou hnd been ndministnei.l. H'l'rimugino1iou wos roused 
und she repro!lc-hed t~e nccused witll giving it. After a lop~ 
~Ca. few dnys, the prisoner ccmurnuicnted lo her with the ut .. 
mos_t compo~urc, tho sutlden deti.:h of his wif~. Pontftnie.r, 
.lemfied,fell mtoa pnssion, nnd told tile prisoner U1atthe family 
of Rique,t were de,1~rmine1l to haYe th_e body opened. The,
vrere, bowe,·cr, a(rnul ti.Jut ?-ny procE'edings would bring the pri
!oner to thescntrold, and d1sgrnce the childn.•n• whhoutrestor
mg the mot.lier to life. This double considern1io11 rest ro. incd1hell1:. 

Thei followiog nre some foe-ts rc:nting- to the unfortunnle 
wo~on :-The nurfe never ptti:sed n single night wilh hc'r 
charge; !he ~lr~one~ strictly forbRd her, hnppeo what might. 
0!1 ooe OC'Cl'ls1on he rnntlvertently lert the nurse with his wife. 
~ ~"n s~e return_ed to moisten the _lip~ or the patie;01. who lof 
q,ure e1.1nu~te-c1, rn n stnte of pr.rsp1rnt1on, si.J" surpriset\ 11.ie pri
soner. w~o Wll!'I giving her!!omething iD a cup. She rt•marked 
thnl he did wrong in forcing ony ~bing down his wife.1s thraat 

· who 11ppenred 10 be in 1he Inst ngonies. Ht'I t.hen desisted, und 
FOREIG1'- IXTELLIGE!\C.:E. put 1he_c11p on n <'hnir. It contoincc.l (\ liquid lik~ wott=r. The 

• ,, _ _ . ~ na,1'98 dipped her :6.ogrr in Co it, und to.sled it-it wns rm arc.fon't 
PAf!IS, DRc. 16.-Th~ corrc~hanal tnbnnal ":~s agam sp1rl1: _ th~u rene~ing her reproRchful l~nguage to the prisoner, 

occnp1cd ye!tcrclay (Fnday) in the case of Sir J:.11r:..."s !the ,o.ul ' 1l1nt 1s not what 1be rloetors huve orde-red." Inn 
Crawfurd, charged with l:B.ving. in c,!rtain comr,•,-itions, few _sel'Onrls ofienrnrds, wll\le pouring iuto the porobed mouth 
printed and publishi;(l, c;~lu1uni11-te~ .. and de(a_n.\~.d ·the of Ins wife t_h! remnincl:r or the portion, he said " be quiet, 
Du.kc de- Grammont nnd the Duke de G1iiche.-The ;hat ~ n~ gi~mg ~~ her IS fo~ ~be purpose ~f rl'lil''fing hi.-r s10.
Duonet,- haviDg in his• hand a Jarg~ paC'ket of papers,.- 8

~~, th 'i; willbrmg_on 1.1 cr1S1s.' whtoh w11lse.ve or citrry lie.r 
again urged R tight to defend himself. On the remark of ~ff'11·· tSllro~g 4?0D~\lls10Ds lmo:'edmtely_en_sued, a!ld th~ p11tie~1 
h p "d • I MD - Id L . e ou O tuebed, butthepr1soner1 w1thmu('li.rang-;(roid re-

t e ~~!t ent,_.t mt . upin 1a cen as~1gned at _the I place~ her, ond in a fe-Vf mimues shi, eipired io· i"he gre~teSt 
preccotng auc\1e11ce ~or the dtfcnce, he_prnt~st~<l against ngauy.-\!'itb r:spect io _the murder which tbl! r,riso"!ler.ill 
the mca!ure an<l w1thdrc~.-M. !)up1n declared, that ~hnrg~ with having cornnutted on tbc b01ly·of bls son, the niodo 
the dcfcnd;"lnt ha~l not fu~m~h~d lnro w1~h the neces!iiary rn \l'htc-h be attempts to justify 1b11t niroeious act, lett,·es r.o 
documents and 1nstruct1oas in the cause; and for this room to doubt th11t he wn.s tho t1uthor of the child's dentb. ffc, 
reasou he coul<l not take upon hirnselfthc arduo;·,s duty Slated lhot. his son woli: t~o yet1rs old, wh~n he senL "him to 
as1igncd to him at that momcnt.-M. M. 1Jcrrver und' :urse at ~illeurbnnne j nud ehnth1tVing tnkt>-n him from tlieuCTt•, 

Charrier. Adv~cat<•s for the n_ob.le prosec.u~oM, a:J~~ress~~ n~i;~~::~~~ ~~~1
~:~i~!fr:':~~i:~!\~!l.io11uy, wLl·o he hnd U.ie 

the Cou_rt aga10::i~.1h~ Cl:e:.~l 1
~-~ 5 propo~_111~n,~f_1.1c Tn- Jn n_ddition to which, tbe prisoner ,-~ntures to dietntB, wriV.

b11nal, after hea.1ng thc_~ .. mg~ Advot.,lh, rc.1c.cd_1he nnd 51gn tht, following, "Thutautbe 2t.l of t\.i: usl lS2o' 
acc~1_sed from th~ c,;ccrl!on ,;~·h1ch he ha<l taken aga~m:l at se~cn i:a the evening, he cros:::etl, with his child, tt~ b;idge_ of 
the Jutlg1!1cnt ol C!HH,emnallon. _ond ordcrc<l t1:at he G:ui~o~ine, io returning from Villeurbnone, intending to p!oCe 
should wtth(,raw Lus case, rest'-rv111g to the p~rl1es the him w1ttJ n new nurse. That Jn,teadof going to his opnrtmen't• 
ri~hi or appealing against the libels published and dis- nt Lyons, to _sleetl, he p_referred pRuing the night ,u the Holt 
trihutcd since ihe preceding sei:iteucc.-Among the latter Moon, on the road to Tnssin. Thnt on the next dny~ tho 3d or 
obnoxiotu pnblicalions i:. a memQir circulated to-day in Augu5t, be set_ out ~or Palllonuy. distant only· 1wc, lettgues. 
profusion in tl:c s:..kion of the Court by Mr. l'rlanuel, Sir Thttt h~ Jogt bis wn;y ID ~ wood i .tbttt s bruncb w-";.ic-.h be Could 
James Crawfurct's Secretary: the titlC of the libel is notnvo1d, _s1ruc-k IJ1s child o.n tho bend, ood stunn~l llim i tU.,t 
u,CfJ C f s: J • C f d ll" h d l" notobsen1nguhollo\Vntb1sfoot, concenledunderlonggrnn 

_ 1e. asc O -"-' 1r. ames _-raw ur • p_u 'is C. as a·pre 1- he !!tumbled; tbnt the inJunt fell from bis nnns, down ,i p.reci~ 
~mn_ary to t~e tt1al fo~ b1_gamy, wh1c~ he IS abo~t to pico,and wns tlushed against. the rocks; tbn.t~tunned by Ii.Jc fnll, 
1nshtutc against the soi duant Lady Crawfurd, AnJou- nnd In ,h•spnir be became sen.,;;eleH • that nil his resE!nrche5 /or 
st.rt-et, ~o. 21 1 ~t. Hnno'"?.''-Sir Jamt:s, in stepping into tho cWhl, os' w_ell ns for ei:~ricotion, vroved fruitless; that 
Ins carriage, cried out l'zvc la Charle! o,·t!!rwhelmed with grief and despair. be retumt'ld fo Lyons; 

TRIAL FOil l10ST HO!\RID MUnDERS. 
At J.~·c11L~. coinmcm·t'd ou ::\lon:loy, th•.~ I 11h instr.nt, be-fo~e 

1hc ~ti:~ize Court or 1b• Rhm1e, thr. trio.I of Peter Srepben Gn
h~iel T.elie'"rr-, ;dins Clu:nuicr, ngc.! ~-'i years, n native of l'tln
tlrid, Vice-P:C'~hlt-nt of th~ offic-e of the F,inances of ehe Prefce-
tnrP- of the JU nm•. · 

The pri:.om•r is c-hnrg!:'d-h:t. With poisoning bis three first 
wirns. 2utl. \'t"ith the mmi.lcr or tL child ,1hom ho had by the 
11.Jird. 3rd. Wi:h !'ltenling tmothr.r child whom.be meant to 
~uh!-litule fur l.!i~ OW.il with ti.Je molhl!r's fricn~s,-wh0 claimed 
the C'bilil ; nm! ·Hh, With having n~,:;umed, 111 Ly~ns, tbe nnm~ 
of Pe,tt•rClnu,I Cliernlir-r-with ho.,·iug·nrrive~ in th11.t city with 
n furlougb 1u,.I route forged by himself, ID ernssing the nnmos 
whicb Were ori~innlly ioscribe1l, oml in sulistitu1ing those of 
Jean Louis Chc,·ttlicr j nnd with se,·cral other forgeries in pul:
lic nnrl. ,rnthentic documenb, by signing wirh these fictitious 
names ,·nrious ci,·il e.cts. 

Before Che\·ulier c-ontrncr.ed his tirst me~inges al Lyon~. be 
bnrl hecn rejoined iu the month of )tny, 1SJ2, by u young 
womon, n nuth·e of J-lollnnd. Thf'-y lh·ed logetber for 11 ~hort 
time. This younc; ,vomun was Lwntli:ome-_. ft·nd the wido.._,, of an 
oflicerJ n:imoi1. Debiral. .Sh:fvrns M1tlt\1?I1IY seizetl wirn on io
tcrunl icflammr.tiou, v.·hich occ.isiouecl tier the most excruciHt
ing pain, till d~lith terminnteU, ht•r suff"~ring,:;.-After the 11(1-

timcly eri.d of l..iis mistress, and in tile space of u fe\V yeun, 
{'ili':vaiier ,:,mitr:wt~l I'l11r ;;ueccs.<.ive rnartine;e9. He married 
fil•-=;, }Ia"}· Dt"!b,'1.11!'gr:::, dattgbtet ~ n. g?ntl'!fllllD of lanrded , 

flnnlly, thnt an Sunday. the 7th of Aug11st, i.tilleolertninin~ thu 
hope of recovering his child, he"returned to the place where t11e 
accident hsppenal1 but his researChec. pro-c-ed nsccond time we~ 
less."-ln answer to this declrare.1ion, several contradictions a.re 
urg'ed. 

The Cµurt having benrd i.be whole of the cvidcn,ce1 pro• 
nounced n verdi<:t of Guilty of murdering bis wife, ~f s~allng 
the child,_11nd of vuriow forgerie,s j and· ht! wns seo1cuc~d '10 
suffer den.th. · · · 

VIENNA, Dec. 4.-1~ is now quite decided that the 
conferenc~s of Tro.ppau, which, as the public J~ave b~~n 
alr~ady informed. are adjourned for three weeks, ~re to 
be_ c_ontinued here. We_ therefore expect, this week, tpe 
M1n1sters of France. Russia, Prussia, &c. f:?ac•k from Trop
p_au. The Prussian Chancellor of State._ Prince Harden
berg, and the Rus,ian Secretary of Slat~,- C911-ni. Capo 
d'Istria, were l~ke,vise expected. T~eir Maj~sti~s tte 
:r~t:~~fv~nl~c!~b~e~~ti: r::~~ I~~= ;;trii~·~f!i:~~~:; 
the Elllperor AleX:aoder will make any stay here. ·1t'is 
said that the answer from Naples to the propos~ls last; 
made, will decide on the re-opening of the Conference1. r 
The two couriers who were dispatched on the 20Lh Nov. : 
from Troppau, f6r Naples, and were undoubtedly the j 

b1:arers of those proposals, may be e1:pected, it is s~d,5 
aho~t the 12th or 13th of \hio mootll, 
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., . of the Colonies. ano. . thnl all fr1endJy vessels be)ong1ng cb~nt. Ja_n. 9, J. CollJer, Uosport nnd Wr.st. Cowes, 151.e of 
J. ~ LON ~AL. P(!'C!'t:ual J...a liuayrc1. ~1tnoul lH:~~g 01~i11;~<.l to touch a\ any l j3, R. ~. tU1ngwortb, a.L"rJoo•J•la!e, 1:1.ll-maJI, wine-mer-

. REPUBLIC OF HAYTI. to European States will now be admitted wto the ports W1glrt, pnrntpr end glnzier. Joo. IS, R. Milnes l.Jirfi.eid 
"Proclamahon to the People of the .Ar!ll.y of the .Ar.:,- on :he Main. Bolivar, when he arnved atl'urhaco in- York&bire, t'onl-mercLont. Jan. 18, J. Hill Batdw1n-street' 

.. bonite and the Nortli, . d1ca~ed pacific statements, which he promulgated in'des- Br15~~ 1ronmon..=er. Jon. l.s. S. Carringto~, Aabborne, Def~ 
" JE_A;, P

1
IF.RRE_ DOYER. PREsJDKl'\T or llAYTL palcnes sent bya flag of truce to the Cadlrngenian Go- b)i.hir~, mc.Tcer. .,., ,. 

Citizens• Sokhers!-'!be horrid despons~ under vernment; the answers were chctate<l ir. terms of urba- NR .. !FICATE-.-lan 8-. 
which_ you .have groaned these last fourteen years. and I nity. but he soon evmced, b; hts mvectnts agarnst 1he I Na~b!'r~:~•kr:~~=~:~~~:kh~~~i.r:;_w~~~lt~~lll~ller. B. Wood, 
tbe_ mt,;ery ) 0'.l have undergone, appear to approach to Spam:.h nahon, that he was acting with the i;realest du- s1ree1 m!rA1nnt J Luc~s Fleet-Slreet :::re:b~t1

d
nee.:n; 

th~1r end.. The fl 1st effort for your liberty is given you pl1c 1ty towards the Royalists. Iied1a]lcnged the garrison A~b~•orlh r,iuu~h~st;r 1~nkef'per. J. 'Burke -•,:::C~· .; 
by St. Mares, "'h1ch has JUst ranged itself under the ban- of Car1i1agena. which £allied forth ar eleven o"clock in E!ehells, 

1 
(. he'-hire, CC:uo11-m11n11fu("turer. Richord DJ!;:r, 

uer or the Repubhc. It was nothing, my dear country- the forenoon, oo the 1st instant, and almost annihilated U1shopsg;11e•strt>f"I, ,rrocer. J. 011k!i, King's Arms-bulldmgs 
~en, to have fought the French, to acqull"e our national the Independents-only a fe,~ were enabled to e,:cape. Cornbill, C'ommi•siou•hroker. W. J, Porter, Chelsea, Mid: 
independence, 1f a wise organiza~ion and a well repre- Despatches have been received from New Columbia, dlesc1, conl-incrchont, .J. Soulh, Fulham, Middle1e.r, plum-
1e11tcd Government. had not com~ to asst:re not on]y for by the way of North America, containing detail~ re- l>er. W. lleynoldl!, lnte of tlm .ship Oril'nt, mest£r•murinrn. 
our present generation hut to our children, the benMits specting the operations or ,he Independent~ in September R. Perkins, Lymin~ton, Soutbumpton, grocer. C. l'omber 
of the church and the equality of right:.; and in the and the beginning of_ October, in which i-t is acknow- DorkiHg, Surry, nrpeoter. J. Crockeu, Coventry, rlbbon! 
e_nd to guarantee a long ei.:istence, to regenerated Hay- kdged, Lhat the forces under General Uoli•v~r had been ;,~:t;~cli~rr·G!~~~~:ktsnonn;h!~~:~he::~t:r_nr:as~,~::r 
t1ans. It is for that objecl that the Represcnbtives of ~ much weakened by the successes of Gen. Morillo. Bluckburn. LanC'u.abire, Carmer. ' 
the pt:iople arc lahouring, while Genl!ral Christophe con- that it was impossible ihat further aUerntJls against the ~ 
■ulted nothing but his ambition and passions. He mis- forces of t~e latter should at present he attendee! with TU~;SD,\ \''S GAZETTE. 
used the authority which had vanquished our ancient success. The tlespatch from General Bolivar to Gene1al 
tyrants, entered this town like a desperado, whrre were Morillo, requesting a suspension of hostilities, is dated lTtiis Gnzctte contnin1 Loynl AJdresses to hia ,Majesty rl'Oll 
collected the Con~titutional Assembly, and commenced St. Christobe], Sept 24, 1820. He observes in it, that tl.e M11 y=-r1 Aldermen, Bnilitr,, 11.nJ CommOJ;l Counc.11, ot Lirer
a civil war because our Legislature had j11d<Tcd it neces- although the large armies of the Republic are sufficient pool i frc.m lbe Vienr, l'hur("hwardens, Riid other i.ob1bit11uta 
sary, to limit the magistrate's authority o,•~~ the people. lo occupy the remaining part of Venezuela in the hands of of SI. l\1nry, Islington i from th

e iolmbilllnt, of ihe wud of 
Gd h · d I I d Cht>.np i from theAlriy<~r,Bai!i(fir,ondCommona.ltyof Uiec:ity 

· o . as r:iot p~rrtntte that this haughty man should sue- t 1e Hoya ists, an to extend its dominioni:; to Quito, of Co\"Cnlry; from tbe inhubitnrns or Bridpori; rrom the Vicar 
ceed tn Ins proJcct-he was repelled in his attempt-the I yet the great expL-nces of the war occasion the counlry to Churcbwurdeos, \'estrie,;, nod inJrnbitabl.s·or t.l:le unitetliierishe! 
gover~mcnt of the, Republic was organized from the suffer more than is necessa.-y; desirous therefore to pro- of ~t,- Nil'hol~s owl St. Leonnrd, Hrmol; rrom the A.Werme1, 
Const1tulion, ema~ating from the general will. The mote the felicity of the people, even at the cost of the lla1hlfs, Cup11nl llurg..-s•es, Burgesses, and ollier inhabit.nats or 
law~ are equally beneficial to all citizens, and have es- Republic. a-nd not being able at present to tn·at for their Denbigh; from 1be Mnyor, Dnilift"s1 on,1 Commooahy of Laa
ta.bhshecl its empire, and the State; a slow step, but a I independence, he would make propositions at his head ("OSier i from tile l:1111ilt"r1 Wnrdeos, Bnd RemaDP.ol Brethren oJ' 
t-ccurc p~e, ha~ constantly marched, since that period, quarters, at St. Fernando <le A pure, where he should Uc the 1'rinhy Lodge of Hlgio i from t.he ioh11bi1ams ut rhe town 
towards 11s solidity and prosperity, whilst the phantom on the 23d Oct. but that the war ~hould continue in the nnd neighhourbu()(\ y; Wt1rringw11 i fro'.11 the iuhabitA.ots of 
of power which General Christor,he has usurp~<l over you, mean time.-General Morillo, in consenuence of the Tunbridge 'fown, TunUrillge Well,, nnil the ,icioily · lrom r ·1 the Town ('onn("il of rh~ fioynl hi1,~b of QuP-en's Ferry i from 
has fa.Iler. by catastrophe. The iron rod which he held receipt of this despatch, colleclt:d all the troops he n·as tlie Provost, .\:Ingi,trntt>!-", nu<l To,.. 11 co1inc-il of lbe Rora I burgh 
weighty over your heads, will now be broken in lib own able, and calculated op meeti~.Bolivar bl!forethat period, of Dumferlin!!; from tJit" Frt-t'liol<lers, li,m1ry, aod Clergy of 

_hand~--Citizcns ! Soldiers! I'will not repeat to you all and dcfe:aling his army. th~ cour.1.,- of Cnnmrrnn i from tht> inh11bihanb or the town and 
the horrors ·which the chief of the norlb. or his ag-ente GENERAL Qmnc;>GA. AND Rnu;o.-Gencral Guiro~a ne1gl,hourhood of I re-:ston; from thl' .\1Hgis1ra1es, CJ~rgy Gen
have 1..ommitted. They are repugnant to my ,heart, :i.nd 1 has printe«f\aleller, addressed lo General Riego, in which, 1ry, ind other iriho1Jitn111"' of Suminhand, Uimop Wear:ioutJ.r 
hasten to drive them from my imagination; but I will recall after saying that he dCcepls with pleasure the protestations ;ind !\-Jouk Wearmou1h i lrmu tht> 11t1aabit11n11 ol W11hl.i11mstow ~ 
to you this incoutestiblc truth, ' When virtue is enlisted of friendship which the latter had made iu his apology, from the Mngiimnti>s 11 _n~ C'nurnaon Couucil of tbe city 0( 

against vice, the triuIJ.lph of the latter cannot be very he declar~s U1at there never existeJ. any difference be- 6 !"sgow i from ibe llnilifTs, Uurge-s~cs, aodC0111monU,q al 
lasting;' this is the will of !he Most High. tween them. Upon the di"s~olulio:ri of the army of' the \lt>nlock, SbroJisliire.) DAl-iiKRUPTS. 

0 Like my predecessor, AJexandcr Pet:On, the roun- Isle of Leon, General Quiroga agreed with lliego in con. J 8 mes Curr~:, uf Beroer's ~irN"I, s,. lfory Je-boue, pa~otar, 
der of our RE'publiC, I had always calculated, thnt with ceiving it to be an ill-t_i,ned nieasure ; but he could not '? ~urrender IJei•. 30, Jun. t., end ao, at JO, at Guilc.JbuU, ~ 

·your aid we should one day break the iron yoke of the oppo!=ie it in his' quality of a Deputy of the Cortes. inas- liC'1lor, Mr. Jbmilton, Jlr.rw1ck-stn-e1,Sobo.-All'1Boder RO!II, 
oppressor, who has so frequently vioJated personal right.6 m1.1ch as it was no~ w_ithin the limits of t..1ic :~nctions of ond Jnmt"s Murrny, or L .. ndt-nlu1H-s1r~1, mercl.Jan1s, Dec. :t3, 
and heaped accumulated misery on Hayti. FoJlow the that body, but w1thm those of the Ex!.!cuhve Power JRn. HI, nnd 30, ot 12, n1 Guiltlbnll. Sol1c-1tori;1 lit"~ssu. Tom
example of the 8th Brigade and tlie garrison of St. Marc~. H_e :finishes ~itb expressing_ a wish to c-la!"j) Riego .in lm•on .11~ Co. Krng':o. Arro-•)nrd, Colcmuu-11reet.-Ro~erl 
Follow those brave men. All the military men who may lns·arms. From this letter it further appears. tha~ the 1!nmn, o. Sh~U\ehl, dra1:'-'r, Jun.:t, 3,_ ~nd ao, 111 JI, a1 1be 
join the Republic, shall be amply rewarded. Afler this Revolutionistshad appointed Quiroga Oern:ral~in-Chief ~r:•w~ 1111d ,\j~irr._:.on., l.ar.h~le .. Solil"'. 11,rs, Mnus. lludg~oa 
day of paiu and sorrow, will succeed tl,ose of union and of the Liberating Army, as far hack as the month of No. Hno~/'linnson, Cu~lislr., l~~tl Mr. "\ 0tf1 ~bu;1011~•r;wlJ r~IOD 

friendship~ . . . vcmber, 1~19_; _1:>~tthat, hav!ng been_asreshid in,conse. 1.oJJ;~;sT.;;_'·3, 0

1;"~:'5J 11 ~

1

_r~
1
:

1::j~0, :: t1,u;.7 :1,/S:/ii~~;-
' !nhab1tants of the Arhbom~ an_d t>t th~ north! qucnce of suf.p1c1ons _e~t~rta·:11:ed of hm~ by the Go~crn- Jan, Jpim it•h. Solicitors, ;Hr. Hine, J~!'sl'i•l"Ourt, Temple, ncd 

Soldiers of all rank, my companrnns m anns, the Hay- ment, he had IP the. hrst mstance expE>m:rnc~d consider- • Mr. 1-'uilmm Woodhri,lu-r.- Hicl.inrt.1 lletnru uf Linl"oln' 
tians can 110 longer have any disputes to cause the effu. able difficulty in escaping from prison, and wa3 aft~r- \ lnn-fit>lrh.:, c~:Ll-nwn•bam: IP.<'. :.!J, Jr.n. I:>. ~D.d 30, et 12: 
•ion of hlood ainon~ thcmseh•es-let us thank 1he Al- wards delayeJ by the bad state of the• roads; so that ll1c- nt G11irlh11II. Solit•iror~ • .lll's..,;r". lirrn1:ihli end S1able,1 Co~ 
mighty-L~t,us forget all that has p~~sccl, and l,~ mind- go h"d Che hon0'..1~of.: s_~ng; the fi.nt bluw. I U:ul_l_-('()nrt.- ~•i_ll,um P_r,111, of Wa,~ull,Stuffordthlre1 r.t11ikr, 
tul of the uhforlunate. The repubhcan army which you J, • , . • • ~!wrnes oo:~ "~rr11uo~_liquori-, Jan: t, 11l ~· Jun. 3! n_u~ 30, 
see at St. Marc, the commune of Dereltes, the Ca.hos a 1~1-YMOLOGV OF., 1R~ :NORM•.N OR Plt'T1£H I ' !.I, 111 th .. L1111e1on~_s . .-\rn1~-l11:i, 10 Prnkr1Jge. Sollc-11011, 

Saint RapHael a la Grand Riviere is placed the1e sole Iv WORDS.'" SIRE," a SIR." :\f1 Hri.. H.nll i,nJ. V. illel1, (,rent J_nmttc-!litret"1! BedforJ-u,'il', 
for the purpos~ of maintaining the public lranquiI-liLY /ah •••• llebre,..-•• • •••. • .......... D1!ity. •

1111
~ Mr. ~buh~,,~•3l~ill~--1J,~J- t>plt "'~lnlt"r, 1'.!f 't\ohrrl.JH::impioo1 

d 
. , ·1· f d , 1 ('o"un r.ndl'• P•·l mu ~Irr, Jf'(". " ' , ,1m .m .. ,u, at "• nt 1be eu and 

an proteclmg your 1am1 1es, your ortune~, an your. C:,~~- •• • AmLi("..... •.. • • • • • . • • • · ' ... 1 
• • ... ,a, '-'hit•kpns lloll'I Birnuuvhnrn So'ic-itors 11~!,,J,rs. I:oo 1-• 

. h I ·11 . I f , . h d I . (,overnor I , • " . . , I w rig ts- t WI v10 ate none o your rte. ts; an w lat 11 SI. h p . t.~ . • A11"1:1i11, llnlho:-n eourt,(irnJ '~•lnn1 &nd lJc-,;!-"rs. Snai1ii &Dd Co, 
may take shall be_scrupulo~1sly_p"aid for. . ~ s;:uj,: :·sr~:~:~;::;•:::::.·:.:: .-: : : .",j-~1

~.",.ie. Birminglmm.- John lllly,of Kenilwunh, W1nwick.i.hi"", bu1l-
u Thus, my friends, umte ID re.planhng the tree U'! , Tiar l .. ' .· . d1•r~ !11.n. 't, 3, nnd 30,111 I I, n1 1~ Cus!I~ Inn, l'o,eniry.-

Iiberty, which has been torn down by yol;r ~yrants. C--ar ~ S'clm·oo•u ~ Ruf . .!:.:1,,:.1 ••••••• l'rmce c..r lmpEralor. Sohc110rs, .\f~s,-rs. Lding nnd Son, Cown1ry, anJ llrun. 
Rally round it, and parbke of all its enjoyments, lml C~::ar • • Lftiin. LoRg und ..lu,1t>11, Grny'.•_ lnn.-1:<lward Lee-son, of Wwt-
avoi~ all reproaches of your brethren. The ripublic s,·,e . ••. Pic-c:•·:. ;tr:,t1 and of ('on•ntrJ>. nhbon-n~un_u~11l"1Urt>r, L""'_c-. 23, Jan. 
requires no bloody conquests. It wants only those of ~-;.-11,· .•.• Normnn. , _d :IO, 81 JO, 111 tmiltlhnll. • oh("llon, l-lnu-,, Loug and 
the hoart, anrl ils kindest affections. If any one errs the 

81 
l 1'he: Engti,-O oC.Willinm Che Conqueror, ,uhHitul<.,.od Ai;~n, •~lborn-cour~ (i-ruf 's_ Ju~, "8L ~f's!U~. ~Trou'r,100 

laws will punish_ him. Forget, l say, once more~ all th_at ~~ . ~ ~or tile Sn.•0 ~1, l\ta.,,ter. . ::rer,etiet·.
0

~~~t;r·;,--~;~1:~\o~.1:' ~/~r.~. ~ir~ .. :~~ ~~u ;~: 
has past, an~ thrnk only of the future. Come !Jkt! ch1l- N_ .. arl_; all the ~oll_oquia_l, domt!~tic, _ancl rR.t'e7?o•~-rn/and nnd Jsn. 30, at 11, Ht thr Conn IJousr, 1.e~s. Solll'itor,, 
dren and enJOY the benefits of your laws. pnldf:_dialect of 1:.nglaJJcl is from the ~or man °_1 tins date: I Mes..c;n, Fisl:er1111d S11111ow, Tha,-lr's I,m, r..1!1A at Tiulc-a'11".r. 

u Vive la llepublic of Hayti! Vive Independence~ Vi\·e the dialect of the ~ountry ~nd _d the fields contmue_d after JJIVIDE!'iDS . 
.. a 1.ibc•rty and Equality !-Given at the National Palac~ I the Co~q~est,_ as 1~ tJSual in such caset, Sa:,.;:on, as oefore, J■n. 13, J. Lublnn, <irt'nt Alil'•lil"rf'el, Goodmao's•fieldr, 
of St. Marc, 16th Octo_ber, I820-17th·year of our lncic- and as U •s still. fh1.,;,s, !h~ country hog hecame podt- ship~hro~t!'r. ~nn. 101 Wm. KPiJ!;htlt"y 'l'u)_lor,. lhrm1DJ,b_11n1.J 
peudence. · the calf, 1:r.a/-fhe ox, buj-o.nd the sheep, 11mtton, &c. df'ol~r rn b11l11on. Jnn, io, P. lwril1u11, l,. Ko•..,·r, aw 1. 

lty the P1('s1dent . (Signed) ,. DOY t;R. ; &c. &c .. It is the coune Of all langual:!;eS, and th·e genius .Hnmso_n, Croi,~-strt"et, F111shury-:,,,1ubrt'• merl'lmnw. Jno. u, 
•• The Secretary Gener.il H. TRIGENAE," ·1 or the human expre-ssion. to express Ill'Jch of its meaning .1,- A11~.1_m, AIJt!r,1,e:ut~•sln"P1, c-orn•tll•alt"r. J110. I.S, J. t:ooiwr, 

CAI'~ HE~'HY OCT. 12. u You ;ill be much astonish• by obvious 111,etaplwr, describing things by their similar,, Cnmhrulge, mercbun(. Jnu. 3, E. Dt-1.\ u~d I. DN:r, HitL· 
ed to lea~n that

1

the Kingdom of Hayti is about to b~come -:-lo rai!e or to clepress, or to il,1~strate mer~ly: CRE.-\.TOR, ;1

1
1~~:~, SuJ\~~~ 1

~'1~
1 ~~•~~:;nl:~n. ,~-~;r:i~~,oc~\;u~:~;:::.r;,:t;:i~ 

a Republican Government, and to be conducted a.s m the Father-Protector, Father. ~ o na!ne Deity and R~!e~ I Jnn. 9, S. \\"ilkrns, R11!-sell-J;t>t>t, B1·r111u1:d,t",·, ft'.limoorr, 
time_ of Toussaint Lo~verture._ Thii:t revolution has been Ll_y the sa'!le word: Allah, Ali ; !nen~, Brother. I Ins Jun. 15, J. Ct>l'il, Dirmingbnm. n:or.er-~c-r1vt'lnr-~. Jno.13,B .• 
med1tilid !or some hme, and 1t appears to have been well ~impl~ habit of_ the early_ format_ion of J_an~ua~e, ah~ays Gm)', Li,·crpool, mer("h,1111. J1111. 'l.'l. w. Dic-kPn!lon, Col'torry, 
planned, and ha.!I succeeded without b~oodshcd. 1'he ueau~1ful, _rl_e~smg, and mstrucllv~, while 1t 1s obvious silkmnn. Joo. :u. T. WiUt"rton, Co\l'n:t~·, riblloa-m.anaf1c
Kin_g, some time ago, had ~n attack of apC?pl~xy, aud had and mt~ll1g1ble, J1as been the f~u1tf';1l source of many t11rer. Jan. JO, R . .a'\'cwell, llt"r~ford, tailor. Jao. ~2, G. 
not r.ecovcred from ils effects when the commotions took errors, disputes, and false conclusions m the changes and Hutton, Birmirigburn, dr11lt>r U1 p1c111rt>s t.:oJ musical 1~1111-

place. The lnders took this advantage, as they knew c_orruplions i~ the orlhl~graphy of !vritteu speech in after rnen1s. Jun. t7, ~. ,11o~10_1i._ .s!rn1nl, p~inler 1.nJ s1a1i0Dl't, 
wellhewasarnanthat,attheheadof500 men, would. tunes; and Be.nth-am has_ well said, through Dumont, . CERf,fl~.AJES.-J.\s. 9, 
defeat as many thousands. His body.guards· to the "Metaphore n e,t pas rauon.'' "\\r ords and names are T. Triph~~k, 81. Jnnu-•~ s-.)tree1, Jfook.selll'r. R .. ~ortbo-
amount of 2,000 men, stuck by him for a few ~ays; but Dot th_e,~~re e,·ideuce _of _the trnth or existence of t~~ngs: !:::~;~0 flli~l~o~iu,~:rk;~~:ekc~~~l~

1
P\o~k .. ~;;:_cs,1~

1~"J~; 
. he coul~ not get thern to march upon the Cape, although us!r IS o~tl' abbreviation f~r the Nom1an w?rd .. .Sire:' Chelleobum, ("Oal-mt';chunt. T.' Urennank, Dreod-Hl'f'tt. 

he prom1Sed them the pillage of ilj ~nd, finding himself there is no d1tfere~ce of meaning j the u~e of Sue has been CheRpsid1•, w~rellousemnn. R. Kew Rnd T. Tbomnsoo,CMLle• 
deserted, he shot himself through the h~r~. It is com- a coqrtly afftctation 1!!er_elr.. . . street, 'Whit_echupel, borst"-dt"nleri:. w. \\"ii,on, _Gatabeld, 
puted t!1at there are from forty to fifty m1lhons of clollars Tfie Nurman WOJ~ S1re is retame~ 1D ou~ address to Durburn, sh1p-owuer. <.:. Norri..:, Bury, LanWillure, cottoo
lD thecna~et ,The soldiers are all to have double pay; royalty~ as the rehct of the same d1alec~ 1s still pre- /lipinn_er. T. Ashmore, Cbeht>ob1u:.1 aod Wioebcoo1b,Gl.ouCd'" 
and there 1s a large sum to be put in immediate circula- Sl•rved m our Courts of Law and other public a11semblies. tersbire, bunker • 
. ion. The new Constitution is not ytt framed; but it i~ ., O.lJez," &o ~~tell Judicro1~~~y pronounced O res! its' PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED. 
pie g~neral opinion that il will make 1his vtace much proper sound, m three sylhloles, ~)-_1J·tz, is muc.-h prefer- H. Brett Rnd ~- Drnke, of 11.Je 80111h~ Sea Cba_mben, :: 
more important, and ,1·e ourselves are of the same ,vay of able to the Saxon Words, "Hear, liskn, or attend,'' which dt'olt"r~. .1. Bro~o, B. Brown, und ll. Sorson, JJ1ls1oi:i, S 

"thinking. The Pres~d£'nt is to be General Rcmaine, a is its meaning-, and for wl1ich it is USl·d. f:dsbir~, ~ro("ers.. R. Jones unJ J: Granl, New !;~~➔~:~ 
very wort,hy ~an, and very popular;-but t~cre are like- '~he i~llerJectio?,s of repuh-ion,conlempt, or command. ~;~~~s:

1
1
1!:. 1F.~~:~:.:r~ ~~d~~~eeheeru~,:':'::~, ,.-0 ;1uJiitP., 

ly, at the setthng of a ne\! Government, LO b~ squabbles. •• 1 shu! 1 
•• P~~a, . have the same cha;racter _or souu_d and m •rc-haots. 'f. Wtlkin. .. on nnJ w. Bttynt>s, \:o,k, timber• 

Cu8:,A.COA,0CT_l6-" No doubt you have beeninfonned ex~ress1~n,_ w~1ch is ana_logous lo lh~1r_u~I! 1D the s1gnifi- merchnnls. u. \\'otson, W. llnrdock, J. Wnl~on (Munda.torJ 
ere this that a correspondence had takeD place between cation oi d1gmty,authonty. or super10nty for Don,,U H. M.llolmnn), J. Wal,;nn, Greenock, 1nercbl1:n_s. 
the two opposing Chiefs. and it is rcporttd an armistice =======~ H.P. and W. Cnllermole, Jp-wich, fellmongerr. T.C~' 
has been agreed upon by General Bolivar for one month. SATURD-\Y'~ G <l.."'ETTE DEC 16 nnd W. Nelson, King's Ar111s-,·urd, Colemon-streel, P•~· 
General Morillo has arrived at Caraccas for the purpose of " • _ ~ .~ · ' ' • • E. Bowmun (Rxecutrii: or the· will of W. liowmou) •~ 
getting supplies, and has succetded in -~>rocnrino- ~000 . D_tv~nE:SDS. I Scot1, MHnchestcr, tobftC'Oaist. H. Britton e.nd W. Aik,D_•, 
men. The -Inde enCcnt army unclu i:~{.:- comm:nd of . Dec. 30. B. Fo6t, ~ 1~~'~•~oon~Ta,·ern, Grececburch•.slrt."".•t,. Hounsditl·h, back-mokers. D. Hodw-oa, nnt\ the En~tr: 
General Valdez. ht bcl·n clcfeatcd wi!11 a se;('Tl: loss. It. v1c-tunller. _J1u1. l01 t. (,1\P,-=, Bristol, ':o_mmon-carrier. Dec.. 11nJ Executors or C'. Gr,•eowo<'tl 'fhornt'.lu, U::uru:gnte. inf w; 
ii ~d.i.l tb;1t three c:h: c d"r·-c(J·,.,,f! ,-1 ·l··· ".J : . 30, J. c-.anms-, :s'e'J.'(lOtt, ?\Joomoulb:;mre_, common-brewer, H.Afoud,dny,J. Mernll,;:111, 'I'. H .. '5111ub·J,1_,., aod J. if 

· ·P , ' · 11 -· • • ,J.na ~ ii; 1, nit l:X_• . J:a1 l.51 'l, ·Benoctl, Lc:mt-;•e:-~~ l!i,~dh.•!=ex, 1ro1!1UO~gn. Dt:it·. Lambeth, •nginfflr.-. 



December ~4. JOHN BULL. 
and the uty was 49. s. . n t e 18th ov. the 
stock amounted to 701 reams of the·first class, and the 

COURT OF KING'S BENCH, Drsc. 19, duty to 2011. 6s. The fire happened on the. 4th Dec. in 
__ H,rnter, E.~q.v . .A·;,,g. whtch day the stock was 271 ,i;e~n~ first class, \Vitness 

This was an action against th~ defendant, charging was in the linney that morning-, and thinks there was a 
him with gross ne~l~ct 111 a transactwu which he had un- little loose paper there, but none to take as stock. The 
dertaken to ne~otule for the plamhtf. mill wa~. burnt down. _ . 

The pl:uutiti~s c,lse was cunduct..:~ by ::\-Jc~sr::-. Scarlett• I D,an:,donl and :\lortram, in the employ of Pymm, 
and Espinasse, tlw defendants by r.I!!:s!:irs. D~111rnrn aud p_rmt!rl tlw n.lue of the property on the premises at the 
Hutchinson. lune of the firr. 

Mr. Scarlett's statement was this:-Tlic defrn<lant,- ~,1r. Bury, S.errctuyto the Hope Office,state<l, that on 
Mr. Kin("J' lives at No. 13,John-strcet, Adelphi, and i!. an the 1st er 2d Feb. Mr. 'i\Ia~nay said to the witness that 
adverti~G;g mou~y and annuitr broker: Mr. Hunter the Unio~ ha<l paid,, but <lid, nol then name l\Ir. Pymm. 
posscssl's !Ome tortune, and re~1des at t_he west en~ or ~n the ~.,th Jan_. lt:i 10, Mr.?Iag1!ay lodged an attachmen( 
the town. About December, 1816, Lh!~ laltcr havmg Ill thcothce aga111st Pymm s claim; but on the 1st Feb. 
~omc money vcs.ted ln annuities.. was int_ro<lueecl by l\l~. this at~achm.l•nt was wi~hdra\~n- On the 22~ Jan. ]81~, 
Cah:n<lar to the d,.fendant, as a person likely to l:~ use- Pymm s. cbun was laid heJore the Comnnttee; but 1t 
ful to him. I~e applied to Mr. Kin~. an•l in ~ome time was referred to a General Board on_the ~d Feb. A leller 
J1ad notice from him, that an annuitv had been made from Pymm was then produced, dircct1ag that the nio
oul which woold :mit him. An annuity deed wa.s then ney should be pai<l inlo the house of Hoare, Darneti,' 
drawn up hc:tween a Mr. Tuffncll, of the County of Es- and Co. Mr. M~gnny suggested, that a drafc for the 
F.~.x. and lhe plaintiff, the latter giving· 4001. in cash for sum should be g1~'en t_o wHn~ss, ~1~d ·that he, l\Ir. l\Iag. 
701. a-year, payable durin~ the natural life of the said nay~ would g_o with hun to lus sohc1lors, ~nd take thtir 
'futfncll, .tu the plaintiff and his heirs. A warrant of at~ advice. _A b1l_l on _a st~unp was drawn m the regular 
torney was also <riven confcssincr a j1:d,qm•11t in default way, whH:h bill arnnd in dne course, and was paid on 
or payment of t't1e a;nuily; bulinthis;as well asin lhe the Glh ~~b. ~'he policies ~vere deli\."ered np on the 
cited, the name of Pike, a clergyman of E!'isl':<, and a money being pa1~.-!\'lr. Davies, formerly a Director of 
man of a large fortune, was introdnc~cl, hy way of adc\i. the Ho~e, _ga\"c cv1de_11c~ nearly ~o. the san:ie effecl. 
tiooal securiiy to the buyer for the payment of the annui. ' Mr. SrrJcant Lt:ns rnlormed l11s;Lorrlsh1p that he could 
ty. It since turned out that i\lr. Pike'~ name wa~ furge<l carry lhe ca~e no further: and_ he begged to declare that 
to the warrant of attorney and deed, and Tutrncll being a the~c was l~n g;,ound for rn d?1~g. . . 
man of no subslanct>, had quilted the country. Ouly l\Ir.Justic~ 1 ark ,~-as ofopu11on th_e p1arntiff's conduct 
one haJf-y,.:ar·.~ annuity ]1ad be<.'u paid. U1Hler thl'Se cir- was proper 111 stopping the procecdmgs; ancl he wo1;1ld 
t'umstance~, the plaintiff brought his action againsL1!r. add, rhaL the_ dcfcnd~n!s would go out of Court w,th 
King, alleging, that if he had used due precaution ancl ch~ractcrs. 11u1mpcache<l. _ _ . . . 
t.iken ordin,uy pains, the plaiutiff would not have been Tiic J111;: w,.:re ol the sa1~le o_p101011 with his Lordslup, 
so imposed upon. Ilut it was not pretended that he w,1:1 a.ad a n·1J1ct was cn1ercd tor lne dl·frndants. 
a parly lo the furr;iug Pike's name; on the contrary, lJlELA.t'\D. 

COGRT OF CO!VDION !'LEAS, DUBLr'<, D>.c, 9. 
Coilll ,-. Ui"cAard .l\14 .\"amrr.,•a, E1;q. 

11 
ham, a short tstance lrom t 1at towtf; er mistress 
plate, when the _defendant_ returned from the Continent; 
he had_ so_n1e of 1t l:',nder his charge; he got money on it. 
an~ said it was the want ?f money llladc him do it; the 
ddendant left England 1_n _1815, for Ireland: was p.r~• 
~ent when be set ·~ut on his Journey; previous to his go
mg he ga,1e h•~r nnslress a paper (here the certificate be
~ore read ~vas hande?,_to the witness, uho fully proved 
1t to be the han~-wntmg of the defendant), and said he 
mP.~nt to fulfil his engagement towards her, in order to 
put h~r oul o~ all power of fretting; this occurred on the 
morn mg or his departure; was preient in the room when 
the cert~ficate was written by the defendant; was desired 
by the defendant to put her name to it.as a witness, which 
she accordingly did i noth.ing further occurred; the de. 
fendant went out of town to join his regim~nt. In De
cember, IS I Gr the defen<lant returned from Ireland; and 
retnained at the house of her mistress till June isl?; the 
defendant had a. very se\·ere fit of illness; was confined 
near three months; ht:ard him say, thalonlyfur the kind 
and good attention of her mistress he could not possibly 
r~cover, a~ l!e did; t!1e de_fc~dant was att.en_ded by emi. 
nent phys1c1ans dur111g his illness; when her mistress 
first saw Mr. M•~amara, she appeare.d Lo be about 26 years 
of age; they resided tor:etlier, and she conducted herself 
as a wife should <lo; ricvcr heard the slightest blemish 
on ~1er character; she was always addressed as Mrs 
1\1 1:Namara. · 

Here a J ur'yman asked the witness was her mistress 
always addressed by hi:r friends as Mrs. l\'l'Namara? The 
witness rc~licd, she w_a~ always addressed by that title 
by 1hose friends who VM1te<l her, but that in conscqueuce 
of the ?csire of i\~r • .M•liamar_a, lhe visitH of many frieoda 
were dispensed with. HL· n11~trcss resumed the name of 
Coila, when Mr. l\l• Namara left hE'r.in 1817. 

Here ten le.tters fro!n the defo~clan! to the./laintiff w~r• 
produced. all of winch the witness prove to be in hi, 
haml-writing. 

This was tl1e ca11e ngain~t the plaintiff.-The Jury gave 
a verdict with 2,0001. damages. 

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE FOR THE WEEK. 

the plaintiff's CollDsd st:Cm(•d to admit that he (Kiug) 
had himself been )miws1!tl upon hy Tuffnell, and intlee<l 
il was like!;• he hat\ ldl to him th.:? care of ha\·ing Pik.e's 
~i~nature pul to lhi.! deed of warrant uf attorney. In au 
a~ent,. it was said to be a C'ase or ~ross neglect, a~ Mr. 
King hiu1!.e1f should havla! seen Pike execute the dted, 
and lw was now answernl>lc for its ue:;lect . 

This was an action lo reCO\'er damage;; (which were laid 
at .5,1)00l.) for a breach of promise of marriiil'.!c, It was 
tried btforu Loni Nurbury, Chief Justice, and a Special MONDA.Y. 
Jury. i'dr. \Vallacc stated ti1e phintitl ':i case to the Jury; Divine service wa! ~erforme? yesterday in Carlton pa.-

.Mr .. lt•Dougal, the plaiutilt"s .Attorney, put in the deed 
and warrant of attorney. 

Mr. Calendar was the person who introduced the plain
.tiff to tht! cfrfrndant. The latter procures annuilics for 
those who wi::d1 to purchase. 'Witness has himself <lone 
hnsine~s with him. 

The H.t\~-. :,tr. Pike denied that the signature to the 
deed w.i!. Iii.~ h,u1d-writin1~;. 

Charh:s (}..:orgc JJ.trk.:r has some knowl~dge Qr Tuff
nell ; he i.:. out of lhc king<l.om, anJ has lell no property 
hehind. 

:\fr. ~•Do'.1~al ~.rain. The defendant, in a conversa-
1io11 wi~h wit1;t.:, .... , ;;rlwillul hi.,; liabilit v to L11e action, but 
~~\rt L!11~.-t~ was uu use ia suing him, a; Jw was unable to 
di!d1,lr:,,.:c ir. , . _. 

The 1h-L·d wa~ then read. It vurp~lrted to guarantee 
th~ pa~·11Hmt or 'il)i.· a year <lurihg Tuffnell's life, fora 
,:on::ldctatio11 of 40(ll., the _seller l>eariug all the cxpences 
of conveyaaciug, &:c. 

· Mr. Denman took some technical objections lo the de
claration, wl1ich were overruled. The Learned Gentlernan 
then addrcs~cd the Jury, contending that the plaintiff 
had not given l'.vidence enough to fix the responsibility 
on the dcfcnda.11 I. 

Mr. JL1sticc Holroyd (the Chief Justice had left the 
Courr al one u'clockJ told the Jury they must be satisfied 
that there was gr,1ss negligence in the case. Here the 
defendant did nor seem lo have laken due precaution. 

The Jury founcl for the plaintiff damages 5141. and 
-cosh. 

he described the plaintiff as a widou:, whe~ first she met lace by the Rev. Dr, Clarkc.-fhe Lord Chancellor had 
the de(l!ndant "was;• !-.ai<l the Learned Coui1sel. '' if not an au_dience or the Kiug.-Pcrgami said by the Briti,/
in affluence, at least in easy circtunstances; she was then 1lfomlor to be at Brandenburg House-his whiskers 
beaultful, hut the misery or five yc:ars has ,,,_ithered those have been shav~d. ~nd his appearan_ce brou_ght as nearly 
charms that were then in all the bloom or loveliness. The to that of an Englishman as possible, without doing 
first meeting of the plaintitf anJ defondant was in the year away those foreign pecuhanties tor which he 1s so highly 
1811; she was then in the prime or El:t!, about twenty- esteemed by th~Jse who kuo~ him be:-;t-we do not envy 
four or twenty-fivt! yr.ar.s of age ; she had been a widow the feelings of Sir \V1lham Gell and the Honourable Kep
for two or three years, and was living_ with' an infant I pel Craven, who an· to acl 1mda h1m.-A Racheal meet 
daughter in a respectable part of London, and visited hy 111g wa~ held at Durham, whe_re that unfortunate gentle 
persons or respectabilitv. The deft>ndaot, lam sorry to· man, i\~r.Lambtou c~posed hnns..-!lf, and Earl Grey (like 
say, is an Irishman, anJ, as far as ihe conduct of one in-1 the devil to answer lus purpose) quoted Scripture~-The 
dividual can disgrace, he has deeply d. isgr•a. cc<l his colln- Gawtle of .. Saturday, ~ontarns 2_3 Loyal Addresses.-•-The 
try. The defendant was in J.ondon in the year 1811: Duchess ot Clarence 1s recovenng, and the infant_Prin
he ,ms then an adventurcr~in co~mon·tanguage a for. cc~s i_s doin~ w~ll_.---ln _the Co~rt or Common Pleas in 
tune-hunter; he was also, Gentlemen, a- Lieutenant in , Du_hl1n, a M~ss ~01la,_ bemg_anx1?us to chaoge her name,· 
the Tower _Hamlet!. Militi:1, with nothing h.cyoud his pay; ! which, cons1dc11ng 1Ls oddity, 1s uot very surprising) 
if poor, however, he had the true spirit of ;111 a<lventurcr; t~ckle<l a Mr. Macua1!rnra fo.r~ breach of promise of mar
-bold, ardent, and cntc,rprising, seeking the means of nage, and touched lum up w1th a verdict of two thou
Jiving, and ~he gratification or his passions, without.any gan<l yuun_ds wo~lh _o~ damages --the enraged defondaot, 
sense of rehgion or morality, without CVt!ll the sul,'..i.t:r's mectrng t:1e pla111l1ff 1j Counsel a few days afterwards, 
religion-honour .. ~e~tlcmen, those arc lhe pnsons !Je. yic;lenlly ~is:a;,n~llt!d him, an1 made ?ft~ for whi~h a warrant 
tween whom you sit lilJudgment." Mr. W. then dda:lt•d 1s 1,mwd h)r his apprehens10~.---1he long tnal between 
the evidence in the case, and read extracts from two or Severn and Co. and the Pharn1x. Assurance Company, ter• 
three leUers; in one the defendant, who \Vas then at B.lth minate<l this nigllt in a. verdict for the plaintirf.---Wc 
described his ditficulties from the wanl of a pafr of: notice the marriage of Mr. Frod, of Oxford.strl!et, Lon• 
breeches, which were in pledg·e, a.nd without which he: rlon, to_ Mi_ss So!iw, of_ Darlingto1~---we ht1il the event as 
could not come to town. In th.ese letters he rec-ognised the l>egmnrng ot a 1·e,g11, of happmess. 
the plaintitfasMrs M4Na,nara. The principal wiincssto 1·vasDA.Y. 

prove the plaintiff's case, was Caroline Exton, who :-lated The Oxford Universiiy Address was presented to 
that she lives in London; is in theservice,ol Mr~. Cuila, the King upon the Throne. Lord Grenville, the Chan-

COURl' OF COM:vlO:'l PLEAS, DF.c. 20 never ""fas. in a Court of Justice before; knew the plain- ccllor of the U_ni\·er:,ity, and the two University Mem-
T/ie Hope A11rn-a11ce Compr!11_11 v. 1llag11a_r1 and Pickering. titftwel,•e years; lived with Mr. and l\'lrs. Cui la, at No. bcrs, headed the procession. There was a numc:rous at.-

This wa:; an action to recover from the defendants, 63? George-street, Portman-square: Mr. Coila died in tendance of heads of houses, and including l\h:ml>ers of 
who are c:,;:tensive vaper manufacturer.;, a sum exceeding 1809; was a gentleman of furtune (here the certificate of all the clilforent dcg-rt:t:s, about 360 persons wer.: present. 
4,0Q0I. allege<l to have been ol>taincd from the Hope As .. the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Coila was produced to till! After the presentation of the Address, the Krng held a 
!urancc Company under the fraudulent representation of witness, who proved that she had it from the clergym.an Privy Council, at whicJ1 the Duke of \Vellington tcok 
the property of a person named .Pyn1m, 101 the benefit at St. George·s. Church, Ha.Dover-square, and that ~he the oaths as Lord Lieutenant of Hamp~hire-The Duke 
of the said dclendanls:. compared it wi1h the oriboinal in the book); her mbitre.-.~·s of York has \cit \V ol>urn ALJbey ~t six o'clock yesterday 

Mr. Serjee.nt Lens said, that 1he only question which maiden name was Buxton; had a neat private house, morning, for the purpose of accompanyinp: the Ox10rcl 
the Jury had lo try was, whether the defendants were elegantly fornished; was visited by most respectable Address-After the ceremony his. U.oyal Highness set uff 
guilty of t.he fraudulent conduct ind uteri lo them or not. friends and connexion~: aftrr the decease or l\lr. Coila, on his relurn to \Voburn Abbev.-A Court of Directors 
He, thencl~tailc<l the evidence, an said, his only accu-1 the same friends continued to associate w!th ht·r mistress; was held al the East ln<lia HouSe, when lhe under.men• 
uuon agamsl Lhe clefendanrs, w~!l, that they lent their had one child, a daughter, by her husband..; the child tioned Commanders took .leave of the Court previous to 
resptr.tab_le uaw,:s t_o the 1ran.mct1on, and mad~ fuls~ n:- died in 1814, aged eight years;' h~r mistress resided six departing for their respective destinatiom, viz..:-Capt. 
pres.en1a11ons ot their drcum:-tances in which Pymm was months after the decease ol her husband in the same .T. Larkins, (Marqui:. Camden); Capt. C. Timins, (Royal 
placei.l, and ther<:-by mac\e them:c:dv~s responsible in the ] house; she then. took another hu11s.c. in the same 5treet, George) i Capt. W. Cruikshank, (Farquharson); aud 
affair. \V!ien the fire had o~curr~d, and when the amount ~o. 32, Upper Geor~e•!ilrL'et i _l9t lier house to a family; Capt. T. Borrndaile, (Ingles) i for Bombay aud Chinaj 
of the poJ~cy was to be pa1<l, l!1•:y were most urgent to it was elegantly famished; the furniture co;;t between and Capt. J. Paterson, (Repulse) i St. Helena, Bencoolen, 
?litain payment ~c,r Pym1n. Th_i.:: Learned ~erjeaut hav- fourteen and fifteen hundred ponnds ; resided with her and China. 
mg- madt! sonu:! turlher obsen•ations on lhe evidence to mi3tress since the death or her hlishand; saw the def en. 
pro,·c his case, proceeded to call his wilnc:,;,~cs. dant, fiITt t_ime, in 1811; he made mA.ny visits; was in:. 

WED!-ESD.A\", 

The Vice-Chancellor's order <lireding this issue, was troduced to her mistress by a lady, a friend of'his; was 
-put itt ~rid reacl, as were the tn•:o poheies etfot:ted by not always admilled by the plaintiff; was always alten. 
.Pynnn III the Hope, the first be:mng date the 21st. Feb. tive to her mistress; he was pa1licularly atteotive to her 
':1809, for the sum of 3,0001. on lhe stock aud ulcnsils of in l\1arch 1812; the defendant told her (witness) he was 
l~c mill at E:1.wick, 6001. on two houses, and 9001. on married to her mi.-.trcss, but conjured her Lo keep it secret: 
nine cottages. The second policy was dated 1.he 13th that it w~ in April 1812. The defendant at that time 
O_ct. and was for7:j0l. on a building called a linncy, and resided at D~ptford with his regiment, the 2d Tower 
7001. for_ liw stock. it contained. Hamlets; froru thence he removed to llackn'ey with his 
. l\lr. Hodge,an officer of Excise in D.:-vomhire, super- rfgiment; her mistress let her house to the Earl and 
mtcnds the district in which Pnnm's mill!; were situate. Countess of Roden for the season i her. mistress returned 
l!c fi~t surveyed thtm 011 the Citl1 of Jtuy, 1ci09; at wliich to the house with l\'lr. M'Naroara; Could nut say how long 
lune !he whole stork charged was 200 reams... On the he remained, as he frequently went back and forward to 
19th A1lg. there were 312 reams of the first clas~, ancl two his recriment: her mistre:s3 left Eurrlantl witl1 the defeu
of lhe second clasl!. The duty, c!;!ring thnt tirne, was d::1.11t·t~1 go to France; in a short ti~e she reiuI'ued, when 
24UI. and the <p1a~tity ot paper ,d1ich vaid tile duly was h4..'r child died. .After tht? defendant's retnrn,.he was 
~60 reams of th<.: firi.l cla,:~, :.rnd two ct th•! sccon,.l ch£s. ! f,::.\:ful t=f arrn;t, h::ing ol,lig-.:d to absent hi'mself iro~ the 
Ou the St!i Oct. UB qtbt11l1ty ~us IFJ --:it tli::, :1rst d·.:..;;~· 1 ,.._~;.;•.:nt a.L l.J;..1_1U:..'-l.·:l; h.:; n:maim::d cuncealcd, a:l Le_wic 

This morniug, abou L two o'clock, a fire broke out in one 
or the houses a<ljacent to Kensingtoo Palace, adjoininO" 
to that in which Mr. Sicard resides, which caused grcai 
cont'usion in the Palace-the fire la'ited several hour:;, but 
the Harne:. were got under by the arrival of engines fiom 
London.-The following account of the death of poor 
Naldi. our favourite comic opera singer, this day arrived: 
-"· Friday evening, at half past six o'clock, M. Naldi,, 
buffo.perl'ormer at the Opera, met an untimely death, by 
the bursting of a self-nctiog cooking apparatus-1\1. Naldi 
was invited to dine with his colleague M. Garcia, who, 
3greeably to his wish, shewed _hia1 this novel opetation 
of cooking, when the former unpni<lently stopped th~ 
heat.regulator-an e~plosiun immediately took placi;:, 
aud the lid severed ~he skull of M. NalJ.i, and laid hi1\1 
dead on the. spot,"- lt i$ k.nown,.of cour.;~ that M. Naldi 
hr.cl bROn for some lime previousJy to his death pt.'l"forw,
in; _at the PariS'ian Op~t'tl with his &augbt1r. 



T.i:IUiiluA:V. , 
His Majesty, 9:ccotnpimied by the Duchess of Glouces

ter and the Princess Atigu,la, honoured the Earl and 
C~uotess or HtuCourt .with ~heir cOTnpaDy to dinn~r, at 
the Ndble Earl's !cat at Leonard's Hill. 

j FRJD'AV. 
The_ Princess Augusta had a party of ~istinguished 

ob!ract~r! at her resideDce at Frogmore, to meet his 
MaJesty . .:....A Coutl of Direclors ,vas held ie.t the East 
India Hou9!:!, When C8.ptain C. Biden was sworn in 
co~,:nander of the ship PrinCc~s Charlotte ~f Wales, 
tons1gne·d lo China direct-News bas arrived in toWn, 
frotn St, Helena, ''I' lo ihe 7th of November.-Buona
parte wa• iii good health.-His Majesty's ship• Owen 
Gli!ndQWer and_: Sbear,\•atCr; arrivtd at St. Helena on 
the 23d of October, and ,ailed on the 2d of Novem
ber, for the South .American Station.-The i,raz.en sloop 
of war, oailed the oamc day, for the Cape of Good Hope. 
-Thursday, being St. 1'homas's Day, Wardmotes were 
held ln the different Wards, for the Election of Common 
Ct>uncilmen, and Other subordinate Officers for the en. 
iniing' year. No alteration took place in the Wards of 
Vintry, Al~cr!gate, Tower, Queenhithe, Aldgate, Dassi. 
shaw, Portsokeo, Dread-street, Farringdon Within, 
Cripplegale Without, Dowgatc, Coleman-street, Cand~e
'Wick,COrnhill, and Castle Baynard.~A Swindler, calling 
himself Fox, is travelling the country, defrauding the 
public by pretending to have a connection with the 
Holi·se of JoneS, Fox, and Co., Bankers of l\fanchester. 
He offers checks on Whitmore and Co., ( dra.Wu1 by Ed
ward Sn1ith, supposed to reside at Oxford) i1_1 return fol' 
goads; and contrives to obtain cash for half the amount. 
He is about five feet seven ibchcs high, very stout, fair 
complexio~, a!),d ,•bout thirty years old. 

L1E EXTRAORDINARY-" The Cameleon, Captain 
Mingoy, sailed from Woolw_ic? on Tuesday, with a pre
cious cargo on board, cons1slmg of Madame De :Mont, 
roi-tliitl11r 'countess of Coloffibier, Theod·orc Majocchi, and 
ieveral olher foreigners of .. the same rank and character. 
Tbe Ctlmclcon prOccecls ~o the Mediterranean. and wiU 
land the cargo on the coast of Italy.- 1'hu, these wretches 
have a King's ship to carry them horue, while the Queen, 
of England was lc~t to make J1c,r w.ay to England in a 
<'Oi'i1fflon ·packet-boat ? The Camel.eon was one of the 
little squadron attendant upon Che.King on his late 
aquatic e:tcursions.'':-· 1?mes, Ch,:_onicle, ~"· . 

A J.ie in every pomt and particular, except that tbe 
Camele011-, Captain Mingay, one of the· \'Cssels of the 
qu3:di'on on the "_l~orts~outh ~tation, la~ely arrived at, 

Bod sailed from, Woohbch• All the rest 1s aihear fabri
caucin! 

'The Ca.meleon has been employed, 3.t the request of Lhe 
Boord of Longitade, in bringillg frori1 Frai,cc to the Ob
servatory at Greenwich, a fine Chronometer, latdy made 
by Breque, for that Board. The vessel was simply used 
for-that purpose, which, having fultillcc.l, she is now re
turned to her station a> Portsmouth ! 

,., ~D .conaeqtience o~ the report inserted in most or the 
Ni!wSp"ap"ersofye5terday, that among theaddr,""s!;eS present• 
ed to the Queen. on the preceding day, Lhere was one from 

The Highland Society of London,' prcsente<l by a Depu
tation; in the Highland garb, it has become ncce:::sary to 

1tate that the Highland Society of London has not voted 
or presented ~ny Address to her Majesty; an~ as the .re~ 
port, attempting lo conn~ct the Address and Deputation 
1n question, with tlie narQ.e of that Society, appeared to 
have proet!eded from intentional misrepresentation, I can
not doubt your readines• to aid in laying before the pub
lic a correct statement of the facts. The Highlan<l So
ciety-of London is incorporate_d by Parliam~nt f~r. pur
po'ses entirely unconnected with the expression ot any 
political feelings or opinions; and, in point of fact, poli
tical discussi9ns are never admitted in the Society. The 
propriety of this regulation must be obvioUs whe·n I stale, 
that the society comprises, in the list of its members. a 
great majority of all the men of rank, property, and 
respectability connected with the Highlands of Scotland, 
and necessarily includes many disliilguished individuals 
opposed to each other in political opinions, though ~bey 
unite in promoting th:! patriotic and benevolent <?ilJcct.s 
of f.hi!ii instituliun. The Highland Soci1::ty of London 
has not voled or prescnt!:!d any address to the Queen; 
neither has iL interfc~ed or given any epinion on the sub
ject• of the proccec.lings against her Majesty; and the 
persons who have attempted to give a fictilious impor
tance to their own address and deputation, by assumiog 
!he name of the Society, have practised upon the public 
a deception which des~ves to be exposed."---.ltlm-nitlg 
Chronicle, 

GREA.T FIRB AT BA.TH • ...!..The Kingston, or Lower As-
1embly Rooms, in this city, were totally destroyed by 
fire on Thunday night. How the accident happened is 
-..aotk.nowo. 

LONDON GAZEITE UF LAST NIGHT. 

This Ge..eue contains a number or L~ynl Add~!IP5 to His 
Majeaty, and the appointment of the Duke or WellingtDD to 
tb6 Lord Lieutenancy of the cou11ty of Southampton. 

BANKRUPTCY SUPERSEDED. 
B. Dawll,Bristol, mettbaot. 
. BANKRUPTS. 

T. Chapman, Newcn&tle-upon-Tym,, master-mariner. Dec. 
10, J&D. 9, Peb. 8, aL.12, at Guildbllll, Salicitor, T. Bowman, 
Broa,d_Street-buildinga..-A. Rou atut J . .Murruy, Leodenb11U
'buildingt, Gracecburcb-street, merchon1s. Dec. 26, Jan. 20, 
30, Bl ·ii, al Guildhall. Solicitors, Tomlinson and Co. Kinks.
arm&-yoTd, Cole-man-street.- Jcf. Molineaux, Dirmingbnm, 
grooer. Jan. 11, 12, Feb. 3, at 12, at the Royal Hotel, Bfr .. 
mingbam. Solk-Uors, Long and Co. Holboro-coilrt, London, 
end Palmer, Birmingham.-T. Roose, Liverpool, optician. 
Jan. IZ, 18, Feb. 81 at J, at the George Inn, Liverpoel. So
dc.Ltors, James, Ely-place, London, and Rani.son, Liver1J_ool.
J. Wright. lut,e of tbe St.rand, ·but now of Vauz:bal,, wioe--mer
cho.nt. Dec. z.61 Jii'n. ;, Feb, :t, at 1, ·at Guthlboll. Solicito»a, 

JOHN BULL 
.A1~rti1~~nU,~ (?tH.:y's i,in-squurt~. ~-W ~ ilryi:m, Hummersm111J, 
llf1ddl<•se~,. w!lle qnd lm~ocly mPrchnot. Jnn, 21 9, li,Cb. a, nt 
12. Sohc1tor, Brown, Miffl'iDg-lune:.-H. B. l:lnll, lnte or Ne·,,,. 
Alresford, but noW or TilomPs Dittop,Surrey, mah~er. ni~c. 
~o, Jen· 2, Feb. 3, rit I, nt Guilclhttll. Soliriwr, C!ude D<!d
ford-ro,v.-J.C.l't'1iller, 11ml A.~1iller, Ilishcps~atc-stn-ei mn
c~ants: . .,. Dec."26, Jan. 20, Feb . .1, Rt 10, ut Uuildb;-11. 'Soli
c11t?r, \.no Snnclon, 20, Nicho111s-lunc, Loml:mrd~~tre•t. R. 
Bo.non, Pnups Crny, Kt"nt, miller. Dec. 3<', Jnn, l:i, Feb. 7 
nt !I, at Guilcll:mll. Soliciton;, CLnrke und ..:?, S11dle•,'-hn 1' 
Cbc~lpSide.-C. 'Yi-. Clrnpmun, lale of Fint-h-lt1_nl~, hut now ~f 
Add1nglo~-plnce, ('umherwell, Surrt>y, slo('k-brukt"r. J.in. 2, 
6, Feb. 3, nt 11, al Guildhn1I. Solicit~r, Hutl.'!1inso:-i, trown
court, Tbrendneedle-stree.t.-R. Gruddon, N:1s:-nn-sti-eet, Soho 
l>inno-fo~-moker. Dec. 30~ Jnn. 0, Feb. 301 nt 10, n1. Gund: 
h~IJ. Sohc11or, Richnnlson,\Vulbroolt.-'Y. Wrigh1, LL•t•ds,dmg
f'st. Jon. IS, 201 Feb. 3, ot J2, ut tho Hotel, LctJds, 8olicitors 

le1ande_r& Co. New Inn; Jnckson, Ilunk-e_ucl, n~ar llamsle/ 
-T. ~- Tweed, Borebom, &se1, former, Jui1. 6, 20, nnd Feh. 
3, at ~0~ at Guildhall. Solicitor, Druce nnd Co. Billi1er-square. 
-G~orge Buuyon, Jerusalem Colfee-housL•, Cornhip, m:isler
rno~mer, Jno. 6,,13, arid Feb. 3, at 12, ot Guild hull. Soli<'itor 
Latimer, Groy's-inn-squore,-E. l\forsh, Huddersfield, grocer: 
Dec. 30, Jan. 6, nnd Feb. 8, ut J2, nt the George Inn Hud 
~rsfield. Solicitors, Butlye, ~•bancery-i.une, London', anj 
J reenwood, Huddersfield.-J. R1chnrdsoo, Mnncbesl~r, joiner, 

11 ~- _13, Ii, and Feb. 3, nt S, nt the Union Inn, Muncbesler. 
iohc1tors, Buckley, Manchester, nud Hurd ond Co. Temple,-

• Ockley, Terrington, Norfolk, gt>DP.rnl shopkrepe-r,Jnn, 6 8 
and Feb; ~, ul 4, at tile Dell Inn, Norwich. Solic-ilors, Nels~n: 
B~rnurd &:-nm, London, nud Holes, Norwich.-J, Spurrier und 
J. Barker, neII-bronghton, Worcr.stershire, scythe muuufac
tu~ers, Jnn. 3, 4, o.nd_ Feb, 3, ot 12, nt the Swan Hotel, Bir
mrnghu~. ~~ltcitors,Jenningsand Co. Elm-court, 'femplr, und 
Gem,. B11:n11nghnm.-J. Sin,rleton, Ley-Moor, Huddeisli.eid, 
c101b1er, Jon. I; nt .s, nnd Jan. 3, un,I Feb. 3, et JO, nt the 
George ~un, H1:1ddersfif.-,1d. Solicitors, Clnrke and Co. ChunC'en·
fone, London, nod Whitehead nnd Co. 1Iuddersfi1~ld.-A. Wr~n 
and R. '!reo, Reading, bu1C'bers, Jun. 2, a, uml Feb. 3, Hl JJ, 
nt •.be Gloucester and Oxford Ta.\·t•rn, Unth. Soli<"ilors, 
Adlmglon ond Co. Iletlfar<l-row, und llaron, Bath.--G. 
W. Dulkley, Grrnt Tichfi_eltl-street, wine-impor1c.-r, .Jan·. 0

1 

23,. Feb. 3, at 10, ~t Gu1lclhnll. Solicitor, Dyne, J.incolu's 
lnn-~c-lds.-H. Hurr1s, l&ic of Argyle-street, Londou, but now 
DfCh1pperficld Woo~ Mill, Hertford, grocrr, DL•c. 30, Jnn. 20, £~!;.!;

1
~t 10, nt Gu1ldho.ll. Solicitor, Mnrliudnle, Grny's Inn, 

N01'WE. TO CORRESPOSDENTS. 

We return 0tlr tha,ik:r to the 1rrUers of tlic two abusfre 
f:elter4 we liarie receioed. If u:e did not make rogues rmgry 
our purpose 1r,0Jild not be ans·wered. 

We thank our- No'l'Jolk friend for /tis liints, but we do 
not need tliem. 

•nle Scrugg's Pn~ity List sliall be arrnliud, and tl,e virtue 
of tt,.e Qu..:en's }!arti:ons coiuiciered in all quarters, 

Jf e ~hall .tl1e10 up ,llr. [.er:'4mere Clmrlton, lU a Fi,·e Guinea 
Sub~c~1bcr, and the Ct1usc of Purity 11e1·t S,mday, t·re camwt 
conc-erne hon, men can be .,·uch block hetid., as lo proruke 
ezposrJres o/ thi., kind. 

We lwv_e receir,ed the Letter of Amicm, for tr1iicl, tre are 
much obhyed, i 

. Lndr?oe, on the ,n1bJect of James Broug1iam, is undi'r con
.nd('rahon.. 
. -◄ ,~an .limJ., ~cen don:n at the 0.tfire of Jolin Rull, raporu
mg mt,q~t,ly abc,lft lier Highness /he Princess of Cumberland, 
and tcll~'!-9 some person he ,1aw there, tha( ire shall be 1,ro.w
cuted for saying she 11.·a., on lhi~ Slllge.--JjJ'"c do say :,o-and 
what then r We 111f,qhl as ,r~_ll be pro.qccutc_d for .rnyfog s/ie 
liad been nrres(~d, or for saymg tlie D11k1: of. !fNit frft her a 
11ominnl legac{/ of Ten Tiumsand Pounds, or any llu'n!J ,IAe ,cc 
lrnppen to knoio aboeit l1Cf", 

But mark th~ reason the man gave for Her fiighm•ss'.i. d;,_ 
pl~asrire!-".Her: ease tt;as before the /{fog, niid His :.1fojesly 
mt.ql,t be prt3udwed a_qamst lier if lie heard about ltrr 1,;ruing 
bee~ on _the S~age."-W hat egregiou., fools some people are! 
A.'1 if Hia 11-!o;esty could be kept in tl1e dark about u·l,nt .,lie 
hirs been doing for the la.,t twenty year:,·; or as if any fact of 
the .,ort could .viand bet1ce,m, her and /,er right, if slae had any 

Jf"'e nerier. shoul-d hcn,e noliced'lie"r, if she had not thrusf 
her.,elf Jor1vard by p_atruni-zing pu,bllc place.,, and endearumr
ing to play off Hom;:es in state: brlt now that she T,as se,it a 
man to bully us, 11.1e har,e nohesUalion fn calling the attention 
of the l,egi1lnfttre to her as:mmption of Royal Honour., and 
shall am,ue orir Readers ne_:rt 10e.ek u,ith aome comic"al siorie3 

,if Her Highness:and Alderman Wood. 
.1Ye _itre ob~iged to H. L. Esq, for hi:s letter of Fri"day.-Jli., 

du·ecl10t1S will be attended lo, and ice shall feel thankful for 
the communiealion he mcnlion.s. 

Our 'Whitehar:en Co"!'e·'J'Ondent's co,nmunicaUon 4:"aine to 
1iand too late for insertion. We shall be glad to hear fro,n. 
him at all times. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, DEc. 24. -. WE have lnunched our bark, and the tide ofpnb-

lic fo.vour is with us, decidedly wilh ns. We re. 
joicc sincerely, os it may be believed, in the un· 
precedented sncccss of this Paper--onrs, however, 
is not the satisfaction of hirelings, who delight in 
the sight of the pounds, shillibgs and pence with 
·which they a.re to br. paid for their labours :-the 
pleasure wo fe_el arises from the proof which the ex
tra.ordinary o.nd. ini:rerrsing demand for J onN Butt 
gives us of the feelings of the country. It is un
paro.lleled i'n Newspaper History, that o. Sunday 
paper sheuld have gone on through the whole week 
increasing its sale, UJ1d should h11vc sold to Loyally 
on the Jost dny, when it. principles were known, 
more than· curiosit.y wonld purchase, whr.n its course 
wn.< doubtful. \V,• are professedly .~:id a\'nworlly 

Deceml>erti 
J~o\'A,l,l~~ 1AND H.Uf".ALfaTS, wu.l upon the failh 3t 
that pr~lessiun built! our claim ,!o !he support of oil 
who tbmk with us; nllll we glory in saying that 
the expcri,oeut appro,·es the theory, and lhu! both 
theory aml experime11t pro\·e the important, the 
gro.1itji11g; fact, that the in1mense m3:jority of the 
public arc wilh u~. Lc~1/ftl1:\1s and HOYALlsts! 

IL is l,y the power which that support will giro 
u:; that we shall Le enabled to dissemino.Le TRUTD 
over the face of the empirn-to open the eyes oflho 
deceiH•d, an<l to salisfv the minds of the doubtful 
\Ye 'Will shew our co1a"'11tn·mc11 what tbc Faction iB 
by which we o.rc ugi(nte<l. anil <ltslurbcd-we will 
give them Tnl:Tn while we expose falsehood, 

Sc,urility and iu\"eclivr, treason O.!ld blosphem1 
arc the weapons which h:.i.,·c for a length of time 
been wielded agnin!;t our most sacred instilutions. 
The retainers who nrc employed lo lii;hi the light 
ore far belo,,,.. onr mark :-the leaders, the pl0Uen1i 
the hidden <lircctors of' this despoiling warfare, 
are 01u game :-we will put tlH'm up; aye, and 
please God! knock them ovct aflcrwnrds. 

In the pursuit of this object, melancholy a., i, the 
truth, true ii i.s tlrnt the (,!11ce11 first presents herseU 
to our notice. She L< as much the lender of the r,. 

dicals ns Hunt wus hcfore her. He had hi, proces
sion nnd subscription: she ho.shad hers. Mr. Hob
hci:se praisc,l /luul-\1:·. Hobhouse praises the 
Queen: 1\Jajor (;cnem! ,\'ilson served under Hun!: 
-he i; cquaily dcrnletl 1,, the Queen: Litllc Wad
dington wa~ tiir li:irl1ing..r of Hunt-Little \\"e.d
h,gton mnrchrll 1,l'fnre the Q1_1C'en ~J her first day's 
progn•s:;; to the J J nusc uf Lords; in short, the uLjccl, 
the volaric~, ar1tl t!w n:f'tLrnre~ U..-<! the sarue? anil 
the per:;Qnago wlw cbin.s i-J bE" !'l.•ccgn\sell. ~ Queen 
Con:torl o[ l!1.csC> n•ah11s, hw; ncccplcJ nn ollice.~B.Cant. 
by the imprisomuoDL oi her prcJ.e~cssor in Uchesler 
Jail. 

'l'llf~se spouting, 111onlhing, l,linJ devolrt-S lo W3~ 
order a11,I riot, cur,~ a'i li.Ltle far the Quecu os Lhey 
did for llunl. ~he serrn; u, the pole lo hoist th, 
rernlutionn1y C'a11 of Liberty un. Burdell wos tbe 
pol,, at one ti:nc; \\'a,dlc nt nn-,ther; that wretched 
m,imal Pa:il at a third; Hun& wus the last pole Le-· 
fore (he Queen ; and uow Iler Majesty is cs1<1blished 
lhc urilt1hle Molher Red-Cq, of the faction. . 

She i.; u fncetiot1~ ?l"'rso:1a.g1.•, nnJ !lo is that smirk
ing blockheii<l Wood. Ti,e Lcic<Slershirc Milili• 
.AdJ rf!ss wus u ,·e,y ~ood Jlon.r, hut not o. comicnl 
one; ihc dres:;ini:r rip oi the ~lw1u Highlanders, how• 
C'H'r hru;· had n \":ry capitu.l cffoct: we refer our rea
ders to n ~tn.tcment made, not in the Po~-1, or the 
Courirr, or any pnp'i'r whos~ critnr is loyalty, hut in 
the Jiorning ( '/1ro11icle. L.:>rd Erskine is a ScoLi
man, nnrl ( ir we ca.11 c:edit the r,~port of a. birlh so 
uLscurc) !•U• · i.-. Prrry : and wilh all their anxiety lO 
holster up ~J.ither He,l-Cap, they cnul<l nol allow 
the sacn'd tartan to l,e sulliecl silcnllv. Dul lo ha•~ 
seen tht~ Tlrandenbiir~h Courl grnw·lJ'.'"lislcning lo the 
G.elic ,.\Jdn•s~, n11d \Vood an~wcring ii. must horn 
bncn charming: it wa'i altogether lhc i.JC'st cxcu.~~ 
for seeing twc'nt~1 or thirty mL'n srm~· cli9uetle, e.l 
sans ctllotl~t,·, wll lwre C'Ver met with. 

The Qu,'cn is bv lnw us vol Queen of Eag
lan<l-by disposiiio11· (~1:c~n or" lloaxr'r:,; and the 
history of her honxc.:-, which i1ie ~li,;,;es Waller' 
hnvc begun in the Tinws, shall b~ continued till w& 

promise the (~neen, thal she slinll c11r32 th~ Times 
nn<l the hoaxers too. The Bavswuter laundry 
hoa.r:, will be the first we display lo th, world. The 
~larioneUi balance lwn.r, the nex.t. ;\Joak Lewis'• 
nursery ganlcn horr.,·, the d,irJ. Lord flemy Fitz• 
geraltl's exlrnordinury droll hM.r, the fourth; and so 
\\.-e s110.H go on, pledging our.-;eln=-s lo o:i.uggemte no
thing, but to sla.ic plnin furls, v,..J1id1 shall be corro
borated not by v.;tm~ses from Como, Pesaro, or 
Milan, respectable a.; they may he, l,uL hy people of 
rank, chnracter, and con:..::iquc11cc, e.il lnnrr:Lle, very 
tangible, particulurly tl,c Jmli»s. n.,d nil liringJ<ilhin 
the bills of mortality at this momelll. ,v C now turn for !I, moment to the majority ,r 
the Common Council of London who ,oted Mr. 
~roughnrn_ th~ freedom of the cit/, ns a manifest•· 
tton ofthcirsense ofhi:-; ir1tC'grily, t..~C. in the Queen~ 
a(foir. Thitt the majority ~f the Common Council 
nre hlockheads, is not their faull, but their misfor· 
tune; but that hn.vin" C\'Cs nnJ cars thcv should be 
Llind and den£, does :ec;n a litlle ,;trao;Jina,y. 
. We w~ote a letter to lllr. Henry Brougham, and 
ms~rted 1t111 our la.st Paper. ,Ye hnvc sentocopy 
of it, but we hnve recc:ivc<l no ans,1r·er :-this ~tr. 
Henry Brougbum mny call contempt. If Mr. 
I~enry Brougham choo.,es to ride the high ho~• 
with us-well and good; his tumble will be c,cn· 
tually the greater. However, ns he docs nol choose 
to_ ~•ply, we will take the liberty 10 stale to the pre
•~ment dunces of Guildhall, that Mr. Brougham 
did, w(wn the Qunn "p.11oi11/ed !tim .//1/om,y•Ge'lt· 
r.-.(. n__,,/}~r In a&mrlon h-er (.'ftUse, tt-nd /o 1!fi1a1 tM 
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appoin/111e11/, !f the King's •o,;erninentwoutd 1110/ce 
ii worlh /,is while. This we positively as;ert: an,l 
now, lest the wi8eacrcs should. think to get m~t 
of Lheir scrape, liy saying tlHtt ~hey canfcl!e<.l thc!r 
freedom upon him~ to 1uark t.bmr approhut1on of lus 
prit'tde frfr1ulshi'p for the Queen, \·ve take leave to 
sn.y, ihut. l\h. B!oughm:1 _h&l dcclaTe(l in company 
that his wife 1ie,,er has v1s1ted th~ QueeuJ and never 
shall! Thu• Mr. Brougham offered to give up the 
{_~ueen fat a sill~ gmvn of hi~ own, ~ut he <lcclines 
thnt his ,~ifo's silk gown shall be spoiled by the as-

in.tion: considering who.t we have stated of _tlrn 
~d~erli~mcnL,; of !\trs. Brougho.m's ma.rrio.ge and 
:ccouchmeut, this rc-schc scern.s over nice. 

Let us see if Mr. Brougham will contradict this. 
Were it possible for the Common Council of 

London lo be made rnore' riiliculo11s than they were: 
-such u thick-headed bluncler might be morti(ying 
to them: but ns they were, previous to this stupi<l 
affair, below _the reach of ridicule, so they are no\\ ... 
spared any additional degradation. 

Mr. Canning 1,o.s resigned,-we regret. the loss of 
his eminent ahililics, aud we confess that '"·e do not 
see why, agreeing as lie did in nll ihe original_ mca.-
6ures relative to the Queen, he should at this mo
meut hal•e found his siLuaiioa untenable; but there 
is in the hearts of Englishmen such a true and 
natural re~ard for private friendship and personal 
feelings, tliat we submit without com111ai~t,, though 
not ~-ithout reluctance, to :Mr. Cann mg s tem
porary retirement from public life. ll has been 

· stated that illr. Peel is to be his successor; and 
the premature rancour of M"is.- IVa_lters' N ewspuper, 
the TIMES, has already began with the ?suaJ fore
sigl1t of malignity, to abus~ Mr. Peel, o.s 1f he wore 
uirea,ly a Minister. It is well known that, to 
eny man who is fool enough to lov~ pntronnge and 
political power, the place of Secre,nr:i• for Ireland 
is the most ngreeable in his Majesty's gift: this 
place Mr. Peel occupied with unprecedented appro
bation: we have heard that he for the lo.st years held 
it reluctantly, but a! the earnest desire of his politi
cal friends. We do uot therefore suspect Mr. Peel 
of any personal desire for_ office, and if-he should be 
induced to take a share lil the Government, we nrc 
convinced he v.·ill do so under the same feelings 
wliich induco His Majesry's Ministers to hold their 
places • namely, o.· strong feeling of public principle, 
n.nd a ~trong sense of puhlic duty, which admonish 
thcin tho.t these are times, in which priv-3.tc case and 
domestic comforts ought 'to be sncrificed to tlw ser
vice of the KING and ·of the Coul<TRY, and 1.Le pre
valion of.the CauO:cH and CoSSTITUTION. 

His Mujesty Louis XVIII. on Tuesday, opened 
\he Session of Lhe Chambers. The ceremony took 
place in 011e of the Halls of the Louvre. The King 
,lclivered a speech, which was received with nccla
rno.libns of." Vlve le Roi.1' -At the close, the lrfi. 
nister of \he In!crior invited such of the newly
e]cct.cd Deputies as w':re present, t_o take the usu~! 
ontl, which wos done m the prescnbed form. His 
M aj~sty then returned to the Tuillcries amidst the 
con6'Ta1oulutions of !be assembled throng. 

ORIGINAL POETRY, -DEATH IN THE POT. 
Wbot ts bi~ c'rlme? A trick nt most. 

A thing oot worth tlcbnlin~. 
-JT!s only what the Morning l'°'t _ 

Would punniog call Acco:,MUating. -THE QUEEN'S INNOCENCE. 

0.t.T. 

The·mob-led Queen with hokl 11rrtence, 
1fonstl tLat she's" dMhcd with, iiwwctr.ce.n 

Of any elolbf'i; l'm ~for!.; 
Bwt, mny I bil'lt wi1bout offcnl~e, 

Sbe'li ru1.ber lightly cla,I. 
M.W. 

LIES. -
• 1 Mr. Canning i~ going out_io succeed Lcrd. Slew• 

o.rt, who i':i coming horue."-Timts, (,/u·o1ticlc, q'"c. 
-A lie.-M r. Cantiing i~ not going to succeed Lord 
Stewart; nor is Lord St~w,ut comiag home. 

" Prince LcopoM has fUrehMed an e5LuLa from 
Dr. Anclcirson, in the neighbourhood of Claremont, 
.. a residence for the Vu.chess of Kent-the JJUr
chl!S< is said to be about 15,0001.; it comprises o.n 
excellent house, e.ud I 50 acres ofland."-

Times, Dec. 16. 
-\· ery minutely doscribed-but a lie, nolwioh
stnnding. 
-Vide the TimlM ef the 18th inst.--" There is l<0 
TRU1"JI ih tho sto.teruent Telalil·e to the purchase of 
r.n estate in tbQ neighbm;rhood of Clnromont for 
tho llurhess of Kmt .. " 

JOHN BULL. 
MJSTA.K1"~--"The Times, speaking of the Q!wen, says, lhonf:;h 

unatten<led \_-',-·ith regal guards, thougli 1111Ulc.-;.-;ecl l1;y 
the fonual prll,p!rs of the church, sh~: d·,,n.,Jis in the 
he~rts an4 i;:; halloweJ by t.he pra:--ers of l-ho pe0ple 
of b~ngland, \\·ho vdl_l wilh us n,juiL:c t(J lu~a:- tha~ 
her ~l,~jesty has utterly dcstroyccl ihc uCriul fo.bri...: 
of mini::.:~,~i·ial expectation, by renewiug the term for 
whid1 i,;he originally, took Brnudenbur~h House. 
'l'lic cl)nslrmation pro<luceJ by ~his news nrnont~ 
?-i-1inistcrs may be readily conceired: uud they must 
now set themseh-es iu good earnest to pro..-iJe for 
her ?:1t~e:.ty n Palnce suitable lo Jwr high birth o.n<l 
prr•scnt ruuk." . 

This is clearly u misto.ke. Had the (~uecn not 
renewed the tcnn (as they phrase it) of Branden
burgh House, :Ministers might ha-re had some reason 
for :.etting" themseh-e:, to provitle another <lwelliug 
for her, but since she has taken a fresh lease of her 
present residence, she ha proved to the wOrhl how 
completely satisfied she js with it. 

THEATIU,K -Light are the critic's Inbours in these llays of dull, 
ncss.-Thcrc really is nothing to notice. , ... .., ... e re
~nembcr when, long before the close of December, 
we shoulcl have had a play from Reynolds, with all 
its ,·arictics of sighing E~iuilics, old hulf-pay olliccrs, 
citizens in brown wigs, ,viLh maiden sislcrs in pow
dered onfis, mixetl 11p with bencvoleut. baronets scat
tering their ba.nk-notcs, and eYentuo.lly rescuing he· 
roines from the villainous designs of nu-·enous lords. 
That is to say, we shouhl bo.ve ho.,l a great deal of 
amusement and tbe pleaso.nt task of praising the au
thor aftcnvnrds; while the proprietor would have had 
his house filled with laughing audiences, nnd his trea
smy wiLh plenty of cush.-\Vo arc of a woy of 
thinking to hold force-writing in rnuch higher csti
malion tho.n most people. If there he not some par
ticular talent required for force-writing, why have we 
nt thi~ moment no mun who cnn; or, if he can, no 
man who docs write a farer,? In short, why huve 
we nobody to succeed Reynolds? For though grave 
censors (theKing of Cockayne, a11d the like of him) 
call ll"cynolds~~ comedies frrn acL farces, v.--e have had 
nothing since tlieir da.y half so runusing, except, 
indeed, some of the new tragedies. 

Thut good forces arc not sometirnes prodncPd wo 
do not presume to nsserl. A Rolandjo,· an Oliver 
is a good farce; but ii is French, nnd n compound Of 
three French pieces; yet, even in that, ably adapted 
us it is to ourst.o.ge, there is n6'nc of the s1rnrpiy hit
off characters of Foote, or the extrnordi11nry whim 
of O'Keefo. Colmo.n's Review sland• '"' a proof 
thti.i wo ha\'c o. farce writer slill nlh·c j but he i-; 

u A heef-eatn uow," 
and we hn,·c no farther hopes of !1im. 1'hc Jew rmd 
the Doc/or is by another living author; o.td llai,111g 
the /Vind by a third ; hut wheLher these persons 
wear out their wit, or what it is, we know not; there 
is at all events, a sud Jearth of lmmourous talent at 
present. 

One ren.son why we are inclined. to mai.ntam, ihe 
difficulty of writing fa.roes, ru1d tl,c rarity of the 
genius necessary for it, is, that wo h(Lve plenty of 
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phcn.i c.lo~s not p.la.y. e Ore. ·hnstmus- is ook11 
iike o.ifocio.tion ; for why her to.lent.· should ·not be 
m.ad.c availah!e in Oc:obcr and Kovemher; we who 
pay the s~n,e price for admis:-;ion in winter ns iu 
spring, do not sec : l,csidcs which, :Mi.~s Tree has 
bccu dclig;hling us all the l'arly part of the season 
wiL!1 the most Jlcrfcct willing1w:,;s n:id good nature: 
~1_1e is, pcrhnps, the greatest ncqui:;ition thci tlH~atro 
ho.s m:.ule for many years: putting together her iu(e: 
resting nppearo.ncu. her ben.utifu_l 1ig11rc, her 11m·vclf:, 
her sweet _voic~, and her striking tarn for ncting, we 
hurn nothrng hke her. \Vo trust thnt she will soou 
be uble to delight us again: her indisposition is a sad 
affair for the theatre. 

A pantomime, upon tho subject of Frlar Baeon 
will l,e produced on Tuesday, of \<"hich we ne,d 
only say tho.t Grimaldi is the clown. W c envy the 
young lac.lies and gentlemen who will be witnesses 
of the pcrformnncc. 

Since writing the nho-re our printer informs us thnt 
Mr. III unden is still alive: v,e beg pardon for our 
mi~tnk.e : he is o.t Drury-lane, 

All tl1e lllinor Theatres are bmshing up for the 
holidays. The East London Theatre e.sLonishes tho 

_Mi~odes an.d W o.pping .. The Regency '.l'hentre 
m 1 oltenhn.m·slreet, tnrns itself into a \Vest London 
Theatro to delight tho inhabitants of Clip,tone and 
Howland streets; nnd the Lyceum puts forlh o. per
formance caHed, 11 Smi-ees Amusnntcs, or something 
not c{l'(m,atic buJ i-c,:y new." If there are any" So£. 
1·ecs Amusmz!~s" at this place without 1\1alhews it 
will be something very new indeed. 

Ml\. PETER MOORf:. 

~Ve gave a place to a Jetler in our J.~st Number, the 
object of "-"·hich ·was an enquiry after one Peter Moore 
in hopes, that some of our readers might have been abJJ 
to sath.ry our correspondent Mr. Price Evans on the sub
ject helter than us. 

\Ve confess we do not see _the aim of Mr. Evans':1 
queslion-even at l.langollen, whence he writes. Ever.y 
body must know that Mr~ Peter Moore, the present 
member for Coventry, 1vas in the service of the Fox 
family ; 1.rut we are yet to learn u:hat ~tigma can be 
thrown upon a man for the humility of his early pre
tensions; indeed, his elevation appears to us a most 
honours.Lie mark of his abilities. His Excellency Barto
lomeo Daron Pergami. G. l\I. S. C. it is known rose from 
a menial staliou much more rapidly, and his exaltations. 
ar_e muc-h greater, but his claims were light. compared 
with those of the me1nber for Coventry; Pergami made
his way hy that ;Jl commanding u os humero!que" 
charm, per::-enal beauty, and every one knows that the 
love which it inspires (as Fielding mys)-

" -- Len~l!i r-,nks, Lords down to cellar bears, 
" And hid'i 1he-br11wuy Porter WRllt up stairs." 

Dul when we look at Mr. Peter Moore, and see not only 
that nature has d?nc nothing_forhim in the ,~ay Qfgood 
looks, but that Ins la.ugua~c 1s vulgar, and his lfilmners 
coarse, we are the more convinced that there is in hiiu 
some powerful inlelleelual force by which he has over
come all difficullit•s, s1..trmouuted all obstacles,and placed 
himself where he is. 

Thal we, have n~nr been able to discover in what his 
merit consists, is attributable to our blindne!Js-we a.re 
however, most 1:t.nxious to allow hiin full credit for all 
the talent we ha,·e e,·er di!cerned in ~im. 

TO JOHN DULL. 

tragedies, nil much nbout equally good and equally ~tn-1 hnve lhe pleasure to !Dove in a very pretty circle 
successful. Charles Kemh!e B.n<l. :Mo.cready. act of acquaintunce, in the city, and ha.,-e the greater plea.
them up, nnd, aided by occasional proc011Sions, nnd SUrc to be Yery popular with the ladies, from a knack I 
h d · f b d h •·- l have of remembering riddles, ri;:busses, chaiadea, and 

t e pro uction ° nnners an . trop iesJ a new Pay cbnundrmus; 2.nd I piqued m
1
·5eJfon two or three, which 

lingers on il"i five or six nights, and ihen is gathered J had learned very ingcniou:- y, when, the night before 
lo the tomb of the Capulcli;. last, being out iu ccmpany, a Niss Humphries, a gree.t 

The relative difference between 11 good farce aud gawky girl, just come fror.1 schooi, turned to and laughed 
n mawkish tragedy is much the same ns tho.t bcLwcen at me, .an<l called me ~ great booby for dealing out iinrle 
two glasses of sparkling champagne ond five pints of conundrums as raritie_s, an<l slapped out al Jeasi-.fifly 
thin milk o.nd water. Then 05 to the o.cting of tra- wilh their answers, as fast as fast could he. ' 

gedy, there is no pleasure in seeir::g a trnncdy acted I collecte~ myself, and listened, and was able to brio,;: 
'"l:I off a few, wluch follow. Some of them the ladies seemed 

uuequally; and it must be c_onfessed tho.t, with the to enjoy very much; but Mr. \Vailhman, who was of. 
exct•plion of Mrs. Faucit (who is always respectable), the l?arly, ~aid ::'1Ii.:s I-Iumphne:s ought to lie ashamed of 
we hm·c not a decent tragic aGtrcsg on the stage. ~erself; so that I suppose some of them rr:flect upon tin: 

It may seem ungrateful to the tragedians we ho.ve hnen.drapt:!·ry tra<le. However, as- I am in the hat-line 
above-mentioned, to say that, which we arc going to myself, and see nothing at all to be angry at, I enclose 
!my; but we arc quite sure, thalif, in retrenching the them.-Yours, truly, SYKES. 
over.swoln e~pences of the theatre, :it a time wl1cn he i~l~~~;;. I(~;!-~;)_nnrrnn like someEngli.~h Islands ?-Because 

the principal nU.raction of ira.gecly, a llPIGinc, is Vr1ly cculd11nt nioml po~m be written on the QUeen?---De
·~tnnting, 1\-fr .. Harris were to get ri<l of all his tragic c1mse sllc is n bad ~ullject. 
actors, he ,voulcl relim·e hims'elf from a very heavy bl!~1fiei!/ir Gerard Noel like Peler :Moore!-- Becall!ehe is n 

charge, ancl lose nothing but the CXJ)Cnce of kce1ling WLy is Lord Erski11e liken ]lttrcb hnre!.....:....BeCause he is mnd. 
them. WLy is Lndy Anne Hamilton lil.:e n 11ike-~staff'?-Because sbe 

. On tJie other hnn<l, whn:_! nn excellent set of co- i.s ~{~~'.;· ,s ~.Jr. Jose11h Hnme: hke n sick ulhgntor in a pas1ry
m1c performers they have. Ii nwcc--tt, Bln.nchn.rd ( who, cook':. buck pnrloud-Bl•cnuse Mnrsbnl Blucher as dead.• 
since poor 1\-lunden's death, is onr liest old man); Why is ~,1tlerm11n \VoOO like tlle Dupe in tbeAlchymisH-
Lision, the inimitable; Jones and }4;mcry; 1\-Irs. I Drc-~~11~~ Ii; is~n a,ble 1Ntg_ger. , 
Da\"enport; our favourite Gib Ls: ond in opera, Miss "Why 1s ShC'r1IT I nrk111s hk~ n Indy ofter an acconchement.-

Stephcns ond Miss Tree. Thus it is-we have , Be~;~~·ei~e~~~s-:~~;t~~;;c:~ (11s J1e ca1ls himM-If) particularlJ 
plenty of <lunc-e5 1o write trn.gc<lics, and nobody to I abuse(! ?-Bee-nus~ !Je. c~nnot be 11roised generallyj 
act t}iem: we haw~ pknt.y of nctol"$ to play farces, Wbnt are the,, mg.s liker-Lunt TOSTA.You~. 
aod nobody to ,·ni!,e them. • . • l thin~ thot is tae a~wer; but I am 1;1,gt quue c-ertaio,B 

\\'e o~on·e with r.li@!!uti~fodiou tk,t ~fio;s Ste- • 



14 JOHN BULL. 
b:Sl'ON 1)1'.,;\l;l!,. ccnce in the reig-n ol 1. 1e lirst Charles. with a consist-

- ency, my Lord, that would of itself sufficiently mnrk 
TO THE MARQUESS OF LANSDOWNF.. the origin and chnracter of your palriotic_ opposition. 

:Mv LoRo,-ln my former Lctlcr I aitcmpfod io Yo·u were equa!ly the pnnegyrists of the bloody 

Decemher. 24 
- -----------

and o.t the corneni ol the streets, but must Jee! 
the conviction of what is int.ended, and what is 811\i
cipated? Will you, n,y Lord, if you feel \he charge 
to he a strong one, will you, or my urd Grey, or 
G-rosve~or, or Erskine, dare lo d,:~•daim your connec
tio11 wi1h the Moores, the IlobLouse,, the Whit
bread,, and the Wilsons? And if you dare not, my 
Lorrl, do you imagine WE

0

can sepnrate them froin 
the \Yoods, WaHhma.ns, Hones, ant! Hnnts, whose 
very puppets and agents they ha,·e shewn lhemsclve, 
to be ?-! have the honour to be, my Lord, yours, 

FITZ llARJJING. 

prove, that from a pecaliar conjuncture of time• and nnd pro•criptive tyrnnny of a regicide republic, and 
circumstances, your Lonlship 1nigl1t have seceded of the monster to wlJich, in its terrific and con\1tl
from the shallow and mischievous policy of modern sive throes, it gave hirth in the person of a militnry 
whiggism with benefit to your chnracler, nncl cer- usurper. The vituperative and libellous attacks 
tainly ,vithout the surrender of your consi~tfmcy. upon the Sovereign of gngland, were only rcturne<l. 
The liigh OJJd unequivocal example of my LorJ bv fulsome panegyrics on a powerfol and unprinci
OrPnville ,~ould hawi heen a suilicicnt g-uarantec pied ~yrant; who, more hone~t than a ~ruito_r in 
for your hono.nr, a11d o pledge of your sinccri1y j but the bowels .of our own country, avowed lus O~Jcct, 
;our Lonl~hip had not tlrn conragc to follow it. :md poiutc-d to otir overthrow and s11hjugatio11 as 

To ncknov,-INlge error is. no <loubt
1 

n sacrilic11 Un- the primnry ohjcct of his ambition and his hope~! ANALYSIS OF THE QUJ::EN'S FEll.\L& VISITORS. 
,\~illingly l11udc Uy an u111bitious stntesmn.n-perl~aps In proportion as !1e magnified and exaggerated his ~ 
i~ C'Dn onl/ ~=n made without hazard hy n great one: rcsonrc~'s, yon~ my Lord, and your colleagues, la- . '!VE copy t:_rom the Courier a li~t of the Queen•~ female 
8till your Lonl:;hip might. ha,·e perceiverl, \.Vithont boure.➔ to llrprcciate iho~e of your own cou11lry: in visiton, with some prefatory remark:s made by the Editor 
ar1 extrnorclinar.,· cIT"orl, that personal hostility the ratio or hi:-1 threats an<l <lenuncintions, ,,...-ere your of that Paper. 
ngainsl the 8onireign, lhongh sanctioned hy the pre- df'claratious of our imbecility nnrl incapri..ciLy to rP- " Femnle c-hnrn"lf'r i!ii 10 P'lirntifllly the grouod-work or all 
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~:- si~/1/t~(•m. I 'l('llw comitry/1o_;i nrt f~Jrgottl1\ no;· ~~·rr :~ir~f:~l~~P~~~~.~(t°:1,:~:i~~c1i~'i::~~l~~~i~~~:~ we intend to devote 

..., 1 -~ w, .I orgr , le pregno~ I('~ 0 nun nnc c mm a ·1011 •~ If 1lle L:ulit's or E11glund r~m::gniw
1 

by their iCX'iety, 100 
in the cre~tfof the \\"higs, who rallied and comLinr.<l uU~rC'd by yonr·party, m~• Lord, 11p to 1hr,- lionrwhcn purity or th(> QuePn, our_li~t will r:lo llPr nn-1 t!aPm jmric-P. rt 
to :,;an~ and perpetuate hoth. Your Lordship might the rrsi~tlf.•8~ \Yelli11g-lon l1 nd raisE'cl his a.rm tu in- 1hr. Lndie~ of En~l11nd i.hrink hnck from 1hr Queen's ~ocil'l1 
htiv~_rakulntcLl upon ihe suppori of the houourO.blc flicL t.hc denlh-hfow ~1JHm tile idol of your '\\"Ors hip 11nd 1h11 ' only n few of looser morn!~, or "With per ... oMI intere:io:ts' 
part or ilw 111\l io11, in tcmpccing ihc nn:Slorrniic re~ and the <lPspot of. E11ropc; c,·en whe11 sedition ::;~ ,[;~,~~ t\~,~:~ii hL•r-ihei,, ngnin, our lil>t will clo jusiice t~ 

1n1blicnnin11 of:.-011r friend Lord GrAy, with the np- :o-tnlkcd t.hrough ih(' lnnrl a\ 110011-day, nnd n1nt.in~- "On so nry d1•lil'ntr- nnd pninful - 5;uhjP"1, ~r. lnin """ 
penrnncc ut l('a.-;t of a c0nstitulio11al bins; but vou Shook the founllnti01_1 of our glor::v, yoa offPrNl 110 5:hnll 1nmmr ttll' jur-1cr-1 coursC', hy in--ertin.2" ;10 r111111r. 0!l tM 
hud not streugl h of mind to relinquish the Tnin h~pe hP-lpiug hand; hul ,yh~n yon hr held Lhe citnclcl nil ~,::~;/i~h;~~i~t:~e:li~n~

0!u:rt~~:-:d l~; ,.:~~,e~i:tfr: ;:; ~t 
of conciliating ancl sharing ·w~th the rndic~l orators hut hetrn_·rcd, ch·prPcnlccl llto!)e re.,lrmizing lmc~·, liat, 85 wt'l! to insert i~ it 1111 q,w!Jie,l cu11 didulu, ru 

10 
nnd the jacohins, Lhc snffragcs of the Coininon which nlDnP conlc.l have nvertec.l thP. impending de- bnslen 10 ren:orn frt'rn 11, o.; wt• lwn• ulrPa••J 1\0:ic io more 
t'ouncil, and tlw cloims of a misguided moh. Your !lllrnctiou. Thi~, my Lord, ln1;-, \'crily ~yrnpathising ::~~n:~r,

0
~~~,r"~~;i};:~\i~n;~1

;,;
11
~;\irr~~~~:~~; ~;:~~e:. jutl 

.Lordship might hare learned n lesson from ftll indi!I- With ihe tPgicidos ! \'\1wn the streeb of Paris were " We sbnll rf'pf':il the Ii~, from ':iy 10 dny, Md c-m•fully 
rrect pnrti1.an, who, withouL cl:iim io public atLen- deluged witl1 ihe blood of the misernlile victims of nolc the new comt1rs, in ordrr tl.J:it thf' whole 1ruih or ,he C'IUO 
tion beyond Lhe rauk nntl title he is arming the mul- th~ 2d ancl 3tl of ~eptf•mbrr, Tallicn opposed the m11y he kept con!':1nntly before tbC" puhliC" rye. 

tiLudc to dcgmde. has gone out of his wny Lo !hew inlroclucijon in the Con Yen lion of ·any mensurcs to nn'~~n!t:a~euc;;
0
°~_~

1
~fJ":!);\~\rt'~1~,;~h(~~~:~~ ::e:it:i~: 

thnt th~ \V_hi~ (if Ll1c name must follo,1r· the shndc, puni.~h or io prevent ru;sa.c;-,inat.ion.-" Thn existing or IE'l an example ,0 Lill duublii..:r,,.'-LorJ RUenboroug1i•; 
.1tnns nomim:-. ,,mbrn) nrc ,dthont 110,vP-r or in flu- lnws,'' <';<clainied he~ "ngnin<:1t a..'isassination rrre,.\·t(/: Spe<>cll in thr, Houlll' or l.ordJ.. 
f.'ncc in the country. The sill:,~ boy did not pet'cci\·o .ftcient for the ~ofety of the ci~ize11s, and I tlH'rcfore " ' The conduC't or 1tie Qurf"n hn'I hcr!l or lba mo.'1. sbAmerul 
the extent of this n<lmi::;sion; bnt. your Lordship, n10Ye the order of thn dny." :.~t:;~~~~c-eful n11.turc '--Lord CnhLc,p;!-',. Sp~cll io Lb.eftoiee 
with the achantugc of yenrs, cannoL Lie ignorant of Your Lonhl1ip will perceive, that thPsc few ,von.ls !'i-Jri,;. ,vood Lody s. :Buller 
the cau!;e of :,·onr degradation; nnd w1'y tl na.m~, ombrnee the-whole n,.gumenl on which the ,Yhigs Mis~ Wood Duch('~a of S<rmf'rsf't 

which o.L one time wos sufficient 1.o rally round ii hn\·e susLained their oppo:;il.i0n to thns(~ mcwmrcs z:r.:; :;:~~:~~~! Counte!ls or Jenry 

ibe best e,iorgies of the co11nlry, i, so lamentably which ho.vc hilhcrto liej1l·t1te flood-gates of anarchy Mi" M. lle•umout ~t~'.:·~.'"C n,uuet 
fnllPn in the public r!i1imaiion, that H would be difti- und in,-nrrcclion clo!'icd around u~! Frn-;trnt('cl i"n your Mrs. Droug-htun Lody Wm. Russell 

;~~!-.~\:~;t:L!~;~r~:d :~::s:n • .°~'.~ror~~~!
6
:r !~ ! ~~f;:: 0:r"~:l:;:~ ~;·7,~~\~~:i:;i;~l'~;~ti:,tn ':r!i~fn'.!:"~ i E::: B~~dio·c·k, ~~;.' i~;;''" 

d,isgrocc both io ihc ~onarch and the people. I reJcdton of nny mean~ of rc•d€'mptwn, yo'l bclwkl I Hon . .:\lrs. Dnmf'r DuC'bess of Lein.<1/f'r 
Twice, on~y. ·.viLhin the ln,.c;~ forty yeani ho., the your country, so long con~ig11P<l, by :-·our preclictim1~, CountP,;a or Tnnken·ille L11.dy .Mnry &nncil 

goldf'n opportunity b,•cn within your gra.,p by the mi~- to i~fa.my onci <.;uhjng::itian. ri.:0 m°:1c po·.••crful and Afr-.('\.rcMenc-011)Bothnr11l Mrs. Taylor 

foitu~es of_yonr cou~try; and, a£leru ~hort, fel'C"thh g-!onom, 1.hnu cvrr, and, ~fl"r sf'lllm~ th~ pcat·c nr \ ln our lo.;;;t !\umber we annl.,rzcJ the fol\ov.i.:Qi 
and mglonon:-; e:xper1ment of power, have you be,n I f!,.nropc, hccomr tl1c a.ih1(r<'<:::-., of 1t~,1 dc:-it1.1y. It Ladies·-·· 
<lrh·on with ignominy from your elevaLion., alfordin~ ! was then, my Lord, that di:...J.ppoi1it1~ic11l rt!ndnr>d j .'\.Jrs. nnd. !IJii.5; WooJ 
the most cnri~us p~lilicol ph?nomenon recorded_in ihr- I lho \Yhigs des pc-rat!"', ~,:11~ thrC'W opt>n th~·ir an~15 to i Mr";_imJ ~wo llisi;~.• Den1m1ont 
hh1loi"y ofn11t1ou~, in the umon of Lhe people with the , those who, <'qunlly l"K,:-;tilc lo the t:nr_• 111t..:•rP:-;l.s of [ l.a'.I_. 1!?0rl 

monarcb ngninstthe.unconstiLutionnl_.encronch111£'nb I the conntr.,\ look .. lo.l:lw plnndrir or rhe :-;!.:de rothnr I~~;--~~ ~~~:1~17"" 
1 

of hi~ minisLors. tha.n tn the cnjo_nn~11t qf o!li~n. Y,)11 \\"Oniel have i U1wll·•_,.., of Som';'r~et I 

Hon. Mr.,. Dnmrr 
. Mr.!=. Brou~l11\rn 

Lt1:dy Tanker•illt" 
lltm. Mr!=:. H. G. Bennett 
Ln,ly ,1. Bcnnt"tt 

Thr, unfortunate, but nal:nral,r infercnc~, yo11, ! frntr.rnil.fitl wilh 11H:·rll_uft.cr t.hry hud lnhl you nwir: \\"c I\OW procr-od 1o --
IN"V Lord, and your parLy, have drawn from e,;:- / oh_jct:"1.-yo,i coqnf't1cd wilh llirm p,·:rll when 1!1:•y' l,arlyJer.r;c_y 
p;riencr., Lhat the mi~Cort~nes of yonr country I conlr.mncd your ;;t(~tlres.:1cs. Then ii, wn;\ 111,Y _Ln:-d, / \\._lio _ dPlay,..1{ lir_r \-i..,it lo the (..J11f•c11 ~1J long and 
alone arc eapable of nfford1ng yon the !il\.·eel-, of Lhal yenr d<"gradai1011.Wa!; complclt'. I hen 1t wa'i r p111d 1L aL lar;L with s0 had a gmcr.. 1hnL we shall 
power, hos given n. tonr, nnd colour to your '(lolir.y, 1 Lhat you discO\"f"'r('J t.Irn.t nil your ~anifir~~ of prin- con:ent rn1r-;dn"s wilb the n;r!~ rc-lution of the p11r
,,vhich, whilst a Brih'slt Item·/ lhroU.~· iu the t·ight eirlc-all your revolntio1Jary i11citrmc-11t8, and cou- ticul:irs .,f t!-ti.t \ isil. whi..:11 ,\·ill rcntll!f nn)· per~oual 
pince, mnst for C\"crprecl11de yon fron1 \t. From t.he dnsce11~inu to the mo-;t disgusting arts of populnrity, ohsN\'n.Lio:ii;; o.:l lH.'r Larly,;hip unnccr-ssary; WCI aro 
defee.i of tho oligarchy of 1783, by :\Ir. Pitt, Lhe r~coilr·;l r111t')Jl _youn,Eilv<'s, inst2ad of Jh,placing your always liapp_Y ,,_.·lu•n we ca:1 d,1 justice wHU ihe 
object of a constiL111i11nnl oppo.~ition to the mi- ~ppnnr!1ts. The rndicnl party availed tl1cmselvt~sof lra<sl po..;_~il:J!f: dl'~rcc vr,~11Hi.-.1.rc. 
ni~try or the dn.y has_ been _1~Hgctl in no ,~n- )_your d('-.:poud.iP1g vie,\·.:;-thc co.lumn_ies 11.go.i.nsi g~-

1 
E,·pr.,-. bl)d_..,- k11,~w.-; t!,t•\_, L..""Ld~~ JN~f')" i" tbe 

l,h1shing nncl sys~mntir. ho~t_1ht,v Lo th<1 e~s<'11l:nJ ! 'i'orn1nn:t nnl\ the chnrg£"s of corruphon n~arns\ m~- I k<'Pnr•.,q. Jemal~~ parl!ZUII rn rJngland, nnd her Joln,r 
inlcrcs~ of t.hc counlry. D 1mng Lh::! \\·hole of Urn ! nist~r~,; bui they rcr.,~ive<l them, not as the oon1.r1- in vi . ..;iting th•~ C-{lv•rn th:cw doubt nr.d ,m:-1pii.:io~1 
rcYulniionary war, 6tt:ilain.cd hy tho opinio", nnd ! L1llio~1 of pnrtir.ni.~, hut n.s co,!frssio!is q.f fl ./ff;:- into tlH• rnnks of the \'•fltigi,;-tu oLvin1c wl1ich, iL 
support.ctl hy the sn~rifir,es, oft.he great hotly of the \ ho,- i11r.ulpf1letl in /he guilt which lht>,'I Ueirrr_ljed. Y O!l i"., saiJ, iL was thought n~ce:-sary Ly their l'obinet. 
natiou, lo keep froni our Ii allowed insLilutinn~ the J ~11cccedc1l in giving pnjrnlt'.r currC'ncy t0 a cry ngnin~t tllat h('r Ln<ly~hip ~lmuld forthwith mflkP f.uch \·isit 
dPsecrating haml of jncnbinism ;:uHL inHd('-li1y, the I govPfl11iH'll1.; but the r.ry w,1!11 ea.11Jily madr to Nnbracc -n propn.-;ition rcnderetl ~urncwha4 palotnblc to hAr 
\Vhigs, my Loni, wc~e con.;i•dtni ancl prrsrvcring I t!tr. r..rp~clrmt.-. n.,. Wf'il nr.; t.he posses-~ors of powPr ! hy th,.:• oppo~iLion of f1ircl Jf'r:;,~y. 
on.ly in affording facilitirH to those who, from with- I LimiLPd in nil your polic_r to tho narrow scctn- Shr., howc,·cr, devised nn ingeniou~ expedient by 
ouL or within, approachetl in hostility n.gninst ihern. riau \'iews of party, you haJ not perspective wis- which sho might contri\·e nil nt once to \·ex hia 
~~iliz,m_ Groy (now nn l'arl, I-l,!:l\"en on~.V ancl ~1im- don~ rmougl~ to_ di~crrn, ,hnt_ i11 labouring ~o stig- Lordshij>-pay her yj~it-nnd ~avo her chMnctcr. 
fidf, his own creator, knows why) wo.s the Cory- mat1ze our mst1luL1on!=:,- o.ncl impute corruption to A wulc 1 was ~ct u11on the Que-en, and one d~y 
phreus of the bnnd, tho hnrdy oxpoundn of tlwpor- our public men, you yourselves mig;ht be involvPcl in when il ,ms oscorlaiuod that her l\lajesly wos 
tcntously ncLnlous sy~lem of l\1ajor Cartwright, and the 5Weeping denunciation, n.nd the consHlution, not snfoly engaged with her hottle of l\1f adC"irn, in Tyr
the orchitypeof the Huuba11d Ilobhouscs, as lluillie the rulmi11istration nlone, be hrought into jeopardy. whitt's room, Rt the House of Loni,, so that her 
an,l Mirnbeau were of Danton and Robespierre! I am not vapouring, n1y Loni: .the fact is unques• early return could not bo anticipatccl, Lady .Jersey, 

Tri the volume _of onr victories, the mighty nt- tionable; and I venture to affirm, and challenge drove ufffull speed for Drandcnburgh House, where 
chievements of tho mighiicst names in ihc annals proof to thn contrary, that at no 1lr.rioJ, ih~.most i1i- one of lier footmen v.-row her name ou tho first leaf 
of the cou~t.r:v-, you~ Lordship, and your friends, multuou..;, the most nbn.ntloned to licentious excesses, of her 11aje~ty's vi~iting: book--A LEAF wmclitHU 
failed not to register your blackening proWsts; and the most hostile to public, men of every ~•scrip- NOT YET BEEN 'tU!lNED ! 
whcu you found •yourselves unable to support your iion, ha,·e ministers been ~o unpopular, "ith all the lrlrs. Hume. 
rnlnmnious opposition by argument ns legislators, responsibility of pnb]ic measures accumulate_d upon Poor Mrs. Hume, is too insignificant c•en to laugh 
:;on rcsorte\l, to the external aid qf hired satirists and theil', as your p11rly, my Lord, the Whigs, who have at. Sh., was a Brunswick-square fortune, at her la,1 
pensioned libeHers, lo supply tltodefocl whichwnsyet · had nothing lo do but to practise the arts and solicit, prnycrs for n husband, when she fell in wilh Mr. 
wnnting lo your purpose. Y onr ollicinl journnl was by the most abject means, the suffrages of Lhe people. Hume, who took the pill for the sake of the gilding. 
ncl'er more happy in its lyrical effusions than when Who thnt remembers the ignominious rejoc- The greatest proof of her bod taste is marrying bin,. 
,,// the tnle11ts were put in requisition; nnd the wit of lion of your humhly tendered services on the l~usL- Lrrd,v Ossulston 
the Whigs wa.s clubbed to ransack palaces forscnn<lal, ing,i in Pnlace Yard, or the later disgraces at l ork, \Yifo of the silly little Lord of that name-i, a 
nnd lo ·gi1·c to lhc world its namby-pamby ,aLires hut must feel the force and justiCe of the charge I French Toman. - We declino meddling with tho 
upo:, .lhe gnllnnt Baron of Douro!! have ,·entured lo briog forward? \Yho that observes prejudices of foreigners . 

. Your l'recions examplu, my Lord, is l10noured ht . the scouts' of the faction, availing themselves of the 11,e Duchess of Bedford 
ihe Hunts a~d Hones, who yet refuse you thccrcd1L temporary alliance of the great. moh leader, and Is a Lady of the most refined sensihilitv. Sho 
of tho in~:ention; for thc~tracc L~c_k gre~t prcced~n!s I w,mrplng hi~ office: v.~ho Lh!;.1 has eye~ _and h~holds wa.i; in mourni11g f1H ihe In/~ Dul-.:; o( BtJford (t., 
lo tho o\i.11 more pre-emm•nt pen<m t>1 p•.,..,IM" h- ,the alterna!fon of J.n1,c, ou ths "l'l'o,1holl l,Qnc,hos, whmn 1,,,. hund wus engngrd) wnen ,ho acc~rlsd 
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world think as t ey may, ! ere was no inconsis- an u) 10use,were in .,01.rt c rcs:-cs-wil11 waiskoats .i.r,tl -
tency i the young Lncly had vowed unto herself and brecche

1
:::, as mual; and_ Pili;arlid: inr:-,HJU(t>d the 1."hair- Sen tenet on Po,uui.stf'r )o.'u! Jc,rningi, af tl,e 7t_A Dl'c-

mother that she would he mnrrie.:l to a Duke of I man, \'."ti·isc iw.mc is ;;\~s1Juo~:l>l)'_(.'01_1c1:al~d, to the (hh!~•n. ) guu;1, ~,uin·d·!· t 

B d
, d l "' I t rt l 1 d . H In or,11:r th~n to c-xpress thl~ir teelin;;~. 111 tlic mo:ot in-

1 
}.or~e Guar<ls,Dec. 4, ,820. 

e ~or ; lllH U t 1_e rn_or a 1 Y w,, sprea _ m le tdligilill! m1.11m·r. the mon:: of tb1.• Acldr,iss (n:unc not s_in.-Ha\·ing l..st.id b?fore the !{iug the proceedings of 
fnmdy. her Lallysh1p woulcl Jlrobably ha,e trans- known) niad i! in t:i~ Gacti<". hnguag<>,·--'" This, (~avs 1be ! a General Court ;,la;·trnl, hdcl m Piershill Barracks, on 
fcncd her affections to o.11 the branches of the illus-1 'l'imes:) was perhaps th,• fir~t time that any Kin~ or Queen '. 1h.e 21Lh and 25th_ of Oc~ob"lr, 1820, for the Trial of Pay-
1.rious House of Russel, till ~lie \in.•i fouml ooe. or this r:onntry e~·er listeued to an a<l<lres8 in that ancient j •?iaster -1?hn Jenntn~s., of the 7Lh D~goon Guards. who 

The Ducl,ess q/ Lein~ter. lan~uage.•·-\ve should thmk so . .'\.Jdre.:ts~s a.re oflen \\~~ arra1ined up.on the under-mentioned charges, viz.: 
Aclin- un<ler the contn.,•al of her husba!id, ho.s been I enough un1r.lelligil:.le, but jt remained for 1hc Queen tu I ., l st. For having, b~tween the '25th of ~une ~od tht1 
d c,cro d t Brandenburcrh !louse and gone the receive one which was prufess~Jly so. . I ... 41h .,~ St:'ptember, lb 19, embezi.Je<l or rn1aapphed the 
. ro.gr'e O • . 0 ~ ' Mr. Alderman \\rood theh read the following an,;wer; I su~1. ol seven hundred an<l forty-on~ pounds. fourteen 

feo.rlul length of d.rnmg there. . . which, for bombaslical nonsense, out-hcrods &.II tht> stuff, shi!lings an<l_ three_-peoce-h~lfp~nny ol the public money, 
The on!y excuse (w~ a.re 1mrbculnrly aux1ous to which e·vcr J.irl'cecll'd it; Out it ha~ the merit of being iu / which came into his hands in his capacity of Paymaster. 

find one) for his Grace's conducl, _is the friend.ship consonance with the Address, by being as utterly incon..1- l -2<l._ For h,aviug, between the 251b. of·sei:temb~r, and 
of the Queen, for his uncle Lord I1enry- Fitz~eruld prehcnsible: / r.hc 2~th of D~cember,-1819. ~mbe~zled ?r '!11sapphed t~e 
{of which we sho.U shortly give an interesting his- . "It is with l_mfeigned comi-iln"ency tl.iat t t1.c('eµt this artless turtliH.s~u~of one ~undrt.d and s1xty•s1~ pounds, fo~r
tor..,- collated in oU1er do.vs by ibe late 1\-fonk tribute or glowing nffe?tion end !!:t:'nerou~ loynlty, from ~n ns-1 ~een !s~illm~·• and n1i:ie-p~nce, oft.he public n1oney, ,,h1c"'h._ 

., . . . .. . sembly of ti.le metropobs, w-ho u.r~ nuth·es or thut rornttntlL' re- came mto I.us han<ls 111 Ins capac1ty of Paymast-er.-3d. 
UVi-"IS.) ThLB sentiment of cour3e lS pnrnmount gio11 where the spiri_ts of depurted warriors still !.peo.k in the For ha\•ing-, between the 25th of December, 1819 and 
with his Gra.ce, to that of gratitude, which oni winds, swim upon the clouds, or glenm upon !be ~ills. I 1uI1 l~e 24tU of March, 1820, iriserted charges in th; pay
might ho:rn t!iought he would hove felt for the •King, well ,~ware t..bnt d1~y co_me from li1e land. wh1"LI 1s rcuowned list for that period. amounting io the whole,. to ~we, 
who in his ben.eficence and tnercy reversed the al- for fu1~bful~ess to it.s chiefs, aud ~bat their. fot11ers ~led for B hundred and eig_hty-five pounds, ten shillings and siX,:. 

. d fh'· h l' bl bl d ~h· h .11 . So~ere1g~vi.bo.bud no 01her cln.1m totbP1r suppott but tb111 pence,alt)iow,hitappearsbythecerlificatee ofCaptaiaa 
1n1n er o 1s ot er unc es re e 00 , v; lC t1 it which grief gives to the rthled cheek and tLc sunken eye. of troops th•:=t the t ·d h b ak' • 
so pleased llis l\..Yaiesty to do, remained as a bar io They me pnti,·es of tbnth1.ud, where ad,·ersity ftllrnC'IS more re- appear ti t. ;~i~e was no cai , t ere? i lDf, lt 
shut his Grr.ce's ne-phews nnd nieces from the parli- gnrd thnil ille 5miles or fortune; wl.Jere the hou.;eless ltuve a to hini'b l~h upo:1• ia r•cl~~unt t erde W~! a a ao~e. ue 

. . . . . home, nod 1be friendless ne,·er wnnt. tt trieml." Y e pu ic, o t mty poun s, eighteen sh1~hnga 
c1pnt10n of the common rights of the subject and Here'i imagery !-He-re's beauty of thou~ht ! Departed a11d four.penc_e-halfpenny; .whereas, in fact, there was 
■t.o.mped them as outcasts from society. warriors swimming on clouds, antl gleaming upon ·hilJs- ~ balance by him to th~ P.ubhc, .:>f two hundred and fifty-

(To'bo continutJd r•gularly). "I wnssure Lhnt griefs like ti.Jose wllich I hm·e sul'fered, J?ur po~nd~, twelve shilhugs and thre~ lialfpence.---4th. 
and J>lmecutious like t.hosc which I ha\·e undr-rgon?., would for having, betw~cn th~ 25th of Dccomber,41819, and 

HIGHLAND ADDRESS TO THE QUE!i,N. notbo objects of intlilforenoo to 1.liose wbo wera born nnd 1he~:lthofMarch;_l820,cmbezzledormisappliedlhesum 
rear~~ in that distri~t w~-.!re .the brave nre sen~iiiw, und ,.he of _fittronc pouncls, t_w<:!~ve s]~illings •• and nine pence~ 

\Ve beg the attention of our readers to an ac:count of sens1t1\'e brave. rhe1r ru~odi. could. n~t ~011tt•1_n1,1lule wull bcmg the ~loppagc!) paid mto lus hands for the use of t11.e 
1hc Highland procession and Address, which we copy a.p~thy n fond m?ther, r?um1_ng_ like 8 ~1 e:ule m n tli,;lRll~ lnnd, contractor, Ly the oflicers or lhc 7th Dragoon Guai-di. 
from the 'l'ime.r, at a loss which to admire most, the force whdeh~ro~~r child wos iunm irnpl?raD~ luu pr~!1i•nce wi!h rhnl for 4,95i rations of oats :mpplied to their horses, which 
of the description, the b~auty of the language, or the ~:~~i:; b~l

1
~~~,u~he

8 ~::t1~\!~:~r0Je~~?;~~\11~~;.~t,~;~::8
_~~0 ~; sum has bc~~1 re•imburstd_ by the regi~eotal ag~nt, by 

purity of the .sentiment. We shall iJlustrate it here and breast! Grier·snt on e\·ery brow, und the fuce (lf tLe countr)• o~dcr of th~ ~.,errel.a~y 1,: \Vu~, to the co_ntrac.tor! 1n ~~n~ 
there with a remark or two. appeared os if the desolntingblnst httd trnwuccl the lnnd. Hl'r sequence of r: I ayn,iaster ~onn11,gs declarmg ~Is m~biihty 

'
1 The most no..-el, end by far ibe mosutrikiog, wns tbn.t of remains needed no obsequies. Her tomb wns tbe tomb of ,·ir- t'? <lo rn.~-•Jth. 1-~r hav111g embe1:ded or m1sapphed, at 

the Higb\anders residing in London, and de1,uted from the MJ.e: ofl"eclion ~pulchred her memory iu every IH'ort." <l1tfer~ut t1 me•::, vanous sums of money, amounting in th,t 
High\und aaembly. The summom wa1- Now not to speak of the par:vJ.c or grief for the Joss of whole to Ilic sum of th;oe hundred and thirty-one pounda;i : ~=\::~Yu!1!t!!:~~' ~::., a daughter, for whom she cared so little, that,. in her own !ourte~11 shillin~s a~d nint? p_l'uce-halrpenny, which came 
Their, ~nrberiog place,' this morning, WH the Crown and Ao~ private circle, she <li<l not atford oue dP..1/ oj mo,,rniug. 11110 lus l1ant!.s in lus capacity of Paymaster o( the ?lb 
chorTal-'ern, aud they werecomiog from 00 early hour The heartless allusion to an e\'ent which i.o molher orrEtal Dragoou Guar<ls." · 

• .4.Jl plaided oud plumed in thnir tart.an o.rrny.' sensibilitycoulcl ma.ke to fifty strange ineJ.1. (half-naked 01- ~µ_on wliich charg~.1 the Court came to the following 
Jo the number were seven.I gentlemen, we understand, of very not), stamP..s the sort of feeling wh.idi attaches itself to tbe .dens1un: 
bigb rank in the onny, and some connttcted with distinguished memory oldier child. The Queen's Maternal woe is a '"The Cuurt having deliberately considered the chargea 
cbaro<'tersin the!lenateand &tt.he hnr. They were nll in full partof.her".ttock in tracle, and \;hen sh~ is dressing to preferred ,1gaiust Paymas~er, John Jenni~gs, of the 7tb 

· Highl11.ud dresaes, r.ach hn,ing a tarla.n jacket. and kilt, with receive the ,cum of the Metropolis, on Saint Mon<le.y, she I Dra~oon Guards, the adm1ss1on_ of the_ pnsooer, the ev~· 
the plaid in rich folds over the shoulder, hose, pouch, black puts it on as regularly and mechanically as .she does the dence a~ld ~tate~~nts on Lot~ s1d~s, with th~ who~e pra,. 

;:!~~~::'!;: :,;; .~Ei~l:~;;f-~~;;~:;;;~ti ri~!~ ·~\nTfi: ;:::r:~~~~::~:1:·=n~~!\~~~: ~o~!~~-,. b1.,1 n, ~:,~·i.:~;;:;.r.tr~~;~n.~h.~~:~~·i.~~~!Ya?,~.~.r:::-:i:t:~~::i~: 
on the breast. 11ie proces.'iion consi&ted of 12 landous nnd four, th.ings thnt ho\·e only nn idenl existence. in the memory; bm breach of ll.1e Articles of. War; ant! does therefore sen, 

•olJ with white horses-tbeposlilionsha\·ingwhite small-clothes, still they n:iay cause the P.yi;, tostr_eo.m w1tb teors, or th~ boimm tenc~ th~ pn:soner, th_e :;aid _Pa}•master John JenniDgs, tO 
wois1conis, a.nd bn.ts, with white coc-ko.des and bnll'jncket.s. to hee~e ~1lh regre~. The_ lot'eline~ that hos sunk ~uto t~e be dismissed frvm H1s Majesty's service, and to make 

The scene presented, when all were n.1...~embled, wos, indeed, grn.\'e 15 !!llll lo,·el)· 10 t.l.ie mmd; 00d 10 ~:tt for~. which ~Jr~ good the several sum~ so misapplied by him. 
a r;cene to m11ke R H_ie;blaaEler'~ heart swell witll strong feel- !~:n~:;_ :~~~e~~==:: :et:~~c:n:: )~~

1::L~t!1::r:tut~tri~;: , "The L:9urt is sat_isfiod _that. th~ pris?ne~ hap!o· ,~~ 
1ng. T.be powerful tones of the hag.pipe 4='.Icited ide111 004, it isbenevolenre, it is the amiable, the gedrous, the &incerc, ~ulent or 1.mpr~per mtenhon m mserll~g 10 the po.y-hs~ 
feelings m his mind associnted 'With all that is grand in moral or, in one word, it is goodness, pure and holy, thnt conve-rl, iilo I 1or the penod. trom ~5th De~ember, 1819, to 24th March •. 
cournge, ond all that is tender in domestic lire. The. strong mortal into lhe immortal, the dying into 4Je @vE'r-living, the 1.820, as Ulentu;me_d Ill the t~1rd charge, as the said pay
~~f:~;~:1i:::1~0;"ti'!t.~~:; ~e!~~:;~!i~~c!::~

0
:;:: ~!~; shadowinlo the substo.nce, the fugitive into theti•ed, time into 11st, when transmlt~d.by him to the War Office, was ac.

congmtolntions to the presence of the most magnnnimous of eterni~y ! ,, . . . :· comp~nied ~y statements fro111 mo~t respectahle com
l'rincesses-A Queen calumniated and pro,ecnied, yet unspot- This paragraph coota1cs s~me information of import- ma~clmg. officers, the Court r~commends the .,ruonei 
ted nod triumph-Rnt; this feeling ine\'ery Highland breast go.\·e ance. lt announces to us m the first place, that the to Ins MaJt1sty's favourable consideration. 
indescribable ,P&tbos ond meaning to the ·mwic of their native year 1818 will never return; this discovery is doubtless "I have to acquaint you that His Majesty ,was please .• 
hill&. lt was joy mi.1ed with ~adness. Tht::y thought: or lhe the result of some deep deliberation a~ Brandenburgh to approve and confirm the finding and sentence of the 
da1·s tlui.t were pnst when her Majesty could iodul~ her fancy House. We are then told, that ·., lovehness aunk into Court; but, in consideration of the earnest recom~nd
in all the brilliant e.nd benrt delighting visions of ll.B'ection nnd th!-~rave" it ~s-truth-it is integrity~..!t is benev«;>lencc atio_n or _the Court in favour o~ the prisoner, of the stronr 
hope t they thought. of the bitter·revene which fote mede irre. -it 111 the amiable-the geoerom1---the:uncere: or, 1n one testunomals from every supenor officer of the ngiiuent; 
"Vocable; .aod they sighed for their Queen i bui they thought word, " it is goodness," &c. which he produced, his Jong services, and or various ci~-
;~:}~~~h;~;{~~Y~!e~~at~~~~~l::::i:e;i~~~~s'A~~~ha~i:::;d This is sublime; but not quite original. We have cunistances which ap.peared upon the face of the proceed. 
Queen., and they rejoiced io the uoenmpled escape of her .Mn- seen 11ome liua very like it in a celebra,ed 11ong•-- ing~, in mitigation of the crime with which he waa 
jeJ1ty. Snch were the miicd emotions -...;th wJ:iic.b they pro-- "Like :i pill, charged, His Majesty was most gradoully pleased to ex-

. ~eeded to 01Ter<1nngrntulatioos to their Queen. TwoHighhrnd "L!ke a mill, tend his pardon to the prisoner, Paymaster John Jennings,, 
1iip"'rs snt in the first la.udnu, and -Rt bnlf-p1u;t eleven o'clock :: L!ke 8 wh.0 1~, of the 7th Dragoon Guards, a:1d to command, in liwu of 
w.ben tbeproee~ionmoved forward, a pibroch, 'wnked iL .. wild "tike a dail, the punishment awarded hy t~1e Court, that he ■hall 
,•oiCB •.new/ and 'ffr,~J tl.Jeir Highland blood with mickle 11 ~tea rfkk, 11121.ke good the several sun:!.S misappJied by him, and shall 
glee.' A lnrge ftag of silk plnid, with sky-blue i1tr1:1amersl1'-·as O ln •lort, It• like ;ot~i~; ':n 1:1art.h but a to0"1dJ11." he placed upon half~,P~Y-~ am~ Sir~ yours, _ 

:;~~e~~~/t:,eS:e:~n~.
nd

~~e ~~::~~:~1:s~b!\.~n .:~?~::d Altera :-ep1y, the sham Highlanden kissed hancl1, and u . c::· l· ~DhHICK, Ci.,mmandwr tn Chier. 
mnny n 5cene or mist and mo11ritai11, glen and strnth, in the retired. In getting up, one or two of them fell; but they :\foJ -GC'ni·.._,ir T. ~; bad~or~i K. C. 8:.0 ~~cer 

. w~~r111-s_, who e-ridcnlly wore 11Jeir thought.; upon their fo.C'es, did not 6eern at all abash~ by the accident, which, con- comrruuH..:rng thc l mops ID ~ .orlh Uniam. 
wl.J1le kmdled t-yt>s flashed hl•11t•a1b the bonnt>ls cocked upon sidering the style of their dress, was somewhat awkward. 
lheir brows. The crowd us~enibled 10 !l"C this proc,~s.~ion was 'rhe Queen was quite delighted at the jirnaness they dis- OLD l:1.-\.lLEY. 
very large, nnd seemed to pnrtic-iptLte coi·:linlly in the feelings played on the occaaioo. TnE1~"-Y.-The cr..lcmlur l1a\·ing been gooe through,. tlie 
of the Hi~hlanders." Lady Anne w;,,,sdressed in a. Tartan pJaid. j and look~d- Co,·rl udJournetl 11t three o'cl0t·k on lfoodnJ· until nine tbia 
But cow l\·e come to the e~·cnt c.•f evcnts.-(hc thing of u G cl h h I k cl,, mornmg, rn t'.'Oll'-l4Ut'lll'l' of 1he ailiieuct'! of t11e Sberaft""s. Mc 
thing~. . . . Os ow s e oo e •' A1<lern11t11Tho11111sSn11thlun:111g1urnt>d,the Recorder proceed. 

" At Hyde Pe.rk-co1•.er Mr. nnd Mr~. Hume, itJ their 1iri,·nte C~a"!-ung ID spite cf. her teeth! . ecJ lo pu:ss •lie h\\ rul sl!11t1•nce ~!D1•a.ll.1 on the followingper10D1, 
. . fh1s ass;emblageolmounte~oks (asml\ch H1ghlanden I cup1lnll) c...i_nnc1cJ.:ur111g the~ess1011i:-James l,ong, Heor1 ~f:~~1
~feb~~ii:c1\~~e 1~1:~~~~:

1
~h

1
~\~ tf:

11utd1~t>~~h~-~ec!;
1
7:~~ a! Mr. Waithman) returned to town quite delighted H.~r~w.1, Jomes Furl111Llur, Willi11m Pullen, John Hend, -Rnd 

'fhey were areeled with (be,. t ! 1 1 h I wilh their day's trip, amidst the bagpipes, which" sang \\illuuu L:i\neu,~e for hou!le-brt>uking in the day-1imr.; John 
line of lhei; mu~ch from lb~'~:::l 1:~1:~\~c~;:iro t D~.ft;·d:,; i'the nose" With their 1uual effect. \Vho ,paid the piper ,\illyle~ s'._('hnn,llei-,John 1?,],\'i!o:, Edward ~urke,Heorge J\fuon. 
burgh-house. we are at no loss to discover! John Lol.\Jlle,Joseph M11~1m, Henry Tobin, John Ree,·r,;, Jo-
-There isa icture I Mf' .i.nd M J I 1.,. . th . , ======--- sepb Rce,·e:<, Josepll Wh1b•, lluU1cw Cuo1wr, Joaeµb JohniODj 

. . .· P · -: · . 1 r~ o::;ep 1 ~.ime m . eir I TO JOHN BULL. uud 1Hmes Hunt, for highwny robh~riP.;; Ju11t't'h Andt,!rson, 
!n,ale ca~1iagc-:-n,~t rn th~1~ .,t~.t' cnach •. Ilow anuahle Sm,---Conc]udin that ou are not rt•ndiced,· thou h ~_umucl Jo1ws, Will mm Dmm, nnd W11li11.m Wnll, ror hur-glnry i 
.and condc.seend1nf:.-hnt sL'e \.,.hat they chd afterwards. b ~ h Y . . . P ~ ~ (ll•orae Alh•n Fliz:1be1b HolJ;1u,I \nn Gilmm Robert l'nrk·,r 

11 Tlwy murchrll into the Ion.~ ;:rallt>ry with rolours flying 011d you may e i1evcre, . ope, lDJUShce_to my O\ill Jamiiy Wilii~m )'iad:h.~; 11 utl l'.'uth••r,ne' ~'\lncdonnl<I,' for !1tefLliug i~ 
}lipes.pl:iyiug. '!"i,.ui nil wi•re ~t>g?!Hr~y arrnn(!!d, and --..·hile I an~ so~ie ~f ?ur. 0~1ghbout'!, you wil~ allow n~e to i.~y Jv.,•!ling-houSt's i 1,11(!111115 Muntlny, for hon;e..steaUeg; ~ 
~e p1pt>s plnyed .Scols wha iJn.e wi V\ullu~ bled,• hi•r .\1:i- a Jew \\-Ords_ respecting one o~ ~he JadJes mt'nhontd rn I Alm,ilnm Ht>rnmingwoy, forsn<"ril~gP. , 
Jest.r entercil." . . your analy~1s or the ~ucen'& v1~1tors. _ . Tile fnllowi 1;g; wne ortlered 10 bH trun'!µo,rter\ for life:..-

Non· what may our •-~acler~ s1:; po::e her :-rfaJc~fy did the I The lady, 1 mean, Hi Mrs. Wilde---and. I tlunk 1t but Jurne.~ South, J. Hurdisty, Wm. }~urbeley, Robert Mny,, S 
fn:Omenf she rnlc:-ed f She-the 1'11110 say~-" •mme- fair to the Qneen to say, that lhat lady's Clfcie of society D11v1s, John Jlunu, bane Lyon, II. linienlil'!ld, R. Pa1hm,nn. 
d1ately turned run11ct·•--alarmcd at what she Saw pro La- I ha, not vi!ibly dccrea~cd since her ,·isit to Brandenburg. e. Johnson, lleury Brooks, Willinm Httll,JobnClarke, Polrick 
hly. llo~·cn:r, 1!po11 her t11rni11g rou:.d," ~lie rccognizt:d I Hou~e. It is to l\1rs. \Vilde's own low origin the <lcfoc- l.'onm•lll', lirorge Wrigh1, ~1trub Myers, E. L) ODS, F. Dnii1,. 
the four-and-hn!1.ty Highlanc!cr:-, 1• whom she had nc\·er J tion of Mr. ,Vil<lt::'6 acquaintance may be altributed-~lw ~- Lo\·dl, R. Tremor,. \l 111 • Ate-her, Charll'.11 lloach, .Jebn 
seen bf fore or heard, thougli llH,y ha<l stuuopl:d throu;)i her was (as perhaps you know) sene.1.t-1nai<l to ol<l Mr. ~11u11J,•r.,, .J~lm Clnrk, J horu:111 Jones, Charle, Jackson, and 
l~ng gallt>r.y, with 1-'illg:arlick r!11d hi:-. wifo at their he:,l!- 1

1 

~)e,·ayncs, the. bank"•r. Ancl we do not think fit lo Lnu.g J t>;: ~,:'!~~~ sE"me'nced to trflns ortRtioo for 14 Jenn, for 
p~pes playing and colours ~y1ug i ~•~t will n she recog- 11110 ~i1r <lrc:.w!~1g-rocrns per~ons who$C p~·oper ~p.lie1e ~s piuii;in~ fprg:t-ll t,otes; nr,y-two 1: be t.rn.mporled for ·•ffeD 
n1z~d I ?~.m\l,hey batn><l. with. prc~/rm:,.dnt IHJ)rct to h~r lhc l1t~b~n .. lo the poor Queen under. l_1~r dH'{!i?.C'C' 1 )'t'llrs j four tolle unpri"'oned In ~·ewgni.e- nlld- other gooll! for 
~aJe?.t~. l lus !:alu_{;·dll•TI, 1n 1,111 ll1p,l1land drel'~ln tlw~e c!;s(111rl1c11s. !=el·m &hsurd, b1_1t a.$ ltl}r wile g folJlman I two nnrs i !•.•vernl 10 b~ publi<"ly nnd otheTK privately wai~, 
kil1~-had .Judi nn efil'l't upon the Quel u, that !>l1e <le-1 ri,Jci,; hd1i11d hc·r charic.,t • nd not in it, ~hl: is r:.i.t!i~r mure fi:ie-:\· 1'. :1.111.l 11isd111tj!P.d;, r,,nd tour Lied til!it jodgmeats re.-
d,,.rcd to Lady :\1rne llaruiill•h :i-ht: h,!O Jk\ 1..1· s~•:n 1o1.icb particular-I am. Sir, yo111-:,;, II.r:. ll. G. l'i1l'II: Ar1rr •.l11cll 1be Se5sion& aJjouiued 1"" tbe lO&a of 
ll ::~!~i Leku~. . (f11il:1"onl-9,rt'(;'l. !.¼.if. :a-:o, JbiO. ! Jurnal'y. 
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ALT!IORl'.-ln announcing a fire l\'hich hroke out on 
Thursday morning se'nnight. at thrc:e o"clock, at th_is ''e
ncrable anc\ me.gnifict!nt mansiim it affords 11s, at the 
~~me Lime. the sinccresfplct..sure fo' acld, that it was ex
tiQguished arter the destruction or one ·or t!1e cffi~es (we 
p~li::!n~ lhl! laundr~•) where it originated. Ow1c_g lo a 
pleotifol suppl)' t,f water, and the engine;; belonging to 
Jbe h9Use being in excellent orc~er and well-servl;!d, lhe 
flame!, which ra_ged furiC'lu~ly, did not exter..<l beyond 
the prerni~es just noticed. 

Il.\nr-i_sr.R.v.-A pub:ic meeting was held in the_ Public 
Office at Barn!.ley, on Thursday sc·onig-ht, for la~111g into 
~onsideutiun the propricty of pre~enling a. du1~~ul and 
Joyal address of fidelity an~1 attachment to our h.;ng an<l 
ou'r vener.:,ble Constitution, which was attended by 1_nost 
pf the; respn:table inhaliitintj of the lown. Some H.adical 
orators attellded, and complain~d, though the meeting 
hacf&eefl advertised seHral day:;, that tht:y had not rc
!,:~ived 1ufficicn~ noticc:". A_n a_ddress was ag:rce<l lo, an<l 
~ b~en_ si6'~~d ~I all the pr111c1pal, and nearly the wh,,le 
~rlhe f~~l~~tabl~ i~h?-b!t~nts. _ 

D1n~piGIIA.•1.-On 1-nday, a numerous ancl highly 
1P.~.p.~d~ble meeting of the lnhabilants, friendly lo the 

_. ~rqm0.tf;)n of a.n at!dress of loyalty and attachment to His 
htajc..,ty at the Pr~~el'lt juncturl', ,,.as held at the ~olice 
·office in this towu. 'fhe mc~tin:; was at first intended 
~ 1crely a!:, a ,;rl'!iminary OIH', but in consequenc:e o~ a 
·ourober of OliT to·1,:nsmen who attendrtd, a strong de!1re 
·was mauifcded lo enkf at once into a consideration of 
o.n "addree!. J. ~pooner, £~q. was unanimously called to 
the chair, aud the bu~incs~ wa.s rt•gularly proce,icled on. 
The Rev. Mr. Spry, after a few introductory, remarks on 
·t.he necessity of pe~ons stepping for~Tard, ;md ~p~nly 
·ff.owing 1hcir senlimen~s in these penloHs a1~d c!tv1ded 
'ti"m~s suln-~1itted to the Judgment of lho~e asscrnbled, an 
addr:ss he had preyarcd,.and wl_lich ha~ing br.!en secon~
.ed, and put from the c_hatr, was ·11nmed1ateJy an<l unan1-
mQuily adopted.-(Il,rm. Gaz. H,c. _18.J 

· Il.LACKDUI\N.-La.,t ,.,-eek a destructive fire ~rok.c oul 
·1n tlle si:r.ing-hou~e ne~r Water street, belong_rng to H. 
_Sud·ell, Esq:and occ11p1ed _by Mr. W. Halt""· fhe whole 
0( Lbe ioterior oft.h~ bu1ldmg_wa.s consumed rn a sbort. 
'time, togl;ther wilh the _utensil,, ?o'arps., &.c. One p~rt ol 
the building was occup1t:d by l\ICP,srs. R. an.d R. Ha1lto1!, 
machine-makers. The property df'str~y~d 1s lo a eons1-
der~bleamount; but nea.rJy the "'hole 1s 1!'-~ure<l. . 

1 CAMBRIDGK,-About one o'clock. on F nday inormng 
Johll Cooper, game-keeper to C?lonel A<le~e, of Jfabra

·ham, accompanied by H. Stubbms, W. Wishy, and L. 
JJunting, went round the plantation,• for the purrrn;e o~ 

· 4etecting poacher!. Ab':Jut lhrei-:s o clock. they heard ~he 
· ~!?"port of a gun, upon which they separated, each taking 
a different direction towards 1he .place_ from whenc~ the 

· 8'0 ~nd proceeded.· Wisby and St~h.bm• £oon per::e1~~d 
't\v0 desperate poacher!', named ,v1lham Donnet, of Sta-

lclord, ancl John Prall: they ran oil\ Wisby and his 
·YoropanionssOon overtuok thc;u, when a cleep..:r~te sc~fi!t:: 
-~n~ued. The game-kec•pn was now f.a.~t aflproach1~g, 
and within a few yards of th_em, whe~ llon_nct, lcvellwg 
fiis gun nt Wisb.Y, shot him Ir:' the n~ht side, when bl: 

·rcu, ·and almost instantly expued. C_oope~ rushed upon 
the murderer succeeded-in overpowering him, ond bound 
hiS ha.ad!; but, in the conf~1~i0n,, the. prisoners effc~!e<l 
their esc:i.pe, and ha\"e not srnce o~en .hear<l of. J Ill.! 
,ieceased has left a widow and three ch11Jrc11 lo deplore 
his IOsS'. 

u c:,MBRIDGE, Tnl~ITY COJ,LKGP., !>cc. 17.-" [ am 
h3:ppy in being able to add another insta1~~e of loyalty 

· to those which arc now evcty day confounmng the acho
cate1 of anarchy and disobedience. Atter our concl!rt on 
'Frid~y evening,at which nearly 60~ persons ,~ere pr~acnt. 

· an unanimous dcu:and w,,s ma.de ler tht! national air u1 
• God save the King,' lrith "hich the orch~!5lra immcc~i
Rtely complied. The. vocal part was sm.tarnccl by Miss 
Stevens, with great enthusiasm and Jee:-ling, though fre-. 
C"]_ue11tly stopped b'.V the lou<l and rnpturous applause ol 
the \Vholc room. 'l'he Under-graduates, standing on the 
~enches, joined in the chorus. It is quite impos:siblc to 
convey any adequate idea of the cfft.ct produce<l by the 
,.,ords • Confound lll!"i L•ne-mies,and w~ke them fall.' A 
uni.,.·ersa.l and instantaneous burst of applause, which con
tinued for some minUtcs, totally inlcrruptcd the perfor
mance: and at the c.onclU3ion, Che waving of caps and 
handkerchiefs added greatly to the tout ims{1nbfe of ~he 
•~cue. In a word, a rnorc deep and enthn:;iasllc feelrni; 
of affection for our beloved Sonrcign, can gevcr have 
been witnessed in any a!!sembly ,,_lutever." 

JOHN BULi,. 
dry, and on the first of November she was pnt into a St.an 
with other cows, fer foe.ding; her pain:s, however, seem~ 
eel to increas~; s.lJe refused her food, and at length Mr. 
C. ordered that she should be killed, On opening the 
body, a small awl "·as found in the heart! quite perfect, 
(except the wooden handl:~) from which it projected 
about half an inc:h, aud, from the corruptccl- state of the 
heart, it must ha,·c Leen there some time. · 

S-r. AJ.D.\.N's.-Three candidates have istarted for this 
borough, in consequence of the death o: the late \V. 'I'. 
Robarts~ Lsq.-vi-i. Slr Harry lVright \Jlil::,,on, of Chelsea; 
Ch:irks Ros.~, Esq. son of General Hos~, of Lammer-park, 
fle;ts; and John Ea.sthope, Esq.of I·"incbh:y. The con
tcsi will be a spirited one. Mr. En.st hope !:,(arts upon the 
Opposition interest, and will be strongly oppo::il'cl by the 
Corporate and Cecil interest. He h:;i.s b.ecn wll1'msic:ally 
nick-named Mr. I.,en.st-lwpc. 

Thi:s morning his Mrijesty rode out, havmg every .i_pp 
pearancc of the enjoyment of mo~t cxcell~nt heah!1. 
The King ·was accompa

0

nicd by Llie Duchess of GloL:.ces
ter and the ·Princess· Augusta. The H.oyal parly pro
ceeded through \Vrnc1sor Park to his Majt·sty'»·coll:.i.ge. 
and ins:pccted the imprm·em.ents an,l th~? altcraliens 
;;-il~i~~lr.are making there, aml returnt::d to I'r0£-rnore ~o 

\VonK1:-.-c1·0~.---At a m~cling at \Vorkini:tor: Hall, 
last \Vct:k, 011 OCC:l~.io11 uf the proposed illumir.ation, Mr~ 
Curw~n (the Vi/1ig; for Cuml.H.:rland) declared ,i That 
for himself, thol:gh he rejoiced in the ahandon~ne11t of 
the Bill of P.i.ins ar:cl Pcuallit:-) it ,,·as impo!'~.ihle for him 
to lay his hand upon his heart, a □ d say, th.~t l:e believed 
the Queen to he an innocent ,voman.'" 

The Smithfield Cluh Caltle Show was held last week 
in r,ir. Sadie r's yard, Goswdl-street, when the judges di-s
tributed prizes. Among the company present, were the 
Duke De Ca1.c~, {the French Am.bassador) 1he Duke c,f 
Dorset, the Marquis of Lansdowne, the Earl c,f 'fhanet, 
&c. The company afterwards dined at Freema.son·s 
Hall, Sir John Sand~rs Sehright in the Chair. 

ACCIDENTS AND OFFENCES •. 

It is with mue:h concern we announce the death of \V. 
Shipley, Esq, eldest son lo lhe very Reverend the Ucan 
of St. Asaph, ,vhich took pbce at Hicre11, in the South of 
.f'r3.nce, on the 29th Nov. last, under the following cir
cum~tanccs :-He was shooting-, attended by a peasant 
of the place, who also carried a gun. li--Ir. Shipley had 
killed a l,ird, ancl was getting O\'cr a hank to pick it up, 
the man following wilh his gun cocked, 1t 1~nlortunatcly 
went off' wilhin two or three yard::i cf I\lr. Shipley, and 
lodged its conlenls in 1he back cf his hea<l, which lite-
rally shattered it to piece~. He was in the 43d year of 
his age, and has left a widow and tw'tl child1\!n lo hmcnt 
his loss. 

On Tuesday night an inquei,t was held at the Stag, in 
Castle-lane, Wcstmlnster, on the> body l)f\V. Jone:-:. age<l 
29. He was employ~d hy the Gas Li!-!:ht Cumpany, in 
Petcr-!treet, where he wa~ at ... :·ork on tilt! (j!h ull. 011 n. 
plank snspenc1ecl from the dome or tlw rotunt hou~:l', 
which was being covered wilh an iron roof, tb:.: in}idc 0: 
which another man w«s tarting, who sat upun the other 
end; _when it over:;h[_)t, :ind both wf're prccipito.ted lo 
the bCttom, n height of20 foct. 'fli~- c:(•c<·ased had both 
biS an:p.s broken, and his kuec awl other parts or bis 
body 1nu·d1 injured; 1hc othc-r r1liHl \.l."J,!; sense]c~,, hut 
has recovered since. The c\t;c:c-a~c:d hil;!crccl till Tues
day, when he expired .• '11leJury n:t•nned a Ver<lictof
u Accidcu1alDea1h." 

DnKA.K~NG ori:f OF Pmso:'ll.-A fc.\"V evenings tJ:-tck, 
five· cif1he con"icts \'!'ho were con tined in the New House 
of Correction at Jlrixton, ctfeck<l their escape in a very 
d:iring manm:r. The prison is 1~ot wholly finished, and 
tlli-" circumstance in~pircd some cf the bolUesl Lhit!vc~ 
,,.·ith a hope of being ?.bl!! to l~r~;~k o.nt by ~ome mean~ or 
olh('r, and accordin~ly five o( the~n lc::tgucd ll>i;crher fLlr 
the pnrpose. Tli~ aL5c:nce of thu worktnl'!l wa!; dctt:r
mincd on as th~ s:gnal, ~1:1rl as soo~1 a.., tlwy went r,w;.1y, 
some of t-he pri:-;ont~rs ~cizcd on !lie builrier"s ladder, by 
meam1""()f ·which they ::.ca led the wall, an,cl gol a~•.-~y. Two 
out of the fh•e were shcrlly aftf:rwards r!-...-l'aptured, and 
lo their ureat chagrin,·lodgcd again in their ol1l quarters. 
On sun,lay last yiiva.te information wa.~ received, that 
t:1.nother of the clcl!n4uen.t:'\, naiocd Haswell, \~ho wa! c~!il 
for death at the la:.;t asMzc:-:, wa;<; conceal~<l Ill a pu.blic
housc in Dlue P,ncho1-l~11t·~ l.k.rmo_nd~t·y,;_ thl.th,,:, .the 
ffi ers went and fouud hun a!\ dl:~cnhecl, 01sg111se<l rn a 

~0~~1tryma,1·~ smock-frock. This man li:::·ing- the most 
dc?sperate, a viokut r~s~stance was anticipated; hut the 
moment he ~n:w the cff1c-er~~ hi! told 1heu_1 he was eom-

lctelv di~piritecl; aml ~ltliu~:gh he look tn·e c,onstabit's 
P ·rehend him last tune, yet that he v.u,du now g-o 
to i:~r. I!~ wa! CJD Monday c:onveyed bef,)re L .. B. 
q~l n \:~q. at TJmon Ilall,.by whl)lll he wa~ n'-e11mm11tcd to ~i/ old station·; the others have, at pre~cul, cv:.i.dt1d all 

sezi.rch. 

On the san!.c ev~niug, an assassinalion took place at 
Olcific:lt.1-lane, in Salford. It appenn that two men of 
the tmme of Fie?lding- and Flctch1:::r1 had' a dispute i~ a 
public-house. Some word:i had been used by Ficldrng 
relative lo Fletcher, which caused Fletcher to determine 
upon the horrible l!csign of nrnrtlering Fielding. He 
w~itcd f~r him in nn cnlry through u·hich Fielding had 
to return home. \Vltilet he waa waiting there a wvman 
ramc>, whom, on account of the darkn~~s of the night, Sl-IlP NE\'fS. 
~~ murd~r~r did _not~.now. lle aimed a blow at her, ~ Ct! .,1 ___ s11 il('<~n<"o of Or:ini:;1" p~rhst, for_I!o!• 
fJUt p~rceivmg his mistake, managC'<l to escape. He JJAnWI~~!• ~~·c":iarlotte d:tw, for Cu:,:J,11,vf'1;, ,·nrh , .. !rh 11 11:.,!I. 

h.fl.::,rtly came again to the .same pb...:c, and re1uaiued iu Jn:i1l i ,;i 1'.d J li;~~·H Jkc. 11--',Vin1l ~'I" ."i.V; .-.\nh·ctl h!• M;ijr!'ll}'"" 

hi! concealment until (he unfo(fUnJtc Fi~lding appcarizd, S,?t·';-~~1
t~, 'rr,,,~1~_ei\·~~;~:1:~~~1~~ i f~;)~:~gp,Jr:';~"•{~:"F;/:fi)~•~;.~::; 

"_hen he rushed upon him, and plunged the kuile into Pook; rin~l f\ 11~~~\•0;;,,, i,om:11~:. with lo~" uf bo·,\·.•prlt nnd ma.in
h~S: bod~, and the unro~unate_ man s~o,tlyaflenrards ex· otr !1~~/:iza.ri 'JJ -.•hrirccl 11:c Clay, Hulchir.,,~rom J11:v:1, in ;-t,: c!nr1'1-
p~re~1- An alarm was 1rnmed1ately gt\e!I, and the mur- 1 bowf,S, D"<'- -,i,c, 2o.-,vc kt,r tllil.l nu~n;y v~11!lel~ hn~c hci;n lo11t 

P~r.~~ was ;-shortly_ aperehe!1de~. The· re"t'C'ngeful .\•illain ~fi~~~~~l!f.'i~c ~(;l/1~~~;:l\~~~r:011·;\~t"n:~~~ "~)~t{~;l{~~r~~";,~'i;s !~~ 
havmg ef.ecterl fns dlabohcal mtent, ctf.:1ed no re~1sta;1ce 0

~ the l6~h 111',~ ie1-olt>tion !'.lenny, Jro111 Ne,-,:-fo·11·n·~_lr-ndfor this po 1, 
to th~ ~onstables ar.d "·as saf ·I-, 1--d er' in t'ie :New 0 · .11 ~11ve,.. 'fli ••rh ir.H-olfK111,.alr.; the 11rnte1iro,, ,._ ll. ~Jiree Prnton 
Eail:-e . .. . . ' ,•, 1;; J I.: g • ' 11~\1ot11-Ur ,~!lt ~. o:-:cof wbich(lhc lkttr) went l!\IWll with nll f;~;i,1:-.. 

() _Y· ,. . °"'=~trl'l~rc 01~ ~-;J;: 111.-A l•,rge 9t""hoo~~r, -!!,"~}''l~ctl an Amew:au, 
C"n-~F~RI?,.-~he to1low1:1.g ~-:<~racrdina.ry fac~ late!y oc- tr nB~•~:!~1~ i,(lng ~i.:~:.~tti: "f~~;~ 01::~-=~h~\~rl~:r!lg~1;;sf:::~:° on 
t ~ e,d at(. ~opied)'. L;.i~,-n, lll lh1s cocmy. l\lr. Chau1_bc.1:- atruc\;111 , •• :i.?ll ~cu~.~~ {9 . :-riic F,riry;~ift•hi1•, frc-,~n Ne\,.p~rt,four.d:rl'.d 
,~~J}·}~t~ ~-·~v wh:ch lD . lhe spri.ni; suddeJi~y <lrcl1n9d Sn{,~{~~~:•!~~~-1;.[;,~n,r, rn,.l. C-r.:\c- 111V'!d. ~>· lhi, li.h,•ann,, ,.l111,; n,n-vua 
-. ~ "i:- J,q \liual ltlnt11~1ty of nrnk, allll ·was observed oti f"'~•'; ·7.,,1~t-:1,r· 
th~•1u..:~·=~ly t:::: !ni1T~b1e; 1t J.-:!;;h-0.elnp-3 !:~!.c b-=...:ii1,e qt1it•J ; r-t 131 · 1·~

1 

• 

Deeemhcr :l-t 
-CONDON irr..rR~ --Corn Exc:l11nrf', Fr:day, DPr. '22. 

Thrrc ha\.'C heen but fo,.,. fre!:,h ;1mvah ctf Wht>a! imce 
Monday, Lut what little aypl•:::.rc·1. or fille qua\ily w~ 
taken off on quit9 as boorl tc:rms; for t~c thin orc!inary 
sorts, however, sc:arce an o1Ter c:in LI."! oLtaine1.-1r\'e h:id 
some quantity or barley fre~h up from Sulfolk, which sold 
on quite as ,zoo<l tt:'rmi; i and D~u.w .:w(\ Pease are sfrady 
in value.-The Oat trade is dull, rind lhe sales made to
day were rather lower than olherwis~.-ln othtr artichu 
no variation. 

IllRTIIS. 
011 Momlar, thP ]".th i!l,;l. in Chnrlr~-streof, Ilerkell'J'• 

squnn•, th" huly of.J. DrL"ln-..ld, F..sq. of II dnn_!!;btrr. 
On !!11• t01h i~!II. ;:1 Lower TootiDg Surrey, Mr,. Roberi 

H n,t.~••.rt, of H llnu.:;i;hter. 

MAill\lP.D. 
At ~t. P,,nl'!II f"h11:-•·i1, i;1 Ilnlifn,:, :0.. !"-=. on !-inh1rJ11.y, 19lh 

),112:11!111 Inst,_ hy llu• Rr,·. Dr. Jn~lic:., Willinm Jo;dm, E.~rr.or 
!'.-, .. ,.·cn!'lll0-upon-Tynt·, to JJi5s :-:n.r;ih Jameson llnnirnglon1 
of I.o,ul']:1. 

On 1ht' 1-;rh in!!t. :'\fr . .Tnm('~ 1'Pc-klr~-, or Ohl BonJ-JlrN'\1 

10 Mi~~ Rr,•\"t", of Mnrt;r,'.•,-lnne, Cnn1t'll\•~lrf'C'1. 
.-\t ~I. l,11kc'1, Cli\' .. ~('n, h~· l!:o! llrn. 111:,I llrv. Gerat.1 V. 

\i\•iks.l'Y, D.D. th~ Rt•L llrury tt:nur, ,\.~I. V1~11rofl'lm, 
SHffo:k, FPl\ou- of PPm!Jrok•: Cuih·g1·, C::u,b+h.::",;.:111! lhme1-
tic Ch:-iplaii1 to his Gr:u:':i tbc Dukt! d I\iehrucnJ, lo J1:ii~ 
Aunt•, 1111.u!~ht.-r nf .Jo~c;1h Xailt'r, ofl'l1•·h•1:, 1-:•q. 

Ai .St. G1•or~c•s-drnrch, lllnom~hun-, ~-1\~s "fan· Wir;;field. 
ehlP.,t rlnug-hter of Yf!llmr.1 \Yi11c;fit•IJ, J-:~q. ft?u-i"11ir~cof1he 
Rnrl of ])i~hy, to \Ym, Gonlon, Esq. of lh.ffield, in ~ 
l~uu!y of ller,,forJ. 

lllED. 
On S:m1lny lr.st, !n ,YigmorP-5trert, Cn-rentll,h-!-qn:m·, 8tlrr 

n lingl'rin.o: ili11c-s•, Eliz,'\, 1hc wife of !\h. Jnmes nor11arr1i!i 
the :i.'ith rt'llr of hr'l" ll~ti. 

On !-inuc!ny uiglit l;i~t, .1t hi, liou~!•, on Drii.:ton-hill, \H;.;,,rn 
Pugb, Esq. iu tJ;1• U~th ~car of hi.,; n·.!"r>. 

On the Uth hist. nt Pcr.crni~. in tl,r- ro,:dy ,,:" llcrrrt-rd_.·:n 
tl:.e ,'ii,Hh yenr r:f l1i.s 11g,•, Jolin l-.yit•!', E~'I- Wnr,!rn uf 1t.e 
Fleet \lriscn. This g;l'ntlC"nurn wa .... the o!Jt"~t offi.C'Pr or nll b!J 
.Mojesly's Courts nt \Yestmiuster, l:o-r:ni.-:: brt'll ll.ptuinteJ b7 
Kin~ Ge~rhe tl.c S:•coml. 

On Sun:loy mo;n!n;, the Jitb in.oct, nr bit:: i1rnther•~ l;r111,io, i~ 
Lo.,·1rP,r Gros\·en(1r-stre~t, nffpr a li11_g-Pr:mr illn('s~ of some 
months, George ln·ing, J;:sq_. of Ilrund-slre,:t-'.1:1i1,1ing,. 

LONDON: Pri,ttcd hy R. T. JYR.-ll'ER, Dycr'18uildin911 

1-!olhorn; m::t Jluf,U.,·hrd l:11 l:.im, at J\'1,. l"l, JOll~·:so~'9 
CGUR.1'. Fl,E/£1'-STH.&l~ T, wh...-·1· rmlv !:q,,ul'!lil'h·c.ith•111 
to Cit,. El/i~or-, 'p•ut J1~i~f) M~ r-cct·lrtt.'4. · 



JOHN&,BtJLL. 
" FOR 60D, 'fHE KIN$ AND THE PEOPLE!" 

No. 3. SlJNDA \'; Dll:. 31, 1820. Price 7d. 
- Thia Day ia PllDJishcd, pric-e.6d. . 

I RISH.LOYALTY; n,commended to all the Sub
je~t• of the United Empire-, consilt-iog:; of~ Utt.er•. e:x

· tracierf ·{rom the Dublin C:,rrespoodeqt Ne~·ap~PJr,- ,vith 
a f!rfJf•~t!._, . LfiGE i;T Ca~E. . 
· LoQdoo: Pnoted for· C. Duffield, Bath; ~ud sold by 
l,oDgmao, Hurst, Rees. Orme and ~rown. 
. 

This Day is published, 

BLACKWOO])'S EDIN.BURGH MAGAZIN"Ji:,. 
~o. XLV. Far December, 1820. . · 

Cootcnts:-On the'· literary Chara-cters of Bhihop Wa.r. 
borton and Dr.Jobnsoa:-LL St;:mihorte Biographi~. No.II. 
-III. Stanzas written in~ park.in tu.rrey.October, 1820.-
-IV. Prologue e1,okeo before a.,Private ~heatrical Per-
formance in .l\lancheeter . .......:. V. The :.\ynhire Legatees. No, 
·vt.-VI. Sketches ofViU~eC.barJlcter. No.111.-Hel-

, motran; jhe Village Cob·l~r; t.he 'Vil~ag_e .l\'l~da.lene; 

::~~ ~:~i;~J::,t~c;vf?e~o~r~~j~t\ V~~~ ~~l\rt.f:;; 
Sabba1b__;_Vll. ·J1;1mes Bnrry, thC RiHtorical Painter
Vlll. Sir llarold-JX. Adeline (a b11.1Jad)__;X. Oeath
Xl. Hdrff! Dao.ica?. No. 11. Cofregio_; a Tradedy, by 
Adam Ocblf'n Scbiaeger-Xll. ()f lbc Tbre_e lmpos~ors
XIU. Tran!ila.tions from the le,;v, Familiar'La.'un ClaHics. 
No. 111. SCrieca, Ille Tragic t>O~t-XIV. Death 9t Micro
topbuH, and S11.lc of his Museum=-XV. 'Recoll_ectiom! of 
!\lark Marrabin, the Cameroniao. '!'(o~ Xl.-=XVI. On 
Domestic Politics-XVII. Literary and Scientific Jntelli
gence-X VIII. Works preparing for Pnblication..:......XJX. 
Monlhly list of New Publica1ion1r-MontWy U.egifiter,.&c, 

SFNDAY EVENING, ~c. 31. The THIRD 
"- LECTURE on the SIGNS1/f-THE TIMES, and against 
the prevailing Error• of lhe ~y. will ·be deli't'~red at Sl. 
·.$..Dtholine's,,Watling-strcct,Qu~o~street, Chcraps1de, by the 
Re\".,T. -S.MITH,of St. John'4(!1olleRC Cambridge, Ma!!ter 
of_Q~rdon House Academy, f{~iah Town. After which a 
Cq.!Je1,tio~1-\·il~ be P1ade for d ,aying the expense of Jight
iug the Churcl1. ·Ser.vice co . nces at a Quuter bcfJre 
SeYen. The first Lec1ure by l~ Re,·. S, PIGGOTT. A.l\l. 
Lecturer and Mastf'!r of Kofllampl1~11 .. ·sqt1111·e Academy; 
Author of Gu_idc for Familic~!: • Guidi? for Youth, Tongata
boo, &c. is in the Press, Rod n-i I be inserted in the Lt1ynlist's 
M~azi_ne for January, 1821, _ .•' 3, which will now be regu
larly published monthly, upon;A more enlarged i;cale, with 
Car!cat.urcs, by Cruik.shanks. . , 

Loudon: Printed for W •. Wright, }'tect-9.trcct, Priu 
h.6d. · 

This Day· h; Publi:;hcd iu royal_Bvo • .loub.lc columns_ 11rice 
IJ. 8it. the l'irai''Volume of 

BALLA]'lj""TJNE'S NOVELIST'S LIBRARY, 
conta.inin,1be Novels of HENRY FIELDING. 

I. Jo:1eph Andrew11-2. Toto:'-Joncs-S. AmL"lia.; and 4. 
Jonathan Wild-complete in One Volume, with a Memoir 
oftlle Lifo of the Author, a■d a. Critical Dis!lertalion on his 
Writingii and Geniua. 

Londoo: Pubfo1lled hr Huret, Robinson aod Co. 90, 
Gk.eapside, and sold }fy all Booll,se-llere. Printed with New 
Ty11es, by James HallanlJne 110d Company, for John Ba.1-
lanl.)'ne, Edinbur,b. 

*.., • The Price of this beaut.ifol Yolume scarceL,y exceeds 
half the charge of the other ~ditions of the N oweJs or this 
Author. -

London: Prinled foiT. Cadcll and W. D11\>~es, Strand; 
and Wm. Black.wood, No. Ii, Prince's-strcct,'Edinburgh. 

The first intentio■ of this Pu'blication was formed several 
Valuttble Live aJUl Decul Fantiing Stock, ·Utensils, yr.a.rs ago, and then announce~ lo the Public through the 

ancl Implements, at Batte[ Abbey,.i1t Stl8:$CX. :_~;;;r0 ~~0t;~~l~~~~;
1
fo:t~~~=~r:~vt~aln~::!:d;.~~~°:-~~~ 

TO BE SOJ.,D DY AUC!fJON, ~.::,~:~~~yit:::c~;c;o~~~et~o::ry .greal e:.pence incurred 

BY MR, WILI~OGK, Circumstances, wholly uniutercsting to the Public, ha"'.t! 
On the Premises, on Thursday, the 11th of January, and retarded 1he Publication Lill 110,w. 

following Days, ac 11 o'clock, It is intended lo ·reprint, in die 11resenl form, \Yorl..s of 

T HE LAU.GE and VERY VALUABLE FARM- the best of the English Novcl~ts, together with selections 
J NG STOCK, and a vuiety of eO"ects, a.t. BATT EL from Lhe German, J,.rcoch, anif 1111.lian. (some of which arc 

_.\BBRY: aml al DOWN BA.RN J<'ARM, contiguous to the atre·a.dy.transl:Ued. and o thcrs'·ln t'hr. conrse of translation,) 
town pf Hallel, be·wc:en Roberttibridge o.ud H;:Ltsungs, tl1 the , with Memoirs of the Authors' tives, and Criticii;1ns on 1hcii· 
county ofSusse.q consisting offoarteen cart ho1:ses, Sllddle \1fritin~ -'preib:ed. The Wo'Gl-,s of such Author will be 
.horsc11, colt::1, and ponies; sc\·en 11heet cows, lwo ollier cows, publi:,h.!1e~1,a.rately and comnlt.:le, in a single -volume, a■ 
seVen heifers and )'Carling cu.Ives, two sbcet bulls, ten oxen, io the 1,resent in.itance, or in- two or more, as Lhe length of 
tluec hundred 11hec1> a.ndJam],)11; a. b '"r, two soU-s, and se- t..be composition!! shaH require., 

.i~en~een slore pig11; ;.1, gr~at number_ ';)f pe~cp~~ aud_bens,. lt _is uul the P11l.disher't1•i~t4:tPtion to enlarge, either on 
turluee, ge'csl", ducks, J1ouJtr_y, an'! ~•geoae; fjfteeu brace of the value of his materials, tbe correctnr..,sof the lyp(Jg'raphy, 
most beautiful gold and 11ifrer pheasants; a hundred and or the beautiful excrutiou of 'his work. The liigh souree 
thirty 1nn11 of fine well-got meiLdow hay, Dfteea tons of cJover from nhen.cc he dcrin~~ 111~ t.rmra.i",· a.id, will be al or,ce re
~9,,y, seTCral slacks of wheat, barley, and oalB, twenty q1;1-ar.. ong,ti=ccl; and the (HL'Henl V ol-atme is offered as a. epecimen 
ten; ofth1·ashed \\heat, barley, aud beans; three wagguns, of the sl}'le in which all lheother.swill lJc executed. 
seven earls, a fi11h van, tilubet carriage, market cart, l::iHtg • * ~ Smollett's Work-· wi~ bt: publisl1ed iri 1'farch. 
cart, and dog cart; ploughs, harrows, rnUu11; a great quan-
tity of harness, utensils, and implements; ;l 1,rofo!!ion·of new GOOD TEAS WITHOPl' ANY AD\i-ANCE. - The 
saddles, bridles, 1Jit11, slirrups. girtl1H, horse-cloths, &c.; n East India Ciimpany's t'ra Sale being just encled, 
£apital cylinder fire engine, old ,iron, leadi Limber. 1.\:.e: .FR~~DPRICK S.r.-tRRO\V and Co.~ln returning thanks for the 

To b~ ,•iewc1I on Monday~ tbe 8th of January, and till the 1.ec1ded Jlrcfcrcnce whid1 conl~rs to be gi\'en to thdr Teas, 
sale, when catalogues nuty be had of-Mr. Sprny,-tbe.baiJitf, feel n1Ucb iJleasw·e in being anablcd (from the favoumblu 
,on the Premises; at the George lnn11 ,at Hatt"I, ltobertis- purch,i.cs th.: y ha e made, addl~d to· the stock of good 'fe1:1!! 
.brid.,.c, aud Rye; New fun, at ¥.'inchelsea.; Ca&tle, at J)as- on hand) to continue 10 au1)~Y 1heir J~ricnds n·ith Very 
ting;\ New Inn, al Pcv_enscy; and of .Mr. l\'i.Jlcock, 25, Superior Articles at the Ohl j>rices, 11olwi1h,tanding the 
GoJdcn-square. London. advance that has taken place upon the heller kinds of'fcu, 

VALUABLE AJWOW"SONS, SUSSEX. 

TO BE SOLD DY AUCTION, 
By ~Ji-. WILLCOCK, 

At Garrnway's Coll"ee-housc, 'Change AIJcy, Conihill, Lon
don, ,,n Tuesday, the 23d of January, 1821, nt 1'weh·e 
o'clock, iu Three Lots. ' 

Lol I. 
rrHE PERPETUAL ADVm~,-SON ol the 

' RECTORY of J::w11uasT, situate between Cattle Abbey 
and Bodiam Castle, in the county of Sussex; consi5ting o~· 
ao Excellent Parsonage House, wilh all suitable oul-build
ings, gardeni;, j!:lebe lands, and the great and small Tithes of 
nearly the \\'hole bf the extensive rkh nnd fertile JHtrish of 
Ewlnmst,eslimalcd ,,,orth upwards of One Thousand Pon~ds 
per Annum: the prcsc-nt ior:umlwnl for1y-two years of age. 

Lot 2. The PERPETUAL ADVOWSO.\" of the l'rc.,a
,AGE. of WAR.TUNG, silUalc near Be~hill, in the county of 
Susse.1.; consisting of a Comforlable Pa.nmnagc Housl", witb 
offices, an t·xcdlenl garden, glube land, and the VicnriaJ 
Tithes ofrhc whole parish,containingahnut Four Thousand 
Acres, estimated worth aboul I•'h·e Hundrccl Pound~ per 
"Annum: the prf'sent incumbenl t11irty-ee,·en yean of age. 

LoL3. The PERPETUAL ADVOWSON of the V1cAR .. 
·.&GE of HooE, situate betwcc-n Warllingand Bcxhill, iu the 
county of Sussex ; consis! in,~ of a small Vicarage House, 
gleb(', and the Vicarial Ti1hc!S of lhe paritih; estimatrd 
worth aboul Two Hundred and Fifly Pounds_ per _Annum: 

'the present incumhenuix,y-six yean1 of ag_e. . 
Descriptive Partll'ular.1, with Conditions of Sale, m11 y be 

had at the George Inn, at Rob,•rh,bridge Battle and Rye; 
~ueen's Head, at Hawkhun;t; Castle, at Hastings; Rose 

and Crown, Tonbrid~e; Crown, at Seven Oaks; Sussex 
Tavern, at Tunbridge Well1,;; J>orset Aru1i;, East Grimtead; 
Lamb, at East Bourne; Donaldson's Library, at Brighton; 

.\S.lar,atLe\\es; Angel,aLOxford; Bull,a.tCambridge; of 
Messrs. Dawaon, Capron, and Ron·ley, Solicitor■, Sa••ille
JJ ace, New Burliugton-streel; at Garraway'&; and of Mr. 

'Willcoc.k., 25, Golden-square, Loo. on. 

in cnm;cqucnce of 1hc grc;,t.t e~urnlity of Iluhea and other 
kinds of onlimuy ln:,sh that h~ been brought for-ward this 
sale. and which will be mhed with good Teas, and di.sserni-
1mted 1tll ov~r the country; While 1•'. S. and Co. pledge 
thenu;eJyes lo cnnlint~e lo ~elect fll)ne but the best ~troug 
Fu1J Fla,,ourcd Teas that arc illl1>orlcd, and-which they will 
at all times ticll in their Pure Smtc, at the smallest Profit 
■pon the Cnet at lhe East India House ; cautioning their 
friends to Lie 1mrticular in lhll tlircctions, ,·iz. No. 6, Lud
g1tte-hill; 13.i, Oxford-street; ~d 2, (;haring-cross.-N. B. 
Country 1\gcms will atltlreijs to -1hc Oi·iginal Warehouse, 
No. 6, Ludgdlc-hiU. 

LONDON GAZET1'l?'OP LAST NIGHT. 

[Tbis Gazette conlai11s Joyal Rddresscs from Exeter, Bris
tol, Can1erbury, Cork; '\-Valerferd, Peterborough, St. An
drews, Aldcrn°ey, Guer1!sey, L.e~th, \Vindsor, Glamorgan, 
Sterling, Musslcburgh, Taunton,'.St, Pancras, Middlesex, SI, 
GeOrges. and S{. Gtles~i., UlootJt,iburJ, .Nc,uh, \-\o"oodbrid~c, 
Totncss, Scarborough, Edin_lHirJ?h, Cilasgow, Lciccskr, &c.J 

BANK!ttl-Prs. 
R. Rollimmu, now, or late of Grc;Lt Whelmentham, Suf

folk, miller, .fan. 4,at 8,,J,m. 5,.anrl Feb. 10,and 12, at 1he 
One Bell Inn, Bury. Solicitor, ~'ayo1an, Bury·.-T. Knight, 
Chipping Soctbury, Gloucester, denier in wines, Jan, 10, 11, 
and Ji'cb.-lO, nt I, ;tt the Commitrcial Koums, Bristol. So
licitou, Burfoot, King?s Bench ~11lk; Tl~mple, and Helling, 
Chipping Sodbury.-E. Mitchc'.!11 and S.. l\litchell, of Nor
wich, winc-mcrcllants, Jun. 1, 12, and Feb, 10, at 4, al the 
Norfolk HoLel, Norwich. SoJi'titors~ Holloway, TOoke's. 
c~urt, .London, and G. Che.pf$.Ii, .Nor,•tich.-W. Wylie, 
Southampton-row, Bloomsbury;_ merchant, Jan. 2, 16, and 
Feb. 10, nt JO, a.t Guildhalla, Solicitor, Pa.tteo., Hatton 
Ga1"de11.-H. Recd, Mill-street• llermondsey, com-dealer, 
Jan. 6, 13, and J<eb. IO, at)~ at Guildha.11, Soliciton, 
Sudlow and Co. l\Ionuml'nt Ya.rel, Londo11.-J. H. Keddell, 
of Balsa.I Heath, in the parish of King's Norton. Jan. )8, 
17, Feb. 10, al Lhe Royal Hotet, Rinningho.m. Soliciton, 
Swaio and Co. Old Jewry, and Wcbb,Birmingha~-.E. 

Ma.ye'r 8.nd J. Keeling, of Shelton, Stalfordsl1ire, fo.C~on,. 
Jnn. 15, HI,, Feb. 10, at 12, at the Swan lnn, J:l~nley. So
licilors, Mr~ Edmunds, 1...incolu"s Inn, 1rnd Dent, Henle,y.
J. Stubbs, Dulley }fall, Gloucc:;ter, dclller. Jan. 23~ 23, 
Feb. 10, at 2', al the H.nmmcr T,n-·ern, Bristol. Sol.i.citors, 
Adlington and Co. Redford-row, and Haynes, Bristol)-G. 
Farrar, of the Commercial Sale-rooms, Mindng-lane,·tn~r
chant. Jan. 13, 20, Feb. 10,at II, a.t Guildhall. 1'01icifor11:, 
}"iud aod Co. Throgmorton-street.-T. Horehead, New 
M,a.Jton, Yor.L:shire, corn-factor, .Jan. 18, at 7. Jao-. 19, 
1-'eb. IO, al the Old Sand Hill Inn. York. S1,licilors, !i\fr. 
'\Vilson, Greville--slreet, Ha.Hon Garden, and Allen, .Maltoo .. 
W. i\larshall, nrg-ent-strcct, statuary. Jan. 9, 20, 1:eb. 
N'1,at II, at Guildhall. S,11icilor, l\Jr, Addiit, Park-street. 
l'fcslminslcr.-,J. Bellis, Ch:.•strr, grocer. Jan. 20, at 4, 
Jru,. 30, Feb. 10, at 12, at the Hotel, Chester. Solicitor&• 
Mr. Robcris, Mold, FJintshin•, and l\lilnc and Co. Temple. 
J~ Boyer, Crutched-friar81 merchant, Jan. 9, 16, Feb. 10, 
al JI, at Guildhall. S-olicitor, Le Blanc, New Hridge-stieel .. 

The following is a copy of a letter from Georg<' Harrisoo. 
Esq. SetrelarJ of the 1.'rea:;ury, lo .Mcs:;rs. Inglis, Ellice 
aud Co. and others :-

" Trca:;ury Chambers, De£'.. 22, 1820. 
'" Gi::NTLE)IJ'K-Thc Lords Cominissioners of His !\faje11ty's 

Treasury, hu·ing had under their consideration your Me
moditl 011 the subjel·t of 1he Duties on Deficiencies of Spirits 
in the \Varehou&ct;, I am commanded to acquaint you, 1hat 
my .Lordij lune beeu pleased to authorize the Commissioners 
of Excise, to return H.ny J>utirs rcceh·cd on deficiencies of 
E,i:ciseabfo Articlca, * cx1>or1ed rrom the Docks iu lhf" Port 
of London, since the :JOth of May last; and that my Lords 
cannot but express their regret, that a mismulerst:mding of 
their Lordship!j' minute of thal datr, should have pol the 
Trade to any inconv.:nienl·e.-1 am, Genllemt•n, prnr obe ... 
dicnt scnant. ""GEOllGE HAIUUSON. 

-~ 1\lessrs. Inglis, Ellire,ancl Co. and olhcr:;." 
* Thi:; a. · 1,lics to deticit•ncics both of sl rr.ngth and quam 

tity on t•nr_y descri11tion of Excist•;thlc Artide. 
The llonrd of Longitude lm,·e issi1t•d an order for the pay 

mc1.t of 5,0001. to Ca1,tilin Pany and his companions,,for 
buing reached the llOLh deg. of Wesl l.ungitude in t..he 
:\.,::r.tic Circle-. ll is s:tid Ca1Jtai11 Parry is to go out aga1a. 
in the 8pring, and take a more southerly direction. 

Friday it Court of Dirr.clorswas hdd nt 1he East India. 
House, wh('n the undermentioned Connn:t:1<lns took leave of 
the Court previous to departing f,•r their respcdiVi! destina
tions, yjz. :-C;q>t. A. l'liairne, (Gcnnal Kyd ;) Ca.pl. C .. 
Moftlol'k, (Lowther Castle;) Ca.[)i:lin G. 0. ~laJnc,lAtlas;) 
!'or. Bengal i.md China. 

1'hc Bfrmilrg/1am Cl1ro11ldr, coulains lii.t· cul111,111,; of addi
tional names lo the loyal addrc:;s from fhiLt toll II w'.Jich wa■ 
before most numerously !tigned. 

TnE l'-iA1,·v.-Thc Surinilm, of 20 gmn, C:tplr1i11 riodfrey, 
is lilting al Cllilth:1m for thl~ ,fauu.ic.t slution. The Fairy 
bomb \'C!!~el is fitting at De11tford, on the !mm~ principle as 
the Hecla a,nd Ori1•11cr we-re, for 11rosl'culing the discoveries, 
during the ensuing :year, in the Polar S:-a, _.\nnther vCSsel 
is ordered to be sdected to accompany the l•'ury. The 
A1h11J, of 18 guns, Capt. Bourchi,•r, 1s lilting al Woolwich. 
for foreign ser,·ice, The Leven fri_'.!'atc, Capl. Bartbolom'!w, 
C. B. arrhed atTcncri1l"c, on the 8l11 or 2"onmber from the 
Coitst of Africa. The Aid sloop of nar, CaJ>t. Smith, fe-
ecntly arrived from !\Iulta, is lo be J>aid offllt De[>Lford. 

SnEER:SEss, Dec. 2:J.-•• Sailed, the S1,cak transpor1, with 
passcng<.•1·s anti con,·icts for New South \'Vales. Amongst fhe 
forme1·, is the Re,·, !\Ir. Kendall on his return lo X::w Zea
land, accompanied by the two Chiefs of that lsl,111tl, whom 
he brou~ht lo this kingdom about four montl1:; ag1). While 
at this 1>orl they visited his Maje-sty's ship Northumbrrland. 
where they rrccivc1l en•r.y altent on from the commanding 
nllicer, Lieul. E. Cnmch,and a number of other officers from. 
1lilfcrent ships, who came on boa.rd at the time to see them. 
They were highly delighted with the general economy of the 
shi1,, 1m1ticulal"ly lhc- armonry, the gun-deck, the cha~n
m11orings1 and lhc c:tble:;. After ins11ecling her most mi. 
nutely, 1hey sat do .1 n to a cold collation in lhe ward-room; 
on which occa:;ion, their pro1,ricty or conduct and ma.nnera 
struck the whole compa.ny with i.dmiration, forming & 
:;triking conlrasl lo lhr.it tatooed countc-nances. We regret 
to say, that lbc cider Chief, at the departure of the Spe~k• 
was in in1lilfercnt health, They return 10 their native land. 
with most munificent presenls; particularly from His Ma
jt"sty and the Duke of York." 

NEW INTRUDERS ON' THE REVE!'fUE.-A few days since. 
as a vcs:;el was steering for the Downs, nearly opposite St .. 
l\largarel's BaJ, while lwo genlleman on board, were ~mus-
in,.. themschcs with their guns at a. piece of board Ooati'ng 
o(; 1he water, they saw a bird comin~ towards them (whicll. 
afterwards pro,·ed tn he a carrier pigeon,) ltpparently fr~,m 
the French coas't: when it came near enough to observe' SG 
m~y sailors standing on the beach, it made a _sudden ta~k, 
as if intending to take another course : when 1t came near 
the ship, ooe of the gentlemen ahot at and killed it; the 
boat wos seat•and the poor bird brought on board, whenion 
examining it, to the utter astonishmei:at of all present~ w!1• 
discovered bclween the feathers (ch1eOy on the neck,) ~•~ 
French gold rings, of the most grand and ingeoiou~ wo~k.
manship. It is reported, tha.t to prevent such co~u,!b~ml 
deRl!ngs, all the young hK.wks ~hat. cao be mel with ID the 

,ensumg: summer, are to be be tramed up al_ong the coast. 
after the aame manner as lhose trained in many parts. of 
Scotland~ and that· a falconer will be scot from then~~ ~o 
attend this duty. Also mews will be erected at c~rl&1a 
places, at regular di~tances fro~ ~a~~ other, for ,tbe1rrc .. 
ception during the nights, 1Ls thw 1lhc1t traffic by the ~ea
thered tribe can be carried on by da.y light only. We on. 
derstand thia is to ~• ~d the FJyi.oc Coasl Bloekade.
KeNt Pop.,.. 

I 



18 JOHN BULL. Decemher 31. 
FOREIGN INTF..I.LIGEMJE. lNUlAN ANH COLONIAL. I in the House of Asscmhly, u11dc~· l!ic pru,isiunsof lhc 

--- late Act. The Auo-usl mail hroughl out Lhc a\1point-
Puus, DE~- 20.-A. Cokmel of li>e Ex-lmJ>crial ---- men ls of five members to Lhat honouralJlc hm v, ,·iz. 

Guard has been a.rrested .at Troarn kt the a-M"ondis- . B_EnDJcE.-With every be_coming sentiment of fee!- I Dr. Stracl!an, Lieut. Col<:ncl ,Yells, lluncan Cal11eron, 
sem~nt of C:,Lcn. I_-fe was imme<li:itely conveyed Lo mg and respect, we havc1h1s day lo record that 111s I AnU"us l\1 lntosh, and bcorge II. Markland, Esqrs. 
Paris. hy ,·1rtuc of a mamlatc of the Co1nmfa?io11 of Excellency Henry William Ben tick, our late Lieu- I ThZ last named gcnll1•mo111 i .... w,i hclic\·c, lhc Jirsl or 
the Court of Peers employed in the 1.nslructi-00 rcla- tei~ant-Goyernor, tlcparlccl from this lransilory state of the sons of U ppcr Canada who has rcceind from the 
th·c to the conspi:i·,i-cy of the 19th. August. He has existence. to cnler upon Lhal of eternal life, on ,v cd- Sovereign this hi~h mar\ ofdisLinrLion. 
ainc-ehct~nlihcralcd. nc-,day mght last. the 1st of No\'eml,er,-after.lona The lJulw•rn Ga=etl1: uflhc l:Hh Octohcr,says: "llr 
. The remains·of \T. Naldi ,.,..a; i~tc-rrC(I on Sunday, and lin;,;-cring sufferings, to the cxlrcmc grief of hi~ the Si . .;tcrs, which arri\'i~d h<"re two da)·-.; a~o. from 
1n the cemetery of Pere L:i Cha,sc, after a funeral many s1nrcre frien<ls, as well as to Lhc general regret Cuba, we learn that on Saturd:.i_v la~t a number orves
aervice in lhe Churc-h of St. Hor he. cf.al mos? every member of our little community. The se.ls, which arc supposed Spani..,h, anti hound to lla-

J. H. ,1i_llard.
1 

e.r:-c!,ef-d'e.~_cadrn~,, was yesterday n~il_d and_ humane characlcr of this distinguishc(l in- \'annah, were seen running down the Old Slrails, con
brought hl'iorc l.1c Court ut Assize accused of a d1v1dual 1s too well known, and too grm~rally acknow. ,·eyed [,ya frigate and one or two sloops or war.'' 
conspirac) againJt lhc_ family o!· the H~urhons. The led~cd, t_o stand in need of sophi~Licaled _panpg-yrit:: A colony '?f h~'Cl\'r- Chin~se, csl~~ li-.lwd in Drazil 
document 011 w 1i1t·h lh1 .... al cus:i.twn was founded was a l~t it sufhcc us to sav, that he was a true friend to rel1- since the residence there ol lht· h.111::; of Porlua-al. 
wrilin~ signed LJy. lhe priso.n~r and two other pcrsom:, I ;ion, justice, ar~d hu~anily ~ an~ we he-lic\'e tha~ there hav~ dc.H>ted_ Lhemscln•<.; wilh so much ~uccrss .to 

0
Lhe 

who denounced lurn, conta1n111~ra11 oath bv which they 1s s~arcel}' an inhabit.ant ot U11s colony who 1s not cultl\·aL1011 of h'a, that there~ arc now '.JOO irrcs III full 
engaged not to hctray each oth~r. and to,;cknowledo-C convinced that u he hath borne his great faculties bearing, and the planlalion promises lo become more 
in France 110 otht•r govcrn:~1r_•11t hut that which would meekly in his great office," nolwithblanding much and more Jlourishin•r. 
11ecure _ liberty without royally. •~·11e vrisouer was I ,·i?l~nt tl!ough 11°:mc:~ning opposition du/i_ng hi~ .a:1- -"-----=== 
a!.kcd 1f he was not accu,;ed of hem,,. the founder of n11111stral1on. His Excellency l\1ajor 'l lustlewaytc SAT[illD_\ Y'S G.\ZirrrE DEe. 23. 
the -.:ocicty called" the Sleeping· Lio~;· and whclher of the 2d, ~r (~ueen's, has been swo~n in Acli1?g-Go~ 
he had not fled from the charge? To which he rc-1 vcrnor. His Honour Henry Beard, EstJ. President of 
plied, Lhat. ifhc were acc.us~<l of stealino- the towers lhc Colony of Berhicc, has he.en reinstated, hy Pro
of Notre Dame Cathedral, h~ would follow the a,J_ clamation, in all the re~pective offices, from whidi he 
,·ice of~ leari]c<', couns?I, ~nd ':11,.l~a\'ou, lo ev,uie I had h_ccn !-!!spen_<led h.Y his E.x~:ellcncy, lhc late H. '\'l. 
prosc_culio11. fhc cxammaliot1 ot f.:1:{nard an<l Van- Dent1ck, Es«J his 1\faJcst_y havmg hct;n rnoslgraclow.Jy 
versa111 was theu t,1ken, who P.roved Lhat the prisoner pleased to disapprove of such Su!:-peus,on. 
had hcli.l lhe language, and wnltcn the oath, of whicl1 Tioyer, President of Hayti, has i;;sncd a. proelama-
hc was accused. t~nn_, rcfl.cclina-, in sc,·cre ~erm~ on _the _tyranny of 

CIL\ MRElt OF PEEns. Christophe. He cxpre~scs his Sitllsfactron, 111 the uamc 
At noun the Chamber a~sc-ml.tlcd in ,·irtue >f th of the countr,y, to all Lhc in~1:1hitauts who ha_vc profi~ 

• . • < c Lahly Scl"\'cd the cause of liberty and equality I-le 
order oi Lhe K111g, commmucatcd at the opcnin.r of . Is · . II· th Tt I I d I d · l · 
the,P1itli11gs: , . r, ~~bJui:~i~nu11;~1 ll":..,;~~ 'tl~~~sef/o ~~;·~ c ay_e l 1e1~ 

'I he Pn:suh•nt r:~H_ed lo lhe hurc,~n fou~ or the y~un!t- wishes lo ;eco1!cile not comhat~s }1i:~utlt fear. ash_~ 
est pc,:rs . .!S pr_1l\:1~1onal serrct:Ln~s. fhe President dated from lhe }lalacc of St. Marc. Oct~ 17~\~

1
~
1;_rrt is 

read a lc~tcr, oftcr_11.g a g1.1ard _ot. honour to the Cham- Extract of a Letter from llio cl. Jat · d· t d 
bc_r dur111g Lhe 1~11_11~ ol 1ls ~.1ltrn~s hy order of llit: Ort. ~5 __ H The com >an ·of Ca . ~- . •c•~t 1 •; :' 1 
K11!~ The d.!fi111l1vc hurc:rn W:ls Lhcn clc,·Lt•,I. ohlained on lease the 1far1~i11 . f Pt! azt"r '". lie l lal_ 

I• n·e peers were Lhcn clcdcd to prepare a!I at!dn•ss cha r . t . 1 1 
g O . le < l! 1.es on mer 

i !' answer lo Lhc Ki1.1;..(s spe~rh. '_I'he ~.-~st 0 (' the sil- cr~~i~.~z~~,~~l~t~e.co!Fh~err~ ,:~:~'.~fa'!\reta 11
_
1111g l~iat lu= 

trng was employctl Ill the l11r111allon ol Lhc_ bureaux, chants t ti K. 1 _ ~ . _ . l~c_ n of all thc mer 

~\·~~:::u·~·:i'.~ali,Z<lj,~:.·::.~:t.~ii;~t~'.~1:::/hc Ci,111111illcc pear Lo::.): ha~·1,,: :1::'i.-~~:lttt? :~~i' ~y;~:~;, ~I~~ 
CIIA'.'.·Ll~ER OF DEPUTIES. talk runs freely on ~omemud16ca~1.on .. rhe only fear 

At noon ,r. .:\ncrks, t!ie senior of Lhc Chamber, Loh? ap11rehemlctl l!i_ from th? var10~1s i_nleresls that 
took the Chair. 0 beset th_c court, hy which the Cap~tazm will endeanrnr 

The four junior members of the Chamber were ~o prohl, and unrler the c?vcr o_f som~ changes of no 
elected as pro,·isional secrf't:1ri(:s, and Look. their seals nnport

1
~ncc,_ 1:rocu~e.coutm!icd 1m1~umty lo the greal 

at Lhc hur,·aux. A "'Uartl of honour wa-. offered Lo mass 0 . lllcir.impo~itions. ~he Kmg, perceiving an 
the Chamber a1u\ ac~epted tlurin,r it:i silti1ws. The altcratwn, w1ll_bcl1e~·~ tliat it ha~ _been l:arricd lo th.e 
nine bureau,/ ,.,,ere then l,alutletl f~r; aud, Lhe Cham- full extcu~ of lus d_ec_ision, ~n<l llungs Y. ill remain <,s 
bcr adjourm•cl. IJcfor<:- Under tins 1mpressw11 the renewal of repre-

A ilo,·:d Decree. in excculion of that of lhe I scntal,ons fiym 111,e~chants,~oul<l 11crhaps meet wiLh a 
Cortes, hi1s prohil;itcd all pulilit·al meetin"'S under the ~old reccpllon. I he Ei·ghsh merchant~ have had the 
name of clubs, popular soc·ietit's, &c. r:i I mfl_~en.ce to procure a H<!)'al Decree, wluc!1 is o!~greal 

l\Lnn111 Dec. HI.-\Vilhin lhc last few days the a~h.m~,1ge t? ,tl~em, rcl.aLl\:c to the ,aluat1on ot mer
sale of lhc

1 
propcrtil'S bclo:i••·in•,. lo th-~ Jl'sui'Ls h:.is I c,mu<l:ZL!. I Ins was formerly rcgnl~tcd hy no fixed 

been partly enectcd. 1;-01.ir""h3uses of conside·ahle ~nlc~, but go\'(:rncd sol_cly by t~e caprice or ,·cnalily of 
value in :Madrid, fetched as much as if lhcy had hccn lh~ CuSlom-huusc ofltcer. ~ he mcrchanl is nuw per
palrimonial property. It is also exl1cctetl tlrnl they m,Ued lo affix an~ ".alue ~o lus cargo lhal he may think 
will proceed, without delay, to the s:ilc of the pro- P!"~>pc~, but l~e pnnlcge is r_c~erv1·<1 to lhe 0Jl1c.er, at 
perly of Lhc Inquisition, and that of the Clcr"·l .- his own option to ap1_>ropr1alc the goods l°_ Ins own 
The rel urns of these crootlswill considerably stren•~liicn ~ise? Oil Lhc l!~y,_ncnt of ten per cen~. on the ,alualion 
public crcdil. t> n 1~1<l1ca_ted. _ l_ his affords a proleclion Lo the of!icC"r 

Intelligence from Frankfort says ",vi thin these from unpos•.tion, at~d to the merchant from an arhi
two days they talked a ..-real deal of' a declaration on tra~y valuation _of lus cargo.. The mer~hanls of olhcr 
theparl of the fi.\'c greal110wersassemhled at Troppau, ~~;~::~~:,~r~ a~~x,ous to shart:: the l,enehls of a similar 
relative lo resolulionswhich were to have been taken ,', u en~ .. 
with respect to the kingdom of Naples." . 1 he Armishcc betwee!1 ~he Hoy!dist, 9"e:ncral ".\lo-

NAI'LJ::s, Dec. 5.-0n Frida • Dec. I, the 1\finistcr ~~llo, and Lh_c ln~urgcnt Cl11ef, Ilolivar, is confirmed. 
for Forcil1'n Affairs procecdcJ to 11arHament, which, 1 h.e. foll1'.wrng is an extract of a letter written by a 
bein<r fort~tcd into a 8ccrct Commiltee heard the pro- ~lnlish oil:ccr, datc<l off Carlhagcna, Oct. 21 :-.. All 
position of the l\1inisler. , t. ~- l!eopl~! here h.lamc l~olh:a_r for acceding to an ar-

Therc arc some rcporl~ on lhe tlclail1 of this sitting, nu~t.icc with 1\-lordlo. It ..,al!VI 1es, h~1we\·c~, onlJ to lhe 
but we C'annol guarantee their authenticity. IL is said arnucs .und~:r ~hcse two Cl11ef.~. rl he nrnm arm}' was 
that lhc 'Minister announced lhc mcnal'ing· nltitu<le of ~m<ler thc I ··csiJent uc;:tr H.os~1or tle Cucuta, t·onsisl
the Austrians, and insinnateft at the SJ Ille time that the ug of .nearly 12~000 I..,llCB: the second in command, 
war might ltc a,·uidetl if the parliament would listen to . 1:l!a~ili; llw _tlurd, Colon;I Paget. T~w. opposing 
tbe propositions which as5uredly would ll'iHl lo tl:c re- loice!; ?f Morillo were at\ alenc1a, cons1sling hy re
establishment of good harmon,· a:11on~ all the powers. l>ort ot n~arly ~000. The second army of <'ousequcncc 
lt is said that sev~eral dc1mties· rejeclc;tl with indig-na- w;i~ llic fo~cc 111 the A pure, under General Paez, 
lion every pro1~ositiun th':1-t ap1:eare{l tc! di.ctalC by ,~luch ~t! 1_1sisl~d _of 400?~ m_en, inch~ding· what i~ lcr~n~d 
force a change in the bas1~ of the t·onstitul1on, and tie llr.1t~s!1 Lcgi.on. lhe other forces \\ere rn J11lc
.thal the Pres.idcnt, after having consulted the us- rcn_t dl\t~ions of one ~nd two thousand men; one of 
sembly, de-dared that the 11arliamcnl la·ing occupied '~.hich_, under Colo,!cl "!\Ioi!lillo, ,\·ere clo!.l'ly Ln,;ir·.~ing 
in discussing the modifications which it should think ~antha_l\.1nrtha. 1:he duties here arc al the enormous 
c1:pedicnt to make in the consl~t~1tion, ~l sl~ould_ not n~le. !'t_ 3:1¼ p~r ~c!lt., and yt:t the imposlors from 
and rould not attend to propc;s1llomnvh1d1 mtcrlered I ~amaica arc • •. ca.lizmg 100 11er cent. on the cargoes 
in its deliberations between Lhc cun~tiluted 1>owers. l,llcly landed.' 

Further intelligence from Na11lcs, announces, that . San.ta ~;,e, lia'\ing been eyacualed b)' lhe Pal.riots, 
1he King had set <!ut fr~nu that capil~I. on the .1:Hh, 1~.~gai_n 111 th~ .1:o~:--c<;,sion of the Uoyali.:.Ls. :rhc_ de-
4JD board Lhe Engh~h s!11p Vengcur. I he s:i.mc 11:.tcl- feat of l~ic hcsic,gmg arm.Y under General ".\1011tdlo, 
ligencc add~. that the Minister of Foreign affairs, :\I. who.had Ill consc11ucncc lctt that 11, .. ll't of ll:c urnntrJ is 
cle Cam110 Chiaro, has been aecm·cd, and succeeded conJ1n~1ed. . , .. 

P.\llT'.\'EllSIIll'S [)ISSOLYEIJ. 
\V. :\I vnn and .J. Hrcnd1ly, Borough, hop•factors.-S. 

a11d JI. ,,d1clan, "~althamstow, nd1t,ol-mi~tressc~.-J. H. 
de Dourdon and A. N. ~laimhur~h, Soho-i-.(j!lan·, book3el
lcr!i.-,v. Beaumonl, ,J. Wrigley, and .J. Dig~ks, Saddle. 
worth, ·Yorkshi.rr, cotlon-spinnnn~.-.J. A. and~- Houo
sc-11, Bridport, fhhin~-nct manufactun:rs.-T. Vf. "illiamsou 
and ll. Adams. Basin~IHlll-~lr 'l"I, Glac:k,n-11-hall-factors.
J. and .J. llaillOn, CrnJdon.-T. l.1111~ and \''f'. llohl>es, 
Brisl11l, bookscll<'rs.-A. Cult•:nan au,I T. Adams, (;ray's .. 
iun-1,assagc, Jkdfonl-ro\\. fo,h1non~t• 1 s.-n. Ilabkin'i and 
J. D. P"dncc, l\lanchl·stcr, t·.,liro-prin1,•rs.-T. II. llar
rin!tnn and J. :Sisbl't, Capr tJf (iuml Hope.-\\". rind I. 
])i~hton, and S. J. ltirha1d~. Brii-.tol. :-,;1;ar-r.-linr-rs.-J. 
Dovry and J. EYans. Xr,~ l~11r.,l-...,tn'("t, ha,,iers.-P. Bu!
lock, IL Evans, and .S. Bul!od-.. (iibhC'l .\icaJ,rn.s Colliery. 

IJIVIIJI::>IJS. 
,Jan. 17, T. Pretl'."', Ti11ton. S1:iffo1nl-.hire, irnn-manufar

tun•r.-Jan. 6, M. ~amson. l),,n,:·t-plact•, Cla11ha111-road, 
Exchange-hrokrr.-J:111. I:">. J. lti11·_,·. l.1·ir1'!1lcr,e:roccr.
Jan 13, A. Todllll, c:ath1·rin:·-c-11111 I, Tm\1•r-hill,mcrrbanl.
Jan 13. ,v. Fox, En·han~t•-huild:11~~ .. !--lod.-hrn\.;1•r.-Ja11. 
22, E. Forster and It. \\' ;t·lam, .\ 1·\11·a!'-lh•-11pn11-lynr, ml'r
chanls.-Jan. 1:-J, T. Y111111~. Padt!i11~11111-'ilrl'l"I, S{.:\lary
lc-hnne, groccr.-Jun. 13, P.) uuu". jun. enrl. fl. Andrr
son, \Vnppi11r,.sail-mab..l•r,;.-F1•h.20. II. ·""nld. Wim:hc1tcr, 
cahinet-makt•r.-Jan. Hi, J Wt"n:um, lkcl..k_\, Susse.1 1 

tn.ilur. 

CERTI Fll':\TES lo b,• granlr.•l 11nl1·si1 nu~f" h~ s!i.rnn lo 
the contrary GIi or lu•forr .Jan. J:J. 

J. Purrcll, Lambeth, ~Vil·tuallrr.-H. J. :\pplt•tnn, Scul
coatrs, Yorkshirr. plumh"r.-A. lVill,.ins1111. l,iwrpnol, 
wine-mcrc:hant.-C. W. Daniel, llath, jeudla. l:. 1-'. 
Wragge, (ilocc~tcr, dcalt.-r. 

This Gazette no1itit•s that 1l11.~ I~orrls of the Trea,.ury ha Ts 
Clllt)nded the pro\.·itiion!j of tht: l\';1rrliom,in~ \din (iround 
!\ladder, lrgally im1rnrted iulo I.nndon. H1•nartls ,1,re of
rt•rcd of 1001. fur discon·rin; 1hc pc-rwu , .. ho. on 1ht· 1ith 
inst. malidon~lyset fire to a barn ht·lon~in,:!; t,, '.\1r. Jo1cph 
Goldsmith, of ;\laidcnhcad, Ucd,i;, anti of 2001. fur dibCO
n•rin_~ lhl" writl'r of two abusin! and thrra1cning letlC'n, 
bcnl lo F. G. Pl"llpolls, Esq. Ma:'-nr nf .'.\lomnouth. 

Co•m;1sio11s .,;~11rd b.11 lhr- l.ord J,ir,lf,.,w~:I n( t!,r Cr11mty of 
Jlonm uth.-l'. II. 110\n·II, Esq. 10 In· lh·pul~ l.i~•11h·.na111; 
.J. Partrid,:-1!, E!>q. to be ditto.-llo;tal '.\lu11rno11th .\lihtia
T. \\'albeuff, Genl. 10 lw En~i~n. 

BA'\ K It L 1•Ts. 
ll. ].'ell. ,r.llhronJ.:, mt"rrhanl.10 "urn·mtc-r ,J;.,n. '1.6,and 

Feb. 6, :H 12 at (iuildh,111.-Sub. \J1·!-o~1!1. ('lad,e. Clarke, 
a nil Culliugton. I.ill It• ~I. Thnrna ... \ pnsllt:, LunUon.-W 
II. llarrisun, Farm,lh•id, '\°111lin~ha111~hir,·, \ it"1uallcr, Jan. 
4, .~. and l·\•h. G, at 11, al th,, lbm Inn. '.\ouin~ham. Soli
citor, Mr. ,v. }~. Sh·,·t"n::.on, Linndn·~-inn, l,uudun; and 
Mr. Jliglt>y, .Snt1ingh:11n. 

Ill 1· l llL 'I, llS. 
Ft•b. 1-l, .J. Pt•arnd,, Ball-all1·\, l.1nn\J;~n\-~!rrd, mer

chant, al 10, Guildhall.-Jan. 1ti, T. Uark anti l'. Grey, 
l{c:,1wirk 1 Cumlu·rland, nun,er" 1111·11, ;ll I'!, at (;uildhall.
Jan. 16, E.C,uw, Balllr.Sus~n.,!>acldkr, al IO,a1(1uild
hall.-J:in. 16, J. and .J. Sil\rr,Siz,•-l:1.1u·,11wrd1a.n1s,al 
10, at C.uildhall.-.J:~n. )'-.. W. Ulad ... lrnrn, Bl.ickburo, 
l,ancitshin·, shopJ.:1·rprr. at 1 l. a, 1\1,· '.\" ,-11 I 1111, Bl:i.d.1..uro. 
Feb. :J, \\'. Johnson, Birmia.;,h,1111, tarp,uilin-mal.1~r. at!, 
nl Ille ltoyal Hotel, Birmingham.• Jan. 27, W. 1.ongburslJ 
'J'o11brid~1), Kl•nt. iromnoo~rr.al 11 at (iuildhall. 

CJ·:RTIFICATLS.·-~,11,.'-. 16. 
R. Lincoln, SI. Jamc!>'i,-stri',•t, "t·!l.tmia~11•r, haucr.-T1 

Budden, lloch,·strr. gron·1·. ,J. Batt:·1·:i., S.rnth:uuplOD, 
groccr.-J. Bird, jun. J.;:ini::-.11111-1:pun-hull, coinf::ctor. 

p.,\ll'l'.\'EHSlllPS DIS:--01.\'ED. 
I-:. Donald and E. Stl'r,son.{)\r()rd-~1,,·t·l,11n·ss-makc~.-

C. Cheallc anti P. lln!~hcs, '.\1•w h.1·111 ll11:ul, ~la:r.in,.-f.. 
~oa~I", ancl J. Chen~, Co,·rn11·), i1.1i,:1t•f3,--IL \. and J.C. 
Swamc, Leeds, woulstapl1·1·s.--lL :\pplctun :111!..I Co .. \Jan• 
chester. 

~y the Duke de Gallo. If the rumour can he ere- Ad~·1rc~ !rom Cluh to the 23d July, slate lhata mis-
41.i.ted, whid1 is current lo-night, all the ministers were unclcrslautl111g between th_c Govcrumcnl aud Lord 
to have l,een changed. His Sicilian i\fajesty, they Cochra1;e ha~ ~ake1! plac_c rn c_on~c(iuencc whereof he 
'11.dd, addrcssC"d two Proclamations to lhc Neapolitans ha<l tc1wel'ctl Ins l"C!-,lg:nallon, 1. c. he batl been lurr:.cd 
lliefore his dc)larture. off. llrpeal of l'he Com,tcr1,aili11g Du1,11 ()n nooks Ueti,·ce11 Greal 

V1ENNA, Dec. 13.-Among the reports most in T_hc Pol't-au Pri,,ce_ Telegrrtl'h gi,·cs :in account of a /Jrilafo aud /,-cfa,;d. 
credit, is t.h~L of a marriage having· been a arced upon terrible hurricane which took piacc on the night of Tr('asury ChambC'r;, ?ilh Ocl. 1820, 
llet.ween the Imperial Prince, eldest son of his Majest}' the2Bth of October and Lhc next clay. (h:'\'.TJ,..:'.\n:,-Tht• Lords Commi-,..,ioncr~ of llis M•· 

. the Emperor, and the Princess Alexandrine of Prus- Ar,;y~ca.'A.-.,:\.n earthquake, exceeding; in duration jrsly's Treasury havin~ hatl u111h•r I heir ton.-..ideratioo 
. .sia, who was born in 180:J. any ,vluch lrns for a length of time prc\·iously been Lhc s~1~jcd of the rxpcdic1~ry of rc·praling lhe Cou~-

General Frimont has obtained pcrmis.c;ion from his experienced, was felt here on the 171h ul l., fifteen mi- tc~,·a1l111g Dut)" on H,!ohs 1111porlrd inlo Grcal_ B_rt· 
Majesly lo form his staff himself, and lo surround him- nutcs after eight y"clock in lhc c,·cning. A second lam from Ireland, or rnlo Ireland from (irral Bnlain, 
Rlf with lhe rer.soos in whom Im ha~ the m~~~ t:onfi- sh_ock was also felt on the following morning, at twcnly whilC' a r_orrc"-ponding drawha<·I... i .... paid in Lhc connlr_l 
dence. At llus lime the Army Po,;t 1s or~amzmg fur n11uutes before the same hour. from which they arc CX[HH·lcd. l haH! rccci,·cd Lhcff 
the service of our army jn Italy. The Au:-ctri:m army K1NG'-TO:'. (u. c.) :N'ov. 10.-Prh·atc lcllcrs from I Lordship~.' con:mand'.',, lo dirc-l'l , 011 not to charge 1hr 
in Upper Italy will be in~rcascd to i00,000, n~cu, and Nc,v York say, that at the rccommcndatiou of his countervailing duly, or to allo,V drawback on l)oob, 
wiU be ~onsidercd the AnDy of Ex:ccutivu of the I Ex_ccllcncy, ~n adl1ition ha_s hce'!" made to the Lt•ryi:j- l\I!1ps. antl Pr111L'-, belon;;ia;_;-1~,, aiul rcmo,·cd for, the 
Hol,- Alhance. lati,·c Council, correspondmg ·with the uugml'H!al1ou prnaLe use of perso11s chanh111~ Lhcir rc~idcnccs, or 



passing and ~cpa:~i1~g from one country to the other 
certificates being 111 every cas!! produced thal no draw• 
hack has been allowed on lheir ~hipmcnt. 

(Si~ncd) S. IL LUSHINGTON. 
To Commi8sioncrsof Cu!-itoms. 

Or<lcr.j were sc-nt to Oulports in Conformity, Nov. 2. 

Reduclion of the Dut,11 on f'asler 5'eed. 
Treasurv Chambr-rs, 28th Oct. 1820. 

GE~TL:rn1-:x-l am co"mmanded by the Lords of his 
'?tlajcsty's Tr ... •asury to_ a~1Lho_rizc you to dcliH~r any 
Caster-seed now rcm,rn11ng 111 warehouses under the 
Kincr's lurks. or lhat may be hereafter imported, unlil 
the p1~•:isure uf Parliament shall he known, on p.:v
ment of adut_y of .Jtl per pound• lhc par~iesgi,·ing bonil, 
howenr, for lhe paymenl of thr full duty of ls. per 
pound, in case Parliament should not sanclion the re
duction proposed. 

(Signed) S. ll. LUSHINGTON. 
To Commissioners or Customs. 

JOHN BULL. I9 

was on the .,.rounJ. and there was a great quanlity oft A Corr-cspondcnt in The 1'imc:s, who wishes to throw 
blood near him. They examined the body and fouud I di<.:credit upon a loyal addrc.:;-. from the City of \\'or
a deep wound on the· hrcai,t. from which bloo,l was ccstcr, proceeds thus in hiso~jcct: 
flowing. and his waistcoat and shirt were cut as if with •• I will now explain in what way. and by lVhom. 
a sharp instrument. thi,; Address has hccn sig!1cd: by the i\fa~·or, ~{ccorder, 

Jo-_cph Hid1ardson deposed to the same effect. Aldermen, and whole Corporal~! Hotly •. th~1r o~ficcrs~ 
l\fr. Crockwell, a beadle of St Leonard's, ~tatcd, and dcpc1ulcnt::;, and by a \"cry l,hcra.l d1strilrnl1011 of 

th:1t he h:d seen the dcceascd·s brother, and Lhe young I cakes and willc; by the. alms-house men. who arc 
woman whom he called his wife. The latter toid him Lrndcr t!!C guanlianship ol the Aldermen; by our re• 
t.hat the tl~ccas.::d ,.,·J.~ by t_raclc a bric~lay~r. _hut !1.a<l reprc~;~:n!~lin·, Lord Dc_cr!1~rs~ (son of the Hccordcr), 
been se..,-cr.d moaths out ot work, during· which lime I who. 1L 1s well k1:ow11, 1s rn11111cal lo t!w Queen; by 
thcv had lived on properly which she possc.•·sed. He the Hean, Prl'!Jcndarics. an1l their domestics; by fhe 
ha{i since discovered that she WJS his 9wn niece. minor Ca,1011s, and nC'arlj' all the Clergy of lhc city 

.An anonymous lclkr was read by the Coroner, from and neigh!iourho~>d; hy cou~try i\'Iagisl.-::1.~es 1.wd Gen
a O"cnllem:111 whom Taylor had allCmpted to rob. IL • tlemcn, m:.rny ot whom rcsHlc a ~n)at d1sta11ce from 
st.Ttcd, Lhat dccea~cd attac_ked l~im wi ti~ a Lil11~lg-co11, j \\ro1·c~~lcr ;_ 1.1rn! by _th~_part11cr:-; of the Old Bank \the 
and Lhrcatencd to blow 111s hrams ont 1f he dul not 

I 
head ot which firm 1s Sir A Lechmerc, Ba.rt. Hccc1ver 

deliver his money; that the ·wriler, fearful of his own Geiicrnl of the county), their clerks anti scnanls." 
life, shot the deceased, after\"<linly allempLiug lo g·ct I Of what helter rnalerials, we a::k,_ can a,,i~ address 
from him. I be composed than thos~ aho,·e Jcsrr1hecl? 1 here are 

Cop_l/ of a Customs· Leller to L!1e: lofleclon and Comptrollers i\Jr. U1111,·!11 stakd, that this letter co aid uot be rc-

1 

lhc Ci vii .\i_1thorities of th~· C1_t~-;the Corporate 
nJOulporls, 1·ehlli11g lo i!,e If archow;ingof Foreign C!teese. ceivcd in C\Hlencc. Bod)-one ot the n•pn·s~nt,ltl\ cs 111 I arham<'Ht-thc 

Custom House, London, 1th No,embcr. 18'.W. The Jury, after a comm I talion of a <JUarter of an I Dt!all and Prel,l'nda11es, IIC,lrlJ all till' CJergJ of the 
I ha,e it i11 command lo ac,prnint } ou, that it ap hcur, rel urned the followmg \icrcl1ct '-·• Thl! de- Cit) :rnd ncighbourhood-lhc {'1:trnly J\b~1'-trate:-,, 

pears from a l?tt_cr fro_m ~fr. L~1:-ih,in~ton, d,1ted the ceased c:rn1c to h~s dealh by ~ w?und f, om a p1-toJ and ~-•11tlc111en, and~ lhc p.irlners of a most rcspt;.ctable 
~Slh ult. Lhat 1t 1s 1hr1r Lordships plc:i.sur::-, that the ball, infl1ctccl on huu III Hhollc~s l1 clds, 11cnr ]Ioxton, Bank11:g;-l:uusc. \\t• '-honltl like Lo I..now, 11 such 
rccrul.lt1ons under wllich foreign Cheese is lo he al- , under circumstances of which this Jury ha\ e 110 means I men as' th,·sc do not r 'IH C'-l'nt tla~ \\'call h, Lhc rcspec
lo~vcd to be warehoused, arr to be in all respects simi- of juclCT11w." ability aiiJ Lhc ch,iractcr of a place, l1herc \\e arc to 
lar to tlto'-t' of the general \Va1chousi11g A<·t. except ()n i;,l'h~ir-d,n• a Coroner's !11(:ncst \'ras held at the lool.. for Lbcm. \re :,.npposl! among those "lio orcli
that in c.isc suc!i C/Jer.s? _h ·inf La.l\.~n o_ut_of lhc \'\-~arc- Hose and Cro_w;1 puUlic-huus~•, 111 Bunhi_ll-rov., bc~~rl' j !1,irily sign Hadical .\.tldr~s.sc~-pcUJ ~hop-1.ccpcrs-
house Lo any ot the llr1t1•h Colo1ncs, 1~ l!i Lo he l1aille I T. \V. Unw111, Esq. o\"cr Lhc _Iwd_r of t\J..rtha ~rn- 111soh-enL ... -ludgrr? .. ~n~I r!i!rnle. . 
to the papncnt of lhe homc-con."11mpt1011 duty: ;;111I I !Tieton, the unforlunat1_• companwn of Charles Taylor, :\ rnclhocl ot d1mrn1sh1ng the rcs1sla11ce to wheel-
lhe Commissioners direct JOU to go\'crn yoursch-e, ac- ~rho w:is ~hot in Rho1ks·s-ficld, ne;.ir J.IoxL011. carri,wts, arisincr from ihe inc1p1alil.ics of Lhc surface 
cordingly. In Lhc neck were three stab . ..:, appnrcntly made 1>y of lhc ~-.;trccts, ha;bccn pracliscd ill SO!tle of the towns 
~~ some sharp in~trnmcnt, as a. p:1ir of sri:,;~ors; on tl\e of Italy, and is a!Joul to h:! tried in one of the streets 

LA \V INTELLIGENCE. left arm w.is another wom:d of the same nature. On of Edinhun.!·h. The plan consi.,Ls in layi1;g parallel lo 
the ri•rhh arm \1-~•re sevPral Jar;.;-{~ cuts, apparcnLly from each o!lwr,'and al lhc di.-.t.l1iCC ol' the usual bn·adth of 

COUUT OF KING'S HENCH, D.Ec. 23. ·a knit~. The dccca~cd wa~ about twenl)'-lhc y"cars of I Uie width of our kirh-dont~s, in the carriage-road, 
Kean,-. Cro(ts. : .. •-·.. abc, an~ \'1':1s a line young woman. somcwhal like the fa ... hion of a ~roo\'c, hut uot lower 

. . ~- The fir:-t witnc:-;s called was a youn_g- man 1u1.mcd lh:iu the surface o(the othcrsto1;cs. This experiment 
This_w~s an act!on to .rce_t.>vcr IOOI._ mo~ey lent 1.Jy \Villiam \\"alpole. who staled ih:1.t on I\'Ionday morn- has, ,'\-·ilhin the la.,t two days, been put Lo trial, on a 

l~1c t,laiu~tlf h! jctendal~l. s "' 1fo: prcvwus t.O her mar- ing, at ab(,uL twe11ty mi:;utt~ .... nfter ten o'clock, he was ~mall ca-;c. in the narrow part of \Vy ch-street, near the 
.,-uige .. 1 he fact!- wcr~ as folio"- calictl upon by the l:rndloril to assist him in ,rcttii:<r Slra.nd. l•'rom the narrowness of that slrct't, howc\·cr, 

• 
1'\-frs. :\-Tcdh~rst (suc,i ~.-:i-; tl~r. name ~f lliu Lady pre- into the :·oom ~ occupied liy Lht! dcc~r1secl, as th: c!oo~ one grc:tl :i1111oyaacc sec1T1s likely lo T.:$UJt from ih; 

~-ious to lier mt~~ma~~ym_g W:1~h i\fr.-~r~H~} ~lad f..d!t~n was f.1stcnecl inside. \Vhen he g-ot i~i he saw some ~dupLion ill lh.it plac~. There being no other kennel 
11!t_o some pecuniary liihculhcs, a.nd seeinb_ ·10 pro.Ja- blood al the hollom uf the hed ~ he let 111 the landlord rn Lh<!L p;lrL <..•f the ~:reel, the 1rroo~·es must become 
bility of a speedy c.-

nd. t;> Lh~mi. i"''·1c detl'"rmme_d t~ !':Ct and son:c other pcrsoJ..s. Th~~ deceased was in bed the chauu(<s of 1hc slop a11d cl~-t~· waler; a1:1I, l~cing 
Jicrsdf free from, ~!:lXIC r•. ?ffa \.in_g- thc hci~eht <~f ~he and ~poke to the witaess, lo whom she s:..1id that !-he close tu the foot-p;n·cmeut, whiCh has rcccntir been 
lnsol\·cnL Ac\ 1

1
1g0( :

111 1 • desirous of a&i!Sling was dving. I-le ~aw a wou;1d in her 11.-ck. She snr- increased i!1 IJrc:idLh. they canaotfail to expose 1i:1.sscn
he~, advanced ier . . · ofrfjl!urcht:-:c her fnrnatu~e, vl\"ccl",llrnul t,renty mi1111L;_~s afcr he saw her. gen; in that unfrequenled lhoroughfarc lo be s11lashcd 
which, by the provis,oi.1s O. 115 Ac•. Wel'e l.o be dis- I J. Pearcy, lhe la:ullord of the hons .. •, deposed that even more than hcrdofore. 
f.oscd ~f _for thc bencht of her creditors. :\~rs. !\fed- the deC"casctl h:ul lodo·cd in his house about l\.,.·clvc week$ The notorious James Moffat, illias ;\t"Coul (the 
iur

st 
givrng her warran~ ot 1\l~fr1iey~~ Jfcurity. mat- and had been inlr~duc.cll a~• a mani..:d woman. Ile I fricncl and companion of the no Jes: nolurious llutfey 

tens wc.•rcsooi~ arrai!ge{ ; u_ rs. _e, iurst as soon I saw the bod,· of lhc dercas:.:d Charles Taylor at Shore- \\'hitc) died in the New Prison. Edinbur,rh on the 
... ~she W.l~ rc_l:~\"t~ h-oin, t~c import\llll~ICS of h?r ne- ditch Chun.-~h, and inp11cdialcly r;.:eognizcd him. The :.:,enin.,..' of t~lC 20th ii:slant. O~r fl~<uler;~ill recol
;litoks. SU .

1
m; C{ 1t~r:! I O 

,
th0f0 

df /~· C. rott, ·f~d I \Vitacss told the d,:c2a-;cd 0/1 Sund,Ly uiglit that Jw I !eel tli;t lie lay in that pri.<.on under sentence of death, 1°. ~~f011 
iersn lC /"tfis O ma rlt~~lr- O t thought the luJ.n who was kil?ccl at Hoxtun was her having· hecu found g-mlty at the Jury Court, in June 

l> arnll soou a er app IC! or pa_rmen °. i~s l O · iw-.;bi.1.ml. ~he foul appe:1red extremely uneasy from last of robbi1w the Paislc,· Hank. 
bu~ ~

1
~-1 Cro.fts~l~ti~urf~(~ t~ l!a[' .a:!dt t1;-: P1t1111 t1~ _was I the time of hi!-J ah:,;~acc, :mt oa h,.::n·ing- lhe l11Ldli-1 L\.. ~cncral hill of all thC christ~uings and IJurials,. 

un ~,. t-
1
~te~c;:i~ Jof ,:~~'')~" ~:

1
;c~r:du~~\. tle \1 1 

CS(t~ I g·:.!nre she I coked distraclc~I. Sh~ exprcs,ed a wish t_o from'J?cc. 12,_1820 :- . . . 
unpa a a e <f ~I oo) 1 . 11 I /a t te < t: g-o and Sl'.l! the body thul m~ht, but he told her that 1t 

I 
Chr1~te11ed III the 97 parishes w1th111 Lhe walls, 98;. 

cndant tkntw ~ le 
1 

h ·_la\' tg· !Jee~ en • ,j_,~1d 0~ thc was too late, and appoint,~<l to go wilh her lhc ncxl buried, l,0S'2.-Christcncd in the 17 p.irishcs without 
;-arrdn ~, d~ tr11

cr1 • a\i~~gt"~.:;nn?·\·~n. _ l ICl u~·y morning. The next morning h~ went llfl lo her room the walls, 5,3-!2; JmricJ, ,1()76.-Christcncd in the 2-3 
· ot~n a ,er ic or le l' am 

1 - ,images OO • costs to ask her if she w,is ready tu ;~·o; he knocked at the ont-parishc.i in 1\'IiJJlescx and Surrey, !2,,i,19; bu-
,IOs. 1 •1 ~• P •• •• : .. door,_hut rcecivc<l no a:!swe_r. ai!!! _fouild that the dooi- ried, :1,07~.-Chri~tcnc~ in th'!:! !Gil 11arish~s in the cily 

, JJ.lt_.ne, and 11'Imns v. Williams. was fa.'>t. Ile then went 111lo 1il~; o\.,·n room, and and l1hcrt1es of '.-"\1::-stmrnsLcr, 4,386; buried, ,J.,505.-
rhc pla1nt1tfs "ere g!:!ss-cutt~rs, the dc-fcndant a knocked al the (>ar!iliou, which divided the t1•,:o rooms, Christ::awd, males J 1,99.'~, females, 11, I G.3; in all.,. 

.gcntlem~n of fort~nc. I he actwn was bro_ught to re- just over the head of tlw bed. Uccci,·iu;:r no an:nrcr. 29, lbB. lluried, males 9,79-1, females 9,5.J.J.: in all,. 
co1,-·cr 3ol. the lll'ICC of a. lustre, made~~ it wa~ cun-1 the p:.irtition was forced aside, and he iot into the l9,.'H8. \Vhcrco_f have died, 
tended, ~o the ord:r 0 ~ _LI!~ <lef~nclant. I ~le ~1:·~dc~cc room, he at first pcrcci\'cd noLhing particular, and ,re- Under two yea.rs ,,f?gc,:!,~~~ ~ixty and iC1'":nty - J ,6S2 
on the part of the plam..i!f ~as, lhat th~ dckndant <JUCsled her to <ret up, when sbc made no answer. 'lhc B~lwccn two ant.I five J ,!110 S~ve11ty and eighty - 1,208 
went lo the shop of lhc plaintilf~, and desired lo look I fir!;t wilncss, vf al pole, told him lhat the deceased Jrnd J•·ive anJ tc-1~ • - - 897 RighLy and ninety - 662' 
:it a lu.-:lre. Som~ ~ere sh?w~. but he did not ap1>ro,·c bled h~r.-;c!f, ,vli::n the witness immcdiatciy ran to ::\fr. Trn and '1',,en~y • - 667 Ninety and a hundrt•d II~ 
(~fany of-them. Ihe pla111l1ffs offered to put u\>onc Smith the parish Doct~,r who clid not conic. }Jc Tu:c11ly a11d .. thirty - J,4.~,J. A hunrlr~cl - 2' 
for th-c d_cfendants. Lo see; lhis w.1:-. accordingly lour-, I then ~~nt for a co:~ch lo take the deceased 10 Lhc hos- •1:tarty and ~•~rty - ;,<XJG A h11ndrl'd ~nrJ on_c 

an(l. no~l~~! w_as _g1v1:~ _to de,fcn_(~a~1t, wh? ca.me and pita!, hut k'f'!1:e the coacl~ arrive!( the deceased \~as l~:)//~a~l~tls:~:;. ~ 7:Z~r 1 t~~~;.;~ ;·~11 :,:'r;e- J 
!00 ket\ a1.. it, ,icc~mpauied h) Ills so,\ 1 he son ob- dead. A kmtc and a pair of .!>CISSars covered w1lh Jifcrnsed In the burials this yc·

1
r 120 There have 

-~1ccti.!d lo it.,as be1_ng ~~o Ion~, and dc:..1~ccl to ha_\-~ one I bioocl, wcrcfoonJ in the bed. been cx~cuted in Lonclon and the c•ounly.~f Surrey. 38; 
~nadc ~hurler; Liu!- \\:,Ls d(~llc, and nohce w~s gl\en of I I.._. Cro.ck·well slated that on Sunday morning tho de- I of which num!Jcr 10 only arc reported to be buried 
it~-:;) ~he dcfcnJant that ll11s ~ew on~ was put. n~'; )'1r, ceasf:tl wa<, cxtrcmdy agitated, on J1,arning Ta:,;lor's wilhin lhc !~ills ol mortality. 
:'\ l_lliams _then came and lool,ed at~~• ,_iml sa.HI, \\ ell, fate~ and ll:i:oug.hout his conversation wilh her, sh~ The followin(J" is a list of square •miles of the 
~ like th~~ ~-e~f well_; a:~d _Mrs:\~ dit.\ms .<::hall <'Om(~ app,c;:u"~d in the must pitiabl_c an~;uish. I United States:~ 
,tnd look ,ll1t. Mrs.\\ 1ll1am.s clHl 11ot come, bu!. the 'l ho Jury rchrrncd a n~rd1ct, hilled herself under a . 
~ons did; and one of them e:xpre~sed a desire to ha\'c lcmiwrary ·fit ot· in,anity. Sq. m1lrs. , Sq_. mile9' 
;a few more drops put to it. This w..is accordingly ,,,,,=====""' In ~crmonl ._ 10/?37 In D_el":"'." .re 2,120, 
done.andlhelustrcwas sentho:uc:; Jrntthedcfrndant r.,1 n,,, ~ T'~' ., ,. , I ~e~,Ilampshire .d.9,491 Virgin 1a. .• 79,000 
rel urned it, wilh a note written 011 the hack of the D li~f.tSl IC IN lELLIGE.NCI·L. l!arne, .i.Uout • _0,000 Norlb Carol_u1a ,J:::1,000 
hill. saying, .. the article vou sent is not.what I in- ,.,. .. . -. - . . i\rn 11s•i~h-~~se~l11 b Gt~io ~,0~'' ,1 ~arohnai :t= 
!en~lcll ~r agreed for." Tj1c plainlilfs now brought . 1 il~ h.ing_ ~rn-.·c.~~ ~t Bri_gl.iton ~Hl S~tur_~:~y sc n~!g·ht. ~::~~::l:c~l ,a. ou\_(j.:i74 ·J/ Jr1~1~ik ~ : 50,000 
lh,c1r aclion; a1~d the defence set up wa~. tl~at no order u_hcrc he ,~as ~~~,__l\cd .. ~v1~h the mo.,t na1 m tes~11no- New -Yorl~ . 45,00fJ ,., .,...;~1neEse~, leP.gth 400 
llJlalc\'er wa:s g1\'.'Cl\; and that the lustre m question nials of loyaH) .. url afl,.,ctt0_n. Nc,v Jerscv • 8 320 • b-· adth 400¼ 
:1s w~IJ as the two fo~mcr • were only put up for de: ~:1 acc<~u~t t1as a11~1~?-red ii.:i -~omc of th_c pape1:s of a Pr-nnsJha~ia. . 46Ji00 O;~:lea: i.c • !JlJ,l28 
fondant to look at. 'I he defendant offered 301. for it, fo 1 ~ed B,rn,.._ note ll,l\ mg al~cady Ileen s~,en, which re- The states of Lousi-a:Ha, ., d"· na Jllinois, and Ala 
on account, as he said, of the trouble he had ,,i\-en the semules those about h, he c1rculated. fhe s~pposed •. I . i ib f ~c .. _rn i~ •, , I . noL ascer-
plaintiff"s, huL he would give no more. f'11e .lury for~cry turns ou.t to h.a-ve been a _note struck ofi a plate ~:i::(L l !.f,1~~~~ ::eo 1 .. ;;j~

1• .re nulc:. ~!s ei
1
~ ~he Union. 

found a \·erdict for the plaintiff.,,-Damages 361. costs which wa.,; p1ypo:;cd. to the D1rcclors of th_e llank, c,1ch of which has a Ley . ry-Lwo s ~ . I k ,,. all the 
I0s. · uader one of the reJecled plaus for prorlunng new .. ,1slaturc, v.:h1c 1• 111

1
a c~ d",s• 

'fl C . . . 1. 1 _ note-:. , laws necessary for-the' J'overnmeatof eac1 stale . 
IC curl, at its r1srn;., a!JOUfl~C<. to_ \\'cdncsday , ,i · . ~ ,- .. , I· , . ,f l ~ . ll. tincl from that of the· J . , 

1 
(..;;ta.tes.-/Ioslori paper. 

the 10th ~f January. IJ1s Lordship rnltmaled, that I ic Shen~ of~orthu,uh~r a1:d ha~. ic ~1s_c< 1.0 ca .l C'o:irno'.'i Cov:-.ctL.· ?~le<. la sc'o.ni<rht the elcc-
on the_\\ cclnesday and Thursday he would take lhc j cou1:t)' mc-cl1!1g ~o t;kc_ mto consi~lc~at1on the re- lion for Comnwo. C, -~_cslcr< ?osed \vc n•ioice to 
rrmainrncr common juries and 011 Friday would coni ccnl prucccd111gs III l arliamcnt a~a:nst the Queen, f d LI t iH p rr Junc1lmen c · l. beell 
mencc with the spccialjur'ies. - I an<l to p_rcscnt an Adcfr~si to His ~ajesLy, similar to_ c~:~ue!: ~J.·r. S,:a~ · ,on, ~!1e patriot _attor~~J bo~k:cller,. 

I 
lllat "'l11ch was recently adoptctl m t~ C\nrn-ty ot f 1 <l h· U -t· ,1ucl 'lipper. the .:i1ios d l f Go-

1 ' '~ 'l ' Durham," . . :crn~~:n~:I :i\ds _,ect, ~nc~ tl~e, ~e~·o.tc aJ:{roof olatc a 
CORONERS INQUEST. Dr E,·cr·nl ,s to ,uccct'"I De E·•ay as Roman Ca• . 

1 
,Ls meanest ,ctamcrs, 

0
. I -. . --. , . . . . I tho!~~ Arc1~!1ish~p of Ca.,;;lh;L ~ ~ .·• 1 ra~r;.c:~ -1t·~SJ,, jO been defeated._ "Vhenm~~~ 1:~a ~e~~e 

On ,~l dncsd,Ly, at three o clock, an IIHJU1s1tion was His !\lajcsty has ,riven a d..ona~j :-,n of 501. tow:.1rds the I .0 ,a . d .c Commun Council, they P Y 
held al th ~ Horus public-house, opposit(! St. Leonard's I erection of a school for the cdn~-·1.•ion of the 1wor of! fai~;one iu ' .!Cd. d 

8
. Thoma.a 

Church, .Shored itch, before J. lJnwin, and Thomas Fealhcrstonc · and the extra pat-o~~-:;i.l district of 1>011- B 
II 
l are glad lo sec Lhat !\fr, Ja~ts an tdr . h •n 

SLirling, E stJrs. on th~ body of Charles Taylor, the tefract park, 'in y orkshire. ·" \ , ~ laie quitted this assembly• . c co~. :~.s wos~
1
d, 

J 0 u_ng ma!1 wJio_ was lound dead under sucJ1 extra- A l\foctinO" was held in DuNin t 11e 19th i1isl. and Cf ffcly t .at the respectable J,art ot ~he citzc t. 
ordmary c1rcum.stanccs, in Rhodes fields, Boxton. Resolutions op.:issed, condemn in<·: ~he 'h ·catmerit which r ouse f, :om t!1eil" ai1~thy • an con~c~\ to ia i° ua1J:~i~; 

It ~p_pcarc<! thaldecea~ed was found by J. Bini, on Mr. ,:vallarc had rnceiv~d fro1 r,M I\l' '•,famara, and\ the cet .rporal1on lmsmess; but as it1s oo .. e< I II 
1 l!e I· r1Jay_ night rrcccdmg, he tween eight and nine offcrin(1' a ;ewa;a -~i 200 guine~~ ·r:~ tl1c ~}, 1p!':;;t.cusion cont· .!mpt IJ~ the b~•llermost classe~, l~ltlidoo;_~r fror::~ 
u clock, lying ~,,a111st the palhwav railuicr· his hr.ad of th,.. 1 u . \-pea nncc ot propncty or decency 1s w1 ra 

" o• · · · •· it er. . tl- _; better. 
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'rhe Hampshire O)'.al Addre~s has a1rcat.1~ -been 

sigocd by upn·an]s of 1u11c thousand pers~ns. with Lhe 
residence of each subscriber annexed to his name; a_nd 
no doubt i-. entertained Lhat in a very few days the sig
nature..; will amount to upwards of fifteen Lhousand. 

Sitlings appointed in 'Middlesex and London, h~f~re 
the lli~ht Hou. Sir Hobert Dallas, Knt. Lord Clnef 
Juslicc

0
of his ,iajesty's Court of ~ommon Pleas, 2t 

Wcstminslcr, in aud after Hilary Term, 1821. 

I~ TER:-.1, 

Middle,er. I London. 
Wednesday - - Jan. 2.i ThursJay - - Jan. 25 
Wednesday - - 31 Thursclay - - Feb. I 
'\\.Tcdncsday - - Feb. 7 Thursday - - 8 

.4.l'TEll TERJI. 

Tuesday ~'cb. 13 j \\'ednesday- Fcb .. 14 

PoL,1n ExPt::DITION.-Distribution of the Parlia
mentary Grant of 5,000, to the ships senl on a Voyage 
of Di!--covcry to Lhe North Pole:-

C.iplain Parry - - - - - . - - £1,000 
Lieulenanl Lidtlon, of Lhe Gnpcr... 600 

Lienlcnant I·loppncr 
Lieutenant Beachy - ~ 

C.1pt.1in ~abine - 200 
The L wo ~Tasters 
Superior Midshipmen - each 5.7 
Other ditto do. 30 
Sed.mcn do. 20 

The different arri,·als of coa: hes :yesterday morning, 
stale, by guards aml passeugC'rs, that the severity of 
the weather last night wa<.; more Lhau has hcen felt for 
mauy seasons. The fcnny (·ountics prescota complcl_c 
boclJ of ice. A great fall of snow took place on Fri
day h~lwccn :N"(j,w.irk and Turford; anti in many parls 
norlhw,Lrd. Tftc River Thames, bclwccn Putney and 
Kew llriclgc, is frozen six or Se\"cn feel from its lrnnks. 

A0l"ICE 10 C0/lllESP0NDEN1'S. 

The noble l,ord's communication has been received-he 
will Pee by U1e leading Arlide of tliis doy'/J Paper, what 
yery great altcntion we ltave paid to his ,:nterlaining Lec
ture: :~lt'e arr! surprised al Ms Lordship's meanHe11, 
a•l1U'h i$ 011(11 equflllcd by hiulupidily. 

A. B:s letter :mrprised ;,s.-lf·e are e.J:lrem<:ly obliged 
for his f1int-our object is to do just u•/Jat l1r. 1tppt:ars to wish 
us lo do. 

Zig Zag we are much illdeblcd to.-TYe shall not fail lo 
deserve such patronage: it is by -:!Clll like Ids that our 
Couulry is lo be saved. 

Mrs. Serre.,; had heller be q11iet-tl1e Genllemau sl,e sent 
lo the o.Dicc tllii week, we lwvea high regard for, aud mean 
no d~re,,pect lo him, who is 111crelg tt profes,ionol adi:•i!>'Cr; 
Intl as she posilii•e~1j d clares lhal she i11 11ot the 1ll rs. Scrre11 
who acted al Covent r.arde,,, site 11ec.essllri~1f nmsl /Jc the 
Mrs. Serres who left her cloll,es to pau.mfor lo,lgi11~ with 
JI.fr. /Jeujamin Laver, the Sheriffs officer. the last lime she 
was arrested a11dco11Jinedi1t his house. She had heller hare 
6at dou.·n co11ie11l wilh Ilic imvutat,on of being an aclress
Lad1J !)erl,9, f,ady C1·at'Ct1, and 01e lot·el9 Lady 1"hurlow, 
-wouid 1,ai•e been better rm11pcr,-s for lie,- than t.lw dr,,b, 
of a 81;!!,_nging llousc.-----:,lfli~l she ,t,c.•01-r9 u.s auy ~un·e .' 

h Ne sutor ultra Li~;~dum has been rccen·ed. 

We be~ lri make our acl.:11ou.·ledg;meri:; !o our Con·es
pondtmls at Dover. Covcnlry, 1'iewcastlc upon T!Jne, ;u,~
lisle, Hath, Bdinlmr{flt, Dublin and Falmouth. I, is moll 
gralifJJir.g lo ji11d ll,c same spirit pcn,adir.g all JJarls of 
I.he Em11ire. 

We 1,ave 1·cceivcd a lcllerjl'o111 Tl,omas,Skinner, of109 
Totlenlwm Court /load, beggi11g us to 1·ell,rn Ms public 
,hanks to .lfr. Sheri.ff Parkins, f"o1· some kindness done to 
ihim in l\'e1;.:gale. Ire /mow Jfr. She,·ijf Pu,.kins so u1ell 
-lhal it gives 11s real pleasure to 1·ec01·d anJJ llu"ng good of 
Juni, 11s a set-<?.U'egni11st lii.s general conduct 11,rough l{f'e. 

The feller from ,llr. Lccl11uc,-e Charllo11'sfn"cnd contain, 
reasons for delaying that Genllemtm's e.t:poiure for 
another week, /Jul 11otfor abandoning it allogcll,cr. 

The semible leller f!.f a" \Ycllwis.her·• sl,all be atleniled 
lo. Ire l1a<c-e not been able lo make Ilic an·an~ements thi6 
"IIJeek, /Jul we irust ver.lJ slwrU9 to do so. • 

Our fair friend's JWoposilion qf t1,e present lo ihe Queen 
we think a g,wd 011e ;• Ind ,we doubt, iftte complir.d with 
her wish, ,md <tpencd the srtlr&criplion. 11.!/1ell1er s11e would 
put 1,er rea~ wame, -r.vcn to 1mch a <·adeau as the one she 
•u.!{geds.-fl(J.alc-r.·e1· her co111111and 11109 be to 11.r;. slie need 
not re11eat th~ tJ,nle-r 0.91- lwr ·seal lo e1iforce immedillte com~ 
pliance 

lnans1n·rto lhc "_Ni! ...\dmfrari''wec!lnonly say, that 
tDC fear the c011w1umC,1J,/ron hetmclosed hua losl its novelt]I 
but u.•cap.• llum!ifulfor his Teller. ' 

Peter Plainway's -11'seri•aU011J on lhe Radica/8 ,vho :;:::;;~::.uc.:zled in Ch,-ist's Iloiipilal (a Royal Charil§) 

Ou,- Friend ·wholle lelkr 1vas pul lnlo the post ir, Park 
Slttel, will see h{IUI ntuch .tDe are oblig~"tl to Jiim. 

JOH;,:~;, r;~l'.":E, 
T H}~ demand for t~US Paper increases 1 so rapkllv 

. -tha1 _lhe Prop~ietors 3:re COlllpelled to sfa.te1 that n o~t~ 
w1~h~.1ancUng all their exerl1one, the First Two "/1.'u·mbcrs (of 
"'!'h1chsi.1: editi?ns have becnactua.lly publi6hedfa.re noU: ~-'
tirel_y out of pnnt; b_ut they beg to Hsurc the Subscribera • 
W_~o have ordc,-ed this Da_y's Pu per wilh the prccedi~ 081~8 ' 
tha.1 they shall positively be furni!lht!d with the Tw~··F'irst 
.Numbers to complete their se111 io the coune of th·e ·6 t 
,ojllltt1er of tbeir Sub1criptioa. , " i 

JOHN BPLL. 

JOB BOLL■ 
~~ 

LONDON, DEC. 31. 

PRICE OF STOCKS A'f TJIECLOSE YESTERDAY. 
. C nt 87 ½ j.-Lnng Ann. s per c~nt. Reduced 70.-4 per c ·r hequer Bill• par, 

18 1~16-lndia. Boml!i26s. 27s. pr.~ .,,i~ g 7 1¼ 
1,J, pre,-Ditto Small, 2s. pr.-Coni. or J> • • 

1 t k. that the 
WE had the happiness of stating as wee , . 

h" I r Paper has received, tmparalleled patronage w IC 1 ou th 
proves that the real and unintimidated sel:1-SC of e 

Country approves of our principles. 
A more glorious .. d important proof than any that 

could relate lo such humble concerns as ours, has., du

rino- the ]ast fimr days, shewn (hat the sentiments of 

loy'.:ity to the King,. and of approbation to the . mea

sures of his Government, pe1·vades tlie most distant 

rt f the Couutrv.-The HERO OF WATERLoo-the 
pa so . h 
greatest name of modem history, equal to Marlboroug 

in courao-c and pn1dence, above him in private cha

racter a:d in public success-after having been hissed 

iu London by the same mob that applauded th~ Que~n, 
has been received, in his late tour iuto Cheslure, with 

the nnanimous and enthusiastic acclamations of the 

people, due undoubtedly to his high virtuesandgl~rious 

deeds, but stimnlnted and inflamed by a recollection Of 
the indignity which had been offered to him, and by 

the desire to m·erwhehn in the ;ipplause of a grateful 

country, the croakinfS of the toad-like sateUites of Ge

neral vVilson and Peter i\Ioore. 
In our last number we promised our readers a con

tinued account of the Queen's ltoaxes, l.ill.d ,vc accord

ingly begin our task. 
vY e have before observed that the Queen beg,m 

hoaxing very early in life, and we cited L?rd Holland 

as being likely to corroborate some sentiments which 

we ha,·e to ~ake; for the present., however, previously 

to displaying the Bayf-nvater hoa.x (to ,·ouch for which 

we shall call up her own friends) "·e shall merely re

late one little anecdote. 
lier Royal Higlmess ha.ving while very- young in-· 

curred th~ clispleasure of her father, \\-·as confiut;d to a 

particular suite of apartments, under the care of an old 

domestic. After this restraint. had lasted for so~ne months, 

she was summoned befo~':': ~l('-r relenting paren(, and 

_:;~eared !!~ i1is presence apparently far advanced in 

pregnancy; the Duke, astonished and terrified, en

quired wh.o was the author of his shame; and the face

tious Princess asserted that the servant who . attended 

her, was the father of her child. 

The poor ol,I man, hall" dead with fear, denied, as it 

might be supposed, the accusation; and after a great 

deal of torturing suspense, in which she dutifully kep' C 

her father, she disencumbered herself of the add.itiou .al 

clothing which had given her the desired appea1-a., .ice, 

and C'l11fessed il was a Hor.tx: conveying, how ever~ 

the moral lesson to her sire, not to try the e:,..--pe- riment 
of confining her ngain. 

,,re have l1eanl anotlier Yersion of this stc •rv . but 

we give this, because we believe it comes fr~~ the 
Queen herself. 

December 31. 
tor tbe unmense majmity ol t.he ~nglish nat1011, who 

li"ave all been, in their tnma, hoa..-x~d into a 6olemn 

conviction of her Majesty's guilt. 

But we leave this_ part of her history, and come lo 

later dates. Let us look at the drollery displayed by 

the Queen when she desire,! Lady Charlotte Lindsay to 

hire her a house at Bayswater professedly for a laundry, 

but which was never used fur such an oOice-lel us pul 

the matter in the way of qurst ion to Colonel and Lady 

Charlotte Lindsay, and sec how it will look then. 

Lady Charlotte Lindsay. By virtue of your oath 

did, or did not the Priueess of ')' ales desire you lo 

take a huuse at Bayswaler, pro[essedly for n lanndry; 

and did vou not take it"? 
Did tl;e Princess not desire you lo take the hou,e in 

your own name instead of her·s '! 

"\Vas the house ever used for a laundry? 

Did not the Princess meet young Sapio, the singer, 

there continually? 
Did you not conceal all this from your husband by 

the Princess's command, till the people applied to you 

(or the rent, and you were then obliged to let Colonel 

Lindsayintothe secret? 

Now, Colonel and Lady Charlotte Lindsay, we se

riously call upon you to rescue the Queen from the im• 

putation of th.is hoa:r, if the facts be not such as ,.,e 
stale them to be. 

Since her Majesty has brought Hon:res into fashion, 

they begin to pen·ade all the employrucut.s and busine,s 

of life; and from the highest politics to the smallest 

petty larceny, e,·ery one who is deledecl in any error 

or offence., pleacls the fashio11ahlc 1.·1!/fueu=a of a lloa.t 

The Stock Exchange I,as been within these few day, 

at first alarmed, and aftenvards amuserl ,,,ith the rn

mour of a diplomatic lwa...:, wl1ich promi.'ies to afford 

some entertainment. 

The French Ambassador, it Eecms, bas writte11 to 

the Congress at Troppau, that if the English opposition 

were to· come into power, t11eir first act would he the 

release ,if Buonapw·te: and that for !his he has the 

authority of Mr. Tierney. 

Ti•e arrivai of ti,is ,ireadlul intelligence shook Trop 

pan ~o its fr.mntlation, and e, en the mngnanimous Alex• 

ander hi1'11sclf appears to have been alann~d with Lhe 

prospcc't of a second inlen·i<'W on Lhe ~icmen, and ac

cordin·gly there were great commotions : protocols and 

remr ,nstrancc-s-in due coursP. the direful tidings, like a 

Cu· mberlaud Ecl10, returned to the place where they 

\I :ere first heard; and i\lr. 'l,ierney lran1cd with real or 

aJlecte<l astonishment, the designs attributed lo him 

and his party. 
"Ilfoss mv l1cart,·• sa.,·s JUr. TicruPY, '~ it was only 

a Hoax: an~ impcrtinentw fcllov,· chose. to ask me .!lilly 
questions. ancl I 

" Oul oF my 1!;rit""r and my impatiC'nce 
H To be so pc~tcrl•il by a puppinjay, 
" Answered ncgkctinJ?:ly I J..nuw oot what; 
"' I would-or I would ,IOL" 

In the case of Sir \Villiam Austin the s· :\me spirit. of 
deception and Hoa11: was carrier{ on. 

The French Ambassador replies that he doe• not 

understand Shakespeare, but that if he understands 
common conversation, l\lr. Tierney was as w-aYe and 

as much in earnest as anv man couhl be-l\·egatur, 
quoth Tien1ey-Affir111aiu,-, qnoth thf" Amhass~dor; 
and it is thought that when the ,veathrr gets milder, 
the affi.U1· must he terminated on \Vimbleton Common. . The cl!scovery of this disposition to fun, nlust he 

h1g1tly grat.ifving lo the friends ancl conr · f L I -- • tex10ns o ac y 
Douglas, ,vho was hoaxed, not only fr, .to the belief that 

William Austin was her son, but als, .> into the certaintv 

that she had seen the Princess in •-r _, state similar to th~t 

in which she appeared in earlier• life before her father. 

~Ve shall by-and-by republii ,ii parts of tl1e evidence 

which was adclnced· ou th'.!'' ,. Delicate investio-ation " 

froi_n ,~hich onr readers v .~·i\l 1 .Je enabled to see ,v?th wh:t 
ass1duitv and success . . 
tinued, ~nd which• _ tb.1s "System of_ hoax.mg was con-

E Ii 
_ ,v,11 afford some little excuse for the 

ng sh w1tnesseP . . . . 
witnesses in tJ, , m ti iat mvestigation-for the Italian 

.e uial l 1efore the House of Lords-and 

We have seen in the Time:-J of ye~tcrday, an ac· 
count of a pamphlet said lo be published by Charle, 
Tenni::ion, Esq .• lvl. P. for Grimsbv, in which he 
states, that having come into Parlia1i:;_cnt expressly to 
support l\finisler.s, he so disappro,·es of their condu~ 
towards the Queen, that he has wholly changed lus 
sentiments ;-a circumstancr " honourable.•• says !he 
Times, " to his heacl and his heart.''-l(th.is be tilt' 
goggle-<"yed lawyer whom we once knew of that name, 
we are surprised at readin~, cYen iu the Time!I, that 
he has either a head or a heart~ and as to the pretence 
of his having been a ministerial man, by which, hr 
endeavours to bolster his insigniflt·ant conundrom9 into 
notice, we promise to show, in oflr next Number: 
that is neither more nor less than a LIE. 



Decembel' 31. 
CUNSPlllACY AGAINST THE QUEEN. 

So inuch ba,; been said about a Conspiracy against 
the Queen, that many worthy people fully. believe 
in iL-, existence, and arc pi::µaded that to tl11s cause 
alone is to be altributcd· e,;cry staln i!~on her Jlajcsty's 
charartcr. 

JOH~ BULL 
H. The Queen used lo b~ rowed about the lake 

of CChio alon·e, in a smal~ Canoe, by Bero-ami....,;,,;,. 
PGro_ved lfl.J Dumont and l\fajocebi ; confirmed Cy Lord 

mlford. 

9, _ ,Vhilc the sailors on beard the polacre were 
!11akmg; a dru-i..kcn festiv:tl (ln St. Rirtholomew·s day, 
~~ ho_nour of :&.~r&ami, the Qnccn and he ,.,·ere walk-
1o..1g· a!;out thifde~k arm in arm.-Proved by Gargiulo 
and Paturzo; con)irmtd b.1/ Hownam. 

lO. The gift of Lhc Barona, afterwards called Vill;,i 
Bergami, is proved by l!uwnam aud \" assali. 

I I. The farcical exhibition of l\,e Queen in the 
character of Columbine, or of an Automalon, in 
company with her senants, Lo_uis Bergami as Har
le11uin, and Bartolomeo _Bergami as son~e otl~cr gro
te.--quc character, and this on a stage before 200 per
sons, is proved b.!J Dmuout,_ alld cm.finned by llo10• 
11am. 

12. The arrangement of the bed-r1oms, at home or 
abroad, ~o as to produce an appro:.imalion between 
those of the Queen and Bergami, and this continued 
for a space of more than 400 night-., ,s vroved by Du• 
molll, Saccl,i, and Jf{ljocahi; mi~hl, 1,ai,t been conlradiclt'd, 
iffalse, by tl,e ·wlwle liouseholdi but is not allempted ,,, 
be disprot'ed. 

13. The alteration in the rOons at Lhc Ville d'Este, 
for this purvosc, or at least withthis clfect, is proved b!J 
Dumout and Cassimi; and, iffal:e, mig-1,l have bee,i cou
tradicted /Jy the whole Household. 

14. The Queen was seen t> §!O, Uy night, from 
Bcrgami's bed-room lo her owr al Catauia.-P,·oved by 
Louise Dumont; migllt luuu: blI'n conlrad1cled, if false, 
by i1lariette Dumo11l, 0/di, a1td l!.ergami Mmself. 

15. Bergami was left iri the Queen's bed-room 
al Scharnltz.-J'ro1.1ed by DuRtont confirmed by Ya~• 
sali. 

Pcrjw·e,I witneue, alone, it is supposed, could have 
im•enlcd the story of B,rnos BEnc.011's having been 
formerly a ~crjeaut in the ~rcnch 3:rmy, or asserted 
that he was hired as a mere JOb-cauncr to tra,·cl from 
!\-Ii.Ian to NapJe~; tha~ whi(!;l he was ~n his couri<:_r's 
livery, hcr.\fajesty fed him fromlhccarr1.1ge--wcntw1th 
him aud her chambermaid to a masquerade-and set 
him down to dinner by her own side; that whilst he 
was slill acting as a livery serva~t in the houscholc\, 
hissislcr was inlroduced (conceal111; the fact that :she 
1JJa8 his sister) as a Countes..-., and as the only dame 
d'honneur of her l\fajesty; that all the Bergami family, 
u:ilh the single e.rcer,lion of Bergamis wije, were in a 
fow months brought to occupy various statio.ns in 
the household, some sitting- beside their Royal Mis
trcs-.. while SQ.me were helping in the slablcs; thal 
the Queen ana Ilercrami used to row about alone in 
a canoe and Lo walk about arm in arm, particularly 
on Lhe 'deck of the pulacre on Bergami's patron 
Saint"s day ; that lhe Queen gave him. a ho_use and 
eslate; that she acted buffoon parts with l1110 and 
his brolher on a stage before 200 spectators; thal 
peculiar arranuerncnls were made for a communi
calion bctwce1:'hcr bed-room and his, wherever she 
went, for at least 400 nigh Li:;; lh:tt the room at 
Villa d'Este was altered so as to effect such a com
munication the more conveniently; that the Queen 
was seen to a-o from Bcrgami"s bed-room to her own 
by nia-ht at'°Catania; that Bergami was Jcft alone 
with her in the bed-room at Scharnilz; that she 
was seen on the bed with him at Calsrnhc; that 
they were clos:cd in logclhcr in the day-time under 
the tent on board the polacrc; and lastly, lhat lhey 
aclually slept under the same closed tent for 35 nights 
to~ether ! 

fhis talc, enougl, to destroy lhc character of 20 16. The Quccu was seen silting m1 Ilergami's bed, 
other womeo, all the Queen's friends before the and his arm round her nefk.-Promd by Barbara 
im..,esliuafion. and most of them still, were and arc Kress. An alibi allem1,ted as lo the Queen, by rassali, 
satislie7f could only be the" filthy invcnlion" of per~ but failed. ~uggcstcd that it might l_•a,·e been the 
jured zdtnesses. · Countess Oldi. If so, 111igltt have been proved b,lf pro-

Hut how stands tlw fact? Let us take Lhc story to ducill{f the Countess Oldi, and cilrifronling her with Kress; 
pieces, article by article; and sec whether e,·er): jot liut this w~s not allempted. 
of it is not irresistibly confirmed, either by the 
posilive oaths of the Queen's own witnes.'tcs 11ro- 17. A lenl was raised on the deck of lhe polacre, 
duccd at the Bar, or by her withholding the wit- which ou various occasions was closed duri11g- Lhe 
ncsses in her power who could have contradicted it clay, once by direction of Schiavini, and the Queen 
if fatse. and ·Bergami. were shut in alone, and so remained for 

some Lime.-Proved f,y Gargiulo, Paturzo, Dmnout, 
J. The tirst thing that is known of Bergami is i\fajocchi, and Birollo; migi,t liave been contradicted, if 

that he was in lhc French army, and the highest rank fal~e. b.1/ .Schiavini, find all tlle people on board, eight of 
tbat he e,·er attained in it, after having served at least whom were at Braudtmlmrglt ]louse. 
eight years, ,~a,sth_at of Scrjeant.-Proi•edbJI lheQuccn'a I h 
owu wilness-Iemlle. 1B. The Queen and Ilcrg-ami sept 35 nig- ts sue~ 

ccssircly shut u11 alone in lhc enclosed and darkened 
2. Ber(Tami -n·as hired only to go on the job to tent.-Proved by Gargiuolo, Paturzo. Dumont, ~fa

Naples, ~ a co uric~, wcari.ng a li\,cry, and wailing jocchi, and Biro I lo• allcmpted lo he dispro1.1ed by :Plinn, 
at table; and Lhe highest favour that was requested but lwfuiled; confessed by Hown,un on cross-e.r:amination. 
by Lhc per:--on who recommended him was, that if Might lmve been dic;;11ro\'cd, if false, lly Schiavini, 
he bdrn.vcd well during the joh, he might be conti- Hieronimus, Austin, Camera, Carlino, 1\forielt~, 
nued in the service, and ultimately promoted to be a Dumont, aud OIi.ii, all of whom were at Ilrand<·uburgh 
sef\'ant out of livery .-Proved by the Queeu'a 01c·r1 wit- House. 
nesses, Sicard and Keppel Cra\.·cn. 

3. After he had been a few month.,; in hi:; place, 
and while riding in his courier's dress, he came up 
to the Queen's carriage ancl cal!c<l out a bofre Jfadame! 
And the Queen, inslead of reprimanding or clis
char~·ing him on the spot for his insolence, handed out 
a bottle to him hcrsclt from ll.c carriage.-Prnved by 
tl1e Queen's ottiu tt'ilness, Lady Charlotte Lindsay. 

4. Some weeks previously to this, Her Majesty went 
out at night in a common h:tckncy-coach witl1 thi!. 
Courier and her Chambermaid, all three disuuised 
as common masks, to a pul.tlic masquerade at Naples. 
-Proved by Louis Dnmonl, con.firmed b,lf the Queen·s 
wilness, Dr. Ilolland, and if false, might haz,e ber11 cou
tradicled by the whole H:Juselwld. 

5. ,vhiJc Iler :Majesty was on a tour to '·fount 
St. Gothard, attended by her two couriers, Ucra-ami 
and 1-1 ieronimm,, she invited the former to sit down 
a~ tabl~ with her in his livery, though lhc other 
dmcd w1Lh the scrvanls.-This first occurred at Belin
zoi:ia, and afterwards at Lngano and the Devil's 
Bridge, and on her return from the tour she took 
Berg-a mi to Jine wilh her regularl}"-liut not in livery. 
-l'ro1.·ed r,y t!1c Queen·s oltln witness, Hownam; migT,t 
have been diSproi·ed, if false, by Hicronimus, udro is al 
DraudenlmrgJi Jiouse. 

6. A woman, calling- herself the Countess of Oldi 
(who the Count of Ol(li is nobody knows), was intro
duced into lhc Queen's Household as the only dttme 
4'1wnneur: she ·was the sister of Bergami. but not 
a,·owcd to be so until se\·cral weeks ,·,ftcr her inlro
duclion, her brother all that ti111e wearing a li,·cry -
Prot'cd by Louis Dumont; con.firmed b!J the Queen·s 
witness, llownam; might ltat1e /Jeell conlradicted, fl 
fafsli, by t1te tolwle Ilousehold. 

7. Al\ Bergami·s rclalions, nine or ten in num!:er, 
with the single e.rce11lion of liis wife, l\'erc brought inlo 
the Housch0\t1, some with and some withoutc11111lov
ment, .son~e sitting at the Qucen·s table, and some al 
the same lime helpinfJ" in Lhe stal.ilcs.-Proved by Du
mont and !Hajocchi; r,con.firmed by Ilownam, and-migJ,t 
have been contradicted, if false, by tl1e whole llouselaold. 

------------

ANAl,YSIS OF THE QUEEl'i'S FEMALE VISITORS. 

(No. 3.) 

,vi~ copy from lhe Courier u li-.l of the Queen's fe
male ,·isitors, wilh some prefatory remarks made liy 
the Edi Lor of that Paper. 

" Fcmal~ cllilr.Lcll'r is so cssC'ntblly t:1r- grnmu..l-work of 
all pri,·atc hap11incsli, itml all imciitl order, that we intt'nd to 
1.h~\·otc particul:tr c-are and attention lo 1his article. 

'"Uthe La.dies of En;;land recognise, hy their society, the 
purity of the Que<'n, our list will do her and lhcmjustice,
lf the Ladies of Engl:uul shrink hack from the Queen's so
ciety, and that only a few of lomwr moral-,, or with personal 
intc,·<'sts, arc fnuncl to \'isit h:'r-th1·11, a_~ain, our list will llo 
justice to her and to them, 

"On so n~ry delicate and 11aiuful :t suhjc-cl, we trust we 
shall pursue the jnstet.t c1n11st", b,Y iuscrlin!!:" no uame on the 
Queell's list which has not :q111carcd in lhc Times or the 
Morning Chro11iclc, aud !:>lull give the ~-rr;Ul'st care to this 
!isl, as well to ins~rt in ll all q1wl{/ic.d canclidatcs, as to hasten 
to re,110\·c from it, as we ha\'C already clone in more than 
one instanC"c', Ladies who have complainell, wilh a just in• 
dignation, of the insult and injury offeri·d to their n~mcs. 

'.' We slmll repeat the list from clay to ciay, and c<trcfully 
note the 11etf:' comers, in order that the whole truth of the case 
may be keJll 1.·onstantly before the 11uhlic rye. 

h ' The (Juccn of England is one of the last wnmcn whom 
an honourable man would wish to sec as~od:\te wilh his wife, 
or set au cxampli~ to his daugh!eh.'-Lord J:llcnborough's 
S11ccch in the House of J.ords. 

" ' The conduct of the Qut•1•n has h~l'll of the most shame
ful and disgnu.:eful nalure.'-Lord Callhorpc'~ Speech in the 
House of Lords.'' 

1\Il"s. Wood 
l\lbs Wood 
.i\lrs. Beaumout 
Miss Beaumont 
Miss M. Bc;unnont 
Mrs. lhougllam 
Mrs. Wilde 
Mrs. Denman 
Mrs, .:H,lddocks 
Hon. Mrs, D,lmer 
Countess of Tankervi.lfo 
Mrs. (A rcbdeac.) Bathurst 

Lady S. Butler 
Dudwss Of Somrrsct 
Countl"ssof Jcnil'J 
Lad_y Hood 
l\lrs. JJ. G. Bennett 
Lally Wm. Russell 
Lr1.dy Lindorse 
.Mrs. Jiumc 
Lad:r Rush 
I) 11cht'S!I of Lcinster 
Lady Mary Bcnnelt 
Mn. Taylor 

21 
l1;~Lwo last Nunibc~lyzed thefOtlO_w_illv 

Ladies:- · 0 

l\Irs. and two !'disses Beaumonl Hon. !\Ir,;. J[. G. IlcnneU 
Mrs. and ;\liss ~·ood , I Lady Tankerville 

Lady H~od Lady M. He-nnett 
Mr~. Wilde Lady .11'.'rsey 

Duch,-ss of Somerset L<ld v Ossulston 
Mrs. Denman I Mrs. Hume 

Hun. :Mrs. Darucr Uuciwss of Bedford 
Mrs. Brougham Ducl11.~&H of Leini;ter. 

We now proceed to-
Lad,1/ Lindorse. 

That Lhtire is no such pcr!lon our readers know a!ll 

well as the Queen, whO permits this name to figure in 

her Jist. There is a masculine personage called Jack 

of Bray, who, in her correspondence ~ith the member 

for \\'allingforcl, was once taken for a gentleman, and 

who, v;e believe, has t.aken a fancy to assume the tille. 

All we take u11on ourseh·es to say is, that she is no 

Latf,lf. 

:Mrs. Arcl1dea.con Bathurst, Lady llush, 1\'lrs. "\\r. 

Madocks, and l\Irs. Taylor, dery our research. We 

can find nobody who knows them; we cannot suppo~ 

Lad_r Rush to be Lhe old Lady who kept a day school 
in Beaufort-buildings, because lhe ci-devant in!:itruc

trcs.~ of fcm.1les would hardly haye flourished in the 

sullied pages of Ilrandenhurgh House; hut for thr. 

others, we conclude, like poor harmles.s l\frs. Hume, or 

the Duche!':s of Leinster, they have been the "Vidims of 

dome-~tic tyranny, which reigns no where so absolutely 

a.sin the houses of the advocates for freedom. 

For Lady Sarah Buller we feel a respect, claimed 

from us iJy 110 olher visitor of the Queen excepting 

two, the young Duchess we have just mentioned, ,vho, 

a!I the daughter of the Earl of Hari;ington and the 

sister of Petersham, (whom every body loves for hi~ 

good nature) draws largely upon our compassion, and 

UIC Conntess of Jersey, who demands indulgence for 
her thousand plca.,.,ant qualities, ancl the particular in
fluence under which she acted. 

That Lady Sarah Butler never did visit the Queen 

we do not venture to affirm, becau<:c we ha,·e no posi

tin~ assurance that she <lid not; but when it is known 

Lhat her Laclyshi[J is, and has been for some time 

labouriag under a mo:,t paiaful illncs-., we think mosl 

of our readers will agree in believing that she noYcr 

did. 

,ve copy the following paragrah from the Dubli11 

Patriot, received on Friday. 
11 \Ve can state upon very high authority, that tlil' 

,·isils of the Duchess of Leinstcr to hel' Majesty lt.t\ie 

lieen mscoNT1su1-:n. "\Vhethcr we ha•Je in any de

g1·ec contribntecl to open the eyes of her Grace's illus

trious husband to, u·c shall merely s:1.y, the impropric(IJ 

of such visits, Lhe public are left to judge. The fact 
we now state, however, ma.y be depended oa. None 

of Lord Harrington's unmarried daughters were visitor~ 

lo her MajPsty; nor, indeed, were any of the male 

branches of ~is Lordship's family suffored to act sn 
foolishly!" 

The Dublin Patriot i!I a ver}' good Paper, but 
rather vain withal: we could tell them that Jon., 

Bu1,L has opened the Duke of Lei1lster's eyes; as we 

trust in God it will those of all others, who, in a 

moment of intemperate P.\RTY feeling, have sacri

ficed the rci;;iJectability of th'cir wiH!S, by so shameful 

a <legradalion as forcing them to Yisit Brandcnburg·h 

[louse. 
(To be co,itinue,I reg11larl.y.) 

ORIGINM, POETRY. 

STUPID ~llSTAKE. 

Sir Robcrl \Yilson, K, i\I. 'l', 

Wlmt's that? sa._ys a Southw:trk \Yight; 
La! S,tys his ncighbour-doi1't you see? 

That means an ill. 'f. Knight. 
Quiz. 

(The above epi~ram, or whatever it i5, we have i11se1·tc<l. 
lo encourage a new corrci;pundcnt; but ,,,c must ilecompa.i1:, 
our condesccnsinn by a. hint, that il is snmcwha.l bdow th1• 
s1and:1rd of poetry admiss~blc into t:1is pa1,er. Onr chief 
molin: for allon-ing it to appear w~~. that it ga\·c us an op
portunity of rl"'marking, tlmt the i\h, Wilson to whom it 
refers (nho is moreover ot M;ljor-Gcncral in ourscrvire,) b 
no J(nirr/it at all, which we will undertake, in a number or 
1wo, to1:> 1u·o\·e, to e-.·ery body's satil:lfaction, but his own.] 

J. JI. 



12 JOHN BULL. 
,Deeemlm· 31. 

---•- • f vo11r scept1c1.s:m ! ! ave 
your power to the :.mc;;:rity ? . ., d b ·h Jfouse · 
you allowed your wife to v1s1t Br~ : :~IT ,on ur~ 

a · 
0

• htS devmrs to the (Jueen, uuJi:r the 111~vs:::g. 
~.;,;:::;,,ation of J. T. B. BeaumonL 

" I am, sir, yours, DETECTOR. 
'i'O EAH.L GREY. and if you have not, what plea ca~ . ~flt is not TO JOHN JJULI,. 

·J\.ly L~no.-1 have no hesitation in affinning that for a neglect, which, if the Queeu. ~::::t br~ach of 
a more barfaced display of political proffig1icy, a more only to be ree-arded a~ a I?0st m_ acion of every 
daring outrage upon the leeling:o of the country, or a established etiquette, hnt a d~rect vml .· 

0
• the inno

more ·insolent experiment upon its credulity, was nevc;.· principle of honour a:ul hnmamt.y, by Jeannl'." . 
I I · l I 1· 'I L ] t and . . f r. l ,-d atrocuncs con,. 

vet hazardet tum mt lC sp:::ec 11:':i c 1'' r. am Jon cent oppressed vich'Jt l? a_J,ou c. statement of tile 
~•our Lordship, at tl1e late Durham meeting. spiracy (l take your Lord9hlp s ~wn_ ti character 
" Your Lordship may be startled at tl1i~ style of case,) wilhont the m_~aus of reil~emmg of 

1
:espectablc 

-address; but you must now prepare yoursel~ for a she has lost, from t.1e mere ab.-,ence 

SIR-I approve v~ry much, of your spirite_d atlack 
upon the Quecn':ai ·ns1tors. Such an exp?:ith?n r.an• 
not foil to do good. Perhaps yon may thmk ,t worth 
while to ask why Mr. Bruugl'.am kept "back Lord 
Liverpool'• lette:r tu.the, Queen,,trom the foil, <1f April 
till after her arrival 1n England . 

I am, Sir, your,:;., PROBE. 
stronger mode of remou.stnu1cc tha~1 that w!uch ;·on female societv ! . • . TO JOHN BULL. 
ha"e hitherto lieen acct$tomcd to. ) ou ha Ye sanctum- y "ti h. ]d th", mv Lord· vou persevered m it' 

~ on ,-..1 1 e 1 , ., • '· •rt (1 eikfi·mn 
-ed the example ol' .subjecting the highest powers to the yon admit aml avt',,• in private _h e sp. < .. b· 
rude animad,·er8i1-11 of the lowest, and can have no aut!tority I can pwcluce) her guilt; yo_n sli:w ~t Y 
pretern:e for an exception in your favour, a_nd certainly ·our acts. and yet in word:. you pr.odaim t _e um?
no claim for forbearance on the parts of those ,, ho ~-ence of 1:er the" jn,;lice of whose condemn:itrnn yo~ 
consider your policy equally douhtful 011 the score of have vourself so imo·dv contributed to c?nfirm; an[ 
intc,rritv and or dcceacv. vou dare to chaTge ~p-1n the Ministeu ol yo~ir S:_ve-

You~ Lonlsiiip ha~ 1;0 pri,·il<·g(' to plead when you i·eiQ"ll ave mv Lod, and upon your Sovereign im· 
take vonr station on the same platlor!u with the Hun~;; self th; ;rin;~ of believing, what you cannot deuy 
ancl ifohhonses. As a hustings orator, your pretrn- up:u. your Jwnour, thongh rou call upu11 te. crm~ry 
sions arc helow those of even such men; and it would to discredit it unon the faith of your po ttica ~.1a
be difficult to prove, upon any common pnnciple of ractcr. Shame, ~hame, 1ny Lorcl Grey! can any t mg 
justice, ,vhy _the one should be expo:::ccl i.c~. so large_ a he more profligate or rd)~~ndo~ied, th.u1 to ~1~ge __ your 
sl,are of puhhc obloquy, and the other he. unmured 111 countrymen to submit tl.eu· w1Yes an~ d:rngl1ter.-._ t_o a 
Uchester Gi.lDl, whilst yonr Lord!lhip feels youTsdf at deo-rmiation, to which evm the necessity of a political 
]iherly with impunity to pursue the same line, and are cri:is, and the very /wnotJ· of your party, canaot pr~
guilty of the same excesses for which they stand seve- vail upon you to subscril:e in your pe_rson ?r that of 
r:.tlly condemned. your Jamil;- ! Can any tling be m~re m~mltmg to the 

Sin-IIavino· read in the London p3.pns, that an 
.Address to h~r I\Iajesl,v, purporting to be from this 
tmVn, was pre:iented to heT, _on a late occasion, b~ the 
I·lonourahlc M~mbcr for \Vmcl1ehea, and concen'ing 
that without some exphnalion, more weight might be 
atta~lied thereto than the case warnmt.-;, VJt>g leave to 
state, t.iuongh your journ~il, a few facts, which I dare 
].\:Ir. Brougham, or auy ot the adclresser.~ to contradict 

This Address then, whirh was meant to do the 
Queen so 1nuch hononr, was hawked through the 
country far and wide; sig.11aturcs wrre actuaJly begged, 
schooh were ca:antssecl, pnblic•l10use.,; were visited 
nio·ht after night. and <lay after <lay. The A1ldress 
w~ represented, for a forlnight at lea.;;t, to be lying for 
sio·natnres at the oOice of a Radical printer in this 
to~vn · and with all these efforts, extraordimrrv m~ thev 
rcall; wcrr; not three merchants, not one· h:mke;, 
(witi1 the exception of th~ father of the printr.r who 
got up the Ar.ldrcs:;), not one clergyman, not one 
gentlcm:m of the whole town, a town consisting of 
18,000 inhab!tants, (·cmlcl be found so forgelful of 
what wa.--i du~ to them:itlvc.'i, their wives, and daugbtc·~·s, 
as to sign this A<ldre.ss. 

Your Lordship is not entitled to tl1~ allovnmc~ t·e:dings, ni.ore revolling· to the principle~ of honourable 
which carnlo:!I' may extort from us, in favour even minds, than the rccomineidation of an unmoral act t~ 
of these public di.,;lurbers; for whil.-.t tl.tey hon~stly olher:i, to whieh you rcfnsr :yonr.:mlf to become a party• 
avow tlwir hoslility a~ainst the present ord<.·r ortlirngs, The pride of 1~y Lord Grey has stooped to_ court 
and proecerl without disgtli,ie to adopt means to over· the lmvest of the rabble, tha.t he may share its ap-
turn aud suhvc•rL i1, your Lordship, with les~ sincerit_v, phmse with the basest of' ;nankind. . . . 
hut wilh more bitterue~s of zeal~ labm1r,;. to exasperate H.e h.u, condescended fo be Hie apolog·1st of m1s_c1e
i.he people against their goY.::mor.s, in order to obtain ants, who ha,·e hehl t.he torch to the very g--ates ol the 
1he power yvu pn!fess tu der·,y. '1.'!tey may hope to citadel; he has ·advocated the cause of adultery and 
ga_in somethinr; i~1 a gt-ncn.J scm1!1hl~. Y ~mr Lord- moral turpitude; he l1as {lone all thi:i, and more, _to 
!-!h1p h.1 ➔ ew, v tl1111f: to Jose,_ and 1:-; liltlc ch:spos~d to slww his implacable hatred to the Throne and to its 
•,nrrcn;ler thn mht'ntm11·e wh1r~. hns colaternlly fallen ministers; but in his wild C'aref';· he has stopt short, on 
to your lot, or to account, t,~r the chearly-ca_r,~ed I the great principle of his }ifo-sEr,F; and refuse.:J, e\·en 
TITLE~ aud ':mple a~cnun_rw!~wn o~ the _ 1,Iarti?!~o 1, to his partv, ancl to hi.'-> mubition, the sacrifice of him• 
eainpa1g·n •.vlnch yo:1 mhen~ m :1 chrect l!nc ! . 1_ ne I self and his family. The throne may peri:-;h, the in• 
most. , ehenu:r~t aJ1d desperate ,~I tl1c Ib.d1ral_ faett~m [ stilution3 of the country nny sink into annihilaliou; 
''.re noL tl1rrr·'.ort>, charg-eal_jk with the ~1ypoensy_ ol_ ~ ; pnhlic affair,;; may still cont.inuc in the hancls of men, 
iafae_pre~.cnc:·. a~1tl may clann so~ne merit, at least t~1 whom he woultl in his ha.te de~troy; but he cannot, 
1•011~1stency_,- wlu_lst y01~r ~ .. m·dsh1p has not c..-en ti-us he will not, submit Ladv Grey or his daughters to the 
l1ollow g-rOJ!U'l fo1· a icotmg-. I lea,:e the world to deQTadatfon of eYen Jea-\.:ino- their names at the door of 
fomi:..h ~l ~:ol11~i1m to t]1i.· ~'xtrac~rdin:i.ry ~henome~10n an JsNOCE:S-T QUEEN!! 

0 

of the prouclc,t ,~11d moJf rn1pcnous nnm m the kmg• FITZ IL-\RDING. 
dom, de:it:endin~ 1o court the l<Hrest of the rabble, 
by sac-rifins which lmn! been 1ho11g·ht to degrade ~= 
eH:n a \Vood, a Pctn :Moore_, a l\-'fo;on, or a Gemrtl TO JOH~ BUI.I,. 
Noel! Sm-In the commencement of the inlere:iting list 

Your Lordship cannot suppose that any man alJovc of the Queen's female "i.c.itants, in your frr:~t number, 
1\!e v1'ry dregs of an i(!.:11orn11t aud miskd rabble, is Iliad_, "1\1.r::.. Beaumont~ and the hvo 1\-lisses Bean
decei..-ed hy ~_.oar pr;)!e-;lations in favour of the Quecn'it monts ;"' and yon inform m1, most truk, that thev are 
innoct'nr.r. You are the sin_!:!,:le dupe or yonr own ·the wile and <.~a11ghters or .John Thom-:1.~ Barber, fate a 
profession~. )"(au· conYers«1ions in soC"iefy are- ;-1s miniature painter, in Southampton-street, Covent-gar
wt"ll known as vonr soe~:rhcs in Parliameut. Evr-ry den, who has assumed, "the Lord kno,,·s why," the 
man who has · mixed° jn the world is aware of th~ name of Beaumont. You might have added, tlte 
authority yourselr, my Lords Lansdownr, .E,r:,kine, Lord kuows lwu:;; for the moclo is, in fact, known 
Grosn•nor, ~~n:l l'aernanon, Ii.no aflOrde,l for esla- only to the said .J._T. Barber, and a very fow others, 
blishing- thr moml g-nilt :u1d tnrpi1mfo of !,er, whom by wllum he probably hopes it may have been fo1·
_vou uphohl for po!iiica.l purposrs~ a1Hl tledarc, as g·!1tte11. flut 1 n-·m tell y<.111 flow, and Je-t J. T. Barber 
hwwrable mPn, to be " pure and muit>JilNL" Yonr dehV it if he can. 
anecclolf's of lwr infamv, aml the lr<tdilion of hc-r fol- A VCI)' fow years since, he applied to the PuWic 
lie:~. have nlfor1fod the bettt•r pr..rts of the symposia of Offic-~, in which such processes al'c commenced, to 
l-Ioll.u1d House, and \.Vohurn Abhcy. The Dukr, ofler a petition for hiH Majest_y"s ]loyal licence, to 
himself was abk to alford the rare iu~lancc of ,di.ling-' a,;snme the sinrnme of a family in the hio-hest rank of 
to the entertainment of his guc5l:., hy thr anecdotr:. of our nobililv. • 

0 

hi.i; ri,\·u cou.rii:r, aid lht~ orgi<•s of thn narona_. which It is ne~essary to declare clearly. in such petitions, 
leji /u's Grace witlwnt lwrsc's lo pursue !tis journey a reasonable and lcg;al motive.•. Th~s whimsical artist 
wit!,. the ulnw::l P.tpt'ditiou f,"om the conlrtgio;l of tlw ro:11J. produ.c.:'! m, 11101ivc but-l1i:,; ,disgust to the unfor
l'arlifiuc court. tnnate uamc of .Barber; and so the onice declined to 

If we wne to d1'ny your Lm:clshlp lhe quali1y of fonntrd his petition. 
~omrn~m Sct~.>t~: iasfrad or -.ulmittin~ (wi~h rr_;~pl'ct _Conr.~iYing, proJJably, 1hat the refnsal might hn..-e 
lor 1h:•ir_ pr-ncr,,1rn;.) tlnt y1~n n;·e <.·mb,L:cl ,_ntl~ talents, , ar1srn frnm a. cmuidernlion of the well•known splen-
1~~p:1l a:- ll'a-;t. 1o mo~t oJ ~·our O\\H fac11011_, and 011 I dm_n-_ ol" the exalted patrician sirname which he had 
1ual_ ac:·:nmt WCl'l' to s~1ppo:,e ~hat :,ne'.· the rnn.,,i. con• sohc1(cd, he 1·ehmrnd again to the charo·e, wilh a se
c-]11-;1v?, aml corroh()::.\!mg· e!1c11!1 ol ~··,1d,,ac-c (As JJ:Y cnml petition, for leaye to assume that ~f Ueaumont 
t.G::u j-::~~;;r·,,; 11;:.11sELi1 .-\JlJHTTED ?'O A I•'lllE~~)- o,~ · 0!1e of the most 1u1cient and honourable amon. th; 

This is no exagg·~rafecl statc;nent : I chall~ngc con
ll'adiction. Antl am, Sir, 

As- INHABIT A 'fT OF ,vu1TEH.\YE:S. 

MISCELLANEOU,'>. 

There is a greal deal of literary talenl in the illu,~ 
lrious llou~c of H.nsscll just now. The you11g Lords 
1>ut forth lheir heavy quartos and I heir fight ocla..-os 
with the i!rcatest alacrity. \Ye undcr:..Land that her 
Grace the Ducht•ss of llcdfon] has been allackcd wilh 
the cacoe/Jre.s scribendi, an<l ha:-; a work. in the prt"s.-., 
called a" A Jou1t.:-.F.Y To VI"ESNA:" dedicaledlo Lano 
CLANWil,LIUI. The multo is from Shakespeare-

" Give me my .,lfeed, and I 'II ~u back again!" 
It has excited greaf. cxpct"lations in. the learned world. 

It may be remem 11ered~ that Lord Guilford licin(J' 
asked on lhe Queen's Trial, what ~ort of a donkey ti'~ 
rode about upon; answered-.-/ Jackass. · 1u commc
moralion of this !llupi<l re11ly, all the duukl'ys al llri.,.h-
ton arc now nick-namc(l Gm"fdfords. t, 

On ,ion<lay c, .. cnin..,. next, Lady Da...-fs ·weekly As
jemblics commence; i1er Lad)shi11·s in~cnliou is to re• 
ccivc her friends as wdl as Lhc ~'ll!m'.lcrs of lhe Royal 
Society: it is expettc<l that her Lath:--hip's co,n,.er• 
sa=.foni will he hril:iaut and scientific; the,; arc lo ter-
minate 011 the 1st June. · 

.A report h,n·ing got into circulation, thal one of 
A1dcrman ,v ood's sons ha(~ hl:cn lost al Port Pra,a., 
we arc rct111ested to contrad1ct 1t, Lhc .\lderman ha,·rng 
no son abroad. ,vc confes-. "''e never hclic,·cd the 
story ;-it is not likdJ t.hat any of the Alderman's fa
mily should he drowned. 

It is \>lcasant to sec the clT~cL which our paper ha, 
upon fo ,ly. In co11sc<1~cucc <_if on~ remark u110n Mr. 
Prorlor s coxcombry rn call111g h1m,;elf U rry Corn
wall, we find the pr{ff" prdimi1111r.11 ahout his Plav, io 
th~ 11/ornin,:: Post of ,-ve.lncs.:lav. announces itas heiog
by ~!_r. Proctor, •• who has 1,";u~crfo (that is, till we 
beat 11 out of him la~t Sunday (written under Lhe 
name of Cornwall."' 

It is ~u~·io,us to r~mar_'k;, that in the confined circle of 
her J\f.1Jcsty s personal lr1cnds. there arc few who have 
not been actually imprisoned for crimes an<l misdemea• 
nours. \Ve ha,·c among.st othcr:s-

.J ohn Thr-1 wall . . . i\" ("W_~alr. 
Robert Wil.;on, l•:.:iq. Major-Cien. Paris. 

Jf~:n ~1;l!Iit::!10~1c;·:! ~<°\\ ~ate 

\'Villiam Cobbett • t7;~·!:11
'"· 

.John Gale -'.n;1es • . . Diuo, &c. &c. &c. 
-- \Va,lcl:n_;ton , . . House or Correction, 
Not ~o speak of her "\Iajesty·s equallv warm though 

more d1stanl p:1rlizar,s- ., ' 
11~,try llunl . . . . llchel~r 

.11Y m\).,) 1!m1 W<!<; t:nT produrecl Ill ,1 cm:rt oi )US- F .. nFlish gentry. Here however l _g: 
ticc ! afler it li~,d remaiw•d untouched, ~.1~d 11H;'.Oll- pnlJ\:'cl. '\Vas he of ihe hl~od' 0 /et1;•~1e:~::~nt:e? 
r.radtcl(:d, by w1tne.;se~ hrou~;h~ over to tl~1~ c·ountry No .. llacl any one of that name bequeathed an csla1e 
at rm ~r:1mr-~~~,,. expcn:H~ ; d1er1~hf'"cl and _iecl hy the to Lum on comlilimi of his assuming it? No. The 
;\CCll::il'll herselll j am_l l v;hollr undel· the mflue'.<LC uf only mu live he had to st.ate was, that he clid not like 
her ro11nscl, ,,;,w,_ wn,1 all !ne.se ~<.h;m.tag-cs did not to be ca11etl ,; J\Ir. Barber." Poor l\Ir. Ea.rbc·r now 
da~e to li~1.1.ncl _e.,,e1~ .. ~ de.n_ia~ r:o:, fa1c~.s ~ta~~~l ,to: h,lx1• went h~me in a J~assion: and, as he could ohtain no 
orcmTed. m_ t!1c1r Jh~,'ieilC't , ,1,r1:1 t~k. <.Gn1n_nhlt1on of olher licence, cilccted the alteration b the • 

1 lhe most crnnmal ar.ls, by the aclnu:~s10:1 ol the only operation or hi~ own will and !ensuT ~ . d ~i'.nl~ e 
s-eleeted t~irec of th.:.:-s~ persons; n·r-rc 1t possible for s•>herc in ,\--?iidt he then , . dp ·_ e' an ' <\i t ie 

rr:1~!~~\': C,trlble . ,1?01 {·hcsfer. 

J.eig~ llunt · •. ·. •. ~;0~~;~1~~:-er-lane, 
;~ ~~-~lle-s ,voJsl_c:, •, • Abin,;don.' 

on her ~t -~!1.at_tlr~s _is no1. th_c ~csnlt of any pernccut'on 
• •1J .... sty s account, 1t 1s only ll('Cess·1rJ to re· 

1
~
1ar~ J!•at shee W,!s in no '\lay <·onncctecl wilb theirs::• 

'ar.t 1sgracc1 nl mcarcPrations: hut it ma) be equally 
~wcc~sary to. ohscnc, Lhat 1\frs. ThclwaU. a countr) 
t"~res:-;, man_1ed to the per-.on fi1st nan_.ccl on Lhc Jht. 
s:~~~t;~a~~ncd. for l!i'glt Treason,) ~,.1 .-; the ia<lJ\idual 
1\I . , pr~~ent and read the f ... J"st atldrcs~ lo Her t.1i:Jt~~ ~rom t_hc married 1.,n1r;s of London. And 

t I . ,; I • ll 1 · . d. . .1. • • • move ' '"'a"' Yt'rv <:onhn~:d 11s o suppose. s~1y, \LI 1 .1 l us vast an accumu• 11,tlc u1qmrv was made ab t ·t If · . ' 
b:ed and unrlis~u~bed _proof of g11ilt, that 1.lw obiiquity mention lhe~ captivating effe~~ 0; ~uch e nm, (,not 1o 
of y~ur_ Lm'lblnp s mmd, ,.,..-~re ~uch. ns to <."xclucle a head of his daily im-;tations to ins a nare at the 
1·on1:1chon of the Q~nen's ~mlt lrm~ 1t, llo\v_shall ,~e ! c~urts the mob bv denounr,in ven u~e at rn1 .. ~hot~) 
m•oJtmt for your ,,,.ithholdmg· the 8!nglc lest11no11v m ! fnend 1\Ir. Ald " W l' gd ~e,mce aga1,1:--,t lns 

~ 1 crman oot a rugging h,_·tiwei·-3, ancl 

.· .. r. !\l:11trc, who stood charged \\ilh imrnting (r:/~';11;,e for lhe purpose of mulllering lhc late King, 
ti 11 the Queen prclcnds9,, much affection) was 
l\j~. ~cnllc1mm chos:·n to present an Address t~ [[cf 
• •'J< sty, on tlw ','•rt ot the 'Yan! or Dishopsgate, 



JOHN BULL 
----m;:TIL C S 1''1 M Tllll TBll,S. 'fllliA"l' 't'. ·" ~ ◄ · l1. '-'-,_LA,. 1· l.i supe,·-allJ.eu 1,1r. · 1\'larC. An~uuy 1·1uer1u.1 t:.1..:.::.a.· 

fo~~:RITE;:~:r h::bc~1\~~~i,,:d ,7;·Mr~\vl~i~~-:-J~~~ ~ Booth, who can wonder that there are seldom half a 
'CY.er, ot"Norfuik-,'larkct, Dublin. acknowledging a Co,·ENT GARDEN. The Slave was perfonned here hundred persons in tl_1e theatre. 
g.resent of a pic<:c of 11rimc beef, which he forwarlt:d huit. nio·ht to a brilliant and fashionable amEencc. 1 ~Ir. Booth! w~,~ 1s c1_1dowcd with all Mr. Kean's 
to her Majesl_f. l twas carefully packed and i,ccurciJ 111 That n~,.'it exqui;;ifc of drolls, Liston, is at alJ tim(:s ir- ~rnllq and deJorm1~1cs, "~thout ?ne redeeming quality, 

a :os:~~-~~}:::-;ommanded hJ' tl1e Queen lo acknowledge resislihlc but we would seriously a(hise him to riot is_ (always _exceptn~;'{ F.l11s~m.1 h1msel~.) the most illus
the re<'cil>l of a very fine.' 11'.cre of beef, and t1> thank you less ill tl1e luxuriance of l1is fun. The personal and tnous speci:~lfll: of 1he rJChcnlous m Tragedy, now 
for the ,amc-. Her :"!Jajcl>ly rcC<.-i-tes it ai. a token of that · privale jokes of tht! ac-tors amon~{~:t themst>ln,s., are, liviug·. ~-[e IS. m truth what George Col~an said in 
Joyalty n1u\ au.achmrnt, ~o grntl"l"ill lo her feelings, from her like hair the good things in Biad.;:wood, lost. from an~er, ol ra~luw a l_)etter a?tor; a Lwms N~brrce, and 
dearl)' -beloved 1n•o!!'i ~~~:?~~it~. &c. &c. beino· local or personal; and howe\'er piymrnte in theiL" I w~re he se\Hd u;> _m a skm t_<> m:_t a Hog- m a panto
" Dc-c. J5, Brandcnh,:q;h-hnnsc. "_\. JIAi\11 LTON." o,1;n ° 1.:irde, thr0\'111 away upon an audi(~nce for want mnnc,. he W01ild ~f~ a J~op with six l~gs better than a 

,~ To 1\lr. While, Ko. 2-l, Xc1rft1lk-markc1, Dublin." of being- understood. '\Ve ha,·e seen the wlrolc eflect I h~g w!th f<mr.-\yc t1s11_ the_ e~per:iment h~d been 
This is copied verbatim from the Times!! ! ,v as of a sceue destrovecl by Liston~s QO.deavour~ to make 

I 
tr1.e~ m Harlequm ! .. :qui'!1aux., ,ls m that ~a~~ one 

1.herc e,·er any thing so absurd, and at Lhe same time the other players.lac.uh; and, to those who know his i m1~llt ha,'c been pr?~o.,;:cd mto a laugh. Ai:i it 1.;, the 
~o im1rndcnl? '"m:n c!carly-bclovccl 11~~op!c or Ire- delio·IJtfnl face, it ,n;st be evident that those rnclea- I g;r~atest plc.:.sure likely to be _alfurd_ eel to the poor 
Jand"'-what could lhe poor wonrnn he llunkrng of? i:, I l l I t k I II b ft d · 

f Ad\'erlisemcnt.7-To 1·ur-: EuJTon oF nn: Tnrns. vours were in the end triumplrnntlv succes::.li.il. ,v110 cu c ren w .10 arc a ·:n t() see 1 ·, Wi . e onn ma 
-"Sir,-Among~t t11c many loyal and pafriolit: <'./fusions that ever saw the last .scene -of ~h; Antiquary, remem- nap m~t '¾t~e so comlortab!e as I hat winch they w~u]d 
of private iudn·idual.s to hcr~fojcsl)', I ha,·e not no- bers any thing about it, bnt Liston's cxt;a,agm1ce., enJoy m t!.lCIT o,-..n beds at home. 
ticed in your widely circulated paper, of which I am and poor .l\iliss Stephens's trepidation anrl horror at 
a constant rc:ider • 311

)' obs~rrnlious or remarks on a bein.!! pinched and tickled, and beine: made lo lan_-,0·h 
most exlraorilinarily handsome JJrcscnt of an orna- .. '-' ,., POLICE. 
mentcd twelfth-cake, from Mr. ti. Button, of Fleet n-·hether she woultl or not. I 
Street, prcsc':1tcd to Her 1\·faj_csl)" on l\·~ond,1y, lhc Liston, howeH:r. is in his real element at the Hay-
18Lh inst. wluch was most crrac1ously rece1verl by Her market, in that pal.tee of mirth, where a man gives BOW STREET Olc'FICE. 
Maje~ty; 'and ~Ir. Bullon tad the honour of kissing himself up to fun, and puts off the respeclalHlit_v of his A,.. b.iTRus,vE REM"-R~.-Dr. y-, a physician of emi-
her )1ajcsly's hand. intellcrt at the door., as he does his crrcat co.~t Ill the ncncc,_ a1111llcd to lhe s1tlmg: Ma.g1::1tr~le rc911rc1mg lhe con-

Another Extract from the Timc~.-This pa11cr must . , I . . I ._ f ·I . duc:t ?t a_y111111g_ mnnnn who hanng turmerly Jived as a ser-
ha\'c ,·allld-it caunot po_c;sibly he considered that such \~lllter. thca~re, ie l,'i monarc 1 • t ~ere_. ~v lei_e lbe "·•~nt an Ins family, was e-vcr 1ince continually annoying him 
extra,•au-ant instances of folly arc to raise lhe Queen in pieces Ill which he acts are mere velncles for Ins per- wuh uhat 1:c c.onsid~red tl!rcals to l'.'(tort mone:y. The doc
the cstir~ation of the Jlllblic. '''hat Queen, bulthc hi;h- formance, and are (Tenerallv withont plot., incident, or tor read several of her Jclters, when a lilllc, fat, red-face, 
minded Queen Carol me, would ha,·eallowedhcr hand to probabi!itv the mo~e he p1i't8 in or his own ancl omits ~an, ~,·ho h:1.d hl•en liSlcnin~ rnry •~Ucnti~cly to h~s na.rra
bc ki•!i-ed for tl,e ptzlriotic effw,ion nJ a five Allillfng piece of I.is autf1~r, the more his audience benefit; for., if he !~d~;c~;;1~~: !''!P and exchums, H \\ h:,, sir, I bchcve you 
of gin€erbread :1 And is it come lo this--? does not inlroclncc better dialogue than that famished I " Se:lul'ed her! Good G-d ! :\Jc, !.ir ?-Pray sir, do you 

PRINCE LEOIJOLD. by the summer piav-writers., the chancc!:J arc an hm1- kn<_nr the young woman i" t>;,:daimcd thc_a,aouishe~ Doctor, 
dred to 011e ag-ainst

0

his mak~ng up ~,-orse. ;~~~:ecr:\:.1i,~~:u1;a;e,\~i
1~:t1"ur~':, Lhn~,!~l~l:1/?~~crious little 

The 'limes of Friday informs us, '' ith triumphant \Ve would venture to gwe a lunt to anolhcr gen- •• And p:·ay ,vhat wa~ s!:ie, sir?" 
effronterv, that" the ;ilientions of Prinre Leopold to tleman at this theatre, and that heca11se we admire "She ,n11 the daughter ofa ele1·,Jman-atleast you k&"Te 
the Que~n continue unabated." Umdmtecl they r,asily him much. ,ve meun l\Ir. l\'.lacreadv: he appears to ju;1t lold 115 .so." d 

I 
h" r 

I 
i 

1 
. 

mav be, for since his Scream Royal Highness's visit, us to b~ f~lling- iu~~J I{ca.n·s ~nanncr·: antl the symp- "h1.1~~:~~-~1
1;.~~:~:m;i

1
/:,trt ti•,: ri;:~~~i:!~ eh,~ s~~J trsc~va::t~':! 

in bc1obf-r h,st, we ha,·e nen•r heard of any attention toms of this alteration from Ins 01\'n style ha,·e gro\'\'Il Jiisler Jnine11 'Young; hi: WJS an inrlcpemlant gentleman, 
paid IJy J1i111 to tJ1e Queen: and that visit, so far from 50 frequent of late that if we did not think too hio·hlv and a fcct•holdcr of 1hc county of .\li<ldlei.ex. and n111uch be 
beino· rm attention, wall' considered. (and ve:ry justly) by of l\lr. Macteady'~ talents ancl o-oocl sense lo sus}Je~t Lhought he had, n. rigb~ to ~J.pre:-;~ his opi11ion on a~y _subje~t 
tile ~Q,1ee11 as the blumleri11,2: insult of a German · · c ·.1 °1 · · · al ,uhatsomei·a.-' Not III th1s 1nr.rllcular place." rcJorned S1r 

._, lnm., we should be almost a1ra1u t mt it was mtentiou • Uol.lert Baker, "'and unlcsa )'OU arc silent ,-ou wiJI not be 
parV(!mr.; for on ·the very day on which it was paid, l\lr. l\1ac.ready., hm•vever free from vanity, must know i.ulfe~ed to n•main." . 

this Serene and dutiful Hig)mess ,vrote a letter., it is h!mself we!l _e1~oug~ to know his own superiority over M~:!~~~:~--,~~.~~ ~htn~~i:t:~~ ~~,:~1~
11
~~~~;:~~8°~:~1:~~~•!: 

said, to one ol" the Royal Family, who might he ex- l\.ean; and it is qmtc beneath such a man to stoop to henea.th hiii notice: that in fact nu uimiual tkreat had been 
pectcd to shew it to the King, to say that ht had paid the imitation of an inferior, to gain the applause of held out. 
die visit as a dry mailer of clnty to his late wife's that portion of the u.udience, who ha,,e established a The ~ractic~ of ~1\nds o_f muaic ?f ,·ario~1 instrume_ot.l 
mother, and not as any proof of his belief in the Queen's nevcr-fadino- testimony of their own bad taste., by their 11erenadrni;- _the mh '. bua~ts, tor seine hmc 11re-T1~~s _10 Cbnal• 

innocence. riotous ad1~ration of defonuity and vulg;arity. ; 171~r!~t~11I:; (~~~u:•i~~1t ~~1:~•r;s.,.:n:::1
1
~r.r~,~!:~~

1t1

1~is
0c"

0
!~ 

The Queen who, to do her justice, has a spirit of her The Covent Garden Pantomime is excellent.· The try. In London 1he1 'are pun11atics, and ar~ filled by nr, 
own, was naturally indignant at tJiis. ,: half:.faced fellow- strength of Grimaldi, the GmTick of ciowns, Bemns resJJec.table pen;on9: in ~Vestminstcr lhcy are appointed b7 
ship," and poor Prince Leopold g-ot b_v liis visit and his like tlmt of wine to increa~e with ao·e. his absurdities the H_igh Steward Hnd C~urt of llurgt•ssee. In the latter 
I I · b I f JI t· . ' . . . b ' • • pJacc u was held by apporntmcnt from that Court by a per-
etter, not nng ut tie contempt O a par ies. are admtrable. There .•s ~ Ide ~nd s~1nt abo~1t the ison ofthenau1.c of Clay, on whose death a Mr. Munro applicll 

If he has been, as the Times says, ag;ri.in .i,dmiHed to whole arrangement ot this spec1e!i ot entertainment to the Court to 11ucceerl him, and was a1>pointed. He em
the presence of the Queen and Count Vassali, it seems hert" which is calculated not only to bewikh the little 1>loyed a number of person11in dHfercnt purls of Westminster 

to authenticate a report which we have heard, that tlae masters and misses., but even to amuse the children of ~h:~~':::
9
d;ort~\!'~1:!;~:~i\~~ ;tr~:~t~ 1

1:a~~~i~h~!~e;~l!~b:~ 
Queen desired to treat with him for the hire of that pa- larg-er gTowth. of olher parties were going about un;tuthorized; and as the 
lace (MalhoroughHouse)w·l1ich the indulr;ent liberality l\fiss Stephens appears on Tuesday. We are glatl time_was a1>1ir?acbin,c;- r?r collecting Chris_tmas-~oxes

9 
he 

of tl,e nation has enabled him to occupy. But the to see that this lady and the proprietors have taken ap11hed 4?n J, uday to S1r It: Bak_er for h1!!: ~111n_stance to 
Queen may spare herself the mortification of dealin~ I • enable ham tu sup11rcss such mtrus1ona upon Ins n,hts, a11d 

..., our ~nt. . ., . to prevent them collecling Chdstmaa-boxes. 
with Prince Leopold for any such purpose; he thlre l\:l1ss 1\Iattl,cws., ot Covent Garden Tl1eatn), 1s mar- Sir nobcrt Baker cnndidJy confessed his ignorance that 
not let hrr his House-lie knO\V'S full n-·ell that the ried to the son of a Dean: what n·ill the Bis/top say? such a1>pointmt:nt or pcn.-er was v":sted in _the Court of Bur .. 
nation expects to see the SIXTY THOUSAND A YEAH, gcs!les: howe•tcr, ~Ir. :\h:aro connr:cetl l11m of the correct-

which he r1tioys, expended in maintainiug the dignity "\Ve have•had no report of the minor theafres. Se ~-~:~1:~ ~i~h•~ari~;>~unt~ !;~!~0~~~~~~ •~~~a::i:~t !i~~l:~:La~•;; 
.of his own station in a proper resideac(", and will ne,·er lect parties amuse themselves with plays during the with the Westminster arm• cngraven on ii. Sir Robt. Haker 
bear to behold the creature of their fin-our rivalling l\Ir. cold weather in all parts of London, and its ,:iciuit_y. thl"n promised to asaist him. 

Robins in the trade of a house-broker. St. George•~ :Fields has its th~ntre-the \V ,iterloo of ~~~;:1rr~!1:r~:)~:~[~:-~~l:1:.~:i~-~:~~=~dtl~:;,c~~!~i~ t:s;~i::~~: 
\Ve do not suspect Prinr,c Leopold of any great Rridge Road has its thea(re-\,·apping and Pm1cras who ,·,ere JH<rformin~ in ll"rkeley-,quarc, on Chrislmu 

delicacy, but we see that he is accompanied in his haxe their thcatres-Drnry-lane boasts of t.wo., Old morning,-Fi\'e of the hlllcr, wilh the three a1>prehended, 
visits to the Qneen by that Adunis, Colonel Aclden- Drury a.nd the Olj-1npic-the S[rancl affords 11.i tlu~ appeared next day a1 the office, wi:en Sir ltobert Maker told 

brooke, wlw, in addition to his t:,rreat personal beauty, Sans Pareil a.ncl the Lvcemn. Covent Garden 5t,md.~ :!~c ~~:~~: c
0
~s1

~1~J g~•~~ i~~:~eJ~~;~:t;c~fm~VneeJ;~n~~=r~:!~ 
has the ad,·antag·e of being a n~ry prudent person, wl10 where il did; an<l op;ras are pcdi1rrncd in the Ar6')'le would be obtaining money under false pretences: he admit 
could not fail to inform his Highness of the probable Rooms. tcd tlmt I hey might collect Christmai. boxes io tl:eir own ., 
result of such a bargnin. It appears to 11s tlwt there arc enough of these individual name11, but not as Westminster Waits. 

ROYAL socn-:;ry OF-LITI~·ll.,4, TUnE. JJhu~es oprn 110\V to plea.~:e the enemies of monopoly, gc!~·=~~rx•:;~~~a~~~:~)~~,e~!~;.:~sUtll~CLIJ: ;l~e1~:1cet:~~=lr~~~: 
For the E11co11ragmm1t of l11dil(atl iJfc·it~ mult.!,cprumolion of a.ncl to miR most of the people concerned in lhem. attended bt~for~~ Sir Robert Haker. the Silling Magistrate, 
G•neral Litea-alure, to c1111sist of 1/mwrary JI embers, Subscl"ib- tu lodge a complaint against a gro~s impostor, who had io-
ing ,lfern6ers, and .Associate.~. ll I truduced himself to a number of his patients, consisting of 

A societ..,,. under: the aboYC ti lie, has hccn founded at \Vith Drury Lane we never mean to med{ e-t le familit•s nfthe highe!lt respeC"la.bililJ', to whom he represented 
the suggeStion of his 'Majesty; and it is i11Lcndcd to wretched state the whole concern ha.,;; been Lrought him3eJf as lhe Jmrticular friend of Mr. Humby, the com
com1msc some or the most eminent literary charac- to under the auspices of that g-oose Pet<>r :Moore., ex- plainant, and lhat h~ lvas recommended to their notice by 
ters in the three k ir.gdoms. An annnal subscription cites compa~•,ion rather than an,rc1 ; hut the coolnrss him .. He introduced !1i1~sclf lo the families a~ posesi.inc • 
of two cruineas will constilulc •t c.:: 11 h;cnhin.,. i\fcmhcr . . <l" ::-, . l l , l supcr10r knowledge 111 he performimce of sh~ht of ha.nd 
The folfowin..,. arc the prcmiu~s fer ~lie veai.s 1821 and with ,vJ_m h they act tr~ge ies:. ~w1l wu~ one ~o era1J c ll'icks, or a conjuror of supe !nr rank to what that c_lass of 
182'> :- ::-, " player, JS perf!~ctly conucal. \V Jmt an idea of a Lou- men genernlJy arc, and al mo~t of 1he _ h'!uscs, Lly his c_on-

_I.- The _King's prrmium ?~ 1~ne hundred g~incu, for the best don _audience 1~-Ir. ~llis_ton must hav~., nm~-. that he i~ i~m~~
1
~ter::~~~~::,~.~~ l~~;t~:!

1~!:: ~f::,~~~~a:~,~~~~::i~•::; 
Du;ser!atum on lhc A.g~, W n!1~~~•~nd Geni~•s of Ilomer; and I not m the habit_ of seemg them. to suppose that they I c:thibitions, and by these m~ani. lo o!Jlain money. Sir Robt~ 
::r1~e 1~~/e c

0
~ 0~~~!i',:~~r.~of~~!\•h~c:;:~•i

1
~,;~ :;~1~:i.rtil, ~oulc~ ~ndur~ Pizzaro as actec~ l_ast ~,-eek. The p~ay., l~aker proin~sed !\'Ir. llurnby e":ery _possible a~siiitanc4: to 

Th gs · P , . • f ff - r, g I b . p 1denhhed w1lh the Kemblcs, .Mrs. Siddons, l\Irs. Jor- <.l1!icov<"r the impostor, and to bring him to conchgn pumsh-
oa D:rt:~:? s p1emm111 o I ty gurneas, or t 1c r.st oem dan, and all our best performers., was clone last Tues- mcut for imposilions and mal-11ractices. 

3. 1:_Llit Sociely':i 11~emium of twcnty-fi'"e- guineas, for the day, by Messrs. Barnard, Cooper, ,vallack, and Rooth. . . . . . 
1
. W H 

1
_ 

best Ess:i.y on the History of the Greek [,angmtte? of the .1\1. B· .... l.. r, l . ._1 • cl s 1n.UrEs POLICE On1cE.-H_l'nry Brown, a 1a11 m, o 
present Laogua.rc orGreece, cepecially in[lhe Iunian hlandl!!I; r. urnc,r( 15 a ver.y use u actm !e smgs, a.:r~cc ., land, was di~rj:!;cd l\"ilh ~ltenng a. ouc pound fo~gr.d ba~k 
and c.alhe dil!crcnceDetwecn Ancient and i)iodern Greek. act'.i lragedy, comedy., farce, or pantonmne; and re~1lly., note. The prisoner, 'lfh,> 1s we.II known at. Blackfn~rs eta1n 

We 1hall 1iJ.IDrtly.give our readers a. f.e.wremarks on the without me.ini;1g a joke, is equallv respectable in all: as" Jack in t~e V:Lter," went into th.e Horua pubhc h?u_se, 

,object. ======""' b~t i\fr. C~opcr, trausfo1~necl by· the classical air of ~;~r~k;~d;:/~~~t, n:~~I il~u~~~c-~~fin,a ari~ntgfJ
1
~t~9

i/:~~;e-:S~ 
The subjects for the ChanccJJor'li Prize Compoeilionii for Liverpool, frnm au underlmg at the Haymarket., to the "H1~land, Duke-street, Lambeth;" he then ,;ot into '-ia 

_the.ensuing yur in the Unh·cnity of Q,;o;ford, arc- hero of poor olrl Dntry; and :i\fr. \ VnJlack, w!10 has skifl" and rowed oft:. The bntllurd aus1>~':ling the note to ~e 
For the Latin Verses: " EJcu~i~ .'' lost, by his association with Americ..m vu.lg-anty., all forged Collou:cd. him_, and a~tcr some d1~culty se_cu e_d b11a 

~For the English Essay: '~ The Study of lloi!ern History." Le had gained before he left Eno-land., are, in them- ~mo~g lh~/11 ~.l'_mg rnb_thi rlVl"t·n:!c f~~::n~ ~:~~dc:::e': 
For '!!e La:in .Es~ay: "D~ A.ngurii9 et Au&piciieApud luiti- sekes, 1·1:pclieuts strong enou~·h to::-,keep m\<·aythe leaf.It a~~ :i~1

: olhc•/~~~po:n~( w::~0~1\1d in his pocket. He wa, 

}~~Sir RogerN~wd.iiate'sPrizc, En,Jish Ycr■e: ,, Pceslum,'' J fastidious audiem:r. in the world. And when to these committed for furthe__r examination. 



2-t Decembe1· 31. 
PROV INCL\ I, !NTELLIGBNLE. 

BEoALE.-An extensive fire broke out last week in.the 
,Dill of Mr. Prest, or i\lusham; after barnin,!!: for some t,•mc 
with un,tbating- fury, the roof fell in wilh n tr~~en(,Olts 
crash, and the wholl' of this r-.:ttensi~~ buildii:ig, wh1c_h n-~s 
thirt_v yards in kngth,tcn in breadt~, nnd _fi\'C sto~H·~ m 
height, soon heC',..,me a mass of smolont ru111~, nothm~ but 
the bare ,mils being left. The loss ;1m1~unts _to_ 1,'J0,000. 
Mr. Pres1 was only insurcct in the Norn,1ch l:11100 _Office 
for £4,500. It is supposed 1he machinery in th.: mill had 
been overheated, which causert the fire. 

nation took Phtc O? the 111:;-hc of Sund LY week an a11sastn
namcd Flctrhe e 111 Old tield-lane , Salford. Two men, 
pub 1ic-house t/ n.nd Fielding, who had been drinking in a 
some words nsge

1
tht•r, quarrelled, and, in consequence of 

murder J,'ieldine~ by lhe la.ttcr. F.letch~r deter.mined. to 
cl;irk Jnne thr t-,• He concealed h!mseH accordingly ma 
ap11roaeh phin~:~h Wliic.h l~'irldii~g had to pass, an~, on hiil 
wards expired~ a. knife mto Ins body. lie 8~ortly after-

1!onbon ~aratti. 
RE'fURN PRICE OF GRAIN on boon! Ship, 

Essex Red Wht (new) 53i. 461 1

1 
~og Pease ........•. ·10e tli 

Fine •..•.• _ •.•...•• , 52il 54~ ~~,a1.1Jc- ·: . •.•••..•... 42~
461 

S~perfine ••••••••••.• 60s 6-h \ n~~,~~-~•tto ... ·•····· 42148, 
Fine················ -- 11 li; •••••••••••••. ~s!so. 

his trial. The murderer h;is been committed to take F.esex ,-\'.hitr (new) ... 4-0s 5'!1~ I Small JJcan!i ..•...••. 4:is 
4
• 

Old ••••.•.•..••..•.. 7Ss 80s I O!d • • • ..........•.•. ~ 

B1: RV.-A melancholy aecidcnl occurred last n-ee~; a8 
Mr."'· '.\lnun, arcspe.-lahlcsoap•hoilcr, and .:\Ir. Smith,a 
.f11.rmcr, both or Glemlford, wt"rc rcturninsi; from our m:trkct 
1 n a unr horse chaise, they found on their ap1,roach to Glems
ford bridge, (ott·ing to the ru.in) the waters were ou_t and ex
arem<'I)· dC'cµ: they yentured in anil the ho.ri;c s~11m sto1> ; 
on which both genllemen quitl<'d 1he chaise with. the hopes 
of retracing the ii- !-ltr-Jis, bul Mr. Mann wa~ r.a~ried off liy 
the current and drowned. :\Ir. Smith, by swimming, and tht: 
assistance of ,~ rope which was throv1n to him_, was draggr.d 
lo Jami. Tl.Jc hu1ly of .\Jr. l\lann \\'ll9 founcl m a few da:n 
arter; there Wt're four hundred pounds in notes in his pnr.ke:. 

BIGGLESW-\.Dl•:.-A singular circumstance occnrrf"d hrre a. 
few days sin re. ,\ co..,·ey of partri:!~cs were pnrs11ed ))Ya 
hawk ii110 the ya1·d of S. \\'ells, E:1q. brewor, of &.his to,;·n. 
They llcw against the nmltin~-house wilh so much vinlcnce, 
that four nf thrm fell dead on the spot; the rest were taken 
hy thC" mrn at.work. '.Ilhe ha.wk escapn:d,wnhurt. 

BA.Tn.-As Mr. Ilroderip wa.s returning from the cit}' on 
Saturday c"ening, he t11as attackec\ by three footpads, who 
robbed him of his pocket-book, conlainin~ between· seven 
·and eight round!., and some siker. The villa.ins beat him ~o 
cruelly that his life is despaired of. 

BntenToN.-Urc. 27. The arrh·al of our bclond Sove
reign has diffused 11lcas11re and satisfaclion. His Majesty wa11 
met on the road, nenr Preston, and thence foUowed to the 
'palacr, by a numerous conftuence of 1hr. inhabilanls of this 
place, on horseback and in carriages and on foot: in the 

't:arria~rs wr:re many elegact females wi h purple favours
in their bosnms--•thc gcnllcmen with similitr symbols of 
foyalty and aO'rclion acta(·hed to their d rsst·s. The loyal 
llshc-rmt•n, ·an\ious to r,·incc their attachment lo their be. 
loved So\'l"reiJ!:"n on the occasion, manncll a large tiltr.d 
waggnn, having hoistr1I the national flag, upon a suitable 
1upporl, at the stern of ii, and 1,laced three picct>s of monn!
·ed cannon in the body of th1! roomy vehirl":.!, the mu~zles of 
,•,hich npJJt'.aring through the tilt had somewhat the resem
blance of grcot ~uns prnjccting fn,m the broadside of n 
ship of war. A bantl of music, colours, &c. ga.,·e harmony, 
fflilitar~· shl!w, and brilliance, to the scene generally, ,:,bile 
pleasure beamed in evl'ry eye, and m~lde known the a.c!ual 
qualities of cv~r_v heart. One soul of enthusi<Lsm animaiecl 
all prf'sent; llnd if cv1•r there appeared a loyal accordance 
in senlimrnt, without an)' the slightest alloy of a diffcrci1t 

·character, it may troly he said 10 ha\'e existcll in this in·
stanre. The arrival of the Soyer.-ign, al the c: rliest, had 
not bren t•xpt·rlt•d lwfurc three o'clock in the :1,fiernoo11; 
and ns the prolrnhi:ity wus th;it it would be much la.ter. Ham
beaux lH'rc provided to be at hand. should they be needed. 
Con1rar.,· to the e,.pcctation, hon e·•cr 1 liis Majesty and suite 

·appl"arrd on th<> road nbnut liftecn minuh•s after two o'clock. 
·before the ordPr of the 11roccssiua had l>el·n arranged, anrt 
though c-01n1ia.rafrndy confused to what hnd be(."'n intended, 
·most antent, ani1Tat<'ll, and enthusiastic, was the scene 
wl1kh rnsm·d. The band slrnc:k up !he national anthem, 

·the colours wrre raised, tlll'n lowered to the ground, the 
'huzzas were simultaneous und inapiriling, whiJe the great 
gtins from the i.camau's ca.r minf{led their loyal thunder with 
1he joyous roar predominant. The Monarch, with dignified 
cond<'Srl"tu,ion, bowerl IO the drli1d11cd 11opu act', and 4

• Long 
-li'fl" Kin~ Gcoq{l' lhc Fourth, C:ud bless onr King,'' na11 
B ftontcd in air from all points of the compass." The illu
minations in th<' to\,n in the c..,·cning- were general. 

· C.t,rnRror.F..-A most fatal event. took place on Monday, 
the 25th instant. at "'impole, lhc sral of the Earl"Of Ifard
wickr. Lord Pollington, l\Jr. Cocks, and I\lr. 11. Lindsay, 
1tilh his son, bring in the woods shooting. the gun of Mr. 

- Lindsay's son wrnt off accir!l'ntally, by which unfortunate 
r.ircumslance a youn; man of the nam•~ of 1\IIJin, acling: as 
~3:nu-kc(•11cr, lo~l his life, the cunlents of the gun having 

· entert~d his h('arl, ,, hich 1,roduced instant death. The Coro
ner's Inquest lms been hcJd, and have returned their ,·erdicl, 

· _-\ccidenial l)cnth. 
Ct1MUERLAN"D. - The Earl of Lonsdale, on Thursday 

"~e'nnighl, St. Thomas'!i Day, ordered to be di:dributed 10 the 
poor of tlw neighbourhood of Lowther Castle, upwards of 
1\400 pounds ,nighl of prime beef, together with a great 
quantity of hianhrts aml wcurin;{ apparel. The poor of 
L'o,vthc-r arc r('g11larly suppliccl with soup from the Castle 
tll-:-oughonl the Winter. 

'Tir.voN"stunE.-Wc are extremely sorry to Sl'-te that the 
Devun:,hire Hank, wl1ich has hitherto maintained, and 1, e 
h_elirve,iustly,a rcspectabll• name, was unclcr the ncceesity, 
,e■·Wedncsday la!-il, of su111wndin~ its paymenls. The cause 

i!. ottrilrntrd to unfoundc•d and malicious reports ancl annny
nious lrrtNs df'rogatory lo the cr('dit of that estahlilihmcnt. 
ftnd \\hirh uaturall_y produced an immediate run on it a::. 
c:xtensivc as 1111rx1H·c1cd. A rl'ward i::1 oll'crt~d for the pro-
11agatun of such storici;, which it is hup('d will be 1mc
ccs.sful, and the bank resume its payments. The proprit>tors 
·confii!cnlly assc-rt ·that they ha,·e ample ml'ans lo fulfil their 
~ngag<>mcnts to lhl' f11ll1•s1 ext('nt. 

1 JiuLt.-Captain Wihmn, of the i.loop Harmony, was un
fortunately drownrd off this place on Sarnrda.y sc'nnighl. 

·The vcs?>rl nas nm kin~ the harbour mo111h, on her pati!;a c 
1o Grim~b,· n hen 1he wind blowing fresh at the time, he nas 
prc-cipita1C;J cvc1board and lost l;eforc R:i.sislunce could be 
tcndtr!'d. The Grimbsby Cuslum-housc boat, containing 

-111:x mc-n. it is feared is Jost. 
])Ul!LJN.-A filthy nretch in a rrdjackd, who frcqul"nts 

:;\Jeriion-~quare, in _this. city, obs!'n·ing :rn eld.erl) lady 
-tiluot•, implorc-d rhanty 1~ t11e n~mc of ?II tl.1e sarnts of the 
-lt&lendar, -vowing to God 1f she did nol give h_im a. tenpenny, 
-lle•would that day, be driv~n to don deed h111 nature shud-
dered at; yet he would do it befo~e su.n~l"t. Alarm.ed at 
llis 'Situation;·thc pious old lady,.im11-gm1ng _he med!lated 
micide, ~ave him the money, an.d 1m1,-lnred h·m_to think of 
Ma immortol·11oul, and do nothing rashly, adcl1ng-h but 
pray, my poor'friend, what ie.it you would1m,·l" b.een drir,en 
r,1,10 •" u,Ah, my lady!" said the arch war, totl'!lmg np·th• 
tiellp~nny, "I ibonld have b~en d,:111,m to 1t1ark /ur,~~e6it, 
lltbi~b l won't please God, while this holds,any how. 

No'M°t'SGHAM 0 
was conversin ·~ n Thursday nreek, as Alderman B.nr~er 
disthargP(\ it ~"Ith a r;rnllt•rnan in his shop, so1"!1e v1Uams 
the wall w·ib~lSlol at hun, charged nilh slugs, which struck 
two h~ndreld 18 .two ~·ards of tlw Aldcrmnn. A .reward of 
Yillain who fl.guineas 1_s oJfc'rc,I for th~ n.pprchcnsion of the 

Superfine • _ •...••.•. -- Tick Beans (ne¥.·) .... 36~ 411 Old •••••••.•••••.•• -- (~Id ................. ---

p · ed the J)uttol 
atte~•~~·~;·•-On ~a.turd":; evening- there was an infernal 
ti u' d. ~u rde 1 one of the par1nrn1., who is manager of 
m

1
!c1e

1
:

0
l;:;od Cotton Mill, in this to,~n. This altcm11t 1\a" 

cumstance r Y as Po: quartcr~past ten (!·dock, and under c1r
h. . s pecultarly durng. Inqmry had been made for 

im .at sn: or se\:en ditrer~nt plac-.es in the course of the 
~,:~~/~

1

1
f;tnd at t.he time a hove mentioned, he was found al 

... .ofa friend in Cansrysidt·-street. 01w of nearly the 
~olit ~-~bhc Stl'ects in Pais.ley. Th~ pr:rsnn who callC"d for 
1_ 1~ ",.K reques~ed by th~ st"rvant to step into a parlour, 
\\ hich the assassin clcclined, ,pleading urgent business. The 
~eutleman hacl Bcarcely reached thi: th,.eshold of the strer.:t 
door, when he. was saluted bv a discharge of loaded pistols, 
but most prov1~eotia1Jy without n•ceiving- any injury. }·our 
hulJets ha,·t! smce been found, one of which had strnck the 
doo~, the other three were found in the lohhy. The as• 
sassins were four in nnmber, who instantly made ocr. Three 
mcri ~ave bcc-n npprchendcdon suspicion, and a precogn1tioo 
has smce been going on. 

ACCIDENTS AND OFFENCES. 

DREAUFU1. FIR.E.-.!\bo;ll a quarter past eight o'clock on 
Saturday night R. .fhe broke ont iu the warehouiic belonging 
to Mr. John Harber, Paper Manufacturer, llaldwin'tj•place, 
Ua.ldwin',.ga.rden!>, Gray's-inn-lane. The fire wa!i so ~ery 
rapid in its effects, ~hat in ll"!!S than a. h•llf an hour the whole 
of the building was burned to the ground. There were oo 
p c:.nwns in the house when the fire brokr 0111, nor is it known 
ho v,; it happened. S~Teral eu,dn~s arri\'ed in a ,short lime 
and being well worked, and plentifullysup11Jicd with water, 
11rcv o the fire from Cllmmnnicating to the adjoining 
houses, or to the pa11er mill, which was a short distance 
a.cross the ya.rd. The miJI with all the 11111.chinery was des
troyed by tire about three years ago; we did uot lea.rn 
whc1hcr it wai; insu1 cd or not. 

AwP•r. lttsTANCE OF Suoo•~x Jh:ATn.-\-'redncs<laynight 
last Mr. Strnud, rc:fr:ling in King Street, Seven DiaJs, after 
i-atin.~ h ssupper, rel ired to hia chamber; the following morn
ing, not coming flom I hence at his usmtl time, .Mr. Lung, a 
pcrsun rcsidin~ in th" house, vroccedcd thither, when he 
found the dt>cea,;ed wilh his clothc-s on, lying on the bed qui1e 
dead. .Mr. Stirling, the Coronl!r1 on Thun1day held an in
qne:.;t on the body, and a ..,·crdict or 44 died Uy the visitalio.o 
r,f (~ncl," \\ as r!'cordrd. 

DnEADJ.'i.iL StHCIDE.-An inqur,-;l was held at the sign of 
the Gower Arms, Go\1·cr-i.ti-cet, JJedford-square, before T. 
Stirling, csq. Coroner, on the body of John Grillilhs, aged 
3.:; hte in th~ sen ice of Sir Robert \Varrcn, wl,ere J1c wu 
fr:qut:ntly awu:kecl by scriou~ ind.isposition. ~he dcc.case.d 
n·sidrd in ("loner Mews, and bcmg left by himsc-lf m his 
apartinent, he contriv(•d to procure a case _knife, with whkh 
he inllicted o moi.t dreadful woun i on his lhroat. About 
eight o·clock on Thurs",ty morning:, he Wa'i fuuud weltering 
in his blood, and the deadly inst1unwnt lying hy his side. 
The Jun· returned a verdict:-" That n~e deceased com
milled the act, being at 1he time in a state of insanity." 

MELANCROLY CrncUMSTA.NC:E.-Some Wt.•t•.ks agf) a. most 
diabolical attack was made on Miss Ann Crnigy, a _yourg 
laclv about seventt·en, ,vho lived with her fricnc.ls on Be.-. 
molldeey-wall • which has produced conscqul'nces of a very 
atllictino- nntu;e. A boy knocked at the door of Mr. Craigy'9 
honse ;nd on Miss C's opening it, the ,·i!Jain, immediately 
runnii;g: olf, threw a cal in hc-r ~ace, by ,~·husr talons it ~as 
&hockingly lacerated. TIH•. fr.1ght of this unexpectcc! ,·10-
lcnce, produced strongfils, whu·h laste.d lwo days a_nd nights, 
and with which she was artcrwards at mtervals afthcted. On 
Christmas-day, the family, whilst al dinner, were thrown 
into the greatest tLlar • by the unfortunate young woman 
being seized with madnr~s, which she c:-.hibited by biti.ng h~r 
arms, snil[>pin1 ll! wh~tlttvcr came nC"a.r her, and mak.i~g h1. 
dt•ens noh;cs, \llnch mcreas.t·d to lhat degree, that It wae 
deem~d necessary to ha"c a. strait \\:a.istco~l trn~on her; and, 
!thockino- to rrla.tc, she Still con1111ucs in tlus deplorable 
state; ~1e mean!I usually adopted j11 such cases lune bcc11 
applied, hulas )'Ct pru,·e ineJfoctua.l. The. perpetrator of 
this wanton acl has hitherto C\'Uded apprehen;;:;on. 

Monday r_ve '- g an altempt to st~~ lire to the pre!°~scs of 
1Ir. Englehart, a respectable c,lhmrt-maker, ~(•~1dmg at 
l...imehot1se, uas made for the purpose of comm11t111.g rob
bery. The follo\\ ing means were re~orted to for tin:-; pu~
pobe :-Sowc fellows knocked at the door, an1l enqm.red 1f 
a person whom. tht•y. named rcsid~d there; on the, girl an
swering- in the negative, I hey desired to sec 1\lr. En~lchart 
himself, and when the girl went to cal.I him, they Jct Joo~e a 
large cal, \Tith a lightecl torch Lied to .its h~nd qu~rters, and 
lefl the house. The allil'ightcd a111m;tl JDunedrntcly flew 
throug;h the passage to the worksho1, at ~he back o~ the 
house; in this place a large quantity of tunher. shavings, 
&c. arc dl'positl'd, to which the torch immediat('ly coounu
ni<-ated, nnd the whole Wi\8 instantly in a blaze. Proper 
means were immediately rcsortrd to, and the fire wasforlu• 
nntely extinguished ,•,ithout doing any seriou& injury. Jt 
is, however, to be regretted, tha.t the villains efl:"ectrd tha.t, 
for ,vhich no doubl, their infamous plan was attended, as ID 
the confusion a great number of persons entered the house, 
and a Yaluablc watch nnd appendage, wc1·e taken from the 
shelf; several silnr tnble and other spoon• from a closet, 
and a nen-' great coat, with two umbrellas, were also stolen. 
Mr. E. has signified his intcnliC1n of otrcring a reward for 
the offenders. --

SHIP NEWS. 
DEAL, ·nEc. 28,-Wind E.-Came doll·n from the river 

last night an outward bound ship name unknown, and pro
ceeded d"ow11 channrl. Put ba~k two brigs, bound !o tbe 
northward, ■ame.1 uakoown. 

Rye ••••.•...•...••• 36s 42s I l•ccd Oats .......... l9s 2~ 
B;u-l('y ••.•.•.•...... 27s 26!i Fim• ................ 2\s 2~

1 

Fine .• _ .••......•••. 27s 28s Poland dilto ......... 23! 2.1 

Superfine ••••••...•.. -- Fiue ................ ~Gs~ 
Malt •••••••.•.••.•.. 50,i} I• I 1:orntoc ditto ...... , . 2h2.Si 
Fior. .••..•.•••.•••.. 50:i att& } 11u~ ..• • •.•.••.•.••• 29s3h 

PRICE OF FLOUlt. 
T~wn ma.de I·'lnnr ••...••. per ~ack • • • • •., ........ 50~ 6)1 
Ditto Seconds •.••..••..•••. ditto .••............. ,1.is 5oi
J~ssex ancl Suff,1lk 1-'lonr .•.•• d~tlo on boa.rd nhip .... 55s frOt 
Norfolk and Stockton do ... , . d1Uo ..•............. 50s 5Si. 
R~d Cl~•ve~ (forr"igu) ....••.. per cnl. •········ 35:-i 59s 68i 

£~:Fr)!~~:-;'::·:·:::::::·:: :i~: :,;,;~,::~-:-::::·::-:::·ft i 1: 
Turnip, l\·hite .••••.•••... Jll"r bushl'I ......... 14:t 20s (k 

\Vliite 1\lustard S1•cd •.•••.•• ditto •.....•.•••.. I ls 15s Os 

~t~~~~n:ig;;~~: ·. ·. ·.: ·.: ·.:: ·. ·.: ::~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~t ~ 
Carraway Seeds (new) ......•..••..•.........•••.. 48s 50s 
Cinque Foin •..•..•••••. per quarter ••........••. 50:i 70, 
New Coriander Seeds •••••.•.•...........••.•• 10s H!, 0. 
Tr('foil ..••.•••..••.. per cwt ..•.••......••. 3(b 50. 6l, 

~!:;;;si .... _.."."."."."."." ."." ."." (l~~·q~~;t~;."_".".".' .. ."_"_"_"_"." .. ~ ::: ::: 
Lin1eed Oil Cake at the Mill ..•... ISi Oi. to .. per tboiru.ud. 

Rape Ca pc 91 Os to 01 Os 1ier IOOO. 
Tarew, 8s to 9s per bushel. 

AVERAGE PRICES OF COR~, &c. per Quarter. 
For E11gln11d a,ul Wolc.1, Dec. II. 

\'\'heat I Uye / lla.rley I Oats \ Ueans / Pcaae 
70 I 43 7 36 I 25 9 4-\ 1 45 8 

Oatmeal, prr Holl. of l10lbs .... 25s. l0d. 

PRICE OF HOPS, per CR"t. S.nUR.OAT, Dec. '-.?9. 
Jlags. j Pockeh. 

Kent 21 16s Lo 41 IOs a 41 15s I Xcnt 31 Os ltJ 21 1511 a. !ii 61 
Sus~cx 21 Ss to ~I 161i a 31 5s I Sussex 2116s (II 31 3■ I. 31 & 
Rsse,i: 21 16s to 31 5a a 41 0:- Essex 21 IC!i to 3110. a 410i 
Fa.robam, fine, 41 lOs to 51 Os ; F,Lrnham,s ·c,mrl, 21 Is lo-110. 

Old Uutylaid al 115.0001. 

Avuage Prices of \'fnEAT, prr quader, fur tht· Week.cndiol 
June 3, in the following Counti1•b. 

Middlesex ••....••. 76s 6d I Sus!>t'X . . . . 66s ;id 
Surrey.. . . . ..• 75s Id Jlcrtford . . 69~ s, 
Kent ............ 73; 211 ILmt, .. . . 671 91 
Rutllnd . . . . .. . . 69~ 1111) .'."liortham1,ton •. . . fiHs IJ.! 
Essex . . . . 72!i Od ~ orfoll.. . . . . . . 'i0s U 
H1•rki,r.. . . i5s Od Hrdford • . • . . . . 6Ss )i 

Bucks.. . . . . 68~ 2d Lincoln . . . . . 67!1 ii 
Suffolk.. • • . . . . . ·;2s 9d I 'Y 1lts . . . 6h 5! 
Oxford . . • . . . . Ci8s 11 d Ca.mb rulge (i6~ 64 

Huntingdon . . . . 60s Ud 

PRICES OF HAY A'ilJ STRAW. 
St. James'$. 

Hay ....••... 31 Ss Od to 41 18s Od--Avrragr, 41 3:1 dl 
Stmw •..•.... lJ is Od to II 16s Od--.hcragr-, II IOsO.I 

W!titcchapd. 
Hay •.....•.. 31 18s Od to 41 6s (hl--A...-cra~r, 11 YsOJ 
Straw ......•. II lOs Ocl lo II l-ls Od-.\ \'era~r. II Ifs OJ 
Clover .••.. 61 6s Od to ii 1:-. (hl--,-hcra.~~, 61 169 6d 

Smith{irld. 
Hay .......... 31 33 Od to 41 , 1b 0ct--.-\nrar;!', :n Jis 0d 
Inferior ditto •. 21 2s Od to 31 Os 0d--.\n-ra~1•, 'll Jh 0d 
Slnrn; ...... 11 Gs Od to II l-1-:-. Od--.'\nrn,i=.:r. II 10!6d 
Clow·r(best) .. 61 (i.s Ocl to 71 7s Oi.t.--.\wrage, 61 16s6d 
Inferior & new 41 4s Ocl to 51 .·,s Od--\nragr, -11 14:16d 

SMITHFIELD. FurnA,·, J>cr.~9. 
1'o si11k the offal-per .storu· of~lbs. 

Ilr.d ...•...... 4s ,Jd to 5s -Id l llt:ad of Catt(,: IAis d11y. 
Mnlton .....•.• 4s.· Od- 5s 4d I_h•a~ts about ............ 639 
Veal .•••.••... 4s 8d - 6s •ld Slu•t•p and J.nmhs ....... 61~ 
Pork ..•..•••.. 4s Ud - 5s -lei l'al\'c-; ........•........ IIO 
La.mb . _ •••.... 5s 4d - 6~ Sci Pi~:,t .•.....•........... llO 

NEWC.ATE ,\,'ill 1.E\llE'dlAl.l, \l.\rtKETS. 
Ry /1,c (',,rr-ase. 

Rref •..•.....• !Is 4d lo 4s 8r) I \' 1•;1I ••...•.•.. ,Is 0d 1ti518' 
M•tton .... _ .... 3s 4d to ,ie .Jd Pork .......... 4s Od to !,,id 

COAL ::\lAltKET.-D,•r. 29. 
Shi11s at l\farket. Ships i.nlil. Pric-t'. 

l'liewcastlc--- 0--- a.I Os toOsOd 
Sunderland --- 0 --- a.Io~ toO.i 0d 

Hutts, 50 to 55lb!:
11lJJ~ ii\ lc:,l·~~ii'~J,:~1l~1

~;, 661bs. 20d 102ldl 
Drc-ssing Hides, 14½rl. to 16!1-Fine Coarh Hides, 16rl to ISd
Cro11 Hides, for c11tlin~, :J;J to 4.0lhs, l:">fl to 16~d-Ditto,~_Jto 
50lbi,r, 17d to 19d-Calf ~kins, 30 lo 40lhs, 2id to26d-ll111 ~) 

50 to 70lhs, 28d to 35cl-J)itto, 70 lo 80Jbs, 26d to29~-Sma 
Seals t Green:and) 20d to 2'td pt"r lb-Large ditto, 13d 11• ISd
Tanned Horse Hides, 17d to lS½d-Spanish diuo, 17d to 22d, 

PRICES OF TALI.OW, SOAP, &c. perll21bs. ~ 
Town Tallow .•••.•••• 659 8d Yellow Soap •...••.. • 86s I) 
Yellow Russia ••••••.. 6 ls 01 Mottled .••••.•.. • • • · · 98a 0d 
White ~itlo • ." ••.••... 57s Od Curd ••.••.••.•.•••. .1'7:6' 
Soapd1tto ••••••••..•• 57s0d Graves •••.........•.. 29&()1 
Melling Stuff •.•••••.. 50.!I O I Good Drrgs ........ ··· 
Ditto Rough ••••.••••. 349 Od 

LONDON, Print,<l by R. T. WEAFER, Dg,r'1 B•;~
in~-~. J/ol/Jorn : and p11blis"ed by him ot No. 12, JOH. • 
SON'S COURT, FLEET STREI!."£', rher,only c,,m,,
nication1 to the Editor,(post p._d) are re«itr.td. 



JOHN BULL. 
FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

No. 4. 
ratuahle Li i:e mtcl JJead //arming l•itock, Uttmils 

aud Implemeuts, at Batte! Abbey, in Sussex. 

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION, 
BY MR. WILLOCK, 

On the Premises, on Thursday, the 11th of January, and 
following Days, at 11 o'clock, 

T HE LARGE and VERY VALUABLE FARM-
I~G STOCK, and a ,·aricty of cff'ects, at BATTEL 

ABBEY: and at DOW~ BARN FARM, contiguous to the 
to,rn of Batte), bc'.wccn Robcrtshridge nnd Uasting-s, in the 
county of Sussex; consisting of fourteen cart horses, saddJe 
trnrs<'s, coils, nncl ponies; seven sheet cows, two other cows, 
se,·en heifers and yearling calves, two sheet bulls, ten oxen, 
three huud1·ed l:ihcc11 and la.wbs; a boar, two sows, and sc~ 
"Venteen slore pigs; a. grc;lt number of 1,carocks and hens, 
turkics, geese, ducks, poullry, and pigeons; fiflecn brace of 
most beautiful gold aud silH:-r phcasant.s; a. hondrcd and 
thirty tons of fine ,Veil-got meadow lmy, fifteen tons of' 
clover hay, several stacks of wheal, barley, and oats,twenty 
quarters of thrashed wheat, barley, and beans; three wag
gons1 seven cart!!, a fish van, timber carriage, market cart, 
stag cart, and dog cart; ploughs, harrows, rollers; a great 
quantity of harness, utensils, and implemcuts; a profusion 
ot new saddles, bridles, bits, stirrn1>s, girths, horse
.cloths, &c.; a ca1>ital cylinder fire engine, old iron, lca.d, 
limber, &~. 

To br. viewed on Monday, tl1c Sth of Janua,ry, and till the 
sale, when c:Ha.logucs may Uc Imel of l\Ir. Sprny, the bailiff', 
on the Premises; at the George Inns, at Ba.Hel, Robertlii
bridge, aud Rye; K~w Inn,at Wincbelsca.; Castle, at Has ... 

·ting~; New lnn, at PeHnsey; and of I\h. WiHcock., 25, 
Golden-square, London. 

SUNDAY, JAN. 7, 1821. 
A Large Impression of1bia popular:)ittJe Work hilving been 

called for, in the short space of four lJays, To-morrO\l 
will be JJUhlished, embellished wilh 'J'hirtecn beautifully 
executed Engravings, Price only 16. Gd. a Second Edi
tion of 

T HE BOOK of ,voNDERS: in Fourteen Chap
. ters Containing, in the compass of eighty closely 

pnntcd columns, a l\lass "f lnfonmllioll, more :rni.Led to the 
11resenl Moment, and betrer calculated to 011en the Eyes of 
thr. People of l◄:ngland, tlmn any Work of n similar nature 
that has- appeared. Dedicated to bcr Most Gracious l\.fa
jesty Queen C:troline. 

'-' As 'tis a greater m:p1tery in foe art 
'' Of !-,<tinting, to fore-shorten anv 
"Tlmn draw it out; so 'tis in Bo·oks the chief 

. " Of all perfection, to be 1>h~in and brici'." 
Published by JI. Stcmman,63, Princess-street, Leicestcr

~qnarc; a.nd to be h:ul of ever.}" Bo0kscJler and 1\cwsmao 
m Town and Country. 

~*.,. A few Copies have been printed on }'inc Paper, 
pnce 3s. 6cl. 

Price 7tl~ 
. SPOltTlNG. -

I MPRESSIONS of n SERIES of GAME, and 
SU3JECTS conn~cted with the- SPORTS of the Frli:t.o. 

fr!]m a Set of SiJ,,·cr Buttons ·(in the possession of MF •T 
Gosden), elaborately engraved by Scott. _,.Price 5.s. • • 
G~~e~ had of J. H lluR.s. 28, Maiden-lane, 'C6V~nt 

A C_ATA_Lo.Gv&, Pa.rt I. 182l, conrainiug, among muclr 
General Lltcra.turc~ manv Cui·ious Arlic.lcs of Sp0i'ting
will be ready for dciivery.in a few-t.lays. • .-

21111,ITAllY PROMOTIO"IS. 

fVm·· Ojflte, .Dec. 29, 1820. 
1st RegimcntnfDra~oon Gu;-,,rfb--CornctFrcderick Llojcf,. 

f~om the half-pay of the 21st Light Dragoons~ to be ConiM,. 
vice Kcn~cdy, aJ)po(ntccl to .the 12th r~i~hl pra.g!lons. 

3cl Reg1:ncnl of Light Dragoons-Robert De-nt, Gent, to 
be c~1rnet, by purchase, vice Gulston, who 1·etirc-s. 

12lh DHtiJ....:.....Corn<•t Hoo. John Kennedy, from the let 
Dragoon Guards, to be Ccrnet, vice l•'red. TheUusoo, who 
retired on half-poty, 21st Light Drn~oons. 
.... 3d Reg!mcnt of Foot-2d Lieutenant !{-ich:lrd Nugent 

This Da3-• is Puhlisl1ed in royal 8vo. douDl~ columns, 11rice .1:,verard, trom the Jmlf-pay (,f the Iliilc Brigade, to be Eo-
11. 8s. the l<'irst VoJQme of sigo, vice John H1•n. Browne, who exchanges. 

BALLANTYNE'S NOYELL'lT'S LIBRARY 7th Uillo-L;eutcnant Joseph Dean Bou,ke, from half-
conta.iningthc Ko\·elsofIIENRY FIELDING. ' pay .1st Foot G1mrc1s, to be Llculcnnnt, vice Charles de 

I. Joseph Andrews-2. Tom JoBes-a. Amelia i and 4• Lorentz, who cxchnngl'~, recci••ing the differenc<'. 
Jonathan Wild-complete in One· Volllrnc, with a Memoir- 16th Ditto-En!iign Alex. l)ukc·Hamilton, from the 31ith 
of the Life of the Author, and a Critical Uissertation on his I◄'oiit, lo be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Hamiltoo .. _ 
)Yrilings ancl (~enius, !%th Ditto-Charles Brownlow Cumbcrlaml, Gent. to ·be 

Ch~~;~;~ne: n~>du~~i~•~~ a~t"n!~~:~ie!~bii\~::l:~1!.it;N:~ ~~~~~n, by purchase, \·ice Hamilton, promoted 10 the 16ih 

Types, by James Ballanl)'lle and Comi>anv, for John llal~ 45th Ditto-J.,it>ut. William }fonrv Butler, from the half-
lantync, Edinburgh. • pay 73d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice ·Phili11 Stopford Coeby. 

VclLUABLE ADVOWSON8, SUSSEX. who exchanges. , * ... * The Price of this beantifulVolume·scarcclycxcecds 801h Ditto-Lieutenant Hugh Macdougall, from half-pay 
TO RE SOLD BY AUCTION, ha.If the charge of the othc1· Editfoos of the Novels of thi:. 4th Foot, to be Quartermaster, vice Thomas !;myth, who 

riy 1\fr. WILLOCK, Author, retires u11on half-pay. 
The first intcnlipn of this Publication was formed severnl 8Jsl Ditto-Captain Robert \Vatson Gordon, from half-

At Garraway's Coffcr-honsc, 'Change Alley, Cornhill, Lou- years ago, ;rnd then announced to the Pubiic through the pay 6th Foot, to be Ciq,tain, -vicit J 08ci1h Giu.;c1:, who ez
don, on Tuesdny, the 23d or Ju.nuu.ry, 1821, at 'l'wclTe iuedium of lhe Quarterly Review. At·thal 11criod, an ample changes recehing the diff<!rcnce. 
o'clock, iuTHI!.EE LOTS. collecLion of mltleriaJs for the work was m:lde, with great &3d Ditto-Lieut. John Shaw, to be Captain, "\"ice Sum-

Lot 1. a.1-si.duity a1:.d care, and a very grea."t expcnce incurred mcrficld; Lieut. ~To5eph Wynn, from the Gape Corps to be 

T HE PERPETUAL ADV(HVSON ot lhe tow;u·ds ils speedy completion. Licntcnnnt, vice Sb:tw. 
REcTonY of EwnuRsT, situate between Cattle Abbey Circumstances, wholl)" uninteresting to the Public, ha.ve 89th IJiuo-Licat. Henry Duncan J{eith, from half-,Pay 

and Bodilun Castle, in the county of Sussex; consisting of retarded the l.,ublicalion till now. · ✓ 09th Foot, to be Lieutena-nt, vice John Goodwin, who,ex-
an Excellent Parsonage House-, witlt all suitable out-build- It is intended to reprint, in the pr-t forrg,, '\ofo1·h.s, ~f . cha.nges, receiving the difi'crencc. • -
ing-s, prclens, glebe lancls, :.,nd the gre<tl and small Tithes of the best of the :English Novelishr, togcther·:w,Ltb selectio~s: . ~pe C'orys-Serjeant Mnjor John Blake,;rny, tn he Ad
nearly !he whole of the cxlcnsive rich and fertile parish of frnm the G.crman, l◄'rcnch, and Italian, (some of wJdch arc· Jl1lant (wilh the rank of Ensi.g-o), vice l\."ynn, :q1pc>i11Led to
EwJrnrst, estimated worth upwards of One Thousand Pounds already transJaled, and others in the course of translation,) -the 83d Foot. 
per Annum: the present incumbent furly-two yea.rs of age. with I\ie~c.irs of _the Authors'· Lives, and Criticisms on 1h1.•ir Colonifll Company attached to the Qnarter-m:t.-.lcr-Ge-

Lot 2. The PERPETUAL ADVOWSON of the V1cA.R- Wrili11gs, prefixed. The Works Of!.ea:ch Author wiJI be, neral's Depa-rlment at the l\fauritins----Second Licut.eaallt. 
.AGE of WA&TLJNG, siluatc near BexlliU, in the county of published 11eparately and complete, in a. single volume, as Charles M'Kr.nzie Caimpbe-11, from haif.pay Buur0cm Regi
Susse.x; consisting ofa Comforla.blc Pa.rsooage House, with jn lhc present instance, or in two or more, as the length of mcnt, to be Second Lieuteuanl, wi-lhn 11 t purchas~•. 
offices, a.n excellent garden, glcbe loud, e.nd the-Vico.rial the compositions shall require. Commissions signed b-y the Lord Lieutena-nt in the CountJ 
tithes of the whole parish, containing :i0out Four Thousand It is not tl.ie Publisher's iotentioo lo enlarge, eilher on of Essex • 

. Acres, estimated worth about Five· Ilundred Pouuds. per the ,..·alue of his materials, the correctne,s<?f the typography, Ne.tlrnniel Garland, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant. 
Annum.= the 1,resent incumbent thirty-seven years of age, o.i;- the beautiful execution of bis work. The bigh source East Essex l\Iilitia-.Hnsigns John James -Stru~t, to &e 

Lot 3. THE PERPETUAL Al)VOWSON of the VI from whence he derives his Literary aid, will be at 011cc re- Captain, ivice Kirby, resign~d; Fishe Goodeve HarrieoJi~ 
CA RAGE of HOOE, situ.ate between Wnrlling and Bex- cognfaed; and the present Volume is oO.'crcd as n. specimen Esq. to be ditto, vice Collier, dcer-ahed; Ensign John SrieU:,. 
hill, in the county of SUssex: consisting of a Small Vicar- of the style in which all the olbers.will b-e executed. to be Quartermaster (with- rank of Lieutenant), ,·ice Bland. 
nge House, glebe, nnd the vicarial tithes of tJ1e parish; 4 

•• Smollett's Works will be published in Marci,, resigned. 
·estimated worth about Two Hundred aud }'ifty Pounds per . West Essex Militia-Horatio Va.chcll, :Rsq. lo be Captalll. 
Annum: the present incumbent thirty-six ye11re of age, On Saturday next will be pubHshed, the First Number of vice ·PiUans, deceased;· Ensign Henry Bird, to he Lieute-

Descriptivc Particulars with Conditions of Sale, may be rrHE BEACON, an EDINBURGH \'VEEK.LY NEWS~. nnnt, 'Vice Co11ping, deceaYcd • 

. t~~:~.~h~~::.r~et 11~:s~:~~~~;rg~;~~~e;tB~!~~~n~:~ ~lo:! PAPER.-lt shal~ be the object of this Publication of i::::!.:sltls signed by 1he Lord-Lienleoant of the Count;,-
aud Crown, Tonbridge; Crown, at Seven Oaks; SuSSe.1: to disseminate constitutional principles on political subjects. 5th or Pendennis Arti11ery Local :i\lilitia-\Yilliam W~I
T?-vern, at Tonbridge Wells; Dorset Arms, at East Grim.. It cfaims thc support of ·every one, who thinks that the l)re- mot Corfield, Esq; to be Captain; John I\.endall, fi~·nt_. tO 
stead; Lamb, at East Bourne; Donaldson's Libr3:ry, ar sent system of GoHrnment i:i that by which his privileges be First Lieutenant; 1',redrrick Lovell M"Tagg.irl Wil""" 
Brighton; Star, at Lewes; Angel, at Orford; BuJJ, at a.re most effectually guarded, b.oth from the aggression of Iiams, Gent. to be Scc;1nd Licutc-nant. 
Cambridge; Of l\Icssrs. Dawson, Capron, and Rowley, power, 1rnd from thc dangers O( anarchy. Those who have Norlh Cornwall Hussars-Richani HicktJ, Gent. to be 
Solicitors, Savillc-plal"C, N cw Burlington-street; At Gar- already hea.rd, at so 1nuch leng~h, the advocates of another Lieutenant. 
roway's; anll of 1\:lr. Willock, 25,Golden-square, London. cause, cannot refu.;;e to learn from the Press, what is .to be Cornwall Yeoman I")' Ciwalry--!iir RichaFd Vyvyan, Barf_ 

S:i-id in favour of a system which has been reViled at the very to be Lieutcna.nt-Culonel-Commandaut; Matthew Paul" 
Lately publishcrl, in Svo, Price 12s. 6d. i11 boarde. time when the Country bas been su:stained by its energy, Moyle, Gent. to be Cornet and Assistant-Surgeon; Philie, 

AN ABRIDGEl\1ENT of the LA \VS of" tl,e aod exo.Ued 1J,y its wisdom. • Yyvyan Robinson, Gent. to be Adjutant. 
CUS1'OM::;; containin.2" every Prohi0ition, Restric- I The .Ile:tcon ,,·ilJ be printed by Duncan Stevenson, Par- 2d Cormrall y enmanry Cavalry-Lewis Charles Daubuz,. 

., . iament-stairs, and published every Sa:.urda:.-, r.t No. 210, jun. Gent. to be I.i-cutcnant; Gcorgc-Trewceke to be Chap--
t:~0~:~~;;~;~1\~o~~e:~s£~~~:~11f, ~}el~~~::~~(~i~c~:t:a~~i~~~ righ-~lreet, wl1ere orders aocl ccmmunicalious may be ad- fain. 
conectly stated and alph.:.bdically arranged; with Ta~les resr • East Cornwall l~a""Falry-Jolm Parkin, Gent. to be Lieu•-
nf the Duties and Drawbacks of the Customs, and of the TIC price of e:trh Number will be IOd. 21. 5s. yearly, tenant; John Smith, ('i-cnt. to he Coronet. 

t~1~r~~~1?ol~l~:crl~I ~~"l~~;cfi~~t~•~~ll~·s<~;:~~j~!:~:rvoc;J i~t~! ~1~e~::,~~~~r:d2t i~~:-~1~no1~:~1:~l pf~~t;f~~~d 1:1. ;~: ft~ta~•J Ca~~~;,i:~~~~sd ~nj" ~t~ f~;~f\:~~:;n=~~lo~~~;to~~;~a:iz. 
i'oJ·cign Commerce of Great Britain. Compiled, Uy di• in atlvcmce.-Half year 'End quarler in proportion. Jatinc or Lancaster . 

.
. ection of the Lords Commbsioners of His M<LJ·esty'sTrea Richard Sim11son, Es,j. tohe Captnin; Richard Mea.dow-
tmry. . GOOD rl'R..i\.S WITHOU'l' ANY ADVA:SCE. - The croft Whitlow, Gent. to be Lieutenant. 

Hy RrcnAnD I•'ai::,'\'l"s, Esq. assisted by Nice:. JrcK.Lis-G, East India Company's Tea. Sale being just ended, 
Esq. - • l;-nEDERICK SPARROW and Co .. ln returning thanks for the 

Publishcrl b~_. T. Egerton, Whiteh.;.ll. decided 11refcrenre which conliilues to be given to Lheir Teas, 

This !.r.1y is published, price 6d. or tis. 1ier dozen, 
~o. I. for J,urna.ry, H;i21,,of 

T HE COTTAGER'S I\IONTHLY VISITOR. 
. Co11tcnh. Introductory _.i\.ddrcss - A Dialogue on 

Sav111g Banks-A Letter from an Ap1u-cnticc Boy to his 
Father-Answer to lhe ~anic-Natural Ilistory of the Horse 
~E-xplanation of passotgt•s in Scri;·ture, by two School 
Girls-Piety ot' :~ ~diool Boy......:...Gardcner's Calendar for 
J~nuary-A<"count of a Cottager's Cultivation in Sluop. 
shu-c - Northam1,tonshire Preservati\·c Society- A \'Cry 
short Scrmoo-A cheap Fuel-A Cheap Dish-Selections 
from different Aulhon;---Extracts from the I>ublic News
pa1,crs, &c. 

Printed for I•'. C. ancl J. Rivh1gton, Sl. Paul's Church .. 
yard, and 3, Wntt;rloo-place, Pall l\lall. 

feel much pleasure in being enabled (from tlle fa.\·ouralJlc 
purcha.~cs Hwy ha·.c made, added lo the stock of good Teo.i; 
on hand) to continue to supply their J<'ricncls with Very 
Superior Articles al the Old Prices, notwithstanding the 
acl ... ance that has ta.ken place upon the better kinds of'fcots, 
in consc,1ucncc of· the great i:1ua.nlity of Bohea. '.ind other 
kinds of urdin.try trr,sh that has "been brought forward this 
sale. and which ,\·ill be mixed wilh good Teas, and dissemi
nated all o\·er the counlry; while I•'. S. and Co. 11lcdge 
thcmscl'res to continue to select none but the best ~trong 
I◄"ulJ l'Javourcd Teas that are imported, and which they will 
al all tim~s sell in their Pure. SL.ate, at the smallest Profit 
upon lhc Cost at the East lndii_i }Jousc ; cautioning their 
friends to be particular in the direclions, viz. :Ko. 6, Lml
gati!-hill; 138, Oxford-street; and 2, Clmring-cross.-N. H. 
Country Agents will add;·css to the Original Warcbo?.1se, 
No, 6 1 Ludgate-bill. 

LONDON GAZETTE OP LAS1' NIGHT. 

(This Gazette contains Addresses to his l\fajcety from the 
BishOJI, Dean, Chaplcr, &c. of Ely: Blandford, Wolver
hampLJn, 13irmioghr,m, Ilercfor.d, Universily of Aberdeen.: 

. Leeds, Newport, Glasgow, Lancaster, Tewkesbury, Banff,.. 
St. Giles., CamhrrTidl, &c. &(". &c . 

BANKRUPTS. 

G. Landles, Lower Thames-street, fish factor. Jan. 16,. 
27, Feb. 17, at l, at Guildhall. So!icitor, Lang, Fenchurch
street. 

J. Plaskett, ])ock Head merchant. Jan. 18, 20, Feb_ 
17, nt 12, at Guildhall. Solicilor, Lang, l<'cnchurch-street~ 

T. Shulfrey, Broadway, Worcester, grocer. Jan. 18, at 
5, Jan. 16, l~eb. 17,at 11, at the Farrier's Arms, Evesham .. 
Solicitors, Check, Evcrsham, and BursfieIJ ancl Co, Bou
Yeric-strcr~. 



'26 JOHN :I3ULL. Jannaiy 7. --===;;;;;;;;;;;~;;.;;;;;;;;=====:====~~ ;-;;=========~~====~ SATURDAY'S GAZETTE, D.Ec. 30. ~ , · CERTIFIC!I.TES.-JA1<.2S. in these movemeuts; but_ the immense number of 
~ , H. Hay, :Sew,castlc-street, Slrand, pnntcr.-J: Lovell, smucrglers and persons w1lhout hon~st occupation 

DIVIDENDS , . Low~r-road, Lambeth, grocer.-W •. AbboU, Wmdham-- who ~infest this town, rendered the nols at one lirn~ 
.Jan. 30, J. :'\I. Morg:ao, G. M. Mo~ga.11., and R. l\lorgan, place_, merchant.--:W. Fromow, Great Yarmontb,Norfolk, very serious. To give a colour lo their act;uns lhe 

Belle-Sauvage-yard, Ludgate-hill, whole!!alc stationers.- chemist :tnd druggist.-J · lmbry, Buclersbury, warehouse- insurgents 11rcparcd a fo~mal <locum_c1~t, wl.11ch they 
.Jan. 20, D. Reid, PrinresS-slreet, Spillllfields, si!k-manu- man aocl factor. have forwarded to the K111g, complarn111g ol the con. 
fac'urer.-Jan. 30, ,,_ Kent, High Holborn, stalloner,. at IGENCE ductofthe Magistrates, who ha\'e, say Lhey., c..liscl!argcd 
Guildhall.-Ja11. 23, C. Poynor, Doncaster, Yorksl11re, FOREIGN INTELL ~.:. !.. the authors of the late massacres from pnson without 
linen-draper.-Jun. 20, J. Woodburne, Milnthorpc, Wc:-st- - trial. The l\1a~htratcs ha\·c addressc<l a connter-
moreland, timber-merchant, at till~ King's Arms-Inn, Ken- PARIS DEC. 27. statcmeut to his l\fajcsty, and there Lhe matter rests for 
!a~~z.!~~~;~~tt~;c!~~~~: 2t•.i

1:;_\\i:~\-!~1t~~-b!~-~:li1il:n~~= 
1 

Cu.ornr.n OF DEPVTIE.~, DEc. _26.-The Chamb~r the moment. 
draper.-Jan. 20, y. Coop~r, New Bond.street, London, I proceed.eel to ballot for fi\'e Candula.tes f<.:r the Pre:-;1- The Kina- is in perfcd hcallh, but in low spiril~, on 
milliner.-Jau. 9, ,J. Balmer, City C.h;unbcrs, mcnhant.- denCJ'; the result ,va.s, for M. ~lavez, 236, M. Bell_art, account of lhe disturbed slale of the !JroYiilccs, and 
.Jan. 92, N. J. Fellowes, Foundling-lt'rrace, Grays-Inn- 221; De Bonald, 217:; Beno1?t,_ ~12; De Bouv11lc, the suspicion with ,.,.·hich he is still regarded. 
road, Holborn, Paintcr.-Jan. 20, F. Whitmurc, jun. 199; Hoyer Colard 1 80; Coun:01s1er, 71; Dupon~de GE:-.EVA, DEc. 2.1.-The Grand Counc-il of Bern 
Walham-c:rcen, Fulham, brewt>:r.-Jan. 25, W. ClarkC', l'Eure. 5--l; Lafitte. 47, &c. The first five havmg opened il'i SiUings on Lhe 18th. T!1c public acc?Unls 
Sheffield,.Yorkshirc, mastei:-buildcr. each an absolute majority, were declared the Candi- for \819 were i·cceivetl, anJ a com,1dt·rable deficu:ucy 

CERTIFICATES.-.Tan. 20. dales. was, ascertained. 
T. Harris, St. Peter, Hereford, grocer.-J. Knowles, Ao-rand dcvutation was appointed to compliment The followincr arc the particulars of a rcmarkahlc 

Liverpool, innkec11rr.-G. Booth,juu. Coleshill, Warwick- the Kiner on the NewYear.-Thc Chamber rnsolved Jaw-imit, as pubfi.-.hed by tl1c defendant, Colonel Zcl
fihirr. de;tler and cha1>man.-W. Smale, jun. Lower East itself inlo a Secret Committee, to receive the Huport wegcr, whose rcsidcuce·i-; at Gall. lie he.ard, about 
Smilhfi.eld, butchc~.-~1. L~nch, Whitcfriars, cRn_nan.:- of the Committee appointed to prepare an Addre.•s to two years ago Lh,1 t h-.: ,•.:a-; charged IJy publ1~ rumour, 
'I'. P.tlm, l!•rnl_cy, S!anordshtre, butcher.-W. ,"lc,tkrn, l~c- the Kincr, The addre:-~. after debale, was agreed to. with having committed incest mauy )'Cars :--rncc. He 
clci.-hall, SIIL'1o-rdshi~e, groccr.-J. Gordon,. fokenlu~use- and a n-r~nd Deputation a11pointed to present it to his went IJcfore the Judge of the place, and c..lcmanded 
,)'ard,rucrchant.-E. folkrvey, Wc!Slbourne, Sussex, mtllcr. Majcst'y that an inquiry should be set on foot. ll_c was sent 
.J. Wri_i;ht, sen. llarl-Slrect, llloornsbury, upholslcra. 1>A~n: DEc. 31.-Thursday the King recei\'Ctl lhc before the 8Jiccial Commission, who cxc;.n1111cd all the 

TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. r.rrand Dcputalion of the Chamber of Peer., wilh their parties. In the course of the examination it ,was dis-
A.ddress. The Deputation was ushered into the Hoyal co\'ered that Lhe reiiort had been spread by a d1:--carded 
presence hy Lhe Grand :\laster of the Ceremonies, 'at- chambermaid, a nati\c of Baden. The Commis\ion 
tended by his a~sistants. was satisfied• but ne\'crthelcss, gave an order of at• 

--[Thi5 (iazcttc contains l11yal and dutiful Addre-sscs to Ilis 
:Majesty-frum tlie Lord Ma,yor, Ilecordcr,Clcrgy,Citizcns, 
and other Inhabitants of the citv of ,vorc<'ster and its 
-vicinity ; from the Mctyor, AldcrmCn, rrnd Common C..:oun
cihncn of the borough of Boston, Lincolnshire; from the in
habitants of Ashford, in the county of Kent; from the 
borou,2;h uf Reading; from the Cit•nticmcn, Clergy, l\Icr
,chcrnts, Miurnfactun•rs, anti princi1,al inhabilants of the 
town and parish of lfalifax; from the l\l.tyor, Deputy Re
-corder, Jurals and Common Councilmen of the town and 
parish of Maidstone, Kent; from the lnhahilants of the 
parish of Ealing, 1\liddlcsex; from the iuhahitants of the 
.town of Tull;uoorc, in Ireland; from the Bailiff and Bur
gesses of the borough of Bewdlcy, in Common Council as-
11emblcd; from the l\Iasler, Assist.mis, and l\lembers of the 
Trinity House of Leith; from the Magistrates and 1'own 
Council of the city of Brech in, North Britain; from the 
Provost, l\Iagistralcs, and Councillors of the borough of 
. .Jcdl>11q;h; from the Presbytery of Langholm, county of 
Dumfries; from the i\linistcrsof the Presbytery of G,uioch; 
frl\m the actin.; 1\.Iag,ititrates of the Rncieut Blu'gh of lnvcr

.. ness; from the Rector, Churchwardens, Overseers, and 
other inhabitants of the 1mdsh of Jlanwell, l\liddlei;cx; 
from the Magistrates and Town Council of the Burgh of 
l\Iaxwc.·lltoune, in Common Council as~emblcd.] 

His Majc.1tty gaYc the following answer to the Ad- tachmenl upon the property of the Colonel; allowing 
dress (which was purely one of Con~ra.lulation :) him, howe\'er, six months to ju.<itifJ l1imsclf in. Mr. 
"I receive with a li\·cly sensibility this expression Zclwegcr accordingly inslil.uted a procets a;.;·ainst the 

of the !;Cntiments of the Chamber of Peers; I sec chambermaid, in the Court of Justice in Rasladt. The 
wilh real satisfaction the conformity of their princi- chambermaid there made a solemn protestation ufguilt, 
pies with my own. I have said, and I repeat it, if I as a calumniatrix. The Grand Council of .Appcnzcl, 

.desire lo have.my days prolonged, it is to strengthen in Swilzcrland, howe\cr, refused to recci\·c t!1is jusli
the institutions which I ha\·e given to my people. Bul, ficalion, and comlemncd :Hr. Zelwegcr lo pay a 1ine of 
whatsoever may he the decrees of Provi<lencc, let us 3,000 Louis d"ors, (3,0001. sterling·.) for ha\·i11g carried 
not forget this maxim of our 1rnhlic law. 'In France his cause into a Porcign Court. The sc11tc11cc adds, 
the l{ing nc,·er dies.'" •• VVe refuse to enter mto the mcril-; of the original 

The !-;late of the King's health appears to be very accusalion again~t ~fr. Zclweger, hut order him to he 
satisfactory. imprisoued, a11d hereby ~cqucstrale his pro11crty £or lhc 

The Kin•r held a Council of Ministers on ,ved- said fine of 3,000 Louis d'ors." 
ncsday, at "~hich thenew Ministers, M. Laine, Villele, 
and Corhiercs, were present. 

The Viscount de Chateaubriand, Ambassador to the 
THE QUEEN. 

Court of Prm:sia, set out on Wednesday for Berlin. It not being distinctly under~Lood by the generality . 
A German !\fail, with Frankfort papers lo the 25Lh of readers in what man11er the llouse of Lords \'olcd 

December, has arrived. There is a long article in the in the various stage-, of in1uiry i11to Lhc (~uecn·s con
Austrian Observer, which consists in litlle more than duct while livin~ abroad as >rinces-, of \Vales, il is here 
giving the" lie direct" to various statements and ru- brought into a small compass:-

fofci.~~;,k:~~~t1:;~;:~!:\{~f;~~;F1!;:~~•et;~: ;~."/l,;;::!t~"~ettt~r~~,·:r;:r~1~{r1PifcaJ0\~ !~~ mi~~ccc~r'7,~:1~i~<l~ie\1,:~ ~~,:~:;1i~fo1~~11~~1:-~:\;~:;; 
. ..:John-street, Clerk.emrnll, rnanufacturers.-J. Faulds and rious circumstance in t iis attac an contra h1ctior is, the 4th of July' slating. ll1at they had .. cxamint'd with 
W. Dumsden, Carlton-street, St. James'e, bakers.-W _ c. that the moSt of the imputed fabrications ave ong all tile attention tluc to so im\lOrlant a. subject, lhc do
Gill and J. A. Hopkins, BdstoJ, woollen-clrapers.-T. since reached this country as intelligence of Austrian cumc11.ts which have been laill before them, and they 

. l.lloyd amt J. West, Havorford~vc~t, papc1·-ma11ufocturers. origin, dated from Vienna. find that those documents contain allcgalionssupported 
,W .. Randall and S. G. Nightingale, Cheapsidc, tailors. The intelligence: from Naples is,interesting,: viz. by the concurring testimony of a great number of 

BANKrtUPTS. the departure of the King for the Congr~ss at Lay- persons in various situations of Jife, autl rcsic..ling in 
G. A. T. BruggenkiLte, Little East Cheap, merchant, to bach. It was not without reluctance and d1!:itrust that different parts of Europe, which <lceply affect the 

~'::;~~:~~ J~~;m~'il:;01~ 1!r!~~~;c:~,n~!h!~1~:i~ .. ~~~~~lall. the Parliament consented to the departure of the King. honour of the Queen, charging her 1\1ajcsl)' with an 
The letter of the Sovereigns was communicated to the adulterous conricction wilh a forei15n<·r, orig-inally in 

25~n~cf;~~dt3, s:t~r:~~'th~r:;~•~~e.; ;i~~:~~~-Ja;~li~t King in a very respectful mode. It was presented to her service in a menial capacit.Y, antl attrihuling to her 
toe 1J. d and Johnson Kin 's Bench wa.lk T I him at a solemn·audien~e by the_resident l\fil!istcrs of 1\ilajesty a continued series of condul'l highly unhe. 
a:d,Rr:a~rcu, Tiverton. ~ g. - . -, emp c, England, France, Austria, Russia, and Prussia. The comin; her ·Majesty'~ rank and :-.talion, and of lhe 

E;. Jiardqian, Liverpool, merchant, .Jan. 26, 27, and Feb. place of meetina-, and the a.venuc:i leading to it, were most licentious character. Thc.:e charges appear lo be 
13., at I, at the C~eorge Inn, Liverpool. Solicitors, Adliog- crowded. The lublic manifested lhe utmost decorum, calculated so deeply to affcclnot only till' hot1our of the 
ton an~ Gregory, Bedford-row, and Topham, Liverpool. and the most entir·e confidence in the Parliament. The Queen. but also lhe dignity of lhc Crown, and Lhe 
an~VF~~:at~:•·1t~~if~n1:i:'t~!~'J'r

5
~
1
/;;i1a\~i~~:U~~~-h::~::.s, ~:~ Parliament postponed ils answer to the Message to moral feeing and honour of U,e country, Lhal in their 

the next day, the 8th of December. Next day again opinion~ it is indispensahle that lhl'y should hccomelhe 
Jicitnrs, Wil1iams and ,vhite, Lincoln'.s-inn, and Smith, the Parliament Chamber was filled and surrounded subject of a solemn enquiry, ,, hich it appears to Lhe 
w1_vi{~i~~",!~t~~minJ;ham, grocer, Jan. 26, 27, and Feb. 13 by crowds of anxious spectators. A committee had Commiltee may be Liest cffcclccl in the eoursc of a Le
.at JI, at the Royal Hotel, lliraq.ing!1a111. M~icitors, I.on~ bee.n appe.inted to prepare an answer to t_he mcssa_ge. gislativc proceediu~;; Lhc necessity of which they cao• 
and Am,tcu, Holborn-court, Gray's-mn, and Palm~r, Bir- Thu; 1\fossagc, it will be recollected, contamed specific not but mosl deep I)· dC'plorc." .\nd all allcmpls on 
1ningham~ bases of a Cou.stitution, which the King pledged him- the part of the Commillcc of Lord-; and Comrnonsto 

J. Landles . .and J. Landles, Hcr"•ick-upon-TH·eed, mer- self to maintain al lhe Congress. The answer .of the prevail on Lhc Queen to accede lo the v.·isht'S of Govcrn
chants, Jan. 23, 2S, and l<'eh. 13, at the lien nnd Chickens Committee was read and approved of with acclama- mcnt to acct~pt of the terms offered her of 50,0001. per 
.Inn,_ ~Jern·ick. Solicitors, Hailw aud Co. King':.i l:Luch- tion. IL cieclared that the Spanish Constitut~on must annum, provided she lived abroad, and lhal she should 
~alk, 'l'cm1ile, a11.:.l "'cddclc.•, Berwick. alone Uc the Constitution of Naples-that this and no be acknowledged as Queen at an)' Court in Italy that 

,v. El:~i1.•, Russwarp, 'Yorkshire, corn-1r.7rcham, Jitn. th I I b I K. th I th h h I J · 1· ·1 d 1· 
26, 27, and Feb. 13., at 10, at the Angel, \Vhithy. Solici- o er lat been sworn. to y t 1,c mg, e peop e, e s e t oug 1t proper lo name, 1ay1ng a1 c : a mo 10n 
~ors, Belcher, Vihilby, l\li!ne and Parry., TcmJlle. military and d\'il powcrs-,md that lhe Parliament was made on the 18th Augu8-L 1820. to call in Coun· 

R. i~arsons, sen. :md n. Parsons, jun. and T. Parsons had not 110wcr to consent to t!1e departur~ of the King, sci to proceed on lhc inquiry, 1. hen the Hiles slood a..~ 
L:tucombe and Widcombe, Somcrsetshire, c-01:11-factors' except upon the understamhno- that his departure follows:-
.J~. 12, 13, and re~. U, at 11, at th~ Castle and Bu1t Inn' should ha.Ye for ilc; ohject the s~pport of lhe Spanish For the Question _ _ _ JBL 
Sohe1tors, Potts, Sergeant's lnn, l;Jcet-strcet, nncl llut~ I Constitution, sworn to by all. . Against it _ _ _ 65 
.chelor; l!a~h. • . . The declaration of the King to his Parliament con- 1\lajorily in favour· of it - -110 

·W~ Slullito, ChaJJCl-~llcrlon,): orkslurc, dealer m c-awJc 
I 

lains the followino· sentence._ After a ,·ery minute CIHJl! iry and hcarinfl' the defence 
Jae o at6 lO and I•cb. 13 at 11 at the Court-I-I ' I .0 • h ~ h Q I· I ·.•I f · h I th 
Let!d:,: solicit,;rs,_Wilsou, G;·nillc:strcct, Ilattun- a~u~e, I H declare I ~Ill ~~t go to L~yha~ , excep~ or_t e of th'? ueen, w uc I occu1n~·< orty-1!111c , a~s, e 
and Coupland and Shaw, Leeds, g den, Jlt1rpo5,c of mamlammg the Spanish C~nshtut10_n. question was put ':'n the 6th No~·cmbcr 1or the second 

R. '.f.!ewitt. North Shields, linen-draper, ,Jnn. 16 CJ'l • Aftel' this declaration, I desire that the Parliamentw11l reading of the Hill, when Lhe , eLC'- R-tood a<; follo'ffS: 
Feb. Ni~al ll,at the Gcor~e Inn, Newcastlc--upon'·£'y~~l-~ I decide_, in 110sitive terms, whether they will co

1
1!sent to For.the ~ucstion .. - ~ 12~ 

Sol.icit.or.s, Hell and. Hrodnck, Bow Church-;yard, Ch<'a >- In~ hemg- present at the Congress at Laybach._ Agarnsl 1t • • . - - . - 9:, 
.side,ancl ~eymonr, ~ewc-as~lc-u1wn-T)·nc. I I l'he Parliament at last consented to the l{ang's de- . l\laJonl)'_lll fayo:1r of•~ - _-2!'.I 

G. "'d~ .. Cornlnll, dealer '!r.r\ Clrnpn_1a1~i .Jan. 13, and partnrc. He demanded the company and assistance The Dill then wcnl mlo a Comm1l_lt'c 0 ( 1hr whole 
20, and l•d1, 13, at. II_,. nt Guildhall. So_lu:1~nrs, Rcynal I of four members. The Parliament declined-relying I:I~u~c. a.nd as se,cral ~->eers a1~d 111:-..h(~ps, from re· 
Md Ot:i:.Je, L.in:d ::\la)])i5Ji'Dr~~1~S' Iloy,ll Exchange. solely upor. his Hoyal faith, and his aflCction for his l1g1o_us scru11?es, bad g1n.·11 their Y~ll's l.ir lhc second 

• .• ,,.•J. . • •. • people.-The de Jarture of the King was atfccling.- reading upon the e:x prc~s u11dcr~La.11d 1ng Lhat, whcu Lbe 
~an. 277 ~- '·~;·1;~s,S ~ou:e:.~'isq~l.1e,. furrier, nt 11, nt He was escortcdlbv multitudes to the shore-greeted Bill went to a Commillee, lhc 1)1\orc<• clause wonld 

~:f~~~1,1 ~;-■ 1f:\~t.-OLliidh~/t~J:;11 2;',
1
g;;:i~~1

1
~1;1~;;-:r~:~.1n~s, Ll.te_wholc. v,,ay witll the kindest expressions.-He h_ad be exclud~d, which would l_c,n_c o_nl}' Lhc drgrada1!0! 

wich, draper, at 1:1., a.t Gulldlrnll.-l'ch. 3, l\' . .)/hrneb~n- arnved at Leghorn, and had lodgings prepared for him of h~r l\Ia.1csty from the r~i_uk ol <lu~cn, a_nd bcio~ 
Great .St. Thomas AJ>~Hc, ug"nl, at_ JO, at GuHcJhalJ le, at Florence 011 the 1gth, 011 his way to LaylJach. His <'o~s_1dercd ~he first _female rn t.lv: un1lc~ kingdoms, 
Jan. ':27, R. Townend sr::J. and J. H.1r.:lmrdso11 Towne;1; ~uite was numerous, amoug whom no diplomatic per- ;\fmister.s, with the ,·1c_w of meelrng Lhc "'y,hcs ofLhose 
]Uitrc-potirt, J'cnchur,(:h.•.&\.1;,~ct, mcrc-hanls, at 19, nt Gu .Jd, son is ment" d -It is stated however that the Duke Peers, expressed tl des.ire lo exclude lhc d1\'orce clause, 
hall,-Jau. 27;. B: Snon·~c~, 1p1rrow-'.1n-the-_Hill, g1·o~er- de Gallo w'.:tt~ :oin him at La bach. , in which they were U«;Jt supported h)' m.any ?f the 
;it 11, at .Gu.,1.dliall.-Ja:o ... 2a., ,.r .. " oocls, ~un. Portsea' I . MADI D. J 9J -Ev t1f ng in this citv is still Peers who ha<I yotcd tor lhc second read mg. in full 
n:iker, al ·I~, ar. the Crow.n Jm1., ~1slmp':; "alham.-Jan' tranquil ID.' d c~b.., . dry / things is daily more Conviction that the Queen di-.;graced h(•r~rlf whilcrc-
24 J \VeJclJ, Arr;£worll1, J,µ11_1c,asl:ore, cotton-cJoth-ina . d , <!n e new or ero - , . . . d "d' l, l . Princess of ,,·-tics and thatiLl\·ould 
fa;tu;er at g al th1! St<lr Inn, ifa1~cb1:stcr.-Jan 23 nu_ I an lnOl'c coasolidated.-A conner 1s Just arrive s1 mg a roa< as ·. l LI • I' • .'L . j Crown 
Hockey' Lla~"'um, D,.1omnouthsl1irc, farmer, at i9 .;; ;1• from Cadiz, ·with ,·cry unpleasant intelligence of a therefore he dcrogatoz:J O tic t(f111 Y ol / 1j King' 
Commcr'ciaJ it°ooms, Bdstol.-Jan, 30, T. Dawson' 1\1-L1e serious misunderstanding between the 1'.faa-istrates and to suffer h~r to rc1.ua111 as ic _o:1sort u .1 ,c .. Lb~ 
chester, victualler, al 91 at the Star Inu, :\fo.1icJ1cs.ter,:_ t 11

- U1c peop!c th.clatter of whom JJaradcd the streets in I and be consulercd a-; Lhc head of kmalc ~ociel) 1i'1 f 
30,J, Jiql11 l\fa11c'1e!':(cr,dycr, ;tl 10, al U1c S:::t.r Jnn ~j ,tn, J bodies ami called out for \·ci1n-eance upon the authors united kiagdom, who oug-ht lo ~cl an. cxamp t o 
clcster. , an of th~• massancs which tool~ place in l\iarch last. \'irlue lo other fc1'?~les, OthcrC'_f<~re lhc ~n·r.~c ,;uacu:r 

Very fow ,·;f lhe rcRpc«::tahle inhahitants tovk any part I ought to stautl. I he ppo:-.ilion too tit \an e 
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the dilfercncc in opinion in those Peers who voted for 
.the s~cond reading. ancl under the plea of consislencll 
for not allowing a clegradcd Queen to remain the Co11-
1ort of the King, urged the proprietr of retaining the 
divorce clause in the Ilill 1 in U1e fu I expectation thaL 
on the third rcadino- of the Bill the majoriLy would be 
so much reduced i1~ consequence of the rcli~ious scru
ples of a certain number of Peers and Bishops who 
would Yolc au-a.inst it, that government would be 
-0bligell to giY~ up the Bill; and in the c,·cnt of its 
beincr sent down to the House of Commons, it would 
be tl~rowl1 out', 'l1i>dn the same religious .scruples, or 
that of inexpediency, as it ha\.'ing been a yo wed that 
the ]{ing had no dispo~ition lo marry again, the di
,·orcc clause became quite nnneces.,;;ary. 

On the 9Lhof No\"cmb~·r atli\'ision took place on the 
-exclusion of the divorce clause, when there appeared-

For lhe Queslion 62 
1\gninsl it 129 

Majorilyagainst il -67 

thereby placing GoYcrnmcnt in the minority; the con
sequence of which was, that on the 10th No\'cmber, 
the :fifty-third clay of Lhe trial, when the Dill was read 
.a third time, Government lost Lhc support of twelve 
Peers and Bishops upon religion~ principles, who had 
supported the second reading of the Bill, ,·iz :-

I•'M the Queslion 108 
Agai1bt it 99 

Majority for il -9 

in which di,·ision Go,·ernment lost twch-c \'Otes, which 
were ccp1al to se\"eutecn \'Otes against them, "Viz:-

Five \'Otes llml votecl fur retaining the Di
,·01-ce Clause, which increased the number 
of the opposition from 91 to 99, being 
equal lo IO lost by Go,..-enunent IO 

Scvt'n votes, timt c!id not vole on cilhcr side 7 

Tolal 17 
To this ad(l the real m:1jorily, being 9 

The majority wouhl lmn~ stood at - 26 
The Bill was, howc\'cr, read a third time hv a suffi

cient majority; IJuL 01~ the motion of Lord 1:iverpool 
the question of tile passing the .BiH was ordered to be 
put on that tlay six mouths. 

Against the a!Jandonment of the Bill, the following 
Protest.., were entered:-

!.-Protest entered on Saturday, llth l\ov, 18~0. 
" D1sSEXTIEST, 

" Because no suOicientground appcarsfortheabandomnent 
of the Bill founded upon lhc charges <lgainsthcr Majesty the 
Queen, which had undergone the m·,st solemn and accurate 
invesligation; cliarges in which the morality of the country 
was deeply interested, and in which all the Peers, Spiritu:d 
and Tem1JOral, who delivered their opinions, with very few 
exceptions, declared their conviction of her guilt; and the 
abandonment of which is a dereliction which may bring 
into disrespect not only the character of our highest court of 

judicature, but tliat of the nation itself. And it is with the 
greatest concern we observe the extreme wanl of consi
deration for the Sovereign, by thedereliclion of proceeding& 
eo necessarily brought on, by which a wife declared by the 
Honse of Peers to ha,e been guilty of adulterous intercoutsc 
with a menial servant, and of a conduct the most depraved, 
is to remain Queen Consort, thus lowering the dignity of the 
crown, and cmbarrassiug lhe country with far greater diffi
culties than those which seem lo lia'o'e induced his Majesty's 
Go\/ernmenl lo relinquish the prosecution of the Bill. 

(Signed) "SllEl•'}'IELD, "WILLIAl\l (Duke 
'' NORTHUI\IBERLAND, of Clarence,) 
'' LOTHIAN, "AILESBURY, 

IL 
" Adh11c IO Die Novembris, 1820. 

"DISSENTIENT, 

H Decause, that in a case of thi9 nature, in which this 
House appears to us, by its resolution to read the bill a se
,cond time, by its proceedings in the committee upon the bill 
and th~ report, and by its resolution to read the bill n third 
time, to have strongly manifrstt.•d tha.t in the judgment of a 
majority of this House, the guilt imputed in the preamble 
of the bill had been clearly prnved, we think tlml co11si
dernli11ns a1Tccting lht• juslicc and honour of the House marlc 
it tit that the bill should 1rnss. 

" Ber.iuse this .ippcars lo us to h:n·c been the more 1Tt in a 
cas~, in which so many Peers, l\·l10 ,·otcd against the third 
reading of lhc bill, Imel llcelarcd their con\/iclion that the 
guilt imputed had bt•t•n pro,.·ecl. 

"llecansc we al:ao think that the Jlonsconght not, in con
sidering whrthcr the bill ~1011ld passnftcr its lmvingbe-en read 
a third time, to lune bel'll inlluenced by any regard to what 
might t:1ke 11lace in an enquiry in the 01hr House of Par
liament, as was suggested in the course of our debates, s,n·e 
only that we deem it b have been just that the party ac
cused should have had an opportunity of cn.lling for the 
juclgmcnl of holh housCs, whcn the house, 11roceeding by a 
bill of pains and penallies, had expressed in its resolutions a 
judgment unfarnurable lo the party. 

" Because we cannot but apprehend, to adjourn the further 
consideration of the bill will lead lo great misapprehension 
as to tlu~ real opinion of the majority of the Peers of this 
Housl', as it is to be collected from the antecedent proceed
ings properly underslood,wilh reference lo thequcstim1upon 
the guilt im1mted to the p:trly accused in the preamble of 
the bill. 

(Signed) "IlRIDGWATER, 

" DISSENTIEXT, 

"VEIWLAM, 
"SHAFTJ,SllUEY, 
" WI I.I.IAJ.\1 (Dnke of Clarence.)" 

III. 

" Because it has .Jcen clearly eetabli.shed by nndeniable 
evidence, and confirmed by the votes and declarations of a 
great majority of tl1e House of Peers, that the PrincesY of 
Wales (now Queen) did co111mit adultery wilh a foreigner, 
and because I know of no other tribunal where this crime 
against the State and against society can be 11unishecl, or the 
tepetilion of tl1e otrenee be prevented. 

"2dl"y, :Eccause the failure of this bill, unaccom11anied 
by 11.ny other legislative or judicial proceeding, must encou~ 
rage the commission of crime, and leave a great stain upon 

JOHN BULL. 
the honour of ihe Throne, and the morals of the prcseo( 
generation. 

(Signl'd) "HARRIS, 
"WILL}"t~f (Duke of Clarence.)" 

"DIS!!IE'.'iTI'&."iT, 

" Ilccausc lheguiltof her !ltfajcsty the Queen, having, after 
thl' fullest inHsligation and consideration of 1he c,·idencc 
adduced for and again.st her 1\Iajesly, been made out and 
es1ahlished to the entire sntisfnction of my honour and con
science, and the bill of J)itins and penalties ha\/in~, in th~ 
most solcurn and deliberate manner passed through it.s cliffc
rcat stag-rs, and received the sanction of this l;Oll!>e to lhe 
third rearlin.;, I cannot allow of its abandonment at 
this period of the sedulous and exemplary attendance and 
labours of this House, withont recording my protest against 
a. measure, which involves a dereliction of th~ sacred du1v of 
administering- justice by this House, and which s11fl"cr:1·1he 
most abandoned a1Hl licentious conduct to remain, if not tri
umphant, nt le:tst unpuni.shl'd, to the disgrace of our coun
try, in derogation of the honour and dignity of this lloust", 
and which tends to lower the first tribunal in the world, in 
the estimation of this nalion, of Europe, a,nd of postt·rit)'. 

(Sigm•d) '' POWIS, 
H WILLlAl\l (Duke of Clarence.)" 

E,,ery person who took pains lo inform himself of 
the sentiments of the Quecn·s prctentled friends, or 
rather of their plan for turnino- out the present minis
ters, antl pro\'iding for thcmse1,-cs and relations, must 
ha\'c been made sensihlc that they built their hopes upon 
being able lo procraslinate the io\"e.!.tigalion in the 
1-lous~ of Commons for a lcnglhcned period, and hJ 
violent speeches in the .same kGcp up a ferment in the 
country, so as fo procure petitio!Jsagaiilst the divorce 
clause, as being contrary to Lhe religious principles of 
the country, and thereby he able ult11nately lo get the 
Bill thrown out. Government being scn.si!Jlc of the 
plans laid for keeping tq> a forment in the counlry, 
w~ry prudently determined lo disappoint the Opposi
tion, which Uwy did most effectually I.Jy setting lhe Bill 
aside, the Hews of which acted upon the 11arty like an 
electric shock, a~ it at once dcpri\'ed them of the hope 
of any longer deluding the mob by Yioleul s11ecches in 
the House, in fanmr of the Queen; and that such 
was their plan was made manifest by their conduct in 
the House of Commons on the 23d of No,·cmbcr, 
when the Usher of the Black Hod entered and sum
moned Lhem lo appear in the House of Lords. 

The Parly ha\'e now done their utmost in supporl of 
their puppet the Queen; and when the people ha\'c 
had time to cool, and had an opportunity of gainiug 
accurate information, they will then sec how much they 
have been c.lcludcd. 

The Peers who 'entered their Protest (as abo-ve stated) 
against the setting aside lhe Bill, may ere long ha.ve 
reason lo approve of the prud.ent• and judicious plan 
of Go-...ernment, as all that was originally wished LI)' 
them has been obtained, ,·iz. -the pro,·ing I.Jy a pub
lic and most solemn inquiry upou oath the guilt ot' the 
Queen, as Ji.av~~~ disgraced herself while living abroad 
as Princess of wales? which fu~ly authorized them in 
nol includino- her name in the Liturgy as Queen of 
England, and preventing her sullying the 'l'hrone. 

(1'o be contbiucd.) 

LAW. 

Seals, Re-ltearings, Appeals, Pleas, Demurre1·s, Ex
ceptions, Furtleer Directions, nnd Petitions, before 
tlie Lord Chancellor, before Hilary 'Jenn, 1821. 
The Lord Chancellor will sit ~n Rt;-hearings and Appeals, 

arid such Plens, Dcmurrcn., ExC"cptions, an:l Further Di
rcclions, as arc set down to be heanl before him allernateiy. 

His Lordship will not proceed on any motions afler the 
Seal Day. 
:Monday, Jan. 15, 1st Seal I Thurscla~·,Jan. 18, 1st Seal. 
Tuesday, 16, Friday, 19, 2d Seal. 
Wednesday 17. Saturday 20, Petitions. 
Seals arid Petitions before tJie //lee Cllance/lor, before 

Hilar!J Tenn, 1821., 
FIDST SEAL. !iEC0!liD 8E,.I.L. 

l\lonclav, Jan .. 15, Motions. I FridaJ,Jan.19, l\Iotions. 
'l'ul'sdiy, 16,~ Saturday, 20, Petitiom1. 
'\\'l'dncsdav, 17, Brpt. 
Thursday,r 18, Pis. 

DO:\IESTIC INTELLIGENGE. 
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HousELESS Poo1t.-On Thursday, a ;\'lceting of the
General Committee of the Housele~s Poor was held 
in the Poultry, for the purpAsc of receiving a report 
of the arrangements made at t.be London Workhouse. 
From a statement made lly the Chairman ef the House 
Committee, (D. Campbell, H,q.) it appeared that 
upwards of !00 J)ersons were sh-cltcrcd ou \Vedncsday 
night; and !rom the regulalious laid. down, (which arc 
th~ re,ulL ot rcpcalcU consulLations dut:in(T" the sum
mer) the Commiltec arc satisJicd: that rn~nc i.Jut the 
"' ~eally houscles.<,;:' ha,·e been, (Jr arc likely to be re
ce1\'Cd uuder their care.-~\ rcmarkalJle occuncnce 
to~>k place hcre·on \Vcdncsday nig·ht :-A man named 
\\ oolf, who had committed a fcloJ1y in a distant part 
of the cou11try, fled to London, .:iucl a rew:frd was 
offered for his apprehen-,ion. A sai,lur, who was ac
quainted wilh the circum~tanccs, a~ well as with the 
person of Lhc delinquent, pursued him. Doth were 
rn a slale of destitution, and hy a sing-ular coinci
tlcncc, lwth sought sheller at Lhe London ,rorkhonse. 
The o_ffender was of course recognized, an<l as the 
Com1111Uee ha,·c Police ();i,ccr1: inconstant attendance 
he was immediately takc1~ into- cu~tod)'. ' 

\Vhilst in the metropolis we have been entirely free 
from snow, until Friday, we find b-y our letters., that 
there has been a most hca\'y fall iu different parts of 
the country. At llrighton, the tlcplh of sno,v is rc
marka!Jly great; and in other parls the S!HHV has 
~een ~o hea~-y as to render the roads.nearly im1ms.,,;ablc, 
it hanng dnttcd to Lhc height of nine or len h•et. 

\V osuERFUL U11,;uEnTA1(1 ri.:n.-The follow]n,r is an 
altcmp_t. at a p_ede~Lri~n exploit ex~ecdi11g all oll~cr un
dert:t.~mgs ot the k111d. '.\fr. ,Yyat, a Bcdforchhi:re 
farmer, starlecl from Lhe City Road, on :\Ionclay to o-o 
on foot 322 miles in live days, which is at the rate ~f 
65 mile.-. per day. Time i~ i>uckcd 2 and 3 to I. 

A inecting has been held at StraLford -upoo.-.A.yon, 
for lhc purpose of crccli11g, bv subscri.plion, a mo
nument to the memory of 'i:.he iilimorlal ::ihakspcare. 

A leltcr from the agent to. Llo_yd's,. a.t Antwerp, 
dated 29Lh Dec. s,1ys-" The frost has set in ,·cry se
verely, and the na,·igalion of t.h"c ScheldL is slopped by 
the fl?ating ice. 'i'hc Acti,·e, Spcllard, from hence 
for Alicant and Barcelona, lay£ in a llrecarians situ
ation off lhlz, iu shore." 

DuEr .. -On Tuesday m.oruing a mecliun- took place 
in the Hegcnl's Park, hdTI"ecn Captain J-~-, of the 
Royal Na\'y, and i'i1r. 1-1-- an independent Gentle
man, residing in the neighbourhood of Port.sman
squarc. The parties arri,·ed at the ground, attended 
by Lhcir sc;conds, a sho1t time after cighl o'clock, wbeu 
c,·ery cndea,·our was matlc to effect an amicable ad
justment, bnt witho.ut success~ The distance (12 
paces) was then measured? and the gentlemen fired, 
when :Mr. H--, IT(.eived the ball of his antagouisli-n 
his Jdt shoulder;: he ,vas -immediately conveyed to 
his residence. '1 liis disagreement took place on tbe 
pr_eccding e,·eniug, at a tavern~ in the neighl.Jourh0od 
of Bond-street, in consequence of Mr. H-- using 
some strong language, re!lecting U}l0n the late Lord 
Nelson. 

A person calling himself Captain, alias the Rov. Mr. 
Swann, was taken into custody a few days since, on 
various cltarges of fraud. His sister, who passed for 
his wife, wa.s ta1<en into custody on Mondc!f, in the 
neighbourhood of Uxbridge, for obtaining goods by 
false pretences, uncle.i' the feigned name of llarrington. 
She tqok a house. and passed herself oi'as the relative 
of Lady C---, and got goods from town and country, 
to tbe tune of more tha11 1001. which she turned intQ 
money, and decamped. 

The high Sheriff of the county of Kent, Sir Thomas Dyke 
l1as refused to call n meeting ol' the County for tlle purpo&e 
of addr~ssingthc Queen. 

Yesterday se'nnight, Thomas Stevf'ns, Esq. wns elected 
Recorder of the city of Exeter, in the room of W .. Cour .. 
tenay, Esq. M. P. whohasresigncd. 

On Thursday a 1\Ieeling, purporting to be of the- Inhabi
tants of Lambeth, was held al the Horns' Tavern, Kcnuing
ton, to petition his Majesty to dismiss Ministers, and to con
gratulate the Queen. About 200 persons were 1nesent, out 
of a jlOpulation of 60,000 souls. The principal speakers 
were Mr. Williams, i\l. P. Mr. Thehvall, l\Ir. Slade, nnd Mr. 
I\'loorc. A series of resolutions were J>roposed, and of cour.,e 
carried unanimously, a9 was tlac address to bis l\Iajes1y, and 
one to the Queen, 

During. the continuance of the late fever at Barbadoes, the 
l\fo~u~rn:-.T TO THE LATF. KrNa.-lt gh·es us rc~I 2d Regiment of Foot lost no less than 370 men. 

pleasure lo learn that the commencement of the New 11::i;:~n:~:a~~lt:~~~~~pt~t~::s ;·i;:c~!0
:;~hael t!!l~o!~:: !b~~is~ 

Y car is lo be distina-uished by an act of public justice viz.:-
to the memory of a Sovereign, whose reign must Inglis, Capt. Borradaile; F3.rquliarson, Capt. \V. Cruik-
always he ranked as one of the most even~ful in the shank,for Bomba.yand China, 
British Annals, and of whose ,·irlues there 1s, we be- PAssESGERs PEn SmP INGL~.-For Bom\iay-1\.lr. 
lievc, but one opinion among men of all parties and ·wcekes, Assistant Surgeon; Mr. Wainwright, Free Mariner; 
classes-we mean his late re,·ered l\fajestr George 111. ! Messrs. F. J. Lugrin, ·w. C. Lugrin, and WooJe:r; Mesen. 
The plan of an appropriate monumenta groupe to be Laurie, llult,andHale,Cadets, 
executed in bronze, and be erected in some public place, Thursday the despatches w.:-rc finally clos.ed. at the East 

b b · Intlia House, and delivered lo the Pursers of the following 
in commemoration of his Majesty, has een su n11tted ships, \·iz :- -
by an eminent Arlist to the principal Members of the Marquis C;undcu, Cai>t. T. Larkins; Roye.I George, 
Royal Family, and se,·eral of the nobility most dis- Capt. c. s. Timins, for Bombay am.I China. 
tinguished for their taste in the Fine Arl,;;. It has met Repulse, Capl. J. Paterson, foe St. Helena, Bencoolen, 
with the most flattering approbation, and a Committee and China. 
of Noblemen and Gentlemen has been formed, with PAsSENGEns PER RoYAL GEoRaE.;-For Uomba.y
the sanction of the highest authority, and under the Messrs, C. G. Houlton nnd I~. Holland, Writers; Lieut. 
immediate patronage of his Uoyal Highness the D!'1ke CoJ. Sealy, Mrs. Sealy, Lieut. G. Taylor, Messrs. J.'o .. rtn~m, 
of York, to carry the plan into immediate cxec.ution, Davis, and Reach, Assistant Surgeons; Mrs. l•.ldnce, 

Prince Leopold's visits to the Queen, it is now said, Misses KcP.singlon a~1d Timins, ri'lcssrs. Hand ' Bell,Moo-
, h h · k' crieff, S~.'.1t,veU, Poole, Macan, Turner, S1>enccr, Harvey, 

h~ve relation only to a bargain wh1c c 1s ma mg Walter Delamain and Daws, Cadets; Mr, A. H, Nott, 
with her for Marlborough-house. Bo , ' 1\1 • ' 

The rner is at present~? !lluch . impeded by these- ;~:LY 1''1Aa;~~e1:· CA)JDEN.-For Bombay-Captain_ Fal-
vcre fr~st, and large 1u_ant1tles of •~c, as .. s~arcely to caner, Mr. J. Beck, Ca let; w. Hodges, Bombay Mariner. 
be navigable above :l1c~mond Bndge. I he water•. j PER REPULsE.-}"or Bencool~n-:-Messrs. T. S. 8:nd W. G. 
men have dragged all .their boats 011 shore, tq prevent;'\ Day.-For St. Helena-Lieut. r. id, Ilm:~ter, Miss P, So-. 
their being damaged by (he ice, Jomon. 
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The Proprietors 'If JOHNBULL ueg '1~ iiiform lhe 
Pdlic, that in cumpliance will the wishes of a great nr,ffl.
kr of Correspondents, :they intend to publish ( after llii.s. 
p-esent week) a Monday Evening Edition of il,is Paper; 
.,hich will contain the nt'Ws ef Monday up to four o'clock, 
as well a, lhelatest pr;ce ofll,e Mar.kels, Funds, e.:rtract,:; 
from Lloyd's List, hl"gh{'I interesting to the Farmer and 
Counlry ftlcrchmit. 

To commence on b'londa,11, January 15, 1821. 
u No Ingrate K. C. B." came to hand too late for in-

2ertion.-lre have the case i1z p1·eparalio11,for ne.:d Sun
day, as our Correspondent will observe. 

'"" An En~lishman's'' letter und ~closr,re have lieen received. 
Wood is mucl, too far go111 for s11ch Gefltle remetlies as those he ,.._.. 

We had e11ery di.sposilion to be illdulgent to lite establish~ 
ment, t/,e Co11ductor of 10/1ic/L co.lied at 011r Office la.~t week; 
lt.aving, once/01· all, iri the outset of tltis Pape,·, declined any 
attentions from such quarters, ire are someiohat mortified that 
Jr:e slw11ld lrnve t/1ought it necessary to try the sincerity of our 
'Fesoluiior,; aHd, at all eue11ts, he 011ght to har:e knorrm heller 
t.har, to haue srtpposed tlrnt we should i,1sert tlw article he left 
for tlw EdilCJr.-No personal irlterest, Hor private int~rfererice, 
,oill ever have u good e.ffect 11pon us; a,id the conscquc,1ce of J1is 
"Disit mill /Je our total ~-ilcnce 11po11 the srd,ject he is so a,u:ious u,e 
.should speak of for at least si.r 10eeks. 

We have 1·eceived aHoiher letter, signed" An Englishman," 
from whom u:e s/1all be VtTY glad to hear again. 

We lamerit f/1at our able Corrcspoudent Fitz Harding has 
6een ubligetl to quit England so stulclenly.-We would verJtnre 
lo remark tl,at if he does not go fttrtl1er than Paris, u:e. cau hear 
from him with as much facility a,1d regularity as if he were at 
Brighton. 

Lady S. B's note has been received. 
D. D.-Spy-A. Il.-a,ul the Parish Priest, roill be at

tendt:d to.- J-Ve are obliged to Perriwig, but are v,ry ~·ick of 
JJir. Barber, alia.'> llt:aumont. 

"Haste," Ji·cm Burton Crescelll, is ill-nalured,-11,e,;,c 11ei~ 
ther of the parties, or only one of them married, tlw joke u::ould 
IJt, good CHough-as it is, il might do mii;cfiiff, 

CATO /,,as come to ha11d.-His question :.·!tall be put ;-iftl1e 
name of the accomplice could be procured, it u:ould be mQrc sa
..1.isfaclory. 

Mr. Lechmcre Charlton's friend seems to be deceiving us.
He liad better not let us fi1td Jiini out in any attempt of tlie sort 
-the respite of l/iii; u•eek is all we s/uzll allow him. 

JOHN HULL OFFICE, 
Dec, SOlh, 1820. 

T HE demand for this Paper increases so rapidly, 
that the. Proprietors arc compelled to state, that not

·l•,i'itla,tandinJ?: all their exertions, the First '!,'wo Numbers, (of 
which six editions have been actualJy published) are no_w en
tirely uut Qf print; but they hc-g to assure the Sub_scnbers, 
who have ordered this Day's Pu per wilh the preccdmg o~es, 
that they shall positively be furnished with the T,Yo F!1-st 
Numbers to complete their sets in the course of the first 
quarter of their SubscriJJlion. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, lhc. 31. 

IT is impossible not to see the good effect that a 

little calm reasoning has had upon the public mind, in 

.relation to the only topic which engmsses it. 

No one, who does not wilfully blind himself to it, 

.:an fail of seeing the decline of the Queen's popu

larity. "\Vhence does this arise ?-Is she less pure

less amiable-or less jnjure<l, than she was a few weeks' 

since?-No-bnt, thank God; com~on sense and 

·common reason ·have come to the aid of our country

men and country-women; they have had time to pause 

·.and reflect upon the e,·idence adduced against her

the adm'issions made by her mn1 witnesses-the wild 

defences set up in her behalf-her own general con

duct-and above all, upon the character of the sup

port she has met with from public men~ 

No mc1cn can puf much faith in ihe protection given 

.her by such a man as Woori, whose motives ha,,;c all 

aloug been too eYident to impose upon any human 

being :-::~nd no man, e-yen ·were Wood as pure a pa

triot as he wotdd ha've us think him, and believed the 

JOHN BULL. 
tne people to tti~ most v101erit testi1noh.ia.ls of admua

·ti.oii. fofl1fo Queen, be, the leader oi tbie. party; allmits, 
that althoug·h he knows all sorts of things whioh would 

bear him out in his enthusiasm-nobody else does. 

'faking Wood, then, a~ the leader of the Radicals, 

we may describe the countenance bestowed on the 

Qneen by Joseph Hume, Maj. Gen. "\'\Tilson, the Duke 

of Leinster, &c. as the tribute of Radicalism paid at 

all times to any object iD. opposition to Sovereign, and 

without any particular feeling towards her M}~jesty; 

which would not equally apply to Henry Hunt or 

Richard Carlile, for all of whom they have evinced 

the same tender concern in the waY of praises and 

subscriptions, and in some processions. 

TI,e ~upport which she has received from Broug

ham, Wilde, Denman, and Lushington, she has paid 
for out of John Bull's pocket, and is therefore fairly 

entitled to it-th-ese personages, aware of the true

·value of the respectability which the visits of their 

ladies would give to her Majesty, kindly threw them 

into the bargain.-These are " The hireling-a;" to these 
may of course be added, Sir \Villiam Gell, Mr. 

Howuam, Mr. Keppel Craven, and Lady Anne Ha

milton, 

Those who have espoused her from mere weakness 

of intellect, run wild for want of cultivation, are not 

a fow.~'lir Gerard Noel~5ir Charles Wolseley

W addington, and Peter the "\Vi!d Boy lead this host, 

and come under the head of " The drivellers," 

Then the \Vhig;s-an~ the opposition-the 1ninority 

in the House of Lords-the ninety-nine who voted 

against the Bill of Pains and Penalties-see of these 

how many have given an implied proof of their feel

ings toward her.-Four-the Duke of Bedford-the 
Duke of Leinster-Lord Jersey-and Lord Tanker

ville, haye either forced or suffered the females of 

their families to visit her, and no more. These ninety

nine then, are her friends, because they are the poli

tical opponents of the Administration-mark this
look" at it calmiy, and ·th; secret will comeont. 

Lord Ellenborough voled against the Bill, but hear 

what he says even in the House· 

"The Queen of England is one of the last women 

whom an honourable man \11,rould wish to see associate 

with his wife, or set an example to his daughters." 

Lord Calthorpe voted agsinst the Bill, hear what he 

says in the house : 

" The conduct of the Queen has been of the most 

sh~_meful and disgnceful nature." 

Lord Erskine voted ag'llinst the Bill : hear what he 

says every w·here, except in the House. 

Lord Grey, whose protestations of her innoc~nce 

are recorded, speaks of her in private in the most ex

traordinary termS". 

Loni Guilford has been for several years in the 

habit of calling the Queen P~ll, with a,1 epithet pre

fixed, which ,:ve ca11not offend our 1.:'!adt~T.,. by men

tioning. 

Lord Holland has amused his friends by anecdotes 

of the Queen's conduct before her marriage . 

Lord Lansdown in a similar manner relates many 

anecdotes of Her l\fajesty since her man·ing·e. 

And the Duke of lledfcml 1,imself, far as he has 

'Queen as pure a princess as he were a patriot; would gone, is not backward in making the Queen a subject 

think much of a Queen's cause when bolstered up by for m.ir(h at his own table. 

an Alderman without a Trade, or if with a Trade, a All this the goocl sense of the People begins now to 

Trade without a name. But nen he-Matthew find ont: the People begin to see and to know that the 

Wood-the wise, ornnis.cie-nt 1\Iatthew Wood, allows, Queen is, to her snpporteri,, literally notln'.11.,;r-thatthey 
that although HE has reaS(~llS for his ccnduct towards care nothing about her farther than as she ans,vers 

the Queen, nobody else has-for in all·his speeches their own purpose,-and she, poor Lady, has begun 

about her of late, we find this qualification-" If you to find out the same thing. She knows 1hat ihe \Vhigs 

.knew what I know about her,"-" If you coul(I see the want her in front, to lay open the path to oflicc; and 

1hiugs that lhave seen,"-" If yon were in the secret she knows t_hat t~e very moment they got into place_, 

11.9 I am,"you ,vould not \Vonder at my enthusiasm:- they would reneW (if necessary) the strongest mea

!JO that, while he ancl his Satellites have been elciting eures against .her, and tum the very knowled1;e tl,ey 
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have of her failings into accusation against her- be 
aure, for consistency sake, they wou!d not do ii by a 
Bill of Pains and Penalties-but they have laid their 
plans. 

These things have had their weight ;-respectable 
people, who were for a tiwe deceived by the specio~ 
harang1.1es of the Queen's ad,•ocates in parliameot, a1'e' 

now undeceived by their subsequent conduct out of 
parliament. And the simpl~ fact, that to carry thefl' 
own political point, these n·ry Lords voted for lhc 
D1vonce OP THE QUEEN, ha~ had the effect of stripping 
the case of every particle of respectability, mid, rnrn
bined with all tb.e other uarefaced trickeries of tl,e fac
tion, has reduced tl.e cry of Caroline for eve.r into a 
yell equally debased wit.It any of those which ha,·e 
heretofore distinguished the Rr::PL'BLICANS aml Uno
LUTIONJSTS. 

PEltSO.S.~LITY. 
AMONGST the great 1111mber of Letters we han" 

received, some menacing, but the g1.--eater part compli
mentary,. one or two written in a lone of moderation, 
which demands attention, charge us with indulging too 
much in personality. 

To any fair remonsi.-a.nce we shall never hesitate to 
give a fair ans\\:er, and we therefore shall replv to this 
puint.-Tlie accusation can only bear upon the Quecn·s 
Visitors, and some other persons who ha,·e put them
selves forward in a similar way; now this ,·ery state
ment is of itself our foll and complete defence. 

Those persons and their characters have been drar,-o·ed 
before the public, not by us, but by tl1emselves, ~he, 
have Yohmtarily adrnncecl their oivo reputation t~J 
support t.hat oft.he Queen, thc-'l' are likewi.se wilnessen 
who of their own accord, ch~ose to give el-·iclcnce in 
behalf of an accused per.son, and yet forsooth the\o 
complaiu that they are made subject to a cross e~
amiuation . 

There are no sessions or assizes can pass m ,Yhic\1 
witnesses who speak. io the dmracter of Thien:s and 
Prostitutes: are 11ot tasked by the opposite t·ounsel 
as to their own mora.1s or honesty, and the wholt 
,veight of their evidence <lepl'i1d~ up~n their being able 
to stancl that ordeal. S1) when some ladies separ.a.tcd 
themselves from the rest of socidy, an<l Yisitc<l tht' 
Queen as evidences in htr fan111r, it cannot he <'aUed 
personality-is it nut rather plain justi~, to e.:uunine 
the value of that evidence? 

If the Ti:nes and the -:\lor11ing Chronicle are lo 
blazon tJ,e visits of Lady Tankerville ancl Mr,. 
Brougha:rn, as prool~ of th~ Queen's strict moralilv, 
js JoHN BeLL forbidden to shew that 1J1ere are JJer
sonal reasons which mig·ht make those ladies some
what lax on the particular poiJJt on which tbe Quem 
is accused. 

If the Duchess of Bedford had not ostenlalioush 
bestowed her countenance upon the Qnce11, Joh~ 
Bull would not have thought it nccessarv to han said 
that her countenance was not worth~ a stran·. Ir 
1\-Irs. ,-:Vilde had not atT~ded to bestow her prolection 
ou the Queen of Englatul, nobody wonlcl l'Hr h,ne 
thought of remembering· that she had been in thr 
service of l\lr. Devayncs. 

lt cannot be dm~1btcd th:l1 ornumg·st the Lords arnl 
Gentlemen who are the pofoical nnta~onists of John 
Bull, there are some i11to whflse family transactions. 
might lo,·e io di,·c, hut far from us ht- ~such base and 
unworthy hostility. The political srnlimcnls ofpublir 
men we shall publicly canHtss, hut their prin1te fecl
iugs and the donws1ic pearf' of their families. W(' sli;,I! 
hold most sacred; nor shall "·e e, er dcscen<l to ana
tomize private clrn.rad< r, (':\.et:·pt when that pri\a(r 
charader is hy itr-; owner clrnµ;~t.·d into polilieal Iii;·., 
;:md fhrown as it were iuto th(' fat·(• of t!ir> pnblic. 

And now we fearkssly ask tl1,~t public whethrr 
those sentiments arc 1wt. alike just u.ucl lionournhl~; 
convincecl that Hu-y nn~ ~~n, j hey shnll continue to 
guide H!:>. \Ve slmil mil Lruh1ll} · im·ade tilt' pr:\a('~ 
of any man, and .still rnurl', if i!IIV woman shall ltaH 

the an<lacity to g-in• their .. uppt;rt ,md cowu:'nanrr 
and assistance to im~Horalil:, ;:1:d prollig·i'..ey. 1w pom•r 
on e~rlh ~!m~l d('h'r w; from n:pu.,jn~.; tl:at prolligar~ 
a.ud numm·ality, anrl from ;-;J1owi11µ; that 1w one couM 
do so who had not !1i•; tli" lwr o·,\ 11 r"a.-.n11s for such harr
faf'etl indelicacy. -it is witl1 n·gn~t ihaJ w;• sn· ihe (J11ce11's intentillll 
of "i~iiing· tl1e JJ;msio11 Housl' l'onnTI ccmtl11nes 1111-
chang-ed-we regn:!. it, IJ<·caw·p il" ill dn h:mn fo tilt' 
Chm·Jty, ,vhich scn·c . ..; as :1, prde.\.t for IIPr hrartk.-..'> ap· 
pearancc there-it is tm~. llmt llit>n' wili he a nm•,d. 
as vulgar and as noisv a l':'<l\nl 11s c\·n cliscrlisicd ow' 
en an Easter .i\Iondav·; and it is ,,Iso tnw. 1hat fillt·rrt 
shiJling-~ paid at the ~do<Jr h: a H.iclical (if there beau~ 
Radicals who ha,·e finl~l'II sl1ill!1ig·s to 1my) \\ilia\ilil l~I' 
Clmritv as mucl1 as tlw mrnw sum comi1w from Utt' 
·pcrl,ei of a rcsprdahle d(~rcnt man; hut it will l;c ;i 

scrim1s blow npon 111slli11iion.-; of il1is sari, if their re· 
gular and honourable patrons are driven from sup 
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portint:ihem·bytbe·1ntroductio11of a female into our 
Halla and Conoort-rooms, int«> ·.,,hose presence . they: 
cannot introduce their wives . alid <laughters w!hont 
appearing _to sanction her conduct, an~ ,vho _-~usr ~t· 
all etents sit for two cir three hours,.havmg before their 
eyes'-a living image which . must recal to their imagi
nations all the disgusting turpitwiB which w,,.s exposed 
at the bar ,of tl1e House of Lords. ' 

From the detemunation of many respectable persons 
to put a stop to such innovations; by a public and de
citkd avowal of tlteir disapprobaii,m of the Queen's 
appearance amou~st the~,.:,ve '."'ticipate a good deal_ of 
confusion, to which antic1patiou, doubtless the Wl!re 
Lord Mayor and the illu_strious \Vood, will cudeavour 
to attribute the total absence of respectable female com
pany from the Egypti~ Hall on \Vednes~ay •~'nnigh_t. 

Next Sunday, previously'to Her llia_Jesty s pnbhc 
display of charity and amiability, we shall take leave 
to ask her a few serious questions_ about ~tr balance at 
her bankers; and her three unaccepted_ bills of exchange. 

DUCHESS OF BEDl'ORD. 
It has been represented to us that .her Grace the 

Duchess of Bedford DID NOT visit the .Queen. \Ve 
can .only say that the Queen's Journals asserted the 
fact, ,and that it behoved her Grace, if she valued 
the good opinion of the world, to contradict the 
report. 

By not baviog done so she has rendered herse~ 
Iiable,fa all the unpleassnt observations and thoughts 
which the conduct impnted to her has excited. 

SIR HENRY JiUNBURY. 
A new Radical Whig has made his appearance in 

the person of Sir Henry Bunbury, who has just found 
out tlmt his Majesty's Ministers are a prolligate, 
apendt\u-i[t, incspable, and tmsuccessful, and con
temptible junto. 

When our readers nre · told that this very person 
was eig-ht or ten years {T nder Secretary. at War in 
this . verv Administi-ation, they will be inclined to 
doubt -whether the poor gentleman can be in his right 
mind. . 

B.ut when we add that he is a sinecure placema.n, 
.and that he bas moreover a J)eusion, during pleasure, 
they will be convinc.ed that be is stark staring mad. 

In our next nmnber we shall give some details upon 
this subject; and we think \ve shall be able to shew, 
that if the Government has deserved any of the 
abusive epithets which Sir Henry; Bunbury bestows 
upon them, it is by the i-':Tegu.lar and excessil-e favour 
and indulgence which they have thrown away .upon 
this .Sir Henry Bunbury himRelf. · 

MR. CHARLES TENNYSON. 
th• night before the battle of "\,Vaterloo if any de

based soldier had,' deserted from one side to the other 
his information would have rendered him acceptable 
and ;the wretch would have derived a momentarv im
portance; and he who, in the ·ranks of either ~rmy, 
would have been· totally insignificant would acquire, 
from momentary .circumstances, some degree of con-
sequence. . 

_So llfr. Charles Tennyson, one of the dumb 11rators 
of the House of Commons, a person so obscure that 
1ve-- .v~rily. believe few persons knew on which side he 
wa&; talcing advantage of ,the- present c0r~uncture, en
deavours to obtain for himself a palt,-y importance by 
professi~g that _he · has deserted frou1 principle the 
cause cif ministers; 

It is not very easy to de.-elope the obscurity of Mr. 
Charles Tennyson's political life, nor what sentiments 
actuated it, inasmueh as we caJmot find that he has 
ever delivered tlt.ose sentimen1s in the House of ·Com
mons; but we learn, on inquiry that so far from bein:3: 
wl,at.J1e is now-represehtecl to be-a ministerial man, 
his vote was alwavs considered verv doubtful; and 
~t, on trying que~tions, he favoured the opposition 
with a suppol't. which- they were not very p1·oud o!~ nor 
the ministers very sorry,to· loRe. 

,v e do not blame this-many good :md honest 
m~n a~:t in t!1e same way,: an~ Mr. Cliarles Tennyson 
had a most perfect right to vote, as his conscience or 
\us · feelings dictated at the moment; bu_t what we do 
complain of and what we think no good nor honest 
man ,v_ould condesce,nd to.do, is that,· to giVe mOre 
weight to his present .attack upon Ministers; : it i!:-1 o~ 
tentatiouslv stated tliat this is the first time of his dif
fering fro,,;_ th em. 

,Those who have known !\Ir. Chru,. Tennyson ;;as 
Jong ond as well ~ we have done, will either think 'his 
sentinients of no importance at all, or else will . be 
glad, as we are, that he has decidedly gone over to the 
Queen. . B11t those who are so happy as to have 110 

acquaintancc,with him might be staggered in their opi
nion of the proeeeJinga of Ministers if they were suf
fered to belieYe thatt~eir conduct was so outrageous as, 
to drive into opposition one of their -steady, old, and 
ronseieetious m1pport~re. • 
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That Mr. Tenuyson'T\~:J:i'.@:e :~f -the~·We take chid bh~ i., P? gepUe teru1s for ius dcia.y, ordered btm to go 

tlie -liberty ,of ,:ep,,afuig; .and,.,.di.vested of •tlu.s Ji$- . about b1S bu_smes,, ••_d. c~ll for.hi•trulf\P.•i:l'·•~"td~.• J:'lle
tfo~ :claim ·.t~.notice, ,ve featJe!J:;ly consign bis ·pam-· bpy suspecting .00 guile, 1_11 a,form ao ta:iran~',ge!l~le,'l>bey,ed 

11 tbe brder, and made a. preci11ita.te retrea.t. But no one 
pl et, which."rould have, be~n. a·~peech., if be Could. should trust appearances. It would seem that this fair de
ltave made onC, to :tb.~ ~bi.tSsc~.judgmeut of .th!)SC (if cei\,-~r, having overheard_ ~·he amnver" given to Mn. Wbite
ar: y sucb there b~ ,o.xcept ou~lves) who ha.ve bad _the lock s J:ness.engcr, 11laccd herself in ambuscade and sue-
. , , cef'ded in 'sei·zing ·1.he savory cargo and thereby e_ft'cctiiig 
mirepidity to read it. ettually the 11isarrangment of M..;_, Wbitelock's tempier 

: · ______:__ a~d th~ .economy of her ~able, nnd for a Um·e· ]oW.; 
FtRE.-Wedoesday, betweeo eight and nine: o'clock in I.he ering ti.lo spirits of the as!.embled guests, bf cutting.off.their 

forenoon, ,a fi.re•bro.ke out in the kitchen of Tbo1nas F.rog- s~p11lies. The dcft'ndant, under these circumstances, re
gat, a., qbahdler~s- shop, in Fos,ter-i-mewe, l\fary-le-b.onc, Hste,1 pa.yn.ef!t, on the ground of the plaini(ff"'snot having 
which,in II short tillle coosu,mcd that Irnuse, together will.I all fulfi~lcd his contract for delivering, contending tJ1at he w&t 
the furoit..ure, A..~C. aud did·consider8.ble da.magc to the nd- notJustiiied iu delivO?ring the articles in question to a strn.n• 
joining hflllscS; and.it was with great difficulty the flames gcr_, ~·ithout ringinglhe bell 01• kn.ocking.at the ~oor, Tho 
were prevented fr.om catching the back part of some gen- pl:t.mt1tr on Jh~ other hand, eontcndc:I, that he ha.ii deliver'~d 
Uemen's houses in the front street: · the articles according t,, the o:·der at the 1 d~fendanl'a 

TnE Qu~RTER's REVENUE.---:Tbi acCountsof the Revenue residence, and was therefore entitled to payment. : 
for ihe quarter are not yet ma.de op, but.we have the sa.. The Court; after due dcHber.ition, decided the case in 
tisfac_tion of s~a.ting' that i.U• prodtice for the year 1820, favour of the .defendant, to the eutire S!llisf&clion of a 

·exceeds that of 1819, by about £2;800,000-the excess is in crowded audience. . 

~~~;:e:enndu:h:~r!:9~~~e~/:~!:!i~'ttt~ £ .. ~~~~~ 0 i~:~0 .::~ Paris ntid Sp.;1.nish Par>ers (the for~~r to the list ult. and 
this transfer has naturally enough !Created a deficiency in th~ latter ~o the 4th instant.) itrrired yesterday. 'fhey con. 
the, Customs of aboul £800,000. The improvements in tam nothing of interest. In the latter it is eta.led, tha.t on 
Trn:de during the latter part of the last year will materially Mond ll:Y the _King received a di•pul~tion of the Chamber of 
au~mcnt this branch of the Revenue. The exports of the Depuhea, With the Address of thR.t Asscmbly,in reply to the 
last,year we understand exceed by ,£-2,000,000 those of ,the R~ya~ S~eech on opening the Sessio1T; lo which the King re
preceding year. T~1e Post.office i& r~ther deficient (about (lhcd as toJJows :-"' I feel deepl,y sensible of th~ sentiments 
£80,9()0,) The assessed ta~es }!a~e produced ~130,000 of the Chamber of Depuliesi you ha.ve, io exprc!tSing them. 
more .than the pl'eccdiag yea.r. The great inc rcase in the developed my iotentious, Jt h; hi fact, asSurin.,. me tb:1.t you 
w)lole of the Revenue is owing to the new duties. The will second them; you give me I.ht! pleagc 

0

of the .union 
lVlnlt dnty alone having exceeded .£2,000,000 in increas~, which ought to exist between me a11d the Chambers, amt 
and •Tobaeco being very consider'ible, n.·liit:lr insures the happiness of mv 1>cop1e·, the only good 

I desire, the only one which can rCally affeci my heft.rt." 

NEAPOLITAN llUDGET. 
. --•; . 

The foliowing 1;mdget of the Income and Expenditure of 
t11e kingdom of Na11les has been submitted ta the Nea
politan Pa.rliament: 

J)irect contribution 
lndire.ct taxes . . 
.Communal twentieths 
Lottery 

INCOllJE. 

.Registration and stamps 
Post-office · 
Ex,Lraor~inary receipts .. 
Wa.ters and woods 
Discount Fund 
Two and a half per cent. 
~dnk of ·A pul ia 
Forfeitures 
Reveuue· of Sicily 
A,.rrears from Sicily 
Other. items arp.ouoting to 

Ducats. 

7,490,535 
6,745,800 

14-l,OOO 
1,000,000 

450,000 
120,000 
180,000 

56,000 
90,000 

150,000 
.740,000. 

25,150 
2,190,000 

83,948 
27,200 

.Total 19,!180,734 
This 8.niount may be augmented • • . . 4,817 ,:?00 
By ameliorationinthe financial sj•stcm; by which. 

the indirect taxes alone m11,y be· rn:iscd to ten 
Dlillions ·· ·'• 

,In which tl1c· ·expe-rises of coJlectio• 
ate not includeid. 

EXPENDITURE. 
Det'>ar.tment of Fofeign A4ilirs' 
-- Justice and Worship 
-- },inance 
-- Interior 
-- ,'\,.ar 
-·- Ma.doe 
-- Police 
Chancery 
Stamp-O(lice and Post-3 -

Sum Total -
· This expenditure may, by a saviog Of 

24,197,98' 
156,805 

Duca.ts 
390,000 
792,195 

• 6.,998,886 
• 2,467,960 
- 7,642,000 

1,800,000 
194,212 
n,618 

660,000 

- 21,014,866 
.4,2H,042 

'be reduced to . •16,803,917 
Letthissum be <lelluctcd from therincomc, and 

there-will remain a surplus,of 7,894,117 
T~ y;l;iich may be o.ddcd various 3.Ccidcntal items 

of revenue, 11mo11nHn_; to - I ,I05.882 
Thus thC excess of revcnul!.over expendittu·c 

may amount to 8,500,000 

C()UR1' OF REQUESTS-FRIDAY. 

C1•addock v. IJ'"Ilitc!ock. 
This case, which !s!wuld opcrat<>: as a cau1ion to trade-s

men was decided on· Friday la.st, The 11lninliff, a 11astry
cook, smnmoned the dC"fe11dant for II. 5s. (;d, for miucc 
11ics, and other pastry, furnished to hisord,~r, and delivered 
a.,t hfa house, 011 Chris!rnas-rfay. 

It :tppcarcc1, th!tt Mr. Whitelock, intending to give his 
friends an hos11itable reception on this annual fi.·.stival, called 
on the'Saturciay preceding, at the 11laintitf's shop, and put 
his talents in req!:lisilio:1 for a supply of soup, mince 11i~s, 
tnrts, nntl ornamcQlal pas1ry, to t:i.c 1lelivcrcd at hi:> rc!li
denc", at half past five precisc.-ly, on tlic cl:ty in question, 
hot and cold, as r~quired. The orcler was booked, and 
plinctually pledged ; Chrisllnas-d_ay arri,.-ctl, and (he g: uest:,; 
assembled in due course, About Jive minutes before the 
appointed tillle., ~!rs. Whitelock, f.tarful her friend:; !;!muld 
be kept waiting fur their dinaer,;, as ii:; lo:) oftea tlw c:1~c, 
until appetite had _forsaken them, cli:-ip:1tchccl a servant to 
l'efresh the J>laintilf's memory, wha rctn:ned with :.1n assu
rance, that the 11mtlcrh1ls so very es..,.rnfo1I to the display 
of her taste and hospitality, should follow immediately. 
Jfcra1,prehcnsions thus quieted she suffered a. quarter of •~n 
honr to ela1>se, but neilhcr soups1nor puff!I making their ap
pearance, though i,mpa.tiencc w~s evident in the faces of her 
guests, she became sc:mcwh,a.t rnore a~itated, not to· say 
angry. A second message was dispat.ch:·d. F.xp!.1.a,1tioJll 
rollowed. The dclicions morsels had bcc,n s~nt: tlrnugh, 
alas-tl1t."Y ha.cl never .rcaclied·their destination.· On q11es
licning the boy who took them, it appcard, thatj t:st <1S hc
;.rns about to ring at lhc, p!ainti(f's ga:c, a. female whoU) lie 
~u1,poscd to be one nf the supcrn.urncri.es on this extra
ordinary occasion, came down the steps from. the lnll-door, 
and seizing the tra.y and kettle, coataining tbe bot and co·hl, 

'fhe Chamber of Peers is still (lccu,pied with the ·furl-her 
acl,iourne·I repo1·t on thecons1)iracy of the 30th June Jast, 

Fnt~N'CII Furms.-Jan. 2. Fi,•c per' Cents. 79i. 75c.
Bank Stock, 144.0. 

CowAUDLY A~s.,si;--1NATI0!'. IN P,\J\IS,-A young man 

from 1.~aplcs came to Paris in order to ma~c some pur
chases· for his approaching marrialTe, an<l went <u\e 
evening to the 11lay. He -w·as tbt:rc iu:ulted by a pcr:.01l 
next to him, because he took. s11uff out of a :-.uuff-box 
with the charter on it: n. thirJ. perwn interposed, and 
offered himself to he second in combat. The young 
man who was insulted cousented to have no olher 1,crsoLL 
present. \Vhen they came to the ground in the morning, 
lhcaggrcssor, favoured by the lot,drcw first,and missell 
his,adv.ecsar,y. Thc,taltcrwasaboultofirc in his turn, 
when Lhe ,·..-retch who played the purt of ~econd fired a 
pistol al him, wh_h;h he had held coucealcd. Some Gen
darmes ran up at the time, und found the victim ofan 
imprudent loyalty almost expiring. The young .mau 
survived 1he houis, and was able to make a decla.r,a'tioo 
r,;u-fJicicntly circumstantial to make us hope that the 
assas.o;;ins shall not escape tl~c vigila.ncC of justice. They 
Ucd so quickly that the Ge1Jdarmes.coul_d not perceive 
them. Some_ pap_crs ·stale that the ·youna- man was 
robbed at the same ti.me; others slate. that the ass.ertio,n· · 
is without foundation. 

The proposed improvements .from Waterloo-place 
eastward are in -consid~ra.ble ,progres.i;. The intended 
street to the portico of St Mal'tios's Church, .is already 
marked out, and many .. of the_ buildings ha.ve bee1_1 1,'C

ruoved; it will open one of the most beautiful slruCtures 
in the metrOJ>olis, long enlitely concealed from JJUblic 
view. Besides the g~catacquisilion of ligl~tand air, this 
is one of the many proofs of the King's 1nunHic;ence, 
wlio has sanctioned and inspected the plans; and bus 
-3.iso devoted the Crown lands, on whic.h ·.maay of the 
houses stood, and from which some of the Cr.own 
revenue was derh·ed, for this purpose. 

:We fc~I much pleasure in a:nnouncing to our readers, that 
the Life of our lote wise and virrtuous Statesmen, the lale 
W<illiam Pitt, is forthcoming from the pen of the Q,isbop of 
\~ini::hester. He we.s the tutor of l\J.1•., ,P~tt, n.nd his cunfi
dentia.l friend through life. 

Yesterday being the Epiphany, was kept a holiday at tlic 
Stock Exchange and JJUblie offices •. 

·On 'flrnrsd,1y night, n little bc!forc twch·e· o'clock, a 
dreadful fire broke out at the hause of l\lr. Johnson, cheese
monger, l~astSmilhlicld. Owing to the severe frost, it was 
a considcra.ble time before watei· could be -procured, As 
soon Ri it was obta.iued evefy exertion was ma.de IJy the 
fi.:·emen, who did not, howevcr,succced in arresting-the pro-
gress of the flames, till three houses, viz. those of Mr-. 
l~merson, chemist; I\lr. Dutf, a dyer; and l\Ir. Johnson's, 
wc1·e destroyed, an·I considcra.blc da.mage done to four or 
five hollSi!S ba.c kwa.rd~. 
• S,u1T1Na.-Thursda.y, ntone o'clack., the l\-'Iatch for Oa.~ 

Hundred Guineas~ to skaita.mile in three minutes,· was de
citlei.1. The person selected to pc,form I.Ji~ match 'appears 
to have been a conntrym&n in the JJ!;ighhourhood of thC 
fons, Ile startc:I a fow s~con~,; bt~for~ the time, and cam••' 
~JJ in·specd t? the scrn.tch at the m.mr.ntappoinlcd,ancJ p.e1·
formcd the distance &evi?n seconds linrler the three mi:1ut~f. 
T-!C SJ)3t selected for the perfonmrncc- ,-:as on lhe foos, near 
to lsleham, four,milf'sfrom El~· and clevc,n from Ncwmar1.~t. 
Consid,irablc bets W:>1·e ch•pendin,~ un the ma:ch, and then:
snlt has suq,ri!icd most pr.nun:; .. Indeed (he spec'd is exLra
ortl:m1.ry, .u; compared wi.th thL~ iirst r:.:c!.!-lrnrses recorcletl la 
sporting ann:ds. 

_•\-:-ttocrncs ;\k!rnr:::-:. .. '.?-D lir...::nLa- RoanE!!Y.-,( [,:,; 
evenit~gs ngo °: m1~'.ct ~h_!)e"kinr, murde1· and robbery ":ni. 
eomm1Uccl on T1mot11y ~n·1.~n, by a gan~ uf ruffians in Rm=r
m~ry~hrnc. O.11 Tu~sda.y morning-, alwllt eleven o'clnd-:., ht· 
~d~ l11,; l!(>ll!'il~ fo1· t1u~ pnrposL·, }LS WiH> understood, of rcc~:.\·
mg.:L smn of money frnm his Club, in ltosc-m:uy-1.ln~; rwr 
was any tiling ilea.rd of him till bt•tween niue 1md ten o'dod •. 
~t uigbt, when tl1e people of th~ ho:1se wc.:·c, a.!arrned L'.Y 

~~:~~ir~{ui•:o '!,•,~e sl~~~~s ;111~1~1. ll!l;1i~I,,~~~;~~.!~x~!;}~~1~~~l,,h~: 
1'1t.uJlo:·fi that hr ha.d he.:!n kn:wkcri ,lu-un, robht:d, and left 
(u.r dc~td, at n short d.i:-.tancc from die. ~·\11d1'.H" ,,ud H:i]H' 
puhlil- iwusc, by a gun.~ of mrn, oor- tlf wiu;m t!11·~atcne~l 1 .. 

~lm,, his!>rairis out. 11('! dirdthC"fullowinzmarning . .A:·tr,· 
a momcnr,ny commltation the ,Ju:-v rctnrn~d a. ver.:iict flr 
~, ""i!ful :,1nrc1t>r agaiu;;t som:- p~:;•!;On or per,;ons at ·prcsc-11t 
11nknmn1."-The deceased ·was H sh!jlc man, and thirty~&!_,.; 
years old. 
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J'llU v IN VIAL J1~Tt;LUlit;N_t:J,;.' t1QU.Se uf Uo~-!ect1011 attempted- Jatel.y- to. make tl\e1r 

escape, but by, the vigilance of. the watchman they 
were prevented. It seems one of the priso~c~s-~ad 

BarnnTov, January 4th.-_\ night more incJcmcnt converted a pockeL knife into-a saw, wi-th which he 
and seH·rcthanthclar.,lillvouldhc1.hff:culttoilllaginc: had sawed the irons off his legs, and with a broki;n 
lhc norlhc>rn bl.1~t lost nothing of its, iolcncc ~ml piece of one had forced open the door of a --:ell, rn 
cultin,.. edge unl1l to\\ard~ ilaJ -hre,tk, and till l\ l_uch which four prisoners were confined ; by the ass1slance 
tiruc 1:'carly. snow con.tinuc<l lo descend. The rught of these men three other prisoners were liberated. 
coaches which started hence for London at ten o'c1ock,' -when the noise they made alarmed the watchmau,, and 
had mu.de bu.t- a mile or two-s progress oo the road, Lhc.:y ,,-·ere secured. 
when they were compclleil to turn hark, the collcctecl · N.1,;wc;.\STLE.-Christmas mornino-, as the llcv. T . 
.snow havrng rendered it impas.<;ahlc. Scn~ral carriag~s Ho_<ran, Parish Priest of this town, n was vesting him
with four horses, noticccl l;ist night, which left this se1t'\n order to celebrate first Mas.<;, and the ch:i.pel 
piace, filled with townsfolk, to he prc,rnt at a.13:dl at crowded to excess, the a-allerics suddenly gave_ way, 
Ncwha\"Cl\, got land·locketl likewise. Last night l11e aud fell. Nothing was t'o be heard but the cries of 
valleys were raised almo,,t to a )eye) with the moun.- those in dJnger, and the lamentalions of. '?thers out
tain's ~ummil; one of the carriages al.Jove spok~n of, ~?ilc, for the safctJ· of their c.hHdrcn and friend~; hut 
sunk in, and had nearly di~appearcd, hor!-,es, dn\"crs,_ prodde1~tiaJly, nol a single individual wa..'i scr10usly 
ancl all wifoin the ,·chide, 1.J:.!l"ore the full extent oi injured. 
the danger was discovered. After much Jal.our and NonTHA:01rTc~.-A dreadful ~>ccurrcnce took plar_c 

·more alarm, all crol back unhurt to their sc,·cral homes. in this town a few evenings smcc at t.be Plmnber_s 
The early coacl1cs for Loudo~ this mornin~;·-thosc Arms.:, kt·pt hJ a. German. A party of lh~ 80th rcgi
which star~ al ~ix, sc\·cn, and_ e1g·ht o'clock all tur1.1('d m:.!u.t in IJ:irracks here got into a dis1mLc ,nth ~omc of 
b:uk, aft.er indfoclnal attempts to com1uer the lust thr. ii1habitants respecting the (~ucen, when, atler cx
~l;!<'·e. The mail c:i.rt, ·which slioul,l ha\"e arri,·ctl al chanQ'ino- blows, the soldiers drew their side-arms, and 
fo,i°r, did not come iu till uii:c o'clock this morning; ,wom~e(( se,·cr~:1-persons severt•ly, five were convcJcd 
and Oi.:C or Lhe nig_ht cn:icla:s from London m:ule its to tlic Infirmary sc\"crely wounded, one of lh<-;_ name 
appearance soon atter1Y;1rds.. . of Rohinson is since dead. Four of the soldiers arc 

C.-4.R1.snnoo1.:E.-A drc,ulful accult•nt occurred 0;1 in custody. . .. 
Tucsd.1y last. Two young gentlcmr.n. sons of a Cap- Pou·1•siuovT11.-Thirty-two tubs of fore1g~ spin Lo;; 
lain ia the army, were amusing the1nsch-es 1.Jy firing at were pid_,eJ up by his 1\1aje.sty's sloop llir1d, a_ few days 
a trap-door in a barn, when one of the hall:; cntcrccl aU'o, off St. Alhan's Heall, uud two smugg·Jrng boats 
through the door, an<t coming in co a tact with a pit:'ce "~~re chased, and compelled to throw o,·er the whole 
of quarter, it rcho:wdt•d and ci,tcrcd the head of a of their carbocs, by the same ship.-,-.\ larg~! bo~t, 
man 1i'amcd Sirnmouci-; who was in the barn. The with 185 tnl.Js-ofhrandy and genev3:, was fallen m w1~h 
1,oor man.is since dead. 011 Thursday, off· the Isle of ,~1ght, hy the Quml, 

Cur::sn;i-: i--r::1.D.---,-The hodv of j\fr. John Hinde, a !end~r to Lhc .-1lbion, and brought to the Custom House 

,~allstcr nnd f.1rmcr al \,/J1ilLi11gton. was found in a 111

11!';1
!!~:~~;r.-Cu.rious Occun·r.uce-A trat.icsman of 

l 1f~les..'i state on~ Lh.c co1!rnw~:• ;.a.L an early lHHlr on u,·. i l · .· •n· lately pla.ced some oysters in a cup
li"'~1day. 'l:h~.-~:~liJ!-:~·-h:m\ I• JJ,.. ,~.i~~·ou_ hat! 1~~:std h~

1
=rJ~w~~.:,s 

1
·~~

1:p~·izcd at fin<li,1g~ in the morning:, a 
o,er lhl:_ l::ot:.:' ,wr ,,uul .. ~h .... ''"•~bh<HKr h~\•, <.JS- mouse C<Ul<rht hy the tail, by the ~mhlen, colh1ps111g 
coverecl 1 ~'. '~:~11~~- to Ll,1~•. ,l~~I~_:•.~:~ ~! ~11~,. rno~!!m5, .~t:!~ of ti.ie shell. 'l'Jiis incident,, though curi.ons, is not 
for the Lu k1ur, of l1o., l1cc1.:,._scd s uo,,. 1 he \\,1 0 . T·J . ·t I. , ti owc·r of closan1r the two 
goner ~a)·~, he :!:.ct a . .sir:.pici.ou~ clrn

1
ractcr wi :h •~ large 11.c:·•· ·. f ·t '?:1 t:ri;l~5

co:i:i,l~rahlc force, hv°means of 
~!uh slick, ,1t som_G 1~1slaucc 111 th~ Comn,i~m. and l!l?rc ~•~t'.~~cr 

1
1;\;:~Jc at the hinge.· ~ 

1sabr~Gwou11d 11~1he fr~ntof.~fr:11.s h~acl. ll~c ·~ ~ snunv.-,\ couutymectincristohc held on 
matter IS untlcrgo111~ an 1.nvcstrg-al1on .. !\lr: .1-r wa,;; v--'•~ll~lE~l'l to consider of a Joyal address to his :Ma
JllUCb respected: he· l!.iskH a wile :l!ld tour c111lclrcn. . 1 

Cl 
1·:s 'Y, f ·s··con ·in·nc<l hy J orcls 

• Cnnn:1.:1:nro.:.:-Tlie auxil::11y 1_~1:1il_.coach fr?r:.~/~011- ·bf\1~:~ 'l~r~~~.:~~:1~ 1:'r:o~U1~~{1~\~i1]1, J(i!lmorcy, Com~ 
don to Ex~Lcr, YI:~ Slwrk~b_u.-_y, \ e°' il,:rnd_.11~:s ... own, herm;r~, ]\fr. l{yn.;sto~ Powell, &c. 
w~~ o_!1 "tdacsa.~~ d;:.cm en·d . l1~ ~he on_ Hr'--' a~ol_lt a ST·\MFonn.-Thc annual festivities at llelvoir Castle 
~nilc no1~~ H~'.1cc. • . fo ~-u~:_J_1 •~ l:_l''.g·n \ h:id_ I~ g·ot ~tel_or:.:: excite· additio1_1~!.I interest this season, in consequence 
~~wa:oh~~·ncd,,.1~1:l~.~h~ ~ .. §?•-~\cc. ~c.rc ta~c·11, ,~1.~t.a~1~ of Lhc arri\"al of his Hoyal Highnr~• t.he Dnk~ of 
,.o~wu.nlcd to Lxd~1 t) ,11a1:s':_~• .1.11.J the ,eh1~le ie York and his Grace the Duke of "\r"\ cllmgton. The 
11 u~rul 1~,a\1Y. hotu·s labour OcJore 1t was consulercd Aldermen aud Corporation of Grantham, in full pro
.Qt for ,tr .• \"cllu~g-. . . cc~-~son, presented the freedom of their ancient borough 

Dovr::n.-"\-\c .J1:-1\·e •. durmg .the late tcmpeslnous Lo these illustrious personages, on \Vetlncl"~-'\.Y, at 
wt:athcr,.had sc\"cr_:d slupo;; pul rn for sh.eltc.r, amongst ll ] ,oir ~ud were most o-raciously received. •; 
them a. imc .Amcn,•an vessel lLl1e Heshtahon,) from \\T ' 0 F ·a, the birth-day of the 
Bata,:ia, hound to Hollerdam; two Dutch vessels; a Earlll~f'~Li:sd:r; w:S ccl~b?a'ted in this town, with 
Swedish ketch, bom~d to. Barcelo!1a, frt>m Gotten~ a k of res ;ect at the Black Lion Inn, and the 
~urgh; and· a fleet of coll.1~rs. !t ~s mu,ch lo be re~ ~iJJe~: Lion Inn. 1 

~retteJ. that the n'~,u<l q.uahtics of tlus haruour arc not Yr'tNDSon.-Thc furniture belonging to the Prin~ 
~elter known. ·.1her~ _is not a_ 1.Je.Ucr _dr.~ h.arh~u.r on ccss Sophia, which-was deposited in the Lower Lodge, 
all ~le coast_than Do.,e-~ .. At.~~ring t1~es ~e La,e 18 attached to the Castle, has been remo·ving from here 
to _Q feet Ill: t.h~.~ i.~. an ~x.i.:cU.eut rnncr harbour, , .. J ·11 these few da s to London the residence of her 
capable of_ conta11111.1g 70 sail,.w]ud, could alwaJ~ be 1t_1! 1;11 1-Jia-h_ness. Y ' 
kept afloat, and hdorc ncxl wmlcr a double row. of Y e 
Jargc· i_ron hrnu-el~, Jaid under the west pier, wilJ be 
com1>leted, to prevent any bar washing up at the en
tr_a._nce of the bar.hour. Independently of this, the 
harbour ne,·cr was better thau it has been this winter. 

Du:iu'RJ~·s.-In th1;.ts-!c111<lr:d rcgiou which stretches 
bei:.wc_en, the Glcukeli:i a1HL Newton-Stewart, they have 
a.doptcd a moLlc of communication, which, in point 
uf •~implicity, is worthy of the days _of Lot and 
Abram. In tl:is part of the counlr.) the farms are 
"'·er_r large, and at the extremity, or as near, as may lie 
t~ Nie extremity of each farm, there b generally a 
rock, which the hC"rcl.-;; denominate thcii· post-oHicc. 
Th(! per, on who rc~idcs in the lca5.t remote farm, sends 
to lhe ncighhourii.g ,·illug·c or 1.Jnrg-h-Lown for lhe 
11cw::p:i11cr, which he has 110 sooa 1.,I' perused, than he 
conm1its it to Lhc l"arc of a sturdy herd, who forthwith 
tl~pusits it in sonw chink -of tlin rock already men
ti~uc;t.1.; from ihis pince it. is picked up by the servant 
of the adjoining tenant. who, in -his turn, forwartls it 
1o some s!:cond station; Uli(I in this \fay, we arc told, 
the Jh,mfrie.-.. and Gnllm~t1,1J Courier wili pa.<-s thro11g-h 
eight or ten cl:fll•rrnl hands, a!ul o·.-er twice the num
ber of mi!t'-', in the r-oursc of a clay ·or two, c:..11-r_ying 
1·he 11c\n and Ho'rcltics of J_ondo11 Lo the inmost rc
ccssc::; of Loch Doun or I..uch Duugeou. 

K1L~ain.oc1~. -Hobert :Kcibon, ouc of the post 
£idcrs(1:um Gk.s~ow to this town, was con,·it ted, al the 
i11.$la.nce uf the Posl--;\Jaster-General, before a Justice 
of Peace Court, held here bst week, of ha,·in•r, on a 
bte occi:~~ion. lost time in <.'O~\"~~yin,r thr. rnafl from 
Gla-.:~ow, of being inlo:--;icalcd wf1ik~o:t duly, and llf 
violently f('<i.'-'tini the orders of thl' Po~lma.c.tcr. The 
s:ilutar~· punishment of four wcl'ks coufincn:cul i.o 
han! l:d,uur w;.1-; in ihi.s ca~~~ awarded. 

I ... 1111:1uc15-.-A. JH«b~ ;.li.rociou·; "!.tern.pt was made to 
~~~slaak .:\. !Ioski11s, Esq . .,\.:;eiil for Lord Conrt
ue_y·s cslatcsi as he y;as walkillg iu his plc-asurc g-rounds. 
Afo:lov, conccalcll in lhc shrubbery, vrescnlecl a blun
tlcr!Ju~s ,:.t i\lr. H. which mis.i;ecl :fi,·e, he then <leli-
11crnldy shook the powder in the pan, and presented 
it a ~cco1al time with the like r<:sult. U1ion ,.,·hich 
l~c· ·drew_ from his l1osom a large pistol, tlie hall 
Jrm~1 i.duch fortunate-I)' on!J' gr,:zcd 7\Ir. H.'sshoulder. 
'rhc \ ii lain findiu•'" hi-, shut had nol the dc:---irctl e.ffl!cl, 
r,111 off: to ~ 

Lntmroor..-Some of th~ prison('.zs confined in the 

AC.CIDEKTS . AND OFFENCES. 

On l\forulay, a mc~anc.holy oc.currence happened.at 
the house of Dr. Uwms, m llcd1or<l-row. 'I he fanuly 
were alarmed ll'ith the cry of fire," which was dis
cun~recl to proceed from the two pair bac_k room, in 
·which a younn- lu.Jv, a relation to the family, an<l her 
~en-ant•maid, 

0
slepi', and hcforc the door- of the room 

coulcl he opened, the unfortunate young lady, who 
w~ts only Io years old, aud her servant, threw thcm
srh·es out of the window, and falJing into the area, 
Lhey were taken up in a state of insensibility. The 
young lac1y lrnd both her legs 1.Jrokeu, and p~c sen·ant 
maid h:::i.d also several bones fractured. ll1ey were 
both carried to the hospital with very little hopes of 
rcco,·ery. I!Ow the fiJ"c communicated with the i·ed 
aud window-cud.a.ins we were unable to lehrn, hnt on 
the cloors being forced op~n, they were found to he 
ou fin~. TJ1e engines arrived; bul. happily the fire ,,-·;is 
g-ol under with a few 1rnils of ,~·atcr.-,vc rcg_ret _to 
slate, the young la.dy died on ,lcdncsday; and an rn
<J11rst wa<.; held on the body on Thursday, al the Golden 
Lion, Warwick-place, Bloornsb11ry I when the evidence 
adchicecl was to ,the same ctfect as above slated; and 
h~ Jury returned a Verdict of-I,.i•lled by a fall in lll
tcmpthrg to escaJJefromfirc. 

A pistol shot wa~, on Sunday night last, discharged 
into the house of J\.'lr. Couts, at Highgate. It Jm,..,sed 
throu~;h the green-house, and entered ,the parlour. 
"l'l,c act is suppascd to have been done by accident, 
and not with any cdi intention. 

flmwLAnrns.-Two burg;larics ,.-ere committed on 
:\foi.day C\·ening at Chelsea: one ~t the house of Mr. 
Thorpe, in ::\1:itrc-row, ·wtlicl1 was broken into by 
~c:.!ling 11- tweh-c-foOt wall, and cutting the shutters of 
i:he k.itchcu, by ,vhicl.t the thieves removed U1e bolts. 
They succccclcd in carrying oJf, unobserved, a dozen 
lea-spoons, and other p01·tablc articles of less ,·aluc. 
Another burglary was committed at the house of Mrs. 
GGc, of L.ee·son-strect. Herc the robbers were lc~:s 
forlnnatc, as a terrier dog alarmed the family and 
th~y escaped with a great coat and a tea-caddy. ' The 
llnc\'es got down the area., aud forced the. door. 

. J a11v11.ry 7. 
'.l!onbon ill!}nrflcr,. 

RETURN PRICE OF CiRAIN on board Sliip. 
Ess<."X Jtcd "Wilt (new) 35s ,J69 11 11~1~ P1•alfc .......... 30s 311 
I-'ine •••••••••••.. _ •. 52s 5°1s :\l,1pJc .........•.... 3h2211 
Superfine ••••••••••.• 60s 6-!s Wl~itc ditto ..•....... 36s:J:Si 
Fine····•··•··•···•· -- ~01len; ..•..•.•...... 40s411 
Essex "\'\'bite (new) ... !O.s 52s I SuulJ Beao.s ........• 30!!3Cl1' 
Old .•• _. __ ..... _ .••• 18, 80, O_ld •.•••.••..... 40,4is,o-
Sup<'rfini• ~., ..•..... 58:s 60s Tirk !foam, (Hl'n) .... 24,i; 2S:;,; 

ir~I~~::::::: :::: :: : ;~ ::: Til/i'.;_,-'.;_·_:_:_:,::.:.:.:::_~~ 
Fine ." ••••••••••.•••. 2711 £8111 )~'.;land ditto •••.••.•• 18s 21s 
Superfine •••••••••••• -- l•tne ··· •:·····•····· 22s2&, 
l\Ialt .••••••..•••••.. fl0,; ~~s 1:'.natut• il1tlo ........ 2'2s2,ts 
1•·inc •••••••••••••••• 50s atis l-1nl' .•.•.•........ '" 2.1s2611 

Pltll'E OF FLOVIL 

i~:;·~ ::::~~11~}~:1:·:::::::: .l~~rcl~t,~/~.:::::::::: :: : : : ~ ~~ 
]~s.scx and Suffolk Flo111· ..•.. d~tto on board ship .•.. j()s: 551 
J\nrfolk and Stockton du ..•.. chllo . • .............. -15!1 -l81r 
Red ('lt1\'CI" (foreign) ........ per en t. .•....... :35!> 5Ss 6Si 
])itto J•:ngJish ... • • • • • • - • • · • · • · - · · · · · · · · · • · · • • • • • • 40s i2s 
,.Yhite clilto ••••••••••••••• • ••• - • • • • - •. • • • •••• 60~ 8.'Js J~ 
Ityc Gra~s .•....••..•••. lH'r (Jllartc,· .......•. 15~ 2js !Os 
Turnip, whitl' ..•..•.••..• per bushel •........ 1-J., 'Ws O!i-

[~t~]:J}iii~?-;:L;:.-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_ ~!i_ii_ i;;; ~;;~;ii;;:;: !ii i 
~~:;·to!~;i;d~; ·s~~d.~·:::: _P_t~•- ?~_a·r·L~~·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.::. iO: i~ 7~ 
Ti·efoil •.••. , .•.....• pt·r cwt••• •........... 30,-: 30s 63s 
H.i L>gra..s ............ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ....... 30s -!Zs 5-k 
Can:lry .............. Jlt'I" quarlt'r .....•.......... 8~s 88s 
Lins1•ccl Oil Cake at lhe .\!ill .. · ... 131 Os 1fl .. lll'r lh!JUsand 

Jt;11w Capr 91 O.,; to OJ Oi,; per l000. • 
T,n<'s, S . ..; lo 9s.per busbcJ. 

AVER \GE PRH'J:s OF C'ORX, &c. per Quartei·. 
For E11gl1md mu! I Vale.,, Dtc 23. 

·wheat I ll)"t' I Barh·J / Oats I Bc,lns \ Pease 
')O I -13 i :!J J 2.i 9 4l 7 \ \5 S 

Oa.luu-al, pt·r llull. of I lUJbi; .... 2~. JOd. 

PlUC".E OF 1101,S. pc-r C\\·L S.n1:11D.\L J),·r. 30. 
llt1g~. I Pod·ch. 

Kent 21 16s to :.H lOs a ,U 15s \ Keal :JI 0'4 lo 31 I:)~ n. 51 OJ 
Sussrx 2l 8s lo ~I Jbs a 31 511 Sussex 21 HJ:.. In ~I ~:; a 31 !:ll 
Es!:irx 21 J 6s lo 31 5s a -II l)i,; l-:!>l>C:t ~I Ws 1,, 31 IO.i a. .11 0$ 
Farnh,un, fi111·, -II IOs ro .ii 0;; Farnham, s··cd. ~I IO:; to4110 

Ol.I JJUlJ bid ;lt I I.J.0001. 
1 

A \"cragr. Prices or ·"·,u:.\'r, per g1:1artcr, for th<' Wl'l'k cnding-
Jun<' :Lin the following Counlir:1. 

Middlrsrx •.•...... 76s 6d Su~sex ·.. . . . . 66d 5d 
Surre-_,.- . . . . . ... ,.,s ld Ih•rlford . . (i9.s 8d 
Kent • . . • . . . . . ... 7S.-. 2d Ilan111 . . . . li7~ !ld 
Jtutl.ind ••• _ . • . . 69:-1 tid !\"oribamjHun . . . . 6~s 0d 
Essex • . . . 72s Od 1'01·foJl i0:. Id 
Berks.. . .. • • 7.is Od. Ur-dford . . . . .. . 6Ss 5d 
Rucks.. • . 6Ri1 2d Linroln . . . . 67s 7d 
Suffolk ••.•••... i2s 9d ,\ ilts . . . . . (Us 5d 
Oxford . . . . . 68s lid Cumbridgc . . . . 66s 6d 

fluntingdon . . . • 60s 9i.l 

PRICES OF HAY ,\ND STIL\W. 
SI. Jamc,1·s. 

Ha,· 31 IOs Od lo -ll lOs 0rl--Awrair;t.•, -11 09 Ol 
St ran· •....... 41 8s O,I In II lis 6d-Averag<', II lln 3d 

Wliited,nprl. 
Hay •. , ...•.. 31 His Od tu 41 6s 0J--A••t·ra~r, -ti 210d 
Straw ........ II IOs Od to II 14s O.l-·\\1·ragl·, II l2i0d 
Clover , .•.• 61 68 Od tn 71 7s Od--:\n:·rag(' 1 6l 16s6d 

Smit~f1eld. 
Hay._ ........ 31 3:t Od to ,)I -lff Otl--.-\ nrR~r, ~I 17s O.f 
Inferior ditto .. 21 2:t Od lo :-JI O.,; Orl--i\-n•m~••• 21 lbOd 
SI raw ...... II 6s 0..1 to II l•ls. 011--A\cra_,;e. I) )Os 6d 
Clow·r(hcsl) .. 61 6.s OJ lo ii is 0,1--.\vcrn~i•. 61 16.61 
Inferior & m•w .u ,h; Ori to .)I js OJ--:\wragr, --:ll Us6d 

S:\HTlfFLELD, Frun..\\·, Jan.:,. 
To sink lhf o_ffa!-prr stone o_f8fl,s. 

Beef ...•..•... 4s Od tu f,:4 Tnl I Jlrrul of Callie this dag. 
Mntton ..•••.•• 3.s Stl- 5s 0:1 B1•a<;h ahout ............ 639 
Vr:i.l •· .••••.••. -Is -Id ---G~ Od Slwcp :11111 J.amhs ....... 6n10 

r~~~: ~:: ~ ~~: ~ :· ~~ ~~ =~: ~:: ~~\'~:l'~-::: :: :: :: :::::::: :1: 
;'\ E\Hi.-\TE A:-. I) LI:\ DL \ II\ LI. \I \11!'.ETS, 

/]_.-, Ilic C,:rrn,r. ld 
IlC'rf ............ :J,; 011 to .is -I.I I \" c·1l ..•..•.... .3:, Sil to~ d 
l\fntt~m ..••.... 3s0,I tu lsO:I P,:i"t .......... 3sSdtoJS4 

CO\I, .,r,HhJ:T.--.Tan. :J. 

8hips at 4~!•~~=.t~nslle ~s~ ~-"l_,I_. - :it .j::r~:t;o 45,0J 

3} S;mrlr.rl~nd --- { --al -16~ Od lo 9.i 0d 

!'HICE Of.' I.I•: \TIII:fl. Jl} 
HnU?, f>O_to 56lh", J8rl In 1 fl1~.--Di,t10, .:rn II~ li6lhs. '!_Od to:J~ 

Drcsst!I~ JhdPs, 11~(\ to Hid-I· mi• c (1,1c-h Tiul,·s, 16,.1 10 !rt~ 
Crop llidl's, for c11tti11g-.,:r; In -toll,-,. 1.1:1 10 lfi~d-Dilln,

0
.~

10 
:jOlb:1, l7cl to 19d-C';df Skins, .'JO 10 tolhs. 22'.I In 26d- / ali 
.50 tu 70lh~, 28(1 lo 35,1-Diltn, ;o Ill ~O!hs. 26:I 1o~9.i-i;
S('a.ls t<•rC'c-n}ancl) 20!l to 2'.?d prr lh-l,ar~1· 1lillo.J,3,1 1!od 
Tannedllors<'Jlides, 17rl to ISb.cl-Spanishditlt1, 17dlo-- · 

PRICES OF TAJ.LOW. ,o \P. &-c. J"'' 1121h•'.16s0d 
Town ~'allov.:········· 65s8rl r \<•!Jon Soap ······:~:981 0;1 
Y_r-l_Jo\, ~tm,s1a ........ 61s 0,1 ~fotlkd ••.•• · • ·•·· J(l'!;O~ 
Wlntc d1t10 •..•...•.. 5i:i O,l Cnrd •....•. · ··•····· ,J.b6d 
Soap ditto .•.......... 57:. o,_11 (i'.ra\·cs .•. • • · · · · ······ ·9-50~ 
Ml'lting l'HuO' ..••..... .'.)Os O I (ioocl Dre~s . • •· ·· ····· 
Ditto Rough .. _ ....... 3.JsO,I ____ 

, •· nr,M-
LONDON: Printed 1,y ll. T. TVEAfl~U,_ D.1/rr sJOf/."1-

in~i:. Tlolfrnrn: n11d 7n1bli,·'irrl l,11 liim nt .,o. If. C rll!l• 

.~ON'S COURT, Pl,F.F.'l' 8TR1':RT, ,rhcreonl!J ,orr. 
nienlions to tile Editor, ( post p•irl) lire rudvid. 



JOHN BlJLL. 
"FOR GOD, Tl{E KING, AND-TI-IE PEOPLE!" 

' f ' , • • ·~ 

No.5. SUNDAY, JAN. 14, 1821. Price 7d. 
BAR!tY COltN\VALL'S l\rOUKS.-Ju~l puhlisltcd. 

MIRANDOLA.; a Tragedy, in Five Ads.--By 
llAltRY con:~WALL. e,·o. 4s. id. SCWt"d, 

Alsn, h,; the ~::imP. A1ithor, 
·:UARCL\N COLON:-;_.\: 1111 lh,linn Tulc: with Threo n .. amatic 

:-Vl'"nf-'s, 11ml other Poems. 8\'o, 8!j. 6d. 

"A SrcILIAiS STORY: ,'\"ith Diego de :Montilla, antl other 
Poc:ins. [-ler<nul E<litiim. 12'.no. 7-,:. , 

DR.i\.~U • .'rJC SCE~ES.,and othrr Pr.ems. Second Et.lit. 12mo. 
7-,'i, Printt-it for John \\~Rfl"eTI, Old llmul-street. -

lust puhlishell, foolscnp 8\·0. Price·&~ 

L "HOMl\·rn ROUGE, or the LJTTLE RED i\lA,,·. 
. . Jlrintrd for John WaJ'r~n. Old°"Boud.:.11trcet. 

. Ju!lt Pnhfo,ht·cl, royal ~\'tl- Price 1.:?s. ho.ml~. 

H. ISTOTlY of SEYD SAID, SULTAN of i\fUS
c ~T. to~rihrr wilh 11n Acco1rnt of thr CunntrirM and 

Pt:oplr cm thr Short'<;: ofthr- P1•rs;a11 (folf, particul,nly of I.Im \\.~nhn• 
l1M.'~.-:-B1· ,',f.1-\.[S: \fANStrlt. n Natiw of ltl)lnc, who, e.fter hn,·-

~t~:::~1t~~1/~i1: J:.~;:!c!r';hi~i S~:,r.\; o1t~1~R;;.t~~::7t~:e'o~: 
,::.,..:1>t-01n a1111 \Va~1:1hct> Pirates. 

SuM ~y .T. D:.>olh, Dnke-s!re.d, P"rtlnr:ul-J1luce. 

Just Puh:ishcd, royal 8rn .. Pric"' Rs. 6d. boarc1J:. 

'("HE HISTORY of the R[SE onrl PROGRESS 
of tlu~ .lUOICl:\1. or :\DAWLl'T SY~Tl•:!\f,.eli 

.... t•11\i"11('d fo;·thr- 'A1lm"11iF!1~:li'1r!: rf Jnsli•·P mitl<'r 1111• Pr~sidrnc,,. 
~ fi~l.toni1•l ·AJ'lo, 'IHI (nq•1ir ... i11:o tl-1• s11pp1;s:•1l P..:1;i!<lt'n1·e of the 
Tri·,l lo/.Ju_ry in incl!n.: w_ith i-m1w ..\,•fou11t of ~he l~le _pr~11>0s~rl (t~;t.~'.f)n!I ~n_ thi:: Jmlicw.l Syi.lL·m und1·r the Prr·iod~·nt·)· m l-<,1rt·St. 

Siild b~· .J. H~,~r,. J)•,k('-i•fo•et, P:irtl:ncl-11liir-r. 

·\T 1t ~IElnll\G of 1\IEHCHAlliTS, BAJ\KERS, 
.f. Tfl:\.Dlrn S, 11n,i 01/1t~ri;, held at' 1he Ciiy of L,lnd-on 
'f,,, l'nl, the liflJ Ja111•iu-..·, 1-•'tl; 

8i'r P.OJmn•r \i/fG:tA,i, R1rl. in th•• Chai:·. 
· l'..wris 1i:m.:d 1,I T:l~,Efll, !~sq. and!iPn ncll"'d h)' J{)I I~ \VJilT-

;~;,;: li~!~~ -}~ ~.;11~.'.~i \~t'J} ;:·-11 ~~ri:: ~'. .,,L1
,~i ~i~:})!1 

I 
1 ~t; 1:~! t ;}.~•{; :!~~:- -~;::: 

:;cut.: u.;l 1~,• frr fii~•,!Ul'f'!': at th<'. Citv-ot' London 'l'wr,•111, !";r11l,111 
T,,.,~r:i, l{_iu/.slleacT, P1J:1lti-y, 1in1l [Elm1on Conel•-ho!1.sr, L;id~ale-
1.ill:- .. 

\+·e, the m1clr;~igt1l"i"13lcrr\1nnts,'lla.nl..t'rS, 'f;-:tders, an.J othe1>R, 
.. r Lnn<1,•n. fr.el m1,othes i1i111ed•msly cu!lecJ upi,n, in 1he ]Jrr~('nt 
~~a:i- nfth• fmmi~-, to <fodbl·e tl1P'.':it' ,t•rr !Te/ihl"'ri'l/t' sc11ti111Pnfs, ear~ 
lif'."'Jy'a,id 1rn.-..:t<1•,~f)· llf)j_1i11p: tfw{ .1/1(' r!~-ih wi:id1 1J1:C:1fe11 w; will, 
1::1cJ,-i· Di\ ~ll"' f\m_i(k t,cf'~ '11• ,n r'l'tn.1, tlr1,I tl1u.l 110w, ,,-JKn 110 forl.'i;.;n 

;}:: J:\~:~i:~;~f'l;!:j.,;~~;
11
~;:i::

1
t;:{'~~:r111!lkd 1o r,ijr)f, m~i11tt-rmµtcd

1
), 

\' ·1•di>.:Jurr- it. !1, &.:• om· lirtu (;ud 1m11lb·rab1
f' 1nrposc tc:> llphnltl e11r 

i:i;•::i'.:i; :ii~'.1'.;:!
1

i!'..'~;f 1::;;~;~'.~;::ri:!2i~;I~: ~t~;:;[:'.;;~j•1::~ 
,.,,.,.l 11~sm1'.:l 1·f'l111ir1if'll1, dm1 tL.c gn,rilest sl,n;(.• ofhmnnn lm1)!i1ne:1s 
i~ 11• hr (['"'' i, ed 1~m1.-1he -~11:a, -n11d _lhc b• st and stroli~rst hor,eit of 
.-!,•r11RI fC'!i1·il_1· from ti:P oth<'r., ,\VH~'lEl\W witl.t pniµ,nnut rcg1:e~ and_ 
:J>liflm•m·f', the inea1t1irr.!'; whJ<:h abo.uu'd,,10 1Jt.r,1ni~· tl1ese ?!Ollrccs·ot 
1·r•·s(·11tc11;0,mcnt 1:1,d 01· f.rt,:re coosol11,tion_; ~1nrl WC' ti"11st the lnw.s 
,. i;1 ht' <"1i:i)i·c·<L! lo 1i<•;(•1· 1:t}!d to.1,U11~l1·ull v.-ho, hy their foc~:ons or 
i,;•,..:1,l,cuu,·,-, t•rurri·li~n~, wisli tQ ili·Jtril-'t' tb~ s~bjccls of tin~ glf'~1t 

:!'.:~! !t~: ;;:'•(:.'1:·/:;·n!~~~~1~~~;;~~:.;~~~~ ~l!i:~\:'.~s,ri~~e:,:~1f~.::~~1~:!-
1;:.ir o\, n ti111<·; :11111, i~ •lur ;uimls, m1il1•,l to (he "dforr- aru11mppim:!5s 
~r l\lt' :;ew•mlifUJS \d:id1 (In-' fo follow Ii~- , 

llnit1l\1•1l1:~11::1i111nns!y, 'J'lmt thC" fo1~0wing C:eutle1nt>n, wlroare 
,111.':\· prt"tw11t, he ~ CommiHrr for l'arrJ it•.!!: the ohjet'l of 1hc }foCting 
i1,~o cP.t:t·t, will; lilwrh- to~.dJ ti• t!u•ir 11111n:1cr :-

f.1:1:es .\lr:-;an•~~r, F...!o~. M.P. E. B. KemhlP, I~sr,. 
.r .. r. Au.::('tslc·iu, E!'q. VVi!fi,1:t? King, E!'..<j. 
C;c-1•:·; ,. Hri•l~•-~. E~c,. MP. Jwt--ph Ki.nir, T·::.-,q. 

g~]t~)f ;:ilf :t•,- t\)t!iij~: ::.::· 
l.;e..,~e H,,w!.nl'm, E!tq. 1:, n. ;\larto11, Esq. 
!l'"'..,ry ]lcnl.i•m, Fs11. John Ni:.on, :-:~'I· • 
Tlinmns Hri<l•.1·s, Esr1. \-V, \\'iHougl,hy Pn:'iC1J}I, £.~q. 
\\'il)inm lfom.:d.,i!e:1 J,:-,q. Sir Clmrlr:s P1:i1:c, Hart. 
S:uuud B,:w111qm:t, E.sl{- Orin Pc;.trce, I~~c,. 

~ f ~ij;~;;=1\:~.,~:\~;":;,-;~t;,_Esq. ~\]~: ~i=1~1·1~\:t:;il- f.-··. 

-~i~ \\.11i. C'n!I;~. Bart. \1.P. · Th0m.i.:. ltdt1, Esc1: 
h1ia ('nrr:,,, \<~s:1 .. ' 1'bnnn~ Hol:ie.it-, F.-"'J· 
,id1 11 C.1JM•l, P.:-:q. 'J'. A. f\uc·hr, E.~r,. 
·,!w:,c~ CL:111pl•~li, Es.q. G .. A. Hnhi•1son, 1-:..-,,. 
\fillinm Curti:-. E,•·ci. U. fo,ul..im!, K<r(r. 
J(J'lt-}'li Dtll\', .. .:m, Ew;. n. H. Rua:L.('1·, hsq. 

·:t~l~1t:!i;~-;~d~'.-.t~t ji:n. ~: ~::~~!-~: t:::: 
,.;:;r ('hark,; Flem n &ct. J, s,--~,h Ste_,..Jt:', Esq. 
Jamt•!!I Fi"ld"-",F::o- Jril,11 Sl·uc·Hkr, J·'.~q. 
\'.u,. S. (;or,lmi, J,~. \J"illi,1:1_1 Sih1-, E!o.lJ. 
'· iltlm1.1i1 I Guuld, l''.~. )oLn :":}1m e, fa1.:;,~ 
r::dianl lka!(', Esq.· Hich.o.nl 1'1ri11inf:, r:o:q. 
.Ii hn ]~owt"ll, F,;t'). J,)i!ll ~ sl1rn1!1', E"cf. 

Y.:::ri:ftrt: ~~- ]~1;::1\\"'.l~i~~~~1~::;~~~~•ri~·:.~q. 
lhnid l\uute:-, fsq. John \·\"d!s, Esq.,\-!. l'. 
'.J:J.,.,i: ~ l ~,.. IR. b,rJ, Sir Jfo!,1-:!·t \•VigrJ111, Had. 

.!.\:l'~~~t~~t~t i::-:q. 1Jt:!)~;: i{1).:~:!·. r~<i- ~J n 

.1'4.n lnnc!l, E~q. :\-1. P. hrh1·t \'1.:)J"lf.1,, :-"sq. 
'I ,,rutts K1·mbl'",jni1. J~q. ,,fohn \VinilT,_ii.JJ. ,~~q. 

H£'..:1,h·ed l!D:•?1:n:01:sh-, '11,at a Cnp\' of thr. D,·rl1u':..l(i:,a b(' pulr 

~~I~~:~:~Ij:f l2t:),'i~jf [iJ~tf Ilii~~~{;~,t l~:t~t;', 

STATIONERY; 'of the Ilest Qnalit.v, to be sold at 
the followflng low Price!.,1,-Eil•f'll«-Dt C-01,y ·7d, lhtA 

quire or lls. the rean1; goo<l le.id rn-,1, Sd;:~-ggpcr!ine. thit·( 9tl. Rn•I 
1~. the qnire, or I·!,. 13i-. Gd. and J7s.6cl.· Lhr. resnn; supcrlinP llath, 
9d., ditto hot11ressed', ltJd.lind ls. tlw 111ril'f":nr r.kfid. 15s. an<l 17~ 
611. th~ rerun: , ery h(>.st thick B,itli g'ilfl::. ltl. thr <111in·, or :!Jg, th~ 
renni; lhi,·k. foolscap Ill.' the quire; t111pt'i-li11c JI". 1M. and ls. -lcl lhe 
,quire, fir ~h. and 2QS. tl1e re.am; SIIJ>f'riine iant"e IJJlnk po:.;f, Is. lh'e 

~::~j•brie},sfs.t)4J.eo~~jq::: ~~0~: iiz~t};,t[ !~~·tt~e;~l~h~ 
10,1. un1I ls. 6d.; small lmml .Jd. the quire-at 1-L ,uul \V. Smitlt's, 
19".!, 'Sfmnd; oppositC St. CIP.menl'~ Chun::h,-;-.,\,t·connt.Uool.9 mudc:i 
t.o or<ler, ,of any size or palt1~m, cq1a1lly low in, JricC'. 

This Day is Publishc-d ia roy;ll Sm. ouble column!S. 11ricc 
. I I. Ss. lhe f'i rsl \" ~1hime of 

B_\f,LANTYNE'S -NOVELIST'S 'LIBR_\HY, 
coataining tlJe N'o,·els of II E:~ It\' Fl ELIHN'CT. 

' I. J1•s.•11h .Af1:hc"·t1-2, T,,m .Junes--:l. A1udia; un:I 4. 
Jonalhan \\'ild-com11le1t• i,: One,, 0!1Unf', with a ,temoi:·,n· 
the Life of the Authur, am.I a Critical Di!Ssertn.tlnn on ~1;111 
\Tri lings aud G!!niu~. 

I.mt Jou: Publis:ll'd hv Jlnrst, H.obin,wn an:l Co, ~o. 
Che,qHi,Jc, aml solcl by 1t1i ll-•oks~•llcrs. P, in led with' ~ew 
1'yJ1t's, h_, ~fame~ Ballant)'lll~ and Company, ftJr John !!111-, 
lant.)n,·. Edinlrnrg~1. ~ 

.,. ,. lf TIH~ Pric~ of this b(•autifnl Volume sc~rcely exct!cJ.~ 
\Yo~L:s publis_hed bf JOJIN._BQOT.l:LQ.,rk~-~n.•ot, p,)rtlu.ri<l- h:1lf tht! c.:hnrge of the other Editio1111 uf 1he Novels of 1hi-; 

ph1c(;, a:ul.to b!' Jind',ofait jJook\e,lt"rs. Author, 
~ ~ The lirsl inlrMlion of this_I>uhlication waK formed sevcr,lt 

SI~Rl\'IONS on our DUTY TO~ARDS GOD, yra 1s a~o, and then "nnounc,·d to 1hc Publk lhrnugh lhc 
OUlt NEIGllUOUR. nn,I ouns"-:.1.v.ts, and Oil mr. lin!"!I of lh1• Q,ianrl'ly R·•vit'W, .Al that 11crind, nOU.rt?!lk 

oth~r.S1_1l,jerls.-Hy the Ue\·. Dr. STl~Vli:N$,( A. i\f. Denn of ,R!,. l,,c..ilt:cti 1111 of 111.lt,·rial!I for U,c ,, ur!... was made, 14,·ith ~rt·~t 
~he.·dt'T. 8\·c). ].ls.. · llssiduily anti can·, and ;L \·cry i;-ri•,u C.!i:pcnct~ incur:'.-l"I 

. 2. J)JSC01.HlSES on the APos•rt;F ... "i' CREED, prenclwd at towards its i.pci•dy r:,11u11h•tiun. 

:~,~-~t8D~;,.~·1s!J,'J~l\;~~~ti~.~{t· t-!~:tihgoflSW.-B) th• rc~i;J,~i"1~~nl:~~;,~:'~';:~.~·. tl~~/.:~~c,~.~&tin;; to the Pnblir, hlL_,,~ 

:-3. Al<"ATllgJt'S RR.\SO~•S for lmirig' a-\CARISTI.\'S.-Jly . II is in1cndcd ~11 r~1u-i~t, in_thc pn:sl"ul for1;11, Work~ or 
tht• Ile\·. CH'AUf~ES PO\\TLE'l'1'. su~ 104. 6d. Jiu~ hc~t or the J~nglii,:h ~ovcll!iilS, t?gl·tlu·r with 11el~,·t111n"i 

4. CONV.EllSfO~ or ·tlu· Jl•!\\"S.:.._fMM.\.NUEL; :, Letter frn111 tlu~ Gcn_nan. Fn~m:h, ~nd_J1alu_n. ,tsonll'_of wh1c~a.1e 
adrlres!'li.'!,l to UiC' J.a•c UeQr1,;-t: Hurd;nge, F..sq. '111 l1ic:1.ah ,ii .. 14, re.la- ~I ready tr~!1:uatc<l, ~nd othc~s 1!1 the cul.r~'-: ''.I _tre.nsh1.tw~~) 
th·e to the Clrnrac-tc·r or tlv, :\.fe.-,siah.-.iti .U~ Uev. ·1~D\VAllD with _:'\te11u,11s 1!f llu~ .1\'~lhors, l.1vl•s.-and Crihcuuns 01~ 1llc11· 
I>AV(BS, Authni· nf('r:-ltic Rt>~t'nn·he!-1. fill. ' Wdungs, prchxcd. 1 he ,, ork!I o~ c:h·h. Author will l~ 

5. CH(ilU.'JI U'.'.'JON; a: ~eries ('If Df.•wcursf!,01;, in which it iH publir.ht:d !ll'jJ/lr:tlely and c.:om11lt"ll', in ,;,\ !-llll_.;-le volume, ~:-, 
11',i{ed, Umt the ~n-nl Chrh,ti,m Dat,; nf111aintRining Coinin•:nion wilh ia the 111l':,1•11! in"it.lllce, or in two or 1mHc, a11 ttie h•ng-!h of 

~
1ri1!r1;:~!\~~~\;~.11

:i~!l ,1~:!:'~.'-11i•,1;il-:'.:ti1tl~v.~y· }1;~,;tte;,:';:i·:: oi' th
c1~

1
:~

1
,~
1
,:
1;~t:==~;~:;~\\~~::~.:ii;~~t('1llion lo 1•nlnr~P, eilht'i- tifl 

_(;, 11.~ F'IBS"t1 l.A~SS0~8 at :\IOR~,NG oud. EVE\'l.\"C tllc valul! 11f his matcria.li, 1h,• <.·orr'-·ctn,•.,s oi'l'lu: typoi;rnphJ, 
f;EllVICE, plart•r1 in n•,-;ul:ir 1·1'(11<.1:1 . .::, "l1i,·h sa\·c5 the 1rouh!c uf or the i,c~utiful L'.'H'nllion ul his \\urk. Tiu! lli-rh sourl'1' 
:-ir11rd1inf,'.. ~i:JJ ~~f~~ for a_!I 11:e ~•mday.~ iu f}lr, \"chr, w-!'f._h some rr·om wln:u,·e h,· ,~c;-in:~ hi,.; f,ikra,·~· ai.1, will h.: ;, 0 ,1t;~ rc:
n!. lu~ I 10:!1la:,...:-; \\ l,;eh, be111~ bo;_m'.l With-I'll. I e!:h1t1;1m_1! ~1ves lhc cou-_,ii=ed: and the pr<-'t-H!III Yoiumc is offcrC'rl as :l 1ipcd111:'n 
hr~t and ~~t1~1~~~~P-!i-SQII~• > hrst I.c..'l!>()U:ji pnc~yi:-.OJ. m sheets; or" th.: style in which ;\II LIH' ollll'r:-. will h,• r·<t·,,,:1•tl. 

~r ;:;,11~~~/tlltl~\~l~-~~ri''~itHTCPr~;-i'll~IJ;tlcti ~nd Let'l'rS illus- '(, ~·* 8mul!dt'.i J,Vorb wilf l,r p,d,fi.~l,ui ir1 .lfrrc,'1, 
ir'!.i.ti, ~• of th(• 11\fotl\· unrl·Con!'liste11r\· r,f the f>octdn'"'s of !Iv• 1rs:a
Lli~I.Ptl Clrnrrh, nucl !1rovi11~ 1hat h; i:;terprc!ntiv(l,'i or Sc-rip,ure are 
foll) a~\,•c1ua}1• ~o pr, .,li1c~e that H<·lig-i011s ~m~l Morfil Comluf't, ncces
M.u·~- to form tlu~ t:!1arach-:r of 11 J!'Oorl Chrisr.i:m, A.L-;o, Observations 
1•11 .-..1mt' o:·tb• c;,:1S(',::; nl 1)1s.-11·ut from t\11! Cli;•rcl), ◄ 11111 oi: oilier sub
ject:._.q.1111rc.d_ed ~ith its 011<·tfine and l.;mt:1'11~™- :ho. 8s. 

!-1. BH)OllAPHR' . .\I, :\-IE,F)fR of the Pf\rre!i~ Ch,nfoUe of 
\ Vi.It>•: ;H11,I Sio.1-). ~h•1•11v, frtnu • :-c1t!wnlic ~n('r<:'-~. Pri,·-e H.s. 
rin,~ J-'a(.•l'r, wj11! e,1,·l.l' jmprf'..:.<1:0111{ of. 1!u~--yi\J1ti1i!e Foru~ it, by 
!11t')'f'f, JI. Mflf::J~:. Fo:.,utJ1 ti:tl.ti,m . 

'l'i;i.s day j~ puhlishc1I in 8\ o. flrk/4;, LitJ. 
DO.'i:JUAN. TmHD c,,,.,1·0. 

P.i:i:",I l.·y ll. f~rrrnlaw, l-lil!h 1-folho;•n-; ,~r~~n 11:c First and 
.S<:'nmd ;,_:41tti~ in,1y he hail: and at ,·H,ct 1Jlll.1_; ::''·'"-••ly; nnd Jonr- ... , 
P,1ttern"s'rr.ro,r; Si111pL.i11 .•m•J )lur~i1a,I, St=1rio,(ttrs'·1"011rtj ;iud nt 
~ll Hu:r,L:..-.ell[!tll. 

.. -~------·------
J11.:li pd,1ii:i1ie;1'. •~nd ~!mt p~1-.1a.1;.e frc~, 111\ ~iQe ~r, tl_U c111urto 

1-Ja~Ct',J (h..! hr.,;t \amber of a New V,tft,111.u: ut 

r1· "IHI~ COlJNTltY Ll'l'lt!U.R¥ CilllONECLE 
.1n1I WEEK LY REVIEW,- if con·oti. of an A1mlysiw 

with i,1 e· e.4ing l'X!r.tds, or all JlL1JJl1:ai· a11cl l'O~fly: Ne,? Itooks j con
tain:-; a 1,rrt-at rn,·id) of o~,-:uml nmHer ;-Critici!'IIIW on ti1c fine acts, 
'<.Imm.a, au,t pu~lip am:1st>1:t('~1ts; Hinh'Tll.Phil"lll 'memui:-s of eminent 
1[1;;~~/ "~:.r;~;:::;;_;~~t~"i;;;i~;:,:~,;~:~~~~t::i:~~~;a~lt1;~\f;:-:~~~l 
nmry of polifo·s.--E,1·ry \(1h1:!IC 1s com11letc. 111,i!hi~ itseH: and lhe 
:New Yew· 11re:.e11t;.111 li1ro :rahle oppnrU.mit~' for new Sub.;q-ibcl')I, 
,.,;i•~:~~}~

1
~•~

1
7

11
~
1
,:

1
1;;;:1.1')· Chronicle 111ay also bi: fo"i~• prictt Gl1. onl)·, 

'fhe!lc •,rnd,1- me ll·c1! from PoCtical o:· Thi:-nln'.~ical ~ia.-., aucl nrc 
tbe~c;i:re J)ill'lirnlarh- de!lirab!e fo~ the risinir~enrmtiu:_1, for m:a1le, 
11i:e;i,. ond for the- llbrnries of resp1:d1:1hle fatui!iNi. 'l'l1P Vol. for 
1811.1, price: II. 7.,;. (;,\. is 1111w rf'..:1dy; nml the Index to the Vol. may 

.be se~•fl at any rt--speclahle Hooksel;t>J'.'I, 
Lm1dou: p11Lli!-1llt~d by Limbin1, :~55, Str.wtl, wbPTP- Pro,,11ect11.se11 

,md Plnrnnl<1 ~uav hr. had; Rllll sold hy a.II :Se-r.fm1eu and Vendcn1 
ul' Pniod:1:al P1:hlic.:a!ions. ' 

y .\LU.\llLE AD\'O •\'~O:>c,-, su,;,;g_·c 
TO EE SOLD HY :\l'CTIO~, 

Bv l\11'. WlLLOCK, 
Al Ga1-r1LW<l) 's Cuff•.·~·-houS<•, '('h:111:;c .-\lh•y, Cornhill, Li)'.i

clo.11, ull Tu,:sday, Iii:.• '?3.i or .J:tull<l1'.)', 1811, al· ·r\,el•;~· 
o'.lock, in 'l'll'REE LOTS. 

ri,n1rn PERPETUAL AIJ\'OW80N 'ot 1!_,c 
...I_ lh;;n•o1tY uf E\\•mrns-r. si1u,1h• hcl\n•1•11 C1Htle _.¼hl.J,•_v 

.t1Hi Hodiam Ca5tle, iu tl!e co11n1,y ·of 1-,ns_s~~x; c:onsil'llin..; 11:·· 

an K\'f'l'llt•11t Parsnna~e Jl.iut<ie, \\.ilh nJI ~rfit<tblc out-lrn.ild
iu.::-~. gMil~~i1s. ~l••ln~ l:ind,i, and 1ht.~ ~rc,lt and email Titlw8 of 
m·,1rh- 1h.• wlw!e c,f the" c):\.l1•11sivc rich an~ .fertile t•a.r~i.1 ~r 
Ewhi;rst, e:-.li:mllecl north upwartl_s 1_1TO1~t! Thousand Pomuls 
per .\ tuum: lh·'! pr<.'s\·nt i111·11111b:•111 forty-1\,o years;-of agr. 

I.01 <J. Tiu• PERPETUAL Al,)VOWSO.N of the Vrc.,-1\
.tGE of WAn'l'Lisc;, silullte n'/,u .Uc.\hill, iii t~1e county 1ifr 
S:1ssc~; cou~i!lting of a ~omforlttUlc ~lapsonage Ho11sr, wi.11, 
o!fi,·l•s, an cndknt ,;anJ~n, gJ,~IJe, laud, and the Yicntiu.1 ~ 
ti.1__hcs of lh~ \\hole parish, containing ab_o_ut FourTlu,!Jtl.Rml 
_·\crcs, l~slimated worth ahout·Fi,·e Jlundred Pouqds per 
.4.nnum: 1h1~ 11resent i11cl11n1!('-:it 1hirty-sev~n yc&rd of•gf,' .. 

tot/!. THE l'Eltl'ETUA!, AUVO\VSO:-l·'<>f lhe \ I 
c·ARAGE of

0

HOOR, situate' b~~we_ei1 Wa.rt,lingaod. Be~-i 
hill, in lhe county uf SllSS':?X : consisti~-.g ~f a.,S~ .V:i4;:H.r• 
ngc. House, glchl', anti the vicarial tith~9 ~f th~ p.nrj11h; 
_estimated worth ab':rnt Two_ Hundred a.nd I•'ifty Pouqq pl~I":. 
:Annum: the pliese-nl incum~cnt thirty-:,ill years ~f age •. : 

D~·s('l·iptivc Particuhtrs wi,th_ Comli~ions t1_f Sale, ~y lit'. 
had ill the G~orge lnn.s, Rt Robcrtsl>ri~gc, Battel und Jl)'e ;,1 
Queen's Head. _ut Jla!vk,lrnrst; "Ca_~tlt;,,at.H_ll!;;t_iu~; ll,ose 
and Crown, Tonbridge; Crown, at Seven Oaluq Sm;sex, 
Tavern, ri:t 'l'onltridge '.VeJJs; Don;~t·A!'l!1is, at l~~st.Gr,m
stcad; Lamb, at_E_a!:ol Bourne; Donnldson's Lil>rary, ~ntl Qf 
i;fcssr~. D.i.wson~_ Cnpron, and Howley, Solicitou, S:n:_iJle. 
·pJar<', :'ie1v llu.rli1~gtu11·.s1rCci. · 

G OOD TEA8 YliTUOVT AS\' ADVA:-;?CE. - Tin~ 
· East India C1rn11l;ny 1s Tt•a S.de ~cing jUst -cnd.l~II, · 
Fnl-:DERICK.~PA_RROW and Co. ii\ f\'tnrpiug ,than!..~ .fo ... th.: 

TO S POHTS'.\l T::~ · ·c1ecidcd· prefuencc -'~hich continues to bl! gin•~ to th.'ir 'J't'"<ls. i 

I l\IPH.E.9SIO'.\S of a SEIUES of GA1\I,E, and feel much 1,J~;isu1·e in being q111.~lc-·d {frn!H· 1hc farn11raJ1l1• 
SU IU ECTS c1,11111:dccl wilh tf1e SronTS of the- F1Er.o, trnrchucs they.!m·:c ml:lck•. a.~dcd to 111~• ~toe~ t,,.f glm,i 'J\·11 

fr,11u a Sd of Sih-L·; f}ulton!I (in-thi;qms~~ion.nf i\lr. T. 11:i hani:I) to continue to 1rnpj1ly theil' Fricnd!i 11·i1~ \'L'L") 1 
(i,1!'! l1•,1), cl».horatt•fy ,•ngra.vt"d IJy. :\Ir. SCOTT; a no\·el S,q,erior A;tidei;. ut the Ol_tl Pric,•s. nqq,·itllciJ.1mling_ 1:11• 
an.I iilkr<'slin_; ,utide lo Spor1ams1:1cn, :).-;, end1 !:kl. aclv:rnce tb,tt huS ta.ken 1Jl11ce u1,on the bcltr.r lin:!s <1f1'cns. 

'1'11 ht• ~ad of-~- 11. _ lh~1n, 2~. Maid~•n-1?,,:-C, Ctt,.-.ea,~-:-G..,r- iu_conseq!,JC~~e of the. g.-ea~ quantity ~f Bohca -and othc_r 
,ten; Kn,~hts, S,Yrt'ting s-al!'t•y ; nu<l M~f~lr and Cato, !ki~a·of·.~-~- ~---~ ~ .. Men ,W'cf,\IJ§~~t forn:~rdJ.h~-., 
Lt1d~:uc-l11ll. . · , 'sall't...awl irfa'.iclll.WIII t,e ink't;"d witb po1fTeus, :llli~ ch~t~JJ!.1-

1\lso 11w fullu,, iug lllustrntiv,:-: Pl'mts :- u"a.tl'rl. all o,·Cr the cOunlry; while F. S. and Co.-- 1,h·d_g,~ 
Th~ .J0\/1.\1. FOX-llU\TJ•:ru.~~fro'm thr Origtn1l Pie- themselves to·continuc to aekct nonr. bat the besl,~l;~v.n:.:· 

tur~, 1n1i.u1•1l by l'l~·nnell. in rh.• (h~S!-l'ssioif o.f Mr. T. C'xos- Fnll FJ;i.\·Gu,Cd Tens that ·,~re iu1po,t.!il, nnd ~-I~ich lhl'.\"_-win, 
drn. Pro1,r,., 011 India Pc1.pt'r, qmu·to, :)3 •. : 1.Pri111s,2s.6d. at all ~imei1 s.ell in tbdr P.ur~ 8~~1 at ,ll~t.!: ~llcr;t prt?lir. 

Tlh• Sp,1n-rs,1A'\' (fr"111n'tl1e S >3g:,; ,of t!11~ -~fuuse), h. upon the Cutt 8.t the ,Ee.st lbdia. I101111e; ca~tiouiug lhl!ir; 
Tht· Sun·, witi1 :rn e~g_r~ved .H~1r~!t>1', oi:i 'luarto.Pti,per.£1. friends to .bP. ~rticula.r ia •lbeir directioaa, viz. Xu, Ii. 
l_'hrrC E,11hl.•matfc, E1}gr:tn•d Tille l'agqf to ,V11hQ':1 P.Dd 'Lud~te-'fiiff"; -~--' 0::a:fo_.~~t; a,pd ~~ ._c f1aring•crus. .... _.·-· 

..l'.1:1:011'~ (.:;'.!i~p!t·te _;\1_1gl~r, 8vo: :i,.., . . : . _ . fN·. b. Co~ A1.Nl(.a,~re.;a, to.~ _O_.rigin.i.l W:tn·-
l h,• S,\111(', rog.•trier \0th a l· .;r-sumlc y(thc Tlllt" ro the -ho11se,.No.-6,·tud,;-ale-hilt '· · 

;~:rsl falt!iorr ,)f \\'a't.in, 161~) .. PrintL·d on ~e fulio l')a1H'r, • . f.aiiely·pt!-l,ii~hed1, inttivo. Price 1@11,, 6d. -in bou.rda. · 

The :·'!.Y-l•'JSI!Ell, wl1:1 n Ce,1orn:ph lfi1he :\fcmoi':y of AN .A1iltIDGEM~N'r· of ·d1e LAWS of tfi:: 
W.altnn. aml ('1il11>11· tfru11f 1ht~ :\n/.!'h.'·r). :'.Broot~ 011 India CUS1"0ll.:i i tiQUla-iqioe; •ev.~r,·. l')robib-tfion, R<.>stri,·-
P1:1.pl'r, (Jll-ll'tD, :1-1. :"' tioo~ ur R.•g._u1atioo;•Vr,.1~ .. ~1iug_1:ir~l1D~orlili._iiim·iilto ur l'.1:.· 

\. 11-:\l or :\l lOEJ,EY :\I \:\OR. in St.n.l, th~ i,;:•al of E.111ortntion from Great rita,n~u'f ,r■.oo~ r.~J Mi.•f"c~n•lilli-~, 
John,(l.:lcy. i.~i-,f., lu n-!t,,:;~ \Y;:\hon 1lt..·c!ii;ale, \be Cou11iie1e cOl'ieclJ'.', !1-tated ~n!I alp m&eticAlty ·a.rr$11:¢d;1 "1,th 1'4bil•1,, 
.\11g-;er. !~roofs on l_;J.lm P,tpl!r, 111•~~, 3s.: Pdnb1, of the Duti{'S u.nd Dra.R·b.aclu1 of ~le Cu:.!ums; and of t)1:· 

,.'l·,_·\•
1

~·.~~~---,";.". 
0

,
1
• ·r,,.,,., i·-·,h.-,•e l, ... _·•t:r",.',,I .,,,,t"L,a,•,,.. ,, .... ,_ (mi1ort f?utiCS of Rtcise, ei1_J ~filhlescoutainingeVei"y _oth:,· 

,.,_ ~" · ... ~ • "~ ~ .,. informiLIIOll u:;eful tu M~rchuuts "ll'J utb;rs concerned,._ tit~ 
'Cu 1,;, 1n Wal.lo.a_ a!ui Colro11, aid co Jl.,i~h,' 1 1lml ~er For-,~ign c,,mroetc.i:of Gre-at Britain. Cdu1._pileii,b~- dii.:.•c-1itfr1 
pt1b1kaiio.i:h.un Hur!Ll !,p•>r!l>, .i1. . 

1 
or t~c : .. urds,c~~~of .Jlfi.~.ajt.'1:.) '3 ~·re~11:rf. • 



LAs·r 1'11GJJ'f"S (,A.ZhTl'J•:. 

BA'iKRUPl'CY SUPERSEDED. _ 
:. UU1'LER, C. BUTLER,mul I◄'. BUTLER, Dunnington,\ ork, 

H· t:er-fo.ctois. -
BA "KRUl'TS. 

.J. JUDD, Derby, lunkc(•per, Jun. 2-1, ut !), 25, at 4, rmrl Fel :'J4, 
;1! 11, at Mr. F1sht'r's oilier-, Donrnskr, :\Ir. Lr.,er Gmy'ii·lnn, Lon
chn. Solicitw-, Fi:dtf'I", Hoocuter. 

J. TAYLOR, Sheffield, nwrchauf, Jan. 20, 2"2, rmd Pc1 
• •!-t, nt 

11, al the Cona.nlel~ittl Inn, ShcRield. Solicitors, ni;.:-;.', Soutl1ar111 • 

/,)1t'1!tiff'NE~:11£r:~~b~;;i~,1j!,!t.d7, 8, nnd 24, at 1, nt the 
( i11'1n{e Inn, Liycrpool Solicito1lj, Chester, Stu1 le Inn, Lm(lon i 
l · riffi h and Co. Li,·erpoo'. 

•~-Sl~I.\IO~~.St1.1nm1y, aucl1'.Sl:\fMONS, \~im:hq,111h, G!on-
1·1·.,L-r, timher-dealen, Jun. 29, ut r,, Jon. 3U, ancl l·eb. 2-1, nt 11, nl 
t!.t· Hosf' an..l Crown, J,~,.,s:1,1m, \\"urc~ll!cr. So:icihll"lii, Durk.,: nnd 
C ,. Uttd l..iot1"1ilJ" nrl', l,onduu: \\"rigl1t, E.ve1d1au1. 

JOHN BULL; 

TUESDAY"S C,AZETTE. 
C. LO..\TES,Ht-lL1;i11,trr, IMnt"r, J;rn. 2-1, 25, wnl Ft•h.2.J,; l 12, 

;1-' tlui C111u11ercial lfooms,U1L'llol. Solicitor11, .BourdiJlon aud (lo. PART:liERSJlll'S Dl~SOLVED. . 
IJ·t.ad·slre~1, London: Bevon und c,,. Bristo!. . _ . W. Cowley an_d \V, Pomfret, Ki11gsL011-upon-IlulI, chma 

\\·. \1ALL'OL:\l, Grenl St. HPle;u-:, merchant, Jan. Hi, ":°Kl, and and ,::ln-&IMllf'-rclunli;. ' 
l"r-:1·. :21, al II nt Gnildlmll. -Solidlur, Uuv.man, Broad-streel· W. Kilb,- and 'f. S,1qa.rt, Mincing-lanP, brokers. 
li·,ildinf;;S. ' (i. G. S;,dler and Son, Snu1hampton-row, tailon1. 

"~~- 11~~~•~t ::· ;~:o:~~tl}~~~;~t;; ~~~~~~ni::::11~~")l:"h~-;~1A;°;~-.t2i!• ju~:-<i:~~:~:~~;:·•~~i;Jl~:::1~:\~1~:~ !~:!e:;u~~d. ~~ia~::rghnn, 

~}}.~i~:1,:t!~ri~itJ1~•:~~r.z;:n:1:u~~:::ul~l~:t~!~r:i~t, 'I'. Gillen, J. Sl11·pl~cn1
, and It. Parker, Manchester,_ 

J 111. JU, 27, nnd Feb. ~-1, at JO, ut Guildhnl1. Solicitor, Cllqieolt"I', coaCh-makers, so.Jar as reganlit (l. Parker. 
l·\u,,i, 11 ,•,-iu.1.1. • S. Kel"nc and It, _Tlors1rnol, 1'a..-istoct.:.:~tree_1, lailors. 

T. FOUS'l'ER, \\tilliam-:-itrec:t, X~wiw;ton, huilder, Jnn. ::?O, "11, W. Denison and J. Dnlh..-, Leeds, whnc-sm1th11. 
:mil Fdi. -J.J, ntl2, al Guildhall. SCJ:i~.itor.!i, SinithandCt:.Ne.,., G. \V.a/liitand E.-Elgin, i"orJ;:, druggist:,. 
l:..c,iindml!-:-.tn.d. It. Lyney aorl J. Jat:ktwm, Limt.6hou:n~, coal-me-rclmnts., 

J'. l•. :\l-\LIJIN, Con.hill, mt:rchunr, Jun. 2J, 27, anrl Ft+. 2-1, at "' \\'. Un,wn and W Shannon, Mand1e1oll·r. drupen1. 
t0, at Uuikllm!I. Solicilor:,i, Clure u11d Co. Frc,ll•ri-.:k.'a-placit, Old .J, L1!ckwood and H. S. Nhe11llcr,l. llc\·erle)·, at1oruc_\".II. 
.ii·,•ny. T. Slot.:k,J. Cooper, J, \\"atson, 1'. 0, Stot·k, F. \Vibnn, 

, .. ~. SHINGLES, Basingb::il!-slrerf, fu.clor, J;u·. ~, 21, ancl F .. b. and J. Wa!!son, IloJborn, and Watli11;f-~urcr1, Unen-M~pco, j~nj~_ni::\1~-~i:~::1i~~!:e. Solicilor!-1, "'illiams, lled J.ior.-~qunn•. &c. ti.Ii for a:;re~Arlfs T. Stuck and J. Coopc~.-. 
T. I(\ J 11(:[ -:nu! J. N.-\."ll\lYTH, ·Fl"ndiurch-:.tr<'t,f, JM,:rdmnla1, ,\. Jol111~on and J~. Knighr, lslcworlh, !Hht,ol-mbln•:i!i::s. 

J,i:i. Jfj, :ir, llflll 1"di. :J-1, °'' J, at Uuikth■II. -S.,lidlor,;, \Vadcson fat~J~r~•:~~u,haw und ll. 1'' ... Jlay\vard, Mancht"s, caJico-ma-

~ ?l~.\JA:i,f$,\1e~~=~lanl', 1.;1,.e:n·k.-iw-r, Ja~. 20, :.►.l, and Feb. n.. nnd W. Borra,Iaile and ,J. Pcnnin_g·fon,Lomion. 
·!J., atJO, nt-Huild.hall. Solicil(H", Parlon_,llo\'7 Clmrdi-yanl. J. Sh~plu•nson, (l. T.- Stt•pht•ns1>11, J. 1·'. S1e11hem1on, and 

1·\j;_ 'I•~~•~ 1tlt~:td~iiJJ~~iI.' 1~=t:r~
0
P.~l~!·:·r i~ZL E~~::~! C • ,ttJ~

1
,
1):;;,';;t, a~:t ~~:d~i_u-:1-i~~~:t,, ~

1
~::~w~~~~;;o~l--street, 

, ,,·,I , u-polbccaril"s. 
· 'l'Lis Llaz(•Ur. co.nlains an onlcr for tlu: Court to go iuto :\fomning- W. :\ltlam anti J. ~\l1lam, Shellicld, tnnn~1-~. 
! ,i~ tl,iy, f.ir the h1:e Duk,·o'. Brun.~wid.; nml onSun:hy, lhc ,l(h of J. Mintiell and J. Willington, Hirn1ingl.ia111, cabint'l-casc-
1,'~!,.-uury, llu· l'ourt to 1-:oout uf .\,ourn\ng. .<\lso the, ppaintnwutof manufocnu'i!nl. 
~\:f'llt~~,~l1J\lul•1l~~;l~--H.ll11thur.if, lo the Pre:,idc11 ◄:y ol U1e llou!"<l of J. (Tv!tl amJ \\'.".)iurthh~u1w, Great ltu~sell-stre::I, book-

~ATL~ llDAY'S GAZETTE, JA~. 6. sel_~
1
."'~;,yt'r, and II. <:a_ycr, Bristol, twine-manufacture.rs. 

P.\ltT:SF.D!UJli'S OISSOI.\'EU. 
,•. l>C"i_.-son an I "\-'\-" .. Ja1:kson, C,d1•man-strcC't, whitl"smilh!i, 
. r. ~hcpherd a:ul ~- Shc11henl, l-'rilh-itlrcct, :Solw,jewl'l-

l c•, .,, 

. J. P,•rkins anJ R. Co.:1hcr, Bon--lan1• 1 writiil!;:-ink m,u111-
f".:nur1 re. · 

J. Ba.Les and C,,. M,1111~i1csh•r, m:1nufa1.:tur1."rs of c-1\ico, a-; 
f:o!" tt11 r1.':,;j)ectt1 S. Uah•s. 

W. II. Hilton an:.1 Cv. ltt"gent-s1reet, P:111-)1:tll, wine-
111 :rl". ant~. 

J. henworlhyand ,\-. C. Ireland, .lro11:uon;1•r-l,tnr,, n11re-
l1 •t1t1<'Dlt"II. 

.•,1. Hv11kins nncl Co. Chan:-;-l"-nlle:r, ship-broker~. 
Jt, HcnrJ and ,J. Til1 1 Idol-lone, ag,·nt-.. 
"-·. \l,11li11gtoa and Co •. F1·on1<: sl~1,-.01HI, S,,111:~i·setshin· ... 

nt1-r1ers. 
J, Stokes, sen. aucl J. Stokes, jun. Grosn•nor-m trkct, S.t. 

<•L•urgr-'s, Hanover-square, 
J. H. l:udtlt'r nud Cu. Ilriton Sirte, Plyml)Ulh, nnd Phil-

p11t-lanc, f'enchurch-strcct 1 winc-merc-lm1~1:-.. 
W. Cortney and S. Newton, Cbentcr, ~ltip-buildt~rs. 
It. Crilchcll nnd J. ltoss, llrh1lol,shi11-brnkcn1. 
J. Br'uckfif'ld a-ud J. William:l, w!tult•:t;tlc h.ih1·r1hultcrs. 
,J. Schofield :md Co. Scotl':i wharf, banklii<ll", timbcr-meJ-

d10.nls,as far Rs regard11.J, Schofield. 
JI. C. iuHon and .J, Oldacrc, LP"ic-c.-:ler. hasier!I. 
\y. Miller and ··J. Wolsll•nholmc,ISh~lficld, \"orkshirc, 

H:-1tannia-mctaJ ma11ufacturt"rs. 
I. Ball nurl S. Taylor, Poull•·y, furnisbin~-iro1mumgcrs, 
U. Wheeler anti J. Sheen, S1ln-wh,t~·f1 U11p~1- 'l'h:une11-

sL ('Cl, coal-1nerd1tlfltti, 
b::~-cl:::.:i~s and J. Ua.illbrit.lge, Presloc, Lnucashire, 

:S. L. Gt"oe& end J.C. Blohm, New HroacJ-qtrt"et. 
J. I.. Smither and Co. St. Mnrlin':t-lane,wuull1.•11-drnpcrs._ 
\'L Lu.tl,am and 0. Hobe1·1s, 'I'avistock.-.slrect, Covenl-

~;.tr::1en, woollcn-dra11l'l"s. 
T. Chambc~laine _·.1nd J. Durrell, 1'ewm11r,11.atrect, Ox

fi,r-d-slrec-t, nnd Pdl-:\1:dl, coach-111akers. 
J. Payneand .J'lj, P,~yne, Lin·rpool, plumben. 

m:n·u}~,~:!:i~~ck. ond J. llaycucl.., jun, Shrewsbury, eoap-

,J. Grea,·es,_jun, and Co. i.:verpool, brokers. 
,J • Store_)' and L:o. i\lonk.n-cd.rmouth Shore, Durham, ro1le

mn!,e-rs, 

kl~7e·r:icc a.nd J • ·Rice, fl11rlon-upon-1'rent, Staffordshire, 

J. ltct.li"h '!ud ~a. J.ivcrpool, accoun•auls, rui far as re
!:l:it'{lit J. H.ct!1:,b..Jun. 

J. Cole, sen. ttnd Uo. Kid(lerminslcr, \\"orceatcnhirc, car
t1~:-mauufact1trer~. 

_W. 1''awc(.'tt and Co. Vintry Hill Iron Work, monu,oulh
!Ji11~·l·, a-. far alt rcs1,cch; C. Sh:u1d. 

m!;u·~:~
1
1:~~~ T. Whitchou:s,·, Hirn,inglut.m, pockc(-hook 

~: L,~th1un and G. \\'11rner, Witley,. Surrey, curserymen. 
,1.• Kilby and A.-de Arr11ya·,~.I-'inch-lanc. 
J . Scntlcy n.nd Co. Ll'ice.ste,i;-11rush-111a.kers. 

Dl\"ll)E::'-iUS, 

,ltt.n. l:'1· A. _Parkin. J. Dud;.clt, e.nd S. Al11op, Manche!--
~•1:;.l~:~~~:r-.pnntcrs, al tl, at the Bridgewater Anus-inn, 

Ja11. ~7. J. F. Royle, Pall-Mall, fancy-J1~1icr muut.tc-
la ~r, at II, a.t (iuildhall, London. 

.ran. :iO. W. Fear, Bath, cabinet-maker, at 1'2, at the 
Gr:·:,·-!lound~Jue~ MarkN-pl11.ct?, lfatJ1. 

Jan. £1. J. Bass1.llu, Upper 1.'h11.1ncs-s1rect, Loudon, :1u-
1:.u-rcfiner, at l'2, at Guildhall. 

,Tan.27. A. l\lnck.ca.n, )\'iuclic!it.cr-strcet, I.ouclon, mei
r'kftnt, -al 12, al Gaildhall. 

(;,1i~;~·a~~- 1~:.~d~-;:'_od"·iu, Cambridge, C'Urricr, at 10, at 

~•.i.n.%7. J. W. A. Snul(gs, -and J. Wa11oy, t.imi·-stro..-1, 
I ,nn;luu, mcrch1rnts, at I~, st <.iuildhall. 

ll\:<IKRUl"T<.:1£S J.:~I-Anr;~I). 

S. lto~(•rs, (~11lkr-la111•, Lheapi,;ide, Jw,sier, from Jarr, 18, 
lo ;\larch .1. al 10, l.ll c;uil11hall . 

'J'. M1.•A1low1-r1,ft, Li\·t"rp,,ul 1 1UC"rd1ant, from J,rn. 9, tu 
Juu. 30 1 at 10,al the S1rnn-l1111, (in•nt H"hon, Lant.:ai.hin~ • 

11.\~KIIUPTS, 

T. \\"ebh, \Lu-wick, hvrseldcali•r, to snrn•ndt!r, .Jan. 18, 
10, an I F1•h. tO, at 11, al th.• W,mlpack-lnn, \\..-arwick, 
Sulir o s, \\".,nham-,· Cai;l!r-s rect, llolborn, London; and 
Kitdii·n, H,trf r I, 1 c 1r \\-'annck, 

F. Sh=tn,l. l.,H!rp1wl, iron .... mel"l'lmnt, F(•b. 2, .'J, and 20 
al i, al lh.: (.i.:o~-.lu!I, lhlt'--s!reet, Liverpool. S.,lidlors: 
Lo1l~1•, f.in•qt,ml; an:I H.111y~•, C.Mnct.•ry-fane,. [,on,l,;n. 

,v. Cuomh.~, _'\orion St. Philip, S,,m.:n;rlshirt.•, l,;i1chcr, 
,Jan_.2'!, al J, nn;:t f-'-rb. 'iO, at 11, at 1hc White Ihrl-lnn, 
l_~ntb.', Solicitors, Pt•rkin.:. an.I [i""1:nmp1m:, J-lolborn-courr, 
(.rq s-lun, l .. un:lon; ·an.I .\l1llcr,. J·'romc Sdnoo_t.1, .Soinc1-
i.t•t:.hin•, 

,I. I.. Dumont, At111lin-friars,-l.011don, ntc1clmnl, .Ja~. 16, 
2?, an.I 1-'t•h. ~0, .at H). at (ic1i/dhall, l,011don. S:,licilors, 
K;_1rc', Fre~h{idd_, arul J\;1yt', ~ l!'IV J~ank-building-s, Lunt.Ion. 

_I. I (.'arsnn,·I I q1:1t·rhul11H• :·11111 Ur1~hous1•, Halifa,c, York
i.l11r,•, lll11i•h1•r. Jau. 30, <ll 6,31 1 illhl F~b. 20 il.t 11 at the 
\"rrhile 1.io~_ln_n. lbUfa-.:. Snlil'itnrs, \Yigles~rnrth,

1
Gray's 

Inn, aod \\ 1;-ll-sw,,rth, Th:unpson, and S1u11sfeld, H,tlifax. 
..r. H,u1i:iu:1, !,jt°Jl. W,1kclit'ld, Yorks!1ir.:, oil-crush,•r, Jan. 

16. 17, l.lltil Fd,. 'lO, ,1t 11, al !he J>o.r null Durk Tavern 
Scak-lan~. r.,;:i gslim-111,.111-I-Jull. s,;1icilo1s Hosser au,i 
Son, Barllet1',; ... (mi11lin-ts, llollJr•rn. ' 

.J. Jennin~,, :-i1llin,4".burn<· 1 Ke1it, innkeeper, Jan. 2"2, at 
7_, ~~, an,I ~'rh, ~O, _at 11, a1 1h~ liuildluJJ, Cantc-1 bu y. So
llt·1t~rs, ~l11uk, i\111lun. nnJ Sit~in_;I.Jornc, auJ Brn..:c and 
. Mo11111s, J·,stit',t-courl, T,:m11l1•. 

C. -~llun, Sh:ul Th,11ncs, Hurn•y, Jightt•rman, ,J~n. 20, 2:J 
aud l•~•b.,20, al I_O.! a1 (i-uihlh:tll. S,1licitor, c,u·tcr, LvrJ 
Molyor s (.ourt-Mnee, IL,yal E.,d1an-te. 

'1'. D,mgla!t, D,in~r, Kent, ll"H!'n,:ha111 .Jan. 13 al 11 t:J.7 
ao~ Fd,. 2?, 1_1~ n. at (in~lhhall. Lo11duu. 'Sulici,;,/ 
M~11,;-ha/1~, (,r1..•a1-Sl. llclc-n,;; J_~1,il101,sgjH~-strct:'t, ' 

1J. .-\ 111bol, Bury-strt•ct, Sl. ,Janws, merchant J 13 
16, at. 10, and Feb, '1~, iLI J, Guildhall. Solidt~r/"Eviil 
and H.uon, llo1.ydun,square, .M inories. 1 

FOREIGN li'I.TELLIGEKCE. 

f PA.R1~~ Jan. :>.-Lord Cha_rlcs Some~sct, Governor 
o. the C;••pe of Good Hope, _is now at Pari.s... Duriucr 
his rcsuhm_ce, her':, l_~onl :Somcrs::t has purchased 
s~mc ,mag1ufi~nt lur..i_uturc, intended for the hotci of 
Ju~ (10_.\-~rnment. His l~xcellency proposes to ha\•e 
tl11..,, Ci1rncd ~he-re by a Prcnch ,.<$sci, which ma. 
lhc. 1~1.orc cus1~y douc, sin~c the C.ipe, bcir1,,. <led~.-~~ 
a fr~c port, a cargo of wrncs antl other li"~cnch ,r~t~~.~;~ns woul~ find a ready sale lhere.-Juur11!1 de 

The S_ittings of the Peers on Prida and Sa .. 
were cnl1rcly occupied with the conthiuatio lu~da) 
Rt·port respecting the Conspiracy. 11 oJ lhe 

l~au~sw1c1~,.. Dec. ~2.-·• His Hi Jincss Lh 
Atttrnstus of .llrm:swick hst son g f LI J Duke 
D~k<: Charle$ \V!lliam i;,e~~linand. 

0
and •~

0
:j chr_al~~ 

r~1gnrng Duke, General of Cavalry in th c ~t ~,H,_ 
Hanover, untl Great Cross of the G I cl ~en ice. of 
di_cll on the 18th; iu his 4:Jd ,·car." Tl~

1:J1 11~ ~lnler, 
ot r.our!"iic brother to (~uceu l:arol"n . d c-~e,,~crl. w:1~ 

to hii Britannic Majesty. ' e, an r.st cousin 

The (hirman Papc.-n. <:ontRin th f: .1 . 
.lion, ncldr~;.scd to tl~c difft'rent Gn:er 1;1 ,n-nng De,rlara~ 

h:,: th~· A l11cd S.JTerc1gn11 at Troppa.u ~-~c~l!i of f:.t~rope 
f.urs al .N.tplcs: ' ic l\lneJ::, t() llie :ii.i-

·• Tl.:e o,·~·rlhrow of the ordC"r of thin:!S . S . 
.:, iu · parn, Portugal 

January 14. 

sincss of the Power.nvho comb~ted t~c re,·o.u11.in, and con. 
vinc.!d ihem of the nccessily ~t putt mg a ch~~-L.. on 1he oew 
c·d·uuilics with which .Europe 1stnrcatencd. lh,• same prio
cii,ics which united the ~.-~at Powns o_f_ llh~ Co~11i~ent 111 
deliver 1he world f-:om the nulitary dl'SJIOlfam ~if an 111d1vidunJ 
i!j>Jttin l fiom_.lk~ n.•volu(io_n, ou~1ll hi ~d '.'garnst the revolu. 
tionary JIOn'Cr which h1t~Jnsl dcv1;l

1
0J11:d tlself_-_ • 

"The s,nerci;ns ns~~1i1hll•cl al I rnpp:lu, :wnh _Hus intcn .. 
tion ,·enl~ire to hope lh:tt l_lwy ~hall allarn lh1~; _obJccl. Thry 
"·i1J take for their guidci:i, 111 this gn·al enh·q,ri~1 ttte trca. 
tit's nhich r,•slored peace to Europe, and have uni:LcJ i:, 
'ialions toj:!;c-th("r. . 

-• Without doubt the Po\1ers have IJre right 1o ta.Ju~, in 
eomrrion, general mt•asurcsof 1.,-ct·au1~011 ai:;:ai1!st th,1sc ~L.alri;, 

1'"ho:1e n-r-.,rms, en,;e~dcrcd b_v rebclhun, 1s 011t·nly opposed 
to 1c·.-i1inute ..-o't"crnm(?llhi, as cx:impJc has already demoo ... 
11tr.._1~d. and ;i;pcdally \111en this spil"il uf r.·belliu11 i!!I pro .. 
pa_;arcd in the ncighhanrin_:;- Stilt•~ by ~l!'c1·ct agen.111. ln 
con11cqacnce, the !\lo11,1rchsasscml!lt.•<l at 1_ro11pau havec011_ 
ccrled together thl.' mC'asnres reqmri•d by nrcumsinnce,11 uoJ 
Jiiavc coi,;municah•d to the Courts_ of Lo~don und Pari11 (heir 
intention uf a11aining-1he (·hd d,·::.1rcd, either by llll1diUti11n 
or by furcl". ,li1h-ihi11 , icw th1.·y luL\·e iol'iled 1hc Kin: ul 
the ;I'n·o Sirilil'::I 1,, r~pair lo La.ybach, lo ilJ)l)ca.r thL'rc tl.!1 

cont:ilialor heln c,•n hi:-1 111i~g-11idell (H'oplt" an1 the S1a1~!> 
whose tr<u1quilli1y i11 (·nlliln,;erc-<l by 1h~s ala le of diin!,li; 
u.nd a9 thc_y hap-·,: rt•:at_,l_vet.l u_ot !o rccogn~ze any ~-ulhurity 
eslabli::ihed by the sed111ous, tt 1s only ,nth .the King: tbiu 
they can confer. 

'" _o\i:i the s, :1tem to he f11llowed ha!-!no othr.r funndalion than 
lre.t-lil!::J aln;ady ei:isting, lhcy have no doubt of the asten1 
1,1f the Court• ot" Pa-ri~ and Loudon. 'l'be o»Jy ohj('CI uf tbi1 
s,·stt'ID is to consolid1J.lc lhe ulliance between l11e Su\·creigns~ 
ri has no view to conquest, or Lo violaiiuns of lhc indept'n
~r,w:e o( otber Po11o,'cr11. \'u.lu1111itriiy ameliorations in the 
(.ivvcrnm,·nt "'ill i:iot b~ i11111e1h·J. 'l'he,- Je!tire uul_y to &0ain
fain 1ranq11illit)·, amt.I prulL•ct Enrope from lhc st:ourg.1 ~ 
or-,,· ren,lutions, and to pn·,·,·ut lb(•m a~ f.tr a,1 rwssiblc." 

!'\.1.PLES.-'fhc answer of die KiMg uf Xaplt•ti to tlJC" E:11-
pcror of (it•r1111rny ... 

u MY DEAn BnoTnF.R, _&c._-.-U, under l.".1islini;- circmu~ 
stanct"!\, my h1.•art could g1ve-venl to an cO"usi1111 of joy, ,t 
would cerrninJy l,11rt11 forlb on lhe recc11liup or thl! l,·11r-:
from _your I mpcrial i\lajl'sly, d,1,tcd Troppau, 1rn1l lhi.-..e fn 1111 
the Alli1.•d Soverei~ns u~mblerl in that low 11. l am dce\llJ 
aft'ectcd by thl~ gcllt~rosily which dhecl!S all :;unr .,,.tepi. for 
the welfare of the J•:uropran nation,, ilntl for lhl' p:u:ticula1 
inter..-st which you uke "ilh rt'_;ard to my J)L"r?i•m, and ;.h..
pl'ople \\ho urc conlidl·d to me t,y Pro,ir..lcncc: 1lu·ir pc;i.le 
and happinc~s is the sole ol.Jjr<:t of all my n1uil"I.)' a:u.l curr. 

"'.l\t"ler thi!i sinl•<'fl' e.\positinn of my •~·mim.11 1.:1, :,our 
l\lajl?Sty will ri•adily conn:i\"e ,,ith wh,tl ~ratitnJc I ;i.1. 

Ct!jll('d !ht• i11,·it;1(iu11 givt·P lo me by ) 011, a,. \\1"ll ll-; h) 1h::1t 
.Mujl".slies the J~mprror of lt1:i.sia a.nd th1· h.:11~ of Pru~~ia. 
lo 1ake a piirt in th1~ confcn•11cc~ at L.t) h Leh. whit:b h Li• 
no other object than (o Lak.,• into considcr~111u1 l:1:: \·ic11s ;;f 
the m,)sl holy of ;111ianct·t.. 

•• I perceive in 1his in\'ilation a f,c~h i11s1.111c1• of Ile u~. 
nignnit_y of Pr1l\'illL'nCl", whkh prr!len·s an 0-1,~iu, 1unil_\ 1J'.. 
co-upt•r,uing with my au!!:u:;t :\lli'"s in il \\ur,._ \\

0

1ich 11i11 
rcndl•r yo1 r 11:unl' ,It-a- 10 the l11.1e~t po11kril)", un,I 1.1 11,1;. 

ticipalc iu ll1e Alor)· "l:id1 uwa1t?1 )OIi. \ 1111r lmµ<",i.u 
M11j1.•itty wj/1 not rl,,uht my nnxi_l"l_y lu ,11·ct'1ft- 1.1 :.11l'11 a pni
pmiition; nntl my d:·;i;\rturi• shall lakr pla.cc a,; ,.~·,·d1ly Jh 

dr1.·un1s!;111c1·s n1ll n,lmi!. 
•• J shull f~l•I 1a•c11li,lr 11le,1surc- in s,·rin.!" )•111r :'oh1.jiBI) 

one(• m11re; in beramin~ per~onall) :\l'qu,,11\Ll·il 1\1111 th· 
Em1wror of H.u.1sitt an I t~:c h:in!!; of Pn1:1:oia; in ,n\ing 1,1 
their wisdom an:I tu ll,eir l,~ul·vuh·,11·1• the tranquillilj ol m,• 
Stall's; and my most .~r:llifJin~ ot:rupalwn,. nill be 10 

inspirt• into cvcry 111,·ml)l•r uf my family th1i ~~·n1itnl"1tho: 
gratiOtule with whi(·h my h,•arl is {ll'llt"lralt'd. 

"', .'\l"n.·pt lhc a-;,.ura1H·c of 1hc d;!'>ti11gni?1hcd t.:Oll!>ider.11io11 
and unaltcrahlt' dev,Jlion nich nhi1.h I a111, of ,·our Jm 11,•lia! 
Maj,•sty, lh:• alli.•\·tionatc brodu:r nn,I f,1tlw,--i;-:.rn, 

H Aap'1•,;, Di:c. 21, 1820." •· Fl·,IU)l:\.,.\ll. 
CosF.SZ.-\, J>1•c. 'lO.-On lhc 'lOth :\u,·. l,L.,1, :ii u ii h1lf

pnsl si.'( in the rn·nin_;, ( 1111·orae m.::.:•., ,td:1.J n11Jle,) d11:-rL' sud
rlt•nly appeart•,I, 1:11 lhe \\(.'Sl uf 1h~ ho1iz.m, ;1 1111111:10111 
bod:,·, mort• hrill,ant thJn the mnon.t..t its full. Tii .. ,:,,,u~ lu,; 
1h,~ II JU re of a dr,t~un. Afn•r 1ia~sini; u ith ~• 1·.11 Hl~•nn 
acro!ts the h(irizon, it ch:in ~ed into a •1ar.l,, u,.1,1 tlm:t.. du1i:i . 
!\flt·r three or i',.111r u1iuu1:s sr\·1•nd \·lol,111 Ua,.h.-.)ot"ii_;br
nm_;IJ_u, st_from tlh' d;u1d, whkh, a ft<""r pl,1:,·in . .( .rnhill"" d1ruu.~i1 
lh:: au·, die.I away. lu th;• 111.1111.·111 1,f 1h.·1, c!i:-.t1111ear.uc:
a Ian;;- and lout! llt•al of thll,1d1~r w,,s h~art.l, anJ ;1 i:011si,kr,1-
blc mvtiun \"ras felt in the air. Tlit! 1.:lou<l lh\'II h10k a tii~n
gular fi;u~l', anf,I rollin,; r,q1idll to il1t• E.11,t, 1\l·rc fuooJ 
Ct~\·crcd_ with snow,nl1huu_..;h tl11· nt.•ath~r h.1<l l1r,·11 \"l'!) mill! 
\\ hcrt~ it t"XJJlot.led, then• n·nuincd a Juu., L"i 1 /,~l!ta 11.:dr th· 
clo?d. This h1'?-i~o11~ lwdy \\;1s -.isihk a"'1 .\.iplt-3, !.111:Mn' 
~,r. lls cha,·actt"n:tt,cs wt\r,• 1,b.u·rn·1\; in .,,, 111 e p 1: i.. lll° C.,IJ• 
~na, and nn the 1mrt of Sil-ii)' upp,isitc-, \\c h.nr. h,·.1.nl 1b-t< 
•t~ 3 Jll>caranct•~ wt•re more s111•'"11Ja1· than thn,:c ab11¥t 
dl'scribecl. '"' 

_ lNSl'nt1CK, Dec. 27.-Lcllers from ~apll's of lh~ 
bl!~ s 1y, that the fcrm::ula.lion which had prc\ai:td 
during some _<1aJs hat.I suh--idcd. Tlw a-;-.cmhlagc 111 
~he populace Ill the public place-., which had euild 
so much alarm. had cea<;e_d. 

s_WITZERl.,\:"'\11), l)C('". :10.-lt is a'i .. ertcd that Frati~!' 
h<'gms lo a<:t _n more im_porlant part than hilhcrloin lh_11 

~cucra~ pol1L1t'', of Europe, a.ud LhJL ils iullucncc 1~ 

rnc~i:a-;_rng. P_cr~ons who pretend to he i11iti.1tf1l i11 t:1t· 
myslene~ o~ thplomo-cy·uffirm, that Fra.nrc hasforimd 
a doscc union with E11gl.11ul lhan an\ olhl'r 110•cr: 
a~d _that ".\f. Dc<"azt~s has <"mnmi:nct•tl in" Lomlun, neg(1• 
ci?t•~u~s of the_ high{·st im1iort.mn·. the con-;,quemr
ut -Y.l11ch arc likely lo be \·cry int<r,•-;ting. 
. L1s110", De_c. :m.-,·1a1(' /'a/Jer-Thc Purlu;:ur1.rna· 

l_wn h .s puhl1.-.;hcd a V!r, lon·r aud w,·llwritl!!U ~1JUI· 
tc~•«?· adilrl'~'icd lo the .\.I rl(•tl ~iH·rci,rus, anti 1,,c l'eiip!c 
ot ~ .... ur~•jlC. It profc.-scs a siut·crc a~d arJcul Jc~irc ti, 
k_~:unt,lm th~ politic.ti and <·ummcrcial n·lalio11, ur llit 
. 11~~llo.m wilh all the Gt~\er11111e11L!-o- of J•:uropc culi~~
j~~crl~ lo_lhc rt•~n,nal ot the t_>rincc Hr~,~nl, (uow~1r,~ 

'u~\ l.)_111 l~O,, ~1~ tht.! Br.1zil-., whit·h (,brcdlh!$k 111:
~om III th~ 111031 c-ritu:.1l:-.ituatio11.-Purliwal,st'J)UrJkd 

. tn!m hl•r_Sovereign !Jy lht· ,.-,.~t exp.rn-.c of Uic o.:t'an, Jc· 
flrt\·ctl of all resources fro:11 h ::r lr ,a...,marinr 1:o-,:-i:s-iou, 
anll of all the henef..b ,~f commcrr,~ In· the blocll.,1t.lc~ 1'.1 

hr.:r purls, and g-o• orncd al !toa•c i,1 a l:~:..tdi: fvrcc,'tflll":I 
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was lhen thought invincible, seemed to ha,·e reached lhc 
final lcrm of its political cxisi.encc, never lo be rcpl-accd 
in the rank of independent nations. '\\'"ilh the as-.i'.',t
ancc <•f the Allies, howe,·er, Porlugal rcco,·,·rcd its 
politil'al existence al the expcncc of the most painful 
~:1.crificcs." In conclusion lb«.~ 1\fanifeslo remarks, that 
it would he most afflicting lo the Portuguese nation, if 
the powerful Sovcr~igns, _wilh whom it has ahv~ys been 
on the term,;; of fncndlliha.p, should abuse thctr power 
to impose la,,s 011 it, or ~o repress Lh<-: noble ~~orb; of 
;,a. nation, incapable by 1t-. gcograpl11cal pos1llon, of 
t.roublina lhc peace of other people-which has never 
i-ntcrfcrcd. in the internal concerns of others. They, 
howe,·cr, anlicipate a more fortunate result. .. 

GiMDALTA.n, Uec. 18.-Ye!-terday was a scene of riol 
.aml confu~ion .rt St. Roque, in this neighbourhood, on 
1he m.:ca.o;ion of dc~ling a corridor (~lagistralc) and 
'l'own Couucil. The counlry people a~l assembled in 
the morning, in the church, where, ilst!ems. the cleclion 
take_s place, whe1! ~•~ affray_hcgan betwe<in these an~ the 
townsmt\11 and M1htia: kmvcs, muskets, and hludi;-cons 
bcinu-thc wc:q1011s. The former chased the militia a ,vay, 
a.ml 7inkr was only restored hl a company of the regi~ 
mcnt of G:dlicia, tp1arl~rcd in the neighbourhood, who 
t·amcin: Lhc c.asuallies arc, one man killed, and four 
wounded: Tht.•re gcems to be a spirit now brooding 
11.mong lhc lower orders in Spail~, Lhat may ()roducC 
fotal conscquence.'i hereaflor: Lhey wear publicly in 
their hals, a green rihband, with the inscription
.. TA~ Constilrllion or JJealh.' 

Al'fordiog to Lhe most rccentac<".ounls rrom the Coast 
,of Barhary, a conle:-.t for the sovcreigntJ i!io c~r~ying on 
n the Empire of Morocco. The new c;indi1late for, the 

tbroue is Muley 'Ishmael, the !<on of Lhe celebrated 
}lulcy Zezzicd, and nephew Lo the reign in:; l~mperor. 
The struggle i-. lik~ly Lo be of short du.ration, as· l~e 
army han: dcducd for Muley Ishmael, who has been 
1,1uhticly proclaimed, and crowned in Fez, where he has 
token up hisrcs:tlence. The old l~mperor has not, how• 
c1'cr. been ·yet clisrms'i{'S.~:d oJ his 11ower, so that there 
~re lwo Emperors-one al Fez, the. other at Morocco. 
An o!lirial annou11<·eml'nl has been i~'iucd bv lhc Go• 
'H.•rnmcnt ot (;jl,,r,tllar, dcdari11g the l'Oil l of· BarharJ 
f;-ee frorn lhc pf:1guc. Tl1e disturbed slate of I hecounlry; 
i,s likely. /wwen•,·, for.'iollw time, to thro,v impcdimeuls 
in lht· w:1,· of the c11mmercial inlcrcours.~wilh :\'lorocco. 

Lc-llcrS anli P-'pers from the Cape of Goud I lope.lo 
th;~ ~2d of Cct., are satisfaclory in all point-.; of "View, 
hnt e~pecially with reference to the nc"· ~cn;,~·;,,l·nt •~t 
_.\J~o:.i Hay. Hi'i Excel:cncJ· the Gun•ruor. :::-iir IL S. 
Donkin, v.;als Lah.iBg some eff!.!ctual measur~s to pl,t<·e 
lbc roi11.1g·t! of Ilic color.y U~)Oll a heller fooling, .and 
~;u· lh~~ I '.Wt uf Ocl. he is-.Ucll a Prorlamaliou for dcs
tro:,-i1:g a·\·..-ry large qnirntily of Hase money. lie has 
.al~o lali.('ll measu1·cs to communicate to (he nt.·w scl
tll~rs fro~n EngJ.111d, the fuJI. !Jene/it ,~f the Courts of 
J:1--;tic-l! estahli:~l1ed in that l/U;1rler of lhc world. 

L_\ W L-.f'l'ELLWENCE. 
COCRT OF Kl:\iG.'S BI-:\CJI, JAs. 10. 

fVe/r/1111 v. llalt-um.~. 
This wa!I nn ;u·lion bron;?:lrt: h_y tl1c plc1inli~:, an Eas! ln1li1L 

C,,ptain. to rc-r,;\1,~roflh!! lll•;',!mlant, :t :'lfrrclttnt at St. 111•
l~n.1, l21 l. f·,r ~u,nl:, s11IJ a1d ·delin~1·ed, and money received 
r:,r 1:i~ us:'. 

'l'i1c dl'f,·rHh;,n/ plt•:ided, thaJ he was not· liable j an:! S.!
<'.'on:lly, 1h.1• :.tatu1,• M limiliitions. 

Th; pL1it1tiff cleli\·.-rc-rl ~o lhedcfr-ml.'Ull 011 his touch in~ a.t 
$~. H.:·kn,t, in l~G9, s ~Vl'r,ll sort!:! of goods, Among other 
;;riid1•s, 1·1:0 ho!ls of Dc.•ngal raurnss,-which the ~ef~ndant 
,,as 1i1 ~-·ll at St. llt-lt'na, ir he multi •~·t 41. IOs. per 
l1oi!. Ir' it woulll n••l ti.-ld1 th.lt suu1, jt was tu be Sfl'lll 
tu :\Jr. A1:1)0!1, llh' plqinriff's a~,•nt n, tlu- Ca11c of G,wd 
11 ... p.-, and 10 bl' rt'pn•St•uh>rl <1s. Purtu;-uL'Zc. ~nods. ln 
l.'!'iO, wh•.·11 !hr pl.'.iin1iff .ig-uin loudH·rl at 1he CaJH', th~• d1·
fr11tl.i.nt dl'li~Tn·,I him an ar.c·ou111 nf BO bolts s111cl on 1hc 
ii,laud, <111d st:1.lrd that the olhl'r -JO had bef'n sent to Rio 
JLmeiro, uurl sold there tont 1u•rsm1 u:unccl Hall, residing in 
.1:;1)!.'land. The defrndant ga•,e tht• ph miWau order on Mr. 
ilail, to rc1·cive·the prnr1•cd!i, &1mu11nting to 1211. 5s. 6d. 
}'J.li:itHI' 1110k the orch~r, but n.:'ier f,uuul Mr. Hall, lie 
co11s<"qut•n1l.Y hrou/!ht his a,tiuu to r1•co•·er poyuwnt of the 
,L•fru !anl, on the ~round of his having·disposcrl•or lhc gooii~ 
-;ur.:rary lo Iris i11s1ruc1iom,, n·hid1 n·e11!', lo send them lo the 
..:O~.':ll :.ll tlh· CilJIC', . 

1'h1• Chit'f ,JnslirC' wus or opinian t!i.tt <he plainnll' had not 
a1!npl~·d.1hc ri_!;ht form nfar.lion. Ile? was consequ~ntly oon
!>-,it<'d, wi.1h it"a~e to move the. Cou1·t lo set it aside, if tlllV 
~routi.i rom;1iaect for the application. ~ 

UOUSF.S OF PARLI.HIE:-11' A"ill COUl!TS OF 1,AW. 

JOHN BULL. 

rail, which ii. co,·ered with ~reen cloth. The principal 
alterations in progrcSiii, howc,·er, arc in the Committee 
lloom"'i of whic-11 !tt!veral new ones are to be created. 
This de'-irahle e,;d is lo he attained hy Lakiu~·po!i-.es
sion of the largeslonc IJuildina- lalcly oec-upiecJ by l\fr. 
l.ei~h. who has succeeded the rate ;\1r. llalscll, as prin
cipal Clerk Of the House of Commons, lo whose 
rL-sidence he has rcmo\·ed. This Lrnilding fronts West
minster Abbey, and posse~~es 11)any commodi<111s 
room~, inlo wluch convenient p:issagcs are opcniuu-. 

Connected wilh lhc~1;c altcra.l1ons arc lhc preparalions 
for crecliui the uew Courlc; of Chanc«:ry and King's 
Bench. The old Courli were taken down \>reparalorv 
tQ the Coro111ation feast in \Vcstminster Ha I, and ha"¥~ 
not since been restored. Dy the projected alteration, 
the hall will retain ils magnificent size and appearance, 
and will still preserve it,; char.1ctcr of hein" lhe larvesl 
room in Europe; and from the admis.;ion 1)f addili~nal 
lights from the i-oof. and from the large windows, will 
present a lively conlra-;t lo Lhe ·~lpomy ailJ}ecl by 
which it ,ns characterized in formcrJimcs. The new 
Courls of Chancery and l{iug·s Bench will he crcclcJ 
on the ll!Jrlh side of the hall, in a Hue wilh the Courh 
of Common Picas and Exche,111cr:; .and, H;~c_ those 
Court-;, wil_l have two moJes of iugre,;s, on~ from the 
space opposite St. Margaret's Church, anJ lha other 
fr~m the hall. The formcrde,·otcd to the admii;sion of 
the Judges and Counsel •. and the latter to ntlorneys, 
suitors, .and n·itnesses. To alford room for Lhese im
pro,·cmenb. some of the old Committee-rooms Or 1.he 
Hou'-e of Commons, as well as part of Mr. Leigh·.-; 
house, the old Treasury Chamber, and some olhcr 
antiquated buildings will be rcmo,·ed. The ahera
tions will he ma.de with a due regard to ec·o11omy, hul 
at the same time, in .a suhslaulial and ,:011,·enienl man
nCr; and il is anlicipatcd, will be C'o111plt::t1.:i.l by ~fj. 
chaclmas next. • 

The eastern end of \\reslminsh:r Hall. which ha, 
been so loiig un<ler repair, is liearly co1~1plcted. The 
architel'lu'ral hruanwuls ha·'iC been rcs;lored, and the 
strictest regard to lhc golhic ori~inal, and.the whole 
structure w,11 undcrg-o:,., complete repair. , 

~~ 

IRELAND .. 

I>VJH.Hl, .Jan. 6.-.Jont's Gn•rn~, F1q. ,ns this ,lay una
nimnu:ilv 1•le.t1·tl H.:cGnler of thi,, Cilv, in the room of 1lu• 
l:t:c \V.\\',tlkr,·, Esq. Then· 11.~ver w,is a C'hoicc• whirh gave 
m,)rr gcr..•n I s:Uii:ifoction. The-re wc1·c cle,·t•n c.1.nd datl•s. 

;',,(r. Y ,iun,~ h;;,:-,l'nL:..·red into au cn;:tg,~mcnt with Mr. Har
rie; for thn·(· )',•,trs, 011 a liberal :ml.try .. Jle will lirst R(tpear 
on the lhhlin 11t.q:;c, 1111 l will nut re-turn -t~{)ovent-gardcn 

lil~.t~;;;l\::/11/; :;::;ii;.~::,•ho/d,•rs iif the co~rnt,; or Dublin wa~ 
ht·!:\ al 1h,• (.:11111 En•h,Ln~: on ThunHla:,-;,fl.'1'rn J\lr. Finlay 
r,·:ul un i\d1lrr:-:s la rth• I.or,] Lil·uknanl, r:1111p!.ti11in_; 1Jf the.• 
c,111d1H·t of SiJ· Ridmrd SL~r:!1·. in t!isp•:rhoinr, lht• County 
_,-~c:clin,r at fiil11Mi11ham on S.!lunlay by au armed forn·, 
IL·i;,1Juiio{1:i cuml~·mning the t·11111lurl (,f iiu· JliKh Sh,·riff.and 
ap 1,ro\·inr; the C(;ndut"t of 1\lr. O'Con;ir!I. wc·n• th,•n 1t·adan:I 
n;n•Pd t,i, '.fhe :\\1•cling tlwu ar!jo:irned hi the 111h instanl. 

l''m1~ .\ :.· \\' .\'l'EUPOHD. -·A hcrnt the 111i1!Liklif Frid::) night, 
a fire.was dh:c!JH~fl~·d in the n1Hi,hu11s~• or l'('.lr concerns of 
Mr . .Jolm llid.c:,:, an t'Xlt'nsiv~· sm1p•h11ill'r'; t'k:uullf!r, and 
tob!lceouisr, P,l!rkk-:-.lrt't'!, Fri,lll rhc naturL' of the stock, 
the lirC'· <jui(·i..!_v lll·,·a1111• a c1111:!:1gr.11ion, and would un
d,rni1!cdly ha\',~ inv,1ind a thiekJy peopled •n,·ighbuurhnod 
in ruia i1H·,1ln1:ahie, 11:ul 11ut :\Ir, John 111.• Cour,·y brou~hl 
up, aln~:11,t.i111Slillltly, the thrc•c C,1rporntio11 enginei;, .Mr. 
~!it:i..l·) Wits insuretJ with 1hc Xoi-wieh Un.on, 

DOMEGTIC l:s'TELLlGEXCE· Fon TIIE WEE!{. 

!\fr. Fy;;qn, th,· attur:1ry 1 accnm1i:~nied by the Chc\"ali~r 
Oasliali, on Friday sc'nighl, left Brnndt•nburgh House fur 
i\lilun, to sC'ltlt: the accounts of her J\lajt•sty':l witnesses, in 
pursuaucc of a stipulalion \\ilh that Govl~rnmt·nt that-their 
families sho11IJ be supported during th,•ir abst•ncc on th,; 
1,a.rt ofh~r i\laje~ty. Madame Yass:11i aud her niece .set off 
on the following night. 

'Two c;1ndidates ha n~ already started for tl1e county of 
.Wicklow, aP.d a 1hird is expected to offl!F himself in the 
r1w1p of the late William Parnell, Esq. · 

l\lr, F11seli delivered his introductory Lecture Inst week, 
on Painting, al the Royal Ac;i.demy, which was numerously 
allendcd by thr Academicians, Student11, and )'isitonts. At 
·1he conch1~ion the Professor ,ras toudly ap11lauded by J1ls 
auditors. 

The Di\'idends ha,·e commecl."ed paying at 'th~ Bank of 
En~hrnd, :unountin~ to nhout ten mil.lion11 sterling. 

It i:i in cuntcmplation of the French Govcrnml'nt (o fit out 
:rn ~x11c1lition for discoveries in the Polar Seas, lo saiJ early 
in the HJ)rin.~. 

A pieC"c of plate, value 150.guineifs,has been voted by the 
Corporation of J.:ir.ester, tu :\Ir. Ser~eant Vaughan, ti~ 
Jail' hi~l1ly n•i,:1n•ctc•d Recorder of that boroul!=h,;. II has been. 
111·l~i1:·1w•d to him wi1h a suit:ihle inscription, expressi,·cof lh~ 
fct•lin~s and :.1•n1imenl~of rh,~ Coq1oration.engra,·ed upon ii,, 

An •~g:·1:t fn.111 the new (i,1vernmcntof ~a1,les has arrhed 
in En_;la11d,;;11d hai,; had an intcr't'il•w with Loni Castlcre~qi;h, 
but nwrdy as an in ·i\·idnal, and nal in his itccrediLe<l cha
rar.in. Thi" ~ t•apoli_lan !\.HnistC'r from the l(ing of ~.:.pies 
ili not n•rH.l11!d. 

(:1.osf; RE.u:>'\1:-.r..-A La••y, nearh connc-ctcd with mH': 
of the Quer~1•s chief co1lfidc11tit1l ad,,j;cr~, wus nshd, \\ hy 
!ihC' did nnt ,·isit hcl' :Hajt•sty i She rcpfied-" If thr- Qnc.·cn 
i:i ,,.hat :.h:~ 0111?:ht 1111~hl to h1•, r rannot aspire lo tht• hon,:ur; ~t~~~~:!:.\'}llll ~he 011g/al 11Gt to be, [ "tYill not s~bmit to t~,r 
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J.adyOlivia Be1n:u-d Sparn>w h:1s dislribul£d l10 less th.t;i 
li,·e hundred ponnds in srnsonablecharitit•s, in "Vnrious ~a,~. 
amongst the poor round her Nhllc in Il11nti1131lo11~hill'. ~ 

The fine whole-length portrait oflhe late G.!ueral Sir Joh11 
Moore, painted for lhe olliccr~ of the .lj':?d, aa,I intended I,\' 
them ll8 11;11 heir-loom l.) the- regimen1, ha1 been 11lu.ced nJ> 
In their IDf'!11t1-room at Hull, . 

The Duke of Portland, 11111 Lord Lieutenant of the conn I y 
of Middle:iex, has in pursuance of n Requisition r,,r 1h.i:"1 
1mrpose, fixed next Tuci;rluy ftJr a meeting of the Freehuhl
ers of that Coon•~·, at the .Mernraid, at 1111.ckney, to petitim~ 
th1! fluUlil~ nf C1Jmmom1 for" llc:-form in Pnrlia.mc11t. 

H:iron Von Oen,bam:on, Chamb<'rlain and \"il'C Graud 
Master of the Stab~le to 1he lh~e or llnm!'lwick, has arrh·.rJ 
in hnrn, to annou1u·c lo our C,rnrt lht• death of Prince .'\u
g:1stus, brother to Quel"n Caroiini.•. 

A b('autiful painted wi11tluw h.1s bcet1 rrc,•ntly nddf'd co 
thr Church of St, Ma.ry-le-Strnnd, gt·nerall.J 1·11.lkd the .\'.l"w 
Chttrd1. The subject is Jcl10,·:lh, 1·11ei1·dcd wilh glm·_.,.: be
neath is tbe dt"scending of the lloly ~l'irit in Ille S)'mhol ofw. 
D~1\'1• 1 surrounded by rays of li~ht und clouds. The two ~ide 
w1ndowsconsilit, with lhe t•xc1•11tio11 of their centre,of grouurl 
glass;-lh.! one on the north side of the Allar, repre:;t•nlio~ 
a. Lamb with a white bauuer, on ,,hich is displayed tlil'c' 
Cross; and that on tbc suu1h a S11erament11I Cup. 

Siuingli 1tppointed in .\fiddles.ex and London, bC'forr- tht
Lord Chief-Justice of the Court of King's Bench, in 1iU1,I 

after Hilar)· 'fl•rm, lM-11 :--

MIDDLESEX. IN TER:'\-f. Lo'."Joo:v. 
Saturday, Ja111mry 27. I Tuesday, January 30. 

Sit at 12 o'dock. 

f'riday, }'ebruar.1 2. I ~onrh1.y. February 5. 
Tbuniday, --- 8. S,Lturday, ---IO. 

AFTER TEIDI. 
Tuesday, February 13. I \'frdnesday, :Fel.i. M. 

Sit at half-past 9 o'clock. 

MOST MELANCHOLY EVEI\T. 
It is whh the most 1ioignant regret we ba,·e l<;t comm111ti• 

c.-1.·tc thr melancholy fate uf the A!Jeuna tra0s-1>ort of ~2flj 
t~•ns, under th~ char~c of Lieut. Mud~e, ~f H.1e ltOy'!,I :Sa,·~. 

·,\hlch uilcd froin Greenock, in October last, ·with !:lc1t/C'1i,; 
for the Cape of (ioud JJ01it•. On the 25th of Novt~mhe-r, 
about noou, in latilucle 4 deg. :m min • .\'orth, and lon~t11.:.lt' 
2.) d{•g. 30 min. \Vest, the .o\ b~una unfortunately caught fire, 
and was :mrnt, under drcmm,1:u1cei-; of the!' nwsl Oll'l'ful Kn,! 
di~tressing nalnrl'. Oul of a Cl'CIV of l\l'Clll)'-1UW pt•rsnn:., 
and oue hund1·,::d and furly-one emi~rants, mt'n, womc11, ;rnd 
children, ma.king ;1. total of unc hnndrt~tl anti :-.i'(ty-one p~1·
sons,- ouly fort)'-nine arc S.Ln•d ! ! These arc happily all 
s:tfoly landed at Lisbon; Oln,l h,vc snbs~quently.sailetl in 
thi~ Hu,yal Ch.1rlottc merd1,:11t brig, for (lr,•1•11ock, cx~C'(H 
lea orpirnn boys, nlrnm the (ientlcmen of the British Fac
tory, nt Lisbon, have lak<•n under !heir kind protection, 
The fire brol..e ou'l in the uftcr store room, whillit 1hc Chi1·:'
mate was occupied in s;;mc necessary busin1's!il there; arn! 
such was tile awful pro;,;n·~s of !he tlaml'S, tlmt onl)' threi: 
~1.1,dl boals C'ould be g,H o,·f'rh'oanl, herure the flames t'.(111-
s:1111ed tlu: l;Lcklcs, &c. ncce::.sary fo1· hoisfing .. ut thl~ lun;
Uo:tl. )11 these bo:tts, furty-nint~ 111•n;ons nerc recci,·ed 011 
bo.ird, n 1th so scnnly n supply of pr,i\ii;ions, lha.t the cou!lr
qucnn•s must hnn~ IJcc.•n almost t•qunlly dreadful wilh ihl"' 
1111ti111cl) fate uf thusc, ldt on buard, hci.d not a Por(ugul" ... c 
shiJI fnim lhhia, bound 10 Lislrnn,most 1>nn'iclc-nlinlly falJC'11 
in ,1 ith tlu~m nt dn)'-light lh'.'ll moriiing, nnd received them 
on boctrd, in which they were s1Lfcly and huspil~bly conn•~-
1.'d to Lisbnn, aricr cruisiU!-{ ahout lh..! fatal spot tW noon, iu 
hopes of descry in;; some of the'miserah~ Sl'.fferers who might 
have d.ung to pans of the \\reek, but 11-ithout success. Of a 
crew cunsisring of twenty-one persons, fourteen are savetl, 
induding I,ieutenant l\ludge, the agcut, Mr. l•'isher, th,•sur
gcon, the Master of .lhe i;hiJJ, and Second Ma.te-lhe f·ir:-,i. 
:\late, in the rnoiil fef'ling manner,.refusing togointn lhe bo,~b, 
1mying tlmt he would abide the fate uf those left on boa1°'l. 

Of the emigrnnts,consisting in a.II of ll1irlJ'-011c men, tweu
ty.four women, fit\f-lhe boys, and fhirty girls, onl); 1e11 

men, tlll'ee women, sixteen buys, a.nd six gi.rls, a1·e sa,·C:•tl. 
NAMES OF PERSON8 SAVED. 

Lieut. Mudge, Agent, lL:S. Isa. Freeland, girl cnligrnnt' 
i\<fr. Fisher, Surgeon, U.N. Mary 1\f'lsnac, ditto 
Mr. fames }l1ichard, Master James M'Lucky, hoy diUo 
I\Jr. Lock, Second Mate 'fhonuu; Barrie, ditlo 
1--Ir. Stages, Carpenter George .Barrie, ditto 
Bnstoo, gc·1unan \Villiam Barie, ditfo · 
Mains, ditto llobcrt Runie, ditto 
Jord,m, ditto Archiba,ld Barrie, ditto 
Lawson. ditto Alexander Barrie, ditto 
Hcudcr8on, ditto Lindsnr l>atterson,_ dittu 
Hccce, ditto Cl11u-les Co,·crl)', ditto 
Paterson, ditto 1'homas Co,·erly, ,litto 
falwanls, boy Alex:uHl_er.~in, ditto 
Robinson, ditto Jo:,n llam, ditto 
'\-\'alter Kay, emignnt William !\'1'11'1aa.e, diHo' 
John M'Larcn, ditto Boswell, man prnoie111,,"l•r 
'l'homa.1 Heir], ditto llothuu, d,lto . 
ltnl.Jert llallm·die, ditto Mary SulltelJ, .won1:cm djlto 
John Clark, dil1o Is.1.bella l:losY.·clk cl:tto 
John M' Lean, ditto Charlotte Sn/Cclcl,. g·irl dilto. 
Hector l\fuuroe, ditto lsabdla Bo.-.well, clitlo 
James Brii;;ht, J.itto George Sulllchl, lmy ditto 
Cntheline Kay, woman ditto 'l'houms ~ulHeld, ditto 
Catherine Barrie, ditto \Villium Bo.sweU, ditto 
l\fary Danie, ditlo · 

D1scovEnY Smrs.-An i11t'a has gone abroad that a n~n:o;. 
paper was 11rintcd on board lhc Disco\'ery ShiJJS, Thili is•.·, -
roneouli; nu printing materials were ou board, Tiu• f.:,·t 
was, each oOiccr contribnted some article (gen.crnll)· :w i11-
gc11ious wit.ticsm, or else. upon the .subjec,L or· thL', ~xpt.•·Ji1i
on) unknown at the time to the rr1:<l of the ere\\', J he" l1u!~ 
being eolleclccl, were fairly cou1,ied oul by a clerk, and tin:~ 
produced n nen:SJJapcr ii& 1U1•il;11g once a fJrtni:i;:ht, to.th,. 
grcatamuse1net!'l of th~ crews. :l'o ~u.i.rd ngainsl the c.•1l'cc1 
hf 1hc ·climate, the sailors generally n·urc masks narm.l) 
lim~d wh1::n upo.n deck~ Utrnn their return h,•low.thc:,· w,•rc' 

The gaUcrici; creeled in Lhe 11,,use of Lords for the 
k1:iporary 2.cro1um0l\ali.ou of the Peers during the {)ro
n•,?~iug.'i 011 Lb:.~ Bill ur Pains aud Penalties agaimt her 
?\f .i:Jt·~t.~. h.;,,·c hl't'il removed, a,,d thc.w.orkmen arc now 
~1ri1vd_,· cn;,ruged iu reducing lhe edifice to its foruu~1'. 
-L,te. :-Som._• J,Jlcralio11s arc a!~o in cu1;tl·m11latio11 as to 
i:,c silualiuu of lht; King·s Throne. This mag11ifice11L 
:ii,·ce of worh.mam;hip ha~ Ileen taken down, anJ is, we 
u11den•U1,,L lo he rc-erccleil elu.,.,c to the wall, instead ol 
hcing, >is hilhcrlo. a short distance fr~,m il. The slq,~ 
itfll•road1i1 ~; llw Ki111.fs ~·hair arc lo he raised. The ad• 
\~11t1g-~ to l:c gaiiicd hy th(.'S'.~ arra11gcmt'!11ls i!i lhe ext en· 
!>1011 ut lht• space hilh('do ai•vropriakd lo the :\lcml:crs 
0r llw f lous(: of Co111T110hS duri1.~ the pro<·ccdings of 
~.1~. P_c{·rs, ,, h1rh, O!l irnporlant Of('as.011~. hiL~ been found 
i1drn1L•ly loo much ro1dii1cd. TL ere will he one dra.w
J,a.::k. h:'.wcn.•.r,lo ll:isadn,111lnµ_-e, ,d,;di, m.·an•salisJied. 
a:a11y ol the ~ohlc Lord .... wili 1.ot f:.1il lo deplore. \\'c 
,uli1.:d~ lo the cxclu .(un of lhe la<li..:i; from tl1c aH~nue bc-
1,illd ih~ Tt.ro11c, lrom ,\ h:~11cc theJ han· J,;.;rctoforc hct·1i 
f c 1uille,l, .. 1,u\er the rnsc,': Loli· len lo !he <lisc:us.sio11~ 
~.f this Lr..,,l'h c;f ~hcL,·gisl,durc. Tl11.• 01:I)· pl,u:c w-t:ich 
1"dl he uow !t·fl for this i1;Culge1,cc, ,\ill !;c iu lhe told.-s 
r::f t/1~ rurtui1.s l,v lhe side of ~ir 'f11os. 'f,, wlii\t· . ., hox. 

1 
! 11 Ll:~ f Juu~,:- 1ii \01111l!(!ns. t1,>o, th.:.bc.1ck.:-. ;;r L11c _he11~ hes 

.:..n~ !.c:11.: r.,a,-•d:J1!c!:.t t"1ghl1u·h(-; l:y me-a1.sol <11.1i iron 

J!is l'\la_jcsty, we u111]n:.lancl, lmi,; dt'termincd on ha\'ing 11 
full-lcu;;th 8tatue in b:·1111Z!• nf tlie l.ltC Kin; put on the 111;1 
of S11ow llill, i!1 Winci.~oi• Park, with his h'/11111 pointing 10-

1!x.1mi1ictl by their mcsi;matcs, f.ir fear 1ha.:: ~hould IJ,· ai:. 
white spols u11on their faces. These whiti- :ipots ,n•n~ !111'. 
l'ft"crls uf tlH' intense culfl, in cnngcalin~ llh~ blond, l.ln:I 1. 

n.il 1\ltCnded to, were tbe [on:, 111111crs of morlificatilm: lli1' :, 
nere immcdialeh rubhect \\ t1h :.n:1w, ·u:1til the quick l"i:n1• 
htion r<"turnf'd. ·i;·ora long11t•rii1d previouis to their n:1p,11. 
tht•y l.\hourcd· und~r a srarc:ity of provisinn, Four J!OUl'lt!-.. 

011ly, of meat l"l'eekly were ;:11lowcd to cuch man, and .i. \,"I') 

n·anls his f,n ourilc J e~i1\e1H·t•, ~\"in,lsor C;1.1t:l1•. . 
'flu.- R\'l'rn;;,: anwunt of Bank Xo11·s H!l:t post bills i1fdr

t·ulation during the Qu::rler, t·111li,)~ 1i11· ;) 1 h of Jan. t8'.10, HS 
publishrcl in the Gazt~llf', b 122,0!l':?,~i5 5.~. Cid. 

\Vcclm•sd,H·, a Court of Din•(· - l's \~:1s lll'ld at the East 
lndii lluu:.1.'~ v.h::11 t:.i'. c.J;•,.,tin:.1i1 n of lhl' ::.!i~J"' ltosc, (;:qH. 
a.1~Tuµ;,;.1:l, uu,J Pri:::r:·1·s Clniriollt' uf \L.tln- 1 C.tj)~. Hi<le•n, 
nu illi,_.r~r1 r.,.tn CJ':i1:.1 iw 1~-:u~:;i J.i:-cn. 

~;~eal: :~\~~: ~!;:: .:~c ~~. :~\~J· ~1;/}111::;ir~~~~ l;;/:~l::c !f ~:~~~ \~·~ 
The cun<lucl of 1i1c mer. l 1rnlt•r tlie.11c ci!'cllm•tancc1S \\"IS 

ht;,;hly Jc:.C'ni11r:; of prs.i!i~·-



The Right Hon, C. Hra,;ge Bathurst isappoin1ed Prea.i
d~1t of tire Board of Contrnul in the room of Mr. Canning. 
Hr entr.red upon office on Thnrsday. 

·JOHN BUtL. 

JO·BN BULL. 
LONDON. JAN. 14. 

On Thnnday a meeting of I\IC"rchantt. Bankers. Traders 
and othera, v.·as held at the C..:ity of l ... ori'don Tavern, Sir R. 
Wi;mm, Bairl. in the Chuir. A Lo,·a.l declara4ion was 
nuved by 'J'ho_mos Re-id, Esq .. , and secnmlcd by J. Whit- PRICE OP STOCKS AT_ THE Cl,OSE YESTERDAY. 
111

1,rC", Esq.,' A.pd carrit'd unanimously, and ordered to lie for 3 p_er Cent Reduced 70.-4 per Cent 87 . .:....Long Aun. ]8 l-3tb. 
&!,!'nature11 at seve.ro.l places. · 

S·r .. 4.LBAN'~J .f:uxTJos.-The election for thia town f'ame -
.. n last 'l'uf'sdaf. The candidates are Sir Henry Wright THE politjc-al horizon is calm, but it is the caJm 
\Vihwn, Sir CharJes U.ou, and Mr. John Eastbop•·· At 1he, that prec~des.the stOl"m: the parties are almost iii the 
c:,,se of the first day's 1,011 the numbers were-Sir II. W, 
\Vi:son,24-Mr. no~. 25-M'r. Easthope 30. Sec-un(I day"7'. pr~ccnce of each other, mid h':)ld their br,cath in mn
Sir II. W • ,vihmn, ll8-.\1r. Ross, 87-Mr. M1!ttlui1u•. 90. tual anxie(_y. For ns, who care for no part_v, exce1>t as 
Thini dny, Sir H. "·· Wils1,,n, IYO-Mr, 1':aMthor,f'. 1:,7-
J\h·. ltoS8, l!i.t. Fourlh dav. Sir JI."-- WiriJon,207-:'.\lr. it.:; interest..s.·.4rn1x·appear connected with those of the 
R•.1•:-. l8!i-'.\1r. J•:as1ho1n·, ii6,-We undc1:.11tand Sir II. W; 1 · • 
VV:Jsmi is re-tui:ned. country, we await wit 1 more curmsity than anxiety the 

The King iij in J::'ood lu~ahh 1Lt Brighton, and is ex11ec1ed lo parliamentary contest. 
n·mrd n tliC"re till the· 20th instanl. :\ plr-nLifnl 811 pph "·u \Ve·belie.,-e........:..we are assured, that·the immeAse ma-
g-·H•~i on Sillurday sr'uni~hl to the- fiHherm{"n and their idTf'~, 

b,- command of his Majc:ll~·, to c-elebralc hi!'! accr!i:-lioo tu jnrit_r of t~e. c01intr.r,. anrl, of cnnrse, ~ great inaiority 
r,~ 1hrti11e. ~ 

Wt• n•grct to learn that the 1>uchr111 of KPnt con_linurir of its repre3rntative,-. are c~hvinced of the guilt of the 

;,:;~~::~~ :~,l~=r c:f,~rt1;;~~•~i~o~~:h!i:ft·;0~:'~:~• R~•~•:I Qt:EJ~s; and, if that. great q1:1estion he .decided~ nnrl 
F•~hn.-~s. recnmmc-nded the- Jo:flli of a Huie blood, an-:1 i1er acted· upon in a ma~mer consistent wilh what is dne to 
R-,:,.al lli.jl.hncss is b~Ut•r. the hon.Qur of the KtNG and the public morals of the 

.Y01'/CBS TO COHlfESPO.VDEXTS. 

S. ;, b!formcd t1rlll the Ja1ifl in lhe inJ.: u,ed for last Su11-
rl1,/1 \ l'apf'r tt•a11 corrrcte, ofter the jirat ffi.11 had been 
tr: .1rf,4 cd ojf.-It i, ltigh{'I [Jralifying. to thr, l'roprietori lo 
,:~., Ural 111eh a per6on a, lh•• Correspondent, '"kc• an ifi
,~~rert jn Jou...- Bu1.1.!-he rill proba/lly u/hn,: lhal the 
u!T!er «lhjecliou Ire made M the lusl 1.'iM1nber Ira~ been 1111!1 
h this. 

!four Corre11ponde~t. a.'' .Qrother Crug," will refer lo 
fl-.. ,· Paper .of/he .'ihl of December, he trill find I/wt 11•e 

rr·i~•~r pled!Jed 011r1Bl11e.;. lo inse,·t a",1J lelter 011 the a11/Jjcct 
1~/ tJ,e llfldlc11li educaled al (1,risl's Hospilal-u·c r,1eu~y 
11•~r~·nowledged the receipt of a r.tmunimirall'on. a, m~ 110w 

"'·· ::nfm.'-lr.dl(t' hiw, wdihout .an,,; inlcnUlm f!f 1mbli."'ki11,: ii. 
,t,,•a/111,ble t·1Jrre1ptmde11t lnfi,rm11 "·'· lhal 1hrrr. i:f J!rr_nl 

fl~t/fr11f,,1l i11 o-'1laini11,tr Jou:,,,; Hm.1., iR 11,r. e1n•lrom, 'ef l.on
,:1~,,. 0•1 ,,·1111da,l/ !Uorni11~. and poi11/s <ml 11arlir.11"1rl!J lhe 
,,.,,.;~! bo11r-l1111id if l'imlir:u ;-t'L'l!r.11 meawre 1dll br t11ke11 
f,t c11s1n-e /1,e pr11p"'r circ14ft1lion ,if /1,e Paper, a,,d ,rn.'IJ 
u•t11pltii11ls llddrt:S$t'd to the O,Dice n•l/1 be immcdiat,·~I/ t1l
t 1!d,·d to. 

;re 1,ai•e 11.0 1·oflmf,,r Touchslone t1iis uieek; but he 
tti;al/ appfar, if possi/,le,;,, our ne.J:t. 

K. S. is af,o delu.vedfor the sttmc rt•n,on. 
.L L. H. tdllpercefoe thal our 11or-tic"l dept1rlmc1,/ is 

Ji•JI f,}r the week, aad lhe 1111bjecl lrt·aled ;,, ,mmc dug,·l!t: 
th-e 11nmc a• lti1. Hre shall be.,,appy lo heor from Jdm 
lf~{fin. . 

"(}. ;,, a ror,,er will sre hoto ,,·e hat·e t1dupled hiti ;,,_ 
f,rmatiO"n.-Tre !J·l,all hoJJe lo keep Um to his promi:1e.· 

17:e Lines 11po11- a Dead Gold-FiYh tu·e 1·er,11 pr,•tl.7/ nTPd 
r. .... tre-i11el-, 11wral.-We co1ifess 1rr. l1at•e .. olrer Ji11/r lo 
fr,r;," a11dreco.n1111end 1\-liss ~- Ci-. to lrJI a l.Odies' ~llaga
~i,rt! fo·r 1,e,•' de'hut in tl,c Lilera1:1J /Yo,-/d. 

IYeare obliged 11,1/ Orll_1odox·sgood wi:1h,•s. 
G.ts 11er1c, ure~ood, b11trnthcr ef lof!Jo1erio11s" turn. 
'r/,,- pamphlet/rom our" Zealous Prie1ld.' has come lo 

l:«•d. 
'rlie book " Y t"rbum sat" alludes lo i11 un4e,· .co11,;

.-..'l•/rr1lion. 
The idea of the lnterrcpted Leltcrs lras bu,l a111ici-

p,t!e.d. . · 
· fYe hare ready not had ,ime faidy to read 01,el' tl•e 
bng- com11nmicatior,s of o1'r anon,11mor,~ I-'1•irnd.-lletL'ill 
&;""' tt•e hai•eused onr. of l,i.1 arlitl . .e•. lrl' must mnkfl the 
,,une apolog,'1/ lo J. S.-// 1co1dd be addi11g lo the obl(!{a-
1.:,,-,,._-. our J'riends ,.-o,,ftr 11po11 us, if(n•lierc it-b; 11racli
cirM,;) '~"'9 1»ould se11d to u11 t'arlier i,i the 1~eek. 

ff~e llrank Dt.'lcctor 11ot C.,for the narm•.-llc u·ill see· 
_.< ... are t1bo11t ii-the gentleman i, 1•t1r9 1,oto1·iou1-the 
,Ealo,:,,e i• e.rcel;enl. 

A ~Ubit:riber u·ill sec that IU, q11eslio,ri lo ,~ir JI. Ban• 
&:, r:1,• a re needl,-us. 

J11r Corrcs1,ondeat X. nJill see, ,b9 thq pai11s 1re have 
t11kcr1 1t•ith his ad111irab/f! arlit:lt, 11,al tre arc n;or,h!J '!f 
f~r-tlier co1nmunicaliom1. 

fl'" e 1,ar,e r,ot ltad time ro read 11,c ne1ro work called lhe 
B{lok of\\~ ondcrs, '' bul lt'e hope lo be able ,o do so 

r.r.~·.r Simlloy. · 
.1'he li,I ef ltadical Criminals f~r. I8i9 and 1820, 

llf<rr.edW. N. G. is 1n11rh loo eoarse and'Co111mo11-place. 

JOHN' nur.L OFFIC!l, 
Jnn. 14th, 1620. 

l'rHi~ Suhscriber> to this Paper. and the Public 
~ in genl'rsl, arr foforml."d that No. I, 2, amt 3, wbirh 

lt:lYI!' been/foe t;me, uut of print, will be rcr,ublh;bed on the• 
2 l1h inatanl,· 

For 1he convenieare of the Publie, the propric-tors have 
·tft)a•u IL t<•inponi.ry Olfi('"o at 56, t"Jret SttPet, where 1hil6 
Pnper \\'ill bt" publi1Shcd N"EllT SuNo.-\Y mtJrnin;. 

JOil.V- ilUl,I, OFFICE. 
Ten o'Opck, ~attirdn:,;. 

,vE 4a,: AUTHOB!ZKD TO STATE THAT Mns. lfrMK 

"!'~m·~n HAS SEE~- 'TIii!: Ql'EEN, OR INTE:S-DS TO VISIT 

YER-,\ND wE AME FURTHER At.:TIIORIZRD TO ~.\Y, 

-r.KAT l\'Ins~ DE~IIIAN's v1s~r TO BVANDE!linunca H~nm 
WAS PAID, BY HEa HAVISG CUASCED TO SIT IN 1"HZ 

C.\UU1'1\G1': AT TA'E DOOll lt·usRE HER Ht."SDAND \V.\S 

K\IPL/Jl'E!J PRl;PJt....__,;lQN..11.J.Y WIT.II HEU l\fA~KSTY. 

nation, every thing else is. of inferior consideration. 

Jou!\ ~L'LL has his p~rtinlitie;i, aud perlm.ps hi:1' 

preji1dice~ ; he_ i~ p;mteful to the present 1\Iiuiflters for 

tl,e glory ?f~d ~he peace whirh their meas11rus achien-d, 
and he has felt indigi_mnt at the means which the 

"-higs were always too ready to employ to impede. 
and tramn1el those ·exertions .. 

Hut allOwa'nces must be mad~ for human enors • 

and:, al)()\'~ all, for the uncertainty of .political jndg: 
nu~nt:<1: but that, ~pon which there ought. to be, can 

hu, 110 doubt-upon- which th~ "·iew and opinion of 
every mll.H mu!it" he dear, clfatinct, aud decisive, is 

the iieccs-.ity r,f ?1plwlciing the Mouarchical Constitu~ 

tiun, the ~r(1teslant H.dig;iou, the National Character 
and 1he l'i,hlic i\Iorality, which haw been hitherto th; 
boast and the hle.r~:i;ings of this favoured countrv. 

There is 110 d011Ut that inbrenions l"lrator:-1 on ~II sides 

t•:ill. split, hairs, piek hoie.i_9 aud cri{icise, in this or 
that d_~tni( fhe ec:iuluct of their a_utagonists: one '\,·ill 
thiuk tht>._ Ql:EKS 1Jught not to have been omitted frun

1 

the Lih1rg·y, l~n· wiJI J>c for from saying that she 
ought to be replaced: anotJ1~r n·j]l appr,n-e .0f tlie 

omi.-.;!tion, h1!t as.sPrt tlmf, afkr her trial, she shtiulcl be 

rt"i;1:1taled: some will think that Lord Live~·pool did 

not give up Ow UiJJ s(rnn t'nongh, und others, tJ.10.t he 
onght 11ol .t Cl h,we t,'TI·cn it up at alt · 

Nice, dis_ti11d_io.:1~ will be ta.ken between degradation 

and di,·orce-bch, eeu circnmstantilll e,,idence· and po
nitfre proof; m_u..l all the.se va_!iou.s al"guments will he 
discwised according to the personal inglmnity, or tiic 

polititc.11· intt're.ib, of the speakers, and how: tJ1e greater 
part of them will be determined Jom, lkLL neither 
knows m;r care.s~ · 

The great-the real question is this, and th.is alone 
-is tJ1e Qt:E>:!< lit lo remain at the hea<l of the female 
society ... of England ? is she fit to ,,~ear the unsullied 

~iadem, to e1~oy the homage of public -respect, and 

t.v sha,:e in tht!: dc,·o1ion of our public -prayei-s '2: iu 

slJOrt, is she guilfy, or i:i she not ·t-is she the m~)sf 

injured.I or the most proDi~;~te of women ?-if iitjured~ 
l'edress tl.1e ·inju~tlce, and place her on the 'll1ro11e bv 

the side ,of he.- H~sba:nd and Sovereign-if profligat;, 
be juS:t tn that Husband nncl Sovereign, and preserve 
his Persou and· h_~s Thr0ne from such contamination,. 

Ko trimming, no shuf!Iing, no soph.istr.v-guilty or 

not g1iilty she mJst be ; and the distinct treatmeut of 

~1ltlt or ~( i"nnoceuce she must receiYe, 

II seem.<1 to us a:i tr the Go :en1mt:11t had either 
~;ome difficulty in finding a successor to l\ir. Gon~ 
ning, or .wished to keep his o:lice open for his fu
ture tetum ;-th'e friends ~f M:. Peel. deny, we are 
toltl, that auv olfcr "'"' m:de lo him ; · and the 
frieu4~.pf l\fr: Can~~iug repel very warml.v, tl.e i11-
sinuation that his resignation is not sincere aud fo~al. 
Tho$e Gentlen1en. k.i1ow their own purposes be~t; 
and fo be sure the slate. ,of public· affuirs cannot 
make office ,·ery desimble either to "'hig,, or 
Tories ; but we- do feel that we are come to a efi~is 
in which· e'..-ety·_ JililP mu3t take his pa.J·t; and · public 
opinion, li1,e the law of the Athenians, will oblige 
every p_ublic miu1 ·to enlist him,elf on one side cir the 
oU.t:r.-Of those "'110 believe the Queen to he suh
•lantially guilty, nlld of him (if, any auch there be) 
"·t,~ Ix-lions her 'to ·be substan!ially innoc<:ut, th 

.TmmaiJJ -1,4. 

courS~· is clear: and ,ve \'Cllture lo il~crt, lhal how
e'Ycr ingenious politic-id.us may flatter lhemsehC'i, illl 
their shifts and.turn-., a■d· all tb-.!ir quirks and IJ.Uiddi
lics ,rill be he1ffled and defeated. anti they will al la,l 
be obliged (if lhey h■vc any rc--pcct for lhcir charac
ter) to come lo lhetlecision-Gc11.T'l or h~ocE:n. 

JOII~ BULL TO THE QUEE:\'. 

!\h."D.-\:\1, 

l1~solence ij the charactcri .. tic of underlings. Dur
ing the last three week-. I h.1\·c ad1lres_,,cd se,·er.11 qoo
tior,s to !;e,·eral of JOlir dependant .. , ~to which they 
ha,·_c m!l llu,nght proper to nuke auy fe,ply. 

If this be what tho~ 1•cr:-.ous call lre11ling Joh:1 

BulJ with contcmpl. I heir sl~lt·m i~ a mis'akcn one· 
c\'ery fJllC!i.Liou I a1k ahonl ,-o~ is founde~ on 1, fore· 
gone facl-e,crJ quc,lion unans,,.-ercd stand-. re,i-.
tcred in the minds of the thou~and-. uho read lhi\ 
paper as an ttnd~t1it1ble lr,tlh: either. tl1L·reforc,. yo11r 
hirelings ha,·e not sulticicnl coH.)\idcralion for you to 
Wke the trou~lc to ai1~wcr my public ca.ils, ur my 
i,ublic ~all~ a.re unaH!l\n·rable . 

As I have not• the slighlt·sl respect for J""' ~L
jesty. I "'otdd ha,·e it distinctly understood Lhrt l 
forborr Lo at.lJrcs.,; 1ou p."•r.sonally, merel,- in hopes of 
gcll_ing answers lo m)'· question~ from people mure 
likely lo speak lbg whole lcuth than Lhe parlJ prin
cip·.ally in1plica.tcd; but, a-; they ha,·e d~rled JOU, 

e~thct from carelcst;nes.s of your best inlett!IU, or froUI 
the bad_ncs--; of ·,our cast•, i 1oust direct mJM!f nwr~ 
i·R11nediatdl lo your ~fajestj. 

You stand upon hollow ground, great Lady• 
Brougham, ,our pure, diitiot~n·st~~d p:11l1z,u1. BJ0 u!-:"· 
It.am, wa'i ready to abandon you, if ,Iiui-.tcr"' "' 11 nul 
have haJ h~m-Uiat. focl ,•on kno,f".--Tb:1t )Oll h,HC 

no very high upiniuu oi· the Broughams )t>Ur uitil. 
story of U1e lhree hundrrtl pounih, and Jaml'·, anti 
lhc scurrilous language you ha,·c us.:-d, •hen "l'<'Jk• 
ing uf him, clearly prove. You ~Cl.", ;\1.td,1111, I know 
your secrets: bul secrets they ... ha JI so1,11 t·ca..,c to It':. 
tl(tlcss, as indce4 I ex11cct your ~l.ljcs,!_y -,hould, b~ 
a speedy auJ prudeut retreat, .rclic\c u, from lk 
most tlisgusling di--cussions ·which c,·cr di-grM·.ed J 

nati.ou. 
It ha"i bccu lhc fa'ihion to abuse all Irulian witn~.....-;. 

cxcep~ J our o'i't·n. Hut 1 .can a-;-.l1rc your ~[Jje:,IJ, 
lh.1.l' wh"y the Countcs'S OIJi Wd<, not pruJuccd iu ,\Olil 

Jcfeuce, is known out of HranJcuhurgh Huu.-;c at 
well as iu ijt. llclicac} forbiLls my cl.pbining rny 
nu.·auing, nol in,focd delicacy toward,; your :\IJj~LJ 1 

hut towards the moral and. rc~pct:lu.blc pt·r-un~ lnlo 
ma_y read lhis vaper: }"OU will see th.1l I .b..nuw what I 
am talking of. 'fhc tJUe:,lion louchi-ng the hu:,pilal 
at 1\-lilan, Ill which the Co11nt~n w;..~ a patic11t, wru.lhc 
stun'lh1ing-hlock which 1icilhcr Lhc 111,11..:,olcnce 1.11 
one .of Jour h•gal .nd,·iscr,, nor the impude,u:e t.tf 

another, cou Id get out of Lh .• way. 
I i-,hall now put a serious quc.-.tiou to Jou with re,;

pect to vour conduct toward-. the .hou-;e of \-[a;io· 
oetti, at -Milan. · 

A rcpOrt is pre\'.alcut, that ) ou one da., desired lo 
close JOUF 11.ccounl at yGur bankl"ri, a11d din:cll'd lhe 
firm lo give up your hook, ,·ouchcr~. &c. which lhry. 
r~lying on the honour of a Prinn;~-. allicll lo Uui 

Throoc of l·~ngland, did uot he.-.itate to du; lh:sf JOU 

look. Ll1e vouchers, an<l the bal:.11cc _being cunsidcrablr 
again.•.t JOU, Jou paid inlo the house three ~ills ol 
exchange on London. at.d recei,·cd a large su10, the 
am~uul of dilt~rencc bchHieu the balance due by 11.1:i_ 
aud the bills so paid in. 

The story go.:~ on to say, that immediately afl,r 
~oing thi.", :you de~patcheJ a lciltcr lo JOUr 1.!a11L.l'I~ 
:lic:rc, dire-Cling lht·m nol to a1:cept the,e /Jilli. Allhi.i 
e,·ery man and woman who hears it starls back and 
wonder.~; tho~ who are i,tilJ your·- p:irli:z:rns vro· 
nouncc it a falsehood.-a calumnJ-an opprrs,iQD
a liucl. Ii may ucso; but your M,,jesty ,viii ~uul!· 
Jes.'i condeSt.·cnd to rlear yourself of the impuLalii,n. 
whfrh, lhougb we do not find it alluded tu iu a11y ~f 
tho numerous addresses which you ban• r('"l"citcd, nor 
in any of the hrillla.nt an!;wcr ... which TOtl haH gin•n. 
is lo be fouuJ rccor.ded; not ·in a fai,Jc book. or J 

nc"·spaper. or by an Italian wilne~, but in a ducumc11l 
not ni,uall,- gin•n to false-hood-in a. hill :filed again . .! 
.rou ill" our. Court of ChJnCery, in the 7e=ir Uli: 
there tile curiou:; may ~~c a detail of this ho11e~t 
and honourable tr,msaction which, when di1,c$1.td of 
its le-gal formalitic~ and tcchnil·alities. rui·ile!I Lo ueitbcr 
uwro nor l·:3S than the thing ,which ! ban• ju.I. 
writleu.. 
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i:-. it not lrue. pure Star of ]nnoccucc. that }"OU 

tendered a lcltcr of credit on your hanker in l..ondon, 
and recrived a lar,.,.c su1u upon ii from the 8colch 
agent at Trieste-1s it not true l~1al lhat leller. tif 
credit tun1e.d 0111 to be afi,rgcry1 \Ve wanl no fore1gu' 
wib1csscs: call your 'London bankers inl<~ Court; ai,J 
hear their c, idcucc. 

But. Madam, there is, if you recollect, anolhcr 
hill in Cl1a1u:cry, filed again~t your ~faj~st_v; fr !JC. il. 
from me to dci,ignale the crunc wlucl1 1s rhcre cw,f(I/ 
charrred acrainst Joli: the whole lVorld knew the 
story", but tl1e-y ha\'c_almosf forgotten it-l~ad it quite 
11lipped their mcmoru.:s you wonld not he 111-plca--cd: 
-IL rclate1\ to lhc t:Xl;,,ordinar_y mode in ,vhich the 
Duke of Brunswick's name h:ts hc.!11 ohlaincd to 
~ome papers uf material importance, and intended 
pro•fit tu you. .. . . . 

In mv first ~umber, while commenting upon J·our 
,ympali1y for Lh:at ol~ olfondt.•r. ::--a.rah Price, l ob
.!ilcncd ~encrally, ('\\·l11ch l shall now take le.1.,·c lo 
notice p:irticularly to you,) that your Atl.orncy_-Gl"
ncral has obtained more than one cxtcr1s1CJ11 of lhc 

·time allowed _you to reply Lo this ~ill. o.n lhc pica 
tUat yuu h,.nc been too closcl." occupied \Hlh 111..t.lkrs 
·of grealcr ·weight. It ~appears, ho\!t'\·cr, tn~t you 
are rn a great measure relieved from your 1110~1 nupur
tant 1111rsuits: and, I mu!'lt ~Ug;!;t•st, !hat h7lori: you 
exbioit voursclf as the ad\·ocatc ol charily to lhc 
apprcnli~cs at lhe A~:rnsion _llousc_. it w~uld be ~•~ 
well if ,·ou t·ould give a little t1111e to a case 111 

which J'~;u arc so ~mriously i1nol\·cd; I shall for the 
vrcsent ,,nit lhi~ part of the -~ubject, berausc I h:a,·c 
other anc c11u;1lly important obsenalion~ to qiakc. 

You wilJ 1u·rni\c lhat I put .some questions to 
(kilom.•I and Lady Charbllc l,ind·oty, about llw 
house at llay.,watcr-lhe house Lady CJ~arloltc ln,ok 
.tt' ,our di!-;ire, in your name, a\"owc,lly lor a laundrJ, 
wh-1ch, as you know, ne\'cr WiL'I us,•tl for a l.u111-

drv. ·but a~ a place or meeting for you and J,mng
:..;;1\,io. tho! !-iingcr-lhes_c c1ucst101ts are unanswercd-
1 know lhcv must rcmam :-.o-uulc•s JOU arc brought. 
1u confess 

O 

t cm. Do not ima;ine that I ·am uol· 
.t.w.'tre of all youl' conduct. frnm· Ill(• dngr.idiuj!'_ 
!">te-ncs at Mu11l-. Lt•Wi!i'J tucJgings-·--.rnJ .)OUr aM; ·•~
nation11 with J.urd Henry Pi.tzgcra,d-ut the Lyc~uru; 
lYKll it purit-y-, irlue-or mere accident, thaL· lhrew 
you night aft~r night. and \vt·ek allcr wce.k. iutu 
Lim f.OC'.H'I}" of Lorcl I lc:11ry ut thal pla.,·c ?-Lhal it 
"""~ not the last, the fact or hiA> Lunh;hip's nightly 
watrhiu~s amongst lampli~hlcrs,_ actors,_ and :,cene
~1ift~rs. clt'arly pro,es-that ncuhcr ot the olhcrs 
could ha\'e broupht JOit lo the meeting. w,1s slili 
rnorc pJainly ~hewn by your comlud towards hi1u, 
" . .,IJidi h s more th1m once dri,·cn dc<;cnt compa11y 
from the op11ositc side of the huu~c. aud would uol 
lun·e bce·n toleralcd in th~ u1,pcr box.t·s or the same 
lht'a-tre. , 

rf;u:re i."> 110 cnsio11 fur you ht~re-you may deny, 
if }'OU please, your ha,·iug beuu hi.i.-;.:J out of Ille 
thl•;1lrc at·~a;:!cs; for alllwu:4·h fifty people saw that. 
ad~·t•nturc, the majorily oJ lhos,! who did ,wl, iii 
11ecc.'i1x1rih· '1.'T',. great-but hcr<.•-in the ifr1'ila11ce of 
the Lycc,;m a1~~ Lord llc11rJ· Filzg-cr;d<l (who, Id us 
M1•,·t·r forgel, i_s the Duke of Lei11sler·)I un,cle, hun
dcedi. of i'eople ham SC(.'11 that which I describe, and 
fhc kuli, ..... .-; of surprise ,rith them, is nol that )-our 
.\laje~l) \l".'as his.'ted out of .a Nt•apolitan 1,laJb0use, 
~mi that you harn been allowed lo commit your 
i111tr.licacic) i:t an E11gli!>h one wilh impunity. 

I h.nc lwo ohjcl"l,; 111 Lhw; addrc~iug _you. 
Tlie fin-t iS' lo !<-l't yon right wilh the worlcl; lhaL 

vie 111i.iJ hear 110Lhing aboi.li your purity and i11110-

n:n<·c: and that the people who a1c led polilicaJiy 
1u uvhoh.l .)Ollr t·au,"t!, ma)' fairly judge of }o,1r 
..!aim,;; lo lht:ir support. in any characler hc!-i:clcs that 
<Jr tlit• h, ad of a faction oppo~cd to lhe l<iug; and the 
~o\<·rnmtul: al!t~ the olhcr, lo shew up to yuu all 
.' our 11:·ctcntled 1r1ent.1~ aud adherents, so that) ou may 
duly a1111reciate lhcir proft!s.'iion!'i uf atlachmcul lo you 
for an)' olht.'f' qualilJ lhan lhal or bc-i11g u powerful 
ltllll in their h,a1t.ls-Jud thi~, please Gor, I will do so 
,·ti'ectually, lhat the name of parliza11 of (~ueeri 
( 'arolim·, inslca.<i of heicg a ~y11011imc for a rci 11bli
r;.111 ur re1uh,1tionist, shall become the yc-wor,1 iu tha 
nioulh., of the 1reol'le for a fool o.r n clri,cJlcr.
\ladam, I am, (as courtc.>y dit·Latc~,) your o~ccJient 
fitll!1w-i.11lijccl 1 

JOi!X llL'LL. 

PROl'IIECY. 

1 t·u re nnl a. lou1:1l" 
J•or J/,hn C:a01'JJoh:111n~(": 
He 11111.y foine t1.ud ma~ f1ct, 
I\ucl may load_\' Burdell, 
Ile muy 1hin.l.. hinu;e-lf witty, 
Cut a d:u,h in th~ dl), 
V"nl n1/~.u· 11bu~1•, 
Or hiss likt'.' a ~m;sc; 
'J'o Saint Paul's he m11y ridl', 
Wi1h :L l!-Worc.J b\· hi:i1 aid I". 
Or may foJlow iht! Quern 
J.ikc ,i Jack 011 thi: ~n·rn; 
U11t u. Pt1.lact."•\'ard foul, 
Or a. radical t-;,ol, 
Uo whatever he \\ ill, 
Ht:'11a Jitrlc ma.1•·'JStilJ. 
]fo'II Lt! iallghed at a1ul ~cou1ed, 
lh· frump'c.J 1.1.ihl be lJuuu""t.l. 
Jgool,Jc hi~ fatt>, 
lit'.' it eu.rly or late, 
He will Jiu~ io a 111pullcr, 
And t!i~ i11, a 1p1

1

lh'i'. 

J-OHN BULL. 

TllisATIUCALS. 

"""""""' Two 1't•lt't!~;cs.h.~vc ~fen produced thi!\ wc~k- One 
on 1fon<lay ;lt Drnrv-J..ane under the title of JUontallo 
anU one on Tucsd;~y at Covcnt•Gardcn under thal of 

. .J_lirandola.-\Ve ha\'e no ruom for nny lengthened cri

t1ci~111 upon ~ilher of them in ~his number; they ap
pear to pusses.-. nearly c•1i1al merit, and to lune recch·ed 

nearly equal ·reccptions,-ThC one at Drury-lane i~ 

written hy .t. '.\fr. Haines, that at Covent~garden l,y a 
:\fr. Proctor; but both these authors ••p1,ear duly to 
apprc,:iate their wor~s, for the one mo!-t ,:arcfully con

ceals his name, and the Other prints his play under a 
feigned one. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 
.,-.... 

Tho following 11ar.Q1l,y of an excellent and ciuious 

ol_d .<,on::; a1)pears, to us, lo descnc the allcntion or all 
who ,;an read, anJ the voices of all wlw can ~ing. 

The ai_r. w~ich is n:ry peculi.ar, Wil'i ~cul us, a9d we 
regret that we arc not able lf iwint it, hut we I rust the 
wlioJc WiJI he published •inn. !.ieJJarale !->hapc. 

HU'.'iTll'iC. THE HARE. 

Woulil you hcu of the .t_rinmpli of purity? 

W,,uld you !ih.rre in the joy of th,~ Qucl'n? 
Lii11 1,, my Mong; H.ild, in 11erfect eer:nri1y, 

\\'"itne10; a rorti wher~ you duriit not ha\'e bc("n : 

A II J..ind:t of A ddr.,111c1:1, 
From t·ullan of S. S. 
'J'o.ve111~~rK of CrMilileR, 

C.i~1t' a,p like' a fair I 
·\u;I ell 1hn_;l-•:S~•1J'(rmher, 

Ot·11iher, NnvNnber, 

And riown to December, 
They h~(e,d tM,. J/ar" I 

l;ir.;t thi'."r,• a1)p,..~r',I: \\·ith t:11: till,• or'~·iwitnrs, 
Fulk11 1 nhum uf fuir n•11uhLtio11 the,· c~I/: 

Who, in gooJ truth, and lo c;audid inq;,i,ito~s, 
Sl·em lo h,lVl~ nu r1•11111atiun at ·au, 

'l':w \Yoo:,•i ,'hen ;rnd chicken, 
~i\.rul 1),1.~nm, moon-stricken, 
.Anrl Uu.i,s.£,1.U.;,eomc d1ick in, 

To gre~H I he fat dame , 
_.\ ud th1.• J)~rch!!ss of I~EIXITER, 

( Well 'bl•h'.1v'd 'while ;t BJ)ill~h·r,) 

\\'ilh drabd of ·we!:ltruin~ter, 
Nuw miu•s her name; 

X lt"<t, in great state, canie·rheCuuntess afTA'.'IIKERSILLE 

With 1:1II lhe ~oni. ~nd the daughters sh~ had ; 
Thi1Me ":ho 1hc111~lvC:; are a-nnoy'd by n canker vii", 

Joy lo dist·o~·cr ■n~Uuir as ba.d: 
So Lndy Mull c,uue on, 
With ci•dt·v,rnl GnA.lf~ONT 1 

.And (awful as Ammon) 

' Iler eloquent 1:1pouse ! 
And frothy (:REY ·DElliSE'IT, 

Thal ..,,iry day se'nnight, 
Went d11w11 in hi:1 dcnnelt 1 

Tu Jfraudenburg:h Jlo•1!le, 

Dold, rct hair hlm,hing, the gay La.dy J..-:JUi:v 
Uro,·1? 111, lo the entrance-but halll•d outsirlc, 

W!iile SEFToS'!l fair tribe, f1·om the banks ofthe Meree)', 
Who promised to kecp,her io countenance-suv.1:0 I 

Hut thhl nr-ver hinders 
The sham l.ady LINDORS 1 

Who elnnlly goes in dnon--
or·I ltuew docs the same; 

Great 11rorn ,of all 1mch i1:1.!
Hut 8£01-·oa·o's brave Duchess, 
'l"o gt•t in her- clutches, 

Udil:,hle-d tlae Daml'. 

L,rnli.. r.:Ldy .~. Ai:SE brought hei- si'::'lcr or Bol'fER~ET • 

The lt'a:!lt :-ihe cpuJd do for the wnge~ she dca'.re: 
Ii" tlw m,:rih; of either Wt':rc lip to the hammer eel,' 

Thty'd fr1,·hmurb 1heB.i1me as Lord ~-\RCHIJHLo's('nn,.~ 

1\ol :,in Lady SARAff, 
For !->lu•, under <'itte 0

1 

~urn1· lhnu;or O'~IEAR.4., 
Lieti eick. in her hl·d; 

Yel /-dr name lhcy iwist in 
Hy 111,~anH lht')'.,JJersistin 
Of en>n eulit;1in.; 

The 11at11es of l/u; cfrat! ! I! 

TIH'n cem,e the premature n-ifc uf her 1u•nman, 
lier Kuide, her adviser-in 8hurt, !.in,. Ih,01;r;1u.11 

And 1he1i the i;pare--rib of lio-si11-,w-more Uii-:,,"1.,:-., 
And11\lect ;\I rt6 WILLU.>11,andgu~wg .\las. JJtw1-:; 

Old JJ.uUJER, and 'J'A.YLOft. 1 
And Jlooo, l•ould nut faiJ h..r1 

Hut the Mu8C can't de111.il, or 
Di11cu111:1 \.-h:11 remainit; 

Exc,•pt Mr~- W1LoE 1 

u·ho, fur roalit anc.J for boil'd, 
While H couk.-maid v.he toil'ct 1 

Wa11 lhQ pride of Dx'f.l:T:SU. 
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The EA.RL-KrsG 1 foarin_; the rnm11lt should ever enri. 
Send11 ht':r hi1:1 brother, while he ketivs :i.way; 

1/on_oured ~y r~ur~lesy, by his·gown reverend, 
But neither by nature, came 11ane.iified GREY, 

Wilh the N-:-;rwich Archden:con, 
Who thinks he may ispeak. 011 , 

.llCC'Ruae. likc ll b("nc·on, 

His hca1I is ~o li~ht; 
And sefl.-b('alen i\l.11.o»oc11:.s, 
And some nlhrr sad dop, 
Wl.111 (likf' stinking h:i.ddoc_ks) 

Hy rolling g: ow bright. 

n,1m!!els of MarJhonc_, dl·ck'd out in a:-ticles 4 
Bornn\ 'd of br1ikerH for ,;hillill!?;S and pence; 

Thr. <')'l! of vulgari1y ,iny 1hing 11mnr1 ticklea; 
J)rabi1 lovl" a rid(' at n1111:hl•r•s exj,cncc; 

So 1m·arming like lunches, 
In ten haCkney to.u·hc~, 

'I'hey make 11u-ir a111>roaches 
And 111111 at thc ·lH•ll; 

Anil thl·n thc-y flaunt bnHe in, 
Pr'f'ccdcd by CnA\·Es-, 

And, clean Rnd new shan·n, 

To11ogra1>hit·al GEr.r .• 

N°f'xt eamc a mot:ey.a)sembly of what t call 

?.htnmers, and mountrbank1:1, \\ildly 11.rray'd; 
Hod- m-n, and conl.hcavcn, landmen aud m1.uticu!, 

Till; rn:;: 11nd bobtail, n i.trang~ ma11 qutiradc 
A rout of 1hH.nt sailars, 

:Escap',I from dreir j.1iJou, 
A:-1.:e11-/,!"ed as tai!or.'I, 

JnShropRhirc or Wilts: 
-fint ma: k Olc.Ji'11 ,unilr. R.nd hrn, 
Gi-1•r1in.,;-, aa llighlnnderl!., 
Udf a.' 11cort" Mrr.E•F.~01:R111. 

ShiT'rini in killll ! 

~'\'.oEL and MooRE are lhe pl~uk uf h1•r qu~lit_y, 
Judge wh~t must b1~ the more ·mran pa !'tis:,m; ! 

Wh,1tl ,;w~ci,in~s of kP.-1111els-what 11cH.ns nf ,·,.&('n.J,lc',l---' 

Hir'd and attir'd lo c,uct artisans; · 
Simm pa.inter~? auJ. ~taint•n1, 
Smlil1!!1 \·t.10Jl~!":-!, ,·ord11·ainer11, 
~\nd gl~1zier!J-chief gaine;r1, 

ln.su<'h :L 111_rmoil, 
Tho' <:~.tnrlleirs •~ud jofoen, 
Aud forgers and coin~:
_.\ud 1,ol·kct-vurlionen;, 

AJlsh~re i~ thespoif. 

- Verdant grren--groccn,, a.II mounted on J ac-h-~c;t,..8 , 

(Latel_ycalled G11ilt1fu1"Cl.~, in !iunour or Fu.1::1.1:) 
Sw~et n., mplu;: of Billins.;:1tc, lipsey as th.cbu,~t-~, 

RuU?,l in like porpoises, hcch; ovc1· he:,~i 
And the I_Jetle-r to d1".u:m her, 
'J'hre'e tiokeni in nrmour, 

All hired by HAa:"eR~ 
IJrn vc Thh1tlcwnod's f.-i«nd ; 

Those sfout men of metal, 
Who think 1hey Can !icttle, 
Thr. Statl' 1 if a kettle 

'J'h-ey're-nble to mend. 

Xextcomc the PRrs.SESTs-Whilechai,cl (n·h("'re Jewr. l,tif)) 
~frnJ~ nccclles to hem Dr. FFLL01n:..'l'e )u.\\-11; 

Crack11ell1 'from Ct1Wt'.S-8WCCI simn(•ls from Sfln•,1 <,}iur, -~ 
ntim11 stea_ks from Duhlin-a.11:I coll,,rs uf bra\;.~- ~ 

A pig-and a blanket-

A i.tur/::con from Srangate 
The d,mon ull thank-ell 

fly Roya.I desirr, ! 
Old PAnR i;-a,·c his IH"nison 
To PAa1u-:s's ,·enison, 
Bui. the pami,hlet of T&:s. 

He l!J.rew' in the fire. 

J.aHt ~ame the /:.ark-mil. adt.lr~iis of Sir lh;:tiDt.iR'\', 
Heanling- 111.c (;rown witl:i his siliecure wrnll1 ! 
'"l'would look, l ft"ar, loo _like a libel, tu uob1,1r )' 

All'the t'Xploifi,;.of thiS night of tbe Hiath: 
}'rom service rdr_cal~1l; 
U)' WnHos 11111-J)ratcd; 
Like himsl•lf, 11clf-crc-ateJ; 

lliS 5tar iK-his ~in l 
J, ':-111;1lcn1!onr h Jost in 
The honour~ of AusTl:"i', 
AuJ How:,..\'I{~ who <"l"llti! iu 

,Vitti fainl•aWIL.)' l'0

LYSN ! 

And 110w e'er I send olf my eong to rhc- ruwn 'ldl..r'!', 
l'Tl\·ill fr1t·h r.t.tht•r 111\ll'(.' th.:in the 1-p,•c--.·hh ut Jk.1n-·, 

W t' 1 1I givr!' Olli' huzT.'t tD hcr.pllr(•· 1n-i\y C,rnn,•iJlc..111:. 
Lr=11111S"G"l'ON, ,VILLUlfll 1 ,Vil.DE, J)F.:Sl'I.4.::',' 1 an~\ Ht10L(,t1f.°"• 

With VU,\llD iUHI ('.OBJIF,TT, 
~\n:I llt,1sT nlrn would mob ic, 
.And Cur who would job it, 

• .\s Dnd tlid he/ore o 
,vith W.1.1TH!IU~ tht• Jil'nte-nmn, 
_,\nd PEARSON th~ plate nmu, 
And .!\lATT111i:w the grt"llt man, 

Vt-"ho fou·nd us the Jaur:. 

The last word-is illegil,Jy ,uitten in the- Jl~~nu..;".'1 ip~ ;, 
luu)..i; like hare but it 11t•cms th;1l it ,;ught lo J'h) 111<-:- 11. j,, ,-
trc il·un lt lo th:: Silgadty of our re:ulen,. · 
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QUEEN'S VISITORS •. 

Havi11g gone th?Q11gh the list of tl1e .Queen's female 
visitors, and there appearing no probability of a11y in
e:rease to it, we cannot but call the serious attention of 
our readers to the names which we have laid before 
them in the course of -our analvsis. 

It is to be remarked, not wl;ether the per,oru, named 
(with a few exceptious) are disreputable and unlit asso
,-iates for a Queen, at any time, but that at the moment 
when we are told that thousands of people are assured 
ofher i~nocence, we fin.d, putting their nmk and quality 
out of the question, a list of TwENTY-s1x names of 
ladies Who hin-e, during seven months, vi.Sited Bran
denburgh House. 

From these Twenty-six we shall, in conclusion, sub
tract tlaose who were, by various .circumstanc-es, ih
tluenced in their conduct, and !eave the net produce' 
to the judgment of our readers, i!nd the respectability 
of ins11lt,d llfajesty. 
~1rs. and 111iss \Vood, wife and daughter of tl,e 

per.son who broug.ht fhe Queen oyer 2 

JOHN BULL . 

" The ))uchess of Bedford is one to wl~se virtues 
and excellence no words tun do justi~e. 

" I remain Sir witb the most profound and llineere 
respect, yom• 'hum'ble ser\'3nt,, 

" TRUE BLUE." 

SIR HENllY BANBURY. 
We had prepri.:.,d au article on the subject of Sir 

Henry Bnnbury ; but as the following Letter answers 
every necessary purpose, we insert it as we received 

it. 
SIR,-From your having stated the " New Radi

cal "\Vhit' to be u a sinecure placeman, and to hold 
a pension during pleasure," i~. i~ obttiomi that you are 
aware of the remuneration 'he 'obtained for his services. 
Probably you are equally well acquainted with his 
origin ru1~ progress thr"ough Jile, and with the circum
stances preceding his·retireme1·1t from office. But, as 
it is just possible that some. facls may ha¥e escaped 
your recolledi01~ and res-earch, let me .suggest-

That hi• father was supported by a pension. 
·Duchess of Somerset, sister _.to the Queen·s sala

ried attendant 
Duchess of Leinster, a regular visitor, dining at 

tho Queen's table 

That he was, at a11 t!1msually early age, appointed 
1 page to her late Majesty Queen Charlotte. 

'rlmt lie recei,•ed hi,; commission in the Guards 
(and, I believe, subsequent steps of promotion in the 

}Ir~. Brougham, Mrs. Wilde, and Mrs. Denman, 
wives of the Queen's feed counsel. 3 

army) without purchase. , 
That he owed his situation, a~ an Under Secretary 

of State to the countena.nce of Hi• Royal Highness 
the Duke, of York. 

Duches• of Bedford, Mrs. Hwne, Lady Hood, 
Ladv \V. Hussell, Mrs.llfadocks, l\lrs.Batbu.-st: 
forced to go by tlwir ffvsBANDS : but ne,·er 
having gone further than the door 

Lady Jersey: forced to go by. the W1.igs -
~ountess of Ta11kcrville, Lady Mary Bennett, 

Mro. H. G. Bennett, and Lady Ossulstone (a 
foreigner), co.uld not.refuse the solicitations of 

That, h01ding lhi, office, he was the chief instm-
6 ment in arr-dngiflg ,the extension of the Bath, which 
I g.iv~~. him an opportunity of conferring on /li.'l own 

m.erits, and contrriry, I believe.. to the established 
mies laid clown b;,J Mmself for ,,ther people's cases, 
the star of a Kuigbt .Commande-r, he not haYing served 

tbe men of the family , - ' 4 
I..ady S. Butler (very doubtful ii' she went) 1 · 

in any of the g!orious campaigns· of the la-;t fiftC'en 
years; nor, indeech do I find him to have been anv 
~,·here particu1arized, except at the. battle of l\1aid,~. 

Total 19 where, as lieutenant-colonel, he had a subordinate 

I:SDEP.E:XDENT nsJTORS. 

Lady Lindors (rio such person) 
Mrs. Barber, alias Beaumont 
Miss ditto, alias ditto 
Mis"' 1\1. ditto, alias ditto 
tadv.Rush 

l 
I 
I 
I 
1 
2 

command. · 

llirs: Taylor am! ll!rs. ]Jamer 

That, nl~6 holding thi:; pffi~f>, the· seals ~f the 
Foreig11 Department bci11g; at the same time, )?l pos
sesRiou of his patron, Lrird Ba_thnr.,t, one of the most 
gross of jol.)!i ,,v«;s effected fir his n1ined brother--in
law:, who recei\"ed..,the singular nomination of atiad1i:, 
with a salary to' a legMimt·;alreatly folly appointed 
with s~cret3ry'-! -~c:; fl proceeding into ,\·hich the 

1 vVliigs ,,·m,ld inlalli\)ly have ~"lied for parliamentary 
en<111iry had not the individual been the iiephew of Mr. 

26 l'ox. 

So that, litei'nlly, the force of indeprndent ,·isitors 
in seven inonths am~unts to seven ladies, of whom 
thrP-e are of one iamilv. ; 

Now, we"re the tw~?~ty-si;x: persons aboye-mentioned 
all of the hjghest rank, one might be led to suppose 
d1at, at a time wheri she wished to e~tahlish her cha
racter,. the· Queen had been particular as lo lhe admis
sion of names upon licr· list; bnt wh.ile .Mrs. \Voocl, 
?11rs. Barber, and. h.er daue-hters, l\Ir,. Taylor, and such 
persons figure there, itis e,·ident(and we say it without 
meaning the least personal •disrespect to the ladies)· that 
very middlillg society would have ans,vered lier pur-
pose. •.. -

Lt,t u& Ji,irly and coolly put to tlus the fact, that 
'"""' ith the exception of the distiuguishecl la.dies we lun-e 
iuentioned abm-·e, not one of the wives or dm~~;hters of 
the 11i11et!J-,1i11e noble Lords who politically voted 
agµi11st t/,e Bill of Pains mul Penalties !talJe beei1 
UfllT the Queen. 'noes not this speak rnhunes 't 

ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

DUOIIESS OF BEDt'ORD. 

That, when the rcstol'atio11 of ·peace nece.~sitated a 
redudion in the department of \Var and Colonies, 
this consistent and straight-lcnward politician ( ru,d 
t]iat too at the very moment that he was publicly 
affoc_ting to rejoi~e in his relca.'ie from the i>hackles 
and " hore"- of office,) i.ntrig11e£l for t)1e purpns:e of 
inducing the Gov~rnment to dismiss the reg1.dar derks 
of the c.:,tablishment, and to continue the two nn<ler 
Secretalies. 

Tbllt, foiled i11 this, the reforming Gentleman did 
not hesitate at the m05:t stl"eq.uous effol'ts. and most 
earnest solicitatio~, for even greater ad"\--untages than 
he has carried with him. 

And farther,' Sir, let me ask you whether you think 
the immolation 9fthat gratitUde,, ,vhich he o,1ght to foel 
to the Royal l'amily, Ministers in general, and the 
Earl of Bathurst in particular; he intended a, a peace 
offering· to the ,VI1igs to aL·er quesi."ions as to the 
LEGALITY of75J. per annum, or merely for the purpos~ 
of conciliating theil" ciCquiescen~e in hi.::, darling, though 
cmrert, ol.Jject of Wresting, by means, of !tis alliance 
11:it!t tlte D1ssENTERs AND RA»1c~,Ls of tl,e countv, 
the reprcseneahoh of Suffolk from Mr. Gooch. · 
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of indi,mities received from one Tumey or 'lier. 
ney, who wishes, it _seem~'. to keep lltr. Henry in 
leading-strings.) I tluuk, :Sir, between you •.•d lllt 

-I wish not the matter lo go farther,--tLat .1ilinist,,. 
miaht do worse than '' tip Mr. H'orry tlie •iller." 11, 
wo":.ld tand in the gap gloriou•ly between thomlllld 
the hungry Scot, Hum~, and would p~y back• frothy 
Bennet~ in his ~wn com. Argument 1s lorit on su,-h 
men. Pit Harry against thern : I'll an•wer for th, 
result-Your •tory of the "Silk Gowu" is, I do,bl 
not, tme enough, and pe"":'•·enture that of lhe MoH 
cmiception; _ but, Sjr, Y.!: mistake t_he larl: l1e'8 llll ill 
meaning. Spare lum, S1r, ·."pare ln_in sny I, ar,-i-.,_ 
bum, !utl. l\Ir. J. ll., my worthy ue1gt1bonr, haa rua<l, 
us a II merry tl,ris Christmas by tbe pleasant stori .. 1,, 
lends us about the Quecm. .He.•ays, •he" sw .. ,.lil., 
a trooi>er, and does n~ disli~e l\Iacleird

1
"'--:ru•d refen 111 

to his brother's internew with lier at Cala,. for proof, 
but excuses her on the plea of the custom of the ooun. 
trv."-Remem,ber,Sir, and b_elieVe me youni, 

• JO:N'ATHAN THACKSTtJX, 
P. S. A lank, black-hair"d, pale-,i.aged, sull, 

kind of a chap, who called himself I..wnbto11, and dei. 
.cribed himself .. a " kind of a loin!" and mo,t,1 

of e:xfensh-e colleries, used lo come down with Mai,. 
ter Henry-What has become of lhe duel'/ lliaJli 
~ time he romped with my . daughter Nance, whu 
has a great miss of hirn.-\Ye fo·e r•ther·retimd, 
Sir, a~d J1is talk-he h:i.Ying, as Nan sayg, like 
friend Harry, " the gift of the gab" proved very we!, 
come to us.--J. T. 

TO JOHN JlULI •. 
Sia-You would oblige me ,i·ery much, if yoi. 

could procure for me the name of the ge1~1Ieman, wLv 
was in company with J\1r. Aldcr1nan ~\'ood"s son, wheo 
he won o. large sum of money of young .\Ir. Tllcllu..
son-my object i:-J not merely curiosity. 

Yours, HO~F$l"i. ----------

Allusion being made iu a certain ddrdlc to ,;ome 
noble J..ort.1$ ha, ing \'ote<l fo: the Hill of Pai11s and .Pt
nalties, ·who had at times nol brcn prescut iu l!n.:
course of lhc trial, a correspondent l1t.•g,; his r~11ec:; lo 
Lord Grey, and rr,1ursls lie ,rill ask ~rd Fiiznillia;:1 
and l.ord Oxford, w!1clhrr Lht" one d11J nor ,oil' .\h. 
H~lings, anti the olh.,•r Lord ~feh·illc, ~uilly? How 
loug the former h,lvin~ l:...•rn appointed l..t1rd Licuk
nanl of Ireland was al;<•>c11i pcudiog the lrial of '.\Ir. 
llaslings on impcar.h111<':1t ~ A11d howm:JuJ days more 
than one the lallcr allcnd,:fl thC trial of. Lord ~Jl'l\"illc: 

Alt atlcmpt to get u1; an addrcs.'> to the (~ucrn from 
Biccstcr, h.:.~ been made by Lady Jen.ey, thro11;;II au 
apolhcrary uncl at·cocl,eur al lhat place, whic!1, 11.-al:u. 
thcfa!i;ci11:.1.lio1,~ of her LadJ~hip, ha, f.tile·d: thcwu i;t 
Galen 1lccl.1ri11,.- the wholl! business lo be cnlirch· out 
of his line. :, · 

LOYAL ~'fEETINf!S.-Thc following i_. a 1·01Tf'Cl Jim of tlw 
mccting:1 in t,;.:otlrn<l, at ~hich loyal uddra,;.s('R to h!s -'lnjest) L~11 
hceu nlreucly ,·oted, and ol lhe- n,1111ht'rinrhf) rcspecou:I~ ~OpfK1I1r<l 
aml opposed the adclresses iu th1Y>e counties in which Jm!llOlli lo..il 
pla.ce:-

Abcrde,•n.ihi: •~-l='or tlu- ad<lrcs.'I 91 
Agnirn1t i l ll 

~fajo: it V - .; l 
Ayr,hir,-Furthe aJJ,.., · w 

..:\gainst it F, 
~1ajority -- 51 

Derwickshin: and Dumb.-u t,111:;ihire-uonnimous 
Edinburgh ... hii.-e-l•'or tl1e n1ldrn1;: 

' ..\gaiusl it 
~\l.ijurily 

17ife.~birc-For the ad<lrr . ..._.; 
_·\.!,r.tiust it 

_\1ajoi:·itv 
l[mldingtonshi1r. ai:i1l J:inli~hg-~w;hirf'-Ynanhncu.1.~. 
Perthshin--For 1lie ;\d·L-e:-=s · 8i 

Agninst it ~ 
Ma.jority --"-1 

Peeble!-JIU':"f'-.iocl Roxb'.lfgl1-.hin•-unonimm1". 
Rc:-nfrt·,\·Shiw-For th~ _.fchh s.<: li:J 

A1-.,ain~~joiih· _ . ·'.~!lli 
(Forsomr limC' p.:ts_t H~nfrc1;.•shire"lia.,; rr.tu,·nril u \\'h~ mt'u.1!..tr.; WE· in,ert the following extract of a letter from 

w1lle reil-hot champion of the Duchess of Iledforcl

the part we have omitted is. merely complimenta.-y to 

ourseh·es. 
"l dare to hope that you will kindlf give inse.rtiou 

to this_. '"'·hich mny tend to. correct any ~11::.takeu opm~o~ 
fi,rmerl by yon~ many readers and fr1en~~ concernu~g 
hn Grace the Duchess of Bedford. The Dnchess dtd 
,·i.sit the Queru, with sorrow do_ I ~ay it; but her 
t h-acc is not in the smallest degree to QlamC ; if"vas~ 
to my certain knOwledge, with n·lnctance, but by hi . ., 
Hrace ·s command that the visit was t1aid-we all know 
.i wife m.u# obev · "obev" is the Yery word used in 
f he sacred cerem~r:v of m~Lri~ony; bnt ill proportion 
~• it is the dutv or' a wife to obey, so it is the duty of 
the husband ll~t to give improper a_ml foolish_ l'OIU

mancls. The Duchess of Bedford is nut the onlJ· 
Pe,er:s wife- fo whom it has happcn~d to have a lmt
l;and who has compelled her to .do wh~t was most re
pugnant \o her hi~·h feelings bf propriety, and wl:al 
injnrt,s her re.putaticn in th_~- eyes of ~hose ~\·ho ~~rt:" 
i;.._'lwrdnt of such br.~e tyranr.:;. 

From the fourv in which I e,.-identlv, write, von 
wil1, Of .course, co~1Clude, that: I. have no·· intention ~be
yond wh~t I profess-that of furnishing yoU: with hints 
of facts into , 11.-hie-h you can have do difficultv. in in
q aj.ring·, in case you .. should not already Oc <l~tfai! at 
their cletaik 

J ~' Sir, y011r obeJient. ll1ta1bl~ serni.nl, 
H. Y.T. 

TO .JOHN HUl.f.. 
SIR,-Through· the kindne;~· of my huJ!onl, Mr. 

A. mcclir.g wa.,:.; h£~lll·ofihe ~ol.Jilily, Gentry, Ckrg)'.
'&c. of Llw rounly of Derby on '.Hc)uday last, to u.d

. Jr:ess_ the Kin; u~suril1g his :\[ajt'SIJ of their ilni_ulJ!1,k· 
fide·lih· lo the Throal·, of lhcir firm dclcrminalW!I lo 
supuo1:t the nmslit11tiou 011 whiC'h our :-crnril}" aud ha1~
pj11css ~~11c11~l-;. The .. D~1kc of DcHm~hire. S!~ (j, 
C1·l'n, 1. \\. Cuk~, Es1J. i\l. P. for Dt•r!,,·, ~•r IL 
\Vil mot, µ:l•. Wl~rcprcscnt. .\.11 ;111a•ud.1d :1tl1lre~-. 11:e.(,, 
howc\"cl', 111ovcd hy the .Dn~c of Dc\ou~hirc, wlur.k 
went lo condemn llic c<1ndut.:t of \tini~lcrs. 

James Brougham, l have '?e:!."11 fa,·ourecl with a sight 
of vour exc~llent Journal, which. wP·re jf 110-t for 
yo1;r jibe_s arid jokes (undeseneclly, l a-;~mre you 
ori. his brothP.r; Henry llrougham, I should like ,·ery 
,\"ell. Mr. -11.- B. I can assu~-e vou, is a Patriot nt 
lu~aif, whatever- blnr11ey·. ·he .p:~Y pilfl" · off with the 
mah. I have be.u·d lus brother on .reu:·.:.daYs:, ~t 
'· Satumal~bu.~" · rui .1\-Ir. Ja-mt>s· -fucr~iou:;,ly .. te1~11:i 

them, declare., -that H. only· ·wnit~ for an oppor
tunity (o display_ his lov~ tQ_ his ~.:i:·irn.:e mitl hi:; coun
fry-Hmt in ord-e"r to this; ·he \'Voul<l l1a, c. no objec
tion whatever to· sen·e with anv m1n., o,:- _.,;.t uf 1~1en, 
\\."Ii;~,; or Tories (th£? fattt:·r fo;:- c:hc~~·•·. Ol! t:.:'t·ouat 

A Co11rt of C&iumon Council w.:S hcJd 011 'fhur~
day. al. Hui~1U1all; a motion for the JHrqw.a;~ of l'cl•· 
lio11ing Parliament tor the restitution ,,r ... II her ri5h;? 
as (i):1cc11 l'on:-ort haxing hc.--cn read, . 

to :~r;::1~~~~::u':~~:: ·~~;;)~:~!~ ~~f~~t~1t:i;r~:~11~~Y.:;~:-:t~;;r: i;~~:\ 
--a prop.1sit10111(1r 1·c.~·m·_mr,· l><.-r ~\laj1•~~y·s 11arue tu the Lit:,r,1:-), ar: 1 
for giYi111{ ~11,.;· ull l;e1· ri1-:IHs ;;S Q•.~~c-11 ,._ 011,c;orf. Tlmt whid1 I!" 'nfi111•• 

cail npan ti.w Cb.irt lo ,cnmi1•lt:irf, .ippcart'<l !o I•• but a riw=~~U!t 
of" co•n:1111~ 'po lr!,· and comuu111 j:.1:1ti1.'f". i ic rn,1,·cci. a· seri'.•s ,1! 

t:i'.~~'.::;:,'•:1:;:'.?;:\'.'.~~~i;:1[:~~ ';:1::1.{~r:·~::::~·;1l:~J:;:~:: 
llu-- t.0.1:t, tlml li,~ rl.m~r~ wiueh IUC'U<h·t·d :J,1• n1:mtr~ l·out1l'.111l.1 [.II; 

~l~-\~~~~IJ~t l~i1:~•:.i~1:i}i•::n-~<l\~•:~:t;::~1'~;- i;::-~:-~;~:\::t~:'.:1~t)~~'.'.;j~~-:f:; 
1,:,·h u ,i.:;i•t ,;,m1•l:1)" !n:,, t~\'. ,;~•;/., k~v.l _i,:·lK:t't-!·i.'l~'1't•f d,c' J"!-:.t1 
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(:ummission, u should lead to 1he 11uni&hmcnt or the guilty 
ia,Jividnahs who had been the (~0111 ~ of measun•s at once de
rogatory to the d;guily of the t:ruwn, aud injurion11 to the 
bcwt inlen•sls of the country. 

Mr. Dixon thou?:lll this vroccl.'din,; Iikt'ly to be more in
.furious to the cnusc of the Queen tllan all her cncmic11 could 
do, He 11trongly d<'pre1.."att~d the co11d11l't of lhe l\1over on 
tho 1u·cscAt occnsion, n!t .,.-ell as of all otheri. ofhi!i way of 
thinkin,:, iu iin1rnling 111ot•in•1, 10 unj~i;t, calurnoiou~, nnd 
nnfuundt'd, as lmd heen attribuled-to hun anJ all of 11111 way 
of thinking. He movccl th,ll lhc quci.tinn be uot 11111, 

:.l\.fter 11uD.1e discussion thr origi11al q11c~tion wa5 carried. 
Sir Chas. JJamfJldc, lligh Sherill' of Somcrsc,, l=a-; 

ahr<walcd the orders of .Lhc l\fagisiralt·s a,ra,insl Mr. 
II. J4~111f, now in lkheslcr Gaol, rl'strit·li1ig f1is fricn~ls 
from ,·isitiil~ him, of which he lJ.tclJ complaiucd in 

·th~• Court of King's Dench. · 
The forci~n trade of London mu .. t ha,·c increased, 

during Lhe la~~t half year; for, at ol meeting of lhc Lon
don Dock CompanJ, last week.the Chairman reported, 
thatlhc receipts ol"lhc laslhalfycarl)<:ul ("X_l"(,'Nlcd lhus.: 
<,r thl fornwr half year~} lwcnly-011~ th.ous,uul pounds. 

The swords \Ol~d by lhc Spauiartls in L1111do.1 lo Qui
to~a and Hiego hail l,ccn ren·i\'ecl al Madrid, and wcrt• 
lo I.Jc presented with great ceremony to lhosc 01licers. 

AucTJc Exl'F.D1T1os.-Anolhu Po~ar ·c:111t•1litf011 is 
shortly lo lake place, under the command of Captain 
Parry, who is a11110inlcd to the Pury of 1!:t guns fitlin~ 
al Dl\ptford. The ~ccoud in t·ommand _is J~icult•naut 
J~\"on, promoted lo the rank ofComni;i.~1dcr1 and lo the 
HCcl..1. l ieulcnanl Hoppner, lhc son oftbe artist of th .. t 
nt1.mC", js also app<~inlcd lo the Ht'cla, aJ1d is, with Capl. 
l.yoi1, JJC'rft•cllJ· adt-qnale to •~kc· :tCfllralc \·irws. Li(·n
~cnanls Hc::id and ~iasi wl:o scn-cd in the late \"oyagc 
to those inhospit,drlc rc·gioi.s, arc n_lso a11poinl<-·<I lo lhc 
..:amc ship. Nearly all the Sl'amen who -"Cf\"l'cl in Lhc 
lttc C'lll,cq11·:~? h,L\1• ag-,1i11 vulunte-crell lhcir s:ni1.:l~ 
for this one : a1id :'11:.!s~rs. Bc:,,crlcy ;,uul Fisher arc ap

· 11oinlc I Surgeon, of lhc li'ury and lfocl..i. 
Sir Georg~ Silv.cll's Yorn.shire harriers, a l'ew da)"!

ago, "\·,·hi\,t trying for a hart.: in lhc worlhy Baronet's 
1·0\'crs, · fuund a fine old fox, which le.ad the staunch 
little p.tck a ~c•:crc chast·, and he wa~ al last rtin into 
Hei1;shaw Park. ilnd killed in tine sf,.-/c, on the )awn, 
l,efor.p the m:.l11-;io11. iu Lhe prt'Sl'llCC ol ~the ladieS. Out, 
of a numerous JjeJd, only ~ir G. Sihrcll, Ca:1Lai11 
,VrigJ1t, a.11tl :'!fr. Thomas, were in at the death. 

Ai the rccenl anniversary or the \\'hitchav<•n Philo.::
!9ophical Society, two :i-pecimen.-.; of meat cured with the 
pyroli~ncous acid were exhibited hy one of lhc 111cm
b1·r.-.. They were prcparc(l on the 7th <1f Se-ptcmbcr, 
1~19: one was hung up at home, and tht> other sent 
onl hy :1 vessel lo lhc \\'est Indies, to lry the cffcd .of 
climah~ upon it, and hrought hack on Lhc rclurn of Lhc 
-.ihip lei tl1..t port. The}' were pr\•nuunccJ l>y all 11rc
_.(.mt who tasted them lo be 11crfocLI}' frrs 1, sweet au<l 
lil for use-, after a lapse of I.::; months. 

Sot.:1•.-The fo11o,wiug RccL•ipt for Soups us,-:?d at 
Bcthh·m Hospital, willpcrbaJH hcar-ceptahle lo Cha,rj. 
1ahlc lnc;.lilntions aml benc,·oJcnt ludi,ulu:1b. 

1':1kr- ti:.· liquor of menl boilt'cl th~ da_v lwfon~ uith Lhti 
bnn1~s of Ir-_; iwd ~hin 11f bet•f; nnd lo th,: Ji(ttlllr n11 111nd1 
watr.r as will nmke iL ISO quart~, an.I also lhe 1111•.a1.t cf 10 
sionl~ of IC'g: and ~hin nf beef, und tw•1 ox ht•ads~ n.11 t'llt iu 
p\1-:c •s; :uM L\.\·o ln1'.11;ht>!I or carr,1t9, four huachcs of turnips, 
tw,, linn-:ht'!i of kcki; .. h.tlf a lh!Ck. 11f o,1ions, Olli! b1;nch of 
\"dr.i·y, half it 11oi111.i of IJl'Jl(h'r, au,1 some i;nlt. Tu b(~ 
'.•oii,•11 for six: hours. Eith<'r o,1tlne11.l or harlt•~· may he p•1t 
111 lo l~ickea ii. if dmn~hl neeess:lr)'· This Suup may br
~sc<l al any (:c'11tlt•m:m'11 table. 

F.STl"'(A'fED con. 
Tt•n ~lone or 11'!; n.nJ !ihin of b~l't
Ttrn o" he:111.-1 
Two bunchl":i of r-arrol• 
l:'011:· hitnt·ht•:oi uf1urn:pa 
T1n1 buncht•11 11f J1•t'J..s 
Haifa. prck ofoni(a1,i 
C.:elt•ry . . 
llalr a poun ·I of Jlt""pper 

s. cl. 
11 H 

4 0 
0 6 
(I 8 
() ~ 

0 8 
I H 

J'l O 0 

~n:(;ru;_ Cn.-u1:_ -Thl' long pending malc-h fo.1_· £00 
, ~u11was a . ..;ule. whu:h the late trnsl had pre,-._•11tC'd, look 

pbt·e 011 \fonday hetwN•u :"\fr. E\·crnrd, of l·'..1rlcy I rn11t, 
111 11ampsliirc, ..111d C,q1l. Smith. It •w.,s a 111.t.lt:h on 
which hca,")· ~ums W('rt' p,:nding,and distance was :tbout 
Pi mile~, as a. hird woui,J Hy. The hor,cmt.'11 slarh•d at 
l~t·t·kf.el_cl. near llartford-brid~r, I fonts, _the t•aptain on 
lll'li Arnh1an man·, and \Tr. E,·crnd on h1shor-c .\('Ion. 
H:!lling :·) and 6 to 4 on lh(~ mare. 'l'hl• horscmc11 star led 
1,lrat ~pcl•d for Soaning Common, in Oxfordshirr, tl•c 
c,ue nussi11g Lhc Thaniei bv CaYcrsha1_1:-hridge, crnd 
1-Jic _ ollu•r o,·cr Sonniug-!iri<igi.'. The l!mpifCi were 
,;lalwnt•d :_~t IIH• house of J. A. H.cc,·c, Esq. the place 
•~1 ~-orne 111 a~. and the Ca\1tain, uho won it, nos.·,:i-d 
(.;nen,ham:hridgt·, and mat c through the Park. \fr. 
1~,-er.ird· ... cours: w.~ .. too much oa one si<!c", a11d he. 
had to t:S:."'('IHI two of the hcavl (hfordshirc Jiills. 
while his a,!..-ersa:rJ nude his play O\"Cr a li:\·«·I 011 the 
immmit of lhf' hills. Ea1.h ha,I many dcs11eral1.• lt'aps 
:!-nd much ronhh road; !mt the \finner ditl lhc <Trou;,,I, 
,·omputc,I" at 'i2 miles the way he look, in 01~c- hour 
•~d twcnty-C'ig·iat mii,ck>;. .\Ir. E•fcrard -was kn n,i
nules behind him, 

Qu!:1:n Tn",·i::1.1.1~0.-'.\Jr. IIuddv, the Pus~nrn.•lcr, 
••f Lismorr, lately tr,·:ncllt-d, for :i wager. from tbe 
:u•wn lo_ Ft•rmoy, in a Dun;an-011 o_Hler-tuh, dr.1w11 
L_,· a pig, a hadgrr. lwo t·af<, 1 a b~w.sc, .ind a ht.•d!re 
lao,~: 'l'~r. Cl'Cc11tric sporh;man won: a !.irg-c red 11ig1:)l· 
1·.1p, and 1111.'rClf U"lc<l a romi.1011 sow-u-eldt·rs hurn 
:.1. ■ J a pi;~-llri·\"t:r•51 whip. )Jr. J]uJdJ is" in bi~ 91 L 
Jl·1tr .-Jh:!Jli,i far,cr. ' 

ltn:w.A,'I l~A<;u: D1sc:JVP-.ft.F.D.--Jt i!i well 1..nn\Tn lo th~ 
lll•1t.liou, in da .. i,,kal hhtory aa:t. 11.n1iquil~l'11, i.hat lll till· ildl"itl 
•f _,Ji.• ~loma_r. Lqrh1ns in [•'t-r,nc-unia, iu the da)"M - L\ 11~1.:111. 1:ne 
.. 1 i_h,·1r1 11,.1,:::1: IJ<.,uru, .". rquiJifer, buried tl;c ·c-..i~I~ that \'ll!-i 

,:,,J.1.ijdt'd t,, In~ ch:tr:{e-. ll"!lt it shoulJ fa.II into tht.• <."ill:m'"'i, 
M:t1.1d11: ai;,.I 1hat nflc>r1tardd. whl•n t!1e r-icton we're eoin1wife:.J 
: .. ,r-:-i;.u thl•i.- tn;ptie:1, DI.1• 1,1f ,:.i.• <.".lJll'.lrcJ oJ.ii:"d '.''JU!d DOI 
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be fouml •. Time a::id c-hance has eJ len,;th bronght it to light. 
Count 1'~ra11ci11 of Erhach, wb!,.luµ;a coun(ry s1•a.t at F1.1lha.<.·h 
has found in the vidnity _of fii& re•ideoc_c, a lto,.a1t.an <-a.;le i~ 
a ~nod state of p1est~rvut1011. It wos d1scover,cd in a. dit_ch 
nill f.tr from sume rem;ilru of a Roman <'ntrenchmcnt. It j; 
o~· bronze-, l:i int"h,•s in hciFht, and_ wei;;hs SC\'CII poundi1. 
It ii; not ''t.'ry c"asy to say, that ~his ~s the ••cry coLglc for-
111.-rly miss:ng, but the prci>umpllon ts ~:roog in its favour, 
and tlu•ri:""forc it ma.y now he ap11roprmtefl to 1he 2211 or 
Britannic l.ea;-ion, which was 11tatinn:!d in the linc!'t1 of the 
f,ircst of OJr1l,nlld,======= · 

MIDDLESEX SESSIONS, llfoxn.,v, JAs. B. ---Thia wa9an in1lictmr-nt for il riot, in which the tlML·nc!ant9, 
"~id1 other J>t•n;ons not Ju-fore the Cotut, ·ha.d. on 1he 10th uf 
:\~n·emlJ('r last, riotously nssl'mhlcd, altacked the hou~r-, 
a1id bu:i"nl in elli;-y Mr. JL•lly, n. _b:lkcr, of th.! ttnrn of En
fii!"Jd. Thi~ riotous assemblage took }llilce on a niglll in 
wbid, it h,td bern previously arranged that there li\hould be 
an illumination iu h1mo11r qf hl'r 1\fajt~s1y. Mr, Jelly nol 
1hiakin~ prop,~r 1t1,i11i11 in th,l.t t'Iprcssion of 11111Jlic f1•eliog, 
fook the· prcc-aution to i.hut tip the lower 11;1.rt of his houiia-, 
and Sf'cured 1bc up1wr windm,s by h~angin.z :1:u:k.11 bdo1e 
thc_m. About t•i~hl o'clo,·k in thL• rvenin~ u1mard:, uf JOO 
11cnnns ap11roa1·!u•d )1 r. Jc1':::;':!. bou1te, and l,dndlt•d a lin~ a 
fttw .,anl:1 from it, to whh-h l~ey ·commillcd nn t·fliJ)', nhich 
mt.s attin•d likl' '.\lr. Jr-lly. 1 \l~hcn the ligure wnit partiaHy 
eons1un,•d, ii wa~ tnl..t'II ft--0_111 the fire, and lhe tluor of .Mr. 
Jell,·',. hou,;e b:(11_1" hn>k.1•11 (o 11i('Cl's, it was thrust ii'ito the 
pa.ssa_.;-1•, t!u· nwh al lhl" s·1nu'! lime shouting and throwin~ 
frag,111•11 s .,f Ii urning matcrialli against the uppt•r wind,nn of 
1111· ho•1s1•., 

S.·t•~·1.il witnt·t,S(""' \l t•rc <,allc-J, who jll"Uted th:.! _f.1.rts 11b0Yc-
~:n11•.I r 

:\Ir. W,1Jf"i,nl, f,1r th,• cl:•r1•nd,rnts, called no witncasrs, hut 
adiln•i;-t•d 1h,· Jwr_y in mili~ation. , · 

Thr. Jn1_v f,rnnd ,ill LIL• dr: ·cu lan111 Guilty, and the.Court 
!,1•nte111·l·1I Bh-kl~_\' tn thrt'~ · montlu; impri-,;oumenl in the 
Ho· sc of Corr1•c-,1ion, ailJ II.Jc other two dcfc11Jnnh1 111 u,11! 
1111 ► 111h's in111··iso11111,•11t in !he ~amc plac-e. 

<>11 Tne,id·1y llub1•rt Jc!frit•sthcelde-r, and nt!ctor.Jt'fi"rics 
the )"0Ull_~~·r, · w~rt' indicted for assaulting n~njumin Sc-hol
lidd, one of the u:rr1•1.k1:rpcrs of the ~-al"i!lh of St. Ma.1•yie
bom~. and with ,wn·ntl olhrrs, ~ttem11Ling 10 ri·Heuc a vagrant 
he had in his t·u . .;1od_'t-·. Th~y were found guilty. Thejudi;
ment of the C1111rt wai., that Robert Jtifi ii•s pay a tioe of 
201. ln the Ki11g,·1md h~ impriihn1~d till the li111'! bi: paid, and 
Iha! llrc-tar Jl'll"d:.•s pay ns. 8 i. and be disc-h;Lrged. 

Tlium:1.s i\l:1ysto11, jlMJlriclnr of a low coffee bhop in Whit
c.1111U-~t.-rl'I, mu; iudirtL·«f for ke1•11ing a hou .. r ot" ill-famE". 
The Jnn' f,rnncl hiin ~nilly, and t!ic (.'ourt scnt~uc,•d him to 
three 111:.1°11Lh-:11mpi-boil11H•11·t in the House of Corrcclion, 

Sl'HllEY SESSIONS. 
--··-+--

At 1hc .th.n't' S.:-S!1io11i'i, :\Ir.; Gaitskill brought forwa,rd a. 
subjrc;I, which h(• COJ.Hid<.·rcd of con~iderablc i1111111r1unc1i to 
1hi: couutJ un:1 lhr.! puhlic. Thc 111:igistr:tlE"s all kn<·w lhe 
ahrming slatt• iu which 1h_c• i~~a.biia111s /J.Ld. lwen 11laced by 
d;lrin_:.:- :tnd onlr.i~:•cms df"'JHcda:tions. I! wa51 n,·c:.-sb~r·: ■omc 
s1r11 llihuu/d lw 1,a,k.:11 wilh a ,iC"W to p·r('v1•111 s!rce!·r.,bbcries 
11-nJ housc-bn·:tking; be wa11,persuadcd lhc Police csta-
1~:i:dum•ut was inadcq11at1•. 'i"hC Hor1lugh of Southwark, 
an I the Fa9T Jlalf-ll1mdrc1I .of Brixton, contained about 
~51 ,OOiJ i11h.:i.!Jita111s. There wcrc only thn•c l'111ice Ma~is
lratrs, .ind t'iglll men under lh~ir command, in lhc Borough 
ofS,llltll\T:Ld,, to s1111t·rintend this 11011111:ition, .i.1111 1he con
!:!Cqllence w,1s, that lhL' 11101:1t notoriuui; depreclnturs l'sCa(H.'d 
11nmok·1ote,I. If 70.000 of thl~ pOjllllarioc\ of till~ Uoro11gh 
wa~ d~du('ted from 2j7 ,000, lhl' total of thr population in 
th!! dislrkl~ he :nd uwution<"d, .tbr're wouJ,l be _left 187,000 
wi1h 11!1 o1her pulk<.· 1Jm11. lb,i oliin•rs of lhl• Borough for 

_th:•ir prot1•1·1in11. l\lr. Gailskill lht'n said he s~ould UHIVl'

.. That a Cummilfr:! of Lt~ 1gi!itrat1·s br. ap11ointl'rl lo inr,nire 
int., tho state of th,• P,1lic~ in thr: Uoruu~ii of Southwark, 
anil the Easl Half-Hundred of Jlril:l.111, as rt•latin~ to strcc.
roblw;-it's anti h,rns,•-bn•a\;i11g.'' The Ci;mmilh'c would no 
doubt turn th1iir at1cudon t 1 1be ::rnl-jl'et~ a.ud give tht~ in1 n.. 
bil:tells 1h,1t ·prn1cnion 1h1•-"· had n rif!:ht to look ft1r.-On the 
K11g-5<.·s1iun ,,f Mr. T1utlcr, lhe /.cnn;-; ui" 1hc 111oti1111 we, e ma.dl• 
to t''.'1,'.lr-u.l 16 the counly oi Snrrt~.)' at Jarg,·.-Th1• motion UH 

ame:1llt•d, was 1..·,u·ricd, and the Commillee nominated G. 
llolmr Sumner, Es<1. and Mr. Drunison, Memhl~rsfor Surrey. 

'Sir T. T"rton, and sc,·cml oth1!n1, were among the naLJ,cs. • 

AmHRALTY SESSJO:',S. -------On l\fo1day th1•se sci,!lions commenced before Sir '-\". 
Sci l'. a.t th,~ O·1d Hui/I'\'. 

Ch.i.rlt•• S11•warl a111i '.Yilli1un Good\\in were tried upon nn 
indict1,11r.nt rhare;in:!" them (hl'ing sraml'n on bo:1rd 1h1~ hhip 
(ioml Cz:u·) "i1h frl1•11i,)u!:lly ~•.Id }lr,11·tlcally milking .an•

.\·oll on 111,anl llll' ~:litl ~1i11 ... · 
Captain .\h111ro. Mas1t•1· ,,f IIJ('s;iid ship, !!!a led. Iha! on lht• 

20:h uf O, t1il1,·:·, ht• ,u:1dwrcd H.ln111 lhrt·i~ milt'.'11 from Hl'rn
holm. nn 1heir wa v to Elsiuorc; !ht• .,,:.•s11c..•I wns hound to 
Pelt·rshurgh. While nn the VO)Hi,,-= hr took t~H! two J1ri-
1mn,·rs on h,mnl, ·:,s ,,hh• st-anu•A, hul in a short lime their 
,·1,n•l11c-1 w;:s snch ,1:,, 1t1 r~ntlcr it llfCr"K:iilry lo plaf.'e lhr-m in 
c,1nli11,·m:•1H; af1:·r a li1ps1• of two or thn•c tfa)"s 1hey 1n'"n· 
r.·J,·:1s.·.•, 1111 a prorn!!'ie or h,·11,.v n~ hr-th•r. Eac'1 mnn wm; 
all.1,·.r{I lwo poun:ls-ore 1unrnd 0.111! half ufi;a/t. 11.ml half ;L 

;t p,11;11 I offn·s!11111•at ·1,roviliions }h~• da,·. nith a µru1wr
t!urmtr q:1anl,icy of bea•I. pointnr-s, &,·. h1•sirlt>i; cnff"l•e u1u.l 
11111/assl's. '1')1t' u ilnt-i;s then slated some 11r1,voc.11ions anti 
mulimrns cnn:lucf of 1he prisout>rs 11rc\•io11s cu 1hr ':r.Od1 of 
Octuh1•r, u11 11 hich da.v he fe:md Sic wart figlllin~, near the 
fJrt•t·astlt~, Y,ith anotl!Cr ma:1, and (ioodwio ; c .n; ~s hi,; 
:Jreond. :\ consi1h-1;ihlc nl1erc.?tion t•ns·ued J,t'Lwcc11 tl•1• 
wi111,-s,. :tn,l lhc prisouas, i~ ti1c course ofwliirb the llit.lf':'i~ 
a:·1111•d him::1elf \\ilh a JnU:Jli.t•t and :t pair of pi-=tol1>, and th:• 
pri!lomc1s havin/!: rt!lirl'd, r<•turnt(i !!lwnly after, armt•d 11i1b 
;t_ l1nnrl-srik1• :inLI a 11crving-mall1•t t·:1ch. Slc\1"1'1"1 h·ul a 
c-!a,.p knife op1·n. (ioodwin ra·1 itt t~c wil\lCssuith lhl· lund
~lliil.i-, but R.L Jt-n~lh tlu•y ,•.-rrt~ ovcrpowc.r~~d :111d 1n•~11rci!. 

J'hc pri~l:ll~'l"!I, in thrir dt•fcnn•, cmnplamcd of bean; krpt 
upon nb,irt a lon-nnc:•, and ofgrnl'ral ilf-t n•alml'nt.., &nd Ste-11. 
,u t r,m1pli1ined ufbning bcc.•n severely wuuudcd by Ca11La.iu 
:\~ 1111ro ill 1he affray. 

The Ji.:rv, lifter half an tiour•.s c-0r.sultation, fouud both 1hc 
11risL'ne:!.!S-.. ~oi. G.iiJty.·• 
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0~1 the moti~m of Mr. Don li1~P•. ~hey were ordered lo lie 
d..-t11ined for _trial fur the atisnult. 

AleKanller \l'oot! And William Lill, two ica.men, "·ho w<!re 
com·icled nl the last-Admiralty Sl."8"1:1inm1 of plunderin~ ll 
wrt~ck 11u the coast of K,·nt, were then put to the ba.r, und 
received .the awful scutcnc--e of D,~a.Lh.-TBe Sessions the" 
a(Uouri;wd. 

roLICE. 

now-11TJlJ:RT.-On Tur~ilny, four of the G~nllcml"'II bc
lon,;iucr 10 1hr Band of th.~ l>i-ury-lanc Thea1r,· Ord1ci;trc. 
aplJl!n;cd at 1~1is O!'tkl', in pursuunct• ufsummml,;l'!-, rh:irgecl 
with a nnn-cumplianc,! of the rt'j!!;Ulatim111 of tl_1e Thr-atr_c, 
a.nil n refusal mi llwir 1rnr1. wi1h othcn; of th!! Uan•J, in n.11 
atlcnclin.;- in the Orchc!!tr:t, ht•twcr-n the play and the rnrrv
taimm•ut, on Sat11_r1hl)" r\·,•nin~. whil:h ca1111ed dday, he~idc!li 
1111e1L"'iinc-~:i on the parlor the audience-. The Prompter wai;; 
cil.Ilt•d 10 prove lhe c 1s1•. hul failed 11s to the idenl i1y of lht>; 
Ucfcndanls, as none of lht! Band aj1pearcd. in 1he ()1-ch«:slra. 
whl"n he ru11g his bell. 

Mr. llnrmer, (th,: Defo:, 1:rnii,,' Solicitor) aitlionJ;!;h he did 
n11t allow tlmt his Cli,•nts' conduct hnd come within ~111· 
111eanin'.; of the A1·t s:riminally as a rom!Jination, _:t'l!l hr 
admiHed t!ial their conduct would suhjrr.t 1iu•m lo an-:indkl
llll'Rl fora 1·omi)1iracy, and hop~d that after wh<tl l11ul pns~d. 
they woold return lu llll'ir duly at tht• Theatr(". 

l\lr. Elliston declared that was nil hr wanh•tl, 1ha.1 he migJ11 
know his ri,!!"ht-; and ho,w to ent"mce 1hcm, uhich w,1s a.cl..111m
lcd.;-tid by ihe- Dd,•1ulantt1, and th1!y Wt'fr thrn dit1t"h11-ri:;t~\I. 

MAnr.rtonGt:on-sTRF.f!T. - A most darin~ fellow. of tht· 
11 :1.me: or John Burrr-11, who lme inf,•sted Lhc·wc-sl encl of t'1.,· 
town fur a. consiJcrahle time, was brou~hl to tbi!II office b1 
th,• ollicr-r~ nf t!w ~1,·n:lid1~- ~oril'I~·• nJirr a d1•s11c-ra·1~ r~
slstanco. Jk \lil!!I l"rt~1i:1t·n·I:, hatlit•.'11 i,~ :1. -.1u•lck-(rod .. 
and prf't("ndl'd to Jun• jusl clum• fr,1111 lht• ,·ountr_'t-·: at oth•·•· 
liml's lw was drl't.:~l'fl in a fusti:111 _j,11•l..t•t, and s1a1.-:I ht• W,t.., 

a 11ai11:cr m11 of work. He hni; loug he,•n known to 1hr 
officrn, an:I was on1·c rc:-.·•1.t•d. Th~ ma~i11tr.111• 1·u111111iU1••~ 
hiin fill tlw i-e,.<;ion,;, "nil .-.. ·(11To'.'l<i1t>d the ■nl"lcty tu 11rO!it"~'.\llr. 
which n·ill "" doubt b,, alle11Jr\l ((1. 

01.D IHILKL 

On \\"ednl'111lav the ~<.'siJioo!I- commr-necd before Chh•.f 
Baron llichard~ allt! Mr. J U!iticl' lfolru.,-d. 

Jn,;r-11h \\'ootlon onrl Willi:lm UulloC"k, stoo1I inclic(ed·-~,r 
ai'i,111lti11g- .John Hall, Es1J. on lhP- King'11 highway, aA.11 
1a.l!.ia,!?; from his 111•nwn a watd1, &r. 

'This W:t!I one of Llw numerom-1 strcct-robbcrit•s nbich a-n· 
so c-ontinualh o~t·urdn~. 

:\fr. Hall Stated that" ht! is lhe llannvrrinn Con'lul-(~('ne., 
ral, and rcsidin_'!" in llussdl-scpmrc. On lhc t•nning of t.Jt~ 
10th of 1'ov. a!i he wa~ goin.~ up Drur,:-lane, lw wa~ push . .'d 
h, some person, nnd was forC"edintoChatl('s-~trcc-1. Anol~<!r 
m:111 met him in front, and he recr-ivr-d n blow on the hrad 
from a third Jlt'r!-iOII lu•hind. The blow forc,•d him ngH.inst ;• 
man who n-as st;rnding with his bark t•1 n wall, :111cl who c-rir'd 
ont, 1 ' Halim,, whcrti arr- :,,·ou push in~ 10 ?" and snatcht'd /iii 
wa.lrh from his fob, t•ndc1tvoured to mitk.t• oil: '\'itnl'SB Sf'iZt'd 
and lwld him for u moment, hut became giddy from 1he bltn1, 
nnd frll. Ul'rO\'rring s11eedil)·, htH\"t'l-·N, he pursued the f'.·1-
Jow. hut had 011ly ,!!;Ot.a few yanls uhf'n nnolht'r .blow WRf.i 

aimt•d at him, wlii~h he ward~d off, anrl thrn thoi11!;ht it prll
dent to n•tirc. He found, on his rt•tur11 to the ~as-light, !n 
Orury-l:11l<', that he was s1~verc-l_y woumled, and he got m~Gi
cnl assi:Jtance, and was convcyl'd hnml'. ilc wns confin1:1I 111 
his room for a fur1night. Iii-re M1·. Hall prndun•1I hi~ h:u. 
a pie-cc of which was rut out wilh lhf' 'Vioh•nrc of the bhrn, 
aml there wns slill blood upon ir.] A portion of the :,;.r.1.!11 
was turn from his skull. Ha,·in.~ bel'n infurmr.d tha\t thci,• 
was a. hoy uho could ,!?;iv~ i1J1porl,111t tt•stimnny, he- w('nt. Ut
snon as he n•,·on•red, in search of him, and found hirn al hi!-! 
fatht'r's. in .Charles-:iHrcl't, ])rury-h1nl'. u.~ took n-ilh bim 
same 11o!irc ofiic1•rs to R puhlir-hons;.•, in Tklton-strct'I. Tt!-tt 
hoy wns k1•pt in a roach ont<iidi! 1\11' d1>or, and the prisonrr!4 
h<'ing brought our, he imnlt'diatr'I)· 1!1•darc-d them to be- lh" 
nu•n who commil!cd tlw rohl1rry. '1'111~:v were :1.ftc-n'w·:u1_!)1 
ta k1•n •1, anollu-r 1111blit"-housl', ,11111 1hr. boy &C'lll into ,Lllt-' 
room, who again id("nli~etl tlwm. Ti1i!I. \Vat on .th!! ~d ur 
Ill'(". \Vitnl'ss could not :iipc-ak In lhe ilri~oncr!I. 

~\n alibi was :1t11•mpft•1!,to hl' 11roH·1l, but fh[' Jl<'rsnnB wbfl 
ap11r-art"d for thal purpose nrre nil v1•1·y bad clmr~ctere. 

The ,Jury. wi1h lillle lwsit:uion, fount( the priliO!}l."nl U11il/y 
-Dealh.-:\geil 19 and 22. 

l\lichat•I 1·1ar1cy was capitally i:uliclcd ror a hi.2;hwny roh
hery upon Jl11j!;h Mackny. in the parish of St. ;\lartiu in the 
Fif"lds, on the 11th J>ccl•mlwr ::sr. 

1'he 1no1wcu1or sta1r-ci,tlmt he wa, lllan(ling near ~orthun1-
bcr!allfl Uousr-, on the day ia question, at tht" lime that somt· 
Jll"OC"['SSioni; \\'<'re 1>assing un the way to IJ.immrrsmith, wh,•n 
he was sudd_cnly, hem1m•d in by a now,', nnd the priRoDrr 
("horn he h:id seen bcfort') µu11i11g his arm in between l\f"O 
ollwr mrn, snatcher) his walch from his fob. 

Thr. 11ris~111C"r d1•ni«'rl the d1ar1?:t', :ind ,.-allt•d srvt>rul l\"il
n..-:-=.st•s, u·ho SW!lfC' rlrnt he wa!'. in a q,Jlh•-shop in Swan-J.ird 
tU !he time 1hat lhl' robbery was .committed. 

~\Ir. ,Justii·c Hnlroytl i,;;umme,I up the 1•,·i1frnt·!' 1 a.nil th-ti 
Jury found th!' pri,;a111·r (i•1Uty-I)e.flllt.-t\gl·d 20. 

The 11rosr1·111ur rccouunl'nded the 11rhmncr lo mercy er~ 
ac1·n11nt of hi-. youth. . 

Fonra:Rli·.-011 F.-itla_y, William K11i:!:htl~,• w1i~ capit-nlly 
111rlir.1t•cl fo, forz-in~ il chl•ck or onll'r for lht• pa_,·mC"nl of 1201. 
with inlt•nt to d.-francl J:-tmt's Sn1t1 Smi;h, :ind .John Grrnldk. 

The c-hequc purported to lu! ma.de- pa_n1.bk• at .\le~i,;n\, <'.n.: · 
and (~it't'nw1rn1l's. \\"hf'n the wit1ws.;I'$ for th,, pro1u·t·11IH.lll 
were f:tlll•d, 1l11~ pc-rson wlw ht•l11 th~ c-hr11uc did notopµear, 
and lhl' pl'isonC'r wai. of t·oursP anp1illl•d. 

,l011•11h and ,Ja1111•,; 1»,thn1•1· Wl·a• c-onvic-.1e,I, of hr~nliA,; 
and rntrdng tli.? dwellin~-hunse of Sumut•I Jl~rr, Ill 1he 
pari1h ,if SI. \lntthcw, BPthnal-!!"!"C-en, 011 th~ l llh of I>,'l". 

las!, iln:1 ,;l(•alin'{ lh:•rcf1om a 11!·sk, l'igill I.J11ok.fi, nud other 
arlicJ .. .,, \-·;1l11e :Ji. 10s. 

,lauH•!l ltyall wa~ com:ictcd of hure-lariou!<ly h1·r-nkin~ and 
rnlcriui.:- 1h1i dwellincr-honsc of John Finch, nt Ho\'.run, ht' 
tilt~ pur.ish of St. ,l.ec~nard, Shorcdi1t·h, on t)•c night of th~ 
61h ii1d. witil inft•nt to st1•:d, ;ind witbi,;;L.•aling thereiQ ll piet·u 
of pri11te1!. cotton, val1{f' I ls, . 

,John Popkin was Jllll ro the bar, 11110n th,· ca.pit,.tl c:hargl!" 
of' ha,·ing H1oh•n_ il gold w:ltt-h .a.nd 11}1,l~endR~?•~• in l_h~ iiwc-l
lin••-l11111s•• of Mar~ar(•t T~·rlr-m;-.n. Jhr-rri1umt'r~~4 n.ot:t_ 
,,.,-u:-d in bi. defe:H•;•; auJ 1t1c Jury, wilb.1ur ht'sitatl1,10, f11111;d 
biu1-Li!4lll!J-Dci1th. 
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PROVINCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 

B,tTR .-On Fa:iday se'nnight our Coq,oralion una
nimously ,·olcd the freedom of tbe city in a hox of 
l1cart of oak, to Captain Parry. It was the first Com
mun l:lall that has l>cen held here since the return of 
oLJr gallant lnwn~man from his perilous enterpri.-•e. 

Dm~t'.'i"GUAN.-A rirrnmslanre wllich had nearly 
l)r"ll1'·cd fob.I, occurred al the new Chapel. Carr·s-J;rnc, 
ou Sm~day evening .. The •Hev. Mr .• lam~s :ind a cou
gregaliou ~f upwards of ~000 persons. ·were· plunged 
in total darkness-tho co1111ccting pipe of the gas 
works beirJg cut off, it is supposed, by some malicious 
person!. The screams of females, nnd c·hildrcn, and 
the stench of the gas, threatened sulfocalion nnd de:o,
lruction, and the anxiety and alarm lo get out of the 
Chapel were extreme-. I\fany person~ ~uffcred, hut 
Kone very ~eriousl,·. It is much to he desired, Lhat 
the perpetrators will be discon.-rcd, and punished.--.. 

HuR\'.-~fhe lloill at our Assembly llooms for the 
Urncfit <if the poor, was attended by upwitrds of iOO 
person!-!, includ.ing the ~fJrd1ioness Cornwadi~aud hf'r 
daughlcr!it, ,111tl u grcal man_) of lhe principal familic5 
uf LI.le towu anti neigh hourf)ood. 

CAn1.1s1.F::.-On J\fondav lad the remains of a human 
!<ikeletoa, apparently thafof a female adult. were ,li,;-
cove~ed near Newt'-!.\vn, h.,: the. workmen employed in 
the lme of canal. fhe soil hemg peaty, the colour of 
c,·ery. l!a~t was completely altered by carl.Jnn:u·l'ous 
depo.s1llons 1 except the enamel of the teeth, which ft'· 
taincd ~ts pristine whiteness. Some parts of the f.Lc·e 
..ind tcm)\I·~ appeared Lo have U.eeu Qcatcn,in and .frac
liucd; h~t their dcc~le~I state renders any condusion 
uf th~t krnd. uncer~a~n. All conjectures co11cerni11g 
the tune ot deposition must he ,·ague; yet, unlike 
l,oncs of great age, they did uot-monlder on ('Xnmmrc 
to the atilw.<-1ihere. NO rcmai11s of sc:pullural 'endo
surc Wt.'."rc di ... cernihlc. They were alwut three fcl·l 
from the surface of lhe curlh, in a. ho.,.a-y hollow 
which had formerly been ouc uf thcfos!~e it11-'dria11'~ 
line of fortificatio1'.-)larl of which is C'o1u111only 
.ailed the Pict's Wall. 

Cnt:L)ISFoRu.-Thc Qu'1rlei Ses\;ions for the conn Ly 
o.f E~se.'I( commcnct!d on Tuesday last al Chelmsfo--d·· 
'!homas ~· ~ra11slo11 D;rtd John~ Disney.· E~11rs. Pn ... ~ 
sided as.Ch~1r11w11. ,, c 11ncle~sta11d !hat thcnrr,:ssity 
of erectinK a new ~<101 .. vr"as d,~cuss~d. and fin:dh· th.~
tcrmintd upon. On 1li~ s.uuc day his Grace thc- i)ukc 
of \\-'ellinKlou changed horf·<•s al~ the Saracen's Inn in 
this town, on his return lo I own f"rom a \ i.,it in :-."or
folk. The Duke wasgrc:eled wi!h the ch;.;crs cf a l.irge 
":.onrou.-se! of 11ersous, with muny of whom who pre.-sed 
tcrwanls the Duke cordiJlly .shook h:rnds. 

JOHN BULL. 

XoTT1xc;u.01.-Thc frame-'\\·ork knitters' Com~ 
millce have had another interview wi.th lhc Du.kc of 
Portland, who not Oniv·cJcclared. his inlention of sub
scribing himsclftow.urfs establishing a Helief Society, 
similar to that in the count\" of I ... ciccstcr, hut will cn
dca'vour to ol>Lain a gcucr.il co-01~era.lion to the, mea
surl!. 

Nonwum.-Thc -loyal address of the cilizcns and 
inhnhitanls of the city to the King ha, the following 
sentence:-" ,vc tender our hearl'i .an.d our hands 
to your ~1ajesty, in defence of the syllilem which our 
forefathers bc11uealhC(I 10 ns, and ,vhi.ch. with God's 
blcs-;ing, we trust the ·,visdom and energy of your ~la
jcsty's councils wil) prcsene for our posterity." 

llAYJ.E1Gn.-Sevcral dc11rcdatio1is ha\"c been com
milted in the uei,rhbourhootl latcl)', but on ~rcdncsday 
sc·uuight an atn~cious allcmpt was made on the pre
mises of l\lr. \V. Gardner of I his place. Some ,·illain 
or villains discharged s;ome fil'c arms at the t·.haml>cr
window ol that genllcmau·s house; forlun;ltcly uo 
other damage arosl! th ,n .the dc1uolilio11 uf lhc "·in
dows. 

SunF.w!rnL"nY.-1..a'it week, \\r. Charlton, E~q. of 
Apley Castle, ga,·e away a fat cow and 400 loa,·e.; of 
l>read to the poor of·\\·clli~•~ton audits vicinity.
During. the C'hristmasweck. f\'llss :Edwards~ of Towyn, 
with her accustomed benc,·olc11cc, distributed 13 spcep, 
logcther "ith a liber .• l 11ortion of corn and mci:11 
amongst lhc poor people in the vicinity of her resi
dence. 

SLic;o.-'/1,e Arm.1J.-.\ cirrumstancc rcftccting 
gr(.'at crcclit 011 ,rajor E. J. \Yohclcy's Company of 
the 251h Jle~iment {the King·s own Hordcrers,) <1uar
~crc<l in this lowu. has «:,lmc to our k11ow~cdgc, an<l we 
feel grcal Soitisfa(·tion in laying it before. the public. 
A sol(!il·r 11:unccl Thomas llarhcr lost his wife on the 
:Jlst ult: lca1"i..ng' lichiml lier four little children, one of 
whom is 011I) nine monlhs oid-t! 10(.·ry non-commis
~•oncd olhcer of that (·om pan)· ,·olunlarily 11,ubscribed 
a day's pay lo the tlislressed f,unily. 

l'E:\"ZA'.'H'E.-Afcw days sint.·e, two small hou~cs, al 
f,l. Just. near I his lown, were disnncred to he on fire, 
aad two elderly womca nauwJ Uc.rnolds, who r ~hied 
iu ont• pf them, 1\-"(•rc found bu rut lo death, hy the i11-
hahi1,,1.ts o.f .1:ueighhouring, illag~, who .1\-·erc alarmed 
hy lhe cry of fir:i,: and hastened lo rentfcr as.c;;is~al\(."e. 
~UH~ circtlmstaurcs attending this melancholy ,·atas
lrophc has cxritcd much interest in the ncighl.J~rnr
h(>0d. 

Y A~:\10ti'tn.-Two men ha,•e been apprclwncJed in 
Lhit!i town v;ith a qLJantily of forged I.Jank-notes in 
I heir pos c.i,-..ion. One of them is 1ia1i1ed ,Vright, the 
other Barnry el:.irke.-Thc" l<1.ttcr was secured in a 
1--1ublic-hou-;;.:, art,·r haYin~ thrown away thirl_y-lu:,'> 
for{{erl not.!,. Hoth 111~11 a;·c com milled for trial. 

Yo11r,,:;.-\Yit11inU1cla.o.;t. le11 d:us. the house of J. H. 
G. Graham. Es«1. :H. P., al c·rofi:-Hcad, near Nc
lhcrhv. ha,..; hecn on fire 1w lc·~s thau three Limts; and 
on )v"ed1~c-~d3J it was rat.her alarming. No trace tA" 
its orig-i1d1a~ bet'n disco, c red. The Hu Lier, wlio wa..; for
mcrly III the s:!nicc of liis R. JI. the Duke of York, 
was lately dis ha:·gct1. 

-------------
ACCIDE~TS AND OFFJ,NCES. 

Donrn,-On Salurday aflt·rnoo11, as lhe small Loa( 
~clon_;iiig to the Badger, revenue cutler, w,1s «·oming 
!rom the roads to the harliour. wilh :oitorc•s for her 
nuizer~ an~I hadugon hoard.four me:1 •.rncl a l,oJ.just 
;is she had got between the pier: heads, she wa-; slruck 
by a tremendous sea a1ui ll(MiCt; the crew hyswi11111~ing 
r:ndea,•our.:.·d to reach the shore, hut the current. rai1 
~o slron~. that Lwo mcu, John Daw'ion and p1i;J;p 
,,,o~es W<·re drowned. The l1odics were picJ..<·d up 
:ihout thr<>e <pnrtrrs of an hour afler the at-ridr11l: 
the \\'orsh_ipful ~coi-ge Dell, Es.q. the '-faJor, and Llw 
(Joroncr, 1mml'd1ately held an 11u;ucst on the l:odics, 
when a vertlict of accidental death was recordt·tl. Aho1..;.L lhr<"c o\-lork on ,,~edue_qJay mornin;, d Jrin;; 

Jcmum:IJ 14. 

'.Uonl:Jon £t?m:kcr,. 

Corn Exchan,;-1•, Frida)·, Jan. l:J. 

We had a ,-cry modcralo supply uf Wheal, chi,b) 
r'om ·Es.;~x anJ ){cut i aud tuc 1Uc4l111g trade on tile -irho1c 
WUS«:t.."Tbtinly bri~ker·, the J111c,t runs mecliug a n·idy ~It 
al. uu ad,·auce of from ls. to~~. per 'JUartcr, ll'hil!ll llie 
middling sorts ahio sold on somewhat beUcr ler1U.:..
Supcrfiuc lliiLrJey was in rc«JUCst,. and m:1.y .I.le 11ultd 
about ls. per •1uarler higher; ~eans are full ls. 111:r 
<1uartcr dearer; Uut Pease of ·both ~orl.oi arc p:irliCularh 
dull in sale, and rather Juwttr. Oals sell mor~ lrerJj 
than Jast week, bdt without allcralion in pricc.-~'lout 
also remain!S us last !Jtatcd. 

lt"ETIJlt~ PH.ICE 01-' (11?.-\l\ on huard s:1ip. 

Essex !led Wht (nt•w) j;Js ,16~ Jin~ P.:ase •......... 2is29i 
F,nl! ............•••. !>~s .r,6,, )Japlc .•••••••••.•.• 1/!-bSfi.

1 

st:,',.',1
1
•eer·fi·•·•".·.·.·.·.·.•.·.•.·.·.·.·. 60s 6~t1 Whih• diUu .......... 3~"-!~ 

lloilrn1 .............. :~3-s:fS. 
I•:~scx White (n"w) ... •JO.s 5'is SmaJJ Jl,•<111s ••••..•.• .'J(!~r'ft~ 
Old ..............•.. 71".I~ 80:i Old ................. 4<h~h 
Superfine •.......... 51:IM fiO!! Tick Bt•arui {Ml'Y.) .••• ~-1i.in1 
()Jd •••••••••••••••• -- ()hl •••••••••••.•.•.. 3fis4U. 
ltye ..••••. , ....•.•. 3(),; !'ls l◄'et~d OH.ts Iii., l~-
Harlc_y .............. ~Os2•b Fi1h• ••..•.......•... ~Os~)~ 
.Fine •••••••.•.•...•. 2511 27s Pttla111l diun ......... !.'is ~l~ 
Superfine •.••........ -- l''inc ••..•........... ~s~j• 
Malt ..•...•.•• : ••• · •• 5c:Js54:s P,ualot·diuo ........ ~s~~• 
l•'i~1e •••••••.•.•••••• 509 60s J?int" •.•...•..... _ •... 2•h2~, 

COH~ J~XCJIASCIE, Frid:i.y, Jar..111. 

There has been a fair arrhal of \\.heat, I.Jolh fro:u tlllr 

own coast aud ·Jreland since ~'101ul;1)'; and Llwugh lht 
trade 011 lhcwholc is duil, fim·sampl6 fully ~ttpport tl111l 
day's pricc.o;:.-Fioc Malting Harley is steady in rnluc. hi 
ordinary sorls arc ,·cry dull in sa!e.-Hcan, aud Pca·e 
sell m1 tJuite as good terms, and oars rather more freely, 
Lhe supply at market h<'ing moderatc.-ln ollll'r arLirlr:-. 
we ha,c 110 alteration to 11,,tire. 

PlllCE OF FLOUI!. 
Town nnrlr Flour ........ pt•r Sark jf.ls or-~ 
Ditto ~'ll'ron:I!! ..........•... diuo ........•....... 45,. .)(1' 
Es!!rx ::nd Suffolk. Flour ..... rlilln on board ~,ip .... ~/Js jj, 

.Sorf,1I~. und St11rkto11 do ..... dillo ................ .(. .. ,\ +~~ 
ft.f·1l ( :1.ivcr ( f.,rt'i:t::i) ........ pl·1· <'Wl. ~J.~,s .i!'h li~, 
Uillo E1f~iisl: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . .to~ ;1, 
\\'hit,· tli111, • •...••••.....•••.••..•••.•.•••... uu~ ~~.~ IU1.1i 
Hy1• (inu,s .............. 111·:· quit:·tc.r I)-.'!.·-~ !I'• 
Tn111i11, whit:· .••...•.•••• p::-1· bn::.ht·I 1-h '.!O.~ 1'-
Whift• :H 1bla1 d Sc1•d ,lino ......•.•.... I b l:i-. c, 
Bronn dilio........... diuo l."i, '!(I.: 
Hl'd :u~·I (in•t•n ........•.... flllto l!i., '_!(:. 

f:a ri-:1 \,·ay S ·t·tls (1wn) ............................ -1~, A\ 
C'rn11ut· F11111 ••••.••••.•• pt'1· 11ua.rh·1· ............. . ill!. 71--
-:-,.· 1'\\" Corianclt•r Sl•1·1!.1 !Os Ns tl, 

Tn•t'uil p,•r <"" t :w,, 50. ti:),; 
/t,hgras.-; ..................•.................. 30~ •t'l~ :J~,; 

c-~ami.r_y ..•...•....... pe1· 1p1.1rk:· ................ hh ~h 
LinscP ! Oil ('al.t' .it thl." .\Iii! ..... ·. l:iJ Os l•l. , ... , t!ious:1mi. 

Hapr Cqw 91 O,.; to Ill O,. 1wr IGCO. 
T.Ht•i,, l":i:-. to !)s p.•r hu~hrl. 

AYER\(;(-; PRH.ES OF COl{"lj", t\.,·. 1wrQ11arler. 
For J~,,;;lmui and n·ar, ,. f'r::b. lT. 

Whrat ![ Hyt• / lhrl1•y I 0.J rs I Jfrans I PC'a,c 
;o 1 .i:1 1 :m t ~,, 9 I 41 ; I H s 

Oa!m1·:1l, JH·r B•ill. of l-101hs .... '2f1s.10d, 
DunuA,1.-At llarringlon, on ~aturda~· sc'nnia-ht, a a hea\"J g .• l(i of \;·ind, the Sprig-hliJ rc\·t:nnc l·ruiza, 

tame Gui!, 1irhich is a~fixcd inh:ihitanl of the o-anlc-n of tomn1:.1udcd li_y Lieut. J. 1lray, g~,t on shore a111ong PH ICE OF RH.E.\ D TJIIS \\'EEK. 
Mr. Pei le. was fou_nd t~xlendcd on the i;·rom7tl, wilh a lhe rocks, al Blacknor (islind of Por_iJauU). The The hi,:-hl'sl pr_i 'l• o( thr h ·st Wheat,·n Ih-~ad lhrou~hout tbr 
sparrow-hawk, in the !-a!ne situation, IJ_y its side. ThC' Greyhound and Scourge re,·cnue cruizers, both pro- mNropolis, _i.-; :-.t ,:,•_J hy th.e pr:ncipa! BaJ.c~•~ to he llld 
hawk_ had hold of the gull b)· the head. Both I.Jirds cceclcd to hc1· assistance a., soon as po sihlc, hut il w,1s Pil. Qn:.trh!rn I,aal'. s 1,0 ,, :ll.:,•, s i,;:•il the Qu trtcrn L"laf f,om. 
were H1 an cxhausl~d slate, and appeared lo have fuuu-ht found, when. Lhc accounts came away, th.t.t there w.:is one penny to.tnu-JH·iH·t· ltl\\t'r. 
1ill mutually ove_rcome. The hawk w:1s l:tkcn up ~ul hut little hope of rn\·ing her. r1'he officers and crew II I lb ot 
1rnt inlo confinement; hut it died within an hour The WL're all in s.1.fcty, and Some parl of lier stores were l'1!rk Loaf to '\l'i~h · 1

1
7 u..-fi Q11;\ i f('rn Lnaf lo wrii::-b -1 • .i·½ 

g·ull reco\·er<"d, and is slill Ji,·ing. laken out. The Greylwu11d, Lieuknant Anderson, llalf Ditlo cliHn ...... S 11 ! lb.If Qua1 l~rn ,li1t,, 2 \/; 
Exr:T!:n.--:--Capt. Parry, of Lhe Norlhcrn Expcdilion, w;t:-. I Jing- in Portland-road~. when tlrn gale came 011, h,n. l·J. 

~ya.;: in this c·il)' last week~ .;ui.cl pass;,,1 some. time in the ancl she was in great danger of l)(•ing wreckc,I. Sc- PH.IC~~"(;}:' HOP!'-. prr
1
cu I. ~ATl•R,:~~~~;/$. 

i)~·\·on and Exeter l1l',t1Lut1011. 1 he cl1111ak of the ;.~~•-l~, ?~-
11

h<~~ fi~J~ls ~~~~j thnrwu o\·cr l>oard for the pre- Krnt 21 IGs t,l ~II l(l~ i1 •II I.l., ; Ki·nl 3i O., 10 31 J.="i~ R jJ ~ 
arctiL"Cirdeseemslohavesteckdhima~ain . ..,tlhecoll!- .. , • 

1
_ 1 .e,c~slk. f • '] ,. Sit::rs~•:,:'tl~.-; to"Jl l(-i.,a:Ji:·>-.]~ui-!'>t·'l'.21!0sto 313sajl~• 

Jlar,.1li\ciy 1aild, though se,·<·rc. -winh•r of our own -~ •. ui"c;a lu /'.re .l>_ro c out soon .a tcre,cvc1~ o c OCK, Fssex- 21 lG~ to ~JI t,s a _11 '). [ !-:~,.,·\ '2! l(is 10 :u io~ a -1! r,11 
count,_ .• so thal he clisrcg,1rcls lhc usual pn•ranlio1:s on l u:~sd,~.,· C\Cl~rng, al ~l,e cahmet mam;t.1clory. al: Fa nlmm, linr, H 10,.; 1•1 .::IJ O;, F,trulum. s:•ed. ii IOslO..J.: 10~ 
ubainst the (old• h:s dress was su:.:h a-.: ,.,.e a1-..! arcu-:- :\.f:-. Dowl.J1g_~~•n, 111 Ads ms<; Mews. ~f.trJll•!.>0ne, ,,·h1ch I - 01,1 .D~u, hiJ 1\ 1 I l.'"l.'1001. 

toG:tl\~~~~~,.r:t~)~1~
11

~~r
11~o~~t~:;::)nt~ .. ,·,111 prt)CCS~i()!I, ~;:~:~;t~•;-t·j1~1lC~:l::t~~~1::r1~~~~:l1 ;;~;\"~(~r!~!

1tt1?:~::t~~~~ __________ · -------------
rrcscntcd ihe frccdo'a of the llorou:?;h. on ,\",•clue:-.- 1:1" th~ f!aml1". and with a good sL1pply of l1-atcr, Lh~ A,·eragi:' P,·ict'!I o: \\ 11~::'-T, pc-r qn.\rt.-i-. for 1h·· WC't'kcndiu; 
day se·n11ig-ht, to .the Dllke of York ancl Du~c o.r \\·el- \Ltll·r, the con!la6ration W,\s co.,lincd lo the g;·vu1Hl- .l.\11. 1:,. 111h,· f.r!hn.in~ C"11muie1. 
t,u.gton,. .+.l Bchoir Ca~lle, where hi-; Ho_\:d IIig'hul's~ Hour, and lhe worh.-shops 011 the Jirsl llc:or, "l11ci1 were !\Iiitdlt•srx • · • · ,fi.-.: 11,J I· :-;us,, .x 
•md his Gr,1n· w.:rc on a ,·isit to lh~ir notJle fri·.·nd the lro\-ccl, .:and the Jlamc" werc-lheu suUdu~·d. Sn:-n•J: ;.-h I .I I Jl,-rt1,,nl 
P;__i!,;c of a11!la11d. From Bel\"nir. Lhc Duh.ei; of ('.ouo~r;1~·s l~Q1-·1sr.-~)n \\"c:tlnesday i;ftC'n'.00:1 ~f:;;~'- ,;j·· (.·t ~1 ~ ! ~~:~i',~am Hon 
Yo:-!i: n!ld \\'cllin~loa. pron·edcd lo llurlt·i,,.h, Llw a11 IIU]U!s,lwn was l,tkc1; 111 t11e Hoard Hoom (.1( ~t. Essn: i'!~ (: 1 ! 'i· - lk I 
:wal cf the ~lan1u1-.·or E.'.:clcr. r, ~:trlhol,0111ew·); Hospital, hr.fo:-_l' Thomas .Sl.1l'llo11, n,rk.'i. 1 -,,. n:, H:

1
\\:nl 

Kc~1H.: .. -An affi-3y, "hich n·as aft•~ndt·tl ,.,·ilh d:ul• l•~-;'I·• C.ornn<'r, on the l,otly ot .:\I.iry Crewd1, who Btid .. ,;.. 11-:,; 'Ld \ LinL"oln 
~runs1

co,1'-l'<tttcncc.,;, took place in thi:-. lown oa ,ron- d1t:~I last .\lo~;d,,~•. aged ninct,'l'll, a111t-(logclhn n·it•1 5,.u,fo!J.. i-!,, 91 I WiJi,. .. 
ilay st.:·nni:.;·ht, al the Eleph.rnt Inn. Three Ir:-,b:aC'II \f;s. J~ca.Uit·~.J li!cl her death h_Y .i ump!11g: from a hH> Ox(,id Ii~" 11 t! j l"a1uiJridg,· 
{1!~alers in linen). who wrrr in the kitchen got intox- p.1ir of st.1in• wiudon .. , at Dr. l..'nwiu·!-, in B,·:Jfo.-cl- llunciu~:l.:,n fi()s SJ 

PltlC.C.S OF IJ.\Y .\'-iD .'~T:!.\W. 
Si . ./r,ml'./s. 

i,·atctt. :.i.nd after a•saulting a person in the room, were row. The melancholJ (l,Lrticuhrs ha,c alrc;:ui~ hce11 
turned inlo the street. There thev ,uilt'cl Lill the ... tat:..·d in ou1· paper. \'crdid-." T1,a.t U-w ch-ceased 
:i;uung llliLII named ~tt"ad wenl lo L!JC.,loor. whc11 Con- in. ord.er It! a\"oid the fla1!1c'-, jti',11p~·d out of :.1 lwo 
nc-1:v. one of the lri~hmcn, wo~rnclecl SL,•:ul with n p 11r of si.;ir.-; W11Hlow, wherdn :--1:c r ... ·cci,.:d l:1e mor- H.a 10., o;. to .Jt IO., f) t --.\ Hi·,1~,•, II n, ti.:I 
lai"~~: c.i~c hnifr~. Connelly is CU!llillittc,l for trial t111Clcr 1al injuric~ of which ::iht~ tLt·d.' ""tr,L".. .s.~ 0 I , ll H~ ,, 1-- -\ \aa;~·, ll ILi~ :;,I 
LorJ Ell~nhorough\ .\d. Ho:1111:!:Y 01· Sn.<.a: Co.-1,,c11::~.-On \f,nula} nig·ht. 1t"i.Uedmprl. 

Li-:c:1~:.-:\ linC dog, bdongt1:g to a miln named during the fi,~·.,vy fog, ltt! ·thrt·C fo:lowinµ; ~1.1µ,t· tL1:•• ."JI 1:..is fH ta-!J lis Ol-~\v·1•~~t•, 4.1 '2s(.l:! 
Clouc,:)s. r1.•sidi1·1~: in llou:;hton lllil11ifcstc-d sign" of macl• co.aclh:s '-·etc- ro!,tied, h<'IWt~(.'ll i.ht• Pl'<tcol'k, :..t lsli::~- (·!u,-,·, 11 10,. 0 i ro II 11.i 0.1 ·-·- \ ~·,·1.1~~, II 1-2~ O~ 
11t·S", a r~•w d 1ys s:11c-e, :l~d unfortnnatc,l.r bit his son, a l,m a1ul town :-Tnc Cohonr;.1:h '.\l.111ch~stt:r l·u,lt·h l1~U i;J O,.. OJ t~~:~t.');\;: 1-- \. \',._•r...ig-~·, Gl lo, l.i~ 

fin<? hoy, alioul fourteen y('~r, old, Oh lhc wr~-l. and the 11,ck of Ilic hi1:d lwot 1-,ickt·d. aml a largt: lru11k !! ,,.. . .:li ,.3.~ fl I l., 11 .I,, U.\ -·:\\"(~ta!!:•, j; !7s ,,, 
his wif.:: iu Lhc leg. lle also IJit so:nc t!ugs in kc- ~Jill:..- t'o11L.1iui11g· wearing ap(Mrc il..nd other urti('_i s ~wi:.:li .. ,.,~·,·ri,i,- ·IHrn. '2t ~,,_ fl.I t.i :U Ch, (J 1 __ , ~--mi!: . .,1 lh (l! 
,i ... ·ioily, and }lroCe::d•~tl onnai·,ls, S!rnJJpi1;g at l"\t"r) b::- a.lcs ;\ Lwo-h:.irn::iei..1 t!;un,11ame Jamt:.'!> \\'ilkins, l09~. ~•i ·.in I,~,;,. O•I tn JI 11..., o.1-- \,·i·:,l~:~: j1 JO,, Oi 
0~1jecl in his w.1y. tiH killed al CoJcrof.:-hatL C.1usl1c LudgaL::-hilL on 1l1 the pu·«c \h·i,;he<l f!,t'" p«n11o1h t"i .. \· , 1 :,.•:•c •· tii fi., 0-110 ;; 7:-. C);.J.- \\· ·rn~r•, 61 16:- n, 
h.--1;.; be(.'n : . .qtnlicd. a1u\e\"cr_y odwr mc:rns u.;:•d h> prt·· ni1c11 lo.1dc11: the Kellt·rmb't,1g,· ('.1.1.c .... ,111' .:Io tlu· 
"cnf U1e al,s~,rplion of the poi on. The ?,.~:~•or a:,1! Tclt·~r..Aph, wcrt• ruhb~d th., ~11111l~r: ,:ii.r ... ·r, o1 v·\1 .J 

magislr:llt"s h:,_q~ i~s•1ed bill~: orderin:; all do~~~ fcHll\l!; 1•,11 (·I:-, iill lh.'J.ng- tab.en fro111 out or l11r Jnuc.! !,:,o. v• 
at liherly to he dclo-truyed. w!1ich w: hope \\Iii be ac-kd I~.: h c.o;-u•il. \\ IIJ~•makc~ il t_hc: nuJ.rc-: r:-n.•,.rKaLJ(". 
~.? to the letter. I~,-.~ . .:...: ~h0 cv ... i:.:bee na~:;,. guarJ ._,c.,1u;J. 

1,0\!)'JX 1•~·•11.i.d liJI N. 1'. I.J"J,;J1VF1:. /Ju,.,·•~· 1/,,i/J. 
ill:!_·. flvl.ia,·-,•; r1.,,: /J!il,!i,·'~d 1, h.i.11 w -\"11. J'!. Jf)i/.'1-
,:J.'{" ~ cu L· U ,·. Fl. :~t,; ." -~ 1·R 1-; ,:~ r~ u;ilNC,;; "-'!t (.'.,w.H:"1-

i, • .;,1ti-v1h iu !.~c l:._d;t,,,·, ~-P." , µuuJ_) r1rc rr,·d,, :!. 



JOHN 
FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

I\'o. 6. 
Thi~ Ila~· is puLlhihed, lt1 :J ,-oh. p1111t 8To. Price ll. ll11.6d. tmarih, 

K EL~\~ \;~~~~•:l}iJ. :}:~;'.1anee, by the Authur of WA\' I•:R-
Priatrd for .ArehihQM Cuu~t:ihl(' aiu! Co. and Johu Tinlle1'ltynr, E,!ln

Lurgb; ond H1:rst, Il('bin~nn, Qud. ('o_ 90, Cl.rar11idr, Lon.Jou. 
Of whmu 111ay l,e lin.-1, hj 1be 11ame Author, 

I. TUE ?riO~AI,iTJ::=ll \", o. Uomo.nce, :-t \"ol9. l2mo. I'rie<.1 11. •b. 
b(,4n!~. 

i. TIIE .u~noT, n n0ma11~e, 3 Tols. l2mo. Price 11. 4s. bonrd11. 

( jl[;;~f~~ <~t~t~;; ;~:~;~~\fE~~t~1:~~~~r~~1~[t!~~~ 
Hll.l,; l:J!I, OX.FOl-lll-8TJU-:KT: onrl .t, GL\Jll~G-CJWS~.-Plll':
UEJll('K 8l'Alt.HOW" arv\ Co. I><'~ to i11form thflir rrit-nrls ond the 
l'u!Jlk, that lht>~· haw• uow on S:i.le an o~.,0111urnt of thr- 8'l'JlOSGEf..T 

:;~rt")~~~;~, ~~-:~!;{~•i"~~~Y1
;:~~cJi~;~~~l~\eet~~~~~1~1-~•;r:~~d

0
g~~1~f.~

1
~ 

<:011~1'\Ju, Gs.; liuest 1S!ror.E!" Jllto, -ir brc11kfast :O::ouchonl!:, 1~.; fine Son-
. chong. !:13. t11 llJ;..; good frNh l.ni,•n, I"'-; Jiuc hright-ll'af illuomJitro, 8!1.: 

~~~~. ~~:~~:!· J~~~; 1
11
:d~;~.-.ir~~~/~~~1 J;~~t~a:.~~~lfiI~~-~n:;1t~~;:~J:.~ 

llyson, I k tu lti.-Th("y ri'tJUCst t/11'ir Fric:1J9 to l,e pnrticular In the 
Jin'rtfo11~. ~o. 6, Lut.l~tr-h,ll; t3S, Oi:ford•l'lrl'l'l: arid :?, Ch:1.riQ~•ero11(1. 
~ Country ,\,!'!!Ills loflll ph•a11c a.Jdr!!!i11 lo Xu. 6, Lndgate--lnll. 

TIH; ll'.IAilKKl'S. 

CORX J-;XCIIA:S-GH, Je,n. 2:?. 

MONDAY, JAN. 22, 1821. Price 7d 
.',VJ,;BAGl<:PJ\ICJ~sq_rcort_X FH.OJ1 ',fHJi: l, 1 1'.\IJOS •i.\_:r.1-:·1:·1·r:, 1 ~Ii.AW HJ))J,~~. ;,r)ito,11:Uf 1-ib•. 

~~r'tto1~'~r;%1:~~.J,·~~.1~:T~~l~~71:cr~~.~11
1';/~~11i\~11~~{! ·:;('~!;~S·t~·-!l~ nt~I l~cifrrii &: s1~er1 '2 \a~- d~ I ~f:trk t CIIJ Cl h ~~ ''o a ~id ~ 

[~~.~~oe~~;I~;: io,~~~i !~Yd. ~n~: ?_atd. ~-c~:'. 1;~~t ~~ltd tf•!i;~~:~t~;,~:::::::: ~ g t l j r:~;('~= ::~:~\:::~~~~ ~ ~ ! ~ 
59 2 - 0 ~ 0 2~ !I 32 4 ~ 6 O :Ud,llcscx •••••••• 

~~~r'Zrd·:::::::::: 
n .. Jn,rrl ...••••••• 
Jlun1inj:!'don .••••••• 
1'orthampton ...•.. 
Rutlaml ......... . 
J,l'iCl'llh'r ••.••••••• 
Xottingham •••••••• 

~:~;~-rd •. :::::::::: 
Salop ••••..••..••.• 
Hl'reford ·····••··• 
\\'orcl'~tt•1· .•••••.• 
\Varwick •..•.•...• 
\\'iltA . ., •. .,, ..... , 
Derks .......•.•.. 
Oxfo1·d ........... . 
Ducks ••..•••••.•• 
JJrcr.on .......... .. 

:::t;!~~:1:~~>:.:::::: 
R!.srx •••••••••••• 
K<'nt ............. . 
Su .. SC'X •--••••••••• 

59 !I 31 0 2.i l 1 23 o :J2 8 :u 4, 0 
57 2 O 2-i 4 ii :J ::1-1. 111 ~I 6 O 
-~7 f.l :J.t O :tJ 3 l\l lfJ 311-- !I ;J3 o O 
s:1; 0Z~41742S2 0 0 
ac; o o :!:! 11 rs 5 ~ 6 :12 o o 
61 6 0 25 6 23 J ::1:i O -&O O J4 0 
56 O O 2"J,. O 21 0 -&O O O 2.::o U 
~ 3 ~ 9 ~ 6 ~ 0 41 B ~ 0 o 
57 I u 29 ,10 21 s 45 6 :J7 o I l!I 10 
558 0=982:?I.J..J0,i6012tJ0 
00 6 42 O ~ 0 ~ 4 U 5 ~ 2 U 0 
44i O 4U O ~ I 21 4 ~ ~ 5 J4 9 
S20-0:.!ti62,i4U 0,-0 
51 8 - O a 7 ~ 4 42 u ~OJI 0 
;;u0-OlH32"l2..fo30 0 I 
61 IO - 0 3-t .9 19 JI :l-1 0 3.1 i :JS 6 
52 9 - 0 ~ 7 ~ 6 :JOO l2 :J 6 
61 8 - U ~ 6 ~ ~ ~ 4 J2 0 5 
51 5 u ~ -1 Ii 4 O 31 O :!I 
51 11 0 24 6 2-1 9 0 :JS 2 2J 
4!12 28-tT.Ji OJ04 
51 J ::l!I t:J 6- B) 0 z;B l 28 11 
54 I~ ~ 6 21 6 ~in 9 
51 7 95 S 211 6 :JI O - 0 

STOCK~, .\10'.'JDAY, J;;i.n. 22. : 
There wos n ~nnt scurcily cf Stock :it m:;rket 1liis morniu~. 

~•hich wns O('c;~sio.:ied chiefly by the qwrntitr tokeu off 1h11 
m11~k1,t m1 se1tl1ng dny; lhere wus, howl"\·er, n good dcnl of 
busmess trnnsucting, nud the funds wi!re better tlluu Hiey left 
otl'onsotunlay. Ccnsuls opeu~d nt fl9} for monry, nnd UOf for 
th~ occoum•, 11.t which prices they 1·e11minr.tl nil rbe forenuon. We lu1.d 011ly n mid(l:ing sup1•ly .of .WHEA..T 11.i mnrket this, 

tnnrui1o.~, l1n\·i11g hnd hm fow urrirnls smcc 1h1s dny week; hut ------------------- French F,111tlsJn11. 18, 51lerce11ts8I, 8.i. Recounnissnnees· 
WEF.Kl,V JIF.Tl"fiX~ nr tlu• Qnn·,litif•, Prirc-, 11111! .Aw•ra;rPr·",. of OO, 5. Dunk Stock J-465. Excbooai:,on Loudou at I mo. d1en• bl'in_:i: :1 prct1:r brisk c!emnml for tb.e liucs1 qunlities, ll.ie

pil'ker.l s.,111plL"S obtaint-11 fnli us l.iigh prices as 111st week. 'flu.! 
... upply of HARLEY wus n~r.r smnll; n few fine samplrs ob
tuint•<l ;:11 nch-11.nce of ls. per quarter, buL for the iuforior de
i:i.-riptiuns H1crewas n•J 1.hrn1;1.ml. or0,11's we hnd but u ~mull 
~1111ply, but tlwr~ w1b; I\ c:oo.t tlemnnd, um\ wha1 snmp!PS up
\le-1w•d went oif hrh,kly at nnr lust prices. Is PR.i.S1 Dit.us, 
.. b.•. thcrt.! is Lul litllL•ln1si11ess tloing, uud no allerntion. 

tI:f!.f \\lfaJ)JJ?I)! ~ -~i I ~rn~t~;I)!Uif!!!Hl l ~i 
.Flonr,prrt1ack:iO a 55 

UHITffl-1 conX am! O.,T'.'\IR.-\J,, ½'in<'lie•h-"J' l\frn•1:r,•,:i.~ r,,r•th-!!.I 2), 6fr. Dit10 ti.I a mo.<1. :t;J, f!). e 

t11;rih:u!°w::::~. i~o~::l·wr,t:1t·t~nPrt!:i:~·:ti:;~~;~~:(i
1
~11~~)rl~J~~ covnsri: OP UXCHANGE.-J<'ltWAY, Jan. 12 . 

areral<"nll\1,.d. .Aiml.-rtlam ........ 12 9 C.ir. Triest<• .......... JO 2-'j 
~f:\ll. COFNTJES. Wlie. Hye P.1uJ. 0,1b Ilcnn Pea~. I o.,lm llittn at Si:;-ht • • •·· • 12 6 MadriJ .... 3G ('atliz ...... :1:,., 
IJi•lrirh•- ,. ,I. "· 1I. "· d . ..,_ 1I. -"· ti. ~- J. "· ,I. H,itterdain • •· •...• 12 rn Dilbon .... 35 nar<'clona . JI 

J:at Lom\on ........ 5~ 2 JI 6 26 I 20 ~ 2!'J O 35 1 2:2 11 Jt!17t~~fgh .. :::::::: ~= lg ~.~;i~~r;i·::!~l z~:~:t1.r.:: !g ;1 ~;~~!j:h :::::: ~~ ~ ~~ ~ i-1 )~ ~~ ~ ~ IJ : i; ~; :: ,\Ilona ............ 38 3 VenirA) .... '27 60 Malta .... 45 
4.lh L~ncllln R.... r,::i 10 !?fl 8 2."o J 16 3 38 8 :J:J 91 :!:? 11 l'aris, 3 tl~y~ Sigl1t •• 2,i 75 ::"-aJ>il:"S .... 38} Pnlermo .. ll5 
!,!h nurh:1m •.•••• 56 l ::19 -I 27 8 211 9 35 :; :17 JO 22 11 J;~1'.;~e~;1~•:::::::::: ~i i fi\~:JJ~n~ii~~4~~ .... o/tto , ... 48} 
~I~ ?~li

1
la i""" ~{ ~ J=: ~ ~ : ~~ ~ 5~ : i~ ~ }~ 1t J·"rnnkforton.'tlain .• l:,r, Bahia ............ 59 

s:11 1i~l~·~r:,17 .. ::_:__: ;,3 :1 3-l G 21:t 2 17 J;i J.'i ."o J.1 9 17 I l'.•.'~r.rshurg ........ 9f 3 U Dublin .......... B percent. 
Jc if• 4!111 :1-1 G 2'211 14 6 35 5 J:I !)l"''ll \rtnlla. .......... J02aEss.flo. Cork ............ 8 

;~1
1
h «ir~!~,:~·:::: 51 9 J-l 6 2~ :i 2° ~ 3~ ! :I~ 0 2~ 11 

1 

rn1cB OF BULLION 
lllh E)i:f'!t'r ........ ;",.i IO 3-l 6 -ia l 17 / Ja a :1:J !I 2.! ti £ d I • d 
1.!lh Dlhn,lfur.l ···• ~-i __ fi___3•!.,_~_ JO IO ZO II ;!-l __ ~-:~_!_2.~ 1 : Porln~al Goltl in Coiu •• 0 

9
1) I) New Doubloons •·•••• -: 80 0 

A'!f~TC\:'.(~!r ,\1•rrar.t' I M 7 I :1:1 0 f 2J G j 19 !) j 32 ll J J,I 0 I :?I ii ~ •·oreig'n fiold in Rars .... J 17 I Of New Dollars .... : ...... : 0 4 11 
. H:\ll1"HFJELD, Jun_ 22_ . Silver in BarM, Standara ••••••••••••••. £0 •h. lljtL 

We hru\ but n ihortsnpply of all meutllt murket tLis n,• rninJ!, PJllC'l!:S OF GOLD AXD SILVER. 
Rnd thl.'rehl"ing nhrisk <h•mand the pricl"S of each were higher .£ !'I. d. I '£ 9- 6d. 
thnn thl'Y were 1nM week. ~~i-i1%1~\?n1:11i:i"~~;.~ ~ 1~ 1~t oz. ~r;:~~111;~~~9 Sta;ld g ~ ::.t~ oz. 

The busiDt>SS in. the 1-lny mtiik.et wru; dull, nnd the prices of :,.;r,1· JJ011\Jloo1111 .. J 15 O - NCw J.011i!',cack • o o o -
Clm•t-r nnrl Struw experienced n declint'. Huy supported ou1· - THANSF'Ell BOOR~. 

lost price~-. PRICES OF :0.IF.AT. g ~~~f:~t ~n::f)J.".::::::::::::~: Shut ; Dec. Open Ii~ 
,._'d. 11• d. I 11_ ii. !I. ii. 5pcrCcn1.:Xa1·y ................ _ 1- -22-

~:r"t:::::.::::::~::: lg to: 1~• 1,'!;~,t~~.'.'.','.'.'.":.'.'.'.': : to: :, ASSASSINATION OF COL. DROWN. ;;: 

C,\TTl,B AT Ill.AH.KET This gentleman some time ago comtt m·er1o·Eng-lnnd, where, 

~i~~~t~ •• :::~:·:::::::::::::·:: 
2:61·~~i':!s •.::::·.:•.•.:·.::::::::: 16i: ~;\~!~f~r:rt~ f~u:ri:~RLl'decc~:r!e!v~~~tfo~g~~:s:e~1~,ti:: 

PlllCliS OP HAY, &c. of tho~C!' culumni<".s: whilst Lie wns here, he did not conceal hi~ 
II:\\" ................... ., 31. J 9• od. to 41. •h. Ori. belief thnt his Ure ,voultl be e.ttempteil in Italy; nnd be meu-
c1o·""cr •••••••••••••••••• n 4s. Ori. to 51. 5~. Od. lioned, thut be commonly <'nl'rierl pistals for self-defencP. 
fitra,v ••....•...•. • •, • • • II. Gd. lld. to 11. 10,. Od. He .bad nel'lrly urri1oge<l !Jis offuirs nt MilnD, nn:1 bn:I nlrendy 

l'RlClo; O_I,' POT A TORS, per 1"on.-Jan. s. forwr:rde(l all l.iis pupPrs 10 Englnml, mea.nin_g to follow them 
KidncyJ11, £~ Jl)•.-C.'bam1,ion1, .f3 1011. tn,';11.--Q11ebccff~,£2 1011.to £3.- himself in less tlum ten duys, when, on the 0th ult., return-

Oxnoble", £i. s11.1o £'l 1.,11 .-lled Srott.>h, £3 1°"· ing lale nt 11ightnnd nlonc from 1he Operu, be vrlls 11.ttnckcd by 
, l'illCE 01-· COTTOX WOOL, per ll.1.-(Duty-paid.) two 11!.snssins,evilleutly with no intention of robbery; for, 1bougb 

"· d. 11 • d. ,. J. 1. d. theydisobledhim,theyrlidnotnllcmpttoplunderhimofhiswntc!J, 
~~~!!~!r~ ··:·.·.:·.·. ~ ~~ " ! : . f.~~~111~~-~~~ .:::: J ~1 ! ~ 11~i money,or other rnluables. The colonel tlefl"nde,J llimsclf reso-
Suriu-,,n .•.• : • .,. o 11 1 I Bowed Georgia .• o g· .1. n 11 l1.11ely, nod n \"iolent struggfo t"nsuerl, in wbicil he rccdved four 
.Jnmaira ........ o 8 o 10 NrwOrle&n~ ...... o lO a I o WOllllllsinthebend,app11.rcnllr";th11knif("1 nnclonclntheche):t, 

~;~~~~;:~~~)) i ,i ; t ·i · ~:;?:~<):):\ ~ f; ! Y ~·~!;l~'·:f:~r:·~~,*~F;:.i!:fi::~~:~i:~::i~:;f:;.1r:;~·~~ 
>;NGLl;.H/ND/~RF.

1

.IGN "OOLS, pod,~. d. 

En~. ~ft.-rino wn11h. 2 3 a 3 G ~f"'• S.heep.Sl!~'.lvia ,1 0 a 
Dn. \11 i::re.uc •••• I 9 a 2 3 --- SnT!il •• I! 9 11. 
S.::nlh Down ...... l 4 o. 0 0 ---- Seville 2 0 a 
\V,"tern Fle«,e,- .. I 2 11, I 3 Sn.xo:1, l~t •pull .. ,. ,- 6 .i. 
J.nn,::\Vn11I ...... I 3 a O O -- 2daud3d •• 4 O a 
.=;1.111..Shcci',T.con..-u 1 0 11, :,-. 0 . An.~tria11 fine ...... 4 6 fL 

11. d. 
• 0 
3 6 

' 0 • 0 
0 
9 

C'he.c;f, mul cflnsitlerobly injured the sr,·eutil rib. 
The colonel's friend und pl1,-sich1.11, Dr. Ci~ri, \\'Os CHlled in, 

-w·ho, on per...•eivin.e; t!Je natme of the wounds, thought it neces
sary to rcr1uire the ussislunce of on eminent s1u-p:eon. Pro• 
fessor Pale1ta, of 1Ue :Milnn hospitul, nntl both of tllcm conli
nued fl~siduously to oll~nJ theil' ,.ntient. 

Three of 1hc woub(l,; in the l.:cad were pretly deep, thP. other 
.:-ligl1ler; but U1e most dangerous was tile wound in 1he chest; 

CUllRE?\'T PR.ICE OF HR~fP, J.ier Ton: from \l"hich, howev~r, bis mctlical nttcndnnt.s are inclined to 
£ P.. £ !. I £ J11- £ 11. think thut fa!11I t-ou•.equ ·nces nr~ not to be apprehended. It is 

Rie::.. Rhine .•.• 'I? o a O O I ,0,,1.,.b,,I. · · · ·•··• 36 10 n ° O nttende,i wiih 11.cute p.ii:i, •re.~tlessness, m,d tlitficulty of hreatb-
l'e·ien,\J.ur;h,eleu 39 0 

.n. ·IO O I lfolf.rJcan · ·· ·· · 3~ 0 a O O .. ing; !Jul tbes~ symptoms hu,·e heen allevin1ed by bleeding. 
PRICE ()p FLAX, per Ton. Upon the who!~ the colonel is going ou ns well ns could be 

Ri~a, PTR.£59to £60---Ho. rn~..£59£60Pcter::ibur2:b,OOhrad, 5ld, £- e~1,cl'f.ed; ~e is in the .bonds ot •ery s >ilful men, ond will re
ceh·e 1!,·crr beo1•fit thut care nod ntlcntion can gh·e. 

The aun!-sins bm·e for Iha tlresent escape.d; but ti.Jc, go,·ern
ruent hns t..iken ernrysl.t>p (or their npprehtm.s;ion. 

'fhe abon• uccount is contained in u lelter from the Duke of 
Leeds to the Earl of Liverpool; nnd n bulletin ·by Dr. Ciceri 
and Profeit•or Paletta, uv to 6 p. m. on the 10th Instant, bus 
also bl?en forwnrded, for tile sntisfucliou of the colonel's friends. 
U is hoped that he will himself lie ullle to write l>y the next 
courier. 

The follo,o;ing ts Rn eximt',t' of n. private letter from a pmoo 
confidentiully atluc.Led to the housebcltl ofCol.Browne:

Milau, Dec. lZ. 
"On Saturday cveoin~. Col. B~ attended t.he Duke of l.tf!eid, 

to the Opera-house. After thf! entcrtoiumeot, lhe colonel UD• 
ntWnded ;iml uu11.rmed, was' pro<.•eedin~ home, when on o sudden, 
two mllinm=, ui,;.-multed him, orre or whom pierC'f'd him on the lef, 
side with 1t stilletto, ,mil cxclnimetJ, " 0 Jal/a!'' (It is clone) 
A scume t•nsued betwt•en them, in tile course 9f which 1he colo
nel received four wountls in the ha,11I, nnd wns 1bus lef'l. lie was 
al>le, howevtlr, to find his wny home, nnd inuncdia!e re~ourso 
wns hnd ,to sen!rul physiciitni-, wbo, to the exceeJmg JOY of 
r.\·ery one, 11..c;c.~rtainC"J tbut none of the wo~ntls '!ere mortnl. I 
nm now Jm1lPY to stnte, lJOl ouly tilnt 1 his ll!tell!rence bus beeq 
rep1"11tedly confirmPd, hnt 1bn.t he is re!:'o,·ernJg. _ _ 

The narrow t>scnpc \'\"hich this gnllnnl r111d mer1tono1.1s offi.i;-_e_ 
bml, mn:r be furth~r judged of from'thc following cii:,£~.l 



.SATURDAY'S fiAZE1'TE, J.-u,:. 2U. -· PART.N"r-:rtSJIJPS DISSOJ,VED. 
nrtm:\rr aml C. ~il••·Ht,\l'l1i11'hor11(>.,,trcl't, S•.!IJl\cr, sn~OJ·-re.fineA. 
Prfo.n· H nnt n~d 1 . I-", l-l1mt, Shcfiidtl, f1m1itun--pnintcn. 
Aw:0:,ll'II and G. 'l'. 1-fralh, lloxtou, ,;urg!'Oll!I, 

f :'.;!1
\ ~~;ti/·,~-~;;~~· i1

,~ !'!~l ~;~ •~~:;.1;1,~~t
1:::a rnc-j nbhc:1"'. 

P." Nc\·i11:1 and J~ Xll\'im.•, LarclHid\l, L<;Cds, cloth 111c1·ebnnh1 :i.nd 
manufo.cturl't!'. 

l,.o.-sh•a· aud u. Parson"-, Ston:!, Staffurdsl1lrc, ,surgeons nad nr,otbc
enrk~. 

• ,. 11: ... 11,1 J: Iln,·cock, ~hrcwslmty,soap-m:urnfoct11rr111, 
1Ce1•n awl .r. L1irh-y, Uj1per :llil1·y-lr-l,011~-1t:·cc.l, cal,inct a1al IJc:lstt'<)d

mn111:rar1urrr,;. 

{{ :'.'~ :!~\ 0,,:t~·, i1 ~~!Ir ir~W!i ~ j-:~1~::~1~1~1~·1,
1
:1~-~~::~;neh·ha11 t~ 

Pintu, Pa:·!,cr, aml \V_ A. t.:rc111lmrt,Lo:u!oo-sl1·cct, 1.ondon, wi11c-mcr
~hnulit. 

Wnll aml I!. Yr:e::r!, no.!!in1ter, K..-11t., stonc-masom•. 
J.fou.cll r.nH:u. Bnm1l .'rll'atl, Bristol. . 

a1!li:~;~1i~. L::::k:!i::~::1~:::r·lj,;~~=1:1::;1i~~ .. Ci1cstcr, lclt('T [1rcs,;-1:ri:ite1s, 

Mm1•!in n1:d C'. Lnw(•,S'n•fficld, cuncu. 
J.Hava11,il.'o. \\"01Jl\\i1::1, 1:ow-kcr11cra. 
JI. anii. T. l'nlc11, !\:011hu;11l,crlaud-sl1"ect, Strnnd, e:d::i:'lct-•nak~rs. 
Xa: •~uln~ a1:d n. Ilm.lu;1, Tu?hill-~trcct, n·ciitmi;:11tt!f, chcH~11.011gcn; 

1.111! 1lcaler!' ::1 buttl'l', 
Wt.it1i :!.Ii 11. . .,1,1:w1.1, Gloucester, hnrg'c-ownrrs. 

~/:;:~\'1,~~i~,'~;;Jo•w-lli,~~J;~:lll~~~~~~~~~;~~rrc~:,~~~-0~;:;:1!'.in~t;\,~:;~;~;~~mr, 
l:f\lk{•l'~-

L:11:t:fortl nn:1 J. llklrn.r1bon,i'!fn11c~1estcr. 

t:~'i'? ~~1!l!?~,r~~~!S~i:~it 01~::ie~~~~:~::t:S~!ii:~: ~~-~~~:l•!IJ~r\l:;r~/i:l'S, 
i:/JRQl't~•1·.,:uf11•rd1t•il. . 

llroo!..:o ;1:1J :r, Bnrr, Halls Poll'l-Na·I, 11ur.ecrynu>t1 nwl .,:!!edim1eu. 
J. tlla:,d,,\Y. \\'i1lkcr, ai,ll T.Ja111eo1, l.Houct'lltcr, 1ii.ut.c-wa1·..--11~m11fa~

L11ron. 
Snvage o.11~ n. ;8".ILh!l, Oxford-strcct,.linen-drapen. 
C.axii; and J. Kt:urick, \Vrexham, colliers BANKJtUJ''.l'Cr ::HJPtiRSEDEll. 
D. r. fl ti NT, Slieiterton, 1'orfolk, miller; and E. CARTF.R, Brii-lol.,, 

•l1ct;:,;e 1111d bnller foctur, 
ll.A~KRU.PTS. 

W, HlGGS. G. HQ:P.SON, ~ lt. HIGGS_, Brh(ol, 1en111e-r-f.1('lnrs, 
--Feb.,,8,;u11IJ'\J,,r.:1, ilt Hell.m•hTavern,811.,.loJ. Sol ... 1:'.a11dJ.Da.• 

lli1: U11ti;~~ri:1~.;.\~:~~r11~~~r;prr~:~1.ri~cr,ct~:;:
1
,
0 i,\.Li. 13. 11, ftnd 

)!a.r~ 3, nl J:l, nt the Kagle a.ud CJuld lu11,\\"i.;.in. ljol. G,1,!tcl/1 \.Vigan. 
1:i. HO\Vk-JLL, K111iruihoiougb, Yorl;i.hirc, Grocer, J/\11. 261 ir, and 

Mar. :1, nt Jtt, a.~ ti;t" Blac!r Bull lnn, ll.ipo11. ~ofa. COi\!~,. anti Morl~y, 
R!pou, ancl Lrulm:,;1011 Mhl Hnll, Se~·~1td11r1e:<" Oflu·~, Tcm, 1e. Lo11do11. 

r: .. 1 ·1E,!1!1:ii ~~~~.t1• ~~i!~~i~~~e} ;~/n~~1:~.:~~~'.ii~r .. :~1,
1~~~J'~~~~i:: 

ltil'J,nr,I~, uud Me1kalf,C1 11,neer~-faue, Loudon. 

aS•~t!:'.'t1::J;~~to~~~;;:.)rr~~:i: ~~;J~~~•s:~~1
1~-~~r.1f:,

11b!~t ~:~lt: J<, 
. J. 'NILD;\lA~,_Fl•1..-t'Ot,r·, l<:enchurcli~lrt>cl, 111erdu1111,J,1;~. 1;,at 11, 

}"'ell. 1; 1111d ~l111. 3, al 12,at ~u1Jdbal1. Soi:<. J•,.1e • .llon uu,l l',·tle, 611, Ohl. 
~ro.;l!-anreel 

M!~: ~~~11t/~; ',. f ~~,~~1:/.:i1 _na~i1~i:!c;:•~0~
1~;~1~1

l~I~~ }r!~i. i•~o~i~a~•,~~ 
Fijld\Vool,T,IS, nr ,vo,,lwich, tilnh~r-mer'rl,11n1, Jan. 2;. ao, a111I 
Ma~ i; nl 10~ nt G11i!1lfo,I:. Soll-'. Niu•I ;111d Colt~d11, 3-!, Thrugmq1-

toi/i~tL'11tKf., Hish•Te'IW, Kni~ht•bridgo. carpenter, Ft>b. 3, 'JO, and 
}1 11 • :i, at 10.nt (TU11d!it1I.I., ~ol. J>o11!.in, Deon-:1t1eet, S d.o. 

D.•TtlU.:\J~\!'.I, J~o;1tJ01.-;,lrcel, Gn-t>1,w;c/1,cJunu ;u;d g1;~.~-111.in, Jan. 2:, 
}\ib. 3, a.11,I ';\1ar. i, ~r JO, Ht ti11111!h,,U. ~O(!'I. Sln•nHJUd a,,t.l ::!on, L',u-
11:11l,,1n·-s,11,;11t>, Sou1llwai:.k. 

P. t·fT,\TH,\.\l 111:dG. s..:,'\KRSPKAIL Pnll-!\J~ll, bla('kiqg:-n:11n,ifnc-
1ul'l'rlf. J .. n. '47, Fel, ;1, a111l,.:"d.,.r.·b 3, al 11, at.Gu1!tlball. SoJ.,. 'A'JJ1ey 
~ IUon-i"-. \<\ ('lirlo~t>-i-<1••l•rt·. • 

J. IJlHlfl l!".<TTU:i, :\lauche.~tP-r, wine itni1 ~piri'-rl('aler. Ftli. r,, 6, 
1111 t1 i\rilreh 3,;,t',~,a1 tie \Yh t<' JJeJr hir.. Sols. 11al!!-lent.l uud ,\i1;11morth, 
n1anch~:(•r, a.1a.1 Mdue nnd J',11ry, T~m. I -/ant-, loll,lon. 

R. S1",·U!\ El\., llt·ht'.~h'r Sumci:.d, inukel;'pcr. Jan. '29, 30,an,I Mnr.J. 
at 1i :.t th" C,uin.ir11's Grnve-iun, f'h,•p10_11 M,1.Uc•. Sol!<. l\la·kell, lih,,p• 
fo•1 :\fii!klt; 11!111 Kin.r.aml T,r:kiu, Gtny"s-i~ll-"'..jll,ue, L1Jnd,w. 

:w. !Hl i·:PHE\lH. K,•;:r.!•1r1oa-1·r,,s, .. , je>• ell('r. .l;rn. ~J, ·Fcl1, 6, 111111 
l\burh J. ,l1 10,.a1 Gui,Jtlh,11/. S •I. Doi.tie, }11,\!!'l~rnvt>-plnce, ·1'-'rnpJe D.,r. 

J. 1.1-:VY, 1\ew-,oncl,:~'.(:i~nrge 111.11,t" i~m•l,merc·h~ut. J;1n •. 27 1}eb . .i, 

anj
1_ ~\!~\t ~l~u: 'cfn\~:~/ld~;.~ta.~lsH!,

1

-

1~~~~~~/~~,t't.fi~t:;~1'.f!~;. 30, 
J,'ell.3, n•:d J,J,1rch 3,at l·i, atGpi!rlh,1JJ, SoJ:o, Nns:1 amt Danllou, Hol
bor•1-co1nl, (ir.,,·• -11in. 

J~~--~~!.(i.~~~ ~~~.1.~f;t~;~r·;;JV~.i~f'U~ir,~;::1;~·a~f~u;rt~,1~i::!rfi1t~i:;: 
111,111~ 1ta~i11c J:111:-,1rl't:I. ·· · 

T. p,,HKS 01111 A. LAV\:TON,. Dirmi11gl:om, 1r.errr.nnl'.:', Feb. 6, r, 
at~ ar.d l\Iar. ~. ol I J, 11t t/,c Hen nntl Chirk1!1l!l Hrit,:J, llirming/111111. 

olii'. \Vo:bb, 1\111.fal!, ;11!J I!uwlin", Uirmin_iltam, and ClarL.t-, llicb,,rd", 
f'ud· l\ledcalf, Chant"ery-lnll<', l,nn,lun. 
a nI\'JOE~•l~. 
. Jan 27, P. Yonng nnd R. A11d,:r:un, Wapping, sail-makers.,. nt 10. at 
Gu.ildiJnll. _ 

-:!au .. 2'i, H. ,Jnck!on. Str.ind, vintllH, n.t 12, nt HuiMha.11. 
FCb .• o, ,I. Shl'w, P.:,mouth Cbcic, ironmourrcr, 11t II, at the Tontine 

lloU!ll', ShPffirh1, ,, , 

, J.'c,h. 19, ~- .'l'i.rmraun, .l\fatt~rsl'y, Xot:ingbam, tnnncr, 11.t 12, at the 
Scro'ohv Im•, ~Cl'UUIJY. 

FeL·. io, J. R.us3, Jje\"hil!~, Innkrrp:-r, at 11, at the G1·cyhound Inn, 
Dnth. • 

J."rh. 16, J. Kendn·1, Routl1waite Mill. Brigham, Cmnberlnud, nt 11, at 

lbi~~
1
•
0i1~~ 1J1f'.~life~~1~•:.~f1J. Bueklry, Uv rpool, mcrcha!its, nt 11, nt 

M'A\·lrnn't< ofticr, 1.iv,•rpo~I. · 
Mar.-3. E •. w. ~\JUm, ~!ih, C'ambri,lg:-, grocl'l', a.t Io, at•-GniMhnll, 
Jan. 2';, W. Gullt'llt, Lt;:Ldcnhnll ,lrn1•kct, Ji~l11m1ngcr, at .10, a.tG.uild-

baJ~n. '17 .. C.jt.,H. Bnllev, s,1·nllo\vf.e:d, Wills,dcalPr, nt 12, atGuiltlhnll. 
Fob..•UJ1 ff .. Jar\·ls, ,•ruiU!11h1un•c,u,r.:~road, caliinei. ,111al.:cr, at· II, nt. 

G~i~~~~;'.·T. W'e t, Graerchure~.-~trct"t. p..-r.r~mer,at 12, at•Guihlhnll. 
}'eh,. IO; _J. \1'. l.o\\·crhy, 1:b1i-s~r__.._.t-J1)1l, 1hl•rc,,a1it, a~ 1 l, nt 4..;u:lllllall. 
}lieh: 1.1, J. Pn·tty. 'fipton, 1:-.l.il,ord, 1ro11 111:1.111.t'focturl'r, ~t U, nt tJ:o 

Ronal Hott!, Hirm m;11a1u. · · 
t'tb, ];J, 'J. Sl,uUkwurW1, I11:.11r;:t1,h, linen draper, e.t 11,. 'at the Grcnt 

White U1inie ,I tu , 1 pswich. .. 
i,·eb. 15. J~. A.i,bon•, Yahnotitil, common hrr-wor. a.t 1,1, at W}·•m·s Hoa-I, 

Fal111out11, · 
• F~b~li, .. >\_ K. M'Kent.le ant1..E.. AbLor, Au11tin Fcia:rs, ull!rchunt11, •t l, 
11.l Ouiltl1,:i.lJ. . 

Potl,. lo, ~I. nossp.nd U. J. Ro~s, Dowgntc-hill, 1iwrcha11.t~, at JO, n.t 
Ouihlhnll. · 

1-·eb. 10. (l,..Qarr9 ar.d 0. O:Ubs)un. Shcffielil, me1·chafits, at 12,, •a:t tt,c 
·rvn.tjuc 11111,~h,•ltield:.; . '. • . . 

Fel,. l:l, ·~\, hon, lioen-sh·~,,. Fmabury-~quart', merchant11, at J2, at 
9 11ildhall. · · 

Fu:. Ii, R~ \\'ii!>Un llow-lane, wur..-houe .. 1111u1. at la, nl Guildh~II. 

::~:,1: ,t.6t."J~c!:.~~~;:\tf~~~~ u!'~~~dr!~~t~1 11:f.· at',, uiUkall.
1 

Wnr-Offict•, l9U1 .J.in. 1821. 
3d Re·~- of Li~~1t Drn:!;•l••n!'I, C irnet T. Tr ,Jl,.p,1, fm111 the JOtl1 Light 

Dra~oon"', to be Corur,r., vice 1Jcnt, whri ~~<·lw11~t.'I"· . 
61h Ikt;. ot· l>rag,1on-o, C.1p:11i11 T. lnnn. from b;llf-pay 201h T_,1-.;-ht 

Drn: 001111, lo he Cnplain, vice V','. J,'. Hiu!den, who cxch,111;,_"C11 rrr.e1v111g 
the diff~!"t-nce. 

JOrh ltet:· trf Li~/,t Dra~o~n'.!', Cr,rr.et n. D,·nt, fr:"Jltl Hie 3d J,ighL 
Dr3:t}{~;• !f~~o~•::::i~:1:o:ij.;;,:~;:11~~!1-i~;,~~;-:;t::~n~~!·:;~ih ·Fool, to be 

:,;;,~·:ti:~~~ ~ii'F,
1
,:11~[;~~~~~A~ht-~1: ~~:.~::g;;~1·r~:~1·v11.:~~~:~1'if ;~j men(' lo 

lie l,i~·ut:·vil'c Bhliarl, 11ppo:111cil to lht> 't1I R'1) ul Vdl"r;111 Ha11aliou. 
sd 1Jit!o, 1o llt.'I !-:m•i:::-••!'1-1\. S. Burt•heH. !mm /1:1ll-;111r ·l•I Provilfinual 

l1at1alio:1 ofl\l•fitla, vk" C.11ne1·0•1, ,,·ho c:c,•imn,a::e,:1, rct·C"ivin~ the dif-

~':t:1~~:~-;~~~•p:;;!it~f;~~n 1l1~.1tr ::~r ;~:i'tJ:~ti1i.i'l~""R~;. ~:•:;~,i·n':~';~ 
,-.,hoex,·hani,::e~, • 

2id Dilto-F,n,-ii;::n C;Durlton, fr'lm !ialf p:1}· G!>-lh J."anl? fo be En,l:;n, 
vire J,',•l1x V. :-mith, wht1rx1•/1nnte. ... 

"1."ilh lJil!o-i\foj. C. Mill, lrom half pay 2,r h Foo;, 1o ~e J.fnj. vice 
LnrdC. r"ilzHov,wl11•rx('l•t111g-s 

r.!ilh l)illo-Aia_l. P. Duma,,,, rr.-...11 11.ilf pay York Ch11.,. .. e-11r11, to be 

rirtt~;\j~j!~ &~:17;.~:1:~•.tht1:;;;~:r:i):~- lht.'i Roy1i.1 :\iilitary C•1llt"F;e, 
to I,,. gnl<i~n, wil ho11 t vu r1•baee. . 

;6th llillo - ]fo,.it!"n C. EUot lo \. .. T,i<'ul. \';'ilhnut 1mrch;i"tt, vice 
HoiJkin!l. a•1i:oinfecl to tlie i'-1!1 Ho,nl Vr,,.rnn Ba;. 

'\\', 1r. Ha'nnngan.c:cnt. to'"' 1<;11l'i;rr,, ,,J,,.e r•:)lot. 
82(\ Ditt".-Ca1!t. T. C.J1l'rch, :·:·11111 lmlr-pny :J!Jth Foot, to he Cnptnlll, 

vice Stl!wart, whu cxcha1igt'!I. • 
86th Dirto.-G('11t.Cndl't P. ,.':i.lgl'tr, from th.! Jl<:1yal '.\1ilita..ry Collcg-., 

to he l~n!'li,rn, without pm·cha~r. 
88th ))irto.-lfosign \V. Atkin~ to· h'! J.il'nt.. without r,•m:!:'1"-P, Titl' 

fi~:~:•t}~~(:1~11t\~: ~!)~:~I ti':1i~•;;:~:,1}!~.!1~1:~~ ;/J~!~l/;,~1:ri~;ec:~ttS;det I~. 
91st Itcirimrnt offonL-LLl'llt. C. 1Jtirnt', frnu, lrnlf-p;i,,• fi-lth fnot, to 

be Lieut. \·ic~ A. C1Lthc:nr. who P'(<:'1a1:;t~", rcc('i,·int! thr rlilf~n•!1r11. 
2d. RQy11l \'ctt"J'llU ll-att:1.lio!1.-J,i,·ut. W. F. _g1,h2.~t,._f1••~111 th_<', )st Fnot, 

lo be JJieut.\·iee J. Davis, wbo r-'llll'll9 lo h1a fonPl'r a1t-uat1un on t!1e 
nctiredLi~t. 

3d Royal Vctl'rau TI;i.ttalin11.-Q11<?.rt('mr:i,ih•r ('hamhr•r;,,, from h'llf-ray 
Royal West lndi:i. l~n1!:!•·n<, t:1 ht• i~1111i:~ 11, ,·ioi':.' J. J)_ Pepperell, who 
returns to his former ;:.i(u11:icm on thr, rt 11tir~rl 1,ist~ 

4th RoYal Vet. Bat.-1.i_.ut. •r. H. Ji~•u ""• fro111 85th J~oot, to !11• r~iPut. 
\"ice A. Sinclair who rctu1·ns tu l1i,i f•11·;11cr-<!!.(1:1;ion n11 thr Il!>!irc•d l,i•t. 

6th Royal veL :Oat.-Bl'evet .'\lajor G. IJ. Fpinlulf, from hall'..11a..y l~tli 
Foot, to bt.'I Ca.ptnin, vice n. Sintpsou, who L-!:oi:chan~c11.-Quark'rmastt'r 
J.1l11.lpll, fr11m hair-pay 95th l'oot, to he Ensign, vice D. Black, wl1use 

apft°~nk~;:~ 1y!t0~~~~J.f~~-cit. W. Hopkin,., from T6th Foot, to he 
Lieut. Yi('c !\-lnckcnz,e, 1lreeul'cil. 

l:Jth RoyrLI Vet. Bat.-Tro.•p Qnarlrrmn.c;frr P. H,1ll;on. rrom lialf pay 
12th J.i,'.f;'ht Drngoonl'l, to be f,~us.i;m. \'i1•r. Hn~an, appointcri i\djnln11 t. 

ir,th Royal Vet. Dnt.-Licut. J. Th-,m•o,1, from lht.'i 6~1h Foot. (o lie 
Lirnt. vice Nixon, a.ppoinf.t"d lo thl'.! 3,1 Rnvul Vet. Hal~ 

HOl'pitnlSlnff.-J. Br)don,~1•1;l. lu b~ Ho:011.-At<,.i~lant to the Furl'!'I' 
vice H1g~in", decen,,.e,l. 

Co~n~!:
1
•;;-ihr~i~:.rl~~nih~!!Q:1~;' l~~:~~~r;fr:~~ ~r°~c~1:1 tf:~1!1~~I~~ 

,luring the 1:eriOd o[1heir~,ein~ 11!:i<•pd 111:,lt>r U10eomman,I nf Lieut. Col. 

~r~~i·p~[gt:~:~i~~~;.~~~r:. "i. ~tW11-~::::11~fi/~6~~1:~i:\~\~_n4~:l~on;_' 
Mcmo1·11nd111n.-1 he rnnk in Ilic Army of Capt. Pt,,.,u 6th Dra_e,onn 

Guard",· haJt beeli nntetlaled to;tLJ._rlfor<"h 18J-I, bat11e ll4 1,otnl/owcd 

antJ!~rn~:!·11,, ~i,e,1ed hy Hm Lim.I f.!eufcna11t of tJ;e Coun1r ,,rNnl'fulk . 
'fhe tfon. John Neville. Cieri/. (o he D11 ,uly Lin1lcuanr.-F. KP;>jHd, 

E~tl- ·o bedltto--C. N·. ·Wo1lrl11111~c. Cl, 1k lo bCditlo--J. llanl, Cll·1k, 
to be ditto.-The Hon. G. J. Mi Irr,., hi I,(: di!To. 

Lor•l~;,1llbe1 lain'• Olti1·<", Jan. '.'0, 1.1121. 
Notic.e is l1ereby gh·en;that Mil' \foj,,.1\· will ho!fl n Lc"l'Co at C,ul!oo 

Houo1e, 0111',riday next, tlir ·?srh in I. !'..1_1w,, o~:!•wk. 

T\Jc.biJ:\ ~ ':.-. h:1:.t..1.·1 i .8. 

IThls Gazeltc cn11tn.in11 loyt1.I .\d,ii·, .~~ ·, to llis :'l,laje!!ty from the Hun. 
drcds of D!nckhn.th nn,I Litt!P. ILll'I J,<;~!-1:l's,, in v.-hif"h :i.rit illl')ll'lerl lht> 
soveral Towns and P:i:-ishee of Gr1•ruwid1, T>rptfor,t, a:,,I Woolwi•h, :m,l 
rf Lewisham, Lee, Elthr.m, Chadto,:, Pi111usu~o.<I, C'r-Ayfo~th, El'ith, :1..11d 
Wickham, in the Count)' nf J{e;:t: from !!1e H.i:cto't, (.'hurchwarth·n:a, 
&.c. of St. Jamt"~'t, )l'etliniueter: frum t.h~_Par.isb of ~1a1:11•ton; fr,1111 the 
lligh ConAtable, Frcclmldcrs, &,·. of Chathmn, J~bnt; frhm tht" r.ai11l
l1o!dl!n, Cletl{f, &c. or the lhm1lre•I of C1•l~·tnu, ])C,,·01;shfrr; frcim the 
I11habita11t1< of the Town n111l ~l'i1:"l1ho11:-ho:1,I or II11r1!'Caslle-, Lfo~11i:1_
shirc· from the l11hal::itn1;t1 h.?111 Visita··h of Cl1Htei.ham n.utl it" Yi<'i• 
uitv; 'from lhe P1·ovo;1t,M11~istrat"it, 1L11d Conurilloi·s ortl1e Royal Bu;·~h 
of DumJ;artlln; from tho Town tlf Jlarki,1i,r, E!'l$1!X; from tJ1e Mi11isti•r, 
Clmrehw1mlcus, &c. orth<:' PllrJ!,h of Folt!i\;~m. Cu,•cirtry; from the To?¥>! 
of Cowliriclric :1..ntl itS Vicinita, lila:uor_2'a.L1sl1h'~; from the 'fown ::uul 

r.~~~~~e~~.~~!~1~tie~:;~~a~~,:!i1 ~·}~~::,tt~/~~~~~~if~~~:}:rttd"vm~~~ 
ot \Valtou-lc-dale, I.;i.ncQ.Shire; from the J\1a.yor, Aldt"rmen, Common 
Council, &c. of the Horough of Lo!!twithie-1, Cor1iwall i. fr11111 the Town 
aml Bo1·ough of Li,.burn; from tlic ."rlM·or, Alder1nen, 11111I Comm9n 
Council or the Dm·gh of Eve-shnm; n11d fr'om the HousPhol<lers aml 
InhallitR-nts of the Town ofRa.msgate, and Parish of SL Latll"enc1-,i11 the 
lsle or 'fbaneL] 

~i~tl~11~EP ~tr;tJ~~~~t;~-~;~:~r!rn~:{ct:i:o~:.u~~ Sl!~:::iu, 
:~ ~F:n1!~~~~~-~'.1· J'~fth:"~1~ti: J~t~1~

1~~·,t'ilil t·n1!~~t: ::~: 
W. 0, Hnmuioutl,E~,,. H. C. Oxrndcn, E!!'(J. G. Gipps, E!!q. n. T. Ding. 
ham, Esq.-llntt>d 9th Septcmhl'r, lft20.-'fhe Right Hon. Lor1I Clifton, 
the Hou. W. G. Harri!, Sir S. Ancl1111nt)', Sir J. u~. Lubhoc:k, Ifart. \l'. 

~~~:!:t ::~: ~-~~~~~~i~;:,'!t' ~ l 1?1
~~~.'!.r~·},,E~(i\t·c?.•t~lLW:t~1~

8'l::i~: 
K l{ul~ht the ,·oungPr, Esq: c\. lLSnyer, Esq. W. Deedca the younger, 
Esq. \V. G. D. •ry!:\Se11, Es11.-Dotc(I 1st Jan.un.ry~ 1821. 

PJ\RTNERSIIIT'S DISSOLVEn. 
W. Barr11, 11mbrella.fm·nit111;('.mn:111fa.ctm'cr. T. Dent and W. Barrs, 

merclm11ts, JJirmingham, ;io fat n.s rclatl's tn ,v. Bans: 
J. Lillr, C. Drown, and J. F. Itccvcs, Glastol'lbnry, Somersetshire, 

Llanke1'll, su fnr ns l't"/rnrd9 J. Lilly. ' 

,: ~;j!~~ ~::: ~: ~:~~:a,'1;;i~:;1(i~-~~1~1f~~~~d~!~'.go-mercha11ts. 
J. Glns11,srn. J. Gln!'&,jun. and R. ll. OllL!ls, Hanley.Stoke-upon-Trent;, 

StAII'orcl!diire, manufacturers of r.arthenwarr. 
C. Coleman and ur. Dallard, Nuucaton, WnrWiekshire, ribbon-marm-

facturcr!I. : 
J.Raa1gl'lnrand W. Dlmn, jun.· Stone, Stalfo11bhire, ·patent Poller 

pum11 mn1111fact11rel's. • · . 
'l'. Thorncwill, nove-diff,Bllrton-upon-Trent, and J. Thornewill,Bur-

to9~ufJ°;~~~-e~~1l~IT~:::; jr:,~. t1Li~~!i1y, Carmarth.,ensbire, wool-

at~.1~5,\ln.l'illclin and C. Abick,Birminghnm, mt'rclmnts. 
0. l>eane a1ul W. Nixson, Moncl1estPr, ll'nthcr-dealcl"!l. 
J. Sitlt•llotlmm, N. Sitle!Jo.tbnm, W. Sidcllotba..m, and J. Sidebotllam, 

Hy,fo and Wel'llcth •. Chestei",,cotto1:-spilm..-rs. 
n.. Hartl~y and \lr. Kay, M.anclH•st..-r, fl-II-mongers. mJ~·u?a~1~~::~~ B. Dal'iclt, ~:al ford, Laucashh-1'.!. 

J. P1·inr aud R. Prior, Hillingtlon, I\Irndle1ex, chair and l1ur1!le-m:i:kert. 
J..:. t.:'oxL'tu nnd W. Coxek!r, Gre-cnhaua, Tbatc.lu,m, Berks, blo11ket-

D1B1n1.factu1·an. , 
•r. B"!llliilon 11.nd E. Weet, High Holhorn, wrought iron hurdle, orna-

meu~al l~ucing • a1i!~fir{iJ'Ff~H~1~t.E:,,;i,AnGED. 
J. \"ar-<iy,Jote of J,ce-fireeo, Wnketield, Yurkshiie, cloth-mabr, from. 

Ja.11. 28 t" Jfarck IP, at II, at the St11r In~ Pe11.tefrac~, Yorkthire. 

,falllllll'!J :!2. 

JlfYIH:•::--nf 
F!!i. ,;, X .• ,, \'Vinr!,, :"\':•w..:;:.,i.l,·-upo11-Tr1ie, mer.:hii•it, :a: 11. a! Gol!d-

h;,P:.t,:•;t;:'.1\\'l'nr:I, 1:uc'lll'•·ll-~::-ret. i,l'•l•t"a,1-.w,hr, :ii 11, 11~ GLiH~ill. 
li•~•;r:·;,a'.f: S; Cra.11!,, ri.,.:-.•~i'ccl, \Yo:mi,,,:,•r, c«1n-Je;,.kr, 11 J;?,.tt 

l•"ch. 6, \V. C,,uc:1, Axu1i·:~t,·r, l,dhler, al II, a.I lt.e Uulyl1i:1 l~.1, 
llo11ito11. 

Prh. lo, II. Hall., "Xcl~ou T1•r;·:1,.c•, f\iurl:11111. 1.r,,".,.,, :ii I~. :i.,t 1;uii1hall. 
P~h. 6, B. Fren.rt<, Hii·111il,gi1!111l, Ul('rcl11111t, a.l l·J, .1.: 1:,111 :iff3ll llut~I. 

H;!:!:h-1tr,·,•l,Bir,nin;l':1:i.,11, 
~·...,h.(i. \\'. Lumley, Jcnuy11-1\n?l't. SL J11.mc-.·~. -...·iru:-mt"rch:i.ul, al Io, 

at Guil•llrn.:i. 
Fi·h. G, .I. \\'arner :t.ntl J. I.or.I, Dcl'l,y, lroum<11·nr.,, at!, cl tile s,...1.11 

H,11:=I, llir,11i11glla111. 

t,.;,~\:: ~.\t: ~~~~-~;i-~~~,j~~-~~~:-~~·.";~\~~~vx~:J:~;; .a:} 1~:rl~.,~~d~t1:·o, at 
Gniltln:il/. 

1r,,1,. 6, n .. \13.rtimlal-:-, !il Ja·Uc's0S•,tr.c:, ,..l,IP•Olfflha:11, Al I·', :it 
Guil•:hall. 

F,•h. 20, \V. llirch anJ. J. I.uc1u, •-:o.,t-~lrc-:=I, p,aper-ataint", al 19,at 
Guil-ihall. 

Ft'11. G. •r. Xock, flirmi11g!1a:n. foLt.1r, :t.l 12, al Lie 91D11 Uotel, Uir-
miiurh:a111. -

i-•i:h Ii, R. At1n<.;roug, \\'o;·,,u:1 :r-&::·1·ct, BOltJUJfl, bat-ma11ufaelul"'r, 
at II, at•;1;il,lhall. 

I· l'I•. Ii, J. JJnH·:11, J.,\·l,01oru, K .. 1,t, 1r.i\lcr. al 1!,at ti.ailolh.i.!!. 
Fd,. IJ, T. H. l,at!ia1i1 c.ud J. l'3~r~·. :,e.,o,1U~r11-,qu111.r:o, m,rch:11:l•,:1t 

I~. tat li,,i;!!wll. 
F-•I;. 10. J. S .i1 le::, Dir111iu1dum, •o:,.ch-111:a'...•:-. 111 J:, al lhl! Rn!;il 

llu:l'J, Hu-.uiu~L:1•11. . 
F,•h. !,, !--. l a,11111,ell. J.i.-~11,111•1, urhrolatffn, at l!, al lh, •ffira ol 

l\.ei~htl"v and :-:1111, Lh.,q,on(. 
1'\•I•. "liJ, J. H.i.11, :\011h ~i,h:liho, ma.■ trr-1nariner, •~ 10, at Guit,l:u,!1, 

Lo· tlnu. 
!·"di. U, n . .:'1':lhuc:1, .\lanchestotr. m:a:1uf;i.!:turrr, •• I. It Ute St11r Jun, 

Afarlwi,ter. 
~h. JO, J. n. 111:l,I, Utaft111H1lrccl, l:'.n.al, Filrro!"•sqao:-e,uulplor.at 

.O, a; «:1,ilrlu"II. 
Fcl;. 7, {L. c .. uun, Kiu;(,; I~yau, Sorfolk, gr,11·er, •• 4, at the Gui!Jball, 

in b~ing'a L)'Uil. •. 
ci-;rlT:Flf'A'n:s.-Feb.11. 

;;r~~t't~~;'.':\·r,~~:::
1
~
1
!ll;;~t,.'i~;~:~1~~ntc~f1~:.·i;g~~11:~

1
~
1
1~~! 

1!:~1dr:,~t 
11~h-m!!.u 1Jfacl10ri'r».·-J. J,editu. Jlic!111.ouJ.-!J111I ii.,~1. So.':.ro, jew"!llur..
c;. Ur:i.y, J.ce1ls, 1;1,.::.ct-i1u,,k-,ua1111b.ct1trtr--J. Jo.,:,.11,!, l.i~B:la.:i,.t,la
in,,:;rg;i.1,11:,;n,:, :>":1uj1ke1:i,-.:r.-J .. 1lurdor.l.l, ;'\'oai1,~ha,:i, t.1,-:1.11.-r. 

FOR!!;IG~ L\TELLIGE:'\CK -PA.R1s, .Jan. 0.-A co1·siLlt>table di6CUS$iOo nra:se ia lhe 
Chnml>er of De1rnties rest1e:.:tin.g tit,• projPct of lo.w.!o for gnllll• 
ing si.;-tweifths or the con1r1bu1ions for l8tl to the gownfrnenl, 
'I'he measure wus opposed by (h•uerul Douoaulu~u, nwl·U.1e de
bate he-cu me very stormy in corrscql!~ncc or nu nsscrt:oo ma.de 
by tlie Oennnl '' tb11L tlJe 1\linislers coultl nol be in wnn1 of 
money, ns 11!.ey bad btt>lj· o:'fert!d 100,000 francs: tu one of the 
n11m1bars of t11e Vbamlu.•r for his ~111,1,ort, which 11ropOS11l, bis 
snicl1 bud been rl;"jecled \Tith iru:li,1rn11tion." 

The Keaper of the Seuls (M. De Serre) demnnded tiint 
Gcrn~ral Do1rnadieu sbou!d -pro\'e bis nsseriion. 1\fony othtr 
mcmbeN c-:illed out," Nume ! Xame!" 

General Donnndit'u, in unsw.?r to lhl"se cnlb;:, fl;"l)C'Oti!d theJ 
serlion, nnd nffirme,I 1h:1t he bnd only s1,oken the truth, nnd-; if 
necessary wc.u:d nmn~ the i!.uli,·jdunl. 

'J'lle Prt"sicte1JL, nt leugtJ1, will.I rnmc cliffic111Ly1 calmed •the 
tumult nnd brought bock the tliscn:.;~ion'lo irs ortgint1i objt'cl. 

.M. Villele, nsMini:.;ler, clefo1ull'1I tbesuhjucL under 1lisl'ussiuu, 
but nbstainet.l from !?otil'in~ the nsscrliuu of Genernl Dooiln
dieu. Tbe discu~,;inu wus ultim~llely udjourned. 

-J,.is-. ].5.-A cou ·ier extrnordin:~ry nrrh·t>d here on S.1111rtl:iy 
from :nfodrid, with ndviet>s 10 the 4th inst. ot whic.-h period pe-r• 
feet t1"0nqui1llty prernile,I iu thnt cttpi1ul. Among- 1be i11dfii
d11nls urn•ste.d for their refr11c1ory c.-onduc-t, wi1h respecL to U•I' 
debat:r.g clubs, .ure 1"1. 1\-loiru, Etl,tor of 11.e Conalilt1Uoutl 
( •vhich has, in consequence, been dropped), .1\1. Luna, n Gut'rllla 
Cilief1 nud the Dukt" del P.irque. On tha.:l91b. ult. 1he Per
ruune1 t De1>ut11tio11 of:1he Corie.; ns.i.:emblml IO t:1ke iuto ro11i;i• 
d~•rit•tion ihe nffuil-s: of Nu pies; the cnurirr d1!<patcbed 10 \'i
e:110.1. is, mosl i,rol>ub-ly, the be,1rt'r of the r135u!t of 11.ieir ddibe-
ruLHlns. · · 

AMERICAN' PAPERS. 
XEw YonK, Dec, 5.-:--'fhe Annual Report of the Seci:e• 

tary of the Treasnry was y·cste"rday trnnsinille<l lo bolh 
Houses of Congress •. It is of greater Jenglh than usu"-1; 
an~, as it will be the gronnd-work of the fiscal arral'lge-
111.enls of the prcit.'llt ~<!l:i~ion, ho.s been looked for \'ll'ilh 



Jorrn nuLL. 
much iaterl:!st. Not being able to publish it to-day we 
ha,•e eml~axoure<l to ascertain tht\gcneral naturt!,of its, 
contl:!nts for !he information of our fradcr.s. W c cannot 
from a hasty glance, be expected to be verY precise in ou; 
account of it, I.mt we have, fron~ the surface of the H.1,;
port, gathered £he following facls:-

:t.~kunced tl:e 20001. for whirl!- lhe bnnkrnpt'l:1, n11Cf'plnnr.,e wus 
gm:•11. Proof nlso w.is ~!n~n dmt Ho'.,!ing Lad rel:<!h·l!ct from 
th~ s:opk or the bu11krupt 201.l0 gnllun.-:, ,:1h[ ;1372 hottle.~ of 
po:·t nn;I white wiuc, anrl 440 g-111lot1s or spir1:~, 10 reC::J\"Cr the 
vnhw ofwbich t!1e prt's,~ul nctiou wus brou2;-l,t. 

T:,~ Freellolders of- lhe Couu1y of Low th met on SHtllrchiJ· 
lasl, Wb('n u Loynl .'\ddr~ss to Id:;; .!\fajl'sty ,n1s11grt?eJ to. 

Tbl' !\foyor w.:is 1n tlic <.:i1ttil· nt the Mi>elil"lf{ of 1he Freemen 
nnd other l:1hab1t1111ts of Loadondt>rr,·. An amen•11nent to tlu, 
Lornl Addres.c; was proposed, bu1 reject/.!d; Ioyuhy stood proud
ly Ille or<l~r oft.be duy. 

" The receipts into the Treasmy for the present year 
(including monies received from loans), Ui! stateJ al 
IG,819,637 dollars. '!'he payments into the Treasury 
during the fourth quarter from the same sources are esti
matt.!d at .3,4.30,000 dollars, making the total estimated 
rHC'1rne of the prestnt. year 20,2,rn,G3i dollars; whkh, 
added to thebabnc( in theTreasuryon the]stof Jammry 
last, ,.m.)unting· to '?,Oil ,607, makes the aggr1:gate amount 
of 22,326,244 dollars. The expenditures for the sami;: 
period are e.,timated at 25,034,413 c!olla1s. 

Mr. ,1farrynu, for till~ defoml:mt, t•o.at:•ideil, tlml ibis wns 11 
hona fde. 1rn:1saclion, as I!~ sh_o~l,I_ he uh!e to prom to th<: 
Ji1r~· .hy the bo0ks ho1l:i of th:~ p:nmt11T ;:ml ,1,•ft•!ulam, 1111,I hy 
t!1c lui;.~ of pnl·cels 1111tl rcc:•ipL-.; nn~ he would nlso call "it-
11~.'iSl'S who wtr~ pre.o;t•nt whe,. th~ receipts Wt're wriucn nn,l 
!he Hims ~-tatetl id them p1,iJ t::.i Bal.he j ii lw did this, h; suh
m1tLe:I h~ dwuld pul i11e- mut1er beyoinl u doubt. Ile tJJ ... n 
eull('d Ilic brother of !he defon,hrnt to pi-on:• tl1e ,nilinn- of th~ 
rcc-eipts nud the pctyrnt>Ht of ihe money, but his p,·i,lf'~ee wa.,;; 
llOt co11clu,;ire for the dt>fet1ala111.-The Jury fomHI a Hmlict for 
lhe lJlaintiU-Damages 2~ 40s. 

The Kin_q "· .UarkNaf.~tm. 

DOM!lSTIC r;;TELLIGENCE FOR THE WEEK. 

His :Majesly _!ms g_rn.C'iousJ~°Jen l00lll. m, n doiwt.iun, tt,.. 
wnrrls the erf'clton ol n new clmcc-h now huilcli11~ nl Bnrwid1. 

The Duchess of Cbn•nct', we ure 1.Jappy (o s,1y, is so Rmcb 
recO\·ered from her IICt'OIIC'hemcnl :i.s to see some .;;t>Ject frit.·uda. 
to diull'~l" on :Monduy witb hr:r :{loyill llig!me.<-s nml 1hc Duke-. 

"There will, th:c-r~fore, arcording to this estimate, be a 
balance <',gain:-.t th~ Treasury, on the 1st <lay or next 
monlh, of 2,6:J3,lG9 dollar~, the receipts from lhc ClfS

toms havin~ fallen grearly sher( of the amc,u1it al ,·:hich 
theJ were e:,timatcd in the !J.st annual lleport. 

"The estimate or the expenditure for lh2 year 1821. 
v,a_s 24,000,000 dollars; the receipls at 16,GOO,OO:J <lolls." 

Mr. Crnwford, the S('cn:tary to the Treasury, reCom.
mends a loan. 

A singular and unexpected claim has been set up 
against us by Fr.-:.nce, under the treaty for the tessio11 of 
l.ouisiana. lt stipulates that French vesst'ls are to be 
received in the ct:dcd territory upon the foon,ng of tbe 
most fayoured uations. Gr~at Britain havint,· sine~ stipu. 
1ated with us the nc.lmis~ion of the vessels of the two "na
tions, in their rcspt:c(ixe ports, upon egual terms as to 
cluties, is hen:-by fr.,:-ed from a heavy duty which France 
has lo pay in Louisiana. It is added, she demand~ com
pensation for lhe excess of duty her vessels have paic.1 
since those of Gri:at Britain were frc.'e from discrimination. 

This wns an iwlici.men. for ,,l"rjurr. The (:('reucln!1I., it np• 
p~are:1 _ wu-. onP- of .<:en!ial wao were in iicte•l for 11 <'Oli!>pir.:cy 
resp:•ct'.n_::( .a baukru11tc;r. Tw~ imlic:m.•;;i \>"a~ ruun(I iu ~Cpl. 
H119, ~11:t Ill OC"t. thede!"emlunl lrun-'.~~:•tl totl:<! :ih•l:.Se~i:io:ia 
whe,n the ch!J f~r th~ hial ~!i111_m;;i. t•:1 wt1.,; fixc•:I, aml 1lw i1ro~.,e~ 
cutor m;1I !11.; ,.,-:111~-.,ses were 1:1 n1te11dn1wr, at t.m~ Chi B«ilcr. 
It ti.Jen. nppcan•tl t!rnt OU th•~ ,i.iy (ll"evdi!tg·, til~) p~e:;t'nt ti •fen. 
dn11l N11lha!l au,I ano; lier uppear,•d Ltii·ure Mi-. J11stiei: lluirov,I 
und npJ:lied for a l'ertiornri i,i r<mo,·e tlw iHJiet111cm mlo ill~ 
Coui-1. of Kiu!~'s Hench j 0.rul to irnluce 111e Lcitrm•d Judge 1n 
~r.1_.tll tile cert;urari, !-;°aih:1n swore nu unidu-r11 ~,uiiug- L1aL U:i, 
ml1Ci1Hc•1;t_ w:1s found in OL•t. J;e -n,elJ km1wi1r1~· t:1a1 th~ bill 
Wa!-: fuun'.1111 St'pl. 'I'Jiis wus !he J•••r,iul"y .i::.•·1_1!11~d. 

The dcfciwe ~l!l IIJJ was, t!tal 1leff'n,!;1~t h:i:I be~n led into 
this l'~ro!· by lhe 111i.-1n·i11t of un nlm.i.i:ac iwlo!i'..{i11g t.o nnc of 
the t>«rt:e.!i conc~rn,•1I, ns whilst tl1e cl1•rk of the 1ief€1nh:.ul'::. 
solic.!.0r w:1s t!r;1Winz the dru!t of the 1.llfoiavit, t!1e .ldt>u Jail! 
hei11_::!;prcsen1, t:1e clerk ,1sk~d .it w!J.tl s.•:;:.ion~ 1!1~• in,i;c:men: 
,-r-n.-: found, ;,m·l ~(;:.tt•cl, .:in,I co,·reclly, 1lui Lill!' bill wn,;: f,rn1ul 
tl.ie s~sdOJh;: lwfvrl! ln~t, ns with referl'l1C'£l to tile 11111a at which 
they w~rt' SJIL':-tkiug; 1mme!y i:1 D,~cs?rnJ~:·. Th:! nlm:ir1al! in 
que.!.tio, wus refol"l'td to, t1i11I in it 1l1cre \-:ra:; a n ,lie~ iu LI.JL.' 
printi.!cl list or _U1e£essin11s of u sE>ssioi..: meniioue:l iu $1.!'iJ~:~mb~r, 
Ocrn!Jcr nnd Km·t>rnber, whereas iu Incl 1ilcra was n::J ~e,;~ious 
in XO\·ernbc:-r, I.Jut this error l"J the d~fo;ul:tnt to swear erro-
1u•ously that !])('bill was fo11ll:I iu OC'tober,wllic-h o:i ti11i foe~ of 
tb .. print:=.! dot'1ill1!-'c!, «[ipe-ar~ll to :1e !h~ il!:,,,;i•Ji..l b-!'.llr.:- !:1s-t. 

Al 11.J.e late ,·isit or the Kin.~ to Wiu:lsor <."nstlt>, Mr. X/.lsh 
the nr.:-hit1•ct, receind Iii~ ll~j?'ity's com:nnntl,; to prt"ptare ~ 
suite or rooru~, lor bis n•ceptiou when at \\"in:lsor. 

Dniowro~·, ,Ju11. 17.-The \lcuthl•r to.day h:ts bt•en lJ1Jmid 
:ind 11np\ens1111t; Hi.-. .!\fojesly, nli1will1.sl11nding, h:.s p;·om9-
und:•1I ll.:ie Palace grouuJs. The Priuc:'ss Au,2;u!-l11 hus t:ike.n 
lier usnal carril!_!!e airill;.{, nccompnuied by J,ndy Mary Ta,·for. 
'l'!ie King-, fo~ a ~w dnys, lenws us for C11rho1i P:llnce, oh S.a
:urdny mor:iiu~. Tilr Princess bids ndieu to Hrig-Juon, for tL 

l01_1.!!;":~r scnso1_1, to-mnr!ow. Her Ro.val Higimcss's depart:Jre 
w~ll be n suhjcc: nfmnn•rsnl regret. 

The st;uue of the lute Princess Cbnrlot1e whiC'h forni. 
the yrilwip11l figure i11 the mou.umentid group t~ bar memor1, 
de,;1~ned by Mr. l-I. WynH, hns been completed in mat·hle, und 
w,1s _ou Sa11~rtlny _prirnlely exhibited 10 ii. number of co:rnoiseurs, 
J:~1:;·

1
\~,~:. to _us bc111g sent lo the Royal Aendemy for public ex-

'fi:e Inl:~ni..l Letter-men,_helon~ln~ to tht.l Gecer11l Po.!li•offic.,., 
wert> on \\edut>.'-clny mor111ng- nbo111 two hours ]l\frr ill their d1t.• 
lintry than usunl, owing to ih"' unprecedrntecl cfrcumstatiC'e of 
upwur;ls of W,000 letters h.avi11g urriwd from Uw K\sl IucliH. 

Tiu1 Trniiun o,,ern, il is said, i.s to he opeced nnrler u Coru.
millt-!e oftwf'IYe ~ol:iierneu, in th'd uhsence of Mr. Wull'rs. 

SouTH A1tr&aJCA.,Ocr.lO.-u'fhe ar11t.y of New GrL·nada 
began to ffiO\'e, on the 20th ult. froin Cucuta towards 
Venc:z.uela; the ~clvanced guard consisted of upwards of 
4,0'J0 men, undt:r the command of General Urdahela; 
Genera\ Paez; will fur,n a junction with il in D~cember. 
Morillo i, in the neighbourhood of Valencia and San 
C~rlos, where he appears <letenuiued that the ~r,rnd ~trug-
gle shall tah plact: 

The Lenrne,l Cotu~.!!·•l put in 1his alm;u1:i.e, .io.,\ ~,til..id ~-L
ue-ss~s lo pron• ilw fat·ls Le !1::d s1;1h:.!. 

Prirwe Cimitelli, .4.:nho.s..;ndor from the Constitutiomll Go-· 
vernrusnt of N11plt>s nt !his Court, Lint who l.:i~s not, of <'OUl"lit!', , 
ha.cl au oudi,mce of llis .l\b.jest_\', on Mornlar r~C"eiT~d n lt>lter 
from lhe King of Nnpks, writ it'll hy hi!. own bnucl, rec1uiri11g
his immellittie ntteml•nce ttt r.a,·bncb, lo nssist him iu the con~ 
f.!rt>nces he hns. to r.nilure wilh the il~potic So-rereigt1s there as .. 
semhlt>d. The Princ.•e .sets oul on th~ journey forthwith. 

'fhf' Eu~lish Amh:1~sm\r1.•.c;:s, Ludy Vaue.Skwnn, !!"11\'C ~ ma.at 
splt'n,licl Di·t•ss Dnl\ and Si.Jpper, on St'.W Yt•ur 1s D:t~', 10 1/1e. 

"\Ve have Jiad :inother revolulion in the Government 
of this Province, attended with mud1 blo'J<h:l:ecl an<l tile 
greatest disorders. All business is· quite at a stand. 
.Urith,h propt:rty is, howevt:1, held most sacrt-d; r.or is 
thrre e\'t:11 a suspicion to the contrar)' harboured." 

l'.\'DIA'.\' A:'.\D COLOXIAL. -Rio nR JA:,,.rr.rnn, Nov. 9.-By an arri,.·al at that port 
from Lima, it wa~ ascertained th.ll Lord Cochrane had 
•rrived au the coai;I, and Ian.tied Ms troops at Pisco. It 
will b~ recollccte1\ that Lord Cochmne's squndron con
sist~d of 8 ships of ,"rar, carrying2:JS g1;nsand 1508 lileU; 
with 14 transpoctf", ha\'lng- 011 board GOOD trnoos. 

The folJowing is ac .Euract of a Letter ·from Rio 
J.1.ceiro, dated l\"o-v. S. :-

" 1'he Columbiat, Roh"on, is: jn:-;t arril·ed from Limn, in 45 
,111:rs; sl:P brings an ;1cl'ount of ll:e lau ling of the P.1p"ditiou 
from \"alparni~.n, Rt Pi>C'o, 0:1 the J Ith or St"ptemher, ,...,l..tiC'h 
io,htC'ed <:aptdn !lohrnn to stdl immedi1tl2ly, fcnring 1bt.1.t he 
n1igllt be blol'kadri..l ut Limn by the Chili ,q_undron." 

I.A\Y I'.\T1"LLIGE'.\'CE. 

COURT or Kl\'(PS llE"S"CH, THl:R&D..lY, J,nt. HI. 
'.r:u• As1iy11:ee1J of Dafhe \'. /iuldin.'-1. 

-r"hi~ ,vns nu;;C'lion of,ronu·, !o reronir or the derenda.nt 1~18 
,·:.iiut' or a ·large t;uan,ity ar wine and spirits, Yi.Jich it w-11.:. id
JPgtt:I !he defep:\ant 1:rnl frnu.dulf'll:ly ob1.:inl:'tl in"t•ollusion will, 
the llnnkru,1t, in c-01111.mplntion of an ;\rt ofll1111krni11c7~ On 
lhe testimo!iy or the lrnn:.r11pt Il<'lthe, il n1l!IP.nr<•d llmt 1n·e,·io11s · 
10 July /517, he w:1s n r~:ai!erof wines nnd spirirs in P1eca
dilly; thttL lie hnil iwcome ncquaint.,.~rl with tl.e def~nc1;1n1, anti 
n person nn!ila•d Pro'.}erl.-BadJP. ,--r-ns in\'olrt>ll in some pr-cu
ni,11y diffic,ilti,•;;, aiJJ hr:y[n:r C'ommnuic-.i1ed tl,is r-irc11111:.tn:if'<! 
to Bohlin~ ;ud Prollcrt, tLcy pt>rsu:Hlerl him to g~t ri..! or his 
rliffic-uhies h~- an fl.C'l or bnnkn1ptc-y. Pre-rio;.1s 10 whkb, how
"'"''', they rngg-,•stet.i I.I.Jal hr should ohbtin Lu.ri'.{e cp1nn1itiei; nf 
,viue, whic!J he wns to SP,U<! 10 the derandant uutler preleuilt!'d 
snles, Holdin~ lwin!!; about to commet1C'e wiuc-me?rl•i:an1 in 
Dernnshire·stn•r-~, (l 11.•~:n's sc1u:1rt" j n d1:1bt ~·ns nlsn 10 ht-' fohri• 
ontr.d from Baibe lo llo\(lillA', upon whiC'!1 h~ 1·.-.is to Jfl'est.Hatht•, 
nr.d become pcri1io11iH;:, c-,-e1liior ttnd .n,!'i,!!'.IH!l.', uud?r the com
mission whicl.i w,1sth('r1 fo bes11ed out ngnim-lhint, lloldine,·nnd 
Probert bolh 11rgi11J1: 1,im 1.o Ullopt 11.Jis plan, of which they said 
he ~night m,tkt•u ,·t•rr goo.I thin~. At l1~11;th B:ulic co11,;e;1t;,J 
to :ulopt it.· L1u-ge quanttit's of wfoe um! spirils w.-rf-! oht·:ined 
from different wine-merclrnn!s, 11nd ~en! to the deft~•1d11n1, 
where tlwy were ti, t•oniinw•, uud to be ri!~lcJ1'1'.d lo lh:• Dauk
l"•;pt .arter h<' 1111.{1. obtai?ied l.:iiscntifiC"alt:>

1 
ot· if sol,\ Uefort! t!iai 

frne, lhPil thrmonf'y wn~ lo be h,u1rled c:wr lo him, "1r'"1Jt'11 hl:' 
sho.:ld Iwcome n cleia· mun. At len;,xt!i di!;' cr,idilor,; 11f Batl1e 
becnmc impor111ua11•, <111d by tbe ad\'ice of the defontl,11:1 lhc 
bnnkruptg,n·c t:,r, tl:•rt>nclnnt his Rcceptnnrr• for 2,0001. nat:.!
dnt.e1i sou;; IA he ornr dm•, upon "\\hil"b h(' wn:. 10 nrre,t i1im, ns 
defench,ntsaid ii \\"a-; lleC"t•si.aryhl'slioultl he Hrs1 i11 1h~ Ji~lcl. 
Tl1e nrrest uccordi!1,~:lylook pi11ee h.r ap:ioinl_rucnt, ;.it (i:•rll"~t•'s 
C:offec-lmuse. 'l'la• 1IJi11~ wns setrl<.'Ll i,y Dn1he J.!:iv.ing u Wilf

ra1u of nttornrr, eoafes.<-ing n j•:d/.!:mt'nl. 'fliis l'Xl'cu:iou ti.I~ 
de-fom.lunt so9n lifter put into tt1,~ premises of llathe, who w.as 
al the sam: lime 11rre.-..te:l hy a11ot:1<-"r ere1litor nnd w.:::;t lo the 
Dench. 'l'he defoniln11t s:uf.errcl him lo rermtiu tl:ere 1ill some 
or bisl,ona fide C'rP.ditors struck a do~:.e-1. RJ?;nin-:t llim, uml \H'?re 
O\lpointt!,\ his u<-.-:i~nt~t'.<:. Tht•H! ci l'C'\1mstnnc-cs Iln1 he ultimate• 
ly communicntl':tl to l1is a-.si:z;u?-es, who upon llml infornrnliou 

'!'.I.it! Jury fom1tl the c( .. ft>D.:li1.1L /.\"Hi11:,-. 
..... ~ ·=cs 

UNIVEitSiTY IS"TEI.I,IG.Il~CE. 
OxFono, .Tan. ,:i.-'l'he NorrL.;inn Pi-b:c is a,.lju,!!{ed to Mr 

JCe1;tflm D!ithy, B..\. of 1'ri11i;y (;olli>ge. fur nn 1:s.;n_.,, J.::...owiug
from n review of rlu." <.·h·il, mor;:1I, U!ld rcli?;"i1rnsslate of 111a1Jkiui.l 
nl n li.nt> ~-!:en Cm·isl c«me into lhr:' worhl, l:ow for the ruc·Jp
tion which l1ls reU:;;011 met with is a proof of its; l)j\·iuc origin. 

Tbe H uls!':ln Priz" is udj udge(\ to the Ill!,. H o:;:m ll1 ou~h, 
ll.A. of Uen!le-tt Coilcte, for 1:1. Di.,-s~rlntiou on wn~ Impori
nnC"e of Nulurn.l lteli!..\·ion." 

'J'he fo:Jowing is th" subjrct or Liu? Hu!sran Prize l~isserln• 
lion for. th,• pre:wnt yeur:-T!Je e~prtlit•.nl.s 10.v.-h;c;h LI:(;! Gen
tile Philo.~('lph:->-n: rt>,;oi•11>tl iu opp. sin~t 1he p-ro~rt;!'ss or ll1:i Gos• 
pe-1 de.s:c:·,·:be,1, and up/lied in illll-;,trutiou of U.1e 1'ruLl1 of the 
Christian lle.ligion.' 1 

1'be Rev. C. Benson, M.A., F,!'llow of 1Un~do1!1ma College 
is 00111i111recl Hul.c;:e;:in Lt'dnrl~r for Ilic present y.ear. ' 

T:1e followtug subjects a;·t- µro1wsed for the C.:i1,iucrllor's 
Prizt's for tlu~ prei.ent )':>nr :-

Fm Latin Vorse-s, Elewi.r.-Fornn Engfo:h Essoy, 'rh6 Study 
"f Model'n lli~toi-/t•- For u Latin 1-"'issny, De Au9oriis et Au8-
piciis apud AnUquo.6·.-The first of the ~hove- ~lllljl'l'(,,; is intern.I• 
ed fw ttlos:' Gi!!ntlemen or !he Uni\·::r,-!1,· who h:ne !lot exc,•eJ. 
et! iour ye.1rs from the time of thair ·AJutriculntio~; llll:I ou 
the 01her l1\-"0 -for suC'l1 ns h:.n·e. uc~k!.:lell four, but uot com
pl:-tcd se1.·en yeur.s. St;- Uo!!CI' Ne,,·,li:at~':,; Pri1.e·--For tLia 
bt•st Compositiou in -E11·.?:!id1 Versr-, 110/ £-£m!r.1iuh1g cithet· mfire 
01· f::,rer llum ·Fifty-LiiuiJ', by ucy V11 l~r-Hrt1thn:te. wl.io l.rns 
no: H£'l'.e(li.!d four y-t>urs fro;!! Ill;:- h:n~ ot· l!i.'> 1bt.·i~'ui;!lion, l'li:
.slv-;n. 'l lw!fa1ril..'u!atir,11siu Lhl• l1:s1£:l:it·h~•lmns.T~rm w1:re l"l}. 

Dtrnt,IN, .J.,;.·!(. 13.--'f_hu,~ .. ID.}" t/,ere ,rns ::i. -r~ry fuU .M~etin!! 
of the Coiiiorution of J.path<'rnriPs, h~id al th1•11· Hall iu Jfory, 
street, pursuaut to H."'qt:isition, lo \"0tc nn A:l1l1;~s;; IO ~1i.;; :Ua Jes-~ 
t:r. A Conrn1Htl:'e "'a:t ~1~poinlccl ;o draw up lhe Adrlt~;;s. 
\!fhen n most Loy~I .\i!C:n•ss wns s:ub,:l!l,i•1l 10 t·.:i- Co~;mralinn, 
nnd un.:ininwuslv a~ri>t•J to. f ·r pre.selr;it!on 10 his J-:xc::'lh•nc, 
ll.J«LOi"d LieUll'll:1nL,10 h~ trnasmilt!."1111ml l:;id h:-fore !i;s;\foje;;tj. 

Yl:'sler,luy the Loy~! ,\rlJress or ihe ('o,mtJ or Dul.Hin to his 
Maj~;;t~·, ~·ns prr.s,•11:Pd to U1e Lord Lic1;!,-11attt, 1;-r 1'11• Hig;h 
.Sl1t'riff, 11ccon1pani1'd hy th~ fol;owin!! :\'o!Jltwcu ~n:l Ht>n:le
men :-Rnl"i of llow1i1, R1f!H llu11. I.onl F,·M:kl-.!1-l de J1orrt,.. 
mor~ncy, Sir Cotnptc.n !bv:1Yiili•,h:1rt.. ilLP.; H111;s l/a;nillon, 
F.sr1. Jl.P. GO\'l'rHur ot tl1c ('rn1rny of lluhlin; Colon<"-! \"1! ~Y, 
fl"J\"l'l"nor; .G.Pr. (<,:o:-~e llumilto1-1, ll,tmploP; J!ohed A:ex:rn
df'r, F.,;rJ., Hen:·-y .\r:1hin, CS!/.; .fo~•1 A;·li::ar, e~q. ••nd {lt>orge 
\Ynlker, r~'I· Tv.-o o',•lock \"."HS 1111~ ?i·:1:· 1·.11iwin:1•1l l,y llis ExC"d. 
lencJ,who 1 • .:-ein~c! them i!1 the most ohii!?.il:~ 11m1~1•r, u111\ 1,!'.!-Ur• 

ed 111e-111 tlrn ~ i( ~boutll h~ iinrnediately :i-:1 w.,:mirlerl lo his M,1j1~SIJ. 
Dciu,;i,,•, Jan LL-Stmd:ty 11i_;l.!1, het\W<.'ll :he hours or cigbl 

;rn:J niu::- o'~•!oc:k, 1foj:.lf Hirr, 111:011 p;,~\"lou,;., iuform.!liou, pm• 
('P~•(\lid will! a i-bm-2; p:n·iy or Police :o a JJ11b;ic--!10me in 
V?i11ci:ircrn-~tri•l't; IJ.1ri:1~ et111•r:.:d lhe bous~, h~ foum\ tl;ere a 
llllllllll•rcf p~•r.<;(J]l~ :t.'St'lllbled, apparently or tl1ed:i:,sof Workiog 
trn(le-sn:t'n: !hry .ip[ll'<•rerl to he in c!o!-C cm1.;;ultution, wi1h 
p1q1~rs 01, tht• tabil·, ti~er-haructcr or subj eel of wLit•h, whc!l1:•r 
poli1ic11l or oiht•rwis~·, we. h~,·I! not h~en nb!e- kl usc.:!rrain. 
The ll[)[l~nrancl'$ wt•r1• s:11c!1, huwe,·~1·, ::s that 111njor Sirr co11-
c~in?d hi1u!-t•lf fully w:i.rr.11rk'cl in lukiug into cuslotlr tl.ie v.·holP. 
parly, 1,inck ~11 !n 1111mber. After n private imesti_!!;nticn ul ;he 
lleml Police Oliice, t!::>.r \l·ere sent off to difiuent pri.c;:011s, some 
IO ri.·ew,!!;'1-te, soi\le 10 Kil1uuinl.:imn, anll tll1t rem:1inder to tl.Je 
Richmo.1rl Hri1lcwell. 

AllieJ Soverui_:..;ns, on tlll'ir pai.sag-elhrou~h Viennn to 1-aybacb~ 
_4.!Jo-re- 30tf pt'rsous sui 1lown to supptir. ~otlling cou!d 1ixce1:tl 
th1J mi•~ni':C"cnce ortht.> drcsse5 11pon lhis ocC';1sio:i, ;.:ud lhe 11u-'. 
te-r111i:mri•nt w~s of the- mu.-.t spl:!!Hlid d8sc-ription. · 

:.\111011g tl~e Parisian Bel11•s of Fn~hion, fiowers o.nd plaili o(' 
hmra1·e 11.se:.I as eml1ellishm,•11t.-., oft lie he;u\ rlrt>.::ses. lloso con--. 1 

liuues to be the pre\'nilin~ eo!Qur. In 11.Ja trimmi!1p: of bn..lJ. , 
dresses, ears or whe-ttt in pearls ure ir.1 -rrni:;:Pd 'r,·ith Oowe1·r
som~ritnf's the peui-!s co11~:tit11tc pnrt of th~ flov, ,•rs th:rnm:l~ea.. ' 
Somt- lntlics, instenil of pr-lisses, wenr rP;?! 1,wu'.1: c!Guk", wid1 
n li1tb st:rndin~ collar, 11nd a C'ollnr turnt>d. Of two l:.1.laly 
exhibited, or:e was of briA"ht oruug~ iill(: ,·el.vt.>t, trimmf,d witll 
snble; the ot:1er of gr/e'en ci.u;simir, line<l and t~iu1:ncd. with 
ern1i11l'. ' 

The :lili!'.1S1' of whic:1 Foncht>, tlwlale Duke- of Omrnto, <lied, 
wi::s a pulmonury c-ompl1dli1. The last words b~ snh.1 to biG 
w:re,, were, " You nmy 110w return to France.'' 

.4. "l"ery extrnorrlhmrr story is told nhoul n young mun of 
lli.~b f1Hllion ha\·in?; been frigi1te11ed in!o a fil by the r..ppaur•. 
.i.nc,~ of n spirit, ruised by n l:d.v or fasbian, ,-r:10 take:. th~ leud · 
in thlil fir,t cirr.11'5;. It is cuMlin tlutt thlit gcntle111nn has b~e.u.. 
confined lo his bed ernr sinC'e. 

Pnns1~;n TO THE Q1:1u..:N.--Wenre informed that Alderm.ia. 
Woo:\ lnt"Ir receh·ed n letler, ot\Yisin~ him t!.rnt a lJOl, con
t:11inin~ six brl'ICP. r,(Llnck ganu, four hraC'c of•recl diH0~ ti..-it 
C'ouple of ,yorn\cocks, •. ml o1hcr ~ume, WOl1ltl be addressed io 
lli1u, at Ilro.mlenhu;f.("h-bouse, und reque.,;;ting lift" ould pruse1.1t 
1he sunw to her Most Grac·ious- i\IajestJ·. A large. l1t1mper 
came, for which 25s. were drnr~e~, bul which, ins:te:HI of coil-· 
llduing- )!llnw, was filli-il with.rrows, r"erlllre11!':ts, nm! :rn.oH· 
owi., wib 3 lube! ro!-)ud it.s DeC'k, w1Ul tile wortls "Ai)IJoltt-1•-
1V1,Hlom." 

XAVAL.\P1-'01NTfllEST.s.-M:1dars ia tho Royul N-~,·y to1ke. 
Ships e::pi•essetl 11_~ninsl th~•ir u21.mes :-

1',Jr. St1m11el Turk, to the Athol; Robert Ro!me;1:, to- the 
Chcrokei:' j Ctlarles \Vnldron, to the. NimrOll l .Jarnl's Hllrdy, 10 
fo,i Mr-11ai; E:lw1ml nm,.•, 10 the Brnzen i .1Uil'iu1.t'l B1•;JwD, i~ . 
lh~ Drin•r; l\-"illiam Silluey, to lbe Pi.[my ; William S'encole, 
!1) 1hc Pi·ote('br; .John .Jonfon, to ·11ie Rosario; Jobe ·st.edu~ 
furd, to ·Orn SurinRill; B .. ·\insw::ir:h, lo the Sa:eJlite ;- Robert 
lbn;rnr, lo tl.Je Curle-.l• j William G11wcly,10 tbe Livl•rpool ;· Ed
ward .Snbine, to tl1e Niem-en j .los:eph .Tcria:1i, lo tile Sniugapa.
tnm; K. Kr.:1p11, to the Reel pole i James Ellertou, 10 Ula. 
llimupe;·; Tliomu:, Manbn, lo the Phc.asuul . 

Sur~P.n:-is to the follO\·.-inl!" Ships:-,-
Mr. 1Jic1mel Gomlsir, to ti.le ,it!:ol; Paler f.:omrie, to Ole 

E.~k; Jam~ Gilchrist, to the Kiemcll; G. Aclieson, to !he Cnni
h~i1111; .To:,il Rnim~r, to lhe Euryr:i.us i \Vi!'.km llog1?rs, to 1be 
nrake; Alt'xnu:lrr Stewart (fl) to .the ll:rnn; Jamos La i\"l'e11c1t, 
lo t~,t:> ll:?ron; Ernn D,1xis, to 11:e J)!Je,:suut.; .Jolin Turn,lo lhl'
~aHiife i John Urquhard, to 1hc Spencer; .T. E. AnMrson, to 
rile. SybiHe ; Robert .Johnstone (2) to tba SrbiHe; Archibald 
Lan_!{ to the Ro_\11l Ho~pitnl nt .J1tmnic1tj Wi!liam Sionhrid!!:e, 
10 th~Scrj11~upa1am; .lumes l\1'Kcrrnw, t.oU1eSurinam j Tl..tOS. 
RoL:•1·L•;on 1 k> 1hr. OrfliullrJ·, nt Sh1,eru~ss. 

A S1111plr•meni to tile Lorhlon G~1zetfo or Tm·£dny Inst ba.,; 
l>t:>Pn puhlislie:I yeslerdny, cont.1inilig some dispnteLrs from 
In:li.a, or u11 old dnle, one! relu1i11g-10 e\·cnts, nil !he po.-ticulaf's 
or wl1ich h:.1\"c Ion_~ siru•e transpired through oth·.-r c-hnnnels. 
OnP. of them is a,; £or hawk us Dec. 1~17, uml the grcnter pnrt 
of1heolher1li~ialC'Llt>s nml lelfors nr1Hlilll!tl hetwl!l'll tl1e montbs 
of ,fanuary t1w.l .July, 1818. The most recl!t)t on;::, is n clispntch 
dn!1•d Aug~ !J, J5oit0, incJm;ing a leller (.Mnrcl1 I, 1~20)_ from 
Cnpt. Miles, poliliC'al ngenl, gh-in~ u~ uccount_of soqi.e milL
lury operutions ngninst the Khoosus. 

lffJ __ TICES. 1'0 C0JIRESP0KDEN1S. -Whiz i1o con.n"derably too slrrmg. ins1it111t>d the p;e;;cnl proc~e,lin~. , 
A number uf wi{llt;>Ssf's were called 10 prove tbnt Holding 

hml ~er.ommen:lt•d lo the 111111.krnpt 10 ol>l.ain friendly proofs, 
th.1t 1s, proofs of fidi1io11s 1\eb:s undl:'r 1he Commission. Thnt 
bills of sole. Wt•re mu1rnf,1ctured to .,;uit tlie drcumstunces of 
the case, anil Old slumps procurt•il to gfre semb:ance lo the re
ceipt.~, p11rporti-n2; to be givell flt ntrio11<; tinws.-Witnrsses 
were cnlletl 1o pro,·e thnt the defonrlmH hml r~cr.ntly bee-n a 
llim~r.upt himsrlf, nnd bm\ uc,·er pnid nny con1position; thut 
IN was possessed of no property, acd the-refore emilld not hu.n 

C1 rv L1ru!'rnlcli lilrrnTTXG.:--On !1-Jonday Inst, m; nume1011s 
:and r~spec-t;1hlc n r.ieeiin,!!; of lhe nobirity, e;t'.;1L,y, nnd inhahi
ta:-its, a.s wt! n•memhcr wid1in thisC;ty, rook pllice n~ the Thol .. 
sci Comt, pursllant to H.:>q-11i::itio11, for 1he purpose of cxpres~ 
!i'inz, in a Loynl nud Dutiful Address to his Afojt>sty, tbei-r 1111-
slmkt:?n attuchmc111 to lds S11crell Person, and tn our g:lorious 
an:I ines[im;1ble Co11s1i!11li01L Tlie Acl,J.-ess wns propo.,ed by 
!be Lor1I• Bishol) of Limt'rick, nn.l secomlcd hy R: G. Ne.~·t'n
hnm, Esq •. iUr. '.Yilliam Roche nnd 1\fr. Howlt•y also con
curred in the sentimeal,;; C'OUtniuE'd in tile .,\ddre~s ,,.·hicb wus 
read. lo 1hc Meeting. 'l'he adtlr.e• wns tl)e11 fl\tl .:md•arJrietl 
tmQJJimou•ly and '\'\"ith il"l-clumutiou. 

A Corne.\-prmdent who complains of our llf1tJin.q im1tonced 
}J-fr. FJ'i.~by and lllr. Pi9eou as unfitfor seats fo the Comnio,, 
CotJncil, is 1eron9 ;.-we merely .:1poke of the <'lu.ss oJ persons. 
i,i the Corporo.tion _9e,ierally, as compared 11.:ilh men of the 
hir;hest mnk -i,i tile City-2llessrs. l'iyeon and Frisbg· tvere 
seiected mt·rely Jor their 11GIH{'.~' s,d,;e .. 

"An Alfe-clionnte Drother. Bull" is informed, 'fl1at a Monday 
Edition of this Paper fs regulurly 1mbli1ihed, wMch, \(le ho-pe, · 
1.r-ill ~bcifllf his o~je•ll"ons, 



Ws lrnt1e rrceiced a niiu/lier,011-9 letter 8'9Ncd II A. Ren1ler 
0£ John llull lrom Curio,,ity."-JJ'e are quite au·are of lfie 

writer's inlr11ti<m.Y.-T/ the wife of lhe Liculr11a11t-Cvluuel he 
mcnUan., l,a.¥ vi6 itcd the Queen, it i,t nothing lo u.~; toe. 11eoer 
Jw.oe noticed any Ladies10/io,Ye mrmt".Y liar:e Ml becuprcoiou~ly 
bla:oned forlh iii the Timea or C1ironiclc. 

"Tbe Hous1ed Goose, &c." i.,,,wt fvrgoltc11. 

JOHN BULL. 

I . 1\1 M •ton•-if he or any or 
c!os~~ quarte~~ wu_h r. l 'c:, h. ma. i~a(Tine one 
his friend,:,; ·will nomt out '' hctt e ) . ~ _ 
. 'h 1

1 d :..l · t1 115 p'·lpPr srnce it:, com
srnglc false ,oo( a :van_cc· Ill . ' -·~ i al it. is 8 truth, or 
mence~cnt_. w~ w1ll_e11her f...1,ove _i i~ld sol<lien. Mr. 
apolog1zc Jor It publicly.- ;\ .: e,~.e mic we spc3.k the 
l\fe!iron, and we know that it 1:; b~ ca 
trmh~ you and your factio_n a~e ~~ i~?~·e .. and the onlJ' 

\Ve have now done with tnf!sll~J~ct' ·h 
• · f 11 •di the Bor011•• 

The Proprieturs of Joh11 Dull ha,·in; recei,·rd n J'.etter 
(rom Mr. Tbeotlorc Ilook, rcqucslin.i; lhl'lll 10 C'cnJ:·o:licl. a 
report, which lws bl!'cn_ cir_c~l•!ted, th~t Le is C'on_c-e_rncil w_11h 
-their P11•1er, lwn~ no he~11ut1ou m nffirin1nr, tlmt Im 13 m no \\RY 
001mcc1~d ,~ilh it, •~ither us Pro1nitl-or; SU;:ueliohl~r, Cemluctor, 
or Etl.i1or. 

Upon n re:iferrncC? lo their Editor, lHr. Ccltlpe.r, 1bi1t ;ent:lc• 
hlttn declore:., not only t!mt he nerer h,\d uny Co'.Jmmt:n1cat1on 
""Ith l1r. Hook on tl:e subject of th~ Pupc~, h111 ti.mt ho nct"cr 
l1enrJ his nnm~ mentioned os being ('OllCl~rnc<l in it; 11ntl 1hnt, 
for himself, to the !Jest of his kuowle1lge, ho oe,·er sttw 1\fr. 

matter of congratulation arisrn~ rm l 1

1 
. h cs Joi71-

orator said, is the fact-that althoug I 
ie '' us LIES AXD i\II~;s~:XTATIOX:-;. 

Ilu11.-hc take• it in. , . th k 
l\faj,,r-General \\..,.ilson al>U!-ecl n:,; 0 •~0 ;J;c ai~d IIis i\LUE~T'i '\-Vill cert.1.i11ly opr-n the Se~c;ion o( 

him-we hope he vrill conlinu.e ro clo so.- e wou Parlbment in per~or1. 11.nin~ _anno_m~cctl tl1i."I, it 
nol have him speak well ol' U:i -for the wor1cl. is sc:i.rcoly necessary to lakl• 1wtice of L11e sbtcmtut 

Parliament wiH b~<l on Tuesday by His in the Jforning C!,roniclc of yeslerday, of Iii, ~-IA-
1\laje!:!IY in p~nmn-thc amendment t~ the address JS JES1'\.·'s c~trerne inrli:,!:JJosition tu open it, except lo in-

H_ook in his life. -, 

to he IIIOl'ecl by Lord A r~hibald Hanulton. form our re~dm~ that thorn is noL the lc-w,L fonrnla-
- tionforit 

THE QUEI!!N'S VISITORS. \Ye COJ)Y the fullo\Ying purngroph from a. ::\Iornin; ,v o have received so many a.ppli~~tions from 

JO:Q __ N = 
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per~ons, denying that tl1eir fomale _fneutls have Par,eb~r rraders, no doubt, rcmemLer, tl1nt when 
vi~itell the Qne.eu, that we really.hf-gm _to suspect his Grace tho Dnke of \YPlli11gton wa-; appoinl,~d to 
that no Lady, except tho Dnche.-;s of Lemster,_ 6~~ ihc Gorernor:-:;hip of Plyrnoutli, Yac~nt by the tl.calh 
J>G!rhap~ one or two otluH·s, ha\'e seen her ~la.Jes) of Lhc Du.kc of Hich111oncl, lhe fo.clious Pi~s seizcJ 

ni all. 1 that ns it ~ei?.cs c'r·ery opporLm1it.v, to thro\v :-;tt-;pi~ 
\Ya know L·lCl_v Jerse.Y ha..<t ;:ot; we know Lie , I ·11 . . 1· · 1 I 1 

Eoo-r1s:i.1 (in ~pite of the eminent authorities of Duches..'i of Iludfo~-rl ha.CJ noL; we know \hat J.\,lr~. cious slanders on 1 w 1 1L~lno11s llH n·1{ •rn, w w~t~ 
Cobhf'1t, and Lord Erskine to tlie contrary) is a D l t imblic ~en'iccs _conl<l. 11cver, h, e r:?wardecl liy 1hat_o,r Ilroug·lmtu bus not-thut !\! rs. Hnmnn ms no - I 11 I t I l 
tirc~omc and disgusr.ing failing; and '"'"e arr o~ lirlle tlia' .'Ir.,. llumc has uot-that Lady Sarah Buller any oih~r nppointmr-1! s. w s1 cm con empt w1_ 11 

· r <l t tr uble our n·uler~ ·with nny thi,w nhout "~1 which such basencs:,; 1:; gf!llf'rally lrcaLcd, by 01cd16-
:::i°r~;l~·es, 

0
ns ~hr-y would h~ to· rercin• it; l"~ when _h_a,_. _11_0_1. ______ -,---.-,-,-------. niiicU and honourab!P, ultt•rnl(!ll thcsC' nrn.Hcio1u 

\Te find oilier pcrl-iollS mixed up with U!-1, who are in• ~-~ t ] ~! §_~ : insinnntio11s; n.·1<l. their tnH• anll noble answrr l!i:L-; 

noccnt of any pari icipation in our feults or vreak- ~] [ ::; 2 t; ~- ~ only very lalely :ome to o•lf ku_owJedg!'!. . !~H~ fa~t 
nes8C's, it hecomCs a duty to s.iy ~o much aH mnr exo- ~.-:;, ~ ; ]~ ci is so curnpleleh· m characLer with all tlw liic ol Un 
norn.tc th~m from an imputation fixC'J upon them un- r~ ti: :~ i ton's hcru, tho.~t we luuP. great. cldight in. r<)conling 
ju!l.tly. ,. ~-£! :!I = -;. ~~ -~ -;; c,5 it. The Duke of \Yeliin~ton. \"-"C afc a•"lli"ell, was 

The i:nmrdiatc muse or these remark•, JS a ,pcecl, , , /; I iii e;; ;: · 110 snoncr il!1wl•,d "·i,11 ti:n ollice allmlet! t,,, than 
made at a meeting in the Dorough~ hy a person or !he j j ::: .:::i E, ~ } i he 1ran~ft~rn·d il:-. ,.,·Jwl,i re,·;_•1111C", aho11L :J.0~)01. per 
name of l\leston, who unnC'ces,,,uily c-01urncnce!ol - & ~ ,Q ~ a ~ ;=. : annum, to the wjtlov,; of his Jate fri<?llll and prcde-

j~\i~ar,:','.f:'~r 
1
'.!pe~i~:;tg"::~~i:.~••;r,;,i~

1
:o~~h~\~.:'. 1r~~i,.): J 

3 1 E~!:i:i:/~"' l ~ -~ ;;:,:::·"'.d~o~~~o';:11~:-:r~'.-'1 ~i;,;111~:'~~;~~-~t." II~~:~';:' c'.'.::~ 
~i;,•~mrit:,~~:1 ,:\ii:f.\'.;: ';,';'!~~t,,'.'~i~~:Ji~~lil~i~:i.":;,~:· ti:~~:~,~~ . : ~ = ri~';.i'.;"• : _: -; t:'~[,c't.~.':',~_,:•e iujurcu Loy ,•,dngy-iLs rcwCLr,l is 
he ha~ Ueru unable to refrain uny longer from utlering .Ar:rylo 1 - 3 Grn11ihnn1 l - I \Yo co;iy the follo,Tillg par~ra11h frum tho Jfor11 

hia distre~.~. · Audlt•y ~ = ~ ~!!-~::~f1~~t•r, D. : = = ing Chronidc :-
It is not to be supposrd th:it, vrilh 1hr. thouHan<ls !~~;~~~rlt' ___ 3 c-.r~, . 1 4 _ "\YI! havt: now aulhorily to sta11~, 111-it the rcporl,so 

who rtutl rhis Pttper, the opiriion of Mr. 1\ie81.on, Brendnlhuna I i __ Hosfonl . I - 2 g-cnsralJysprc.vl all over Europe, of .1ji·arnx ha viii~ 1akcn 
whoe\·er he mav bC', can pc,i..~ihly nlfect us; but the Tiaynin~ Hro:,ninor I - - placl! betY.-cl:11 Lord Stewn.rL allll I'r111cc _"-,Je1Lcru1ch, al 
Tiu1C!i ucw~paprr is also in pretty general eirculation, Jlenvick I - .t (irufton ., - :; T 'fropp;tu, wai. tofrrll_11 rlr.\lit11tc of.(0•111Jrui,m. It is nut 
and the charaeter which the Ilorou1rh \Viscacre gives Iln~nt. - - 2 Gu,rso, 1 =-;- ea:i-v to c01tr1~iYc huw the rqJUrl cuuld olil;lin s1;ch 1111i-

1 • d · I J 
O 

I l: <l Bcllmnm • -=- - 5 Jfovrke ,.·erial ei.·culatiuu,a~ 1ht:! p,ultc5- \._.frC seen to continue 111 

us is eag<>rly Ct>J JC mlo t mt ourna 
O 

Yc>St.er ay; lJoJin~hrnlrn - l - :~;~:!
1
1cr1 • : = : thl:' mosl i11timah.: and frit:11JJy habits. It fir~t caml' lo a 

::~a~~:l'~~o:a1v.: ~1~:t~1i!\i'~•:r,;,~r5otfn ~:p!!,: ~!~ ~::~~u•:,~u •. : 8 ! l!01rncd, Elf. J - - ~~~~:~ i~'\~[,i'.~'.'".'h~c;;~~j, ~~! ~tel;0~!•r~ ::,,~i:•~•11; 
temperate a tone mi possible. ~;,~~or<l .~ ~ : fe~~~IY :: ~ 5 known; but we have from authority • the most uncqui~ 

!\fr. Meslon talks uf the " hireling S<>ribC'!i of the Ilt'-.,sborough I 3 _ Ilche.s1er J - 6 , vocal anJ complct~ <lcnial of all tho!',e p:,.rar;raphg, which 
~Ministerial faction/' and speaks of thi~ Paper as Clifton I 2 3 Ken'fon - 1 l fare not founded upon a !,hadow of truth; alHI ,.,.c have 
being" hired by Jllinisters.,, . g~i{~~f<~n : =- 1 Kini • 1 - I great pl~asure in vi1!dicating h~!!. Excelleucy, the Driti.sh 

There appeal"8 to have been a great nmdake about c,irric-k 1 _ 3 t:;~stlt~;ne .: =--:; Ambassador, from the il)lputation."' 
Joux IlHLL from the be-ginning, and we never thought Cnrnnrron • _ 1 z l\fonsfield 1 2 7 This is vcr:,- :umi-;ing.-The (1/1,-011if..lc perlina-
it Worth while to 9ay any thing ahont it; hut, as far as Cowp6r • 1 _ I A-limo J - ,t; cionsly iusisted upon the truU.1 of il1u story, dny after 
Mr~ Meston's assertions go, we can solemnly and con- Clure I ~~;~~f l - 1 <lar, untl was terrifically i11dig;11u11L nt our "usual 
scientiously declare, and that upon oath if required g~r::r11e· - - J Portsmouth i ~ : shameles!i effrnatery," \\.·hen we contradicLcll it. \Vo 
--one and all of U!:cl-Proprictors, Editor, and Dyncvor • I I o PorUn.nd I z 4 think it rnighi have he-ggecl pardon of our" cffron-
Printers, that so far from being the hirelings of Mi- Ducie . I - - Richmond I - 4 tcry," for the slt1r Urn~ cast npon it. IIowevf'r, a.~ 
nisters, not one of U!5 have ever had the !dightcst cow- ~e lu Zonobo 1 I ~ :~.::~:,r 3 the Chronicle has 111..1gl1~clcd thi!i olwiuusly prudent 
munication with Government on the 1mb]ect of this n:c~furord ~ - Roseberry . 3 conrso, we shall keep the sai,l ii cffrnntcry" 11 po11 
publication-that not.one of us have even the honour Doncnn 1 =-; Saye ond Seie t 1 s tlw alcrL; nnd woe befall tho ( ½rn11ir.:le if our tm:-!lf 
to be known personally, ur by name, to any in<li- De ln Wnr 1 - I :t;:~fonie I - I ceutincl shonltl di~cm•er it ngnin atll!111pti11g: to po;s 

vPiadpuearl ohfa•thnee~rr•,•,cnfrtomAd,!"tsimc·sotmra,tnj~-nnc;ena11e11d1tthtaot ltll11!,·•_., ~:~~?h '1 _1 -2 Stntrord : 2 ! off spurious commo<litiC's for gen11i110.-(·011r/er. 
7 

•- ., DownC'! Slnnhopt! 1 _ _ The Mni-uing Clironicle has given us a sµc-.:c-h or two 
hour, received tht:" smalle9t as-;istance from the Court Dundus 1 _ o Suffolk 1 2 _ columns, wh~ch it has the in11n1d~nec to :-.late that thu 
or Government, in any shape or way. DonPgnl J - I Somerset •1 :t _ Duke of Bedford spoke at the Bcdf\.rd~hii~ Meelin1,. 

n M M , b · fi d th t th Down·Mre l 4 Thnnat I - I Now, it i~ notorious that the Duke of Iledf-Jrd cannot 
Y r. P.Alon 

9 
.
0 

scrvahonf~ \"Te n . a . e Durtn;~11U; -· O Torrington l I 8 spe~k two_ sentences; and that on the 011l y oceasion in 
Radicals th ink there rs no such t ling 811 conseientlOU!f Devonshirn 2 "~nlsin~ha111 I - 6 ,-.Iuch he rs remembere? to h~vc made the attctnpl in 
prinr-iple in politics, but that it is neC'C'SHary to be JJaid R~x I - T Yurborough - 8 - the I·Jonse of. Ll,rds, nc1the~ his oratory nor hi3 muunry 
for zeal in a cau!:le. We can as,c:;ure Mr .. Meston thal RrskiM • I O - TotHl 'J4 08: 2~0 could help 1nm to more than the first words uf a.11 in-
there arc, 1hank God! thc;rnsanc!~ and lrnndreds of ~i:~~uboro:igh 1 _ ~ tended speech. And after bl.1shi1!g-, stammerin~ and 
thousam.h of men as independent of the Governmenl Euniskillc-u 1 _ ,5 Grirn,I ToLnl of h~owing his nose, hi! ~at do...,.-n suddenly, to 1hc'grl'at 
as we arc, who are to be found in the day of trial to J•:~r~mont • _ _ 3 1',arun.les 36:t ! ! ! d1$tress of all the spcctalor.s, and the great re lid of hin

1
self. 

rnlly round our beloved I{ISG .\~D Co:KSTITlJTION I◄'elcy . • I - l Not to be able to sµcak in publi(", is not a fault; and 
u.·it/zout heine; hired. 'l'he nho\"e liou accu:rotc 9t:.nton.~ut of ll:ie femula conuexions w_e ne:ver should have taken uotic~ of tlie unconquerable 

'fhe eecon~l charge Mr. l\:fr.eton brings ogainst us, or thosP l'ccr.-. whn oppost~d the thiri.l readh1g of ti.le (llneen's rl1ifidence of the Duke of Bedford, had not the .\Joniirr,, 
. bill.-How mnny among tbose Legislators were nffccled by rJ/u·onicle cho~en to put a long spccclt into his ruoutl;, 

is of " oh:1Cene ribaldry and flcurrilous lalschoocls." lb~ qu"stion of fonr, or expetli~mc-r, or .~y.y:r.rn, or by ony other which we, from our acquaintance with his Grace arc quit~ 
\Vith respect to the former part of the accusation, pomt 11l,:n a tlmroue;h persmuuon rn Hl'1· Majt>s1y's innocen("t>" r-ertain ne,·cr came out ofit. , 

the peculiar feature of Her i\'.laJ·cst)"'s case is its incleli- we do nol no\v enquire. Dut., nfter the trimnpho.nt use whi('I: 
. hns been nmde or their ,,otes, it mny he well to ;;bew tbe world 

cacy; nnd wherever slre figures decency lS set nt de~ how sparing!}" thnt 1wrsunsion has h(~en cxcrci:.~-d be\'ond Hu~ 
fiancc-slerping under tents-going undressed to wnlb of th! ::;enn_1ehouse; _nnd h~w ~orbeoring their Lordships 
masquerades-being shut up in 11 box as an automa- bn,·e beeu 111 their t1omesuc leg1slnrion. Uut of .$er,enly 1,,,0 
ton. All these thing~, and her rompings and riot- murried?Pllonents of the AnLi-tu.lullny Dill, Fl"r"K hnve sont 

· d h • d • k . • d their wn·es to vi::;it thnl. culumninted nnd l"irtuous Queen, 
ing1:i, an oaxmgs an tric fines,_ are so mnny m e- whom they hn,·e dcC'lnrE":d cleur of 1ulul1ory.-B-ut u:here are 
licacies, +i·I1ich in the c:rnse of J ustJce must he referred tl,eother fji;rty aer.,er,,? 

too-nny, Her l\lajcr;lr issomelimrs shielded hy her lln. TR~ HOOK. 
o\'rn dcpraYity, for m;my of the thing~ she has done 'rhe conceit of some people is amnsting: nnd it 
are too had. to br, repealed ; and AO she escapes ex- ?ns heen not unfrequently n~marked, that conceit is 
11mmrr.: this we advance in el..tennatiun of any thing, m ahunclu.ncA, whoo talent is most scarce. Our 
not pc,ft·clly pure which has escaped us w~-ile discu~!!I~ renders will seo that we have recei\:,;,d a Lotter from 
in~ this disgust in~ subject. ~Ir. Iiook, disowning nn<l llisavowin r all con
. ~~ th,e ~econil charge~_falsc-hood-we nrnke no ncxion wilh this Pa ier. Parll out of ~od nature 

•illy vapounngs-no bl~stenng about our trulh, be- , and parth- f,·on, a~ nnx·,e ,. yt I gth ti ' . . bl" I d b ·11 h ' , , " . , ., o s iew o gen e-
l"lluoc It ia e5la ii, ,c \ ut wc. \VI coorn to mut: man h.ow little dtJiromr w~ ltrc to be associated 

TO JOHN IlrLL. 
SIR-Since Bere!<ford wrolc Iii:. book, the miseries of 

~~ondon are so much increased, that his work is become 
incomplete. I, howe"cr, take the nuisances which have 
rec?ntly sprung up, more seriously than l--..o took lhose 
~h_1ch came ~mder his ohservati~n, and my object in uo
ltcmg them, 1s, to call the attention of the Lel'.!islature to 
the subject. 0 

'fh.f! first 1 most particu]arly rem::i.rk, is the esta'hlish• 
ment of what are called chMp cn.-fffc-ho,,:,:a, which appc.u 
~o n_1c. to be the most dan3erous receptacles for all sorts 
of d1sreput.i.blc and dirnrderly person:»; there is a sullen 
gloom ~bou~ these places during the day, which indicale• 
th~t u1ght 1s the seasoB fµr the!r orgie!-, and it will he 
uu_1verse.Hy observed, Lhat p:~eers in lhcir wiut\ows an-



Jcmw1 y ~:2. JOHN BULL. 

nounce that- the Examiner, the Times, the Black Dwarf, 
and other such works are t;-,kt•n in; it is known I hat the 
most hard1:ned. villaiw; lrn.vc bcl!n seen, and even ap• 
prehcndc<l in such r~:treat~, hnd al_thou:· h I ~m n~'.t .:i.~le 
to point out to the lngheryowcrs an:• nwde o, abomJung 
them alto0·ethcr, 1 am qt1i'te sure that the mun who con
tributes his mi:c to th..::ir ,._.~_t(-rmin:'.l.ti0n from t,mong-st th~ 
ruetropolitan '-:'vii:;, wiil clti a ga·::.t pic,e of p~~blic st:rv!ce, 

him as well acquainted with the Lord Advocate of the 
Crown, as the .Assembly have with the Procurator of 
the Clwrch ' 

The second nui!'iHllce whid1 I notire, is the mnumt:rahle 
host of caravans, which ,-..c fii;_d of late blocking llp our 
streets ·-Edifh.:c~ v:lnch the Crim Tartars would ron
sider palace~, are to be ;·._,,;n<l i~1pcc:ing our passaFc_, and 
checkina our career en c•.-,;·1y $!de; here stan<ls a tt!mplc 
on whc~ls, d,·din.,tEd to a· ~·oun~ lady who cuts cul 
watch-papen- \\ ith her 1~1':-".C; lhert: a pile on sprin2,~ de
vokd 10 fin ing~uiow; Fi?", who reads Greek almost as 
well a:. Dr. Pan~; iu front d us \"."C H'C a townin~ edif.ce 
in which l\lr. 0·~1iauLdillt::~sy O'l\lurot1gh O'Brien pre
sents l\YO ,;ards and three quarters or humanity to the 
v.·ondering .. crowd, and in our rear a smaller fone, in which 
Ladv Mon:an pnscnls l:s 1si1h her squa1 body and douhle 
joinl5. T\~e:-c mon::.;.Lle Uuil~ling~, st~tioned OC'C'asionally 
'at the ends or strcrh; lc.!d!!ig rnto 1he Stra1,d and at 
Ctiarino- C'ros~ collect ronnd their enticiug cntr.1.ncn,, 
crowds~ whose asscmbl::1.ge nut only iuterrnpts the pro
gress of passen~ers9 ~ut t2,rt:a_tly couducc!i to the suct:c,s 
of pickpockets 1~ thetr vycal10n._ . 

A Third ums:lu<·e, 1s the mtolcroble rnsolence of 
hackney coac:lmu .. n at night; tii~e fdlows having left 
their coaches al a c::onsidcrahle <li~tanet', ply for fares 
round the theatre:\, and other places uf public resort, and 
then secure that !heir numbers can never be discovered, 
enql;irc to v,hat part of th~ town the z1!_11re wishes '? go_? 
If it is perfectly ap;-~eeable. '? the coa<"hmau, the tare 1a 
nccommcdated, but 1f not,nd1c11le.a11d alrn~e are the only 
reh1rns enc f;Lls for tl1re:atcning to r,uni~h this flagrant 
breach of duty, by which one is kH to gel cool and wd 
in the muddy- purliCliS of Drury Lane or Covent G_arden. 
A remedy was 1~roposccl by n correspondent 1.1 the 
"Morning l1ost~ to which there docs not. arpcar to lie ~ny 
valid ohj1c.cticn, as far a.s I can sec: th1:S 1s,_ the enforcing 
the wca1in~ of tin~ numbers of the coaches m the hats, or 
on the slee,..cs ur the drivers. 1 merely throw 011t-thc!=e 
Jiints 1hr1.l lho~c who ha\·e tl1e po~rcr ol abating the nui
sanc-Js by which the public are 1he sufferers, may pick 
them up if they plt:ase. I am, Sir"\/1;~~,HMAN. 

TO JOHN llULL. 
DF..\n Mn. IkL1 .. -Your readers may proh.i.hl;• like 

the purlrv or 1:-.odcrn whig!=-, l.it1tcr 1han thdr puli1ic~, 
hut.-..~ M[°. L'3 Cat11lt11s is not yet out, I mnst try their 
sclH,iarship with rhe Nigi1:al. 

•· C1 fies i:J ~rpt;.s 11Pc-rctu~ t1nscilur horii.t, 
• ., ■ • 

!';fold illmn pm~ri, nm!\re oplnTere p;1clla- j 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

Sir. \'in!,.,, dtW! iii Ind~ mn11el, dum c.i1·11 .mis e.-1. 
At.-;im:11 nmi.~i(..pol)uro c-orpore tlc:rt"m, 
Nee put>ris _jucumlo 1111\IIPI, nee t•.irn p11c'.Jis. 

Pop<•, Mr. Bull, l1as imi1al(:d lhi5 1rn~sa~c (Dundad 
) V. 40[.1\ and odt!ly d1otig_h,C'alls his frail flower Carnline, 
but must we not give him C'fll'dit for a .~ort of poc1ical 
second sight, wht.n he quotes fora precede:ul! a_n amt,itio_ns 
]Ttrmmerunith f!:arclenu, who put l!p such a lr,.nl flower for 
his sion, !=-Uptn,cribin~ •• Tn1s Is MY Qum-:x CAilOI.J!\"lt ! 

No°w for second ::;ight in the critir-s :-H ~?.-on, 1\fr. Dull, 
'\Va!!- a Radical, ~nd h~~ hrother Radicals out:,li1. to alfsent 
to his dcfiuitions. The word •• \VAITHMAX-" :-.ays lie, 
(See Tiobin Hoo<l. v?I 1. P· lxu•, note 1st cdi1ion, for in 
spc"king of gnat tlllll[;S ~re ough~ to he an.l1rat~~ ., ~lie 
word "Wailhrnan," ue,ns equnalcnt 1o lhc I·.n;::h~h 
V AG ADO ND !-Yourii, ~CH!i1'.·\ TOil 

TO JOH~ nn.L. 
Sm,-A short t:111e 8f,O the Unirer..-1.:!y of E.linl:urgh 

voled a loval A<lJ.n,~s to the Throm·, rq Ide "-·ith sound 
~~e and proper feclin~. The:ir examl-'k h;Js been followed 
by the Preshytery of Edinburgh, but no~ _withou~ strcnuom 
opposition from the l'l'hole pba.lanx of K. u-h-1·ad1mls, who, 
forsooth, C'aJJ. see nothing in the aspect of the times that 
pror-b.ims U1e prevalence ef either irrcligiou or disaffection. 
In !he <,~;,inion of 8i,· llan·.11 _111oncrir.J; it i~ a l_ibel on the 
people even to hint at the extstence of the."-c evils; aod as 
to the Ucentiourness of the pres,, M1·. A11dn:10 'l'!iomp.ron 
declares tlmt it is only to be found in tile _Journals hostile 
to the injn,-ed Queen. 

1 arn Ly no means astor.iiherl, tlr"tt Mr. Andrew. 
ThompFon ;.houlcl obJt:< t to au .1).d<lr~i~~, in ,;:hich i.t 
is tlliidc a rnl,j1.;ct ,if cong,atHlation that the late combina
tions for llle ::-1,pprcssion of blasphemy and infide:lity had 
bern proch;ciin: vf good;_ for iu on!1 of the numbers of 
hi3 In~tn:(·tor~ he sneeriudy tells h!s readers., that these 
.-\:.::~cciatk,n:; ;:ue ncthing ll1ore than J11'1'tel:ts for 7,laciug 
political aln(scs 11l!Clcr tl,e .SC!.11Cf.>""tJll of Ckris_tianit!J, His 
zeal for :lt~ injured Queen may Le mrn.smcd by the fol
lo\·:ing anccdo!c, \Vhich I i:fod;c mysdf to be in every rc
splt:l Cl'm'..'tl!y s!atcd. 

On the acC'f~s~ion of his prcs.:nt Majesty, 1\Ir. T!~omr
son prn~·c<l for Queen Curvli11t by name; Lord Pit
m.ill_y, one of his El<!er.-:, ldt. his church 011 this ac
count, and ether resptcbtUe members threatened to fol
low his Lordship's example. i'ilr. 'fhompwn hereupon 
dc!-isted from any more notice of her Majesty in his pul.llic 
prn.yers; and when upbraided with this remi~snes,s in dis
charge of ,-..·hat he must have conct."ived to .be his duty, he 
50lan;d himself by declaring that he !tad done his duty
/,c had pra_11ed hcire, _just b_!! 1ca!J of 1,rotrst, to smie tile 
ri9ht ! Yet tbis man is called pious! and wh.cn his brethren 
of the Presbytery unite to assure the 1'brone Of their 
support, this man tells them, that if irrdigion and disaf
frction lie abroad, the fault mu.st be their own; and a(h'h~-es 
them, instead of approaching the Crown w;th ... t\ddrcs.'>e~, 
to he more t=1ss ~uous in <li!-charging their clerical duties-. 
"\-Vliilc a prosecution for lihd hangs over his own head, he 
denies that the Liberty of lhe Press ha.~, in any insfa1,ce, 
been so abused, as to require the uot:ce of lhe Presbytrry 
of Edinburgh, or any other.public body desirous uf curb
ing its licentiousness. This is really too much; and even 
outdoes i11 impudence any thing [ have yt:t seen among 
t!1e Lay-whigs of the North!-Yonrs, 

Ediub•:rgh, 12til Jnn. 1821. PETER !\!ORRIS. 

TO JOH!\' DULL. 
Srn,-1 !hall feel obliged by yonr contradicting the 

statement made in your J>ap1::r of Sunday last, whe,rein 
you name a Mr. HaiI1es a~ the auth0r of" iJfontalto." 

The Tragedy in question was comrriitted to my care, 
to be presented to Prury--hrne, under an injunction to 
keep the Author·~ name concealed; in consequcm·e of 
.which request it wi.Jl not be mnde lmO\'rn to the public. 

I am, Sir, your most obedient h11mble servant, 
WILLIA~! LINDSELL. 

07, \"'iirniiole-street,.fon. 17, l82t. 

We insert tbis letter wilh great 11lf"nsu~, nml we ore qnile 
snw 1lmt the genUenum who ,..-riles it, will nc,·er t!i\'Ulgo 1h<> 
impormnt secretwhieb !ms becll emn;~trtl lo him; bl,t 111,n ii:: 
no renson why we should not rt'p~at 1iml tlll! 11h1.y wns •;niltllll 
by Mr. Hnines. We :-:uid !liO nt fir:<:t hl•1•1111rn vre ht'licwd it, 
und there is uotbing in our t•orresponclent',; Jt~tler to slmke our 
belier; on the <.-ontrary, if the Author is rn \'c-ry 111:xions lo kef"p 
l1ims,.Jr co11ct•nled,·(nnd we conics:- we nrc uot nt a.II :.:11rprist!1l 
1Jw1 bf! is so) ihe ,·ery best thiug J.m or hi:,i friends c:-:uld l!nre 
dont', woulll llfl\'C bct'n to burn nllowcd tho blams to barn 
1·,,slc1l qt1ietly upon 1ioor ?.fr. lfoint's. 'J'hr.re nre we me qui I<! 
l'mi;inctid noL fl\e peoiih• )n all lhc uni,·erse who car._i 011e slrnw 
nhom tht• thing, one wuy en· thi~ other; but, us our !!;rounds for 
sayiP.~ thol Mr. Huioes wrot~ tile plny were ,·ery good, we 
nmiuwin them j Rm\ to sathry our corre:-p0urlt>nl nnd his 
profr!Jd, we [urlher 9~)· Uwt it ,~·us not from him we oblnincd 
Un: iufummtiou. 

TIIK-\THK 

Dnn,, J.A:<E.- ,ve are g;lad to .say that we are 
drin~u to violate our prnrni!:-e to oursdvcs not to med
dlo wiih Drury I~anc: liy tho occurrence of an 
,went, we confel-S: 1 little luoketl for by ns, we mcnn 
th,~ )ll'lHluclion, ot that theatre, of a lll"\rformcr lik~ly 
to rank rery high indeed in the mnsical dc1mrt
mcnt. 

A young lady, ·or the name of \Yilson, made her 
appearanco ou Thursday in Mandane, in Arta.-,:
erxes : and, difficult as the character is to support 
with credit, we a.re Jlleuscd to sn.y that she did more. 
Iler performance, considered us a debut, was of the 
first ordC'r: Lor person fine and commanding; her 
\o·oice !-ilrong and es.tensive; 11ml lwr vf!ry timi<lily, 
ua.l.nral to a ht::gi1mcr, rather adtlcd to than di
miaishcd the interest she cxcitctl. 

,vhere she appeared to us to fail was in distinct
ness of c:xecntion ; lmt, to thoso who know how 
verv much the nerves have to do with this part of a 
vo;alist's 'Lask, this will be no scriou: objcciion; in
dr~id, l\.liss \Vilson has i\1,·o or three tricks which we, 
cannot presume to censure as l1abilual till we shall 
have seen her ugain, bnt we have no hesitation in 
::0:1.ving that ~lie i~ a great and Jlowcrful acquisition 
to \lie English opera. The 'soldier tired,' by dint 
of ralllo, carried all before it; but where she seemed 
to ns to llcservc all the praise s110 rcccivell in tl.ic 
bravura, was in that sweet song-' If o'er the cnh..l 
tyrant love.' It is indeed hardly fair to jntlge of her 
hy oue night':; excr~ion: she Uoes intiniLe credit to 
her ma-.;tcr, :Mr. ,, dsh, who was, we understand, 
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THIS IMITATIOSOFBu."inURPS LITTLE 
GREY MAN, 

Presrned r1mo119 the Talcs vf rrondN", is, without ptr1nission, 
inscrilcd to u 1llajor~Gcuc1·(tl of the Rrithlt Army Kuight 
Comma11dor ef the Vrdtr ,;-f Uw Bath, Agent for the 
Ianiun I~la11ds, and a Ptnsicmcr (Jf the 11rescnt Admi11istra
tiou, ~ft:. ifc. ~·c. 

On! deep w11s the sor:-o\':1 ,:incl s.!tl wns the d.i.y, 
,Yiwn dc:tlh took onr gl'llc-iou:~ olll .llonarch o.wny, 
Aud gi:ve us n Queen, lost to l.Jonour nnd fume, 
Vnmse mnnner;; urc folly, whose conduct is s!Jo.m2; 
Who with aliens und rng,1bo:Hls long 1:nving slroll'd, 
Soon caug:it up their moral~, loo.,:e, i:>razen, oml bold. 

She bud trnn-n:'d lhe globe in nll qn,.rters, to s!Jc,-...· 
'I'o wl.Jnt tle11th of dt:>bn~ement n PriuC'eess coultl go; 
And witl.i front unnbnsh'd, when her guilt wns displi1y'd, 
']'be nllar insulted with impious pnrnde; 
\Yi.Jilst sick wiLh ,li~gustnt n scene so prufone, 
Nol OM decent ft>mnle woulJ move in l.Jer truiu. 

She paid n vile rnbblc to ~hont round her cnr, 
H~r te:1cher.s,sa piot1!-, were FcllO\-.es anJ. Pnrr; 
Hor councillors, Ahlcrmen W'uithman and WooJ, 
Co11kl she litH.l nothing worse ? She might try if she could. 
A bro.id thl'ro was nothing more low tlmn her gro·om, 
At home there arc Wilson, !\Ioore, Hobbouse, uod Humo. 

Oh! wlmt will the rllllC'JUr of party nat do! 
Ye Iloward.i nml Russells t!Jis si_gh ls for you! 
To nn union so base cr..n ye bend your proml will? 
YP::i, great tho' the p,ril, umneasur'd tllt'I ill, 
Tbrougll the li!Olllltrydelusion nnd clamour must ring, 
And your rivnls to strike, yon must meni\co pur King. 

In Suffolk, to ftitl iu so loyttl n plan, 
From MilJen!Jall up.stnr~ u liUle durk man; 
His hue it wns bilio11;;, his t!Je;; ti.icy were gbnst, 
Lo11g anti p:tle mm' l:i.; fiug-crs that held n quill rust, 
Ami grimly be scow Pd, whi!st bis rancour i\lld spleeu 
Distill'J in u spurim:s ,\i\drc.:::,i to 1lw Queen. 

I-low Silotlrs~ nnd pme WR:! Lhis parar;-ou shewn ! 
How safe, thro' i1s frllmds, an ntl.uck on the Throne, 
Tlleir moth·es were wicked, their nclions were bnse ;
Some wonrler'(l no doubt .it so nltcr'd n c:tsf', 
Vf!Jo cmmotfor,ret, tho' 't_is plnin tllot Tic c-ar1, 
The fuvonrs lht'y _hcap'r.l 011 this tltnk li11le mou. 

From childhood the imp in the Pnlnca wus rr.ar'cl, 
H's honutil's his parP.n1s, his kindred 1111 !ihnr'd; 
\Yitl1 r11pitl ,ulrnncement, too rnpi1l by hnlf, 
lie outstripp'tl tl:e fo!"emo£t of line or of staff; 
Dut soon from the ('har.ccs of senice ,ri1l:u.lrew, 
Wilil the 1ir::Ai!;i:Md si\fcl.y of oJfit'e in view. 

To J,irerpool, Ba.Umrst, unJ collengues he h'1\l·'d; 
He courtt'd tileirsmiles, and nllucbment he ,·ow'd; 
Ohtr,in'd n snug plflc-e, \;;itb the menns lo do ill, 
To some wh:1 des1iis',J, bul remember il sliU: 
He wus fenrlr.ssly tr.1slrd, ood lnugll'd iu his i=lce,·e
'l'bose ycu menu to belrny ~-au must e1,·er decch·e. 

Ioclul!!:'d by hi'!i 1rntror.s, the ci;infi.dciit' elf, 
No tulent imngined except in l.:imself; 
Of the merits uf ~tbers n ce1isor se,·ere, 
E,·'n W1•.LLI~GTON might not escape from bis snecrj 
Buttlwy trusletl him s,till, not suspecting his phlD, 
~b, little tbry knew of tho dark little mnn! 

Nc,;l n Gen'rnl's nppnrel be pul on, so nc""'·, 
The co~t of fine scr.rlet, the facings of blue, 
W'i1b golJ all embroider'd so cost!y; nnd last 
The loop with the plume tbnl vrnl''d higb in Iha blnsl, 
'Twould hnve vex'tl you n.l beort, if such sightqernr Cnn, 
To bin·e gnz'd on the dizen'd oul little dark moo. 

Tbnl Order, of Heroes the dying bcqu::-ist, 
Its ribbon thn.l blush'd ns it cornr'd his hrenst; 
Tbc Str..r o.nd tile Boclge lhui try'd rnlour should wear, 
As if he hod earo'd them, he look to his shurc~: 
Liken Pigmy he climb'd up on honour's high tree, 
And blnzon'd his na.me witbnlnrge K. C, B. 

Kow the bnttle of batiks was ,-.on! !-O'el' bis foe~ 
'l'riumpbnnt the lion of EuglnnJ 1!Tose, 
And gun~ pence to th~ world.-Yo longer, 'twos plllin, 
Tbe 1i1lle durk man could his office reluin j 

Reluc-taut be went, but he pocketed clea1·, 
In pension uod pince fifteen bundre<l 11 y1mr. 

He growled nnd iutrigncd but io vnin-1.Je !s gone! 
Soon forgotten by ~ost, nud regreltetl by none: 
But to sink in obli,·ion be co.unol endtm•, 
Tho momcnl seems temptiug, the r·ictinu; sccurt1, 
Strike! striki, at your friends! The foul blow it wns spod, 
Anil with lclTible justiec recoil'd on b:S bend. 

The little da-ik mnn ll1e1:1 be set up ll yell, 
And ille ~Iuudrecl of Lackford \\'as rous:'tl by the spell; 
He rais'il up his head, nod he rnis:'d up his chiR, 
And be grinn'd, and he shouted a horrible grin, 
And he hmgl.J'd u foint lnngh, nntl his cnp up he cast; 
But pl.'nsion und sinecun, still he ho'.d.'i fost, 

I have a vror<l or tvro to say to tl;h; reverend gentle
man, just to poi11t out to him another quarter, in 
wliich Lhe lic~ntioumess cf tbc press ha5 been suffi
~ieutly C'Oll~picuous to altract a frOOd c:eal of notice. 
He is himself Editor of a mGnthly wcrk called 7'/1e Chris
tian [11str-11clor, and lilllc more than a twelvcmonlh has 
elap~ctl since JJ,-. 'l'fw1i1p.w11, in this work, puhlidy libelled 
the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland as" sill.11 
,111.d !"':lig~~a11,t

1 

dl"ii.:etlcn-mpable tf rm_tJ mischief aud 
a.11.11 w7mttcc.' The reverend Mem,:er for the Preshytcry 
or'lndla drew the attention of the lai-t General ..--'J.s.«<?mbly to 
this language; and the Court, after unanimou~ly d.eclaring it 
to be highly injurious to t~e c

1

lm.ractc~ o~ the Jud1catorie~ of 
tile Established Church, 01d, oy a maJonty 1Jfvotes, consign 
over the work and its editor to the Procurator-the law
adviser and public prosecutor of the Church of Scotland! 
At his mercy lies Mr. Andrew Thomp:::on at 1his moment, 
liable to a prosecution for a libel on thl! whole body of his 
ewn brethren!! Yet this gentleman has the effrontery to 
speak of the faentiousn<:~s of the Ministerial Pres..~! In 
rc.venge for the notice with ·which ht: was honomed in the 
last As...~mhlv, and for which lie was indebted lo the Mi
nister of ~t. ·Andrew's Church, Calcutl<l., he Jlas oc-cupied 
a. coasidemlile pmlioa of Lhe ht~t .Jul:, and Augu"-t numbers 
of his Jm,tructor, in the m01.t vi.-...it.zat and libdlous aburn 
of_ lhc1.t g~ulkman, who, it i.:; to be hoped, will make 

also !\lbs Ste11liens's milliLer.' . · 
Madame Vestris made o,]] sl10 coultl of Artaxerxes; 

aml llraham, a..;. usual, received his full tribute uf 

When n !':l.'Ol'e nnd three days mukr the uge of !he yeor, 
To St.- Stevhl'n'i;:, the Lords nnd the Commons l"f"lmir: 
E'er n scorn nnd three more, so 1he King might decree 
Tim country ti.nether elr.otion may see. 

applause. . 
Ttc audience wa.11, munC'tt us, hut not parilcnlarly 

brilliant. Prince Loo,io'd and some of th.c ,YLigs 
}Yere prrsent. 

Ilul 1he bra~·e 1111111 of iiuff"olk bnrn secu through hb plnn, 
And ·will baffle {lit' nrts ofti:Je Ill Uc tlul'k ruob, 
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M,,xsio:-. H<mii, co:.\"cimT. -Sm-Having been fortm1alf enough to procure a bill 
for the Concert which is !-ihortly to lH! performed nt the 
Mansion House, I enclose it to you, in !~opes that you 
will be good enough to give it a place.-Yours, D. B. 

GRAXO COXCERT. 
MRDLEY OvF.nTUHR-Sclectecl from 1lfotl1e1' Goase and 

Rlne Rcttnl, 1'/w :.'\Joqnl 1'ttlc, She Stoops to Conq11,er, 
'J'/,e IJ·ibertine, lliqlt i ... ife belo:v Stnfrs. Tlie l11tri_,;ni11y 
Ch,unbermaid, 1'i,e Ca,·nival, Tlie JJlidn~qlit llo,ir, 
'l'ht JVijt' ofT1co l.f1tsbrt11d.s, 1'he CozPne,•,,;, 1'/u: 1'1la_1/0I' 
of G<tYrtitt, The Son in Law, a.,ul flly Grandmothrr. 

AC:T I. 
Song.-!Hr. Thelwnll, 

Sinc-r. lnws \Vera made for e,,'ry dl•grel•."-Reggnrs' Opera. 
Coniie G/cc.-!\lL•ss-rs. Noel, 1\1oote, und Hume. 

"We three loggerUeads le." 
Song.--Lmly Aun~ Hamilton. 

" Her mouth, d1ic-h n smile 
"Dernid of nll guile, 

" Half Oj)ens to ,·iew .1' Ro.rbm. 
Comic E.:1:traM9anzrr. •·Sir ,villittm Gell. 

"'fhe monkey who lrns seen the world." E;I"ile. 
Air, andfull Chorus.-By her ?.fnjesty uml Court. 

"Come, push nbout t\Jejorum." Golden Pippen. 
6lee.~Mr. nnd l\frs. Wood 1md the two Misses Wootl, nn:I 

the young Mr. \.Yood. 
"}Iork the hollow woods rc;;oundiu~." 

Comic Song.-''Tlie Cosmelic Doctor."-1\fr .. Jost>ph Hume-. 
The Blin,1 Gfrl. 

~ng.-Ily His Royal Hfo;!mess thP. Duke of SusH•x. 
4\Vith my pi1le,in 011e hand und my jug in tl1e other." 

Duett. --The Hon. Kt>pJwl Craven ;ind Lut1y Anne .Hamilton. 
" Oh, Nnr.uy, wilt lll<1u gang with me!" 

Ptnale.-•' TLe Red Cross Kuip;h11-. ,,-lly Sir \Y. Austin, Sir \V. 
Gdl, Si1· lfownam, untl Sir Flynn; the btMe Jlart by 
Mujor Gener;tl \Vilson. 
Rn<l of Act 1.-.-\. Ho:i1pipc by Sir \Villinm Gell. 

A Pft!- tie clen:'I, \Jy A:rch11t'ncon Bathur~t ,nu\ Doc-tor Purr, 
dressed in tlle 'l'urkish costumt'., but with bnz wigs to presene 
i:.ieir diguity. 

Tlle ,·iolin hyMr.Gl·nmille Sh:1rp. 
Tight /lope dnncing, lly l\Iei:srs. Thrlwnll,,Vood, a.JUI Lemailrc. 

Clowns to the Ropc-'l'h~ I.ord Mayor und .Sl1eriffs. 
ACT 11. 

"No more by Sorrow"-A fornuritc Pollaca, h_v her Majesty. 
The CaLirtct. 

Song.-Mr. IIcmry Di-o11ghnm. 
"Tempt me not, kind Sir, I 1n-ny.:'-Loce in a rill age.. 

A.ir.-1\liss Woo:f. 
"Nohody eorniu,!:!; to 1m:rry me, 
"N'obo,1y corning lo woo." 

Qlee.- By the Queen, Messrs •. Hownnm, Plynn, and Austin, 
onP. i-,art ,vauting. 

"Pcuceful slumb'ring on the occnn.''-Pirate,. 
Son.q.--J.orrl Erskine. 

"Mod Tom." 
Comie Song. By .Mr. JO:ieph Hume. 

H Look out, my little page," ,IJenM rr. 
Glee.-Lord Hood,C11pt.,in Mnnby, Lord Henry FHzgcrnld, Mr. 

Supio, .Jun. andful/ chorus. 
"Shoulc\ uuld ncquuint.,uce be forgot/' 

.Roy's Wife, wilh y;irintions, by tlie Queen, and the nir of 
"There~snae luekabout t/iehou~-e.'' 

The whole to conclude \dth the e:,chibiLion of an auto
maton shut·Up in a box, ,,...J1ich her l\Iajesty his kin<lly 
condescended to give precisely in the style described Uy 
her own witnesses at-the bar of the House of Lord~. 

Ladies who wish to retire before thi~ part of the per
formance, are respectfully il'lfurmed, that due nulice will 
be given previous to its commenceme?t. 

N. ]3. It is earnestly requestr.d, that such persons as are 
able will appear in shirts on this occasion. 

No spirits served out during the perf;Jrmanre~ nor any 
smoking allowed, except in. the cases. of her MaJesty and 
the Duke of Sussex. 

P. S. A Greenwich coach will call at the !\lansion 
House at eleven o'clock p,eeistd}•~. 

THE BOOI~WO::-i"DimS. 

A v.•ork has been published under this title, containing, 
M the Editors inform- us, "in eit~hty do:-~ly printed 
columns, a mass; of infonnation, more suit:c<l to the pre
sent motnent,. and better ealculatccl to opce tl1e eyes of 
the people of England, than any ,-,,ork of a similar nature 
that has hitherto appeared;" it is moreover dedicated to 
the Queen, and illu:sll·ated n,ith engmvings. 

The matter contained in this publication, would haYe 
been highly interestins-, h.:id not the char.ttcter or Cobbett, 
of "·horn it treat~, l)(::en eomplefely utahlislted. I-Ii.; 
av,)wed and cletected tergiversaliou loses us half the im
provement the Rom{ OF W o.,.;nr.ns would have ~fforded 
us, had there been a doubt left respecting him; even as 
it is, there is an inHnity of amusement in looking at his 
inconsistencies, which are well arranged in the n·ork for 
comparison; the hook is quite worth having, and we will 
make a few extracts, which we think will justify us in 
giving it a good character. 

Cobbelt is made to start with these wholesome obser
"ll'ations :-

"Wriling, pRr~icul11.rly writing for the prei:sJ is n deliberate 
oct. Wbeu u. per~0n sits down to write, his minrl · must be in 
some sort composed j time i;; uecessrrry for lhc nrrnn::t"ement or 
bis idens; whnt he bus writt~n must be exomined wi11J cure; 
h~ augments, curlails,corr~cls, allll improyes. A.ll this c.:1tu
rally implies the most mnlurereflection, nml mukes nn usst>l'tion 
or nn opinion ih• prinl be justly regnrdecl us irretra.c(uble." 
IV. v. 2,p.30 .. 

"All serious Falsehoods nl'e crirniunl, and I~ for my part, 
know of no ol-bel' wuy than thut of ex1Josing und cellsuring 
them." R. v. IS, p.-187. 

After which sound remarks, we have, what are ca11ed 
HoT and Co1.D passages from his works i for example, 
ef Iris oiler to Go,•eimment to i:i•• up his Register. 

JOHN DULL. J a 1111m·y 22. 

· "\-V;:lter snys, that I nmde o ~roposition to.th~ Gornrnment, 
th.tt if I were not hron<rht up for .Ju:\gnnmt~ I rn~,·erwoulrl puh
li~h ;ino~hc>\' Rcg-i~tPl' ot .i.uy oth~r tiling. The churge is hus:ely 
fnlse. No pro·iosit.io<1 of nuy ~ort vn.ts l'rnr made by Dll', or h.Y 
my uuthority ~o the G0Yei.'1Hl1ent." ,·. ~t, p. 12. [A~ n. ISl7 /. 

Extract, ~f a L!.!tlCr from J. Reeves, Esq. to .Mr. 

to si•c in ol1icf'. His prinl'ipll',1; ore ~nun.I; !11,; rbrnr(1·r fa11; 
his iwlfo<lry e,rl'nt j 111,d Li:; talcllls bJ no me::ns of llic iofor(1 
ordl'r." ,·. 'l, p. PL 

3HL HnOUfilI.\Y. 
"!\fr. Bro11e;ham i)' nu 1:11pri11eipll'd hr:iwlt>r. L J~, p.,nr, 

1\~aturc• npp;•11rs to hu,·c made bim of 111,111•ri:il~ wliil'h 1:i1li1 ~iin 
for ht•iu,r tl.e ,:ouostc"liur of u Ji1~ii-111im.ll:'d wom,111.'1 i',3G 
p. U~i. ,.. 

CoLbett. 
" l·havc•yonr h•tter, ,,·ith ihP inc~o;;ure. lf the" Governmrr.t 

should feel 1ill:'111Sch·c;;rn c.ircumst1wct.>d, thot tht•y cunnot hohl 
tln~ir harn!, hi1t mu~tdirect the Attorne}' GecPrnl to procl'ed, you 
will ~iill ham ihe bt>ue-fit or your mrasure in th~ eJes of till~ 
conrl. No tlouUt1 they ,,·ill t.1Ke sn<'h n sacrifice into C"Oll:•:i-. 
dl"n:tion/' lUr. Reevt:s lo Jf'Ir. Cobbett. 27lli June1 1810. 
[Clement'~· Trial.]. 

ColJbett lhen :;.ays, . ... . . 
"As to the charge, that I ope1~r1l a negocuit~on '\nth the (~o

Hrnmrnt formnkin"· 1.he drnpp111g of 1he neg1ster n cc1i...l;bo11 
upon wl1i:•h for:!h·en;ss was to be <:'bwined _; nil thnt I _can sny 
ii-•, rhnt it is wholly destit..ite of truth; tlmt 1t ha~ lJct>n rntenti•d 
ns 111uch ,1s any fuiry tale ever \'\its im•rut~d.n ,. .• tt,p. !),'L 
(A, II. 1812.) 

Then comes an extract from his Jetter 10 ~Tr. Hec,•es. 
" I 1rnvrr w~ll <1,[nif1, upon nny uccouur, inditf',jlliblbh, write, 

or c~ntribute toward~, nny new~pnpPr, or 011-:.P.r puhlicution of th;it na11m•, so lung as J li~e."-E:ur,ict from the Offer t'!, Go
\·ernn1ent nwde by ('ohbe1t, through JGlrn Reeves, t'SlJ• A. D. 

1&10. (Cf(.'m.eut:~ Trial.) 

OF 'l'HF: Ql'EEN. 
HOT. 

" The Qul'~n oughl to he lnformecl thnt tlie 1:e1')' n•ry ft•w 
who dnrt' to doubt.of lier inr1ccc11ce :ire l'Olll(H!llt>!t to llitle : heir 
ilt'ml..;;, und nre hooted from ull ,·1rt11LJus society." y. 3G. Jl· 
IOJl. 

COLO. 

" A wrih~r tt>Jls 11.ci:, tlrnt the whole of t.hc prnof ng:1im'l the 
Princess nmnu:1ts 10 some 'triflin~ lt>,·itit>s,' ;111 I lie Htl1!s, tha1 
trom .'i't1eb lerili~~::;' no ,,.-onwn in the la nil is fre.•.' If by 'le
,•ifit•!'-1 hi~ me<.1t1s nay thinµ;a:ipro«c-hin,2; to uc1.~ofgrc.ss familjn-

;~1/1;:i ~\i!!:e:1~;~:::1::~(:~ 1~~1'.;:t:fi:~oil::J·;h!h,:1l~~1:,:~~1t~~l~H~~.i~~stl;~ 
t!iis <.'o:mtl')·, if d1ey trent uol tl:erenrnrk willl iutlignnti<;iu, well 

, wo:·thy of II.It• c.:mleml,)t ol tlw wori<l." ,·. 10. 
HOT~ 

" A.n injured wifr may he [lt',°lllltted to do 1mmy thin,!!;S not to 
he folemtml in a wire tlmt Im;; n.•cpin•d no injurJ·. I se!' 110 

reason w!n· n wll:nun ort.hir..y is to ,ock up herllt!art, to bPc:mie 
a piece or9wooil or murble, nwrely lu~cnuse u hushan,l':,; capri
cious io.clinulion hns r~jec1ed her." , .• 3;. p. 04.. 

cor~n. 
" 'l'hiswrifor r~minds us of th~ unproh•ctetl, the helpless, i:i

hunion of the Princess or \Vales i nncl he seems 10 infl'r, tha1 
tlint sihmriau, forms n tolerably p;ood 1~;rouncl of excuse for 
'trifling le,·itit's.' Uut if the ~ilm1tio11 has lw!.!n w:1111 he dl'
scribes it, oue;ht il not rutlicr to lmve prnduc-ed an l'lfrct pfl'· 
c-isely lhe coutrnry of tiwt wl:ich he seems to t!iiuk it cnk11latt~1l 
to prot.lut'e? Wbn1 support, whal comforl, hos thi! Prinee.~c;. of 
\Yn!cswnnted? lfow lon:r is itsiuce her chili! Ol!nsed to re!-oidl~ 
untln the snme roof vd!l.i h~r t How fow mmried wonll'n, 
c-omp.:irnti\'ely speuking, lmn• a mother lo 11d\'ise with! WU111 
ncec\ is there or ad\'il'e ,\·ilh re;;pect to ~ matter like that or 
which we nre speaking? V'{J:at ground of compluim is rlwri•, 
then, upon the score of being ldt 1lestilulc of frjr:>nrls and rela
tions? hi shorl, nll 1he:-c attP.mpts to,lefend or excu.>e' rriflin~ 
levities' ni-e so mnlly assaults upon the morals of tlle nntion." 
"· 10,Jl. 2G8. 

OF WAITH~IA!\'. 
HOT. 

_,, Mr. "\\-";lithman is a man greatly girled by nnlnrc. He hl'ls 
a mind cleur nnd strong nncl ingenious. He is n. nrnn of ~rent 
tnleuls." ,. .• 3t. p. I 115. 

"Mr. \YuiLhm,,11 is n man so seu~ihle, :iio ,,·ell informed, so 
c1c,·~r, so sour.d, so clear-siglaed, and so much n.1,orn t!1e tnC'k
ery nud frnu,I of fnctiou.n v. 13, p. ,;79_ 

"Mr. W.1iL!11n,in is a very seusiMe mid .i yery worUiy man." 
v. 14, p. lOtL 

COJ,D. 

;\J,t. TIERXEY. 
"1');snPy, ~·ho i, n mere luc•p1o•y nw~hrr or 1he duke of 

Ill'dford, Im~ he1•11, :is it is ealli·d, 1tpo11 the •'~r_u:f.1· for nnr, 
lhau fiffrell y1•ars. T!•t·n• is 11u r11i1m .. r~· to w111d1 lie l:nsa,: 
ofl\.•1·l•tl hi:11:-t•lf; but lit• 11en•r fo1111 I (l1!1u!.,.-iu11 imo a111· Oil'! 
rxce1it for ii n•ry shun ti111!•, Tlll'rt• i<; lrnnl1.~ 11 mrrup\ ir,,IJi. 
1tt"tion to whil'h lH! Jrn,;; 110[ hr,HJ;!IH !IH' suppwt of hi, wn 
gTeut lalr11ts; hut lie is 1l!ill '-Oi"I c,f m:111, llrn1 all mru,~1t~ 

.l:e mo:-t eo;-r1:p1, li!.:e !.H•sr 11111 di:-,11i11(·e." -~. R. 'l'l~. 
OF HIS SEl(J;).'E llOYAI, IIIUll:>iESS TIil-: PillXCE Oi 

l'OBOLIUi. 
" If !lir• i1111•wlccl hu.~li:11111 or tl,e Prin1'1•.~~ ('linr!o!1e lie., 

lll:lll of ."Cll:st• uwl !--piri1, In• ,nil ~oon fiud 1!ml h:~,;i11mtilmi; 
nut so \'Pry t•n,·inh!t•, iu ~pile of J1i:--UU,OOtJI. 11 yL·:1~; fort!m111e 
ht> may lik1• a • • • • • • wirr, L!• will har1!iy Le 
uhle to e11d·1re with paliP1t11' tlw !->UCl'f!- of Liw uohilit} ntd 
tlwir :mil'•, w:10 ,~·ill rt·~ar1! l1im, 11_~ 1totl1iui.:- more llrnn n rn~,~ 
Sli:le hireli11g-; a 1,oor, ,1w;:11 /'el low, 11110 l:;1., c l)J•c·nlt·d 1olrL 
hilll-°'(•lf Ollt for tlw ~;1k,· (;r ;1 ~f)CJ'I ln·i1!'.('." A. !l. p.3~1J, 

"Tiu• Prince of Sa.\;t' (_'ol,11r~h li:h bd a t11otli-aciic, ;d
1 ns ,·011 will he r1•joiet•d IO la•nr, tl1t• p11.:11 !;;1.~ lll'"ll n•mowJ, 

h11t u11for1111ia1~•!J, IH;t \•.it!;ou: th,• pul!m!! nut ,,r 1!Je :'!JlL. 
The common lalk i!I l,oudori, i~, thaL il i~ 1/,::> it,:/J "hi,•l:l:e 
ha.<;j nnd t!,itt lie 1>laJS at Brig!,tuu tu w•t 1;urifict1'.n ,\.R. 
p. 4:};), 

"'1'1:c 1m;rri11g-t> of tl,e Pri,1s.~s Cl!arlo1:r has hl"en [lfl'il• 
11011~ l .a sn·untl 1i;ue. !:io1;w !-.IJ, 1/i:il rlJC d!•dnrt>s s!ir11;11 
11'1! 1Pnrry )'Ir. Cob11,·;.d1. l1 i, t•,-Jl;:iu, 1i,;,1,if~i1e/1.1s,·011111:o~ 
Sl'lwe, ~;], .. wiil 1101 1:,:,r.y bi~11 j fo; U1e 11111n11•11t •lu~ uiarriei 
tLis man, tlie wLoil' iiati:111 \':ill d:-~pi•t· lier/' A. IL p. JUJ, 

O\" S:\"l"Ff. 
"How wiil 1111v man d:1r~• to e:111 hi111•elf n rl'forn1(•i 1rhc 

\\'ill not nhqnin from tlie u~1• of lhnt 1li,,g-1:.~:-1·rc•111ing tl,il.,, 
c;iU(•d ToJ.11C"ro.-Tlh• Fn•11cl1 t:111.fflll me 1f1p /whi1 of 1:,k,1.r 
~mtjf, hut it 1t•qn1~d 011!_, ll n•r.,· Ji•tll' c-ff'ort to g'l'l rid of O.t 
filthy·em•umbr01ux.:1 ,;-. :1;. p. O!J:). ,1a;iw1rg, 1,m! 

" Durio,J' the 1i1n~ nr riw ('im·,nrr elt'l"Hun, o:,r of Iii? 
corn,~rs nf 1~y Sx1· f'l'-JlVX, \\ !Ji,-IJ .~t•w~ out 1"•)·0;11\ th•! \.r1Hl.in 
or 111~· littll' fi11g-1·r, 1ii:I L!u, .... l !-•·r. i••1•-1t eut 1:1~ 1•~t!;. r.r,tl 110,rs 
or ti1e S,n·a~:•s a! 11 f.1111011,,. ra:,~." L :;a. p. IO~. Jford1, lh!U:: 

llcmar~ hy lhe s:arn1! hand. 
"A Lie that is bor:,1d 1/uw11 to clatt'., i~ 1li!lir.uil to besu.~ 

C't'~srully kt>pt up." <:onfa:rr. L .:>. p. :,.;_ 
Vle shall, if pos~ibh·. co11ti11ue Lhl•,e 1:xlr;1rls ocrhi0~

ally, anrl haYc al Ilic ~:(lllt! lim{', no hb1L1huu in rccun:
mending the wurk ,·:l1t·IH'C !hey :~n·_mat!e. 

-NoticQ ha~ hc:cn gin.!n to !-'.ir F. Hnnl~lt lo .t;i;ie!r 
and re~i:!in~ .se>nk11cc llt'Xt term.-.-\ Ji ;irri,q uf j11d;:n,1.:1it 
is to be mo\-·ccl, auJ if that Uc un;n.di11;. an appl·2l tc
the Lords. 

A bill or indictment h,1-; b~cn fui·nrl J.,· lhe Gmn<l 
Jury fur 11:e: city or L1_;n<lo11 •:t.~•1in-t ;\Jr. ·Jlrown. tLi! 
Krnper of S ew~alt', on a pk·sen: 1111::1~ 1!n1'.1: Uy 11.ic ~jrar:cl 
Jury at the l.:;;L Se:~~ion,, for refu!-in).!' th1:m aJ1:us~1on lo 
visi·t the gaol. and whieli lliey clai111:.."d lu d-, 2s a rn:t.lkr 
of right. It is the iuh-lltion, we l111dl·r•h11rl, ui )!r. · 
Brown to remO\·e the inclictme11I, b,· ,.,,,.ti11rari, iuto his 
1\Iajesty's Court of Kwi.s llcuch 'to lia\c Lile qudic:11 
fairly tried. 

Tiie 11cwly-c•re:ctcd Cli11n·h of f--L Ih111~ta11·s in the 
East was ovc'rn ,l, for Divine S"°n·ice on :--u11dky la~!, lo a 
llllml ~,rns cu11gr0galio11, when an exn·ilL·1:r and appro
priate <li..,cour.:se was d1.:livcr~d by !ht! H::rlur, tlic He\·. 
1\1 r. lle~kcth. Tlie beauty and ta-'ll': ,d ,1rra;1g,.-111.,11t uf lhc 
interior pre!-cnts a fine ~veci111c11 1_,f En:..:11:-!1 a1d1it.:c1L1re, 
disenPt:f:nhere<l <•f Gotliic dl bi!, anJ grufl!".lfjllC ornl• 
metits.-)lr. Laing is !hr archiil'c 1. 

" Surdy L::~re ney,,r wns so great n portion o(Colly, concL•it, 
Hlld illlpudence nssemblt••I b':'fore as ,Ynithman pos~rs l's! Si
le:it in tfr• se11atc, nm! loud in the t;n:ern ! prr•surnptumi,, v,:in, 
l"llliHy; his corrnornnl vaniL} seems rf'ndJ to swallow up till• 
,·cry rau!e or the hn<.'kney C0ilches. Any 01lu man with hi!i 
prett•ns:ous, ;in:! 1loi11g notiiin~ nt nil, would lm,·esncnkt'd uwu}' 
inro !-Ome eod:-lot), an;! l.Jang-e I himselr in hi.,; Fn•uc!i :.ilk 
hnn,lk1irc-hit'f. Bat !11!' com1~s out ns bold ns bruss ; talks as 
lou:I, ~npPs .:n whle, mul luo!-is fls impu,lem 1:s crn; t.:llrrs a 
long string of ir1coberent phrnst•s; shi1kes liis he.:,cl, m,t.l tiieu 
.stare:;; like a stt1l'k-11ig.'' , .. ,!J.;, p. 370. 

ROT. 

" !\Ir. ,Yai1!1nmn is po1-)'c!'-s<!d or for grP.nter talPnls limn 
11inl"ttten-lwenliP-1hs of tl1e membt'r;; or the 'l'wo Houst>s. Few 
tltin,qs would !].ive nw more p!~a.Yu,re 1!1tm le see him in par
lianumt." ,·. 32, 11. :,,ta. St>pl. 11517. 

COl,D. 

"The Cily-Cock Wnilhnrnn is ofno more·use in the House 
of Con~mo:1s, than fl 1-ucki11.!?: bnby would he. I um g.lad this 
com:eih~d lrnn~·le,r has ht>t'n lri~d~ He who is so grnal n muu 
nrnon" the hnb~1·dn!-ohers, i;; nothiu.!!' ,.,·here wi~dom 1111:l talent 
n"ltl e;mn;{e ure wanted. lprcdic-tcd, th.it Ii~ would he of 110 

use; for J;;.~· incapacity W(IS 1crll known lam~ yean- ll!Jf). 11 \'. 

35, l'P· 2,'i1 49. Au~u1-t UI, l.lJ19. 

The Pitt and Fux Club.:; li.1.<l f..::.li.,.c mct:tir.~.s on the 
same day at E1i!11burgh, la~t wcL·k. Tli•.! )L1~r1uis l:f 
rI1,111tly prc~ided al the former, :ind Lord Ho~slyn at the 
latter. The Pi!t dinnt:r was atkncll•d hy 71!0 per.~ons of 
the fir~t cfo:tinction. ThC" Fox p'.,rty by about 400. 

Sir C. Grc,,ille and C. :~Hilb, .Es'l· ha\'e clcclincd lo 
pre~ent to the Queen an Address ur Con,;ratubti•:m. 
h.1.tcly votl:rl at \Varu·ie:k. The forml'r sa~;s, "I r:rnuot 
apprm·e of the Address it_self, from a full conv1clio11 (i!I 

my own mind, that it is iJUlh mi:,L,.1.ken in point d facts, 
and uncon:.tituliunal iu the pri11cipk1- it mainrains:·

"''J'he lattl'r also acids, "Having- rl'ad the Htsolution~. and 
the Addre!::sl"s foundc<l upon them, with all I he care a11J 
attcnlion ,,vhich the s11:JJect of them dcmandi:, and 
finding lhat the sentirnenls and cxprc..:sJons contained 
both in one and lhe other arc in diruct opposition lo m~· 
own re.clings and opinions, ii i, with th__- ~rcate~t r?
lnclancc I feel myself compelled to decline pn!$enting. 
the Addres!:." 

SlR FRANCIS BURDETT, 
HOT. 

"No man tlonhls lhe iiHegriry of Sir F. Bur,lett n.ny more 
than he doubts of I.Ji,; o"·n existence." A. R. p. 7Jt8. [A. n. 
1810.J 

COl,D, 

"The word of Sir Frnnois Burd~1t is not worth n strnw." 
v. 34, Jl· 416, l-< •. D. 18ID.J 

' IJOT. 

"Sir F. Durrlett Lins neH~r dednted from the p:i.lh of po
lilicnl rec1i1u,le. Le11rned,.eloquenL, mid sober, he L5 n most 
forrnidulJlc foe to corruption. A. R. p. 6.57,-0~1 his i11te~ri1J,. 
his couruge, 11111I bis nbility, we hnn~ 111l n firm reliunc-e. ,·. 31, 
p. 179.-He bus deyotecl his life to tile libe~iies nud lmpp_iness. 
or bis country." , .• 31, Jl •. 311. . 

COLD. 

"'To renson ,~hh such n mun us B1mlett• wouIJ· be nhs1ll'cl. 
He must be comb~ted with wen pons \·ery tliff.erent from a pen. 
We nbhor the Principles nnd C"ontluct of U1c mun: we dt!lest 
und louth him: u-e would t,rnmple 11pou him for his false, bn;;e, 
und insolent nssertions re . .;pecting our so,·ereigu." v. 2, p. 84. 

LORD C!ISTLEREAGH. 
" ~d Cos1lerengh. ii u nobleman whom no one e!ln he KlfrY• 

Counsellor O'Connell has puhlishu1 a Idler lo the· 
Irish Catholics, dissuading them from again pelillonir.g 
an ° un~reforme<l Parliament." 

Pol.Ir.:R CHAI\'G ES.-A consi<leralilc alteration is al:oul 
to be ma<le in some of th8 P(,licc cstaliiishmeul::. The 
cffice in Shacl \\'ell is to he abolished, there being ,,cry 
liltle lmsiness tran.:;:.aclcd there. In several scs:;iens there 
,va:; only one cofl1mitment to Kewgaic from that office. 
This has arhen from the CXf'rfions of I l:c Tliamcs Police 
establishment,. whose office is bnt a short dis lance from 
the Shadwell otliee. The business of that district ,,ill 
be transf~rred to the Than~es P0lice. A Police Ollice is. 
to be. eshtblishcd for the accommoda!ion of 11Jc northern 
and north-west extremities of the mefropuli:-, on the 
north-side of Mary-le-b0ne. Its district will include 
P.:1.d<lington, 1he population of which h2.s considcrahly 
increast:d of late );ear!- •. 

The Corporation of Ipswich have in their possession an 
original letter, in the hand-writing ot (;eneral 1\'Jorik, the 
restorer of .Charles II. and al'lcrwards cr1·ule<l JJuke of 
Albemarle. It is dated on hoard the Hesolution, Aug. 5,. 
J653, directing the B;:ailiffs to prO'\-·ide for the sick aud 
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,•oounded seamen in the fleet of the Commonwealth un
der his command, on their arrival at that port. 

ST. ALD.\~s.-Ou Satllnla)', the poll finally closed at 
twelve o'clock, when the Mayor declared Sir I-Jen.\.Yri!!ht 
Wilson duly elected. the numbers being for .Sir H. W. 
\Vilson, 209-Charlcs Ho:;g, Esq. 189.-John E-asthope, 
Esq. 177.---..'-;ir Heury immc<lia.lely cam.e forward, aud wa'S 
lou<llygreele<l hy his friends. He addressed the electors, 
thanking them for the higl1 hon()ur they had filonfent!d 
upoo him, an<l assuring- the:n that he should always be 
found at hi!- post in Parlia-tnC'lll, supp~rting his Kini; and 
the Constitution of his coun1ry; and Jocosely -"oncludetl 
Ly ,,·ishing that" the devil might_ tty away ,~·i\~1 him'' _if 
lie ·aLandor.ed either, or t'1e local rnterests ot Ins consh• 
tucnts. 

Mr. Ros~ and Mr. Ea~thope severally acldressnl .the 
people,an<l_ the u:sual ce1L"mony of •'chairing t!!e Mem
ber'' rook place. 

Thi:; e,•ent is highly rnlisf~ctory. l\Ir. E~sthope, or as 
he has been called ever si11n~ he began l,is canvas, "Mr. 
Leasthope," is the first ~nan ,~·ho has starLed as a co.ndi
di1.te for th~ reprc~eut;;tiun al the people, a!; "A FHir-:i'\D 

to the Queen.'' I-lap~dy for the country the fri,,nds to 
the Kt~G AND Co~:::.T1n:T10~ ar~ rather the stronger 
party·: aud poor ~id1vh~~ Leasthope has be~n ou;:;ted 
most triumphantly. So lar-im F,t:o<l. 

On Snndav se'nnh.:ht, abr,ut 3 p. m. a ~ingular pheno
menon was oh:c;-,·t::ll'Ht f.fontn.:.se, iu the: N.E. A snow
charged cloud a<;::-Um . ...!d the appearance of the Aurora 
Iloreillis, with all tile {'olours of the lri.,;, antl conlintteci 
•' tu start a11<l ~bih," ,1·ith 1-!rcat briliiancy, froru N. to S. 
for upwards of half an bunr, when tlh~ cluml wa~ c.lissi • 
prite<l in a foll of ::now an<l hail upon tile c-arlh. _ 

Ycstcrdav se'uni;:?,lit th..: Levere'! sloop of w,!r, Capln.111 
Rodni;:-y SIJ~urno~1, 'arriv<•(l at Porl~tu•;u!h, fnm1 tbc St. 
]!demi statian, whic:1 s!ic kit e!1 the 1;;::1 r,f Nuvt:mlH•;-~ 
lal".t from Asc-cr1sio11 011 the 251h. Tile Vigc1, 1\-fonai, 
C..-,rnet, and ~hi·'.'rwu'lt'.r, were lyir.:~ at SI. Hel,ma; tlie 
]l;;:u:11, at the Capt! j 'l\ies, at th1~ !\iauritius; lh:dwiL',.f.!• 
at },._scension. .lk.01!aparte was in g-ood health. I-Ii;; 
house was tini~he<l. The Levnct j:.pai<.i; the :\}aria, from 
Sierra Leon<"; honn<l to lhe llivt~r. 

AHCTIC' 1-::-:rF:DIT!n!'i.-Amonr tt>c ct!rit.'l".i(~,?ii brou!!,l:t 
hv the ilisC"o1•ery ships is a whale's head lm.n1;J1t .fr.im 
l\ielv1lle hlnnd, where rt was rn:rnd rlm~e 1;uarkr::. ot" a 
mile from lh.~ .'>/J.-;rc, a11<I d1otrt .')f) foct ahllve the kvd 

-("Jf the ~ca, neadv e1ubei:lded iu th:! e-.-1.rlb, -,,;:·.bt>re ·.;1 all 
prohabilily it ha~l °bin for m;\uy Ct'llfuriei.. Hov,• il cA.me 
iuto tbis situation is a probll.!111 nut tu u~ soln:d, excl:!-.ll 
by·the supposition, that-1.!wse iilands mm•l formerly have 
been·under the ·water; for ils wl.!ight was so f?;reat, a!$ to 
,require se\•en men to move it clown to the ship; and no 
human means exisU:d in the quarter where it was dis
CO\'"Cr~d. to have transferred so ponderous a. ma1:ine pro

-duel ion lo suCh a distance. inland.-Tlle head of t!ie 
musk ox is a model of compact slr.!ngth. '.fhe bases or 

·the horns are so Liwail as to cuver all the upper portion 
of-the ~ull above the ':!Ve~, and :,,Cveral inches iu thic'.<
ness, wilh slig·ht groo\·es lo lhe IJl'nd of"t'.!e hotn, w·hen a 
smoolh and tine curve is projected. Of thc~e ,rninrn/s, 
only three males were shor. 1//heu 1he spring· had ad-· 
vancecl a lillle, they appeantl·in surnil droves ou i\'Jt•lvillc 

-bland, con~in~ evidently over the ir:e froi-.1 the American 
continent. 'l"he [,:.>males and the ca!vcs wen:! verv !ihV: 
·but the sup~rior hul<lness of ·the l_inll lecl him to 1~.:.cc the 
)rnman strangers till too l::nc to n.:lrta.t, aurl tu thii; 
-cru1rage Lhc three sl,1in fell \·ictims.-·1 he ca1ra.,e Cll tlie 
-firn killt·d, and largest w~ig;he<l abo:;t ?OOlh.,;. or 5/t) 
'\\·ithout Ille entrails. Thev are, therefor(', abonl the: :size 
of the ca.Ille of the Scutd, H1ddan~ls.--In orn1lbolog-'J· 
the most beautiful specim~n is !he king duck, _the prid~ 
-or Arctic Lirds i t!Je lu.:ad is exqu.i~ltdy marktd, ~11d the 
colour!i are equally superb a1;d uncc11!Hll0J1, the fig·,1rc~ 
geem cut or the most cleg-ant vclvel, ,;>,:Jiich the feathers 
resemble in krm aud iub~tance. 1::1,,:re is a. !Skill!l\' 
memhrance abov~ th~ bill, of a delicate: lenJc:n-tiur, an(1 
all around is of \il!es as brilliant as faiKY coui<l c-onceive 
in a painted bird.-Of the mineral i>roductif;us there are 
above twenty ditlerent varieties, from granite and g·•1eias, 
of the primitive, to sand-stone and iron stone of the. 
secondary order. Several specimens of slat(! are arnor.g 
the number; a reddish granite like that of Egypt, mic.:, 
grey limestone, marble, serpentine, quartz, stinhtrmc, 
ma.drepore~, and a sort or bituminous slaty c0al, wl1ic:l1 
burns with a flame like Canncl-coal wlwn put to lhe 

·candle. 
THE GnRA.T PEDESTRIAN MATCH Co:vrPr.RTRn.-1\ir. 

Arnot,a Somersetshire Yeornan, it has b(•cJJ ~tat(:!d, ~tart~{! 
·on the Norlh Road on \Vcdnc~day last, to do hro hun
dred and sixty.four miles in four days, wluch is ra.r be
yond the compass of the power.:; of a horse. His first 
stage was to Dorchcsler;in Oxfordshire, from therwe he 
·took a Norlh-easlwar<l route to ~ottingham, from thence 
to Donca$tcr and back -to Lincolnshire, where he com
.pleted the extrnor<linar)' undertaking at.eleven o',clock 
-on Satmda.y night, although the wealhi!r was ao-ainst 
him. The first day he completed 72 miles in 19 h

0
ours; 

~econd day, 69 miles in 20 hours; third day, 68 miles 
m 20 hours; fourth day, 55 miles in 21 hours; total, 
204 miles.-Thc Pedestrian was much distressed on the 
third day, bul he took much time to do the last day's 
work. IJis bfotered feet were relieve<l by worsted Leing 
drawn thrOJJgh the blisters;, which was left in. 

An a.c~derny for the teaching of short-hand has been 
opened m Lisbon, for the purpose of training up rc
por.ters of public debate~, &c. A literary and political 
~ocrety ha.s ~lso I,~en established, and orders ~enl to this 
country for_a_regular supply of journals, pa.mph.lets, &c. 
_ The Pans1ans have distinguished theirnili'lves by their 

-~1beral patronage of Mademoiselle Naldi, on her recent 
irreparable Joss. M. Viotti, the unrivalled Arli~t, who is 
n?w Director of the Academe Uo_11alc de ),Jusiqne, gave a 
Right at the Opera for the benefit-of this interesting- an<l 

>:amiable young Lndy. T.he King sent a tb.oasand fl'Bnc!, 

JOHN BULL. 

t!lc .J?uchess of Berri, the Duke d•Orl_e;rn~. and several 
Enihsh per-sons of distinction, sent five hundred francs 
eac for a box i. so that, though the Thealre Louvois is 
smrtll, the receipt was not less than from Len to tw~lve 
thousand francs. 

_Mn. KRAN.--A Now York paper of the 6th ult. con
tm1~~thc following pars.graph:-

. ~ II 1<:,-\TflE.- .Mr. K:•uu·s sec0m\ nnd best performanct~ of 
Ric-hm·d nttrat'tetl :,gnin nu o\·erf\owlRg uudicnce. Publi<' 
opinion, wliic-!i wu,;,; so1:iewh;tt 1111s,•t1'.t>«l 11s to llis merits, in con
S'"'fJIIPUCe ortlie n,•,v st_,·ltt introdu(·et!, is perfL•cUy rPconciltid to 
tht~ simple, rnit1md, nn.l nnosrnntatious di~pla}" of his ,;.c•nius:. 
l_Iis slroH:; Jloints, the St't'oll:l 1:i~hl, were gircu with greult'r 
I Gree, und .t!u~ opplaust> was more gt·111-irnl 1a:ll meriletl. 11 

l\l!DDLW•n•:X SEi-:SIO.:\X -The COTtrl wt.>rP. ocC'upietl ou 1.'ue::;!.:n- nm! \YL'dnc_>..:rl;n· with 
1he trbls uf _w._ G. ·wnmot, .J. \Yaiu, Elhm Wn111 his wife, 1111tl 

M. Blitler; 111d1c1ed for n <'C.Uspirac,· in ch.1r~in:-c l•Jizuheth 
Uazc (\\:Uu Imel ~1e,•11 !'ien·~ni to Wil~1101) with ,1 ·rcluny, (lht> 
pr~f"Cllllon 11p,·,n11st Mrs. \\"nut an1l Miss llut:t•r was uhan• 
cloned). ::\1:r. Co!lry contluC'tf'li r!w (J\"Ost'l'lltion 1111d l\fr. Cur
woorl tbe ddl'DC'C, wil!.i Lhe e,:('t'iHion of \Vant who il'.eadcd in 
per . .:;;on. 

'l'he t:'11se :i::; pro\·ed by fm:rtecn witnesses w~nt 10 e~tnblish 
th~'. chn1·.~-- Ju lhe C'omse or the in1p1iry it np;w•'-r:-1\ th,1t 
,~ 1lmot, he1n$ a c_heescmonsPr, ha,1 S,)lllC 1lis,1~n•.:•i1w11l wi1h 
l11ssl."n·at1t, ha~e m <.'OllH!'{Uence of not 1rnying l;e,· the w.iges 
due t~ I.J,~r-tll.il sh,!.J)l"OCt-'t>cled ngoin.--t l1i111 to l":!t'Ort'l' the 
s::me rn the ?.!arsha!s?a ('ourt, nnd lbnt in coa,1•rpw11c:•, he 
cJrnrgerJ ht:>r ,~·ith ~te;ili,:g .c-om,~ 1ri!ii1!g nrt!l'ici-; fouml in h:•r 
IJDx1is, nnd 11wd1• rraod his Ph:1rt-:e nt 11.1arlhorm1.r{ii-stn•t•L OlliC't>, 
011 which slit> wn~-comrniltt>t!":inl s11[Fe(p1Cnt1\ nc,J•li:L!•il. 1L 
,vns prowd ou 111:.--. 1m~•t>nl irinl ttw1 t:1~ l'h;:rncL·-~ of tl,e prn
s:~t•111rix w:ts en excelle11l Onl", 111111 ilrnt in fac1, thi:'"rl' vr-ere no 
renl .::;-rounds f,;l' th~ cliarg-c of fei.ony. 

Tim Jury n•lini:l i\ s11orl tin:.•, an·! found boih the lleft'ndanl.s 
G .. ·hy. 

'J'I.J,~ C!iairnm:1 .n1:d tb H~n.::h a\:m rctirt'll, nnrl nt tl.Jrir r:-
turn, ~c11t!•rit•t·1I V,.ilmot !O J.'.i rnon:ils irnprisoni-nL'lll, ;me\ ,~-allt 
LO p:iy n iliie of<WOI. ,~n.l_to !1_~-~111p~·i.-om•rl .l;ll tl1e fimi i~ plid. 

scmrnY s1;;:--:s10xs. --On Yfe,!.;:~~i1:i,· !san.: T,:ppc•1·, v.-J;o bat! l1~1m a. Ion" time a 
J:..idllrnlist \H":~:idwr, 1111:l h:ul a chapel of his own iri

0
I oek's

fie\(I!<, vrn<= indic•t1 d /",:; 1:nrin_'.\" r,~r.ein.•11 1i•n houk:.,; 11111! 11 111bl~
cl{1!ll, knTwi11,~ 1lwm to ii~ s1ol1•1•. 'l'J;1J <"-ir::umslttncf's c:f ll1e 
C'aco w,•r~ c.hoi'lly rht•si>:-On liil• f-lrh of Octnh~r lnsi H1f' 
lhl'll.~t' 1)f !.1rs . .M •• ,k-;11-oJ:•r, a !i:Nn~:rn lr.dy, rt•shlin.!!; at (.'lllp· 
!um, w;'.~ rubh:!il o_f co11.,;i1krnbl~ propPrty, -:imon~S: which 
w"r~ IJ ro:1111h~!< of•~ H1•nrn:11 ,-:-o:-k, 1\-1,irt:!.l I.u:1!!:'r's ('ow
meu1nry on the Uil:rl~, aml sqm~ table fo1i'"n. 01:2 volume of 
the: work in qursiion w11s lefL bt> ... hM1_tl by lhr: thir:ws, On the 
41b. of Dccl•mbt.>r tll11 slolen work -vms o~·t'red for ui.le l,y the 
prisonc-r, in c-omp:rny ·with a. won1.."1.n ,,·-Ith ·whom lie C'olrnhit(•rl, 
b r1. Booksr:ll!!!r, in York-slrt":et, Covent-g:1r:hm. Th"! snm 
df'mM.!1"-ed hy the prisoner for tho ~.-or:.. \TilS 71. He snid be 
li:1d hnd it i11 his fnmily for fifir y~,u-;;, hut the ncc(lllllt which 
1.18 !{llVe of 1he posst->s..,;ion being Jishelir".-eJ, he wus taken inLo 
cui-10-!y, a111d ttl o · lile- "•'Omttl! who w~m wilh him. 'l'liti pi-i
son1''" v,1.J;•i, ht! wns tnkc..'-n into <'t&stody _;-:1vti a fnlse 1ce_ount r.,f 
JJ;lll"-t>lf owl n•f11~c:I r.t firsl IO .1:!;'C'h>.<=e l!is re.~ideuce. Au olT1~1.!r 
S"n('J!Cd I,~ W)o'/deure ,frl 'femplt'--~lri>ct ,md found there o 
tnhh• c-lolh 11nil lmrp C'm·;>i:, 1~w pro:\crfy or 1/1e ~rosecu1rix. 

'fi;~ .Jury found th.e pnsonrr Guilty. 
'i'lie Cour1, in pns.-.i11g !';el!!'i?ncl.", oh-:::en-e.,I, t!rnl L!u•y nc\'er 

-€aw• s;1ro~e-r instance of lh~tl!rmin~d llt"1m1d1y than 1h~ Cfl.te 

o( the- prirn1;cr ;:it. 1h1~ bar, wh, b'l.41. hr,~r, hr-fore t\JeCm1rt nu 
l~si:; lh;in li.rn times for h(.'i1:nus olfl'"l'lCl"l'i sit:c-n l~lk, :rntl ii w:u 
no lultir 1.i1:.n July Ju;:;.t_jiill4'"r be \'.'a., Lri,•tl ll:•;·o~e 1he Court, 
when he ~;LS c:mti1:11e1 :'llld pnr1irulnrly ndm;:,ni!';l;cd n:,;,tinsr 
rontiu111:1~ in his iRir11-:·Lous -c:1ur;;e or lifd; hut lie h::c\ disrr.
gur:led t 11:·E' 1td1rni;1i1i~)[:s. l!l" \"l"H!'i, how~n-1·, t:t l;,:.~t ,~·ili1it1 
the 111csl1rs nftL~ law, nml fh~ Ci,11i,·m~!I l"f'!_r!'lrrtl Lhht in 1hi~ 
c;1~e i1: .!:.I 1101 !fJ forU1er th:rn it di.1 1 f:•,r ~•t:~·.,dnJy 11-., prirnn<'r 
IL::.~ hel'lil for yt-r.r{' ooe of ti.if' J:10£1:t n,,:,;-ra.:t ;,n i ;.:ucec1i-~fu1 
r!'t:,!i·nir::. or ,tol<'ll to:11.h i~! !he lb:""<rn;:!."lJ nf ::;;rnul:--:-.-nrk. ']'he 
turpitude of h~ COl!rSl! of 1:rr. ,:!."(l<o; r,1:r1i(·1:!a~lr .1_1!;il'ill"nle(l b_r 
L!is !'el tin~ l1itw-·e-lC t~p n:11 t.br. 11rom!1,~ntor ol 11:ut lnw whic:1 
s~ici, "Thou i,:iult 11ot .'Hen!," 11~,I "flin11 P:iait not tlo .1ny 
111.1.un_r.r of i-tl.jm_r to t.!:y nei2_!:bonr," Mt:l llfl''l'I .,·hl•!1 lhi'y ha;\ 
11011• hi:i: prut·ti1-...irl eonrn:en1: T:ie f'G·;n , .. ~IP'Plt'cd thr- priso:-11-r 
to he ir.j1ri•o:1~tl iu lh:~ eo;n1111m !!_lie! rdr R !firm 1,f t.r~:i y-four 
c:ili•n1for nw:1tl:J., lhe full punishnwntnl_loTI·e,\ hy the iH.~•-

'fl:e pi-isotlf'r hag"!:!;l'tl lenvr-, beforP- h?. h•ft 1li:>1n, to lllHlt'edu'! 
the <.!curt. H~ had not lie l'mhl, "i.J~u~hl" _.,i11("1, h:> was cuu
tionrtl hy tllf'm in Jnly lt1.~t, but lir.d ~old" tis busine:-s." 

J)ar;Hg Outrage e,,iri .Atte1"pt lu Jle1c11e.--lmmetliately 
afl.t•r-- Hnl•;so,1, Rrq. !Hu~ pa!l.<;etl se11LP:1e~ of~a\"t'M Jenrs' 
trans.port.--ition oa G. ,v_illi:im~. John Chh'k, 'Tlro111n.!- C:ir,l;i:Jin;r, 
.foha .S1biey,-- _'Winrr, Hn.l --- t.'11:.!h•, for a:i:.:a1lti11p; wi1t1 
l..ll att1,m1pl hi rub ;1 .i\ir. ?,jjlner, RI- a C'ollt•e-shop near Do\'N· 
stm,I.., C:,ll'kfriar.0 •road; oue o/" t!ir:- yri:i;;mwrs kuoekc.:..I dowu 
I.t•o, l!. 1."01H,t.1h!l·, w!JO wai. n prindpnl ..-itness ;:ignin~t l!.iem, 
;;ml w!10 was til~H standi!l_z- iu tilt• wrtiw:cs' box, awl an nrteml't 
to rt'SC"lW .ind l'S,'fiiM inuuet\i;lll'iy C:JllllllCIW~d ; hut by tJ1c 
pror,1pt t-x,•r~iuns uf the poli(':', si1,•ritrs"' oilil•ers, :in.I cmr
_.,tahil•l", i:rsi"tl'1i ii)' ti;e 1\-fo.!!ist1·11te,,;, Barristl'rs, At.1ornt>ys, &c. 
they wi~.-~ ~;l'C'tin•d :11111 co1weye,I huC'k to pri~:on, douhlli ironc:-1, 
nnd t'oufint•d in ~l•parnh~ eels. The Chaim11.111 onlert>d Lee ;:i 
r:---.rn1'll of i DL for JJ1s exerticm ,111d ns.-td\1i1y in npprt•l.ie,nrling 
tilt• prisonrrs, who nro imrt of u most no:oriou.s gang rhat 
info.st St. George's-fi"e>_,1_0 .===== 

POLICE. -1\IA r-:s10~ HousE.- 011 !\1ondny, Mr. Dnncnn Cnmphell, ,,•bo 
is well knO\VII at the Po:ice Offict's for his car..-'ful ob~errnncf! 
of Aet-. of PnrlinmL•nt, nppearetl ng:1.in~t n .Jew-boy,. numed 
Emanuel Allen, and charger.I llim with roi.Jbing him or his 
wnlch. 

The e,·idence lll~in::?; or n direct ond incontroveftible _nature, 
tin• Chief Clerk drew np n recognizuul'e in the usual manner, 
bindin~ Mr. Carnpb~ll Lo nppenr ut the Old Jli&iley, to prosecute 
and give ,.:;\"iilt>nce agnius:t tile prisonl!'r. . 

!\fr. Cnmphi•ll lle,2:/;!;cd to know by wbnt n111horily he wns 
cnlled urnn to prosccutr. j he could not, in IJ.is opinion, he 
le,!?:;:illy n pro!<f't11tor in a criminal t'use. 

The LordJ\fayor .mid, the Act of ParliumC"nt reni!ered i1 im
pera1h·e up_on the perrnn robberl to 11rost.>cu1r the- person 11g11inst 
whom e\'ideDce could be 111\,lu~e•I likt>ly to Ieu:l 10 n con\"iclion. 
1n the evt.>nt of rri.isal 1o cnh•r into n r!-'l'ClJP!i_~l;lc:'..<! ~o J.~llt 
cifect, bis Lordsbip U}lprebendad the persou robbed, must him'self 

go to ptison, n pince which he should be \"ery sorry to $ee bis 
frit.>11tl Mr. C11mpbellselecl. 

Mr. C:umpbell bt>ll~rnd there -n·ns uo nC't which compelled n. 
mnn lo prO-':ecute u llnef. ThP. King- wns the pr05;ecutor, und 
hl' (!\I;. Cnni11hell) shouM not presume to tuke the res1ionsibility 
out of surh \JOwerf11l hn.mls. 

'I'hc City So!ic:to1· wns ~ent for, nnd upon being qucitioned by 
the Lord Jbyor upon the lbhilily or 1\:h-. Cumphell, in the 
r\·ent or his rdusul to 11ro~l•eute, tlmi G<.'utlemuu sair.1 ,\"ilho•H 
l,1•.~ir:11ion. lluu II rcfu:-d must lil• followPtl by the C'Oll!<~fJUo?nccs 
stute1l il.r the f,onl Mayor, and hopt:>ll _,Jr. Ca11111bull would udopt 
the ••ll"rna!h·c. 

~1r. L';1m: !ir.ll dt'He,1 tlic City Solicitor lo 11ro1iuee 1111 At t 
which t'ouhl c-Omp<'i him 10 pw,ccu1e. 

The Ci1y ~nliciLor referre1\ to the ht am\ 2d of Philip und 
.!\Iary, rnp.13, {•millet\" 1111 At't lo11f'hii1!{ the Ilai\menl of Per• 
s:011s ;" b111, upon Tt'ading the rhapl<'T, lrn found tllm not one. 
wor,I wa,; ~•:id 11po111\Jl';.t1b_icct of compelling any pet':-0ll lo pro-
~ecutP. '1'ht' l,t>arnrtl Gent!Pm<rn Hurn·atlmitied, 1hat1here@K-
1:.tt-'ci ill\ error in t!J.e 11urn1!el' of hindinl-( owr portit>s lo prose
Clll<", 'l'h,• Act merely rw111irpd ·that per:::ou;. shoultl be hound 
o_wr to ~i,·c f'\·i:!-cnre; r.nd of C'Ol!L~e :\Ii-. Camplwll. wns: in 1he 
ngUt.-Tht• ,~·ord "pros1•c·ule" wns tl.C'il hlotletl out of the re
C'ognizaitt:r, nn,I :Mr. ('ampbell sif.ne,I the l:Joud requiring llim 
mne;y la gin• "\·hh•1!ce. 

~s .<:~mn as tlw hoy was ord<'re1l lo h~ commitled, 1\lr. Canlj>--
bril sn1d ht> .-::hol!ld :akt> eare thut jnstiC't' £houltl be1l011c. "1"11 
make _hi~ M:,jes1y'3 . .\t1orr.ey-Cil'Ueral/' s.iid hG, 11 prosecute 
1111' pr;:q nrr.·• 

Tht! T.t:rd :Hayr}r oh.~rrwid, dmt t'.1c Ll•i~islature musl inter• 
fi·re in the Pn:-:1i11~ S!•.-sioa :o remo..-c ti.le impediment thus 
p<t!!'ff"l!l(•d lo th,• Courls of l11s1ict•. 

A blnC'k, n natirn of .J:rnrnir:1, :q1:m•n1i,-,e t,i the C,111toi11 of n 
.1tt111;,1c,11;1:111, wn-. on T!iur:-llt1·:, hrc,ug-!:t before the Lord 
:\ia_:ror, l,e, ha\·ir.e; rPfos:•:1 to -rdul·n to J1~rnnica, lest l..io should 
ngai11 he mn1!P a !-!an'. 

Tl11• crnPplnim1-n1 sht1•rl, 11.J:il th1? inclr-nture wus execulccl Mt 
Jn11inien on the 3rd or .Tmw, ]'l:W. He purcL.tfec\ 1he 1fofo:ul
a11t from l.'c1pt11.in If. a1Hl nppoi11u•II him to the siluat!on of bis 
att:•i1,l:111f,;1:'t•!r whil'h hetouk him us au 111,p1·t>nl!re. His.term 
wns 1o expi1 !'Ill 1h:• t'1o~t' or Jin• y◄ ·.!ri-. Th~ hlnt'k wns 11l11cetl 
hy him in an hr1.~p:l11l iu Lo::•ln::, ,rnd he CXi'C'C'll'd t!.:,1l the mo• 
11:c•n( hi.'> npp·.-p11lk-1~ wn~ r:•rm·rr;,d !w wm:lrl rernrn to L!isduty. 
T:1,- h!11ek, im:tPatl of :loi11:;so,r!t•cit:11p1'tl, 

The b:tu~k :l,•(•kl.lvcl to t!it• Ltml .:\1anJr th.1l he had nerr.r 
het'tt 11J111Jtm1i!lt>1I. Ht• h:-i:I, it"-"~ tru~: si_f{t!t'd :i paper, but he 
k1lt'w nod1i11~ qi" Hscon!rnb, prt·,·bus to his lt>adng Jamnicn. 
He w;is n :-!aq• wl:!"'11 h~? t!itl rn, 1111 l of em:r;.e wnsn,; much in
C':-tp;:c•ilnl!""l\ from en:rrb.~ \:::o ;:i C'flll•rat'I ;:s 11 h8r:ie, with wllose 
h1.ho11rs h~ !1ml, in n f'-t<nii or :--i~r•::(nt!<", t:aily 10 c:m11Pnd. He 
ndmi1tril !!,at his lon_,;ing_.~ for libn1y werC'~:uC'h ns 1-0 intluCL' b!m 
to N111.ke 1;rnny .~r.C"r1iict>s io oM::iu >-nrh.: hl,·~sin,.·. 

After !Orn,~ dis('lt-sion, !he hla('k wa.~ scut t'i~ the Comptrr, 
where he is h rr-m.tin a fow day::, wh1•n .!Ur. ""illi:ims, 1-he 
Sht->riR", vriU r--xcrt himsPH for thr poor ft·llow's ,ulrnntage. 

Bow-STllRE"l".-!Jo:niniqne Oli,·eri11, Esq. was b1·ou~·ht ~o 
1he ofliC"r-, um\ h{'ltl to hail for nu nssn•1lt on a scrrn11t girl, of 
the n:unP of .itfor_y Murtir., hims:!lf in 5t.10l. nnd two sureties iu 
t.i0l. eocb. 

OLD IHILKY. -R7.scux G.\ MG.-Yesl::-rt!ny s·1'nnight, .T. Stanley, alias Jnck 
.Toliy; M. l?t"~t\; W. Wuu~; .J. Ilurri..;-,& G-. Harris, nlia~ Ke.y
loC'ki; R. J.f1lli-i<lt>; W . .You~~, nnrl W. 1-Jurdy, were com·icted 
fo1· res~uing S . .Jone.~. ,v. Dul!n, un,I two other,:, wf10 wen.• 
('llnr_gPtl wi1h 11 h11rgl:1ry, from 1hl• ('U!<loily of l\forsden, the 
~~'lole1· or M11r1!10ro11~!1-s.rt,et, who was com·eyin.g them.to the 
House. o( C:orrect!on. As 1he circ11mst11n('es h1n·e bcPn nlre1~dy 
.2,"i"reu w 1he public, we de.:!m it unnec~.ssnry LO retieat them 
h:,1·..-. 

On Momfoy, Jforgnr~t ,vnrren, n-n TrishwomRn, w:1s iutliC'Lt>d 
for,:tr-11linx two kRucklPs of hncon, the pro1ier1y of.Jolni Huw
lt•y. 'l'lie pt\•st•c-111or i~ n cl.JePsemon/!er, and prm·eJ thnl the 
prisonC"r h:u\ rnl-:en the b1tcon out of .bis shop. 

In h:-rder:>nce·sl.J(• rflid, !hot ~ht· ne\er iook the hncon out of 
eny shi,p, hm 11ml .o:l:c h1ught the knuckles of n wonrno in the 
:Jlre1:1; 11n1I .9:ttl'e l!-M. for th~m. 

'J'hs.Tiir_\. fo11n1l 1lw prisonerGuilty. 
As scou 11s t-l?P prisoner hnd 1·i-tirt>cl from the bnr, n counlry

nrn111 or lmr's rnitl b rr.1n~ lo gn·e h:~1· n din1·,1cter. He stoted, 
th.11 I!~ wn.s i11 Un• sl101i of lht• pr(':r:t•(:ntor before Urn lady jnot 
now at the )itt-1" ('f'l:nt~ in, am\ he ~•tw her tuke u;, tbe bncon, 
n:!d l"Y Ss. f11r it. Ifo 11id not kno,v wllo took up the money, 
but suri• Ir \'"i-~'l 1imt !<hi• p:1icl it .. 

'I'll" 1,ro•:1•,w!o; i)~i11~ ;1s!i:ed wh:•ther he snw the witness in 
hi;. shop, snit\ h~ had 1wn.-•r se.en llim in his life. 

Th.i Kl·curder 1old the Jris!J.man rhnt nobody would believe 
him, and tlml he lm1l hetlcrgo nbouthis busiufss. 

'fhc Irisbmnn said be c-ume there to speak the truth~ and 
nothiup; but tl.ir. Lru{IJ.. 

The Reconler.-Jf~·otl(lon't go about yourbusines11, l'llh~xe 
you ('HO,:l;'C'llletl for perj~1ry. 

The Iri~lm1.in immediutely slunk out of C?ourt, nmidst th'! 
Jaugbter of all pl'esenl. 

Roi>ert Le;1ke 1111.:l Philip .Mendes, lwo .. vret('hed-JookiD( 
youog lads:, were imliC'led for !Uen!ing 11 saddle and brillle, onrJ. 
two :-1ir-tUjJ~, n.1l11e ISs, the property of Thomas Col<l"well. 

The 1,riso1wr Mead~s, ill his defeUC'R, decl;1red be hod aot 
tasted fornl for Se\·eral dnys; tllnt be had ap1•lied to tbP pnrish 
office!'::. or Ealiu!?" for relier repeatedly, 11nc\ purriculnrly al n 
Ve--try l\fot'ti11_2.·, nnr\ tbut they refused to assist him, telling him 
tliere wr.s ple111y of work. 

Th.is was corroborale I by the oflfoer, w110 sf,n.teti !hat thry 
bad ~ince 1•x1Jres!ie1l their regret u1 not having nttendcd to the 
prisoner';; wan:s. 

'l'bl• Recorder observC"tl, he could not fiml it in bi!: beut to 
111mish th,~ prisoners from their extreme j)Ornrty. He tl.Jerf-'fore 
directed the Keep-er to discb1U-1:!;P tht>m at the end of tho Session!!, 
nnd tuke care topnssthl:'"m to tb.e.ir pnrish. 

On 'fue-sdny the Sessions termiunte,1, when the Recorder 
p::tssed sentence of de,nh. ou John Murphy for rt'turniug from 
trnusport;:ition; .Ttomns Eliot, Jose1>h Woo1ton 1 \Villiom Bui• 
lock, Michael Harle-y, nm! lfichnel Sullirnn,for bil{hway rob
hcry; 'fhomns Pmit, for hurp;-Iar}'; Jo~eph P;:ilmer, .Tnraoi. 
Palmer, ,fumes l\rnll, untl .Josl."pb Perry,for steuling inn. dwel~ 
lin~•hoase j anr.l l\fary Goys, fur highway robbery j the latler 
111isoner, who wns sC'arcely. o.ble to sup1ioi-t herself, wos re• 
JDRnded in i:lny of f'Xl'Cution. 

To be T1·an.1·porled for Life.--,Villiam Carroll, ,vmiam 
Elli,;, anti John Jamra. 

For Fourteni Year .. ,.-,--William L~wis, Geortre Wrighl,Rob. 
Coll.en, Thomtis Lloyd, Peler Bulcher, .ClmrlesJnmes, Willinm 
Befl, !\1nria Brown, William Roberts, John .CQ01>e1· Murphy, 
S'o1.111t1el Ernni;:, ThmnRs Vtiilinms, and WiHht.m Hearn~ 

~-eral wore sent!Wleedr to .he trnnsport.ed for seve-n,ean. 
.i'djOurned lo tb.e 14th of Fehrua·~. · 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
VJP,NNA, JHn. I .-The Em11eror,the Empress, t~e Archdukes 

Charles nnd John, tile ,Arc-hlluC'he-1ses Chnrles nnd M11ry, nnd 
the Prince1's of Salerno, met on 1he 30th ull. ut cle\·en in the 
moming, tt the Imperial Pfllnce, where du?} received the Em-
11eror Alex.nnder, who wns conrluctet.1 to 1be upnrtmenrs it.llohe.l 
for him. In tbr. 11rternoon 1he Russian Monarch priid visits to 
t.h~ ftbove pe~·onugt>s.. On lht' 3rd inst. tbe Emperor Alenmler 
will le:i.ve tlus place for Laj-hach. 

A _trnnsit of 1'1:err.nry wiJl tnke plnce nt six o'clock in lbe 
~ornmg of 1be 3J of Februury, when tbnt plunet will a11p6ar 
like n round bluck spot on lbe fuce or the sun. 

_DA?iK KoTJ~s.-lt is mentioned tlmt the uew Bunk.Notes 
w!n. not be reHdy for Issuing.before A1nil neit. There are two 
mllhon.s of different notes of 'r·orious amounts rendy, wi.tb the 
~xce~1Uon of the numbers nm.Ldates; end U1i the mnchinery, it 
IS sn1d, wns r:uber too shnrp for nt.mbering the notes without 
Injuring them, it .lms been so imprm·ed, ns to prevent n recur
!'8'oce of the incom·cnience. A steum engine of greut power 
1s constantly nt '\."\"Ol'k for the mnnufuclure of tbt>se notes. 
. THE. BmLE.-ln the >:e~r 1.541, the Bible wns first printed 
ro;:!!~sh, by royul pel'nllSHLOll, granted to R. Grafton, printer, 

CooRT or Kn,:o's Du:cs.-Tlte King v. Jane Carlile.
This wns n criwinul iuform:i.tiou for n seditiow: libel npprm·ing 
the intentions of the Cato--slreet con~1>irutors: the' Court wus 
filled ot n ,·ery enrly bour.-The Jury lm,·inrr been sworn the 
def Pndnnt C'Ume into Coort, \vith u cbild in h~r nrms. ' 

The Solicitor-Geneml sh.tied the C'nse.• . Inn number off.hi.-! 
Rep~blic?n, publ.isbed on the 171h J Olli", in lhe lastyeur,in which 
the llbi::,l m quesllon wus coutained, which, in the must ,·iolent 
longnage, deprecated the conduct of the lnfe Cnto-stl'eet con
spirators, for hn~ing, by their ll$OC'intioo, reuclered ~bemsclves 
hnble 1? detection; nnd rccommendin:,r, ns u more effectunl 
nltermlll\"e, thnt their blooily pur1>ose shOuld bm·e been effected 
by n sing!! hant!, whicb woultl rc~der it certain·-[Here tbe 
Lenrued f.~ntll•mon :l~nd 1.he pnssnges in question, (wllich we 
must rcfrnm from 1Dsert111g,) cvmmeutiug upon them ns bl:l 
went on, nnd conc-lude<l by calliog on tba Jury, iu the most 
soh,mn mnnner, to do 1J1eh- duty to l'epress doctrioes culcu
lnte~ lo do the most incnlcnlub\e mischief.] 

R1ch11rd Somucl 1-Ioulditcb pro\"ell the pnrc>hase of the wOrk 
ot the shop of the defendnnt, ns did two othP,r witnes5es. 

The Lord Chief Justice. inquired if lbt~ de.fendont had any 
Counsel, nml beill~ answered in the neguth·e, the di.?fondunt 
was c>nll~d on for her defence; when she put inn written brief 
of c>onshlerable length, which ,ms reml by Afr. Abbott, the 
Mnrshull. It was e,·iclemly clruwn ll!l with no other ,·iew 
b.111 to ht.> primed nl n future period, for in the .,·cry lir.:.t dozen 
h:-i~s ~be A!torney-Generol was 0.1tncked, us if pt•rsonoUy pre
st•111, It h~vmg been, no doubt, exJlectrd be would conduct the 
11rosecullon. 'fhut Gl•nllemau howewr wus uol in Court 
b.eiog det.aincc1 elsei\·here. Tim :1efe11ce ih:•n proceeded lo jUs~ 
1ify the hbel, by n tissue of wrtW:bed nssertious fouuded on 
false d?ctrim•~, n.nd suppot·tt~d by iuapplicubhi qu~totions from 
thr anc1em philosophers, m:d .froru Scripture. 

'I'hc Lord Chief Justice asked tlw clefoudunt wbelh;,•r she bod 
o.ny wilnesses. She replied iu lhe r..eg-atirn. 

Th6 Solicitor-Generul then replied mos! eloquently nnd 
energ-eticnlly. 

TIie Lord Chip,f Justice clmrgl.!d !he .Jury, ·wbo retired for o 
qunrll.!r o,f on.hour, nnJ then found tht' defcndnni 6uil1y. 

U~ITED ST.UES B.tfl;H.-'J'hc following Js the return n1nde 
to lhe Treasury Department of the generul statement of .the 
Dunk of the Uni1ed Stnles, for NO\·emhe1· lust: nmouut of bilh: 
und no~s disco!mled 11t the bunk nnd its ofHclis, is 26.021,380, 
dolls. bllh-, fore1g11 mul domestic 1,13.S,7/',7 dolls. funded Jebts, 

·, .-..,~ !604 dolls. besides 278,000 louisinnn. ditto, 54 per cent. 
. D1.1e tram t!ia state book 2,625,006 dolls. due lo the honk 

1,175,905 dolls. Totnl deposits 6,149,787 dolls. Specie on 
ho.nd 6,0.51,-490 dolls. besides 671,000 dolls. inconrse ofremit
tftnce. Dtuik nncl brunch uotes Jl,62J,380 dolls. of wLicb 
nm punt 0,20.S,902 dolls, ore on Jmnd. 

ExlrRct of a letter from llueuos Ayres, Oct. B, 1820, -" Lost 
v.·,•~k, n. terdble riot nnd mn..~•mcre took pince iu this city, in 
w.b1cb I regret to sny, more 1han five hundred persons were 
k1l~ed nml woun(led; the nutborities were indefnlignhle in 
t~e1r eudeuvours lo quell Ibis insurrection, nnd ot lengl11 bnp
}Hly s_ucceeded. I bn,•e greut pleasure to udd nil is uow quiet 
?lld .hk.ely 10 remain so ; the interior of the couatry, however: 
1s sllll m u disturbed stute. 

===== 
PROVINCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 

BsRKSHIRB.-A sc,·erc conflict took pince n few nights sincf" 
betweE'n agnng of fi,·e poachers mid the keepers of WiudsorGrnai 
Park. The keepers were npprized of the ptt•seure of the 11o;u:bers 
by repented report<; of guns disclmrged in the~e,·ernl pluntntions 
ut tbe_11heosnnts on the trees, ase11rly tts eienm o'clock, but it was 
not llll tweh·e o'clock thnt the nctim1 commeuced, ·when the 
poncht"s hnd taken n podtion ou n bridg·r., four n-brenst, with 
11resenh'd arms, tbrenlening 10 fire if the keepers nd\·uuced a 
step fu~ther. The keepers unswercd "·we hil\·e orms, Hild nre 
detern1wc.d to te~e you;" udn.rncing ut the Snme 11mr. Tbe 
p~ochers 1mme,hately fired: n close ttC'lion then commenced 
with the butl~ends of their pieces:, wilit:h terminnted in the sur
render of .three of the poacher&, who ure Jo:lged in Wiod:.oT 
ge.· 1): 1heu Dumes ttre Martin Killock Tbom11s Neighbour 
n;1d .JoselJb Chase. 'fhey 11re ,lrendfull}· bentc-n n.nd hrnisel 
'1 be four ket>pers nnd three of their men recei\·e1l mnuy severe 
blows: one of them, Page, lies so iH of three wounds in his 
l1ead ns uot to be nhle to alleod publicdy to gi\•e e,·idence. 
Upou exnmining the spot \l'here the coutt.>i-;t took place, four 
guns were found ; one of them brukeu in three pieces, two of 
them lauded wilb powder uncl ~mull sln~t, and onetb1u oppeared 
it: ~~~~kb.een nol long disc·hnl'ge1\, Nioe phenson1s were found 

BuH'r·. -On Saturdny week, abont dusk, ns !\fr. Snmucl 
~ootl, R }'otrng 1:nan about 18 years of 1;1.ge, the son of Mr. 
Wood, or the Wlnte Lion, in thi,;; Town, w11s rdurniu_!?' home 
~rom !\fonchcster mnrket, he was itit:wked llt'or the Ostrit!h, 
m. Rooden-lnne, by o foot;md, who luid hold of him, unpl.!r• 
cem:::d, hy tbe coll or, and demunded bis mone:r. Tl:e villnin 
drew forth n moderttte sized horso-pistol, and with dreadful 
lhree.ts ~mid, '' if he mornd Im would blow his broius out." Tile 
young mun lhen seized upon lhe pistol b)· t!:e u11pL'r pnrt of tbc 
barr~I, nud the ft'llow fired nt him: the ~hot. npp:lrently slu~rs, 
h11p1n~y _pnssed through his µ:rea t cont, without occnsior.i.1g tiuy 
?ti er mJ~rytu him. A scumc now eu~ucd, enchofthem grnsp-
111g tl.ie pistol, uni! 1he result or (be coutlict was for some time 
doubtful, till ut length ti.it• .,·lllain rnn nw;1y, retrt.>ating inlo 11 

sni.11.l ~1urs~l'Y leutlrng to the ,h'nl'l of Vli!tou.-:.::, nnd from thence 
llrec1p1tulcly decmoved down a n:m'Cw lune, and mudc •hi5 
e.icope. 

JOHN BULL. 

F.XKTER.-On Sundny ln:'llt, n:;:; th'e 1\finlster of St. Giles's, 
near Torrin,e;to11, was joining. n youn~ c-ouple in HymP.D~s 
bnnds, two ruc!e fello,,·s entered the church jnst. us he suid, 
"~Vl1at Gotl joinetb logcther, let no mnn put, nsunilcr," nncl 
s.e1zecl the bridegroom by the c';>lln~. The .clergymun, not n 
lntle surp:-ist'.d ul tJmir pre!'iumpt1on m stoppmg him in so im
portnnt n pnrt of his duty, ,~ns beginning to expostulfue when 
they declared thems,ilrns l'onslnbh~ seut with n wur:i1nt to 
npprrhend Cock, thr. in1cmletl bridegroom, he be!ng n runuw.1y 
appremi~; they took him buU.1etl iii i,,,irs from the sucred 
nl~ar, 11nd lo,Jged bim in a prison, lru\'ing the dis11ppoinlt>1t 
bm]e. to refl.ect on the old adage, "There is mun,r u slip be
tw,,•n the cup nud tl.t~ lip." 

LEEDs.-~ilfurde1•.-011 Friday, the 5th im,1nllt, a murrlcr 
w~s conunittell n1 \Vbifohouse,;, nbout t\".·o miles from P11telcy
br1dge, IJenr Ripon, 11tt~nded with circ11msit1nct•s of 1inr1icul11r 
atrocity. lbbclson Mason, was n rcsJJe('.tuhle butC'her at 
\Vhilehom;es, who hnd be1~11 ~mployed in dressing n sheep for 
tile mnrket; in which employnwut he had been us.sisled by 11 
younger bro!her. \Vhnt occumill ln~twaen them on I his occn• 
siou is unknown; hut the m0Ll1er of the }'Ollllg mun, lm,·in~ 
o~cnshm sliortly nfterwurds to go inlo tbt: shop, wns nimlled 
w1lb 1Jle dreodful sp6ctuc-l1~ of her eldest son lying deud upon 
the Jloor, nnd weltering in his blood. His scull wus llrcadfully 
fmctured, nnd the bruins were litcrnlly s"nttercd in ,·urious 
Jirections upon the floor. An nse, he~menr,~d wilh blood, wag 
faun.I nl'nr tbc body. Suspicion ins.Inn Uy fr•ll upon his hro1l:er, 
Joseph Musou, wbo b;:ul q11itted the shop only n sh:1rt time bt'
fore liis mother en1eretl' it, uml who, it .1o,•ems, hud prn\·iou,,.(y 
expressed a wish or intf!n1ior'I to murder his brotbe~. Upon in
quiry it Wils nsc-ntnined that :.ie bad gone lo Knurcsl:iorough for 
the ollegcd llllrpose of \·isiting bi; othfr brother. A Consti1hle 
wns immediuh•ly dispalched nfter him; he wns nppreht>nded 
nt Knaresbrough; tJntl, 11pon searching him, n. lar~e butcher's 
knife 'A'ns fuuud conccttled upon his per.sou, witb which, it \111s 
iupposed, he intf'nded lo murder his younger brother. An Jn
qm~st wns held ut,on the body, whl~n, ofter n long iu,·t>stignlion 
into nil the circuo1stnnc1•s, the .Jury rewrned d Yerdict of
" Wilful Murtler ngninst Joseph Muson,"-who wus committed 
to York t:nstlc tO tuke his trinl. 

T.ti:wKE~nunt.-A few duyssince. nl'! th" Hero Bristol ·and 
Ilil"minghnm C'onch wus pn:-ising nlong · the cnu:-ewoy, ll'adlng 
from the bridit>, on till' 'i\"orcos1er-rond, it wils nict nt the 
toll-gote hy nunther Bristol conch, wlwn the conchmeu, hn,·ing
some husinp.-:s totram;:11;1 wi1h euch olber, got down um! lc~ft 
I heir hors•~s, ,1,·bl•n, on a su,ldcn, the hor~es of 1be Hero couch, 
turneJ. round t.n1l went bnck lo tl1e town iu full speed. Some 
persons uttempl<•d 10 i::top lhem; but tbcir f'Iertions onls nlnrm
ed tbe horses morl", nnd turn in!~ !-hori round, th~ IPatle;:s jumped 
o,·er thr, b11ttleme111 or tile hriligc•, wl.:er~ tliry rt•moilmd. !-us
penlied by the lmrncss ,m1il :u·sistauce w,is proc'LU'etl, anti ll11•y 
were extrir.11ted fro:n tlmir 1:erilou,i,: situulion. 'l'bere werl:" hut 
two pru:seugers whh lhe cond1, (one of whom was Cnpl:iin 
Willis of thi-. town), um! their fecliugs connot eu.-:ily be dc
scrillcd, for tlwy nmy be sui~l to Jmrn beea Dlirnculou.;h• llre-
sen·ecl from desu·uclion. · 

ACCIDENTS. OFFE::-:CES, &c. 

On S1Lt11rd11y moroing, the fttmily of Mr. Fnrml'r, n ch~ese
monger or High-slrcet, Sl:ia.dwcll, wen~ thrown ir.to ulnrm nt 
he':riug n _no.ii.:e, us if OCC'nsioned by rohberli cndenrnuring to 
gnlll ndnus.,1on. A permu gave tin~ l!!an:1 ut 1he two utljoln· 
ing houses, occupied hy Mr. Rochester, n tce.-ile11ler, ,::d ).Jr. 
SJlriug, a t-hi11-bolt.oming wurehouse, wlw nJso got up tu l;'JlPO.-;r, 
the eulrnnce of the supposed l'Obbl'r; but t!mt suppo~ition wns 
soon nboli~he.d, os the whole of the roofs of 1hc th:·ce 
house.;; nt tbe same timt-, ond \\·ilh n tremendous crnsh, fdl in, 
nncl bore down llie lhir4 floor of ench lioust•, nncl muterialJ,· iu
jured the secun1I. Two childreu, who wPl'c osleep in u ;oom 
on the set'OJ:td floor of Mr. Farrnt>r's l:011se, narrowly escnpeJ 
heing killl-11, os one of the rnftl.!rs !ell throngl.i the foot of the 
bed in which they sle11t. 

EXTRAORDINARY EscAPR.-Eor:y on 1he morning ofTu~s
day week, some men belonging to Slll'riff-hill Colliery, Nor-
1humberhrnrl, were wtLiting the orrivnl of 1he gin-horse to go 
down into ~It! pit. Owing to the cleaning of the boiler, the 
regttlnr l~ng1ne rope wns not in n workiug state ut tile moment; 
but obout 20 futhoms of it, with thC" clwin, were lrnnging iulo 
the shofl. Ouc of the men, .John 'Wilson, Liu,·ing, in 1bu <lurk, 

1
gone iu<'onlion,;;ly 100 nenr the bridge, fell in. Rl:'11ent~d cries 
from within thesh11ft nt lust rcm-.ed the nllention of the otlwr 
men, who, on repairing to the spot vritii n Jight, wern toJ.I hy 
him !hat he bod fn11en into the 11it, nncl wns then hungin.; by 
the rope. As s.:on us the ulnnu would ollow thr>m to tukc 
mensm·u.-.; for llisyresN"rnlion, they prul•eetled to ncljust the gin
rope. Aflcr fixmg O!l u corf, one of them wished to tll•sc~rnl 
in it to bis as~istnnr·.•, but !his \Yilc.on forbnde lhem to (h1. 
The c-orf wns now let down ~eot1y till it cnme under bi~ feet· 
!1e then freed him!="lf from 1be er.g:ne rope, 111111 hPing sente,i 
rn lhl~ cor~, wos drnwn slowly to the b1rnk, in a stnt~ of h1tle
scribnble t:-epida1ion. He was, bowr-,,·l'r, able, wi1h tlw 11ssist
noce of nnothcr mnn, to wnlk u11,nircls of n mile to his owu 
house, which ~m entering; he threw himself upon bis knees, uud 
poured out bis forn•nt tbnnks lo God for hi-; deliverana-. 

U1QHWA\· RonnF.n\·.-A fpw 11ights sioce, between se\·en 
nnd eight o'clock, us Thomn!. .Jefferson, o.s.bcp-l<eP.per, of Jl.lnr
ket--street, wtts coming to Lot1don, he wns stopped on tlJe otlHJr 
si1lu of llartJet, by n :.Ingle higbwn}'man well mo11nled who 
robbed him of 151. iu 110!.e.-. ni.d som,~saver, but he diJ noi tnke 
biswutcb. He then tfllllOiled off. 

SHIP Nf;Ws. 

DEAT,. Jan. 19.-\lTinJ ~.S.\V.-Came down from thr Ri\"l•r n1i(l 
renrnin, the Pnltn1011, l••ranklin, for St. LuciB; Georgi•, Raxtl'r, for Uonr• 
1leaux: Spartn.n., Farnall, for Pernnmlmto; and l\liutha, ~im11, for 

~.~d .. ~h~1°C~rr~~r;;t~I~ ~J~11~::~~=~11"i1i~11~a~;..0i~ ~rail:d L;~:h ~~; .. ~{\~.~~: 
Sailed the Ar~m•, Uonl plh•t caller. ou o crui'ze oil ])11ngcness. Remui~ 
the ,mtwar1I.J1011ncl as flt'r last. 

FALMOUTH, Jan. li.-\l'ind W.-Arrh•cd the lnlrint•ic, FoNtt'r, for 

Lor~tn1.r~i1o'UTft~Ja~~i{;:.l~_:;h~to~~r~\;tk~ ~i:~fCy~tha0s0 dbt;:; ~~:;~tfo~x 
Sla11t1111 S1uuls. a.nJ 1~ no1v at m.diol· i,1 the Harbour, wit'1 much tlumage. 
All the carg-o hi und,•1· lo(:k at thls plac<'. 

SCJl,L\', .Jan. 16.-,\rriv.!d the ,\la1·y. Carswell. from Tenrrilfe for 

t~:~~~~;·i~;'.o\~t'o~!o1t1t~~~~1:~l~'.~~\~1~:~'i1tf.111c~~~ 0!f\~\~;i~11~d; :.'.1:~i~~~,i~iici 
thre'f\• ahout JO ton!! of her care:o ovnlmal'd, and is lcnky. 

l'LY,IJOUTH, J:m. Ht-\Yiml S. W.-Arri\•cd the Pour lJrothrrll. 
11olln!T, from Dantzk; a11J i\laq;:u·et, Rea1·oley. from l'riuce gtlwal'J's 
J,,l;iml,di><lllastrd. 

\V{'(!ll<"!lday the dispalchN- ror·n,•n~alJ hy tl1r !>hip Lowthrr Cn~!h1, 
C'apt:un .\!ortlock. Wl'l''-' 11Jo<;l•(I nt the Ea.st I1:di;1 llousc, and ,;,•li\•('rcd to 

~'.il:~l:~~e[·;:}~}?{f;;~;?f~~t11~:~t1~;•;t~:0i~fi~f~{i'{~:·~:I:.::l:f:~1i 
fa1;nily; 1'1<"ssr.:. A. Stowllr,., C. Jfnclt•od, nnd two ,\li:!M!i! Britt1in; 
;\ll'i:>'=r!>. Haumer, ~~ult, Lon;;-, f?nmlt•1·s, Coh!Je, l\la'.t•leo.n, ~\"ilM1;1, 
l'hillip!!, Hett,., L:i:i\ow, Gre11l1111n, Uygrnn.•, f'.u:1sel1, ~mith, Lo\n•, a.ud 
Slewart,Co.de.t1 

Janumy 22. 

L01YDON JlfARAE'/'8. ·-conN EXClL\.\'UE, FR,nAr, .lAs. 19. 
T!1e arrirnl ofGr,dn in !-'1'Herni 1l!i<; \\'l't·k hns h,'cn,11K.ti1•r,,1tj 

whnl ft'W fine i::ttmplcs 11f \YuF.AT ramf'! tn bnnrf il11s mor;;in-; 
~ohl rentlil,r on ru1h1•r brttf"r trrn1s.-BA HLE\·, o( wlii11b treb•-,i 
n small i.t1pply from Sulfolk, fully !illpJJorts :?iJoniir.y'a pril'Pi: 
uml Ht~,\NS 1tlHl PEA~~ ure stead\ in ~·,1hll".-Tbt, O.u 1r1tde:i 
ext'cediu.g-!y dull, us most or our 

0

buyt-rs nre balding olf lo '1• 

pcl'lo;i1,11 of gf)o I supplies, huL we du not 11uule il luwer.-b 
oth\!r articles uo aitr.rn11trn. 

HET!"R~ PltlL'E uf Ult..H?-., 0:1 1,.,.,nt :--b1p,•~nn1rrr. 

~;'~~~ .~~~
1
• ~".

1
'.
1:~~ ~~~~~~: ·.;:;: 1~::. ~t?~j'i'~ ti1~l~ ·:::::::.-::~:.!'~: !~: 

Oiri ••••••••••.••••• -~. -.:s. -1<. B:iikr!! •••••••••••• -. 31!.J. ti),. 

t~j~~:~ .~: !•.\l~ .<~1.~.~·! ::_:_~~ \:~:: ~;~~: ~;::t~ .~':•:~~:::: :;~~.:;/uti; ~: 
liup~rlino •••••••••••• ·---+. UI:.<. r.;!J,.,. Ti ·I,; Hl'11n~ (nrwJ .• -.1,,. 2:i. 

It t } ~~. ~•1 l~I '.~(}±~~ 
Pillt:J-; of .r'J.Ol U. 

ir:r,~ !~~;;~ttl~~l.r:.~~~j~~-1~,• ~-- :: : :: : :: :: :::: :::::~: ~ :: :~:::: 
E,-~f'-0:: an,J SulfoJL. Ft11ur. pt'r•acL; on l.,o.i:111 i.J1i11 •.•••••••• .1lls. l,1 ~. 
!\"orlolk ii.Ill! Stnrktou, 11ilto .•.•........................ ~;,i<. to~S:i. 
_':!~~•H •• 7 ►. In !l11 il''.j, ~~~1~•~1:1·~.-,~:·;~•;.;•,\r~~-!~~

1
~~ ·~::k'.o ~~11. ptr l~1mtn 

'J'.he hi~he,;l ?rif'<l of t!:e tJ.:-,.1 \\"l1cilll'II a1t>,uJ thron~h•mt tl:dhl!'" 
poln•, i.oi "lr.le1l U,v Ii:-, princ-11'nt B.,kt'r.i lo I...: »,1µ,.~ H,1lf1,emiy till 
(.:Junrlt!rn I,oaf.of -I lb:~''~'-,c''i~•·==-~-~~~~~~· 

AV E~.,\GB PIUCE:; uf lill_i~lit~\'\\ ,~\'.rlt'r,.for 1h~· \\\-:~ u4ia; 

I 
;~·~1--1 >l~Y~: I ~~arj· I ~~;·~~ .. , ~~"~~· 1 ~~:·r I tjt 

!'\for. ni•t ... :.i·l U~ :N 2 'to", Ji ( 1~ IJ½ :u ;) l; 0 10 9 
Jnl.("m:ulir>1 .H -I 13,:: , 2{, .1 1.11 !> ::16 oj I" lj p6 lj 
J-:u~.&\,\':d. ~., I S·I 111\!.~ I! J:J •il3311'1 :;611 1 1111{ 

:5.Ul'!'IHJ£LJJ.-l"HJJJA\'·. J.\~[.AH\' 19. 
To ,;i,il, t/J,: 0/fa/-prr S,011e of Nls. 

~r:f,~~·.-::::::;:: 1::: ::: ~=: ~i::: I~(~;:::::::::::.:: ~t :~1;: !: 
ll,,ul ,f f'ntt/,: t.\i: daf. 

~,::;!:: :::: :: :: : : : : : ::: : : :: : ~:~i .. ~ i ~:i;:·:·~:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~ 
l\"1-4··,\"U,\T.E :\:\'H 1,.1-:.:.n1:Sh . .;.L1, llARhkj-~ 

IJ,, t,'.E (~::-r;!.,.,, 

~l~~:t.-1~·.-::::::t:: ;::: ::: ;: .. i~:: ! ;,~·;,:·~ ::::::::}:: !'.\: :~ i:: ~ .. 
-PH.ICES nl H \ ,\ dllll :,,'i' IL'\\·,· .-'ill: l(; J,A \., J/i1\ l .... !-1.'i l~. 

:.-mi,,'i;:c,<!. 
H,1y ..•••.•••••••. :,iJ. !I"'. o,J. to 1! ~!'I. f.,1.-,hcra~r, :ii. IS~.34 
lufrr:Or •••.•••••. :!I. 111.-. fJd. lo :I!. :;~. ri:1.---.\\'ll'T•.~", ?!. lli•.€J. 
~trnw ••.•...••••• rl 6•. IJ•.I. tu JI. J:·~. fi.J.-,h·o1r/\1:;:c, II. ~ ... W. 
('/11•,•n (lw•I) .•••. -IL 1u,.. oJ. ,., ~I. ;,.. 1·,L-,\.c1"~"• ,tJ. ,~~. ,-1. 
luft•rior .......•.. :al. :, •. r,1I. I() ~I. ·b. r1d.-,h,·r;,;:c. Jl. It•. (,J 

(•1ucg ol i-Hll~, i"' Cwt.-:-,1Jl'JIJJAY, Jn.'ol.1h11~. 

R11i,"• I f•.,cA.'1:i 
Kent.,01. o~. 1o :.cl. ""· 11 ,JJ. -1.~. Kt'nl..hl. r,. lo?J. 1.•.aSI. It. 
811,-.~,·x 0l. r-11. to 21. :,;,.. " :11. l'"· ~u.,•,·~ •:. l,e. lu 'ii. 6,,;. a 31. :t<. 
R-.~1·x OJ. 0-. tn I I. I ,t.~. a Co/. f••. I ?.,..,..,,: o:. o,.' 1u JI. !~~. a 111.10,, 
J-";irc.l:am, llnc .•• -11. JO•. t,, r.r. JO.•. l F:,rnhr.m.•,·rnud 21. JO,,.ln!,J, 1::3. 

fown Tallo~!
1
•
1
.~~~~:'.fcX'

1~!:(JfJ;r I t~;!;~:~. :::.~l~:. ~'.~~~ ..... ~,,. w. 
Ve./low 1l11,-,.i;, . •• :;,1 ... uJ. ---,,,.. f1d. I :\lv!l!lJ ····•··••··•·····'h.'1.!. 
\\'hitP diHn •••••. .'.i111. o,I. -· oJ. t·u~,1 .•••...•..•.•....... 9"1,. Dd. 
8n,111dil10 •••••••• ,1%, o.l. -"· o,I. (-ir,w"" .................. j6'.fll. 

~t;11~!1;~1~j~~.::::~~: ~L ;;;:: ~::: Ci~"ll>rq;~ .•••••••••.••. !,,,,W. 

COAi, .\lAllKi-:T . ......!~u. 1;. 
~hip11 11! ~11rJ.-.,,. S/1fJ,., ,oM. Prif'r. .,:I ~t•\1·1•..,.flr •••••••••••••• !i •••••••• al,~,.. Cid. to ,f!~. od. 

Jot ~·uu,krhuul ..••••• ' ..•••• o ••....•. ~, -•. oJ. 111-.oJ. 

l'HJCRS or t!N!' l'l'UI.rC Fl."SU:i= • 
8TOCKS. Sal. 

H;Ln!. !-l!ork, •..••••••.• 
:Jpn Cf'11t. R.-(!t11·,,.tl.. •• 70 
3 pn Crn t. ("on:ool,t . . . . 69 J 
:ii per Ccint. Con,11olt- ••• 
Consol!! for .o\r1·011nt ••• 
-I p,:,r Cent. C,11u10J,1 •••• 
:'i per Cl·nt. K,n-y ••..•. 
Dank Lon~ Ann11i~i1·.11 .. 
Tntlia llnnd.11 .•••••••••• 
r:xi:-/,~1111~r Dill•,~ll. .•• 
Di!to, 2ld ...••.••••••• 
Omnium ••••.•••••.... 

DIHTH~. 

-0.,r. Frii. 
il'2j -

~:' :t 
':'81 "'. 
~01 119/ 
o:1 "I 
10,i JOit 
ll!I I~ 
:,~ p ,~ ~ 
t.d 64 

a ~::/he l:?U.1 imt. nt Chi,'lf'ick. the lady of \1"il!in111 llumblt. E~tf 

a ~:,',\-~undny, the 14.lh inet. at ~<'rgl"anl'e lun. :\In;. Eltnml l•no3, ol 

ChiWednt',irlo.y la11t, the bd)· of P. lfa,·Thoy, K~q of York-pl3U, l'orl· 
man•ilqunrP, of a 110n. 

MAHRL-\(iiJo::-. 

l~~rp:hf:~~1~;.c~~~~ci~;~1J~;~.(.1~ir'11{o!~t/1\:~,~~.-/~:'~~~'1!111~~!~:uJ~~~ 
( ru1ek~hank, E1<(J. rhll';.t !li•n or ,IR111e11 Crnlrki;J1n11k. £,q. or Lau1lr1 
Park, Ill tht' l'OUntt of Angu!l, to thr• Ili•rl&I lino Lad,· AuM Lte1i1i1 
Cnru<'gie, 1wr1111d di.u1d1.tl'r of the f,:nri of Xorthr~k-. · 

~\t ~t. tiicorrr"·"· l.Jnn11\·nr•-(p1nrr, Mr. (;1•oq!'l' Hir1ilr,·, of Plr,·:wlillr,IO 

M})~1 ;~~J1;~;'.l~?i.~!t· ;~· f.1(1
1
;:;:~~1~,r~;;t1~: 'J~~:~1~;.~1~~~1 nullrr, J~ 

\l. Scrn·er:or. Kmff'11 Arm1<•ynrd, t•oll'ma.11.11 trrPt to P'r.i.ner~ Anna. 
f?urlh dnughlrr of Joh11 Willin.u1!1, 1~"'1· Cornmiul~nl'f of m, ldajrstJ', 
Cnstomfl. 

lr~r:;h:;~:~:l~~• 11!:~1\~, 1::,•~:ti:• d1~~J~l~~tioutf~
1
~ 1t~~11h!~:~~CI~~!~ 

of Jc~!llirltl. 

of ~.~l~~:~t:~~~;::~~~ ::\~~1
:1~t~~~,.~i~:1~!:~~!~ H!·r~·~,:· ·~:itt ~!ir:ri: 

1,e1111y, of Carmn1·th1'11•11trl't·t, Pit1iroy.i;q1mrf'. • 

HH:D. 
Lntrly at Pickwrll Hon11e,:!.~l'd 48, of n ennf'rr, un,kr w\,kh ~hl'~ull'cff.l 

f~1r fo,!r _)'l'n1·11~ Mr11. ,\tat'kt•uzu-.. .\ln11l of ht•r f'l'lall•.,: fall into Ille p~ 
s1on 01 _(.apt. C.:ooke, forni;'l'I)' 01 t!11• ]lllh Jln~.;an. 

011 Jir1,lay 1:•H, 1hr 121h 1,.~t. at hho t11111!i .. !lot fir<>mnlon Gr,;rre ln 111 
udvnnrC'd ::g,• . .Si1 Joirn .\I .icrhrr,,011, Bart. for inau,· ~·car" a .\lt~ben-f 
;~di:~1prcmc Coum·il at Be,:gal, 1111tl aft•.·nn,,·J~ (!o:i·rri:or•Gt•ll<'r;i.l oi 

Ou J:rMny, 1hr 12!1 in~t . .IJ1mf's Tor111iue:. Esq. of n·1i:1.tcrofl•h:'ll1.in lht 

T;:,·;~le,0!.~tt:l~~:{::.~~.;/y~~: .. ~::~1~~t·:,~~nc:1~~}t,:'1~i~~~:::rorr!1~~~1~:. 
11.11d of the County Jlalatrnr of Jlurham. 

Ou Fridn.}'. the 1~2:h i1111t. 11i~1•r nn illnt'llll or twn dn,·s. Henn· Chkkclry 
Pluw,lt•n. E.:(J. of)lewlowu ~ark. 1rcar Li·mi1,~tnn. liaur.~. ' 

On Su111Jay Int-I, Mri:.J,1,,.hmglon, .ii~n. at ::ianikrs<t•d.JiousP the seal of 

:

1J~~lEt ~:!i;ili)!\~:l~;:~:~~l~;:11~~:: t~rth~~rr llall, of S1ai:1la11d. BCar 

lh~:,:~.!!~:;~•.1n11lay mor11il1g, iu 1Jrc11,•ilh:.!;t1•el't, lh:\Jlin, IJorlur 'fito!llill 

a!!~/i1 ~
1
\1~.~~:~1. in!'t. at brr tousc in Lower 8ry1::o 11r.strel't, llu. ''illlr~, 

'f!u \\~i·?m·!l,!,1y 1:i~t. ~~ (wr hr::11<0 i11 .\li1~01n.strcrt, nath, !Hrs. wmr,, 
rrhet ol t,,c b4T~ llt•1'. \½ 11l,a1u \1 11\1·:0,A1·,•hr!cnco11 l,;· 'Vdl~, 

TJ~•.i
11
~~\\~tul~~~1t,ag~q.nt ltuuud!.inr l~ark, iu thl· 5/11. ycor orhit 3gr, 



JOHN BULL .. 
FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

No. 7. 
THE QuxJb· TO HEit PEOPLE. 

A LETTER from tl:e QIJE&:S-, IN REPLY to the ONE 
from Uut KIXG. -Second Editinn. 

" Nothing extcnual<', nor set down aught in ma.lice." 
Printed forJ, Johmtou, !11.i, Chcapsidc. 

LITURGJA A:SGLlCANA OCTOGLOTT.\. 
On the at of I'tbruary will Jie pulllii::hC'd by 'Samurl na~ .. tcr, Pr1,tcr

no~tc-r-raw '.most cte,:antl·r·and curlomd~· pl"iutl!d in I v .. J. 4to. prite 
!!1 l<tt1. boR'n:ts, dedicate,-\ to hi9 Gra.cr tl1e .-\.rchlli~hop o.fCauterltury, 

'l,HE B001{ OF COMMON PRA YElt, iu EightLnu~uo.ges; 
vi~. En~llffl, Frl'nch. ~fo~f'l'll Greek, 11nd Italian no t.111~ h•ft-hand 

pn;~I~ tt!m~!P~~y~!~~~h~ !~;~~·11~~!~it!'a;~!~~s0i::i!~~dr:i1.-I}" 
to be pulili~h,rl ~ingh·, Jlrire 5,. carh. 

Al!lo on thl' ht or }tarrh tbt• 1rourth Pnrt,(r.omr,lrling the Old 'r,:,sta
ment)~[ thl" POLYUI,O'l'T nrnu~.({lrice 2h.) ni\11.ir muly. 

A Gll:\MM,\TICAL AT'PAllATUS, IJy thr Rev. 1". Nolan, i11 in thr 
course or puhlico.tion; ca.ch Grammar b a ifotinct ,vnrk (prier 2;i. 6tl.) 
and the Fronelt., llalinn, Latin, Urcek, Hebrew, and Chaldcc ha.,·" been 
imhli~hrd. . 

Printed for Samuel Ilaga{cr, No. Hi, Pat:ernoeter-row. 

J 0!1.t publi!lhed by Sherwin and Co. M, Pn.ternoatcr•r°'!'· 

SHAKRSPRARH. Pnrt~ I, i, 3, 4, nnd .Sor tlw; Work 
arc r,nw p11blhlhed, pr\ce b. eMh. Part 6 ,viii he ready hr the 10th or 

Fcbnmrv. 'fh.c 1ale ol rhllil publlr.ation has alreaay exceeded that of 
anv fot'l'nPrl'tlilioD ort_bl' Workli oftb<' 111,me .Autbnr. • • . 

1. IIU'MB a1ul 6~0LLETf'8 ms•roRV of F,:'1-GJ,A'NJl_. Thie 
Wflrk will be.printed hrpr,.ci&ely the same mnnnrr i\9 t~o Sh11kr.-.pcarl', 
1n·l'art• a.t b. cneh and will he cmbcll1!'l1,:,4 with Portrn1t!I of thl' rP .. !ll'C
tlve J,.utbor11. It is .t':tpricted tba.t it will lil' rompri:scd in a\.:out 2D Parls 
Pa-rt I willbert:!:fldf fordellven-on tlie 10th Fcbru.ar~·-

3.,D'EAUTIJi:S of the P8°ETS. Nos. I, 2, ~. 4, 5, nnd_ fi or t_hi.;i 
Wor'lc are now ready, price 4.11. earh. Among many oth~r 111terei\t1_nf 
Pie .. '('• thev ,ontain, Uold1m.lth'a Tra.vrller.and Deserted V1llal!"r, Hl:nr 11 
Grav,. Pof,l"111:B!laJ oo Man, Palconer'11 Shipwreck, the Cottc1··s b"':itur-

4al i~;\i;,~\t~·n:~1i::::: !:!::n~~!Jn~,~~e~i~~~t~s of l!e!ect 
lh\ti1'a. Poeta,. printed In the. :l.:me ~t)·le as the 8ha.kspc:a.rc. Th.e first 
Number is ready rordelivl'ry, rriceGd. 

SUNDAY, JAN. 28, 1821. Price 7d. 
81st. ditto-To be Cnprnins, Capt, l\1. Cnirncs, from 11.le 

J9tb foot, ,·il'e Gonion, \1'ho exchn11;es.. 
Cnpt. W". F. Htunillon, from the 17th foot, ,·ice G, Acln.ms, 

who retires upon hnlf·JJOY iJ~t foot, rl'<'eh·ing the diffr.rcnc~. 
851h 11itto-GeDt. Cutlet Honour.,hle J. Sumrt, from. ti.Jc 

Roynl Milirnry College, to be Ensign, by pnichr,isc, .,-ice Camp
bell, promoted in the 46th fuot. 

HOSPITAL STAFF-Assistn111-Surgeon John Dnvy, 1\1.D. 
from hnlr-pny, ti;, be As:sisto.nl-Surgeon to the Force.. ... 

BRRV:1':T-3Injor Thonui.s Ifa.1hc1·:ou Dnwes, of the 22d 
Li~ht Dragoons, to be Lieutenant Col6nel io the Army. 

Cnptrtin Churl.es 1'Ii~rlle1on, of tlic 2Zd Ligllt Dragoons, to be 
1Unjor in the Army. 

MR'\IOR.ANDU,'\.1-The exehange hl"h'l'"Pen Lle11h•nnnl•Co• 
Jone I Shnw, oftbe t2d Foot, nnrl Mttjor Dioomfil'ld, of tile JGth 
Fout, ns stated in the Gnzette of thn tHh iostnut, has not fnken 
pittce. 

EI~RATA in the Gnzctte of tile '2otb instnnl. 
Sd Foot, for: Eusigu Robert Macbal to be :EIL~igu, &c. 
Rend Ensign RoberL-Mnc~nhh. 
4tb Royal Vciernn Dn1.-For Lieut. Timothy Uichard 

Jnmes to be Lieutennnt, &c. 
Rend Lieutenant Timothy Richard .Jnnn~, &c. 
Comlllissio;1 in Urn 1st Ro_e;imPnt of lloy;1l ~urrt1y !tlilitin, 

sii:t"ncd by the Lord T,icn:enam of the County of 8urrcy. 
John Burton Phillip.~on, G~nt. to he Rn~i~n. 

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, Jnn. 2<. 
llo,~den , .. the Sheriff of ]Iiddlc.~e.i• 

nn~. ~~!~~~,:'1.~ii~:~r1i1~\~1~·1::";;i;~ r \r~111t s:;,~. if!r!~:~d~d Af ~:~:;~•,:' 
?ilnn ·!1e~1rr,_ ft.

0
n1l !\fllnc and Parry, Temple-lanP, Londt1n. • 

R. :sTAJ~hH., llt'l1t'!i1er, Somcr~d, innke.-pl"r Jan 29 30 11ncl l\br 3 

:~
111 ~r;"IJ~,!:~~, ~n

11fK\~/ (l~:tr.~;t:~: ~;';;r,!~_~,~~~~::i~re~7,~;;!!~~kelJ, :ilh;p= 
W • SHY.I HF .. H.n. -!(enninglnn.cr""-~. jeweller. Ja11. 23, Feb. 6, nn,1 

1\larch ::l:.a! 10,at GmldJmll. lfol._ D0Lie. I'al11grnre-pl:icr, 1'1'mple Dsr. 

an7,· Sr~~~{;!~ ~,~·2:0:tJG~~j~:~rfe ·J~~~~ :,:l~~i1:~1:~:t&,~; J-'~::_~;::ercb. 8! 

Fet ~; ;~ ~!~~~~ ~:
1r!);:1~"G1~i~,\t~,riic;~;?s:~· !;;t~~~ll;nallH~1: 

born.r-mu1, nra1·'."-inn. ' 

J n.~
1
."s~0~i· ;:v;i~1,i~~'i;~~~~~~t:~e1t

1!i~~il(~h~tll1:s~~1:~i;b1!~!1~?;~e;: 
m.in, H;u:in;:1,all-•lrl'e1. J 
;i.t'.;· 1:;~jl~f 111!tl A. LA WTO~, lliriningham, mert'h.int!', Feb. 6; r; 
So:,:. \v eL'1/ ;·\ ~·d:,) .' !·11,ltR~::,t~~~ ni~~.?!~l1~~~s !dtVLi~i:,nU:;b:~d!• 
an;\ Mcdcalf,C!:11.nt",·ry-l.ine-, Lon,lm1. ' ' 

G,7{td1i1!~i. P. Young and R. ~~r:~:!t~-~P1,ing-, Ball-ma.kerB, at 10. o.t 

Jan• '?i, II._Jack!<On, ~traD(I, -rli1tnrr, al 12, at Guildhall. 

11!~11~·. '~j},ri~::r,·• PlyinouLll llocil, ironmonger, nt II, at the Tontine 

Sc~:~br'i11~1-, ~~:':~~:~~on, Mattcl'sey, Xottinghilm, taunor, at 12, at the 

n~~ft IO, J. lln9s, Devise!', Innkeeper, at II, at tho Greyhound Inn; 

th!-~
1
j0~7: 1t~1~<1~:~'i~:;1!~;~~1waitc .'\Jill, Drigham, Cum\Jcrland, at 11, at 

Jl~;~~:~:1~;/~J~~t:~l';~d
0

/ Ilnekley, Lh-erpool, merchn111s, at ll, at 

~tar. ,J; E •• w: Alam, Elr, Camhri,lgr, l!"rnc~r, at IO, 11t Guiltlhnll. 
hall~n. 21, \\ · Gnll('lll, Leadenhall Jlarkct, fi,ihmongcr, at IO, at Guiltl· 

t-~~- !'f C. R.11._Ilailcy, Swallowficld, '..\'il!s,dealer,at 12,at«.ulltlh"ll
(.uihlh!i~~ JI. Jal'n>!, Tottculia111-cnurl-ro:1d, cabii;et maker, at II, at 

Sergeant Pr-:r..,., for the plaintiff~ ·s1ated that his client 
had been 6-rrcsTe<l under a C(l,pitU directed lo the Sheriff_ 
of l\!i<lcll~scx; that the officer by whom the :irrcst. was 
made brouiht him lo his house. where he lodged two 
nights, _for which a~corr,nnodalion 10s. was dcmand~<l 

Publlsbcd by D:~d~:~Ji~ddn~~.,a~itt'l~"ri;r~~~~1;;~iie~terno:1tcr-ro;,-, by the ofijccr"s wife, a:itl paid by the plaintiff \i"ithout 

A PRACTTC4.L lNQUlltY into the CAUSES of lhe any 0Ljcctiu1l. After the second night the pbinliffwas 
· FltEQ.URNT.FATLUREnftheOPKRATIONS ornEPnESSION, given in charge to another officei, and before he was 

nnd of tb.e .EXTII.ACTlO~- of Ilic CAT.AfiACT,a~ u9uall~· performed;· re:moved from the" houso. in which he bacl been fro:-. the 

f/''.1· 'Z'l, 'f. \Vr~t, (irnt-l'ch_1!re!1-~trl'l't. T>t'rfnml'r, at 12, nt Guildhall. 
F~~- IO, J. \r So 1'/!""Y, l'l~li-!!.l,rl'l'l-hi:J, nwrrhant, at 11, at liuiitlhall. 

no/a1·/r:)"t;t J1~~~~j~~-t;J::
1
~_

11, Star.on!, Iron mauufactnrcr, at I:l, 11.llho 

,rt~1
~· li~r .. ~~ t1

1:1~~t~:~::~~;~~•, l;iinrich, H11en draper, at II, at the Great 

;!t~!:~l~f1J~t~~no:{:r~h~iC:a~1~::~tftn~•~t!~;d1~P:~!\:l~:t bfi1~~"~ · time of arrest, he _was obliged to pay a fee of 1 I. :h. Gd. 
~~~~1:~! •ra\Jle, of the ~mparlLli,-e 1u.cces11 of the'new and 9 lW. modes of for whicl1 extort-ion the pre.sent action was brought. The 

;~," nr sin WY. ADAMS. Learned Sergeant slided, that hy a statute f'BSsed in the 

1,-1;
1
~~n~~: E. Angoi·c, l•'ahnouth, comn1on brewor. ILt 11,at ,vyim's Hotel. 

at ~f~ii~fi•aJt· K. ll'Kcn1.le and E. Abbot, Au9ti11 Friart1, merch.inl9, at 1. 

61~r\'i1;~'. ::1-L Rosnnd G. J. Ros-11, Dowgatc-hill, mrrch:i.nb, a~ 10, at 

T 
Pel!, lo, G. O:itrs n.ntl G. Oates jun, SILefflelcl, merchants at 12 at the 

\Ve cnnnnt hut rl'gard tlli,'fol11m1 &11 n -rery nl11able accC'!l!'ion to the reign of Hf.:nry VI. Sheriff's Ofiicers were restrained from 

~~
1
~:~~:~~~,~~iti:v7~1~~;ro~r;~d~ t~o~t~e:1~;~~;.e~u~~1~ I;.;~d~~~c~~ taking a ;~rrater foe lhan 4<l • .on an arr~; L:it by a 

,011t,nclrm,Shrfficld • ' 
(_;,!J\~-

1
~i;: A. Hurl, 1Jeen-street, l~i11sbU1j'•!i<Juarc, merchant,, at 12, at 

bu, it is ,rrittcn with an air of eando11r, witl:i a. ii\'lrltof rt'~careh, wllb a. statute pa:-;:,;,•(l !n the 32d of ,Geurge ll. th~ Justices of 
full and wmpnihen,I«- li:oowledge or the subject, an ar1l'nt love of it, th, C l · p d L fi th f f Ll Sh 

:;~~: ~'. f·s~~!~~J~,~~=~~;i~~·i;t~~;~m:~1
,Ga~i{Jii:ltl Gniltlball. 

icb.17,W. F. r11.,rc, Higl1 llo!born, linen draper o.t 10 °:1t·Gt1lldho.ll. 

d;j:.-::':i't!~b1t~=i:a~~\:r~;;J~i=~~"!-i!11J.~i:!.\!:o.631.hor in the ri!T"s 01
~!er~-c~~ ·~~~::~

1:~~~:e a ~bl~x of ew1;:;t•sh~~1tl ~~ 
Oi wbom r.ia.,~ had,, bv tlle nme Author, A ·rreatise on the me9t hung ~P- ·in the Session~ ... louse, and the Qfficer Lticame 

Ir~~:~~: I ~;~:h!~~~(i:11~::Jtili\~~~!ch~:1~• :t foui!1~~!~i1lhall 

ti,!:~t;j/~1?~-11~;i:~~~~g!(f,H· Highfield, Lin,rPool, :nerchants, ~t 11, 11.t .;,:,:.,0.7:~/:.odesof resU,.rln'g 'VjElon bylbef~rmati1>n ef ..lrt-Uicinl Pnpil. subject to penalties for taking any larger s~ · 

2. A. wonK ori 1-HSJ~AF.RS rJf rhc Jo)VK Prlce 1:2!1'. Tbe case, as :i.tated, .,,,:as fol_l_y pr-<JVed. . "Lc~d~: 13, J. fJkilbccic, Leeds, lineu-drnp&r, at 11, atthc Cnurt Houao,, 

\,·tfi'~· if~~~'~ii!irg;~wood, Hanlu•clough, York, merchant, at !I, al the ~\";n!~~1:f~\.~{h~/~!o::rt:::.:;c,tZ1l~:~;r:~hsci-~~~~
1
n~~~~~t~:e~:~r .. - The Jury i111mtdiatcly foLind a verdict for fhe plai~Uff: 

._,nc9, am! nmr.h oftbft.tingcniou~ spirit\\'.hich i11 ever fl'rtilc in ra,,nurr.c.~. Damages 31. 10s. 6d. ·· 
:ind i;o .u1rful In the pn.ctic11.\ sciences. It hi, In ahort, on('_ of the; lwst ======== 
lll"ork• e'"cr 1,ublished on Dh:caaes of tlile Ere."-Tra.nskrtion of tl,i• 
,t:t"fJorl, pu/Ji,hed by order of Uu PMfo1'11.11lit: Sociel,11 of PMi8, UJ!Ht:I, 

• J. Javens, U. ,Ja,~~s~~{'ft~~~!~-;~~~;j~~anncn.-W. J-111l~nn, 

mu in,erled in Vo& ,I.I oflhe I'J,IHJiophieuJ ,llaga.ri,ne. 

G~:;,~Wo~ l{~\;',;·: ~~~~,:~:E~~',t~1J~~~;,-7,~~1ig~_!~:~ 
lllI,L; 138, OXFtl;tl).S'l'D..F.E'f; and 2, f'l'12lRINO•Clto.SS,-FRH
JrnnrcK Sl'Annow aml Co. hl'g te inform tht>ir Prienrls- n.nd thr. 
Pnblic, that the,· ha,·p now on Sale an i:.~.:\ort,n~nt of the STllO.NGRS'l' 

:un~~•tr!::.~·. ~~/'!~~:·{;,;;f~Y1~:r~~eJi!;t;~1!\~t,:~1~:l~l'~lde~~~T0~1!~.l~t,i! 
,·011gou, 6.:\.; iln~t ~trnng ditto,\Jr hrnnkfa~t !-,01:cbu,1~. ,~.; fiue Sou
-0honir, i:19. to Ill~.; goo.I fruli. Green,,~.; Jlr1e br:7ht-leaf 111,iom dit~o, H9.; 

f~~!, ~~~~~~•I\~~; J~~rl~;,~-.: 1'~~~/~:1:\• J:~:c;r,8~
1_'~~fir~~"-~;~i\:~r~t1~~~;~~~~~~ 

11;•9011, I h. lo 1'i.-::-Thry rr11ue>'t t/1rir.,1"rien•I~ to he pnrtil-nlar iu the 
<lircctior:i11, ~o. G, J,,1d~a!!"-t,lll: 1311, OX.ford-street: aml 1!, Chnri11µ:-,•n1!!':I. 

(ty. Com;fry .A,!cnts 1"11111 plituc addr~ to Ko. IS, Li.dg-a"=•ftiiJ. 

LAST NIG!IT'S GAZ!iTT:l. 
JlA:\KllL'PTCIBS Sl'l'K!i.St:Dtrn. 

'\l'JI.T,JAM AR,'tllSTJ~.\li, Soyl:u1:I, Yo,·!lki~,•, n·,m:lr 1-~pin:in. 
THO}t.l.S CO.LTO!'ol' &l'PLt:BY, Ca11te1llury, Ktlll,batti;:r a.:d 11lo.y-

lll!!.kor. • · 

.lOflX cnOWTIIER, Li~(:t~~\~~~('~:~:-nt. 
• JA.\4R::; J:.JCU,\RtlS, J;rr1'lcnrl, \'i";1n;-icks!lir<", brc1ircr. 
JOHN UOUGII, Jlath;j,:iiutl'r and a:la1.il'r. 
11A'l"'fHY,W' Bl':ltltY, Xcw:1ome C1·0M,o,,Yorbhlrc, l'lotl1i~r. 
JOHN At;ST, l>lnru:rMll'r, 'firtuall('!". 

ta•1t;1,~~--'tf.AS- \l'~\Ll'OLE,. ~YLitc Lhm-strcet, Goo.Jn1a.a':;.fi,,,:l,i:1, ,·ic-

GlmJu:E TiflOTH, firomil'r-11ark, Stl\rfortl!<hirc, r,mucr. 
.h)~f.PII YOU;'i'G. nri!lt<>I. woollcn-drapr!·. 
'l'IIO)IA8 JOIIXS1)N, Wakrli~ld. mcr.,:1a11I. 
J(g~ll Y i"l:'J,T.ER, l~cthnal-gn·en lloarl, surgron an,! :i;1othren11•. 
LOUIS ~tllt1~; ~"IV Uainn-•lrC'et, J,omlnn,-l!tagr-co;,,ch masler. 
11\;l;JI ~.\.\l:l.iHAX, Ilochestcr,li•1("11 .. <!r?.\1t'r. 
JOll"XIMl'l'O,,:HI-~LL llu ci•lrr,Wcst-L:ud C11ttage, Uert:ord,Liire, dealer 

aalehapma.11. · 
JOSBPII ;'4.Ai1SH, Gra,1Ccl1ilreh.~treet, ho!<il'r. 
JtOHHIL'r ~J.a,su~, or the Neckiugl'r, :i.nd or Wc:llington--etrcet, 

D1rinn11dM'S,J rllmo11;:;-::r, 
WJLLLUI _IU.;IJJ, jun, No. 4,, Newcullc-p\acc, Ckrl.:cnwell-dosc, 

WJ.ld1.niakl'I'. • 
JOU:,. fi t;'('·r, R-1,I rnw-1:tT!C, Harnmr~mith, market-garJc11er. 
JU.l,1'11 GHHE~. ~e!I•~·, \"orkshir~. l~~uk~r. 
H. S'l'&.AD, Hud~,:,n1liciJ, :\'orksl.iirr., corn and !lour-factor. 
w. II. nOBl{RT~. Jaie of AJliur~. Sr11TCY, paper-111n.011ratl11rt?T, 
WII.r,L\M S,\GEIL, t'hii.,ldl'1·ton. Hury, Lnnr:..~l~ite~inerch':1u;t. 
I•:. ~AG~;JL theyo1111gei,, Chatltll'rlnn, Uury, Lama.shire, 111rrc!1a11L 
1-:. i=;AGER.the l"lrler, Chaildertpn, Jforr, Lauca!Jhirl', u.ieroh.\ut: 
H.OHEH.T 'rO\\'i'iSE!S'D, Kxctt'r, /!"Meer. 

l'rIILlTARY l'HOX!UTIO)iS. 
Wa1'~0.fficert6lh Jauuary, 16121. 

J 3l~•R.eg."of LigbtDrngof'ms-Lieul. ('6. Pnrlhy, frcm half-pay 
Z.!d L1gbl"Qragoous, to bP. Li~u!ott~11•, ,·ica Charles Clark, who
t,Xr!rnnges, ~cchdn.,. the diffr-rl"11t,•. 

17th Ileg. of Foo7-CajH. J .. M'Ph•,'r.'°on, from hxlf-,pny 2 l;'lt 
Fool, to be Cap11:1in (rnpnying til-, dili'cnrnce), ,·ic"e Humilton, 
ap110iuted to tb11 8ht F@ot. 

19th Dilto-Ca\Jt. R. W. Gcr~o~, frc.•m tbtt 81st Foot, to b1.• 
Cnpmiu, ,·i<-'e C11irnes1 who exchnnge!i:. . 

22d Ditco-nrnt.,Cm\ct C. 0 ... 1~, from th!3 Rm·nl ~lililarv 
<.!o\lr-g••, to !is~ En-.i~n \1~· p1trt•l1aZ, vie~ Vi,·i:111 pro.molcd. • 

. ,S~th rntw T. fi. :\i11-lth"i1, (hml..10 b:• Rnsig-n,-hy Jli1!~hffsf", 
,,c~ FibmJ, up11·J!..:t,,-i ::.: th~ 31 B.r;:m•:!ll of Foot (."iuarir,. , 

SATliRDAY'S GAZETTE, J.<N. 2U. 
PAll-T!-:ErtSlllPH DISSOLVED. 

n(';tinaTr aml C. :-;ic,·t>rt1W:1itl'hor11e-9lrc<>l, Step'ue;, sug11r-reli11cr.1. 
Mar"\' Uunt ;uu\ <:. H. lluF1t,Hbcfficl!l,f,irujture-paintcn. 
.Aln!..t\1•1111.ml G. T. Hrath, Ht1:,,.:t.on, 11!1rgtoa"!I. 
Swain e.ud J. lhnis, nir111iu~lia1n,i,latt~rs. 
J)ykc and U. Lur.ns, B1;tki.~h,Somersct, calll~-jolib,:,n. 
P. Xt',·i:1~ 1111d J. !.""c\·in9, L,,,:ch-.5.eld, Leed11, cloth DletchantA and 

manufacturrr>1. 
}-"or!!tc:r :iuJ G. l'ilrscn11, S:n::r, Stalford"!lhirc, surgcooa and apothc

w.ries. 

i~//;, ~:~~l ~i .
1L~i11~;~U~1

~>~;'~;~~~~;:i•~:t:;;e~s~~!!t!~,f:C·t e.nd 1Jcdatead-
ma1,ur"-c.t:1"r 1"!l. 

J((jhlFworih andF. Gill, Y,;otti11gi•,m, hosiers. 
\'i. n.nd J. !Jiod:l!ff,Hnlmf,1rLh;Kirkl111rto11,mrro;hanb. 
Vii;lo, P.i.r!;:rr, a1:d \\'. A. J:rqulla1-t, J.0111lon-s1reeL, London, wine-mer-

cha11t,.. 
w·~n 1111d II. Fril'ml, no..-hrstrr, lfrnt, stone-masons. 
J. Luncll and Co. Broa•l -'fl'n.:l, Hri~tol .. 
Jto1111011 and ll. r:~d:us. :.iiddlawich, Cheater, leU.tir pre98•printcr,, 

st:i.!il1ncrs,Looklll'llr1·•,a11d l1ook•hlr1deni. 
Ata!ldin and C'. Low(', Shcll.icld, eutlen. 
J. Ha.v;nul Co. \Voul1\'ich, cow-kerper... 
n. and T. Palen, :--i'l"tbumh"rlaml-strert, Slrnnd, cabinet-makers. 
Niuicolas :i.r:d B. I-h:xlun, TU1:..i.l•slrrct, ~Ve.:1t1ni111ter, checscmongen 

and.dealers in bnttc1·, 
\l'hite 11.nd n. ,lrmt>,<, C,lo:1cr~trr, h:i.rgr-own<"rs. 
Crook an<I \\'. Tootcll, :,:i.n~allll'I', coal-rn'.'rch.111t& and lim,:,-bnrncrs. 
ntartimlale and G. l'u~Jy, Coa1m'!rr:ial Sah-roum~, Mi11ci:1g-lane, 

hrnkni;. 
l,an;;-for,l a:111 .J. n ichanl~oi1, '.\fanrt1rslcr. 
i\lan· Jc111:i11~s _and Co. Colebrool;-r,,1'", lsli11gto11, ~r·honl-mi~tri'.!!l~f'!I, 
Hall· and T. 'l'casdah·, Water-9troet, JhiJge- lrt.'4?t, !Jlncklri:irs, 

imB~'.;~~!,0!,~'tj!'.c,~ . .'.lrr, Jial\'s Pond-roa,I, nuricr-;men and ,crd~in•m. 
J. Ol1u1d, \\-". \\'a!kl'T, a1:d 'l'.Jamc!:I, Ulouers:eI", stone--,,,arc-ma.nufac-t11rl'r!'. ' 
Hangr. and n .. Evan!', Oxford-~trl'ct, linea-drapcr;s. 
Davis aud J. Kt-uril'tr;, ""rex!,am, colliers 

B,l ~ K R.U ilTCY :;1: ('a,'.R8l-'.DEI1. 
D. P. HFKT. ShcUcrto,1, ~urfolk, miller; a1!tl .K. CART.ER, Bristol, 

J;:vc~li_am, ,l'ortcr-,kal!'T.-G. Trent, Il,iurton, Do~srt, mnlt!'ll.('r.-T. 

~(J\;~~~~rJ:~~1~~1?' i\~~~::';f~9~el~~s::~\~;~;~~nt~~t~:rt:r~~/~!;.,'.:::~!~ 
II. "lntr, Slr:rn•I.Jai1,:,, pri111H.-J. Holmes, Portsmouth, corn ,;,ud r.onl 

}~ie/~~~1,~;:~-;;;1~~- s!:.~:\~ ~~1~~~~~~~_i;ti_• • 1-f;?ff ~:.:·ot~n~i~1~;~;~;a ):~:·b;;f:",~ ur:i1:~1!J~ 
fa.o•nrer.-\\'. Prcnlice, ll(gh-~trcct, fionthwnr~~ ironmonger. 

TUESDAY'S G.\ZETTE. -f'olo11ial Drpartme11t •• Tnn. 22, lf:t:!1. 

G;~~~1!~~1;r ~,~: t~~1:.:~e~::~tfi~f~';.~~t Henry Beard, Esq. to l>r Lienf. 

CommisAion, in lite ~'eri/1silirc Yeo11111n1·y Ctt1.mJr.l/, sig11od by the 
• l,orct l-f1eilli'nu11tof tlu: Co1rnl11of l'crt/1. 

Lirute11aPt Sir DavM !lluucr~iil'l', Ilart. 10 he Captain, Cornrt .,Inhn 
Yol'.:1hi~a~:·t,1Ge1~-tt~tt~~m1n.(;eorgc Clerk Cn.gio, Uent. to \Jo C.:orni:t. 

PARTXBni-::rnPS DTSSOLVJm. 
J.,n. nrid J. J.(p1;-~ts_on, :-.n:lrn~t1•s, York,hir.-, mel'!!ha.nt~. 
fl. rnyfor nnrl J. S-m1th, i'Ua•1ehelltcr, nursery a11d scrd:1.u1e11. 
C. Fcnr :ind J. Gc,ltlsworth,·, Bri .. ltil, cnal-mt•rehauts. -
P. Taylor a.1111 \\-'. llnrris, Pl•n11ywell-la11e, Glocc:ootershirc, mC'alu:en. 
S. Bro1l'li and .J. I!Mw:ml!!, lli;d1-strtet, Oxford, ironm,1ngers. · 
ll. Pullan, Lel'1h1, and ll.~r:•.ton, Pontcfro.r,t, Ym·kshir,:,. 
R. Saundena.nd L. Jr.ins, Portscn, ~traw•bonnr.t-mnkers. 
C. Ilu\lock and It. T11rne1·, .II i~rclr.sfidd, linen•tlraperR. 
J. Purdie am! H. Clia11(1\1•r, X,tr1virh.h01nba.si11-01a.1111faeturer~. 
.T. a1u\ W, Collio9,Cr:~·.dbr,l-strrl't, .,r:i.ry:\e-honr., linen-draper:<. 
H. Cowt•II, H C'rauo, a.:d C. Kil1iin, \Vorrc11ter, Brill9h. wit1e-111akcrt. 
M. IJp,IJcy, 'l'. 01,11mm. an,l .LJ~.cd!#J, M;i.m·hc~tcr, ealico-pl"iuten. 

t ~).~ ~~din/ iJ'.1 Ic:!-~:,"!~!~~~k\°&~1r7'~ti~~1t~fei:!ii'iro, l1osierr••~auu-
factnrer.;i. , .. 
inJi;~~~,\~

1
(:: W . .i\lorgnn, D. nnd 'f. :\brri9,. nml R. Sn1ith, C armarthon, 

J. Bentley, G. ll:in~on, and J. and •r. Amlerson, WilsJen, York,hire, 
,vor~l<'d-~pinnrrs. 

\\'. f-!mith nud i\L DriJ:cf, J,crtl!.1,clnth.mcrcl:nnt,. 
H. \\'ilkin nn1l ,v. Y,,1111gnmn, Nonrich,f'riuh'r!I.. 
J. !\fills,J. Wilsnn, and S. Ta!;!!?, Hanle,·, ~tatfor,lshirr, eh,·:ni~L!!. 
\V. Jr~·,·ster and J. Calvert, \\'hithy, 8toiicmason~. • 
G. St.ow, N11hCa.ton, \l~arwiek•hire, ahd 1-1. Da.,·ies, Wou.!.•.:\lrC'et, oheese.and hull •r facto1. 

DAXJ~RUPTS. : . c1n~RI!~i,~i~~:1t~c;:~~[~~~~:·1:r:1:-tnl, dr.ipl'tll. 
l~e~~ ·; ~~~~~~1f1~~ .. ri~~~~:; '11:~h .f.~·\"e~~?~~i~1!i!!lf~,1/eth:;;[j~

1f>~: llANl{l1.l'PT8. 
niel, Hri.0.101, .111,i 1't";1r•nt1. l'ump-c,,urt, Tt'mple, Lor-Jun. J.SAUNTlHnS, D11ke.strN•t, HI. Jtrnle!l'!.I, 9Ul'geon, tnsurrendr•, Feb. 

K Hl•:(,:1,15, Ghoilc-y, J.anra~hire, 1'piriL-merchanr, ),"pl.), 13, 11, and 3- G, and ~l:i.i-ch 6, at I, at Guildhall. Sol. Durtou, New Nol'lh-sln'lll, 
'.\J.1r. 3. 11t J~, a1 l:11' !-'.;1_;:;J,, and Ch,l1l l11u,Wjg1111. ~ol. Gukell, Wigan. lted Lion-gqmi.n•. 

H. 110\\" i-:LL. l\m.,,.,,.1,o,,,,1_e;h, York11hire, GroC'cr, Jan. 2G, 2;, and E. IlEf.;\-'8, Mil!J:'1.Y, Norfolk, dPall'r, J,"eh. 5, lit 5, 6, niltl )farch 6, ai 
Ma•.:,, .it :o, 11,: t .. t" BIMk Uull __ lnn;, Ripon. ~ol>!. Coalr.~ aud Morley, JO, at !he Ca~lll! Inn, 1>uw:1ham Market, Norfolk. Sol. Ewbank, North 
Riit"n, aiul J,o,lin~l•:n dJJd Hall, :--1•1·nnclanu Ofll'"t>, T1>11tple. LonJon. ~\1irlley -<ttl'Ct, llros,·enor-!;IJUare. ; 

H. J).\ \"I:-\. I:ri.~101, in<·rt·h.,nl, Feh. :;, 6, ancl Mar, J, at tbe Com1D('r- f.;, HUSHl•:LJ,, !'CU. Jliith, r,,11Jinct~makcr, Fch. 5, 6, and )larch G, at 
,,ial B,c,,m1~. !Jri.~tol. Snb. Crx:L:e anti O,iuAough; D1i,.lol, antl Clinhe, 11, at I.Im Full :\fo•Jn Inn, Bath. Sob. i\[a:.:in~o.1, )IitlJlo T,im11le, 
Rieh.1nl~, a1l(I .\le1lr:1l f, Ch111rery•l11.11e, T.0~1•!011. , Lotulon. iu1d llellings, Hath. . . . 

an~. 11~'~ :~-~-~?; ~: f u~:ii'~~h~Jtre;.:i. k:1~~~l~~·s~:;~_er1.~::
1J1~-TPt~:~~: 1

;' th~'i,~~~~~~~·{'~~~~i•:~~·i~1

J1~~~r, s~f~'.· .:~J·i~;11~/!~~c!~~tt!1\,
1 ~o~~ 

J. \\' JLU.\IAN, Fcn-t"onr1, f,"encbur'ch-"lreel, inen·rinn1lJan. ;2; ,;1l 11, -tingham, and V\'oJ,,.ton, Holhom-rourt, Gra.,•'911111-lane, Lnndon. 

1;;,':~t~•;:~":_iar. 31 nt 1 ~, al Uuild!1al1. SOh. Pal!mon un~ Peile, G!!, Ohl 11~-R~~~~L i,~.~.s~iii1;~~:~1
t~.ex8~:~fi~iu~:~:~:-~~~~~; 1;df~e~~:~11: ~•11~~ 

f,. AAH.OS, Ch.1lhnn1, nn7y l\!!';ent nnd ttll"lpsel111r. Jan. :.!i", J'l, an•l- cl1P~tl'r,a11d Bilis, llo!horn~Court, tirn~·•s l1111.Jant>,Lo11:lon. 

t-'.~~:i:'. at JO, .. t(forldhall. Sc,J. t~<llll'', ,10, :\fausl"ll•fJhtJ!jl, Goo,lm,111·,,. io~'~u11)~~~~1i°6.jl~~-it;::ri~d~c~g~~\~c~·ff~~:1~0~:~~: t)~~-!~r~tt1oo!: 
J. \"lOOl,LIS-, n[ \Vo<,lwirh, iiiJ1hrr•llJt'n:har.t . .ln..i.' 2:-. :,o, 1111,l Soh.Datt\"l" ChallfPt\·•h1.n,•,London,n11dS111ith.Plymouth-1lo.·J.· .. , 

;\far. ~. 111 itJ, 11.t Gul:1lhaU. Sol,.. ~;in,L ,rn'•I Gotterill, ~l, 'J"Jung1;1or- "at~·/'-a~~1~\¥;i~\{.',~~o~::~:'.• ci~~:.1t,
11
~•nt~1i1~}1~~:::h th~t1

~/ta~\~1~ 

to(/~LkRK&, llii:;h-rm1,•, KnigJ.l~brirl,ge. carpen!~r, ~~•b. 3, 1n, nnci Bell 'tnu, llaverhill, Sols, Stc\·em1, Clare, and !'i. StAn·cn9 , Gray's Iun- "'-

1\l[~j-~H~;r,~~ r~:~~,~~~!!;clthr:·;·1i';:~h,~~1i~;-~L:~J~,:,;;0~1U1 •. Jan. ?T, sq_;~·"rr·1tlltit falp;ewar~-road> nuri\crr111a!•• Jan. 'li, F~b. )0 .. a.nd. 
F.Jh, ;1, not\\ M,,r. 3, iLI J(J, at Guihlh11 ll. Sol"'-. She-rwootl aml $011, Cai;- · !IJ:ird1 Ii, at 11, al Guilo.lhall. $L1l.:1. Fiel•lcr and Bartley, D_ttlil •3lree~, 

tei,~)_
11~\:~l.l'.j.JX:~~~~t'~'liAK~:~p~;A.ft., Pnlt.;'°l[.lll. 'bb<•king-111an11C:ir• li

1,(·~'-~'°ft1~fi"{.:~il.. Fenehurch-~tr_ee~. Dinh111•laR<', 11ad,lh:r,Jan ~9. 
111n·1,, .. J,m.·!1,Peb.:1,,rn•l)\fa1~•h:,,atll,,t6u1L\hall. Sob.\'r11IP)" Pnb. :1, :i.nii !\larch~ at l!?;al U111Hnall. Sol~ Jo~.c1 and Ho:i.'aLd, 
J: ~h1rl•, \Yel;cJ<J,c•::.•11ia:t'. ! 1 Mia~ ng-'.:,.:n•, 
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~-.

11W.9Ji. TO:-.'"GE, E3st India. Chamber~, T,r.a.•lt-:ihB.11-strcet, merchnnt, 
rJan.30, J~('h. 6, ancl !Unrch 6, At t, at Gu.ltdlmll. Sols, Jt.cardo11 and 

])11.\'is, Corbet-court, Gr11cMhnrch-slrceL 
./, n1-;w~, Ossctt, nc"''"lmry, Vorkshirf', cfathiM", Jl'ch. 2! 5, at 12, 

and Mnrch 6,nt G, Bt tho Se11sions IlllUJ'1, Wakefield, Ynrk11hn-c. Solll. 
Fisher n.nd Sudlow, Th11vic11 l1111, nnd Archn, Ossctt, noar \Vakeficld, 

Feh.2C, J. Dush, Disllep s!!}:~~!-!i,~~~-~-y-,r.ri'Yent'r, o.i 12, at G11Ud
b.a1i J.,oRclan. 

'Feb, H, II. E1.:ud, Dnrnlford, earpc■fc'r, :1t 10, al G11ildh1,U. 
Feb, 13, \\'. Buar. C:rccn1'·ich, lmteher, at 11, at Guiliih"ll-
Fcb. l:J, J. \Ve11t, Liuh_. i\'ewport-11tr. hnh...,.rd;u,hor. at I I. n-t Guild ball. 

t:t: :K,· b·. ~\1;~.~t.nE~-~:s:1~;~~~·~~:1'.ci\:r:t~;l<lt ~~J~~;~!lt~~~ 1~t 11, It 
Guildhall. 

Feb. lJ, .J. llentleT and J. De-ck, Cor:;bill, w:tlch ud ch<'k makl'n,at 
1.0,at nuildhalL . • . 
· Feb. H., ,J. Butldcn, Ilriatol, liq11or-n1crchan1, at I~ At tbo Commere1al 
Ro()nlP, Hrii,Lol. 

Feb. 13, T. R. Stogg.nt, Doscaslle, Cormvall, dr.1pex:, at IL., nt the llotC'I, 
~xetcr. 

Fch. Ii, R. S. Tllin_';';WOrlh, W'a.tcrloo-phwe, Pall Mall, wlne.inereltant, 
at I, at(Yuildhall. 

April 14, S. Rainscy and 'P, Atdrkk,Bi!hop'1 St"rtfol'd, uphoburen,at 
:t!; at Gni1Jl1al\, Llllldon . 

.l\larch J, T. lluA"he!I-, Oxford-street, ho~iPr, at 10, 11,t Cinildhall. 
Feb.21), T. P. Gflll!'Oll and J. Gimson,Nolti11;-ham, merchant:;.at II, at 

the Ram Inn, Nettiugham. 
1~eb. I8, Ii:. PaLriek, Lfrccpool, g1~-111:i.ker, at I, at the George Inn, 

Linrpool. 
}l'('b.15, J. Annclr, Kingsdowu, Bristol, grocer, at'l.2, at tho Commcr

etal Room,, Bri,itol. 
Ft'h. 16, '1'.Hywatcr, Ta.dcaster, York~biro, common llrewer, at II, 11t 

thl' Tirhite Swau Inn, J,p111ls. 
Feb. l:J, J. 'febbit11, Dihuiugha.m, vlcluo.ller, al 1:?, at tho Royal Hole!, 

Birnlin,rhAlll. 
Feb. l.:J, li. North, Shl'fficld,bnlcher, 11.t t2, at tho hon~o or )fr. Honie~·. 

the Hotel,Sheffield. 
F<'h. }!i,J. Car11aby, ~forpath, cnmmon llrewer, a.t JI, at the George 

'.fn.vcrn, N1:wcn~Lle-11pot1-Ty11c. 
ClUtTIFI.CATE~.-F"h. 13. 

W.11.nd J. Hrap, Hepworlh, Yo.rkflbire, dothi('re.-Sarah and :H'Mtha 
Niclu,I!<-, New \l'ood~lock, Oxforcbhir<', milllnn,i.-J. llnlchins.011 1 .,1nn
e.heelr1·, join<'r nnd bui11h•r.-T. Cassid~·, LiTerponl,.fol\lhn 1Mrchant.
J. J)awson, NCT.' Winrl~o1·, cl1,c:,1t"-factoL'.-C. W. ;\Juiu~, ,\li1:ci-11g-l:ine, 
broker,-:-A, An(lcno:1, Salt~rs'•lli!.ll-court, Ca11non-,1t1·eet, mcrulmnt, 

FOilEIGX INTELLIGEXCE. -. PAms,Jnn. 19.-Tlie dny hP.foro yesterdny, Sir.JnmPs Crnw-
furd (of li1i,e.ious Cl•lebrity) left this metropolis, crying out 
"~ Long lin+ the Cliarter !,, Re wn9 accompanied by Aevernl 
Gentlnrn1es. 

'l'he Jlfoniteur -;taks,Jhnt Dargami, "'ho hnd been residing 
for some time nt Paris, Lad quitted th<1t cily for Itnly. 

The Emj>eror of Ru~sin urrh·ctl nt LRybncb on 11Je 9th inst. 
nnd the King of Naples on Um day following. Th,~ King of 
Ur::1ssin. is snill to hnve sent rlespn1chc1, .i.nnouncing i1is inobi~ 
lily to utteml the Congress in pt!rson. 

.. .An article from 'l'urin, of ll:Je 131b i11.sL .. snyr-" The dny 
before yeslerdny four Student...-. of t)1e Uni~crsily nppeured at 
tho Thentre of Argene with the famous -bom,ct 7-.ouge on th1iir 
llends; nnd using improprr l;rng•Ja~e. 'l'wo of tbe-m were nr-. 
r~'ilt>d on their way oul, but their fellow-studenL.: coll•)ctecl iu 
grem number.,, aud the ncljntnm of the pluco wns obli~ed to 
:-:et tbc,m nt liln~rty .-His Ex.coll.c.-ncy the Go-rernor ossemblt~tl 
the troops, which, nmrchecl towards tho Unirer:o;ity ,vitb the 
greo.test enthusinsm, nmidst shou1s of" rive le Roi 1n lltniug 
urrind nt the University, they for<'cd the gree,L gate, ,.,.lien n 
1mrly ·of the stu.-lents ntt.·Jmpted to pn.:;s. Twemy of 1bcm 
\\·ere wOuDded, some severoly, ond the most mutinous ,i:tre 
arrested. SC"vernl of tl!t> soltliers were lrnrt. During this 
nffnir the people nssembfotl on the spol, npplauded the soldiers, 
1\0d shouted" JTir,e le Roi Jn 

IMPERIAL. PARLIAMENT. -IIOUSE OP LORDS. 
TUESDAY, 

As P-nriy ns twelr.e o'clock, the sents il'l this innp;niflc-cnt 
House, with the exception of t.be front one!, wt>,\'C filled witJ1 
Peeresses nnd Lndies, iµ..full dress, 1hc-sistms or dnugbtel'!I or 
Peers, pre~eliting au ru;~emhluge or t>legl\noe Hllal henu1y 
.'1•hich ha;ts per~nps DE:\'er been surpnssed. At one, tiio F..e-L:q, 
Jt1dge,, m~d Bishops hC"gan to cntt-r, in their rohei-, nnd n. croml 
'of. Foreig':', Officer11 nntl Ambn!lsndors 10 ~ollect ronnd Lhc 
Throne .. .At hnlf pnst one-,,1be Lortl ChantP-Uor took hi::r scut 
,on the Woolsnck, and slmrtly 1ifter, extermd nnil repe.tted 
shout• annou,nced thnt His Majimy wns nppronehing; c,,unon 
JlP.n.ls confirmed the surmi~e,. nml a fo\V minu~s before 1.wo 
e'elock, the Kiog entered the House, an~ snt,on lhe ThronP, 
"R•ith tbP. Duke of \Vellinglon on bis left, holding the Sv,,·crtl of 
SUite. His Majesty looked in e:<cellent henhh ond spirit.,, nnd 
graciously bowed to both .sitles of the Hou,e. The Speakt-r 
l,inving then been introduced at the bead of the Conunous, His 
Majesty delivered the following Speeob with o. clenr tone and 
impressi•e manner :-

,. Mg Lor'd1 (Jnd t1etU1eme'Jl., 
.. l ha,e tbo satisfaction or acqaaloUnl8'1'0U, thn.t I ~nt!-nuo ln ree'"ci'l'e 

.irom Foreign Powers the atrouge!!lt asaura.nees or their frlencllf dkpo&i• 
ilon toward!! thla ceuntrr. 
"It will be a.ma.ttcrot deop regretto.me, if the oceurrcneo, that ha'I'~. 

lately taken plii.ee In Italy should oventuallr lead to any interruption of 
'!ranqui\lily in that quarter; but it will, in auch ea.,e, .ho my great objoot 
to 11ec11re to mJ. paople the eontinuancfl o( poaee. 

•(Ge11tlcmen.cfthe/Jo11tsof Common,, 
"'The mcasuTCI by which, in the ifl.!lt Se11!!1lon of Pa.rliament, 'l'oU made 

,rovi!!lian for tht1 expeneea of my Cl1'il Go,.ernment., and for th·~ honour 
'anii. dignity of the Crown,.demand my warmest ac.knowledgmenls. 

"I have direetcd that th9 Estimate, for the riurrent Year abaU be l ■ld 
before you; end i, is a !!Jll.ti!lfutlon to me to ha,·e bceu.enn.bled to make 
aome Teduction in ouv Military E1t.a.bli1hment!I, 

.. You ,rill ol1aeMD, frou,.tko Aeeo1ml~ or the Puhlie,Revenue, that, 
11otwllh1Landlng the Ruelpb In Ireland ha.ve proved materially defteient, 
in oonsequenee of thl unfortunate tire111mtnnce1 ,vhieb hue o.llected 
t!J.e eommeruial eradi1 of that part of tho United Kingdom; and a\thQugta 
our Fereign Trade, d11.rln1J tho Hrly p,nt of 1hie lime, wa11 in a stato or 
deprcnion, the total Revenue bu DC'V9rtbelen e.:umeded tha.t of the pr► 
ceding year. 

"A eonsidorable po.rt or this lncrauv must be l.l'leFibed lo the 11ew
ta11e1: but In BOae of •hose brnnches which are tbfl eut"nt indlcatiol)s ef, 

_interno.1 wenlth, •hfl aug1111nt11tion h~ fnllJ renllzod any e:ir.peelaliou 
whiob ct111ld ~e been r,a.eonablr f"Tmed or It, 

""Th~ flep:i.rntc provlslou wbloti. Wll.5 mM.e for the Queen, as Prineen of 
We.le!'. in the year 1814, terminated with tho demise of hie 1,.te Majesty. 

'"I have in the meu time dlrPeNd adv:i.ntt,, 1111 a11thorltoJ br Jail"; and: 
it ,viii, under pn>sent eirenm1tM1et>t, be for yeu to con.!litl.e-r what now ar
rangemcnl!I ehoold be mad(! on thia subjaot. 

"M!J LortU aed G,,a.Ue,ne,.,.,. 
•• 1 have great ple11sure In beins ablt to &.Cf(Uaint yon, that a consid<'r• 

able impro'l'ement has taken place within the last half-year in se,•e-ral or 
tbe m(!.st Important branehe.!1 of Otlr eommerce and manufaclnro,; and 
~•llt -ill ftlO.IIJ of tlie Ulll.■ lllia.eh1rin( di~trie'1, lhc dh11'G!l5('~ whkh rrp. 

JOHN BULL. 

,·a11c'd at th,• commeucemr11t of I.he Ja.,L Seas.or4 w·n!§ nothing o~er srntcd IIJ tl1~ SpPeeh, ~01J11ng ou111ted, for, Le 
greatly ?liatcd. . . ln O'l"t'ry 1J1C!a,11url" which would ftnd thnt though tbe subject of agrre1~] t11re ":us O(Jt uarulld, 
m:v1:,:·~l~1~~1l:;c::tc:~~:1~u';:dd!:•::v~1::no~:;,11ter11a.\ prospcrit)". it was indutled in _ti.Jc 1!1"'1 p3:rngrapb, wl1wb 11011c~d t~o Iii,~ 

,; J w.rll,knn....,·foal notwiLh!Jta.111ling the agitalion!il proinc:ed by tempo~ tress '\'\'hieb His MnJesty s s1_ihJ~~ts ft1lt tt~ pn~s.~ure- of. . Twuhtt 
r.ru.:· drcum"'ILl.nc~s, 'and amitlst the tlistre!ls which still pr<'ssca upon & months since t!Je g.rr:nt. 1_,re~su_rt ny ,on t ,e !111'!.nufocLurin; iutt. 
Jar le iortion of m. subjcct!il, the tinn<':tt rcliauce mn.y bC,plaeed Od that I rc-st: thnt branch lmrl smc~ 1mpr~:n:ed, and, o_n 1he other linlld 
arr:eli~nate and !~ya.~ anochrncnt to my r~r.ion and GOTormnent~ of tl.ie prl"ssure tiud f11llcR 1_1po11 n~ricultur.~.. ~ome :ye~rs ll,l!o, ~ 
which I ha:Te recently rcccivctl ,o many tcJ1ti111onle11 frotn all pa.rt■ o~ my remedy bad been nppl1t>tl ng1unst foreign l~1portAhon, '-"h:ch 
kingdom, and which, whilst it is most gra.tefal to U1fl &lrongclll fecllnge wus then conqider~rl tu b~ the cu use or 1ho d1s!r~.ss cxperil!lll'l"d 
cl mr ,~art,I sh.all o,·cr uon!'i,ler a11 ~l • be,t 01HI aul'e!!Jtsafeguard of my by furmel'5 •. It wn;,,; uow fmmd, liowti,·er, lhat p:,u-s hntl fnllt!l 
Throne. . ~ nenrl.., us low ll.S befor~ 1hut reml'dy ~nd .hcen 1:fo'l'idt'd. 1· 

.. In the discharge or the lmportant_dntieit ·imtmiied uptn ~~u, :;;
0
7;~1, wbat: tlJP~efo~e, ,•ouJd;tbe ~~ii, be nscnbt•ll, 

1
lm1 10 nn in<:reo,~ 

I :tm confident ho sensihle or the lnd1Bvens:i.ble neccas ty . P g of producbon JD the <'Lt;&&llr] f- (][ear, lacar • ).-For two ye 
a.ml maintaining, to the utmost of your powe_r, a due obedionce 10 tr:~ there hnd,bt"en no importntion of fon.-.ign com.-(//ear, hca:P 
J,u.w11, ~nd ofin~lilling into a.U_clas~c!!J of_ 1R~ :11uliJcct9 ~ r:~:~c::e

0
:1::tl' He kuew that H _wtu suppOli1t:d, t~t uni!cr _the Wur~hOUsi~!' 

author1tT, 1111d for those l'~lahhshO(l lm1htutiom,, nuriet"' . Y kC'l Ille corn kevt Ill w:urhou!ll!., might find lls WRY lilt() 1~ 
tins bee~ cnahle1I t• ov11ri-01J1e 110 inany tlifficnlties, a nd to ;hir:br ~.otler cou~try Tor l>ome eon,i:11mption. But the suhjccL h~J he 
Providcncc, ma.r be aseribe:l mu ~appiucss ~ml rcnowo a!!Ja a.hon. :I nLld might slill furtber be im·rstigttPd, nnd tho .SUJIJJOs~b~ 

His l\hje.,;;ty thtm imme1hntt>ly re~ireal, an.d tb(': H~u~ 8' ~ introduction of corn w1u found 1.o bo totally imprnctiCHb~· 
journ~cl 11n1ilfil·e O'clock. A few nuuut.es ofter fin~ e ouAe ]( it wn~ imprncticnble, no olh_er conclnsi~,n coultl bo orlop-~~
rr-assemhJetl._ . • , . , thnn tb11.1 th~ prc~ent lo~ prices of e-r..,111 wore ocaL,ioo~d 

_On tb0-mot10f: ofth_e Enrl-f LHJCTJUl01, the Selrcl. \,e!!tfJe.o;; hy incrnase of vrotluction ID the c-oun~ry. _HI'! "".Rs uot 5orr 
Bill wu rend .t firs! time. d I· The to throw thi11 nt p{'esent for future d1scu~m11, tf nny Sobfu 

The Earl of Jldmore. rose to 1noposc the A c _H•!i.,. b. Lord •hould be di-.poiml to enjcr iotu 1he suhjeot. II 
So!1ln F.nrl ohH•n·cil, tl\nL few remnrks "~ere r_eqmred_ 00 

is let no! the lfouse go- imo 1hc discu!1..;ion with uny ide11 11i~: 
p_ttrl, when 11ll w~re nnx1nns lo appronC'h ~fl!•; ~nJt~ty "'1th s~n= relit'f c-ould 1)(". procured by legislH!iug 11pon tlie subjeet. 'fbtt 
1Jml'nt.,;; of ur.shokt>n lopilty, nrul n nnn dl_ter~mn 11 tion to 010111 Noh-le Ji:nrl tlmn proci•e1lt'd to notiC'e the r\.!ruauk,., m11d,. 11 J 

tuin IIJP CpDstitution, aud to_ support the tligr,_ity o_r the 1.'~rone, ovr relntion• wiih Foreign Powers. Tlu~ex:m•,;sion ir. the~ e~o~ 
on ...,,·h!C'h rh•1H•mled 1be ex:i~~enci~ of th~ liherlles wlu~ 11 .t~e -(which he hoped wrnild be sat•srtwtory to Uic C"ouam· t,i· c. 
cc11mtiJ'. t•njo)·e1!. In tho mi,J st of the 111'-trl'sFe5 n nd di~cu.- " lhnt it wouhl l,c n mntler or 1lt'ep regret .to Liim if 11!,/ 0 .'I.., 
tif's \Th1cil prn.~~:ti1l i'lO h~nril}'. 11 P0J~ th e people, he hnd most etc- rencr:s which hnt.! lnt-ely tnk•.!n plnCt" in. lLnly, shUl~ld r--v~Jlt~~';'· 
plor""d the exi.~1~m'i." or n :-1urrt which <'Jlrfer.rouretl to 11:ru ~hose Ji>a.il to nnv in1erruption. or tr'nnC{1£li1v in 1hat r mmer, 1! 

~i~t~e!-"!-.t's Lo its. ~~l"il uccm'.r~ r..n~a~ c~:·:;~~/0_::[r''~'r:~tc:l
1
;~

1/t}1';:: that it wou'id, in Sl!C'h C":u,e, be liis gr?a: objt'C'L 101ccuru (~ ~~!
~~:~i~;'~~~no~i~~~- ~~~~itr~;!l.t <t1~ist 'be· the Jsuth:fnciic,~ of their people 1h~ C'_ontin11Rnc1~ of 1,1e11ce."_ \Hl"Urnror uot Wflr rn1tieJ 
I:;:h!lip,; ~'l"ilf.',n; fi('y sri.v.'7fe~li11g-s of loyu.lty re,·in, uninfluence_d ~~ ,h~ l'on11nent, tl:!~ system o(tllu1 cou11tr,_· w,:s tnken. Tbni 
by mofra•.s of interes~ or parly, but .&j>cakil?g the mnnly sent1- SJ S!e_m \.>ns one of~ penc~:-(H~ar, hear, l~nr • )-ft ll[JJlf'nr~,1 
mems of the country.-(Jlear, /wllr/)-The No:1le E:1rl then to lum tlml _the N~hle Earl w1s_b~d tllnt I~11_7lnncl :iil101tld li~'l'tl 
noticed. the principul rnpit's in the Spc~ch, l·iz. t.he friendly dis- nd ~J>IC'd c~rtnrn mrn!t_nrcs to prtne~t the Allie . .; from c.•~rr_vrn;r 
p.·,;ilion.s of 1he Allird Powcr!!-lhc propo~cd reduction in the th e1r plan in:o f'.-;~~ntion. Bot nnul hf' knew all tho c1rC'11111• 

'militury esrnb.:i!thment-the consi-dcn:ble improvement in 1he sl~rnc~:1 o_f tne en~;, 00 one '-0u_Jd be nbl_e to d_ecitle wlmt ii 11, 
scvernl brnnc;1es of our C'ommerce nm! mnuufa.ctures; nll ot pohC"y 1l woultl Lrnv~ bee/I fimng for His. 1UnJest_r'.s Gorcrn
ll"h!ch nre sourC'Csor c-ongrn:ul111io11. Ht.• ihen notie<'d !he cleft- m~nt to cm_brnce •. \V11h ~egnr.l 10. re\·oh11ions nb~o:1d,. or io 
C'if'ncr in the Iri:o:h rt!rcnu.:,. The tlistrrsse! i:xpcril•n~1l hy the t~1s rountr~, he did not w1sll 10 sbnnk from e:tprt':iSIIHf 111~ ov:
Iri~h pC'ople were Qf n nuture peculinrly sm·crE!. The rnilure of n1.0u. _Ha ~ns not one of t.h05e who 8 f1\lrC1n:1I or nil rcrnlutfou,,, 
tbe Banb, whic!i supplh•d t~e conntry with pnpc r currency, becnu<.e they ,-rerci rnvolu11ons •. _On .~e o.ibar lmntl, be w11i; wt 
lu1.d wiU1tlrf\\-rn, in n moment, nenr!y ihe whole of its circ11lt?• one _of I hose whn •. could not d1s1, • :-m:irh heiwt>en a re,olution 
tion. Dul i! the 1listrc~ batl been grc1~1, he tru~ted Im should ngumS t 8 g_ootl l1... 1111,;- anti o_nc ngnmd n tyrant .. He \houx-:11 
b~ allowed to flXJll'ess his 1\dmirntion of the pali<'uC'e _nnd forti- llrn_~ tu nb_stnm from mterfi;:ru1g, was tho b~sl. lmt" of p, 1Jic, 
tude with which it bud been borne.-(Ui:ar,lie.a:r, hearl)-Ou ,~h,.C"h th•~ c01_miry co~1ld ~dopl,_ boco_u1t", If II em~~need tLe 
the partofGo,·ernmenien~ry effort hud bei•n rnndc to nlleviate pol1~y of interfrrencP, 1t. m1,2;ht gw~ a JUd~mrnr w11nout !JOS

thn.idi.~tr~,;; 11 nd }10 couhl tnke upon biml3elf 10 cleclnrf", Lhnt se~sm~ lhe n~cc.-:s,~ry mf'_an"' or. fon~1mg _a _ri.e;h1 nne. Tui.,, wu. 
nt Lt"I period of ht"r hi,:l.ory hnd- It •'.and L>een more z.ealouiily tho ~ystom on wluch His Il:IRJ.e~ty s MmL,;~r~ hnd nc-1c,l. :So 
loyal t1.nd nffeclionntc to her King tlmn nt 1he-preseu1. Tb.-: measure t..:ul berm t.,ken by this c~u~Lry, hut Ill the tnm iij!iril 
N'oh!e E.irl concludC'tl with moviD~ all Addre-.".I (\'•;hicb,.us usu:1\, 0_£ ne~trnl11y~ nnd ~ot onlr w. u,·oid 1~t1.rfrrt_•nc-e, llut CVPII 11 n1 
was nn echo or Lho ~entinwnls contained in the Speech.) :Ht_u~ation wh1<'h might Imm lt•d to it. . \Yuh rt"SJ ec-t to lho 

Lord Prudhoc sr.eonderl the AddreF.s, nnrl urged sin~1lnr r~a- . MtlLtnry ~.!li.nbli:,hnwnt n \-ery consi?emh_lC! reduC"tiou "'ou (·i1t 
sons for pro1luoing that unnnimity which he lu1.tl no doubt 1he mn~lo. And he hnd the fortbcr grrr11ficn11on 1.o declare lli.i llrJrJ. 
Ho:1se aud the country would feel from Urn geDerol lenor of his hf:lief, that the cxpem,1'l'! of the yenr Yould bo pr0Tidl"1\ for 
MRj.e!'ity's s1ieech. w11lw11t tho ncC'Cii'-il)' of crenting uny nrldi1ionHl stock-{11,tto·, 

Earl Greu cqngr(ltulnlc-d the House, thnt thou;:;-h 1bere- might lil'nr, hear,-')-On the subjl.'~t of clCL'l'ing tb_e 1Hst .S,..uioll 
be pe~ou::i; ,,.ho wis!1ed to spread ngilnlion fllld dbconten!, ye1 nb_ruptly; it w;is not out of d1sre~pect to Pnrlt1m1eor, la:~ 10 
no incli~id11al, l!ith,~r in thi:s or the oilier Hou~e or Parliament, smt the conunience of th~ Members b:, IMlt tlC'fflinini;: ih,•m~n 
falt nny 01liEff scntimC'llL than ihnt or the most Joynl, dutiful, tow,1, when th .. expn:-.~sion of 1be .Ro) ul thnoks mitbt ho mu:v 
nnd tt1T~ction,ate ntlachment to tbe per.son on~ Go,·ermnent follrcou~eyed herenfler. Uri h,,fl: tluL,;;hriefly relirll lo tl.iu 11.llf

.oC His ~njes1y.-(Hear, hear!)- He had nevE!r witnessed n ~ations of tl1e-:Nollle ERrJr and b111.J., nl l<•n<;1, th~ s11tisfllc1iun lo 
more C'lenr nnd mnnifcst exptessiou or public opinion io tbnt know thnt neither in Hi~ Mnjes1y's S1leech, Mr in the 1t.(Mrt-Sli. 
re,pect lhno wliaiJmtl lntely taken plnce • .At the ~ome time, Jiro1'.osC"d,. 1hat !-ii·ohle Rnrl J.iud been nhlc to fiuJ 11nr iLihg 
he must CODtewl, thn, lhe opinion coIH"eyf!d o clisnpprohntion of ngainst whic-h he migbt directusp~cilio objC"ction. 
tbe m~A5ures or ltinislers. He re:red..i1 LI, therefore, that hf'I _ Lord Hollan& rose principally to put ,rome que,;tinni1 lo ibe 
did not St"tl i.n the ~peech Rny symptom or nn iutontion to nb8 n- Soble Enrl (Lh'er[Jool.) He uu1lcrst1md from the coma~oD• 

don.Ibo p_resP11tsy.s1em of Gornrnment,- which, if nol ~hen up, dr.lJC'!!' n·iU:i tlie Nrupolilnn Go\·ernmC'n1, 1bt1.t on tbt> 1:e1J1 Jaoe 
or ma_ter1ally_ nlt!:!rNI, would inrnhe t~e count.ry in confusion 1~1.5, a Trentr htul h~cn s~nt•d lieh'l"f'l:'lt 1hc Emperofl'hr .,w: 
nndr111~1 .• W1tL reHpect _10 the impro,·ement in 1ho Hel'enuc, t~•-" nnd the King oi Nnple,;, in wDich, by a st>crt•t u1ichi,t?it, 
ht admutOO. t!:mt t!Je rece1pl!'I hi'tcl"\acrc.iserl,,. hut not to lhe e-x- h':1R~ engnzed hin~elf nritht•r to nltt~r his indiiu1ion.:, nor 10 
tent .s~ted •. Uo_ ro,l?'relfed tht\l no 1l:>1ic1i1 _bad been hi.ken of mnke nny iww onfls suhl=ersi,·c of the prioc-iple of llun1ttC'hy~. 
thP_ a.gr1t'ulturnl 1~uere.q,._ ID the Speech, which hnd suffered ruu- or ~ontrary to th.e ~y..stem ,of GovMTime-nt, whiclJ Hi~ rnil)"rial 
lermlly, and ~,-b1eh musl consequ~ntly nff'eC"l 1he rcn•nu?. It MnJ!'~ty hnd nlwnye pur ... urd in his Itnl;An SLntes •. If .\fioi.~tt'li 
was D@cessnrr, there.fore, in p:::iiri~ of policy! t_bat soml'tbing knew notl_ii!i.~ of t_hnt orti('!e, how C"nm~ t11P,ir Allit's to iml'Oftl 
should b~ do_ne ~or il.ic_forrnn. 'I be Noble 1'.nri hl'Xt n.dterted such coucl1t10Jl;'j. wuhout their knowh•tlg,~? L:ndcr 111 :rh circum-. 
lo 1h~ s11unt1ou 1n wh1C'I~ _the couDtry stood with r('spi.!ct to stnn~, \~Jay :ihould tlwy not ~n.:-· to :\u,trin, H ft Rp1,e11.nyot1 
For1:1~n Po~er!: He reJm_c~.:I !hilt t;1ose ~o,'rers_ ,e;nnoi u:,sur- ure ~·~ry ft..'il.i or c.,~h; you int\'n:I to gi,·e grtont iiuerett lo 
nn_c12_:-: of thmr frn.n,lJr _tl1sµos1tmn-o fr1endsh1p t".i.J1cb lie hopt> ... l E?1glt.~b Gf'ntlemr.n for their monry, to nrnke a eru.~'"18 in the 
Mtrnall"_MI_ \'l"01_1ld C'ul:1vr.\e. Th,~re _,v11.s nor, howe,·er,. any South of hnly; hut sfoi1, "·e hnn• n '4Tit Henin.st )'OU. H11.,o 
thlog distine1 Ill the_ ~peech on the subJoct of ltn.ly; nnd bti re- the J?:aodnti:u; to pny us bwforC" yo11 pror-e-t>d to rrlietP. tba propllt' 
g-retted th;11 no d9C'l"l'f'A .111rp ~d- been taket1 to pr~vcnt Ll:e in- or ~np::•i:J from 1'18 horror, or a free GO\·ernmcnt i pa,, ,-.our 
~rnct'.o~ or t~, genrm1l tranqmll1ty. He thought IL nn a.nun- d"bt!§ fir.~1.''-And ,,·imL v.-n-s ihe nmnunt of th:r.l debi ;_ Not 
1~£' circun~!.nn~E', 111_.,1 we hnd !10 nc~Pdited Miois_ter nt the ll"ss. •hnD J.s or JO millious.· He cOOcl'llll"il hy putlin~ ihe fol-. 
Court of N11ple~, _""bile '-lleh <IPllbernUo?s. w~re g~.ung on at l?wrng q11rstlnns lo 'tl,:ie Noble EnrJ (Lh·rrpool) :-\fiictlier 1ho 
Tr~ppnu nntl LaylmC'h. He expres.~_ml h1, md1gnat1011 1bat t:1e hentl~m,m now residini?; rtt Naplc:<- ,~1u, 1111• nccrPllikd Mioi,~·•r 
Alhrs sh?uld ~1

-
1\'e ~ 1mmoneJ tl~e Kmg ·or Naples b~fo~e them from _tbis country to thr. Nenpolitn~ Coun 7 Wbrther .be li11il 

f~r tbe _high cmne of emleavourmg, or rntber snnc-:1onmg the been 1;.i!!Lructed 10 gh·e ussuruuecs .to the proplr of ~·ttples ibal 
nuus,:!I m lw1 country._ He should h?,l'e been b~Ll.er sntiidieil if nuy 1hing they. might clo lo improte tlJeir institutions would· 
the s_pecc_b hntl C'ot1lamed, ~n fts.!_llrance thnt_ this com~try would meet with oor support?. V\.,.bethethN the ~ecret ortiC'l, o! 1b1. 
nots.incuon the 11owerw_mch ~hLSs:clf-con~lUuted Tnbunnl hnd -trenty between A.its:irin nnd ~nple.;;;, ·in ll,I.S bad beP.o eoru

~"~1~~reu:· er~:i::•eht~f1!:ary,, 1t wo11l•l app~nr, by a Ilriti~h mun~cnl~tl to His Majesty's (Tovernmont? ~ml ,.,-he-1hrriu1y~ 
ii t' Li g h f lln) of ~ple~, as 1r Engtund lent l[.t; nppl.cat1on had bE-en rnndti to Austrin for ll..ie p;irmr.nl or p11rl, 

;~C' 10
~ 10 

t e_t"18,rc ~ the AusmaM towurJs t~e fro~1tilns of or the wliole or the lonn nnd il'ltcn.·!IL du~ to ihis l'OlltilII 1tlld 
n J· n t-o2c us1on, _1 te_ Noble E_n~l expressed ins sRhsfnction whnt ansl.T"er h1td been racei\'f'd 7 ' 

~~.~!t:~::r~t:;:{:~~~;,.~~·~~:~~:::!:::~~li~rt,,:i~!~~ -~rt:. i:~:.~{;j~~!~~: ~:i<::ot~~l;,~,\~· -~·.:::i0,it ;:::~ 
might. exist. Wiib r~pe~~ctob~1/~~!e wto.tror llhConteot,; ~e~·s enlet:taine_(f by Hi1 M3Jesty's Gc1-.C1·inn('>nt. If UieNobht 
bli11hme11t wonld .be such ns to•. put nu en~' to~ti°~: ef e~~n• l' uron would hrm~ any of his 11uestinns in the 1d1upe or a mo-
ogreementanl!I. ogitatio,n... uses Gt 15-

1
~on f,nl a ll_TOpt•r t1~e, he would l>n,·e no objee1ion to .,rod1101r 

'Cl,e Earl of LitJerpool re lied to 1 . 1 P. . e ulle3l infornnn1on upon the subjec-1 • 
Noble Enrl (in nlluding t~ whnt t1~e ~::i;{;~•i:~IJr ~ the Li:fter some 0~ervnrions froR1 Lor1l F.llenbornngh, Lord 
Adtlwss _hn.:i 9tnted respecting tl.ie- sentiments oi loynlty !~ nc,:~~~~: and.tha Lord Cb:i-acellor-•the AdJn-sa wt1.s ugreM io: 
pressed 1n. the la~e Addl'ess~ to the Throne,) who h11.J coD
t~nded 1bll th! universal opinion of the country -wns ngnin~t 
th" !llystem or Governmellt pursued by His Majesty'i. !\Iinisters 
He hnd not, bowe,·er, explnined whnt he mennt bv their systm~ 
ofGo:crnment. Did he menn the whole, or pftr1ic-ulnr 01;11.~ 
s~eLs•l-

1
-1:le (Lori' L.) agrt~ed thnt on; suhjecls of this nn111re 

o. _nC'tlon ou~btto.be mndt betwe~n loynHy to the Tbrt,n~ 
and ii_inpprobatlon of the measure, of GO\'erameHl.j ftlld thnt 
the ~1ce9 an(J err~r~ of the Inti er, it vievs and errors existed, 
ought not to be _1"1slle~ on the CroWD.. Dot. if the ~oble Earl 
expectetl ihn~ fflS ~:ln,;esty's sarvants were 1neparetl to propc.i:c.e 
n~~ chon~e 1n ~eir sy~t:m of Go"'ernmenl, ne wn.~ groally 
n_JL"\tnkMi, for ~t \Vf\S their OJ.>inion, as it was thnt or the mnjo
r1ty of thlil nniion,_that to the system w:P,ieh thP,y Jiad J1.dopied 
~~e country ov._:ed 1!.s f<"SC"ue from ruin.-(Hear, he:s.r J)-IC j: 

ere eh1mged ll J'!lUs1 -~~ by other conncils end other 'l"iews. 
. He nssured the.Noble l;,arl 11.!.at there-was 110 di.'i(losition on tbe 

T WEDNF.SD~r. 
h.E:-Lord/J met·.jllt one o'clocl.':, f0i9.the pnrpo11e or goiug lo, 

Cnrlton PnlAee with the A,lJress. · 
The Lo~rl ChAnceflor, .thu En.rl of Delmore, Lor.dPrudbot", the 

Earl of ~1-rcrp~ol, und severul o,ber Lord.1o1, fonnt1d 1~0 c11ul• 
cat.It", wh,ch ~rr1\·e-d Rt Cn.(lteRHonse abou1 two o'clock. ,Mi,r 
tbe pwsen1a11on of 1he Addresi;:, the Lord CIJ&ncellor reiurD~· 
to tLe Hou!le, hut no business wns done. Tl.ie other Lord! Mid 
~:~ ir~~:: nod ui :\.lur o·clrn·k the Lord Cbuwccllor adjo,srasd 

TlfURSDAY. 
T,'re Lord C.'rmtcellor informed the Ro~ tlrnt ,His Mujesty 

hnd btten ,vaited or. wit.b the Addresi. to Y.hiC'h R gmcious A~ 
in1'er hnd be.en returnod. The Aas~er Wtt~ 0,o0red le be eD-· 
terc,d on the Journuls. 

A gr8nt number ef petitions wer~ prP.sPnted~ (prnying,ln ifr 
.ner.il1 that M:ie Qnei?n tnight be tt•~red to ht>r lt>:;:al 11 nd Con.-



,Jan'l!,_aty 28. 

Alwtio•~al rights,) from Bnnff, Dumfries, .Montrose, Selkirk, 
tbcrdeen, the Lord l\layor, Alde.rml"n, ond Commous, of tile 
City or LoDllon 1 which were lnid on tlie tuble, 

On presenting a petilion to ttru snme effct'l, from . the 
Fteeholdcrr of the County of Kt>nt bJ' the Earl of Darnley, 
1he Noble Earl compln.incd of the co1u]uct of the Sheriff", in 
yefusing to paJ nny llllf'ntion to the rec1uisition for calling ll 
-meeting', thou:b signell by himself, a ~~o~l" F~iend oeur _liim, 
nod tlKo humlrt?d frcel.rnlden. He coDc.-em~d 1t to be highly 
neCl"SSUry to con~itler bow for a Sheriff ,,·us uuthorizcd in r"
fll5ing tu comply with n requisition coming fr_om t1. lurge nnd 
respectnllle hotly of freehold~rs, upon u q~esuon of greoL na
tiOnnl im1iorlance. Imlct>d, -n ~-us u. subJect .wdl worlliy ·the 
tt.llP-lllion of Pm·linmr.nt; foT 1f the 1h.ecut1,·e Gowrumenl 
should s-eltlcl none but its owµ ndhenmL,; to be Sherill's of Coun
ties and if such per.sons conc~,·ed themsehes bountl to llCt up 
to t

1
!Je wishes of their employeti, tbe Counties of the Kiug1lom 

rni~ht nl la.~t-'b~ prerenlcJ frorii n!,s~mbling in I\ lt"f{ul nnd co11-
!ltitu1i01ml mnnner,Rn::l Ile thus dep~n·e,I o~ Rll meuns of ex}lres
,;in~ 1hi:ir senlimems on ,::rt'ltl public questrnus. . 

The Earl of Lirier:,•Qo/ could tlel"lnre, upon bis honour, tb,1t 
.110 ttpµoiutmeuts were more re~ular anrl consiilntionnl thnu 
th()se of tl111 Sheriff.-. of CouJUi\::s-they were uppoinunitnto 
slric-tly judiciul. Three persons were fir:it on.me.cl by the ad
'-\"ice oftlie Jm.lge,j un<l Ou.•u one of these was seleC'1et1. by the 
King in Cour:eil; antl he <1ssured i~e ~ohle Lord thnt, 111 s11C'b 
sehictico there was no kind of parl111.hty, nor u.ny reft"rence to 
th~ politicul opinions ,...llich lhe intlh·idu.il chosen might ,be i.up-
11ost>tl to enterluin. 

Earl G1·0.n•r.1aor oh1:ert(!U, U111.t the nhl1se 11.llud.d lo hHd oc
-.ctirred 11l~o in Che~hirt>, ~ml hall be ·n cnrrie-d to n 111osl dunger
ous eut>nl, oot o.nl)· in 1lr~ refui.nl on~ the pnrt of these of
ficers to _rt:iu\·en~ :!Ueelings when wgutretl to do so, but by 
-their illegnl nntl u1111•arrnulahle eontluC't nt Public .Meetingj, 
nfhn the 1aii.1e w~ro called. 

Petiliori:;t were tllen presl'!nted from \Yilf.~, Devizes, Perth, 
SI. -'"ia\·iour's, Southwnrk, &l'. 'fhese 11ctili0Dswew isimilnr in 

•~ITlwt tu tile prect•rliug·oues. 
I~ord E,Uenborm1gh observed 1bet nil these petit!onenseem~ 

"'lo lnbour un1lern greut erro1·; tlley nil spoke 21s 1f they cr-nst
dertd the Q.1men lo bnTe hen depri,·etl of,.b~r rigllts u.od JJril'i-
lt"gi?s, "'·hich wns not the fact. .. 

The Harl of Car~ar"on pre1e1ited 11 Jl~l11Jon from the -f'ree
-boltlen of the Couaty-of Ha.nts. Oath~ ocrttsion be thouc:ht 
-It neet.~srtry to l&\.::e no1ic11 of nil obem11t thHt h11tl b■en 
·ma1\e hy -se,·erul person& ~f i.il!,_b rnnk in tke County, lo pre
'i'eul. this M•i~tin,: from bei11,: ussembled.. 'fhest' per:.ous, 
t1.11Jong whom _WRS o No-J;ile Duke wl;iom he saw in his plttct-

1 

;!;!:d ot;~]~e t~;;',~~11~:~0~1~dhj:~r~~ITy'~~:is t!~~:~i~~J ~-b~~~~~ 
Addus.~ lo I.he Kin:-; ,1rfocb had be1J,,1J iitne,1 by 11. num"rous 

·b.Ji:!y •or Freeholders: &nd on 1ht1l grouml the-y deeltu-ed i!Jeir 
·oplnioD thnt it would llo improper to nssembltt the~oun\y. 

The Ifoke of Wclli119ton snitl, that rts Lod Lieutenant of 
1hr. Co1mty of Htllll~, h~ hod conet-h-ed lhttt it wus not ri!!;-ht 

·t1111i ll:ose w,ho hnd previou.dy se11t o. loyol atlt!ress lo llis l111-
.ji·s.iy, nn ,ultlress tlu1l bod heen eigned ·by 9,000 persons, ~huul1\ 
s:meiion l11e·meeting- thnt wns .nfterwsrd!l called_ by tht' llifo!;h 
Sfi""rilT. After thf'! seni;e of the:fret•hol\\ers hacl·ntretulr bt'rn 
tnken, 11nd wh1•11 lie kn~w in wlmt mam1er tbe·1~1r.t~ti~g_c11llecl 
b1· the Sl,eriff was co)11lnl'lt'\\ 1 Le C'llllltl· not oons1dcr It in any 

·oi.Jier li~U 1hnn thal of u. mere forCa:,.-(Loud cri1t.<tof Hear, 
l.mr !) 'At thPt n1rt:1in1?; -the !.le111h1~l's'for the l'ounty wem 
pr"cs~nt, nnd CO;;? &f them i.,•o-s 1re-Nfr<l in :.uch·a mrmner .11.-; lo 
frr.l i1 11,-,ce.,,(~rs w be pr.t1lt"cted hy tile ~-obJe Ldr1L 

JOHN BULL: 

then left the House, attcuded by a large number of the Mem-
bers tn·etient. . 

1'IIE QUEEN.-TIIE LITURc!Y: 
Some con ... ersation arose in consequence of Lard A. 

IIam.ilton'!J giving notice of a Motion for Friday for 
the rnsertion of the Queen's no,me io the Liturgy. Mr. 
Wetherell intimaLiug his intention to move for certain 
papers cuunecte<l with that motion, Mr. Hume urged 
Mr. "\V. to move insl,:nle.r, accordingly .i\lr. Wetherell 
moved for " Copies of all the authentic doeument!il of 
all Collect!! R.nd Litanies in the public Liturgy of the 
Church, from the re,ign of James II. to the present time, 
in wbit:b the names of Queen Consorts ha.,·e been inserted; 
o.nd for all Collects and Litanies iu the i.tntutes of unifor-
inity in which tile names of the Kinis aud Queens have 
been inserted, and bhmks filled llfh Also for a copy of Lhe 
Order in Council of the 12th Januny, 1820, by which her 
Majci;ty's no.me wa, omitted in the Lituq;y," in order to 
put the House in possession of factt1 connected with her Ma
jci,ty's· case. 

Lord Castlereagh sa.w no reason fur the pro~uction of these 
papers._ If the Hon. Gent. su1>p0!wd that there Was· any rc
lucta.nce on the po,rt of his 1\1:Lje!Jty's GoverumeP.L to produce 
these paper~ he esHm!lll"d their intentions most errunco11sly. 
llut lhe suddenness and extraurtlinary natu1·e of lhe motion 
l~ft him in doubt, eycn as to the JHU-ticular ollke at which 
the doc111nenlsmight be fouml. With reJ;pecl to the notice of 
motion, he. would put it to the House, whether thr. Constitu
tion under whid1 we lived, was likely to he b.cncfitcd h_y re
ccnt s.pedmer:s of rcfonnatinn in Parliamcnn (C!,eersfrom 
Me Oppositimi benches.) He reircHed that lhc Right Hon. 
Gentleman. (Mr. Tierney J did uot exe-rcise his influence on 
that side of the llou!ie with ·more- effect. The Noble Lord 
had no idea where the paper.!! were tobc fountl; antl, if the 
motion wa.!I pen1i6ted in, be m1:1st meet it by the preYious 
,question. 

Mr. Tifmit.y urged· the nece!isity of producing the 1mpcrs 
in order to come to a <leci9ion properly on tht! mution of the 
Noble Lord on Frid:1,y. 

Some further di11cussion arose, -lh which /,fr. Rrcg,ge Ba
tlu,rst, Mr. Hume, Lord J!Uton, Sir J. Mackintosli, M,·. Scar
"lett, Mr. Serjeant 011slow, tznd thr: Cha11cellor of the Escht
que.r took part, and then the House divided-1'"orthe prcwioui; 
-que11tion i06, against it 169, mlljority 87. 

Afte1 the division, (before the gallery was opened,) Lord. 
·C,,atlereagh said, that be did not object tu giving the informa
tion, but that he objected to tbe motiou, without notice, a11 

un11recedented., THE .KISG'S SPEECH. 

With respect to tl1c rcmarkti of the Right Hon. GenUemau 
on that p11.-rt of the Spec!-'.h which :idTrrletl tu a 11roviHiu~ for 
the Quet"n,be h"-d only losay,;Lflpougb itmightha,·e been more 
usual for lhe Cron•n to recommend o-enerally, and to leave it 
to Parliament to fix the sum. so lo~1g as Lhe !iamc end waa 
answered by the present mode, he could see Do subslanli~l 
o4jt.:ction l~ J:,e made tu it. He would take thalopportunity 
to give notice that, on ,vednesd~y in the ensuino- week, he 
\\:as to ma~e. a 11ropoi.ition on the si1bjcct of a suiral.Jle pecu
niary prov1111on for the Queen. Ile namell Wednesday, ari 
Mond;ly and Tuesday were days O\'cr which lhnt House was 
in lhe hnbit of adjourning. He should on that dny make Q. 

propositiou to thaa' etfcct, and he assured the House that he 
ha<l none other with respect to her J\fajest}' to n1ake to Pa.r
Jiamenl.-(l/t'ar, hear!) In the loyalty of the country the 
Ril;'ht Hon. Gcnllemun could nol ha,·e more con6drnce than 
he (Lord Castlereagh) had. When the1·c wns danger from 
the r.:tprcssion of one set of opinions, he wns sure il wns only 
ncccissary lo he dislinclly understood that there was danger, 
that an opporlnuity should he sought to express the opi
nions of the loyal UJHlD it. This would shew what th~ tern• . 
per of 1he country was, nnd lu~ well knew 1hat no Minister 
would e\·cr shew his face in that House, who had lost the 
confidrnce of the country.-( Cheers.) Jlc could n.ssure the 
lion. Gentleman n ho cheered for himself and hig Cul
Jeaglics, that a6 lon~ as thc.v had not the confidence of their 
Suvcrl'i.:{n, of llmt I louse, and of Lht• cauntry, -they mistook 
the ~llt'n lhcy had to dc:tl wi1h, if thry thought they would 
contmue tn conduct the 11.lfnirs of the Stille. But so Jong aa 
they did t>Ossess thrse requisites, no ta.un!s that tbe Right 
lion. C-.entkmcn-could throw out, either personally or other
wise, should te-Blpt him to retire. 

Lord Polk stone denied tbat the V(?k.e of Lho counlry was 
with Miuisteri.. 

Mr. PV01lelt,113c obscn·cd, upon the taunts thrown out 
ngainsl those who signed the loyal addresses, that they could 
not e,·c11 thus m:u1ifost lhci.- attachment to the Throne With
ont beiug stigmatized as servile deJJendcnts u1,on a. wicked 
Government. llut if mcn of his way of thinking ventured 
to expres!J their 01•ini11ns they were called dogi:i, dung-hill 
dogs, holc-and•corner mcn,-the!ie were the phrai.es

1 
and 

these wen· applied to them for supporting that Co11stitutioo 
which the Gentlem~a OJ>positc so often said they were ready 
to lay dU\Yll their frves to !IIIJ>port.-:--( Hear, hear!) As for 
hole-and~cornc-r work, he would go into a,ty corner lo de
clare his tientiml'n(s. It was the power of ci.pressing bia 
opinions that was vo.lua.ble lo a Britoo, and not the 
appla.1.1se of n tumultuon1tibody which might hear it ( Hear. /) 

Af1enome obsenalioDs from JVr. Bathurst and Mr. Wa1Te, 
the AddreSH wa-s carried witbo11t oppmtition. 

WED~ESDAY. 

TAe Speaker thr-11 acquainted lhe llou1:1e that he ha.ti been 
to the l~ord!J and hea1·d hi!. 1\lajesty'sspeech, •Which "ai. now 
read, (for which, bee the Lord~.) 

Mr. Bankes, Jun. ro:,e to propuse""thc Adtlre11s. The Hoo. 
Gent. dwelt ou the fidelity o,ud loy:ilty of the ml.lion, "'hich-. 
be ob~crvcd, notwilhsta)!dingtbe miec:bicYoue attempls made 
to sllbverl that loyalty, was sound at heart. He then de
scribed the attempts made" lo dcstro_y the constilo:tion, aod 
enforced, i.n energetic language, the •necci;sil_y for repellin~ 
the general levelling system which was direck~ against the 
well e.lfr-ctt."d. He rejoiced ,in t_l!:'! -co.Im serenity which was 
app:-:.r('llt abroad ; at our tlag llying in every sea I our bu11y 
indut:1lry pl}"ing iu cwery port; our chara.,:ter every "he-re 
8ll\nding hil{h, and our a_edit cn·ry where fmn. ,Haying 
descanted at some IN1_;1h on lbeite cliceciug pros1>ccte, ht• 
concluded wi1h mo\·in;; the Addrc""'. 

I 1Tuaoy .-The Jlfarqufa of Tavisfoek-~aye notice, lbnt on 
Monday se'1111igbt hi~ .,;hould mo,·e n Tesolulion expressi,·e of 

-the oµiniou oftbe conduct of Miui:,ters lownrds her Mojcsty. 
Petition$ Wl!'re pre1,e111e<l from Truro, Chichester, Bedford, 

-C·:-ipplegttte, Col'kt•rmo.mb, Stroud, Hull, und su-n:•rttl other 
plneYs, for th1t restoration of Ule Quel'u's nnme to the Li
tq'lre;:y, &c. 

_,tlr. Penne pre:c;ented n 1ialilion from Nortlmllcrlon,·1)rnying
-the House io udopt mensures lo t'eslore t,he'Queen lo tlte exer
cise of those righls, untl to the enjoyment of those, privileges 
which heeume l1t~rs,a1ion. 

•T,k-E(lr[·of Can11H"VtJH r11st1:, 11nd in 1111 im1u1.~ionerl tone or 
'tn1ct' <lcclnretl Umt it Wtt.!'l with 11. ... toui,.Jinwut ,~ud disniny ho 
Lrzir;l the Noble Duke, wbo he!,\ ~o high K silm,tion in Hi.i 
"}fojf"i!ty'11 Councils1 nnd who hon• ~o Li.~h 6 chttrnctf'r iu th:~ 
•~om1lry, ~my tbn.t a. mlc'l'ting r("guin!ly C'Oll\'ened by 1Jrn Shl•ritf 
or n (\:un1y ,,..!'!~·a. 111er1•for<'c. (f !<LLc-h tt ser!tinlt':urn.sthis w11~ 
-to.ht> ulltJ\T('d·to gn forth frum i,l,ah nutbority, it would suo11 
ifo[J(Jw lhnt, the people out of dCJor.~ ,~ouli! he_ iucliu~ll to ~11y, 
r/1111 lhe proret.•tlingi; of tbnt Hou~e were notlung more llun I\ 
fnrce. 

.Mr. Broie11 l:ICCCJD.dct..11hc IDotioa, a.·ud 1venl ~er nearly the 
lame g-round:1. · 

Mr. 11"c~·tern saitl, the Soble Lord bnil pledged himself, in 
lbe e-,·P.m of the Dill f11iling, tlmt inquiry should be inslituted. 
'J'he C"OUntry hll'I bet'n iosnltl';tl will! fuh,e, perjurel'I, nnd brib1~ 
t"Vidt'-nce. Wns it the intention •of 1Ue Xuble Lor<l to propose 
t.1111.t inquiry should be in~·tltllted-? 

'_'i•1tc :\f.'lrqui,, of La71:,du~r:ne fully Hl,!;l"f'P.d wilh r-rery t!tlng· 
,,-biC"h hrul been snid hv his !foble Fri1•111l ou this s11hjeC"I. 

·Aflt•r :1f>me fun her Observntions Lbe 'petition ,vns lnid oo tlui 
tn.bll'. 

FOREWN REI..\TlO'.'iS. 
Effrl Grey i;nid, ft d1·clP1rntion hntl Hppenred In the pnh!ir 

prin:~, 11~ 1:i1\"i11~ el'nftnatt•d from 1h0 Alri,ed S,nNe,~ns, nn,\ 
"°hich hud' bC?en !"ftid lwfore tl!e S:;>nuie ·of HnmburJ!:li, tLe 
ro11C'l11tling pnrng-rnph llciu~ :-" Air_the ~r~tem to be £01,owcd 
hns no _Ollll'r fo111i,!D:liov Uinn 'F!'ent1ses ttlrc-ady r.x!.,;ling, they 
hili-e no douht of 1hr. nf'.-cl'"nt of the Court.. or PHrisun,J I.omlou. 
Tltt"" only ol1ji>c-t uf thi,i sy~t.•111 is to consolit.1;1.t~ llu~ Alliance 
bot-.~r•~n thr- so,·er1•i~n51,; it has oo dew to con1!1tl"5ot, 01· lo 
1"iolntion~ of the imlepcmh•ne1• ofotht!r Pmn•r~. \'olm11xrilr 
ttmcHoration~ i11 the Govcrn1m•nt will nut ht, imiwdi•d. 'Oa•y 

·-de.~ir~ only tn nu:int~in lrauquillity, u1_td pre-,~111 J-:urope from 
·tl,e ,ro111J,;c or i-:vw Ile-rnlutio1: . .:, to 11rot1•ct tbe-m tis for 11s 
·pw:;ilile.''_:Hc wished to know if .,._ copy uf this tle~l-urntion 
·hR1l been sc11l to this cmmlry; nnd wr:s 1lier{'t uny fo11nd.:1tio11 
for lhe uss1m1ptioo that E:1glnn<l would couct1r to t!ic e.dent to 
which it wtts .bere re1iresenled that Eng·lnn<l w;:1!; ohlige1l hy 
·trettl)·tc• e;ci. 

Tile Eirrl of Lieerpoof 9nid, he hit.cl nat the l1•n,t diJTil"u!1y in 
slvinJ!_lhe N"ohlt• Lor~ eHi·ry r,xphrnation thRt wus in his I ower 
to nmke. Wilh respert to the D0cinraiion rca I hy ll.ie Xohit• 
1-~Hrl, he ht1d no 1U!f1cu\ty in lilnting, t!1at it w11s 11u inC(,ri-eet 
copy o{ n P:qwr \vhicil'l\id e-xi.~t. •1n tbc fir~t pine,:;, be cnnld 
s1r11e I/mt 11,ere \"t"lts no lren.ty hl cXi!i.1R."nct' of t!:e llMllre n!Iudt'd 
10 by 1he .Sohl,• RarJ, ns t10Liccd i.n this docunu:,nt. In il;e- next 
1ilnCf', Uc would ns5-ure 1.hti Honi-e-, llt:1t· tb1:> Court of Lo111\011 
'Y':ns uo pnrty 10 the Jro.ceedin.e;s wt Tro1)Jla11, or nt Lnylrnd1. 
lle 't'l"ou\d n1l11, tliat in consequent-e of a comnrnnication from 
tl~e Al!i.!d SorE'rcig-ns at 'rropp1111, n Pnper wns ~l'11i from 1hi:i; 
{'()11111ry, explaining folly 11nd unl:'quirncally the linr. or policy 
whicl1 ihis country ball decided t1pon adopting. This Paper he 
woultl lny before die llou:a;e 11J111ru;t immt!dintely. He lrnal 
r11.l11cr Uint iL wns not mon:•,I for tlui:t night: not thn1 U~ had 
•ftnydifli('ulty in pro1luci11g ir, hut be wtts inclined to doubt that 
ib,11 mo,le of i1rotlueing it ,-ras tlil! mosl regnlu. 

F.arl G1·~1 ;;11id, th11t th-ei nnswt•r of tlu~ Noble E1rrl w11s pel'
fi,oUy 11ntiofactory.-AdjoiJrn<•1l till \Yednesdny. 

IlOr./SF, OV COJ1Jf0N.:-,~ 
'fUESD.-\Y. 

At t rrenty tninutt's ht•frrc two o'clock the Spe-akt'.r en
·trred the Houi;e, io the pn·~ence of upwarrli; of a. hundrec1 
Members, and 1il1ort1ya.ftcrw~rchs took the Chair. Tile Gen
tleman (!:-,her of the Black Rod ap11eare,I at tha Dar, and 
a11mmon~d the House le the lfou3e of PC'ers. to bt'&.r the 
dio;yal S.1iecc1i dtlinred f1cm the 'l'brone. The llyeak.er 

.Dir. C:1r1em conler.dctl th21.L l\linisler~ -iJOR!ICHc-d hut-little 
_I! nowle<l::e of the :itate of lhc country; yet', he WWI ready 
to admit th.1.L l11s Ma.jeaty's S.peech ollcr~d but little for n.ni• 
m21.d\'en.ion. He regretted that th,. :itale of our agricu1t1.:1ra.l 
interel'itl:I Klrould ba,.I!" been ou1itted 1 which were in great di.11-
tn'S!I: :.till he Wa!J happy to ,cc a concilfatury diisposition on 
t!1e part or the Mi11i:.1~n1. It m111 iiupot111ible the- country 
could go .on 11ayin~ the he.lvy l.t.:11.e11, Kt pr'c~cnt imposed, 
ht•, lhcrcforc, J"l!cc1111mcnd~d 11 re•lurtion iu the whole of our 
t~XJ1endit11re, co,pa.lilc of l,efog reduced, u8 e. corrective for 
for the evil. 

ilfr. Tierney odmillcd t:hat the Spec~b lifts in general 
very sati1tfactory1 yet some Gf the topic:s required ob. 

,eerutionl!". He (.'\fr. T.) recch-ed with great tia.Ci!!-faction 
hi~ MiljestJ'l:I a:1iiur:,.nl·~ that For~ign Powe1'11 continued to 
en(ertilin frh•ntllj di:ipositions tu\\-ards ·thil:I country; aud 
notwithstantlini( tl1:= tJa.le ()f Italy-, ad't'crled· to in the 
.SpL·cch, h<" W&.IJ MO firmly pcr!lnackd th:tt tl,e Htability anti 
Htcurity of t!J.c cotmtry depended upon the runciuuance of 
pcac:1~ 1 th;tt hl! ishoul: loo~ forward to tiut pctivll 1,1 ltich 
1,hta1Jd ,iga.in ph:ngc 1hi:.1 country in10 w,tr with ore at dismay,.. 
.'\iini:-11e; ~, he lhou:;-ht·, could n11t du their dur:v if thcy did nut 
int("rfc!'c' to pre\·~~Jtt t!ie a:~;~;·l~s:1i1m ,,f any g.l·at pi1Wcr 

~!~l~~~!o: ,:::~
11l1~t•~::::id in 1/1~0 ~~;l~~:~~l ~-!~~1e!:~~:~~<~~ ~~~1

h: 
regretted the dclr.!iion held out in respect of our H.evenuo. 
.As lo the sl~te of the manufacturing di,.rric1s

1 
he 1-Yas a,\rnre 

thati;n111csJigbt lR1prnYcme-nl hild ta:kl'u.pl,Lcc in i;ome~f them, 
and that n hat h;ul bet•n CN.IJed dii;a.flt"ctiou, but which was 
iu re:J.J.it,J distres,., ~"ras ~011c frou1 lhem. 'J'hc topic referred 
lo in the Spet'dl w1111 or1c of some delicacy-he meant the 
1v-~ivision for the Queen. On this euhjert, tlu~y ,rerc tnere1y 
tnld, it wn..,; for 1bcm to tal;.c I he mallL·r i111t1 their considcra
liLJll. !\1:.,v, he I.iad .tlw.t.xs un<lorinood that -il belonged to 
the Crown tu recommend. Of course lhe !\.ohJc Lord or the 
C!nncellor of the Exchequer \,;ould tell them hercafler what 
,sum they tlwughl ituirn.liie for this purpose, . 

l,O'f'd Cn•·tlereo.yli. replil~, ti.mt he "·us not to he dragged 
ir1to pre-m .. • re ll1scus~1011 hy large und .bigb-s.01111di,ig pilrnses. 
- (Cheers.)-[( 1he Hon. Men'lber dee111ed inqui"ry to be requi
siu•, he could i1ro1ws(i it. 

Sir ll. Fer9uwn 11Hmled t'O the motion Yl"hich he hnd mode 
n•g11r,ling the Alilnn -Commission, s11id' thtlt the Noble Lord httil 
promist-d be wouh! produce l!Jt~ recri1ired papers nud informtttioR 
wben !bi, propli1· time urrh·ed. 'l'hnt lime hnd now errivt>d .. 
Wu~nh" :\'uhi~ J,ord prf'p:tred 10 fulfil such pledger 

Lord .J:;,1,vllt11·eagh obsen·ed, that if H ll·erti thought lhe _ 
pro:ier 1inw lrntl arrhed, the gnlluut General could repeat 11is 
Molion.-(Clit'l.'r-~·.) 

A.t'tllr :-iome expltt11111ion the Petition was luid on t.!::e lllhll'. 
On brin,:i11g up the Report of lh~ .ltldre,s, M-r. W. Lant/# 

wiabetl M.111isters 10 stma 1he prinoip-les on which they ucted 
tow11rd_.., .S,1ph•.<1. 

Lord C(llrtlrreagh sniil, tht'J topic wu one of lbe mo<.t delicttte 
Palun--, eml roul1l no1 he ~fo:cw-1.;;t'd \"dth propriety 11t the present 
m1H'ae111. He Hnd uei l1esit11tio11, bowerer, in snyin~, t1lnt Uis 
liaje.~1y•s Gon~rnmcnl was no }Ulrty to lho measure of i.11Yiting 
the King- or Xttplm• to Lny_hll('h i nor did ii pnrticipaf.e in ti.lo 
policy of the meu1ourt1s wil1c-h were t& bv the co11sequeo1:us of 
thH-t hwil111iu11. 

1tlr. Warre·l{a,·e noli-ce, tbnton Tbursdoy se1nniiht he shouhl 
sohmit n motion respecl-ing the llo\~dilches, (co,u·ioted in the 
C'll!<l~ of Mis.'i Greg, since found guilty for perjury in the Co1~rt of 
King's Bench,) fomuletl oD 11 pcni1io11 presented to tho Home 
Dopt1rtment. 

CORRUPT BOROUGHS. 
Lurd J. Ru-~.,ell gave notice, lllat _on TueStlny se'nni~bt be 

should prol10.se sorqe geineral ruo21sure rtl!pecting Corrupt 
Borohghs. · 

The Sherilf~·of ibe City of Lon1lo11 prn:.enlcd the Petilion of 
the Common Council respecting tile Q1rnen, w-hieh was luid on 
the tnble. . 

On the prcse,n::i-tion of a petition by n'Ir. E.1tcuu.rt, from 
DeYizes, ou tie s~mesuhject, 

Sir F. Durdett w:is glut! lbRt no further proceeding-s were to 
be iulopteti ugainst the Quoeu i nntl tt more distinct ci~cltuntion 
of tbat foct, would be mos.t com;oJaior}· ie tile country. ~e 
w11:s ,1all of tho clnmge tJmt luul lUk(m place, u~ul he b?ped Hrs 
.Mttjesly would put un end to those heurt.-burull)gs winch were 
inj11rions to tile Royul Fn,u1ily ftS well ns to the country. 

Lord Castlcrtit1yh tlf"ni1•1l tlrnt uuy chang-e bud tnkcm pl11oe 
in ·f.lrn,min1I~ of His i\1ujtt-ilf'~ 1\:liuisu•rs. Afwr·tbe 11:hnndon 
AU!'11t of the B•ll of 1'.:1iJis c111cl Peonlt!es, it ■ev~r had been io 
1he contemplation of tl1t~ Minist~1:i to i11~titute 11:nJ-· further 
proreediul{s 11g,1iu_...-t the q_u,.eu, but he tlemerl that 1t tJ1erefore 
follow"'<l tliat her .M:1je:i1y'i1 nt1mo was to be r~slore<l to Ibo 

Lord Ca.~·tlcren!(h, rose to answer the obscrvntlons of the two 
fast spcakc-rs. With refcrcoce to what h;t<l just f.alle1! from 
the Ri,,.:11 llon. Gentleman, he had to ohscrYe, th:tt 1L was 
no rcp7-uach to the Sp~cch from the Throne, that th<"re was 

·110 topic iu it on n·lurh he could make se~·ere t•ommeots. 
.And because the Speech lud not alluded to the agricultural 
illlcrests, it naH nol to be inferred, a~ the Hon. Member on 
the ll1irtl bench (Alr. Curn-en) seemed to huld, th.o.t his Ma
jesly wa~ ignorant or ins~nsib/e to the heavy- dbtrcs:;c,; 
whick JffCn,;ec\ on tbat mosl important sonrce of our n,1.tiona.l 
11rospcrity. He w11.s snrc that, if th:tl Hon. Me1uber would 
look at the S11ccch, he would sec no diapobition to conceal 
the fact•, nor any inscnsil,ility to the inconvenience _which 
must accrue from the clcpressiou 1,f that valuahlc class of 
m1•n. Ile could n.s:rnrc lhe Right Hon. ("lentlcnurn tlrn.t ~li
nislt•rs n·erc as anxiou~ tu maintain pr·i1ce a~ lie c,rnld )1c; 
lrnl he must deprecate the notic,n, which he die! not think at 
all consi:!lent idth lhe an.xiousw:sh he ex-prcs!>ccl for the pre .. 
servation of peace, that this country should di~la~e what 
others slrnuld cto. He really tbtrn~hL, that if the)'. w1she~ to 
maintain tranqul!lity, they oug:!1t c-arctu1ly to aHnd shon-•m,; 
tt>i, grt"at a. spirii. of iht~rmeddli."lg with other· Powe111. 

Lit1:r~y.-(f-lcar, J,ca1· .') . . 
]Ur. Brotigluun wit II ~reat. \Tnnni~, romplnine1\ of t_!J~ lun

gna:?;e 111lopt1~tl and 11.it> cour.;;:e co~lemplntetA. by the Afm1~rs:, 
H1J nntler,;1oml Unit, iiuhe el·e111 of tll~ chnr~os nol succeedu:ie-, 
of tlit> 1ri11l foiling, tilf'II tlle Queeu'.,; llig-Ou: ~oulJ be recog. 
nized i but i1 now !l'l!---1:~r-d thnL punishment ~ns to follow, 
ju!lt as if conviction bot! lakeu plnc~.-(II7r.r, hear!) 

The Petitio■ wns laitl on tile table.-.\.dJourned. 
( For CQntinrutio.~ ef Debates, see page 54.) 



l\USCELLANI!;OlJS. 
.Lord Stewnrt the. Brit~ndor, is not goin~ to .Lnr

bnch, where bis' place hllS been faken for the time l>y Sir R. 

Go;!~°Corporntion ?f Do,•~r hn,ni-un~nimously voted 611 ~>\d~ 
dress of CongrnLulutton t~ his Roy~lH1gh11~.ss tbe Duke of Clu 
rence on the bi-rtb of the mfont Prmces:,; Eliznbeth_-

THE ARMY,-Ti.Je following is the report of the 11ttende_d re
duction of the ormy :-the wholu of 1be Veternn bnttoho~s i 
in 1be threes regiments of Gunrtls, nll ~he men under ~~r. feet 
eight inches high, in the three bntlol1ons of the fir:.t ,_ th~e 
umler five feet ten, in the Coldstreoms; and fh·e feet nrne m 
the third regirilenl. . . 

The Whig Journal or Friday last most unfairly states 
that the Duke of Wellington, in the House of Lords o_n 
Thursday evening, was pleased to observe t~at he did 
not think in any 7Joint of view, tli~t .tlte fiira of a. c?1rnt_11 
meeting •was at all necessal'J/· This 1s a gross pervers10n of 
the sentiments of the illustrious Hero, who, on the contr~ry, 
stated that he did not mean to denolllinatc Count.I/ ltleetmvs 
a farce, being well aware that such l\leding:s were a part ~f 
the Constitution, au<l that when properl~ counecte~, p~1bhc 
opinion might be expressed by the!11 m ~ const1~ut10!1al 
manner. His objection was to the cal_lmg a fo1mt.1J l1Ieetrng 
in Hampshfre, afte1 tlie se11se oj tlie Co11nt.11 had .-been 
suffieient~'I expressed, as lie thought, by an Alldi-ess szgned 
by nine thousand F1·eeliolclers. . 

The Russian American Company has received news 
frbm its colony at Stilka. that ~here are Russian families 
jn the North of BehrinrT's Straits, whose ancestors were 
driven there by a stor'm

0

about a century a~o. The .Din~c
toI'i of the Company expect, in a short tLme, a cucum-
stantial ac('.ount of this rem3:rkable occurrence. . 

A motion was made in the S~nate of North Carohn~, 
on the Jst or December by Mr. Adams, that the seat of 
Thomas Person, a Senator, from Granville, be v.acated 
in consequence of his beinganAtheist!-Resolubon re--

fe~Lee~iers from Sierra Leone, dated the 24th ofNoYember, 
mention the very sickly state of that unfo~tunate colony; 
the rains, even at ·such· .. n advanced penod of the yt:ar, 
had not ceased· several of the few Europeans there had 
died, and othe;s remaining were in the most miserable 
Jtate imaginable. 

COURT OF KING'S RENCH, YESTERDAY. 
The /(in_q \"~Sir Fraucis Burdett. 

)fr. ScnrleU, in the LLbseneeof the SolicitorGenerol, snid that 
:a g~nernl unde1-slanding hnJ gone: ubroud, thnt lhe .clefend°:nt in 
this case woulil be brought up on Moll(luy, to receu·e the Judg
ment of the Court for the publicntiou of 1l libel, of whicl1 be 
bad been comicted ot Leieester. He bnd now to stnlc to their 
Lordsbips, tbllt, in consequence of nn nrrongement earn~ to b.:!
tween the lJarlies, juJgmenl. would not be prilyctl uut1l uext 
Thurstluy. 

Edmonds v. Walter. 
The plnintiif In thisco.se, bud it will bo recollectt'll, ~rought his 

nClion ngnin,;t the defendant, the proprietor of Lhc Tunes news-
111111er, for n libel inserted in thnt publicut;~rn, reflecting on his 
character, 1tnd tending to injure him in his profos:-io11. The 
.Jefelldnnt justified, nod, und..:r thul justificalion, obfainNl u 
,;erdict. 

Mr. Chitty now upplied to buYe tlrnt wl·1lict set nsicle, on 1bc 
~round thn.t the justilicntion did not co\·er the whole uf the 
pleu. , 

Tile Court desired to bnvc the b:-iefs hnntled up to them, om! 
snid they would give ·nn nnswer to the npplicntion on n future 
day. 

BILL OF EXCHJI.NGE. 
-- ti, --

The Court, in this cnse, decided that 11 bill of exchange origi
nnting in o. gnmbling tra1Lo;action wus still n. gooil security in 
the hunds of n bona fide holder. 

Our Friend" Clericus C11mbriensis" is come to hand. 
The anonymou.Y letter, d«ted 24 January, 1821, co11Jains 

1J1ucl, valuable inforntaUon.-1Ve were in po$sest;10n :f some 
t1f tl1e jactH before. 

A.G. H. will see that the pTess of mat/er e.xcludss Lia com
municah'on this week. 

Wait/1man's Trials shall be inserted, as "A Liveryman" 
tDiYhC.S., 

"Cnrnboo" is bvfar too comical. 
We hlloC heard nothing of the scandal Spy 11lludes· to-nor 

.should we repeat it eoen if we had. 
co·s shall be brought into play. 
An EngU.shman's letter 1·s receioed ,· his hints are oaluaLle, 

1rnd u•ill be attended to. 

A Monday's Edition, conU\ining tl.ie lntest News, lhe Stock 
List, the Lonfon Mukets, and tbe SluLe of the Country 1Uo.rk
e1-s by that morning's posl, is published at Tliree o'cloc:k. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE YESTERDAY. 
s per Cent. ncducetl 69 a.-1 pP.r Cent. 90 ! ~ l j.-Loag .Ann.-. 

The Fund9 ho.'fe materially improved th19 week: tile eau8-c of lhe rh•e 
la gonerallr con~idvrcd to be the stnlemcnt rnat1c hv Lord Li~·crpool, of 
no creation of Stock lhi:.1 ,•ear.-Money is: :illll Tery p°lentiful, atid Exche
quer Billa art' doue nt 8si. "Pro. 

JOBN BULL. 
LONDON, ,JAN. 28. 

WE have no room for re1Uarks upon the debate of 

Friday night and yesterday morning: indeed, there 

ls not much necessity for talking about it, the divi
sion proclaims tho feeling of the country as loudly 
as tho motion itself has cloarly shewn us the weak

ness of the opposition. 

All the blustering of the ·whigs ,mu Radiculs has 

enL:ed in what? A motion by which the King':i; 

right to omit the Queen's narne in the Liturgy, was 

\o be qucstioneu? No! A rnoti1n by which the 

JOHN BULL. 

el!ect was to be produced of re-inserting it? No! 

\Yhat then? a shiftocl shuffling thing, by which 

Ministers were to h~ turned out of their 1il11ces for 

ii~o.bility or misconduct, in advising the mensure of 

striking it out ut 1111. 
Lord Archibulcl Humilton (the brother cif her 

lllajesly's court) huving c,;t ancl shuped, and pared 

and changed his announced niotion uncler tho direc

tion of longer heads than._his own, so as to make.it pu

latablo to tho VVhigs, who arc notorionsly mad fo 
get in at n.ny rate, ancl. more especially without 

pledging themselves to ·do any thing for tho Queen, 

about whom they care as little as they <lo for the 

King, or any body else except, thomscl vcs, launch

ed it; and, a.flcr a long debate, in which notliing is 

particularly to be remarked except the length and 

dulness of the opposiLion speeches, it was negaiivc~l 

by a 1\1::tjority of ONE HUNDRED AND O"1E ! Need 

we udd another syllable ? 
The Funds have continued rising ever since ihe 

meeting of Parliament. -COLONE!. BROWNE. 

TnE bn.rbarous and inhuman observation~ upon 
tl1e assa,;sinalion of this gentleman in the Olcl 
Times newspaper, call for the strongest and most 
marked reprehension, The palliation of midnight 
murder. is n. ne\v and somewhat extro.onlinary ser
vice for an English Journal to engage in. "-,. c turn 
from those who o.ttcmpt to extenuate it, with a <lis
gu$t, very little short of that which every Euglishmen 
must feol for the· diabolical porpetrato1,; of the crime 

itself. 
The Old Ti"me&, not content, ho,Yever, with 

making murder in colcl bloo,I a matter of joke, is 
pleased to cast iiisin uations on the chomcter of tho 
sufferer on the present occa.sion. rrhe Old Times 
shoulcl be told, that a more amiable or honourable 
mnn than Colonel Browne, does not exist. Thnt 
his charncter in ~he army as a brave nncl experienced 
officer is established by his long and anl11ous ser
vices in the Peninsula war, under our illuslrious 
\Vellington, where he ,.,,~ns several times wounded; 
that· in oil the pl'irnte relations of lifo there is not 
a. m?re csiimalilc man, nor in socie~y a man mor(! 
generally sought and a,lmire,1. 

'rHE Bamn Bergami has lef~ Pnris, v:iih three 
carriages in his suite, and in all the splendour of 
high rnnk o.ncl greo.t opulence. 11is resources arc 
not do!1btful-the money ,.vhich he is thus lo.vishing 
he has received from the house of Coutts in Lon Jon, 
bankers of tl1e Queen. \Vo aonfld_ently trust, that 
a clear sto.temont will be laid before Parliament, of 
the amount actually expended for LAw CIIAnags 
out of the enormous sums which have been drawn 

by her Majesty and her LEGAL mlvisers. -\Vs have received Mr: .Theodore Hook's second 
letter. ·We o.re ready to confess, ihnt we may 1{,wc 
nppeai-e<l. to treat him too unceremoniously; Lut we 
will put it to his own feelings, whether the lcrms of 
his denial were not in !Orne degree calculated to 
produce a liitlc nsperiLy on our part: we shall never 
be ashamed, however, to do justice, aud we rcudi]y 
declare that we meant no kind of imp11tation on 
Mr. Hoo1i.'s persono.l character. 
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We care very Jittlo for the abuse vented bythe 
Radicnls: first, becnn:-r- their tli~prnise is lllo;;L 
to be desired; and, !5econdly, because, in the l,lind 
nes~ of their rnaligt1ity, they cut nnll sla.~h at 
people who urn as liUle connected with us 11.s the 
Polle is. But there is pnhlished, (fo,v of our 
readers know tho fuct, we durc say), o. \\"eekly 
London Literary nud PllliLicul Review, called._ 
(probably Ly mistake) 11/w fll(/eprml,ml, whicl, 
underlook, la.st week, to rcviev,r iho four first nu,u. 

bers of Lhis Paper. 
'I'he conductor of that work might have conli

nuc<l. re~·ie\\<·ing and al111si11g. an<l culling names till 
dooms-day, unnoticed by us, had not Ms Re,·ie," 
been put forth by her Majesty's booksellers, in token 
of which proteclion aml patronage, it beat~ the 
H.oynl arm1>; and in the placnnls announcing it., thl! 
initial~, C. H. 

This idenlil1cs tho paper with her l\fajesly; and, 
therefore, it requires a \Vonl or tv.·o. A:S it. is noto-
rious that Lhe (~UCC!n i:,; unable to write our languogo 
better than her Serene sen-in-law, we acquit her of 
pe~onal contribulion to ils pnges: bnt, from the in
Jiscriminatc (may. we be allow•:d to say, injudicious) 
praise of her MaJesly, and her whole Courl-viz. 
Ludy Anne Hamilton-it is O\·ident thnt it comes 
from the only house in England where the opinions 
it gives forth arc entertained. 

In the oub;et of tl1e review of .ToH:s- Beu., nn 
assertion made in the Borough, is re11catcd.:..._that we 
arc hirelin~~- This reproach, and a.II the other re
proaches and abuses of a faction, stung aml woun<l~d 
by our exertion, we should laugh at, if we die! not 
fear that 011i.r silence wo~.1ld. irnplico.te those whoso 
political cornlnci we mlrnire, _nnd whose l"er90no.l 
clwra.ctNs ,~:c esteem. In answC"r to nil such re
marks, wr. refer the " ludepeuclent" to .the nffi
davit at the head of this arliclc. \Vedo not exactly 
knuw in v~,-hat estimation oaths a.re held al Bran
denb11rgh House, but we should think it would 
satisly ils inhabitants am\ partimns, that we ore 
somewhat more independent of tho~e \.Vhose cnuse 
we espouse thun persons who assume the particulnr 
hr.ari11g-s of lier i\lnjesty as a passport. to ilu~ir p;,.pcr, 
they being ~t the same iime her !\Iajesty's o.cknuw
lcdged trade.•ancn and retainers. 

\\Tith respect to " nulhing but falsehoocl in jtg 

most disgusting form," nppcaring in Jons RuLL, WQ 
can only say, a.-, ,ve saitl Ja,;;t wr.('k,-point l.t. out;
s\Jew us where we nre supposed to luu·e vrred, nntl 
ample apology shall be made, if we !ail of sub
st.ar1liating- th~ fa.els we han~ adtlucc<l. 

lt i;-:; saiil we Ii.ave matlc n covert attack upon the 
sobrie!y of -the 'Quf'en. This is a mistake: our 
attack ·was n. v~r.V: open one. .-\ntl, a~ for 1.he " In
dependent," i( is very easy for him to sny, that a 
prele!ldecl correspondent a-;ks Dr. 13orlnn<l whether 
the (.;)neon clrauk n boltlc of Aladeirn at brenkfo.sl, 
ut his house al Genoa, and. another at dinnl'r, &c. &c. 
Bnt would iL uot Uc much easier to procure Dr. 
Borland, ,,.·ho coul<l be a. real corrc:=;pondenl, to cleny 
the fact ?-The Doctor is living at Kcn~ington, LL~ 

\Ve said before-his negath-c ,l'ottl<l be worth sorne
thing to t1H'll1. EuL \\"here is it? 

The " Independent" says, thut we 15pcak of the 
Queen as if" her .Majesty had been judicially con
demned." \Yhy so she has Lecn--us for os her t,ial 
went, a majority of her ju,lges found her guilty. 
Th.is really docs nol seem lo be generally under
stood-one docs not expect the "tinkers in armour/' 
ancl " the da-::isels from Marybone.'' to be parti
cular or correct in their views of poiiticd questions, 
but, e\'cn respaclal,Jc people appear to have token 
up the idea, that the Queen's innocence was esla
hlishc<l by n division in her favour; whereas, the 
fa.ct is,_ (a_n<l it never _Can be too often repeatccl) that 
her g~Llt_ 1s recorde~ oy a majority of her judges -
n. ma1or1ty three tunes as large as that which in 
France cl0omecl the uniurtunatc Louis to tht- scAf
fold;_ nine times as large as that which produced 
t~e 1mpeaclunent of Lord l\lelville a few ycnra 
smce, and larger even than that which seutocl \Vil
linm Ill. on the throne of England. 
. A5 for our remarks on Mrs. Brougham, we never 
mforrccl that she had heon more indulgent than she 
ought to lier husband before marrill{!;e. We merely 
know that the announcement of the birLh of Mr. 
Broughmn·s child followed that of his marriage 
sooner than such events generally do, for which all 
tho papers of the day are our witnesses; but as we 
are on the subject, if the " Independent" could in
fonn us in what part of England Mr. and l\{rs
Broughn.m W('l'C actually mnrriccl, ,.ve a.ud ma~y of 
onr corrcsponclenis wot1ld thank him. And it woul,l 
be doing ht.!r l\Iajesty service, ina..')much as such 
infoo.tion would naturally increase the ,·alue of 
1\-Irs. Brot_1g~1am's co~ulcno.nce. 
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~.I rs. Brougham is, in private society. n very 
ano'ablc Lady; and we admit that it wa.s. cmel-
atro..:ious, to have dragged her before the public 
under the circumstances in which she is placed; 
hut who so druggrd her? Not we; hut those who 
so pompou,ly bluzoned her su~port of the Queen a.s 
an evidence of immaculate purity nnd good conduct, 
sullicicnt to counterbalance the testimony of ull the 
ollH'l" women in England. 

.. :\.s fol' the ca.tu.logue of the Queen's 'firiues 
comiwr from hC!r :Majesty's bookseller, it is of ns 
much n ,nine ag a horse-Uc11lcrs enumeration of the 
good qunlifo~s of a Lrokcn ~own rip_which he-~~ants 
to sell, and.as for the probity, fidehly, and d1smte-
2.·csteduess of Lady .Anne 1-Iamilt.on, we ne,·cr meo.nt 
to quarrel with tl;em. All we_ ob_servcd is, _thut if 
she hrLs been (aithful and uftcct10nate to her Ma
Jrsty, she has been no more than she ought to have 
bern, having been po.id for ii. . , 

With resp,,ct to our slrictures upon her llfoJesty s 
,·isit too. Concert ut the 1\'lansion llouse, we repeat 
that it will have nn ill effect upon the charity, aml 
.,. for identifying her Majesty with .all the obsceue 
details in evidence, we a.re not in the leasl anxious 
to ,lo so in this case. Allow the stories told by 
.her own witnesses to Uc true, aml we will give her 
"p all the rest. 

Tlw " /,ldependenl" nfler proceeding to review 
four of our Numbers, (not five), ~·ithout answering 
any one of 011r questions or rcfulii~g except ~Y n 
~-weeping praise of jL<; mistress any of our assRrtlon~, 
fiays-" \Ve have no hesitation in declo.rin~ tb~t 
her Majesty is entitle,\ not only as." lite first in 

rauk bid as lite fi,st in VIRTUE and ui TALEXTS to 
he a/ the head of the females of Engla1ld." , 

Ha,lr.g said this, we verll)'.' h~lie':e the . " Inde
pendent" can havo no hes1l.o.L10n m so.ymg any 
thing. . 

We have finished this part of our subject, and 
horinO" cursorily noticed the " [,zdependent" os n. 
" political" work, we will just take o. look at it 
as " a. Literary" puhlieo.tion. 

\Ve, however, shall be. more maliciou; than usual 
in this proceeding, we will let i~ speak for )~elf. 
\Ve give our rcndeni; fire specunr,ns of or~gmal 
poetry which _appear in ii, nnd leave them to Jnctge 
of its rnerits. 

No. I. 
"THE IlRIDE OF LAUSAC. 

"Oh! who is more gny tbnn a bride of Luu:,nc,
" In he1· hnt 1s tl.Je- Uusl.ffrrl's feniller: 

"']'be fur of the llill-fox worms her bnc-k, 
"And bcr shoes are of C'hamo!s leniher. 

"' As cold and ns bright as the Furka snows 
"ls n Lnl1S;1c virgi~'!! lmnmir: 

~, Though her heo.rt like n Joly sun-.ben.m glows, 
" She bears no slnin upoe her. 

"In 1.ummer her featherirt,!!;" oar she plie,, 
"Nor boatman needs to escort her; ' 

'' And the slip11ery sknits to her heel she ties, 
"\'i'ben winter binds the water." 

No, II. 
"ISIDO~E.-A VH,LAOE L,UTBNT. 

"Where's lht young Isidore, 
" Rose or the Yillnge ! 

" Roams she 1he bnrren moor, 
"Tills she the tillege7 

"lier, in her benuty'!i flower, 
" Do.rbnrous Herman 

"Spoiled, in on helpless bour
" Curse on tlie Germnn !1' 

PATHETIC STOilY OF TIIE UNTERVALED COTI'AGER, 
"Young Gnspard, whom all Ersenfelden admired, 
"Wns scnrcely sixteen wiien bis ftnlier expired: 
"PiPITe summoned his child to the bedside, nnd soid
" I nm dyiug, take.cure of Ollr voor Ac1elo.ide." 

Which, to rhyme, nrnst he prononnce,1 ·' addle-head" 
-probubly 11 namesake of the author, 

EPIGRAI\IS! 
•r Better to suffer inn low PSlRte, 
" ThM to endure the insults of the grent.•• 

er ON A GLUT'l'ON.-(FROM THE GREEK.) 
"Oh, 'D,fow, rapacious-frt-edom's yRwning gra,·a, 
"You mnke the pamsite a cringing slnve.'1

, , 

All of which specimens bring the lite~il.ry- dep~rt
ment of tl1is work as Rear to perfection as its politics 
are to independence. 

====== 
LoxooP. EuuCATION Cr.oTHJNG SocIETY.-The An

niversary Meeting Of this Society was held on Wednesday 
at the London Tavern. Mr. Brougham, ,Tho was in the 
chair, gave a very gratifying account cf the benefits de
rived by the rising generation from this institution; and 
Ms observations were amply borne out by the Report of 
the Secretary. The Rev. Howland Hill was of opinion, 
thateducalion alone would he but of little avail, unless 
it was accompanied by religious instruction; for those 
wl10 had but a little ef:l.uca.tion were orten found to make 
a most abominable use of it.-Thc healthy appearance @f 
the children, who ,vere introdueed, afforded geueral sa• 
tisfaction. 

A Gentl~man at Mo.nningtree, ltssex, breaking 1:1P a 
corn pat.ch for _firewood lately, a false bottom was d1sco
ve~e::l, contai~rn$' three wrappers, each containing ten 
gumeas, of the reign of George II. 

JOHN BVLL 

'l'Ht: QUEEN'~ VISITORS, 
The Jllorning Pust, with an. a!·r of flippancy, talks of 

our pH tended special information about Mrs. Hume and 
her not having visited the Que~. The JJlornin.q Post 
may have better authority than we hu,•e for saying what 
it does, but our authority for djsavowing Mrs. Hum~·s 
'Yisit to her Majesty, is the larlJl6/atl1et"; and our autho
rity for denying the fact of l\trs.~ Denman's having seen 
her j,fajesty, is Jurs. D~sr.lf. 

TO JOHN BULL • 
Srn_:.Jn the third number of. your estimable paper, 

where trealiog of those females who ha\'e disgraced them
selves by vi:aiting the Queen, I perceived the followiug 
observation:-" Mrs. Archdeacon Bathurst, Lady Rush, 
Mrs. W. Madocks, and Mrs. Taylor, defy our research, 
&c. &c." As to three of these ladies, I really know 
nothing; but Lady Rush is easiJy heard of, at 26, Pall
Mall, which is the town residence of her husband, Sir 
,viJliam Beaumaris Rush, an old acd honourable naval 
officer, and than whom His Majesty has not in his domi
nions a more truly loyal subject; a man who has given 
subltanti:al proofs of his loyalty; for, to my kno\Tledge, 
he has not, for many year~, drawn a farthing of his half. 
pay; and durin~ the late war he ~ed a corps of Yeo
manry at his residence in Surrey,,:whhout putting the 
county to the least expence. 

Sir William was well known to, and much liked by 
our late goo<l olcl King, who conferred the honour of 
Knighthood on him in 1800, when he was High Sheriff of 
Suffolk, in which county, as also in Essex, he has very 
cUnsiderable landed estates. 

Having now Sir, informed you who Sir William and 
Lady Rush are, permit me to add, that at the time their 
name·s· appeared in the Bergamite Gazettes, as having 
called on the Queen, they were actually staying at 
Brighton; and I can positively aver, they never did call 
at Brandenburgh House. 

With equal truth am I enabled to state, that Lady 
Sarah Butler has not been there: a piece of inte!ligence 
that cannot fail to be acceptable to her high-minded 
countrymen, who feel thei:nselves sufficiently disgraced 
by their Peer of highest of r~nk ha.ving fOrced his am~able 
wife to do an act so repugnant to h_er well-known fee!mgs, 
of what is due to foruale reputation, whie:h ought at all 
times be dearer to woman thaii her life. 

Lady Grosvenor refused to obey her hushand's mandate 
in this iustance; and I believe it~ the only one in which 
·she ever disobeyed htr Lord: bu:t her Ladyship foresaw 
the clisgrace that must attach to any female who would 
visit a woman of such character. 

I£ you can spare a corner in your excellent constitu-
tional paper, 1ou will much oblige your friend, L. 

TO JOHN BIJI.L. 
Dr·AR Mn. Ilur.1.-I have beeri a constant reader of 

your paper from its commenccm~J]t, and admire much 
your love of truth; be thereforei· did enough to nlltice 
in your uext. a misrepresentatio • which appeared Lhia 
day in the morning papers, . _ ~-r the head of " Ad
dresses pr.:.sented to the Queen ~.n ·Monday," that Sir 
Gerard l\9el presented the one f~rn Stamfqrd, and as
sisted in the pres£Jntation Clf the Address fro·m St; ~ary
le-bone.-Sir Gerard is now in RutlandsRirE!, and has 
been absent from towA. since the 17th inBt.-I remain 
your constant admirer, TRUTH AND JUSTICE. 

Jao1mry 23, 1S21. ~ 

"The Duke or Roxburgh is apRointed Chamberlain to 
the Queen."-Timcs, Jan. . 

The Duke of Roxburgh never ;beard of the nomina
tion. He is eighty-five yea.rs of age, lives retired on his 
estates in Scotland, and never proposes again to visit 
London. 

His Majesty ppened the Session of Parliament in 
penon on Tuesday 18.St, and never was ,ight more grati
fying to the real friends of the country. 

The late King iu going to the House passed from St. 
James's through the Park, and His present Majesty while 
Regent took the same road, it being customary for the 
Sovereign to proceed from his Palace to Parliament; but 
since the commencement of this reign, Carlton Houge 
being the actual residence of the King, the procession 
moved directly thence through the streets to "\Vestmin
ster, whicI{ atforded the people a better opportunity of 
beholding their Monarch. 

The crowd was immense and the applause tumultuous. 
Hats and handkerchiefs moved along the whole lirie of 
march, and men and women se,-med to vie with each 
other in demonstrations of joy at sf!eing their King. 

If the voice of humble individuals such as we are, 
could be supposed to reach ·the T&r~m~, we would ex~rt 
ourselves in calliog upon His Ma_ffls~ 1 to let us see him 
more frequently-in praying him\o ·mix more amongst 
us. and refute by his appearanfe· iQ our streeh and 
public places, the calu_mnies vei,al again.,t his fine 
person aod gl'acious manners. 

Thus rendering contemptible and innocuous the 
shameful libels and "·oaricatures now so plentiful in 
which, one of the handsomest men in t~e country and 
decidedly the most finished gentleman of the age is held 
uP to the people as a monster of deformity and ill• 
breeding. . 

The Queen received her frieo<l!=. on Samt Monday, as 
usual. The glass~blowers shewed her their bottles ~ud 
lustres; aud the industrious classes (who ~ad nolhIDg 
else to do) marched out to Hatulll.etsmith, which, accord
ing to placards posted about ~1e 3treets, they were gra
ciollsly permitted to do, " fiee.•of expcnce."--.The 
tinkers paid her l\fajesty a.second. visit, some of whom 
were curiously dressed ip. copper·.Ji~ts and tin b_reec~cs. 
This carrying brass to Brandenbutgb is somethmg like 
carrying c0als to Newrnstle. 

ORWINAL POETRY. -NEW SONG. 
With o bend, 
D1111 ns lead. 

RoCLring laogs ofLeo.tber all; 
Aml a Shape 
Like' nn ope, 

Enter Chorley Wethemll. 

At the Bnr, 
Very far 

From being In high f,;1othC1r, aU 
Lincoln's Inn, 
Thought i l eia 

To lion bred ibis Wetberoll. ~ 

When be tried, 
Far ond •\'fide, 

Briefs ond fee11 to. ge.thc. all ; 
Agents scowled, 
Cli1tnts growled, 

At puzzle•pated WetberaU. 

" Could I Dleet 
"A illUg sent," 

Tliought he, I mighlouUoathe(all: 
Hut ond Heald, 
And Bf'll would yield, 

To Senatorial Wetherall. 

8d he bought 
A sent, nnd thought 

Place nnd praiee to gather-all, 
•• Prny,wll\Ois 
,. Tll11t monstrous qulzf" 

\V ns all the praise of We&.herall .. 

\\'hen my Lord 
Sent round word, 

Pnrliznns to gfllher all; 
Running first, 
And like to hunt, 

With loyu.lty, come W@tberell. 

Steady voles, 
Copious notes, 

A.Ueodance too ia wee.1.aer ell i 
Opiote speeche~, 
Blnc.-k silk breeC'bes, 

Were the cloima of Wetherell. 

Sod to tell~ 
Two places fe]], 

Ila WQS thought fit for neither. All 
Gilford praised; 
And Copley rn.lsed, 

But not o. word of Wetheroll. 

"Zook,," quoth he, 
" I shall·,ee 

My l_egel pl'06peets wither all I 
Unlesi I mnk8 
Ministers qunke 

},'or their ne,leC!ed Wetherell. 

On the scene, 
Flaunts the QUP,en, 

Exclaimin:; now " Came Jaitller all;. 
u Knnves and fools 
" Shull be my lools," 

Glorious hopesforWetherall. 

So be spoke 
A speech, like smoke, 

Flimsy nud thick together, all 
Tho nyes and noes, 
Both friends nod foes, 

Curs'dthb blund'ring Wetherall ... 

When anai,:s, 
ln search of grass, 
Hath run out his tether all ; 
And cannot get,. 
A m.orselyet, 

He's just the fypG of Wetbernll. 

TO .JOHN BULL. 
Srn,-1 know. no duty more peculiarly within the> 

province ?fa Bdti!h. House of Common~ tha~ the e~er
cise of a Jealous v1g1lance over the chann~ls mtg which 
its pecuniary bounties are directed by their gra1~tecs. I 
maintain that, that which is granted liberally should be 
applied not only wisely, but to purposes strict~y national •. 
When this is the case, I decidedly agree with the en-. 
li•htened and sober authority of Mr. Justice Bayley, 
(however, it may be ~onh'overted hf the Sir ?racles of 
the Edinburgh Review and Mornmg Chron1cle), that 
taxes are no drawback on national prosperity. It appears 
from their evidence before the House of Lords, that both. 
Count Oliveira and Chevalier Vassalli receive pensions 
from her Majesty's bounty. "\Vell aware, a~ I an_1,. of the 
liberality of that August Personage's d1spos1t1on •. I 
humbly conceil'e it to be incumb~n_t at the ~nsumg 
meeting of Parliament, before a specific annual income 
is voted to her Majesty, to move a humble Address to. 
her, that she .would be graciously pleased to lay before, 
the House a list of all pensions granted, and allow_an~s 
macle by her to Aliens since the year 18 l 4. spec1fy10g 
the amount, dates, and services rendered by the holders ... 
I should then. propose that the onoss. sum thus got ~t,. 
should be deducted from such annu~l income as Parlia-· 
.ment in its wisdd1u, under all the cu:cumstauces of the. 
case may conceive her to be intitle_d. to. . 

Allow me to subscribe myself,..fntn~ B~11, ycmr ~rncere 
well-wisher, PETll:R POUNCE. 
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THURSDAY. 

JOHN .BULL. 

to, and his prmc1pal complaint he had again::-t him wa.s 
~hat he was absent.-(Hear.)-For an unde~tanding hav
mg gone abroad, an understanding too which was not dis-

J_,muary 28. 

The Ho1~1'(" met -~i a qttn~Ler before two o'clock, nnd wenl up 
wiLb the Atidress, JD nnswer to His 1\iuje.t-L.,·'s mo!ll ,,rncio•s 
Speecb. ~ · ~ 

coun~enance~ by the Hight lion. Gentleman him.self, that 
on this very 1mportant question, he had differed from hi~ 
.colleagu~, (but of the fact he, Lord A. H. pretended to 
h~ve no knowledge) it was roost desirable that he should in 
lus plac::e state whethe~ ~urh a. differ.ence had takfll place, 
a!id whether h~ had d1flercd. from his collea~\IC!t from prin
c1plc.-And did not the !light lion. Gentleman keep his 
pla.ce dunng the whole of the proceedings, until at length, 
for some reasons as yet lD.1cxplained, he thought proper in 
the ~nd to cease lo act with Ministers.-( /bar. )-'\Vhat 
credit then, shoul<l be given him, or how far could his sub
~_equen_t an~ late dci.ertion from the I'espocsil,ilily of plib
hc atfa1:3 _ ~1!\Charge him fron.1 his former obligations or tlmt 
r~spons1bd1ty. The Noble Lor<l after a yariety of obsen·a
hon respe_et1ng· ll~e proceedings against 1hc Qucc11

9 
con

cluded with 1novmg .. That it j3 the sense of this House, 
that th~ ~rder of Counc\l of the 12lh ofFebmary, by whidi 
the_ mmss1on of Her Majesty's name in the Liturgy was oc
ca.s1onecl, was most i!J.-adviscd, an<l inexpe~lient." 

~jesty. The qne~tion t\'as of no less importance than 
th1s-wh,-f'her the Ia, .. - of the land invl:::.lcd the govern~ 
mcnt of this country with power to cra~c the na111c of thl! 
Queen Consort from the Liturgy of the Church; ud it 
ll"~li a fallaay to stipposc that a C'a~e of this kind could he 
laid <lown on any, except a general prinoiplc, which wa, 
'that according- to the Crms,uturlo Rrg11i, the name of th; 
Queen Con~ort hacl ahvays bec:n placed in the Liturgy 
alon;!' wilh that of the Kine-, and !hat il could not be re
moved thcn·from at the pk~1.irnrc or t,hc exeC'nli"c gorern
ment; and therefore, whatHcr deeiston 1l1c House should 
come to, must rest upon 1hc abslrart question, whe:tliera. 
eustum that had exisli<l in lhi.:; coun11 \' fur·tl1cu.! centu. 
ries, should still be co111inue<l or O\'t-rturucd. IIe now 
charged the Minislers of the Cro\TD with having-, on tho 
~2th of F~bruary last, made an order rci,;pecling lier Ma. 
.1csty, ~Inch was contrary a the Co11.rnetudo HPfJt1i, and 
gro_s~ly 1llegaL-( Loud cries ,~f I/ear.) j\ fl~r the resto. 
ral!on, a genern._l Church Liturgy wa!\ established by 
the Act o_f .Un1form1_ty, which had fu1 it::i object lo 
secure a civil recog111t:011 of all the component parls 
of the Institutions at tl1e country. The principle o( 
Urnt .Act wa..c, th:.it the Church and the State were to b1t 
so united, that one sh11ul<l be recognised in the other. 
T_hc cff"ec_l of I his Act was the complete settlement of the 
~1turgy, m the year 1661. This was done l,y Act of Pa.r
hament; and the Service of the Church was it,elf as much 
an Act of Parliament as if it h3.d entercc.l on lhe 
P~rlia.men~ Roll. The House, therefore, in considering 
this 9ue~t1on, was bound lo look at the COmtroclio11· 
of the A~t~ of ":hich the Liturg-y formed a part. Tile' 
Act o~ l:n1form1ty decle.rcd, that the Liturg); should 
he pnnted, and made a pirt or the ~crvice of the 
Chu_rch; therefore the Liturgy was made an Act of 
Parliament. The Act <lid not contain any clwrgc to en
ahle the Crown to make an alteration iu the Lilurgy, 
Th_e Crown had not the po?rer lo alter even a ktrer 
of it, except the power gran!c<l by one clause to which he 
should refer, They must, therefore, refer lo the Act of Uni
formity, in order to see what were the powcrswhieh ho,long
cd to the Crown. The clause to which he alluded w~ to 
this ~Jfect: 11 Provided alway!', and Le it furth~r ena'tltd) 
that m e.11 prayers relative to ,hs Queen, and uth~r braud111 
o_f the fl.oyal Family, the narRcs n1ay be altc:r..:d from 
t~me to t11nc, according to lawful authority,'' &c. Here 
then a po~,·er was given to the Crown tu put out a namt:, 
~n~ substitute another name according to circumstance~. 
m 1ls stead; but tht act gave the King uo powN to ~r:ue 
the name of a person Ji.,·ing :oi.t the time; and if such a 
po, .. ~r "Was claimed, why \'rnS il not stated in the Act of 
P:;:rl1amc>11U The Act was lllO!'lt elaborately re\'i.:!ed Uy th~ 
greatest la,,,yers of the country. It was mad~ after the r.we 
of civil war had ee~c<l; aud those \VhO re,tored them~
nuchy nevrr intcnd1td to dq:rrac;le lhc Ql:een. The namt"! 

OH_DERZD-'I'hat thi~ Honse will not rccriw~ -tnY J>C'tition 
fg,r PrirntP. Dil\i;; aflor Friday, ib~ Otb of Februar•·---thnL no 
P"ri\·.:1it:, Bill h·e rend lllf'l firsL time after ~londn}~ 

1
the ,5th of 

March ;-nnrl that no Report of 1rnc-b Priute lliil be receh·ed 
nftcr Thur~dny, the IOlh of April noxt. 

FnlIJAY-. 
The influx of :1trangers into the gallery this clay, was 

,•try great on account of tho motion of Lord A. Hamil• 
ton respecting the Liturgy, 

A Petition was pre:,ei1ted by C. Farq~har, Esq. ;:i.gainst 
the return for Tregouy.-Ordered for consideration on 

_the l•th of f-cbruary. • 
A Petition from Mr. Bryant respecling the return for 

Aldborough was ordered to be taken into consi<lcration 
on the !:3th or March. 

Sir J. Sewport gaye notice of e. motion fer Thursday 
nex.t. respecting a certain publication which he deemed a 
libel on bolh llouses of Parliament. 

PeLiLions v;ere presen~e4 from the city of York, Car
lis}':', St. Mary, l3ermondeey, and Rothcrhithc and an im
men3e number of other pl&ce~, for tbe restoration of the 
Qne£n's name to the l.itnrg~. 

~he House. ill: :a Committfe of Supply agreed to a reso~ 
lntton for grantrng a supply to His M.i_:esty. 
MOTION TO IlESTOllE THE QUEEN'S NAME TO 

THE LITURGY. 
, I..on! A. Tlami/fon, rose, an.d after. layini:!' on the 

table a petition, respecting the Queen,. _from tile town of 
Lanark, proceeded to address the llou11e.-He·:rnid he 
never rern·embered :i,n the whole course of hi:s Pc!.rlia
mentary duty, :in occaaion when it became more neces
sary for hiriJ to inlreat th.e indulgence of the House, both 
witb reference to the inctividual "Who had lo addres! 
them, an<l to lhe subject upon which he was to occupy 
thc1r ti.me. It would be quile superfluous when the 
number of petitious on the table must have unanswer
ahly dec1ared it, to insist on the inherent importance of 
this motion, or the intere!t which the public had in it. 
The firs~ and .obvious impression which every man had 
np,on th~s subJect was. the general ferment which per
vad_e<l the cou~try from the moment the proceedings 
aga10:;t her MaJesty commenced-a. ferment whi-ch not 
(Inly extended to l~at Home, and prevented it from at
Wndini; to the peculiar intere!lts of the country, hut also 
extended from one corne,r of the country lo the other, 
interr11ptin~ even .the crdinary occupations of the people. 
Jle w~s a.ware, that. in faking up_ this quet\tion, it might 
Le said Lhat he had adopted 1t because he thou(J'ht it 
would make an excellent party questio11, and migltt be 
perverted to the -promotion of party Yiews, it was not to 
be _imputed to ~im that he was s~ayed ~1y any party bias 
(without meaning, at .the same time, to disclaim a fair 
political hostility to the Gentlemen on '[he .opposite side 
of !he House) because. in his r.oncoption, he veatured to 
offer nothing to the House, ..,.•hich wa~ uot asuhject in.:. 
1.·f1lving the r(3..<;,ponsibility of Ministers. T!Jis being his 
yiew, he believed he was not liable to the imputation of 
intt!nding in this motion any thingper:'lorplly disrespc~tftil 
to the ~overeigu. The first ob::1.::rvatiun which uccL!rred lo 
him on a con~id~rc1tion of this 1natt1c"r n-l'l~, 1hat he did not 
t.hiiik it pvssi-ble-"'"·{an<l he wished to hear au expoiiilion of 
the sentiments of l\li1iistl'r.s upon ii) that maltencoul<l 
rest m; the_v nuw were. He thought it was. impo~siLle 
that lll'r Maje~ty should continue to he marked by this 
stigma, and be recognized by tlrn Gover-nmcut and Leg:is
hture by the a<ld1tiop of a mere pecuniary edablishment. 
Her name was excluded from thL! Liturg·y at a. time when 
E.hc had little rt:a~o11 to expect that such 11n act would 
ht1.ve heen commiHe<l agdiD3t her. H hl·r IH■jesty was 
to be, tr,ied for s1,b<1errucnl acts to which .11lie might have 
bt:t~n'.clrtvt~n, theu lt:t :'!t1hse.:1uent irn1ations e.Dd acts of in
j11stioe ~r.ain~I her be taktn intu account also. llut the 
principle of such a proceetling was wholly unjus;lifiaLlc~ 
a11d it:-. practice lo he compared only, as was ~-ell ob
ser,·ed hy a l\"ohle Friend of his, (Lord Nugent), to tht! 
inqui:a.itor, who laid t!i~ T_ictim on the rack, and took his 
exprf::!-3,<l;.ion of pain as a dt·pOsit1ou agairist himself. This 
act, hovi•ever,·wi1ich in itgelf, h"' ccuten<led, was un""'li!le, 
unc-on~lit_'_.itional, and illcgal-wa!I oµp[es:;ive and unjmt, 
when tnti1cl.L'd upcn 0111::: who was already wro11ged ahd 
Injured. What waj her situaliun at the time? She "·as 
,v1?hot!l a ho111l~ or a :;tali,iiJ. The law:s of her country 
had. dccdvcd hrr, for lhcy told her she vi·as Queen. In 
he[" estiinate of t.hc obligation of domestic life, she was 
equally deceived-for she was a wife, and ha<l no hus
band. She left thi:1 country with TVhal he would almost 
call a letter of licence, ar,d instead of being treated in 
confonnity to '"hat appeared to be the effect of. thi:$ let
ter, j,he was followed by spie:i,and hunted by diplomatic 
agen!s. 1:vL:ry whcrn she set her foot, ~ht: wa.,; treated by 
the Ministers ,.,ith nothing but contumely, and no pro
tection or con!:iolJtion in any qu~rter. A& to the Or
clers in Council, ht! conte11decl, that they never had 
any .oLher th.i.n a 11e~ati11e ellect. He strongly Jcnicd that 
tl1c 13 and 14 cf-C~r. the Seco12cl ""'as an authority for 
tl1u Order in Council. 'l'bat Act simply empOl\'eri:!d the 
King iu Council tu " alter'' the names of the ll1.,ya.l 
Family. a.➔ occa~ion would require, but not to omit 
a.ny ur th~m. '1'h1: Nublc Lord co11liD1~cH.l to :,.ty, 
that only 1;11~ m1:re olJ~erv ... twn otcunt-<l lu him 011 

thi:= suhJt'd of this s.upposed authority, which t!1e Or
cler iu Cuu1:cil de1,·hetl rrorn the Act o[ Unifonnily.
He wa.'> evl·r m1wil!i1!i; to m.J<.c pc~onal aiiu~1vn~, arnl 
the p<un that h,~ fdt al tJ.ll tin:cs in being oLl,~·e<l to du t>O, 

vas Jll the pre.,,(;,it ca:.c ag~ravattd by i!n~ abs~nct: ul' lhl! 
Oe.t1Llum1uJ. (,f \'r i?c:i.e ao.il<luC't Ju: mc-:,J.nt to s.pec.1k -

Mr.~'· ~l. Ellis defended the c~nduct of Mr. Cannin~, 
wl10 han taken an early opporlumty of declaring that he 
we1uld take no part in the proceedings against the Queen. 
And from the hme tRat all hopes ef an adjustment failecl 
by the miscarriage of the Address of the House to lie; 
)~ajesly, he w_ith<lrew him3elf altogether, and left the 
kmgdom. He was absent during all the proceedings in 
the other hou:;e9 but rdurne<l after the Dill of Pains and 
Pena_llies was withdiawn. Fin<ling then that the neW stal
?f thmgs approa,hed too nearly to that which he had ob
JCctc_d to, he .became sensible that a contiuuance in office 
wai mcompahble with his former professions, and he had 
no other course left but to. surrend~r his emvfoyments. 
But .he was glad t? h~ve tins opportunity of saying, that, 
thou$"h Mr. Canumg had withdrawn himself from office, 
h~ .did n~t, by any J;).learns, wiih to shrink from theresponsi
b1hty which attached to hi, colleague,. (Hear!) 
. Mr. Uobinsou contended that the Crown had a discre

tionary pow~r un~er the Act of Uniformity, and treating the 
m~t~er l..ln~1dly, ~t. was not easy to look at the conduct of 
~1rn1ste~, m adv~srng the omission of Her Majesty's name 
u~ the Liturgy, w1~hout also takiRg into acc-ount all the 
c~rcumslances which preceded and accompanied that ad 
vice It was well known that their Majesty's had Jived 
-eeparate for many years--fhat that separation had been in 
some mcuure ~nctione<l hy Lhe lateKing,an<l recognized 
by more _thc1;n one Act of the Legislatllre. Ministe~ ~·ere 
also seos1ble that, one clay or other, the question would be 
?rou~?t before the House; and they had sufhcient. proof 
111 thetr handi to warrant the exdusion of Hl·r MaJesty':s 
name. (He,rr.') How then could Ministers confer a pe~oDal 
honour on l~e Queen by re-:toring her name to the Liturgy, 
under the circumstances which he had mentioned. HaJ 
th~ _law, indeed, been imperative. il would have relieved 

( lll11.r)--:-Jfr. c~,~.1•i~ w.1., ·rh.: G~l!,:jUl;.1.J.1)l~ ~lh,d~J 

l\Im1sters fro1n a great chfficulty. It would ha,·e been 
tnore agreeable to bnve no discretion. They were com
pelled by the proof., they hcl<l in their hand,, to bring the 
Queen Lo Ina.I. (I/ear!) Gcntl~mcn might be incredulous 
but he wu not now goi111: into a vindication of the mea
st!res which Minister.. ht1d ta~· en. At a proper time }:Le and. 
lns col}e:1gue1 would rneet lhi!! House on the eubject, anrl 
not ehrmk from the mos! ~aii~factory explanation. (I/ear.') 
Dnt the ~oble Lord :ta1d that thi:i motion would steer a 
micidle_couree, anti that, wil11u11t addressing the King di
rt·ct_ly, It would at lea~1 convey t,, hi.! Maj('sty a hint of the 
feelings of the House of Cnm111on~. A hint !-\Vas thi!
the lnnguage to be u~ed CHI ~o mor-nl'nfoul'! a subject as the 
present? . He contencled lhat it was not the proper mode 
of conveying the feeli1ip~ of the ffouse of Commons to 
I he.foot of the Throne j anc! th:,t,. if .l\Jiaistera ha<l acted 
in the Vt:?ry criminal way in whic-h theircon~uct.was re
pr~sented, the Hou5e of c:l,mnrnns were bound in duty 
to ta.Re other ,.tc.pk than sli~lit n:prim,.nds. On all these 
g-r<;'1_rnd1, tla:rdore, an<l hernu••e the proposition was not 
a ta1r and. ma~ly on~_. ht1I r:,:hcr a ~ollatcral i.s5ue upon 
aa ah,qtrnct pomt, winch w0ulcl not nneolvc the case one 
~·!y or lhe other, ht: ,houltl Opf){lSe lhe motion, and the 
Jaucs.t way he tho,q;ht, of mcetlllg it. was by mov:ing th,1t 
the Hou~e <lo now adJ,JUrn, 

of all_ th~ forr1:1er Queens w..:.re in the L1tuq:y; and th~ 
-.ct ot urnform1ty followl•d 1he txample of ,..hal ha<l bP,cn 
done~~elure; and was It to i,e snpr,Oil!d that the ar.l !;<We 
lhe l\.rng a power to leave out the n:ime of th~ Q\,lcen 
C?on~ort? Jn the prin,tcrl. copy of the J"rayer Br·ck, alttr 
tflc .-\ct wa" p~~su1, Cho.des 11. not helllJ thc-n m,1rrieU, 
I here wa:... a Llank kft for the na111e of a (J11ccJ1 Con~l'I't lo 
be inserlf'll in it. This w,l~ an aq:;-umc::1t to shuw th:1t 
the Lilur~y, C!!lilLli!-hed. Ly the :\ct <Jf Cnifurmity, ·was 

1\fr. ll11b.lin,,.ve·a'.!,rced entirclv with the Ilon. Gentle
man (Mr. Elli:i); that with rt:8'ard to Mr. Canning, hr 
should be ,tllo.rccl a11 opportunity cf defending himself 
befor~ au~• atl;,.cks were made ur,011 him, Rut- whether 
he .was att::tckl.'d or 1~01, o_r whctlfl:r lie was absent or pre
FH>11l,-appeared to 1nm, m the pre5eut state of things as 
of very little com,equeac"', and the House should 
not be occnpieJ with such discu.;;sions. The Rirrht 
Ilonourahle Uentleman ha<l declined enlering i~to 
the legal que~tion, at the same time that he made a 
motion. for adjourning the House. He (Mr. H.) was no 
lif:w)•er, but he thotight the omts p1·obe11df, lay with Mi
ll!sters to s.lww that their acts were not illerral. He wa! 
n<-t obliged _to d·'? ~o:. Every lawyer knew w~ll that there 
wa:i no law lor changrng the forn1ula' of prayer; and, from 
the y1.:a.r 15·!6,. to the present time, there was no in
stance of 8: Queen Consort~• nam~ being omitted under 
the same c1rcurustances a:, the prest!llt. There was, in
de!!d, one ex< eption, name:~-tlic Queen Consort of 
George the f~'irst; but her ca;e w;;,s hardly analogoui to 
th~ prese1it, to~· she was totally ui-,kuown to the people of 
tlus connlry, either u Queen, or Princess of Wales; and 
if she had never been prayed for. it was because sbe was 
not kn?wn at all to the per:.ons; who frequented th~ Court 
ht're-10 fact, ~he was no part of thc King'~ family, so far 
a~ the peoµlc of this cou11try were enabled to judge. 

111,·. if'etti.e,""all addressed the House •. Ile conceh•ed 
that the present question oug-ht to be discussed on gene
ral CCJnstitutinnaJ principles, wi1hout any rcfereur:e to the 
Sov~rc~igD, or the iudi.,·i<lual who "as immediatelr the 
subJ•~c:t. of it. \Vhatevcr had been done must be con!;i
clcr..:d as the ~Ct of tfte Mini~tcr~, attd n.ot the act uf · kis 

~o be a comp.li:!t~ copy 1..,f the J.i111:·~il:s i\isting 
Ill Ilic fo;mer reigns of Jan~es I. and Clrnile3 l. After 
lhi~ Act wz.s pa!l.~ed, tlie name:1 d 1he Quf"CIJ of 
_Chark~ IJ. :,_!J<l ,James II. wi;:re insnted. in the Littiq:y. 
I he Lc,unt!<l (.1entlcman now pron,edl'd to ~(h•crt 10 

sonu~ of 1/ie pr-:n<leuls on wLich his arguml'nt wJ~ 

foun<l~d.. The circum:!,tancc cf tluz rnune of the Queeu 
Qf Ueorgc I. wa~ relic-<l on. But that Qnct'n neHr 
c-ame to this coun.try; her name was ltanlh· knc:wn \~hen 
the King r<'!-'iided in Hano,·cr, before lie ·cnmc O\'er lo 
thi~ cou11try; her name was not even mN1tionccl. In

-det:d the K 111g ha<l ht'Cll di,·orced for 18 vcar~ lit'fore from 
her; an~ slie ~1a_<l been locked up as a"'prisoncr in Jla-
11(,,.,~·r. fh.t>rdorc her cas~ could be no JHL'Cclh:nt. She 
could not, 111 law, be COD!aden:d .\:-- aQl:etu, because she 
had beeu dinirce<l by an EccleJiaslical Conrt. lf ariy 
one Irn.<l a right to bl! com,idcr 1d the lawful wife of G1::o. I, 
it wa:i the JJudll·!.'is of Kendall, who l1a<l bel'n united to 
him by~ ld.t-han<led marriage. Thr.n il wa~ impo:tsible 
lo lay \hu down .is a prccc<lenl for k::a.vin~ out tile name 
of~ lawful Qu~en Consort. The prec,,<lt·nt wa-1 a misc~ 
r~hlc U!Jl', ~n<l e~."ery argument fuuuJe:J on it was sophis
tical aud aosurd. There wa~ anotherprincipl:~ on which 
he fouadc~ the rip;hts of the Queen Consort. lly the com-
1u~rn law o~ the country the Queen_ had. equal privileges 
with tb~.Krng; and she _had th~ privtlegell of a fimune solr, 
These n~hts ~•ere n?t given h~r by the King, but by: the 
law; an<l therefore Lt was not 111 the power of the King to 
take any of these rights away from her. Th~re was no 
privilege·enj()ycd hy th.! Qu~en which were not ;i.s well 
secu~ecl. ~o he~ a3 thrn3e of the King were secured to him ·r 
and 1t 1mght JUSt as well Lt! saicl, that the King could. 
ta½e_aw.1y from her the name of Queen as any of her 0ther 
pnvtl~igi:s. ·He had consulted many bwyers and didha 
on. tl_us qu1.:stion, and they all agret:d with hiE1; and their 
op1.m_on was, that if ambiguity did exist 011 any C]l!Pstion 
rel~trng to the Queen's privileges, it mu&t be constru~d · 
in favour of her Majesty. He begged, therefore, a!Sa plain 
humble man, that he might be p~rmitlecl tu ask the prl!
sent Monarcl1ical and Anti-Radical l'rJi11i~ters, whether 
the sarac power wl:ich had left the Queen's name out of 
th.c Liturgy rni~ht not have done the very same thiug 
, ... ·nh rt!gard to the name of the King.-(H...at·, Tum·!}
\Vere not tlie words of the Acl egually applicable to the 
one a3 the other 1 He had carefully ycrn~ed 1he Act of 
Uniformity, and he declared it as hi:, opinion, that thi; 
name of the on,~ .could not be left out without that of llic · 
olher. The prinriple of that wa~, to unite the Churck 
and the State; there was no P°'"cr to alter any p';!.rt of 
the ci~•1l Sta.ta, e.\ccpt an Act of 1~a1ha1ucat, a.ud there• 
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fore there could be no power to alter tile .Ecclesiastical 
part, because they wen:: both united together. It ,,,.as 
known that nenrietl~-, Queen or Charles II. \\"as the first 
object of attack upon the, principle on which her present 
Majesty had bern assailed. Ilut that authority was not 
one which should be called into operation, as the act of 
t>Xpunn·ing ht:r name from the Liturgy, had been fol
lowed r:,by an atlack upon the King him:1df, and was not 
likely to be cile<l as a precedent of aay _fo_rce upon ~he 
present occa:!lion. It was the duty of Mm1stc-rs to br111g 
forward if such a thiog were in contemplation of the 
CTo,,·o 

1

all the e'r'idence which 11ent to establish the ne
cel!iity' of such a. procee~ing, instel_d_ of doing which, 
they had put ~n array ,a~atnst her a tr!Liunal such as ha<l 
never before been resorted to, t·xcept 111 tht:? • memor:.1.ble 
jnstaace ur th~ jurisdiction of the Migh Commis:.ion 
Court, which had exercised a censonhip morum over the 
Queen sirnilu-rto that which Wa.£ now estabtid1e<l by the 
l'ri"Y CuunciL-:fleflr, he•r !)-Cou.1.Lining all those 
ohjeCtions wilh the knowleclte of the positi\·e fact, that 
6 out of 10 of lhe people of England were of opinion, 

-that the whole proceedings against the Queen were unjust 
aud inhuman; he could uot but deprecate the1n with aH 
his mi~ht, in the hope that immediate mean:3 would Le 
taken to J.mt an end to a system which liacl cauieJ so n~uch 
ag-irotion.-( Clirer•··) 
· Doctor Dodson contended, that lhe King hacl as much 
authority over the Church as the Pofe had exercised 
before the Heformation. 

pulilic were decidt•d, unrl most o.rdeut n.guiJ1st tbii. mosl uu
lmp1i)' measure. The fef'.ling of'the people nlone was suffi:cienl 
to c1~ll on tbe_ ThrOlle for the a1iu.0J?uu1~ut of uU hostile pru
Cetidmgs ugUID'il Um Quct>n. Tbey ielt that she wus Jeu·nu.let! 
l.:iefore trial-prosecuted without suflidt'IIL <.'«use, onJ :uJaa .. 
,·ourell. lo be- puuisht"d without cou\·idiou, 

ThfJ .Solicitor GeuL't'ul JiJ. uot thihk tbilt tlie re,ivnl of this 
ttuestitiu was culculutcJ tu ullay the discontents which were 
1Said to e-;i.i!-•l iu lhe country-(liear, hear)- He reft>rred to tbe· 
llt:'~0ciutiou wLicb look pl11C'e, onJ comenJ~J, that ut lhul time 
her AlHjcsty's nJfisers u.ssenteJ to negodute for nh equinileut 
fur the omission of' bt'r l\:lujesty's u11.me fro1l1 tht" LHurgy. 
~me new lights, be suppo~d, bo.d brukt?u iu upoo Geut!ewe1J, 
since there wus e tiwe, 11.ud tbut not ,·ery remute, when 1hi-.,; 
omission wnsconsillernJ as"" trifle us Jiglit ns uir." He tbeu 
proceetlcrd to urgue, tJmt ;1ecordiug to 1be uct of uuiformity, 
anJ to eslubJbl1rd usuge, it wus competent to the Crown to 
cheu~e U1e uumes iu the Lilurgy by iti mere will 1111J fiat. lie 
nrniumiueJ Uio.t the (l,ueen l:.ud llO more right to <..'Ompluin of 
not bu ring- her n11111e inserled in the Lilurgy, tlia.a tl1e whole 
body of ilu• "lloyu.l Progtmy" bud of uol beiug pruyed for 
oumi,u1iim. 

~•a'.ed ~n Th.u1~du;, to particular ad,·e.nlugo ;-U& 
fescrnat.rng woman wins upon the public every \ima 
l~•Y see h•~· \Ve confess, Iha! the brilliant sparkla 
ot Mer ~ye Iii more bewilehinu- in comic characters• 
l,ut whatever she does, she do~• well. Brahu')I wa; 
not in particularly fine singing voice, but !\Ir. HQm 
really. surp1ized u• by his performance ·of Artabanos 
_:__in t}1e soni of " Yuur Father you ~oat.,'.' &c. bit 
was literally ncellent. · 

The farce w"" "The Do,i! t~ Pav."-Mundon • 
Jobson was in-esislible; an,l lllis• Kolly, as far Iii 
vulgo . .rily went, was e'lually good in Nell. 

\Ye noticed that the Looks of the opera sold i.u 
1he Lobbies, were ohl cJitious with new titles,-thi• 
is, perhaps, ecouomy : it, ·howe,·er, has the eff'P-ct of 
rendering the book perfoctly useless, and of creating 
a strong sensation of di•gust al the system intro
duced into lhis 'l'heatra by the sapient uud enlight-
ened directors, Messni. Calcraft and Moore. , 

1.J-Jr.1leurlett conteucicd, thot if the pow1•r conte11dcd for WU:i 
iu l!Je K.iHI(, i1 Wftl' ttlso in hi~ power lo ulter the whole of t..lJe 
Li1urgy. ll11t even bud be tlil• powrr, It ~·us cuntrury lo uU 
prineiplesof justiC"e to exercise it aud dt:"grtule tL.e Qu~l;'u, who 
wus then nhuut to be pnt ui,ou her trial. 

L•rd Ca~Uerca1/J then ro:ie 10 oppose lhP. motioo, u.miJst 
c-ries from e,·..:r~: pnrt of the llow,e. The Nolile Lord went ou 
to ui-gue, Lhat ,u this qut•slion the H8.&. Geullemeu uppositJ,i 
l1ttJ lo.\l sig-ht enlirely of tlJe Q~,e~n, tuid were oUlJ occupied 
with 1l1eir plans_ of U!{gtundizing th:mi.elveJ., und gt!ltb: i.-q~o 
pow.,r. A. grrnt deod bud bitt'Ll sued of ti.le illeguJi1y of t~.c
rncu~urcs lnken by lrofernme111, !Jut tlrnt wa!II 110w g·on;;i by
tlit"re wns ,10 do11b1 but thut 11.te Kiug Ill Council lrnd u disl·re
tiomtr)" power with r/jgunl lo the in~cnilfo oJ" tltt• Quecu,s 1111m~ 

iu lJ1tl LHurg-y. 'I'll~ pn•~t'IH 11101ion w11s but u trick to clltd.i 
rnu,s; by fr.11ming u vropoJoitiou whieil tlill. not Jire(.•tly t•ensure 
!Hi11is1crs, but wus eollHterully JireC'ie,d ngu.iu:::t 1Lt-111. 'fhe 
frnmcr5 uf this rnotiou e:.i:pedml to ha\·c some ,\lrmlJcra wHb 
1lwrn, wJ10 t.h,iy knew lo be dccitleJly h.:is1ilc to tht>1u 011 tl1e 
geuerul ,iews ~f the cnse. lJut ufU•r ull, ww1t ~:ouhl !.le 1/J~ 
elh•et of the motiou? would it !-"U<.'1.'l'Utl i!l restoring lier lUu
je!-lJ's mune to the Liturgy, .-.·hid.1 wa:; the ·pr~l'i~e objecl? 
Cerlniuiy ,uut. He did lllit 1i!iuk !J_is frit'lltl neu.r him tre11h•J 
the qm•s1iu11, so fruml'd Mltl so il,d1rec1, iu tttl ·rnhrcumi,•g 

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE FOil THE WJ;;EIC 

'T_B.& Knoe's CouRT,-On Thursday, the Klug held a Coun, 
ot h111 Palace i■ Pull !Unll. At Two o'cloC'k the whol8 of the 
Kiug,s o.uurd un<lel' 1.ba comm:ind uf C~lonel Htg1insoo, 
marched mto the pttlt1.ce ynrJ ; u 1le1oehnutm of Life Gu11rdi 
took their stntiou io Wn.terloo-plttcc 11nd Poll Man, wiib their 
nuu1erous banJs. 'l'J1e Officers of Slate, and Diller offlcen illl 
&tll"'ndnuce, ware the Lord C'httmberluin, the Groom of tilt 
Stole, the Muter of 1!Je Horse, the Trt>tu1urer of the Housf?'hoJJ 
~lie Comp1rollcr of the Houschoid, Viscouu, Loke, as Lhe Loc:J 
In WoilinK; Sir Hilgrove Turner, ns Grnom in Woiliug • tbe 
Captnio of the Yeomen of ii.le Gulnrl, Sir TJ1omu1 Humn:oud. 
n11 Cliief ErJul!"rry nnd Clerk, l\lur:i:lml Muster Puget, Pago Of 
Honour. A.t J.inH-pu.st '"''O o'clock, the Spenker of tbe House 
of C:ummo1Jsi nrrh·ed (wi1b tbe usunl ttttendttnis) Ju his ,tol.8 
curriuge--he wn.si oeeomponieJ hr .Mr. Seymonr, the Sergeant 
11.t_J.rms, his Secrelnry, Cbe.plttin, Trniu lli?nrer, &('. o.lso ·b, 
Vucounl Castlereagh, Viscount Palme1-ston, Lord Dinning, 
Sir (7. Slii ffner, Gentmtl Phipps, Colouol Tuwnl>euJ, MeHrs. W. 
Du■J&s, Sturges Bourne, Brogden, Wellesley Pope, Rotiinson, 
Iltwl-i:es, UroTi:ne, A.rllullmol, \·1111silt11rt, C. D, DuUurnit, oncl, 
se,·e-rnl ot!Jari. 'l'ht,,• Wl'l'e conJucteJ imo lhe :iilatv room ad . 

Sir J .. Sttvport quc,ted the Iriih AEat of Uniformity, as 
e\•idence to prove ~hat the right to ~elude the Qm•eu·~ 
name from the Liturgy, exi.;tl!d in Parliament aloue. The 
6ta1ute Law wa:i, lie said, as it doo<l conclu:nve. 

The Attor11".II General expressed his s.urprise, that tho!ie 
who wc>rl! cliss..1.tisficd with th~ act of omitting the Quei::n's 
name had not expressccl tht:'ir dissatisfaction twelve mouths 
ago. The reason wa!l, not th:it the act was i~lc1gal1 but t'iat 
it was iuconveniC'nt. (lhar.) They had already admitted 
that it was ~Lrirtly legal. The whole argument of those 
who' advo·catt'd the Queen was built upon th~ po!!ition, that 
thct fl'r-ht o[ lwr ?.1ajt->sty Wlli!. immutable; but they h.:id not 
:-:how~ how .!:l~l~ )latl :my ~g,ht of the kind_, The

1
• Ac:t of 

lJnifonnity pi.re no such nght; and, uo~wlth~t~nu1ng t!1e 
.appdl~lion of Sta~· Chamber, which. had been given to tne 
:m:honty from wlnch the order ha<l ISsueJ, the po~·er th.t.t 
)ld.d Ll'l'll exi•rds()<l was an existing fr~ral power. The law 
Upon the st~bjec:t said the King hJ.d the power ot "~ltcring" 
thr ua1m·:-. m the Form of Common Prayer, which mcluded 
.-, prasirn;." But then~ was no Pl'llyer .annexed to the Act 
for the (Jueen or the Hoyal Family. It remnincd with the 
Kinb'" to fill up the blank1 and if the King had no power to 
ar1, l1uw could he fill up the l1lankV At the time of Charles 
lJ. th~re wag no Queen Cowwrt. The blank was then filled 
up with the rnrn1e of t!ie Queen Dow11.gcr. Omi:.sions had 
·in'qut·n!ly taken phcc. In the reign of George 11. the 
11:une of Prince Frcd(::rick, who had been for some tim~ 
}Jruyt>d for, w~ struck out; am] in that of Philip and Mary, 
the King was }Jray,cd for, and not the Quceo.-(J/ea~·• lzear, 
am/ r,·i,eg of, "S/1c iK not :!Meen Co1uort. ")--No-she 
"'tl'US Queen Hl'gnant. The form of prnjcr was, .,, Pro Rege 
d pn.'1u·ipilnL.o; s,cii;." The Hon. and Lea.rnecl Member then 
.rontendcd, that !here was neither law nor usage to sanction 
l!u: right cfaimetl Ly her Majesty; and he was much sur-
1.>rised to hear a gentleman of the attainments of his Hon. 
and Learned 1:-riend, asse1t that the Queen was entitled to 
the speci;.1 prayeni of lhose whom he called her subjects. 
He never heard lh3:t a Quef'n in this country had any sub
ject!-; nor di<l he find the tenn 1mbje£"ts ma<le u~e of, except 
in the acldrcs.c;cs presented to th~ Queen, and tlu.> a~wers to 
them. lt was .guile cl~ar that this que~l~on was brought 
fono,·ard for party purpo~!;; he would ask, if that was not 
t:h~ r:ase, it would n~ve-r have heen introduced.-( I/ear.)-. 
1t was cl.1arge<l against his Majesty's Ministers that they 
acte<l in an illt>g-,i.l manner:~ N_ow what W2\S the facU 
'they had received information from a.broad of the Queen 
b,aYiu~ been guilty uf such a degree of misc01:duct as re
quired a solen~n investigation; and were they then to be 
~ccused of a.cling illegaU y, because th~y had resolved upm1 
nn inquiry into the cht..rgcs l\gaiust her ?-(Loud chee1·s .. ) 

Sir J. Mackia/0811. 1hen rose, 11.Utl 11.fln a few 11relimiuary 
ohun·D\io1w, ■11id, tbe.t the JlltJ:? Order iu Coupcil W"us 1\ Yiolu .. 
tiu11 of 11!1 the re1.·og11iseJ principles of the Briti,h Cov,itit•
tio■, His llonour11bl• Frie-11!1, tlle M'embei: fur WPshniostor, 
lmd ,·ery a.ptly illustrntN. tlli.s 11oint then with rt>sprct tu !lie 
"'-.ir~ of George I. \liho "'as &tyled Duc!Je-S!I or ZL•Jl, ull that 

~;l~t~ :i~:l n:~~ !~~e~,e 8~nJ1:;i:::sl~11~~n~t~~ J~~~~l s::~r ~~~ 

Y. n.~-, by 1110,ing un i11nut'diule :idjuUflllllt"llt Gf tl.ie House 
up.:111 H. .!l.lul'l.1 li1tJ be~u 1mid ol We Quee'.'11'.s lt•gal rig·ln 
to L1lr<.> l:er Bame iu the Liturgy. To him it di1l not ,nppeur 
to come ·whhiu the Llefinitiou of a "rig.ht." He Jw<l ue,·er 
re1id io 1111y writc-i- thnt,. i: huJ Uitl'll lreutwd o.~ suc:h, Blul..'J(
,ton~, tiioug·h 'rt'rY' }Hi.rtic11h1.r in dt":"IC"ribing tile: r1giHl> of rile 
Queen C:oussorl, itHid uot R WOl't1 of her ri~l•l lo be prayeJ for. It 
Wlls c-leurly u n:abwn•utirely witi.Jiu the !Ciug's .tiscroUun. AuJ 
if l.te1: Majes1y haJ 11. leiul right to it, wh;· \'rere h6r luw od
Yist'rs sihml 10 lung, Surely it W"-'J ne,·er iusinuated, l..lul ti.lat 
i£ flihc HpiJli.ed to th PriYy Council, her complnints would be re
frtrretl Lo a committee of tbe J>ri'r·y eouucil, wliere t!J1.·y would 
lie im'l'stiJl:lll«l.d by those eminent Luw Au1hori1le& who::.• hth;i
ne~s il ,,u.s 10•1ljude;e ooncer•ing CHl)UH·es11.nd prizes. Aud be 
sltould 11u-11.i1111ay, that wiJh regard to the ltlw of ti.le CRsa, tltcre 
wu• 1101!Jing ut all i11 Ui.e \'ll·orlli11g' of tlle clause in 1he Act of 
Uuiformit,r, ,vhicl.1 Jimifod tiw disc<rt!.lion of tli!f J~i11,s in Couu
eil; i11Jee1J, by the t·err gt"uiu11 of th1,dtaw, tile K111g s~mned kl 
lile. JookeJ upon us the person tJJe·, most qualified to setJJe a:U 
m,utn,.;: con~rni•,; tbe ltoyal Family. AuJ it- mnrr C'OLtld be 
the policy of the i,egi!!luiure to lank wi1J1 suspic4>u upon thut 
oore so eotrusteJ to the ~ov~reign, Fur would it escn.pe thfl 
obscr\'uliou of ih.r. HoLtse, lhut the edLtcnlion aod mnrria~:e;; or 
ull th~ bruoclll-'s of tbe Ro)·al Fu111ily were Htircly un1\e1· the 
Kin~•s t·on(Joul; u.uJ it wonlt.1 be ft most d1rngero11s principle 
indeed if Pnrliaweni were·to in'.,t>rf!;'re with hi1u in on 11.ffair, 
which ~-tis clearly conuec~d whl.t lhllil iDternnl mn1111~wmcu1 of 
his lilome1nic houieho1d.- .!a.nJ, .reolly, when gi.inUemcn tal),:cd 
of tb~ hnnlsi.iip which tlle Quee:1,1 suffered in tl1e Jute trio.ls: 
to which her M~1jt"sty hoJ liecu pul, lie l.'Uuld .nol help reminJ
inir tbt>m •f the wuy iu which 1>.10 1\,.-us treuted iu IM.16, wlu,n 
Lo'"';d Erskine wu~ as oJJc of '~t"f judges. h hutJ beeu 
the bo~l of' I.ort.l. Er•kint.!, t!mt he would b11,·u llO sort 
uf t.1:iul hu-t thnt by jury; oud yt?t, .il• whut "·uy were l11l' pro
l"eeding.s in J80U coiltluc1ed-upo11 n P!·il.lciplr of t~e_ most iu
quisitorinl SL'Crt>cy, w1knowu to, Billi without the printy of 11.Je 
del'enih1.u, unJ 11. judgmcut, n!il it wu11 in fuel, vronouucetl upou 
her by h;r fdher uml l!t"r ~,:n-ereigu hefu.:-~ she had 11.ny 
no,t.ic-e of it, but wuul s.Le leumeLI from eommon repon. 
L~t them ceue illus iuuutiug the senont.s of the Crown 
with puWng her Mnjesty ~o an uujust or oppreJo&i,·c lriKI, 
or briugiui ht-r cun.!ucL to 1i;sue,on proofa 1'--lnch lhey knew 
to be iuc11p«bh~ of sui:i1ui1iin&,!' n <.·hi,.rg¢. For wl.Jo ~hnt looked 
into lhe proceedings in t!Je otLe-r llo ■se, to wl.t1ch be wns 
ll0W nt liberty to ellw.lr, thin would n·u,ure -,o 1Hy,. thui 
Uou.;e dl1\ not !ind her !dnjesiy guilly of wlrnt hu.d bct'u charged 
to Lcr. And if, ber:ause Mini:S1ers, from the greot d~lay of 
hringinjt' 1111:1 qut"stion be.fore llJe Ilou,t" of Con'.lltlons, lmd cou
!iiented lo give it up, wus it not 11leur, from the Protssta of the 
Peers cheom~Jres, th11t they tlloughL the ch11:rr;r~ mode out 
11 gaind 1he Quern. Tberc Wltfi nothin~ in that 1r111 1, or uuy 
1hing 11tending it, wl1iC"h mml II J1im reti;ret rhot suC"b 11Wp5 h11d 
het>n tnkeu, when uny si~ps at aU beC'a1ue ni:ce .,mry; uud, he
fort" hi~ God, tbe Noble Lllrtl prolested, thul 1f ihe s1tme uece!II • 
.tity oceurrell a.gnin, unJ that !ie hu~ the .misforumr. to Ue plocetl 
o:IL'e more in the suU1c embarru"iug c1rcumstunces, be- would 
ng11 io rccommt>ml .iu.l tctke prccist>~y th?. snme steps; ~ut he 
C"oultl not cons1,,1nt lo any 1hiug wl11ch would oompronuse 1he 
di,suity of bi!i .SOvereign i u11tl fo~liag as he did 011 the ~ase, he 
fell himself bound iu co.mcl.eli('t~ 'to oppw;e the mouon,_ nnll 
suiiport 1be nrue1Hlm~n1 of his ]light Hoo. 1-~rieu~ ueur him. 

Mr. Urou9hmJ1 supported th¢ mo1ioD. 
.Jlr. Alturmcm Il~ygate oppost>d it • 
The House, nt se,·en o'clock yestcrJny 1norning (Snturduy) 

rlindcd. For the molion, 200-Agninet it, 3JO-Majoritr for 
Minim,rs, JOl,,-Adjourned 10 W1•Juesdny. 

THEATl:lK 

joiniug the C'rirnrou tirn"·iugroom. ' 
On His Miijt'llly emeriug his s1ate upnrtmenls, he gnve nn. 

eullie11ct! w ColonPl L'plon, the FieM OJlicer ju Wnitiug, who 
made • r.-port. 10 the King of tbe effective 1,:lntc of 1ht1 three 
r•irim,..nh of-Poot Gu;1rd!I, 

TIJe Spt,uker nud the A·I~mber:i of the House of CommoM 
were. tlien condLtcted to ,he stnte rooms, by Mr. M.,1sh, tl.ie 
Gemlemnn Usher iu Wuiting, anJ -tile Lord l'homb~rl11in. On 
their !Utrilouce iuto. 1J1P. ihrone room, lh•. Spnker,, with i\lr; 
llankes, juu. and .Mr. Browne, the .Mour 11ml SeC'onder of lb@ 
Address, on b.is righlanJ left hu.nd,nnJ surrounded Ly the other 
members, approncl.ied the So,·ereign on his ,hrone, ruekiug their 
obeisances. 'l'JJe Spenku rattd thu Add1'CSS of lLit Hou!iie of 
Commoia in uu 11.ndiblitvoice, towhiclt His llnjcsty wos plo1111ed 
lo relm;u u ruosl grucious unswttr. 

His l!ujes,,. ,;un nu ondit'll(:0 to Visc•unt Custlercngh. 

.11 ::~u;~ri
0
m:~fi;:~H:;:;:;n~::r~~::;s~~;~:i,\:e"~u:di~ 

It!etropolis, Y.-IIS held ut the A-ln11siou Houi>e, 10 coruidt"r the 
l11te Dcclarstion of the loyal pRrt of lhc co111merci11l bodr . ........: 
The object of the ~entlemen who proposed the mef!ling, waa 
to disclaim nny connection with the merchHHls and bankere. 
,-.·ho voted the Address to the King, 1101 to shew ,tbnt they er-, 
rogntcd to tbems-clveA n drgree of un\.,.m·rnntable importa.nce,. 
in .tt11ting tbnl they expre,sad the if'.nlimen1s ufthe merebnnui,. 
b!tnJ.:ers, 1111d others of 1he City of London, in 1heir Loyal De
clornliou. The Lord .Mayor wo1 ,Jn the Chnir.-Joh11 SmH.b, 
Es:q. :M. P. pt'oposed seYerHl resolutions expressive of lo)·nl17 
nnd nttnchment to the 80\"e.reign nntl ~be Constitution-regret 
Ill the rcsLrictioas on the liher1y of the presi.s,.the proceeding5; 
agui11st Uie Queeu, &<.' •• A VRry consi:lcrKble tumult Cl)Slued,. 
wbt"u 11.t~ re1wlution-. 't\·ere made known~ tba opposite party, 
tJ1e origiuttl nddressers, ,·iolenlly oppo&ing them.-Sir W. Cur~ 
lis, Mr. Doring, nnd 1everul othet genllt>-men, attempted te 
speak, bnt were, lo the.Ir turni;, n5S8ilell by the dilfert!nt par., 
tis1rns.-Al length, the Lord Mayor stood upon tl.J,c." Chuir, end 
held the resolutions in his band-" Genllemen,'' ~uiJ lie, " I 
~e you ure determiucd to hear uo discussion-I J.l1uH put the, 
questlon 10 you "'lllioul any furlhen ceremony." His Lor.Jablp_ 
tLlen J.1.eppctl lo the from of pie hli£tings, nnd ,put the pre.vio~ 
quf',stic,n, which hetl been mol'ed by Sir W. Curtis.--After IDUf.'h, 
l!ltercHtion, in Ille mid,t of n most ,·ioleot uproor, the uaola
tiens were d('clared to b~ cuTTietl. 

ATTEMPTED USAiSI!CATION OF COL. BROWNE. 
'l"he fallow in=: is a copy of. 11. letter, dictated by Colonel, 

Ilrawue, 11.nd tttldrassed ton friend in Lo1:1don. TLe hut~r iiit
0 

JSig~ by the Cole11el1 nnd we a.re happy to obsen·e, .it_co~.iirma 
tl1e liope.i thul were entert.iintid of bii; recov.ery frQq1 1he Biro,,_ 
01•u, nttaek wl.tiC'b wnm.&<l11 lijlOH him:-

,. Mj(an, ,1an. 15. 
'' Yen wiU hnv• .li.~rd, 1 om.sure, with muuhconL'l'ro, of lihe 

ouuage whicb wu, offered me a1 thie. pln<."e oli,1be D:igJ.n of thl!', 
8th i11s!. on my re1uru home f'rgm thi, thep.tre,, 

" L;i.m .lla,py 1.o soy, tliat, tbunksi to skilful surgical ti,u► 
ruent, ttnd Ulri1 unequalled kindapSi ef wy. friends, I o.m mukill! 
rapid 1>rogre.si; IO'ft'ft.rd■ reconny; lhou:;ti uot yet quit• ,t~ong 
enougla to len~• my bed., 'I'be Wou•ds in my .heoJ, elf w.hlC'~ 
three "'ue tolC"Tably deep,)mnl snppuruied "'·ell, oud ore now 
lluuling fast. A disaihnrge beg-nu ·tho duy befofe yesterday 
from lhftt lu the bre1u:t, which hu opero.ted most fu,voorably, 
and bns r~lierod me from o. nry troublawrne cou:b. und. ma&( 
oe-uta p&Ul. I am m11ch weakened, but my spirits are ei.ce,-
1-,at, eo.tbat I hop~,.lo ihe eourse of fourtuen or fifteen da7s, lo 
be o.iile.'° begin, b1 ensy stage!, my journey to Englund. Dr. 
Ciceri Li doabtful on this point, but l trll&i m111ch to o good oon-,, . 
e!;iu1-ion forslreDgth to perform il. · 

,11epnrnl.ed from lier !Ju~l:mnd, pro,·e-d 1.1.1111 she w,1s held 1.o be 
1ll\'Or1.-ed, to e.U ia.t.-nts 11.nd purposes. The lluuournble irnd 
Learned G.enllemnn then proceeded to ei:nn1iue jg detail o.ll 
the• vurious stn.rntes ~nacteJ in rerercnct' to thtl q ue,tion, nnd 
denit>d the com•ctn~SIS or the iuterpretution glvea ta them lly 
1bo A.tton1ey-Geneml. He contt>oded ti.tut_ tlie hi~h antlmri1y 
of Lon.I Clnrc11i).pn,,11.tl4 Sit. 111),.tthew Uale, w-us 11gui.., .. t tiw 
Honornble 1tnal Leurned Gcntdemo,a. He. theQ, proC'eeJt"d 10 

oc:mt~nd,, U.1t1t ,1ie e:rol~ion l-1 Pri•c:e George of Denumrk 
fr.om the Liturgy \1ra~ uo precedeut ia aupperL of 1he cxdl.l6iou 
qf Iler Present Mttj~ty, bec1ni1se the 't_5lb SHtion of the A<.-t 
of uniformi1y did 11:ot con!f'mt,lata the Con,ort of Queen rl!g
n11.i,t. G~orie ""''"' th11 lmobaud uf .1.ane, und be did not come 
. under lbi, othC"r part of tl1e descriplion, namely, "the royal 
Progeny.',. Ilnt tlie Prinew.;~Sopbitt':1 nome wu illiierted, as die 
·was 001:1 of" tJ1e royal 1iro~on,:r''-n per~■ town1·Ji. whom Ann" 
hul nofricRdly foolings. When he first heard of this men!ure, he 

. supliosed that Mipislf'r.s wt>re ut Jeust secur• as to tlae lcgnlily 
or wbot !.bey did. But be wns uow fully conrlnced of tht" imbe
<'ility of U1t'ir €a...o. Much wos suid of holrliug ihe i;co.les of 
ju!-tfoe with t1.n. en•n bund, ~fore the triol of her Majesty. 

. Anil y.et, .l}t"fore thut triu.l, by tlte omi,io:sion of ht"r no.me from 
lhe Liturgy, they cuui;ed it to be proclaimf"d in twenty lbousand 
pulpiL~ thttt she wns on n<liiltrc-!-..<:, Ile wns conYiocerl tbnt 
npon this snbj~t thue ,n1s, in fnct nn;l iu trntQ, 110 dh-ision 

·or opinion in lhi., m.rnse. No mun could lny bis hn1:d on Lais 
henrt nnd .'my tbnt he did not deplore ihis ns n most unfortu
note mensuw, ibougb mnny, most inconsistently, as bethought, 
stilJ went 011 fo supliort ou ndministrotion which bod com
milted sncll &111 crrnr.-(1/em•, f,eur !)-The opinior.s or flit! 

DRURY LAs.-..- llliss Wilson has repented tl,e 
chn1:ader of l\1unJane se,·eral times: ,ve confe3S, 
ho,vever, that our first oxpectatjons of her me:,~te 
have· hardly been realized :.,.-mud1 of that wluch 
we aUributod to 1imiilitv, turns eut to be want of 
skill· and nssociuto<l .. • she is in our minds w.illi 
~liss' RLcphr.ns, we tur.ned, to .our fa,·01.uite ~at ~ovent 

6nnlca with lemging r,ars. J\1a<litmc.i , L-stns ap-

11 The Aut!Jorniesnud Polioe here ho.ve used, and dill OOII• 

tinue every .. exertion to discover the perpel'raloti of this foul and_ 
cowardly deed, ond 1he examination of 12 or 13. perso~_ h• 
gi'reu trocea. whicll Uiey ooniide•tly e:spMt will kBd ~ a J1t00~ 
rery. I-'n m:r. e~u part, I t..lli111k U:ia only clu1.nu u, tbot b7 
ond by mne of the- assnssins will i111pea.ela thP at.lier. 

"-Tht:iimHgontiou which bllS h~au exolted W ulll"lo.1111esor this 
cJty, by this ptLinful 1:tuiHiUOtion, aon be bet ki- imugiaetl. tlui.11. 
dos:ori»ed. 

"Yon ore owure, tint ohhougb I Li0:d lllY vrSWb ind soma 
mooey abmtt me, DO a1tem11t w.as mudu ip rob me." : 
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l\hnLDO!lOUGR-STn~ Campbelts Point of 
1.Jttw set nsulc.-1-'aul, Smith, and ,Yildeyen::, three young 
hoys. were hronght up on a charge of burglary.-It ap
peared from the testimony of Mr. Tyler, of Hcrtford
strel!t, Fitzroy-square, that the ,vinclow of his house was 
-broke□, on \1/ednesday morning, about two o'clock, an<l 
a quantity of pencils, French chalk, and other articles 
were stolen therefrom. 

Th!.! clt::rk at the office was about to. bincl over Mr. 
"Tyler under the usual recognizance of 401. when the 
-fatter, availing himself of Mr. Dunc:!U Campbell's recent 
discovery, refused to he bound over as a prosecu1or, but 
exµressed his rea<linciis to be held as a "n'itnesS for the 
Crown. 

l\'Ir. Dyer, the 1\fagislrate, said the objection was one 
of straw, it amounted lo nothing, for when he went to 
-give evidence his com01on sense must tell him he went 
·to prosecute. The expence would be but very fow 
-.billings to him, as he had !he power of applying lo the 
court for his expences. 

After some altercation, Mr. Tyler consented lo enter 
into recognizances as a prosecutor, instead of being a 
.witness, the Magistrate assuring him that the objection 
was a mere quibble, the law being- imperative upon him 
to appear as a prosecutor ... 

TowN ·HALL, SoUTHWARK.-The Sitting Magistrale 
at this office (Alderman J. J. SmiU1) was occupied during 
the greater part of Thurs<lay in the investigation of a 
,most distressing case, where the father chargitd his eldest 
-500, a young man aged 21, wilh a capital offence, in 
breaking info his house in the ni!:;"ht time, and commit
ting a felony therein i and the circurn:;tances or the case 
were proved by the prisoner's mothrr and brother! The 
:prisoner was fully committed lo the As~izes. 

PllOVINCIAL I:STELLIGE:'i"CE. -Iln.A0Po1u,.-S. Rogers, u. newsman, wn!i Rliil.e,kcd nenr 
'Tunbridge, by a robber who demnmied his mon~y nntl tli1·aut
e11ed to t.ake his life. Ilogeu slruck h.im a. blow wilb o. 
stick, which tbo fello\V wns returning Yl'ben Rogers drew a 
fJistol from his pocket und fired Ht liim, the t"illnin foll. Rogers 
hn~teucd to Tunbrid~e to procure ns1=i:rnrnce, hut un l.li.s return 
hP. wns gone, trnce.'I of hloo:I \,,ere Jisc.>tere-d for !'en~ral yttrds. 

:BRIGHTON. -Slatue ef 1110 King. - Upon thir;; iotcresti11:- sub
ject, K tumeroua: anrl most respectable meeting rook ph,re at 
the Old Ship, lost week, the Rurl of Ep;remont, in ,he Chair. 
'l'i1e reports upon tho colleetion, nml other matters connected 
therewith, wtir~ of the mo11t r,-ratifying compiexioll; aud at 
wl1ieh u. resolution was pa!-ied, tbat tlle .smallest Mims, RS the 
genuine offerings of l! a b~art, wouhl be ddy npprecinted and 
noticed ucconJiugly. 

At the in:-1lig-11tio11 of a Iorgo number of the lnynl iahubitnnHI 
her8, there is to b8 a 1limrnr nt tlJ.e <.:ns1le, on MoildHy, te ce-le
brute t.lle nnniyer:rnry of our: Sovereil!,n's Rce-c!IB1on. tn the 
'fhrone. ']'be exisnin_s:; cluloess hr.re will not ho of auy 1011g du
r-.11tion, if, o.s it ii; expected, bis MajtisiJ' once rnor~ bona11rs and 
enli\·eD5 us with l1ii. prt.>sence 011 Sarnrdny mH.t. Vttriuus Jl&r· 
ties of nobility anJ foshion ha"e bt•en allow6d lo inspect 1/11, 
.mugnificcat apnrLmeuls in the l'alace since the King's dep.::ir-
ture. ' 

lln1sTOL.-Lnst week os th~ workmen ~rere excnn1ti11g 
.onder U1e premises of Messrs. Hurle and Co. in the lligb-s1reet. 
in tllis city, they found the upper jow of on alligator, about 
Ufieen .Inches long nnd \:ery perfoct.-Robberi~s hnve become 
vel'Y frequent, ft gentlemnn wns nttncketl on Sundn.y night by 
1:bree well-dressed men, neur Prospeot HousP--Jlil~.!in~e, and 
robbed of bis gold wo1ch, cbnin ond seals; after on4! of th~ 
\lillnins had struck the gentleman I\ blow with a lnrge hlud
.geo11.-Tbe house of Mr. Pritcburd, grocer, in Castle-;;Lree1, 
wns robbed of cnsh nud notas to the umount of .iO!. while the 
fumily were nt C:1urch. 

CHEL!'dSFoRo.- Alren.cly we observe, wilh plensure, that our 
loyal town prepares to emulate the London Patriots in ti1e coh•~ 

-bruUon ofll.1e 29th of ,Jonuo.ry. A immerou!i co1upnny i!I ex
pected-our 'tl'Orthy res.hlent nwgistrH.l(", lir. Crabh, will presitlei, 
.und hoving dislingnished ourselves by tu ruin~ out of t_!:1e rc&i.ding
rooms the unprinciple1l prin~ whicll libel loya:Ity, <'TBD before 
our town's j)!!oplc couhl see their most effcnsi,.e ri_b11ld;y, hui 
prm·ed itself trne to those scntinwnts by winch it bu!I long 
bo,eu honourably dis1inguishcd, nnd by consequence .011posd 
to those deg-rat!ed Tehicles of ~rlieSs insoltmce .a.ud ~ile 

. -»ett~o:~n:.-.Tu'st before twel\'e o'c!oC".k o~ Tbursdny lnst·n se
rious uitcmpt wns mn<le 10 uµ.,N or stop the n10il conclt fro111: 
Dublin Ill Cork, between Kilc:1.sh.old Mansion and lhl" cross 
road tuming to Bnllypiltl'ic-k, :1.buul six milttS·II.Dd 11 ~alf N.E. 
of Clomnell. St>vt'.11 urmed mrn slop\HHl .a. man with R carL 
landed wilh corn nnr.l tied r.nll kq1thim till the c.onc.ll enc1e up; 
they had built Ill) ,~ wall of Jome letones rt bout two fct•t ~igl.J, 
~ind when the mail coach cnrne lltJ lht!y lircll at the leaclrn~ 
l1orsei. 11ml wounded one of t!;c111 iu three plt1ccs iH tlle l;ear.l. 
Tile hors~·,, Lowe\'cr, 1'.!:lp~d 1he :mrrh·r', am\ 1ha g:mml fired 0:1 

the n~suihints-. Forlnnn113ly thc-y l."6N[Jt'd from tlu,_ villaius, 
41ncl the co11Ch mrivcd ~ufel."\'" iu Clor.n1e\/. 
· lrsw1cn.-,Yednesdnys~'m1i;:h1 tlm Ne~ As~P.mbly Rooms, 
,ht this town, were opeMd V,"ith :1 dre_ss ball uud @upper, which 
Wlli ,·ery splendidly aml numerou.1ly all.ended, there be1:lg pre• 
se1:t u~nrly 200 of t!ie nc:biiily a.nd priueipal gentry of 1J1t1 
c,:umly. 'J'l1e bull rourm i.i ,-H fet>t 1011g, by Z7 fof't widi!, a.ud t3 
f,•et l1i1!!1, 111lller which, Kt tho uonh, Om.I, ii; na onl roero, de• 
hitm·d· for n pl1b!ic l1hr11ry. . 

I.nm-R.~01s.-A most s1q1r.-rh i.peC"imen of the Zooplme 
·,:olli!d l't'nt,:crir1ite, W!tS lul.<1ly found here inn blue !ins formn
iloll. I: is uow in tlm (XJSi.c.~si0H of Mr. J. Anning. This fossil 

.Js Uw,~ f1•t•1 10117,, ,rnd 1wn f,•~t whlc, it e,;hibil~ the different 
pun.~ of the 1111:1110! in H,e 1110:.t i;aq1crh manner. 

. ~:ol!'nfCII.-.H tlu, Cottmy S::ii.~ions, H\sl week, E. H. Gibb.", 
t!SfJ. u ge11tle1111111 of for111ue, was found. guihy of an ur.pro
,·uk11d m,:-1nult I c llr. Robert .Senrnun, sadd.ler i10HI eollnr mn).:i:,r 

·<if F,1k1•uhn~11, in Ui-.· nrnrket-pl;'.oe of th I'll town', by ,·iotontly 
.hor'>trn hi1;;iiL:g l,iln, aud rallin.; l,im a s'fltilllller. ~fit1r ~,me 
s1ron~ r-.!U1U.rb, i!.h1 Court.seuH.·1rnc,l him 10 pay o. fiuo. to tho 
J(iu,,- of JOOl.-(h l\foa.lay uii:,ht a robhr.ry to a ,·cry Jorge 
ll:ll;..nt. 1ouk pl•H~ ia Chapollicld, in !i1is oit.y. }:Ir. John 

.-TJ111rlh!s, ,,·l1o bad just ret11ruod from I.omlou by Ille coach, 
wl1ere he bu~I bl•trn 10 r~er.ivc u lur1-~e sum of money, WUii de

. -coy~cl into the ubnrn field undar w. fri\·0l011~ prcteuce, v.·h.en, btJ 
w.is kuo.t:.t:=d dow11 b\' sou1i:, HHrn, n"hcl roblH)tl of his po~k~l 

·uook, cenH1~i.iug £1,)0g in n1ttrs, Ia of wllh::1 were of Ull.'I Guuk 
,of E:~lnnd, nih1c ,£lao c.ich. 

JOUN :BULL. 

NoTTISOHA:1'11.-1'empora }.1,~tanlur I-It was et.ultiugly 
s~t~d, some t,!ne ego, in a public newsp.i.per, as o. proof of 1be 
spint of the lllll':"S in this 1own, that the &ign of n \lll~lic
bou~e, km,:,.,·a ns 1he " Kin~'s ,\ rm~,'' "..-ns tnken down, and nl
!ered to tlle sign of" the nub Ii~ 'l'bornns lkmmrn, Esq. her Mn
Jesty's Soliclwr-(foneml." \Ye can now stnte, from goocl nu
thority, tt:at ti.Jo sign of" Tllo1n~s Dt>nmun, Esri." is now taken 
dm-.n, nnrl tlle formn si~n, •' 'L;c King's Arms,'' put in il:. 
pl:.tce. It thus 11ppcnr".o Oi.it t!1?Jl' arc soine peop!e in thu towt!I, 
,,.llo! notwithstrincling- the ii:suit.-: nncl t!Jn.•,1t,;: of n. Hndienl 
foct1on, are cl;•1ern1:ned, as far 11s in their µower, to put clor.-n 
en-ry th:ng whicl.J may exdte n cli~cout:.•ntt\ll foc>ling, nud be the 
men mi of promoting disloynlty to I hl'i r King Rnd Coast itution. 

PonT::;;i,100TH.-.A very krn,:dablc occmTancc took place 
here o_n 'fnE.'sdny; Admiral Sir George Campbell, K. C. B. µut 
a _per1C1d to hi.<;'cxistcuoe by sl1ooti11g him~elf with n pistol. 
His ,·alet hud not .left him I.Jul n fow minutes before he com
mitted tile llreadful act. Hi~denth is much lnmenlt•.d on ncconnt 
of hi5_nmiable mnnner.~ uud t1uho11nded libernlily to the poor. 
The .1ury l\·ho Jrnye cnquirecl into the circumstauCE! of his 
den lb ha\'C rr,turn!'d a ,·erdict of Lunacy. 

J,wuary 28. 

Luxiru'frju R b.E'l ·s. 
CORN EXCIJ..\.\'Gi;, Fnrn,-,·, .TA:.. 'Ui. 

There hn.,-c be~n u few arrh·;:l.., of ,,;bent from Snlfo\!,; sir.en 
Monday, ahrt some <11rnntlly uf tlwt day'.~ nrrirnl renrni!1ii1g 
oTI!r, on 11cco1rnl of its iufcriq_r qunli1~·, thP trtu!,• w;i~ dull, ;111~ 
except for fine JHHCt'I'-, ratht•r Jowcr.-llrirlt•r, 111.~o, ,A wliich 
tl1ern lln:. been R foir .supply thi,; week, meet.:- n Lt>n,r .•flle, 
e:cc~pt. ior 1he best samplcs.-In Outs, Be.:1ns, nnd Pea~c. tJ.:(Jn, 
is lilt!e ullcrnliou to nOlicc. 

Il,L\1SOATR.-,Vf! nre sorry to li.t<llct that no tidincr~ whnl
eTer hnve been, ac;certoi~~d h-ere ns to th,~ fotcof the cr;w of the 
brig lost 011 the Gomh-dn Sands on tn~ morning of the lOlh i11s1. 
und it is l{ren.tly to be fen red thnt tile poor follOws hn,·e all be,~n JJJUGI<: of FLoL·R. 

r-0;:~~=~.·~t~~•~i~.~\~~::,~-~~:,~,f~~:;~~ to 1ho Mcmlici(y r,i-~,~,f,;r_~~.
1

~,-,::~,'~0·1;kr~.:ofcu:,:r,,:,,~.-:,:_'.,::·~.·;;_.{~.1:_:_(;·_~_:_,:_~_11:_,.-_c1:_;_;_,·:_.;·_.:_:_·:.:_~,.·~.:._._~~.' .. :it_:,(,~l !~.'.!: 
Society, in this ciiy, lnsL week, it nppears 1hnt 3tS4 perssons ., · '"" - ~ ' ., ' 
were relic,·ed nt the t'XJ)flllCC of J2SI. P,r,lH •• 7,.. to 1111. pc, 4.u.1rt•·r.-F1r." l'nll1,nl. .'!::~. M 'l'Ci.o.. ;,•a ~~u,n!a. 

WoRcF..STKA,-At our Qunrt~r S@ssion~, the com·idion of J. PilH'E or· !\TI gAD.tim "-.,.,!.. 
Dloomer, ofCr:tdlf'y, nniJ-fndor, wnsconl"irmed with -1,1. 18~. The Li~hr~t prirc of ti;" 1,'""l \'v.h11"'1cn nr.-i,111 lhrnn.c:lmnl tbe~r,trn-

8~. costl'l, for pnyi:1g his work min i'ndlrectly, otherwisl:" i!mn ~o~;~j.,~~ L~!~'.\i~\ ~::~1(:!1_i('11,ul B,,kl-ra to Le '[1111~,,~~ lla{/µm,y 11>.1 

in monoy; John Erlwarcls who was nlso com-ictecl for II simil~r- -'------'----''-------------
offo~ct', riaid tht! costs HH. I is. 4d. und witll,h·ew hi,. ttppcal j AV LHAU!<: r-RH:l!:S of m:,,~'~\:'.:\el{ JJ;tto:r· Jor i!.ie Wail" cndir.i; 

!-!. d. !-! •• d. "'· 1\ 1<. rt. ~. rt. 11. d, 11. d. 
o.s d1dJ,Arlams, of R

0
o:;"=·I=t•:i-=··===== I "\\~ht. I J1.,· ... 11111rl. I f);il"· [ !'!,-11n~., JlfJl'liH", I O.il. 

ACC-IDE~~E~CES, &c. t'IT• Diilf .•• :,.1 ':'~ J~ o 'M 61 1 I" !ll n 11J :u oJ ~1 6J 

The Brighton Union coach was robbed near Tooling, 1t~/lw~!~~ I:~! :: / ~~ 1g; j ;~ ~~ I~~ ~1 I~; !i ! ~! ~ / ;~ :';~ 
on Friday ~c·nnighl. on ih:journey to town, of apart- s:-.llTHFIE!.D.·-fllJJJ.\L ./..\~TAH.r ii:. 

~~;i~:;uthbcel~~;!
1
1
1
g6~:t:

0
fiv~~i:~c a!1°f\~~;~ms~~~~

0~f gt:[1~~·:::::::~!:T
0:fY;1}f:01fT'iI~t~~;:t:~~ft ~-- :z ;,;: iil: 

lincll, &c. 11•.,:d ,f C.d/lf' thi,· dm:. 

Another of thoic acciclenls, several of wliich lrn.vc ~1~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::: J:~.;~J ~;;~;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::i: 
lately arisen from the placinµ- s·pring guns in ground~, 
occurrccl last week, by ·which the gamc.kc~per of H. 
Denson, Esci- of Kilnwick Percy, iu Yorkshire, ,\•a.s 
killed. He had pre,·iously placed the gun in the plan
talion, and having incautiously gone there afterwards. 
he him~elf became the first viclim-the contents loclg-e<l 
in his knee, anJ he bled .to death before he was dis. 
CO'\"'ered. 

On Saturday se'nnight, as Jr1iss Hollingsworth, cf 
Draper-terrace, Pacl~ington Ne"".'7 Hoad, was adjusting 
her dress at the drawmg-room clnmney-ghss, a part of it 

· caught fire. and she was in!1antaneously in one Llaze. 
Ileft,re .i.ssistanre could be rendered, she was much burnt; 
but hopes are ei1lertain1!cl of her reeovery. 

On the commencement of the 01·ing of the cannon on 
his i'\'lajesty leaving the Parlianie11t Ilouse, the horses of 
two gen1lemen's carriage~ in the N"cw Palace-yard, took 
fright, and rau away with the carriages. O11e of them 
knocked down a crippfo an<l w(mt over his wooden leg. 
-The horses in a hackney eoach at t!a? same place al.:lo 
took fright at the firing on the opposite side of the water, 
the carriage was overturned, and receiv~d co1;1siderable 
damage, besides having the pole broken. One of the 
Life Guarcb was accidently dismounted, and his horse 
galloped down }lalace~yt..r.d, when he was retaken by a 
Dragoon. · · · 

DAHlKG Ronn~nY,-A mo~t daring robbery "'as com
mitted at the Liankinh-house of Messrs. Jone~ an<l Co.; 
on .\Vedncsday evening, as the clerks were making up 
their account~, "-"ith l:1c nolc:. before th.ern, a strange 
man entered, seized a pile of notes alllounting to 4,i;OOI. 
and ma<le off. lL hue nnd cry was raised in vain; the> 
tilief escaped, 

HYDROPHODIA.-An inquisition was taken lately 
in the Iloard Room of the Loudon Hospital, before John 
\V right Un win, Rsq. Coroner for the Ea.stern Diviaion 
of the Counly of Middlesex, on the body of Richard 
Jone5, a~ecl elet'en, a chimney swecpcr'fi apprentice, who 
was bit by a dog as he was going along- Herruitage-sltcct, 
East SmiLhfidcl, on the 28th of November last. Verdict 
-" T_hat the <leceaaed died in conseriucn-:c of hi~ being 

bit by a mad dog.'' .. ======= 

SlfIP NEWS. 
LOSS OF Tim F:IIIP 'fAS.JORlt 

?.JATIRAS, Scpt. lS.-1,atc ye,itcrday ncning, Hi9 ,'\{ajc-str':1 !!~hooncr 
Cochin, Captn.in Twn1am,arriv1•J fr,1111 Trincom:\l ■c ou the 14111 m~taot. 
f,hc brings thf! di~trCs~ing arcoHnt of 1!,e Lut.i.l lo•• of the Free. 'fr:nlcr 
Tanjore, Ce11tain llacre, by lire, olf D:ilti<!.1ll'.la, on the cnmiug: of the 6th 
in,1\Rnt. 1'bc following particulars o:· thl~ mt>lantholy aec1dcnt ha"\"P. 
\n•cn ha;.idetl to us by onr of th.? sulfrr;:r~. Tilt! Coi:hin ho.ll brought •1p 
tho pa~sP.n~<"'"':I and officcn uf the ehip (oi wii.il:h we subjoin a liO;) tho 
crl'l'i remained et Triueomalcc-. 

!',f ~nfi~;i~1n1,'~~~ejJ10~:it/1e~~~~::~~~0
t~i~~r· ,l~~~:~~~:dc~:~.f ~~;1~t11: 

fourth tlilto, of \hit late i;I ip Ta:;jn;·\!; Mr21. 'rhum!l.s;. ~r~. Mowt•tt; 
~fr. Thomni;, A1.1si~\a11t-Surgeon; H.·:I' . .Mr. l:IowQtt, l\J1ssmnnry i R(w. 
Mr. llo\e, dittn; ,\tessrs. Pom1onhr, C11inj>bt!ll, Irwin, aud C.ux. Cadets.-• 
For DenJ!al; .Mr. i,·,nohha.m, am\ :tfr. llcmpst•·r, A!!si• Lant-Surgeon. 

Shir Tanjorc, of LonJon, Captn.in Urorg-c Hall J)acro, Comrnan!lrr, 
,ailed from the IJowus l\iay 22, 18:]I), ancl lost 11ight of the con!lt of 

~.~t;,~~,~~i;" ~1~,1!
8
1~

0
~ ~11u~~~tc:~t"~t.!~c~i~J!f.~ J~r~!t~~•; .~.";

1B;~: 
On t!,c r,1f.1 8eptl•llJh("J, ahont •1x P. ilf. :menor11•l •ff Hatt1coloa H1vcr, aml 
Jamled Sir llh:hartl OtLlcy (Judge) the It11~·. Jir. Drowning, and Mr11. 

Il~~~,;-1~!~~~10VTII, Jan. 26.-Thr )-far;, J>onald~on, repo~trd h.~t r:ight 
A'I from J,ishon, j,i (roPI Loll(lon boun.l for J,ishon. ~a1lcrl ll\C J.or,I 
Cran~toua, UaYi:s. for Jaruaicn, nnd ·lla:·y, JJouald11110, for I.i~ilo11.-

w;11!{~\v1Cll, Ja!1. 26:-~ailctl the Priuee-as Cbarlotlc, nml l'riuce of 

o~;r,t,\~oe~~:j,f.J~:;:.1.~'.tl'rivcil. tho Illc~aorn,Jalarh, from Dant1.ig. 

-jj~1{~Eii~j:m. 2G.-Tlto Amrrioo.n bri~ :\hrs !ms hccu oonilrnmrd,. nut 
hciu~ ,nn·th repalrini::-. The l!.1..'lf'.l~r l'l'\·c11n1c 11UU1J1' hM brought ill n. 

1~1~ l~!~j~f lJ1~itt JJG,:11t_u~.~1;[::.;~_rrh/::
0
1~~· port t!Jo Fitlt•lily .. J.ilh_urn, 

froui St.. Andrews in th·t! ,.-.?rk~. for l'lymout:1. The Untch ;;t11)[10t, \ r_,,w 
.ll.lizaheth,N1•:•1't"l"il,Whieb 1ml in lwr~ thl' 2.lth iusl. h."4.kf, h d1 .. dmrgrng 
11 ~J/~fl'r,%~~~tr.:.Wioil ?i:N.E.-Ca._m~ tlow_n from tile rivl!r ant! saik1l 
the .\b.ria 'fuis. fur Rt. J,uum. A fon•1~n g:dl111t (1u1ppm•~d to lie l:rcnch) 
l1a• het:u ;ntam~INI uu thr Hr11tdwin Sa111I. hut hoa\11 h!\\'lllg' hL•i•u st:H~ to 
hl'r a~istao(·Cl; ~hr. j,1. nov.· at o.nclwr off U1c titwth Yorcl~nd. S1ulcd 
lliti", Dii~k, (o tUc Westward. ' · 

Nb."\\'GATK A~D J,& . .\DE\.h.\LL l.lARKKf:'.!. 
. B!, the rarr-c,1111. 

:1~~ft~~·:::::::;:: ~t :~ :.:. i~: I ~i:i! :::::::):: :t·:: .~:: ~~: 
PRicr;s or HY .... .aial STJlAW.-Tl:Jl'HSVAY, J.ua.:AfLY~. 

Smr'fll/iold. 

i!i1:;~~r~:::::::::J:: :r:: ~~: {f ~~: )~:: E: 1;:~:;:: ~l: :~: ~t 
Clm·l'r (br.11t) .•••• 41. -t.t. o,!. tn j(. ,'.;JI. oJ.-,\Te1;1,gt•, 41. J-11. 6t.l. 
J:1f,nior .......... 31. !,.~. Od. 1n 11. o~. nrl. A,\•rr.1•:<.', :-ti. 1n.o. f.r] 

PfilCE or IIOPl'I', pt>r C.:wl.-8ATURD~1Y, .1A:-.1·AJlY :tO. 

Kent. .ol. n.i.. foa{j: ~. a 41. 4,.. / h'.c-nL .Ill. ot~~k:'i~ ~-•· n. ~I. °"· 
~u,,~,~ f'I. 11•. to 2J. !,,. n :ii. t111. I ~u..,.l"X .e!. 1 .... to '21. r:11. 11 ll. J ... 
R~.tlt'X 01. QJ. to 11. 1'<!11. a -.ii. ll'l-e. RM•r,c -fl!. Cl.'f. 1o II. Jt,~. a z!. ],)~. 
Farnhiim, floe .•• 11. ,o~. to el.'°"· F1.mh1un.tr{'Olld !I. JU•- t11.il. r---. 

PRICE)I Of TALT.0\"· i-inAP, ,h·. l)l'T 11:--1!,1'. 

i;r,:f~J,:l;~~~:·~::!E: ~i =::~:I i~~!I1~.~~~~~:·:::·:::·:::.:::~E Fi: 
~~;~~

1:11;"·:::::~· ;i: ==~ it I ~::~:tl)~;~~::::::::·. ·.·.·.·.·:~~-. :\· . 
Dillo roui:-/1 .••••. _-_. _oJ_._.,_•_· o._l_. '--------

CU--il, JrAnKF.T.-J.1:1.11. 
!=!hip& al P.farktf. 8!lip~ ,t1hL , Pri•"'· 

j;j ;t'~rl:~!~llci:::::::::::::~~:;:::::::::~ ~\:~ ~~·. t;.~ --~II:~~~: 

PRICKS of lbe PeI!T.iC FCSlli. 
HTOCKS. Sa'. .Jlo:11. Tt1n, Wed. 1"111;-. 

Bnk ~10("k............ '2'2!j 222 f '.1 ~3 'li!.S 

~ ~=~ 2:~t ~:~:~i::::: :r ~i ~~i ;~~ 
::~/:.~~l~•r:~~·.f;:.~~~~ ::: 4l9J 6C'1 ~;} ~~,} 
-lperCt•r.t.C<lt111l°lla •... 8;1 !<'i ~qt lH'i 
.1prrCc:nLNJ1vy ••.••• IO1i J041 1011 ln-4~ 
Tiank Lon~ Annuitie11 •• !fl~ J~J ,q~ I II(¼ 
lnclia Bon'1h ........... l\ p ~6 p :i, p I 
F.~:,•hequrr Hille, 2d. .•• 6 p Op I (i p :, p i 

Diltc,.2Jd............. I _ I 
01nninm.............. :::: - I -

.'\l:\Tilll,\f;I-:::. 

r,ff jf ~¥:::1~::J:i:-,lt~, :!fi.i'.?E;i::;"~;1:Ff~r,:/~·:i£} 
;~:~~li:~t~[:'.~:"•t{f:::~l;~~~~i' J1\~~,[,l'c;:~;~rJ~~r~l:~~•01•1~t:,\1:~tlJ•.~;,/ 

lllt:ll. 
On ""t•tln;-9llay ln'lt, lhl' 2.fth il,st .. 'lfr. S.i.111t1Pl Piile!icll, oi Ilnm.fiehl. 

}l("r\fnrth•lllrl'., and late o~ G11ur\man•~.;\gJ,!~, Lol\~on. 

1~!!~:~~~~1~~~i'n\~1~1i:·:1~'.
11I~t i~\~1~·~;~1 ~\~~\:•,;-~:=~('g/0 tho 11ounly of 

On lhc :l:M .1n~ta11t, at hu ho11~c i11 ~:w:lk•row, the J)ni,-11irr I,~~i' lt:~!=~c-, r("\ict of the late Sir llcnry nu:1lokl', Darr. aru•r a fn day, 

so~: 
1
~ t~; 1; ~t~;~ ~ii~~~ •n~,.~; h~ ~f ~ ~11 ~~ ~.~~-: ~: ,i;~~;: ~ :,~";L~ i:cb:a:~=~:~~ 

l:1 lm• J.)th ,.(!;i~, a. youd,_~f 1hr. ~rratt>~t pro,ui~r. 
Ou lhc 13th m<,l. i\l Cilllnn, at lh<.' rr~idrno:,• of hrr ~O"•ill•ia,v,Car,t:Uu 

A,Jarul'I, of 1-f;u;le)' 1101,~(', Jl,W'll'l, .\Ir·~. P("C'rs, rPll,·t 11f z,.."'{'wahalll. l'etu, 
of Aln•~too llou~f', all(I ('h:1'1!1hu11l, Cou!ily of \l";1,r 11 ii'k. P.,H), 

_on t~1•. Rth ,?f A,uiu!lt \;\~t. :i.t Cud,lap.1h. in t'I(" Ba~t 1111\i••~. whilPt 11:i 
h1sJ11,l1c1;1.I ( 11r111t. •!ohn Brnw;1,1·d Tra,·r,·!I. l~•(j. of \h; Ci,H ~llrvi~~. 
~r~!l~.{:~:l..1·aM I:htablr~htnl'Ml, a!tcr a hug a:1d foit!1fol ~("r-:-icc of tt:,,wuJa 

n:~r~~~~c 14th i,1~ta11t, Mr~. Cunning-ham Greg, of Da.llymr110:b, ntar 

On !hfl 10th of ALl;{U!<t,, 182J, at 11a-in,;1, Lauro, 1ho wife .,f G~nrgc 
J,n1, IL~fl. 

On l~riclay l::i.11t, ~he -n·ifo.! of J;u1~r~ Gihh!', 1-:~'l- of Canocli.~h ~q,•111r. 
AL :,.;1ol'1.:wdl Co,mno11, on Fmlay, llii· l:J;:, i11~1.ant \Jr John \foO'l, 

.i.g-r.d ;,1 y,•a,~. '· · 
Ou Tlall":itla~· nii:;ht ln~t, the Jlev. llt•nr\" Kipli:1" Yioar uf 1'\1uu,;ll'ld, 

;;t,; W::if}i:,;:~;;::r,\l,'./.~;~;iill::::'f~\~t~~::}:~:t:1:.:::~1 ~i':'t~::;~ 

wi~~\.)"~f11i7:.7}t:;;t1~}111~:~.}~\,~~k;;~~~rt:rr [~}~::~1
,~~·~

1.~~~;.:.'.ciuc~m 

LO.VDO.\' ;. Printed b!! n. T. J.V.UA. PJi.Il, Dyer's Jlui(ding~·, 
1/ollwrn; tmd PnMi.,·h(d h.'I liim, nt l\'u. It JO/INSOh''S 
C0Ult1', FLEH,T-S'J'Uf~H.1', mhae maly c'ommunicatioM 
ta the ~ditor1 ( 1n1u·t raid) a:re recciccd. 



JOHN BULL. 
FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

No. 8. 
CC:,i~r~i~l!P~'f;1~oi~~~?iS1tEi11i~J~rp~1~J8~l~i. ille 

Pre.<-idrnt-Sfft JOl-l:X SEWELL, l{nf. LL.I>. 
Bx!racts from tlw Ad(lll'SS:--
" The }lcmbers uf the Society lm\'C adopted the following Rcsolu

tioull :-
" 1st Tl1:it thr\' \dll use tlwir best exertions to uiaint;~in order, and 

lo 911PrOrt thr ,Jut cxrcntiou of the_ Law!'. - . . . 
" 2d. That tlw,· will <'lllploy thc•n· iRDt1c11ce, uulrndunlly and cnllec

lit"cly, in discou11tenanci11g and 01111osi11g the di&semination of sedltiou:11 
principle~. . . 

" 3d. That 1hrv will cncouragr 11rr~nns of 111tegr1ty aud lal~nt In the 
Litcran· Worltl t0 cxrrt their l\hi\itirs in co11futing the sophistries, di!:'!'-i
pali11e: il1c illn~ions, and oxpo~ini thr fabehoods, whicn ore employed by 
wick,;,! autl tll'~ignin,r llll'll to oii,-]l•;ul the people. 

" -llh. That tln•,· will rl'!IOl't to "uch lawful measures as may be tleeme(l 
expetlil'nt to rl'~lrain the publishing and circu\aliug of scdilious and 
t:J"('asonalJlclibels. 

" In order to alt11.in these cmhi, it has heen determined-
" I. To r~tahlbh a l~und, by thl' rnlunl;Lr)" cont1"ibutio11s of the mem• 

hrrs, al mah rate as l'ac-h indi\"ltlual inay think fit. 
" 2. To appoint a Commillec for conducling lhl' husiness of the 

Society. _ 
" 3. To adopt a ")·stl'Ul of Correspou_clc-!1ce willl those m~n~brrs who 

li~e al a 1lista11c(•, and with sucl1 Assocmt1ons ns may be w11lmg to co

uprrntc in 1,ron101ir:g the same olij\~i1;RLBS IHUitRA Y, Hon. Srr.. 

X.B. Uo11aliou!I o.ml Subscriptions to the J,"1111(! of" The Coustitu• 
tioual Asrnciatio11" will he 1·ecein~d by Richard Rothwell, EscJ. Alder• 
n,an, Trcasurcr, Ko. IU, King-street, Cheapside; a111l liy Lhe following 
Banker,-:-

Sil" Wm. Curlis J:Jnrl and Co. Jlcssr:1. Gosling!! nnd Shnrp. 
Sir R. C. lil\'11, Dart, and Co. Herrie!I, F>1.rqulmr, aml Co. 
Sir J. W. Li1Lihoi:k, Dart. anti Hoal'rs(Fleet•Street.) 

Co. Hopkinsous. 
Sir ,I. P~rrine:, Bart. aud Co. Jone~, Uoyd, and Co. 
Sir John Pi11horn, Weston, 11111\ Latlbrokl's and Gilman. 

Co. Lees, Brn,:.sey, and Co. 
gir l'l•ter Polr,Bart. anti Co. I\,b.rsh,Sihbuld, and Co. 

Hod:1ollam\SirW.Stirling, i\lartl'n,Call, and Co. 
Ba1-t. M:111in, Stone, ruid.Co. 

1'\larryalr, SirW. Kay, Bart. i\lnstcrmnn,PetC!rs; and Co. 
am\ Co. \V. Merle, Sou, and Co. 

Me~,>rs. Barclay, 'frithn1 nnd Co. 1\-t'orlan(ls, Amiol, and Co. 
JJaruar,I, Dimsdak, and Co. Praeds,Mackworth,a11d Co. 
IJird1 ,rntl C/1amLicrA, Pugel, .Dain bridge and Co. 
Ilnntl,~on!l,o:ul PaUisall. Ram!Om anti Co. 
Ho!la11111w1, Pilt, nnd Co. Sik<'!<, Snail!·, and Co. 
Cock~, Cocks, Ilidge, anti Smith, Paync-, am\ Co. 

Co. Snow and Patil. 
Dunien!l, :'!lag:en!I, nnd Co. Stephenso11s aml Co. 
nrummomls and CQ. Stecvnson and Salt. 
En-r<'tt, \Valker, anti Co. \l'hitmo1·e, \Veils, anil Co. 
I~n·,>and Cl1apman. \Vil\iams, Moliatt, and Co. 
Hi;·h. ;iml Ge,•. Fullc-r. Willis, Perci\"al anti C,l. 

A\,o.o atrhc Officr. of the Associatio.n, No. 6, llridgf!.strcet, lllackfriars, 
Lomlon wlwl'e all otlwr comm1111icatio119 may he acldrrssr1l by kttcl', 
post.pai~l, to ".\Ir. J. 11. Shnl'p, Ho11ornr1· A.isistnut Secretar~·-" 

'fhis day is p11hli11M.ed, prier 21. 

M ~f~1
~_\'~~l~~~~te~!y

0
17~~~1;,

1
~~~~:u\~t~n:~o~~~~e:l\~!~ 

from lirncral l)yott; with nlrious Letters of the UenertLI aml other 
l)Crso:mges. 

London: Priutc-d for n•. \Vrigl1t, 46, Fleet-street: 

THlRD CANTO OF DON JUAN is tbi:s dn.y published io 
8rn. price 41. 6d. 

Prin1ed by R. Grer.11law, High Holbo~n, aml 10\d by all Booksellel"11. 
Likewi1e in the Pre9!1, aud sbor!ly WJII be 1·eady, a ucw eorretted aud 

enlarge1\ E1lition of th(• EXTRAOllDINAltY Imo.BOOK, bro!1ght 
II.own to the em\ o[ thl' trint Year of the Rl'lgn of his pre!lent i\(a_1esty 
George the l~ourlb; coulaining a Liat of nil Places, Pe~s~on9, and Sine• 
cures, witl1 U1e ,·ariou:1 Sillarics aud Emoluments arum1g therefrom, 
&e. &c.-Br n Commoner. 

Thi'::I daJ i:; published, in a,•o, price lO!l. Gd. bonrds, , 

v~~-~9~~~~;l.~:o,~?!!~~~l~~cr~:~ !e;~·~~l~eIT~~~E~tN~~ 
a,·ec de.i Notes: suh•i tl'uD abrege d'iconologlf!; et d'tm cho1x. 1Les plus 
Linn:< morcea11:ir; de Poeslr lil'e~ de la dh·inm Co1ucdic du Dantt' a,·cc 
la traduclion Francai~I'. 

Pnr A. POZZESI, 
Tosean, Profc~seur de Lnnguf! llalien1:1e. 

Printed for Lon~mmn, Hurst, RC"es, 0rm~, aml Drown,. London; aml 
C. Duftielcl, nath; anti may])(' had of Barry and Son, Ilristol; Munday 
and Co. Oxford; and all other Booksellcra. 

Just l)Ublished, patronized hy the Re,·. Dr, Slratl1, lligh Ma!itcr of St· 
Paurs School, the best Ilo0k for young Per.:;ons, and the chcape~t. 
containiug actnally, 230 llnc E11gra,·ing!l, by the fir!lt Artists, 

T~\G!i~~r~&~~~~s.r a~:t~d
6lo~' Sc~!~~~ tin c~l?c~~~ t~! 

=~~1:r~~ i~~~:i!l!ll~)~~:t i~~~d ~~~~:r nl~~;trhat~~I h~(J;!~e ii11;r!~t~:~1
s.Lan• 

Uy ROHEil'l' JOIIX THOltN'fON, M.D. Member of the Uni.crsity 
ofCamhridll'r, &e. &c.-Third Edition. 

London: ~Puhlishe1/ by F. C. aml J. Rlvington1; Longman and Co.; 
Sht'rwood aml C(l.; Whittakl'r and Co.; Cad.ell and Co.; Arch and Co.; 
Black and Co.; J. nichal'(Json; Asperne; Souter; Sir Rlcha.rd Phillipa 
and Co.; Hodwl'llandCo.; Uosli11g; Cox; Higl1ley; Bumpus; Sharp; 
-tnd mar be hail of all Dook.sf!llcr~ In the UniU!;_tl Kingdom; or of .i\lr. 
Harrison, 13, Little Towl'r-strcet, ~\gf!nt for Dr. :~h~mton. 

N. n. The prir.r of Thornton's Pastorals of \'1rg1l, ls 14s. bound.-A 
full Allowance to the Trade and Schoohnuter!I. 

THE BRITISH STAGE, Nos. 49 and .SO, contains full• 
1englh Po1·lrait11 of Ma1lame Vestris, Mr. T. P. Cookr., !'-lld Mr. Gr!

rnaldi, and a Vie,.,,. or the Surrey Thratre. .Amongst_ the L1t~ra.11· Arla• 
eles art,a.n E~sa.v on Marlowe's Piny,, with soml' no,·el particulars re
apeclin1him; A11iilysi1of, andEKtracts from, a D<'Wly.cJ.iscof'ered Drama, 
of an earlier dale than" Gammer Gurtun's Needlr;,' CriUcal Memoirs of 

:~~~~~~Jt~~~~~ r.~;~~l~~\ina.~tih~~:u~~ t!~~b~~t~~1::7k:~!~:~:~~ 
fonunncl!!S in America, 1'ly Aunt's Visit to the Theatre, Hints to Playen, 
Opening ofth~ new Dublin Thea Ire, with Colman'sAddre1!!;.Mr. R.F' .Jame
eon 11.ud "a W1ldGooaeChast' "Imitation ofHorace,a.ddressed to the §reat 
Lessee of Drnn·; R.e,·iews ~f "The Etonian,"" John Churchill,' and 
•• The flisappoin-ted Au\horcss;" Minute Critiques on nU the _No,·elties _at 
lhf! Theatres, and & coplous Collection of Theatrical and Literary Ch1i. 
Chat. \Vith each nun1bero[ this Work is gi\·en a Portion :!f SO!"!ll' scarce 
Play, separately paged. Ma.r.iton's" Insatiable Countess, has Just bei'n 
completed; and a r&--prlnt waa commenced 011 the ht of February, of 
"Ralpl1 Hoyster Do)·stt'r," tb1 nre.t Drama in existence. Published by 
Ctiapriell and.Son, RoraJ E:,:chauge, price ls.6d. 

SUNDAY, FEB. 4, 1821. Price 7d. 
N'.t-:W ~US.IC. 

JUST PUBLJSIIED, by ~LEMENT( ud Co. ~I, Cbeap11ido, 

'liJl!~~r ~:~S~i~~~~~~;~/~o;~:11~c::~::~.1~:I ti?i~~!~~. ~1~} rPo1~: 
all(I wa1comp<1:-ed n:rre!<sly lorthrLadynfl\lar~hal ;\lor<"au, to whom the 
Puhlishl'r1'l arr. l;1tlt"btr1l, not t11nlv for tRe 1~0!1yrighl of tho wnrl.:, hut for 
a fac-4i111iltt o! the .A.uthor'11 Litter to tb&t dist:1.nguished Lady, on the 
prcs111tation or th~ lt:$. which ha~ l1c-11u faithfully CO(lietl (or lllc g-1·atif1• 
•atiou of thf! euriom•, and annell:ed to the Picee. 

2. TWO CAPIHCCIOS, for Ilic Piauo 1-'orlc, by :\I\77.10 CL!DJEXTI. 
OJI. 47. Prier 8!'. . 

3. A J?..&...--..T..l.SIA aml \'ARIATION~,oulhc Frl!!nr.h Air," Au Ch,ir 
de 111. J,une," compose(! for the Pi11.nol'ortc, b}' lilUZIO CLJUIE'N'TI..,.
Pric1•h. 

4. A PANTA!-.1,\, with THEMAand VATIIATIOXS, for the Hnrp, b't' 
F. J. NADEfi:\IAK. Price-I~. . 

5. NICHOLSD:X'~ PH.l•~t_:g1vrl\"E LESSO:S-S, for the lllutc, Ko. 6. 
Pricc-2s.6d. 

6. INTRODUCTIOX, nml Thrre fn,•ou.rite Air!!, arranc:-e1l ;i.« a :\1E
LAXGE, for tll<' lo'lute and Piano forte, by 'r. LIXl>SA Y. Pl'ic(' 3!!. 

80)IETHl::-.'G KJ<1Wl 
'l"hfa 1lay is puhli~lwd, 11riue h. 

1i~\!s:~!i!!{~1i~i\~fh ;v~~t~~1.e/\;\~;t1i~i~k~ ROSVENOR 'S 
2. OUR DUTY torhe l{ING, pric:e 2~. 
3. The llE:'IIU:X ofthr. AOB,01"!:iWNSnfthcTDll~S l~XPJ,AINEO. 

hy T. Harral, 11riee Is. 
4. LO\'E ABOVB HOAnn, or au Heroic Epistle from Sa11ctrl Carn. 

lina to Sancto llartulomc>o, priceOd. 
5. EXTll.\CTS from the Pll,GH.Dl,\GE of s•r. C.\ROJ,l:Xfo;, witl1 

Xotefl, hy 1rn l•in!!li3hwom:rn, pricl' 2,;. 
5. fll,ACOW'8 J,L\1:XJ<~lt on thl' ASPECT of tht'= TL'IIES, 111·ir.e h. 
7. 'l'E~TA:'11F.:X, or Wlll't"rr::-,;-uT0::-1 a.ml hi,; C.\T .. \ 11('\\' E1\ition 

iu Hn1. Jl\'ii:(• l;;. 61\. 
J,utul,,n: Print('(\ for \V. \\'rlght,46, Flr.ei•9trcet. 

Physiognomi,·a! Portrnit!I.-Price 2s. contn.inin~ S11ecimem, t,,oth M En-
11!-ra,·iug,1 and l,eltcr pre!l!:I. 

1,1?foJ!f(~~;J~~~\~-:s~f~o:~ ~::1,,1.~1:i d~~r!~~st.i~-~~~?!I/.~t~; 
Linc llamwr, hy the most eminent Engli,;h Al'ti!ll!:1, accomp;mi~,l hy eon• 
ci,;e Bioirl'a11!1ica\ Xotiet•~ ill En~lish an,\ IPn•11ch. 

To hr hat! of th(' following Book a111\ Print8t'll<'r!l, ,·Iz.:-JO!m Major, 
.Ski1111er.slrc1•t; Jlnhl'l't ,lc-1111i11g;;, Poultry; Longman, 1-hn-st, a111l Co. 
Patcrnoster•roi;·; ,T. a11cl A. Arch, Corn hill; DoMe,y a.ml Snn, Old Hroa(l• 
street; Taylor ami Hc!<sr,·, Flet•l•strcet; H.obm·t Tri11hook; Caq1cntrr, 
nndCo.; Clarkt\ ;11ul Son; Old Bond-11trect: llur!<l, Robinson, ancl Co. 
Chea11~ide; Cby am! Co. Ludgatc.,;trf!et; Colnaghi anll Sonf., Cock!!pUr
!;trerl; l\Joltcno, Pall-mall; Cribh, King.strtic-t, Co,·cut.Unl'den. 

JOHN WILl>MAN, Whilechaprl.road, plnrnlll'r. 
lllCIIAllH KNIGHTS, Gray's lnu•lant', li\"ery s!ahle•kerper. 

ho~~~~~
1
~:\.XDEn FJL\.t:rn.11, Xurt'ulk-,;treer, ~aint Jl;1ry-li:-1Jc,ne, up-

CH.4..U.Ll!:S LOCK~Y, In-lane, cnrn,rha.ml\er. 
JJrar Office, Feb. 1.,-t, 1821. 

_ht Reg. of llra.goon Gnanh, lien. William Cnrtwriqht, from the :Jd. 
Light Dragoons, t<1 be Colonrl, \·ic'e Uencral (;w\·n, dccca'3ed. 

2tl Ditto, Cornet R. 1''erg11!!loi1 to bi: Lieut. by i,111-clm.,:e, \'iee Wood 
whoretfre!l. 

(ientleman Cadt•t It. G. Cri1Uliinl, from the Hoyal !\lilitarr Collrge, to 
be Cornl'I, hy 1111rcha,-e, Yice Ferguson. 

3d llt•g-. Light Ura/!'0011~, Liwt.-lic>n. L1,rd Comherml'l'C, G. C.H. to 
liL' Colon('], viee til'n. t'al'twright, a1,puinlt'1l rhr l:l-t nrn.gm,11 Uuard!! 

_18th Ditto, Ensign G. Allan, from half-pay 00th fool, to lie Cornet, 
ncc B. \\'alro1ul, who exeh;"l.11gc~, receiving thti tliffcrencr. 

1st or Uren. Il1•g. of Fout Huan\,-, Ca111. lion. T. S. Balhur~t, from 
thti 80th Ileg. of Foot, to hr Lieut. and Capt. 1 ,·ice Buller, who ex
change!!. 

Lieut. J. J. W AIIA'l'Tst~in, from half-pi1r of the Rl'g. lo hi' Ensign 
anti Lieut., by pnr1•halle, ,·ii:c- lfathur,-t, prnmotc-<1 to the 80th Foot. 

19th lte!(. of Foot.-To be Lii•111c-11a11h1-f,i('l1tenant J. Dowling, from 
~i~~tc~rcc~tl1 F'oot, ,•iel' Charil'~ Stewart, who exclu1.11ge~, receiving the 

I,ieutenant L. Co\\'<'11, from th<" S9tll Foot, ,·ice Bag .. ha,., who ex:-
changr~- ' 

21th ))itto, L:cut . .J. W. Harl'C}', from lmlf-pay Coldstrc-am 1rt. Gu1m:l!I'~ 
to be Lieut. ,·icr. ,I. l>n.rkc, wlw exchanges, rN·ri11i11g the 1lifferenee. 

. 44th Jlittu, Capt.\\'. Durney, from half-pay of the Regt. lo !JI' Cnpt. 
,·1ce A. Lane, who exchanges. 

72cl Ditto, As,.. Surgeon to thc- Forces, J. nc-mpsler lo be Ass. Snl'gf!on, 
vice Knox, who11e ap11ui11lment has not lnken place. 

Stith Ditlo, Ca111. J. Butlcr,from 1st Ileg. of Fool Gnar,ls, to be Capt. 
,·ice Halhur~t, who exchani;cs. 

!:19th Ditto, Lieut. SJ~. Dagshaw, frorn the 19th Foot, to be Lieut. -,,lee 
Cowell, who cxclrnnge!l. 

Isl Jloyal Veteran llattn.lion,-Dre,·ct )lajor C. Dt,wnes, from the 10th 
Iloyal Veteran Dattalion, to he Cilpt. Yit•l' Uriffiths, who exclrnngcs. 

;Jd lloyal Veteran Battalion.-Lit•ut. J. Pritehnl'tl, from half-pay of the 
Corp!! of Waggoner,;, late on the C.:ontinrnt, to be Lil'Ut. vice ])_ Wood. 
who relul'n~ to his former 11itL1rlti,m 011 the H.clircd J,ist. 

7th Royal Vet. Ball.-AssA~urg-1•,m JJ. llagarlyr, from half-1,a,· 33d 
Foot, lo hr A11!!.-8urg<"OII, vice John llorri~nn, .\I.H. wl10 exchan:~•·s'. 

10th R<,yal Vet. Batl.-Captain 'l'. R. A. G1·i1li:h:<, from the !!I: llo1·al 
Yet. Halt, t<1 lie Capt. ,·ir.e lloWlll'!', who cxch:u1_i,:-~.~-

IIOSP[TAI~ s·r,u11:.-tfospital-Assi>1tan1 .J. n . .\lillClr, to he Ass • 
Surgl'otl lo the 1,•orei:!I, Yicf! Jlrm11>1tl'I', apj1oinll-d tu till' 72tl l•"oot. 

J. \l•Hson, gent. to lie llos11ilal•Assislnnl lo the' For~rs. 
BllEVE'f.-Lieut .. Col. J. 11. !tennrll, nn half-p:1y :i2d }"ool, to have 

the local rank or Colonel, 011 t]J{' Contiuent nf Euro1oc• only. 
GAIUUSON$.-Lieut.-lieu. Loni Cumlll'rmen•, (;,C.U. to he. Go\'er• 

nor of Shcc1·11ess, ,·ice Gen. Gwyn,de~<'a!l(''I. 

N.KW WOl'lKS in IlOTANY ancl IltHt.TICULTUJtE, publi,ihe(I COURT OF KINGS' 81".Sl'H.-._i.V:'l"RTl.\ Y. 

'fHR BOTANICAL cu1jri'~r
0,\T6R; or, ISSTRUCTIONS T~e King,\". Sir F. _BIINlell. • 

for the l'IL\.~AGE)t'EN'l' anil PllOPA.liA'flON of PLANTS in , The Attorney-lit'IH~rnl moved ·th~ JU,\;_!,menl of the Court OIi" 

~~~:~;~r~frli~~~~~;~l~~!ii~ ~f:!~~~;t:~l~~; t:,~~n_::l~i~! l th;
1
~:re:~~~~ittl:~:1~

1\i~1~\1;'.~ialely a1i1i,•nr,•,\ i11 (.'ourL acc;i:11pa-

l'.ames and{~~aAm:~l/1't~ri1~~t~i~ ;~~1.c~.'t3{~~~0~;:'l.~d~~lorlu:u\turc, tl~etl by Mr. Hohhomt>, and rnnk hi . .; S:''ll the f.-011! or bis 
2. JIOllTIJ:-i Sl7nUllBA!\"US LONOINENSE!-1; or, a CATA· Connsel, Mr. Sc11det and 1\fr. Denman. 

LOOUB of PJ.AN'l'S CULT[VAT.ED in the :-,JEIGJIROURUOOlJ of :Mr. Jw;tice llesl rend his no:e5: t.ak:--n ;11 trial. 
LONDON; arr<rn!fed aecordinrto the Li1111rean S)·,i!em, with the 1mtural Tile dMendnnt h1111tlrd in an immt'lH' 11u.1;.J\'r of n 11i,lnvits 
order to which tlwr belong, their native J)!ac(" of gi-owtl1, when Intro• d M S l lt h d . l 1 ,.. • ~-, • , •. , I I t h , 

duced, ,vl1cre1ffJ{bti1J~/t~1\o~~E;?i:~~j~~S~1~!e{:1;~(::;:1~~ figureti. ::ing :~m;n;nforma~iL; ;1:1\:/1:11:i~ll~~(~, n,';:i,' ~-:,::~-",,;,~~(l~~'.eJ :~ 
:J. GEftANIAC,E; or, NATllllAL onm~R of GIH'l.\NIUMS, with furtber llen.rinn- of the ca~e to h~~ po-:1 'lllliC'l' till Weduesday 

~~~t ~o~!~l~i!'~I~:i~r'~~fo~r~f~!~~s~~~~~:,~s iroii:~ 1f,!~:~h:,tu~!ri~• tt Of course we slmn next ~:eek gh·~ a n,1:J~-~ 1l::tailed r~port. " 
Collodlone o£this Couutry; with Desenplion& and Mode of Culture. The K..t11g v. Ja11e ( 11r,/,le. 

Uy ROBERT S\\'EET, !•'.l,.S. The Solicitor Geucrul \H'nyecl till~ jmlgment of the Court OIi 
4. ROSARU'.\I MONA.URAPHlA, (_11' DO!'ANICAL 1-IISTOltY or the above del~ndnnt, who npp~nr~tl on the floor witll her child 

~~p~!!~ s;;,!~\~~~~:=~11(~f(;~~1~f;.1f1~~;_ wi
th 18 colouretl vlate:1-, aml an in her {lrms. She put iu n written pnpt>r, praying tile mercy oi 

· n,· JOHN UNIH,EY, E9q. F.L$. 21s. hoards. the court, ancl stnling that in what she hntl dooe she ha.d obeyed 
!i. The no"rANIC_AL lLEGIST.,.~_R, in Mouthlf PA.rtsi 4s. eac~i. ~on- the commaoclsor her husband, to whom .-;he b11c\ pledg-ed obedi-

~~1t~~!fl~ :?~~:;~1~e~~i,'~f:,~"~~ r~~~~t1~-i~
10p1~;~;t1th th

eir dl'scriphon;i e~ce n! ~he nltnT, _w_ithout _nt_nll ngre1•in~ wi1h ~il_n in eilb~r 
By SYHEXHA!'ll 'EDWARDS, ~sq. J<'.J,.S. aml othel"11. h1"i pol1t1cnl or rehgtons prmc1pl~s, hul still reaunmg those lit 

Printed forJameil Ridgway, Piccadilly. which she hnd been P-ducnterl in th,~ humh!~ c-oltuge of her' 

TH~e ~: ;\~!~t~;;:~g~z~~~7itv~1
t~C!E~lea!~: t;~~~~:t~[1h~~ 

~uhnrHicra and the pulilic, that the;- ha,·e now com11lcted tl1cir arrange• 
me11t9 for comlucting t'he New Serie, of this .Jcnunal in a manner that 
will, they trud, meet wilh lhf!i1· decidrd n.p11roha.tio11. _ 

Awa.re thnt the tnslc for Literar,· 11:sKavs has lonJ since rncrensed f"r 
beyond the means of µ:rntitication iJTordeil by the ~Id llagazin_f!!I, tl~ey 
ha\·e enlarge(! their plan iu order more full,.- to g.-at1fy the puhh_c cur10-
1ity, 11.nd ha,·c a! thl' ,mme time met the wishe~ of their su_bscnhf!r!I by 
printing the oriii:inal H;;~ays iu a \arg-1' type, shmla.r to tl10sc )II the Qunr• 
terly and .Edinh111·gh Jl<'\"iew~. 'l'hc-y hn,·o also still f~1rlher 11111n·o,:cd on 
the oMplnn h~- arrauging lhf! pages so that the Jhsccllancous !l,epart• 
mentii ofthr :\lagazine will form a tlislinct volnnw at the encl ofthl' )'{'.ar, 
thus combining in the same work thc,irnvero.l characters of a Magazme, 
a ll-e,·iew,and :m AnnualRegi,;ter. 

Und<"r thr ,;np<"riutentlunce of the present E1\ilor, the p::>.gcs of. this 
Journal will b1• 1ll'YOIP.1I to the_ contributious of persons of lhC! hi~he:1t 
talent, it being the 1\etrrmhmtion of the puhli!!her!I to prest.ut !O the wo!I(\ 
a Journal adaph-d in en•ry rC!i!Jlect to the pre!i'ent !'\late of s<1c1ely and 1ts 
inc1·e0-9ingdt'sirr of knowledge and perfoctability. 

• • Thl' t:.11.DELJ,ISJI:\IENTS to this\VorLI, will in fut111·e be of a vcrY supcrior or-!('r. The next l"ortrnit will be that of ~Ill ff:U:'l~~HI~ Y 
DAVY, accompanied by an authentic Memoir of hi!! Life, Scientific»•~· 
co,·erics &c 

Londo'n: Printe1l for lll'llr\". Colburn and Co. Cond11it•~trect, and sold. 
by all Doo\.:~ellns and Nl'\\",t\:cmleu. 

LAST NIIIHT•S GAZETTE. 

IlAN'KRUP'fCYSUPERSEDJ,~D
JOHN \VH.AT'l'ON, Li..-ervool, catfla.deall'r. 

DASKRUPTS. 
WILLIAM HURHAM, Oxhead, Norfolk, pa.per-mlktr. 
CHRISTOPH-ER BlNDLOSB,ofHall•O.l'th, Weatmorland, buto~er. 
JOHN 'rHUllTELL "nd JOHN GIDDENS, Nonvich, Dombaz1M· 

maoufaeturers. 
THO?tfAS WOTTON, Dristol, li!!ather•factor. 
JA,\IBS COLLETT. Bath, shoemaker. 
JON ATHAY MUDGE OILL, Plymouth~Dock, linen•drapM. 
RlC:HARD SHIPDEN, H)'the,~rocer. • 

:!~J'"lr.° L~1't~ko~e~~~~ia~::
1~~°J1!~~~~i~;:;t~~-aud 

glazter. 
JOHN LAMB, Newin~n Causeway, glazier. 

~~U~PA~i1ii~~: w:~~1
S~~~ke~~\!:~~;1~::~e--dl!!aler. 

pnrent~ situaf;ed in nn obscnre parl of Humi1.~hire. 
The Court senlence•l her to he imprisom.•11 for two ye,ir:~ iu 

Dorchester goal-, nm\ to find security for thrl..':' }·eurs, hers~•lfiu 
2001. n.nd two suretie,; in lO0L each. 

FOREIGN" INTJ;;LLIGENCE. --P .. u1s, Jnn. 24.-The Britis-h Ambn"e.dor presented 7esl.er-
dey, the letter frot:n his Sovereign, annouocibg the birth of a 
Prince-6s, the daughter of tile Duke anti Duclless of Cln.rence. 

ATTEMPT UPON THE LIFE OF THE KING OF 
FRANCE. 

"YesLer,1uy, wittin about n. quarter of fm~ o'clock, u very 
viohmt explosion was llenrd in the Cnslle of the Tnileries, It 
wns immediulely nscertnined to bo.vc proceeded from a smoll 
barrel of gunpowder, which buJ beeo placed behind a wooden 
chest 1.hnt stood on 1he sto.ir case of the cn~tle. Several doors 
end pnne• of gloss wer8 broken. The Prerect of Police, ·the 
Altorney General, null the First Advocnte General, the Kiug's 
A Horney, ond .lJis Deputy, instantly repaired to the spol, 11nd 
proceeded to tRke informutions for the discovery of the nut.hors 
or this dnring ,·iolence."-Moniteur, Jan. 28. 

" Yesterday evening, at hnlf-pnst four o'clock, 1m e:q:ilosiou 
similnr to tbediscburge of a cB.nnon, took pince in the pa~O.ce 
neur the pnvillion of· Fiora, under the apartments of 1he Kmg, 
and over lhe apurtmenls of Madame. It nppenn tllut the ful
minating mnchine hnd been deposited in tbnt pnrt 0f tbe po.lace 
tho.t is called" the dork "orrldor," and which i• lighLed only 
bJ cnodles. The windows of her Royal Higboesses 01:iarlments 
were broken but hop1,ily no person was hurt, The auth0n of 
this criminnl'attempt llave not yet been discovered." Ga:. de 

P,,,~n;~terday evening, nbout half•pest four o'clock, the Kine 
was trausncHog business in llis privatle cabinet, when ell of 11. 

suddeo a violaot detonation was heard not. far from bis: .apar1-
menl!. The gate• of the castle were instantly closed. .T,he 
troop9 were under arms, and the 'most mi.Dute searobes :wm:e 
mode in the pnlo.ce. It wns found thnttbe·e:zploston badite .. kew, 
place beneath the Kiog's cabinet, end ·over the apa~~tDts..or 
Madame wboae windows were broken. Tbe,eipW11on,.._18b 
violent, {bat it v,u beHrd o.t Pont Louis XVI: ~otttulll•Ny-~ 
a~cident bappeoed from this -,courrenee, -wh1eb .mbllt ~u
but.ed eitber,to the most aborniaable wlekedness, el',a~_4tll .. 
pable negligence."-" At 1i:1 o'clook .a!f'mtbeJ iG~ •"
place at tbe palace LesQOt, near the Loun:e, b1:lt K,RUMII- •') 
injury -A similar oocurreoce took !plaoe •ou. ·• ~ 
en,n~, at ten o'clock, at the Place du ,P4in1a;lloiJ~•t tlt& 
momenL when the Duke of Angouluae --1Q6 IIM\II.Diq....., 
Compeigo"·" Journal de.a De6at,. 
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lMP~H.IAL PAllLIAMENT. 

ITOUSE OF LORDS. 
WEDNESDAY. 

Lo,-d Granr,i"lle presented a petition from Bunlem, in Stuf
fordsbire, prnyin~ tor the remo..-al of nll Rei.triclions on Fo
reign Trod•.-Lnid on tile t.nbl~. 

Tltc Earl of Li,;er1wol mow•1I, thut nn hun1lile Address be 
presented to His 1\Iaj~sty, prnyiug tlmt he would gi,·e direc
tions to lny before the House Copies of Communications re
ceh·ed from Forl"i~n Powers., dated July 19, I 820.-A~reed to. 
&al'hc Dtike of DeDomhir. presented o P"lition, from Derby, 
prnying Lhut lier .!\fojesty's nn.me might he restored to the Li
turgy, n.nd tbnt no farther proceedings should be iostill,ted 
a:-uinst h("r.-Ordered to lie on tbe tnble.-Adjourned, 

THURSDAY. 
The Earl of Liverpool laiJ on tile tnble a C'0IJY of the des

potcht"s sent to tbe Foreign powers ot Troppau, (n reply to 
their circular) date<l I0!h July, 1820. In nnswer to a qnt:-slion 
from Lord Holland, the noble Eurl sRiil thnt the document hnd 
been sent to Rll th~ governments in Europe, nnd to the Hrnzils. 

Adjourned till 1'1onaadaa•=Y·===== 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. -As the extreme length of the debate prevented 11s on 
Sunday from giving th• reply of i\lr. Alderman Heygate 
to the allusion made to him by i\fr. Brougham in the 
debate on Lord A. Hamilton's motion, we now insert a 
more full and correct report of it:-

Mr. Ald,rman Heyg•te said, that uninjured os he felt liimself 
by the ntta.ck of the Hon. und Leurned Gent. (Mr. Ilroughum) 
he hnd no wish, rising unell'.pectedly, ond ut thnt hour of the 
morning, unnecessarily to protrnct tl.w contest. He would, 
however, tell th.1.1t Hon. :md Learn~d Gentl~man (ue\'t~r more 
ingenious thnn to-night, and ue,·er len "on,·inc·ing) tl1at he was 
n~·v11in enough to imagine 'Lhnt the trap whid1 l.md. been al
luded towns set by ibe Koble Lord (Lord A. Homilton) for so 
humble un indi\"iduul os himself. But1 at nil e-vent!!., he gRYe 
credit to th~ Honournble and Lenrned Genl. for hm·in~ disco
"·ered, nt an enrly period of his i.peech, tlmt he (Mr. 1-1.) was 
not likel1 to he its victim; n. 1mgRcity, .ut v;·hieh be wondered 
the le~s. when he culled to mind the small success of 1he re
oeut effort of 1hnt Hun. oml Lenrnetl Gentlemnu, to ('ntch un1l 
mannge another Alderman. But his were light und plnyful 
nrcasms, and for les6: terrific than the he1n·y urtillery brought 
to benr ag-,inst him n few enrnings ~ioct- from nnother quu11er 
(Mr. Hume). On tbt1.t occusion, th"' we:ighty epithets of" bnr
barous nnd unmunly" were hn'ished upon the line or n.rgument 
he had then though'L it his duty to pursue, nnd which, wbe.tever 
fuul1s it bad, we.sot nil ereuts clenr, streighL forwud, und de
cided-lavished upon him becnus"'· he htul ,·entured, uncon
ne•t~d u::ilh party, 'Lo nllude moderately, openly, in his plRCe 
io Parliument, in tbfl foce or her MHjest,r's A.d\·i;;ers, oflicinl 
an1i extraordiuury, and for his own justificntion with his cou-
1titue11tt1, to public doc11menl-. benring the nnme or the Queen, 
and circulnted \Tith indt'.fntil:!;uhle industry, to the remotest 
corners of h~r Sovereign's dominions. He professed not to 
conjr.cture, and must le1n·e H to tbl4 House to dec-ide, whether 
the me1bod pur1ue1l for llUtting him down wn5 o.dopted because 
bettP.r arguments were nQl to be found, or whether it wns in
tended to ttfford in bis person no e1uml)le of that degree of li
~rty of speecb. and fr•edom of dehnte wl.iieh would be here
nfter allowed to individ1111ls who dnred to spe11k their own opi
nion■, by some of tLose to whom he alluded, '\Then they should 
have a.ttnined that power which they now ~o"onfirlently 11utici
p&ted. But he could not doubt thnt the DrOisb House of Com
mons would, in spite of this syslem of forror, shew by their de
cision tbot night, tbnt they were re1;olved still to support the 
majesly ot the Throne, and the cons~itutionul authority of the 
Legi,lniure; anJ thnt oo individm1.l, however illustriou1 by 
birth,or e.iulted by rnnk, noteveo tlie Queen Consor1,the first 
subject of the Stnte, should be e.ble, with impunity, to suff~r 
her nomn to be used @\·en without design, os the vehicle of ,en
timents at n.rinnce with the first principles of civil lib"rty, be
ea.all! calculated to imluce the interfereu"e or a military body 
in polilical ;iffnirs, in oppositiou to tlle Crown wllicb commo11ds, 
aad to thu P1.rliomenl which pays. it. As to the molion now 
~J;o,e Iba Honie, he hoped in 11. few minutes to shew the Hoo. 
nod Leurned Gentlemen, that, however refined 011d cnndid he 
might be called, he wRs a.hie to come ton. deeisin, conclusion 
nt. last. He objected to the motion, fLS he did to some of the 
Answers of the Queen, nnd for the some renson. The mnxims 
wt,re tr-1.1~ in the abstract, but mischie\"0\15 in the npplicution. 
If cnrried, this motion was to be followed by olllers in endless 
l!luccession i nud it wouhl tend only, in his judgment, to prolong 
the unbnppy ugitntion of the public mind, atnd to iuterruJ>I still 
furlber the import.ant husines..'i of the rmtion. He felt con
fident the House would tbnt night endeurnur hy their vote, to 
draw a l 0eil over transac1ions neither creditable nor br.neficial 
to the porties concerned. .He would ndd only mae word more. 
He was no supporter of Miuisters, nor on enemy to the Quel"U ; 
oo the contrnry, be sincerely wished-no one could wish it 
more liincerely-thnt her !lfnjesty might contiuur., ofter so 
eventful n cureer, 10 enjoy, duriug many oud happier yeui., 
with a suitnble dignity nnd with credit, discretioa and repose, 
the amp!e income which be doubted not the libemlily of Pur
lie.mem would iu 11. few dnys proYide. 

WEDNBSDJ.Y. 
Mr. Freemantle gove noti"e tbnt be wouhl, ou Tuesday nr.i:t, 

move for a Committee lo consider of the most ndvuntngeous 
mode of supplying the City of London wilh woter. 

Petitions were presenled to the Honse from Richmond, io 
'Y.CM"ksbire, und from the Town of Spnllling, in Lincoln,litire. 
Eaob prayed the HouSt~ lo adopt the best mr.uns of procuring 
ihe,Jleiitoralioo or her .Majesty's nnme to lhe Liturgy. 
~ .similor pe~tion wns presen~d from the Mayor and Corpo

ra'L1op.of the City of York, nnd one from Durhom, which also 
prayed it.he House to institute an inquiry iuto the origin or the 
ltfila-n ,Comm~s,ioD, to procure the restoration or Lier Majesty's 
name to the Liturgy, ond to pro\·ide for lier suifahle estul>lisb
ment4 

Mr. W1!-flil presP.nted 32 petitionr. from the CitJ' of York, 
for 'Trieania.l Farliaments. 

_Mr. Lamblan, in 11.nswer to a question from :!Ur. Hohhouse, 
n1d he wu: res.ol'fed to bring the subject of Reform in Parlia
ment under I.be .cocsiderotion of the House l!nrly in April, and 
.hM. reason t.o enlertain the best hope3 of su('r.es.s .. -(Heor.) 

iJ!r.Grenje/,l bad f.or 20 years opposed, with all hii power, 
every attempt at an undefined Reform of Pnrliament. What
ever imperfection, whatever blemishes, t>xisled in the preseont 
s,r.ste!TI, (and blemi,.;bes there were, without doub1,) yet in prhc,. 
~•ee, It secured to this l'O\IOtr,t· the greatest benefits. Wi1b this 
•mpreuign 011, Ns mind, 1i!!I could µO! consent to surrender, or 

JOHN BULL. 
put to 11.Je rlik lbt, subston1u1l ood pru.c\1c-a1 udvnmnges result
ing from the \>resent syswm, un1il &ome other srstem be pre• 
!i=ented, which. sba]I be clearly demonstroble to be rot only 
tbeore1icolly, but pructicully better. 

Mr. Curwen 1mt u question to the Chnncellor of the Ei:che. 
cp1er, with a view to know whether 11ny chnnge was intended to 
be proposed with respe"t to the mode of composilioo for the 
umonnt of assesst,d tutesdue and uncollected, up to Jt1.n. J821. 
. The ~hancellor of the Exchequer replied in the negative, 
if we rightly understood him. 

_Vr. Curwen then gB\'e notice, that on Tuesdny nut he 
would mo,·e for certt1.in returnli connectl'ICI \\'ith tho Assessed 
Ta1es, nntl would tnke tlmt opportunity of briD~ing t.he quel!!i• 
tion of compositions under the cousitleration of tl.te How.e.
Tl.te returns were ordered. 

In nnswer to a questifln from Mr. Curweu, the Chancellor of 
Ilic E:rcliequer i.nid, that be intended to mukc n proposition 10 
'Lhe·Hou~e, in which it wouJd be seen, thnt consideration wns 
gi,·t'n to the distres!lea; of the ni::riculturul interest:. 

Sevem.1 other Petitions were 11resentt~d on tl.te question of the 
Queen's business. 

Lord A. Hamilton g,u·e not ire of o. Motion for Wednesday 
nellt, for the 1noduction ot the Orders in Council wl1icb werr. 
senl to Sco!land for the ernsure of bP,r Mnjt-!sty'i. 11ame from 
the Liturgy. In some parts of Scotlnnd he belie,·ed those orders 
were not obeyed, Rod he .sloted, that in one instance u Cler
gyman who bad not obe-,red them, was placed under milirury 
arrest.-(H•ar, heur.) 

Mr. Butteru:orth mO\·ed for R return oftbenumher of,Veekly 
Newspupers printed in the Melropolis, on Sundnys e.nd Mon. 
du,rs, aod nlso for a return of the umount of stamp-duties de
rin:d from tl.e lust tweply years.-Ordered. 

Sir R. Heron moved for n relUrn of .all the appointments to 
Ch-ii Offices of .501. per annum snhny, n1ade since !\forC'h,1810. 
-Ordered. 

A petition wns 11resentetl, compluining of no untlue return 
for the Dorough of Tregon)·.-Ordered to be tnken into con
sidemtion Oil 1he 13th of Februory. Another from Dossiney, 
.:in the 15th of Febnmr}'; from Truro, the sume duy; u.nd 
from Worwick, the FJth of May. 

Lord John llussdl obtuined lee.ve to bring in n Hill similnr 
to thnt proposed in the lost Session for the disfranchisement of 
the llorougb of Grnmpound. 

THE QUEEN. 
Lord Ca.~tlaeogh moved lhe order to go into CommitU'e 011 

tl.tnt p~r_t of His Mujes1y's messuge whi"h referred to making 
n pro\'ls10n for the Queen. 

lt-fr. Brougham immedintely presented the following mes• 
snge from tbe Queen:-

" CAROLINE R. 
"The Queeu hnving learnt thllt the House of Commons has 

appointed Ibis doy for toking into considerution the 1u11·t of the 
King's most. grn"ious Speech which relutes to her, deems it ne
cessnry to declare, that she is duly sensible ot His .i\fnjest,r's 
eontleset•n,ion in recommending nn nrrnngemcnt reslWcting her 
lo the ntteration of Pnrliument. Siu~ is uwure 1hnt thi-. recom
mendation must be understood as referring to the s11p11on of her 
estate nnd die;nity; uod, from whnt bns lntely pnssed, sht~ is np. 
prehensh·e tbnt such n pro..-ision mny be unnceompuuicd b)· the 
possession of her right-. nnd prh·ileges, in the nmple mensure 
wherein former Queens Consort, her Royul Predecessors, ha Ye 
heeH wont in time pnst to enjoy them. 

"It is for from the Queen's inclinntion oeedle.~lily to throw 
obstucles iD tbe way of n liettlement, which she desires in 
common with the whol~ couutry, uud which she feels per
suaded the best interests of nil the pn.rtit"s f"qunHy require; 
and being most nnxious to avoid every diing Lbttt might 
creote irritation, she cautiously 11bsrnins from nn,r obsermtioo 
upon the unexampled predlcoment in which she is 11lnced. But 
she feels it due to the House o.nd to herself, respectfull:, to 
declare, that she perse,·eres in the resolution of declining any 
arrangement while her nome cootinoes to be excluded from tbe 
Liturgy. 

H Brandeoburgh House, Jnounry 31, 1821." 
On t.he question for the Speaker leaving the Cbuir.-Mr. 

Weslern. objected to gro11ting the public money without e:i:plo
nfttion, «-Speciolly wben tl.te Queen hod been declored guilty 
by tl.te nrdict of 123 Peers-be de1Jrecated the idea of lny• 
ing 60,0001. burtbeo on the people, after Ministers bod aoid 
tbut tl.te Queen was an adnltereM. He wos determined to 
oppose the proposnl, unless the distresses of the country are in• 
quired inlo. 

Lord Castlereagh re-gretted the Ho■. Gent. should have come 
to such a determinntion. It was needless to argue on ,;uch an 
opinion. He woul• udvert to the messege which hoJ. been 
delivered from her Majesty ;-in effect, that she would accept 
of no JlrOl'isi_on unless her oume vrns restored to the Litnrgy, 
Here ker Mo1esty wonld hnva nothing to dread of the exercise 
of any authority in opposition to her ri~bts. She migllt if she 
pleased, de"liue the gront-(Hear, hear !)-and no power 
woult! forC'e its neceptan"e upon her. The Crown bad no de
sire to press it-(Hear!) From the begioning of this unfortu
nute busines$;, there never hnd nisted in tbutqunrter nny wish 
to inflict pain or injury on tbie illustrious ond)unfortunate L•dy. 
- (Hear, hear/)-BuiberMnjesty need not be nlurued, ns she 
was e\·idenlly mistnken about the nu lure of this grunt. It was 
the dmy of Purlinmeot to plnce what it thought fit ot the dis
posul of tl.t~ Crown i but she could only recein•. it from I.be 
King. But here, Bli io all the rest of her proceedings, she tra
velled into unconstitutionnl orror-and was tr)·ing to erecl her
self into n great power io the Sts.te; and where sh~ wos only 
u. subja('f, it bad gone so for as to bei common to henr of her 
sabjects.-(Greot clamour, cheers, and cries of ll•ar, hear!) 

Mr. Wetherell rose to order. The Learned Genlleman be
~an hy explRi11ing something he had said on a former night. 
(I..outl •ries of Order I ar,d much con/wion..) Mr. "\Yeiherell 
per:'ie\·ered iu. being henrd, notwithstanding the ngilutioo into 
wb1cll the House wa» tbrown-nt length 

Mr. Hume olso rose lo order. It was, he thought, 11.eces
sary to t1.scertain if the Noble Lord knew what he dicl meun or 
if he meant wblll he said-(A. murmur and crie$ of order.) 

The Speaker inatnntly interfered. Nothing ('ould be more 
disorderly tbn.n this first senten('e of on appcttl in fB.,·oor ot 
or.Jer. 

ltlr. Jlume, lo ordc.>r, snicl he considered the Noble Lord's 
altributing 10 her Mnjesty 1t desire to erect herseH uncanstitu~ 
tioually into a power in tlle Staie, which he (Mr. Hume) knew 
sl.te neVl,r 1neun1- nod of tr.l\·elliog unconstitutionnlly into 
error in the whole of her prooeetling1, was qui1e di~orderly. 
He calletl on the Noble Lori.I to shlte his outhority.-(Crics of 
O,·dcrl) 

The Speaker s<lid, this question was not upon the point of 
order, aud il!ielf u disorder. 

.Lor« t;astlerea¥1' resumed, bud be beeo allowed to proceed 
"Flthout mlenuptwn, be thouwM h~ would lJHn~ giveo the 

February 4. 

House to untlersrnnd, 1h01 tie wns no'L out of onler, uDtl lluu 11 
wns perfectly competen& to him to offer the ohq,rruions he 
bud mnde. It was too muel1 for the Honourable Mrmber under 
1he gallery, (Mr. Hume) to cnU him to order, enn admitting 
thut in the wnrmlh of the moment, be htL'I mnd~ use of llte e1-
pressions refured to, (llear,) for be hnd yet to IPnrn tha1 the 
so,·ereignl)' of th,~ Queen wns so complett-1,r est111>li!d1ed in tbi~ 
House ns 10 })re('lude her m1m1~ being intruduce(\ rind "om
menled upon by nny Hon. Mt"mlll"r (Loud cries of hear, htar.) 
He he.d not imputed to her l\Iujesry nay ,·iews or moliH•s w11b. 
out foundation. He bod good grounds for p,·ery thing lie snid. 
-(Hear,hear.)-At the so.mt" timl' he woulcl reudily Hdmit1h11t 
lbe Hon. Member w1L-. rnurh more in hn .!\fujesty's -:-ontidenet 
than he (Lord C.) could pre1end IO be. He Jrn,l nol, like tbe
Ho11. Mt,mher, e,·er trft\'rlled nbout from pln('e to plucr, witb 
the literary prOlluC'lions of lier M11j~sty, in Ille ~l1aµc of 11d. 
dresse.<., (a lau.9h,) which by 11..tc w11,r, E-el'mt.•tl 10 show tbot tile 
Hon . .Member hnd known ~omedting of them bt"fort> thp~· "·ere 
put forth in print, and distrihu1ml umong her !tfojt'sty's "111fec. 
tionnte subj("cts." The House woultl see many instuures in. 
the several unswers returned h)' the Queen to thr u1l1lres1e~ she 
hnd recein~d, thnt she culled the people of Englnnd her ~ub
jt-Ns. The unswer to 1be Do,·er nJtlress hnd tbe.~e woffls,
" I hope lhe time will come when it will he in ffl}" power to 
promote the inter~st.-. of my subjec-ts, •• Hnd in Jilct' mnnner the 
Queen snid she would nlwnys consult " 1he. happim•5s or her 
subjec!S, the g00tl people of Cunterbury." Hut in what way 
woultl she COh6llh the huppinc.t's of nil !he...-e her goud 11.nd 

lm·ing subjects? WhJ·, by subnning the Conslitution of lhe 
Renlm, by destroying c,·ery 1bing thot wu: ,·nluuble and 
re\·ered, in order 10 bring about tlrnt PHrlinmentnry refom1 
which wos so mu"b tnlked of, (repeated cries of J1ear, Ii.ear.} 
JJut re\"erting lo 1he motion before 1he House, surely they 
would not suffer tbemseh-es to be rlictu1ed to b,· th~ Queen. 
It was not for hl,r to make conlli(ions will1 1h"' Ho;,sr., :1s to the 
terms UJ'Oll ,vhich she would comeot to recein~ :inJ moner 
tbnt wus lo he ussig11ed 10 her by 1be lihcrulify of 1!"1e Crown. 
The HoLEl' would see l1ow her Muje~ty's conduC'I upon tbil 
O('cu~iun went from slep to step in ber endeavours to 1lestroy 
th1! Constitution. In 1h1: firsl inslnn('e sbP. snid she would re
<.'t>il'e no money from the ]linislns of tlJe Crown, nnd now she 
rcfuSf'd to uccept it from Parlinmenl. He should b,~ (lad lo 
k_n?w ir _ she would no1 <'0useHt to nccept u pee1111i:i~y pre;,
,·_1s1011, till she wus pluccd in n royal puluce, und hod 1dl her 
right~, ns 5he termt"d it, granted Lo lwr. ln i-hort, she wu 
not to ucquicsce-, for tlrnt WU!- 1he pluin :English of the mutter, 
!ill she hail 1he King's uutl1orily lnid :it her feet ?-(Cherri,..)-· 
But th:s ~he should ue,·cr l.,nn•, if he ('Ould help ii. Wbile be 
bud power to net, the fee-lin,c:s or tlu.• l\fonurch shoultl not be 
outrnged, nor should the Royul au1Jwrity be opt'nly unJ 
J.urin.e:I}' i1m1ded-(Hear, hear.)-He well knt>n- 1ltc ohj(•cl of 
the Hon. Gt~nllemen OJ1J10si1e in opposing 11..Jili; motion, and be
n-us g-lnd he k11ew it, for he wou:it llt·,·t'r bend to 1hcm; Le 
woultl now Ull'et 1hem op·•nly nnd fpnrlessly. It was 1p1ite 
clenr thnt the only ohjeel which Hon. Gt•utlemen on 1bt' olher 
side bnd in ~·iew witll regnrd to the pres\~lli ,,ut•stiou, was to 
contend for power-

Mr. Tier11"J rose 1.o order; nnd submitted that .nich ttn im
p1Unlion ns thnl oow cusL 111mn himst'lf nud bis Hott. Fricnd1,. 
wns conlrary to ull onler 11n1i decorum of debate. 

The Sp,aker concurred wilb the Ri~Ut Hon. Gt>nlleman, a net 
thought the Noble Lord hnd m:1tlc-11m u.Husion to tht" Hon .. Mf'm
ber for :Essex, which was not pl'rf~ctly in onh•r. 

Lord Ca8tlereagh tlJJO!o,i;ized for ha\·ing hrl'n lt>d into Rny 
holilf expressions ill the warmth of deh1111•, :iml JlrDC'et•tll•tl. He 
b~1d slated on u recent ocC'osicrn, II.tut His ,\lnjl•sly's GO\·ermnt'n~ 
did not contt'mplnte uny new menslll"t"S nguinst her llajestJ,. 
oud he thought tbnt uu~lll to li:m• 1he effret of $;il'"ncln~ lbON 
who were soc-l11111erousugninst him 1111d hii-; Honouroblc Friend!i. 
He, however, considered the whole uf 1be µrot:el•dinh'S 1h11, 
bud oec-urred, open 1o tl.tc jud~meut of th~ l111use u;1d the 
country. The Noble Lord concluded ,;ome further otJ!~rrn
t!ons b_y insisting, 1lmt t~e rrgular course wns, to go into lbe 
Com1m1tee ut once, ns t[ e House woulll thus bt'st t'\'ince 1b11.t 
respectful duty which the Crown bud n right lo 1•:,,;pect. 

_iJ-Ir. Tierney suid! il ,.,-a~ qui tr. unpnrliumPntnry for the No
ble Lord 10 !"uy of bun or his Jlun. Fril:'!tid!., thut nil thl!ir acts 
emann1ed f~01n a love of power.-(Hear, /iear .')-He bttd not 
the nffeclat1on to soy, thut he wns not nmhitious ! Lie ftit lhu.t 
h~ was so, bl~t it wus fro~ quitr u different. feeling to tl.t.tl (I(• 

tr1buted to 1nm hy the Soble Lord. It wus nurnrul 10 ,eek 
po_we~, as the only bond of union that could ghe effN'I to the 
prmc1ples tbey profPs!ied. lie knevr of uo other bonJ of union 
tlmn J)O\~·er. Bui !f the :Soble Lord mcunt to sny, tbut lie (A,fr. 
T.) or h!s Hou. Friend!li ~·ou_Jcl hold power upon tlle some term, 
us the Noble Lord nnd Ins friends held it, then he· would throw 
bilck the imputntion in his teeth, und tr,ll biru thnt he vrould rR
the_r 1lie on n dung-bill, thnu go through ~orne of 1he work 
which he bud seen performed. Nernr )et had lhere beeubearJ 
of a more unmanly atmck on a defent•ele~s womnn thtto that 
cont1:1ined in the lnttcr pnrt of the Xohle Lord's sp::"et·h on Fri
duy. 1:hc Mcssngc scnl dovrn hy t~e Queen was not pnlnlable 
to the Noble Lo_rtl_. Upon tJ!e merits of it, he (Mr. T.) wvuld 
pronounce no op1111on; l.iut tins he '"'·ould sny, thothRd he bM& 
the Queen, he would hnve sent n similnr uue, under the cir~ 
cu~s!uncc~. It \\"ft!r said hy tJ.,e ~ol.ile Lord, Hmt the 11rofe£sttl 
obJect o_f 1t w11s. ~ nttack nnJ rnsult lbe Crown-quite the 
con~rnrJ. '.J'here n11ght, perhup~, ha,·e heen ~ome colour for 
the 1mputu.i~on, hnd th~ lJl•ssn_i;e b1if'n _sent ufter thP, money wns 
votP;d; but u wns ohnous tbnt the ohJ!"'<.'l or the Qiwen Wfl!I lo 
n,·01d any ~m_orks of the kinrl; while, ,1t the snmc iiu~e, she 
thought to nn_chc:.tle her h~~n•1r. The l\i~ht Hon. Gent. i.uiJ, 
before n~ceptrng uny prons,ou of n Jlt.>cuniary 1uuure, she s;iirl 
"I owe 1t to m,·self to de-clmt•, tlrnt I wilt uot hlke ,·our mo: 
ncy, till you absolve my chnrncter.'' 'I'Lii-", lie colllt.'1;ded was 
hrngm1g:e e,·ery wny wortliy of a Q11cen; but tlten the N1ible 
Lord m~tle n honstof his_forl!carancl', _hy stn1in~, llrnt none"· 
proceedmg~ w~rc to be JD,!;f1tuted ugnrnd )1er .ltajcsty. The 
re~son wus ob~nous, he kuew lie dnretl uot institute mn. The 
R~gbt Hon. bentk_nrnn d1!'n commcntecl 011 !hat perl of tl.,e 
Krng's Speech, winch referred lo the pro\·i.~ion for the Quef!o 
nnd nsked, wbnt wns rhere 11ec11Jinr in lhe Q.uC.,ri's C'ase, fit fo; 
the considerntlon of Purlinmeut 1 Or what otlier knowledge 
hnd the Ho_n.!le und thi, country or her Mnj<·~tJ:, but thnt she 
hnd been tr~ed, persecuted,. and Kcq~tit~ed; anrl 1hnt up to this 
g:001~ hour, she had notreccn·erl n ,;h1llmg of !Im public money. 
f!nTmg lleseun_ti~u 111 son:':' Ieng-th on tlH';;r. topic.<:, he stid, !be 
Noble Lord might use as 111a1~y and <u; liigh-souudinµ; pbrt!l.~es 
ns he plensl"d; hut the Quceu s nnme \\."(Hild nnl\\'ithstnndin~ 
be reslorPd io the Liturgy. I.Pt. !he \"o!,le i.or,l heJie,·o J.tirn' 
and lie (1\~r. T.) :voul_tl stnk~ :.ll.l hi~cn~clit u11011 the crenl. H; 
":os com·1n('et_l, 111 111s own 11_11nd, Urnt ll1e jleoph) would ne,·er 
~1,·e on.,r, until they l.t1ul olltamd !he foll n•slitution of her Ma
Jesty to nil bu ri~lni:.. The cimigsion of hi•r nnml~ had cornsed 
a ferment _ _'1'hich ~llt• Xohl,~ Lord ~;,,. hon.id l0 :allay. H,, 
would udnse the :,.;,)hlc LorJ tu i:c·t fpccdily 11nd siucen•ly arHHLI 
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it, oorl be would suggest to him thnt the only menns of nccom
plisbin.~ t.he 1hiog, wns by proving to tl.ie country, tbot she who 
brut bet>n ucquitted, ought nni.l would bu,·e the full benefit of 
&hilt nC(J,uittol. 

iUr. B. Halhurst ,·imlicnted and e:iplnind the King's Mcs-
1m~r; the 1irelimiunry purl of which he cont.enrh.•11, ccntnined 
n Clear recommf"n1lution to mnke proviiiion for the Qneen. The 
lf.essu_!!;e stated, thn.t. her Majesty had not h11d us yet, nny pro
Yision. S11rely Parliament wus the fittest Tribunnl to enter
tain the question of the Queen's nllowunce. The Nobl" Lord 
bud properly ullm\e1l to the maitP.rs in the otl_ier Hom;e, for ibey 
were now hN•ome th~ property of the r11bl1c. lly tBc secoud 

::~~!~~ o.~~\:1~ ~~~~~h:111~i~;~11~~,~~t:~. :~:s~1~a~:l\?lt: C'~Ov~: 
denc-e in the other House .. witUoul toking into nccount the judg
mems 0( 1/1eir Lordships. 'J'be Quet>n now stout1 in the Hmc 
iiltluuion ns if she bud nen!r been nc-c.:useJ. She wo.s not enli• 
tied to ask ;1 hoon from the Crown. 

Lord J,'o/kJtone deplored ll..Lc introdt1clion of tbis most un
lw.ppy 1iroc~ill,!!". And, i! it nppcared ohji,~lionn\ilo in th.:, 
1,egiuniug, e\·ery step which was tukcn 011 11 snbsequently, 
only m11de tbnt disgust whic-h he firsl felt focrea•e. Neither 
wns lbe Noble Lonl'i spt"ech rn-night c11lculutt>d 10 undo 1he 
impression: wlwt in fact wus the subject or objt"ct of tl1e Noble 
Lord's llro\lOsilion; could il he suid t!Jnt it wns meunt for hi?r 
Mojesly's benefit, wllen iD lhe ,·ery speech in whic-h be nsked 
a grant for her, be 1hrew oul ngoinst her tl1e most bitter .1mr
tasms. The Noble Lord went lit1le short of aCL'U!ing her 
Majesty or hig:h treason; nud wus lhis longun.ge wbich, ut the 
present momenl, ougll.t to go forlh to the publil."? \\"ith respect 
so restoring tbe Queen's m1i:iie lo tile Lilurgy,if it wns n fiu·our, 
were would he the- greot merit of conceding it? for it would 
not be 1L fornur to her personally, but u foTour lo the wishes of 
the 1ieoplt> of E11glt1nd. Tlrnt it W0t1ld grnti£y lhe Jleople there 
wns not u shadow of doubt; 1111d wns tt trifling f1tvour too 
greoi, wheu 111P. .Ministers of the Crown were 5isking .';0,0001. 
n~;reur from tb1i empty pockets of th~ 11eople? It seeme1l to 
be ndmitted on oil bnmls, tbot 1he rcs1orntio11 o/ her Mnjl!'sty•s 
Dome 10 th1, Liturg}· w11s 1he gre.'.lt object of Bll the petitions to 
thut House. He Hum mo,·ed, lls ,m amendmcttt, thnt instead 
of tile Speaker's lea,·ing- 1be ('h11ir, the House i'ihould now nd
journ.-[Here there. was u loud cry of Que.Ilion. The Gul
Jery Wfts ordered 10 be cleared; nod while strangers were 
1eliring]-

Mr. Bro~ne rose; he denied tbo.t the Noble J.ord (Castle
reogh) h,u\ given any opinion rr.;;.pecling the guilt of her Mu
jesty. Bui be wished-to know what the Nobla Lord opposite 
(Folkes1ooe) meon1, wl.ien be talked of her 'l\lnjesty•s inno
cence-lbe iuuoct'nce ofoue o_!{uinst whom a Dill, chargiog her 
wi1J1 udullery, hnd bet'n reud n second time :-who, by such 
~eco1Jd rending, wns ,·imutlly dechm: 1 to bt1 guilty of the 
higJ1est olfence wbich a Queen Consort could commil. And 
was it fit tbnl tbis fenutle should re,:eh·e un1l enjoy the same 
honours wbic-h hnt.l been ~runte1I to the lote ,·irtuons Queen 
Churlotte? He thought the sum of .S0,0001. would be nn 
obuntlunt ollowout'e for n Queen whose (•hurneler, to say the 
llesl of it, wos suspected Dflt to be good ; nnd if n smaller sum 
were propo..-ed, be should ,·ote for it . 

.Mr. Lamb s.ti1l bis wish a\wu); wos that this busine~s 
should ne,·er be brought forwnrd. As the prot'eedings ngninst 
her .Majesty lmd be-en brought to n coneluiiion, be must eowider 
her us 1·ir1u11lly ncqnittel1, l:ltul, there.fore, he thought her onmf'! 
oug!it to be restore1l to tl1e Liturgy. On these grounds, be 
also thought, she was entitled to n pcol'ision. At the same 
time he 1hou.1:rIJt it would J111n1 been altogether os fu,•ournble 
foe her i( sJ1e. hnd in !he iir:st iusl111we .:1ccepted f/1e S0,0001. 
a•year whil·h bod been olfered 1o her, before uny triul came 
on. ADd l'!\·eu at the conclusion of the trial, it would b1n-e 
bt_!en ns wc-11 if sht" bad gh·en up tbis 11oinl o~ the Liturgy. 
.lod nltbougb he would uot l'resnme to condemn, be eould not 
~elp lumentiog the ~esSRge which her Majesty botl sent down 
to the House ti.Jet llny. It would be unwise for tllr. House lo niter 
i~ course in eonsequence of that Messnge. 111 pursuunce then 
of 1.b1? duty wbieb he owed to hisCoumry, and with u. view of 
oaiming tbe u.gi1nted slate of the public mind, he should ,·ote 
for the House g1Jing inlo n Committee. 

.. lfr. Brougham lume11ted tbnt bis Hon. Frien.d should hu\·e 
ma1le t be ol.ser,·ntions which be hnd firsl donE'. For his own 
part the fulleil com·ic,lioo n-sted on bis mind, thnt the Queen 
was Clliltless. If he (Mr. Ilroughum) hod eonceirnd lhlll the 
Liturgy was a fLing of no importimce, if he e,·eo cousit.lered it 
no more tbnn o~·du$i( in 1he bnlunce of this question, the Noble 
Lord opposite would have rP-littted him from nil tloubt, by the 
mnnner iu which he treated the i1ueslion. Al one time tbe 
Noble Lord looked on the e::.:clusion or her Mnjesly's name us 
a ,tie;ma: now be c11lled the nbandonmeut of the Dill of Puins 
ond Pennlties o techuicnl nc-quittal, uml would ossume tbnt the 
Bill ouglll to. heud tbe eo11sciences of that House., ulthougb It 
hod De\·er come down 1herc. He ..nen~r henrd any thiug more 
modern1c in its tone than tbe Mtissnge.sent dowu to the House 
by her Majesty tbut day. How eould such Zl Messuge us this 
be con&trued into disrespect to the Houlte? He could lny bis 
h11nd on his benrl, nnd conscieotionsly del!lnre, tbnt he suw no 
mean, oftermin11ti11g these discussions, excPpt by doing jw•
ticr, 1o her Mojesty, on tlie principle tbnt she who bad been 
8C(1u.itte~, ought not to he tre11tetl ns if sbe were guilty. 

Mr. Bright conceived it wns the duty of the How;e lo pro
ceed immedintely to tbs pr411posell gmnl; und he thought the 
lfe'.ssRge or her Mujesty this day, wns nn ndditional reuson wJ1y 
the House should llo ils duty in 't"oling the proposed sum to 
the Queeu. The Queen bud so.id she would not receil·e the 
~rant, and thnt wus the rensoa. why the Honse wns hound, in 
iiupport of its own dignity, lo vo on. He, fol" one, would vote 
a pro11er ullowunC'l", and soy-" There it is; if you wish to 
bn,·e it, lnke it from the Excbequer: if you will not tnke it, 
Jene it." Thal was the 1>rinc,iµle upon ~·bich he should vole 
aguim.t 1J1e otljournme1111 us the ouly 01eu.ns or trnn'luillizing 
the country. 

.1tlr. Jlarti1i, ofGnlwny,supported the motion for the Speuker 
le1n'ing tl.ie chair. 
. Thi! motion for tb~ Speaker lcn,·i11g the chnir w;:1,s then cor

ned without n. division. 
The Hou11e in a Commi1ee. 
Lord Ca.~lhTeagh rose :i.ml snid, the only question on whic,b 

ihe Committee hnd 1ben to deliberote wos, whAt should be the 
proper quantum of nllownnce to he granted lo her Mnjesty? 
H~ shonltl prol1ose sncb n prorisiou as he con~idercrl suilable to 
her pre~eut situo.tiou. In looking at tile c-011t.li1ion of her Ma
jesty, it appettredto be tllnl of a Qn~en Consort separated from 
the King. It wns o. separalion recognized by his la Le l111jesty, 
nnd one whi<'h had bee-n felt hy him as im•vi111blc. The provision, 
therefore, could not be lhot of a Queen li,·ing in the court of 
her lmsbuud, 1rncJ kee1)ing u11 all tile forms c•if sli1lC" nloug with 
him. If the Qnt>en survive<\ his Maje.o:ty, she would lrn enli1led 
to a dower of tifly thotL~nud pouw\s: n yeur; lherefol'e he 
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thought tb1:1 sam111 income sllould be gmm to lier w1111i, unug 
St"purnte from her hushnnd, nnd which wns the slime us 1lmt 
proposed to be given lo her i11 HI l"i. The ground~ then 011 
which the House mude thnt division P-xisted ut this time. It wns 
on lhe sume principle thnl u simil.ir olfer had been mnde to ht"r 
ut St. Omer's. It wns on these grounds tlmt the present 
~rom was 1iow proposed, and thnt he should move II resolution 
thut RJI an11uals11n, of .S0,0001. be granted out of Lhe Co11soli
d111ed F11111l to he1· Majesty, durinR her Mujesty's lil'e. 

Jlr. Slu11rl IJTorlley uhjectetl to the grnUl of :im lur~• a sum. 
He s:iw gre11t dnnger in pincing- so lnr~e a sum in ill'r hnuds
or one who had u.•etl such Ull\l)trruntnble language iu her nn
swers to \'Urious addresses; 1mtl purricularly in ht!r leller to 1he 
Kiug. He defietl nny mnnuer to s1ty that such sculimcnt.t us 
they contnined were not direclly caleulntcd to 0't·erturu the 
constitution of the country. 

Lord Juh11 Rus:,el thoughl it hhthly improper to 1hrow oul 
such :t c.:horge ogui11sL her M11jei!ty, ofter her se,·crc und bittt!r 
trial. 

1llr. Alderman C. SmiO, deprecaLetl the Queen'i; umwt"r.'I to 
tb~ nd~lres.-.es, t.lw hrnguttgc ot which, in his opinion, was highly 
obJect1oooble. 

_,.fr. Hl'mc C"lmkl not, i11tleed deny, but th~re mighl, on dose 
exnmin.11ion he found some imlivMunl nnrl detncbed l~Xpres."ion,;: 
which to some mny n1,1>enr strong. He wt"ll umleutood 1he menn
iogof 1Uose clll'e.rs on th~ opposite side, aut.l_how unwilliug geu
th~men on thnt s11le were 10 support uny 1l11ng thnt lead~ to ar
hirrnry power, tyranny nml oppression. He did not !-ee thnl nH 
th~ senlimenl, in her MujesLy's 11.nswMs to the a1lclres.<:t•s were 
blnmenble, nllhou~h be could odmiL some one or two objec
tionuble expressious. He would contend, howen!r, thnt the 
honurnble member for York htttl not been able to suhstnatinle 
his clmrge j he (~Jr. Hume) would maintain. lhese 1111.swers con
tnined princ-iplcs the most l'ollstitulionnl, mornl, 11ml religious. 
He wo1Jld rt>peut i1, ti.int they corit11ine1l doctrines of the souuil
esl mornll.ty 111111 rr.ligion. 

i111". Stuart JYfJrUey insisted thnt so fnr from being c-ouslitll• 
tionul, most of her 11nswers to mldre.o:ses, nrul partictalnrJJ her 
:Mnje:.ly's lell.er to ibe King, wen~ quiie sedilious. 

~il'Ir. JI. Sunmtr shoultl dl'em it his duty to mo,·c on u future 
d11y for monh•s udnrnced on her l\111Jl'sty's nccount, und how 
applied. lb lmd heard from rumour tbnl shu hnd puitl no 
priH1te hill since she C'cJ.me to this country. V{bert•, 1ben, be 
would ask, i:. nil the money ~clrnucLid ~011c to? If not sent 
out of the country, as be l,w,lie .. ·e'.I ir wns fo1 tl:e worsl of pur
post?s-iL wns employed ut home to create setli1ion, 11gitute 
the country, nml corrupt the pnis~. Hl, proposed ua ninend
ment to the grunt., hy substituting insten,l of 50,0001. that of 
J0,0001. 

Dr. LusMnglon would not besit,1tr~ 10 soy, h~r .Muje~ty 
would hnn~ n belll"r chnnce in lH•inl!' uietl before a jury of 
feluus.-(Cries of Order, Order! )-Wl.1<1t "·ns the d"scription 
of proceedings, he wouM nsk? Nothing coultl be more repug
nant to the Con!>litution 1hnn Bills of Pains nncl Penollies. He 
congrnmlnte,I the Minh•ter.;i. on their 1·bnnge of 111h1d i be con
grn111la1ed them on their inteution lo pruceetl on II milder 
ground. · 

Mr. Alderman Wood begged lem·e lo cull the Member for 
Surry. to point out nuy o:.e tlt'.bt her l\'lnj~sty incurred sioce her 
11rrh·aJ, wbicb bus nol been 1mid; nil bt>r bills ure 1,aid muntU
ly; nnd bun.? bt?enso, ullhough, for tbl, llrst quarter slle Y."ll!

obliged to lfre upon credit, ,iud for the lost qmuler no n1h·u11t'e!> 
bn,·e been mmfo. If tbe Ml'mli~r for .Surry l'ould point eul 
uny bill or her lfo.ics1y's not puid, and it w<'l"e Stml tlown, ht-: 
would see jt 1111 hi. 

,Jir. Sumner wisl1ed for bct1cr uutl1orily. tlum the Hon. Al
derman's nssertioJJ. 

·JHr. Bro119ilam rose 1ind said thnt he Alltl l1is <'.ollengues 
were indeed her Mttjesty's lnw utl,·isers und responsible .Minis
lers; but could not be su\lposed to buve tl perfeclly occurute 
knowledge of her e::.:penses untl disbursements. He bclie\·ed 
the worthy Aldermnn to lJ0SSCss ,1 correct knowledge on tllc 
subjecl. Hu1l uc,:,·er henrd nuy posith·e nssr.rtion os to her Mu
jt:1.dJ's bills not being 1rnitl punctuully once in tl mon1b. 

After some further com·ersatiou, tlrn Motion w11s ug-ree,l to 
for granting the i-urn of S0,01)01., mul at two o'clock in tho 
morning the House o~ljourned • 

THURSDAY. 
The Grnrupountl Diiifronchisement Bill w11s read :1. first time. 

Sccontl reading on Mo1uluy. 
A grent number of petitious were 11rescntt'1l in fuvour or the 

Queen from Edinburgh, Dnlkeith, Nonlmmpton, und other 
pieces. · 
, Mr. Grenfell nskE'd lbr Right Hou. tienllemen "''hen the 
Public might expect the iss•Je or the Hnuk Xores, the pion of 
which hnd been ogn!ed to l\•1telve mou~hs since. 

The Chanc~llor of the Exchequer s~id, they were uol rP:.1dy 
on ncconnt of tlie dilliculty of obtuiniug II note c11lc11l11.ted to 
pre,·ent forgery of it. 

Sir. J. l\'ei•port c111ll"ll lhe nttention of lhe Hou:;;e lo n breoch 
of privilege, und a censnre ui,011 the deliher.1tion11 of thut 
House a111l the 1ibt~rly of ~-puech, which w11::. one of the peculiur 
privileges of Parli11ment, this wns recognized hy Rn entry on 
the Journals of Z3d j\fay, 1~10. ']"Ile complnint originated in 
an Address to the Throne from the Presbytery of Ln.ugholm, in 
the CounLy of Dumfries:, pu~lished in the GHz~tte of the 2:1 
J11m111.ry Inst, uncl srnted therein to be receirnd by His J\,lajesty, 
"v8ry gruciously," hut which, in his opiuion, was moat im
proper 10 be pr::!"sentetl to the Throne-but ho knew that 110 
blame uttacbetl 10 t.he Throne-that His Mujesty wns too early 
brought up in ibis counLry, ontl hnd been l!1ie_1lly i_n~pre.iS~d ~·ith 
the principle!I of the Constitution to foci nny chsposlllon tomfrm~~ 
the rigb1s, or to impnir tbe uu1·ibnte.; which helone;ed to tlm1 
Hon9e. The Right Hon. Baronet :hen rcutl the Atldres.", th1:1 
objeclionnble pus.~agt>s were-" \Ve h1ne witnes.,;t'tl with much 
conceru, ond we strongly deprecate 1be spirit of disnlT~ction 
'lntelybecome so prernlent, for whnt we wo_u~d t~rm the \"1ole11t 
11ml unconstitntionnl speeches of the oppos1t1on III both Houses 
of Purliument-anrl lhc infomous scurrility nnd misreprese-nla• 
lion of a licentious press.-Wilh e,·ery good citizen und loJol 
snbjecl we reprolmte the Address :rntl Pelilion of tile Con.1mon 
Council of th~ Ci1v of Lontlon-tbnu ·which u greater 1nsnlt 
could not l>e ofti.!rl?d to Mujesty, ontl whid1 it lhthm·es all who 
wish well to their King 11nd C'mmlry 1rnl.llicly to co~tlemn i nor 
e1rn we refn1i11 from rrprehending se\'ercly 1he m.;;olencr. of 
ecrtuin )fcmbers of the Op1iositio11 upon lhc lute 11rorogution 
of PRrliome-111- for ir sucb conduct in 1hc Repr1isent11til'~s of 
the people pnss unnoticed, what muy he e:cpectcd from the 
people tbemseln•s.'·' 

'fbe Adtlress h:n·ing been hnnt\1:t-1. in uml reml by the~ C'lerk. 
The Ri,:rhl Hon. Baro1n•t 1110,·etl n Resolutiou.-'; Tlrnt the 
Addres.t entitled 'The dutiful auul loyul Atldress of the Prnshy. 
tery of lungholm, ConnlJ uf Dumfries,' ius,irte,l ill tlle London 
G11zet1e of 2d .TunuurY Inst, is a munift•sl br.?nch of the most 
es::ential privilcgr.s Q(U:is House ofPar!inmc-nt.'' 

Lura t.:11,uter1:uyn m.111111t~oJ, rnnt. nmny pnrts oi' tue .'\.tJdress. 
w~re objectio~ublo, uncl be wus the lust p.erson lo defend the 
encroocbment on the pri,·ilf'ges of th11t House, but while be 
mnde this 11dmission, he put it to the Uirrht Hon. Dnrom•t "'·he
ther thi$ w11s 11 cHse wl1ich he C'ould pre~ 10 its extent. \Yould 
it be aclrnntngeoui-, umitl the mu:tHude of libels on the House 
11nd ~mils l\lembPrs, vdth which. the press 1et>med, to lllke up 
one 1.11su.l11te!I exnmplc,, or_by do111g ~o prornke a geuernl pro
CP.c1l111g ug111~st nll whoofleuded, wlnl"h, if clone, woultl eulirely 
occupy ~nrhttmeu~ for ~111~y monrbs, uncl put n srop to ull 
other busmess i besides l11s H1iht Hon. Fril•od (.Ur. D. Dathurst) 
hurl srntetl thAi the A,ldrcsses for publicntiou in the Gnzette 
,.,ere selecled from the wJ1ole number prcs1!llted In· 1he Soble 
Sec-;el11ry of Stnte, hi..; rclati\·e i hut he bnd fu;1hi.~r tlcl·lured 
!hut in the present iuil:1m•1~ the p11blica1ion hutl taken pince. in 
('.onseqnence of 11n owrsight 11ml inmlrnlencJ, 1111d tl111l it oecu• 
s1onr~d re,!!'ret wlwn il wns disl':.irnred. If this wt>ro tu bi? aD. 
eiumple for bringing fur"nrd nil simil;ir offollces, he would 
pledge him!-t'.lf by to-morrow, to ndtlucethree or four chorges 
frorn :\.ddre~sesofnnotl1er kincl, in which tll1.1 mostuojuslifiuble 
nccus11tio11s were lm·ishetl upon him 11ml his colli?u(nes, thi, 
most nuwurrnntoble mo,iJ,·es imputed to !hPm for 1heir Pnrlia. 
m~:i:ury coutlut•I, ;ud th~ uw~t gru~s impu1ation:> upuu the 
H~use, of corruplion, of 1li:.:n~garJ to tbe people, ond of other 
crimei.. If U1e Gcn1leme11 opposite rer1uired tb11t they shoultl 
be thus coverud, he h~.l{~e1\ lu Jffer hi.i counter•projet. 

Aft.-r :-ome ehserrn1io11s from .Mr. Sc11riet1, llr. B. Bnthunt, 
1111d Alr. R. Gonion, Sir J. ]";eu,port com:entod to defer lhe fur
lh~r c-ousiderution uniil IO-rnorrow, in order lhat 1111 entry 
might bt, frumed to Jlllt 011 1he Journnls, of the opinion of the 
House 011 the Address. 

Mr. Jnaberly montd for II Yurit>ly of Pnpers shewincr the de
ficiency in tbe Consolidated Fuml from the Silt July is20, 10 

th• .5th .January 1821. &c. &c. He rngreltcil tlwi the Sinkincr 
Fuud should be used for 1he re.<:ources of the yeur, und 11sserted 
tbtt.t i!I 28 yen rs there hnd heen n loss in collecting the Rt>venue 
to the nmountof 18,000,0001.-tlmt the n11tiomil dt"bt for the 
lus1 eighleen )'curs had inc-reased on 1he m·eru~e 20,000,0001. 
nnuually, ILlltl tlrnt it now reacllf,tl the rnormous nmouut of 
oao,oou,0001. It was n mere fu}lncy, he sahl, lo tnlk of the 
Sinking Funt! being l 7,000,0001. it.,; nomin11l amount, for in 
fuel, it wu 001hi11J.!' more thnn the cxc~ss of the Renmue over 
~be Expenditure. He conlended there migbl ho a grent 9ov-
111g- 1be e::.:prnce of l'ollecting il nmounted to 81. ls. 9tl. 11er 
ceur.-iu Ireland il was 211. per cent. 

Tl,c Chrr11cello·r of the J,;,i•cherfl_ler, in answer to the obser
rntions of Lhe Hou. Gent., s:1itl lbe Ue,·enue of lttst year fur
nished u cousiileruble surplus. It gm·e him plen~ure to slH.te 
that nll the current ltlllences of the ~·t>nr c-onltl bt> met by tl1e 
ne,.·enue without 11oy recourse tu our Xew J,onu, or 1111y new 
1111. He 1rustt"1l thnr the Country luul now :irriw1l 1:11 the period 
\Yhell il migbl hit.I ndil'n to the lll"l"ei,~iry of furlller Lonns ond 
New Taxl."s. He also wisllt'cl to s1111e 1hnt. by ncconnts from 
London, Li,·erpool, nutl Hull, tl1t~ i11crcus1~ iu 1ht, Ren•nue or 
Customs for the Inst hulf yt•ar exceeded thal. of the form~r 
balf•Jenr by 3,-500,00UI.. A cheering pro~pect of tbe ucluol 
imprm·ements of the CountrL 

~Hr. Baring, Sir .1. NcwPort, Mr. Phillip.¥, 4-c. m111le some 
obsen-atior,s nut.I thu various nccounl,; were" onleretl. 

On bi-ingiu.e: up lhe Report of tlu~ Commiure on lhe King':i 
speec,h rr.lnth·e to nrnkir1i pro\/ision for the Queen, Mr. H. 
Sumner reuewetl his proposition ~or i;uhslituliug the sum or 
J0,0001. in lieu of 50,0001. ns the nllowunce 10 the Queea. 
The Hon. Gent. i-uid 11..iut 1bo evidence ohtnin~d froru Mr. How. 
nnm nJouu \1·11s suffi~icnt 10 stt.tisfv him th.at the Q1we11 wns 
gujhy. 'l'his opinion he cm1ld uot ~lter, nnd he did not Lbink 
1hnl be nclt"d inconsistenlly, whe-n he thought du,t it would n0t 
be safe for llu11 Puillic 1haL so lnr~t' n sum ns 1hnt pro110sed 
.by tiu! Noble Lord shoultl be ploced at lhc disposal of b~r 
.Majesty. 

Jllr. Brougham said, the House wouhl sec thnt he could not 
rise for tbe purPose of opposing the motion of 1he Hon. Gen
tJemun i whether th~ House chos1! to iose1·t 30,0001., 20,000l., 
or J0,0001. m1b't be to himself und his Hou. nnd lenrned Col• 
leuguc n mutter of perfecL inclifference. Tbe Quean refUJed-~ 
the money i>nlircly. She resolved to tak~ none, nud tliercfore 
whu1e,·er ~11111 the Housti might think prop:!-r to rnte wns ~o 
lier Mujesty nod I.er LE'g1tl Arlvisers n matter of perfecl indif
ference. 

Sir Thomas Lethbr,"dge said tlu'I)' lmtl no right to try the
fl'Jestion of the guilt or iunoC'euce of the Que~n there, but b& 
bud n. riglu to l!Xl)ress his opinion on the c:ns1i; ond looking- n.t 
the e.-idence, be would lny his band upon bis liett.rt, .tntl sny he 
he!il.'ved her j\foje~ty to he guilty. Neither the l111111t,; of her
ndvoca1es, nor the clttmours of the people ou1 of doors, should 
de1er him from expres.,;ing this opinion. lie !-houhl bt' sorry to 
go one !.tep beyond wlmt mi~ht ho n•gnrded us moderntion,. 
bnt he could nol llt'lp e~prt>ssin.~ his scntime11ts on this ques
tion, anti :1s oue of the Representnthes of the people of Rog
lnntl, he would sny, thait when n grnnt like thut mO\·ed by 
the Noble Lortl w11s proposed, he had n right to support nn 
nmentlmel(t tllftt went to subsli1ute u smaller sum. He was. 
disposrt.l to do this, hecnuse he <"ould not approve of the woy i11 
which lb9 money plnc-etl in those htinJa burl b(!l'n disposed of .. 
It was snid I hat tbe C~urier Ilergomi hnd lutely been living 
in the metropolis of Fronce in II monner which would heller 
fit the rank of our highest Nobility, 1han n per!lon of bis ignO• 
hie C'hnrncter. He wi~l1ed lo know, when, the fond cume 
from dml sup11ortetl him in this style of li,·ing?-wns il from the 
House of Commons! If they were thus to disposu of the mo
llP.Y of the 1ieople of this cuunby-if tbis were submitted to,.. 
he kni·w not ,.,but charucter wonhl be &:h-en to the British 
People. 

.Jllr. Alderma,i lf"tJod denied thut any money ~1 been trans
mi1tecl to ~Ngnmi. He cballengetl tile Honotnble Gentleman 
io 111·0,·e ti.int the indivitlual lR quei.tion liVl!tl i11 P~\ri~ in the style 
described. He wns there by tlle e1.pressde~ire of her .Majesty's. 
legul ndl'isers, in cnse he should be wonted as n witness in Ibis 
coui.itry. The Al~ermnu denied that the lnnguttge imputed to.. 
her Mujesly hod been ufod by her in tbe unswers to addresses, in. 
reference to culliug tile a1ldressers her subjects . 

Lord Lowther rose to sny a few words, which went to eoc,.. 
robornle oue of the slnlernents m111le by the Hon. Member for, 
Somersclshire (Sir T. Lethbritlge.) He hotl been ut Pari~, OJM1. 
while there, tht> pnson poimed out to hitn n.! Pergnmi, wn& dis
tinguished by nn equipag~, aud n style of living, fully u f.plen• 
did ns nny then to be found in Paris, Ile li,etl. in tbr- mo--~ pub
lic woy, bis st,rrnnts. were about e-..:C,Q· where, and .nobuly 1here 
lh·ed in greoter style. \\"I.Jere ho g:ol the funds "':Inch supported 
him in tllis 1110tle uf living, .l.L\~ whether he 1m~d far what he 
had were circumstances Qf wl,liich he knew uolbtl\.~· 

fttr. Brougham snill, it ,,•as entirely by bis ~irection.c;,. in 
conC'ert wi1h his collt'.i\gue. ;.md lhe rc;;t of _h~r M.l1J_esLy's coun• 
sel t.4,;l Parguml bu.,(~ b,r.cu hrou~ht to Pans w. re.11de. It wu1 
flt l~is 9u~~C"stion th11t hewn; fetchel\ fro'!\ ltnlr, ':".I.tor~ b~ Wt~ 
r~frlh1g ou hil'I QWI:\ form, iA. c-us~ the ~.¥1 sb.ou.ld. b.e. b,roughl.. 
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from·tlJe .. Lttrds to 1hti.t'1Hm1S"e,·nnd·-in case her-Mojestyis· tegol 
advisers should tliink it ne('ess;;1ry to 4 call him ns a witness. 
This be m::~r-rtcd he knew of his own knowledgP. 

Lord Cmtlercagli rcferrec\ to the \lrinted book, lo shew that 
t.lie stateme11t hf' hnd murle of tbe nnswers to thr. nddresses 
was correct:, when tl1e Alclermnn c-hnllcngt>d him to !-hew thut 
they were those of the Queen; by proposing them in writing, he 
k11ew "·r.ry w1•1l thnt I.Jc (Lord Custl~reu~-l:1) wns not in the ,;er. 
dee or in the confido,nce of her Mujestr, nnd he might tberefore 
most gnllnntlr chullenge him ni he hnd dont•, us he must be 
.nwure that it w11s the lust chullen,..e that ho could possibly 
:accept. In pngc i3, the answer rnn ~bus;" Thou~h no Queen 
has be~n more ensy of nccei,s to lier people, on their port, there 
has been IJO lliminution of lO\·e und rei,pect. The nge or igno~ 
ranee is 1msscfl. uway, when it ,nr.s tkought iudispcusable tbnt 
iiUbjects i,hould l1L' dislaut nnd obsequious. A sovereign mny 
dispense with the c~remonii.11fomwrly rcquire,l, (1!1err it would 
he sren tLe Queen cun,,id1.•red hvrselr to h~ a Son~reign,) oml 
could nol keep nloof from tb,:'m without forfeitingtheirregarr.1." 

Mr. Gipp-'i referrrd to a reconl of a rnlt' of llwuks from tbnt 
House, thnnking Qurcn Anne for ordering the Ele('lress 
Sophia (the 11ext i11 succe~sion) to be prnyrll for.·. This prornd 
tl1nt it was optiounl ,1,·ith the So\·cn•1gn to regulnte the names 
.ill the Llturg-y, ns had it not been so there would hm·P, been no 
thnnkin~ :he Queen for wbut she hnd done. 

Mr. Denmun, Mr. Wilmot, Sir T. Ackland, JUr. Forbes, Sir 
F. Ommancy, nnd Sir F. Bloke, made some obsl!n·utious, ttnd 
tlie originnl grnnt wus curried. (Adjour1u!d,) 

(For Contiriuation of Debate:;, ~ee pa9e 62.) 

· MARHIAOE 1::-.: l11GH LIFE.-On Fr.·idny e,·ening, Lord Vis
count Crnnliourne, the only son of the _l\:lnrquis of Salisbury, 
led to tlie Hymeucnl ultnr, the nccomphshed dnughter of Mr. 
Eo.mber Gil~coyuc, in the pre.;P.nce of l1is Grace the Duke of 
Wcllingtc,u, ?lfor1111is and l\forchio111"ss of Shlisbury, Countess of 
WeslmenU1, 1\forcliionc.:;s Dowager of Downshire, the Lndies 
}{ill, Lord Artlrnr II ill, Genenil um! tho two Misses Guscoygne, 
Mr. nod 3-Irs. Erellu, 1\-lrs. and Miss Stewurl, Earl of Clnrendon. 
The ceremo1?y wus performed in tl.ie grent snloon ut Mr. Gas
coyne's house, by the Hon. und ll<!l". Gerrard Wellesley. The 
Duke of "Wellington gu\'e tbe Ludy uwo,- j the Bridesmaids 
were tlJc Misses GusCO) m!s, her cousin:;;. The Dridc wns 
h11-bih•ll in" ~uperhdress of Vnll'ncieunes lace, and looked most 
lowly. After the eeremOll)', tbe happy puir left town for Mr. 
Dnnicl Gilcs's I.Je1111l1ful seat, coiled Youngsbury, in Hertford
shire, tbt?re to pass the honey moon. 

Admirer,-, of antire tnlent, ond desirous of promoting the 
interest of the most deligt1tful of sciences, we hod great plea
sure in 11Uendin~ the first of the Apollonicon concerls for the 
~eoson, rncul mu\ in~trurncntnl, ut the rooms of Mes..o:;rs. Flight 
.aud Rohrnu, St. I\1arti1~'s Lnne, on Thursday e•.-euing. }fr 

A,dams's extempore pluym, drew forth wnrm plaudits from 
nu audience di . .;tiuguislied by its numbers nnd respecu,bility; 
and, in }fozurt'i; Orerlure lo Figaro, Hndyn,s Se,·euth Grnnd 
Symphony, one of Hunclel's m·erhu·~s, 11nd two or three 
olht'r pieces, th!! powers of tbnt extmordinory instrument 
the Apollonicon, were de\·eloped, by the skill of th·e performPr; 
~, oUCl', iu R style of e:r.:cellt-nce thnt could scorcely be inm
gined. Miss Williams's full, clear, nnd well-hnrmonized 
voice w,1s \·ery successful in Rossini's carntinit of Di. Piaf.-u -
and, in her duet wit It .Mr. Nelson, C1·udel perche sinora, tbn't 
ln.dy's cITort._ w"rt: rrworded by ll \-nmn and cordinl encore. 
SJ.iield's glee of Load-stars, sung by Miss Willioms, Mr. Goul
den, ond Mr. Nolrnn, with greut spirit nnd effect, wns n11-o 
lQudly encored j nnd Mr. Gonlden,s Comfurt_ye my People, und 
Mr. Nelson's Faretrell to the Nymphs, experienced a ,·ery worm 
rece1>tion. Sbnke~peure has well ob.~en-ed that-

,. 'l'he uurn wl.Jo hath not music in his soul, 
Is fit for treasons, strutngems, nnd spoi1s." 

The i!!;enuine John Dull lo\"e of the art, COI:Rbined with his 
patriotic feeling, wns strikin~Jy displayed, in the ardour with 
which our gru■d 1iationnl anthem of t!!lod 8oe• tile King wns 
:received bJ the whole nudienn stnudiug. We rejoice at the 
prospect thut tliis is bec-omin~ u highly popular entertuinment. 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. -_Omicron htu been receitied.-Mentor has al.so come to hand. 
The stale scandt1l of " Au Englisbmnn" could ans~er no 

g11od purpose, 1,101· liaoe the Lord and Lady he 80 resolutely 
follows up, put the,nselaes sufficieatly forUJa.rd in the en.we 
of injured inllol'euce lo subJect them to the lash. 

A Corre.,;pondent in/or~ us that Dr. Borland [whose name 
•e haoe several times alluded to] liaes at Teddington. · 

The History of the elope,nent fro111.ChelliM, the pursuit to 
Bromley, and the sulMequent step8 taken, is whim..rical 
enough, hut the partie8 are not sufficiently known to render 
·it interesting to th.e public. 

. Our Female "Constunt Reader" slUJll har;• an ar1swer. 
"Tau& BtuE" lia~ been recefoed-he u,ill perceir,e in to

day', Poperanotl,61" article si.milar to that to 1ohicl1 he alludes: 
pahaps Ms ,uggution had better not be adopted till more 
las~e appeared. 

"The Constttnt Header," if he wishes to see •ha Auecdote 
M smt us, inittrted in Jo/m Hull, 1,uutfu/fil the plfldge gir,en 
ia lhe Poat6cript. 

We did mention the "Intercepted Lettu" in our notice., 
I• con-espondcnt•· in No . .s, W• are mucb obliged by the 
.A.ut/aor's communication; our rea6on for not iruerlin9 it 
[Ulhich 10a., .dated in our 1wticeJ w,u that tlle idea had he,m 
anlici1wted in the Jlor-ning Po~t. 
· We are requesUd to stale, tliat I~aac Tappur, eon•icted of 
receicing slohn good.., at the ia.,t Su"'U Se.,~·iona, is not, nor 
ffer·u,a.~ connecttd 11:ilh tl,e :foci•11of Melhodiats. 

D. M.'s attack on Pet.r Moore is tooslrnrpforw. 
Our Corre~ondmt ill right. Lord Er dine did pay a r,i3il 

at the green-grocer's in Pulleruy-court, Golden-square, on 
Jfonday last: and he is probably correct as to the contenb 
of the blUB-and-v:hile pocket-1,andkerchi~, which his Lord
•hip carried ir1 his hand; but our CorffaponUnt will excwe 
•ur 11auin9 any lhing further vpon the sabject, a., thefact will 
doubtle.t.t be pro11N in. tlu! pe,adin9 trial for a dir,or•e, a mode 
•f praeuding 1a1'icl, J,is Lordlhip,4 late e:urU0114 in tlae 
Queen'.,; ajfai.r, ha•e rendered ao peculiarly delicate, that it 
v,ould be highly improper for us to itttn:fere in tl,etran8actioo. 

" A Tru-1• Friend to the Monurchy" ill mistaken i,s tAe cba
ractw of the person whose cause he e.,pouses. 

D. H. i& comical enou9h, he tDill find 6i.t joke i.n eoeru ja,t 
book that luu been published ~inct: the day., of Noa•. 

Spectator i, mida!,en, IV. Samuel Bo9er-1 fr, as er;ery body 
knows, a 1:ery liuly a11d entertaining eornpa,don, butu:ener:er 
ieard of Ms dancing· qoodn"lle& in the ,oay Spec. mention.t. 

We hm,e to apologi'Ze to numerous Correspondents for not 
noticing their fa~our6- want of 7'0om i.• our ezctue for the 
apparent lnatt~tion. 

JOHN.BULL. 

THEATRE Il'OYAL, COVENT-GARDEN. 
J\lon,lay, ::\lirandola.-1'u<'sdny, Anliquary.-\Vl•dnesd11y, l\lirandola.

Thursday, Roll Iloy.-Fritlay, .Miramlola. 
T11EA1'RE ROYAL, DRURY-LANE. 

i\londar, Artaxer:ices.-Tut>sday, 1litto.-Wednestlu~-. Poor GenLleman 
-Thur1rluy, Artai:erxes.-Fritlny, Heir at Law.-Saturday, ArtaxerKes. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE YESTERDAY. 
Reduced Ann..... 73¾ ¾ I NaYy S per c_en1 • - • • 106; i 
ConsoL'i • • • • . • • • 72¼ ½ Rx<"hequer Bills • • • • 6 .; 7 
Ditto Ac('t • • . • • • 72¾ ,lfi} 

1 

India Bonds ...••• 
4 per Cents ...•• 90_t 91~ Oomium . • • . . . • • • • O½ 

FRRNCH FUNDS. 
5 per cent. Di,·. 22 Sep.Sl-,50 1 nank Sh. Di,·. Jnu. I .. l-487-.S0 
Recon. Di,•. 22 Sep •.. !J.S-00 Ex.Lond.lm 2.5-J0-3mZ.S-30 

There has been a. great tic-al of hu!<ineg~ trausactc,l at 1he Stock 
Exchan!l"<" during the last week. chit•Jly in consequencl' of the confidence 
reposecl in the .fi.1ta11cial di~partments of Go,·pr11111ent. The declaration 
nmcle by the Chaucellor of the Exd1ecJU<'l" on Tlmntlay night in the House 
of Common.,, that the Gu,·c1·11111e11t would not 1·eq11ire any Loan this year, 
nor was it ll<'cessary to lay on any 1ww tax, has h;•cl thl' eff~ct of 
slreng!heniug th.l conJidl'llCI:' which pre,·ionBly prenliled in lhe l\-Iarket; 
co11secJU<'lltly nu Friday morning, as "'uon as the Mark<'t ol,eucll, the funds 
rose upwards of a half 11cr c<'nt, and ct1nti11urcl upon the ri!IC. It ii; 
affirmed hy n uumher of R1011ied meu. 11rnt 1'<'fort• the account day the 
funds will reach 75; lhis occasion!! much speculating. The following 
wei-c the priel'tt ycstenlay aftcn1oon:-

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, lfEB. 4. 

Tim Queen (the poor Queen, her Radicals begin 
to call her) has been extremely damaged in the gales 
which have blown \'\'ilhout interruption, since the 
me~ting of Parliament ; " When the winds are 
high," (sai<l the Grecian :Mystic) " worship the 
Echo." 'fhis oracular advice, which has hitherto 
puzzled the learned world, the Queen's friends have 
explainecl and practisecl ; for since the storm begun, 
they have not dared to make one single effort to save 
her, but have ,,·isely contented themselves wilh re
peating and re-echoing all the weather-beaten and 
shipwrecked nonsense, with which the town had been 
strewed for the previous six months. 

Parliament meets; a speech is delivered from the 
Throne! Innocent and injured as the Queen was, op
pressed and degraded as the Majesty of the Throne 
was sai<l to be in her person, indignant as every 
English breast was at her wrongs, an<l endangered as 
every Engli.!!hman,s safety was by J1er oppression; 
why, why, we ask confi,lcntly, was the opposition silent 
on that most important occasion? Why were ·they 
content with such indignation swelling in their liearts, 
with such charges burning on their tongues, why were 
they content to sneak in silence after the speech of the 
Ministers, and again we say, when the "winds were 
high, to worship the Echo?" 

It could be no respect for the King's speech, for 
Mr. Tierney in the year 1819, did not hesitate ,l. 

JJropos des hottes to move an amendment to the ad
clress-it coula. not be respect for the King's person, 
for Mr. Denman showed his loyalty and learning on 
a late occasion, by comparing him with Ner0, an<l 
Mr. Brougham has called His Majesty and every 
body else so many things, that no one will suspect 
him of feeling respect for any body, not even for 
himself . 

Well-we pass over their shirking the addresa, 
and come to the next stage of their proceedings; Lord 
Archibald Hamilton gave notice of a motion, which 
promised to propose the restoration i;,f the Queen'e 
name to the Liturgy: this, at least was bold, and the 
country expected that the question would now be 
brought in tt tangible shape to a specific point, but no
the Queen'• character (though to be sure it is rather 
a heavy ariicle) was as dust in the balance, when 
counterpoised by the gossamer hope of the King's 
favour_ Mr. Tierney, like the old serpent, looked 
upon the frailty of Eve as worth nothing, unless it 
could lead to the debasement of Adam, and accord
ingly he summoned his compeers to meet him in the 
Piccadilly Pandemonium, for the purpose of mitigating 
the Moloch-like fury of Lord Archibald Hamilton, 
and substituting for his offensive motion, the plau
sible, insidious, and self-interested proposition of the 
Parliamentary Belia!. 

For a long while, Lord Archibald was like the 
deaf adder, which " heareth not the voice of the 
charmer, charin he never so wisely :"-he is said to 
have stated in very itrong language, ,vith a very weak 
voice, the ridicule, the disgrace, that would attend 
such shuffling and calculating; but the oustinacy of 
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the old hounds, and the scent of ollice which ascended 
from Downing Street, and regaled the delighted 
nostrils of the young ones, overcame the objections 
of Lord Ai·chibald, and although his Sister is the 
Queen's only female companion, he was obliged to 
submit to the mortification of leaving the Queen stuck 
in the mire of her own evidence~, and enclcavourinr 
to shew, not that she was innocent, not evC'n that ,he 
had a right to be restored to her slation,.,~ut 

"Oh lnmP- ond impotent conclusion. 

that the :Ministers wc:-c ill-advised in leaving her out 
of the Liturgy. 

So complete r,nd bare-faced an abandonment of the 
principle which a man voluntarily had taken up, we 
do nol recollect, ancl we thought could not be pa
ralleled; bul the debate which followed this proposition 
not only equalled but surpassed it in inconsi~tency: for 
it was discovered [rather !ale to be su!e] that the 
words "ill-advised and inexpedient," would naturally 
involve the Queen's advocates in the very dillicully 
they wishecl to avoid, as a question on the wisdom 
and expediency of the omission, would obviously lead 
to a discussion of the gtounds on which the omission 
was made, and or course of the character aud con
duct of the Queen. 

Observe then w~at follows: the ,,-hole question of 
advisedness and expediency appears to have been 
abandoned in the debate, and a dry question of lega
lity substituted in its place; and instead of a large and 
statesman-like view of the whole question, four eter
nal lawyers, Messrs. W etherall, Mackintosh, Scarlell 
and Brougham, laboured from seven in the evening
till seven in the morning, to shew that by the strict 
and imperative words of the law, the Queen, however 
bad she might have been, whatever might be her guill, 
and however Aagrant her offences, must necessarily be 
prayed for ip.•o facto l1ecause she was Queen. 

We earnestly solicit the attention of our r~aders to 
all this management. The dry question of legality, 
which excluded all consideration of the Qul'en's cha
racter, formed the sole theme of the debate, while a 
censure upon the ministers was artfully reserved to be 
the object of the vote, or in two words, the Queen·s 
character was kept out of view and the ministers 
places never Jost sight of. 

The result was such as always attends that left
handed kind of wisdom commonly called cunning;
a few dupes were made, and the ranks of the opposi
tion were swelled by some persons, of whose discern
ment we think we need say no more than that they 
were deeeived by this clumsy trick, as children and 
nursery-maids are by the Indian Jugglers; but a com• 
mantling, an indignant, and almost unparalleled ma
jority of THREE HusDRED A1'1> TEN MRaBERS oF 

TBE HousE OF COMMONS, defeated this series of 
mana:uvres. And after the affront of being obliged 
to shift their motion from their notice, and their debate 
from their motion, and their votes from their debate, 
the Queen and her friends were left in the deplorable 
plight of having made their attacks on every possibl• 
bearing of the case, and being defeated upon-all. 

But this is not the worst-a new opportunity ,vas 
offered, in which they not only might, hut indeed were 
obliged to bring the Queen's conduct into direct ex• 
amination, Lord Castlereagh moved on Wednesday 
night for a committee of supply, in which he intended 
to propose an allowance for the Queen, RO greater 
than that to which she would have been eniitJed had 
she never been Queen,-no greater than that which 
had been offered to her while she was yet abroad,-no 
greater than that which had been offered to her since 
her anival in England, and which she had been so 
mischievously and madfy advised as to refuse. 

Here then, at least, the course of the Opposition 
was cleara Such an offer was neither more nor Jes~ 
than a repeated insult, it was an assumption of guilt; 
for no man will presume to say that a virtuous and 
innocent Queen Consort of England could accepl 
the same stipend that had been offered to a suspect
ed, stigmatized, and separated Princess of Wales. 

We are therefore not surprised that Mr. Brougham 
( who we suppose is her official and responsible ad
viser,) came down to the relief of tho perplexity of 
his friends with a message from the (~ucen; the pur
port of which was, that unless her innocence were 
solemnly recognized by ihe restoration of her name 
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to the Liturgy, she could not accept this diminished 
stipend. 

Thus the rnaiter was again brought to a point; the 
two armies were in presence, and in g:reat force: 
there ·were four hundred and fifty members in the 
House, and ilw ,Yhigs in consonaucc to the Queen's 
message, and, for once in their lives, with some de
gree of consistency, avowed their <lctcm1ination to 
meet the cmcstion in the first instance, and npon ils 
broad prin~iplcs; hy refusing to allow the Speaker to 
lea\"C the chair, until the previous condition of the 
restoration Of the Liturgy, should be conceded or 
carried. 

High and lofty were the speeches \\·hich they are 
reported to lrn.vcuttercd, great the hopes, and trium
phant the anticipations which they se,,n1 to have 
e:xprcssed; hnt again we have to c.x.c1aim, 

"Oh lame und impotent conclusion~,, 
\\'11en the c1uestion wa..:; put from the chair, they 
shrank again beforn their victorious 011ponents, and 
did not dare to ,livide upon the very question they 
themselves had proposed. 

'l'his sud,len panic may be altribule,l generally to 
the visible fcclingoflhc House; but no doubt, it was 
increased by the veiy able and honest speech of 
Mr. \Villimn Lamb, and by the ju,licious obserm
tions of Mr. Bright of Bristol: these two gentlemen, 
although generally voting with the Whigs, couhl 
not, on this occasion, sirnin their consciences to 
that extent. 

Mr. Lamb took a clear and just distinction be
t~ecn a technical and a real acquittal ; nud repro
bated, in high and el0l1uent language, the mischie
vous arts hy which the Queen was advised to keep 
up the 1101rnlar ferment.: while Mr. Bright, with 
plain good sense, exhorted the House to do its duty 
without any respect to the mode in which the 
Queen might think proper to receive their determi
nation. "Let. us vote her the money," safrl hr, 
11 on such terms as we consicler to be just, and then 
let her take it or leave it, as she may think proper." 

The House now got into the Committee, and 
there Lord Castlereagh proposed the sum which 
had hcen offered hvelve months ago. Not one voice 
of all lhe asserters of the Queen's innocence was 
raised against tho amount ;-not one of all those 
who had before •o loudly 1iroclaimed her virtue, was 
now fomul to move for a suril which, hacl she ~ot 
degraded her high station, she ought undoubte,Ily 
to have recehed; wl1ilc, on tJJC other hand, 6c1,,·eral 
respectable Members, in tJ1e most distinct manner, 
declared their wishes that the sum should be still 
farther reduced, and grounded those wishes ex
pressly upon the Queen's misconduct. 

It was in vain that her Majesty's ablest advocates 
-Alden11an Wood, Mr. Brougham, Mr. Hume, and 
Dr. Lushington, repelled in debate the accusation of 
guilt; not one of them ventured to move ihat in~ 
creased stipend, which, a9 we have already said, 
would have been the -clear a11d undoubted right of 
an innocent Queen. 

The same system of conduct has been persisted 
in through the week, and after all the big words 
and mighty professions of the party, Her MDjesty 
remains in statu quo. l\rlr. J. Smith has, to be sure, 
given notice of a motion for the restoration of her 
name lo the Liturgy, for Tuesday the 13th instant, 
8.nd we wnit the issue without much apprehension. 

Mr. Creevey, it will be seen, am1Lsed l1imself, by 
dividing the House five times in the Comrnittee of 
oupply, becau•e the naval estimates were not before 
the House.' Mr. Bathurst observed, that this trick 
wos by no means a new one. When that liberal 
advoc~te for freedom of discussion, Mr. Bennett, 
stopped the Right Honourable Gentleman in his re
marks on such conduct, by mo,ing that the House 
1hould be rountecf. 

Our rce.ders will perceive, that au attempt has 
been made upon the life of His most Christian Ma

jesty, the King of France. From the restricted 
•late of their press, we are unable to form a just 
idea of the affair. ----We sell Seven Thousand Papers ; and it is a 
small computation to suppose that ten persons read 
each number: now, of those seventy thousand per• 
sons, we do not believe that there is one ( except the 
'Vhigs, who buy us out of fear, and read us in se
c1et) who does not think that Mr. Holme Sumner's 
pro~osition for the reduction of the Queen's annuity 
ought to have been carried; .and that that gentleman 
has ~one himself as much honour by the manly ex• 
pr?ss10n of his opinion, as other persons have disap
pomted public expectation by their shilly-shally and 
coward_ly submission lo so profligate an enormity as 
the g1vmg our En1tlish money to Le lavished on lta· 
lian minions and domestic sedition~mongers. 

We are credibly informed that Count V a.ssali is• 

JOHN BULL. 

a pensioner of the (~ueen's. We helieve tlu,t 
Countess Oldi, that high-born lady, has not a petti
coat Lut what the Quec!' _girns. her. Erery body 
knows the scandalous profus10n oJ Bergami: his two 
palaces in Paris; his diamond ear-rings; his En
glish chariots; his royal li\·cries, and the princP!y 
equipage of his journeys. It is well known. also. 
that, with all the clamour against liribc<l. wit,wsscs~ 
1-Iownam is JH'nsionCll by the Qncen ; and Flynn:. 
if not pcrn,ioned, hM at lc~t reccircdsmns of money 
from her; alltl to this, the " Tinkers in Armour,·,, 
the Glass-blower~, the-" Dnmsrls of Mnrybon('/' 

" In ten hackney coache1," 
and all the idlo and disorderly processions an,i ml
dresscs, which no thin~ but money cou hl ha.re pro
cured, anJ then· let us n_.i;;k-whethcr .John Bnll is 
indcccl s11ch a clnll and !;tnpicl bea!,.t a:; to b0 s·atisfied 
to increase his burthcns liy pro\ idiug.for such profli
gacy? .John Bnll inclignantly says-No. 

"TO THE EDITOR OF THE TIMES. 
"Srn,-As I finU, u teport to be rnry prc,·:tlent that I nm a 

writer inn Suuduy pape1·, cull~tl JOHN lit:c,L, allow me through 
the medium of your journul to conlradicl l~.ie rumour. I l.in\'e 
never eonlrilmtetl a line to any pnper bearin_g-that n,mu~. 

"I um, Sir, your very obedienlserv1mt, 
18, Austin-Friars, Jun. 29. "JAMES SMITH." ,v e publish this fo1'midable disavowal with pleasure.

On turning to our Directory, we discover, that the Mr. 
James Smith, who writes the letter, is an attornelJ. What 
can he have been thinking oH-All our Law Re.ports are 
(if not copied from the daily papers) furnished Ly a gen
tleman of the name of Harewood; and we have no wish 
to change him. 

BRIGHTON ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN. 
A r.orrespondcnt asks us if we know any thing of the 

two gent!emen, -- Thunder, Esq. ~,nd-- Slig·ht, 
Esq. who presented lhis Address to the Queen -We are 
apprehensive that their claim to the rank of Esquires is 
rather equivoca1. Mr. Thunder is a very inferior shoe
maker at Hrighton, and l\ir. Slight an humble stay
maker, in North-street, in the same town. 

Aldertnan 'vV ood is made, in the Old 1'ime, newspaper, 
to cleny, in Guil<lhall, that the Queen ever called us uEn 
subjects; and defies any body to prove that she ever has. 

In her answer to the Canterbury Address, ,he says, 
0 I shall be happy to do an)' thing for the good Town 
LCity she would have said] of Canterbury, and to make 
MY people happy.''-ln the answer-to the Dover Address, 
she says, " I trust that !ome period will aui:ve, when I 
may be p~rmitted to promote the happiness of MY sub
jects."-To ,vandsworth she s?1.ys, "No Queen was ever 
more easy of access to HF.R suhjects than 1 have been." 
..:...Nay, in her letter to Mr.White, the butcher, of Norfolk
market, Dublin, Lady Anne Hamilton, jn acknowledging 
a piece of beef, which he !ent the Queen, !ays, (speaking 
of the beef) " her Majesty receives it as a token of that 
loyalty and attachment so grateful to her feeling!li, from 
HER dearly-beloved people of lreland.-What a stupid 
Ass this Wood -must be, to talk such nonsense. -In one of our early numbers we remarked, that ,ve 
could shew, that the gentleman calling himself Sir Ro
bert Wilson. is no Knigh'. This is no matter of diffi
culty; but it is unpleasant to us, because it ,mhniglit, 
two or ti1ree very good fellows. Keir, Butler, and Pock• 
lingtotl are all in the same predicament. As young men, 
in the, 15th Dragoons, they made a gallant push, and 
saved the Emperor o( Germ.1.ny, and were rewarded 
with a cross and ribband resembling that worn by the 
Knights of l\'laria Theresa. The fact that they. were 
never Knights even of that Order, does not bear upon the 
point we are now discussing; nor could it affect Major
·aeneral Wilson, who has subsequently procured half a 
dozen slars and ribbandsi but the truth is, that none of 
these officcl"s were knighted by their own Sovereign i and 
by the Ordinances of our Government, foreign Orders 
give no nominal distinction. 

ROBERTFELLOWES. 
Sm,-1 have lately been engaged in perusing a book, 

which ha3 excited in me the highest admiration of the 
author's learning and piety, Dr. Magee on the Atone
ment. In that work, the eminently learned author, be
sides giving a correct and Scriptural exposition of his 
subject, has likewise conferred signal service on his 
younger readers, by pointing out to them the faults of 
such writers as were most likely, from the beauty of 
their style, or the boldness and novelty of their rtotions, 
to attract attention. Among these is a man of the name 
of Fellowes-• ROBERT FELLOWEs.' Can you inform me, 
Sir, whether this man is yet in the land of the living? 
Whether he is suffered by the Bishops of- our Church lo 
hold any kind of preferment? or to hold communion at 
all with the Church? If he is so suffered, it is of little 
consequence, henceforth, what a man's faith or practice 
may be, who can contrive by any means to II climb'' or 
"intrude" into the Christian fold. Such preposterous, 
such blasphemous doctrines as Lhis man has been ~uf
fered to usher into the Christian world, would certamly 
have never been endured if the public mind had not 
been previously poisoned by the infidel notions of Pai°:e. 

The Universal Church of Christ, and our Church m 
particular, contends, that u all Scripture is given by 
inspiration of God;" and that, therefore, we may receive 
the doctrines contained therein, without fear and wilh. 
out suspicion. But., Mr. Fello.wes, with great and laud .. 
able modesty, tellii us, that of St. Paul and his various 
'' puerile conceits." He (Fellowes) maltes no aceomtt. 
The Apostle, he informs us, labours with mysterious 
meanings, which he fails in developing ioit!L· n~'(ftcienf. 
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7Jerspicuit_l/• His .Epistles, ·genetalJy~ relate to questions, 
which are at present of more·curiosity tlian importante .' 
"A n~odern believer has," consequently, "very little 
concem with any of the Epistles of this Apostle;" or, 
indeed, with any of th.~ Epistles, all of which this writer 
finds to be u involved in a ten-fold obscurityi'' and to 
which, he pronounces to be impossible that we could 
e"er pay the smallest atteutior,, but that we u prefer 
stumbling in darkness"-that we delight more in error 
than in truth,' &c. &c. &c. 

Were it not that such blasphemies might shock ycillr 
readers, I could gi,·e you numerous and still more 
explicit extracts from the writings, or tif you please 
ravings) of this iuan - whose languag-e, Dr. Magee 
tells us, " is every where that of the bitterest ran
cour against all who <:mbrace the doctrines which he 
rejects, and which, in subscribing to the artieles of the 
Church to which he belongs, he nou:-.o HIMSELF DY 
SOLEMN Pll0J.llsE TO MA.l~TAIX." Sir, I call upon the 
Right Reverend the Bishops-I call upon their Grace~ 
the Archbishops of Canlerbury and York, (th~ former of 
whom sanction~d, arid veL'y properly, the removal of :i\Ir. 
Stone for a similar offence) to have diligent search made 
in their rcspeclivc Dioceses and Provinces, whether this 
person be still within the sacred pale ofd1e Church. 

If the altar it~cu is lo Le polluted by tl,lC presence and 
services of men who !:;lory in their disbelief of every 
thing that distinguishes lhat Clrnrch from Mahometanism 
or Paganiiirn, and who reprobalc and ridicule the most 
essential doctrines of Christianity, then, Sir, the downfall 
of that Church, an<l of civil and social order cannot be 
very remote. CLEltICUS CUi11n]l!ENSIS. 

1.\0te.-VVe can take upon oursdvcs to save their 
Graces the Archbishops the trouble of hunting the perso"i1· 
our correspondent alludes to-the Ucvcre11d Gentleman · 
performs Dll'INE service bcforn her Majesty at.Branden
burgh Hou!Jc on Sunday:•, having heen select('d by her 
Majesty for that purpose from the whole body of the 
English Clergy. 

ORJGJNAL POETRY. 

ELEGIAC STA:iZAS 
·ro 'flIE EARL OF IL\UE\YOOD. 

Harewood! too long mistaken, I nm glad 
Your pompous lrnmhug is :1l lust fouDd ont; 

Fools thought you wise, becuuse you looked so .wd; 
Aud faocied one so big must needs he ,,·tout: 

But now we see the \'elne of all tlmt! 
Thy litllc speeches mnde with mighty pains, 

Thy long red wnistco;tt nnd tiiy brand-brimmed hnt, 
(No Hut in Englnnt\ cil'cles weaker brnins.) 

DeceiYe no longer-we l.Ja,·e sNm you try 
To s1eer 'twixt })opultuity untl job'", 

Touching hoth shorf?s i nnd ,·el'y cheaply buy 
The Monnrch's fin-ours, nnd the sllouls of mob~. 

But Truth at last P.rernils; tllld when yon chose 
Your Fother1s tillt!, conscious Truth took NI.re 

Your own peculiar merits to expose-
Thick ns n. Wood und timid ns a Hare! 

Aud finU1er itill. tbc likeuess holds- u Hore 
Squats and siis u11righl, when no dangers frown; 

Dut, being pressed, she doubles in despair, 
And what she late ran upJ she now runs down. 

And further still the likeness holds-a Wood 
Driuks gre~dily, when young, the solar ray; 

But when fult•grown-uogmtefnl for the good, 
The 1mllen shnde rejects the light of day ! 

That Title'::; now tl.ly sbaa,e, which wns tl:Jy boust; 
Thine Hare is stra11glfid, and thy Woml is out; 

The Hare with 7our good leave, we meu.u to roast, 
And use the log of Timber us 11 butt! 

PUN-ICA FIDES. 

On MR. GAENFELL'S declaration, tlrnt tlrn -cote again-1, lU 
Qae.en on Saturday morning had brougl&t him roim4 to 
Parliamentllry Reform. 

Old Gienfell after many n pnrty storm 
Tokes o. new view ofmornls and reform, 
And hopes our towns uod llldie1 may be lieen 
Pure ns Penrgn, und spotless as the Q,wen : 
The wish seems wond'rous strnnge; b1Jt let it pus, 
Copper has great uffinity to Bross • 

To the same-on the sanu. 
BY MR. TIERNEY. 

Pasco, my copper •fnced old friead, 
Yonr scheme our Purliament to m!:!nd, 

ls somewhut rash, 1 doubt ; 
For if you mnke it law, thnt sens:e 
Should bring moo in, iustea.d of pencfl, 

You are for ever out! 

O,i tlie same. 

UY TUE RIGHT HON. LORD ERSKINIO:. 

PescO attempts at eloquence to rench, 
And mnkes o. blunder which he calls n speech. 

HBPLY, BY MR, GREXFEJ.L. 

Era kine, a.t least, is guilllcss of my blunder, 
For ev'r1 lipeecb he make■ be calls a wonder! 

J oho Bull honestly coofesse~ thot he cannot see d.1e point of 
either or the above (>pigrams; hut u-ho is unfortunately blinil 
to Whig patrioti101, he mny }lOssihly be blind to Whig-- wit.· 
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HOUSE OF COM1l1.0NS. 

( Co11tin11ed from page 60.) 
FRIDAY. 

A nnmher of pctitious \\'!:)re presente I from the Shoemakers 
of Perth, Coo1>ers of London, Town of Bernard Cu.,;tle. Liver
pool, &c. &c:-. in furnur of rhe Queen. 

Mr. Ciirteis said he held in his hand a number of the 
London Gazette, to an advertisement in which he wished 
t? call the attention of the House. It was a notice from 
Government respectinlJ' proposals for a supply of 17,000 
hags of A~erican flo~r for the use of the troops in the 
West Indies. He would ask why American flour was 
1hus openly preferred to British to the man?fest prejudice 
of our agriculturists. He wo~ld also ask him why the 
flD11r from Canada, which was a British colony. should 
not have a preference of other .American flour? 

Afr. llof,inson said, he harl no hesitation in answering 
the Hon. Member's questir JTI. The reason that American 
fiou~ had been preferred to British, for the West India 
service, was that the J atter had not been found to keep 
s_weet so long as the f_ormer, \Vith regard to the adver
tise!11ent allutle,;li to,. ·· he was not ignorant of such a notice 
ha~mg. beeR giveo. in the Gazette: but he had no htisi
l~tion in s~~fng. now, that the Board would willingly f ve the Dn~1sb e· x;porter another experimenl, and they 
/ad ev.ery d1spos: ition to give the British grower a prc
H~rence. 

mof r, Cwrwen _ stated, that _ the only d~~erence in the 
th ~s of <lress ino- the American and Bntish flour, was, 

0t m the forrr ,er !he corn was dried on a kiln before it 
was grcund. 

The documr 
Sir IV. Cu,r 

engaged iu 

:nt was then laid on the table. 
tis presented a petition from s~\'eral persons 

the foreign timber trade, praying the House 
z duties on the importation of timber. Laid to modify th, 

on the table 
Mr.J. s, 

Bankers, a 
nulDber of 
hut earne~ 

,;,it!t presented the petition of the Merchants, 
nd Traders, of the City of London, to Lhe 
upwards of 5000 signatures. It respcctrully, 

, s.ive step, 
the publi• 
more Jef' 
entire er 
make tt 
that. ir 

lly be~ought them to take immediat!.! and deci
for allaying the ferment at present existing in 

c mind-a prayer than which nothing c9uld be 
,itimate, and to which. he (Mr. Smith) gave his 
,ncnrrence. The petitioners then proceeded to 
,ree or four obsen:ations, insil;ting in the out:set, 
, aUachm.ent and devotion to the Con:siitutiorl of 
,intry, they would yield to no set or men, aud pro
, that, their great wish waa the maintenance of the 

1lions of the country. 1'11ey then gave an opinion, that 

thts co 

:~:::~f 
in a 
loyal 
a CO' 

~ent 
pet' 
exi 
lo 
w 

time of severe and trying distress the people were 
and attached to the constitution; aud if instances of 

.itrary spirit should any where occur, the laws at pre
in force were quite sufficient torcpres3 them. But the 

1tioncrs did not mean to deny, but that if any necei:;ity 
~ted for the proceeding-if, for instance, the acc~ssion 
the throne was endangered, the iervants of the cro,,•n 

ould be justified _in paying the penalty of present un~ 
opulai-ity, in order to secure future peace. When, Lhere

.lre, a public •notice was conspicuously affixed, pur
porting to say, that the Declaration of the "Merchants, 
Bankers, and Traders of the City of London," w.µ; lying 
open for signa~ures, the p,,tiliooers thought it high time 
to state publicly what their real opinions wefe, The 
petitioners, therefore, called a p1tblic meeting or the 
Merchants, Bankers, and Traders at lhe Mansion House. 
He contended that there was no reason for saying every 
thing had not been fairly done; for the Lord Mayor did 
all his power to preserve order. 

Sfr JV. Crrrli1 said, he himself had signed the Loyal 
Dt!claration, because it expressed unshaken loyalty lo the 
Constitution and the Monarchy. He strongly felt that it 
was incumbent on every man in the country who wished 
well to its best intereats, and saw that the preservation of 
lhe Monarchy wai deeply connected with their interests; 
it was the duty of all such to come forward and cheer up 
His Majesty by as:,urances of attachment to hi::i Throne. 
With respect to what occurred at the meeting, in the 
Egyptian Hall, lie could only say that he remembered 
well, that his Hon. Frien<l (Mr. J. Smith) wa9 heard with 
great attenlion ; he ne,•er knew a man better hear<l at a 
public meetin~. Ilut it sometimes happened, that when 
an 3.sscmbly did not like any part of a spcech~they would 
expre~s their disapprobalion; and certainly,! when the 
Hon. Gentleman mentioned the name of the Queen, there 
was much disapprobation expressed. There wa~, upon 
the subject of her Majesty much diff~rence of opinion 
out of doors as well as in that House, and in his opinion, 
there was even a greater majority unfavourable to her 
,Jut of,doors than there was w~thin. As soon as the 
Hon. Gt·ntleman finished his speech, in the delivery of 
which he was heard as well ?.s he could expect, he 
(:\1r. Smith) came forward, and proposed the first re
solution, which was carried. He (Sii \V. Curlis) then 
offi..'red himself to the attention of the Meeling, which, 
he begged to say, consisted or as well-dressed and as 
g-oo<l-lo;:lking men ns he ever seen at a meeting of the 
kind. The moment, however, that ht: attempted to 
speak, there was a tumult raised from a certain quarter of 
the assembly, and not a word could be hca:-d. He as
~un.:d that House that he camu forward in the Egyplian 
Hall,as quietly and as temperately as he <lid at that mo
ment to address the House of Commons. But the as
sembly would not hear him, and the business of the day 
was so disturbed by lumu]t, that it was in1possi\.Jle for any 
one to be heard. \'Vith respect to the petition now pre
sented, the grel:lt objection he had to it wa~, that it was 
11ot the pelition of the meeting From which it orofessed to 
emanate. ~ 

JJr. lYrdfsvindicated the characters of those who signed 
the Loyal Declaration, and staled, that the majority of 
them Wl!re as indcpcn.<leni men as as were to be found in 
the country. 

JOHN BULL. 

Alderman Wood woultl assure the House 1bn~ the pre_se11 ce
1 of tile Hou. Dnrooet wns the only cnuse o~ tho rnlerrup11on ° 

tlie good order nnil trnmtuillil.y 11t tbe meeting, for he ; 11
~ drer; 

a fnll lmlf Uour before tbe proceedin~ cor_nme~ce~, 31 ~e s ~we 
himself off' ut the front of the bushegs ID gr_t-~t sty • pon 
the question being put for ngrueing to tbe peh~1on. lhP- show of 
hand.i was at len.si. th·e to one in i1s fu,·our. _ _ . 

]lfr. Ba.1ing said, ft more unworthy comhl~L}1°.n ;; :::r· 
rney for tbe purpose of suwressiug tbe free an _ obir · l _oedo 
of opinion wns ne..-er auemp1ed 1bun thui wbJ.C was cnrri 

ict;;,.~c.;.~ i,~l~~:1;:1~~fr"esent Ht the Meeling in tht!, Eg-yptinn 
Hall, n:ncl he disngreed emirely ,t-ith 1he Hon. bc:mle

1
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OJ~positc i.p the s1ntemt."nt of wb~t occr.u-red tl;~~'-o~) ;::ie-i~~ 
wrrh the Hon, BuroneL umler b1m. He (Mr. 1 s d f th 
bC'red to lrnn, bcnrd seurul excJumutions from 1hc}>~ Y 0 ~ 
bull Jurrng the spl!ll.'Ch of tbn1 Hou. Gcntlenmu, of .Spenk up· 
¥.·e cun't hr.ur." Now, be would ,·entnre tosa~, th;i_t un _o~cur• 
r~Jlc-e of this sort, nt u i\,'.leetin~ so lorge nm.I 1111p11!1ent_a_s that 
wtts, wus quiic sufficient to produc~ 1L stroug dupU-'i1hon to 
c-lumour. 

.Aflt!r some further di6C'nssions the 11etilion Wn3 brougbt up, 

ttn~I:~r~~!~,~~~~i:~iiice, thut on Tuesdny the l31b_ Feb. 
he would submit a motion to the House for tbe restoru1ion of 
her .nt:ijesty's nume to the Liturgy. 

Sir J. Newport bn,·ilig mon•d the order of the day, reue.wed 
the proposition which he submitted to th~ House Inst m,e;l11, 
numt."il· thut the AdJress of 11.ie Presbytery of Lungholm wtts n 
brencli ~f tbe prh·ileges of ti.mt ~ouse-w h~ch wns. ngreed lo. 
-Hlt 1hen mo,·ed thnt the followm~ resolut1on be inserted on 
the Journnl of tbe House:-" Thot o communicntion hn,·iug 
been utliciully mnde to the HouSC tlmt the insertion of the u_forc• 
snid 1Udre!:'s in tbe London Gazelle, procced~d from n~ mud
,·erteuc-e 10 cerlnin offensive und reprrhens1blt• exprt>ss1ons--
tbis House does not feel itself culled upon to proceed 11ny fur. 
tht>r thereupon." 

On the motion of the Chancellor of ths E.rcl,equer, lhnt th,~ 
House do resolve itself into n C0mmiltee of Supply, 

ilfr. Grenft:ll rose nnd said, he felt extremely cleilirous tbut 
some informutiou be lnitl before the Ho•Jst>, ns 10 whl'ther there 
wns11ny fouudutioo for 8 report, that tbe bu~ksrs of Irel!10tl re
fused to rec-cive tbe gold coin of 1he renlm ID the W!lJ ot lodge
ment. 

The Chancellor of the E,t:cl~quer 1>rofessc1l his ignornncP. of 
the nrntler. He ne,·er henrd of nnJ llnnk refusing to toke the 
legal coin of the counlry. lfo was not nl_>le t~ offtt:r nny i~for. 
matio.lil on the snhject in the ubserico of b1s R1gbt Hon. Friend, 
the Sec:-rntury for Ireluutl. 

Sir J. Newport lunwnted lhe Right Hon. Gentlrmnn on tbe 
other side did not take 1hc trouble of iuformiug himselfon·the 
s11bjer.t, so os b b~ uble. 10 communicme lo the Hou:,c the 
rer1uisite information. 

Af1er some obsenations from Sir H. Puroell, Mr. ll-ving, Mr. 
A. Daring, ?\:Ir. l\icardo, ,~c., the House thl!B resolved itself 
into n Commi1tee. 

Sir G. Warrender mo,·t>d in 1he ('ommitter, thut n nuvnl 
force of 22,000 senmen, of whom 800:) ,,.-ere to be m:i.rimi:-, 
be kt~pt up for one year from the 1st of Jnuunry lnst.. He ob
senetl, thnt in <.•onsf"q11m1ce of tb~ reiluc-tions which hnd takf'n 
plal'e iu the foreign slntious, Um uumber of 28,000 rnt.ed Jnst 
yeur, ,vns reduced 1000, sm·ing thereby 10 the nution Jl.;,ooot 

}J'/r, Crt!eD6V objec:ed to the motion, until lhe estimules be 
luid before the House. 

Mr. Hume complnined of the dis1,osition of his Mnjesry's 
Ministers to t~ncreuse tbl' ch-il 11ml mHi1ory estnblishmenl!> of 
the countrr, und to reduee 1he nuTol fon•e, which WtJ-$ lbe 
snfest and lenst expensh·e servic-e. 

Sir G. Warrmder could not sulTer the stutemenl of the 
Hao, l\'lember, ~-ho ho.d just snt down, 10 1mss wi1hout n re
ply; for, if it went forth nncontrmlicled, it would hnTe 1be 
most'rniscbie,·ous elfect on tbe public mind. It was uot ttrue 
true tbut the nurnl force of tbc c-ounly wus neglected. At 
the close of the wur lbere were 3S,OOO out-pen:,ioners nt Greeo
wic:-b Hospital j 11n1l the First Lord of the Admirnl1y bud 
evinced 1.iis rl"~uM for tbe Xtn·y by l'oluntarily promoting PO 
less than ll'f5 .MidshipmeP. 

Mr. Gladstone contended, io th" co11r:e of ;;:ome obsl~n·a
tiom, tbn.t 1be Nu\"y wns by no menns neglected.-He wus 
himself R ship-owner, and be ne\'er found ony difficulty in 1no
curing seamen. 

Dr. L11.•hin9ton thought in time of extreme necessity, when 
the snfety of tbc country wns threntened, the im1lre~ment of 
~enmen mighl be justifinble; but us we nre now nt pence wilb 
the whole worhl, somei effec-tunl 1>lnn ought to bu d~,·ised to 
prevent tbe necessity for compelling seumen to enter the St?r
vi~. 

Sir G. Cockbr,rn snid, thnt n grent deal hud beCn d.one to
wurds ob,·i1uing- the necessily for the practice com1•lni11etl 0f. 
Ko heht>r phm hue] yet been discovere1l than Urnt of gh·ing 
1iensions to suilors:, and sti1•uln ting for their senict~s when 
wun1ed. 

The Hnlh•rr 'l'HlS then cleared, and fh·e cli,·isions: took pince 
on the Resolutions, but we could only collect the numbers 
of three of 1l1t!"n1- which were as follows:-

For 1be first nesolution! .56-Against it, 11-Mujority, 4.:i. 
~or the se~·ond Rcsol_u11on? 41--A~uin~t it, 12-Mnjority, io. 
For the thnd Resolution, 4.'l---..\.gn1nst 11, 11-Mujorily, 32. 
In consequent'e of ther,~ being- only 26 Members 1,rcient, the 

Houst"', .on 1be motion of Mr. Dennett, adjourued till Mond1ty, 

CoNTR:Ast.9.-;-Tlie ~omfort. of Human Life, by R. Heron, 
were wr1lten m u 1m,on, uuder the most distressing circ-um
slnur-es. Tlae JJ/i,,eries of !luman Life, by Beresford, \l'erc, 
on the coulrnry, composed 111 a drnwing-room, where the nu
th~r_:ns surrounde~ by all tbe ,e;ood thi11gs of this world. A 
sm_kmg contrnst will be fotmd. to exist between nulhors and. 
!lnm \~or~ s ; melnnoholy ,v!iters b,~ing usually the most jocular 
m soc_1et:,,, an~ humouru,ti m thl'!ory the most lu;Jubrious of nni
mHls m pru~tice. Burton, th~ aut~or of '1'he .A.trntonay of 1lle
lcmcholy, wus cx.Lremely facetious m com·eriation. 

Two works thnt ba.e lutely np1>earltd at Con1tl'lnt!nople 
~fford n \'ery fovo~rnble notion of the progress of kuowleilg~ 
Ill T_urkey. One H th~ tirsl pnrt of n Dictionary in folio, of the 
~nc1f'nt and Modern Grtek; !he oth~r is an elcgzua trnnslntion 
lllto Motlern Greek, or Voltaire's Romunce of II Zadig." The 
~~rm_cr, whell com1ilet.e, _will cansist of !ix rnlume" folio. It 
is pruned undn the su11ermtenthrnce of tbnt ,·irtuous pntriarch 
Grc .. gory, un1l is patronized. by nll the Archbishops and Bishop~ 
of(-.r~eci•. The editor is M. Iskcnteri, who bas nlrendy traus
ltttcd mto the 1;ame lunguage-, the Voyuges of AnLenor. 

At the lqte sale of Mr. Kemble,'s: Lihrnry a fine collectiou of 
old pl~ys, tbe most complete thnt hos J!ct been made WlUii 
purcha~ed by tbe Duke of Dt>rnuihirc for ~,ODO guineas. , 

Febntllry 4_· 

1'0 JOHN BULL. 

SJR,-As you are io the_ babi,t of asking question,, I 
Leo- 10 transmit the following one,. for the pnrpose of 
o~r putting it to Mr. Brougham. . 

Y Does Mr. Droug:ham r~collect cond~dm~ a note-, writ
ten ·u~t before his Jasl visit lo St. Omer s, with the follo'I\'. 
ing Jwi,rds ?-" .At all eve11t1 ~~c m11st luep THAT Ul!"flt 

ji·om c1·ossi1i9 th, water to us. -
And if yoll arc ,o fortunate as to recCl\'e an answer to 

th(s question wiH you have the goo<lncss iu1lhcr to en. 
uire f'or me~"\Vno was meant Uy ·rnAT DEVIL?" 

q Yo1u con5tant reader, 
Old Slaught.,r"s Coftce-lfousc. CUlUOSUS. 

1·0 JOHN DUJ.L. 
Srn,-As there has been a goocl deal _ or <lisc:-ussion 

about the figurt~s of Adam a!id_ Eve, to which the Queen 
shewed an extraordinary addiction-and as many sober, 
straight-forward going p~ople disbelieve 1he story 'i>~ her 
Majesty's conduct touc~mg Adam, may l be pcrm!ltcd 
to say a "·ord on the snbJCCt. _ 

The <letails of the whole atfau are so nasty, that I 
should decidedly have joined in <louLt~ng its a~then
ticity; bul I happen to know, that her ~aJesty had m her 
possession, at 131ackheatL, two large Chmcse figurei, the 
one male, ancl the other female, the con~truction and 
properties of which, I cannot here c.lescnbe; that they 
were filthy and abominable, in the very strongest ,enses 
of the wor<l~I aver; and I call upon a person 1.o corrobo
rate my assertion, little likely to favour ill reporti ugaimt 
Lhe mistress hy whom he is pensio,ud.-I mean 1\'l. Sicard, 
new resident at Kensington. 

Lest M. Sicard should be induced to floun<ler, and get 
himself into a scrape al>out these· hrntal objects, I will 
just observe, that he cannot fail lo recollect /,is /w1,·1.n_9 
N/umm the filthy automatons i?l nll !lie pe_,:fectfon of thr.ir 
bestiafit'f, to various individuals who \'isited the queen'.s 
house al: B]ackheath.-1 am, Sir, yours, VERtT.J\.S. 

THE QUEEN'S UNIMPEACHABLE LIF"E. 

The Old 1'imes of Monday, speaking of the charge■ 
brought against the Queen, observes, that they " tire 
pichecl out of t/u-ee years of a life otlierwi~·c unimpem·h. 
able." 

Let us examine the truth of this assertion. 
In the year 1806, the Queen's conduct became so ei:. 

traordinary a.s lo call for enquirr, and His la.lt Majesty 
thought fit to cause a Commission to issue to certain 
Lord:. to enquire iota ~he serious ALLEGATIONS made 
a!,!;ainst her. 
' Under this nuthority the Commissioners to whom it 

was directed proceeded to examine witnesses touching 
tlie delivery oftl1e :fl,ucn of a male d,il,J, with which ,l,e 
was cha~·ged; and further to obtain information respect
ing her /l'la_jcsty'1 bchm·io1&r towards 

Sir Sidney ~mith, 
Captain Man by, 
Lord Ilood (f11e present), 
Sir Thomas La wrunee, 
,Captain Chester, &l~. &c. &c. 

And th~ report of the Commissioners., of lVhom the tint 
and cLief was Thomas Lord Erskine, here follows: 

"Beside,; the nllegu.tioJJs of the pn~gmrncy and.delh·ery of 
the Princ-ess, Ibo~ declnrntions on the whole of which your 
Majesty hRr been pleosed to commuud us to inquire and re• 
porl, contnin, ns we hOl·e 11lre11.dy remarked, other pnrticulun 
respec-ting the conduct of Her Roynl Highness, such os must, 
(especinlly coosid ~ring her exnlled rzi.nk uud stntion) NECJU

-HAHILY Oll"K 0C.;C.~SIOS 'J"O VII.RI' USl"AVOVRA.BLE INT•R• 
PRET.--\TIOSS:. 

"1',rom the Tor~ous depositions ;:rnrl proofs unne1eJ to this 
r~port, pcuti('ulnrly from the exnminntions of Rob~rt Bidgood, 
William Col1i, Fruncr:, Lloyd unrl Mrs. Lisle, your Majesty 
will pert'eh·e thul !IEVER_.\L 8Tft0SG CIRCUMST.-\~CES OP THIS 

DRSCRIPTION HAVF. BEES POSJTIVJ,:J,Y IIWORl'I lo b\" Ille wit~ 
uesseil, who ('nunot in our judgment he suspected o'c any uo
fin·ouruble hins, ,rnd whose VRR.ACITY IW THII RHPKGT wa 
HAV~ .SKKN SO GROUND TO QUJ.:8TIOX. 

"011 the 1irecise beuriug oncl effrct of 1hc facts thus ap~ 
penriog, it is 110L for us to decide: these we submi1 to )'Our 
Mujesty's wfaJom; hut we conceln~ it to be our du1y to report 
on this 1rnrt of the enquiry us distinctly us on the former fncts, 
thut us on the one haml 1he fuels of pl'cguoncy uncl deli"rerr artt 
to our minds sntisfuctorily tlispro\'CJ, i-o, on tLe other boml, we 
thil1k, thnt tbe circumsL11nc:-0s to which we now refor parUcu• 
larly those stuted to bu,·e J>U!-!!:ed btitwt•en ber Royul 'Hi~bne.u: 
an~ Cnptnio M~~by, MU&T !'K. CR&DJTED Ulltil they shell re
ce1rn some dec:-JSl\'e contrnd1ct1011, .Al'liD IF TRUR, ARK JU.IITLY 
ENTITLED TO THE MOST S&RI0l;S COSSJDEJIATIOS." 

This report is signed ERSKI1'E, 
SPENCER, 
GRENVILLE, 

July I ◄, .1806. ELLENBORO UGH. 
Upon tins report, and a Cabinet minute of •he WHIG 

Ministers, dated Jan. 25, 1807, His late Majesty grounded 
a L~TTHR OF A0Mor,;1TtoN to the Princess, dated 
:x~~a~~sor, Jan. 28, lti07," of which the following is an 

"In those exomiutttion:., .-\SD 11\'K~ IS 'THE AXSV.'ER DflAW'N 

Is THR NA1\1E. op THE PRl~CESS h}· bt"r legnl nd,·is;er~, there 
bn~·c np1>eur~tl circumstonces of conduct on the part 0f the 
Prnicess, wlnc:-h fflil M.uEs'rY ne,·er could regnrd· B11T WITH 

.SllRIOt.:S CO'.'.CE11:N· And His 1\1.URST\" CRnnot, therefore, for
bt"11r to express lus desire aml expectation tbut sucu A coNDl:cT 
l\_1., \' IN PUTUDE be ohsen·ed by the Princess ns mny fully j111-
t1f_y those murks of 1mtern11l regard and nffection which the 
Kmg nlwuys wishes to shew to e\'Cry 11nrtof bis RoyBl 1''un1i.ly.'' 

Here we have her Mn.jcstf> 1mimz,eaclw,l life before us 
up to 1807. 

From 1807, let us trace her till her departure in 1814. 
In the course of !_hcsc seven years, her Majesty ho• 

nouredLord Henry F1t~gerald, and youngMr.Sapio,aud 
several other persons with most exlraor<linary intimacy; 
the lu,rndr!I at Bayawatcr was hired, an,l many of those 
pleasan,t hoaxes were played off, for which her Majesty is 
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so cddxated. ht the winter of HH1, it will I.le recol
lected, that in ~onsequence of the alleged UlPR?PnIE-
1t'tES IN 'tll'P. CONDUCT of the Qµeen regarding her 
d1ughter, '5omc restraints were impos~d on the inter
,course between her Majedy and her child. 

On the 24th February, 1813, a r~port was ma~c by 
twen.ty-one Privy Councillors, includmg, the Archb1shop 
-GfCanterbury, THE ARCHBI~HOP OF YoRK, the Lord 
Chancellor, Lord Chit>f Justice, ~laster of the Rolls, 
Judge!!. of the Prerogative and Admiralty, and Speaker of 
the 'commons, stating, u 1'HAT UNDER ALL THR CIH
CUM:STANCES OF THI-~ CASE, WITH A VIEW ·ro THE 
W~l,FAllE of the Princess Charlotte, and the MOST 
IMPORTANT INTERESTS OF THE STATE! THE UiTEH.

COl"RSR RJ!:TWEEN THE PlllNCESS OF '~ ALES AND 
THE PRIN(ESS CHARLO'n'E should continue to BE 

SUBJECT TO R ESTRAi NT! 
The 24th of Augu:;t of the same year, is the date of the 

bond, p1trporti1l.'/ to be given to the Queen by her 
brother for £15,000, on which ~nbject. a Lill in Chan
cery hes been for sc,·eral years filed. W c need trace her 
no farther than this, for early in October 1814, she hired 
Bartolomeo Pergami. 

It ma,·, howc,·er, be right to observe, that on IIarch 
]3, ]818, Count Munster nuuleoath, t!iat he beli~ved the 
b~ind before alluded to, KOT to be of tlae Uuke Ii lumd
a.,ritin_q or st.11lc of compnsilion ! ! ! 

And ~o much for the UNIMPEACHAll"LE LIFE OF 

QUEEN <;AROLINE=•====== 

· JOHN lil1LL. 

}<"ch. 27, .K .Uotly, .\lurh:C-LOWII, llC\"OUShin·. IIIC'rcliaut., at 11, ,it the 
Carlton Coffrr-hnu~r. Ph·mt>uth-dock. 

Fl'h. 21, \l'. 1''t•r,('1•riioi1 aml G. Jlrown, Krrnlal, \rl'slmorland, .:ho.'.'• 
makers, at 12, at the I{in~·~ Arms Inn, We!ltmorland. 

Feb. 20, ,I. \Villiams, Crowl.Intl, Lim·olmhin·, gr~h!l'r, at II, at the 

A'i~~!. ~7'.1:,~;t_c:~i~~.
1
:~~:appi11g--wa1T,mcrchant, at I, alG1illdh1tll. 

. l~ci.. 17, 8. Abbott, New-court, St. Swithin's-lane, merchant, at I, at 
<,111ldhall. · 

FC'h. 17, G. Cou,ol'n~. Gray's rnn-1:rnr, merchant, at 11, at (1uilllhall. 
}'rb. :J, n. Frcrnm11, \\r, Sykc::1 and J. Frc('lllan, Chnrch-~trcet, Hcr

mond,.,e\". lcather-faclor. at 12. at Guildhall. 
Feb. i7, J. Conlingly unJ F. Brown, LawrC'ncc-1:me, warehousemen, 

at I, at(;uiltlhall. 
11eh. 20, J. Carr anJ n. n. Tetlry, Leeds, York10hir(•, mcrchauh (no 

tiu1eu.or11lac1'.) 
CEnT[FTCATES-Fl'b. 17. 

S.Drinkwater, r~i\·cqwol,timllC'r-men:hnnt.-\\'. l;lph, X<1n\•il-h, hom
hasin and rotron-111:mufarturcr.-J. Grallt, ::1ur!i:"eou ufthc 'l'hunmsC()uth, 

~i1£~i~:1j~~;;.~;~ l~~;;\~;1~i~;::k.t:l'.f Jiff '.rf t:[~Z:f t~: 
Pircadillv, dn•s11-makc-r .-J. Lei_ich, Upper Tlmmeii-11\rect, (·oal-men•l1a11t. 
-J. Pickt•ri11g, \Vol,nrn-placC', H.uii~<·l-Stpmre, win1•-mercha11t.-J. X1•alc 
and S. \\'iarnrr, :'Uilk-!1-trcet, linen-Jr,1pcr::1.-J. Hou~1,1,m, Bro111!'£ro\·c, 
\\'orct·::1tenhirr-, wool-dl"alr-r. ~ 
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1•l'h. ti, Jt.. Towucnd, s,'n. all(l J. Townend, .i\litre-courl, .Fcuchurch
strcl'l,mrrchanls, at l(l, at Gnildhn.11. 

lll'b. 23, I•". llruford, Crcwkerue, butter-factor, ot 11, at the Gcorgt'lnu, 
Crewkcr11l'. 

Fch. 3, W. DC'n•y, Holland-!<trcct, Dlackfriar',-roiul, and J. De\·ey, or 
the Cual Exchange, ship-owner~, nt IO, nt Gui\<lhall. 

. CEllTIFICATES.-Feh. 20, 

w~il~ti:~('.1~;-!tt~ ,f:i!~:'.11\1;1~1~d~:i)~~:~t11n~::nc;:.tJ,~~~t1~~!~-;:~~: 
,hip-chaudlcr.-"·· llou!lman, llrld!!e-strcct, lllaclifrin.r's, mcrchant,
J. ll1Hrii< nnd C. l'ouper, llri,tol, woul-factor~.-J. C. Welsfol"J, Adnm's• 
<"ourt, Old Broad-strr-et, merchant.-.T. Gill,ert, Plymouth )lock, butchC'r. 
-'I'. IJury, Eiu•ter, factor.-H. Taylor, l\la11chc::1ter, and S. Taylor, ca-. 
lico-prlnters,Dlaekley. ======= 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
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'CHE .K.ING.-On Monday,. a very ,elegant dinner to 
commemorate· the happy Accession. of his present Ma
jesty, Kina- George the Fourth, having been announced 
to be holden at the City o~ London Tavern.-The com
pany that assembled was equally numci-ous and respect
able. The cloth removed, ~j 1Von nobis Domine'' was 
sung; after which- • 

Sir William Curlis (the Chairman of the day), after 
an appropriately animated and loyal address to the Meet
ing, in which he set forth the import1.nce or those who 
loved their country, pro,·ing their attachment to their 
King, gave as the first toast, ""The King, with four times 
four."-The toast was drank ~,·ith thunders of applause, 
which was repeatedly rcmrn,ed from all parts of the room. 

" God aave the King," was then sung. 
"The Royal Family," ancl "The memory of our late 

memorable King/' were the next toasts. 
The following'"' tonsts · were then ~nrnk :-" The g1orious 

Constitution," \Yith three 1imc-s tbr~.·-" Tb~ two house~ of 
Pa.rlinmeut-may they continue honest in 1heir judgment, und 
firm in their resoh·cs.''-" 'l,he Uuke of York and the Army," 
wilh three times three.-" The Duke of Clure?1Ce nud t-he 
NnYy.,,-This w0s rollowed by" Old Englnnd, and those who 
do uot like it mny leave il." 

The chairman then called upon the meeting tCi> remcm. 
her the place in which they met, and proposed-

" Pro.~pt'<rity to the City of London nml its trade," 
The Chairman then, adverting to the circumstance!:. 1..,f 

the times, set fortl~Jhe'importa11:t duties which devolved 
upon the magistrates, and concluded by giving u The 
Lord Mayor. and the magistracy of the City of London." 

The "Health of the Lord il1nyor of the City of Dub
lin" was .next propos1!d with threes time three. 

The Lord Mayor of Dublin declared, th•t any words at 
his command· were quite inadequate to express the grati
tude he felt for the honour ho had just received. He "1ras 
proud at being at the head of a Corporation which had 
been distinguished like that of Dublin, by attachn,.cnt to 
its .Xi~g. He hoped t.he two corpo1ations of London a&d 
Dublin wollld cv~r go hantl in ha1;1d in loyalty, and con
cluded by proposing the health of their dignified chair
man. 

Sil' VV. Curtis returned thanks. 
"The M. P.'s· who have• honoured us with their com

pany this day," and " Mr. '\Vilson, the City Member," 
were the next toasts. 

Mr. \Vilson returned thank~· and cxprcs1ed his .deter
min:.1.tion ever to remain failhful to his duty, and atten
tive to the interesta of ,his constituents. 

Sir \V. Curtis th~n gave a toast, which he thought 
would 111e(!l with the approbahou of all present;-" 'l'lae 
Ea.rl .or Liverpool _and his colleag·ues .in office." This 
toast '\Yl\S drank \fith th,rcc times three, and the Chairman 
then gave " Fii:l<l ,Marshal the Duke of Wellington. the 
pride of England, and the terror of its enemies.'' 

The Chairman saic.l, no 1uan conld be more sincerely a 
friend to the liberty- of the press than he was. It mu:,t, 
howe\•er, Le folt that there were bounds beyond which 
liberty of the press Gught not to trespasss. Every one 
vrho k.new the present situation of the country must feel 
that those boqnds had been long exceeded. He con~ 
eluded by giving '' l'he Liberty of the Press without 
licentiousness.'' 

After drinking the heal(h of the Stewards of the day, 
and several patriotic toasts, the company separated at. a 
late hour. 

Au article from Petersburgh announces that the town 
of Zamose has been purchased by the Jlolish Government, 
for the purpose of qeing converted into a fortress. 

By, n?cent accounts from Canada to the 30th of Novem
ber, it appears that 1 l._239 settle1·:, arrived out in the 
course of the present year. 

•PARISIAN FAsmo>1s.-Thc L;;r.dies all dressed iu grey, wiih 
thei~ grey pelisses, grey robes, grey riding-bo.bits, nppe11red 
like th11 3Stl1 edition of .l'fory Stucwt re,·ived. Now to relieve 
the monotony, pink is the r~igning colour; ti.le dress bonnets 
nre MJiiously orDnme111ed with pink gauze; block ,·eln~i hnts, 
with pink fo:.,thcm,, nre 'rituch in •ogne. The dresses this yeor 
were tao benvy for trimmings or gauze, Satin is more worn. 
The bend-dresses are more:c-imple 11ml bt~coming 1ban they hn\'e 
been j 1be hoir is. now more bn1hleil n.ud bonded, nnd not witb 
~11ch rnlmnes .or Cll.rls in from. ' 

The Duke of ,I\1unchesler, on the 15th Dec. met with n 
!'IP.rious ncoident liy being tJ1r-0wn out of bis curricle, his skull 
\, ns fractured. ond be wns 01herwise much wounded, a (liece 
of his skull covered with blood nbout the size of hnlf o tlollur 
was picked up near the spot. We ore happy to soy, tho.t. his 
ultima:1.c,r~covery is e=axaapaaecaateaa'aa'-==== 

PROVINCIAL IN'l'ELLIGENCE. -·· ALFRis•roN.-An uncommon shock or tremulous motion of 
the earth was fdi here on TJ.rnrstl:iy seu'Digbt nbout half post 
two o'clock. 

B1tlGHTos.-His l\lojesty took l1is usual promenade on Wed
uesduy, oo the Pn.h1.ce grountls, nnll ll.l)peared in charming 
laealtb uml spirit!, HisMujestf, it is said, int.ends iuspeclin: in 
persou Ille lmne 85th, stationed. here, but on what pnrticulnr 
day bu not yet beeu rnentioued. 

PriDl'e &terhuzy, in bis progrm:s to tlJL'i pluce loll night, 
met with on uuplensunt accidenl-hb cnrringe, owing to the 
bre~iking of one of :the a.tletr.ees,-wos overturned wUbin nbout 
two mileaof Crnwley; but no serious injury hup1>ened. 

The Anniversary of the King's Accession lo the Throne wn.s 
celebrated.here on Monday, io ,i mostsplendidstyle,Sir Mot
thew Tierney in t.be Chnir. 

BRlsToL, Jan. 30.-Tbe nnniversary of OUT Gracious Mo
narch's ncces.&iou to lhe·Throne was kept. here -,·esterduy, in n 
style most grntifying to every loynl h!!ttrt. lD addition to the 
prolusion of colours disphLyed from-the shipping in ,he harbour, 
the churches, nnd public edillces, several individt1als hod bond
some "True :P,b1e'' flngs w1wing from their houses, U1,wards 
of Se\'en1y genllemen of the first respectability dined together 
at the While Lion; nud muuy other purlies in \be different pn
riehes celebrated the da.Y in the some umnner; the bells rang 
merr) pe~ls the whole dny; uncl ot the thentre a Loynl Address 
was s1,oken by one oMbe plnycrl', to on ornrflowing house. 

4 melaocboly e:ivent ID\11peued here on l\1ondny e,·ening. A 
gentlemRD and.hiswife,baving been to visitu friend, who resides 
oppoi,;ite Cumberland Buin-on lea,·ing him, from the darkness 

JOHN BU.LJ;,. 
flh · ht mistook their wey,and walk:.ed-illfuooeoftbe locks 

~f t:e":usin, where they were both drowne~l : they left four 

ch~~:;~~RDURV.-Churles Hc-nry Laler. un'tl. T~omas:H,an-~y, 
tlle two •Hrso11s who wen~ opprehendrd in tlus c~1y, for 1>assmg 
a forrrctl 51. Bauk of Enghmd note to ~fr. Miller, a watch
mnke~ of DO\·er, in ihe purchuse.of a .s1h·i:r ~nufi'•box, h1n-e 
hern rC•l!X<llninecl, uml foHy comn11ue•l for tri.al (un~er a.recent 
Act of p;:irlinmeet 10 remedy certain incom·e~11e1~cc.11n lo~al and 
and e:i:clusive jmisdiction) to the Assize~ at l\1n1dstom\0 

• 

VHESTER.-At our Sessions: Ralph Booth and v\ .-Rigby, 
wei·(~ con\"icted of a robbery, nud senl~m'etl to lrn lrnnspor1~d. 
On tlic scntenCc l,ein~ ~rouounccd, tlwy 1~am~1er~ t!~e .i\1og1~
trttte.s, and exaluimcd " thry had clone their ,,., _or::::.t. 1!1 th11 
this 1hey \\"em mistaken: for they were immedrnt~ly wh11>ped, 
ha,·ing forty lashes each, iu a cart, in the CqsUe-yanl, by tlle 
haugmau. 

Dunr,1x.-Wc nnders:tand tbRt u number of most n•.spc~tn
ble Hentiemen, ,-rho ure not in :my resrcct 11arty men, lrntl a 
meetino- at .Morrison's, on Saturday, when nu A~drt!s.'i_ wns 
drnwu "'up und approved of, to be prt>..st•1:tN _ to H~s l\lnJesty; 
hn\·in.,. for its soil! object nnd p~ayer, tlrnt Hi.e.; Ma3es1y would 
somcJmc deign to favour t.his.counlry with his pre5-:e11ce .. 

EmNnt:HGH.-'fbe body of a man was lately fouml m a 
ditch nl Loebwinnoch, quite naked, there .,,,·ere se,·ernl se,·ere 
wounds about Jhe hencl, tho jnw bone wus broken,-onc '!r the 
eyes knocked out nnd the nose flnllcned, und n stub m the 
hrensl. It. wns nenrly col"cred with earth nnd hr111nblc bushes. 
There is no doubt from the mun being a powerful one, thut he 
m11de o. grcut. res!stanc1~. 

EXETEH.-An investigulion of the nnmerous r~cords of o~r 
City has lately taken pince. These rnlunble nrt1c_les of ~!Ill• 
quity huyc long rE'mained deposited in oltl cL:cst'i, m u 1mntte 
111mrlme,1t of the Guildhull, almost uegkiderl. Upward~ of 
JOO roanuscripl:.s bne already been discu,·erml und exnmmed 
by the Rev, George Olh·er, Pitmon Jone:., J~sc1. &c.-: nwny of 
them 11re beautifully written on flue \·ell um, and present some 
cnriorn, nud interesling historical occurn.'nccs. Th~ earliest 
yet found is of the time of King ,Ym. Rufo,-, 1090, being about 
the period that Osberlus, the Norman, was Bishop of Exeter; 
nnd it is that~ght some e.irlicr manuscripts rnny still he dis
covered, 

GALMOY .-'fhe circumsfauces of Bropll} 's murder, in the 
1uuisil of Eirke, uud Gnlmoy barolly, huYc not, we belie\'e, 
escaped the n-collel'tion of our renders. A person who hnd 
been in Brophy's service was dispulched 10 markelhere by Pu
trick Wbelnn, of tlle obo..-e-mentioncd parish, in care of wheat, 
ou Suturdny last: nud when re(urnlng, in cornpnny \Yith 
sc,·ernlothers, wus met. by n,body of men, at Vartagh bridge, 
ut so early an hour nsscven o'clock. The rulliuns iln,·ing or
dered his com1H1nio11s to proceed, uncler pretence of business: 
with him, commllDded tile latter to knee>} und instantly to pre
pnrc far tlentb. While in thnt posture, tbe saoguiuury rnis
creunL~ fired nt. und killed !he uufortunale man! 

GLot:ci,:s•rEA.-At our Q.uar1er Scs:c-iou;; hu;t week, n !.tont•
mnson :md his wife, were sentenced to se\·~n yeurs trnus
portntiov, for obtaining money from the O,·crseers d Clifton, 
uuder a false pre1ence tllv:t the husband was ill uud iucapublc 
of work, he being nt the snme time cmploytitl, nm! rccciring 
wnges, in his business, us 1t mason. 

Ir..v1m~Ess.-It is with regret we men lion the loss of a fisb
ing-hoal off Helmstlale, on Tuesday se'nig"ht, wilh u crew of 
!l'.OYen men, who we lament to suy nil per:Sl1ccl. The boat be
longed to Brorn, and hml go1w out in lhc mornit1g in company 
with another bout j on llieir return in the evening they were 
overtuken by n sqnull,-the ouc got into 1he bnrbour of Helms
dnle, the other vvas seen no more. The se,·en men hare all left 
wh-es un,l fumilics. 

KILKE~N'V.-On Son1lay between the hours of twelve nnd 
one o'clock, nn .Quirage of the most uutlncious cbaruNer wus 
committed iu the 'Vicinity of tbis city. Fcur armed men, 
wholly undi.sguised, cnteretl the house of Cupt. Wheeler, of 
the Rock, who wus then in Churl'h, and possessed themselves 
of a double-barrelled gun, the only fire-nrms the J1ousc con
t.nined. Copt. ,vheelr.r's 11unt beiinntl ou this occosion, with 
nu heroism unnsunl to her sex t1.nd age. She caught one of 
the miscreants by the lll'enst, rind tile servant-nm id slrucknnother 
of lhe pnrty with such violence thnt blood flowed from his lips. 
The fellow with greut non cl,alance ond good humour put hJs 
hand to tbe wounded spot, excluimiug. " see what you buve 
Uone ! " 

LEICltSTEn,-Thc Loynl decl11ration, which was signed by 
ne:uly e•cry gentlemen of property and consequence in our 
ooun1y, and which conlnined upvrnrds of 8000 signatures, hns 
been lrunsmitted t.o the Sel'retnry of Sla11~'s office j to which on 
nnS\,:n bas.been given, announcing the same to flurn been mo.it 
graciously rel'eind by his Majesly. 

L1..-:rmpooL.-The whole of the extensive premises of ihe 
Cuxlon printing-office, in this town, were entirely destroyecl by 
fire, t~arly in the morning or Tuesday last. The las.<; sustained 
by the proprielor, umounts to several 1housnnd pounds. 

Ross.- We regret to state that the diaholicul ontrnges which 
h.,m~ so long disgraced that purt of the country are still con
·lmued. Fire ha~ been set to·the heatll in n young plunta1ion, 
the property of Dul'id Dick, E.~q. of Gle-nshiel, whiC"J1 com
nmnicaling wi1h the lurl'h, great part of it bus been con
sumed. 

\VINDson.-Themunsion,of .John Penn, Esq. at Stoke Park, 
:,·us on the uight of the Dth, or early in tlle morning of the I01b 
lllsllmt,. burl!,·)n~iously entered .. The ,·illuins: mndr. their woy 
from the Park mto the superb library, by cutting the sbutte;s 
nnd remo,·ing the fostenings. The value of the property seized 
u~ cnrried off wns be\ween 701. nnd 801. ; and UJnOn!!St the 
nrt1c.les were ll sih·er gilt inkstnnd, uncl nnolher of 

0
sil\-er, 

be!irmg tbc fnmily crest; the former ,·aluable, from its unt.i .. 
quay as well as weight, being an heir-loom, 

February 4, 

LUI\'DON J.fARAETS. --CORN EXCHANGE, FRIDA~, Fu.n. 2. 
We han) had bul few fres:h urrirnl,- of Wheat siuC'e Monrlny 

but n consideruble parb of thut dny'~ s_upply rt>maine<l ore; 
to-day; for whkh the sale wns ,·c-rr hm1ted und rnthe\· lower. 
-Ilarky, n~nnr:, uud Pense, meet u t!ull su.le, 1hough Wilh 
little vurintiou in rnluc: und the Ont lratlia 1s hem·y, though 
ti.le urrirnl ibis week hos .been matlerute, but w~ do not eon
sitler it Jower.-Ju other articles we b1ive no nltemlJon _to uolice, 
-ilETiillN l'HlCii of Git.UN, on board Sl11p 1 ai,: 1tndl'J. 

g1~~~ :~t\ ~t·~~1: ~~l;=::·~:: ~.:: ·1 ~::r::1:: ~i~~~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•~:.:•~E: H:: 
Essex. \Vbilc (Lie\\') ..••.. 10s. :,zs., Sm,ill lk,,ni,, •••..•.• -s. 301'.1, JJ~. 

ii?~~'\ii)iiiii~f ~} ~ti ~i;:.-~::t:t:t/'.:-::'.'.;f ffi: 
l;;f::;:~: ).:.:.:.:.~::.:.=.=_:.~~: gi: r:i:-l~~r;:::::~i))_:;::J~: f~: 
Fi.ne .•.•..••.•.••••• -. r,,u .. 'i@.!<. Fine ••...•...•...• ~. 2.'i.tt, 269. 
Hog Pc:;,-1i ••.•••••••••• • 27>'. ~!;Is. 

PRJl'J<; of IHll~,\JJ thb \\'e•·k. 

poi~1~ l! i~ !:; :l ~itt l~~ ~~fu ~f I~:. 1' t ::k~~: n I :; r~~ dr!~: ;,~!;f}1JJ,~{t~~i ~~ e!th; 
Qmutcrn Lnaf, of 4 It. 5.f oz. 

AVKltAGH :rRH'&S of l:i~'l~fu:tit~~~~lcr, for 1he WIK'.k endini; 

I 

\Vlit. , R)'P.. 1 ll11rl. I 0;11,. , Br;•nt-., Pe;1sc., Od. 
!!. tl. .~. d. '"' 11 1". d. ll. d. ll. d. s, d. 

!\far. Di~t .•• ;;,i :Jj ,:f.l 8} 2b -it 18 6j Jj Sil JI 9f 2tJ 9j 

~~~/ill~~~,l\1:~ ;11~:~ '!JI;~ !ll~~ !]1~~: [!:: !tli~ ~i 
PRICE of FLOt.:R. ' 

~!~•; :~~r~[.;;1~1'.~r~,::~r~jir~·.~,:ii :~~ 0:r:d· ~ii;~::::~:. ~~.i!t !~ if 
Norlolk and Stockton, tl1ito ••••••••••.•••••••••• , •.••.• 1.!:is. lo 48s. 

Hra.11 .• ;:<. to ij11_ por Q11artcr.-}'ine Pollard •• 225. lo '?5s. pl'r (.~uarter. 
S.'lllTHl.-igLD.-~·mnAY, lo'NHRU.ARY-;-. ---, 

ne~f ••••.•••. ,4,-_T"c,1~'.·'\~'t.
01~j~7Yi, :af~~:1

~.::.~~:.:· ~d. to rs. 4d .. 
::'.\lultan ••••••. 4,;. 0d. lo !,3. 4tl. Pork .••.••••• ~s. Oil. lo .h. 4d. 

JJ,.-,id 1/ Cllllle I/ii, day. 

~!~::~ .. ::::: :: :: :: ::::::::::: s:gg I ~i~~::::::: :::::: ::: ::::::: ::;: 
:,.iJ-.,WU,\T.E .4.:SD LEADENhALL :.'11.o\RKEf.5. 

B!, tlie Carro.se. 

:11:t1;,;;:::::::;:: ~::: ~~ ~:. ~t I~~~::::::::!:: ~t t~ ~:: ~~-: 
J'IUCES o[ IIAY ant.I STRAW.-THl.;H.!-3lJAY, r·r~DIU 1AM.Y l. 

Smitlif,tld. 

;~:r~;i·~;::::::::::~:·_ ,~:: ~::: :~ :t ~~: ~:t=~t~~~~~.: ~\: ~1~: ~1: 
Straw ...........• IL 6_.,.. 0d. lo JI. )Os. 0tl.-AYer;,~e. ii. fls. od. 
Clover (bci,:t) .•••. 31. IT!!. Gel. to 41. J,i,.. 0d.-AYcra,!{t', ·II. 611. 3d. 
Inferior ••••.•• ~ •.. 31. Js. 0d. to 3/. tOi-. nd.-Avera-=:r, .'II. 6"· GJ, 

PIUCJ<~ of HOP~, p~r Cwt.-.'MTURDA V, ,JANUAll Y .!; . 

Kent. .21. IG:<. ::'ft: Os. 11 41. 1:,s. I Kent •• 21. IO:.~~k3~~ J.'i.•. a •II. IIJII. 
:::u,-:wx ·~I. :is. to :d. JG.«. a 31. :,,,. I S1n,t.ex '?I., t,s. to 21. f::,. a 31. 1111. 
·1-:i-:oex. 'lL 10•. to :JI.' rns. a -II. ,&,;. Rssex 21. Jo,._ to :JI, 3~. e 31. Jl)e. 
},';1rnham, li1w ••• ~I. JO.•. lo 61. 1·0.:0.. F,1rnham,~eC'on,l 21. JG:<. to:;!. o~_. 

PlllCE~ Of 'J'J\LJ.OW, SOAP,&('. per l iZlb,. 
fmrn Tallr:1\1' •••• G9s. 0tl. -,;. od. I Yellow Soap ••••.••••••• 111:<. 0d. 

i~t\~:li1:~~i~.::::~~:: ~~: ~: ~::: ~~~,\~~~~:::::::::::::::::::;.- ~~: 
~{r~;~:;ii~~::::·;:: ~!: ~:: ;t \ i:;;11;r~g~::::::::::::::

2:=: ~: 
(!U.'\.I~ .:'11,\lll(t,;T.-.Jan,31. 

Ships ,11 Markl-t. S/1ips ,,,,Id. Pric-l'. 
Ncwc:uitle....... ••••••• • ....... at 011. od. to 0,i. Od. 
Sunderland............. • ....... at Os. 0cl. to Os, od. 

PRICER of the PUBI,]C Fu~ns. 
STOCKS. bfo,i. Tues. Wed. Thur. 'I Frrd. 

Jfank fltock... •• ....... '2'26 22ij 
:, per Cent. ~dul'ed.... ;2} -;2J 
3 pt'T Cent. Consols •••• ;JJ Tl! 
S.l per Cent. Consols . . • 81 t 81 ~ 1 
Con!lol!I for .\c-{'O\lllt ••• ::C: = 'ii! 72! 

~ ~:~ g::i'. i:~;ol~.:::: ~ ~ ~~"~ ~~;, .. , 

rl~lfrj~ t~~/.~~:l~~i•C•S•:: ':: ~ ~:j ~f 
Rxc-heqner UHls, 2d. •• • 8 p :; d 
Ditto, 2~d ....•........ 
Omniurn •••••••••••••• 

JllllTH:,, 
On the 20th inst. Rt Paris, thP lady or R. ,J. Jl'nnings, E!iq. of a !!On. 
011 tbC' 21at lnat. the Lady of Cnptaln \\raldo Slbthorp, 4lh Dragoon 

Gnardii, of a !Ion. 
On Monday Inst, the 22d in!lt. nt St. James·• P,1lacl.', !\Ir;.. 011 PHquier, 

of a daughtf'I'. 
On thC' 25th iw,t. al Ship!l.fon Co11rt, Oxfonlahlre. the L:ulv of Sir John 

Chando!I Rl'adP, Dnrl. of a rhrnrhtcr. · 
On Salt1rday hist, thl' Lady of Captain Whyle, IL. X. Yapton•place, 

Su:,scx, of a.daughh'r. 
On 'fhursdCLy, tli.e lllt of February, at lhl' hon!IC' or hC'r fathC'r, Lieut,• 

Gen. Sir J. ~faclrod. St Jame11's Park, Lmly Gardi11er, :;fa daugbler. 
On the 31st of January, at Holmr \Vood, Huntin1tdonshire, the Rlgllt. 

Hon. Laity Elizabrth \\'l'lb, of n dau~htvr. 

l\JARH.IAGJ.;S. 

da ?i;1~~el'r ;}
1k\~"]~b~11~~:!!.11111e~'ri1~~t1S~}~1~!:.~~~{'~~\l!r~~~~~nae;e~

11
ly 

611 the 23d ins!. at llath, J. H. Deacon, J,;9q_ to Florl'L Alieia, daughter 
of the latl'.I. Me.c Vl'ngh, of Drl'w1ton, l\lcath, frl'laml. 

On the 25th in:,.1. at Leetls, :\Ir. ti .F. Urling, of th1• Strand, to !\l.1Ij. 
elde■t daughtl'rof the nc,·. R. llcece of the former place. 

.lr~t~ ¥~~~~;;~c~Y d~~ ~{::•of~: 1J~ l•~~1~~
1~~q.~r'(~:~;;;?~t11

• to Mary 
On the 18th iast. -rtoma11 Sa1llt'r, Es,,. of Rrcewood Ha.II Honeler. 

E1Se:<, to Mi1R$u,;;in.Simpson,ofthe snme pl,1ce. ,' 

DlED. 
On the 19th inst. :\t the residl'nce of thr Flnt Cnmmi~~iooeni of Cm-, 

loms, Dublio. Elizab•th Anm•. Rarone.:,11 Ca!llll" Coote. 

n!:il1!1.~e. ~s! ~~ll~h:t~Et;~~::r~~is\!'~=~e, iu the County of J,Jscx, Samuel 
On the 22d inst. aged 38, Susan, thc wife of Mr Darid Simpson, o( 

1lisho'Pegetc•1treet. · u!!~::t:th~·,:;t•t, i\ln. Stephens, mother of MiH Stephen!!, of Connt~ 

On the 28th inst at the houseofhb fathcr.i11-l11.1v, at Putney-hill, Capt. 
E. L. Crofton, C.Il. It.N. in the 26th yt'ar ofhla age. 

i\1:e:::va~'!?'~na~;d~!e:i~~;;~s:~~c~s:
1
~j~~i~ar~;ll~gst!~~:r~e:~~h! 

widow of Edmund Bott~Bllq. Barrbter atLnw, and was a, tiue audaccom• 
pliahed woman. 

t1f6~edl6t,t\~~~:a~~~~=w;1b~t:v~da·~:d ~:;~:i~~t"ieutenaol 11ml 
Knslgu Hcory Frederick Griffiths, Coldstream Guanls,eldest eon of Henry 
Griffiths, Esq. of Bath, -

E~'.1!~b!!i
1
~~njl~/:t~t~~~ffz~~h~J:!'.a1;:.~.tman-square, John Hewltt, 

On Sunday laet, suddenly, at hill house ~t Wiochmore.bill. W. Radle)'. 
Esq. iu bis 73d year, sincerely respected hy all who knew biu1. 

At Cheltenha.m, Po.trfok llle.it1and, EBq. late of Calcutta. 
Lntf'ly, l\lrs. Howell, the Ladr of the Ile,·. 'William Howell, RHtor of 

Febham, Suffolk. 
On the 3ls.t ult. Rachel, wire of Mr. Robert Cullen, \Vandlworlh· 

road, .Snrroy. 
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T~fth~~~i~~g~~~E~a:f ;~;;'Bs:° w1~!~~1a
1
~ b~~l l~t~l~-Dclo~: 

pletrd, for thC' INSURANCE ~f LIYRS, ~t the varion!!- ~gci!I from 
f to 72; 11itlwr for the wl1olc I._•f~, airy SJ1l'c1fic nmnbr-r of_'\_ oars, th_c 
,,oi•tingc11c\·of one Pcr.1on ,mr1·1,·111g another; er for the Jomt co11tl-
11u~11c~ nf "the Ll\·ts ef 'l'wo Persons, the In!iu,a.uce payable on th~ 
De;1tltofeitl1H. 

[mmr:n1.Cl's in !his Offirc arc crrl'ctcd in ctrtnin casu :i.t a re(luction of 
,iearly 20 11cr cent. aud on tho whole on terms grea.tly favourable to the 
lll5Utetl. 

l11sµrn11cri nm\" he elfpctr!d from 2001. to 50001. and e\"ery kind of 
ftis111·nnl'l', howe,•er >1i1ort tile rerioil ufcon!inuauce, iii en!itle1l to a pnr
tici,patiou i11 the pccuuian· n1h·antagc,1 accruln!! to the Corp .. mtio11. 
Tliese a1h·a11tt,ges are ,;hoih· rtppropriatcd to the henefit orthC' Insnrc1l, 
ill '{lropurtion to the amonnt Or each Iusnrance, ~u; circumstances arise in 
lhe year in "'hich the death Imp pens. 

orH1C' Claims upon thi,1 So11iety which _b<'c.nme pap,b!e tu i:e9pect of 
Iosur:u~rc>s on the Livr~ of Penu119 n•ho died Ill the lasl \ C'ar, Fifty-three 
-Shere,; ha,·ing made Fifteen yoarly Pny1m.•uh or morc,recci,·ed adJiliona 
am•ltintinir lo 140 per ccnl.;-Si:.: $;hnn's havine: n,a(le Eleven;-Thr<'i:a 
iiha1·cs h:triug wadr Te11;-a11d TbrC!e SharC9 .Eight yearly Paymeut~, 
\00 prr re11t.-aud Tliirf>"·lluee Shares ha,·ing made Sr-nm or a 9malll'r 
numlH•r ofl'rarly l'aymenb, received 60 per cent. in addition to the Sums 
o.-igi11all)· insured. 

AIJ,t,ifracl,1 orthl' Chnrtl'r,1n1ul Dy.J,nw:1, with Tnbles of the Prrn1iums, 
nn_y lJc h:ul at the OJlicr, where altcndnnu i:1 gi,en daily from Nine till 
THrcco'Clvck. 

ny Order of!he Courl of Dit'ector!!, 
' J. PENSAl\l, fil'giglrar. 

BRITISH GALLERY ef PIC1'UnES. 

T1;~j:~~~~,~~~~~ a~:\~t1~~~~:,.~~.~tl:~~ :: !~!~ ,~:;1\:~: ~:t~ 
'i11\me1\iaW'.y. 'rhe, U.ml.e-lin:rell. Numb~r:, cannot ml retained longl'l' 
t\\11.11 tlH• ::1st of :►.larch, when the whole of the remaining Stock ,orill IJe 
cilnvertril into Prize9 fo1· 

'fO;\ll{IN'S'~ PICTURE LO'rTF:RY, 
wl1ich tv Act of Parliain<'nt !HUST Rt-; DRAWN" before the Eml nf 
JUT,Y, :,ml rrohahly 1n11ch ~0011er A~, by the ,\d of Prirliame11t, the 
Coppcr-r,larcs are to he destroyed, Sulls~dbcr.i' .Sots, n-hcn completed, 
-..•ill[lecomrn•rr1·,1luabil'. 

54, New JJond-:1lrcet,.Fcb5, 18%1. 

Pt~nL~~1N-'~~e!1~!!~o!~!~~~!~!!~!i1~
1
b~~-~¾~~~~: 

--Calal9[!:UC~~. with 'l'crm!I preli:tcd, pricc2s. nre now on Sale. 
Rcad('Ts in J:'encral nrc asmrP1l tln•r will rxperience much faeility in 

'f':s:ch;1111:!:i11g th<'ir Dooks, anti will :o;{'ldorn meet di3ap11oinlmcnt, n~ in this 
umlerl.'\king the Proprietor lt:i.s cuclea:.-onred to e1t.1hlish a plan for the 

;;~l}~~~i:~?i~n\r~ ~::;\J~a~~!cf1\~e~~~;~~~~;~,~~~I~~~ !r;~~,~~~~~i h~ ~:=~~ 
,q"rn.tefol ack11owled.t;ml'11tll to hi!\ Subsr.riher,1 an{ the Public, for the 
kiucl pair, 11a.i;-e witlt ,1·Nich the)" hal'c l1ilhc-rto honored hi1n, 1md tru\ll!< 
tliat tbc ,"ll'ir.tcst punctuality a.ml. attcnlion on his 11art, will in,urr him a. 
,:on~inu:i.tion of the favors o[ his frfrntl:, nud customers. Country Sub• 
scriber.< may re\y on an immediate rctnr11 of thrir boxes. 

l'l':.7" Carils of Tcnnia, and e,·<'ry reCJ1.1isite info1•n~1tio~1, may br ol!tai11!cl 
~t thr r,;hrarl', u-bcrc 11ttc11da11ct" ,,. 5JI'<'" fro.1111 N111e III U1c liJorurn:z- 1111 

E~t:~~~~~!f'~~lcction of Uou,1c! Jfo_oks. nn ii;!I suhjcets: together ,~,fll~ 
au exc<'lkut as~ortment or su11er10r ~tat1011ar~_; Scho?l. !looks of ~' r.ry 
dc:1,~riptio11; nook-bindiu,t in the "rcatcst\ar~cty; v1:aitmg an1l th1mrr 
~aril Plates cngrM·ed and pr\ntcd.-A1ln11s\11011s to the Opem aud 
TJ1eati;es. 

H~!1~~;i~u ~t Jr;~~?ttt~~ r::~~~r,~~~::i!~~:t ~tl!~~l~~~); 
a.nd n1.rio11s otHcr Eclitions of the S.S. in llcbrcw anol Ul'crk; C1·itical, 
Dihlio;;raphicr!.I, and Typographic;~\ Litera~turc: 11r~nch, Italian,. and 
NorthHn Lilcraturc; 011 3ale by S. HAYES, 211, Kmg-~trcet, Co\ent-

U'c~t\'0~~~~•c1~-rice 2s. G,1.) to be had nl ~he Place c,f Sale, and of tile 
Uook;,.rllcrs in Town aml Countr)'. 

'fhis 1la)' arc publh!hccl, 

-t'_tHE RECTOR'S MEMORANDUM BOOK; being Me-

2. Ft{;;£~ ~;c?Riiftlll:°Cl~';\1~1c·-tiilts~!l-~;:1~~~ifying fcmall' 
Virtue<> 'l'ILC' ith Bdition, in 2 vols. 12mo. Bs. huar,b. 

3. B~;!'-EFICJAI~ JWECTS or tho CJIIUS'fJA..'l' TEJHPEIL on 
llOMESTIC HAPPl~ESS. The 4th Edition. lly the same Anlhor. 
Prioc 3!<. Gil. hoards. 

PrintcJ. fur P. C. and J. R.h'ington, St. Panl":1 <!lrnrchyard, nnd ,vater
Ioo-placc, P;il\ .. !\l;i.l\; and J. llatcllard an1l Son, Piccadill)'· 

Just 1111blbhed, in I ,·olumc 8,·o. price 14~. board~. 

pAJ\~a~/, and the IONIAN ISLANDS .i illustrated with 

ny LIEGT.-COL. DE BOS8ET. 
l'tJb\i11hed by J. Warren, 10, Old Ilond-slrel!t, and. !iOld by nil otl1rr 

Ilooksellcr!<. 
The ii:eneral .outline or this work consists pf a H.ls.tory of Parga! antl 

(If itii lllhabitan~. do.,..-n lo the, present 1l1Ly; i:0111pr1:1111g foll and mu)ule 
1arLic11la1·~ of the Ccs;iion of that place to Ali Pasha, and of the pcr,1~n1ary 
transaclions accompanying it; togl'tl1er ,;ith an ~\C'C'OU11t ofthnt Tyra.1!l's 
Fa.ll. and of t11c cnuses by which it was effected. The work also eontams 

::~~s~~~~~~:~~ ~i~~.~t:~~~l:~ai~ l~~l~; !~11~h~ ~::~1
~~~·i1~

11

ttC: ;.~ri!r J\1

::;:: 

iist;:1~u~~~~~1nll~~fi:'~~:1::1~t~x~~~a!~~j;ft~i~~~ot~a~l;i!aii~a~~t 
joilled a foll aml accurate Report of the 'frinl institutcll b)· t!Je Author 
:i.gaiu.,,t Lit'ut.-Grn£>1·al Sir •rbo1l\as Maitland, in lhe Court of King'd 
Dench, in whicl1 the latter ,;:i.s convicted of" U11lawfolly, wrou~fullr, 
and. maliciou:ah·," is1rning ·a GC'neral OTile1· alicclin~ him. 'fhe Author 

r::~~lets f.~~d ~~:~~d I ,r.~~ ':1:~ ~';[~~~~i1d~ ,~t~::d~~~1
i
1
hr;,~:~to~?~~· ('P~1fr~~~ 

iinmcdiately prior to th<' Cl's~iou. lie is already known to the lil('rarr 
-w&rld u the Autho1· of n ,·alu:1\Jle Es,iay otl. thl! Culns of Ithaca and 
Cephalonia. 

u~i~~?~~1dL~e~~ s~°!('~~~ ~1
:,~~C:~!~~,.~~~dfr!1~u:;~:t~~~~~~ 

G. F. IiJtLlNG'and CO. beg to iuform thr Fashionable \f'orld,that 

~::~tt~f-i1i~\~''P XT~N·1 ::~~1
: ~~ES sa~!s~r}~~~n ~l1~e:x~1

1
1\~~;~s~!s~~l~ 

~~~t,;d\l~~~~:st!~~
1
:i;p~;~

11
~vfJ.'~l:!c1i1~::i;e~

1r~::1tf!~~;~1''~':1:1ri~:ii
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Al.so a great variety of Veils, Scarfs, S11uares, Lacr!', Nl't:9, &.c. of e,·cry 
d~~cripti~n. 'fhl1 peculiarly clenr and transparl.'nt Article 11:t-;ing, in the 
J:nghl'-r cnd~s. s11pr1·seded the use of common Lace', wl:1eh becomes 
rougl1 anti fu.\\ of fibre on thl' first wa,:hing, thl' Patentees rC'3peclfully 
apprise the P11\i\ic, Urnt the latter is fre1p1cntly starched to conceal its 
derccls, :i.nd maktit r<'~l!m\Jl:~ Urlinii's Lace, which, therefore, can 011\r 
lie rc,Jicd 11pon a,1 gen,1inc, at th('ir Wholesale and lletail Establishm.<'nt 
in Londun, or of tlie tounll'}" Dl!alcri- :1uppliNl hy them. E,·ery Arhcle 
i!I distingui;.J:cd by a Sl'al, with thc Patentee's Initials "G. F. li. all(\ 
Co.'" and tlie words, "by the (late) Queen's aulhorily." Specimens, 
sh1rwing the a11pcrio1il)' or Urling':1 Lace o\·er common Lace, nmr be 
t1Cen in Ackrrma1111's Repository, i,a Delle Assemhlcl', awl oth_l'r fashion
:a.\Jle_ works, and may he b.a.d grati.c\, br npplication, 11ost•p:ud, to G. F. 
lkllilg a.ml Co. 

Country Dcalcra supplied upon the most liberal term'l'.-l\.Ianufaclory, 
lla.e,fol'd, Nottinghawshirc. 

SUNDAY, .FEB. IJ, 1821. Price 7d • 
BUOl{S. 

Just PulilbheJ, 

A fr7i~!~i~~1~~ L~1~;1!~~!1~d u!~~ e!!r~! ila1~~-ti:~~•!~; r~f~?.~~ 
h1r<', lhC' priers affiX('l.l 1o each Article, with the Stall'}llcnt of its Conlli
liun. Price 2!1. the munr.~· returnecl lo (llltl·hascrs. 

Tl1c folloW"ing Jesirulilc and excclleut Arlicl~:1 to be !ind at n-:i.sonablc 
price!!:-

" lll'e:!'.~ Cyclo11~1ia." complele, Rt 10s. per (11\rl, publi.!1-hc1l nt 20;i. 
"Annual 1tei:i11h•r," cC1111plcfe, from thl' co:mneur.C'111c1,t h" Dod11\ey in 

li58, down t_n the last published Volume (1!:119) til rnhtm.i;i, clc,..antl\· 
liuund in calf aud gilt, :Ill. I0:1. " · 

"Parnaso Italiano," 56 t.omo. Venezb1, lifll-J/!)l. Yrn· fine, srl in 
red .\lorocco, gilt lcaTcs. Very scnrcC', ~I. · 

" Galrrie de Flerrnr,r," 4 !om. foliu, tine plrtll'!!, about 400 in uumht'r. 
2!Jl.sells inPl\ris for45 li:anh,. 

" Monthly Rc,·ie,l'," old and new Scries, down to 1Sl2, IGO ,·ols. half 
bouutl. l'ricl.'. 201. 

Appl~· at Priestley a.ud \f'eale'11 Dook!iellen<, Xo.5, High .street, Dloomij• 
lmrr, nci,rly opposite St. Giti!s'>J Church. 

Ju!lt puhli~hc,l 1,y C. CHAPPLE, Bookselll'r to the King and tl1C"ir 
~~I~,1

1
~

1
tmcsses lhe Dukes of York auJ Camhddge, Royal Library, 

HI~~~m~~~~~~{jo.1.~~~~1!i[: 1~-o~:~~t~t!~~m~~-the Eighth Su1ire 
tle•;, 1~~t•~·-~id~cf.~1\\~/j'.:\::~~1

~~;.~;1~~.I~a1\:~~ du style Ile Ju,·l!nal, qtil Jes 

INTEnCEPTED LE'l'TERS, llrst publisht•(l in tho J\,fornin,;- Post. 
Price Is. 

A I~E'ITBR from a.11 EXGLISH)(AN at s•r. OJiER'S to a .!UE)J. 
BER or PAH.J,IA:\rnST. Price 2~. 6d. 

This Jay is pnhli:!hecl, by C. Chapple, Royal Suhscription I,ibrnrv, 
Pall-.\fall, . 

M \~!c1~: J\fa?.!~~ T.~c~!t!s\c\r;~~e~; ~~~~~~5!1;~~~ra~:0~~ l\}t~ 
1u:nGEIL Price 5s. Gd. boards. Aho lat1•ly pu\Jlil,hcd, 

:!. Thi' IT.!..LIA:-f DON .JUA~; ol', Mewoil's of !ho Dl'\·il Sac1·ipa11ti, 
thr Hriga11J or lh~ A1>pc11in'e1<, 5!1. hoard~. 

:J. EARi, OSIL!C; or,lhc Ll'j.!t'lld of fiosamoml,4 nh. 2b. 
4. The YOUNG COli:-,f'f.ES::i, by the .Author of the Illillll Chihl, 

1is.6cl. 
5. ThC EXCLE 6f POLAND, from tlie Frwch of,',Iada1M St. Ange, 

3 Yoh. !Gs.Gd. 

POPt:LAll P8.ALi\lS a111l HYMXR, ndapl<"d to fornnritr. .Airs. 
J~l 11ul,li>1hc1I, in o:,.e vol. 4to. ll. ll~.6d. neatly bound, 

T1i!:\ y~~ ~i!~~~o~•~J~~~~~i'1, ~t~t~r-~~~le!~~~tl~~ 
pn11cr;:, ndo.ptec\ to the \nori\s or p&puh1t Pi;li.hns and ll)·mm,, for one or 
two Voicc11; wiih an Acr.ompanilllcnt,aq.tl occnsional Symphonic:1 for lhe 
Piano Pm·tc, Organ or lfnrp. 

H\• ;111 eminent PROJl'ESson. 
Also, ju!lt puhlishcil, in one thick ,oh1111r 1811~0. embelllshe1t with 

numcrou,1 coloured plalc!I, lb. bo.ard.11, I~!'. 11rntlr lwuml, 
2. The NAVAT~ and .iU[LITAnY EXPLOITS which ha,·r. disti11-

1;"11i:ahc1l the JtHIGN of GEORGE ~I~, .-.. ~,.r,i,tcly descrihed. and 
mAl/,,,,1/.,.,11)' n.-rl•"D'",l • 

Ilf J:KJIOSU.API-f.\1' .ASPIN. 
fty' To recorcl the uame;i and 1lee1ls of tho worthle11 hy whose vnl011r 

tlu•~e ,:!'lorles were obtained, is the &hjc.t of tl1c µresC!nt work; wl1ich 
•on ta ins a uolict•, aml in most-cniies a tlctailcc\acconnt. of e\·ery impo1 tant 
ndion,, hy sea .ind laud, tlnriug the reign of ~eorge the 1'11ird. 'ro tbC' 
profc~sc1l historian it :,-;ill hen useful book of rcfcreJ1cc, the most careffll 
altcntion ha,·ing hcen paicl to dales an~ pla.cc:a. To the cursor}" reader, 
it will pro,·I! an entcrtaiuing o.nd instrur.li'l"t' eompanion; and to the ri!riu~ 
y-0nlh, it will he an 11mu~iug introdudiuu 1o !he knowfod1tc of the timcs 
in which he !i,·es. Nor let the 9o(t~r 11r.x shriuk from tl1c pcrusnl ofn 
work profes,oeclly C1'hi\Jiling the rndc front of \'l"/lr; bul Jct them rca,l lhe 
C'xploi(3, 11ml vc1il'Ta.tc !he _ch_al'adcr, of the heroe!I who lm'\"e fought fl?r 
!lecurity; and h•t the pa!not1e Bame bt: .by thom rcllrctcd upon their 
huslinmls, ekildren, 1rnd friends, tl1at ,.,lien their counlry's cause mJy 
again c.all for support, n n~w rn11<", :i.nim1J,tctl. b~· for~er exa01ple, lllny he 
found reaJJ to emulate their transcenc!eqt men!, 

Lunil.011: Printed for Samuel Ll'i2"h, 18,Sh'and. 

TO STOCI{HOLDERS AND .tuO:sJEU :i\rn~ IX GENERAL. 
This ,lay i~ puhlisl1eil, PJ'ice !is. boar:d!<, 

E~1!!Iu~~
1

: t~~CI~1~1:~;l~ti?t!1~!}i~:!;~hje ~::i~~l ~r~~~ 
Fnncling System; Cause~ of the Fluct11.,"1.tion of the Prices of Stock; 
Manner of raising nml conducLing the P~ndC"d Debt; De~criptiou of the 
:various Kimb of Stock; l\lannrr of tnn11fcn'in;- Stock; Co.lculallng the 
Value of any quantity cf 8toak; l\iarm,r of Jinc\ing what Qni\ntity of 
~>tock mav he bou~ht for a gi,·cn ,uni of J\fonry; Manner of fi1~di11g 
what Smn.mnst he laid oul in nny kind"of S!ock to 1irod11cc a giYell Jn. 
cum<"; Manner of Jimling .the ~tmq11!1t or the Half Yearly Di'ridends on 

:1
1
:t9~:l~~m~~ (:r ~'c~~N" 1\1~:;d~~;:~ !~~!~fs'~~~": T~ti:1:,1f i~h~111'~0~~~~~;~ 

which the cliffrrcnt ki1111!' of Stock beo.r to each other, when nt 1\ilforent 

i::;~s ~1!tl:~d1
~; :,:11

~1,1;~t~i,~~nr;';f,Jt:a~i,7;1isfieS\~~:d~~n; t::~1~tl 
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t~ifi11 l~l~ t1:~
1
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8~}'"~1k ~~:~~:d; ~r~1~lt!~
0S\i\"'!'t~ji! 

of the princirmI l-ialion~ of the ·,vnrld. : 
J.h' GEO.G. CAREY, .Esq. . -

i,o·udon: Printed for i. Johmton, Cheapside; aud sold by all Dook 
sellers. 

SIX THOUSAND POUND~
0
:'1~c~J:i~: f!;l•C!.d ;s:sXT WBDNESDA Y 

'T11~gi!s
1
~~~•t\~.EtJ~):ft1$: (v:~~~!:1~· ]~~~~~ a1~~eth~
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the,· purchase immediately, tley will ht' too late for th~ mlvantn.ges of 
the'New Mode of Ad,·cnhlro~, AU P.ers(I09 who bu,· 'rickets or $~arcs 
b<'forc th~t day, h:we tl1e op!im of l'~tur~ing tl1em, "and rtceiving baek 
all their Purchase•Moncv for ire same, whclhC'r they are drnwn Jilaoks 

f!/;1fi1~i1t7!.sfo
0
: /Q1

:1
1
~~c::~!~io~~~~~i;i~i~P!,:t·2/%: /ici~i!~1!~; 

providPd they nre re{urned b" the.23d. F"hrllf1ry. Three of 2,0001. are 
sure to be drawn in thl' fir!lt Jin~ ilfinnte~, and aia each Prize of 2,0001. 
will JJ.nse a Nc·w 'rick<it, the~wiJl be Ji~rally ,z11ined for Nothing! aml 
may e,· .. ntually include some•fthc Six 21,000I. Consol~, e.nd i\fonC)', llOlT 

in J~:11!;~~~~;1 Share's :uC' sC'liug by r nrld J. SJVEWRIGHT, tlie Con
tractors, :li, Cornhill; 11, lli\born; and 38, Haymarket, London; n~d 
b,· thl'ir Agents in theC011n!11; wh~ sold in the last Lottery ~onlract, m 
o·nc Lolterr, ALL the 20,00C. Priaea I 

You WILL BE TOO. ,ATE •Cler NEXT WEDNESDA y ! 
lmt. i( )'OU bu\" heforo 1ale111ine's Dey, you tan only lo~e l8s. ~n & 

Whoh• Ticket, 2!1_- for a Si:.tecnth, (and other Share3 in _p~oportion) 
brcanse all your Money willic retnrned,.except th~ above tnn~ng ~ums. 
wllethcr yourNumberi~ tlrm·n a IlJank, email Pnzc, or rcwains rn the 
Whrcl, providl!d they arc hr•~sl,,t haok oil or before FRIDAY, 23.d Feb.; 
hnt if not relurnl'd hy that tine, lha Adventurrrs must, of course, then 
lake their chance for lhe rr11aindC'r of !he. Drawin11. Three of 2,0~01. 
al'o sure to be dr;t·,,·n i1, tte "Lrst l~h·e l\linuLe11. The \\'heel co_ntalll!I 
Six of 21,0001. &c. Consols and.i\loncy. • NoL •rwu Blank,1 to a. Prize: 

c~!:~L~ind':!~
1
~~~.j9h;

1
~~i!

8
~~~-t/i'~-t~!i~;~ig:>_r•~\~~•sb

1

~~~d<;!dr~~fd 
in the last I,oltery Coutract ust ended, 1,483, 20,0001. 3,112, 20,000l.
J,G15, 10,0001. 

A 1''1tESJJ SUPPLY Of,' llA.LSORA SSUFV. 
THIS d~liaionsly fragrnnt Rrul NlOit exhilnrntin• SN'UFF k 

of r::td1!
11 

::: ~~~~~~ltoi
11
g~~~~~~~\~llln;oT~~~f~J'11::: :n:p::~:r 

t!"-....,, wlalch i, nnlr er.eee~dully cui'tivatcl on the bonbn of ,ll emi.11 
n,-er 11ear nohora, Ju the kingforn or Persia, tha w11tr-n ef which rh•er 
cot11~u11l:~ate a punllar tr:i,gra11ce te- all the TCl;;tt•ble pri,d:,u::tio:11J. 
growrng _ en It! brrnks. T!us highly citlecmerl Snuif la !!old wholes8le
an• .ratnrl, for the ..\grnts, (Parsonv a111l Ctr.) at No.166, lflect-ah·ee~. I■ 
Camllteu, at ~.11.'Cd., 9s.; and 181'. cae:!1.-iUay be had rrtail of Hill 402 
Strand; ,md Glitldou, Tavistock.street, C'o,·l'1it Garden. ' • 

Just (lnhli.t<hcd, Pric-c 6~. a Srcnud' ~dition of 

A D!SSERTATI0:-1 upon 10:V!DENC'Jl before the HOUS.& 
01• .. LOH.DS; with Oh~r,rvalion,o 11111111 tile Sul,~1·'o,; of Law whltla. 

hal"e arisen in thr Oill of l'ains and Pl'naltic1o. :l1J:tim1t the Queen oJ Eraw
lancl. To which_ is :i.,lclecl, a Po,:!script, t•ontainin.l{ a full E:!q1lan11tion of 
the Law rcspl'l1mg Prayers for the Queen and lloyal Jt,u.nily, 

BJ PR.Ol~ESSOll cunrs·ruN. 
. I,inulon: Prin~l'd for )Jr.,,:1r:1. Cl.:i.rkl', Port11gal-slrcr.t; ::1Ie11srll. Ri

v~n~ton, St-, P1111I !I Chul"ch-rar,l, and \\'eler\oo-J1lncc; Hatchal'd. Pieea
d11ly; and Sain11, St. James'11•!ltreet. 

The POSTSCHIP'f mny be purclmYed ~t'pnrately,.prlc.c h. 

THIRD C.-\.NTO OF DON .JUAN is thii; clay pnblished hr 
Sm. 1)rice 411. 6d. 

Printed hy. R. Greenlnw, Jligh Holborn, auJ soM by a-It BookselleD. ~ 
Likewise in lhe Pre!l:a, aml shorti)'Will hi'! ready, n new corrected and 

enlarged Kditiou nf th~.-BXTRAOitDIXA!tY RED-BOOK, brought 
d~w1_1 to the en1l of ihe l• 1rs~ Yf'al' ~f the Reign r,f his present .I\lajcs\y 
Gl'lll~e the Fourth: conlamml{ a I,1!lt of all Plarr!l, Pi!nsions, nud Sinc
(:llrcs, ,\;lh tho va.riom, Salarlr!! aml Bmoluwcals l\rbing therefrom &c 
&c.-Uy a Commoll<'I". ' • 

SACRED MELODIES, l,y Sin JOHN S1'E\"B:N'SOX, M.D. 
(Puhlil,hing br Snbscri11tio11,) 

Earlyiu next \\'rck will he publi~be1l, Xo .. J.of 

A COLLE_CTION _of SACRED MELODIES, adnptrd fGr 
, th!' Fif'f\'ICI' of Parish Chnrr.lu~!I all() the L"~e of Pri,·ntl' Vmnilics. 

'I he )\ ord"' 11cihtrfrcl from Tate nnd Brady's Vrr!lion of ti,!? Psnhns fK 
Dnvid, _hy E(h,'>'. 'l'nite D"Alton,.Esq. The 'l\h1Yic, fo1· nnl!, two, Uircr, or 
four Vn1cr11, with an Accompammrnt for the Or~an or Pinno l~orlC', com-

lmsrd nnd anang~1!. by SIR JORN STE\'.1-::'ll'SON, :\I.D., of whom 2, 
11'1rtrait will he gh-en in the: Fir.it \'ul. from a Pai11ting by• G. E. 

Jo~r.flh, E!!q. A.R.A. 
i\lr. ,T. Willie, of Duhlin, rcsvectfully ofl'C'rs this ,1rork to the m1tice 8f 

the Xobility, Clertry, am! thr Puhlic in g1·11eral, trnslilll{ it will ho fo111ul 
~:~::~~-ntly calc11latecl lo gralify the Lover"' or SncrcJ ,\lefody a.ud Hai;-

JJriceto Snhl'lcrihers, is. Gd. 1icrNumlirr.-T1i X,111.Suliscribrr11, Jos. 6d. 
l\Iay be ha,! of Mr. Burkr, 22, Southamptou-~tn•~I, Cu,·cut Garde11. 

(Ageut to I\Jr.J.Willis); and of oil the prim~ip:al i\lusic-scllcrs in lb:e 
Unitctl l(ingdom. 

GRAND VENETIAN CARNIVAL. llr ·Authority of the 
n1gllt 11011. U1C' Lord ChambC"l'Jn1n. 'J'/1e ThrJ.trr fioyaJ", 1'.!XGLISQ: 

OPERA HOUSE, Strand. The FIRST .:\IASQUERADE wiU take
place to-morrow, l'tlOXDA Y the 12th. 'rhr whole of this .spae:ious St,ett 
will he fittC'd up in lhe most picturesque 9tylc, rnpcrior imleccl tl'I that 
:~hieh acquired such uni\•erl'lal admirntion at the l:ra11_t1. Yencti:l,n .Fete& 

The Pit 
sh·c nml hr_illiant Promrnade. Qu8:1lrillcs, \lraltze~. Titels and· Countrj
Dancct1, will a,,"Teeahly till up the mtonal;i ot tlw e11terlainme11t. ll'ive
romrlct('! Bands of Music, irwluding his Royal Jiillli'nefl/1 the Duke 
Glouec!lter'ii J\lilihtt·y Rnnd. · 1rhe Hrnnd Saloon will be ope.net\ ii.t On 
o"dock a~ a Su1111.cr noom, and 'fabk 
Persons. Supper Til:kcts (indui\ing ts· 

~ 1~1J ~ 1~t~~i:f:~:j,~'lti1.,~!~eri~~~1~1~;{~~1~::~~~d~ {{,:~:!~~~; s!!. the Theatre: 
. ~. ~- Pnrties,takin~ Fo~n· Ti~kc~,; willh::i,,·e thr prh·ilt•ke of~our addi.:. 

ho~;'.<l:nt!;
1
,~:~~

1
(~

11
1i1!.

0 
J~r1:r·}~,

11 til?. 1
ri}e()o~!1'.::~: ~~j:lt~ ttlu~tt~~:l

11
~t~~ut 

Domino or FanryDrl'SSl'~. 
• •Iii" .3lr. Lay ,,.ill nttend with an extcui;ivc \Vnrdrobe. 

For the TOOTH-ACHE and CLEA?,,'ING Ille 'I'EETiJ,_ .1 

A ~:!,~~~!!~st~~~~l !!~!,~~:1~t~;er~m~~-~:~1~~iti¾
8
~C~~~~ 

Alson DENTIFRl«;E, which,e.lthougli it ha9 not the absu;rd p.rete11sions. 
of•" generating .ennmel:'· nr ~• converting the ,rums to coMI," wilt¼ 
found t& po~scs.s every n-qoisitc that can roilsonably he e1pected., · 'Th-es• 
Article:1 a.re 11erfcctly innocent in their composition, and pleasant 1-.: 
their application, being the rceultof lllany years nctua:l practice·.· 

Prepared by J. GRAY, Surgeon amlDcnlist, No. 25, Old Bur~ing~-~ 

=~~1~ti~~
01

!1°~~ntr:E:i~~~J~·t!~o
4
b'/t~:~er\~:.

1
1:ho:9ro~~8,tc'o%1j'W~ 

l\ir. Saunder, 95, St, James's-street, Brighton; at Mr. WilH'II.D\•' Lib.i:iii.'rj,,i 
Cheltenham; and or l\lrs. Gould, 4, Milsom.strcet, Datl1; an~ no •wne.ra., 
clee. 

LAST NJGHT;S GAZETTE. -['rhLJ Gazette contains the appointment of Lotd: Dore!Jfurd to tie lilb~ 
Yernor of llie lsinnd of Jerse}', and Lieut. Ge.n. Sir H. Warde, K.C:B. ta: 
be Gu,·(lrnor of narbadoel!l-and Majl)r Geu. Sir •r. Driebn.ue, K.C.B, a, 
be Governor of New South Wale:9.] 

BANKRUPTS, 
RlCHAKD HOWTON, of Worcester, victuall&r. 
WJLLIAl\l BIRKS, 0£ Chnrnes, Sta.ft'ordiJblr~f;hees~-rRetol'.. 
JOSEPH SHAKESPEAR. of Filnnglef, WArw1eksb1re, draper~ 
JEREMIAH PETHURST, or Cranbrook, Kent, draper, . 

J~ii"P'1s s'i't~~iJ:• :/ J:Jfu!~~fJ;~::::~\~~-. Ti~\uall.r-~ 
RICHAll.D CLAY, of Stamford, Linc•ln!hire,,eriToner .• '. 
WILLIAM ABBOTT, of Dermandsey New-road, eordwarnet. 

i*:J5 K?J't~!~. 11;,ys,r:e~:• Bf~ft:~1;~~~e':::1e1:;°_;;:!.•~~ar. .. 
tu;ll,LIAM M0JtO~:' of the Parish of Co~p~on O~nli.,N, Glou,

ee~1~:i'()~t~ciioV'B; of,Maldl!n; EueX, l1~1n'4rape(. ' : 'hlr .-~ 
JOHN and WILLIAM WI~KINSON, or Bb1.e~Um, Lancaa _ ~• 

toiALEx!.N~~R-AR~HEJ1, or·ottta~ C~a)d-!!itraet; Soho, bak;r. 

s~i~tirgJ:s;,t"E1;i,r~fet;!~~:i: a.ucUouer and apprai·~er. 
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n,\SKnUPTCY SUPERSBDED. 
.J. WIJATTO~, LiTerpooliJ';~~~;;:;~~S. 

\V DUUHAM Oxnen<I Norfolk, pafl'-'T m_aker, P11h. 20, 21, and Maroh 
17, ~t 9, at th~ 'white Lion, Norwich. So\9, For,ter and Unlhank, 

N{tvAel~J)LOSfi Kirln·K<"ndall,\V('l4tmorlnml, hntcht>r, M:lrch 1, 2, at~. 
aau] Ii, at II, 11t the J..::iri~•fi Arms, l{irby I{end11.I. Solr., Carpenter, I1ur
llii"al'!i Inn, aml Wl11tt, l{cmlal. 

J. THUH.TEl,L 1u11l JOIIX GlDJlEK~, ~orwiel1, homhai:N•n ma11u
fncturc-1•i;, Fri,. Iii a11d 16, and Mardi Ii. at 4, at the Norfolk llotvl, Nor
'ft"lcl1. Sol!!, Parkinson, Norwich, nml Poole and Greenlil'l,I, Graf!! l1111-

~~~1{l'oTTOS, Dristol,lcatherfar:tor, Feb. 6, 7, nr11l )fQreh 17, at 11, at 
the Golden Lion, AHhburtou, IJt-\'011.!<hir{'. f.ioJ,., \Vrighl, Ki11g'9 Hench 
Walks, 'ftmple. nml AIJrnham and Sons, ,\shhurlon. 

J. COLLETT, ]hi.th, shoemnkc>r, I;eh. 12, 1:1, nml March li, at th!'! 
Pull Moon, Horse-slrecl, Uath. Hol!I, lHnki11,so11, .Middle •re111plo, and 

}(~t~f.8G!~~::·Plnn,)tllh·Dotk, lincn drnpC'r, Feh. 13, H, am1 l\Inrch li, 
at 11, at \Yc::i.kl~v'!I llolel, Plnnouth lJock. Sols, Makinson, :'tliddle 
Tcmplt, and Solc,·Ph·mouth JJol'k. 

R. SIIIPOEll, lly.lhC', Kent, grocC'T, F'rb, 19, al 7, 20, am! lfareh 17, nt 
JO, ::it the Guildhall, CautcrlJul'y. Sols, MR; and i\lcrcer, Ucal, and Long 
anrl Austtn, Gray'k 11111. 

n. A. NOJlJ::8, Swindon, Will!!, 1,lumher nnd ~-Iuzicr, Foh. 2i, at fi, 2P, 
and )larch 17, at 10, at the llt-11, Hwiml.011. Sole, i\leggison>J anti J•ool, 
Grar'" Inn, and Hughei<, Cironces.tl'r. 

S. Ll~VY, n,,~l'mary-fane,Mhhlleeex. ~lop!!!f'llor, Feb.ff, 13, nnd March 
17, at 11, at Gnildl1all. Sol. G. Edi'!~, Wonhip-!llrect-road. 

J. LA){ll, Newin!,l'ton-Cauel!'wii.T, 1dazil'r; Pell. 14, 17. o.ntl .M11reh 17, 
at JO, nt Guildhall. ·sol.Carptntrr. Chul'eh--rourt,Old Jewry. 

P. DUTCH En, Norlh Street, City Jloa.d, hon,11111!'nler.11eb. JO, 17, aiul 
lfareh 17,at 10, atG11i!tlh11.\l. 8(11. G1·a\·, T1·:ion P\acl!',Ki11~11Rnd llond. 

J. ANDSRSON, West Smithtit"M; ho0kst>iler, Fl'b. IJ, 2,1, and Mnrch 
17, at 12, at (iuiltlhnll. 80I.Arnolt,King's Ar11111 Ynrd,Coleman Street. 

J. WIJ,DMAN, Whit<'chapel no:ul, 11\umher, },'ell. 6, 24, nnd )larch 17, 
ut 10, at Gnildhnll. Sol. Ru .. ~cn,Crown Court, Ahler:i~nleStre<'t. 

R.KNIGHTS,Gray'p.11111 Lane,linory 11tnhle kr<'pt•r, Feb. IO 20, and 
March Ii, at JO, nt Guildhall. Sol~. Pullen nnd Sun, .1:-"ore Str('et. 

A. FUASlill, Norfolk Street, Saint Marr•lr·bonc, upholsterer, Feb. 
17, 24, and March Ii, At I, at Guildhall. Solij. Sannden anti. Dailey, 
Obarlotte Sfrret, Jfitzroy Squart. 

ltf~cl~??~<tii· n~ ~ ufiS1~:i1.c
0
S~1;_h1~~:!:~11rsb~I~~- ~e:~o::~~; 

2
itr:!1i~ 

DIVIDENDS. 
Fl!'b. 2·h J. Ballml'r, City Clll\m1Jer9, Dishopsgate Street, merchant, at 

] I, at Guilc'lhall, London. 
Feb. 24, T. Nte11trip, Cnl<'aton Street, London, warehouseman, at lo, 

at Guildlle.11. 
Feil. 17, A. P. Kemp,..6.u1tin Prinrs, London, merchnnt, at 12,Gui!Mrnll. 
F.cb.26, \V. lh1.le,Milton,Oxford!!hire, earpo111er, at 11, e.tthe l{in~·s 

Arma_ Inn, 0:icford. 
Feb.27, J.Carlisle, T. Dolling, and C. Ji'ell, Bolton-le Moor!.', Lauea

llhire, cottnn 11pirmer1<, 11.t 10, nl the Slar Inn, Manchester. 
March 7, S. R. \Vilmot, Jlristo1, brewf'T, nt 1, nt the Commerci::i.l 

Boomt1, Dri11tol. 
FelJ.27, J. Yo11n,i-. TllandfordSt.Mary, Dor~et11hirc, drpk:• II.li d. chap-

xz;!!•,t;],0J.at!!1,e ... !~r:t~~i1!~!c11:~n~J1J~~t~;1:d~-~~~·r, Ill 1, at Guiltlhall, 
.London. 

FCb. 24, J. FrC'Nne.n Rnd T. Grace, Dcvon11hire-Rquare, Di,ihop&gatc
.treet, London, warehenscmeu, at 11, at Guildhall. 

· Pc~. 26, J. Clough, nramlcy, J.eed,, York1hire, elolh-manufo.cturer, 
ai -11, al the Court HousC",Lceds. 

Feb. 26, S. Dodd, Newcast1e-up,m-Tyne, merchant, al ll, a.lthe George 
)Wl, Newca1,1le-11po11-Tyne. 

M:areh 5, IL Bryant, Nonf'ich, leather cutter, at 4, o.t tho Norfolk 
Hotel, Norwich. 

Feb. 26, W. Batt, Wed more, Solller9etshire, li.orse dealer, at 2, at the 
Commerci11.l fi.oomi, Bristol. 

Feb. 28, n. Oswald, Beccle11, Suffolk, tnnner, e.t lO, a.t·tlle While Liou 
JnD,Deccle11. 

Feb. 28, n.. Chapmnn, Decclc9, Suffclk, irou foumll'r, at 10, al the \Vhitc 
,Lioulun,Jleeelea. 

Feb. 13, G. Gu.rdhu~r, Saint John Street, Middlesex-, ironmonger, o.t l, 
-.tGuildhall. 

Feb. 24, A. GoO'l'n, otherwise Goffin :llin,:ay, Kingston-upon-Thames, 

~M:i~~r;~~~nf:~~::,
1
}r~~~~~~h~~~u~:•t~~llill, merchant, at 10, ::it 

•u.lldhall. 
Peb. JO, n. Mou,Chamber Street, Goodman'11 Fiehh, i\fiddl.eeex, l\-'aleb 

maker, at 10, al Guildhall. 
Ft>b. 24,·\V.Chmle, St. Martin'i1 Lane, baker, at II, e.t Ouildhe.11. 
Peb. :M, T. Reed and. J. l-liddlemes, Ncwcaftle-u11011•Ty11e, UJl'rthanlB, 

a, II, at Guildhall. 
Feb. 6, J. Manin&', T. Hea..-isiue, 11.ud T. BoremA.n, n11.rge Y11.rd, Durk

)enbury, Mnnehe■tcrwnrehou11t-mcn,at 10, at Guildhall. 
Feb. 2-i, F. C. Lilley, Copthall Huilding11, Little llell Allcy,Colenum 

lllreet, t1ilor,al I, A.t Guildl.ulll. 
'Fob. 24, R. Phillipfl,A1hburnham, Sueee:ir;, farmer, at 10, at Guild.hell, 

£ea.don, 
.,.:;·. 26, J. Ridley, Lancaster, merchant, at ll, at tlie Royal Onk, Lau-

CERTIFICATES, Feb.24.. 
JI. W. }.('edt1, \Tildernes11 H.ow Go11we\l Street. jeweller.-'.'lf. Gate. 

:ll.ieb11.m, Surroy, brc~u.-T. Woollren, Ando,·er, Southampton, linen 
4rapel'.,-..6.r Ro111 and J. Murray, Leadenhall lluildin!4'.'l,Ure.ceehnreh 
Street, merchanl1.-Il. Ralph, (pijwir,h, Suffolk, nmlht.er.-J. 1lenll-", 
llllj.ty Road, Fin1bury Square, timber merche.nt.-ll.. Bulmer nn<l T. Dul
:111,r, So nth Shield!; Durhnm, ro11e mn.nufacturers.-J. Millar1!, Cheap
-aid", Lonr\011,linen d.raper.-M. J. Gowland, Wliitby, York, porter mrr
ollillant.-Il. Strnil.(S, i:xetu, clotbier.-S. 'I'hwaite11, Staplchunt, J{('ut, 
allow cliandler.-J. lleeulen tbci younger, Dartmouth,DcYonihire, sail 
maker.-J. Glo,·er, Wal~nll, Stnifonbhire, iron fouuder.-S. L.i.ycock 
:and G. Il_rooke,tlinoriea,elopsellen.-W. SimpH1D, Coppice How, Cler
ktQJl'Cll,Japan m11.uufact.a"' .. ' .. '·===== 

·"I'UESDAY'S GAZETT!l. 

- [This Gazette 1o■t11in1 Loy~~ses to Iii!! ?.hjest; from thl' 
Jl'raeholdere and Inha\)itant~ of Cl;Lph::i.m, Surrey; fro111 llm Jlo!'ongh 
•f Helleslon, Corm1·all; from North;nnpton; from Alcester, Warwick
:&laire; frotn th• Pal'ishe11 uf llo.l.'.fol'tl, As!-.iuglon, .Milden, and (:rotl'u, in 

!d 11~;i(~r~~r:~/·t~~eei;~,~·t~1i~ef~r~,~~
1
~1~~;:~i!1~~

11 ~1h~h;r.t~~;:i,~~ 
~•ttingh::i,w; from the Parieh oJ' Wold, Northampto11shirc; frum\\-"el
..:lngton, Someniebihire; from the Proms!, Magistrall's,a1U\Cou11cilof 
.Paidey; from the Parisi! of .Mueh W<'nl~ek, Sa\011; frrn11 JfosL Loo(', 
-:and the Clergy and lnhal,1tants of the Pe.n~li of St .. ,Jarlin'>1, Cornwall. 
iroll1 the Town 11.ml Neighboul'l1ood of Bratlrord; from the nerll,•.tahirt: 
•:L._yal True lllue Club; from \\'rin_i.:1011, comprisinr;:- the Jlunrlr

0

('ds of 
WuttrHoke, Beru11stone, ond llrent-eum-\\"ri11glon, Somer!!el!lhirc; fn•m 

-~:rt:~~th-:~l ~l~~l~irg!6~~~;~';. ;~l~~;~fi' f~-~1:!1:i1.~;~:;.~t~ ~•ff~~~lc~\~;,~~I~~ 
~ O·dord8h1re; fro111 Chftu11 Dnrtmouth Hard11e~s; from the Cll'r~v 

. .Ohe D,~'l('Ne •f Winche!!t('r, 11.11d the \\-ardeu, Fellow~, and 1'Ja,<:.ter!!I (i'f 

!lP~Ji"to!l\~~~~t~e,~~:~iJ;~; ~~
1

<~m\~~c%t i11~ ,t:;~!~~;n~~
0~? ::~~-:!tk~ 

J'i-.m tl1e Slewarf' · •fOrkney; from t!ic f rte holders at1J l111iabita111s of 
~lit.rough w·tfY11· ..,'lWll or SalcomlJe, ne,·oushir~: from Sudhun 
ltl11"elil:; tro1~ KJ,:si,)! ... f .., ~e.11.rmoncy, in the County of Anlrini; 
.!JII JI.!~ ~~UU\ies ;f'I'}:ro~~l~lllJ. .. ~il.l,:e1JllYi frow JJu,rren, .in the (.'ounlr 

JOHN BULL. 

of Cl;11·c; ll'Ulll the -~unmanwa/ an~ ~1;~tt~:~~-a.~·~~<?1~1:~k1il1~;1f~~·;~ 
C~unty; fro1_11.llie Co11nty o~Cork, ( (i d ilWieklow;fromtheCor
lr1shluw11, Kilkenny; fron1 Leitrim, Lon1 '1 "!~ Arirt1 of Dublin. from 
poratioUiJ ofShoemaker~, 'fauner!i,alll F pol idc 9 resitlentwitl;inlhe 

~~el'th;:'~}°,;~!~~~:!~~~c;;~ii!.~~fid;
1
~:~~l:~~1~i1~:~~rii•~:1~::r,:~ !;1i;~~tl~~1::: 

!~~!k!r;:t'~~.t~!:tt~:!(~Nn~1
~~:

1~i~ Coi:'i:ty 0 !'"'i'~~~\/. rg~~ 1tt~t!~5 
of the D1nC"e!ie of L\andaff; from the Count} o • 

the Co;;tt~,~~~:n;;:!1J,ir/lo11 House, t!,e 61/i of February, 1821, 

The King· 11 M,,st J:C!l\!1~tl\faj~~tr in Cou~cil_- • 
SIIERIFI;S APPOI~T.E.D IlY JIIS :l-1.\Jg::;TY IN' C.:01..iNCJL, FOR 

D,:dfordsl,iu-Jolm Thon!~~.!:k~:~:f
1
;-ri

1
lwiek, E:,,q. 

1::~t::~x;;;,~~::r~~u::;i~:t:~t;i~1'.1·~~~,
11
~}

1
f;~~hl4'riOII HorKi•J!!u. 

CamMidffeR/lira and Hunti11gdo1ulure-John l a~lrnlkr, o 
ehcst<'r, E~q. . . 

Cheshirr.·- Thoma;:. \Vilson, of Llamll<"an, Esri. 
C•tmbcrlanrl-Jo!m Mnrshall, uf HalhtlC"ad, I~s<J. 
f:rJrr11ca:ll-Richard Yvn·an, o!Trl!'wan, Esq. 
JJ1•rbysl1frc-Sir Georfrc·crewe, ofCaulke Abbey, Bart. 
/Jp1•umd,iu-Sir Jl)hn I>n\·io, of Crettl)', J_lart. 

f;;:;~j~1~t;;.~1\~!::;~1
;.tfi:1~~1~ ~~~·.•:1~c~:~fGr<'~t Ilforil, Es<f. 

GlouceataJhirr.-Willinm .Hiller, ofOzlewurth, Esq. 
I/1'l'l'forrlsl1ire-Joh11 Bi1ldu\ph, or Lcclhury, Es1J. 
Hc1·lfordsJ1irc-JcH1eph 'fimperon, of Sew Jtnrl!<'S, E~q. 
K,mt-Sir John ~he:lley Sydney, nf Pcnshurs.t C ni1tlr, llnrL 

tt,%~~~;,:ti~:.:..s~:.('i°J!~~~~-~i;!1t~f~!Xii~~~;
1k, !lnrt. 

.-l/vnmo11tJ1.,l1ir"-Chnr\es .Moritan, of'frcd4'gar, EMJ. 
,Yurfol!:-Sir Jacob Astley, of Ml'lton Constable, ,Bart. 
-Y1,1rtllft11Jp/011s/1frr.-'flu,mM Philip ;\fnunsell, of fh•)~pe M::i.1110~, Bsq. 
• .Yortlmmbcrl,i111t-.-\.ddison John Cre~well ll:1kllr, \lfC1·esv.·cll, Estt, 
Notti11.q/,a11111/1irf'-Po~lpo110cl. . 
O,.:fordsMrc-Charles Pecr11, ofChmtelhamptou, Esq. 
Rrttla11d1ltil'f!-\\yil\iam I,awrcnct", of Pre"ton, EsCJ, 
SJ.ropshire-U.ichard He her, of1fotlnet!, ~'"I· • 
Srm1e,.:J1:tsl1ire--Wil\iam llat111in,r, nf D1lhn!,C'fon, Esq. 
Stir.ffords/lire-Francis Eid, ofSeiihford, EtHJ. . 
l'rmnfy of So11tlmm,ito11--:·1•1iomao l)eone Shute, ?I Uurfon House, E:sq. 
S11.ffolk-Philip Jhmnelt, ofilur~· St. Edmunds, Esq, 
S11n-r.y-John8plccr,of EshH Plact'!, EMIJ. 
S11s.re.v-ltiehard l1aslar, of Uognor, Esq. 
IYorwir.kshir,--Puet110111•tl. 
/l"ilt.e/1if"e-Amb1·011l' Awdry, ofSc<'nd, E"'q. 
IYoruslt'nl1ire-mias l!<aae, of Boughton, Ei'lq. 
l"urka/,fre-Sir William lngillly, ttf U.iplC'y, llnrt. 

SOU1'11 WALES. 
Cffrmrirtli~n .. Wnllrr Ilico Howell Powell, of Maesg~·n, E.i:111-
J'cmfiroke-Joi'lt'!Jlil Harri!<, of Lle.tnmw~~• Es11~ 
Car,/igcui-John \'auitlmn Lluyd, of nnrmg, l!:~q. 
r:1<imor_qn11-William l'ormnn, of Penydarran, b:!'.lq. 
Jln•cr,u-F.1lwardJ011es,oflla.ttle End, EF:q. 
Ri:ui11or-llo1Jert Peel, of Cwmelan, Esq. 

NORTH WALF.S. 
lifrrio11rth-John :Uytlon,o£Plasy Dinall,E!<q. 
l'cirn,ri·on-,1ot>"eph lluddart, of Urynker, Esc1. 

ft~!:;~e!~.;~~~=l~~~~ii;;:\~ie°i:c~11~r!l•c~ii£gion, E,;q, 
lJ,•ufliyh-J.ohn Madock~,ofVroni, E11q. 
Pliut-Jo!m Uougla~, of(>yrne, Esq. 

CllOWN ,QllFJCE, Frh. 6. 
Jl!ember llelttr11ed to Ser~e tn tl,i11 Prc!111•nt Parliament. 

ncirough uf\Viltou-Juhn Hungerford P('uruddock'°, E!<q, in the room 
of Lord Viscount Fit.-:harris (110,.,. Eo.rl of Malm~l,ury),one of the Peen 
of lhe United Kimrdom of Great Britain and Ireland. 

f,All.TNEilSHIPS DISSOLVED. 
TI:irringer, Tarry. e.nd_ Serh-tner, Newport Pnl!,'uell, coal mcrchanh.

Parker a1ld Iloper,Commcrcinl Roatl,fnrnishing ironmonger,.-T. T. and 
W. Gray, Merton, York11hire, farmers.-W. Mal'!lhRll, Sprine- .Mi!I, and J. 
Clilfe Paddock, Hudrlenfield,dycrs.-L. and W. Hopkml'on, High Hol
born,' conch makers.-Kinncar and Sla.ugl1tcr, llcrwiek Street, gold
emith.-J. Hunter, Kirbysteven.ancl G. Cap~tiek, Crossby,\\relltmorfaml, 
johher11 in ce.ttleand fn.rmRrs.-T. and T. F. Coiene, Canterhur)·, carpen
l<'rS.-l\lnrshall and Whittlun, Yee.don, Yorkshire, worsted 11pinner,a.
Jnrman aud Se.\·erv, Uri11tol, altor11ie11.-Simon and CoK, Piccadilly, 
woollen drnp"rH,-\l.,.ood o.ndCfau,![/11011, Guise!~•. Yorkshire,i;crilJbling 
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JI n.,,.1 .,. Cl1a11~rer, St. Paul',i C/mre/1 k' ara, ,v'oom:11 11rA}>,:r,i,-Pe1111 and 
1~.:rmll'll, Chiche~t<'r, carrier11.-Goulborn and Cox, Ucgent Stl'eet, Ox
ford Strcl't,111illiner11.-E,·er1u!.en and Aveling, Illa.ck Horse Ye.rd, \Ve!it
mineter,coach-smillLB. 

BANKRUPTS. 
T. FilOST, Litchfield Street, cuac_b maker, tn eurrender Feb. 10, 20, 

and !\far. 20, at 10, at Guildlia\l. Sol,. Jones and Howard, J\lincing Lane. 
T. RICIIARDSON, Iron Acton, Gloucei1tershire, tanner, Poh. 6, 20, 

and March 20, nt t2, at the Commercial Rooms, Dri,itol. Sol~. Poole e.nd 
Greenfield, Grny'.Y Inn SqurLl'e, London, 11.nd llnYi!I, Bristol. 

•r. KE'.\IPSTEIL, Uouverie Street, carpenter, Feb. IO, 24, and Mar. 20 
al 11, at Gui\<l.lla.11. ~ol. 'l'emplcr, John-strl!'et, l\Unol'ie~. • 

J. MOlt.IUS,I~il·erpool,wine merchant, Feb. 7, 8, and Mar. 20, at J, at 
theGoor!:{'e, lnn,I.i,•crpool. ~ols. Adlington aud Gregory, Dedford Row, 
aml Radehffe aml Di.mean, L1'fl!'rpool. 

T._ MANTLE, ))o,·er,eabinel maW:er;Feb. JO, 17, ancl l\fo.rcb 20 at JO 
at Guildhall, I.undon. Soh,. Jupp and Son, Car1lenters' Hnll. ' ' 

G. HI,OGG;Ald"rsgate Street,j~weller, I?eb. lO, 17, and March 20, at 
i.uildhall. Sol. llinman, Uasinghall 8trcet. 

J.P. nIUOU'r, l~ridport, lintndraper, ireb.10, 17, and Mnrch20 at 
U;o~~~:~:~~:~~lt'r:;~'.1do11. ~ofo:itors, lleardon and Davis, Corbet Co~rt, 

J.OWBN', ;'l,ladeley\rood: Salop,dt!a.ll'r in coal!!, Feb. 21, o.t 5, 22, e.nd 
March20,at II, a.ttht'! rQntn1elnn,!Undeley. Sob.lligg, Southampton 
Buildints, llnlborn, aud PriteharJ,jun. llroseley. 

"'· COLUJHl., \\.cllingl•n, Salop, i1'011111onger, Feb. 23 at 5 24 and 
March 20, at 12, at tlie Dull'~ Head Inn, Wclli11,11;to11. Sols~ lligg' s;uth-
o.mpton Builtling,;, Chancery L11.ne, und Nock,\\-'t>llington. • 

E. l\lAS~EY,Covcnlry,,valch m;,.ker, Feh.2, 3, and March 20 e.t one 
at the York Hotel, Li'l"erpool. Sols. Adliugron and Gregor~, llcdfoni 
Ilow, and Heye11 and Orrell, l'rel!Col. 

J. PITTS, Jloreford,timllcrmerchaut, Feh. 16, 17, a.ml March20 a.t JI 

~\~
1.'r--~~:1~:~r~::~JJ~~~.IGl~~IJr~~rs~~:~t. Sol11, CleaYe, llcrefurd, 11.nd 

S. FEB.EDA Y, Ettingshal\ Park, Sta.f.ordshire, ironma9ler, Feb. 1.9, 
20, e.nd :\lal'eh 20,at II, at tl1e Roynl lhtcl, Hinningham. Sob. Alex
ander and llolme, New 11111, nnd l\leredilh,Birmingham . 
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mour,llath. 

J. II. DA YEnSTOCK, Alton, Ifont!I, c)mmon brewer Feb 20 at 2 

r(:;,a]~i~~:tc
1
iu;~~g~~?;1~~1~·n~~ t~k~':.~:: ~·~~:lton, Hanis. 801s'. Tay: 

Jl.. H.?SSO~,."tlanr\Jester, lfou.r dealer, IC"b. 23, 1-i, nntl Mnrch 20, at 2, 
a.t the Star.Inn, Manelmstl!'r. Sols. Retlll~ad, Manchester, a.ml 1\1i1ue 
11.nd Parry, remple,Loudon. 

DIVIDENDS 
n~~1:Kt1~••sty~~~es, Gritnston, :S-orfolk, fa:mer,a.t 4, at the Crown Ta-

Cr~~\~~C.~~;e~.n~t;::~:;~~1;11~~ing's Lynn, IM!ey serh·ener, at 11, at tilt'! 

~cb. 27, J. K. Gylts,Sho~edilc!1,oilman, 11.I._\O, at Guildhall. 
G~ijd\!k. J. C. llytiC', Umon Pie.cc, New hind, o.potheeary, o.t IO, at 

e.t1;~~f,\t!•/f. Arnold,111Cmish Slrcel, St. KLlh<'ri11c·~, ,·ictualler,at IO, 

G~;~t1;;1~: L~-
11
~~11~1\, sen. London Street, Grenwich, phimber, at I I, at 

G,~·~rJ1;:ri: r~1~i.~1''.ues, Ilirmingluun, manufacurer of h;u·{hrnre, at 12, at 

a/;"g\;~;,~!~~l~~ftey and. F. lle\·cy, Alhion Ca.1 Wharf, coal mcrchnnts, 

In!~~:1j}~:i~i •. llum~ey,Ipswich, maltster, at l.i nt the Dear nncl Crown 

Bi~:l~~jl~{,;,a~·;n~;::~,~~~. Sunderland, grocer, r. II, at the Dridgc Inn, 

Ti:~;·/firi·!iutlorkcy, Bristol, cheese facti:, at l, at tho Rummer 

J, ;~at~~!
1
~:;1~~;1t~~'.~;1~~~~t~:~~-;i~::;~1)fi\\s, lhdder11ficld, corn factor, at 

u:t~:t 6, Jl. Kil\'l'rt, J)a.lh, linen clr~per, at l, nt the White Liun Inn, 

c/~~~;; fii:1}1;~\~;-~~ord,~crooby, Xottingiatr6hirC', miller, at II, at the 

C~;:i:~~~ 11
2;~~ ).'~~~:~:r:e•.Dotieas\er, joiner, 1t J l, at tlic Eng-le and Child, 

In~,e~~;~:ri·. Clarke, ~heffieH, master buil'~r. at 11, at the Commercial 

February ll. 

J. Ran ton, Uuion Rlr<'ct, Uorou~h, fTOC('r.-T ~\•atson, lat~ of Jame~ 

~~i~C•1;:1k'~c~l7::t~W:~i· ~~~rr,~i(clf ~~,~~:.1.~~~~~}'.:r:~:11\);:iWc",r;~~: 
Staffordshire, i:rocer.-\V. A. J>. I•o;l!<"rmghn.111, I 1,m_uul11 _)lock, coal 
mcrchant.-,J. Sponcc,forD1erly ?f I nnct'Si'I Strert, We~t111111st1>r,rnrn 
dcalcr.-J. c. Sdm·irso, Soho Square, haq,.manufaelUrl•r.-J. Grar, 

Bishop!ig~te Street Witi;;••:aa"'a::' ~••aa•aa":;'·==--==== 
IMPERIAL ~LIAMENT. 

JlOUSB OP LORDS. 
MONDAY. 

Se-rern] polilion~ wert! prcsuH:c_<l in fo\'onr of the (l11een. 
Ecirl Grey presented ll pett11on fro1~1 t!ic manufocturen, 

trnders and inhabitunts of the to·w11 ofHirmwghnm, comphiin. 
iug or lh:. ,rnn:t of trndc, und stating-_1.fw distrcs'ictl 5lntt! uftbe 
mojority of the workmeu. A Comnult~e had he,•~ formed ht.st 
yenr to inquire into the oature end extc:11 of l~at thst~ess. Tba 
Reportstnted iu suhslattC'C, tbnta genernl r:1llmg olf_m Ll!c. con
sumption of pro,·isiom; hatl 111ke11 plnl'i•, !rom die 11n1~1l11y of 
the workmen 10 purchase, nu<l dmt c,·cn what th~y did !Hlr• 
cllase,""as furnisllecl ou crt>dil. That Urnsr person:-, _accustomed 
fo1merly to buy joints of mt'al, wl're uow c-on~tr11111cd to pm. 
chase morsels,such us nenls lin~r~,nml two-peunyworlli or t~ree. 
pennyworths of men ls, ~ilh re-s1_,Pc·t to lhc staple trade or the 
to,,-11, the deprecintion in iron 1trt1cles w,1s from 1.5 10 lO per 
cent. and every other brunch of manufacture felt an er1ual de. 

preciation. y• 

The Earl of Liverpot1l obser\'el1, th.:.t the I'-111g's Speech had 
admitted Jistincily tunt distress pressed on II grcN.t porlion of 
tbc people, nnd he lnmrutct.1 that the fact ~-;is so. The Com. 
mittee to in<tuire in10 the swte of lhr. Foreign Trade would be 
revived, uncl then the subjl~Ct would be brought uuder co15i. 
derntion, 

Arter somr. observ111.ions fram the Marc1uis of Lansdowne and 
Lortl Calthorpe, the petition wns laid on the table. 

TUESDAY. 
Mr. 11fason preseolctl nccouHts of the allowunces e;ranted to 

the officers of tlle. East Indin Compttny, during the lust year. 
WED)l'ESDAY. 

The Lord Cha11cellor sot ut len o'clock in the morning lo 
hear Appeal!'I.-Judgment wns confirmed in the cnse of" ·wo.-.1. 
Iey 1:1. Wbulley," in which un Appeal hud been matl.o from tba 
decision of tBe lute Muster of lhe Rolls. 

THURSDAY. 
Earl Grey ga-re Il.Olicc, 11.i.n on Mondny he sboull\ move for 

certnin rlocuments comwetetl wilh the Congresi; at Tro\111au., 
()Urtic-ulnrly the circular nddrcsse,I tu Foreign Gonmnuents
he wished to know the lime anJ. date of all commuuicaLions la 
other powers. 

The Earl of Lir,erpool would b,~ prt"pared ou l\fondny to 
enter inlo a full e:tplnnation on the subject, nnd to supply ooy 
informn1ion in his power. 

In nnswer ton question from Loni Holhrnd, Lord J,,;r,crpool 
suid, the British Go,·er1rn1ent hnJ not IJccu }Hlrly to any treaty 
si:ne,l between Austritt ond Nnples, benring datu the 12th of 
August, 1815. 

Petitions from Eilinburgh ond olht!r phtces were presentN 
on the subjeet of the Litut'gy 11.nd the Quct"n's right:-1 g"lmerally. 

On the mo(ion of Lord Ca/U1orpe. a rnlur.u of con,·ic1ions in 
Courls of Justiee wa5 ordered to be' l,resented from 1814 to 
1821. The Noble Lord intending to bri.ug the subject oftbc 

Gume Laws·bt•fore th=ca.H=o' .. " .. • .. • ===--

HOUSE OF CUMJIONS. 
llfONDAY. 

Petilions were pres~nted from Leicester and other p]n.ces, io 
farnur of the Q.ueen. · 

On the molion or Lord J. Russel.I, the Bill for 1\isfranc-hi5i11g 
the Dorough of Grampound '°l'i\S read a secocd time, and com. 
mitted for Monday next. 

In answer to n qur.stion from Jtlr. Gooch, whether it woa the 
inhlntion of Ministers to hriug forwnrd .tny motiou tending to 
relieve the Distresses or the Agricultural lnlerest-

Lord Castlereagh re1Aic.l in th.: Dl~~ati\·e; he had no objec• 
iien to a Committee or I1111uiry, but. Uc suw no I.lope of pro'fid• 
iug o. remedy for the e,·ils. 

3fr. Goocl, lben said, hc should bring ti.Jc subject umler the 
considcrntion of the Houec. 

The Jlfarquis of Tasislock took R re\·ie-w or the conduct of 
Ministers iu the lale proceedin.i::;s ngainst the Queen, nnd went 
over the history of the gr~en hug, th~ slrikin.!Z' her nume out or 
the Liturgy,nnd imputed to Mi11islers n lorn of office. He pro
tested o.guinst the principlti of tha Noble Lor<l ,,·ho tnlked o( 
technicnlities, ani1 -nmrmed lhnt he- bad u righl to act in respect 
to the Q.11cen llS if the Bill hnd pnssl.'t.l. He \hen mowd thnt I.be 
~ous• co~ie to the following R~solution :-"'l'hat it i:-i the opi-
n1on or this :1-Ionse, that His 1\fnJesty's :Ministers, in iuh·ising t.be 
measure which lf'tl to the late proceedings .:tlT'ainst the- Queen 
were not juslifi.e(l by any political expetlieuC"t: and that thei; 
conduct has been pro.iueti,e of conscq11cnces dl~ro..,.alory fro111 
the dignity <>f the Crowu, nnd injurio;,1s to thtt bes~ interesl.i of 
the country." 

Mr. Bathurst bore testimoai.y to the mnnh· w11.y in which 
the Noble Lord and the Hou. Gentleman opp()site h:ul stated 
t!1cir Yiews to the House. It seemed to 1,e u,·owcJ that thr: 
object in ,·iew wns to 1,rocur.l! the remornl of His Majesty's 
presen.t sennnt:;;, nnd to ob11~m, as the uecessnry consequence 
of their remornl, a Ref':,rru rn _ Purlianwnt. Tile Ilig-hl Hon. 
Gentleman conclud~d wuh c,dlrng upon the llow-:e, if :\finistcrs 
uppeur~d to ba~e bP,en nclun.lell hy irn fel•ling:a- of prirnie inle• 
resl j-If, lookm~ nt tire whole t"nor of tlwir eonrlucr the 
Hous~~ was _not di~~osell to_ altribulc to it improper molin!s~ 
then it wns 1mpos,•1ble that 1t Clll1hl in honour 11nd in hon~sly, 
consent to p.:ss tlrnt ceu,;ure w:..iich it was the ohjccl of ti• 
present motion to conn~y. 

Mr, Wi,itmore t'lllrl'red into u11 e:-i:nminalion or Urn qne.,,tion 
wb~ther the neee.<:sity existed for the I.1le proeeerJii,g by Bill of 
Poms urn\ Peualtie:,:, and dcel;1re:l that 110 necessity really 
existed. Tlie Hon . .1\Iember refi.•rn .... t to tht! OFinions of .~ir 
,Villiam 'l'emplP., .l.l•lirnwtl upon the case of Sir .J. Fenwick, in 
su1~port of his argument ugainst the adoption of tlie Dill of 
Pains nw.:I P1.:1rn1lics • 

Mr. Bmik,wrel!:rette,l, t iiu t the Ilou:;c n?l'l the co11ntry $.houhl be 
?tcupiE'd hy the suhjecL of t!ml delrnw, :11 a time when so much 
unporlunt husiness remained upon their hnnds, 1111J. <'all~,! for 
their most serio•JS cousitlcrntion. There w.-::;; tiic wlwl1: sysi.elll 
of domestic policy i the wright of lieht; 1iw disa-.Lr01Li'i pr1!rnrrr 
upo~ Olli' most malerialsoun·c•s 01'1-1atiou.rJ pro.<:pPri1y, and mo.st 
part1cul:u·ly upon tlic a.~ricullllr:d in:l'rests; the troll bl(',! !,tnta 
of the Sonlll of Europe, und the 11!.tnnin~ sy111ptrnm whil'h it 
~cl,~ out. The lion. Gentlenrnn, in commt'Ulin_•?: upen /hr nl'go
t1!1t1ons with the Q1:cr.11',- fri('nd::, ohser\'l'll, tliat it app~aretl !O 
him (.:\fr. lhrnkes) foal Mi11b;t~r:= ,lid nll i11 llwir po~n:rlo an•rc 
the l'\'il of lier -:!\Iajr,;1y;.-; eomiug; to ch\~ ernrnt,·y. Allli he \\-ould 
u~k the House if th~ gre:ttt!sle\'ilsh.1.d nnt t"ell the conseq11rn~ 
of coming 10 it? 



Febn,ary lL JOHN BVLL. 

Sir J. :Jfoc:in/03/t wus of opinion, tb11 exptiDgiog of her Mn- d•it), and th8 Hoo. llurouel i.lld 111m rnju:tot1ce uud wroug Wllt:"u 
jesiy's nume from the Liturgy, ·wos a high crime ond mi.~1h•- he statvd tlmt>- he oup;bt not to hnve mudc till, slulrmcnt. 
meu.nour i without snyin!; 11ny thing of the Bill or Pains nnd Many of the fucLi wen, disclo.-.ed in the s1.rongest manner and 
Penulties, buL hecnuse hii; objections lny deeper to all the pro- not. epened so ilrong. }Juny fncts were prove<l by tbn evidcoce 
ceediug:s ag.\iust the Queen. TJ1ese procuedings, be osserted, ""h1ch went beyond the opening speech. • 
hod nggrnrntt-d nil the evils aurJ daD~ers of lhe country; Mi- Al~. T,-erney said, if 111r: House_ reully censirler~d th!:" pro
nisters, hy institutin~ them, h;ul 5bewn ft disregard of lbesi, C'eedmgs agninst her )I,1Jt•sty hnlmportaut, he tor one would 
1hings: by )?;"Oing on wiLI.J them they bad odded to the ~fft1ncl', ubst~in from snyi 11g on~ word: buc if, on the conlrnry, thl'J 
aud the Housl! woulrl be dri,i11g muUers lo the utmost, if lhsy c-onsulered it a c~se c~lhng on every. 1\-I~m?~r for his opinion, 
did not \J<lss this wlc of cen;;urc 10-night. he should llold h11nselt hound to- d1thn?r b13 seutimems. }fo 

Mr. Peel obserred t.bnt hewns one who did not concur with tl~t>U ach·ert.ctl !o ul~ 11le \lr~ceed~gii nguinst t.hH Queen, pro
G·o\"erumenl in tlw 1;e~urc of omittin.i.i- the Que?en's nnme from ,·1ous to the l[1ln? <.:omm1s:a:~on be1Dg :a:P-!1t out. Thnt body wns 
tb.e Liturgy, nml on these grouDds, 1hut tlmr~ wns n~ inconsis- sem to colle~t e\·1dcnce ugamst lier .A!u.]esty-u step be eonsi
teucy in continuing it, nn~ _al the same tuue cnmm~ boldly dcrecl most dnngerm1s to the trunqmll1::r of th:.! country. If 
forwurd wi1U tllt.! cl.mrgt':. which were lo be mu<le ugumst her. the Mihm Commission were scBt out by His .l-lajl'sty'i, !'dinis
Hc nppro,·ed of the proL·cedings wbieh "Miuisters bad instiluh•d t~rs to collect informatio111 ng;uinst the Qucet), unil no notice 
ugainsl lier. In tlle _course o~ his cx~erienc?, there ne,·er was wus gi,·en her of the same, it was unq1amiom:bl_y Ii pro. 
a case more imperab\"e; for 1t was 11nposs1ble to nllow the ct!eding whic-b coul1l not be sufficiently cen1;urcil. The que:::
Queen, Inhouring Ullller such cbmges as she did, lO mount Lbo 1ioa now ht'foro tbem- -.,tts of no common impott:rncl•, not 
1brone without mnking 11 comnnmicntion to Purlinment. merely n• !L n.lfected t.b.o Queen, but .is il urrect1!J tile Go,·ern-

Lord,f Nu_qenf and.Milton supported the mot.ion. ment, nnJ would pro,·e bow far the srnse of 1Le people we.is 
lllr H. Twiss, inn long speech, which wns rendt'red nenrly spoken by tile House ofCommo11s, RD<l ,;o he \Toultl only add-

innuc.libh• by eougbings n111l oilier noise;;, op11osec.l rhe motion. " God send 11Jcm s good Jelh·ernnce." 
. The tlcbatc wus ndjourncd Lill m1e o'clock the ».c:tt Jay. Lord Ca.stlcreay/i was grateful lo tilt'- Xohh~ Loril who brought 

TUESDAY. 1l1is mo{ion forw11rd, and to the Hon. lfonth~man ,-,h0 seconded 
A Petition wns prescnteil by :Sir F. Blake from 1\-fr. Do,hl, him, for tbe m11nly wuy in which tl:ey had put thh: question 

<"nlling the nlten1ion of th~ Ilouse lo the present state of Loudon on n proper footing, by suhmitling to the House- n Tr.:i!e of 
Dri<lge, which, if sulierell to continue, would be injurious to c.eJ1Sure on !\1inis1cr:a:. l:fo (LonPC1111tlcrengh) coutcndcd 1Jrnt 
1he commerct~ of tbc lti\"C!r.-Tbc pctiliou wus laid on the hnd :Ministers treated tlw Queen as if J1er conduct J.rnd 
mble. hecn belicrotl to ho correct, 011 the suppo.sitiog thnt shi= 

Mr. Freemanlle mo,·ed the nppoinlmcnl of n So]ecl Com- would rcmoin 11hroad, they would __ ha,o pince.I un iusLru
miLtet•, to inquire infO t.hc Supply of Water to the :Metropolis, ment into her lurnd \Tbich sht' might huvc <."'Orne hack lo clnim 
und the lnwi; reluting therelo. 'l'hc Hon. l\.fomber compluined lo be trea1ed in this: country in enry respect us Queen Con
of rhe imposiLiolls pwclisctl by q1e ,va1l'r Companir.s, hy nn in- nort..--lfo could not m1Merst...l■d on vrlm t prinl'iple th.- King 
crcused m(e of c-harge.~, uml the object of the motion wns to could demund 1hnt her Maj est)· shouhl he niceh·erl :1t l•'oreign 
.Je,·ise m1>nsurcs 1o ·give relief. Courts, w.liile she was a:tduded fro■1 the Vourt of Englnlld. 

lJlr JJ. Sumner confirmed the ~tntemenl. He denir.d that the scn11::11s or the Cro~n1 nbrnnd l.m:I failetl to 
iffr. Al . .A. 1'C1ylor, ,l/r. Aid. Bridger, und ~llr. 1-J-"ilmol, treat her with clue re,;pect. 1'1HJ in~trllC'tion1 >,CHJt out (which 

·wished justice done lo Urn Wfttl'rCumpanies.-'l'he motion w.1.,; were not sent till thftJ,' w,m~ required) merely sc-t forrh thut il 
agreetl to. wus not to be demumlell thnt lbe Q.ul.'en 11-bowld br, r@L-circcl at 

On the motion of 1llr. fYallocc, n Commillc-e wm, uppointetl Foreign Courts, seeing she wus uOL recOi\"etl at tl16 Court of 
to inqu;re into lhe stole of the Foreign TmJ,i and C~mnwrce Grent llritnin.--T.bis wns nol u very uon>l cnse. In proof of 
of the Country, ·with n ,·iew lo rt•mm·e the impcdimenls so us this, he mii-.\'ht refer to higll ,Ytiig nuthoriiy-to t!ie kiter 
to gi,·e rt'lief lo ;ht~ mnn~1fnc-turer. wrilte.11 by a ~ohle Lorcl 1o 1h1.1 Honourable Memh~r for llnun-

Mr. W. S111i111 mm·e1l for copio:- of nil communications be- her-nnd to 1he notice publicly th·en hy 1he Dukt~ of Grn.f
twee:n forei~n Go\·ernment'i 11.ntl lhi3 Country ia respect to the 1011 whr-n 11c wus (;J.mmherlaiu in 1731; whetl"it wus :mnounct•d, 
Slave Trade,-Onleretl. thnl nny person \"i:".itin; the Court of Prince Frml,:riek would. 

The House ll.Jeu r(>sumed tbe adjourned dcbute on 1he motion uot b~ rec1•i\"eiJ 111 lliat or the Ki11g-. lie would, howe,·er, nsk, 
for censuring Minisler:~. whethPr 11ny thing so inconsistc!H could ~e roqHired 11:-1 tlmt 1hn. 

.J1ajor-6en. »~ilson mldrcs~od Ilic Honae. It wns his: objcN King i,.houlJ n•qnire the Qnccu to be.recC"inid nt other Court:-, 
to show 1bat his: !Uajes1y's .Ministers: bad commit(ed great while she Wil.S cxcludctl from his ewn? He should htn·p felt 
e.rror.s; aHJ whether they were t•rrol"$ or incapacity or errors of thnt he dishonoured 1ht1 Crown, 1he country to l\·hieh ht~ be
iguorance, they oughl to be \·isited with tla• snme prm1lt.il's us Jongl'<l, ond bimself us a Mi11is1er, had he sie;ucd a 1lisj1ntcll un
if t.hey were rcnl olfenccs. For tho:::!.! who undertook ~ncb si- der suc~1 c-ircumstnuctis, inslructing nu Amh1tssado1· lo nrnke 
l\m1ions mnd take with !hem nll their responsibilities. He ob- :rnch n dtimnw:I, nnd dire-cling- .him to ph1.ce himself. on ontt 
ject.ed Lo n Bill or Pnins nnd ·Pt>naltie:-, untl knew of but one sitle of the Queen while her couril'r took his plitc,~ ou 1hc other. 
cuse in which il ought to hc1rn recei,·ed t!Je sauclicn of the Oo th1t question or \~e Lilnrgy .he "\,·o!--11!1 nol no\~· enter; 
Legisl11h1re. but ti.ii~ he would assert, thnt, UJHler nil tlrn emb1nrussiug 
· Mr. H1Mldsson rrpliecl to 1hr. ohservntious of the former c!rcumstances or the cns.e he would do the s.imc uguin. He 

Spcn.keu, noel proce1ideJ. to notic:c the conduct of her Mnjesly hoj)ed.it would nol l~c 1bo11ght th11t he wns ohstin;itely resohe11 
on her lute journey to llu~ Continent. obsening, thut if sbe was to Jerend wlmt be knew 10 be wroug, btil Could he be en I led 
reul.ly innocent, no conduct coultl ha,·c been iulo11tet.l so cnlcu- upon lo decide, on thr: nrrun.itcment of tho Liturg-y uguin, hl• 
laietl lo excile sus11ieion. 'l.'he llon. G~ullemun lHHliculnrly would do lhl? some agnin lo-morrow.-Jf the Hou•e were tu 
llwcll upon the 111lrnncemem of Ber~nmi under v~ry mysterious ~o in_{o nn enquiry, und Mr. Co_oke nud· Mr. Powel1; tile Ieg11l 
circumstirnces, nnd the St'Crcsy wl1ich wa,; observed respecting Gentlemen who conducted 1be Commission, Wli're ~rou~ht lie• 
him. .l\fr. 1-l. tlJen alluded to the reports wllich lwd gireu J'i.-.e fore tlJe Hausa, tf1e.r would prove tluH crrJfy 1m•,ms of t•ross
to the Mihm Com1111ss1011; aud conlenderl, that 1101 to take no- elrnminnlion nnd scrutiny_ wJ1icb could be du-:-i.<:o(I, bad lieen 
Ucc af Iler :.MnJeSt)'.S conduct,,, ould be to di~~1•gur1l the best rt-sorted 10 in 1he collec1ing of the Hitle_ncc. He cou_ld not ,1s 
mteresls of the St,,1.e. He concluded,, 1th opposmg the molloD. 11n honest mun, b.1.1ve ad\·iscd His Mnj.isty to hove reeei.-etl 

ilfr. Dennett d1.-:clured, ti.mt however humbly l:e mighl 1hil1k ., tile Q.ueen with ull the cligniti'1s ;rnd pri,..ileges of bls consort, 
of himself he coosideretl tlml bu should alrnndon bis duty, if 1,fter whuL her own witnti&ses hurl 1ir0Ye<l ugnins_l hl•r. 1'he 
be ditl not

1
exlness bis condemnation of the comlucl of his Mn- Noble Lord the11 oc1rerted to 1he dispos:itiQn on thc-' part of her 

jesty's Ministers i nnd tbnt if he were lo _shn.re ill the n.in, Moje1-ty to contiuue io ngitale 1h_@ oountr;r V.-i1h this ciuestion. 
"'hich their mensures .,;·ere c.alculntcd to bring upon the conn- With respect to t!Je .l\lcssage which she had sen11 down to the 
tr)•, lie sbould ha,·e the consolntim) of knowing that_ ht~ bud Housen few nights ngo, he bad ncn~r wit11es . .;;~d uny J.>l'OJIO:-i
entercd his solemn protest ugninst those mensures. tion n~ceh·~d by Pm•li;uuenl under su,:h m1sp1ees .. A.cllill of 

Mr. JV. P-0/e CO!)teudt'n, 1hnt there wus scarceJy one of the disn11probnlion had pennded e,·en th!! 1·,112ks of Grmtlenwn op
efficient ncls o(ndministrution for tha Inst {en ycnr:-, which po.!Oite. Wilh regurd to Jlis·Mnjesly, the down of l?is reign 
th Hon. Gentle1.ien Ol)llOsil.e to him bud not opposed, and for hart b1um overclouded by the necossity which.compUlled him to. 
wbic-h Lhey woulJ hnvi:, ·heeu quite as reody lo pnss n vo~ of discharge a grl'ul public duly, out of which some_ unhappy 
censure upon .Ministers ns tJ.it'y w('re lllJOII the present occns1on. confusion hod beyn brought upon lbe t•ountry. But 1t wns not 
Jt wus importnnt th:.1t th,~ Ilouse :,ltould bcur thi.s in mind, be- mgre clouded tbnn tho ditwn of his illnstrious predecessor's 
cnuse whl"n Gent.le-men so loudly t'llclnimed thnt the couduct reign, ,,..-bich bad nftenrnrds shon~ forth with so much ~plen
of Ministers for the last six months deserved nil the ceu.snre it dour. If be knew bi;:; Sowreign's:-beart, it eontH.ined but one 
wns now endeo-roured to Jwnp on lbeir h~ad,, it. was hut fair considerntion- hut one wis-h-lhe gootl of his people. AniJ. 
to nsk whether those Gentlt!mcn uer cnterlained uny olher 11.·hntHer might llilve been th·e iml,ressious in nn 11gitnted mo
opiuion, nm\ whether t.hey had not becD, at all limes, nud upon ment, he was convinced thnl such seutimeub w_ould be re
ull O<'c:isiom:, equally ,·ioll!nt in tht"ir opposilion--equull.y loud turned by the grntef·.11 fci:!lings of :in nff1:1ciionoto pa:ople.-The 
in 1.heir cC"nsures-nnd eqm1lly an:tions to e.lfect the rnmo•nl of Nubia Lor.i s;1ldown umidst loud au,l long con1i11ued cheers. 
the p~sent Ministers. Tl1e opponentir o.f_Ministers •~t nll .1'fr.1Jrou9ham. ohsen-cd,_that.n"fter the mnny poi~ted 111111-
the pllblic meetings W.!re composed of Whigs _and Rad1c1~ls. siolli ,.,-bi~h h,~d bec~_mnde_rn the coui-.sc ?r thl' tn·emug npon 
Witness the meetings nt Liverpool, nt Bedford, m Hnmpshw~, his personul conduct, 1t heeamP. ft 1luty to lumself t~at h1tsl1ould 
iD Lonclon, &c.; but tbut the public o~inion w.1s not so llostile olfernn e:tplnnation. After plludiog 10 1h~C?Dl_inued molesta
to Ministers M Gentlemen usser1ed, uppr.arcd from lhe number ti:::n.s of 1be Queen, he a1h-erted 10 the negoc1n.t1on of 1~19, 1o 
_of Joyal ,ult?resses thnl were pourillg in from c_,·t'ry port or tho ,rhichhe li;1d be~n n ~mi:ty j ,mtl_ p"rocecdecl_ lo expluin_1~1g _circum
country- nddresses which bnd not bt•en procuretl by nny efforts stance• of1bot neg;ocmt1,::,11, w"blcb was -.,,·,thout nn)· chstml't nu
()[ Ministers, but wf!re the sr,oninncous expressions of the per- tbority from the Princess of Wafe,; lo l\.f,r. B. uud, therefore, 
SCl)S whose nnmes were subscribed. as he "'os unnuthorised, the negociotion fell, as. a. mallet of 

Sir F. Btirddt disclaimed any i1tlcntion of following the co11rse, to lbe grouud. He thco noticed lbe negociution of ~t. 
Right Hon. GenUemnu who bnd last spoke through ull the Omcr's, the pnrticUlurs gf uhich ore already ~cf ore the puhl_1c. 
rb:q1sodies he hnd. indulge(\ in. They had no referl'nce 1o the The only ci"rcmnstonc-e h,wing thr:_ nppeurnnc:- of novelly wasn 
question before tbc House; Whether the .Whigs bod or lmtl declnrntion mmll! by ~fr. Bronghnm, thnt _it was ne\·cr.1he 
not aC'ted i_nconsisteDlly on \bis or ~n that qtwstion were .!lmt• Queen's inltmtion to trC1_1t at oil. Mr. ~- lum~lr snw no oh
ters ofpcrfoct iudifferl!ncc to lhc House ttml the coun~ry, com· jection ton treaty which c..-ould be <•ons1iile_nl Wllh_ her h~nour. 
pnred with the pn•sent question. But he wns not a.little sm- He desired to n•1rnl an insimmtiou ,.,·hich hod been 1mlustr1ously 
-prized to henr nt 1hi!i tiny nny set of men, either in or out of the circulnted, 1hnt his prlrnte opinion or tbs Quee11'i. condm·t wns 
House declnre a belief 1bn1.1he !louse did in its llresent form, nt rnrinncc ·wit.h his opinion t1s her Ad,·ocate. On tha contrnr-y, 
repres~nt comjJlelely, accurately, und. properly the feelillJ!;S of hr., in ibe most .~olemn muener declnrc•cl~ Urnt h'.•.d he be~n 8ne 
tbe people. With respect to the qn<'sti?n ~e_fore the Ho~se, of the (}nccn's .T1U_lges, be shotihl ham conscientiou::;ly g1wn n 
ilh·estinrr the mnltcr of oil i1s legal tccln11cnht1es, nn<l lookmg Terdict of Not Gmlly. , 
at t.be l~lnin facli with the aill o_f _comn1on sense, ~o thou~bt The ques1io.'I mis tbe-n loudly cof\t'd !0r, :ind a di_Yi;;iOP tool.: 
it was impossible to say tlmt 1\hmstcrs hnJ ?II this occasion 11tnce, whl?n 1bc numbers 11ppmlred-I◄ or ~b~ motion,, 178-
acted with ~he entire concurrence of ihe nation. '.l'h" Hon. Against it, n-i~-l\fojority in favour o~ Mm1stcrs,. l-W.-Acl
Rllronel then censured nll 1he measurt's pursnetl with re!:!pecL journed at Scyi;n o'clock. 
to Lbe Q.ueen nnd co11eluded by .declnring lhnt l\1inislcrs had WEDNESD:\ Y. 
not tlercisetl 'tbut wisdom nnd sound discretion in tbe use th•y The Hovse met to-dfty nt four o'clock _; buL. 1,1pon tbe 
hnd made of tho prerogn1h·e of the Cr?wn. Speaker's !akiu_a- the Ch».ir, M found onl)~ th1rly-P-_1g 11 t Me~-

The Attorney-General defrnded lumself from the obserrn- hers 1,resc[t, utul the Hause w1u; I\CCOrdmgly AdJourned. l}.H 
tions of.the Hon. Baronet. Hs rcgitrt.ied not whether the Hon. to-morrow. 
Daroeet. go:te him credit for corrcclnrss of conduct: all who 

· knew him would do bim justice. lie clid not wh,h to e~cil_e 
improper prejudices ag8 insl nuy llerson, h~L he thoug;ht 1t his 
11.uty 1? op1i11 the case upon the e,·itlencc _111111 l_>efore him. He 
■nrrated the fnc1s ·without distendin" or rnflatm: Lbe chnr~es. 
Wns it his foult I hut the facts ,,·ere 

0
of a di:-gusting nature?

H wns the fault of the evidence-, ff~ ~icJ !J!J JDOf-\' than bis 

THURSDAY. 
Mr. Dennison pros?-nted u. }let.iLion fr~m the Frt..-ebial~e•.s of 

the County of Surry, praying fer econom1cnl _ref9,~~l1.t;,', nboli
tion or usrlc:.s offices, h1memin~ the lute \m:-e-sl1r.tion, nnd 
prnying fOi· the reslo1·aticu ~f _t~e (}ueen•~n;nme_~o 'Lile Liturgy, 
as 1htt ,·Ny meuns af lttU1qmM.1zm~ th!." publ10 nv Jd. · 

Jt. IW&i ste.l(;?~ br ~!": (i;Jl~Q"t lr. t~c {;QlU'SV, of conterse\tion, 
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~~:~:t~,.:•r:~l~:l~l::u:-:ri~fel~::wllllOU~ 'tlJitb Ult, e.'<cepuull o{ 

Mr. ll_· Su~mer admitted tlmt fo be thefoct, b11.\,ui,I 1hnt 
tho rueelmg did not ex.ceeJ 400. , 

~r. Denman went ~,·e~ tbe groul'M of tb"e lulu proC'l"~lTin_gs 
ago.inst the Queen, and ms1slcd on the lfecessity· of restoring: th& 
Queen's name to the Liturgy. 1 

Lor:d C~sller«igl, \"t":is not imlisposcd fo nAJ1,nr the Hi.lil
Gt•nll.emRn, nor did he wish to rr-itrnin 1bese R:intt of bu tiles-~ 
Purlinment, bul wlren lhP lion. und Lenr1:il'1} 6-em!eman con-. 
fi~ed ~im~elf to tlw p_nint '!f the Liturgy, he !'IUPIIOSed he Juul h!S 
brief ID hL◄• 111112d, wJuch d1rt-cted him ns to 1b1~ ~i■t.sb:;i wu lrw.,_ 
1ouch upon, nuJ wh8l lie w,11.s to s11y on them-• 

~l/r. J)e.,num lmre interrupted Uie Noble Lord eni o point of 
or~rr. He eppealt'll to the Cbn.ir whether lie wng t-6 submit to· 
sul'h mi,;n•presentotioo. He foul i.poken an a 1\-Ier~bn of Pnr
liamenl, and as !lu('h Vl"US entitled to creclit for the siucerih· of · 
hi,; se111imeu1.o:.. • 

Lord Casi lermgh rose-, hut cries of " Chair/-' /"ram Iba 
Oppot.ition in;luccll him wsil rlowu. · 

The Speaker stated, thut if rhe House understood,. ftom tbe,, 
morle iu whirh the !\obit' Lord made his ohsen·111i..lns, that 
they amuunte1I 10 direcl pnsnnal in1p11tatio11, he eould !Jm·e llO' 

dillicul1y iu ~nying t.!.rnt such conduct was highly tlisl1i'\lerly_ 
lnsta1i11g tkis, ht" C'oulrl ussurc the Ho,m~, thut wi1h res11~ct to
lhe p11s:-;1ge ollmlt•d to on tbe? prescmt occairion, he uewr bnd· 
hearil nny jHl.s~mgP,_acrnrdiug :o his notion1-, more free from ;L·· 

,ch:1r~e of culumny or direct personal disrespecl. 
. Lard Cd.vllcreugh declnred th11t so far from meaning to l,c 

disorderly or disre'ipect.ful. iu v,h11t he huU. s.i.id, he w11s rnthe?"I 
clesirou.-. of tlitninishing- the re~pousibili,,· of nll thut he snid. 
'fho Hon.Gpnt. nnllhisHou. awl Loarnl•cl F°ricml (Mr. Brou~hnm), 
oflen said one lhin,I{ om~ duy, and contrudieled it the neXt, he 
~howgbt it bul fair 11nd reason11bln IO conl'iudc tlrnl he spoke 
Ill tbe charaelt·r of nu Atl\"ocaie one· ni.icbt, nnd ns n l\lcmber of" 
Parlianwnt the next. Jl a.p(H!·Hred, Jiowt'n~r, th11t to-uigbl ht' 
was lob~ regard,•d n,;; s1H•aki11g in the chnracter or n 1\lcmber 
or Pnrli:1menl. In l'or.clusion, Ull' Nohlr. l,ord ga,·e thnt Hon. 
mul L~nru!!d ~c-11tlem11n noticr-: 11s hl' h:ul do1ie on a former
ni~hl, as Wt'll as 10 nil tho!lt'I who rulh•d ihermelTes frit'lllls to~ 
the Queen, 11\1ho11gh tl1('Y wer,~ only pursuing U~ir own ohjecls. 
in duin~ so, :.u1tl m·,'.kiug her an iustmment for Jrnrly purpcs!'.s, 
11wt lhi lo:ii: ;1~ tht" r.ysl:.•m whil"'h now prenilcd of inflaming 
1111d mislemli~g ti.it~ public mint! wa!i kept up, no reslrnintwhnl
C\"er ~hould p~<'l"enl him from stuling .,.hat 11~ bt'lic,·ed to be
the truth to the House. 

Aldtrman 1-J'ood snhl in reference to the atl:,ck on the
Il:tlian witnesses, at Dover, iL v:us 1101Ling morn tbnn two or 
t.bret~ ol,1 "°'onwn ltrnKhi11e; 11L them and calling out in n gruff 
niic,•, "gPt /min:! ug;lin,"-und Lhi:a: was l'nongb to take them 
oyer to Hollnnrl for prniect!nR. 

Air. ·Houcy1i-ootl pre.-entt"d u 1wtition rrom !he Conn!y ol" 
Kl'nl, tile )lreti11g wns h~•lcl in t!Je 'i'on·n-ir.ill, 11111{ it WllS tbe
lir!t time 1:ial u County l\leeting bud not bcell Lehi in lhe Opell 
nir. · -

Sir E. K1wll-!1f;ull said only fiyo m;1gi.slrnle!i out of 2(H). 
si~ned lhe requ1sitio11-imleec\ the Mectiug wfts meant to be er-
dusin~ly or the lion. Gen1lt•m1tn and liis friend.,;. 

lt-lr. F. Palmer compl11i11cd thHl his mune WM not insertt'J 
in tlie l'ommi!-~ion ~f the Peace for Wiltshire. 

Lo,-d P,Uma61011 dcfondtid llu~ conduct or 1hc Lord Lieu
hinant of tht! l.'ount,- for not in.'icrtiA.g- tho Hott. Gelltleman's· 
nume. 

Ou the motion of Jfr. Rllice, till? Houso nllowed l\fr .. Jnmes. 
"Webster, who lll'titioued against th11 return for llo!-siney, und·· 
who luul !linet> bcl:'ome n lmnkrup1, to withdr,1w bis Petit.ion. 

Mr. D1N1dale 1,rcsl,•terl n· Pelilion from the Merchants,-. 
:"rnJ?rs., und !\,Jn1111£nclurersor Dirmin~lmm, s1uting lhe exis•~ 
in.it d1stres3, nnd prn}"in,:i un enc1uiry willt 1.he most effcctuul_ 
nwnn.:, orrcmi;i\·i~g 1hnt distre~:.. 

~wr. Liltlelon snit! it was the opinion of the pE'!titionr.i:.~, t110t
mucl..i of the dislr~ss uosc out of 1hr. mlmsurei ndopled by 
PurJinment to rc1urn 10 n metallic currency. He nd,·ertl!d to 
1i1c di:ilresiJ llnder v,:hich the ngriculturist laboured, ond re. 
mnrketl, th"t it WM b1i1.rd on the former to g-i\·e two bushels, 
of wheut now fur "•hat he formerly couhl ie1 for one, nnrl ti_.i~. 
to hene-fit 1be fundholder who profited to the c:tteut to which, 
others we;,e injured. 

J.lJr. Curu,·m confirmed 1.he clniru of the 11gric1_1ltnrist:a. und 
rec6mmende,1 the atlo11tio11 of n Conm1illee to enquire into tba.
distrcss. 

ltlr. W. Peel belie,·etl lbe dislrcss in Dirmiugbam to l)e n•rr 
great. . · 

Air. Robinson tllought thr, House ou~ht to \muse hefom-1.hey 
cons~nlecl to owrlUrn nn u:ct passeLI two yt.rnrs :1go, au~I. which.. 
the petitioners con.tiiderc,l would relic\·e ,1b.em. He <kprecntP.tt 
the idea of n legislatfrt' meusurc:- t.o rl"tluce the inte..-~st of tlio, 
nntionnl tiP.bt. 

1Ur. A. Darfo,q n_?;r£'l'd in the n:!et"s:,ity of kcepil,-,,_.: faith wit}t 
1he Public Cretlitor, hut ho considered that uo iutt.•1·c-st wus ~ 
dee1ler dislrt..'S'i llmD the ttgricultun,\. 

Jl!r. IJre.-;tcrn wa~ (1t\·ourablc to enquiry. 
-1Ur. RiCo7do nltributed th~ dii!"tress of the ngrlculturnl iDte

rest to 1he very laws wbiC'h hud ht1liln ttppoinl~\:i-o protec-t it .. 
Jllr • .Alderman /ltygate oh~errntl, lhnt t}I~ disLress Vf!.S noL 

confiued to this country, but bad extende:i· tWen to An1.ericn-
he thouiht retrenchment in tmblic c:tp.e:w.tli woultl do, lij.1tch 1~ 
remove the distress. 

.'Jlr. Atwood snid, thnt th'! ll;.11:-l-:: during II period of hm
yeors nnd a lmlf, had issuetl J\ye,, "IT'Jlllilns and a half of Su,·e•• 
reigns, notwithstanding whic~ !}OL oue rem~.i.~d, iu thi.-.. 
country. 

_ilfr. Hume snid, not lc!=iS. 1-haa four mlllioJlS'ot Sovereigns. 
were lmlge.l in the Dauk 0£. ~;,;is. . 

The l'elit.io11 wns then l1,i~tou lbe tn.bll", - ,\1lja11rned. 
FRW>.Y. . 

Pl'ti1ions wmr. 1m~senm:d fro•.n 1h~ l,ord ~ayor, Ahlern1en 
nnd Commm~ Cv•;.oril,. prnyin.~ for 11 Dill to l'Qnhle them 10 
repoir Blackfriats Bri1lge.1 

A rnriety uf ~t.tiawl Wf' re )>resented from pbce?s complnin
in~ • of ngrk-1,1ln1ral dis'.r~ss i ~•l~o fro.m t_clc Braziers of the 
Metro1iallsi11 fin-our r.: tbt~ Queen, nnd froil1 otller peirsons nod 
plal.:'es to t!Jo Slllllll 'elff'Ct. 

L'1rc{ lkl9rao,u prcseutc1\ n P•~lil\on s\gned by 300 Free
lmhlers oftht:} t:Nlll~}' of ~bester, compl11ining or lhe cmuluct 
uf l~u Sber"1ff 11 t n lnte AleeUn~ or the County, on the 111h of 
Jil.Umtr~, in nut c.alling- t.oget~ler tl,Je lnhnbitants us ":ell :1-..,,, 
Fre""_'1.wlllers, unil for refusing to :ltt.e-ncl 10 n_ su;,;esbon \B 
~aTonr of Lhr, Q•1et"n. This 11rml~tced some dls:cuss1on, afkt, 
which l11t" Petition wns lui~ ou the tnble. . 

Tl.le Queen's Annuity Bill wus read a sucond ome nud COn.t-
mitted for :Monclny. • 

In n Commi1tee of Wll:ys. nntl l\fpnns the usual ~b.H ~icrse
Dnties were proposcd-t.~is Pf?llQsitl_on p_roduce_d _.s?lf'e d1s~u5 .. 
sion.-On the Sugur duty the rcsolu_oon Ill n. dn·,s,on1 fut ~~fl.. 
re:i'llutiun, !Jl-Agaiost_ H, 4:i_, ........ Ad,otl~l!e~~ 



JOHN'BULL. 

NU1'JCES 7'0 (,"URREi,PONDEN1S. 

Camhro Britnnnicus in our ne.rl. 
Ir:, an,rnier to th.e Lettttr "'Fr.om o. Friend oft he Olil Man'-s," 

tt..-e C(ln only l>"tl!/ that after diligent enquirg rio &uch perso• all 
the Old Mon ap1,e11rs ta 'l'esid~ iri the place alluded U1----6RY 

.further in/crrmation w-ill be rectioed u,ith f/,anh. 

-adulterous connexion, and ought to be qivor~ed or 
Degraded, while the House of Comm?ns, ratifies as 
far as in it lies, this decision, by refosmg to censure 
the conduct of those, who had instituted and condnoted 

The " Bon mot W'hich ":Should uot be lost,,. 1De ~ti, not 
like to 1,a.,,e f"~nd i1t-0ur ,p.1per. 

We •decline me1lf,.irmi119 subjects like t11ose crfluded to by 
A. I. C. unless tJ,e nanus vf theparUes areautAenlioot11d. 

TheP:isdedcn,'by.the DulteofRo.rbu,-gh, aRd Sir Wil~ 
l.iam -f;ell, lras ib~u tin some meuttre anticipt1td bg John 
Bull. There ia .,uuok fun in it, •nd tee shall be 9/ad to bear 
from the author agai«. 

We hai,e 1·eoei11Bd the anong,,..'Dus comnumioolion in iahi"cli 
tlle r.iaHie of Dou\'e11ire occurs.-We abstain f2"om. touehing on 
•uch a subject till the pi-oper .reason arrioes. 

We har,I!. received also tlie Letter about the Radnor title
tit i.s a curiou,; .ftJ.'1l 1r;hicA our C<n'respondent probably doef 
cot recollect, that tl1i,,; title hu been tv:icc i;oh\-onco by the 
,Countess of&ckingham to Sir John J(o"berts, and secondly 
-Gi the period .he aflude.s to u;hen "the Countess touclled the 
.ta,elr,e thousa.ndfor Sir Ja~ob Bour,erie's coronet," to which 
Walpole al/UC.es. 

.E1s:O?o.', und Paddy from Cork ar-e receit,11d. 
We /uu,e ouN·e.lr,e., neUccd her Gracious Mfljesty'1t head 

,an a gin-bMr-el, painted se11r-let, and i11scribed ". Caroline~s 
Cordiul," .(n the City road, but we thank Vert1c-1ty for lua 
,note. 

Paddy Hull may see the genuine account of the affair lie 
nlludl:s .to, i1i one of our early number6-his notice qf the 
ProleC'tor (.,; quite correct. 

Our other numerous Correspondents tdU forgir,e us for 
t111S1Dering tl1em, i11, detail, o"r press of matter renders it 1·m-
JIOSsU,le to do so. -

THEATRE ROYAL, COVENT-GARDEN, 

m::~~;~1~:!'~1~-~~~~'!;:R;S:tt:;hi~!·~~('~!~~sr~~u,:;~<i-;-t'~f1~:rt)~i; 
..Jolin; or, tl1e T ..... u Violettn~. 

THEATRE IWYAL, DRURY-LANE. 
Mondny,Artaxl'rxcs.-Tucsday, Artaxerxes. 

PRIC!l OF STOCKS AT TH!l CLOSE YESTERDAY. 
Rccluced Ann..... 731 31 Xm'y 5 per cent. - •• IOf>¼ 100 
Consol~ . . . • . . . . 72~ ¼ Excliequor Eilis . . . • 4 IJ 
Ditto Acct ....... _ 72t t \ India. Iloncls . . . . . . 41 .42 
4 per Cl.'ots .•••.•• 90~ I Omni um .•.•..•••. 

FRENCH FUNDS. 
~percent. Div. 22 Se1J.83-tl0 I Bnnk Sb. DiT. Jun. l. .... 1500 
R'9Gon. Div. 22 Sep .. _97.40- Ex. Loml. lm 25-.S5-3m 25-35 

ThHC lrn!! llCl'll a g1·cat (leal of bm•inc1.1s lrnnsaeted during the we.-k nt 
the Stock Exclt:mc:r, anrl har11nins to an immense mnount ha'\"e been 
oeffet"trd, which ha,·e hn.d the ed't!ct of keeping up the prices. Consols 
]~av(" 1iccn clone as hi~lt as 73! for the April account, nml 7:Ji for the 

r;~:;~f tl~~-~~IU~t l~~~~y::~(':~~~;i' ~::~i h~1~~:~;~~era~
1;~~1~~~i~~~R(l"a~1~ei~[~) 

they \'l"OUld rl?nch as higl1 ag i5, which ~xpcctntitm was occusioned by the 
pul1lic collfidence in lhe rc,·cmw 1le1mrtmcnt. 'l'he abon• were the prices 
at the close of Ute yesterday'!:! market. 

A Monclny's Edition, coniuining the h1lest News, the Steck 
List, the London M11rkr1s, nud the State of th~ Country 1'fork
r.to:; by tbnt morning's post, is 1)Ublishecl at Three o'cloc:k. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, FEn, 11. 

Tars week began with a very im11ortant discussion 
in the Ilousc -of Commons, in which, the \Vhigs 
( un<lcr the gui<lancc of Lord Tavistock, who after all 
h, without any com11liment, somewhat of a better 
orator than his father,) made another attempt in the 
Queen's name, and their own favour, to the principles 
whic11gnided hi:; Lordship's motion. The observations 
which we made last week u1,on Loni Archibald"s are 
pcrfoclly applicable, and we need not therefore repeat 
them. 

The \\11ig;s then, a'i now, endeavoured to a,;;sociate 
to them'ielves, thc.·Qneen's popularity, sucl1 as it Wia-;; 
and now, as then, they have discovered that her popu
lnrit.y was fictitious~ and her cause cli-,rcputahfo. 

The motion was even more adroitly worded than 
Lonl Archilmkl's, :o cmhrace and include evc1y shade 
of doubt, or difference, which any man could en
tertain upon any part of the conduct of the minis
ters relative to the Queen; but w; Mr. Peel 
justly ooid, the attempt to grou)l(l a vote of censure 
on sonic isolated fact, or some minute <lifferencc of 
Opinion, on one pnrt of so great a transaction, wo.s un
worll1y of the principles and manly sincerity by which 
:n. .Briti::;h Parliament bestows its confidence; and 
accordingly we were p1ca-;cc1, but not surprised, to find 
that the censure npon mini~ters was rejected by the 
i1iumphant majority ofTHREE HuNDRBD i\~D'l'HIRTY

FOUR to O~E 1-Iu~DRED AXD SEVEXT\:'-EIGH'r. 

Now, as nobody ever pretended that the Ministers 
could be justified, if the Queen were innocent of the 
abominable ·charges which they brought against her, 
it follO\vs that this.immense majority were of opinion, 
t~at there were sufficient grounds for these irnputa
t10ns; and thus we have that high judicial Tribunal, 
the House of Lords, voting, that she was guilty of OJI 

these proceedings. , 
One very important 01,scrvntion presses •~elf ~po_n 

us, in reviewing the whole of this transact10n; it Ui 

this, that the \Yhigs do not, cannot helicve the Queen 
to be innocent ~nd have taken up her cause, not out 
of any o·eganl to her, but as a means of hostility 
aaainst their, political antagonists. 
"Let it be recollected that the question of the Liturgy, 

whatever be its weight and \'alue, was ai complete 
nn<l. (to use~ legal expression), as '' reo.tly ~or !rial'' 
this very day twelvemonth as it is to-day; 1f it was 
illi:galto om·it her name, that illegality was complete 
on the tu:elftl, qf Fcbl'uary, 1820. 

Why did not the Whigs, during the whole of last 
Session, stir this question? \Ve beg their panlons, 
Lord Archibal<I Hamilton did, after a lapse of some 
months, make a moiion upon the subject; hut wl10.t 
happenecl? the proposition was scouted almost by 
universal com;ent. 'rhe \Yhigs did not yet foresee how 
far the credulity of the populace might go, and were 
not prepared to embark on that stormy sea in so frail 
a transport as the Queen's reputation. 

If the omission was '' £ll-advised and ille:rpedicnt,'' 
after the House of Lords hacl voled the second reading 
of the bill of ,legradation, after the wonls "adulterous 
intercourse," were confirmed in the preamble, upon 
Qitestion hut without division ; after an immense 
majority cslablishc,l the clause of divorce, ancl after 
the bill with all the imputations which it conveyed, 
all the crimes of which it convicted, and oil the 
penalties which it inflicted; if, we say, the omission 
was to be considered ill-advised nml inexpedient, 
after all their proceedings, how much more so must 
it have appeared to any impartial mind, early in the 
last Session before any of ihc horrible 11rofligacy 
,lctailcd in the cvi<lence, had rusi,rustcd the public 
feeling, and excited an abhorrence in every well
regulated min<l, which we verily· believe would now 
look upon the fotroduction of the Queen's name into 
our holy Liturgy, as little less than an act of pro
fanation and sacrilege? 

We intreat our readers to look: hack on all the 
gro.Jual steps of this connexion between our Lords 
the Wl,_igs and our Lady the Queen, and they will 
he convmced, as generally happens lo rich old Ladies, 
that the attentions of the Gentlemen have hccn 
1uompte,I neither by love, nor respect for her, but 
simply with the hope of Lettering themselves in the 
workl; aml we will venture to pro1ihecy that the 
re•ult of the tronsa.clion will not differ from the 
ordinary course of such affairs ; ancl that as soon ( and 
verr •oon it will be,) as the Wl1igs find that they 
c°:n get nothing more by courting the old Lady, they 
w,11 abanclon her to astal_c of ,lcserlion and contumely
which will be rendered more bitter by the r~mei;,'. 
brancc of their p1·esent flatteries. 
. _ 1:Jut o?e very serio~s faux pas they have had the 
mdrscre~1on to commit, ?ut of which we prophecy 
they will not escape with success or with credit. 
The Queen has been advisee! to pledge herself in a 
message to the llousc of Commons, that she would 
not receive one farthing of public money till her 
n~me sh?uld Le i~ser!<,u in the Liturgy. Her name 
will be mserted m the Liturgy about the Greek 
Kalends, and her annuity will of course not become 
payable till latter Lammas; but how is she to exist 
in the meanwhile? Whence are the fonds lo come 
for the necessaries, or the comforts, or the luxuries of 
Brandenburg House? the pageants of St. Paul's? 
and the l',Ion<lay's processions? to say nothin(J" of 
the sa)aries of ~dy ,~nnc and Keppell Craven, "the 
s~l10olmg of Su ,, 11liam Austin, the pensions of 
l1 lynn, 1-Iownam, and other witnesses? the travcllinlJ' 
expenses of y assali ~nd Corio Forti ? and the regal 
splcnLlour with wlnc~1 that ".fortwude youth," 
Bartholomew Bcrganll, a.;;tonishes all Europe from 
the Pas do Calais to Abruzzo 1 ! ! " Ave th . • 
thcrub!" ., , mes 

~Ve hear that the ~bigs have ha,I the justice 
(vwc cannot even call \t the generosity) to llcd 

0 
lhC'msolves that they will out of their primte \mr!s 
make up_ to the (~ueen the provision w'iich the 
have advisecl her to refuse from the puL!ie .. d ~ 
they could do no less; and ulllwnorh we ." m teeb 
suspc I d f fl tt . ti " . _anno e 

. c e. o a cr~ug . 1cm, we will say, that such 
a r~solut10n ,loes rnfimte credit to their J'b l"l 
then· Justice, and tl1eir personal honour 

1 
era I Y, 

\V • have nevor denied to rnany of the Lords and 
Gentlemen at the head of that party, a Gentle-

February 11. 

man-like superiority to mcro pecuniary considera
tions, and a oteody atui.chmenl te tli?se who have 
eulfcred any loss by attachment lo their party; ann 
we, therefore, in this respect, applaud and appro>e, 
although we cnnnot in _any other, the J~le~!(c which 
hDS been given to provide .~Y a s11bscn11t1on c,f the 
Opposition an annuity of hliy thousand JlOlllHls for 
the Qneen. 

A Conuuitleo has already been formC<] at Brookes's 
for that purpose, compose_<l of Gcntlcn:~!1, some of 
whom, we conclude, (Maior General \\ ,Ison, poor 
fellow, being of the number) _m:e ~xpeclcd lo mako 
up by the activity of th?ir sohc~lalwns, for the do
Jiciency of their ptcumary w;sistancc ; but on tho 
other hand, we are informed that some great nob]e
mcn have promised to mark by the respective mag
nitude of their gift.s, theso proportionate ,lrgrees of 
conviction of her l\'12.jesty's innocence. 

All those who can lay ihcir hands ,1pon their 
henrts, and1.ay tbatsl1e ii innocent, and puro a.,; ''nn
sunned snow," will it is thought book up twenty 
thousand at Je11.st. The not guiltie.• will, il i, sup
posed, be rated at ten thousand ( and to say the 
truth they are men ef ten (lt0u,w12d,_) the ·• not ptove,i' 
men will probably imitate the ecvnomical C~ledo
nians in their coniributions1 as in their Ycrdict :
W c suspect it will Le difficult to screw more than 
five thousand out of them. The e.rpedie11cy peo
plr, poor creatures, like Lorcl Grantham, and !he 
Duke of Richmond, may get off for firn ponnds; 
and Lord Kenyon ( who as far as we kno\\", gave 
no reason at all for his vote) will do rnry hand
sOJncly i-f he contributes (as he does to so many other 
charities) a one p01mdnote! 

,v c woulcl a,lvise the Queen's friends not to press 
any matter to another division in tl1e Honse of Lonl.; 
for if this scale be once established, we venture t<> 
predict that Lord Kenyon will rival Lord Grey in 
the confidence of the \Vhigs upon this irnporlunt 
question. 

There is one N oblc Lord who must not be con
founded with any of the Lefore-mentioned classes:-
All the rest have voted for the (~nccu either on poli
tical or judicial views of her case; b11t ho has "oaten 
of her bread and drunken of her cup;" he has par
taken of her hospitality, ancl shewn a clear and irre
fragable (though we think mistaken) cou,-iction of 
her immaculate purity, by intr0<lucing into her so
ciety the amiable ancl innocent young creature whom 
he hw; associated to the ancient honours of his l10use, 
and from whom, a,;; from a new fountain of honour,.. 
hi.: blood is to be transmitt_ed to his lat?-,;;t _posterity. 
W c mean the Duke of ~cms!,cr. All vstm~ apart, 
we cannot venture to lnn1t the obligations \\-hich thjg. 
Noble Unke may feel that the Qneen has on his li
b~rality; and, h<?_wcvcr we may differ in npinion with 
h)m on other subJ:cls, ~vc In.st that the generosity of 
l~L~ n~ture and his nation_ will lie conspicuously ~
bfied m the amount of !us snLscription.-Nous ver-
ro,u;. _ 

We shall not lose sight of this suhjcct : the. 
" Queen's Subscribers' 1 mn.y affonl mat~riuL-; for a 
list almost as important as the " Queen's Visitors." 
\Ve shall take cure, when the subscription is foll, to 
have the names and sums printe,l on a fair sheet of 
velh~tn pa1?er, which every Englishman, who has any 
gratitude 1n his composition, will no doubt frame 
glaze, an<l hang np in his 1iarlour, in honour of th~ 
patriot gentlemen who shall have so nobly vimlicatcd 
a_ persecuted woman, ond so generously sm·cd their 
distressed country Fifty Thousand a Y car! 

God spec<l the subscription, says J oux BULL. 

~HE public has _read with a surprise, almost bor
<leri~g on mcreduhty, the speech attributed in the 
pubhc reports, of the debate of Tucsda y las I, to Mr. 
Brougham.-Mr. Brougham has the reputation of 
bemg an abl_e m_an, not_ deficient in that species of 
holdness winch 1s sometimes called impndenco but 
really a poorer, weaker, or 1'-nore !-ihuffiinll' s;eech 
than the rcp~rtcrs have put into his mouth, ~e ha.vo 
nc!er r~.a~; 111 som~ parts it a11pe-ars to u:i wholly 
unmtelhg1hlo, and 111 others, in which lie is urn.de 
to_ sp~ak rat(1er plninly, it is in direct contradiction 
,vrth itself; 1n one place it is virulent, nnd in thc
next, mawkish,-fearless af71.d furious in its attack 
upon others, lame and timid in.defence of himself! 

How much of all this belongs to Mr. Brougham, 
and_ ho,:7 1nuch to his reporter, we have nu mean~ 
~f Judgmg: all we have to say is, that whatever 
fame 1\-lr. Brougham may Ji ave gainet.L by funner 
re!'?rl~ of the dcbatos, is deslroyc,l in the most lm
m1halmg manner by this. 

It appears foal Mr. Brougham began his own 
<(efence by making a violent attack upon that por
t10n of the Press wl1ich had exposed the condud 
o~ _the Queen, and rcprobatccl that of her fcmale
VlSltors; we flatter ourselves that Mr, Brougl1am 
meant to place JOHN Bu LL in the very front ofthi~ 



,battle, indeed we know that he did, and although 
it is somewhat irksome to us to be under obliga
tions to such a man a~ l\1r. Brougham, Vre do, 
:nevertheless, hcarlily thank him for his ·compli
mentary invective; we shall not dwell long 11110n 

what is personal to ourselves, but if Mr, Brougham, 
as 1ic is represented to have doue, accus~d ns of 
basg unworlhy or unmanly conduct or.feelmgs, we 
tell i1im, or lif/rl'.lpori~r, thnt HE SPEAKS FAL'iRLY. 

\Ye am ~duatcd by principles higher than, pcr
ha1u,;, 11e cau conccil'e, purer, 11erl1a.ps, than he _may 
be willing to imitate; we have no personal mohl"es; 
we ]1a.,.·c no rrivate objects ; our sutfroge u.ncl our 
sup11ort, whalevr.r may Le il', value, has never Ueen 
bought or sold; we have never betrayed friendship, 
J1or abused ct·nfidcuce·; we have never dab Lied in 
secret inlrib>ues, nor skulked behind others from 
any responsibility with which we have been charged; 
and whenevC'r our comluct bns Leen arro.igned, we 
have not hesitated to offer clear nnd intelligible, and 
i~ that sense satisfactory nn~wers. 

It is tme indeed that we have felt it our duty to 
~late the reasons why Mrs. Broughmn's visit to the 
Queen, docs not U}lpcar to us to be conclusive 
e\'i,\cnce of Her Majesty's purity: this is perhaps 
what ~fr. Brougham, in his noble nml gentleman-like 
indignation, affects to call base and unmanly; but 
what epithets of the slang dictionary, of which he is 
so great a master, wonhl he npply to him ,vho was 
the cause of all this scandal? who for purposes of 
his own (political or private, we care not), could 
drag a reluctant lady from hcrretirement, aml exhibit 
her in the porch of Brandenburg llouse, a,;; asseve
rating on the faith of her own immaculate purity, 
the virtue of the Queen, 

We d(l from onr hearts r~grct that even so many 
as half a dozen Englisl1v .. ·on1cn should have mixed 
themselves up o.s evidences, and. pa11.ics, in this ocliou,:; 
transaction; aud still deeper was our regret, at feeling 
it to be our public duty to expose, and, by exposure 
io defeat the object of such lamentable conduct; hut 
again we say, for the pain which this expoSUl'e may 
occasion, let the interesting, although unlmp11y 
sufferers, Uamc not us, but those who forced them 
into so painful a publicity. 

The sacred respect which every Englishman feels 
for the female sex, the solace, and the ornament of 
our existc_nce, wa.c, the very 1n·inciple upon which the 
Qnccn'svisit-hnnters calculated, anll they emleavourcd 
to nmlem1ine the morals Of the country, by means 
of the very respect which those mora]s excite and 
Jeserve; and if we had submitted lo be imposed upon 
liy these machinations, and to accept the evidence of 
Mrs. Brougham, or Lady Anne Hamilton, or Mrs, 
Darner, a-; conclusive testimonie::; of the Queen's 
purity, we should probably by this time have seen 
ihe female society of the mctropo!Ls infected by 
:Bergamis and Oldis, 

But too much of this: let us now return to Mr. 
Brougham himself; as we find that he reads ,JonN 
:BuLL, we should be somewhat mortiliet\ at his not 
condescending to answer any of our fonncr questions, 
except that it appears by the report of his speech, 
that he equally decline,! to answer any of the very 
pointed charges which Lord Castlereagh made to his 
face. 

In the limited- view of the debate, which a weekly 
paper can give, our readers will not expect to find the 
means of judging of the extent to which Mr. 
Brougham pnshcd his reserve and silence upon the 
most mate-rial poini,;; but we have, as was our duty, 
attentively read over all the reports of the debate in 
tl1e daily papei~, and do not fiml in any of them that 
Mr. Brougham even atteru1>ted to answer the grave 
inculpations which were made against him; and frorn 
Ui. silence of a man, on all other occac,ions so talkative, 
we arc forced to infer that all the charges are well 
founded. 

One indeed, and n. moit extraordinary one it was, 
he had the grace to confess, namely, that without the 
knowledge or authority of the Queen, he had begun, 
and carried on a negociation with the King's 
Ministcis, Ly whicl1 she was to take the incoe11ito 
title of Duchess of Cornwall, anil thus virtially 
•ubmit to one step of degradation, How long this 
negociation lasted, we cannot gath~r from the report, 
but it seems that Mr, Brougham, the friend and 
adviser of the Queen, was ( also in profound sccrcsy,) 
the foeml and adviser of those whom he now 
.designates as the Queen's bitterest enemies, and it 
woulcl 81:!em a,;; if his first cooJncss with the Ministers 
in this confidential intercourse of theirs, was because 
the l\Iiniste\"S refused. to 11roceell in the ncgociation, 
unless llfr lltougham could procmc the Queen's 
authority for his interfci·ence : as the attempt to, 
obtain this authority would have burst the bubble 
of Mr. Brougham's secret importo.nce, it would appear, 
as well as we can collect, that the Queen was for 
eighteen months kept in eomplete ignorance that her 
chosen friend and councillor was in communication 

JOHN BULL. 

with her enemies : lf this be a true stllle of the case 
( an,l it is the best we can collect from the report of 
the debate,) the English Iunguoge has not wonls to 
c~press our horror at such cluplicity. 

But a more serious churge 3c,crninst Mr. llronghmn, 
was the non-11roduction at St. OmC'r's, of the 
proposilion wit 1 which he had been entrusted by 
Lon\ Li\'crpool lo deliver to the Queen: this seems 
to us to have been n triplo breach of confidence, lo 
gh·e it the milde!!t name; it wos o. deceit upon LJJrd 
Lh·crpool, a deceit upon Lonl llutchinson, and a 
deceit on the (~ueen. 

Of a reply to this we- do not find in any of the 
paper.;, the smallest trace, it would seem that he 
either Uy hie, silence confessed the charge', or touched 
upon it in so confnse<l.amanneras to Lcunintelligil>lc; 
in fact we know th11t no satisfactory answer can be 
brivPn for such disingenuous proceedings. 

But what followed nppears to have been still 
wo,~e, while he kept the real proposition in his own 
110cket, lie mancenvrccl to extract from Lorll 
Hutchinson (a worlhy and short-sightcc\ Nobleman, 
who had the misfortune to accompany this harlequin 
to St. Omcr's), a proposition whicl, Lore! Hutchinson 
was not cmlhorizecl to make, which Mr. Broughum 
knew he wa'i not "authorized to make, and ,vhich 
ne,-crthclees Mr. Brougham allowed the Queen to 
receive as authorized and genuine: here, again we 
say, the printed speech affords not a syllabic of 
denial or explanation. 

Numerous arc the other points which Mr. 
Brongham wu .. -1 <'allCll upon to explain, and upon 
which he appearn to have been silent; we have not 
leisuie, o.t prcicnt, to Jmrsuc this matter further, 
but a.Ii a fit conclusion of t.hi.s sketch of his intrigue 
11nd traffic, we beg leave to remind onr reaclers of 
the two interrogatories which we have heretofore 
put to :Mr. Brougham-

First, \Yhethcr he did not offer to resign the 
office of Attorney-General to the Queen, provi<led 
His Majesty's Ministers would give him, in con
sideration of his leaving the (~ucen, the same ra.nk 
thnt her Attorney-Generalship would have bestowed, 

And secondly, Whclhor he did not wrile a letter 
to one of the (iucen's opponents, in which, amongst 
other very curious" matter, ihe followiug t!Xpression 
is to be fouml, " Vile must not let THAT DEVIL come 
over the watC"'r to u!':," by THAT DEVll,, n1ea.ning 
her IVIajesty the Queen, whoso graces he admires, 
nnd for whose innocence ho vouches with tlic most 
solemu iJ1Jprecatio11s. 

\\Tc know not wliat his \Vhig frien,\o will say to 
the exposnre of all these um\erhaud dealings; of 
thi~ obscure andJiltlty spirit of intrigue; of a prone
ness to betray, so invincibly strong as ahnost to over
match the cravings of self-interest, and tJ1c antipathies 
of faction; Lnt we think we may say that what
ever figure 1\'.Ir. Brougham's ialcnl~ may cnabfo him 
to make in the Senate or ut the Bar, he has shewn 
in his priva.te conduct bctwC'en the Queen and the 
King's :Ministers a want of sincerity, which in 
spite of still greater abilities than he possesses would 
render him odions to every man who loves pla.in
dealing, nnd is attached lo 1.hosc old-fashionc,\ prin
ciples of fidelity and honour which arc the Lest cha
racteristics of an English Gentleman. 

He may be-
" Sogncious, bolil atnd turbulent of wit ;" 

But he; in a still more cminCnt degree, clcscrves the 
opprobrium of a former part of the "false Achilo-
phel's'' character of being , 

•
1 For closo desij!us nod crooked couorilsfit." 

OUR readers will see in another part of our Paper, 
that the Court of King's Bench has granted n. cri
minal informatio11 for an alleged libel on Lady Caro
line \V rottesley: we are the first to admit, that, 
considering the affidavits laid Lefore them, the 
Court could do no less; and, if all the facts stated 
in these affidavits to be true, we shall have done a 
great i1\justice and injury to the memory of that 
Lady, and to the feelings of her surviving friends. 
If they shall be substantially confirmed in evidence 
we shall DOI be sorry ( however the result may affect 
Ourselves) at the restoration of the character of a 
Lady, whieh nothing but onr anxiety for female 
character, induce<l us to impeach. 

We are equally above the vulgar boldness of 
braving the law, and the meanness of averting attacks 
by hypocrite an<l sen•jle cringing; our readers ,~·ill, 
therefore, excuse us for declining to enter either mlo 
justification or extenuation ; we ,~hall reserve what ~v_e 
may have to offer for the proper time and a leg1t1-
mn.tc tribunal, protesting that we had, and have no 
kind of personal foeJing in this ease; that we have no 
kind _of acquaintance with the family either of the 
husband or the lady, and never had the slightest 
communication with any member of either; that we 
stated on public grounds and for public purpose~ 
what we believed to be a public truth ; and how-
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e,·t>r the result of a trial may determine that point, 
we ~~e confidc_nt that n'? improper motives of pcrso!tal 
host1hty or private animosity will be evor alleged 
again~t us. 

ConnecJed with thi!oi view of the subject, aml there
fore fit to be even no\T 1tlludetl to. i!::I a statement 
made and insisted on by Mr. Scarl~H, in moving for 
the Rule, namely,'~ that extr~ordinary pains had beeu 
t~ken to diiltibu_ce the papers, containing the allt>gei:l 
hbel, in the ne11:hbourhoud of the country sents of 
both the families.'' 

If this wcrQ' trne, it would indeed seem to shew, 
that we vrere actuated rather hy priYate than pub lie 
motives, and t!iat we wished rather to hurt the 
feelings of individuals than to guard (as far as 
our humble elforts could go) the public morals. 
But this statement is wholly unfounded: we were 
ignorant, until we re2<l l\fr. Scarlett's statement~wherc 
either of the families resided; and it is therefore al
most unnecessary to ntld, that \'\•e dicl not intentionally 
send any paper into their particular neighbourhood; 
nor, illdeed, any where, except to the regular onlPrs of 
our 1-mbsc~ib~rs. 

With thc!te sentiments, and with this explanation, 
·we lihall await our trial in the fucC ot the country, 
with that respectful sihrnce which we owe to the law, 
and that proud attitude of ianocc.-nce which we owe: 
to ourselves. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

Lnudat, amllt, cnnfat nostros men Romn libellos: 
Mequc scrius omni.s, me manus omnis lrnhe-t, 

Ecce rubet quidnm, pnllcl, stUpQt, oscitut, o,lit. 
Hoc volo; nu~c nobis C'.amiinn Jl(li::lrn placm~t : 

111. Val. i}/artia/is Epig. LXI. Lib. VI .. 

DIITA.TED. 

All Englnncl prnii::es nut, but livid Hrougt.mm, 
Is force;l to girn u still more tlntt'ring doom, 
His seosc of taste, and truth nnd honour's luws, 
.My work offends :-Tl.lis is indeed nppluusc ! 

COLONEL BROWNE, -We have been favoured with the following account of 
the infamous attempt to assassina,te the above gentleman ; 
and, as it contains more details than have yt!t been pub
lished, we think it will be intere;..ting to our readers:-

On Monday night, the 8th Ylt. about half past twelve 
o'clock, as the Colonel was returning home from the the
atre; on foot, alone, having just quitted (he Duke of 
Leeds, he was overtaken by two men, about one hundred 
yards frolJl his own house. Ooe of them ga.-e him a smart 
blow on the shoulder, at the same time s_ayin~" Colonello 
Browne," as ifto ascertain that he was right in the person, 
and on doing so, said, "eccoti al fine"-(here you are at 
la.st.) The Colonel immediately received a \'iolent blO\V 
with a poignard, on the left sit.le, which he at first sup
poied to have been "ith the fist, the villain who ga\•e it 
exclaiming, u Ora e finito per lei!" -(There is an end of 
you;) and instantly ran away. The blow was so sev:ere 
as to deprive him at the moment of the power of· calling 
out for assist<1-nce; it seemed as if .the rib had yielded to 
the blow, arid then returned to its place. The second 
fellow <lid not atlcmpt to attack him, nor had he appa
rently any weapon in his hand; but the Colonel acr
tainly owes his life to his own pr~sencc of mind. for 
expecting to be again assailed, and desirous, if pos
iible, to take the villain, he attacked the second fellow, 
struggled with him, and finding himself·gclting· weak, 
foll ou on~ knee, got hold of the assassin's leg, arul 
threw him down. In th~ scuffle, the fellow µ;ot out a 
sharp knffc, and inflicted three bad wounds behind the 
left ear, close to 1he jugular vein, and c,n the spot where 
Colonel Drowne had received a se\'ere sabre wound.after 
the battle of Vittoria, While strup:gling, it occurred to 
him, that he might secure a shoe from the fellow·s foot, 
to assist in leading to a discovery, and he succeeded. 
As soon as he could, the assassin got awa):, ~ncl made on· 
after .his. companion. Colonel Browne then rnsc, took the 
shoe with hiru, and was proceeding home, but he then 
found he was ,v-ounded, began to be faint. and was obHged 
to support himself -against a wall. In thi!i sitHation he 
docs not know how long he remained, but he at lellgth 
succc:eded in getting home, having,however, unfortunately 
dropped the shoe, without recollecting when or where. 
His cloak saved him; for, from th.! many folds of the 
garment, through 1'•hich the weapon passed, it must ha\"-c 
been exceecling·ly sharp, and must ine,•itably have killect 
him, had its progress not been impeded by the resistance: 
of the cloth. It struck on the poi•t of one of the ribs, 
which has been much injured: harl the blow been a quar
ter of an inch lower, it must ha,•e been fatal, as it would 
have entered the c~u-·ity, and 5truck the heart. 

\Ve have great pleasure in being able to add to the 
above statement, that Colonel llrovrne, fron.1 the last ac
counts, which came down to the 20th ult. cont:nuccl in a 
favourable state; he has had no fever. The wounds in the 
head are almost healC!.d, and that in the side is much less 
lroublesomc. An cxfoliation of a r.icce of the rib has 
taken place, :since which he has h .. ecn easier-has been 
able to sit up in a chair for two or three hour~, and has 
had a fe\'r hours of refre£hing slccp for a night or two, of 
which he had till lhen been wholly deprived. 

The Government at i\1ilan have dom•, and are doiHg 
e\'ery thing in their power to find (;nrtlhe authors of ~l~is 
horrible tran:;action: the Police is in foll activity; ro.lny 
pcr£ons have been examined, and sever.it arrests have 
taken place. 
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It would be useless to waste conjecture!';, as to the 
·quarter from which this blo1,~ could spring, allh~ugh we 
-have our sm,picions; we must, however, hope a <l1scovcry 
will be m2de, and. the ins-tigators, be they l,i_qli or low, 
brought to condign punishment. Suffice it to say, that 
<luring the whole of hi~ residfnce at Milan, Colonel 
Drowne has never had a quarrel with any person th~re, 
nor enr been engaged in _an affair of gallantry, wht~h 
could have dra'9"n upon him either the eye of the pubhc, 
or the stilclto of jealousy or revenge. 

The inhahitanls of Mi1an are cxcec<lingly shocked at 
sJ.,Jch a diabolical attempt to take a;Yay the lilc;of a perso_n 

•"i\-1\;.-0 is the:c univcrsaHy beloved and esteemed; and their 
kindness to him scarcely knows any bounds. . . 

He expects himself to be well enough to begin, his 
journey to England, by easy stage~,_in fourteen or fift~en 
days, trusting to his excellent spu1ts and ~ood_constrtn
tion • but his medical advisers are not so sangume; they 
calc~late it will be a month before he is able to move. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 
PARIS, Jan. 13.-N~ person who destroyed 

himself after he was arrested on a charge.of being one of 
the persons concerned in the late atroci~us a~tempt u~on 
the Royal Family, had several pap~rs m h15 possesswn 
when be was takren. He h:i.d bten ill tr~de,. and lately 
becam.e a bankrupt; yet he had in a sort of g1rdJe ~ con
sidl'rable :sum in gold. On the d~y of th~ e::i.ploswn ~l 
theThuillerie~, he had bought at different places, nnd m 
different disguise!, twelve pounds weigh~ of gunpowdin. 
When arrested, he offered money for his r~lease _tr) the 
officer of Police. He had no seltled abode 1i1 Pans, and 
usually passed the night in the worst plac~s. Ile Was_ a 
native of Rheims. Another penou has been arresle<l_ m 
the Court of the Thuilleries. Even the Journals wl_uch 
-call them~elves libetal, do not deny that persons of diffe
rent circumstance:. from those of Neveu must have been 
insticrators of his crime. 

N;thing ha! transpired respecting tl~e. negocialions at 
Layb:;tch. The following· l!st of i\~m1sters assembled 
there is indicative of very scnous lmsmcss:- _ 

A1:STn1A.-The Prince de Mi:,ttcroich, ·wit.b MM. de Sp1l"go 
• nnd de Gcnlz.; M. de Vi9ceul, .l\!inister of AlLo;trin ttt tbr, Court 

or Frnnc1~; the Counl d'ln2.agbi, Ch·il Governor for ~l~trin o~ 
the Veuetion T11rritory; M. de llombdles, new Mumiter ol 
Austria totl:1e King of Naples, 

Fn.4. NCJt,-Tlle Count ,de Dlac-ns, French Amba~sndor nt 
Rome; the Marquis de Cnrnmun, French Amb;1.~s;ulnr nt the 
Court of VienAn; M. de In Ferronnys, Frcncll Amlm:,.Sa;lor at 
the Court of Russin. 

Rus.(:U .-The Secrctnrie-s of Strite, Ml\-I. de Cnpo cl'Istrin 
ond Connl Nesselrode; M. 1»ozz:o di Jiorgo. Rus.i;;inn Minister 
nt the Court of Frnnce; tl1t• Count Lle lfocenigo, Minister 11t 
the Court of Sardinia; _I\J. d'Onhril, Minister of RussiiL to tl::e 
,King of1he Two Sicilies; .M. d.e St"~·erin, Councillor of Slute; 
Genernls Prince ·wotkonsky, Czermtcheff, Ouwnroff, O.sph11-
-rowsky i the Co~nt de Golowskyn, .Mio~stor ut die CourL or 
Vienna; the Prince of Gor~obakoff. 

PR.uss 1A.-The Prince of Hnrdtmberg, Chnnccllor of Slote, 
n.od U1e Co1mt do Dernstorff, Mini::;te_r for Foreign Affairs. 

E11,·aLA.ND,-Mr. G~1r,ion, provisionnl Chnrge d'A.tfuires from 
the Court or Loni.Ion ; Lords St.ewort trnd Clnnwillhnn were ex
pected. 

Two S1cu.1s~.-•rt1e Pl·ince de Ruffo, Minister to the Court 
or Vienun; the Marquili da Ruffo, Seeretory ol' Srnte ; the 
Prince de Buiera, Chumberl11i11 to His l\fojesty. 

S.a.nm~IA.-Tho Count du Snint 1\fursou, Minisler for Fo
re-ign Affairs; the Count d'A&lie, Minister nt the Court of 
Londou. 

I.AW INTELLIGENCE. 

. JOHN BULL. 
~ - f lbe same purpo5e were pat in 

punishment. uml i1r1uJa~·1ts or d • 1 r e family ns a motke 
11ed rem!, He plend::!d ill J~calth un a 

11 ! u >OU him. Ju bis 
with tbe Cour_t for l1glne-urng _the reRle:mnJndation to mercy 
mhlress lH~ relied u good at"a-1 ;;in 1 ie re 
~~h~ · d" ., 

The Cou.r~ hm·ing tnkcJI tiur 'l'.l'hofo 01~1
~
8

r~:~~I.Js/~1\~ l~~:.: 
dt..'Tation, sentenced the d1.'.fl!mhinl to lhf~e d ecurity in 1.;oL. to 
ment in Coldhnth-fif'Ids~ pnson, "nd to 1n " 
k eey tl:le pec1ce for three n•ars. 

The King,· 
0

JVoolcr, Cortwriglll~ s,e. 
Mrr P~·e1ulerga.st u»ll •j\,]r. \YookT were br.~~rt~ al !;,~~L~tel:~gt~ 

in their ,1rgunumls: in i,upport of 3 . l~ew lll:;e°r<•ncln,llls wfr:i 
me•t;; mul the se,·erul grounJs on \\b1ch the - . _ , 
huve i,;en pu~isitetl so ortl'n, thnt vre should but fotrgne our 
remlers if ·we were 11 g.,in 10 repent. them.. . 

The ·cou-rt did i"IOC gill~ ju~gme};IL ':'n- the CJ_H~Sll~l~h·e')~th~:r 
st'rve1l the cousidernlion of 1t to n tuture d.i} • 
Justice suid, it wns u question 1!ffL.octi~g n_ot the JJresent tldeu-
dunts alone, but.. tlle (l(lmir1i-stn,t1on of JUSt1ce gener~lly. . 

THunso_n·.-Tbe :Rmle for a CrimHlnl lnformnllon agamst 
(be Re,·. R. Bl::u.'Ow, M.A. for u libel on the Q_nccn prcaciicll 
in n st?rmon nt Lh·erpool, nnd subSt"quently _publrdiecJ, wu~ eu-

lu.i~.~:~ t~\,noer:~~e~:~eral more1l' the j~dg~ent of th~ (,'onrt 
upon Sir Frnncis Burdett for Lhe p.ubhcuuon o.f a l1heUous 
letter. · 

The nffl.tlu\'it of Sir Francis wtts pnt in, whiclt stnted thnt lie 
lmd been n 1\-fembm of Parlinme-ul for twenty-the yeur.s, nnd 
n firm supporter of the constitulion nnd h~ws of ~he country
be dt!precntcd the use of military force rn put_11ng do:wn the 
subjects' right of JJclitionin.; ;-as to the letter rn ques,1on, he. 
did not think it <leroguLOry to the character or conduct of n 

m~~rs~:~,~~~:~~ to address the Court. He cl well on th~ <"X
ccllence of t.be primtt> and public chnracter of the J~on. llnro-
net Sir },rnncis llur,\el · he s11id he b,ul ,;;hown lh~ highest re
s11e~t for the Inws on cn•:-y o.:casion; nnd his wholR life J>rO\'i!d 
that he nlways supportetl the Go\'ernment nnd the Law. 

Mr. Denmun followed on the 'snme side, Hn,I wcnl m·er the 
circumst11uces nttending 1bt~ J\fonchcsler mectin.2:; hut there 
wos no1hing new iu lhe .irguments of nny or the Counsel. 

Mr .. Justice Da)·leJ tlwn pronounced jml~ment. 1-iig Lord
ship, atldres~ing Sir F. Burddt, s<.1id it was his pair:f~1l nnd un
pleasnnt 1h1ty, in the situation he l!cld, t_o pa.~s on him tl~t> ~en
tel-'lt'C, whicll, nrter n cnn•ful eonsulc-rntion or nll the c1rcum
stnnce~, !Im Court folt thcmseh·cs callc_d. upon to pa!-s_. It 
huppenetl, thnt in foe course of the_ proceL•drngs, ~0?10 ,·,u1ance 
of opinion Juul occnrred. Hwa~, howeYcr, a cl1nerenc~ o_f n 
lrchnienl llescription, munelr, whether. 1here '\Yns u prooJ of 
th~ publicntion in the c-oumy of Le1cl.'ster. There 1...-ould, 
.1.Jowc,·t•r, h,n·e bt".en no doubt, if tbe Court hucl· grauteEl.? new 
trinl, othr.r evillc1ic·c migl1t ham J;1!en found ~o shew thnt it wus 
circulated in 1be county, :.111d that would m lnw hine bct>u A 

publiention. In the Jetter to Lord $idmo111•1,. 1he Dt>.fcmlu~t 
Ullmitle.d hims,•lf to he the uuthor, null thut. berng !he ens~, 1t 
wns for the Court to sny whut was II proper llllnishmenl for a 
libel of this 1mtm·e and dmrnctcr. Thr, Hon. Baronet had 11l:rn 
as,;umc1l, without the smallt"sl proof, 1hnt the Om·crnme~t wus 
a prrmedit11tinJ!: 1rnrl)' to the 0111rage on whlc-h be hod nuule so 
1tron2 n C"ommenl. The Cowrt, h1kiog into consi1lera1_ioo nil 
tile cireumstance-3 of the cuse, ditl. orclcr und 11djudge, "Thut 

~g::C,ti~n~r~~etis}~~ri~
1
~:n~~~s~~~~1· fnfff1~;e;u~~:tl~

1
~~ ~11:.~~af! 

shnl of the Mnh-b11lsen~ for the 1erm of tl1ree cnleodar months., 
11nd remniri itriJJrisone'd t.ill sneh fine is paid." 

Tbe sentence .....-us receh·ed, wilhiri nnr\ without the l\'nlls, 
(no doubt Crom it,, comp:tralh·e mildness.) wi1h loud tlemon
strntions of ll(llllnuse, which cuUl"d forth lhe reprehension of 
the Courl. 

Soon after 1be sentence, the Hon. Batronet ~!r,ive olT with the 
tipstntr niul- !tlr, llobhousn, ir. n huckney co!lcb, over West
minster Britlge, lo the King's lleuch. 

COURT OF K!Nli'S Il~llSTMJNSTER, Feb. T. 
Mr. Scarlett, on the pnrt of a Mr. J>n\·y, mo,~d for u. C"ri

minnl informntion ogaiu~t Lwo lien;ons, for a contcmpi or Court 
under thr.5c cin·umstnucrs :-t.wo persons, l·f 1he names of 
Dm,,- nntl Slonue, curried on businesii in De·rnnshire. ?ne of 
them wns the brother of the pc-rson who ,Yns uow upplymg to 
the Court. Tlley borrowctl, from time to time, frem 3 to 
4,0001. of hi_. (.l\ir. S.'s) clirut, gidng him somfl secu_rities for 
~be pnymcnt of 1l1ese sums; bul in the end they became buuk
ru1>ts. A commission wus sued out, 11ml in tht!'ir e:rnmilmlions 
bofore the conunissiomir::C-1 the bunkrupb; confossed thnt they 
owed 1lr. Dn,y something ubo.e 20001. Mr. Duvy ollcrw11r1l~, 
tl1inkina thnt 1bcy bud conC'1inled Jljomc part or 1heir t,roper:y, 
Jmd tbl!"'m arrested ;rnd thrown into 1hc King's Dcnr.b Prisou. 
Soon n£t4!r this, n sort. of wRrning wns given him, corning from 
the bankrupts, tlmt if he did-not gh·e cl\'er nll further procped
ings, he woult1 ~lP. sorry for it.: they intinmled to him, tlmt Lhey 
would get persons 10 swear 1hnt be owed them sl.J:lm deh1s, 
atld h11,·e hhn arrested. .lJ1·. DnYy tren1ed this bu.~e nml 
cownrdly communicntion with the <'0lllem1it it merited; but 
in elfec1, inn few rlo.ys he wus 11rres1cd in t:•,rce Sl"•ernl nc1ions 
for 14,0UOl, ut the suit of the bankrupti!. There w11s no at~ 
torney'a n:uuc to uny or the writi;;, 1iml tlley vrNtt uot mmle 
relurnuble 10 tbc t'ml of Trini1_y Term j so tlrnt Mr. Da,·y, if 
he liiul not been hniletl, wonld bnve lain a Jong time in guol. 
It wns hy grC"nt ncC"ideut that be di1l get boil, for he wus nr
restl'<l in London, ·where hr. v.-ns not much known, his own 
residence bdn~ in 1le,·011shiro. Mr. Scnrlett obsrned, thnt ir 
eve,r tlie1·1~ was n C'.I.Sf' where u conl..einpt or the process of thi1, 
Court wus nm<lc n hnmlle or injust.ice :md oppL"e;.;sion, ibis was 
o:.1e. He hoped, therefon•, tt.1ei:- Lordships wuuld not hesitute 
lO grnut the criminal infonnntiou. 

Mr. Scarlett b11,i1-1g nm,·e!\ 1he Court on n former day for n 
Rule to shew c11usc wJiy n Criminnl Infornmlion "lhould not be 
filed ngoinst the Proprietors und Prinier oftllis pope'r _fora libel 
on the memory or the lute Lady Caroline Wi-oltesley· in this 
Pn1>er. Tl1e Learued Counsl·l read lhe 11tlido\'its1 oa which he 
mo,·etl, which were to the following elfect: 
In l'h>! IG11g';1 neneh. 

Sir John \'f"rottel'lley, of Wrotteslt'} in the Count)" of Stafford, Da.ro
nrt, make.th oath 1111d saith, th:,,t ,in the year One Thoui=nnd 8e,;en llu11-
dre1l and Ninety-li,;c he intcrnrn.1Tif'd wiU1 Lady f'arolinf' nennt't,ch1ugh
ter of tin, l~nrl :11u1 c_onute.;i1 of 'fankrnille, n11d thnt during the periecl 
of twcnt)·•two yen1·s a.nd 11pwartl1 in which he Will" blt•""'t'il with l.11tr ~o
cicly, they h:\tl fourteen ch!lolrru, of who•~ 11ix soll!I A.ml fi\"e daughtns 
!inrvin•tl their moth1•1·, and hn~ !10119 :\ml n,·e dnughters are now li\·inir. 
.'\nd thi,1 ])epoiwal hrrChet !mith, thal to his great angnil'h nml rl'gret his 

:~!'~;~:l'ltl ~ef~t'!.\1~~1d-fi!:U1 ~j:~ ;~:1!0~:::;~d ~t~\~ 1If~~~:\.;,"!1i!t1i~ee:~ 
affliction, acrompn11ic1l hy Jds fl1rec cltlrst sons, followed he-r rrmains tu 
the gnn·c. .And this llrponrnt furtlirr Sl\ith, that his ~ai,l wife Wll!I a 
lady of !lll'it-1 honor, fidt>lity, and chat<tity; a111l that ht> lms ht-ard with 
lu,rror and iudignalioil of a lm11-e altt"mpt to injurr her memor,· s.o fondly 
chrrisllr1I \..-1th rr!lpect, ('£term and afT('ction by !Inch of hi11- tJhiltlren as 
\l"t>l"e of nn a!!'C du\}' to :1ppreciate the care, nttt"ution and entire dew,tion 
of their mother·, timt' nncl hcaltll lo their i1111fl·uction antl welfare. Ami 
tld!:1 Depo11rnt also 1i1ailh, that thrrc is nnt the 11li1'ht<",t grourul or foun• 
dl\tiou for tile infamous a!l~ertlon puhli>1hl'd in 11. Newspaper co.UNI 
",John Jlull," namely, tl1at thi~ l>ct,uncnt's soi1l wiff' had hcen detected 
in II crimino.1 intl'igur with a mcuial 11el'vanf-nor for any nsperl'lion of 
that naLnl'c upo1,her chnractrr. · JOHN Wit.o•rrESl,EY. 

Swul'n ;lt \\',1Jvc1·lmm1;ton tl~i!I Twrnty-s.e,·cnth dn}' of Jnnunrv One 
Thousand Eight 1Im1drctl a111l Twcnty.01H?, · 

. Before ml', WILLIA:tl 'l'HACKEn, by Conu11b11ion. 
In.the Kint(!! ]l('nch. 

'l'ile -~i~ht Hunornhle Ch~rles Augustus Dt'nnet · r:onnnonly called 
Lorc1 \-1scnt111t Os~nl!ltor!, of Upper Brook Street, Groin·cnor S11uo.rc, in 
the Comity of i\l_ulille~C'x; :ind the l_-Iononi.blr. Heury Grq· l}cnnet, of 
Bolton Str~rt., P1cca.J11\y, Ill !he snul County, :1-om1 of lhe Ea.I'! nml 
C?uutt"ss of Tanker~-ill~ on thrir oaths !'a~-. that the late L:uly Caroline W rotte~ley w~s tht'lr s1~trr; :i.1111 that ;;h~ merited and po~,.c~sr.,l their 
grea1cst affection and brotherly IO\'e, and th:i.t she was also belu,·ed aml 
t-st~emr1l bye\"er)·oth?rhro11ch of her family; nnil lhe!!eDeimnents further 
say, that thry ha"Tc w1!ne11scd I l~e rrr.iprocal affection of their 11aitl l>iHter, 
o.nd of ht"t· hu_slmnd Sir Joh•~" rntteslt-y, and thnt they, thc~e Df.'pnuents 1'he Chid .Justi<~e s<d1I, lht' only <liff1C"uhy in his min'.\ wus 

lbnt the 11ctions luirl not he!!-n yet tried in \\'hich 31r. Dn,·y 
w.1s nrr~sled. ll wns1 howc1·er, so gros::; a Cllfl', Vint the 
Court wo11M o\'erlook thnt co11sidcra1ion, m.,d grunt o rule to 
show c•,rni-1"'. 

c;~~l r1~~'\t::.~i':11 e'~;:/:tu ~~ ~;:ii~ 'l1~1~1 .:0~\~11:1~t I~ =~a~!1h: ~!~(~~~ r5~~:~e~li1~r. 
funrrnl; nml that the;1aul l,ady Caroline \Vl'oltcsley died in tlu· ntmi of 
her l!usband, and wa~ Rttendetl by him to the gro.,·e with c\·crv demon
strnliuri of rr;o.1,cct .i.n•l r,\·cry mark of arr'-"cliona.te regret• ail(\ U1'-""C ;~~J1:1i.:ri·~~l~~·r:ti~~ :~~ e~!-1:~1~1:;·: :~11::} ~! 1t~i1 ~tr:~1 /!"~~:~~\:'~I~: ~~~~~l~,r 
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JOURNAL OF MADEMOISELLE DEMONT. -A Translation. of the Journal of 1\Ta<lemoiselle DemoM 
lmving been published Ly the flneeu's bookse::llen,, upo11 
u·hich ,ni take the liberty of making a fc,r- remarks.. 

Mr. Garston, the lramlator, says, that "unless Lhere 
existed ::;.ome powerful motives foi- its abstraction frout 
public notice, this Journal would A.ave been published 
before this by the lady or soml:! one of her friend-s." 

Mademoiselle Dcmont's rea:rnns for not publ~shing the 
Journal were: first, that .she saw- no possible advantage 
arising from attempting her jus(ification at a time when 
noise and clamour had takcu the places of argument au.d 
<li~cu~sion, and that it appeared to her hctl€r, if sh~ ever 
did publish it, to wait 1iH the whole ait'air had terminated 
in ...,hich she has been so unforLunatdy mixed up . 

Secondly, having the greatest aYersion from notorictya 
and her Journ:al having Leen writleu only fur the i,,muse,. 
ment of htr mother and fnen<ls, who were anxious lo 
hear from her an acr:ount of her trave:ls, ~he :tlwavs re. 
gard!=!d it as a_trifle unworthy the eye of the puLliC, and 
more Hkely to draw upon her the censure and ridiclde or 
c1ilich1m than any mi-1.rk or approbation. Jt is a pity that 
she cannot be prevailed upon yet to pubJish the genuine 
Journal, ~nd add as a podscl'ipt all the facts relating to 
the Que~n (since the beginning of 'l\ovembcr, 1Sl7,) of 
which she is In posstssioo. 

The real truth is Ibis, that when Mademoiselle Demont 
left the Queen and arrived in Switzerland, she found the 
conduct ancl. character of the Queen uni\'ers.aHy- con. 
dcmned, and as she from her situation was supposed to 
b(; capable of throwing a light upon the subject, she wa& 
assailed on an 3ides wit.h question!'!, There was l_>ut one 
alternati,·e, tither she was to confirm the prejudicie..l 
reports by speaking the truth. and thus increase the dis
gust which was felt for the Princes~, or to soften down 
the violent prejudic~ which existed against her by ,peal(. 
ing to her advantage. 

Guided by that pure spirit of Christian charity which 
directs us to hide the faults of our neighbours, she did 
not hesitate which line_ to take, littl.e thinking lhat she 
should ever be called upon to s1ceco- to the trulhs which 
she· had assiduously concealt:<l-this accounts for her 
silence on those point, lo which she was subsequently 
compclle<l ~o speak. . . 

Now with respect to the Journal ib;elf, it differs it 
many points and expressions from the original. ]n saying 
.this. we <lo not mean to find fault with Mr. Git.oton's 
fidelity in translatiu9; but ~imply to remark, thatlhe 
Journal differs from !hat which l\'fodernoiselle Demoul 
wrote and which is still in lier possession. The difference 
het"·een them is not great as to quantity of matter. but 
there are additions, curl ailment~, and' alterations )me 
an<l there, which we shall point out to ot1l" readers. 

Io the passage relative lo the Myrtle of the Temple 0: 
Venus at Athens. Mr. Garston's copy has this paragraph: 

"It surely mm,t be nn e:t<!rtion of th~ 11owcr of t.hr. Goddes... 
Protec(ress of Love, of which the ·myrLle i> l'O\blematic, r.~ 
consequently dl!monstrotl"s, thnt it is _in •ruiu. to n1tcmpl ro 
drstr3y loYe: it olwnys resumes its ll0st." 

And hare Mr. Garston, "to nta.kc assurance doubla 
sure," gives us lhe l-"rt!nch passage.: 

"Q.n'on a beau COU\H~r \'amour ju.o;qu'a 1n raci,m, et [81re 
tons $!::"S efforts pour lt! tlctruire." 

This certainly givei an air of genuineness as well as of 
levity to the remark; hut nevertheless. the words quoted 
are not in ]..f,u(emolselle Dtmout's Joiinial. Her words 
are these~-

" 111-t~oit deja e~e brull? et coupe jusqu'n ln ruc-iuc, mnisU 
l\ !oujou.rs l'cpoussl!, ct il eloit duns ce moment un des pl\6 
benu:.: qn.e nous av ions jlmmis vu." 

The rules for n c-riminnl inforrnnlion ngniost the Earl or 
Wt.>strnenth for hrng-un~t•, tenriin~ 10 t~xcitr. a .Mr. Woo,l to 
a brench of tl!e 11cnce wn!-mlHle nbsolute. 

The fling\". Tyler. 
This wns n criminnl pro~ccmion hy the Socir.ly for the Sup

pre.ssion or YicP, agninst the derendant, n bookseller in \\'y<:1:
strcet, Drury-lane, for i::C'lling t.lint pnrt or Pnine's works which 
is culk·,l The Age of llca.wu. The dt.'fenrinnt "1\"lls tried ut 
Westmin .... ter l1efore the Chief Justice, und the Jury reco111-
mendecl him to mercy. 

Queens \ 1s1lors, thr followini; article " Conntcs~ of Tank('rl"i11 • 

t•~~/~1~:? e~~:;•::, r!}:;:~ ltte ~~,l~~f:~~i!~it~1 :1~11
~r?is;;i~1:t

0r~~i~ 

!;~{1e~~ 1~;~'.1::; i!de0~1i:1:::,~1~t?:11!:i~~l:!:t ?n~~r~~~r !.1:;tLh!l Ma11"1 
:1•rva11t f a111l thrsc DeJlonenl!! on_ thc~r o:i.thg affirm, that the s.la_n~~;
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The. pretty allusion to the goddess and the protect"" 
of 101.•c, if in the copy Mr. Garston has translated is not 
M~dcmoiselle Demont's, and if not in lhat copy, is tbt 
-pure offspring of his own poetical :mind. 

At page 40, of Mr. Garstcn's translation. He bas this 
passag:e:-

He wns now brongh't up for jUtlgn1ent on the motion or Mr. 
eurney. 

~The Court l1ermiUt:'d him to otld.rcss lhem in miligntion of 

f~,~~1:~t1

a~::1 t~J~a~11:1i!i!e~1~!::e~i~:r1~~ ~~~f;' 11k:!o~-i~~1~: 11oi fi11ioni 
iilightc!it gtoun1\ or prctf'lll't' for any I\Ccusa.tiou of !lm:h a l'lft.t.•~r~- ~~~ 
!J:~~t~~:i;J;rn~~\7i~u!~~t N~\~s~~~c;e~'.a~i11~:i~~1~;r~!1~1eJ;J:~ b eii:,-; l~at 
ab~~c sclforth, Was SCl1t_~ra.tuihnl11ly to the two r,rinoi;P-11\ j• .cor~ wrtirle 

~~1!l1:;:n1~ ~)~1~h~h:::~11::i;;;: ~:~~:~~~~t~; (\~;et:l~~\ a~~~:!mt:~!0:r 
_or toorc ioua nu Uu: ~l.:.r\lJ Jl,,;,ad, lie~ng t~t l"g\,i! h> il>.e ~~~clps:t!g1~

11
~1:; 

" Our compnny consisted. in nll of t.wo huu<l.retl and eighlJ 

ind~;~~:!~i::.r:n::~~~~ nJ~:;~:r:it~ s~h~I ;~:}~~ rJ 
persons to be., nearly an hundred.)) 

Bui at page 42, eomes tlie paragraph which has beei 
quoted upon Mademoiselle Demont in all the papers a~ 
pampb.leL• and nview• of the faction, as an iosurmou~I. 
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.i.Ule 1111pce1.cn1ue11l uf llt:r V\~1acity, an.li a darmg c\"ldt!llCc 
of her tcrc;iversation. 

" This C'ir('Umstnnc-c recnlled to me ,r;:trongly the Dny of 
Palms (Pnlm Suntluy), on whirh our Sa,·iour mude, iil the s..1111e 
mnnner, his eutn· into Jcrusnlcm. I imogine<l I beheld him, 
nud inwnrtlly nln<le ,'.(-1mpuri:.-0ns: for nssureJlr, if euy Ollt" 

f'RII in nny wnY resemble our gri:ntSuiour, it is this excellent 
--Princ-c~s. She'° is, likC' I.Jim, chnritntle, mil<l, end heuclic~nt to 
nll i she has snffl."'rl",.l much, uml nlwuys s11p11ort!- her misfor
tune.,; wilh ~n•nl JUttit'nce 11ml resignntion; and, like him, she 
b:is not dt'Sl"t\"Cll them." 

This is strong language, and prophane language, repre
hensible in the highest degree, and declaratory not only 
Qf the authore5s·s v.·ar.t of re!pect for the divine per
sonarrc she dares to a.llude to; but of her violent and 
cnth~siastic de,:olicn to the virtuous, charitable, mild 
and bendiccnl Queen. How can Mademoiselle Demont 
get o,•er this fl \Ve will answer for her in four words. 
SHE NF.YEH WROTI? IT. 

1Uademoi5elle Demont's wor<ls a re these:-
" Le 12. Au nuttin on fut encore conlrnint de dresser Jes 

tenlt's et tie pu.,ser i<l jourol!e en plein nir, Jerusnlem n'etoit 
plus t'loi,;nr que tle six lieux. Son Altcsse Iloyule de'iiroit 
y'.i.rrh·er (.'e jour lu, c't'-~l pourc1uoi li trois heures on p:1rtit, t'I n 
neuf heurcs des soir nous nn-i\'nmes 1luns In C11pil11le d~ In 
Judec." 

" On the morninJ! of the t welfU1, we were ngoin obliged to 
pitch our lents, imtl to pm;i:-thed11y in the open uir. Jerusnllim 
"l\'lls not more Umn six. lengues dist1111l; her Royul Higlmess 
desired to arricc there on that dC1y (Pulm Sunday), ond there
fore we S('-l out Ht three o'clock, and ot nine in the ~Tening, v,;e 
nrri\·cd nl lht• cnpilui of Jmhin.'' 

Not one si11gle syllable of comparison (always odions, 
and in this case blasphemous) came from the pen of 
MademoiseJ:c Demont. 

In short, the whole of Mr. Garston's version of the 
journal is full of errors; not so consequential as that we 
ha.vejust quoted. It may, however, be as well to observe, 
that the paragraph at page 55, beginning-" We there 
offered up our thanks, &c." and ending with" the threat
ened dangers" at page 57, is not in Mi!s Demont's journal. 

)Ve do not, as we said before, attri!Jute these errors and 
alterations to Mr. Gar;;ton, but we are aware of the diffi
culty he had in obtaining a copy, from which he could 
make a translation at all. 

We know that he twice sent a person from Morgu~, 
to endeavour by various little .stratagems to get hold of 
the journal from Mademoiselle Demont's mother; on one 
of those occasions, flattery was resorted to, and the person 
,ml,1 wished to read it, after the great eulogies which he 
l1ac1 heard bestowed Y.pon it. But her mother rcfu!:ed it; 
and then Mr. Garston and Mr. Fyson went- to Mr. Gaulis 
to get it of him; but Mr.Gaulis refused, and sent otf to his 
wife on the subject; and when Mr. Fyson and Mr. 
Garston went to her, she told. them that she had but a 
part of Miss Demont's journal, and that it contained 
nothing to her disadvantage; indeed. its tendency was 
beneficial to her rather Lhan not. The gentlemen said 
they were quite aware of that, and that they-had several 
copies of the journal, which they intended to print, but 
that one copy differed so m11ch fcwu another, t/Jat they 
were 1mzzled as to tlicfr COJ"l'cctness. ' 

We know, also, that Messrs. Garston and Fyson were 
in every house at which Miss Demont was i_n the habit 
of vi5iting at Collom.bier, and other places, inquiring
-what she had heen accustomed to sav of the Queen.
This,as they" /iad t/,c lw11om·" to be e'mployed to collect 
evidence in the Queen's fa-nmr, was natural enough, and 
we find no fault with it; but we must notice what Madame 
Gau1is is made tony in Mr. Garston's introduction. 
Madam Gaulis, according to Mr. Gars ton-

"Expl"t!ssed the utmost R!tonisbment ot lhe pnrt wllich 
Demont had ncted, slle ho,·ing nlwuys _spoken of her Mnjesty 
with the highesl respec1, ::t.Dd in terms of unhesituting prnise, 
wbeuerer her nttme wns mentioned during tho visits, wl.iich, iu 
eonse<111f'J1Ce or i.it"r Jm,·ing held u plntil ullouL Lier Mnjesty'!-i 
per~e, und of the fols~ colonring given by her to her return 
11.ome, she w11s imiled to muke ut her mansion. Siu~ was nt n 
loss to nCC"ounL for iL oth~rwisc, th11n by ascribing- it to lhe in
fluence exerted o,·cr her by the Irnliuu who conducted her to 
Milan." 

Now it so happens, t~at Madame Gau1is, only passiug 
a few weeks in the summer at her country-house, Miss 
Demont never had the pleasure of exchanging a syllable 
,,·ith her, ,:rcept one~, and that was after lier rct1in1 from, 
Mila11, in 1819; and it is evident that she could not have 
spoken in the Queen's praise t/ieu, because she had, at 
that time, made her depositions again!lt her. 

That Madame Gaulis should have invited Miss De
mont to her house, bcc:a11-se she held a place about her 
Majesly'ii person, is not likely, because all tluit fumily 
speak of the Queen in terms much less equivocal than 
l\fartigny 'and others, 

That Madam Gall\ls should be so !urprised at Made4 
moiselfo Dcmoofs having formerly spoken well of the 
Queen, is very surprising to us, who know that her 
.daughter has -rcceul(ff said, ~ha~ she thought Miss 
Demont had ac:ed much better m speaking favourably of 
the Queen, before her compulsatory journey on the s;ub
ject, than she would have done in repeatin~ that, whieh 
~tdd not fail to be disadvantngeous to her. 

'\Vith respect lo the translation, we are no judges of ils 
1merit~, not having ~cen the original from which Mr. 
Ga\l"st.on has rendered it joto English i but comparinrr it 
with Mademoiselle Demont's work, we find her idea! tnd 
cxpr'"•ssious conveye<lin language infinitely inferior to the 
Ji'rench'; and, indeed, the whole thing is done in a 
1lovcnly .manner. 

JOHN BULL. 

'l'HEATJlES. 

IT is a fortnight thi~~ we ventured humlily 
t~ call upon our beloved .Sovere1p;n to Rrntiry us with 
his prc.:-;cm·e in our public places: we did so, br.cam.;c 
we knew it 10 be in accordance with tlw wishes of 
all his affcctio .. nalc and dutiful suhjee(s.-\Vc are 
he.ppy to be able to announce that those wishes were 
t:omplictl with twice last week-his :Majesty ho
nourC'd each Theatre with a \·isit in state. 

The King on· Tue8<lay commanded Artazerxrs~ 
and a farce called rrho's Who, at Drury-Lane,_ 
early in 1hc afternoo11, u. c-rowd began to collect roun<l 
the playhousl·, whieh_ cuntinued increasing till the 
pressure became terrific ; the narrow strcecs and 
alleys with whi.::!1 the building is so coni·e11ie11tly sur
rounded were comp!ctcly choked up, a11Ll the rush 
into it when _the doors were opened was without a 
r;eccdent; howeH~r, we have not h~arcl of any ac• 
e1dent. 

Precisely at seven o'.cloek, his Majesty entered the 
box on the right hand of the Proscenium, kno,\·11 by 
the name of the Committee BoJ..·, which had been 
fitted up in rather a slevcnly manner for his re
cepticin. HiS l\1ajesty wore a blue uniform, and was 
accompanied by tl,,.ir Royal Highnesses the Dukes 
ol' York and Clarence, <lrcssrd in the respective uni
forms of their exalted rank. The Duke of 1\.-lontrose, 
Lord Cathcart, and the usual state attendants fol
lowed. 

'l,o describe the cnthusiaf-m with which the King 
was received by th(' audience is impossible-hats and 
handkerchicfa waved in every part of the House, and 
the shouts of applause lasted nearly five minutes; his 
Majesty rl?mained standing, bowing g!·aciously to the 
people. The national authr.m of a GoD SAVI-: THE 

K1?\G" wa!; then sung, ~n<l was only the signal for 
the rellewal of cheerin~s and shootings. When the 
tumult had ended, his Majesty took his .seat, and the 
Opera commenced. 

At the conclusion of the first act the applause was 
renewed, and hi~ .Majesty rose and bowed to the au
dience, who seized every interval in the performance 
to testify their delight at seeing him. as well ac; every 
applicable point in the piece to evince their still 
stronger feelings of love for his person. 

At the end of the farce, His Majesty retired 
amidst thunders of applause similar to t~iose ·which 
grr.eted his entrance. ·· 

On Wednesday, His Majesty proceeded to Covent 
Garden Theatre, to see Twelfth Night and the new 
Pantomime. He was dre!f.scd in a pl;iin scarlet uni
form, and wore the Ribbaml and Star of the Garter, 
and the insignia of the Golden ~'leeoo, Their Royal 
Highnesses the Dukes of Y erk and Clarence accom
panied the King, 

The Huusc was, of course, crow<1ed to -au over
flow in every part; and more unequivocal marks of 
affection were never bestowed on a Sovereign than 
those displayed on the occasion. In the anthem of 
God save the King, the lines 

"Oh Lord our liotl nrise, 
"Scatter his enemies, 

,. Ami make them foll," 
produced such a tumult of cheering and waving of 
hands., hats; and han<lkerchiefa, as we never witnessed 
in a Theatre. 

His Majesty remained till the en<l of the Panto
mime, and retired amidst the cheerings of his people. 

Of the entertainment~ at either l{ou~« we ha.ve Ro 
rooin to speak; nor woul<l .it be fair to select .!!uch 
nights for remarkl:i ;-the only visible alteration in the 
performance of any individual from the ordinary 
cour~c, was perceptib~e in the acting of 1\iliss Tree 
in.Viola: there was a sensitive timidity in her mnn
nor, evidently produced by her audience, which gave 
even new rrrace to her delineation of that character. 

We Ue\'er sa,,· the King look better; and we now 
put it to th• thousand• of hi• oubjecls, who with us 
hacl the happiness of seeing him on these two occa
sions, whether, in the manly form, the fine counte
nance, the noble, the dignified, yet unassuming grace 
of his manner, they could trace the faintest resem
blance to the filthy and tlisgusling c:ariaatures with 
which the radical print-shops abound, and by which 
(till the year of mourning had expired which kept 
him from public entertainments) the deluded mob 
formed their estimate of His Majesty's pcrs~nal ap
pearance '?-\.Ve put this question, certain of the 
answer we must receive from every individual who 
was in either Theatre. -
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c:unduct as::i1gnetl to him by these wretches are as 
remote from the truth, us their hideous prinls are· 
frum a resemblance to the noble person they affect to 
pourtray. 

\V~ hare a word o~•ay to the Old Time,, 
Speaking of the box fitted up for His Majesty at 
Drury Lane, that Paper_, wre~ched at being unable 
to cl1s~mse th~ fact ~f His 1\-laJcst_y'i,; reception, says, 

H Tfae box in which His Majesty sat was decorated 
with much taste for his reception, and ad .. ·antageously 
pl~ced for Lhe view of the audience. It was, however, a 
prl\·ate box, and wholly separated from them: we recol
lect the late King used to take an henest pride in occu4 
pying a pu~lic box, a11d placing himself in the midst of 
the subjects ,vhose affections he enjoyed." 

_IL really seems unnecessary lo make a remark upon 
tlu~ paragraph, the tendency of which is obvious;
a11tl vrhich, upon the very ground it takes, beat! it
sclt: for it confe.tises" that the box was advantageously 
placed for the \'icw of the audience." 

\Vith re•pect to the box, it was selected by the 
Manag-ers, und we l,ave little doubt, but that if His-
1\_Iajesty visits Drury Lane again, he "'ill choose to 
~i_t somewhere else ; for the box has this particular 
d1sadvantagP., it is impossible to sec any thing from it 
but the front of the lamps and the backs of the actors. 
m-natured and illiberal people say, that the Managers 
calculated, that by fitting up any of the public boxes 
for His Majesty and suite, they should lose the profits, 
ansing from their occupation I.Jy individuals, because· 
into thi~ Cmnmiltee Box the public could not con-· 
venienlly have been admitted; and Iha! that therefore. 
was appropriated to His Majesty, But the truth is,, 
that had His Majesty sat in the public stage-box, it 
mil be evident to those who know the shape of the 
Theatre. that he would have sat with his back to the· 
Audience. 

The Old Times, howe,,C'r, must have been woe .. 
fully disappointed at seeing the King, next evening,. 
at Covent Garclen, sitting in the public boxes, pre4 
ci.sely in the i;:ame situation as that in which, in the 
old -Theatre, his Royal Father was wont to sit. The 
accommodation for the King at Co\-·ent Garden was 
ample and elegant, and formed a striking contrast to 
the uncomfortable and inconvenient arrangement at 
the other House, 

With respeet to the assertion in the Old Times, 
that th_e military were very numerous, we merely 
state, that the escort was not uearly so large as that 
which accompanied the late King on similar oceal 
sions. 

MISCELLANEOUS. -It is not generally known how very little complimentary 
to her Majesty the comparison of her character with u un• 
sunned snow" pro\'es to be-the journals of Capt. Ross 
and Capt. Parry record, that the snow which tlie_t/ disco
vered, quite muunned, was of a deep blushing crimson. 

The Mrs. W. A. Maddocks, who is !tated to have 
visited the Queen, is the ,,-ife of Mr. M. the Member for 
Chippenham, and is of a most respectable family in 
Wales. She merely left h.er card at Branden burgh House. 

l\fr. Peter Moore has a daughter, who is a -very amiable 
lady ;-not all her father's entreaties or commands hav• 
induced her lo call on the Queen. 

Things arc fast returning to what elderly gentlemen 
call the" good old s_1/stem."' All Bank of En,land notes 
of one and tn:o pouads are immediately to be withdrawn 
from circulation. This is a much more effectual and 
satisfactory mode of preventing forgeries than the em. 
ployment of lilleeJ cylinders and steam-engines. 

THE KIP.G's CoURT.-His Majesty arrived at his 
Palace in Pall Mall, on Monday night, from the Pavilion 
at Brighton.· OR Tuesday, at twelve o'clock Ris Majesty 
held a Court, which was attended by the Lord Chan
cellor, the Lord President of the Council, the Lord Privy 
Seal, the First Lord of the Treasury, the three Secretaries 
of State, the Presiden~ of the Board of Controul, the 
Master of the Mint, the Lord Chamberlain, Master of the 
Morse, the Treasurer of the Household, the Comptroller 
of the Household, the Lord and Groom_ in Waith1g.
Hugh Elliot, Esq. was introdUced to His Majesty upon 
his return from the Government of Madras.-He was 
arterwards iatroduced to the Privy Council and re-sworn 
a Privy Councillor, lord :Beresford was o.lso sworn a 
Member of the Board. 

The King has appointed the Marqui! of Graham Vice 
Chamherlain ofhis Hmisehold. 

There is not a syllable of truth in the report of the 
Queen's ha\'ing purchased Marll.Jorough House. 

The Sessions of the Peace for the County of Middlese,r: 
will commence al theSessionsl-Iouse, Clerkenwell4green, 
on Tuesday next, when the trial, of traversers and othen 
out on bail, on matters of assault, nuisance, and misde• 
m·eanour, will be proceeded on. 

Wednesday a Court of Directors Wa! held at the East 
India IJotJse, when the undermentioned Commanden 
took leave of the Court previous to departing for their 
respective destinations, viz.: . , 

Captain R. Alsagcr, cf the ,vati:.!rloo; and Capt. W. H. 

\Ve now take 1ea\•cof:Mr. Garston and the journal; but 
.,,e must obsene, in concluding, that, as that gentleman 
is a clerk i1_1 l\m hou~c of :Mariclti, (miscalled by our 
printer, Manoncm), he l'l'Ould do the great Lady, who 
dor:s ldm tl1P- lwnour to employ him, a i,.-~ry great service, 
if he could l.hrnw a little lig·ht ripen the affair of the 
three dishonom:.::d bills of_e;x.changt', which we ha\-·c no
ticed once or twice, and th.e bill which ,""!-·as filed in Chan
~ry, in coasequencc .of the c.onduct of his illu~trious 
patroness therein. 

This should weigh heavily on the minds of the 
middling and lo,Yer cla5:ses, ,•rhen they hear their 
King traduced; they should recollect that the same 
black-hearted llefonners ( as they call themselves, Re
volutionjs(:; as they arc,) who have- the effront2_ry to 
put forth abominable curicatures, whid1 His MaJcs_ty, 
by merely showing himself, falsifies in a moment, are 
equally active in the dissemination cf libr-ls on his 
cln,.racter and conduct; ,m(I that-the diarnetcr and 

C. Dalrymple-for St. Helena, Bombay, and China. 
Lord Dundas was sworn in Mayor of York. on Sa.top.. 

day last, with much ceremony. _His Lor?s~1ip is _the only 
Peer of the realm th.at has been m the c1v1c chair ef that 
city since the vear 1707, when Lord Bingley was Chief 
l\"Iigistrate. • 
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&Coun or Common Council was held on Frid'lly, at 
which it was agreed to petition _Parliament 1o be all4:>wed 
io raise 111one.y to enable the city to effect the repairs of 
Dlackfriars B.-idgc. 

DI£TltES8 or Tl-IE ('.OL'X'l'RY,-lt appears ~y th? re
port or a dcLatc in the House of Comrncns on Fnday 
night, that ~fajor General ~Vilson said in his plac2, that 
the process10n of the braziers to Ilrandenburgh House-, 
cost Seven thou:'..and one hundred and fifty poun_<ls. ~ncl 
that they paid it all themselves. A more stri½i~g mstance 
of the distress of the lo,rer orders, the i\~aJor General 
could hardly have adduced. 

THE ARMY.-A lloard for passing invalids, as in and 
out-pensioners, of th~ Royal Hospital. was held yesh:rday 
at Chelsea,• when 350, who arriv~d from Chatham the 
preceding day, belonging to the foliowingregimen1$, ,vere 
admitted, viz. :-10th, 21st. 4GLh, 71st, 72d, 73d, 75th, 
60th, 88th, and 9lst.-'fhe 85th Iurantry ha,re received 
their route. T~e first division, three companies, marchtcl 
from Brighton for Port:.mouth on Tue~day, there ro em
bark for Corfu on Saturday: the remainder wiil follow 
in a few days, to embark for Malla, which island is to be 
the head-quarter;;. -of the r~girnent. The steady loyalty 
of this battalion, the froe and open and correct belia
vio1n of the Officer.!', and the firm au<l orderly conduct or 
thQ subor<i!inate~, occasion their deputure to be a. &.ub
ject of very ~encl.-:..1 rcirct. 

'rhe loss sustained by the destruction of the Caxton 
Printing-onice at J..ivc.rpool is estimated at upwards of 
36,0001. The fire is s-upposcd to have ori~ioated from 
the snuff of a can~le being incautiously thrown away. near 
some p:;i.per. The cstahli:;hment thus unfortunately dc.
stroyetl was the most exter.si\•e periodical publication 
warehouse in the U11ited Kingdom, and by the calamity 
nearly one hundred individuals are deprived of the 
means. of gaining a livelihood by their industry. 

Alderman llri<lges met 1rilh an unpleasant nccident 
last w(!ek at Brighton, one of his children'.:. nurses ''"·as 
incautiously c:irry:ng fire from one Le<l-room lo another, 
abd a spark flew out into the bed fringe, )vhich im:tautly 
s~ the bed in rl::i.mes; the nurs~ cried out for help, and 
tha Alderman ran up stairs; and, assisted by a couple cif 
men sen·ants. rnccec,,ded in prcYcnting the fire going fur
t!:ier i !Jut not without severely burrtiug 01-:1.e of his hand~. 

AovERThlEllF.:<.T.]-\Yc h;H'e just been iuformed of An 
Addrc:,s lo Ow Queen',<11 FricHds hriug pnhlislw<l by M1·. w~n. 
Turner, Stntilmer 10 His 1\fo.jesty, 6!J1 Clu~upsi:lc. Tile frhrnds 
of.the ICing und Cowtitmion, enemies IO Hie delusiou so many 
:1r1? now unt!cr, ore cu!letl 011 to obst!n·e, tlun: this is 1->nblislmtl 
Ht the low 1,rice of Xine-pence, that it-; cireulatiun 1-:iay he 
elfc-crerl, 10 dispel the mists :u11\ dec-Pp1iu1i3 01" dr-magoguL's.
TAe J{i-ng'a Lett,ir lo Ms People is nlso to b~ J.iad of l\lr. 
'l'pt'll~r. 

REconnER's REPORT .-Tlrnr,;rJn:,-, the n~corUermnde [l Re
port lo Hi.,;Jlujesty i11 Cct:nc-i1 of ti.Jc foUO\ving prisoners u~:llu 
l'en1tnce ofdc-uth In !•ie'l:1·gn1~ :-Jolin 1\Imphy, ;,.liils Gale, for 
returning: from t:r.lns11orwtion; T. Ellioll, J. Woottt>n, Wil1. 
Bullock, .. M. Hurley, ami M.. Sullin111, for bigh-:-;ny ro~berics; 
Jos. l'aimer; Jc:.s. Palmer, J. Popkin:-:, J. Perr1, nud Jfory 
Go)'s, fol'·stcnling in dwelling-houses; A. Hemmingwnys:, for 
sncrih•ge, nt Enficl(\; Thonrns Prntt, J. Ryall, uml J. Ander
son, for l>ur~lary; when Tbonrns Elliou, .Tosi!ph \Yootten, 
William llullock, Miclmcl Hnr1ey, mul Alm1bnrn Hemming
wnys, were ordered for execlltkm on Tue!l1lny next. 

A:i soon ns it ,•r.ts pcrc,,ivcd 1hnl lhe u1h-crlisement on the 
part of tbe \'ictm1lling Office, for Ar.wrciun ~our, h;1.d gfre11 
genet111l dic;snii!;fnction to tlio ~ri1ish Ap;ricullurist, nolice wns 
sentir-ouncl to tile MPrCb1m1s, thm tht>y ·were not 10 eITer their 
tenders; nncl· that B:-ilislr flour woultl u~ sent oul by Govern
mopl 10 our foreign scttlemcnfa, which would, under propur 
ollicers,. be prel-·iously killil:.dril,d. This r=:11dy 11Uention on 
t!Je purL of Milliskrs 10 the Agricullurisls, 1?ocs them u<1 smMJl 
hoi:iour. 

Let.lers from Corfu slate, thul Sir Tliomns Maith1.od left thut 
Ishrnd on lhc Z6th cf December for .Anconn nncl Rome. 

The Kin:J \·. the Proprielers of the .Tolin Hull. 
Mr. Sl•nrlett, ut the siuing or the Cuurt, moved that the 

rule: c:iUing on the dt>fendunts in tilis cai;1?, to shew cunse why 
u erimiunl iuformution sbouJd not be tiled ngaini;t tl.J~m ns 
pro1u~ictors of the John Bull, Sunday Newspu1ler, for n Libel 
to be· mndo '1bsolule. 

'fiie _Courl enquired wlletber nr1y t.•nuse "\"fas shewn against. 
the rule. No Couusel uppenring for tile cldenduots, tlie rule 
tOll.Y c1.Y a matter of course made absolute. 

PROVINCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 
. -DosT0~.-A .mcluncholy occident lmppencd on Tliursdny 

sc'nnlgllt, ~n our coasl, by th~ sinking of the vessel Two Bro
thers, Cnpl. Coulson, in seven fntboms wnter. The wife of 
Cunt.uin C •. nnd his two cbih.lren were lofit in t!le vessel, which 
sun~·rnpldly: the Coptuin und the c-re,v took to the boat, mul 
nfter remrtining in it uine bours, lasl:ied to tte must of the 
!;Unken \'Cssel, tl.iey were pickcll up by the crew of a fi.!1hiug
boat be)dnging to ~carb~rough. 

llemoa'W.',.-r&n.-A cow-leose, belonging to Mr. Pnrsons, of 
· Uphill H011se, neur this towu, suddenly foll iu, n few lluys ago, 

upou-tlli-Tteen tine oxen, eacli rnlue 251.; elen,u of them were 
crushed to,-deatll, und the remaining t,ro are not expected to 
recm·er from tbt?ir bruises. 

llucx_.lP..:GH.01.-A desperate n.fTrny took !)Ince on Snturday 
lnst in Stowe Woods, between n gamekeeper of the .Marquis of 

• Buc_kiughum nnd n poaC'her1 wHom the former surpri~etl in the 
ncL of 'snu.rh1g. Tli~ gamekeeper, beiug a constuhle, product'tl 
llis n11thority to ll}>pl'chend him, und n pistol to intimidnfo bim 
into·co1nplinnce; 'l'lie poacher, lloweYer, resolutely defied the 
keeper, swenring he would not be tnkl!n ali\·e. The !utter 
nol foaling- jusLifi.ed in using the pistol, lhrew it away, nn,i 
closed with 1he olher. A desperate struggle ensueli, wli1in the 
gamekeeper, seizing a paddh•, struck the poacher o\"ct tlle 
bead· und brought llim lo the ground. The lutter now sur~ 
rendered himseU; but wus obliged lo be takeu to Stowe 
House-, to lln,·c llis wounds dress~J, which 'Were socousi<lerublc 
thut npprehensionsnt first were c:-itertuiued for his safely; in~ 

~t:d_, ~~{nisli~~jf~f~!~ t;c::?e;~~l~l:tc~r ,~~Cl~~~:;:l~~!~i~~.ured. 
Co!.CHESTER.-As :Mr. Corsellis wns comiDg from Keh'edon 

t? this town, ou T)mrsdnr s~•nnight, u man sprang from the 
sule of the-road, and seized tile reiu of one of tile horses· but 
th~ pos~boy, nt tlinL instant, whipping nnd spurriucr 1hen; for
"':•rnl, tho robber wus thrown down, anti lhe chuisc l,assed O\"Cr 
b1m. 

JOHN BlJLL. 

CHATHAM. .S11Ver11l hon.!11'-S in 1bi:,•il1inity of Wntetin_glniry, 

'..:aving been lately brok1t11 0peri ?"'!. ro~b-~d, :1i:eu~~:1:e~r~t
1
~ 

wo1s obtuined, na~ lhc offi~er, ~n exnm1~1_n~m·er!1 und,ei tile 
SU(o:JH.'Ct~d p~rson m the nc1ghbourho~ll~ d~d voull 'in which o 
floor of a P!gstye, tho enmm:e.to n ~.tr t~uU · co;1cet1led. 
c;-re;1t r1uanutyof !'ltoleu gnotl:. \\US tbu:.. ar '· t 11 c,rn1 'i"EXHAl'II -On Frie.lay lust n fine boy, JUS_ ~{ee L_eayi 
old, ,~-blist plu)'ing nen_r so1~1e buil~li_ngs ~ll rr:ense~~Wl~U~D~l; 
fell upou n henp of q111ck-hme, ,,., luch ~ilY d b P . 
grountl, u!1d before tht"': uccident wns dissov::~~ist f:lt~~r~:; 
font wus blernlly hllrnl to den th. The nnco ·. 1 , fi 
lhe first to remote the body, and on clenrrng t 1

~ emur.:.~ 
from the lime, disco\·erell to his nslonisl..u:ucnt uml chs~rny 1b11t 
it w,ts his own child, and sunk insl'"nsible to Ille troun · 

DuDLIX' -A dreadful ufi'ray took pluce :..·t Ta1!'ple.more_ Ilitr
racks, on Sululny, tbe 4lh Feb. .A_n offie~r, wllh u saJet~n1, 
C'Ul"poral on<l 12 men \Ycnt out to -seize n suJI ubont four nul~s 
from R~screa. 'fhe; m:ule tbeir_ seizure g~lod; but ~n their 
return, wm·e uttucked when enlermg u g:;.te 1n u nurrO\\ defi!c-, 
by ubont four or five buedrcd rugged rufiinns, who were wn1t
iug in nml.iu5ca.do for t.he pnrly. 'l'hcy_ r!1sllell so sudden_l,y upon 
6Ul" rn:!n th.1l sel·en of thl~lll were prn1one1I, _ rmc\ tlunr 11rms 
wero tnken fmm them in ll trice j but the scr.1cn1H, u gnllant 
slout follow a.lthough run through· 1l1e lungs by n boy~1~e1, 
nud haring .~ finger shol oil, rnlliccl ,..-!til his s~\·en remarnm~· 
firelocks, nnd complet.ely beu~ tile assn1lnnts ofl th-1 field, _lenl
in;,- four killed nud nine Leen wounded:- se,·crnl of our men 
l}l;Ju_=- wounded se\·erely, but non~ m_orlully; though th~se 
pi1cliforks, their general weapons, rnfl1ct wounds ofn sod de
scri11tio11. 

NoRTHAllPTOX.-G. W. F. Hatton, Esq. of Kerl?Y Hull, 
met with n serious uccident on Mond11y us he was lou1>ing n 
:-pirited hunter orer n hedge, when tho reins broke, nnd Mr, 
llullon fulling on his head, dislocnterl his collnr-bm1P. 

Non,..-uu.-On Snttirdny i;en'nigbt us Leeds, the Coiishnl 
Currier, wns relttrning from ottr_chy, n DlllD ni,pronche~ Jiis curt 
011 the roud m~ar lhe mile stone nt Calton-the c-nrr10r, sup. 
posing the man lmrJ somolhiug to soy lo him about_n ~nr~eJ, 
st::1ppe1l his hor.ie and leaned forwartl, w~eu the ,·1llurn rn
sluutlv seized bold of his cont ond drugged b1m out of the cart, 
two o·ther men then rushed upon I.ecds nml nssislcd in holding 
him down; lhriy took Irom liini u purse contnining four one 
ponnd noles nnd some silver, nnd o. })Ol"ket hook. 

Lnst week, llHrney Clurk, u most noloriom; chnrnN"r, :rnd 
Jnmcs \Yright, \rho wer~ commilted to oll.r g·o11l for uttering 
anil l:im"illg forged MOie.;; in their po:;sc:;:sion, mmle lwo nttemp_ts 
to breuk prison by getting UJJ the chimney of Ille room, 111 

which till')' "\"\'ere :e,-,nfined durir.g the el-·ening, hut it 9eing wc-11 
securer\ they were unnble to muke tl;l~ir escnpe tbnt wny. 
l\'.lr. King ns usual lockc1I lhem up into their coils, without 
taking the lenst nolic_e of whnt hnd po!;se,1, and iu 11.Je morn
ing sl't1t for a smi1I1, wlum on cutting the lii;t which wns wound 
round their iron.=, they imniediuloly tell on tlle ground ; they 
\;·ere af1i::rwartls more securely ironed. 

,vr.u,1X'ATON.-On Frid:1y se'nnight, the colliers in tbis 
neighbond100:l struck work, nncl manifested n disposition to 
outrage nnd ,·iul~uct·, it w,1s necesrmry to summon u pnrt of 
the Vl!omuury from Shrewsbury. The summons ,vns nttended. 
with tile greutest alncrity, nncl n troop soon nrrh·ed _nt tl;le 
spot w!iere the grent:>st <listurhn11ce prerniled ; thr. Mugislrntes 
in attendance rend t.he Riot Act, und erule,n·oured in\·aill to 
concilinfo the rio1ers,-tbey bec-ume more violent, nncl it wns 
ncc-rs.•mry, from the attacks nmcle wpoD. tlle Yeomanry, nncl tho 
determilrnlion to rescue the prisoners, to fire 11110n the rioters. 
One nurn wns, we 111.ment to say, consequently killed, nnd mo 
were wounded. Six prisoners were ·secured nnd lodged in 
Shrcwsl:iury Haol. 

ACCIDEN~NCES, &o. 

At llny brenk on Sunday morning a thief broke into tbe 
hous~ of l\-Jr. lA'ulsh, in Wbitecross-..o;t:eet, St. Luke's; nnd 
made his wuy to the bed-room of l\1i:;3 Vfnl,;h i sh~ ~'a:; much 
alarmed, m1il on looking about, snw n hu~c fellow in the HCt 
ofrnmmnging u che.~t of drawers, nnd pncking up the conteuts 
to cnrry off. Sh.-, screumetl nloud, nntl the fellow instuutly 
mucle n prec-ipilnte retreat, hmving behind n crow-bnr und 
qtlwr implemenl'i of house-breaking. T!ie robber effected his 
l'SC11pe williout being uble to cnrry offtbt" plunder. 

Oulrllgc of a Gang of llobhers.-A c_arnnm, contnininir 
n m1111bel' of convicls from Newgntc, destined for Sheerues~ 
wns attacla~tl on Monday ni_2;ht, oa 1he Surn•y side of Bhick
frinrs Bridge, by n set of rol1bn-;, with the ,·iew of re:;cuin,,. 
the notoriou,; " Resc~1e Hung.'' They assailed the Lancet~ 
,..,-ho were escorting tl.Je etiruvnn, und wounded one of them 
se\·erdy with n lurge slum•, und broke the windows of the 
clmise in wliich Mr. Bl'Owu the gaoler, wos nccompauyina 
them. The ,·illnins escnped. 

1'he house of l\1r. Twining, nt Hnmpton, was broken into 
on Salnrdny night the 3d instant· The. 1llievcs must have been 
sercrnl_ hours in tile house, and th~y took nwuy evNy porln• 
ble nrllcle. They even took the s1her edges off castors, &c. 
and left lhe plnled pnrt. Mr. Twining lleurd n noise In tile 
house, but supposed it to be the, butler from whom ii proceeded. 

On 1he return of His Majesty to Cnrlton House 011 Wednes
day night, n se-rious nccidcur occnn-cll tts the cnvnlc·nde wns 
pns.:,ing down I.ong•ncre. Owing to the slipt)ery stnte of the 
p_1u·ement, the horse of one of the Life G uunlsmen fell, nnd the 
rid~r wu~ throwu to lhe ~round. Some of his compnnions, in 
thr.1r i-apul career, unn\"ohhlbly rode o\"er him. 

SHIP NEWS. 
.A.rri\""ed JIJails Duo I An·ived i\falls Duo 

f: j~~t~.tf.fr+ ~ I f L~l~fa{ ~ 
DEAL, Feb. 9.-Wind N.E.-Sailetl IA.:,t night, the whole of the ont• 

,rard-l!ound. Came down from the Rh·cr, A.1111 !'aiic(I, the N. S. Do• 
lores, Zu:rald, forBililoa; Domi11.ica, 'r;\t~, for•l'rinldad; and Norina, 
Lam:hlan, fur the Ca~c ~f Good Hope. Arrived and sailed £or the Ri..-cr, 
~:ti!::~eloJJe, Lowry, lrom Buenos AyreJ:11,and Atalanta, Joucs, from 

m!:~1?,~~;1 Fo~~· ;i~-;.'!'1J:sf ~11l~\~ti~~{ :i11~1\tu~~i~~t ~hcni:~1i~
1~f {i~! l~:~t ~~~~\!-~:f place. If th~ wind docs not fresher to the eastward, she maf 

wi!~A~!'!}~~~~1~~;J~~i;g~:.r~~;fs~ ~~~\~~[~_Jago, from Newfoundland, 

lln~~f/1~~:1~,~:~t~~l!~eo~t t;~~~·~~ .1t,~1:r~~{l.oo, Lyon, fur the Cape, 
P.~I,:\I~lli'l'H, ~~ch. ;.-~Vind S,S.W.-Arrivl'd the Ln(ly Arabella 

!"1~~~ci':o~d~~l _r,::.i~1~1l1:&t1
S~l~-ua~;\~~\~~~· ~~tk:ti1~1rL~~:!1;~ 

1}!t:!·:s: s1~ia~i:::i:1cd mto Co,·crock, marked. " Aurora of Ihtrtmouth, John 

fr~~~~1:!~;v1:;,.Feb. 8.-Arrived the. Lord Duncaa packet, with a ntail 

A~f~!;~~.01,?:~·~•rf~~·!"ti~~ri\'cd.tlte Fricuds, De::r, from Treguir, and 

Febntllf'!l 11. 

LOJ:WON MAR.6.ETS. --
CORN EXCHANG-1•:, FRIOAT, F.1tu.9. 

There bas been n }Hrge 11rri~·ul of Groin in gcut>rul this week 
d tbe trnde 011 the whole 1s lh_1ll.-W1rn.-t'l',ofwhieli the' 

:~s been some qunntily frcsh_,1~1~ s11_1~_c ll.o~~uy, in ~Jdition 10: 
cousiclcrnble 1rnrt ~f thnt 1~.i.) :; ,irrn,11 w_b1cb renrnmr.ll over ob 

count of its iuft"r1or<J11id11y, met n hemy sale _lo-1h1y 011 lower 
~crnu,.-ll.4.nLE\" is nlso rnthe1· d1eape_r, pomcul11rly for lbe 
o~dinury quuliiies; nnd the 0.-\'_r lrndc is foll Js. Jlcr quarter 
Io,.,·er, the nrrh·al 1hi:i; w~ek hul-·111g been large.-ln llp._,u: 11 ond 
PEASF. I here L-. no nHcratrnn. 

1--u,;TIJJ{N J•Jl!C.K t1l Wl,\1S, o.n IY•ar4. ~lup, iu und-;;:---

ii"J;!:~11 l1 i1§~ifill 
1•1ucJ.; lllf J;"LOUll. -· 

t~l~f ,~:~}~~Zi~:{:,f ~~,):! :;~:!.~ \i:\~:;; !~: if :m: 1! ~ 
Hr;rn •• 'Tll. hi 11-i,. µ,u Quartr-r.-f_ rnu l'oll_ud .. ':!·t,-. lo "t5N. per tharter. 

l'IUcg oi' llllKAV tw;_·wc1•k. -
The hi-""hest priec of the be:<l \Yhc;1te11 Hrf'".-11 thJf)uglwut th1:\Jetre-

ri~!!:te!~ t~!f~ o~\ t!~,l~!.1_wi1;al ll;1ke1•j t~ he Teiipa,.,.; lia{fi,enng tile 

AVEiUGK l"RlGJ<.:S or U~1IJ\:r~{lt~1~11/wr, Jur 1lie Wee.Ir end~ 

I 
\Vhl. I Rye. I Dad. I Oal,. I Jl,•;,o,. I J'o,,o. I O,t. 
s. d.- s. d. t<, d s. ti. ,;_ 1I. s. cl. i:t. d. 

Mar. DisL .•. 'H 8 3-1 7½ '.!Ii 2½ I~ 5 :n 0/.., !i.J JOJ .!u 6} 

kn~~~&;nt~J~ ~~ ~J I~! ~J I;~ :11 ~~ 1 ~11 i: !1 I~! l~i] !~ 1:i 
Slll'l'flt•IJo:l,U. FHllJ.\l", J<"l-.:IUIIJ.a\RY :. 

To siulc tit: O/f""ul-per Stow: of ~lb.v. 
De~f. •••······1s. Od. t•> .'is. -1,I. / \"cal - ••.•.••• 111. 8d. fo 6"•. Id'. 
MuH,:m .•••••• 1:;. Od. iT~a~li:/ 1J~

11
ro,t; ·(t~;: · .. S,i. 81/. lo -~s. -Jd. 

:1~:=~::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : 3~~;~ I ~i~:~~::: :::::: :: :: :: :: : :: : : :: :!~ 
N.f'~WG.4..TR AXD LF..\UEXh.'\LJ~ MARKEf5. 

D!, the C.i rrasr.. 

~1~~1\~)~·:::::::~!: ~t ~~ ::. t:: I ;:::'i! ::::::::!:: ~::: :~ ~:: ~~: 
l>RlCES ol HAY ;uh.I STHXW .-'I HVIl.SJJ,U:, _fl,;HilUA~\' 1:1. 

.r;milh/if'!d. 

~1~!;{;;::::::::::;}: ,~:: ~t :~ i:. ~:: t:l:=J~:~~~~:: ~l: :;.:: g:: 
SLr;i.w .••.••••••. ,.IL 6,i. Od. io JI. IO,;. Od.-.-\\-rra~<!, II. ~s. Cd. 

r,:c;;i~,(~~:t.>.:·::.:~!,._ 1:-_ ~t ~~ ~L ~;,::it=:~~:;~~;~:~:: ~: ~-. 
l'H.JCE of HOPS, pl'r Gwt.-~ATUHJJ.4.}.', J,•,~;1HtL·.\ll\' 3. 

Kenl.."%1. Hi.,. f:~i: o.~- a '1/. 1:,,j. f Kent .• '21. w/\~·~f.\.r,s. a 11. Jfllt. 
8U::1!U~X !I. ;';11. to 21. Hie. !I 31. .'is. , l'~ll'l,SP:,C :!I. C.,~. ltl 21. l:>s. a d. 11~. 
}:s-11ex 21. 10~- to .11. IO.ti .• , 11. •J.... K'lsCX :il. IOI"'. lo :JI. ;J,1. a 31. )Os. 
Farnham, fine ••• <II. JOJO. lo 61. 10:o. Faruh.-111,:<reo,1rf :!I. J6:1. t11!,J. o~. 

PlllCJo;~ of TALI.OW, SOAP, &-r. per IJ'llb:<. 
fown Tnllo"· ••.. 6011. Otl. -fl. oJ. \ Yellow Snap .•••.•.••••. W?~. M. 
Ycllmv Rn,.sia. •••• 'i'2>1. 01\. -,,. Od. Mottled .••.•••.•.••.••.. 9·-l.s. Od. 

;:a~~l1t1~~~::::::~~:: ~:::=::cit &~~~~;,;·::::::::::::::::::i~:: ~,·:: 
i\foltin:!!;Slutr •••• •12:1. 011. -:-1. Otl. GoodDrcg-11 .............. 9s. od. 
Ditto rimgh ...... -fl. Od. 2~:<. od. . _. 

Slilp:-1 tit MA'fkot: ' COAL l~;;%~,~~~: J?eb. ;. Pric<'. 
S9.t Ne\\"<"Ml!E•.••• ••••••••••• 'iOJ •••••••• at ~1:i. 611. to -1.os. Od. 
15~ 8unJcdand .•••••••.••••• 12j •••••••• :it 3:i!<. o,I. to -ICM, Qd. 

PRIC'.ES of the P{JBLJC FUND~. 
5TOCK5. ~~Ion. T1trs. JfTr.cl. Tlmr. 1-'nd. &J . . 

JhmK f:ltock. •. •. •• • •• • . -2'2!:l '.t.!!)} 2"!9 ~~9 ~;~J '228j 

~ :::~:~~i-.~~!~~t1:::: ~~t ;·!! ~~l ;~1 •~.; " 
5¼ per C,•nt. Con.sob •.• 8..!l 11:J 821 S"2! b~t ~;f 
CoMol!! for Ac-c-011nt .• . 'T~J 73 i'1l 72;J •-zl t..!il 
4pnCent.Consnls •••• 911 !Hf 91i !II~ 91 
.5 per Cent. N.tvy • •. • • . 106.J 1061 Io6l lOU! IOo 
Hanle Lon!,: Annuities.. 18( 111~ 18i; I~~ 18 
India BonclN .•••.••.• •. ,( I p 42 p ,n p 42 \I . H p Hp 
Rxrbcqn('.r llilh!, 'l1I. .• • 6 p j •I p Ii p __ • p I 6 p 6 p 

8:!~•11~it
1
::::::::::::: = I - 1 

Ul1tTH~. 
On tlle 31st ult. nt Blilhlit'ld Rectory, in SlafTonlsliirt', the night Hon 

Lady Harriet B11-~ot, or a flon. 
On Mm1dn.y last, at Stamford Hill, Mn, .• \lfrcd \\ri~an, 11r n. son. • 

L~
1; :;~~~i~1~~~!fl~~n~-~1 ~~'~;~fc:1ofn,1cl~\~~~I~~~; ~}t:~-,~;I 'i~l~~:=r~~~r:!r 

a sbn aml lll'ir. 
011 Satur(lay last, n.t \Ve!ltnw!r Ho11;;.(', Isle of 'Wigl1t, the Lady of Sir 

Leonartl \Vorsley Holmes, ll,u1. }I.Jl. or a dau~htt"r. 
On 'fucfl.l.ay la-,t, the Li\(ly of.\. L .. Prt•Yost, g,;11. ufa son. 
On l~!"iday la.~t. at Brighlon, thl' Lady of H.ohert Cuffin, B~'l- of a. 

danghtcr. 
Ou 1:ridny Inst, in llarlcy-str~ot, Lhe Lady of John Stewart, Esq.of 

n ~on. 
On Saturday last, at the \lyhitr-Lo,lgt-, niel,mon(l Park,the Ladyoflhe 

Hun. and Itcv. \V. Leonanl A•Mington, st'coml son or \'bi,ount Sldinoulh • 
was safely 1lclh·creil of a daug-hlt"I". 

MARRIAGE~. 
On l\-Jonday 1'.'-~t. ;i.t 801;1thwold, Thoma!! 'fny!C'r, EsfJ. U.A. of Trlully 

Col\cgc,Cnmbndgc, to Jhss Panny ;\fonsd, fo•rtl J;l•1ghter of 1bela.te 

B\)~
0 .Y,~~~~i~ti:!~t, at Grrat .Ga•l1lc<irlt•n Church, II('rt~. the Ile\". JonJ, 

FiLzmoorc, ol hi11~hoc, Buck!', eld('!'t ,ion of niclmrd Moore Esq. ef 
Hampton Court Paia~l', to :Hiss Halse)', of Gadlles11cn Park. ' 

On T11e!!-1laY: la:<~, at l{_ensington Cimn:h, the llev. Ur. Crigan, Rector 
of Marston, m ~ orkfllurc, an,l son of thr late Bishop of Sodor and 
Man, tu Mary, thml. daughter of tbc Hon. Li1rnt .• Go\"crnor Scnclt,ofthe 
Isl~ of l\lan, 

DIED . 
On the 18th ult. at his mothcr·" bou!le, in Dudlcr,Gco.Wright Hawke!, 

~:2c:r~~\i~~ ;ti1il~isk!:~;~~~-;~:1.
0!n~p~~:;\· c:~!e bh:!1~~t~~~ed,.!!,ei;g;:~

1i~ 
by his nun:crous fricmh. · 

On ~he 30th ult at lwr house at Dath, Jnnf', only dnughtcr of thr. lale-

Fr(~~e:1~:ri;i;~~f:'.blii~~i;ii~11~~lj!:~~t:~ ~f P~ ~/1~11i~i~li;:~s~:· :e~Ort 
1Iousr, Odilmm. 

On Friday last, :i.t Drigliton, Henry Manningham, Es(1. youllgeRt ,on or 
Charlt"~ :\l:i.nninghnm,latc of Thor1,e, in the County of Surrey, Esq. 

On Saiurday last, nt Exmouth, Selina Annn, the wife of Lieuf.-Col. 
\lrarre, anti ·youngest daughter of the late C. T; i\faliug, 1-~~q. 

On Sumlay last, in Parliamcnt-slreet, Caroline, th•~ wife 9f Chridopher 
Hodg;:;011 1 R"'l-

On Tuesday morning Inst, in Harler•strect, the wife of Henry Broolls-
bank, Esq. 

At King!<ton, Surre\·, in her 80!1, year, :Mrs. Ta)·lor, relict of the lale 
J\.lr. Ja!<pl.'r Ta)·lor, of flulhorn. 

On Thurshn.v last,the 8th inst. mnch aiul ju!<tlylamentetl, )In. Bartlet.,· 
wife of Palrick Ilartlc\, Esq. of Nottingham-piace. 

On F~i1lay las1, aged one year ai!d three weeks, John Hralhwaite, IM
only chi.cl of John Ashley Warre, Esq. 

On Friday last, in Devonshire-street, Qucen.sq_11are, i'llr!. Berd111io~. 
~ge.l~ i_8, relict of S11J11ucl llerdmore, D.D. 

LONDON: Pi-l'Rted by R. T. WEA,.-EH, DyerJsBuildings
8
, 

fJolborn; ond Pub-li,tfled by 11im, at No. U, JOHNSOfi!' 
COURT, FLEET-STREET, where only 0ommu11icatiotl4 
to the EdHor, (post paid) are reoeioed.~ 



No. JO. SONDAY, ·_FEB. 1~, 1821. Price 7d. 
A CARD. 

M~fi1r~~~~~~~1j~~s~)~,~~;f~~{ \~o~':{~~~~~e ~~~,c~1
~'.

1if~~ 
\F"an'i'iuk: nml Ci'ock111111r Streets, f~r l!il' ~creption of a I,UH'n;u 
N[i,llJJE1.. of L.\DIES c,r Gi':)oiTLE:\IE:-J. 'I':~c :u:coinmoda\iom1 wlll 
be fou11tl !Ulpcrfor, soolely most rC!<['el'tahll', aml charge11 mu1h•r:a.lc. 

Ju,:1t puhli,hcd, 

T1i;~-.\~~~TOJ."\f~fflJ?~ri!!i~ ;;,~;c!~1t~~~i~{~ tAo~; 
\'olUtnl', •Ho. lta\'ing tho E11gli11h, J:r111111h, llodt-rn tirrek, and llnllnu, 1,n 
one pa~e; nml, the German, $paubh, lireek, nm\ Latin, oR. t!-le orpo11itt'. 
Price 21. IO~. extra hoan):,, Dedicated to Iii~ Grace the ArchUi11ho~ of 
Contcrh11ry. 

In the ctmn-e of puhlicntion. 

v~1~!/,~~~~!~r~;.:).~~1t~1;f.t~~~:~!-~1~ ~~ :,~~~1~~1~:tt!::;:1~~t· ~:::i 
die 5th :uu1 last iti for advan~rcl. 

2: .t GllA)UtA'rICA·L APPJ\'ILJ.TUS, hy the nc,·. F. NOLAN. 
1'1·ep:i.ring for Puhlic11lio11. 

l. JIJlOLEGO:\(F:~A to lho ,\11eient \~c1~io11;.1 of the Pulyglntt Bihl!!, 
hy tlw It",·· 8. LEE, ltegius Professor of Araliick, Quren's Colll'gl', 
C,u11hrioll!C'. ' 

2. A PoI,YGLOTT DIDLE of MODERN V<':-9ions;, one Yo!. •Ito. 
jWice·11.10.•. 

Pri111ml for Si.1 ... l(UEL BAOS'fBR, No. 15, Pater110!1tl'r-row. 

KEXILWORTU. 
Ju11t 1111blished, po,1t an,. rricc 6s-. boanl;i. 

Li\;~~~,~;~~ v~;';.~f1!ro~rc;~~!~ Jtfz,l~i<;~~l~kCJ~l 
\l'@JCTll:CAS'rU.J, in·l.">i5, rcpoatc11lr r;f<'rrrd tn in the nomnnre of 
KE~IJ.WOllTU; wilh an Intrmluclnrr Prcfarr, G]M,:;uial_ and Hxpl:i.
natory ::-.oil!:<, aml r1nticllialw1l with a fiue1'ortrnitof J,JJi1AhctlJ. 

Printccl r~1· .J. 11. Burn, i\laiden-lanl', Co\'Cllt Garden; It. Tri11hook, 23, 
Olcl lluml-strrct; nnd C. _and 11. Baldwyn, ~ewgate-slr1•:it. 

In" few do.ys·will he r11hlisl1ed, in S,·o, price :i!'-. 01I. stltt:licd, 

poE ~;ulo~r l~~l~~;f~ ~o~,~~~1-!~~:. ~lH~n?i !,.;:_rLso N. 

JuR puhlishr,I, 11ric,• Js! Iii. e-.:tra lmanl.,,, 

A ~L~,JI}i~f~r.1~1~\i~1;!~[E~~,v;}t;~10~~~~1~~o~~F;.~f 
tating tho .iUovrme11tt- of ll•at 1:el~mt.t.:!.1l l'i~urc: illi1;,,trntl',l wit~ 10 
~!~lr(':iu.'['i.;~~~ir:~:~:.thi<'d, a i.:011iom1 Colll'ction of tlw KniJ!Ll',1 Mon,i 

8.old by J, Boolh, Du!,e-slrect, Porll1t11cl-p!acl', ~1111 all n.ooksl'llcrs. 

Jnst·p11blli!hed b)' C. CIL\.l'P[,J,:, Boo~!11•-lll'rtfj lhe r<i11g a1ul :h1•ir Royal 
Hiflml',>,:e,i the I>nk,•;,i of Yu1·k :i.ml· Camhridgr, n,,yal I,il>ran·, Pall-
;\lall, pri,;,~ ::I,>. li•I. iu colout·r,J paprr. · 

lll!f¥i1,~~~-T~td:l:~l\~~~t~~,t~" i~~},!::!'t~:::,\~11:;t~i. thC' Ri~·hlh Satire 
"Jc vai,,. 1'0111po"cr (•nntr'l'ax nn fi:it)-r!! du "lyl(' 11(• Jun•nal, quill's 

•lrchirl'rndela hrlli• fa1:011."-\IOl,ll•:n,~:. . 
2. ll'\'1'1':JlCEPTl'a) LETT:,Hf:.,'lir-,t publi,1ht•1l i!1 the .Uon1i11g Poi-t. 

rriech. 
:( A T,g'M'BRfrnm :rn E:--;(;J.ISlBl.\.'S' nt St O.\Ir:1ts t!l ,iJ.IKi\1-

DEIL of P.\.ll.LL\..\IEXT. Pr-cc 2:ci. Gd, 

To So.ii the fat~cr cud of J\.pril; for il.l:i.,lra>l =uul Calrntla, 

11
~!~u~-~~~l~;~;i,:;tl1~!

1;l~ ·r~;~~f i:1 1 ;~-~1~1(~/(/tan~l ~ f!:~(:/\':!~: 
;~~1

1
~. supurior AccommotlntioFl9 for Passt'ngcr.,., aml will carry a Sur-

For Fr,Jight 11r Pn,,.l'agc apply to thi• Cummnnder. at tlu• .Jcru~n.lr.m 
Coffl'e-llonsl"', Cornhill, i:ir to .\olc;isr!<. Paxton, Cod.:ewll, Tnil and Co. 
Xo. 8, Au~liu Fri,ir.•. 

St1·a11cl .i.nd Co,·r.1,l GtmlcnC(t,~:il:::~~t/;i!:~."1')', l!I, (;rl'.!t Jlus:11•11-sh·"°".t, 

-G~t? x~::it~!t;~~l l~~~tr!-~
11.:t. t~~➔i,~:~~:~~~ ,~c ~1

1!;1r"·,~~;~~~~:~~\~~ 
hn·dng Pnrirhr,I thl'ir c:,;tru~irr Cullcrt!on witl1 the latost. .iucl IIH'J$i.t 
cclebrate,l PUUlilC~\l'IONS, u~ wl'll'1t;l n ,·alnablr Aio"-nrh'r.rnt or 111!! 
st11.n1hw-l Frl!nch \Vork.•, Hu1y pro~llJUll To l1n1Jr for :t c1111tilmance of 
tho!lc favo11r:J with whil·h.lli.ev hn,·(, hilhcrto \1111i11 honuunlll, 

T!':IUIS <iF SUDSl.'!tll'TlOX :-
Tho~c-p.i)·ing .£-t 4~. tbe yr11.1·,cn_tith,i.l.to 12Yoltllllt'>' in Town anrl !?I in 

th!! Cnuntn·. 
-TlioM· \lil)·in;i .£3. J,,.. A \·oh1;11c>1 in 'i'.!nrn an,\ l!i lu 1!-lr Cn11111L·y. 
Tho~r v;1yi11;;- .£ .2. :?~. Ii volnuw.~ in. To~\·n aml l:?-in tl1t! Country. J\l~o, a Third 'Edilio11, prire ►.Is. c:i.:tra bn::ird,i, of 

.AST.\RTJ-?, aSieiliau Talc, with t1tlwr Porm!<. ~ Hy the Yamc Author. 

On Mnndar, the 26th i11sf. will IJC 11uhlisl1ed, in °0IIC mi'. Sm. C~,~tI·,1:r~:;r~~>Ji't~~(;t.\i?°\~~'\1;l1?i;;'.1/;1:[s ~.;;;~glJt~s~He 
}\fETR~CAL LR~~~e:x~~ ~tlt~f~~D VHA.-ilACTEUS.. Thtrnel~ 1~~.::::i::~::•~c~:}!/~llX SBWfLL, Kur. L!..D. 

Aulhor of" Plays ou the Pa:<.-:i,m,.,," &c. _ " The ,ikmb11r~ of !he .Stwil·ty ha\·r. ailcr;1tl'cl the following Rc11oln-
Printed for Longmnn, Hurst, Itr!l's, Orme, a11d·Hrown,' London. tion~ :-

L\ST XHlH1'1S GAZT-:TTg. ---w .\.R-0?:0flCE, llith ll('b, 1821. 
2d Rr.i:rt.of nrn.!too;1 f.in:,nl-..-l'omet \\T. er. Pi~ou to hr. Lieut. w:lth

out p11r,·l1i1.!'L', ,·ice ll:11fo, •l,-,'t'a,,•·\; J. P,•rct•val, lieut. to lie Cornl"l:. 
\'iel' Pij!lilll. 

l!<l ur Uren. Tlcgt.ofF11ot 1;11arJ~.-Liettt. aml Capt. H. n. Hunter t .. 
he Car,t,.uf .P. Cum~m11y ari•I I,il'Ut.-C1,I. without p11T1ll1::is1•, ,h·o .,Iu.rs:,,i,, 

;;~~~ ;~1~~-h~~l'~~ ~~!~11 /; ;::~,~~:-~a:.~;!:i;:t.~~~rt;1it 1tt;' · L;•.~~ ~~fi~. 'f :~~~ 
ha\f-p;~y 1)t' U,1• R('I''· !o ht• .F-;1:.~i~:1 :i.11t\ Lieut. 11ayi11,;- the diffcrener, ,•iac 
D111-rarJ; C11pt. J. Si111p:,on to :H• Adj11t,111t, ,•ice Uuntrr, promoted. 

4th llcgt. of Foot,-lt. ~spin=1s~i=, (Oeut. to he gn,1iin; witl1out p111-
cl1a:u,, ,·ice \Varrn, who rc•,<i~:ij. 

11th Uillo.-.T~iout. A. floy,I, frl)m hnlf-11ar of the 78111 l>'ont, t?~1r P11.r-
1i:,a~trr, ,·icr o·c.1u•wr. i,t11wr,il'd(•d. 

19th Oit10.-l.hi111.E . .11nc,\r1h11r, from 1lll' 3l>th l'oot, to ht, Ca11t. hy
purdia>'l', vice ~ihill, who rntir('~. 

3':tl !Htto.-(.'apt.11. \\'. St·dt•, fM,n ludf-p:iy ~:-itl1 Li~ht Jlr:igo.i11:>, r. 
. be U;q1t: ,·icr. J,'. Hllrrµ.lli:~t. who r:;:dmn;rl't-. 

:191,h l>ilto-lfo!lign T. G. c,~1~i'rou Lo -lie Li,•111. by ;:111·,·!,asr, vice 
i\l:,c• Arthur, 1n-0111ntt•d in tb• l!lt!1 J<'out. 

\V. Htcwarf, (;e11t, to hr !•:nsi~11. hr p11rcha""• ,·ii.:c C:i.mero:1. 
137th Jlilto. 1;c•ut. CadPt \Y. W,11·1·ini(tnn, frmn tht: Hu-.-:11 ,\1ilil:1.ryCot

, IC'gc•, lo h~ gno<i_i.:-n witho1:t-purcl111sc, Yict: Gilchrist, .1:>im111ted to Uuylst 
Jl.,i,•;d Vt•t'.lrnn llall::ilion. · 

tflth Dilln-A~r1t.-Sn1"gcon G. Wilki11~011, frnm /1alf-Jt:iy 69th Poo~; t• 
he As;.it. Snrgcn11, Yicc ,I. ,'ll'-Luinc, \\:ho 1•x,:h:i:1ll:l'"· 

1Jo:.t11il11I 8t:,IT.-Ho!tpil.\l-A;;~t., J. Jiilla1·. to 11~ -.\..:,;.: .• S 11r;.:-con to.t~1e 
Forte~, \'i1•r g_ \\". ll•1t·tn11, 1lrr _•·1sl'•I. ' 

A !\"cw Editiou ;.. 'l!llYJ g;e;;i~ IPls~:t~~:··. in J \·rill', th-n, 'to··.,..:i::o?:1t::~ ~:~:;· ('~·;~\1::~~I ~!t:11(' br.:~,--~~cl'tion.• to maintain orcll'r, ancl 

' Ii :-~J~l~-i ;~-~li~~:::~Ic1~:\i1\
1
d :1

1
; 1~::1 ~;:~::;t'\1.~~u:;:t·~1i1!~~1i~:~:i~:r Of 

11
~
1e~~·i;~~~~ ~ 

'l;liis 'na,,.·is Jn1!1li~hc1l, Price. 2s. 611. · prhirii•lrs. · 

"fHE ,. AG~.\.·~l~~.Sp~fe•~?~~l~h~t~c~!l~lcAuthor, '' 3-1. That they will 1'nco11ra~e.1w1s1ml\ oJ h:i,!1?grity mul talcht in the· 

R, Orce, t..ent. to hr: Ho.-q,itill-.\.s~t. to lhr Fordi:,t, \"i1•c•.~rn1ar. 
HAX1'1tUPTCIRS SUPEBSlrnEn. 

J. EllLf!:-. f.tavrrt.111 Row, Xt>n·ington, B1lk~1·. 

• /;':t.,~~}~~~~~:.~1~ii::1.1~~tJ:~:!:i~:ti~1;~1:ripli,·ti of the ~11:i.rat:ICl'S r~:;f~~·~:1}:;'.l~~:}2i::~;~:1:I~!l~~;~~\:~~;::r H:
1
!~i!~l::-,~)~~~-~,.\:t~,:::~~-

1
~1~::1~~;-~~'i

1

;. 

!l~l~~::lt~.~~o~i: J. !iL Gutch, Bri~tol; and ~oltl hy Wl'ight, Xu. 16, Flcrt- (';;1i~:::,:r1~:;)L ~~'.~f~;i;:~'t;~'t~~.~1:ii~',:~•:i~l~~~·~11~;~i:ti'1~::·,~: n:t~Jd:~~~~~Cl~I~~ I 
(r1>,;1sun_ahlc lihrl~. . 

H ~!~~;~, ~f J;~~~~~!u~tt~~~~f ft:,;~~1\:rr~:t; ;:;:~~~~~;, 
ati.d lUl'ions 0H1l!r Edltinns of the S.S. itr lli.>hl'r.w·and (;rel'!.:; rl'itfr,tl, 
BibliOj!:nljlhical,-A.lld •ry.\)(lgr;iphicul' l,itl'rP.lnr,•; Pnmch, lb.lhrn, ancl 
Northl'rn Literatmc; ou ,mle hy 8. IIA YllS, 2!l, Kiug-drel'I, Cc,,·cnt-
-O;i.rdeu, London. · 

Cata.lo~ue~ (price 2s. 611.) to be Im,\ al the Phu·c (lf .SRIC, a?ltl of the 
Booli3d\rr~ in Town a11!l._Couu1ry, 

STATIONRRY, of the best (~11ality1 to lie sohl nt the fol-
lowin.~ Low Priers:-ExccllC!nt Copy 711. the <ltlil'c, nl· J J ,-. tlU' rr:un: 

G,ot:l 1,aid Post, 811.; Superfine 'l'hick, 9d. ::incl h. the 1p1irr, or 12.!l, 
13». 6d. :\ml 17s. 6•1.- lhc rene1;.Su11l'l'li1:r B:i11i,!I.I. dittn, lfot-1n·r.,.;ir1l, 
10d. n111l 1s. the quire, or.J:Js. Gd. 15!!. aml 17 ~ .. ,;:I. thc·i;r.aiu; Ynry 1Je11t 
"l'hir.k Bath Uilt, I~. Id. ttie 411il'P, or :?I)!!. Liu• ream; 'J\hic!;: Fnobca•1, 
b;.1.·h~ qu.irr; ·Supcrlinc, h.2LI. nnd la, -ill. the rp:irc, o:· 2!,c. nnd 2!,~. t1l1• 
rc14111; Sup""rlino I,arie Hank Po11t, l!t. the qnlr,•iH (f,,,l,c. 1110 ream; d;;.o, 

;J:.rt~ICC i~~:~ts~~o~::f rrt;\\~:t;iru\~~1.L:::31\f.~:r.fs-!,~~ii 111,~:~:1,111
~i1l~i1~:: 

t·~~1:~;;;:-.::1A!~~1~:~·~1~~k:~!!;}~\t~1~fet~/~
1
1V:.·!si:~

1:::.~i:~:,~~ .. 1-~~~·~i;~;l\\"; 
li:iwi-n11J·icc: · '. · • 

nom\8 
L:i.telypubli!<hcdhy Rodwell :\ml .\la1·ti11, Hi, :s'(i-1,· Bo111l Strert. 

J~~j~t~t}(~l~f~~~~~i1~/rh_!-f~~~ !l~(t1n~{fi!~;~l~~~l~::r ti: ~JV~~ 
JUil:X.\ aml H .. lXlib:S. Witil lli:<toriral Skrh:hcs of );'EPAL; nnJ 
the 01·igir1, Pro,:irrs~, am.I Tcrmim1.1io:1 of tl1c \rar with lhnt Govcrh
mont.-Uy ,IA:\:t~:S UAH,Lll~llltASJ<:n, Hsti, Hop:I •lto. with a large 
~Jari Price ;11.3,;. A fow co11irs on lmperfal pap!'r,.pl'ie1i 11l. 411. 

D::7' Jtr. Frn:i.cr i:l the lirst·Europcan that ha!-o \'isitl'tl some of 1hc 
SCl'lll"'S which 111' dcscrihas; as, for t•xo.mpfo, th~-hr,famrcl J:ol)' 11\are 

~ll~l~l'~'ltt~~;i:i~l~~:r~~~\~t ~~l::~~,!~;!.l:l~!:~ic;,;;h!~? h;:• ]::\tit it~:~;l::~/111'i 
and ,·::il11a\,[e work.-.JJdinbm·gh .llrmihly Rei·inl' .. \-"()i,1,·mlir•r, I H20. · 

2. TWE~TY VIEWS. in thr JUi\-lALA .'IOUXT.\f~l';. EngrnYc•d 
nnd l:ieA.ulifullv r.ofonrccl from the original tlr;1·,rjn;·~ of .~lr.Fr;iscr. Elephant folio. Jlrioc~ll. 

3. A CI .. ASSICAh and TOPOGRA·PIIJCAJ, TOUR. lllrou!l'h 
(flU~ECR, dnring the years 1804, l'105, 1806.-By ~~D\L\.JtJ> J>OJ>
WELJ,, Rs.q. i,·.s. A. &c. &c. i11 2 vols. large -110., with Nl-)mu·Js of \00 
Platr~. Price \01. \011. · 

P:'..7 ~tb_e~lr:wcllcr!l,a,·l! i:l!i.tlifully presl'nlc(l m1wi1h the turogrn.11h~· 
;'\Jld a11trqu1he!i of ll~1;110 h1ll!rt'llliug. l,')'llllrie~: but WCl .\fl' inrlebtcd to 
.iUr. D~·llw"JI for_ha\'llli!'li:'O~t11uccc~sfull)' fillctl up adwsm iu our 1itN.t• 
!nrc, h~· connect mg ex111t,n; 3:u1horities wilh l'xis(ing olJjc·cts, anU form-

(;\~;1!i;\~t~B-i,.Hi;~~-~~~i~~:~;;~~1filJ."ll that remain~ or j9 wanting nf 

. 4. V!lH\'S i11 VJU~BCE, from clra,wlng_s-by ~- JJo:lwcll, Hiu1. Impe
rial Fohn, JSI. IS!<. 

5. TRA\'ELS in J-;GYPT, :SUBJ,\, !,101,Y llAYD, l'r!OUXT T.1-
BANON, aml CYPRUS, in 1hc Year 1814, By CAl''I'. UW-1'1'. With 
Pla.t~s. 4fn. Pricc21.5~. -.. 

i. Tlt·AVELS in rari.-uc; cocx·rRJES nr th<' EAS'f'., morl' r1ntic11-
la.rll· PERf:HA, Hy SIR \VJLLIA;IJ OUSELEY. Vol. L Platl'" and 
lfaps. l'ricc:l\.13s. Gd. 

IY..Y Vol. II. will l:lrrea,lv in:.. few wl'ck,:. 
7. Tl1c I'l'INHR-A:P,Y o·f th~ .\IOILEA; hcin_l{ a ncscrlption of ihe 

1\-<lutes of that Pcnirunda.. Dr SJR WJ.Lf,IA!\t GHLL. With a..3fop. 
8.o, Pricl' IO~. f\d. 

8. The JTIX};RAnY or. Gnl~ECE, conh'li11ii1g Our Hundred Ro11t~s 
in ;.t.llica, Hreo~a, Phncb, Lotri~, a1u,..rhl'!!saly. By SIJt WILLl<l.il 
6 lJ,t"'~&b1~~~-o,\0htJ:~,vt~arcfully !X'llllJilCd, fmm,A11thcntic 

~~~~1ciin~~~iD~D~h):1v !l~~~~~t;:c~~~-~~ "\V:1~h\,~~\\:e~f"thcl!te~~~l ;: 
Prfoo JI. 10~. 
~ Jt is a ntl.tlu.al to which thC tht>Olo,rical stll()C'nt will often have 

Q:CC&sion to rdcr.,.ud wW1 our11ekl's he will feel a:rateful to Dr. llrown 
"9r ha¥ing placed IW:li a treasure. "'ithin our reacli. 

CAristinr,, Re111cmbrat1cf'l0
, Der.ember, 1821. 

B)~~~i:1n1::rt~~B!l~\':~nt:it~~1ru~~:lli.x;x.i~el~:~/r.om dta":ings, 
• 11. SWISS SCEJ,rntiy ;,.c;o'ns~::1tiJ1g of Si~ty Vie,t.s, witl,i. d.esc_riP!ions 

from· llrawfngi:.. Dy IM..UOU. · COCKBUI\.N, impcrl::il Sro. Price 
6t. l6.i. 6d. bound. 

" Ill u1·1lcr to at'.:i.i:1 tl1e-sr r.u1],:, it h:111 l11•c11 flctermir:C'1\--
" 1. 'l"u ('sta/JU.~t1 11 Fu11d, lw tl,l' ,·1Jh111l1u·v contributions i,f the mcm-

b,·}:";/~1~:1•::;1:i,\~~1;"/;C:1i111\~il;~~~'l1!,:.11~!1~t:•1:ti,~!: U1c business of tl1c 
Soc1rl·,·. 

" :1.°To a1lupt 11. sp-lrm nf CnrrC'(,I.JlOllrll'n<'e witli t11o!le mC'mbrin who 
live at·a di~l!i-:1l"'e, a111\ with !lnr.h A;;.s,1dalio11~ ll-.'" may be' wil\ini;:· to co
oi,erat!! in promoting the ~n.me ohjrc.l." 

CIL\RJ.i•:H ,llUfULtY, Hni1. St•c., 
K. 11. Ponatiouil anti· S-uhi:M"ipriou.~ In th.? Pmul nf" The Comlltn-: 

! :11~1::: 1,!~~~~::·1~~1~:1r/~\\~ 1;0 ~~:1~ ::;~t;1J~1 :1~;i1 ~~ ~•rel i l~~1~{
11

~~-
11ih ;s(~ll~~;~I~:; : 

Bnnkcn,:-
fiir ,vm. Curtis, TI.irt. :\Ila Co. )frssr~. Gosliu~s anrl' $harp. 
Sir Jl. C. t:tlyn, lhrt. :uul Co. ll<'l'l'it•~, Fm-11111 :\1,mulCn. 
Hir J. \"\'. LnMw1•k, lhrt. a1id ' lfo:u'f'.~ (!~lrr~-~trect.) 

Co. J-lc1pk1m•nn,i. 
Sir .T. Pri·rin!!'. Blu·t. ;nul Co, .Tom•;.i, Lloy1l, am\ Co. 
Si1· John Pinhor:1, \\'l'slon, ancl J,n.1\hrokes ;11\d Gilman. c.-,. · l,1·1•P-, Uru!lse\·, nncl Co. 
Sir Pcfrr T1nll', Tiart, aml Co. ;',h\1·.•h, 8ihhn.ld, nml Co. 

lln•lsoll anti 8ir \\'. ::itii:lin~, .\lal'trn, Call, a111I Cn. 
B;u·r. )lal'lin. :-itnul', nm1 Co. 

Ji,u'n·at, Rir \Y, K:w, J'lart. J1a~t1•r111n11, 1'ctr1·;i, nml Co 
11ml C,,.. · \Y. :'.ll'rlP, ~on, aml f'n. 

)le!>,;r,~ •.. n:~~~~!·i'.·::1i.~:::~\f~:1~:1~~0. f,';~~!j~;1.~1·~k~~~::t~:1;~1~'~~. 
Uird1 a1111<:h11.(11J;c>r!-. P11!!•'t,Uni11hri1lgc, ::md C,.,. 
H111nl,8011J<, :.•irl Jlat1i~.11l. ll:111~om :nul Co. 
Bos11nqul'l, Pitt, al\fl Co. . :<iil.t•«, Snnltl1, 1ud Co. 
Cu,.ks, t:01:k", Hidgc, anil Smith. -Pnynl', and Co. 

Co. :-::now nnd Paul. 
non-ien!i, ?tfa_crr11:-1 :mJ Co. Hrrphcn~om.1 1md Co. 
1Jn11n1'10111ll' ~ml Cu. :-;t1•,·c111to)I !l.lld Salt. 
g\•l'rnll, \\'a\kl•1·, aiHI Co. V.-"hih1101·11, W'cllit,and (h 

ttr1.~1
1~
1d\1;\~t;,::;;i-!r. ~1:~~\\::1~;~_t1~1,t;;~:r1c~~-

AJ.sn at tin• Offirc of tlu• A~!locio.tim1, Xo. G, Ul'idlf~!llrC'et, Hla.ekfri:i.r!l 
Londo11, \\'ht•rti all , tlwr communir-ationi. may -tic :utdrnss1i•l · by ll'ttor 
.Jl0:4-pllid, to "JUr. J. n. Sh:i.rp, Honorary A.,.si!ll11.nt ~"ecr.i)l:iry." 

Por the 'l'OO'l'll-ACJIE ,uul CI,BAXl::\"U thi, ·r&ETJ-1', 

,\ TlXC'l'UU.E, 1li:1l is wurl'a11t~1l to affot:•l.rrljrtf in nlJ 
1 'A. ca~rs, am! in ,no~t, will ]•l'rmauc11tly i:crno,·c ·l11c ,:onTII _ACH~.
Abo a Dl~XTIFJt!CE. wl1ic!i,a1tho11;,;i1 it hn..,i llOt tl1e.:.bsurd1wcteusio11s 

ri~::,t;~·~):~~:~~ ;:.';:'.~'.~~-~1::~i~:. ~;::~~~~11
1~1::i

1~:,(;1:!i:i1~:11~/;x;~~-~~,;. -~~-~~e;~ Articlw1 ;\1·~ 1wrfl•et\y inuoct'nt in tbch· t"n-,npot-Hlon, an,\· ploasant iii 
tb_cil_'. application, hl'itil!' t]lB res11lt o( llll\~IY yr,u'!l :i.ctual~acUcc.. 

Prl'Jl:\l"ed hyJ. l;!tA·;·,i;.;111·!.\'con anil !l,cnl:i,:t, ?-;'o. ~'~-2ld HnrlingtoR.
"1rcct, Lo11do11. Price 2~.911. and 4s.'<J•I. l'IU'h' hoUte- nf l111ctnrP, aud·3~ . 
l.'/1Ci1 l.wx of,IJrnt;friel"'.-.'rl:n· :i-1110 ~•(\h:t.d nf .lfr. Johnil11111,58, Cor:1hill'; 
:\Ir. Sann•lrr, !);,, 81. Jamr!l';.i.!<frt'l't, Bri~Mon; at :llr. W:llliams' L,hror~•, 
Uhcill!rlham; and of .llrs. uo·111t1,·4, :\libo111-.>trect, Ila~; and no whcri; 
el.n~. 

J, SPBHlli':.XH, t..:ht•sham, Hmik~. Dr.\per . 
. . llAXK.l:..UP'!'~. 
}l. Rn\\"ARTIS, Rorhl'!ttN, Linen aml \\'1,r,Jlc1: llr:iprr. 
A:. Tl.\t:BIUT,J,, Old Sontl1 St-°\ 1-fon.tlc, )1('n·!1:1n1: 
I'. LEH;JJ, Stockport,Cllt'~lt•1·, f'uitou SJ,it1tu•1·. 
J. PltflJJ)Y, Oxfori!Slrcel; Wh:~ ,'rll'l'Chant. 
J. \VISTr., \\"cllingbornni:h, S,uldi,·r. 
J. JtISHEH, :-..!iihy. York, ll:aq- J\ft!rchaut. 
r::. :HAH.KBll, E;-.t'tl'r, DL·11_ti:l!i:•t. 
•r. w· ATTS1Coomhe :mirtiL1; J>M·o11, Denier. 
\\r. 1". WII,!-l lillX, N111·th ~hirM::11 H:\1•11'wa.r<'11111:•. , 
A. DEL.\. PltY)U:, G. IIIJ.'1'0:-i',-and n. Jl[L'l'~)X, Gl101·1~r. fJ::IRlllts• 

tl!r, Cotton sr1i11111"1·~. ' 
I ~Ob~1t~~-:;.~~;~-~11\~::ii~:i,or1-Ty11c, groecr. 
'f. JLUSSJU,I,, lll'ighton, r,uililcr. 
T. J,Bgn::;, (.;crnril-"', l:hc,:hi:·-1r, 1:•1llo11 spinner. 
Il. fH UWJU,I,, Bn!i1, slloe 1Hal,.'l.11'. 
J. P.\B.SO:"i'S, Lou!,!' A'(Jn1,coacl1 Ince manufnct11rrr. 
C. ~ H\\' ,\TAR.CH, Ghl'l(Pnham, st,Jrte merchant. 
•r. Tt. \V. C.\.ltl), Unrough .',lal'i,ct,tripcdn•.~,.l'l'. 

LEN'!! As;SJZES. 

OXFORD ·c1ll:cUIT. 
Refdta Mr . .Jn~ticc Pnrk, alUl' Mr. Il·o!.ron Gurrow. 

Ile,·k:1/tire-lfond11r, .!\.lurch s; nt Rl!a4ing, at 9 in .the 
mornint?:. · 

-O,vforrl:i/1{ra-WeJuesdt1)", Mo.relJ.7, ai Oxford. 
1-J'"o1·ce.,ter.Yhfrc-Su1m·dny, Maroh JO, nt Worcester. 
Cit1f1 o,f IT!'orcsst-e.r-Snmo dny, nt tlle City of Worcester .... 
,Sf/J.ff,wdjhire-Thnrs1lny, i'farch l'.5~ .;-_t S.lnfford. 
Shrops!dre-Wcl~nc.,;d:i.y, 1\Jarcl1 2J, aJ. Shrewsbury. 
1Ier,ifo1·d,o;hire-Mont\ay, Murch 26,.u.t Heroford. 
.ltfoR,iiontlid-ire-Snturdny, Mflrch 31, llt M'o1nnoutb. 
Glo1tt:es!euhire-W~clnesday., April 4, at Gloucester. 
CiJ!J of Glouee.!i·~".r-Sc1me duy, ut theiCity. of Glouoester:~. 

MIDLAND CIRCUIT. 
D~for~ Cllicf .Juslice DaUns and Mr~ Justice n,ie~ordsae. 
Nortl,~mplonshire-Snlurdny, Morch 31 nt Nottbnmp,ton~ 
Jhu'l-and-PrirlitJ•, March 9, ut Oakhnm. 
Li1ieo/nshire-Soturd,11J·,.Murch ro, nt lhl! CnsUe.o(Lioco~. 
City of ,Lin~l.-i-Snme dny, aUbeCiL) of Lincoln. 
Notlin9hanu·.lafre-FriJ11,-,, Mnrc)J-16, nt Nott.ingbB.m. 
Tit.111~ · of .Nottingham-Snm~ dny, at the Tciwn of ~

ti11~1Lm • 
· Dcrby.1Mre-Wcd11esdny, Marob·Zl,o.tDerby. 

Leict!sf~shire-Moudaiy,MOJ'ch.26, nt tbe~ustle of Leice;W.r. 
JJo-roug/i of Leie,~st2r-Same dny, ut the Borough of Lel

ct',Sb,r;. 
Co-oentty-Satunl11y, JIRreh 31, at the City of"Coveotry. 
1rarwickshire-Snme day, at \Varwic"k., 

NORFOLK CIRCUIT. 
Before-Chief .fustice Abbott uod·Mr. Baron. GrtLbam .. 

Buckinghamshf,re-Tbursdo.y, Mnreh 8", Aylesbul'!J:. 
Bed/0rdshire--Wednesduy.,.Mnrch 14, at Bed.ford. 
Hu,.titigdonsAire-kt'Urdny, !'fArch 17, at Hua~~gf!ou. 
Cambridguhire-Tuesduy,,Mju-cb 20, et Cnmbr1dge. 
Noefolk-Snuu:da:r, March 24, ~t,.T,heU'eJd.~ 
Sr,.ffalk---Snturday, Mn.reh-31-, at Bury st.Edmund'~ 

WES'l:ll.ll:N CIRCUIT. 
Before· Mr~.Justica Holra)d: and Mr. Just.ice,11nrrougb~ : 
$owthampton-Moeday., Moro!J· s, at. the· Ce~~o-of Wu--

.chester. 
· -riµs.-So.t"rde.y,, ~oreb.10,_.a,t. l{sw, Sarum .. 
.Dor.sst...-.TbaNd,ay-t M1trch L.S1 at· D0FobHt1M~ 
l}evon::-Mo.a~a__y,.Mn.rch )91.ot the Clt-Stle of EHi~. 
CilY 1111d:Counly of ~:c•t"1"-llumed_ar, at,11,~,4iutl<lball,, 
CotntDaU-Salnrday, 12erch 24, at Lnunceston... 
Somerset-Sn\urde.y, Mnrr:h 31, at tht: Cutle of Tatmto11. 
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SATUR(?AY~IDE, FEe.10. 

Du1r..11.i11g-Stnet, F~br.ua_ry, S, 182l. . _ 

wJ.~:ic,K~~i~;;~ 1;~~:?}~;t~jll~~~fi~~,«..i~:t~~~~:~1~·;:{cti!l i~:e;i.~ a 
O\"•fl1th}{i~;;u~~-snt~ .. ~;1~}~~:;J to a:praint Major-C""'n<'rn, ~ •rtionm!I 
Tirishant', K.C.D. to be Go\·crnor or :Se-w South W&es amt 1t':l•dC'pou- ! 
llc11dcs. 

Wlfr-Office, ·g February I it2 I. , 
,tth. llrC"- of Light Jlragonn,.; - T;re\'Cl-:Unjur C. ,YotHl, ifuoom UIO lOU;. 

I,iid1t J)1~·gou11,-, lo Ill" r:q1t. \'i-cc J-l.1,1l1t,-011. who e~ha•?1,.'<',._ . 
i0th lli1to-C'a1•t. E. llodgson, frum the -tth J.._ JJ. tu bu Capt. "ice 

Wi;::: 1;[~~,~~)1;::\~r\lnjo1· ~- l!acalt"!'tl'l" to be ~fojor~ without ,pur

.-h;::\;~~p~~I:1~~tti~~,.~-S.::isagl', frcHn the Lith J:ost, \"ice GlalR:in, 

.._.1ri!~~-l~::.1::"~{ (:.Ordon, n0.rt. from T.M L. n. wlthout rurchal'e., ,·ico 

M~~h(':t~jlri~~
1
1~

1
.~:~i,ieut. R. Ur('WllC', from lm1f-1•a-y"!r.ith L.·R vice 

J. ,i·allace, t\'l1n C'!>:cha1u::es, ·rl'1.~id11~ thr dilferrn('e. _ 
9th lle-g; ◄ )f l'oot-Lil;Ut. ll. Hun;t., he C;q1t ~illrou.q111rcltasl•, ~-ice 

.Jri"'l't1ice. dl!l'1."a"-'rl.-Ensh,rn '"- Stcwanl lo l,1• I,1eut. ,·1ce fiu!!e.-C:1•11-
flrmau C:ulctJ. llihon, from thC' ltoyal .\lt]itary l~Ul'gl', to 1be-Eni;1g-n, 

-..-iii~~tf:1~~·-,1. S. n,l\'le, •Gent. lo lie Eu:-ign, ~itN.out purclr.1"e, Tice 

wt~~;-; irl;~~~j.~1
11~:.~1

1
:~}

4
~~:l~~;.t- ,o h<' Li('Ut. uith.out purch:tft.e, !"ire 

Fo\1-ll'r, ,leccasctl.-En~ig:n •r. Whilr, from th~• 11th foot, tu'l,e Emngn, 
,ice Pask-y. 

15th Hillo-.\!'l'i~tant Stafr-SurgMn J J>a,·y, 2\1.D. '9 -be Surgeon, 

. ,-i~,H~iJi~~t~~r:~~~~;:~ heCaptains-C~pt. H .• A.'llJachyin, fr-?Dl the 13th 
•L. D. ,·ice SaTage, who l':-<eh::rngc,1.-L1cut. f. H.awkm~ w1tl.iout pur 

,-.ch.j.~e~:t!~t~~:~~:t
1
~::;·~~:~

1
jinrl'hase-EMign A. Jleudl("J-~ Th:e Haw-

l:in!'. 
Tu br J,;nsi,J:"lltl, without punhasl'-,J. ~\. Edwan!ii, Ul'nt. ,·ice JJiug-

La2":~t t~t~~t~:1~'.
1T. ~~~:-~\'~~::,:;"~:' ~ic~!!~~~~ft).i'unt i,urdm11p, \"ice 

·'<'aml'1·m1,,let·"'a!'rd, 
To he l:i.r!!t Licutr1mnt,,,,,,;itho11t pnrclmer-2d Lieut. J. "Tem~-i<ll, YitC 

Llmh.,a,·, decca!'ed.-21\ Lieut_ .\I. Jlel'r~fort!, ,·ice Pairweathcr. 
To bC 2ll Lit'Ull'n.rnts, without pnl'rhn~r-Gl'ul. Cad.-t IL Spenrman, 

from th<' fiA.iynl .'.\lilitar\" C<>Ut•ge, ,·ice Waller, derea~ed.-\\"_ 'f. Youug, 
-'Gl'0t. ,·ir.1~ \\'cmns.-\l'. J. Copi:nn, G<'nl. ,·ice Jlere;ifonl. 

2'1U1 J)itto-En!'i1:rn i\l. Schooff I<> L,c Lieut. without purchnse, ,·ice 
Rol1crtM11,dccca!:rd. 

J-lth llillo-lrrut. ('adl't W. II. Adams, fron1 thl' noyal Military Col• 
lrire, lo hl' ~uf.if!'U, witho1n pnrchn~t•, Tice Clmmhrrs, pro111ot1•d. ' . 

35th J>itto-Bre,·cf.!\lajor J. Anton, from half-pay 4th We!:t lndin 

JleJt~0
J~i~t~i-a~\~f'l.,~eu~~d;::

1
r;,~c:::~1:=r filst Foot, to be Capt. 

·vice Sa11mler~1111 1 who exchang1•s. 
4Gth Dilto-C. Cilrrnll, G~nt. 10 lie En~ign, without purchase, ,·ice 

-Cumber II"~<', nppoiult"d toothe J.lon, Compuny'11 S.-n-icP. 
69th Hitto-Licut. J. Cowprr, to lie Capt. by pnrcha!>-C', ~ Derby, 

wi10 cxchallgt"l'.-Ensign J. Vincent, lo be Lit'ut. hy purchctsl', Tice 
Cowprr.-:\1. C. l'itma11, Gent. to l+r E1111ig11 1 ,·ice Vincent.-Lieut. L. 

cr:;:•1~c~ai!:i~~n~i~tj_nh~;~~~.~,~~ri~t~:~t!~-ltho11t purchase, ,·ice 
.1,C!ck\", dccea~ed. 

To ·he Ensign,., without purehal'c-Alexa111ler PilfoM, Gent. vice Janni; 
dcccased.-'r. Byrne, Genl. ,·kc llroom, promoted.-P. Hennessey, Gent. 
,ire Jto\Jinson, promott"d. 

72d llegim1•11t uf Feot--Capt, J. Fll'tcher, from hnlf-paJ 37th Foot, to 
be Capt. vice C. Mart'-'lli, ,-rhocxchaugcs. 

Bht Ditto-CQ.pl. W. llay, from .b.alf-pe.r, 47th 1',oot, to be Capt. vice 
,v. f'. Ho.milton, who cxrlurnges. 

83d Ditto-J. flny!:1011, Gent. to be Ensign, wilhout purcha.se, \'ice 
Tp1dall,:i.ppointl•d to tlll' Hon. End India. Company's Senice. 

85th. Ditto-Lord W. Pe.uh,t kt be Ensign, by purchase, ,·ice Lord. C. 
Pnulet, who rclire~. 

89th Ditto-Lieut. J. \V. Campbell, frem half-pay 96th Foot, to he 
Lieut.,·\ce O. C. \Vatt.~, who exchanp;es, r('cl'iviof{ the dilfcrcnce.-J. 
€urril', Grnt. to be .Ensi!{n, withoutpurchase, ,·ice 'l'hursby, dcceaeed. 

htlloynl \'etcra.n Uattalion-Hnsign J, GilchriBt,frum the 67th Fool, 
to be Ensign, ,·ice Pro1,1er, dl'rcascd. 

8th Roynl Yctcrnn Uattallon-Lll'ut. •r. Harrison, from half-pa)' 22d 
J.. D. to be Lieut. Tice n . .l\l'Lell:md, who returns fo his former situu.tion 
OU the Retired List. 

Office of Ordnmu·e, Februart 9, l .IJ2l. 
RoyalReglmentofAl'lillery-lst Litlllt. G. 1r.st.,eleto be2d Catit.-

2d Lir~t. lJ. V. Cl'eagh to be l!!t Lieut.-Cnpt. H. Light, from bull~vay, 
10 be Capt. · 

1st Lieut. n. G. S. Smith, from l1alf-pe.}·, to be 1st Lieut. 
2d Lieut. n. Laurd, fro1u half-pay,to be 2d Lieut. 
,Gent. CadetJ. \\'ynne, to be ditto. 
Gent. Cadet C. Webb, to be ditto, 
Gent. Cadet D. W11rren, to be ditto. 
lst Lll'Ut. J. Lys, from half-pay,lo be 1st Lient. ,•iceC.Andrew, retired 

D';'d,' tt'.:~l;?:·Penri;e,to he ditto. 

~\.~::~.\l'G~!;:e~J!};~ f~~~-t~if-t:a~: t~i~~·2d I~ient. 
2d Lieut. J. Gore, from hnlf-pay, tu be ditto, vice Curzon, retired 011 

half-pay. 
2d Lieut. J. 1'1. Spearman to be 1st Lieut. 
1st Lieut. T. Watkis, from half-pay, lo be ditto. 
2d Lieut.N. T. Lake, fromhalf•pay, to be 2dLiettt. 
Ordnance Medicnl Dcparlml'nt-2d Assi!'tant•Snrgeun T. Whitelaw, 

fro111 the half-paJ, to be 2d. A&!llsto.nt-Surgcon, ,·ict• D01111clly decce.!led. 
0o,u.n1issions signed by the I..ord Lieutenant of the Count!! 

of Kmt, 

~css\~~~\ ~~~~ :~ ~m~;!=fi.~l'~~~~G!,~~-- t~ ~ f:~!~on. 
Co,nmissioni signed br, the Lord Lieutenant of lhe County of 

Worceder. 
Worcester Militla-C. Albreatlll, Gut. to be Lieut.-P. Gnlindo, Gent. 

'kl be ditto.-B. Jonl'11,Gl'nL lo be Ensign. . 
Worcester Yeomanry Cavalry-J.Smilh, Ge-Ht. to be Lieut. ,·ice T. 

Smith rcaigned.-J. Hayward, GenL tu be Col"llet, 
PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVEJl. 

T. Cozens and Son, Canterbury, carpente11,1..-'l'aylor andDibb, Staine~, 
])rickliyer,1 e.nd 1,111.ters.-Searancke and Steword, St. Allmn's, Hert
:fordsbire, commonhrewcrs,-W. S, Blanchard and Co. Ilc,·erley, York
e.hlre. linendn.pers.-J. Peal'!lc nnd Co. !Ulior, Cornwall, coopeu.-Hi2;
~on aud Sons, St. Alban's, llertfordshlre, me.chine maliers.-C. and \\r. 
Talner, Horten Kirby e.nd Sutton-at Hone, Kent, Iarmers.-Alkcr and 

Clarke and 
drapers, as 
iucolnshirc, 
1olate mer• 

-:~R:~~!t~1
::iea~~ke~~~~~. r.:g!k=~z1~'!~a I c~~t0ekt~eEt·n:J:~

11:::d 
Son, Ilethnal Green nond.- Beau·mGnt, Warren, and Gramshaw 

_ot1ra,·esend, Kent.- T. Dull and G. Smitb.--Skinnerand Son,ForeStrcct: 
London,chce~emongers.-P. Jacobs and Son, Arllllel'y Pnssa1te, Bi11hops-

·£!:d~~~~~e;::_3~~s1~s~:nc-:[::!~~~d·Da~:.::t/·J~j:1?1;,'t~~i~~l~i~ 
_.211.llow· chandlers.--:1'1.ott nnd 'l'hon_1as },"ore Stret•t, Limehnuse, rop~ 
:makers.-Lloyd, WilhaI11s,and Swam!:on, Dale Street, Lh·erpool, general 

~t:~:d~r~S~~~:d. rh~t~~~k::r~~d ~~tu·~t~:::.n~t";~~~,~~"11
~~~· ~~~ 

ifal\Chtster, fuslian 01e.nufaclurers.-Day nnd llulkcs, H.oehcetl'r.
Edgar: I:_yon, and Guild, J1unaien.-Edgar.;i andLJiin, Glasgow.-Oock-

\::~: ~;~!~~:i
1

:~. ~e
0

~l~~l~~!:ft:;· :~~d:'.~J,!~t'•t ~•u~!~fN~!fs'1:!~t 
'tavern 1!.et-pen1.-An9e1J and Dix, 'foul1uin's Iluildings, Great Suffolk 

~:~~t~8 !.~d0
~\~r:1~;::/:~ro~~~-;:;~i°~;~~

1
!c:,

11

te~~~~e~1!!~r:n~1~~::~~ 
•u~ Square, ta.1lor_g.-Eccle9 e.nd Hutchinson, Liverpool, rope-maker!!. 
-J .• an!f S.Jones,~lter Llmc,Lo11don,ln.ceme11.-Po,,.ditch and Stubh!' 
Lad Lane, London~ warchomicmen. ' 

DAN"KnUPTS. 
R. IlOWTON, Worcester, ,·iclual\er, Feb. z;, 28, and March 24, at 12 

'"#1--~~~n~i!n~~e~~il)~~k:i°:,CJ!~c:~m~Sl:;J~\~~r~~7er~oswcll Court; 
W. lllRKB,Charnes,Staffordnliire, chee11e h.dor, },'eb.20, 21, andltfarch 

:»1::.t ,:;il~~nt,bkrn;~ i~~~ti1nW_a:~i;:~;'~~::1;.~~LI:1~:i!:~::~dH;i!ft 
Newea~nc-under-Lyme,Sta[ordirhire. 

J. SHfKSPEAR,FilJongley, War;wJckshire, dro.per, Feb. 2.'.J, 24, and 
~rch 2'1;, _at ll, at the Royal Hotel, remple Row Hff"miuglt.am Sols 
J;!i~ t~~ards, a.od Medcalf, Chancery La.ue; London, o.nd \Vills; 

J. rfTHl.i'!lST, Crnt1brook, Kent, draper, Fell. 14, 17, and M,a.rch 24 
!j.. 1~, nt Omldha.11. Sols. O11baJdeii~u. 11,p.d M~rray Lo■doo Slreet' 
~urchStreet. · • • 

. JOHN BULL. 
. . 

11·1~i:i:'-g;~!',~i:
1
~r;J~·;::!t~;!~L'.~~~rE!;:;1c;~•sI~;~;.!:~1~~~ 2J, 

2
~. at 

_j .S?rllT',-IIES, H:,M~n;fteld, Yorkshire, \"ictuallt'r, l• ch. 21: 28, and 
Mn....-ch 2.a.; St 9, at the Gl'orge Inn, Hmlder!l~Cltl- · Sols. llatt}'e, ~ban
cet-y Lane, London, nnd Greenwood, Hud_der,Jliclt h 13 24 and l\[arch 

21':'~~t,"~~• G~1~W1~~J~i!;~d:r!'.1
~
1~~!;. ~J;~~~~n a~d · 1ia:11, ~em11le, 

\V. AllIJOT'l', Dermond;ic)' New '!1,oad, Suney,_cor(lwam~r, Feb.14, 
17 j~])~ :usc1~l.~i::a?~

1!~1t~~i i\1:i11, ~!~\fi';:i~:l'!~~d~~ .. If,~~~ 13• ~. and 
)lo\rch 2-t, at II, at Guildhall. Sol. Harucll, :r-;01·thumberla.nd Street. 
8t~~~ik:~~'x, Great no1ton, Lanca:,hirc, cotton n,anufncturl'i:, FPb-

~lt•,-~~~;~~.ll~~f::j ~o~i: t.~~:.~~~i1~\fi/~~:.J~~:~!
0

:;u1 ~~~~·ridt~f~:~ 
81\:~~1~1ti{.'G:tN,Compton Greenfield, Glonce><tershire, lmtr.her, Fcb.16, 
17, and :!'Ilardi 2-1, (110 time uor place). Ho}!'. Clarke, Cl=;Tke, aud Cul
liugtuu J,ittleSt Thoma,1Ap.i><tk Cheapsid1•,IJ011ghto11, rcwkc!lbury • 

'i'. nbvE, i\ln!tlen, E~~~x. lit~en 'clrapcr, Fe\.J, 17, 2-l, a!1d i'\Iarch J4, at 
12, at Guildhall. Sol~. Willie, Clark, and Watson, \\ arnford l:ourt, 

·r1:rt\~;~1t,'k~·~c~t. oud w. Wll,KINSO~ I mackbnrn, L~nca!!~i;~• 

~t~tira·:1~:~
1
~1ti:r1~ft11:~i;;i1~:1d~1~r~;. ans~1~~a~!

1v~i1:~'\!l~. ~·~~1~!~D1nck: 

bt~
1.1lRi1H_E~~ ~~:~t~r1~::::11~t~:;~(~8

1
~·ho, h~'lk<'f, Feb.17.~4, and March 

2-t, at JO, at Guiltllmll. Sol. Priu,-rle, Queen Slrcet, Cheap,nde. 
G. i\10'1'11, Portsca, ,·intuer, Fdi. 2-1, and Jlar'?.h I, ~4, at 12, at the 

•rhrre Tuu!I 'l'a,·ern, Oltl Rope \\',ilk, Portsea. Sols. I ownall, Staple 
l1111, Holl>Oru, Suuoke, Purt>)Ca. _ 

C. C.:11 ~H'l'IUL, Lh-erpool, auctioneer anti appraiser, March IS, 16, 
and24,at 11, at the Nrptunc Holrl, Li,•erro•ll. Sols. Blacklltoek and 
IJuucc, Kin;;-'s Heuch Walk, 'l'cmplf', London, Kcwley, \Vatcr Street, 
l,i,•crJJOol. 

J)IV1DENH8. 
1\Iarch 20, 8. Potlcr, :\lilk Slrrct, Lomlon, mcrdmnt, o.t II, Gnildlmll. 
l\forch 27, 1". \\·. Sdunaliug, Fencl1urch Street, mcrula,ut, at J2, at 

Guildhall. 
Manh/,.T. anil T. I~ax, aml W. !\foore, Li\•crpool, soap l.11,iler,i, o.t l,at 

~ tl11i Ucorgc Inn, Lfrerpnol. . 
Ma.rch:J, B.J.'rc111wntaml \V. Garnett, Ll\'erpool, l!lerchauts, at I, 

at thl' Office of i\lr. A,·i!<on, Solicitor, lla11ovl'r St1·ept, .L1\"crpool. . 
March 7, H. Jl.U('nni!!, .llanchestcr, and G. Hye, \V1gan, Laucash1re, 

dra11er~, at l, at the Coach nod Hor11es Jun, l\Iaud!l'stcr. 
March 3, J. Spier,i, Uirminghnm, linen and woollen draper, at 12, o.t 

the Hen and Chit-ktllM Inn, Hirmi11gham. 
J\lnreh 6, J. U'illiams, llirmingham, japanner, at 11, at the Heu and 

Chickens Hotel, Birmingham. . 
lHarch J, .I. llutt, ""appiug, common brewer, at 10, nt Gmldhall. 
:\1nr. :J, T· Halr-y, Loni Acre, frh1gc manufadurcr, at I, at Guiltlhall. 
Mnreh3, \\•. Deacou, Parker's ll,iw, llermoudsey, baker, at 10, at 

G11ildl1all, London, 
.IHarch 3, !\I. G:i.ze, Mi1chan1, SurrRy, hrewl'r, at IO, at Guildhall, Lond. 
!\.1arl'l1 3, ll. Pcrkill!!, l,ymingtou, Southampton, grocer, at IO, at 

Gnildhnll, Ltmdon. 

R!!!!U1'.s~·r~=~-~n:~::n!br.~n~~~.Jf~1~1i:;:~~~.C:t
1
tdatG~~TdI:ri~~~1t~~at 

i\larch20, N. J,\\"inch, Ncwca!l-tlc upon •ryne, merchant, at II, at 
Guildhall, Londou. 

1\-lnrch HI, W. Wiubolt and \\'. Lukyn, St. Paul's Church Yard, eta• 
tioner,., at l, o.t Guildhnll. 

lUarchJ, J. Ogle, New City Chambcrs,and of Llopl's Colfce House 
in!:ura.uce Uroker, at 11, at Guildhall . 

Fl•h. 27, A. Hend\·, Gower Street, Dedford Scp1are, builder, at ll, at 
Gniltlhall, • 

l\le.rch 3, ,J. I looper, Tooley Street, Southwark, ch)'Dlist and drufrgi9t, 
at 1, nt GuiMhall. 

March;), W. L11shingto11 the younger, Ja.tc of )lark Lane, mcrchant, 
at I, at Guildhall. 

March 6, •r, lla.mpton,late ofMnncl1estcr, merdinut, at II, at the Star 
l1111, !lauchcster. 

.March :J, J. Jlentll'}' and J. Deck, Cornl1ill, watch and clock makers, 
at IO, at Guiltlhall. . 

March 3, H. Few, late of\\'l'llc]o!:P- Square, teadcaler,at I, Guildholl. 
March 12, C.Berry,C,n-crsha.m, saddler, at 11, at the Lower Ship Inn, 

Heading, Hcrks. 
llob 20, J. Carr, le.te of\l"ortley, Yorkshire, merchant, at II, at the 

Court House, Leed,i. 
CEnTfflCATES.-:\farch 3, 

C. iUilll10111,l', Sll"aford, Li11c,1lm•l1ire, l'ltntioner.-C. W. Chapman, Jute 
of J1i11ch Lane, steck hrokcr.-J. \\"a.rwick, St. Alban's, Heriford, draper. 
-ll". H. Merriman, New Bond· Street, master mari11Pr.-J. \Vcbstcraud 
G. M. ~imp11on, 'rower Street, rucrchn.nh.-W. Cnlekin and J. Colekin, 
Co,·e11tty, 1,rrucers.-ll.Mna.t1, Provost Stred, City Rclful, rnercl.tant. 

TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 

Februa1y JS . 

THE ARMY. 

A hope is entertained thnt tho Veteran Bnttnlions will not 
be disbt1.nded before the King's Coron11.tioo, 'l\·hen they will 
partake of u yery distinguished act of furnur, which, we un
derstund, is in contemplation for the occ115ion. A yeur's extm. 
sen·ice is to be nllowed to thr. whole of the Army on Wat dn 
which will eotiUe maDy a soltlier to nD nugn1eutatioo of pe.i/ 
sioa. · 

The 3d Regiment of Guards nre ordered to Plymourh from 
Portsmouth. 

The Garrison of Plymouth consist", nt present, of the .Stb 
Royol Veteran Butlulion, six compnnies of tbe (hh Royol Ve. 
ternn Battalion, und~r tbe oommond of Lieut.-Col. Twigg, e.ud 
the 84th Regiment, commnuded by Lieut •• Col. Duubeny. The 
11th RegiR1ent, which lntely urrived from Gibrnliur, uoder the 
command of Mujor Cnmpbell, occupies, for the present, Slone
iieuse Barracks. The !2th Regiment is olso expectell ut Ply
mouth. 

The following Officers of the Army, ~-ho .ha•.-e pussed through 
their cour~e of studies ut t.J.ie Royol Military Coll«.•gt,, nuder
went n publ'ic ei:ominotion before 1be Bonrd of Cctmruis.(;ioners, 
which osE'embled at. the late Christmas voc«tion; l·iz. Cuptnio 
Allen, 64th Regiment; Cn11toin Williams, 85th Regiment;. 
Lieut. Brdwne, 9th Dragoons ,(Lancers) j Lieut. Pigou, 14th 
Foot; Lieut. Stevens, 98th Foot. 

The result of the esomine.tioa was ,·cry creditable to Hncb 
of them. Their demoll.itre.tious in the higher brunches o/ geo
metry, spherical trigonomelry,couic sections, und in the science 
of fortificotiou, &c. portieulnrly evinced their iudi,.-idul\l t.u
Ients uad sedulous DJ>plicttlion to study, ,rnd merited the unquu
lified npprobntion of 1he Boord of Commissioners, which wus 
C"Ommunicatod to them by 110 uddress from tbe Gm·ernor in 
which be also took nn 011portunity of adverting ·to their ~nl
form correctuess_of conduct lluriog tbe period of their stay nt 
the College. 

The Su1>reme Bourd coasisted of the following Members:
Generals Earl Cathcurt; Sir Hildebrand Onkes: Sir Lowry 
Cole; Sir H. Fnne; .Sir Harry Culvert; Sir Willoughby Gor
don, the Quurtermnster Genernl j Sir George Murray, the Go
vernor; nud of Colonel Buller, 1be Lieutenunt. Governor of the 
College, There _were nlso present, Major•Geuernh, Sir Denis 
Pack, commCLndmg the Western District; Sir A. Campbell 
Pertuguese service; Sir Henry Harding ; Sir George Scovell~ 
Celonel M'Dermott, &c. The nttendnuce of the Duke of 
~elli1_igto1~ bod been ~xpected, but be wus prevented; as wn.,; 
~~~~~~~:c~:tRoyel Highness the Duke of York, nod the Adju• 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. -HOUSE OF LORDS. 
MONDAY. 

On the motiol:l of the Earl of Rosslun, the order for sum• 
moui■g their LordshiJ)s_ on th~ mation of Earl Grey resperting 
tbe stnte of Neplcs, w1ih r~Jerence to the Holy Alliance wa, 
discharged. und fixed for Monday uext. ' 

TUESDAY. 
The Longitude Bill was rend n .second t.ime. 

WEDNESDAY. 
The Longitude Bill weut tbrough a Committee. 

THURSDAY. 
The Queen's An:.:.uity Bill was brought up from the Com

mons, nDd read n first time. 
FRIDAY. 

- The E~rl of Rosslyn in t~e absence of tho Marquis of 
Londs~o"'n, postponed the mot1an of the Noble Marqwis for 11. 

Committee on Foreign Trnde to Wednesd;..y. 
The Duke of Bc~ford presc»tell n petition from !be Lord. 

1\Iuyor und Corpornt1on of London in fuvour of tbe Queen. 
'l'he Longitude Bill wus passed.' 

IIOUSR OF COMMONS. 
MONDAY. 

l!o.im· Gen. JVi/son. presen~e~ n pe.titi~n from the rope
mnkers of the Metropolis, describing their distressed situation 
nm~ prin_cipnlly <;omplainiog of " the De\·il," u mncbin~ 
which with the md of seven men now performed the I~bour 
herctof_ore requiring the eHrtions of twauty•se\'ell m"n. It 
was lnid on the L.1.ble. 

Mr. Gooch gm·e notice, that lie should on the 1st of Mnrcll 
mo~e for a Committee to enquire into the prt'sent slnte oft~ 
agr1cultnrnl distresses. 

Lord .I. Russell moved the House to go into .i. Commilfll(! 
on th" Grampound Djsfranc-hisement BilJ. The "Xo\.Jle Lurd 
obsenc~, thnt twake of the largest towm; in Great Brituin 
\Vare without elective frt1.ncbise. York was but inndeguntcly 
represcoted, be thought it de~irnblo to transfer tlie pri,·ilege 
poss_essed by Grum pound to some of these towns, or 10 ginJ it 
ID md of tlie County Representation. 

Mr, :Martin (Galway) opposed th4il motion, oc.id obsencd,,. 
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tbnt nt tile two lust elealions, no bribery hnd lllken pluca ut 
Grompound. _ 

Jlfr. St.,rjcant Onslow on the oontrnry belie,·ed, th11t borough 
to be incurable, and thl•refore was for dispossessing the elvctors 
of their franehise. 

2lfr. T. Wilson consiilered thul. to correcl tlefocts in the 
Constitution by Ll.11~:1& me.a.Il.i, wai much better thnn nny sweep-
ing plan of nforR1. . . 

~llr. Lockltartwas disposed to give o. larger bns1s to the repre
sentation of property nnd nu~ban;. He wns_not, howen1r, 
l)Npo.retl to sn.y how the fr:mclH:-e 01_1gbt lo ~e disposed of, but 
bod uo hesitu1ion in voting for th~ d1sfranch1sement of the Ho-

rn~{}~: Grenfell was anxious_ t? suppo_rt t~e Bill •.. 
Sir J, Nc1cport b11d no d1Il1culty m d1sfrunchmng the llo

TOUgb, but could not sny to where th~ franchise should be 
conreye<l. 

;l/1'. D. Gilbe,-1 thought, thnt if tht1 franchise '\'\'Uc trans
ferred from Gr11m11ound, iL would be most expedient to give it 
lo lhe odjncent Hundreds. Ho mov6d uu instruction to the 
Committee lo tbat effect. . 

Mr. PMllips thought wealth, po1mlotion and eommerco 
ought to be represented-the county of Cornwoll sent forty
four members to Porlio.ment, Vl'bicb wus thri, elc,·enth purt of 
the whole population, while Lnnc11sbire only sent o. lbil'ty-fiflb 
pMt of the represuntnlion atHI contained o. twelfth pnrt of t..hi~ 
110pulntioR. Thus Cornwoll sent oua mP-mher to ParJinmenl 
for e\o·ery fi\'e tbousnnd-Lnncnsbire ot1i, to t!rnry sixty thou
sand, ond Yorkshire one lo e,·ery tbirt)-lhree thousl\lld; now 
the wenhb of Cornwall in rnepect to the other cou11tit'.s wns as 
one to fifteen, the property of thnt counly wns one fifty-fourth 
purl of the renl prope,ty of Engluo,I. He lhonght, tberefont, 
tbot the electl\·e fronchise should be tran.sfPrred to some large 
and populous m1111ufocturiug t0wn. 

1ltr. H. Gurney.iiinpported the Dill. 
Tlie Holl. Jtlr. lf'ard iu supporting the Bill, did not eonsider 

himself Jilcdged to su1>port reform. With respect to the sugges
tion of the Hou. 1':lemher (Mr. Gilbert) for trnnsfei:_ring tlw 
fr.rnchise to tlie udjucenl hundreds, os well might (~hoYld be 
Direclors of the Bu.uk he hereRfler con,·icled of corruption) the 
inhobHnnts of Threndueedle-street be culled in to become Di• 
rectors . 

.Mr. 1Y. W.ynn thought, tbnt by exlem1ing the frunchil>O to 
Yorkshire, one £!'11."<\t incom·enil:ince would be got rid of, namely, 
the electors would he better e1mhlell to ,·ate; the timl" at pre
sent allowed by law, nod the extent of the county, operating 
to preclude ll1.;,m. 

}Jf1'. F. llobinson wns disposed to tirefer the suggeslion of 
the Hon. Gen!. (1'fr. Gilherl), 

Mr. Wes/em upproved of tbe inle11tion of bestowing the 
cJectin• franchise on Yerkshire. 

11Ir. Wilmot supperletl the Bill. 
Mr. D. Bathurst wns anxious that the remedy for lhe grie,·

•voces about to be ndoptell by the House, should be u practic11l 
ooe. The meusure, be tbou"ht, oUght to opernte in tefroreni, 
und lhnt the objects which the How;e hnd in ,·icw could be best 
aecomplisbed by limiting the forfeited fruncilises to the sur
rounding hnmh-eds. 

Mr. Lyllleto,i supporlell the Bill, ns did Mr. Dou9las, nnd 
thrn Lord J. Ru.Ysell revlietl. 

'l'J1e proposition of -11-Ir. D. Gilbert was put 11nd negath·ed 
wi11.Jout a lli\'ision. 

Mr.Reamnonl then proposet.l to extend the frnnchise to lhe 
Uounty of York, to e11nble tlJat connfy to send four Member:. 
to ParJi11me111, 11ml of giving th11t rig/.H to the West Ridiug. 

_ilfr. S. 1¥ortlcy thought the county of York was not fairly 
entilled to the preference. It wus R mistnke tosup1iose York
sbir.e conlnined tl1e lnrgesl numl>er of ,•oters, thnt number being 
only 26,000, wbilc LoncoslJire e-ontainell ti0,000, He, how
c\'er, woultl rnte for extending tile frnnchise 10 Leeds, though 
he thought the claims of l\fonche:;;LCr wereequnlly us stroag-. 

Mr . .Alderman Heygatc wns for extending the privilege or 
tbe frnnchise to Leeds. 

After sorue further observations, the Hollo;e di\'idcd on Mr. 
Benumont's nme111lmen1-For the origiuul motiou, 130-For 
the nmendment, 06-1\fojority, 70. 

The House then w4int into n Committee, und 1he Report wus 
ufterwnrds receh·ed. 

Inn Committee on the Queeu's Annuity Bill, the Blnnk for 
1he Annu,11 JnC'ome wns filled up with the 1>11m of.50,0001. 

To the hugeness of this sum, _llr. Alderman Smith objected, 
;is being dnngcrous to be entrusted in such hnnds; for it might 
be used for injurious purposes, 

Some conversulion ensued, in respect to that snm "burrin~ 
herdower."-'flu~ clause wusagreeJ to, us originullr pro110sed. 

TUESDAY; 
The following Members were chosen to try the merit<; of th::-

11etition agninst the Returns for Tregony nnd Hedon. For Ibo 
formr.rple.ce -D. Cnrr,J. Dunlo1,, J. D. Astell, W. WJndhnm, 
C. W. Sihthorpc, J. H. Lo,vtlJer, J.Collinson, E. Rogers, W. 
Duncombe, H. Bright, .J. Mnnsfield, C. D11udos, Esqr:-, Si~· .J. 
T. Slaeley, Sir W. Guise, Sir P. Pole. For tbe lntter pluce, 
W. Lewis, R. Frnnkland,K Hornby, G. P. JenoiSt~,J. Frank
lin, C. Pelham, L. Conc1111non, C. Tulk, H. Humilton, L. Les• 
ter, T. S. Rice, R. Smitb, Esqrs. Loni G. Beresford, Lord 
AUboq,e .. 

Petitions were presented from the Ll\'ery of London, St. 
Anne's, Limehouse, St. Luke's, Bromll•y, Eye, nml a nniety of 
otht>r pine-es, in fuvourof theQu~en. 

Mnjor-General W1l1wn aske1l whether Go,·ernmcnl \\·ere in 
possession of nny Copies of uny. Declnrntion or Mnnifesto nrnde 
on tbc pnrl oftbe Holy Allinnce agninst the Kingdom of Nnples, 
nqd of their hostile inleutions in respect of the latter Powel'. 

Lord Castlereagh replied io the neguti\'e; nnd Sir J. Mac
intosh then postponed his motion on the subjecL till Wednesday 
next, (the 21st ini:;t.) 

Dr, Lu.1hingfon presented a petition signCl\ lly ten c]erg.r
meo of tho Estnblisbed Church, prnying for tbe restorntion of 
the Queen'.; nnme to the Liturgy, t.be omissioll of nbic-h Ibey 
conceh·ed to be illegal. 

Mr.Horbord took occusion to condemn th!! prnctice of in. 
troducin~ 110\itics ir:ifo the pulpit. 

lllr, Hobliouse presented three 1>etitions on the so.me .!.ubject, 
from St.Andrews, Holborn. In the roursc of the ob.,;crrntions 
whivb LheHoD. Gent. mnde, be adverted to the enrly lire orLor,1 
~astle~~ng&,nnd rend alclter,sigued by the Noble Loni in 1790, 
ID which he said the Noble Lord bnd umlertaken to ad,·oNtte 
the C'im,;e of Reform; and be woul.:I sny to the Noble Lort.1, in 
the lnngunge of 'Pym to Lord Strafford, that tlle people would 
ne,·er learn him While he had n bend m1 his should,~rs, though 
he (l\fr. II.) neither wnnted his head UOl' his pince. He 11oped 
Ministers would take waroina, nod beain the work of conci• 
liation. e i:, 

Lord Castlereagh in reply to the obserrntions of the Hon. 
ltemher so.i.d, tb.e poper in question referred t.o u reforn1 in lhe 
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Commons; an,( IJt> udmitte.d thnt if the Irish Purl1 ttment now M,-, Beavmo,,t c11lltld the uttcuLion of ti.ii~ House to the cou
cxisted wirb thesnme stute oftltingi as when ltesuhsc i-ihed ibut duct of She~switb reference to county meelings, particular!.)' 
pnper, he would support n Bill fOr the reform of tlufit Purli11-. of the Sher1ft" ef fJht>!ltire,. \'Ibo luul refosed to put an nme11d
mem, though he belie,·cd he should ne\·er mri\·c ut llmf .:tfnnd- mcnt, He pr0J.'IO~d·10_ i.nl1:otlnce n l:·.;lslalitir ml'<:~nri.· for pre
nrd of excellence which the Hon. Member prided himselt' OJt •oenting~u~h prmmel's ID future. Hl• then referre1l to unothe, 
,·iz. A11nuul Pnrliaments and Unh·8rsol SuJfrnge, ' instance in Nord\umberlm:u:f,. where lhc Sherfff bad rC"(hseJ lu 

Sir J. Ne1oport with sorat> wnrmth deelnre,I, thl:lt the-N'~Ie catl 11 mer.ting, though the· req.11ist1ion w,1, n:-pl~tably am\ regu
Lord supported Reform till he got into p'.aci:, and then up- lnr)r signed j so. thnt. it "·oultl. seem, the roiutty, by tl:ies,~ 
ported it ne longer. Ho felt com·incatl, thiu the JU4iasm·e:. :Jtf mitnus,. was rleprl\·~I:_ of tJk" e:·wr.c-ise of i1.~ It..-wil rigbt. He 
tbe Noble Lord \\'l)Uld bring the country todestruc1ion. man~ tllat tbe pelimon of aJ.o· fi:cel10lder.s of t:Lcstt1r be- re-

Lord Castlere119h sait! be should not break his heurt because forreJkl•:1 Select Commi11cl'. 

~~e ,!~1i:~~r~
1;~h1~a~~

1
(~i~i~.)
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himself into a scrupl'. With respttct bowe\·er to hisnd\'Ocming by Mr. Creeny was si~il;ir in l-fl'el't,) the mo1ioll wns, for lhe 
Reform, be (Lord C.) had publicly d1!Clnrctl five years before b~ µrescut, wit11.Jr:iwn. . 
took office, that he iihould not ndvooatc Reform. _iJlr. Kerme.dy mo\'ed lbrlean ro·hring in u Bill fur regnlat-

Sir J. Ne1cpo1'1 in explanation cburgetl the Noble Loni with ing the Appuinlmtmt of Jl;1ri<?s for tllc·Trial of Criihhml Cuuse . ..:. 
IJnving done mut•b to r.-ndn d1!! Honse n~nul and C"orrupt. iirScotla11t.!r His objrct w,u; to ;.u,.;frnilutc the Sc.,"Otch luw, i0,,:. 

Lord Cadlereagl1 to onl~r, asked whether such lungnnge this respect,. to that of j:0:1~:tiund. 
,ms 10 be 1olernted, He cousidr.red the attuck or the Hon. Lord Dilln~Wg utlmitted the urce~iAy of regulati.w~ unll im-
Memher on unworthy subterfuge. pro,·ements.-Le:n·e w,us given. 

The 1,etilion was lllid on t/1a t11ble. .lh-. €ltrteis', nlluding to a notiC'e which he •nd ,-,liscn·t•d iu. 
Mr. J. Smith thi::u rose to hriug forwnrJ a motion for re- the l,olldou Gar..£tle of last wet>k, cal.Llug- for temh:r,• for con

storing the Qut!en's nume to the ·Liturgy. He snid he b11d tract<; for a s111>ply of Ametic:.m corn for thr. Dritislt.l'olonie.1o, 
ne,·er been uble to understnntl the reasons why Ministers re- suggl•sted, thut it would be more dC':-ir.:.ble !hat tlw:.e contr:1et~ 
fused to iust"rt the Queen's nnnle. He would hun:~ rejoiced if shoultl' be nmde-in llritish corn, wliirh wus., in en,"'iy· p,oint of' 
her Mujesty b1Ul remained abroad, for then the i:ouutry would \'iew, superior to·fhreign. Ue th,rn rnO\·.,!d "for 1111! vro1luc1ioiL· 
bnH'l bl!C'll snwd much ngilntion. He C'Onsiclercd Lhe rumours of Returns from His Mojesty's Victualliug Ollicl', ol'i1ll Com 
11tlout ns cnl•muies on her Mujesty-he tlum dcprecntcrl Um nntl Flour furn~shcd lo uur Amcricnn l'ol•)llil•:-, from :lie United 
proceediugs of Mini.:1tcrs, 'l\'ent O\'Cr the 1?;ro1111d in thnt re~pect .Stutes of Amenc.,i,., us ,vell ns ollll'r foreign pluce!., ~luting tlu• 
which hos so often been beat, nnll considered the decision of nmount and prices of the con1rncts fur 1he samt•,.for. tlJe lust 
those Prer;; who \'Otctl for tile llill as t!ae result of 11 fulse ,·iew three yea·rs,N 
of the subject noel placing implicit coufi<lt'n1:c in Go\·ermuent. The Chmll'dlor tJf tlw E.rck~11uer in :rnswer to t!Je ohsen·n
He i1111struted lii:s position by relnting un amicdote of a !\Iem- lions of the Hon. Genllemnn sni1I; I hat tlliring- the wnr in the 
her of this Houst', wl;o, on being- repronched fur not nlleH1ling Americ11n Coloui~s, it was 1u~ces.,;11ry to pro1111rl.!' C:Of1ll for Lbe: 
lo the debate, but to bis wine, obs~rrc,I, " Oh! I tlon't trouble 1\lilitnry Gurrisons t'rom the HearC'st plat·t•.,. L;.tttcrly t11e Colo
myself about the malter, l\lr. Fitt tnkP:i care of that for me." nies i1111~ been s11111rlietl from GrNlt Hrit:th1, unfor:l11n11tely,, 
l\louy Peers he w11s afrai1l wern in 1he s1mm pn•1lien111ent on howc\'Cr, G0\'Crllrnc11l hatl rcceh·ec! informntiou from. the \Yust 
1his question. 'l'Lc Hern. Gontiemnn lhcn sai,I, tlutt his objl!l'l fotlie:;;, thnt the flout· bud spoile•l in Lhe C".ll"riag-c nml. was con
iH submitting tho motion was to pul rm en1l !hereby ro 1he dis~ dcmnPd. 'fhe Conttnnmh~rs in l!H•·Colonics Juul· n•commencled 
forbnuces nnd distruclion of the eomnry. He then nlluded to Anwricm1 flour lli ,i::ood, ;:111tl onliir.o:. wen:, gin•u for a supply_ 
the procession lo St. Pnul's, which hnd nuule u grc;it impression Orilers Juul siul'C' hec1r ~frc11 to !he V il'tual!ing OfliL" to sen1l 
on his mint! nncl imhwed him to suppose tlrnt Um couuth•s.-. Brilish Jlottr for Ute s11pply, taking cure to :aL•lect that fll for 
multitudes then assembled would uccomplish nuy thing-. After trausif, 11nll to ~ee h propPrlyp.ieked~. 
n ,·uriety of remarks similur in effect, he condudetl with 'file motion wns .tgreecl to. 
moring Hie followiug llesolnlions :-" Tilis House hm·ing On 1he!-econd remHn; of th~ 1Unlt Duties BHI, .tf.r. Creeveg 
taken in Lo co11sidcrn1ion tlLt~ circumstance of hc1· l\Iajcsly's objederl lo its furLher progl'l:i.~s as th'!· ~Ohsi~ ·wern not in po~ 
nume not being inst'rled in tlni PrayL•rs, Collcc1s, nrnl Litanies session of u single e-sCimnte on hhy -::if. tMe: p-ubH.c scr\'icc-s of thv,·· 

~!~!:7e;1~~1~!i~r1~i~i ~~d,~l~S~~
11\:..\1~1~:w~·~u~t~:)\~::::: fi'1(::~1 i: hi: 
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higlJly l'.'<pedient, uncler ull exisLinii; circumstunce.", thnl l11~r The Clnmcellor oJ 111,e, !';:Yciu,,q11'1"r·h·d :;o. wi:i!1 to pre;;,!i tbt~ 
Majt!sty'snumc shoulrl be now iuserletl in nll Prayers, Collects, ser\'icL>s before the c:Him'l\l~s \Yi!l"e J1oid 'bu lh!' lnblt>. 
nntl Litanies uforesai,1, und 11,at such u mt•nsure would gri:111ly Soa1e furlhl•r c,i.l1H-'e'fslllion "t~ok p.i1'.l'C:, in· the course or 
tend Lo rerno\'e the discontents existing on thnt subjeet iu 1IJC which, Mr. Jlmmi Op11c>Si!tl tlm~ft1-r,l1e-t.·'~>Jnp;rt•ss of the Hill; ns. 
1rnhlicmiml." ilid Sir .J. Newport 1111d 1\fr. J. '.M..1rti:1. ':'lrn Hon:-t• di\·i1lecL 

The motion letl to $ome dist•n:;:sion in which none of 1he For the second ~e1~\irtg-, 71-..\~liJJst 1(;.~2~ 'l'he Hill wns 
Minister:; took 11url. The only Speakers in su11porl of it were, 'then rencl a sec.•oi~t..l tin,e. ' 
Mr. Clmrles Tennyson, Lonl Millon, Sir .T. Kewport, l\ir. W. Inn eommilt~e·l)l ,the whol~' JIO\i:;:.ri1 {lti:ihc .\els for re~u-
Lnmb, 1\lr. VfilberfurC'e. On the oLhN luuul. il wus opvosuJ hy lntill!{ the Otli.re.0li.i1e Muster 0'f'tfotRt,l~)~ b ln!l11111I, ~ 
Mr. Leg~e, Mr. l'. W)'nn, 1\lr. S. Worlley, 2\ll-. H.. l\lu1·1in,llr, Mr. C. 6rant 1ii.l1,~1;:~I Resolt1t'iH:r,; fo,r l~ll'1bli11.~ His 1\fojes1:r 
Wiln101,Sir T.Acl11rnl, )fr. DaYenport, :\ir. Altlernmn llri,lges. to grant compl•n5-'1~fO''h!1 lO imlh'itriiids •.-.·!rose onices were nho-

Tho~e l\fember.s who o11pose1l Ille Molion went on lhe prin- 1hd1t~1I; to tlie i\.lnst:t'r 0(1hc Roffsi..;'~ali1,1:y,,,f-l,OOOI.; nnd to rt.:· 
eiple that the Queen 1s C0111lucl lmd hren sucil ns not to en!itle Jlasler of Cluuu::ef; "in Or(linal")· ~c5trilig-,,, .. nfler twe111y years" 
her lo ,my fm·our, ;uul d:;1t with n•spt•ct to ius:crting 111,r name serrice, 01· in C"Onst•qtwt•ci~ flf,ill ht•ol1h, 'J,-?001. 

ill tlie Litlfft!Y, ll1en• w11s uot11in~ :o warraut a 1leparh1re from .-\ resol•tion was theh "m•Jwc\ su~gr.:1~i~• a ;rant of J,2!.01'.. 
tile course ~,1iuistf'rs hu;{ n•eommemletl. to the Acco\.lntnnt.Genernl-9{ tlt'!'"Cb:Ji:t oi Ch:iucP.t·y, in lil•l~ 

On the other sitlc, those who supponctl the ::\lotion repented of usnlnry of 7001. to which he u'tu; enJ.!Jle,J, nnd gr,rnl.s ot' 400f~ 
tbe e!mrp;e of pt•rsccution anti sulHirning of wimcsses. io his ltcml clerk, 1001. to bis Sl'i.'°oro; ul.'(-.}. 801. Lo his third.-

Mr. "';lbuforec wns di~poscd to rnte for the Motion purely .1/!rncc\ lo. 
\l\'itl~ o1 \'iew to tra1HJuillize tlm country. Ht1 fully acquitted llt~.•olutious wi·re then :ulople1l recommentling n Grant of 
l\-Iinister.11, :111d wns of opinion no blame eould .1U11ch to them, J0,0001. lo the prescut Mnsll!r,;. in Clllll).L'l:'ry, Six Clerks,. 11ml 
lfo conlcl not but think tlmt hel' 1\fajesty, in ndoptiug· st-inti- other 011icers, us emnpeusntim, for losses suslninecl iu cc11sr.
mcm!. so unlike the tone nntl luuguuge which slw lmd usetl in qnenr.e or the new rcgulotions; nml recom1-neuding comp~usn,.. 
re1llyiu~ to the ;ul,Ire~-.; of that House, had sho,, n uone of the tioR to be mnde lo tlfc Rt!gistmr of the <:ourt of <:huncer)'.,-alld 
respect cine 10th.:: Constitution of Pnrliament nnd to Lhe estu- the Clerk nud Usher of' the C0t1l'I. 
blighcd lnws of the country. Who1c,·er excuse hi.! might he The House usumed, uml tlit! U.epo11 of tlu, Conuniltce- ...,.as 
l'('ady to nmke, still it. mnst be u<lmittetl tlmt Lhe rl!ileration of onlerctl to be receh·ed to-monuw.-A1ljomnnd. 
such sentiments wPnt to ,·i:olntc 11Je oou~ti,utiou, nml were as THUR..',DAY. 
injurioui:; to the puhlic us they were 1Hsho11ouruhla to ll~rself. 
Wl1c11 he supported the motion, he smppot·lecl it, th,~refon•, for 
the sake of tlie comury, nm\ for no 01hcr reason. He looked 
to the cffcet ,,hich was to be p:-od11ce1l on li1e hulk of 1J11~ 
middle 11ml lower classe .. , who weru nt preseutlefl open lo the 
assuultsand sed11dio11s of misd1ie,·ous nu·n, who lost no oppor
ttmity of cmming public- co11fus!on. I.,~t not the House cou• 
cei\'e, that to yic>ltl to the. prescmt moliou was to deelurc u. 
bclir.f or the innoCt>nce of tht~ Queen. With him (Mr. \Vilher
forcc) the inuort•nc~ or guilt of her Majes•y wcighetl nol 1L 

fenther. lndept•111lentl_y of 11.ny Ceding 1111011 llmt po~nt, he 
would ,·oLe for lhe motion, boc.iuse he tliought tliat its success 
would ~o to tr:nu1uillize the country: if it woultl not ut once 
restore pence nnd harmony to the kiu)!;dom,. iL woultl nt least 
remo,·e enc cuu:;;e of tlisron1ent-oue cause- perhups of mnuy, 
but cer111iuly .i rause or Tery considernhle Wt"ight. 1'he con
dud of her Majesty he was free ta say luul not. beeu prm·e,l 
such us to eutith~ ht'r lO :rny mark of grace or t.o nuy dignity. 
llut he would uot come tn n rnte of thnt description, Dut us 
1he country wishctl for d1P- restoration of the Queca's mune to 
the Liturgy be wus dispose1I to grnlify them, nm] doing this: he 
wnsof opinion tbut thf'y should best consult th~ pence 1111d well 
being of Lhc country. 

On n di,·ision tht' n11mbe1-s were fat· the Jfotion, liS,-Aguinst 
it, 2i18--Mnjority for l\1inislers, 120. 

The Grnmpound Disfranchisement Bill wetit through u Com
mittee- the Report was onlcrcd to he further consideretl on 
Fridny sen'uig-hl. 

~Ur.Hoblioww g:n·c nolice, on the part of his Hon. Coll<"ngue, 
thut he should on the 15th of l\fov submit n Motion relative lo 
the tran:-nction~ which took pln~e nt l\Iuncb(lster on the 16th 

The following were l'1)llOi1iteJ on the Committee to,try tlt~ 
merils uf the petition, l'Oru(1lnining of an undue returu for Bos
too :-Hon . .T. S. <:ocks,J. Ruioe, <.:. Cnlrnrt, J.M. Clemen1s, 
P. Corb~tl, W. J,. Childs, \Ve G.Bou!en, Hon. H.Ll-gge,. C.H. 
Hutchinson, Rsqs.; Sir H. Prin.2;ll•,Si1· U. Bur.e;h, Sir K_Powell; 
Lonl G. Fitzrny.-Non14ncP.s, Sir R. Heron, Gcn.Guscoyne. 

'l'he llill for uuthorizing t.&e building of four umv. chapels of 
enre in tile purish of St. Mnry-le-hone, was read, a first und. 
second time. 

In u Committee oo the Court of Sessions Act o( Scollu111l, a 
sel'ies of resolutions were ngreed to, for regulating the snlnries 
of the Clerks. 1'1wChieC Clerk's Slllnry was: fixed at 600L per 
nunum; the next. i.arolnt.ion ul 3001. &c. 

~lfr. I-Va1·,·e culled the atlentiou of the &ur;c. to the case of 
th" Bowditehes, churged with the forcible, nbdu.ction of Mi.1;s 
ilarin Glenn, in Dorsetshir~, two years since,.l\D.11 oouv1ctecl 011 
the ontils of herself and serrnut, and sentenced lo be impri
soneJ. Miss Glenn hurl since tieen convi9led of wilful lle1jurJ·, 
in this. case, and it wus clenl'ly pro-,;ed thnt this fnmily horJ~-; 
been fnl,;ely o\C:Cltsed. \Yith a ,·iew to 11.ft':ol'd them relief, t..~. 
Hon. Gent. moted that their petition, to.the Home Depnrllu:;pt, 
prcsentetl i.n Ocloher lust, be luid befor.e the> Honse. 

.Mr. Clioe nud Lord Casllereng/,. std.ti, l.bnt e\'ery attediq~ 
bud been nlfonl,!d to the petitioners whiob the cuse nllvwed, 
ond ofter some further com·ers..1tip11, Mir', »~"r,·e wilbd.r~w his., 
molion, 

L,ord A. Hamilton mO\':~d for '1 a ~opy of the Order ia. 
Council tmnsmitted 10 the Al,m~~ralor oft.be General 4i,semhly 
of Scotland; nnd for n Copy of ll.1a LellcL· or Letters addres~d1 
by Lortl Sil\mouth to Colonel Gqrtl,oo,of tlrn Kirkenl:uight. Y1t0•. 
manr,r C:1rnlry, or to ~be Lord Li.outennnt of tl11, c;tlnnty, Jela ..... 
tirn 10 the nrrnst of \\~illinm Qi-llespie, tlle Offici~ting Cl~rgy.-of August, )SHI, 

WEDNESDA Y. man to the Corps.,''. Tb~ :Sob.le Lord prefnced bis. molion by-
11fr. H. Sumner gm·e notice, that he should, on Wednesdny descunting on tbp independe~e of the Church q( ScotlMd, om\ 

next, mm·e fol' n Select Commit.lee to inquire inlo the state of detuiled tbe ftt.$ oftbe cns~which were sbort~·:.thnti.n pren.Dh
t.he Orplmn's Fund. ing before tt\c-corps, the Minister in qu~stisn.h.nd proyed• fortb_e 

On the molion of )Ir. Serjeant O,ulow, a Select Committee Queen, Oil which the Coloo"l ordered bun t~•be nn:e.-st.ed~ o.omAi .. 
were np11ointed to inquire inlo the Laws respectiug tlw Rcgu-- nnlly, and told him he must noLiea,·e th~ IJOUU.ty, H,e cu.l\ed. 
lntions for Admission of tl..ltornies mul Soliciters to proclice, upon tbo Housf.:: to do tbe injuret.1 parly j<1StWe. 
.tud to make certain nlterutio11s therein. L~d Gle,io,-chy sQ,C'onded the moti~n.. . 

Iu 11.nswer to a queslion from Gen. Ga,,;coyne, who asked, The Lord Adooaate of ScotlanQ oonteuded, that the Order 
whether itwns inteJ1ded to extend the time fornllowiug the im- in Council noder which Colonel Gordon acted, was grounded 
po!'lntion of timher, 1llr, IYallacer,iplietl, thnt it wns desiru\:lle on Act• of P~rlinment, u.ud a.~ tb.e rocognized laws of _the. 
the time sbauld l"lot be prolonged beyond ,fn!Y· coumn·. With reI;11cct to tl\2- 4;\,1fference betweeu the ~arllest 

A petition wns 1iresented from certniu ~h1p-0wne1·s of _Leitb., I he (the Lord Ad,·ocnte) 110,~ t;e>,n.swted to hecom.~ u~p!re i he • 
c?nn~cted with tbr, coul !r~de, coryiplniniugLhnt Lhe tro.d.e Hl ~at hnd, in eonseqnenc_e, eQ.tered 11,!lOD. the ~e~e~si.\ry 1nqnmes, but.. 
district wns nearly u11ml11ln1cd, m consequence of 1h.B resi:n~... had not. yel made his {l.WUJ;d\ 
tions ofl810.-Tbe pl'tition wus 11.tid on the to.b1e~ 
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.:Str J. ~f'ltK:llttu,)/i ,tuuK a \"J~v,; Ol 11.,,e efil.ai>U::.JHuc:UL ol Ule JJ/.~ tll,w,JvouT P.u.risia,t c1ff1·e.spouaentjO,· his ar:oount-.~f 
J>resby11.'.1Von Church of SC'O!lnn:!., ;:ml Wl!S or opinion "\'\i~b Bergat1«..,s wpleudid. e.ftablisl,me,d, Il came too la,e.(ur in
Tf'-S()Cl'L to tho ctt!'C in quc,,tion, 'drnt the object or the Order 1n .rerfio11 for ihi.s .w.,ceh's paper, but it shall appea~,'tn ·OW" 

Counci.!) wns to prcwnt tll1? ,cte~gy Crom 1irn,-ir.z for hei' Mo- ?1!6r-f- . "W·h_:..••,, d 
jcStJ:, H,~ .:<lmith~d, 1.hut ll,c folt-resl,; or the imrtics cealll not He "_Rc;,quires" of a ce1·tain CtJut'f ; The lgS, an 
be in JJl;'ller lmnds ihuu that,vf th~! Lord Adrncute; th6:e could ffi.ll'1VJ otheJ·fm:ovn1Jre lllso iue-i:it,ibl!J cfclayed. . 
1101 be a more jmliciot1s ·or h011<;mahle mHpiru living. • Philopntris ,;ul8l ea·cu-se 011r nen-i,i.sertio,i of Iii-'~ eom,muni-

!Lord C<1stlerl'l19lt prott,:.:i!.._"'d 1'.gnin,.;t Ute doctriut, ,rif mukin,e; ,cation, we i«ioe.110 wiNlt to be mi:red up with such per:.ona as 
Gowruuumt udminb-k1· t~ law helwet'n prirnte j,_.tJ_ividu1.1.ls,. Utose to wl,om hi.v able Utter f!j at/dressed. ll d t ·th 
·v,,hen the le.~ttl ~rHiun11l·s or ti.ii! cm1utry vrnreo~eu to diem.. . TnuE &·u1-:-1i:ill come irtto pltay u~hen tve nezt A " c, 0 e 

..:llr. J. P. (~4·ant a111l Jlr. Ma.-.·wel( ~upported tl1e mot!on. gentlemno. u,lw is tl,e.mbject ,if Ms 1wte, 
After which H.ic House dh·itl(•d. Fur d.1.e moliou, .3.S-Agamst We lune a powerful battery ·ready for .:llll,der Brougham, 
"t 11 O u,lio ah.all be laid bare before we haoe don£ ~itlt Mm. 1 

'1Ur.' C. Grm:r ohininl""d le,ne t.o hri,1;{ iu n Bii:.l ta regukte d 
:the fel's of lhc Ofliccrs ot ":!w ComtH;f King "Dench, Com1non '~,~li~;;:~~o;~et:,: '::r~h"'zts, ift:. about London Brid9_e 
Ple-ns nml Courl of Exd.!eqner (Plc.-:-.-·.;i1lc) iu lreltmd. . we ctotn•t co11,.,cie,1,lio1tsly in,w:rt. 1f'e liar:c no cloubt that it 

On the mntiou for go1u~ imu n Cunuuitttie to COll£ldE'r :tile ;,ir ullfnir and rem,.onable; but, a.!i 1cc think tliat ti more de
llropriety of grnutin~; ·a cc11upe11-.ntio:.t to d.1~:Clnks of_the <-;'l)urt tt,::table 1mi1>ance doe..Y not e.-eist than tl,e p,·esent .London 
of Ad1111rn!n in Sco1\1:~l(1, 111d fpr 1hc nholnio;,,. of tlu~1r ollK':l!S. Rridae.€itlwrtogo under oroi'cr·, 1ce.Ylt0uld be tl,~fir."t to_ nd• 
_;lfr. c,.,cr,'fi nhjecte,I lo tlw µ:oiu~ into tbtt Cllmlllittee wit.J..r.out r,6 cate ifs speedy demolitr'on. lle,'oidc.,· tr-Meli, tve differ e~hri!ly 
slating wh· the ~mnl 'tl"ilS t•;_lilt~d fur, 1:ud •tLidlletl the House.- as to thr.waste af ,noUf'!/ in improi,~nienls; surely tJ,e crrcula
For tlic 1m~tiou, ':tt-,\~:iiu;;t it, -~D. Tin~ House then went. Uon-of mo,iey amongst the labouring cllf,'i,<reN un~t b~ beneji
into the Commitl..ei1, :.wl tl1t~ n·port wus orde1·ed to be 1·ttccived ciat to them. And, .a:-;for the eou'!try not baiug a_ble to bear 
to-morrow .-...\1ljour~1eli. fl,e e.rpemie of lmilding Lo1tdo11, Bridge~ u,e ka~e little doubt 

FRIDAY. lhM htr/fll do=cii merchant.v, not in the C:orpornt1on, would un-
-On the secoud reading or 1ile Xewingh,u CilHrcl,, Bill, .it wus dcrtake tlie wliole affair without tn~ibhnf/ tt,e country at all, 

opposed l)y ~+Ir. ;[)cJ1~tfa,m, ;.llajui'-Gell~ IVi{son, &:c . .on the and be gfod ojthejob ;11t0 t/H! bargmn. It liasbeen-co'lljider,tly, 
grouHtl tkat tlie \)(!lilioners 1:g"i!iu,:;1 the Ilill hml 1101 Bat.I proper tl,oHgh not contidentiully mentioned to u.v, whence the c~m-• 
11oticc.-.\fter !;~;uc com·r:r:-aiiou, ·U.u.• Bill wns oN'.ered fo_r n 11,un.ic"lion tee allude to co-ute-~: tol- co11fes,., we cannot beile1'e 
sec-on1l l"t'ndiu_r: tlJi . ..; dn:y f0n11i.r~ht. ' it. We must "dd, lwirelier, tltaf me 1nigl1t have been inl!li11ed 

~Ir. Ke,wedy bron,~·ht ill a llill to 1:Jt.e-r the mmle of C'lmosing to har,e aduu'lled thequeric.v, an~ lurne !11ade _ortr remarks upon 
.furies i~ St..-otlunJ, whieh, after :-=t1lll('. obser\"utious from t/Je tlwm . bttt the line "that the ,n,-·ert,ou oj them would help 
Lord A_(/r]()t:td~, wns rc,al a fir:-:i ti.me, nu.~ ortlcrcd fur H sc.ca:.itl tiw .v~le of mir p"~er at this time" put an end to that: 1ee 
re1ulin~ 011 TLnr~:h!r Hext. solemnly decfoJ·c, llwt uules,v our /lea~t.v atrd minds go u;itlt it, 

Jlr.~ I,,,mwrd n1<~,-ccl for uu ::ccoul.l.t of the Snlnrius or tho u:encr,n- will suffer a fine to ttppelfr m ottr p119es. Tl,a .vale of 
Officers of the Th:lrisb .Mu,eum, wiltl ff s11,t1n:u~n1 of the exlmlt o,ir J>aper is no object, for tliis 1·easo~1, ;_ if tl.e_ fJaµer fail~- in 
of their S.:rdcl'~, &l'. witL :.t ,·icw to 1m:kc CHrt11ha regnlati@ns its Nale, ii fails ir. the aim 1t·e have oj ctrcu!ating trutl,, tmd 
in the Eslllhlisl.Jn.e111, uml to gh:e ~n'<tler fucilities to tli-~ ;ul- u-e ir,oulcl ll,V 11-oon .~top it a.,· !/9 on,· but while, by theforce of 
mission of the Public i11t~1 th1~ J.fo.-.t•.um. truth alone, toejind oUJwclr;es, in ~ight trJC(Jks J_rom ~rtr:~·tart, 

J/r. C. I.11a,11 dcclarml Urnt en!!')" facility hnd bct."11 ~·in~n for the .~ec,md S1tndt1y Pa.per (,mmcrwally ,fpcakm,g), tt ,s not 
insJlC<.'liou tu t.h gcu~n.l co111eut,; uf ti1c Musemn.- 'l'hc mo- the hope oJ .vellirl!J a few J>,11,ers ,n.;;re~ 01' tl.ie fc?r of_ sellin_g 
tiou w:1s 11~1Tt'l.'1l to.. mnuy le:ts, I hat can fodnce 11,,v to udni_it _that wh1cl, 1s not 1-n 

.,lfr. Jlume (•uterod into a lii,.,tory of !he Onhmr.oe dwp.'..lrt- accordanoe tr.it/, our INDI~PESDE~'f serit1me11ts, even upon so 
mc111, 1rntl the L'XjlCUCl.'~ nllc>uding 1\J~tbrnneb of tbe Rxrcu- du/la,rnbjcctasLondonBriJge. 
til·c; l:c coute111.ied :imt il "Vrns highly nccei-~ury to udopt ero• We ad,'nire D.'s yolitic.v more tlian 1,is poetriJ. 
nomy. Ht• ,·.-eut throup;h it n,riety of items 10 sllcw thnt his Dnnit>l Drnwsy wefet.ir woultl make our readers &·o. 
ideas ml~ht he (mnietl iuto 1•lfoc1, ,rnd co1.1d111l:l<I Ly mo·,ing We C{lmwt iiite,fere cd,u1tt !His:,--. 1-Ve "lumys admired 
cc For the Copy or II Cl!.'rt('lil~J.ell_::;-er recwmuu:n1h•tl hy tlw <:om- lwr, and admire 1,er still: if -,he lias fall~n her fatller i.t to 
missiom•rs for l\li!H:tr)~ l1,J,fJ:1trj'-;.tL2- Orllnnnc:-e E:-:1i111ate~ of bltzme. 
Gn•at li.-itain atttl In•\~,M~,·r•rd1• id11111,,n details, tli!-'tingnb-hiug; That tre Tcgrcf tdwl Jw..ir happe,,erl AmiC'us may be sure, 
the s11brics n11d allu.~.iu"·rs \,~-j,.Ciriit O/Tic.,,"rs i nu nccount Bf arul u·e hoJie iw l.\' mi.~•info-rmed; Ind i1t a matter of' tltis 
11..ie e:-:pe11e~s fur e,:d,i ::ttt;1r, :.:111i flli.: lO!tt.i_of llu~ W!10l1.?, in ,;e- ao,·t, t1:Jw1·e in,wccnce und 1;;1-t11 c 1,a,·e been o-rer~omc under :::.;:-,:~~:~I:~:i:::~~}~~-;:::::;it~;,~~~::{;,~~:f f }!~~I ~~~l ~:.:,,:;:u;;;ir;;;;,~[ ,.'.:·:;a~!"~Z~0X,t~;;·:)';~:·;::tm ':,':o".Pf~~ 
muny rpc\ucLions lrnd.\!4~••.tli.11.r,ee in thff• o!Hct>s nlludell to. nic~:~1:E1:~::-'e{.!:t:.~.~,;11

·;~ellcr came too late for ir,seJ·lion. 
Uousl' tHvi1le.l (JU .\!1·.Uu1m:'l_$'!1iL1llc:1. f\lrJh~ n.1otio11, 4-{- A. z. has been 

1
.e!.•efred. 

~\_gnin~i it, .ss--;1faj<iri.!1-·i· 1,-.,• Q •• ••: ======~=============a> 
On oal· return 1o •t•IJt•g-,d1-ir:·,.\.Ye fo~1!1::l:!1'i~.!Hume movlnr; 

~:.\~1:~.l~r;~;l~~~\1~~1'.:tct;r•dt~:~;~:e~~1:(;:!~\ist~,~~;:Je1~:·~)e0 r,:1i~t·:1:~ 
fol"C il;e lhwse 011 iLe ,.-M,1 or•:r:,l"i!, irt!1e fJ:'blij;-"l-:e tb~n sittiug; 
;;.u1d if Hot, witl1in teu•iv~-1: nrM·•i~:-; mt'etkl_~ .• 

;l/r. Iltime aJ.-.o ntljn:J; tl:al 1l1er1~ lie Tut'1-11erore 1he House 
un .iceount of tin• t11l7(/lw1t \.l'tM! l~1~ivns, .-lllowuuces · nn<l 
1-:molunwnl,; gt·;,uit!d.u.~i,ir!r !Le ~<.Ill• t,if f.ii·•tu·g;e III. clmp. Ii, le 
supern1m11111cd OJiicc!',-; :t1Ji.l. l}oili.:t:;_~, .. Witluws,-Order~\d.-Ad-
j'!lUrr.ed. : •... • • 

,YOTICES 1'0 COJIIIESPOKJJL?,TS. 
~ 

We are obli!]ed to Teunx, lmt lte must be mcare ~ltat tl1e al
lusions to jlfr, timilli'.~ infon~('d molion ure~omewlwt too lalf?. 

We /wee 110 1·oom for the state11um{.j o.f 1',fe,\·s1·x. Lnckhnrt 
and Scott, wlticli wvrdd, f(Jitirl!J gi,:;cn, oe'-·upy hnlf llw Pap,.r. 

1J'e n"J1k Oxoi1i<•11,i:,, ;--/ii,\· post.,;alpt 111i9hl lwr,e ,'lafely 
l,een spa,-e,I: tee lwm: 1w fault lo find ,1:lth /li,i t·omnr.1t1dt:a
lio1t buf its fr,1:;:'f,. Thr- s1rn1r oliJection upplie.~· lo Ute letter 
from lhc "Tr•tly Lo) al F1•111a!e ;" /Jc~ide,.s wlii<:h, froriy with 
the Quee,t ctm do no good.-Ftt<:ls, vtai':z and ut1.ansrverablr, 
<ire the 1oet1pons ta 1ue in the 1:a11-.~e (:j .lu.sticc-1r:e lear;e call
ing of ,w111c:s to oilier" Pap"1w, and ,,·ali.'ify omwelces tcitlt quuli
fyin9 persou.~Jor llll!f'JJifhel.~ tvhiclt our conte1H,poraries choose 
to.bestou: upon them. 

Little Miss Bull ;~ 11s yet loo Utile fo,· us-ire .-,!,all be r:cry 
9lad to hear from. her toheu .she grotv-~ a little hig9er. 

"Hot Crn.;s lluusJJ lo thlJ Di-~lwp of Normr'clt amt lite Ardl-
4ea1;on i~ too WIC!.:1·,•11wniousfor lawn .,-leeue.ir mtd silk apron.,·. 

Veritus tvill see u:e ltave m,ed hi.,; communieation i-n a dif· 
.r.erent shape. 

Pistol ha.tr gone off since J,i,; fir-~t t:or1rnmnicaticm. 
Lirrc . .; 1o Miss ,vilson are J°nadmi,,·siblc ;-we quote si,1.• of 

I¥1.em, and w/1.en we .my th{lt there are fifty-two more of tlw 
same sort, 1oe t/ii,ik tee A·hall lie ,iu.~lijfed by our i-emlerll :-

" The ni~htiu~;nle wl:a! hnils the spring, 
Cn11 1w,·er hulf )o.0 ~v:cetly sing; 
~or the brown lin111!i 1 nor t.b~ 1lir11sh 
Whid1 wurhlf's on !he thorny husil: 
For thou_;-h their notes with ple;:ist1ll~ fiHii one, 
'Tis nol so swf'et as nntivc Wilson.,, 

--:-We£m,e /te{,rd of nalii,e Oysteri,· ot t/u's ,'ieaso11, but native 
Wd1>om are arlie/e.v ,ce are wholly unacqru-'luted 1rit1,. 

1'1,e -- tvho callt>d Ott I•J'idoy erening ht a chariot, may 
l,aoe f/i.cl,:lter lie left t1nd il.v inclosure.-We a,·e flt a lo8s 
hoio to c11,1w,11 it lo ltim; /01· though 111e arc not wilhout our 
suspiciou~ 1i:e could not r,cnhtre io send it to lha ltousc of 
t/1e per.'1041.r.(i Jm.-,peet.-11-".! m·e aH:vlous to ,qet rid of it and 
Ille growulJ.ess i.u.vpicion t11aJ we slwu1d retain it a,v soon as 
~o!siblc; uw.l it sltall b,? ~·e,it to any place Ms'-- may 
VDUtt out, aiu! no further enquiries 11:ill he made. 

We a,·e glad Lord Er.'<kiue t1dmr"b tl1e faet of the t;fa·it to 
P1dlru1ey-court, and hi~ c"ll. at the Green•grocer'a-it J's rnre 
'a1t to find out tlu::;e Defender,¥ of Purity and /nnoee,ice. 

We are ol;ligt'.d by tile tv,o fote letters of T.e11ux ; the para:. 
9reph quoted u:e Aa,;e reason to thi.-:,k 1·s not CJJrrect. 
. ·T •. c .. D. i's quile1·i11hf as lo lhe stylC'! of attack: Ms far-our 

u 1UZ.d.er eonsidpratiou. 
T11n•: Hua: lias bew raceir,ed. 
We_a,:e sbUgedto X. Y. Z.for 1tl11 commun-lcation.j,-tce 

slu;rlt alu:a!/8 lie 9/act to hl'.ar from Mm. 
Thefact..y 4foted in the Letrer of the Tnx G:itherer to Mr. 

llrotir1ha1,r, a~·e too true to be inserted on lu"s sole authurily: 
ti:& arc ~eparing a full expoaitto,i of Ike case; a1iff, in spite 
of Consm LowHdes, sluill be able to pr0-,;1: lltat Drouglw.ms 
do not.ul""•ay., s\\·eep elenn. 

1'1-11~:I.TRB J:Ol'AL, COl'ENT-GAnDEN. 
On llomlay, Th~• Be,1.!"pu-·~ Opt•i;a. On _'J'uci-:1lar, a Ncl\· Operatick 

nr.111m, founcl<'(l on Beaumont anti I•h'tcher s Plnr of the Clmncc~, called 
Hon Juau; or, lhc 'l'wo Violcllns. 

Tf/EATIIE R0YAL, DRUI/Y-I,.4NE. 

tif~!::f;1i;::?i~~~f-'."!~~~i}f·~~~~::~~~l:~~f!).I::.~·;ft~r}~~:::r1fl\r~r~~~ 
l'R,CE 01' STOCKS AT TllE CLOSE YESTERDAY. 
ll.e1:h1N•<l Ann ....• 72~- 31 ~tl\"Y 5 per cem .- , , 105 i ~ 
Consols • • • • • • • • n:_~ i Exc:liequir-r llills • . • • 4 5 
DlLto Acet •..•..•• iiI i / Iadia llonds • . • • • • 41 
4 1rnr CeJlts •••...• UU~ Onmium ..••.•.••• 

FRE:';VH FUNDS. 
.5 per cen!. Di,·. !2 St'p.B~-?•5 \ I~auk Sit. Di,·: Jon. I.; .. I-IT,? 
Roci:m. Dn-. t2 Sep ..• 9,-.~0 .Ex.Loatl.lm t5-5S-3m25-3S 

r!~:t~:~!};~::t:ii~::r~I~~~:jiiN'.~\:\/;~i'lt~f €~ ;!i~i:~I}~1i~J€ 
the day, an(l ;1i the rlolse of lite mnrket, the J•l"iee.s we1·c as a hon. 

A .A1omlny',; Erlition, contaiuin~ 1he lnlest Ne:ws, the Sto,:-k 
List, the Loutlon MurkeL~, 1:!1:l the Stnte or the t:'ourafry Mark
ets by that morning's post, is publishcll nt 'l'l,ree o'clock. 

The Subscrihm·s :ire iufo:·1md thal Nos. 2, nml 3, nre now 
Re-printed, 111.ul that Kos. I, mu! 4, will h1: rendy on Thursday 
next, Nm; . .'.i, umi F, will imnwclintely follow. 

JOHN BULL . 
LONDON, Frn. 18. 

THE poor QUEEN! sow<~ called her a fortnight ngo: 
last week rewlered her still poo~·er _; thus the affairs of 
!he past week entitle her to the epithet of po01·est_; and, 
1f matters go on 1.tt the same ra!e for a. few (lays longer, 
we shall l>e n.t a lo~s for words to n~prescnt her forlorn 
cornlition. 

The grcd effort in her farnnr was ma1le on Tuesclav 
night last by a. C(~rtain Mr. Smilh, whether .Mr. Jam~s 
Smith ~,f :'1-nstin Friars, ""'~ kuow not, hut certainly hy 
a Mr. Smith, who app:>nrs not much more p1,1clcnt than 
that unhappy ahjurorof JOH:\' HULL. 

Af~er n long dcUa(c, remarkable in 110 way, except for 
the silence of Mr. Brougham all(l r~fr. Denman_ ;i pre
positim1 fo: pla<'ing her l\-lajcs(y's name in the l~iturgy 
was ncgatt,,cd hy au overwlwlwiug rnajorit)' of 'f'V\;O 
HUNDRED .AND NINE'l'Y-EIGHT to One Hundi·etl and 
Sei•e;1ty-eigltt. 

If any tl!ingwe::c\"t"antiug to shew that Che idea of tlw 
~UCf;:

0

11·~ purity is utterly ahaiuloued, and that lLle ques
tion 1s become n mere struggle of the Whigs for polili
ea~ powl!r, the fact would be incontrovertiblv csta
bl~she~ by the number and names which comp~se tl.ae 
mmonty. 

\Vhen l\fr. Ticr.ney ~a<le, in the year 1819, a motion 
avGwedJy for lhe mtenhon of turuing out the Ministers, 

Uie Whig minority was ·U11e Hundred an~ &vmty
eight. ·\Vhen ,Lor~l "rn7ist~c~ movr,d !he othrr day a 
ce.mmrc.on .his l\'IaJa~ty s l\furn,lcrs,. wl-ucb wonlcl ha.ve 
remavecl them from their offic~, t1Ie ,vhi~ minority 
uas One JlundJ"ed and Seventy-e1glit; and, on this last 
occasion, ,vhdn the Qnceu•s i?tere~ts ,~ere the ostensible 
object of !he party, the Wlug mmonty wa., slill ON11. 
ffllNDR-ED 4.ND SEVENTY-EIGHT. 

And, upon exa•ninntion of the _lists of nil 1li~1sc 1~ino • 
rities so marvellously accordant lll nu1ubcrs, 1t will hR 
found that the uamcs are, with some ((-'\\." variations,., 
•those of the same excellent A.ncl patriotic " .. hig~-

" There is something more 111 this tlmR nnt1:trul, ff philosoiihy 

eould find it out." 
But without any great stretch of philosophy, the pe.ople 
of Enghmd will prolml>ly find out wy it that the Queen 
is·n cat's .. paw, and ·her putity a pretence. 

One yaricty i11dee1I tbc lasr del,,.te 111Tunlctl :-Mr. 
\Vilberfurce, that holy little man-wholabomcd, during 
the former discussions, undersucb violent oscillntions of 
mind that he could neither \·ote, thut it was ine-X.}le-llicnt 
to leaTe her name out of the Liturgy, or tlmt l\Iinislers 
were censnml,le for doing so-had so completely 
,, screwe1l his courage lo the sticking-place,,, that he, en 
the thil'd debate, fou111l his mind suffic·ie.nlly composed. 
to i\ffi.rm that tht! sacred l1~me ef Caroline ought to be 
introduced into the Church sen•ice; and, (hnt t/1e eom• 
munion of t/1,e people of England wit!t tltcir Maker 
should be interrupted lly a name, the Yerr .sound of 
wbi-;:h, in the Holy places, would remhu' Cl"CIT hemer 
of the 'fent Scene, and the Ded Srene, and the Caleche 
Scene, and tile Bottle Scene, nnd the .Bath Scrne, mu! 
the Aclaul an<l E,·e Scene, and the l\1asquerade Scene, 
n.nd the Automaton Scene-, and all the othel' horrors~ 
which it v.·01Ild shock one to be remiudc,l of, r.l·cn in 
the loosest or most thoughtless socie:ty. 

,ve belie~ Mr .. ,vnberforce to Uc a wcH-meaning 
Christian ; but we- have no respect for the strength 
of his character .. or the firmnf'ss of his min1l: in his bcsL 
clays he was 1;ot remarkable for t-ifh(':r; iu his latter 
yea.rs his t"ascillation, indecision, nnd inconsbtenC'y hnve 
been notorious and lamentahJc; but still w(• were fond 
of attributing them to a benevolent weaknes~, and to e. 
timid conscience. ,vhether ,·ni nre to continue to him 
the same indulgent consirleration will d('pcnd upon &he 
explnuation which he mn.y gh·c of his Sfle<'<"h arnl con
duct attributed to him on the late occasion. \r c will 
put two or three questions to him: 

Do you, Mr. Wilberforce, heHeve tlte Qm~cu to be in
noceut 1 No shuflling-uo subterfuge-YR!-! or~o'?: 

If vou <lo belie,·e her bmoeent, \Vhy Jmn• YOH not 
boldif, nucl manfully, and generously snpJK>rtc(l.this iu
jurccl innocence? \Vhy ha,·c you hesitate.ii tu pay lier 
your personal homage ; to help her with ,·<ntr pulii.kal 
support; to absolve her, bjr the vcr<lict oi' yonr pri,·ate 
1q1proba.tion ? 

But, if yon belicn~ her 9v.-ilt11, how <·au ,·uu recon
cile ii with your sense of cl~ccncy and ;cligiun, to 
introchtce that guUty one to the altars of Gon as an 
olJjeet of honour and devotion; to introdrn . .:c a uame so 
scamlali;.:ed autl stigmatized into the mu:.t sacred of 
'1nt1es, and inlo the holiest of places; uml to turn the 
Honse of God into a school of :-:chism, a kincl of <lebat
ing society, iu which, when the Quccu·s name was pro• 
nounced from the <lesk of the preacher, the thoughts or 
all the hearers would be callctl awuv from their devo
tions to an C'Xamination of the cvicl;nccs of Sac·t·hi and 
Cm·chi, of Howuam and of Flynn? 

\\re should like to hear from i\Il'. ,vnbrrforcc a t>lain 
answer to those Yery plain qncs1ions. 

It is 1·eportcd iu the account of l\1r. ".ilh,•rforce's 
speech, that he recommended this extrRm·clinary-prc,• 
cectling not as a measure of law, nor asJu,'iticc to-the 
Queen, but as a political expcc~icut. .d poliifrul ezpe
client ! The offices of religion, a. political c•x1lc(lient ! 
Public worship, a. political expedient! Oh, no, Mr. 
Reporter, your cars dcceh·ecl you, or you han• mis-read 
your short-hand: Mr. \Vilberforc1~, th~ head and leader 
uf the saints ancl conft'ssorii of nnr nge, could m•vcr have 
uttered such a profanation. Ile who is so striet a-; to 
look upon ca.nls as aH. abominatiou; who fJJfoks, as we 
nre informed, that the playhonse is t.J.1e temple of Rat.m, 
lte uevc!' couid haT"e proposed that site who slept 1liirty
frrc nights in a close tent with an Italian Courier, sht 
who appeared at a masquerarlc .iu the character of l\'alted 
'fruth, she who performe<l the part of an A11to1m,too iu 
a farce, she who gloated on the inii<lel ob~ceuities of 
the Turk, she who with worse than Popish ~upcrstition~ 
created lwrself into a new saiut, that saint being hcl'self 
-site who hh·o11acked under the walls <>t .Ternsalcm iu 
orclcr that [abomination of abominations:] sl:-:• mjght 
cntcrJcruimlerq on Palm Sunday, ri<ling 011 an as~-fh~t 
site, .rl,e~ site, shonlcl be received into the Lil nrgy of lhe 
Church of England, that her name shon l{l he at their 
morning and tbcir evening devotions, suoTrcstell to th,• 
prostraie pict-y of the Euglish nation, and tl~1t slit' should 
enjoy a degree .of .religious homage, which "M-r frankly 
coufe~s, we bave sometimes douLtecl whelhCJ· the bcsl 
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~nd the -worthiest, aml the most pious ~en af her sex 
an<l stntJon,-ought. to receiTe. And all this fora political 
~.rpediency-to conciliate Mr. Fellowes-to soften 
Atdermall w·o0tl-to console l\lr. Henry Drougham, 
~tul to justify the 1·1tmiway knocks which a Jen· \Vhig 
ladies luul given at Brnmlenburgh Honse!_?_! . 

This is ihe season for prosecutions and 1mhctment~, 
ancl in our \lCCU liar situation it. will -not ~e suppose_,l 
that we are pnrticnlorly fond o_f- procecdmgs of tins 
nature; but we do think that those, who hove put Sl~Ch 

doctrines into .Mr. ·,vHherfurcc's mouth, are tlescrv mg 
of the sevenist uuimadversion; and, as the character of 
all emiueot mnn is in some·dcgree pnblic property, we 
shoulcl·hc glad to sre l\lr. \Vilherforce, if he hns bet"n 
mis-ttr,res.ented, ,·indicate before n 1mblic tribunal, his 
good sense-his goo<l faith-hii consistency, and his 
religion. 

And now to crown tbe whole proceedings, the Queen 
having been com·icted iu the Lords, defeated in the 
Commons, dcgradad by t.Ite Privy·Gouncil, and rejected 
from the Church of England, Lord Archibalcl Hamilton, 
(the brother, be it ah\·ays l'cmembercd, of her only Bri
tish fouu,lc nttemlaut,) brought forwru·cl ou 'l'hursday 
nin;ht her clahns to the prayers of the Church of Scotland, 
and with what result? His motion was uegati1-·cd-by a 
majo1·ity of One Hundred and Two to Tl:IIllTY-FI\'E ! 
A division -,d1ich in the smallness ofits aggre.qate, an<l 
the magnitude of its compaJ'atfre nmonut is nlike deci
sive oftJ1e public opinion. 

In the e.arly stages of this tliscussion, ,...-e have seen 
five lurndrecl and twe,zty members attending in thair 
places, but now, so desperate is the cause of the unhappy 
Quccn,so contemptible het" claims, that uot 011elumdred 
andfottythuugl.tt it worth their whilctoatteud, either to 
defeat or ~ll\l\lOrt, a last despe1·<de effort; ancl, of the two 
Jnmdred mul one,-who, ,,;--hen the discussions com
meHce<l, nn<l before the successionof ,lcbates ha(l en• 
]ightcucd the public mind, votecl that.it was inexpedient 
to omit her name from (he English Liturgy, only 'l'HIR· 
TY•FI\'E ,verc to be found to countenance her claims· to 
insertion in the prayers of the Church of Scotland. 

,vc leave those striking aud co1v..:lusivc facts to the 
judgment of our readers. 

In the last six weeks, only one of all the Ladies of 
EH.glanll is tcporteil to haVe disgraced herself by Yisit
ing this unhappy Princes; uncl, in one fortnight, her 
hundrecls of sup~iorters ha,·e grmlually dwindled io 
the House of Common~ ton number little greater than 
that which abets Mr. Creevey in his opposition to the 
annual Lan(l aml Malt. 

In lhc country 4..1t large public opiniou is making n ~i
miJar JJrogrcss; and a fe,v ,nieks, 11crfmps a fe1V ,foys, 
will enable us to reckon· up the insignificant numher of 
those who believe Caroline to be a Saint, and Creercy a 
Patriot. 

THE QUEEN. 
It is reported, and n..ofe easily belieW:d, than any thin~ 

else we have latt-ly heard of her Majesty, tl1at the Queen 
is much indispo8ed in body as well as mind; and it is 
said, that nothing prevents her fi)'ing for ea~e to those 
happier climates which produced the Ilergam1s, but the 
unhappy pledge which she was advised lo give, that she 
would not receive any public money: we .ourselves con
:fidently believe that if this entanglement (into which 
she was so artfully thrown) were removed, she would n©t 
remain ten davs in England; and even as it is, we ven
ture to propheCy, that she ,viii in ~ very short time forfeit 
that pledge, eat h?r words,. take her annuity, '.1fld aban
don an odious clunalc, wluch as she emphatically says, 
is as fickle as ils pe~o~p~lc=.~=;=;~::":':'c 

MR. IlllOUGHAM. 
'Our readers will learn with astoni:,hmcnt, that i\fr. 

Brougham has not yet .made the Jcast. attempt at an
swerjng the <JUCries ~Inch we put to l11ro; but to those 
who have· seen him, )us troubled look and haggard eye 
betray lhe consciousn~s~ of the humiliating sit.uation in 
whkh the exposure of Ins cond~t has placed tum: there 
ha.ve been, we hear, :...ome sad feuds at Brookes·s, aud it 
would not at all surpfrz:e us to find that the manly and 
~trait-forward part of the "\Vhigs, had expelled Mr. 
:Brougham from their society. ln the meanwhile this 
new K uigltt of tlte JVoefttl Countwanee is filing informa
tions and preferring indictments a~ainst the Loyal Press; 
in hopes. perhaps, that by raising a new claltcr, and 
starling a fresh hare to be hunted~ he may turn aw<~y 
public attention from his own duflicity; but in this 
hope (if he is siJly enough to entertain it), he will fi.nd 
hi1n;:;elf miserably mistaken. 

The folks whom he attacks arc not men to be scared 
by the ri-reat name of the Queen, or the big words of her 
advocate, and they will doubtless either in <ldcncc or 
retaliation develope all the transact~ons of lhe prosecutor 
and her lawyer. If they do not, JoHX DULL will; he is 
a sworn enemy to all imposture ;-and evEry affectation 
~hether of personal or political purity, female chas
tity er gentlcman~like faith; he wiJI endeavour by every 
means in his power to detect and to expose. 

.. Mark that, Master Brougham." 

IlR.OUGHAMIANA.-(No. l.) 
~AD l'rllSTA..KE. 

The good people of Westmoreland speak, (as it is 
well known) a strange sort ef dialect; and one of 01eir 
modes of pronuncialion p,erents an unhappy ambiguity, 

JOHN BULL. 

tor when these wor~hy folks -talk of Lmv.1,er .lirougham, 
any London ear which happens to be amongst them 
is iuexpressibly shocked a:t bearing, t~e great ·lumi~ary 
of the English Bar, awkwardly designated as L .3/ar 
Drougl1am. 

Tllis mis-pronuncialion, althollgh it seems .to us to 
contain no joke at all, ·appeared, we are told, so ,1:onder
fully plea!.ant lo I hat. wor!hy but too. s·erious n.oblc.m-ian? 
my Lord Hutahim:.on, lh::tt 1 l moved his Lordship on, one 
CJccnsion te the t:Xtr-ci.ordinary effort of an appl.:..uding 
smile. 

We untlcrstand that Mr. Brougham's reply to Lord 
Castlereagh's personal. a Hacks upon him the o.thcr night 
evinced his usual classical laste, and was adm1U.ed cnn 
by his enemies to be in the style_ of TACITUS! 

MR. GREY DENNETT. 
All readcn· of public papers must know 1hat there i;,; a 

certain 1\-Jr. Henry Grey DennC;lt, a mighty proser in Par• 
liament the professed advocate Of Philanthropy and of 
all sor8 of liberty, and particularly the Liberty of the 
Press. 

Our readers will ha,e seen in our last Number a·prac
tical proof, that in private lifo this w·orthy patriot thinks, 
that the Liberty of the Press ,nay degenerate into license 
";hen it attacks eilher himself or his family, and ·that 
criminal informations, which are utterabomination:s wlwn 
directed against 1Nhigs or R~dicals, a~e pious, liber!tl, and 
praisQ-,·rorthy, when employed to silence a poor Tory 
Kewspaper. . 

But it may not. be so gen~rally kn~wn, ,that t_here 1:s a 
character ncithe(Guitc pubhc, nor qmte pnvate. rn ,~hlch 
this amiable gentleman has appeared. nalllely, that of 
an autlior; and really for a profe~i.or of Philanthropy and 
a puni8her of libels, his authorship seems of a very extra
ordinary and inconsistent nature. 

Scmethin{T more than a year ago, )ifr. Bennett pub
lished a pa1;phlet II on the Tran~portation Laws, the state 
of the Hulks, and of th~ Colony of Ne;w South V{ales," in 
which this lwnomble pamphleteer did not hesitate to 
make th~, most serious attacks upon persons ,y!Jo were 
not only absent and unable to ~efcml themselves, but 
who as he wdl knew, were so d1!.tant, that the reply to 
his 1~ calmnnics and aspersion~," (we quote the ,,,ords of 
the injured party) could not be recciv~c.l in thi:s cou~1try 
for a couple of years after the calummes and aspersrnns 
were circulated in England; but Time, slow as he is, 
beats at last lhese light-heeled and light-minded gentry: 
and General Macquc".rric-a man e;:;timablc as a solclicr. as 
a Civil Gov~rnor, and as a man of talents, humanity and 
honour-ha:; been abfo at last to lay before the English 
public his vindication against. the unmanly atta.ck of _l\Ir. 
BenneH. We cannot enter mto the whole chscus~wn, 
but in order that our readers may be cmLblcd to judge or 
the candour and spirit of lhe aforesaid :Mr. lleonel4 and 
of the credit to which his statements arc entitled, .we 
shall extra.cl from General Macguarric's pamphlet, pub
lished by Mr. Rees, a fow paragraphs in wlii~h that m@st 
respectable officer Cxpressts hi.s- opinion of the character 
of tile ./Iononrbtc Mr. Bun11ett. 

'(Jlad 1lfr. Bennett eonji11cd Iii,,; accuRafio1,s witlda the,u:alls 
of Plo•liu,11e;it, I might hane faund in the lieat of Ids m·gu-
1iie!it.er Ms pa.v,'lions, some excuse for Id.~ \"IRIILE):Ci,; and 1:,.;. 

\'ECTl\'E: but as 11/f'.IlemieU /,as, COO LI,\' nml Dl•:LIDERA l'ELV 

mnde the Press (tllat powerful engine of evil and of good) 
the r,ehicle for circulating,farC1nd wide, //i.v 1;xF011~nEn at
tacl.:s, I mn compelled to Jwr;e recoia·se to llic same meam· 
for repellii,g U1esr,.-1.NDKR !" ·\l· 2. 

And again, upon another part of the case, Gener;:i.l 
"Macquarrie mentions his /wnontble antagonist in the 
following terms:-

" Hadng, on hellring of this 1wrt of JI-Ir, Bennett'.s C.\ 1,n,1-
NIF.S made er:ery iuquiry into the circumstcmces oj llie ease, 
Jam. enffblcd, on sati.vji.wtoi·y 9r;1uuds, to declure my firm 
corwiction, tlult hi,<: statement is F.U,sf: a11.J l:::-11o·ouxu1ul! !" 
p. IO. 

And again-
" Tlte statement on tlti~ .sr1,~ject, like 1~• RltY OTHER i-',1, .Jl'/;-. 

Bennett's Pamphlet, f,,;mi.red up with wzr,FUL 1--".\LsE:11000 ! ! !" 

p. ~~ are curious to know what ans"\ver the llunorablc 
Mr. Dennett will make to imputations so very ditcct
whether he will have rcconr:-:c to a criminal information 
as he has ha<l acrainst Joi-rs BULU, or whether he will 
c~'incc that meek.., and Philanthropical forg-i¥"ene;;s that 
he has exhibited in other cases. :rnd which shews that 
he partakes much of ti~c nature of tb.a.t mon~h o~ the year 
which wears so warlike a name; but which 1.~, never
theless, pronrbially said, to II come in lil:e a Lion, and 
go·out like a Lamb·!" . . . 

At all events we think that the public, unhl this affair 
shall he in one way or other cleared up, will be ~nclined 
to judge of :Mr. llc1111ett., as Doctor John;on ,did of a!1 
impertinent and blustcnng cox~omb of Ins day, that 1t 
is safer" to believe what he sha1l prove, rn.thcr than what 
he may assert.'' . . 

Loni; before l\lr. Deanett she.II have ~1ge5ted tl11s, we 
shall fu111ish him with another meal, which probably, he 
may find not quite so sweet z.s hi~ Shrewsbury cakes. 

By the_ w,1y, it is probably the char,1cter o~ l\ir. Ben
nett's productions that has rec~nunendcd lu:~ to the 
judicious makers of the aforesaid cakes; for hkc them, 
his pamphlets and his ~peechcs are light. thin and brittle, 
occupying a large spac~~ ?ut containing ueithcr s1.1b~t_ance 
nor nourishment, grahtymcr for a moment to a v1lw,tcd 
taste. but cloying, vapid an8 nnwholcsome. 

THE QUEEN"S SUJlSCRJPTIOK. 
\VE have the sati::Jaction-to· inform our readers, th;;..t the 

Committee at Drookcs's have mac.le their first report on 
this important subject. The 7irofouml seeres,11 which pas 
been latterly observed upon the amount of·lhe subscnp. 
lion, had excited apprehensions that it was not pro
ceeding with the anticipated success; we have,_ however, 
obtained a copy of the list, which .proves, that 1t already 
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in thFee uays hRs. produ~d ·mwe i•R -fktjoH.es's ·--etub 
alone,·then Mr. Charles Pearson's plate subscription. has 
produced in six menlbs in all England. 

The fol-lowing arc tl1e names and s•1ms :-' 
Enrl Fi~willi11m £1,000 0 0 
Viscomit Milton ' 'lO O 0 
L!Ldr Miltou (tmnuol) ·1 1 O 
Duke of Leiustcr 0,000 U 0 
Udennan Wood l 
~;~lj\~~~~!~i~~;~t:t, \ 
Chnrles Wethc-r1.11l, Esq, being tlie .:.mcur.t of l:is 

fet>;; on 11:ie.111.st cireuiL 
Mr. ·Ridgewnr, hooksell,~r, halanc~ 1h;e to him 

by ClmrlC's Tmrny!;on, Esq. for lo~s on his 
pomphlet - -

TiD1es Newspnpe-r, rriC'e of fifteen hundred c:.,11ics 

3 14 j~ 

2 2 0 

17 S 

sold lo hl'T .Mnjesfy :f.:; 0 (I. 

Sir """illiam Austin, K. C. 0 l 6 
Sir Ebenezer Ho,nmm, K. f". O 5 Ii 
Lord Foley, u bo~d of LorJ i\.lrn-ntey 1s 10,000 0 0 
Henry Ilrnughnm, Eiiq. 0 fj ,; 

W11 sbull uot foil to reC'ord nny ;:i.dditioD.'\. lo this list-. 

ORJGIKAL POETRY. 
\Ve bn\·e received, nntl thunk our C'Ol'rr-spoudent for the four 

udditionnl verses to the L'(tlcbr,,lt~d Son~ of th(:' "A.~sEs/' 
which n1>peared in our fii":.t number: wt~ do :not think oun.ehe-r;:. 
uut!1orize<l, without ti.le permis:o;ion of t.lie-oril:!;im1l :1ulllor, ro n-
priHt his ,·erses, ·wilh thosP ndditlous; bat we l:!;it~tbem ttS\ve 
rc(.,>eiwd them, for tl.m nmusemeut ol" our n uc.J.e1~. 

"Wilh many ot.licr ~s!:c::: of great weiglit. 1 ' 

SU.-1.KESPE.\HI•:. 

Lord nlessinglon•s n ~tngc--~trnck Ass
-umer f:lf Lothario ; 

But hy his tuleuts1 wi1, or graee, 
(U.ul he hut crt•s to find his l_)luce,) 

He•s filler for J>ndc1y Cary O ! 

Lord Stewnrc.J. Chol:nuncleley is 1ui ,\~-

He 1lartis not blame'' th!! moh-led Queen,'' 
Tb0ugh lie bc:Jt knou,s, h?--r lov~s i1are hei.>n 

WI.mt others cnll crro11eou!=. 

Lord Art:len's 1.111 official Ass
-ig1:iee ofmmtl pt'izes; 

And, ns lhe moon n"ffec-ls lhe se:.::-, 
His loynlty obeys bis ft•e5=, 

And v;ith them falls or ris2s. 

Lord lfompden is It twadclliug Ass
-nssin ·of our pntience; 

Thi;; G11elpl1ic Knight, so dire aud thin, 
Rhleshis wldtelwr_sc iu tke trninofi,;in, 

Like Death in tl~e Re\·eln!ions ! 

JOUN BULL TO~UEEN.-(No. II.) 

lHAD,\M,-You are now, l should suppose," s0r.12wl1at 
more enlightened on the subjt!ct uf pnblic opinion than 
you were when I lasL addressed you. The majurities in 
Parliament nm:.t have opened your eyes, and you now 
cannot fail to see what would have been the fate of·the 
Bill of Pains and Penalties. had not a leniency (in my 
opinion ill-judged) staid its passage from the House of 
Lords. 

Day after clay, yaurclaimshavcbeen nndcrcomidcralion 
-d::iy after day your merit:-; have been di~:cussed; and day 
after day your partizans ha\•e decreased i till, on 'fhuisda}· 
night, out of six hundrerl and fifty-eight Representatives 
of the people of England, there were but thirt.11-stten
( count them ova Madam)-thirty-seven individuals 1"o 
be found to uphold you in the la~t effort 0f the brother 
of your solitary and salaried female companio::1. 

This is sad work for yourvanity-a3rie\'ons exposure 
of the real ~late of the case; deplorable, ind eccl, is your 
position, when, after the agitation of the qucsticin, you 
have not!i.ing to oppo::e to the ?Pinion of the n~tiou at 
l?.rgc, delivered by its hwful Hepresen,tatives, but the 
countenance of Altlerm2n,"\Vood.and the trit:Ju-taryshou1s 
of your Monday mobs. 

it must be allowed, that the processions to Branden. 
burgh are amusing enough, and the pageant~ of th~ glass
blowers and tinkers highly interesting to the curion~ in 
tumblers and frying-pans; but to you, who kn:,w u:!iy you 
are favoured by their visitatiom~ the joke 111usf11ow be 
somewhat stale. The satisfaction your Majcsty•deriv(:s 
from seeing all their mummeries and Tomfooleries must 
be of much the same nature as that which JJ.i'. Bad.If, of 
Demi-street, Sulw, enjoys in reading hi:s,0wn name 11po-n. 
e,,ery dead wall in the Li ills of mortality. Indc-ed, yom 
case au<l the Doctor's are parallel-you both hire your 
pnrlizans, you both buy your cel_e~Jrit_y, a~d find _your 
own chalk; and the only real grahficahon-e1lher ot yo~l 
can have in loqking at the support which you c1,ppcnr to 
recci\•e, must arise from laughiug at the stupidity of the 
credulous blockheads who are weak enough to beiie,·e in 
the genuinenc~s of your popularity. 

Flarrranl1 however, and e,•idr.nt as the falsehood and 
hollo\~n.ess of this popularity i~, to persons who judge for 
themselves, it appears to me _mo:~t miraculous, (hat at 
fifty.seven years of age, you should not have ~onquered 
your inclinations and propensities so for as to. he abl<:_ to 
prevent their overturning the S)·stem of deception, wl~1cl1 
has been now Garried on for -f--ome time; and exposrng, 
even to the least gifted of _ym~r hesotted fol~o.-.,·t:r:.i:,.,YOl~r 
p~rUnacious adherence to the faults aud folhe:::, wl11d1 it 
Jias been your object, and that of your atlherents,for yo11, 
hithcrlo loudly to disclaim. . 

Pray, Madam, to which of your vir!-ues·and feehags-are 
Wi! to attribute those atlenlions, winch ·you. have so re
cently-bestawBd upon His Excellency.Ilal'oo Ifartolom_eo 
I~ergami, Grand i'rlaster,of the llllt.sttwu.s,Ordur of Samt 
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-Caroliue 7-At a mornent when the merits of your case 
were before the couutry-at a moment when your mo
desty. purity, prudence and virtue were to be blazoned 
in their brio-htest colours, what induced you to load your 
Grand l\ilasler with present;; and money? \\'hat could 
lead you to forward those favours by a courier in the 
livery of your Royal Husband? 

That you should continue to bestow your favours on 
~ 1he servant you had ehosen to cle\·ate, is to me by no 
means wonderful; and if you consider (as doubtless 
heing a foreigner, and full of foreign prejudices, you do) 
a pair of diamond ear-ring;s, a gentlemanly a~pend~ge 
to your Daron's ears, and happening to have a pair to give 
away, it seems to me most natural that you should 
bestow these marks of your favour upon him: and if you 
thought a new English tra~elling carriage, built_ by 
Stodarl, more convenient to lus Excellency than afgreign 
vehicle, it appears but k_in_d t? _have sent him o~e; but 
[ conf~ss it seem3 an mJudiciously chosen time for 
making pecnniary gifts-to enquire where the n~oney 
came from which was transferred from your .. ~f1yest.1/s 
6anhcrs in T..cmclon, to the pause o~ Lafitte and Co. at 
Paris, is H.ot, at this moment, my object. I reservt that 
for another day, and only now remark '"·hat Brougham 
ltas remarked before (and for the consequences of which 
he trembled, when he sent James to you] the mischief 
arising to yourself from the uncontrolabl_e violence of 
your passions. 

This want of caution, when impellctl. by strong feel
ing, accounts for the otherwise unaccountable sc_enes in 
which you have been engaged, anc.l the awkward situa
tions in which you have been discovered on the conti
nent: indeed, your conduet in your yo"Gth evinced the 
warmth of your character, t!lse how could one reconcile 
to one's mind, the fact of your behaviour to General 
,vin<lsor, at your father's court, which I have before 
~tllucle<l to, and when Lord Holland was present. What 
hut rashness could have ind urecl your h,o nocturnal 
rambles about Lord Sheffield's house in search of a room 
which you first failed in finding, and ,Yhich, ~"hen you 
had found it, provc:d only the scene of your disappomt
ment? \Vhat but blindness could have led you into a 
~ervant's room instead of your own, in returning from 
this exploration; or, what but inconsiderateness could 
have induced you to leave a ring behind you, the word 
on which (though disguised in Greek characters) iden
tified, not accidentally, its owner'? 

This rashness besides, has a double operation, for it 
leads your Majesty not only into violent expressions of 
attachment to particular persons, but into the aban<lon-
1aent of others who have as strong claims on your favour. 
If Uergami'.s pretensions are founded on his good con
duct as a domestic, what has Mr. Roberts (once Page to 
your l\Iajcsty) done, that he should not be rewarded? 
It is intpossible for me to know by what standard your 
r.Tajc5ty meamrc3 the merits of your servants ; but it 
appears to me, from all I can collect, that your neglect 
of your 3-Jajesty's secolld ('Ot1cltma11, who accompanied 
you to the continent, is equally inconsiderate with your 
i•urgetfulncss of the page I have just mentioned, for, .by 
geueral report, h.-: appears to have been equally active 
and faithful, and to have a. title to your favourable pro
tcctic,n, n()t in the least i11ferior to that of His Excel
lency your Courier and GHA~D ;'.-IAST&R himself. 

I mu:;t repeat, hO\vever, that the grcate:;t proof of your 
ra:,hness, which I myself have witnessed, is the having 
d1osen this particular moment to evince your continued 
esteem for Iler;ami : we shall of course know how the 
enormou:, sums drawn by your Majesty for /mo ex• 
7,ences have been expended; which will refute the many 
shameful int;inuations that people who pretend to 
.know vou well, are free to throw out-gifts of money 
from la.dies to men, and those men their inferior~, are 
always suspicious. Your conduct three or four years 
since in that way, where Bergami was nol eoncernecl, 
but Brougham waS, was very imprudent; but this affair 
proves how true the report i~, that you reject the advice 
of all those, who, by their habits and talent$, are enabled 
to give you counsel, ancl how painful that restraint has 
been which has compelled you, till this fatal eruption of 
yunr passions, to feign the clislressed mother, the ,~(11.it:tetl 
wife, and the illj:o·ed ~ucea. 

I remain, your fellow subject, 
JOHN DULL. 

'l'O JOHN BULL. 
Sm,-There is no man who will be fonncl to deny that 

the late 1'1r. Fox had ta]cnts of a superior order; and 
there is no man who can deny that the professed object 
of l1i:; life ,.,·as the support and vindication of our free
dom. 

It 1uay not be unamusing nor uniustrucfo·e to your 
rL•aders, to nm their eyes over the following exlract of a 
!:peech made by that great \VnmLeader in the ye.:i.r 1771, 
,rherein sentiments are expressed and arg·uments are ad
duced, by which genllemcn of that misguided persuasion 
might in these days be answered to their heart's content: 
I, howevc1·, for candour's sake, should mention that the 
\VHJcs [poor creatures!] were at that period in place. 

Your's, RETHOSPECT. 
"No doctrine was ever yet broached in this kingdom, 

either so dangerous, or so ridiculous, as that which seri
ously insists that the House of Commons, because elected, 
is without jurisdiction, and that the people, because the 
origin of all power, must therefore ho exemjlt from all 
obedience. The reople Blake the laws, as well as the le
!~islators; but wi] any ad voca.te of licentiousness presume 
to say, because they are the fountain. of authority, that 
they are. of consequence dischr1.rged from a submission 
to legal institutions?-The law, Sir, is as much the crea
ture of their formation as this house; yet surely it v,·i!l 
not be sai~, that they are to tread it under foot, or to 
launch out mto the barbarisms of their natural state, after 
solemnly forming a compact of civil society. 

"The only point therefore remaining to be discussed i:::, 

JOHN BULL. 

\Vhelher the PEOPLK .4.T LARGE, OR THIS HOU.'-il-1, ARE 
THE DEST ._.DGES OF TUE PUBLIC WELFARE l FOR 
llY OWN PART, SIR, l SHALL NOT HESIT.lTE TO PRO
NOUNCE POS[Tl\'BLY IS FAVOUR OF THE HOUSE. 
"\Vhat acquaintance have the people at large with the 
arcana of political rectitude, with the connections of 
kingdoms, the resources of national strength, the abilities 
of miuister~ or even with th1:?ir own dispositions? If we 
are to believe the very petitions which they have lately 
presented to the throne, they are unequal to those powers 
which the constitution has trusted to their hands, They 
have the power of electing their representatives; yet you 
sec they constantly abuse this power, and appoint those 
the guardians of their dearest rights, whom they accuse 
of conspiring against the interests of their country. For 
these reasons I pay no regard whatever to tlte vo-ice of the 
people : it is our duty to do what is proper, without con
si<lering what may be ugreeable: their business is to 
ch use us; it is our business to act constitutionally, and 
!O. maintain the independency of parliament; whether 
1t 1s _attacked by the pn>ple or by the crown, is a matter 
of httle consequence: it is the attacll, not the qnarter it 
proceeds fwm, which we are to punish; and if we are to 
be controuled in our necessary jurisdiction, can it sig
nify much, whether faction intimidates us with a rabble; 
or the king surrounds us with his guards? If we are driven 
from the direct line or justice, by the threats of a mob, 
our i!!xistence is useless in the community. Tlie minority 
within doors, neecl only assault 1ts 1,.1/ their niynnicl1J1~s 
,vitlumt. to gain t!tefr ends 11po11. every occ:e1sion. Blows 
will thee. c2.rry ·what the:r arguments cannot cifect, and 
the people will be their own agenl:::., though they elect 
us to represent them in parliament-,Vhat must the 
consequence be'? Universal anarchy. I stand up for the 
constitution, not for the people; if the JJeople attempt to 
invade the constitution, they are enemies to the nation. 
Being therefore convinced that we are to do justice, 
whether it is agreeable or disagreeable, I am for main
taining the independency of parliament, and will not be 
a rebel to my king, to my country, or my own heart, for 
t!te lo1ule~·t lw.==u, of mi inconsiderate multU 1tcle." 

TO THE l!.JGIIT HON. THE LORD MAYOR. 

Mv Lono,-There is somcthitlg so irresistibly comicaJ 
in the ,<Jl'Ett.tness of persons in your Lor<lship's situation; 
(formed as the Corporation of London is at present) that 
one cannot find in one's heart to be angry with any thi11g 
they say or do; and so long as they confine themselves 
to the duties of giving dinners and balls, ..ind going 
swan-hopping, your Lord Mayors arc rather pleasant 
creatures than olherwise. 

You are aware, I am sure, that in all Tom-foolerie~, the 
greater the gravity with whi.ch they are conducted, the 
more decided their succe:ss; and so far I ~rant you that 
your processions, and men in armour, 3.nd gingerbresd 
bargeS;, and smoke-dried banners, and aH the rest of it, 
are (as accessory to the fun) admirable in their ,,,.·ay: but 
there are bounds to the im.portance of all men, and when 
a Lord Mayor begins to fancy himself really a great per
sonage, he ceases to be ridiculous-becomes contemptible. 

Your Lordship is pleased to be a politician; and, as 
far as I can collect from the trash which is attributed to 
you in the way of speeches, you are almost as great a 
patriot, and quite as great a booby, as Wood. 

Ilut unwilling as I am to be f>Crious with a thing 
which i:: addressable only for twelve months of its exist
ence, I cannot but recal to your Lordship's memory 
( which, by the eon verse of a g-emilral rule, touching wits 
ought to be a particularly good one,) some events of 
your early life. It ,vill d.o you no dis:service1 for it will 
prnvc that, which is not very apparent to casual auditors 
-that you have been at school; it is to the period at 
which you flourished at i\.-forchant-Tailors, that I ""igh 
to call the attention, not only of your Lordship, but of ail 
JOHN Bur.L's numerous readers. 

I think it was in the year 1795-6, that the fourth form 
of Merchant-tailors was infected ,vith the mad and san
guinn.ry principles of the French revolution. About that 
period, your Lordship, and the check-taker at Thelwall's 
Lectures in Ilcaufott-buildings, with Masters Grose and 
\Vadcl, gave laws on political matteri, and retailed 
Thelwall's doctrines to y~rnrschool-fcllows. 
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they fled through t;he CJoist~r~, up ~uJfolk~lane, Bush--
Jane, Cannon-street,. Qucen-stret!t, and so into Cheapside. 

Having seen the castigation bestowed upon these thrae 
worthie$, it is a matta of surpri.~e to some, that having 
grown older, you should 1rot have grown ,,iser than to 
persist in princivles which, if you ""·ere of any sort of im
portance, would entail upon you the contempt of all loyal 
and thinking men. 

Receive Her l'tlajesty on the 1st. o! Ma~cl1, if she P!~4 
sisls in obtruding her.self upon e1v1c notu:e; ~nd w_h1!e 
you are dancing attendance upon that pure and 1llustnous. 
personage, never forget that the address of the marrieil 
laclie.,of England-(mark that, my temporary Lor<l}-was 
read to that Queen by the wifo of that Orator Thclwall, 
whom you have seen hooted, pche<l, anc.l thumped with 
every indignity, for atlempting to support only a school
boy; and consider what a state of dcgrc1<lation a PriRcess 
of high blood must have fallen into, who recei,,cd asa 
complimentary vindication of her character, an address 
from such a person-sele-ted as the hest amrm,qst « mul-
titude to deliver it !-I am, Sir, you~, PUDLlUS. 

THE QUEEN"S GENEROSITY TO A POOR 
TRADESMAN. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Mr. EDITon,-lf you think that lhe following statement 

is likely to prove of servic~, and ·at the same time be 
beneficial to an old man upwards of SI years of age, by 
inserting it in your valuable columns, you will oblige a 
con1tant reader. 

I !late the facts as I heard them from the man's 
own mouth, whose name i:s Poller, and \"rho resides 
at a baker's, in John Street \Vest, Edgeware Road: 
he is, by trade, a carpenter. but has employed lus va. 
cant hours in making ,nuff boxes;, small cabinets, lea
chests, &c. of exquisite workman~hip, inlaid with ercry 
description of English and foreign woods. A tea
cher.t of this description, which occupied him up
wards of a year and a half in finisHing, and whjch is al
lowed by people ,..,·ho have seen it, to Le a perfect 1pecimea 
of the art, he h:is been otfored thirly, forty, and sixty 
g·uineas for it; finding, ho\\'cver, it ·was the cau-'e of atlract~ 
ing several visitors to his house, he declined parting with 
it; but, having. suffered a .severe illnes5, he ,.,_·as reduced 
to the greatest misery, ancl obliged to seU nearly all the 
little furniture he possessed. 

The tea chest in question was in pawn, among olher 
things; but a person who infl:restc<l himself much about 
him advanced him sufficient money to redeem it, and 
advised him strenuouslr to 0ffcr it for sali;: at llranden
liurgh House: as the deluded old creature wa::; a great 
admirer of her Majesty, placing great faith in her Lounty, 
he was induced to do so, say1n~. at the same t:nH', he 
would leave it entirely to her generosity, to gi,·e l1im 
whatever she thought fit. 

Not receiving an immediate answer, he was ohhge<l 
to leave Drandenburgh House, after ha,.·ing oxciled lhe 
compassion of a domestic, who gave him l1alf-a-cr0\vn to 
take him back to London: he aften,.ar<ls recei.,·e<l a note 
from Lady Anne Hamilton stating that her l'dajcsty was 
exceedingly pleased wilh the chest, ancl was graciou~ly 
pleased to «ccept it!! 

Potter was induced to call on Alderman \Vood on 
the subject, who gave him two one pound notes, aml 
begged tltat he might luro· nothing fnrtlwr mt tlu subject: 
h?wever, some friends who Look son.1c trouble respeCting 
him, ha.ve forwarded frorn Branclenhurgh House, since 
that time, ten pounc/.r,, a. sum ricliculously inadequate to 
the value of the box. 

:Non-·, what the poor man ,vishL.5, h either to procure a 
further smu from the Queen, or else get the box returned 
to him, by refuncling the twelve pound!-, as he has been 
offered fifty and sixty pounds for it by private individuals. 

So much trouble has bc.-:cn taken for the poor man, and 
with so little effect, that I am afraid any direct application 
again to llrandenburgh House will not succeed ; and 
therefore I sinc_ercly hope you will take 50me notice of 
this in your future communications respecting her 
Majesty, and remain, 

Mr. Editor, your oheclient serrnnt, 
A Fn!E;'l;ll To 'fllE 01.0 MAN, 

On the morning of the lale Queen's birth-day, in that FOREIGX IXTELLIGEI\CK 
year, one of the fourth-form boys, whose nawe your ~ 
Lordship must perfectly weJl remember, (but which I CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES. 
choose pt1rp03cly to forget,) taking advantage of the i-esi- P.-\RH~, Feb. i.-1'ri-coldt1red Cockode.-One Sicnr Cretie11, 
dence of a relation in the Tower, displayed a tri-coloured II retiretl LieulP.nnnr, hrul prnscntetl n Pei.ition on hchnlr or him
flag on the round tower of that fortress. This flag had self and ot.her Otlicers who had serrnd in the Uoynl Gunrd o{ 
been bought by subscription; and the boy who hoisted .Jo~phBuonupurte,during his usurpnlion of tlleSpu11ishTbrone, 

it had been made the dupe of his senieirs; for example- ~l~~~!'1:~~~g a~l::~r;h~fl\J;)~Li;t~ru:r.:·:~e!u~n r~l~~~~n~o 
0

~
1~: 

sake, hO\vever, two only of the ring-leaders were expelled, sen-ice. 
Thelwall's check-taker,and the foolish fellow who hoi~ted The Reporter from the Committee of Pclitious stnlctl, llio.l 
the traitorous symbol of anarchy and revolution. these arrt'nrs luul never hcl~n cousideretl 115 u charge 011 the 

Your Lordship, l>y dint of dullness and consequent l~ng French {~m·ernmen1, and thernfore recommended that the 
memory, may remember that your respected head master Chnmber shmdd gl!t ri1l of the Petilioo by the order of tbtl 
in a few days subsequent to this event stated to the boys, dny. 
that he had received an appl~cation from three gentlemen, . In the. cm~rse of the discussion which ensued, G-cnerul Foy, 
to request that the two boys might be allowed to resume m speukmg m explilllnlion, nlludeU to the lnun•ls whiC'h the 
their studies. The head boy of the school desired the P~titioner nutl his comrades had gained un<ler " the glorious 
three gentlemen might be introduced, and advised the lri-c:-olour cockmle." The expression protluc:-ed an inslant burst 
head master not Lo accompany them, which advice he of horror from the right si<le of the Chumber. Tim Heneral 

cl ~mphntically repeated, "Yes, the gl01·iou.r, tri-colour !" Cries 
followe . The boys, as your Lordship may recollect, of "Order, ordl'T," resoundt'tl tllrough the Hull. 
then formed their pocket-handkerchiefs into what arc M. Hudon roAe to !-hew Jiow lie thou~ht the Geiwral bad 
called hard Westminster knots, and waited the arrival trun!'grt'ssed; lie had clmrncterised, he snitl, 8 ~ glorious, a ~ign 
of the ambassadors; when Messrs. John Horne Tooke, which the low hm.l formally llrohibitcd from lwing hoisted, 
Orator Tholwall, and Counsellor Kidd, made their undt•r pnin or being considered ns "a prornl'ntiou to insurre<'· 
appearance, and solicited the re-admission of the expelled tion."-" W~ kno\, notll111g," ndrled M. Mmc.•llu,, "but !he 
youngsters. uh1te flag '-Lcmg lit'e the whitejf.ag!"-In tlus eKdnm,1uo11 

Your Lordship can tell who proposed their re-admission he '".is Joined by 1.be gre<.~t body of the Cbnn~her. 
amongst the boys, and how decidedly the proposition was Ge1~eml TaroJ•re on th~s ruslu•d to .1hc _'l'r~bm~e, nm~ mnde 
negatived, and your Lordship may remember that the nn n.mmnletl e~temporur} lmrnnguc, m vrndu.::nuon of ,he ~a-
th b d had to th tl t ti I th rnunte re,•oluuonary embll•n1. It wns u mouumrn1, lie sa1il, 

ree am as~a. ors . run e gaun e_ uo':1g 1 c which would be etenml3-which wouh\ 11ltest to fulure ~ 
school, rece1vmg a most JU~t and exempla1y punishment , whut his brave compatriots and himselr hnrl fio,no for Fnn~ce!
frorn the knotted handkerchiefs or the schclars, and hqw I lt bn<l, indeed, bt;~(l_ ch~1u.:;e\\ £or anoth~t ~':Hl,!loin, Ji.~\ H w,i., 
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inseimrnbly counected willi wl.mt -could ucm~r he chnnged-the 
remembrnnce 0£ tl&e ~lory wb~h Frnnce bud enjoyed for more 
tlmn a quarter of lt centm:_y.. The nltcrcntion wus prolonged 
by ,·nrions speukl"rs, with-a deg;ree or ,·iolence which _1he ~re~ 
sid.ent found it difficult to eomroul, till it ot lost subs.uled mto 
c1 ,·ote on tbe Pcliti.m1, ,~hen the Chnmber pnsscd to the Order 
,of the Day, by u large nmjority. 

P.,RIS-, Feb. I l. - All the Joumnls ofto-dny bm·c nnnouuc-ed 
that the bnpti-;m of the Duke de .Rounleaux is fixetl for the 31I 
)fay.-We can state posith·ely, tlmt nolhingwitb 1cspeN to it 
lms yet been decided npou.-Joumal de Paris. 

1io~~ !~ t~ ~t7;1h !~ii J~:u~~!~, ~f f ;\:1~~~~~~1~-.~~f 1~~~!~\: 
The entire <lomiuion of nil 1l1e Stntes of ltnly, in confirmution 
or the stalu quo stipuln.t.erl by the Treuties of ISIS; nnc\ sc
comlly, The admissibility of R~1uesentuthe Constitutions for 
eucli of the ltalinu Smtes. It 1s, therefore, only necessury 10 
1:1.bolii:b 1he e:..:ii;ting Constitu1ionul Go\."ernment, which hns been 
obtained hy n re,·olntiou, und to substitute for it n lcgul Con
stitutioonl Go,·ernmenl. To accomplish this end, 11roposi1ions 
are snid to hm·e beeo made by the Court. of Vienna, to which 
Russin bns ncceded, nnd the Duke de Gullo is to be di~patched 
to Naples for the purpose or commuuicuting them to the Go
nmment nud the Nutionnl Purliameut. The nnswer cnnnot 
arri'.-e bt'fore the middle of February, nod hostililiei. will not be 
rommenced until that periot.l. The Marquis de Rulfo will sup
ply the pince or the Duke de Golla nt. 1he conferences, du
ring the absence of the Lutter. 

It is re(lorted, 1hnt iu cnse of n rupture th" King of Nuplcs 
will be in..-iLetl to take up his nbodc at Vienna, 

Demeram Pupers to the .Sth of December bn,·e been receh-ed. 
Some new r('gulntions hu,·e token pince in the-Police dep:irt
ment, in consequence of wl1icb fl tnx of two per cent. on nil 
C'ols oml buildi11gs in Georgetown nod its ,·icinily hns been 
le,·ied. We copy the fallowiug nrticles from thest- Pnpcrs :-

" Major Thistlcthwaite hns been iiWorn in Acting Goternor 
or Berbice, in the room of tbe lnte H. W. Bemim.•k, Esq. 

"A Plllmer nt St. Christopher's hos been fioed by the Mn
gislrules fh·e huadred und seventy-three 1>oundsJ for J.ml"ing 
m·er-worked nnd short allownnced his Negroes. 

NAPLES, Jan. 22.-The iutelligence which is recefred of tl1e 
pwblic S(lirit of the provinces becomes duily more Sfttisfactory. 
The popular ent.hu,iusm is nt its height. The whole of the 
youth io the Ee.stern Lueanin bH.,·e he~n formed into Volunteer 
Corps, nod btt,·e taken the title of thE'i Sacr~d Companies. They 
nre rendy, ou the first signul, to occupy tile most dangerous 
posls, which they cloim ns ll reward due to their courage und 
putriotism. 

A letter from Madrid st . .utes, that n plot hos been discO\·ered 
Rt Molngn, tbe object of whicl.i wns to overthrow the Constitu
tion of the Cortes, and fo substitute o. purely Repu~lican Go
,·ernment, The bend of the conspirncy wos one Metldinldua 
Bnrco, Editor of u periodicnl publication. 

I.AW INTELLIGENCE. -COURT OF CHANCERY, l.foPllDAV, FEB. 12. 
Hall. v. Towle, and Others. 

Mr. Hert moved for an lnjunelion to restrnio the defendnnts 
from pirating 1he ploinrifl''s Invention for improving thread 
er yarn. The Letters Pntentwereoble.iaed in Nov.181T. In 
.consequence of the cel~brity of Urliu~'s patent lace, the 
defendnnts were ind11.ced to infringe upon lhe plaintiff's Jln• 
fent, nnd to mnnufocture sjmiJnr loce, to the great detriment 
of the plaintiff" nnd his porlners. Af!Br llenring the argu
ments, and e.:rnmioing the loce, the Lo,d Chunccllor granted 
the IDjuuctiou. 

:t.HSCELLANEOUS. -Agnin we coll the attention of our readers to the BooK of 
COMMON PRA\"ER, in Eight Languages, dedicated te His 
Grace the Archbi-¥/1op ofC.4.NT&aeaav, ,·n One Yolun~ 4to, 
(see the Adrerfo;ement in the Front,) This Volnme iselegnntly 
nod curiously printed, hn,·ing· the Eight Long■ages ot ooe 
view; tbe English, French, Modern Greek, nnd I talion, ou one 
side; nnd, the German, Spnnish, Greek, nnd Latin; on the op
})Osite. The intrinsic worth equals the unpnralleled henuty of 
oppearnnce. The Edilor., and Tramlators o.re the Rev. Dr. 
KUper, the Rev, Blan("o Whit~, Mr.A. Cnlho, Dr. Carey, &e. 
&c.-The Grammati("al Appnrotus is by .1.he &ev. F. Nolan, and 
is sold separately. The Li!t of Subscribers will soon be nr• 
rnnged for pnblicn.tiou, it is honoured 11.lre11dy with the anmes 
or His Mosl Grocioui. Maje!iY, His Grace the Archbishop of 
Ca.nt.erhnry, the Bishops of London, oL Durham, of Oxford, 
ef Worcester, &:c. &c Eurl Spencer, Lord Aston, &c. &e. 

Whet.her this publication be considered ns rendering the o.e
quisilion or Ln11guago more ensy nnd plensnrable, or, giving u 
n,!w impuls8 and value to our Church Seniee by uui1iu g Lite• 
rature aod Devotion, or, excitiug the attention of other Nntions 
to the purity of the Doctriues of our Nntionol Formnlary, it 
may surelJ be considerP.d of exlensh·e utility.-The nnmes of 
Subscribers mny be scnl to Mn. BAGSTHR, No. I.s, Pater
noster row, or to MF.ssns. R]VlNGTON, Wnterloo Place, 
from whom, nnd of the most res11ectnble Booksellers, copies 
mny be had. 

_ BRIGHTON, Feb. 14·-The King, in good health, took 
his usual lengthened walk this day before dinner, in the 
Palace Gardens. An hour after mid-day, his Majesly ho
n?ured the_ Earl of Darlington with an audience, when 
his Lordslup presented a Loyal Address from Durham, 
which His Majesty ,.-as graciously pleased to receive. 
His Lordship was in splendid costume.-The Prince~s 
Augusta, with Lady Mary Taylor, had a carriage airing 
ofabont two hours, on the slope, and contiguous to the 
rural vicinity of the Downs, this morning.-The ball at 
the Palace next Monday, we hear, will include within its 
elegant vortex,· about three hundred personages of the 
N ability at present here, or who are resi<ling in the neigh
bourhood. 

~n io.tii~ation has been already give11, that it is His 
lfaJest_y's intention to embark on his summer aquatic 
excurs10n \be latter end of June. 

The e~er-tnemorable 16th of June (the anniversary or 
the gloriou~ b:t.\tle of ,vaterloo) is now men Honed as the 
Cay on which tbii.Coronation is likely to take place. 

l\lr. James Grauan is returned Member to serve in 
Parliament for the county oftVicklow. 

It is staled, that in many parts of the South of Europe 
the .supply or ~o;:-n 1s deficient, particularly in Italy n.nd 
France, and ,lupn)ents ha., been made to meet the de
mand, 

JOHN BULL. 

A meeting ot" t e 5001. n!nters of Drury- lane Thea1re 
was held on ,vednesday in the saloon. The Report was 
read, stating the death of l\lr. Hosier, one of the Trm-lcci. 
and then adverted to the flourishing state of the concern. 

The Select Cornmittee on Foreign Trade commenced 
their Sittings on Monday last. Sir R. Sepping~ and Mr. 
Copeland arc amon~st the witnesses exarnin«l. 

On ,vednesday a Court or Directors \'9as held at the 
India Bouse, when General Sir,\. Campbell. Dart. K.C.B. 
was sworn in Command~r in Chief at :Madras. 

RoYAL SocrnTY.-At a recent sitting, Captain Kater 
rea.d a.n interesting paper on the subject of a volcano 
which he has discovered in the moon. On examining 
the dark part of the moon through a telescope, he per
ceived a bright spot rescm1tling a star; and subsequent 
observations com·inced him it was a volcano. As that 
part of the moon in which it is situated. has now become 
illuminated. the volcano is no longer visible. and before 
the period for ohscrving its returns. it ,vill probably have 
ceased • o be in a state of eruption. 

A Female Penittmtiary is about to be established for the 
City and County of Gloucester, under the immediate pa
tronage of the llishop of the Diocese, and most of the 
Nobility and Gentry of the county. 

The New Haymarket Theatre is ia a state ofproCJ"ress. 
tile building will be completed in June, and the p:rfor
mances commence in July. 

It is reported that Deptford-yard is no longer lo be 
used as a lmildini:- yard, but as a depot for Naval stores, 
a reduction is to be made on the ra1es or pay of the 
workmen in the Royal dock-yards;. The Naval force to 
be kept up will be 80 sail of the line, with frigates and 
sloops. 1 

A meeting of the friends of Sir F. Burdett, was held 
on Monday, at the Crown and Anchor Tavern, when it 
was reso1'ed to subscribe to pay the fine of 2,0001. to 
which the Daronet has subjected himself for the Libel. 

DIVIDENDS.-By a Return just made to the House of 
Commons, it appears, that on the 5tb. of January, 1821, 
the amount of 
Dividends due nod not demunded £1,J.S6,,S.SI 3 ,-
Lottery Prizes not c:uimed 10,100 l 0 

1,106,720 4 7 
Of which sum the Bonk hnd ndl-·nuced te Go-

vernment 1,068, 'i2S 4 8 

Retnining a bolnoce of - - :. 4'97,994 19 11 
It appear.; by a strict examination into the affairs of the 

Devonshire Bank, at Exeter, that there will be a consider
able surplus after paying evary demand on the firm. 

Tuesday the Anniversary Meeting of the Port of Lon
don Society, which had for its object the promotion of 
religion among sea.men, was held in the great Hall of 
the Freemason's Te.vem, Great Queen-street, Lincoln"s 
Inn-fields. The Right Hon. J. C. Villiers, 111. P. was 
unanimously called to the Chair. He was supported by R • 
H. Marten, Esq. theTreasurer •. -The Reports of the Pro
ceedings of the Society, stated, that tke cost of the pur
chase and Jitting up of his Majesty's ship Speedy, as a 
chapel for the Port of London, had been little short of 
3.0001. but the accommodation is complete for 800 hearers. 
The Society had incurred a debt of a few hundred pounds, 
and their first object was to pay off this debt, and then 
procure annual subscriptions, to keep up the important 
works which they had begun with so much benevolence 
and zeal. 

The He1·eford Jo,inial states, that "since Christmas a 
considerable and beneficial change has taken place in the 
trade of Birmingham. Unequivocal symptoms of re
turning prosperity have made their appearance; and 
though perhaps it ,, .. ould be too much to anticipate such 
a speedy influx of orders as would give full employment 
to the whole population, we think we may fairly expect 
that instances of great distress will soon be rare, and 
that Birmingham will enjoy its full share of the reviving 
trade and commerce of the couutry." 

It is not true that the Veteran Ilattalionn are to be re
duced, the Second Veteran Battalion quartered at Water• 
ford, has received orders to complete its numbers to 
1,000. 

A statement of the poor, &c. of the Parish or Lambeth, 
h11.s been laid before the inhabitants, from whic~ it ap
pears, that in 1800. the tot.a.I number of paupers was, 760, 
rates II,6911.; in 1810, paupers 1,094, rates 18,3211. 12s. 
in 1819, paupers 3,354, rates 47,8701. 3s. 6d. ! 

AsTRON0!-1:Y,-.Ilaron Lindeneau has recently pub
lished some observations respecting the diminution of 
the solar mass. He supposes the sun's diameter to be 
800,000 miles-4,204,000,000 f eet,or nearly 2,000 seconds, 
We have not, he observes, hitherto possessed any instru
ment for measuring the diameter of heavenly bodies to a 
second. The sun may therefore dimir.ish 12,000 of it.OJ 
diameter, or 2,102,000 feet, without the possibility of 
being perceived. Supposing the sun to diminish daily 
two feet, it would require three thousand years to render 
the diminution of a second of ib diameter visible. 

Nsw CoMET.--Signor Pon~, Astronomer of the Duchy 
of Lucca, discovered on the 21st of last month, bet\..-een 
six and seven o'clock at night, in the constellation 
l'egas11,s a new Comet of a Tery extraordinary nature. 
It appears like a white spot, not thick nor of a kernel 
form, and with a very small tail. On the 22d, Signor 
Pons continued his observations, aud perceived that the 
·Cornet had not changed its position, but that its tail 
was becomlnli more visible, and its light had acquired 
greater intensity. He thence concluded that this Com.et 
\.-rill become rapidly more luminous, and to such a degree 
as to bw visible by the naked eye. Astronomers have 
fixed its right ascension at 0 deg. 30 min. and its nor
thern decli■ation at 18 deg. between the stars of the 
sixth n't.agnitnde x and u or Pegasus. 

GEl'{EROUS DISINTERESTEDNESS,-.An order for 
som.e statues ha.ving been sent to the celebrated Da~i1h 
sculptor Thor,aldson, wh~n at Rome, bf the King of 
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l'ru_ssia, the sculpler,_ in retu·rn, begged to inform his 
~faJes~y, that one of his own iubjects, a sculptor, usidene. 
hkc hunself at Rome, ,vas as well, if not better, qualified 
to execute the work. In consequence of his letter,. 
Rudolf Schadow, the Prussian, receh-ed the order. 

On M~nday e~·ening, the l2U1 inst. nbout sc,·en o'c-lot-k,, 
1he celestml hemisphere 11rcsented a non,l nnd interesting np
pear:mce. :i'ht> ne,". 1110011 upp~ured in the south-we.stern port 
of the ~en,-~ns shew1Hg n h~tllmut crescent on its upper limb, 
t~e e11t1re c1r~omference or its opeke body being nt the sRn-ie 
time perce11t1ble to the ey~. lmmedioiely below tl.ie moon 
tlie beautiful phrnet Jupiter wn~ ,·ery easily distini;-uislmble; 
und ubout 10 degrees to tk.e soulb-costor the moon the plnnet 
Saturn uppenred "1\"ith nn unusual degree ofsplend~ur. Thus 
tbreP. or the most mugnifieent objects whi~b the c-elestinl 
cnnopy presents to the hw.mnn eye were obsen-ablc ut n g-lnnce. 

.A letter from Tours, dated Jan. 25, says:-" A fow 
days ago the Marquis Buzar arrived here from Paris-; 
he lodged in the same hotel as Bergami, and gives a 
strange account of this fellow: his establishment con
sisted of two mistresses. twelve men-ser-rants. most gor
geously apparalled, and half a dozen carriages. The. 
little Vict•rine is treated like a queen; when she goes 
~p or down st.i.irs at night, two men precede her carry
mg a wax candle in each hand, with arms crossed, as is 
observed to the Princesse:s of Eno-land. Is this not rare1 
D?cs it not ~peak volumes? Th; old King not relishing 
tlus assuf!1pllon of royalt~, ordered him to quit Paris. 

The Insh Papers con tam a Proclamation from the Coun
cil Chamher, Dublin, -the 25th ult. by which it is de
clared, " that the Baronies or Clonlonan, Moycashell 
and Ferlullah. in the County of Westmeath, and t~ 
Barony of Kilcoursy, in the Kin~'s County. are in a 
state of disturbance, and require an extraordinary e.sta .. 
blishment of police. ' 

THE NIGER.-It has been at length ascertained, that· 
this river empties itself into the Atlantic Ocean a few 
degrees to the northward of the Equator. 

The workmen on clearing the ruins or th.e Prince of 
Or,m~e·s Palace at the Ha1ue, found a casket of dia
monds and other precious stones. 

Further accounts from Oporto describe the late over
flow of the Douro as unexampled in the history of Porl"s
gal, for the injury it has done. Almost the whole city 
was inundated, and in many of the streets tbe inhabitants 
could only leave their houses in boats. All the ships. 
which were in the port suff~red great dam.age. 

BuoxAPARTE.-A letter from St. Helena, dated the 17th 
December, states. that Bonaparte's house is finished, but 
not furnished. He rode out a few days before the letter 
was -written to Sandy Bay, to breakfast, his provisio:n 
having been carried on a mule, and ate his meal on the 
grac;s. This was the first lime he was on horseback for 
nearly four years, and from his inactive life and corpu
lency, he was so much fatigued, that he was obliged t-o
have a carriage to 1-onvey him back to Longwood. He is 
,aid to be ve,y unhappy. Madame Bertrand and family 
purpose leaving the Island in April. The education of 
her young children is assigned as the motive for this step. 
General Bertrand remains. 

POLICE. -Bo,v-sTREET.-Tuesdl\y o. private exo.mination took pince 
nt this office before Sir Robert Baker, and Mr. Mioshill, of an 
e:ii:traordinnry 11ff1:1.ir. 

Sir J nmes Crawford, Bart. who hns lntely so often figured 
in the Courts of lnw nt Puris, was chnrged with crenting a 
riot nt the residence of the French Ambnssndor, nnd with 
presenting a pistol and tbreuteniag to shoot some of bis do
mestics. 

Sir Jomes, it nppenred, went on Tuesdey morning' to the Duke· 
de Coze's house, in Portland-pince, about the time thnt his E~ 
cellency nntl fnmily returned from cbnpel, and hn\."ing gained 
ndmission to the hnll, demnoded, in rather a perem1ltory meo
ner to see the Duke.-He wa.&, however, informed by tbe 
porter, tbnt it being post duy, the Duk~ wus engnged in illP
portnnt matters, nod could not bt~ seen. Sir Jomes, however, 
snid he hnd business of the gren.te~t consequence with the 
Duke, and mJL'it se.e him; o.nd the porlerthen requested his curd, 
and shewed bim into a smnll room where some of the Duke•s 
suite were, nnd where Sir Jnmes repented his demand to be 
admitted to the presence of his E,i:("ellency. Upon a refusol 
be becume very wnrm, nnd det"lored he would see the Amba.s~ 
sndor before he quitted tbe house. A young gentleman, n re
lntion of the Duke, remonstrnted with tile Burooet, requt>..st
ing him, with much polit1?ness, to Jene the house; but with
out effect. He wnlked obout the room in grent ngitntion, io-
dulging himself ie much in\.·ective ngninst liis Excellency, nnd 
stnting thut I he object of his visit wns to procure the restitu• 
tion of two trunks containiog vRIY.able 1mpe1"s whicll the Duke 
hnd coused to be to.ken from bis lmtel. The young Geutle
mon before-mentione1I contioued to remonstrate, nnd wit.h 
some degree of wnrmlh insisted on bi,; retiring from the house, 
but Sir Jnmes still refused, and nt lenglh produced n pistol 
wbiC"h he levelled nt those opposed to him, aad declared be 
wonld shoal them if they attempted to loy a hnnd upon him. 
Oue of the Duke's suite IJereupon drew his sword, und Sir 
James was tinnily compelled to lea"\'e the house. 

Sir James, in his defence, alledged, thnt two trunks be-

~~1;~int~~~n h:::n co;r:iw!:,s ~g;f ~! f~:n:o~~~~l~i:eb~:: 
Decazcs, but this wn~ contradicted by M. and l\fndnme Greil
lon, who stated thnt the trunks were nt the Holel,nnd were de
taint!d there wHII other property belonging to Sir James, because 
he refused to pay his bill. They nlso charged Sir .Tames with 
yjolent conduct nt their Hotel, anrl i;hnkiug h.is fist in Madame 
Greillon's foce. 

Sir R. Baker ha,·ing consulted with bis Brother Mngistrote, 
told Sir James Cruwrord thot they foll it their duty to call 
upou him to give sec·urity, himself in 2,0001. and two sureties 
in I,0001. ench, tbnt he wm!.ld keep the pence towartls the 
Duke Decoz~s nnd his C1tmily. With res11ect to Mons. and 
Mad. Greillon, he must nisei gh·e boil, himself in .S00I. anii 
two sureties iu 2.S0I. ench. 

Sir Robert Boker told Sir James thut bis conduct ,us -e• 
ceedingly improper, and he must gh'e 24 hours' notice of ~» 
to the complaining parties, 

Sir .Jnmes, however, persisted in bis resolution not to~ 
bail. He wos committed to the House of CorreC"tion. 



- OLD lJAlLJ;;Y. 
WF.D~ESDA \,.-Tbe s~sious t.his morning commr.n_ced be_fo.re 

lfr. Darou GrubKJD,. lfr. JustiC"e Dest uud .Afr. Juit1oe ~•ch
i\rtlsoa. Th~ cnleiitler 1lr.t'1; not co111ain o greut 1_1un~l.,c r of 
pris:o!I<',.., nor a,·c the ol~1'!1Ce5 for which tlu.•y 11.r.! 111d1ctt>d of 
'Ill}' .e,-r~nt t"normity. 'fhe 101111 rrnml.H•r is llii3, anJ l_S u~tllem 
are for 1.tt~ri11g forged· lltmk-no:1•.~- 'fhrr~ urc 01_il} 1~11~ for 
ifom•.~br:•,1kir.1·, ni11e for burglary, aml fo11r for lugh,,n} rob
bery i t!!erc ann1bo J5 for su?nllng from the p1~r,Jn, illlll 103 

farJ~
1
~~i~~ll~~~f":~~\npit:tlly iu11icte,I f"or ~tt:,11in:r, in t.l.Je "?"el

li!\gl':onse of I"~ir-hnrd .Atl,rnu, silwr :-peon~ aml otlicr articles 

of rl~~~'., c;!r~~~~i~\~!~~~~e ~l~:~~·~cr 
I 

n Ind of ;1hout t}1e age of ,I j, 
slole,1!it> 1,tnte out of 1!1~ kitchen or Jlr. A,lnn~s's u:.iu!!:e, ."11 dm 
~4!hofJa,rnnn·. Hew;1.spur.mr1lhy u ;.ohht>r wl.io i\ns on 
the spol., ,•ml he clroppe!I th~ plnte: he wits O\"C!l"lnkrn. aml 
hruu~bt b1tck to the liousi>, uud ht? hi>gged to he l1:1t oft, .iud 
promist>d m.inr to do so 11 gnin. _ 

Tl1e iJriioner mntle no 1!e-fe11cei, which wns 1-R11!1t-\ctory lo _llm 
Cou•·t, untl 110 ,vilu~~s wPre caUt>tl. Tile .Jur}· found a ,eT-

.Jic;r;·~--~~~~1:~:commen,lcd to mercy OR tlte grountl of hi!!: )'Oulh. 
Tht:> ;.,;,rr.L".l Jmlg~ s:1id that the- reL-ommen ialiou .s~ould bl'" 

nt~~~'.~i~;:
1
\Yilkiuson w;1s im\iclt>c1 for cutting n porm~untenu 

frem ht'hincl 1\;c cnrria!!;"C of .Mr. Wilberforce, Jl. P. ou it..; wny 
t8-Gore-sirr.el. The fnct wns: 1lis1i11c1ly pro\ed by (lllC of the 
-.ernu!""' .. ., of )lr. \\?•i1-bt!lrrorct>, mu\ lh~ prisone-r wn.s upprc!Jendcd 
wi1h t :ic trunk,upuD. hio1-Guilly. _ . 
_ 'l'm·nsu t ., .• -Sumuel Young wus Jud.ict•l fnr stenhn.q- two 

turkt'y., :rntl other poullry, t!.e properly of .A.nu,Wicks. ~i.eorge_ 
Tnylor, a com,talile, dii~u.,e<l, thlll he went to tile 101!,g-111~-~ ul 
dm priionr-1-,und in 1lw co·,1-1:ole.tli,;c-o\:ercd n h;~mper, 11~ W1~1ch 
,,·f';·t• t·,,·o lnrkic~ pi1;kr-tl, urn\ olllM poultry, ,vb1ch h~ ~au\ w~re 
~f!nt f;cm his· mother in SufTolk; h!t took 1:1e prisoner to lb!! 
,rn1c8:-hon.:;;1•. The hell(I nm\ 1.-~s or n game eock were 1•ro
•luct>tl, whi,·h w1•rc sworn to by th!! scrrn11t.-Tlu~ ,Jury fomd 
tbe·pti.:,,o;wr G11ihy, bulrl•commt•mlctl him lo m~rcy. _ 

· •n,o:n:11; UoJii:1i~·11ml Jl1lm -Dilling wert-! iudic-1-c,l·for ~ten!mz 
a gre::! <·:ia1, \ aluP JI. Ult! p:-op~rly or Catherine Kc11t.-Dohug, 
linilly- UUlinA', !'i"ot..i:luil,y. _ 

M1,1nimer Jo1w:a, :db.-. .E,!wnr1l liorl1111cr .Jouc:_;:, was })ll~to 
the lJ"\r, to p!enll to a,1 in li~tJucnt ullttrg}ug ~ii.in: "-jt~ mu.king 
a fa~~'.! uJiuhn·iL before the .Surro,e;-1111' or Sir \, 1ll11un Saott, for 
the lH1;·iJ~1:-I! of ol>t11iuiu~ u lirl"llC'I! to :.ol~mnizt' ;, nittrriu.~e· 
wilh Mi:-~ C.·Lo,\·rll, a young fatly 1,f consi,l!!rnhlc Cortrnn•, coJ1~ 
trn,y rn th:!! wish :iml ,~·itlruuttbo kuowlecl~~ or cQnsent or her 
ftttli-e-:- :tn1I !?;11:mliun, \Vm. HarH!Y J,oYcll, F.,.;r1. 'l:'be pdsoner 
l)\e(H\.ec! 11 'Xot Gn-i.lly," .ind 1he lrinl was po:-;tpoued by C()ll~ 
sent m:til m·xL Sttt:Siou.s • .lie j;;.n young 11111n of,·ery ge11tle--
1\lini:ike rqlpenr,nnoe. ' , , 

HilGln' ot-~ .4.:IHflS8JON TO counT.-,-)Ir. D1t-nc:m CnmpbcU, 
1He·lienLlef1mr. tlrnt 1111s w.frnqlll•:nly appcaretl in. th~ Ccm!lS_ of 
J~it.i.-r,.lllaJ..! a C'i:Hnpluint.. ugai11t U1e cloor_-kee1>er 1.011,relnm):-;-, 
Jii.m,,,,_Jn•ittnnt·e; \\Lid1 ~Jr. Vamµbcl\. s,11d he chmnl'rl as-tl1~ 
riglit of a British snhject. h appe;.1rl!.I Urnl !\fr. C:1un1,be_ll Wll.ii 
in t1t:t.>:H!:;11ce to gin• e-ri,:11a(·e. h:•foro! th~ .Gnrni'i_ .~ury m s~1p
portinr.,· :t ·bi11•1hnt·ll111l hel'.I pre-fen'etl ng·arnst'n tluef for robhrng 
!J'im of Iris ,vntch. 

'l?!ie Court to!d M-1.·. C:nnpbt.>11" thnt luul he Pxplnin~d lo the 
d"o1,-,kei'pf"r. OmtJlie·bnd hn,~ine,c;~, ,ulmismon wo11)1I 11t nll•times 
hu>gi1,,·~o to Him, or nny. out>. else-; .hut th~• ◄!ourt wns not huge 
<'ll~mgb to n\i.mit. erer:.r "lii-ilish subject." 

PilOYI~CLl.L-~:l!.ELLWE:--ICE. --Anr-.1:0•:E,:.-One or ti!~ fi~\JJ4g-honts from Torry wns lost 
a (e.w clay si11ec.:1. ou- lmr rnl\l1•Jl. from .iisbir.g, when,.oul .. of, ~ix 
m·en.in Lier, only olle was ~ved~ Tw~of 1!-.em hu-rc h:ft l:nga 
Farllilit"~. 

IlJR:-.11xuu.n1.-LasL ,•.-._•.ek,., three n~ll·. sloppc,l n liceusotl 
h:.iwker, 11ametl.Wbitfie.ill, lll the bottom ~~.Grn1·~1ly HiU, n~nr 
J;iu:~·li.fielll, kuockerl him down, and took lrom his 1u~rson, two 
.51. ·nunk of Engl11ml notr_<:• mw numb1m'd .525, and fifu?en 11. 
u~te-. of the rni1l llank. Thc- villuin~ the-u threw 1be poor mon 
iuto ~e ~1U1.t"4--m:ar the druw•brjdgr.,.:111d. ran off. \YitlJ5omc 
11i)Jienl1Y he, crawlr:cl 0111, null nm to llr. Cllupuum•s house. __.\ 
piir:-,1.1iL look pluce by lhc Polict.•, hm withouteffecl. 

.CA NC.ISLE.-.\ lumeolahli! nccidcut occurred ou '.f.bursdny 
~~i.rnighl,.to lir. 'fhomp;;on, surgeon. He Ll:t~ been !ipellfling, 
tliC e\"e11ing :1t S~anwix,.a-:1d·pan~d wi1h a fricHll nt Ed~n-tcr~ 
r;c-t•. Ifie, hodJ w11.SJou11!1 a fow dny~ tt.iler in the rinr: nhout 
1:~we miles b.elo,,· Lbe bridge, tbe,e were no murks or ,·wlence 
on ws· l_)er.son., 

.Du.ru,1.n.1.-A. .res1iect.able inlmhitnnt of Corbridge, lmt his 
lifo <lu1ing- I.ha iuclemcucy of Um we,1ther uuder. the .following 
d:::c.:.!ms1trncr.s. He huJ.1ilkcu copiously of wluskey ut 1L low 
J10us:! by 1bc rand side, lmtw.:cn .S;i.lley nrnl Wo),.sinp;bnrn, ttntl 
,,n rt-acl1i:,:g 1ho rond he lo.<:l :lie us•; of bis Hiubs rlnd lii:. rem son, 
:11111 lai,l himself dow.n nmoug some rushes wbL"l'O he wns fo\lnd 
the ue.-.l morl1iJ1_g-a lif,•les.-; roqise. The poisouous slulf wbii?h 
the.unfortm1:ne umu.luul takm1 i::i m:mufacture,l in the plnntn
titws of John G~orge Ln1uhton, Esr1. in thut nei~hbourhood, 
from 5.t1:.ff composed.or 1111r;aJortis1Jr ,•ilriol nu1I sµirit..s of wine. 
W-~\liin r.Uc lR!i't eight we.eks 1 hree person.;; httxe dhi,l from 
ilrii!king, it. to exc~-',i;:• n11d another man Lins been ~riv~n bll~d 
<!\Ill 1!l:1Ll. The ngc:us of ::\Ir. LiLmbtou shouhl rn1q111rn mto i\11s. 

.Nonw1c1-1.-Suuda),· e,·euing ln~l, :1s Ricburcl ~\lurrny (ser~ 
n1ut to llr. llndson, St. George•~ llridge-streut) wus refornii1g 
fl'j)m,St.rntt.on, in.u gig, wHl.1 his will' und child, the l.ior~e look 
frig,l.tt. neur the Hospital. nn,I fllnniug ,iolenUy tl_\;\n St. Sto
pbt\111'.,...strcet mmle for a narrow 1mss;lge to a yu.rd (u.:ar- .:\tr. 
Wo.l!-'.er's, u-1111smith) wh.erc be bud formerly hcen kepi. 'file 
g)g,:was u~-ertlmu-d, nnd. dnsl1etl to pi.ices; Ibo man, whose 
111:1,1j w.is fr.icturr.il~ wus c011-1o·cyed hy Mr. ,vnlk1Jr's us.-,1sl11nce 
to ti.rn·Hos1,irnl in u state of iils~nsibility,-uu!l hn:ssiuce utuler
,;oue tile operntion of trepnnni-ng; th~ womun was also mucll 
hrui.'1etl, aud ,vos tnken home io n hnckney-couch; thti child 
pro,·ide11tially escnpeil unhurt. 

·FALli.lRK.-'Fhc body of u young womnn named \Vulkin• 
!-ll.1.,.,:, wus found n fow tluys. since in the c1111;il just ht"low 
lJnin4orJ bridge. About six weeks ngo she left l:er fad-tt"r's 
hnUbe iu Fulklrk, for Loureston, ·uacompanied by her brother, 
with th.t:1 inteulioo or im·iting somo of her frieuds, who resille nL 
tke. •a~o,·e l-"illngc, to heT nmrringe, which il wns intended s!Jould 
ba.ni f..a.keu plne-e the follaw.ing Fridny. She pnrtetl with ·her 
htatl.ier near Cnlenrlnr•heuse, und tlleu it :seem.&:, u.ccompauied 
a wan \t'ho lodgell Ill her:faU1er's to u 1mblic-llouso in llu.ios
ford, whe'rE! they slept, nml tbe )0tUlg woruun w-us UOI. heor,l of 
aft.er tmtill.fo,wd dro"\\·ned. 

l~t.00.LN.-Tba Mngistmtes of aur cif..y hnl'e is-.sued n notice 
prohibiting dro,·ers nod carrier,;: from trn\:elling .on tll8 Snbhn1b, 
a11d.bulc-her.& frQRJ killing or selliHg 1ueut on ti.mt tloy, oudttr 
1.he penalti.es ot tho Act pussed in the f..WrJ. veur of King 
Cl~arlcs I. • 

February 18. 

AVKilAGE :rIUCES of up.Jo?Jttf.~Rt'~~h.•r, ler lhl.' Wcek-.e11d.i11fi 
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SI\111~HFJF:LD.-F,UD.-~Y, .fo'EBH.IJ.-\RY 16, 
T() s-i,,-,"; lAt_: Offal-11r.r Stom: ef 8/~,. 

r;:[t~;;::::::::::: ~::: !~ ~:: -t:t I xi~1!:::::::::.~:: ~j: ~~ ~;: :t 
llead ,J Cattle tlu"s day. 

g,~:~ :::::::::::::::::::::: s~~~ I ~i·~~~~: :: : :::::::::::::::::::::~: 
P1LH;l!,il,ol JiA~ autl ST.H.AW; T.HIJ.K::,VAY, FEBHUnK\' llo. 

. Smi/l,(!e/tl. 

f~}!;f~/::::::::::~~: ,~::~:I:!~ ;L ~:: ~:\·.=t:~~:~•,·;~: ~~:: ~t 
Stra.w ·•·••u•·•···•'L Gs. fltl. to, IL Jos. 0d.-.-tvc1·11i:;e, ll. ti$. Oil. 

r.:1;~i~/~~:.~::::::!L !!: ~::: !~ i1. i:: i.t=l~~-;.~;: if::;::~-
;Acc10E:siTs. OFFENCES, &c. ~.bWUil'J'i•: M\~~ ~1;·g~!~::.•\LJ~ i\~AX.KJH:S. 

- .:~e,•,·,',':n•·.•.·.•.·.·.·.•,',': ~::.·.:~::. ~:::1;:~;i! ::::::::;:: :j::~~:: :~: Aw1"1;1. 1:,;sTAXCI~- 011 8cDDE~ DY.ATH.-,Ved11esll11y the.- m " 
;_Prote:-tnnl Di~semi1,r, .Miui,;tcrs of t!Je thr_e,~ tleuomiu11.liom:, · t>H.!(;N of HOP.:;, JJt1:r G\Vt. SATUJt.tJ,\Y, 1"hllHU.AH.V 10. 

1,1.~i;C'HJ.hlc•d at Dr. \Villinms's librury, in R.etl Cros.i-S ,reel. \\"Hu Rent •• '21. IG~- 111 ',11 , e1<. a 4I. 1:,~ •.. Kent .• 2"1. 1n,._ lo.H. 1.-;.,;_ a 1l.10E. 
~ I · ,. llcu;s. I 1',1t·kefs 

11 ,·it~w of cousidering the projnted lllll_o~ .Mr. llrougliam, on :. sF._,~:~,•x-~,',.'·,','~·. 1
1

0
0 

',i'·.· 1,"o',·. ',·, ,
1
1
1 
... [J/,.· sE;,~~:~"= ;,1: 

1
~: ::: ;t !;: : :f: ::: 

•ihe subject of Eiluc-atio?1. Sernrnl Mnn~tcr!'i hllll oo:p!essctl .. ., , .,.,, 
Omir s•,ntimi•ms, ;iutl umoH,!!; the rest D1•. LrnAsey. A frumdly F,.r11h:11n, line .... d. 10-". ltJ yt. JO.~~- Jl",1rnh11111,~ceL>nd :!I. J{jij,.io:_il. O,i. 
;C'oi,,·,r,1,r1·011 huvincr been iluh:hed, the Secrelary, ti1P, Rev. Dr. l'IllCR~ Of l'ALLOlY, SOAP,&.-. per JJ.dhs. 

r, fown Tallow •••• :,89. 6t1. ~. 1>i:I. \ Yellow So.,p •••••••••••• -'l2f'. Oil. 'Morg,,11, ,Tus llfo0i,eliini!;to.rcnd.to the. Me,~ti11ga SeriBJ of'. y 11 ll - j 2 oJ. ol i\l ttl•d 91~• 0i.1 

:~~~'.·:::.~:~'.:,:!:: ~1·.:,'~~t~~,~~.~i~~,;~~·1:fi"i;:1~~::;t~~, t1;f.~:i~:tjt~: ~t §: ~t ~tti~:i:LL:)}a; ~: 
fell ius{!risHllt:1 into tl.Je ,mus ~C tbo.,,e nt·ouud him. 1\:1e.Ju;.~lll·tucl- Ditto"(~u,::h •••••.• -s. od. 28"· o.l. 
\\'as iu.o:fau1ly c111lr!1l in, but it was toolu-te, .die snfrit IJnd:fh•d c;O';A~L,.:·c;,,.;c_.;;1;.;,K,es"'·l"•.-=-·">';:;eb:-.7'11:-.-----
to Gotl ,,·ho go.ire ii. •rJie, whole company wns 100 much af. S-bip••n.t l\~rket. Slijns ,.,,~d.- P1i~e-. 

fr
1

c1cd by tlli:-; uwful slrokc to pt·9ceeil w.ilh business. T~ R.e,·.. 6G1!· !J
0
iri~:a.,.."",·.·,'n'',,·· .. ·.•.·.•.•.•.•.•.·.·.· .• ·:1:

1
i ... ::-:::~.·:: ~;!: ~: !: !~!·, ~t Dr. W:m.!;"h, uttcn1lerl hr. n lttrgt, com1moy of Mini~ters., o.trereJ· ., " - = 

1111 npproprinfo proy<'r. 
R.ema1'!.-1rbh· Prevculiou. to JloacMn9-A ~entleman of Hnmp

sl,iirn, w,ho wns in the J1nbU of· being- robhod nlmost every 11igllt ,b5• po1\cber.s, &c. mloptcJ. n novel nnt\ effectual. mode of 
puttiog;1.111 end. tu this 1lcprm:httion. He went to Loudon, pur,
cha~•l :1 111:m's lug ;:1t nn hosp.irnl, und QII his relllm h11d·itLllUlg-
11p ncnithe n:?xt plilce of public mer tin!!;, with a lnh~l iut11ched 
to it stnting it ltncl•been cnu~bt on !•Js grouuds, mu\ req1m:-;1ing 
the ~ight owner_ \\".OTJltl Sl'n 1l for it. This had suc-.h ltli etfl"cl,. 
tbnt helms nol smce bcen robbed. 

Jlych-ophobla.-A. hunent.ihle iuslnn~e of the effect" of lhis 
,lreuilful mulndy occmre,l lc1st week nt Rpping. A shoemnker, 
who luul been hit in the ·,nist lnsl Ghristmns by a 1log.wN:b 
wl.Jich. he hn1l h.-en 1ilnyil!,!!;", compluined on :Monday sc'nnight 
or :-1. L'hokii1; in the throat; on 1he following dny he was nf
fliclcd with 1i1s, wi;ich con1in1rnd ualil Tllur~d11y, wl.icm he ex.
pin•,\ in great ugonr. lfo was perft->ctly sensible cl\ning the 
i11terrnls of pain, uni\ prnycll fcr\"cn1l,1 wilb a clt"rgym;tu. 

Conost-:n's hQ.liR,'H.-,\11 inquisilion wns tnkcu 'I'humluy 
11flcn1oou, herore T. Sht•ltu~1, Hsq. C.:oruner, in the \~eslry 
Rotim or ~1. John's Chureh, So1:thwnrk, on. ,·icw of the body of 
Thomns !:fmY~, :1J?,d UO, ·who pnt n \leriotl to bis existence in 
the priry of tile Kin,!!; of Pr11sia public•house, Horscly,!O\n1, 
hy cuUiug his ihront, 11 lmo:-:t from e:1r 10 t"nr, with n large cln!-"p 
knifo. 'l'he Jm·1dmvii1~ m1 doubt of 1he dt~censetl's immnity, 
fi-om .ill the cin.-umslnncl:"s connecto:1 \l!!th his 1ieni.h, hail no 
lwsi1ntion in rnturniug a nmtitit to thnt errect. 

Th1! follm-ring. malefaotrn':'i were execuled Tue.~dny rnor,n
i11~, in fro11t.of New~n1e, put-s111.nt .to their sen1enc~s UL ti.Jc 
0Jd Ilniley, ,·iz.-Tltoma.'" Ellfot, .fo,wph IYooten, and Wm. 
Jluf./Ocl.-, for street robh~ries:, alltmdetl with circumstunces of 
pt•c-ufotr ntroei1y; anti Abraham. Ilem.min:}1Dn!J, ctiucornc,\ 
wi1h Thoma.'" Webb, who wns execi-netl DPc . .5, Hi20, for 
10-hhing F.nfiehl Cluuch. On the prt'!Cel\i:ig C¥eniug a res• 
pitt:!- dming pleu.sure, wus receh·ed for Jrlirtlwel HarlltJy, cmn-
1ct~d of a higb-wn.y r .. o .. •l .. "' .. 'Jaa·•====--

BIRTHS. 
On 'L'hnr!.<tlay last, Ute Lad~- of J. Pulmau, l~,;.q. of Padia.mcnt-pla.tt',of 

a son. · 
On the 15th in$t. ill Dcvor.sllirc-place, the Lady ,:,fFrcdcrick Goatt, 

Esq. of a Shll. 

8:! ;~l~i;i;:l~rH~~g::~~J':);!;a~~o:~~~~~:;~\"L~;cni:;/C:~~0i:,;.rgate,or 
a ttft~\r~. WellJ~ck-sti·cet, on tlie inorningof the 16th inst.LllliyLillit. 

ofg1;"~~ttmlay last, !\fr~. Anursley, 1~1n~bm-y-:H1uarr, of a son, slill 
lioi-n. 

On Momlay Ins~, J\.In. Buck!.-, of Mark-lane, of a son. 

i\lAHilIAGEg. 
On Tnc;itlay, the 13th inst. at Croydon, Surrl"y, the Re\'. W;H.lfalt, 

A.M. lo An11u Ua1-0Ji1w, ouly daughter of '\\"illiam ColC'i<, B111t,ofB]11Dl-

ko~~~-trTda~•, nt St. Mary-le•Donc New Ch01·d1, hy thC' Rel'. Mr.Chip· 
nmn, \\"illiam Urifiin, E;iq. to Miss i\l. A. Rlliman, hoth ofTring, H.~. 

On the lJlh inst. at ~oliball, Warn:iekshirc, lly L!.ll'U.cv. c. Ourti~,.wa 
Culhornu Tower!!-, E$q. ol Quoon A111w~strr.ct, to Emma. Bar11utbslOlo 

cl,~~t ~~t~~11}~~~ ~fi:.1111~;~ ~e\~t~-,1~~1~~~~s, :it:!1;~G1
~~~~- by tht .ner-

v:. Drur;-, Ucoi-gc \'Villiam:1 8andtm•, J~s•1- of Lineoln':1 llln, B~trr, 
cltlcst son of F1·,t111'is \V. Snndcrs, Es11. al~o of Lincoln'i lnu,Ilarruter, 
~atf ~f~l\'.""na Vranc.-s, cMe:it daug·lllt>l" or Thoma~ Griffiths, Ei,q. of. 

At Al.Jcrdf'Cll, on tll.e 8tl1 inst. by,1.he n.c,·.Jam.-s Cordiuer, ne~ 

!•1~1•~:~;~n!!?·Js~:~I~sf1~~~;1:'.1
~0 
1ltf!s 11) ;1;~ ]j~~:11:~~:

1;:~~!:~~:~:U;er 
o( Johu-llurncll, Esq. of Elrick. 

DI.ED. 

E~'.~o~~~c o
1r\Ws i;;!j::1::vJ•l~~~~~s~!J!i·c ;c~~sc~!~lr~:v~r;1Li1!::= 

of !'t1~t~~~glt~~~:t\;1 Ducks, the Jte\·. John Prned, youngest son of"lf" 

1'\t~• !1~11
14th instnut, in th'l G7th year of hi~ age. the ner. Jai: 

~~tdd~a~f 
111

;·e:{s G~:i:d~:1!•f ~h,t• ir~st~-~o;r.::1t1e
0:ti1:~d~~e~~~ 

strcel. 

g: ~~1:l!~~.i~~!-12tttsil~~~t:;;r1r;; g_'L~l~j;~~:C0
~i1en, cldost daugblU(( 

l\~;~~~1~1~:~-~
5
fhe 10th iRst. Sarah, the wife of Wm. A. A. Wh~l~ 

Collcgc,sti·cet, We-,itminster, Es3, a:1nlonly dnnghtcrof Colonel Jo 

1':tiJ·1~~~•/dJ~1~~);~:~ ~\~iti~av:~~ui:~11"1~~Pe, _11111'~ 2ilh l:: ~~ 
:ri,•~t'"~~c!~dl~C~~ ~t~~~bta7t: ~!-~~~~nc~~~:b~~s. :1:~~:ttitonte ,\llO. 
eo~!~

1;c~-~1!;a~i;~~~g~~~1i~i~· llon;;e a\ Slamfortl•hill, \Val. Mouulfo:d. 
E!lq. aged 68. ..-
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JOHN 
No. JI. 

. A. ti~~\'.~f ;:~~isL~t'J:,l:~!:ut\~~~L~~~!1!::~/~()~~~: d~~.~!;~d~, 
wnuH br 1111.pp}· ru employ t!u.•m cill.icT a.,s dailr Govcrnc~11, or in gh•iug 
LN,~n!I in~lut"ii:. . 

~ttrs to he nddrt,,;!'fl (Jlost-p11id) t,> J. F. Mr. Carpenter's, H, Old 
Hond-.~irl'el, to whom rcfr.rcutt may he nmdc. 

PRIV A Tl~ PUPlLS. 

A 11:;~~~"LI~~ ~~1;~1~i~!Frli;F~1~-i~\~,~~~~\:~. ~:~~ono~:e; 
Ynu11r,·. 'l~rmr<, 160 iuinea.r;; di.,.•ancl:! from L ntlon 10 1ni)e!I, 

LeUei-,- to ht' :uMrtl'l'ed to Re\·. J. 6. ~lc~.srs. Pa)·ne aml .1-"oss, Dook• 
!\Clfor~, 81, Pall llall, l,ondoll., 

ClJl:,:'A l'Al:-.Tl;\G T.-\.UCTIIT. 

1\1 ~,;l\;.?i;~_.f \~ :\~,t}c~/W~~~\~1~~~;c!'.i!.fi::.~~:ll ~o!.~f!:~!c~ 1t;,:i:::11; 
the AfiT ol CIIINA PAIN"'l'IN'U, in all it~ Branche~, without the rt9e 

ofJ .. ~~1it\~1~!:t~(l wilh C'olours, and thrir Cl1i.11n carefully fired. 

Fl~E Alt'fS . 
• lust pnUish(•<l, i.11 2 rnhuncs, :!~·e:,rif.e !ii. 5s. In board1.1, or on royal 

A H!~~-~*~1;~s·;~G~t1.~\-ifl':l~:~~heD!c~J!~~~l~j!tin~: 
a11d lb~ nllricll lli~co,·cry of Engnn-ing l:Jy l'iuigutrl'a, lo the prc.:,cnt 

time. Dy ::\HCIUEL HRYAX. 
Iu ihi!I \i"ork arr gh-l'n two lmlcx~s, Alpl,abelical and ~hronologica~; 

and thr ln1r,11luclion rom11risro1 a hr1l'f Ac1•011nt of lhe Pamti:u Qf Ant1-
<1Uily. Ir also contains 5 _p)ates, C'xl,ihiting the putlculur ;',larks and 

M~.~:71~~
11i1~~;:,~~tta~:~!~~~.~~ ~~11i~~~:~1-~0

trect; aud J, llookrr, Xew 
Ilou<l-strr<'t. 

TO TUI:: lUSIJIO:",.\JH,E WOH.J,». 

L~~\1~t:t\~-~~it~~~r~-~~~~io~!tt1~t~~~r.;~:::E~~~~ 
HAlfi, in non•! aml cle~ant lll'sign.~, aml_of the Jtnest fort>1g11 n,1t11ral 
CUJlJ, 11,\lll., np1:roxim,,ting so nrar lo :Saturcas nut, to hcdl~co\"rrl'tl 
1,,, 11,e uu•:ot scrutiuh.in,!: otio1cn•pr- ar~· re:uly for lnspedlon n~ 
tin..EWSTt:ll.'S Hnir-rulter, 1Jre:13cr, and Peruke-maker lo the llopu 
J';imilr, -JS, Ne1/noml-slrC'et, whrrc is m•lr to b~ hn~ the wncl1-es_t1•emccl 

Al<;_w_ ~1:;~~1~:n?:~r~~~i~:,~~~:~:~;!
11
i/g~~1!·~~t:~: ~~i::;J~~:t:w. 

To S11il the !:1lterl•nd of April, for .11adra,faud C:l.kntta, 

1,l:[~un~~~~;~~i~~lli~~~bo T~:;~/~;1:1; ~::!~~I~~i~t~a1~t~1;:sl::\~!-
"'itl1 1<11perior Acco1111no<l:ltio11s for Pas:.engi.'r!~, and \\;H carry a Sur-

gef:~ J-'rcii::ht ur Pa:1!IR!':l" apply to tht, Comnmnder, at the Jerusalem 
C'oITt•e-llo11sr, C1;1!'uhill, ~r to Messrs. Paxton, Cockerell, Tra.Il and Co 
Xo. 8, Ani<lin Friar~. 

·ro )JAGlSTRA'rRS nnd SOLICl'rOI\S. 
.Ju:1t pt!.hlbolu·d, 1:rirt> s~. h.:,ards, 

A-~~¥{~~~~~1l~~ Jc~~T/l~;~~~~ro~bie!.~?
1

b~?i1G~~~~!:~~ 
Scs~\un o\"lhc~lx1h Pm·\iamrotoflbl' UuHeil Kingdom '1flrcl\l 11rilnin 
a11t1:Irrlnud; ;i.ml al,hl J (;('o. JV, hcin~ illc• Fin1l 8l'ssio11 oflhc SC\"l'nth 
Varliamr11t of t/1e U11Ul'r:\ J(in:C!'ilom ,,f (;rcat Drit,1in 1111d Ireland; with 
Notr!lan,I Commc11tt-. D\· THU.VAS \V.J.lJT.i';n. \VU.LIA.US, Esg. of 
t/1r Irtm•1· Tcmplt>, Jlnl'rislior'at I.nw. To be couthrncd annually. 

Priutc1l for \V, Wright, 46, fle<'t-strcl"t. 

Ju91. pn\,fo.bctl, hy Baldwin, C~~~ts": 1100 Joy, in 2 vols. prlce 12~. 

·1_"lIR .RETREAT; 01·, SKJ~~-~~•.HES from NATURE. A 

" Thi,. i~ ;i wrr amn!!li:1g amt io,.trn~tivc Tale. ·1th.::.~ the 1·are 1!1~rit 
ofcxhil iti111-r 1111ick !,l'll"ihilil-il's and_ ~ugh-wrought pa11s1011o1, and ~1,·1~1g 
lo them a Jirin~ inten•st which fas~umtc.~. It.!! ch:nuctel"s arc a\.lly d!s-
1·riu1!nalc1I a11J wen !'Uf'llortcd; its i-t~le is cl1aslc a.ml elegant; and nil 1ls 
par ls lian· a b11rmo~1y and kee1,ing not ofl,:,u fuml'l in moclcrn ftclio1.s."
.Ncw !ilo::!l,ly.ilag. 

i'il!:W PIA~O.FOil~fE ML'SIC, 
Pri1:~rtl and !!Old by CHAPPl<;LL am\ Co. J\lusic-sel\~rs to llls '.Uaje!lt}·, 

.'>0, New Boud-~ln•ct. 

ci1a~rE~!~~i~~. ~:. !.~~Ifo~l[~~~~it?o'. :.,~-:J.1 i,~~)lA~foi~ 
Jforl1 2~. G,1,-KAJ,l(IllU-;NNEH.'S Three 1lO:\JANCgs, 4a.-Ditto 
\\'AI.'J'h a.~ n ]Juett, 3!!.-KJ .. \Lf,.,f,\IlK"S Two WAL'l'ZES and a 
CIIA~~i. :l~.-Ditto FANF'Anl~ and GEIL\IA:'i Alil, 2s. 6cl.-Dillo 
])llfJ.mlEJ,, 2<1-)IOHALT'S liJp,sgy RONnO, 2~.-KNAPTON'S 
MEHCII !Ul-~C:AN, 3,.,-KLOSE'S SP,\NISH VANUANGO, 2s.-AnJ 
lhe Cell'hratetl OPEH.A1'1C .~ICUi, K.:,, I ro G, cnch :l!l. hy the following 
<'rlr!o;rati•c\ Com1,osrrs, ,·h. No. 1, by KALl(llJ!.I~N"r,;ER; Ko. 2. hy 
t:f,E)!EX'l'/; No, :J, hy LATOUJL; ~o ·1, hy ItrnS; No, 5, hr POT
'rEJ.t; :s'o.ii, byKAI,Ii:BnE~NEll. 

FU-'TIJ IWl"l'ION ofthe PlmflAGE aml BAfifl:s'ETAGE. 

111i~;~~~•t:, l!:/1~n~:~ ~;m~l:~1N~r~~in!~Jt~!1A~!~1~;~~~ ~.\:i~I: 
R<lition 1m,e,:~mT in tl1c eo111'sc o!" two month,:. 

It i~ 11011· rorrrCfL'd to the pr(':aent timr, a:1d m:1y he had, price 15e. in 
2 1·n1~. of William Stor.kdale, 179, Pi"endilly. 
. 

ln tl1~ Prl'll!I, Ser.nnd Edition, with eonsidrrahle A1ldi:ions, 
'fERROH.S OF rwn~m?.1N,\1'ION, and olher 

"\Ye hn;c r11ad l11esr P.1en1s wilh great sati->faction. The ,mbjeds of 
!he Te-rro1-s fl[ lma,;in~tio-.i ere well cho!en a;1J JJDWerfnlly desci-il,ed. 
Thl· mor:'1\ i11 c~ce\\e1it."-Critical llaima. 

"\\"(' ,·onre~R we o\K'nei!. thi:o \"t.1l11111c with a preiudirt! no way favonr
;ilill' tn ii~ A11thor; yet we h:we rt•n1l it with plea~ure, and we put it 
i.lown with romml'11datio11."-The1ilric,d lnq11i,itor. 

•· Ju U1r oceao1ional an,\ humoro•1s, i\lr. t~mith drio.en·t>;i a iilill more 
fa1·011raMl' rt>pnrt. C!'jll'riall}' ia the Prologue and I~11ilogue, pnrtieulnrly 
. in tl1e JaltC'l'."-.l/011!/i(r,, Rt'1'fr1r . 

mr,,---n aml l.).l"F.EN. 
Thr P•iblir nrc i11forml'tl, I hat a Th.in\ Y..d\\1nn, pric~ Is, 6d. or 

T1
~~(' I~t~l'~:~-~1:su.!•~;~:.:;~11!~. 1~!~~1/a~?~~!~be tall:t~r; t:1: 

H11ok,itllt•n in the kinitclom. 
Puli\ishrd bv J. Johl1sto11, C!1c-apsirlr. 
O'.Y From [hf! rnrio~ity t•xciteil to eel' Ikr 3fah•sty'~ Revlr to th~ 

Kinl:', the Pnblisbt'r scarcC'h' ha. .. hc>rn ahl,• to mert the de1nand11 of the 
Put:Jic: howe.,.cr hr trn~t,: 1:0w ,,I! 1lisa1111oint111cnts Rl't.' rt•mO\'l"d. 

EST.-\llLlSIIED UP\\·Anns or T\n:::NTY YE,\RSi for the S,\l,E 
of IIUSII l,INE::i,J hr lkc PIECE, 

At lht P'a.elor·~ Prlc~. No. 4, on llw S1Juth Side of Tiloom,hury sq11a.re, 
{our doors from tl.e top of S011!hampton-strect, Holborn, 

THE \\USU J,INEN <.:O.MP...\.NY lu~g leR.\-"I! to announce to 
the P11blic, Iha! 1!1e nbo;c H11use is tlwir 0111)" EsjalJlishment in thifl 

~~~1;~r;~,itl~\V:it1:i~~rT~~;1t~AS;f?At;~~~lt~lh~~1
~:·ro~S~1I~~: 

and .Sht•el!', of t'he IJe,tJ; fahri:: ar,d colnur, al a price consitlernbly lower 
thar: !hey can lie- ptocurcJ !hrough any o(h('r 1Jler:lium. 

Tner nl,..o e11gag~ to return the J1u1·cl1u,c-mo11ey sh0uld any fault 
app~ar. 

f.iooll Irish Ililbo.nd Bonk oflrcland );oles lakcn as U9U&.I. 
Co;m1ry awl Town nrden punr!ua\lr alten1lccl to b;· 

igg~ ~gt~~tl1: ~t~ii~;~~)~~r1rb:i~D~bki~.
nd

')ll,t Agent;. 

Ui.E PEOPLE!" 

SUNDAY, J<'.Ell. 25, 1821. 
CAPITAL U.lK ;\:SJ> .\S,l ·~L•IBK1t, ,'ii tJSSBX . 

TO llE SOLD DY AUCTION, 
RY l't-11\., Wll~L~CK, 

At GRrra.wafs Cofl',•r-hou!le, in Clrang:e{allrr, Coruhill, Lt-.mlon, 
'l'lrnrsday, the J,j1h •,f March, at T~\-"L'h'"Do'clock, i!l Twch-e Lot~, 

E1
~1i·riT~ ~~~li~~1f :':nd SJt&\~t ~~ LiiI .~.~~ ~~J;, n'!:,~~~n~~ 

i11g iu the~~~• at JJattcl .'\_hhrr, in Um Cuunty of Sussex. anti on ,undry 
ParBl!I adJommg and t·oJ•l~uaus thl'ret.\, nHmy of which arc of large 
dime11J1io11:o, :i:ifl p~cn\i:i.rlr lit for 1hr U;c1i of tht• :",an·. 

Tl.Ji, 'fimbrr is 011:~-- Bigl1l •Mi[u frnm t!1e T'o~r of lln1<fings and 
lhrrchy affords grral focilityJor.cnnn·yi..nq t!u• ~a--.1e co.1~1wio1c. ' 

!hr,T.1e1'!! ~re all_ trn11,!l~erl'(i ~1·ith white p,in-t, a,ucl will he ;chewn hy 
fi1c11arJ Jrt11llllf!!'. r:1c \\ ootll~l'-re: at Bartel, of whom calnlo~IH'is may 
he h;id; ahfl nl tlH! GC'ur~e I null-, at nattel. ltohrrt .. h;·lcl(o-, ii.ml tl)'e; 
Cast\l', at 1-1.islin!;t-; nonalds11n's J,ihrnry, al Brighton: Nor~olk ,\rrn11 
atArundel; Swan. at Chich'ulltc"r; Fountnitj 11111:1-, nt Portllnioulli and Cnn: 
terhnrr: Crown, ,1t R,1ehcsler:,~:ilar, at,Mo.id;cln111•; uf Me,~~r!I, Daw• 
son, Capron, anJ lln.\l"lcy, ~olidtor~, i11 Sal"ile-pfatl', Xr~- llurll11gl~n
"lrert; nt Garrawn~··s; a,iul of Mr. \Villod;:, :\°(), 25. GolJ.t>11-sq11are 
London, 

Just puhlis-hcdi 

T~{iJ,fo°s~~TOJ.~f~~~f,?!l"i!~t~~l~Ie~~1t~l:;i~;~d ~j~~ 
\'oforuc, 4to. lin,·ing Lho BugUsh, l~rcmilt, Mot!rru Gree JI:·, and italio.n, un 
on~ pal{i?; l\ml, tlw (;cr,nan, f-:J•anish, Grc.ek, and Lo.tin, uR H:e otipo,ite. 
Price 21. IOs, extra l:,c,;1rd~. JJcdica!tid lo Hi~ f.in1cc thc Archbishop or 
Cnnte1·hury. 

la the cour~e or 1mblication. 
l. A POLYf>Lo-r·r llllH,B, -eon!listin(f of the Ancin,t Ycrsion!l, Olli' 

lnl. 4to. price 51. 5,a. -The fo111·rh Part will lH1 pubU~hcd .'U:1rcli l,;t, amt 
ti~ 5th and (qst i:1 far adrnnel'cl. 

2 . .A G!U.JUIATIG.H,. APPAnATUS, hr tl11! fit'\". P. NOLA..','. 
l"r,:,paring for Puhlir.atioa. 

J. Pn0LBGO:\IEXA to th& Aneieat Vcr~iom1 nf th~ Pulyglott ttlhlc, 
by the_Re1·. S. I,J::£, ltl,gins I'rofc,so1· of AraLick, Queen's College~ 
Cam1►nilge. 

2. A POLYGLOTT UIIlLEl of .MODERX Ycrsiom1-, oRc Vol. 4to. 
prtrc 41. 10:i, 

PrintC'<l for SiA)It:"EL HAGSTEll, No. 15, Pa!crnostcr-row. 

Jtt:St pu\.lJi,:Jw,1, in Svo. ill11strati-d wiJh !', cugrn\'inr-:-~, price 71. 61!. in 
boarcls, the Secom.I Etlitien, with atl Ap1irnrlix, of 

p~~;-r~~t1~,'1l0i~F;~eV~\J1~~~ ~~~/!.1.~s~;~ 0
•i-0°:ir~~! 

1uhlcd, a fo\f' l!:l':pl'ri111:•11ts un the Vcgo·a.t10:1 of Pla:its. 
Ry DA~U-~L IJlI,I,, 31.D. 

Surgl'on, Honarary Mrmber of thc·:\lrilir.al Society a-t Guy's Uospital, 
and Vt•llo\\:·of tl1c llorticnltnr.al So::iety; 

Lon~rm: Printec\·fvr l":f;.aud· J. Ri,in:::ton,St. Paul's Church-yard, 
11ml \Yatrrlon-placr., Pan :'llal\; ·r. ~!:ulcU.Sltand; J. Hatchar1l and Son, 
Piceadill>·; nnc,I J. C,\ltow, P,1·ince'>J-street, Soho. 

Just pu\>li~hcrl,in2 \"Ols.12mo. 15~. bo:mbl, 

T~J;I!.~r ~~:~ ti~If.,l!t~{~!u't 0 ~!'1~1~,!~d\!11~;1!~!!1: 
lent Fre:ich Ediliou t•f Jlon!l. Le Sagc. , 

11>· JOHN HEXRY;DRADY. 

"t:pnn !hi!! work, :'lfons, Lr. Sare unclonbtdly fonndcil hid Gil TI!as; 
and the ::ipanisla lto_lfllC was fo1·mcrly ns much tRlked of a-,i. if there wc1·c 
no other in the woilcl." 

l\1ay be hRd of Longman and Oo. Patctno9ter-row, an(l J. :1-1. Ricliard'-
sou, Cornhill. 

Just publisbcJ, by Ilaltlwin. Crndock, nw\ .Jo,-. Lnndon, anti Swinborne 
aml \Valler, Cokhrsll'r, 

.A ~:~~c~;:~~~~ih~~.~~ti!~iec:. s~!~i·?~;;r;~,. ~~~4~~6~~:~e~ 
boards. ' 

" This i;; n little \"olume of sonnd adviec, anti uun· "\\;th sorety be pre-
sented ~r C\"Cl'Y mother to herdaughle:r." · 

Also,h,· tll.e s-ami'.Author. 
I. LETTERS 0:"ll SACn~D HlS'.l'onY, foobr.op flvo, 1\"ith nn 

f"legimt llrontispirce, reprr3e11tiug " the. .Man of G$d, and Gehazi," 5.11~ 
extrR hoatlb. 

2. LETTBI\S ON PROPANE HI~TORY. fool~ea11 St"o. with a 
Vnmtisrircc, reprl'!lcnting Lord. n11d L11dy H.us9rll in the ·Tower, price 
5s. 6d. ex\1·a board!>, 

Also may h~ l111tl, in 121!)11, 2ti. GJ. half ho1111.-I, 
3. •rhe SCJEXT[flC i\lONl'l'On.; roiprrr.ht>a,Jing the moiit conei~e 

~:
1
1t:':i:ts~fc'~::.l\•1ir;~\1t~~;~n'i~e principal Ill-aitches of At:t, Litcra-

" This is enl'. of lhl' 11e1·formance!I for ynuth n·:1ich demand unqualified 
prai!lc."-~~cw M"ntl,l!t•1/ng. Feb.1821. 

Aho, by th" i::amr. Authot·, IBmo. JO:) pa~~!I, priC'e h. 
4. 'The SCl-lOLAn'S t:tE.'rlEMTIU.ANCElt. Contcnl,a: A1·ithmt>tir.nl, 

Hi11toric:11l, and Geo~rnphlcal Ta.hie!!: E-ummarv of nil the Naliom1 in 
the \Vorlcl; Vl){'nbulary of Nnmt•s nud ]!laers. divi:led. ;;ncl nc,·cntrd in 
the way tll.l'r arc pronounced; Ki11g;doms, Slates, Cities, &c, fountletl; 
~cript11rt1 'fahle!I, &r.. &c. &c. 

In the monlh of A1iril will be publisher\, ju three ~uper-roral 8;o. volti . 
prlr.e91.~.bonrd,i, 

A BIRLIOGnAPHICAL, AN•TlQUARIAN, nod PICTU
HE;5QU.li: TUUJt in FitAN'CE and OEll,'\f~N'Y. 

Br the B.EV. '.P, F. DlBDIN, 
Aulhor of a11 Introduction to the l{11ovlNlgc or rare aml valua.-lJJe 
Edi1io11s of tlw GrL':ck :uul Roman Cl11-'lsic~; of the 'rypographicnl 
Autlquitk~ of Great Britai:1; nf t!!e Dlblionrnnia, a Biblio~raphical 
Romance; of tl,c JJihliofhcca SpenRt>riana, or a Dcsc:ripli"fe Cafa.logne 
of the early priutrd flooks in tlle Libn.ry of Earl Spencer; e.nd of the 
Bibliographic;,! nccamero11. 

The fir!lt 1·olumc of tile Tour will conlain nil Arcount of some of the 
Lilirarie1antl Archileeturnl Anlll1ui1ir.sofiSonn;u1dy; the st•cnml, of the 
!'tfSS. and priuteil Books in the chit>f pul>lic Lihrnril'>J at Pari~; U,cthlrd, 
of th(" Bi1Jliograpl1iclll anfl Architectural Antiquities .:,f Strasbourg, 
Sl1-:.Ug11rt, Augshourg, !Uunich,nud Vionn11. Each Vll!umo will, however, 
contain !'omc cnriom1 p:i.rtieulars rosp11ctlng ti.it• mauners, cu11tom,, and 
~tate oi Lileralure, in th(" ,1.e1'l!ral eou~tri-c,1 1·i;iite!l. The whole will he 
f.lustraletl with up\1·ar,\11 of one hundred ooppl•r-plail' t>mhellishments, bf· 
Enlra'l'er1 of !he Jin,temi1~ence, from the. di-awing~ of Ml'. ~eorge Lewis, 
an Arlist. ,vim aecompanu.-d the Auther, cxpre,isly for the purpose of 
excrcisin,;- his p!lncil, and whose pcrformince!I, about to be prescutl'd to 
the p1tblic fnl' the llrst time. cannot foil· 10 pl 1c:c him in a \"ery high 
d.-partmcnt of hi~ profrsslon. Thcllc em!Jallishmenls will consi,11 of 
Views of Catbe1lrn\11, Churchee, picturei111uc uhjects in Nnture. and 
curious remain~ of.\.ntiquily amlArt; Hi!llorical PortraitB (never before 

Pif:'"!\~~• ~!'i~;~n~'/1~!i~~1f~ei~~
1
:;ai';! :r1i,t~tc~~~~

11
;t~~;e!f ~!Tet~i:: 

upon the Conliuent. 
The work i~ printl'rl in the firet' sl}·lc Q(tvpograpbical elef.{ant1-.e at the 

Shakspe.are Pres 9. The Plates, on the coin)iletion of the desired num\JN· 

~~11r~,~;~.~/i'~1!s~ll';~:l ~:e~~~~
1!y ~it~';~~wit

1
~e

1~!:'~1~ff ~.~,~~a~~f! 
paper, in r.very copy of the ,verk. The ·w}:iolc of the l&.r,re paper, and 
more than ha!f ar lhe sinall p&.per ~uJiieli; \\re engn.gc1l. The wtirk will 
ueTer lie rcprmled. · ' 

5ub!lcri.,lions arc receh'ei:l by the AUl,hor (poat-pa'id}at Kellsin(flo11; 
a1ul by the followin!{ Rooksellcrs, PublAti~rs : Me!lsrs l'a\io &ud Foas; 

k~•~!~a;~l;h::t• -~~'1•j:~~ ~fJo!:bn.i~•Artlntr Arch; , H. Evan&; 

TO :\IB,~1BEJ18 01: l',\ltLIA:"11EiS'f A!"i"I> U-rHEllS. 

~T .. TAMES'.'! PAIIK.-TO IJE LllT for tbe SEASON 
..._ a GOOD FAlllLY llOUSR, 11·1-"ll Furnishrd, in Duke ~treet \V'!'.st~ 
min!;,ter, bav_ing a tine 1·iew of ti1c Parl., with stabling amt douW~ coach .. 
h• 11se.-Em1uire of l\ll'~11rs. Newlon attd Son_., uphoblercrs, \.\•Rrdoar
!llrs'l't. 

NBW WOllKS in DO'l'ANY end HUR'lllCULTUnR, p1tbl111hed 
To-nmrrow, 

T~:! t~ffi·:~~~~-~l•,i~°-rL~11vlinc:»~{t,~;ii~s!~!L~~~~~ 
HOT-H1rns1~s. mun;x.11ous1-~s. noo:us. ~nd urn lL\RDE7'-'Ror 
Oill~.\T Bil.ITAi>,; a'ph:1\.lclknlly arrauge,I unclcr their generic 
~aU1ea and IIP.11.tlfl ofllcp~tmrnl!! lo whicll they ht>long in Jlorticult11re.. 

Hy J\(JREll'r SW BET, },'.L.S. 10~.- Gd. bORrd!I. 
2..IIORTUS SUBURnAXL"S LOXJ)l~RXSl8; or. a CATA~ 

LOGUt-! of PLA~TS CULTIVATED in the NEIGllllOURIIOOl> of 
LO:SJIO~; arrang11d according to the Linnrell.n Sy9te1n, with the natural 
ordn lo whiclL tllr,y helo!1g, t!1C'ir n~l(vc plare of growth. w!1cn intro,
duccd, whCTI' dc!lrr1hl':I, tune or lto·.1·prmt, nud a rcfNencr to liguros~ 

Dr JLODEIL'r SWEET, 1~.,~.s. HJ~. in boarJz1. 
:1. liEi-LANlAC1E: or NATUJUI, OJLDEJl of GE/\ANIUMS. witil 

thl·irSCIE~'!'IYfC aml ENGL_T~ll X.~.\IES; in :u~ntlaly Parll, 3s.. 
ca~h. ~ontammg four t'olour.·d J~gur.-~, tlrawn from living PlanlB In the-
Coll~tio118 of tl1i.:1 CJi;"R"l,h;~~!•'~W1'FJ~:n~1_'tlludr of Culture. 

4. flOSAllU:'11 i'IJON.\.l:HAPHIA, or UOT.\:'\ICAL TIJSTOJl.Y of 

~~:-~~J•x ii{~~t;1:~a~i:en~t" J
1
~[.(~~:i~lr~- with IS coloured plates, iuwl ao 

J.JyJOIIX l,IXllLEY,.E,-q.F.L,S. 21,i. boards. 
5. The IlOTA:s'HIAL nEGIST&R, in Monthlv Parl1, 4\1. t>heb, con

lalning 8 1wlm1re1l ligure~ of E:rntic Flow1•r11, '"itl1°lheir descriplioR!I e.nd: 
mode or lrt•atmcnt, ilrnwn from \lvin).!' Pinnt!!, 

By SY.l>KN"ll,UI EDWAfLllS, Es11. F.J,,S. and otll.t.'l"!I, 
Printed for Jame, Ritlg1vay, Pleca.dllly. 

GUTHRIE 011.GliN'SBUT \\'Ol1~DS, IN°JUIUES of NEI1YE8. 
&c. &.c. &c. 

Jusl publishcd~iu Srn. pcico 161. in hoanl~. 

A oT~~i1JA~\1~
11

o,~\~o\J!-.7,~!'ft;:!~~~~~~\[~!~lf~~-~~~~~ 
ihe 1lifl'ercnt 01,~1•alion!I of Am1111tati~111: aml co11lai11in~ an Account of 
the Ai,;.llwr·s >J11ccl's.:1ful Case uf A111p11lalion at the Hip-joint,&::. &.c.&.c.. 

l1 }" G. J. G UT:i!RIE, 
Deputy Inspector of~o~pi!~J,. ll11ring the l'r11lm11_1lnr \Var; Surgeon t~ 
t_he l\oyal We~tAriustl'r l1rtmuary foi- tJi9casc~ ol lh~ Eye; Co1u11lll.J1~ 
Surr.:-coi:i to the ,vcstern Disp~nsarr for the Di!tP..asr., or \\'onum and 
Child1'l'll; .llt•mher of 1hr .\leclical und Chil'urgknl 8ociety of London· 

LI~!~~c~- ~;-\~:~i~,?~ e~~r~~~el~hli,iherl i<cpnralrl)- [\,1· th; C'On\"Cllie~ 

of ;_1~~;7"0~;:
1
~;~i~1\~ff~;lu~~::!-~ ~::r{1~~l\~~~~~•1f:·:n::;.~;j',\!~~~ ~. Oi:eat 

Win(lmill-slr,•ct, ll1tym:i:rkel. 
. :.i\.lso·IO:b?fy:pnhlhih!!tl by tl1c sRme A!11hor, 

2. A TR.BATIS.~ On the QP.Bil.ATIONS for the FOR::\I.\Tl{.):-f of 
l\n A'I\.TnrICl:AL· PUPf-h": ·in whicll the morhid 11talt•,; of 1hc Bye
rC11uiring then;i, ru.·e con1iW!r1:ll, 11,nd the mo\h• of l•<'riormin~ tht• opera
tion, adapted to l'nth peculiar .-asc, i,i fully l'Xplai:ir1: with 11,•~ Act·ount 
oftbC OpiU111nJJn11d l'r3elU?c of the diil"e"rcnt Fori•il(n anil.Dritf,a;h Authors 
who ha,·e wriltea on the sul1ject. With 2 eopJicr-r,l;,.tc!I, Sm. bo,u,i~ 
price 7~. 6d. 

1.3.. _A,;_ Tl,l.E~\tl'iSE' Al:rc~:~11t~J; p:1~t~~I, JYFLA)l)IA1'10N' of 
the llllS. 

l\lEDICAL l~:,t!;J1~~~~CHR, ~u-. 15, 

T1
~~.\t~ffi?.~1,tof ~,~1!i~:It.(~f1fiE-1~;ic,t1~·: ;'\l~i~l:lt;r 

~~r~i~'lf ~~:~~j~t ~~~ti e~~i~~~i~~g,.~(~:~;:~~~ro~~!.~!\'~: ~~:
1
~:rij~t:!:1!. =~ 

the Coments of the Philo~ophil·al Traus11clio11!!l, the Quarlerly Journat 
.if Scipnct>, lhe Quarlerly Jonn:il or Forci,ir1, Medicine, the EJiohurJb.• 

~:l~~\~,a:li~nl~~.ll~!• ~t~l~~~t;[~t! j~~r!:~rt~~:(1~~~::~!i.,~::,:~tl~~I:= 
du Cercle Me<lical,&c. puhli,:hrd duriug the prec('!\ing mentft. 

To the larger proportion of '"e<lienl and Seicutilic li.e11d,.rs re.,.iding at 
a 1li11tamrn from 1hc J\fdropoli;1, wbo ha,·c no menns of referring to Iha 
\"ast number of pninllical wor!.:!I, nnJ Tran~aetions of Learned Socictiee., 
wilR whicll London nnll the Foreign Capitala nbi,nnd, the !,:EUIUAL 
l:,,;'TELLIGENCE[t lllU9t prO\"C or the p:reo.tC'i;t scn·ice. 

Ever)' A1·ticlc e._.ntaiucd. in those pMblicatlons will be found in the He
dleal Hitcl!igcnccr in an abrMgc<l form, nrco1npanic1I by s:,i:cb remarks 
nnd illu.,ctratioHfl ;~s lhc ,·arious s.uhjccts may rec1nirc, a11d written lo a. 
prrs-pir.1101111 style, so as to presPnt a Monthly Bpitome of the progren
of ,\lc•dical Scil'nce,s11t·h a11 pl'l"so111 of 111orc l"Kteusi\"e means and abun
dRnt leisure onl)" can r.olll'ct i'rom the peru9,1J of 'fEN or T\\'.BLV& , 
Journnl~, English 1tntl Fon•ign. 

'fhc ,rnbsta11ce llf every original Communication, l\-leruoil·, er Review: 
inserted in tbo;ie Journal:a, forming nn 11.\"crage number of 1ever&l hua: 
dl'ccl pagl's, publl11hc1l citlll'I" montl1 1y or fJUarterly, will bl" found com-

tW.C~J'C~'.{~~J~rc:m~f11~oS:i~\~~::~tl pagea of the iUBDICAL INTJU"' 

The Medical h.tc,ligen11cr will he rcR.dy for delivery 011 the last day of 
e\-'ef)'lllOUth. 

London: I'rinted for Durgcs11 nnd Hill, Medic&.I Dooksellere, Gnat. 
Wii1fo1i t-,treet: sol:I al~o b)" :::iirnpkin and ,,Iunhall, Slationen.'-,ourt. 
;ind nil other Bookselle1·.:1. 

LAST NlGHl''S GAZETl'E. 

llANKltUPTS. 
"EORC:"E ARNALL, Leaming-ton, ~ine--merchnnt. 
HRNRY WAllJJRlCK, Liverpool, merchant. 
JOSEPH noslr~, Ilhth, grocer. 
WILLIAM T\\'IGG, Sbilllield, plumbtr. 
SA!\IUt-;L DOWNES, Cl·o.11bourne•.:1lreet, Lelccsler-sqoare, he.ber-

da\lher aml silk mercer. 
EDWARD LUNG FOX, Jdol-lant>, broker . 

~'l:~~1:&ih°:;ti..c~.:~
1
1~~·~io~~~r::ior. 

IltcHARD GURNEY, Stalford 1treet, Dond-street,pictart-dealer
DANIEL PITT, Tioll-Allcy, htM-ier. 
THO,\fAS WAI\.D, Co1·cntry,silk-mnnufacturer. 
UllYAN Tll.OUGHTON, Coventry, sllkman. 
TJlOMAS PAf,MEn, Gultu-Jane,eilk-mnnufadurcr. 
GEORGE WILSON, Liverpool, llnen-drapet'. 
THOM A8 S)fJTH, Caponlicld, ironma.ster. 

iZMl!.f1!.~~tXif~11~~dL}"~"oW'~~1
DmtAwnE~CR, tn&LAfflll. 

Dirmin.l!'ham, factors, 
JAMES I,AWTOi(, Delph, innkeeper. 

~';\~•~iA~ fs'4i~~:~eif1~K"s~Rc~t~r~~1:,1:::~cr. 
Wll,LJ.~)f BAINBRIDGE, E...enW"'1d, hone-dealer. 
RICIIAU.D CANDY, Wc!!ICn Town,farme.r. 
HEXR Y HOBBS, Chichester, farmer. 
EI,IZAilETH CI.IVELY, Woolwich, draper. 
JOHN !\.rBADO\VS NEWi\lAN, Brbmegrove, dealer in '"""L 
JOHN SHERIV-FE, F,1rnhaR1, grocet'. 

t:f:rll~v ~i~liltro~::.~ft~:~::et,Cblnii a■d Slafffflebirt WUC• 
houeemRn 

t#1~~rA:lt:f~~[Jl~t~~p~~R:llL~A.i~t~~::~ter-row,~ltt&. 
and silk mnn1t£eeturers. 

AllRAHAll SAR V!S, Sloane street, Cbelaea, upbolRleret." 
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PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED. 
Clarkson and filall'r, (;rnccchu1·c!1 Street, London,,hat manufact1~r:~s. 

sJ;:gcyc~:11~1 p~~;~;;::;~~=('~~o;~';1 1~~~~~h!~~'.~ii~~!:0~mtH~11~1~\~~~ 
~;~~l~~'.-1,fi~~r.~:i, s~~:~1:r~~~1KWi1~:~1so~~tl~d;~\"Wl'a~f.1• ~t~~~11

'.

11D~::::d 
:~r;,~~~:~J~:~~~i~~J1;•.,r!~ £~~d~~1!1

1~WSf~~;~•w:!l1~~~'d:~::~-;;;~~w~~:~~:1: 
~;~o~~~~. Y{i~~~~~~:c!!'.)(W:;l~:i:1c(~~1,~:rce1~.('%~~~1i!ri:'.~~s---;"t'i~~:I:,•~1 ~::j 
Son anti Co, Cih• c,f Lnmlon, so far as r<'gurtls C. !l,f, ll. Pt•c\rn.-H~gart 

L~~1~~~1~:=!l~~:~·~~~~~i(\~!:!1~~i.!~·r~~~~~~h~r~~~~fi~~~~~;~~·1·.':i:~~i'. 
AJ\~011, PHr~,·id1, Derh)·shire, wl_1rf'lnTights.-C:..u·nellc.., .aud Catie):, i'.1-or-

~~~p!:,~~~i~~~,.:~\~dt~!:-;-;!;::l'Jl~~\,,aCJ~~~~:\11~;~/~:~1~~~;;°!•11~1~f1!~11~ 
("hf'sler, paprr 11mn11fa.ct11rcr!'.-Pea~e, Dunn, an<l Pea~e, al )~altnn, a.nd 
Greal ))riffi"hl• Yorki,hil'e. h:mkl'n•,:---Hcrch anrl .en .. n~~her~nthc, ~lnp
wrights.-Ti1orpr arul Hulton, I{nare."hrough. 1, urk~ha1·, 1111~11 IJ!il 11 tl: 
fa.cturers.-T. and J. C.:hor\ton, Timpnley, CheslC'r, ~alt draler~ -h.erlJ~ 
and lloilg-cs. Mai1bto11e, I{ent, linC'n draper!.l.-C.:n:eus aml. Son, Cauter-

hull·, carpC'nter~. UAXl{fi GPTCY KXJ,AH(lED. 

J. 11.~XSO:'li, ~rn. WakC'IIC'ld, Yorbhirr, oil cru,:.h;r,frnm ti~~ 20th or 
Fell. to the 10th of April, at 11, at thl" Dog and Duck fan!ru, K111gsto11-

upon-Ilul!. U.A~KRUPTCY SUPERSEJ)Jm. 
J. ELJ,IS. Sta,·ertonR,1w,~cwingto11,Surrey, bake1· 
J. SPJlJ(j£i'\S, ChC'~ham, Bucks, 1lra11er. 

JlA;\KnUPTS. , 
i\l. EDW~\RDS, Rod1C'.::trr, li11c11 aud wl'l•llC!lld~nper, Feb. 2.J, ~larch 

(i, .ind JI, at 11, at Gui\tlhnll, Lomlon. Sol. Rippon, G1·cat Sul'rcy 
s'l~~h~l~·~tftr" i1.,:11~::; St-a Hom('. merchant, Feh. 27, nnd i\l_ar~h J, 
:JI, at 12,atGuildhnll. Sul:-. Lo\'t'e and llowt-r, Southampton Iluil<lmgs, 

CIT:-'.1J~~)k1~11
Sto('kporl, Chco,ler, cotton spinner, Mauh i, 8, and 31, at 

2, at lhC' i\lu.~ley A1·m.i: l1111, nianchC':<t(•r. Soh. Sinilh ;rntl Hope, .i\lan-
4!'hC'stf'r.;\lilne awl PaL"ry,Tl'lll[ilC'. 

J. JJJllDDY Oxford StrC'l't. wine mr.rchaut, Feh. 20, 27, aml March :::1, 
at IO, at(iuiltll;nll. Sols. Jh.w~o,1, Capron, and Ilowlcr, Saville Place, 
NC'w Burlinglon fHrC'C"t. _ 

J. \VISE, Wrllin;:t"horoug-11,."nddlrr, Fl"h. 28, at 6,nnd lUarch l, :JI, nt II, 
at the Him! 11111, Wellingborough, l\'orthampton~hin•. Sol. Thomp!<on, 
i:;tamfol'd. 

J. FISHER,:\lillll', Y,irkshirr, l'alTmrrchaut, )farrh S, 9, nnd31, nt 11, 
at IlnYIIC'!l's Coff,,c· llou~r, Pcll'r!!alC', York. Sols. ~eymour, York, 
E,irrrt0n, Norton, and Cha11lin, Gray·~ Jun S11unrC'. 

do!l::~!~~~~· 1;j~~,:~~~;11'1b;~rr~;~;a~ls~~-';?t: ~;oa:ii'~ ~~('~!:. I, at the Lon-
T. W~\'Fl'!--, (:omhc :Hartin, Ue't'onllhil·r, <lcakr, PC"h. 20, and March 

3, 31, at 10, al (jnildhnll, J,onclnn. 8(!1. 11111111, Brouk StrC"et. I lo\horn. 
W. F. \VJLIH..illX, late uf Xorth Shields, hartlwarc11rn11, March 2.3, 

anti :n. at 12, at tht! Roynl Hotel. Birmin.i:-ham. 5..,111. Swain, nm\ t:o. 
}'rcderick's Place, Old .Tl'wry, \\'rhh, li11i1)11 SrrcC't, Hirmingham. 

A. De In PH..Yl\lE, (;. HILTOX, nm\ n. nn;ro:--:, ChoriC}', JJnnco.
lHhire, <'<,Uon spinnrr!:', :\larch 2, 6, and 31. al 2, at the llri<l;::-ewaler ~\rms 
11111, Manchrsler. Sols. ll11r1l nml J.ohmon, 'fcm11le, London, JJuck\C'y, 
:&fanch1•!<trr. 

'r. E, VJPOXJ), Xcwca!-llr-1111011-TynC', g1·orC'r, :\I_arch 19, 20. aml 31, 
at 11, al tlw 1;corge Inn, New1a .. llr.•11pon-Ty1J('. f::iols .. \Villiamson, 
Gray's 11111 Sqnn1·c, lugletlew,Nanastlc-upon-'fynC'. 

J. LOOXE, Cun•nlry, buildel', Pell. 26, nt i, 27, and )lal'ch :H, at 11, 
at the Cra,·r11 .\nm Inn, Coventry. Su!~. )fnllis, Coventry, \\'oodward 
and Cnomht!, Tokenhun~e Yarrl, J,ondou. 

T. RUSSELL, Ilrif!hthrlmstouC',i,:11,.st~,lmi!(for, 1'10.rch 6, i, and 31, 
at 11, all he Stal' Inn, Le-well. Sul. Gwynne, Lewes,Su~~ex, 

T. LEEDS, GNanls, Cheslrr, l'ntlon !:<llinnrr, Mnrd1 12, 13, and 31, o.t 

;::cs~~r~'~iari~~(~~~~~~ti~1~\r;~~1~l~1: L~1::~~~~ster. Sols. Atkin,1011, Mau-
ll. SIDWELi,, Hath,shoe 111nkcr, Ft>b. 2.6, 2i, and iUarcll 31,nt 11, o.t 

tbe Chri~torher Inn, Halh. Sol. Easton, Lambeth fio;ld, Southwark, 
Goodall,Ba.1J1. 

J. PAll~ON'S, Lon~ Acre, coa.rh lace ma.nnfo.ctnrcr, Ft-b. 21, and 
:March 6, :JI, at 11, nt Guildhall. Sol. CarlC'r, Staple Inn, Holborn. 

C·NRW.MARCIJ, Cheltenham, GlouecRlershfre, stone mcrchnnt, Fch. 
:24, an<l March 6, 31, at I, at (juildhall, J,ondon. Sol. King, Serjeo.nt's 
Inn, Fleet Street. 

T.R. ,v. t:ARD,DorouA'h Market, Southwark, tripe dresser, )l('h. 20, 
and IHarch 3, JI, :lt 10, at Uniltll;all, Lundon. Sols.ShC'ppanland Lepard,' 
Dean Street, Southwark. 

.T>IVIDENDS. 
l\far.12, 'l'. C. CoK, Glouce!lfer, ,·iclualler, nt 11, at the Fleece Inn, 

--Gloucpstcr. 
Mar. 23, H. l\fould, Wiuchri:.tcr, cahinet maker, at 11, at the \Vhilc 

Hart Inn, llo.11le\111ry. \Vorce9ter. 
.IUar lU, C. Hc11lmn1, Commr1·cial Road, 9urgeo11, at 12, at Guildhall. 
l\lar. 10. G. Lowr!<, Cnnuncrcial Uuiltlings, i\lincing Laue, wine mer

chant, at I, at Guildlrnll. 
Mar. 31,J. Micei, \\'hitr. Lion Strcet, Norton Fa.lgatC", coo.cl1 an1l har

nes!I m11ker. at 11, at Guildhall. 
Mar. 17. I.Strombom, Au!<tin Friars, llll?rchant, at JO, at Guildhall. 
}far. IJ, J. llmhen, Dirchin Lane, London, and \\'ahvorth, Surrey, 

111erchant, at I, at Guihlho.11. 
Mnr. 10, W \Vood!.l, Haughton Strret, Clare lUarkrt, coal merchant, 

al I, at GuildllRII. , 
.l\lar.10, J. Power and R. \Vo.rwirk, Finsbu11· Square, merchanls a.nd 

insuram:<' hrokC'rM, at 10, at GuiMhall. 
Mar. 17, ·r. Simmond~, Mo.idstone, Kent, wine and brandy mc1·c:bant, 

at IO, 11t Guildhall. 
.IHarch 17, T. lli1·c:l1, Droselcy, ShroJl&hire, ironma!lter,at 10,Guildha\1. 
Mar. 10, A. Morgan, l'a.rnmrlhcn, mill\ficr, at 11, al Guildhall. 
Mar.31,,J. Serjennt, Grt!at \Varner Strcet,'Clcrkcnwell, brewer, at 

12,atGnilrlhall. 
Mar. IO, C. Smith and J. Vickridge, Dt!clford Hou!<e, Southampton 

R-Ow, grocrr!', nt 12, at GuiMh11.II. 
.l\far.10, R.. l'lc-ney, late of the J:,.land of ,Jamaica, merchant, at 12, at 

Guildhall, London. 
Mar. 2i, J. Turnbull, J. For hrs, n. A. Crawford, and D. Skene, Broad 

Slrect,London,merc\Ja11t!l, nt 12, al Guildhall. 
Mar. JI, L. 0. Bdwards, .Minol'ies, master mariner, aml merchant, o.t 

11,atGnildha\l. 
il,lar. JI, J\. R. Uhr,otllerwise A. R. Af Uhr, Great Prescott Stred, 

Goo,hnan's Fi<•ltl", 111erchaut, at 11, at Guildhall. 
.l\lnr. 12, T. l'arle.&s, Hen ford, carpenter, Rt 11, nt the Greyhound Inn, 

Hereford. 
Afar. 10, J. Vaughton, Edward Street, Ca,en<li~h Square, wine and 

brandy me1·chanl, at 12, o.t Guildhall. 

CERTIFICATES, ~larch, IO, 
H. Burgees a1HI J. Hubbrml, J\lilrs Ian(', Cannon Street, Lon<lnn, aml 

Leed~, Yorkshirl', woob.taplrrs.-W. 11. Harri11ou, Into of Lh·erpool, 
and now of Far11sficld, ~ottingllamshire, spirit tlr,1Jer -lL neccl, 1\lill 
Street, llermn11dsry,cor11 dcaler.-W. Wylic,fom1 rly of Southampton 
Iluilding,i, Middlcscx, an<l now of !iouthamplon Row, Dloomsburv mer. 
,chanl.-F. Hudson, .Anitel Lane, Stratford, l1rewer.-J. S. PCiri<on 
Sutlou Str~et; Clerkcuwell, goltlsmith.-T. \\'arburto11, Northwich' 
Chester, sail maker. ======= ' 

TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 

JOHN BULL. 

CER"flFICATES.-Ma.rch 18. 
J. "'· Hayton, Grccficld, Plintshirc, wire autl iron mannfa.cturer.-\V. 

~in;~~~~e;h~~t.~~'.
1

• 1W,1~s!~a!~'t~? At~f1~:i1
1t• ~ir1i,~.~!~J~r~~~~r~~1~-~; 

mcrchanh.-G. \Ve lib, Coruhill,dcalt!r.-•r. DcWn, Birmingham, tlea.lc1· 
antlehapnmn.-P. Clayton, late of \Vatcrloo Place, Pall Mall, iladdler,-
1. Marston, Birminghan1, co:,.l dealer.-E. ~\'oo_llcy, Ilil:-ton,Staffortl
shire, iron mastel'.-J. Hcnderson,Ludgate lhll, luwn drnrcr.-.1\1. Daly, 
late of Blackman Strcet,doaler in spirit.i. 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
IIUUSFJ OF LORDS. 

l!O~DAY. 
Earl Grey rose to mm·e for nll communicatiom, between 

this. Government ucd thnL of Naples, with regard t.o tbe late 
oec:.irl'ences in tlmt kingdom. The Noble Earl noticed the part 
ttlkeu by tbl'i Allied Sovereigns iu respect to the estnblisbmeDt 
of n free constitution in Nuples. TJ.w British Go,·ernment 
hnd disclaimed ull interfereoce in the trnmmctions of the 
Allied .So\'creigns, m-ul had loid on the tnhle a letter in con• 
firmaLion 0f their neutmlity; but he wns s~rry to sny, thnt 
letter did not furnish a satisfu.ctory proof of our nou•intcrferenre. 
If cbnnges in governmeuts Jook pince, uo matter bow unnni
mous '"ere the people, no mutter bow m,eful to the community 
which accomplished them, no mnt ter bow inoffensi\·e to other 
Power5, the Holy Alli1rnc.e hn<l, it seemed, nn ex gratia kiml of 
uutborily to resist clmngcs of any kind ; to tl..iem de\.·oll'ed the 
right of sitting iu judgment on c,·ery St.J1te, e,·en of culling to 
their tribunal u brotilcr monnrcil who bml usscnLed to the 
desired change, to enforce retract ion, or to coerce all resist
once by ;urns. The Noble Enrl asserted, that when th~ 
coudnct of the Allies was known, Ministers nllie<I, themsel'res 
closer '\\·ith the eonchfve, but suspended nll moicablc inter
course witil Nuples. An Austrian army was stn1ioned on the 
fro111ier, v.l.1ile n British squadron wns cruizing their 5eas i nnd 
one of our ,·esscls lmJ. beeu employed in executiug 1he scnn• 
dulous s~unmons of _the Allies, by which ~be King of Naples 
was ol?hget.l to :-e111nr to Lnybuch. With res11ect to the cir. 
c~1lnr1 It umonntcd simply ton declnrnLion, ti.mt it would he in 
direct repugna.nce to the rundnmcnt.al princi11les of this country 
to co-~pcrate 1n the pro1eot of the Allies; and it professed 1-:ot 
to preJudgP. Lhe questiou, or to inLerfere with tlie course which 
other Sta~es mig-lJ.t adopt (and he begged their Lordships to 
obscrrn tlns)-" that they were ready t.o girn e,·ery rensonable 
nssuran~ t.lmt their vie.ws were not directed to purposes of 
nggrnnd1:~ementsUb\'ersrre oft~e territorial systcm of Europe, 
as e_.stnblished by tho lalc tre.it1es."-Now, in his ,·iew of the 
suhJect, the whole conducL of his Mnjesty•s Go·rernmenL bud 
be«:_n ~ost reprchc-nsi~le; they t>nssed nn implied censure on 
lh~ Allied Courts, while ther refused to remain in intercourse 
w1tb N:t1iles. Tbe N~ble Eur~ nsked, did not the ussembling 
of nu army on the Hulm~ fro11t1cr, thP. 3nmmoning of the k.ino
to Lnybnc~, the suspens10~ of the British l\finister nt Nnple; 
coupled ,,·1th 111e- ~eclnrnlton conLnin!!d in t.he paper on tb: 
tuble, umount to this :-that although we asserted the right of 
n~ independent nntiou to regulate its own government we 
odmitted tl.w.t Naples must be an excepted cnse? 1 

The E~,-l of Liverpool contended, thnt the pnr,er on 1he 
tnhle fu_rms~ed the best proof tb1tt his Majesty's Go,·ernmeut 
wn~ actm~, 111 respect of Nuples, on a principle of perfect. neu. 
tra~1ty. Tlll'i. country wnsno party to nny trnnsu.ctious of the Hol 
All1once1 nor h;i.d nny eug~gement, but whnt wns in th f .Y 
o_f tlJe papers lniJ before Po.rlinment. But tile principal :bj~,~~ 
tlo~ tbnt the Noble Lord had rnised to the conduct f b. 
:::;i~sty's Gon•r~me~t with re~pect to Nnples was, thut i~ pr~~ 

· g n cletemunn.hon to net upon u. system of neutralit 
they Yett ncco~p:i.nu:!d that tleclarntion with n di.mpprovAl ~f 
~~~::no~~" and cucrnmstartces under. wh~ch ~hnt re,·olution wns 
h i I ~-.bed . .Now ho had no drfficulty 10 snying that with 

:n~r;:::tn;n~ he con<:urred; 0~1d though he so.wno ~enson for 
. l . nee, Jet he still coudemL'ed tile means by which that 

re\'O Q{Jon hnd been nccom11lished. It had been accomplish.ed 
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Tt . mu Lin,,• nnd 1be Spurnsb Constitution, under all 
~~ ": 

1111 1 
:tfnces, h~J been ndop1ed •. Now though. thn1 re,·0-

~:;ti~~:c;: pl=fectcd by il m~liinry mutmy, ~b?ugh t~~ey 11dopted 
. b lonstitution, stall he wns ofopm100, t.h .. t thes.e two 

t~e Spnmsn ... es constituted no ground who.tcwe1· f01· lhe ioler
~;~~~~:st~f ~ other States: H.o~ern~1ent, he con~cnd~~, ~,·ere 
justified in expressing their opm1on, ,1ml :~n_demnmg ,l relolu

. f, 1 d by such meuns; nny, the S1cilmns hocl refused to 
Uon ou;< :onstitution which Nnples had cnrleunmred to force 
~~,~~t ~b=n~. The Noble ~:ar.l cond_em.netl the cunducL of tbe 
Carbonnri, 8 sect whose prmc1plt's "~re not confine1l to Nnples 
;ilone hut exLendecl to ct.her cpuuLrics, mid t~L'refore ~ecame 
!he n~ore llangerous. He denie,l thut nny rnterruphon _bnd 
arisen to the diplomatic relation~ .between 1

1
be two l'Ountries; 

for Sir w. A'Court wns 011r Mm~st.t~r nt Nuplrs, aDd Con11t 
Lmlolfis NeUpolitan Minister in this country. 

Lord Holland contended, thnt the 1~npe_rs. on the tnble wei·e 
incomi,lete in rcsi>ect to proving Um ... Mrn1sters hilt! ncted in 
the business with strict neutrulity. He confessed thnt, con~ 
siclering thosP. papers, listeuing to ull t~mt fell from tlle Noblo 
Enrl, nntl the whole of till? pro~:cedrngs ut large, ~e. bnd 
suspicions tbut connexion renlly exts.l~d between our !\hmster.~ 
nwl the Allied Powers in their hosuht.y to Nnples. And now, 
Jookina- to 11 11 the circumsrnnces of the cnse, although bi.is 
suggesliou was not u1loplell, be wus satisfied tl1ey took the!t 
rliulog;ue from some similur work. He reeoll_ccled thnt Sir 
Christopher Hatton in the Critic drns addres~l's Lhe gnllanl 

Ralcj,g~~li me, thou clmmpion of tby. country's fame-
For there's 11 questio1-:. , ... ·hich I .still must ask, 
A question which I nc\·er asked before-
Wbut me.in these mighty armaments, . • 
This gen~ral mu,;ter und this throng of chief~:'" , 

Th~ stander-by immediately nsks," How came Sir Christ.o1iilcr 
Hutton never to nsk thnt question before?" mul tile nuthor 
immedit~tcly repHeo;;, "W!Jat, before the play begun_? ho\t' th~ 
plngnc conlfl he'!" Sir Walt.er the~ goes. on to_rnform Sir 
Christopher H.ntton of mony thmgs ,~HI~ winch he 1s ,·ery well 
ncqm1inted, when the stander-by 1!garn mtcrfcres, and asks t~e 
author ",vhy us Sir'ChristopJier Hnllon km!\\' :.dl thut, did 
Sir W:~lter R,:leigh go on telling it him?" 'fo whom lite 
nutbor replies rnther indignanlly, "He knows it well enough, 
it is true but the nudienco nre not suppost'd to know no) 
thtnrr or the mntt.er-nre th~y ?" Now tht~ Miui..-ters of Eng
lu1u~ Auslriu, nnd N11ples, ,-.·ere just situated Jike the chnrac
tcrsin thisdrnmn. F.nglaml, who knew wbnt was inagitntion, 
sellt this circular to Austria, ,vho also k.ucw ,~·h:tt wn.s ill 
agitation, but keJ)t it back from Naples, thnt was i1~ tile ~itun
tion of the audience, and knew nothrng ut Hll about It until the 
knowledge ·of it bad become us useless ns it wus unnec~snry. 

After some observations from Lord Ellenborough nnd Lord 
Caltllorpe, Earl Grey replied, nud 1he question ,ms negn
th·ed. 

TUESDAY. 
The Ea,-l of Lir,erpool mo,·ed Ille second rending of the 

Q11een~s Annuity Dill. The Noble Lord said, it wns 1lPcmccl 
ndvisi,nble tll.nt, eiLher in the case of ti.le Queen sur,·i,·ing- Jier 
Royol Consort, or li\.·ing sepnrute from his 1\fojesty,she should 
be en tilled to the s.ume nllowance t:s was proposed on the mnr
ringe, to his Mujest.y. when Prince of Wales. 

The Earl of Dm·nley renewed tbe observations so often 
mnde on the conduct of Ministers townrds the Q.ueen, which he 
eonsidered deseningof censure. He did not feel any \lUrticulnr 
purtinli1y to her Mnjcsty,nor woul,J he gi,·c any ot1inion on the 
legnllly or illegnJity of !nserling her nnme in the Liturgy. Ho 
did n~t :1pprove of her ~nduct genera Uy. 

The Lord Chancellor observed, thnt no ccnsiderntion on 
eorth should bu,·e induced him to advise 1he omission of the 
Queen':; nnmt-, if he bnd thought it illegal. 

The Arclabishop of Canterbury, in reference to the ohsenn
tion of the Noble Enrl us to the secession of persons from the 
Est.nblished Church, it must nri~e from political nnd not from 
religious moth·es; but his Grnce was ignorunt of uny such 
secession. With tP.spect to her Mnjest.y partaking of the prayers 
of tile Church, she nlreo.tly die! so, ec1ually ns if her nume wns 
restored to the Litnrgy. 

Lord Ellenborougli dill not see why so huge a. provision 
should be made for the Qum-m. In this opinion the Eurl of 
Limerick coincide:!. 

TbeEal'lof Blessingloncou\d not ogreewith 1hct.woNoblc 
Lords j he thought the providon too small; the omission of the 
Queen's name in the Lit.url!:y Wn!- n serious c,·il. 

Lord Caltho1·pe th.ought 1he Government nctcd wisely in 
fixing on the prP-sent sum. 

TlJe Marquis of Lan~·downe d«!precnled discussion; hut 
though he 1q>pro,·ed of the \lresent. grunt to her l\fo.jesty, lie dis-
nppro,·ed_ of her Letter to the King. 

The Bill wus reaJ a second time. 
WEDNESDAY. 

~he Murquis of Lo.ndsdown rose to mO\'C for the np~ 
pomtme.nt of u committee. lo inquire into tbP. state of our 
~orcign Trade. The Noble Lord was of opinion the internal 
d1st~ess of the co111ntry wus connected with the ~tale of our 
foreign 1rnde, but he wus not prepured to sn,· that the chief 
cuUse of t.he sufferings of the ngriculturi.st.s ,,~us owino- to on 
excessive prodnction, nor did lie think the stntc of tbe corn 
laws had any effect upou thnt dislrcss, which arose fr0 m the 
state of the home mnrket, lubouring, ns •it did, either under a 
superabun~nnt s111>1>ly, or n diminished demand. He lhoUgbt, 
bow.ever, It wns necessary to remove tlu, impediments to 
foreign trod~, ond the tn:ices which pre~sed upon our home trnde; 
eoch of which operated ns restrictions on the cnpilol of !he 

:~
1
::?tbe r~:m~tt~: more observat.ioas, the Noble Murquis 

Lord Ellenb~rough did not think the relief would be pro
duced by lowcrmgtlle tnx1?s. The motion wos then agreed to. 

.The Earl of Liverpool mol'ed for cectni11 papers C'Onnectcd 
with our Home Tm.de, with a yiew tbut tho How.se mirrht form 
A cor1:-ct judgment on tLe subjeC'l. With respect to lbe con
~umphon_ of hr.end, there wns no correct means or obtuining 
mf~rmnt1on; 1t. wus only of n gcneml nuture, consisting 
chiefly of surnuses foum]ed on the importution or exportation 
of corn. ~t w~s impo5sible·, thnt incontempln.tion that nt. some 
~uturc pe.r1od, tf the price of corn rose to 80 shillings, foreign 
importuuon would he u.howed formers should keep down their 
corn lo .S~ shillings ller quarte;, und thus speC'ulaie tbemS(>he5 
out oft.bear profits; und cnpirn\, for fcRr or distnnt. contingency. 
It wns therefore clear, thut no nltcrnLion needed to be rnude in 
the Coro Lnws i nod thut. none which could be mmle woald 
h.ilvc the em!ct of II ITording any remeJ.y to the distress expe• 
r1en('ed by ngricultme. 

Ave~ag: !1 11 mbcr of Darrcl~~~~~~hP;~cE:~tise 1luty was rn~e III three years omling in January, 1818, 1Hl9, and 

to:k~~t iffni~:~~f:;~·~~~l:; i82i.: :: . : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : : ::: !:~~;: 
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TADLE RKEll. 
A'l"cra.ge fo1· thp thrct• year~ end in,;- Ja1111ary, 1620 .•....•. , • 
for the la~t year ......•..••...........•.•..........•...• 
:\laking an increase of ........•.............•....... • .. •·· 

CANDLES. 
An•ragc for tht' three yl•a1·s ending in January, 18:lO .. , •· •· • 
Fortht• last ,·ear ...•........•.........•...•••.....•..•... 
:'Ila.kine: an ii1crca~e o[ ·······co1:.ii:&B:·············•···· 
Averai;-1' for lhe thr"e yl'nrs ending iu Janunq•, 19:!0. •,, • • •. 
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.\\·erage for Lhe three year!! ending in Januai:·, 1820 .•.••... 
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i\l"eraj?e for interual con,111mplion during lhc lhr<'I' year-. 
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IIAnl> SOAP. 

Average for the three )"ears cmliug in Januar)', 1820 ••• , .•.. 
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I,,H7,00[) 
l,519,46;", 

ii,465 
Cwlsi. 

79,tH0,409 
s:1,:1ao,ooo 

:J,539,591 
Cwlll. 

7;.sn,noo 
7.019,U00 

5:'i,OUO 
Cwts. 

·IG,21!1,0no 
·U.,702,0flO 

l,Sli,0/10 
Quartcr:<. 
:t:1.2,;;9,ouo 
21,;,11,nno 

1.22:?,Mu 
Cw1.~. 

l,\J1ti,Olla 
1,m:11,ono 

45,000 
Cwt11. 
H6l,2~i 

l,Hl9,000 
::L17,i5J 

(..\I'll'. 
(i9,474,001) 
;;J,ili:i,OIJO 

·1,:!fll,000 
Cwl~. 

4,509,tl(I/) 
:,,1s;,0110 

Gl!-l,000 
Gallot111. 

;i.017,000 
ti,575,0110 
l,52H,000 
Gallo~1~. 

:!,i'!)0,000 
'2,75i,fl00 

3J,OOO 
Gallon~. 
86/i,OOO 

1,11:J,mlU 
27i,0ll0 
Cwts. 

2Z,161i,000 
2:?,542,000 

3:i6,000 
Cwts. 

ll,6J7,000 
11,6811,001) 

lfii,000 
Gallons. 
9i7,00ij 
91,0,000 

61,000 
Gallon~. 

18,'146,000 
16,30.-l,000 
2,146,000 
Cwts. 

A,•cragc for England alone during tlw three yca.r.i ending in 
JamlRry 1820. . .. . • . . . • . . • . . . ... •• . . •. •• . .• • 3,lli,000 

l'orthe Inst year ........ ,.. .•.•.••..•. ....•. . ..• 3,4.1::1,00U 
!laking an incnasc of....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 296,000 

It wouhl be seen tlwt the result was highly satisfactory on 
1111 nrticlC's except winP.s nnd coffee ; there wns e,·idently nu 
increuse ou the whole. 

The Marquis of Lansdoum s11g_[!;ested that, wilh respect to 
l'Orn, some informution might b,, obluine,l from the chambers 
of c-omn1erce or Birmingbnm, Glasl!;ow, and Mnnchester. He 
lhougbt tlml polnlocs bnd becume n grent sub~tilute for 
meat. 

Lord Erskine ,vas of opinion tlrnl the renl cnuse of db•lre;;~ 
wns to he troced to the wnrs which hnd nffiicted tile country fo1· 
the fast 1birty} CllTS1 which ultimately fell on tb.e proprietors of 
land. 

Lord King thought that unbountled profusion in the go,·erII• 
me11t wns the trne en use of the dislresses. 

The Earl. of Darnley snid the only r~medy was 11 diminution 
o[ taxes and reduction in the expenditure. 

Ec:rl Grey entertnincd similo.r opinions. The motio11 was 
then ugreed lo. 

HOUSE OF COMjlfONS. 
MONDAY. 

Mr. Somers Cocks reported from the Trnro Election Com, 
miitee tllnt ibe sitti11g Member, Williom Gosset, Esq. is d,-Jy 
returned. 

.Yr. T. Wil~on presented a Petition from the Russia Mer
chants 11gainst any ullcrntiou in the timber duties. 

Petilious were preseuted from \'Clrious pluces compluining of 
ngricnlt:-1.rol distress. 

The Malt Duty Bill '"·'ns pnsse<t. 
On the sccend remling of the Hull Poors' Ro.tes Bill ,Ur. 

Huski.,t1on objecle(l to the Bill as nu attempt lo in~roduce inlo 
tbe Port of Hull a poor ra.te on shipping peculiar to i1self, 
which be considered RS becoming a general tendency- be 
thereforn mo,·e,l tbot it be rend a secoDEI time this Jny six 
months. 

Mr. Syke.rJ snid that Hull was not un insulated case, Snn• 
derlnnd wn.s linble to the fftte in poinlof ship\ling. After some 
disct:1ssion, it wos ogreed to put off the second remling till Tue.!• 
day sen'night. 

Leove wos given to Mr.Wharton to bring in u Bill to amend 
the Gencrol Inelosure Act. 

1D the ubsence of Mr. Plunkett, Sir J. Netr,port gn•;e notice 
1hut the Right H-on. Gent. would on the 28th instant move 
the House to l'l"peo.l the disabilities UHder which Roman Ca tho• 
lies lo.boured. 

Ou the motion or Mr. Be11nelt accounts of the forgeries on 
the Bank of Engl!'lnd, convictions thereon, &c. were ordered to 
be laid befor-, the House. 

Mr. Chctu,ynd moved [or t.he account of aJI fines imposed 
by the Court of King's Bench from 1818 to l8Z1, nnd their ap
propriotions, &c. with n ,·iew to correct on erroneous opinion 
:ns to thedisposilion of the snme. _., 

The Annuol Iodemnity Bill wos bro\\ghL in und rent! a first 
time. 

TUESDAY. 
A great number of Petitions were presented from the occu• 

piers of lnnd in different Counlies,_complnining of ogriculturol 
distress, nod 1mtying relief. 

The Bill for regulating the proceeJings in the Irish Court of 
King's Bench and Exchequer wns rend a first time, and ordered 
to be rend a second time on the 2d of March. 

1n 11.nswer ton question from }lfr. Grrnfell, respecting the 
fnilure\n the pion for the new Bank notes of Mr. Applegurtb 
-Mr. D. Gilbert so.id that it w;.,s found that the plan for en
grn"·ing in '-leel plates, rendered peculiarly bard, was found to 
be easily imitated; plans hnd be~n sent from nil parts of the 
world, aud rrom Am!!ricu amongst the rest, but he could not sny 
what process hnd been lllode towords peJrection within the 111st 
three week,;. ~ 

Mr. Curwen lomenled that an impres!ioD should go forth 
tbnt forgery C'ould not. be pre,eDted, Unless something could 
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be done speedily, he sl.Jould b1·ing the subject before lhe 
Hou--~. 

1,Ir. I..iltleton mond for left\"e to bring in a Dill to re.,.ulnte 
distribution of Briefs to Churches, and the collecLion of 1~onie5 
lhe~l?in. His_ ~bject ,~·ns to ~orrect 1hr. abuses in n system 
":Inch had or1gm:11c.l in tbe p1_ely of our nucestor.s, nnd to pro
nJe tlmt no fees be cxncted either on churches or firo brit>fs. 
Lea Ye was gin.•n. 

;llr. Denman prc$enlctl n Petition signed by 7000 inhuhi• 
tnms of Nottingham, slating extreme 1listres~, prayin~ for eu
quiry in Lo Umt 1lism•,~-", amt inlo the proceedings ,1~ 1\lunch<•s• 
ter.-The Petition cont;1ined tlu~ must outrugeous h,n,.,.1111 ,~e 
ugoinsl Minister.,;, .in,I implored thr House l.o impe,u.•h ~be~1 
charA·cd them \i iLl1 COl1$pinwy agaiu-;;t tht~ life of the Queen. ' 

On the quc5liou for printing tl1c Petition, a long eon\"Crsu. 
lion enstictl-Jlr. c: Wynn objected to the priutiag of it as u 
gross insult on 1h~ justice of the country. 

illnjor-Grn. 1-Vil:.-on supported the 1\lotion, lllld contended 
thut there ,n-rc faet.,; sta.te1l iu it which it wns impossible ror 
any m:m to dcny.-Though no men lmd been brou~ht to the 
sc111Tol1I in \·iolatiou of the law, mer1 had been cui doun in 
viololion of all lnw, whit~ the 1>erp~lrulo_rs, inslen1l of being 
brong-ht to nnswer for their euorm1tie;; wuh tlleir li\"es, were 
richly rewarJe,I. \Vns it uot n noloriou-. foct untl he .,-0 uld 
suy it to the dis~rnce of the co1111try, that a pla;!P. of considcrn
ble profit w,1s g-i\"l:'"11 to the !\Iagisnrnlt• whn took •he Jeutl in the 
trnnsuction of the 16lh of August? 

!Aird Ca.ttlcrca,qh denied tb~lt Mini:.ter~ st·rct•ned persons 
guilty of nrnr,ler, he thanked bod! lhe Constilulion dicl not 
recognise ;111y such principle-if, howw\·er, the Hon. General 
tho11.~ht his char~e could he mnintnincd, it w:Js n rnproach to 
him not to sub.~tautiate it-it migh1, howe\·cr, unswt'r the lllll'
pose of ambitious rneu like himself to bring forwurd charges 
which lmJ. not the silgbtesl faH111lation. 

Sir Robert H7ifaon sni,I he w11s prepared lo prove the truth 
or ~n~ry st».tenwnl he lmd nmde ; he now openly chur_,....ed the 
part,~·s who hall aHncketl unoffcmling inclivi1hm!s 011 ti~e 16th 
of August wilh being guilty of murdn. lfo was rrady lo pro\·c 
the fnl't. 

Loi·d Castlerea_qh-1 charge the Hon. General to }ll"Ol'e it 
before a competent tribuuol. 

Jlr. T. 11'"ol'lfry wns suqlrised to hear the lion. Genernl 
assert tlmt be h:u..l the menns or pro,·ing murder ugninst some 
pur1ies-wh_y did he not go before the Grand Jury of Lune11s
ter as it Wils Uis ihlly? 

1'1~. Broz,gt,am thought the lang-,rngc of the Peli lion applied 
t..o .l\.Imisters .ind not to the Legislnlure, und therefore he bud 
HO objection to it. With re~p11ct to the proceedin.;s on lhe 
trnsnuclion.<; ut 1\lanchcsler, they h.td clol.le more tlmn nny 
lhiug else to shake confiLlence in thu juclicial procet>di11gs of 
1he couutrv. 

After so;ne further discussion the House divillt>d. Fer 11rint
ing the Petilimt, CH-Against it, 130-:Mujority ugninst the 
printing, 60. 

1llr. flobhouse asked the reoson why Mr. Johnson confined 
in prison undl?r u sentence of n Court of L1,w, lrnd not bean 
nllowe1\ to sec 1is wife before she dicd.-Application hnll been 
mnde to the St•crelary of State, security offered and refuse,1. 

The Attorney Gem·ral s.nid 1hnt the only way would have 
bceo to resisl the scnteucL-, hut il was .i onse which could not 
bl! recommenrh•d for the omission-H the \loor "\vomnn could 
hnve been rt~mon:?d to prison, every fncili1y would barn been 
given for her lo lw,·e ha.ti un inten·iaw with her husband. 

Mr. Crcevey brought the conduct of the Sh•~rilfs or C~shire 
bdore tlie House. In the Petition it was stuled lhnt a Lon1I 
.1ddress had been mored liy .1\fr. T. Cbolmondeley nnd secomicd 
by Sir H . .l\.1ninwurin~; on t.hnt occu~ion, unother Loyal Ad
drnss was moved by Loni Grosvenor, and seconded by Lord 
Crew~, b11L which contninr,,J some s1rong observations on Lhe 
conduct 0r Minis"Wrs-tbe socoild Address the Sheriff said wns 
in-ele,·cnt, nnd wouM DOt let il be put, thus depri,·ing the pcti• 
tiouer;;; of their right of be~ng- heurd. 'l'b11 Hon. Gent. then 
read a resolution lllLSiied in }Ci80 Ly the Honse of Commons to 
this <•ffect. " 1t is, nnd evt!r hath been, the undoubted right 
of the people to pelition thr King for the redress or all grie,·
unces, and to refuse tbe people t11i:; their right of petion, is tQ 
betray the libe1·1y of the subject, und to introduce arbif.rnry 
power."-He then referred to the cnsP- of the Recorder .Jef
fries in resl)ect to the Cilizens of Loudon, in th~ s:une year, 
when the House agreed tbut the Recorder had betrayed the 
right of the suhject to lleiition. After a variety of obsen-n• 

g~~:n~fu:~n~~dxc:m~,~~h t~
1
:%:~t:r ~c:tl!hr~~::~~~nt~: :n!:~~ct 

.Mr. Da,;;enport eul0gised the conduct ef the 5hctitf ; if the 
Act was n ,,·rang ono, it was un error in jmigmcnl, nml not 
proceeding from party prejudice. 

Mr. Egerton read e. letter from tke Sheriff, in which he 
denied the charge in toto, he hnd put the 01·iginul 1p1estion 
which wus curried by a decided nmjority, ond 1herefore he 
thought it wus uecessury to put the amendmeRt. 

Sir E, Knnlchbull, Mr. Wilhrnhnm, Mr. Wynne, Mn. Warre, 
nnd Lord Costlerengh, were of 01>inion no impropriety of con
duct wus impuluble to the Sheriff; while on the contrary Mr. 
Phillips, Mr. Curwen, Lord Belgrn,·e, nnd Mr. A. Moore sup
ported it. On a dh·ision the numhers wern : For the Motion 
05-Against it, 122--Majority ngninst it, .ST. 

Mr. Grenfell mo\'ed for n variety of po.pers connected with 
tb!il sale of Ordnnnce slores, with a ,·iew of his nseertoioing 
what private comrnc1s for the soles bad been mode. 

1lfr. R. Ward did not object to tho mo1ion generally, bnt 
certnin prh·ote eontrocts hod been mttde, and from tbr, nature 
of those contructs, which from their nature could not be dis
closed until 1he times for pnymeut bad expired.-He therefore 
moved an .lmendmeot to excel,t such contmcts.-This nmend• 
menl after some further ohservolio11s ·was curried. 

Mr Goldburn gave notice tb11t on n future day he should 
brin,,. in n Bill to dissoh·e the African CompuDy, nml pine• the 
forttand property belonging to that Com~mny, in the hnnds of 
the Crown. It was not mennl thereby to insinunte tbnt the 
Compuny haJ misapplied their funds. 

Mr. Marryatt expressed his .surprise ot the intentions of 
Government, he thought if the mnnagement got into their 
Rands they would not eoncilinte thr. nntives. 

Mr. W. Smith aad .Mr. W1"lberforce were of opinion the 
Bill was necessory. 

Mr. F. Robinson gnva notice that on Monduy the 26th Inst. 
be should in a Committee submit a proposition relnlhi'e to the 
mode of tnk ing n ,;erages of corn. Adjourned. 

WEDNESDAY. 
Lord Allhorp brought up the Report of the Committee on 

the Hedon Eh•ction. It sluted that the Sitting Member, Jobn 
Boillie, Esq. wus duly elected. 

Major•Gen. Wilson 11skt".d why Mr. Hnnt. hud'been prose• 
cnted fer gelling bre~kfast po\1ildcr? It was very nutritious, 
nod cheu1,, and his own family ·-were able to make a very oom• 
fort.able breakfost fr-on. wbs:, cost tbcm two-pence per pouad, 
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Mr. Lu.rhington suid, lhe prosecution wus unm·Oid~ 
tba law stood. 

Lo_rd il.ftl1orp obhtine,l lea..-o to bring inn Bill io renderp¥o
ceed1ugs m County Courts less t':1pensive. 
_ .lfr. H~i1He presented n pc1itiou from n per,.;on muneil l\fae
JD~on, tried for fori."er~· in 1817, b,1t bei11g insnne, wus ac
q~1tted and sent to ~e,tlam. The petitiOJ.l•r uow prnyed to he 
d1schor~ed from prison, he bfling perfectlv smu~.-Tho petitioa 
wns lnid on the Lnble. · 

.iJfr. Brou9l1am. said, in consequence ef the Northern Circui~ 
he should nol be able to Uring ou the ,,ueslion of Educution so 
eorly as be i11tended. ~ 

In bringin.~ up n petition from t.Le iubabitnnts of Langhorne 
iu r,1'"onr of the Quee1-1, 

Sir ll.. Fer9usoa took occnsion lo 111.h·ert to the couducl of 
lbe Mil_un_C:om_mis.~ioner.~, 1111d said, he renlly be~iev"ed, after 
the nrnJor1u~s ID this Honse, he should not oot he surprised, if IL 
,·ote of ~thanks wus prol>osed to these Commis.<Jio1:ers, it woultl 
b" curried. 

Sir J •. Jt/ackintosli ohserred, that the di\·isions to which Lis 
Hou. Friend hml nlluclcd would h~ j,udgetl by posterity und the 
country. A stnin had been cast upon tlic 1nescut Administrn
lion, liy the proceedings of 11iat Commis.-.iou. He dill not wisll 
to wound. noy one's feelings. 

Lord Castlereagh uh.a;en-etl, if thnt wns not the Hon. Gent. 
ob]ect, he {Lor.I (;.) dhl thi1ik h~ was pr;ic1ising the must lihe
rnl h-eutment towuds the iudivhhrnls who composctl that Com
mi.,sion. 

Sir J. 1lluckinlosh ro;.e fl~ mo,·c for copic;. or nll correspond
ence betwl"en his l\fojesty'sGon~rnmeut nntl the Brili:,h Minister 
nbrond relati,;e lo 1hc lote procaecliRg-s ul Naples. The Hon. 
Geut. commenced by imputing toAnslria the mos1 unprinci11Ied 
oggre~ion in her proceedings ngai11s.t Xaples. \\·ur had com
Plt"ncetl, uml prnbably by this tim~ wns conclndcd. Th~ ob
ject of his mution wns to obl.ii11 infonnntion gcnernlly, tons
certuin how fur Ministers wertJ implic-atc,1, Crom their Jmv
ing been cnguged in the liite delibcrutiom. Tl1t:1 eirc-ular of tho 
Allied Power;. st11ted ,·e1·J distinctly the princi1,Jes of those 
Powers, which were so ,·cry charaderistic of the sclf-elec1e1l 
dictntors of Europe. 'I'hc .nianifosto got up ut Tropµ11u, nod 
betrnyed by their 1\Iiaister at llumlmr~h, exhibited their prin
ciples, uml shen-ccl wham they consillcred their ,·ns .. ;nt ... , wl1e-
1her iu the shape of Ewiperors, Kings, Landgrol'es, or those
known by oll.wr titles of SO\·creignty. These Lords of the 
hunrnn rnce, with Kings for their vassals, nnd ~nbjeels for 
their slaves, urged nothing, but 1hal-mighl constitutes right. 
Force wos 1lie ouly right they eluirne,l to inrnde e,·e1·y nntion
in tbe civilized world. The Hon. Gemlcmm1 then refel'red to 
the cii-culnr of the Noble, Loni, which ht• consi1\erc1l us of <L 
mysterious n:iture; but ns far ns he urnlerstood, it :qipearetl" to 
be a chnrge against th~ So\·creigns of H.u:-sia, Prnssia, and 
Austriu, of culling upon I his cou11try to nilopl measures repug
nunt 10 1he principles of lhc Cousti1u1io11 of this kingdom,. 
numely, of inducing the llritish Gm·el"nment to bring on~r fo
reign trnop:,; wilhoul th., consent of Pnrli:unl'nt. I,"rom 1he 
proceeding,-s which England hnd adopted in con.::equence of"the 
.•Unnifesto, an1l in fnrlherance of the circulu, it ,,.·.is fair to 
suppose, she wns willing- to ntt:1ck N uples, though, from certain 
circumstances, he could not bring, herself to lt ca 11sc which 
would commit he1-self in u wur. The Nohlc Lord h1ld com
plained of the Cnrbonnri, in this be resembled Murn1 1 who wos 
willing they should nm~t, provided they did so opcml:,-, and let 
him know the precise time thr.y mennt to murch ngui11st his 
CIIJli111l, 11nd m·er1hrow his power. The lion. Gent. contended,. 
thot the c:onduc-t of England to Geno:1, Luccn, He-gusn, ond. 
Pargu, butt incrca~ed 1Imt sect; nnd then :uh·ertcd to the pro-
bnble cuuses for the opposition of th~ Allied I>owers to the re
volution of Nnples. He asked wlmt could the rernlution of 
Naples hn,·e to do with Sibe1'in, she could feel no more dread 
from thnt e,·ent than from an emption of Mount VeSuvius; tbei 
conduct pursoed towurds No1llcs wusworse than tlmt mlopterd 
by the Allies in 1702, loword& France. After referring to va.
rim:s historicnl documents, und commenling nt some lengtlt. 
upon them, be eoncluJed with moving, &c. 

Lord Castlereagh Jicl not tbiuk lhe Hon •. G1!llllemun had 
made out u case to call upon Parliament lo furnish the docn
mt"nts he hud mo,·ed for. It w.1s plnin_ that this country hnd 
sepurnted ilself from the Allies on 1he questicn of Naples;.. 
there was no person could tloubt, thut we wer-.~. neither o putty 
to the principlt'S put forth by the Allies at Tropp1rn, nor at nll 
imJ)lico.teil in the 1,roceedings against Naples. He (Lorcl C.) 
li11le expected thttt Ministers would be chnrged us they had. 
bee11 by the Hon. Gentleman, not wilb septtrnting themseh·es 
from the policy of tlle Allies, for thin indeca\ wn.s the foct, but 
with not entering into n quurrel with all the great military 
powers efEurope. Ministers hnd formerly been accu,;;ed· for 
such a line of proceeding, nntl tht~ll the cry wn~, "Why.not 
make pence, nnd sn..-e the country?" The Noble Lord then 
defended the conduct of the Allies, ond declorcd, that since the 
peace of 1814, be boll not seen the slightest wish on the port of 
the Allies for nny nggrnmHzement of the territorial r.ight.,;: of 
other nations, or ony wish to depurt UOm the basis laid, down 
by the Allinncl'I. With respect to Holy, it wos impassible for 
Austrio 10 Sf.'!ek 11ggrnndizement there; indeed she hod no suck 
object in vi,ew. With respect to tbacirculnr, the same senti
menls expressed in it bad been communicated to Naples imme
dintely after lhe Remlution, ns the ,·iews of Great Brit.Bio ... 
These views he bod privately dis~losed to Prince Cisnitelli. 
The Noble Lord conteu.ded, tbnt the aim of the Cerbouari wos,.,_ 
the throwing ltnly into one State; they were now properly. n.n 
Europenn sect; they openly intimidot.cd the Parlinment oC
Naples, nnd, in foct, governed: the country by force,. m·.owing 
that their object wns to dril'e the Anstrion for.Ce out of Italy .. 
He concluded with putting his direct negati~ to.the motion. 

Major.General W,iUon- coalended, tho.t. the Cnrbonari he.cl 
octed under the sublimest. dictates of moralrty. 

Mr. Wilberforce though.1, ,vitb respect. to ibe nrgUJnent or 
his Noble Friend, thnt no one party to the Holy Alliance COYlrl.i 
he permitted by the oLher Powers to m.ake territorial ag~a. .. 
dizement; it wns no o,•ail for it was well known they htt.d. a 
way of encb taking a slice. · . 

Colonel Dar;i,u deleDlled thu coaduct of t.be Ne1Apohtans 
ngninst the chorge of drawing the subjects of other States from 
their nlleginncc. 

Mr. TU.raey considered it 01.V-Uordinory, that when Europa. 
wns to be convulsed, England should stn.Jlcl neuter. The Noble 
Lord hod. soid, that the Allies were disposed for_ peace, and dis .. 
inclined to nu3'fflent their tl!rritorh\l pos.$ess10ns, but w!i&t. 
cred_it could be given to lhi~_sto.tement, when the greot Sow
reigus were found, as it were, dis1urbiug the trunquillit,JC C?f 
Ettrope. ' -

Mr. Robluson, Mr. J. W. Ward, and Mr. Brougban;\ n:iade 
some observations, a-nd then Sir J. Mackintosh replied. Oo a 
dil·ision, the numbers were--For the motion, li.S-Agains~ 
it, 194 ... Majority again,;t the motion, 89.-Adjouroed. 

{F01'"Continuoliatt of Deiates, see page 86.) 
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1'·1.n 1VES 1'0 VORRE/;k'ONVEN'J;,. --VF.R.'\:t. will see 1ce J,ai;e «r,ailed ourselr;e• of part of liis 
-comnumicalitm: the JactN lie alludes to in tile secGnd para
_-,rapb of J,i,y fm,eur to us ~e are a!o"re of, ,l.ud not of the 
precise dntes, if /,e csult! oblige us unth tho$e he would sane 
1113 cuu.sideral,le time «nd troubl.e, and render WJ a great 

.JrnQ:~:; the Corner to-iU. co'Tifer an oUigaUon on us_ br giuhtg 
tiS t1,e inf(lrmati;;Jn kc alludes lo; u,e l1ar,e a version Bf the 
~~dote, ba.t rl!e shflll I/tank him to faoo11,r u.s with ki1i1. 

We n11M·t deolfoe the 11dditkmul 11·lanzas tiJ the Ass&s. 
Bu).@_.\IE!li:sls has been rcceked, (IIJd we tlumk Mni; Uw 

poetry is rather l9o plain 8poken, hut tee shall be gfod to hcllr 
Jro,n MiN- aaai1l as he pro,.nise.v. 

Th£ anecdote relaUoe lo " Peter lloore's eniiug pickl<!'d 
,eablJage fsr n lrifting wag,,,,'' u:c are incliMd ttt .saspect i:J 
'IUlt strictly tr&te. 

We have u.~ed M:.1.lter of 'r,aP-t's notice asfaitlifull!J a, 1oe 
eould r,enture to do. TIie bla6p"emow, c,t:pre,f1,ion .,aid to 
llai,e bee.-i r1,.~c:d by the Qufferi we dare not re1,eat eoen as a 
qu.otaliou. 

The Defeuce or L<nl Kenyon 1oe ca!'not admit for reant oj' 
nom ,- his lord.¥hip's conduct out of tl1e House of Lords, by 
the s.c:uou.,t ,,four correspondent, renders his co1tduct in Ike 
Rou.,c (in our mind1>') still moreslrange a,1d le~·s excu.,,eable. 

Our Cumtlerln1ul Corr~~poutlcnt came too late. 
A. Z. and Fitz-loyultr iu ~ur ne:r.t. 
"Sunt quos Sumnrn, &c." is a little too coar.~·e. 
'T1lunas Domesticas will come into p!Ry. lf7it4 re.tpeet to 

the lastparagra1>h, fettc:hing iauocent person,;, he is mi,~taken 
and not we, us ice slu1ll he able to pt;ovn wltan neces.~m·!J· 

Ohsef\·er shall he noli<:ed in due lime. 
Jocorrupta fide.,; ha,\· not beat 1·eccir,od--ll,e addre.v.t r.ppears to 

JU1De bceuh,corrcct. 11''e brg to J1ear from t/u"s eorre~pondcnt 
a9ain. 

The Black Ram. cu.ttom due.,; not /,old good ,·n ~1liddlesc,i·. 
We are gnmtly obliged to our Dooer corre~po,uknt (u,ho-Ye 

initial,· 1ue canm~t decyphcr) and ,.,·hall avail ouTselces of 
hisliint. 

Tb.e \iVelL-wii,:her to John Dull, i,\' 1 11:e fear, not a11. altentir:e 
reader of this Paper. 1'/ic speech of ]Ur. Po:r, quoted fo 
the Co1:1•frr w~d othc1· Pnpt1·s, was first 1mblislt•~d by us la.d 
Swndt1y, and Jw 1dll find the remainder of ft in our number 
,cf to-da!J:. 

'TM (~"lt:J· dfreckd to Mr. 1111'/gM, of 1'"1.eet-.vlreet, (who is not 
in any 1cay concerm·d rnith tlii.v Paper) ha:; been received. 
We arc infinitely obliged lc1 Ilic writer, whose .signature we 
have not cenlured to use . 

..Any inj"v1·11wfion J.• Mio-Bull may be dispo.~ed to givcw on the 
suliject of his note, mill be th,mkj1dly received; J,e wW fiud, 
ho1r:c1.·er, that we are 11ot miswken. 

We are ?Jery grat<:}1.d for 'frnt!1's Letler-lhe Jach/ are im
portanl-JiisfmJOm' u:01dd fJe greaUy euhanced if lw could 
giveu11 tlie date of/he occurre11ce/ic numtiom1. 

.A.micus R"1i,ue is 1·i9M-tlwrc is w, '-'1'l'Or in our Lclter tu 
t/w Queen qflu..st IV(Ck, her a_qe.,·lwuld be stated at fifty-thra 
in.slcad of jijly-sevm-tiJ om: l/li119 11:e are <JUile sure tl,at 
she is old enough to lmou, better. 
O. r. Q.'s fcwour wus 11nfonmmtl•ly mislaid. We feel 

!Jl'afef.ul, and 8lwll be happy lo lu:pr further fro 111, him. 
Th!! mimbcr of our ..i'omuwnic:anti.· fa .1.-0 large that we are 

,unable to reply tu the111, all individuully, but we feel equally 
obliged by U.,eir corl'c.spondencc, arul request the,u to believe 
tl,wt tlic omission of thefr dfatfoguishfog titles does not arisH 

jf'om. in.attention or neglett. 

1'HJf-ATilH, ROYAL, COJ'EN1'-GJJ.ll.lJJ.,;N. 
On ~Joud11.y, Dou John, a111\ c,·e1·y E,·eniug till further uotiee. 

Tflli,lTRl! HOYAL, DIWIIY-l,.4NE. 
On Mon~a~·. Artaxerxe!I. On Ttil'Sciay, Artn:i:cr:i:e!I. 011 \Vednesda.v 

,~\!t:1 Vi\~a~~.w ~~:~ai~:~~y.~~;f.'~\'r::;)"i;;/~e\~~r
1:~~~~1;~ra cutille°d 

PRICE OF STOCKS A'r THE CLOSE YES'l'ERiJAY. 
Re:luee:1 Ann .•... 13 ff i I Nuvy 5 per aen, •. · .• 107 0 ~ --1 
Conso!s • • • • • • • • 7;i¾ ¼ E.xc1Jequa1· Dills • • • • 3 .S 1:1 

Ditto Acct_- •.•..• · ':3¼ f ~ 
1

1 Iu:fo~ Bonds •..•• ~ 
,4 per Cenb •••••• Ott J ii Omni um •••••••••• 

I-'Rll!iCfl FUNDS. 

~o~r~l~~~;-:0~1.S~i:• ~t!t \ !:~£!!~.~::·2!~~5~3~~~!~~ 
There hR!<bern aconshlerahll' dt>al of kusincs!I tram1actcd iu the l'umh1 

during tl,e past wcl"k; aml such h Lhc c1>ntidence l'<'JlOsetl in the assc1·
tionB of Gon•rumeut, Lhat no new Loan would ~le rrqui1·cd, and that 
the Re\·<"tlll!'.! was iu a state uf improvement, togNhrr with thl' p1•e5c11t 
fu•ourablc• .tppenrance!I of the N~a11olitn11 nlfairs, that a riae of upwards 
.(lf J per ,Cent. hn!' la.l;Pn place smcc the l'01mnenccment of the present 
AceounL A11ol11r1· f11.Yourahle cir<:11m,1tancl', :ts far ns regal'ds tbe ac
~ommoclati.011 which the Dnnk ha!! alior1h·cl, viz. that inl'-tea<l of 1·e11uest
ing the paynwnt of lhe s111ns of money (rulva11e1•d Uy the llauk to the 

~:~f~i:!:c~:,;~11 :~,c~:~~~l11~::~~fe~s:i~,a~~~·~;~. 1c::;~~1~v'::\~i~~ ;::~,i~,~~ ;~iig; 
.30th Apl'il, 1111d the remaining 50 pr.r (:ent. 011 the 15th Ma)', Com•ols 
.eommeucccl yeslerda.y mol"lling al j:J& I for Money, and iJI fo1· the Ae
eo~ut; and at the close of tlw .'1ai-ket the)' were as above. 

• A Mu11,11~y's ~d1l1un, cmH:.1.11uug Ille Iul~.'iL .Ne-w", 1lle s~·ck 
-List, tlrn Lont!on .Mnrlet:;, 11_ncl the_S!1lte of th.:: Country Murk
els by tbm mornuig',;; post, iS 1lubli.~he1l nt T/1ree o'clock. 

\Vt mnst ~equcst tbnt a~rh·enis_e.m:.:int.i rnny be i;eut early in 
the wei>k. Jtluny .nre 01111th~(1 ti.ii;; ,~·eek wllicb came too lute. 

M~he~i1~~r~~~-,fi~~!11~~ri,~&;l:'{i)~[~1~1~·1~ct~?tN! ~l 
:BT.. J~\MF::S'S-S'rllEET.-A1lmitt:m,X!, 011e Shilling. '·• • 

A 1rnESll SUPPLY OF DALSOn..1 SNU!o"ll 
THI~ l!11lioio1:sly frn:i;rn.11~ autl mo.<:t ·exhilnratin~ ·SNUFF is 
.-,f r!:!'\:111 ~~~ l~;~:~~~i";8~:;~~;:~!:r~~\lu;0v~~~t~St1i1~~ :11: r:i:o~r 
t~baoe,Q whkh is only 11,uce9i;ful\y cultil·ateS on tile lion.lcu of n 111uall 
1·wer nt'~r Bnlr . .1m, iw lhl' k.:.ngdo1n of Pcrsja., thl' wo.tll?u of which river 

~;~~;1,~~11 
il~ J~e,~-~!~Ul~~~~grl~=l~fy 1:~t:!1.i~~eS~~1,:\!h~~1lt~~t~i~~oa1t: 

.n _reLail, fer the Ag<'nL~. (!,!m-soni; and Co.).at No 166 Flcet.111rc1.it in 

~~':!ft8~1i1t a2uJ~!t1,
9i~,t:~it";l~.~~t·c~~~!!/'J~~~~'~-~ta.il of Hill, Co2, 

JOHN BULL_. 
LONDON, F.:n_ 25. 

. WE .notie.cd in ouc Jast uumber tl1c gradual di1ni11u
tJon of the Queen. ,s partiz:aus, and of the interest 
which is felt about her., Her c.tuse •w;.is three monthti: 
~go~ a pyrmnict, whose base co\"ered half the lanrl which 
.uas How grown to so .nnall a. paiiat tl1at not o~e man 
<!an lJc found to 8tand u1>0n it. In Hw House of Lords, 
th~ scene, th€: very scene, ru; we were iolcl, of her RC• 

quittal a.nc.l tnum1,1t, 11 liill of D~radation against her 
bo.~ pn.ssetl, 11ot only without n d..issentient voice, but 

JOHN BULL. Fehr umy 25. 

with the upp1-obation even of t.hose .wu.o a. few ,veeks a gene1 al principle ot' the necessity of H. ·Hclonnin 
· h Parliament. 

smce were er suppoT'tcrs. • We .finnly belim•ethat the rf'!prei;cutation hi, upon the 
Wec.alU.he Annuity Hill, a Bill of Degrailation, :t>e- ... ""hol,,, ·hi a better 1,ract_ical stu_te than any of the theo. 

cause, grt"at, enormo-.-~.s, n.nd uujnst~..fillble, n.s we th~uk n tl t tl h 
the sum of fifty thousand a. year is, it cau1~ot be: deumd~ ries would, if cnrried into c ec., J)l'U uce; t ut h1 to, 
that it is infinitely short of what a pure, mnoc_ent, ~n~ say, that the present Huus~ of Commons t~x~rcs~e.~ the 
w.nsullfocl.Qt1ecn of Eughuul is entitled to rece1~e-1t Li public opinion,-•·mcl s.npcnnf_emls t_he I111 l>l 1c. welfare 
the dowry stipulatetl thirty year~ ago ~or a Pnncess: of with as great a degree of fi1lehty as JS co'!1pat1b~e with 
Wales; it is the sum which was olfored neaf .t":~ the regular and orderly march of orgamzetl GoYern. 
years ago, to the incognita. Due_ hcss of Cornn_·all:- 1.t is went. l 1 the snm which, before tlie trial, was tentle!ecl Ill the A:ny more immediate tleprnc cnce upon t 1r. people 
presumption of her guilt-it is the su~n which ~l!e ~e- would umloubte(lly ca.use a uun•i! ~mldca e~pression of 
fused three weeks ago, in the pre,;umptwn of_ hel _muo- the public opiuiou, nnd a. rnorl! <l1rcct o!Jeili_i~ncc to the 
cence: ancl yet, this ,·ery sum~ ·which, e,·cry tun~ 1t was popula1~ ·voice; but e,·ery body ~1!~ws-_t11e Silf!c., of 
procluced, was tl. new assertion of her 1111wort!11ness of Greece ancl Rome acknowledged it m their rnpnblics, 
tI:.1e station of Quecu~ has passed the ~eusc ot Comlllo~s ancl uone, incleed, bnt l\1ajor Cartwright, au<l the sages 
aud the House of Lo.1·ds, we wcm gomg t@ say 11na11_1.. of Westminster can deny it-tllat the people, taken 
mously, but we beg par,lon, both iu tlte Lords and m collecl ively, is a depo:~itory of p:1nic and pa"ision; and 
the Commons, it was sti\te:I, not that the sum was too that, if its panics autl passions were 1,rought to act sud
degrarliHg, but that it was not deg;radiug enough, and <l.enly and directly u;ron its delegate~, the House of 
that little more than half the sum w,,ul<l have been n Uepresentatil·es wonl ceac;e to IJ~ a delilJcrath·e assem
ftttPr measure of her merits, ancl a juster criterion of bly, aiul woulcl become little more (hil.n a parcel of 
public opinion. . mechanical puppets, the "·ires of whose r:ct!on were in 

Lorri Darnley~ wl1o, if we mistake not, had_gIVen uo- the hands of a madman. 
tice of an intention to mm·e for the restorahou of her 'fhe pre'ient mode of representation filters the tron
namc to the Liturgy, or in other wods, _for her re:stora- ble<l waters before they are brought into us1:; aud that 
tion to the tl.irone of l\'lujesty, both rn Church aud which would have bPm1 l>O~<;jon if taken in its turbid 
State, nppears, if the debate is rightly n•1)orte:tl, not state, becomes, by the sedatil·e ancl clarifying 11ower 
only to have giren up that int.cntion, Unt !O have n_c- through which it is transfused, the wholesome suste. 
quiescctl in the Bill of llecuniary clcgr:u~ahon; a Bt!l nance of the political body. 
of clcCTrarla(iou so much s·'.vercr than the former, that it But these general rules arc not at ·variance with par
is cri7elly c.'!.kulntetl to renew the Qnceu's mortification ticular exceptions; nod indil"idual ca~es of flagrant 
e,cry qnartcr-tlay for the r~st of her lifo. She w!ll not corruption untloubtetlly,. in reason as well as in policv. 
be able to look in the faces of her attendants wJtho1lt call for 1mnishment antl amendment. ·' 
seeing, i:.1 their pill try n.ncl diminished nmnl~crs, her de- It is lhe general law.of England that man shall not 
gradation from the high and pal.my s(atc_ of a Queen of be put to death; yet if, in contravention of this general 
England; nay, she will not be abl~ Lo lut"C a new con- la.,v, n man m1n·der another, the law wiJl cxecnt<, him: 
ric~r, without bargaining- with him for low n-·age~, ?-ntl so it may be said that agr.neiulprindplf~ sho11M he, not 
t1n)win2, by the uccessi{y for c•conomy, the pecum,u·y to change the pres:~nt coustitution of the Boroughs; but 
<"onviction uncler which she lies. i~ 1!11 Y. llorouglt shall flagrantlr ancl nefariously I>ms-

Indecd, when we weigh impartially, all the ~arings tt~ute its '?wn constit~1tion, that .Borough m;~y be fairly 
of this act, we cannot hut do just.ice to the consistency d1~fr~ncll1secl; alHl it woulcl seem, accordmg to the 
and good taste of the aclvicc under which she pledge,l' prmc1ple, most right to trnasfer the right of franchise, !'O 

herself to tlw House of Commons that she never woulll ta.ken from them, to sucl1 other persons, as seem, bv 
receive a smn which bore the most undt•niable mark~ th;ir _palit.ical situat.ions, cntitJerl to and capable o·r 
of being an affront; au<l vrhich, if •iccc1>tcd, coulcl only enJoymg·to tho~e 1>rh·il~,ges which the offendin~ .Do~ 
be lonkcd upon as the price of sha.me. ,rough had forfe1tecl. Upon t!Jcse groi.mtfs, we <IO 110t 

'fhc pruclencc of that ml vice may well be doubted by ~ee wh~t possible objection can be rais!~cl first., to the <!i-i
those who think of the Que~u as we do; but with her franch1semcnt of Gran~poun<l, ~econdly, to the transfor 
own profc')sions of iirnocence, with J\.fr. Brougham·s of that franchise elsewhere. 
asseverations of her ,~ not-g,tiltiness~•-with thC pride Mnc_h difference of opinian may exist as to the tr lace 
aad the parade of an acqniUill, which she and her par- on wlnch the franchhe should be bC':-.tow.:d: :.om.c arc 
tizans so pom1musly affecteil, there Wil.S no ot..~er course for adhering to locallty, and throwing the right into 
left 01:.en to her in common clecency, or iu common the Hunclrecl in wbich Grampoun<l is situated: and, 
sense; and if the Q11e..-::n be innocent, nay, if we could gencp1.l!y speaking, this !-leems th.e be.;(, l.rncausc the 
look at the 1wuccedin(Ts as having tc~rminated in an lenst v10lent, change; but it is contended, thi1t Ow 
acquittal, ,ve shouhl s~y, that i\fr. llrougham did no pmximity of that Hnmlred to so 1nany other Boroughs~ 
more tlrnn his duty, in advising his unhappy client to renders this expedient not entirely satisfacton· in this 
rf>J~t with horrnr, a proffer, the acceptance of which, case. · 
would have implicll an acq11ie~cc11c:.! i11 all the imputa- _O_thers would transfer the franchise to one of the 
tions of her accusers. ~nlmgs of Yorkshire, tflus erecting it into a scpil.ra.tc 

\Ve shall now se~ whether the- Queen has strength County, and others agaiu are for giviUCT it to Lc~tls o:· 
of mind, purity of conscience, aiul fot·ce of .character, some other great town. 

0 

to_ mlhere t<l this rcfmml; tlte Wltig subscription, not• Both the~havetheiracl.l-·antages and t11cir llilncultie,;;: 
w!thst_m1.ding the ma~nificent contributions of Lorcls b~~ the~e 1s one other which, though it nlso has its 
F1t~w1lham autl Foley, aud all l'he efforts of Mr. <lll~cul~ll~s,a11pears to us to have mauy aclnu1tagl.!s and 
Elhce ancl General \Vi Ison, \Vill, we reut.ure to pre:lict., wl~tch is well worthy the con5illeration of tlu~ L'egis
utterly fail ; we hear that Hrookcs·s, tlmt Sanheckim l~ture ; we mean the summaninCT t\vo rPJH"eSl'ntatives 
of the \Vhigs, has already, with Jewish caution, de• h·om the Isle of Man. r, 

clinc~l the couc~rn_, an<l that it is now inteudecl to try Our rear.ler.,; wou~tl har,lly believe the <h~tail of har
a pansh s11bscnpt1on for the Queen of Englancl, after lmroHs ano 1naly wlnch the political state or this hlaucl 
th.e manner ~f Huut i~nd Cobbett ;-but if thfa be nt- presents; hut the great nud tlagrantubsnrclily of having 
tempted we a1s~ proJJhecy that it will en.cl in more com- such a!1 Iu:peJ"ium in lmperio, !Jut an fmpe;·wm e.i:tra 
plete. clrg!·ad,~twn . than eve11 the acceptance of the 111}/JCJ"tmn, 1s obvious to every eye; and since the union 
am~mty; it will brmg tn th~ test the numl>er an<l sin- with ll'elaml it is quite as rifliculous to Leave the Isle 
<"er tty of tho.~c who believe her innocent. And the secret of Man iu the ohsolcte trammels of its Dcemstcrs and it~ 
of that test we ;_irn p_ersmulctl will Uc an affront great Keys (such is their barbarou~ jargon for .Jrnlge!ol and 
and_ o,·_erwhduun~ m the proportion of th('. effort rel?resentatives) as it woulJ. be to leave the l ·l f 
wlu,ch 1s mat}e, an!l.thc e:::i.:t.cnt of the solicitc1.tion. ,v1~ht, or the Island of Anglesca. un<ler the atl!~i:-

'l he comp.c~e lailure of the Queen's case in both tra.t.1,·c customs of the Bchri oi· tile Druid~. 
l~'!nscs of P1~rlrn.~nent has naturally tldveu the Op1m- . \Ve _trust that this pro1~sition, ,1.•hich we ha,·e only 
s1~10!~ t~ ~eel", fot _ne,~ IIlP.<11~s of attack upou the Ad- tnn_e Just to throw out, may meet with an attention 
n1m1str,1ho11. ~ ~ic ,lifa1!·s of Naples have becu selected as wh1cll we are persuaded it clescrves • 
themostpromismgsul>Jcct; and wehave·how the ,vhigs , 
c~deavonring to forte the Ministers into au intC':rfercnce 1;HB ~O~l'Ll~~lt A~~ .!'H01tr...1NG POS'f. 
w.1th the N'eapolitan Govcrnmenf. from which 

110 
_,VE aie v~•Y far_ f10u1 w1:,;lnng to trouble our re.a.tiers 

earthly adn~ntage cou!tl arise. Au'stria, iwlccd, care• 't'1th an_y tlimg wh~ch concerns Ol!rsel_Ycs; bnt the con
fol ?f her Italian dominions, may Uc int('.restell in the h u~~ ?l the l\form~g P?st and CoHrieL· tuwa.rds John 
lmsmess_; IJut v.-h}r we should take a course which woulrl u, ts of a ~n.tu~.c ~vh1ch calls_ for a r~m~rk. 
lead n_s mto nn m_mecessary and fruitlC'~"iS contest we f,, 1 hcse pape1s nie 11.t th_e _habit of qnotmg from us 
le~n-e 1t to the \Vl11gs themselves to iuform us. ' ,tcts, s!ateme~ts, ancl Ol'lgmal matter, ant) of nsiog 

_ th_cm, either without any acknowledgment at all, or ir 
~s for Sir Francis .Gu:-deu, we do not envy him his ~vi.th au acknowhdgment, with thenatm~ of a wron"papei

foehngs. Not even the flattering tribute to his merits paid affixed _to t~e~.-Ournoticcof thl~ Duke of Roxburgh's 
by th:tt great goose Hobhouse, and the cheesemono-er<i. detc~inm~tI~n .i:i,ot to visit tile mctropolis-furni.-;heci to 
:rnd .butcl~crs, _and _blockheads of Westminster, which h-;; us ea,~luswe,.3/, 1s quoted by the Morning Post from tlte 
re~l.'l\'t:d 1~ his pn~on the other day. eo!n soothe the an- Dublm Patrwt, 9:11d au extract from the speech of i\'lr. 
g~1sh of his htart (If he have one) when he thinks of ,1 Fox--:(the remamcler of which we gire to-clay~) i~ 
misery and _mischief in which he has involved Goel kno .. t-i~e moc~estly reco1_nmemletl by the Courier to its reatlei-s us 
haw many 111110ce11t persons. :s hat"ing been d1sco\·erc<l and cited by it.self, without tlte 

------ smallest remark. 
By a lcltc1: fro~ 1\Iilan, we are happy to find ihat one That we llave rejectetl wine sad trash of Yf'rse~, and 

o~ the as.sass.ms o{ Colonel Browne is in cu3 tody. ~- t ?ther things whjch have sub')ccpmntly appenretf 
<liscove~ics :::.re anticipo.Lcd from this evt:nt. A~1!:e:t in the Po.st, is_ no reason why that journnl shordd 
others a1ready n~ade, that the plan of •murderin!r the J _ afli:< th~ ti~le ot aaoflte.r paper to our 01 igimd mattC'.r 
!0 nel was _orgamz.cd at Mantua, is by no means Unde. 

0 
\~luch !t ht!ds !!ouvenient to quote; nor is it be .. 

1~g of notice. It is ::aid, that had the wretche~succC~
5J~- ca~is_e t!ic t:ouncr marche.,;; with l\ll the authority of 

t cy were to have been rewarded with Te 1 Th J ofli~•al 1~P?•·tance, tllat it is to assume to jtself things 
Francs. W ~ anxiously leak fonl'ard to fut~her ~~::l~i wluch or1grnate. in n. purely iudepcntlent unfeetl a.nd 
gea_ce on tlus subject, which, we have no h •t f . - unbought pulllication. ' 
sayiog. involves mauers~t i~portane!~

1 
a ion rn _ If these paper8 are sore and angry with us for our ,m-

atdcd s~1cce."~,. and choose to pay us in the coin of con-

I 
G_RAMPOl.,'iD Dl!lFRANCHISEMFN~ BILL tempi. tn '.vlttch they nrc paid by a. large 1iroportio11 

t wul e-asily be helien,<I that w -·. • · • · of J 
im1o~ation iu Church or ·.State, an<lc 

1
ru
1
,ael woo friends. to society, ct them leave us alone-they may rest assu• 

couS1derabJ e look with rhed we shall ncn~r IJorrO\r any thing from tliem; but if 
e appr"'1eusion to any meus11re fouu<le<) on ! ey_ do choose lo quote us, they inay at least do tts tit<· 

J USllce t~ confess their obligation~. 



Februar!J 2(>. 

TH~ 1Uo1·ui1:y L'1uu1w.:te u1rno..1unces,mat L\tr. Keppel 
Craven is.about to rP-sign the office of deputyto'Ber
gami. n111I that Mr_. Leicester Stanhope h; to ~uccee<l 
u-s Vico,.Chamlrnrl:un to the Queen. ,ve l1es1tate to 
believe thi~; Mr. Stanhope has already given ~mb_lic 
proof that he is but a silly fellow, but lre o~ still m
clinetl to belic,·e toa well of his personal .sp1nt to cre-

ditnt,~ii th~~~~~\iich ncitfier the Times nor tlm Chnmiclc 
anuouncc,3., arnl whi('h, therefo!·~, we heliei·r. to be true, 
i~, tlia.t a p:n•at coolne~ sn~sists l){'t.wecn_ Lally Ann 
U,\mi.lton and her royal and•unmacul;,tc uustre.ss. 

It is sai,l th:1t this coolnes~ has almost grown to an 
open rupture, n11cl that th~ugh Lmly Ann is in nomina! 
attcndnnce, she sees as httlc of the Queen i!.S Lncly 
Jersey, or the D_uchcss of B~llfonl ; we_ ha\·e heartl 
JDore 011 this ~uhJeet t!ian we c:i.n~ at this moment to 
mention. The quarrel is vr.ry a pl·etty quarrel <L"i it 
stands, oud cxpla.uaf.ious might onlf spoil it. 

MR. WILBERFORCE. 
WE hal'e receh•ecl letters from all fl!l.rt.o.; of the corm-

1ry, te-.tifying ahhonencc or what some call .Mr. 
\Vilb~rforcc's '· hypocrisy,~' others his" h1consistcncy," 
and the most gentle, his~, nnha.ppy error." 

One of our correspo1ulcuts (to whout we b~g to ex
press our thanks) has fnrnh;hed us with ten extracts 
from Mr. \Vill>erforcc's celebrated wod;: of "'!'he 
Practical \' ir.w of the Religious Systr.m of Profosscd 
Chrislians contr11.-.tecl with Reill Christianity;"' and 
these extracts cxhi!.>it, undonhtcrlly, the grossest in
consistency Uetwe~n th~ <!octrlnc3 fately J?ro_fes:-.eLl by 
Mr. \Vilherforcc rn Parliament, of subm1ttmg mm·al 
rectitude to politic,ll expediency, and that of his work, 
tJ1e greater part _of ~l"l!ich i':i employee! _in_ shewi_nq the 
necessity of mamtam mg rnoml and religious op11uons, 
not only in op1>0sitio11 to, but iu d~fi:inc<.~ of, th1! 
clamour of the world. 

This latrcr cloctriuc is, illllec,l, the great object of 
-the work, mul if ,ve were to print illl the passages to 
which our .correspondent rr.fers~ ancl those which, on 
looking m·er its pages, we have onr~a~h-e~ discovered, 
it \f'Onlcl amount nrarlr to a reprint or the \\·bole work; 
and, to say the truth; the hook is written in such a 
rambling shambling clc.mltory style, that it is cxceccl
ingly di!licult to make an extract which slulll not be 
as long as n sermon. lVe shall, however, select two 
or thrr.c passages, not that thr.y are the sllongest, or 
most in point, but that they nre the shartest aml most 
within onr limits. 

In page 3ii5 of the cclition of 1818, the author ex.• 
presses ire-at anxiety thal he should not appe1.r 

"To melt .town 1he concern or eter11i1y iuto 11 mere matter 
or tempo,·al adoantage 01' POL(TIC,\L EXi>EDtSNCY.1' 

h1 pag" 3;'i2 he exhorts 
"TJ:rnt rlie line of dcrmn·kution bt::Lween tbt>. Mend.~ md 

encmie,:; of reli!!;ion shouh\ hi! macle c~ear; tbnt tb.e sejmrmion 
.sho11Jcl b<J bro.ll~ nHtl obvious j ll:ml be who wishes \'.'!!Li lo his 
country ought nobug~1·, in the l'Xigcncie;; of tile pre.'senttime.~, to 
he,~ilatewil,atcoursP. lie slloulcl pur,me j 1111J that it is uol nwrl'ly 
by tJieir pe1·so111d comluc_t thtit mer, uf twtb,:n·ity m1tJ inJJm~mJ,:;, 
m11y promote t~,i cause of g(}od ,m,ralH, hut that 1IH•y slioulil, 
in tbeir severnlsiluntions, encoura~e virtue antl discountenance 
\·ice in oth!!rs." 

ln page 213 he is very severe on 
4< 'l'he fal,YeJ,r:.:tenders who en·lenvonr to mak& tberA~eh-es 

,mi\·er_,ally ttcceptnb!12 nml popular; w:10 wenr in puhlic tbe 
mask of un n-smned cb11rucler, bnt who p06seos not the 
slren.!!th ar'HI ~nCl'/=!:Y or cbnractsr, which, in ClHHempt of 
dillic;Jlties: oad dnugcr.,;, pI".xlu~e nluc-rity in ~ervico, nntl \'itonr 
and pars1~vero.nc.'.:! in ncti,•Il. Deslihtle of pruper Jfrnmc.¥.\', 
they e11cottraye i·:wt i,iceand JuUy whic!1 it is th~:l· c,;pel'iul 
lluly to suppres:; ; ;rnd il is W:!ll ir, from th~ir soft complyfog 
humnu.r, 1iJey nrn 11ot oflen tlr,twn lo panicipat~ iii wlrnt is 
wrong, us well a.s to connive at it." 

In page 190, when treating of the love of worldly 
estimation, he asks 

" ,vuat re,tl i111rin!'Jic e.~senlinl virtue doe . .:; lh::>r~ ap1ienr to 
be in n virtmt \-.·hicb wouM faMe who'.ly ebangeti-. its namre 
nntl cburucter ir PunL:c oPrNJON had been dijJ"erent r In 
trhth, it ic. of base t!Xtrnctiou ,:nil 1.rngenerous qunlitios; it 
springs from s1~lfis!mt"ss, fro,a vanity, 1111d loto ambition." 

Auel in another pla.ce he suys, upon the same subject: 
" 'l'hnl the IO\·e of /uunan applau~e is mauife:;tly iujuriou~J 

os it lends lo drnw clown oar rcg-nrds to ea1-thly conc:erns, nud 
tbat it is impure to estimnte 100 Uigbly the g-oad opin:oa antl 
co111mcnclalio11s of n,en.:' 

Aml finally, (for we arr. tirecl of quoting what the 
event ha.,;; shewn to he such hypocritical Cilnt) he con• 
demns, by nuticipatioii, the \·cry duplicity of whieb 
no man e\·er ga.ve a. more striking example. (page 2~-l.) 

" This miserable sophi£t~y'' (namely, tile propriety or 
neglect in:; our morul oblizatious on account of the o11i11ion or 
tbe world,) 11 dc;;en·es riot tbnl so much time sh0uld he- s:H?nl 
in it,; rl'futnlion; to lli:.ccm its follaciommess re,1uircs not 
oC'nfene!':s of 1m1lers1nnding so much ns n. litt!e common Ito• 
nestg. Tber;, is, in:leeil, no S\H'Pr murk of a false and 11ol!b1D 
heart Hum ll dispo~itio:-1 llrns to quibble away Ille cletir injunc
tions of duty (md eo:eac:ience ,- it is the wrot.-hed re.-.ourc~ or 
a dising.:,mo:u mini! cn1le-"<i-ourin~ to es~tt11e frolll co11\·iclion~, 
beforP which it cannot s:irnd, .uul to evnde obligations ,,;-hi.ell 
it. dares nol dis<Lvow ! ! !JJ 

Uy what art, bv what ~ubtlcty, by what Jc.milru. 
will Mr. Wilhct:force enrlea,·om· to rr.concilc the 
flagrant. contradict.ion of his practice a11!l his princi
ples-~ Of all the religious antl moral obli.gations which 
arc 1mposffi on man in society~ one of the· most im• 
port.ant to his neighbours is the example which he 
nmy gh·~ of his reverence for public prayer, nm{ of 
tile corclia\ sincerity and steadfast faith which he brings 
Jo that holy •llice. 

\Vlrn.t. then woilld Mr. ,vnberforcc, in the clays of 
his ·Chris( ian zeal, have said of any politician who 
should ~ave ha·! t\\e profane audacity to pn1posc that a 
str1~ggle bctw?cn poU.tical partie:-J ou_ght to he appeasecl, 
by rnt_erpolat.!ng the h~ly Liturgy, by ronfossini;? that 
the point i11 d1:-11mte W&.!I too thorny and too scandalous 
for the tongues of politi&us and the e!lrs of the mob, 
yet was very fit to exercise the voice of the priests at 
the alta.r, and Co mingle it:iielf with the devotion~ of a 
people to their Creator? 

JOHN BULL. 

'1'n~se a.re <llsuucuou.s wmcu we ci.mnoL ta~te • we 
cannot hear that the only house in E.uglaucl in which n. 
.shamcle.;;s womun is tu be received with honour .. should 
be the Uouse of Go!l; anil that the univ place in 
which her 11ame cm1l<l h1! p1onouncerl wit.ll(mt he!!ita
tion aml a blilsh .. shouhl be bcfor:~ the tabh! of the Lord! 

Ap:ain we say,'how will Mr. 1tVilhcrforc~~ rceoncllc a.II 
this '? In vain will lw whine anll C'Omplain of 01n· 
iujnstir.c aml \\"aat of c!urity; in ,-aiu will his and the 
Qur.:~n's partiz:a~1-; ,1ccusc us of impirtr, lwc:m:;;c we c~n
surc thi.! holy little m;m. ,vwwut ,·cnturing to com
pare the sec.-et int<'nsitie::;. of hum;m <h~\·01 ion, we trust 
we nrnv ht-! allowed to s,ty, thnt n mor<! sinc,~re revm·ence 
than wl' foci for our holy religion i~ uot to Im fomul in J\Ir. 
\Vi!herforcc's hrt>aSt. nor even ia i\fr. \Vilh~rforceshoak. 

The esteem whi<•'.1· "·c h:v.-e hitherto folt for thi~ gen
tleman has b~t•n ,\lt[)!~dh!:'r foun(lecl on a hdbf of his re
ligious sinceri('J• His talents are of a ·r,••n·.•1 inferior 
order: he posse.-;sc<; a sweet .,.-nice a.rrd a voluble tongue; 
nml the uuacco1mtable wan•rin)! of his opinions lrn.,;e 
,:!'iven him a fir.titiouHlcg-rer! o( importm1c,: ns lu~ o~cil
Jatccl backwarcl-. nml fo1·1nu·Js b~l.wectt p:1rlia?nentary 
factious aRtl 1)l)litic,ll ll:irti~s; but in his pnhlic life he 
h1L~ shewu neither the gcai11s ,\·l1ich coulrl comm:md 
others, nor the A"Go(l s~n;;e which conlll reg;1late l1imself. 

In the book whicl1 we have Jn:it 1iuo~erl, and whieh 
owes wlmten~rn•pntation it has to.ad\·cntitious clrcum. 
stances, h::! shrws 1rnith~r s:rnn.11 human logic, nor p:11-_, 
religions fernir, nor a conducing moral eloqm~ncr.; it is 
like his sp:~cciws and his life-a long :wries of cnmmon 
place aml twaddle; \'ery in:listiuct, g,mer,llly 1min
lelligihle, confosc:l without \·ariet.y, involvell without 
discrimination, lah.:mrcrl without l,~iug polislwrl, hc,wy 
without b:,ini~ soli,l. aml praised, admired~ ancl honored, 
bP,CllllSe it is not nnd:~r.stooil ! 

Thrit the public opinion of such a man, nml of such a 
book. should lrn.,,e stirncl :-:o high, is, we think, n re• 
proach nlikr, to the natimli\l taste and the nationa.l un
derstanding; but this last flagrn.nt cont.n.hl!c~Wn he
tween his doctrine ancl his exampic, will, we (:hink, do 
more tow.1.rd):; lmn~rin.a{ tlw l·cpntatiou of ha:h :o their 
prol)r,r le\'el than anycxa1nin1ttio11 or cl·iticisin~ hm•:~ver 
acute: or howenir s1~n!rc, coulil h:1.n! don~; 1m1l amid-;t 
all the fri.~hC-fal conseq,wnee,, \Vhich have followecl, or 
ma.y foll:Hv, 1h!s nnhapp)' cliscnssion al>o!tt th~ Q1rn;•11, 
it is a con;\oiation to think that it h:~'! at lt"~1.-;t Intl th:~ 
gooa etfot!t of nu:insking the l>i-Oa:-:, (he pa,trioti~, aid 
the literary pretc~n"iions of l\fr. ,villiam "\Vilhe;:for,:t~, 
who will he kuonm fo po~terityas tiH~ s:iiut of th~ nine
teenth c~ntury who wrote a. hoc>k against c,1.rtl:oi aml pb:.y
houses, aml t)ubli-ihcd a speech for admittiug- a. "·onmu 
convicted of au adulterous in(ercaursc into a station of 
distinction aml honour in tin~ prayers of the church. 

EXTRACT 01' .\ L3TTER FROM PARIS. 
Jl.i.H.l8, FF.RaUARY ~lth, 18:?l. 

Though Ber~ami ha~ a!)sc11tc1l him,df from l',1ris, 
conversation ,tlJaut this si!lgahu· pht·n:1:ncaon h,\s n~t 
ceased. Snm[!a.neccbtes came to my kno\deJg{! U1c other 

'"Tv~1;::J i~1tliJ';~~~~l~~-~~f ~J:1:/~!1iJ!1~~?~~l ~t~~::~;·r}.~~:;~ 
of the name of llw :Ma.rchesa. Scgrati re5idcnt in this city. 
She W<\S a semi.phil:):,0ph~r~ ~ ,uul a semi~littcnl.'.-em·. 
8lte Juul been summone:l to Eng-laml as r.. witnf!sson the 
(1ncen·s trial, to testify her k1lowlel1ge or the scPviccs 
which Hcq:pmi hail rcn;:forerl t!H~~~ueen. At the house of 
this latly, Ikrgami !'iomctime~ pas-;e,l his evcniugs.-1 
ha~·c scea p~rsnns who h;n-c, me(: him: thcii- ai;counts 
corrc~-;pqml wiLh wh,ll we Itavc frer1nently hea:.·tl, anll 
a.fforcl no H!H'clty. 

The c,1.trfage ia which he <·a:.ne to this house w,t'! 
elegant anrl ha1dsomc: it was said (0 ha,·~~ hc~cn pur
chased for his chu<T!lL~r ViCtorinc; h~ h,ul :ilw.iy_; a 
larpmis, an!l a c!rns~cnr beclir.!~nctl with a profnsioit of 
gold ancl lace. 

Tile Baron -himsdf w.1:.·c a small ro,mrl hat in ·tht~ 
form of a casq1u!tle, or a Bo;;Lbe ,1.t tile tDi', hcc.iu'><·, as 
he ohservefl, beitw tall, a h;1.t made in tiw ordinary w;;.y 
wonlcl inco1n·e11i1~~1cc him in a ca1-rhg.::. 

His faee, langnag-e, aucl manm:rs, all we~~~ comil'!nn, 
pourtrayinp;, as a libera: (w!io cnlLivatwl ]us ac11munt• 
ance) ~aiJ, the ohsecp1iousuc:;;, of 11. lrrrprii.-;. lk alfot:tcd 
politcue:,;c;, lmt smelt so potently of i~arli:!k, Urnt cn•u 
my F1·ench intedoentor could not fll?'>~ain hi~; honlfoc. 

~It is s11.icl t!1:1t the :\'I=1.rc!1r,s,t toM him tlnt an iU1tsfrl
ous lady ha~l learnt his •nafacly ,dthout !~X[>rrssi:ir:t nmch 
concern; that aln::1ir-c harl 1Hm!nishld so:ite nf hcraff~::
tion : s!ie addcrl t'.?:\t tlw 1latie.-. imp~~::d npo.n h~!" by 
he1· nc,v .silua(ioi1, prcvcute:l her m,wi£',,·~ting- tlw same 
attachment. 

Sineci thi.;; intdligcnce, th~ Baron ln.::; w.irn an air of 
scn"ibilityr.nd sadness, wllic1L is highly rid.ic:don,;, ,drnu 
crmtra·)te!l with his unmc;rnin~ face. ifo C()i1vm·sc.; 
mnch with his ,Lrnghtcr, an:l rchltc-!s to her lhc ,Ufflmiat 
.s~1mes of t!ieh- tr,ivels in Pali!:~tinc. 

Fr,;isl.~1:ARY lGth. 
This, p1~rha:i::;. is the Ia...:t tim(~ I ~lull m:mtir.-n B:!r• 

g-ami; he is I1Y this tim~ nt till"! Haromi, the cstatf~ (!i1-·,•n 
him. by theQnc•:.~li. I sx,,· him !c:in~ !';~ri~: h:drnd r.:1r,~(\ 
ca.rri:lg~~..,, the fi;-·:L was :1. coach witlt fin:r h:ir:S(!S, w:_1icit 
took p;u-t of Ids h:tggair\-his poin:t:rs au I ;pa111~!-;, 
c!dens ,le c:Jwsse, arnl twoserv,l!l!s. [n 01w or l!il! ot:1tir 
two c,trriag:!s, tlw B.trnn atd hh ,\'er:;·t:far/t, ;":.w_l t11·,1 rh_:,i
<lrcn and the go.,·(•rn:>';s, a:i.d the tllinl \\".t:; hlhd Y:nh 
servants. 

It is reportc:l thnt on~ of thc~e c:irria'.f~" came to him 
ns ;.1. pi·csent fra1n Lonilr,:1, a fo·N (liPs h:)for?. his dc:HH"
turc.~ This car;·ia:;c cm1~aiue,l flu·/~ drn~sin;-;-~•1~<;:•~ of 
mnch v,ilue. ,v1wn hcgiltto·Ihmly, ti:ri first p,i:~! Cr.ml 
Pal'is, he discorcrctl tint he hall left so:n~! of hi, t!•iag.... 
heh ind, rmd r:. c011ri(•r w,~-; <fo.;p:1.tck:rT to f.~tc:1 l :wm, 
during (b~ tim:~ he reg-aletl hi1n-;elfwit!1 the h~!tl''lld.of 
the inn: there i~. lmt one o!i1e;.· ciicHm,,;i2.!i.C~~ l shn.;l 
m~ntioo, namely, t!ut his n.tlenrb.nt~ g-:t,·c 0~1t upon 
leaving Pal'iS, tlnt they shortly cxpccte~l.'t~ re~urn there. 

i--u.~'rrtY. -Th~ following \"f'rses:, .ulclra,m•ut many ycnr.:. 11~0, to bet· 
Royal Highness the Pnr:scEss oF W AL~s, by .Mr. Mo~rr~, cnu• 
not fo.il, ot tin~ present mom:mt, to•lntl\':rc:;t our r.!ader!>. 

Tlle mor11l lllJ~ \·irt:1c ,\ur 
I write, fair ·~xcellenc~, to you.' 
Truth, 1m:ler tktion, I impart, 
T@ w~,._.,1 l'mt fullJ from Um hearl ; 
And :.hew the pn1!1,; t!mt lea1l n!-'trny, 
Tile w11:1J'rin~ ny:ntilt fram \Vistla,11'.:. wny. 

'Tis n1itl of wi-.1,)\-;-, maid, aatl wife, 
Tllat ltonour is n wo:ua11·s life; 
Toa rra!!ile ~:•x ! \~·:10 o~ly clnim 
A ho:ng- in th·.~ bre:~Ll1 or f.:11ne; 
\Vluch•t.iintc:1, not th~ quick'niug gales 
'J'haL s:weeil Sib~a's :.pic-y mies, 
Nol° nl! !lie h~ul:n!t sweets rt'store, 
'fliat :m . .'at!1e along Ju,lea's s:1or\~. 

A trnrnll1~r, if he ch:rnc~ to strny, 
:.:\fay linr.1 ngain thu o:icl! lost wny j 

Pollule.J stremm; ag:nin run ;)•1r,~, 
Ancl d1•l!p~st wound.:; a.limit :,f.curc, 
llut womnH 110 rc:h~mt,tion kn,,ws i 
'!'he wouu<l,; of Juinour ncv.;:,r clo.~e I 

If' oni::~ her foehh~ hark rP...:'1;"1le, 
Or tl~riate fro;n t!ir, cour!'e (!ec,re:!1I, 
1~1 vnin she seeks some 1lis:nnt shorn, 
Hu h~rald Folly !lies before; , 
The frowning porl-. a~aini;;t IJ,!r clmt!', 
An1l s!i:it tit:!- wan.Jercl' from repo;;e. 

h th:?l'e rn p:!nance to ntoue, 
F.v~.m for II siu~le crrJ<' ?-~icme. 
Wlrntc,·cr fill.'> the 1ot•min;r splu>ru 
Or humi,I ti;ll'l:.i an:\ umhitmt uit' 
\ViU1 nmornti0n, is imlm .. -<l, 
And fornied lo fol I uml ris;., 1·ene,ved; 
Thl, star.; U'.J lh:u I ,lur:ilion knmy, 
Wild ocen~1 eb:is a.!!'ain to l)ow ; 
'ri1e sun tbaL ninu:·ns app;onc:1i:1g ui.;:11, 
Refulgenl i:prin.:£:; wi:h 1:1~, ... -boru li~ht; 
The moan rt.•plt•:e.:. her ·wnuin,; f,10~, 
1\-for~ brilliauc frou1 her lnt~ tlisgn1Ct":. 

.\n:l n1'1st po:1:- v.-o,r:'.l.n t.!.le-:1 cfo:own, 
Th,!t C'h:rnge t'J which a W();i;\ I:- rrro:ie? 
~fost s:i~ in co:1.:.lant h;·i.r,htri~':..; :-hiu.!, 
And ne'er like ~un or tnaon de-dine 
Alon,~ ror e\·cr bri~;!1t t-!s 1h!.;; 
Wbnt we 1\~!':1:m:l of wonm:1 ?- \"~!-'. 
For shouU the ~park of reswl fire, 
In some uu~11arr!t•:l hour expire 
Slrnll th~ black clouh of cansC'itl:11- nlµ;i1t 
Ulm nf your folure tiny;;, the lizht t 
Shall h,mour's lhoughls no more return? 
Shall \'irLm~'s flam~ uo lo:,!!;er hurn? 
No mo:-e the r,n·a!!;'tl ~anle.i blow, 
\Vi1h !>pring's sncc:~edin~ bl0.,s011':s ?-~ o: 
Pits mar ~ri~vc, hat nr,t r.:?sto1·c, 
AuJ worn.tu falls-to 1·t~r~ no mure. 

}!ANSIO)i l!OUS!l CONClm'r. 
On Thursday, as it should seem, her .'!Jllajesty goes to 

a Concert a:t the l\fo,nsii:;n Hause. 
Before our next namber is publish~d we s1n,1\l see what 

ladies of fasltimr. arc ,mdet· the influence of Alderman 
Wood, and what ladies of 1,irl1te are content, premedi. 

tatoly, to meet the =Q="="=••=1.===== 
BROUGHAM[ANA. (II.) 

Four (l,n,~stions for ,Hr. Brongha.n~. 
I. J?c::.r, i\fr. Attorney.G<.!ne,:a!, ho,..., much did you 

rec..:!ive for your visit to S:t'i.nt O,n~{s; a.ni what were 
your cxpc1lcC!":i? 

II. Did you. not write a letter t0 a friend, to congra
tulate him upon th,~ \~·ay ih \>·hich you got th2 Queen to 
Saint Paul'~, and was lhare not in that lctte1· this expres
sion, "I had grc,tt ditt'iculty in DIHNGING Hr-.:1t ·ro TUE 

Pas·r socErl ?" 
III. ,vt'reyou Flot:mrch:trJed by th~ Commi~sioncr::; 

of Taxco for not having e:1tt!red Mrs. Urnu~b:1:11.'s ser
vant:; iu your sd1edule, in lb,~ month of April: did you 
not dccbrc upon nrnt paper tlut you "·ere not married 
on that day, ancl tl1:1t con:-cquently lh:_;y ,,..·l;!re not yam 
servants? 

IV. \Vhen was voar chilcl horn? 
\Vhenc\•er Mr. n·i"oL1gha·n th-in!~s fit to 2-no:;,..-;?r the fir::t 

of t!1esc questions, y,;.~ shall be re,1(ly tLJ admit tint he i~ a 
canJul guardian of the public proiwrt~•. 

VVhenevcrhc answers the ~ccowl of tl:r>~.~ q11-2stion.::, 
w~ shall doubt his having call,~~1 th~ QLiccn "th~tt D~vil," 
aad. suspect Do-1to; Borlan<l or h)•p[Jcri.~:• i:1 the lkclr.ra
lion of her Majeslfs clrva.'./1~m, which !-:l! i-n:dc lhe oth('r 
day to ?llr. Vizard, who 1:isitcd an<l q'rcstion('(I him upon 
the subject of oar Gc1rnesu anccrlot~. 

'lri1encvcr Mr. Rrou~ham answ•~rs the thir,l que.stion, 
we shall admit t!-1,1t lw'i~a ('lt guardi?-.n or puL!ic moral$, 
and an CX':'dlent persoil to dir.::ct th;;! cJu-:v.frm of the 
::_.:112,·li~h youth. 

And ,~henevcr he an-.;wers 1:1c f0t~rth qnc.slion ,re shall 
be fr.:::'.! to allow th,,t i!ie ~:rndi:)n of l\fr:=. I3l'0~1gham·~ 

~~·~i]:~;:t~~~~:;~~i:(lf };i}jf :,~:~lhit{;~.l1~:.'.::;~:::::··· 
Mr. brou!!:ha!u·, did yo1,, · m; di(l yu:1 1~(1(, in 1!1e lobiJ~

af the Haus~ or C1Jmm:):1 . .:., i; 1y, wh.'n :,pc.1\in:~· of A:d_ci'
ma.n TVood, tlut ., c-.:ce?)lia,; the iJenlical ani:~u.t wh1c!1 
cl1cw.s (be tb.i,~1,~, a gr.:.!:;;er a:es doe;; n.,t ck-..•s ti1e brtnlh 
of life?" 

:~i;{;;:;~f,if!&{l~l'./'.~t:£:ii:,i;; 
mo:-t ti:;c,:r,mt, lmfomininc, and ind.cce:1t 1!1:1nn~,. albdv 

t:) .}~:tc ;;:~i~
1
?v~;~1;~1a~.:~~:;,~{~1J~,s\~~~-Fa po?ahrity? 
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HOUSE OF LORDS. 

(Conti,meclf,·;;;. page 83.) 
THURSDAY. 

The Queen's Annuity Bill wns J)assecl, and c-nrried to the 
Commo11:; by Bnron Gnrrow nnd Judge Buyley. 

Lord Holland garn notice th~t he should on 1"1ondny move 
for lea\·c to briug inn Bill to exteur! tlJe Low of Treuson to 
Irelnud. 

1'1,c Ma~q~i11· o.( Lmisdorrn ga,·e notice_ of motion fo_r _no 
Address to H1s 2\ifoJesty 011 'l'ueed:,y respccung the traoqullhty 
of Europe. 

FRIDAY. 
The Roynl Assent was gin!n by Commission to the Queen's 

Annuity Bill, the Mnlt Duty Bill, &c. 
The Earl of Dono1tghmore presentl'd H~\·e-rul petitions from 

the Catholics of IreJant.1, and gme notice that he should bring 
the Catholic question before the House on Tbu1·sday, the 8th of 
March. 

HOUSE OF C011I1110NS. 
THURSDAY. 

Petitions from cettnin L11n,1lltohlers in rnrious purls of the 
country were presented, compluining of ~griculturnl distl'ess, 

In the cours1, of n com·ersntion resp~ctrng one from Asltford 
in Keni, Mr. Ellicc mnde some remades on tlrn i'listresses under 
which 1becountry labours. The Hou, Gent. thought that thesl:.1.te 
of tnxution, tbe Corn Lnws, und the currem•y were subjects U5 

connectm1 with tile cu use of thot distress, ,,·hich rer1uired the 
labours of a Committee. The Bullion Comlllitwe had erred 
ia not 1nking those subjects into consitlerntion. . _ 

Mr. Grenfell denied tlmt uny error had been comrn11ted m 
that respect by the Bullion Commitlee. 

Mr. lluski.r11on deprecated discussion on these subjects ut tile 
present moment. 

,11,·. Baring tho\lght these subjccb,, on 1hc contrnry, ought 
frequently to be discussed. 

Lord J. Jlus~·ell culled the- altentiou of the House to the 
· proceedings which hnd tu ken place at Kilmuinhum Meeting, 
Ireland, when the military were calle.d in by 1he !.l.ierHf, all(I 
forcibly turncll Lord Cloncurry out of tbe chair. A PeLition 
hnd been preseoletl to the House from the persons so a1-scmbled, 
1>rnying for un enquiry inlo lhc couduct of the sberiff. Thu 
Address to the King OD tbnt occasion was mo\·ed hr Lord 
Howth, nnd sncondcd by Lord Frankfort, nfWr which u Mr. 
Byrne mo,•ed on amendment. In the course of his !-peec-h he 
spoke against His l\lojes:ty's government; aud here, the Noble 
Lord •mid, it wus allcdged by the sbcrHT that he was introducing 
nm1tn tolally irrelevant to the business of the cJny, nnd was 
1>rewnted from proceeding, nnd the sheriff, afler some nlter
cution, left the chnir. ll wns thc11, purl of the Crcd10Mers who 
remained plnced Lord Cloncurry in the cl nir, (the sheriff had 
pre,·iously declared the meeling to be illegn1, and culled upon 
.:ill loy.il !.Ubjecls to leav~ the room with him) Mr. Dyroe, 
howenir, in this slate of 1hings, mornt.l nn amendment, when 
a militory guard, stutioMJ nt thcgnol of Kilmuinlrnm, eolen•tl, 
and compelled Lord Cloncurry and the treebo1clcl'i to relire. 
The noble Lore!, nflOr 1hisslntemcul, dwell on thf' importance 
ef presen·ing Um subje.cls' right to petition, nod the nP-cessity, 
in a conslitutionttl point of ,·iew, or instituting nn enquiry. 
He moved for 1he uppoinlmcnt of n select Co1umiUcc to t'D

quire into the mutter of the Petition. 
Col. Talbot seconded tile motion. 
Mr. C. Grant, c1iscluimcd nny connexion or the GO\nnmcm 

with tbc proceedings upon which tbis lleliLion was founded. 
No man d1:1preentetl tbl! iutiJrfercnct of n mililury power more 
than himself, the s1rn11? foelings J)erv11.ded ti.Jc whole of the Irish 
Government, nucl thev bod ahstnined from expressing uny opi:. 
»ion upon the clmrgCs m:ule uguinsl 1be sheriff. The state
ment \l'hich he hnd receh·cd completely contrndicted the 
ct.urges; it uffirmcd tho address wus put OJI(\ cnrricd without 
opposition. He further nfllrmed tbnt he ne\·er mentioned the 
military while in the Court House. The stolomeut thut he re
fused lo pul tile amendment was nlso uutrue. Afler hn,·ing 
rlissol,·ed the meeting he considered its confi■untioo illegtLI, no,I 
the civil power beinginadeguate, he then called in tlle militury 
which wus the ordinary gnol gunrtl. The Right Houonrnble 
Gentlemnn, umlt1r tbese circumstu.nces, concei,·ed the Govern
ment wns not culled on to imerfere, but tlle complnioiog pnrt.y 
might find redress in the ordinary courts o[ juslice, nor woulu 
the Hou$ie lhink ita matter fit for legislnlh·e inquiry. 

Mr . • ll. Fit:gerald supported the molion on the ground lhat 
as one of the. coDstitutiouul rights of the }Jeo1>le had been iu
,·oded, ii wns n fit subjecl for the interference of this House. 

1l1r. Elli., was uf n contrury opinion, uud thought thut, 11t 
most, if uny crro1 had bem, committed by the sl.:criff it was un 
error of jud!!;ment. 

Sir J. Newport, Sir J. Sebright, Sir J. Mackintosh, were in 
fin·our of th~ motion. 

Mr. llutlmrst, !\ir. Shnw, Mr. !\fortin (Golwny), Mr. Peel, 
Lonl C11.stlcrenJh, &c. opposed the motion on 1hc ground stated 
by Mr. Grunt. 

On n ,Jh·ision the- numbers were-For t1ie Motion 90- Against 
is 124 :-:Mnjority 3-4. 

The Sculch Juril•.s Bil1 wos commitled for the Sth ofMuy. 
Mr. IHce gm,.c nolicc of H motion rcspecliDg the criminnl 

lnws of lreluml for 1he 0th of Morch. 
FRillAY. 

Mr. Cllehvynd g1ll·e notice thuL lie should, on the 10th of 
March, bring lhe subject of the Vugrnnt Lnws under the consi• 
dernlion of the House. ~ 

Sir T. Lethbridge g<m? notice that he should, on the 2tl of 
Mnrch, mO\·e for u Uill lo cnnblc the Tru.;tecs of Chnrilics to 
alienate Lunds under ecrtnin resiriclions. 

Mr. Denman presented u Petiliou from n. \lerson named 
Thomas D,widson, ( com·ictctl and sentence-,\ for publisMng n 
gross am\ bluspht:mous libel), chnrging Mr. Justice Best with 
stopping IJim in his defonce, nnd imposing on him fines to the 
amount of 1001. for srnting thnt there wns no counsellor who 
cmild he found to underrnkc his defence. Tile petition went on 
to stute, thnt there ,,ere only two cuscs, nnd thut in the worst 
times of our history, when fudges exercise1I such n discretion, 
viz. Sir W. Rulcigb, who was stopped in his defcnec, hut not 
fined; and the C'a!.C of Prynoe nntl 01bers, in the Stnr CLumber, 
who libelled 1hc Archbishop of Cilnleibury, hut ercn thPn no 
fine ~-as imposed. Again, in the time of Olinir<?romwcll, in 
the case or Colonel Lillmrnc, but no fine wns lenetl. In lhe 
reign of Henry V. the Loni Cobbam ,ms accused or Jicrt>.sy, 
nad in deC...nce Cfllled tile bi.;;hops infidt>ls, 1he judgf"s howen.n 
did not fine him. The Hon. Gent. stnted, that U1c pcl.itiouer 
bud thus been hindered from mnking his defence. It was u·ue 
the flues were rem'..•.ted, l\fr. D. did 11ot menn 10 bring any 
thing liken c-lmrge nguinst tbc Judge. He mo,·ed that the pe~ 
tilion be rectlh·ed. 

M.r. llobliouse sccoadcJ. the motion. 

JOHN BULL. Febn,ary 25. 

. The Ring,-. 1'. Jlibbi'rl, Esq. ::::::..__ 
The Attorney Genert1l ohsened, 11m~ the quest.•00 res1;:~~~~! This wns n question to ~ry the insnnity of the defunduu~ 

the conduct or Judge Best hn,d bee_n d1!cussed .whe-n !lt ined n geothmum of fortune in \V,mpole-5treet. A gre:.1.t n~1ber ~ 
for a new trinl wns mo,·etl, The_ hbel rn ,~uest!?n co~ (I' _ witnesses "'''~re cnlled 10 shew 1bat h~ hod on ntrious oct'nsion
declamtion thnt 1be Bible contmned nothiog but hes, bla! ·tted acts which pro\·cd that his miml wns 1u,tio 'l ~ 1 

J>hemies:, and absurtlitil'S," With tt \·iew Lo p_revent ~he r
1
~1>e,•J- ('i°~~~\hnt be bad frequently brok.~n 011eu rooms to g;l ·~•b·d 

tion ofthe~e blasphemies the fin<?s bod been impos~. " th trs , ~~th~r nod sister, whom h"'._ bcnl. l\luny other cirt>1uusrnr~ 
for 1101 desisting tlrnt be w:t.s fined, 11

~~ ~
1
::~!or ~~~~~fere!do~~ were proYed. 0 11 1h0 01~er su.le, It \~'Rs ~111lem·oureJ to be sh~ 

couhl not tint.I a counsellor to P.lea<l Jus c _ . • 1 . ti t Ile was in sound mrnd, but tlus foaled, 0.111I the Jurr fou?,d 
Juul still continuecl to belul\'er ID ·th~ rno:,t. 1;s~ ~~ng ;::~n~N, f, la th. Crowu tbucby establi<,;hing the insanity. · · 
holdin,,. up his bond inn menncmg nllllutlr, an snJ mg. . u ge or e , 
Best, Tc Here is the key of the 1lungeon, .;e~ll mt, 10 it if.you TO .JOHN BULL. 
likf', I will proceclt in my defence.'' T~ hne.\;·~;et r::1

~:; SrR In answer to some con venation of l\tr. H 
u11on the sum~ing up ~ff thc Ju~g\ the ~{~:ise. 

0 
Sumn~ a few nights since in the Jlou,;c of Con~mon: 

gr~;n!-1. ~he peut101:rrlt'~e l~~~~:;tJu,~c :Ill intemperule nnd relative to the Queen's debt::, Mr. Alclcrman Woodsta1eJ 
politr~ol i:c:::, ~~tl ~uid that he katl ncied from 1;sc_n1:nenl. the Quee':1 was not. i_n c_lebt one fat~hing: i~ ~ou think it 

lt1r. Serjcunt o,i~/uw nppeuled to the Hou51, \\hcthcr lhc worth wlnlc to enquire a_t Stodart s. th_e Coachmaker, in 
Hou. Gt!nt. wnsnotdisordarly. South Audley-street, I tlunk you will find the QuL'eI:. is 

The Solicitor General thought tlrn ~on. Ge~!· when J1c in debt there little short of 20001. and to her Silwrstnit~ 
mndu such grave charges should substantrnle by eud~i~~. (- ~: whose> name I do not recollect, a sum nearly as fo~e.-1 
C. dc.nie<l thot he bud modl'I any) He was g~d th~~ 

1 ~ .,::nJ~ am your admirer and reader,- P. S. 
Lrnctcd his ~rror. The Hon. nnd Leurncd ent~ en 1 ~ . J b: u,r, lGth 1821. 
the Lenroed Judge nt sonw length, from the 1mpulat1on at- e 11 '!I , -======= 
lc~;~}~~;~~a:;t1~e~f~~t!~Fa:~

1
~1~::~l~:~ condurt of the Lcnrned 

Jmlge nfwr the e:.plum1Lion he bad heurd wns perfocll,: corrn_ct. 
A Jong and desultory cliscu!-sion took plnet~ m wlu_ch 

.Mr. Sc-or1eu, Sir F. Blake, Lord Cast.lercng~1,. ~fr. Hutehm
son Mr. Bernnl &c. &c. took pnrt. Oun d1ns1on, the num
ber~ were-for r~cch·ing 01.e petition, 37-Against it, 04-Mn-

jorlt~i:f~~~~~;~J:e,~w,~~:~,:~is cn1eretl inlo, on n molionof Mr. 
Hnme'!'=, for nn A,ldrcss 10 the King, for llO Al!struc.t of the Ile• 
\'enue nml Exprnditm·e of the loninn Jslnnds; m wine~ the Hon. 
Gent. contended, the High Commissioner, Sir T. Mmtluml, e~
joyed. considernble emoluments, 11nd that n~any of the s11bo11.h
nate officers were prO\·itled for nl. n consHl~rnble CKJ)E!IICc.
Thi~, howew•r, Mr. Goulhurn shewed to be rncorrect; ~tn~ so 
far from the Hiirh Commissioner liring in a pulncc, amlenJo:ru1g 
2,0001. n yeur/his incomo wus ,·~ry limikd, nn~\ ~e wus ,:ery 
hmlly lodged, living only in a ~eel-room 1.11111 n s1tung-room.
The motion was ngrcecl to.-AdJournl!d to Monduy. 

FOREIG..\' iNTJ<.:LLIG ENCE. 
N.uuts, Jan. 31.-T~onrnal gives the following 

nccount of a le1ler from the King:-
" ' The King enters lurg;ely into a detuil of the c~t.reme 

kiodness of his rect>ption by the Emperors; o~ 1 he 1.mnmhly of 
the climate, uu1l the heut of 1he storn5, by wli1ch bis co_ld hns 
bl"en inereused. His Mujesty 11dd:-, thnt lio hus notbu:g of 
interest to commnnicute us to politil'n1 nlfuirs, bnt tl:iut the re
union of the Itulinn Princes leun-s room to hope, with tile 
Di\·ine nssistnnce, for the nclopliun of u better s:ystem, in tl.Je 
nffuirs of Itnly, and co11firmn1iou of thr, trtwquillity of Europe.' 

"General Pepe, 011 the 29th, under the title of the Order of 
the Day, cungrntulutes 1he NntioualGunrtl, both hone nnd foot. 

"' If the clrnllG't's of wnr,' snys he, 'should lend the enemy 
into your neighbourhood, remember thut the Nei.1polituns h:n·e 
more thnn once tlcl'eml~d lheir ftnecouutry,uml thutSnrngossn, 
whiC'h does not contuin 1he tythe of the population of Nnpfos, 
resisted for n long period 1he uttuc-ks of two 11owcrful French 
ormics.• , 

" Sicily still refuses to send Depntics 10 the Parliument. A 
sn1othcre1I dis.~olisfoctiou prevnils in the Islnnrl," 

"LA \"Ba\CH, Feb. 2.-Tbe Austrim, army passed tile Po·on 
the 28th a!ld Z9lh of JnDunry, und is adrnneing upon NAples 
by tl.1ree dilferenl roules. l'orty tbom,mnl men will first nd
rnuci-, to the frontiers, ,,·ho will 11.nnounce, in case or resisl
nnce, tlmt they will be followed by 80,000 more. His .Ma
jesly 1he King of Naples bus ntldressed n Proclumation to the 
inhabitunts of the Two Sicilit>s, iu which he orders the imme
tlinle di..solutio!l of the Pnrliament. - He nlso coils on tbem 
to receirn the Austrinns ns friends, nnd promise5', on bis return, 
to ghe them n Constitution. We have not time to ascertain 
tuin the effect of this inte11igence on our Ex~hnnge. 

I.AW JNT!!;LLW.l:!:NCE. -COURT OF KING'S BENCH, FEn. 21. 
1'/ie I(i119 v, J. llunt. 

This was an Indictmenl ogail1st the 1noprietor nnd 1iublisb1.•r 
of the Exomincr uews1rnper, for a libel on the House of Com
mons, published in ll.is puperof the 24tb of.July. 

The ulleged Jibel, ofter describing tbe mojori1y of the Mem
bers as greedy pluce-hunters, pensioners, nud needy nd,·cntu
rcrs, asserted tha.t tbe House contained n for greoter number of 
public criminals tbun 1mblic gunrdiuns, &c. &c. Tllis w:is the 
libel eornplained of. 

The dclCndunt rem\ n long written defonce in which be dis
claimed any otherobjecl limn the public benefit in the libel, 

The .Jury retired und ofter some time returned into Court to 
consnlt the Judge us to whdberit wnsnecessory molicesliould 
be prornd to constituta the offence. 

'rte Jutlgc snid that must be inferred from the effect which 
his net w;,1s likely to produce. 'l'he .Jury then retired, un1l in 0 
few minutes relurncd wlth n \'erdict of Guilty. 

The King v. Fletel1CT and O'BTien. 
'l'Lis wns nn indictment ogninst tl1e defem.lnnts, cbnrging 

them with conspirncy to excite disnffectioo in his Mttjesty's 
subjects, by circulating inflammutory huad•·:Jills. The cir
c11.mst11nees of tht~ charge h1n·e ul:~ndy been·bcfore the pub
lic. Fletcher, who bus o.bs<'onded, did not plend to the intlict
mcnt, and tlrn Jury had only to try Mr. 0'.lirien. The cose 
wus. staled by l\fl-. Pearson, who in suvport of the prosecu
tion put in several hund-bills, wl1ich had bee-n traced lo the 
po:;session of Fletcher. Senle, the printer, was exnminecl, fer 
the purpose of implicating the defeodout O'Brien; but he only 
pro\·cd thnt n person wh m he bclie,·ed to be the defendant 
wns sc1rn at his oJlice with FJelchcr in July lust. He arter
wurds Wl'nt, by the desire of .Mr. Charles Pcnrson, tho Attor• 
u,~y, to Crm·en-streel, to itlenlify the defoudnnt O'Ilrien. 

.St!\'l"ral other witnesses were culled, but they failed fo estab
lish the faC't thnt O'Brien wns implica1ed with Fletcher in cir
cnlati11i~ the hnotl-bills. Some others pro\·ed that Fletcher 
wus iD the hobil of ,·isiting ot O'Brien's l1ouse, anti on one oc
cusion wher~ he had circulnted lhc bills be was traced thither. 

!\Jr. Scnrlelt w,1s lu~anl for the defrndunt. He cont.e1:1ded 
tb11t there wus ~o proof tbut Mr. O'Brien was io the slightest 
way conc('rned m the transaction. 

He called the Duke of Be1Hord, Lords Holland nllll Erskino, 
&e. who s1ioke to the clmracter of O'Brien down to HI06, ftDd 
who lllought him incapuble of writiug n plncnrd of the descrip
tion alluded to. 

i\fter nn uble ch.i.rgo from the Judge, the Jury acquitted 
tho dofentlnnt,1 

TO JOHN DULL. 
Sia.-Yourcorresp?ndent Uctmsprcl_, in quoting Plrt 

of the speech of the ~1p;ht !Ion. C. Fox Ill your last paper, 
(and ,d1ich the Conner has bor~owe.cl from you, without 
even the grace of acknowledgmg 1.t), hardly did tile 
cause jusfr c, for I think the preccdrng part of the ha
ran{Tue equally strong and forcible with that wMch he 
ext;acted; if you can give it a place I enclose it. 

Yours, HOBERT H:,LLA,I. 
Hri.dol, 1-"cb. 201h, l 821. 

"Notwithstanding what the honourable member, 'i'l'ho 
spoke last, has been pleased to 11,~e relative to lhe <lirid. 
ed views, and the diviJed interests of the Commons and 
the people, he has not been able to convince me, that 
the authority of this house is not the b~st sec11rity of the 
national freedom; nor aLle to convmce me bow our 
welfare can possibly be separated from the welfare of the 
public. 

" The honourable gentlem::i.n is pleased to say, that the 
'YOice of this house is not the voice of the people, and 
sets the language of clamour ,..,.ithout doors in opp~sitio11 
t0 our deliberations-, as if we were not particularly ap
pointed by the constitution, the only renalers of the 
national miR.d; the only judges of what ought to be lhc 
senflments of the kingclom. I say, sir, what 011gl1tto be, 
because many Jaws are highly necessary for the public 
safety, which excite the discontent of the people. lfwe 
were never tCa> pass a Jaw, till it oblainc<l the sanction of 
popular approbation, we should never Jiavc a settled 
revenue to support either the establishment of our domes
tic policy, or to defend us against the invasioniS o[ a 
foreign enemy. The uninformed zealots, who seem ani, 
mated with an enthusiastic lm·e for tlic!ir country, genc
ra11y charge us with having sold them to a mmi~fer; and 
we are aCcused of venality for imposing burdens, ·which 
we know to be absolutely necessary, and to which we 
ourselves, if the House of Commons is supposed an 
a•sembly of the fii::.t property in the state, must always 
be the largest contributors. 
"It wHl possibly appear strange, that a representative or 

the people should not. deem it more merito-rious to com
ply with the wishei of his constituents, than to counter
act them; and it may possibly be urgt,<l, that it is his 
duty, upon all occasions, to act in conformity to those 
wishes, lfowever repugnant they may be to the sense of 
his own conviction. I will not differ with the honour
able gentleman about' the idea he annexes to his term of 
the people; I will, FOR AUGUMEI"iT SAKI<~, allo11,·, that 
nine tenths oj~ tl,e people are t/11:f 1noment in oppositio~ 
to 9oveniment. lint I shall at the same time insist, that. 
we have higher obligations to justice, than lo our consti
tuents: ,ve are chosen the delegates of the British elec
tors, sir, for sah1tary, not for pernicious flurposes; t_o 
guard, not to invade the constitution ; to keep the pn• 
vileges of the v¢ry freemen we represent, as much within 
their prope1· limits, as to contronl any unwarrantable 
exertion of the regal authority. "re are hound to pro
mote their true interests in preference to the dearest 
desires of their hearts, and the constitution makes us the 
sole arbiters of those interests, notwilhstanding.the 
IMAGI~ARY IKFALLIBILITY OF THE PEOPLE. 
"To shew the :eropriety of this reasoning, let us supp~se 

that the people, mstead of this mixed monarchy, which 
we cele~rate as equall:r: the pride and envy of the universe. 
should mstruct us, their representatives to introduce a 
democratical form of government; shou

1

ld we act as good 
subjects to our king, or as faithful guardians to our 
country, if we comphed with se dangerous an advice1 
We have sworn to mai1;1tain this constitution in itsprue11t 
form; to maintain the privileges of parliament as a neces-
siary part of that com,titution, n.nd neither 'to encroach 
upon the legal jurisdiction of the peers, nor the just pre• 
rogatives of the sovereign. Shall we then do what weare 
sensible is wrong, because the people desire it? Shall 
we sacrifice our reason, aur honour, and our conscience, 
for fear of incurring tlae popular r~s1mtment, and while 
we are appointed to watch the He,perian fruit of JibertJ 
with a drngon's eye, be ourselves the only slaves of the 
whole com1nunity? 

"Perhaps the honourable gentleman will tell me, that 
nothing but t~e "s01i~ of ab~nnlit.1f' could suspect lhe 
people ofa design agamst their own happiness: sir, I do 
not suspect the people of any such design, BUT I sug. 
PECT THEIR CAPACITY TO JUDGE OF THEIR TRUB 

HAPPIN_ESS; I know tlte.'I are gene1·all11 credulous, and 
gen_erally uninformecl: c~ptivatetl ·1,.1/ appearantt4 
w/u,le t~te.'! neglect the most zm1Jortant essentials, a11d ,I
ways ridiculo1isly ready to belie-i;e, lhqt tlwss mt», u:ho 
ltave tlte GRE~T~ST REASON from thei1' extertai1,e 1,roper
t.11, i~ be .anxi.oi,s /01· tlte public so,fety, ar~ always con• 
ce'l"~zng fflf;(t,rnres for th~ f)j>pression of tlieir own JJOS• 
tenty,. 



· .. It is urged, with great gravity, by many geutlcmen 
in opposition, sir, that the House of Commons, as t~e 
creatures or the people, have no right whatever to exercise 
an authority over their constituents. This ~osition, Mr. 
Speaker, breathes the spirit of freedom with ~ v~n
geance, for it lays the axe to the root of all subordmallon. 
at once, and puts an entire end to the 1cl,ole S_ljstem of 
constitutiorutl gouf'rument.'' 

==== 
TO THE E.\RL OF ESSEX. 

)fy Lono,-Upon reading the Report of your Lord
ship's ~pecch in Lhe House of Lord~ at the_ c~os~ o~ t~e 
Queen's Trial, I w.:..s much struck with the d1ss1m1lanty m 
the sentiments therein contained, from the account your 
Lordship had pr~viously g~"·en in your ncighbourhcod, of 
your interYiew mth th.t! !!rmc~ss of ,v~les at Lyons. 

The statement of th1s 1nterv1ew, as g1ve,n by your Lord• 
ship was, that, upon your paying a ,.-isit to her Royal 
Hicrhnessat Lyons, on~ morning. you were received by her 
in her bed.room, and upon her Royal Highness informing 
you. lhat she was in daily expectation of a visit from Mr. 
Canning, who was coming with a cor11munication from 
Government 10 her, you assured her Roya,I Highness of 
its being a mistake; that you had seen ,Mr. Canning at 
Paris, who was there with his family; and that he was 
charged with no mission to her Royal Highness. 

During this conversation Bergami entered the room, whom 
her Royal Highness addressed wilh " Bon jo_,ir, Mons. 
le Darou;" and at the same time introduced him as such 
to your Lordship; that he was a taU handsome man, 
with black hair and mustachios, with a black era.vat and 
blue surtout buttoned close up under his chin, and yon 
thou[Tl!t you saw in him a resemblance of the Prince of 
Wal:s when yonng; that the impression upon your Lord
ship's mind was, that although her Royal Highness 
wished him good morrow ip your presence, as if she 
l1ad not seen him before, you Juul 1w doubt but she had 
wished him good night in that very room where you were 
received. There is only one question to be put to your
Lordship, Why this part of the debil of your interview, 
·which, previous to the Queen's lrial, ;ttoii .tJrtue lo all you,,· 
neighbont·s ancl fricncls round Cashiobu,·y Pm·ll, was 
suppressc<l in your speech in the House of Lords if 
Which, my Lord, arc we to believe, your declarahon 
at Cashiolrnry, or at Westininsler? 

Perhaps this question may be o.nswcred by another; 
were not your Lordship invited to dine with the Queen, 
and did yon not declare, that thongh you could vote for 
her 1•ou could not dine with her? And did you not, by 
way of excuse for your absence, in vile the Austria11 Am
bassador for the same day to Cashio bury; and when, he 
(being engaged elsewhere,) failed you, had you not recourse 
to some other similar pretence to avoid the destined 
honour:f In short, th.:n, has your Lordship ever seen the 
Queen since she introduced )'OU to Bergami in her bed-

chamber? ======= VEUAX. 

MR. CHRISTIE AND MR. SCOTT. 
A duel '"'as fought last Friday se'nnight at nine o'clock 

at night between two gentlemen of the names of Christie 
and Scott; the parties met at Chalk-farm, by moonlight, at~ 
tended by their seconds and surgeons, and after exchang
ing shots without effect, at lhe second fire Mr. Christie's 
ball struck M.r. Scott just above the hip on the right side, 
and passing through the intestines lodged in the left side. 
Mr. Scott foll, nearly doubled by the wound, and was re
moved lo the Chalk-farm tavern. 

This meeting took place in consequence of the follow
ing circumstances :-Mr. Lockhart, the reputed author of 
Peter's Letters to his Kinsfolk, having been personally 
and violently attacked in the London Magazine, a work 
professedly edited by Mr. Scott, came to London for the 
purpose of ob_taining from 1\fr. Scott an explanation, apo
logy, or meeting. · 

Mr. Scott, as we understand, declined giving any thing 
, of the sort, unlE'::ss Mr. Lockhart would first deny that he 
was the editor of Blackwood's Magazine, this Mr. Lock• 
hart did not consider it necessary to do, and their cor
respondence ended with a note from Mr. Lockhart, con
taining very strong and unqualified expressions touching 
Mr. Scott's personal character and courage; to meet 
this Mr. Scott published his account of the affair, which 
differed very little as to facts; but a circumstance oc
curred subsequently, which placed the matter on a dif
ferent footing. 

1\-Jr. Lockhart in his statement, which was printed, says 
that a copy of it had been sent to Mr. Scott; whereas it 
appears that the statement gencrnfly circulated contained 
a disavowal of Mr. Lockhart's editorship of Black wood's 
Magazine, which the copy of hisslatement actualllJ sent to 
Mr. ScolL did not. Mr. Scott therefore says, that ·in with
h0lding from him the disavowal he asked, he prevented 
the meeting, and that in affixing to the statement the 
declaration that a copy of that statement had been for
warded to him (Mr. Scott) Mr. Lockhart had been guilty 
of falsehood. 

This is met by the other party. who say that though Mr. 
Lockhart would own to the wurld that he was not the 
Editor of Blackwood's :Magazine, he never would say 1hat 
he was not the Editor to Mr. Scott, becausf. Mr. Scott, as 
~he avowe.d Editor of a Magazine, which if not so popular 
1~ more bitter, had no right to demand such an e~plana
t1on. 

It appean to us that the error arose in leaving the 
paragraph standing which states tkat a COPY of the state
ment had been sent to Scott. 

Mr. Scott's at~k produced a reply from Mr. Christie, 
lfr. Lockhart's fnen~, which reply produced a challenge 
from Mr. Scott, which Mr. Chrislie accepted, and at Mr. 
Scott's suggestion agreed to meet him at uine o' clocl, at 
night-an unusual hour ~or such appointments. 

The result of tl~e meellng we have mentioned, but we 
should add that 1t appears that Mr. Christie did not fire 
•t Mr. Scott in )he first instante, but that on the second 

JOHN.BULL. 

sk~1t tired in setf.dttence, he levt:lled his p1stul at 111m, 
and too truly hit his mark. 

l\Ir. Lockhart is oa.e of ltis Majesty's Counsel at the 
Scotch bar, and son.in-law of Sir Walter Scott, bart •. Mr. 
Christie is a young Uanist~rofGray's Inn. 

MELAXCHOLY AFF.UR. 
l•'ew things have occurred which have more deeply in

terested us than th<~ dreadful ·death o! Mr. llarv('y Aston. 
-It seems as if a fate hung over the name......:.an<l we 
grieve, if possible, the more, b"ecause we dare not lament 
him who is gone. 

Mr. Harvey Aston, the report says. ha,l long been in
timate in the house of a certain Count~ss, where at length 
his visits were forbidden, owing, as 1t should seem, to 
the too evident attention paid to one of her Ladyship's 
daughters-subseqne:nt to this prohibition, Mr. Aston 
prevailed upon the young Lady to elope with Iri.im to 
Genoa, lo which place her mother followed, and having 
overtaken, brought her back-this produced the mclan
eholy cat!lstrophe. 

There are many versions of this story, some say that 
t,vo of the young Ladies of the f;:imily have fallen vie• 
tims-others, that only one has sutit'red; and. others 
agnin, impute no blame lo the young Lady, but on the 
contrary, assert that her honour and innocence remain 
unimpeached and unimpeachable. 

W c trust this may be the case-the young Lady is in 
some degree a public character, and therefore a double 
interest is excited by thC adventu.re. She is the daughter 
of Lady Oxford, about whom 1t may be remembered, 
Sir Francis Burdett (now in prison) instituted a suit 
against Mr. Scott, her Ladyship's brother, on account of 
a bond which in nn effort to save his 1101.,mlarity, he was 
foolish enough to grant. 

It is, in truth, a melancholy business, and we shall, 
in pity, draw a- veil over all the circumstance~. 

nHSCELL_\NEOUS. 

His ~\rlnjesty left town yesterday morning at 11 o'clock 
for Brightc-n. 

BRIGHTON, Feb. 20.-Gra,ul Ball at tlic l'a:.·ilion.
In consequence of the invitations by Royal command, the 
company began to assemble last night at nine o'clock, to 
Le present at a ball ~iven by the Sovereign; and most 
important had been tlw arrivals lo share. in the same ho
nours, and partake of the same pleasures in the course 
of the day. The carriages, in quick succession, drove up 
to the Palace entrance in Castle-square, when~ all within 
alighted, the grand entrance and hall, making part of the 
west f~ont of the stately structure, not being yet com
pleted. The bustle excited for about an hour was consi
derable; but it was replete with interest; the apparent 
confusion had method in it; not an accident occurred, 
though the crowd in Castle.square was great. tb~ough 
which the different vehicles had to pass and repas~. Even 
the coachman's "l\fake-way" exclamation~. were but little 
heard; and loyal greetings, cheering expressions, 

1 
and 

good behaviour with the spectators, constituted the regu
lating order of the night.-The yellow d.rawing-room, 
which open!l. into the music-room, formerly distinguished 
as the Egyptian or long gallery, was the ball-room on this 
occasion; and the ball was opened soon after ten o'clock, 
by Prince Esterhazy, who led off the Hon. Miss Seymour. 
About thirty couple followed; and never had the G0ddess 
of the light fantastic toe more cause to pride herself upon 
the grace, lively action, and personal accomplishments of 
her most polished votaries.-The blue room, that opens 
into the banquetting.room, which, witlt the Egyptian 
gallery.,, &c. were magnificently lightad. up, was appro
priated for refreshments, and tempting was the character 
it displayed. To be brief, every thing that could delight 
the eye and enchant the senses, was present at this enter
tainmeat, and most exquisite was the enjoyment afforded. 
-Among the dislingnished company were, the Princess 
Augusta, the Austrian and Russian Ambassadors, Earl cf 
Egremont, Ea.rl and Countess of Chichester, Earl and 
Countess of Warwick, Sir R. and Lady \Vigram, &c. &c. 
-The Duke of Dorset, the Duke of Montrose, and the 
Marquis of Graham, Count and Countess Lieven, &c::. left 
the Palace this morning for London. 

KING's LEVEE,-On Friday his Majesty held a Levee at 
Carlton House, which was splendidly attended. Th.: 
Foreign Ministers, the chief Officers of State, &c. were 
present. Among the presentations, wh1ch were numerous, 
was Mr. Samuel Bagster, by the A.rchishop of Canterbury, 
who had the honour of presenting- to his Majesty a copy 
of the new and beautifo l edition of the Common Prayer, 
in eight languages; which his Majesty received most 
graciously. 

The Prince Royal of Ilavaria was gored by a bull on 
the 22d of January in the vicinity of Rome. 

The Duke of Richmond, we regret to state, experienced 
a severe fall from his horse a few days ago, near his seat 
in Sussex, which produced the bursting of a blood-vessel. 

ROYAi~ HuNT.-On Monday morning the King's stag
hounds started a remarkably fine deer at Virginia Wate_r, 
Whit::h proceeded in its course with great swiftness, and 
shewed great sport for about an hour and a half, after 
whid1 he was taken near Winclsor. 

Counsellor Penncfather is appointed one of the .Barons 
of the Irish Court of Exchequer. 

THE AaMv.-'rhc 31st Regiment of Foot is now on 
its march to Port Patrick, wlaere it is to be embarked for 
Ireland. 

The Officers of the 16th Lancers gave ~n elegant De
jeun6 last week at Radipole Barrack, to all the rank and 
fashion of Weymouth. 

MILITARY FeTE._The Grand Fetegiven by the Officers of 
the Army and Navy, on Tuesday la.;t, in the Upper Assem
bly Rooms at Bath, in honour of His Majesty's accession 
10 the Throne, was the most magnificent of any remem-
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IJered io that city. The grand front of the 1Ju1Jdrng was 
brilliantly illuminated with a very large star, G. R. and 
crown, decorated with laurel. The rooms were lighted 
in a most splendid manner; on one side of the bauquet• 
ing-ro?m, a ?eautif.nl wh<_?le length transparency or the 
portrait of His i\faJesty, m hi~ foll robes, was plaeed 
up. The company were received in the vestibule by the 
Steward, and introduced to the octarron and ball•room, 
both appropriated for dancing. The .::Lall was kept up 
with spirit till one o'clock, when the company, about 
six hundred and fifty in number, partook of a sumptuous 
supper, during which the Norlh Somerset band played 
favourite pieces of music. The first toast afl~r supper 
was, "the King, and God bless him;, which was drank 
with enthu5iasm and encored, whilst the band played 
the nalional anthem. After the banquet dancing was re
sumed, and continued until five o'clock in the morning, 
when an elegant breakfast was served, ,,,hich concluded 
the festivities. The dresses of the ladies wqrc elegant, 
and the show of jewellery exlremely rich. 

THE NAVY.-The following Lieutenants have been 
promoted to the r.rnk of Commrrnders :-

J. Brigsloke, J. Johnson, E1h\'anl Spnrsbotl, Peil•r S:ilmon, 
William Chapmnn, J.P. Buker, Jnnws Gordon (A), Francis 
J. Lewis, und ltichur<l Dickenson. 

And the following Midshipmen and Masters' Mates to 
the rank of Lieutenants:-

Willinm 'l'aylor, Wm. Forbes (ll), Charles .!\follurd, Lewis 
Reynolds, William Winnett, W. M. Hall, E. H. Pn('c, George 
.!\fonsell, Willi um Chrislic, T. Macnnnmm, Henry Rymer, \V. 
J. C6wlieg, S. Arthur, am! .John Grnl..lDm. 

.!\fr. Sconce is n1ij1ointc1l Sccrclnry to Atlmirol Sir A. Cocl.J.
runc, Commarnler in Chief nt Plymouth. 

Cuptuin C. Dashwood is appointed lo command tbe Impreg-
nnblc, ut Plymouth. , 

The following singular circum~tance occurred on the 
evening the King wa5 at Drury-lane Theatre :-A Gen
tleman of Clerkenwell, who was in the crowd, missing 
his watch, seized a man whom he supposed had robbed 
him, and challenged him with the o.9euce. The fellow 
immediately took from his pocket a watch and seals, 
which he gave up, and was suffered to depart. On re
turning- home, the Gentleman, to his astonishmenl, found 
he had left his own watch hanging up in his bed.room! 
The watch and seals given to him are SUiJposed to be 
worth 50 guineas. 

Miss Foote has retired from the stage. Her interesting 
style of acting several ·chamclers, will make her retire
ment matter of public re~ret. 

ORIGIN OF THE NAME OF ·CHARING Cnoss.-lt is 
not generally known, that the name "Charing Cross,'' 
originated from the fond epithets bestowed by Edward I. 
on his beloved Queen, to whom no less than fifteen 
crosses were erected, and from the prevalence of the 
French language at that time ; C/iaJ'ing beiF1g nothing 
more than a corruption. of C!te1·e Rc.11ne, often applied by 
Ed ward to his Queen; of course, the cross gave the name 
to !he spot. A similar corruption occurs in Blanch 
Apple Court, in the city, which has long been called 
Blind Chapel Court; and a district near St. Cathe,.ine's, 
first called Ilammes and Guisnes, being inhabited by 
people from the neighbourhood of Calais, has long borne 
the curious appellation of Hangman's Gains. 

A Court or Common Council was held on Thursday at 
Guildhall to receive the Report of the Committee for 
General Purposes, on the Orphans' Dues, and Metage on 
Coals. Sir William Curtis was appointed Collector and 
Treasurer to the Orphan Society, by the Court of Alder
men in the year 1810, and gave a bond for the due ex
ecution of the office; and in the year 1820, the Courl of 
Aldermen took a new bond from him for the discharge 
of the same duties, under circumstances th3.t called for 
inquiry. It was desired that the Report made bythe Com
mittee for General Purposes on the subject, be read.
Sir William Curtis objected to the compC!Lency of this 
Court to take cognizance of his duties-the Court of Al
dermen were the proper tribunal to whom he would only 
render an account. The Rep\'rt was after some discussion 
agreed to. 

Sir M. Illoxam intends lo resign his gown as Alder
man of Bri<lge-Ward.-It is expected Sheriff Williams 
will succeed him. 

Mr. Hase communicated on Thursday to the Gentle
men on tke Stock E.xchange, that the payments on the 
Omnium which the Dank took in, are postponed as fol• 
lows: 50 per Cent to be paid on the 13th of April, and 
50 per Cent on the 5th of May. 

Laconic Charge to a Grand Jm:1J--A short time 
before the death of that great venerable Lawyer, Judge 
Foster, he went the Oxfor<l Circuit in one of the hottest 
summers that had been remembered for many yearF, when 

. his charge to the Gra1:1d Jury was as follows:-" Gentle
men, the weather is extremely hot, I am very old, and 
you are very wtll acquainted with your duty :-prac
tise it." 

Tile U ni.versity of Edinburgh now reckons not less than 
2,000 medical students; a greater number, it is believed, 
than any University in Europe could,ever boast of. 

A forgery on the five pound notes of the Bank of Scot
land has just made its appearance. 

Paris Papers to the 21st inst. arrived yesterday. The 
march of the Austrian army towards Naples is no longer 
doubtful. It appears by the Milan Gazette of the !0tb, 
that t-he different columns of the army had by that time 
passed the Po in all points, and marched in three lines
the first by Florence and Sienna, the second by Forli and 
Urbino, and the third by Ancona along the shores of the 
Adriatic. The corps of Gen. Frimont, according to the 
most probable estimate. is 40,000 strong. 

The Pole of the world has usually been considered as 
the coldest point j but Dr. Brewster, in a paper recently 
rea,1 before the Roy,l Society of Edinburgh, has proved 
that there are two poles of maximum cold, situated at a 
distance from the Pole, and in the meridian, passing 
through North America and Siberia. 
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-PROYINCIAL INT:llLL!Gtr.NCJ;. I 
BATn.-Tilc shop of 11r. Sfatrortl, s1hr.r,muth uncl j~wel-

lcr, of Ohl Jkintl-~trPl'I, -n-p:-;. brokt>n mtom th~· c•fHH ,e of Sunlln), 
and 1lll' \' Lolc ol ti1~ !•l~:r.:k, rnl11e~ :tl :WOOi, slc~l'll d,ereout. 
llo?ld-street i.~ Olli.' ef i;,;e p:-ill(·ip11l 1lmrouglifores in lhis cily. 

U.4.?.Tl'.Rl!l'.HY.-.\ monster, on Tue.-;:l:1,r ~fl,•rnoou, u11ack~.:l 
a womai111amt•d Ho;·lc, re,;;i<lir.g in J.~ar,!:!;nh-knc, 1:s ~·1:c wns 
pn:.,:~ing •ilou.~· tlm Du;.i.t" Jo:0.H 'l'crrac!: ,,- 1~t!J n child i!'I her <trill~, 

an 1l wid1 i;oum !-ll111·j_, im=truml',ot inflietccl a tles;)ernte wountl 
on b:-r nrm ;-:h;.• poor wo1~11rn lil"~: dai1•T•~rou-h' iii. 

C.tnLl:<I,E.-.l ft•w ,lays si?H'e, ~om/Jabom;r.;; iH ti:e employ 
o~ Mr. Hct::,~ring-wu, of llrn1i:lnrni1e flull, h:r bln.1,;tin.~· a ro~-k, 
d!.~h,rhed a l~rH't•y of p;ntrid~~s, wldd1 took winl-{, wlien a splin
ter from th·.i rork sl1Ul'k une of the binls, ,11111 b.-uu;;bt it tu th~ 
~round. 

The cuckoo was l.irar1l a iortui,..ht ;;ince by sewr,tl of lhe 
iuhnbirnnts of Cox-Hill, wbieb is th;ee months before the usual 
fo,nr,, 

CHICHESTF.R. Singidm· Attach111ent.-A pnrrot, in the i'OS• 

session of !1-Jiss S. Cumln~i:, of the Anchor Hot~l, in tbis lown, 
has formed 1111 intimacy with a en!. Poll, when fc1l, wili opeti 
her ~ilJ.("l'•il.:io;·, a1:d :1r.ln:it lier frie:nl pnss to par1,1kc of her 
n1Pal, 11fit'r wJ;ie!1 oil:: -,,·ill rt>pos:.! hl'r:celf ut the hotlom, ond 
the 01!Jer ou tl10 pt·n·!.J. Xo c-11..:c:l\o:1r;; wpre erer lL'it'll 10 uc-
eo:npli.~ll this c,,,::1rnordi1rnry agrc,.•mc;1t, it bt?iug purely of tileir 
own fo1·m;:1tion. 

DE:un .-On ,Yelln~sday st>n'11i~h1 n most unfortunate 11nd 
fat:11 nc-c-idi>nt occ-i:rn•d nt ~awl,·J· ,\bou! IU o'clock in the 
moruin~·, the m<l!-te1· or 1hc school not being present, s:t•,·t>rul 
of the H·lwl,1rs were employed in makiug a fin~, \Yht!n the 
dothes of a line IJo_r, ubm;t fourrcen years old, the sou of 1\lr. 
C. 'l'urnL•t·, honmrnn, r. 1u~ht fire, 1rnd he was so clre1ldfully 
burnt, ns to c:rnse llis iu.,t111it dt•1ull. 
. D1:n1,1~--1'yt/ics--'I'h lordCi,n1wellor ha.:; 1nCrnounced u. ,·ery 
11n1Jort1111tderrecon 1!1i!'s11hjt•L·t.-!fo :1,1s gr;(llrncl the prayer or 
.a c.tergynrnn'.;; bill, wl:ieh t•111hrnc-c1l ,Ji,.: tJilH•s of e1-ery kilHl of 
~rnm, p1•n'.;, \'CtchL•;;:, fl,1x, poliltol•s, aml tlw \Yhole tyilles of 
Jumh':,; .,,.,H\l u1Hl lwY. 

E-Dlll:Rl11w11, F1-:i1. 12.-TIL'l\W~ll nine anti ten o'clock, nn 
alnrmiug; fire broke ot:( iu 111:.- stiil-!1011sr. of .S11nb111-ydistillur:r, 
!lell's J\lilLc:.. By the ~·:wrtiu;i:; of Urn fir-c111ea, tht-' polic-e, :1JJtl 
per,;o;,:s on ti.te !-lJD1, th~ Hames were prercntell from C'0illmu
niC'ntin;~ with the otlier extensire. preuiisl"'s, othl."rwjs;.i the loss 
would han~ ht•en w~ry g-rl.!<tl. A n'ry nwluncboty nceidmH O('· 

l•UJTrtl tlurin:; tl:t.! fir~ lo :six pt'rsons wbo hatl got ou a womlen 
liri.Ig!-! ou the c111sid1~, ,.._·hich com11rnnic111erl from the still~ 
house lo an:Hhci• part of tlu, tlistillery. It having been fonntl 
nece!-;~ury lo <'lit tht• brit!)!;t! iH two, lo prcn':-Jl the Hrt• from 
l't!aclnn~ to the OJliJositc ~it\s', 1lwst! [Wr.~tms bad gon~ 100 near 
1hc eud, wlw!l 1/it• hri:l_:!.·c ;!,;n·e wnJ, ntHI pn•c-ipiluled them 
from a l1t>il.!;hl of 1hreestu;ir.s umou,~ stom~:; amt rubbish. 'l'hree 
weresli::;bUy brui~e:I, butt\;~ ot!·,cr diree wer'! so se~·erely !11~r1, 
tlmt Uw ii.Jc or one of 11i~1n i:; \l1~')JWirecl or. Two WL'rc c:arried 
to the Hoy:il folir111,1ry, nml 1he Ulinl to Ids own hou:-('. A 
dct,w.lmienl of the 7t!J l-\1.,;i!cers from tbc Couale were 011 dufy 
to prcst!r\'e ordc-r. 

~XKTEH.-..\n alarm in;: !1.rn brl1i~c out at tl;.e-iron-fom;dery of 
Mr. Huxham, i11 Bwi111,.?,:s--l:11:e, whic-htob1lly de~tro.n,(\ 1he fot,n• 
dery mul its macl.i!nny. Dowlon, or DrurJ•lnuc 'l'I.Je..tlre, lms 
bren 11Jlaying here wi1LI grcnt :success: bis btmefit took plaCI..~ 
lu.;t Fridav. 

Ga~n:s0c1.i:.-T:1:~ hrip;fimuh1\011pl', of tl;is Port, from Jnmai
en, w11s a fow tli1ys since 1lnshetl to pit'c-es on 1U~ west side of 
til~ islu.rid of Co!l ; 1 l1e c-aptni11 tfo•rJ ut sea u\wut twenty days 
before. A lieulemu,t or tl!e lJ21\ re?."inieut, 1u1d four of the crew, 
with u woman, nnJ ;:a iufo.nt J,orn three dnys before, wrre 
drowned. Purt or the c;:rg,o, co1i:;isti11g of rum and sugar, i.; 
!-:.1wd. 

NonTHA~PTOX.--O1: Satunlay .<:e'n;~ighf., ns :Mr. Clilrkl~, of 
Clrnnn•lton, \His eui!i!!~· hay for his cow!-, J.:e wns silot nt by 
so111c-•,·illai11, am\ .so lh•:-p1·r,11ely·wo:m1\ctl in the urm ns to re
quire- nmpulafr'.:m. A rnortiHcatiod c1:suc1I, and. he died last 
Tut~srl.tJ. 

Ox.yonH.-A fo,y da)·s since two lar:;e Newfonndlnlld dogs 
followc:l the co:u:iJ fJOlll lVooclstoek hC'n·, nnd ou 1he rout\ nl• 
tacked n floL'k of sh,~ep 1war lhe niam!!ml House; killed six 
or them, bit tirn other:=; s:, H·•·erl'l.r tl-:at the owner wns obliged r.o 
kill t'.•.C'lll. Om~ tlog ,ns :-ccuretl, till! other ""'-'•1s traced to his 
ow11e1·, ::\Ir. Crad.oc-k, of Wootlslock, \vho pai,l ti.ii! Yoluc of ihe 
JI shre;i. 

W.-\TlrnFonn.-'1·e rf•gret to st:,tc, lhAI the Hon. und Rev. 
G-. l!o11rkt>, brother to the Lord ..Uishop of Wnterfonl, hns lmd 
11..ir misfortune to I.in,·~ one or hi.,; Je~s broken, by n foll from his 
hor:.t•, between 1he Ilridg_" nnd Newri11h, when on his return 
fro:u \Y:1lerford to hi:- re.,,-itlcuc-e m·ar Kilnrncow. 

ACCIDENTS. OFFENCES, &c, 

On \Yi.:tln::=s,lny, us a m:rn nam~,l Thom;is Horne was nt 
work.J.ig_g-iu~ elay for making bricks, nenr Asbridg-e, Herts, 
the seat.of 1he Ea1·l or Urid.~ew:1ter, the sitle.s ~r the pil sutl-
1le:1ly fell in, n·11I crn.;;lled the poor man to de:1tll. He hns left 
1.t widow ;.;r.d four childn~u to lament 1lwir lo~s. 

A rngr:u t w.1s publicly nl:ippetl in tile mnrkal-plnce at 
Don-r, on Wed:JP~dny Inst, ns n waruiog to the mnny who 
infest tl1at tow11, i-;onH~ of whom have of lutt'- 11sl.'d tile most 
grm,.,;: and thrc.ikrning langl:age lo the. id1al.Jitu111s who refuse 
tu n•Heve tham. 

A l'O\~ helon~il1K t8-:l'ilr. :-Hessent, of Ballingtlon Hail, ha,·inl{ 
been bitlen by a do;:r e:d1ibiting· signs of hydrophohin, was 
obli,:?;t'd to be shot on Yted11.~~day last; li ball-; \H'rl3 c\is~bnrgerl 
at il ineffcl'tu:dly. till ii-fr. Pun.~, miller, succee,lell by Jirit~g 
n b,111 nt tile fo~chea1l. '1'•.•;o sows au·,] some pi~s, b?longiug 
lo l:!i·. H.::ffil's, of lh•nny, barn abo bt:en llesLr:,;:.ycd, ii.I con
~cqm•nc-i" of l111,·i11g be,~!I bit.t...-n hy the snme dog, :rncl shewing !':Jl!l1llOlli of mmlnes!<. 

A Coroner's Inqm•st wns held on Fddny, ut the Red Lion, 
Cnn•1:d:.~!t-~m:d, Cuwmiish-Hpmrr, on Lile hod)- of Muster 
Fred1•riek Erill, n. chilii of lour year!> of u~{', who ,,ns un~·or~ 
tunn:ely killi!d by falling c:.,t of none pair win,iow. 'l'hi:, de
cea,wd .v>as 1be ~on of :L ~ctttlen1.111 occuµying th~ first floor of 
184, Oxronl-!'tr..-el j the 1\,~c,•aseJ \\·as st.;1nding on n c-h:.iir ue:.:r 
1hc win<low, the sas!.i. of" tiich was incau1iou.s!y left opcnJ aintl 
,vhilsl llic nrni·l wr-nl to fe1ch hl'r C'lon,k nnrl bonnet to tnke him 
oul 10 walk, Iv: le:rnt'll m·cr th'.~ window bl!yc-nd ilis balauce to 
,;ee wme1hi11g drnt ,~·o1s pa~~:ing, <lld fell into tl.ie st.reet.-Ver
dict, Accidc:1tC1l /}eat!,_ 

C . .u:Tios T:l S.-\DD.-\.TII-DRE.-\KF:11s.-On 1he 241h ult. IT 
you115; ·1m•i1 in 1!~L~ pnri.~h uf Seawl,y were eon\·ictt•d by the Mn
gislrnte:H-~t t!"ie jns1ice-room in Hrigg- of playing nt foot-ball on 
tile /g;dlbntb.-duy, un<l \Vim, s1.·!.·,tenci.'1l rn pay il tine of 3s. 4d. 
CaC'b, or to stun,I in tl:e ~tocks for three hour:-. One or them 
paid. Lile line, 1.111.I. tbe r..'maiui11g JG wc;:t? ultt•rnn1cly pl;.1ccd iu 
tbe public stock:-. 

JOHN Bl!Ji.l,L. 

si"ilP Nkws. 
A11ul!d M1uls }}ne I ~\ri·IHd :'•foils Duo 

t:: .:!~,~~r1;fo;d:'. :::: = -:::::t,•~:~~n:.:::: ~ 

:=::::::~~~~
1::rL:t~~~~~ i 1 ~::::::t!:~-~:l;E;i~·:: 1 

, HE~!,, t;eh. 23.-Wlml :-:..-Al'rh·c,~ :1ml .•<lik(\ for the llin•r, the 
C.\audml•, \\cir.Ji.from Hatada; fit. Pa.tnck. JJn1mrry; a111l l~1ulc;n·our 
Boy,1, from Belfast; l!:"ndra\·our, \Vil~on, fro,n Alme1ra, -and SC\'l•rai 
otlu•ri<, 111111,rs nulrnow~- ,\l~o thtl 1-:uro1w, (;u;i.Jhnrnk, from Newcai.tlt• 
for Denwr:tl'a; and Wi:l:a111. \\'il\iam~, from llnll for :N"ew York. The 
two bH~r 1·1111mi11. Came down from l!1c Jlh·cr. the Petl'r ProPtor ;:~,\~:''f

1
\/:~;i'::~i:~inica; Cir0rgr-, Lim:!i:tm, !or Lisl.1011; aml Promise, Gl:J.s~ 

l'Oi~T8)101i'rIJ. Jleb. ~.1.-Wiml Calm.-,\nin•cl lhe Caroline anK. 
hit1•g-r1iy trn.t:~port~ from J'J,·111,rnth. 8ailetl 1-lh1 .H:.jr.,~t\•'11 ship IUd. 

JHJt~•~•;~~~~{,~J?\·eb. 2.1.-T;a• ~,·lwonrr ])a!<IH'r. Smit11, .f:·om Lon1\on 
f?r l~nxham, ~ot on lhP f~oor!win S:uuls yestrr1!ay mor11ing; but when 
Im• :hlri m111\1•. shr !(Ot off wifl:ont damnge. anrl 1•1·ocl'l'tir-il. 

JfJ.Y.llUUT!I, l''clJ.22.-.\rrin-1\ Hi!! i\lajc,-t·•,';c :-1hi1) F~rtl1, (40 guns) 
from L~ill1. Arriverl off ll1i;c 1'01t the Union, Clinch, from Smyni:i. for 
Lo?1,l,111-(1Ut r,I dtW!i.-\l'iml g_ 

LI ,·gn1•ouL, l;-eb. 2~.-Anin~d olTthis Port, the Comrt, Wilcockson 
fl'IUll Vil'!!'inir,. ' 

8TO!:XA\\'AY, Fr.h. 1:i.-'fhc Ameli:i., ~itm'Hl!<on, from\'\~} hnrcrJ. for ~~~:r::~~:;~: r~:~~:!:/c.t iu lu·rc much daumgl',i on 3il ,Jan. bl n~w rej:airetl 

'l'H.UJ-: rm.JTISII SY~Ti·:.u 01~ l~l)UC•\TJOX" · 
Or. tlir pow1:rfol Principle 1,f tin• Economy of La hour·!,,, ~:i~;1titi(• :\Jean 

applil•r\ lo 1h~ I111p1·on>ml'nt of E•Jur.tllhm anti of tl,c llnman i\ti1.1d: 
:i1;:1\:•;,:;J. Patrnn:'lr.e of the l{i11g, lo whom th(• \Vork is (\Jy pcrmi11Rio11) 

J:1~t !1ul;lll11:l-tl, i11 2 vol.:,. 8\·o. price 11. 8.'I. in hoard;c, th:;- FOUltTII 
1•:DITIO:-.. 11111ch cularge·I ;,111I imprnverl, of 

?~ '~!;;~u;:, .Pr~~~>t;~.!l}>m·~~ ~.~J i~,~\1i:1/1~w~~:;c~}
1!~111~';~~; 

J,an:,u:-._.:l'S with 11•1paralh·IL'd nq1idity, dl'dncrd from th~· Anal\'Ji;i ~f 
lhC' Jlumun !\lii:11. anc\ co1H•r.qu"n!lr ;cuitecl lo l•n·1·r r.apacity. AilaJ)frd 
lo thl! Frrrich. 'l'o wlrid1 i;c pretixcil., a nl'n'iopcml.'nt of the Plrt.11 of 
Tuition; c\iJforing entirely from everr nther, !'II powi•rfnl in it.'I {l()l!m
lion, awl ~o vrr:r e1:ono:nic~I. that a J,IB!::IL\J, EIJUCA'fJON" c;i.n 
hi! p1·,irurrd eYrn hr the 11onrest of manltlncl: thu.'1 furnishing the great 
,\esi!kra !11:11 uf cnrt.l•lin~ nations to arrive at the highest degree of mrufal 
prrfrclion. 

nv "N'. G. nUPIRI--", 
,\111hor of thr "Philornphy·or Lan)(nRge," antl of 1hr "Nrw U11ivr.r11a.l 

H!~~-(:11,1,~1~!~:~::1~1i~ig;~~;r~t~1~~eC~~~•1~11:~:~
1
~t;;~;:lic~:l~1~~;t~:l~~::;.~l~ok 

f.iDr.irly: rc:1.<l at Ilic Fir~t Annual Gc~cral .\jce:i:ig of the Suh,:.criber~ 
hrld at thl' Town.h:11\ or that City:- ' 
" \'0111 Committee ha:1, ill c:nnci 11sio11, fo arkrrt to a. vrry Tl'mal'k:i.hle 

w .. rk, whil'h ha!!- l'tnmgly a11ractcil lhl'ir nltrn!io11, entilkd. "Xature 
}H!!-pl:i.y1•1I," &r. h;- i\lr. X. 0. Jlnli('f. Thr truths nf most iinporta:~cc to 
111:'ln!.:i11d i:omm1111ly lit1 )n;\1! ,lonna11t, a,·knowll'tl;i;t'tl i111\(•cll. hut uot 

;: ~ !! i i:~i 7;t!,t/ ~I~ l1 'i ;i:~t~1:i ii,~!!~-';~\.:\: ,\~\1~·~ •:,1 ~~u/~ i~:~1~to:'.{~
1
t h ~ ~:'l1~:~t1~•~1~: 

01!~ 1.~J~~\\'~1
i:tf.:,~-i;;;~l:~~'f~h~~;~:cil, what iii in,lr(•rl Hnffil'i<"nlly o!n·ions 

llmt hi~ m:inm·r oftrarhiu~ a langnagr is not !.1Uilr1l 111 ll1r case or th~ 

~-~~~:s:.:i 1~~!:; ;~·:;;(; t~}l;~f ~l·~ 1r~:~\;:::~::~~'.~,I~ ~~~-:l~~l. ~ ~!)~1~;;~ t~I ~o ~~: !~ ,;~,r: a::~ 
" Your Cr,111millet•.ad\'l'rti11'=" tu the 1111t:om•110111111•rit ,,f tlu~ work and 

eon!li,ll'riug its ,lh:<l.'mi11ar.io11 11.,i r11.kul:.teil lt1 prrnluce just id('a.'I o,; the 
!<11h,h•ct nf s,:hool-l;ook!<, and a,1 funii,1l1in.ll: an admirahh• 111111il'I for tire 

t'~~~~'.'i~;. i~:i'!Jc~~/!i::~~• f ~~\~::.1i~,~,~~~;~~;' ~:.~1:o,-c1\ r~•pnblicatiou in Cal• 

1,1-rmunv CJIAU~EXGE. 
I am 110w !<O lhoronr,hly convi11c(:tl that thi~ sysft•m cont:ii1111 all the 

ori!_l"illal elrmrlll!< o( tuition. whic~h .-.rr. /!Tnnnde-rl • .1 tht• vrrv tiature of 

~;~~,::;t::~-~il:~:~~~:: t:,;;~·::s~:;;~1

if,tl::~:~~i;_~?1';,;,:~::~;~:i~i;i~~r:•!~;,:tffi 
i<olution uf tliffi<"'t!ll Pro!Jlems,-a Sj•lr,t nf lo\C :'I.Ud eulhu;.iasin for the 
prof!"l'Cti. of seirnr:f', I do iwrP~Jr CH,-\ J~J,J,;;'>i"GH thr Q11art!·J'ly and J.;rlin• 

~J,:l~t!: 11
1
/'~";:~ ~~~; ::1

t~!,;~:!et1:
1

,: :.~~~~ ~:;~! j%~ ~f )~?~1
1

:1t;~; i~t ri ;: 1i,~i~ o~::i~1
; ~

1
: 

ovrrlooked; and in \Vhal n•,cper,t thi~ ~ptc•m cau J,o at ,,•aria11ce with 
H>'rlf: for I h:1~·r 3:,)<('r"cd t/mt thi!i mrtl.ioc\" r1•1101',1tN< or:<rrl'ngthem, 
thl' for:11ltie1,1 of 1hc min,1, h~· hri11r,ir1.1< into ncti,m ever~- mrnt11I :and 
pliy>'ic::i.l ori.:-an rn:;-.,ircl in th<" lt•arnini of l:111guage, n11tl directing the 
whole·, with simultanco1:s l'lll'l'lff, Lowarth 0,1c and tht• !lmnc em!.• 

N, 0. l>U1',IEF. 
"'" Thi!' me[horl. hy bring rpmleretl more 1mwr,rf1tl, wMt:h can easily hi! 

dune by fu\lowing up tkc pri11riplr on which the whole ~y:-1tt•m bing,•~. 
wouM inn short timr make tltt' la11;;,-11rt.~o to he taught .snpplanL the nntfre 
Jan;("uag(', lty rN!li,:Till!{ thl' for11n•1· morr nalnral and fa:,.1ili1\r to them 
thau the laltl'I', the i11Jluc111:c of,\·!,ich w1.1ul<l he c1m!inually dimiuislling. 
A conqurror might r.veuf by tifr• mean!!. cxli11g•1ish the l:rn~uage of the 
conqncrrd, ;ind ,:11hstitute any olht•r suifetl 1o his politkill vic11·11-. Hut 
Go,l forbill thal such a mearnn• .sl,oultl e\·erl.Je 1·eso1·tccl to, wilh ~h:: hrlp 
0f the D1ea11s aITorill·d by this work! 

London: l'rintetl for ancl i.oM l,y the Author, No. 13, Skinuer-s!rert, 
Snow-hill; !'Ohl al~o by Lo:1,m111.11, IJur~t., Rrm;, Onm•, aml Brown; 
};dwart\11111111 I{uilJli; J. Soutt'r; G. anti \l'. B. u-hi!takrr; 8ilnpki11 aml 
i'ilnrshall; Shrrwo"tl• Nerh·. a111l Jone11; llan·<"y and Darton; TrC'uttel 
aml \l'nrtz: John Beot!1; ))11lnua11cl C.o.; ;uHI N. llniles. 

B 1~~~.~:,~~~~~i1~:r;:l~~~\-,~~:st.~?J,~~l~1!.1~~~~\~~:~t~~!1:~,d i~:1: 
l:rin.'!: apprizcd of the numrrou"' l'Hdl•ll.\'oUrs made Ii}' mauy pcr.;ions to 
iJ:,,osc a 11purious a1licle for lhrir makl•, frel it incu1,11bent upon thrm 
!o l'<''lt1r:-t !he a:trntion of thl' l'uhlic, in p1m.:!1a.'ling what they cnncci\·e 
to hC' tllt'Orig-inal,toohsl!n·e th1•Na111c and the~\dclress co1-rl'Sl1omls with 
tho nhn\'C :...:-thl' i::-rncraL rt.(lp('ar,mei• of the llpnl'iuu!l- 1lesrriJ1tions will 
1kc·eiH the 1111;.mar<lrd,and for lln·ir (\ctrclion, J.B. a111t Son .st1:bm1t the 
folln\~·ill;r r:i.ulious,-some arr in a ppearance 11.t fir!lt iiight "'rhCl Grnu• 

1~ ;:; 1 ~~'.[e:'/,! ~1~~~.~:;.~~~~~~I r~~:~~I •~ ~•,~~ct;.::~l;.e n;~:.~ U !~;~~~~t !~~t:;~:: tf 
Joh11 J:lurc:rs.., 011d Son ha\'iag hecn many yrar.'I honourl'd with !e!Uch 

di11timi:ui~lu;d upprohation. ft•l•l c¥rl')' sr.nlim rnt of rc:-pl'Ct loward.'I the 
Pul.lir., aml t•ariieslly so1icit them to inl:IJ•ect 1he Lahel11 pre,•iuu;i to thrir 
!Hirclrn;.in~ ,,·hattheyronr.ein! to he uf t ht>i1·makc, which the; hope will 
1,n•v1•nt manytli11a1ipolnl111ents. 

IlUJtHgSff!:; NEW SAUCE, for grneral p•1rpose11-, hin-ing ~h-en 
1rnd1 !{rrnt satisfac'.ion. 1:011lit11u•s lo ho prl!pa1·<"d hy thrm, o.1~<l is 
rec1111m1r1Hl<'tl a3 :i. mo~t useful anti con\'1l'tlil•nt Sauce: will ket•J) gooll in 
allrUnnlN1, 

W,nehuus(', ]0i, Stram!, corncl' of the Savoy.steps, Loudon.-(The 
Ol'iuiua\ Fish.sa.uN• \l'al'rho11~l'.) 

U 1~!7~~~{~~1a~~c~!~ J~!;r~J~:t ;~1~1!s!:~~~ote'.1/
1rr~1~t;;~~·1;~~~1~1~~ 

C.. I•'. URLINU anrl CO. hr!.( to inform the FashlorHLble \.f"orlcl, tliat 
thl'\' ha,·e prep:'lrl.'d for the !'iCRSO!I a variouii 11.ntl e,r,(('nslvo Asr1ortme1tt 
of i.heil' P~\TENT LACE JJILESSES, from thrl'e Guineas to ontl 
llun,ln•1I Unint'rt.-" ead1; somr 11f which, from recent iinproves1enls, 1he)' 
humJolv presume to compare with llie most perfect for1•ign protlnetion,. 
.Al~o a 

0

/ffr:i.t \·ariet)' of Veib, Sr.11rfs, Squarl's, Laces, Nl'ts. &c. of c·u•ry 
d(•~cripli11!1. 'l'his r-"enli:·1 ly cll'.1r and tlanilparent Arlicle he.\·ing, in t\.ie 
11:::hc1· circ·ll'!!, s11por11cclrd !he I\S(I of COnllllOII" Lac·, 1•:hich hCt'l)IJWS 

rnu,rh a:al foll of Jibrc on the lirst wa.'lhiug, the Patentees rl'Spectf1dly 
ap111·ise the l'oiilk. thal lltl' lat tl•r is fre11ue11tly starcl.Jrd to couc"al its 
d1•frc1~. and m;i.ke it res<"mhlc UrliuK·>l Lace, wl-lir.h, then•fore, can only 
bl' rrli~d upon :is genuine at their \Vholesale am\ ltetnil J~stabli1<,hme11t1 
in I,owlo11, or or tlle Co11~tr~· Drah:rs supplied hy them. E,·ery Artlc:le-

t;/.i~~~g1~;~1l'~!-o~Js~•~:;1•1t~it:~rt.\~) ~~::('.~!~t'':~~::~i~~~ .. :· os:~eY~::. 
shewh1J! the superiority ur: 151"1in~'1:1 Lace ovt'r comroon Lace, m,1y be 
~rl'H i;,. Aekl'nnaun•.~ Il<"pO!,lfory, Lo. B(!lle As!!emhlcl!, :ind other fa.::1hion
able wr.rks, autl may !Jc had ~-ratis, hy applical ion, post.paid, to U. F. 
Uriinr am! c,,. 

Cou11lry lh•al.•r~ !"upplied upo:oi the tnost Ji\Jcral tcrn1s.-'.U:rnufaotory. 
D11sfonl. x .. 1tini::hamsl1ire. 
---1.'1)f-ihc 'l'Ut>TJl·.·\CHg ancl CL!i;A.,.-L'\j"U the TJ:;tt;·l'Jl, 

i\ !!~\:i'l?i~~~~st~b;ii~I :1;r:·~~;!1~
1
:!~~!~,~~·e ~l~~o~b;;w~~~~E~~ 

,\boa JJE:X'l'IFitlCE. which,althon~h ·it ha.; not thcab!e!Hl·d pn•tensions 
of" ~encrali1ig en;iinl'l.1• nr '· co1i,•rrtin!{ the .gums to cor11l," will be 
fo1.ml 'lo po~;,.l•S!L c1·ery rrquisit.:- thrt.t c.ui ic;u1onallly Ile l'xpeclr1l. Thei<!! 
Artirks a!·c 1,rrfrci\y hmorcrnt i11 their composition, rt.!ld J•le1u11rnt in 
thrir a-pp\icn'i.ion. b1•in( thr~ result of nmny ye!11·s actual practice. _ 

l'n·paretl bi J. Oil.A Y, Sur1teo11 ancl V~nt.ist. No. 25 •. (~ld Burhngl~n• 
1,ln•~t, J.i,:11'\on, Price 23. 9d. a.ml ,ts. 6:1. "nch bottle I')( Tmcturf', n.nd .b. 
<"neh hM.: of J)rntifl'icr.-Jfay alsn :.:(! hatl of Mr. Johnstl')n,!rn, Col' □ ilill; 
.Mr. 8Rua•ler, 05, St. J1Lmcs•11-:,treet, llrighton; alJ\fr. \Villiams' Library, 
Chl!li~:i.lli'.:ll; nwl or l\lrs. Gould, 4, ~\lil::1ou1~u-cet, Uath; a11..tl uo where 
l!bc. 

Felirltfl//'!} 21>. 

LOf,;DON .MARAETS. -CORN EXCHANGE, FRIDAY, F1rn.Z3. 
Tberc ha\'e been n few arrirnls of Wh<."11t sin,.:-.i ,l\lm:rlay, nud 

t\1e t1•1dc on the who~e i,;; rather brisk(:r for tini., 1mrceh1 wbieh 
sell rea:'.ily on quite as ,!!,"t1od tcrmi-.-i\laltiu!I Darley nl;;o sells 
freely, ~t tbal day's priee..:; ,uni Beans u.ud Pea!'oe 11rn s\!1aJy in 
vnl.ue.·-The Oat tri1tle i.-. 11ol bri~k, hnl Monday' . .; priC'es :.ire 
fully supported.- In olhl•r oirticies we Imm no ,dtcraliou to 

n,tn'ITB.:f l'I: ,en. of (Tl~.\IS, oa 1.J,,;,_r,I :-Lip, ,1~ [;fl(lt1. 

r .. ~~".-~: :1. :~.':'.~'.'.~'.:':>.:·ii:: :t: I ~tt.: .-,;i:.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-:-.· .. ::: it: 

~t~ttT\tt~(I;\·f~i ~I:1 ~r.{;~~:;t\t//j)}r:~ 
n,,rl,·y ••••.•••.•••.• -~. tO"- z,1.~.1 Fin1.1 ..••••••••.•••••••.. 'ltls.~1~. 
Fine .•••••..••.•.•.• -,,.~:,~. :.:U>.i Pnlar11ld:t10 •.....••.... 1~,.21,. 

f 1;gi:~::):_:-_:):_::_:~1 J~: TI\: I f.?.-:·~~ :·::;::-:-:-:-:-:--.-::---:t :~ 
t'!LIC1'; ::i( J,'J,iJl"JL 

E;sg:.~~t~;i[iJr.~:,\"t;.;,; ~;: ;,;.:.:.: ;;; i:: :: !7::: !~:if ii 1[ 
HrilH •. ;,.. t~ l!s p1•~ :i~'~•t:·~:~~,~~.\l:•;l~'r

1
~. ~'.1,:·:.·,11.,, 2!_":_~~!narln. 

The hi~l1e-st p~i6"tl of tl:c Lc"l \Vh(;"illl'll iirt'.,,I I hrnu;.::honi t;,Q :11~1ro
poh,,i, i.;i stnled S.r l~.c principal ll11L:N.• to !Jt' 1t::1pr.1,!' lht((j,,,1,11g t!.e 
c,!11a11t'rU Loaf,uf 4 lh f::,•lc:":::'·--~---~~~c-c-

Jl.V l-~RAG8 .PlllC&:; uC 6,,i}t,\J~ pcir f.tui,rl,;1·, !or The- \\"cd, rnd1~ 
F1<;rrnC.1itY JU. 

I \Vlit. I llJt>. I Harl. I ();.!,-. , B,•r,R~. I Pr:,se. I O~l. 

i\rar. Dist ... :i\ ~j 3\ ~~ ;; 1!} t; ~-} ;j 1:\ / ~~ ~i :0 ~· 
t~~:'Xt~:.\~ I~! ;4 I!:~ ~i i ;! I! I~; ~i I;,! ~·-1 ! ~~ :1 ! ;~ ~I 

~l'UTHFJJ>;I.l>.-FHIV.-\Y. fl,;JlllU:\H.Y .2:l. 
T1J .ii:,f. tit? O/fol-JlCr Slone c>/ ~/h.;. 

n,.~f •••••••••• -,~. o:r. t•J :,~. -1d. I Vr,.J •...•.... ·!!'I. 8d. fo.6"-. -M. 
7'lutton ....... ·1-o. orl. l.J~a~/ (//:Jl!;,uJ:o;l,.~·:t;,~:- .. 3rt. ~d. io-.~~- d. 

f;;~;::: :: : :: : :::: :: ::::: :: : : 3!j~ I ~;;_~~·~·~::::::: :: : : :: ::::::::::::!: 
l'RIC!-:.::::i til HAY <tlhl STH,\\\'.-TJ.Jl'H.~V.~Y, 1'"KMJ\l1siln' i!. 

,5111ill1jie/d. 
Hay ••••••••••.••• :11. -~-~. OJ. to .JI :,11. Oil.-.\\·,'1;:g:e, 31. J.h. Oil. 
Inferior •.••••.••• 21. 10~. 0(1. 10 :'II. o~. o,l.-.\n•1;1_::r, 'd. 1:.s. o,I. 
Stra,-r ••••••••• _ •• 11·. till. tid. ti, 1 I. 11.~. u.1.---.\nr.i~c, 1\. \~<. od. 

f ~r;·:i~l; ~~:~).: ·.: ·. ·.t!i.. ·~:·. ~1 ~~ 3·r .~.:: ~:,1:--=~t-::;;:~::~ .n: 1~~: ~~~-
S fa W(U Tl•: ,.J,?',;JJ LK·\IJ.K\'h.\LL .i1L\Jlh.t-:J"~. 

ll!, (fir Co:rmu. 

f1~~1~;)~·:::::::J:: ~.L :~ .~:. ~t I~~:~! ::::::::::.:: ~::: ~~ i.:: 1::: 
1'1UV.l-~ of-IIUl'.:S, jl~f c:~rt.-.:SATUHlJ,\\', r·1,;:;ru·,11{\' JL 

i~~~~:.;;~\·. ~;~:· j[~
0~1~: JG:~·~ ~/r ~::~: Ii~:~('.~·;:: 1 i(!f~':\::: ~ -~~: :1~~ 

1~~::~:111;.'1~~·e ~~.~~: :i;: t~ ::: ,i;: I t·~:-.}:,,~:1>'t'.;-~;1::1 ;{: 1::: i~;:: 1:: 
PlllCJ-;b Q( T,\l,LO\-\', so~\l', , .. , .. per 11:.dU.,. 

liE~::~;1;~~:'l.-:::ilt :t =::ii! ~~~~l~~~~t~)?:::::.::::::::H:: E: 
i;l~~~~:~·i1:r:::::;:: ~:::;;:it I g~~:rn~~g::-:::::::::::::~::: ~!·. 

Cu,\1, Jf:\RKET.-1',~b. ~1. · 
~hi_ps at :\larkef. ~hip!! .~oM. l'riM. 

~.i l\'ew,:mJ1Ue •••••••••••••• 5fJ ••• ••••• at JH. Rd. le .io~. Gil.. 
J2 .Suiulerfa.ud •••••••••••••. J2 • ....... at j,-;,._ Od. to ·It~, 3d. 

PRICE~ of tile PUBLIC FU:\"Dfi. 
STOCKS. 111.111. T,~B. IJ"Pd. Tlmr. 

Hank F-tor-lc............ 226 22~ 
:i w:r Cent. R .. dun:d.... ;3 •-~! i:l~ 
3perCent.Con~o!!l .... i!l T'2l ri} 
::I! per C,int. Cnn.•o\,i .• . S'21 t\2,i 
Consol,:; for s\e1·011nt .•• 71.} 7?} iZ:} 
1pcrCe11t.Consols •••. !)1 91! 91! 
5 [U!T Cent. Na,·; • •. • . • JO:,') I06 JOG} 

r;,W~ t~'i\~/.~~:l!~i.e~.::, 18:i. j ~~\ !?p 
Rxrhl'•111crBill:!,'.?tl. ···\ ~~/ I :i p 3 fl 
Ditto,2}d .••.•••..•... 
Omnimn .•.•.•.•..•• ,. - ! 

n1)1T-Hi. 

Fru!. &I. 
:.!a 
: .il ~ll f 
73 1 731 I 
"•l} 
;.1} 73}!: 
n 9,:11 
l06~ J0761i 
I!!~ 19 1·16 
•l'i!p 
:.p 3$ 

On tl1c 2fHh imJt. of a son, the Latly of Lieut.•Colonl'I Cowper, of 
Moningu.place. 

In lJ11pcr u.n,·"r•strcc:, on the morning or 1he 17th ind. Mri.. llicliard 
Town~<"nd, ofa. ~on. 
so!.t Alllu~·y Park, un the l.:ith instant, Latly 1!:i.rriet Drnmmoml, ofa 

At]Ehlinbm·gh, on We1l11r.:idar, the J.lth instant, :\Ir~. John (H11t101t 
Lockhar(, oi a son. 

?n lhr 171h inst. at f'.opcn, E~sex:. tiir La(ly of John IJirst, E~q. or a 
shll•horn daughter. 

At his hou?le in Brdforll-i.trl'ct, Ecdford.-t1q11are, 1he Lady of ChMIN 
l':ilmcr llimond. Esq. ofa ,1:111. 

Al his house in Fitzroy-:1qunre, the Lady ofC, S. Clrnunry, Esq. ora 
daughter. 

. n-1.-\llRL\GJ-;~. 
On Tlmrsilar, the 15th in11t. nt S1. i\lal]•lr.flone. IJe-ttn· 0.1Yntir,thinl 

son of(;e,,r[.;e ,vard, E!lq. of :Northwood P.1rk, in Ilic hie or'Wil!"itl, lo 
Harriet Aune,cltle:;tdaughtcr oftb1· lat1i Samuel J>aYi:J, l:::Jij, of P1.1i-tlaml.• 
plaer. 

_1111 the li,th inst. al Itrtl~ouru, lints, :'llr. llenry Garling. Lillie James
strret, Dedfnrd•ruw, to i'\f.1911 llayly, of flc·lbourn Vicara••e. 

On the 31st ult. at. Holm, in fill! county of l1JYl'r111•ss" J,icnt.•Colonel 
J.P. Ilurgoyn_e, ofthc Roya.I Engineer,., to Cbarlo!te, daughter ofCoL 
IJ11gh Jlosr, ol that place-. 

On Salurd;i.y momin~,atSt.l\lnry.Jc.flone Clmrch. lwth!! Lord Eishop 
o.f Kil more, Hard re~? H.ohert, son of l-'ranc;is Sau111ll•r~;m, &<q of Ca,lle 
Saunderson, to Marm. Aune, daughter of thl' l.lonouro.Ulc John L11.ttull 
Olmiu.:1. 

On Wl'dr1esdAy, the 2l!<t in!lt. at Landford, in Wiltshirr. 01· tlie fii~ht 

!~~,~~~~11::t:,~:;~ t~1~/;~!
1
r~ ~~~~i;!·n:~~~:~ d~,;!~~,;~ ::3· st~;P~~t~~:~'~r'~! 

hite John .l\faurift' i,;yrr, E;;c1. of .!.,andrdrd Hoo!ll!. 
At 1'our11, oa the hit i11.,.tant, h}' the Jte\". Gl.'orge \l'ay, John Arnoli, 

Esq. of Old Bund•!ltreet. 10 Elita, eldut d,1ughtl•r tlf tl1c late ·r. J. 
S«ott,Esq. 

J\l~::1e~tr E!~~h s~~s~f aJt>l~~ef ;~~:~:~1. ~i~~~~rf~~~oy~~:~~i~~:•t~r:. 
Mary, eillest tlaughter of James Zealcy, EscJ. 

nnm. 
On the IGLh inst. 11.t Wrottesley, Louisa, ~econ,I daugh!rrofSir Joh• 

~nd La!IY Cnro?inc \Vroltosley. 
On the' 10th in~t Ma.jor.J. •r. Cowr,cr, of the Royal Artillrrr. 
Ou Tne.srlay Ja.,it,at hie hou3e ill York-:1treet, Purtmau.sqi.mrr, Lieut.· 

General Wi!liam Popham, at tl1e adrn11c11ll age of 81. 
On the 16th inst. Mrs. Henrietln Maxwell, :igetl 70 )~·n-s, la.te ofCh~r

lotte•!.<lreet. Portlaml•place. 
On the 17th iust. a.t Forlhampton, in tile county or Ulouceetec, MUS 

Mnriannc Ynrke, <'!cl.est daughter or Jo~('ph Yorkt•. R,;q,. 
Un the 23d inst. Alicia i:ia..i·oh,da~gbter •f 'L'. lli[lgi.:is, Esq. of Dryan

stonr-square. 
On the 18th inet. in Gloucesler-pfact', Willr.i.111, Holme, Esq. 

LONDON.- Printed and PublisAEd by R. T. WEAYER,rl 
No. I I, JOHNSON'S COURT, FLEET-STREET, wM:re 
only Oomm1tHieationJ to tho Edilor-, (po.~I JHJid:) (II"£ 

TeCeilJtd. 
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A CAlt.D. , 

lfR!·,.!PE~~,:~1~t1~1~: l:.\':i~~~rK1~o':~~~f;ci ~1c~u~~tlj~: 
Wanr~k a..uJ co,bpur Stn,ct:a, for t'.(c Jlcr.e-pHon or a LDIITBH 
NU'llDElt of LADl6S aud UtXTJ,F.HE~. The aeco111.mod11.1io11s will 
11,e fouud ~111,t>rior, 9oc,ietr mo~t rupectable, all'I charges nu,dl'ratl'. 

-}f~hc 
1f;~~~~:~ifi~~!~~~ift;~~~:1~r1~ct~?t~! ~~~ 

·ST. JA!l'IE~•n:i-STREET.-.-ldmittanre, 0Hc Shilling. 

CHINA T'Al~TI~(; TAU(rn1•. 

M ll~l.?i~!);~,\~• ~\t'f\}:/1i!~~l~!~:c~_i!~:~~1:nc~~~f~~e~ 1t~!i1~1; 
tlic ART ol CHINA PAlNTDiG, i11 all its Bran~he!<, witlwut the me 
of •ffens-h·e Qil.'1. 

Ladle~ -"IIPJlli<'d 1•.-itll Colour::, and tl1r.ir Chlua earl?full; firc1l. 

Just pnblbhcd, 

T'!1t1!~~~ TO(i.~f~r:.~?c~ri:,!t !~~le!~,,r;1p~i~t;d ~t~; 
Td.umo -Ho. having t.fle P.11g/i~b,-Fr'e11~T1, IH&dl'm lzrP-ek, and ltalinn,<,n 
.:>tu, pa)?~: aml, tlu.'' German, ~pani~h. Grl'l'k, and Lalin, oll.the orposilc. 
J!I-U:e 21. Hit<. t•xlra board~ •. Uedic11.tod to Iii, Grace Ibo .\.n:bbi~hup of 
ffunl@l'imrr. 

In lhe colll'>-O of p11bJ.icatinu. 

vJ·. to~~t!~t??.:,r~~'fo:~;hc~;;:~~~ ~~ ~1:;~1Jtj 11ir~:!~i1:~• ~::J 
ttie 5th and last is far ad\"allol'd. . 

2. A GllAMM.ATJCAI, APPAJlATUS, by the Re\'. F'. N0LAN. 
Prl'pariug for Pu.,lic11.Hon. 

1. PROl,F:GO?ifENA to thr .AneioRt Ver1<iuns of tile Pul)·glott Rihle, 
~ the Re,·. S. J,EE, lt!!gius l'rofcssu1· of Arallick, Que.au's Cc,llcge, 
t;o..mtiri.dgc. · 

2. A PoLYf.:iLOTT HlllLE ef l\lODErt~ Venion,, e1-1e Yol. tte. 
pike 4.l. lOs. _ 

l',-intod for$AMUEf~ llAGSTER, ~o. 15, Paleruo9ler~row. 

w ~!i~tly~1t~:!~fst;~~~. a!rotu[~~;~~;Qe~\·j;~y 1•:~l!n:r~~l ;::~~ 
Sf[OWEU-BA'rH, w1!irl1 isJightan,lcomriact; \f'Alllf-Allt S'fOYES, 
ofa rnn· i;upr.rior ki11d: allio, :1.11 APP .t~ATl.iH for Kl'fCUf;xs, ,Tith 
~·hieh fhc u,-c of Ch11.rci,al i>J ~,·oillc,J, n.1111 cookh,g pcrformc<I mo1·c 
rerfC"cth· than h; m1y- 01!1cr nw:111~, may !>e ;:crn at JJUH.'fON an.{ 
CO.'s Sio,·c Grate Ware IL,om~, N". 3i0, 11c.1r the Panthceu, (o)rlord-

~t~,~ Mil..lmfartory Cl\rrjed on as nsunl nt No. 60, Gr.cnt nnssell-str~cl, 
llloomsl.mry. 

NEW MlfSHC nv. J n. CltA!\IEn. 
• Ji19f publish('d, 

A v!~J;~!;1l~~l1e ~~~~J~tc,AJ!;, :it~1u!!,t~~~~~::~~~ci'1~i 
the Au!hor, :111d Mr.1111d )liss Ashe, at the DathCuueerl,. P!-ict' js. li:I. 

London: 1111hlishcd for the Author, by the Ro)·al l,b.qnouio lu~tltutio11, 
I~w,er Safoo11, Aqn·lc->-\reet. 

on. SHAW"S CAlilNET of ~.\.TUn~\L-lll~TOltY. 
Just puMishcd, embellishc<i will; 20 bea.nli(ul c~loured plat~, pric-e -6~. 

A ~~:~}fi,J:i1Si!INfJco°J);~~T~1!~JJ,.~ 1~~~!: ~ .. ti!:: 
!..'Jiogant mclhod of obteining vcr-y ex:11et e.nd plc:i.~ing reprcsr.11tatiom1 of 
Plnut::1. · 

Dy tlie late GEORGE SHAW, 11r. n. F: R.·S. 
Principal Naturalist of !tee llrili,ih Mmrnnm. 

To which:i.rerulilctl,thcG.\.R.DNECL'S CALENDAR, aud J~ADJES' 
U.f.OWJ<~IL GARHl~N. 
Lo■ clou: printcll for \\~. \Yri;rhr, 46, Fleet-street. 

Jwt ptWlishei:l, hr Baldwin, .Cra<lor.k, and Jo)·, i11 2 ,\"ols. price 12s. 
-Loarcli:i, 

""'E RETREAT; or, SKllTCHllS from NATURE.· A 
..1.- No,·el. 

'' 1'l1i~ j,- a vt'rf amnt<ing and in$tructive Tale. It has tho rare m<'rit 
•fedailiilin~ quick srusihililics an(] higl1-wro11ghL _pai1.~io11•, :ud 1iYi!ig 
t11 th~KI 11. lh-ing inlerl'st whir.II foscinates. It~ eharaell'ra are ahly d11t
tti111inated and wen supporle,I; it~ 111~ lr i~ l"ha,jt~ nud clc,::-anT; ·11od all i\a 
1111rts ha\'C' a OOrmouy and keopiug uol. cf;.l.'11 found i11 moderu lidio1111."
.Yeu, ,11011tl,ly~1Jag. 

Justpul,lishccl, J1ricc ls. 

TH!t~~~!n~~~-u~~c~~~uf!.~~;~iLt!at1~~zi;~~!!; t.~~ !!l:}~~!!~ 
mitie!\, Ruppres11io11 Af Urinl', Piles, (;9111, lthC't11Ual1sin, ·Clulbh1111.,i, 
Se~fula. Wen;&c.; farther 11.ccunnt of th11 Huc1rn Lc1u·es, tilf Oo,pc 
remedy for Glref, ;i,,_ITection'3 or the Ul;Hliler, &.e. Ca,a,c.~ of !:'oftcning of the 
Brain, a nrw Di11e:u-e, a!let•rtained to be pre,alcnt in lfoglaud hy Dr~
fto,tan am\ "Palmer; till" lluntcria11 Sermon, pre;iehe;I hy :\lr .. Chcraller; 
Method of obtoinillg Io,Hnr, n nc1\· remedy for-\Von am!. Srr¥fula; Cat<e..'1 
•f Vermh:ular Absee~!',es; Ad,·ice to trading Pily11icians, .£y.rgeons, and, 
Apotheearie11; Coinposilion of Bocl's S111-1ff, for WC;\k»cs,i of $ight; 
Sto11~hro11'!:' Elb:ir; S-ydl'nham'll Pill9 nf 1-J('alth; S'y1111110111ls's :;;cm'\"}' 
Xwtriun, &c.; Jl.ect'ipt for Cheruleal llRtche!I .nrul .Amulet~; Surlden 
Uc~h of a .Quack by ,Iii.,. own :No11\J';U\Di _r.i\llfli? method 111.· fo.rmln~ 
Ice during Summrr; Animad,·cr:1iro1, 011 the Sy:.<klll of Bd11cution of 
Youth at many Semiunrics, &c &c-. 

$old by Sherwood all(( Co. Pntnno9tcr-row; at the ~lrdical llall, 
170, Pkoadillr, a.ml by ull Uooksrllcr~ iH the Kingdom. 

SHLEC'r ARTICLES for tltc TOlLRT. 

A ~N~iir~-~~!~8(;o~t~y~~1!~1cg!~ ~,~!~tit,~0
0
11

?01· ~ni.~m~,, ~,
1
;~ 

and Extra.cu. It .!lhould nc1·rr he omitlcd after r.m·li11g lhe hu.ir, a.s ,t 
eount<'racts the drynes.ll which hut iroNS produce, make-" thr hair soft 

da!ettr!t:~~~i:;,c:rt.i/:· da;;:/~~~t~~~-cMr: er; t·:::1f~~r:~~r~1t 
p,e,;itnts the hnir falling olJ or ehn.uging colour. and i11 ~o efflcaciom1 for 
reato1iµg its growth, tJJDt it is 111,11,dly prel:'erihell hJ' Phr,;iciaus, whcu 
other rnea119 liavl! pro,·c,1 ineJfrctunl. Prir.e 3~. 6 . 10s. Gd. a11d 01ic 
Guiaea. 

A'rKOl'SON'S \' EGE'fAllLE J>YE, changes g1·ar oned Jui.iron thP 

~:~:.:i~,g~-~::t;/s ~~o:e ~~~;~~n:~1t~:,~i;~ }~'.•i1~;; o;ri~ii'1:f•2tt in~lea(l of 

ATKIK~UN'S AMl:U.lOSIAL SO.\P, ma1le hy a new Jffocess, which 
divests it tJf nil al.kalinc impurities; it inakr~ the Jmmh ~ort and white, 
and prt"rents them c'b.apping in cold wea!l1er, price ls. a s11uare. 
• !!!o~d by Ja_s. At.ki'!11011, perfumc_r, 4-1, tiiera1·:I-strl'ct, Soh~-squ11.1·e; 

Gattie and P1t'rce, 51, Uo11d-slrcrt · llai·isou, J•lct"t-strcet, R1gge, 65, 
Cf1tnp~idr, and mo<;t Pctfamus. ' 

CA:U'flON.-A!I there :i.re ■ P,,·cral imitatiQus, the genuine hu the 
following eigm1.ture, "Jau\u Atkinso:-!, -1-1, Gcra,·d-s!rcet, London." 

l'HlZ6S ia T0:,1K1~s•15 J)IC-'ru1u.:: !.OT'l'~ttY. 

T~~lh=~~~e~;~e~~&]}:
1
~~::

1! hi~t~~~~~pri~:,a~:;:a:1f~i'i'"n~;:;;liP\\~! 
of !lie ENGRA \'DiGS, w!1ich Wl'rc m1fmhihl•d nt the Jlll!l!<ing of tl1l' 
Act•fur this Lotlt>ry, lhe Public llre 110\\· rc9pr,ctfully hl\·itc,l to tirw 

gorot;t~~t'~1;/~~;;'ss16~~:1;~~~i11~1i!1,~~~lW;1rb\~n~1~I ~--=~!:!S'.tcJI; 
order tl111.t the Purchase1·~ of Ti~ket11 ma}' br tt•r~o,rn!h- c-()11\"im,rd tliat 
thr Prize9 whh-h ,will fall lo the lot ofLhe hol,ler:< of foi·1u1HllC 'l'ickf'ts 

:~~:;i~~r::•taa.:~:~a!'::n::~~:~t~m1
:i~~U;~-;:~~hf!!'.::1 ~~~~i;s e,;7~;:;::~ •~} 

real aml 1mmr11~1•\•rtl11c. ~ · 
Tl1c Jlran.-lng, hr Act of Parlinmerit, will take 11rl\cc hcforl' the- end. of 

Jnlv nf'd. 
Ticket!', Rt>J a,111 Hlat:k, price 31: 33. ea,·!,,, :met 8clu"!me:< of the 

Loucry,mo~·hehadlltXo.:'iJn:{d 54,New Uttml-~tr<'<'t, and ftt nil tho 
Lr.Ut•n-Otli,:Ps. 

lt.7°The P11rc\1n1:t•r ~r a 11air11f'l'kkl'h1 is surt' to. gain a Jlri:zr. 

CAPlTAL O.\K AXD .-\S-l-L ,-IMU6H., SU!iS~X. 
TO JlE SOLD BY AUCTIOX, 

nv !IJR. \VJl!LOCK, 
At G1urnw11.y'9 Com1c-ho1.n11·, in Chanie-allrr, Comhill, I,-,mlon, 

'l'hur.,.d11y, the 15th of .\Jarch, at Twi.'lvuo'dork, in 'fw<'h-1' Loli<, 

E 1r/JTiT~ ~~~l.~ .. :t~u~.n~ndgi~,~t ~ L~~I ~Wt;~~ .. !\~ !~~l~~ 
ing \n tl1cP~rk, at ~attel Ahlley, iu tl,e Count)" of~n!:l~cx, ancl 011 111111d1·y 
F'arnl!I ndjoi11ing .am\ conligu.,u~ thC'rcln, 1i1.1.11y of which are of large 
dlinet1sion.!', and prcu\iarly fit for I/it Use of the :-.':i.vy. 

'J'liis 'fiml1cr i1 only Hight !\file~ from thl.' J~ort or l11111ti11i;-s, nlld 
thC'reby affqrds ,;-rrnt, fari\ity f.ir ·,o:n-ryin_J l!n: ,.,:l.Rl<' c-04stwi!'i.!. 

'fhc Tic"~ :11·1' all numherc•l wi1h wf1itc paint, :rnd will lie shc\\·n ll)· 
Richar~ J"1rnin~~. the \\~oodrcc\"l', at Datte!, of wl.iom cata.log11e!l ma}· 
~c had; nlt-9 at tho G1•1>rgt> Inn~, at flftttel, ItohM"t~hridg11, a1id fiyc; 
Casllc, ll.t llaslin"": Jl,..11al-ls(i11°~Librar)·, nt Brighton; Norfolk Arm!<, 
a!Arnndei; 8wau, at Chichn!:ltcr; J<"ountain Inns, at Port:11110111].i and Cn11-

:~;~~r~i:}~~-=;~'.~1i;~~~~~~~:~~i~~;>~~~~c~E-~ffii~~~1.e{~~~B~~~i~;~:~ 
London, ' 

CAMI1HOn f.tlZJi:~GES, for I.O\VNE8_S of SPJRJ1'g, &e. 

'f~~('~~,- ~~:,~~~l~~~i~ fl~1!:1~ee~:a~g~!'lt, ~!:P:~~~~:~~ ~~r!r~~~:. 
,and incrcas'cd irrilahility of the ncrn,us 9)'91em, in the i;;d,;. er nen-ons 
QC'ad-achc, inll;1m111alorr aml vutritl 11ure 1hroitb·• thir:<1 a!I\I dryi1cs9 ef 
tl.ie tongue aud ,,ala.le, and iu nil ca11ei1 wherr the Cam11ho1· JulC'p IS 
:11lvj,ed, llui~c <:aniphoratctl Luzcngu mny ht> laken with !mpcrior 
ad\·antago; they are al.,;o a powerful .Anti~eptir, and arci th~rl'fo1·c 
a11 aclmirnblc prc,-cnth-e against iufeclion, .;rn,l the l'ffrcts of damp 
W('athc1·. 

Prl'.l'art>1l r111cl ~ol,J hy .T. Shrphl'rtl, at his \',.art'lrnnse for th(' true 
,Ipeeium:i.nha Lo:wuget<, No. liti, 1"loet-stre0I, Lomlou, In bottle9, at 
2"\I. 6d. 46. Gil. a.nil I0:9-. e:i.ch . 

A !-:.'IJJ~t~t1:;:!!;.!r~i1e
0
.'{o~~~l ~~~~r~eecoef~•~/:~J::ii:cLl~~~0!:~) 

conslructcd Ml i1s 1o ai1~\l·cr all the pln"J"lllill'II of the lmmau Teeth, in 
ma,;ticalion, artil"nlation, ;1{'peRrnuce, &e. an(l to n,main perfectly 
lircnrc iu th<"ir 11Jace11 by ti,e vressur<' oft!1c otmosphere; Uwrl'lly 11.rnjd. 
lllJ:C pi1111i11g to stu11p1<, 1yioi:r, hr}-stiug wiri'~, or fa.st1111i11g spring.;i to the 
n,\JoiniHg tcrlh, .or any attaclmumt wh~ti;oe1·n to tlu1 rrmaini11_; U'eth; 
01111 cOn~·o,pwnllr, lm1tl'a<l of i1ijming:, a,forcl thc111st1pJ1ort. Thc11e Arti
lioiol Te:-1J1 -may. he t11kcn ou!,_ and l;t'placed by tile wcal'cr wi!h 1ho 
~Tl'atc~t forilily. To t/1oltc wJ10 re~uire ~-lwlc or half::-et,., Air. G. under• 

~~,;~:·,:~u~:.~: d~:·;:;~:kJ,1~/i1:1i:!:r J~-~~~:n~
11~i1.i~~c·:~~1::~:~~c/ of

1
\1~!

1~1~~!i 
sp~·lngs, whi~h arc llSllil)ly attached ~o such,_pieccs.-25, Old Jlur)ington
street. 

'l'JlUE .HilJTl..",H SYS'rBi\f OF Y.DUCA.TJON; 
@r, tl-.e powerful 1'riHdplr uf the .Economy of I.abo•~r hy ~cientifie Mcau 

applied Le the lmpro,·rmcut pf·E1lucalion a11tl of tl1c-Jd.uma11 llfi.,td, 
lU!rlcr t~c PatrOlliJ.i\C u! tho King, to WllCl.!J! •ll11' \\"'.ru:k iii (by permiHU,m) 
dctlic:i.recl. · -

Jt~9t puh:ished, in ,2 Toi,;. 81·0. rri~e U. &:. i11 board~,. th.e FOURTII; 
Bl>l'fJON", l!lJ-tfh enll\r1ct1 il:IHI i11.1pro,·cd, of -

NATUUE 'JJ~SPLA YJ:,;D fo her Mode of 'l'enching Lan• 
gul\go' to lllan; being o. 111'\1· ,and infallible metliod of ac.:quiring 

Languag<'s wit.h 111:parnlll'(Ptl rn.p,idit)', dl'dllel'd from th(, A11aly11\s of 
t.hc ~-1.unmn ;\lind, and ~ons_:-<1.u<'~ll;_.su-Jte(l 10 C\"l'ry c-apaeity. Adapt('d 
to the FreHr.h. To wh.1d1 1s pr1'1lx:cd, a Ueve\01,emt>nt of the Plan of 
'l'uili1>n; d~lforin~ cntirl.'ly from uery otlu!I', 110 powerful in i111 opern
tion nnd ~o v.-q· 1i110110111ic;il, that a JAHEllAI, J~IJUCA'flON can 
be ,;rneur,;d l'l\·en by the poorri-t of manki1HI; t\11,1s fui:.ni9l1ing tho great 
dei=idernlnm or l'nalilin; 11iltions lo arril·e at the higl1est degree 1>f mental 
porfl'elion. 

11\' x, G .. nuFIE(,', 
Aulhor of tile" Philo!>OJllt}".Of Langnnge," nnt1 of the" New U11iTeJ111al 

P.ro11011ncill!!; }lictioirnry oUhe J?r-41Aeh 011d gnglii,!1 -Lnnguflies," &e. 
Extrarl from ihl' Ilcport of tho Cumn1jt!ec of Hw -Cnle111fl\ St!lool-Book 

Soeie-tr; ro1ul at the 1'"i1·~t: Aml,t_1n1Gettera1 Mcetlug ofll1e Subscribers, 
heltl at-the Town-hall ot that <.:ity :-
" Yom.Cotnmittec ):a~, ill .CPt1ch,1sioo, te a~Tert lo a ,·cry rcm:u·Jmllle 

w9rk,',Yhich ha!! slnmgly :rttracteil their altPntion, entitled," Nature 
Di9 playeli," ·&_i!. hy :'lr. Kn. Dnti:C"f. 1'he truth:- r,f mo~t imvorlance to 
ma11ki1,1l 11ommo11ly Ji(, Ion!;' d11l'lna11t, o.cknowlPd.i:c-d mdl'ed, but not duly prJzeil; til~ s~>mc ,me, gift~il wit~ c~nunon ><ens: ~"d 11a~aciry aur
pas11ing those- ol Im• r.ot~1Hporanc$,pOmts out to the \\Olid their wonie,ut-
1'111~ praclical 11!\l'~ and. eoroll:iril'~. 
'"· ,'\-Ir. J)u.ficf Im~ him~elfobsen·cd, what jg indccrl. suffiri~ntly ,obvious, 

thnt lib maimrr of tl'nching a langt1agr is 11ot suited to the ease of the 
I'rMch-t1nlT. It is fo; H,i~ lHjtituliun.st.cad.ily lo ke!!p the pri11ci.J)le in 
Yic,w, and :-i('iz!! u1,porl11nilic9, as they or.cur, of npplyi'Mg it to an the Iau
;u:igl·s within lt.ll ~i,hr1·r ot"operation awl m1cfulnc!\,._ . 

'.' Your CoJumi_tter, ad1·t>rti11g to the ~m:wl\1no11 merit ~f lhe work, and 
(mn~idci·in~ ii~ ,li~,;c111ination as l'ale~btl!tl fll prndt~ee Jllst iofci:i.s o■ tl1c 
1mbje.d r,f 111cbool-li11oks, a.nd a~ fun:mhing :m ndnurablc _mo~cl ~or the 
prc1l:i.rali~.n of many, h:i-rc cneouragC"d B propo;;cd. rc-p~1bhc"tltutu m -Cal-
cntt,a,J.1y !>ub!l1:rihWg inr !ll'"l"Cllf)• co11i1•a," ;!,tr. -

UTEnAILY'CHALl,E!'\GE. 
I am nmy ~i, th11ron~hl~• c,ml'i!"IC@il that ·this syste.1n contains all the 

~fit:i~1\1~}~1~~:;:~;fi~~
1
~:}~~Jt~;:;,:r~\.ffcl:mr~:~~c ();-~(~i1e'·~i;;:!t:n~f 

:~rt:·~.:~\~i~1!~1
~'r t/1:': I sft1i:~~~l1d c~~::~.~-h~::s!~;~~i~~:-~~c~:1ii::t~ !::~ 

solution nf dill.il"n:t Prohlem,,__._a ~virit of l<l\"e and ruthu,,,la_Bm fur thf' 

1;~.~ir,asRe0:i:~.~t~,~-;I ~l1°t:11;';~~ri.~~!/:~f ~;;~,~ ~~:~1~11~~~1J K;~~~I~ 
to _point out what rle111cntarr _prindple of eclncatiou hrui b~Qn _011.utt.ofl. or 
0,-erloukcd; and i11 whaL rr!lpect this· sph'm can ho ~t y4:pance witb. 
itself: for I ha\·(' a~~l'r;~d that this mctkod ·• reno\"ale3 or st1·c11gthe11s 
Ou.~ .facultir.!I 11f Lile min!\,_ lly brinS,i.ttf into act-ion ev.ery _mcu~I\I ant.I 
physical .organ rng,,gl"d iu the !earniQi;: of langmlg<', andduec~ng lhe 
wli~le, with simnltau~uscnt·~gr,.tow,;1rda 01.LC a.ud ~ho?f"O~f>'tj.,'IEf. 

• 'fHi11 nidho•I, hy bC'ing-renclered more puwerh1I, which caM cas\lY be 

~1?0~~1/f;1~t~t:/~~f.~1~" ~;lkt:t~l!~:;_u~~~~t~t~:~~~~~,s~~r;::/~~~t~~ 
languagl', hy remlni11~ tht• formt"r J1:10_1:i;.nat1,ral m_1d fan11ll_a1·_~~ them 
than the latter the intluencc of which woul1I l,e cantinwali)' i:l1111u1shlng. 
A c111nqucror might cyl'n, by tk\il mcaI111, cxting>1i_sl1·-th~ ~a11g_1.1a~e of the 
.i:om111cn·d, and subslll ult' any oth-:r !llli1etl to lns polit1cal ,_ie~e. But 
Go1l forbid Ll1at st.eh a.m~arnrr sho1,t1\lcyer lie rcsortci:l lo, with lhe help 

tif{1~~:~~11~~i~~~~e/~i~~~;:i:~:.t!the Author, -No. 13, Skinner--sl~;, 
S1,<.1w-ll,ill; wl!l nbo lly Lo11gm1u1:,.Hur11t, Jt.c111i,_ Orn)<', a~tl, Hra.wo; 
F.Mward ... and Knibb; .1. Souter; G, au~ W. U. \V~1llakfr; S1~pk_1:.i a1.d 
Mar11h111\; She1-woud, Nech·, n:•.d Jones; Hanry anti. Da,ton; 'fre11ttel 
aml Wurtz; Johu Bo,..,!t: bulau aud G'o.; aud N. Hailes, 

r},~LR Fir.st ~ro:luction in the World for the TOOTH ACHE., 
_ nnd prceerrmg and beautifying the TEETH aml OUMS,-Pa.lro

lllZcd hy her Rop.l Hi![hness lht• latr DUCIIKSS of YOR.K, hi~ Ex<'el
lcucy Ilic 1~UKE of t-AN <"~\IU,OS, the Spu11ish Amhas~11ilor, nnd 
mo~t of lhe N':)bilily.-nOWLAXU'S ~\LS,\NA B:<1'nAC'f, Ot" 
AlJYSS!NIAN SPECIFl8 for the T1•cth an,I Gnm,..-'l'h.i~ i11valu11,bll' 
Spreillc _hns bt•tm_ir_i high l'!<tiumtion for many year,., and recomm<'ntled· 
br the llr~t PIL)'Sll'Jl\US.-lti< r,ropnlir:1 are tr•1ly 1w11ulcrfnl; it imule• 
diatl'ly rl'hevcs the_ mo1,t vluhm1 TOO'J'H.ACJ IE dcan!\11!1 nnd hc(lulifit':if 
pui 'ft"el!• _a.ml Gt!lll!I, 11,1111 prc,.CJ"\"~•~ 1hem fnm1 d:iw,y; prc,·011t11Dl•Cil}"Ctl 
fl'etl-t g1\·mg pa,n, rN110,·e11 the Tartar from the Trl'tk, fa!lfClill those 
that arc loo11e, ami ron.kl!s the 'reelh beautifully while n111l uniform: 
dranses llw Swn·v from the Uuw~, 1·e11dcrs them tir,n and healthy. 
rcf1·1•shcs the mo11tb tlurinii Ui~e.nw 11rter Mcclicine, aml i11.111:i.rlt1 a. 
sweer111•ss lo _lhe l.H·cath. Ith pt'rfoctly innoecnt, t"'iO THAT A CJULJ) 

~~~~;t.~~e~~•~,-il1c~t•~1d:~a;;:; •~~~
9
tf1 ~~lstJ~::1

:01f1::tei!~~~t'if~
1t!u~ 

1"HEH l"LlO.\l P~U~ to the LATEST PEnIOD of LlltE. It is .aJ 
cxct'lle11tl!tom:acbic.-P1.·ice 2:<. !Id. 4~. lid. aa,l !Os. 6,1. 11c1· IJoltle. 

Sold, wholcsn.le, r<'l11il, au(l for expol't:alic•u, by the ~oltt Propriolon~ 
A. ROWLAND n •d S0X, Cllrn!:-r of Klrb)·•slrecl, llntlon gar,len. 
London; andmo;,.t Pt>i-fumeu nml.\frdieinc Vcutlt"1·s.- None arc ge11uin11 
1,1:ithout the 11igm1.ture 

"A. ll.OWLAXD and SON'." 

The Great llc~l11rath·1• to llt'nl"th l:1 )lANX'S Al'PnO\'F.B ;\IBDICJ;,oll:~ 
~old in BoltlC~ at 2s. lid. and ·I~. f,d. c1111h, l)uly im·l111l1'tl; t'll)rl°aTlitl 
on the Stamp, "Thos. ,U.:iun, Hor~liam, $1t!>sex," t• c-0Lu1terfeit whid, 
i11 Felony. 

4 8do~1~1~'t~1~il:~t~~~~~Smo~~~1/~\-iiJ~:~~•\\~i1! t »!~.u~}i
1
1~!, ~~i':f; 

"\"irtue or which the most hononmhle IC'l'ti1n~11)· has he·.•11 ho1·ne, bein.,. 
rccoimneuded by Pliy:.<ician!l, aml pntro11il'ed hy l,a,lirs and lientlemen o't 
the lir;it di,i.tinction; it ma} l:Jc takc11 by the- Infant in tlit> lir.'<t "'"rt'ek, tit 
tbr :Aged in any slate; it 11tre11gthcns ti.le Coat of; j II,· ~!'l;lla-.ih, helps 

llil!iJ'.~\:'.1,rir::~": :~11~~1:~:~~;;~l~rp~,·:~~:i~~;' tl:Iu';11:~~.1-~·:i~~(~x; aml 
m11y be h.1.d in Lunclon of Hutlson aml Co, 27, llayrn:irk_ct; 8uttun ;uul 
to. 10, Dow Churd1 )011.l'd; Newb!!rrJ and HonB, 4.';, St. Paur!I, anil 
29,Damc-strnet, Dublin: Dutl~r,4, Cheap~i,lo; E,lwrmls, !;6, St. Paul'll; 
Ba.relay and S,111, 95, Fleet .M;1rket; Johnson, l!:i, {tf!'t•k•!.<lrr.t•t, Hubo; 
E1a11s aml S()n: 42, Long-lane, Slllithlicld; Baron, lii0, ()_<for(l.;..trcl't: 
E .. Newl1erry, Corner of St. Paul'S; 'l'utt, Hoyal Exchanf::'L'; Clark, 
260, High-=i.treet, Dorough; Ward, :JN, Jlolhorn; ,·a(l1•, -W, Col"nhill; 
o.11~ lly ll11; principa, Vendor~ of ~l~tl!cine in the- U11i!e::I !{iugdom. 

LAST NJGHI''S GAZETTE. -.WAil.-OFFICE, 2d i\larch, 1£21. 
Roynl Rerlme-nt df HOr9e Guord~-Yetcrinnry-Snr,geC1n J. S.id,lalt 

from half-pay of the Regiment, to be Vcleri111Lr)·-Surgeo11, ,·ice J, Siddall .. 
de.ceased. 

_i8tih llegt. llf J,ight Pragoons-M11j,1r £:!. Synge,· from h;ilf•_pnr oft~e .. 
the-25ih Light -Dragoons, to bl! Majot', ,·iec P. -}.fay, who ex:d11111ge.;;~ · 
rcvcjving the diffcrem.:e bctwcc1ftJ1e full-_pay pf l'anJr.r, and full-pay u,[ 
Infautry. 

l~~~~tif:;tr~~)% ~~fr:°p~:ypo
0t~:!0n:;~~::~~~-o s~; ~;1!I;!;t~:le Je~t 

;~c-:\1~: ·~~71~1~·0:::'~~::1e~~;r.;:y r~•r;\:tft:~;. trrc;~u1~;i~!~::sig~:~:. vice Grbi<"on,promolt'd. 
Coldstre11.m Regt. of Poot Ouar:h-A. R. Wellesley, E~4. P,1ge 91" 

Hopo11r _te Iii~ Ma.jeety, lo be Nnsign anti Lit>nt. wi~hout purchase, ,·Jce-
(iriffitb11, dect•l\11ed. •. 

3(1 ftcgt. of Foot Guarih1.-Lient.-Col. Sir_ G. H.F. Derkl'ley, K.C.Il. 
frillll the 4-Uh l~oot, to ue Capl:i.in of n CoDlpn.ny, ,·ice Napier, who 
cxchan~cs. 

ht R.i•~. of Foot-Lieut. W. E,·crett, fron1 tire haJr-pny of the Ro)·al 
Africau Corp~, to bo Lieutenant, ,·ice A. liilen, whose apJ)Ointmell.t J.ia, 
n•ttakcn plael'. 

42d Uitto-Licut, C. \Vat·dc-11, from l1:1.lf-pay 2-Uh Light Dragoons, t.e 
be Paym~ter, yicc A. Aitkin, who retires 111'011 h11.H-pay,

Hlld)itto-Licut -Col. G. •r. Napicr, from the 3ctFoot Guard~, t,; IJ:e
Lieut.- Col. vi cl' l;ifr G, H.F. Dnkelcy, who cxehnngl'~. 

-15th Uitto-Surg. J. llcriut,M.D. l'rout hall~pay of the 6th Foot, te be 
Surgcon,yicc \V .. 8myth, who exch~ngc~. 

48th Ditto-Lieut. n. H.ollh;ou, lrom half-pay 22d Light Dra!;GOns, ta 
be Lirut. ,·ice E. J. O'Brien, \,·ho exchange,:i. 

&S1h Hitto--:Lieut T. Steven~on, from the 6-Jth Foot, _to be Lieut. ,·ice 
O'Neill, who cxchang<'~ _ 

64th Ditlu-Lirut. W". O'Neill, "from the 58th 11oot, to be Lic1:1t. vice
Ste,·enson, who exchange!<. 

67t.h Ditte-ll. (;ei-i;i1lc.):, ln.te Serj.-Major in tlic Iteg. lo lie Q11arlet'• 
m11ff<'r, ,·ice Hennl'~liy, deceased. 

79th Ditto- Lieut. 'I'. Dcckhatn, from the 89th Jroot, to be LieuL Tiee. 

A.s~fh1ii~~~-~~t'ie~~~l\j~~~C. Napier: to be Ca tai~, hy purclu~ .. ~e, vice 
Chtistie, who rclircB.-Eusign J. Gillson, to be Lieut. by r11relta.9e, vi_ce 
Napler.-0.Pnt. Cadet W, Codriugton, from the Royal Military Collegcp 
to be Emiigu, by purebflBe, ,·ice .Gibson. 

89rh llegt. of Fool-Lle.ut. A. Cameron. from the 79th Foot, lo b:e 
Li::J- ;i~~o~~~~i,~!si~~~~ll;~h. Lrnon, fronl haJf-par·Of the 3,:1 
West I.ndla ,i\eghmwt, to lie Assist.1.nt-Sur1eon, l"ice J •. Strileban,,wh,. 

ek~~!~~-~Captain H. Light", of the ltp;11,l Regt. -0f .,lrli,ll~ry, lo k 
Major-in the Army. · 

G111TiRons.-Cnptain T. St. George Lister, of the lltbF-0ot, lo be Fort. 
Major n11d Adjt1.ta1,1t at Je~scy, vice ."\lillar, deeea.'letl. 

Unatt.ilched.-Licut.J .. Chad.wick (,'1.Ssi.!lli1\g in 1he J\.i~g Sch~lof' 

. 
th~::i~~:,;:~~~~-t~\~_t!~~::'{ f!b~~ t:::!~k~~:r::~~- the Bar,~ 

rocra~i!L~w::.F:.:na::~tfo'=be~~~~;ij.tl~ ~~ ih:-t:;~~~gned. 
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S:'..1.'t:RDA\''~i <.1.'.ZE'J"l'E,·F~n. t--l. -_\tlhe Conrt-.'l.t Carl1011 lfll'tU•e, the ::?'td (l'('brunr)' 1921. 
l'l~[,:~gsT, , 

lfi,. Majr~~i~~ i~~l~:~;:;c~:o\~·
1a!;~~1~~lcs::ii:~1t ~o~;:;:~•int Tlim!'ns 

:;1i!t~:'~· ~~.it~l·\~Itt,1;\¢l;t:n,~~\r'~~: ta~:1;~:.~~~!:i'.\~;',~~➔h;~~i~~~~ 
the> count\· of \\'nndck for tlw 'Jll'CSl'llt )>eat.-And Jl1~ MaJ 1•-.\~ \\a~ 

1'I';;~;;1t~Pt?1!t 1~~1.\~1~-:~1,1!~}l\l(i\11\
I.~1"S~.s ~~1:,·.·.·:u\~:rt~!i1~rna,lc l'liilip 

He11nct,ofR01wham 1-lnll. E::•1- · • 
P""mhroke.-J=eph Harri,., g::11, made J11~C'ph 11.lrril•,a, h::•1• 

N~~it,;. ~c~\~~~;, ~::::l~i:i~t1~0ofit~h~\~\•~~:~;~1f1 ?10!~;~:if 11/t,~~;° j :;Ji"r~;~ 
:iH~.islrale!>. ainl l'rindpal IHhahitant!' ... rthc Tuwn ol ::-.<'1l'!·y:_ flum t,1~ 
ln!i:.Lhitanls·o.f thP. n,1roug-h or l>\1wnpalricL:: from Ilic Pr111c~p~l )•~ha. 

~;~:~l!~i[fit~~~l:;i::;:~~~t~/~t:;~1;:!~l;!~fl;~;:';~;t~;•,tl~)~~ll\~~~ll;~~~l:~:t~:: 

:~!tltl ~ 1 'l:.:~11: 
1 
;J11~ ~ 1 :•1~:! 11:i~ ,~ ;;~:1:1,'t ;1~ ~'T ~~,. !11 ~ ~ 1'ii a\'i\.~:;11\ :• 

1i :: 1 /i, ;r J~~1~:;;.
1
~f 

.\ntrim; from 1hr J•'rl'rh"ldrt"', Commi~~io11Cl'!O.. t1f ~•11'\'ly, J1:;,~1t:c~ 0_[ 
l'ea1•r a111I t1tl1rr Jlt•rilors<•ithr ('ounh· nfC'l'mnarl)·: from thr '.'l[m1strr.~ 

0 ,fthe 'p]'{•~hvln\·ur I,:Ll!(il•r: :rn,I fn,111°1111• r11hahit:1.11tsof t:hudlrigh aml 
Hs NPighhh1irho(1d. 
4.'.c:,nuni~.t<iiln in lht• 0:,fot'-:"hin· Rc:6mrnt uf Jl(-gular ){ilitia, !>i!J'1H'1l hy 

Captain .Tu-;-r\'11 (:rr.ed,half-:::;;:;~;h~~\uicnt, to be.Adjutant, ,·ice John 
Pre,dc-cra"etl. 
Ctlu1mi;;~ions ~i.:-nc(\ hy the l.M,l I,ic11Lena11l of the County Palutine of 

l.a11,·a,<te1·. 
Edward Jfohson, Esq. to h,• Depuly LicutC'na.ut. 'J'l~c Hon. E<lu::ml 

H{'ofl'rC'\' f-:111ith ~ranl(•\ 'In I,{' dillo. llc1,r)' llog-htoll, Esq. lo he 1l1tto. 
Thoma~ 1-lt!nn· lh,kclh, E~,,. to !w ti itto. }<;dmun,l George I lori!hY, ER(I, 
lo be ,iitto. iam{'s lircrnal_i:h, B"'l· tu lie ditto. Bug:1 lloruh~·. Bs,J. to 
J,Pdit10. 

ht J~trnli"n Jloval J.a11<)ashil·" )rililia. Jlichar,I 'foulmiil North, 
.Es11. lfl Lil· .illajor. (lo,lfrl'y H.a11·st,>rnr, licnt. to he l,icutl'n!l-nt. 

::.M Jlatt11.lio11. llnu. f<~dw. Hroffrry Stanll'y, to ill' J\lnJor. Thomas 
Siu tun Ma-trt Fro![1:att, g~'I· lu h1• Ca.plain. Htlward Vihsnn, Esq. lo he 
~Uo. E,lmuud liru1·gc llnrnhy. H~cJ. to \Jc 1litto. 'J.'hnmns 1\-fo\yueux 
Serl, Esq. lo hctlitto. William Thorpl',(ll"nt. tu Lie En!<ign. John \\Yil<ll', 
Es11.10 IJI' Paymas1cr. 

Jd llaUaliu11. G1•ur~e \i"aJm,-)l'y, EsfJ. to he Carla.in. 
Lh'crponl flattnlion of Lul'al illililin. 

I,.:\f'liin11011,(ic11t. tohel,iC"llh'mrnt. 

PATlTXEllSl~ll'S JlJSS0J,VJr.D. 
,vickhn1n ;rnd Cullm~h, ,\l;1icl~ln11C', 1ninll'1\,i.-Rl'rs ancl "'il1ir:mi;, 

1-lnre Strett,llarkm•,·.-.\1\1•11 ac•d Thomson, ,\hrnlern, 11wrrlm:1t!I and 

~f~~~~k-;/·R:;~/ir~;.,t,~; .. ~;.n;,a~;;:;'.t~~•;a~~·;;:1~0/i"i:;:ti;~::;1:~:..ij~,~~~~ 
St reel, Cl<'rkt'lllnll, 11aprr ~1ailwr~.-~amatla, Baum all(l Ce. St. Peters• 
Lur~h. aml l::dwanl F.tlwa1·11,. ancl ('o. I,u11dm1.-\\'at!.'on and N'('som, 
Suntl('1'l,1.nd 11ca1· th<' Sr;1, l,11ld1cr,..-Jh'nncl·,uul Burragl', Cambl'irlgr, 
titnhc-r mcrr.hant~. -\l'anl an,I Botlwronl, 8rukoatl's, York~hirc,~lalrr;,, 
--J. and .f. Gal\imor(•, Sh<'llieM, wi1it{'s111ith!<.-Gascnigne a!14 ('o, 

f:~::::i1~··~:,~ 11t:''.\~'::~,.::~:·1~~:;:,~1:_~f,~'./,:::• 1~:~~/~~~:'.~f.'11:J~\'~r ~
1:."t~~~;.;~ 

:11nler. (jla!'/!'OW. 111C'rdm111,..-Ho11l1b1•c• and Culr, Pt•lrl'horough, Xorth
auq1to11, lmukrrs.-Cu11111hs and Lrscnl, H,C'd Liou Strert, Cl{'l"kl'1111('1\ 
Un•en, wurldrig jt•wt•ll1•1·~.-l .. ryer aud Co. York-.hire, woolleu manu 
Jacturer,.. 

BA;'<KJlUPTS. 
(i. AR!\'ALL, J,N1min;rto11, \\'arwickshirr, win(' mrrchant, .Marcli 15, 

:it 5, JG, ancl ,\pril 7, at 12, at the fil'in IJC",•r, \\'urc,strr . .Sol~. l'lalt, 
New D1•~wcll Court, Li11co.11's Inn, anti Elkin!!l011, Bin,'lin~h:un. 

II. \\',\_IUHlfCl(, Lh·l'q,nul, mn..-llanl, .\Jar. HI, 25, am\ A,Jll'il/, ut 11, 
al the Gulden Liou•lnn, Ualc Strert, Li\·crpvul. Rois. Lowes aml Cow
hul'n, Temple, nnd Leigh and Sou, LiYupool. 

J. nosg, Ha.th, grocer, .\lar,•h ~. !t, and Apl'il i, at I, ntthe White 
l.ion, Thoma,; Street, Brislol. :;ols. Jltll'cl aml Jolu1s011, King"s Hench 
W:l.lk, aml t:ooltlr11, T,•1111,lc Cloud, nrar Bristol. 

W. TW!GU, Shrffit•M, plumhrr, :uarch H, 9, and April i, at 12, at the 
Tonlinc Jun, Slwlllt'ld. Sul,;, lllagrani anti \\'alter, :Symond's Inn, Lon• 
don,and \\';ike. Shc>ttitild. 

S. J)0\\'NBS, l'ranhournc 8t1·crt, Lcic~C11tc1· Square, haberdasllcl', 
~:::~~~i}in!i~'._all(I April 7, at 12, at (iiui,Jdhall, Loudon. Sol. James, 

E. L. Fox· 1hr youngcl', Mol J.an<', TuwC"r Strt•et, broker, Murch 3, 10, 
and April 7; at 11, 1\-i Guilclhall, London. Sol~. l>cmll'tt and Co. l{i11g'j: 
.Arm~ Ynnl, Col1•man Stn!<'t.Lo1,do11. 

J. SPIUGEX8, Cltc>,.lmm, But·k!!,draprr, lUar. 3, at Jl,6, an<l Apl'il 7, 
at 12, ut Gni11llwll, I,omlon. Sols. 'l'homa1'l, Pl'n Co11rt, Ye11ch11rch 
Stroct,Londun. 

T. POWELL, Datli, doth fa,·tor, )fal"chi, 8, at II, uml April 7, :r.t I, nt tbeCa1<llc und Jlall 11111, llalh. 801,1, Smith, 1Jasi11ghall StrN•I, and 
Lillie, Grc1'11 StrcC't, Bat.It. 

It. GlillXF.Y, lall' of Stafford Street, Doud Street, picture 1lcalcr, 
}larch :-J, 13, and Aprili, at 10, at liuiltlholl, Lumlo1i. Sols. Fuwell and 
Parlrill~c, Nit-hula,. Laue, Lomhard Slrrct. 

n. Pl'rT, Ball Alley, Lombapl St1·crt, hosier, Murch 3,-JO, aml April 
7, at 11, ut Guildhall,-Londou. Sols. Noy and llanlstouc, Gn•atT1:1we1' 
Street. . . . 

'r. ,vARD, "'arwi,·k Row, Co,·cntry, 1'li!k muuufaclurer, nfarcJi 3, 13, 
.m\'.l April 7, nt 10, at Guilillmll, London. !::iul. James, Bucklersburr, 
Cheap~idc,Londun. 

D. TJl0UGll'f0N, thcyeungcr, Co--reulry,isilkman,March 3,at II, and 
.April 7, at J, at t.11ildhnll,J..011do11. St"I.James. ~ucklorslmq·. 

'1'. P,\l,:UJ-;R, Gntlrr J,n:1{', silk mauufucturcr, i\fan:h 10, 17, a11d 
.April 7. o.t Jo, at Guildili1ll, Londuu. Sol, Jatues, Iluckleril~ury,Cheo.p
i;itl{', J,ontlon. 

G. WILSON', l,inirponl, 1i11C"n ilraprr,l\.la.r..!1 Ii, 19, .iml April;', at 1, 
a1 the George 11111, UalcStrect, J1i,·rl'pool. Suh. 0netl nnd Co. Lirnr
)IOOI, a1lrl Lowe and lluwC'r, l.ontlon. 

'f. S.l1TTH, C,q1onlll•lrl, Staffor1h:hirr. iron maslrr, :March 6, i, ll.nd 
April 7,nt II, at the Nl'l~on llo1cl, Hirn1i11gham. l::ioh. Alexander, Carey 
8 'J~~::k~l~~f~ J\1.\1~·~I~y~1

/,
1
,~ ~~ .. l'm~:1~1=!:~~.·~1

1~·akl'r, l\lnl'r.h 14, 15, arnl 
.April i, nt II, nt the Ki.1.1,;':, Ilall, Ki11,1i·s Lyun. Sob. Jnn-is:, King's 
Lynn, aud Wright, King's Mench \\'alk, 'fC"illJllc. . 

J'.ASil1101tH and I-.: L._ Il'tELAXl>, Jlirmiughum, facton, l\111rch 6, 
7, and April 7, at J, nt the Swan Ilutrl, Iligl1 Street, Jlirmingham. Sols. 
Egerton an<l Co. Ul'ny's Inn S1111an•, London, antllipurricrand Cu;Para
dise 6trC"c>t. Tiirming-1,am. 

at J 2,1':t\~;~~~ri~:;~~~l·~t~r°"~~~:;:•1:::::kr,;l~~:~h!
1!~~-'.1 *•s~~~~1;fu~sr~,~j 

.Johnsou, 'femple, ll.ntl lh1ck\ey, Manchest_er. 

-~~r~tr~1
1!t·1~

1
.
1
('1l

0~~:1:iint1r,l'~~;i~~i·t11!'r~:;:~~~1\~~~:j),;e~:~:.tt 
So1s. Prothcro,Newror!, and Platt, New Roswell Court, Lincoln's Inn' 
London. ' 

S. ,v. IlIRKS, Rothrrhan!, Yol'k;.hirr,mercer, l\farch 8, 9, 11.ud A11ril /, !~il~r:.~,-~:~ ~l~cn~nt:irt·ial Inn, !:ihl'fficltl. Sols. Ilattyr., Ch,nccr)' Lane, 

\V. IlAJSHllll)GE, Enuwuod, Iln!'ham, horse <lraler, ;\larC"h HI, 20 

;~~s~Jwii~?id~},,
1 
i.ia~~u~

11
rd ~~~t1~:

1
~1~r};';~"t•~1~::;l;~:::~dr~t:t;1:~q'c~·::::; 

London. . 
R .. C.,t..NJ)Y~ Wc-sei1 Town, iiom~r.:et;,hirr, farmrr, I\-hrch 22, at 5,2.1, 

atli, and April 7, at 3, at the W!nto Hart Inn, Bath. Sols. Pl'rkim, awl 
:~~:~!:r:h~~:'.born Com·t, Gr:iy'i,, 11111 Ln1lC', and l\"lillor, Fr,:m1e Selwciod, 

H. H0D'RS, Chiehe9tn, Sns~cx, farmC"r, Morch 19. 20, and April 7 o.t 
ll, at tl,le Golden Flee:l'e Inn, Chi.cl1l'~lrr. Buis. Johm.011 and Co. ciii
che-sler, S0\11on, Hol11or11 Cunrt, Gray's 11111, Lo11don. 

E. CLIV:ELY, Woolwich, draprr, Mardi 3, Ii, anti April i, at 12 at 
41

j~l~•.n~£1:~~-A~~~'J~:.::!';~~~:.
1
\1~~:~:!tir.1hire, tleulcrin wonl, !\la:·ch 

16, at 5, 17, &.nd .April 7, Rt·IJ, at thr Siar nnd Garter Inn, Worcester. 
li::~J~f'o~~tr;~~- Bromsgrove, and fladgnle und :Seeld, Es~ex Street, 

7, 
3
Rt

8t En~ l~~:dr:1r:1t~~1
d!~rrs~·,s!';~::.~:R:-n~' Y/o~

1d, 1~:i~1
1
1! ::rr:! 

•rhomae Apostll'. · 

S.~~-~~~!;1f C~~i~~r:.~;:y~j~~\!•u~r!~d .April 7,a1 1, at Guildhall. 

-:~/;,t}ef:·a_~d~;~i\i;t;:;~, !!1
·t!i1dll~11~

18
[g,~i!;!~~!n~vn~~IC6::c~: 

33uid, CheapsJde. 
.1,, F.ARREL.L, Pro~pecl Plo.ee, Surrey, mcrclmnt, March 3, JO, und :r::;/L:!d!!'. d Guddltali. Sul,:1. Knight ;:md l<'reeman, Dasingball 

W. J.,ij,1,. an<l J.P. r:,EA, Patern.•eler Ruw, ribhon and silk 1112.nufac. 

.ti:::;11~~:1~il~f~,•:ib!~!!1J t.:~/• at Gaildhall. Sol. Watson, 

4 ~ 1A.R'i},S, B.l!a~e Sti .. eel, Ch11!.,Jea, upholsterer, March a, 10, and .a:s, w'e:~e:r~Pildiri&ll. Sole. ft.9g~rs ~pd f;oa, Manchester Build-

JOHN BULL. 

. Mar. 2-1, s. L.:'il'vrsf~rd., i{~1
1~;;,~;":l!t, Shopke:pcl', nt l, o.t Guild· 

ha1lia~'.J:t,on_ A. ,Tones, Tottenham Ceurt Road, Iine'n tln~fll''\ flt I_J,.. at 

"t;i:~!-•.a:k R . .illilleT, Old J:j.;;fi Str<'ct, J,umlt,n, bonksrlle1·, 'n.t 12, at 

Gt,W~!-i_~, ,r. Tomlirison, Hinckley, J,c-iccstrr~hil'<', inJ.l.kCl'JJCr, at II, at. 

m;l~1~'.
1f;,1

J~l'~ln~r~rW~bt1
1iJ~;, Patrrnost{•r Itow, hooksC'l1~1·s, nt 12, at 

G,~i1~:~.riik T. Criunp,aml 'f. Hill !he yonurrcr, Kidi!~rminstcr,earp~t ma• 
111

~r~~'.~;,\~'tl11:t\g'i~;~~:~:u'1~(:\
1
:~.:.:::::.~!:,l"ttl:1~~-'}~:. IJa\'gc maslel', at 

l\t~r~~,t~'.~~}iuer, ~orwich, chl'mi.•t aml drn~!!:i"!, at •i, at the iXdrfolk 

H)~7;11'.1t~7:\'~~\:o~ilir, Lloyd·,. Coffel' lloU~<', i11~11ra11c1• l1roker, at 10, fl.t 

G~i:~~
1
,:
1
1:
1ir., C. C. ,vrathrll, r~anra~hh"C', 1leriler in i·oal", at II, al th e 

n;f~~~~J~:,~•
1i;:1:.~~:~ and w. Cnlhanl, .fohn Street, WcsL SmithUcM, 

~j)i: .. :;~;,;1ii!i\~f ~~f i~~;i!~Iimr.~iti43:t ~~~g: 
-t:. Jlillcr, \\'atlini{ Slrr<'t, rarii('t~aml linr11 .o.grnt.-1~- llar•lmnn, 

~t2i\'.Jl0~~f i~~Fi~iiI~~I\it;:f Y~?i:\~~'.{i~~ !)!'.f )~~:tiI 
U11r1011 8trcet, Bul'lon Crcsr1mt, merch;rnt.-11. Glas,H"Olt, C,1caps11.lc, 
jcwl•llcr. 

TUESDAY'S GAZE'l'TE. 

['This Cu1.1•lte coutilins Luyul Ad,lresscs lo llis Maj<'1<ty, frOm. the 
Cou11!ir1< of 1"orlhumllerlaml, U'orct•sh•r, H1•rk!I, Lanark, Ca.mbridi;r,; 
and 1~1,, or Ely; f1om tl1e lnhahitnnli,:. of SL .,1arr-l{'•hu11c:. lro111 tlie 
.Studr11ts nfthc A11atmnical Tlit!ah·e of -'fr. Bro11kc~, 111 Hl(•nlu,11!1•!ltre11t; 
from thl' Cilr nf liilkcmw; from tl1e TtJwll nt' Fcrmoy, il.1 I.he (,01111\y of 
l'ork; from i:;c,utlrn·oltl, HulTolk; from the .:,linislC'r>J a.ll(I Elder~ uf tl1e 
Church ,1f8cotlund i11 (ndi11. 

CAH.I:l'0:X HOUSE, Feh. ~3. 
The l{ing wn;; thi~ 1lay plc:m•d to confer the ho,mur·o~ Knigllthooll. on 

John Wrllh, Es(j, Director Ge11t'l'Ui uf the 0r(lrrnnct> ,\fcd1cal De1mrtme11I 
al \Tuolwich, 

CROWN OFFICE, F1•li. 2:1. 
i\lcmhC"rs rt•hn·ucd to ~t•n·c ir1 thb 111·L•s1•11t Pnrliamcnt. 

Horou,;h ofN'cw Jluss-}'r;utci!' Lt•iµh, of ltoscgal'land, i:1 thr Ct•nnfy 
ofU;_,xfonl, Esr1. in lhe roolll of John ValToll, BstJ. who ho.s nceeptctl t.h{' 
Chiltern llumlred,;. 

Horuu!!:h of Plymptou Rarle-Willialll Gill Paxton, of \Valfo11l Place, 
iu tl,c- collnly ofllrrts, E~q. in thr room of Alexuntler Huswcll, Es,,. who 
bu1> o.ccl'ptetl the Chiltern lluml1·1•ds. 

Fchrnarv 27.--:UcmlJ{'l' relurnrft to serve i11 t.l1i,:1 Jlrt':t<ent. Parli1u11ent. 
Sl1irc ofi)11111!inl'tt1n-4ohn Ilnehanan llf Ar1loch. in• tile 1·00111 uf the 

Tiight Ilo11ourah1(' A1·chihnltl Col<JUho1111, deecased. . 
Cummis.~irm ,ig_11ed U,11 tl11; Vice Lieut, of Staj/Ql"d. 

\\.illiam Delmnk Fiu{'yd, E1>q. to he nrp!liY Lieut. 
Cum111isrio11 in tl,e Ct,w,bcr Corps (,f }'eo1mwry Cm:alry, 3ig11ed byf/1e 

£qi•,l Lfr11t. of Nolli11tJl,rw1. 
Snnmcl Ellis Dristowc, Gent. to b{' Cornet. 

PAH.'J.'Nf,;ltSHIPS JJISS0LVED. 
Scolt and Charlton, Coal Exchang,•, coal faetors.""'.'"S. um! \V. Ad•lison, 

\lrnlne~hury,bn.nkcrs.-M. um\ \V. Guest, King !Street, woollen drapcr..i. 
-X'iehohoun 0.11d Platt, lhn·tfur,1, nttoruit•s.- Jl. aNd J. Milligan, \Vool
wich~ ll1·rlwcr>:1.-\l'. an<l T. Blundell, Li;Hponl, iron;noll;{t•r11.-\Vy1111e 
and Stevrn1'lon, Stafford, shoe ma11ufacturer1; -,I. uml \V. Jh\11,Palmouth, 
hakers.-"'akrs and Keating, J:Sristol, Irish 111·0,.ision mcrcl1a11ts.
Ha<lcfon, I-fal'!]ii'-f}', i:;en and 11,mli;;ly, juu. L1:etls, merclmnt.~.-n. a1ul G: 
Manley, Suuthamftun now, winr 111erchanli'-.-CubbC'tt aml Canlft•ld, 
Liveq1ool, cummon hrewen.-IG:1gtlo11 and Hawkins, GJ'e-at To1·rington, 
nttornie~ ul law.-l-lutl~un, Ili,hard~on am\ Hall, Uirmini;hl\.m, glas,i loJ' 

r.~:~~~1~:1~:.~J~'\;rn.;.
1
.l')lt~~~~~;.~l,li~l~;::11~~

11
~t~~c:ts:~rl~t;t!.~~l~~re;~~:~i 

Nathan, London Wall, y.·holesalcjC'wcllc1~. 
' nANKRUP'rS. 

P. R~IITII, een. P. S.-W:11'ii, jun. nm! \l'. Si\HTII, Dnmden, mm.Jin 
manufoctur<lrs. to !lurreudcr, March IG, 17, und ,\pril 10, at 9, nt the 
Gnrriek's Head, M:mchesf{'r. Sol.ll._Shaw, Ely Plare, aml Smitl1, Man
chrstC"I\ 

T. KEIL, StrnnO, fte'Jof. n»d ehoc maker, March 6, 17, n11d AprH Jo, at 
10, ;ttGuildhall. Sol. StC'rens,Gra.y·~ Inn Squarr. 

F. DEAKIN, Upton•upo1r.Severn, grocer, March 21, o.t 7, at the office 
of Mr. Bealr, Upto11-11p1111-Severn, 22, n.1111 April 10, o.t 11. at the ,vhit~ 
1,ioR Inn, Upto!l-UJ••n-Scvcrn. Bois. Platt, Xew Doswell Cotu-t, and 
Jleall', lip1on-1111011-Se1·rrn. 

J. JtOUERS ;rn<l C. ll0GERS, Pl~·mouth, coach makers, ?llarcb 14, 
15. and April H•, At 11, at the King ,JC'lhu Ta,;eru, E~ct{'r. Sols. Andr1ts 
011!.~'.1rf~01lb~~r~~~f;:i1~:~t s·:~e~t;~~~~~:

1!l~~1i1 and !'tuff lllCi'Cho.nt 
iHal'ch6,7,nnd'Aprill0,atll,ntthe Court House, Ll'l'd~. Sob. \\~ii: 
son, Ul'e,·ille St\'eet, anrl Sm.ith and '.Uoore, Lee~~. 

:,J. HARRISON, Sandwirh,wooh1t:iplcr, March 12, at 7, 13, and April 
10, at 11, at the Guildhall, Ca11hirhu1·y . .Sols. Kl'nnett, Dover, aud 
Lodinjlton n.nd Hall, JCing's Utneh Wnlk . 

J. TUR.NJ.;ll, llotherham, enginrl'r,:\Iarch 22, 2~ o.t -1, a111l April 10 
at 11, at the Crown Inn, Rotherbnm. Sol;, Taylor, John Strc{'t, llcdford 
Row, n.ud na,lger,J1111. not11erham. 

B.TUCK,Thrap11ton, <lraper,1\farrh 12,at ,f, 13,at JI, attbe"~hite 

~=I:~ 111:;.:i:~~:a~~~u~1~;~1:n!~~·:~ ~~;\ ~:n~~i~t ii~e :;l~~~~e 1nm, Thra11sLt111. 

at ~-11!1~~:?~~ ;.,!:t;:·~~~j;~rdfo~.~{. Msii1~~ 1~:~i~:lt, i·1S11:r~!,li~t!.:~it~;d 
Fi~h('l',Ilr<lfonl. ' 

J. JllCHAflUS and "r· DADHAM, Drnmyard, Jirrrford!<hirc, com, 
\'l',:wl, antl 11hc{'p (h•aler!\, blareh lf,, IG, and ,\pril IO, at 12. at tbc CrO\l'II 
~:i~I j[;ri~!~~~•~il'~;

1
~!.~·rl'a.ylor, Harthulome1'\· C\o~c, Lontlou, ;m<l Bray 

II. SK.UF, Whit1Jr, linc>n Rml woullt1 11 1lrapN·; Mardi H, 9, aud ,\pril 
~ 1;~;1\.f/k,a~~r~,~ ~::~~~:

1
•~!~~~'.1ituy. Sol;;. Wat .. 011, Whitby, and Dell and 

Jl. l'll_InJJ0N, Horncaslle, Linc!llnshTre, millc1·
1 
March S, at 6, 9, A.t l l, ~~i. f1~1

1;i1:c1:.;d:~ 6, at the llull Iuu, Homcat;tle. Sols. Xorris, a.u<l Pai·

DIVIDENDS. 

dr:~~~'.~~1afi•,.~i 1t~·~:01~~1.f:, l~~:~,~;;tl~~~:,~~1\:;1';:ou-Tyn{', linl'n 

~~:~~:: ~~: ~t;. 1A:~~tt~!-, i:.~\,~ri~:1~l;~!~f~~~:;~.\~. \t t l~ ~!1~:~:
11
Guil<lhall 

Coffl!o House, \Vorce11trr. 
)far_. 20, W.~lerker,.DaSillghall Sll'ret, mC"rchant, al l0,11t G11ildhal\. 

oatl~~:~~'.la·n~~~~~~·• Jun. Leeds, !allow chandler, at 11, at the Iloyal 

n,;1!~:;~t 7~•/i~~:~:i11~~u~fe~~t,.~
1
~~1fordshire, carpenter, at 11, at the 

Iu~lJ~:~o~i/M~~~~~itt, Dollo)l-lC-Jioor~, BlO,n{'y scriYencr, at the Smm 

G,~li:,Ji"~Jl.20, G. Payne,. Ncwgate Street, Jialtn a.n<l ho~irr, at I I, at 

Mnr,•h 17, n. Williami'-, Salielm11·, at l, nt Guihlhnll Lontloii. 
_Lj!~f~

1
1
1
•/::e~1;_:,St11bb1,1, Leek, Stalf0rdshfr{'1 inuholth•;·, at I, at tlac fled 

Li!~[,~~. E!•irt~!ira)~il!', Aehwell, Colr:hcstcr, grocer, nt II, at the-l"led. 

Mnr.20,J. La~hlan, Gro,,t All? S,h·l'l't, !!hip ,h1'ok~r, at 11, a.t Guildhall. 

m~~~~~t!~e~~-. ~fj~':s~tU1:Yde~:·.:;/~~11
i:!:~'(li~~si[.;1tll, Yorkshirr, carpet 

ci~~t~r~:•s~.Ur~s~:l'.er, Hridol, fauC'y <lret.s maker, ut 12, at the Commer
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IMPERU..L PARLIAMENT. 
IIO Usiioir,o RDS. 

MONDAY . 
Cif !til~oa ~ns presenl~d .by the Ea1'l of Limerick, from the 
pr/•in ~hmenck, comphumng of n;rioulturul distresses, nnd 
d ) g e House to eccouroge the 1ntrofocrion of I · h 

uce and manufactures into e,·ery part of the uaited ki~~d~;~-

I,ord J-Iutllmd bruug_ht iu u Hil!J fo11~1led un thti. Aet of Wil • 
linm nncl :Marr, rcspec11ng th~ Law of fress~m, wi.b a \·iew or 
e:<len~ing' the pro,·isior.s of that Act to Ir_ebuul_; un Act which. 
provided thnt in cn:it'S of lreai;on, two Wlluesses should he tie
cessiiry 1~ cnm·ict; ns the law nt 11rcsent stands, one only boi1:1g 

uu;~:;t~arl of Lir,erpool exp.ressrtl h_i.~ !-nli~foclion at Uie in
trodnction of tliis Bill, nnd s~1,I,_ no1l11ng wouh~ 1eml more 10 
conciliate [rel,nul thau a!-:sinHlutrng the l;1ws ol the cmpiro,
TIJ .. Bill was read a first time:. 

'. TUESDAY. 
A pelition w~s- jm•seuted by the lJ,:shoJ! of S!. ~Jar,id's, frora 

tlle Clergy of the ,\.rchdeaco11ry o_f Sw/Iord,_ ng-amsl _<Lily n\le. 
rution iH tlie exis1iug la~J~~~~~~•;-} ~~1thohcs. 

Tlw Lord Cha1acello1· still•.•tl 11m case to the House- of two 
indivitlu11lsclni111ing the Earldom of StratLIH-l.o.re, aml p;an~ no. 
tice of his inteutiou to mon~ to refer a Pelllwn, pre~e!Hetl 10 
the Home on the subject, lO the- Commitlt•t\ of P1·ivilc-gcs. 

· THURSDAY. 
The Annut1l luclenrnilJ' Bill weut tl11'o'i!_e:h u Commiilt•i►• 
The J,f"rqui,,, oJLansdown 1m•s1~11ted two p~•tilions from the 

o-.."uers nnd Occ•1pilirs of Luncl ~11 Son.wrsetsUi!·l•, complaiuing 
of Agricultural disll'C'SS nnd pruy111g reltd.-Lua\ 011 tll.: l.uble~ 
-A 1ljo11rned. 

FRIDAY. 
The Iudemuity Bill wus 1rnssed. _ 
On prese1Jting n Petition i:rom certni.n oc.-eupicrs of fo11tl in 

Suffolk, cornplainiug _of Agricultural D!.,;tre.~-~'. 
Lord Calt/HJJ'JJC hchevt"rl that lhe e,·11 nfo1:1g .from foreign 

impo.rtntion wus siight compared. lo 1hti wm:d1011,.:111g syst .. m • 
The Earl- of Liverpool 11cln11tled the 1mportu11ce of th~ 

considerntion wUether thnt s_}'stem ouglll to be tH·esen·e:I; a 
CommiUec of tile other House Imel decided tlmt no ubuses 
existed in ii. 

A Petition ,vns prescnte,I from crrtain noblemen ,rnd gentry 
of the county of ))ublin, cumpluiuing of ttc introtl'uctiou of 
military nt u late mcctill,':!,' in 11ml ei1y. . 

The ]lfarqui.,; of Lrm8down monitl nn Ad,lre~s to the King, 
thnuking llim for l:1yin~ lwforc t!:c. House the Despatch sent. 
to the llritisl1 l\·linister;; al,roacl, respecting 1ile rernlution a~ 
Naples; uncl expre~sirn of the snti~facrion of 1hi..,- House diat 
His .Mnjesty is 11ot a purt.r to ll~e \lrOC'-~~edillgs 11g;ti11st time 
country; nurl praying 1hat Hi-; !\fo.j1.'iity would 'dir~ct hi.,;;
minis1en; to use all tht, iulfoence iu tht•ir power to pre\·ent or 
repnir t11e evil consei1t1e11ces resu!Li11g from the c1Jutluc·l of 
Austriu, &-c. Tiu~ :S-olJle Marquis c1r.'ere1I at grcat l,ing;th inlo 
the pr_oCeetlings of the Mini:-;1er.", on whit'11 he rornmenletl 
(witlJ, as l..u! obsened, tlu~ full npprolJation of tUe JJeuplc of 
Englund) ; chnrging tbem with cle.!usion in noL communiculing 
tile Circular of the Allie.~ to Pnrlinment. He co111lcmucd the 
principle of unsh1•uthi11g the swonl 10 uttuck iu,lcpend~nt -
s~tes; no power had ri~ht to interfo;c with llic proceedings 
taken by Che Ncnpolitnn Jll"OJllt'; with respocl fo 1he secL 
of llie Carbonnri workiug iu the dark, lH_~ for om•, li\·i11g in a 
land of liberty, where lie should feel tl1c exi,,:tenee of u 
political sect un evil, yet rnwa admit tl..iat th!!n~ ,n·rc coun
tt'it.>.s where the 11eople might lie obliged to h11n• n•euurse to 
sects, the Gorcrnment not being frieutlly to lihcrl;, au1l iucline,1 
to despotism. Bui it seemed u stun<lard in the prcsem day 
was ,10 be erected for Monarcbiul Gm•l~rnments. He then traced 
ti.ii, history of the Cur\lonini, to the timl\ of 1he Emperor 
J.eopold,so that it wus not of modern dntc. 

Earl Batkur:-rt thought 1be Address wcnl to t1lc(\g~ this 
House to dec."1are thut lhP. C"Ountry slioulcl not act upun neu~ 
lrnlity; .not one nrgumcnt Untl be1~n ad:luced to sllf'w t!w nl!ces• 
si!yofakrndonir.rgsucb a ~]'-'>tem, uml bes.LwulJ oppo.-;e tlw motion~ 

Lord Ellenborougl,. coosidered such u mo,·enieut ahout to bi.? 
or ttdopted by Austria dungerous to 1hc tranquility (If Eu.rope. 
He supported the motion, as did the Enrl of Damll',·, Lord 
Holluml,&c. • 

Tl,e Earl of LiDerp()ol tlcfenlled Uie conduct of Ministers in 
the course they had lnken. 

T~e House at lengtll divided on thl' motion--Cont?-nt.c;; 23, 
Pro,nes 14-37. N~t Coments 4'l, Prm::it-s 42. ·.'.\.Iajority 
Rg.1.inst tbe motion, 47. Adj . 

HO U:=8==.,~=· =oaaFc;:' =c=·o=,=w=c\=J ONS. 
MONDAY. 

PelitiQDS _from \Yells, in Somersetshir<•, praying for au 
nmendment of tbe Pcnnl Code; nnd from Somerst~t~liire, )Ion"'.' 
mouth, Royston, nnd Kent, complaining of agricullmnl dis
tress were presented. 

A petition wus presented from C'ertain inhilHitnnts of the 
City of L(~mdon, i1gainst tl.ie Loutlou llridgc Bill. 

~etitions from ~armoutll, lhe Ship-owners of Lmuion, Xew
custl~, Aberdeen, Sunde_rlnnd, and from the Town Hf Stockport, 
l)raymg thnt no altertti.1on may tnke pluce in the fort>ign trade; 

'!he Lord Ad~ocate of Scotland brougllt in n Bill for regu
Intrng tl..ie Practice cf lhe Coult of Session in Scotl:ind.-Read 
a first time. · 

A petition \Tns presentetl by th!"' Sheriffs, from the Ldrd 
Mayor, A_ldermen, 11.nd Commoa Co1111cil of the City of Lon
don, pruyrng to _. be henrd by Counsel ngainst the Londo■ 
Bridge Bill.-Ordl~red. 

tio~nBwl: secood rending of Ibo Scolch Admiralty Compensa-

Mr. Creec,ey mornd an am~ndmf"nt tbn1 1bc Dill be read a 
seco!1d time tllis du~ six months, on the grou11<l of it . ..; being a. 
contmgent vrospecli\'e mO?SUt·e. 

Ti,e Lord Ad,"~catc comendecl. that c>empP,nsution was due 
t0_ tliose o~c?rs ,~hose lllnces migllt ha nholished. 

. After_ some con~l'rsatioA, the further consi(lerution of the 
Bill WHsposlponed, on the mo1io11 ol" ~lfr. Grant, ton folnredoy. 

Conx AVRR.4.GKS,-it1r. I-'. l~obitMon• moved the Order of 
~he Day for a Comm~ttce of thl' whole House, to consider the 
present ~~de of to.kmg un~mges, with a ,·iew of correeting 
tt.ie errols tn the presen~ moll_e. ..Tlle Hon. Genl. tilcn s1tid, Che 
presellt. lQW wns ~onh\llilC"tl rn four Acts of Purli11.nu,nt com• 
prising 120 cluuses; the lust oflhese Acts reJleuled iuriirectly 
R. pH.rt of lbe former Acts. His ohject, therefore, wns to abo
lish all these lU?.'s, an:i to f:OU0C't iu.ta otHI! Bill, ull tbat sbeull!I 
he found desirnble to retniu, or to 11df1.. He then 1ook n ,·iew 
~f ,the prc.!leut. mOlle of takill.g a,·erag·es_ by districls, tokiog the 
Jm,t overage ID fowns, tbca the sa1011nt of the overages of enc-h 
town wus nclded, aurl the tot!1l was di;ided by thft number of 
t?,vm=, which forme,d tlie nverag~ of the prirticular dislrict; i■ 
l~ke mn!laer the !lumber ofdistricls ,ms divided, nnd the llil·i• 
s101t formed, of course, the ge■erol average. Ti.Je "vil '-'ffcc:-tof 
the llresent mode wns, ihnt it allowed ench indh•ir.lnal towo a 
co_n~iden,ble inflncmce i1 formio<r the di;.trict m·erage by ol,. 
tn1nmg- fictilious retur11s of1bnt lown. Tor~Illedr tbi; evH, M 
siou~d propos~, tbut im future, the system of dislrfcts should be: 
ll~)ohsbeil, natl that of lakiog tbw n,·ert'.ges by c-oumies be sub
stituted, ~met to di ride oae by tbe other. This, he conceh·ed, 
would either cheok or pre,·eut the 11rese11t deceptfre syst~ 
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lt wouM be obswr1'eLl, lhaL the couufa•s of Ken1, .Sllrrey, nnll 
Ess.l'X, form~d al pr~sent Ho pi,rt of the tlisufoh, tlie' a\·eri_1ge 
for Lontlon being consideri!J us the nvernge for these counties, 
be "·onltl sug)~t>sl, to mh\ the.re 1hree coumics j he tho.ught too 
tlnn the Kin1,!; in Coui;icil sll.puhl hnn~ power ~o niter th~ town. 
He sl10u\1l ubu proposti to increase the salaries of !he mspec• 
tors to 301. n year, uot to f;i.11 on_tbe country. ~'he appoi■t~ 
mcnl or the priucipaloflicers to bv rn t.b~ Board ~f rrnde. ~1m 
object of th!! present Hill, wns, to lake m the lpsh corn, winch 
had allol?:1~tlier becu left 0111 ~f tlie (11'erng1is. He concludetl 
with lllO\'illrr that it i~ ex11ed1cnt lknt SC\l~r,11 Ac-t,; of the 3 hl 
33Ll -IUth n~l -lith of bis lnte !\Iuj~.s;y's reign, relutin~ to 1h~ 
im1;,;nut/on ,1wl cxporta~ion ofgr~iu, 11.1enl_, trnd floo1.r; bo re
lH'aicJ, awl oiber rcgula11011s pronded m lieu thercol, for the 
u11ile,l kin~dorn. 

]Ir. Calcr11Jt inlimnletl &i.s int~ntion of watching the men.
sure with caution. HP.1bou_~_;hl the µr~ent mode ul' tuking tl1e 
;:in•ragc.s \\·assuJJicio:nt for nil purposes. 

.i11r. Harin_(} thou11ht lhe prt!Sent was not 1\w momeul for 
this Bill,when the ngrienltnrisl wns lahourinz umler suc-h greill 
disrrcs;;. He fenred tha1 it would tc~H1l lo creute c:-;liectutions 
which wou!II uot be renli2ed. · 

~llr. lr1;il!y enlerlaiuetl similar ut1ini0ns. 
111,-. Ilo/me Sumner d1ou6hl thP- Hoo. Gcnt.-·s ·,w~mges 

woi1ld nmke littlt~ tlill'ereuce ;1s to the high or low })rice of cor~1. 
.:llr. J,'. I.,ewi'> was of opinion 1be introduction of ld:.h eorn 

iulo tht! retnrus, wonlil bn\'1! tl;c effccl of lowering the nrnrngcs. 
]lfr. C"r1rc1i cousi<lt•re(I spme mc11s11re was llt'l'c,-,.~;1ry, to 1Ht?

\'Cnl the frnm\s by fals~ retnrl1s, uncl by mbciug fon•ign cnr!~ 
with ~raiu the pro~luee of the Isle of 1\-lnn. 'l'lu• con~eqncncrs 
of 011eni11; the ports nt the present mom~nt, wl~ich ll1u.l becu_ 
shut for /"our ycurs, wouhl bt•, tlrnt the accumu.nlcd coru ol 
the whole Xorth of EurnJH•, which h111l only this country for a 
nrnrkc1, wuul-J b~ poure.l in, und our rnurke!s wou!J be clogged, 
nnd lhc averag-es wholly <l,~stroye<l; the t>ffec1 of which, this 
comury wmdd ft>el for yeors lo come. On the sulijcet of udu
<pmle sfitmlunl. l!C thong-ht FiO,;. W<IS o foir prici.'. 

Mr. IP. Do119fos nml Sir E. JCnutchbull urgeLI th1~ neeessily 
of \H'nctical ri!li~f. 

lllr. JUcllrdo ob:wn·cd, tllal the pro11o;.;ed mennre wonltl 
uot gire nny relief; 1iie besL thing thal cuultl be dune for t_be 
farmer.~ wm1ld be, to 111\.:{'. olT the cornlnws uliogPtl1cr. 

_Ur. Lot:khart wi\s conrineed tlmt some redn.•~s sbouM he 
uffonlccl to_1be np;riculturisl.-'l'!Je llesnlutiou wus agreell to. 

iUr. Dennett uskctl the· Clrnn1..·ellor of the Excbequer wJwt 
wns ll:i.! re~ull of the inquiry into the nffairs of Mr. Th!!odore 
Hook, 1111cl wh!!t_her U1e deficit iu his accounts with the Isle of 
]~ourbon had bt>ell nrn<le good. 

Tlw Chant:cllor oJ the Eil:t:lwquer could not precisely nn
swt•r 11le-q11c.-.tion nL !he pre1.;tmt u;omt"nt. !\ll l!e knew WilS1 

thot lhe 1·esull of the inquiry was fovournhle to Mr. Hook,wlio 
wns uscP-rlnincd t@ be nu honu111·1-tble nml meritorious officer. 

On the scC'ond reiuling or tlie Trnnsportuliou of Olfemleu Dill, 
1\.-lr. Dennett snid, th,lt trnn!'-portatiou for c-rime bad ce;lsed 

tohe a llUTiishmellt. -His Hou:-;e wus filled with letters, asking 
for it as a boou. The proportion of. femnles lransportell 1 to 
mtilc:-;, ·was ouly 011e in ten. Go,·ernn1eul shoultl Lake these 
nrntters into rousidcrn1ion. 

.Mr. (,'Ike admille1l 1hat some imp.rovements might be sug
"'ested.-'l'lle llill wus reaU usecoml time. 
::, The sticuotl reading ol' lhc Hull Poor Ilutes Bill was po::.l
pone1l lill lhat tlny six 1~1ontl~s. 

The Aunual lndemmty l3ill wns 1mss~d. 
]Ur . .,lJartiJi ohwiuecl learn to bring ii~ 11 BiH to cnnble Jler..: 

sons cl:arge,J \-\illtcopif<1l crimE"slo ,,m,,Joy Coun~J • 
.!l/r. I.AJeltlwrt and .iJJr. Mt1rtin objected to the mode pro-

110sed by the llill.-Adjourned. 
TUESDAY. 

Lord .AIU1orpe bl'Ougbt in· a Dill to enulile Bnrri_slcr~ o~ .fi_,·e 
yeors stam\ing to preside O\~r country. Com ts lm~·mg Juns,hc
tioil of tlebts mder -40s.-Ite11d o first time. 

1Jfr. D. Gilbert mo\·ed for Ir.ave to bring in n Dill to cons0-
lidate the Turnpike trusts nbont the Melropolis, fo11L1dell on ~be 
report of the Committee o_o. the improvem~nt. of Turn1~1ke 
Ro1uls. It was pro1>0si?d to d1V1de tile whol~ d1str1ct. of London 
inlo three districts; one on lbe smul.i of the Tlmmes, nm] t~e 
two others on 1he north, denomiuate1\ tbe nortll ea~lern and 
ll'orlh western-each trust would h11 required to send n_cerbdn 
:&umber of trustees proporUorietl to the e:deut of the trnsl-t:te 
Committ~e nppoinh~cl to !'ielect these 1ruslees woulc~ ~lso ~eleet 
competent in.<:pector.~, Gentlemen of pro~>erty resul~ng m ~he 
»eighhourhootl, one nh!e suneyor would nlso ~a--appornted w1lh 
se,·ernl miuor sun·eyors umler him. 

ilfr. Curwen was disposed 10 look with jc-nlousy on uny 
measure whicb went to take the trust out of locnl bnnds. 

Sir J. Yorke wish('.'d tu knew if tlm Bill would toueh the 
trust nt Wntcrloo Briclg,~. 

1'1r. JJ. Gilber.t replied, tlmt the Bill would not 11ff~r:t irny 
Joint Stock Compuny. 

Mr. Ca/croft ,lid oot think the Roads 11bout_1he Melro1iolis 
were so bad as rcnresente<l.-Le1l\·e wus then g1v1.•n. 

M:r. Baring m·O\·e<l for rnriom .li1ntements rdnth·e ~ the 
umountof Siker Coinnge from tile yem· 1700 lo 11'20, wllh tile 
sto<.-k of Sil,·er Dull ion. 

In the comse of some con,·ersntion on tlHs motion-, the sub
ject or the New Bank Noles wns mentioned-in -u·nswer lo u 
question ns lo the failure of the new im·entiou for prel'enling 
for~ery . 

.ll-lr. D. Gilbert udmiltell, that tlJe·pian bud not been so suc
cessful 11s hnd been expected, but with wme ullerulions the 
Directors hoped to be nble lo \HIY the MiJsummc! <l_ivi,lcnds in 
tLe uew uotes.-'l'he motion ,Vas then 1igret>d lo. . 

Mr. JIJarryalt prcsenled n petition from the collecli\'C bod,.
o[ Ship 0-:rners nnJ Trmh~rs of 'the· M~trop~Ji.,; ogni'n~t the 
renew.11 of 1he Wl~-~t Jndiit Doc-k Compn.ny's Charier. The 
pelitioners complained of th:? e:<11ctio:n5 und exorbibrnl c!1nrges 
of the company, tbe rent of IOO tons m their docks for LwelvQ 
months was 2001. which in uny· of the poru of tlie continent 
would be m1IJ· 001. The Hou. Gen I le1mrn saii,l, the 11etitioners 
hnd not been uble to obtoin fi:om Government nn 11n3w~" whe-
ther 1.hey intencl~J to renew the charl~r. , · 

M1·. Ro/;(·1son sniil, lhc rl."newnl of the charter wus ~.subjec~ 
ll111t requiretl consi1leratioo, ant.I therefor11, 1\:linistt!rs ":ere nol 
to lie \:Jl,1ml."d for not answering 1he petitioners. 

Afr. Barin.rJ obsen-cd, ti.ml by the Vhar1e1· of tlu~ Compnny 
they \\.-l're rcstrir1ed from didding ,nore than ten per eent. 
upon th~ireapital, which mennt tb,it the rn.tes sl.iotiltl uerer be 
big;hel' than t..:i Hllow of such n<li\·id~n:l; tl1e1r profits had arcu
mulatf'd beyond tlmt ten per cent. till li.1L'Y lrnd umo1q1Led to 
the eutlrmo11:-: smn of hnlf n million. IL woltltl be illegul to 
lli\·irle this rnont'y 11mong thernseh~s. 

A1r. Gon:on wishell to know, if this largc_sum wns to _he 
pl.iced in t!in iJa!lds or Government for the benefit of the puhl1c. 

.Afr. UoMnson replied in tbe negativ<", us il I.lad goL iuto 
ChnnC'ery. 

.Mr. Go1·t!"u tLought the rnles of t:1e Compnuy sho1dU he 

JOHN BULL. 

n~duc-cU for lWO ycur.s, so us LO l>ent!ii:l the Comtu\•.rre of the 
couutty. 

.Mt·· frvin.']"snhl, that the excess of .500,0001. (if so Io:rgl" a 
~um 1Hhl nceumulnted,)would be.- swallowed up h}· estimnt,~snow 
111 ~heir possession. The p~lition wus·ortlered to be priutcd.
AllJtiuriwt.l. 

WEDNESDAY. 
A Dill for proriding for the incrcns:e of the Annunl Inc-ome 

of tlw Lou.Ion Instih:tioil w,.1:, brouglu in unrl r~•ud n firsl tim,•. 
A variety of Pi::Lifions were prl'sentetl i!l farnur ofnndnu;iinst 

the Cathu!ir C'luims. 
0 

Lo,·d Nu9e11t 1nest•nh••I the Petilion or 1i1e CntholiC's of 
EuglauJ, sigued by ,'WOO pers:ous, arn(:rng wilom were s~wu 
pe1ir.~, fourt~,-n baron .. ·, sewn of 1heir b1..-bop,;, and a c:msidcr 
uhle number of Cat!:oliL' rler~y. 'I'he Pt>;Eiuncrs Wt•re · rn:ulr 
to swear full 11nd trne all••ginnce to the King; tht>y did 11,;t 
aC'kno,.:Jellgc. :my foreign power, ei1her ecclesia~ticul or ci~·il, 
within lbe renim i tlit•r were ready to girc nny sceuri1y which 
might bl' req11irn,l. 1'1ll~ ~ohl~ Lard st;1t.t>il, lhnt uuly four of 
the b11ro11ies ·wera uow in ell:i!l-tence whose holch•rs sig-ne,1 
:M.ag-nn Cilm·w, nnd the repres:enlUth·es oi those haronit>s lwU 
s!gc~J tile Pelition. 

111 answer lo ll qm•stion pnt 0~1 11 foi:rm~r :ii~hl by 2\lujor 
Gi!..nernl ,vii.son, l't"S:J)t'C'tingtheex(•Cutioll nf )lurnt, r 

Lord Castlerea9'1 stnted, ibat he ha:\ receh·eil from Sir W. 
A•Cmirl conllrmalion or .:\Iurnl's llaving he~n conUnmned hy 
Ids own laws, by It courl 1narti.il c01npose1\ of his owu ollieer.,. 
The fow of 1\Iurat w;is. ugreeuble to a proclamalion found 
11po11 him, p1'oi101mcin~ sentence of -military execuliun upon 
Kin~ Fcnlilmi1d. 

M«jor Gen. H-... U.wn iHhnilted llrnt ti.le l'"xplanation of the 
~oble Lord wn.~ pt>rfl'clly sn1isfac1ory. 

Iu presenting a Pelitit,n from the Roman Catholic.:, of ]rp;
lnml, .:lfr. Plunkett !Hl!;Sl~d a wnrm eulorium on 1hc lnle l\lr. 
tirot1:111. Tim High1 llon. Gent. tlicn brought forwor1l the 
C,ttl1olic que.~tion in a \'l'ry lung antl Ploqut~nl spet.'rb, }le slllLetl 
the claims lhL~ re-tit!onN.'> had on 1.iie ju.~tic~ ;mcl liberality of 
the House, which, if gr,rnte,1; would lm tilt~ m~uus of laying the. 
foun1la1io11 of concoril, anti it would become lhc House lo con
SiJer wlwther it wc-uhl not bl! helter lo utone fur a great ii1j1mice 
wl:ich 11 large portion of the people of the Unilt:11 Empire hnd 
long hcen _stdl'criu~ m1tll'r, nnd by thnt nwnement rc~m~w the 
evil. 'Tl.ii.,;, iHJ Wll!'i snti~fie<I, woul,l be !Jest ac:compli:-•hed by 
going iulo a Commii.tce to-examine into the details of tl.c l,tws 
atfer1illg lhe Ctllholic- :rnbjecLs of these realms. lfo was well 
nwnr::', that if the Ho:,ia:e should ;{o into a Commitlet>, be 
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tlrn ur~s imposing lihmhdities? 'l~o1f1is question he ~-~uld r~ply 
by snyrng, he wns n,'4 goin~ to form n cons1itu~i"on for du'!" 
(>rt's~nl dny. The Right Hon. Genl said he chcri~bed ~n hostile 
i,;e~limeuts 11.gtti~~t the Rom:.111 Cntholicsw,. he bud, -n-¼lt!'1:I in 
oilic.:e-, couscl'e!_lllou-,I_,. oppo~ed tl1t>m bl:"enuse he tbou~ht" !hut 
lhe hi~est official sit11111ions- :!!houlcl' be fillell hr me~Jbers of 
tll~ .Refor1~1erl Religion. 1f Im lho11sh1. tlle men sure conld be 
11,Jop1ed ,nth snfety not Ille united Toice of Euo-\nnd sht/nld 
makeJ1im object to it. 0 

· 

Sir J_. illacinlosll supJloried lhll' pro1,o!iition of bis Right 
Hou. fnend, und wenL rnlo a review of tbL: eirenmstaucc!;; 
utten<lin;; tbt• ditfert>nt perioUs of lii,Hory rdcrrre<l 10 by 1:\~ 
f0rmer speukers:, in which the queslion of Vmholi<: di:-:ubilities
b,1d hell'n 1.1git11ted uml eon1euiled that they werr. impelied to 
wurll off .rnme tempornrr danger, nothing of the son couht 
here be app:-dieu<led. 

Lord Bury and Jfr. D. H,-01i-111'511ppor1ed the s-pe-11ker. 
.Mr. Daw:,,·ou oppo_;,erl lhe motion. 
J-Jr. C. Gr1111t cnlere1l inlo nn l.':rnminaticn Of the q1mstio?J 

and :111ppo1'ie[\ thP. moliou, c-nlii11,2: upon the Honse to rutify the
solemn ecmpad of the union; nnd eited tbe udmiruble trrms or 
Mr. Pitt, when h~ 1uh·ocated lhe Cntkolic- clnim~, 11ml reC'om
mentletl a \vb:e 111rn liil~rnl policy, hr graniiug the relfof nov,• 
prnye,I for~ 

-~l_r._ .L. IVJ,ile concurred i11 lhr- sentimenls of t!<e Right 
Hon. (ieut. 

Mi·. Jl1mk119 op1,osetl the motion. 
a'lr. M. Fil:yerald mode somt.• obsermlions ":itll I't's-pc<'L to 

the paniulity shom1 to Orange nddrt.>s.ics. 
Sir G. Hill uppo~1•d the motion. 
Lcrd Castleret19h w.is at a Io~.~ lo conccirn lbc cou.;;truction 

u( that miud wllieh could npprehen1l ,hrn_:;-er to 1he existin~ 
institution,; from rdie\·in_g the !Lmnn C:ulrnlic.~ from tlie rl"
striciions of whic-'.~ ,they IIO\\' eompl:1iut~tl. If the polilicul 
]!o\l·er which they dcmnn<led wern ~ranteU w them, lrn 1lill not 
belie\·e they woul,l use it to forwmd 1le.~ig-11s ho.c;lile to tb~ 
condilution,or would cr,-aLe, iu consl'(tll!~ll<.'e,any serious alnrm. 
lfo for one cou(1I not consent 10 let thi.:; 11ucstioJ1_ haug 011 tt.e 
co111icil.,; of tbe Empire; he w;1111ell IC:t rclie,·e lhe Cntlwlie::.,witlt 
a. ,·iew to the wdfor_e o_f tlle_ ecuntryJ for t\;e puinfiJl situntiou 
in which tliey stood, wi1ich wHs diffel'enl from 1h,u or nll othei:: 
di,,.,.euler . .,, nmtlc lhem constantly objects of suspicion for which 
lllere existed Po nJequall!grunud. 

Tile Ho~1se JivitleU.-For the molion, 227-Against il, 221-
Majorily 0. 

THURSDAY. 
shoultl lm,·e·11othiug 10 coutellll with Lt!ymHI 1nejudiec,t111tleve11 Jtlr. H. Sumner .moved for ccrlnin pap~rs re~pr~cl_ing lhl~ 
those who r.:ill'rtniued th?.se prejuJiccs:'till foll u lle.;irt~ to grant Orphan's fmuk 'l.'hi:-:rnolion wussere-mlcd by Sir IY. Curfi.v~. 
1he Cnlbolics Hwir rial ms; hut tlieir frars induced an,-nppn•- Ordt~red to b,~ lni1l on the table. 
hemion of danger to thit t•slublisbed religion. In cousidll'ring Pe:itions C'ornplniuin.~ or A~rirultmal tli.,.trcs.s from Cornwall,. 
the question, !Jc would dh·idt! it iuto tlnee di&tincl propositions j Cuckfiel<l, in Su.~!':~•x, Sortlmmp:un, li-Jouces1er, &C'. were Jire
,·iz. us il uffoctt•cl tlie n•lig-iouofthe country, or trenehecl upon sentcd. 
the principles of the constiintio{I, or bore upon the polic-y of Dr. P.hillimore_ gu\'e t1otice of a motion for the 14th iflsl. 
the country. It wus clue 10 a lli!!,·hl ficL Prelate lo sur, tlmt 10 nmend the i\Jarfi<q!;c ,\et. 
be burl relien<l him from ;_ill fo:trs OU tbal part of the subject, The Bill for rei)cnling certniu Act!!' for bkin~ ·arnrnge:,:. of 
for he hm] suid that he h1ul 110 ohjection to Lhe claim; of the llle price of Vorn, wns re1ul a first time, nnd ,orclerpJ for :t 
Calhol\C,; beili)!; granli!ll on lhe score of religion-it ,n1s, there- ser,oDll rending on lhe 8th inslnnt. In nnswcr to a question 
fore, only upon 110\itical gronni\s tlrnt danger might be appi'e- from Mr. Cunn~n, _1J1r. Jlo/Jin301r suill, it wns iulemlc'.l to in
llendi>tl. l.n rr!s11ect then to its b1rnrin~s "u~ou tbe stale, lie c-ou- trot.Ince a clnust' for pren•nting frn11duleul st1les . 
siclcred tb,~ slate uded ns 1111 clertrifyiug 1>ower upon rclig;ion, A petilion wus presented ~y Lord Stan/eg, from the Mer
nllll he wOuhl nsk, ,.~·l,y wt•re the Cntholics to he sdecl1•1I us the c~ants, 1'fanufocturcr.-., ,.t-e. of !\1tmehester, 11gainst tbe Irish 
bnly cluss to b•~ rlenouneed? ,Yhy did tht•y not denounce the Protecling Duties. 
1\fohomeum, the ~:igan, and the Jen·? A m1111 mi"ght wors~iJl Tlw Chcmcdlo,· of the E,t·che'}lll?r said, thui measures bad: 
Jupiter, O:.iris, :i Crocodile, the ho~[ of heun•u, or nnJ•C'rneprng I1~.e11 1nlum to nmke some sulisfoctory an·nngcment in tln~ 
rhing of 1/Je e:irliJ, but Jhe Ca1l101ic wus to he excl111le<l frnr.'I bw-ine$S. 
pnrlicip11ling in·the oHi<'t'$ of the .Ssnte, only hec11usl.l' they be- CASH PA YMENTS.-Tke Chancellor of lht! E1)chcq1ier gnve-
lie\·ed something beyond wlmt the Prolestnnl ilid. 1'iley were uolicc t~nt Im_ sboul<l, in 1t few 1\ays, submit a proposition for 
rhur;{ed with superstition omd itlolntl·y on nccount of the .I\Iass. cnnblin:?; th:.! Dnnk of Eng\aml, und he lrnpetl, the llunk of 
Tbe Hon. Gent. llcnieJ that Lbe helid of the Catholics on, this Jrelnnd, to resume cnsh pnrments nt nn l·m·lier pcrio1l tlmn pro• 
bend should snbjeet tbcm to dis11hili1ies. They denied their Yillcilfor bye~i-~1in~; rnguh1tions. 
nctual belief iu the presence of the body of Christ, _t1s wus gt:- Mr. Fili'gerald mo,·ed for nu Account of lhc Funtls un_d Rc
perully supposed Liley did. The idea of idolntry unJ supt!rsLi- \·enut"s of !he p11blic oml Cbmilnble J,,oundutions in Ire1ond .. 
1ion, tberefore, wns idlu. He llC:(t came h> the rons_lilu1io11;ll He slutctl that n Commission bad heen nppointed some years. 
~earing of the f1Ue5tion, ull(I here lw meant lo contend, _thnt nn agC!, to inquire on the suhjecl, w"Jioluul irnule fourlcPn Itcport.s, 
udmissiOn to all the gre11t oJl'ices in tbe StatP, wn:<1- the: mherent not one of which hnd been, ndoi;ted. T!:le sums :,vnilablc for 
right of el·ery liege :-:nbject of1be-Kin~. Whnt was to shul_ gm~l'r~il etlncation, urnounte1l to li4,6tJI. per nnnum. 
!hem out from tbis claim? \Vh)•,ncknowle1lgin,i;t the supremucy _ltfr. c. Grant soid, mauy of the sugge;,tious of the Commis
of the Pope. Now they distinctly dis!!laim~d such ackno,\:• sioners had been·emri•!d into-effect.- The motio1iw:1s ngrced tu. 
legment. Now if thnt · wns lo opernlo ngn\n~t them i .. up ~o }Jfr.11. 1'uJi.ys • 1,ostponed his motion respeCting tl1e Bunk
the time of lJenry VJH. there \,,as not it liege suhJecl m rupt Laws, till 1he IO th of Muy. Ifo dill noL rnl!nn 10 propos~ 
tbe rettlm, un{l lhe nut.ion were ontluws. Magun Cbarln h_ad noy. nlter.u.tio.n in the ~eoeral system of lhese lnws. _ 
b~ellob"tained hy outluws-tl1e re,·olution or IU88 hod been nc- The Felons Benefit of Counsel Bill wns reu.d u first lime.-. 
compli;;;hcd by outlaws. Aecor~iug to this docL~ine, there Sccou:l readiugou ,vclluesd11y.-Adjourne1I. 
wo"s not a Cutbolic nation in Enrop1•, whose l\ionnrch ruled FlllDAY. 
orer ns mucb ns one liege subjel't. The Honournble. G~n- A Petition wus presented from 's_t. :i\fury, Ncwi1-t_!:!;lon, signed 
Uenmn then wcut into 011 historical rcferel!ce, to pro_n, tlmt !he by· H.16.5 luhabitnnts, U!iniost the. Select Vcstrit~s' Bill for tlmt 
1lriucipl~s or t>xc-Iusion wer~ contrarJ: to the so11~1!est doctrine~ Pnrish. It wos lnid on 11Je tnlJle. The Bill wn~ ort.lerod fo1-
of 1he llriiish cmistitution, nnd quoted the op1111ous of Lord a second readiug on Monday.. . 
Bacon on the !.ubjcel in s,upport of his argnmPnt. He next On pres:entin.,. 0 Petition, complniuing of Agneullural D.;-
camc 10 toucb upon whu-t some persons 1~1 ig~L Consi!ll!r !h~ tr~ss, from cer~tin occupiers of laud in Sussex, 
~nnger lo which t Le Clmreh mig~_l be exposed_ 111 granli_n-g the LO'Td Milton expres.s:ed nn opiniOn thnt the res torn ti on t1::!" 
Claims; if he (M1·. Piuukct) "Were nsked thot /ll1e~tioo, I_ie Cn-;h Pnyments would hum the ell'eet of restricting the ~r
could not cous,:•il•Uliouslr sny the Church \\'US not III danger Ill ru1nlion of. tlie c_ouutry, und heuce, tlie former coultl :cpt 

~!~1~'~et~!1~!._f~~':eclt~~
1
~1~~;~~ 0ct

1
/~sbu~:~L ;tl~~1:'~::i{c1t;e~! ~~~- obtuiu th.C! sam~. prices for his corn its in Conner. yen rs_~ 11.. 

connected with the Slnte ; ·ererj· !'-itfety would be offorded by redue1iori of tnxes wns tlrn only thing lhnt eould relle,·e Lum~ 
coi.cas,;ion, which rejectioi~ might reutler uu~e~to.in ;_ h~ tJ.t_er~- .:.Ur. Plu~kett'moYetl ihe order of tbt~ <lay for the Hou,sc- to 
fore eonjured the House to remove e\·ery i_nn11_1ous J1s1rncll?n ; ,..o intQ 8. Co111mi1tee on the Cutholic Clnims:. He prop_osed 
be would sn}', ctiimcct lhe Romau Cutbohc ,,·11~ the estubhsh- ;ix rcsolu1ioos, (proforma) on wbich be me_u.nt to frall!U .his. 
mentor the .Stute ; take nwny the brand fro_m Jus fo~eh~~1d nnd Bip. The su~swnce, in effect, wn:5 to rec1mre n. d~cl..!! .. rul1..on 
the.sllucklt\:i from llis legs, uod lea,·e him 1~ ~he s1~1rnl1on ~he tO be m~t.lc aguinst !he beliof o( lrnnsubsfontrnheQ,_ &c: .. 
l
iromlest nirnn eurlli-tbnl of O loynl ~nglish subJecl. 'Ille nml tbr. :i.ucl'ifice of the M,1ss, us being. idolntrou~ natl. super-

I I f th ti 'sii1ious., llJll).enr to ·be speeulntln~ ILII(\ tlogmu~1cu4i.uot 11C
prineipul oiijeC't hrhudin \'_icwwos,1~~ rnn~ovu o e oa 1 fec1lno- thc·-'alle•riimce or civildu1y of tbe subJ~l,.a1:d lllut 
dcnYina trousubstnulintiou, i.1ad the mo<l1fieut1on o[ the onth of tb~ ob1·eetion ·,aken hi· tbe CnlholU::- to the s_u_id on.th. is c-onfined 
su1_.1re~1cy. lfo cor.cluJed with moviJ.!g, th•lt tbc House_ .do d t the-r f Id 
n•;;ohe itse:f into n Commiltee Of the whole Home to cons;iler to tile wortl cc spirillml'' being iulroduce J 1 (!-. o:re wou 
the stClte of the raws with re:-:pect 10 the Ii I ling of offices, s6 fnr be ex11edieut to dcc-lnre lbe ~ens~ m which the w_ord IS used, uc ... 

ns ·,he laws nll'ect Romnn CathOlics, and for consiLlering -the cording to the injunction of Queen J~liz":blltll,, rn tlie fi~st yew:
of" ber rei~n which refers sole-I\" lo the r1ghi o.f the Kings of 

ex),7:.:e1?;t
0
~:~~-:.~

0
°~~1~

1
~

0
~~~y!~tt~!~.s;\R1e. . . -tiiis rcnhn '\~ gore;·n accortlitlg to_ the. degiees commilted. l~ 

:ZWr. Peel s!ntetl his disSl'lllfrom somct of the proposllions ?r . their ch11r2;c by God;· tb.t'r therefore rccco04mend a reprnlamlt 

the•Rii:d1t Hon. Genl. for if it wns righL to ndmit ibe _Cntliollc ex~\l~!~~~~i~~•1~~--~~r~1~~tl~~!\1ir. gcuernl. ~ncriis of tbe mea'"'.'" 
to fill lhe hight>st ol1ices in the Slnte, il wa~ e9~1111.f r_tght Uu~t s,,,·e l>et··••en Mr. l·•el, Sh· G. Hill, LonJ·Milton, l\_1r. PlWlk_c:lt; 
the Dissenter should he admitted 10 a pamc11intlou, nntl _it .. ,., :--lt ~ I 
followed ns a cou:-:equcnce tb:lt the Corpnrution anrl Tesl A els &c. it w.is ntlenp-;tb ngl~ed to postµoae..tlte~es-olnti~n t.o tH uy. 
musL be rcpeall•cl; "now,-Mr: Pill luul declured ~hese ac1s tlte the Wtb inst.,;rn,.Lle1n-ewnsgivao tob.rmg 111 lhe Dill, A oa.ll 

greuL bulwarks of the ronstitntiou, and Ile ohJecl<~tl to_ t~e of 
1
\~i: g~~::i~~;et~~ 1t~·J~:~~,~~:~dDisrrnnehisemei1! Bill!~!' 

prinr.-i\)le of their repeal. Mr. Durke 1louh1e4 on ~be sub.1ec1._· h 1 · lifi l 
'fl.:e Ri:-·ht Hon. Gent. replied to lhe ar:i;ume;:::1s ntltluC'ed frorn ·was propose..! by .!}Ir. S. 1t·urtlc.1t tb;n t e e ec.lion q•.1.a ca 1~ 

history "'by the Honourable Mover, ;1ml ob~~rmd , tlrnt tbe be ,
2
~

1
~;i;Ju~i::.u

1
:~po!l-etl that !;;?eds sbonld ha a scot' and lot 

gTound bad been so oflen trodden th11L he wus nshurned lo lrou- "" 
ble lhe Honse. l{C' might go on, uud nsk why Quak~rs ("'.ho Il.Q.~ug\ _:_. b . b, . . c-fOr the nmendment 60-; 
wcuhl not coiifonn to any te;st) might not as- Wl•ll claim to_ ~~ O_n n ~ 1-1a~1on L it m,~ n-" ,..,er 

aclmitted to ofl-ict>s, nml thl'"y wCre, in atll respectsk, n jus.t, I ug~J~stJI, 182.fl"' -i;i,.. dividcil Oil the originnl que.slion a{ 
loyul, an(l ehuritnble clns!> 1:1( persons. He was tt.S eil.;what -·t'. ouse n ... ~wct.-,_: ~-8 N . , \tf 
<l,1n~Pf ·woulll uccrue4 \Q th~ i,r-csent gt'l1Ni\tion by ~~11raliog 1 201. Mlu; th~ (t'-.\t',1il.\t'~\HOD---~lc:;, ·1 

- oes, D-1. L ,J • 
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Sioddnrt tbe Concb-mo.~pas;1•on-he says, Chat tAe 
Queen. doe; not 01u him, i,o00l .• for "slle Jle"er honour~ Mm 
uith 1D6rk to tlwt amo11Rl."-•1Vc nei,c-r 11aid she did.-.11 
cori,spor.dmt t1,01'igt.t if 1ce enqrtired of 1lfr. Stoddort, tile 
,:il,auldfind out tl1e l'l"dlt.-We look our ou~R couNe, andfirtd 
that (according lo lite TradesmaR'.raccount) a/1e does not. 

Since lffr.. Stodart is so i,ioleut a pgrt_j:an of the Qr,~rn, '•11 

perhaps might rclier:;c lier from a .ms1icion under u1/11ch s/ae 
labourJ of liar;iHg .,·eR.t a carriage (paid for with Joh•~ Bull's 
,iwney) to her Grw:ul Jl[a,/J'ler Darlholomew at Par1s.-We 
fire quite serious 10hc1i ire say, that this /uunble ,,nd obscure 
indir,idual would do his iU11striows customflr more go,uJ by 
.sl,ewing proof againat this /ii,,·tory llia,1, Moore, Hume, Wo~d, 
or any other of her second clas.~ of Plebeia11s could do lu;r 1r;,lh 
111l their ingrnuity an_d impvden,·e co11ibined. . 

.1lir. Stoddart mi9l1f also t'~iform us wlietl,er he 1s not 
'IJuildi11,q a cai·rirtgc adapted for contioeotul tra~clUng for 
her Mnjesty. 

~reutLx t's t1hvay.i u,clcome. 
Quidcunque ltas beert recdoed. . . 
L. lwtf come to ha,id-it ,\·eems hardly worth while lcJ sl1T 

wp t/1e ungrllfej'r,l ani11wls he t1llude.\· to.:--We. _1rJ07!'d ctm_sig,i 
them to a little J1aper, called the Rrmns1cick, UJluch 1s publlshEd 
11.t .illr. T;ffin's,Ilug-destroyer to His MajUty,,·n the Strand. We 
do11ot knoi, if ,'Ur. Tiffinhinuelfis the Editor of t/,i~ work, but 
lls 1/;e flppro1:ed e,vlc1·11tint1lor of misty rey,tiles SUJJpo.&·ed to 
iiifest the regal residences, we think he migM be Mer»i,nabfe 
in brushing up the }lrigllton Rndic,lls, 

We object to the attack fron1, I,udgate 1/ill .-SliPN.ffs and 
:Mayors are gny and gaudy and notice1tble, bNtfor a season 
like lark.,JJUTN ,md peas; and the r,ign. of Mr. Sheri.ff P. ;s 
OfJttr, 

Our e:rcellcnl friend-" An enemy to brawlers," to11ches 
"pona se~ of persons udll, who,n we u,i.sh to lia'Dcfl,,(J discwu,'oN. 

O,ir Jlocticnl Frieud uiill recognize Ms i,ery acceptable 
contribution; b11t we NJqttest him another time11ot lo puzzle 
us by initials, wl1ie!, we are not ahoays liure of appropriaUng 
rightly. 

Hrepastpone Regulus for ne.i·t ,ceek. He UJill hllr:1e a JJltlce 
in Brou~hnmi1u111, N'o. IV. · 

Our "worth frieud, the Doctor,",., a .,Ty fello,o, but we 
are luckily a.~ sly ns lu:-1ce are ~-orry that the letter should 
Aaue com~ from the quai·ter il did-u,e 1"eco9ni:e an old ac
qirnintance in /lie hand-rrl-ilillg. 

1¥e are obliged /tj D. 
A11ti-Z11!1y i.,; receir,ed and t1ppreciated. Tt,e HIM,, of in~ 

fl!rmalion <1.Jforded us from, «ll quarter.,; tm tltis subject 1cc 
:nwst, /,owecer,re.ven·e till our day of j1i,tiji«ation. We 01·e 
~1,finitcly 6bliged lo all our fi•iends tclio lwve lent Its tl1eir 
tiid ia t/u',v cause. 

If .T. W. front lfje Telnplc wordd authenticcte the fad 
obout t/ie Lady }Uororess, 1ce sliall be most 11appy to shew 
her up. 

./J t/jc u,rifcr of the prirnfo rm~ e011Jille111i11l letter, dated 
Feb. 25, 1821, has nfl olijection lo favour us will~ ltis name. 
1cc .,hould be ,qfad 6f .,ome profossionnl com,ersaUon with 
Mm on Ilic sttbjecl to which he allttdes. 

Amicus AnJ?;licnnus is quUc cot'rect. Her broU,~r mas milh 
IH!r on the occa.~ion Ii" alludes to. 
- Tl,e intention u::c e.rpre~.~e4) tuul which n Subscriber iJJ 

sorry we lwue c:rpre.&·sed1 doe., not go to mutltm; or in
tellie-ence. 

We are obliged lo A.G. T.for hiN communicatlon, but, as 
'Acwill .rce, welwvc: no 1·oomforit thi.~ 1ceek. 

THEATRE IIOY..fL, COl'ENT-GA.RDEN. 
1Iom1ay, Don Johu. Tuesday, J,ove iu a VillR!e,-A nl!w Dramatic 

l 1itce, in two iu1h,, ill i11 a forwal'1l stutc of 1·che-aL·t•nl, n.ntl will be pel'
form1•<l iH the l'arly 1,art of uexl wee le 

THEATRK ROl'A.L, DRURY-I,.4NE. 
Momin~·, Love in a Village. 'fucsday,Artaxe1·xes. THur,iday, J,ovo 

in a \'ilh,ge. Saturday, Lo,·c in R \"illnge. · 

PRICE OF S'l'OCKS AT '!'HE CLOSE YESTERDAY. 
Reduced Ann..... I N11\'y 5 per ceur. •••• IOOB 
C..'-«:>nsols ...•.. 7.1t 21 I Rxc-_hequr.r Bills •. . • 3 5~ 

~~!~~:~~·:::::. 73J.e fl ~!~~u!o~d_s_,::::::. 

FRENCH FUNDS. 
S per c~nt. Div. 22 Sep.85-10 \ Bnnk Sh, Div • .Tan. I.. l,SJ0-50 
Rt.o.cnn. Div. 22 Sep .•• 91-50 Ex.Lond.lm Z5-50-3mZ.S-30 

Thrrr l1R1< bt'<'n littlc b111<hl~9S trnn~l\.ctpd during tT1e h<'gin11J;-.g of the 
werk, thC' Johb<'rll being principRlly employed in scltllng their accountii, 
:as the Account Day w:u• nu \Vednc~da.y. It wail expccte,l that Sl!\'Ctal 
.Dl'fnultC'rs witnltl hn,·c llccu dcclnl'l.'d, but th"l'<' was only on(' on the 
Sl'ttliug Day, and it wn!! likely th:it he would be ahlc, by la1wiRg a short 
lime allowed him, fo nmk11 Ufl l1is tlifforeuce1<. Prc,·ioue to the 5eUlili8' nay, 
Jiowc,·N, there were two dcclal'c,I, whosc1liil'erence~ were l)retty consider
able. An expr<'ss was rcceh·ecl in town,011 Friday, which slated the l~rl'nch 
fuuds to h:,n• ri11en censiderably, in CollSl'quenc(' of tl1c rumour that till 
;i.micablc adjustment wn!I ahoul to lnkl.' place between Austria aml 
Naplt'8. Thi8 had a ,·isible effect on ou1· fonds, and the co1111cqueucc 
wa8,a rise gfn<'nrlyl per rent. before the clo~I! of the ma.1·kct. Yl•stcrdny 
morning the same rumour 11c1·vmled the market, which tended fo keep up 
tlie 11ric<'ii, nnd at !he close of busirwss the prices wetc m1 nbo,·e. 

·A Mornluy's J~tlition, contuining the latest News, the Stock 
List, tht~ London Mnrke1s, mut the Stnte of the Country Murk
eU: by 11..lnl morning's post, is published nt Three o'clock. 

w·t: most r~quest lhnt A<h·erlisement.c, mn.y be sent cnrly in 
the week. Mnny 11rc omitted tlJi.~ Wi!ek whieh Cfl.me too lnte. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, MARCH 4. 

rfBE most impartaut political event of the lnst~weck, 

a'Dd a very im11ortaut one it is, is the resolution of tl1e 
Honse of Commons to entertain the consideration of 
the Catholic claims: we greatly regret these resolutions 
-we regret them becau:!e we look upon them ns 
fallacious, and we should regret them still more if we 
Cl.ought them real: we contemplate with great alarm 
ally interference with th'e l1ro{c::;tan.t Establishment in 
Church nntl State; not that ,.re are·such fools as to have 
any ricliculous fears about the PoJJC. ,v c arc no more 
afraid of Popes of the pre~ent dtty imitating the Leos 
i0r ·Grrgc,ries, ,thn.u we are of J11eeing the Duke of 

JOHN BULL. 

\jJoucester imitate crook-l>ack!'<l lllchar<I: iu lact, th.e 
Pope"s authority is so nnrrow aml precarious, th~t he is 
iuore likely to he engaged in maintl\iniug hts o_wn 
power than in interfering with that of other cou~t~"le....:;. 
But what fills us with alarm is the gcReral sp~r1t ef 
inn~-ration, the cambinecl as..:;au1ts in wh!ch w~ foresee 
all Dissenters will i1oon 1111ite against the Eslubhshment. 

The Pn}lists are just no,w put forward, becau~e fro~ 
a ,·arie(y of circumstances, a great number of }lUbhc 
men are ple<lgcll to their support, un1l because the 
peoph~ of Englaml, who han• l.lcen artfully ta~,g~t~ ~o 
look upon it as a mere Irish qui::stien, arc compai~tn ~ly 
iuclitforcnt about it; b:d let Catholic Ema~C1J!atio_n 
he carried, and then, •ffe ask, 111io11 what prmctple it 
is, that any distinctive CP.nrch Establishment C~l~ be 
maintained ? If Papist.,;, the aucicnt and ongmal 
enemies of our Church, be admittctl to un~ontrolled 
1,rivil<>.gl!s, how can they be refnsc1l, iu any case, to 
Prote1tant Dissenters, who clHl"cr from t.hc Ch~i-~h 0; 

Englan<l in dt~ails which arc merely clogmatieal • 
And if universal privileges are to be conceded to 
Dissi<lcnts of all persuasions, we should beg _to k~o,1.• 
what is the meaning of the words Church Bstahhsh

ment? 
Our alarm upon this point is not a little incrt•.a.s~ 

by obscn·ing ·t.he a<lvocntes who are fore1~ost •~1 
imshina f.his question. Mr. Plunkett, we beheve, 1s 
a Di~s~nter, at least, his father, as we have ~1earcl, 
was n Dissenting minister. Sir .Ta.mes l'vlackmt_osh 
(if he belong to any 11articula1· Chur~h) pr~b;tbly 1s a 
Presbyterian. Mr. Charles Grunt is n Scot_chman, 
and a Scotch Member ancl probably is also a Dissenter 
from the E!'.ltahlisJ.icll' Church of EuglH.nd, nncl, if he 
be not much belied, carril'S his religious opinio1_1s to 
an extent of maudlin fau~ticism which '"'·c should 
think. ,·ery clangcrous 'in nn nbler head. 

These nrc the chief ach~oeates of the Ca(llolics, and 
we own, tlrn.t such an extraonlinR;ry union of the 
wolf and the kid,· the lion nnd the Jamb, the Dissenter 
and t.he· Papist, appt>..ars to us extremely ominous. 

Mr. Plunkett, Sir.Jmm:>:s )fackintosh, nnd l\'J;r. Grant, 
ai-c, we believe, mCn bighly rcspectallle in tl1eir private 
character, and, we m·e ~lad to think, sincere Christians; 
but, for t.hc reasons we h11.\.·c stated, we suspect that they 
may not belong to that 1>eculiar clas~ of Chri:!ltians 
politically designnte<l as the Chur~h of England ; and 
when the J>Olitical rights of that Church arc in qnes
tiou, we think we am perfectly justifie<l in declining 
to accept them as judges between it, audits dissenting 
antagonists. 

ilut what do t.he Papists want? Some of tlJeir ad
vocates have told us that they are already in legal 
possession of twery right and prh·il~ge; it seems to 
us that uone hut an Irish unclerstaniliug would state 
this as n reason for givjng them somCthing more-more 
than all is a very Hibernian mocle of announcing o. pro
position :-others of these aclroca:tes, more logical, but 
not more ve1:acious, arµ-ne as if the Papists had got 
notlling; aml deep arc C1e groans which they ut~l~r for 
the gric,·cmce!i of this pcrsecutell sect.-Nothing ! Is 
the Artuy nothing'? ls the N'uvy nothingt ls the La.w 
nothing '? Is Medicine llothing '? rrhese four great 
professions .are open to all Dissenters, except ouly that 
they cnunot be judges. 

Are all the offices of the re·veuuc «lepartments, Ex
cise, Customs, and Stam11s, nothing? 

In short-, the question comes. to tJ1is, lihall we have 
a Dissenting King as Hc-.ad of tlle Church of Eng-land'? 
Shall we liave a Dissenting Chancellor to keep the 
conscience of the llea<l of our Church '?·· Shall we have 
Disseiiting Privy Councillors to wieltl his prerogative, 
and Dissenting Pecra and C.Ommouers to advise kim in 

. l~is Care of our religious est..ablisbmrnt ! 
For our own parts, ns it is necessary to make u. stand 

s'omewbere, we think we are now on the ground upon 
whiclt it should he made~ and, like our ancestors, who 
achievell our first liberties, we exclaim, 

,~ LET XOT THE LAWS OF ENGLAND BE CHANGED.'" 

1.T will scarcely be hr.lie~,,..&_( ! It i~ monst,rom,, but 
it is true,--THE QllF.EN H,\S 'l'Ah:f~X ·rHE Mo!li'EY ! ! : 
The Hill of Pecuniary Degradation was scarcelv in the 
House of Commons, when the Queen, by (it is said) 
Mr. Hroughnm's advice, .sent dow1:1. a magnanimous 
message, rejecting, with scorn, all i,ccuuiary pl'ovi
sion as long .as her name shonlcl he exclucle<l from the 
Liturgy." 

March 4. 

the parties ; the pledge, not to. ~ouch tlte_ price of di-
qi·adatiou, \\'as recent, was pos1hv?' was 1r1·e1foemable '. 
On the one 'hand stood llonour, with an empty purse; 
on the other, Shnme, with fifty thousand a yrar. The 
principles of tke Queen ancl her advocate di<~ not long 
he!'Jitntc between the two; for, on the !iaul 23<1 of 
February, yea, on tile very fN.1eniug, and within a few 
hours of the Bill's having receivccl the Iloyalassent, Mr. 
Ilro~gbam (if we are rightly infor!ned) waitetl upon 
the Queen, and the result of tlwu ronfcn•ncc wo.s, 
the Queen's resohition to accept the proffere<l in• 
di(l'nity. A resolution which was ucxt <lay announced. 
at:o Urookes's by 1\ir. <.:reevcy-6.t heralll of such 
profligate ti«lings ! But :Mr. ?•-e~vey _himself, we are 
told, expressed the utmost rn(hgnatlon at such un
principle<I npostacy. We <ioubt thi•; for all England 
must feel such indignation, and we never knew any 
one who had any opin~olls ht common with Mr. 

Crcevey. · . . 
'l'he resolution thus announced was, m the higher 

circles, iooked upon for some da.ys ns a slancler of 
Cr~vey's; but in the course of the week the matter 
was put out of all doubt by an official clemand, on _the 
})art of the Queen, of the arrears of her annmty. 
Ancl thus has tbe Queen, by and wiih the advice of 
her Attorney-General, put the seal to the fiual acl ol 
·her own degradation. 

For our own sakes we heg leave to re-print the (.f'rms 
in ~-hich we noticed, 011 the 18th of February, this 
pledge of the Queen·,:-

,·, TP'c centitre to propltecy tltat she will, in a 1:e1:1J sh&rt 
timr, fo,j"eit tl,,at pledge, eat lter 'Words, tctlcc htr 
amuiit.1/• a11d abatulmt an odio~ cli,natr, wliil-lJ, as t:he 

emphatical~lf Stl!J•', is as.fickle as it., people."-
JOHN RULL, No. JO. 

,, e have no doubt but thnt in a ,·ery short time "·c 
shall ~ce the whole of the propl1ecy acoin1,lishcd. 

The Queen ha9 been defeated in the H@nse of Lords, 
defeated in the House of Commons, cleff'...ated in County 
Meetings; and, at last, dcfC".atcd in an as!-lemhly of her 
own choosing af. a Mansion Honse Concert.-Aftcr sucl1. 
accmnulatocl affronts, she i!( a great deal more, or a 
great. cleal less than woman, if she }'lersii:.ts in remaining 
in a country, the very rabl.,lc of which begin to despise 
her. 

CONCEitT IN THE EGYPTIAN HALL. 

THB CROWD IN THE EGYPTIAN HALL ACCOUSTED FOH. 

When Caroline drove to ihe Concert in stutc, 
Xo crowd to hnzza hll'r uppenred nt the gntc: 
"How's tllis, ''°here's my mob?" cried, )o anger, the Queelil; 
"Your mob,':MtL'um,".riuoth '\Vood," nr~ colleded w;tltin." 

After the preparations of several months ancl all the 
active exertions of '\Vood ancl hi.s myrmidons, the Queen 
aclu:dly womul ltuse{f up to Tisi ting the Mansion House. 
Her progress to Lhe scene of action, unlike all her olher 
progresses, was private, and instead of going the common 
and nsuul road, she went out of her way by the Surrey 
side of the river and over Southwark Bridge, expressly 
to ,,void tlte people. 

In the carriage with her, b~esitles Lady Anne, sat Lord 
Hood ('1:hle Eviclence on the Delicate Investigation) and 
-His Lad!/ !-Probably my Lord Hood, like another 
well.known Captain, amused himself during the drive, 
by singing the popular song of-

" How bnppy could 1 be ·wilh t-ill1PI', 
"Were t'other dear charme\' nwa,•." 

,vith the most uwrkecl attention of the· Lord l\la.yOl' to 
her 1liaJest_1/s peculiarities of tasfe, u wines of tl,c rnosl 
cxqnisite !timl~" were prepared in a snug room fiue<l 
for hCr reception. This, as it is (thank God) not the
" constant custom" of an Englishwoman to drink wiue 
and other I iquors, previously to entering a Concert Room, 
must have been foll and duly appreciated by the illus• 
trious foreigner f@r whose aecommodation it was done. 

Having most carefully shunned publicity ,..,.·ithout doors, 
as she Yery wisely 8id, her l\.fa.jesty was a good deal 
pu1.zled how to secure applause within the building, and 
with a shrewdness far beyond the immediat~ compre
hension of her suite, she desired that when she entered, 
Goel save ti<• KING might b• played!!! 

God save the King was played; and she had the satis
faction of hearing this natio:::i.al anthem (in which no 
one allusion to a Queen is made directly or indirectly), 
shouted to'the skies. and the vengeance of God invoked 
on the enemiet of the SoveI'eign she has insulted, and the 
husband she has injured, by the voices of a host of his 
loyal snbje~ts, drawn into her presence, either by curio
sity, or the moI'e laudable motive which has for ages 
past collected together the most crOwded audiencas
Charity. 

Parliament, who, we snp11osc, kucw this great per .. 
sonage"s princii,Jes, pahl no more reganl to the mes
.sage than if it had nc,·er bP.e:n :-;cnt; the Bill passed 
bot.h _Houses without o~jection, (except as to it~ being 
too liberal) and on Fn«lay evening, the 23ll of Fell. 
it wa:;; so?euu\ly ratified by the royal assent. 

During all q1is (lo her) heart~rending tribute to _our 
King, she st1i1od smiling and curtseying to give the idea 
that slie was the objeat of the applause which the soa_g· 
excited. This had its ctfect on some, and as a 1"liBt', 

proves that her frlctjcst_lj's fancy for hoaxing is by DQ 

means over. 
But, ~pite of the assumeci suavity of t'ho5e smiles _an,d 

checrfol looks, what must the result oi this evemng s 
entertainmenl have cost her i After all the puffing, tbe 
pressing, the circular letters; after the arduous. struggle 
to make this night the tl:st of the Queen's character, an4 

'Vhat, now, could the magnanimous Queen ancl her 
faithful ndvi,er do? The Whig subscription had 
failed, in circumstances of the deepest discreUit. to aU 
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to make t~at test marked and deeisi¥e, do but let u~ tur11 
to the list of ladie13 clistinguislied by The Times as 
having beeR pre,;.ent. And here let us di~claim the 
slightest imputation upon the respectability of any. ~f 
them in tlu-ir ou:n s:1hrl'c: we merely quote the~ as per
sons from an assoGiafion with whem we are to Judge of 
a Qu~~R:~fs pretensions' in society. 

The Lady Mayoress-( did not go 01tl of !,er ou·n /,011,,c.) 
iir:.. Tennyson. 
Mrs. Sykes. 
l\1rs. Ricardo.' 

~~- ~~rtt·illiam• and Fa.mily-(probabl_q ,aot the 
familrJ ,1.;/ti<'lt ir,clmks Jllrs. IPi{liatns;) 

J\frs. Wood and-her Dau~hlors. 
Mrs. ,Vilde ! an:d Mrs. Demuan-Fee-faw-fnm. 
And the;e, gentle reader, with Lady Anae and L,dy 

llood, form the whol.e list d~stiuguished or flistin91tish
able,. who could be found, with every exertion and en~ 
tceatr, to meet the Queen on a night which was to prove 
to the world hoW" she really stood with society; and 
wl-ien they had the noble inducement of charity to others, 
besides the Queen, to have borne them out. 

" Fallen, fallen from her high estate," indeed; i.~ the 
poor Queen, when only one woman of rank· and her '[laid 
attendant, could be brought to sanclion her on this 
tr11i1u1 occasion. 

·w·hercwas the Duchess o[ BedfordP 
\Vhere was Lady Jersey? 
Where was Ladv Anne LambtonV 
Where was La<lY Tankcrville'? 
Wher~ was Lady Ossu]ston? 
Wliere was 1','.lrs. Bathurst? 
Where was l\frs. Damed' 
Where was Lady l\.I.. Dennett? 
Where was Lady Millon? 
Where was Mrs. Bennett'? 
Where was Lady Rush? 
Where was Mrs. Taylor? 
,vhere was Mrs. Brougham? 
Where was Mrs. Hume, 
,"¥here was the Duche~s of Somerset"? 
Wl1cre was :Mrs. B:irbcr Beaumont?!? 1 ~ 
And where was Lady Liudorse? f?? 
Not one of them ventnre_!l to shew her face in such a

cause. 
Can any thing now be wanting to show th~t ~he 

bubble has burst, and that reaso_n and trulh are regammg 
their wonted places amongst us. As for the'' crowd of 
joyou-:; face~," of which the Journals speak; it is certain 
that there was a crowd,. and a joyous .crowd; they were 
chiefly of lhat, clas.'i of- plCrsons who love sigfits; and 
whether it wine the QuE.F.N they saw, or that extro.or
dinary animal, which Alderma~ Wood aHd . she pa
tronize, called the BoNASSUS, 1t made 110 difference 
whatever to them. 

Nothing can mark the universality of reeling about the 
Queen now in all ranks more strongly than that; even 
the pnbfic female singers flinched from fulfitling their 
kind intentions toward the charity, because she had thrust 
herself amonrr the audience. Thfa literally happened on 
Thursday, an°d the eH.tertainments of lier 11.1,~j,•sty was 
entrus"ted to i\'lr. Broadhurst, rrom Sadler's W elb, and two 
Italians. 

BROUGHAM!Ai./A.-(No.'JIJ.) 

SA.TU!rACTORY answers to the follo,..,·ing 'luesiions are 
requested from. Mr." Brougham._. He will be aware, that 
mere coutra,liction. convenient as it would be, can avail 
nothiug:-

1. Did you, Mr. Brougham, while )'Ct only taking your 
.chance at th~ Bar, write to a Member of Parl\amcnt, so
liciting his interpositio[J. with a certain personage, fop-your 
non1ination to a borough, which you supposed to be un. 
der his influence ?-Yes, 01·1w. 

11. Did you, Mr. Droughar',1, promise, in that letter, to 
be guided in your conduct by your nominator's wishes e 
-Yes, or 'Up. 

111. Did you, Mr. Brougham, make the house of the 
1.ie~editary Hibh Sheriff of W t::sbn0rland your head
quarters, during the elections for Lbat county in.1818 
and 1820, wherein you were a candidate? Was your clec
tioHeerin~ flag~displayed on the battlements of his cas• 
tie i And, were your voters-_yortr's exclusively, aecom
modated within its precinctsi-Yes, o,· no. 

IV. Did ycu, Mr. Brougham, at the fonner of those 
elections, assemble your voters and mob in the High 
Sheriff's Park, and there propose to them the formation 
and plan of an association for the controul of all future 
eleclions of that county? W'J.s any permanent badge sug
gested by you'? And did you, on the hustings, atj}vise 
lhem to elect no candidate who c0uld not produce to 
them your recommendation, under your hand and seal-? 
-Yes, orno. 

V. During the poll at Westmorland, did not e.n ac
ceunt arri vc, that a Mr. Brougham had been retur.ned to 
Parliament for Lord Darlington·s rotte,i borough of \Vin
chilsca? Were not you, Mr. Brougham, chargeS on the 
hustings, wilh being· this rotten Member? And did you 
not, in reply, solemnly assert, t11at you were not; that 
the thing was t:ither altogether a mistake, or, if there 
was any truth in it, that it wa3 your brother, and oot you, 
who was eleeted f..0r \Vinchilsea? And did not you assert 
.all\hese facts, publicly, and upon your honour, knowin~ 
themall to befalse1 
. VI. Al_low me now, most pure patriot, to put a ques

tion, wh1c.h does net touch your personal henonr like the 
former, ~l\t which a Jittle involves your political prin
ciple-Did not Lo:d Lord Thanet, the High Sheriff of 
Westmorland, e.nd who was bound, by vir;uc gf his 
office, to ha\·e been neuter iu such a contest, pay the ex .. 
pences of your non-election~ Did he not, anticipating a 
Sefeat at the ~ame moment that yot1 sol~mnly.aseerted 

. . _J-0-ll_N, Bl{l.L. 

your e,rpectaoon ~f- success,_take,measures for electing 
you t'?r his close borough of Appleby; but as Appleby 
\'t'as 1n the Westmoreland, e.nd a_s such an election. 
woul~ he a confession of de~pair of getting· the County 
was 1t not bargained that .. Lord Darlillgton should 
elec~ you, my pure patriot-?_J6r the borough 6f Winchil
sta, rn which you nlilver had- been; and that the Earl of 
Thanet, in relurn, should elect Mr. Lucius Concannon 
for his borough of Appleby, in which lie never had been. 
and ,•hen the latter election came on, worn not my LorJ 
Thanet's own Appleby borough-mongers so disgusted 
with the traffic, that the gentleman who on the part_of 
Lord Thanet, proposed lHr. Concannon, recommended 
him in the following extr.:i.ordinary manner:-
. "Genileme~-1 am desired·to propose for your elec

tion, Mr. Lucrns Concannon, but who the devil Mr. 
Lucius Concannoa is. neither y,ou nor I kno.w or care." 

And now., my dainty Brougham, let mea.sk you-YES 
or r,;o-wcre you not the mover, th.:! actor, the c.-ainer, in 
the whole of this dirty traffic? And did it nol all take 
plac~ during a period in which you were stunniflg lhe 
ears of Westmorland, and dazzling- the:: eye3 of the rest of 
England, with the wost brilliant encomiums 01-1 your own 
abilities and palriot1sn\? 

I tell .1/fl!t, Harry Dreughae1, that in taknts for any 
~ood or honourdble purpose, you have cr€lw<ls of snpe
nors; but in capacity for intrigue, and aposlacy, and in a 
power of self-degradation, it has plaased God, for ends, 
not yet scrutable, to give you unrivalled abilities. 

( To be eonfinued.) 

l!RSKI~Ne. 1.) 

I: ~RNERADLF. and respectable Peer, do you recol1ect 
a~1 m~1dtnt, when you ran away to Gretna Green in the 
d1sgmse of ~- lady, to be manicd to- an intimate friend; 
and when, rn order to avoid the p~1rsuit of your famity, 
you .drove to Stoney Sti-atford, where you arrived in the 
evemng, and rested at tire principal inn~ 

A few day:11 _before a. ·man -~a<l heen ·,assicg forged 
notes, and wfuJe you and your dolly (now yonr wife) 
"'ere at supper; the waiter secrng, with infinite surprise, 
that !he "old gentlewoman" had hcssian boots on, ma_de 
up his mind that you were the utterer of forged notes 
returned to the charge. The landlord, h0wever, desired 
the waitcl'not to trouble his head about it,as he was quite 
certain that the person at s1Jpper was really an old woma11.; 
from which reply it is gen~rally supposed that the land
lord knew your lordship personally, 

Ile that as it_ m2.y, you and your friend escaped; but 
that some of the party were crazy, it is evident, inas
m~ch as thl! saint with whom you were eloping (only 
th_mk ! an_Ex.•Lord Chancellor of seventy running away 
with a Fie! fie!) was shortly arter immured in Mr. 
Alexander's quiet rec_eptacle for insane person~. 
. We cannot sec upon what principle of reason or jt1s• 

lice the new-married couple were s,eparated. ,vm your 
lordship inform us? 
, IJ. Your Lordship is requested to tell us and our 

readers who Mr: Thomas of Horn!;ey is; and why the 
said Mr. Thomas made a ,precipitate retreat fro1n_ that 
place~ 

If your Lordship does not answer thi~ JOHN BuLr, will. 
Ill. What opinion <lid your Lordship expres5 to Major 

Charles Jame!~ in the lobby of the House of Lords, on 
the Queen's case? We cannot, from the indecency of 
your lordship's expressions, repeat it 1;erl,atim, but the 
substance we sh~ll shortly giv.~, unkss your lordship fa-
vours us with a reply. ' 

IV. Pray, 1uy lord, (and thoug·h the subject is delicate, 
since you are free to broach it in public carriages, ,ve see 
no harm in putting th.-: question) what did you say in 
the Brighton coach, a short time since, to three gentle4 

m~n, who were pa5senger.s. about the Queen? Take 
care of your ans,yer, for it r_dates to your new f6encl, 
Sir \Villiam .Auslin, K. S. 9.: bnt, in taking care, take 
care to answer, and do not sufl"er lhcsc questions to have 
so melancholy an effect upon you, as those we put in 
"Drougb~miana" have on the Quecn'is Attorney-General. 

( To be contim,ed.) 

TO THE VISCOUNT FOLKSTOXE. 
My Lottn'--M:ay I beg to ask y~nr (ordship, whether 

you did or did not, pri\"'at~ly, and without the concur
rence of your brother magbtrates, add the following line 
to a county requisition,-u And also of an. Address of 
Oongratnlation to the Queen?" 

· ,I am, my Lord, yo,m:, 
A MAGISTRATE OF .BERKSHIRI•,. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

TR& QUEEN's SUIJSCRIPTIOX. 

Tu tl,e Tune of " The Black Joke." 

~\VHOE'f,R kn0ws St. Je.mcs1S, knows where the Whigs rriet 
In behnlf of the Q,t1KEN, n.sub.scriptiou to get, 

For her llhtek .-Wig nnd her Churacter whtt.e. 
By trnth nm\ by \Vhulam supported sh1~ stood-
'lrutJ1's purtpl::t)1 ',•! by BRotltiHAM, tho.tor Wisdom lly Woor,i

They C'Urs',IJ nn:l thl•y swore 1hat she m~'er i1.id nmi~~, 
Tho' the BAnox, they owB'd, wns so rude ns lo ki!o,s 

The Blne.kWig with the Ch,ir:.~ctt!r while • 

At Bnooi.,;!~s•:. they mel-but t1e~un''li to tbe c:ill 
Of producing th~ cnsh-ns Ibey had none nt all 

For the Blnc-.k Wig und the Char:icter wb;W_. 
·COKE growl'd nhout renti.,.swore f.l..,ofund<'I ought to pay; 
Bur llARIXG'grim:i.c-'d, alt,(l RIC.-1.RUO sque;: ·•.'ll " ~ny !H 
Aud the J onng one.,; excluim'd, i-n a ,1uerulous toneJ 
They eoc-b lrnd to pay for n Saint of their o·,.,·n, 

With a Block Wig nud n Charnder ,;:ihit,-c. 

B·ut o•· e sUfr.scrfption wus tu d)', 1rru1J.t ·ey 
H1_td uothing lo gfre, tl1ey hud plenty_ to stty 
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lt'or,tbe Bia-ck \\'"ig nnd the Cburn.eler white-. 
Lord T.-\n~:rocfi i-tnmmer\kthree words in her praise, 
And SEnos bis mice um! his sl1onltlcrs dM ruise i 
An1l CM,CRAFT his Ros.e cock'tl, nml Gn.-1.xrcock'tl. his ey<i, 
.·hul hypocrite BE~'- 1-:T pretouded to crx 

I-'or the llha.ik Wig un,I her Cluu-n~ter white. 

F1rzw1LJ,1A;\f, tlmt re,·eren.d t)roselyie rose.-
(\Ye'll -muke h.im -si:,euk n·rse !o,inc~·he c-unnot ~i>enk-prosP-) 

F11r the Hlnr:k Wig und her Choructcr white. 
1

~ Yon ~eem/' quoth tile sage, " ull urerse to gire cu.,;h, 
'

1 Au,l in trulil JOll url!.right-wba.t is money but trush? 
"Let's-gh'e.som~lhing better to eml.uU Lhcse-qHarre.ls, 
"Au:t rnii;:e- n sub.~cription of ,·irtue nn1l morn!s, 

" For the- Dlack W-i~ nml her Clmrncler white. 

" Beitide:s, 'tis uo merit one's surplus to share, 
" Then let us ;iw t/iat which the lenst we can ;;pnre 

'' To the Dluck Wig. und her Character white. 
"For me I hine chung-~d nil my fricmls nt U.1,e bruut, 
"From Fox, P1Tr, und DunKK, down to Coun&Tr nn,l HuxT, 
" As fickle in Rge nc_,; I wns in my youth: 
"So I freely subscribe my political truth 

"To the Hlack Wig uud her Churncter whitc. 

Old TAE·RXE'i set down, with fl sorrowful ~ce 
The hoJ)es of his lifo, llll th,~ prospects or pluc~ 

.'f'o the Blnck Wig· .iu:I hc.r Ciiurnclcr whiti.-. 
The messc1ge which llRocuu.-t.:,.1 llzul ,ukis',l mu-I. had pen~iJ~I 
PoorT1ER."'lET h:td rashly udrnneed to tlefenc(J , 
And not to subscribe ,voulJ bt? rttthHr uac•ivil, 
So he giv~ ,·ery frunkly-he gi,·es-to the De,·il 

'1'!111 Illotck \Yi, nud her Chnractcr white. 

Suoh C'hcttp contributions delighted tl:e p::ck, 
Aud, for onceJ they wen, ready th•~lr leu1~~·r.s fo hock, 

For the Ultlck Wig ttml 4cr Churnclel.' wliiw. 
SH,L\' BILLY, God hlcss him! sul1scrihed ull his sens!l' i 
Of loyally G,u-:v mud~ 1t gallnnt expenct•; 
'l'he Gospeh, Lord (;nos,·i-::-.:oR Jhm.~ dowu in :1 hoasij 
And E11sKl:\"'.E gave nobly-!iimii_clf, .is u toast; 

For the llluck Wig 1rnd her Clrnracter wl..iite. 

lluld BEDFORP, bis still hi\hlN cloquc1we ga-vc; 
Anti llLES.SJXGTOY thought thnt bis ctJup d'<£il miglu sm·e 

Ti.le BLnck ,,-ig nwl lwl· Chnrncter while. 
Ilig ~G0li.:XT bestow'd all his graces upon herJ 
N~o E~LTCJ.: his crn!'!it, nml Gt.irr,nr--onu hi.~ hon-.:ur; 
The HEA:: Hcon~s, thl'-ir sen..;;c-both lhc ol:l und the young
And HUME gn-ve-a notice, 0.11,l L.urnToX gtl\"e-languo · 

For the Bhick Wig und her Character whit,.• . 

By FEna1:iso!>l lHtCkC'd, .MICHAEL ANGEl'.10 TAYl,OR 
Suppos'd that bis stnt.esmm1•like Yiews migllt avail her 

Blnck \Vig and her Chnracter whila. 

CHAHL11.:s CALVJtRT und Ht.:nsT U11!ir gentility joiu; 
Ami GRESl-'KLL wns ready, I.Ji~ \·bag,i to coin; 
And CREE\·&v, of other donntions bereft, 
Subscribed ull Lhe couruge thnt \V ARRE.NDER left, 

To th::: Black Wig .:i.nd her Chnracter white. 

Grm·e FoLKsTos-F., who onrP- before lenped in the d:il'k, 
Trunsfers bis derntiou:. from !lfory Ann Clurke 

To the Hinck Wi,!;:' 11nd li(•r Cllnracter \.Yliitl'. 
And \V&THEREt.J, ;md Ti=::s:~Y-sox, soi-d,'.m,_tt .Lnwyl~rs, 
Woul.J girn Iler their fee.,;-if Lhey J1n1l hut employers, 
Sc-tHLRl'T olfet·.,; his h1w nn1l his wil too,-for Sc.1nLErT 

Cbiinesin-:.~s he pl~a~antly 'Wll us-with H,nfot 
In i\ lllnck ,vig nml a C~nrncter wliit~. 

Bnt some with whom 110.minnl morctl,; fill) low, 
Contth·'d olher mmles ~l1eir llcrntiou to i,llow, 

To the BJnck Wig llll(l-her Cilnraeter wllite. 
lllTR[H:TT gn\'e 1h~ homl l,le l'eCO\'Cf(,'d from ScOTT-

Aud W11,sos the thanks in U1e fieltl he had got-
And LEINSTER a Yisitiug card or hi;; rih's-
And For,EY n druft upon- UowAnD nntl Grnus ! 

For the Bluck Wig nuJ. her Churucter wbitu. 

But ns lo tile rest it were l<~;lious lo sing, 
How they sucriJiced Ion! of their Counrry nnd Kine;:, 

To the Blnck Wig nn:1 her C!.mrac.tcr whil~•. 
Such t.ulents, such ,·irlm'!S, how much t!wy surpass 
B,1.n1sG's stock, GnEXJ."ELL's copper, or LcsnJXGTo.x's bra~s '. 
E~clow'd with such treusures, ,•;-llo would •not ,J.ispc11sc 
With the paltry a.cconot of pounds, sbiUings nud penc.e, 

For the Blnck Wig und her ClmrnCter white. 

Hnt wllen tile grt"at Lncl)-1 wns told of the kind 
Of efforts the Whigs mnde for r.ti!,:ing tile wind 

For her Black ,Yig anti J;er C'baractel' whiit-. 
Sl1e rose in n fmy, ll/lHl. ronr'd eut; '· Go1I zouud . .;; ! 
" Run, \rJZARn·, Af:'Ct\te me Lort1 L1VERPOOL'.:i: 1,ound{j; 
" Of 1h~ ,·irt~1e.s of Yfbigs I h.i.vc moro than my $hart•, 
" A1_1d their tnlent~ and truth arc. not worth half a hair 

." .0( my llli!ck _Wi,g anti 1_uy Clnifoctct :.rb.iil'.'' 

EPIGRAM. 

Denr :\ldermnn, wh~n Sct)fft•1·$ pas.-; 
Theil' jokes liJ)Oll your WorshipJ•· wisdom; 

Pray let them "wrile you do\<,11 ;.\n a~/' 
:\.ud sc~ how tllei.1· own wc;,r,,,; 1..tn"e qu.iz~'d 1cm. 

The Lulin ·rersc shall make lhem st.arc, 
Which thu,; lileir malict~ you retort al:-

" Great sec1·t\ts iu rny brain I hear, 
".And- .-1.\i.nu.r my.-.te.-ia ptJ•rfol !' 
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TH~ HOOK OF \\'ONJJJ!;J:{S. 
, ~ .. 

E7.lraets Jron1, CobleJt',y r-Yorks, (Continued from .V11. a, 
]}age 40.) 

OF 1'HE CLERGY. 
~OT0 

u .I bnle these ext:'crnhle pnr~ons. They ure not to be ex~ 
postulnWll with, hut to be punished."'"· 34-. p. 1024. 

COLD. 
THE CLERGY.-" All tllose who hu\·e ath•mp1e1l to tlegra!la 

religion, _by_opeu insults to the clerJ!y, l !uwe runked nmong 
the 1uo;;t mtamous of mankind." W. ,·. 1, p. 33t. ' 

OF SPIES. 
HOT. 

"The Spy sp,tem has b~1m openly tlt•rt'mled by Mr. Broug·~ 
Imm, nt tlle ,·ery moment when he wns negociatrng wilh 
Ministers U.1e terms upon which the- <!u~•en \\-"HS to In• kept oul 
of En:?)uud. Tile mun thnl coultl openly defontl Umt ~y;;t.em, 
\lns-100 fur gone ill polilic11l wiekednc;;s: e\"er to retrace his 
steps. It wns a thing that showed dr:irly thnt 1he mnn who 
did it was under the restraint of 11t1 pri11ciplo wlrnte\cr." i-.37. 
)). 877. 

co1.u. 
"Tur-:. Sr\· S\'STF.:'\t.-To en·ry 1111111·,i,:1;0 has the zeal to 

come forward in tlw di_1;r.m·e-ry of infornnl plots, is gil"en tlw 
a1>,pellntfo1~ uf Spy. Tllis hus hutl much iulluencc on weak 
minds-. Your goud-naturetl, penceuble m1111 cunnot ht"lll" 1he 
~ntne uf spy or informer; he wo_uld sooner see his "''ifc und 

'-:"i1i\tlrcn lmrut in their heJs. I tl1.1nk1 howt~,·er, that the nrnu 
'who ;;hall hrin..:.· the lt:'utler.-:: o_f conspirncy to the halter i~esern~J 
as wel 1 or his c-~unli·y us he who sheds hi~ bloo.l in its defence." 

'"'
9

' P·J:.:'·~Dl"CATING THE LOWER CLASSES. 
"PLot:GnnoY's GR:Dl:\I.\R.-" I best'ech my re,ulers to kct.>1' 

11 11 my nice little books.",·. 3!. p. 4-17 .--11' I cl~ not, hy !h11 
mean;; of my ,2;n~mnrnr, enoblt.> 1my plon~hl1oy ot souml mm1l 
to wrihi Eug1i.~h ns con'ectly iu o!lc :nmr, us Lnlin untl Gree_k 
st'ho!urs am ahlt~ to \\-ritt, it nl the end of se\·en r~rus of theu
clnss work, I wi!I he content to bcnr w the cn,I of my life- the 
elmrnctcr or 1: literary impostor."\". 33. p. 'lJ,5. 

COl,D, 

"As to a plon~t.m,rn':.- siliini tlown f.o r<'i~J · his_ hook •~fii.>r 

!~: l~~':l~(\l :~s ,:~:~l.l~ll~l•:.;l~e~l~~~::e~ l~,~~1::1 ,!~~~;~l~~~::::1 ~\:/·,1;.::t: 
1,000 plonghnlen, sd tlu~m llown to their goo1I bobks, afl~r 
tlu•ir dny's -.,·ork is Jone, .1ml, in l('ss than ten miu,Jtes, tile 
whole 1,000 will be 11slc1~p. Animnl ,unus1ime11t is the ouly 
11m11.;;enw11l thnl such men can e;ijoy." \". 12. p. 48,): 

OF ASSASSINATION. 
" Is -thl•rc mi~- thiug s1l\'ourin.~ or cownrdly mnlicc nnd 

1·ruelty to b~ folUid in my Rci~i!-,:ter? Ts tlwre any st;:lliment 
which would authorise tL heliet~ that the> ,n·itt•r wouh! lw con
tent to owe tlm snfely of himself or his country to lhe lwnd 
or 1rn a,.:sassin? .H then~ he such a ~entiml•nl, fromLhe first page 
l t~ver wrott' in niy life, to tllal which is no,.- uuder my band, I 
willSnff~r that lmul to be hurm from my body." Cobb,elt1 \", 

:l. p. 4b8. . . 
" Ir n Fn•11ch Koy11list wern to pl1mgc n tlag2;er into Dno

nn1rnrte's bo.-m:11, nnd ri:I tlrn enrth of n rnonlller who has de
,,tro,·etl thon:;ands of her sous, nml spreud w'ur mnl desolation 
o,·et~ lwr ,.:urfact•, who wo11hl dnre to c~11,-:ure such un net, or to 
hrun:l iL il'i w•sn~f>ination?" P. No. 2,50. 

"Amou:;st th~ mass of th~ p~ople ;;,f Engl;1ml, the assassi.1w
tion of Perl'L~rnl lm.; been u suhjeE't of ~T~at joy."\". 11. p. ~57. 

Tern 1),;KJ,: Ol•' ,Ylil,Ll'~6TON,-" II is rumoure,1 that Jlic 
French h:m• n!iemJllccl tii~ lifo of Wellin)!IOII und hi!,: sudf. rt 
is high lime th,1t Fnrnce, to :i:;arn hn lHm1c from· ewrlnstin_g- iu
fom_r, tlid somethin~ to get rid, ut OllJ rule, of·tlll'St" insnltiug 
plunderel's .. If it be true, tllul n plot bus been lnill, that will 
produce terrible ulurm. No nml11~r that ii. '111s foile1l. Another 
nmy Im more.furlunate. 'fhc nllempt wiH do u gn~nt d1_•11l." 
A.U..p.811. '" 

"l kuow whnl is coming. AnJ, if I lurre put Sir Robert 
Peel':-. 1mme ut the heo.cl of this leltcr, it is merely to point Mm. 
ont." ,·. :i-5. p. 24-0. ' 

OF THF. \' ANITY OF HUMAN WISH!lS. 
HOT. 

My return to En~lund will hr. n new ~poch in my life. J 
11.n·e endcarnurt>d to (H~nctralt" into fpturit}'. l know ~bat grent 
clmngesmu,.;t tuke pluce. In Janu:i.ry, 1817, a 1iet•rsnitl to me, 
'Thry sny, Cobbelt, that yo:t w1int to b~ King.' " 011, no! fl. 

king's ollic:e b; one or too .little powc1· ,for lllt'. You tb_iu~ that 
I wi,,;11 to bn at the heat!, or nenriy m the hc:ul;of tht; nntion'!"j 
ulTairs. This i.; for beyond my wi~hes; huL I nin byno means 
11wnre tbnt sncb n wi~h would- he criminal; mul, perhnps, it 
might even be meriiorious." \".,%; P.· 210. 

COLD. 
"Mn. M1:111. --The miscruant l\1nir has loslone eye. So fo1· 

so good : b11~ he :-;houlJ have lost two, He wns u fine rosy
gille1l fPl!ow, when he stooll, like an imp111lr>ul ,·illniu us he 
w11s, nnd tlareJ the «:ourl c,f Sl!ssion iri Scot!111nl. He bus uow 
got tlm murks of l1hNty anti equ.1lity-nn rmpty p1m:r., lnnk 
sidti:--, nnd a mutilni~tl fuce. A thow;nu!I blessings ou tlie hull 
thut cuu.,;e,1 li:'s wo1:11ic\s ! He rnny no,.,· rend his siu in l.iis pn
nishmeul i for, likti Cain, he is 'mai.:kell·, nm\ 1i fu!!,'iti,·e nnd H 
vagnhond on ii.le CtlrilJ.' So much for rnin tllHI clis11pt1oiuled 
nmbiiion ! llC'arl thh=, ye Democnits, 11ml .p1111:;e 11111.I pou1ler, 
nod ponller and pau!-e.'' \V. ,- . 1, JIil· IG2, ~66. 

Ml~CEL!,Al'illOUS PREDWTIO)(S. 
" Things me about to as,nme n new nspectof _so1'ne sort. 

Pray iutlulge me while I rC'fer hack n little to my pretliclions." 
'"· 34, pp. 123, :i7:i. 

"Two hnu:lred Sun~ more will uot ~o down 011 the misery 
;ind llisllonour of our helo\-ell couutry." 1". 3,1, p. ~42. Oc1. 
816. 

" This dny 1wo )'r.n'rs, 11 :h1H1,;,a11tl pmlnds in stook will not.be 
worth a .-::ih·er six-JH'nC'e.'~ \". )14, l). 123. Sl•p. 10, 1818. 

" I will bet the edi:or or ihe New York En~ning Post au 
c\·en t!1011.-mml dollars, that the gon-i-nm~nt of England does 
not lR.iL Llm~u years Longl.'r." CobbeLIJs .Adtli·ess to .,\mericau!-, 
Moy 9, 1817. 

"The timo will come wh~n :\Iiltou um\ Shakespeare will, by 
tlie un \Ural g-otMl 1;ense of tlie h:ition, lH' cou:o:igned to e,·erlust
in~ oblhion." Yenr's Residenre, p. 21;0. 

"The g-n•nt ohjecl of P11rli;l1i.11mtary Ilcform will be nt-
1..a.inell beforet11~i ruoalhof l\lnrch, 1~117." ,-. 31, p . .J23. 

"Tile crop of wl11•11t wiq he ~!wrt hcJ ond nll exnmple. Tile 
,1unrl1~ru loaf will he halr-a-crowu 1H'for.? Christmas! Fore-
wm·ned, fure-11rmed." ,·. li; p. 9,%. .June i3, I BIO. 

"Vt'ell 1 my kin~-hcarteli eouulryn1c11: ull my for.?bolling;'s 
;:1!£~~teilit1gsb_a.\·C been_ \"t!'ii!it>,I to thernQ· letter!" '"- 32, 

'JOHN BULL. 

TO JOHN JlULL. 
Mr. El'>ITOn.-ln the rcp_ortof Mr~ Wilber[or~•~.spec~h 

in the House of COrtlmons on \Vetlne;:;day, as g_1ven m 
the daily papers, he· is made to s~y. " Th3.~ PlC~u~}1. the 
insertion o( the Queen's ,pa roe m _the L1tur!.?y m1gh.~ 
cause a feeling of triumph m a certain dass or persqns, 
yet the House mnst remember that ch_i.ss of pers~.ms _were 
nol mud1 church frequenters;'' but 1s 1\-b. \Vdberforce 
1)rt!pared lo say, that there is n_ot a great uu~n~e~ of r~gular 
church frequenter;;, who const<ler t,he not _r1ayrng for the 
Queen hy name, as pcrrectly just an<l nght, and who 
would consider Lhe inserlion of her name (as yot~ very 
properly iaid in )'Our p::iper) as li.tlle bct1et that? sacnlegei 

I, for 0tw, should certainly the fi~st mormng; I heard 
her name mentioned frum the rea<lrng desk, rns-lanlly 
quit my pew with my family, ~nd i:;llould not attend 
church in future tiil after the litany was read; and I 
have no doubt hut' hua,1reds more would act in fhe 
same manner. Ou~·ht not .then the fii!clings of the church 
frequenters to be a little considered~ as vr_~ll :is lhose tha: 
are not so, and whom the Honourable Gentleman seems 
so desirous of 'c\mciliating~-I am, Mr. Editor, your con-

stant reader, ======= A. Z. 

TO .JOHN BULL. 
Sin -h· it. be .true as reporteJ. in the public news

paper;, that Mr. Lambton, ou presenting a l)etiti?n froni 
Barnard Castle. in the C_ol~llty of Durham, 1~rayrng" lh~t 
the Queen's 11arue might be restored to the L1Lurgy•, s~,d 
that it was signed by 169 inhabilauts oul of a population 
of 200, and that" the tax-gatherc:rs wen~ the only persom; 
who rdusr,d to sign it," 1 be~ to vitiate 1\Jr. L:unbtou's 
assertions Uy the following slater,~cnt :-
The population of Barna.rel Castle, 1\Ir. L:-imbton 

200 said, was • . · ' • • . 
From which I think it but reasonabb to make 

the following deduction,:-
Parish Paupers, say 10 ) 
Women . . . • 40{ 86 
Children under 14 yen.rs of age · 30 ( 
"'I'ax gatherers" · • . • • • G )--
Leaving only this number who.had any Lusiness 

·to sign the Pelit.iou • . . 114 
To what hamlet, parbh, town, city, county, kingdom, 

or quarter of the \\"Orhl the remaining 54 bonu. _fitle men 
belong (to make up Mr. Lambton•~ complement) 1 wiJl 
not prdume to conject.urc, as J foel quite certain that 1 
could not make any guess that wonld co1ue lo 3.DY thing 
like the truth. 

Mr. Lnmbton talks of " t,u-gathercrs·• as th0llgh they 
were rnug µlace1uen aud pensioners. Now, the fa~t i~, 
they am not appoiulcd by Go\·ernment, but by the rnha
hitanls at la1·gc of townships and parishes, at public vcs
lrv-m~etings.. It is an olflCe Lhat is neycr sought after; 
i,lt.lced so vory " nnthankt\}l" is it generally considered, 
that most men endeavour to evade it; an<l t.ho.-:e who are 
forced to fiil it, perform its duties rductan~ly. It is, 
ther~forc. the very perfection of igno,rauce and fol_ly to 
!:-ay, that "lax-gatherers ,fre the" tools of Government." 
Su<;!h gratuitous falsehoods can only be mad~ ~·ith one 
view, and that obviou~ to all tho$e who arc ll<,)t unhap
pily blinded by Radical principles. 

Mr. Lambton made similar ob:sen-ation3 to the· above, 
on presenting a petition from Yarm, in Yorkshire. It is 
not, however, t@ set him right that I ha"'.c thought it neces- · 
sary to address you; but for the important cause of 
truth. As Mr. Lamliton's molto tells us., "le _jmu· vi.endJ'a,'_' 
whel.J the utlerers of such fa1sehoocls will have to an
swer fur thern ! 

Your early insertion of this Letter in the columris of 
your loyal Paper, whose infancy i:S marked with sound 
.constit11lior1;al principle5, wiil muc~ oblige your roustant 
reader, FITZ-LOYALTY. 

Y~rh, Feb. 2G, J.cS;.;2;.;I;.;. ===== 
TO JOHN BULL. 

Srn,-Amongst other traits of constitntio,uil vfrtiie 
exhibited by· the Whigs-in their character of itinerant 
orators, thei1; .,.,.,spect for the established church has been 
most forcibly delineated. 

The cler;;y have ll_nhappily incurred their resentment 
a~cl .iRdignati?ll, h_aving been g1.1ilty of the nnpl'inciplecl 
act of ~xpressmg from ?Ile end of the kingdom to the 
other, tile warmest sentiments of loyally to the throne 
au<l attachment t~ _the constitution. As a punishinent 
due to such enonmhei:; they ha,·c been vilified and abused 
by the mild and clispc1ssionale Earl Grey, and received 
merited 'rrpl'obation from the sneers and ,sarcasms of 
Lord Hollan~. T_h~ underlings_ have felt it their duty 
to_ follow their pohllcal leaders with ec1 ual virulence, but 
with more frankness of l?.nguage, ancl more explicit 
avowal of intention. 

-VVe ha1•e an happy ill~sfration of this in a speech deli
vered at Dnrham, by s_1lly l\lr. l.ambton, irt which he· 
sa~s.," JYl1il.$l tlte pe~~Jle of. l:ortu.<J<~l anrl Ital.If arc Jl1/.l'

s11l1!!J t!1e s1tm~ _qlo!:w!,s 0~7ecf~1!J/11lst tltry a/'e asscrliug 
tlietr _ rt_q_ltts, f'stablt~lmtf/ tlteu l,berl.'J, reiw11flti11,q tl,.efr 
co11st1t11f1011, and wisel_lJ ctppropJ'i,uti11_q the elwrmuu.f 1;rve-
1mes o.f tlte drnrc.·li to the uses of' tlte 8llltr 1dat ,ire we 
abo11t in i~'u,qluncl!!!" · ' . , · 

lJIIm·t!lt 4. 

foelinrT,s and t_~nder· him t.ie assur<!-nce ot lhe high adm(. 
ration°we ~ntertain fortl~e p:i~1ciplcs th1_t actu_ale his great 
,4;td _qenerous mi,ul. ~he ns1bJe facult1e::s ot onr ~:Vur(', 
in spite of aU Lhe restralllt \\'e can put up~u il)em, 1uclinc 
Us most in·esistibly to the former alternat1v::. 

A .F1u1;:.:--.o 01,• JoJIN Du1,L. 

FOilElG~ INTJ!:LLIGE\'CK 

PAnls, Feb. :u_-Ye-slenl:.,y, n.soltli~r Wi1.,; npJtrnlaemled irr 
the Bois d!i"Boulogne, who buiJ 1111er-'d tUe 1110.~t Sl'tlitiuns Ian. 
gunJ!;e, m·001ntmnieti wi1h hon-i1l i 111~1r€cutiu:ns against tile Duk~· 
of Angonlemc. This ei~t;um . .:w_uce /!,'~lrn r1s1J lo a_ rep~rt, 1bat 
lh!! man Juul 30.nrn de-i.gu agnmst Jus lluJal H1ghtW>1.<1, wblJ 
usu.illy rides i,[l tlllLt ,lirec!,ioH; hut the tlru11~e11 _.,;rn~ or the 
mnn und tbe p~IBlicity 0f lu.;;; co:1duc1, reudcr t1rnl 1111vrob.1ble. 
lie llus, howenrr been detnioetl. 

A 1nh•nte let:ter, rel'(,t!\·ed from PnrL-:, on Thurnfo;r, says, 
tbnt tl.io Nenpol~ttm Pnrlin'™~nt I.las .,-._,soh·e1.~.o nmke a Dec,Jo. 
rnfo:m. of \Vur ngainst A•:islria only. No11ling ii suit.I in it 
re;:;i.,ectinl{ 1;ornn1..-e-, RuEsin, or P,rnssia-

Pnris Jl;1pers_ arri\'"ed yesl.tmlny.-Tll" Au:.-triau army CQU• 

timies (21 ud\·nnce n:?;<lin,;.t Najllt'.i. '1'1.lt> first ,•ol:111rn, com
n~~ed by (,ient•rnl St.utterl,1eim, has }Ja.•·:-:ed 01rm1gli r;'Iorcnre_ 
Tlic slieontl l'lllunm; commnnded hy lhe Prim::• D:! Wdd\ 
anhe<l in Lhal city on tlu, niglH or the 121:.i_ '1'11~ J>riuce d; 
Hohenlohe am\ BaTon Viilu1i~ hnw eorn111un,)5 t:1;t\er 1he· 
Prince. General Jtrimo»I. h,ul his beatl-quarh~r . .; at Florence 
on tlu~ lltb. It is stated, under the J1e11d or Vie1w:t, O•al ·1he 
,\ustrinn colum:1s mm:ch with sucb rn1)idi1r, 1hr!'.rnn would. 
pr1>b«bly pas.:; Rome nb@ut tJ.1e l~th, .in:I the lig!n troo1is 
were expecleJ to cnler the, Nenpoli1,ui t•~rrito.ry heforn 
thi! 23!1. -

Ro,-.rn, Xo,·. ll.-Auslriun iroopslmre eutei·eiI Bolagu1L.-
Our GovL•n1meut are taking. the meas11res wl1ic/J cir,·u111.~1auces 
require. Tile g-.1rri~o11 or tha Castle of St_ -lll;,!;"{:lo Jrns berm 
:;incrl-1.hu·h- re-infor-ced. \\"e are not wilbout uneasiue:-:s for our 
fro~tier Ou the ~eapolirnu'~ide. At 1liis momrnl:, ,;~ nre as
sured, _thnt a strong- detuc-hment of Ne11poliw1.1 troop,;, wbieh 
bail c.-ollt•c-le~I at Ft,ggia, is in mm-ch for our c-iry. Jt. is re-
portl:'.-1 that th1t PrirtC'<! Regent hns·quitted Na1,le.~, ·with 1hn gilr
rison of that l'ity, for the Abruzz.~is. His Royul Higlmcss j~ 
said to lm~·e issu:!d u Proclu.mmiou to the urmy, ;.umonneiug 
that wu1· was determined upo~. 

~l Proeln1~rn1ion ha.s be~n put forth bY. his IIolin~•ss tile l)ope, 
daleJ from tl.ie (~i1i1·in11l, Feb. 7, enjoining his subject-:. to pay 
res1n~ct-ta the A11stria11 army p~1ssi11g tlmn1gli his Stntes; 10 
coushler them as friend . ..;, nil'.\ uot to oppo.0e them in their pas
snge. A contr.uy line of proct~~1iing will he market! with tho 
mo;;I circumspect ,·igilaucr., ·uud \'isited with tile sen-rest rigour 
of the law. 

'fbe A.11s1rian Declnratiou of W.ir agaiu:-l ~nvles h11s been 
published.· .Jt bcgiqs with :l history of the Carl)onuri, wl.iom it 
_charg·~-" ,i.-ith n design or o°l"·erlurning nil tile ltnliau Gun~rn
JHillls; iu l8l.6 .tho ,:igiiane!i of 1he Hoyal Go,ernment on its rc
slormiou, snccee:lml ill baffiing ti.le cu1lea\·otu-s or t:1i.~ dan
gerous :,;eot, UHlil 1820, wbt?n tS~ enm1s iu Spnin g,n·e them 
n,~w energy, ailll by thi! coulagious intl111rnce of fo11llti<.'al 1loc-
1rines,it iilcreu:.e,1 its power so much, thal tht'. laws ~u;J j':IOJice 
were unable t9 check it, nn!l n pun of 1lrn rnilil,11·y w1~re :-:•.•
clucetl iu cou;;equence. I II this slnlt: of lbillg-.;, tae ,\u'>lrinu 
1Hounrch inlerfore.l, to preser\·e not oniy N;1ples1 hut olher 
Stn1es in Europ!!. Tl.it! Kicg" of N11ples wu,; i1H"iWl to Lay
bnch, to contCr wrn1 the Allied Su,·cl"eiins. \Ylic:1 die Kin.,. 
c:urie to L11ybach, lie fe\1nd itin vain to ~roun(l a prop:.1 . .:nl on: 
conJitio11 absolutely rejecle:l, by th~ Allied Sm·erl•i~~:s, wl.io 
woultl not suffer lbe continnance of lhc \lrn;.;ent ort\cr of things 
nt Naples, nnd. 1hu11 if the Pndianrnnt was uol tlis;;olveil, mms 
must be lmd recourstt to. ll then stutcs rlrn Jc1L•rn1inatioo of 
crossing the Po, nllll snys, that tlrn Emperor of Rus.~ia, if ne~ 
eessary, will join his fore~ lo tho,;e of Austria. ~l..ul tht'Y hnl"e 
uoohjec:t but ti.le safety of all ~Hules, aud Ille pc,Hrn ·or the 
world. 

It \yns ycsterJuy reportel thnt lhe 'Xc;1politan troo11s bnd 
reAehetl Rome before the .,\11!-lrians, :11H1 that the Pope hod 
Her.I. It wc.1:,;; mhlell that the ParHami.mt of Nap\(~.; hml re
m?n•d from that ci.ty, am\ nn cxpectntiou w,1::. enlt•rliiineJ th_nl 
the ('IXnmple of M'lscow would he followed ou the 1.1ppronch 
of the lm1)eri11l nrmy to the capit;1l. 

A Document lms been pHhlisherl by ti.ii= Kill.!:!; of N'u11les, 
a,ltlr('ssed lo the Prince Regent of Portug;al, from Laybal"h io 
wh,i~b, i1~1er prof1•s,il)g en)l). 'wish h, pr~moLc the hnppi;ess 
_of ,11s sU~Jl~C1s,_ stat~s, I.hat Im hnd tnken, n ln11g journey-that 
after au llltl:'-r\'ICW he l-l.ml no Long1~r nn}· tlonhts: <L'i to the jn1\.-r. 
ment formell hy th~ Allie.ti P()\n-rs in re.,;pect of _the: e,·eols ';, 
Nuple:.-; lhut fimling tlrnir dclennin:itiou irrernca!-1le ·not to 
recognize the _presinl situation of :1ffnirs of Nnples, b111 to 
n1t111.!k 1hc 11111100 by fore~, of nrm~, th,u 1he,· tlesirous of 
1n·cse1·ving thtt int_e~·esls of the Nenpolirnn pcoplr: 'propose that 
he should e:,tilbhsn fl system of 15m·ernn11:mt calculr1ted lo 
-~unrnntee_for eyer thl'l r~posA and r,ros1,t>ri1y of the kiugdom. 
He tl~erefore desires th~ Prince Regent to g-i\·e eYery publi('ity 
lo tlus do.ta11!1eut, until be can urri,·e to perfect d1e system 
pro1>osed. · , 

An article from Augsburgh, duttd the 2'1th of Pebrunry, 
red°:c:'s the nmonnt of tile Austriun nrmy uow nilntncing 
ng:unst N n11les to .50,000 men, o resene, howll,·cr, or the same 
number is suid to be in i-cadines~. 

FLORF.:'IICE, Feb. 13.-The mlvnncc :?;lllltll ofnu Aust~iun ro-
lumn entl"red this cnpilnl on the e\·euing of lhe 11th. •This day 
they m11rcl11u\ for Siennn. Fi\·e or six. other columus are- ei
peeh~ll lwre. '.l.'hey write frm~ N"upl~s, thut the whole English 
squadron b11tl s·uilell for l\fossina, nnd· th111, wbrm it coull\ be 
collec1e~.i11 Um_t ~nrbour, a grenl chnnge might ho e.'<pcctcd iu 
tli.e utru1r~ of S1c1ly. 

_ Here then the clergy hav~ an open en(~my; this is plain 
s1?1plc language, the meaning of ,...-hich cannot be iui.s
taKen by the greatest h~oliy on cart h. It appean.i., indeed, 
that e\"Cn the duH bram of that ho•Jdul EICve of M 
Coke's school of Ilai:lical \Vhiggism, t'!ie·ViscountAn;o~
ful!y compr~henclcd it. In anticip~tion of this gloriou; 
c_onsnmmal1on to lJe e~pecl~cl from a ,vhig aclruinistra
llo_n~ ~ most_ h.alJpy _expedient presented itself to this 
p~tnotic lor<lb_ng. It 1s_ assei-tecl on authority quite indis
p~1table th3:t lu~ L?rdsh~p determined to clispose of his 

TURI~, Fell. IG.-According to lelters from Naples, Spunish 
~~cers,frer1ucnl1y <trrive th~1·e singly, ns do ex-olli.c1~;-~ cf the 
c1-tlev~nt army of ltnly, and many purtizam fro111 ·the lonitta 
isl:rnds. 

A politic!ll rr.rnlution has broken out ut .!,ltdeir:l. A1·cord
ing to the Rt'C'Ounti receirnt'I from thence, it nppt•ars that on the 
·2Sth of Jnnunr•;, lil"e of the lr.nding inh;\hitant-. enlel'l•:l the 
c~_Lle nntl <lr-nmmh!d un iuten-iew with lh~ Goveruor-Ge1wrnl, 
wl11ch wns :!;l"1111ted them, they stah~tl that it wus the wish of 

SURMISP. EXTilAORDJN,\lll" BY THI-: SAME HAND. 
." I prett•n:I not to say_wl:ethnr 1he Bill ngninst he1· Majesty 

w1llbep:1s.,;edo1'11nr. But Uds] k11ow, tlrnl oue or Ifie other 
u,i/ltakeplacl'.'" \".,'n,p.01T. 

allv~wh·ous_m J\01:Jolh and efse1ch-vrc!.'! · 
Nol\· ~his, tho~gh a _w~ll-kuown and well tl'lllhentir:atecl 

fact, Lnngs us mto a d1~cult dilemma. Are we .most 
called upon to condole .\'r'llh the church. on the loss of ~~ 

th!.!wl.i.oic of the iuhahitants for a Cnnslilution similar 10 thnt 
at Lisbon. This dcm,1ml seem,;; to hm·~ mel. thL, cO!ll'Urr~'11Ce of 
t:1e mili;ui•y, lhe resull wus the d~sir~tl co11,tit11tlo11 wns imme
tlinrely p~·oclnime~l, lhe,grt>alest public rejoiciu~,; followetl tbtf 
e\·cnt wh1eh hi..;tcd _three days. 

L1snoN.- After unnninmted discnc:!-ion, the Fr.:eclom of fl.io 
Press w!1s deere1;>-1} by the Cortes; nt•ilill'i' rcli~iou.:; nor politi
t~~l~i~;.Pcts »-f~ 10 he sulm.l\tted for censure p1•evious to ~u~ 



Jfo1"ch 4. JOHN BULL. 

'file Hamhurgh 1.l!lils cuulni11 tht! !-ipl:'ech of ti;c K111ii: oJ ' Oil 'l'UorsUay, the Anniversary of t11e Loyul llril{m~' :,;ucict\-
Swetlen to the Hungarian Diet. It contains a most sotL<:.fi!c• wn~ held at the Freenrnson's Tuvern. 'J.'he proce.,.,;!-ion of 11iC 
tory acrounl of the re:-ourc1•s ,,f the kingdom, and of lhe _m- clJil?reu look plnce frpm lhe School-house in lirn3 '"•hm l,n 11 e 
temal (nee or Hw <'OlmU:,r, nt:itl compliments the mvtlerntion to St. Gcor~'s Church, Hanon!·r Sqmu-e, where au 1•xcelle,,t 
ilispl,lyetl hy the Umer111nt>ut oi Great Britain. . St>rmou was prcuchl:'(I by tile Bisllo1, of Llundaff, and n hand-

Bv the Sant\wich l1ackcl l"rom Jamnica, we lun·e recel\"ed some collection wui. made. 
:Pnp~r:- to 1\w 10th of .Talltmry. 'l'liey cont1~in ti.le _correspou- A nu•etill.!; of the Institution for 1he Relief nm! Rilncution of 
~t•llt'e betwr.\!11 fil'lll'rnls llorillo uml Bnhvar prior to the the Orphnns <,ifClcrcrrmeo in distre.-;s, was h(•lcl Ol'I 'rue,•dny nt 
('CS.<=:tttiou of huslilitit~.:... , tht~ Fret•masuu's Ta~·Crn. 'l'he Hisl10p of London in the {'.l,:lir. 

•nu•sc Jlnpcrs st.uLc that his Gr,1cc ~lu.• Th1k~ of llunc~cste1· ~\. hau<l..;0111c s11b,.;eriptio11 wns m:ulc. , 
w·t<. rt>C'O\"eriu..- ven· fusl from the eftecls of lus lute accident. A .MeetinK of till~ .i\fru:lieity Society was ht•ld on Thuri.(\ny 
H~ L,1<\ hr-\! 11 e~whlc.ll to. open tile business of the <:ouncil nnd nt 1hc Lo11doi1 'l'nvern, t~ reeci,c_ the annual report; Uw Duke 
Hou,.;c or As,.;crabl\" un the S1h of Jununry, when ;uhlus,-,es of o( York in the cl.air. A :?;rent 1:11111bt•r of Lut!ics wne present. 
con_g;ratul.itiou, 111)011 iJis appronching rr.Co\'ery, ~,;ere prC5"enlc1\ ll wns rulell last week (in the Cott.rt of King's Benell) tli:tt 

10 Jiim from both flcasc<;. A vote passed the Ho11se of As:.em- the rl'lea!,:e of nny Jn~oh-l'nt Dl~btor, Ullfler the Insol\"ent _\.cl, 
hly nssiiniug II recompt>nse of ~lie hun_tlred ~uinras ~to. ~is dops Hot disqualify nny Cretlilor from faking oul u C'OllHlli'>,-iOn 
GntC'l•':-: uwdicaJ nllencfar1ls. 1he busmt"s,; of tl.w Session of bankrupt for tile rcc.•o•fl•ry of nuy pL'OpCrty he nwy ha,·e 
fini ... ht·d 011 tin• s:tr:m rlar, when hi!, Grnce prorogued the Houst·s C'onc,~aled, or $11hse<1um1tly become lo. 
to th(' 13tl1 of Ft•brnary. · Weduc:,duv n Cuurl of Directors wus h:.:-ld nt the E.:st India 

Corr;X"fU,GF.X,-lloc.lor Dompe and Us accomplice, n hloc-k- HOuse, wl1e11· tht> 11m\ermcutio,1ecl CapfJ.dns were .~wmn i11to 
smilh, Jin, c rttct'i\·ed seute11ct~ of dP;1th. It is belicreJ lilt'_}- tlH• commarnl of th:.>ir rt:'sprcti\·e shit)!';, viz. :-C,1ptain 'I'. Hn\·i-
will 11,row 1ht•m . .:ph·l's on tile m('rcy of the King. side, Winclso1· i Cnpt. C. Gmilam, llombny, for <:hin:t tlirect. 

'l'he Albury, Integl'itJ, nnd Cnmhdeu, trnnspons, ha\·e nr
rinc"d 01 Ponsm~ulh from Plymouth, with the !54tl1 lle,µ;iment, 
con11nuudecl by Lieul.·Col. D:.!ubcncy,who I.Jave iunded, for the 
d11ty of the Gurrison. 

I.AW I:\"l'!cLLIU!c'\'CE. 

COURT 01' CIJA"iC[sRY, F<A. 2T. 
StraU,more ,-; Strt1fkrno1·e. 

The plnintilf in I bis cnst:! is ,;ot1 of the lal.e Earl of Strnth
more, hy ~Iary :\filiuer, now Countess or Str11tl11nort!, nnd ,,,a,; 
horn in the war 1811, hut th(~ Earl, his futh<'r, w11s not nrnr
ried to thl• s~1itl Mary Millner till tlw 2tl of July, 1820, nnd died 
on the n:;-xt tlay. ..\ct'or,liur: 10 the Ia,11 of .Scothmd, by the 
mnrria~c! of his parent,.;, tile JJl.iintiff'was le_!(itimn!~d, and con
ser111emly hl' t'lairns 1he titlo «nd dignily of J•:arl of Strathmorc. 

The def;•nil,rnt, 1!1e hrotller of the l:1te :Rnrl, lhe HAU. Tho
mas Bcnn·s, pll'mlctl iu bar, that the pluimilf is nol F.orl of 
Stratilmore, 111HI that his pnrenls, nt the lime of hi.~ hirlh, were 
nonrnrrit>cf, :mil re~idetl, oml wern domicile(l in Eng:larnl, anti 
tllat llw plaintiff, hci11gillegitimute, is iucnpnble in L:n·.-, of in
heriting the dignili(• .... 

After the t•;1~e h=1d heeu IJe.iril ·,•t somr length, tlm Loni Chan
eello~ !';11.~g-,•sle-d that, ns 1t pdition had hecH ·1)r1•~l~lllC'tl .from 
one of Uw partil's to the Hou~e of- Lords, it wouhl be adri.•uble 
\o let H Committee of J>rh-ilee;es d,,tcrmine ti.Jc <1ucstion of 
t:tle ln~for,~ 11niec~;U!tgs wen~ furlher c:trric1l on in thls Court.
Both parli.es ln\\"e t'OIHt'Dlecl to aJopt this sugges1io11. 

Tlfl:RSDAY1 J\1.-\ACII ). 

Elli don <ind other,~\'. G/o,'1.,;ilp, Joues, and Oth£rs. 
]fr. l!.url this d:ty r,•!c;ttllleii his ?.lotion for nil Injunctiou lo 

restrain che clefenrla111~, the proprietor,; of the C.obourg Tlrnn!rt•, 
from repri•st"nling, printing-, or publi:-hiu~ the Melo-Drnmn of 
'l'/ierese, which die p!ainti lfa nlle_~Pd 10 Ill~ th1•1r p1:oprrtr. 

Mr. Al!..ar crnten,lt•d, tlml tlh~ works were not copie:-:, nr.d 
thut tll~re were not!-ix seutt•nces ult kc in thewl10ie of the book. 

Arter cousideruhlt~ Jlrgument, J\lr. Elliston nsserted that he 
mul the ot 1:i~r pluin!iffs hurl not gone one iota from the originnl 
;11Jid1t,·it, nncl declared, that .is the l\fonugcr of a Nntional ilntl 
Patent TIH~ntre, lie would insist thdt the defentlunls shoul<\ not 
p~rform l:iS pi(•t.:t~. lie. ditl not Complufo of the other Theo tres, 
bnl whut hecompl:1incd of wns, thm the (lefeudnnts,luu\ pirnteJ 
his work, nnd lie now culh~(\ on tht> Courl lo protect birn. 

'fhe Lo:-cl Cl1a?1cellor, afler goirig at some len~th into the 
1uerits of the cu5:e, anf\ layinp; down the prn.clic-e ns to thejuris
clielion of tile Court, llirecLed thot 1b~ passsnges in the French 
hook~ whic-11 hnd bt>eA lefl out in the English ones, should be 
poiut..t'd our to him, and tlmt·those ·pllss11ges which .bml b~en 
.tdde:-1. should nl_o:o l:Je sl.towu ; us also those pnsSa~es in the 
pro~npkr's book,.wbich tire nol. repres:t'nted on the.stnge. Ti:! 
this wus done 1th; I.onlsbip could not ha,·e the rcul mutter of 
fact·bcfon• him, whkh it was bigLly importnnt be shoi1ld lrnn~, 
and theL•efore he coultl not finhlly dispose o_f it: 

LENT ASSIZES. 

C.\R~URTHEX CIRCUIT. 
S11mnel Heywood, Se-rje11ntt1t lnw; John Balgur, esq. 

Ccn·digan-Wlidnesdny, April i J. 
Jlaverfordwest-Tuesday, April lT. 
C«rmarfhen-!\lo11d1.1y, April t3.. 

NORTH WALES SPRING CIRCUIT, 1n1. 
Hu_~h Leyt'ester, ES<J.--Willinm Kr.nri('k1 Esq. 

Ang/c.~t·y-Thursclay, April 12, nt Br.~~umnris. 
Canwr1:010/iire-\\retl11esda)', A1Hil JR, nt Cnrnarrnn. 
11lerionethNMre-1'11csday1 April 24,111 Dain. 

CHESTER SPRING ClllCUIT, 1821. 
The Honourable Chnrfos ·warrl'n, :1ml tLe Houourahll• Samuel 

1\farsbull, Serjcnnt aL I.aw. 
Mont_qomeryshire--Salurilnr, Jl.forch 24; nt Poot 
Denliiyh,1·/tire-Friduy, !\furch 30, at Ru I bin. 
Flints/iire-Tlmrsday, April:;, nt Mold. 
Cheshire-We<luc-sdny, April 11, at the Castle of Chester. 

SOUTH WALES SPRING CIRCUIT, 1821. 
Ilefore William Wingfield, Es'f. Chief ,Tustic,.~, nod R. M, 

Cnsbcrd, Esq. Second diUo. 
Card1ff-Tt1Psclay, April IO. 
Brecon-Tuflsdny, 17th ititf.o. 
Predeigne-Momlay, 23d ditto. 

M[SCELLAN]];ous. -The King will hold a series of Si1. Bolls in tke eomse ofthe 
serison nt Curl ton H-,:iuse, the iuvitalioos will be unrestricled by 
political foelirigs. Tile Prineess Augusta will 11.s..i;ll:t in doit1g 
the honours ut a drawing-.room, which His Mnjesty ~·ill hold 
on the 22d iust. nt Duck iugham House. 

It is now s11:tetl lhN.t lfay is·lhe tim(! fh.ed for thA King's 
visit to Ireland; J1is Mnjesty it is ul.,;o snid, mellns to visit Seot~ 
l11nd next \"Cur. 

The D1ike of Rit'hmond is mud1 r•covered from his late 
fllRrming ll('.Cident. 

The Duke De Cnze, the French Ambn.:;;;ndoris rec-ailed. He 
t.ooklea,,c of the King ut the levee on Fridn)· se'nnigbt. 

A No\1le Loril, il is ,;aid, has placed in the town residence of 
K brothe~ Peer, un exec111ien upon "- bond for ten thousand 
pounds, gm~u in c-onsider111io11. of a deht of honour! 

By thede11.UiofLord Chet~yml, the office of Clerk of the 
C~un?il, becomes va('ttnt. Mr.Gre,·illo the Clerk Extrnordinary 
1\1ll, 1t I!! supposel\, suceeed him. 

A meet~np of .Me~b11nts, Trnclers, &c. wus held on Monday, 
at the .Mnnswn Ho1L,;a, f"r the purpose of forming 1t Society for 
the prosecaliou of ofl'eude~. Mr. S. Tomes wos appointed 
SecrelH.ry, uml Sir .J. rerr\og, Treo.surer. 

Ily lelters ree:eired from S1. Helena to the 22d of Det'. Bona-
1i1ute is sl:1tecl W tnke a great deal of ei:erciSE on JJorsebat'k, 
;;incl to conreNe free1y,-He seek& c@mpnny. 

Orders h;ue been recein~d for th1~ l!;ih H.egimcnt, now tloing
du1y in Cork Garrison, l<J cmbnrk immediately for iUalln. 
Tlw 18th will he l'..-'plaet'tl in Cork Gnrrison, hy tbe 31st, now 
on ils route from St'otlaurl. 

L~lr,I Combenrnirc has resigned l-lis command in die \Yest 
Inclies, awl is !,llt'.::eedt'.i by Gt'ncrul Ward. . 

Tt1e I01h llt?,!!;iment is 10 be placed ou the lri1-l1 F.stahlisll
nwnt,on urrin1l fro111 Mal1:1. 

On ~fouday, 1hc 1st llattnli.:m of the Guanls removed from 
lh~ Kin~;'s lfov.-;; 10 !he Tower to rt>lie,·e the (:ol'.!strcam:-:, ·who 
were orderer! to th:• \Yeslminster <punters; Hie t I ]3;1llulion of 
tlw first. occupy Por1tm111-street ilarrnck:-:, the HJ Battalion 
hn,·i11g renw,·cd to Knig-l1tshridge Ilurraeks, lo supplr the pince 
of the td Ha!t11Uonor Coldslrllams who 1\0 duty 11t Windsor, in 
r,iom of (.[ic li-t Bntrnliou of the 3ll regiment, s1ntion!!d in 1he 
Kin.~';; Mc•\n:. 

fit~::; ;tl:11ti~~t~~t;,:~~~n~a~:1~:!:~i~:~ dock ut Deptford, nud 

<:uptain }lurrny is :ippniuted tu commnlltl the Valorous of 
2~ ·g-111i:-, fitting nt Plymo11th. 

Capt. .1. B. Hay i-.; appoinLetl t.o the Q.nct>u CJmrlotte of 110 
guns, 1he llaz- ship Hl Por1s111011lh. 

The crown lnwye:s in Englund nrc oppos(•cl to the t•rown 
lawyers in lt-el,11,d .• on the subject of the free intercourse of 
Irish spirits b,•twl't'll 1he two countrit.'s. •Tile hull"r, we un
der,.;t11ncf, contrnding that Irclund i:!S entitled to this right by 
the act of Uuion. 

In tlrn G.mth•man's M,1gazine for the year 1758, \'Ol. 2R, 
(l. 143, is 1111 acCo•:nL of one Vau~lmn, n linen-drnper ut St11f
ford, who wus eommitted to Ne,'t·gatc for forginp: Il11nk of 
Rnglantl nmes, lo wilich i~ udJed this remnrk :-" Thi~- fa the 
first altem}'t of tlw kind that ever tons made." 

Ac-cordiug to 1t re11ort of l~e Sh,ve llegistmr of the hlnmls of 
D,:merara nm\ F.ssequ\~o, the total 11opuh1.tion o( sl;nes ,,·.::re:-:-
Mules, 42,98(J-•Pemale~, 33,fJ.I0.. Amon~ tllat nnmher nre 12 
of U1e agt>s of het,yeen HO und IOU; nntl three betwef.'n 100· 
nod 11(!. · 

TRAll&.-Tlm t1Ct'Outlls reC{!'h'ed from Liverpool, Glusgow, 
Norwich, Hull, 11.nd othel" COFnmercinl pl.tcl!s girn the mo:,;t 
grniifyi:~g nccounls of the imprm·ements in trnde. AJlUw mu
nufac-turin,q- distric-ls are in af'tive operntion . 

.A cheop hr~ad baker w.as fined 201. last week, nt Union 
Hull, for mixing snntl or pounde(l ston~ in his brend. The 
Chemist who unalyz~d the composition. stutell, "that 1be con
se<pu-nces of suc-h u mixture would be highly peroicious to the 
persons en ting the brend. 

Mondny afternoon, n meeting look pince in the Phcenix Park, 
Dublin, bct..-.een lhe Hon. Col. W. and - L. e.sq. i ttfter nn 
exc-hnng~ of II c-1~.,e gf pistols e.a~h, the parties rctil'ed. 

E.-tnTHQII.-U•a~.-A foHer from Znnte, dnled Jnn. a, com~ 
mnnicnies the following parlit'ulal'S of nu e11rthqm1.ke in thnt 
islnnd :-" The last week hns beeu a scene of horror nutl de
struction nl Zante. About four o'clo!!k in the moming of the 
20th of Dec. we hall 1t ,·iolent shock of on earthquake, which 
la:!itcd m~arly hul[ a. minute; this wns followcd by eight otiler 
shqcks, hi!twl"en four nnd six. o'clock, which threw down one 
tl1cmsand t/n•ce hu11dred liouSf'S. Provhlentially, the flrstshock 
did not throw dowu nrnnr, so thnt th~ inhnbil.nnls hnd lime to 
cscn11e before the succ-eeding Shocks, otherwise the loss would 
have Ileen drenclf1Jl. Only ten lh·es hnve hl~en lost, but 'not n 
house in the !own bas escaped without some injury. The town 
is· still in a complete $(ilte of confu.•ion; one thousand jir:c 
liundred ltou.,;c;i more being so much injured us to be marked 
in order lo be pulled down. The streets nre nlmost impu~sAble 
from the fullen housC's j n11tl grentcnution is required in walking 
to m·oid the ruins that nre still falling. lly bou~ hus nlso 
suffered greutly; hut., thonk God~ noue of the wnlls hnve 
follen, though they nre mut'h erneked: pnrt of the roof fell in 
und hrnke nhout 401. wortll of glnss, nmongst whid1 were o. 
number of bottles of beer, wine, &c.'' 

AD\"ERTISEI\.IENT.-Srnurn 1"ASHIONS.-Cnrhng the huir 
still continues to pnwail, indeed, it may be called nu unh·ersnl 
fa~bion, the elfect of n fine hend of hnir sll'ikes eveL'Y bel:mlder 
with udmirnlion, nnd hus 1tlwnys been u fornritc theme for the 
artist's pencil, nnd the llOet's muse, nnd or_ nil modern inw·n
tions for displaying it in the most fo,;cina.tingmanner, Atkinson's 
Cul'liug Fluid hus long stood pre-eminent, by upplying it nfler 
curling the hair, it connteructs the bn~hneSs ~-bicb hot irons 
produt'e, makes it soft untl glossy as silk, and keeps the curl 
firm during exercise in dnnciug or wnlkiug-, or· in ,lnmp wea~ 
tiler. It nbo tt'mo,·es the dandrifie. prevenl,; the hair falling 
off or turuing grey, ,uul is perbups the greatest regtnerutor of 
bnir in tile whole nrcunR of nuture. Ir. is ~old by most re
spectuhle Perfumers, tnl us there are some ,·ery near imiln
tions, 1he following signature is on the lnbel of tile genuine, 
"Jmi1e.~ Atkinson, 44, Gerrnrd Street, London." 

AnvsRTISKMENT.-Among the ebunges which hnve taken 
pince in ('ommercc of late yeor!l., perhnps there is none more 
remarkable than iu lb'.! Enst lodin .Compauy's trade witli 
Bengnl i formerl_y Muslins were nmong the c!-.ief nnd most 
profi.tnble nrticles of 1heir import, wherea~, from the great loss 
iRcurred-by the ,·err low prices they aow bring nt their snles, 
they Juwe decided to slO\» their importations, and orders bn"·e 
it.I ready gone out to luy clo¥.:n the fa.ctories; so tbnt, when the 
stoc-k nt present i11 tJ1eir warebonses h sold, there will be an 
end of this trnda. 1'he superiority or these muslins arises 
principeily from the ~pinning Rod bleaching; the former not 
being the 011erntion of machinery, but of the delicate flngem 
of the Hindoo 'Qoomen, and the l11tter being merely the nu.tural 
eft'eet of light und bent in tb,,t tro1lico.l climn,e. 
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.,,1Jonll1fy Ayrieulturut lfrport for l:<'eliruar!f.-'l'ht! wmt2r 
season, now nearly p11ssecl, hns (itOVl'rl most propitious in ull 
re_o:pects to the cultivution of the soil, 1111d comfortnble und 
he11ld1ful to lh·estock. The operntioas of h11!,:bamlry through
om 1he Inst urn! preseHl month, plt111crhinw, burrowing, rolling 
wbettts, prepnring tht> bnrley follows,"' 111uf henn setting, btwe 
prol'erdecl 11lmost uninterruptedly. The wheats nnd winter 
crops in ~enernl co,-~r tile grouw\ sufficientiy, und h,n·c a most 
{Jl'nllli.,;ing nppenranc-c. The turni~1 crop hns sut'c-eecled in most 
pnrts beyond e~1ieetution, und in many, wns more 111.Jundant 
nncl t'he11p in the latter than in the early season. Jn short, the 
co111itry is full of 1111 kinds of prod net for !ht> support nnd luxury 
of n1:111, nnd e,·en foll of mouey, or its valiil 1 cpr.:-sentati,·c, for 
ercry sp._-cies of useful projection. 

1\fo. ScOTT.-We lnmcmt to sar, that the gentleman of the
nnme or' Scali, wlu..- wus wouu:led iu n duel ut Chulk F'urm, ou 
Frid,1yse'unigl11, died on 'fllesday uightlnst. 

.\11 Iuquest wns held, Oil 'l'bursday R,·ening~ nl ,5 o'Clock, 
at Chalk Fnrm, before :Mr. T. Sterling, the Coronn, to en
q11i1·e into Ike eatL<;t~ of bis dent Li, wheu 1he suhstanC'e of the 
evidence wns us follo'A's: -

A Carpenter, nnmed Srnilh, employee\ nl Chalk Farm, 

;~t~.:r!~:~.t !:~L~:t~t:~,:~l \\~·~::~~~~ll~g ~~- tl~~~ ~~t:i~tt~~crtl~-~ 
duel·; ull thnt lw cauhl say wns, that hc Sil\\" four or Jhe gen
tlemen .;landing near .l\lr. Scott, n;.Lio, on being pl:iced on the 
shuuer, shook Jmntls ,~·itll U1c geutlemun who had shot him, 
awl wislwd him _!!:oo<l night. 

'fh<' O;;tler of Chnlk Fit.rm stii.teJ, ·thnt two ~emlemen 
called al the Ta,·ern, nod h1td two glnsses or uegus nnrl a hot th~ 
of winr u sho1"l time brfore the (\uel; these he sus1wct.ed to be 
Mr. Christie nntl 4is friend~ond foll-owed them n shortdislunce; 
on .bi;; return h\o! met two gentlemen who cnc1uiretl nflcr the 
other two, IIIHI shortly nf!er lle11rd tile report of a pistol, nnrl 
then ;,1 S('t.'Ollll shat wns· fi.1·eJ. Application was made for ns
sisfant'r:>1 nm!. Im uccompnnied the carpenler, Smilh; 11ml found 
Mr. Scott lying· on the ground on his back, CO\"ereJ witll a eo~t 
11ml n military clonk; the parties were then nbout forty yurds 
dista11ce, cou,·ersing. Tl<is wirne.,;S describetl the foeling-s of 
Mr. Christie n~ acute, ond bis expressing his regret that he was 
uot in !he silua1io11 of Mr. SC'olt. 

Dr. G1~orge Durling attended .1\-Ir. Scoll frequently, Ull(l 
nUrihutes hisdeuth to the- wountl which he·ret'ei\"eJ. W'otness 
rcforreJ to n memornndum wl;icb he made of whut Mr. Scott 
s1lid lo him. :Mr. Scot!, reftmiHg to his wound on Sulurdny 
morning hetween uine nml ten o'clock, snicl, cc This ought not 
to hn \·e wkeu plnce ; I suspect soml! great mismuna,2;ement
ther1! wns no 61C't'usion for n sc-cond fire." After n. shon puuse 
Jm proceeded,-" All I required from Mr. Chrislic was 111lecl11.
tiot1 that he merrnt no relll:'ction on my elrnrncter. This he re
fused 11ml 1he meetin~ been ml~ ine\"itnble. On thi, field Mr. 
Chri,:;1ie beh!n-ed well ;_am\ when ull was renfl.y for lhe first fire, 
he t'nlled out-' Scotl,yon must notslnntl there, I see your bend 
above th~ horizon j you girn me un ndrnu!nge.' I belie,·e be 
('onhl lun·e bit rwe !hen if he likcrl. Afh~r the pi,,tols were re~ 
louclcd,and every thl11g wns rcndy for n seco.rnl fire, 1\Ir. Trnil 
('all!i"d out-' Now, •1\fr. Cnrislie, tnke your aim, and do not 
ti.now uway your udrnntuµ;e 11s y.ou did lust tinrn.' I called 
out immeJintely, 'Wba.t ! did not Mr. Christie fire ut me ?1 

I was answered h'y !\fr. Pultmore, 'You must nol speuk; 't~,; 
now of no use to tttlk j )'ou have nothing noW for it but firing.' 
Tho signul wns immecliutely giv~n, we fired, nnd I foll.'' Does 
nut know Mr. Chrislie or Mr. Trail'scbristinn nnme. Deceuscd 
expressed J1i.mst•lf satisfied with Mr. Christie's condn<'I, who~ 
he dm;cribed ns i·ery kind to him nflcr be wns wounded.-Tbe 
Coroner ntonP.·o'c-lock ndjournecl till tl1e following duy. 

On Friday the evidence wns resumed. 
Mr. Pettigrc,..,·, n surgeon, wus e;rnmineJ; he nttende1l pro

fessionnlly nt tile requesl of Mr. Pntmore, nnd when .Mr. Scott 
wns wouuded, nmdered the oecessnry ossistarice. 

Witness heing asked if he did nol hear it snicl on the ground 
by Mr. Christie, thut be hnd fired down the field, replied, I. did 
to·tbehest of my recollection.-Mr. Christie said," Wl-ly wns I 
permilted to firll n seco1lll time, I discbnrged my pi~tol down 
tho field b~for(i; I could do no more.'' These expressions were 
made in consecluence of some nlt.ercntion which look plnce 
between the ~econds. 1\Ir. Patmore stntecl to witne.;s some 
days nft'c'r the occurrence, thnt if 1\Ir. Cliristie nnd bis friemt had 
agreed that he should not n?tnrn Mr. Scott's fire, :Mr. Chrislie's 
friead .was bound, aftei;_ the fire, to hn\:e eommur.iented to him 
the contluct 11m-sued by Mr. Christie, of which he, Mr. Plltt• 
more, wns t'ntirely iµ;norant. 

WRl. lll~,-illeMnurit'e, pupil to Mr. Pettigrew, confirmed part 
or the lntf\':r's stntement. 

A Bow-stn•et Pntrole Said, 1hat he re('eivcd information of 
the dut:I. On hi,; a~rh•al nt the Fnrm, he was told tbnt nil lbe 
pnttil's sa.ve twe hud esenped, they were not gh·en into bis 
custody.-Mr. Wutson was called in to contrO.dict thisstnle
mcnt, he gn vc Mr. Pntmore into the custo1ly of the officer, but 
he since had escnped.-The Jury condemueJ the officer for not 
having ncted· with· more ucth•ity in rip11rehending tile pnrlies.
Two postillions ·were exnmined, und merely proved tbnt they 
dro,·e the pnrties to thegrournl. 

This t'Onc:-lude.1\ the e\·idenee, nnrl the Coroner recnpitulnted 
the testiinony o( the wllole of Urn witnesses. 

TbeJ ury adjourned to an ndjncent apartment, nnd nfler deli• 
bernting nbout huir on hottr, delivered their Verdict.-'' Wilful 
Murder ng11.i1i:t Mr. Cii'ristie,Mr. Trail, and Mr.·Pntmore.11 

The Coroner issuetl bis warrant for their npprehension. 
\Ve cann?t quit this subject without pnying a just tribute to 

the g-enerous spirit untl bigil feeling eviueeJ throughout the 
whole_ nlfuir, by- Mr. Chri,;tie, '"'ho is, we. understand, n ,;en• 
tleman or the mildest mannNs 1\lld most nrhiable disposition/ 

POLJCF,. -· Bow-STREET.-One of thrnm odepts in the st'ience of astro-
logy, ntlgurly 'yclept n c:onjuror, nnmed Charl~s Blake, was 
ehurged with currying on his u:rt et his lodging.~, No. 72, Ni,w 
Compton-street. The officer who npprehended him produced 
u truok full of mysticul .wnnds mode of hollow tldi1) wood 
with curiously inlni1I handles, mngic boxes of nll sizes, with 
,·ery curious hnndles, wax rlolls, pbl.yiug cords·, so cut nnd 
contrived ns to answer various purposes, magic pit'tures, n 
choice collet'tio:a of porlrnit.,i;, mH.le and females, either seni11g
for lovon:: for ~iris nnd boys, with a qunnlity of \lrintetl bond
bills informing bachelors ltnd maids tbut by long atudy, be bad 
acquired tile art of shewing any lady or gentleman tbe " very 
ffloral'' of the person she or be wns "doomed tomrrrry.'' 

A fot country boy, a bncbelor, fifteen yenrs old, gave evi. 
dence against the Wizarfl nnd stated, that be bnd pnidbim two 
shillings Inst Sunday afternoou for a sight of his intended, a 
very comely slender lass. 

Hearing of his fnme, and with intent to cntcb the learneif 
man, the officer or trap took a ladg, to whom the See~ shewed 
a youth witb long hill or nose, the cut of which did not pleose 



tbe 1,u1y; NQ.:;J.nulumui;,_howe\:'er, suid, ",ple11.~d or .sol sbe 
must be couteat \\"ith J1is warship's nose, for t.1;1.e },'11~~:lw~ so 
tlec~.!ccl." On .whlch !lier COmJ11,1Dion t.hP. irt1p 100k llun mto 
•!11~iocly. The Seer then-e;i;cl11Jmel-l, "01:i d-Ottr ! W.lwt a fool 
I n1w;t ba\·e been not t~ Jmn: ~c~n this !" 

l\ir. lllnke.s11ill Le JHIS bom.iu tlll' hrnd of Seer~, w1i-s o unt.h'e 
of MonJ.rn.,;c, hre1l n .{·ilbiocl-.1.uuker, bud 81u1lit>d necro1mmcy 
under !'IJr. J1uo,i, nt llii;mingl:ii\m, clud w 11 i;; cons:;1nutly sur
rounded by sl•L-rs, that l.m first !iei Hp for himself nt Noitingllum; 
hut," hlPss his sL..1r_s,JJe th~.-e found i1 n)l m,oo11Yhine.-.;;,o cmnc 
to Lon·lon." 

Th!! l.!ugistrltte told him he \Ti'S a ·fit subject for priso:1, uutl 
tbilber lhe conjuror was led. 

Wellnesclay George Holson, nn Hl-favonred yonlb _of 1~, \~ns 
hrou~h~ up, churgBd by !Jis wifl,!, uged only 17, w1lh IJl."ntrng 
her m n Yery brutal mum~r. 

'l'lJeyoung wife appeoretl. with n dreadful blnck f."J'e uutl 
swollen fnce. und her bend tied up. Sb(~ bad 11n infHnt of three 
moutlJs oltl iu l:!'r urms, a.ud seemed bersl'lf inn YNY dcliCR!e 
stale of hl~alth. 

Her f:11hr.r in 1lr.scrihi11_e;tii·~ trenlmcnt which the complninnnt. 
bn_d reccil"t!'d, said with mu~h emotion, "I buve had dreatlr-ul 
-c1iuse, your \.Varship, to m11ke me cnreful of the sufcly of 
my remaining duughtl"r, for I.have had oue murdered elrcudy." 

.Magieuut.t-.-11 MurJt•retl,'' 
1\linlo!1.-" Yes. Oir, I am the fathl:'1' of Mn.-1 -J\lin1on, who 

was nmrderP.J liy ,villinm Hnilch some time ngo, nnd he 
..tfterw1u,J,:; cut. his tJ.:roat in Newg'ale." 

The Afogis1r:1te s:.tiil· he felt very much for Afr. 1\finlon, 11ml 
obsened tl.l1tt it was n great ·misfortune thui persons ·were 
suffered lo 11111.rry so yowi,. 

Mintonsuitl tl1·:y were i:nurried clandeslinely. 
Af.tt,J· n ~on.I deul cf com'er,.alion tlrn J.efendunt \'!"OS orcleretl 

to fiod buil, ilDJ .Airs. Ho:son w11~ t1lke11 home by her father. 

PROVINCIAL INTELLIGENCE. -·B0D1'10:.-A man nanwd Jnml's Afotthcws, hns been com-
mi11cd to our g:101 charged hy n 1ie1·.~0n uumed Prior, with 1J1e 
1mmler of one Jomes his ()J"u1tbew:,;'s) bro1ber-in-lu"'', sixteen 
yeur.'> since :it Crown Da!l.'J Mine, m~ur Tuvi;;tock. Aeconlin~ to 
Prjor's s1nte111c111, the ch~c1>1ised I\Iuttliews. 0111I himself were 
<-mployecl_in the mint", '-rliicb w,,s nbout tweuly-two fathoms 
in dep1h, Jomes lair\ tlw mut-C:J lo the traiu for bh1sling U1e 
mine, 11ml co.llt'1I 10 hi,; eompnnh111s 10 Jrnw him up, they 
wou111I b.im 111i ~sh.on way, when l\fotthews iu .. .;isted upou letting 
go th~ wiudlns.-.;, Prior, <ts he sup, refnscd, when Mnlthews 
struck IJim on ,he left arm with tt pick hill, wliil-h forced Jiim 
to _qull hi.~ hold, nnd Ju mes wns prec-ipituled to tbe bottom, llis 
scull fruclurcd, ;UHi he lHctl in h, o dnys. 

-C,UO/J.R\"oN.-'l'hret" me11 0:1 ThU\·~d11y seinuigbt, slopped 
:'.lr. Owen Foull.:.cs, a formr.r, 011 Penn.1.t.cn Ma .. ,,,r, .and rohbP.tl 
him of _his pocket-bool;, unil ufterwun1s threw him o,;c-r the 
stone fe_ucc·to t!.e bottom of .iu immense de.clh·ity; he was 
;.1hl~ 1~ cra,v1110mP., where he now lies ~n n Jung~tous stntc. 

p~inx. - .. \ large wlrnlcwas takeu~ nbout seven leugues from 
1h~,; ~!arbo1Lr, on Lbe 2ht 11h. WJ1en Hrst_~e11, its appe;:irnuc-e 
wns tha.t of a large ,·e:::ecl·upst'I. 

:i;i,~~L1!'i.-J. l'!.liiousfncL oecur~tl n,t. Te1Dpe, ut the sent. 0f, 
Mr~.'ff:l1Hrn11~ l.l few day~s~uc,i; .tt.U cnglt"-Df 1u1 ehormous siz.e 
wns cn~ht up his ','5lule; wlle.n tu,ke.n, ii Juul u sp.ring ttn11 
attncbed .to.m~-of iii,; feet, ,,..ilh ,nu-iron chnin wt!-igbing .1ii1,; 

poµntls. Tb.C bird ii. S\li>post>cl -1.o be ~·.iid, ruul hnd b_een caught. 
iu',(he ~m11, wHh whicJ1 il!lew a-wnr. 

~u..t111'tlay s~'nu~hl, nt three o'clock, :Mntt.hew Osborne, for 
the murder.of .his witt>., ";us executed fo front of Newgale. A 
coffin was plncetf behintl him on .lbe .plu.tforw. His body wos 
afserwru-do dissec1~1I. 

Fc:1u;F.fi$.-O~ '1ondar week, .n.n i.uqnest was held before 
the Coroner, :n 'i\foor, ll1 T.orn•.r,.on the·body of .Jobn Joue.s, 
Jnllcing-umster. 'l'he <lecensed Olil.ll Willia.111 Mnssicks hlld .a 
rprnrrd on ~•~timh1y uigJH, llelw.f'",t'"D twc.h·e nnd one o'clock, 
when the deC't:'iiscd sfop:perl I\faMh.·ks 011 tlle foee 1wice, and ~ 
fig_l.i.t l'.Us1i1.etl. li:la~icl..s',s :foill~· ,i,l1~fcm~,. .hut 1,he-deuu&:ed 
knpcking tlte younger .Mossicks llo:wn, he begg0d of 1he de
censeil to b.e quiet, nnd ,snid,be (M.ossicks).would submit, ar-1,l 
im.rue1H11tely lefl tho hon,,;e. The cl_der 1\fossi.cl,;s autl JO\JeS· 
then hod n scu.fll~, during which tke c11u1lle wns knoc-ked,out, 
uud the)· both fell ou the floor i 11110n wliicb the younger Mtts-

!~te: ~:'.!~1f oi:e!f i~~~~:ia~~,to ~~~i~i !.~~t.~ ti::;;~~;' s~~ce\1~1~:; 
inslrumei1t, inllidetl sixteen different wounds upon the ,le• 
ceuscd. He d.ictl bl.".tween two anil U1ree 01Dlook on the-uf
ternoou of Sumlay, uud the Jury returner! a verdicl of.,......." \Vil• 
ful l\lurder" ~,goinsl tlu! young1::r Mns..;;;lcks, und ugni11st tile 
elder for nitliAg o.ud .assisting in the murder. , 

HOLT.-So.me u;aiscreacfs, i1 js supposed, in n s1,iril of re• 
ve~ge townrds Mr. C1·owe, of Unh•, J)looecl,sorn.e-cori-o~ive s.ub• 
limnte in sorue dough, which wus slrewed nmoµgst t-!le barley 
ma.U.nnd cut buy iu lhe bius; ·two of ·bis beusls were found• 
de1.1J in tllc yard on the woruing of S1t1Ul:_day ; the thf!)ttf.s of 
t.wo olbP.rs w•ere obliged Lo be cut, .m1olher- died .on Moudny 
lilllorning, nnd two ol!iers nre-in n d~u.btful slate. 

LE1cusTER.-d mun muned Humphrey, who hnd been, with 
l1is br.other-in-1:tw, tu_u gen!leumn's J1ouse ntAtherstone, was 
found, on l\lomlny morning) m1u-,lertid, o short distance from 
the Harrnw I,m, neur Ilinekley. Wll11,r, found, be b1ul nothing 
on but bi:s -l:ihi1·t. His h.nlf-lloot_s were trnced to the }lOSS1'S• 
sion of a sq,dit~f!Oll furlough, at H~ncklt!)". 

LEEDs.-'-'-l•- lc.atn, from .n , 1ery interesting 1locunuu~t, just 
p1.1blisb~d, showing.the cvlton· twi.;L and mum1£acturetl,~ottous; 
sent £ram HuU.yeurly, from Ul4to thepr(tseut 1ime, 1Jlnt the 
qunu4~, of twist. o:<port..ed lms increased from sc-ren to. se\len• 
teen millions of lbs, ; 1tt1tl t.~n! -ef eolloll good:;;, from niril!' 
Hlillions to neur fifty mrllions of y11.rds.! the qu,1nlily of itlt' 
lu.tter being hulf as much more ~a J 8'l0 tbun iH any otl:i~r year.: 
We tro~t -1..uis.i..$. 1t i,roof, Uiat .on the Coutinent Uiu~ l1·1i1.do is 
yet_ like1.Y to-be predo01j.onn1. , 

LEn11.'.'A fttmily, .oo,usishlng .of four 11ersPn~, n i;nrm nnd 
wife:, und. their i3on nud dauglJter, who resi1~d in Ln;wsonls 
Wyud, foot of Sheriff .Brae, were .ohsen-eJ by the Jleigbbour:s 
to be later .thnn usual in 011e.ni.ng l11eir d<~or:, on }~r-i1lay ti.le 23.d ; 
it wns broken QpenJ und .discovered tlmt nil, ftXCept the Gltl 
womnr:i, were lifch~; o.nJ. sl1e in o. \·ery .w.cuk state. The me
hn1cJ10ly Ctllus~r,ophl' ¼ sup1,osctl t.o him, urisen from Smoke, 
nml_thc windows.n~d dcor~.btdog closely shut up. 

L·YM:E RH.a1s.-~fbe grent.c-r purt of the ,hend of n-sburk, 
wns.,I.,1.l~ly discm·ered .mnoug-s(l.DJe mai:ble in n ·i1etrified stall", 
by tbe R,w •. J .. llJo,,J. 

iW.iU.DST.OXF,.,......,'f.be.gumekeeiper of H. Stre~tfield, lisq. of 
CIJi~~i.u_zlou,J.i,ul tt.cl~spi?rnl~ ~truggle with ,a gang of:ponchers 
one .uig,1ht. lust wC~k. b1.n he au,l his assistnnts were out-num
herr.tl, aml the po.{1che~s esC',lpelL-One of t,IJe ~1ssj1;__1.1ml,; hml 
his siklillclrt"utlfo.Hy [rnctuxcd. . 

1\~!1:CHESl'Jrn,.,-Mujor-Gep. ~yon ~uni Slaff ure_ to-lile Jis
conLi.r;iu.ed ,on I.Im 2:Hb ,of Jmw. We ca-nn0i help i:emnrking; 

1hnt tbis guUaot.olii.c•er will 1c~nYe tile_ tow~ with the -~t 
r~peclfol sentiments of regn.rd lrom the 1Blmb11u~t8, 

NoTTl~GH~M.-'l'hree vnrtri-dges, p1y-sut>d ~y ~. hawk( 
dr:opped down in the punltry market, supposed from fright, ant 
were Ill l taken u.lh·e by the nmrkt~t-people. 

(h:vonn.-1'he Hon. Philip Henry Abbo.tt, student of 
Cliri.sl Churcb is elec:ed ou~ of the Scholurs III tl.ie Oommon 
Law, en the fo;:;udntioli of Cha1•fos Viner, Es(1. On Tuesduy 
tbt"followh1..-de..-rees were ~onfl•rreil :-

Jtl"·"ler o]Ar'i.~.-n,n·.Jolm Delnfi'°ld, Oriel 'Cellege. 
Bat·helorof A~b.- Geo. Henenge 'Wnlker Heucuge, Sluden~ 

of;/,1;,i;~.~~~1~~lt. is with 111:'Rrtfl•lt f_nti!'lfnelion lb~·:"·;: 
ohtnin from vnrious sources of in(ormatio11, the grnt1fymg 
intelU~e1;oe of 1he hu1;ro,·emcnt which has tal.:en pln~e in th~ 
mnnufoebuiug uffuirs of this 1own i ,rnd, thoug-h Ille rncrensed 
de1u:rnd for c:utlery, J,i,u-.hnu-P, &c. m.ny 110~ be r-r1~1~1l to thw 
:ulriitioual one tlwt is mml~ for nrllc1es ot u le~s durable 
r111111i1y, yet'!"~ ban·e rensoi:I to tl.iink thol ti:~ umount of good~ 
nmm1foctur:id in this pluce !mi; not b_een e:-1:ceeded nt nny 

fo~~:~5
1~:~~~:~.-An Inqlie .... t was tHken lntl!'ly eu the ho11y of 

Mr. ·Viret, s1ewer.:l to the Jute Lord Cirnrles Spenl"er. H1:_ had 
~on~ out to shoot " rnbhil, wi!h u double:hnrrelled g1~11, for 
n sil"k 1:J1ild, 1wcomµnnied by t.wo •s1mniels, _wl.len Ins gun 
bur:-t nml killer1 him. lie wns a most silockrn_!!;" spectacle; 
his fuilhrul dogs, wbeu he wns found, were watching m·er the 
bodJ· .. -Verdie/ . .A.ccidt.·ntal v~·utl, . 

TJPPER,rnL.:__A shocking iti~ti'lnt·e of tle1mu-ily Ol'C'Urred 
bl!re 01, Thursday sc1nnigbt. As two bop, named Dwyer nnd 
Drnwley, were ploying, some nltercallon ensup1I. Druwley 
snatcher! .i. turui11 from the other, OH w.bic-11 Dwyer 11l11nged u 
shairnmker's cntlin..--kni.fe in1o the heurl of the poor bay. 
Drawler lmd streu;th lo crawl hom~, when he excl11.imed
" Oh, mot Iler J he lms killt'd rne ;" rtml instm~tly expired.
Dwyrr, who is fourteen ,-ears old, wns l@dged m gouJ. The 
dcrenst>d wns only twelve. 

VonH.-:\ Rew line of mail communicntion is nbout to be 
est.\bli.~hed from this city 10 Li,·erpool; 1b~ rnnil to lene 
here nt !l o'clock en~rr night, and to pass through Vfrth~rby, 
Harewood, Otley, Shiptou, Gisbur:"I, Cnlue, Jharnley, ll:nck• 
burn, Preston, imd ,Orn1skirk. 

Wrnc"HKS'fER.-A public dinner ·an(\ n bttll tne to.be given to 
his Gruce the Duke of Wel!inglon, in tlliscily, on !\iom!ay nexl, 
1rn1l we hnrn no dm1ht lliat t~e g(milemen of th!! c-ouuty will 
Im nnxions to :n·nil thcm$elrn:s of 1hi;; opporhmily of H•stify
ing- th1,1-ir respect for :.i. person who Jm,::; rel:ldered such emineut 
uml splendid service's to his com1try. 

A <le~trur:!! h·.e Jire 100k ~--on J\fontlny en:·ning ln~f, in 
tht: labor,1tery of Messrs. Du tiers, who!esille chemists, in Gu1-
tcr-lnm•, 0DC';1sion.,etl by the porter carryi11~ n ligllled candle 
to .-:;-.me eal'penu•rs, whic-h sel some spirils on fire>, aJJd the 
whole plnee was iil tlarnes. T.he pren-1ises wen~ oonsumcd, 
n11tl th2 houses of i\Ir. Gmdncr, n lriniming manurneturer, und 
Mes.-.;rs. Jackson am\ t'o. eo~r<!,·ers, \l·ere ~u,1lly dumaged, 11s 
well as 1Jie bac.k:s of six hnuSes in CheaJ)Sitle. · 

SHIP NEWS. 
Arrlvo1l ?.foils l)ue I A1-i-in•d Mail~ Dt1c 
- ••••• Dnr.1111 . . .. .. 2 - .•.... LiHhon ..... 
-, .... :Wntl"tfrod . . . . 3 . L ..... i\t1~!ta ..••.. -

=:·:: : :J~ti~::I~r~t~~~I") =: I ~::::::i;Ei~:;ig'.··:::: 
HEAL, ,llnrcl.'2.-Wi11tl S.\l'.-Cnrnc dttwn from tho rkrr nnd rcmnin, 

thr. ¼:cnt,,Cobll, for Bombay and-Obinu.; Eli_zn.bet.h,_'Spoonl?r; ;mcJ Com• 
1'}.rrce, Aritlcr.•11111, for Janmic.a; .Je:!.1\, ,;111·btic,for Li!lb1Ju; Unit}·, 'J'aylo1·, 
for ditto; v~1.ut, ,vmin1m1, for !:-t. Michael's; 11ml Hi,..:.lfajosty·,., ,,1,;p 
:Nicmon,·for P1Jl"t~m1Julh, Twfl 11hip!I an:! tJc,·1n·ul s,na!I VC'SSC'l!I from rhe 
rivi:r artl now t_urniug lhroll!!;h lh1• CinJlt<. 

F.U~MOUTJI, 1''eb. !8.--:-Wind S.W.-~\r1ivc(l tlte. F~1den, Ek1tr1md, 
from liiotlc1ihmgl1, in 14. days: and the Alilion, Sealirn, from Nc.w.ca~tlc 
forGibraltl\f. 

SCJl,LY: Fl'b. ~.-On tho 23d, th:-c<, lri.rf(c smu,ll"glenr., (carrying 14, 
IS, and 20 ~um-) pm>("(!tl 1·011ml tlic [slrrncl lo the N .W. About hvo mil&!I 
off the Lighf.l11111t1P, lhcy.firecl two guns each., ga,.;,e th.rec chcc1"8, ~nd 
!l~e~red for thoir llcstiunhmi. 

HUI.I,, 'M;i.rch 1.-'l'hl.'·;Jahn, (;r,.<mwell, or-·New~11He, from France 
for this tilnce, i8 an .sbore .uo;i.r Tlieddlot.h.orpe. '11hi, or.aw a-r.a s:wc1\, 
11.nd it is l'Kpec.tcd 1mrt .of the e;a.rgo will be s1wrd; hut it is.._f~a-rctl tr!.:c 
,·css~I \l'ill hc~·omc a. wreck, 

PHR.'l'&MOUTH, Marth 2.-Wln,I South<'rl'.'.-Sni\cd Lhc Charfottr, 
Wc-ppc!;{"r Rahia; and nonrnlns,Cr:rnloril, for B111·lmtlorw. 

PLYi\1OGTH, J\forch I.-Will(\ W:S.W.-Arri1·ccl thr-.Malilda, Cum-. 
1ni11g, fro111 Cadiz for .i'lltll. Sht• W<L'I brought loo 011 t.hc 18th Fcbrnarr.ol 
C.aJiti ·St. :\faty, hy an fosurgcHt pri.valr~1·. HroU1crs, Forlws, fiom. 
'Cncliz; linlty, M.arlh1, fnun Fkueira; nnr'I tl1c llutrh !'hip Peter Aim•, 
from Jfoll:u1tl for Jh,l:wio, out. h'l"111layi1. She wiua del11i11cd and llrouglit 
in here lly llis :ilajl'st)"~ ~hip Cherokee. 

Thr. SaHdwkh l'acket b:1s ;1rrfrc1l ;it Falmonlil with a mail from 
Jnmniea: l!lo.ilecl 10th J1muarr. · .. 

'l'he ·Hhmher 11ncket-has a.n·ived :,t Fainiuut'k with a mail from Malta; 
tlO.ile1l 25lll Janunry, nud from Hihr,1lt11r 7th Pt"bruary. 

Morc114. 

PRICJIJS: of tbe Pl7'.BJ.IC FUND~. 
ST.QCKii. No.n. Ttt~.s. ff'etl. Thur. 

Rank Sl.lx-k •• ,........... i!~T 2'27-I 2t':'j 22~} 
•3 p~r Cent, R1•1lu<'ed. •. • T3~ 7:.-! 73l ;lj 
a per Ce-nt. em15'nls.. .• ;st ;J ;:1! r:2~ 
3f per Cr.nt. CoMo\K ,. • '!<:q l;l:'li .!l:J\! ~3 
iCoMoli, for a\c-r-01111t ,.. 7J} Tl -=-~i ~:1~ 
4,perCont.C•mtJohs .••. 9·l 9Ii. 911 ~I~ 

1=r;k £~1~~ ~~~fiiife·s·:: ::i; :~:1 !~jJ ];u 
huha Uends ...•..•.••• , 12 p -It p 1l p 1·• p 
E,xC'heq,wr Bill!:!, '2d. ···\ 6 p a p B p j -r : 
Dilto,2}cl. •••••••••••• 
01nniun1 .•...... ,..... - 1 - I 

~ht' 3tl inst. ~rs. Rother}", of ,rernor\-place, Bloom~lmry:squnrr,of 
twm sontl, one still-born. 

On 1_hc 21s·t 11U. at the c.onntN1~ of nartmout11·1-, in Ber'l.:eley aquanr, 
,the Right 11011. l,atly Harril"t'P.,grt, of n. daughter. 

On th~ 22d nlt. thclri.1ly ofEdw1n,l Bh\Ckburn, E~r1. ot a dnn~hter. 
-On Satur1laylast, at hi,1 h&use, in .lledfor1l~hire, the J.,,1,. of !ht' Ho11. 

R-c\·. He1rry C. C11st, ofa t!an. 
Iii. ;:,~.the 27Lh ult. in Snrk,·ille-,;treet, tlie lady of George Jeoyns,Jisq.,ol 

M:\HH.TAGF.::.. 
On Tur,s1lay, the 2ith nit. at. St. Oeo1·ge11's, Jlanover-!,ltJ!iar1•, Ge.rge 

\'
1 i\kin!I, Esq. of 1-IC!ywood Hall, t-.t C.eor~r'tJ, Countv of Somrrut lo 

Emma Juliana, daughter of 0. H-91.lin~on, E1J11. of ll11.k1ir•strect, Porluian• 
square. ' 

-f)n the 28th ult. ri.t Sc\·en Oak~, hy the RH. T. While, Capt. M. Halli-
1\ny, R. N. lo. Mr-'. Slack, widow·oftlw latr.T. C. 81al'"k, Bsq. 

'flosursdil)' R£ternnoll, lly Special Liccns<", at St. Ucorgo's Hano'ftr
sc1uarc, ~y the Rrv. Henry Pcnrtltldockc, \Vy11;lJmm WaM;am \Vynd• 
hem, E:.l-q. M. P. to Ami.a ~liza, tlan;;-hter of Lie11t.-General Bladt, of 
Mnnsell House, Some1·~ctsh1re. ~ 

sn?;l?~:l~ :Z~~· i"~~:~· S~1~~!~,Ot~~~~~~;-~~0 f)1~1~:~.r,~f JLl~;:~~~f;u!:f-
11l reet. -

At llaltersen Chm·ch .. To!rn Churt!h, Esq. to Mi,-1s H1rnr!(cois. 
On the 1st inst •. Mr. W, Pe~tlt, to Jane, 0uly claugl~ter of Jamea Small• 

_man, E&q, 



JOliN 
FOR GOD, TH.E KlNU, .AND THE PEOPLE!" 

No. ]:l. SUNDAY, MARCH 11, 1821. PricQ 7d. 
Just publi:1hrd, iii 8,·o, price 5!1, Gil. stitched, 

p OE l{!;1do~f P~~~fr?r~o~1~~~'~r;c~, ~f1}~.3-~tr!? LS ON 
,\ll'o, n Third E1!itio11, pl'icC! s~. e::i;ti-,i bn~rd,;, or 

AS1'.4.RTE, a Sicill:m T11l~, witll otlun· Purmi-. ny th1! !-amc Anthor. 

N~l~~t ~~~!~:~1~r i~2r~l~1
t~~ rl~bi~:~.-~·:1:1~~-:;;1!1ri: ~t~;i~i7. 

;.-1,rr~I. thnt hi.~ A."f::'{UAL COXCBllT will Lo hl'lcl u.t the NEW 
,\R.G\'f,T, noo.us, on :\fontla.y, April 2, wht>n will \Jo performed a 
~ELEC'flOX of tht> most admiretl \'OC.,\J, :1.1ul INSTRU.\IENTAL 
llliSIC, Ancient aml Modern, with t;e1·rr;il .l\lH. Co1upo!<itions.-Prr
[ornwrs: i\li~,,st~·phcn!l,!Hi:1s Goodall,aud Si~nora Corri; Mr. Vaughan, 

i~~: i~~~n~.'1\;·;t ~l~t. ~f ;\, ~J~~:;c:,i~ii1i~ J.1~~~
1
t'~t'~~ihr~~~~/'e&t~' 

Leader o( lhe Mam\ (,Thich will be llHHH•tou!I anti complete-in C\'crr 
de1,artmcnt), i'tlr. V. Cra1urr; llurr, )1iMI .Sbnrpe; Comluetor, l\lr. Urea
(u\'CX • 

!fickefs, rn.•. Gd. caek, to \l' Ju\(l at tlH· Lowri· Sa.lottn of tl1r. Royal 
Hnrm"nk l11!<tit11lion, Ar;rvll Rooms; at th11 )lusie Shops of Clementi 
and Co. ('h('I\Jlllide; Gouldin)?!I, S11ht1-M1ua1•0; Ilctb, Royal Exchn.ngl'; 
and of Mr. lh\wcs, No. 7, Alldphi Tenncc, wlum: pl\rlil's of .~i:,c; n.nd 
upward!< n1ay be aL·commofated with Do:-.:c, by ;111 rn.rlr applicalion.
J'ull pArli,·Hlnn- will be .!!hortlr a111101111ced. 

,v !~~~ ~f~t~-;;t~r~o~:~~~~:!t ~~1):;-!S1~~!I,r~:~~:~~1,:!1:x:~1
J:i~; 

Collrcliou 110w on ~alg, of c,·ery til'scrijllion am! Jiricr, both new aml 
~ccu11cl-luu1d, which, on lu,.peetion, will appear to I.Hl littie IH•.,re tlrnn ha.IC 

!'f'\~~t;~~I ,~:~;~m:~1~i1fr~r:i::b\;~ 1~/!~11i 0
1~«!1: t~"p•;:;ef:~!l~!ir~ ~~~r;,l~:~~ 

liar ad~n.11t;1ge of 12 mrmtlis trial-J. A. 1ml' likewl~e for Sale a ,·:u·ioty 
•if r.:ulil's· ,•.old \\'alclws, frmn Three Hniutas np1,·arrl,i. 

OM Watd1I'.~, J>Jatr. or ,Jpwdlcry taken in ex11i1:u1g,·, or purchasrtl, 
42:J, Stram!, Corrn.:-r of Bellfortl-.;trcet. 

WAa~:'~,?i-'t ~it:,,!er~
1
!~~ro:~~1~ •• ? .. x~~~~:;tE:,~~lbc-~~l ~)~~~'t\~~} 

,;t:ood education anti 1·es11edablri comwxiont<, who will be cmn11l11lrly 
1\omestil."aletl in a 1<111all Genteel Vallolily, 'l\'ht•n eniry cr1111fort. will he 

· -alfor(led him, tmJethrrwilh Ilic .~tril'tc~t altt"nlion IG his g,meral comluct 
and mannrr;:., as wr.11 aH ti, hit< pN1fcs!liu11al impr'•\'cmc11I. ,h,1 the sltna
tioH n,;11v oll'crc,I t"mhracrs. ma11y nd\·;rnla!'11:., it i11 parric:1larly rcco1n
mrm1rd lo tl1c attt•ntio:1 of P1u·e11t~ alld Guardians. A hambome Prl'• 
mirnnwillhrrcquircrl. 

,\Jiplieo.lior, may hi! ma,lc at '.UP!.l!lrs. Corhyn aud Co. Chcmbts,.JOO, 
Holbor11,J.r;i11don.-Lrtt<•1·,i to 1,e po!lt-pnid. · 

S ?i!t:~~f c~\!1t ~-~~' ~it !f~1~1~;~
1
.~cl~;:~!'~r1

1~~!11:e~~:~~~:~~~ 
lose, and a !lura!Jility 1mc11ua\lcd.-:Xo Heu.ie jn J.0111\,m that.!Ju~·s :u11l 
sell!; on Crl'dit, can o!Tcr !<\~ch a Hal to pnl1\i,: nolil:r; Gentlemen, tl1cre
forc, \\'ho have eause to complain of hi~ll pricc autl had qualit~·. may 
«ow ri11rdm~c a hat s1111,rior l<l nny olhn, pricc 21ls m-rnufactured hy 
GALO~ a1ul CO. 42-t, Slrnnl\, corner of Hcclfotd-,ilrcct, autl IO, Vollcge
ll'recn, J.)uhlin, 

This Day i~ puhli~hcd, in foolsrn11 8m. pl'ice !is. 

T~!T;~~~.~ l~~~~E::PcJi~~~°n~,~~{~~fAT
1~~inl.J1o~t 

-Lomfon: l)rintl'tl for [k1hhrin,Crndt1r,k, ant\ Jor, Palerno!lter-row. 

This n:1y i!I 11u/1lbllcd, in foolsL'ap Elm. price 5s. hoarils, 

s~~l~~rg:'it,J~!.t;~C~~t:i~~;,j~~~-,';ia}:.1r~l~{~:.~1:~1;::-Lon,lon: 

S'J'ATUE,OF THESEUS. 

T1
!~1i~1?a~t~~l)~!~ut~1!~~in:~·f ~/o' £~:t!1:,~c.~:.e!!~:.n:,~ 

1b1> Rriti!<h Mm•cum: and contaiJJ~ ntnong i1!' n.rtiule~ t111• fnllowlng :
·rheSta.tuc of Tft.c,iens and the Sculplnrp, Hitom of Phidialt; Doot!h; 
ro!'thumm11; Mcmnriah; Children; Traditional Lit('rnturc, No. I\".; 

1::r~~~:~1 1Cotf:.~r!'~lf1!11
1i:r: ~.\;hn~:1

1
~fc~~

1 ~:,~\i~~:7• ~t':~·.!~/to -~~~ 
,,.ndo, a:1.-ew Ofler'il., hy na~sini ~ Miller He,li'fi\"UH, Ne. HJ.; ~kctcl1111s 
in Lisbon; 'fable T:1lk, No. VIII.; On Pp1·rnnal Chnracf,er; Pre,ent 
~tate uf Itelil{inus Parlicj in Germany; 1lc)"wc1lt-\'\ratcr and Skidda"-; 
PulJ)it Orat,iry, No. II.; The nc\·. Joint Lt>irchild; 'l'own Co1n•euo.
tio11, Ne. Ill,; Uo1ning's Ru~slan Antholog>·; Shtch •f U1t' Life of 
J!Mw11rd Perrinson, tho Pol'!; The Dnma; Gleaning!! fmlll Foreign 
.Jaurnah; The .Swt"ftish Sculpter". SPrgrl and Bustrgm; Literary a.ml 
ScicnWic Intl!iligcue~; Report of Mu.!!ic; A::-riculhm1 illllcl Cemmeroial 
R.eJ,ort~, &f<. &e.-Lo11.d11n: ]'rinled for Baltlwin, Cradock, and Joy, 
Paternoster-row. 

KEY TO EI.LIS':> EXEIWlHES. 
This Jl.1y i!I puhli.◄hcd, l2mo •. price J~. bound. 

K F:Jo~ ~~eE~i~~~s0t~1
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ence;; to the Pa~sai:-l's in the 01·iJl'i11o'l. 
Lo11don: Printed fo1· P. C. aml J. llivington; ScJltcherd and Letle,r. 

man; Longman, Hurst ncrs, Orme n1l(( Brown; ,T. RichardM1111; 
Lackini-ton aml Co: J. Mawman; Halilwin, Cradock, a.ml Jo,·; 
Sherwooil,Nc1•l~·,a.ndJ011e!I; •r. Hamilton; U. ;,.nd W. ll. Whittaker'; 
Etlwanle and Koibb; nndSimpkln and llfanhal. 

•• • This little J>u!Jlil'ation is offered to tho;;c Teachers who use EJ\is'B 
txereises; not from a !IUJll·osiLion that fhl'Y ca.11 rec111ire such aid for lhe 
corrcclio11 o( gr:unmatica\ errors, bnt fro:n a con,·iclion th:,.t the beat 

;u1~rl1,11~b~0i~;;;~1:J'f~~~~:~1
:ett!J~i1,:
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1t! ro~rll~ 
ueful aij a collection of Scntenceii to b(' t1·a11slat1·1l into J~u,rlish, which 
without bcing too difficult, illu~trate tlle rullils ef Syntax in the puro 
h,ni:ua.ge of tlu• lirst Jloman Author;;. 

SIR JOHN' $1NCJ,AIR'::! COD& of AGfiICUL'rt.'ll..E. 
.Just pu!J\L.!.h.ed, in one large ml. Bv1•. Jlll"iro IL 4s. iu l10aid11, the 'I'hird 

Edition of 

THE CO~~ G~!d!1?.!!~1~r~~~~!s: a:1~\c~1':~!~n:1io~s~senntions 
Uy the H,i!!'.ht Ho11. BlR JOHN SINCLAIR, Hart 
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intalligcnt Farmcu in England, ScotlA.nd and lTelan~. 
Ia th.it1 Volume arc 11arti,·ularly considard, 
I. The Preliminary Poi11t;i whieh n Par1.ner ought to i.eeortain, before 

lie 1111rlerlakcB to occupy am· r-.k:nt 1,f Land. 
2. TN! Mcnns ofCultfratfon which a.re e!lsentia\ to ensure ltlil success. 
3. 'flle 'farious .IUodes of Jmpn),illiJ La11d. 
4. The \'ariott9 .\Ioele:~ ofOccuprin!t Laud. 
!i. The lfcam of Impro,·ing :i. Cowitry, 
I,endon: Printctl for Sh!!rwuod, Neely, and Jones, Pl-l.terno11er-row, 

an.d sohl by all Ho1lr:scllcrs. 

Ju~t pu!Jliehed, in 8-rfl. prioe ;)s. Gil.. the Fifth :Edition of 
RR~,1{tKS on SCEPTICISM, especinlly ns it is co11Dected 

_ Wll\ the Subj act~ of Orj(anizali•m n11d Life: behlK an Answerh,.lhe 
~~~~!. el~. llicbal, Sir T. C. Jforgan, a.11d .1\-fr. Lawrence, upon ~hose' 

Vicar of K~~;1;~:11~~;;·d. T~it
1
tf"1~1 ~~~~a~!'Ii~ ~::- Uuivenity of 

C:11:11liri.igC'. 

J, ~!~•::i!!'~;,!~c, a:1
1
\-i'~li,·inglon, 6.2, St. Paul's Churcb-}·ard, and 

ll'he may he had; hY thl' i!RIIUI Author, 
2. TheVAL~Ji;_ of MAN UFE, under the GOSPEL: a Sermon, 

p;eacbtd 0_11 Tr1n1tr l\fo a)·, Mar 29, 1a20, IJcfere the lliJht Hon. the 
En_I or LwNp!:~I: :i.1~~ t Corperation of the •rrinitJ-Houee, in the 
Pa.!11-h Chur.c_Ll ot St. !\1cl1olu,peptfonl; a.ud puLllisbed nt tl1cir re11,uest. 
Price I'!'. 6d, 1u 4t~. 

Pu!)Jjshcll on .'Han:h I, pricl' fl. 6,;, 
STOCKD.\LE'S CALE~DARfor 1621, with th.e PEEnAGE, 
1 corrl'dr,l to thepr11:1ruttinw. 

Prlntcd for William St<1ektlah1, 79, Pieca.clilly. 

Printed and sold br CiJAit~~t ~iut~t~!~~~ic-scllcrs t1t Iliti Maje,<!)', 

CEn~::l:!~~u.1!:.\~~\~J·ifArf~~~(~, ~~-·3,
1i})r\~~i. 

Eael1 2:o. 6cl.-KALKIJfiRXXElt'S 'l'hree llO)(AXC~~-- ,i,, __ flitto 
WAl,TZ, nil a Huett, 3:i..-KIAT.LMAJU{ 0S 'rwo WAL'l'Zi~S and a 
CJ-IAS:SB, ;J;:.,-Dirlo l''AXt,'AltB aad (-i!rat,:U.\X .\Ill, 2s. till.-Uitto 
PHILO:llKI,, 2~.-."\IOH:\l.'1''8 GIP.SJ<;Y ;·w:suo, :2,,.-J(XAP'L';JX'S 

~~~"~;irZ!~f11\~il\~~~·~!~~t. ~::\~t~,8~.
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Cl'lrhratl'fl Compe~crs, \'ir,, ::\'11. I, I,) K,\l,I<OltE~XRit; Ko. 2, h)· 
CLlDIJ;;XTJ; Xn.:l,hy LATUUll; :X,,.4,bylllE.S; Xo.5,lJyPO'I'TRll; 
No. Ci, hy KALKl:lll'KXXF.11. 

LIF.E 01' KOTZ°B:OUE. 

TH~;~~I'~~~tsii~:11;~a'~?i~!l1r;!~ :h~ .. ~~c~!a:~ ;1~6~~~~1; 
Anec1\otes illustr,1.tif"e of his Chamctor, the I~ll•wuce of hi,1 \l'l'iliug,i 
'uron Soriaty in Gnmany, a11,\ i.L~ coniw~uence!I. l::?mo. boards, <t-. ' 

Prinlc(I for. lloo~ry and St,:n1, Droad-~trcol, Hxcliangc; and Rodw:ill 
amli'llrirlin,Uon1l-sh"t'd. 

tt!.i" '.rhe merit of this wol'k i;,, that KotMhnP i;, 1.:iis own biograr,ll~r, 
as hie vcrJ' word., are <lfft'n hronffht forw;i.rd to :mh,i.tnntiate the opinions 
thnt am l\tha11,:ccl. 'fhc wlm\e ll'11or of his life a11d it" mt"la111:holv tllll, 
renclcr n ~ilhful account of \,hn intercsting.-BuroJ! . . Mag . ..:..Scro 
Jlf011Utl!J .1111;;. 

tUTURD . .\Y'S GAZHT'l'R, 1\lAncH 3. 
Divm1,;~ns. · 

Mareh 21, H. Sta\krr, A. n. Welcli, an•l \";'", ."\li1!Jurn, Lcn,Ienlulil 

~i~r~l;i~~~'.!tf~~~

1-~E::~:::~~-"~~::~~~-~~:~·r:,~:~~'.~:fr:1:'11~i~~1 
1-1. "";Uson, l•"riday Street, ware\Jou..rcmen.-)lnr,·11 2-L T. Lym.i, Jer'u
~alC!m l'olfco llouse, Cornlriill, 111crd1;111t.-:\larch J:J, \\~. anti B. Dever 
Al!Jior, Coal n·ha1-f, Chrii.t Clmr,:h, Surrey, uoal merchaots.-lI;i,rch 31: 
T. l!'. llont, S!ahle Yard, ~t. !\fartin'.•-i11-t!1t1-Fielclll, builJer.-.\larcb 27, 
.J, aml ,J. C.alllkill, 1rnd .J. CIP11u•nt~on, Mii1oricll, HWrchant,;-.-Ma.rch i1 
C. ShonhrlJgc, Ken;iingt,111,)lidtllc,,l'x, •ITaprr.-.\1.,reh 10, .J. Armit~c: 
Shad Thnow~,carrier.-.\larch 30,.\. u~hue,, II. Whitt•, ond T. Tindall 
ChC'stnfl!>hl, Derbyshire, hat m:u1nfac!urr-r>.-.\h,ri:h 21, J. Pl'chhle th~ 
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0. HurJil't~• & J,Cowbg, B:>dforrl-~011rt,l'on•nt GarJen, wo11lle11 rJraper,._ 

TUt--;:SDA Y'S G,\ZETTE. 
WHl'rEU.\l1L, )hmrh 5, 1821. 

Ycstcrduy mor11ing, ,10011 aftl."l' 1:111c o·clock,<liC'rl, 1lt the age of tlvth·c
Wl'ek!', hL•r lli-'lu1css Kliz1\bclh, onlr d;rn~hl('r of His floral Highness. 
the 1lnke of Clarence, to llw great gl'il•f or lfll< :Uaj('sh·, and of all tlie-
finyal Familr. · 
Co111mi11i;iu118ill tluJ Pcrlktthiri! Y1:0111anr,11 Uar;a/ry, signed by tfie 

Lru•d /,ie11fr1uu1/, 
Ja111r~ Drummond, E~'I· to hr, Captain. 
JohnHepbnrn,Gent. ro he Licntl'nant. 
Anthon~· Murrny, Gent. lo bf! Corne!. 

Commis11io11 i1t tl,f! C/11111/wr Curp.1 <,f Yeoma,11rg Cirt'f,lry, •i3nclt lJ!l 
lhf' Lord Lir>ufrwwt. 

.Jolw Eveh'n Denison, G('nt. Lo he Li1i1111eua•1t. 
- PAlt'fNERSHlPS IHSSOL\"ED. 

FOit'l'liX~ ON 'fllli: FUN'DS. \Vnde and Sten~on, Lce,ls, linen drapet•;t.-.,Uisolom,ticu. l\11tlAb1mlom., 

·rl' n t I I I-;d i I Ion' price ,~- 6d. j,11~\·.:!; i~'r~/i1 1,~f ilt :v :;:c_~:-;:;~,~::~ ~\~~::~\:;1~ll'~,~~:!~i ~~'.u~~r:: r:;~~/~kC::k;. 
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and the mode nf dniug hnsincss therein; will, o cui,inus Bqun.tion Tremlctt, Opol'lo, merch,ml~.-,\l. (iaulier, J. Gauli~r, and Cigongc, sr, 
'fable, e:diiVitin{l the ,·a\nl' l11e clilfl'rcnt Stoci-.~ and Fun,\,. bear to C',,ch far as 1·e/lnrtls Cii;-t111gt\ 'l'11keuhous.J-}'.Ln.l, mercila11lo1.-lloll'oy•l,.ju1,1. 
othPr, the ,·alu, of I,aml, anti thlil st•\·e1·.1l Prices al which tho !la111r U. llolroytl, aml P. Jlolroy,1, I.cc1h, mc•r,:hat1L➔.-Hayg;u·1•1 a111l ll.l<iler, 
Interellt j,i m:ule in eithrr. Al~o an J\ppeuclix, containing thl" American Lh•prponl, hrewer:-1.-Gri1tilh>1 and. Fiill~r. Oxfol'd Street, fancr sta
nml French fmuh. C;irdullr r.-vi~e•1 to th.e p1·e~1mt time. Dy a. 1\IEll- tioner.s,-.\1. Prirc, Y.. Prict•, and lH. l'!'icc, Upton Place, Essex, g()-
1lER of the 8TOCK HXCJIAXOE. ,·erncssrs.-(;arfl('lt 11.1111 'l'bomp,;on, Lh·cr1111,,J, linC!n clrnper;,..-E 'l'es-

Loudon: vrintt?d for H11oi-cy 11111f Ron,i, Urond-lltrrl't; Ex<'linn;:-c: seyman :rn,l 1\1. Tc,;;teyman, I(in~~lnn-111wn-ll111l, curril'rs.-ll, n,
Sherwood, Ncvly anrl Jo11e", P.,ton1011ter-row: Si111pki11 anti Mar!lhal\, bert!'on, R.llohertsc>n,jun. aml A. Jlilbr, r-lrcC!a~ed, «I ,!'!{ow, 1·00Jlf'f!l, so
Stalioner,i'.courl; \\'i111011 nm! Co. Edinburgh; aml C11011nin,c, J>ublin. for ;u l'egar,h i'Uillrr.- Amhcwi;,jun. a111l llrothwcll, ~\lnn,,fieM, mcr

BLAI~E'8 VBTERINAllY AnT. 
::,.,·e\v Hdition; in one vol. R\·o. rr!c(' ll. h,. i11 hoanl~, 

THP~in~~:~~1::~7!!c::1~, ~l!eap~l~rt~~l~,~-~!~11!~~:,:,:ti~~1~, ~~-~ 
Eronon1y of Jill' llor;ic, an.ii lo a more scitintille an,l sucecs~ful manner or 
treatin!( bili ,·ari1Ju11 lli~ea~r.ll; compreheadin~ :lh;n 1 ii- Concille View of 
tliuBc ef Neat Call\e an,\ Sh~cp. The whoic i\lu~trale.l !Jy anatomical 
and othl'rPlalci:.. 

Tiy um,ADEll.E llLAl~E. 
Veterinary Snrgeun, ap,\ Proff'~Mrof Ani1n;1l "1Pdici11c in i;-encr11I. 

The Sucond Ellifiun, 1i11tirt'iy re-1:011,ipo,;cd, with nmm!rous Alleratio\11:1, 
i1111wrtant Additions, and Plates. 

London: Printotl far 'f. Bou~c:, nnd S,rn~. nro:i.d-11l!'ert, Exclinngt'?; 
Lmcgm:;.n Rml Co. PalHlloiltllT•l'OW; J 1\fowrna11, Lndgnte-hill; anti 
,J. Callow, Crown-court, Pri11cc's-strrN2t, Sohe. 
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particularly iaterc;;ti:1g tu lhc Man ef S.cienCe and the Naturali,;t; 
rcmarka!Jle for his pom!r, acth·itr, and nohlo .aJlpl'arance. lie HCYer 
makes the !.lrnalleRt 11oise ; ·halt lln f!ar like the human s11eciPs. He ha~ 
bc,,en vi,iitcd hy the 11rin<'ipal Nobilit_v am! G\ntr)' iw".rown. No oNe 
q•1it,: him without cx11re11.-:i11g thPir admiralion. Jlo is muoh adR!ircd 
\1y the Laclie~, who ,·i11it him daily in large 1,utict1 in Carrii15c~.-To he 
!iel'n at .287, Stram!. · 

Ju:<t published, in -2 YOl!i. tivn, with a Portrait, ·prii:o 11. Ji,;. Jn hoard~, 
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Lontlon ·poJygloL Billie. \\~ilh N''llicl"s of, his Coadj111tnrs.i11 that Jllns 
triou~ Work; of the Culti\"atirln of Oriental l,rarning in lhh CO\llllry, 
preceding aml durin.1:' tl11•ir time; and of. Jho auloorizeot Eriglbll Version 

1:fs l~s~!~;~;b~n\t~n~~f;i1~\e,~.~:;,~:1~o'f~~i;1~
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\Valtou':,i own \'inclication of the J,ondoll Polvt!lot. 
1Jr1br, nev. HE~I\.Y JOHtlTOf.>°fl,'J\I.A. F,S.A. 

~lut.ph\ill in Onlinn.ry to llis iUaje_st;, RRd Ileclor of:Settrin1ton, County 
oiYork. 

Printed for F. C. a.ud J. Jl.h·in!(t1m, No. 62, St. P,rnl's Ch11rch-yar1l, 
and No. 3. \V,1trrlon-plao:r, 1';111 )fall; and l,ongman, llur;:.t, Aces, Orme 
11111111 Urown, Patcrnoster-ro,v. 
Ju,it publiaheil,-in one \'ol.~1~2"-,"--,-.,~;,,,~7,-_ .~,--~in-h-.,,-,-ds-, =111-,-stra~,,~ .. --w=Hh 

13 l'l,\.te~, or with the plalr,s celoul'cd, !Oe. 6d. 
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11.nd the }lrinciple!I Lloth of the ar1i1icial and nalural Sy:.tcm of Linuieull; 
and nlso t~p Arrnuge111c11t ~f JU!?SIEtJ. Towhid1 is adtled,:t, Syoopsi~, 
nr View of the Ill'ili1-h Genera, in ,vl1ich the dnh·ation and meal1ill{;' of 
Lhc naml'I "f c:u•h Genus nre gh·e11: the \V]wln i,ih\nded chiefly fo1· the -~p--- . Printe1l for f. C. am! ,T. nh-ington, 62, St. P,u,1l'!< Ch■ rch-p.rJ, and 
J, Walerloo-pla"e, Pall i\la!L · 

Jnat published, in seven hnnd~ome vo!A, price 21. 2~. in extra boards, 
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a_!ld Bloevens, a.ml eml:el\ishetl ,vilh 2JIJ Engravii1g~ 011 Wood; lnchuli11g 
the11:ie,·cn Agl'.a of Mau, a Bust of the l111mol'tal Jla!'d, and a Vio1v of 

~~~it~ "Pr~~"~~!~~h i ::c \:1~:11 "i.~n ~,:~u~:.n~~~~~~Jll~;sr~;c,g!~~i~k~ r ~~~ 
,,:.hi_ch 11re prelh:.cd,. a Life of S.hakllpea.re, written expre~wly for lhis 
Edition by Jnhn Ilritlon, 1:.s.A. and a Prcfi1cc !Jy Dr, Jol111.ion: there 
a.re <1,Glos!lRfi'll lndcx: to U11c.W1rk, and a. Crilir111e 011 eaeh 'rlo.ybyJ0!111-
son or Slec\·l!n!I, 

Printed n.t the Chlswick Pre~", for Sherl\·oorl, Nerti~·, and .Jones, Pater• 
111oste1·-row; n.nd ,iulr\ !Jy aal n,,11k!!t>l~r... 

113" Thi! Provr)eton of lhis Edillon of Shnkspcarc'e Pla.ylil !lJ.Jbmit 
it tit the Public, in full 1:onfidtnee that jt ha~ 0111y·10 he lleeu, to Ile 
appro•ed and iltlmirrcl. 'rile ~.l.'Jll'f, Printi_,u;, amt Embl'llishn!e!1ts, 
arc uuiqu(';and Jlfl'~Pnt one of the inftst uruforD\ and elc,cant Ed1hons 
o{ tho Pl.H'S of our Immortal Dramo.ti~l· eyCr o/T('red to the Public. 

fn a few Dnys will he publishod, the- Fjnt Part of a New Edition, on 
line l\J~diuro Paper, price 4t. (to be. continued Monthly) of 
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most l'llli11ri1tWriters of lhe Unill!d Churches uf England aud ln~la.nd; 
together with aj!proprialc lntrodw::lion, •r,1ble:<, Index:es, !Haps, and 
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late ,Domestic Cha11Jain to Hi:1.Urace the Lord Archbishop of C~ql_er, 
bury, 1111tlt;r the direction of the Societv for Promoting Chmtu1,n 
Knowledge. • 
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don: and by all other llook~tlll!rs iu &he United l{ing'Rom. 

ce1~.-Pritcharcla11tlJJra.,·a1r, ;uan!ltield, Jll1t1nbcrs.-llo,l,t"m1 niul Howe-. 
Drnl'y 1.111c, linen and wuollcn drnpcl',s.-J. a1ul \\', .:\lcarlowcroft, Ura:y~-; 
Inn,:i.ttornil'".-11. ancl 1-1. \V. Adt'rn·k, Birmingha111,j(!1,·t•Ht•r".-Kb1.g
Wl'lland Mill,p:i.pr,rmakrr9.-l-la11lmry, sen. all(l llanl.,uq·, juo. IIMk-

mondwike, car11et•lllnl;ttl{WlJ'~~\'CY EX LARGED. 

\',', UEJD,juu. of XC\''','Cai!Lle Place, watch maker, fru;u :'tlan:11 10 t•· 
April2d. 

llANKitUl'TS. 
R. AUUllEY,juu. ?llanchcster, merchant. 
H, E. A Li JiitBY, )lanc:hr,s(l'r, 111erchanl. 
'f. GIUllO~S,jun. Wrlls uear the Sea, ~orfolk, m~rch,1nf;,, 
H.GIHJ\0~~. I"lington, dealer. 
n .. MASON, lhrfris:om•, H1•ut, milll!r, 
J.TROUUHTON, C.A.XEWCOJIH, aml J. TltOUGH'ro~,COYllll... 

try,haukl'r9. 
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JHarcl1 2S, G. \V11od, Gloucel<fer, marblt> ma:<on.-!'rlal"ch 29; .J. COllpP, 
Chesterlield, tallow chmuller.-.Ua.reh JI, J. i:;_ R:lill!I, W,i.ppil!K \Vnll, 
merchant.-i\la.l'ch IO. J. Hpntlcr ,u1<I J. Bt;i:k, Cornhlll,wat,:h UJ;1kefs.-
11.1,.,.1, IT, T. Hughe~. Oxfortl Strrct, li(!~il'r,-,\lcirch :JI, •r. Sisler, f:it. 
Peter the Apostle, ble or 'rhamit.-M:\l'ch 20, U: Putter.High SLrcet~ 
Po11Ia.r, gro,:er.-;\iarch 31, W. Urooker, Baton Strei•t, n1arllfriarls 
llnnd, limber mr,reli:i.,1t.-)1arch 21), ll. C1Jhe11, Bishopsgate Street, mer-
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merclmnt,-.\Jarch JI,',. :Smith, Lawrei1cc Pouatnf'y Laue, mctcluurt.,_ 
Ala..r:ch:Jl, J. Warmington anri J. H. \l'a.rmingto11, tirar.ecburch ~trcot,& 
Mn.rgat(', drapcrs.-A\)ri17, S. RorlnvC'll,Penchmch' Slrcf."t, Cambridge, 
dealcr.-A)lril IO, J. '!'homa,i and J. Cahrll, Oxford Street, linl"n draper~. 
-March 28. '1'. Salter, Ottery St. Mar}·, currier ..... ~lnrcil 28, .J. nurk11. 
.Stockport Etchells, cotton 1n11.nufac~url'r.-AJiril 4, W. 1:-J.atch,, Eacle-
!tton, cprn mcrchqnt. ' 

CEnTIPICATMS-Mal'ch 27. 
It. CartPr, Hertford, f11.1·111ci-.-W. Gilhert, l,l'icester, woobta.pler.-G. 

(:IRrke, lli$'h U.ow, ~night:,illritlgc, eurpcmtcr.-.J. A. Hunter, Aston. 
\\'arwicksl.nrc, dealer and Chap~an.-.1. Sn11tll!rs, h-r Bridge, Devon-

~\~1ih\~•:.•~~1::;r~~~~~{i'. ~i
1
~~::t~:~1~;~a~('l'~i~

11l:~:~~~I ~~:,~~~'- Daill')io 
L~ST NIGHI''S tiAZE'fTE. 

WAit OFFICU, 9th 3IARCJJ, 1821. 
2d ne.r. Drag.-A!111h1tant-S11rge1111 A. Stowart, fro.111 llalf-pay 28trf 

Foi°Jr1it,~;. ti;~~~:~~~r1~':i't.Y~c-e,t.- ;~,~ll~~th~s,=J~x:e~~~f::· ;~~~ 
lh.;Scn·ice. 

22d Iteir. Pnot.-Surgeon A. H. Holt&n, .\-I.D. frora ho:jf-plLJ le b~ SJ:Lf: 
geon, ,·ir,e IL. Er.ikine, who exch.ange,i. -
. ·41sl diue-Lieut l'l. D.1'ownshend, from half-pay or tbl..)leg ... he. 
Lil'Ut, Yicl' S. Purdon, wl • exchang,c:i'. 

46th ditte-Capt.,J.Walli!i to be Majer, by pureba.sc, vice .,_faekenzie,. 
who 1·etir1>~.-Licut. C. DM\'e to br, C'a11t.by purchnse, ,·ice \Valfts.-E~+ 

J-J;~1tJ~tl~Wu~~~;~·l:°$i1~~e~fr~~~
1
\~11~l.p~~~c:~~t~~ ~~~~1;;,e;,iec M.. 

nernold~, who exchanges. 
· 9211 ditto-W. Am!linck, Gent. to lie Easign, .v.·ith01Jt purolui,te, v~ 
,.\ .. J..mginek,deccased. 

Com111ill1itms aigil'ed by the Lord Lierit of t~e County of SuHer. 
Pctworth 'l'roe{e efS11ssex Yeom11.ury-L!Lieu~ .• Col. 0. Wya.4hJm ~ 

!J\~~,:~~f :it~~•h~u~~~~/~i~~;Jt.t~:l:.t~~t.
6:i~~ 1ii.b~_Cn{:~ 

rc&lgn:ed.-Cn.pt C. Shirley to. !Jc Cornet, vice the Hon. T. W. Oap., 
promoted. 

BANKRUPTS. 
CHARLl<~S COATES, New Bond-~lrect, Dru.;gisl. 
WJLLlA!\l SH-EPIIARD, Drunswlcll-slreet, Hack·ney-rood, baker. 
W.ll,M,UI ,ALFJt.El> ADOLPHUS ~ICHOLLS, Stephen-liltrcet. 

Tottr,o\Jnm•COlll't Road, orga11-l111ilder. 
U.lCHARD EG~:LEl3TON, Great Driffi.el4, York, phllllber, glazier. 

nn.i~t~t:s ROSE AJ~PORT, Bir01inghlllll,lea.tbor-dru11,er and leatlt~ 
seller. 

ILOBER'l' MATSON, Barfristone, Kent,miller. 
JOtl'N HAHUISON, Mancheeter,eotton-spinner. 
,JOHN HOLLIS, GGJwi:lll-Btreet Road, atone-mason. 
WJL! JAM JONES, Handsq-orth, Staforil■bire, far111er. y:,~:;~1.r~:: lo lbBJ'NSO~:~ ~;~t1i~;\f!~:·Fio~bury-1q-.re. 

m~otaNt. GUY, 

0

Blac~frio.r'1 noa.d, dealer .\nd chaprnan. 
JOHN DAilKEU, Oreal.Titchfield-■trec.t, upbollterer. 
I\IAUY l,\UI\.TON, WolTerhampto11,gru,eer. . 
THOMAS JACKSiON', Bishop's Offley, Sta.O'erd,b1re, maltal.eT,. 
THO)IAS WlNDEA'I'T and WILLIA!\I WINDEATT, TiLT1!teelt~ 

fellmunger!l. 

1~~~l~2r:~H!k.U:~I'Pt{~1:i:-rETCnu:a, Darloa-apon-Ir,e~ 

e9W1tll1MrfifALLORIB, Leed1, pnsteboa.rd-matn1faeture-r. 
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J<UllMv:\ ~LW~NCK _ 
lf· b 3 It is u.ederstootl lhnt the Po.rlinment or :Sap)es 

lm; :~:~lar:;;i" Si~il.Y jutlepentlent, end l.ku~ the Sicilinn De11ut1es 
to the NenpolilaD P.orli11ment are .settmg off for Pulermo to 
form oue in tlrnl islruul- _ _ . . 

A letter reet'i\·ed in this ea1)1lo.l from :Snp~es, on Fndny even-
iug, st.e.te~, that his Royal High15~~s Ule Prince Re~eut hos:e~t 
to the Jnnto. of SicHy_ n. propos1tum to mnke choice bet~een 

1be Neupolit.nn Constiluuon nnc.l nny ?tber tbol the Go\'er,a
meot mny think more snitublc to ilrnt 1slaud. ,:ne sume d.s
patches unnounce to the Sicilians,, thnt the P_nuc_e _ Regent 
recnlls the 11,000 Neapolitnn troops wllich arc ill S 1c1Iy. At 
the departure efUie letter, the Xeu1iolitun squadron wus under 
weigh to proceed thitb~!, to emh_n:rk tile s~id troops:. 

PARis, .Mureil .s.-We ba\'C !YSt rece1\·cd _u pnrn!e le~ter 
from Ku pies, duted tile 15th ult. wllicb ~upplws tile followmg 
,d,ctails:-

To-d,,,·, 11t the breaking up of a long sitlin~, in whic.h the 
l'eport of the CommilleL·, nominated the precedmg C\·cpm~ to 
ex..umine the Ultimatum of the Povrcrs, wus reud; the Pt1!1CC 

Regent left 1he Hall at the heart of the .Members ~f the J>11rlin
ment, und pronounced beforel_be nssemhl_~d multitude the form 
of o ded11r:11ion .of war against Austria nml the conlesced 
Powers. The t.roops hm·e recei\'ed .orders to mnrch. _Gencrnl 
Carusco.sa lrn~ taken the supreme command. Degum has cn
treRcl:iell hims<.>lf in Gnetn. Th11 Neapolitan tro0ps appenr to 
hu.,·e a design of marching against Frnuce.-(Ga:ette de 
Franc«.) 

N.'lPLES, Feb. 20.- -A correspouden~c hns hecn 1rnblished 
which took pince-on the 10th ult. bt!t\\'een Sir ,v. A'Court onr 
l-linister ut ~uph•s, and CJJe,·ulier Pignatelli, tile Commnmlnut 
in ti.lat City, on the suOject of tile British nnrnl force iu 1he 
Bay of Naples, in which onr Minister distinctly stntes., thnt the 
British Squadron is merely one of observation, uml to pro,·ide 
in cnse <if m~cessily for tile security of the per.~ons nod pro
perty of Hriti:-h subjects j lha1 the British Goqm1meut is de
termined lo presen·e n s1rict neutmlily, untl to lake no part 
either dire<'lly or indirectly in the "-'Rr wlliC"h nppcnrs to br. 
approaching. The Pttr!innwnt h:u·e authorized u. forced loan 
of three millions of 1lucots to be le,·iml u1Jon trnde, mdust.ry, un1I 
funded prop1•rty. Genernl Pepe lms rl'.signed. the chief com
mnntl of the Neapolituu urmy, which has been conferred on 
General Filungieri. . 

The Purlinment hn\'C declared their dissent to th!! proposi
tions communicated from the Allied Sovereign, lt-mliug to the 
overthrow of the Constitution; the Duke of Cnlnlirin, Regent 
of tllP, kingdom, nccorcling to tile ch:cree of tile I 0th Dcce.mber, 
1820, h!1,·i11g decl;:i.red tlmt it ne.n~r will muke peace wit.LI nn 
enemy while occupying ifaterritory. 

The Duke De Gullo has made n report to the Congre!'.c;, of 
the journey ·which he mude, from which ituppcnrs, that he was 
pluced ,,nder tile cl:nr_i?;C of the Polic=-, uud only nllowed one 
short inter\'irw with his So,·erei!!;'n. He nlso stntes the con
duct of the SO\'ereigns, that Austi-iu, Prussia und H.ussiu, mny 
be considered hoslile to the order of things in Naple:s, thnt the 
J,'rench plt~11ipotentiuries by u nole bani· ndh!!red to the instruc
tions given to the Ministers of the other llOwers, but hun~ not 
-engnged ta tnke nny acti'rn pnrt in 1he wnr. He eulogizes the 
conduct of Greut llrimin in remaining neuter. 

Pri\·nte letLers from Rome supply the following detnils:-On 
.the e,·cning of the 13th of February, some persons entere1I the 
.city, nnd announced thnt u grent number of Nenpolill1ns were 
.advancing. This intelligence cnused olurm, and tilt:• town 
.guard wos cnlled out. Oi:t the following morniug Cardinal 
Gcwsnh·i st•nt ont reconnoit.rin'° couriers, who, on t!Jeir return, 
stnt..ed, thut. they hnd not seen ony Nenpolitno troops. It Wlli 

:6.nally found, tllnt the arrirnl of some Neupolitnn deserters, 
io the environs of Rome, hnd given rise lo th@ false re11ort. 
These letters soy, thnt the Austrians hm·e taken possession 01 
Ancona., to support their corp6 de rescrr>e. 

E.\.'ery body n1 Jllnples was occupied with the tragicnl dellth 
of Giui11Jietro, formerly Prefect of Police under Joochi~. He 
-receiY.edsevernl wounds with n dngger, inn retired place; und 
the m~uderers, o.fter killing him, 11ut. io. his mouth n paper, 
marked _No. I. He wus killed on tile occnsion of 1m enter
tninm.ent which he gm·e to celebrate the Declnration of ttl.e 
Olngress of Loybnch j but reports ,·nry much on the pa.rticn
lnrs ofillis e,·ent. Seurch is mo.king for the ussussins. 

V1E~NA, feb. 18.-The Austrion columas mnrch with such 
Tapidity, that _the Tn11-guord will file ofl' under the wu.11s of 
.Borne on the 18th. The first light troops will he in the Nen
-politun territory on the 23d. His Holiness Lhe Pope having 
expressed n wish tb.nt tile cnpital might be exempt from the 
_passage of the troopi., even the officers burn been forbidden t~ 
enter it without. special permission from the Generlll-in-Chief~ 

MADRID, Feb. 23.-It nppenrs by letters from Cadiz, thot 
the squadron oflh~ sJ1ipi; of \l"nr, which it is thought is destined 
for Nnpies, will be <"Omposed of a sbi11 of ihe line und two 
brigantines. We hnve nlreody announced the depurtt1:re from 
C'.Wiz of tile Pearl frigute, which is hound to Cnrthagen11, 1h11:re 
io join two ships of the line, ttnd then to proceed together to 
.lla.plec;, "where (snys the Conatitutionel), perhnp,, their pre
sence will not be rnlueless to the friends and defender.,; of the 
liberly of ti.int Stnte.'' 

CoJJUN~A, Feb. 10.-Yestertloy afternoon, nL four o'cloC'.k, 
a. drunken man culled out" Long li\'e the King, anrl perish the 
'Constitution;" he wns immediutely nrrested, but not till he 
bad receh·ed some severe blows from the persons who h.enrd 
.hb. &ediJ.ious cries. This occurrence caused mnny pen;ons 1o 
n!I.Semble, who dcomndcd the punishment of nll the delinquents. 
Order wus maiutnin~d without difliculty during the night. At 
twelve o'clock 1o-dny, people begnn running nbout thf streets, 
th~ doors of the houses were shut, nud several personi, up
]Jeared armed with pistols nnd snbres, demonding the heads of 
the prisoners brought from Orense, wbo were confiued in the 
Castle; but this commotion was kP-pt down by the n.ptienrnnce 
of the troops and tht! exertions of the Mngistrntes. In lhe ofter. 
11.oon fresh groups nssemhled in like manner. The General 
iBpJ>eared nt 1he balcony, nnll addresset\ them; he nflerwurds 
-.vent dowu into the square, und assured them that the lnw 
"""!'ould pnnish delinquenls. He took all the uecessnry precou
Ji0.~1-'., sent out pntrols, &c. mul ull wnssoon made quiet, 

1'0~1ftt:,i:~~~ri1i~ie i:~~-:~~\!~skoncoc;r:~ute::c~~;:~J;la:~~~ 
r;uinory enemies of our institutions ore capable of. The boys 
ia one or the public schools were repenting this morning the 
~~te,cbism oitbe Constitution: nmongtbe pe-rsons present was 
-a man of res11ectnblo np11earance, who n!lked the master which 
<if the boys W:lls best ncquninted witil the Con<;lltution? The 
n1nsler made no dirfileuhy in pointing him out, on which tbe 
mut:1 p,raising ~is .u1iplicntion, nskcd permission to ·tako him 
ts a .(?::infeclioner's to jrent llim wilb some cokes. The mnster 
agr~ed, ~ind the mltn took awny 1l1e poor boy, not to the con
;f'ect101H;r s b1ctt into the fteld, ,vbere he heat him in ll cruel 
.fll&nner, Jent·ing- 4jlll weltering In 4is ~loot!, and acnrly ~J·ing, 

JOHN BULL. 

Jo t.lil~ state lu~ wus found by some wo1nen, wl.to carried him to 

a ho,~se. . . who quitted Nuples nb~ut 
BoLOG"NA, Feb. 20.-Tra\'ellers, uely reported in Nn-

fonr doys 11go, in.form us, thnt it. w~:n~~':sing tbi:, Dnrdnnelles 
l}les, thut a Russmn squndron wns 
to \uke its stat~on in the Met~~-~~~:;::L bns disputched m~ve-

I A1:E~~o, ~eb. 4.--:-The_ f our ishmd, to levy contr1lm-
11ble dms1ons mto the rnt~rior? i ht. the thieves and bri
tions by force. Disorder is nt. ils he g ' t onds TJie town 
guuds march in bonds, nnd scour lbe . gr~· t:rnts 

0

wns reC'ently 
of Contessa, containing about .SOO~ rn m \

0
1/nirrllt O niust 

compelled to make resistunc~. du~i~g n J~lnwe it.~ ' g 
one of these bnuds whcse design " 35 !0 l "' d F • t P.,DUA~ Feb. 9~~The Gcnernl-in-Chief, Bnron e;:i. r1:~~b, 
publilihed on tile Htb iustnnt n seco~ll o;d,~ra~~/,b:h~L1~;nss lhe 
stntes, tllut from the dny 011 '"·Incl~ t .1~. 1 11J who compose 
frontiers, the Emperor grai:its t~ nll •~d~, u 1~1 the trooi1s of tile 
it the same ndrnntng-es wh1d1 ,,ereenJO)ed I Y 

co~~;
0
~fK~~:, :cc~;~~o~;!;i~~

1
;r:.-eller, l\I. tie Brook1•, who l.ust 

snmmlir ;'rri~:ed at Stockimlm with the intention of prosecuting 
liis tra\·els bt>yond the PolurCii:cl•!, bus retm·ne1l here so.ft; afi:r 
hi• arduous nndcrtnkin~. Proceeding first to Dro~theim, e 
pasued his way nlong the consls of Norhuule: ~ml F,~~arke:i 
until he renchetl 1he Northern C:ipc, nnd w;:i.1trng tlmte nn1l 
the full of the snow, he in the mi(hlle of winter tri.n·ersed the 
Dl'serts of Lnplnnd with rein deer, until ht• ugam re_nched 
Sweden. During part of this siugulttr journey, tile cold 1s dc-

sc~~::l~;ie~~;; t~:r~~:::t;~~pers to the 11th nit. in the co~rse 
of rcstcrJny. A Dill bus pusied tile House of Repre.c;entJ:111ves 
for reducing 1hr, army nenrly one h_alf in m!.mher, n~d to lower 
the expences of the military establishment one hulf ID Qmeunt. 
The Committee of V{ays 11ntl Menus huvevteported tll'.tt the 
f1,iure. re,·enue of the U■iLed Stales will meet the expendtt 1ire. -Dy the nrrirnl of the Mnrquis of St!lishury ~ncket, wit~ t.hr: 
Lee,v1ird Island !I-foil, we JJave recen:ed ud,·1ces from Snmt 
TI.Jonm;;'s to the 20th Jan. As soon JIS the information wns 
receh·ed nt thnt lslond 11mt nn Armistice hnd been ngr~<"l OA 
between Generals Morillo nnd llolh-,11' for six months, n_n 
unusual degree of nc-tivity premile1l in the mnrk~ls; nnd bus1-
ncs,<:, which hnd been for some montlls nl!"nrly in a dornuaat 
siute, appeared ngAit, to be thrh-ing-. . 

1-"rom the Berrmu.ta Gazette of the 13th .Jnnunr.r, 1t nppears 
thut intelligence had been recel\°P,d nt .Jn~nicn from the Spn
ni.'ilt Main, und ocross the Isthmus of Durum, fro~1 the S~:>11th 
Seas of Lorll Cochrnne's hu\·iu11: cuptured the city of Limn, 
Qfter' n tremendous resistnncf:', during which four of his Lord
ship's ,·essels were sunk. The pnrticulnrs of tllis ,;;plendid Tic
tory had not b~n received; but its immediale cou1tequences 
had beeu to induce the prople of Pano.nm to deciure for Inde
pendenc~, und tht:' kingdom of Quito to shake off' the Spanish 
yoke. 

LAW INTELLIGENCE. -COURT OF CHANCERY, MARCH 8. 

ltiarch ll. 

_ The Chief J U!)lice, in his 1LtlJress 10 the Jury, ob.sen•ed u 
the udvantnge of fair disc-ussion, such es nppeured in the \lott 
sent publication; nod the Jury found e. ,·erdict for the p~:: 
fendunt. 

MAKCH 9.-Hodgaon ,,._ tt,.alter. 
This wns nn nction to r~cover dumnges ngaiest the ilefentl. 

nnt, proprielor of Tl,e T_uue.Y, for u pnr~g".1Jlb JH1blished b 
J.iim in his impP.r, rellectmg upon tile p~umllff, who is a r?. 
spectnblt~ rnnder of news1~npt.'l~, hy stntmg, tbnt be was ir-re. 
gulnr in bis trude, and direcung the rcnllcrs of tho llillier to 
a11ply for it tooiher vcnders. 

The .!:olicilor Generu1 udtlressed the Jury on the lHirt of th 
(llnintitr, and coiled e,·idence to prove the publicalion of th: 
urticle. 

Mr. Scnrlett wns for the defendttnt, nnd pleodt1I juslificnliott 
on the ground of imJlroper c-omluC"t on t~e part of the ))lnintill' 
sen·nnt'i. Se,·erul witm•sscs wrre culled 1n support oftherecort 

The Solicitor GeMrnl replied, nnd 1.he Lord Cl!it:f Ju.~ij~ 
summed up the e,·idence. The Jury, without leaving tltebol 
returned u urdict for the plnint.iff-Dnmnges 50l. i 40s. eosis'. 

HO)fE CIRCUIT, HERTFORD, MARCA 7. 

The Home Spring Circuil commenc~d nt this pl.ice to-d11.y.
Th~ Judges nn111ed in thet:oc1mi5sion nrr., t!Je L.on! C.:hiP.( Bnro11: 
Riclmrds undMr. Baron Wood, but ~Le se,·ere 111d1~posi1ionand 
infirmity of the latter! Jlrereated Jns attendance, nnd co11se. 
quently lhe whole busmessdev_ol~·es 11p<_m the f?rmcr I.earned 
.J w\ .... e wllo opened the C'omm1.'is1on tl11s mom mg; m1J ofter 
ntte

0

ndinJ;?;" cli\'ine senice, presided in the Nisi Prius Courl thf! 
whole o'r 1he dny, tile other Court uot silling.-T.Ue Calendar 
contuins 42 prisont:'rs, \'Cf)' fow of whom ure chnrged wiih ca
pilnl offences, t?nd thost:" not of a serious 1lescription. 

In the Nisi Prius Court only two co uses were disposed.of to. 
1t.1y, neither of wllich was of the 1enst public imerest. Tha 
Cnuse Pu.per contains 1>ut ele,·en c.use11, none of whil·h aru 
S1Jeciul Juries. 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

~!O:<IDAY. 
A petition ,"t"ns presented by the Morquis ofLansdownt", from: 

the Roman Cutholic.'i of Limerick, prayiug for a remoral of' 
nll disubilities.-lt wns lnid on the tnble. 

TUESDAY. 
Tile Earl of Lfozerick pres1m1ed n petition from theCbnmber 

of Commerce nt Limerick, compl.tiniug of the restrictions im
llOsed on the importation of graiu. 

THURSDAY. 
The Treason Amendment Dill wns pussed.-A~journcd. 

t'llIDAY. 
The Slock Tr::insfer, the Norn Scotia Trnrlt!, the Ne,"t South 

\Vales Defence, the Lt•iC(-'S(<"r nml llri.1:toI Gns Light Bills were 
sc\·erully brougllt up from the Commons, nnd rend n first time. 

Tile Offenders Transporlotio1.1 Bill was p:tssl3d. 

HOUSE OF CUM.111ONS. 
MONDAY. The N«tfonal IJ11ion Insurance Company v. Bignald, E.tq. 

Mr. Hnrt wns this duy heurd nt i;;ome length, on u motion On the second re;:i.ding of the Newinglon Veslry Bill, 
praying his Lordsllip to disrmlve 101 injunction which hnci been Mr. Denison opposet.l the motion on the grouud, tJ1al the-
obtuinetl to restroin 1he Defendant from interfering with the Bill would be injurious to tbe parish by rt•moving out of the
concerns of the Com pony. Thtt llrincipnl gro,,md 011 which the hunds of the twt!h·e Gentlemen uppointed by the puris:l.i the 
Learned Counsel founded bis argument woo;, that 1he Directors government of its nffnirs, in order 10 pl.1cl'- thnt go,·ernment in 
hod, by the ori.tinal iieed execnte!-1 on the formntiou of the o. Select Ves1ry-besides the petition in fn,·our of tlle Bi.ll 
Company, ll1e }JO\l'er of redrE1&sing uny grie,•unee they might was signed only by 106 i11lmbitn.n1s, while thnt ngninst it wns 
J.Ja,·e to complain of rehltive to their offirar.s ur .,,c:n~u1u,·, -n,d Riguea by 1,lHM. ,Ifo mun!'d that it be read a secoud time thi}. 
tbot there wns nn occa~luu tor go1.11, mto this expt.ms1ve nppl1- dny six momlls. 
cation to Lhe Court. J.'Wr. Sergeant Onslow snpportetl the Bill, which he conlentled, 

After hearing Mr. Fonblnnque nil(\ Mr. Shndwell ot soma wus frnmed for the puq1ose of gm·crnin:;?; tbe pnrish iu a more 
leoi:;th iu iillJl}lGrt of the Injnnction, orderly nnd better mnnner; the Vestric-s Im.dug for some time 

The Lord Chancellor, after some general observBtions, post been conducled inn disorderly nud tumultuous manner. 
postponed 1he giving finnl j~1tilgment until he hatl. weighed all Sir W. De Crespigny, Dr. Lushingtou, 1\lnjor-Gene1·al Wil
tbe circumslunces connected with the cu.se, and au whiah be son, M~. Vfil\inms, Mr. 1\fon('k, &c. opposetl Ille Bill, while 
hwJ oot.obserrnd. Mr. Price, Mr. H. Sumner, &c. were for going into u Com-

mittee on it. 
COURT OF KING'S BENCH, 1\fAacK 6. . The Honse divide•l.-For Um second rending, l2S-Agai'D..',t 

Skat and Co. , .. Fagg. 1t, 82-Majority, 46. The Dill wus tllen rend n second time. 
The 1Jlnintiffi; ore bonkers, residing nt Christchurch, ond Mr. S. Wortley moved the order of the dnyon ibe report o! 

bud employed the firm of Rogers, Olding, nnd Boyrott, us the Hill for disfrnnchising the Borough of Grnmpound, Lord J. 
their agents ill London, to pny off their notes, nnd to remit Russell who bro11ght it in hm-ing- ubnndoned it in consequence 
them 10 Christchurch, to he there re-issued. The defemlnnt is of tile nmeridmcnt proposed by him, (Mr. W .'s) being curried. 
one of the proprietors of the Poole mnil-conch, und of the The Hon. Gentleman under tllese circumstunces proposed, thoi 
Soutlmmpton uight-conch. On the 1st dny of December, 1819, the ,·ate should he extended to housekeepers payitig scot and 
n parcel of notes wos sent by the house or Rogers nnd Co, lot on nn unnunl rent of 201. for house nnd Jami. 
to the defendunt's conC'h-office, and there booked. Theo, 1mr- S.ome couversntion nrOBe between Mr. Aberc:rombic, Mr. 
eel conttLinct\ I,300l. of the plointifl''snotes, nnd wnfi dirt"cted Lockbnrl, Mr. Hobhouse, Mr. Courtenay, Mr. Hun~e, &c.and 
to Mr. Angier, who wns clerk in the bnnk of thl~ plaintiffs, nt th~ Bil_l wns ordered to be recommitted on the qne.c;lioe for 
Cl.Jdslcllurch. The pnrcel nernr reurbed its destination, ond gom~ into n Commillee on the Hushnnilry Horses Bill. 
this action wns brought to reco,·er the amount. .i1~r- Curwen ~ntimn_ted h~s i ■ tent!an of opposing theSpen-ker'• 

Mr. \Villinm Boycott proved, tlmt on the followiogdny,notes leavmg lbe cbR1r~ unol an rnstruction wni. moved for reiieeL•oi 
to the amount of 3601. was presented to the witness for pny- nll _the Horse Duty Acts imposed ou Husbandry Horses a tat" 
me~t, nntl nnolher _lot of 1~01. i!J the afternoon of the same duy, wlHch wus ,·ery oJJJJre-ssi\'e on the Agricultural interesL~ RDd 
wl11ch he ill~o pmd; but 1t bemg unusunl to h1u·e so ln.rge n went to discl!urnge the brc(~ding of hoi-ses. He suggested tbot 
st_m1 presenLed f?r 11nyment on the snme duy, witness's suspi- to compens;,ile for the nbnndonment of the tax nn additional 

~~~~; ;;:t:s :~~itep~i:n~l93i~ ~~':.in~l~:,\\-t~1:
0::d
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e duty. might be laid on Gumc Certifil"nles, m~d n tux upo■ 

Rus...,1n tallow. He then moved on instruction to the Com-
10)01. nml were 50me of the ,·ery notes sent off the preceding mitlee to provide menns for rei,e:iling the dutiers; on Agricu).. 
day to the ,lefendant's olfice. Ou examinine; the defendant's html Horses . 
books nn1I way-bills, it wits found the 1mrcel had been sent by Sir c. Burrell seconded the moiion. He concci,·cd the tox 
the Soutllamplon night couch, not by the mail, ns defendnnl bud to be one on the very implements of Husbandry. us welt 
undertnkcn, und it wns mn.rke~l " missing" in the way-bill.- might the Plough he tnxed, or nny im\llemeut. Tbe Hon. 
The porter pr:l\'ed, thnt he deli\'ered the pa.reel nt defendant's n d I • 
office, pui1\ two penoe for booking it, and receirnd n memo- nronet suggc5te t Je propriety of imposing 11 tu: upon Ilnnk 
~
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tuleenrlisn.sured the JJa.reel, nor informed the de- traJISfers. He atlmil led there would be n great cry about the 

1
, mensure i but the tnx would be lii0 small ns scnrceJy to be felt. 

Tl d f · d f Mr. Lockhart urgetl upon Miuisters the nece~:sily of alle-
le e enc.e cons1ste o two })Oints; first it ,..,·as contended vinting the general distress. 

t~at the notice in tbe defendant's office sho~1ld hnve protected 1ft 
lum from ,my loss of greater rnhrn thnn ,51.; nnd secondl r. Grenfell could not reconC"ile the. idea of a tnx ,1poB 
thnt the lll;:i.imiff's 8 ge11ts hn.tl not ncted fairly in nol muki,f; tran1;fers upon Stock, which wouhl ifocted upon by tile House, 
~nown t~ the defendant the contents of the puree} nnd insuri ~ be u breach of 1rnblic fnith. 
it accordingly. ' ng T/,e Chancellor of the Ezchequ.er obsened, that it was ■ot 

Witnes.c;es were cnllet\ ~o pro,·e, thnt the usual notice postetl !C.O easy to pnrt with n tnx of nearly bolf u million in tile pre-
up at the conch-offices, whiC"h was produced in Court, htul been !~i~~1~~~u7c~ !it to:1~~~

1
~-;d. He did not mean 1.o say, that a ~uh-

known to Rogers and Co, It Wt\~ also pro\'ed. that the parcel 
was .sent by the Soulbnmpton coach but wns stolen on thew Aft.er some obserrn1.ions from 1\lr. Huskisson, Col. na\'ie~. 

The Jury found n ,·erdict for the 1;1aiutiff.- Dnmages l,o,;"uYJ- Mr. Bennett, Mr. I.ushing1011, &c. &-c. The House ~H,·ided.-
costs, 40s. • For the motion, 65-Agninst it, lt2.-The House tl~en went 

. . Rymer,._ Reece. tllr~;~~l~~~ew~~:~!~c~ef0r nn nccount of nll 1.r::.n,:;fNs of Stock 
Tb~~ wru; nn ft('~ion. for ~ihel, brought by the \llaintiff, the made iu the last ten years, excepting in ri::!-pP.ct of rurcbases 

~~~(tet~r of 
th
fe ca

rd
m~ Tmcture~ against the <lefemlan·t, in mmle by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, distin.!ruishing 

cqucnce o isome str1ct.nrcs whiC"h oppenrecl in the G11-ette ·~ 
of Health(?~ ·,vbich the defendant Dr. Reece is editor) ... ench kind of Stock. The HoRi. Member admitted, that Iha 
the compos1t1011 of thn.t m~dicine. ' ' , upon ultimate object. of his molioA wns n direct taxntion npolil 

for
M
1

~- ~u~ne_f was Counsel for the plaiutifl', and Mr. Scarlett funded properly. He thought il was but fair ti.Jot propcrt)' 
1.1.e uCJt'nue.nt. should pay for proiection. 

/ The Chancellor of the E.r-cJ.eqller thought tl:J:e ohject oi~ 
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.Hon. Genl. was an unjusl one, Tl.le Stockholder, in 1i.1.c.-t, did 
take his share of tbe public bnrtbens; distress und ruin would 
he the co11scqu1.mce of sucll n proposition-wlmt lie would ttsk 
would become of tbe widow und orpbnn :whose sole depen
dence was "POU the fnnds? 

The molion wns neguth·cd. 
Dr. Lw;/iingto,i movell u string of resolutions in r~sp~cl lo the 

return ol llr. ~His n ~1ember for tbe City of Dublm, rn elfed, 
declarinJ?; thut surb. return wns incompatible "'.it_h his duties as 
Milslel· in Chancery in JreJnnd-_tJ1e office_ reqmrmg a con!ltant 
residence in tlmt pan of the Urul.ed Empire-. on these _resoh!-
1ions, he mennt to found nn Ad1lress I~ th~ Krng, prnym!{ His 
l\.lnjt>sty to remo\'l~ .Mr. Ellis from his s!ud office. THe Hon. 
Genl. contended oue or oilier or the duties must be ne_e;lected, 
il would be no nnsweron a call of the House to say, thut .Mr. 
1-:Uis wu., nllending his du1ies in Ireluntl, nod tbcsl! according 
to tile m11h wilich ht! took on entering ollice required ten 
rnout/1s or ilis ntten1ioo, for they could not be performed by 
deputy. Mr. E. w11s ni:ipointed to the ollice in 1806, hu,·ing 

1rnrclmsed it for 9,0001. i the sttlary us settled when u revision 
of offices took pince w.is4,000l.; per nnnum. Dr. L. referred 
to two cases to shi>w thnt the duties or the office And those of 
Parliament were incompnliblc. ln 15-19, n Sergeant ut Low, 
was rnken into custody by order of the House, for going tho 
circuit without leun·, aml in lliOt, n :Mr. Culliford sHffered 
similnr duresse for going to lrelmul to fulfil his duties os Com• 
oiissioner without lea,·e. After some further obsenutions he 
submitletl his resolution. 

Jlfr. Lennardsecon,lcd the motion. 
Mr. Ellis compluineil U111t he hud not been lreuled ,,•ith 

much d.-licucy by lhe Leurned Doctor. In the pre.sent queslion 
the House would he nwur~, 1lrnl pri"n1te right formed 1111 ingn•• 
tlient in the consi,lerntiou. With respect to the_ nel'essi1y of 
his ailendaiic-e in the Court or Ch111Jccry, it was there thnt he 
hnd admitted before 1he Commissioners of Enquiry, thnt the 
duties of ll1e office required teu months r'-'gulur attendance in 
the year, 1111d thnl he wns nlwuys in his office. The business of 
the Court or Cbnncery in Irelu.nd proceeded in rotation before 
iht~ Masters-fl l\fosler's n:.tlll'-' ,,,·as selected, und 1.hen it wns n 
muttt'r of indilft'.L-enee wl.to dld the duty. When nn order of 
refereucewas mnUe the Solicitor took it lo n Muster, who if not 
there, then he took it to ono1her ns a mutter of cours~. \Vhen 
he (jtiilled Ireland oD the 17th of l:.lst moath, not n cause re• 
mained. From the Isl of Jammry to the losl dnr of December, 
the Masler's Office wns not shut fur iL day. In the busy time 
of the year be took the busine~s for two months, the 0U1er 
lfnsters then did bis business, nnd he in return nttendetl during 
tl,e ,·ucnlion. If he fouui.l 1h111.t the office rec1uired more time 
t.lum iii? eould dern1e, Lie sl1ot1ld resign. The Hon. Mimber 
ba1,iug sluted lbese foct.s, withdrew. 

ltlr. l'eel mninlniued, that the Hon. G~nt. hnd done his duty, 
~nd inslauced cases uf individu.uls with th~ Army sening in the 
Penini:-ula,aml l\'.lomhers of tYis House, Juul ue,·er been ~barged 
witll ueglec-1iug thrir duty-the ~nmc wi1.il Amlmssudors. He 
objected to tile motion ns founded upon uujust principles. 

i.1r. Abercrombie sup110rled the motion. 
.Jfr. Brownlow opposed it. 
Lord C'aisllerea9l, obsened, ti.int the que.;;tion hnd been be• 

fore the House on ii former day, nnll !he House came toil deci• 
sion tlu1t Uie proposition .should not atTecL the present siluutioo 
of nuy indii·idual. He objected to the present molion on uno• 
t.her groum\, tbllt it would operute ns un ex post ft1cto law: 

'!he House dil·itled.-For tbemotion,S2-Aguinst it, ll2.
AdJourned. 

TUESD,11'. 
_1Jfr. Curu:e11 ~nve notice thut he would, 011 tl1e I.5th instant, 

mo,·e for lhe Repenl oflhe Tax on Agricultuml Horses. 
A ,·asl number of pelitions were presented, from Chester, 

Berkshire, Sussex, nntl other counlies, complaining of ugricul
tural distress. 

A 11etilion wns presentell from the Trustct's of the London 
Woter-works against tile Bill for repeuling part of the Act of 
Charles lbe Second, prohibiting buildings in certuin 1rnrts of 

-the batiks of the Thames; it was loid on the table.-A petition 
wns ol,;;o presented from certain merchants, traders, &c. oftbe 
Ci Ly or Loudon, to the same effect. 

illaJor~Gentral Wilson asked whelher n Jetter which be bad 
:reen in the pnpers from Sir W. A'Courl, our Minister at Nuplcs, 
to the Duke de Gollo, wus sanctioned by Mini.;;ters. This lee• 
1er seemed to indicate, that, uuder certain circumslOuces, 
Englnml wonltl join the confederncy ugninst Nuples. 

Lord Castlereagh snicl, if 1be Hon Officer shewed sufficit•nl 
grounds for producing llPY Paper.; on 1.he subject, then, if the 
.House snuclioned the motioIJ, it would be bis duly to produce 
them. 

Mr • .ll-laberly rose 1o submit R motion for repenting taxes lo 
a certain·nmoui;,t, with o view to relie\·e the country from the 
1,ressuni uuder which it sufft•r.;. He had made pro,·ision to 
meet the diminished income which woulrl accrue thereby, and 
that would be-economy. He then proceeded to shew, ti.Jot 
tuxes to the nmount of 2,000,0001. might be reduced; und he 
proposed lo render the Unfunded Debfurniloble lo 1he exigen. 
des of the Slnte. Ho then entered into a compnrison o( tlie 
stnte or the countryin 1702nnd 1820. When Mr. Pi.llbrought 
-in his Dudge1, it conrnined no charges nrising out of the pre• 
-ceding Will'; th111. of 1820 wus similnr. He then sl11tetl 11.Je 
•lifferenl he1ldsofexpendilure, the clwrges on 1.be Consolidnled 
Fund, the 111:munl Yoles of Pnrlinment, (Ways und Menns), ond 
the inroads mnde on the Sinking Fund. On the former, up to 
the .5th Janunry, liJ21, the whole chnrge wns -46,120,.:5171. 
The Wnys nntl Mel.lns, 19,313,3001. nDd vnrious other items, 
wl.iicb he enurnr.rated, the res.ult or which left n surplus of 
2,3tH,097l, applicnble to the liquidation of the Nutionul Debt. 
He noticed the expenccs in collecting the Revenue. In Euglood, 
ihe Customs collection cost 13 percent.; iu lrelond,23 per cent. 
a\·eruging Hl. I Os. 9d. ie the 1001. for the united kingdom. In 
1702, the Customs cost but 41. Os. 6d. in England, or the average 
fo~ both countries about .SI. lls. He though~ thnt a snviug 
nnght hnve been made Inst year, of 3,000,UOOl. m 1.becollectiou 
or the Re\·enue. He ndverted to the Report of the Co1i1• 
millee of Finance iu IB 17, whicll gm·e in un eslimule of the 
vrohible cxpenc-es of the country for J 820, wilich they staled, 
"l!.'Oul,\lle 17,350,0001. but lhe uctualestimates were I 0,313,0001. 
heing nncxcess on~r the Report of I,96:i,0001. The.Govern• 
m~ut,conti.dNing therlistressed state of the country, ought to 
hnw kepl 11,~er the eslimatell Report, nud not lmve so greatly 
exceeded ii. ~o\'ingdilatcd upon these points ut somclength, 
he concl11:led ,v\\IJ submitting tilree resolutions, to the follow• 
ing efft>ct :-" T'\.iL the Finance Committee of 1817, hu,·ing 
estimated !Im exp~iture for 1820 nt I7,,i50,000I_. nnd the 
sums acrnally ,·ot~ bo\"in.,. exceeded that esllmule by 
t,900,0001. it is exped1tul tilafthe supplies for the present yeur 
shall not exceed 1.he esti'runle of 1817; tlrnt to the amount ot· 
the dilference bet.veen th11tf>um and the estimules to he pro-
11osed for 1821, certain tuxes slinll be repealetl; nud lhnl u 
reduction of .50 per cent. be mnde in coosequc-noc u1ion lhe 

JOHN BULL. 

duties ou inlrnb1kd houses uud windows, the reduction to 1.'0m
menC'e from the Sth of Jnnuar~·, 1822. 

TIie •lianccllor of U1c Exc/4equer replied lo the stnlemen1s 
and culculatious of Uie Hon. Gent. \Vilh r~spect to bis com. 
l)nriso1~ between 1702 nnd l!!120, it must be recollected, that 
the est1mntes of the former yenr were the lowest that ernr hull 
been submittt~d since the Amt!ricnn Wnr. S1i11, howe\"er there 
was no <lisproporlion beh•recn the two periods. The Hot:. G,m
tlemnn huil talked of repenling the dmies on certuin arlii;les of 
tt~~ution; i:e ought first of nil to ha,·e nttendetl to the JJro.cticu-
b1hty or n•11e.i/ing them. Hf' !iad iu fHcl hr.gun c1t the wrong 
eml of the work. ThP. ,nrnuul YO!t'S would soou bu culled fo~ 
aml then motiu'"• like !he prescnl could be more properly 
made. When the eslimntc-:,. for the year were laid 0 11 the 
1nble, it would be found tlwt reductions to lhc illllOmll of one 
million had been mode. He condemned lhe selection of tLe 
house and window to.'< for rc11enl, eren if such could be madc> 
the country wus not in n situation to dispense with a tu~ 
amountiug lo 3,200,0001. In 1he colk•ctionof the re,·enue, re• 
ductions had been mnde in the customs to the n:.:10unt of 
J.10,0001. ~n_d furtlJer 1ne~surcs were in_ 11.rogrcss for exteni.ling 
them. .A:luuslers wen~ d1spo.:sed to ndmm1ste1" the Go,·ernuieut 
with the strictest ecooomy; but no tloubl let tliem economize 
c,·cr so muc-h, political cb,1dat.nns would be found to undertuke 
oflicl! nt u less rill(.> than their predecessors, untl to bill for it as 
nt a public auction. l\1r. Huut, l\lr. Carlile, mu..l such persons 
were re111ly possibly to ;icc~pt office upon_ terms less than Gen~ 
tlemen opposite were dispo~ed to do. He could not tLink it 
snfe to _vep1ure nt pres~nL u1ion any further re1luction, us pl'o• 
posed by the Hou. Gent. Wilh these ricws he should mo,·e tlie 
pre,·ious question. · 

Mr. Calcraft. muintninecl thut a reduction in the public ex
penditure must be Nsorted to. 

Jllr. Iluskisson contended, thnt we were not uL liberty to 
tnke off tuxes, unless we presen·ed the Sinking Fund. 

Mr. llicardo thoughtthe Sinking Fuml adelu.siou ultogctlier. 
The Jll'escnt c1uestion \Tas one simply of economy. 

~llr. Lushinylon had no doubt if u prucUcalile savin~ was 
pointed out, fdinistcrs wouhl udopt it; but the. presenL one 
would not relie\"e the 11gri~ulturist, 

1l'Ir. Ellice supporlcd the motion. 
Mr. J. Smith supporlecl the two tirst resolulions. 
... tlr. fVilnwt opposed the motion. 'fhe House then 1fo·ided

For the resolmious, SJ-Agninsl it, 109- Mujority, 20. 
A llill for cousolidaling; the Act reluth·e to the buildin~ of 

Penilcnthu·y Houses rmd Guols in England, wus rend u first 
time. Ordered to be rend 11 ~econd time !his duy fortnight. 

The NoYn Scoliil Trude, ani.1 the New Soul!~ Wales Duty 
Bills were passed. 

.illr. Lem,ard grn·e no1ice, ti.int he would, on the 1st of .A<foy, 
n1oi·e to repenJ the Seditious .Meetings und lllusph_emous Libel 
Act.s.-Adjournei.1. 

WED~ESDAY. 
Mr. Jame:~ presented u petilion from N. Droaclhursl, n 

prisoner in Luncuster Custle, senlenced to two yenrs' impri
sonment for Sedition, stt(ting rnrious compluints ngninst the 
gaoler, umong tbe rest tliat he was confined for 17 hours in 
a. tiny out of the lweuty.foul' to u cohl dnmp room ; bis letters 
opened j II.int on unothet occasion he wus sent to ,~ pluce of 
d~grutlution called the dilch, and ft'lters Jilli on him. 'l'he 
ouly grounds for 1hi::. treatment w11-", ti.Jut the sume Mugistrutes 
uc1ed \T"ho had distinguished themsch·es nt Mauchesler ou the 
J6lh of August. 

.Mr. lluT'nby n.nd Lord Sla,iley denied lhc latler 1rnrt of !his 
,11,11.~ment. 'J'he regululions of the prison h11d rt.iceh•ed the 
sanction of the .!\-lagistrurns, iwd were "PJJro,•ed by th11t 
learne1I, humuoe, uud ('.onstitulional Judge (lluiley). As to 
011eni11g the Letters, such n pructice wns necessury to prevent 
imp1·oper inlercourse dangerous lo the snfety of thr. 1,rison. 

Afler some comersution, tlic House tlh•ided.-Fo1· re.cei,·ing 
the Pelitio11, 33-Agnint it 80. 

The Catholic Emunt•ipntion llill wns rend u first time. Se• 
cond rending on tbe lOth inst. 

The Orphnn's Fund Conuuiltee wus postponed till this day 
fortnight. 

Mr. Lamblon stated his determination to bring on the ques
tiou of Purliumentnry Ileform on the 10th of April. 

hlr. Hobhouse 1iresentetl n Petition, signed by from 1,000 
to l.500 inhuhiumts of Westminster, compluining of the con
duct of Judge Dest, iu ha,•ing fined Da,·idson. He denied that 
tl.:e Judges ought to h1l\·e the power or fining. 

S01nt! conversution ensued us to the receplion of the Petition, 
which hi\d been objected to on lhe grnund, that the conduct 
of the leurned J.Jdge hntl receivecl the sunclion of the Court 
of King's Bench. The Petition wns ut length withdrawn. 

,l'Ir. Gooch mm·ed for the n11poinlmentof u select Committee 
to enquire into the Dislrnss of the AgL·iculturnl IDterests. The 
Petitions on the subject, he ob.;el'\"ed, wen~ signed by 100,000 
11c.1rsons, the yeomanry of the country. A he<.wier curse, he 
observed, could not follow thun to refuse the prayer of these 
petitioners. It was not nguinst internul produce thut the 
ngricultt.:rist wanted protection, but ugainst foreign; no great 
relief could be exlended while the present system or Varn Lnws 
continued to exist. The wnrchousing \l-as one greut de!cct. 
He obsened that the properly returned by ugriculturi.;ts wus 
6,-473,4751.; the amount by trade w.is only 2,000,0001.; the 
proporlion which t:..e lund bore to the other brunches of the 
re\·em1e WR.s ns three to one. 

Sir E. Knatcl,bull seconded tho motion. 
blr. F. Robinson wns tlisposetl to agree to the motion for n 

Select Committee. He hod no wish to restrain the enquiries 
of thnt Committee from fina.nciul objects. He did not object 
to taxation being one of\ the subjects of enquiry! iu mnking 
the enquiry, be ho1~cd the Conunillee would c_ons1der how for 
this })Urt of the subject might ul'foct public cred11,und whether, 
if sa\"ings were to be mude, the nmount or these su,·ings 
ought not to be npplied to tlie reduetioll or the d~bt, thau to 
an immediate diminution of taxes. He was ufr:ud that the 
Agriculturnl lnlerest coultl not expect much relief from thnt 
source. He tru.;teil they woulcl toke a jmliC"ious, comprehen
sive, nnd stnte~rnan•like ,·iew of the subject. High protecting 
duties seemed 1.o be the object of lhe petitioners. He bud 
ulreudy said that he coukl not ossent to the proposition, and 
this applied to various articles of import, which. touched, 
would reduce the revcm1e 600,000l., u sum raised from 
urtiel~s generully SUJJllOsed to pny no tax nt <iii. 

.Jfr. Curtoe-n wns not inclined to uugur forourably of the 
result of the enquiry nfter whnt bod trunspired. He hud DO 

wish to exclude the foreign grower from the Horne Market: 
on the contrury, he dusired to plnce him on n level with the 
En'.'"lish g-rower; nor di,1 he wisb to repenl any or the taxes to pnY the debt, but hl'I denied thut some of the burdeu should be 
remowd to pre,·em the complete u.nd irnnnedio.ble ruin af the 
nation. The agriculturist now po.id 26} pl"r ceot. ; ou6 greo.t 
e,·il, therefore, w1.1s enormous taxation. He strongly recom .. 
mew.led. eeonomy, Mone nwans affemedy111g; the~ener,.ldistress. 
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ltlr. Tre11&ag11e rticomm_ent.letl eco.uomy. 

ret~r,'.!<l";:
1
1~~~use concel\'ed ·e\'ery class of the community 

lllr. G. Bennett C0Dlcnded, !hut lho Committee should 
con.;ider the general ~tate of tnxntion, 11ml the state of the 
currency, or 1be eoqmry would be a men• delusion. 

.Jllr. 1Yester,i was of opiu_ion tlrnt it wns not by the money 
price or breud tbnt 1.he ugru.:ulturists were nffeccetl. He did 
not nnticipnte much benefit from thtt labours of the Com
mi Ltee. 

1J1r. D. Browne and M~. Barham. were friendly to economy. 
. 11Ir. Jlicar10 ugreed w1t(1 the Hon. Gent. (.Mr. Western) that 
it ~Yns: not t::e mon~y pr!ee of com, but (ht~ labour prices 
winch cam(" under 1hscuss1on, ond on 1his account he wus 0 
friend to 11 fr.?e trnde in corn. He thought the low price of 
corn wns oct:asioned. by too great a supply, not the consequence 
of l/.lxutiou. 

After some obscrn1.tions from Mr. Dn-renport, .Afr. Calcraft,. 
Genernl Gascoyne, nnd Mr. 1'. \Vilwn, tlte Committee wus 
forme1I, consi.;ting or Mr. Gooch, Lord Cust.lereagh, Mr. F. 
Robinson, 1\1r. llrougbam, l\:Ir. H. Sumner, .l\Ir. Wcslern, Mr. 
Huskisson, filr. S. Wortley, Mr. Wo1lehouse, Lord AH.horiie,. 
Mr. T. Wilson, 1\fr. N. Co.Ive-rt, Mr. Ricardo, :!Ur. Cunrnn, 
.Mr. G. Beneeu, &c. &c.-Adjourncd. 

THURSDAY. 
The Spenkcr connted tile House nt four o'Clock, there 

being only thirty•flve members 1iresent, t.be House adjourned 
of cour.,e. 

FRIDAY. 
.Ur. Byng brought in n Bill lo cstublish a Company for tht? 

belier lighting or the J\fetropolis with Gos. 
h~r. S.· Worll6y complnined of u brench of pri,·ileg-e in IL 

pubhcnt1on or the 2011.i of Februn1y, in the Morning Chronicle 
Newspaper, in the foll~wing pas;;nge:-" Lis1.of 1Ue Minority 
or _37 who voted on Frid!1y l111.s1, the 23d, for the heJtring tlie 
pe-l1~1on of Thomu!-1 Davison rend before it wns rejected ; and. 
ugnmsl Lo:-d C11stlerengh's admcnilion to die people or nng
land not to trouble und tukc up 1hc time of 1he House of Com
mons uuy more wilh their pPtilions." lie conlcndetl, llmt this 
unnounccmeut lendecl lo influeuce the voles or the House, 
und ,vas u foul calumny upon the :Mujority, and he cnllt!cl upon 
the House to nssert its privileges uud presen·e lhe freedom or 
debate. He then RlO\"Cd 1.hot J. Lambel'1, 11.i('I priuler of the 
suid Pnper, be brought lo the bar or 1he House ou Montl11y next. 

Sir G. F. Ilill .seconded the motion. 
This motion led ton long tli.,cussiou, in which it wns insisled 

oe by Hon. Members who sl1J.1ported the motion, tlint ihe pub• 
lishing of Majorilies 11nd :Minorities, ns well :is tile publicu
tion or Deba1es bein,!!; un infrittgt->ment or one of the Stond• 
ing Orders of Ille House, though not obj1!Cled to-tlie com. 
plaint in 1.he present insrnnce wus, 1hilt the priuter hud stilted, 
1hut n 11ues1ion wm, advocated by one siJe nnt.1 opposed by 
aaotller, wlien in foct, such 11uestio11 ne,·er cume before the 
House. 1'hc Noble Lord bud ne¥er mode such u stutemcnl as 
t!J.crcin imputed lo him. 

Mr. C. Long, Mr. Wnllnce, Mr. Huskisson, Mr. C. Iluthurst, 
&c. supported the motion. 

Lord Ca~tll!reagl, snid the pnragrnph lmd been }lOillled out 
to hig:a, anll it wus soid he ought lo complain of it to the House, 
us it w11s, perhnps, 11s false, tleteimible, nntl wicked u libel as 
erer ap1lenr1hl on th!! Houstt of Commons. As u Minister of 
tlie Crown, the tusk of com~lniniog to tilti House would look 
rather in,·itlious, the extreme nbsunl.ity und co11temptible chu• 
meter of tile pnragruph, ,,-ould remlcr il inuollious e,·en to the 
me.i.nesl cu.pacity. 

ltwns contemletl on the other siile, tlJnt the Noble Lord bad 
mude us~ of admonitory wortls in res11ec-t of lhe subject's right 
of petitioning, (which the Noblil Lor.I distinctly denied), and 
tbnt the parngrnpb was not n libel, but n mere stutement of 
whnt had really 1.aken pltLce. Mr. Bt!nnctt, Mr. Bnrhom, Sir 
C. Moock, Lori.I A. Humillon, Mr. Cree\'ey, Sir R. Ferguson, 
supported this oi,inion. Mr. Bennett moved nn ndjournmem. 
On this a dh·iaionensued-For udjouming, 34-Against ii, 1.55. 

Mr. S. Wortley refused to withdrnw the motion, unless the 
Gentlemen on the other side would mlmit tliat it was a brench 
of privilege. After some oppositiou to thfa suggestion, Dr. 
Luahington ndmi1tell the f11c1, anrl then the motion for culling 
the Printer to lhe Bnr wo& wi1hdruwn. 

A petition wo.s tlresented from Charles Hill, confined ill 11-
chester Gool for lhe lost fifteen mol!lths, fo1· a duliciency in his 
nccounts ns Collector of the Assessed Tuxes-that deficieocy, 
originully 6L71. be hr.tdnenrly lic(uidnted, und there now re
mnined nbout 701. due, Tho Pelitioner wns stoled 10 be 74-
yeurs old. He prnyed the merciful consideration ofthi, Hoase.._ 

After some discussion, the p~tiliou wos lnid on the Tnble. 
On the queslioo for going into n Committee of Supply, 
Mr. Creec,ey objecled to the Spe:\kers len,•ing- lhe Choir. He, 

complninetl that Ille Housf'", eonstitnteEI ns it was, could not do. 
justice to t~e c.ountry; nnd instanced the potrmmgc possessed, 
by Members or that House in n1>poinling to 140 11hu~es or great 
profil, namely, 70 distributors of st.nm11s, und 70 collecters of 
lnnd t11x. ]l was impossible for gentlemen to shut their eyes 
lo the fact, ti.Jut numP.rous pension;i and sinecures were possessed 
by Members of that House, nnd lhnt ull the greot annuities nud. 
patronage of the coun1ry flowed from the House of CornmDns ; . .
tile ti11tronnge in foct, wus sa greu.1 1 thtLt the House of, Com
n10ns hud become much too strong for lhe people. He move'4 
an amendment, cu.lling upon the House lo tnke this subject 
inlo immeilinte consideration, pre,·ious to grunting auy sup- .. 
plies.--The House divided Oil the u.mendment-Ayes, 38-
Noes, 172. 

The Speaker ngnin put th.e question for going into the Com-. 
miltee. 

Jllr. Hume then solled the attention of tho Houso to. tb9'1 
l\lilirnry Eslablisbmellt of the country. He• contonded,. that; 
the nmount of force to be kept up should bo-regulu~ bf 1.b:e 
data ar 1702; tlie number in that year wns.48,475;. we now 
lmd twice the number of irregulnr for('e i he c1,1mpl&,ine.d of 
the greol nnd incrensed expenge in the Guzmls-lroops which. 
C'ould eel be svnl to relieve thl~ Colouieg,, The chai,ge for the 
Life Guards wus 9a,OOOI. o yenr; a SIJ,ving rnighl be- made iu 
thot part ef the Establishmeet; luJJ thong:Bt the Stuff and 
tlu~ expencu nllending the War Offi.ca, might be re~uced _to t~e 
standard of 1792. The ninety-th_rse regiments nught, 10 his 
opinion, he r~tluceil to 11e,·emy-fi.ve, ench l~ con.t1;1.iu lwo bat
talions of one thousand me~ each; n sQ,nng to. the eountry 
would accrue thereby of 212,.QQ0l,; ho th.ought thut. 150,00'• 
men were sullicientfor 11U p-\l.Iposesof defc1:ce, He contrasl'}(I_. 
i:n some lcng1h, the "\':ft,ous eslnblishmeuts for IT92 to Uta. 
present time, und moved nccor~ingly. 

'J'he Amendment. wui neguttrnd. 
After some convel'-511.tioe, it wns ogreed to postp;Ojle tlw 

Army Estimu•.os till Monduy, on occ-ountof the lnte~ of the 

l::o;rbe(}:Li~Y:.,~kJ; Treason 1\ill was ordered to_ he f4'.nt;\ zr. 
secon~l \im~ on the 22cl of Murcll,-Adjourned~ 
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-.....1-.a HA YDO~RS .PJC'!'U llt-; .C .c CH . .K,lS'l'JS AtrONY io 
_.-.._ tkcGAH.BEX" ,..-a~opc1ml ouTHURSDJ.Y, MAILCHlst,CLt ~. 
ST. J4,MNH'!i-S'rR,'RE'r. /\lhnitt:ano•. 0Hf', t<:hil1in,r. 

'J'~; ~•:;~fl~;~~[~~~~:~! ~~l~~~-~-~
0J~~1i~:!:~0 ri1~1

~u~~ic-o~ t;~k. 
Nu. I, St. J;unes's 11trl'rt, IJeg_.. to annouuce lo tlu:,_Public, that lhf F1f
ft"c11th Edition of thi11 jusll~· celcbmtod Pampl1lct wdl_be reaclr on fucs
'8aJ 11cxt.-Si11re tht' ~:Rp• tt( Jnuins, 110 political pubhcation has creA.ted 
~• iutrn!<r a ff'1•\i11J,:" 011 thl' 1111hllc mind. 

'l'~l~~,t~-~~!(~t:1r~~~~~~!;;c~~~~tl~•;~ ~~ ~:~~~\~~;!:1~r~ 
hm1 trn,·clled 1t great deal, and 11os~cssod of a cowpl'tcncy, Is dcsirone of 
1;uperintl'11di"g the alfair~ of a Single Lady, or "'itlow, resitlt•nt in the 
<'(Jlllllry, who may he ,lcslitute ofrC'fations, or 11er!lo11,1 in ,,,lwm they earl 
implicitly confide. The AdvC'rtiser .woul!L .rather decline taking 1111011 
lii1mtelfthe rcs11omihilily of pecunial')" m11tters, unless particule.rlr retiuestctl, hi11 ohjrcl hoing occupation, and b)' n gen,!ral supcrinteudancl', 
to protect the inlN<'>lh of liis pll.tronc!ttl. Th~ only remuneration he 
~sks, is, tlu• loan of a :;1mall, plain furnished cottage, for himst'lf Rml 
:a.tteudant; the occasional,uec ofa poncy, (if one i~ kept,) and permlMioa 
to walk over tha grounds with his gun, t11·0 or threC' fo11e11 a week iu the 
:;porting ~eai,1,11.-Tllc most 1u1deniablc rrfcrenees will be given. 

I.ettepi, with rC?al 1111111r and addrrsio, 11ost pe.i1l only, will be receil'ed, 
.!ireclrd to C. IJ. A. Rt Haile'e MnJteum Lihran·, Piccudilly. 

,OILIENTAL ,muCA'r[OX. 

A !~!i~C?~~.~(~li;~~:u~~ayl~~t~ ;,~.ut~:~ 15\~~l~~~e(~it-~r~~ 
1-IEN, wlwm he i,tl'pares f-.;ir ad111i!l~io11 Into thr Uononrnhlc EasUndie. 
Compau}' ('olle~e at Haill'yhury, alld thC?ir J1lilit11rr Seminary 1Lt.Add~
.combc. 

A ti<"Htlcma• uf cnll!iiderable 11.th,inm1t11t11 as au Orienfal Scholar, 
lt111ll'rtake8 lo instruct then.1. in the HINDOOS'£ANll:U: and PERSIAN 
LANGUAGES. 

For Cards of Address op11ly to Mr. Sams, Uooksoller, Ne. I, ~t. 
.J11me9'~-strert 

i\lEW ;\IUSIC, 
Just l'uh:hhccl b)' CT~E.\[F;NTI •rnd CO. 26, Cheapside. 

Q :!~1!~;~ is. !!e~~, /?;\l.~1
~;!>~i::1~Jg~•efot:~:· ~ia

1
1~0 

6FJ~:. i~ 
lt.Cle1mrnti, 8i; :1.FA:N''l'ASIA and Vnriatiom,, fitnl:itlo hy 1litto, 011 
1he Frend1 Air,'' J..u C!air 1\e In Lune," 4s. 4. HA YHN'11 LAST SO 
XATA, for the Pia11A Fo1·1e nnrl Violin, witli. a foe shnilc oftheauihur's 
Hand Wriling-. 6~. 5. l;A::-.''r.-\.SI.\ :1.11d \larhltiom•, for tl-!e Harp, by 
P. _J. Nnderman, 4,_ 6. "THREI~ TDIES TUR.El&, llURU.AII !" a. 
Glee for Three \',ices a111l Chorui., ca.li:ulatl•d to promoll' mi1'th and 1:::tir~!.:1111~~~~;~~•im~~-~,~~~~ t~le~j ;;ii;.\~ ,~';;I~~ <;t~~1J•t~:~c \~ ~'tj~ t~ 
~';.G~:c:_11

-rrhd~ ~::~-f ~tR~4 ~{j~;:t.l);~tJ~~1!li~l~~!-~1~o~t'~~ ~v.i~~''E~,r:;j' 
.adap1etl to an oltl Bnglish uir, hy J. C. C\ift~11, 2s. 9."TWO Lrillianl 
DUETS fol'Two l11utes, intrmlndng Jlossini"!I Cl•h•l•rnlc<l ~\.ir" Di tanH 
pal11iti,'" with Variation~. l,y Kup1mer, 6s. l!t. FANTASIA ou "Di 
1auti pRlpe.ti," the fa,·onrilc Air in Rot1si11i's Opera of II Tancredi, for 
tho 11lnte at,d l'ia.1111 Fortt•, hy C, X. Wl•i;;:;1, 2s. 6d. 11. IXTR0DUC
'1'10:N' aud Threefan111rilc AIJLS,arrattgcd 11s 11;'1Jel,1n/,!"e for t.i1e Flute 
and Piano Forte, hy Tho<:., J.iuibay. 12. ~lCIWI~so:-=•s TWELVE 
SELEC'.r ~uns, with Variations, M 1r111rn Solos, with Pi~no Forte? 
.Accompanimeut, ea. Jio. 

(ty The 7th Numltc1•of Nicho\1,0:i'!I "Preccpti\'e La,-;~011,1," nucl the 
h_tVolumc of" Le Uo1u1uet," or 1qo11·l'rs of Melody, will be com1,leted 
in a frw dn.ys. 

NUTJCES 1'U CUilllESPUIYlJEN'NI -Our t1,m1k,ir are due to Vernx, for hfa· kbtd attention. We 
have, tl1rough t/1e yoodne.rs of other friends, a-scertainecl tlae 
preei."ie dales we required. 

Tia" hint of A Sullscriher shall be attended to. 
We shall feel obliged to auy corre.,pondetlt who u,ill send 

us the name and prl'jer11ie,it of any Clergyman 111/io prays for 
the Qu«n, or ltas done 1so at any time, contrary to the Order in 
Council, M we shalt make a list of H1,ch persons, and publish 
it, for the benefit of society. 

<110.ayit.0...,, Jrns been received, and Sft long a• he went througl, 
Ille i:1diealfoe mood ef t/16 verb "to love," we bfJre u,itli hi.'> 
ajfectionfo-r Mr. Wilb,-rforcc.-1 looe .l1.r.T¥ilbe,:furce-[ did 
love ,Mr. IVilberforce-1 h{IVC loDed Mr. IVi"lberjqrce-1 had 
lor,ed Mr. Wil/Jerforee-/shall OT 1vill toae Mr. Wilberforce-
1oas all oery well~· but me could nut quite endure tile u.'ie of 
Uie_ imperatfrc-" Lorie thou 11-Ir. Wilbe,:force," as adaressed 
to us; and the 11wment our friend began to conjugate, 1oe 
begged leur,e to dccli11e. 

"Our Fri,md'~ lrn.s OKr 10ar,nest tl.anks. The ma.\-S of in• 
fc,r,natio11. which ottr 11-ume.rou.-. ~'Upporlers havefunii.~hed us 
1i,ith e11, that .su~jec:t, is kiglily ,;ati~fact0'1'!/ to our feelings oo 

:~;::t~::t~lg 1;;~~-::~b7:.me1" Our Frieud" mentions, will 

-We st<spect that tltcrc i¥ no such perstJn as Doctor l_"1ow~ 
/oodylfoiug at.Notting/mm. now. 

The" peering bargeman of Halliford," is foadmissible,jtJr 
a reason wltieli we think mrist be er,ident to Zoilus. We re
serr;e oil au,r foreesfor n much helter occa.-.io1t. 

The Ode t:, "Lord llanipdeu," is nearly as dull and -!ill!pid 
os himself. · 

Srv i,<i mi::,takcn in Ille character of our Paper, if he thinks 
1ve shall notice tile .,,candnl lie allude-. to. ,v1im the parUes 
force themse/nes, (!T artlfurced o,e public nolice, toe will not 
~<?pare the lasl1; btLt in the ca;,e lie allude.'/ to, we see noUiing 
mo-rc,fro,n /1i& ou:n sltemiug, than a t,ery 11armless jlirtatio~ 
lnltceen a TJery silly Baronet mad a still 11illier Mis,v. 

Burdett~s Triol wi~h Scutt, (Lady O.r;ford's brother) may 
be Joun.d ui all 11,e Scots Lam Reports, aR.d in most oj the 
wrvspapers oftl,e day. 

.A.n" Iuhohitaut of the Fields" is too unsophiirticated. 
We /hank FlibberLlglbbet,-~A. B.-.T. \V.-Q. in the 

Core.er-Domcsticus. 
Z. A.,u:ed never hope to see his letter in our Paper. 
Wear~ h\/i.n~tdy obliged to Jock Horner, ands/wlt be1tappy 

Jo /1ear jrom h11n ml1ener;er he;,., inclined tofaoour us. 
A Pigl'on has been recei1;ed. J-re ,1,lialljeel obliged by his 

f-11.rUter co11u11unr'calions 11,•Jiicli will be attended to. 
'· Tiu: 1-luditrastic lines, of Silvanus" ar,: not quUe suited 

fr,r our colrwm,~:if the Autltar u,ili turn to Hudibras Jje will 
tl:ere find these twO lines: ' 

" The difference was !';O smHU, his brain 
. ~ut-wei~herl his WIT bnt half u grain." 

· S1ll'anU1 will k,iou, hotD to o.pply tile couplel. 

JOHN BULL. llia1·oh 11. 

JIDBN Henley bridge, we shall believe that tile Queen •. 
_'7'H·EA.TltE Jt0Y.4L, c~v:i-;;1r:c~~~eThircl,,;ithlfat• r~'"!tUrH.ing to a due setu,e of ?er ll?mestie duties, he~ 

On Monday,1he ·Lift-11.ml Dl"nth ,,\,1<'.11
,r;: n Villog1t.-'l'hunday, Don private honour, and her pub he statrnn. 

l~uin and l/'riar Baco11.-Tuestl.a.y, o\C 111 

Jem. THEATRE noYAL,·~ D
I 
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0
.~:.;uscl&i·,Lov(' WE pel'ccive that there i1 a !hew of gtitting up 

1 JI r h )~ am .. Petition~ against further conce,;s1on~ to the Roma11 
In ~ 1Vt~1~~~~!.:,t~~~!~~i~:~~· ~~~~~~ri~;, tlie i,i~•~t Part of 

th
e Cre1LtiDU, Oli!d Cl\tholics. Petitions hnxe beell Set prastitutc;l in behalf 

a new 1toq11il'm (1st llrne). .... of Colonel ·vvnrdle, Mrs. Clarke, nn(l the Qur:cn, that 
PB.IC!,; OF STOl:KS .l.T THE CLOSE YEST EB.DA. y. we re«ret that the frien,ls of our Constitntionol Esta-
Red.t1cell .A.1m •.• .". I Nnvy:, per ~ti1nr. • · • • IOOf hlishi~1cntK shoultl think. of dabbling i11 Slll'h dirty 
Coo ols 72f Rxchaqu.,r Bills · · • • .5 it ,,·aters. There is no subJect wha.tsom-·er on which \Te 
Ditt: A~i ::. •. •::·• 73¾ l.tulia_ lloHds • • • • ~ • -iT p f 
4 

C I 01Rt11lU• ••••..•• _. couhl not engage to get Petitions o eqrntl llUlU('.ricaI 

A ~o~rcldel!~t!; b~;i:1~111 !Ul."'i beell ti·an;.ac!l'd io",',1~v~:1:~~:d:~!t!:?i1~d:~: amount OD tlie (~p1rn~lte sides.; uay we belicrn that il 
but 1~1e r,rices ha\·e not 1·arie1I to ani ?!C't- .

11 
conliCtJuenre of the would not be hanl to prove, that the popnlace, who 

ahle bn!<lle wns created :lt the St.,c_-. ,, .... ,•_inng",tl e anwunt of Hl,60111. inust always Ue the majm ity,_ lia.ve beeu enlisted. on the 
.:!:~~1:r~,1~{r.h.~:0:i~;~i~~r:;;:'\t:~ct:~i~e:,~-71 t1~·11,l\\t~;:ec::~

1
~g:e:~r wrong side of every qnestlOll that has ever heen 

othcr11 he bol"rO\reil, h1,1t wh(.1 11 pre,.ent_e,l, th:ri;.-;
1
erfe O the ~econut bui agitated. 

-Consol;: op'!ned yelltcnlay morm'.1~ a , 1 ~~ere etfoctl!d at' thnt Ten Irish coal-he1n~ers will fill up more :-;.pace at the 
aflerwartls declined lo 72~. n11cl ma1_1~ llargll ~~lea b. the French ma.ii, tail of a Petition than Sir lVilliam Scott; anrl accord. 
~[!~~g !~ai~l::'t~~1~:1~•r~\~d:ch·;d· r?ie:11f-1 ~~~

1
;;1~t. iml 11~ un~a,·~1

7~tle ingly we see, tha~ in all ages and all time~, the sacred 
~r:;:e~el~~; ;:~~;~~~/~~~:r!~ 1~~;~ /;\f!t r!\~~~!;.s:~~;:~~

1 
t1~;

1~e~J~\fr11~~:~~.:!: rigkt of Pet itioni"ng has been ti-eatc,l with tlue dis--
the 11cxt aceount i,1 l per cent. Inc Jewish brok~1 s st1l . . . J"k I reµ;ard. . . • 
~~1

1
~~~!~l!e:,t~taiffaii~~ti~~~at;~;~1~[i ~e~~:!11~l/~~1\1;;'?:~ti

1
~e1

1
1~. \~1! 'rhere is but one tlung_ to be tlone, r.on~titut~onally 

abo,·e we.re the pl'iccs at the clo~c or the marl..l't )estcitl,q•·. nncl effectively, on the suh.1ectof the f'.,athohc Cl111ms; it 
, FRENCH FUNDS. 30 is, that every sinc~rn a.ntl hone~t Prolest;~nl _Elector 

5 peret. J?i,·. 10 ·Mnr. 8o'lf-8-1½ \ Buuk Sb. Di,-., Mw.r. IO.· .l.S- should lay down his local anll pcrso_nal preJud1ces and 
Recoo. Div. I0Mnr .•• Rg~si~~oocl.lm Z.S-OO partialities, aml declare that he will not, a• the en~ 

0 per Ccllt. lllscrip. • •• _ • ijZ I .s per Cenl. Metnllics .••• 781 suing elections, vole for ,uiy man who has votet:l for the 
Exchnnge • ~ 12 3-B-l\fot •• - 3 1 Catholic~. 

• .~USTB.UN. We are against all pledges r«:>m ~ancli,fales; we lh!nk 
.s per cent. i\fet.nllic.,; •• 72--E.tchonge • - 10 4 them dan,rerous and unconstitut10nal; bnt we tlunk 

PRUSSIAN. it is both ~afe nnd legal to pass.our opi~ious on ihose 
.S11r·Cnt.llouds,£I00, TBt i I Dlito, £250 to £IO0O who have been our representatives; toJutlgc of them 

SPANISH. by what they have lloue, aml to say lo thew, "You 
5 per Cent. . . . . • 57i-Rxchonge • • · • 4 3 had a full unfettered right to vote for the Catholics, but 

AMERICAN. we have u. right, as full and tmfettcrcd, to vote against 
7 per Cent. . • . • • \ 6 pc1· Cent. 1815 ••• 107 you." 

·6 per Cent. 1812 ... 103 5 ller Cellt. • • · • 
102 Such, at least. is the course we shouM n•nture to 

1813 , .. 104 13 per Ceut. , , , , • l . 1 'f ·t I , · I I II <l ted J Bank ~hnres, £23 rccommenc, nnc 1 1- >e 1mr yam genera yn op ~ 

"-;;!!;-aaa;;;a;,;~
8

;,,
14;,,·_;"--aa;;aa;.""':.-;:;,':':"~""::F.~=:::":'::::::::'!'::':" we have no doubt that it will operate on the minds of 

Tl:ie t'ubllc ur~ mfonue(I tbut ~o. V • nus ueeu repriULeu, honourable Me111hers,-not in lnaking them alter their 
nnd is reudy foi- delive1·y. No. VI. ,~-ill immetlintely follow, own opinions, God forh~d ! bnt i_n forcing the w?k, 
nRd it is bopt•d tbut our next Poper wall unnounoo tli., duy on the wavering anll the llllH~-scrnng, who make 1t ;,\ 
'."'.h~ch l~--~·_il_l_ be rep~hlished. habit to stay 'away 011 ticklish questions, to come Uown. 

A .Monday's Kd1tio11, contamin!! tlie Ju test News, Ille Stock and clo their duty. 
I.ist, the London M11rkets, nud the Stnte of the Country,Mnrk- _,==:,;:;=;,:a,=:=:;a,a;;;;,=;~ 
-,t,.~ by that morning's post, is pw.bUshed nt 7'.:.ree o'clo&k. PRIVAT~J..UC.ALS. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, M,rnc11 ll. -THERE is•one vice with which the Queen never wns 

chnrged-,,.,e me.-iu H_lfpocl'i,'l_,,-that exception must 
now cease; the Qnccn has wriLten a Letter, the 
Chronicle says to Lord Liverpool, the Courier say!'!: to 
the IGng, but no matter to which, in which $he nccapts 
willi c1-·ery expre,o,isiou of Jnunility nt1.d duty, the iifty 
thiatsand IL year, stating thnt she does liO" in considera
tion of the grac_ious manner in ,,.hich his MajP_ifJ' was 
ple.a5ed to recommend her intere:ds in his !ipeech; and 
humbly referring the question of tlte Liturgy to his 
Majesty's future and most gracious pleasure.'' 

We shouill be as much surprised to 1we figs grmving 
oi,. a_ briar, .is to sec ~rmtiments of duty, 11ropriety, or 
modesty in the Queen; for what pt1rpnse sbe thinks 
fit now to as<;;mne these qmtlitics we caunot g-uess: but 
we can tell her that the result will be to disg-ust the 
Public'ten times more than her violent, undutiful, and 
~editious comlnct has hitherto done. 

S!le has been so long in the habit of thinldn,.,. that 
painting her face imj,roves her 1>ersonal app~~·a1tce, 
that ~he perlrnps thinki,; it pos:,;ible to paint her charactel' 
:,o as to make it tolerable to the public eye; but she i!\ 
mistaken-the pnson nrHl the character will still be hut 
painte.<l sepulchres, iu. which the -beauty and the 
virtncs which gave grace to hc,r earlier davs .il'e buried 
never to ris(': ; and we c,mfcss we are less ciisgusted wi.tl{ 
tke bohl audacity of her original Letter to the King 
than we am with the 1·cport which we hear of this la.,i 
whiBing and hyt>C«:itical apology. 

Perhaps, some simple rea,lcr may n!';k ns, whetlier 
he wonlfl shu_t for ever tht'! door to repentance~ ancl 
~,•h~ther e,·cn m such R heart remorse is not possible
rt 1s unnecessary for _11s to answer that qnestioi1, for the 
Queen has answered it herself: she founds her retracta
tion on the '~ gr.acions mention of her in the l{iug's 
Speech;~' and t_his is no more or less tlli\n a downd1ht 
and lleliberatc falsehood, as the ,following reasons will 
convince e\1l•ry impartial re.1.de1·-

~"'irst. 'l'hc t_nenti<tn. of h~t· in the Speech is any 
thm,:; but gracious, 1t 1s what she deserved it should 
be, dry and contu1nelious. 

Sc,:ondly. 1t ~va.:; after the said Spr-cch that Lord 
Arclubald Hamdton_, Lhe hrother of her hirecl servant 
snpportc<l Uy her lurcll Law Oflic:irs, and actin" o1~ 
h~r llelrnlf, endeavoured to force her name into~ the 
L,turgJ'· 

Thirdly •. It was aft~r the, :-;aid Speech, that her 
~Uoru.ey-(~cncr~l, }rJ_r. Broug-uam, J1roug!lt 1lown offi
c1a~ly, tha~ 1t~lt1c.e (1mp1;1dcu(ly calle{I a messa"e) in 
which she md1gu.o.11tly I-eJected the prol"isiou whi~h she 
now so humbly accepts. 

· Severctl ·otlwr reasons will occur to <~very one who 
has \Vatchell t!H~ course of events; but these tlu-e-: arc 
.!,:O clear, , :-.() s11npl~ and so deci:,.;i ,·e, as to the falst:
hood of t.ie new..- pretence, that. ~,-c thi11k it unnc~CC'ssary 
to add a syl~ablc\ J?-Orc, except to eutrent our readers 
to keep their_ r.y,'.s fixell 011 this new .manreuvrc a.ml 
to _he _on their guar<l against what the charade'r and 
s~~~~~P!r i::~ct1~\:f.Qucen couviuce us is but C\ new 

Whenever we see Old F.:tt.her Thames chancre his 
COUl"Sea and fl.a,,, back a.g.tln from .,v estmiust'er to 

THE next Performance nt IlrnHd@nlmrg-h House -n·ill mke µlact 
on Sunday, the 1st of April, when ,,,iJ l be i.iresi:mterl n New 

Piece, wriuen t"Xpre,;sly for tli is oc:~1sion, callml 
TIIE AN'.IIUITY HOAX; 

Or,- The Temple of bi.11oce11c-e nml lndepmult•nce. 
Tl1e Or;ertrcre •compost•d by Mr. \Yilberforce. 

The J1els-Dramatic 11-fusic selwte1l from tho most populnr 
Airs at· the Westminster and 1\fidd!esex Eleotion.<;, n11tl 

t11e Common lfalJ. 
T/1e Sceneru 1mi111ed and enibeUisl,ed by 1\fessers. Broughnru, 

Demmrn, Lushingtau, &c-. 
The Maclainery, 1'ricks, and Prapcrtia.'l, unr.ler 1.he (\irnction of 

:i\Ir.Alderman \Vood. 
Soene Siiifler$-Eorl Grey, Mr. Tierm~y, Sir Jas.Muckinlesh, 

&c. &c.&e. 
CHARACTERS. 

Jupiter-g~~ki; r~~-dct~r;, ~ Mr. Ahlerman \Vood. 

Cupid-A young Godlikin ordo1:t.htrnl pnrentnge-Slr \Y.AustJu_ 
Mars-Geuernlis.ssimo of tb.e Prooessionnl Troops-Major

Genernl \Vilson. 
Vulcan-The God of Ilrass-Superdsor of the Ordoonre-

Mr .. Josetib Hume. 
Damon-A Swnin of Arcrulia, formerly in love with Amnrillis:-

now 11 Devotee ut the Temple ef lnnoc,rnce-Lorrl Hood. 

Sir Pry \.Dip;~ s_ -..rran - amp1ous Mr. Pt•tt•r 1\loore. 
Sir Guy~r . It E t c·h . i:\Ir. Hubhouse. 

Sir Sly of lllJured lunoceuce- Sir Gernrtl !\~oel. 
Eo.!lel-A ci-de\'nnt Puinter, rather g-!ven to assur,mc1-(wltb. 

u Song, to the tune or "'Dickey Goi.Sip,"-l\fr. Jlo.rber 
Beanmont. 

High Prtest flf the Temple-The Re\'. Nr. F~llowes. 
.A.marillis-A. mid,lle-n[I:ed Nymph of .A.rend in, trousrormed hr 

tbe power of Jupiter to the Goddess or Innocence 11nd 
Imlependonci,>-Hcr Majesty. 

1ler Attendant Ng,npl,s-Tbe Countess Ohli, Ludy Ann 
Hnmilton, Ll.ldy Hood, &l"'. &c. &c. 

Guards, Sermmt,~, ffc. By the Lir;ery of Lmirlon. 
Choru.vsc.t-Hy tl1r. celebruted Female Singers from Lnncasblre~ 
In ..4ct III. -A Grnnd Atrnck of Lords nnd Commons, 1er

min11Ei11g with the Explosion of tbe Temple, nnd the 
, return of the Goddess to ber nnturnl shupe. 

At tht, conclusion of- the Melo-Drnma nn Ad1lress will bt 
spoken by His Grace the Duke of Bedford, in t.hachorochirof 

Lord Grizzle-RMing upon an ..4.v.v f 
A[tP-r which, 

TlJe Enrl Grey .,._-ill sing the populnr Song of-" Oh, Denr, 
what cnR the mntter be." 

The whole to conclude with Lhe: F.trca of 
RAISING THE Wl!ilD. 

Jeremy Didler--No Coin in hisPockl!t, no Broins in his Pnle-· 
Mr. Altlermna \Vood. 

Faintrioud-Suitor to Mi..:s Pht.inwny-Sir Wm. Austitt. 
1-liclwrd- His V ulet-Lieut. Howuum. 

Sam-A 'cute Lai\ from the North-Mr .. Joseph Hume-, 
John-The ·Footman-Mr. Peter .Moore. 

Miss Laurelia Durable-By Her Mujesty. 
Peggy Plainu,ay-Miss Wood. 

A u~w Rntert.!inment is in ncth·e pret1arntio11, called, 
"Tiw Departure; or, T/ie Tone i.v Altered." 

O,i Monday-" The Follies of tt Duy," "My Grundmotlter," 
and " The Trip to Cnlnis.'' 

Tue.,day-" All in the Wrong," nnd "The Village Lnwytr." 
JfTedne.vday-" The Dis;.co,·ery," and. " llothe-r Goos('. 
T/1u,•sday-" 'l'he Beg~ar'sOpera," nnd ""\\rho's the Dupe.'' 

BROUGHAMIAi-lA.-(No. IV.) 

Personal deforoiity ~t to be a subject of 
political ridicule, but when Brougham called upon the 
I-louse of Lords to ,remember the face, and particularl_y 
the nosp~ of.Cucchi, the waiter at Trieste, it is but fau 
to recal the· bon-mot of ,the late Lord Ellenborough, 
upon the droll hitches and twitches in Harry's nos~, 
which, he said, seemed to have their origin in a con!l-CJ• 



.wlarch.11. 

ousness of ils destiny.-A co\'respondent ha.::1 Lurned the 
thought into poctr;, which we subjoin:-

" Pray remember, my Lords! Prnr remember the nose! 
"Which Cuccbi, 1llewnitt>r,hnd on"-

S..id the 1-{l'~nt Mr. Brnugbom, ns be drew too cl0&c1 
Aml mndc the impression, which tn-ery one know;:;;-

Said tbe Lords-" Prtty remember your uw-11 !" 
u J perfec1\y ~11e:--s,'' ~aid the ~-e~ruoreland chief, 

"Whl\t your Lordships ;1re wi.Llil,g to Sil}: 

u But min~ is a n1J.te, wbichrequi_res ~P relie~; 
"For, suspicious of da ■e:er, it ~hU'lS hke n 1butf, 

"lustim.-ti•;ely out 8f 1be wor." 

There i.s a story told. and pretty well authenticaled, or 
Brougham's reply to some person who remarked to him, 
that he should not_ allow the Queen to. patronize the 
Times as it did more he.rm than good to her cause-" I 
cannol interfere about the Tinirs," said the Attoruey
Gene!3-J{. "I have enough .to do t? keep her from the 
Co,u-ur. 

\Ve have our doubts about this fact; w~ know the 
spirit of his reply was as ia here reported; but we are in
clined to think he did uot repeat the joke about the 
Courier. Make it we know he did not-it was originaJJy 
said in a mo1·e piq1ta,it way by Lord Norbury. 

There is another story told of Brougham and Wood; 
the former \Vent to vi~it the Qneea on business. Wood 
refused to admit him, and tried to shnffle hiin off with 
divers ac<l sundry excuse,: at last, Brou11ham insisted 
upon beh;igad1uitted: 0 1 must see her," said Drougham. 
_ .. If you 1nust-you must,,, said the Alderman-" but 
rely upon it she ca,rnot see .11ou !'' 

We suspect this anecdote, because we think Wood is 
too great a fool to make so pointed a reply; but as to 
the fact alluded to, it is not to be doubted; and is, indeed, 
onJy a corroboration of Brougham's own decb.~tion
" that it was useless to endeavour to get any information 
from the Queen afler dinner." , 

JOHN BULL. 

pears, nuts, lollipops., and such other daiut1t:s were ex
posed to sale lor the benefit of the rising ~enerolion. 

The tradition of his haviog nt in the House of Co111.
mm~s is in -;omc degree connected with the other j for on 
lrac11:1g it t~ its origin, n·e find th~t it ~va~ !n consequence 
or ll1s de~tlwg larg~ly antl e:,:clrt3tve(I/ m f1verton, in that 
well-known nice, crackling, crisp gingerbread calli!d 
1m1·Nuuumt, tbat he oblained • . par excellence, lbe distin
gui~hing appdlation of The ParUame,it Jllan .' 

These facl!'I-, w~ are happy to think, will effectually 
counteract the dirty malice of the anonymous writer 
who wuuld have us think this respectabll! old body t~ 
have been a tinker. 

At page 18, line 8, the author say£-
" Lilllc' did. Uil! !rnmhle und unknown Mnlthew Wood ,,·bile 

sweeping the shop or his mnster, the prugg-isl nt Exeter: tb:iik 
thuL in.oflcr·lirucs his :.1ssociutioa with tl Rroum. would bcconie 
so notorious." 

This. is ~ibal~ry j-it goes to n?thing:-or if ~t goes 
to any tlung, 1t proves that, which every body kno\Vs 
already, that \Vood was a Druggist's shop-Loy at E~eler: 
this we cannot conceive to be any disgrac~, and in the 
allu~ion to "sweeping out tha shop," at which the 
author affects to sneer, we see only an early turn ror 
neatness and regularity. highly laudable in a lad, who, 
a~ that ti1uc _ or ~is lifo, cou~d have harl no prospect, 
etther 1ron.1 his. buth, conn~x1ons, or talcnt:S, of ,rcUin<r 
his bread in any other way, 

0 0 

The aulhor then, -very flippantly, and not always 
dcHcatelv, entertains his readers with several little a1nours 
in which.Malthew was involved durittg his residence at 
Exeter,and couch1des the detail wilh this most extraordi
nary remark :-

" But nll these things happened before be ,l"ore whiskers."
page 32, 

\Vhat this means we confoss oursches at a loss Lo sur
mise, uul~ss it means that his per5011al appearance i5 not 
improved l;J the two pied quarter-galleries to his face, 
which distinguish him from other men ;-ir it be a joke 
it is a very bad one. Ile then telh us (P· 34) thnt-

We readily insert the following article, although we " He he(.•nme II bag-urnn, uurl bum~icd about the c•Juu1ry 
have not seen or heard of the book lo which it alludes:- hetv.·een two lentliurn sac-ks, full of hnllons, snuffers, walmt.-

TO JOHN BULI,. crnckers, ribbunds, laces, sci~s11r5-, uud knee-bu•.~kles," 
Srn,-As I have every reason to believe that however Tbis is wrong. he always trave_lled in the ,lrug wttg, 

severe you may he, you are not unjust,. I Lake the liberty and never was in the b,ttto,,, linr. in llis Jife. 
of requesting a place in your popular Paper for the fol- The author then tracos him lo Tooley-street, and 
lowing review of a Pamphlet just published. m~kes comparisons between' Coculus lndicus and Mrs. 

Iam. Sir, YOurs, &c. StLVANUS. \Vood, a~<l enlers into private details, touching domes-
Wood-street, 1\farch 6, 1821. tic matters, with,which the author has very litlle to d<J>, 

Rema1·!,s on the Life ,md Character nf ~Iatt!tew Wood and the public still less; an<l this, wilh a di::.cussion upo·. 
Esq. AU.lenHtz.tt., Fist.monger, and JJ,f. P. JJ· p. 69. the advanta~es of the In.solvent Debtor's Act. and the 
JJl'icc 2s. 6,l. disln.ss or Ma.Lth!!w at a period when that Act was not 
It appears that the author of this scurrilous work has in force, occupies twenty-four pages. 

entirely failed in his aim, ancl by the substitution of per- Pa~e G6,' the author say~ 
sonal rancorous abuse, for ju:it and fair discussion or cha- " Wood il'I uhout lhe middl~ size, oft\ forbiJ.1ling appeirn.rncc, 
racter, marred -the cause of which he appears to be (how- with n kin.J of perpetunl smile (!Ui\"ering O\"cr his couulemmcl•, 
ever lmmble) the supporter. ,vc shall not take up much the t>x:prcssion of which i,:; ullern11tely meagre and comicul; 
time in prefatory rem3.rks, but proceed to analyze some or the e;enerol contour or his foce res~mhlcs tbat of the l,1rgt•!t 
the many assertions and faLehoods which tbe anonyrnous sized lh•ing ape, or that of n sto:1e lion hu,lly <'arrnd, for 11 
writer thmws out. <'hurcbgut1er, wil(j u mouth ndapted for s11onfiug." 

A I" 18 h w~s. tlwi:a.ever any thing so,disgusting a,;; this? "\Ve 
t page 5, IDe • e says- only ask, if Mr. Wood were asfrio-htfut as Hob house h0w 

thi: ~~:;t~~:t.~n(~~~~~::)~t:~se~;;:~~ ~ 0:
0
d).

1!~-~~~to~~~f!!~;'11:J could he help it? Besides, whal has personal appeal'-
fully justirles Mr. Hrought1.n1 in bis remurk thnt , t•.1,;ccpt the ance to do with it? Nobody fancies the Queen to be 
identicol animnl ·which chews the tbislle, u greuter nss da~s not attached to Alderman \Vood for his beautr, though 
dmw 1hc brentll of life.'" perhaps he may encourage his whiskers to please her j 

Now, thi~ is not discussicn-there is uO reasoning in all but even if she wcrt~ lo a<lmirc him w~ see uo reason to 
this'-no argument--calling a man an ass is no diffi~ult di~puteher taste. There iS, we must ..:.llow, au i11.herent 
task, and if it come simply to a matter of ahnse, the plebeiaairn1 in his behaviour, aud a rust of awkw.inlness 
author might with equal justice call Peter Moore a block- about him which cannot b..! ru!lbed ott: but we t!~iuk 
head; Sir Gerard Noel a lunatic; or the llev. :Mr. he is qui le 9rutctd enough for un 1\lclerr»an, a1-1d when 
Fellowes an unbeliever: and we must observe that we he is in good humour, driving his cabriolet, Hit were 
think (if impossibilities were made possible) that Mr. not for his horse aur.l his scrvanl, and his clum~y drivin~, 
Drougham 011ght to blmh at ha,·ing sutlered an expression (by which he has more than once bump~d hl,aself tlp 
so unworthy his general cha.meter for mildness an<l geutle- ag-ainst post:,, and garden wall.5 in the widest part of th(! 
manly feeling io have e:;caped him. Hammersmilh-road, and in whk:h he is alone surpassed 

We ha}·e lilt le hesitation in saying, that we consider by the U.ig·ht Hou. John Ci1arles \Valkp, .Earl of Port~
the calling a mau an a~s, in the present state of society, a mouth) he might, while sittiug still, b~ taken for a g,m
gross ~erso1-1ality; and it is for the inconsiderate adoplion tleme.~. 
of tfos style of calling names, that_ we ari! constrained to Page 67, the author says-
quarrel with our author iu the oat.set of his nublication. " Sir William Au~tin, K. S. C. is the destine.I husba!.-1d of 

At page 6, he says- - his clde . .;t dnughler.'' 
",vood is descended rrom obscure pnre-uts.'' This j5 :t decided falseho::d.. \Ve un<ler~tand the 
This is surely an objectionable expr~sioP., not that we scco:.id daughter has he~n spoken or ns the future Lady 

wish hypcrc1itically to dissent from terms used hy an A.., but thcr..! is.no found-tti.:,n for the report as touching 
author;wrilingevidently iu haste, but we are at a loss to Miss \Vood. 
see how a man, like Mr. \Vood, who is e\•cn himself And in the s.une page, liue 21, h;.:: aJds-
astonis\Jed at his pres.ent elevation, ~an be ~aid to have " An,l his sou, w!m was on tl.Je c11:11iue:it, is Lo succee:l Sir 
descended. "\Ve may ap_poar soinewhat too fastidious, hut William Hell as Vicc-Clmmberlaiu." 
the trulh is that Mr. Wood's ri.Ye in tlie world IJeo-an im- This we are incli.ncd to dOi.1bt. If it be fie ·son who 
mediately after biS hirth, if we may credit Hie 

0
general won tbe mont;:>y of young l\'Ir. Thellu:ison, alter ~ining at 

r~pvrt tha~ he ftrst ·saw the light of lifo in a cellar, at lhc Piazza, w~ un(lerntand he is (net. exactly as his.father 
Tiverton, m Devon~hire. did when bag-man) to talte o/'dcrs, ancl suc·ceed Mr. 

"His ignornnC'e is nntm'nlly de\>lornhle, us his eduealion ,tns Fellowes ;..:; her Majesty's domestic chaplain, in th~ event 
or t!Je commonest kind."-P.-1},.l. 7~ of th:1.t Rev. g·entleman obtaining a hi~hoprick. 

This is an assertion withoutroundat.iOn. The Alderman The author then r..:latcs the anecdote of the Queen's 
has, in the truest sense of the word, harl a liberal educa- waltz ''""ith Sir VVilliain Austin, in South Auciley-strect, 
tion, since he was educatedgJ'atisat the charity school in in order to sh•'\v Woo<P~ claugltten- how _to do tliat 
his native town. · matronly dance, and when she ,valtzcd out ot the room, 

'' His falber wa:. a tra\'ellin: tinke; and bis mot..liC?r sold and went away; and adds, "that Lady Hood, who was 
mntcbes."-ibid. line W. present, .m:orc (w~ presume this is iigurali\'e; "~lecb.red" 

This is false. That his father was not a tinker we--shall we shoal<l substitute) Lhat she never would go into the 
"{'re.sent_ly shew, and as for his mother, although it is not Queen's soci..!ty again." 
1Bl_posswle she might have made matches,, there is no W c, r.s well as every body cbe, know tl1c stor)' of the 
evilJ.ence to pmve that sh~ soJd them. wnllz to Uc trne, but we <loubt La<ly Hood';-; ck>clamtiou, 

Vl.uh respect to Alderman \Vood':i father there are many n0t because we do not thi'nk it Vt!ry n;tural for her to. 
reporh.111 c1rculatlon. have mad~ it, bu~ because she h1s since been seen ia 

It wa'¼t one time stated that he had been a digmfied public with the Queen, on an eicc;;.sion 'on ,·,·hich she was 
clergyma a.rd at another that he had been Member for the sole, s!lt_qfr, so!ita,·y married ,-.·oman of ran!: or_ t~tle 

_ . borough, bnt _the truth. is that he was I in an assembly of upwards or fifteen hundred pc.:i's~m:, 
nei~her, he an honest pnvate soldier, and as we and has recenlly been officially u.i1i.ounced as the." c~n-
belteve an out- nsionerof Chelsea Hospital. fidante in whitt! linen," at Dranclenburgh riouse. 

The report of ·shaving been a church dignitary arose Upon the whole there is a foebl!.!nc.5s and frivolity 
from the fact or hi&-Q,aving " 6l(tll-oot indeed· such a about this pampblet, at which we clo not grieve; for Jw.J 
titall as would neoessatily impiy tlle otiwn, c1wt diguitate the author rakecl up tl1c history of the irJn-min~; -tl1e 
or a canon or prebendary,.but a stall wher~on apples, \VilJ,-Plymouth-docl:, or even the details of doctoring 
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the_ beverag~ of _thtt_ puor, he mignt nave e1011e thit Woods 
~enouii ~ar~n-.h1s aim· is n')t high-his shnrt not brigh!, f,~i :a_~~l-e it might ha,,e str,uck into the sap it only grazes 

Tha! this is not con::;idered to be the ca!-e by lh'e friends 
of .A:ld~rman \Vood, 1n<1.y be g:athered from ihe fact that 
the whole edition of the p,linphlet wrrs bought· ,;,, On 
"\!ednesday-:!.sk what bookseller you will for it, he shakes 
his head, and declares he nc,·er heard of it-rJo.sitively 
knows nothing about it. ' 

Th:it this suppression of the Look is not the Alderman's 
doing we are pretty certain, for_ ,~e know enough of hia1 
Lo knt1w, that to any sense or ruhculc. or exposure, he is 
perfectly callous; for which stoical insensibility we are 
ready to give him every credit. 

ORIGINAL POETRY.:. -EPIGRAM .. 

-- "T~mporn mutantur."-
-E,·eH. tlie " Tli11e.i,'' is comiug :i-ouml ! 

\Vh}' nil these ct1angos, Mn 'nm ?-The rellsmi'~ go:::d ;
She wbo requires n clonk-.;bould bun• n Hood! 

AN:<E. 

~•o JOH !I' ll ULL. 
Srn,-A Book hRs Leen put into my hand~. <;a-Hed 

u The Practice or the Comt for Relief of In sol vent Deblofo 
i~ England,'' by Richard Halt. I had 1i.1 notion until 
I s.1.w this book that there were so m:rny •• Esguirr!s" clr.:r/,s 
of the Courl; the profits surely must bi.! v.-:;y great to 
induce" Esquires" lo b~c..:ime Clerks to a Court institntecl 
for the relief "lf poor debtor~, and I should be glad to 
know whothe~e said "Esquires" are. In the list c:,f Officers 
or the Court I see 

John :\Ia.ssey, Esquire, Ch.iefCler!{. 
Henry Dance, Esquire, Provisional Assignee to Insol

vent Estates. 
For their Cl>•rnt1·_1; D~l>artment, H. C. H.icb::i.rl:-, E::iQ. 

Dut :perhaps, in this age of radic.Llism, l\fr. I-hit con
ceives th:it tl1ese .. Esr1_11ires'' arc e~1u:i.l in dignity Jo lh~ 
truly hououralJI~ Ge1-11lemen who µr .. -sidl.! :::.s Judg-,·s or the 
Court, for they are thus style.I-•' C•Jm:n!s.l ic;mer5" 

H. R. Reynolds, Esq. 
J. G. Harris, E-;q. 
T. D. Uowen, Esq. 

J udgcs and Clerks all "E:uptirl'~· .'" These a.re th.:! limes, 
Mr.Editor! 

But I could scarcely believe my eres when I came to 
the" .Jlc._11sen9er of the Court''-an "Esquir!.!" I sho 11lcl 
have thougUt would he quite sufficient for a lWt!~:,:cngcr; 
but no! an .Esquire it s1,ems will not suffice, ai1d no less 
a p~rson1ge th.tn o:1r most g:--acious Sovereign appc;;a.rs to 
have been appointed. F!,)r thus it appears:-

Messenger or the Court, 
Kin:; George ! ! ! 

This. i\fr. Editor, appear5 to be the clir.ux; and her~ I 
leave it to your notici!- I am, i\lr . .li:.ditor, yoar coastant 
reader "Q~r.; or. TIIF: Il;:JL1. E.u-1u.Y." 

The roaowing geii1itll,e letlu from a W,,)Jil:111 who kc:eps 
a cook's sho?, in \Vappiug, to lL·r cousin i11 the countrr, 
has beE:n forwarded to us. 

Mv DE.tR GIRL,-1 kuow yon are fon,1 of grn1do,·..! aiul l 
him, now to tell you of the ~reil.tcst honcn· of my life. 

Lust Wens,l11y was tlw 11.ty for th,~ 1uh'~ss or S.Liut .Tch:1 o!' 
W1q>pin.~ lo be pri!.,eutcd to 11,ir }fajesty un:I sneh of dw 
inhahitai!ce n cho.:oe lo girn :1 JH111;1-i lni! a ~et~1! in a ch:1tret~ 
and i"or.! harses. 

I tlhl nol tell R:1.n(lltis I inh•:d to /!O t"h;• he wo:1lrl rather of 
s::-in m~ de.id than I s!ionltl tmve gone to the exp-.t:lC'i! of juiniu;{ 
the per.5e;;~ion. But I w,1.;; hill of payiu~ Ill)" d:1L_v to mj
Que1~11 \>home I so m11cb lorn trnJ 1ulu1ir, I nr.L"t no-,•,· bil yo:1 
my dre~. I had my hare 1lrP:l!,:ed by n bure 1h·e,-;.s~?r, I wcnf 
without n cntt, I had on my he.ld m1e o:m:!m~nt come, a wite 
lil:s 1·eulh rouad my hul'e with wile foutlaer,.; antl u lrnlifol ,,·ile 
lnee! fah~ hanging ou the one side of my foe,', wh!'!l I went 
iuto the Queen state npnruuent. Hnt nli tlw woy clown tu 
Ilramling:rnck Home it wns O\'~r my race \\":') Im.I 7 milP!s 
fo wri:l in opr,11 cburiilst>s, hut tiui day was hutifol the sight 
grnnd b~houd my dll!';Creptio:1. But to r~luro to Ill)" dre,;s-011 
my le;;s I hni! !,:ill..:e i-tockin_•-~-'i wilh lile kig '"hoe.; e·lm·es lo 
mat'!I n ,-~ry luintl,;orn.! white .!!,"n•Vir. gow11!l wil~ satin';!,· :,;p~~u-;ir, 
rouall my neck I had gold clmin wid.1 lrntiCul g:;l,l loche1e 
foseneJ ou my rsle side a!{:~:.i.. I had round mr ueek a rowe 
of connelean heatles worth 4 ginnl!'es. 

I must ,.,.·rit~JoU n slip mo1·:1 papc1· my d~1:r g;l'l. I lcfl or 
wilh my beud~s, on my h•rt si.le I hml u wite ro.w~ wiih sa1i11_::.;· 
snsh rmmtl my midtlle and over my showh!ers I lmrl n !ite 
lareuder in:lcn slnll, iL w1t;; li!!;are.1 :dike c:-np,~ n•ul in tiiis w11:r 
I rode in II Ojien lat!:lm· to Ilrnmlin;:!.""tmck Honse, v.re wnr~ n 
hou~ht 3 cnriig·cs the postilunlls 11ll drest yellow sil!rn jnckels 
wifo lmts nml wite breeclles wite fornur on t!ieir hats nnd on 
the horses heads :he t!,1,r being wry filh! Wt~ ma:le n n1-e b;·ilaut 
fignr when we nrri\'ed ut the Queen.•~ house w~ h1ul to w,iit 
2 houres in our carri.!!;CS lms there hacl a bonKkl I CO nn:! .:iD 
carrige;; arrived ht'fore us so lh!ll we remninl',l ou lili! litu~:; 
1hat nil 1bul compauy h:ul left but it wns like b!iin~ inn lrnll 
room ull t!Je linu, lws thirl' was more th:in 30 lmn.J.) or m,13ickc 
011 the gromds witli lH!lls rin~ittp; aml gu11.~e flring .11! rh~ time 
at 4 orlock1? WP- f"ntrc.l 11l•r :.\lajcst.y's :r,md mlwJn mid i;i a 
sl.ior~ li!IIC, s!li?C entr:><I n 1;tate apnrlment dh·itl!~~ from tlw 
room we wure in by n kin,I or n 1loh~~1 sofl•r, tiie ohi of il 
cO\"ertd with lite !-alau 1!1ere was rodm on r,1cll siJ<! it tot-;·(• 
uut of our roo:ns to the Qu~ens, when hir !1!nj!i'sly t>Hlted ~he 
went.upon 1hnor..u 3 sf.Lips eigil wilh a sofor on the wp of it jmn 
kr~e enought fm- her,etr tn :;it down on1•1 ihl• Lo:e eon::,-.,,.t wit11 
crilllson clothe H·im111~d wi1h gold l.t.ce. llt·r !lfajc.-:y won• 
c-1·cm s•~la:1 trim:m!ll with dob!c r()\\"S of llarmiuo p::r:"s round 
hi-r h:!d ,w,l oli:ricli fcatl.Jcr5 on8on,;ide-shc looked !i:1!ifo:l nud 
gr.iu<l we V.-l~Ul in one ut tinu~ with oa, rite haml ~-!u-.-~~ oftookr• 
old ·or luu· rite ban1l a::d lds~•d ii, it Imel on u g-r:.:!:.:.t :-it:~ of 
rinp;;; we p~ist on hy her ougl1t on the diffr;•ui d:I tu ;[;at w,• 
eHlt'-.!..l I can sny tto mo;c lrnL that I kim b.iek i;!,·iiiy d::li;~iJti!ll 
God .st!fHI bCL' to gt?t nm~ter o..-er uil her !11;1!1emyt'.i-fr0111 ~-o,n-
oou;;in tre\vly • • • ,, 

N°Ol"'. )820. 
The name of the writer is Olllitte<l for reasons which 

must be evid-ent. 
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TO JOIIN BULL. 
S10,-Vou have not been correctly informed of the 

handsome mention that was made of Mr. Concannon, at 
the _,\ pplehy election. I was present at that curio~s 
scene;· and think it dcsen·es an authentic record m 
your journal. 

Old Mr. \VYDERGH, a red-het patriot with a ,.,,}lite hat, 
and 1noreover. Lord TnAXET's particular fritmd, ,,,as ai:i
pointcd to propose Mr. Concannon. He read the nom1-
_nation out or a slip of paper; which, by his poring and 
hesitating manner, every body was convinced that he 
then saw, for the first time. 

"Gentlemen, I propese, as one of the Repres~ntativcs 
of this borough''-(and up went the paper to his eye-) 
., I.u-ci-us Con-can-non, E~q uire." 

"\Vhen Mr. C. ha<l been declared duly elected,. the clerk 
asked of l\Ir. "rybergl1, how his re~idence should be 
described in the indenture. Mr. \Vybergh's reply ,-.·as 

::~:.1.~y and loudly this-
1

• Dy G-, I ne~J~NJI~'&s1~or 
TO JOHN BULL. 

S1n.-lf Mr. Ilroucrham flatteu hi1uself that the public 
·.is imposed upon lJy lhe uppurent inattt'!ntion with which 
he treats your Paper, he is mistaken: if he be consoled 
by the hope that his system of osl~nsible neglect assumes 
·the dignified character of contemmog unfounded sla~der, 
he deceives himself; for his anxiety to pres, .. rve an mte
rest in a distant province has increa:ied too considerably, 
since the commencement of your publication, to allow 
tlle belief that his inattention and neglect are other than 
palpable affectation. In vain will Mr. Ilrougham persist 
in his refusal p11blic1y to notice the questions which y0u 
have propounded ta him, '"hilst his private conduct 
evinces the apprehension which your remarks ha,;e ex
cited; and futile must be his declar<ltion, cilrea,(1/ -mude, 
" that were he to notice all the calumnie=> Y11ith which he 
ii; assaile<l, his time would be entirely occupied," if he 
also employ emissaries to conlradict the rumours neces
.ilarily attenrlant upon his vacill-.tting unmanly course. 

"The gre~t ambition of her Majesty's Attorney-General 
~1as been to represent the county of Westmoreland in 
Jlarliament, and thereby to counterbalance the over
,ve:rning influence (as he is pleased to term it) of the 
Noble Honse of Lowther in the northern counties. Twice 
bas he essayed in vain; twice has he boasted, in language 
unrivalled C\'Cll in the annals of electioneering contests, 
that tO.e power of his opponents should be terminated; 
and as often has he pledged himself to rescue the inde
pendence of Westmoreland from the trammels of aris
tocr~tical intluence, and triumphantly 1@ wave the banner 
ofrndical reform from the height ofCa!sar's Tower.• But 
b.is vaunting threat~ have recoiled; his promises have 

. proved baseless as his principlei. Into this, his nati,·e 
land, has your Pa.per purrned him; it is read with 'avidity 
·:hroughont the county, and the Honorable and .Learned 
)fomber for ,vinchilsea has taken the alarm. His fond 
and fostered hopes hourly climini:5h; and, to my know
ledge, he has written to a ji·ientl entrea1ing h;m "to 
contrad1ct the calummous reports of JouN .I.Hit L;' and 
expressing· his alarm that he may be injured in t[ll'.(lpi
niun of his friends in 1N estmoreland ! ! ! 

His friends in \Vestmoreland l Where will he now 
find them~ There was a time·when some of those, who 
fa . .ncic:tl a counte1poisc in the representation of the county 
was essential, supporled hi1n been use they believed 'him 
honest; there was a time when some of the honest Yeo
manry wer.-:? misled by the specious language of an ingeni
ous advocate, and placed implicit cre<lit in the assenions 
of one who told them all hi::; time was spent in endea
vouring to ameliorate t!Je condition and to better the 
,~ducaliOn of the lower classf..!s. llnt the tide has ebbed; 
;it has been discovered that at the moment when he was 
dcclaiminr,- against Borough-mongering factions, he was 

--himself returned for the Borough of \Vinchilsea; that 
his object was to put down the power of one Noble 
House, by raisin_;; that of another; and, above all, that 
he was ready to abandon a ciicnt, whose innocence he 
pledged himself to prove. 

J\.Ir. Broui;ham ht!s now no friends in "\Vestmordand, 
save those whose friendship ought to make him blush. 
Does he really believe that the countenance of my Lord 
of Thanct, aid(d by a packed as:mc'.ation, and a Kendal 
rabble, (which even he <lisdiined to address) will 

.~vcr sl:cceecl in rclurning the Queen's Attorney-Ge
neral, or any other minion of the Ilcrcditary High 
Sheritt of ,v cstmorelu.ntl, as a Knight of that shire 
·to Parliament? Does he imagine that the puny illl'gal 
influence or the returning officer will biass the respectable 
independent freeholders who have opposed and ever 
will oppose him ? Is the l\'.Iaidstc;me History for;!Olten '? 
Sleeps tbe rememhrancc of llonw's anonymous supporter'? 
No. Has the Ilon:c-e ox" Lords been insulted by t:1c hire<l 
advocate of adultery~ !fas the confidence of the coun
try been betrayed by the unwarranted detention or an 
important communication? Yes. 

Let i\.ir. Ilroug·ham rm,t assurf..!d, that if the ill-fated 
.patronage, under \o,'hich he has twice vainly attempted to 
.eflCct his darling object, were insufficient to reader all 
futllre efforts abortive; if the Uarcfaced deceit, ,.,.hich lie 
ha~ practi:.ed upon those who:-;c votes he solicited, 
failed to render him the object of their abhorrence ; he 
has at Jeng:th stood forth, arrayed in colours, which have 
effectually lowered him in the estimation of those he 
would gladly call hb coustitu..::nt~, as wdl as of the ,Yhole 
,,•orl<l. llEGVLl'S, 

• Th,~ Keep of Appleby Cns\le, lhe seat of the Earl of 
·:-r110.m!L, HL"re<litary Hi~h SlwritT of \Yestrnorclantl. 

l\HSCJ£LLANJ1OGS. - ' "'!'he King, for ti.iii fir~t lime ~rncc llm tleC'casc of the infant 
P.-iu{'eis Elizabclb, w,:::, ou bor:,ehack on \Yedncst.h1y, from two 
-,ill four o'cloc!.-:. He w,1~ .i.ccomp<mil!"d in his r:dc by Sir ll. 
.Hloom[h•ld, tow;.rnls H.otting;cle:rn. He ,,·us rccei\"c<l e,·ery 
"'\\"hen? with the mo.~t a1rec\ilmate murks of re:;pect by nU de• 
,.;cri11tions or per::011.•. 

JOHN BULL. 

The cliure:h and chnpel of ti-riglitou hnve now be~ome .so 
crowdetl 0~ tt Sumlay, 11.mt tht!' Ki1~9 .h~,s ordered ~erviee to be 
performed 1n 1heafternoon, by un_ Didd1honal clergyman, the ex. 
peuecs of which he will defrny lurruelf. . 

The King remnins nt Bri,=hion, 1?11t has not gone beyond lbe 

~i:~cut~~e
0J~!~~ :ru;~~~~fon~tri!:.:':~sllz:sb:~:.

0 
no CG111pu1ay 

lloYAL V1s1-r ·ro }Rb:LAND,-Thc King, it is uurlersiood, 
when he ·ri:,ils Irelnm1, will honou1· lhe Ard1bisbop c,f Cunngh 
nni.l Lord llhrney's sentti with his presence. It is supposed His 
Mnjesty will remuin ouc monlh in 1.'.'c1nnd, nnr1 :1 f'()nsidemble 
portion of that limr, in Dublin. 

Tl.Je Duke of llid1moml is lll?arl: 1·cL·o,,~1·etl from his late 
serious occident. 

1\Ir. Dymoke is in trnining lo perform, nt the cormllllion, the 
sen-ice of King's Champion. This gentlemnn is eldest son of 
lhe Re,·. Chnmpiou Dymoke. 

St George's Duy, on which his 1\fajesty's birtb-dny is i.n 
future to be kept, falls 11.lis yenr 011 Enster Monday, nnd 1s 
nlso the u»niversnry of the birtil ns w.ell us the death of 
Shnkesp~me. . · 

Tui;;PRI:-.:cEss F.LIZAIJBTH.-The ceremony of embnlming 
the infout body of tl:Je Princess Elizttbetli wos performed on 
Tuesdny, nt ele,:en o'clock, in Hu~ presl"nce of Sir Andrew 
Hnllicluy, by one of his- Majcr.1y's Sergeanl-Surgeons, Peler 
M'Grngor, esq. ossisletl by Arthur Tee;urt, t"Sq. of Pall-nmll, 
npolhecnry to 1he Duke ofCla1·ence. The following is n copy 
of the oJTiciul report to his Mnjesty of the uppearnnce oo opeu• 
iug the botly :-

" On e-xumining the body of tbe infant Princess EliznbeLb, 
the duuglner of Lheir lloyal Highnesses 1he Duke ond D~clless 
of Clarence, in presence of Sir \Y. Knighton, hart. nnd Sir A. 
Hnllidny, knt. 1Jie following np1>earunces were obsene•l :
The whole abilomen was uucommonly tlislended. j and on ei.
umining the cavi1y, se,·erul ouHces of yellow fluid were found 
covcriuo- the bowels which were found much dist~nded wilh air, 
und in ,~high i;tute or influmnm1ion. On further e:rnmi11i11g, 
ir,tro:wsception wus fouuJ to hm,e tit.ken plt1ce for the space of 
si.r inches; ut tbe junction of !ht"! smnll wHh the great intcs• 
tines, mlhesion lrn1l 1t1ken plncc; tbe influmnrntion un.d thiC'k
cning surrouudiug the nffct.'Led 1rnrts were w:ry extensive, n.nrl 
the sLricturc wus so complet~, thot the smallest probe could not 
be pnssed lhrougll the ohstruck.'11. bowel withoullucernting it. 
Hence the cnuse of 1he Pfi'lcess's de111l1. 

" Jn every otber re~pect I Connel this inf.Int us helllthy n. 
subjec[ l.L'i it bus e\·er folleu to my lot to exumine nfter denth. 

(Signed) "P. M'GREGOR. 
"London, March 4,~1821." "Sergeant-Surgeon lo the King. 

On Fridny night the outside of u stnte coffin, for lhe lale 
Priucess .Elizubt~tll, was remornd from the undertakers in 
.MoNnt-strcl"t, Grosvonor-squui-e, to the residenc~ of the Duke 
and Duchess or Clurcuoe, in the King's Pnluce, SL Jan1es's; 
and soon ufter nine o'clack thC·renlll.ius of 1be Princf'"ss were 
pluCprJ. in tha slate collin, under the direction of Mr. Mash. 
The coffin is co-r1,rcd with crimson \·elvet, deeoruled with !!iih·er 
uuils :ind nppropri!tle ornument:,. 

Yestenlny, nt n. quarter p11i.t seven o'clock, the colfm ·wns 
put iuto a coach uud six, belonging to the Kin~, in which were 
two gentle-men of the househOuM, nnd conYeye1l to Win<lsor 
for intermem. Only one mourniug conch follo,Yed, in which 
were four pt:rsons connecled ..,,-ith the funeral. 

The IJuke of Northumberlnnd hos onlere.d 20 Iler cent. to be: 
retu1·m~d to bis trmunt.:;, iu c-0Hsr.r1uenef! of the dislrcssccl state 
of ugricul!ure, which, howe,·er, he thinks cunnot be alle,·intecl 
by uny lcgisluth·e enuctment ut present. 

(Circular.) March T, U2I. 
TnE Q,uE~s's HousEHOLD.-Lady Hood went iuto wuiting 

on her Majcsly this d;1y for three months. 
The Queen, in order to evince her high sense ofLncty Anne 

Hnmilt.on's nlt.ucbment to her Mnjesly's person, l.rns appoimed 
IierMistre.ss oftbe !lobes, bein~ the highest honour which her 
.!\fojestr cnn confer 111>on ht"r, 

We leurn from good nuthority tl:nt Mr. Mn.docks, M. P. bus 
JJOI nccl'pled, ns IJas been slalcJ in some of tbc pnpei-s, of the 
oflice 0f one of her :!\:fnjesty's- viee-chnmberluins ; be bus 
cleclinerl it, ha\·ing no time to spnre from his more useful occu
pations in Urn country, bein~, us our enquiries inform us, n 
g·rcnt impron:r of hrncl in North "\Yules, where lie hos rcm.•11cd 
se\·eral tlious11ml ucres from lhc sea by cmbankmen1s on u 
new cou1ruction ; 11 much more lumlahle and patriotir:cmploy
nwut. \Ye are gbul this genllRman is relurning to his senses 
with tlte grent muss of his dcludt!d counti·ymen, who cnnuot 
rel•.1rn too soon to tht'ir fornwr indnslri~lllS hnbits of life, the 
Uest mode of remctlyiu~ any t?vils they lum! to complain of. 

A Gentlemnn ju,;1 returned from Paris, pledges his honour 
that Cm styll"" iu which Br.rgami lirni\ there was superior to 
thnl of mmt of the French nud English Noblemen's establish
ments. This perfeetly acc-ortls ·with 1he undisputed slulement 
of Lord Luwthel'; und we would therefore ngnin nsk, whence 
this fuvouretl minion c-onlinucs to cleri\·e his mcnns for such 
extnm:1ganlly splendid cxhibi1io11s? 

'fH1-; .,\nr.n·.-n.,~turn of Ille E.stahlishmr.nt nnd Effective 
Slrength in rank and file or the rt•gular urmy, on tl:e 25lb of 
December, 18 ID, nnd 25th December, 1820. ', 

Est;LhlisbmeDt. Effective:.. Estal)lisht. Effr.cth·es. 
Cavalry •.•• 11,356 JI,9-47 11,356 11,132 
Foot-guards 5,760 4,900 .5,7HO 4,910 
lnfomry... S0,122 79,240 80,350 76,937 

Totnl f}7 ,308 96, l 77 Oi ,OGG 02,0TO 
Relm.11 of the number ol rec-ruils rnised for the regular 

nrmy, from. the 25tll of DecemberJ 18 ID, to tl.ie 24th Dece1i.1ber, 
l82U. 

Recruits finally uppron•d. 
For the Cav:.,iry 868 

l•'oot-guarJs 824 
lufontry 0,679 

Mm·ch JI. 
, . _____ ..,;_ ... ~-~...._~-

'l'uesd.iy his Royal Highn.Y-..s· th.e ComnHrGtle-r-l'ii-Cblc-f held'.,_ 
Levee nt his oflice nt the HorseG,rnrils, whicii ,vus altellded by 
n numetoD's train of .R-filitary No:M-em'en· und Gent\P,nJen. 

An t!'lopemeol took 1llnce n few rfays si'nce-in tfre fo.s.11ion«bie 
world. T11c Indy of nu Officer or Drng-oom;, n,~a-rly 11.1.lied to, 
some of tlle ruost res1>ectuble families, eiored wir!Y no omw.r 
iu tbe Sun·ey_Mil'itia; tlrny were traced to lGngs101r,. where the 
lutly was discovered and brought lo town. 
~ },'uxERAL OF Mn. ScoTT.-Vridny, ubon1 te~ o'clock, tlier 
remni11s of tile lule .John Scott, 1'::S<1. who fe)I in the Duel of 
Fridny, the 16th ult. were removed inn hearse fr~m bi., lodg
ings in York-street, Co,·ent-~nrtlen, to St. Mart1~1•s Church, 
r.nd interred with greut solemnity. FanrleP-n mournrngcoaclies, 
and eighlpriTntt'l carrieges,formed the mournfld processiou. 

The EleC"tion for the Aldermun of the Ward of Dritl:gr, io 
1he room of Sir M. Bloxom, resif:ned, came .on lu~t 'I'hursd,1y. 
The Cnudi<la.tes were J. Gnrrntt, Esq. nn mhnb11.ant of tbe
Wnr<l. aml Mr. Sheriff Willinm!. 1'1rn numbt'rs, ul the close 
of tbe poll for t.lmt dny, were for Mr. SJH•riff William-. 23, Mr~ 
Gurr11tt 10.-Second 1luy, Mr. Sheriff Willimns .Sli.- !\Ir. Gor. 
rutt 48.-Thir,I dny, yester1lu.y, 1be poll closed at four o'clock, 
when the Lord llfoyor declared the numbers to be on the dny1s 
poll-For Mr. Garrntt 30.-Mr. SbC'riff "Hliams 26. It will 
be seen by tbe sl:tle Qf the 1nst day's poll, thnt Mr. Garratt 
wiJl hn\.""e a mnjority of six upon the groAA poU, bul ns u SC"rntiny 
wns demanded on the part of. Mr. Sheriff \.Yilli1~ms, the Lord 
Mnyor ftdjourned his finnl decision lill Monday, at J2 o'clock. 
Mr. ·Montne;ue nDd .Mr. Nor ton uttewled os coWlS~l for Mr. 
Gnrrutt, nn·d_ Mr. Bolland for Mr. SheriITWillinrns. Se\·erul 
\"oles were rejecled for the Sheriff. 

\Vednesduy n Court ofDirec1ors wns Ju~[d nt the E:1st India: 
Honse, "·bcm the followjng ships WL-re thus trml'd, -riz :-Albion, 
Cnpt. C. \Yeller, for Madros und Bengul,. ·10 be nflout tbe l7Ut 
of A11ril, nnd to sail on its rnynge on 1lle 17th of .M-ny; Kiug-
ston, Capt. \T • .A. Bowen; B11rrosa, Capt. H. Hutc-hi.nson; und 
Florentia, Cupt. S. Renington for Be11gnl, to be u~mt l7(b of 
.Mny, nnd- to snil on their \·o_yoge J61bof June. 

A Stock Jobber7 ou \-Vednesdoy, went off with checks of 
rnrious gen1lemen of the- Stock Exchange to the amouut of 
40,0001. H...,, hus since been arrested. 

Ou Thursday, a Meeting wus held 111 the Cily of London 
Tm·ern, for lhe purpose of esloblisbing n Floating Hospitnl 
for Seamen on the Thumes. The Lord Bishop of Chester wu.s 
in the Choir. It was stmed tlmt sixty Seamen were now ce• 
ceiving the nUemions oftkeSoc-htly. Tbe Kin; hnssubscribed 
fifly pOunds to the Charity. 

Friduy n Court of Directors wAs behl at the East lndi11. 
House, when Copl. W. Munning, w11s swom into the commnnd 
of the 5hi1l ThoJlrns Grenville, consi2"ncd &o Mmlras ar~ Bengul. 

West City Bible .Ass.,ciulion.--Tho Eighlh Anniversury o[ 
this lou<lnble Society Wl.LS hehJ on Tucsdny last in St. Bride's 
CharC"b, Richard Clarke. osq. Chumberlnn, in the Chair. Tba 
Report of the Inst yen r's proc,?etliugs wns highty grn1ifying. 

The Committee of Cily Lunrls mnde n Report, rceomHrend
ing an appiicntfon lo ParHnn1ent uguinst the Bill for rept,•nling 
purt of 1.he Act of Charles JI., restri~ting buildings on the bunks 
of the Thames between London Hridge ::md the Temple, whea 
some di.scussfoo ensued. The Report wns np:rced to by u consi
rlernble mujority, nnd n petition to tht? House of Commous 
ndo1,ted, end ordered to be prescuted us usual by tlle Sl.JeriOS 
and the Rem~mbrnncer. 

ANECDO'fE OF ONE OU THR Bul,L FAMIL1".-When the 
Rudicnl l\1ember for Norfolk was, n few years sinre, in 'l.ll 
odour with the Norwich wen-,.·ers, nnd olhers of 1he mob, who 
hnn, bmm J.,,,lt.1>rlJ' bribo,I to .-1ho11t in bis train, he made his 
oppenrnnce among his deluded worshippers the '' Agricu\
turnls," us they call themselves, on Norv:ich Hill. No sooner 
Wtti this known to the sovereign people, thun they ftook~d to 
the Hill, frnught with every kine\ of unsnvou11: mi~siles. tllllt lhe 
dunghills, &c. would supply, urnl pelted the po·>r llnll·iot, illl 
piteous flight. Nny, n collecti0n of monur, and l>riok rubbi~h 
occillenlnlly nt hand on the hill, begun to mo••e in n wuy thAt 
threntenP-rl more serious con.sequences. An oltl cunni11g, bu.rd
fnvoured "a,e:riculturnl" wu~ irn,pifed, us this crilical j1WC:• 
turc, wi1b a "brilliunt i<lea ;" for h1u·ing uu uuruly ox in, u. 
pen, which he Imel brou~ht for sale, he let him loose i:i ti.JS' 
rear of tbe Patriot's os~nilnnts, uml soen produc-e,d so cOL."\jllete 
n dispt•rsion, tlmt the peuonul friend~ of the nfowsaitl patriot 
were ennhlcrl, by dit1t of grent exertion, to cnrry tla:ir hero. 
through the hack g1.1le of u stnhle-yurtl, he-lou_s:-ing to tb8 AngeL 
Inn, nnd to loilge him i.~ug inn coal-hole, till it "\Ytls.judgeil 
saf~ for ldm to sneak oIT for Holkhum. -lloward and Gi/Jb.v':1 Dankrupt1•y. 

The Commissioners met uinin yt~sterrlay, nt one o't-lock, in 
tlrn Court of Common Plens, an<l procoP.1lerl to tm·esti:-dle fur• 
ther r-laims under the Commission ngniu;;.t tho ]b.:ikrupts. 
The cluimnrlls, ahhougb the Court wus crowtl.ci.l, C"ama forth 
slowly, not be-iui prepnrod with the nect>ssury 1>roof of their 
dr~b1s, and the Commissioners complninet\ much of this neglec-t. 
They had .iJ>poinled four mlditional meotings, prior to the dny 
of }Horiug for assignees, for the c-onnmicnce of the Cre<litors• 
nnJ now uone cam!! forwurd; v,hcn that dny arrio,·ed, in nil 
probubilily, they would be ornrwhchned with cluimants. 

A Gl'"ntlrmmu naml!d Sim..,,· claimed to pro\'e II debt of 2511. 
receketl by the Ilankrn11ts o:'I. his nccount, for Annui1ics 
granted by lhe !\f;.1rq11is of Worccste1·. 

The Bankrupts objected lo this J.iroof. Thr. A1muily in 
qu('stion, together with se,·eml others, nmoun1ing ill nil to 
J,8001. Juul been recovered by u lovy on the l\lnrquis's pro
Jierty i but thougli tho levy was for 1,8001. tbe prooeeds 
under it were not more thun 1,1001.; the claim of 1\-fr Sb11w, 
therefore, must be pui<l in lHOportioD only of J,1001. to 
1,8001. 

.Mr. Slmw iusisled on bis righl to proo,·e for the whole sum, 
ns there bad been a Sheriff's Ic,·r on his neeount. 

Tl.tis wns denied by the Bankrupts, and tbe Commissioneri,; 
_prdered the proof 10 sl,md m·er till im-estigaLion could ba 

Total 8,311 ~ ,542 for Limiu~d Sen·lce. gone into. 
t 7,Sio for Unlimiled Senice. .Mr. Davis nc-xt put in his claim to prove for <L tlebt of iSI. 

. . H. TORREN, Adj. Gen. under the following circumstances: hm·ing nn nunuily pnid 
Two compnmes of the -4Ist n•gnnent have murcbed from throu~h the hnnds of the Bankrupts, nnd being doubtful of ~is 

Glnsgow for Fort George. secu.r1t_y, Im agreed to gi,·e the Bunkru1>ts 751. on consitl.erRbon 
'l'hree companies of the Sih Veteran Bntlulion, which Imm of. tuc1r gn11rnnteei11g payment of the nuuuily, tbcir guarantee 

hecu doing duty Ill Aberdet•n, rnurcht>d lust week from the being nt un ond he submitled he had a right to proof for th11 
hurracki;, under the commaml of Lieutenant-Colonel Chnmber- 751. us for n debt. 
laynt_•, 11~1~ immetlialely embnrketl ·with their numerous wives Mr. H_oward slrongly objected 10 this cluim. Tito anuuily hnd 
and tanulles,on bonrd three smacks mul a schooner for Leith· lieen pnul np to this Lim~, Mr. Da,·is ha<l lost nothing: on th~ 
thencc to proceed to lrelnml, where tile regiment is' to be dh__: contrnry, he ha(\ r~ive<l interest for his money al Lhlil rnle o( 
b.ande~l. Thut part of tba sume buttaliou lately stntioned i:lt 9 pP-r ceut. nnd hat! receh·e<l it for a VC"ry considcruble timo. 
~~{

1
~~eorg(;'. ha!. nl..o emb.nkeJ for Leith on u similar desli- Tile cluim wus rejected. At throe o'clock there being no 

The.6th Veternn llattnlion_, now qnurtere<l at Sh®rucss, a~~ ~~~~ir;ie;_vdilo:s prcsen1, the Commlssion~JS ndjaurnc.cl tl1& 

undt•r ortlt!rs to murd1 to Edmbur~ll, where tl.te)· are to beo dis- g . , . 
bnnd:•11, nnd urc to be replaQGd ,,1 Sheerness b . \I ,- · . Court of King .'i Betich.- Satu1"day. 
of infoutrJ· · ) .ie 1st regtm.en_t \ The: Courtn1etn1.1d 1lisposed of some u~ulefopQorl c-auses, nnd. 

' thf'D adjourned totQe 16th of April. 



Mal'ch 11. 

SlJRR~Y :s~,S8lON8. 
An&MPTED R1.:.sct•E ~SPKR.-\-,:-& GAN&.-Le,Yis 

D~n·is nud G-,:,arge Hale, both des1w.rttie cbnmc-ters~ were, 011 

'Tuesday, i-=dicte1l for fekmiously niding oud «be1tmg "- mim
ber of l'efsons, not in n1sto<lf, in _un utte~pt lo res~r~e 011e 
Willium .Tom•s, n pt~n clmrged wuh_n capllnl .fu!oo) m tbe 
~ustody of three OllK'ers of the Police. T/1e 1ms0Rers 'flt
templcd to pron• ,m alibi, but failed. The Jury foun:l them 
Guilty; and Hie Court immediu~ely setH~nc~. the'? t-o the 
-extremest puuishmentlbe lo.w acimns-twoJtml'5, 1mp,rts011ment 

in ~1,~:~1
;~~[1~1~:':~

0
;[10mll!i W4llgrnre were i_ndieted for 

breaking op<'n nnd robbing- n wntch-box helongmg t~ the 
Lombeth Tru;;t, on the night of Julll>lllrr _21st, ;,ntl st~nhng a 
blunderbu~ &c. They were found Gmhy, ,rnd b~rng bud 
,cbnrncter~ were ~ntenC'ed to 1-ernR years., tran~portut1on. 

l'OLICK -Bow-STREET.-Thursday a .kw, ,,.ho g;n·e -his nume lse.nc 
.-I.lieu wns exHmtued lJeror~ Rid1ar1l B~rnie, F.sri. the Sitting 
M11g,;trnte, clmTged wi1h defrautling Sandi Hopkins, widow, 
of the sum of til. umlt'r the folk>wing -cir("Tlmsfances: -About 
si:t moollls il;?;O, the }trb=oner, -dTessed nsa Gentlemnn'sscr.vn-111, 
went iam the !-:hOtl of the pro.~ccutrix, in Lillle St. A.ndrew
street, ,Sei,·en Di,ils. A Jew., with u .clothes b.i:g on his lmck, 
followeJ him ia, .ind wnntetl ,to pt1rch.'.i.se n bundle of •clothes 
·which the prtsO!ler hnd under his arw. The .prisoner r.efosed 
1o let tJ1c Jew hn\"e 1hem, m1t stated to the prosecutrix tlu.1-t he 
would s1:U ill~m for ilalf the mo11~1,·.,rather tlmn the Jew s.l!ould 
ha,·e them ; the Jew then 1-eft tlw ·shop, nod the vrisontfr a.sked 
to leu·e the b1mdle .as he was goiug fuctller OIL Soon olier he 
wns l!;One, the suwe Jew c11H1e into t.~ sllop ltlld_ stn(cd to the 
11rosecu1rix LIJat if sbc would bnrgnfo \,·11h the prisoner and get 
the cfoihes for 6J. lie "'ould gi,·e her 6s. for ti.Jc bargnia., to 
which .sJie consented., 1rntl lie tlicn gnvc her .tlle 6i. und left the 
.s!JoJJ. On the prisom.~r's return, she olfere(l him Gl. for 1be 
bundle of clollies, consisting- of three cants, which he readily 
ncct>pted, und went nwny; th~ JP.w ne,·er returucJ, und on 
examioi11g die coats, tlley were found nol to be wort.Li one 
-quarter of the money. 

MARLOOCOUOH-STREET.--On Wednesdny l\f:r. Stemmnn, a 
respectuhle news-vendcr, was summoned by Mr. Stockdale, of 
Pull Mall, to unswer to nn informntion for refusing to p11y the 
i;tamp duty or sixper.ce to n receipt for J4l. whic-h George 
Mnnnin)!;, clerk to .Mr. Stockdule, produced lo him 10 sign for 
1hat ttm0unt. By 11.Jc 55tl.l of George 111. a Jmnalty of IOI. 
.11Uuches to 1hf: prindpul or u~enl, who refuses 10 gh·e to, oi
puy for one, to a 1mr1y puying him money. Jr!r. S1emMrnn 
pleaded ignoronce of the statute in questiou. He wus fiued 
JOI. 11nd cos1s. 

.An Impudent Jl[endicant Imposto'l".-A ruffinn-looking 
FrenC"hman, of more thnn six feet, wm~ brought up by an 01Jice1· 
of the "Me11di'c.-ily Society, ,vlJO found him ncting im1Jo.storship 
in the Humpstend road. The fellow hnd his hnnd nnd arm 1.ied 
up in u huge sling, ns ir disobled ; but ha\·iog before been taken 
up, tlle imposition was detectei.l, und he wns punished by the 
11.endicity Society. In this instunre, he mode a during re.sist
nnce to tlle omcer, wlio v.ns nearly roughly handled by the 
}lopulnce, until lie secured the fellow, loosene,l bis sling nnd 
~undnges, nnd sl..iewed them the imposition ; wb~n tlle people 
,450 satisfied, 11ssisted in npprcbendini!!: him. He said he bud 
.s,..rred in the English nrmy tliirty years,nnd dared not go bome, 
111l'J he hnd uo Jlllrish iu tliis country. He was commit1ed till 
the .Sessions. 

Ut.'ION HAtr~.-.4 Poliec Committee'"'~ hP.PD -Yitau,;; /,rar;; 
the l~t week to ~nquirc into the grent iocre11..se of crime in the 
.eouHty of Surrey; U1ecommittaeconsi:sted of lw~lvc mngistrntes. 
T•iey examine(\ se\"ernl wilns>sses; somt:>: plnn will be ndoptetl te 
su11press Lhe e"il, either by increusing tlJe pny of the oJficers, 
.or o.ppoiJ11ing ddditiorml pntrole!. 

PROVINCIAL INTELLIGENCE. -Bonv.-Thc Alismn. Plnntngo, or \l"ater Pbntnin, snicl to 
be a certain cure for the hydrophobin, is found in nhundnncc 
ia this neigl1bourboo(l, purticul11rly in the Mermaid Pits, nenr 
the banks of the river Lurk, nnd in the wntcr courses adjoining 
ille -meudows. 

C..a.MDnIDGE, Murch 2.-Th~ following genllemeu were on 
Wcdnesdoy, ndmitled to the undermentioned degrees :-:--Do~~r 
in Physic: J. Elliotson, of Jesu! Colh.-ge.-Bacbelor 1~ D1_vi_
:nity: ~\'. W. Kell, of St. John's Collcge.-Bachelors 1n Cml 
Luv: W. C. Cur1eis, of Trinity Hnll, uud W. Arcedeckne, of 
SI. Joi.m's College.-Mnsters of Arts: The Rev. C. Walston, 
of St. John's Oollege, and the Re,·. J. Roby, of Emmunuel 
Co1lege.-Tbe Re,·. J. Lodge, M.A. Fellow of ~fogdalenc 
College, wns on Wedncsduy hist, cleC'led o. Foumlntion Fellow 
oftbot Society. 

Three new Cra,·en Scholan;hips of .501. a yenr hMing been 
lately institnterJ, pursuunt. to o. decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, frotn the estates _beq~eatbed hr Lo~d Crm·~n, for 
1be re,ivard of classical learning m the U111vers1ty, subject lo 
tbe same rea-ula1ions ns the two former Croveu Scholnrshitls; 
1~se prizethm•e bettu contested iu on examination by twenty
fo·e.candidntes: they were ftdjmlge:l on Tuesday to George 
Long. Tbomus Bubington Mucuuln.y, nnd HcDry MuhleD, nll 
i.taulcuti. of Trinity College. 

JOHN BULL. 

l-'.-1.~·,Rl!-iGUON.-Un Snt1ml11y last .ML". Cottr111g1on's Fox
ho1tT,ds met nt .!foillingford-bridge, from \1.·hence tlley rlrew 
Ct-,7well Gorre.s-, nnd immedi.r.tely unked.elled a fine old Fox:, 
\Vht('h nffordcd them th.= most unpreeedented sport witnesn•d 
this season.. He mulle for Enslthro,p,. in 'Vills, where heing 
bended, ix-, took hnck through CoJ.esb1ll, tried tl;e ea.ribs nt 
Hastin~5 Wood, where heing foiled, he cro5s1.,'<l the Cund nut.I 
made for Pmriugdon Woods-; CTOS'ied 11.Je inclo,-ures for Buck
lnnd, nml ·wus ,·iewed d,•ud beat into Pusey Fu"ze, where be 
wn.s killed in full ,;ew, arter a run or ouc hour mill 2,5 minutes 
wit bout a check. Of n. most numerous ~elrl, Mr. Oorllett,-of 
Sundem, on his c.elebrutcd grey horse Highllr~r, ·wus the enly 
mun in at the deuth, hMing dnshed throu.zh the Ci::.nnl, whit'.lJ 
Jirond nn insupnaWe impedinnmt to the less \"f!llb1cous ridNS. 
The fenl'."ing was the sti,!fest e,·er known i.1y the rnost w~r.m 
StJ0rl<;mnn. 

Gr.occEsTF.«.-An 0('("Urrenc-e took ~ace -nt 5tow in 1he 
Wold on .!\-londay Wl'ek~ !ifr!-, George, ·of the Ut1lon Inn, br
ing indisposed senl for nn ounce of ·s,~l(s lo -11 ncig-bbot.!ring 
drue-gist; 1he shopmnn, by mislnke i.Mt an O!;nce of-8,:alic,. 
A('..id, frORl'\'i.'hich, ho'Y,-en~r, she has;~eco...-.~rell 

GL,,sGo:w.-Business becomes du1Iy more 1irisk; ,m'.1slins 
· nnd printed .goods nre in g-rent request; the hlt'ach fields 111111 

calenderers,n1re fully employed; wen.vcrs nre v:nnted for ewry 
k..irnl of work. The foreigu trndc .u.t the Bromieuw .ll:1s in
c.tensed wHbin the lnst lwo yen rs. 

Gc1LDFOlln.-Tbc neighbourhood-of Chilworth, wns,t!nown 
"in~o the gr-entest -E'ruistcrnntion 'Tlmrsdny se'nnight, -by nn 
nJ.11rm of n ftre bn\'iug hl"Oken -out in the ,lrniltling culled the 
Ston~, al the gunpowftcr mills nt -tlmt place, ,,·here n consider
n11le qunmit,· or pmnler was in the lust sl.tte of 111:mnfactun~. 
An engiue ~:\'\a~ prmuptly sent fr0m GuilMord; uml .. ;we me 
.bl:!.lll1Y to shtte the fire was got .under before it reuchcd the 
destructi,·e ID{1tariol.. 

h:t"EnxEs1;_-We tru:t (hnl.thc re\'irn-l •of trnde, :wl.JiC"h is 
naw nppnrent in mun;· pnrts, will-gi\•e that -relief to ,~gric:-td
turii-ls wllicli Porliornl"llt cnnnot gi,·e, fnrtbt•r than ·listening 
pntiently to ilw com_plui111s wlJicll, tilough just, me., under 
present circmnstnnces, u~eless... 

KESD.-it..-Tha fol.lowing LHsus Natur-ce bns ,oocurred 
here. A co,,·, helougin~ ton per,;on IJ.lmed lsoac Smith, on 
Mouduy last, 1H-oduced 1hc followJng extraordiuory on~n::.nl :
The head r~sewbles that of n silurk-the mou(b 011 oue side is 
open to the enr-the bind f11et ore t.urued out, 11nil t:.ie fore feet 
turn~I in- :iud (he tuil comes out io lhe mhldle of 1J1e baek ! 

LE1Cll:6TER.-1'be Subreription forw11rded from here., e-ou
tainin,,. nt lcnst 20,000 inbabitnnl<;, 1owurds the Queen's lllate-; 
omou~ted exnctly to jfre pound~- eleoen sliillin.gs ! ! 

LINcoLs.-The. currini[!;e or ColonelSibthorpe, M. P. for this 
cily wn.; upset ou Fri1lay the 23d ult. The Colonel, his brother 
the Re,·. H. W. Sihthorpe nnd hislndy WP.re init; the C.:aloocl, 
it is feared, hns suffered an iujury in the. spitte, which has oecu
sioued pnr.a.lpis in tltc lower part of his back. The nccideut 
wus occnsioned by the lirwh-pin hnving beeu wnntonl)· end 
wickedly taken from one of tile wheels while the carriuge was 
stb:ndinl:!; in the city. 

NoRTHAMPTON.-We stnted in our lost number thnL a re
spectable former nnmell Clarke, of Charwelton, wns shot by n 
man named Httynes, while be was culling some hny. Since 
he was committed 10 prison, it bns been deemed uecessn.ry to 
llflprehP.nd Mrs. Clarke his widow, ns 1m ncc.essnry to the 
murder. After un exnminntion, she hns been commitletl to 
prison on the clmrgc . 

Noaw1cH.-Our Corporntion nre nhout to pre;;ent the free
dom of 1he city to Cuptuin Parry, in o box mnde of port of the 
m,,st of tlie Hecl11. 

NOTTINGHAM A!\.'9 D1rnnY.-Tbe Fromeworlc-knilters hnd 
n general turn out on Mondny Inst, f&r the purpose or ultering 
tbe statement 11riee for w"rk, n,z;re,:tl upon by the hosiers of 
those counties in September, 1810: tmd we nre informed too 
that the kind of \Tork done there is much in demnnd, which, 
together wilh n long lisl or hosiers ha\·ing previously expressed 
their npprobntion of this proceeding of the workmen, 1111d 
some or tlle hosiers hnYing nlrendy set to work their men nt the 
stotement, n uniform compliunce of the whole is ,·ery soon 
expP.ctcd to tnke pince. 

O:uonn, Mnreb 3.-Mondny Inst, the Rev. Chnrles Hyde 
Wollnslon, M. A. of King-'s Colle:?;e, aml the Re,·. Willinm 
Pearse, M. A. of Corpus Christi College, Cambrid~, wen! ad
mitted ad <!Undem. The Rev. Do.niel Dm·ies, B. D. Fellow of 
Jesusr College, wns ndmiltetl Doclor in Divinity: tt.nd Cnpe
Cure, EstJ. of ,Christ Church, wns ndmitte,l Bachelor or Art .. , 
Grnnd Compounder.-On Thursdny Jns1, Frnncis Stonehewer 
Newbold, Esq. ll. A. of Brosenose College, wu! elected n Fell 
low of thnt Society. 

SHERRNE.ss.-An inquiry has been going on here into the 
conduct of three oftic!c'rs of the Ordnance Depnrtrraent. Two 
Commissioners or the Donni ,vilh Mr. '\Ynrd !he Secretnry, 
hnve been currying on the inquiry. It is umlerst_ood, that the 
offi.eers are i;us11endcd. 

W1snECK.-A few days ago n chesnnthorse, stnnding four
teen and n. hnlf hnnds high, the propcrtr of Mr. N. Taylor, of 
Le,·ering1ou, for a trifling wuger leo.ped o..-er tbe turnpike 
gate Ieuding lo Long Sutton,eurryi~g ten stone un~l n hnlf ;_ tlle 
gote is fift.een nntl n hn.lf hands l11e;h. Some m~e prenous 
with the snmt~wcight he cleared n.~ate the some he1ghtnenrly. 

ACCIDENTS. OFFENCES, .11:e. 

Lord Molineux unforlli~ke his leg while hunting n 
few dnys since, wilh the Melton honads, in cousequeuce of his 
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A tire broke out on Mon\ltty e,·enmgubou1 sc,·eu o'eJoek, ut 
Mr. H;\.milton's, nt Lower Clnp1on, wbieh coosumetl thl~ house, 
1rnd1he Hames comrnunicnted to Mr. Jnnson's, nearly udjoining, 
wJric-h wns renrly reduced 10 n heup of ruins. It is snid thnl a 
remnle in tlle sen·icc of J\fr. Hnmilton, lo.st all her wearing 
·a-ppnrel, and nenrly 1001. tile nmount of her sn,.·ings for many 
sears. 

SmcIDE.--011 S.:1tu1·,lny the 3d inst. n gentleman'.; servant 
put a period to bis exis1encc by hnnging llimself (o the bed
post, nt bis lo1lgiugs, the King's He;1d publiC"-house, Albemurle
stret-t, Piccn'1illy. The decensed hatl been out of n sitnulioD 
for nbout tlHee weeks, during which time Im nlwnys 11p11eared 
in n ,·ery ,low 11nrl despondiug slate, ulthougb not in em
bnrrnssed ciccumsfonces. An iD(]uest bus been held on the 
body, who returned n ..-erdict or-lnsnni1y. 

Fela'1tg ·an.d Sr,icide.-A mnn nnme<.1 Peter Fisher wu~ 
np1l'T"ehe1:·ded obout the o'clock on SntHrtlny se'nnight in the bur 
or lfr.Brewecton's house, the Swun, itt the ~trund,eudc,nouring 
1o force the -till with o chissel. He was. con,·eyed to the wutch 
house of St . .Martin's parish, vrhPre lie wns loc:-ked np in n eel[ 
by llimself. About ten o'cloC"k the officer found, on goin~ to, 
tuke 'him befare a mogistrote, thut be h!id hnnged himself' by 
his ncekclotb to tlie bnr of lhe wiudow. He wns u shnl1by 
loaking .mnJJ. :1bout 40 yenrs of nge. The Jury who sut on llis 
body returned u wrtlict of suicide. 

Supposed 11-lurder at Deptford.-On Suodny Morning, the 
h€tly of Mr. Sumnel Riclmrdsou, formerly mas1er of o trnder, 
,v"s fount! in the Surrey Cnnnl. He hnd gone from hfs lodgings 
w,i1h some,or the Bmm!enbur.~h Honse mobs se..-ernl days be
fore. The '"Skull w11s found cleu,·e,I in t\ro, anrl the brain. 
protruding, as if from 1he blow of nn nxe or snhrc. The u11-
for1mmte 1111:1:n nppenred to be about thir1y yenrs or ngl!j• wns 
d5es.,ed in o blue con1, huff-coloured wnistcont, trowser..:, 11ml 
boots, but w,ithout n hHt; bis pockets were lllrnt'rl inside out, 
nod lie wore .n bow of while ribbnnd on his brens1, und bucJ, in 
e~ry res1ieet, tlle nppenronce or n Gen1lemon. An Jnquisi
ti0.t1 wn,;: (llkP-n on 'l'hursdny, nt the Evelyn's Arms Tu,·ern, 
Deptford, before Mr. Carter, the Coroner for Kenl. After 
de:libernting for sel"ernl hou~, the mujority of the .Jury CRme 
to a decision-" That the decensed wns found drowned, I.Ju dng 
mn·rkliii of vi@leiuce, but ho,,,. or by wh11t meuns he cnmc the.re 
WHG uokno,vn lo them." 

Monday evening bis i\fujesty's frl"e pnrdon for Joseph ,vhite 
and Micliael Harley wos receivt':d nL Newgutc. 

ADVEBTISEMENT.]-GESERAL BEJ;F.FIT l~SURA~CE COAI

PAt.:V, ALDERSGA.TE. STREET.-\Ve cnll the atlelltion of our 
renders to the esln.blishment of this Inslilntion, nnd we believe 
thnl many or the most industrious clusses of the community '\\·ill 
most cordinlly thank us for direc1ing them where·th~ir deposit~ 
ore s11cred, lht>ir benefits secun•d, ond their expenses c:-onfiued. 
The establishment in rtuestion is tlle first tlllll only one iu the 
whole kingdom formed upon the positive und kno,vn secure 
principles of Fire ond Lifo Iusnrnnce Compnnie;;,. in,which the 
working clnsses muy insure for nllowances, ml'dic.,I ntlen• 
dnnce, nnd medicine during sickness, nud smnll sunu; payable 
nt den th. Ill spenking of thi.; admirable und hig.!JJy. useful 
establishment, n Cambridge Paper euys-

" Of the respecrnbility of nn establishment under. the 1ur
tronnge of the Duke of Gloucester, ond of which the· Duke of 
Bedford is President, and Messrs. Frys und Chopmnn 11Jc,Treo
surers, il would be needless to offer n single wonl, nnd iis 
disinlereslednes.s, or (if wc muy be nllowed the expres.sion) its 
perf~ct distinctness from nil politicnl bias or mofo·e, it we!'e 
prelty evident from a perusnl of- the list of Vice.Presidents, 
where mny he seen obreo.11t lhe nnmes of Lord John Russell and 
Mr. Wilberforce, Alderman Wood ond Sir W. Curtis, nod 
lnstly, thou!?;h not the leost remnrknble, occur the nnmes of 
S. C. Wbitbrend nod the Rev. Mr. Cunningham, of Hnrre.w, 
&c.&c.&c-." 

We ngree fully with the sentiments of the" Cambridge ln
depemlent Press/' nnd most strongly beg to urge the neee-ssit::, 
of e,·ery mnn who hos n dependnnce on his own labour for sup
port, or n family for whom he ought to provide in cnse of 
denth, to attend well to th~ old ndnge-" mnke buy while the 
sun shines;" nor aou we omit to point ollt to every person thtt 
eligible opportunity which is offered through the medium of 
the Geuernl Benefit InsurnnC!e Company, of securin!!;" endow
ments nnd opprentice fees for children, nnd mnny other impor
tnnt benefits. 

ADVEnTJSF.MENT.]-The ln.tc breocb in the Royal Fo.mily; 
by the deoth or the Princess Elizabeth, dnugbter of the Duke 
ofCfarence, exhibits the dnnger to which infants nre exposed' 
from conrnlsion fits-thousands or children hnYe been snutcbed 
from the embraces of their fond pnrents by those horrible
ministers of death. "Dr. Hudle:,,;'s Con,•ulsion Powrlers," we 
nre lmppy toslnte, hns for along period of time been infallibly 
efficocious in curing in the worst cnses of thot afflicting 
mnlody . .Also cpilep1ic fits nod spa..-.ms where the sufferer bas 
bei"n reduced to n skeleton, these powders have restored to. 
perfect henl ih. 

SHIP NEWS. 
J.rrind )fn.ils Dao I .Arrired Maita Duc-

L :: :: :~~1:!ir~e~:::: :::: l ~::::::~i::~~•.: .... -
~::::::!:r~:~9:l;:~~?:~~ ~ I ~::::::~E~i~fi~:: ~ 

CouaE.&TER.-An institution hos beeH founded in this city, 
entitled, " The Loyal Colehes1er Associntion." to count.eruct 
the diffusioB of <li:-loyol nnd seditious principles, und to support 
His Mnje~ty's Gm·ernment. TllP. members of the ossocintion 
have resofred, by pecuniary conlributions, to cncouruge tbe 
estoblishm~nt nmJ continnonce or lay al nssoeintions of the free
burgesscs. At n most respectnble meeting of the frieRds of !he 
htstitulion held Inst week, Sir G. H. Smytb, Bort. in tho cbo.ir, 
Iii liberals;1bscriplion wu., enten-d into for its support. 

CovE~rnv .-Our trade l!ere is better ond im1noving, oed all 
bands nre emplayed, nnd receh-e good woges. _ _ 

DorEn.-A smuggling ,·esseI, appureRtly fere1gn hmlt, 
el'I.OJP on shore on Sunday morning lust, on Mampton Hill, on 
tl.ie Kentish con,;t, 11nd was hailed by n. consideroble num_ber 
of pet~ons, who seized the sentinel on the blocknde _ sernce, 
disarmet I.Jim, tied bis hunds nnd feet lo pr~,.·ent him from 
~il-ing tht olnrm to th~ next sentinel, nnd nm the cargo of 
?lie gnllcy, which tlley landed in earls, uud quickly conveyed 

horse foiling with him. _ 
A singular frnud wos, on Mondny lost, successrully practised 

on Mrs. Stone,• respectable school mistress ot Deptford. A 
youno- man of genteel address waited on her under pretence of 
pnyinS' her ~l legncy of .SOL. l~ff her by Mrs. Horris of B~th ; be 
produced a. letter signed by Thomos Wotson, of ti.int city, on 
attorney enclosin,.. n rlrurt on Messrs. Fuller for the sum. 
Mrs. Sto~e trented::, the young mn.n nnd puid him bis cnrringe 
expenc:-es, ameunting to 41. 13s. -4tl. nt the snme time gh·ing 
him the remainder of a .Sl. not.e, und some mfreshment. On 
presenting tilt, check the bankers knew nothing of the supposed 

HARWICH, J\fareh 9.-Arrh-e(I the Henry Frecling packet, with .a. 
mail fr.ni. Holland. lliB Majesty's ship Brisk lln8 captured off DuRge
ness, and brought in he_re, n fine luggl"t" of 66 toll!', with a car_R"o of 2t8 
k,-gs of spirih, •f bra■dy and gin, and a crew of eight foreigners and 
six Engli,ih. 

PORTSMOUTH, :March 9.-Arrived the Rollcoe, Cur.mings, fro11t. 
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T)~ftf1:108;ir:.~:= ~~~Th'~ tFt~~:~0t~f:11Y~~1~g Arthur, r,( 24. 
ton,., l\la.tenns mftstcr, from St. Domingo for Havre, went on ,ihore 
yc11terday on the beach, about Aevcn miles to the westward of Portra.nd, 
and Wl'llt t• piect'a in the e,·enint-crew saved, except n t-oy. 'rh" 
Captain unfortunately broke ilia leg!, and the m,1te waB senrelr inj11red. 
X. thing- i1< $a,·ed from the vessel. , 

Jn~~~~:~
0l~~t1en!\1t:~!l~~-;:t~~-.~st'Rfi:i~~~l?s .~~::~·i!i1:9,~i~::~la~: 

frn111. Jersey for Ncwfeundland. Sailed the GoO(l lntellt_, Rubntsen .. 
for Hull; and ,vmiam and ThomQll, Lnnc, for London.-Wmd ,v.S.W. 

&\~!;N~nt~R(!~~t ~~~;::~~~~~1=~~en~er, who lived nretired 
nnt! penurions liti wns fonud dend n fow dnrs s.inre, in his 
roont nt St. Jolin Hill. The body wns in a stnte of pu-
1refoction. He h.ul en missing fol' nearly two months, but 
ns he wns in tlJe bnhit wondering the country seeking alms, 
bii; nbsencc ~ns not mnc thought of. Properly lo the •~mou~t 
o( near .S,0001. wm; fonn ,,ju 1he J1ous~, 7001. of 1.•:lnch, ID 
Bank note.~~ wia; {01.1.mJ nt tb.-a bottc:in1 9r nn old elcck~core 
Meilrly rollen. 

dr;-::r;~rn- RonBERY.-Wednes1b1y l'llr. Hope, the Deputy 
C.:lerk of the Pence for the county or Surrey, while attending lO 
the duties of his office in the Court nt the Surrey Sessions, wns 
robbed of n pocket-book, ooDtuining two checks for 1501. ench 
nod otherpropert)'. . 

Dreadful Fire Bl Surinam.-By the ship Strewn, Captnm 
Affleck from Surinam wilo left that place on that 1st of Feb. 
we len:n, that eight d~,·s pre\·ious to bis depnr1ure a dreadful 
fire broke out in thut settlement, nnd ne.irly deslroycd the 
town of Paramaribo ; 39Z houses, nod includin,; stor~s rmd 
back buildings, were reduc>.P.d co nshe~. T.lie loss 1s e6t1mated 
at 20/l0P guilders, T!Je Stren1, lying ne:1r the _wharf, was 
twice 1'P. !Jr~ before .~b~ c-ould I.le W.i!<'pcd inlo tbi, middle ef th~ 
stream. 

FALMOUTH, ;\fnrch i.-Wind S.W.-Arri\"c1l the Lady Arabella 
packet, with n 1nail from Lislt(m, in six day~. 

FOWBY, March i.-The Acth-e, Higgin!!, from Rio JanE-iro, ha!!! 
touched the g,onml, and was in a 6inking slat(" when she_ cu! from )1er 
cal.Ile and rrrn 011 the hcacl1, being nl'al'ly full of water. Silo 1s d1scbargmg-

bcfi:~i~~~:1~:~w:~k~1!:o'::,'r:~1!nL;1~J:1~ lo Lowth, sprung a lc~k ia~t 
nig-ht off Happi!burgh, aml ra.11 on llbore with four feet water 111 her 

bohdEA~,~i;:r~l~i~~.:_~~:·,~/~ :;,~~~~r~~.e~a.~~J~c;1:iicd for the R irer, 

~~!rii~~fr1~1~·nr.0Ju::ciroatiil~~i:~~~. !:;1~~'tl!c~:.~\);~1ff1~{~. i~cr~~~t 
from DHbicc; 6corge Da~stcr, Edgar,fr~m.St .. M1~l~ael s; \\ 1lliam _acd 
Tliomn8 Lan~•, from ditto for Hull; Amplutr1tc, Pl111hp9, fron1,J:una1ca.::-
6Jon· J'\fori::-an, fronl. Deme1·ara, and 8('\'Cral mere_. names unknown. 
Ca.mC'.Iown from the -River an.J re:lmi11, the Arab, llngllam, from the fslc 
pf Francr aud Crylo11. 
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I. Tl;!! •'-!l"l~E:-;-·s llllillT;:; and the P:f.;OPJ,Ji:'S WrtO'.\'G~. priec Ii<. 
~- Thi! I>.~•:.uox of tin• .AliE; or, 51GZ-.S of the 'fBJES, e:,q,laiHcd 

)),· Thom:!~ ll;,nal, 1•ri1·1• ls. 
:t Thi! I,1~•rr1rn.s •If V.\TnJ.tE Fll>I::S, npou the Il'IDIAT,B J.OY

AI,TY or IH20,pricel,o. 
-'!. A CJ.UTIC.\I, gX.1,}IIXATIOX uf CO.!:,rnE'f'l'"S BXGJ,JSJ.I 

CH.,\'.\l.\l.\lt,p1·kr1".!i!l. 
;;, EX'l'IUt;Tt'. fn1m the PIJ,<:HI.\L\GB of ST. CAJU>LIX!<;, with 

:'ioh'~. In ;in E111tlishwou1:111, pri,~t• !!•1. 
fi. Lo,·i~ .,nov.1-; f.JUAllD: or, an HP.rl'lh1 E:,i!!tl\! froiu Aauelu 

C"ar-li11a fo }:a11c!11 na;·1ulu111r·o, J•ri•·r.1~. . 
7. ,\n AJJllltESS lo IIH: PEJ~;t~ nf EXGJ,.\~J>. l,y all Englis!1-

w,mmu: dr:lit-a!l'•l lo tlu- J)nl:l' of X1>rthnu1hL•rl,1111l, 11ri.·c- J,-, 
f.. Tilt! "\l'l!JTH l'A'I', with lhe EAUl, of (.HtOS\·"B~OR'S J\SS, 

1•rkr I,.:. 
~- TENTA:-,r_t-::-i,or WIIITTJX(i'!'OX aml HIS·CA'I', a :S):!w Hdition, 

In 8To. ]ll'i"(' It<, fill. 
•Hl. OUR IJUTY ttothl.' raxn, r,ri1)i:~"-
ll. ~J.01''8 F:l-lAVJ~ l\t n H]t()l{F.N HONE,'t!rkeh, 
12. )H,A<.:O\\"'H Hl~JDI0:--1 on fin•. ASPEC'f of tin: 'l'IJH:S, price 111. 
JJJ. ANN"l~ JJOl,RYX and C.\llUf,JXJ-: of Bitl)X::iW"!CK com1,e.r:!(~, 

ibyT.lla.r1all,E"'l·Pr-il'el,.:. . 
14, 'J'iu~,HAIHCAJ~ JIAH:\IONIST, hv Olrl 'l'om of Oxford, pl'i~e J!o.. 
l.!i. SOJ.O.111O;"1: J,(:WWOOD. 11 )la,lir.ul '1':1le, tly the HI.mo, pric'e·h-. 
16. T\'PEii of.t:1(' 'l'l,\JER, 1,-,- tlt•i "amr, price I!!. 
1i. 'l'iir. ~\S'HES SKI:'\ .IIE)JOIL.AXDU.11 UOOK LOS'r in S'r. 

PAUL':-!, 611. 
18. 'rhc ~F,W CIUUST1'1,\8 nun0Ji:•r,11y tll('.!!lllllll',\lrlcc3U. 
l!I. A Ll~T'rJrn .. loo tlw QL"E!~X, by a Whlow:-,1 \l'ife; price Jd. 
~O. 'J'l:i• Jt.\lHC.).I, s•r.\TK PAl'J-~R.S, now _;.·irst Collected, price h. 
:'.ii. 'l'!:c =-:EW I'fUNlHf'S ·p1iot:nm.:s; or, ;tJourney Lo Jcl'11:mle111, 

•l•l"iccl\'. 
22. 13,·.ItTOL@lJim to CAit.",1~11"£; Bil Heroic Epistle., with 'the 

I.nd·,'!I .\11'1wt•r. 2,1 <'1li1iou,_111•i,-c 9,J. 
2i l>.n~\Zl!:XA, h\' f.)lcl Hen o'f Camhri,lg<'. p,rire )!'. 
2/ 'l'ill' n.oV.,\L, i·IOUSN 1lmt JA·CJK uun:r, )IJ'ie(' h. 
25. 'J'ile QGNl::I'f6-Ql.;'m•;•rrn~ Q.UmLrnn, by <lll Irish Ilari-istcr, 

ltring an l:1.11r,1\·<'r l'9 Phillip10, pl'h:c h. 

:-u!~1;~.~·!"~~~jln~~:~i1t~1~:1\~C{'~· (f~:~~~:~!:~: 11~i~~1f g_ r~
1
!r6~n~~i~~g!I for 

2i. Au (HJ~ to SCA).DA[,, h} ,tin• ltight ,Jlon. n. U. Shcritlnn, 2cl 
etli1ion,1wift• I~. 

2i. Tilt• TlllAJ, ot" the QUKI~};, with Nole$, lly a Uarrii;Le1·,2 vol!!. 
Sn,. pri,·l' I~~- bo:ll'c\\l. 

29. IHMnSl~KY'S TAX,T~\lll,ES for 18'1, t'oulaining all 1ho :=o;cw 
Taxes u111l-lm•ol\'t'llt ])chtor1<' Art, pri('11 ls.. id. 

J.0111\on :· PrilllC\tlfor W. Wrighi. -1.U, Ple<'l•9lr~ct. 

'J'1,h co.,1pany jg formed 011 the 5olid principles of the Co1111ty, El\g]e, 
Holl'I', aml oth..r Jnsumncc Comptrnic~. With ·n !IUbscrib0tl U:lpitDI or 
.£,50,li0ll. 

G\~1~;;~~~-~~-~~~~Ti1!1~~~~:~~1~~~.~ ~~Z!_Pt~,~;e~0.iu~~?g 
Si('klll.'>'i'; lrmu ;ii. to liO\. pnynble at J)l'nth: frnm 2:1. to 21. prr \Vcl!k In 
OM A{!e; from !JI. to 1001. on a Chilc\'11 nllniuiug the :1ge or l4or2l; 
l1C'sirlC":1 u1any ulhl'l' liighly im:10rta11t Brnt•Jit~. 

, (;npillll £50,000. . 
P.1tro11-Hi;:. Iloyd Iti_ghril.'~s 1hc Jlu~e of GLOliCESTEn. 

Prcsidcut-lJi,. 1;1-nl"r tho Duke of BHDFOR,D. 
\"icr-1'rcsidl.'nls:

T.cml JOHN nussm,L, I\J.P. 
'fhe l:ighl I-Ion, LGHD MA t'Ol't-. 
Sir WO,J,TA:ll l'Urt.TIS, Bart, :H.P. 
~ii' ROllE1l'I' Wll$J)X, Knl. .ll.P. · 
~'ir llOHR'rl'l'-JL\Rl<.:fi, Knt. 
'rhr. Verv Jlc•v. th~ lh•au of WOR.CESTEn. 
WM. W'If,llRRFOll{''H, E~(J. l\I.JJ. 

~f~:. ~~;~l0~ri:t~~~~\n~t·s:-P-
:\IA'l'Tlll•:w WOOD. Ahl. M.P. 
Re,·. J. w. cuN::.;JXGHA)t, !lf.A.Vlrar or narrow. 

Treasun-rs-:\1c11!!rs. Fnl! and Chnpina11, l!auke?"~. 
•rnistce11:- ' 

.loh11 Geor~c J.oc"k~tt. E11'1. t:om•.-nr:!ltrC'ct, Fituoy-s-qu::arc. 

!;i;:,~1~~: 2;~~~1
;•,!:ti:-~~~!~=;~~-~~::t~~J~1

1!!~cx. 
Jol:n Tomky1111, Hsq. ~t•arlc-sll oet, LiHcoln's Inn. 

Dire,:1or,i:-
Joho G. Loe-1,'t'tt, E~IJ. · I Willinm ill. Piercl', E,q. 
'rllorna,; 'folllk) '!", E,.q, ' \l'illinn1 Tayl~r, Esq. 

f~~~~!f:,~;;:n.~;!l~E'\. . ~~~S!~1~~~1Ji1~;t\~s. 
.Errington 1t1,;1vn, B~q. I l\Jr. 'rhomn1e J-:in:nct. 
not1crt ::-;:uri•ntt, Esq. Mr. TlmmasThorpe. · 
Juhn B111it1•r, E~11. Mr. William Rickl"T. 
T!,c :1bu\'t' t)ffll'I' h• op1m 1\ailr, fri;m1 10 to 3, anti from 6 lo 8, for insur--

:;~~:~~:1b~:~1il;"e~i'"J~;i~~~J°:f .:5~:.1ri~~\~1~~ie~~dr:b~:~:r!~1
1::t~ 1.i;~:ct,~r~r 

l1,11m·cr!l, whkh il' also rt'gu\Rrly fund.-,1. 
'rl1ure are no Pines impust•d, uo IJffit'l"il to !ICJ'\·o, Qr Dutic, tn perform, 

no E11trn11t·o l1oncy is requirrd, nnr l\rr thl.'re any extr;i Contrib1tti1H1>1; 
and lnl'Urer, bC'.l1Jmr rrct• for full B1•nrlits iu ,dx cnlendnr months. 

Uouk~, 1·011lainiugttulr.,, Re;;nlatinmi, Tablrs, &c. ma.\'beobtaipedat 
t:1&0ff'wc. · : 

Nu.mrrou\' ;:ipplie11ticu1!1 Jo.:l\'ing bt•t•n mnUc 1o the Directors to niimit 
n~nt'lit Sod1•tirs to in!lt1re ~Ile wliolc or lhoir Mrmlu!T!<, a Committrc 
h:111 bl'l:'!I nppoinle,\ to r,:,ccive (lrc1po~ab from Sol'il'titil' 1ll'sir11us of 11vail-
~\;~:~~i::;~;:~~u~'~t!~.h oppo1·t11nily, fl.Ud ,,r 11dj n,;ting 1 he term5 011 which 

.lll letten lo lie post-pni!I. 

°JOHN BULL. 

A ~1~:1J~t~i~t1Zi1~~~':f!i'1e(~l:0;·1n~ ~~~/~~~co~(~t~::10,?!~ji~1e~!!~io~~) 
c1111e.lr111:kcl ~o ns to auswrr all ti,(' purposrs of the human 'fccth, iu 
nm!llicatron, arlie11h\tion, :q1p('arauer., &c. nnd tn remain p<'1·fo,:tly 
S('Ctlre in their places hy the prcs!lure of the atmo~phcrc; thcrChy "-'·oid
in~ pinning to st■ Hlps, tying, twi!!-ting wires, or f1ut1ming 911ring:1 ti, ti.Jc 
11.tljoini11g llleth. or any e.Uu('hnieut whal~ocver to the rt•nH1i11i11g h•eth; 
anti eou1rn1JU1!11tly, instN1d of injurin;r,-a.lfonl thcm,cupport. 'l'hese Al'ti
licinl •rc:lh rnay he tnlrnn out, and rrplneed i,iy tl1c mmrcr wllh llro 
grl'atci:t faeililr. To lho,.E' who rr1111irc -whole 01· half s:t;i, 1'Ir. G. mull'r• 
tnke11, Ht his 01,·n risk, to Tnrni:.h 11i,ccs which shall nntowcr all t-!~c 1mr
J,=O!IC11 abo1·1! 1lr.~crilletl, wjthou( the .inuoyin~ i:1ctm:1hrnlll'-t! of thn !>piral 
s11ri11~\I, •·hich are usually attaclH!tl lo ;,ucl1 pieccs.-25, Ohl Durlhi.gt~n
stre('t. 

A ~1~s~ir}~~~~~{:.t ~11~l~~1~:[;~~i):.r1fA0~i.I~!•sJg:. 
Ylil.SIOX POWJ)Ki.t, ll CPrlai11 Rcmctly for Convul:iian Fitll in Chil
dren, and for all 8pa~mmlic Com11laint~. 

fatronizrd a.ntl ~anctiotll'd hv 

~{r;,~~1;~~~/~:ly'l!~~h~::/lutla11d I t:::~ ~'.\;~l~l:~~~-WRlpoll'. 
Jti;Eht lion. Lad"y Li~morl.'. I llnn. J\1rs. lialhnr!.t. 
Righi Hon. Lady G.Ce.ye1111ish. l·lon. M~. Ec;-rrton. 
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,l'~O:.~wn1<~RS, altl1Qu~~~
1
~::r;;1 ~l~~j): ~~o",1, h~,-'e 

for many )"<'Ill'" sn.;tnmc,l u 11ron1I characteristic as a nC'l"l'l'•failing 

~f l~!fe~7' i t~~hi,~;t;~;~ ~;~;~ ~!,,S~it~I~ 1:;0,~~.~;l~t1riW' 1:~1t1~;a f :1 t 1 t:,~ :,'-~~~ 
the m?~t nrJh•n_t-s~a;in1o•bc ~ifor.tion~- rhe!!e Po:.1-·del'!I nl'l' wolhll.'rfollr 
clfl•ct1n• l.'Y(;II '!' Co1~~1~mpl1011, nn""- 111 all case11 of relaxation, dehility, 
aud weakll<'.•S m Clnldren and A1lults, nnd in a ~hurt time re!lt,,:·r!. the 
1,ati,...11t to )lt'l"loct hcnllh, wi~hout confinemew.t. or a.ltcruUon in diet.· 'l'he~·c JJowtlN·,i m·e cqunlly rlncacio11!. i11 all clintah•!I. 

Solcl h1 bolt\!.'~ at 4s. 0:1. 11,i, :rntl 22s. car.1'1, hy tt.ppAintmcnt of ihc 
Pi-oprirtor, by Mr. Sanger, ~e•11cine 'U:u·elu;,~se, loll, Oxfor1l•!!trf!l't; 

;~-I~~ :·s,t~~1it~11:·~.11~:l::~~y:~:J : 1-J~~,~;•;:i~~~~~t .. s~P~91tl'~ ~l~~,~~r:.~a~:,~ 
Sutton :md Co. Hew Church-ya1·c\; lintier, 4. Cln•:qisiue; Nvans, Long-
1:wie, SmithfieM: l'ront, 2~!:l, Strand: Sitradllni aml Nix, Jto~·al E:1. 
ch:rngr; Johm•lon(', Cornl11ll; ~V:ard, ?2.t, Holborn; ancl h~- tll('ir appoint
~111;~niJ::rt;doi(t~;:i~~,~~11hlc .\lcd1cmc Vt:udrrs in nvery Town throughout 

(.r.,:7 A11k for UR. H~\DJ,EY'S Convulsion Powdrrll. 

f'l'Td. 
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At his hmi:~c, in "Dcdfortbhlre, tho Lruly of the Hon. and Rev. Henry 
C. Cust,or a son. 

At hi;i Lordship's hoa,w, in Lower nruok-slrect, the J,a,ly of Earl 
Com pion, of a :,:011. 

At Eaglchnrst, ti!(". Couutc !! of CaT:HI, nf adaughtn. 
On theGlh inst. the J.:1.1ly '!f D. Chnrll"" Gulh~i••, E!!'l.o[ a lan![litr,. 
On \V('tlncsday, thl' 7th'in,it. at hl,i house i11 Slon11e-~trcrt, Uui .Li1yof 

Cn.ptnin Garth, JL. N. or a son. 
At hi11 fnthel'·fl house, in Upper Gower-i;tn·l't, on Fri!lay, the 9th ins!. 

the Lady or Li<'ut.-Cnl. Uanct', 2-:l Li£.- Uuarcl,;, of a (laughter. 

M,\IlltlAGJ-;:'... 
At ~cwport, T!!lc or Wigl1t, 4th :1-Inrch, '.\-Ir. E1hvanl S11thc·rhu1d,ofhis 

1\.fojesty'll 4131h R<'gime11t, to Catherh1c Allllt' Hall'", wiflfllY of lhe lale 
J~icutenant Hale,, antl eMcst danghter ef ~\tujor .r\l'Plu•r;,~1t, 2d West 
India Regiment. 

On lhc8th inst. at St. George'!!., HaMQ\'('r•!<(Jllar(', hi" the Rt•\·. ,T. Colet. 
Capt Wm. Cowper Coles, Qf the lloral J.ancl'r!I, !.oi1 of Ch:trll.'!1 Col('!I, 
PA3q. 11( Diteham. Hants, to Miss Ilutll'r, onlydnng--hter nr the late OeorJI! 
Hutlcr, EtH(- of Downe, in lhc county of Kent. 

Feb. 2-1,at Dawli!!h, ~n,u.ucl Knigk~,E!l'I, of Milton 11011!1(', C1un\.lrl~ge-
11hirr-, to Franc~, 11eennil 1\aM&hter of thr lntii John C;1Yr. Bro,-rn, &~'I ef 
Sh<'lton-eu-lc-ficlds, Qt'rhyshirc, aml. !lh1ter of Sir\V. UuwnGave,Dut 
or thl' so.me pldr.e. 

,T. tr. Muou, E,;ri_.-of Akle11h:1.1- Lodge, lil'rl:,1, t,o Jnnr, i:lde•l daua:Mtr 
of the late Sir C. C. Dormer, or Rlilwsha.m, Oxfo1·1l>1hire. 

On the 1st lMt. at J.lcnlo"n•, Ticl\for,b1\iil·e, the R.l'v. W. S. Chnlk, of 
fin.rton, Be1lford.11hire, to :Elizll, younght. d.a11ghtcr of tile ~ol". Tliomu 
Grcge1·r, Vict1.ror Oanlow. 

DlRD. 
At t110 R-oyal Ars<'nal, Wnflolwioh, Licut,-General Grorg,... Rochrert 

Chief Pire-mn.stt'r li) the Royal Laboratory in Lhc 9JJ year of his agl'. 

G.~~ic~
1i}0

t\~;\~~t~~~~~:'"~r'~~m~~it ~~~.l~·i:11;~:t'·i:;r ~:~"~:,~{ ~!~ 
jesty ":l\ll in the lOh.t year of her age. . _ 

At lrn1 hoU!l-<' in llntton ffard.•11,in con!jcquence. of e.ttendmg a. p:i.tienL 
in a fo\"er,J. Tauntm,, Esq. Surgeon lo the City nn-1 Finsbury Di,pen• 
Sa.Tics, ;111cl the 'l'rus:1 Sot:ioh·. 

At R.ockingh.i.ni,county of Roscommon, in thc88th year of his age, tht 
Hon. ~olonc-1 King, 1111ele t,1 the ~arl of Kingston. 

~: ~;e~11~~ei:~·J~~-1~~h,.~\!;~,~~~is !:i!~fi!:nc~1~·e;~ t0
11~,~

1lAI~t~e:r 
Exeter, aml nephPw t11 Sir C. W. DamfylJe, B.i.rL of Herdington Park. 
Sonienet9hirc, . 

ll'riUay, at hie hous.e in Cha.tlu1.m-plac1?, Il.lchartl Wiustanlef, Esq. 11 

lb~~~~~ix:;~;:11~i!~::~.-at Hn.m Hou,r, n('ar Richmond, thr Rlglll Holl-
\\'ilbra.ham 'follemache, Earl of DJsart, Yi!tcount Hu11ting1ower, Lord. 
Higl1 f->tewartl of Ipswich,&~. &e. r 
H~~:~~~~~:r~t ~~-:.!io~~: ~:rcco;~s:.;~~1!~Y:} '!!1g~i;:;~:~Jc~;.ct;lrls 
Prince was in. the 78th rear of his acc. _ 
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FOR GOD, THE Kl!\G, AND TH . .E .PEOPLE!" 

No. 14. SUNDAY, lo/JAUCH 18, 182L Prico 7d. 
~11\.. IIA YJJOX'S PICTuRIE7or "CHftl8T'S AGONY in 
..!l the ,.;..inui:.:::-.·• ,,-as "J1e1ml oR Thur!i,lay, !Hard1 ht, at 29, s·r. 
J_-\ )1ES'~-STR l~ET.-Arl111itla11rl', Ont' Sl,illin,:-. 

P!ll\'ATI-; 'fUITJO:S. 

A ~~\~•-~1~~~~e~~~e~~• f,~!!~~C~~II'.~\.;~i::,it~;,~~1;:-1;:~:Ic~ 
Hi~ Tcr:.us are', IG2 Guima~ rcr A;..nut)'I; kb Jlcsidc~.cc T,rn )filc;i rro1:u 
Lo11do11. 

Lc1trr1> to !Jg a,Mrr ... ~ed to nrv. e r. J. Mr. \Ynrrc11·~ llook,rllcr, 
19, old JJourf,~tr.-rt. Th!! mo~t uncxct>pti•nabli> rcforcru:uswill he given 

to Nobhiml':1 anti Ge11ilcm~n, who:1c 8nni- han~ bC('ll uutler /li,; Gan'. 

P~~1~~~~:~r-~1i~1J~l~,r1~f~1.:~~~.~~~:1i~~~~1~1i/1~r~ f~~: 
('■ !abli~l1ctl 1xs·rrruTI07'. Thr1· art' HOA ftl)F,J), aml I X"STIL IJCT-
1-;n in t ■ e> ,·arions HltAXl'lll!:S 'ur -~llJ,ITARY KNOWI,F.DGE, (in
i-tm.ling .l(ATl-ll~MA'l'ICS a.111\ thl' Fltb'::-.CH LA:-.UUAUE,) by a 
Ferrign J?ie>hl Officc-r, l'clirc1l fro111 the :urnr, nm\ nuthor uf tiO,..era\ 
t:~Ji!1h militarr work!<, T:\(>y may also ho: <1lte>nrle.tl. if rr(111ircd,' by 
.!la;;sical,Jlrawin!!'.11<'nri11ir, l\lu1<ic, J>nncin1,. n11rl J)ril\ )fai,itrr,:,, upon 
.111oderate. le>1·mi:..-?--. B .. French is ~pok,•n in tt1r family, 

TIie parti,·nlar:: of the Jllan of r-d11calitrn, n111l lhe te1111s may ho had, hy 
::ip}'l:in~. 11llhrr l'l'l'sonally, or !,~- h•tler, lo !Ur. Egnlon, Boobellei- tu 
1hc Ordnanr.r, rha1\i,1;,l' Cn•~"-, nrar \.1.-'l1it<'hall, I,ull'lon. 

- SUHf:ClUTIOX I,lnit:All.Y, S1', J.u-1;,:s·s-S'l'REET. 

,v1J;~j:~~~ y!;.t~~~'. J~~-~~:~L'~:rr ~~n ir1]r:r~1~l~:-\, 1~1i~!1
~:::~it~~:~ 

lo lhc Pali:om:1~c whid1 he /1a" for lhe last f1tur ye>arll rt'rei,.,ed from the 
Xo!iilily ancl Uenlr:,, hcg,. ka,·t• mo~t 1·c:..vectJt1lly 111 !loli1:it n comi1111-
:mcr. of lhril· fannu·.,;, and tu r:>new hi,. as.,;11ra11C'rs of e>n?ry a-.si,lui1y 
which cau 110~,;cihly ron,lo1ro to f?rnl'ra\ a('rommudation an<l. co111·rnit'11r:1'. 

The NE\'{ CATAI.OOUI~, co:1lnini11;? llll llrw ~\'ork!I ofnwrit, i:,; ju~t 
puhli~hetl.-'l'rrms of Su\.J~cri11tio11 n,:ty be h11d 011 np1>licatio11, 

Ope>ra Doxt•~ di,;r,o~td of on Cummbsion; al110 Privnte lloxcs for the 
'fhenlrr~. ' 

NI~\\-' :UU.Sll'. 
Ju11t pll.bli~hed, by the RoyaTH,u·ml'lnic lmtil11tlo11, J.ower Snloon, 

A1·~~·le H.00111~, 

I\t~.~~J:.~-li~!:~!~E:, \\!lJ~~~t~~~~ti. fi~~,t:e!u~~,.~~~t:;. 
Aui. Me,·is.J~. A RO~DIXO, for !he Piano 11orte, lty dith,, 4~. Tho 
1.-elebr:\trd O,·erl11rf' lo tht 01,er;l or" La Gn:r.:r.a Ladra ;" arr,u1ge1I for 
"'uc, awl tn·o pcrforme>rs 011 the Piano Port■. A 11ew .Scll'dion of 
HADYN'S iorlebmted SINFONIAS, ne\"Nhdnrr. anangNI a& Quiutelfj, 
for two Vi&lin:1, flute, Viol:i, :111d \"i(;Jinccll•; wit/1 1111 .,.\cro111f1a11im1mt, 
(1ullih.) for Hie Piano Portl", bT Jo". \\~. Cr,mr.h; rii.ch is. " QUAL SPB
ltAN?,A,' A. rcle>brate1I ,\ir, ·by .i\lo:mrl; nrrnnged ai a tt,nd•, by 
1'. A. Rawlinl!s, :l.\l. 

Rm:;gI~J'S nnd J\.IOZAR'f"S OPBILAS, FOftEIGN Elll'rIONfi. 
.lust imi,otlcd br T. Boo~ey anti Co.~. Hol\es-i,.treet, Oxfortl-~ttal?t, 

arranged for the Vianoforte, with Italian and German worJs, 
anti elegantly 11ria1ed on fine 11apn, 

TH~ 1~1~-~~~~~:~~ ~y~;~~hTC~;er;:~~f~S 1i?l11~:~~~~~ ~i 
the folls&winJZ'pricc11:-Don Juan, .£1; Figare, £1 5~.; II Jlhluto i\1a-

tE1;1!t;;;lr•:i:1~1~• s1i;~h, <;;:e2:~~\1.\11
{ \.rjli;e\ t:,~~: ;7:.1~~~t~e:~rf t~.~; 

not c,)ntaint'd in hi,. kn•wn Opero.11, .£1 . .Abo, the following Oprra!I 
hy Rossini :-],a. G11t.za I,n1lra, £1 17s. fid.; llT111·co in ltali:-i,£1 Ifill.; 
Tancrrd. .fl IO~-; f,"ltn\ian;i in Algil'ri, £1 18s.; Elii;:,.ltcth, .£1 5.\1.; 
].'ln,rnn; Pe>lice>, ms,; Othe>lli>, .£1 !i!>-.~A S1111plcmc11t lo 1'. Doo~cy 
and Co. ·s G('Acral Catalog11r, eonlai11ing lhrir fate extensh'e lmporta
. tion~, it jn!<t 1rnbli!<ht'd, prire hr. 

CAr~~~~~,!:\Nc!i~t~i~}:~ i::~s
1':1i~j:~~~ ~?r::~11';:/ i11!~ •. ~~:~J 

,, Auld lau~ SJnl'."-Abo. No. IO of Caledoniau Airs, wilh Y:tl'inlion!', 
hv tlie i'amc ~\u.tll"r. This Serie11 cempri~::,g " Au,lJ. n.oiJiu Gmy ," 
~-·Twerul :C:-.itle," &c. &e. 

Sold hy Goulding R11d Co. 20, Sollo-i;qn:1.re, and n\J lhe Ma,ic !l;ho\1'. 

NF;,~:~,~~~~k,ti·r_i!ir'!~~~ :(~~~~~:~':,~~~~,-;~;tri~ :t~~i! 
>!AAt'r:tl, that hi" A~:-lUAL COSCmtT will be lirld al the Nl~W 
:-\RGYJ,J. JlOOMS, •n Mondny, April 2, '1\-llen wiU he> 1u•rformod a 
SEJ,"ECTION of tho mo;it a•hniml \"OC.lL nmi I~Sl'RUcHEN'r.U, 
MUSIC, Andcnl and ,\lodem, with aen!ral MS. Conq:o~iliOnll.-Pl"r• 
fd'r1Hers: Pili!ii.Stupl:iem1,Mi~s G ■oi.lall,niul Signora Corri; Mr. Van£hu1, 
.Ur. \\'. I{n'l"Htf, l\lr. J. n. ~nh•, ~igner Alli.hro_'!'rlti, Hr. Terr:iil, 
].Ir. Ernn~. Mr. Cluk, Mr. Mullinox, 1'h. \fowe11, Mr. Drllal1'1y, &e.-
1,eader oi Ute> Jtantl (,rhieh will be 111u11•iro1111 ancl comp!ch! in "Terr 
JcpA.rtmcnt), J-Jr. F. Cramer; llnrp, Mi~11 Sharpe; Coucludf'r, Mr. t.:re11-

i:&IJ~ekct11, )0!1. Gd. uaP~. lo It' La•I at lhe J,owe>r ~a~oen of ti,e Roya! 
Hearm,uiie In~tilution, ArrJII H.oor11s; at 1h11 !Wn!l-1 ■ Sb■p9 of Clementi 
:ind Co. Cl1e>:i.Jlside; ,:,,11hl.i11;:-1, S9:l111-l'qllare; HeUll-, R.or!-11 Eics~10.Agc; 
and of llr. Ho.wes, !'\o. 7, Adl'IJIIU Terra.el!, wh91•c pnrt1~ll oC !;Ill :uul 
111m·ard'°' m:i.v be a1'co111mo!l:itc1l with Bux:os h}' an l'arly a"(lpliutitut.
P'ull ri11.rtit111lun< will he shorHJ m1.1101111ced. 

A li?i~l~\~!~~}:1!1i~~~~n~~r~,Eonf,;l!ft~;~~.i~1:i~t~~~~~t~; 
Life>, Jfogli!>-h Ar!11 am\ Arli9t11, E11gli11h .Lill"Taturl', EA~li!!h Critici":<m, 
E'nl{lish J~d11catio11, 2ru!li!l.h Uni"f'enities, Eni;lii;h Clergy, Muglish 
~cctarian!I, H;:_e:-Ii~li XohiliLy. En~li~h P:arti11s, E11glillh Polilic~, 1';11!.zlish 
Laws, English J,awyl'r:a, Eul!"Ii~h Jfe>rchants, Englisli Commerce, Hnglfah 
ChariUc~, Em:Ji;,h Fa~hiuns, Eni:-foh Ammemr-nts, :auil a Tarirty of 
.-ithe1· interesting F:ii1hjects, <'<ll!lprisl'd in :-i Si!ril'!I of frt'e Rt'mal'k)', t:ie 
result 1:1f perH•!lal Obsen·:1li11n durinir a ltesiilence. nf Two Ye>nrs in 
Great Jltit:iin, hy CHltISTIAN AUGliS'fl!S 6")TfLIEH Gamg_ 
Tran~late1I fr•lm the Original Gcl'man by TIJO)IAS HORNE. In three> 
-.-ols. 8m. price 15s, 

T.11n1lmi: p11!,1h,l1e>d h\· C. Tavlor: and Sht>r11.·r,nrl, Xeely, anrl Jone>s. 
l U. T. IIOHt..r.i(JZ,.., 

Tiwok~cllrr, Slatior,cr, a111l N1,1i1·,;.\'e11dt'r, of ,v-impole nntl Great 
J'tfar;-le-Bflne> $!reels, 

ll~p~~!~~ 11~!tiiffr~1~:~~~t ~~~
1
::~

1

::c(.~~l"(>ll:ifroi!r:~~!~ a~J~or ;t: 
intrrr~l thcv l1ave tak('n in hi!! hrhalf: a•id he> humbly liopr!i, thnl th(' 
V Ji:n.mc-r ·oht.i.inl'd hy l1i1n in thl" l'onrt (of Kinf!I Be11r.h, a~ainsi. 
¼Ir.JOll'X WAI,'fEll, the Author 11r thr Lihal on the eh11tacle>r <>f 
H. T. llodj!"~ou, as n Tradc~umn aml Xews Ve>1uler, containt"d in "Th<' 
Times" o( tl1e2'2d of Jnne lasl folly j11s:ifi1•~ the> A[q•eal he then m:idc 
,vhrn !11.• a~:;crle1\, that thl'te ~-nll no' fou)l.dation for the ebnrgt'11 made 
:u,rnins: him. 11. T. Hotlg-i:on :1.(sure>ij hi.q Frienri~, Custonwr.i, _an(\ the 
Pul,!k, tl1at nr1 extrlion ~hall he vrn11ti11,:r on l11s 11art to mrr1t a con
tinuaar.r io him:af>!f and Fn.milv of the numerons fa\'OUI'~ he has for 110 
rnan, vrar~(•xprri1·11ce,1\. · 

N.'Ji . .All the London Ne,nraprrs regttlarly !lll(lplietl in Town or 
Countn·. 
~ The Trial at large, \aken in Sho1·t-hand by :Ur. Gurne;·, wi!I 

sticeliily be publ:shetl. 

l't!IJlishcd \.Jy Jlaldwi11, Cratlm:k, and Jor. tloubcll,·r~, P,1lono~trr-row, 
and t(> bl' had or all othe>r Bm,k~ellt?I"!'., prior. lti11. 

i\ ,i,~\.;\C,.Tl,~~~--A~ '~f :1~! '~ !~~~t~;l;.._:\ LI !,~•:7> ~i.~~•~s; }~1~--
~~~i:;1t;;i;t~t~;«il'.ll:,:f ~:1l~\\·:ii~r!1i~~!.i~I:r~f ~~'.~~~i~~~-r~:{;~~;~cty::~~~~~;:i 
Table~ ofth• comparath·e 1111cc1•i,.s of th<' 11cw &JIil ol<I .\le:,tle~ of Prar,ticc." 

llr .Sir WJI,J,(,\;\f .ADA)lS. 
" Vi"I' eaunot :mt r,•µ-nrcl lhis ,·oltLmc as ii. ,·err \l\.luahl,• aocessioa to 

the Chirur1iA:il Lihrn1·y, not of onr owu C1c1uutry almu•.111-1.t of E11ro1w. 
It rcqaire~,ai: we ha\·e nlrcadv ohsrn·ed, lo ht" mNho(li7.t':I and 1•go
d1:1t!<l'd ;_hnt it iJ wriflt'H with a1i air ofeandour, with ::i. spirif 11f resl'al'tk, 
wr_lh ::i. lull and com;11·ehensini k111n,·Iedge urth•) ,.uhjl•,;t, an anh•nt ]n,e 

:·1~; f ;; ~;~ dr! n k1 ;r~~;t~ t ~,::;;\~' ~ l~:~ ;~ ~t;~i::_~~~_;:::;.1: r t'l~!t.~~, i ~ / ~i'.' or i 
11 

Ofwho111 ma\ \1r. lmfl. l,y U1e !\Rr.W ,\uthnr, 
2. A TREA'rlSf,~ on tlie i\-W!-i"l' APPIW\'[~f-1 ,H[)l)gs Qf nE

S'fORJXG \"1810:S-, Uv the Pormalio11 of Artiticia!Pupi!. Price 7s.Gt4. 
:t. A WORK 011 illSl°?.\Sl~S of the> l~Yr-:. Prii·r 12,i_ 

e~-~~:!~~(> i:o:~; ~J;l~rlll~~\'::~lt!~~7;U~~:\• l::;•~~I r~:-
1 ~;;:;~~:~! i~~I, t!1~e:t~~•~;: 

rninr.c, an•.I mud-, ~r that iugcnioN.s tp11'i_t which is ev1·r furtilc in n•
sotu·ct's, am\ ~o u~t•ful in the prac:ical l!cicuce~. It j,._ i11 short, 011c of 

~~~ ~1:1t;~:~1i~. ~~~~~~ ri ~J~~1~~:~1~':·s·1~,!) ~hn ~.~:t~, \~ ~<:; ;:z-i:-;·;;g;~I~ ~ ~ ~~:1 · 
IIISt•rlPd in l'OI. 44orthe l'hi\011n11hi,''ll l\la!.(a"tint:'. 

pATEN'l' ECONflMICAL 1111d UNIVEllSAT. LAMP, 
11~a11tcd h th1\ CO~SRft..VATORY. Till' i;.ame 11rinci1,1c on which 

~\~i,r l::~~-~;rii:;.~"1,~:~h~t~;_i,~.:j•~>:•,~- ~~~-11~1\;~1~J:ii~,l~~-~i~i~~~::i:~ri~~~l1~·1t:~7!i~~~ 
1,iicablc to t!1e t:un~rrvalo1·r, lhat 1he l>ale11te,• is l11il11•:ccl tn p1·t•!ll'nt'it 1,, 
the l'ublir. a,; a prott'ctnr of ,lrlhialr Plant~ :ud Flowcr:1 from tiu• ciJfed3 
of f_i-ost~ or c1o1l,l nights. Two of tl1t'~l' Lti.111ps, wlticlt :uh\,Nci;a11r.e to 
utility, ha\'C hrl"II 11ron•d, hy many 1•:q,l'rimr.llt!I 111aih• hv a rCllJll'Ctnhle 
J!lorbt in hi,; own (ire>t'n-lio11!11', tu hn\·e kept the theruioml-ter at •10 tu 
·II der;r1•r,1for 1wch-ehot1r!I, tlu1•i11g a sr.Trrc fro~I, nt the small e>x11cncc 
i11 9permarc1i o:1 of two-penrr e:teh; nr:d whnt n,J.l:1 to its 1-<in~u!.u· ad
vanta!a!"e i~, that i:s heat «au he i11.,irrasl.!cl or othtrwisr ,~t )'lea.sure, The 
Kight or Chnmlwi· l,:11111> gfri•.,; :1.:1 im·ariable li,;-:1t for twcln: lwurs 01· 
111orr-rea1lyat thr 111Umr11l ii i!>- wauh'd--)1e:i.ring nnr moli,ltl rcrJ'ectly 
safo-nml in cx11encc not h::i.lf t\1;\tt•f a rll!lh-ligltt.: rrice l0!1. in neat 
Ja11a11111'd Sta1uh; :4lld 20.Q. in11le,!t'.'.llll lmpt-tia.l Metal, or nro:11.e, suited 
tn tlic chambt•r~ of the N'ohilityaml atlluent: and the Co11scrvator)· Lamp, 
all Gl:i.s!', :IOs. rach.-Sol,l by T. Pl.!nne and Co. Agenl!I lff the Patenlet•, 
268, SU:1t•mc11t·~. Straw!, \t""ho, to securelhe rcpul:\lion ofthi!I !11\'.-nlio:i 
frou1 the ecrtcts of bad oil, ,no h11uml to ~ell none but 1111re an,! grnnine 
Spermar.t'ti.-Familirsin rhe Country 111,,y ,·euturc I•> 11e11d their Or1leu, 
without !hr 11os,-iLilil\' of a disapi.;ointmcut.-Letti'rs (110.it-paid) ,viii 
meet with prompt aUei11io11. 

IIISTORY of the ft.OY~u. l'A!ilJl,Y. 
Ju:5\ publi9bod, itt •11e ,·ol. 4.ttt. pri1tr 21. 10,;. dedioated, by per1Bission, 

to Hi~ !llajl'~lT, 

A ~E~1~!t1;.,.!~11~~~]~ in~~~-ib~:i-?1i~~ rr~~' ~~1!!~ii!t 
JJeriotl iinThich •he 11;1nw ;q,peal'B upon rc.cOrd, t• tho Acc_eswiun of Iii~ 
Maje;:ty ~G111,t Gt'orge Uw tril",;t to the 'l'i.renc. \Tith au Appeudix of 
authentic aud ori1;i1111.l Doc11111r11l~. 

D&n1e>sliu pf~}:i:i~! ,:~ti~~~;:, ~~r:.~:i~~!·1~~-~- of C!l1uenne. 
Priuh•d for 'fhnc11a~ and, (l(l•ll'J::"e 1111,lerwood, R,•ukscll@rs ,~ ht'r llo;al 

Hir.dmcs~ thr J>11rh1•ss ,rc1arr11cr, 32, l"lel't·11lrr-:·t. · 

FOILTVN'B 0~ TUI~ PUN'dB. 
'rrmth Edi1io11,11ricl"Z....G,I. 

A !11:~~i~i'~!Ic~y ~!,e!!1
:r~~~t?r~~t~111 ~-~

1
1rr~!:i:~~;c t~~!~!/ 

Rnd th1: mode of tloill!il' hush10~\l t!'aerel11; will. 11. c@tti11lll Equ11lion 
·raLle, exhi:~ifo1g the ,·i1luC the di1To1·r11.t ~t•rl11• _ad.-l"un,11, bear to l"ot.cb 

~:1~!~~!l\hi~ ;.~1;
1
: i~fei~k1

1
,~'.~• ~~o ~~~ ,~;;~t~1\:~~:t11.i~1\,~~l~l~! -~~;8;fcr::! 

nnd French J•"u11t1~. CardwJlr rc,..i:ir.;J. to tli:l? presl•nt time. Ur u lHUl~ 
nmi ,:,( the 8'1'0CK EXl'HA~Gh, _ 

I.0111!.m: 11ri11tNI r<)r Ho■.~l'Y anrl So nit,, Drori-1-stred, Ex.-han,ir; 

:~1;,~:;~:~,. !.:.~:1~r: ;~~l;n~;•~~d ';;~~~•~f~~1~~;;[17" ;:l~~ 
1 ~!t~1~~11~~~ j~,~f;~i~•~ll, 

SATURDAY'S GAZE'fTE., .1\J.rncu JU • 
Dl\'IDRNIJS. 

Marr,11 JI, \l'. Sr-rrrll, Grent •r J\\'t'I' lli\l, ship am! ini:11r;u1i:r·bro~er.
.'\lal"t'h :~1,t;_ J. Swai11, Mansell Str1•ct, li1•od111;i•1'!1 lil'M~,war1•houlienmR. 
-.llul'h ::1, n. ,Jack,;011. Caslll' Collrt, Hirchin Lant", mt'rrho.nt-1. 
l',11•pc, Ri~hop,;/!"alc Within, ~mhller aml collar maker.-).fareh 17 E, 
llnrrr, J•·rccman's Cou!'t, t:ornhill, mrrc-lia11t.-~lard1 2-1, ~- Gilbec.. 
Dl•ntnn. Kt•nt, cun\ merchant.-~\11ril J.I. H. J. T\·r, Cokhegh•r .1'~g9ex 
/!'l'llcer.-,\pril 12, 'l'. amt J. llt'l\icar, Hrislol, 11ie-rchnnts.-:'H;rch31 .. 
T. Le C!1c1·:1.\i~r. \lrolton-u11,\er-Edgl', Glnuce>ster, co11111u>11 brewer.-= 
-'larch 31 •• J. Kirkman, Gown8treel, Brllfottl 8(111arr, hnihlc·r.-iU:irclt 
Ji, J. Wilkinson, W. llornc, aucl J. Wilkinson, Fri(l11.y s'rreet, ware
lmmH·mrn.-,\pril 7, G. AlleM, Grrr.nwid1, l!tationcr.-A!Jril 7, II. Sclu·o
ilt•r, Collt'~t' Hill. J,omlon,;rn,I Che>!<llill;!'"ton,811rre>y,;i11.i:-nrre:i11"r:-,\:pril 
'.?. I,. :lfachan, Sl1e:Jiehl, York~!1ire, millwri!!ht.-)la!'ch ~3, .I. Whit:-iker. 
Carr, Pnri.,h •f J.a11.:.:-hton-C'n-lt"-Jlo1·tl1en, York!<hirc, malt~tcr.-:Uarch. 
JI, J. 1,ntham, Ahh1,('ilo11, Uerk,.hire>, grocer.-April 2, S. \\~ooJ~, lfavant,.. 
So1..1tliampto11,gruccr. 

TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 

(Thi~ Gazette c,mtaing a J,■yal Ad,lrr!'!!. lo lli.l 1ih,io~ty frnm the
~;:~i:t;;\:;~T1e1~ in the \\'cs1n11 1fot1·ict or the> Coulilty •f ttoe~ ... 

Wlll'rEIIALL, )larch 1?, lfl2l. 
Hie l\fojc~ly ha,i beru ple>a.<iorl t,, a">point lhe H.iirht Hon. Vranr.i,i Bart" 

of\Yc1wys" lo h" 1,ieul. and Sltrrllf l'ri11cipal 11f the Shire ef Peebll'S. 
_oJ,"t,'JC},~ 01~ ORDXAXC!<:, ,Har,·ll IO, l!il21. 

Royal fiegm1ent or Artilkn·-Gcnt. Ca,Jcl l'icrcy lkm1 t ■ be Second 
Lieut. Dated 3tl 1-'r-hruar\· 1El21. 

PA!t'l'N°lm81UPS nISSOY,VEO. 
\V. anil. .J. Foutrl', Co11gleto11, ~ilk lhrriw~le>r:;.-Daiolrr n111I Ryle_ 

:\lar.cl<'sficlrl, and Lawrence J,11.11e>, Londi.11, silk 1ucrdm11tll.-T. \V. and 
C . .Joplin, Xcwcnstlc-111•m1-Ty11r (no lrndc).-Timbrell and Louil, Dra.d
fntd,_e,al m~rchnnls.-1,f'lbe 111ul :U'lrqha\1. l{i11l!~t ■ n,npon-Jlull, hook 
11ml t1tatio11ery himler,1.-Johnson nnd 1~011:, Kt•lflt•l,I, Y&rkshirr, fnrmen. 
-J. T. and A. D<Jug\as and Cn. Jt.,w1rnd, lta•Jl,:e,11, C. nnd :H. Pro,·arul. 
G!aS!,!(nY (110 tradc).-Tl111111a~ and l1anr, Retlworlh, \Varwick,.hire-. 
tl1·nll'rs in 1imr..-'l'hnmR>1 aml \Vard, Ki:i~.~toH-upon-Hull, shir chandrl"c.'l_ 
-Jtandlrs 11,11d Wintrr~gill, J,h·crpool, i-!1ip hrl,krr~.-Walki:-r, jun. and 
K1•11wa.rd, IUlkham, wheehvrlght~.-Jolly and Wbi1te111

1 
Wood Street. 

riLbo11 llli\llllfachirl'rs. 
IlAXKltUr-rs. 

J. nuR-rSALL, lle\'l'r, ir■ i1mmn::n. 
t.. 1,0\\'E, :-i1ant:1r!lte>r, totton deidcr. 
J. FltE:iCH, Co\·entrv, ribl11+11 ma1111faet11re>:-. 
I.. FU.OST, J,iYerri1101; limber 1nr;·..-lnnt. 
T. HARKl~R. Il11rt11n in I,onsdalc, Y■rkshirt•, twinen~anufa.cturer. 
G. IHtADBl.i'ltY, lla!llr.r, Shropshirl'. umllbter. 
II. f)AftK, Bath, wonllend.ra11C1r. 
J. D. ltA YNEit, llow, ma.1t and block maker. 
A. !HACJlAE, JJr.rnml\in· Slrert, 1Jishop9galt:,jow-cller. 
\l'. JORl)AN,Snnl,urir, victuallrr. 
Jl. \Vl5NJ.:J,L, llraytn"n, farll'IOI'. 
J. ANHEH.80N,jllll. \Yhitbv,r•crchnnt. 
ll. \VfLHY, )ale ofOllselt, York;Jhirr,c\othicr. 

lll\"lDENDS. 
A[Ll'il 21, Tt r. Austin, late or llothcrhithr, mcrchant.-Apl'ill, G_ 

Miller, Watling Street, e:i.rpet aud liMen ngent.-A1n·il 4, R. Gl1ts1on. 
Gai,d>eck, Cnmherland, de>nh•r in b111t,r nm! ham~.-April 10, •r. Ste
\"l'l~!l-on, Ki11g<,tou-upo11-Hull, ship huilder.-Api-il 7, 'r. A1U>1inck, Turn
ham (;ruu11, •icrchnnt.-Apri\ 5, J. Harke, Hto~kport 1-;tchal\s, cottoa 
manufoclurn.-AJ1ril 7, 1-1. 0. Coope1·, ~lark La.1H•,hop rncrchnnt.-..1pril 
3. \V. F. A.Hnfour, BPrncr~ S1r1•ct,,jewcller.-_-\.pril 17, J. Bud9"r11, Jatft" 
ofDnrtfor,I, pn1•er m:iker.-April :-1, R.. Jri11ch, Co1111e>r'" now, wine and 
spirit 11111rcha11t-April7, J. West, Liltle Newp,.1·1 :Street, haberdaiihcr. 
"':\pril 7- J. Jrirller, Jlo!lden, C!1r.~ter, cotton mRnufo,cturer.-Aprll7, J • 
Hhi(,l<'Y, nirmi11g)rn111, coarh 111:1:km·.-April 3, A. i\Jowhr:-iy, G. L. Hol
liug,.wortlh J. \Yetherell, \\". Shield~, W. 1l(111lto11. llml \V. R. Stokes.,. 
Dul'ham, Ual'linglon, Thirllk, Yorkshire, an•l Lotl1b11rr, London, ban-. 
ker:;.-Apt·i\ 61 ~I. Hunt, Li\·e1·pool, h11.lierda~her.-April 5, S. \Vood~ 
lhu-ant, groccr.-Ariril 7, T. and J, Sc■tfor,l,Sune>y Ilre\\'Cry. Dlnck.
friarslload,dealrr,i. 

CERTIFICATES-April J. 
\l". lfakolm, Great St. Hl'il'n'~, merchant.-J. Uar,lner, "!lirmingllam. 

,·iolnalll'r.-n. llollnnrl, Hir,t"h Stroet, Shadwell, corn ehandler,-n_ 
Urr"n,Sclby, York!lhirl', hankcr.-l;. \l". Bulkley, Qurrn S!.reet, \'.-iu~ 
ilnvorter.- Il. Hohne::i, lnte of Northampton, grocer.-J. llartle~·, Man
ehc~tl'r, wn1"d1011~r.1111111.-J. T. Urawful'J, .Judd ·street,- tlenler.-L~ 
:Norti,n, New L'nion Slrcet, 11lagc coach. ma:ttcr.-J. \Vorthy, Jheter. 
racKlr. 

L.\ST NIGIU'S 6AZETTll. 
WAn~OF~){ar~11, 18!!1. 

15th ltt'g. nr I.i~ht Drageona-Capt T. G,1rU1, from the 37th Foot, t• 
\1e Capt. \"lee Jomis, \vho t'Kchanttes. 

2d. llc,t. or l'oot-Rnsign R. Wilmot, Crom !,he 35th F1ttl, to be Ensign.., 
vil"e JJrla11y, who rrtirr,i upon hnlf-pa)' of 1he 3d l•"oot. 

8111 Di Ito-Capt. \V. Uay, from ·the flht Poot, tu he Ca.pl. ,·ice De Mn.
,·i1:i.111L appointrd le the.'i.'ith Foot. 

1-lth Ditto-Cart. n. \". llPrinz}·, from ha.lf-p11.y, to he Capt. 'fiee T. Sil. 
Gl'orgc l,i~le>r, who excbangt's. 

lfith J>ith•-Ilre\·et Lieut.-Col. L. Hook, frHt lbe 19th Foot, to be-
1\laior, ,·Ice llroomlield, \l'"hO r:cclmng-e11. 

19th Uilto-\lajur W. llroomficld, fror■. 16th Feot, tu be Major, vlce
Jhok, who exch:mg-r!I, 

21st Ditto-Ca11t. It.'Daniell,from half-pay, to be Capt. vice Wiltshipt,. 
whO 1•xc!1nngr9. 

331I Oitlo-Ma_ior ~L P<111t', fro11.1 the ht West India Reg. to be-Majol'~ 
Yire )laeintyre>, who cxcha11ge9. -

3:ith Dilto-~n~ign W. O'Hnrn, from half-pay Jd F•ot, to be- Ensign,.. 
vice Wilmot, appointed lo the 2d Foot. 

:!7th Ditto-Capt. C.Jone~. from the 15th Lill'ht DragooR9, to be CapL 
,·i(·r Garth, who exdaan~t'"-

si:i~,t~i!!i~:;e~:'~5~ \\t_~ ~;:t:~~~~-from half-pay 1st Foot, to be En~ 
49th Dittn-Bnsi&'n J. mrney, from half-pay 94th Feot, lo be Bn9igu._ 

Tiet' 1h11t'11, wh• exehnnjfe~. 
55th J>itto-Bre,·r.t Major C.JJe Il;willa.mJ, from tho 8th Foot. to be. 

c7~\·11\·{~i~1::r~:~iii;~o\~~tu·::1~~~fr
1
;~!fi1~t1-:::h6fi~~~ot, lo be Bnsiga. 

,·icl' Maclt'ml, who ex-chaugra. 
~ht Ditto-Capt. J. L WhitC', fr■m ha.Jr-r~y 14th Foot, to he Capr-

J)::r1~~rb:tJ:~1:~!1c~0J!~~t!!'.\~:~~;;~~~1~~j':;e~~~!-1i'nr:~~1~ltrr:~~~h. 
1st' We!lt India Re!(.-:H:ajOr W. M::.rinlyre, from the :l'.ltl Poot, to he 

iU.1.jor, Yice Fam•, whflexchanjle9. _ 
lstCHlon Ref(.-Licut. T. Dcly, lo be. Capt. by JIUl'Chase, \"!Ce Ha .. 

miltun,\\·horatii'er.. 
Cummission. iii tlie Ro.11al Pcm!1rol.e Rifle Corpfl D( Militia, slg-netl ~ 

tfle l,r,rd I~ieutem111t Df tlie Cr,1wtv Q( Prrnbrokc. 
,Ym. Entler, Gent. to Uo Seco:td Lil'ul. and P11yma!lter, ,·ice Rebel't-

::~:~;~ei~~~~~1din t!,c Jtoynl Ciembcrlm1rf Regiment of ,1/ililia, dgncd bg 
tlte Lord Lieutenant of tJ,c Cou11ly of Cumberland. 

cQ'!,i1~1'}::!~;1.elji ~;,~ t;::efsi!i~1
~
1
\·eoma1Jr9 C,walry, sig11()(J. ig tlu: 

J.ord, Licute1U1:J1t of tlu: Cmrnlg of Pcrtlt, 

co\~~~-G. )~'.C~~i~~eeio t~" bl1~~~~~~·1;,~t:1t1!~1~~:.r&e~~ ~~Ill~~~-= 
UA'Nl{UUPTCIES SUP·ERSEDED. 

~:~Ing~:~+ 1-:R}tH~~\J.~(>1~';ng-s.trcct, Lambeth, b1~wer. 
BANKRUPTS. 

J. PORTER., J,eading Roothing, E,;!lex, farmer. 
J. DAN~ON, lfillom, C11mb'.lrla.nd, dealer and ,lhapma.1111~ 
T. JHO~SEY, Uur~h. N'orfolk,Carmer. 
W Ilf,l;NnELJ,, Li,·crpool, hardl\•aremnn. 

1-~i-,1.i~;~g;•a~~i~;:eg:i~,i1~rfl~ ~:!d~~~~~~-~:~~haaflf. 
,V CUUHlAW, Wrl~i.tinglon, fo.ncaster,dealer. 
n." BURD li:I\. Y, CovPntry,11i\k and triaunin1-maiaufi!.durer .. 
J. n.A. VIES, Liverrool, Mercl111n1, 
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. -HOUSB OF LORDS. 
, MONDAY. 

L•rd Callh'!,:p"e presented flelitions from the \i.·ool manufnc• 
turcrs of Frome, nml Shepton Mallett, con,plainiog of the duty 
on ~or~ign ,~·ool~ wl.Jich compelled 1bem to pay n bigLer price 
for their article Ill tht> ruw slat.::, and wns ivjurious, not only to 
the manufocturers, but to t.be lanrl~d interests. 

'!'h~ J!arl of L~·verpool wns of opiuign, that if the ogrieul• 
~urrSL'i d1~l not enJo~· the adrnntnges of a free exportuti~n, the 
1mparlallon of foreign wool :-:hou:tl be subjectell to n duty.
The pl'lltion wns laid ou the table. 

The Earl of Rles./Jinglon, -n·itlulrew a notice for papers 
resµectiu.2,· tlle dutil"s on ~oocls imporlrd from Irelnnd to Rng
la~1l, and from E11g:lnnd to Jrelnnd, with a vi~w to s~e if some
thing couhl not be 1lonc to b~ucfit tlie lrh;b manufucturers, und 
}Jro\"idc them a proper m.irket. 

T;.c Murqui,}· of La,u·downe obsened, thut much of the di!;;. 
tress l..1111\ arisen from the stnte of llomestic cre1lit in that coun-
1ry. He tllougbt 11 remornl of the reslrielioHs on bnnking con
eerns wow Id 01~rat.e greatly in farnur of Ireland. 

TJ,e Earl of / .. irJerpo~l ngrced in the pl'OlJTiety of the :Soble 
Marquis's s11~gestions. The subject had nol esenped the ntten
liou of Hb ::\lajesty';. Go,·emment.-..\djourned. 

·ruESD.lY. 
'The General Inelo.;ure Dill went through n Committee. 

\YEDXESDA Y. 
Lord Sidmoutk presenletl u petition from tL.e son of the lute 

I~url of Strnthm@re, pruying thnt bis claim to the Earldom of 
.Struthmorc he ncknowledged.-Ileferred to the CommiLtee of 
Pri,·ileges.-Adjourned. 

'l'HURSDAY. 
The Geoernl InC"losur,~ Acl Amenllment, und the Bristol Gas 

Light Dill were passed. 
FRIDAY. 

. Jlfr. Smith, from the Commis!!ioners of Ronds nnd Bridges 
rn Scotland, prescutetl the Se\"e-nth lleport of the CommiS• 
sioners. 

The Earl of Shofleshu>"y presented n petHiou from the 
Jlroprietors of land iu the pro\·ince of Lower C,1uu..ln, prnyiug 
thnt the preselll du lies on 1he importatiQu. of foreign timber into 
Great Brirnin mi~ht not be allere<l. 

The Cochineut Dill, thH .Silk Bill, nod Glas.i; Duties Bill, were 
rend n second time. 

~lfr. Brogden brought ur, from the House of Commous ti.Jc 
Flnx Enceurng-ement Bill which wus mad u first time.-Ad
journcd to 1\fonduy. 

HOUSE OF CO./ll1lIONS. 
MO.',DAY. 

The Sheriffs of 1.he Ci1y af London presented n pelitioo from 
the Lord 11-layor, Aldermen, &e. ngnius1. the Loudon WJ..u:1rfs 
:Bill, wl1ich wns l1.1i1l on the tnble. 

A petition wos presentetl. by Lord ..4, Hamilton, from 1he 
Burgesses of the town of lu\"tirnry, in Abel'deen, ehnrging the 
1\fngistrntes witll m"hersH.tions in their oilice, ngninsl which, 
they coultl gel uo relief in the Cow.rt of Session in Scotlnnd, 
whoJ when udmitting the truth of tlle chnrgcs 1 su.id, tbnt uc
cordln!:!; Lo the laws of Seotlnml, they hntl no ri,e-:ht of uction; 
1bey tllerefore prayed relief.-It was ordt~r~d to be printed. 

Mr. 8-utlcru:ortli prescnte,l a petition from the purish of Sl. 
Dunstan's in the West, n:{ainst t!,:e Roman Catbolic CJnims: 
The i111roduction of <:ntl.Jolics into tlle great Councils of the 
Dotion would be contrary to the spirit of the Bill of Rights, nud 
SJ.1brn1-sire of the leading principle upon which the Gonm1ment 
of tlle Re:ilm was settled at the Constitution. They dreaded tbe 
effects of hrinA"iH~ into power, men, who profess u religion, nt 
}lrese11t11clive i11 its oreraticn in this cour1try, more espe-ciu.lly 
.sinee the re,·i,·al of the Order of the Jesuil;:; by the present Pope, 
.uml the estublishment of a. College of thnt Order in the r.entre 
of the kingdom, &c.-Tlle Hon. GeHtlemnu obserrnd ti.mt it 
·was not on accolmt of Catholics holding tlie doctrines of truu
substnuliation, the adont.tion of the Virgin Mnry, o.ud t!~e sa
crifice of the Mns;s, that our ~ncestors excluded them from office 
and St'nts in Purliarnent, hu( in consequcnee of their intolernnt 
spirit in civil nm! religious affairs, nnd tileir dungerous ac
knowle,lgmentof Q. foreign ,s;uprenm jurisdiction .. -The petitio11 
wns lnid on the table. 

.!Jfr. Hume, prel'ious to going into n Committee on the Arm:r 
1<:StimatPs, proposed a resolulion, comµuriog the present mili
tury est11hlii-;hments, nud ex.pencr.s of thl~ cou111ry with those of 
]70i, nml clcclarali\'C of tlie necessity of upproximnting lherclo 
ns much us po:-sible. 

Lord CtWllt:rcagli contended, thnt tbe pre~ent wns not the 
time forn proposition of th(~ nature of tlw Hou. Gent.lema11's. 

Jl1r. Jlnme said, he mO\'ed it in the way of instruction to tlie 
Committee, ns a I)rinciple on whicb they should oc-t. 

Lord Palmer.ston considered the [ll'OJ)ositiun ns nuornalous, 
before going into a Committee, nnd mm·etl the pre,·io11s ques
tion.-Tb.o · House dh·itled-For ii, 08-Aga.insc. it, 74-Tbc 
HOuse went into !h~ Committer. 

,Lord Pal111.e1•~ton rose ti) morn the E~timn1es, the principn:l 
feutures which they woulil exliibit, we1·e reduetion oftlie esta
bliShments ond curtuilment of expences, whel'ever Go\'Crnment 
could exe;.cise its iufluen~) nnrl wlJt>rever nny increuse hnd 
tnken plucc tbat increase )HIS u~mrnidable. Tbe_ Noble Lorri 
tMu entered into u sta1cment of items nnd regulntious-tbe re .. 
suit would be, thnt there would be found n diminution of men 
to the extent of 9,800 und of e:xpence, to 1he amount of 
U0,0001. The clothing, which cost 18,.5001. would of course, 
be unnecessnry. Tb.e retluclion on. tht? first liead would 
,mlounl to374,000I, ln the Stalf there was n diminution of 
7,000 occltsioned b)' the redtic1ion of J\fojors Geuernl, ~n 
c-eI'tnin stntions; in Hospi1ul uml Medicul expences, 3,000 
jn .the VollJnteers corp!"'., 19,0001.; nnd upon the whole, nmong 
other items, a general r~duelion in expepee, iu nmount, to the 
sum be hutl staled, The next heild wus the Commissoriat, and 
the trt1ops iu India, in the course of which he enumerateU tile 
,·arious items. He tbeM stated the estimates for the presem 
year ns follow : -Ordinnries, 0,04.i,06!-lJ. E:ilraordinnries, 
J 020 0001. Commissariat, 501,.5691. Durrnck, 237,5001. Train
i~g Militia, 00,0001. The Fina~cc Committee had estimated 
the expcnce nt 8,500,0001. thus 1t \\."Ould bC: seen t~al th~ pre
sent estimutes were considera~ly le,1;s, 111 companson w1tb the 
sums ,·oted lust yenr, the so,•ings were ns follow =.-U~on ,the 
Ordinaries l-14,V981. Extraordinnrie,1;, 200,0001, Comm1ssarmt, 
74,0001. Ilarracks, 117,0001. Truining Militia, 40,0001. for 
clotliing Irisli Yeomnnry, 50,0001. forming t~1e Ve~ron Bat-. 
tnlion, 40,0001., The whole of these reductions, ID compn• 
rison wi1h the lust yenr, would amount to 707,0001. The 
Noble Lord then noticed some obsgrvotions mude on u former 
nighl, in r.esp~~t o.f the establi~bments_ of J 792, nod_ proceeded 
to shew the necessity for on inl'rease m the expenditure. Tbe 

number of tl"0(_)ps ut il:J.e former 11eriod ~ere esti■mted u.t 
43,,578 b~t-.w..f'telle.,·er re.duced se low. Tlie present iucreas~ 
was owi11g ta.,the iacre.use of our Colonies, which required o 
lu~gere-stublishmen1, in order to pro·.-hle for their miliUlry de
f~nce, lu.) 792, the praclice of enlisling m~n for a whole ser• 
nee wnfnot a.bQlisbf;d; now n mon inlisted inlo any regiment 
be might preler, ond the Crown could not remo,·e him thence.; 
thus u chuge i~ troolis on forPig~1 "-er\"iCC could only be 
effected by seudmg out ·whole reg1ments. The number of 
t~oops employed on foreign ,1;tatio1ts was 52,00'J men. The 
Noble Lord then referred to the cbjection tllken on a former 
evening by the Hon. Ge-nt. (Mr. Hume) to the iucrense in the 
Life und Foot Guurrls. He would ask, howe\"er, whether 
these troops hftd not by their ,·nlour i.:broud, and their conduct 
at home d~served the ,uh•nntugc~ they enjoyt'(I. With refer .. 
enC'e to the no-system of 1102, the Noble Lord conil~nded, tlwtif 
1he t!ountr_y were to hm·e an army, they might ns well ham it 
well orgn11ized, or h1u·e none ilt nil- The Stnff was a mate. 
riul ingredient in the e~tablishment. Af1er ,·arious otbe1- oU
serrntious, be concluded with mming " thnt the 11.11111 forces of 
lnst_ year, dislinguislied into boUies of 8J,4li8 llegulurs, und 
J.l,694 Marines (exeh1si,·e of tho~·e in tbe rm}' of the East Indln 
Company) be continued for th'! present yenr." 

Colonel D1llJk1 conteP.ded, tbut n Committee ought to be 
appointed to nscerlflin how far reduction in the estahlisbment 
could be carried. Comparing the preseut estimates wit~ 1hose 
of 1819, an increase would be found of 50,.5721. He catered 
into u compnrison with our militm·y force of 1787, with fbe 
present estnblishment, to shew the necessity for a Committee, 
und mO\·ed thnt the Chairmna do report progress. 

. ll1r. Dawson tbou~ht the most rigid economy the only means 
for relie,,·i?g the country, nnd wns of opinion that of oll purls 
of mu nnt1onnl system the urmy was thnt part we could best 
dispense with. 

1.llr. Macdonq/d commented on the \'nrious items of ex.1•en• 
di1ure, o.ntl th.ought it would be just to reduce ta~ 1neseut rute 
of pny JO per cent. oud to gin Roticc fo those wl.Jo might 
herr-nftcr thli ormy, of u cousideruble reduction in their pay 
ond allowunces. 

Mr. C. Grant wa,) of opinion reduction must be gmduo.lly 
made. 

Sir 11. Ffrn·an considered it impeliiie- to reduce our rniliuiry 
estublishmentc; down to thr, standard of 1702. He confossed 
be looked nl the stnte of Naples with o jeulous eye, nnd woe 
not disposed to Jeprive Go,·ernment of the power they .tt 1n11-
sent pm:sessed. He opprO\·ed of lhe system of keepiug up 
skf"leron regiments. 

Lorri ,Ca$t/erea9h os.c;ured the Hense tlmt the slnte of Nnples 
would not be the cause of adding n single mnn to the army, 
nor did he think it would be consistent to reduce the army 
lower tbrtn the fol'ce estimnted. Not longer ngo thun Inst 
yeur GOO persons .were inilicted for, nnd some convicted of, 
High 'l'rcnson,nnd the consequence wns, it was found necc.,;sury 
to strengthen the bonds of the Go,·ernment with an udditionol 
force of 10,000 trogps. The spirit of turbulence hnd not loRg 
subsisted, aud the ques~ou was, wl:letber tile Committee ,vould 
not go too for by rccommendiug !he re,luction of tbose troops. 
He denied thnt any furtber reduction could be mnde with safety 
to the country other tlum what his l\1ujcsty's G01·ernment had 
uJrendy mude. 

.i1fr. Cal craft eonlended that a material sa\.·ing might still be 
nrndc iu rnriou.o; brnoci.Jes of the public .<:erviee. 

After some obsenutions on the necessity of economy mnde 
by .Mr. Bernn]J Mr. Bennelt, l\fr. BarlJilm, ?l,fr. C. Hutchinson, 
&c. the House ut length divided on the nmendment proposed by 
Colonel Dn,•ies.-F'or tile arnendmeut, 75-Agninsl it, 108. 

Tbe Gi1llery wus keJJt t'losed, when the Committee, we un
derslnnd, divided no le:sij tJ111n clernn times; the two !;1st were: 
For tile Chuirm«n reporting 1>rogres.-:, 38-Agninst it, 145. 

On Mr. Lnmbton's motion for exclutling fresh cnndles-For 
it, 31-Ag.:iinst it, 140. 

The Cbuirmun then reporlcd progr<'ss, und the House ad
journed .ut fi\·e o'elock. 

'l'UESDAY. 
Mr. Fynes presented a petition from the Dean nnd Clmpter 

of \Ye:~tminster uguiast tlic Romnn Carbolic Bill, ··· 
Sfr J. Graham presented a l1etition from. certain 1\.Ingis

trntes und others, inhubitonts of Carlisle, complnining of the 
incrense of irrcligion nud blnspbemy, which be nttrihuted to 
the. wnnt of public estnt,lisbments for religious educutiou, an\l 
prnying for leave to build churches nt their own expence. The 
Petition wus ordered to be printed. 

J.11r. Western tiostponcd his motion for tht~ repeal of the lust 
1\fo!L Duties, until tlle 2lsth~t. 

lt1Ir. Curioen postponed his motiou for rcpenliug the Hus
bnudrv Hors<.1 Tax to the 26tk inst. 

JJtr: S. 1Porlley brought in u Bill for regulnting the nttend
nnce of 1,ersons llt Assizes, wbicb wus ordNed to be reud n 
second time lbis day tine,~ weeks.-Adjomued. 

WED"IESDAY. 
~trr. Jame.~ presented u petition from n lnrge portion of the 

inhabitants of Lirnrpool, complnioing- of Agriculturnl, Mnnu
focturing, um\ Commer<:ialDistre.ss, Hri..a-ing from tu:xntion; aud 
as a meu~s of u,·Nting the evils resulting from thnt distres3, 
theJ' suggested thnl Go\·erume-nt i;hollltl enforce the payment of 
the lo1rn of 20,000,0001. 1lur, from Austria, wbicli weuld hnve 
the object of pre,·cnting t11e Allied Mouarcbs, particulnrly 
Austria, from ntlncking inde1,ende11t nntious. It wu,1; loid on 
the Table. 

. ]fr. Clieltvynd mQ\"ed for the appointment of a Select Com
miltce to enquire into ond report upon the luws reluling to 
Vagrnnt.;;J and to coRsider tbc expetlieney of nmending the 
same. The Hon. Member noticed 1be increase of n1.grancy, 
.ind the nlnrming amount of the country rntes. The charge 
of supporting rngnrn1s could not he taken at l~ss tlinli J00,0001. 
anuunlly. He c-ondemned tliis wandering life, nnd vngr,,!Dts,whrn 
prt•ssecl, would cu.mmit theft,.,, nod tl111s be subject to pu6i.sb
ment, when they were libernted, tlit•r cluimed settlements 
which were wrong, aud ,i.·ere sent obout from pnrish to pnrisb, 
entailing- heu,·}' cxpences. He had knowu Cll!reS of rngrants 
of tliis descriptiµu who were lHlS.!-ed from I 8 to 20 times. 
There were not less tbnn 48 stututes upon this subject. The 
fir.;;.t. wns 1Irnt of lbe .SUI of Edwnrd the third; th~ next wns 
the 19tb of Henr.r tlie 7th, nnd to tbaL succeetled the 22d d 
Hen. 8 j but the llrincipnl statute for the consicleratioa of tbe 
CommiUee wns p;;,.s'ied 70 years since, in the 17ti1 of Geo. 2. 
which gave rcwurds ror tbe apprehension of rngrants, directions 
for pu~ing !hem, nnd the rigbt of uppeal nt Sessions. With 
res:pect to this stntul.e, Chief Justice Kenyon and 1\fr. Justice 
Ashburst suid it wns difficult to uocle1'Stuutl it. A Committee 
was nppainted. 

Mr. R. Smitli mc;n·ed for copies or extractc; of oll communi -
cotions beLween Gre1Lt Britain nnd the An;;.trian Gornrmnent 
relnting to the repayment of sums due -to this Country on ac
count of loans mnde to tbnt Ho\"ernment in the yenrt 1794: nnd 
1797. The Hou. Gent. wished to ascertnin what applicaliou 

ltiarcli 18. 

llad been mode for ti.le l'flpuyment of these lonns, which, with hi• 
terest, am<.>unted. to 17,000,0001.j and be theught the prese111 
lHI.S the most fu.rnui;able tinre fo_r demanding tile rep;1yment 

Lord Custlaeagh thought it heller not to 1li~cuss the question 
until after the pnpers were prorlucetl, to which be had no ob
jeetfom. It wouhl be seen, when tlie papers were 011 lht~ Tallle, 
thnt maDy di.fJicuflies had nrisen in the wny of seltling 1he nc
o.unts with Austria.-The motion \ms ttgree1l to. 

In n Committee of Supply, the µropos~d resulu~iuu for \·oting· 
Sl,468 men for the LnHtl Forci.,s of Hi.s .l\.lu.JP-s1y lmnngl}t>en rem.l, 

M,· • .1.ll'Do1wld proposed a reduction of 10,000 mer, from 
tlint number. Iu so doing, lie lwd 110 ·wish to feUer or embar
rass the Governm-.:1t us 10 where th!! red11C'tion sbouldnp11ly
whetber in the :.:ew Colonies ut home, or 11!1• old Otles, Hit 
observed, tbat taking 1.1rtill(•ry, ,·cternns, militii1, uutl ,·ohrn
teers, there woul:l bl! 11 dispose:tble forcti of 200,000 meu for 
internal necei&ity. He moved, tbnt insteud of Sl,468, t~ 
umount be 71,468 lnnd forces, &c. 

Sh· H. P"iv;an wus of opinion the urmy would no! bear rt'• 
ducin~, when we hrul so many r;urrisous .i.broad. At present 
there were only 48,030 mell for Englnud arnl ]rl!"land. The 
gallant General ~ntcrcd into some cn!C'ula!iou.'-, to ~hew lhnt 
!he nrmy, taking inlo C'ot1sidern1io■ our Colonial pe:-Sl!'ssion.~, 
&c. wculd not utlmit of ouy reduction. 

M1·. Calvert tl;iougbt nmny of our Foreig;n Gur1:isons ~uU 
S1ations could be ginn up ;-he saw no grcnt use rn kee11mg 
Gibraltar-the 5-'ame remurk would npply to ull our Station. 
in the Mediterrunenn. Hewn~ of opinion the Housrholcl Troops 
might he reduced to one hnlf. He sup1,orte1l the l~mendment. 

Mr. Hume disst:nted from the lust spt"nkcr w11b re~peet to 
Gibrultor on<l the ]slnnds in the Mediterranean. The Hou • 
Member went o,·er tlle items io 1he Tnrious departments of the 
Militnry Establishment, nnd complained th1_1t t!1e Nol,!~ Lord 
(Palmerston) bud aot uttended t0 economy III Ins St!lect1on for 
reduction. The number of 3t,000 men for the t'oloHies was 
much 1oB Iorge, At present we hod 207,000 meu in nrms, 
which b1t com,idered. too extrnrnganl an establishment; und hi: 
thou~ht 1here were too muny officer:. for the numbC"r of men to 
be comnml'tcled; uncJ, upon u re,·iew of th~· whole, n reduc1ion 
of 20JOOO men ought to take pince. 1'he SU!ft', which, in Ji92, 
cost 17,1211. now wos S0,0001. Dy reducm~ the nmount of 
the :.:rmy 20,000 mc..'ll, n su,·ing ·would be made in p11y of 
k88,250l.-lu bnrracks, commissariat, nnd extr.iordinnrirs, 
of 434,7591.; tlle e11:pcnce of gnrrison duly might lie reduced 
to 22,000L; in the M.ilitnry Colle-ge, n sa,·ing of 15,0001. might 
he mode; in the Asylum, tS,0001.; nnd on the hnlf pny,. 
100,0001. He regrened, tlrnt tbe Duke of York shm1ld haw 
grnetcd so many new commissions ns 1105 i be wished rather, 
that half-pny officers had been 1ippoiuted in lieu. He con
cluded with urging ~he nc1ce,;!-iity for eeonomy nnd reduction. 

Sir H. Harding obserrnd, tJint the Finaucc Committee of 
1817 hnd reported tlrnr no nlterntiou was ncet>ss.rry in respect 
to the Gut1.rds;-thcrn b:111 been no alll'r1itiot1 in thl~ syatem 
from its first crention, 150 years 11go, wlwn ii thr.n was seu~n 
bnHnlions. He defondetl the oecupation or Gihraltnr, n~ a 
mensure of no smnll importunce to this l.'ounfry. 

Mr. Goulburn defended the orr.rn;l•nwnts for kcl~ping up u 
suitable force for tte defence of our Colonir:s ;-he ndmiuerl 
thnt the estuhlishment in the Meditcrr:•nean "'"·us I urge, but it 
mKSt be recollectad, that we had not only Gibrnltnr 10 defoncl,. 
butMnlta to gnrrison, and the Ioniun Isles to.rh•rrnd. He main• 
tttiucd that tl.ie Foreign Enlistment Bill bad 1101 greutJy injured 
the half-pny oflicl'rs of this country. 

lflr. J. P.Grant recommended that th,1 r(•snurce.-; of the Coun
try should be properly husbanclPd. 

Sh" R. J,'ergusoH was not inclined to ,risb for :my p:irlicul;ir 
reduC"tion in the p11y of offiee1·s or soJdiers. He nrnde sorn,· 
allusior1s to the Curnll"y, anl:l objected ~o tlie formatien of the 
regiments of Lancers; be preferred the old Engli-;11 mode;.; of 
fi~hting. 

Col. Wood deJcnd~d the C1n-nlry ftom the rcflerHons cn.~t 
upon tliem, nm\ stntcd the sen·ices which the~c troops bad ren
dere(l in the Jield, pnrli.eularly nt Waterloo . 

]'ffajrrr-Gen. WU&on contended that the ultnations in tbe 
Cnvnlry Reg-in1ems woulJ render 1hem incffici~ut in the ficldp 
Tlrn Coloni1!sco11ld, he thong:1t, be ddemled b,r a fewer number 
of troops; und wus of opiMion, that no r1•~in1c11i 011µ-bt tu 
rcmnin in the \Ve!-t Imhes more than four ycurs. The Vet<'rno 
Ilattulions. were beltt>r for home ~en·icc lli;rn the troopij of 1b1t 
line, und they cost two tliirds l!•ss thun thr- lleguh1rs, 

Lord Castleref1yh contended, that tl1e army wonld answer 
aJJ purposes of dcfencr, conslituted us it .1t present wns, bu1 
would not udrnit of relluctiou. 

After s:1me further conn•r;:ution, the Committee dil'ide:l-l<'or 
the Amendment, 115-.\gninst it, 210-1\fojority, US. 

JJfr. Datuson proposed to reduce the number SOOO. On lhl;: 
proposition it tli\·ision ens11ed.-For the ,\mcnclmeDt, 130-
Agniust it, WS-Majority, ll.S. , 

The originul resolution~ Wt're then rigreed to.-Adjourned. 
THURSDAY. 

Sir T. Lethbrit/9t' hrought in a BiU to ennhle the Trustees 
of Alms Houses, nnrl other chnriti1ble fomulations .to nlie11att1 
lands a11d bereditnments in c:1C'hn11gc for eqninllent properly of 
n similar nnlure.-Ilead u first 1ime-Sel'ond rending on 
Monday. 

The Bill for morr elfC"ctunlly punisbiug Young Offenders was 
rend a first time, :md ordered to be printe1I. J 

A petition was bron,i?;ht up from Bridgenonh, ng.dnsl gui.t
ing the cluims of the Romun Cntbolics. 

'I'be Flux 1\Iunufocturing Encouragement Bill wns passed • 
.Jllr. Croker suid if Mr. Plunketl's Bill went into a Com

mittee, he should mm·e thal it be nn ins;truction to the Com
mittcie to 111ke meusuresto enable His Majesty to nmke pro,·i
sion for the Rorrmn Catholic Clergy • 

Sir R. Ferguson complnined of u brcnch of pri,·iJege, in con
sequence of some parngruphs of u gross no lure, in wbicb, he con
sidered libels ugamsl bis Hon. Fdend (Mr. Cree\-·ey), by aCC'uHing 
him of cowerdi<'e in n lrnnsuction whicb oc-currcd hetwixt him 
und uu Hon. Burl. (Sir George Wnrrendcr). He had to observe, 
that if any point of honour remoined uilsalislll~rt in e1rrnuging 
tbut nffuir, the blame wns imputable to him (Sir R.) 11nd not 
to the Hon. Gent. (Mr. Cree,·ey), n more base, fuis(~ or mali
cious lihel uernr ,rns inserted iu nny pa1lcr than thl'l'.one be 
now complained of, for an e:i.Jlhmution had taken place of the 
most sutisfnct0ry nnture. The Hon. Offirer then nlluderl to 
Jolrn Bull of last Sunday; a pnper which Im eonsi1lercd a stoiu 
upon the public press of. the country-a mo,;t malicious, folsc 
and ruscally pnblicntion. As for as party fodings went in die• 
fating politicul nnimndrnrsions, Hod forbid a lilwl of tlmt 
kiotl should be puuish~d, but the case wn~ nltert'd wbc1il'it wns 
prirnte ehurncter thnt wns :1hucketl-11ot only did this paper 
uttnc·k the Yirtuous liring, but it raked up till•. nsb:•s of tho 
\"irtuou,; deud. 

/.,ord Binning coufmnrd the stnlcment of the Hon. Oflieer, 
Tlle nffair ulluded to was conducted by himsC'lf and the Hon, 
Officer in n mntl.,r sutisfoC'tory to all parties. 



Atler some obsen-ation~ frorA .Mr. Bernal, Mr. ·wortteg, &c. 
the matter drovpitd. . 

Jlfr, James moved tlu\t the Petition o! the Freemen of Car
lisle, complninini of the interft"rense of the mill1nry in the 
generul eleclion which look pince nl Carlisle on !h~~8th June 
lust shouh\ be referred to n Committee of Prmlege. T~1e 
oulra1?;:e complaim•ll of occurred. iu ~ny. A long c~n,·o.s;; hod 
tu.ken place in which a scuffle ensued, and one of' S1r P. M11s
grun:':s flugs wus torn do,vo; applicntion w~s mulle ta ·the 
l\luyor to protect Sir Philip ; Dr. Lowry, o: R1ag1strate, reud ihe 
Riot Aet, and two compunies of iufrmtry ,rnre_ marched !bro11gh 
the tO\'n:1, und muny outrnges were comn:i1tted 1,1~mnst ~e 
libertit's of the subject. It wns t~ stop enls of tins descrip
tion thnt lie wished 1he Hou~ to iRlerrere. 

Sir J'. ~l/rugr11.i-e opposed the motion on Lhe ground tlmt the 
o111.trn!!'rouscomluctof the mob rendered tlie intmference of the 
militi~r,· nece1;$ory, besides the imerference of the Mayor Wtt.!'

trentell° wi1b coetempt, .ind lmd i1 not been for ii storm of ruin 
;ind thunder whic-b fell nt ilie time, the consequence~ from the 
uuruly comltict of tha mob llli!:!;lit hu\·e heen dreadful j the 
ei1·il power was inuJequnte to ke,ip the pence,• 

Sir J. _,t/ackinloshsupporteJ the uppoio1ment of a Committee 
of er.quiry. 

Lord l'u~lltreagh ohser-n•,I, 1liat, so filr as Go\·ernmeut were 
concerne,l,orders hm\ been sent do"nn to tRe Cn1nle to wltbdmw 
tl1e troops on !he e,·e of electio11, in consequence of whieh the 
curnlry wc1·e witlitlrnwn, uml .Sir J. Jsyng dinctetl thnt the 
wstle :,;lmuld be shut np. 

Lord Lowther confirmed tbe s1ntcmenl of Sir P. Mnsgru\·e. 
The motion wnsc supported by :Mr. Curwen, Mr. Calcrnft, 

ltr."W~·un, und Mr. Ucnuelt, nml ,~us al length ngreetl to. 
Jllr. llurbord moved for 1he 1tppoin(ment of 11 .Select Vom

millee to eH'}Uire imo the lnws respecling bread, in order to 
remedy 1he rlufects in lhf!'se Jnws, nml to punish 1,hose wi.to ndul
terute or sell brt:"ud i-hort of weigl.JL. In thnt rcspt:"cl hlt 
/.1:iOuglu 1hc 59th Geo. 111. was det\cicnt, os it etmcted " thut 
"t.be seller of light breRd cnnnot be punii-hed unless the hreud 
be weighed before a nrngislrnte wi1hin t\Tenly-four hours nf1er 
being baked." A P.cor m11fi cou1d not be prepuretl 10 pro\"e 1hnl 
for.t; the bak~r ou~;ht rnlhl"r 1o hUTe bt>en prepnred to shew 
when it w11s tnkeufrom the men. A Committ.-e wus oppointe1I. 

On hringin~ up the Report of the Army Estimates, Mr. 
Bernal objected to purls of the Estinmtes, and contended ti.mt 
reduction wns nccessury. 

Sir ll. flurdi119 mninbined, thnt to remodel the Foot
~uttrtls v.-oultl e11111il an n1hlitional expeneo on the country. 

Mr. LQckhart contended, the pl't'sent :.ystem ought to be 
ehnugcd. He ohjecled to the report heiug receh·t.td, lest some 
addiriounl cl..lims should be hereufter made to supply ihe de
Jie-ieJJC'ie-; iD the resources of the country for mniutnining !he 

..<trmy. 
. Sir H. Parnell mcommimdetl the nltention of Ministers ta 
the force;; in ]rel1mcl, which r«quired reJuction. 

Lord Palmer.~lon :issurecl 1he Hou. liurt. his suggestions 
.4lou\U he attended to. 

The U.eport w.is brought up. 
1Ur. Ihime vroposed nn ;,1mencJmen1, \·iz. to re1luco the 

oumber of forQt•s from S 1,000 to 71,000. 'l'his proposition letl 
to some comersation, in which Col. Davies, :Mr. t:. Hutchin
son, Sir R. Fergurnn, Mr_ Wi\bt>Tforct>, nnd Mr •. \V. Smith 
.supported the })t0J1osi1ion, which \\'<JS opposed by Mr. IL Mur
tin ua:d !\Jr.Ilnnkcs. 

On a division there ,,er1•, for the Am~ndment, 46-A~uinst 
it, 116. 

The ni~solntiorn,: wi>rc 1he11 ugre.:!d to, nncl lea\·e wai. giren 
to bdng inn IlilJ fof-:nded on tbttm. 

Lord Alth.or1,e mon!d the second rending of the County 
Court<1Bill. 

Ml". Lock11art ngreed with the principle of the Bill, bnt he 
tl1ougi.t much wo11ltl clepeud on tbe~um proposell to be filled up 
in the blank. The CourtofQun.rtf'r Session wo11lrl bea muc:-k more 
Couslill1Lio11nl Conrl, and n much chenper mode of \lisposing 
6f cnses u.nder 1.51. He tbonght thut. the exclusion of counsel 
from 1in,ctisi11g in the Court w11.s objecLionabli:-. 

Mr. 1:-'. Palmer objected to t~rowing the business into th,~ 
Quarter Ses..sious. 

JJ-11•. Chetu;ynd was eonvinced thnt much O(l\lression wns 
1>rac1ised in the County Courts by nllorners nnd others, to·tlle 
great injury of the poor. The Qunrter Sessions wns nlrendj: 
O\'crburtheued ·with business. He was unfriendly lo lb!:' em
ployment of sti1,e11<linry mo_ei!!lrntes. 

T/re AttorRr.iJ General resened to Llimselfthe rig·htof object
jog to tliis Bill in il ftiture slage, for it wus a nm·elty in every 
respect. ll went to erect a greul number of jurisdicti011s, to 
,pro1iose n barrister of fhe yen rs st:tnding as n judge of each, 
at a sulury of 3001. n rear. This wus too smull a sum; besides 
-i00I. a yenr W::\S the lenst sum al whi.ch geH.tlemen couhl be 
culled upon to take office. There would be no fewer t.hun 
eighty judges, nnd a nst number of C'lerks, crier~, builiffs, &c. 
The Bil! req11irecl m11ch nnd serious considerntion. 

Lord Alilwrpe fenred there wns little clmnce of success for 
!tis Bill, os the Hon. aull Lenml'tl Gc•nt. :,pemed unfriendly to 
ii. He admilretl the business ul Qunrtel' ~essions wns heuvy. 
He had e:-:eluded counsel on .iccounl of <'xpr.uce. 

The Bill wus rend 11. second time, itndcommitte,l for 1Uon1luy. 
The hi..<:h Tythes Le.ising Bill wns rend 11 ~econd time, nnd 

.committed for thi:. cloy se ·n1ii,1dH.-A1ljourned. 
FRIDAY. 

Sir W. Scott presented a petition from the cll"rgy of the 
~rchdeuconry of Es~ex ug:Rinsl the Bill now before tl1e _House, 
lor the rcmo,·nl of tbe remoinisg Romon Cutholic disnbililies. 

Mr. I/art Davi.Y 1ne:-e111ed \H~tilions from the parishes of St. 
Peter, St. Thomas, All Snints, ond St. Mun·~s Radcliff, Hrislol, 
11g11inst Ille Romun Culholic claims. • 

Mr. llume pre~enictl a petition (rom one Richord Hoye:;;, 
who stated himself to be n Fra~cisenn Friar, of Wexford, in 
Ireland, ugainst the e1rnctu1e11t of 1hc Hill for relief of Rome;~ 
Coiliolics uow before the House. 

Slr T. Lcthbrid9e presented pe01ions ngnlnst the Romnn 
Catholic cluims from the :\ rchdencon 11111I Clergy of the cily of 
Balli, and the inhnbitnnf.'i of King!-huw, both in the comity of 
So_merset. 'file Hon. Member :,;tn1ed thnt hi, constituents were 
ag11inst ndm;Lting Romun Ci,Hholics to politicnl po\\er, but 
w~re ~\'hmte1l by a most liberol spirit, He concurred in tbe 
-~l'lnt of the pP.tition. 

Sir I .. Coffin hnd sen·ed His ~fojesty fifty yeurs-hod fought 
alongw1tb Roman Cot.holies nll m·er the world, nnd uniformly 
~ue,~- the~ to ~c as Jlrodignl of their blood ll.J agy other men 
m His l\foJesty s sef\·ice. 

Mr. Lockhart presented a petilion from the Mnyor and Cor
pora lion of Oxford, ngninst 1he Cntholic clnims. 

Sir 11'. Sc1:fl presented n similar petition from the Clergy 
of lhe Archdenc-onry or Mitldll'SL'X. 

Mr. IYi/berforca presented u petilim:i from the Roman Ca
tholic Clergy nnd Lnity of the c·o1mties of Stnfford nod War
\Y\ck, in fm·onr of the Ro'l.mB Catholics. The pctitione1'S as 

10HN BtJLL. 

sertl'd their lo~·ulty to tileir Kiog, their attachment to the 
'J'.h~one ouul. lhe Constitution, rec.:_ogniZ_ing no othe-r tempornl or 
e1nl nnthonty wlmtewr, thu.n His MnJes1y and his successors. 
. Sir T. Letlibi·idge eongrotuhtted the House on thrt presentR-

11on of 1hi~ petition, Els it showed 1hat the ~ntiments of the 
Roman Ca1holics were slill uurrltf'red. lie hoped tl:e a1lention 
of the 1Hou!-t' would be seriou~ly directed 10 it. He woulll nsk 
could nny expectution be indulged, th11t lhe Romu.11 Cn1holic~ 
would be sulii'.fied wilh tli8 present Bille;, when one of the 
grculest 1111Lhori1ies umong the Bomnn Cntbolics, Dr. Milner 
hut! subscribed tbe petition 110w before the Ho1111e. His decided 
con\·ietion wus, tbnt, in tlJe e\'ent of the present Bill pussinrr 
inlo a )uw, n. se~oud Bill would be introduced for the repenl 0( 

iL j so little ditJ he think iL cnlculoted to meet the eD1ls pro
posed. He hnd tJie highest respect for ~he Romuu t:utholies; 
but, from a regnrd for them, m, well n:. lor the Protestm1ts, he 
should oppose nuy fu.nher concession to lhut body. Let ibe 
Ho11se grant 1hem whnt they would,s1ill somethiug more would 
he n•quired. 

.Mr. Plu,zkett felt tlmt tbe same mnli.,2,num spirit wns 
ut work which displayed itself with so much ncli,·ity in 
JSJS, i11stign.te1l, Le prPsumed, by t~e .rnme Dr .. Milr.er. But 
the semim~nts of lhc Roman C111bolics were not to be collected 
from the Pe1ition now hefore 1he House. When 1hti N'oble 
Lord (Nugent) had prl'sentetl the Petition or the Ettglish Ronurn 
Catbo1ic-s, it upp1•a1·e1\ tlmt it was signed by ~e,·en out of the 
eig-ht A.po.stolic \'icars, nnd the eigb1h ~·ns uo other tlmR Dr. 
l\.JiJner, upon whose opposition tb8 Hon. Bari. (Sir T. Leth. 
bridge) congrn1ulnte1I th,• House. He (1\fr. Plu11kt'tl) held in 
his lmntl a 1\ocumeut wl;icb would shew thu t Dr .. Milner hnd 
re}Jft!!-lllled the d11y on which Romon Cntholie em.iocipalio11 
should be grunted, to 1,c the dny of the downfall or the Romnn 
Cntholic religion in England. He wns not in :my .ilnrm for 
1he downfall of Ibis religion; be only drenJed the downfnll 
aud iotal annihilntion of all feuds nnd dis1hietions betwt>,eu 
Roman Catholics und Proteslnnls. 

After iomefnrther co11vers;1tion the PelitioH ·wnsdnid on the 
tnble. 11ml or(fored to be printed. 

Mr. Coke presinled n Petition, signed by fl.fly of the Clergy 
of Norwich, iR :-uppurt of the CntbolicClnims. 

}ffr _ Wodehou.w: wns :mxions to !llY a few \'fords, as he hnd 
hnd the hor.~ur of presootiug to the House a Pc1i1ion, sjrned 
hy 220 clP-rg,-men, ag,nhu,t the Cnthol~cClaims. He regr:ited 
!hut the word bigotry Juul heen used on either side, and be 
lbttt the disc11.ssi0u should be carried on in the- same s11irit of 
libr.rulity with which it hurl commenced. 

The Pdition was lnid on the tnble, and ordered to be 
printed. 

Lord PalmeNton preaented n Petition from the Uniwrsily 
of CR.mbritlge ftg11i11st ,my furiher concessi0ns to the Roman 
Cntholic..,. 'fhe petition stated, thal the opinious of the Ro
man C,1tholie.s were still unolte1·ed, nml thnl thl'ir permission 
to poli1ical power would be attended with the most dnngcrous 
const'fJUl"UC'eS. 

Mr. Plunkell mornd lbe orcler of the dny for the second 
readiug or the Bill fer revi~ing 1he disahililies under which 
Cntholics hbaur. He stated thnt the Bill hntl diffused genernl 
satisfaction amoug his fellow countrymcn,and he wos sorry to 
soy thut there were some persons who looked upon their fellow 
Ilomun Cutholie.~11bjccts with undiminished bosLiliLy,11nd wished 
to beque.:1th tlrnt hostility ns a hei\' loom from sire to son for 
ever. H1, deprecaled the idea of having applietl the e11ilhcl 
bigot fo any of lhe opposers of tJm Bill, be treated the OJlinions 
of snch per.<.ons wiU1 respect,. nnd ,ms nmtre that !1e was liubl~ 
lo error. Tile Hon. Gent. contt"nded, (bot no renl chinger 
woulrl accrue from gr.mling their cluims. Tlic Romnn Cu
tl10Iics complnined lhnl, by cert..lin Acts of Cbnrlr.s If. they 
were cxch1ded from cerlnin offices in the Stale. Do they deny 
tbe ntlitlity of those Acts? No; bul they s11.hl thnt those Acts 
lmd urisen out of temporary circums1nnees-tlmt n dnnger 
existed to which a remedy wns npplied, but tbut now the dnnger 
was gouc, the remedy ,,·ns no longer nece:,snry. They no:w, 
therefore ,1ske1l it as a mutter of ju!-lil'c from the House tlmt 
the restriclions whic-h were imposetJ upon them by the ~?(igency 
of tl1e I ime!-, should cense, the exigency no longer existing. 
Tile dallger having ccused, so ought the restrictions t_0 be re
moved. He then proceedetl to stnte the nature of the Bill, 
which conlnined 1wo distinct objects :-First, 1hcdisqunHf)ing, 
by reason of the outh of Supremacy i and, secondly, the dis
qnulificutiou, by renson of the declnrntion of the doctrine of 
lrnusullstontiution. No man, be belie\·ed, bnd everconWnded 
for the propriety of that declaration; it wns justly oousidered 
injurious to the best interests of Chrislhmity, und incapnble of 
affording nny reol benefit or security. A mnn mny subscribe 
to it, and yet coutinue 11. Papist, nud therefore, it was not thut 
secority the House oughUo have. lie wus justified in suying 
lhnt the lnws excluding the Sec of Rome frum interforiti~ with 
!,nglh:h uffuir~, were pre1•ious to lhc Ueformatfon. He re
ferri•d to the "norcls of excc1)ti611 in the ACt of Phillip and 
Afory, to JHo\·e his position. TL.e Act or Eliz11betb cxvounded. 
the outh required by 1hc preceding Act:,;. The Hon. GeHt. then 
described the eunl'Linp; part"i of the Bill, which requiu•rl tbaL 
e,·ery person desirous of taking the onth, :;;bould go before the 
proper officPr of the Court ot ,Justice in Englnnd, Irelnnd, or 
Scotlond; nud in open Cot.1rl subscribe the e:dslingonL~s• the 
officer being rftquired by him to rend the expluuotion nt the 
1 ime. He ncxl adrn(ed to the cl11u~s of excr.plion; the prin
cipal of wl1ich wenl lo rlisublc a R0man Cutbolic, from hold-: 
ing the office of Lord High Chnncellor, Lord Co":'missioner, 
or other grenl office, me~tic:me<l iu t~e Act. The next relntetl 
lo the iot1ircourse of English Sub]ect.c; witb the See of Rome. 
On this bead, he should previcle on ont.h, declaring, tbut the 
versonwbo took lhe 0a1h, rleuied all right in nny Foreign Power 
10 overthrow Or cmlar1ger the policy of the Church 'of Englund. 
It should go on to prm'ide for tile oppointmcnt or. Bishops .of 
the Crown. ·with respect to Bishops, he shoultl himself (d1f. 
fering very little from 1he Rill of 1813, pro\·iding that 1he 
oath should be~ tuken before the appoinr:oent,) bn.\·e 1,referred 
a dome~tic nominntion, but ou inquiry, he found, tbut. Romon 
Cutholies bad no seul~d princivl~ ofcominotion. With reepect 
to lhe securities, they woulcl form the ground-work of onother 
Bill- cocce!isiou forming-one Bill, nnd security the other. He 
concluded with mo\·ing the second reading. 

Sir W. Scott th01lgbl the Right.Hon. Genl. lutd propos~d sonut 
m11leriol nltcrnlions, nnd it wns due to tile House to give them 
time for cousiderntion. 

Mr. Bankes wns not disl1osed to reslricl the right of every 
man 10 follov.' the dictates of his com:cience iu the worshit> of 
his Crentor und was therefore desirous of speaking in terms of• 
moderation' of e\•ery sect. But in the dischnrge of his duty as 
8.· A-lember of Pnrliament, be must speak firmly nnd free,\)' j 
u.t1d bis opinion wus thnt tlo Catholic, if sincere,· lalnst 
heartily wish-nnd in cosc of an· opportunity. wmdd dq."tlll in 
his power to accomplish, the destruetion of the Protes.<anl Re• 
ligion in this country-o. wish which be believea this Bill 
would gh'e lhem ihe power 0f e1eculing. 'Cnder ~bei-O cireum-

stances, was it muural t.hut the Ronmu Cat.holies shmJld not be 
jealous of the ucenduncy of 1be Protestants, nnd 1haL they 
sBould not feel entry di~posilion tv make use of the rnenns io 
their pow~r !o put no en_d to that 8seendru1cy. . 

Mr. W1lbeeforee.a~m1Ued,Umt nothing ceuld be moreequit
o.'ble,or o~ more .1.1aht1c11l expediency 1ban to give all tbes11bjecls 
of the United Kmgtfont nn eligibility to all tlte fronchises of1bo 
Stoic; without any excep.tion of Sect or party. Nothing could 
so muQh streugtbeu, no1lung could so much hunnonize with the 
Hritis~ Constitution. Wi1h re~pect to Irelnnd her interest Wns 
more iHohed in that question, thun tl1einteres~ ofGrcutllritnin. 
It wus not unt_il the reign of .George the '1'.bird, tlint Irelu.nd 
found uoy res1nte from the od1oufi anil unmouly system of ep
pressio~ practised towurd~bttr by Euglnnd. The reign of {icorge 
t~e Th1rJ beeame a glorious nml a memorable epoch in 1be 
history of Ireland. It wns then she found some li1Ue relnxution. 
from lile grie, ous uud intoleruble persecution <"ilrried on u,e:airu:t 
her. The meusure of the Union Iield out such hopes to the 
Cn1holics of Irehmd. The great state~nu111 who effected 1bat 
mensure hod 110t clearly ond dis.tinctly expressed himself on tbnt. 
subject. Tbeepig,rnmm:ilic point of bis \'\'Ords recoiled them 
11t1hut distant period to hi• (.Mr. Wilberforce's) memory. They 
W9re somewhat enignmtical und umbiguous. "As Englnud 
and J.relnnd.'' soid Mr. Pill," would be uniled into ou body, 
tLil n~lus of tlie Cnll.11,lics might be securtd with more snfety, 
or refuseti with 11:'ss daMger," Tim Hou. Genl. nsked on what 
prntence Co1lmiics could be m1y lo11ger deprh·ed of their due, 
runk nnd :,{~tion in tbc legal professions? Nogootl reason could 
be offered for such clisnhiJity, nud the Roman Catholic Dnrrister 
wo.uld most euturnlly st>ck to recm·er tbnt rank n.nd thuL power 
wluch he wus excluded from by t1l'lre11sonuble opprehensions 
and unmeaning jenlousies. 'l'he exclusion of Romon Cntho
liC!S from u seat in Umt House resteJ mi no bcuer foundation. 
lf u Cntholicgentlen1an ofrnnk .ind 11rope1iy nml edue111ion hnd 
i~bibed ll!IY ho:,;tilc desi~ni-, or eut~rtnined bml feeling;; of nny 
kind, leth1m ut once be mtroduced iuto ti.mt Houst>. In tbot 
House would Romon Cutholics Jum:i nn opportunity of cor
recting their errors, and JJrofitinA" by the illu!,;trious ex'il.mples 
which it would be in thrir 1mwerdnily to hel.rnld. 
. Mr. Balhur.Yt contended thot there woulrl be dnngl:'r iu gni.nt
mg !he concessions. He thought thnt the Cotholic-s would not 
bs satisfied with 1my concessions short of a toLnl and unqunlifietl 
re~enl of Hll the lnwsnffeclingthnt body. Thr. q1tcs1ion there
fore was if it were nol better to slop where thl"y were, tbaa 
proceed u step further. 

Mr. Metcalf thought it would be unwise to grant any more 
concessions. · 

Sir J. ~Waekintoslt could conceh"e uo situation ii, any countr~
more dangerous tbttn thnt of on nrmr being kept on foPt, of 
which the highest officers coultl 1101 holtl t'\·eu the lowt>st ciYil 
aflice. Thisvroulcl be u wor!-e situnlion thnn tlmt which ,exis(etl 
in U1e Lime of Jomes II. for wli~n Urnt Monarch propostfd to hn,·e 
Roman C1ul1olic officers ut. the beu<l of the nrmy, he left the 
P1irli111mmt op~n lo them. Bul now uccording to 1he new 
law, t.be whole milittta-y forc-r, of the kingdom mi~ht h~ in tho 
huncl~of men, who could hP.vc no slmre in 1hr t.•idl GOl·em
ment, nnd who by lnw were forced to be enemi~s to tl:c Con
stitution. 

Mr. Pei:l coulll not help conlrusting the situo.tio:n in which 
he stootl, with tlrnt in which his o}\l~orienl's v.·ere placed. His 
wns ,he unpopulnrside; be expo!-ed hlmsB;f to bt• hr,~n(fotl us 
the chnmpion of illibernlity,-perlnl.Jis, 1no, he w.is rlisheiu•. 
ter.ed at tho prospect of nu unsuccci-sfol oppositiou, wl.tiht 
f.renllemen on 1be other side were chl'crecl by tlie prospect 
before them, und. in ernry respect possesse:l ach'nnlup;P:- on•r 
J1im. All he uskeil was II toleruticm of opinion. Tht• Rt. Hou. 
Gent. could find no em in wl~~h Cntholics wt.?re uot cxclmled. 
from Civil power in Protestant sLutes. He procec1le1I to shew 
1hc consequca.ces of ndmitting Catholies to II seal jn Parlia
mei1l. From Ir.eland 100 members ,~ere Rent lo that House. 
Of lhc~e 64 wel'e returned for the counties; there were ;:illout 
10 close borougli.s, and the remuiniug ~0 WNe for lnrge towns. 

-It would from this be seen thn( there were 84 Members l'ernrn
ed for Jlhtces whern the eleeti1·r, frnnclibc wos ,·ery gtmeral .. 
It followed tlrnt' 84 Members would be returned iu 11lnces 
where 4-Sths of the \'Oters were Roman C11tliolics. Tlws~ 
persons were r.ousidcro.bly under the influence of the Pril'sl; 
concomi!nnt with tl.ais influence was that ,g,f the lnndlord; mid 
this he· 5-howed to 011ernte \·ery rnuteri:11ly on th t)opuhttiou 
of Ireluitd. The.Bill now before lhe House contuincd rt•gu\n-
1iollS· \'\"hich were tbmlght necessury for tl1e securiLy of the 
Pro!eslant religion, but thesi>~ if lilc 'Bill passed, be Bid not 
think would rNnnin in forC'e lhe ycms. He did not e:xvec-t 
thnt the Calholic M~mbcrs, when they got into thnt Ho11se, 
would ut once mo,·e for 111e subversion of the Proteslnnt 
Establishment, but be belic,·ed ihl'y would move for !be re
pcul of these CP.gulntions. For such purposes they, HS Co.tho
lic!-, might fuir.ly 11ni1e, mHl he expecled thl'y would nn!urally 
bs led to combine against the iuleresls of the Protestant Church. 
iu Englund. 

Mr. Crinnin'g ros<", mailer feelings of grenter nnxiety Hum he 
e,·er before experienced, Cron~ fh~ great nnd growing expe
dil'ncy c,,f the numsu1·e nnd oilier circumstnnces. Amongst the 
many focilitics thut o.ffered for conciliflliJJg our Calholic coun
trymen, a new reign nod nn untried Pnrlinmlillt were brillir1nt 
cireumstauces. The mngnitude of the issue filled him wilh more 
horror tlmil tno difficulty el 1he dissuss.ion. 1t wus most I rue, 
as.slated by the Hou. Mcmbel' for BrAmher (Mr. Wilberforce),. 
thnt il \\"llS not lhe lows themseh·es which formed the grit•,·
unce-il ,,,.·os the impulation ·wh,ich they coi1H•)ed-giving 
poiguuncy 1o the feelingi; of the llonmn Cn1.holics. For two 
centuries those low~ bnd been ·growing-for half a c-entwiy 
they bud been 1iec1ining. The space on the summit of the 
mount \Yas only twenty yenrs--two cen!uries bud co~tribute,.l 
10 their perfecUoD. The argument oguJDst the question DD\,..
wos as if 1he SplrilUlll co1111ection with n foreign state- was 
1he only one. Oo.lhe.contrnry ;,i, conRexioo oft1 totnlly tliff"e
reut nutim, formed the.ground of the enactment of 1be Pennl 
Laws. The Hon. Genllemun here entered h1to an history of 
the Pennl Laws and n recapituh1tion oflheir enoc~ments; ond
conclude,d it by orguing, thnt if the dnnger bud censed which 
called for them, or thut no d(]Pgcr had e.ure1isted, ~twos full 
time to revoke tb.r-m.-Suppose a murder "'OS said lo ban,, 
Ileen committed by n person wearing ll wig. ned spectuel!'S,. 
still> if it ap1rnpred ao murder hnd bee11 1:o~m1lte:'1 wos every 
man wearing a wig nndspeclecles to be punished. rhe Rt.Hon_ 
Gentleman 100k e,nother review of the Pe-eal I:iaws from the 

·reign of Elizflbe1h to the JJresenl. He as.ked, were tb~y 
Roman Cotholics who brought Charles the First t.o tbe.lilock !' 
He then alluded to a Bill bnviDg been sent. up from the House 
of Commons 10 the House af Lords, in forty-one, for Hcluc!• 
ing the Bishops from seats in Parlinmeot. The Bill w_as 
rejeel€d in the Lords by a small majority, ond in thfli mnjor1t.y 
every one ~! the Catholic Peers bed .voted. In o fvw yeors 
after tbose·very Bishops ..-oled for 1he e1rnlu.slon of the Roman 
Catb~lics from Parliament. .He 1rusted1 8i one good turn. 
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desencd unolller, tllat ti.JI.! pussiug of 'ti.Id Dills &.lien ~tlJun~' \~~ 
House, wo1..11',l nnOrd tbl~ presen_t mst.ops ftn opr,{Ktunuyl~0J.o~ 
the debt. He ('Ou tended umt, i'i'L:>«I: tbe morncr,.t or thtl I , , . 
~ the Repeal Ln-..,.-s iu 17?3, tbe rot1Tictio■ ~n r;;~tr;~.; 
mind wa.,: tlmt i.t totnl rc1:.c:d t;hould folio\\. l. ·L 1-:. 
the power' to clcc-t, uml wit·hlxlld tbe~li~i.hltity to _be c .~~ne~o~ 
We bad bridi!!;'ed the CbtmD'°l, und broug-ht tbc lri~h ~ t"'·o 
us; aud bu\·ing done sc,, ~ere- we tcr stop now?. 7:h -~ 
~htrics ,re lmd bet"D ere("tin.~ a mou:id-wro~1;ht it h !~C'h1 

_ 

ifrowued upon the W'i\ters to 1,re,·ent their_ H\lPr~eutdcr 
-Were we now to fortify tlmt mo111,ul, or len\·e 11 to d ft _ 1 
..uwuy h)' uccidt-111 r (k should we cut th'-: Isl h?1u~(i~~tion°~ 

~n the mighty ,i,·11,·e, tl1e urk of om combinell Co~is r un•e-.nls. 
Tl.ie Right Hon. Gemlenrnn h~rc con1b_r:tb'd th•~ n. \to.imm 
1hathnd bee■ IIS(>.d ngainst tlw Hills; ncln111tP1l that th~. J 

--~iuboLlcs should be' ,~xdu1letl from the CIHlUoellors 11 P, •-:.o 
from th., l'nirersities; riclic-uled (lie hlt:a of 1~11Y d:m~~~n~ 
t!Je Sin.le hy 1.IJe po.;;...o;ib!e eledicn of H.onmn CntlJohc- ' 
.gogu~s 1~ sen ts in that HousC'. He uew·r kue~· u. diimago'";1c 
-col11e there, who did not in six mu111hs H11d his lcnl i 11 11.d. ie 
wishod, that in nny plu?l for Parliamentary Reform, :' luc-h 
might be ade)'led, a little ~ie,;t of horonghs should be. ldtJor 

.~hem, und tlJeir only riuolificotion sl..iould be n speech in :St~ 
Polnce-yurd Tlui Hon. Genl. tlJen hore tcs.tunoRy to t e 
loyolly irnd ~acrifict>S n,~ule by the Catho!ics, ond conclndc'.I a 
most eloqueut and hrilliunt speech, of v.lucb, ';'"O regr~t to sor, 
the \t'nnt or spoce pre-rents our being ttble io gn·e •ora than a 

~ai~ts ~~~1~11~1~ Urn Right Hon. Ge■ t. ha~ c>Gncluded, th~re were 
1ow1 cries of "(luestiou" from both sides_ ~f. the House, nnd 
.:sU"unge.rs bcin, orderctl to ~i1hdrnw,_ u. d1H5Jou_ too~ l)lnce, 
whl•n the uumbers were-I•or the or1gmnl Motion, 254-for 

--the Amcmlmc11t, 2-43-:MujoritJ in farnur of Ibo Roman C'a
, 1holics, 11. 

1'1m Bill w115 read 1l secmlll time, nml ordered to be com
m1itlt>d 011 Mm-:Uny.-Ailjourmid ut bnlf.{iast three o'clock. 

Au,·HRTISIDl&:NT.-.Suc/t i.s the IVorld.-" The princip~I 
,,i:inrt of 1he chnrncters, whom the Author hns intr?duccd }n th!s 
·popular So,·el, nre of the hi~hcr circlc-s, ln~t suflicumtly dmirs1-
:fi.cd exteriorly um\ intrinsicnlly iu th,•ir ;1ct1011s und lang-uage ~o 
J·urni11h mnuscme-ut to tllose who ba\"e1 uo t!ou~t, perused the or1-
_girmls,. It is impos:-ible in il briefuolict>, to m1te.r .into the stm:y, 
wbi("h, though u tnlc of myslery,owing to tlH'. \YICkedn~ss ol n 

. ..chief (•hnrnl'Lcr in 11.Je tlrumn, offers to the rcttder nil tile mterest 
thnt con nltend c-irc-t1m)';t1111ces nrising 011c out uf auot!Jcr from 

.. the beginning to the end of 1he plot. This constant succ~si;;ion 
of scenery, or )';ituntions in whid1 furti~ue places th~ herome of 
the tole, t.he varied h1~ing~ sl11, comes Ill conlRC'~- wuh, nnd un 
-eud.less trnin of~pirilell dinloJ?:ne, mnkt!I "Such 1s 1.he World," 
""" interesling 110\·cl. As rt•gurds the plot, il is urtfully_c~n
trivetl; the unrm·elling is c11.:-y, tht:' en:mt natural, but strikrng 
.onrJ unexpected. At oue n1 omem the ht>urt is melted .into 
tcederncss hy misforlm11.", which the sufferers could ne1lhn 
foresee uor prevent; - nt another all the finer feelings ore 
..excited, b}" the encourn;;emcnl and rcwnnl of ,·irtue- ;-uniformly 
...ihe nctor~ bcnr 11bout them the st;.1m1) of bumnn nature; they 
juwe tt1eir passions, their wenkmtsse.s, nnd the r■ iseries of 
mortals ;-the style is chusrn, the nurmtiYe pnrlnke-s of u 
-j)Olished s1;ecies of ensy composition \11-:hicb ~lislinguis~es the 
best nm·elists of om Ldund ; 1he morul 1s ob\·1ous nnd mstruc
. th·e ; nnd lhe diulognc mnintnined tbrougllouL sµorkles with 1. 

Brillinncy which remi1uls us of u llighl}" .tinislle-d Comclly ratllcr 
than a No,·el." 

JfOTICES '1'0 COIIRESP0lt'DEN1S. -We are obli9e4 to"_..\ Loynlist ;"-,<1/ie {for aoe ielieoe it is 
to a Lady toe ar-c inddted for 11,e comuumicllli1m) fa cor-reet 
about the "Wife of Three Husbands."-Slw will Nee that u:e 
are quite of lier opinj~,i, on tlie 1mbjcct of the lu.~·t 1mrt oj 
her note. 

Nothing {as we tt"ust lie tcill lie assured) ,could Jioe as 
?nore pl.:asure than fr..scr-Ung tl,e .tpirited letter of di Corre
. 'i,ondeat, dated R.H. lfc.; but u:e h•ve made it a rule never 
1o allude t• tl,c perso11-.Y implicated iH lu"s comniunic11Wm, 
.snd 1oe ne\•er 1H-am to infringe upon it. 

We ,mill nrake enquiries 011- tile subject to tvliich an "Ad
mirer of Innocence" altude.<1. 

Our- Correspoudent P. C. M. will see that the time is g9ne 
llf fur tl1e verses of A.G. T.-7'/iey u:ere intended /Br foser
tion and printed; of tvl,ic/1 he may rcc,·icc a proof, if he toill 
~ct to 11,e Office 04 1'ue.1de.y. llis ,ir1c, communication i.-1 
-under conside1·0.tlon. 

Fu~ ha.v bc:eu rect1ived. 
We ha11c tlR !}£t rc~eioed ther.Ja111es of scr,en Clcrgym.e,i only 

.v,710 have prayed for the Quam, :-u:e rrquest tlie co,nmunica-
4fons of our Friend11 sn tJd11 sulije.et .- IJTeshall aticnd to N.'s 
~el]Uest. 

1'11c attack upon Mr. H.:iydfln~s la,\·te tve cminot admit yet, 
Jor we Jw.r,c net see,1, 1/ll! P1'cli1rc; but ,)h1mld Guslo's afl.mi~ 
ra/A.!I wrilteA t:rilicia111- 11ppec.,r just, i.t shall l1aee '4 place ill 
•ur ,;e.rt. 

01,fr Corr~spondent Amicus is rlgfit as to tlie facts, but 
mistaken-as to tile name of ..:llr. Holyoafce's pla,;c; it 1°& Tct
fonhall, aot 'reltt!nham ;-ice"~'-', h111oeocr, equslly obUyed. 

TIIEA.TIIE ROYAL, CO VENT-GARDEN. 
TucsclaT,~he Stranger; in which a w111 ug J,ady will m:lkc lier fir~t 

.nY.pearanCe'iu the d1::i.ractcr or Mrs. Ha"ller. --:-'l'hundar, Don Joltn; aft4:.!r 
~l,.icllKenilm:orlh. 

TFJEA.1'RE ROYAL, DRl°TRY-I,A.NII. 
Monday, Artaxcrxc~.-'1'11csJay, The Ducm: c.-Thurs:dar, Lo,·e in a. 

Viii-age. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THP. CLOSE" YESTERDAY. 
Reduced A■n..... I Savy 5 11er ot. •nr. • •. • IOtif ¾ H 

...(l'ons:olF; • • • • . • ...• 71! i- Rxchequer Bills" .,. . . .. 3 .5 t, 
Diuo AC<"t •. • • • • 7 q :t I India Donds ..• - • • .50 p 
-f per Ceo.ts...... Omnit1.1111 ............ . 

FRENCH FUNDS. 

~n~tnf:_v.11.s.;,!~~--. 81-:~ I ~~~~:n~S!:·2!.«;5 Jli.Ui2-.so 
RUSSI:\N. 

.ti per Cent. Inscrip. . ...• SZ I 5 per Ceut. Metallics .- •• 18j 
Exchange • • lt 3-8-Met ..• 3 I 

AUSTRIAN. 
5 per Cent. l\Ieto.llics •• i2--ExcheDge •• 10 4 

PRUSSIA)!. 
.SprC-.st. Eoods,£100, iS¾ j I Dtito, £250 to £l000 

TJ1cr.eJ~a9 heen a considcra.hlc Ii.cal of bnsinr~s tra111<actcJ •luring the 
w~, but •lnring the foi-mcr 11nrt thf'rt> \l':J.>1 wry little flur.tunti,)n ; 1m 
1"'n•lay ,howe~1er. 1h1·,•e r.xprc11seD arri1·ec\ iu tnwn lrom Pnri,i, where i11-
te!li1euce had 1Jecn comnmnic:i.te,i b)" a telcgnphk dispale!1 of the 
~1e1l111onte110 nrl!JJI" to the ~mount 1J( !!C\'enty thousantl men liavinJ 
J!1ned the Neaµulita.m• in their drfrm:r a~11.in~t the Allied :rowca·s; this 
arcumslnticr Juul a vlb:i~lc c!fcr.t on the l•"rench Fun,ls ai; ~O•ltl a1i it was 
made known in Paris, aud ,~ depreciation of nearly one per f'l'Ut. was 
W CDllSl'IJU!i;DCe i Liu, effect tr~s al,;o :,oon r,c1•~ei\"c.d OD. our own 

JOHN BULL. 

JOHN BULL. 

have ~nentioned her HI.Lll!e,_ but have illuslrntl!d our 
case ,nth the names of hnng persons, which would 
lrn.vc answer~l th_e purpose ns. well: bnt as lo ti 
systt'.m of prcJucl1,rmg causes whu:h arc in their }Jr ie 
course before the (.;uurts, wt~ protrst nguinst it. IU~~r 
this_. protest limit our 1·cmarks o• t!tis part' of th: 
su~1ect. 

\l7 ith respect to _the charge or attack u110~ prh·ate
character, we de11y it :-we ncn•r have mcntion('d th. 
name of any inclivi1ln~l wooian ,~ho has not /Jl"t?viousl~ 
been held up l1y the 'I l!\1RS or (HHOXICLF. as ;1. coi/
pnrgalor for the Queen's charadcr~ a111l l11~ge1l forward 
in prhlt as a ,isitor at Brand<'!i.hnrgh Honse, or the-
1\'lansiou Honse, or some other pla("c where she was to 

LONDON, ]\f,1IICH 18. !Jc th~ test of, and the rnuciwl' for her 11aje,ty"s in. 
- nocencc. 

IIAVI!'tG exprcsscll oar feelings and wi~hcs npo11 the Sir Ilonahl Fr.rgaswu ought to have felt, that ifit 
question of the Catholic Claim.~,. "·c h~,•c b~cn ~he more hnd been our habit t.u consid~r politienl ho,tilitv a., a 

l'llx,1.011s to give the debatt~ of Fi ulay mght, as tnlly and justification for attacks of tlrn natTJre he hints at, that 
1 f there rs a name in the Queen·s list, wl-iil'h would h,n-c 

imp~rtinlly as possilJ!c; in doing th is, we have, e_ t ntfor,le1l us 11IeN.ty of O(lportunity for Jittlc his!ori~. 
ourseln:s no room for remarks upml the debate. flus mad anec<lotes, ;ud. juke,;, aml scamhl; I.Jut while th~ 
must also excuse u~ to many of our correspomlents, Times and Chronicle omHt~,l certain clistin.guishiI!f 
whose favou.1·.s would otherwise li:n-e appl~m·cd to «lay. ma.rks to that name; we, with a gentlemanly ferlin~ 

----a--- (which Sir Ronald shoulcl hav_e gi,·en us cr~dit for
1
) 

JT is at this lleriod of our labours, cheering to look dis1lained to rip nway the YcLl 7Jnulence had thrown 
back n.t the Queen•s r,rogrcssh·c <~csr,~mt, scdug ho\'V over the dsit, u.ucl p;a.H>: the huly the full benefit of the 
tluly it kept Jmce wil-h om· prognm1ticaflon:,;i. . obscurity i11 which a name so vt-:iJgaran<l common-place 

Ou the 4th of February, all(l on the occas1ou of her as her's hml fortunately lrit her • 
defen.t in the Hot1Sl~ of Commons, \Tc c,ille!l het· the IlROUGHA-lVIIAi.fA.-(No. V.) 
11001• Queeu, when af(er the qucsti?n of the I..1lurgy Juul 
bt~u di~pm,e1l of, tlu~ annuity of 50,0001. pc~r ~nnmn Mr. Henry Brougham i:i requested to answer Lhe fol. 
was olfcn·d. to· her, antl when not one of those who lowing quc3tions =--:- . 
heforc had so Inmlly procla..inw.,l h1~r virtue coulcl be I. Did you, or did you not. Ill one of your speeches to 
found to move for a sum, which, hnd site not been the Frc~holditrs of W cstmorel.m<l. in order lo recommend 
dcp;nul~d, she ought lo ha"t'e received. yourself to their kindly notice, call yourself a native of 

This, howcw~r, was in stJme degree <1_ualified by ~he tlrat county 1 . . 
high tone or the 11/essage, (ns her l\faJesty c11.llcd it,) II. Did you not, in a speech delivered ID Cumberland,. 
which Hrouglm.m brought do\Tll_, in which 1\he declare.i, in favor of 1he ra<lic:il Whig ca!iclichle, call yourscJf a 
" she focls it clue lo the Ilou~c aml_ hersdf, rcspc~tfully_ native of tliai county 1 
to clechlrc, that :ihe pcrscver~s m the resolut1~n ot III. Did you not, in a speech to th~ Freemen of Carlisle,. 
th:clioing nny arraugeine11l while her 11amc continues when you appeared in support uf Mr. Jamt:s, drop a hint 
to bccxclmlc(l from the ~ .. itnrgr." ,. that you wcr::! a native of tlwt city~ 

Upon U1is occasion, be it rcmnrk~<l .. _ that ~[r.1 ierney IV. ,vere you not born in .~"n;tlnwl? 
mndethis observation :-''The Noble Lorcl (Castlereagh) \Vaitingthe reply to these simple querii!s, w1!shall give 
might use a~ mauy high-sounding phra~es us_ he P!c."l.Sed, a place in tile Broug/wmi«ml of this week to a currespon
but the Queen'~ namcn;·oulcl hr rc~torcd t~> the L_iturgy, dence which took place in tlw year 1812, between Henry 
neve•rthelcss. L~t lhe Noble Lord hchltft! hun, l,ie Droug-ham and R. M'Kcrrell, E:-q. a London mcrchant
wonld stal:c «ll /,is credit on the cvl!nf.''-1..et this not it is highly illustrative of ch:.tractcr, and ought not to be 
be for!!;ottcn. forgotten. 

On "the 18th of Fcbrua1y, our remarks upon the sub- "-ro nr~N"ltY .nrton:1u:n. K"-Q. 3-L P . 

jcct began 
th

us:- II 11 r t . I t " S1n,-I have this n1orn·;~;
0

;~;1:C'~~:-:1rtl~~(';;'t;:1r~~:~ ::.~1~~!i~h-" The poor Queen,~, ~o -,..•~ ea et 1er a 1or mg _1 • ago; , . 
u last "\\'(~Ck rendet·ed her still lJOorcr than the atfatrs of ment, in The Ti,nes newspuper, u U.eporc of your Spee('b in 

the p1L,t week entitle h~r to the ei1ithe~ of poorest: ~h~i1:n°:::~ !~~~~s:i!!~~1;·t:r~~~~1:L1:·f ~:~~ [~\~~\:;~~~ '~~t;'sa:~.:::h~} 
and if ma.tten go on at the same rate for a fe\\· days wl..iose e\·idcnce had hcen eXj)ungell, which h~ wns uow !!CJrIJ 

longer, we s~u~ll !!e at a los1 for worcls le, 1"f'!n-es~nt fur for, llad declur~d, that when the labouring; people iu till' manu .. 
fiH"loJ"n co,ulttwn. fac-tories bud g-ood wnges, they l:nnl tlircc times more lhiln 

1'his was upon the oc~asion of i\fr. Smith's motiun enou_;h; dint o:1t-menl an1l wnl<~r wns ,!?;ornl t•uough for Eng
for restoring her rnunc to the l.it1!rgy. Wh~11 her Jisbmeu; and that if they were het!rr fot!, they would lu:eome 
minority was rctluced from h\"9 h.1mnrcfi. mttl 1une, to pnmpered wilh lu.xury, .oud llio frnme. of so.:-icty wou:d be 
that often-tde1l and mf.'morab)e uumber, mw hmulre,l unhinged.' 
andSevenhJ-~~qM. 'l'hi~ ,.,.·as the (lay, on which we had "Now, Sir, as I <'an be ut no loss to 11udcrst:111d that I am 
a.bo to record t.hc division upon Lord Archibald Ha- lhe individual Hlludetl lo, I deem it an net of duty I m,:e to 

milhm's motion, for the reslorntinn ot' her name to the ::i:~:t~~~i~:~i~-f~r~~1

1
~ ~n~ui~~ ~1

;:!r~~l~~::\~:~l~~ei:ei~l~l~l~~i:~ 
Pmyers of Scothuul; A.n<l wh~n her former minority of . tliffers from your speech, in onl~•r thnt I may be en11bled to 
one hmulrncl a1:1d se\"4Juty-cight dropped nt a blow tu- judge of the llllm,;ufl:'s 

1
,ropcr for me tn take, to repd ASSI-:R• 

tltirty-fivt?! TlO?li.S '"' FALSRa&td CALt:l(XIOUS • 
Ai "this 1w.riod, however, she wns still com1istent- " Althouf?:h, to my grcut regret., it Will! t!..ion)!lit tllhi~nble 

the Tfoies Mt ill lavish in her praise-- mobs still throng- not 10 let some J>;1.rt of my e,·illenc~ n:>pear on 1he jo,1mnls, 
ing her halls, nnd sou1e still sweari11g by her injurecl you must recolhict, Sir, t11.•1t so far from 1-gy s;1yi!1g that oat
innoceIU'.C. meRl uud w~ter wns good t•11011g-h for l-:OgJisln11~11, tlle words 

It was then \t'C " ventured to 11rophecy, that she ont-1Tlenl nnll "'nter were newr mn1le use of during my exnmi
would, inn short time, forfeit her plec.lg-r: not to receive mLtion; ;uul ns to my htLvin~ u,;•11 the olllcr cxp1·L'ssion, tllntil" 
any pt1blic moner, eat her lVOl"lh, take her annuity, and the poor ,wr~ better forl, they would become pampert'd with 
abandon nn otlious climate, which, ns ~he emphaticaUy luxury, end the frnme of society would be unhing@d, ,rbith 
sa.y~, is a:ii fickle as its iieople." J"Ot! are stated to haw, snid, was he-ard hy llr. Rose on,\ Mr# 

,ve only ask our render~ how ,nnch of onr prophecy is Stephen wiU-1 horror aml disgu~t ;-if it he possible, Sir, tilat m 
V h l the wnrmlb of utt~rancc you can hu .. ·e hy nccillc11t, so misslnted 

left unfulfilled?-\ c really seek, as we si.i.id we s oul< ~ my wortls anJ sentiments, I 1rn::;t I may t·ely cm your c;rndo1:1r, 
for words tn express our sense of the Queen's situation. that you will remo\·e un)' impn·)';siou dies~ ,·.-ords muy linni 
She !,as forfeitcrl her pledge-she luv; eaten lwr words- created, by declaring- iu lour place, when you next nppeur 
her munc is uot restorc<l to the Lilnrgy-11nd slie lws there, (as I must now <leclal"C), that 110 _.;uC'h exprcssiun w1L~ 
takr·n tlie moue11. e,·er ulternrl by me, or e\·en c11lcred my m-iml. l rc'Juest the 

Mark the eft:"ect which this exhibition of her ckarac- fm·our of }"onrci:l.rly reply,uml, I um, Sir, 
tcr has hnd.--NQt one syllable has appcurecl in her own (Signed) " R. ll'KERRELL." 
jonruul relating to her, for a whole week-for the same 
period has the Ckrouiclc h,~cn also hushed-Brandcn
bur1i:h is <lcserted-Bro11gham is i11 \VcsttRorelancl
Ma<lock:,1 has dcclinetl his Vict~-Chamberlainship-an,l 
Tierney hns with<lra.wn himself from puhlio lifo.-Ancl 
thus end the hOJlCS of Ii de:,p(~r,ttc faction, aml (he pre
tensions of nn nbnndon~.d woman. -IF we arc ro bclie,-e the Repurtl'.rS<, Sir Ro)ial<l Fer-
gus~on is very angry with JoH:s BULL: this, in a poli
tical J>Oint of view, licit.her surprises nor moves us 
except with a pleasurable feeling; but we must tak; 
lea:.-e to express our astonjshmeiit at the observations 
which the reporters hal·e put into the.~ General's mouth' 
as to the conduct of this paper. ' 

'J'he General is mndc to sayp that we " rake up the 
ashes of the virtuous de.ad_" 

'fh?-t thi~ remark.allu~lcs to the case of the late L~<ly 
Carol me Wrotfr1dy is c,·1dcnt. We lrn,·e a cause JlCml
ing in the trihnu~ls o~ our country upo:u. this subject~ 
~ud we shoulcl tlnnk it the height of imleUcacy and 
msolencr. ~o u~cr one syllable of remark upou the 
GJ.atler, wh1r:h m1gl!t be read by those who are hereaftc~· 
(,,:i form om· JUry, hit.le less does it become Sir Ronal<l 

_ ,1t'~r.gt~sson, u,uauthonz~d as he is Uy omy tie of blood or 
.1.1 <i:(~--.1011 to tile person m '{ne::stion, to tnke the part he is 
rr.1. ,r~~utetl to ltave take!l against us. All we mn say. 
or lc:1.ll say upon i!'fo_1t sul?Ject, is, that we did not kno,V 
cmou~?/'-of t:..orcl T"-_n'kt•rnllc's family to know that. Lacly 
Cnn.ilh1e WR~ i'.!er.d; jf ~n• had, we certaiuly -~houlcl not 

"llOBEilT ,\l'Kf;llRELL, F.~'.!-
" T1•m1ih·, IJ"crlne1rla!1. 

"S1R,-I hm·c recci\·1iJ. your Il~ller of this dnte, uml I have 
to inform you in reply, that I am not answerable to any persen 
for any lhing thnt I d1!Clll it my tluty to stat ti in the House of 
Commons, much less f1>r "\\'or1ls siatetl in rt'jl01·Ls of deb:dr, to 
ha,·e hecn spoken hy me. I CXJH"t':;;;ed my:::.c:f h!st ni,;llt ns I 
felt, und ns I cousid1!r1,ll it to he my dutv to llo rr..-.:pccting pnrt 
of the evidence giwn at tht•. har. I w~ts not the only per.son 
who e11tcr~1.i_111u] those feclii1.~s 1111011 lhi' suhject-! ln.ilic,·e 
they ,~·1m"! URn·er.'-nlly felt. Tlw nanH~ I ~hou.~llt fit bo1/1 tlwn 
nnd 1!11s dny lo conceal, hecaus!: tile Committee bnd expunge,! 
the evidence. 

11 
Yoit will take w1wt -~leps y.,11, 1ilcnse In tl;.js matter; bul 

yo_u can sc.trel:v 1•xµc(•t me tll ~in~ you u stutemenl or what I 
snul,orto cort·L'ct ;t11y stntementof my s1wech which muyll.u,·e 
R('()eorcd in th!""! lll"'!\\"SJlMpers.-1 um, Sir, your ohedi~nt humhlo 
a;e1·nmt, (Signed) "HEKI-tY lHlOl:GH . .\.M." 

"H. DROUGII.Ul, EsQ. iU. P. 
·· IYat!inr:-stn:d, June 26. 

"Srn,-:-1 rec-eirctl your letter of lh!! 17ih, wherein you in
form ~c.-, rn reply to my lellcr of lhnt d;ty, tl1.i.t iu the 1\ebnte 
wh;-rem yon hat! mentioned my ed1lt~n~·P, you ('~J1ressell your
sell as you felt, aud m; you consi!lcrctl it your duly to do; ond 
!lint JOH wern not the only persou who enlert.iinl'd those feel~ }:fi.~ upon the subject,-that J0ll bl'lieve they were unhcr~nllr 

" .\s in Ibis letter yon rcfusr:I me the ju,.-ticc I r!xneclccl, and 
m; I hn"lie it 1mw from the nmliorih· nf Jlunou:·:-!.bl"o .lleml-.en: 
thnt 1_11: olfensh·e part or )"Om Silt':•e·h is eol·;e('tly reported iu 
The TunesJ I must dc0lnr,~ to yD:J Sir that if you alludeJ fo 
the e\·idencc which I gfrve h1?fore tl,e C~mmillt'C of the House, 
whiC'h w~s not alJo,::t-d to sla~~, on the ruiJ!tlie~, )OU h!1rt> 



Mai·ch 18. 

·lL-.~erteU wlmt. you knml' is kll.hi~ ulltl c-ulumni.a,1~ 'l'lrn.t part 
of my e\·i1lencl~ ·whil'h wt>.-s e:i.pun~ ~s stiU ·iti the book of 
the short band wr-itN, ·e.nd 1ht>e:-q1rt.--ssians wpeb_youchn~~1l 
JIIC with bn\'inc; "Hl~' that ,..,-~n the l,nbour1•~t>eople ID 
the m11.nnfactorie:,; had g;ollll "''U!?;t"S, 1he,- "1t1.d three l1mt's more 
tlmu enough i tbl!.t ,oal-meul 1rnd wult•r ,rere _itood enough fyr 
F.n~lisllRwn, nnd that if they were better fed, they W 8 11il_d 
became 1,am\lL"i.'~.:: l wiUl hu.u(J',' formed no part or t.lut.t en~ 
J.encc i nor C'Oltltl thi~~-. for liwy ue;·er w"rc uttered by mt•, 
nor e,-cr entcrctl my mind. . . 

"I I.lam furtht>i, Sir, to infor~ rou, ihnt bn...-mg np1,hcll to 
severu\ !\:lrmli!!rs of the Comn1tU~e-, w/10 \:·ere prese~t when 
the e\·idenc-~ wos ~i,·en, I hu~e their nnlhor1ty for s~y11tig, Lhiit 
althoue;\i fro,n Jlt'rsrmnl n101n·es of reg11~d for me, 1t wns de
sircll t!:mt 11:ie t•\·i1lence _a~o1~ld not be p1:rnted, frnm. nn n_1ipre
hension that ft'elin~s, 1oin11~1l to me uught.. be ex.cited m I he 
mii;ds of the <.'Ins:,; of ()t'Ople of whom I ... was im·olunt.:.n-il_y 
called upon to ,penk, t.btts~ Hol::lournhle ~ntlemen felt ne-1-

tb horror nor dis_t:"ust i and up lo the pn~scnt moment I hftt"e 
n ~rbt"en uhle 10 a.!:cert:t.in, that imeh feelings bu,·e bren pro
f~ad by nt}!-" ;U.-.mber of th~ Committee hut yourself. 

usir, J om perfoctly se1mblo lhntyou 11.fe not nnswernh1e to 
n ■y person for :1ny tliin_s!;" ron muy del.\m ii your d11ty to stutc 
in the Hou~c of Commons, proTitle:l whatyoH sny is true; hul, 
Sir I trust I mny ·be iillowed. to sa:;, that you nrc o.n.~werahlc 
for'an ntlnck upon an il\d.ividuul, tNtling to injurl!" his rl!pnla
ti.on, und especially """ht"n tbe ttssertions you m~kc_ :ire folse 
and uofonnded, and calculnted lo t•x1wse tl1e 1111J1ndual, of 
whom you s11enk, to t..h<! •ten.e;eance of u deluded on,\ infttrhUt•d 
11opulncc. In this silu:tlion, unless I nm net tbe indi,idunl you 
allude to, 1 fet'l that you stnnil towurds 1:ne; ,rnd I ,listinctly 
state to you, tl1at I l'.'"oa:;itler J lmn~ o right to expl,ct you 10 rn. 
pnir the i11j11ry you hnve done Ille: nnd I nm the more con
firmod in tbar opinion, from findin.!f tllnt tlm forms of the Hou~ 
preclude, tnfl fro:11 hat"ifle; lhP. expunged purt of my e,·ideuc-c 
laid upon 1he 1nblt>, ns I wishetl to hn,·e douc i~ my OWD ,·i1uli• 
cutien ; bul, as the Speuker bas tleelorcd, this is impo!-sible,
~se1usa, havini!; beee e:it"j)llll!!;Ctl, itis to be COIL<;ideretl us nen~r 
having e,:islf'd; it is obl-·i,:ms thnt you, in lllh"erting to it, ncted 
con.tu.ry to llm n1ll's nml or,le1·s or tlu.• Housr-, aud cnunot plead 
tbe pro1er.tion of lll"ivilege in so doine:. 

"After what I h'n-re stnted, should you still refus,~ me th,~ 
justice I reqllirn, it will remain wilh myself to obtnin repara
tion by oi11l'r honourable menus. I will expect your 011.swer, 
mad I beg it ma)· be to t_he point. 

(Signed) u R. II'r..::ER.RRLL." 

"n. ll'Kl~fiR..El,I,, E~Q. 
"1'cmpfr, J11,te 27, 1812. 

"Sir,-1 lmve ttet!h"etl your ll•l1~r of this dnlti, nnil I CRll 

enly refl'r )"OIi t~ my fo:-ml'r lclkr Jor fl SIHtement of my reso
lution to en!er info 11• further cor,·@ . .,pontknc:e tcitb 11•n uptHa 
tfti6 .~nl.ijed. 

"1 re~ret that pm hnirc hl!'<'!h eo ill-ndrised ns 10 write thi.o; 
se~ond kuer, because it mny JHJ.'-Sibly impoi.e upon rne tbe 
pB.infw.l 11ccei.sity or 11\fillying to the House of Conunon1; npoo 
the conlenti; of it. rr I 1·efrnin fro111 doing so, it will only he 
from a wish, ,-.·hich 1 lrnw: nh,·11.ys folt, to tli;cbar~ my public 
duty ,,,ith ns lit1le iRjury 11s poss:.iblo to any imli,·idu::.l; und a 
con1immnce or 1he snme '1isposi1ion muy ~till p1'erumt me,Jrt1m 
lakillg such .vtep'> a.v would make !f6Urn•me knoum. 

" J recommend to you n,c;nin to ohtnin, if you can~ a copy of 
the note:i;, o.nd I musl decline ntl furthe-r intercourse u11ou ihis 
mutter.-! nm, Sir, yoar obcdi.eut humhlc sl'!rnut, 

(Signe<l) "HENR. Y BROUGH.ill." 

"From the forf'2"0ing it wiH be si•en, tlmt nfter writin,{ my 
ti.l"SL leltl."r to lfr. Broue-lrnm, I allowed him II we~k for reflec
tiou ond 10 mRk-, nw the rt'(}HrAtion I wtts entilled to. I t.heu 
wroie him o.notber le-lier, in his ans'A""erto whil'.'"hbe n,·ovr;:;, tbnt 
1 nm tbe purson lie o1lut1.ed to in his i;peech j but instmut of rnsk
ing cmy ntoncme:-it fur nn injury of such mugnitude, or e\'Cm uo 
n\lology, he Rdds insult to tile injury. 

u On the W1h, Im eulled n1>on 11.n Hononmble l\fembcr of 
the Houst>, to whom I lul\'e the ndvo.ntnge ofhein~ known- to 
whom he staled, for my information, that hP, woultt uot mnk~ 
ony re1mrntion; nud thut if I v.·~nt uny further in the busines.-;, 
11111 woultl complain of me for a b,-eatlii of Jl'ri1Jilege, and Jm,
.ceed •gainst NW!. 1"11, U.e Courf of King's Bellch. 

"So perseu cun be impresset1 with greater rcvereB<".e for tho 
iaws of tbeirl'.'"ountry thiu1 I am; nor is there nur indi\·idunl iu 
the SI.ate, who respecls m&re th~ HousP, ofCommou!I, knowing 
as I do, llmt it \l-"ill not nllow any indi\·irlnnl to be trampled 
upon, whom it is its pro,·i1-1ce lo protect. 

"Bnl being 1m~cluded from hnvinb my cnse bronghl before 
the Honournhle Hous11, it becomf's n cluly I owe to myself, 
to 1l2clure to tho world, before '"horn I hnYe beeu accused, 
tbn.t tlie whole of those l'.'"nhrnmious nsser1i011s which hal·e 
been the rnhjcd of my correspond,mr-e wilh lfr. Bron:?;hnm, 
ARE FALSR eml ~1Al,EVOLF.ST, Mr. Broughum hns b11l nc
cess to 1be e:,:pun_g:ml purl of the e,·idencc, o! which the ~horl• 
.bond writer hns furni;;:hed him witJ1n copy. I el1m ha,·~ obl'Ainecl 
a COJIY from 1he same n111hority, 'rl"hcrein whnt I am as.verted to 
hAoe uttered fa not to be formd. Wbnt hns been the intention 
in making such charge~, :;;s I can only jur'lg-e from tlHt con• 
ireq_uences, I forbear to nttt•mpt lo e-xploi11; but mw;t lea,·c 
t..lmt task to the public. Whut those consequence;; lrn,·e been 
is notorious. At n perio:l of peculiar ngitntion and ferment, I 
have bc<!D hflld up to the resentmenl, if not to the reugennce, of 
a dehulei1, exnsperntA,d populuce. 

"I shall now take leave of Mr. Ilrou~hitnl. In my conduct 
nt tbC" bar of the House of Commons, I fot>l thut I acquitted 
myself camliclly, conscientiously, aud honournbly ; and J t,,ust 
an impartial p11/Jlic r.nlllf,•el that tl1cre ha,,; been notldn.'l in. 
1D!f procecdin_i/S ~01e(Jrd.1 illr. Drou9lurni that should indrtce 
111e to suhmil in Glleiice to be lhe r,ictim. of hi.~ cooL, D1-;L111~
RATE MHHlEPRF.sBX-TATJOS .-tND F-\LSEHOOD,-1 flm, Sir, 
your most obedient :ien·uat, 

"ROilERT ll'KERRELL." 
And hete: gentle reader, THE AFFAIR TERllOiATED. 

( To be co,itinued.) 

THEATRES. -SEVERAL of our correspondents inquire why, of all 
weekly papers, we omit to notice t.hc Theatres; and one 
of our readers, i11. a very aHgry tone, calls our conduct in
vidious: he says n \'/e Rave never mentioned Miss \Vilson 
.sin~e her first appear.i.nce ;" ta ,irhich" is suparadded, so 
much ab4'ut "native talent," that we can net but attribute 
his letter to the author of the little poem, on the same 
subject, which ,l•c declined inserting some weeks ago. 
The truth i~, our ~ilencc ha5 proceeded from a fc0ling of 
~d nnturc towards both Cijfa!)lifhrncnts, and more rar
Uoularly towards Drury.Jane. 

JOHN BULL. 

It is known too well to be doubk-<l, thut not one out uf 
five hundred, or those who are CallL'd the puhli<', takes 
th~ trouble of thinking for himi;df;·and that it ii; suf.; 
fic1ent to tell the town, day after d.1.y, in C\·ery news
paper, that a thing is excellent._ and beauLiful, ancl cle
lightful, to make them firmly believe that it is so. In 
this haµpy slate of (lclusian the pby-gocrs of London 
Rare been living ever since i\lisi -:\¥Uson ma<lt! her first 
appearance. In that first appearance 1hcre was great 
promise; and the sanclion she ha(l received from t.be 
approbation gr.1ciously gi,-cn to a JJo:wy be_qinnn·, from 
the highest quarter, having bec:1 ingeniously misconslrucd 
int• un9ualificd applau~c, she. wns pronounced one of 
the prodigies which occasionally illumine the theatrical 
hemisphere; ar:d really, had :-.hi? follov.-cd up her debut, 
ta.king- that as the 1n·cmier 1uu, she might ha,·c been what 
the Drury•la1-1e play-Ldls tell us 1>he is. 

l\Iiss \Viliol1 has a go:..d, if not a. pleasant voice, but 
she is no sin_qer i and the best proof of the truth of this 
assertion is, that after she has delightc<l and astonished 
the London audience wilh her 11.ntfre f11lEnt, $he is to o·o 
to Italy to leal"n to ... ittg. All this we saw, upon h~r 
repetition of 3fuml,uu•, and still more evidently saw, 
in Rvsett". -But Drury-lane was retricYing lhe losses 
of an unprosperous season, and why should we inter
fere? It would ha•e beer.. uugracious both to the lacly 
and the public. Nothing mor1ifies an affeete<l co11-
noisseur in wine more, t.h,m to tell hin, be ha~ been 
guzzling t•crry, just as he has finished ,-..·hat he thinks a 
bout or Champagne: and e,•en now, it is w!th pain we arc 
compelled to tell the good easy people of the east end of 
the town, with whom our pl-.,y.i1omes arc filled, that they 
have· been listening with rapture to a person whvlly 
unskilled in the art, in which they have been made te 
belie,·e her to be a proficient. 

Then Mr. Ilraham .. 's Hawthorn-the hale-sportsman, 
with "l1is dog and his gnn," the fine specimen ·of an 
English country squire-can any thing be more abomi• 
nable~-K(•an, in Romeo, might have been as absurd to 
look at, but Kean could never have made Romeo as ridic11-
lol1s as Braham make!-: Hawth::::-rn, unless he had introduced 
a hornpipe, or waltzed ·with tht2 nur:;c, as the Queen. did 
at \Vood's, witb Billy Austin; for, superad.dc.d to the 
little doll-like figure of J:lr. Bra.ham, which, as iL never 
could look like any thing- but what it.. is, migl;:t be suffered 
to pass nnnot;eed, we are treated with-u Friencl of my 
s3,tf, tllia goblet sip," one of the fow of Moore's delicate 
songs; '' To_qldlte,· let 1,s rai,_qc the Fields," (which 
shguld, in the true spirit of the pnrt, be sung by Haw
thorn and his dog,) and a modern song about " ,vav
ing trees," in which there is a mixt.nre of qua,•cri■c and 
roaring, as incongruous to the subject as the style of lhe 
i;ong i, to the piece in which it is io.troduc~d. 

At the othel· house, the '" Chances,' 1 muLilatcd, and 
almost murdered, is produced as an Opera, in which., to be 
sure, Miss Stephens sings, and whenever sh~ singi, she de
lights us. In this piece, a Miss Hallande made her ap
pear~ncc, of whom. we c;m only say, that she will either 
turn out to be tha first singer of the age, or nothing. We 
confess, at pr~~ent, it :--:ccms. to us quite an even cha.ace 
which; but her voice ha'.:) a powerful and extraordinary 
quality. 

Then we have to :find fault with a system of running 
races ii1 tr:rnslating and adapting, now so universal.
A Meln-Drame, startlid at one of the Minor Parisian 
Theatrei::, is put up, and. away go all the ,niters, com
posers, scene-painters. and carpeuters after it; each hopes 
to be first, ar..d although six or seven of thcni must be di&
appointcd, still they persist in producing their works, 
and the whole town is filled with different versions of the 
same piece. 

And then again, we have to find fault with tl)e adapt
ation of the popular Novels to the stage. The injustice 
done to the mighty talent which originally pr-aduces 
these works is incalcnlablc. The magical descriptions of 
one of the most highly-gifled minds that ever was bent to 
the purpm;e, are rcduceJ to pieces of painted canvas, and 
the bea,t-ideaf, which the author has contrived, by his 
unequalled power, to give df his characters, is destroyed 
in an instant, by the transfer of the mental portrait to 
real life, in the shape of some awkward ill-favoured man, 
or some dowdy-looking, vulgar woman . 

Thus it will appear, lhat having had no re3.son to be 
pleased with any thing which has been done at either 
theatre, we have abstained from adding our influence, 
to lhat of fashion, to keep people away from plays. 
\\re cordially wish, for the sake of the arts, that play
going were mora in vogue than it is; bnt we must ob
serve, that some other mode must be discovered, to bring 
peopli! of fashion, taste, and respect.ability, into Covent 
Garden and Drury Lane, than metamorphosing an obso
lete Play into a very bad Opera; translating a Mclo
Drame, pre\·iously done at all the tumbling-places in and 
about London; c->r murdering the works of an immortal 
author, by metamorphosing them into uncommonly dull 
afterpicces. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

1'JIE CITY CONCERT. 

" Pmdo Jtliitorcr. cmumus.'' 
Tune-ALLEY CnoKER. 

Wbea CAROLI~F., the grent nn1l big, 
Wns fcastc,l in the city, Sir, 

United RadicP.l 11nd Whig, 
In malice or in pity, Sir, 

ln\·iled e-r;ry cockney dome 
The Royal cause to lift _on; 

No matt~r whi:.t lier rnnk or nnm~ 
If 1,lle lrad but n shift on. 

Oh~ such shifts! the ifauntin~ helles of Drury 
Are nent to tboso cf Crcoke,l Laue, Rom Alley, nr:ul Old Jewrr, 

A few then.? w~re, not 10 obscure, 
Who boni.ted of c1enn linen; 

Dut they, us nll their frienJs assure, 
Were driYen by their men, in; 

Who 1ho11ght thut afler s11e!1. <lelay 
The Q.1n·en would be e:diuguish-ed, 

Unless the bl11:.lcri11g Turns coulll lily, 
Tlmt some fl!W were " dis1inguish~cd." 

Oh poor 7'i,ne.~· ! how sru[ 11 i.crnpe you hnve got in, 
WhoseprouJ disti11c1ion is nt best, 't,vixt addled eggs and rottm. 

To face nl one-.? so rank a crol"i·d 
The Queen wr.s thought linuble, 

So THor.1•, he. beg·ged to be nllowed 
To hnud hr.r ton table, 

Where wine, .ind somelhiog llelter still, 
Tlml smelt like llnr.t~d1.ino, 

Mi~~, if administered with !-kill, 
Gh·e courng,e 10 the Queen Oh. 

Oh the Queen! the sobu Q.uecn of Britain. _ 
She ,·err soou was in n i.tnte an armed chair to sit on. 

When safely seated in this chair, 
Tlw females were parnded, 

And like n show ma 11, th,~ Lor<l lfoyor, 
Tile honours of thet tiny did. 

Mr:;. 'fHvRP herself cnme firsl, 
(" Hernmiden name wos Twrns ma.:am") 

Who curtsying low, cried, "'1foy I burst 
"Dnt I udo~your "·ig, Ma'11m," 

"Oh your wig! your wig so blnck and curl'd, .1'-Ia'om, 
That like the whiskers of a Jew it looks for nil lhe world, 

.1\la'nm." 

The Queen, who thoughl this speech n scoff, 
Exclaimed "Jfon Di<!U trulfardeau." 

-s0 :llrs. Mnyer wns hurried off, 
And up flounced Dame RicRrde, 

Quoth TnonP, u This Indy whom you \·iew 
"Her bend so lofly cnrrying, 

"Is one, whom au Oporto .Jew 
"Cul off his sou fol·marryiug.'' 

Oh the son! Ms figure woHld not plew;e ill 
O■c who.ie taste might chonce lo lie betweeu an owl ant.I 

wensel. 

The Queen, ut seeing Mrs. SYKES, 
\Vos rendy to nffront her; 

~o German Priocess more db:likes 
Tllt>se gentry of t..bc counter. 

" But 11l0un autl ,·ulgm· ns you think h~r," 
Snid THORP, "you needs must tbnuk her, 

"llecnuscJ1erdnd, though onceri tioker, 
" Did become n bnnker." 

Ob, the do.d ! fit sire of such o. fiHr, 
At the rnce boll nt Doncaster they C'ulled hor orouge-li-1)'• 

Next Air$. WILDE the presence graced, 
The splt>ndour to iAcrease, lfn'nm ; 

"Tho' lowly born, she lms o. taste, 
"Autl beeu, like you, in Greece, Mn'au1; 

"Aud tho' she wed a peoceful squire, 
"Wns for <l tnr 111orc fiUed, 

" For she is used to .dnHding fir6, 
11 And was brought up nt Spit-hea,." 

Oh, U1..e fire of poor Den!ynes's kitchcu, 
1''rom whose hoi coals she .&tole t.be blush that nu.aim-; her so 

bewitching . 

Scowling ,v1Lu,.u1s next produces 
What he call<; l..iis fomily; 

It is u mode he odotl ly chooses 
Down our throats to crnm n lie ; 

His renl wife is snfe in bed, 
:Sot dreaming of such folly; 

Perbnps the fellow, io her steutl, 
Has brought. his Vnuxhall doUy. 

Oh, the dri?J:, ! her crimo is doubly heinous, 
\Vho could condescend lo be thn~yellow Vulcao's Vem:~. 

So for so WP.II, but now the Quire 
For hnrmony enlisted, 

" Threw nil tJ1e fot into the firt'," 
(As Mrs. Wilde expressed it.) 

'fhe bluntlerin~ dogs begun to sing-_. 
\Vitb oll their might an<l energies, 

" God p~esene our noble Kiug, 
" Ami confound bis enemies." 

Oh, ti.Jc Brutes ! !be Q,uee■ wns well nigh faintiog, 
Ami would luwe blushed, if one could blush beaeatli three eoa1s 

of painting. 

In anger, for her conch she roar'd, 
And into it, when ready, 

She truntlled, hande• by my lord, 
And followed by my lndy. 

Ami sot hey drm·e home in the dark, 
The bcnu nml his two grnct>s, 

Like (as II florist might remark) 
Under n Hood two faces, 

Ob, the Hood! conYenitinl garb for loYer~, 
For none but they cnn truly say how mnny sins It co,·e.r-s. 

THE EXCLAMATIO~ OF "USSUNXED S)IOW » 

On seeing JVilliain Cobbett U..'le a Pocket Hancllr.erchitrf 
stamped 11Jith her l'ortruit. 

"No morlnl s11re was e,er reserv'd, 
"To siok so low t~s me, 

"I'm dnub'd with prnises uodeserv'd, 
H Ami-blown upon by 1hee ! ! ! :J 6. 



iillO 

'l'O TIW VISCOUNT HOOD. . , ks 
MY L&uo.-lt is OlHle right that er~ors in v.or be 

published (as they profess to be) by authority, sho~d 1 correcled Icit Lfie public should be dece_h•e?,. an 
1 

~ le 

characters and reputations of estimable rndividua 5 10
-

ju;~~ mistake to which I wish to cJll your Lon.hhip's 
atLention, · is to be found in page 172, of The lllt\~l:~ 
IMPERIAL C.-\LEXDAR for the present ye::i.r, pu IS ,., 

hy John Debrett. , . u 
Atthat pageunderthe Head of RECEIVEIIS 0ENER. 

oF T . .\Xl!:S, we find- 11 n-
" RL"ceirn General for pnrl of !\Hc\1lle~x, Lone 00 

O~i~eli!!• ~ti{~!~}1 
!•i•;~~-{~r from nran,lenburgh House, ~t 

appea~~, published by authority, 1,1,1at •' Lady Hood is 
!Tone into wailing upon the Queen. 
0 That one of thes2 printed asserlious m~st he c-rroneom=, 
there can be Jiltle doubt, for your Lo1<lsh1p has too m~ich 
g-~ncrosity uf princ.:ipie, aud too rnuch honc-rnble foelrng 
to allow thelll both to be correct. 

Either the story of your,Lady's appointmen_t und.~r the 
Queen is ::!. ~abric2.tion, ur you _have do~btless re~1gn_e<l 
your sinecure oftice, held by spe~1al grace lrom the Cron,n. 
lt cannot be !:npposed, that ,\-·htle_ you consented to re
ceive a large salary from the Krng's Government, for 
duties clone by your bankers, that yon T>ould_ ha_v~ suf
fered Lady Hood to have engabed herself to an 1_n?1v1du~I 
whose whole conduct has 0 one to insult an<l rnJure His 
}fajes.ty, aml harrass ?.nd th\vart the existing Qovcrnment. 

I should advise )'Our Lordship to get Demman to move 
for a criminal information against one or the other of 
the publications I have noticed, for lh~re canuol be a 
greater libel put. forth 10 the world aga_tn~t yo~u J.orcl
ship's character and feelings,. than t_he msmuat10n they 

l~Onve~•· lam, -~~';Jo~;~EEN 1\'.IAN. 

FOREIG'.\ INTELLIGJ.;NCK 

fOIINtBUU. 

cu 11,.,.._ Tllis iut!.'lligcnce is coutained in u prh·ute _letter. lt 
is Elated tlle Htll iu.-.t. owl sbtes t.hut "A tel~~ro.plne d_espatci.J 
i.Jns been n:cain=-d by the Go,·ernmcPt, mmounc1t1g t~nt {be whoJe 
of tke Piedmontese troops hnve risen, nud huve demanded a 
free -representative Gm·(!rnment, _urn.I tlmt they Should be ul
lewctl w mnreh ngniust the Anstrmns. It wns cor1cluda~ lhnt. 
the reply of tho S'nrdininn Go,·c1·11men1 hnd not b~e_a snt1sfuc
tory, for the deJ11putch distinctly srnterl, thnt the P1~d_montese 
army, nmounUog to '40,000 nwn, bnd 11111rc)1ell._ PnnQe Cu
ri ... nan was sent to briJHI thl•m b.ick; but. with httle prospect 
of success." 'flie ttcc-olmt add.~".All Itnly is iu n flume." 

A letter from LishoR, du.ted :Mnrch I, Si.l)'~" We·bod nn 
urrirn.l from !\fodl.'irn yt.>slerdny mornin~,. winch crP-uted·the 
grcaLe;;t sensntion be1·~: no less LI.um the ll1shop of the lslnnd, 
u1HI senm.11 other persons of distinction,. pri~~nc_rs, on bonrd an 
Hu~lish brig, wlio were su:-pected of bemg rnrnucul to the new 
ord~•r ofthi1ig.,." 

MADHID, March 2.-Ycster,lny his Majesty, nccomp1111ictl 
by a strong; esl'ort, proeced~d to the Hull _of the c.ones,· ~ud 
Jn·onounced n discourse of which ti.le follo_wmg· ure, mt~restrn_g 
1ixrrnet1-, ns tht"y coulain a charge ng:unst. the Spnnub M1-
11i:stry :- . 

"Howe\"er, it is nec•~si.arr I should inform yon, though with 
mnC'h r~gret, t'.~t1L the i1let1s of some <\is•tf.l'edetl per.,.on~ wllo 
seek to tlehuic 1he crcdultrns iuto a notion tliut I um hostile 10 
tl.w consLirntio;ial system, are not unknown to me. !heir ob~ 
je~t is to inspir•! dis1rw,t of my pure inlentions 11nd upright con• 
Juc-t. I hn\"e sworn to tlw Con;;titution, uud I have alwnys 
ohsened my onth, us for us it depr.mle1l upon mpmir. I wish 
to God enry ene else hurl done the sume. The _onlrages and 
indignities of t'\'ery kiml which hn.e been com~utted tow.mis 
me, to the ntlerdisregard nnd con(emptof Whal 1s duet& order, 
a1Hl to my p~rson, us n C'ODstitutiounl Monnrch, ure public. I 
hum no fears us lo my life, or my sufefy. God, who reo1ds my 
hearl, wulches o,·er 011c nnd the other, aml will 1uk~ curo of 
them, ns also of the greater und bett~r p:.i.rt of lhe 11ut1on, . . 

"Hut I cnnnot, this ,lny, conceal from tile Cortes, ns prmci
pnlly entrusted witll 11.ie care of tbat. imioluhility ,,·bieh he
lon~;; to a Constilutioual King, th;it t!icse insults: could not h:irn 
betin repented if tlic cxeculh·e power h.id d~splnyed nil tlrnt 
enerll'\." which the Com;titution prescribes, und 1he Co1·tes de~ 
sire.~. Wnnt of firmul's;;, und tilt!. i111lift'ere11ce of many of the 
.Authorities, hn,·e oce,1sion!!d the reuewnl of such e:<cesst's. 
Should lhey coutinut.•, it will uot be imq,rising if 1he Spnnish 
nution finds itself cngu]phetl in innumernble ~vlls umJ mis-

P.ui1 . .:.1 llarcll fJ.-l1 is C'Olllidentlr sniil, th:.:l m:~ny OfJic-crs fortunes." 
of Englis!-. nwrchuiit .:;hips hn\'e solicited nnd ob~.nueJ h•t.tt:'rs Jumuictl Pnpcrs to tl.ie.iOtb January, lul\·e nrriTell, nntl we 
de ,nr1rqutt from t~c N1:apolit;m Go\"ernnient, to ht out prirn- nr~ hnppy ta lcnru fron1 tlic~u thut his Grn __ ce _the Duke t?f 
Leers lo cruise 111 tlic .\driutic sea. Mu11ches1er contiunf!tl to g-nm slrcngth nfl@r his ~en?re uCQI• 

Ad\·iccs fro1u Paris of the sth c-om·ey the importnnt fnet, dem. His wound wns nlmost entirely healed, l!nd on the 13th 
tlmt tlm Fwncl.i Uurernment, tl1rougb their 1\fini5 tcr in Alndrid, JammiT, lrn was nble to tru11sact business ;1l. n Board of Furls 
Jun·(' 1h-e!urcll to the Kin..- and Gon~rnmei1t of Rpnin, "tliat an,I FOrUficaiions ·which wns lwld. Public meetings were 
Liley ,\ill not iu nnv w~1y interft>re with the Co;1sUt11tional abouL to be cullecl for Lile purpose of addrc.s ... ing his tirnce, und 
srstcm c:-ti'1.hli:-.11cd in fhu11:ountry," fmthn :uhling, "tlmt rhe congratulating I.Jim upon hi;; rec-on~ry. 
French fonijory or frouticrsshall not be nmde use of by HIIJ" L.,\," I~~ 'l' ·~LL' IG , ... , .. ·cE. 
power wlrntcyer for 11.ie {JUrJ)Oses o~ hoslilitJ, or Willi a ,·il'W ,y .L' .l.!.t ,e.,~, 
to <listurl> the onlt•r e~tabJi.~hed hy a11 1m!ep~.udent flllllon for the -
munagC'n:•~nl of.it.~ o\,·11 loC'al co11ct•n1~.'' . COURT OF CHA~CERY, 1\.1.incu l::J. 

The Paris .Touma ls rcct>ln~,l on Fmlay slule, t.hat nn affmr J\'ali,m.al Fire lTnion So'ciely ,-. Bi,q,wld. 
of outposts took pla1l', in "'hic-11 Gen. Pepe liis1wr.'H!,I, with ·:Mr. W('lherell asket\ tlud,onl Cbnnedlur ,vhetber he wns to 
great lo:-s, a regiment tif Hungoll'iun Carnlry-tbat Gen. Fri- untlerst.uhl from what his Lordshi11 said 0:1 Snlurdny ·1!:lut the 
mont was waiU11g on the ,l~ft>DSi\·e for the arrinil of n force or injunciton rrstr,.ining Mr. ]lignold from interfering with the 
rcserrn from i\Jilnn-tllilt iu-;11rrt·t.:tion had uet1mlly broken.out . nffnirs of lhc above company \\ as tu bc tlis:aol,·ed. 
i-n the nmrchcs-und tlrnt the rcsl of It,Lly was in n fomienl- Tlie Loni Clumcdlor s:tid lie wns opinion tlrnt before th~ 
thnt n conspinH'). to e.,1,:blb;h a con~titution in Piedmont, und Directors ~rnahl be ci:iliHcd to claim un Injunction uguiust Hie 
re\'olu!ionizc Lomhnnlr, with Pri?1cc t'<\rignnn (of the Royal defen"dnnf., they must:<hew 11wt II.icy irnd ;1dcd in conformily 
Fmnilr) at 1ts h1.•11d, was d·:-;em:crcil at 'J'urin; tllat lhe De1)1TtJ \Tith tbt". JJro\·isions of the ~PP.d b:i· w/Jich tJ1e Comp,iny ,-ms 
Borelli proposctl in th:! Parliament of '.S'aph!s ,to wst in 1hc cstnblish<·1l. ..\.s they h:ul nol done so in th(! present instnnc1~,
~rincc Reµ;r:ut C'onjoinlly, with d.~lll pcrsuns possessing 1h~ tlw injn1~ction ugainsl i\Ir. Ui~noltl must be diseimrged. 
eonlidenct> of {ht" nntioll, n dicrnlor:,;hip-,rntl bstly, tbi1l 1a1m- By thiil tlr.cision Mr. Uigonld is rc-it1~lnle1\ in his ofliC'c of 
harrnssment am\ eo11f1:.,ion liatl het!n c,wse(l .,1t Luybac-b by th~ Secrernry LO the Insti111tim1. . 
presentation of a·n0te from tlu~ British .)fo:is1er rnsp~ctiug tl:c n,Hro ,·. 1.1lalthcw antl Pln"lip 1Vood. 
war in I Lah .-1 secoml e:-:•1re~s .hri!IJ:."S 1lm still more impor11111t .Mr. Uc;thl was henr(I nl consicleraLle length in c,pp•.}sition to 

Marr.h\8. 

expences. Now tbere wos no.1hit1~ more ~i, do but to seud blao 
bills up t.o London, if 1tccred1ted by any suppost.d concern k 
miee, where they '\\:E':re fillr,d up nn1l circulated a~ tht". pnrlies ;n: 
flt, though such bills- were _renlly of no more worih lbaq 
pieces of pnJJCr 10 be twuled. round the tllumb. Here 
his Lordship wertt o,·er the 1mrt1eul11rs: of tl.m preseut ca 
and nmnrked ou the cil'C'11mst11~c~ of nearly eighl tho:'. 
sund .~onnds dUtrged. for __ comm'.ssion ~nd uge1t.cy1 for tke 
benefit of .Mr. Benjamin \-\ ood! \\ho nught ccr1n1111y be de. 
sen-ing of ii lhoagh it must be 111ft>rred tllnt they paid better. 
~ornwall thun atsome ~tiler plnces he ~m~w. (We regret th~~ 
our limits will wot p1.m111t lll'! IO foJlow the Lenrnecl Lord io 
detnil.) IL was e,·idenl, by the agrr.em_ent, tlm~ the Dt'fentl. 
ants kpeW t~y were pnrily purchnsars 11! the nnnes; nnd, 011 
tile other side, with rt~specl to 11le nll<"gu1101_1s of 1be, PluinUff 
thnt the mines werl:' not proper~}' worke~, 1L :'t'\'011)_11 be oeces: 
i;:ury to bu-re the working ·of_mmes c:-qilau~ad l~Pntll'Dce; for 
though be bnd lh-ed, in eurly hfe, allll'ng mrn_es, oemust eour~s 
he did not know wbat "\\'RS nu:1111t by 'trorkmg tll~m. 1iiere 
was nlso nu ncaou11t or b.ihrncus on tile morl_gngL', 5ignedbJ" 
nil p.uties, the wllo!e including o. eontr.icl w!th rcforeoee 10 
lhl~ sup1,lt!mentnl bill. .l'ifort,:,"ugees wne c-ert11m;y not houlll.l 
to risk 11leir fortunes for the be~efil of n~orlgngors. lf miama. 
nugement wa,; complnine~ or, tue quYsllou would be, wiJatthot 
mismnnn=-ement wns; nnd 1f the prPs<:ut cnse were 111.11 upon lhai 
it must be extreml!-ly cle..i.r1 or it _would nmouut to nothing al 
nil. A2"1lin, wus the decree 10 be 1s:-uerl on the mor1g11gee :is 
such, 0f·on the parlner us such, or 01~ the rlefeDllanls ill both 
cnirncities? No man, us a partner_ Ill s~a-_h couetirns, bud :i. 

rig·ht 1o burn n receh·er put upon_ bun, while he C'ontioued to 
fuJfil his duty to th1~ copnrtnerslup; anti, therrfol't"', he doubted. 
whether, iu this stage of the busines~, n receh-~r c?uld be vul 
on thowrh regu.rd must be lmd to what p1L1;;sed III HHS, in con
ne~ion ,;itlt nmtLer.i sinccs1ntc-d to the Court. 

ASSIZES. 

NoRT?IA."-IPTo!'I. Pl1ilip Hnynes nnd Mnry Clnrk WPre tried 
for the murder of 1\fr • .J. CJ;Hk, (husbu1ul to thefemnlepri.sooer) 
Q furmel"at Chnrwelton with whom Hnynes h:1d formerly lived 
hy shoc:i1ing him in his ynrd wliile cutting some b11y. Mr;, 
Clark wus indicted for bei11g accessory to the numler. Hnyiie.i 
fired at his ,·iclim from under11t•n1h tile tlmteb of n barn wht're 
he hw eonceuleJ., autl on his per~uu wus found scverul letter.~ 
writtCu by IUrs. Clark to him, ur~iog him t~ Lhe borritl deed 
nnd promisiug him murringe if he was nol 1liic0\·ere1\. The;. 
were both found guilty on th8 clenrest e\·idt'nce. Mr. Clark 
wns n mun of ,·ery co11:-;idcrabl11 propt>Hy, which he has lefl 
wllolly to his cbildreu, a hoy nnti a girl. The prisone1•:, were 

!:::;:~=~t~~
1
~e0 !;1~~fti7/:~!1;.1i:!:1,~:~it~~ to he dis~eetetl. They 

E~sn:x.-TJ1c followin: prisoners \l'erl' capi1nlly cunvided: 
Williom liowtle, Mury C:•okc, '1'11oma.~ Fi;1ch, unrl1'hom:isJ11dd, 
for buglary. 'l'hc last mentioned prison!!r lrnd been a ~en·nnl 
to tlu~ Ile\'. John Deedes, of \'rillaugale Dot>, autl had broken 
uetl enlere(1 liis mnslcr's house uflrr he Imd been disC'ho.rged, 
und stole ti.Jerein eight shirls alitl other articles. 

John 1'i1.11l Gcioeh und Joseph Cooper \\"Cre conricted of horse 
stealing, und Willium Curter, ofisteilliug a cow. 

Cbn.rles Ling_nrd, WilliM11 Hnmbhi1ou, :incl Willi.tm Sansi 
were indicted for l>Ul'J~foriously Lre!lkiug ma! entering tbe 
dwalling.hsuse of Eiz.nbt>th Smith, u widow Lady, re!'>iding ai 
Springfiald, nenr Chelmsfor,l, iu the i:Jigh1 of the 5th insl., and 
slealing n c-onsidernble qu:rntity of silrcr phtle, and othn nih:
·;1blo property. Guilty-Death. 

C1nL SrnM..-Sifkin and m10ther v. Lambert tmd nno/1,cr. 
-This wns :.rn action on Ule :-.tnlute 1 T Geo. a. c. IO. ngniust 
tLe defendnnbi, as inbhbilants of tl.1e Hull(lred of Beco11tre~, for 
dunmge done to the house of tile pluinliffs, young laU.ie,., k1itep
ing R hourcling school nt. llford, by u riolous nmb, for rerusing 
to illmuinatc ou the 13th ~o•.-..-mber, in fa,·our of the Que,eo. 
Verdicts for the pJai111iffs.-Dnmoges 81. 17s. 

Yer.diet;; were also obtained by tluce other iulmhitaols of 
llford, n1imely, Mr. Tliompson, tile llc\'. 2\fr. Glo\"er, and Mr. 
V{ilcox, fol" similar i~ae".ea"aa';a::es~··====;;;; 

11~ws," th,~t tru,clfors arri~·ed al Pni-i.~ frolll Irnly,. lrnd ht>cu the molion which tlie Allorney-Genernl made in this cuse ou 
uverlakeu hy a l'otLfit:'r, who in(ornwtl 1111'1;1 lhat 11 ,2,:rcatbi.Ule Snturdny. 'fhc lt•nr1w1I Gcmlemcn contewl1!d, tlmt whet.h,ir 
had token plaC'li .at tlw fool of" Mount Bro:rn, mmr Tt"rm (in .lfr. J\I. Wood was to Iw consitlcr~cl in the c!-mrilctl~r af a 
the Papal territory), in which tJrn Nenpolituus hat! l11~e11 \"ic~ morl.p:ugoe or u. 1mrtner, a lurge bnlnnce was due to him from }I(SCELL.:\.KEO LS. 
1orious.'' . the Jl~nintiff. The couusC'l for tbe plaintiff hod ,1sserted, that ~ 

This latter inlelligcncp want,; confirmation. \Ve e.xpt>ct, some of the sums which compos1•tl this balaucc were improper~ His Mnj~sty will come to l_own ou Moi-:duy, .i.nd, it is soid, 
howe\"er, aecoimts houri~ of the first m1set or thL' two oppo:--ing ly c1~11iLed to the defondun!. In <.·onlrnd!clion to this, Mr. honour 1.:he 011em of Tuesday with his 1>re3encl". Ou Wed~ 
nrmi1~s. 'fhc ,\11striun forees were conce111rated upon tlu: Henld read u \'ill'ielyof faet.-. trom aftitla,·itl-'1 which, he contend- nesday bis 1\fojestr· goes to tll111 Concerto[ Ancient Music. 
western froutinof (be Abruzzi, aboultlie tlslor 22nd ult. The ed, prnrntl beyond di;;putt", 1hat f'\'NY item cf lhl, bnl~lllce WR.S The cushion on which the royul crown is to be borne nt the 
divisioR of WulmDLll'u, whlc-ll h1ul marchl1tl nlong t:1e A(ll"iatiC', fairly accour.itetl for. He nid that the coulluc-t of ,\ltlerm.in corountion hus just heen completed. It is of rich crimson 
by Rimiui uud S!niga;lia, enml' iut.o communication on tlie Wood towards the plaintiff lmtl bel'n of tile most libernl de- Gcuon ,·elrel, ,~·ith n border or gold emLroitlery iHlaid with 
former tiny, nci.li Foligno, wilh t!rn nrnguunl of the Gen,~rnl in .:;cription. Hbs lirst connection with tl-l.e plniutiff commr-nced precious stones, from which depends a superb deep bullion 
Chief, Bnron 1-'rimom, ,,..hich thus rcinforcetl, ,,dnrncerl on tlu~ in 1812, when, ut tliasoliei1:i1ion t)f hi., brolher, Mr. llenjamin fringe of gold, with tassels e11. suile. 
24th in tile directieu or Spofolo. The ri,:i;ht wing @f G~ncrnl "~ood, he was intluc(!d to a rro~tl him pt>cu11iary assistance to a HJS MAJEST\'~S IKTEXDED \'1sl'f TO lnKLA"XD.-( Fro■ 
Frirnont, who hncl nmrnhetl upou 1-'oligoo,•by Florenei,o, Arezzo, vnrylarge ,utto1111t. TJJP clefeuclant nfterwurcls, decehcd by the Dublin ·Evening JJ0:5t)-" ,vc C'an state, ut length, nnd 
nm! Pcr11gia, wus CO\'t'rt!d by Lile 1li\'ision of Suutel'heim,whieh false st!ll('m•.·nts of !he plaiutiff, who pwicnded (I.mt the mines we belic\'C upon tlie most urn1ucstionab!P. uulhority, that there 
remnine(l nl Ci\·itn Cas1el1111w, aud kept 01ien a communie111ion were crt1rnble of yieMing n profit 0f J00,0001., when it was i . ..; uo ~onger uuy re,uwn to clouht the aceuraey of 1lle report of 
by the ,,·11y of Nani!e 1111d Snn Hcncrn. 'fltc Nenpnlihrns 11ro\'etl they coultl not rr.turn n single ,:;hilling, bccaml~ a pm- 1he intended ,·isil of his :Mnjcsty to Ireland. The officers o[ 
mcunwhilo were,foiling hack withln·their own frontier.~, und c:hns:erof some shnres of 1he mines. Hm·ing tlisco\'erccl the his Mnje8ty's Household hn\'C df!Cltlred thut ortlers hMe beeii 
seenlPd to be eollecting lht>ir strength al A11uiln. deccptio:~ which had beeu prnl'tised tow;mls him, nod being uls.o nlrcndy issued for the necessnr:y prt•parations lo hl• made. ll 

An :Express frolll P1;1ris urrircd ycswrdny with the following wcll 11s,;l1red thnl the (llrLintiff was misc1-mliuctmg hinlSf!lf in is said thnt Dublin Castle is to he filled up for tlic resideoce 
Bulletin, iss1wd hy the Frt>ncll Government, Oil Tlrnrsdny, the manngementof the min,:.'-, Mr . .Mtttthew \Vood took pos- of his Muje.~ty i th,tt all t.bc Foreigu _\Jiuistt>rs will be required 
announcing 1111• importunt illtel!igt>uce ·of the rernlutiou in session or them as m0rt,2;agce. The plaintifl" now wished to to nlleud the Court to he twlJ iu Dublin; and that it will be 
Piedmont in farour of 1be Spnnish Conslitulion:- remove Mr. Wood from :tll cun1roul o\'cr the mi1ws, hut lie, Mr. signified to tho~e uoble families who nre most. in Ille bahil of 

Bur.~ETIN.-" .March Vi, _1821~-It ~ms ~een i~npossil~le fo!' Hc:1ld, trusle_d the ~0~11·1 wo~1ltl 11~1t !<ll~Clic .• llis dem,_m:I. . being in the society. of His l\1aje,-ty, Umt ib~ir IH't'seneo will 
the_Go~erum~nt ~onger ~ conceal tile e,c_nls .tt Turm, of SATunnA ~ .-TblS 1m1iorl,lllt case ,rns resunwd tlus mornmg, be ncccr,tnblc lo his l\1njesty. Thus lbere will be the [OOSt. 
wl:!ch 1t rece,,·ccl. rnfo,nrnuon by it ~elegruplnc desJll~IC'h, when Mr. S1debotl111m conduded for the defclltlanl,;, _ numerous, opulent, nrn\ splendid assemblage of grent 11er• 

It wns on !he 10th 1h11t t~t: gu!rison_ oJ A_le:wndria, _ I0,000 The Lord C:hunc~llor then oh~t"r\·cd I hat he. wisl1eJ to throw sonuges in Dublin lhnt hus e\·er yet nppl!nrcd in Irelund.-
slroug,_ procliun~ed t_b~ C<1~::st1tm1011 ol ---1mi11. At tins news · o_ut so1~1e rem111·ks m tile 11r?;;enl sta_i;e of the C'us~, for the con- This roynl ,·isit ,rill, in c\ery wa,·, bl'. utten.lcd with greot 
·the K1ug or. Sardmm w1sli~J !o rua~ch \h'; lro~ps ~lmt ~11le_rnL1on of the Atlorney•G~nc~nl._ H~ took this to b~ an oppli- public uilnintn.g@s; it will Lend to ~onc-iliatt> the fediogsof the 
'!ere nt T11r1~1, but they rnJ\1;e1l,,, crym1-;, fhe Cun.st1lu- eil_hon 011 the purL of the Plo~nll~lor the Court to nppoint u re- people to the British throne un,l connectioli i to elcrnle tilt 
hon of the Cor!_('s for ti,·er. lh1~ Prmce of_ C1mg11a11 ce1rerurnl manuger 011 tbc_mm~s Ill ~1~1estion; which npplication rank whiC'b His Majesty's ll'ish subjects hold in ibe United 
OD(! Ge1_1ernl foflt"l!~a i"'~re ~~nt. to. Alexnntlnn~ bul ?II ,,·,1s ~upp_ort11~ hy two 1dlitlnnb. Ihc l'nse itself w~1s of the Empire; to grntify the more opulcul rankt.. un,I to relic\·e, by 
tlle1r arrirnl t!wy cl'1etl,. 'llw Const!IUllon.o~ the l:orlcs Jor_ nnturn _oI 1111 mdenlure ou mor1gc1g:c, lo !-1?Curccl•r1nin meoics, 11 grcnt expendllme much of Uio disLre.s..,' which tirerails in 
e\'cr !_' ar~tl- plnl'it~- thems~ln•~ ~it the h~tul oI the movcmcut .. for wlucb aceeptnnccs !iatl hec:-1 _glHm; mid it 11ppeured that D 1ii.)lin, W~ Cftuno~ forbear n aili couui·urnlatin tbe cit\"of 
Ia tins ~ns1s 1bc l\.mg of .8anhma Lbought t~ cnlm the formcnt tlu~ Defendunl" musrnbidt:bY their ugreumeot, till Mr.Mutthew Du!,:ilin and urn kingdom of lrc~and u ;n tb"s ~st mtif,:iog 
by offermg_t~> gr'.~nt.t~e F1·cncb_c~arter, bul it ll:1s been rduSPll. Woo_J wa:-fr~etl hy s_onH~ Jucli:i;ment or the Cm~rt. from the effect and importar.t occnsion. The adraut~ es t~ t~ cm~itry, nnd 
All the ga1 r~son:s III P1erl1~10n.t h.n_e (~!lowed ~he exmnpleof ~h.i.t of Ins own nc~. \Vnh rt!SlJ~C'L tu Ille power of s,lle, it. remnin• we presume humbly to ndd 10 the King \\"ill be inrnhrnble. 
of -1\le~an,lnn. WC:•ha,~ ce,·_tnm mfornmt1on thut tl1e ,r_nnce, NI us b}: nss.1gnm.ent t? \\·ood,. nml mig·ht be used liy him. More thnn n hundr~-t years' hnve elu s!i '-ince Ireland snw a 
of Crrignnn, un~I hen.e~fll ~~flnn_ga, _u~ tlm, l.1e:1t1 11f 't,,,ooo· ~luL tl1c (our~ wasm II smg~d1~r ~ilmtlion on ninny points; nnd King, und then she witeesse,f her folds laid iu blood untl her 
mon, hare umrcbecl to, Mil.rn, ,llld it 1s hd1e,ed thut they 11 was maW-nnl to -asoertarn if the grounds uvon which appli lib. t" t h h Th d •n w 
would enter th;it citythis.<luy, tl.!e 151h or Murch." CH.lion was nuule to the Court iu l815were sulli~ient ,rround- 0 ~~ u~s '\~rcsmo elot e1t~rt • e Kin?ofl~elnn ""1 DOiie 

~.4.PI,F.s, Fc,ll. 20.-1'!1e :\dJrc~s of lh~. Parliomeul lo U_ic for tl!c l.l(ll)!ic11tion ;iow m11.1le in lStl. With 1-es1wcl te tb;: ,:r::t~na~ l~~t;mv and cir?u~n~~nc-e ol g~orJOIIS pea:-ef 
Pnnce'Rcgent, on 1ht> )6th, Ill winch the h.,ng wns declared 111 bills 1sstn'tl 011 lwbulf or thf' minin..- firm as alle<lgetl hy th th E 1. t:n .

1
! ~no5l of his ~lllllilers, h} R grent b f b' 

n stale of consLrah;l, cont.:linetl the following ;;.enll\nct!: -·-'' It pluintilf, he u111lcrstoot:I. them to 1111; 9 b"ell bhnk bills ·tnd 1 e He n? IS Dobl ity 1111d genlrJ, ~y the ireot officers_ 0 
.
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Wll~ n..queslion wlii,>1lier,-in sueh u crisis, we ·ought 10 ,re<:l:'irc w11s ~Ol"r)' for it ; for hewn~ oltl enou,!?;h to r~mcmbrr. ~l;e ti~: E~~~~hold, 8 ~~ by the r~presenlnti,·es O~ Hil the sornreigDS ~~ 
fresh power:. from cur eonstitut'nts; but lhe Congress nt I,ay- wh('n such bl1111k acceptunces woulli lmrn nmountl."d 10 nothin<r wn. I e-he "ill come h~e !1- grei~t Kn~g nmong.;t_ the _m iS 

Mich h~l\·ing signifit'd to u:..t!mt i1:;-rc~olulious wt>re irrl'10c-ablt", i~ n oourt of J~:i-,.,- i but, unhappily, the l'ourts at Wci,:.tminste"'r tb/~-beart~d a~_d enthus1~shc _of his subJ~C~,;-he w~!I wim11 r 
we um bound also to n•garn th~ onlu that we ha\"e tuk1•n, to hall 1holight <11tforently,owJ soil lint\ been ruled iu lhe Kin 's u '"'1 loyalt)--Wit~ 0 truly _ro)al mngno.oumty ho \\Ill c;te 
tlrfend the Cou.,titution wl..iilsL hrenlh remains 10 us as ii.'re- llench, in order, il must be sniiposed, to ·in·Hent t'ersons rr!~ 

8
P011 the°:' tho~~ ri~-hts winch h~,·e bren so long delay 'nd, 

rncabl~-" l'rndiog hills in a.11y ensc, wi.JiC'h decision, be wns sorr .to sa , uc-h a Kmg ,u!! lire for e\·er m the hearts of n brine 8 
. A pr1rn.te l~lter rec-oi\"eJ in lown yesterday, -.111tt"s thu•. the ; h:1d h•tl 10 11.1e produclion of ll!Ut.'h f&U.:sc cm )ifal to ;th,-. r~?, gtfttefuJ ll'l'>P1.9· . 

Puidmonte.:;c army bn\"e rcroHed in foYour or lhe Nc11politn11 I of•6onfit.ling um! unsuspecling men and to th~ . c:. ,. • r" L '" \ We. ore~es1retl by ~ _Le.dy o~ rnnk; connected ,n1~ oue ef 
. ' lft eu,e O aw the firstesbmnble ftun.1l1es in this country, toeomnnnncRle 10 



our retulers the followinggnuir) iflg p~rticulnrs ;':_As a d.emou
stration of uHaffecte(\ altuchmeu.1, ns n lribute of the pro
foundest respect and duty, towards our -dee.r ood ve11ernbte 
Stn·ereig:o, It number of personn~s of hi~h raHk, amon~ whom 
the Indies nre couspicuous, are determined upon giviug u. most 
distinguisbe,I recQ11tion to His l\lajesly, on the OC"ension of his 
auspiciou2 ,·isit. to Ireland; nod they folt persuaded thnt U1'1ir 
;:mangements will be nnirnrsaliJ concurr4.ld iu.-OA the 
So,·ereign's nnintl, they will he iu nttendance on His M11.jesty 
in their curri.tl!;<"S i nm\ i111modintely 011 his Majesty comiog on 
shore, tlmy will nlii!;bt, nnd form 11n .:.\'erme, lining the roud in 
n dt'~p nn<\ com1mc1 body, for his pnS5ingc. The Ludh~s will 
form u line in front, aud will be dressrd in g1ty nod s11l<mdid 
tabind!-', llie u:mwfaclur.: of their own city, nncl eac-11 wiH 
wear, in a white silk bat, n plume eif fo.i.r ostriC'h foutberso As 
His llajPsly ndrnner,.,;:, the Xohility und Gentry will return to 
their carriage,;;, nnd follow His Mnje~ty in his prngress to 
Dublin-joiniu~ in the cbeorsoft.hemyr1a1l!i who willdouhth.•Sll 
nssemhlc lO I.mil tlle urrirnl of their good nnd grucious :\ionarC'b. 
Gentlemen, ir is:re<J111ested, mny bedrf'sscdon the OC'Cn:iiion iu Trish 
m,m11fac1ure; 11nd, o~ it will be gratifying to our belo\"cd King, 
tlmt .the J111mblest urUsan mtty benefit by His Mojesty's ,dsit to 
tllis c.oumry, the, lua'it>s dresses will, in e,·ery urlide, except 
fontbers, consist of the produce of the nntionnl industry,·.
Dublin Patriot. 

It is reported that the Crown of Christapbe \\'8S stolen by 
some of hissubjeclsnnd sold to nn AmeriC'nncuptnin for 12,000 
dollnrs. It h:1$ not yet been reco\"ered. 

lUAGIST~RJAL ArP01snrnsT. -J. Ifordwicke, Esq·. lnte 
Ilarrislcr or th~ Oxford Circuit, has bee.n appointed ns Mngis-
1rate nt Shadwell Police Office, ia the room of Geor~e Storey, 
.Esq. lotuly retired. 

Th~ Lonls af the Admiralty lm\"e, by order, heMing date the 
lOLW mstant, sigoified to the Commander in Chief nt Porf..,;
mouth, thnt his Mnjesly has been most. graciously pleosed to 
command tlmt in future the Union Jock, or Flug Colour of the· 
Uuiled Kingdom, when bois1ed on board un:r of His Majesty's 
ships or ,·essl'!'ls of war, in the ports or harbours of Ire1und, null 
bm·ing 011 bonrd the Lerd Lilrntenunt of Ireland, shall bJ!nr in 
the C'entre of it the escatcheon or the arms oflrelnnd, ,·iz. u. 
barr, &c. . 

It will be sr,en by the list of Dornr departures, pnblishc,l in 
tile Morning Pniiers, thut tile Hon. Reppell Crn,·eo bas left 
Engl a.ml for the eonfoient. 

A Bill is now prom~in~ in the Commons to enable, the .J ucle,res 
of tile Court or King's Beiwh to sit hefor~ thf! Term, ond to 
em\lOwcr the Lor-<1 Chancellor to Hominttttt uny two Baro1:1s of 
E1c-hequll'r to sit in the ChanC'ery Court, while bis Lordsbip 
atlends uppi>«l ca~es in tho Peers. . 

A suit ~•ns commtJ1ced duriup: 1l1e ln~t yenr in the Consis
t-ory Courl, at York, agninst the Re,·. T. Cottcrill, i\iinister of 
St. Poul's, Sheffield, for hn,·ing introdtwed imo thut clmrl'b ft 

selection of Pso\mi- nnd H}'mns. The declnr~d !)bject or tile 
suit wus to 11re,·ent 1hc use cf nny olher metricnl compositio·.·s 
than those or Sternhold nnd Hopkins, and Tate and Brady. After 
n long nml impartial hearing, the Jud~c ef the Court rncom. 
mend.ell n rcforence of 1he whole matter in dispute to the Arch. 
bishqp of York, in which recomm~ndntion, Mr. Cotterill most 
rentlily necLuiesecd, thinking il a point of grent importauee lo 
obrnie the snnction of such hie;h nuthority, and knowing from 
nn inlen·iew wi1ll His Groce, that be was. rriendly to the use of 
Hymns. His Grace most re:tdily uud.ertook, o.nd mo!il prom11tly 
exeC"uted, the work of mC'Uiatiou: mul not only pre1mred u 
selection of Psnlms and Hymns for public worship, hut like
wise presented n thousund copirs for the use of the congregu
tion of SI. Pnul's CJ,urcb. ~l similnr process to tlwt i~stitutcd 
ugninst Mr.Collerill, was throulened ugninst 1he, Ministers of 
hrn other congreg,ttious, who. l1a.cJ introduce,I .Mr. CotleriH's 
seleclion, unlet:s lhey would udopt thut recommended by His 
Grnce. In order to prc,·ent the possibility of dissntisfuction in 
those coa~regatious, it Wt1s found necessary to present copi~s 
gratuitously to those likewise. The selection wus thus intro. 
d11ct~U into t/je three churc\:es with the most perfect gootl under
stand in~ of ull parties; and, it is hoped, thnt tlu~ manner in 
wJiicb this important suit has terminated will bi: the meani;; of 
es.scn~inlly 11romoting tht~ general good of reli3ion, nnd llie 
best interests of the Church of Englnncl. 

THE ARMv.-Ilo:unAY GKXEn . .u. OnDERs.-Generul Or. 
ders of l/je Hon. the Gorwrnor in Counc;/, Born/Jay Cas
tle A.ugu.-:t l6tlt, 1820.-The Hon. tbe. Gol'"rnor in Council 
u~n?unces ~o the nrmy, t!{e nppointment, ou the 15th ult., by 
Hts Excelleili::'y the 1\fost Noble the Conmmnder-in-Chief in 
India, of ~njor-Geucrnl Lionel Smith, C. ll. tt1 lhe StnlT of 
the nrmy of this Pn•sitlcnC'y, in the room of i\fnjor-Gencrul 
.Sir Williom Grunt Keil·, K.M. T. trnnsforred totheStnft"nt Fort 
Wiliinm. Major-Generul Sir Wm. Groot Keir wn.s plnced on 
ibl! Bomboy Stuff on the 24th or Jun. 1817, since which peril)d 
the Gornrnor iu Couocil has bud occusion to nrnil hil.nsclf of 
liis professionnl lnlents in the comma.nd of the Field force iu 
Gn.zerat, in 1817; on llll expedition aunin.~t thR Sn want 
Wnrrc Princip"lity, ia 1~19; iu Cutch, in"' the snme 3·enr, nnd. 
!eeeutly a~ainst the Jensmec Pirntes, in the Gulph ot Persia ; 
~n nll of which importnnt son•icC's the Gm·ernment expn'sseil 
its a11plause of the nbility uud zeal which mnrked t,he Mujor
Ge~eral~s qunlifications for command. In nd\·erting to thost-
1:.>st_1moumls of opprobnlion which lmve been bestowl:!d on 
:MaJor-Genernl Sir WJ.:1. Grunt Keir, while in command of 
detachme!lls of tbe Bombay nrmy, the rf"putn1iou of which he 
hns co~tr1buted so mo.terittlly to enhance, the Hornruor in 
Council ctt.nnot nllow of• tl:!.e Mnjor-Genernl's remornl from 11.Je 
Bomhny SW.IT wi_thout nn ttssurnnce of his higil respect and 
cst_eem for tile prirnte nHd the public charncter of tbnl distin
guished_ office~, and rec:ar~ing his sense of the gnllontry und 
order \\:11h w/11cb be l1as 11u1formly de,·oted bis exertions to tl1e 
~romot1on of the public intel"t"sL,;;.-Br order of the GO\·ernor 
m CounC"il, (Signed) J.B. SIMSON, 

Sec. to Government. 
'!hursdnr m~rniug nnother detnchmcnt of the 6th Royal 

yetera~ Battalion lnnded nt Leith from Harwich, mu\ marched 
mlo Edmlmrgb Castle. Sevi>u companies uro now there, the 
~~her_ three nre slutioned at Landguard Fart, Heligoluml, nad 
t ... e Isle of Jfan. 

Gi!r:::;s.daJ·, the 12th Regiment emb1uked ot Gosport for 

1:be i3d Regiment ore dnily expected home from the IslaHd 
or Ceylon i the)' ore to march, on debarking, to their depot nt 
th~ Broyle. Barrttcks, w.bere recrniting for the Regiment is 
going 011 lmskly. 

JOHN l;JULL. 

Ti_uc QUEE);.-The following i~ ~, un ~el•ouut of uU 
Mo~nes expended, touchiug uny 11rot"eedings hnd respecting her 
MaJest:r the Queen, from the yenrl817 to the present time,, It 
~'~"'~J~~;e~bt~!!~~e House of Lortb, and ordered to be pri!J100, 
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chun, Kouerd.1~m, &c. lo 1b~ umount ol ::tO,uu01. un1l. w1u1 th,; 
treosun: he_satled for Engl11nd.-Persons properly uuthorized 
to dctom him: were despnil'bed lo this coimtry with instructio11s 
to npply for uid to our Mngistrucy. Lnvender was .erdered to 
atford tbt-m every assistnnce i unJ he Jun-ing- uscertnined tllnt 

.£ ~- d. h~ wns expected IO. liuul ut GrnvesPnrl, on S:iturdur, immc 
18,100 15 0 d~ntely p~oC'ee~ed !b1ther,_ ,,·here he found tlmt the objl'ct of 

!us 1;urs,.11t bud left for LiTerponl the P-nmin_;- before. He fol-
46,000 

0 0 
l~wc1l d1reCtlf, nud.npprehended ~J. Kolpfh on boiir.1 an Amec01:1nir~rwie~, for _tli.l' ('~1)1'11CC of the proceedin}!'~, _h • 

s(~i~f,:t~:,~::tt~;s~~-! .. ~0 o:';~·a,rl::~~'!:t t: :::~~s:~t·; 
e~rta1a Ch:\r§!c•~ upon the Consolidakd }"und, •l" Ci\'il 
L1:t, for tl11!' (':.;lll'l1Ce f)f (ho~t' 1•1·oceco.liuJ,:";;, is • . . 

r.,_ In,-:: !\111.je"t}··ia. GrratChamhl'rbin (Lndy \l'i110111thlJy 
de E1·1•sby, acting by lier drputy, D. \\'. Fellowes, Esq.) 
O!ll of the ,-::11,i;I GmntforCi,·i\ Contingencie,-::, for exlraor
d11.1~ry ~:-.11e11er" i11e11rrcd by hi1n 011 thisoeca.-icm . . 

ncnn \"essel, Ill winch bl.' had taken a pnssugi, for hims~lf a>id 
mother, to New York. He w:1s nlso forrnnnttl cnow-rh to seeurP. 

,._' t~ w!1olc of the properly c:ir:_ie_d off. 'l'he wlwtttof the p:ir
GO,oo~ O O t1~es went Lefore the Snxon :!\11111ster, Ila1·on de .Tust, wlwu .M. 

K-P~pf~ ~u-re up the pro11crty; but Ile, nerel"theless, still re
m,;ms III custody. 

Io Sir llolwrt Haker (C'hil'f ;\fogb1tratc of thr now. 
2,?!iO 0 0 

~i\'.Wt 6~~~~-1~1t::~ //tf 1~,i~ar\1;1~?1:~~ rta'~~ .~:!~{~ r~;l 
1p~~~~ 

ser\'lng the peace during those prvccedingoi . . . 

M . .\nr,nonouGH-STREJ•:T .-We,lnesday,T. Gammon,u coacli
nrnn, w_ns chnr~L'tl wi,h tlie wilful mnrc!er of u womnu, nged 
70, _ntSe\·en Drnls. It 11ppcared lhnt tl1e pri!.011,ir, nccom-

:J,IOJ IO o t~1:~1,e\~6~~rn;~~c~e:;1~1SQ~;1 !~-1:s h~~~;~";/~t~~fi- 1~;.' 1 ~~ "ii!r~;; \ 
Whit,•hal~:tJ5~,.\~;f:h"mben::(Si:pw<l) n. 1.vS'iff~t~~13}. o nbout elernn o'clock on Sntnnlay night. T~e ,{·tieels pnssc. j 
The !'punish Gener1i1! lforillo nrri.,,eJ ~n town Oli Snnday, m'. o,·er her heud, nnd two youug men conn:iyed her to thi, l\Iid-

his way to S1miu. dlt•H•:< HospilnJ, wllere she died III nbout l\H•IJl\-four hour" 
Afr .• .\.ldermn.u Garrett wus returned du Monday, by the Lord ufier.-He .,,;os remnndt!d. 

Mayor, u dul.Y eleC'ted Aldermon of Dr'dge Ward i the 1\fonu- PROVIN"c=,1=A=L=l=:"l='l='=E=l,=L=IGENCE. 
meut wus illuminn.ted in couseqnence, n thing thut has not 
occurred for the lust forty years. G~AsGow.- We are bu~ne tlml the effects of the 

,vednt'sd;{y u Couri or Directors w1u; held at the East In,lia lnte 1mpro\'eme11t in trude has. been nguio experience,l in the 
Hous,t, when Capt • .T. Blanshnrd w11s sworn into the conrnrnnd Il:1zn~1r. Though this is the st>ttson in whi~h ef?:~S become 
of th~ 1\-I«rquis or Wellington, consigued to Mudrr.s und pleat1ful, tbC'-y ro!-e lust market day ~ix11cmC'e u hirndred. Fresh 
Deagal. lmlter rose a penny u pound. Cheese ruse from one i;hilling tt~ 

One of tlu~ ch:tpels neur the westcm entrnnce of St. Pnul's 0;1e nud fourpence n stone, nnd salt butter sold .i.,:;: !Ji,rh us 
Cntbedral is filed 1111011 for the erection of the cenotnph to the twenty shillings a stone, being a rise of 2.-. u s1one sinc~--hm 
Priuccs.s Chnrlotf.toi. nrnrkct-dny. 

A tinro~ruph n-ppcn1·ed in the JfitJrning Cl,rrmicle, 011 Mun- HuLL.-Th?. nmnnfoctured cotton 11ntl co!lon twi;;ts srnt 
da_y htst, stolin~ thnt u CotJies of. o lett.er from a gallant !rorn here yearly from 1814 to the pres~nt time lms much 
Mnrquis, who distinguished himself nt the buttle of '\Vnterloo, increased in umotmt. The c1uol\tity or twist exporh•d hos in
nddressed to the highest persounge ii: the kingdom, on the sub- creosed from se\·en to sernntcen millions of pomu!s; ancl that 
ject of the Queen, nre hnnr.h>d about in fm:hionable circles nnd of cottou goods, from nine millions to nearly fifty millions of 
it is sai1l, hns exciicd considerable -snq>rise in the quurt~r to ynrds ! lhe q110111ity of the lntter lleing lmlf us much more in 
'\'l"hich_it is ucldrc..~ed." We have nutbority to coutrudic1, most 1820, tlmn in any other year! 
u11ec1mroc;,,lly, the whole of the obm"t' parngrnph. Not ony . I_s,·~nxr;;ss.-We are truly happy to understnml that those 
letter whutewr1111011 lhesubject of'the Queen, 1111.s beeu written md1c11t1ons of reluruiup; prosperity, which nrc JW\"; \"bible in 
by the NobJP. Marquis alluded to. l\fanchc-"ter u:1d Gln.!-gow, mul ulso in the pri1wipal seats of the 

We nre much gratified with the performnnces of Mr. Alex- great woollen m,:nufactorie.~, ure frlt ~nm in this re1l1ole 
ondre. the most ustonishin~ Yentriloquist we l.111ve henr<l. This c1nmtcr. It is remarked, both by commercial tr;neller:,, u11tl 
geotlem,111 performed on Tbursdny to a 11rivute party nt the tliose counectcH. with agricullur1i, tlmt the" recollect of uo 
Monsion House; und the rnriety of his performanC'es, .iml tin~ scnsoa in i.,·hich the pnymeut of IIC'Countslms been mort• pro:11pt, 
illusion which hr. practised, Dot only suq>rised but ,lelighted the or fresh order;; more liberally given, 
com11nny nsscmhled. 'iVe bnrn bea~d hiri1 with 11lensure in M . .\Nc~e:s_TER.-We rcccil·ed ~n Thursdoy the following 
prirn.h, company, und reully his powers of ,·eutriloquism nr~ commumcnt1011 :-1 am happy to mform you 1hnl several lari.::e 
such as to create indescribnble spusations. Indeed he hos, we Ol"ders hu\"e hlilen receiretl from the C011tine11t withiD- the-st! 
undersrnml, receiwd testlmouials from most of the crowned few days, oml, ou Uw whole, business is c~rtuinly impro\·ing." 
bends on the conti11e111, nmong whom mny be enumcrnted the PAISLE\'.-Perhnps; n more gfmernl a nil exlensire 1le111nncl 
Kings o~ Pmssin, Saxony, nnd Ilamria; the Prince of Ornngt', for such n 11·:niery of degant uncl durable fabrics wa!- ne\·er ex
and PrinCl" Wretlc j th1' Dukes ?f Cnmberlnnd nod Cambridge ; pericnced. It is certniu that more lmrnls wer~ nerer em1>loyetl 
the Archbishop o[ Viennn, &c. &..: .• hm·e honoured hin-1 with uu,l engn,i?:cd with so much industry in lhe mnuufucluring of 
their npprohntion. Medals bnn been presented to him from these goods. An additional increase or workmen is still re
muny of 1hose power'::, which fornisbe.,;. th'e best testimoni;ils of quired, ond nn lMl<'ommon \·h·acity is r.,·ery where manifestr.d. 
his cnpubilitil'!-, hut the public will h,n-e un op11ortunity of Su.ERoon~&.-Tbcllirtytidc of political infotualion is com-· 
judging of his powers on Wednesday next, nl the Loutlon 'ftt- ple1elr turned in this 11eip;hho11rh0ocl. We now henr no1llin~ 
rnrn, '"here, we uucler.;;tnnd, he means lo di:--plny the ustpnish- of M11jord1is nnd Demouts, bul nil join in one common cnusc, 
ing gifts with whicli he has been fol"Oured. breuthing forth loyalty and mlacbmem to our h::lol"ed So

ADl"ERTISF.MEXT.]-LITEl1 . .\TURE.-THE RF.TROS'PECTl\"E 
Rr-:,,1.sw, No . .5.-We took occnsiou to nclwrt u short time 
ngo to the merits of this ,•nlunhle pcriodicnl. A new Number 
has just :tppearetl, no w11y inferior to it,; predecessors i umt 
~onlnining, among sernrul excellent 11rticle;;, n review of n 
\·cry curious Latin work, which had 11e,·er before Cullen under 
our obserrntion. It is a fo11C'iful classificntion of the Orders of 
l\'lonks, nfter the m11nner or Linna-."JS, und is writll•n witl.t much 
poinl ;111r\ spirit. The following is the scientific definition and 
de.fe~r}llion of the Genus }Jonachus, its dilfereoCc from mun, 
uud its nppnreat 11st'. 

Definilio.-An uuimal, anthropomorphic-hooded-howling 
by night-thirsting. 

Descr,ptio.-Body erect, biped-back cuned-hend de
press~d-nlwoys bootled, nud clothed in e\·ery 1101·1, (si in 
spech~bus c1uibus1lnm capnt, pedcs, nnum, mnrrnsque nudlLi 
excipins)-covetous,fetid, filthy,druuken, lazy, more patient of 
wimt thnn lnbour. At the rising und setting of the sun, nnd 
especinUy at night, ,they cou.gregnte, at.id \vhen OM cries oul, 
nil cry-run logclher nt the sound of a bell-walk rrlwnys in 
couples-are clothed in wool-lil·e by rupinl! 11nd plunder-
assert thnt Ilic world wus made for them ulone--curry o_n their 
amours chuulestinely-tlo not marry-expose their young
fight with their sp•.!cies, nnU attock tbei.renemies unnvrlw-esfrom 
ambusbes. 

The femnle diffl!'r., little from lhe mo.le, except in hrr,·in"" her 
lumd nlwuys ,·eile1l- is clcnuer, less drunken, nnd ne,·er lgaves 
Lier home; whid she keep.; clean. When young, she grasps ot 
all sorts of pl:1ythin~,stnres obclut her on-nll sides, nnd snlules 
the males by nodding. When oldP."r, she beC'ome.-:; spiteful oui 
mnliguunt; und wheD nngry,agirnte~ her juw-banes incessantly, 
with OJJCn mouth. ,vhen Cidled, lhe ft?mules nnswer ,: .At,e." 
When allowed, they clmlter promiscuously; a11d if e. bell rings, 
nrc suddenly mute. 

D1.lferentia--Man spenk-;;, reasous, wills. The monl, is often 
mute, bns no reason or will,-i;; governed solely by the orders of 
his superiors. 1'he hend of matt is erect., 

Os hon,ini sublim,., dedit, c~lumquc tueri 
Jussit, et erectos ad sideru to 1lere ,·ul1us. 

Tim l1end of the monk is depressed, with the eye;. I urned to ihe 
p;rollnd-nwn seeks his hremi by the swent of his bi-ow, tl.Je 
monk gr.ows.f!l,f by laziness-man dwellsnmong men, the monk 
seeks solitude, uu:1 hides himselr, nrniding the lighl. WkenC'.e 
it follows, that the munk is n genus of m.nmmnliCt dislinct from 
man, iDtcrmcdinry between him rind tile npr; ap11r0Hching 
nearest to the Jotter, from which ii flilfers ,·ery li1tlei11 ,·oice or 
mimner of living. 

"Simin quum similis turpissima bes.I.fa rnhis !" 
Usus.-Ao nseless burthen to lhceo.rlh. 

" Fruges consume1·e nnli." 

f'OLICK -

vereign. 
TAo:o.:To~.-Tli.e foundation stone. of the new market nhout 

to be built iu 1his town, was laid lust week hr Colonel Tynt,•, 
M. P. Pro,·ineial Grand l\fosler of Somersctshire, a:--sistetl t-y a 
Large hotly of frccmusons, ~ith muCb ceremony. 

Su1c10E.-A Coror1er'!5 Inquesl Wt!S held on Mon lay 1;1igl1t, 
nt the house of Rob!lJ:t Dulrymple, Esq. iu Manctu~sler-s:quarc-, 
who put n period to bis existence with n large pistol. The 
deceoslld had dressed himseff on Sum\11y to go to·Cburcll. 
While the butler was '"·niting to let his master 0111, hr:, h1mrd 
the n•port of a pistol. He rnn up mu\ found the. deceased lying 
on the floor witil tlie pistol firmly gTaspt'd iu hi{ luuul, uud hi~ 
bead dreadfi.lly fractured. He died nbout two o'clock.-The 
ReL Mr. Wright Irn,I known the decease1l for ni1~elcc!1 years; 
he spoke to the dernngemenl of his mind, c,·i1lenc-etl whe11 
on n ,·isit to bim at his seat in Bucks, in Septemh~r last i. hti 
used to muller to himselr, and eiclaim " Ob, God ! " He co:-:ld 
uei1her join iR conrers11tion nor enjoy the sports of the field.
Genernl Poyntz g1n·e simil:1r testimony.-The .Jury returued"n 
verdict of .Me,,tal derangement.-Tlw decl'nsed w:in tlest't'i~ed 
Hsu. genUemo11 of" ma.;;t1>ious and nminble rni111l.-l\lr. Robert 
Dalrymple wns the only son of Admirnl Dalrympl<", 1t gentle
man who distinguished hims~lf in the n:1rnl ~crrice. At on 
enrly nge young Dnlrymple sbowed consii.li>rable i)Owers of 
miud; he wns pluced lly bis father with un emin~ol conrey
nucer, under whom he 11111de considernble improYenwnt in thut 
brunch of the (lrofos~ion: nt the oge of tweuty he, mnrrit'd his 
first cousin, Miss Browning-, the grnud-duug!Her of n gcnLlo
mun of property, residing near Epsom, in Smrey; to.Ibis Indy 
he wns mosl,a(Tectio1111tely attached; hut before 1hey hac! heeil 
married twehe month'> she dit•d of a tleclinfi. His grief fo1· 
the loss of this young lady is 11ot to be descrihr.11, nu1I· there is 
little doubt but thut his e:xC'cssirn melnncholy for hor lo~, 
(although nf1cr the lop~e of more thnn twenty yeul'S) wus the 
caus~·of llis lnm1'ntnble death. He hns often hern obsened 
to gnze ou her picture for hours logethl!r, ond nt Inst I-las breri 
heurd to excluim, "0 God! wbot o loss l'\·e had!" Ifo 
nlwuys worf.",her minintnre in his bosom, and in his will Jie 
ordered, tlmt whene,·er he died, bis body should be opened, 
1rnd 1hut the miniature of bis wife should be tier.I. rouud hi., 
hem·t, whicl1 hns bel?n clone. He hns not left a le~:icy, 01· 

e,·en n remembronc~, to ollc of his rehtious, co1111eclions, or 
friends, bt1t bus bequcnt.ht>d lhe whole of his co:1siderable 1n·o
Jllilrty to- :m elderly Indy, wlrn is in 110 ways eilhcr rel:iletl or 
connected with him, und w;th whom he was but slighth· 

ncquuinred. ======= • 

The Nautilus transport is arri\·ed nt Port..:mouth from Corfu 
n?d Malin, wilh abom 200 troops, detnchment of dilferent Re• 
g1men1!!1,. to be disbnnded. 

The Ji.I Ilattnlion of the 3d Regiment of Foot Guords com
mi\ndt>d by Lieul.-Colonel Collon, ari-ived nt Plymo~lb oo 
Monday, Tuesday, nod Wednesday, and are gone ioto lfarl
borougb,nnd ~ew oud Old Granby Bu.rrocks. 

Bow-STREET.-A foreigner, nnmecl Kolpfh, nceompnnied 
by 1111 n~~d wom,rn·, was brot1ght to this office lnte on Tuesdny 
nigbl, by Ln,·euder and a party of foreign ollicer~, with n 
gr•mt qunntity of luggng€, iu two 11ostchuises with four horses 
each. He is n partner in a honking ancl mercnntih:1 hous.e 
Ill Leipsic j Hild ,luring the absence of the partner;., he nb_ 
scond1•d wi1~1 oil the uegotinble bills placed with them us 
honkers, which he converted iuto gold et Hamburgh, Amster_ 

AoVERTISEMEST.-.SPRIKCi FASHIO!liS.-Curltng the J1ni-1· 
still continues te pre,·nil, intleetl, it may be cnlled nn uni\·ersol 
fashion, the Effect of n Hue bend of hair suikes e,·ery behphlcr 
with admiratio11, mid hos always beeo n ravorile theme Jor tlie 
artist's pencil, nnd lhe poel's must', and or ull modern im·en
tions fordisplnyingiL in !Ill' most fnsciuotingmRnner, Atkiuson1!> 

Cul"ling Fluid has long slood pre-eminent, by npj)lying it aftc-r 
curling thtt hnir, it counteracts the harsl;,ness which ho1 irons 
Jrroduce, makes it soft nntl glos-;y ns silk, nnd kt'eps the curl 
firm during exercisJ.! in daucing or walking, or in tlamp Wt'a• 
ther. It ulso removes the d.:indrilft". pr1n·ents t!-m lmir fallinc
offor turning grey, owl is pnhnps the greatt>st rn.~c:11erut0r Or 
lmir in the whole ucanu of 11a1nre. It is sold hy n\ost rc-
51pectnble Perfumers, l:.ut as 1J.iere are some wry n"ei1r .i:nilH
tions, 1he following si~nnture fa on tbe lnbcl of th.e genuine, 
"Jome.,; Atkinson, 44, Gcrrartl .Strt•ct, L0nlio11." 



ADYERTJSEMJi,ST.--" 'fhc nruish lll"\"iew," "1'hc Ant!~ 
jacobin," "T!Jc Loyalists' M11~azin1•,'' &c. Jmvr. dMly nprec~-
utcd the spiriled n1ul loyal effor1s o_f )Ir. Hnrral, who _in J~1s 
"Hr:nry the Biglltl,, and Ge11rgc the 1:orrrth,'' now u1 11~ 
~corn! edition, lms plnced the Que&-n's cas~ in i1s mo,;t correct 
nnd !-lrikinJ;!; poinl of ,·iew. This rnlumc j,; adrnimhly ndnptctl 
for the use of Colonial reader.~, is ;iJ-;o, from its ll•gal, historical, 
and chronologirnl c\ispl,!y, csst•ntial to cwry pos~t•ssor o~ th_c 
dr.tuiled and ofliei:il Tl!purts of 1he trinl.-l'lr. Hnrra!, it 1,; 
5;t'nret~ly 11cccssnry to add, is also the author of "Anna Boleyn 
rmd Caroline of Hru11s1cick," the" De1119n of th,: A,c;e, lfc. 

SHIP NEWS. 
Arrin•U iHails J)uo I Arri\·C'd Mail!! Dae 
I., •..• D11li1i11 ...••.•... - •. Li~ho11, •.•. -
l ...... \T.1.terford ........ - ... ,)la!ta ...... -

~:::_:::R~:1~~~~!1::~~!·~~~ ~ I ~:::::};~~~Eii·~:.~ . 
DE,\L. :\fnrch 16.-\-nnd S.-,\rrin•,l nrnl olal!c,l fer the River, the 

Isai,t:la, )lcX ic>l, fnun Charle!llon-~ailc,l 17lh Fehmary; an,d" f-lottv.Htet, 
Hawes, fr8m Jam;i.ira Came iJ,,w11 fro:11 lhl' Hi\·er and rC'Diair,, thC' 
Criterion, An•rr, for New Yori.:: Hcmcr;i.ra par.kct, Vl·wah\,;.R, for 

:~-:!!~~a~td\~~~i, 1}~:(gs,~~u/d;a~~•it•!~~ A&~iili·a~~,
111W~1~·;.: 1i(11~bS1

,: 

M1/tf:~YrrH. Mnrch JG.-Arrin<I Uui Pri:;l't of Ora11gc pacht from 
Holland; LorJ Nl'l~o!l :i.n,l Ut•a11foy tlit!o, from G"u:-d1:lfC11, all with 

mj!£:YJIOl;Tll, !II an•h 15.-Wintl ~.~.-Ai-riw,1 tht• J,iabe!J:-., ~k:0:oh, 
frona I-Lio Jancirn fer Loru.lon. Sailed Ille lle.n11ah 1 \rchbcr, for 
Hn•.;;l; Job:A, l{i113", for Jamaica; a11d Peller and .Ann3, Cha111.bcr>', for 
Ilat;wia. 

J.'.\L)IOtjTH, Mnl"<:h l-l.-Wi11d S.-Anintl tho Hntt>rprizc, lfoske.i; 
Two llrothci-s aml SbtH~, Rircll; nntl Bi<lcfonl, ftlcDonalil, fro■1 
Louden. S:i.i\cd lhc R-,m 11\•1s, Cra\\"ford, for D.irlmdMs a:1d St. Yin. 
ccr.t; Nottingb.m, llilpm], for Gillrnllnr; and h:i.bl'ila, Grcgc011, for 
Uourdeaux. 

NOllWICU UNION l~InR INSURAXUE SOCIETY, 
£,,:tahli11hrd li!li. 

l'ATllON.8: 
The J\IHt N"t1hl1! the Bw.ke of BE,\ l'FOffr. 
'l'hc;'\lm-,t ~Olill' the Duke"f AP.Ci:Yl,E. 
The Hight 1.1cm. 1<:arl CRA\·1~x. 
The Ili°ght Uon.,

1
~;t1s;'}f~;~!liN', &c. &r, 

Sir GEOILGE JERSINGll,\.1I, Bai-I. C0Hlf"11sr, uc111· Norwicl1. 
Sir ,JOSEPH SCOTT, B11.r1. lirPat Dari· Hall, S!al\"ortlsltire. 
lt,\Ll'II CAT~nW~I.r,, Esq. Hilhonwc, Norfolk. 
.EDW. \'(. M.ARTIN,E~q. 2,1, UppcrSermour•>Jt.. London,&c. &.e. kc. 

))IJtEUTORS: 
PETER 1,E ).EVE FOSTE IL, E~q. Gr~at Wif~hingh:un, Sorfcilk. 
JJAMMQ).J) l''ISK. 1'::,111.Norwieh. 
ALEXANBEn THWAITES, E,.q. Norwit'h. 
JAMBS AUAMS, E~q.Nonl'ieh,&.c.&r.k.e. 

'l'fiEASURBILS: 
T-IIOMAS, llENnY, and WIJ,LIAM DAY, Es11rs.Bankers,Norwich. 
· SECfl.ETAilY: 

SAMCEJ~ BHrSOLD, E.aq. 8t1.rrey.slrrrt, Nt>rn·ich, 

T~!~ E8«~~~.
1
tr!1~ L~~!~~c}ir~uii~!~~~cc?~~:

1
:rre!.!~r~!

1
~~'!,j:r~~ 

~ftl.111 Uni1ed King-dom, C"xcept i11 li!C City of I.oudo11, ur willlin the Jlills 
of ninrta1ih·. 

The prP~~11t yearly income cx~l'.!rd• 6;.t,0001. an,I is rapidly lnereaeing. 
Tlie new Insur.,nce,i effected witl1i11 tlle hut year amounted tu 2,0U0,600 
and a J1alf of Pro1,crty. 

The <li~ting1tisllinJ featurl'.! ofth" Snciety':1 Plan i11, that atthc expira• 
tio11 of Seven "\'car>1,el·ery .Uomhe1· blilcemr;, entitled to 1m aliquot Share 
~f the Sttrplus l"rcmiun,,i wil.lch rcJnain aftc1· di~cl:anrging -ill clo.inis on 
Uic Socictv. The S ur,tu:.1 lrns nner falleu below !HI. pc1· CC"nt. on the 
Premi•.1111e· pei1l by the ParlieK imuri11g. 

D'1)'" This Sueil'ty never h1I ;i.uy cullA<"xion l'lith the ?,,~nti&>u1.l Unin 
Firr. Office, BriJ;e•11tre~l, Hlnckfrian, e1· with any olll!:r Fire lns1m,uce 
_Office. 

NuJl.\\-'U.;u L•MU.N J..WE IN:SUILANCB .SOCiiTY-. ---
PA'J'IWNS: 

'fhe ~fo8t Nnhlc 1h11 Dub of l".EAUFOltT, 
•r11C llioi;t 1'""blc the D■kc of ARGYLK 
'fhe fl.ight Hen. Karl CB,A VliN". 
The Right Hon. l.1ml S:lL'fOU:N', &e. &c. &.!. 

THUSTE~S: 
Sir OEOfihE JEUSINGll,UI, J.::a1·t,Co~tl'~ilY, IH'ar Nnrn-icli. 
Sir JOSE PU SCOTT, B,1rt. Groat Barr lhlll, Sto.ffordshin•. 
RALPH C,\.T,D\l'ELL, }~sq. Hilberowo, NPrfolk. 
EDW. W. lfAI\TJN,E~tt·24., 1Jppr.r St>ymou1·-st. Lontlon,&.c.&c. 

DIRECTORS: 
PUE8IllENT-JOltN l'ATTJ>~SON, Esq. Alderman, NDrwicl1. 
JOHN 8. P..lTTESON, Esq. Aldcr.111a11,Norwieh. 
JlAJ\IMri:'.\'ll FISK, F,1,111. Norwich. 
ALEXANDER 1'HWAI'fl~~. EMJ. Norwich. 
JA!fE9 ::S:QSWORTIIY, E::111. Nor,;ich, &l'. &c. &c. 

TREASlillERS: 

CMAnI,~:l~W/!i?i~::,st~.Jh';!l~~ ~u~!i~l~A Y, Esq. 
ACTVAR.Y: 

nICI-IARD JlOllGAN", _r.;sq. Norwich. . 

r_r!1!tt~~~~ri~r1~~~~~ui~~" ~~11!a1~~i~~~!-~~~f:t ir1o~i~:{ f~;~~ 
Premiums un ln!iura11ct', bei;idcs J0,0001. JIC'r annum fro111 the pro1h1c~ ef 
it-s Cnpital, whid1. i11 i~vcstcd po.rt in tkr Public ll'uuds, and p:i.rt 0,1. 

nr;~c\·r:s~ft~:tf!~~:·i~!~nded 011 the <"quit3lJlr principle pf. mutu:i.i gua. 
rante•). A Be11U!'- of20 prr cent. OH till· Premium pai1l by each Ai<"mkar 
..-.-ne tleclar-ed in 1815; and, fro1.11 tht• j•rl'.!l!o~t 11ro11p<"TO\l!I 1:1tate uf the 

, 1'~st11.1"li~!11nent, tho 1U!Xt IJ01111fl ia 1822, may lie expcctC"d to Ile much more 
,·01.uhle1·11.ltl<": . 

ty5- 'fhi!I ~ociely hai; no c-oTinrx:on wit II till' Nalional Union ID1mr:i.n•c 
Society, Jlritl1,l"e-~lreet. JlJ;1ckfriar1< 1 and tlic only Offlc<'s in Loudon at 
,,·11\ch it tra11~•1·ts business, al"@ Hi, Watorloo.p]ace, Pall J'tJoll; and 21, 
Uirahin-laue, Cornhill. 

Tlae Loml.,m Committre sit every Fridav, frora 12 till ~ o·clock, ut lhe 
Office, 16, W3tr.i-loo.plac:C', Pall :\1311. · 

s-::~~~1-e~~!p~!i~:
1
~·i:l~~~l~~~~n~r~~~lp~:~;~s

1l!~~h~~I~~!:! 
COHSE'J'S & CIIJLJ}ll:CN'S S"r.A YS,apprn11rlale to t>..,<"ry ~hape, whicb. 
rhe>· en!Inj!e 1u tit ;rnU se,I well, hn,vevl.'I· tlittkult the tiiurc . .t,~L.AS'l'IC 
l~EL'l'H, whir-h reduce <'(.11·pnJ.e11c1•, Yi9~('ra\ cnlargt•menl, u,uhilfral 
hC'rnia, Jo,·al drop•y, 311d el her a:•1•it.11•11t~, rl'lir~·e · auci ;:.trl'11gthe11 alldo
mi.11:1I de-hility, fos~itudl',anJ r1•lax3tio11, and afford h1rnelicial snpro1t 
• 1fler 111·11oud1em('11t. PA'l'E:--.'J' S'J',\. YS, to prc1·1mt and eure tlefor-
111iti<"~, impro,·e def1•eth·e lirures., 1·ountcr:i.ct o.nd remove s.pinal coutor. 
1l011~, Tertchr.al weakness a1-1<l irr<"gnlaritil'~, mul. Gupporl imd eurc pn 
:>Ona nwry, ill\"isilily l"<'lld<"l"illg llwm prrfccUy 11traight Rnd !lhapeh·, 
wilh(l"llt 11.11~· pcrniciou11 ~leel, p11(\<li11g, or pre1111!1rt>. Ladi~s iu any pai·t 
of the Ringdom iuittrnr.lerl by letter~ 10 &eud measures. 

Obs.erH· lhe 1rnwe11 ant\ Jiredio11, a~ this A1hcrli~l'lDC'llt i.:1 quoted, 
imitated. and <",·en nnbluehinil't'copied ,·crho.tim 'hy unskilful nnd incu.. 
l'abl<" 1wrN1111~.-1. Yo1·k•GlrPtl, Covent Oardt•r,, London. 

A O !~~l~~/~;.~::u:1~r~?i~. r~l~)%:/~::!!r J!~!~~0:11111~~:to1~:1'i~!~~ 
!-ignr.(\ t!11 ir ln1ilutit11'19, ,\. lhwlanthon, whir.h deception 1·end,:,r.;, it 
11('«-fiSRI")" to ohS('l"\'(' th(' _ll"UO ;;ii-;11:1t11rr-, ,\. RO\TJ,A~I) anti ~--0"'.ll", i• 
Rl'II Jnk, which is wrote on cncil lloltlc o-( thC"il" Genuinr. Articles, a.'I 
felloi.10 :- ~ 

the Orip;inal nnd G~1~:~::·;\~~;: f~~A1~:~~.~\~~.tt~~ be-en unh·c-r!<"ll" 
:uhnirr1\, anrl is arknowlccl;tNI to he the· hC'!<t and chru.pC!lt article ro·,. 

:.t('l~~~ ~ i ~~(: t~a!1\i ;.:;• l.pr1,•:l~~: ~~;-fr./~~ 1\1 l~il::~(~ ~rl~;:~·~~ 1 h ~~~ ;~t1•:~1:t:~gt ):! 
pntl·onagl'.! of ltoyalty nnd many Xohlc Persoo3J,te~, a)ld is attca1ed Ii,· 
11u i11:m~l'l1H• maltillult• of witnes~rs. Pl'icc 3~. 6d.; /s.; li111. 6d. ; aud 
O11eGurncaJr<"l·IloUI<". , 

,\li<o, IlOWLAXJJ"s ESSl~:S-CE OF TYH.E. 
lly n~urly welling- the Ilai1· wl\h thi~ Prrp3ralion, t.hc Proprietors 

wnrnnt 1,., prnd1.1C'c i1nmrcliatC"lv a p!'rfc,·t rlian:i:t• i?t Rl~D or GllBY 
llAllt, WHl~KEllS, CYf:.Uh.OW.S. &c. to a~ \Jc;ulliful glossy all() 
p('nna1;C'11t Browtl or Hlack, imitafo1;: the exact 1~nlural Coloui-. \\"a,;1,
uig m:1kc11 thi9 D)"<" the more dur:i.b\c. L'l.diel'I or Ge·111lcmcn may (h-e 
11.iC'h- llah-with cast"! and srcrcsy. J>rir<" 41:1.: 7s. CM.; aml )Os. 6rl.. · 

~old, Wlwlr!!-lat\ Rl'l3il, and Ji.,r Exr,01·t11tio11, by the Sole Prol'rictor9, 
,\. U~H\'1:AXD and 8Oi'\, <"Orner of l\irhy.str_r<"t, tha first turuing- on 
·1.Uc nghl rn llattmt-gan\eu, lhi\born, Lun~on; anti by appoiutnwnt, h~• 
aU PC'rfn11<t>rs nn,I :\lc{)ici11.r 'fcmh•rs tl:roughout Europ~. 

~.
9 .Ask for Rowlarnl's Oil, or Rowland·!' Dy,', nnd ubsl'.!t,·P the Sig• 

n:1.lnre llll the IC\hl le saeh. bottle," A HOWLA~J) and SO..\'." 

JOHN BULL. 

s ~,;t~~ !{ c~1~'.~ ~:fl~!t !~~;:~f ~r~1~1;!:~.,~~;~~1e
1;·~1~\~~;l,C ~;::1;1~~~1i~~~ 

IU4!,1tntl·:~durabilitv ;mc(Jll.l.ikd.-:-i"(1 1le1111~ in ·1,0111\nn lhat bnyq aml 
!'f'"li& on credit cn.n llffer sud1 a Hat to JHlhlic 1101i~e i t'.C"11tlcmt•11, there• 
fore, who ha;e ean!<e to rom1>lai11 or hi?:1-t. 11ril!l• and had ,11.:ality, mnr 
1-1ow pm·o:ha~c il hat irll)leri11r in crny other, prier. 2-ls m rnufaetur<"tl hr 
GALON and CO. 42-1, Strand, l'OJ"ller of Bo(lford-:,1lr1.1et, and l ti, t.:o]fogc• 
green, Unhlin. 

U RI.ING'S LACE (of the r~ui Poii.tt '4ml Brus.<;el_. fubri;), 
147. Str:inJ, near Siom11r!'d 11omP, ramonrl fre111 :n2, Str:1.111I.

G. P. unl.lN"li- and UO. beg t8 inforrM U1e Fa!<hion:i.hlt• \"f"flrld', thllt 
their liaTe prepni-ed for ,h<" ~rn~eu n v;irio1:;i a·,ul <"Xlt,n1:1-iTR AM@rtmu:.t 
•f ihcir l'.ATl~i'i'J' J.,\Uli JHlllSSES, frntn thrl•~ Guiue:u; too ~ne 

~ :: ::;~,;.\~: ~::::~~ ,: ,_~~; ps11o:!
1:-i [h'; :: ~ C' ~~:.:: •:c ~ri~~l \! ~:1:;~\·~~l~'1!1,~;•t:~11~!. 

L\bon !{rr.at v.irirty of Veil~.Se11rfs, S11uan·s1 Luers, ~el!t. &c_. ef .c,ery 
clC"!ll'rirtio11. 'J'hi~ l'CeN:i;n\y ckar a1ul t1at1"J1:irc11t Art1ele li";H'"lllf.f, 11. ib{' 
higi1er 11ircll'.!l'I, s1q1rrsedcd 1hc id~ or conmwn J.a.c?, wlm·h bcrnmee 
rough am\ Cull nf lihre en thr. tirst ,.,:i,i;hing, the l'tltenf<"C!l reilp~otfuH}· 
::r.p111·i~<" lhc Pulolic, that Ut<" ]atler is fre1J11u11tl:r !<ta rche<! t11 t'.nn-:-tal. i:!l 

~~l~•~·l~;/,~tu~~~~e ~~n
1
;~i~~t~i~!1~i~·li\~!t:1~~\~ ;~:11J~;.t~i~r;f~[:J,lj:;:1;~~~ 

in Leml1111. (ll" of t;H! Country 1)c,1h•T!t !11.l1'Jlllc1l hy t!,cn-1. Evtry Artide 
i~ ftieti:ii;-nishrd h\· n ~Ni, wUh th~ PatN,t-C"e'~ luilia\;;. "0. F. U. am\ 
Co.'" anJ the woriii.," lly 11·4' (lat,c) Q1u.•t>n'i1 auth11Tily:" Sprcit11.um. 
shcwiu,: tku superiority of Urliu~·s La,:c n'"°t'-T 11or■ 1.11.011 L?.te, may_ be 
111'<"11 iY. Aekcrm:1.nu·;; R1•pe!.ift1r}", l,n Helle AG11eml:iloC!, and othPr r1uhm11·• 
attic works, aml. may tw had ~ratis, l,y a.ppliea.1ieH, pollt-~tiid, to G. l'. 
Urling and Co. . 

Country n,-al,•r,. s-n11plic-d. upoM the 1n11 :t l1he.ral ter:.lMi.-lla11u[r11,.or~ 
ll3sford,N1111tingham11hire. 

A~ ~?tf J~~~ l;, ~!~~·:~i1c°;:_e~~~ ~~;J~l~eec:/;~:;~01!:~\~tl!:~~cio!::; 
eem•lrutletl i'<0 a9 to answer all tht- purp0H'':1 of the h 11nian Teeth, in 
11111.slication, art:eulatiou, np111•11.ranro. aitc. iiml lo remain perfeclly 
sC"eure in thC"ir plae911 hy I.Ile prC"ss1.11·P of the atmosphrre; then•ky avoid• 
it1g pi:rni11~ to st•-,,p!i, tyi•g, h-risting wi-r<"il, or fu.•taning i,q1ring11 ti, Ike 
adjnining teC"lh, or a.ny i1aachmcnt wha.l\<oenr to the r;.•ma.i11i11g l<"cth; 
nml co111:oquc11tly, l11!1te;u! of injurinir, a!Torll. thr.m support. The!le ArLi• 
ficinl 'Fcc..ith may be taken out, a11'1 rl'plal·ed 1-ly the \Ti:aror wilh 1hr! 
RT<"atest. faC"i\ilr. 'l'o tl!o!le who f('(JUirc whole 01· hn!fsct,-, Mr. G-. u11d('r
take_.., a.t His oy;n rhk, te fnrnb1h 11irr.e11 which !<)1all itnswer all t:ke pm·
poses nbo,·r dc!lcrihetl, t\·ithnu! the a1111oyin'.! inc11111.hrnnr,{' or th11 !<pirul 
11111i11gs, whil.":li nre usn:ally :athlchotl to sue~ pi,:,cc!;.-2:i, Old Hurli~gt,m
sti-ect. 

CAt.lPHOR LOZE~OEfi:i, for LO\YK&SS ef SPinl'r$, &c. 

'I'~~;.~Y ~c~:!1~~!S fo~n!:u~e~!a~t~~t ~~:I~~~::(!: ~~f~~~!<~ 
nnd iRl'f~ft!lOd il"rit3hilily of the nerY0UH !IYRt<"1n, in tho s;C"k Qr ,wrvn-.111 
head•llehe, innammatory :i.n<l p11lri1I so;·o lhroab, thi1•st awl th·::nlf!l9 of 

~~~i!:t~1i,~~d t:::;r1·0:.~t~(:u l~~~('~~i~!: :~~~rb!'\~,~~t~;r,~ ~,\1~"";.r;i~; 
adYantaga; thuy 11re al«o ;t po,y1•1·r111 Autii;c('ptio, and 1.r,i therefore 
nn o.thnir:i.\Jlc 1irevCNtirn ngai11:1t infecti1111, an-I the c1Tech1 ef damp 
we~_thcr. 

Prepared nmi $Ohl t.y ,T. Slal'll~ll'r<l, at hia \"fanhou!'ic, for the true 
Ipe11;u1un11ha Lozenges., Xo. Ji{i, l-"l,•et•!ltrc-01, Londo:,, in bottloi., at 
2:1. 6d. 4s. 6:1. ar,d 10!<. Mell. 

Marci, 18. 

LU1YDON lilARAJ,JTii'f. --CORN EXCHANGE, FklD'J.Y, MARCU It.I. 
,rE Jm\-·l~ had a ,2;ood suppl}' of Grain in .~1~11ernl, bo[l, Jr-om 

our own co11st nntl Irdunrl, srnce !llondayJ :.mt~ the \radii on- !lie 
w06Ie i::1 dull, ;UHi r:d.her Jowl'r than 01h~rw1se.-Finc \YIJ ... t 
folly ma11~uii11s its price, but for tbl! onlinary quuli1ies ther;';:; sc:ircel.r nny s=tlr, thou~b ofl'crctl on lower IN:ns.-Ifarley of 
whicil there bas hr.eu n plentiful ~upp~y from S:1ffo1kJ is nb~\\L 
Is. per qunr11•r rh~•l}_>t!r.-ll~ans nw1 {-.-rey PeM:! rl'main mucb 
ns on l\Ioncluy, but \\ hite art.• from ls. to t:-i'. per qnartl!r denrer 
. -The Oat trndc is. dull, nu:1 n1Jm_1t ls. per q1mrter ch<!11lier, th~ 
supply being large.-ln oilier nrt1C'lC's we ham no ;111.eralion 10 
notice. 

rtt.lC.I!: uC .FLol·R. 
Tel'JD m:1,lo J,'J.,w.r, per 10;id1 ••. •. • • • •·· • • • • • • •• •· .-!'-. lo .'i01. kl M,r 

S:~\}i~,~1;:~~~·~l!~~J~ l:::; ~~:.t~. ~~. ·~·~~~·~·. :i~ ~ ( :. : :~~··.~~:~it :; ;~ 
Hr;;rn .• 7~. tii!J11. per r.-111:irlur.-Fino t'o\lanl •• t·ts. lo 21is. per (~uarltJ. 
--- ----FrrriJii.""~Urtl":,\h tlrl" \V<:oik. ---

The hi;he.~t f)ritt11 of th!! ll~>Pt \Yht-ah•a lho,1tl ,ihro11.;-lio11t lhe?l?eho. 
p•llit., j_,. •lnltd !of tl-:e }Hlllf;J~ur.l D.ikr.u 1u bl' 'le11pc11ce Huffp.m1y ilk, 
>'.'l11Rrl..rn l,nar, or 4 11, ~1 •~z. 
-iJ1 V.R,\GB l'lllC!U of l~R,\I!': iJtir (~111,rter, for ~i10 Weck e1alin" 

J•'.1-~llHH.-\r..Y :ti. 0 

l!. "· !I. ti. "'· fl II. "· 1.:. II. ~. d. ~. d, l 
\l'ht. I Ry,. I n,d. , oa,,. , n, . .,,., p,..,,, Oa!. 

l\far. rn~t ... :,,1 r,t .H 1~ 2:1 r.! P- -:-~ '2!1 111 1_:13 c~ 1, ~, 
~.:~/:~tt~gt ~;~ ~11;:;,~1;:~ ~ 1~~1:i.i1:;1~l/~;:a1~ :t 

:n.lITHF11i:LD.-FRIDAY, :MAHCH n. 
T• ~in,I;; Mi: O/ft1!-}'er Stone iif ~/1,s. 

~r.~f.t~;;:::::::~:: ~j: ~: 1:: :~: I ~:~:t:::::::::!:: :1: :: :: ~ 
Jload 1,/ c~tt/R llii.s d,ty. 

~1~:.;~il: :: : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : 3·1~g f ~;i~=~~::::::::: :::::::·.:·:.: :::::: 
PlllCg£!1 ~I HAY ;,nil STHAW.-THIJH.SD,\Y, MAllCH 1.:i, 

S111ilh/it!M. 

r~r!;i·~r-::::::::::;L ~:: ~t :: ;:_ :·:: ~1-.=1:.:~~~:: ~t ~~~: :t 
fl~~:·/~~~~): ~·~·::·:i(: ;!~-~if.·~':.}· 1·!::" ;t=£~~;;:: i!: ~~!: ~ 

NhWUAT.J-: .-1.NJJ J,1:.-\UJ,;.~h.~LJ, AIAHKAl'::i. 
H!, tl,c G.~rrose. 

~1~~1rt;~·-·::::::::: !:~: :~ ~:. ~t I ~:;1 ::::::::~:: :::: :~ ~:: ::: 
l'lUCJo; of HUP~, pl'r C\\-·t.-~.ATUlllJA r, .\1AllCll 1u. 

Bags. I PoJC"C:.,-fs 
Kent •• :il. •"· lo -11.. 4~. a;',[. o~. Kent..il. 8.~. tu JI. 1:.s. n 4.1. lflE. 
8111,~•:x ti. .'iij. ti 21. Hh. "i\ :H. :;"· Sussex 2'I. 2.<. 10 21. Jib. a ii. 16,.. 
F.•sex 21.. l'i"· to 31. Ii~. n H. t,;. 1<:ss1·x :.d. :tlj. Ill "°I. JG,. n :ii. 1~. 
1'',1rt1ham, line ..• 41. 10"-. ht GI. J()~. F<"~"h;1111,~cl"ot1rl~!. 1G.•.tu1l. 10,._ 

l'lllCE::. or TAl.J.O\.Y, ~l)AP, &1·. per IJlJl,,.. 

t:LJt:\;~l~~~t·:::?.t:.- ~::: =:: ::t) r,~l:11:/~·.1:.::::::::::::;~:: :!: 
V'n1ih-ditto •••••• H,. ft(l.-s, 01l- C11 .. d .................... fl~:1. lld. 
Soap ditto ..•...••• -IG,.. ftd. -s. Od. Gr;1Vti .................... 2Gs. &ti. r:t;~~: 1;! .. ;;;:'.r.::::~;: ;t ;;:: :.:: Go,,,!Drc~ ••••••.•••.••• ,.~. ed. 

C0."-1~ AJ-Al~KJ,;'J'.-JJ:m~h 11. 
Shif'" at. ~larknl. Ship11,.0Jd. Pricf'. 

o ~,i"l'-·r;i.!tllA •••••••••••••• (I ..._ ••••••• at Oi<. o,I. to o-.. o,L 
0 ::-::111Hl,~rl;i.111I .••••.••••••• 0 •••••••• nt v~. o,I. t• O•. 0.-\. 

l'HllTHS. 

:e 

On Mon1ln,·, t.lw 12th i1Bt. at Cll\rl'nco llousl', Chelsci:i.. t11r Ladyoflbt 
nr.,·. II. P/lillips, of a ~lill•horH lia11,:htC"r . 

On Th11r~t\:,y, the 15th i1111t. ut l.owe~b\" llnll, I,eicr~tershire. t~ut'1lt 
of Sir- l_~n•1il'riCk I;owi;..,, Bart. l,rvly Fo\\'k<", of II still•horn tlnughltr

On ~111111:i.\" h1:;t, in l'.pp<"r.\\"i,n110Je.strl'r1, tho lli!;"hl Hon. Ladt 
Amrli.-i Sephia Boyl'<", nra da11!{ht1·r. 

011 th(' l•Hh i:ll't. at Shcr11folil Park, Vrant, 5;11~qe;1,;, th~ L1dr 
nf ,Tohn Hy, f;!l1J. l-Iajor in t'.ie Corps of Il11-rnl KugineC'r~, of a 
<laag!il'.•r. · 

>!Allll!AGJ<_S_. -----

At l{cn!lin_l("ton, on !hr! 17th ins!. hv the llev. J. Iii. \Vrrnch, necter.C 

~tlli~i~-!f;l~~;r7i~ ~~~!!~~~~-';·~:~- l1i('~tr~~':;~tl~~:1~:t~~::i;h~(.::t°K:
1
,: 

~~1·
1
};~~;

1
::-t~·,1r,7'.~~

1
~1;;;trchc11tla1·y of n"sh3rkin, an<l-fil'clor of Finrof, 

On 'l'hm·:-11hly, the l.':i!h i11"'t. at St. :\Iarlin·s iu fh(! Fit•ids, S. Burr, 
E31j. Lnton, Bedford.shirr, to .,1i~s RieharJ~rin uf Cra\'t'll•Mtrect, de.ugh· 
!er oftht' !aft> C:,pt11i11. \l'm. Ilidiar<lsnn, 1)f 1111: lto\·n.l :-Jan· . 

On the, 1:Jth in.st. at :::;0111ham1,ro11,. in the parish Uhurcl11if Al\Sainl<., 
\Vm. Conway K('cJc, Hl'tJ. lo Am,e Sv1illi;i., rltlt>st ilaue:hLer 11f !he lift 
H.o~,o; :Uonn•, l~s,,. nf ,\longhir<", in t!u• East Indie;., and grand-daughter 
to :;',Jrs. Gen(lral 1.1mg. 

LONDON.· Pn"nied and Published l;y 1'. 1'. WEAYEl'l,-' 
"Jtlo.11, JOHNSON 1S COUl:t'1', FLE.ET-STJtEET,wt.et 
only Oomm.um'cation,,· ta tho lidilor, (pa.~, paid) ar& 
recoine"' 



.JOHN B·-u ----LL. 
No. ]5. SUNDAY, MAUCH 26, 1S2l. PricQ 7d. 

.A ln?if!1~~\!0(1:~~1~~tr::li~~~1~1~:;, B~~~/i•~~;~;~]~,J~~;;:i~~i~:l~~~:l~i 
l,irl', Rnglbh Arl11 and A1•1ist'!I, E11~li\<h l,it('r:1tun?, E11gli~h CriLic1~m. 
E11g1ish EUm:ation, En.!!li~h 1,l'nlq:,r~iti~~. Enl(lish Cil'rlt'v, J:111i;li~h 

~~~!:~t::;·u!1~t!~~/-~:~~\~~ii~:1x:~~~~:~\~:~~1!1~:~9~,0~~0~!e~t~. ~~ill:~ 
Cha1itic,•, Eni;:1hh Pallll1iu1:s, Ea;!"li•·h Amuscnll'nl"', and a 1'arieiy of 
blhcr ir,tC'rc~ting Su1,jci:ls, c0mpri~1•d in a ~cries of ft('C Remark!'-, the 
result of pu~1,nal Oh~Prn,tion durinl{ a Rctthlencr of Two Yra.r!I in 
Great Britai11, hv CIIT1.ISTIAN AUr.lJ~TL"S GOTTJ,IER -GIEDE. 
Tr:1119lated fm111 ti1e Orii;:inal Gtnnan by TUO:\IAS HOR:,.;:E. Jn thru• 
-r•h. Sm. price 15~. 

l,flmlon: p1fhli1:1hC'J by r. Taylnr: an9. ~hcr-wMd, Nerh·, auc\ Jone~. 
- ,·.-(HIKS XE.\RLY ng_\j)''( Fun I"UBLlCA'l'lO~-

BA2~~0u~l1~~Y,~f ~ ~0,~;!'k~~/i;;t~t; ~-tn~~iHAN EMPlRE 
and nlfm• partiru::irlr ;Lt tl1e coun:r of A,llAR,1.POOllAIJ. Hy Cor,t'. 
J-IJR,\1tl COX, of ll1e Ifo,iot1rahlc Jfaet [mlin. Comrauy'.i J;eugal Nn1fre 
fofe.ntrr, wl·h plat<'-~,i11t:h'o. 

:t 'l"il<' 1:ARDl~N ,,r FI,OltE:XCE, and othC'I' Poems. Ily JOH~ 
H.AMIJ.'l'ON, iu fooh-cnp f:i,•o. 

4. PAlllS, in 181[,, a. Poem. Set.,rid Part by the .RcT. q. COOLY, 
A.:\f.8rn. 

5. CO~CEAL:1.TE~T, n. Xonl, in 3 ,·ol.~.12mo. 
6. l,A''ll'S on lu\ND, hy ISMA}U, FITZ:\DAJ!, for.n<'rlv Ahle Scn

manou h111anltl.ie--Pri~iltt>, amlAuthor of" The llaql of the Dc
!,,{'r!." In (1!1CYOl11m::.-,fool~c-:i.118\'9. 
H.kzlt.i~/'~~-·~-AI.K; or, onIGI!-.~\L ESS_-l YS. n:i- WILLI.Hi 

8. The CJ<;L'f'S PAR,\lJISE, a Poen1. Ily JOIJ:N BAXI}(, Foohi
-Cltl18,·o. 

9, OLlYER CH.O:'tlWEJ.l,, and hi~ Tii'trns. fly TIJOJIAS.cn0JJ
.ELI,, w;ni a P,1rtrnit, :.fro. 

lU. TAl{INGS: ilh:!'lntlin• of the J.IJ!'E o( a COLl,EGJAS, a Poem, 
aeeomp:mi('d b) Tn-enty-!lix Sketches, from tl1c Dcsii-11s of It. DAGLEY, 
.A•1tlu1r of" Select Gl'rus froin 1hc Antique," &.c. In one ,:oluuu,, 1·0)·11.l 
Bvo. 

II The Tot!rfh P.ook ofT,lSSO'.~ "JERUSALEJ[ I>F.LIVU:UED," 
b('i11g the Specirr.en of an int('nrhicl new Tr;wslalion, in English Spen
seri1111 V<'r~e. Tiy .J. H. WJi,'FHN. 

12. ~fACill:O. i or, The nISCOYHnY of 1>1.-\HmnA, a Poem. Bv 
JAMf;S f:!ltD, A11/l1or of·• TIie \"ale of Slau!!;t!(~n," Hi-(). . 

13. A M,AGAZl~E or the l~INB Alt'l'S; or, Month!)' Review of 
Painting, Sci.! 11Lure, ArcHtecturc, and En,;raving", bolh sopar:i.t•lr ::ind 
inhoob. · 

Printed. for John Warren, Old .Bond-slreet. 

THE no:uxs CA'rllOLIC QUESTIO:".. 
The fellowi1:g \Yorks l1a,·c been published hy C. CHAl'l'LE, Book,C"llcr 

to the Kini, and their Ror:il Hi,td111e9ses the Dukes of York and Cam-
11,ritlge, llu),al Lihrary, Pnll ft.Is.II: -A SERlF.S of J,ETTE'RS, !<ht'wing- lhe Tnsre11ri1y nn:l Dnn-

gl'r vf Gra•iling what is tern,cd "CATHOLIC EnJAr-.C'IPA· 
'l"ION ;" al~o givi11a a short View of the Tt':lt'ts nf•hc Popi~h Religion, 
a.11 a~94•1i11i{ 11. l'rotcst:i.nt Stnte; and of the l'rivill'e'l'll i-:rantetl to the 
Romao Catholi,·~ "f lrc-\anil, llince eur late most (~rad.,ua So\·ereigu'!I 
Acce-:1~i,u1 to tlw 'fhrnnf'; to,!:"clher "'ifh an Ubtori,::i.l Jrronnt of their 
-Conduct, fron1 the ncforma1lon to th~ prC'lll'llf pcr:,-w!. Writtc-n and ;v:1-
•Nlssed to J. 0. E!c1q.-Dy ,\ JJJl.OTE!::iTAXT ofIRELA~OU. With a<l-
11itiona!1,oteg,aml. nn Appemlix. 

"The,.-havcwhettlu·irtougul'e as a SWflrt1; a11JsJwet011t their ar• 
rnw~, o;t•n bi!tt·rword>1. 

"'I'hc;, bi, \"C ~aid, With C\Ul' lon~u.-,, wi~l Wt' prc·rnil: Wf! are they th~t 
ough! ro 1p~;:.k: who i~ L•rd over us? 

"Hut their nwo longues Jhall make the111 fall: iRsom~u:b, that whoeu 
O-l'cth ti.em shnll laugh them lo scorn."-P1111lms. 

"Wt aro ('(IJll-'inccd Ju our Mneclrnccs that we sl1all nlwa\"!'I tolnate 
them: but not quite :<10 fully, 1hal lhep\·ill t..-\eratc us when ft conics te 
theirtum."-J)can 81riff,81"0.price 12s. inlioaTda. 

2. CATIJOI.IC b.HAXCrI'ATIUX, mrom1,atihle wilh HriUsh Frco
-d•n1, 11nd the r:~i«tenc,• of lhl.' Pr,1!('stant Ch11rr.11; 8\·o. price 2!1. Jltitchr:11. 

3. 'Ii:e PA PlhTICAL C nISIS, prn\-il-',!:" t!1at the Catholic: Cla!ms r.nn
nct be conM!d,ul lo, without t'nd.:angerir.g hth Lhe l'ttonarcla.y and th" 
Co11~tilu!i1111: 2~.6d. 

4. Tl-.r POPISII IHVAN; er, PoliticalSanhedrim; 4s, 6d. boards. 
5. CATUOI,lC B:'IIANCIJlATION lll!-:CUSSED a.nd EXPLODED, 

in R. Sc1·iea of LC'ltf'u to Lorri Grenvilh•; Js. lld. 
6, The Al,ARUM; or, tht' 'foc-1<in Saundct; a Poem, with Notes; 

humb\7dedicated lo Britons of alldescripliens, who lo,·c their King and 
vei.uatr lbtir Country; 21, 6tl. 

i. TheCH~JlACTER of KING GEORGE the THIRD; inlenpened 
...dth :inthtntir.Aneedotesof His M11jl'!1ty, 2,1. 6d. 

'' lCX'l'ttAttltJJiNAt\.\" llEU-UUOK." 
.Po111ih·ely neat Saturday wi-11 he p•1bli1<hc-d, a New Edilil)n, Corrected 

~,1d_ Enlarged, to tlae 111d of tile Fir_,,l Year of the Reign or His present 
Ma.:est:, 

T!~n~f J1~,f~~!~!!i!!li!~1~t'-s~2r?n~:. :~:~~~~ie:~lt~~ 
ef me CiTil J,isl, lhc Itinanees and llcbt of Great JJrit!lln, witb a. nrietr 
ef (J:l:cial Dnc•ments never hrfore published; among which arc A1.hni
rall1 Droi:~. l,a:1d and ol111"r Cro-v,.-11 ltl!VCDUCS to February, 1821. A 
CM-rcct Li~t of the New l'arl\ament, W. &c:. 

5:'y A C0:\1;\IONKI\, 
Lnr.den: PrlbteJ for J. J,ohll!ton, §8 1 Cheapslte, and W. Clarke-, 92, 

ltoJal B&ol.ta.n!J'e. , • 

On the 31.it will ho puhlikh:·11, 

B\~~!~;!~~~1~31J~1!~~~~c;t!,~f:}~.!~1;~~~~(;1~\~~~!) 
Mcmc:ir::iudnm Book. No. I. Slric'lil'f',.. on 1'1,!iticnl Eco11mny; Lol'C 
Son~. lJy a Junior J\l<'mbcr uf the Coc:kr,cy Sd1ool, &e.-JT. Sketches of 
Village Ch~ractcr. Nn. Y. IUungo Clark, the Packman; Sutor John; 
and Adnm Harkness.-Ill. Sonnet, writ~cn olf the Jlulch Co;i.st.-1\'. 

~t"S!~~~;:-ro•R:ii~~~na (.l~!1~t~~!J r~r~t~ t!1lm~{s';~~::~·N: i1~
0
~.1~

1;!';; 
First, continuccl. 'falc II Tl1(' :-"';olditr'M lllothcr; Tale Ill. 'fh8 llurri• 
e.1ne.-VJII. Hone Danica-. No. IV. ffagb:i.r1h and Siuna, a Tragedy; 
1:iy Adam Or.hlanschlaegcr.-IX. llnhert, gr 1/1c \"l"tenn_ of India. Po.rt 
11.-X. Lirws wriltcn in :i. flrilish Burial Groun,1 in"lmlia.-XI. A Lcttt'r 
from the !\fan in t!1e l\foon.-Xll. Lrllcr to Picr,:c E~:in, B~q.-XJII. 
Tho So!dicl'·s 1-~n11cr;1l.-XLV. Trnnsla1kms fr,,m the lcs:c< familiu Latin 
Classic:1. n'n. V. Au,ioniu~.-XV. llcply to .\[r. llarkr_r.-XVI. 'rhe 

~~\:~~ ~~~
1i~?~re1i;~ ~;(1~~{~~

1
:~r~bc~V~~~f ~;,-X~ ~~ \·1 f :.a•Tt~ 01{i~·~: 

-X.X. \\'orka 11rcµari11!! for Pl'll>lication.-:-XXI. Monti;!)" List of Ne~· 
Publications.-XXIL ,\l.,nlhly Registei-, &c. . 

Printt>d for \rilliam Hlac!,1~·ood, Eilinburgh; anti T. Cadell and W. 
Davies, Straml, J,umlvn. 

lt3' NC',,. Eclitin?1s of the carlr N'umbrrs h:-1ving hecn ag:iin printed, 

coin11\clc ~dv, in 8 V~~~~~~K:;.:1~~~l~~•,::~::~1~1-,11r. may uow he had. 

On the 10th AJH'il will lsr. publi.ihcil, 

J~~~;:~1!}!~~e~~~-f f1:~,1!1~~.t~~/~-~(>N;ii~ra;~11~~~. i~cq~ 
R.A. 

MODE OF PUBLICATIO;,;. 
[. TbC' "'ork will be cumprisl'd ·n ThirtJ.•:s.1•ve11 Numberll; e~eh Xum

brrco11l:iining J?i,·e IllusJrativ<' Eugravin;rs, u.11d a Vig11olle; tne aggro• 
;ntc- Hu111bcr,"thNtfore, of the J'!atos will ht •rwO IJunilrcd and T\\·eulr• 
two. · . 

JI. A N'uml:l'rwill be publio<ihod ovcr)•Three !\foJnths, at the cornml'onee
rnc11t of the ,vork, a.nd afti;:r a sbort timo cvrry Twa !\Jout)ts, till com.-, 
J>,ell"il, 

OC¥ F,,~1\~:~!~~Sl~I::;t'.;l :,;,( !LU],itJ.r ,,,,,,,_ 
;:~i ~.~:t~'~~~!:~1,'(;~~~~:tt ~~:!;:) ~~:~,~~si1~~~r:~:;l'·:~~tt;'t::r,:~!= 
~on an<I Srecn11"; and :lie Piny illuttra(E_d will be published at the1t11me 

1li~~iet;dil~t11.~l~Jl~1i~bfc~~~~itt~~l1 1b~c:rTi1ti~:iea~t\~~:~fi:1 c~:~~,~~;~i~~-s~ 
Shihiti~ ;rctt\l~rJV\w THG-SllllE\l-·will appel\r ill JUNE. 

London: Printc-d f11r ll.od\\•cll and Marti:i, Now Bo11d-s~rcct; 'a11d. solJ 
hJ Ct1loae:hi aml Co. Cocksp11r-elreol. 

Cummi:r::,·:d6t;~;1:~~l1~:.~:;~i~·:t:r:t:'-lf:::;.,~;e:/!runlfi~,t"(lt(Jl1'y,. 
~;~~,~~•eccJ~:~:~~:Jt\~! · ,~/~t: '. 11

,:~
1
_' ~i~: 1 ;-:~-i1~cc~:~~~l~~/r ! \, U~~~~c~• 

Jft!J, E~'I· _Tft•(' F1o~t.-To he Lil'11lo11a11li<-\\.". G, Coh:hc~I.(,~ Gent v'-e" 

iI~t;~~i_i;i~~::~::::~::~•;\\i~~;~;1,~{~;~:~:~J~tn~1~0;~~'.('i:k~~-01!~t\:f~ 
!'· CllOXFOTTU,jun. J,·,•r~Jl\~~~t~Yi~!~;irt, collar maker. 
r. Ill Ill), St. M.utin'iiCuurt, I,r'ic:-~(l'r l•'i('Hll, hnllcrda:1!11'1". 

;'-A.C',~80:S, \'alentinc Fnrm Rid~P, llcrtfor<l1hiri>,cow ,1-c-eltr. · 

"ftiJI.0iii}~iitii:iw£ii~;~7l~;.•''· T,-i.,ityS,i••re• 

.t. DIXO'.S'. Hi!'-!m11sthorpc, Yo1bllirt•.("oul mcTit!ntnt. 
11. :'if. PAnTJUDGl~,Nowp•1·t,,\l0111nouthMhire- ironwom:@r 
,J. Wll,SOX,1.1:it·eleslicld,C~<'shire,boc,k-:1•1k•r ' •. :r :;}M~~~:'J/i~t!t~~k~!:tu11, S011tha111pt11.i, 

0

1Nillc-r. 

11. J,A!'.;'CE, Capel Court, llartholnnw1v L:me, Mlatk broker 
u1 n JH~Nns. • , 

A;1ril 10, W. an,\ r 'flltem-or, _rostt!r L;inc-, Ci1r:q1llidP, wholesnle> 
b,ullon llCl\crt,----;-'\11;·1! JO, J. Bo,·111 aml ,:. J. Oc \\~Ille, Cmninereial 
Chambers, Mrnc-mll, Lnne, 111rr\'hnnl9.-)farch 2-f, G. un,I S. Itohimion 
Pe.Ler1~o~tc-r llow, huok~t•llers.-.U.i.y 8, J. Cousin~, Charlton Sttl"et 

~!·~r::.~~0;~:J·1~~et~V'.~~1:!:1~t~~-~r1~\~1:~t~~,:t~l:J:'.·.~:~.~17!1~r~~~~:i~~: 
~i~;lt~~i{5{11~~;:~~!{;~~.1~1t;.~1;1tlo1~'.1~;~~~1t:!~~ ;~~;1n~i°~~;::~:i;;!:~Xv!1i 
! ~~;~/~~~~:ii s,, 4, rt1!?\f a ~lo~~e ~i c1

;: u~1
•
1
c ~ ~ ~•/~~'., ~i~~ ~t:1

1
~;~;~ i!~:;e:: 

l1pril 1-1. t:. M. Rimpson, T,1wer8trcet, men•hant.'-April 21, T. S:ickC:tt,. 
Her11wnri1<r.~- \\.'all, _He1·mt1111bry, :-1lii11wrirht.--',\p!·il 16, w. ProJP 
GeorKr-h:in~. Dernnslure, )C•1ma11.-Ar1ril 1:1, J. Si1111•!<0n and J. \Ve11t: 
lll!1rl:111r\, L11'l'rpool, h'lU$C builrlC"r;:.,-April 12, J. Ha1rthurn, Nc,l'auo.;/Je
u;ion-'l')'l:C, htus!l-foundH.-April 11. P. Cox, Falrfurd, machine m:\kcr 

ci,;n•r1FICATb.:S-.~-1,1il JO. • 
C. Coa·c:-1, Stanlen Hr,•w, Som'!r:<et!<hirc-, cle-alc:r.-~. \VnlkPr J11n 

::~i'!)~~:~:.t•~~l~~;.t~;~~lclt, !;,:1~~~~-~t~~t~Pc~~~~1•;1_i'.,1~fu~-1l;rdl~~l!~~tl.';,-G~ 

LA.ST NIGHl''S C1AZET11l. -WAR-OFFICE, 23d .Mnrcl1, JF.21. 
11th ll~g-. Lt. nra_1,;,-Coruc-t A. Ahn111l~-. fr.tm 21~!. J,i1Cht Drng, lo bi, 

~J:i:t,~~;:•~~ 1;~~;;~~:,·!~~/(~~-~~~~'jj~::~~~~-
1
~~;:?· B. L. ~andhakl, from 

hc~ftl:~:~~~~~~~1
:

1~/Li~;l~~:~~~tr~~~~~~!!~:~:~~~:;}(~f~~:J.~~;~;.~\t 
C. ,lowley, 11·om half-pay uf the Reg. lu b!! l::n~. a!11l Lieut. without 
purrhas<', viccflud·y1•1·. 

3r\ ll"!!"· Fool(;11;1r,l!I-E11". aml LicuL II. S. Bia:1<', lo \Jc f,i::-a•. :i.n,1 
C.a11t. hy 11t1rl.ha."t', ,•ice Tn!T:wll, who rctirC.i.-11. llow(\en, Geut. t-0 b~ 
Ens. :i.n•I Lien!. b1· purch:,i,se, ,·ir;(' Ulan('. 

an~slL~;~rt.~-i~~Q~:~:!!~:•:~.ri~ti~~1i~~1~;~~1- l1alf-1my G:M f~ui, ~" 1,~ A·ljt. 
8lh Jlitto-J,i;,ut. I>. V . .ilfod1.e11, t. be Pa11~, hy 11urc-has\', ,·ico ~lo,•lp 

;;'~f:F~~~!l;~i~:~~~r~~~':i(~;i:ii'E·\~- }l1t~~)!1~;.:~:oi~~~5~~tv:~:~-::: 
J. H. l{crr.wlio r:•!irl.'~. 
,.1!~L~~

1
J
1
~'.t~~~~~;\~~J~• Gent. to be Emign, withu1:t purcha!!e, 'lice 

1-lth Regimc,1t of Foot, Lieu!. G. J. DCl\'\'Cr,f1oin t:1r 3-ith Foot taf,e 

LIG\\~ ~:~~1i.11
~~1

1:r;:!j_r;r~~a~:~:1~l'~~;iL~~ut. withont p~1rch,111:, vice 
Ilenwett_, dNit>n~e1I.-J. T>.O'Hrieu, Gent. to be J•;i,sig,1, \'ict> Nagel. 

:.:;~~~i!f~ ~3;~t1!~~.1tr.;:1:r~t }i~11~~~~~-~~Z;1i1~1!~r ~o~-~~ ·;,,rnI;a~;1h°o'i: 
lcgL', to hr. En!<ig11, withnnt purcl:;is:,, vir<' Schoof, J•r •moted. 

33d Di~lo, G. Pil!'.ott, lient. to he Ensiit"n, by purclm~e. ,·iccPatto•. 
:J4th Thttn, ft\'11tlr.m:i.11 Ca<lct H.. Airr.~·, from the Royal .\lilltiuyCol

fogt', to be Bn-'lige, witl:011t purr.ht1.9L', vic1• A,lam, whn resigns. 

w·!~~~r~l\~i~j,;;;i:}:Ji1!1~,~~<' ~;:1:-J~0~e l';n~ign, wilhout pnrcliase, Tice 

46th Dillo, J,;1111i~n Donald Sti:al't to he J,i,eutrnant with•ut purch:i.se-
tie,e Smilh,dol!; Jolin Stuart, gent. tu Be Emign, ,·ice Stuart. • 

53d lli:to, Lieut, R. T. Greene 1o he Captain, without purc!taee, ,·ice 
Gilc,,promotcil. · 

To hc'Lieu1enanh.-EM~il(n G Car\11!:nter,,•iee Grcenc.-L.W. Ke-Uv 
frn~1 half•pny )Mlh foot, vic.i:Pridra11x, appointed to the 11th f~ot, : • 

1o heEnsign.-E IJ. Dotld, ,l."111. \'ic-.e l:Mpenfl'r. 
'fo II(' As~ist:i.nt,SurgC'on.-AsF-ist:int-~nrgenn C. M•[,ean, fro111 half-

paJ"1~f :~:~t~l'E!~:.i~j~1~:11~n;~~r;
0~:a1:~;1a~ ,~~h 1lot!tf~t t:!ri!iettt. Tioe-

J. Pa.titnce. 
62d THtlo, Surj?"COD c. n. Aldel'SOII, IH.D. from h;i\f-pay of the R.oylll 

York Hanger!', to hi!: Sur~con, vice SpcncPr who e:-.:change9. 
61th J)i!lo, J::nsign J. Thomns, from hair-pay 37th foot, to be B■11lp., 

'lit\' Couper, who ('xchnn,lt'e ... 
65t!1 Ditto, S.11. Widdrin:;lon,rt'ut., to lte Ensign without purchase-. 

,·iccl)o!lnithorne, 
67th Reg. of Foot- Li,mt. \V. l\owan to be Captain,witbout pllrl'•aae. 

,-i~~l~~i~'td'.:_:~1~:~n G. L. Ilo11ltbe11 lo b11 Lieut, vfce Hlg~inbotham. 
d1•c1•aseU.-Em1ign A. \Vether:i.ll, from the 45th Foot, to lie Ensign, Tloe: 
Bnnltbce. ' 

R2 Ditlo-T. Dy-nit', Gent. to be En,d;{D, withont purchaae, vic:e Loll: 
P. i'tlontt1.~n.promr,ted in til~ l11t Ceylon Regiment. 

B9thJHUo-Capt. F. Sa.Tag.,, fro111 half-pay of the Reitment, t. k-

C~i;~•~~:~~f::i~j: C1~~k.x~,:1~~•t~~~~~f~!~\~11
:d~;r,e!,eli~e!~clranpr. 

lllt Ccylo~ ncg.~l!:nsirn Lord 11 • Montagu, from the Ud Potot, to \a 
Lic1.1t., hr rurchast, vice Dely pr,,moted. 

Com.miuio,l sl!fn.ed bg the T~c1rd Lieu.le111rnt <>/the County ,,I Flint. 
n. F. Jo11111, Esq. l& be Deputy Lhmtenot. . 

Commissi<>n t<>~';; t::::n~~nef :J/e J:!':/":'r,7s~:':r':J: 61gadd~~ d.w 
D. L.Lre, Eeq.to be Adjutaut aRd c,ptain by Drnet, Tii:.e ThH1i1111: 

Jis)laced. IJ-ANKRUPTClES SUPBRSEDRll. 
RODERT WROOT~ of ~ln.foro:I, Draper.-JOHN KIRKlfAN,':t,f 

Great Bolton Cottoa-Minufacturer. - G. MOTH, Portseu, 'V'l.ntner. 
' BA't-lKRUPTS. 

JOIIS !IIACJ~BOJl, Cornh\11, boot and 9hOl'-maker. 
ALCXANHER BBNZIBS, St. Martin't-lane, baker. 
JOSEPH GUNNERY, Livarpool,dtaler. 
JOHN TAYl,OR, of the Park,Shrtfl-,ld, lron fo\lnder. 
WILLIA.\I HA YN°BS, Stourbrld-ge, W01're11tt-r, cuJ'rler. 
JOHN \VEI,Ltll, LiTerpool, nierohaut. 
MATTHEW SB D,C.J\VlCK, Lend•n, warehoueeaan, 

j~~: ELY«r:~:g~.si!~~rn~J:1~.~::J~:s~k, coal anl potaleetlRl& 

l~~:~~~w:~:::it~):t!i:r'~11::n~-laae, mereh~at • 

tt.'tfi~OJ'-JlJ~•11s'b~~~::!i;:~a:.1:t~e'!:~~:!!ianctJ brolter • 

T1W-!'1~t.r:.0.r;r~~~ !'.~1~!~~:~t, hs~::.~;, panbmeat4ealer• 

T-~b~~o~~•t.L~tDii~ri~/~\~~h:~. l;1~~~~!f~re11r,, 
-1Ctt:-J~Ci:,~e:u-J:,e~~;:::,r~~·:::•::;• ~:. l~=~~~~.W~ 
•bi~::1tL1:,~~trtodneedle-1treet, "l\ntner. 

·t-M~,.~;.!t1~:~;:~9:!-e~:~ .... 
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IMPERIAL P ARLIAME~T. 

1./OUSR OF LORDS. 
MOXDAY. 

Lord GNlnr:iUc presented II petition from the ".,.collen 1\fn
nufocturt:rs.of tin~ Co11~ty ofGloucl'Stn, praying for ,i repenl 
of the ex1stm; tax on tm~orll'd woolle.us. l'ctilious were :1lso 
11rest>n1t-t! ae:t1inst Lht~ C111hoiic Claim!l- from the Cities of Ox
ford nnd Bristol. These pelitious were :ill laid 011 the tnblo. 
-Adjourncrl. 

TUi:SDAY. 
'1"he Eorl of Rlc.uiugfon mo,·ell for copies of the corres-

11011llt•nce hetw.-en the Irish Tn-•astiry amt tilt• Secre111ry of 
State, am! the nmuey rnteJ for thr:t relief of JH1fions i•~ tbu1 
kiu~dom. 

Tlw Ea,·l of Lit"crpo~•/ thouglll tile XuhlP- Etul .llnd heller 
only mon· for the accuums-t!Le ~able Lord slrnpcd liis motion 
neeonlingly, ,id1il'b was U!!;rt~,•d to. 

On tht~ motion of tlic J<:111-l •f Car11c1r11<m, tl1e Grumpound 
Disfrand1iscmclll llill w:is ordc•rf'd to he• primed. 

The Glass Du tic.", the Silk 1\Iunufacture R1?gulation, and ihc 
Corhiuenl ltupunati~m Bills were pas!-:•d.- Adjourned. 

WEDXESD,t Y. 
The Flai:: Eucourngeurnnt Dill w;1s pHS!-eJ. 
A pet it iou was present et\ by tile M«rquis of Lmsdoume from 

ihe lie11Ueme11, .Merchants, &c. of Dur ... lPy, in Gloucl!stershire 
prayin~ for somi:, regulntion to fucilitute the recorcry of Jebt~ 
under J.51.-Luid 011 the tnhl<.". 

Tlll,RSDAY. 
The Ilushantlry Hms11~ Duties llill wu,;; rett<l ft first time. 
Ti,e Earl (If l'crulam presentPd a petilion from t!ic pr.rh,h 

of Sl. )fory, Radclill~ BL·ittol, ;ig:ttiu!'lt the Iloumit Culholic 
Claims.-Adjournctl. 

.B;i.11:k o[ England. Ju the Committee, the H.igl1t Hon. Gcut. 
~t~it!rl t_be opl~i'utiaus of the measures already in force upon 
d.11s suhJt.>Ct. By tbe Act of 1819, the llnuk wns imperntkely 
CHlled upon to resume pnyme-ut of their notes in golrJ. iu the 
yenr .J 82~, after u preparntory nrrnngemeut to be made by 
thcm-t!us nrrangemcnt they had mude by reducing their 
pnp_er c1rculntion, "hich they nunounced in Februnry, l8i0, 
!akin~ care to provide un ;ulequute treasure for 1>uying the;r 
notes Ill gold coin. His olijel'l wns to prm·idc thut on the Jst 
of 1\foy, Hi22, (011 1, yeur before it bet•.ime imperuti,·e on tbe 
lln11k to resume ('ash puJ mcnts), it s!1ould be optional with the 
Bnnk to pny 11.Jeir notes umlcr .51. in cus!JJ iu whatcrnr munocr 
nnd to whnte\'l!r nmount they shou!d deem proper. He ul~o 
.should pro1Josc to uilo\1" tl1e Bank to rnnke is ... ues in gold iu 
11ayment of nuy kind of tl~m.11111 whatt!,·er, most comlucirc to 
the iutere:its of the country. It W'i:ts gratirying to state, 1bilt. 
the nccum11lation of tre;:,surc in the ffuuk was consideruble,; 
h)' rernrninl?; to cnsh payrneut-., 1hc circulntiug medium would 
be gratluully estublished, nnd whutc,·cr .;urplus of tre:ls11re 
sho~1hl_ t~cn .tppcur, mi~ht be re-exported to counteract Ltny 
preJtitllcml operation of the Foreigu uxchunges. He theu 
mt~tcd l~e Bank issues-in the halfyeur t~nding tl.1.c 30th Jun. 
h;lfJ, tliey ll\'eraged i5,li00,000I. on the 30th Dec. followiu,r 
2-&,i00,0001. up t.o .June, 1820, l11ey were t4,000,000I. nud i~ 
I!ec. I ~to, they wern reduced to t3,700,000l. Tl.le ltt. Hon. 
hl'nt. then stated his Liopt:'s, tlmt some 1111111 might be UeriseJ for 
pre,·entiug tht:' forgeries of llauk 1'~otes. With rcsped to the 
re-pnyment of 1he sum of nine oL· ten millions of the (!ebt due 
to Uie Government from the Dank, tlJe instalments hnd beeu 
rc~1ilnrly paid, 011\y one rt>mnined tmpuid,which would become 
due ~n 111.e 511.J. of A1>ril. He coucludcd with mo,·iug for }CIL\"c 

to bring Ill u. Hill, &c. 

Governnwut would foe I itself justilietl in inh~rfrriug, if 11ny i! 
sult should he offered to nuy Members of lhe Huy.ii F:,.milr) 
Tilere could be 110 doub1 n:, to !lie lwarini; of this 1\ocumeQt 
and thug the Hou!'=-e saw that it wns left optional with 11.te Bri~ 
tish 1\:finister 11t Nuples, sllould he concein! that nny ti.ting ha~. 
pt>ned to e»danger lbe sufetr oftlle Royal Family. S1,1J1p~e 
the siege of th!! dt.r hy the Aw;tri<lll!--be could 1elegrn11h the 
fleet iu the Uuy, nnd thus hatter Xnples nl 111111 .-:ide, \"r~ilsi 
1he Austriuw; were bomJ,arUi11g itat 1Le other. Di1l the Xohle 
Lord fori!!,'et that this sort or urmed 11e11trnli1y woul.\ of i1self 
exn!-J>erute t111, Nenpolitu11:-, who rnw tlmt thl'ir Kine;, who 
was h1 fnct their properly, w11s tuken for prolectio11 into 1.be 
lutnds or foreigners? He evmlenrned tliis sorL of intl'rrerence: 
but it wos not his own opinion 11lo11H wliich he wn11ld o[eri~ 
tht~ House. In 1702,uftt-'I" n srries of iJ.l~ults had ht•eu olfo!d. 
10 the French Ki11g- aud Royal Family, it was found lll'Cl'.s.,an· 
to rec;tl Lord Gow~r, our Aml1ass,11lor nt tht• Courl or Frnuce·: 
nm\ H proposition wus tht"n m111le, that tliis co1111try should aire' 
u llP-cidcd n•probution to t!Je res1ruiuts imJJoscd upou tl;l' Fre"nc~ 
King; l.iut what sai1l .Mr. Pitt?-'' \Yliah•n~r,'; ~aid l1l'," ma} 
he tl1? imlign:~tiou wliich WIJ .ill fc-t•l at tlw i1uli~ni1!t:s pu! uvou 
the l◄ reuch Kmg, yet that cnnnut be mad~ ;1 JU!>-Ul1c,uion for 
onr interfrreuc.·c iu the nJfoirs of that country. I doubt much 
wliether we should not nc-celernt.e an t"\'Cnt which we wouhl all 
deplon•.; ln1l, at all e\"C11ts, we must not ha,·c a w.ir of 1·ea
ge1111ce.JJ 'l'lu~ Major-G~ncrnl, after commentiug- nl soine 
leng-lh on lbt'se topics, uml ju:-tifying the earbouari, iusistl'd 
tlmt the How,e ought to kuow from 1he ~ob!e I,ortl, in wbn; 
spiriL lhe lett~r of Sir W. ,.\'Court was wriltcD. He concluded 
by mo,·iug for theletlt!r, &c. 

Lord Castle1'ea9h obserrnd, that the Gallant GeHeral ~bould 
hn,·e stuted sorn~ prncUcul reasOll'i for producing t~e leUe,. 
He ndmitteil thut tlie let1cr which appeurcd in the 11r.w5pniJers 
wns eorn!cl. \Yhut the Gollaut Gl'l1ernl'i. ohjerlwas, in mer. 
ing for its produc1io11, l.Je coulcl not tell. He surely co11lJ II« 
object to tile l.iunrnm• priuciple of protecting u helples.. Royn1 
Fumily from insult nnd inj11ry; und in that spirit the lelter wru; 
written. '\\Tith respect tu gt•ncrnl iu(t'rfrrence, neilhcr lit 
Pitt, 11or Mr. Fox,(\,·lw wa!'! ut th1~ ht•ad or t~e Oppmilion Uieo) 
e,·er opposed our iutcrfcrenc,~ with Fnrn<'C' in Jjflt. The 
Noble Lord (ceusured stron~lr the Gallunl Geuernl for bis Je-, 
fence of the C.i.rbonc1ri.) 'l'be pt'ople of Xaples were not di~.i
tis~ed "-'~th the letter; tlwy thanketl Sir_ W. A'.Coun forharinir 
writte? 11, nml n1ipr~,·c(! of 1h? neutrnllly ,~·!J1rh 1Li~ country 
was disposed lo mnmlMlll, 1 lw llll'ttsurn dul not ~,uh from 
;my co1111111111ily or poT.-er with the C:ougrl:'s.~ or Troi'lm11 f•r 
lh~ orders for strict neulrnlity Wt'l'c i~sul'd long befor; the 
mceling of thl!!' Co11~rl'!<S. ThL' Xol:ilc Lwnl, in conclusioa ~uid 
thut, in hi.-,; opiuiou, t)w Aliif'd Power,, 1lid 1w1 mean to ,'.iolat; 
nny of tl.Jc Trcntics inio wLicl.i they L,,d eutereJ with this 
countrL 

FRIDAY. 
Tlte .lfarqm·,"i of Lallsdaw,i us;.keU wl-icther 1hi.- report \l'"ns 

trot'! tlu,1 tl1.t:' llritisb ~-tjlwllron hat! now been withdruwu from 
the Bal of :Suplt>s ?-whdher tlrn Circulur nddrt>i:setl by 
Rus..;iu, Prhi;~ia, und Au.~tria lo tl1e ot!Jer powers of Enr•pe, 
had hceu reot~wcd or ex1e11tled since tlu-1 12th of Dcc. lasl, or 
whether il remnitted tlio s11.mc- ?-und tl1irdly, \l'"be1her A11stri1t 
bed communicnte•l with thiis: Gorernmeut in resp~C't to inter
fering iu 1he 11ffnirs or oilier cuuutrii.:s than NaplHs r 

Tlie F,,rl of Lit;erpuol replied, th.:::t the, iuslntl!lion.,; ~<-·L1t 
1o Sir Gruhum Moore, was to prc!-erve the strictest 11eutr:ility, 
·with t,Yo exceptions, in t•use :iny iu;ury sl.1011111 h~ tlout! to 
Ilritii-h property, m· the Royul Fumily wanted any prolection. 
As 1o om !-<(lmdron hu1,·i11J!,' heeu witl1t\rnw11, tla~ foct wns not so. 
In resp~ct of the Am,trian prtpt!r, that was perfecUy correct 
usit ;i.ppr-!;m•d in the Viennn G11zeltt!. As to th~ 11extcp1es1io11, 
lie did uot helie,·e nny mcnnce lrnd \wen usf'd Lo S;1rdini,1. 

HOUSE OF COMJWNS. 

llir. BariH9 thougl-Lt tlrnt thtll principle of the Rij:!;ht Hon. 
Gcut. wns a mistaken one, of reli1"·iug the gm,erul circuhuiou 
by nccumuluting gol1l in the BuuL:: coffrr.s, 11.rnl taking it out 
when it bec11me considerable. Re coultl not st:'e how suhsti
tutiug gold for 1w11er couh-1 c1ff1Jct tile ;-encrul elrcululiou 
of the country, nor tl.iat the optional payment in cn.sb could 
rt•liern tkc country from the existing evil of forgeries. He 
w1-1s decidedly of opinion, th,1t 1he fluctuc1tio11 of the pl'inciple,; 
of currency were injurious fo tilt'! country. The Hon. Gent. 
we11t in10 ;,rn exumiuutiou of !h1it c:u1.-.es; or the dislrt.'s&ed.<.;t.tte 
of lhe country. Ily ti.le operntiou of ti.le allered currenC'y, 
they hnd loaded themselves with nn immense debt, which 
continued to press on the country; tile re,d dilTicwlty to t'l1-
cot1nter wn~, to me~t the increuse:I umount of debt. The 
re,nsan of this wus, lhut the discussion hod rnmctime'S 1wrned 
upon 11oints most remote from the- muin object cf inquiry; n11d 
he was con,·inced, thnt although tbey might 11ot hum i)L'Oduced 
1he phu1 of nu inimituble note, ti.iey mi~ht h;ae recommended 
oue not easily 10 be imituteJ. In other coLmtries, forgeril•s 
wcrn sc,uct~ly known. In Americo, the crime wns compuru~ 
tin~ly unkuown. Iu Frunel", the Dank Juul but one forJ:!;e1·y 
conuuill~d, nnd tho1. wttS, when the Allies occupied the king
dom, but tJm, Hunk ne,·er issued notes under <WI. 'l'he L·ext 

.MOXDA Y • proposition he had 1o make, wus, ,..-ith reference to u douhlc 
~Ir. Littleton 11reH!nted ll ptHilion from the Iron 1ifosters iu curre1tcy of gold nnd sih·n. \Vith good faith, he tbought ~il

Stnffordshirl•, prn)"ine: that the roof.-: of the churcbcs now ,·er migllt" be he~d at 02d. ,,er oz. or Gis. per lb. Haring 
bnilrlin~, 11111.y lm nrnde exclusin!ly of irm~, ns a meuns or re- gont~ o,·cr these poi1:1ts at some length, his object, he suid, ,,..·us 
lie,·iugthe trnde from il-; prt."sent depressed state. 'file petitiou to render Ricardo's syslem perpetunl, uml to iulroduce two 
Wfts laid on lht~ lable. metills n5. the stumlurd or currency. He tb1m mm·ed u rt'sol11-

Petitio11s from the Woolst;iplers of Hw\1lersfiehl AnJ Glo11- tion for re-considering the llro,•isions of the .5!Jth of liis lnte 
cester, prnyiug u repc:11 of tl.Je udtlitio1ml wool duty were pre- Majes1y, with n view to remorn the press.ure whic:h woukln..'snlt 
~11nted. from a sJ1·icL execution of thut Act upon the rnrious brancbe:a 

."ff:r. Bm·ing presente1I n pe1itioD from cerl:iin Mcrclmut,_ trnd of Jll1blic industry. 
"Traders or Liverpool, pr,1ying ~-ome nltc.-a1ion in tl.Je cmrency, .1.ilr. Jlicardo obs~n-ell upou the in<•onsiste11cy or the Hon. 
,Q ■d to suhstitule bullion puymenls in lieu gf ~peeie. 'l'hc Genl. who w11s full of theories, unrl ,,,hose 011inio11s were ,·ery 
__petition wus or(\ered to he printed. clmRgeable i the power could not be in better hand:; 1hun the 

11/r. Harin9 11rosented a petition from James Fergusson, Direetors. To lower the standanl would, he tl.Jought, be of no 
.&ereotypcr nrn\, prinlor, prnyiug thnt tlw House would nppoint cor1sequence in n nationul point. He sllonld hll\·e uppron!d 
n Committee to enquire iulo tht' practicnbility of n plun, which moro of the J>l.111s of the ChnnCt•llor or 1he Exchequer, luu.1 he 

·be hod de,•i:;ed tu prevent forgeries on !Jank Note!'. It was propose1l to hasten 1he perir.HI at wbitb the llunk shonld rcgu
laid on the tllblc. lnrly retunt to payments iu specie, which would be the only 

Petitions from vnrious plnces were presented nguinst !he wuy of pre\'entiug forgery. Hud the Bunk followed IIJ) their 
·Catholic Clnims. own plan witil respect to discaunts, ll.Jey might bll\·e hod lt:'ss 

Mr_ Plunkett off.tir staling tiis inlcntion to submit some paprr in circtilntion. Tiley bud, howcv~r, issued their pupcr 
clnuses in the Cutholic Rill, "t\"hich "ould require discus. for objects of importance, for GO\·ernmP,ut, oud to JH'O<'ure 

..5ion, noti~d cerluin su,2;gestious whiC'h lwd been mnde; nmong bullion, which would not hnl·e lH!en required hut for the Act of 
them, one w11.s to the effoct, that i11stead of the Oath or Supre. I 819. He could wish to see the laws against usury in tbis 
mncy bcin~ det;ichetl from the explauntion, nccording to couutry repenlcd. 11 would be u greut udrnntuge to the llnnk, 
-..·hicb tlll~ t:utholic was to tnke it, it shouhl he incorpurnted if tliey, insleud uf discounting bills ut nil times Ht five per 
witb it. This plnn had its dilliculties nml its com·eniences, cent. might rnry the rute of interest nccordiug to the .stnte of 
but ut all enmt~ it would he morn 1i1grl'enble to th(! C<11holic to the market. 
lune the cx1,Ianu.tion compreUended in tl1e 011th it.self. Ho Jfr. Pearlie ndmiU~d, that tbe Bnnk could not be too cau-
tberefore propo,;ed to go into the Committee, pro Jonna. tious how they made 1111:r ~real change in thtt curreucy of 

Sfr J. J\'icl,ol thought the llill shoulJ not be presser! on. Tl the eounlry. 
was importutit that some considen:1hle time should be ,tllo\-rcd .llr. Peel thought some betler guard might be mude to pre

_to iuten·cne, to gi,·e au opponunily for tl.iorou2;hl)' understand- ,·ci.t forgwies than the country nt present po,;sesscd, und he 
ing, in its new sllu11e, iL nu~al'-11re which the llight HOR. Gent. wns ~ony !'iome plnn hnd not hcen tixe<l on us y11t. 

--and his friends must themselYcs ucknowledgr-, mor~ mnrnriully After !':0me furl.lier discussion ou the subjec1, the nm.cndment 
.affected tile Constilution of the ,enhu tlmu 1111:r m:!asun~ that of llr. Ila ring was negutfre1l; u.ud learn wus gi,·cn to bring io 
had hee11 iutro4uced since the rcstorn1io11, or nt ull <·,·cuts since U.1e Bill. 
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ue Ou l he third r(~nding of the Grnmpound Disfrnnchisement 
u .. 11 1b u ._ Dill, .Jfr. Syke,,; mored, tlwt the Bill be rea.d n third time this 

~Cuns'jtution 1~s now by 1a,.., es1uhlished, u·as to exclude L'atbo- duy six mollll:s, wlJich, howe,·er, wus uegutin-d; and the Brn 
lies f.r.om nuy !!lrnre of political 1iowt~r, uRd of public trust~, pussed.-Adjourned. 
-whereas ti.Jc 11ill before tbe House professed to gi\·c them (wi1h . TUE.SD.-!. Y. 
.-some 11ery few exceptions) all possible political power and On the second reading or tlie Auti-.l\Jephitic Ilil1, u Ilidilitm 
publia t..-ur.t. took pli:ce-For it, 24--Ae;ni?Jst it, OS. -The Dill wns lost. 

Some crmrnrsalion arose 011 the neC'e~ity for poslpottin2; the ilfr. l'earse mored for au Account nf the B11.nk•notes in cir-

Mr." .A'Court oh!-t•fn!1I, llrnt tlu~ note of Lis relation,,;irw. 
A'Court _,,·us rt'{'eh·cd hy the GO\w11me11t wi1h u11mingled 
npprobuuo11, :rnd th;:tt the pl•oplc .llud recein'.il Sir Willia11 
with the grtmtesl t•nthusitt!-UJ. 

Jl/r. C. Ifot<:Mnso11, Jllr. /f~41rd, untl Lord J. Rrmell sup
porled 11m motiou. 

.U.-. C11n11i119 ju~tifit!d the ordt'rs furni,:hed to the llritisb 
A111lmi::".i.dor tit K.iple!-, '"hich were gi,·L•u with 1he f11llest deter• 
mination or s11pporti11g stril'l ut•utrulity. Ti.Jc objt-cl of !be 
Gullunt (h•nerul w;i.s, to ret'o11m1end \H1r, unil 1!1e r1uestio11 w.u1, 
to tnke tht• !it•nse of the Ho11~e ns to pe;1ce or war. W!Jate,·er 
he might thiuk of the cuuduet of 1hose w!JO hncl proceeJt>d t.e 
hostilitit•s Willi Kn pit•:-, l1c lllu:-t declare, lhnr rn lake 1m_T' purl 
with one sitle or the otlu•r, would he t'ug11ging iu :1 slruggfo of 
Jilo s;hort d11rn1ion, 111111 th<'y mw,t indeetl he 1·isiu11ary Stales. 
men, uud ti.Jc Jlnrliame11t 1mrt•llt•c1iag, if they suffered their 
foe lings to carry them ht>yo1Hl 1 he in Ll'resL'-o[ t\Jeirow\l country. 
2\inny gentlemeu ,·.-1·1·e of opinion, th11t the llriti~lll . .:on,,tilutiou 
wns good for 11utl..ii11.!f, yet they wPn• rendyto l'ry oul-11 Come, 
my m1!1-ry men .ill, lt•t u ... g-o 111Hl fi~ht for th~ Hriti~h Conslilu• 
tion."-·~paiu, Portu,2,ttl, 111111 Xapll's lia1I rereutly m\op!ed 
Co11stilulio11s of tlicir o\,·n; th~y, dier~forf', dill not \1·11111 lbt 
llriiish. It wns wl'll known, tlmi thP British l'on~Utmionwas 
a plunt of slow ~rowth, 1111d l'otdd IIC'n~r hl• prop,1;.{nte~ liy tbe 
sword. He d~pre<'a1cd tLe ide:1 of mellclling iu the contest. 
\Ve lind n J\Ionnn·hy which w,1s sullicit•nt lo r,n•~1•n·t•, by its 
trunscemlnnl auLlwri1y, ju~t and pcrfoctcrpmlitJ·; where lberv 
WIIS j11st ilS lllliC'li VP11wcrac_,. HS WHS ~11Hici1111t to correct ils
CillJrie(!S um! ils urnlue ;,.-;,;11mp1io11 of power. Lt•t us 1b1~u pr11-
sene a perfeet i11tlc-pe11,!c11cc uml m•utrality in 1he whole of 
this co11tc>-t, for thi,; was not the timt• tu ('Olllract Be\\·alliauces; 
our duty Wils, to proceed in n st1•1uly ~trai~Lt forward lin~, 
und v.-'11-1 tc-,·er might he the is~·11c of the Co!1 lest abroad, the tim11 
mi:htcome when we shoultl b~ c:1l1cd inn:, ;irrli11awrs, toset• 
tie the raging storrn, uud, h:r our sup('rior 11ower and m!l~o• 
ri1y, compose the 1liffcn•net'." t>xi,;1i11g ht"tweeu foreign 11nl1611!-

Sir .T .. 'f111cki11lo:.h :'\lljl(>Ol"lt•1\ till' m~tiou, ,rn,l nppro,·etl.of 
that net of the Gon•rumt'Hl, wliich pro,·ide[l for dw protection 
of the Rornl Family of Nnplc:-; hul lie ,·iL·wed with iutligun· 
tion und iwrrn1· the conduct of tlw Allietl So,·errigus to tbr 
King- of N,,plcs. . 

]flajor-Gcnual TYi/so11 replit•(l, an I e~;pn•s.~eil him~::>-][ ~11.lls· 
lied wi\il the explunalious of tlie Xohle Lord. lfe tLeo w11b· 
dr0w l.Jis n1otio11.--Adjoumc1I. 

WEllXESD,t Y. 

Bill, in wl1ich Mr. Plunkett, Sir W. Scott, Sir T. Lt•tbb11dgc, culalion, from Februury to Augu~t, in 17!'.:W, nud those in cir
·ttie Cbanccfu>r of :he E..:chequer, Mr. Hutcbinson, &c. took culation ut the present time, with the price of gold nt those 
.,..t. periods, whieh, ufter sora.e conn~rsntiou bet\H'Pll l\fr. Grenfell 

1llr. [I. S11mner mon~cl the fur:her con~idernfam c_ifL the re· 
port on the ~~cwiu.~·w11 .~t•le<"t Ve~try llill, nn1l ~rn-ed _ 1bt' 
House to ubantlon Jlw onlt'r of the Co111mi1tl'(', wl11ch decJ•~t'II 
that the slandiuo- onicrs of the 11011,,e kad 1wl 1.Ho:."11 rompiied 
with, by. posti11; 11p 1:otie1•~ ori tlw pari:-11 cliurr/J _ih,or.,. Hi.~ 
object was to ind11c1• !!1e Eou~e 10 reconm1it die Lill~- . 

Th~ motion wa,, op[;o:st•d hy :\1r. ~- ""hitbrl'ad, JJr. Delll~on, 
Mr. C. Cal\·crl, ~ir .J. X1•wport, ,\"c-. :11111 ."IJjljlorlt'tl liy. Mr. 
Ellicc. 'l'i1e S11::akt•r l!J:.1111-!,lll i1 \~·0111d be hL"ltN lo ;i!ipouil _• 
select commit1ee 10 enquire i.Jito t!ie ]'rlin1. .i/r. :lbl'l'crom&it 
mowd .t("conlingly, n111l tlie latkr moti1i11 wa,; _"/;~l't'~ _l,0-

0 
his 

M,-. Peel coocei'\"ed, thnt the Dill w:is one which required Sir J. Newport,!'ilr. Culerurt, Mr.J. Penrse, •C:c. wns ugl'eed to: 
mnture delihertt#on on 11c,·01mt or ils 11ropo~t•«! enactments: 1~ p_e1i1ion from fi:omeo, n C~ptuin iu the Scupolitan s,•n·ice, 

iiF'irst, there wn& an nlternlion ill the Oath of Supremacy, us it clnm11n,!!;' rcmunerauou for sernc1,s. rcuderl'd this country wl.Jile 
bud be~n udmioist"red for ,100 :rears. 'l'he rn·ce,•sary co11!-e- sen·ing in u Calnbrese fl'i!ime1:t wns pre:<<'nted. ' 
iC):,i.eucc of tli11t alWr.a.!ion ,~·,1s, tile :l((missio11 of some sort or Lord Castlerea,qh slttlt•ll tlwt th.=s indi\.·iduol bw.l lJe.:?11 remu-
.spi.tituul 1111tl10r1ty Ol.l tJJ.e. ~ ... i.rt of the Pope. !\o\\, w.is ll 1101 neraterl hy n pension of 501. a yeur. 
.of ic11,m lunce, 1hat H.:c House. c;IJeultl lunr- t1mr to C'Oll'-111,•1 lo Son on f to k l ·u h 
T:,11.a,t degree the mterfcrcnee of the Pope ought to hr:t leg-uJ1,;;erl? whicil 1~\'~:.f.a;~:;:~-,:~:sln~I o~ ~fi: ~-/IJl~~espect lo 1 c pelHion, 

Afie!' some co_nH~rsn1wu U.6 to th~ p1ec1se <hi) fm t•n(crrng lflojor•Gem:rtrl Wilson ca!led the attention of tha House lo 
. apo_n th, d1s?uss10~ of the cl:,u,:ey~ 1t was at h•ugth .igreed to the l1mer wr!Uen by Sir \Y. A'Vomt, the llrili.sh .Ambn~sador 
~o Lnto th;- Commltte~,proforma~ J:·.hen ih~ r.~~,- clnus~s wt'rn residtmt ut Naplt's, 10 the ~~!.!apolilnn 1\.linislC"L" for l•'orei•rn 
1ntroduce1,, ~11<1 the Bill ~-a:. nftcn1·..a.."¢, bro11,~;r11t 11p-1t brin.!; Alfairs, expl1111,1tory of 1he inteution of the lll'itisil Gm·er~-
11~derslc,od \he d~l)nte w?nltl t;1kc pl.::LC~. ~n Fri'.l_11y, 0!1 which m11!1t in the disposul of n British force in the Buy of Nup\e!-:, 
11.ly Jh,e Repo.rt ~ • °'.ikted to be t:!k.?u Jf!VJ co1Nd 1.•ratwn._ wl11d1 lrtter, IH~ contendecl, contained principles inimical to 

A,\r ~ome_ obsern1110us, fin ~he wh~le CE)~.Hces of the iU1lnn. the law of Hill ion.~, been use, comiug from u Powt•r, uf'fcclirw 
Comn~,.&s,011, DJ Loril A. Ham1Iton, (111 whiei! Or obsern•d, tlun to be neutral, it spoke the lnngLmg·e of war, nud not of pcae:. 
.it np1 enred from • p1:1per on ti.le tnhlt>, th11t -.U.l,0001. w.is the The Noble Lorrl Juul cli:..ti11e1ly arnwed tl.Jat w•iHrnlity w th 
~u~ chni:ged ~or 1h~ expcnce ~r. procee1:h.igs ;.1g1;1i11st her Ma- objHC'l of thii; c:::mntry. H<m•, then, 1:iust th; House b~

1
\ur~ 

Jea:t~}, }~ [fn\e .UO(l!.'t: tbul on ,l1:dnc1i·dwy se'nmgilf; ),e_ should prized, ,trter this dislinct dis,11·ownl of any obli~ratimt {o iro
::bi'JL {i:•~ . ::~r~c\~it o.f lho~e Cjl)ellces, um! the funa .. i from I ~~~ res_torett d~·nnslies in 11\1)_· CtHm_trr, to find Ill; :Koh le lord 

T, > , P . f>n 1ng rnstrucltons to tb~ Br,tish l\I1111st'.'r ut N1q,les to Wl'ite to 
'1H: Clwn_cc,,lo~ of Iha Er.ch~4rur P1or~ll the Ord••r of, 11:e t~~ 1f•~q.polilan Miuisler a .le!ler, in wJ.iicb, after some not<':<la

Dny, for n Cotom.ttec en l.lle Dills for t~e 1ssu1t pf cnsh by tl!~• P!'M of neqfn:1li1~-, Sir " •. '\'Court declnretl
3 

tlrnt th~ British 

,j.Jr. Jf'. Courte11a9 mored tl.iat tile atl1lre~.-. ol l, 'I,{ t b 
Majesly settinrr fo:-1.h 1I1e c:qlt'dicucy of proiic\111~ for 1 • 
Amerieau loyu!i,;ts be reild. '!'bis heill~!; (!Olll', tht• 11~t g~~.

1
: 

~RUlllPl"illed 1h~ el:1i1~1s \.d1(cl1 ~i.tt'/:L' per:s~n~ hatl 11 P01_ir0;1ilio■ Hee i! ■d co1!:sHl<'rallon ot tlw; co1111l1J, .1111\ lhe ri: i.d JI· 

which !:ml been g-irc-11 to their ri~hls for l'«_>! 11 pei~sali~n Jii~~u 0t11 11 
cluderl witll mm·in,!!; ;~11 uddrl':ss to 1he I\.lllg' 10,r lOI. ,.,' to ·ul
comn11l11ira!io11s betwet•n the Gorerww•nt au<l .lull'm•- 11 3 

ists .since April, l~J:.!. 
Afr. D!ck~nson, l\Ir. ,r. Smilli, w.ml )Jr. Wilhet 

porh'd 111e moticm. l 1.. dieirclni1n!i 
'J'he Clum eel/or of the E.rcl1erpcr ohs~n·r,., 1 " 1i. JiJJIC l\-11s 

had ncn•r he,!11 lt1.,t:-i,rhl of, nrnl he ailuitlfl'cl t!Jat .i~c come 1f 
uow ,irrir('"t! v;/1e 11 so1~r. Jiu:tl deei!-iou ou.g-hl 10 c 
wlietlu•.r tlwy shoult! Jw.1·e (."Olllpcn.~ati:in or 1101 • , . -011 n.~ lhi 

Dr. PhilliJJwrc and Mr. Lockluu·: -~•;_i•r~
1
;;~:1i,:~i;e for tbt 

loyalis'.s Jmd sncrifici!d propNty uml_ caiy t!.ie"'Hou~e. 
C/.111!-C of !his country, they Juul a cl,~1111 11110D 

The lllOtion w;is 1:greed k, 



Mal'ch 25. 

.MALT Don .-~'tlr. We.~lern ro.se lo mon~ the repettl of the 
malt tnx .i[ ls. 2,l. pl'r bn!oihel, or-9i,-hl. ~er quttrler. The Hon. 
Gent.obst>n-ed tlmt it bud been admitu~ll iu 1816 by the Rt.Hon. 
~e~I. (?ilr. V.) th:.:.t thc-rt' was n JJece,;sity fof 1.h.•cre11sing the 
lllulles n11on barley, und lie took off 2s. per busllel. He h,ul 
110 dE'sirt.? to remo\'t!. the burtbl•rn1 from ,;,,,ne clnss 10 lny it on 
.anotht'r. He t!J1m procl•t•,letl to s.bow the 1liffewnt dutit•~ 
since 1701, ln \"bich year lht' m:.alt 1lu1y wa~ IOs. OJ.; in 1802 
it was lS~. Sll.; in 1803 it w,u II. 14.s. Ju 17!11, spirits t.li1;-
1ille1l rrom bnrler, were tl. 10.11. per qunrler; in 17!J3,21, 18s. -4.d. 
in li96, 3\. 4s. 4d. There wns o duly of 2.is. upon barley, 
e~clusi,·e of 1he mnlt tnx; which, s11p1,01d11~ an ucre of land lo 
prOlluce four <p1;1rl.t-r;;, dtl'Te would ht! 11 dul) of 51. J 2s. upon 
el"Pry nrri! or-h::i.rlcy that w;i.s ,[rown, i111lt>pe11denL of the Lnx for 
di::ni1\ntio1'1 an<l for mult. Tl1e cilht of these high lluiies wus 
the reducinc tlw con.swup!ion. Thi! consumption of m;.1lt in 
England in~JWI, w11s 'li,6i3,9H _ bm;h;_•\s; the next uwra~e 
taken in ISO-I- f.Jmiit the cou.sun~pt1on reduced to 23,-t50,UOO, 
nnd wilhiu the last four p•ars 1t foll lo 22,G00,000 bushels, 
4.'om1mrin:r thrse with tin~ consum111ior. or ll!) I, 1here would 
be a defirit of 5,0i3,!>-l-7 bushels, wbich, udderl to the •limi
uisbed ron.~11m1>tio11 in Scotland, would make a totnl of 
.5,874,_000, wllich, co11si<leri11~ our inNeasNl popul11tion, wns 
~1larn11ng._ !~S the _pr~sent _thstre,.;,; pres~ec\ par1iculnrly Irnrd 
upon 11gncu1tL1re, it 1,rns tue duty or the House to rel i~re 
tbut !,)re-'sure \l"here,·er it col11tl he doue, as Jie conten,lcd it 
could iR the prt>senl inslanC't!. The 1\1:t of 181.i hatl uot a-h·cn 
thnt protection lo iht~ agricuhurbt which thl! House inteucled it 
shrlllltl. He lwliel'ed 1h:.1L Lhe iulenliou of tile Lcgislnllare W!L'

to protect ~ur own proJnce up to the price of eighty shillin~s; 
nnd wbtrn tt exceedell ci;;;:hty ~billings to 1•;111 ill !he uicl (11:f 
forei!?.:n m;Hkats, to prr\·ent its g-oing far lwyoml tbnt price. 
Uut the t•ffect of that Act bud not b'i!en consistt>m with the 
,·iews and inte-11tions or tile Legislnture. Whut hnd tlmt effect 
been? Why, upon the udmissiun of forei,!?;11 grain wbeu the 
:;l\·eroges rcucbed eighty shilliu.2,s, such nu inuncl1.1.tion of corn 
bad been ponr~d into1bt~ counlry, lhuten•ry Jnarket hnd hecome 
abwlutely glnUed witl,1 it. By look in~ ·:1 the returns, it \l"ould 
be st>ea thnl in IL s1rnc-e !ittlc !cs..., than twenty months 2,000,000 
quarters of fol'elgn whent 111111 been im1~ort1·d i n qunntity fh·e 
times Ou~ _nm~unt or the nnnunl_ im1i01 Is for !Im inst twenly 
years. Irish unports htttl nlso mcreu~eJ to n o-n•ut exlt>n!. 
The imporL11lions from thnt country d11ring the p~riod he hn11 
.allude(\ to, were -400,000 qnmters. There wns now in Trchuul 
733,001:) qunr1ers1 an{l in the grnnaries of Bngl:l;~d 21i0,000 
fJ.Uarters. Some n1eas11n• oughl to be m\opled to pren-nt this 
M>l"l or im1m\utiou upon the country, ycl to provitle a 1ml1icient 
elt.eck u1Jon the prices of onr nmrkets. 'fhe Hon. ~Iember 
c-anclmled by uppeolin~ to the juslice of the House in calliug 
!or tlui_ir support to his mo1io11; whic-b wus, for le<\\'e to briug 
m n Il11l to repeal so much of an AC't pnssctl in the 59th yeor 
of the reign of his late Mojes1y, t-nlit]etl, an Acr, &c. us relah>d 
lo the imposition ol 1.1.n mldilional duty of ls. 4d. per bushel 
upon llriti ... h ma.It; u.ud so much of uno1her Act relatina- to 
Ireland, ;\ii impn:-:ed nn ud<litional duty of -4s. Sd. per b,;rrel 
upon Irish malt.'' 

Mr . .illacken:.ie secondetl the motion. 
1'1r • .lWice was (riendly to the molion, but wi!h'!d first to 

u~cerluin whether il could be repeeled with adrnnt~)!;e. He 
thought the Hou~e ought- to relie\e the present pres,rnre, to 
en11ble the country to pro\·itle nn l'ITicient Sinking Fund. 

The Chuncellor of Uie EzcJiequer snid the Hon. Gent. (Mr. 
,vestern) had not tuken tt fair ,·i"w of the ncc01mts on tht'I 
tnble. It v.·11s to be remembered 1bul II smnll incrense of duty 
wonld not lessen the consumption, because the be1,·ernge in 
question wns uot likrly 10 be gi\·en up by the consumer ; the 
tn:r fell generally, 1111d 11at C:'i:Clusively, on the formPr; h~ 
would nsk, therefore, wJ111t t11x could be more foirJy di,·idl'J? 
He fe]t no hesitolion iu inying, tbnt of the two, be would 
~ather consent to n re<lnelion of some foreign toll'., thun. 11ny 
Interference with :lll internnl 1u:c, which fell equally upou ail 
clnsses j und he therefore sl.iould gh·e his decided opposilion to 
the 1nes~ul motion. · ' 

Lord A. Hnmillon, Lord G. C:owen<lish, .Mr. Wodehouse 
Lord Folkestonc, :Mr. Wilberforce, Mr. Monck, and :Mr: 
Lyt1lelon supporfetl the mo lion. 

J,Ir. llu~kisso11, opposed lbe motion, tmd moved "tbe Pm• 
·••ions Queslion.JJ 

. Vr. H.Sumner opposed it. 
l,ord Castlereagh suid1 if bt> WP.N inclined to remit nny lo.x, 

J&e certainly should not fix u11on thi~. tnx, for iL'\i repent would 
not foll upon the consumer. He conjured the House nol to nll&w 
Hs enlnrgecl \·iews of the- stnte of the co1.1nny, and of this 
subject, to be sh11keu by th false nrgum~nts which hnd b08n 
nd,·nnced that e\·eeing. 

Tbe Hou~e divided. For th~ Pre\·ious Question, 12.5 -
1',or the Originul Molion, 140-Mnjority for Mr. Western's 
Motion, 24. 

Mr. w,~slern \TU nccortlin::l}' dirircted to bt'ing in bis Dill.
Adjourned. 

1'HURSDAY. 
_.fr. Crirteisealled the Httemion of the House to the recenl 

10oflic1s het-;,.een the smugglers and the men eAlployetl on the 
eond to JreTent smuggling. He rend senriil lellers on the 
subject, and mo,·e,t for a Retnru of the Inquest<; on the bodie!i 
ll(tbe smng~lers, killed by the preventi\'e service men. 

'i'l1e Cha1lcellor of the Exch11qHer hoped the Hon. Member 
·woultl wilhdrnw the motion, as a judiciul inquiry is about 
to Ulke 11lace eh;ewhere. 

Arter some com·crsntion, in w bich lhe motion we.~ supported 
by Mr. Wnrre, l\lr. Lockhart, Mr. lleunell, &c. JUr. Curltris nt 
Jenglb wilbdrew Lile nmHon, aml wi:s:l1cd iL to be considered n:1 o 
no1ice. 

Jflr. Hobliousc gn\·e uolice, thnt be would, on Thursdny, 
ma,·e for lea\·c 10 bring in o. Bill to repeal the Foreign En• 
listment Act. 

ltlt. H1w1ti mn,le n ,·nriety of slalements respecling the pre
scnL mode of collecting l h•! Lane\ and Assessed Tn::ites by Re
ceh·ers General, und tlw. Distribution of Stum11s. ]n Englund 
there <Lre 65 lleceh'ers (hwerul ; one only in Sco1l11nd i und 91 
Dislrihutors of Stnmps, makin.~ lOgeiher 151 siluutions nt the 
disposnl of Gon!mment-n great portion of vrhich might be 
abolished, being 11othi11g less thun sinecure:;. By the accounts 
made up to the 5lh .January, I SW, il appean•d tlmt the lowest 
halanc-l~ in tht! han1\s of the Recci\·ers amounted Lo .~07,SHl. 
tlrn;; n1Tonli:1g iL \'P.st benefit to Lhem-the systemhl'consitlere(l 
a bad one, iltHl noticed the cnse of 2\lr. Sb;i.w, !he Recei..-er for 
Surrt>y, who 1\iell in 1805, hi.ning it balance of nenr 70,tlOOI. 
Jue to 1~1..• Crown-of this sum Sir G_ Xoel, h.ul JHlid 30,0001. 
nnd his oLher security luul been c-aHell on to pny tb, rt'
m11i11~:~r . .:\Ir. Ayton, 1he Rrcci\'f'f for Salop, ul hisdrnth O\\"ecl 
Llic Cre•.n1 100,0001. He thought the o:flice onghl to be aho
li:,hed ul!O,!!"t>lher. He then noticed the hem•fits which the Dii.-
1rihulGrs of Stami1s recei\"ed from their ofiicei;;-Mr. Cplc, or 
Korfolk, had an income in the lnsl fear re,us of 3,8:l:OI. per 
nnnum on an arnrage. Mr. Gray, or York, receh·ell S,8081. 
anuu:-1\ly. The Hon. GeDl. wenL on enumerHting the 111,·erng~ 
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incomes of various distrilmtars, ttnd eonteudet.1, th,H be could 
fi~~I persons who would take upon themseh-cs the Ollice of 
D1~t~butors, so 11~ la s«Hi the cou~try ll:t,0001. He read a 
h(i~ 1~~J~!c:.esolutions fouu:lell on the statements confained in 

Supremacy u1jght be e~pluine..L &Wily ~y pw.t.iug iL in such 11. 

sbnpe thnt ~he Ro_nmn ,~u.1ln>lie could :mfe,l-y tnke it. J-le 
t_l_1a1!gbt that 1~~ss1ble ; lht' 0:11,1., of SU\lrt-!nl"al'Y, in· the ob
' ious ond p~nm •~1lort '?' 1k wonh1, nen>r c-m.ild ln!' fakerr by 
a Romnn ~·'.1tholH.•. Tu~ C"l:-fnse frt tlie preoml!Jlr. rl'fcrrr-d· to 
lhL~ udmonu_mn of Q.ul'l'H li:iiz:~heih, nnd took au muhic 11.d
,·,rntng~ of tt. 11 a~nn_ie:t !!Mt the terms of 11trel· ~uhnonitimr 

The Chancellor of lhe Erchequer expressed his rend inc-- to 
mon~ by wuy of nmt•ndmeut the n1Jpointnw11t of u Commit"tee 
1o ~Xttmine into all the c-ircumstflNCes c-011ncc1l!d with th: 
snbJect. . With respt>ct to !he Rec-ei..-er-Genernlsliip or J.nn~ 
'!"~ e~H:<=_1deru.hle rti1<luction J.i.nll bee11 m111l~ from time to time. 
33 • m1ll1(.~ns of monrr hnd beeo ei:JJen<led, •rnd the wbollil Io -
there_on wns 13,7,)01. The Right Hon. Gent. lllO\·e,I for 1i8~ 
nppm_ntme~1i of n Select Commiuee to c-onsider llm duties ~~f 
R~c~1~·er-General of Liuul nml A5.~e~sed 1'11xe:<=: 1,nd or the Dis
tnh~tmn hf Stitlllps, together with the ()rofits of th~ S?.lllH•. 

Sir J . .1.1/ackinlo~I, support!!tl the resolmion;; nm\ c.:mwrnt. 
lnt~•tl the House on this concession of the nigh, Hon."'tie,::~ 
,.,.Juch ..,.ms the ~~u~eq1!•~nce ?f the majority of 111st ni~ht ; time 
wtt.c; when 1ulnumstrnt1on e1.1s~e~ onl) v.-uh the conlitlcnce of 
~~fil~:~u!;e, ~ut the. !\oble Lord would 11ot take the lliut anil 

Wl•i~ d1rerted o~lr 11.c;a111:-1 _ ti.it' irtterfert•nce or r!te Pope in
~em1,~~11l mattrr:.~ hut 1hu1 it h•/~ an ol>edient:e 1otlu,· Pbntiff 

~~:.!>:;;~
1
:;

1
~f c~h~:u•~:~r~,

1
~;.:h nn al:r•gi.tn('e in terniJtirllL. to·the-

Jlfr. 'JJ. Tudss ron1t'mied, tlut ti:.? pre"Sl•ui 11ill <lit} r.ot int-ro
duct', but remo\·cd a11 ,.rnomalr. 

Sir./. Nichol,~ ohst>neJ 1 that 1101Ji;;w~ rould \•e clt•:i.,ter· tb&q 
~he ~aU1 of Supre1m1.e~-- !ht~ present lliil projJOsed a· grent 
.ind 1mporlm1t 11lt1irn11on rn 1i-; suh,:;l:rnce. lJp oppese'd it...
progre:-..1 from a sense of d,111~er. 'f}u~ Aet;; 1;ow i-~ fore 
'':ert:, h~ cuJ1h'1Hll'cl, pe~al i1.1 110 !'l'nse of the word;· the; 
,,ere merely self-dcfensm,•, Jor ll.ey merely ext'lwlml' frou,.. 
Jlo":er. The:::e lnws w.-re l'nnctecl to nvoi1l the :<=J)eC'ial <lun,..er 

_ Lord Casth:rcsgh thought the Hon. Gent. ·w.-1s rnUier rnor!I 
llllo:dcntetl with his mujority of 24 thnn wus con:-i~Lent with 
his l;!:ra,·" oml lenri~~ll chnracter. He h11,l forg;olwu wl.ii•n 
Lore! H. ~etly nnd Ins other frien<ls wert in office-thal Noble 

. Lord r~cen·e,_1 two pl;tin hints, the iron tax nhtl tlu• prin:t~ 
brewerie.~, with the greatesl roolness imn,e;inahli>. IJ,, hojJrd 
therefore the Hou. mid L~:uned Gent. wouhl not hnllo ! bwforn 
he vrns out of the wood. 

The Committee \ms then appointed. cansisli11~ of !Ur. 
Hum~, l!r. ,v. Smith, Sir C. Loug, M:r, Trcmn)"tW, ).Jr. llmlke,, 
Mr. C. ·wrnnl', 1'1r. lfolfor<l, 1\fr. Wodehouse, .:\Ir. Gren fr.II Mr 
l\~'Donnhl, Sir T. Adnn,1, i\Jr. Chetwynd, Mr. Smith (Liu:oln) 
Sir H. Pt.rnell, Mr. !"f. Calurt, nnd Lord· llinuing.-.\dj. ' 

FRIDAY. 
Th•! Irish. Trio! for Trei\.so:-: Dill wn, re1td n second time 

nnd comrniited for Mon1l11y. ' 
.'11r. ByNg prcsen!e,1 a 1ie1i1ion from tl:e Trustt>t>s of the 

lleUmnl Green Ro:ul, ngainst the 1\fotropolis Roud Hill. 
1lfr. l'ecl presenled 11 JWlilioo from R. Hny1•s, u Frnuciscnu 

Fri!lr _or Wexford, iR Irehuul, stuting 11.lat he couM pro\'e the 
niaJor1ty of the Clergy unll Loity were bostile to tlni Cu1holic 
Dills no,T" in proi11:rt•s....: he fore th~ House . 

.Mr. lt. S. Ca~c1D knew tht1 petitionN Hnyes, a few yenrs 
<1go, nnd knew lum to he always rcm1y to lhrow opposi1iou in 
!he -,yu~· of, nm\ excite •listurh;rnce nt, public mt>etin,;s or th~ 
Cut holies. He wns a clergymno in Wexford, R:-!d pre:.1cherl 11 
.s~rmon which his ow11 bishop (Dr. Ryan) considcre1l CiJfso sedi~ 
11011s a nat11re, nnd tentling to sr-po.rnte tbe two countrie.~ th11 t 
Dr. Ry11n (the bishop) reprim11n<led Huyps, nml, lie beli~retl 
siJenct~rl him. 'J'hc lleLition w11s l11id on !he 1nble. ' 

Lord Nugent prest~nted II petition siguE"d hy four Romnn 
Cn(bolic P1ie11=,-tlm only Cntholic Peers who httppenl'd to bl" 
lllen in London, praying- 1bo.t tl11~ Uills now before 1he House 
mighip11sii intoluws. He nf'ed not add, thnt the petition w;1s 
mosl rt>.,:pectnhly ~ignr-d. Tl1e fir.<it signnture to it W1t'\i Umt of 
the first, by rank nnll tho \Hl'cede-nce of ce11tnries, of the 
~eernge of the kingdom. The sec-ond Wtl!i 1he premicrE1irl of 
hn~lnnd i the two other;; were neurly at the hentls of their 
111:luss. Tney were, the Uuke of Norfolk, the Enrl of ShNws
liury, aml Lortls Petre :ind Arundel. The llill now before 1he 
ll?u:<;e wns one which, tbe 1ictitio1mrs said, would relie'fe fi\"e 
m1ll1011s of their fellow-suhjecl-. from serious 1fo;uhililie:;. 

Sir J. New11ort (i• lhe nbsence of 1\-Jr. Plunkelt) mornil lhe 
H@use to go iRto a Committee on ibe Romnn Cu1holic Bill. 

sul;!~; ,~r:~i;~:1~::11
~~/:!~~l~~\~~~ ~~~~h t!1

~l;~:'.!(\!i}~:'t1!: 
Rf.tmnn Cutholic Clergy. He wus not ow:iro 1lmt the propo
sition would in\"oh·i, arnr ~ifficultii,s, or gin~ rise to nny 
diJferenct>s of OtJinion. Since that, lHtWt~n~r, h.Lt lrn.d re11so11 
to think !IOme diffcreuce of opinion dill exi.~t on the subject, 
though upon reflection he still thought thnt the 11t\option of 
such n measure WQuld give satisfuC'tion to the Proll!stnnt and 
Cutbolic. Yetai-1ir~he11ding (but propo~ing ii in the Committee 
would but emborrass the llill-0111l seeing at. thP. s:.i.me timt>, 
th:it it w11s rather u. C[l!Cstion of principlt~ than or d~Lail, und 
ihut it wus better to h.11n·e t1'.e ual\i\·itled nUention of the 
House to the deto.ils of the Bill as it now sloml, he wellld 
postpane his proposition until tb~ Rejlort or tb~ Commillee 
wn~ brini:i;iug up. He looke1l upoa thli! emnncipation of tbe 
Romun Catholics ns II suconll union of his co1.1111ry-ns a sure 
snf•e-1rnrd nguinst the wuewal of those disrnrbonces whic-b 
so long rlesolnte1l Irelnntl, aud agninst any foturi, 1lnngers; 
it wns not from nuy wish to cmborrtLsso. Uill for which.he wns 
so unxions, bul Crom it long nnd fixed opinion tlmt. i.t wonld 
tend to connecUhl· clergy and laity logeU1er, and thnt in ltig-is
laling for Lile emancipation of one eluss, it wus unjust to orer~ 
look the relit-'f due to the other. 

The House then wt-:nti11.lo the Commithie. 
U11on putliug the qucslion that the following do stn ■tl p:ut 

of the }Ml-
" And whprcas il AlJl'eers from the ndmonilion nnncxed to 

the injunctiaa of Her !\Injesty Queea Elizabeth, published in 
the lirsl ye11r of H1•r Majesty's reign, nm\ sunct.ioued by the 
Act passed iu tb8 fifth yunr of her reign, inlituled, 'Ar, A@t 
for the Kssuruncc or !he Queen's regnl 110,,·ers m·er ull cstn!es 
uncl subjects within her dmtti11io11s,' tbnl s1111h discl11imer was 
originally mennt only to ij:<tend to .tny such. ucktiowledgment 
of foreign jurisdiction, power, superiority, pre-eminence, or 
,rntbority, ns is or could be incompnlible with the ch·il duty 
11nd allcginnce which is dl1e to His l\1ujesly nnd succwssors 
from nil hi~ s11hjecl~. 

"Anll whereas, tl legislative explanation lo that effecl mny 
thnefore be 11ro11erly nmt safely gi\·cn allfl deelnred i 

"l\lny it ther1iforc plli"o.se your l\fojei;ly, thnl it mRy be en
acted 111.nd (leclnre1l j aatl be. it enncted by 1he King's lllo~t 
E,:cellent !lfajesty, by and with the n,h·ice :uul consent of tlu~ 
Lord:1 Spiri11.u1.l nml 'l'emporul, u.nd Conm1011.,;, in PmlianumL 
ussembleJ, und by the autl1ority of 1b..-, s;ame1 that nothing 
contuined in the 1:;ni1l Outl1 of Supremacy shull be umlcr:.tood 
to cx11re~s or imply fortber or otherwise, till.Ill that lhe pcr
smis rnking- the snme ,lo tbereby unrc.-;ervcllly and unequi\·o
eally cxpri,i>s aud dec-lnre, in the presence of AL:\HGH"n 

Gon, that no foreign Prince, Pera:on, Prnlale, Stale, or Po
tonlut~, hath or ought to bun'" Rny jmisdiclion, 1,owe~, sl~pre
mucy, pre•eminencr, or unthori~y, tempornl, ecch•smsticul, 
or s11iritual, ,,·ithin thi:,; nmlm, tbut in ,rny manner, or for ;my 
purpose, c·onflicts or interferes with the duly of full nncl un
dividt•tl allegiance, which, by the laws of this re11!m, i.!I_ due 
lo His Majes1y, his heirs ond successor,;, from all lu.-; subJecL~, 
or with the legul rights of His Alajeit)''s subjects, or any of 
tlu•.m." 

Sir W. ScoJt conc-ci,·etl, them vrern <lifficulties in the ,,·ny 
of the Bill which no i11gem1ily could get orer-lrnrs insu11ern
ble unll iusurmountnble. H« had no objection to 1h1~ prenmble, 
until Lie cume ia thal 1mrL where ll wus saitl th11t \he 01\l~ q[· 

of Catholics lll'ill~ in po~scs~ion of ofiicc.-: of tru.~t. e 

J.llr._C. 6~ra11t 1ho11ghi the simplt> question was whe1her,.if the. 
Cat_b~lles took the omh prescrihecl, thl' Hou!<e would lrn-\'e u: 
suJ~1c1ent g11.1rt1ll1t•e. Ho cloinwtl the t.'Onces,,;ion of the riuhts
w.bic-h the Cntholic:. clnimetl for 1he ,,;afetyof the whoh• Kn11,~re 

lrlr. Ui-r,11m ohjecte,I to ti.Je Bill.,;. · -
1llr. IVetherell opposed the Bills us clilngerous to the e~istiag: 

est11blisl1meuts. 
Sh- J. ]Jlacki,,to,rh supportl.'tl th1~m. 
.llr. GoH/brntt·n C'Ontentled that 1he tulmii-.."lion c.f Rrmmn:

Catholics to 11oli1icnl power, Was ;,n m·il a,2;ain:-t which Ibey
were houml lo 2;:unnl. He the11 prnceetlr-d 10 nrgue !hRt the 
Olnh, 11s ~mend~1l, 1li~ini.>hcd the ~ecurily which it gu't'e before-,. 
nnd 1h~t It \\·11s111con!'i1alenl tlmt nH cnth ~l1oulJ be rnlmini,,1cre1), 
to ProtE".<itant:<=, whirl, contninetl n li1r~t>r s"!::mih· thalr thi, 
Oll1h whicl.i was proposed lo be udmiuistl•recl to ·1116 llomn1t 
Cutiiolic. 

Dr. PMllimo1•c supported the c-lnusc; 11nd in onswn to bis 
Hon . .i.nd Le11rnc1I Frieml, the !Uumln•r for the city of O~onl,. 
i.Je rend 1mssA.ges from Dr. P11rker1 Dr.Sn ms, nntl lll:<=hop B:iruett,,. 
lo show 1hnl tl1e e,plilnattion of Eli:rnhe1h 1s meaninz ,is to thl'I 
0111h of supremnc-y, was not incorreclly cited, mul wns. uot 
conm~cu-d with uny hi:-torical untruth . 

. ~Jr. Rccel1t!r s11pportetl the clnuse. Xothiw.-conlJ. tenrl More 
to secure tbr- 1':slnblislu~d Church tlmn UJ Pince th" Rema,, -
CnUrnlicon II lenil with tho Vrolt"~hln!. 

Mr. l'eel ~p_oke nl 11~mc lt•n:.!;th ugainst the clc1use,. uud 
c1notec.l the 01umons of Bishop llrumull m11\ otllt'r Divim,.: witlL 
tb.e l'iew of slm¥.-in.~ tlwt 1he c-luims of 1hc Roman ·c;;t-irolics 
could not be ll,T,1n1ell with surety to tlle Co1,1stitulion. 

Lflrd Cas/lerca9h opposed !lie argunwnts or th~ J\ii?:hl Ron .. 
Gent. who had just.s11l down, ;1111I insi.'>1etl thuL F.11.!{la.id= """s 
!he only C'Ollntry in Europe whic-h did noL reeogniZic the 
11H1icabie inl~rC'OlHSt! between Cutholic- :.iml Prolcslnnt., 
_ Sir J . .'J11rckiltlosh su111iorted the cl.iust>, ns ditl •ii~ Sir J .. 

Newport. 
The Honse 1lmn lli..-idell, and the numlwrs were-F~r- tho. 

c1:rns1•, 2.)0-A,g-aiust it, 21U-1\Iajority, 14.-When the di..-i
sion wus mo1le known, loud clwering- look plnc-e. 

blr. Bank~s gm·e notice tlrnt he wonld, on the occurrertC"e or 
n certain chu1se, mo,·e to l:':'i:clnde Rot111111 C.:1tholic-s.trsm seuts 
in Pnrliames:it. 

Tlw Chairmi.m reportecl pregress, 11nci nsked lea-n to sit 
,1gain on Mo11dny.-Adjomn~d. 

DO~IESTIC INTELLIGENCE~ 

His l\fAjesty held I! Pri~il, on Wednesd'u·y, nt which 
C. F. Gre\·ille, .Esq. wns sworn in Clerk of tluf Counc-il, in. 
the room of Lord Chetwynd, deceused. 

The Kinµ; h~r.ouretl the_ ConcPrt of Ancien!I Music with his: 
prr:sence on \Yc1lnt>s11uy, for tht? rust time since hi-:; .i.ccrission to 
the Throne, 1H tlH~ Ho110l·er-sq1111.re Concert Itooms. 

On Weitnesday J..:wning th,~ Anninmmry Festi\:ul iri celehrn-. 
tion of the glorious victory of Ale:-candria, tlQOk t•lnce ut 1b0: 
Freemnson's T111·ern1 HrentQ.ueen-stri•d, Mi'\i Ro,-ul Hi~bness 
the Duke of York in Ute Cl,111ir, supporteU• oo thi, right l1.1.ml' 
by Prince Leopehl, and on the h•ft hy the Duk~ of Argyle •. 
A gn•,"ll number of officers of di.-.Liuction "'·e1 r. present. 

The ncth·e fri,2;ntc lms nrrh·ed in six~ee?J, d~ys from tlle Bny.• 
or :Sttples, bringing p;i.pers nm\ letters to 1:l1tt 2nd instant. SW'• 
Henry Lusbin~tou, tbe'English Cousul-G·cneml 111 Nnples, b.v,s: 
come home in her. Grent prepnrntions for war continued lo: 
be made by th~ Neo1101it11ns, nntl h is slnled, in the leLt.crs.. 
hrought by this \"essel, that in two d;\ys the Neapolitan 1ir.d,Lic.. 
~ecuritics bnd fallen from 71 lo ,53. 

RAST hDIA Homrn.-On '\Yf'tlne-sday, n Gt?nernl Ce.ut, or 
Proprietors was belcl nt the E.i.s..t lmlin House, wbeu certain, 
l1Hlers were rend which passed b01ween the Ri~ht Heil. Geo_ 
Cunning and the Bonrd of Con~roul, on bis resignn1iw.af 1b&c 
office of President of the Boo.t:d. 

The Clmirrnon said, it wu:;. ~\oo to Mr. Cann int_;! to s;late. 
th:ll when the Committee of Finunre, in their H.e1~, recom-. 
ml'ndetl thnt a llill shol\ld: be, hrou;:i;ht in to tuclu<le thi> 
Pn!Sitlenl or the Don rd of Contronl in °the list e!. thosB puhlip, 
oilicers who should bl' eutiUed to a pension on. ,etiriHg from,
ofic(', lh~ Right Hono,1mhle Gentlenmn refl\'ied to bring,· i_n: 
~uch n Bill, because he \'\"ouhl be the first :,erson to ,vbpm, 
:.111y such pl!nsion \vould come to be due.,_ He ment~oned.. 
this ns a proof 0f the 1Hsi11teresled feeling U tbP. Rigb.t Hon..., 
Genllcmun. 

1\.Jr. R. Jackson rejoiced to find his Hon~ruble Frieods. con.• 
cur so perfectly with him in hi, com·ic-lion of tho mel'ils of 
Mr. Conning. He nuwUl to morn his Address of Tliaok5. on 
the lesiimouy of the twenty.four Direc-\ors which hru\ just been 
rc-ad-nml he eonceive<l tlmt it wonlc\ ilot he improper Lo mo\·e 
nlso au Address to the Tbronf', ·prn)·inl!;' His Mnjet;ly to recnl 
the Right Hon. Gcul. to the sihmfom or Pre~ider.l uf the Doanl 
of Controul. . 

The Honournble Colon!!l L. Stanhope "Saitl, tb11l before ht!_ 
cou!d concur in the motion oftbe Lcurne1l Gontleman, he mu,:;t 
im1uire whni opinion )fr. Canning lmd e:1:prr:ssed ill re-gord tu. 
the Liberty of the J>ress in Imlin. 

He wtts informed tbnt 1\Ir. l'mming linll certninly not expre~st'1l 
uny opinion, 11or r1:oomm1~nde1\ any step unfu\·ourable to t!tei. 
Lilll.lrly of the Prer.·;o; in lndiu. 

Colonel L. Str111hope then g;nTe nalioo, thnt at ihe n~xl C13urL 
IIP i.bould mon1 for a Copy of ,~I Instruction;:; tlrnl h;...J: !:>e("n 
sellt oNt, am\ Correspondence thnt ln1d tukeo place relative to 
tlu~ Frct'1\om Qf ti1c J>ress in lnclia, 

The Hun. l!olonel L. Stanhope 1JP,sire1\ 1o know ~bciher the 
priz.r.,.monr.>y taken in the late war "·ith the Peishwn had been 
yet cliYitle1l among the nrmirs? 

Thr Chairmuu -snit\, tb1lL rropcrly spenkin~, Lhere '\l"as no 
such 1lli11g ns vri.r.e-mono)·, but iL \11y with bis Mujesty to order 
s•:im!-1 \uken from an enemy to be tlistrib,~k.!tl o.moog 1ii.e cuptors.., 
Owing to circ1.11nstRnces., tbilt Qrr,!,;r,~~\l oot yet ~.ei::i. gh·cn,. 
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\l C UILll<"l',,Ulllll Lllal a m::,\ l'~I IOl.olC'lll WOCK IS .-.IIOi ll~ lo i 
nptlc.ir, eouducted by persons of first~rate ubility, und on ! 

principll."s or perrcel i~(lt"p~mlcr.C(". It will be published 
v.:ec-kly, nM comprlst! a n•\·iew of ull new hook;;, foreign ns 
v.·c]l us Engli~h ; sLrirlurPs on tbt! 11.rt:-.; erillC'i,:m ?u ti.Jc 
thentres i 11ml, in ~horr, :ill subjecls which ('811 render ll valu• 
able to mr-u of sdrnec nnd l!;<mius. 

The King left town O!.l Friday moming nt elern11 o'cdo!lk 
for »r:gbton. 

Tl,e Paris 1mpcrs nf Wednesday .irrived Inst night. They 
state thnt t4c ci1y or Genoa bR~ hoisted the lndcpendf'nt flog. 
The PieLhnonte_!;e nrrny on foot docs not exceed 32,000 men. 

It wus f!t'1wmlly !-illppo.~1:111 tlmt 11.J,- infl1~nnm1lory irnud bills 
·with which the town was inunl11tt<'d <hiring 1he Q11ee1J:s t~i11.l, 
"'·ere mn11111ile1urc-d hy Coblu~tt. 'fl1~ mys1.iry, bowe\·er, will 
soon h1• d1t,..elop(•d, :is wt' nre j 11 f,irmed un o.clion will ~honly 
be trictl in om, of our C9urts H"·uinst .a o,ertuio Tiny <.1c1in• Al
derman ttl)(l Co., for thr> e:q1eM~~s of prinli!'i,?; nnrl po..ting the 
said hills.-W~ s.lrnll b~ uble 16 give some more informati9n on 
this i.11hje1:l ia our W!Xl, 

Co1:aT oP Cru;,:cr{RY,-S11/urday, .illm·d 24.-T.l:Jis u1orn
iog 1.he Court wna l').frt•mcly full ill na uo.rly hour, ia expeC'ift
tion er bt>uriu:i; ti:·.~ jwlgment in 01c Queen's College cuse. 

T.be moment !ho I.orJ C:hnncellor hrul tuken bis st!nt1 he 
informed lhP, purlio,.: tlmt he \\'OS under th@ ■ ecf'ssity of 
poot1)011ing his jml~meut i11 the before-mentioned ca~e till 
Tucsd:.iy rwxt. 

It was urnh•r;;tooci 1haL tl.Jis dt-luy wns occn.~ionctl by the 
abse1.1ce nf 1\.Ir. Home, wbo:-e brotlier Jmcl bern found snddenly 
deod this momi•1~ i:i l1is bed. 

~io mo1ion, or mutter of irnl)ortnnce \nis 3fterwnrJs benrd 
.dnr;u~ 1he siltinl:!" ~f the Court, which the Lord Clianccllor 
left nt two o'c!o<'k, m order to proceed to tl.Je House of Lords. 

Vesterdny nl the rbing of the Court the Lord Chnnccr:llor 
ub,ened, thei lll? lrn.d re-eousi<lercd the cuse, and sn\Y no re-.1so11 
to olrer the drtrrminmion h1• hnd come to on the preceding du,·. 

~-LAN!i nml l:()VJ,NT-(iARDES 'l'HEATlliis.-
Tho Privntc> Ho;11r.,: at the alJoye Theatrc>11 nrc LET lty the Ni,ht, ~~!·n~tf~

1
~~•.s, Opcr• AgC'nt, al his New Cireulatiug Librarr, Hi7, 

N. n. Tl1e nlternftte wet ks or an OJJcra Till:ir.: on the fir~t Graa(l Tier, 
and otiwr Dnxe" dt"~irablv !!-itua1e,I, tu Let for the Sen,ou.-Jlo,ce._ Let 
,on Comn1i.,::,i11H hr tltt' Xil;hl nr Sea~on. 

PlrnVEi\TJO:-.. OF FOIU.ERY. 

TH~--,~~~e~~n~~~~I r~1~~i~~- ;i1~i~~~~~r ::11: d~l;i~;.~i~,~(!r 
01 n::\~ 

dt"scriptlon of fiA:SJ{ :KOTE JJAPEH, inn!nled hy Sir Wiliiam Con-

hi!~fi!~r,1'.l~l1 ~1~:~ri;;;;! ~;t~~1
!~1~/:.a;:~11~~~~i l~~t\\~lt r~~·~i~r:~~:~ cpo~;-

:pose, nm! UQ\\• irm11C'.diat('ly about to lakl' )llace-.-Tlds i~ to gh·e uolice, 
to Bankrr3 0111cl other Per!<Ollt:, whom such matters mny concer:J, that 
Spl'cimC'llS of this Papt'l', with Expl:1.11ativus of the nature or its security, 
:am! of the H.rg1dalin:is am\ l'hl'ckil to he r.!<~1hlbl1l•cl. for the protrc1i•m 
,ofth~ Country Da,ik,•r:1, hy mf'ar:!l or this P,q1rr, may he had at the 
NEW JU.NJ{ N(}TI,,; l'Al'EH. OFJ•'ICE, 80lIErtSE'l' HOUSE, on the 
right l1a11d of the lireat g11tranec. near the Hoyal Ac11.o.l..-my.-Alte11dance 
fram Ten till Thr(le o'Cluck. 

1:onTY GUJNg,~,s···-"PS"'J~,~A~N~~~-u~.,-, ,~ .. e.•u~.r~·XTJtAS Nun. 
VACATIOX8, 

T1
U~1,1~fi'\~!.!.~~i,l~1~~!!~.!~'~~~.11~~f~·~I~t•~}1~1;!}~1·~0~~h 

their ~ons lo obtain n Su11crior Claio11ic1tl or Commerc:ial ~<luealion, that 
thry l'REPAfiE VUL':SH OKNTJ.E.)lEN for <'H'r'f DeJJa.rtment in 
Lifr.-T!1e IIE!lHBW, CIIAl,DAIC, a.111\ SYlllAC LANGUAGES 
TAUGIIT,-lipntlemen wishing t,1 ac11uire a know\r1lge of the abO\'l', 
may Hl' accomnwtlatC'd with a ial'parale lii!Udy, and hin·e c,·ery facilit,. 
3aordl'tl them urcessary to obtain a no1ieie11cy iu lhl' ,;,1,me -Prospedus, 
&c. mu\· be obtained, at Ii, Oxlurd-strect; 40, Loug-al'rc; 17, New 
Nnrth-i;irret, Hed Liou-s11uarc: 8, .Sun-slrl'et, Ili11hu1111gate-slrt'ct; and 
156, Ne11• rlon,1-f<trcct. 

A SINGLI~ MAN, ,1,Jrnnccd io iiti•, hm·ing more room 

GEJ~LJ)2Xt.1e~r·;;~:~~11::~::~~1':/8 l~e:1f~~tTfi; .. ~•i~~:(t~~~1;:, 
Tliree H1111drl'1l Peunrlil Jlt'f ,\llllllJll: Lil'ill~ must lltlt f'XCeNl Pour 
.ftundred I'oumh a Year: l11ill lndu<lc!! Wine!', Cook, and llou~C·· 
ma.iii; ;n t-horl, r .. cry thing !Jut Men Senantlii, who arc on lioard 

:tf..~:~ l';~:~~~I :! ~!: 1!':::1 i ~o ~~:~r or Tl~ e!~ e~~ ~.~ \~1ti i1; h~:l !~:::.1a n~:rl;d i1:~ :! 
cannot Le di11pl'.'i-:,;('d wi1h. Lellerlii (po!!t-paid), with real name, and 
11tetinr.:- plnre of ahode, will only be attended to. Uircet to F. ft. te be 
left at :K <'. 26, nClrnt>rs-sh•cel, be for<.> thP. ~hit of .March, 1h21, 

" 'l'uke him fnr till i1i all, we nr:'er shall l-Ook 1tp011 hi# fike <ll(afo," 

T11~~~\~~i~.1t~~~~~1~th~f:i~ria~~t~?~!~2,ro ~~~!~fh~ 
interior of An'ICrka, is !ii,.tcen monthii. old, fini feet "levcu i11cbcs ltigb, 
and, when full g1ow11, WC'ig·hs two ton~. ~one of hil'I kiml WC'recverin 
thle eeuntry. IJ• has THJ-; QUEgN 1tnd PIU~Ct~ LEOPOLD amo11gst 
liii, l'atronti; am\ i!> pronounced by .Hen or Sc1e11cc as tile mosl stupond, 
«11111 Work of Nalurl''ti Gotl.-Shol'liy he i8 going le Paris, till then"i>1 
flh<'l\'TI a1 2£<7, Strand. 

p.~.i~~~J~o t~;~g~~~~~~.~~ro~~'.1 
Tl~~;t!'cEp~i~~~e o~~~1~i~I~ 

11..lis l,ai:i;i ad11 a~ a Clmm\Jer. or Night Light, so universally admired 
a11d patronh:ctl i,y thousands ol familif's a11,d pe1"11on;;, i3 so 1eculiarly np
plic:nhle to l 11c Cun~C'nntory, that the Patentee is imluced to pl'e~ent it h.1 
tJ1e Pu\J!iC' a~ a pn•tector or delicn!l' l'Ja.uts :i.nd Flowers from the effecla 
cif frus(1 01· l'Old nights. T,Yo or the!le Lamps, whioh edd elcJ;"allcl' to 
utilitr, hav~ 1Jei•11 proved, ~y many ei1prriments.mndc by a resprclalile 
Flori9t in his own qrt'e11-l1ou9t', to ha\·e kupt the thermometer o.t 40 to 
41 deir1:csfor lwrh·ehour,c, during a !<C\'ere frost, at the small expence 
jn iiipermaei,ti oil of twu-penr.e each; and what a:l,l>J lo its singular ad
i.·antagc ill, that its heat can be incrPR~1•d ~r othrrwi9t' at ph•asure. The 
Nlgl:it or Chamber L1unp givrs an im·aria\Jle light for twc-ln• hours or 
=~~r:ri ac\~1

~~1~~
0~:tii~lr i:11~t~r:-;~:h~iir;f.t1:

1Yp~i~:i1~~~~~f~~~i 
t:ri:~~::1~~~:~~ ~:~<l N~1~i1l:~. ~~~~M 1!~~r~~:1 -~!1~tc1~i;e~::~~~~· i,~i~e:. 
al.I Olan, :JOs,each.-Soltl by •r. }Jenrr·e o.nd Co, ,\gents to the Pale11tce. 
~.St.Clement'lii, Stranrl, who, to seo.:u1·e the rcJllltation of lhis hl't'ention 
from tlte 1•1feet~ of bad oil, are 1Jeu1d to s"ll none but pure nnd genuine 
8permarP.li.-F:i.milies In lhe Counlry may ,·enture to 1,:,nd th('ir Ordcri;, 
-without the post.ibility of:\ dib:~ppointmeul.-Leltcrs (p(lst-paid) will 
mret with prompt atteution. 

NOTICES '1'0 COJIRESPOi',LJENJS. -" A much injuriJd Pnrly," 1Dill see 111e Iwve at/c'nded to his 
~ommu-nicaU,m, am, h•pe Jhot he u:ill keep his promist1. 

We arcinfinitely ohli9ed Jo M. P.; Ms communicaliofl, by 
11.cci~at;did not come lo J,aad till too late/01· insertion la.st 
"1Deek, and too late/or us to notice lice receipt llfit. We lrtut 
he v;i/1 accept our apology for on apparent inatterition, ond 
fap.our us, 11s he prouti1,cd w, o,i /he same •ubjcct. 

We s/Jull /Je glad to hear frflnl. E. P. 
Wt: /w1;e not roo,nfor Mr. &•Sher.ijf Parkins's ununa,,i. 

cation tlds we•k. 
The Lelle, to the Duhe of Gr•flon,froni Junius, is not iii 

Jug wual stgt.e. 
The L;q1iJary·'s eztrad (if 9enuiNe) ,·s ezcellent. We con

fas our dou,/;Ja, an& t4Wlt1 as it was said of a d.eee1111ed dra-
maJist, . 

"Wbenc•er a naughty jokF. eomes pni in, 
u He wrnp:oo it UJJ in Doctor',; lAtin!' 

.A.v 1u neoer heard of Mi8• E. Heys.flesh, er 1.ra- skill in 
a.allterrudics, we-miul decli,ae the little po~rn in hRr JJraise. 

Mr. S .. ~Ir.all haH his MS.forwarded to Mm. 
A.a lhe aecorint of th1 propokd duel. at Camm/Jury Howe i's 

not authe1dJ~al1Jd, ice d1tcline inaerlir,9 tlut parlieula,. We 
,IINU'tM Doctor ha.s been sadly quiued on.the~ubjcct. 

O.i-ol.ltn,flJUJU;rtnu J,iimd~ .nm.at ",t"t!'"" tJUr RD.li~tOg tkaia. 

JOHN BULL. J-larc/1 20. 

1'HEATRE lWYJIL, COYEN'lC(iAADEN. 
I\londa}", tke Str&nJ[l'r.-Tues.iay, Don ,Tulu1. 

THEATR.1!, ROYAL, DRURY-l,ANH. 

o?.!;~nr,~.::..J.t~~~:~~:h-; 1;~;~~X'.~¼<'at~~S!~~\.:!.~ci~~-;_~\it:::.do.)·' an 

can it L,e suppose1l for a riloment that when in pos~ession 
of the office of pri111amini~ter (to which if theHill11asses 
they will be eli~ible)~ a Ctttholic h1. that.~itua_tion will 
not ,·irtually, though he may not osteos1ldy, mflucnc11 
all the ecclcsia~tical aprointu1cuhl ill the same manner 

PRTCE OF STOCKS Nf THE CLOsg YEST ER.DAY. · as .._ Protestant l",·oul.:: <lo. \Ve Jea,·c our renders ft 
lluring the lu•t week iherP. Ila~ beea a ~nmt ilenl .,f businl'ss tram,- f l • lil b tl ta 

actt"d, owine lo t!,,.c variPty uf niporh wl:lcU !.!a\'C bcN1 in eirculn.tiou judg-l" what the effect O t,!IS won e np~n lee, -
111io11 the reCeipt of news of the rcp111·lcJ tll'kat of the Austrian~.- blishment. It is sairl that no npprehen1Holl need be 
~1~:1~;i18I;~rl~·c~~Y10\! ~~\~t~ht'c:11\'1 

~:1
1
~u~;J

11
\~!~i\\~1Je~:d 0

1t't~~~:: entertaine<l in givir.g th~m seats ia Parliamcnl, be. 
~tock in thi,1 l'•untn· 1,) i;ell out. The rl'port of tbr. defeat of the Cause thf!: number~ woultl he so few that the danger 
~~~~~11i~a[~;111:~1~J\.~~~~i~·ctc:•;~,}'~;!t1~:;,s,:~~,.~~!:~•ed e:~uj,f1°cf~r =~~~ wowlcl be nothing-but who can ca!eulate what thm;c 
11t"y, nlld 70[ for U1c nccouot. .A F1·('nch i'llail arrived Jn the forenoon, numbers may kel·eafter be'? 
;~:~~-s~a~~t\{~a~l'~

1
;~~~;;};~ /:tL~-~~,~~1Jl~

1
~ !~;~;\~1;:/, [ii: c~~u!: The Catholics even in tlq°s connti1- ar.-: a wc;i1thyaud 

a cuu ... idC'rahlc deal or lluctuati1111 Juring Lt1.: day: at the clo~c ofU:e powerful bocly, though com1,arar ivcly few in. numbers, 
1Ha!·ket the prices wore 11 ., follow:- aud if the conces,ion wCre confin~tl to Uwm we are frL~ 

Re.duced Aoa..... I Nu\·y 5 p<'r cCJ11 - ••• IO.Si { f to admit, that the danger wouhl Uc small; bnt having 
Consols ••••••...• iOJ ! l ExDhequcr Bilis •• • • l 2d now admitted into Parliament an lrnmlrcrl mcmben 
Ditto ,~cct 70; i I¾ 701 i I IHdi;~ Bonds • • - - - - 331> from the sister kingdom, where the Catholic l)Otmlatiou 
4 per Cl'nls, - • • • • 'L'RE~ ... cir°;.1~';~s.· · · · · · • · · · is acknmvledged. to be as four to one, aml ,,,..here the 

1.· electors at least in tke counti~s and large towns Ina) 

t~i~~\)%~.'--2~1J!;:· .. ii-~~\ ~~~t!~J.~;\~-~,/•I.I 470 be fnirly ~stimatetl in nearly, if net quite the same 
RV~SIAN. pror,01-tion, is there not good ground to cal_culatc that 

a per Cent. Inscri(l, • _ ••. ',2 I 5 per Ceu:. ::W:etnllics ..•• 781 Catholics wiH Ue elected in the same proportion? For it 
3 s 1\1 t 3 .ihonld be recollecfctL tl1at though the ~Teat mass of 

ExcLungl! ".t\.u~;.Ri,\N. e • ·• 1 landed proprietors in Ireland be l,rotedaats, yet their 
5 per Cent. Melullics __ 72--Excbange • • IO 4 tenantry are Catholics, ancl. from the JJrogreiis of com. 

PRUSSIAN. mercial wealth in that country, a ,;:rcat number of 
S pr Col. Bonlls, £too, 78¾ f I Dtito, £2.iO to £IOOO Catholics are now become extensive landed proprietors, 

SPANISH. so as in the southern and \\·eslcrn counties, togirnagreat 
5 per Cent.. . . . . .S7i--,-Exd.iungc • • , , 4 a preponderance in the elections t,! the Catl.1olic body; 

AMERJCAN. · this we premise, we do not hesitate to affirm, lllat 
7 per C,•nl. 16 per Cent. lSl5 ... IOT u.hhough the Protestant interest in Ireland! may.main-
u per Cent. l81Z ... 103 ,S per Cenl. • • • · 102 tain it~ present ascendancy for a s:h.ort per1ml, yet that 

IRIJ ... 104 1-~ por C,•nl. . . • . . . ·11 t II b I b th C th I" 
1814 ..• Bank fhnrC".c., £ 23 1t w1 even ua y e overpodn·ebre, l .Y e a

1 
ohic 

""":"'!:;-'":-~#~-"'.-:''0~~:-";':'::':';-';:;':::7-:1':'";:'::':'~ population ancl propcrtr, :111 . e t nven out o t. e 
A M9niioy's EdiliOn, coutuinin~ ·i.1.ie latust ·News~ {lie s·t091c field: the consequence ot tlus ,v1ll ~;-~ that agrc._,t ID'iJ6-

List, !he Lonclo11 Market~, ;rnd the S1nte of th• Couatry .l\fark- rity of the members from lrela11d wlll be Catholics, and 
~t.-. by thct mornine:'s posl, is pttbHshed nt Three o'clo(ik. that we may calculate upon having in tbP. House of 

Wt: nrns1 request ihat Advenisemenl<; ruay be seni early in Commons, a body of between sixty ancl serenty Catholic 
t.lle \ffCk, J\fony nre omill~il lhi3 week whif'h came too late. members. 

JOHN BU'LL. 
LONDON, lvlARCH 25. -THE Catl101ic Question was again unrlcr discussion 

on Friday night, in the Hotisc of Commons, an<l the 
Catholic party hat! a majority offu 1trl,,,,n. 'TI-'e confc.-;s 
we shonltl be alarmc.."<l at this apparent success of a 
measure, which hns nothing worcrnor less for its object 
than a complete change in U1e URITISH CoNSTlTUTION, 
clid we not recollect that a Bill, similarly framed in 
1813, got through its first stages with a large majority. 

That Bill was lost in the Committee upon a clause 
propo-.;r.d by Lord Celchester, for the exclusion of 
Catholics from the Howm of Commons. !\'fr. Bankes 
has ~iven notice of a similar motion, wl1ich, we ~iu .. 
cerely hope, will meet with similar success. 

T]1e thngers to be ap11rehcuded to onr ecclesiastical 
eslahlishment, as well us to our cil'il institutions, are 
so gr£•at mul appa.rent, and the securities proposed so 
inefficient and uncertain, that we look forward to the 
pcLc;;sing of this Dill as almost amounting- to an over
throw of all that has hitherto be~n hehl <len.r and 
valuable in our Constitution; and we are only sur
prised, that those men who profess such reverence for 
that Constitution, shouJd be amol!gst the foremost to 
nttack and tmdermine a. 

If tlu~ concessions contrmplatecl be malle to the 
Catholics, how can "·c, with any consbi:tency, refuse 
ta rclllo\."e all the disalJHHies under wtiich all Dis
senter~ from the Church of Englancl labour? 

We ask, arc the supporters of the CatllOlic Claims 
preparccl ltt go this length, aml throw d?~Il all the 
barriers in which 0 11r religious nnd political safety 
have hitherto existed? If they are not, do they not 
commit a manifest injustice to the Protestant, nnd 
give the boon to the Catholic at his ex pence? 

For our own parts, warmly attached as we are to the 
establishment i'n Church and State a,s it now stands, 
ancl anxious as we me that NO change should take 
place in it, were we called upou, as a matier of nece~sity~ 
to make any concesiiion, we should inlinitr.ly prefer 
admitting our Prott'.stant hrethrcn tn the :-,~vanta.g1:1s 
from which lhey e.rf, excluded, than the spu1h1al sub• 
jccts of n forei1rn J.omiuion, whose characterisl.ic has 
been, time onCofmincl~ the extension of its power, and 
the ,wnversion of otht•rs to its tenets. 

\\
7Hh the Prolestant Dissenter we have one gnnrd, 

which is wanting in the Catholic ; namely, an uni
formity of belief on the great doctrinal points of our 
r-eligim1; the diff'erf"nce being merely r.i.s to I>6ints of 
discipline. '\Vith the Catholic there can I.Jc _no amal
gamation, and if Ile be true. to _t.he creed he 1s taugh_t, 
he can never act ·s.) consc1entiously as when he 1s 
labouring (o <leslroy that, which th(': Protestant Dis
senter n~ould unite himself with the Establis;hed 
Church in upholding. 

A uother o~jection arise, to the proposed measure; 
it does not ,:tive to the [Catholics ALL they demand; 
we remember thal n·hen conce~~ions were originally 
made to the Catholics, their apparent gratitude was un
bouncleil, and they J}nJfcssed entire satisfaction at. what 
they then recch•elL; those who a.t that time preclictecl 
that thry would not remain contented, wt•rc dericled and 
abuied; their i+rophecies were treated as absurd aud 
calumnious on the character of the Catholics; but hu.ve 
subsequent evcnt!I falsified their propheci~.? n~ not 
every concession l>een the precursor of a new demand? 
Ha1 not every girfaffor<led to them a ~ro.unJ. for further 
encroachment, till at length th~y rudeJy demanded a'.11 
a positive right mo1·e, much IllOrc, than that which at 
first they entreated as a grace and fal'O\H? If they are 
admit.tedtoseats in Parliament and in the Cabinet, how 
can they be exeluded from the offices exeepted in thi, 
Bill, or rath~r is not the exeeptit>n a mere cloke? For 

Now we will fairly put it to our rr.a<lP.n, anti th•sup
porters of the Bill, whether danger i;;i not to be appre
he1uled from the union and simultaneous movements of 
such a body, upon all questions which it will he to their 
personal and indiviclual achantage to support. We 
know that~ upon many ocrasion~, the parties in that 
House are so nicely balaucccl, Hmt a much 8mallel' 
uumher would be capable of turning the scale; may 
not, therefore, the Catholic l\fembers from giving their 
support upon particular questions, vi(al to either paJ.ty, 
receive in relnrn promi:-ies of sup1wrt for their parti
cular objects, and thm1 by degrees encro:ichmcnts be 
made upof.l. all that remains of our Estal>lishmcnt, ancl 
the sccurilie!ii uow taken fo1· what i:s left l>c c-ntirely 
done awfty with'? 

These are a few of the many objection~ which ~trike 
us-they are sufficient, however, to make us repeat tlu~ 
sentiment :n•hich caunot be too strongly urg-e:I upon 
thi~ subject, 
"LRT NOT THE L.t WS. OF E~GiLAND BE CH,lNGED.'' -IT appe,nrs by ad'fices f1·om Fraucc, that a Unllelin 
was exhibited at Paris, announcing a complett~ victory 
over the Neapolitan rebel forces, by the Au:-1trians, on 
the 7th inst. at Rieti. 'J'he retre.i.t of th{'. Neapolitans 
is reported to ha,-e been of the most disonlerly nature. 
The rlfect this intelligence hacl upon the French funds 
waq most striking; they rose in less than an hour, from 
73 to 77½, 

It wilt he ~een that Lord Li,'crpoul~ on Friday, in the 
HouseofI.ords, clearly ancl s.ttisfactorily explained the 
conduct and policy of the English Gol·cnunent, with 
respect to Naples. It a~pcars, that the stl"ictest ne•
trality has been, and continui.'::-; to be, obimrvt"tl by this 
country; n.ncl we are quite sure thnt there is no man 
who considers the <jltestiou coolly ancl <lispassionatcly~ 
who will not agr~ wilh us, in thin]do~ (he line of con
duct thus a!lopted, the only one which Euglnml c.:.,uld 
wisely and safely take. -THE Q11.ct\ll was pleased to addrcs~ a lrtter to Lord 
Liverpool, announcing her intention tfJ be present at 
the Drawing Room ou Thursday. This leUer ,.,.as 
written with the vie,...- to induce a prohibition on the 
part of Hii. Majesty, of which the poor injured woman 
might compln.iH, but she wn~ disap11ointed : it wa.~ left 
to her own discretion to go 01· not, anrl <\S might be 
supposed her dii.cretion told her she bad better sta.y al 
home. It was then rcpartcd, that some one of her dozen 
interestinµ: female as!iociates was to prcsr.nt a petition 
to His MajP.sty, that he would be ))foascd to nllo,v lier 
to be prayed far ;-this wr. nef'cr beliere1I, for a~ .!!he bu 
got over the difficulty of ta.king the 50,0001. prr annum, 
without being mentioned in the Liturgv, we be.lien 
shecarcs,very little about it, axccpt, inde;d, (as shesiiys 
herself) that lier being excluded from the prayers 
will liat1e the effect ou the rtmtfoent of excommunica
tion. ,vhen she means to try the air of Italv, we (lo not 
know, but we should think if neither s1df--deg:radation 
nor pttblic contempt cu.a drive her out of England., her: 
known fondnes); for ease and gaiety, inust soon induct 
lier to fly to scr.nC'-3 where. she may find C'Ompanions 
rather 1nore lively than Lacly Anne, or Rir Willia• 
Gell, a1ul neighbours more entertaining if not more re
specta!,l.,, thau that stupid follow W oot.l and hi, worthy 
family. -IT has been obserYed by e1.·cry man who e,·cr macle an 
ehservatiou, that almost all great c,·ents turn 11poD 

trifling occurrences. A case in point has been traUf
mitted to us, aml we cauoot n:sist the U'mptation ef 
commtrnfoating it to om· re.aders. The a...;socinrion of 
idf'A'i it con....-ey8 to the miud is by nu mt•Rns Hice; bul 
it relatr.s to our fricntl \Vood, ancl we are not so uorea-
1onnble as to expect to find him and delicacy-connected 
an7where; nor can· we bring ourselv• to rr.jP,Ct a■ 
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il111strut1on of cluuacter, merely because 1t is poweffuily 
and naturally charo.clel'istic. , . 

Prcvbu~ly to the successful ofter of his hand to ~us 
present !ally, ~latthew felt, or feigne<I to fee! a gl01)'mg 
sentiment. of r.ifoction for 11. young Jatly ID _Suffolk, 
and to this fair damsel 1\IaUhon· def'oted all Ins atten
tion. MatthP-w, by ,dint of po-n:dcr and pomafu~1, 
and sundry other little sophistications, then im_1cll rn 
use, had contrin~,I to soflen the gcnP;ral exp1;ss!?n of 
his countc-nance. in.to the '' IUCl'canhle pcnsI\'e, aml 
, .. ·as ti£ we mnY believe rr.purt~ not so_ odious_ to _the 
young lady ns to ha\·e been qmte certnm of rcJect10u, 

One fatnl creoin.~, for 
" Music is the soul of lO\'C !" 

Our hero was Ieaniugol''!r the chair of his fair mistress, 
who.se snowy fingers were kissing the glowing cl.10rd~, 
wlli'n that c~·ent 0ccurrell, which swltl~uly broke otfall 
further acqunintauce l.Jehvcen th<'! parties. 

Herc come.Ci our difficulty-how to express:, with the 
greatest. possible delicacy, yet with truth, thnt which 
J1ap_peued. It appears, indeed, unwise to set our 
readers guessing, lest their minds shou_M go lmnting on 
a· wro.ng scent. The truth is-(as thr. Life of the 
Alderman !mys)-~'Thcse things happ.r.ncd before he 
wore whisker!;:'' the mC',aning of ,.,-l1ich allusion is 
thus, in some dCA"rec, made clear. Tlmt which con. 
eluded the trc>aty br,twcen the lady and .the swain was, 
the discovery, on that night, that he had other tlti.M_qs 
ru101iug in his liea,l beside" lov~ 11ml hrr. In 1-,hort, 
gentle rP.adcr-(we will use-n. Parliumcntnryphrase)
"From what dropped from the Hono,uml:Jle Ge.ntlcruan," 
Gr rather, from amidst the powder and pomatum on his 
head, the lady determined fo cut th~ connexion. \Vhen 
we adcl, that a notmfous punster stticl, on hearing of the 
lady's resolution, that they could. after that occur• 
rence, be married only by " licrnse !~ we hope we hn,·e 
said enough to shew, thatthl! young lady was 1ery pru• 
dent to prefer a respectable Norfolk clert!yman for a 
llusband, to a nasty, dirty bagman, who ue\-·er combed 
his hair. 

W c a1·c toM, that in Suffolk~ a fable has bee:n indus
tl"iously circul1lted, (particularly in the neighbourhoorl 
of Eye), foumlctl on these fad~, and called.::_Thc RosE 
and the Wnon-Lousis. 

Io settling the law hnsinr.ss about Cambridge Honse, Uie 
Queen has not employed Mr. Viznrd. Vfood recommended hi.Y 
attorlley, and Viznrd, who hns hnc1 nl l tile trouble nnd respon
,ibility of expendiug sixty tl10usand pounds for her Majesty, 
"W-itbout lln\·ing reser~·9,d n gainea tq, pny himself for hi'i toil, is 
·sent to the right about on U.1e suggestion of the bitg-mnn. 

Her Mnjesly hns taken her ncc.•ount from Coutts's arid opened 
oa li.cconnt nl Rnnsom'i;:, in ·whicil firm Douglas Kiunnird is a 
partner; Douglas Kinn,Rinl is tlle intimnte friend of Hume, nnd 
,bis influence o\·er Iler :Majesty llus been exerted to get bis Cl'ony 

acuslomer. 

It may be rem~mberell that Douglns Kinnnird is a Rnllicnl 
of 1be first wuter, nac1 lried llis weight ju a Westmiuster Elec
tion in 1818, when out of the wbole popnJntion ofthot imn::iense. 
city and its lihe-rlies, the following persons only could be found 
to espouse his caus" by gi\·ing him their undi :-icled ,·oles: 

Thomas Bedford, (Billiard Rooms), 55, Pnll liall. 
Thomas Herbert, {Surgeon) Ilolton•street, Piccadilly. 
John Swe-eting, (Tailor}, 33, Mnddox-street. 
Willinm He~mm, (Gentleman}, 3, Cutberine-bldgs, Pimlico. 
George Pril'=tman,(P1tblican}, 19, Lilll~ Newport-sttect. 
Thomns Sb.i.r(), (Painli'r}, IO, Old Compton-51rect. 
J. IL Stopforlh, (Carll Jfaker), IR, Liltlc ~cwport-strt'ct,, 

Being in number-sEVl-:?~. 

Numerous workmlm are o.clually employed ie making pe.ck
iug cases ror lier Majes1r. 

We noti~d some time since the portr.iit of the Queen, 
elevated on n Lmrrel, puintcd red, nnd subscribed Caruline Cor
dial, wbic:"h is to be siien ns the siga of n gin~shop in the Cily 
Rood.' We snw the compliment intcnde,l to bo pnid fo the 
1ebriety of her Mnjesty, nnd dul}1 npprcciated the zeal nnd 
good tastll or the mnn wllo hn(l l'lnct-;d her t-ffigies in so 
bonournble u stntion; but ll1e distinction coe1,·eyed by the Cily
rond publican falls rnry far short of that, con(erred on her 
.Majesty's virtue, by the ohnn!!:e of name of n dirty lune, near 
tile Cirt:>us in St. George's fiel:I:;. Thi,; horrid sink of ,·ice ond 
infamy, peopled by the most debnsell and demoralizelt women 
in or near London, hns been for yaars marked hy the police and 
sbunued by nil decent. passengers, ns Don:R•STR&KT-will it 
be believed ill nfter duy.i thnl tbis pest•house or sin nntl she.me•• 
lessprostitUlion, is DOW culled CA.ft0LINE-.&TRE8.1', IN HONODR 

ep·TRK QDE6D; \ ! ! =-====== 
QUEEN'S VISITORS. 

A list of the Queen's visitors ,having found its way into 
South ·\-Vales., in which the,,-nnme ufthe Lady Lucy Folev, 
wife of Admiral Sir Thomas Foley, and aunt to his GraCc 
the-Duke of Leinstcr, appears; we are _requested to.state 
that her Ladyship has never been from Abermarlais Park, 
Carmarthenshire, (200 miJes from London) since the 
Queen's arrival in England. , 

LIST OF CLERGYMEN WHO PRA YEO FOR 
1' H~EN. 

~EV. Dn. LecK, Rector of Farnhrtm, Su.rrey. (On 
tliu church a wMle flag ltas bee11, hoisted, !Laving oti it t!te 
1DO_rd,, u Imiocenc, Triu,mpllant ,, This Divine's sermons 
e.mce strong marks of rhe u Lime labor." 

REV. Ma. EVERF.TT, Vicar of Romford. 
REv. MR. JACKSON, (Dissenter) Stockwell, Surrey. 
REV: Ma. SLococK, Newbury.-(Pray,d fur tlic 

Q,cee.n m tlte mornfog serviu, but in tlie aftern1Jo11, omitted 
praying Jo,. lier, at Wasing, befog the 1·uidem:t of Mr. 
Mo1tnt, a patJ"o,a of hi,, and a ge,,tlcntlZn .of u11blemislzed 
reputatio1t, a1td so,md i,,yalty.) 

JOHN BULL. 

lb~v. 'l'uoMAS eu. ICE, Cu,-ate, neu'r L'rll:Mwu:cl _ 
Introduced the Qneeu's name i,i, tlie pra.'Jel" pn:cecli11 q 't!te 
1!,JJring As1i:e Srrmo-u, before tl,e Jtdges, to t/1<' asto.ui.rh
n~ent of t!tc 1-Iiglt Sltc,·!ff of B1·c,:luwcluldre, whose 
Cltnphtin lie n:,r,3._ 

RR\". Mu. TAYLOrl, Curatr, near Swan~ra. 
llEv. ll1c1-tA1,n FR!'-'TON, Cui-ate of Waltham, Holton 

and Scartho, Lincoln.-1'/,is gei,tlellum has ,.1·,}rc.i,s,.•,I hi; 
t·rmuirthm, t!wt wh<'II the Q1ii'cn tri,mipftr.d on,,. 1/r.r eunnics 
she 1colfld present !tim u:it!t a Croum lii:iu.t,•. 

THEREv. H. G. \-VHITE, Curate of Allhailow-s Barkin.,. 
Tower-street, Lomlon. b' 

Hi::v. Hr-:xnv HAnn1so:-., Curale of Kirkratou. near 
Huddersfi"1d. 

HEv. Ro.uE.UT DucKLE, Curate of Humberstone and 
~rigsb:r---:-1'/,;s _rp.:utl,mum b1°"flS tliat lie. lws Sl(•f!icie!,t 
tuteJ·est tClllt Aldcrnum Wood to ba appmttt.ccl J)1nuesti<: 
C/uwlai,1, to the Q•1ce11, in wl,iclt cos,,, 1cc Mn ollliJ say 
( as im 1t1Lclorrln'ed(!J W<J1rld '" the Rci:erend /Jir£,ic 11o:. 
lwldiug tl,al 1!ffll'"C,) 

"HAIi, ! Ff;LLOWES!-WRLL MET!". 

NoTE ExTttf •. -Tlds _qenacman is, as yt'l, oal.lJ in 
DEACON'S orders. 

( To be couUnued.) 

BROUGH~-(N•. VI.) 

Mr •. I-k-.1ry Brougham, were you, or were you not, 
authorized by the Queen, to carry (what you and she 
were pleased to call) a meS!age from her to the House of 
Commons, refusing the a)lowauce of 5~,0001. per annum, 
unless her name were restored to the I~1turgy? 

Mr. Henry Brougham. if the Queen diJ authorize you 
to carry down this messa~e to the House of Commons, so 
refusing this 50,0001. per annum; how 12an yon, knowing 
tl,ut sh!! has subsequently taken the sum she made yon 
in lier name so refosc, endure the cfo,gracll. of slill holdin,,. 
tbe otlice of her Attorney.Genernl? 

0 

Mr. Henry Brougham is requested. for his own sake, to 
answer a few. of the que~tions w~ ha1,·e put to him, it 
would be a much more c!Iectual mo~c of attaining the 
object nee.rest his heart, (putting down JOH:,J BULL) lha.n 
oftCring hiS services·GRA'l'IS to conduct""'.'?/ prosecution 
ag-.tinst this paper. We confess he has reason to hate U!., 

and wc are very glari he does so. 

To SIR HENRY BUNBUltY, Knt. 
S1n,-Sevcral well-wishers to your re1n;tation haH: 

persuaded themsd ves from the altered langu<.~gc, both in 
speech and writing. which you ba\'c adopteJ. for $Orne 
time past, and whkh amounts to very little !hort of pure 
Radicalism, that the common feelings of a man of honour, 
and a gentleman can-not have alk,wcd you to retain, up 
to the present time, those emoluments (about 1.5001. a 
year at least) which the liberality of your So\'ercign and 
his present Ministers bc£towed, or coutinues to you, in 
addition to the fostering kindness which your early.youth 
received from Royal beDcvolencc; t.he<;;c well-wishing 
friends are still further persuaded, th•t your .still posses5ing 
these emolument;1 is impossible, from r~ading i11 the last 
Suffolk Chronicle your rc,•olutionary speech at the Jate 
Stow-ma.rket meeting, in ,vhich speech, you not only 
1:Jrand the King's Mini.stets with corruption, ignorance, 
and profligate waste of public treasure nt the present 
crisis, but with having ~dopted this profligacy nnd this 
corruption as a system, and,, consequently from a period 
prior to that wbon these sinecure emoluments· and :slillf
suggcste<l knighthood were bestowed on yourself. Sorr.e 
of these friendi nlso suggested that y,1u would cert&iniy 
own obligation to a.ny one who wonld give you a fair 
opportunity of refuting this chargt! of iogratitude a11d 
inconsistency, by declaring your resignal.ion of these 
sinecure~, previoui:; to your virulent altacks upon the ex• 
isting governrnem, for you muat be aware that werc'you 
even disposed to relinquish then.1 at this moment, it 
would not restore the good opicion of your friends, or 
prevent their comidering you as having lost your3elf by 
keeping them ao long. Thia. opp01·tunity of Yiudica.tion 
I am ready to afford you, and the Journals of your party, 
The Times or ftfurni1L[/ Chru,,icle, will, no doubt, be ready 
to give publicity to any such juslificutory statement as 
you may think pr<itper to fur,uisb them with • 

VOX AMICOllUM, 
Passages of Sir Henry Bunbcry'sspeceh, from theSuff'olk 

Chronicle: · 
He snid, "It wa~ unnecessary by nrgtrment to lnbour in 

demonstrntion or u fact upon wbic:"b no muu could entcrtuin a 
doubl. If there were uny 5"Ceplics upon ~uch n. subjt"ct, he 
wo11lc1 ri,fer tlwm for conviction to the slu1e of their ems.It 
hooks, to their markets, und· to the empty condition or llieir 
pocke!s.-( Loud apJJlawu.) Never, he believed, nt any 
former period in the history of the country h111l the 1>eople 
luboured under such hopeles.,;; difficulUe~ as ~l the present mo
ment ;-nil clas.;es of tlle community, ugri~ultudsts, 11.rtizans, 
and traders, were invoh·ed iR one common ruin. Partial 

~=~et>~~~~e \~1
!::~;e b~t:,i:;0:i~~~1~1~n l::o~ ~f.~:s:s~tcbn~t;~;ti~~ 

remedies could nen~r extrnci tile seeds of inherent c-orruplion. 
Suell remedies 11c,·er effected nny real good-they only .scned 
to a~ornt~ 1,hc e,·il, to dulude the public mind, 10 distract its 
attention from tbc renl cnMse of tile e,·ils to whic-b it wus 
subjectcd-nnmel}', exce.ssi\'e tuxntion. This wns the u11l 
cause of tbP. 111Hion:1l diseuse-u discnse wbich w11s wi11.Jeri11g 
und corrodiwg tbastrength llllll beuuty of the country. It -.vus 
only by mrnnimity amongst ourselvas-by the CO•OJJenition of 
all clnsses of the community, in rcmo-.ing by ull legitima1c 
nwnns so fotul u disensP, tllul the Dlllion could be restored to n 
he111hfol stafo or ,·igo1:1r. No 111.~rm,ment advunwge could be 
obtnioec1, u11les.~ all classes of tbe community uui1cd in the 
pursuit of this C'ommon objec:"t. Ill forillcr time~, wht•n distrt'n 
ptcsseJ upon 11ny on~ branch.of l)ulional i11duslry, the country 
wns in o condition to come to its 11ssistnnce, as, for example, 
in the esdy period of the Frl'nch war, when 1he c-ommcrC'e 
e! tbe country luboured under great diflieulties; Uie pub
lic- purse could then offer relief- und did II lford relief 
lo 1be suffering rnl'l'CYllnt,;. Bnt where wus 1.J,ie pub~ 
lie 1~n;e now - "9.'here the assistance to come frit1m t0 
relieve anl\'ersal distress? - wha, nss~su1.nce could be t'X 
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pected from an empl}' exenc-qucr '?-wh;:1 uid be 1ll!'r1ved from 
un un.prodncUvo .SJ'sb~m uf Jir: .. wce ?-wliut enc:"onragl:"ment to 
be deri\·ed from a ministry v:hid:1 c.nly c-cnst'd to impose tna .. 
1ion, bccuuse tnxulion hntl l'eo~ed to b?conm- pro~uctini?
The focL wns, tlmt tn~atioB li.nl hecu c:'!lrri~I to ils utmost 
limi1, nnd for ln•y_o~rl its l..:-;:;itir,1.:r.:e houmlary, and couid ht: 
c:irrit•d no furt/i("-r. If lie w,~:·t.' ;_1~k~,1, tl11•11, w:mt relit:ef c:"OulJ 
be- uffordcd lo 1he tli.~tres£e.0 e:,;· tl1e t.'01.ntry, he ,·,nuhl snr that 
thl•re wns i;io other mode l,f affording rl'\il•f, hut by tt:i imme
din1e diminufo~n of tlie pub!i(.' e:qiendilun•, unc1 t:iy nn nhu1e,. 
m~nt of ta1::111on. lfot ll:::~l <·ame t!:c J!rCat m.;ten~ible 
t!ilficulty wllirh n1u!'=t first l:p fit-.:mau!,tt."",l. Wli1-1lcl the He11.~e 
of Commons, constilut~d r:o; it HOW ,~·11s, consent to reduce tha 
tn:-.:ation, nnd Lc!"scn tl,e public c~:~ll'nditurti, wi1bout the fiat 
of lli11is1ers; nnd \\'O_U!ll Mi;1bk,·s n,•dnce th~ir cs1ahlisbmen(s, 
nnd lcswn iheir taxntioi~, whc!l 1.!:'!l"tl were fhe wrr sim.•~,-s of 
their power? So; bl?l'tlll:>e tiiis va~t ta:rnt:on, nnd

0

tl1ei;e eoor
mo11s cslubfo-hml'ilfs, wc1e t:ie n~~•!t:.s by whic-h :\finis.ters \\"Cl'e 
ennbfod to nrnin1aiu 1111 influence over Uwsc mnjorilie;; \\."hich 
en•ry body knew were cmried by the ~Iiui.~ter~; awl or which 
c,·ery man in lho country folt d.1e e,•il effect:-:-. Would Mi
nisters conse11t to nbnuclon the ,·ery sourer.>~ or their 1m1rn1111z-e? 
-would tlwy rc1l11cc tbt• namber of C'u;;tom-housc otlieers, 
11nd dest~ey tl10.1-e imnmH·r~:hlc places w!Jich uffoul~d U1c111 
tl~e nwnns or securing the c0~,1:?!:to.t1ce m1tl tl:e grutilude of 
ttuy Lord tJ1is, und 'S11ni1e th:tt? No, <'l'rwi11ly not; Le• 
cnusc it wouhl he cxp~cting of 1!1e !Uiuist~r,; a di-gree o!' 
Romnn ,·irluc wl,ich they d[!l l!~~ po;;sess. 1'h~ Xea olituns 
\'Cntun:d to correct rn~~ or t!.io:otJ nbu,ws whic-k ·1111h111111ily 
:tboundcd in tl.Jeir country. ':i'JJis was the v.-holl• of the prelexl. 
Such was tb~ temper wilh \~·ttic-:1 lht• ~eapolitnns c:"omh1ctcd 
thl'mseh'es, ti.JIil nol e. drnt> or bloo,1 n·;i.s ~~ill in the gloriot1s 
revolution they bnd l•~ccte,I. 'fhe N~npolit111:s dnr1•d lo rset n. 
brightaud g-lcriouscxarnplt! lo othernnlions,and the Holy wolve!. 
mnrked them out for d•.'S\ntNiou.-(.11pplame.) He wouU 
n;;k, then, when tl!c !!'ouutry sm,· .such mea.<:.ures pursued nt 
home, nnd sucli conuexions formed nhroml, wJ1elhl'r it J1a1l 11ot 
cauSf' lo fonr 1bc wors:, nllCI bud not ex11mplr.'> nmply suHicil:"nt 16 
indure them to exert tLcmselvcs for th!? ,·intlica1ion of !heir 
own rights b~fore it was.too late? Dul he hcggl"tl the Mel'l
in!!';" to llenr in mioil 1b,1t tiler wcnihl gain n~rr linli:! by merely 
displacing one ~ei.;.if !11ini:-ttr3 11nd su:>stilutin~: u11olht'-r, 1mle~ 
tb,!y obtained u .rnnicien! g1:~mtHice tlmt tlie-ir $11Ccr~'-SO\',; 
would AOL udot1i n similar sy.;;ll•m. He;·howcrer, knew but 
of OIH! .;nflic-leut rec1:rity n~ainsl tile misC~\r,llucl of uny 
ndministralion, ,uid th,Lt ,,.-,L~ "u effec-tu:ll rdorm in Lill' rt1pre
St"Uiation ef tl1e (Moplt!-such a re!"orm •~s sho;1h1 tlissoln? tha{ 
ue:rcenble c-ounexicn ,,·Lich nt 11rest•Jlt snh.~i.~tcd brtWCt~n lfa; 
Mujesty's ,Ministers anti. the Lo\wr Ho\W.! of Purlinnl('nl-Sl:ch 
fl reform :1s should \Hit il Otit uf i.lle power or nny Ministers, 
in future, to m:1i111ui:,i uHy lns1ing iu!ine11c-e over t~e 1\lt"mO!•rs 
or tbut House-such n reform n!i sll:.mh1 remler tbnt lfous~ 
once more 1be guurdi.1.11s of tb~ peo1ih•'s interests, inst~a.:I o( 
mere instrumt'nts in tile bumls of .:i. corrupt Call,nct. lie be
lieved that tlwn Minisrers WOl1h! be fount! 10 u;1bohl the 'inte
rc~1s or the pa\plc; but be wns quite co1a·inced, that until 
thl"n, Englishm~n wou!rl not ba restored 10 1hcir l'iglu:::, an:f 
could nr-v~r be c-onsidered ti-~ pro1s!)~ro11s. 'I'htt Hon. lTL'ndt>ITrnu 
ctm<"lmlcd l:iy exprcssini:; his tlrniJks for tbe attt'ntion he.~toweil 
UJion bis address, nr.ll suid be felt grent s.itisfo1?.tio11 in secou1!. 
ing the Re.s:olutions.- (Loud op1)law1cs.) 

W cleave or:r reader~, who know t!.li:, Sir Harry DLmbury, 
to draw their own conclusiom,. 

TO JOHN Ht;LL. 
DEAR Jonx,-Yonr remarks on the hie of Man have 

raised a sad alarrn amoil:;rst us, for we n'aliy art! not desi
rous of any change in our political Constitution, nor 211i 

we the barbaria.ns some ill-uaturetl fellow h:.1s describi:d 
us to Le. 

With respect to our laws and cu:>!oms they are certaiely 
peculiar, a.nd in many resp~~h .Jifforcnt from those oi 
England, but they are c.d1e.iraHy adapted to our situa .. 
tion; and I be}ie."·e, 1h~re i:; not a n~ore loyal, happy, and 
contented ·people in any part of His Majesty's <leimi
nions. It is true, we do not contribute to tho public 
stock in the s.h3pe of taxes, hut we main ta.in oµr.sel,·B
without a.ny expenc~ to the Engl:sh Go,·crnmcnt, and 
our fisheries supply the no.vy in time of war with many 
excellent seamen. You h,n-e beeu misinformed, if you 
suppose, that v,·fl have. the least ~17sirc to l!arn th1:: l~onor 
of being represented m the Ilrllish P.irhament. for at 
present we have nc~llier poor's rates, nor taxes, except a 
triHing clutv- on sputts, an<l a two per ce.nt. duty on 
forei(Tn articles imported into the island. 

O~r Courts of l..tw woulcl~ I mmt allow, admit of somt 
triflin<T improvements. Ilut do not believe all the ·evil 
report~ you hear; dear John, come amongst \ts yoursdt~ 
and you will find. that we arc not the barbarians we hav(: 
been represented to be, but au hospitaLl1~ and ,kind 
people~ loyal to the bone, with the exception of a fe"· 
mg.a-muffins wh& plague us vviLh their company, ha-..·in~ 
found the other i;:ide of 1he ,,-:.:ter too hot for them. 

Before I conclude, let me add a powerful argument iR 
favour of our freedom from taxation. \Ve are, in con• 
sequence, able· to enjoy many of the luxuries ef life, 
which are almost forbidden to the same cLss ·in Eng
land, and a v~st numLer of Officers on half-pay, fronr 
.Admirals and Generals, down to the humbler Lieutellant 
and Emign, have retired hither imstead of going-, a~ 
many of their companions have done, to a foreign 
country. H1::re they live with a d!1':;ree of comfort, Td1icl1 
thetr moderate incomes would not allow them to enjo: 
in England, and are ready at a moment's notice to start 
again in tile service of their country. The comfort ;1nr! 
ha19pincss of so meritorious a body is not undeservinb ol 
attention,-and althouG)1 the gralitud~ of their country 
cannot atlord them larger incomes-yet, :f :1 r-pot exi~t,; 
which readers those incomes dou\Jly valuable, who ·would 
deprive them of thi, a.ch'antage for the sa!.;e of coro,,er!ing 
the name of a Det:m&ter into that of a J u<lge, or a. Kc; 
iato a Member of Parliamei.1t? LeL us alona then, dc::i.r 
John; and if you should fotl inclined to ·wash off a little 
London smoke and som~ of you; prejucHccs .i.gai1-1~t m. 
by a summer•:. excursion lo our clehg·hlful stwrcs, (our 
steam-boats arc excellent), I will insnre you a grn:id 
boltle of claret, or port, if you like i~ helter~ alld an ho,;. 
pital>le welcome-from <.leal" John, y:mr gralefnl and 
affectionate cou~in, MONA. 

hleof.Mnn, Mnrc·I.J 12, 1~21. 
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Jo:UJlt!:JGN INTBLLIGBNCK 
- -·P.1n1s, !\forch li.-Tlu.• Kin~ of Snrdiliia bns 11h1li~1e1l iu 

ra.i;ou.r of the Priuce or l'urignan, and he llas s~t out wrib_ t!1e 
4:11~11 for Siec, where he wilJemburk for the i-.lon•l of Sar~hnm. 

Tb.«- c,~:,sliLntionof thi!' Cortes lms bet'n genl'fll.lly proclu1m~1l, 
and. Ill!! Prince or C:u-ig~1an, with tb1~ fetlt!rul(\·e nrm,, ·wl11ck 
iaere;L-;;es daily, llllr.'i\H?S his hostile monrnlt'1:~ ogoiu,;t the Au.~-
1ri~DS- Thi,- news is posi1h·e, 

.A report 1111s heeu mentioned on 'Change, of a che.!=L con-

~~:: b~:~R~l:~~oe~; I~\~~~!~~~~~!:~~/~! 1~:: S~~:~~~ii:•,~ ::~:;:f; 
'9.·hic.h is marching ••gains! tlw ,\ustrinns. 

P.1.RJs, I\1.-' ncn l9.-In1cllh!;cnc1; from Flonmc.·e stntes, tl~nt 
r--&n Jhe en•ning of the 8Lh instnut, :in cxLn1or•lin:1ry ('ourwr 

,.rri-.:iiJ, "·itl.i thP news 1h11t u n>ry wal'm cn:i:n.;r•nu~nt hall tnkeii 
placi! be1wl'en the A.u,-lrlnn ,i°1lrnncetl ~unrtl anti U!e corps 
:1,arm!'t• !'ommumled hy General Pepi:?. 'fhe Ne:q10\1ta11s at 
fir.st di.•p!nye1l great in1pl.'t110,;:i1y, 111111 ru'-1.Jct! for\\artl to ~he 
a(L.i.C'.k \\'ilh n hlinrt coufi1lenct• thm nollnug euuhl r1~s1;;L. 
They were on 1he poiut of h~in~ ;;urrn11rn\cd by. a masterly 
'fflr\.n~m r,• of the Au~uh~n Ge1wral, when they J1scon!'red the 
"'il!lal'e iLllo which they hod [alien. 'fhe urrny, on this, precipi
tately fell buck, :uhl ~,·en General Pt>pe WWi h~r•w nwny 
;:rn1iils( th,~ dborder. He rninly en.h•,n·onro.•:l to rully. ~\.t
tem11tin.2: to !'-IISlaiu thti shock, ut the lu~1ul of sume men, lrn 
wa-. L:iJl•:d hy a c,1111mn ball.-(,luolidinrne. . 

'TLte 1110.,t recent 1n~ws which hns hcen rece1Yerl from the 
l.u,trian army iu It.t1J· slut~.-;, thnl on the 3rd i.uslant, the hl•11d-
1i1_uaricrs of ,he .Gt>.mirnl-iu-Chit>f, Bnron Fnmm1t, wus 11d
~·.ttDCe(I upon 'fcrui, hefon: ,.,,11ich plac~ nll the corps of his 
-arm.r formt'd n n~ry clo;;e. I iue. ,\ ll the mo\·cmi~111s mntle up 
1'1 the tiili i,1.-;.tnnt, demonstrnte tbut General Frimont's plan 
5s to ~urround tin~ Neapoli11rn nrmy iu till' Ahruzzes, und to 
+.!1.1.d 1lw war on the s1M1l where it will comm:.mct~.-Ga:. de F,·tmce. 

Lcttt•r-i'fro..n ltulr, recein-ll through nn 1•xtruonlinary dwn
al!t¼ sup;il)' 11.Je following intelli,a:elK'e :-Th~ cxumple of rernlt 
~!veu by ~un,e r,•gi111cnts in .;arri::.nn nt Coni aml Alexandri,1, 
b.i.~ht•1~11 followecl h.\' ollll'r corp~, c111d tht~ onlers i.,su:!tl hy his 
i.\lsjr•sty th~ Kin~, Victor J.;rn,1m11•l, lwn: bel'n ilisrcg·,1rded. 
Tl.Ii_., !\lonurch, who, tlie1·1~Lofore, lwd receiwtl tcstimonit•s of 
.le\·oticn e\·en from some of thl:' rc>giments w!JO hm·e suJf~rl!ll 
llle.ms,·li:es to b~ sellm;t•d into ins11hurcli11nlion, fo1s fornrnlly 
.~efuS<.~ to snnc1ion the conce:,sions which th~ promoters of the 

, ,fo.'-'.nrcctinn would ha,·t? irnpo~l'd upon him, :rnd hns preferretl 
abdic;1ti11~ lli~ roynl nuthorily to eompromis-in:.:; ils diinity. 

Tlit~ Prinre dti C1tri2;1rnn hos been pro,,isionnlly imesh•ll 
·..r.·ilhthe chief comm.inti. 

'i'lie ,~n·nti. in Pieihumt nre involwLI in much u11cert11inly. 
It ..r!)J~)t•,1os, howe,;cr, that the Kil'-g nbdic:1te1l lhe Throne o:i 
1.he l Uh i11slan1, the Duke de Genevois, his brother 11ml sue

. :::.!e~or, ht"ing nbl;enl, 1he RL·g,mcy Jws been gi\·cn to the Prince 
'i.le Cnrigwrn, heir pres11111pti,·.! to the Crown. ,Yith rl'gn·J to 
,·,:.l,e c1111ses which led lo this ewnl, it is. impossible to ui-sign 
th111 \.,·ith any ccrluinly; we mus.L wnit further details. Tbe 
mu.~-. of ti1e popu!niion took no 1mrt in these movements, anrl 
.a111u~~m~d 10 reg:ml 1heni with indifft•rence. Men' bt'ltin~in~ 
10th•~ first families in theStule ,u·eus yet ihe only uames cilt>d. 
.Se-rend regilllents, nmo11gst them tlmt of one of the Chie[:, 
of tile mowment, hm·e 1eso\utely r:•fuse,l to mnke common 
,rause witil their comrades.- ,foNrnal de Paris. 

The Duke u~ Cuzes will quit Paris to-ffie)rrO\T (Tuesdny 
l:,sc) to rPlurn to J.ondou.-Ga::elle d~ J?rm1ce. 

CJL\)IBi-~n OF DEPUTIES-SECRE'rCUMlllTTEE. 
General Donmliell lnid on the table a proposition, conceiTcd 

t.bu~:-"I Ln'l'c the ho11011rtocll:'iJOSil on 1h0 tuhlt' (bureau) n pro
~;;1l1@.r! of n.n A,lclress 10 His l\fojes(y, humbly tu pc1ilion 
J.um to c-hoo.~i' :motlter Ministry, seeing th:.!t 11;.e present is i11-
''?"lrnl1le, nu.I 11nti-Frcuch; und tlmt for these ,two reasons it 
·1,as ~ln~n ri!'-e 10 thi! mo:-t gtmeral nud well-founded ulnrms for 
'ihl~ fate of the Monarch)' nnd of Prancl?," 

M. Cnsimir Perrier m;ke,I lht~ l\Iinisters for e:"lj)lannlioM on 
'tln~ -silcnre 1her lurrn obsef\'ed r~spectin~ the e,·ems in Piell• 
l!".\oM,.- l't~. l1nsquier repliel'l, tlmt the Go\'ernment not biuing 
&,l C".l'rtam H!-iSllrnncl's <lf the fuct!'l, it hud tliong·ht proper to 
he ~i:1.-'>!H, huL that now it woulcl suffer freely nil 1he news to be 
~,uUli!-~;e,~ which r-thould come [(;) its knowledg8, 

A~ ,,:-;11re~s nrrh·ed in the course of ycshmlay from Pnris, 
'')0li.lirmrn:t, rn ;l'l?:rl'nt nwnsure, tho pre\·ious i-eporl,;; ;1:;; to th,~ 
ifir.st connirl bctwcl'n th~ Anstriuns aml Neapoli11u:1s. The 

·fol!1Jwin~ llulktin upon this s11hj1•ct wns \m.<;h•d on Uw E:<
~~bau~e of Pmi;; on Wcllnesd:.1y last, by onler of the Pren<:-h 
3tiuist1•;- orFinanc-1~ :- · 

:- Thrl"~ ha" l1et'l1 on lhc ith in,<t. i\ll llll,g':\!tl'llle!lt b('\\\'('f"ll the Auslrians 
:..'lml llJ(• ;'. t'11.[loli1am, The latter IH11I :ulnu1ced on Jlicti, ,irhir.h wa.~ oc-

~s{~}Mi~}:,:~r,]i;;i~~{:J;,;;'.~~:;~;'.l::;~~::J'r;';;;i:!::i-~!'i ,~·/~! 
Yn:~·"•', .:\forch 4.-Tlw Greeks in Ibis cily spt'ak ·wil!i 

r.~onfi•li~ucl~ of the prohnhilily thnt n Russinn fleet from the 
·11h1ek ~ea will support tl;e ,)pernlions 11!,rilinsl Naplc.~. 

Nliapi1litan Gazt!llt's 10 the 3nl ;nst. contnin a Dt"crei> by the 
Prhrce H.-ge111, unnoundng bis 111lentio:1 10 repair to 1he hl'11d 

"}{' t!1e :!rmy, 11ccom111111ied by Lieutrm111t-G1•1iernl Parisi tlrn 
M_loiMer at Wur. <ienn.il Colleun is chargl~d, iu cn11!'-C(J11;nee, 

-i:t"lfl1t.he ponfolio of1l:ae lli11is1ry of ,v11r an,l .!'dnrin~. ,\notber 
:avyoinHng. D. F~~tli.n11111lo R5,dri~111•z, Co!onl"l 011 1he S~aff, a 
A).ir,e~~ccr ul 1he .i\J1111stry uf \\ :ir; ,iutl <l 1l1inl, extl:'ndinl!; to lllL' 
SiL•d11u,.;; tlw rt!Wards ;1~si~nl',I by the Pnrli:unt>nt 10 those 
Xt>.:l]tr•'.itans \YIJO Jis1ingui~h themsel\'l'S iu the defence of their 

<'ou111ry. 1 ~ nn Extrmmlinnry Si11in~ uf Pnrliament ()f clw t71h 
1:1'l)?·unry, mrus:u1·1•s were m\oph•1l to distrt'~s the l'li\illllY on his 
ac\,:,11c ·, hr rcnHn·ing from 11:e pince the nrnni1ious of ,;·ar 1rnd 
·.:i_1m,isio'.:'-. 8ignor Pocrio :-ahl, tlmt the ohjt!C'l or tlie Com
~,i1te<.", ~n fran~in.~lhe Dt'l'rt•t>1 wns to 1leprin• 1he t'llt>my of all 
11iotw;; o! .<;11p11llt'!',:1 :in I to proc"e1\ in ti;P :--anw mn1mer as wns 

r.fo~e i1.1 .-.p,dn ,a·i1h respecL to 1hr g-reut Frt'uch nrmy_ 

"ftuus, I\forch 1>.-\Yc are :!ssuretl that Go\'l'rnn;eul has re
o.-:-ein•<l i::relli:r:incc of in.mrrcl'lious whi"'h brokt' oat ut .-\ll~X
~1~1!.r.la~ :0:H~·u, 111ul Coni, !1nwnz th:• l,!;mrison:-1 of tlio:-e placl.'s, 
;iw:w,cl, 1)0 douht, hy fa,!cm1.s iwlivi1l11als. Upon the J.ir.-;t intel
'.ih1.!UC'e of this i11s'.1rr:·c-!io11, the Print·e lit~ (\1rio·n1111 receiwtl 
i"rt~m J.:a~ Kin,2; ins;1rut·tio11.1; to pror•f-'t•,1 towards lric :roop:- 10 
.>:enii.u:i till"~ll of \,·hal they OWt·tl 1o their Killg and to thl'ir oa

1
ths. 

• .,\1m:1t ('1~:hl d<tJ.<:' ngo, one ~il':ir Lebl,mc, ·who w;ts prob:tbly 
"w: :<-t•r-r1't agl•nt or 1he faet:011, wa-: ,ir:·('st~'<~ ;u T1ti'in. J11 a 
;.,,~n'"i (hnwer or his cmri11~e w·t<: 1H,-cnn>rt•d a eon:-hlernhl,~ 

~.~~~:~t :~ I\~: f) 11 :~:: 7;;";. ,
1i ·~:;m]~\ ::~!I; l\~:'l~\· l; :~'.~? :~::ii l:: 't° i\s.r;:t" ~::~:~:~:.\~ii~~; 

r~~•!l~ 10 !rn\·i~ hern 11:-..:d on ti1t'. da_y of ~he projl'l'ied ins11rrl'C-

~]~\;{a/{~\E)}:~fr':~I•::;gi~(f i;;~;,:g i:~}?f t~::~ji: 

JOHN BULL. 

LAW INTELLIGENCK -COURT or CHANCERY, l\I&KCII 22. 
Rowe,·. Wuod. 

Thi~ ..\llorney-Generlllfinishetl bis rel)lr in this cnuseto-dny; 
Hntl lhr- follo,,·ing is n carrel-1. report of the judgment iD this 
CU!'-e:-

The Lor;l Chancellor.-" The originnl connection of the 
\Yootls, nnd Mr. Rowe v,-a<; a com:tt..-elion of mort::!::agor 11utl 
mor1g11gee, 11ml if a receh·er or- muoager weN lo be sppoiuh•d 
nnd if thll possessiua were lO be lHkt>11 from the .mortgugee, it 
musl be taken from him ou such grounds us 1be Court .nets on; 
ffhere un <1pplielltion of 11Ji:; uutun~ i.; mml~; anti mile$ it cnn 
he clear~· shl:'wll llwt the morlgug-ce is paid, nml .Jlmosl by 
his own 11d111i.-:siou, 1he Court tloes !lot t.ike tile posse-•sion 
from him. The mnmwr in which this cc1t15'1•, us bet,"'eeu 
mor1gn.~or :llul m@rtgngt>e, ori.~irmlly slootl, v.-,1.i IO show tbat by 
p:tyiug due ulle111io11 to 1he ohserm1itrns tlwt coultl be mude, 
or to differem i11m1s !l.)lecified in 1be originnl bill, ;:md Ille nn
swer pnt iu in ISJi, the mor1gagee wns 10 be understood to be 
puid. It struck me, ho1'·e,·er, Yt'ry t~;.,rly iu 1his discu:-siou 11s 
quite impos.iil>le for me to look nt the case in tl.Jnt point of 
l'iew, b.'c;111se the instrume:nts exet'ute,l in J 81 !i anti l ~ 19 must 
he fokt>H lo be binding umil decreed to be im·nlitl. 1'hc>11 tke 
accouuL mu:-t he 111ken nccordilolg to those ;:igreements, ~,~d it 
thereby shewr. that 1he dt'marnl of the mort,;ngee a~ such was 
t•ntirely discl111rgt•1l. All I can suy on tll:1t s11hjrcl i.~, tl1n1 there 
c1•rtai11lr have Leen p:->imecl oul to me items which I think may 
he \·l'ry qnr!slionuble when the cnuse conlcs to u hearing, hut 
the t:ourt cannot 110w :;ny tlmt there is nolhing clue on 1Ue 
mortgn.~e. I must go I hn t leugth before 1 can disturb 1he 
po!-St•s:--ion, if tllis is to be looked at us 11.Je cnse of a n:orlgagor 
nnd mortgup;ec, but I do nol apprnhernl that 1 r.nn look it ns n 
cu:-~ simply between n mortg-agor 11n:l mongag(ie. The min~ 
is constituwd or wl111t I nrny c11ll 04 shnres, 1\fr. l\lnlllmw 
\Yood mis the m0rtg:1gce of the ,,.Yhole or thii. prepert.y 
originally, nfter 1ukieg up the i1ccounl.s or Xohle and Hu111, 
mnl !\lursh nnd Creed, pre\·ious to December J~H, nt w!~ich 
ti me he b~com~s th,• purchas~r of 20-6-l ihs of till• mini', and his 
brotlll'r, J>!Jilip \Yood, of 4-G-=itl:s of the mine. The l'royeny 
llll•n•forr. appears lo me to be in the nnture of n lrm\e in the 
<:-oniemplathu of1hi~ Courl. It mn:-t be umll~rstood to bl'! 1hnt 
lho l1•g,1l t'i,tnte of the llline is entirely in M. Wood i ru lo tlw 
('quil:iblti inll~rest 1\fr. Howe is the own,•r of ◄ O-f!4d1 sh11n•s, 
Mntthew Wooil 1ht~ OWlH!r of 20-6-'ith shnres, nnd Philip \Vood 
the owner of 4-6+1h shnre:s. It is trul!- tbnt when the answer 
was put in in 1817, tlie an!IWt>r strn,!{gled, ns I understood iL to 
put to the Court n cosc iu wJiich l\1,utl1ew Wood, who swore 
tlun nnswcr endearnured 10 get rid of the cl111r;:1cter of }Hu-
chu:'lcr; but I nm bouud to consider him as n purch..iser till ha 
b.:1s by_,,. dt>cree oblaineLI the right to say th11t he no lon~er 
"'tood rn 1hnt churncler tlrnn 1J1e execution of 1hat deed c11st 011 
him. ln thisstule of tilings itseemi. to me Mr. Mattl.iew Wood 
must be t'ONsitlcred ns 1ht! mortilgce of 40-6Hh sh:1res nnd 
thi, owner of 20-64th shnres, mid Philip ,vootl 11s the 
owner of ':1-641h shnres, the consP.quence of thut is, tlint 
7uhject to 1he demnn,t which 1hey hm·e <ln encb other, 
111 resp!!cl of ench other ti.JPy ure partners in t!Jis mine, 
no one.partner c,,rn exclude nnother from interpoiill,!?; himselr us 
fully wilhthe concerns ,1s hebimselfintt~rposes. 1t is the •Jnty 
of ench and evliry of them lo km!t) clear uml precise uccount,;, 
~nil to LlHe those nccounts nlwuys r.e:aly for iuspedion; und, 
m short, to keep goml fui1b townrds each ollwr. 1'l1en follo\\· 
thi? agreemen1s of 1818 111Hl 1819; and, if I am to look ut 
1hem, ut 1his moment, ns deetls obligntory on .Mr. Rowe, thm1 
I c11n11ot lo-,k 011 1hi,1 ns n c:i.se whern t!Je ordinury rules Wilh 
re.!<=pect lo a p1u-1ner nrc to rez11l,11e the rinr-bls nod the cond11c1 
of the ~ersons wl10 s!.tntl in this relntiou to tmcb 0H1er; be
Bause, ~y the agreement of 1~18, the pnrtner,.;:, lli 1mrtn1im1 
buve st1pulmed with ench other; nnd until these n!ri'1:fome,nts' 
;tt l1,ns1, ure set nside, wlmfa\·c1· were the origin11l ;;bligi.llion; 
~f the purt_ners,. ns purtncr~, they ~,·ill denl upon 1he stipuln-
11ons ~ont111ned 111 tlmt ugree~neur. 1 am of opinion, nolwith .. 
s11111drng Mr. Rowe is for the JJres.ent seeking to i.et u~ide 
those agrecnu>nts, 1hu.t these ·who tell him 1.hu L tlePcl is bh11ling 
111,on him, are bound to allow him to hue the benefit of tl:ant 
agreemeol, und thut Lt~ !-lull) han the co1:11ro11l of the workinu
of tlte mine in the mnnner thOie words zue to he 11ndersloof 
Tllt>y nre bound lo let him ha\·e the u,h·;rnlnge of this pnrt or 
tliu agreemetu, I nrnke lW ohscr\'Otion 11po11 the blnnk bills 
an1l !Im Crinnis Mine bills, e:<ct•l)t tbnt I uow untlcrslund l\lr: 
Matlhcw Wood lo sny, Umt wit Ii respect to these Crinnis Mi11e 
bills in 1815, he co1iltl ;:ri\·e nn nnswer, or ns lo ,he blunk 
nceeptnnces .s11111t about 1 ~ 13. ] t rlo@s so bappcn I know thnt 
gtmtlemr.n in lnule do denl in n mnnnur extremely loose voith 
re~unl to such :.ic-cep!nuccs. llut if snc'-: a. lrnnsuction w 11 i;: 

new lo ta.kc phwr. bel~,·ce:<1. Mr. \Yoo,1, or uny 01Her perso11 
who wus 111 lhe po~soss1on of ti.le Mine,-if 1here wns 10 be 
thut ~ort of nnswl'r gfre». to tho Court, nml no nr.couut could 
be g1ren of. wbut hntl hecomo of .50,0001. worih of nccept
nnco::::, or of the Crinnis :\line bills, th11 Court woultl not w.llow 
sncl.i conduct on the p11rt of n Jrnrlner.-On ihe whr,le subjP-ct 
~o wlmt I may state lo you. Ol.l S11hmlay, I cnnnot, 111 pri,spm' 
.'=l'ti my W.t)' so us ~o 1111pom~ n ma,w.g~r er receh't'r of thi; 
CoRe~ru. ;_ hut I thmk .Mr. H.~w~ lms a dear rigl11, subject 1o 
the cq111t1L•s of 11.!e cnse, to rns1.-.t that 1he1·e shall he n regular 
nccaunt kept of .ill the r~::eip1s, puyme11ts, mul trnnsnetions; 
nnd tlrnt he bns a cle11r r1~ht to hn,·e <ioustuut nccess, for the 
p_urpose o_f i11spectio11 of Sl!ch acco~mts; unJ Lio.s n clcur 
r1gh1, sub1ect to 1h~t cqmty I hn\·e bera alhUliu~ to, to 
be ,tlw 1~crson w.h~ 1s ~o controul tht' ·working of tho Mines. 
llemg ol tl1:1t Ol)llllOn, 1~ I state no more about ii, Jou must 
~ttlJrcsi,_ yourself to enq111re for these uccmmts, nml r.Jemund nn 
111s11eclmn of tht::?m, nn~ see what tbt~y an•, aiul :ulilress your
sel\·cs to dem,:nd the r1~ht of l'Xercisiu..,. tlle coRtroul •rn<l w, 
i;liall.thcu set~ "'.lml will 111ke place i1,,·~'C.mseque11ce 0[ ~o pro~ 
~~ed1ng-, you w!ll tln~u make such :u1 <lpplication to the Court 
'.1s uml.er th~ c1~cumsta11cc1 )'Oil nuiy think mh-isuble. Ji is 
11upo?1hl~ the_ tlnng cnn go on in tl!e war which it Jrns golle 
on, tn:1t I.'- rpule elem. If I sbnuld not mention this ngnin 0 
Salurd;iy, you lllft) !like llun to he my opinion. ~ n 

ln tl~e Insoh·cnt Debtors Court, M11ry !tliKcnzic, n ra:-hion
ablr, '' ns oppo<ied by 1\'lt'ssr:;. Po!laek nml Darn· 

Thl' lnsohent stnt.etl tlrnt preYious to hl'r nrre~t she livc>tl . 
~•u~~~;nn-plac;e for flft~en years. fo 'the ycar 1Sli, ~he n:or\

1
~ 

bu.~~rd hl:'r hm1.~c a.nd liretl C'Jl tin~ money; Iwd 110 otlwr ll'o
(li!rty, lmt 01t the ume !-he bon.e,IH Afr. Dclmour's wine she 1h 

1 
,1 pws1~cc: of he_lng nble to pay fo:· it, nm\ illl that 5 }

1
~ owt~:~ 

On bcrng rp1e.~IJO!ll'!I ;1s to (ht~ irntur;.• of her \l.O!'-[Wct, ·l · 
nppe.'ilc~l 1~) t~e Court wl1cther.she wns lionnd to nns\;·e,r y""> ,;1:: 
C:omt rcpl!t•tl tl!at she w.i~. ~he tlu.m snill :--hii lmd an c:nccta
trnn of C;l;mgmfr: llci" !-1tnat1on, nncl 111:ilw by tlmt elb· 
ennhlecl to pny all she owe:\. She lu•pt <t ca\~·iaa-1:!1 occasi •~~Y~ 
hut 110L for 1he li1st Jt'llr. \.Yas utlmiDistr·itrix t~ 1 .. 1

· on,t ~ 
nud p<lid sen~ral !ll·hts in honour of hi:- ·m~nio.ry, wi~~:l/~~~,~;1\\~~ 

t•nnse of her emlrnrrnssmeuli,. !lt·had tlit" mu1111ge1ncut ~ 
GermRn Legion, nnd some of the debts _clninw.d on his e-;ou! 
were c..uutructed for the Duke of Cambrnlge a11:I Prince Lith~ 
ti•nstcin, ~ho werl! 1he persons })rP1lerlr accounlable-# His hook; 
were not m .ber posse.;s1cm, 1Jul could be produced. 

The Court orllered, that the insolrnut should ret11 rn I'll] 1 
bush:md's boo~s i11lo C<lurl, 111,~ should be broughl up ag~~~ 
to receive 1he Jmlgment of the Court. 

ASSIZE!' • 

:i\lA1n:nosK, 1Uarch_IO.-Tlre 1'ing ,.-,~eor!Je Miller.-This 
was nn indictment ,~g·umst the clefe11Jun1, for feloniously kilJin 
11.nd shtying Mr. Jos.i::ph Hou re, ul C}uuhnm,. on th" 31st ogf 
October Ius1. The Jefcntlnnt bail lle\·er been 1u custmh liut 
submitted hi~n_s~lf rnh1111a1·ily to tuke _hb; tri.111, upon ti1; Co.. 
roner's Inqu•s111on. On the clay me111ioned m the indictru,nt 
the defondant :ind the tleueosed, wl10 h,al nPwr meL before hnd 
spent lhe evening, wilh sP-,·ernl other tH•rsons, Ht the hot'el &l 
Clratbnm, in t_he course of wbi_cli, in r.unsequ1>11ce of some dif. 
ference of-01>mion upon some orJin.iry topics of conversntion 
thedefend,mt cu1led the decensecl (a milt! upwnrds of 70) ' 
olrl scouudrel. Upon the s11~,g-es1ion of some of tl1e party th• 
defenclant mnde nn apolo,!?y for this in.,;ult, .'-hook lmucl,; wiih 
1hc dec>enscd, mul they nppenr-'d to he good friends. Some 
lhtle time after the deC'e-used, in n loud nnd tnunting Ion 
brn.l!:~eJ tl!ut be hnd .mner ~1!11rrclle1! with an]," mnn wiiho!i 
nrnkmg lum npolog1ze. '1J11s occo1s1oncd n 1·encw:1lofuill' ~ 
cntien \'\·itli 1he clefem:.,rnt, ll(!OD ·which the l11tler flun,g his h:t 
nt the di>censcd, but !rnssed _him. He then unfortu11111i•I)· loid 
hold of n pe~·ter pmt, which he hurled :,t his bead, ;u1d the 
hlo\Y look eftect on I he lt?ft t~m11IP- of tile dt>ct•asrll and in
flicted. :1 se\·ew wound, whic~ hh••I prufu.'-<'lr. A Sui-,r'eou w 
sent for, who dressed die wound nud nt!ended 1be c1.;;ensed ~ 
his home. T!1is ~urgcon uttendetl Jiim unl!l tht'e ~rd or Noyem~ 
her, up to wl11t'b t1t11e he nppeared to he tlorng ex1rem~ly well· 
bu~ <ln thi'lt duy symptoms .or erysipt'lns n:-,11 fe,·er uppenred' 
winch ritmlen~ll fur1her ml\'1ce nece5Mtry, 111ul a physician w ' 
cull.rd in, umler wLose cnre he lingered m1til t!Je 911J, when:: 
e.,;p1retl. , 

The only witllt'!-ses exnmine1l were a Mr. White who I 
)'lose,I fo tile trnn~;1clion ut _tl~e ho1el; Mr. Fry, 1l1~ Surge~~: 
and Dr. ynu~hun, _the ~I_IJSl('J;IIJ. Bo1h tlie lull er gn111emeu 
were dcc1drcl m their opm1on thnt the hlow wns not thr pro.i.i
n:ole cnu~e or the dl•nlh-. th~ foruwr l11i11ki1.1g 1bat it w.:is 
caused entirely by the _ery;;1pe1ns-and the I utter, that it was 
the result. of_ gencrnl 111 beuhh, und nggrnvuled by inLense 
menlnlug11a11on. 

'TI_ie Lemned Judge here stopper! tl:e defendm1l'.s counsel nnd 
pu_t !l to lhe Jury, wJ)ether, upon sul'h e,·itlence, thtt}' we;e a( 
~~::~~~~- t!Jul the dm11h was oceusioued hy the ac.-t of U.e de-

Tlle Jury immetliRtely founrl the defrndnut Not Guiltr, 

KEN.T.---:-.Tohn Brltl~n nnd .Jos,~ph Richurdson were indicted 
for !l!-Sl\uhmg John Dlrnkhorn, on 1he King's hi;rhwny, in the 
pur1sb ~f Do:dey, ~11 thc 15th of Janunry, pulling him in fear, ~f! l

5
nt;~~!ii:~:: h1~ per.-son n mewl sen I, u steel key, mid pnrl 

T~e. p~osecutor, who. nppeareJ exlremely delJliihill'd from 
the 1.nJur1es he_l1?tl recen·ed, nn1l nlso g:in~ lii:i eYidence willt 
~ons1d~rn~le d~ffieufty, stutetl, tlHtt on 1hr. en•uing mt>ntioned 
rn lhe 1~d1ctment be wu~ nt ):Vork in his brother's miJI, which 
he wns 1ud11ced to leurn rn const>quence <lf n noise from wiih
ou_t., nnd havinr,· nrnietl Jiimself with a pis bl, approachrd !he 
pr!souers, wl1om he fount! tearing uw:iy n leaden pipe from the 
rndl. He fired nt 1hem, upon ,vhic-h one rnn nwny ciyin.!f out 
'~ nu~~der 1_he olii ~CIIO\l'." The ~uber 1~e11 rusbe<l' upon 'bim, 
k.u?cked him dO\, n, bent :nnd kicked Jum most unmercifuU,. 
\lh~le on the_ ground, nn~ 1hen snulched at his WNtch-ci.J.iiu, 
winch broke rn half, len\'mg n metal senl and steel kev in the 
lmnds of thi, 1irisoner. The lalter then rnn awu,·. The pro
set'utor swore most positin·i1y to llri1ten, -.,horn 11C snid he lmd 
long known, and hu_d liU_le 1lo11bt ns to the person <lf R.icburd
son. Upou recover111/!; lumself a little he went 10 a puhlic
h.ou.~e nt hu_ml, ~;her~ he toltl his story, and .nccompunied hr the 
1.:intllord, ,,as r .. ,urn_mg homP, when they nwt Rritlen a:ul nno
t.ier man, whom he 111.~hrntly 1\cscribed to 1l1L? lnndlord •is the 
two person:; who had utb1cke1l him. Uritten spoke to them ns 
they 1ms.~etl, 11m~ wus reco~nise1\ by them both. TLe landlord 
corroborelc!d this pnrt of 1he cnse. 

'~he pri~on~rs were h:,1h npilr(~bonLletl the snme night, sad 
1_he1r h1,ots hem~ tltken ~ff th~y weni compnred \l'ith th<! tr,1.ces 
!ormed ou the spot 1le.:.rr1ln•tl by the prosr.eulor, und 1lisco,.ered 
lo con:e~powl c.'rnctly.-The .-;e:il 1.mJ ·key wer'! fonntl by ono
tht"r :ntne-;s clo'ie to ihe some spot. 

\V1tm.1sslis were calletl for the prisoners. 
. Till• cusc weut to the .Jury untler the Lenmed Judge's dim:• 

t1ons, nnd 1l1t'r foutul h~lh 1he prisoners Guihr-Dcath. 

A retiirn t<l aH order of the llou<;e of Commons slntes the 
n.mount '?f d1~1ies 011 inbnbi1ucl house.i, in Gr~nL Britni~, fo; tha 
y~nr tinc\11~g v~h .Jnn. lStO, nt J ,2-'0,3t91. l ls. 9tl.; Ditto, 91 
w1udows, 2,569,9901. Os. 4jll. Totnl •• 1,SOU,3201. Is. ],d. 

_SEDJTiox.-:--j\far)· Ann Carlile, the sister nnd succe~or of 
R1clmrd Cnrlilc-, fJf Fleet-street, Jms be,en npprt•h~ntled uiion 8 
.Judge_':, _wnrrnnt, ou n_ chur~e (lrd@rred by the Coustillllion11l 
~ssoc 111~101_1 for opposrng the pro:zn,::. . .;. of Disloyally 11ml Sedi
lJOus Princ-111le~ and ~nt .... held to. bail in a consi,lcrnble sum to 
nnswcr the ~l_mr~cs rn ain in:He:uwut for the publil•ntion anJ 
~ule ofn sed1u?us work.-A. man, of 11rn n.1mc of Atkinson, of 
Lm_lll~n-r0t1t): Southwark~ was hroup;ht up ut the !-ame time, fer 
n sumlar often~e, nt thr. rns1n11cP of this S0eil>t,· nn1l uot buin" 
f~~~1i~!~?ro,,uleJ wilb. htlil, WIiii conunitt('tl 10'Horsen,onger~ 

sitl!~:ti~:~~~\~~ lhe 
4 :i.-l~·~'L'>f's which ~ame un~er •!:ie con

llicilY lhnin1r t!ie 1."~
1011

. ~-o..iu,: .ror tho S~1ppressmn ot:. M.en
socic'ties t tiL ,bl ).l,IT, 5'1t were impo!.k,rs.-Smular 
~f tlut 

1
;ri:~<•i

1
~:\;~~e ~lO\'. mtic ~om,,e uf e;)tnhlishmenl in most 

'I°Hi-; NE~V t~oi:~;1~1;,~ie t:~1gdrm, . . . 
S.:1unl:.tv till' 1 Tth 

11 
• _e _on~e caml• to 1fa pcnh~hnm on 

It Jms; ~nl, i,.. ' ,~mel~, Wt Ihm fourteen ,lt>grel's orlhe sun. 
11or1h ilt•cfin·~t~:~1ctl lls _r1,e;ht ll."'ce,nsion hulf n degrcl', l'IIIJ i!s 
tht> 'Ht]; or f',t. fot~r-h~ths ?f n deg·r.-e siure the r\·e11ing o! 
umuw I mot: c rmir), "hen _1l "?s first sc>en here; bui J_iy 1~e 
crense(\ al• .on ?! the~cnrtl_i, ~1.-; d1stallcl! from lhe sun 1s de
r<1ys to illl~u~ 1 ('. · N~w it is_ adrnnct•d. too fa': in tl~e. sol,: 

.,\ 1 1 lac . ''__ us to m.u_ke corn-~,t ol_>sern1 t.:ous 011 1ts po.,1tioR, 
. 1 . clo. e of tl11s m0111h it will ht•o·m 10 k'et after t!w sun, 
:nu .,\nih a cl~nr liurizon ,rn l1011r hefor; suurist• till'rn ,,d\l b0 
'
1 

C,li'.'UC'e of sering iL rise abo11t E.).'.E. 1lurin~ th~ eusning 
~~o.r,ll!. The weather hns lt\tely l1ct!n unfavmir~ht! for 5eeing 
r.'r. ~ 0 ml"l sr~ nenr 1he wcr.aern lmti'l.on ih the t•n•nill!f.'i ns, 
iom it;;. ,•ery siow p;r.ocemri(' motion, it \Yill not offonl sufficit!Dt 

sp,.ice to mt empt to <h•dNce 1!ie form of jt,<: ol'hil which i~ tip} 
chief ohjt•t•t to scicnc~. 1 



March 25. 

'l'IIE Kl:-IG'S LEVEE. -The King held •i Court nt Cnrlton Howw,on WednesdnJ:,wbich 
wn~ n1tendetl by ull tht! Cnhinet ,uui.ders, th~ greul Oft_1ccrs of 
Slate, ,:ml most or the tlistinguished Xobh~rneu m tow11. ~ Among 
those pn•:-enl ,irert• :-~l l,; Royal Highness the Duke ofClnr~nce, 
tll~ ArC'llhishop of C'anlt.>rbttry, 1bc ;\rC'lil!lishop o~ York, ~he H1:-hop 
or London, thL• Bishop of Llnmlaff, 1h1~ Lord Ch1~f Justt,:e o~ tl~c 
Court of Kin~':-: IlL•nch, the Jmlgc or the Atlnuralty, the Soh:
cilm-Gcneral, lh~ St'l're111ry 111 _W~r, the Judge ,\drnc-utt~, the 
Dukes Dernnshire, llor~ct, \\ ellu,gton, nntl Montl'OS!!; the 
Marquis~f'sor Wincl1cslt!T, Do:it>!!;nllr Nor1.hn

1
mpton, Hcndfort, 

Staffor,I, Anglc1-e:1, Cumbdcn, Lotbmn, "el.t',:ley! wntl ~crt
fod; the Enrls of Carnn, Gower, Belfast, C1rd1~an, Clare, 
Portsmou1b, l\falnwsburJ, Pe111broke, Verulnm, \Ycst111orelaml, 
Dnrcmouth,Wnrwick, ~lusgow,TRmle.1~ 1 Mu):o, Rosslyn,Derlly, 
Duuli•Y Glt>urrail CIJ!che~-1l•r, Northw1ck, I•ortwcue, 1\foccJe.;
t1eld, .. (.:!1bt1rr.hn1n

1

,AJ leshury, \Viuehi!,.-t•a, Uuthur~t ,and !--~,·er-

~:~-~- inir!~u~!~
111~~\,;:m:~:~'t\~; 1~\\1:!1 t~~~t1;~~~11~i~~l l~~~l~~~~ 

dueled by Sir Roberl Chester, t\:c .\faster or the Ceremonie:;. 
All the other Amlu1s,;:1dors l\nll 1:oreigu J.linisiers were ulso 
present. 

THE Ii:1'-"G'S D!lAWl:SG-ROO~f. -On Tlmrs(l11y the King ln•hl a Dra\Ying Roam ot Tiucking-
h.;.m Hou~e, whi~h w \S most ,:plemlidly attent!ed. The com
pttny lwg:an 10 urri,·e at 1hu Palace l:_etween tweh·e 1111d one 
o'clock, und conlinuetl setting clown oil ne;ir four. Sc,or, nfter 
two o'clock His :\fojesty lefL hi.;; prin1t~ upurtmeutt':, nnd ~nn~ 
audic-uc-es to the F.:irl of J,iTt>rpool nnd Viscount Castlereu!!'h; 
nrter which the Duchess ill' St. Fri:1s, the Ln<l}' of the S\Jaui:.h 
Amhuss1ulo(, wns intrrnluee,1 to his J.IHjl•sty by Viscountess 
CasUtircn~h, 1l1e Lady of the Secretary of State for 1-~orei~n 
Atfoirs. His Mtijesty tlu.•11 proci:>cded to th.l~ Gnuul Saloon, 
nnd took hi~ slntio11 under the Throne, his Roynl Ilrothcr:-:, the 
Dukes of York nnd Clarcnc:i! tuking their stntion to the right 
of the King-. The Prinee.H1 Au.(ll!itu, the Duches;. of Krut, 
ruad the Pril1cess Sophia Mutildn~too:l OH his h~rt. His Mnjest~· 
reccin~d the complimeu1s of tlle Foreigu Ambassadors IIRll 
Ministers, nccornpanittd ii-y U1eir L111\ies, wit!-: his n~customed 
dignilicll alfnbility .-Among U1e numerous prc.1mntabons were 
thi, followiDg ;-

1.a.dy Fi-a.t1Cl'~ Le,·; J,n,ly :\[11.r,· l'ctrl': Mi,.s. P,•rcy; L:1.<ly C. Cock~; 

i.l?:gz'.;~~?~1it:~):;;;_~!·1:~tI'il~~·~:t:f f.f ~r~iJt{~~i 
L,uly T,•·ignmouth; 11011. C. I)_ Short'; the D11d1esi< of ~o1'ltro~c; 
)forehiuness of Xorthmn11ton; Conntrl'i; Hclawarr; L;uly ~wm&_urne; 
1hc n.e.,_ nr: A. 1Jrnmmr,11d, Cha1,l;dn in Or,liuarr to lli11 i\111Je!ltr; 

~i°r~1-1l~t ~ll~~~g;c~,;~~:u~~~s~~i~ ~,l;~_o1tof.CJ1\;~!11ir.~ai:1;(' '~01,!~~!~~c;,r 
~i:::t,t-=\ir:'b".\\ ~3\"~is~~~rs,~\~:; ;~~~;,

1t~:. :r;~:~:'. i~i;~;~ ,~-~j•~; 
Hn1ok: L:uh- TI. O,,ll\·cdr; J,;n,:i~n \\'y11yard. ~;"ith Light l11fa1.1try; 

~:~
11
.~;~~

1c~ tji;;·;~-i~t• ~:1r~~i--~~1~!: 1~-;1::~~· Li~1~t .. h'~i'.'tr ta~~I~::;~~; 
rinchr~S of l,rinstrr; Lari\" Haik<'tl, (on hl'r ,\l;1rria1e); .Mr■• Co\l,ru·l 
\\'oodfonl; !,tr~. Ururral "Huller; Mr!'. St. ,Tohn Mildmay, (o" her 

:::.·.~~~.1~)/ t::n :~:~~::::~1\ \~:!l .. ~r!t~~,~.~~:·t~11~1-~.'iE11~~-~'i~~;: ~:~~ 
11011.-nhlc ."ifrs Shrrlc\", :i.ml )li,c!11:s ~hirlcy; Lady Lieton; Lady.Mal
•lm; Lml\· Gort•; J,icut.-Cohu1rl Pel re; Captain Rudyard, ll. X.; 
I.ieut.-Colollrl l;or;:tf'rn; I,aoly Jam('s Stuart: Mr. Colqnhmm; Mr. 

t:.r_n_~;t:!~~r~:t: / ::l~~ ?tT.1~v;.~~::i1 ·~~!~~·_ir:i:;;k~:;~:~~~:~~~t~;:G: 
B. Cu!'t; Lil'NI. IJrislm.ne, (!!Iii l'Cll:l,); )fi!lsc•s Wnll('r; Mr!'. \1'ihlnia11; 
Sir E.·Li1tm1: Jfrs. :lfont; .lfr.'I, \Veotfford; f.,;ul_l' flam11cy; Ltl(lr Da,·r; 
Mn. C. Decrill!!'; Mr ... lJel'rher, (late MiH!< O':S('ill); J\lr!'. \V. Joli!Tc>; 

~:~11:t ~~.1i;tJ~~ie!{1iii~~dJ!~t\~1~(' ~~{?;;_ ~-,.E~ii;:!1;"i~~I-; J~:~·rt; 
Mi1111 Pnsq; .\lis!I I\ohin~on; Mri:. lircy; Mis~e.~ Jer\'oi11e; .Miss E. 
D11.Uoust; ,\tiss C. Ga,m1p.,e ; MisH J'ortmnn; !\lis~ <-arth: Hon. Mrs. 
Wedt>kouBe; Latlic!o C. 1,. and Caroline Percy; ;'lfr9. C;ircy: Hon . .'\lr!li. 
Howard: La,\y E. Murra~·; Mrt. Aide!'; l\li.!'!l Atki11!I; Hon. ,\tissC!,1 
Petre; )fi;:~ Woud; Mii,;111\lihlmay: Capt W. Mitchell, (E. J. C, S.) 

THEATRES .. -KIXG'S THEATRE. 
1{1! Majesty honoured this theatre with his presence, 

ia 11tatc, on Tuesday night, and we must confess, ..-fan 
the spec·tlleles pre5ented to the London public, we never 
beheld any thing so brilliant, or so truly gratifying. The 
■uilding was e:rowded to eKcess, and the beauty of .our 
eour.trywomen seemed literally to have borro,,,•ed new 
lustre for the occasion; a joyous smile of fleasure and 
exultation at Ii.wing their K1t1,G amongst them. beamed 
en every countenance, and sparkled in every eye. 

The King was recci ,,ed at the entranc,e of the theatre 
by Lord Lowther, and the Committee of Management, 
anEl couducted to thu Royal box, which was splendidly 
fitted up for the occasion: the b,irst of applause, which 
saluted His ~Jajesty, on his appearance, was tremendous
it was the genuine tribute of loyalty; and the building 
resounded, for fl\'e or six minutes, n·ith cheering not 
usually heard in that temple of listless refinement. 

His Majesty was attended by their Royal Highne5ses 
the Dukes of York and Clarence, the Dukes of Welling
ton and Montrnsc, 11.nd the usnal Court aUeudants.
t:tou SAVI~ •rut-~ Ki:H.~ was sung three times in the 
cour5e of the evening, and each ti1ne rt":ceive<l with in
oceased applause•. 

An Impromptu ftllrgRrignc \"l'"as perforined, complimen
tary to the So\·crcigu; Lut, how~vcr tasteful the decora
tion, or wdl-1i111cd the allusion or the piece on the stage, 
the improm1,tu most gralifying to his ~Iajesty, aml the 
friend~ of o;.ir riu-hts and Conslitutiun, nrnst ha.ve been 
the earnest, gen~ine, and sincere expression of affection 
-.ad loyalty, which pervaded all part!; of the House. 

On .His l\l.:..jesty's retiring, the same symptoms of at
taduncnt were evinced by the audil.!ilCC', and the crowd 
which had collected in the street~. seemed to catch the 
tone: of the audiEnce within, and ihe londc-st cheerings 
reso1!nded on all sidC;~1 !ill His l\fojesty left his carriage at 
the J- <lhcc door. 

covgxT G!\.llDEX. 
A young la(ly, of the name of Dance, made lier ap

pearance ai th!:; Theatre on Tucr;d.:iv, in the character of 
t!rs. llaller. • 
_ V{ c doubt ,~cry much whether the part of l\frs. Haller 
le! fa\'ouralile to a clelmta.nte, tlrn nlav itself~ rendered 
pop~dar only Uy the: illustrious act'ini of Kcml.Jlc and 
-lirs. Siddon", belongs to a school 110\l' exploded, .?.nd 
nryjustiy so; fur jndcpeudent of the un:rnlural grouping, 
Mid rnshi:1r, :rn,1 ~huti.ug with ,l'hic:l;i. these pio.;cesabound1 

JOHN BULL. 

· the interest is invariably excited for po~iti,·c v1cl', aud 
our commiseration, if not ~1ur sympathy, clai1ucd for 
Larefaced i;nilt. 

At a moment when every honest woman in the ~ountry 
~as her eyes tnrned with 'scorn tom:mh. or with disgust 
irom, the criminality of a wife; and at a moment when 
the first subject of the country j3 Uy the even-handed
ll':!ss of justice left dl!solate, and abandoned in the midst 
of the world to the society of her own hired sf.!rvant~, it 
~eems a slur upon the good reeling of our countrywomen 
who ha\·e turned their hacks upon her, to whom, under 
other circumstance~, they would ha"·e bent the knee, 
to produce a play, in which, by the force of act•·no- aml 
adventitious circumstances, the sigh is taught to l~eave, 
and the tear to !low, for an imaginary character, which 
they have shewn to be in the reality, hatefol and <li.s
gu~ting. 

If we complain of this generally, we arc let.! to do so 
still more in the !-'articular c,1~e of i\'Iiss Dance-her fine 
regular features-her )'Oulhful appearacce-thc softness 
of her manner when unagitated by passion-the anima
tion she displayed when her feelings were roused, were 
so many more blandishments to make the feeling of 
pity for Mrs. Hallcr's fate still stronger, and or cuurse to 
soften our indignation at her vices. 

Were l\:Ir::::. Haller represented to us as an el<lerly body, 
with a tasle for footmen and maraschino-gross in her 
manners and conversation-painted up to the eyes-
1epeaking broken English-occasionally .swooring, and 
always indelicate in her observations-violent in her 
temper, and hasty in her person and habits, nobody 
would fliLy the adultress: she would be hissed off the 
stage for h1::r lauguage i roared at with laughter for her 
grotesque appearance, and utterly condemned for her 
shameless libertinism and disgraceful propensiticis. This 
would be as it should be-but in Lhe Stranger, '' Latet 
cm91tis in lterlHi," and our principl1::s and morals, and 
those of our wives and daughters, are sapped and under
mined, by the attraction of this heroine, and we find 
ourselves <lelightecl at the end of the performance to ,ce 
an injurecl husband fool enough to take Lack a dissolute 
adnltress to his arm~, and restore her to her rights as a 
wife. 

These appe::i.ls to our "''caknesses are Ulost unworthy of 
the abilities de1,·oted to th.em by the players, and l\'e 
almost lamented at the success of the fair dcb1itcu1.te on 
Tuesday, which wt must confess wa., (as a first appear
ance) pcrkct.· 

Miss Dance appears to be about twenty, her eyes and 
hair are jct lllack, and there is now anc\ then a look of 
the Kembles abont her. Her manner of e.etin~ is much 
less embarrassed than is usual with young beginners, and 
we ha.ve little Joubt that when _she has gained confidence 
by practice, she v.·ill be a valuable acquisition to this 
theatre. 

)HSCELLAN EO US: 

~~d\•i~es wu-;_011 'L\1l~sday rect'in~tl by on~ of Ill~ fir.sl 'l'urk_,
llouses 1n the C1ty,1hnl the Rmsiaus ore marching one lumd.rtd 
tbon ,md men i1110 Geor_e;-iu. 

Loril Cochrune \":"as womuled in tht~ thi,2"h, in the succr.sfal 
u.llack he mnde on tbe SjJH.lli~h fri~ute E...:m:·rnl1'!n~ .ii LimB
Th~ SJ,nnisll officers or lht! Esmern!tlu, to shiehl illi•rn.q~\ns:, 
from public indign11ti1.'ll, ga,·e out cl.mt the English ,·e-!<st.-1.~ iD: 
tl.ie lrnrhour hnd :issistetl L~rt! Cochrane-nil foreigners TI"Vre 
threatened lo be ma;;s11cre1l :n conserp1encC', oml i11 11 1umuhoo
shorc, fiftc-en were killed hy the infuriuted populocc-. 

The inditlment prl•ferre1l hy the Qnel'n's leg.it a1hi~Ns n.~inst 
the Re\', R. lllucow, ofLl\·eq1oul, furun ullegctl libel, i_.; ..-ritb
drnwn. 

.V1~:-:·rn1LOQlilS!lf.-An elegm~t uml crowded 1u1di1s"IIC~ were 
JWisrnl on \Vedne;;duy e,·eoiu!,,\", a1 the City or Lom\011 Ta.-er-D,.. 
to witness the extraordinury performauce of M. Alexnml-rr, ,be 
celehrnlcd \'entriloquist; uml certaiP.ly, if the pl11ndi1s Qf hi5. 
:1llllitoi-s w~re to be recci\·e,I us wsiirnouies of the merit of tlle 
nrtis1, M. A. may be rt111ketl Rs tl.ie wry first. lndceci, \t'e m.11,
truly sny, tl.i:it lie gratified usexct'c,lin!:!,ly. llis 1rnnsitiou.; aod 
~-olubili1y of rnice-l1is n~xi\.lility of eo,mteuance-hi,; e11~•g-
111g mu1111eroflll•li\·ery-weroi1dmirnble 11ml n!!'tonishin~; whe
tlwr n~ the sick old gc~tleman, or the mlless scrnrnt-tlae
ancient nuu, or the nm·ice of th!? coment-his cnlloquil~ with. 
the clJimney-s,,·pep, while u~cemling und descending thtt d1i111-
11.ey-his !,:Ong of the sooterkio, nn(I the drinki»,:{ 1111(1 singing
~ccne Ill one and the s,1.me moment, were ~c1ually wonderfoL 
In U1e Inlier, particulurly, his powers of meal ill;.,;:ioo nre 
~re.:it. Nor mu4 \\"e omit to nwution, tlle family scenes of 
"John Thomu5,1' which were .rin~n with a pronunciaticm of 
the Eu:?;lish luug1111ge, which !->hews 1lmt M. Al~:rnn,lre must.· 
ham stuJied it with ;;;ome effec1. ThC who:e perforn:iance was. 
ot once pleasing und rntionnl. ""c understn11.al M. Al1!X~Udn;,. 
inteDtls to exhibit his ustm1ishi11g powers on Saturdny nex.l at . 
tbe Fr1."em1,1.son's Tn,·ern. 

Ao,·1::aTISEMl-:?-T.]-We Imm been fn,·orccf with the Jlerusll! • 
or one oftheslu:els in the forlh comin~Sntiricnl No,·el, entirJed 
I\.fo~E\' RA1s1:(G; or, n D.H" in CoHl(-S1·nEET, and cttnuot. 
refrnin from expressiug our ustonish111enl ut some of llile 
scent':. it di!!.dQSl's, us well as shockc1I to find thfti most of the • 
lenders or money nre serrnnl~ in uohlemens' familiPs. "~hat · 
c,111 be suitl for thnt state of fiociety, whcrt! 1he domestics uf \
nohleme;, ore cRuhJcd to nccommmlate, inc·ognito thf:"ir mast.er 
with money hy wny of nnnuity, :i.t u hig;-h rate of intcr,i.sl, or 
lhnt lheri~ :;houlcl h11\·e cxi;;fed in n rcgulurly orgnniz11d omce,.. 
where ill ~oU.en peJr ~houlcl hnrn been so readily rec..-h'ed, HDd 
so pron1ptly applietl in rclie,·i11~ the distl•c5i;es ofth1~ pro1lignt.e,. 
the demyrip, or bl11cl.Jeg. The following extract from oue of 
1he mnny letfors the No\'el coulains, ·will serrn to mark 1.ke
rupacily or these wort hie!':. " / had from y,m ,mly tuw bill., of 
80Ul. C11td tu;11 of .S00I. a11d by gour omn desire, I ,fUC7iflct'6 
850I. to 1rocur~ 1,200/. of ichich you lrnr,e had 6001. A-T► 

PROVINCIAL INTBLLIGENCE, -Il.&TH.-The new free clnu·ch builtliog; hn~ ulri?.idy ("(Js.t" 
(iOOOI., und ttbove 4,5001. n.ore will be rfquiretl to complete ii
The ground was purchnsetl for the sum of 2400i. 'l'he foun
daiion is of the 1musual depth of seven feet. 

A Indy threw lmrself, 011 Salttrduy e,·euing last, from a 
purupet cigbtcen feet kigh, ieto llu,• ril"er, from which she was 
fortunntely rescued, und is now in u foir way of doing well~ 

DuNDK1o:.-The muuufucturcs of this place were ne,·er more
in dem11nd tlmn nt pre.,ent. One house in tewn entered .it the-

On Moniln;r last a Court 1\fortiul '""s held on Captnin Fur- Customs, lnst week, 180,000 )'ttrds hugging und Osnahurgh fo1-
nenu.1. aml the rem11ining Olliccrs nod crew of His Majesty's exportn1ion Our sbip-mnstersure bncome more enterprlsin~
lute sl.lip Cutron, when ·the Court determined, that the loss of nml we no~ set~ ,·'-'s1Sels from foreign ,pons discl.inrging nt o~ 
the Cnrron wns occasioned by unnccountuble currents issnin~ r1uuys in ull seuson,:;. A few days ngo one arril•ell from Riga,. 
out or the llh·er Ganges j that it nppeRreJ c,·ery precuution and three sniletl. for Lieb1rn 1he week bP.forn last, whic-h wtt 
bttd been rnken, by eompuring the Rates of the Chronometers, helie,·e i~ sooner tlrnn from uny othP,r port in Britnin. Tueie
wl.ien it coultl be done i 1h:1t there wus no reason to suppose werenofewerthan fi\'e ,·es~els in ourlmrhour lust week lo.i.d.ing' 
the ship to hll\"C he-en within eighty miles of the vtnce where goods for the S11ues, (three for New York nnd two for. New 
she struck; thut cYCl)' possible eJ.'.ertion wus mude to SClVe the Orleans); tllree 011 the birth for British America, nnJ one &>r 
ship, without elfect; 11111.J thilt no hlnme whatc\"er wns imput- .Junmic.i. A yessel for New York, und onotl.ier for Jamnicn.. 
uble to Cllptain J:,'urncn11:t, his Offic"rs, or shi1,'s company for bud soiled with full cnrg-ocs the 11r1.",·ious week, 
their conduct on that occnsion; :i.nd the Court, therefore, Bsst-.:x.-The~e Ai.sizes frnis.lled ott Sulurday, when twenty-
11.djudgt•ll them to be ful!yucquitted, fonr prisoners were cKpitully ccnvictecl, oml recei.,,-ed senteBC:61' 

Three sinecures becamo n1.cnnt last yt>nr in S1.otluncf-,·iz. of de11lb. Among 11.!ose left for exeeution ((he in number}
n B11ronship or the Exchec1uer, Receiver-Gcnrrolorihe Customs, was bnnc Drig~s, for ;1 rnpe on Mury Hcnrtben, on ll.Je 24th· 
nnd Lord Register, Ti'hicb, it seems, 1\.finist.er.!I hnYe determined of Sept. uttended wiLh circumstances of great bn1tolity. T.tse: 
uot to ill up. prisoner wus a ruOinu of frightful 11s1iect. He bud bee& 

Ten millio11s of spL•cie, in gold, bnve lutely hcP-n coined iu liYicg- in a ,..-001 ne~r \Yitlmm, like nnother Orson, .iml, from 
the Roynl Mint, nnd urn uow ready to be issut>d w.t tl.i0 Bnuk, the lluhits of his life, had 11cquired u snrnge nppeuranP.e,.. 
or Englund. _ scarcely lmmun. The uuhnppy prosecutrix, n pemant girl,. 

Siuce tllc l;i:;;t regulation or th~sih-er coi1111iC', in 181.S, dom1 numcll Mary llunrthen, of Luugford, wns returniog low1,1r~ 
to tl.ie 28th F~bruary la,;t, the totnl umouut coi.ued UL the Mint her home, throul!:h ll.ie wood, nbout six o'clock in 1be even~,i: 
Jms heen 7,137,:ilHl. IOs. of which there remains uni~sued, nt of tlw 24th of SeJ1tember Inst, und \\·11s encounte-red by t~ 
the Mini, I I,4fl3l. priso111•r, who dru:?;ge<l her from the pntl1 hJ" the legs furlber 

A Court of Proprietors of th• D11nk of Engluml wns held on inlet the wood, where, by the ,e;re111est violence, be ilfec-.ed 
Thurstlny, for the p11q1ose of declnring n dh·idend.-One of his object, under R thrent of murder, if uny complnint "'as 
ti.it! Proprietors wislil-•d 10 know wllcther the ncco;.illt of,-._, mnde. Since his con,·iction, tile prisover has co1uluctetl him-
11rofits of the coucern were forthcomi11.g--The Clmirman ob- ielf in the mosl hw.rdenc~l mnnuer. 
sern•d, it was ror lh~ Court to determine whether the Court :Extn1rn.--Dnr-:Av1-·1:r, EHHCTS of Fn1GHT.-A short fone-
sbould (uruish lhe u.ccount.-The Court thc-u pas~ed to tl.ie since 11s II young \\"onum nu med Whicker, who wus in the habit 
question of the last balf-yeorly di,·idend,-Some con\'ersntion of going out to dny work ttt her needle,was pas;sin.~ tl.irourba
ensued ,,,i(h respect to lhe resumptio1\ of Cusll Pnymeuts, :mrl field, which the scnunts of the house sl.ie hetd left bud rep:re
tbe prm·ent.ion or fo.rgerie;;, in the course ttr which, the Chuir- scut{'cl to lwr 11s lunuuetl j Km\ 1he {curs of the credulous girl 
mun dt'nied that so lurge a sufll us 00.0001. bed been expended beiug tlius uwukeue,1, a bluck hoy 1111\'ing wr11ppe1l llirnsclf m 
in proceeding with tl.i!:' ~pluns or prevention. u :'iheet, co11cenle1l 1111 but llis face a1Hl hnml;;, met I.let" in 1.be-

A Court of Co111rnon c,mncil wus heltl on Thursday, when path. Thl" i-hock \--rns too strou.g- for her re:tso!1-she became 
the Bridge House Committee- prcst>nle1l two Reporis, relntive ra,·in.2; mnd--nnJ ubout a fortnight since was couwyed to !Be· 
to LontloR llritlge, on.e 1,tnting, tbnt. nfter Mr. D~d, lhe en- Asylum, near E>.:eter, depri,·ed or all those noble powe-7~ of" 
:ineer, luul bt•l~n ex11min~rl six duys before u Cornnnllee of ihe inll~lled, which di,2.:nHy bmmm 11111.ure above 1lie brute creaht:.ci ;; 
House or Comn10m=, till')' or1lere1l bis eddenr,1~ to be expungl•d; 111111 though the ,\rf'ury mid of her mind is _occ~-"ion:~lly irni
un1l the otller, respecting the enlurgement of the wuter-wny, ns dinted bv lucid iutenuls, sl.ie i!Jon re!npses mto 111,;amly, fro.al. 
being; more expedient 1hu11 u ne,v bridge. The Ytic:mcy of wllich it.is fen.red ,:he will never pl•t"fecUy reCO\"t'r. 
Lewi Coal-meter, in the room of the late .!\Ir. J. Hu\'l'J.::us was F . .\n:n1m.01.-Ahout noon yesterilny (lloufay till! l!tlli. 
fi.ll(~,1 up by the elcctio11 of Mr. Rcel'e. inst.) three of tl.ie corniug houses of Ille prirnte powllc-r \vorks_~-

We ha,-~ rarely witn•~sscd so no\"r,l und inlel-.~.sting nn nrlil~le ut Own~, near here, blew 11p 1 by wilid.: ncciclc.:mt tbrrll men who. 
in the Hrnphic department of the Arts, us tilt! recently pub- were eniploycd therein were uofortuuatcly killed. 
Iis!Je,l Imprt:'i'siom of 11 Series of Gumr, &c. from II set of l\iArns-ro~i-:.-lt nwy be satisfnt·lOry to our ag-ricullnn:tl 
Silver Buttons, iu 1he po.~session of u well known e111husinstic renders, under. tlleir present dislres.~e,:, to lenrn, tlml some ~r:,.
odmirer of llritish Field Sports. Tlie designs we me told were large shi1>1uents of wb1•.1t hm·e been made within the JWl-~m.
se,·erully drown on l'HCh button, hy A. Cooper, Esq. R. A. und wciik for Na1ilcs ,ind its \'icinity. Of course none but foreigg 
en~rnnid hy rlmt unril"alletl nrtist, Mr. John Scott, wh·JSC pro- grnin in the wurehou:-es hos be,m nil owed lo be cx1iorli.-•l· 

du~!i~~;;e~~i~dj~~tl}~1:1~);~~1!~1:n;:itt:/
1
,
1/~i~~~~- i,9 tl,ct Worl~;'' l'OLICE. ~ 

thl• cl.i.iratl~rs; uret1blv draw11, undju,tly dclinl"at.cd-tbe situ- H.&Tros-GARDRX.-T,~-o Joung c .. entlC'!llC'n, ~rothe~, WE'!E'" 
utions forcibly expre~,a•d. It is not our practice lo noli~e am~1sing- themselves by fm,n,g _11t u 11111;-k \,~ul! il sm_!!;le pistol m, 
works of this dw;cripti011 ; buL where tile ohject of the nuthor ts 1Lie1r gurden ;:il Palme:-'s Ielrnce, Hol~c,\\11), 011 :Sunday lcsL 
to pourtrur ou p:iiier ti.ii~ nctions of human beings, e\'illen_lly Unforlonutely one of the~1_shot _10~ ln~h, .1111,J ~11~1e1111.1ble to, 
for moral piirpa:-:e5, we hu\"C no he.Eitation in recommendrng stR~e, the In_Lll enteretl th'! t} _e or~,) Olm,.,_ Lui~,_- l1ss Radi~ 
the work to notice. The plot is well mn.m1gei1, the characters I wlule sU~mlrn~ ;~1 the 1lrn\~·1111-('•lOom ;•mch~\~ m un O~ll)OSti~ 
di\"e. r.o;;ifieil, en!.v, ;,ml uaturnl; 1:ucl the nmrutire wel.l urromged llouse. "e 11nder:.tn11~ the ball !ms noL '· l{I hu.n extrnctecf, a!d 
and flowerJ', it i!i at once pleasing nnd ino;;lrncii1.-e; and shews the Liu\) 's ree<H·cry is of cou1 .. ~e desp1ured of. They wt•re re--
tb;lt tlJe Hllilior js ,, .. ell iic<!ll!linted with Jn1mau nah1rd. ru:iu,h.>cL _ 
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~~\~I~ r:ti~1~~t;~I~;~?f;~;t;::/~·~~~~ii;~7~,k;:E~~;JG~~f; 
JNt:. 'i'flUS:::iJ<:.S 11.i.n: "!:;~kl1H1 ;\,t;!!:t" s<ampcd on l111· fronlen1l uf 
U1r:i111rilu:. 

Tla· Pii.lrulros l,r:.>a- thl' l,01\11:•• tn :011pply the ~\r1ny nn,1 N".i.,·y, the 
'!'{11vo.l :rnd ;\lilitnrv I11111pitaL~. t!:'! "Nock Tard~ nnd Ordnanc", tho 

t:~t7~1~\:~i~~::~;d\;:}~;:;~;~~~Al;t~{,~~~~t~1~~?· :}~f~t~{t~:(r 
i\.lan11fr.ctury, 2'J2, Slrnm!, L.n:,.\:it,; cL a In. Onlcrie du 1•2l!l,h Royalc, 

::r~:~:::~1:: h~;'.::j:~{;:n(\~\:~.~,~·;~:.~-I ~~i\~~n;c~!:1~-i:~r;.1•111[~!~'.lCC of the 

JOHN 13ULL; 

- ,,u~t publbhed, 11ri•·c l>1. a uew and t,upro\ed i!:dlti•n of 

'l,11~:~ ~ r~!\?i1~~1 !!!!':tt:d~~1~& BL~ ~~?sL?t!'if'Y ~ CAP.~• 
:: ~~1l~~•.•-~r11~~t/~11~i~~J~~~~~ti';~:;;::;.~ioB."-To~ T!11rn1h. 

f):'{J- Tilt' ,ii~uull1irlg detail!! w.:1kh luw_e a~·1•rtcll modc!lt 4:\es from thl' 
1::irrnlin~ of t,1c ln.tc eurion:< procrcdmg~. lo!-e llalf their gro!l1mes;; 
wli<'n t>lmrk,\ by tiH? (::'11.111.C ni~ of ver~e-; amt ill Lhi!4_ ~h:i.pc an hislo
rit~al rccor(I mny bP- prc:.rnn·eJ., Jro~ wlucl1 the mw,t <lclu:ate re.i.tler need 
not :.'hl'ink. 

Pu\Jli~hcd hy W. \VriJht, 46, Flcct--strecl. 

PUBJ.IC LJriRAnY AND Jll!:ADlNfl-ROl):\f, Ill, FLEE"f-SRBET. 

J ~1~1~1r;;: 1 ;1:}; ~-;~,'~c!~fi~~~~~:~r11:~nii~;.~:.!~~~;~;•,i~:t/;;,~,ti~ul1~!: 

~~!~~l~f\'~;~~~:\~i~,~~\~,~~r?rrt~l;ta'npt~!i~~~l }~:~J~~;~;•l~ll~(:il•;t!~:~ 
lu thr prt•,,ent 1;nrio1I. Catalogn.!s ai1rLtrrm~ c,J ~uloscr111 .1on may be ob-

~~~;it~L!li~!hee:i~it~~ZC,lprs, lll, F~el-etrP.rt, llntl J. J. l'ae(', l, W-eib-
slrcrl, Osfonl•slrrrt, . 

Bnl'flSlr nA:'fIE, i\!11slrate1l ii, 1:2 i.piritrd Etehings,. a~•I V1gnr-Ue 
'fiill', by Xowt·•n PieMit!f;', E:4(]. with Lelt::-r-pres~ J)c,;cnp\1011, 2:1. Gd.; 

Pr,~1.!~: ~~·1'};1;:;1i,:~• a:id OTilEft DOGS, in 12 Etcl1ings, ~y :"oe\l"ton 
n~\1li11t. 1.;~,1.: P1·0..-,f~ nn India ra11rr, -b.; Plain,3!<. 

BE~J-:FIT SOCIETY. 

1\. r;:;!r.;~j!;c~~~f E,l~·:!~ t~~ll~~n-~~'l~;~\ i·~~~~~ ~j!'tel~nR~ 
t!,e Thn•l· Jligaon~, ilntchcr-h~II L;~r:e, Xe\,·:c;lte-street , This Sotiety 
,~narnntfle,; the fo\l.,,ving hrn<"hli<, ,1z . .At_ a f(·ee meni.l~e1·,; ,lt·.r,th,501.
at R fr?e ine1nhrr's wifo':1 rlPnth, 2Ul.-:uul 111 !ll""kne!HI per 11·ce,;, II. ls.
l,e:o.i1le!< gthrr he11<"fit", !<Ud1 :\..'- !lnperammuliou, nllowa1u::e ~,,hen iln-

r:ti~~'.1 ~t d,~'t1
1
i~ t~~il~~~d~~~l~Yn;;i;~~i~~l~~~nfic~;~i:~~,i'1:~11ft;t, ::.

1d1~!:ij~-~ 
lhe 1111blic, but ha!'l 1·cry c011"id1!rallle Fund,; in thi' Ba.11k ('If lin~lan1l, 
with ,;1;tntient to im:rure the u·hole of t:tc benrfits a,; abo\"e statc(l; uor 
dolh~,· bo::isl a srlf-elcctt>d CcrnL"t of Hireclor!<, 01·er wlw_n! t!,e mcmller11 
ea;,i l11l1·e no c,mlroul; ,1or ofTrusle-c:1 wilhout J'('!lpon<lih1\!\y; h~ll ever)" 
nwmlJer ha~ au equal \'nice in thl! immediate ,:011t~t•rnii of t!i,, Su1ul'ty; ~II 
ar:• l'li1d\Jle- to 11r.r'ie office; nor can any mr·mbel' he ,ix:dmle,I :1t the will 
or rapri~e of a few interc.!!h'd in~i\•id_uaJ:;r. •~'hi.: ~ rciety lia;1, fr:lm il:1 

~~:~;~i:th1:~1
1~~i/::~r~~1~f:!1~}y.m~;~~~,:~)~ L~~:SH~•;g~fee~:~t~~~t'1,~'i:{!1/\'.! 

e\·erv c.lll"ndc•rmonth. ArtidC's may be ~ee-11 at thc bar.-fh1sSor1cty 1s 
en rnilcd agreeable to law. 

RR~~~JJ.?S(la!~ r~~~i~o;·~
1~~P;f,v~;!s1~,~~~' ~~tr:-~ 

SCEN'l'ED WINl)SOit 8OAI', in thr l1itrl1r~t ('l"rfrdiun.-.T. JO~Ji:S, 
hr,xiut( con:;ri:lcrnbly i!npro,·ec\ thi;i Sl)ap, iunl rndtu:c,I it in prier-, 1m.rti• 
r,ula.rlv rt'i'Hmmen•ls it fu1· familr U!<e. It i!l 1·c-ntit'l'e:I morl.! ptu-e in 
qua Iii}" awl !{really rn;·ichcd In fiagrancr-; its hal!iamk and c\ra.nsing 
\'l'Opertic11 opl'rate ill lhc most ngrrr:th!e manner ur,0:1 _t!1c ~km, l~r 
in·o,luci111( an ir1m1c,\ia:e iloft rrranll' l::ilhr-r.-Plc.'.l.se lu as11. for Jones i! 
l111proT1'(l Hoyal I>oul.lc 8rc.>11l l'ii \\1hi,l!<or !-i,ia!). 8o'd i11 London onlr, 

~r~~\~~/~i;i~;~Ja::l~:.~;:e~:l~i:; ~il~;~~s~~~I~:,:~~ ;;6~~a:~cit 61.) PCI' lh., con-

U ~-t ~ ~\~:~l!o';; $(~oJ;e;~:t ~f:~~st~!~l~\-~~1 .. !~~1:;i,\~:t~!~}~. 
G. J:'. VRI.IXtl ~ml CO. lwg lo inferm the Jr.\s-!1ie11aMc Y!urld, that 

:1f~i1i'~~\~·e }!~tf!E1~~1/0Lit.l\TtES1svEt~11fr!~1 ;~~;:nt~;fu:..::0::m!:,1! 
!rnn,Jrrd Gnilwm1 eaf:i1; so1nc ef ,rhich, from r&clmt im1,ro\"e~1cntB, fhl'-}· 
l:umU!y prr-.-<lHl1C- t11 compare wi1h the n10:1t pcrfrct for~ign 111oclncliot1s. 

~STA iU,lf~J IEU U PW., H~S <".f T\'i7 :ll·~TY VEA RS fer the SAL~ ~)::,tifi~~:~t v;t:t~;crut:.\;~ ~~~.f~H~i:a~~·1;;.~~~;r{i~~~hfti·11;~ ien,·~;;~ 

.i.t tl&P. Fac',n·'i, fl~i~:.r~:•.rt r;~:~~;;~~~/;~i~!
1
~f~10011ulmry lllfrnre, !~!7,~rta~i,•~tri ;~.• 1~~::::dti.1~~ ~~!~ ~~~-uhi11~;~U~e ::::~

1;.t~~ll;!~:::tc::; 
foar dem·a frn1n 1:..c i:•r, <'t· ,;11,·l!:~,1~1plo11-slreet, Hcl&orJ1, 3~}:~~. ~1

1
~~l ~~:1~~cjttl~~~/!bt!aU~{;~~~~-tJ~i:::'~ih~b~~

1
\\~;'J~ .. ~~~:~

1
;
1
t; 

rr1-J1~ !~i,1i;!H!h~,/~!\l,!}{.f~\::~1_tl~,}::!i;il;~•~~~n~~i::n~:n~~~~~i~ be relied npnn 3!> ~!!Ullin~ nt their WholC-1\;o.le anti nctnil lMal)li9h111cnt 

~:;~n~ .. ~~-i1:-~t::{~~{l~T~Jl;l1~") i .. S~~idt!lHtil~t1:~l~.rfo~'s~1~:: :;: ;~~i~\~::i~;;(l~f ~~; a.~s:t~~.~r1~a11f!s1~~~~!!~~-~t:i~f~f;, .~~~~>: t~·t~~7I 
~!i~t~~':;,~~~!~-!;;;~~~ft~~::1!;;! ~~,1l~!~i):~ ,~JJ~i1:!~01;1id~n.bly Icnvcr !i~~:::;~1 t\~; 111:~:);~i~i.;~:~/'Jj~~::_) {~'!,~r;;«a~~~~!~~·;"La~l,c~!:r<!~11.; 

Tbcy ·aJ.'O "llg:i.go ltt rrtn:-a ; ~:; Fute!..iRSe,mvnt•y should o.uy fm1lt sel'n i~ Ackcr111a·1111·.~ P..i~po!>i•ary, La Belle A.s11emhlec, and olher f:ubion, 
p1,te.\l' alilc works, am! 1:1ay bl' had ~rntis, by a.p11licatiea, posl-paitl., fo fJ. F. 

· g{~i;~ii~v.t~w1:)Iffgg~;~~1.:;::1:::;·:~"''· ~~::r~~.Ft!fi:'.:i:.~::i,~~ "" .. the most llbe,ol lecm,.->fanufaNorr, 

!\"OILWlt.:11 C~Jo,-.;-fr;-_'"Zff1:S::--;1i1:...AKCE SOCIJ~TY, 
!.' -.O;;.:.,fa,'.·td 17!17. 

f'L'l t.'tCNU: 
Th~ ?'rfo~t :\1111;1~ :1:c r:111:c of n;•:Al"!10ITT. 
Tio<" .1~n"t~oh;<"t;:c- (l:,i1.1•'Ctt'AIHP!Llt 

:g~~ 1g~\;~ il~\}-''.{{d,i~t1:~ttrl\. &~. &c, 

Si-r GEORG!~ JIHt?-1~ 1.'.:C!.~~~1, Bm·t. Cf,~i(•;;fi):, near Norwich. 
Sir JO~BPH SCO'J"l', Bl\1°r. l:;<-at lfarr l-i'all, Sfnffurd~Hirc. 
R,\l,PH C.-\.LJ)Wi~l L, ~~r:. U:!llorewf', Norfolk. 
EDW. \'r'. :'IIAUTI::-:,~:1.~·!., E.-'jl::!!'.'~~rmonr-~t. London,&.e. &.c.&e. 

· HI r~SC'l'ORH~ 
PETI~n. 1,g ~F.V"B FO~Tl~,1., 1·v~. G1-c:11 l\-'itchin_;h:i.01, Korfolk. 
HAM MO?-; iJ 1:1sK, ?!:~-]. :-~ ·:·wi• ;:. 
Al,&X \NJ)I:R. Tl•rn"AJT.E.-;, .1:~'-l· Xorwir:h. 
J.Alll!S ,\J1A.\IS, t:,q. ~r:,_·,;,-i ·<1 1 ::r.. &1·. ~I!. 

'l'HE,1.!.:.un-i.:ns-: 
THO!'f·AS, IIEXH.Y, ~nd ·~:t:'c-'~'.i:-i~1.R~;', :Ce:qrs. P.n11kcrs,Norwieh. 

~A'.\fl;EI, DH:;~OJ,J;, ~~"'I· S:ln'l')'•5lr:1rt, Nltrwicl1, 

T1!~~ E~~cf/1~!1~ L~1!:l~~ei.:r~!!ii;!:!~.;1~cc~f~~<"c1;jfl,!~~~r~;~~:::~!:r~! 
,,fM111 FnilNI Kingdom; t'X'lrpt ia 1::3 C'.ly or l,oudou, 1.1r wil~i:1 the Bills 
of i'1llrtalil\', 

T1:1~~e1~tr~~-J~t; I1~~~~y . .:;r::Dd ~~{i;~l~~\t;i•1~\~(:1;.:~·;1 ~~I;~~~~~- t~2.t~;:;so 
a111\:1 halr .. f Pr,)1:"1·1r. , 

u~!f :~/!•~;!:~~!:'.~/~tt~l;~ ~[ijt~~ LJ~~~~~r~~N:~.~~t!~i: !M~11~rst~; 
U~r-~iif ~~l~f 1t~:i;}~;j:t::)i~:~:;~~.:'.:;::.~:':;~~,~::·~;·~:::: 
Firn Office, Hricl;;c-~:rret, Dh•c:.:fri:i.rs, 'lr witll any othc1· .fir•· I11:mra.:1ce 
OmN'. 

Nt)l!.WICH t;:,; !OX c.rrr~ !~f~UJt.:.\XCE 5UCH~T¥. 
PA'i'!W:\S: 

Tl"-' i\-lost No~:('.'.!!•' "fl:1'.n' of .l':.EAT'FOnT, 'l'l:e .u.1~t N<1l1k lr,e lh1\i:C' .r A RC.. Y J.K 
'l'!1e Hi,;ht Hoe. end (;It.A \"liX. 
'l'lJ~ ni,';'hl He!:. I,cr1[ SALT:)U:,,., ~c. &c. &c. 

'l'H.Lt:TBES: 
SlrC..EORfiT:: JY.H."'.'-l"l!'H,H \.l!, !'Jart,C""tr~sy,n?nr ~,,rwkl!. 
Sir JOSEPH 8COT1', lt rt tireal Ban· llnll, ~iaffort:&hirc. 
fl..ll,l'JI t:Al,l}\\"l~J,l,, .l::>'•1· llilbarow1•, N.-rfolk. 
HUW. W. ?tt.\.H.'J'I~,F,,.,;j)~i{i,tfg-!~'t1011r-sl. J".on\l,:m,&c. &.r.. 

l'!LE!:slnr.:::,;-T-..1011"'.'li" P.'iTT~~:--:n~. E$q. AM:•rma!l, :\"orwicl1. 
JOJIS ~- P,\'.l"fE~C~. E!!q . .'d1l•Hi::;an,Norwich. 

~~tJ~~~~t,!~i~l~~fl\~~£i•f1R~•;~~\. Xorwi1•h. 

JAAII-:!'i K9S WORTl{itF~{~U1;~7tl~t &c. &c. &e. 

C!JAIU,E~~ TIJOMT1So~:. ;_~5:J. CHAH.LJ<:s R\RCJ,A Y, Hi,q. 
JEH.ll:111~\JI l"l,~~~t.f'r.t'iti~nkcrs, Xony~t'\1. 

RTCIIARJ) NH;RGA:.', R~q. Norwid1. 

,-f ~,!1t~~\~~J~~-e~~~it~ (~:; ~~~•nt~~~,~::~!-~:~ti~ oi;il o~~~:i~ r1~~-:! 
Prrm\11111~ 1)11 l 11~m·n1:i:t>, t,<;sil'.;'.~ 30,{lfJO!. per a.nmun from the pr.o,\ueo ef 
iil11 C,1ril-l:al, \\l.ii<"h i::I b:,•~tH.i pl.rt i!t t!lc Publi..: F11111b, :111d 1mrt on 
BJ'IJJrUn!d rcnl :,;ecnrit~·. 

The Jnstitntirm h:. fom:•.1<•,l ;'l:t th,: cquitnhle rri11cipl•! Cl{ mutual g11a
ra.111er . .-\ lloDui.i of:W r1::· ce:,l. ,,·: ti,t• Premium paid by ta.eh MrMikur 
7'.::'l.11 dl•el.1n•:l i11 ISi!,; ar,,.i, fro::i 1:!11' ;;:•<"·::t:Mt 11ro~pr-ro111; i;lnle nf the~ 
Estd!li.l:mcnl, the m•....:t,Co1'.t\s i!\ i.:.'21, :nav he e:,.;jieckd lo l.n,•ruuch more 
t'lllll>idl.'raltl('. . 

s,e?t/t:i~;~!;:;·e~~~ i~~ "~~~gr;~!;,n ;.1f~t~e ~1;10~t!e~'t;n i:d~~n~ :~::t1\~i~i:~1.i;.c:~~t\~_i11ces,r.1·c i6, ,Yatc-rloo-plr.ec, Pall Mall; and 2-1, 

TIIP .London C11m111irtt'e 11it <''f'ery·FrlJay, fi:t-m 12.rnt 2 o'ilkh!k, ~t t.b.o 
DIJic,c,lG,\r:.1-i.-.·loo-rlac:-,PaUM~I. 

B ~~~~{~e~~-n~~~~!;~v:!.~~,~~J!o?d1:!~~!';;;,~.~~:, ~~'n: 
hrilfl apprized ~r \he 1111mrrflll:! c:1tl.~:wours made hy many 11eraomr to 
imr,sa a, s1111rious ntti~le for their mnltc, frel it inotunhent upon th4!111 
10 re1J1ll!st llu.•·all"utk,n er lln• Pu!a-lic, in pur:,Aal\i11g ,vbM ther et'lneuive 
1• lw thc·Origi11a],toftlisC!rve lhe:-iauu: and 1l1c Address corro.:1JH"lllle wlth 
the a\O"f- :- thi! genP.ral ft;>Jwaranrr uf tl1e "flnriou!'I 1l"'"'•riptinne. ,·:ill 
diri'cet\"o.the llll1tn11rdod,n11d for tlH•ir detrelion, J. 1-l . .\ml Son .o•hmit lhc 
fall•wiMB" ca.ulions, ..... some are i11 n ppoarRIICI:! o..t Un,t si,fht "The GP;111. 
ino,·'butwithouta1rynaml' orad u.rt>ss:-somo "B11rg:1~8·s Essrmee of 
AnchoviP.-tl:"-otlu>rs-" llurr.Js'11'"'-nnd maur mc,re wilhoutAtldrt'H, 

,John £surge~" a11il Spa lrnvfng boon m11.11y years hunuurl'd ~·Ith su«l1 
di11th1gni11had RJ111rnbalion, feel P.\"l!I'}' I\Ontirnent of re~prct lowaril.11 tho 
1-U.blic, a.nd c:m1e;itly so'iuit them to luspr-cttho LahP.ls proYi.ous I(! their 
p•rcba~i,.~ l't'hatthe,·caue11il·r t-0 bi! of theirumkc, wlrlcl1-lho,· ho1)e will 
prt'l'l'llt m:i.nydi;mpp~lnli•c11111·. · 

Jll'R.lfRSS'S :l<l~\f' ~AUCE, fnr gr-nc!'al p•u·pn!!t?I\, haTing ~iYOo 
l'nch ,E;n·:at !-:,ti11fa.e1ion, t,mtinurs lo lJe pr11pkrrd by them, auc:l is 
roco>mmc11d~d a;; a 111011t USl•ful and C&lll'"NJiunL ~auce: 1\'ill keel" gocd i• 
al! rl\malc~. 

Warclrnuse-, 107, ~lrnncl, c.rnrr uf tht, Sayoy-11t;er9, Loufon.-('nu, 
original 1"i~h-1.111uce W11.rehouse.) 

'fheGr~•al ltr-.,.IM:i.tive1o HcaHh i:JJ1J..N~'S APPROVBt) '.\fEnICrN.I!!., 
suld i11 nott\"1>1 al 211 .. Gel. and 4.t. 6tl. each, Buty inchuled; engru-11,J 
on ti-Ir S~i101p, "Tllos. Mann, l'lon1ha111, ::i;nslicx," l" K0unlerfeit whic.Jii 
is fl•lon~·. 

A $do~~.~ ~,~!u;.~t~1?t~~'3mo':!:Mt~-ir1::1~t"!i:i~t i\:~c1t:i1~. ~ail!~; 
vir:-..., of which the most hononrahle trl'timouy h:i.s br-c:1 borne, hl'ing 
re-coM111Jt>llde._ by Phy~ieians, anti Jiatronisrd hr Larlie9 and Ge11Hem1•n •f 
the lir,.t di1<tiiu:tion i it may hr- lakctt hy lhl' lnfAnt in the fi.st week, to 
the .Ar,-"rl in aur state: it s~rengt.hcns !he Cont of, the i!,ito,11m11h, help11 
:V1ig-e,nio11, rr11-att•s :ln.Appchte, ll"!ltl rr:'tnim-a.teit tlu, wholr! FramP.. 

S&lcl, wholesale and reh1il, by the Prnpriel-.r, Honih1ua, 5ussox; n-nd 
rn.a~ t.c l1ad ill London of Httdl"on an~ Co. '::.7, 1-faynmrkl't; Ruttou and 
Co. 10, Bow C!u1rCh yar,I; Ne11"berr1 anrl Seas, 4;►, St. Paul'!<! and 
29.Dnmr-slrt\l-t, Dt1bli11: _IJutll'l·,4, C'he11.pside; l!:.iwnrd!<, 6i, St. P~td's; 
narel3r anil. !:-.in, 95, I11cet Markt"~; ~ohmrnn, I:J, Gn•ok-strcet, Soho; 
Evans llU ~ ~811, 42, J,c,nr-lane, Snutbllchl; Bacon, 150, Oxford-!'ltreet; 
B. Xr.whcrry, Corner- cf St. Pirnl's.; 'l'utt, Royal B:<eha.11~c: Clark 
~W:l, High-,;trect, DorOU,!{h; Wartl., 324, Holborn; Vade, 46, Cornhill: 
1111d by t~e primli1111l Ve111l.ers of ,Me1lici11e in the UnitPd Kingdom. ' 

1JtI arc!, 2~. 

LUAlJUN MAR1'.1'!J;~•- -·-conN .EXCIIAXGE, FRrnAv, M.it.nCH 'l3. 
Though 1he nrrivul of "'~~e11L Rntl Dnrl~J since ~loc1\;1y hits 

bren ve:,·y modP.ru.te, n c~1..s1Jernble porwi!~ ?f Lue ordiuary 
descri•llions of eacli rnma1~ed on~r •~-,~ay, ,-.b1C'h met n heary 
sale, ~u la\ter terms.-llt~nus aucl Pea~!! .:i~e Slua1ly in •altiej 
uud Oats arc a. triHJ cirnaper, lhl1 sni_=ply bemg large. In other 
artic.>le~ w~ han~ no nll;!rtiliun to nolwe. 

nIRTHS. 
Qn Th,m•day, 22d in~t. at Jhm!inf(don, the L,111}· "r C.i.ptai11 Diden 

n~nnurahlo Ifa1,t India. Comp:i.11;':1 ~hip, Prince<'~ Clrnrlntte of Wa.lu• 
of a.daughter. . 

On the 2Lst ofFehr11ar1·, :i.t hi,; hou<.e at Ea;t Luvant RectN·}", SU9Sex, 
!he Ln:t,· or the Rev. J. \V. near.on, or n. i<oti. 

011 thC 19th l111<tant, at his hou»c in ,\lnnchr!<ter-11!reet, the La.dy oft!it 
Hon. W. Lnkl' ofa dnnghter. 

Jn Grlll'g"C-1,lreet, Llauover-i!qttar,:,,, Lari~ Coplrr, of n daughter. 
On Jl'1·ida,,, the 16th inBlnnt, in llill-sh~<'l, lll·rltuicy-sriuare, Lite Hon. 

i\lr11. G. J.t. P)iilips, ofa 1la.uEl'h'er. 
On the 20th instant, Rt Claphnm, the Lnt\~· of Alexander GOTdo11, B~ 

ofOl,I Rroatl <itre~t. f)(a daurh:er. 
,\ t D11le Pnrk, in the 11011ntr uf Su-.isex, nn the l';lh in11tant, th, La"r 

of George i\-loranl, E!lq. of a. ~:~~\1-,-,tR~I-,A""'O-,J!-$_------

. On M"onlfay, tll~ 19thi1111lanl, nt Sonthamr,:on, John Fra,1r-r, jun. Klq. 
to Camline, youngest claughtnof the: lair 1'ho111a11 Malton, f:~q. 

OuTne!lday, :1t -&111\n~. hy the n.e,·. Mr. Cal'r, thl' Hon. E,hurd Ptr· 
cr~al, iecond ~on of Lnrd Arclr.11, to Jane, ('hle,;t 1\au,,.l-it-cr or the la.le 
Right I-Jon. Spe11ecr Pe1·ceTa.l. 0 

Un :\fondn:y, lhe 19th insta1it, at Eai-t Ilonr11, ,~-illiem Hanbury Joffe!. 
J,;~•I• Lo ~arnh, seconJ. danghtrr of Edw,ml Whitaker, E~11, DamptoA, 
Oxforrh1h1rP. 

On Thuriday, the ~:N iustant, i\fr. 'rhonta~ Rall, of Uackucr, to MiH 
Anu Hopo 

l.HRD. 
On tlir- l71h inst. at Ea~t Lnva!1t n..ecto1·1·, Su.;;sex, the infant !IOno[ 

the He,·. J. \V. Deacon. · 
At llhr h1111i;e at l'addir11,:len. aged IJ,I, :"ll:c!1ac•l Oryau, Es1.. enthor of 

the tH~-:rap:iical Dictionnry of Painter~ aml E11grnver,1, &e. 
011 :\1011<.larln;;t, Mi·s. C1·u1\lpton,of l-)nke-111·cet, ~r-ia,·onor-squa.re,N!• 

lic(\~f ~t!tl.
1~!:ti!:•~f rl~i~

1
PJ~~~~~

5
hficti~e;rl~~~:1:;: (~:~";'.

18
ih11 n-Ue of 

Tb111na11 Tor\d, Esq. 
~n the 211th in~tant, at Bath, in thr 73th rrar of her age, Yrs. Knipe. 

reg~- t~[et~gt~\~1!:~trt ~•!~p\;ii!~~
0

~i~ft~·n~'~~tl{/:;~~~~lrrel, I\IISSfll• 
square. 

W ?rrsi::!~:•. ~~iuiitl{,!;~i~!~~~• C~;e~~i:~~~~lr.~:~;. Elizabet b, wifo 11f Mr, 
Ou Su.1ulay evening last, in Duwm1blre o;tr<'el, the Hon. Catherlnt 

Freman tie, widow of the late Lieut.-Colonel Pre·1;a11Lle, and sister of the 

la~f\h~\(f~1i!~~;1t, at Tedfor,1, neu Horn~as.lla. in ~he 65th yrar or h~ 

:0'<:·:r~M1!~:t;J~~.~;;·;1:~~·/te:~trorrtl[!r1:~~~~11 p1~-;~~~~~I~~;; ::i~~t 
law of the ltiJhl Hon. Lewi~ Drmoke, of Sr:ri,·d,hy, who perforrnei.llhe 
0~f :::~ \1

1
~~

1
:t~~r~t~~~~,?:~'::\:1~!.

1t .. cn1. P. nougla~. • 

Z~ \t~~~~1~!-•:~!1~11
1\hhti~!?!!~~~1"i~\t:1c:~~Jri~!~~i~~'~r at1,~t\i:~. 1nd 

nev. Jn.mei1 8t. Lcgti_r. 
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FOR GOD, T.tl.E Kll\U, Al'IIU lH.E .PEOPLE!" 

No. 16. SUN.DAY, A.P.IUL I, 1821. Price 7d. 
l\'1 ~A~ ll~}~~ci~~! ~ ~~r;:-:~k~. ,~fi1l~!11i: ~1J,'\~Ktl~:t~1~A1

~~,~~ 

;0 thl' Gall<'rr ;1e::s.l Jo11rto tl,e Urithh lnsliluticin, Pall .\Jail, aud will 
he HE-OPE:'1,"1-::D i1mncJiRl~ly; t_!tc Roo_m. 2!1, St. James'.s-street, beiug 
wanlrtl for Sal1•~.-ni1e mmre will br jf1,·c11. 

T1;!:pr~-~:;:.~;r;~•ir!~1~tha}f111~;~ n1~~~~~~,1~1r !~,~ji~~l1~~l~:~lr;~n~ 
..-,ral-;,h11pe HEAVEll _ HAT~, whu-h for ~hort rich Nap", llai1hio11, 
"11rahili!1·, and :H:itHmi-l', c:rnuot be ,;~lr]H'.5lle1l hv anv other H<:itue in 
Lo11</o11. ·,\n ,\Powanre wiil llr 11111,ll' for thtil' orrloncS, ('1·itleutly mnch 
to !licfr a-h·:u1la;!'(';-{'\"Cry Article of the mo!lt supr-rior make, nnd 
,-hargrd at 1nnrlrrate prfre~. 

F'amili<'s will li11tl R con,i,l.-1·'.lhlc Saving in tilr pt.n-c:1a!<c of thrir 
J,h'rr)' lla11, a~ no rharge ie made on the Lace, l,l'iug co11lcnt with the 
pr"'fit 011 1l1c- llat onl~·. 

J.l:urnfadm·t•,1 hy (i},;OJ'll;}~ UYER~. :J, Pell ."rfoll, Lon,llln 
Xt.;)_lT Ml:~IU. 

Just puhli ... J,c_,il, by lht' Hoyal llarmunic Jnslitution, Lower 1-:ialoo'l, 
Argyll B.oom11,fl1•ge11t !ilrcl't, . 

E~)~~~ ofi~ G~!.~ I~~c:~:;~1~r~·~/,}t~ ~~~t~~iJl~r~t•J/
11;~; 

OYJo:llTUILI~ tu the so.Rt~ OpC're, ari·an;!"cil :" a Duct, ar:d Single. for 
the Piano Fort<'. 'rwo celebratecl ,,IAHCHES, f,oni the Oprra of 
(;a~toni r 1Jaj:mlo1, f,,r lhe Pia110 Jl"orle; compm1r,~ hy l.i\"crati, 1•rif'c 2s. 
JI, GfOll!l-0 11 £1.JCF., a J)in•rtimen!o for tke Piano Forte, hy T. A. 
lt11.wlint.i..:l!t. 

l",""E\l' MlGYLI, !WO.US. 

1'1 ~~c~JA\~~~i~n::~(:~l:~:1\~~f.
1
:;~l!l}~ii~n,~t~t~}~ ~t~~r(,f:.~l!t[; 

held.as ahn,·e, nu MUNH.\Y NEXT, April 2, 1821. 
'rickets IOs. 6d. each, nu<l full particulars of the Concnl, may he had 

at the Royal Jfarmouic l11<•1it11lion, Ar~yll Jlo,iin~; at the prim·ipn.l 
Musk Shn11!<; nm! flf :'tlr. lfa·,nis, 7, ,\del1•~i Terracl!. 

J1111t tillhfo-hed, ia 8,·o. pril--0 !oi;. 6i.l., ,it itched, 

]? OE?\l~:on£1~: ~:-~1;l~80~\~1i~:
1
'ln~1-~i;ii! !0~1l~t1~~l LS O ~ · 

Al!!lo, a Ti1irtl Edi:inn, 11ri{"!! f<;::. C::xlra board\'<, of 
A~T All.'fE, n Sici\illn Tak, ll"ill1 other P,um1s. lly tl1e :-1n:iic 

Author. 
" Thi.;; J.ailv gl)t:i.i11cil our c-ommrudntin11s for lil'r rfll"ID of " Astart1•," 

anti we llaT.- j,lr-a~urr in J<nyin;, that the prr>':>11l Yolumc rt•nr.w~ eur 
fa1·ouralile hnp,cs~ilin,i of her talrnts, and a:fortb us t111 opporti.:nitr of 
rcpealiug our prai~c-.'"-/,iten,ry G11zrlle, Xo. 215. 

THE roun:. 
Jm:1t pnbll~hed, ('ric-e I:< 

A LEJo1;~JE :,~ 1{,
1
e Z'1~·;f)~~/i~1,1¼~ iJ~~ ~~i~\1~~:~R~n the 

LoH<fon: P1·i11trrl for W. \\'rie:hl, ,u;, Flrrt-~fr••l'f. 

On Tuc•tl:q· nrxt,-pri"e h. 

'fHE P~t;t~'.~1\~rLii~JJi':~ ~~;~~~~J;.\~l.\~1~:-r~~!~i~~US in 
Priut1•d. bv a.ud for \V. I,. Brynn,38 ancl 10, l\,ultry; nml to be ha.LI of 

:i.l\noobc-lfor,. 

Uo1ke, jrtst pnbliqht"rl, &Jy r A11<ln•;1·;1, Opt'ra At;e;;r, at /lis wew ('ifcn• 
lnt:1,g Library, IG7, :-;<'\\" Bonc\.:-;trrct, Rl'nr C.rafton-Slnn•I, 

A TALE or drn o~2~~:'.~ri:~:if!~~:-Hr a H:1rrow llor. 
2. 'l'he L1FE of-VOL 1'Al It~; willl intrresling l'articula1·,; re!'-(ICel ing 

l,ls D<.':,t!i, anU Anec1\otc,1 a:,d Chn1·nctL•r,1 of his Contemporaries. Uy 
1"RA~lC 11.\J,I, S'rANDISII. li:~f\. ~rn. prier 12s. 

:J WAIL!~l~CK of WOLPSTEIX. By .'11'-:S 110!.l~OXlm .. A1:lhor 
orl\ralla.ci•, &c. ;1 \·ols. pricll ll.-13. 

111 the -press,aml ;ihorllY will he 11ubli::1lied, 
4. The PRl\'ATEEn .• \. Tail•. 

ln No. LXX\""111. of the l:SJ)ICATOR, 
PuhlishC'tl IJy ON\\'IJYN, at !'io .. 4, C:1thcri11C·lllrect, Strand, will bl! 

g1n•n, 

1,HE ~.?t~fc~!!?i~r~~r~~h:r~
11
r~~~;!:::~f1~::~!1fn~~~!~XZI, 

Th~ dc.mf"l.tid for lhe \a"t N"umhor has left hut rew ropic9 011 hancl; 
rho.o:r Jlt'r1u111:-, thercfllrc, wisliin"g t:i cor.1plelc their Sets should make 

t'll~:·1\~'t~i1~:t/i1~ica.toi- i~ publi~lic-d cvrry U'ednt':,day 111~rnir,;, prke 2d. 

Pu1Jli~he1I by ~;;;11:i°' ;·;:~~t~n~,!~l.d Boncl-~trcet. 

A :Je~-~/:i~i~~:~~ !?i!~;.1;!fj1~~11;:~g ~~}~;~l!g~d ~~~ 
<>Ol"eI"! ot' J::ni;:rnYillg hYJ"/~i,1~t~~\n, DP.YAN. 

In thi" weork is gh·en iwo Jnclr:wio, 11.lplmlicpl.'al and chronoloJical; 
and the in1rrnlnc!ion comrri~cs a brief_a~r_iumt of 1hl' _Paint<>r,i <Jf Anti-

i~~)~·e:r! ~n~] ~~s~•:;= r; 11
r1[/~ i';l~~:,~ t e ~:: ~~!.~~~ ttio~~ ~~1

1 
~-~i \~~ I ~I::;~~"~:;:~ 

their \\"ork;i, in hru thick \"o:nmt'!l, in ..J10, 11rir:e 51. i",s. in board!!; and on 

su~e~:i:1~~:~~~:J~r0~~,p~~~dio11e TnEATISl~ of A!S"ATO:\tY, an_1l PRO
POil.TIO"SS of the HUMAN HUDY, ndo1ptc1\ tn the Arts of DESir.X
IXG l'AINTJ::--;lo, aud SCUt'Tl11lE, illu~traft•d Uy Coppl'r 1•lates. 

" ' . B)· W 1:. WJ<;J,L8. Prfrr 5~. 
3. The MIDiOIRS of COli:ST GR.\;\l.\lONT, illu~tratrd with t.J 

Portrs.i1,,bea111ifully engrn\·l"d hy SCH.JVgN, from original l'icturt'.!I, in 
2,·ols. fko. price :n. 1:Js. 6d. a1:d in 4<o. wilh prnof imprr,..,.i1111l' of th,.. 
l'la.t<',, fil. G~. Dillo in l-"rcnd1, 2 vuls. 8vo. :n. l:J.> Gd. 

1. A PORTRAIT ol Tl-10)1,H:i .MOORE, E;,q. from a Pirlurc hy 
Jf. A. ~HIKE, Rfq. lt.A. c11g-rn<c1l in t!,(" linr! 111:i.1,uer, hy i\lr. ,JUIJ!\ 
DURNl!:T. Prire II. h. 'l'l'oof, ll. lb. Gd. 

5. A PUflTRAl'l' nf TUOiltA,f:, LORD C'LIFFOUD, I.ord High 
Trea~urer toCharlrsll. Enir;,.n•il. lay Mr. ReRIVE:S, from,, l\Jicialure 
by f::A}J. COOPKfl. Prict' !Os. 6!1. proof, 1a11. 

Tnr. following v1Ll11a1'lt' Ilook" nre j,11-L pttb1i.,hed hr SJIEH Wl!I- and C'o. 
24, P,•.teruo;ill'r-row. 

SHA~a~fB.:.~f;~~~~~:.'~r}~; ~:~r;~i.'a~:. t:r ~o~,i~: l\~·m!:~'.ce h. 
2. HU)IE and !::iJ10LLETT':-i IHSTOllY of C;\GLAND, Parts I, 2. 

I!,, eaeh Tn hi' complclci.l. in hn1 Ynl!'. 8,·ri. for 209. 
J. llEAUTIES of the POETS, Xos. I, 2, :t, 4, 5,6,7,8. Wilh Lt'R.uliful 

Wood C 11t!', J8mo. 4d. each. 1'0 he comJ!lt'led in3 {lflcket ,·el.!!. I<'!.. 
4. POPE'S WORKS, Nu I, 8,·o. Prii:e Gd. To be comJJMcd for 

'.?;,../d'"fhc POOn WIDOW, a Potlll. Dy \f". Woodv.-ard. Esq, With 
Pronli!l1ic-t'e leino. ls. 

6. DO:S JUAN, vtrbatim from the Nlition a.ta Guinea and a l1alf. 4s. 
7. Theceltbrntt'd CRITIQUH l'roru tbe 1!.:11.inbuTgh lle,·i.e,-., on Lord 

Byron•~ 11011n ur Irllenl"~!l,8To. 3d. 
8. BUNYAN'S HOLY WAH., wilh Iltirdn's Noll's, nnd E'l111it line 8~!~~;{~ ~~~sd~t Gal~~dth E~:~:~t1: }ii::: H':!~~: ~~~~i1~;c~~-
10. A LRTrEU. from WILI.IAM LORD RUSSELL lo LORD 

CAVENIIISH, 1u{lpond ta Ge written the r,·eninf,l' before bis execution, 
la 168:J. J:ly the llil!\i.1 Hou. G. Canning. Royal 12mo. 3s. 

IL FOUR or lhe mo~t ct'leb1a1cd SPBECH_ES of CounsC'llor Phil• 

liplt,!tt would lie 1rnpl"rftunu1 to eio:pnliatc- on t11c chrn~nrss and _l;!'f't"at 
11tility or 1he works In the prri:ediug Jl,it, 111ore parheularlr or the 

l~~a1:r~r:·:rriie 
0!!11

i~y~'\~:d~r~~e.!180li tt~ :::!t~~~ .. ~ 
ru-,111.h~, ali.d tlie l\\'O lalter bld "11t to :-rnch a gJni:ilarclrculatio11, 

NEW (-!UADHll,LE.S for }!,.ti, f!S ptnfonm!d hv Mc sr-:, 1 TUE.SD . .\ Y':S (-L\ZETT~. 

N~~).:~f11~~~rr~it~~~~~E;.~E~a;::i,;::~x;i~~
1~:k;.;i~~{31:;i:\;~(~~r.:::~.-J~~ ... ,\;_1,;~ ! (Thi!! r.nzrtle conlains ll r.~ to IJi~ '.'\laj(•,dv from fhi:- no-

( h Fl "" rough of I_tarlno_r. A.l~o. a~ l~xl_uct lrom the D1tbli11 Ga;:clfr., !lated 
~1;;~~:•~tI,Sfr:iJd. ule, h:-· P. MUSAltD, price ,f:1-l'ublil'hd bj" J. ::1;~~~J~;i'.:k:·,1_1

1
~~l~r~!~!-it~11i~~~~c1i:t~l~~:~~tl01? l•i'i;:':;~

1
:i~a~lt~l~~t;:O'!i~ 

E ~·~~~1~~~1~'}.~s~l,~ ~r~~~Ig~H·~t~r-:.~ ;n~i·,~ ~~ lf ,~!: ~~ C ~l~I 

!¥if ti i;it!;tlt~iI~:;!~j 
pru,·rml!Rt, a111\ morals of lh,• Puvil.,. 

m~;,•i~r:::::t;~f ~,'; ~
1
.
1
~;~lrt11~;::~ 

1
;;~~1~'.~.ei,!·~:a~.~i':i~~~-~1-tr i1ifor m:il h,11, 

VAH..'.!S ;\:EAlt CltoVHOX. 11 0 BB LET, WAH.Ll.\"li-HAJ1 COlJH.T F,\.1D1~ eon~is1in!!; 
. 6f a Yann House, awl olJout 4:IO Acre;;; of I.a.ml; niul a I~nn at 

S,mdcr:<ll"ad, cc•Hsi~tiug of a Farm lluu;ir. Ru1I nl,ont 23a .\1-rc•~. ·r1ic~,, 
nrc• to l1e rntrr,•cl 11pr1a at /dl,•hal.']m;,~, 1!'121. .-\1111 :Llmut 2G ,\i·ri·~ of 
L_aiul, part of Park l!ill, t.'roy,lun. Of this i1n111:-1\ia\l' pos~rs~ion will IJe 
g1n•11. 
Ci~~'.d:}it· ParL!c11\n1s ,n,1y bl! ·~·n·.I of :!I.fr. I>rummoad, Solicitor, 

CO ~\l.:l•~•~I, .it?f/~: {t~f-~It~~~•l~gil I;: l~t-~•\\, Y. 
Jui.t puhl:~ltc,I, price 1I--i. hr\~. lhl' 2ucl L,!ili,>n of 

A PH?T_l!Rl-: _of ITALY; dt?~c~ip1h•f!- ~f tho An1irp1ilie-; n!l(t 

$krt~~~lt';t~~~a:11~~~-:1.t ~~;~~!Tt~I n~::r C:1!:~·:~::n? n\~~:11~t!? ~ t~.~::~:-~h~, 
Dl;ilmic:!'s. lhe hegt J1u1~, &r.:·with a mi1111!(' Dr~cri;,ti11i1 uf RO.ii£, 

~~!'t~!~~~:~-~·l•ltt;,' r~~~, r;::1~~;~~} ~:~!);~;. ~:~t~~i~::id~r;,!i;1~(~~1~~\~:~: 
Frc11c!1,and rtnlian. 

lll11str~;;·,1l:;il?i~,~\~1~ ~;3· Plair~. 
l.011~011: Printctl fo1· !--'.l,rrwoo1l, ::-;"edy, e.ncl Jones, Patcr11oslrr-row, 

and J<ULcl hr all Booksdl.-r:i. :s1~w "·-·o-Jt-K~o.~,,-~--,.-,-,1u-·,-,·~r,-.,~,,-. -----
Just puhl~~:;~;;/ ;:/~~;! J;~or.r~1-;i~a\~~~-Js~~~~\t/,~~•;~-:~~r;:1~~-~:11;: ed Plani. 

THE YOt;XG- ?>i • .\.VlnATOil's GlflDE lO 11.H': SlDRREA[i 

b?ing-i~~;~ ~.~;:~~t;~~,1i'~~~ .. !t1'.~~;::~in:\~n;;~~-!~~~i~1~:1~.A{{1!'}~;{1(~i~i: 
:ind lhe Vnria!inn of tl1c C·,mpati"' by lhe 1-"ixccl 81-lt·s and Planets; 
to which is prl'tixc,l Lile 1Jcscrj1,tilln aud l"~l' Gf the Ne,or Cck~linl 
Phmisphe1·r. 

By TIIO)IAS I~ERIGAX, P~rgtr, R.S. 
Ltrnd,1a: l'riutd for Baldwin, {'r:ulock, and Jov. 

O'.}r Ai:: many perso1:s m;1,· wish to ha,·e the P!nnispXC"n• !IC'fl:1.r:,h• 
from !he ll11ok, or (\:•,.ire t,1 · ::1_1.1pply lhe phi.er of one WQfl\ llUt, some 
Copies are 11ri11h•d on ,·l"ry thfrk ]Jrawing- Paprr, an,\ sold nt 5~. each. 

THE LOXDON l',i:\ G -'~~i~,~,iJ]/iutl'd for Daltlwin, Crn-

CONTENT!ll of ~o. Xn. for APRIL ;-All l•'ools' Dar, by Elio; 
Letter from f,ord J:yn,n to .i'lr. Murray, on Swimmiug nrros~ the 
ffrl!rs;mnt; Li11rs on 1ht> l)C'~fh nf lht> Prhlr.c-s9 C/1:1.-lo!tc; .Son11l"t, hr 
Chnr:t'll L:imlt; Tnh!<• Ta1k, Xo. IX, •n Pt'ople t>fSr119t'; Al'.lo-!,iogrnplLy 
()f .1o!Jn llul!"gin!I: AlhC"l·~tonc·s Lallt !:.'a.ya of llerculam·mn; l11e Con
frs:<ion,1 of JI. F \'. II. l)(!lau1or<.', F.sq.; aQunkcr·11 Me~•ti111t, IIY J<;\ia; 
Com,o\ntion; AILion; Tradi!iona1 I.i!rratm·t', No. V.; 1-:iketchr~ "on tJ:e 

~:~
1 

;F~!:~~~g~"
1
J~~,t;::·~1~·ri~ ~;.~ ~~-/~~r~~~:--t?i~yri~i~:;~,~l\::;:h;I~~ 

A111ho1·ofG11ilt, &c.; Lettrrfmm a noiw; li11rt!11(,; II Cor111! di Cnr-
1~1:1.i:;nola; T.:iwn Con,·l"1·~atio11; Tlu• Drama; Thr- British J11~tit11ti•n; 
Literary and 5,-ciel'.ti•ic l11tPlli1J~nr.e; ltr1,ur! rif i\Iii,;:c; Ab-:Slract of 
Domestic and Forei;:n lntelligeuc(I; A~ncult11.ral aml Commercial 
R1•po1·ls,&.c.&c. 

Jn:.t ,,ullli>!IU,d, prire ~s. 6d. 

TWBn~:,~~~l~~~hc P~j:U~"b:,~u~n c!.!~,1~;:sK:~ ~~-~~~-~d 
E:'IIA.SCIPATJO::--;; with Xote~, n1!d Prcl:minarr J.lemarks 011 ll1e snmt' 
subjrct. 

Ry tile Rev. RICHAl\D BT,AC01V, A.:"il. 
Aho,1,ricrb.611. 

2. A LF.TTEn to W-'1. KIN tr, LI..!). Principal of St. l\fary Ila!I, 
Oxford; coufaini·.:g a IHtrficular Actount of a TrcRs·111nl,le Riot at 
Oxford, hy the gmbsal"ics of roperr. Jly Uic1::irtl Blacow, .\,l\l. 1'".n.s. 
Ca1100 nf \Viml:ior, and Rcrtor of llartlry, lla1,ts. 

Pri11t1•d for and ,;o\tl l1y W, W1•ight, 46, Flect-slrcet, London; and. 
T. i\lun<"a~!N,J,i,·crpool. 

s~,~:!•;~:~;~~;~~:;1~!:t !~~~yL}~t~:11~·:1~1?r~,er~·0~'.:;.11~hlell~!-~11.11~\;11:~~ 
laid Jltlsl, ~d. supei-li.ur thil·k, !)d. nml Js lhl' qnirr, i•r 12,i. 1:i~.6,I. and 
1;i1.6tl. the reRm: su11rr1inl" Bnth, !,:1.-ditto, hot-pr!',~t'rl, 10,l. -ml Iii. 
the 1p1irr, or 13s. 6,1. J5g. a_ml lis .. 6d. the fN!l!l: ,·cry l,c~t H~ick Bath 
gilt, h. Id. the quirQ, or 2;J!I. tflo r;:•am; thkk fool,i1•ap, /,;. the quire-, 
1:111pcrli11e, Is. 2d. n11:: h. 4d. n quirt', or 219. aml 2r.~. th<.' rl!am; suprrlillc 
la1·ge bank po1:1t, I~. tlic qnirl', or 18>1. the rram: als11, n lar,1w qLrnntily of 
th!." \""Cn· Ll<'!:'l tl1ick li:l<'d IJL"i<'f, 1~. 4tl. lhe qHirr, o,r Toil'. thl" rc~m; a !:'trong 
l1rown,~H. IOd. and b. lid. 11mall hand,4d. the quire, I'll H. & W. S,\llTll"A, 
192, Stnrnd, op11o~ile f:t. ~~lemenl"!l Church.-,\,·count llook,;, medl" lo 
onltr, 11fany sizr or palleru, el!ually low· in price. 

S 1;~ ~; f:'.e"etl i1~i~{~;-:r ~~l!! ~~?il"~o~~ll~~t~:1~/i~\~~I~~\~~:! 
~tan warrantc·\l to cornl,inc· p,~rrcct lit, rele111ive 1:1luqJC, and durnl:le 
weir,' ho,l""r.\·er difficult the- lif!"llrt'. lly hh .Majesty's Royal lettrrs 
ratent, np. ro,·rtl hy i:-mtnt"nt {lhysidRn11, 11urgt•o1111, nnd acc,1uch(lllfll, 
111'\fl\' i11,·c11tr1l ~,a)!I to re~t.,re neglected 11lmpr, pre\·~nt and curl' rlefor
rnitic"s, spinal cun·a1u1·c,1 and projcctio11l', -~UJllJOrt 11nd cu1c p~rsom, 
awry, hn·isiUly rrmlcring l!u·m Jll'rft'ctl~ slraig~it i11_1d. shapt>I~, mth ·ut 

:~l~cfi'~~i,~:~~
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r;1~::~\~1r:~:~c1~'.:1~l';;, ~1:;~~:~c-nt};';~I d~~~~~:·~~!b~~~=i 
J1ernie, rclie\·e and s1r1•11g1hcn ahdominal deb1\Jty, alfoi:tl. efficac101u 
"omfodal•!c sup11ort IJl•forc aml nfler accoucheruenl, evo1Ll111g uneuy 

COC!
1
~~;~~

0
~
1
:acli1·~ i11st1·uet~d, by httcrs, fo \Cil"D~ mea9'-!re_,.--Ob9~f\"e the 

unrnes mu! dircclio)!, thbr'advortierml'nt bt'ing ,,uotrd, umtatetl, tt.ud t'\Cll 
unblushinglf copiL•!I. by iucapablc ani.l. unekilfnl pc1so11s, 

7, York stlt't'I, Co\·1•11t G;,rdf:'n, 

~:. t~~~~'tr;~~~~~j~~~~;,/~Y1~~/tutena11t, .l'J d[,.lin~uishing hi~ }'f(',l['MCe 

C:~1111i1i.•.~io11.~ ~~ig11e,{ 0_11 t-',c l,r,r-i l,ie1tfe11rrnt oftl,e Cr,1t11!y of Berks. 
C. Sawyrr, h!'cJ. nml .o\.. H. Eni;t, J,;!''J· to he I>cputy.J.icutc:i.rnti;. 

IUXKltl'PTCY J~:-,:J,.\llGED. 
T. LEEllS,l.inard~, C!itsl1irr.culto11 spirn1cr. 

H.\);KRVPTS. 

r ii't 11 rf} ~)~,-~~:~\;!~ii~ 18("1~-
1.~:~t ·s ;1, \~:)::I ;~~-l~•,i.;::: ~i er. 

T. AJ,t,SUl', ht,• ,,rtao11rr!'lt•1-,liar11 dr:q1rr. 
'.U. VALiGHA::--; :u:•I C . • \PPJ.l.C!'O:X,latc of Lh<"rpoul, s\1':.1w bonnet 

111a1111r:1durrn,. 
,J. _;J ARO'N", Lin·r;'ool. llnl'n n:1d woe!h·n drap?r. 
J.81,0J>CR. D1uh, hnl.:cr an,I curnfnrtor. 

cliJ;
1
/L\CDO:"i"AGJI, Ch~~tcJ"Jirl,I, Verlly!tliirl", wine and spirit mer~ 

'I'. ASHCJlOFT, LL\·r·r('ool, ti1oh<'r uwrdia:1t. 
J. CJ.ARK!~. \l'urrr~IL•r,conc:h prnr1ri,•to:-. 
G. llACI{llOL"~E, K,wlal, \l'cstmorland. i1011111onµ-c-r, 

J)(YJIH-~!1-n~. 
.June 5, Ilrncr, Arown, and :--c•o!t, now ur httP ur Lonilon, Rtnn· clo

l!iicr1<.-.\pril 1-1, I'. ll. Jon!'!', rnrrnint;"lmm, m:rnufae!urer.-April.14, n, 
Poot, llnlf 1rlooa 'ranrn, GraPCc-lwrch ~trc-r.l, tarcrn kcrprr.-April7. 
::;. P.Se:,~<.'r, Mnitl!!lo11c-, i.l.l"r1lllr.-A1:1·i1;, \1'. Elgar, Mai,bto111', ,rrocer. 
-.\pril 14, J. llar,lwi"k, Mill Stn•l't, L;u11hctli. !'ll~ineer.-,\pril 19, J. 

~~~::~~. ~~~~ ;~tt t ;!: ~ :~l; u;~: t•~-~,l~~t:~, ~ ~ \J;;,f{ ~:;~,~-I~•;: ,~~I:~~~~!~~~~~~:: 
li", •r. Snmson, J.ynn, 1·11ar.h m:.ak1•r.-.-\11ril Ii", Jl. P11rtrmik, An,\oTcr, 
c·oac:11 nmk1•r.-l1arr.h :u, G. Umrn. l,i11ton, hulcher.-April 17, T. SRJith, 
nlht>rwi~e •r. I. SA,ilh, I,a.wtl"nrr Poun11,c)·-lant', nl<'rchnnt.-April IS, 
J. ,vi\kicsnu, C,wktrm,111th, rom111011 l,rrwtr,-A1•ril 1;. ll. Hartley, 
Rirm1,mrrrer.-,\µril Ji, 1'. ~Tc:ni!.l, llri~tol, lint-11 dr:1pl"r.-April 2ft. 
r1imi11~, \\'rny, a11<\ JJala•r, York. m\'rd11111tio.-April 21, Ballier :mi.I.. 
Zor11li1-1, Dcvon,hir<.' Sqn:i.rl", 111c-rl"11ant~. 

LAST NIGH1"S I\AZETTll. 

Lor'/ Cluu,1lJt:rlfti1,'.1 Offerr, ,lf'frrli :10. 1~21. 
No1icl" is l1rrel:y r;in•:1. t!1at lli.1 :-.°bie11ty will ho],] a 1,.,·,•c nl Cttrl

Lon f!o1t>1(!, ou \1'cdu~stlnr, !he 2,1. of :'thy 11r:o.t, at two 11\:!1,c-k, 

l,o,-d Cl,n.mherln.ill11 O!f.cr, .lforr/i 3::1, 1~21. 
:Soti~<' ill herl"hy ~h·cn, that, in °rfl111-C'qurnrc ,1f i--t. '•'ror!!r"s nay 

orcurrm~ on lfa!<tri- .\:Jouilo.r, thr. fln1.wine: noi:im i11!en•i"cl to be hl'lit 

~;.~g::~~~{1~~i:T;11:;:~'.~;~; ;i:t' ;~11:•,1/;;;~1 11~~:~ ~:~ 1~!~1-:::~~.:/,_ilirth-day, j~ 

\f",\R-Ol~FICF:, 30th .,fo.1·:·11. 18:tl. 
21I Rre-~. ofHrn~. G11Rril-l,i>1ut. Hon. St. (irM:_:,• f'u!T,from l/1r half. 

(Ill> ofZ"{d J,ie:ht, llraf?. lo be Li~ul. \'icr Bay!\•, wh.i :•x,:ha11g-r,9_ 
l!)lh H!',&t. uf Light Drn;c.-W. II. I,. l!roOk·e, Gcat. tu he Cornl'I, hy 

p111·rhn,.r,,·krt:laµ-,:,l!,,'l"horeUrPs. 
2d tle,zt. of 1-\JOt-Capt. J. Conlon to he )lajo~, witho•1t 111m•h-i~!", !:~~:[~~l:t~,~~J;;~:t~ ;~~~/t. ~:::~!:;i ;~\•~~!\~~-I'~:~,;~;;:~•- ~~,•~e (t;:\t;:/. 
I-Uh i)ilte-En~ign n. B. N"ewrn1,,.m 1o l1r !,ii•ut. wi~l.iout ;-,11rr)nSI.", 

-.icl" llra1wn11, dl"c.: .J. \l"nt~<Jn. Ge:1t. to hr r:nsi;::1. ,·ic~ Xewl•Ui°1'1!l1. 
Hllh J)itto-N. ft. 'romliusnn, l;cnt. lo be E:1;.ig:,, I,~· pur1:has(', ,·ir~ 

Dirch,whorctfrr!'. 
_28th nit_ro-Lirnt.lT.llilliarJ,frnm !1:1\f-pa.y-J:Jd F,,,,t,1(1 !>e Paymo.•ter, 

nre To~lm!.lon, dct. 
:11.•t J>itto-1:rut. C:tilet \l". S. lloormm, fr,:,111 \!:;> ll"•;:d .\Jilit:iry Col4 

IC'~t', lo l!-1! F.11~ian, ~y purdu.,,._., Yirl.' .h•Jfrie!I. w!1•l r11tir1•~. 
:13rl Oitl,1.-'fo be Ensiitns-En,.i!J"ll H. L. Camt•roa, from half•J>,lll" 

6!,th Foot, ,·i,·e J. l~l!OX, who l":-t.r.hnn;t'~; I-~11,,ign J. Hhhlell, from ha!f
p11,· 96th l~oi:it, Yi•"!' P. ~- Haly, who exc,._nn1:(!'!I. 

-lGth lle;tt. of ;?out-Lil"ul. an1l l~m.i_!!n K J. Du!.r lo h~ Li!'ut. without 
p11r.:hasi;,, ,·icr. \\"ilson, tlcc.; N. B.. llrown, Geut. tiJ be En:i.ign, \·ica 
Uu"kt'. 

To be Lieulcnant~.-18\h OiUo-Lient. ,v. 0. Atkin,on, fnm ha.Jr.pe.y 
12th Feot, 'l"icl' 'l'homp~on, appointri ,., the 9thnoyal \·°l•t.·DR.ttnlion.
lfr~. nml A,lj. ,J. Wiirl (to hn,·e tlw 1·:ink.) 

SJcl fiilto--:Scc. J,icut.,J. F!'1111rll, from the Ri!le JJrigRcl<", to be 1,ieut .. 
wiUmul p11rr!1n~(•, \"kc \Vilto_n, tl•r. 

!',5th nittn -Ca.pt. W. J,. White, from half•l'~r I-Ith Poot, lo he Cap•. 
,·i1:(' i\lorri,., who retires from half-pay 14th Foot. 

6ilh l'itto-Lieut.G. Kl'ir, from h;:\f-p11.r 22dLight Drag. to be Lir.ut~ 
withont purcha11e, vier Elliot, who resign~. 

9l~t nmo-Ens. IL. II. Uunburr, frorn half-pa~· 8Lh F11ot, lo be Em:i_ 
"l"i<-e Ma.de-an, who l"Xrhangei. 
,.i:! i;:

1
:~:!fi:dp~:;:,~

1
~~i 11i~~~:1J~~~t~:o hl' Sc-r. J,ic•.1t. without purchase. 

I.,t \\'('stln•l. Rcg.-J H.Pickci-ing, Gt'nl. lo he En!'. wilbo1Jt pureh. 
vier. Forrl. dee. 

H09J1ilal Stnff-Hrr,·et In-.rectnr of llospitall', E. 'tt'ge.rt, from "half• 
pa\·, 10 ,bl." lnsp<"c. of llnsp. in the \Ve3t fudil's ouly.-Drpuly Insjtector 

f.~~~!!/j, \~:h~ :~~:~-a~;~f;~~;-~0

rr.
1
;{11~;.r:~~~~;t~1~~r~ -~~ ~~s/r~:1'he\}~:ai: 

tn be Suri!. -10 the l<'orce,., vice -r:1Gmp~•in. who c-xdrnngl'"!l.-Deputy 
Pnnr..-or CJ. P1·att, from h;i.lf-ray. lo be Deputy Purveyor lo the Force-,. 
Tier, Hrnclford, wl10 exchlLnges.-C. C. ll11i;hl"!>, M. D. lo bt: Hospital 
A ... ~ist. lo the Forcell, ,·iceC&nv,ay,drl!. 
Coi:imis,irm iii t/i(' North I/ants /1/ilifin., si!(ned h.11 the Viu-l,it',;• 

temmt of th(' C1J1111fy of Soutliamp/t,n 
J. Steele, Gtnl. to he Ensign. 

Commisdon.• i11 f/.c Ro_1/al Lanarhl1ire Rrgimc11t of J.lfililia, sigJU(/ Q?J 
tl1e f,orri Lie1tlc11a11t oftl,e County of Lfl7H1.rk. · 

J,i:~r~~~r~~~~~]~tl: o~c ~~~tlli~I-- t!l~~tli
1
~~_'~J~t'et1?a

1!, ~~~•o/;,.~: 
Reg. to. be dillo .-D. Campbell, Grnt. lo be Ensign. 
Commi/l.$ioii ill /lie Ravetu11rort1' Corp, n.f Yeomt1nr.11 Cat"rJft-JI, signee_ 

b.1/ Uie Lord Lieut,.nanl o/U.e Collnly of Durhrim.· , 
\V. Fifr, lirnt. lo be Cornc-t. 

Ctmimiuiona in the Surrey Y,mm!lnry Caf'(lfry, lligned by tlae Lt>~ 
f,ie1,1l~nant of llae Collnly o/Surre.11, 

_fff~i.l\~~rM~1J1:aer~;i~'ta~t~L1
1
e~~tftJL~ ti::~~;~~~tb;• :ttt:.•!~; 

Lanit•lat~.-T. A. Shuter, Ei1q.10 be ditto, ,·lee Dunkin, res1cnerl.-Cor4 
net W. Lt'C to be Lieut., Tire Petl'T!I, rc~if~l'd.-Cornet G. Ta)"lflr !O lie
d I Ito, ,·ice lloaTt•, ptoinote~.--G\ G. Bret, G!'nt. to lM;_ ditto, Tice Srr ff. 

~~i~ft ;~:1n~;rt,~~ 
8i:1

~
1
~~:t,!~e1tr11~,';:-11~~~'d;~:!~d:~~!.l~~f:t 

Su~ll'.eow \V.Jam" to be Surgeon, vloe An9ell, re9igned.-The fi.ev. J_ 
Darretl ,J;>.D. to bl' Claaplaln, Tice Taylor, dtceued, 

BANKRUPTCIES Sl'PER.SEDED. 

M!'?.r~~oi"l~n~w:s~.a~~~d'~fiO)~~;rttY~o~AJ.~~!~1.w~~t: 
ba1.Cen-m11.nuracturen.-JOHN' CHR_ISTY, Old Gravel-la.RP, masttr--

marlnM. DANKRLPTS. . .. 

::i:t~fi'a~tN~ghtK,rc!i~~~y~:;::tcam._erwell, \\·lne•Dltt~ 

cb0~0ROE- BA8LRY, Poeklingt()II, -York, 1plrit-mercb8Dt. 
THOMAS MANN, Raletrlck, -York, morchJLDt, 
JOHN HAllT, Bath, sadlt'r. • . . 

jb'Jw;:::.A1s~t~~~1~l:1!t~!k::a~i:ti.ancaRblre, binge IDIT_ ... 

fa~.:TRrcK KKNIF,R-BCK .. Tontn-iile:e P1ace, acrehatit. 
SAMUEL UPPOM WHl'l'TBLf~, blingt.a, tlmher m ·re~ant. 
JOHN MUTC_!!,· Queen Anne Street, Ca'l"'tndlsh Sqa&T~• tl•lr41,, 

"",.'miM'Aa UQJ)(llllMSOM-RILB'l',-C-N.81rt .. ,~ .... -'• 
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JOHN BULL. 

- Ulc uni,i;;1's phrn into cHt'c11 

l~lPEUlAL n h,· '"•ctiog expenme m•cuinery ,or l'•' .. He was con• PAULJJ\l\·iEN'l'. I s.Lcwu g_reutlibcru~ity in c1!rr}lllf fe~ting the pluu. The 

~ citi.•ct 1.md no_t entirely n_nswere.i.l t1
1

1:/:~rp;~:;k note ~-0 tbnt 
JlOUSE OF LORDS. ,·inct~tl, 1hut 1t was fen!l=1ble lo mi J country Bnnk 

MOSDAY. r _. _ . of it could not be_ imirnt~d. He/~~/~:p~;,:iltimitnted. ~The 
Lord Gre..vif/.e pTe!',:e.tiled n petition from the Unu r.Nt, nol~~ _for udo~tlon, which co_ul d 

Odor1l,.1.gninst1he Aom,rn CnUiolic Clnims.-Lnitl on the t~1blef pe11ilon wosordered lo ~ prm_te Bills for ti.Jc Re1u•al of the lni::t 
On the motion of the ~lurquis of La!udo!~"e, extrn~ :-~s .,Jr. W~tern :rought m t\~O ti which wt•re rend u first time, 

\be maieriRl pnctsof th~ nitlenc~, on wluc-h ~•r ~f. Lop_cz J Molt THx ,m En:-,land uud lr~J,~n , ou tlu~ 3d <>f April. 
found ~uilly-of U·ribrry al Uw Gmmpounil J-.hichon, with .1~~ nu<l onlcn_d for u second_ re.u.1111~ he should on tlw 2d of AprH, 
Record of his.co.u,·ic1io11 nt the Dernn Assizes, were order LordM,ltonge,•e nouce: tht1. on. Fon/•n \Yool. 
10 be lnid befo~ ihe House. morn for the Rep1tal of the D_u -~ . g f t t 10-e 

TL"ESDA y. . . ,_ Sir J. Newport !nti~rnted 111s 1.nte~1twn, ~:~~rll~
1
f~~er:~~"~ 

The Bislwp uf Clic.•der presented u petition from Doll_on-lc to mo,·c the consolulntion of_ the t"o Cut • ti • o\·e 1 
Moors, «~inst the Romnn Cntlmlic Cl11i111s-d1e s~ntamc?ls ing Uw Jis11hililit>s under whtc!1 they lahou~. lie ien m ( 
,vbich itcontililll'd were hi~ own. If the RomnJl c,~thol1cs llllllll- ti.le Order of the Dny for going 1010 ll Co_mm(lt~r "on ,vith re-
toille<l. the opinions ~·Lich they ditl he did not thmk we ~lu~uld _",ffr. J-Iutehin.~on to!-e to correet u _m1s'.1111ir~ ens~ + I 
hn.1·es111licie11tph•d..-c for cl..iewcuri1;·oflhe Protestunt E~U1bl1sh- spect to his hn,·in!{ h,1d uny commun1c11~1_or,s rom t rt ,1~1, firei 
ment. The Righl Re,·. Prelnte presented unother pc1ilion _1? tlic prohnling the Dills before 111<: Uousc. Vi ,111 rl!spec 

1 
<~_1 Jct 

1
:t 

sanie effect frolll the Diocts:c of Cliesll'r, and Ulhl~d, if the of the Jiills, he npproYed of ll; bu~ us to the se_co11~_, ,..,re11 l d 
Protestrnt 'nM"cnd:incy w.i.:-- not worth presurnliou, he k11ew terntious wj•,re requisite. 011c ol. the (:'iltholw JJ!shops ln 

uo1hi11~ worth prescn·ing. The pcti1ious wcrn bid on the t~1_hle. written to him, ~xprcs~iuii; bi~ de.~11h~d d1~_ap1iroh.,w~11 of the 
Lord EIJenborouyli IIIO\'cll un Humble A,ltlrcs.;; to the Km~~ 111e;i~ure--u_meetmgof Catholic n,.-.llops \\ _,1_1-, ,to ~e !idd_ 0~1 ~ mt 

tlmt His .:HujestY would llli ~rnciou:.ly ple:1~t.>d to_ offer 111:s ,l.1)' 111 Dublin, und he understood there ~x1.slu~ a t,cmsuln l~le 
mcdiuiion 10 the· Emperor und 1l;c Gorernme~ts o_f !\i;'.ple-s 11 D_d di!:::-h•c of 11gitutio11 i11 lrc~nn,l on t_he sul!Jt'C't ot tl1e.i,.:cco11d.B,_II~ 
Piedmont 011 wrnts conJ.is1eutwith the- rei,.:pcct1vc righ1s_ of these Tt1e House then ,-,-ent mto u. ~01~n11t1eo on the clnm:c_ 1e 
iiowers. 'He thought. 11.iis was the precii-t• moment 1_0 :nlerf:.:r: spe1.:ting the o:;,.th of trunsubstuntrnt1on, ilDd the rcJH.'111 at the 
by mediution to jHC\"ent u wur lhrougbout lhe contmerJ:. He sume. . . 
ndmitietl the g-rt'nt scn·ic-t•s rendered by A1-1~t.ria in 1805, wh_t•n Sir T. Lell,bridge ~eC'i<hi,lly opposed the re1!eal, c-?ns1der~n?; 
Englmid w;is tJire<nenetl wi11i iu,·usion, she spnm,: forwnnl w11h this us the grent guard ngaiust the Homnn Culhohc hold1~g 
nil her might und turnell till' t'nemy's legions from ~ur ~lu1res, office. He t.•oultl riot. concci\·e how ];Jc~hers eoultl reeo11c1lt.~ 
nnd ngnin iu J .lsOO, she I.ind r~pellctl the inrnlins from Spurn, 11 1111 \"Otmgwith the Hill, consis1e11tly wi1h tllt'1r 0111hs. If tin•,,- be.~un 
in 1813, she hud euuhlt'd Europe to obtitin those succ-css:s, with the Cntholics, Uiey must proceed :m_d ~e111:111 the Corpora
wliil'h hnd col\fluctc<l her 11rn1ies within the ~nit's uf P,iris. fion 11 11:J 'J'est ..\els, or Jse gui!ly of g-re11t.111J11st1e1,, 11ml I hen 1he 
The Noble I~ord look 11 ,·iew or tllH proct~cdings of !he two nrilish Constitution woultl ht•. cnd11ngt1rt'll. TJJe Hou. Member 
powers, N,1pl<'s nnd Aw•trin, sim•c the com1m•11eement of the n!ludcd to lhe conduct of Dr. )Iih~er, mid smi:it•. 01he_r .!\Jemhers 
conlt"st, nml usked wJ1t>tl.ier it bec-mue F.ng-Iaml, ti.it• lnud of of Uie Romish Clmrch, 115 ed,\Cnce thot 1101l1111g wl11ch the Le
frcedom, to slund neuter in rnch n c-ontl~~t, particulu~ly us h~ giidnture could ilo would sulisfy thnt ho,ly •. 
was of opinion, Au~lri11 1.iml much to tlrcud from tl.m Curbounri ~Ur. iJ/arfr"n (Gnlwny) supported th,~ cl111ms.-The cluusc 
iu her fur1he-r progn•s~ on the Ne11polit1111 territor~·, nor could i-he ,,. as ogrced 10. . 
lmpe uny elfectu 11 1 ussismlil"(! Crom Rus~in, wh~l Ill ~he e\·ent of On 1he next clumw, ,·d.1ich \T"ellt to enuct, 1hnl 1101l1111~ con~ 
coming down with n powerful 11rmy, would, Jml~rnp; ~rom her lninetl in this Act should exte11d, 01' he construed IO t?1e111I, to 
Jlreviousconduct, 1le111,1ml nml fecure UC'Ct's!dons of ~l,rnlory ~n nltn tlw sncce.-:sion lo 1he Crown iu lhe _ProleH1111t l!ne, und 
the continent for h1mwlf e1pwlly fol.ii to Austr_111. Agarn, the uniformily of pruyer throughout the k111g;do111, lin'r·mg beeu 
dnnger wus to he npprcheuded from Frnncl•, now !ll lhc pos- reatl, . . 
ses~iou of 11. Co:-::stilu11on 11ml enjoying ~re;itt'!r lilwrly 1h_u11 mr. Banke.9 s11i1l, it wns bis inten11011 to lllOl'e, tlrnt. to this 
liitherio. He dt.•prnc111t'd 1he impolicy of pre,·entin:! Engl!sl1 cli1use he" mldecl, tlJC words, "or 1lisrn-nse with uny of rhe onths 
subjects frorn t>11tcring i1110 llw s:•n·icl~ of Na(Jllit'>.-tlle English nu,I dcclomtious, us hy lnw c~stablished, to he fokt•IJ by Peers 
people ft•II for the 11.ilinns, 11ml w1•rc willing 10 rnakl" t~.c cause nr Members of 1he House of Commons, lu~Core Hwy Wert" ul
of ?\"nples their own. Tht> object whic-1.i hti h1td in ,·iew in Iowe,,1 lo sit in eithi•r House of Pnrliumcnl.'' 'l'hl• Hon. Gent. 
JJropo~ing mediation, w.1;;: tht~ pre.•errntion of the honour of Hppro,·cll of the consoliduting !he two Hills, und ohservcd upon 
Austria uud the !nrlt'!Jll'lltlence of t.lie Italiuu Stutes. He then the incouuruiry of fhe two, ;1s being ill c.'11lculu1t.'ll to sutisf_r 1be 
mo,·ed th•~ Address, &c. C,Ltholics."' From what. he kue,"'· of their Cl~t·J!'y, it wns i:npos-

The Earl of Aberdeen op~osed the A,Mre:-l'>., he thought it siblc thl•,·couhl hecome 1u1r1il•s to thesecoi:;11 Hill. ln.•le-11d of its 
prem,itun•, ut lt>nst. ll ,rns not drsdrnhle, that this cmmlr}' heingnn;ill1'?rofeor.ciliution a11dpe<tce in Jrelnnd,itw0uld hea 
should pl.tee ibit'lf belwecn the Ki11g of :Sntilcs nud the" Neu1_10- source of tumult und dis!senlion umong the mernbt"f:!' of tile Cn
litan Gon•rnmeut, the former hn•iu,i:; issued n proclumut1ot1 tholic Churcb. He wns rendyto ndmit the Catholics to ccrtitin 
commumling his subjects lo rccei,·e the Austriuns lls friends. pririlt•ges, hut so loug us 1he religion was whal it is, he nen~r 
The effect or thut proclnmatiou rem:li11ed to be prtwed, o_ml could nssenttotheirholdin,sseuto;inthutHousc. Hewas.i.nxious 
wht.>U1er 1hc Curhonuri, bnd rt.'11lly btcll 11osse~~ed of thut Ill· to prest.>r,·e tht• Constitution in Chnrch nnd Stnte, mnl therefort", 
flueuce whic·h wus si.111,d, the Noble Lord sl..iould recollec-t, whe:ii iUilmrnli1y, in1olcrancc, uml bigolry, Wt-re uttempted to 
that. tlu, Office of l\fodi<tlor on this occasion, ns propos1~d by be C'.:~I upon tl..ie opposcrs of the mensures, th.:::ise t-pithcl,; woHld 
them, woulrl be rnther 1hat of rmnonslnmct•, uni ill it w;1s uot ulfod him nor would be he turneJ nsi,le from his purpost' by 
known whe!her ho1h purlies dcsirc1I our iutt•rfcn•nct'. The 1Jlt'm. Jfo co;c:-lmled by mm·ing9 11s :rn nnwn:lment,., 1hnt tire 
1irohihition ng;iinst. Dritisk officers entering 1hc S'enpolitnn o11ths now required to be lnkcR by Peers nnd hy Mt>mbers of 
service, wns grounded 011 the he~t. polilicul ,-iews. 'J'h1~ time tlrnt Hotise, should J;.e token by Romun Cutliolic·s, before they 
might com~ when mcdi111io11 woulil be, perlwps, more JJrnper, were cunbh~d to sit in Parli:m1ent." 
.aod desired hy bo1h parties. He conC'h1tlt•.d with opposiug the Mr. Calcraft thought that the dangers npprelwnded hy tl1e 
motion. Hon. l\Iember were not likel}' lo nrise, for Culholics, like Pro-

After some obs~rrntions from tl1e Earl of Dar11ley, ILe tcsrnnts would he gornrnt>d hy 1heir pnssions nnd their inte-
molion wus 1wgntind,-Adjourned. n~st9, 11ml they, in common, hod too mu<•h nt stnke to wish to 

W.EDNESDA \": orcrturn the Comtitutit\ll. Wht•n it wns suid, there wns ,hwger 
The Earl of Carnarvon ~11,·e notice thnt he should on the i,1 gmu1ing the Cluims, he wot1ld nsk, wns there no dunger in 

fllh of April, more the second rendiug of the"'Grurnpountl Dis- suffering things remnining n.s they were-the Prolestnnt mind 
frnnchisement. Dill, und thut witnesses do nuend 011 the mil. w11s ripe for the cbnnge. 
-Adjourned. The S11eaker mlmitted, thut the exclusion of th~ Cnlholics 

THURSDAY. wus n grent e,·il thutconld not be justified wi1hout ndeqnute 
Tlie Earl of Shafte5br,ry prc!-ente1l tt Report from the Com- reu~on. The frnmers of the Rill recognized 1he principle of 

mittee of Prh·ileges slntiug, th111 1he cluims of 1h1~ Enrls of exclusion from liolding ec-clesinsticul and judiciul offices con
GleRgall und Arrnn, to ,·,.te for the election of Irish Il1•prese11~ nected with the C1dmi11istrntion of the h1ws llffecting 1he Estn
tutive Peers, hod heen ollowed. blished Church-to ensure the permn.ne-ncy of the l.i ws u m.~ctino-

The Commercinl Intercourse and the Grumpound Iutlenuiity the church, C11tholics should be cxclurh•d from Purliamen2 
Bills were pussc,I. Supposing they were ullowe.tl seuh: in Pnrlinment. he did uot 

FRIDAY. ~e-e why they were to het>xcludeJ from the udminis1rnlion of 
The Arehbi.~hop of Yerk presented n petition from the 1he lnws nffeeting 1he ct:urch, if they eould wi1h !-1tfety be 

~rchdeuconry of York 11guinst the Ronmn Catholic Clnims. :1llowed to Crume them. He objech~d to tlie uclministeriug 
The Bishop of Llandajf prese111ed n 1,etilio11 from the two onths, 1111d the more so, U!- Ille more ri2;orom, ouths wefe 

Clergy of lhe ArchdeoC'onry of Hereford, ngninst the Ronmu reserrcd for the Profos1nnt. He did not lkink the proposed 
Catholic Clnims.- LuiJ on the tnble. concession could be nrnde with snfety to the Cons1itution, nnd 

The Irish At1orucys' Fe,:s llegululion Bill wns rl'ud 1111d therefcmHheuld 1,·ote for the nm ... •11Jmc11t. 
pnsst'd. .Mr. Canning wus or opinion, that the umendment went 10 

The Beer Duties Bill wns read n s-t•c-oud lirne.-.Adjourned. strike :tl the most. ,·ilnl point of tlmt m1ias11re, which in its 
--------- · --- progrn~s, lmd receired the sat1ctio11 of the House-it wt'nt 1o 

JJOUSE OF COJJ.1l.tO.._VS. 1:1ke nwuy the must \"nhmblc pnrt of the hoon. Tiu~ Right 
.Mo~·nA y. Hon. Gent. then proer.eded to con:i:ider lhe c!Hims of the Cu-

Mr. Lambton pos1poned his mo1iou re:i:pecting a Reform in !holies to 5.eols in Purlinment, 11nd osked "·hnt danger was to 
Parliameot until the 17th of April. bt~ iq,prebendcd ~rom _foreign connexion or foreign ulle~innce, 

Petitions were presented from n ,·nriety of plncrs ngain:i:t tbe tht>re we.re noue 111 t"X1stence, und therefore the disq1mlificlttion!ii 
Calholic Claims; Crom the town of Chippenhum, from the ou~ht to foU with the cause f.rom whence they urose. '1'1.ie 
Arcbdeuconry of York, and the Clergy of the West Riding of e,;l:Jusio? from Pnrliament lmd e:i:iste~ fur 2ti0 yeurs, during 
tliat ceuoty. wh1t.•h Ume Peers were not excluded till the rc.•i•~n of Chnrles 

Mr. S, Wortley, in presenting tlie last 11etition, ~uid, he I}- when symbols of disuffe@tion appeared nmot1; tbe Cntholic 
knew ti.int the gentlemen signing it ,rn1e \\"(~rU1y uJ their Nobles, uud then they were e,.xclude,I. He wishe1l u rea!,on to 
sacred office~, nnd men of the most exemplnry c-onduct in be ussigued why tliey were not excluded before. Let Honoruble 
prh·o1e life, and therefore desen·ing of st>rious con,.i<lerntiou. .Members who opposed the meesure 1mswer liim-it wns sufe 

Some discussion. followed, in wl..ii:::h Sir c. Burrell sui,l, to the ConstiltUiou they sbonld remuin i11 po~sei-sion of llieir 
the tenets of the Romun CntUolics were highly intolernnl. He rnr,k nnd power, it. wus snfe the)' .!iihould be ullowetl t& sit in 
met1tionetl nn inslunce, in which the remnins of tlu~ fut her of ft Parliament. As to the Ccimmon~, Ult Hon. l\femher ~eemed to 
.l{ember<>f Pttrliament were denied Christiun hmiul, !J.ecuusehe 1hiu~, tlrn~ ns s0~1! RS 1:-"e door was open there wu~ such u hody 
Jiud been II Pro1eslnnt; and the body wns brutnlly tre.aial. of Cnt~ol1cs wmtrng 11:1 the L?bby, tllut. this mnny bended 

Mr. Bennett e~i~, the in_sleuc~ ullmh•d to, arose out of poli- Cnlhohc monster would rush III und cru,-h 1hem ultogelher, 
t.im.1, nnil not rehg1011s feehng. As to tolertmc-o, he w1ts sorry There were but ~e,•e,:i Peers, und surely this number could not 
to MY, tbnl an Anti-Cluisfo111 F}ifrit wns to 00 found nmong tht! «"llltH11ger !he snfe1y of the s1R1e, It wns sui<l the Commons: 
memhen of tbeEstnblisbcd Cburch.-The petition wu:s laid PIJ would curry their l'iews by .-otingwith eitlu~r purty; supposing' 
the "'We. 100 members ~.-ere returned to the lo,Ter House, eould, us wus 

Mr,._IIJ)bl,011,,;e snid, be held in hi6 bnnd a relilion Crom u R.p~rt>he_ndcd, these i:nembers c-nrry their oAject by physicnl 
iesp'ec1ob!e trodesm1111 in the Slro11d, wiio slated, thut iu tbe force i 1f force "'"PS likely to be resorted to, it wonld not be in 
:space of a IJ!w dnys, be had tuken not l~thiKn 23 for,e;ed one ~h~t Honse, nntl 1hercfore ~o C'nlru those t:>bullitions which 
pound no1es,_.ad of that. m,mb(lr L.e helit!l'wl. be hod 11,ken ten might borenfter break o~t, It. ~\"Ould be bel1~r to ttdmit tberu, 
ia one day. ¥e J.mderstood tliut 30,0001. in ,im.ouu1, of forged Jft!i kne~ of 11_0 nuthori~y which could sanction euy of the 
:nota, hnd be._ pu.,ented·to the flunk in one ycur~ clc~g,r m coming to thts House, nnd demnndioll tlwt their 

In answer to a C{\M!J;tioa from Mr. Cur,re11 clu10,s ~hould'heenforrell, or to tell the Hou~e thnt I hey would 
Sir W. Cor,pn'r,e (NJe of the Commi~s/o~ers.:if foquiry for 11ot Eubmit to lheir eDMCtments. He CHred not if Dr Miln 

the,HtU!r ·preret1tio~ y( forgeries) stnted, tJ.e.t (beir f~r,..ctSGJJs cnme tber~ roaring in om~ of his ~wn bulls, the Hou~ wou~~ 
bad ceosed on pre.se111iag (l;ieir lost. Repor1-1he ." bmi .£.:one., .not hi:,ed brm. lie concl11ded wub calling upoa 1htt Rm1.1;e t 
~-• ploq 'l'@I I, tilcm J>r Iha J!ijpk, ood tliot uie ."Ionic bl!li "-~ree :o Ille Dill Uli ii 11~, RD~ lo reject the ameodmcmt. 0 

Air. Bright rnpport..ed iht! umenllme~t, us did Mr. II. Dwci~ 
Sir 1:· Adalld 1houghtgren1~•.r dang_er w11slo be np11rehended 

in refuslnl{ lo conc"'!de 1hat, wluch 11h1mntely must be i!!;rnntez 
Sir F. Blake strongly nd,·ocu1e,l the c-l.:im!1.. •· 
Mr. Grattan su1>por1ed the cl~ims. TheUom;e biul to con. 

sidc-r whether th~~ Romnn Cu!hohc~ of lreh1mt ~·ere not suhjt>ct 
lo hcn\y restrictions uml lnws, which were u d1sgrnce to Cbri~
tinnitr, HS well ns to Humuni•r. 

Tlie Committee then dh·ided-For !Ur. Raukes's nmenct. 
ment 211- A.c;:ni11st it, 223-•3fnjorify, I :t. 

'l'l:e Commi1U•,e uftern·1ml~ r~por1etl progre~5.-Adjoumed. 
TUESDAY. 

The Ncwin!!';ton Sdect Ve.,;lry Rill, wus recommilled, on th,. 
motion of ~tfr~ H. Sumne7, 11.ie Sumdiug Or,Jers of the HoUse 
hm·ino- been complied wilh. 

on"' the second rending of !he Km;l Coal Meters Dill, .i'Jf,. 
CC1lcrajl opposed ii, nm! mo\'erl "tlmt it ht~ _rend II seconcl. time 
1his duy six mouths"-this motion wns corned, und th!! llill is 
tht'reforc lo:-1. 

Dr.L1L~·/1i11gton obtuined lenl'e w brinl!' inn Dill, to exclude 
certuin hi~h judicinl chur,1e1ers from i,.:cals i11 tlun Home, riz •. 
the J.ord CJ1;111<'ellor of lrl'l:111d~ UH~ l\\'(•h-e .TndJ.:'e~, 11.ie ~foster 
of1he l{oll!>.Ulltl the four lril'h Mas1ers o[Chnn~t'ry. 

Lorcl .f. Jlu,.,,wdl po~1por1cd his 1_1mlion fo~ a Bill lo remedy 
corrupt pructiccs in IJorou~hs, ~mt,ll ufter E_n!-.t,,r. 

l're,·ic111s 1o the House going 11110 a Comm1t1eeoH ti.it! Homn11 
Cn11iolic lJiHs, some con\"ers;.:1ion ensued ,,ith n•:-pect to 1h~ 
stnte of miud of the Catholic Prelucy 11nil Clergy 011 1he sub. 
jcct, It wns st11ted, th1tt Pr~nr Hn~·es w,1s lrnlli-"h~d fro~ ~ome 
by order of ihe: Popl', for unmor:il conduct wl11l1: n•s1dmg in 
oue of the connJ11b;; tli~ Prior of lhe C'om·e1U wus t'x11mi1.1ed :il 
Jiome nud he st111ed thnt hi.s drt•ss 11nd conduct wns so sc;mda. 
Jou~ :,s 10 cull for t~e interferenee of I he Polic,•. 

1·,; u· Commitlt•c 011 1hl! cl.t11sl• whi•·h euluiles Homnn Ca~ 
tholie.,;; from the offict's of Lord Chauct•llor, Loni Lieutenant, 
nm! the hig-her office~ in 11:e Stu le, 

lffr. Peel lllO\'e<I thnt the t•xclusions .~honld he exleudetl 16 
the Pri\·y Council un•l the Ht'neh. Uy thP. Act for securing the
Proit><:11rnt Es1uhlisluneu1,11 Kiug who !'lwuld become II Pupist, 
forfeite I his ri~IH to tile Crown; 11ml hi:,; suhjl·cts were nhsoh'etl 
from 111! nllc>~iuncc: it was rif;!:ht, tlit•refow, 1h:ll Parli11meo1 
shoul1l uccon.lingly prm·ide 1hat /,is ,id,·i:i:ers !-liouhl uut beC1tlbo
lics. In his opinioa, there \l'O.'lld be less dan_gn to be_ oppre
hemlt>d from a Cutholic Ki11g, surruund1~1I hy Pro1es111nt Minis• 
ter~ 1h11n u Prott:>sluut Kinii surrounded hr Catholic R1h·isers. 
Tl1~ Bill of Jli~hts prO\·id•!J° thnt tlu~ rc•spon~ihlt• 1\linhters o[ 
the Crown should uot he ltomun CH1holie$. Ht• wouhl ;1~k, 
c-ouhl a C;itholic-, nccor,liug to his licurt mid confcit-nce, nth·i~e 
the King to ~ducaw his cl1ildn•u in tbe Prolt•~t11nt ~nith. 
The Prh·y Cmrncillor woultl he linhlP to he pmmht•ll, 1f he 
gru-e his nddcc in fu,·our ofCnfholic ecl11c;1tio11. He mO\·ed, 
thnt th!! word,: "or to be of tlm Prh-y Coune:il,'' I.Jc utlde,l to 
1he el,tuse e:c:cludin,c; thl"'rn from crrtni11 offiC('s. 

s,-r .T. Ne1rpurt eotild not 111u!erstnttd why Homan Cu1holi~ · 
should be: excludt'd from the Pri\·y Council, unlt.•ss 1111 p,:rsons
not in communion ,,iU1 the Church of Engfond wac 10 be 
excluded. In other courilrie~, wh,•r~ 110 im·idio1;s dis1inctions 
t•xi:-trd, nl-!.d where the esh1blishme111s w1~re Prot1•sl11nt, l"iz. 
Denmnrk, &:c. the utmost hnrmouy prernilcd het,T"t'en Protes
tants ,rnd Cathoiics, tlu~ lnttcr being odmittcd to enjoy liJe 
highe-st offices and pri,·ilegcs. He did 11ot know whut enl! 
would be nuswered by excluding CutholiC's from the Dench. 

Sir J, Ni"c/101/ su1,portt-'d the nme,mlment, bP.c-1111~e h~ looke,l 
to donwslic ~ccuri1y. He llmughl 1he proscnt me,tsure wo,.thl 
sow disc-ord 11ml disunion. Ilut the mo:.t pn•ssing- 1fan~er wus 
tlmt which impended o,·er 1he t•cde.~insticul eswblisllments~ 
At 1h,~ prl"'seut moment, it beC'ame the House pt.•culinrly 10 
guard ugainst any inno,·n1io>1, wl,it.•h <•nuhl le~sl•fl the support. 
111111 eouiJte11nuce uf th~, ProteM1rnt Estuhli!-Lnll'nt. 

I,ord C~tlcreagh nc-knowhidgt•d the S)lirit of candour nnd 
frnnkness with which tlw discu~~ion hurl been cnrried 011. He felt 
!hut this mcu~ure oughl not to bt• pn~s11d ng-ni1,:-t lhe opiHion d 
lhtt Proh·stunts, hut he was or opinion nho thut t\Jis umcndment 
wus ouly ealculnktl to keep Mlirn the dilfcrt""uees het.ween 1J1e 
two sect!-, witho1.1t auy good ohjec-ts being cffl'clcd. With re
s11ect t(~ tho eHdowlllt'nts of the <.:"at.holic Cler!!;)", it wns on~ 
ti.Jin~ to ttdnhlish R purtici1l11r reli~ion, 1111d un(ltht>r IO bestow 
ou. oue wUich ulrcady exislrtl, a <1naliHed en,lownwnt. He 
ugret~d with his Ri~ht Hon. Frieud thnt rn lon2: ;1s the union 
exislt'd, tlw Proh.•iwnl rclig;ion must remnin the reli;-iou of 
lrt>hmd. His 1£011. und l.t'ttrued Fr"1enil h.id nssumcd that bt.> 
!"UW liimsdf sit.ling in n Cull:olic P;il"liumenl, wilh C;.11l10Uc 
l\-linis1ers 1::1d Jud~t1.'-, in slum, wilh n ,t·hole St1ttt1 Catholic; 
when it was essentiullJ· Protl•:i:t;1nt. H1~(I.ord C .) could not ~re 
how H1Ch II state of thill_!!,'S could ohtuir.. Tht• uumber of Cat.110-
lics were nhout half of the pup11la1ion, 11111I wi1li re~)l~ct 10 
property, forly-niue fiftieth.-. wen• s11pposed t.o hi:long to Pro~ 
testnuts. He was confident thut if C111holics wncadrinilled 10 
s~nts in P11rliumen1, n~)t more thnn four or fi'"e would be re
turned. "~ith res1iect. to the d1oice of the King· i11 his ~!inisters~ 
Im could 1101 cuncpi\·e ,1 ~rt•nler mousier th:111 a Cutliolic Coun
cil ~11rrm111ding n Protr~lnnt King; it woultl lw ket>pin_!!' nlini a. 
spirit of dh·i.:utisfoctiou which ,,.ere helter suhsidt•d. BeEiiles,. 
if n l.'ntholic should he elernletl to th,~ BP11cll, his conduct 
would he narrowly wniC'lh•d; hut he 1!id uot 1IJink :rnch uu ele
v111io11 likely to lmppen, 1wr wus it likely to 111t·et n Culholic. 
Clmncellor; he should ns felon t'Xped the Crown io ap11oint 1r 
Gcn~r1_tl iu the Army lo IH• ~\rehbi.~hop of Cnnll•rhury; tlw. sr.mt' 
renson111g would 11pjily lo the Colonit•i-. If tht• prt>st•nl measure
wns c;irrietl, the Proli~~fitut <.rnd t/ic Cu1liolic wuultl tben base
hut one comuion inlt'rt'.'-1. 

lllr.l..eyh Ke;;k s11pportr1l the. a111t.'11dme11t, 
]lfr. 1Vctlu:rell objt•ctt•d to 1hc Cu11mlic beiug illlowed fc:, 

sit in. l'ri,·)' C?uncil, 0!1 _ rH'count, priueipnlly, of the Priry 
Councillor 11,n·m~ the prmle:,e:;e of ud,·ising 1he Sort'rdo-11 witl1-
~:~e~:;;~1ilting his u~hicc to paper; {Le luw w 1:s :-.fo~merly 

Sir./. Jlfackbifos1t Slli~11orli•ll 1he Dill . 
lllr. Bt1rham mnde ~omt~ ohscn·111ions on the comluc-t of Mr. 

Hnyes, confirmalor)· of the stalements mu<le hy 11.lr. Cnrew: 
:1.1!d then t~e H_cuse di,·icled on llr. Peel'sumendnwn1.-For it, !:!~i;i~f~;1~~,:i, 1€1~-Thc <imeudmcnt ~·as of cour1-e lost by a 

During the t'Xclu!..iou of ~trnngt.>r", Uie Exclusion of Cutholics 
fr~in1 the office of Lord Chancellor of Irchrnd '"'"us ugreed to 
w1tlwut n di,·ision. ' 

The H~use <lh-idetl on the qnf's;tion for prel'enting- CntholiC'f: 
from hohhng the ~ituation of Go,·ernor in nny of the Colonies. 
-~or t~e um~ndmt"nt, 120-Agninst it, 163. 

'I he Committee the1.1 reporte,.I proe:re~s.-Adjourued. 

The Irish Pulilic Sott:!~~~S~!yllcer D11tie1. Dillsvrere 
trnssed. 

Mr. Grenfell IQO\·ed for Ute prerluclion of the rernrns uf 
purchuses. of siker coim,ge mude by 1he Gm·ernml!'nt, since 
1816, stotu~g the quuntif,y, prices, &c. nnd from wbem pur-
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chusell. He undersloud, that the Ili~bt Hou. Gent. in ll~c · 1\foy, 18:lO, wns onl~red to be luid btfore the House. He 
au111mo of IJil!>, hat.I. pui.\ 1he Bunk J,.)00,0001. iu p11rt of 1h~ u111lcrs1001l llum~ were numy disputed items, particularly lhe 

·pn~·nwnl or 9,000,000l. due to tfou Comp,1ny, which they took chur~e of 960,U00I. for conveying the troops to Eg)"pl. 
at 1he rnte of.>~. 'td. per oz. _T!te Cham:ellor oj tl:e E.u:hequeT udmi1te1l tile fuct nml 

The Chancellor of tl•e E.r<•/iequ"r 11<lmitled the fot'r, nntl said th.it l,:micubr sum I.inti heen uisullowed by 1he Hous'c, 
said whcl-l thP 11aper wa;; prm.luet•d, it would ~e seen _bow the 01_1 hrin~ing- up the Re1iort of 1he Vctthu!ic Bill, , 
silrt'r cume iu1o po.,;ses.,hn cf Go\·emmeut. 'l he nrnt100 w.1s Sir 1'. l,t!ll1bridye snid liis objection to tLe princip!e of the 
,a,..rel"tl to. niensuw r~mai■e,l uncbnnged. 0

Sume co11 nm;utio!1 uro.~t" hetwcen Mr. Grenrell, :M~. Hllice, , Af,er further obserrn1ions from Lorll Nugent, Mr .. Martin, 
. Mr. ])t•el, :\Ir. :.\I. 1"i1z,2cr:il,t, Sir H. PnrneJI, Mr. lnm~, &c. 2\Ir. Aht"rl'romhi~, .i.ntl .Mr. Ilutl'lii~u, the llcport "''<Is rend. 
(Jn the que~li'll\ for ~uir.g iJJ!o II Commi1t.e~ 01( the ]Ml for 1l1r. Crnkcr cun:-itlerl'd it n liar1.bhip ?Utile ProteslmrL tlial 

-~nnhlill~ ttw )}i!llk to rt"sllll~:! cnsll )lllJllll"nls, wl.11ch wns aJ~ lrn wa:,, com11elled to take 1111 ou1h denyrng thut the Pope !-wd 
iomn~1\ till the following Ji;y. n:..y .,;piritunl nu1boril}' iu t:1c 1·euhn. After so muny .-\els of 
"' On Lhe ,1,wsiiun fur going in~o a Committee on tlie Ronmn P.irlin?1eut Ji;11l bt•t•u p;1ss~ll, i.n which it m_itig;.!te11 spirituul 
Catholic Ch•ro!!Y l11h•rcll11rse H,U,. . . authurny of the Pope w:.1.s 111ln11Ue1l~ he_ pul 1t to llie Hou.;e 

iHr. c. J/utchi,uon oppo:m,I this Bill, \, Inch prt>scnted 1rn whctht•r the outl..i of !i'Upremucy, rn 1ls prt'sent lao~1111 ... e 
-~b:-:urJiiy 011 tile f;ict' of i1, uml J1nving too pt~ual n t1.mJl:'acy. shoul;I be al:mwd to co11tiuue. He submilfot..l, it ,,·us' bet7e; 

Lord Cm·t/ere(lgh wns the lost man who would ;1lwinpt to tilat tilt~ snme 0;1th shouhl 11ot rem11iD with two meuniugs. As 
de.,.rnde 1J1e Cutlio1ic C.:Jer.1:('y in ibe .,,iew of their brethre11 tlle 11011:m ndopted the explarmtion, bl" wouM co111it..len1ly ll'-k 
iib;ood. He ditl uot think t!it~ Bill penul, 'fhe Noble Loni the Houst>, whether the outh could l;e conscientiou,-ly iaken hy 

•,animndn•rtetl upon the con1l11ct. or Dr. 1'\lilner nnd Frinr Hay~s, n Pro4•sl..{rnt ! Ue shoult..l therefore mo~·c, thut the words 
•...and w11s not disposed to surrt'111\n up the funclious of P;1rlia- "Uonmn Cmholic," immetlin1~Jy pr!!cediug the wurd "~ub
mcnt, mul lo wnil until! mectill;?;S of lhe Clergy took place, ill jec-t" should be ll'fl out. 
or<lt~r tliat Pnrlia,m•nL shoulll be guicletl by whaL this Cutlwlii; Lord Cw,tlaea9h suid, with respec! to the oulh as it rc.,.1ml-
}:cdesia~ticnl Pnrlianwnt miKht choose to enact. t-:1I the Pro1cstnuts, he couhl not U1i11k that ;my expl11r17itiou 

Dr. l'Mllimore a~reei-1 witll lh11 Noble Lor,I, tlmt iustea.1 of wns -ncccss,1ry 11flcr n pruclice of 300 ycurs \IUller the old o,1tb. 
J>eing <legrn(k!-1 nllll insultell by the prm·isions or this secoml He saw 1101l11ng in the 011th orSuprema.::y to whic-b a couscien
Dill, the Cntholic- Cler;y would ht' ~rt"nl pcrsounl ~niuer;:;. tious Prole51Ulll might not submit; null he therefore should 

Jl/r. Ped suid thli opposition to the m1::1sure1 h,ul been tem- prefer the cou.1mon mode in both cuses. 
pernte nntl manly. After some tliseussion, JJir. Croker withdrew his umen,Jment 

]Ur. M. Fil:!Jt!rald concurrc,I with the Noble Loni in hi:;: until the tllird rending or the llill. 
1!enernl principll"s, yt•l Le clid n,>t think u11_necessnry res:riclious A ~lau:-e ,·ms_ 1hen n_gr~cd . to, _ollowing Roman Catliolic.i 
oo thecunscieaces of Cntholicsshou!d be 11uposed. the right of \"011ng nl Pnnsh l\Ieetmgs. 

,Ur. Cumifog dt~Uied th;ll tlle present mrasure w;ts UH inflie- JJ-fr. Croke,- thc:-i mo\·e1l his t:luuse for making pro\·ision for 
{ion upon the C11tholic Cler!!)', Wns th!!' Honse to be tohl I hat ~hr. Romnn Cn!IJOlic Cle~H"Y, which he considered of \·ital 
~inn mnking so nmny C'Ollt't':-'-ions, they were to bl• mN by the lmportnw:e. He snw nol11111g lhat could be urged agninst il on 
scbi.;;ms nmon.~ the Catholic b<Hly. If it sho11ltl he :itlempled the gruund nf cxpcdicncy, 11or did h~ think the pro,·isiou oughl 
ro 11h~tracl nny of the cluusl's from 1he Sccurily Uill, h~ wot~ltl to In~ a ti(1,·cmnwnt mcnsure. He ":ns of opinion tlun it 
,·ate for rejt•clinl!; it, ns a fraud upon the co!lulry, with ,is much would no., t'ndangcr t!m succe.~, oft.Le ll1ll_clscwlicrc._ Yet 11II 
:;inl"eri1y, ashc irnd s11pporle1l it iu i1,;; comment:t'llll!'ilt. these po1111s Juul h::e11 urge,1 11gn111st Ins pruposi110H. He, 

Aricr some ob:<H!rrntions from Sir Ge::.. Hill, :\fr. lfartin therefor~, (as it woui.l he pruposeLI t,l make a :-11i111bl1! pro,·i-
(Gnlwny) fllr. llnring,aud }tlr. Rice, i,,io_n for tho Clergy) cou!<l uot see ony reusouahl" gTmaul of 

.illr. P. Moore :mill, lh:1t buL for him this Bill wonl,I not objection. 
havl! been before the Houst>. Lord Clullt-rc,i9h thought this wns nst 1he fo,·our;ih!e time 

The Huus~ then went imo tile CommiUce. for his u~.n. Frieml tu hrwp; fonnml the measure, hut brougbL 
]Jlr. Ilariny propo:;k'li 11n nmt'1Hlmcnt, impo~ill,g' till' outb fonnrnl nt tlie propl'r 1i111t•, the Hou:;:e woulll 110 tl1!11b1 Ji:n·e 

upon nll p1·rsous wl;o slm11" herenfter be cnlle~ the func:Uous, ~n~1·y wisl.i to ~nn~e the .C,tlholic Clerg:r <.'Oll!fortal~IC'. lfo oh-
&r." insle,ul of those "now performing, &c." JeCIL'll to eons1.lermg tlu;; mc,1sure us nn ar11cle ot treaty, ;11111 

~ur. Go11l/Jurn opposeJ ii. thought it would come with n ht'tler ~rnce recommended by 
l~fr.ll'!tnn Sll!{~esll'd 10 m:ikc:> thr. period "four month:." nfter the <.:rown. lfo uw~d it t.o tlic Cntho~ic <.:iPrgy 10 snr, th_a~ th~y 

.t!w pn~;;iug-of t11eAct. 1'be cluuse thns nmf'ndctl wn,;; agreed 10. hud respel•tfully uud dehcw.tely c\eclmcd .;ueh 1.1. propos111ou 111 

]f'lr. Elli.I proposed n clause, the effect of which, wns to ISO.;. . 
e:<clnde C:itholicClergymenfroFn spnl.;; in ~he Ifo~1s1i ~f Com- lJfr, C~okc1· consented 10 w1thtlrnw the c~nus:-
mom;. He cousiLlcred 11ml purt of the- llill, wh1c-h imposed 'Ihe 1h11 was lheo onlere1l to be w:11I n lhml 11me. on ?.lornli,y. 
reslriclions us one of the most solemll hum/my., en~r brought Thc Home \,·cnt into a CommiUee on tli~ Acls rt•lalin~ to 
under the consillerntion of J!urliumt>nt. Tllis dause wns the Dulieson Timhtu·, nnd mo\·etl, that the opinion of this t:om
agrt~etl lo. millet", lhnt <.·.:r111in Du1ie:s paynble on :U:lltic '1'11nher do Ct'use 

The n.e1iort wns orllercll to be recein•J to-rnor1·0\'>.-Ad- nml determine, with tl \·iew to alter the clutit>s untl replace 

jouructl. THURSD.A y. them by others.-TL1~ Re.s}}~~ili~tv:ere ngrircd to. 

A pelition wns prt>.i-eDIL~1I by i'Ur. J-Veslcrn from certain Mill
fJoltlers, in 1he lll'i~hhourhood of the ML•lropolis, prnying tlmt 
a smnll tlmy mny be lt1hl on foreign flour. It wus orLlered to 
be printed. 

Mr. Cur1De11 postponed hi;; Husb,,mlry Horse T.:1x, untill ne.1! 
Tbunduy (-5tJ1 ,t11ril.) 

'file Irish t:Jerks Nisi Prius Dill ,ms pussetl. 
Jffr. /Iobhouae presenlt~d 11. pelitiou sigued by 2,iOO Law 

C!e,ks in the City of Westminster, complnining of 1he iujuries 
which the new ilwenliun of lilhogruphy printing; inflic1ed 011 
lhem. 'fhe Hon. !\.1crnh1!r, howe,·er saitl, h~ c;-.ou\d not support 
ihe petition. 1L \,·ns lahl on 1he tal>le. 

Ge11erlll Gascoyne presente1\ n (letition from Lin•qJool, com• 
plainiugof (he Bill for nltering the morlt>: of striking tl.ie Corn 
A,·er.ige.c;, ns bein~ injurious to the mnnufoctnring interests. 

1\fr. Birch, Mr. Sykes, Mr. Cnlcruft, Mr. Bri~ht, Mr. Bnring, 
&c. were inimical tunny alteration in lhe mode,fortbe distress 
of the manufacturers wus ,·~rr gre.it, and sniJ however cht"np 
bread might he, they could not nlford to buy suilicient. Mr. 
Curwen said 1he renson wns, bc-cnuse il was too cbf'ap. 

1Ur. \Veslcrn, 1Ur. Lushington, .Mr. GinLlslonl', rnatte some 
ob~errn1ions, nnrl ll.11~ petition wns l11id on the tuhle. 

blr-. Croker gnyc 11oli(•1•, that he shout<! OH Tuesduy JH•:tt, 
submit n motion 10 the Ilouse on n question or privilegl", reJu. 
tivc to Uie outh taken hy Members of Purliameni before tl.te 
Lord Sicward. 

In unswer 10 n r1ue.~linn from Sir l-1. '\Y. Ridley, lhc Clia,1~ 
eel/or of the E;rcliequcr said, it wns IJis int~•ntiou to prnpose 
a renewal or the Assessed 'I'a.x Compe1ts:1Uon Act. 

Mr. Hume mon•d n ,·nriety of resolutions, wi~h a ,·iew to 
shew the ,·nst expence,; which t'nlnile,l on this country hy the 
dt"lention of X11pole0n Duonnpane in the Jshmd of St. H~len11. 
He slated the Estin1;11e fur HHS ns follows :-For Ilic St11Il~ 
24,0001.-Military ontl Ci\"il .Establi~I1,me111, 193,UHl.- lnci
,lents and conth.igencil's, 57 ,0001.-Expenee of Vessels for pro
,·i.::;:ioni.nl:!: the ]slnnd, uhoul .50001.-N1m1l Establishment, 
HI0,O00L- making, in the whole, nn e:1pence of 450,0001. 
lle coo.l~ndetl thtit this country ought not to be at the whole 

l'C':Xj>CnC'i!, 
·1~e Cha11cellor of the E:rcheq11er hntl no abjecli0n to tLc 

lffli1'tion ; the deteation of ~bat person could nol he done morn 
~eo:iomic-ally. 

_f'tlajor,Gen. Wil.rnn enW'rt'?tl his most solemn protest ;:1.gninst 
the Act. His dcli•nlion wns contmry to every reeling of gene
rosiL}· nod Jnmrnnity, if they considered. how be wrts separnted 
from his family, ond e,·eu from his chihl. Ho I.ind plnceJ him
.self ·rnluntnrily under our pNlection i if 111.- bnd not done so, he 
ntighL hn\·e escaped, for a ....essel wns w,1iting to con•,ey him to 
Americ.,.. 

ltir. Cro1''1r tlenied tliat this country had been guilty of a 
brJadi or foith, for Dnouai'arte litul not rnltu'llurily thrown 
himself ou us for pro1ection-tbe foct wus, thut l1tJ bud held n 
.council of wnr on the qttestion, whether there \TUs ony chnnee 
of escalll' from Lbe ~nvlish crnizer>? lhe result wns, it wns 
deemed nd,·isnble to su;render to the E11glish officers, r11lher 
than risk tile chau,oe of nn er1gngement nt seu, in nltempting 
to escupe. He was to.Ill no trenly could be mude with biwi; 
1111cl if1he Hon. Ofticer should b1·iag the question forward, he 
(Mr. C.) wouhl shew tbut Bnonnpnrt.e hod been bunted inta 
the toils, that be hnd rTmde eTery nttempt to escnpe, anil thnt 
Englnnd, throughout the trnusncLion, sloo,:.l free from repro11.cb, 

The motion w:1.s tbeo ngteed to. 
A return or lhe number of ships of war employeLI in this ser

"Vice was tlien ordered. 
Qn lbe motion of Mr. Hume, ~n Acconut of the Debt due 

from GO\·emment io the East ludiu Comranr on tho 1st of. 

Ou lhe mo1ion of Sir ;ll. W. Ilidli:y, the GrompomHl Wil
ness: Iudenmity Bill was rend n seco1JLI time, uml couuuiUetl 
for Momlny next. 

'l'he Innkl~epcrs llill wns rem! and passe,I. 
Sir J. l\"cwport pre.<iented u peti1ion from .Mich11el Lncy, 

oue of thit princiJml Clerks io 1/u, Court of King's Bench in 
Irelnud, slating, !but 1he remuneration for tJ1e dutit!s of Li.~ 
oflice liud been cnlcululetl l.i}' the l.'orruuissiomtrs of Inquiry nl 
3,8001. upon the m·ernge of tbe lust three y~•nrs, dh·ided be
tween himseH ouLI his father; that 1h6 sai1l r~muuerntion 1·e
s1.1lted from fres pui,l Uy the nllorneys out of 1heir profits; tlmL 
the peuding Bill for the abolition of fees in the Cour1s of .J11s
tic1i iu lrelnnil omitted ;Ill <.'mnpensution to the pelilioner, 
mu.I ho vrayed tbe House to direct 1.rn adequate coml1eusnlio1.1 
to be mnde to him for the loss of liis ollice.-Hc 11lso pre
seuteJ a similar petiLion from \\rm. Stewort, u. clerk in ihe 
snnm estnbli;;llmenl.-OrJcred to IJe pri11tecl. 

On tlie motion of 1lfr. F. RobiHso11, the secoatl rc1uling of 
the Coru A\·er.uge Bill was post11011ed to i\Ioud;1.y tLe 01h of 
April. 

.Ur. Elli.~ presented a pelilion from .J. Fanel, oue of tbe 
Clerks in the Court of 1-:xchequer, 11rnying compensntiuu. 

The IrislrTrenson Dill was ordered to he rend a third time 
011 the u, h or April. 

hlr. ~/art in mo,·cd the second rending of the Capital Crimc.'i' 
Defenc,~ Bill. 

The Sulicitor-Ge,,eral oppost"d the motion. His e:tperienc-e 
in the Courts ol .Jus1ice informed him tlmt the Dill, if p;1~setl 
inlo n law, woultl operate ~rently to the pn1judiceofprisoner.~. 

The .4.ttorney-~cnc-ral tllought that the Bill oug!1l not to 
he sanctionetl h}' 1he House, siuce no inC'Unvenience wos slated 
to ri•s:ult from the vrescut system of criminnl trials. 

1'hc motion was negntiwd without a di\·i;;ion. 
Tiu: Chancdlor of the E.t.·cliequer mon~<l tbe order of the 

duv for the House to resoh·e itself iolo a Vommiuce of Supply. 
:,1r. llu,ne n10\·ed n s1Jries of Re.<iolutions, which were in 

suh!.t11nce as fulluws:-That thv totnlcharge of StnffOflic-~rs 
(Ch·il) for Greut Britniu nnd tbe Colo:iil's, exclusive of Ire
l1111d, wns, in 1702, 33,W41., in I8il, 117,1101., beiug 1111 
incre;tse of 83,911Jl. That ihe: charge of Public nepurtrnenls, 
bclon..-in..,. to the Militn.ry Est.ublishme1.1t for Grcnt Brilain 
;mil th~ Co1011it~s, exclusive of Ireluod, nmounled, io 110t, to 
4.5,9cl3l., nml in l8il, including fees, to 133,Ii'll. being u1, iu
crPnse of 87,3S-4l. 

The llesolutious were negnlh·ell withoul n dh·ision. 
hlr. Hmm, proposed nnother Resolution, pled~ing the Honse 

to t;1ke the subje~L of public sularit>! into considenuion, ,,i1b o. 
,·iew to reduce tllem. 

The Honse then lli,·ided, there tt)ll)enring-For going into 
tbe Committee, 50-Aguinst it, %3-Mujority, Zl. 

The House hu,;ing gone ioto the Commilh.~!!-1 the first ques
tion wns upon a vott'I or l0.$1!J.f51. 5s. 1011. for rhe Stuff k!sh\"' 
hlishmenls of Great Brituio, nnd oil other forei{U pnrt.s l'X:~i 
lndin, for the yeur. · · . 

Mr. Jlume said, tl:mt.in the Ynrious brnnchesof this~ t
ment the grentest stLviug:s .~ligb~ be made. Tie first ~ to 
which lie culled the utten11on of tlie House, '\Ills i~1e ~ ense 
pny ot the Commander-in-Chief. His Roy.i H~.r' .s the 
Duke or York received 181. 8s. ll day, a sutuy ~-•· Jch too 
large ia the 11resent embarrnsse4 sb\te of the ~-~if· Ji was 
iD the_ Stuff' thut thi~ red~clion could he mmle ~;t4, 21- .e grcmtest 
}'ro1mety. To beglD' wit~ the_ head,. '\hen, bC1 fQ{lf' ,sed thut the 
pay or the Commnnder-1a•ChieC slv,,;u\d he .J,r •red to nine 
guineas a day, or ubout _2,~! ~•ye"r~ Tfl• a;xt'reduction 
would be in the office of ~~ 1.'1d.1v~d':lal ~\!'! '1 a.s not known at 
all before Ibo last w•r1 •q4 W~? ~qw ll~~ ill', enonnous solary 
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of :l,UOOJ. u-yeur-be mennt tile Si,crelory lo tile Co111nmnder
iu-C.:11ief, whO!e office wus II m~·sinecure .. Hlt" t,hen proposed 
to reduce the Depnrtmeut of the-W,ur ott°H!e-11le p11y of the-
C~m~m1afor'.s-i_n-Chief·s Secrctn r} · to, J.,POOI _ ;1-:,i:ea.l·-U1e Chep-
111111 lie11eruL~h1p, one Dt>p111y A!t.':AA11mt. Generul-he objected 
IO fh·e pnin:111e11l dislrict ilSSistnYAH- to. tlie Qu;~ztl'r .Musler 
Geurrol-to two luspcc1ors Genernl rs,f,U"J11U1in~ j: :.>111\ proposed 
to nbolisli the olfi<.'e of t:u.aplain Gen,.,.~l),11,l•11, wi~h, :,,.,me other 
n•duC"tio11, Le pro11osed to mo\·e, 1lmt iu~,t,!m\,uf. 1.0.):,!J-bil.5s. l0d • 
the eX\lCllces oflbt> Sfotr he re1l11ced to !1,.)~IJ0UI. 

Colt1m·l. fYuBd sni,I tht• labours or ill'e .:\Liliwuy Secrclury 
were cons1Uernhly ,:reatt>r now limn beft~ llie :!rlU\" wasfe-
1l11C1•d, iu colL<;lllJPJence of tlu~ t•JUeusin, l.'U('l"t"S\Hlllll~~ with 
th•~ otlicet.~ on lmH'-pny, whose cluims muhiplied the business 
of_ lht> oflit'e. He tl1eu ~lefencletl the lnspttt-Qts (.,euer:11. und 
.saul 1hey hml .se,·er:il dul1c.s to perform, one of which was, thut 
ut the hulf yf.nrly inspeC"tious of ihe ConmmJ)(Jrer-in-~hief they 
had to go among tile prh·nte:rn111l listen 10 tLie•!. (•ompluints, if 
1111y they li1ul tu mnke, and report lhe snm~ to the- Connuunder
in-C'hicf. 

The House then di,·itle,I, 1he numbers were-Foc the Ameod• 
m"'nt, Ul-.-\gninsi it, 1111-lfnjorily, ,55. 

Lord Pt1lmerslo11 11ex.t mo,·ed llrnt the sum c-& 25-,:i-821. be 
grunted for Uui Srnffof lrclnml for oue yenr. 

Slr JI. l'ar11ell ohjecled to this ns u mo,;;t exorbitamt sum for 
such n purj)~c, .iutl compluincd tlmt the S111ff of lrc-lan<J wus 
lnrge lwyo111l ull proportion. He should therefore p-ropose es 
un am(•1ulrne111 1 tlml Urn sum of i0,4:lfJI. be substirnte,t for the 
sum proposl:'d by the Secrdnry 11t \\'11r. 

Lord Pulmer~lon suid, it wus the intention of Go,;ernment 
to redu,.-e 1he ollice of Li~nte1m11:-t'fem•ral of the fori;es in be
!1.11111; hut ut Jlft'.St>llt the thini C"ut1ld not be llone wi1b.ont great. 
lllcom·euit•ucc, on 11cco11nt of the unny in Jre!und being scutter
ed O\er so luri:re .1 dis1rict; nml it was uecessnn· tlml o.General 
shoultl cm1.~t1111Uy rt•side in Duhl in, wht'n• he ·was subject io 
,·cry hwm·r Pxpencrs. He suid, tl;ut the que,,;,tion upon which he 
aud lhe Hon. l\It."mhcr were at issue, wns Jes~ upon detuil:• tlum, 
g;~ncrnl principles. 'l'he 11ul"slion wns in effect, whethel· the SJS

iem of li!lt \\'iLS an eligible one to be nct,id UJ)UIL in 18,:H_ 
He (Lord P.) cont..i11tle1I, the nrmy of noi, s0 fur fr1..)m ht~ni;- 1L 
guide for 1hc prest>nt eomh1('l of Gu\"ernmeut, 011gl1t ruJ.lle11 lo 
lw n h1!acn11 to waru tlwm from following i!s Px.anlJ1le. The 
11rrt1y in J i!J:l wns not nnl) uulil for thti pre:-1•11t stn1c of this 
country, us ,·i1•we1l with rl'fot"t>nce to tbt~ 01herStl.lcs er Rurope. 
lmt unlit C\·~n for tlull pl'rit>t.l iL,.elf. With reg-urd to the purti
rular objedions of 1he Hun. !\-Iemher, he woultl say, that the 
!ncrnas1.~ in the :mlnry of his Roy11l Hii.;lmt>ss the Conuunndrer-
111-Chit>f w.is n t nuule to him from Ull) 1wrsonal eonsitlet;~tions,. 
but would hn\'C been gi1"ell lo :my olht:>r intli\·i.lunl filling tho 
sit11;1lion, uml 110 oae, who look1•tl ut the incri!nsr.- in the salnr_r 
of the Cummaudcr-in-Chier, woultl suy 1hul hi,; sC"nir:es land 
bt:"eu m·cr-rnled, wlwn lw w,1s !-'till only on a rM>tiu~·. ns to 
fi;1tlary, wi1ll om· or the Secn~tnriu.i' nf Stull:". 

Colo,,~I D1wfa fmtlier su.!{gesrn,1 tlwl rndt11:1i.o!.i:i migl.it b& 
mntle whil'11 woaltl in some measure assimilute t!JiUl:,"'S- more to 
whnt thf'J hud llt'en io..1 Ji!JZ. 

lrlr.G. /Jennell n~reed with the gull.int Officer u·ho had jusl 
sat c\ow11, thnl the ,;alury of ihe Communder-in-Chiii.t ,,,.us not 
so lnrge as to bc;ir any retl11ctio:1. ThtJ s~n·ices.oI.: 1h,at lllws
trious J>ersona~t! were ~uch es thul he could uo~ concur i11, n11,y 
propoiiition temlin-' lo retluc~ hi., snlnry. 

'J'he Committee thl"r1 di\·ide1f.--For the Originul Resolution,. 
J-10-For 1he L\mendment, 53-llujurilr, 81. 

'While stran~t'rs werr. exclt1tll:'cl from' the g.u.llery n seronil 
division t~ok pl:irt': the numbers were 13.:J-mul 60. 

Lo1·d 1'(~IJl1e:1·.sbm uext mo,·etl to graul lh.e-sum of 133,..0{I0L 
for .illowiiuces to Offiol!rs in Grnu.l ll:!iJ11in, which wus. 
egret•d 10. 

Tht~ m•:i:I Rl'solulion pro1iose1l wns, thnL II snm not exceed
in:; 2~,0001. he grn111e1l lo His M11jlilsty, t0 dcfruy ihe expences 
of the Pnymnster-Genernl's depnmuen1. 

]'1r. llume thought th~ s:11lnries of tho Oflicers or Ille Eslo.
hlishmcnt were nlllllriether loo I urge;' lie tllerefore mo:i,;eil,.tllul 
the sum be i3, 7281. insleild of 28,000(. 

Sir C. Lony c01i1et-1detl, llmt the tluties of the Pnywaster
Gcncrnl's depnrtme•t were very he111,·y, und muuy of theru of 
11 nalnre which could not be perfc.j!l"me,I by the ll1.rnk _ He-
11s5uretl tho Home that there wns .'lot enc dl'Tk in t..l..ie oflico 
whose serrices were not neces..;ary. 

Sir C. Lo,19 nud .'illr. llume exitlnined, 1111rl strnng,ers were 
onli!red to wi1hdrnw; but we tmiler.~tood no tlivisioR hnd tuktm 
plnct" on thi• molion th11t Lhe Reimrt be recein•1\ on lWoudnr~ 
the House dh'irle1L 'l'Jie numborswcre-For the-motion, ZS--
Agnin!<it it, 20-Mnjority, ,5.- ,\cljourned. 

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE. 

The Kiug !ins: sf.Ill a don,ntion of one hundred g~ineas fo the 
Drury.Jane Theatrical F1twKI. 

'l'he Lords of 1he Trea.~nry h;rre issue,! instmlNi&ns for dis
continuing 1he 1·,rnclic~of Jll'fmilting wincsnud- ~h~~nicles, 
lwlon,!!ing to p_rirnlc i~lL\·itlunls, to be sent home- rn 1nrnsport.s. 
from for,·ignstniions~ 

On 'l'hursduy, the- ¢e1emo11y of lnying tlJ.o.fi,rs~sJ~of n new 
pnrish church, in llenley-fieMs, nP-nr tht.~ High-sLret,t, Poµlnr, 
took plaC't', 'l'he Uishop of Loudon )lert:ormed 1he ttremony; 
Me.~srs. Byng arut Whiihren,1, the Mefflbers for 1'-.lliddlesex, tlu 
Rev. Dr. R111lgC) aml seyerul otbe,r, ~ublic· l~.tc-ters, were 
prese111. . . . . 

On Wedne-.;ddy the Society for· 'frop,agnttng Christian 
Kuot,·ledge ht, 1 he 'Highlnnds of &otlund,. Behl their AnoiveT
smy nt tho Y'reemusoo's T1n•~h. Su~i\?tions, to o Iarr;e
nmount weme-ntered into, 

The Afrie.111 ]nstitution h~\11tbe.it'·Rll»ivernr:rou We1lnesd11y. 
The Repori: of thu lost Y9ttr)s 1noceedtn~s wns rend ; it 0011-. 
tnined ul) a('l'OuBt ol ll\e itourisbings•nte of SierrH. Leone, an~ 
other s:dtleme,:1ls i allld! Bo~ieed 1,he: conduct of the Dut~ 
Go,·&tiWI' 0( ~,1Rla('ttt, who hrtd declnred that iliu cbilih~ . .D: 

or people or rolo'ur shoulll he free. 
fie J. :,rn·i,•e1~e1ry FesLi\'ul of the Roy11l Humane Society w~s 

~do· .1 Wednesdoy, al the City or Lomlon TnTem i tbe ~ke 
Qf_?I ortbumberlnncl in the choir. The guutlemen who retel\"ed 
}y Jn~rary medals, for snvinp; mu11y lives, were, Cupt. ~?ry_att, 
R.N.Cttllt.Eurl, Mr. J. Mnun,Mr.J.Grny, Mr.J.~irhng, 
Mr. c. J. L~isne, Mr. W.W. C~x, an~, Mr. ,v._w.,;,¥'ker.
The rallery wus filled with lud1es. · The Kmg, ~ wns re
reh•e<l with the most rupturous applttuse. _'.t'h~ tohtl! nun_ibe~ 

f sons restore1l to life sin~ the formation of ~!' SOC'!9l)', 
~m~:~lll to 20,320. The indh·iduals S."l\"etl from d1sutli smee 
tbe Jn~t meeting, were in~roduced, and walked Nti~d-the roon:_i .. 
The sight ,-vn~ truly 111ft"cttng. . . . . 

The ·Mendicity Society held t~eir third anw-\"e~ dinner'?° 
M I d11.y ut the London Tavern. Tbe JMkeof Y'ork was 111 
th: ~h,u~. Since the ·formation o~ Ule Soeie.ty, three yen~ 
siRce, J00,000 beings hll'fe been relieved m~rt O\\: less. Co119l• 
derable 11dd.itions were .mude ·to tbt1 1\iw)s Hl ~ cqurs, 4if tile 
evenin,, by donatiOD!. -
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On l<'rida)· mur11111!!, '\1r. lion11m:in, the Kmi?:'s M~ssenger, 
wns !,:ent off with lli'-pntches to the Kin;?; 11t Brighton. . 

l\:lr, Hardeflherg- nrrivc>d yesterdny nt tl.ie ~orei~n Office with 
disl)ntches rrom I.or,! !-ifowart nt Vienriu. ,! 

A Court or Altlermrm was hekl on \~ellne:alny, when John 
Gnrrntt, Esq. Aldernlf'll of Bri,lge Wnrd, wns introduced, und 
took his seal \',ith th~ nsunl formalities. 

The CommiLLec 011 Agriculture continued its ,5:iltings on 
Wednescluy, und conciluled the exnminntion of Mr . .T. Ellm.i.n, 
jun. n11dcxnn1incd Mr. G. Webb Hnll. 

The Drury Lnne Tbeatr!cnl Pund I.Jehl tlleir annh·e~nry din
ner on Fridny. The Duke of York in tbe Chnir. The l1t~nlth 
oft.Li,~ King wus rrceiwrl witl.i 1Lrt>e times three, 1rn,J sbeuls of 
applnuse. fo ni:hlilion 10 1he donn1icn of 1001;uinm.1s :a;t>nl by 
his 1\lnjc,.ty, the Duke of York 5'ubscribe<l 50!.-.!\frs. Ceulls, 
.SOI.-Mrs. Garrick, 201. 

A Conrt of llirrdors ,,·ns hPlc1 nt the Eoi;t Incfot HousP, on 
Wednc:-d11.y, when Cnpt. T. M'Taggnrt, wm;; sworn into com
rrnrnc\ or tht~ !-!lip Ilost'; coni:;i~ned 10 Beu~:d 1lin!l't. 

Piedmoult'sc G,!z:•1tcs to the 2h.t of Mnrch urrhcrl ~-P-slr.•r
dfly; ti.it? only nrticl~ or interest they conlai11, is n produmution 
to lhe :-oMiers of t!rn Regiment of Samy, im·iting them lo 
dP.dnre for the King; lheir other contents hnll bceu unlici
JHt1ed hy lnt.l!r nrrirnls. 

JJ,fe.\'.~1-s. Jloir.ard and Gibb~·•.1t Jfeeting. 
YesU'r,lny 1he m,:>etin:; for the uppcintm~nt of US."-ignees, 

under 1his Commissi011, wn~ held at Guilclha!I. The Court of 
Common Plea-; w11s cro,\:<kd loog before the i:Jom of mtteting, 

Mr. H1l\·crlnn,I'~ cl,,V.n ng,lin became a s11hj~C't of discus
sion. 1\.1r. H.'s a::;rnl now cluimr,d 10 pro,·i! for B,2701. nguin.ca 
the annkrupts' l":-;lnle-. Mr. H. hrld Policies of Imurnnce, 011 

the life of 1he lute Lord Kirkwnll, to the nmount of 8,0001. 
nnm"IY, t,U~0I. in th~ Hop:!, 5,0001. in tl.ic Atlus, nnd I,0001. 
in tht" E:1gle. These sums ,•:ere r<.>r:-<'!i,·ed for J.im hv tl:e 
Hankrup1s, ns his ,~p;e111s, in n~cemlwr, 18~0, tog-ctl.Jer · wi1h 
270l. ca:--li from Lmly .Ter.<;<'y. 'fl1? Bunkrup!s nftl!rwnnls re
JJres,rnted that they 1,ad 11drnnc.'.d t!1is s11m to Lord Foh~y for 
an unnuity, nnd lli.:it the tleecls. were eXl'Cutc:I, \\"hnens, it 
upperncd, no rnch sum b:d b:·en ndrnnccd b bis Lordship 
for 1hnt JlUfpos?, or lrnd nny nnuuity d('ed heen signed by 
him ; und UH•rt-forn he conlcmled, he had 11 rigbt 110w to 
pro,·o ttgnin-;t tile Bankrnpts' esl:.tlc. 

Mr. llorila.2,m•, 011 hl'eL11lf of n Creditor, Ofll)OSC'd 1his clnim. 
Messrs. Howatd nml Gibbs tlid not deny I hat tJ1ey had receire<l 
thL, sum, 11ml WC!"rt', indeed, rendy to ndmit the proof, but J..:o 
had to op pow it D!l lwha!f of 1he creditor,.; ~enernlly. 

.Mr. Hnn-rlntul, jun. soi,! ha recein•J il letter from Lor,l 
Fol~ysome dnyse11hseqnent b the time :it \\hich 1\Jr. Gihbs 
repl't'scnted the- nnnuily deed to lrn..-e been e:xec\ded in which 
his Lonb-:1.iip tlt'elttrcd lw hnd 1w knO\"\'ledge of thi.:; t~ansuct.ion. 

Mr. _Gibbs wa:1 exami11e1I, uud si:ited, that lt.l'J" bud, for 
some time, been llGCllts for Lord Foley, ·who, at the period 
of this transnclion, wus indebted to them con~iderahly mare 
th:nn 80001. bis Lo11.lship ogreecl to 1h~ir rafsing 80001. anti lu
king it in paymr:nt, .nnd unclertook to grnnt 1he rrnnuity. Could 
Dot say !lint he m·er meuiioned !\Ir. Hll\·crlund to Lord Fol1•y, 
most probubly 11ot: their \\"ilJ' of trnnsncting husir.e-~s for IJis 
Lordship wns, to tnkt• n sum or money i.md uu nnnuily deed ut 

~~~1;~~~-,e ~~-eii~~~e~1:~sl:;~\-=~e~~:~1~fri~~~ '!~~~~i°~or:~~-~~!~~ ~t~ 
80001. till (111•J hnd 11.J•~ security. 

The C"om;nissiou1•rsl>ai(i this Inst unswer w:,s decisire of tl!C 
point. Mi-. 11m·t'rlnnd ,-ras enlitled to ~•~om uguinst the <.'slnte 
of the bnnkrup1s. 

The crei.litors; prc:-.{'111 proce~rfecl to ,·oie for assignees. Two 
lists were llamlt'd rouucl, one consi!=ting o[ lfos:-.rs. Shirn.-, Cor
ral, und Hemrnn; tile other of .I\lessrs. Da,·i"s, Cnmpbell nr.d 
Wilkie. ' 

Mr. Uermnn's nanlf' war. n(lerw;;rds witl;dra,.-,,11, nn<l lhnt of 
Mr. l>ulf inq•;·ll·,1. 'l'!w nmount of creditors who signed f1.1r 
Cnmpbell, Dudes, am.I Wilkie, exC"ec,led tb~ .sum of is, 7001.; 
but those who signed for Curr0J, Shuw, nnd Duff greatly ex
et~<•:led tbnt sum. 

'l'ile lis!s were then sigIJed by the Commitsioncr;;;, and tE.e 
meeting mljournccl. 

COURT OF' Cr-r.-t~CEnY, S11turdny.-.il~aslersMp EJf Queen',~ 
(!ollt'_qe, Camb1·idgc.-T!Jis morning, al the opening of th~ 
Cour1, J\.fr. Illigh informrd the Lord CJ1auccllor that it Wa<i 
not intended by elm AttornC'y-Genernl to re-nrgut the abo,·e 
cnse; but the plain1irrs 110w wished to know whut nrrnngc• 
m~n1 wns likely to he nwde rPspcc-ting tlm costi:;:. 

The Lord Clmnccllor saill, 1but under sl.lcb circumstnuccs 
nnd n(u:-r thl'" dl~cision of 11.Je Courl, the costs must necessnril}" 
li:-- dl'frn~·e.d by the house. 

St,-allwwrc ,-. Stratlwiorc?.-Mr Hart applied to the Court 
respedina;- il1<! costs in tlrn pre~cut cnse. 

'l'Jie Lord CLancellor thou:!;bl tlmt too mnch w;is required 
c,n a<'cuunt of the minor, from the- Scottii;;b estntcs. H~ 
lhe!cfore would sugg-t>st the expe1liency or letting the qut>stion, 
as 11 reg,n·Uctl C'osts, nt proseut, starnl OH?r. 

Tbis suggestion was ucceC:~d to. 

JYO'l'JCES 1'0 COJIIIESPOJ\JJJi'N1S. 

I.Ye haoe not 1,cardjro,n lU. P. 
,re are obliged to '' lncorrnpln Fide," fur tlae trohble lie 

h1..- taken. The man he alfod~s lo il'J"1 with the wh6'le c;J the 
pirty, too imignif,eant to notice. 

J . .S. may ,usm·c any of M~ sctptical frfr:11ds, with great 
1afely, tl1at the Dill of Pains and PenalUes again.st- the 
Q.uen WAS read n third lime fo the Haus• of Lorda. 

We think the Prirntc Epistle from 1Jra,-.denbur9h 1-Iowe 
hai betler 11.ol be made public. 

1'riphene Muggins ii; obscure; and the Parson awd the 
Cv,ate are ob-11·cue too : tve othe,·wiae slunild ar,ail '1Ur.relr:-e.Y. 
of A-er Letter, which is higMy amusing. We do ,,at see any 
900« which cou/fl. ·arise from. our mentitming lhat .lUrs. 
Ruck, the preYer.t Lady Erskine's aunt, and her orphan 
da_ug~ter, a_re applicant. for relief from tlae p(lf'"ish of 
Jhchmond,m- Surrey. IYe could do her no good, and if uiiglat, 

JJerhaps, be unpl~asant to lier oenerdle Rephew-in-lau, . We 
therefere ,mut omit noticing lhe stibjcct in. a11y way in-

1 
thi~ 

.P•per. . 
The,Sermon sen.I to us by our /rfr_nd H. P. Esq. ue har,e 

aat yet liad Urn• to read, blfl we shall talte it into con·s,·dera
tion ne~t v,ak. 

B. 6-.1s comm,um·eation came to hand. We COf!,{eu, that 
1fPOn. 6u1Jecl• ef tem11'1raru i,dercst, toe think all hit~ o,ught 

_to be mtde at the 111pm,nt: and B. G.'s retiort came loo 
lo,ig ofter the flnsh. 
. ~ L'orre,pottdent begs w to ask L9r4, EbJ,ia1tan. urhat he 

.,a.i,;I about the Queen in Der,oa~i~? , · 
W• are '1~1ige4 lo H. D. C./'1r h:i-1 !-,etter.. Circuau.ta'l~es 

lMiae,occu'"d to draw Mr. Pl~kej,I fF•m h. (• 1i,,Wc ,,l"Y, 
a■t,t tU ore IJDlle -,.e H. D. c. ~,t,l su ,the 1.~o~{,111- tit 
d<l•ring ony ,b.,,,,.uon• n Ai• poll(~. F.1111/114# 1 ,1/U. Ae 
,.1,,.,z •s"ia r~v.m, it. - ·'"' 

JOHN BULL. 

IJ Mr. J!,c-1:iheri.Jf" J:'arkifl,f tc1lt enumerate the t:tJse.Y oj 
perjury in toit,u,,ysea, 11:Mch J,e .1ltrle:J tr1 be so common in 
our Coart of Justice toe trill enr;uire into them, and gfoe 
them publicity. A.s io Skimur's cas,·, 1t:e 11rva heart! of it, 
'?cept fro,n Mm!ie!J~ in a letter to lhiN Pape,-, some lime 
sui,•e. 

J-1l'e niu.,t inform or,~ Correspondents genft"ally, thut ec,ery 
article sent lo tu, whicl, i.\" not used, i'> destroyed, rrnd tlial, 
ther,:for,•, we- are unable to comply 1dllt the wfah of conh-i~ 
butors, to return their producli,ms. 

1fTe feel graf<'.{11l to \"crux for Id~ communication; t/ie 
i,iforliltllioi, 1t·e lumc receir:ed on tlwt subject, front t,arious 
quarters, is higMy jlotleri11g. 

N RX ra~~f ~!;'t~";.ir,~~ ~~.;r.-\1:i~~;~~~~,'.~1~,1 ~i;~ri~,~;~:0 
b~ 

CIHUST":j tlOS.J>IT,\I,. 

1-,~~rL~~si! h~:n:1t1~~~:~·11:~~~:!e~n~c~i1~u;i:.~i!Kr~-~~~(';~tE!!d 
Governor.; of Christ's Httspila.l. He has a. \Yifc nnd seven Children 
rnlirely dcpe1:di11,; on hi,1 i111\~·!ltry. Iii.~ C'lclr,;t So:-i ir. a promi,;ing Hoy, 
o.l.mut ~C\"CII }"l!ars ,1r ngc, nn,I won Id do Cl"Nlit to tlie patro1mg<; of nn;
Urnf!,•olcnt Gol"ea-nor, who 111ar lm11pl'n to Uc di>'l'll/lA.ged. l'arf1c.ula1 s, 
which itis hoped would pr1ovc hi:.{hly ~:.i.ti•faclorr, will be gladly c.:mti-i
b1:tl,t1 by J. llra!I\Jridgl', JlJe<>t-~trcl't. 

C-\~J{~;1~~~: 1Dc~n~:li'1~~.
1
?,rsl!~~!l~.~;~~~:a~~~~~\v~fir:!; l~~~~-

Oa!d 
"At1It-l Lang Synr." A\!<o, ::\"o. 10 of Ca!l'c!onian Aii-11, with Variations 
for tin• Piano l1orll', hv the Mme Author. Tbis Series cemprh•es 
".Auld Robin Gray,"" ·(weed $ide," &c:. &c. 

!?oM by Golding and Co. 20, Soho-square; Cb.p1,dl 11.ud Co. 50, Bou,.l
~li-rc,,_;-&c. 

GROVE HILL, CA;\JHli":ltWELI,, SUllfiEY. 
TO IlE LET furnished, for Two Year:<, or SOLD, with immcdiale 

pes~cssiou, 

i\. t:~:!~~l~~c!~
1~1111~!1f ~~~1:~l-~\'.~~1~h~~~•,\~11 ~~~t~k!11 ~~N:~!1~~~ 

\"inrs; largt' a11tl producli\·e (.iardt-n; r:,;tcnsin! Lawn and Shrubbery; 
Farm Bniltling~, nnd i\lca.dow l,:mtl. 'fhe wiwlc mnst t..a,i,trfully laid Gut, 
in complete rt'pail", n)l!I tit fur the l"C'Cl'IJlion of a. Fnmily of tlu• fir:it 
rcsricc~ahi\ity. The Pro(lr-rty j,1 within four miles of the fcni.r Dridges, 
commawdin~ rxtrnsivc n1ul unintl'n·upted \"iews of .Sul"J"ey, Keat, and 
I--:s,.:r,x.-Particulartl anti. Tic;.l•ts to l"it'W uiay b(• hacl hy applying at the 
Offico or :',Jr. J>. R. Roper, Stamfonl-:-trect, Bl:t•:kfriar's Brid,;r-. 

;[ l<"fiESH SUPPLY OF H~\LSORA SNUF1''. 
THIS" d~)iQio11sly frn,2;rn11t nnd most exhilnrntilli!!; SN"UFF is 

of r!1!ldi:i1 l!:~ 1;~~):~~:a1•t:~-i.~~7.;~~.r1~1:11:o~~-~.!;;f1'.~t~~:1~ :11:P~l!1~:0'!~ 
tobtir-..ao whir.h i11 onlr Kiu:cc~sfully cultivated oi: the Uordurs of a small 
ri"er near Jlah-or:i., ht lhl' kingdom ,if Pl•r,.:ia, the- water:;; of which riHr 
r,e-,municato n pcculi:lr frngrattcc to all the v"getablc proi!uetiON!I 
rr,1wi11g ou it~ b:u1ks. · 

T~.ishigl1ly r.;;~cc1nl',I Suulf ill sold wLok~ale and f(~tail, fa1· the ~\genii, 
(Parsons and C".) at Ko. 166, Plcct-i.tred, iH Ca..11i11fl'rs, at 2s. 6,I., 9.i., 
nncl !Sr.. t'ach.-J\lay lw had, r{'tail, of H. Bellin, 55, Cornhill; Hill, 402, 
5tran,l; nnd Glid<lon, 42, IG11g-str{'l't, CoventG'lrdcn. 

PlllCE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE YESTERDAY. 
A g,:n•at <IPnl of lrnsim•f;s has bccn trnr._.:;u.cl1•d dnrin~ t!.1e Inst 

wc<"k in 1he <lifferrnti.rcurilie ... ; ,·nrious hn\"e heel'! the uccounts 
trnurn:ittetl from the condn._>nt, nud in such uncerrnin shnpes, 
tbut th~ funds liave been in a continu::-cl slate of fluctuurion. 
D:1ring th~ former pnrt of the wt•ek mh·ices were recei,·ed of 
tl:e Austrians l1aving bee-n ouste1! by the NcnpolitnnS, which 
en used u temporary <lepressiun, but a rnily took place, us tLt~ 
account wns ~.uspcded lo ha,·c bePn n stock-jobbing trans
action. The news of the oecupatioit of ~aples by the Austrians, 
or ut ll."nst of the lnttt•r bein;!;" in tl:e neighbourhood of Naples, 
was received in the City v,rith :!!:rent ~--ntisfaction by u certuin 
parl_r who haw heeo all 11Jo11gs.pecul.t1i11g for a rise in the funds, 
and the .Jews: who hncl nppcnrt>d for some days much cbagriued 
nt lh<J uppurent dl~cline of lhe public securilies, oppenre~ on 
'Chau~e :.1gnin with smilir.~ foces. Coo:;ols hn,•e been done in 
the course of t!ic wei!k us ]ow us 69}, nnd ns hirih os 12i 
indeed for u (ew minuU's on Thm~tby, th~y were nt 73 for the 
Al•co11nt. Th<•y open~d yestel"<l.ty morning at 7Z! for :Moncy, 
and 721 for the Account; but /;!;rent efforts wern mude to cnusc 
n d~1ircssion by nn inir-rested party, who v:isll to ntluch some 
discredit to the news of the s1wcesscs of the Austrians: they bn,·e 
pnrtly succe<"ded; the non nrrh·al of nuy exp1·css from Paris 
has also nided their intenliou.", nnd the funds fell in the forenoon 
to i I~ for :",for.Py, nod 7t~ for th~ Accouut. The contirnmtion 
from the prrsP:it to the T!f'Xt nccou!lt.(!\fay) i~ nt uhout ~percent. 
Coni:;ols lefl off .. n·sterday ut i2 for Moucy, and 7t! for the 
Account. 

Rcduce<l Ar.n..... I Xm:y 5 per ctmr •.•• I0GJ i f 
Ccr.sols .....• 72-J ¼ 711 J· Exchequer Bil!s •••• par 2 p 

Ditto Acet ••..• 7:l:f C 2l [ Indi~ Ilonds • . • • • • -4,> 40 
4 })er Cent-;. • • . • . Onrnrnm ••••..•••• 

FRE'i'.CH FU'i'.DS. 

ft!:11~\1~;_,-.2~•3~~~-- -77-~~ I !~'_t:;!~S~:-;1~:s 21.1470 

THEATRE ROYAL, COVENT-GARDEN. 
.i ~:;~1~:J;. ;'i~:•:,~\~i~l~l'Mi~·:(h;~~e:,~illy ,p~:i!i\~tritc Opera.-TJmrs~a y, 

THEATRE ROYAL, vnunr-!,.4NE. 
Munday, 1\rtax-('rx:cs.-Tuc~tlay, the JJucnna.-'fhursday, f,ov-l' in a 

Villag<'.-8aturday, a New Parcl', called ,\fo1tilicalion. 

On the 5th of.'\fay will be pnbli;;hed, Number l, price 8d. to be contiHu<'<l e,·rry Sn.turday, 

T H E J O U It N A L O I' L I T E R A T U R R.-
This Wurk will contain Jhview:1 of new nook!<, Foreign as well ns 

English; of new Muaical \Yorks; Critici,m1s on the A.rts and the 
·rhea.Ire; Nfllic<>s of nil new Publicatious; ofDiseo,•eries aml fl'l,·ention!I 
iM. Seicnee aud !iler.h11.11ics; Ad,•ertis<'m<>nt"' nn I.iternq• tllubjech; and 
a \'l'.rlPty er cl"ery sQrt of information which can be acceptable to lhe 
IBll"l\ of taslc and i;-<'ni"BS. Fl:<>~~!~:~::. at the Office of" JOIIS Dl"f,L,'' Nn. II, Johnson'•-conrt, 

. A l',fondo.y's Edition, containing 1~e lotest Ne,n, the Stock 
List, llm Lon~o'II lfnrkets, 1111d the S1ate of th111 Country Murk
els by that moruiue-'s post, is p1-1blislwd nl Thrre o'clot1k. 

JOlHN BULLa 
LONDON, APRIL I. 

We have <a.rcfully c~I the intelligence we 
have been able to procure on the subject of the Nea
polit~ and Piedmontese revolutions. \Ve have, in 
~ditiOli to thr.:information they convey, been favoured 
with a pri~nte\accouut from Italy, which goes entirely 
to eorrobofilte!. 1he accounts of the success of the 
~nstrians~' wbd, we have·every 1·easou to believe are 
l!,Ctually in JHls.li,ssion of Ntple.,. ' 

Our Corres~dent goes on to state, that the revo
lutionary inote"lnent in Naples was by no means una-
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nimons-tar from it: that in tile IJl";-Jhllling many were 
hostile to it, ancl that, in its progress, ma11y of those, 
who had m•;ginally been employed in it hacl dr..sPrted. 

No ('lfficial accounts arrin:?d yestt":rday from ltalr, but 
Parii Papers wen• r(iceh·ecl to Thursday, the accounU 
they bring have been anticipated; they state that the 
King of Sardinia nrrh·ccl with his family at Nice, on 
the 20th. He did not stop loug, bnt went to Monaco. 
Letters from Modena nncl Jlarma sbfc I hat ihcrn have 
bcc-n arrests of a marked descriptiou in tho:;c two cilie! 
for Carbonarism. An Euglisl1 squtdnlnof eig-l1t shi11s of 
the line and some )ic,ht vessels are in the road of 
Anlibes-In the Chanilier of De1mties on \\'edncs<lay, 
we find that the discussion was resumed upon the 
definitive regulation of the public acrounts for 1819, 
General .Foy, in ~peaking upon an amc1Hlmcnt which 
he harl proposed, contrh·e<l to introduce the suhjcct or 
fhe conferences at Layhach aucl Troppan. "Hi" he 
observed~ " I accused Ministr.rs of anything, it would 
be of treason, for liaf ing participated in the plots at 
'J'roppau nnd Laybach." 1,his expression prodnced ii 

Yiolent sensation in the Chamber. 1\1. CastelLtajac said, 
,~ I declare, in the face of Fr,1nce and of Europe, lhat 
my opinions are OJ>posed to those of M. Foy. lie talks 
of accusin,:,- 1\tinisters for hadng takrn a vart in lhe 
conference; at Troppau and Laybach: and I, if I ac
cused them at all, would do so, for not hal"ing acletl 
on those occasions with the energy which hecomcs lhe 
Miuistr.rs ofl;-rance :·, Afcer a few \Yords from 1\1. Se
hastiaui, who ridiculed the manner in whick General 
Foy lud tacked, to a question of finance', a topic which 
iw obviously di<l not bc~long to it, the rPgular discussion 
upon the matter befor~nbcr was proce(•dcd iu. 

'r1-rE most h11mor011.-. thing done for some time by a 
dull mau, appears by the Ileport of the Debatr, to han~ 
been <lone by i\fajor-Gencral ,vason, in tl1e House on 
T)rnrsdny night. The 1\-'lajor-General fo1·1mdli1 JH"u
te.~tPd acrainst the ,letcution of Httonaparte at St. He~ 
lena.....-a~cl that~ which if not w comic.ii. is foll as extra • 
ordinary, is, that he found nno(h('"r 1;1ember, .Mr. C. 
llutchinson, rea<ly to j\Jin him 011 the occasion. 

\Vith res11cct to the policy of <letainiug Uuonapartt-, 
it has been sn loug ~et at rest, tlrnt we cr.rtainly s!1ould 
not think it worth wJ.iile to nnticc it, hut that it strikes 
us, shoultl our desceudants cl'cr hear .Major-General 
Wilson's name, and s,,c his book, llu-y will br. consi
derably puzzled to belie,·e, that l,r who hmcnts the 
dis~raccful confinement of the Illustrio11.s Napoleon 
aurl he ,,-ho first ~an-: publicity to th~ mur<lcriug-s of 
prisoners arnl the poisonings at Jatfo, are lhc same 
individual; surely, the Major-Ge111:ra! must lrn1·e fol
lowed the public taste, and forgotten his }Hlhlicatiou 
altogether. 

'J'he Major-General is, we believe, h0\n~1-·cr, a:1:lictP1l 
with a. :short memory-he fo1·gefs, it should set"m. a 
promise he maclc to his C'Onstituen(s to ,·acate hi~ seat 
if thP-y ,·vere host.He to the Catholic llills; \'te happen 
to know that the Major-General fut" hPPn a1)priz.ed of 
a num~rous ancl respcctahle mer,ting of the inh.ahitanls 
of St. Saviour's parisl1, which was held em Tuesday a( 
which (with only two disscntie11t ,·oiec-;) petiti~ns 
a_qainst the Bills were ,·ote,l, to His J\Iajesty ancl both 
Houses of Parliament, 

\lr e happen to kllO\\." also that the l\fa.jor G1~11r.ral ha....., 
written to .some of his constituent:,, expressing his .sur
prise nt ~uch "unchristia_n-Iikc cond~1ct;' bi1t making 
no allusion to- the promise of ntcatmg ~ wherein we 
think him, if not punctili•nu;, at lca."it 1>rmlc11t: for we 
venture to obst~tTe, that if he should he ~o tlelicatelv 
scru11ulom; so to redeem a pledge !-"Olllcwhat incantiouS
ly given, there would bt~ very little chance of his re
election for the Borough of Soulhwark. 

_A !eport has been so~1du'ltriou~]y circulatOO, 
w1thm the la.it few tl•~rs,_ lhat JonN _llur.1., hllring ~ffe,:1-
cd tl,e pw·posc for wludi ·,twas cstaMt.~lie,l~ is shorlly to be 
di-.::continued . 

This rumour is ,vholly fals~- JonN BULL wa~ esta
blished for no .vp"':f/i'c purpose, but in suppo1 t of tin• 
KING a1ul CoNSTITUTIO:\' generally. \Ve arp as well 
aware as those who have ra.ise<l the story, that JOHN 

DULL has largely ancl powerfully contributr:d lo bring 
tlu~ Queen to her proper le'l-·el ; hut she foll under our 
la:,h incidentally, as being in open ho.stility to eYery 
principle of loyally, morality, and goo<l couciuct. It j5 
not, howe"·r.r, to h::! snpposccl that the radicals. rcrorm• 
ers, or re,·olutio!1ists, arc to be eternally silc1;ced. be
cause one of then· leaders has _been exposed, disgr8.ced, 
and degraded. The hydra will, tloubtlc-.s, put forth 
solllc ne,v head, ancl ta~e perhaps _a d itforent shape al
together. JOHN HULL s purpose 1s to combat faction 
gin:!~-:--h-1 EVERY form in which it may assaH the 

1'he dP.ci1l,~d, the triumphant SH('CeRs of our first ef• 
fort is little likely to induce us to dh.C"ontinne our la• 
hours. 'Thonsau<ls au<l. tens of thousands. c,-cn from 
the remotest. _corner~ of the empire bear iestimony to 
the good we have done; aud so loug _a'i we hare life 
and ~trength left to del-·otc to the sen·ice of our KING, 
so long will we zeal_nus~y do the duly WP. hare gratui• 
tomdy and volnntarily 1rnpoiCd upon our~elre.-.;. 

We nre hnppy te info m our renders that the Royal Merer 
hn~ be~n gr.i.cio;..sly _and jus~ly extendetl to George Eagland, ii 

sailor ID the pre\·entn·e sernce, who wns mnltren1ed disarmed, 
und ns.£nulted ju the e:tl'cution or his duty nt HastiIJ'gi-, oglilnM 
whom the Jury o.t Horsbom found a \'t!rdict of wilful murder. 

Mr. Hughes Ball, whose immensl!.
1

fortune hos long been•tbl 
subject of con,·ersa.tion and envy, will neXL wttk lend 10 the 
hymeneal alter the Ledy Jane Pnget, the lon~ly daughter of 
\be noble anti. heroic Mnrquess o( Aog_lr-:sen. 

T-be Rad of Fif~ bas been removP.d.fromAU.offlce of Lor'II 
oftbe Bedehamber tu his Majesty. 



Aprill. 

QUE!.:N'S VISLTOH8. 
(Printe,l and Publislitd ·in "Tlw 'l'imts"' of yesterdlt.'J) 

THE CoUNTF.SS OF~! 
THE CoUXTF.Ss GHF.Y ! ! ! 
Upon the former Lady, and her visit, we h;.l\.·e _al

ready ma<le a fe,1w· remarks, we tihall only notice, 
therefore, -

THF. COUNTESS GHEV. . . 
lt is o':'1lv nrccss~rv to observe, that this bdy 1,; thi! 

wifo of the~E.\rH. GREV, who, in the yea~ 1807, dr~w up 
the I.cttcr of reproach whit:h wa~ 5ent_ to lne Queen in the 
nar.-.e of the late King, at wh1~h lime (l~n~ b~forc she 
became acquainted with Dergarr11_, Lord G'.11Uord .s Alba
nian Sen·ant, Or c,·1tn young Sap10) the said ~ARL Grt_EY 
advised that s,u~ the said Queen shoulJ he t_ned for Ihgh. 
Treason as an .Aou1.1'Jo:RES,.s, and (as we believe) actually 
took the opinion cf the Jua!?es upon the case!!! 

LIST OF CLERGYMEN WIIU PllA YED. FOil 
'l'IIE QUEEN. 

RE,·. Gr.o. JONES llEVA:iJ, vicar of CcickhoweJ. 
REV. JonN ,VaLKEH, Vicar, Hornchurch, Essex. 
RF.v. --Pucu, Redbourne, lierts, (Cu.rate.) 
REV. MARTIN BF.~so:-;, Di:uslcible, ( Crirctte.) 
REV, --SERGROVE, Carlisle Chapel, Kennington

lanl!", (StoJJJ'f'd b_,, the lle11, Dr. D'O,1~ley, Rector of Lam
beth, to witich parish it is a chapel o,f ea.Jc.) 

R:r-:v. ,v1LJ.JAM J.AC'J-:EOfli', Addingam, Cumberland, 

rc;;~t1AMES HENVILLE, Curate of lVime,-iug and 
Wicllr.lJ, Hants. Tltis pen.ou tl'aS C/~(lpla~·ii to tlte force!.· 
at Hi/sea, a,ul cli.rniisutl from that szt11atio11. . . 

REl'. W. CROWE, R,,ctor of AltoiiBarues, Wiltslure. 
IlFW. MR. TvnEMAN, Omu.ge-street Cha11el, Liices

ter-sq,uire.-Tliis Gentle~rum p1·alftXl for tlie Q,u-rn LAST 
SUNDAY.-T/ie Chapel ts the propert_'f of ~Iessrs •• +lor·ley 
anrl Wal!w,·, Arm,, Acco•ttremc,tt 1lfakcr.~, Picmdil(IJ. 

On the Church of Kingston upon Th::unes a wh~le 
flag was hoisted, with the words II I,,1u;c·1:1i~e a,ul P1u-tl_'f 
Tri11mpl1m1t."-Vicar, the Rev. Sam~1el '\V~1ttock Gandy. 

RE,·. MR. FAwCF.TT. Dawtry, ·~rnrkslnrc. 
RE,•. G1wnnE Jon~ FuF.EM . .\.:S, Lamerte.in. 
REV. MR. SHEPHRnn, Curate of ,:vrabncs~, nc:ir 

Harwich, up to a Yeryrccenl pe~iod, prayed for the Queen. 
( 1'o be conlrnued.) 

l'SALMODY. -Having (as we lrust our r~aders will believe) nothing 
in view beyond the support of our Es_tablishm_en~ religi
ous as 'wdl as political, we Jo not Lies1tate to give a place 
to the following observations, rrom a correspondent, on 
a paragraph which appeared in JoHN BuLL of the 18th 
ultimo. 

TO JOHN BuLL, 
Sm-In your Paper for Sunday, March 18, 1821, J'OU 

have introducC:'d a para3raph relating to the " suit im,ti
tuted against :rifr. Cotterell, i\iini_:,ter of St. Paul's Church, 
Sheffield, for having iutrocluced rnto that ~hurch a sdcc
tion of P!>alms and Hymns." You very JUs!ly observe, 
that '' the declared ohject of that suit was to prevent the 
use of any other metrical compositions- than those of Stern
hold and Hopkins, ,1nd Tate and Dratly.'' You then go 
on very correctly to state, that" the Judge of the Court, 
after a long and im_parFal hearing, recommended a re
ference of the whole matter in dispute to the Archbishop 
_of York, to which 1\lr. Cotterell readily acquiesced, lmoro
ing from an interview with !tis <l-ract', tlu~f. h_e was frieucl~y 
to t!te 11uofh.1Jnllls." You add, tha_t '~ lus Grace not only 
readily und~rtook the work of med1ahon, but prepared a 
selection of' Psalms aml llymw; .fu,· public Wo1'Slt1JJ; :::i.nd 
al.so p1'esc;,tf<l a tltousancl copies j0r tltc use of the eongJ'ega
tion of St. Paul's Clm!·cl~." In the conclusion. of y~ur 
paragraph you a~d, 0 1t 1:. ~10pcd lh_e manner 1n which 
this important sm~ has termrnatecl, will be ~h_c means of 
essentially pmmotw_q t/w_qe11rrnl f!OOcl ofrel,gwu., and ll1e 
best iltlerests oftl,e Clmrcli of E'u.'llaml.!_.' !" . 

Generally approdng, as l do, the ~cnhments contamed 
in vour Paper, it fTricves nH! exceedingly to read such a 
paiagraph as t~1e 

O 
abov~ in ii, from whjch I regret to say 

that l draw a ducctly different conclusion from the one 
yo!1 have done; and which, as recommending to general 
use a practice u·hir-!t I think prr_q,iant witli tlic most jittal 
co,ist'qrte?IC'CS to tl1c ~-l(1blh·!tedfait/1, I hi.-pe you will_pcrmit 
me to make a few remarks upon; and that you will also 
oblige me by giving publicity to them in the columns of 
your widely circulated paper. 

The first general remark I would snbmit to the consi
deration of the writer- of the above paragraph i~ that as 
the object of the .suit in question was in reality to know 
how the law of the land stood on the subject of introdu
cing psalms and hymns,ot/,er titan tlwse oft/,eantlwn·scd 
Old a,rd _·1,tm· Veriio,is of tltc Psalms of Dmiicl. it was sure
Jy lhe 1.10st ::tbsurd thing in the world to refer the arbi
tration of that very important point to the Archbish~p of 
York, ·wlw 1t·as lmmc,i to beji-icm.ll/1 to t!te 1uc of suc!t otlier 
rsalms and l,ynms, and whn, consequently, was a pre
Judiced arbitrator, and ought not, therefore, to have un
dertaken the office. 

JOHN·BULL. 

Psalms au<l Hymns, other than those or the Old and Nt:w I 
V(~rsion of David's Psn.lms, ,,·as directly contrary to law, 
and pregnant. as above sla.ted, with most d~wg-<.>rous con- i 
sequences. It n:as ro1itrary to law, because the Clergy oft' 
the Establishment have rep~atedly sworn to s1,1pport an<l 
maintain the doctrines, &c. of the Church of England, as [ 
by law e~tJ.IJli,;hcU, a~ainstall imwt·atio,i an.I. stmn!}edoc
tl'ines; of which the practice of inlrnducing these ?1r.1n II 

Psalms mul ll_,:r:uu is a direct violation. It is pregn::i.nl 
with incalculable mi::,chid, beCilll\C if au,11 iu1wMtfon 
u·l,atr.l'cr become countenanced ano. supported by such 
high auti1ority as that of the Arch_bishop uf the province, 
it seems impossible to draw any hne whc•re it shall stop. 
Hence, lherd0re. doctrines, in the shapt i:-.f fli1m11s, &c. &c. 
not only may b(', h<.1t to my cerlain knowl~dgc ha\·e ac
tually been alrc,tdy introduced into si:n~ral chmchcs in 
the diocese of York. up11_q11ant to the p11r,, dnrtriurs of the 
Establ:shed Church; and in time such others may be in
troduced a3'are utterly sulwersi\•e of its.fiuulamental doc
tri,ws. An<l all this by tlw authority au<l active inter
ference of the Archbi!!-ltop of York. 

Fourthly, you will see the utter impossibilily of my 
agreeing to your conclusion, that in any view whate\.·cr 
iL is possible that t!ie manner of the determination of 
this important suit" can be the means of essentially pro
moting the general good of Religion, and the best 
interest:; of th(;' Church of Eugb•d." 

When I again repeat to you Hiat I have personally knm-rn 
instances where the introduction of new mul strange 
Psalms aml JJ_,p,ms have produced already very grjcvous 
mi~chids; and, in my opinion, much pc:ater, and more 
serious evil consequences must necessarily and u11avoi<l
ably proceed from the continue<l use uf them, of which, 
if required, it would he easy to name instances, perhaps 
yGu will abate somewhat of your presentfa.vou1ablc opinion 
of these important innovations ; and I hope yldu will be 
induced to agree with me, that ii is not only ~afor and 
more lt:gal to abicfo strictly, ill tl,nc limt's of i1uw1.:ation 
and iucrerM·iuf; sec('ssion.from t!tc E.ftablis/1ul Rrl(qiou, in 
our regularparish churcht!~, to the nseoftl1eauth:1tized ~cw 
and OJd Vcr::don of the Psalms of Da\·~d, than either to 
introduce ouriclvcs, or permit tho~e under our controul 
and influence to in(ro<luc.:.•, lt1e strange Psalms and Hymns 
above alluded to. As to the Archbishop of York's con
ducl, in being· instrumentai,and in ~iviug the sancliou of 
his high authority, to innovalions ot (he kind we are now 
contemplating-, his Grace cc..:.rl.:.inly h;-..d not been aware 
er the consequences which ~annot fail to proc~ed from 
such sanction as he has given to the innovating 'spirit 
of the tim~s thereby. I would humbly hope, an<l you 
may be assured that it is the prayer and ,'l"i:-h of grent 
nllrnbers of his Grace's clergy, in the diQcese of York, 
that he would reconsider the :;tep he has t,,kcn-seriomly 
reflect on the important conseqn~nces \Yhich must g-row 
out of it;-aml if he sho..1ld find, before it be too late, 
that lie lias rla11,qero1!.~~1/ ,·ommitted liimse~f, he would 
retrace his erring step!':, ere it be out of his power so to 
do; and repair the mischit:d' he. is likely to do_ to the 
Church of .Englancl, though I bcltc\·e vHy undcs1gnedly 
on his Grace':-; part. 

In conclusion, allow lllC', Sir, to hope that you will 
excuse the ob~crvalion~ contained in this lt:itter-that you 
will give lhem a scriou_s an<l pali~~t pcrusal--an~ that 
you will hono~1r th<'m with a place rn the prtges oi yeur 
Paper, which will greatly oblige, your const_~nt __reader, 
and well-wisher, OllTHO1.1OXUS. 

lllarc/1 23d, IS21.======= 
TO .lOll/.1 IIULJ.. 

S1n.-As I l;elievc fo~-; pcn,ons, en:n of foosr, who 
without a Wljrd or arg-umcut, arc :.e:ting aside the decla
ration :;ia-ainst Translibstantialion, kuow what the extent 
of that doctrine really is, or see fuliy the con.s~quenc~s 
which follow the reception of it, I beg you lo msert in 

your Paper, the following literal tran~lation fi?m n book 
of the first authority amonrr the Ho1r.an Catholics:-

" The suh.~tnn<'e of tlm b~u-,l nurl wine in tlic Sarr11me11t 
do·.'s nol n•mnin uftl·r cooserrnlion. It is truly, really :intl 
Substnn1.iilll)' ihe hody nntl bl°°'l or Christ, nml ther~ is nrnde 
n com·ersion of tlte whole subs1nnre of the hrend inlo the 
body and of Lbe whnl!" ~uh:.:f.nnce of tile wil'le into the blood: 
wbk•i1 com·er~ion t.hc Catholic Chnrch e.:Lls Trunsub.s:lun
tintion," . . . 

This is the! doctrine slill taught, for their churci1 1s 
hel.el. to be infallible, and cannot be wrong or vary: and 
all who hold the contruy to thi~, they condemn, reject, 
and anathematize. as incapable of sa1valion. 

, A Pn.oTF.STANT Mna.STEil. 

The following eurious inscription is on n monument ot Ben
son, in Oxfor<lshire :-

M:S: 
To tLIP. pious .Ml•mo1-y 

of Ralph Qnelche nnd J nne his wire, 
\Vho slept 2 th . 1 ~ bed by ye space of 40 yeurs, 
Now sl;epe ~ toge er in } grn,·e 1ill Ct.~hnll <LWnkentbem. 

~beef foll asleL•pe Anno Dmi ~ ~:i: ~ bl!ing nged ~ ~: ~ yearJs 

)

ye New Inn twice builtnt 

Fo:~btb!~;1i1c 1 ~:~~~~~ f they left ~:::~~~yc~~~\nd tWQ 

da11,e;b1ers. 
their son luting lihernlly hr(?d in ye L'nh·ersily of Oxon 

" tbou,,.ht himSelfbound te erect 1his smnll mouament 
" {lhP.irl . 5God 

or his) piety towe.rJs (tb:m. 

Secondly, if the Archbishop of York, had been really as 
. impartial 35 he ought to have been, he was, on that sup
position, not the proper officer to determine such a point. 
The person who sat as Judge in the Consistory Court, 
who, by the bye, was the Archbishop•s son, ought, all 
prejudice asirle, to have pronounced 10/uzt 1vas tl,e law of 
the case: and whether, by the ecclesiastical laws of this ~ 
realm, eit/1er an. inc,onbent, or an.11 part of /tis parUliioners, DIALOGUE. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

were or were not at liberty to introduce otl,e,· tllan tl1e Wooo.-Witb bent or Eostt>m skies op1,rest, 
authorised Old and New Vusiona of the P,alma of David Our Prineess sbor'il a so(u's rest: 
ixto the Ch"rch. This, Sir, is what ought to have been But, now-her pride-hulb full'11 so flat, 

· done-this is what was not done-and most dangerous. She resls alone upon 8 M.-1.T. 
consequences are iu my opinion likely to proceed from· :-B•otJ&HAM-.-Full well, I know-, your Worship's heod 
the omissioc. '"' Is soft os· noy feather-bell ; 

Thirdly, the Arcbbishop"s.mode of settling the bwriness,. ,: Yet, bere, this bons1iog-,:·ill not pe:H :-
~y dderminiog n6t only the propriety of admitting HP.r MA'T is hut n palli-Ass, B.· 

CATHOLIC EMANCIPATIO:oi, 

Tt1:-:E-" St. Patrfrk's Day in the Mo1'11iHg." 

A pl-4gllfl on ti.Iese P11piMs, they'll ma~,e snc-h a po11.ter, 
When One~ t!Jey'rn con.e-~r-led 1h:•ir Bill 10 1m Ac1, 
T!J('y'II ulwnyi; h~ tt>nzing for !'cmr:hin~ or othor, 

Concc.~fio:is no 1p1iet will 1,urch11se; 
Whut though \1·c girn lbem Army-~m·y
·w11at thouAh we i;h·e lht"m Law and Slutc; 

We 11~\•r'shall disr;a1:ule 't'm, 
'l'ill .Judg:t>s wc'\"e m,ulc 'em; 

Anet, wllen 1lley're :1ppoiu1~il, 1incl duly 11noi11h.•J, 
ll!!~wi_!-nfd, :rn1l be-roh'.1, with u Catho:ic oaH.1, 
'l'lwy'U Ml us, tbm sHll tiley'n~ oppre:-setl-Jisnppoiuted, 

And must ilu,·e a 1oul'll ut our Cnunc1n:s. 

It is not just simply the sittit:ig in Pnrliameut, 
F.wr <'~n r:.llisfy suitors like these; 
Tile sumesorl or forour,GcascAnn lo {!rent H.n.RLF.'1' mcnul, 

Papist~ would grant to the nrLtion. 
Can we belie,·e their mild :n·::i\Y;_t!!;

Cun we belie,·e 1 heir qualifie:I 011 ths
Don't WP. r~rnembP-r 
Theo fifth ~if Xo,•t•mher, 

\Yith Prn.r..cT, 1111.l CATI~sr.Y, 1h~ PnrlialllP'lL Gilles by, 
AnJ TEs:uoso, To:l1 W1xT1rn, urnl G.-1.n,-:En, nod li'AwHEs, 
Aud DJGRY, nnd RooKwooo, who all lost tbeir pntes, by 

Their g('n:us for U!-S.ts~i1rnlion. 

T111st not, my fric11ds, to thi'ir cri11gi1,~· 1:11;! 1owl:m.'!-"S: 
(.Much like tJ1e Q.ucen':-:: in hr!r no:e to the K1:--u) 
Set 1bem on~ fret•, nn-:! for 1iraise from his HoL1~1--:ss, 

Engluml's lrnnquillity:s bartered. 
Then, ,t"i!b their sign-., am.I shrines, mul shrh·ing.,;, 
Si.aning on fi, h, anl ~,cw;.. an~! t•gg.o:, 

"-ith \·espc-rs nnc.1 matins, 
And Suints in rich satins, 

'l'ill!y'II touch up tlwir T.1,1rdsbips of DllRH . .\)1 & ,v1NCHESTB11, 

Losoo~, nud EJ.\" 1 nm! AncHY of Yon.K; 
They'll light up tht~ir fire1s, 1111i:1 make th,iir hot pinchNs stir, 

Euglard's poor Cb11rch will b1• nrnnyr'l:.-

E,·ery \Yeduesduy, Fridny, anti ~nt1m.lny, 
Well must we fnst hy the rules of U.1e Church; 
,v1.i:,Fs mC':it on thefor111er, is death on lhe latter da.y, 

Ile who eats mu11on is undoue : 
'fllen, on om knc,·s to Snints in w·lvd, 
Kissing the slumps tb<'y stand upoo, 

Culting stwngc capers, 
Anti sticking up tnpers, 

And, just ns !he vespers c-hime in with their merry tic-k~, 
Domine Pruncis drops in for :t call; 
And takes us 10 Smili.JfieM, to seen few Her~•lics, 

Dunn for th•~ glOl'y of Loudon! 

Ti.Jen, upon Sundays, and e\·'rr cb:irch ft>slirnJ, 
Singing-, nntl duneing, nnd op'r::s, uncl pJny&, 
Will dri\"c the folks mnd, while the Prie,-;t:;, us the lest C'f nll, 

Gh·c them tL Holy ablution: 
Pro(t~~tunt Parsor.s whipll'tl nllll sco(T 'ti at, 
Q11akers uml Melhodists thump'LI nnd ston'J, 

A night-jake to di~h 11p, 
'fbt•,·'11 broH you ;l ni.~nor•, 

Ami d1ei1° ll.!.}' 1!1cir Prie.:;t j for, iu Hieir rmul lo Henn~n, p~ricc 
Serrn them as well ;:,s ni K:iightsbridge or Kew; 
His Re,·'1·e11ce semis otT lo Rol\11;:, two 1md ~e,·e11pen(•e, 

Home comes n fnil absolution! 

All this ha,;: oecnrr'd, nnd h<'en found raiber 1roublt•som1'
M.-1.RY anti JAMES hn<l n tnslc for the thing j 

;\otl 1bot1gh, in these timr.<:, elc\·er speeches m:ty Jrn.hble ."oroti, 
Ti:rn lo OM Ilisrnry's pngc:-. 

Rend about RIDLF.\' 1 CR.\:c,rnu, Hor,DG.-\T:Ei: 1 
Grey•hc:1ded L.-1.Tnu:n, F~RR."-R, nu<l H.-\1:K, 

With person.:; of honour, 
Like G.rnns-1-:H and no~s-rrn; 

Aid theo let us ask, v,-h)' w~ seek nlteratirn1 
In laws, which ham J.'il"lded us q!1ict ;:lllll pe,:ce, 
Or fly iu the fnee of o. wise R.eformnlio:-i, 

'fh~ honsL of our eountry for nges? 

A.:;k Mr. MADOcKs, or llF.xav IlATF. DcnLEY, 
Or uny of thos-e who l:m·c slopp'd oul 1J1e sen, 
And crenlL-d goocl lnnd, when~ lbcre nothing hut nud lay 

E>.:po.s'd lo tbe S\t'ell or the ocean-
Ask them if, arter all thc-ir 1rouhle, 
All tht>ir c1q1cncc, aw.l oil 1lu•i1· cnre, 

Th<'y'd knol'k clown thrir l,1!lonr-:, 
To 11Ieose u ft,,v J.lf'igbbours, 

And let in 1he 11ocxl, to dt!stroy nil their c,thbngt>s, 
Which they'd bt.•t>n toil.in; for ycurs lo k1•ep out, 
_J, ucl opP,n tilt' door toil~ rondugs nml ron!.gt•~? 

Lortl ! how tl.u.•y'd lnugli ut the- notion! 

. Thcu Britons, since w(•ll wilh your Creed hac; the lm\ fi1.tc-d, 
WLy should you c!ia1:;t: what rou'Jl h:u'!I_Iy _n~cur!? 
Or, why, of the rights mcu bexe legally lorhHted, 

Make such u free rc-;;titution? 
Think of the v.·hipi., the slnkcs, the torll1r<"
'l'bink of tlie thumb-sercws, fllggols, nod names: 

The poil1t they nre winning, 
Is but tbc beginning; 

Then ibis is the time for OLD ENGL.-\SD's <li;"fondl!rs 
To mnke A firm stantl for the gOCkl of thd- cnuse; 
And, while we've a Knrn-let no POPES, or PR£Tf.:\DEri~, 

LMy buntls on·o11r denrCoNSTITUTIO:S- ! 
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FOflll:IGN INTELLIGJJ:NCK -On the 20lb ult., n much more serious effort to P:t{'ite ,li . ..;-
-orJer t.b!ln tbut ol Lyons, was mnde at Grenoblt". Tl.JI! 11i{i1:1-

tors s)lread u report tbnt :.1 C"OurierhaJ nrrh·eJ wilh Ill\• uews of 
the Ki11~•s ohJ.1cution; thuL lbe lri-coloured cockulh, 111111 het>n 
J1oislC,I, un,I the cu11s1itution or 1791 proc-l;limt'd, •r11e guilty 
nutlwr,. of the rcpo,1!-, und tlll'ir uccomp!ic~:-. thoug-hl tlh! mo
nwut farnural>lt• to their dc~i~11s, mill thiil 11 \1arli;il r?h1•liio11 
migl1t h1~ pxci:e1I. A tri-colourc.•tl sw111\11nl was boisled; :.ome 
;ro11_1:~ 11eople, nu'.\ tl:c most tlnrine; oft he :,~it.i.:or:-, hml 1~1, 1111-

duclly '<:> u11cr cn<>s of remit. Gerum1l Pumpliilc J.m•rvn 1H1i 
the gurri,mn un,\er nrm,;;. On th!!' nppruach of thi:> troo;>s the 
seditious tlispuse1I. S~n•ral wen• urrt•sU'd. One ur llw mosl 
refrocl--,ry, nwl wt,o ·wore n tri-c-olou.etl cocknr.!e in hi<i hut, 
wus wo111ich•1l by n snhn.•. Ou the c\·c1:ing of the :!0th trn1H1uilli1y 
w11s e:itirely restore,!. 

'l'lie Ar,slrian Ob.~erDlr says, thnt in th~ mo111li or S('pll•rnhcr 
s1ext, n1101her Congress of the Sorereigns of Judy will bC' hcU 
.ut PlorencL•. 

L.n·n.~cn, i\Iorch 15.-'Ihc news or the lote cn•n(s in Pi,--.,1. 
monl nrri\·cd here by nn Extraordinary Courier. Far from 
<.•banging the ph111;; concerte(\ nnHmg the Alli1!,l Sm·erei.~ns, it 
has only ser\'ed 10 confirm the rii,:o\\1lions whic-b tht;"J' :w\·c 
taken, and 10 furtify tlie nw:isure;; wh;ch t!u•r hail onl,:i111~·l1 iu 
o:-der 10 i-arn the socinl onler of Europe from 1:11~ ,lnng;ers 
which nH'HaC'P<I iL. 'l'lll' Lwo Emperors h,ul a co11h:-rn:ic1i of 
-soml! hnurs; after wiJil'i1 their l'\laje:,Ues g:irn <ll1dit•11ce <o 
:o;e\·cral foreign )Jini;a;ters. Couriers were imml'dial,•ly lli.,. 
pal('i1e,\; uud il i:-; knu\\..·11 th:n the ortlt>r.;; gin~n .._,·ere to fu,·m 
immcdi:itt>ly a r,ew Auslrinn urmy of 70,000 mc11 in T.omb!lrilf, 
irnlcpcmh•11Lly of the e,q1et.lilinnary .irmy of Nnplt>s, mul die 
Au,u'ian gurrisons ,vhicli at this moment occupy lLe wholt: of 
the I.omhanlo-Vl'nPlian territory. ,\t the same tinll', a nu.,. 
siau army of 100,(;00 men, which had 1drendy hct•n dirt'r:i~tl 
{o I.mid it~elf in riintli:~1:S.'i to lllilfl•U, \yjJl rt!Cl'irc onlt•rs 10 

cuter tlw Ilt.•r~dilnry Stull'-;, 111111 I 1 .ipproach l!ie the:111·t•of w,1r. 
The llcrnluliou which has jmt take11 pluce nt 'J'l1rin, 11:al 

the 1lcrnils of wliiC'h han• been trunsmitted to Co1i,((rP:.-i b,· nn 
.ah!~ l:.11111, 1hruwsgn~at light upo11 lhe po\itil'nlrp1t'~1ioa wl1:L·:1 
has for so 1011g n time euga.e;etl the 1liff~rt•11l C11i1i1a.•1., of Eu
ropt•, in bJ in~ OFCil tht• nuthurs, tile uhject, urnl tin• cffel•[s or 
t!iat ca1a:.trophe. In foPt, it 11ppt?:1rs from ducumen,s :urin•,I 
here r1·spccl\11g the con.~pirnt'}: in Pie,lmont, tl,nt it hns l>t•t>n, 
like the couspiruey of l\-la(\ml um\ Nuplc.~, nrrnn~;c,l iiy a 
forei~n fuC'tion. Tl.mt it has been execulctl nr Turin, a-, ;1l 

Naple:,1 hy n hanclful of rehcls, O_!!ainst 1he wish of 1he JH'ople, 
und in spite of lhe il,tli;nution ef tl.Je grcut majodly of tl.te 
r1ation um! army. 

ll11t that 1hc instigator.~, the plans, the springs, the reso11rces, 
and almost .ill the threads of that yust co11~piracy me now 
known with the utmost exnctm·ss; nil(! as: it enteretl inlo th(~ 
combinntion;a; of the conspirutors to pro(\ucc explo::-ion~ in co1111-
tries whicli :1ppenred the lenst susceptible of them, am\ to strikt~ 
.i.t Gon-ruuwnts wliich thou~ht thernseh·c.:.; !he most securt~ frGm 
their cnli.•qiri:,t?.<.1 it is scarcely po.<;sibltr to think that 1my SwttJ 
l"flll continue un inrlilforent spectator of the struggle wllich is 
•1bout tu commence hctwtien J1•g:itinHllc :\-fonnrdiy und Relwl
liou; helwt•cn .1. sa_!?;1! lih~rlr, nnct the liceBse of milit1uy lles
JIUti~m. lf 1he crinw which bas l:li!en perpelrntctl 1\l 'fnrin w~rn 
w n:main un1umisbe<l, in tht! midst of the polishetl nations of 
Ruropti, all the ties which hiutl people to theil- Sorerei~us, nntl 
ua1ions to e;1ch other, wouhl be hrnkr~11 ; nnd Ci\·jJjz;1t!o11 
wouid ~0{111 si11k under lhe str'Jkcs of iutcrrml ~e.li1ions anti fo
rL·i1~;n war.-.. 

Th~ Jomnnlof 1h11. Uppl~r Hhin:•, of 11m 20!h :\Turd•. s:;1n-
" Tht' ~eapolilnn troops which occnpii!il th~ ~Pliles of fiie(i 
aud Terui, so ,n•ll knuwn for the diJlicuhil's of the grou111l, nn I 
wl.iich Juul pusht•ll corps furwanl lO )!n_g-iinno, Otricoli, Gt>si, 
1'erni, nwl Pt>sll!"i), barn folhm buck beyond 1be-ir own frontiers 
without strikm~ n blo\Y. · 1t npp,·nrs tlrnt tlwy Irn,·e retreu1e1l 
as for os Aquiln, nnd probubly they will retire behind lheir 
defonsh·e line, which extends from Pescnra IO Terrueina nn~I 
Fou(li." 

There nppenrs to be still some unc·ertninty us to tile cotm;e 
which the Duke de Geuevois, in whose fHour Viclor Rmmn
nuel nbdicuted, hns resoh-ed te pursue. The mlminislrntion of 
the GO\·emment still ~ces on io the n:.i.me o{ Prince Carignnno; 
a decree by whom pro,·ides that erery mun in the kiu,!!;dOm, 
from 18 to SU inch1sh·(', sholl form part of the Nutionnl l.i-uanl 
and thnt Ll.ie requi:,ite urms, &c. shall he suppliL•ct 10 tlrnm. ' 

It is rt>1:orte1I tlml till' Dllke ,le til'ui::,·oi~, 011 nrri\·in~ al 'l'urin, 
011 tl1e IMh, refused lo nssumc a11r other ,liguity tlmn thut of 
lleMeut, v. ishin~ to go,·eru in lbe name of Victor Emmanuel. 

A driers han• ~en receiretl. from Turin, to the 21;:;l instanl 
iuclmin!.-Ou llu1t (lny, lh~ Austri1111 1Uinistrr nt 'l'urin hml 
reC'eh·ctl u C'Ourier from Nnples, bri1igi11~· the irifornmtion lhnl 
tlrn N"capolirnus hnd hecn defeated, 11ml tlmt C;1r,1:-:cosn wn-: 
witl.i the rcrnnins of h:s urmy, Ill ,hersn, wlwre he is snit! t;J 
h:n·c spike..! ull hi,; gu11s. 1he:-.~n is si:uatcct between Cnpun 
Rlld N,1plt,•s, aml ubont ten miles iu mlrn11t•1• of the Iatll'r cil\'. 
The. uccounls mention further, tlmt the Neapolitnn capit;tl 
was ma stale of unnrt•hy-thnt lhe Pnrlinmeut w11s dis~oh·1•tl 
und thnt cries of "Long Jh'e the King, without the Conslilu~ 
tion '=" were henrd nt Noplcs, ut Gnetu, nntl 01hcr towns. 
The Rcgeut wns inres1ecl with unrestricted powt>r, und his 
first net wns to .seud one of his Gelleruls to the Kin,r his 
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. At Turin, nt the d:lte of these n,h-ices, u counter-re\'olu
tmn was expectc,l to tnkc \lloct•, llllll it was fear(ltl Um! 
some hlo1,tlsh1~1l wouhl he the consc11uenci>. ll is st11h?tl, thnt 
on the IOlh u l.1.rge 1110b procec1leJ to the Pi'llaC'c of the Pl'inee 
~le Carignauo, un.l, wilh lrnu\ cries tlemnn,led thnt the Auslri.111 
.\mha:.sndor, H11ron de Dimler, shonhl be sent uwn,· from 
Turi11. 'J'he Priuct~ r,ipliecl, in 1h,~ mosl J>ositi,·e tenl1s, thnt 
l11: cuul:I _1101 con~ply with the 1lt>nu11HI; that, bt•~illl•s hein.~ 11n 
lll~t of 1nJustc1!, 1t wouhl be p~rft>ctly 11~1:less; thnl it wouhl be 
con~i,leri-11 as a declnrnlion of war. 'fl.ie mob then procee,led 
to tlw n•.~i,lt>nce of. tlni Austrian .lmlmss:ulor, which 1hey 
e\"inced 1111 inll•ntion of 11Uncking. They cullecl fur his Ex
cellency, bu1 lie lm\1 tnkL"n the precaution of rcmG,·in•r to 
tl1e llussinn Amlm~sa,lcr's hcm;;c. 1\f. de Eimler, nftcr th; ut
tt'mpt upon his hou;a;e,1lt>m1111de1I p.1ssports, wlJich were granlt>d 
him, 1111,t be left Turin for llilun. It wns suppo~e,I tlmt the 
leader:i. of the mob were not Pit•1lmo11tt~se-tbey had 1•lemy 
of money. The Ponugut>se llinister, ~1. de J.c:1!:ures, hns 
lef1 Tmiu. 

G~uernl Gifl~ngu bud r(lfu:-t>d nll the ofTi•r~ mnde him hy the 
new Piedrnontese Aull.10rities, nml bnd rntire-1 into tlle COHHtry. 
The gn!;Ltest confusiou )'rt>rnilect nt Turin, und the new order 
wus supposed to be nenr its ilissolution. 

IL wns nm only ;,t Lyo11s and Urenoble ti.int some seditious 
nuempts wt>re made, but eoiiily 1rnt down ; tho troops evincing 
the utmost loynlly. 

'I"he fnll of the Freneh Funds is n3t lmpnled so much to lbe 

JOJJN DULL. Ap,il 1. 

· · . - L\W 1NTELLIGEN(;1'' =-::_ 
news from Ituly ns to tbe Law of Annu1t.ie!J, which IJns pns:,ed r . - "'• 
the Chnmber, and wbicil ha:, lmd a bad effec-t 11 L>00 the F~s. COURT OF CIJA~CER Y, Mn~~ 'rf .. 

Act,ict>s bnve been rellein"t from Fl?renc~ 111~d Turm,. a( Qviot~'s CoLLEGK.-The Loni Cbnnccll01:, after n Ion 
the :l-=Uh und 2.;1h instu111, nn~ from PaTJ~ of th e 28dth

1
•
1 

Tl be ond hboriow; inrnslian1ic,:1n of lhl~ rnrious SL,•,lrln: nnd' for g:' 
:uld·<.-e,1 from Fiorence unuon11L-e-, that 61.'ncral Fi~r e :l uL..; i wb·cilam;er;i lhe 'i.iuTn~rsity rlesirc•I ''tlmtit mig:"Ytbe·~nits: 
n.mciuJ.I~· ftnnom~c~d to hi,; Si~ilio» ~fajestr the cl':i~gu~~ :t: :."to,:,, r17nt Dr. Go,Jfrey b.ul b~lm dul;r eh•cteLI ;" bi1t, be- nLld~
I\1•111101.rnn Pnrhnme!1t, the d1ss0Jut~l~R of /!i.e _Ar y, tbir~ Ce>un~el )C'i.."re llf libt>rly io m.ike nny oh 0 1!rrn1:Uis the~ 
s11l?i','111su~ .or rhr Prrnt;e Reg1:n\lto t~1;~1~Jtf~i-ttf" th-1t Gen Ill~" rn eliuse, O!I Sl!IUrdny next, OJI lwo 1:oi11L~, rl'.<1pe1?1in~ 

,;e i.u._ ... ·,ces mm 11~ri11 oJ 1. e. -> .': •. ·uie/,rre:,t mr~ whlcli ll~ hn,l not g;,·en nn opinion; tlm first war-, us 10 ibe 
L».tuur, \\ho l'onummds 111 tl..ie- !\mar-', li,l:-. r.i ~ . ! 1-g, 1- f Dr Godfrey's alimi."!."!:ion • iUHI 11.Je olher,-r., 
of til? Pit>1lmo:1lr.:-=e forcp~ to ti.ii~ roynl ~tumJar,I_- T~ l\l1_111steJ ?:~1: ~:;u~~r° his ::;~lb:.l'ril.i-ia~ •W::?" ualh din~w,I to he tuk~,;', ni 
of Viur:, ill)j}Ollllcd un1ler the new .<l).Sfei_n, h,itl~l-) enH}"~~ Ci!terio.ir inlo t1,C' oil~ee 0 { Prt'SM.lt>ul of illis Collcae• ~t: 
tn. o.hlillll ti~~ r-1111p~r~. of th~ nrn.1r ~))" IS:iillln~ •

1
~ •c ~~-:1ir tnk: b~\..·iog 'i'}eell 11011: OU 1\101)dur, dle r.inUl 1\ar '!fler bi:,"'e1;c1is.)~ 

D,t} ou l~e 2.-1-rh, s,1_ymg, .tl.1,_111_1_t. P.:,pec-tei..l ~:•1:lt: ntl olliciall. when it ou:.,r\n to Jn1n: het'n dou~ ~ tke e1g111 dily urter tb.i[ 
1~nr~ _n~n_n~t A:~~rlll: (:~h_1:--. ~\,lS :•~me,harl)1;1~ion diw.~,e~I ('\"l'llt bl1'd taken plnce, whiC'h in tk1s case happi'lle1! tu foll rra 
~'.n1 _r .. ,1~ tel1 t. • rmce :ir,~n,rn? . J) pr~'!" . 11~ Nornr,1 Sumlay. Orr 1hese tlf"O pain:~ lie ~oul.l hea:r nny suir~es0on.i 
l.!m.•.t.d r iliclr Rern(j1·' llUI\ 1rn~erl !~ ~m~y "IS ·1 j•mio; Lhilt m-i~1t llll'n be m111le; but, if !otldl wern oot brought for. 
p,;~l~UI~ ,1~111:-e _ un, t:-r .:.-cneri~ II our;-, OFI er"',. '. • , \' nrd ii~,; ·u1lcrm~nl vrould :.tomL conlinued. 
11l11c1~r. J _lie ~r111ee lei~ Turm ':'n t~e s1!m~ e\enmg •. _ Gen. ' 1~ tfe Malin of Clwrle.v HU1tt, a JJ.imfflpl. 
!,arour ~1rn1~n1~1s. the conunautl 111 Le Nornrl!se, as h1S .i\111- J\.I c\RCJ .,,, -M Hr.-nld rnovetl ltml CJturle.;; llnnt umy''" 
Jes]t

1
s (-,pluDernll,;si~o. . ,. . .

1 
ft'·• d", ·iurb liber.ty t~ s;,;en;1:r·bimsclrto the Commissi0fl1•1:-., timler .~~~~t 

...,o mw m·errr1er 1r1eil for uelll"" an CXC'I er o u~ ~ • . . • · l · I k • 
11nce~ whi-ch tootpi.,~ in Pnris, du~ine; lhe dtibnte on the mec. ~•sswn;;: 

1
~ank~u1Hcy ,~ue~ aftm~~ 1~~iitir l~t\c_ a d,is· 

tiu:i Law, bis been sentenced to the '\·euts' im11risonment,u11d c.osu
1
rc- us es o.tc .a~t ~ ec ~-- n 

1 
· ."' r. ./lill, '1 wine 

11 fine of 50-fr. • mere 11ml of London, berng m_em .rnrrnssc• ~1rc11n.1s '.11.1.cei1, weot 
l~ttcrs from Milan , 1 •d the 20th of MarC'h state thul to Frnnce- to arnicl the pn~ssrn_o:; 1ml:'or~m.1i11~s ot lil'.'i 1.,,-editors 

the A11.~trian ,rnd .Rnss;i;~ l~inisters ure ,·ery nnxi~us to 'l1'D\f~ le:n·ing .-s frit•nd f:~ u~lerl'lpt n nt"go~rnt,ron '\\"Ith 1hf'~. Sl_:or11Y 
Turin, hut 1bat tl.ie new So\"ereign prern-Hed on them to affi>~ l~t? h.,d, bc~n Ill !•rnnC"'~•,hP- "."·ns m(urn~tl th;1t u _c:_ommrs.~iou 
n•main, s.tntiiw, th:iL he wns dl!tcrminet\ to tnke no parl in hud IS.iLlt-!':\ =,:gumst him, hut ~vlncll !1~ haJ nol _the s-l•~~Uestr-us
the w~r. e picion of; i,!jlJd that he tlu'11 ut1mcd1~1elr n!p111reJ. u>tul'.lis,to 

Tlie llonilt>lir of tht! 23,1 ult. gi\'P..~ lh(I fullowin~c:ttrnct from ernh•~rk fo~ !~ngl;rnd, tosulT•!mler l11111sp,lf.l0- 11ml Coiml!U!-.~l~n. 
TIil~ FIHST JIULU~1'JX of TJII~ AUSTIUAN Aft:\IY_ On lus nrrmng nt that pluce, he .m~t':tsloo.-1 th~bt h;_md-bills 

"Gl'Hrral Prr•r had se\·ernl dan !lhwe 1·1:1llcdr1t tin· grcalrr part &f!1i!I werr. in C'ircu\ntion in Eng!:u11l, ol1ermg- 1000 g·1111111as for his 

~0~:~;;. 1::?i~{~1IJIO ~i1~~~~!~~~:~~f,.rttl•it!::i~::i Ill~::,; ~~\Ti:!· ].\~1\•~1
::~\~,~~l~:·1~::; I~ ppr,: hens ion ; .n1;tl ,crs~J:~!JeC' ~~1.11 ht~1-~l~.~~~i ;;;~:~~~' be \\:11i Liug 

on the h1•11fhl::< w,1wl_1 Jorm the vallr)' ofll.it•r,, al'l,I threateuccl tt1 t'!n1 our fo.r him on th~ En:,11:i,h CO,i:-., ht . .;5 ro,1te ~o 
:1..ln1ru·1•,l i!tH1rd, which wa~ pr,~!rcl th,-rP, nn•h•1· the or,lt•r,i of Ui-11("ral Du~p!)I'~, lo !'0 lrom tliat pltlCI! to Suuth111nplon, \l ,Jt"lt he diJ 
':?1:pnl. whi\:,<t t\ll!ir~l1•0,lllnm movrd .~trai/,!'ht 1:>r_wa~·,l.1111 lhc roml from not e.>::()ect th,~1 he woultl he interruplt~d itt Jiis roai\ 1o L')!Jt\on 
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~1~~1:a'!: to surrenff~r himself. 1» th~ ~urse of his t~•~wl~ thro11gh 
,.clve,i 10\Je ar-prnaclu•d. 11ot vcl IH"lic,·in" that the,· wcrr rn,·mit•s who Fruut~e he wus nrrl.!!-lt-'d by tue 1'J'l'nd1 A•.t1l;or1l1es, Ill co11se
l\'l'l'1· i,n:i.:-,·?1init t.r,1·arrl!<. th:ni. Wr 1,a/' c:q~res:,11•1i lo lhrm only t)1r r1ueu1-~ of infonnnticn frum tlle Rngli.~h Gorerllmeni, unJ im~ 
;\•t;'.~; ;'i:,.:;~:1;
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i
1t~-~;~ i:~~:t/~;~; prisoUPtl U1rne mo11tJ1s for 1rn,·e:ling un'.ler /h~ ficL}~iou.<. nume 

]:.,i;r of 1;11011 ; the l'•u·rny"s all:wk ht't·,uw.• s.-riou,., 111111 Lii-ut. Genera\ of ll;.1rdy; he \;:as afrerw,1nh hamlt•t.l 0\:1•r o tlle Jung of 1.be 
Walmmlcn ™"il.er~·cl liis rr::<t'rw, which wa,. 110!1!1•1\ al C:~!la Yir.rntini, i!1 Nr>therlantls, on;l 1 according to t;.:lc custom of !hat nu1io11, put 
the rca.r of Jl11•t1, t.n march t_o th': "u)!J)(lrt of (.cnrral l,!"11pert. lie .d1- on honr,1 il Rriti,;h ,·t•s..:t"l, whet~ he was nrrestetl by II llrith-~ 
r.·:::~:·t~~t::1~~~;~;)~.:1~~i~J!\:1·;;,::rr~::\;; :~:~·~~·11'~\\~·(l~Jtl~e:,.s,n~i~:~1!

11 :h~s .:~·.i,·,~~:~ pti_lie·~ ~ffic-er ( who hntl t,een .tra"'.el_)in~ th~on2;h the co11n1ry 
tain:.i, 11otwithstau,li111' .ill the atlrnntagc of thP ;,-:mum! bring in their with 111m) by n warrnnt of t.ne Ch ref .Justice. of the Coun of 
fa1·011r. 'l'he ,·i•nln• column f,•11 \Jack upnn Civit:1 lJucalr. Kino·'., Dench hrou,.ht to En•rhnul, ;1ml hail e,·er 5lnc-e re-
." 'l'hr ~nrmy ;1b.1u,loscd th:1t rity al. 11•~1 o"l'lock at .nie:~1t, :after hnving nmi~ed in Ne~•;rrnte~ 
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1
;~~~'. imuwilmll•ly &ccuinetl ir, aml our so;. .Mr. Cullen, f;;r the nssignet>s, Jefomled 1heir cowlucl, untl 

'' We lo!-t in 1his ad ion ah1mt ;;o 1'11r11 kill~H or wonu,lc,I. Captain describt~:I th!? b:rnkrupl ns nctina: feloniously nnrl fraudulently 

~:ti:~~~;:.r/1:)~~\'.:i :~~~::~\1;}1 E1:1~l~~;r~,:;l"ti:~:~~11;'1:a,%~1it:1~n~~ht;~~ lcnn~rtl,; l.ii~ cre,litors; j nnil slntP_tl, :hat ut 1he ~illlt' ur hi? flll\lre-
lalinn of ch:i""l'urs, ,y1,11_; woundCJ. l1c11s1on, tlJere wus found upon his person a \ery co11s1Jt"rable 

Lt'.~,~-~~::'.~.,\~~1:'~~t,\\';i:::}})f~'.;:t1
1~;;i;,~';;:;:o:t;~~k~S1C~1~~~-1~::~f,111:-~:~:~1~! si,~~o~~ ~~~annt;~:llor.-Th~ warrn11t of lhe? J,or,I Chil'f Jus1ire 

~~:;;~1~:;J:~{l. ~::rtil:: ro~:,~~;~1;•~\~•:~};
1
~:.: ,:~·!~•3~~'.~};t;ir\'~:1~:.~~:·

1
~~1~i~~~~:~; g!,·t•~ tht~ ~•1~\01\_r of 1:be Bankn1pl to_ iht• _C,11,11mis~ ion('rs untl~r 

tht•rn a Captain uf C.,rnl'ralPepe'.~~lalf." h:s Comm1s~1011, ;rnd if a propL!r nppl1c111w11 ne mnde to them, 
N.lPI,l~i, .i\111rcilll.-TlleGo~·ernment lrnsju-,L 1rnblishetl tlie I conc1ih·e they wHl do thnt, which you urc now 1iskil1_;me 

firsl llulletill of our arm\". his in suhsl.i.lUCc ns follows;- lo cl.o. 
"Gen, 1~r\H' fon·iug ht•ai·d that thr .\tt,ilriam1 wPre concenlralin~ 

thc•m:1t•h·es in force al Jticti, sent a !Itron;\' rcconnoilri111,:" partv agaiu:.1t 
Lh,•01. An t•nga~rml'nt rn!luc!l, a1ul Lhc Austrian:1 w,•rl! Uw ;l"ttackrr:1. 
Our !<oldil!rs ,in~laiia-1\ lhr att11d, for !leveu ho111"s. 'Ch(I G,mt•ral, pl'r
cPil'ing !ll!w r1•infun·rnu>:11ts a.rrin~ In the Austria1111, ordrred a 1·rtn·at. 
'rht• enc•my r,•t11rur1l lo their po~iti~n:1: thry had 1u;my 1mm killed. \\'l! 
had abU"ut 30 kilh••I ;11ul 11·0!.11U]t>cl." 

On the bU1, nl. four in the nfleruoon, iheir Roynl Hizl.inessPs 
ilw Duke of Cal.i.hriu, a111I the PrillC'l! of Salerno, left this Cil• 
pil11l for the urmy. 

TJ1~ Prince RegPnt's 1\Ppnrtur~ lws bet!l1 anuounee1l to the 
Pnr~iament hy the following :?\-lcssogt>, which I.Jus thi:Hloy be,:n 
posL,..11 in tht> .,tn•ets :-

,, 'l"hr c\·r11ts or the \\"al' rl',11lr.r my prr~l"nrr will1 the army n<'ees9ary. 
I am about 1,1 rr11:1i1· to it, RllJ !!hal! make fr1••111eut jounii1•,i lhithl'r, ,Ji. 
Ti,liug my lilllc hl"ll\"C't'I: lheeamparul the rapitnl, in order I hat the \·;iri-
01!:t aJ~airs of th~• Stal~ may mit he 111•glec·tt•,J.-Uurinl{ my nh,il'm:e, rn)· 
mrnd 1,i tr.aru1•nl. I lr::.\·r amicbt you all 111.'\t I Jwl1l 1,no!lt dl.':i.r in the 
world-my hl']nye,I family. J 1!onliol1• in the alTt•ction which has been 
con!l/antly ~l11•wn ttH' ~·y thr population of Kaplrs, and in the excellent 
1·omlud awl z<'al oflhl' 'S11tional (;uard, wl1i1:h ha!! 1•uahll•1\ 111e to rcndc1· 
tl11i troop,. of 1hr lin<'disptMah\1- fo1· 1:11• d,•frnoe of !he conntn·.-I\1v1·on-
1i,lt•.nl'C in thr :St•apulit:111~ i~11nlin1itr,I, in lhc ,i:ime maunrr·a"s J sri? t/1:tt 
~ht"i!·~ ,in me is r11mdy IH• .. .'l'lii~ r,•ciprocal s:·.,timeJII will crrlainl)' he 
Jllsl1l1c,I. (S1_'{nr1!) "FllA;\"C(S, Itr•~erit.'' 

'fh~ Prince Regent Jrns nppointed for bis oJJiccrs Or Ort!.~ 
nance, th1~ Duke of l:'nsoli, the Prince of Allieno, the Prince of 
Torellu, the :Marquis Braneacchio, and Count Niscemi, uutJ 
Count Pnrtumw.-A Dec1·i>c or 1bt~ Prince Rt•gent ortlcrs ;_1\L 

l11nclhol1lt>1-s nn,: formers, a,; soon us they see the enemy a 1\. 
rnnciug, to remu,·e ercry killll or pro\·isions nnll {orugtt beliintl 
the lines of the .nmy. An ucco1111t will h~ takl'll of their 
losst's.-Our 1~l)l">P:°' 01.•cupy Ascoli, un,ler the ordP,rs of Cump• 
Mur:.hol Vcrdmos1, nml rnnintnin goatl discipline, wi1h whieb 
1hc Pontificinl Authorilit>S llilrn t>cxpres."-etl their snlisfuction. 

SliI'PLE.,rnN'l' 'fO THE l~XTJtAOnI>ISAH.Y U.\ZET'r& OP 
FJ.OllENCR. 

I:1,oni,::-;cR, MnrC'll )T.-,\fter lhe publicnlion of the Gazt~tle 
tllis.1l11y, we luu·e. re.:eivcd fro,n llome, dme,1 the 15th, Lb•! fol• 
lowml!:'. news, ..,,·b1ch u11penrs lo us of the grentest imporrnnce :-

" Ou tl!e t•vc11i1ig of the lltl1. thrrr di,.11•1h-hr>1 al'rivcd at i\inplcs tu hiti 
Royal !h:thiu•ss thr Dukr of CalahJ'ia. 'l'lu• first, ,mming from the 
A~H'll7:7._', aruwunct'd, that~en. lle11t• ha<I hern ab,uulonrtl hy hi,. trnoi•ti, 
11J1er Ju,. lir,<I rencontrl' w1_tlrthc ~\ustrl:rns; lhc !ICt•u11tl, that at Uae1:i, 
the army harl l'C'roltl"ll a;-am!lt Grn. Ht'rgani; the third, hrnux;ht a rc
'llll'~t to his Royal llig"hll('~s,fr11111 Gen. Cara,.co;ia, lo proceed immc,1i
ad1ily to ~,·cr~a. in ordt'r ~hat he mi~ht l1avc All i11•rn-icw with him. Jli.~ 
l~oy:11 H1;,rl'.111'"s lhou,1,t~t 1t bcttry, instrad of ll'Oing himf<elf, h• send G<'li. 
fan\dla, w1lh the )luu,.tt"r or\\ ar. On Ilic 12th, tht•;~c two 1•rrsonagtis 
Tt'lnrne,I_ to lhe capital, aml afl<'r ha,ing explained the !ltatc of thiug~ 
lhc I'arhanwnt asst"mhlril, nml orderc,l the ])nkt• of Calnhria tn a/ 
dret~ a :'\ft•~,.ngc to th!!:_K!ng, in ~ht• n~mc of the Ail!lcmhly, to drclarr 
tlwir r,•sprct aml suhnu;mo11 to Ins Ma,1e!lty, nntl lo in\'itc him ~o rt'Lurn 
to tht' cnpilal.-T:~e t l\\"ll ofN:\ple8 j,. qUiC'l, 
_." Oth<'r lt>Urrs from 'r_e-rracina: dated the 1-Hh. nnnonncr that th{' war 
1s e_mlt>d, anti_ the P11.rlmmr11t 1hs!<oke-1l, arter h;l\"ing surrr.mleretl all 
t!n·•r 11owt'~ mtn the hamh f)f the Prince ficgent,-Licut.-General 
far(lrl111, d!~J!a_lchc1l by th~ Duke nf Calabria, arrh·ed on thr 15th, al 
half-pa~t 111111.' rn_ the 111or11ing, at llomr, ;md.rre11("11\e1L himsdf at the 
Pala,~cyarne_,.e, 111 the hope of finding the Kin;, there. lleing infotme(l 
~l~~t!1i'.~- i\laJe,.ty wa9 at Florr11cr, he 1:ontinue,l hi~ journey for th:\t 

. "1\.1.tDRID, ~In~cli 15.-The sitting of the Cortes, oflhe J3tl.J 
mstnnt, wus prmc1pnlly lnke11 up with Jiscus.,;in~ the impression 
1111_tl !cg-entl to be stnmped on the coin of the realm. Tbi, Coni
m1;:;s1on of Dl•aux~Arles hod 1noposcd lo give to Ferllinnnrl th 
~11th the title of'-J,"'ather of the Cgu,r,try." Ontbe obscn-u~ 
11011 of M. :M~rrno ~1,1.e_rra, 1h:1t this title hnd been gi\·en, in 
fint1ery, l~ N.!ro, c,.1llg11lu, uml lluonap,lrte, it wus rcsoh·e1.1 
th~} 1h~ COin ~houlrl s~rn11ly beur (not in L111in, but in Spl\bi.~h) ~tio!:~~9 of tl1e Sptuns, by the Gruet: flf God and the Consti-

Hurnvv.a, March ~0.-'Ye learn Dow, by positive nccO\.int.s 
froi:n Londo.11,_ thnt His :ft.1:M.Jesty lhe King will visit bis Hano
ve_rmn ~omnn01.1s. Her Roynl Highness ihe Princess Augusta. 
w1_ll nrm·e earlier, .nncl take up her resideuC'e berP.-. It iS nlo:o 
s3yl, _t~nt her 1\foje~ly the Queen Downger of Wirt b -
will visit Hn11ur&t' oboul the SRn;\~ \\m,

11 
.\'m erg 

ASSIZES. 

\Y.~RWJCI\.-Jobn \Yril!ht was indic(etl for the wilful mur,ler 
of .Tnme,; Wri_e:IH, hi,;. son, u hoy uhout the yenrs of ng1• II\" 
drowning him in the Birmiugh:un Cmml, m•nr \Voherh11m1:1on. 
I! 11ppcnrc-,l that 011 Tuesdny the .Slh of Sep I ember las! 1hc wife 
of the prisunt>r elope1I wilh onother mnn; on S1111d;1y rhe pri
soner followed 1hcm to Durl11.<.lou1 1111rl hrought her home to 
bis lo,lgiu~s at Woh·erhumpton. 'l'he} npp:;-ared to be per
fectly rel'm1cile1\; but as soon us the prisoner went to his work 
ou thl'. following- mornin.~, his wife left the house, uml di1l not 
return. "~hen lie cnnia home to his dim1t~r, nnil found she w 11 , 
a_hsent, he b~came extremely ugitaled nml frnulic, nnd C'on .. 
t11metl so ,luring the tiny. He slept thnt uighl wilh tlw l)or 
nn:I on the following morning ('l'uestlny) u rose uhout sere~ 
o'c\o('].:, nn.1 taking the boy, procc~de1l with him to the Bir. 
minghnm Vnnnl, into which ht~ thn•w him, but rclenli.o, .. 
jumpctl inlo tile waler mul took him out n.e;ain. He th;;, 
went, witb his boy, ton cottug-c, und r~ques1ed permis..;iuu to 
dry tliemsel~·e1-; i11ste111l of beiug hliowr.tl lo 1l0 i-o, lm wus 
d1!sired to take the chi hi ~ome nnd pu~ him to ht'tl. It ap
penretl from whnt the 1msoner ha•l saul, 1hn1 v,·hen he !Jud 
bkt!u ti.Jr. c-hil.J. oul of the wnter, the poor infunt ro11 to Lim 
r!11spe•J his urms r01in1l l1is knee~, nuJ saitl, " Ftttht>r, wlm~ 
clul J'ou throw me inlo illl~ wntL·r for?- Do nol throw me iu 
nguin, fother, uwl I will not err nny more." The! pris~rner, 
O!I lettYing Iii·.• cotlngc, intl!lldt~II to goo home; hut nol knowinrr 
how t? necount for tllt"ir .._.,et clothes, ngnin re$Olved upo~ 
drowinn.i; the chiM, which he accordin~ly effected. He then 
returncrl to \Voherhamp10n, aml ,;.I.Jortly af1crwnrds comma
n!cuted what h1! ilil1l done 10 two of bis uncle.:-, who went \Yith 
111111 lo the ennui, n~1il found lhe bo1\y. Upon heiug taken out, 
a~d pu~ on _tht! cabrn of n bout, he knelt 10 the body, nud 
k1sst>tl _it with greul nppun•nt 11ffection. Wiln(lsses spoke to 
1he umform kindness with which the pri,;.oner hall tre.,t~d the 
c!1ild, nnd thnt, when short of food, he would nhst~in from 
Pnting nny U_mt t~c chihl mighL he fed. He ..,,·ns nc-quilted on 
n_cc-ounl of rnsanity, hut will probnhly bi, conl\ned iR tbei 
nsylum for tho remainder o{ his life. 

THEATRICALS. -_J.vc&u~.-Avery whimsical circumstancehasoccurred 
this week m our !H.eatrical d('partment, and wplch, were 
we not very par!J?l!lar, might have given rise to a \'ery 
unf~vourable cnilcism upon a very lively performance. 
. Sir lloyk: llochc·use<l to say. that no "man could be 
m hvo places at once, unll!ss. indeed lie was a bird·" 
an_~ it mu.st be evid.ent to our· readers: that a Theatri~ 
cr~t~c cannot be _ovc~y where at the same 1ime; a<lmilling, 
th.1~ ~? be true, it will not b11t thought e.xtraordiuary if we 
~cca~_1011ally depute :some frienil who bas a turn thal way, 

o give u~ an account of any thing worthy remark:. 
Last week some of our corrcsoondents enquirl!d why 

we had not gh:en any notic~ .{f Mr. Mathews•s perfor
•~ance. at lhQ l.yceum, and not being able to allend that 
P ace ~me~ we requested a clever and ingenious Scotch 
acqua1u~a.nce to do us the favour to see the enit!rlain• 

tent, 1\ll.~ give us hi~ opinion of it 1 quite sure from the 
_act of .lns never having seen Mr. Mathews, that everJ 
m1pres51on made upon him would be sharpened by \be 
Bov~lty of the exhibition; accordingly he went, and not 
havinr; had an opportunity of seein~ him Lill Thur,day, 
we mad~ our enquiries as to his j ud ... ment on lhe case. 

ll~ told us that Ille e11terlaiome;t wa,; rather cowical 



Ap1·it 1. 

upon the whole. but that at timcli there was too much 
matter of fact ahout it; and that as for fun, he did not 
think quite so much had been made of it as might have 
been: that the scenery '"'·as good, but that it was altogethl!r 
heavy. \V casked him if Lite rest of the audience laughed? 
he said, not much; but this he attributed to there being 
but few people in the house. Then we enquired if the 
songs were humerous ?-he told us 1here were 110 songs. 
\Ve a~kcd him if he did not think Mathews a vt:ry droll 
person?-hl~ !raid noj quite tht! contrary; ht:nev4:r h1i·r.rd 
a better delivery, or ~aw a more gentlemanly man in his 
life, bating that he was perhaps a liule_ too .fott. 

This convinced us there ,.as s01Pe 11ustake1 and we at 
length bc~ged him, before we gave to the '"·orld &n ac
count of ·a dull entertainment, no imngs, a thin home, 
an<l afllt performer, !hat he would see it again; and he 
accordin..-Jy rcpcalccl hi:. l'isit (lucl::.i1y, as it will be seen• 
for our c~cdit) OD 'fhurs<lay cvenin:;. 

From his ~econcl excursion to the Strand he retnrned 
quite delighted with the rapidity aR<l ,·ersatility of i\fa
the,,.·s's acting-with the fun of the dialogue and the songs 
----co~1ld hardly bet a place-was stunn€.d with the laught~r 
of the audience-and was only apprehen~ivc that the per
formers exertions were the cause of his heing so renutrll
abf.11 tliiu. 

How to account for this we did not knu,-..·; till we 
found that our rural friend's jh-st visit to the Lyceum, 
had been;rnacle on \Vednesd,1y, when Mr. Bartley, lat~ 
of Drury Lane, delivered a Lti1cture on the Structure or 
the Unil-·ersc. The name of i.\fathews's Entertainment 
being-EARTH, Am, and WATF.R, he was quite c0n
vince4, by the cxordium, that all was right; and tl-l.al the 
quiet tragedian, who 1\'as descanting by heart, on the 
formation of the terrestrial glol:-e, was Mathews, in a 
" rigftte merrie ,,wade," turning some ahsurcl. S)•.stem into 
ridicule, and imitatinr, perhapg, s,1me popular lectmer. 

We coul<l hardly imagine how a mistake of this sort 
could ha,•e lasted through an evening; but we faund 
that our friend (as he subgeqnently confessed) was so 
much disappointed, in respect to drollery, in what he 
heard on the subject of EAltTH, ('n-·hich, according- to 
ftl,itlu:w~'s bill, formed only one third of the performance) 
that he came away long before the lecture was concluded. 

,vc rejoice to find, howc\·cr, that Mr. l\fatbews is inno
cent, on the charge of <luil11css, and that 1he performances 
of this season are pa1ticularly successful. The literary 
merits of sueh a thins- are by no means a fair subject for 
criticism; but, if we are to judge by pubtc applause, the 
authcrs (Messrs. Smith and Peake) ha,·e done all that 
could be required of them iA hi~ service. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

The workmen nre employed in opening two g11tes into the 
hack garcll•n of the Queen's residem·e, (Lntc Cambridge House), 
from Hill-Mrel'I, one for the' e:.:trnnce of carriug~s, 111ul the 
other for their exit, on the plun or those at the Magdulrn, iu 
St. George's•fi,!lds. The former inlmbiluols of this nrn11sion 
fouu<l the n•gnlm front eutrance quite. sufficient, hul 1be intri
l'a~ies of .ber Majesty's umusP,meuts require gr,.mlcr combirw
dons of nccommod11tio11. 

T11csd11y, lhe first win~ of the F.nst India Company's Wnrn
hon.,e Trooµs, consisting of npwnrds of 400 mc11, umler the 
command o1 Colonels Dll\·idsun untl 'l'hornton, lmd n grnnd fit'lll 
duy in the Tenter-::i;rouml, Goodmun·s-fields. Dt•iug ull picked 
ymmg men, they \lresented a ,·1!ry so!dier•lik~ nppeuranct•. 

A ,·ery geRernl reduction in the poors' rutei::, in cons1•quc11ce 
of the low price of pro,·isions, bus rnkeu pluce througbout. tlie 
country. 

The worhl will fed ilself obliged to the Aulhor of the re
~ntly puhlished work on lhe lteUgions ru,d llt:U9ious Cere
monic~· of all Na_tfon.\·, for contlem,ing into n porwhle ,·olumc, 
at a modcmle prlCl', the contems of muny costly works, und 
trnnsferriug to it JOO of their most striking engrHiugs. A 
more int~rcsting uwl imtirying hook nernr ·wus nddressecl 10 
the c-urio,:ily of 1he, religious 1ind literary, whether w<~ con
sider the importance of the subjccl, the impnrtiulity of 1he 
author, or the l.istc of the urti.;ts. 

Some benefit. is Likely to he deri\·ed to the public from tke 
repettl of 1he lnsl duty on mnll. The hrnwers in mnny pnrL~ of 
the cmmtry ure fulling lhe price of he,ir, nnd the Lom.lou 
breweri:, it is hoped, will follow lllcir <~u1mplc. 

The parish of S1. S;nio11r's, Southwurk, lmre rcsokcd to peti
tion og11itLo;;ttht~ CH.tholic Hills. 

:S-o less than three Tlll'ntrt~s in Lomlon nre enguged durin~ 
tli<~ preH•nt Ll'nt, in LPclurt•s on As1ronomr i hut our eounlry 
readers ueed not regret their irml1ility to uttend lhem, us the 
recently puhlisli~~ work of Twenty I.eetur,-,-. tm the lfTond<:""n· 
of.the !fearen.,, co11lai11s 11ot only the rnost populnr \'it?Ws 8 f 
t.lus .St:1ence c,·er publisht-d, hut is illustr,1!ell by 4G splemlitl aml 
costlr cngrnviH~s, which supply the pluce of tlu~ scenery ad-
drt>s~cd to 1he I.owdon nutlir.nces. • 
. The 11rices of lo1lgiuiz;s in Dubliu lm,·e risen full .10 per cent. 
m consequence of the Kiug's intended visit to Irclund. 

1\-Indame F~dor, th~ sin~e!, die1I ln1ely in Paris, in cousea
quence of ittk111g too much ,·ml:'gnr (us it is sui,I) to re1luce her 
.corpulency. 

Tl11, impror~n1e11fs be~,~cen Piccadilly 1m,I O.a:fortl-strl:'et, 
.sre How becommg ,·cry ns!hlc-, und the new street up1,~nrs in 
all its splentlour for n co:11-icler.ible extent. The quudrant ut 
the .P.Jld of 1hc first di,·ision of Regl'llt-~trcel is one of the 
n10.q bt'nutiful thiugs: pro::luced in uny courur;·; we nre d(!

citl('(tly of opioion, ho-..en•r, tlmt if the 1111g_le hud not been 
Ii.Cute, .ut the corner of llt'-gcmt~strcet, Hml the colomule had 
swe1it round from Picc,uliUy, tlic effect would lun·e het'n 
grnnJer; 1ut it is, ,rn lo;e ull iden of a colllinuntion of one 
strt'et, 1tnd turn !illtldenly und sharply into n11otht!r. 

Tl1e ~w Thentrc in tbe Hnymurket is risin_t{ rnpidly, nntl is 
nearly Ill u. ,t.n,~ to receive its roof. As this huilding w-m;: 
profe . ..-,;:edly lllh!11ded to form a term/nu.., to Charles-strel~t we 
tlo no1 cxactlr under•tnnd why it luua ht~en in_geui~usly pl~ceJ 
sons n(!t lo form a terminus to thnt slreet. It is Ji bout four 
r,~ct out of it.,;; proper 11lruw, und staud.s jw,t ,,;ullici1,1ntly uenr it, 
tei m?ke.e\·ery Jler,mu who i,,ees it lnmcnt it..; present ~ituolion. 
CoRl.ldermj!;' 1he ~round on e\'erJ· side wns to b2 11ml, we Rre KL 
l:I. loS5 W fin'.i ,"t.D ncusc for the etealion of u public eye.sore so 
IH,ARINlo,l IIS tl.Jis. 
. A Crim. Con. cnse will be tried at the Glouceslcr A...-sizes, 
ID whf,-:h Mr. \V-, n citizeo of J,ondon js pluintilf, und Co
lcmel n .. -, a r,t:ntlemun of Iorgo fortune, js dcft'uduut; fbo 
du.mHge11 n;e 11:idut 10,0001. 

JOHN BULL. 

Oxl'ono, Murch 2-1.-'l'lntrsduy las1, Mr. ,James H.ul,l"'n,.:011 
Hol~omhe, B. _A. of .fosusCulle~, wns t'l~<·tetl Fellow of thut 
Soc1e-ty.-Tuesdny lust, 1hi? followiu:.; De~rt'es were con
f<'fwd :-lfasTRns Or"' ARTS: The !leL .Tolrn Wnl\is, Rxclcr 
Colh~~e i 11i1• H.tir. .Tnnw.~ Cnrne, of Oril'l Coll,•~e.-ll.-\·rcnE
r.on OF AnTs: Wi!Linm Clurke, Alugd11ll'i1 H:111. 

~~e. hl'nr lh:.tt it is propose,\ soon to rcmore 11w Jfor,u 111e11 t_ 
Tins 1s u mt~n:-:ure of pure ju~tice prc\'iou,; 10 passin .... the ('n-
thol(c Hill, ns: 011 i1~ hu.-.i~ stnud,; recortlc-cl th~ fac1/\1;nl (he 
Pap1:,;L.;; lmn,ed tlw City of [,011Jo11, in the yeur I li6G, nn ingi
nuat10n v, .. hich !he libl'rality of these dnys c111111ot iuffer to 
remain ~xfonr. 

Tiirt"e Tuni~·inn fri~.:iC(•.~, three con-eih•.,;;, u hri~, a sc-hmme-r, 
nnd :tnother ni.,;..,;;el or witr, were lost in the lrny or 'l'unis with 
~i•arly two-thirds of tlll-'ir crews,duriu~ u Ytoleut gnlc, ;,11 1he 
,t~ illlcl 8th ull. j twch-e merdrnnl ,·e-.o.!!e:s were lost, nnll ei~l•t 
dn\·<•n ou shore nl the s;,me time; 1111 Jfo•rlish hri•r ladcu 
wi1h wine nnd hrnndy, w:1s lost ut Dis!!rlo; ~two \·ci;~!s were 
los1 nt Susa, aml one nt !1Iod1i.1. 

Amonp:sl thl:' periodical works now puhlished, " T!te Rdin-
1,urg!& }llonl!tlv llerieu:'' is by no meuns tlie l·•nst r<>sp,•c-tnhlc. 
\Ve 11re rl'qm•srcd hy n c-orre.,;po111lent lo call 1l1(i a(tl'ntion of 
I hit public lo some of the lute nrticles in it, wl;icl1, he 1clls 
us, nrc wt•II nrlaptccl to the ci,·cum,;1nnces of lhti time-fl. 

No lt.!ss than nin,~tc1•n kuudred um! scn•nty-two line onk 
trees, ndupl<'d for framiug- limher 11ntl bl•.tms, lllHI plnt1k,-, for 
lhe na,·r, un~ ubuut to bi? felled oa the estuie of n gl"'ntleman in 
Shropshire. 

011 Tlrnrsdny se'nnigill, n licnntiful halo wus oh.,erreil ronnd 
the moon: the luminous ring gradually separat'.•cl fwm the orb, 

~1,·;! I i~•lr:~~\~~•i~ti ~~~~y :·js~!;l~Cf O~l~~n\?~;~~f ~~:;~.s:1:1~\t:~t~r ~ ~::~~t 
broke up into light fleecy douds. 

P<!l'lrnps no l'"olume wns: ever puhli•IIC'll of ~rl!lller interest 
nnd Ulility thnn llr.e Chronology of the fo.\·l Fift!I r~arN; of 
which ;1 New etlition husjust op1ienrccl, hmu~ht <lown to .Ju. 
mrnry <,f the llresent yrar. It is truly cnlled tlw Ciu·oniele of 
t/ie Times. All !he news1mpt'rS s:en·e but ns its Da~ -book it. 
being in ell"t•cl ihdr nrr:mged Le:lger, during the huercs1iug 
pt-rirn.1 from li7l 10 1821. 

IJ01rsEr,Rss Poon.-The doors of this luslilution nrc now 
closed for the season; nnd we hm·e ~rent pl ensure in bt>in_~ 
t•nabletl 1o st.ate, that durin.~ the 77 days it has ht•t~n open, 4-19 
women nnd chil,\r('n, nnd 2709 men, hu\'e been shellered unil 
nhoul .'.i0,000 m:nls 11i!'itrihulerL ' 

lloM.-01 c .... nroucs.-Lelters from nuillin, dnwd lnte on 
Monduy. lust, slatt>, thnt. the Rev. Dr. Troy, Titulur Archbi~ho1> 
of Dublm, uucl the Roman Cnlholic Clerfy undt•r his llU(lerin
lcnd,mce, nt n Meeting held there on thnt dn,·, cnn1c to nn un
unimous 

Re.~.ql1r~io11. That ~hry roultl not n,•ai\ thl'm!lch'l'!< of th(' pu,·i!<ion11 nr 
the H.11\!I mt.rml11rt•dy1lo tl.1(' l·fom::f'nfCom111011shr )fr. l'lunkr.ll, a11 they 
were 111cons1stc11t wuh their princi1,lc>1, n.s lloman Catholic!:'. 

At II full Mt•etin,;- or the Romnn Cutholic Cler.,.ymf'n of the 
City of Limerick, on Fridny se'nnighl, ut tlw hous~ of 1he Rig-ill 
Rev. Dr. Tuohy, Ronurn Cntbolic llishop of Limerick:

n,-solred ht, Tlrntone ttfthe llill!ci latch· i11t1·0,lur.c1l hY :'\Ir. Plunkf'tt 
into IIH• ll1m9C of Common!:',Crrntain,; dausCs to which 1w · Catl,11l ic Cltr• 
lf!/1111£11 ertll C(Jll6rie11f,"t11rsl.v fl!(rf'll. 

Rc,mlrct/2,t . . That lho~c da·u~t'S ;1.rc 1111,u:r-eMar.11, f'P.rrtlim,s, ,lan
'j~~7,~',;;t11d ttllwurtd.11s1llwersh-c oftlie Ro1mui l'titholic Jkligimi in 

Rrsoh-r1 :Jd, That it is llt'Cl'SHLry to r.nll, a/0 ~0011 n11 pM!!i"1e,a Genrral 
)Jrrtinl{ ot all the llunoan Catholic Clcr,irrmen of llli,1 Dim•l'sc, lu ron
!liilrr the llrst mode "f cnn,-cyinir tho!lr. se-11tillll'1Jt9 lo lhe House of 
L•rd!I, prayin~, tliat thosl' of11t'J.rio10; chtll6CII 1nay not rrcefre thl'ir 
Lonl!1hips'sa111::lion. 

llnoh•~ri4lli, That lhc!<e llrsolulions br rominunicatetl. to the llom:m 
Cutholic L-iiq• of the County arnl Cily or Linwrick. 

The Queen's Plate Committee have? c-lm:w1l the suhscription, 
and c.illed for the nmounl from lite co!lecto,s, in order to enable 
the Committee 10 cnrry into effect their oritiirnl intention. 

P.rincess •~•~gustn is: e:q1~cted to proc-et>tl lo Gernmny in 
April, on IL \'ISi\ tn hc-.r relntiH~.s on the Co:itine111. 

The Duke of llichmoml is now completely reco\·cred from 
the effects of hi!'= ulnrming ncl'ident. 

F.4.SH.loss.-We nc,·er remember so litlle C'knn~e in fashion 
as: bas tt1ken place, during the lust. two or three years. The 
~,-~ning drt>ss of our lnWics is us ucnr]y wbut it should be, ns it 
1s m tbc nnture of humnn imperfoc1ion to muke it; nnd did we 
not know, t!Jnt forty yenr~ 11go people declnrcd that pounds of 
pow,lttr nnd poma1um, and l,nndfuls of horst-lmir und hlnck 
pins, nnd woo!, 11nd cotlOn, nntl cur:s, rrnd pl11mes of coloured 
feathers were a~solulely m~cf'si;nry to ,~ becoming hcnd-dress j 
we should certmnly soy, that 11t no time English women luul 
succeeded so W<ill in th•.~ nrt. of sdf-dt•corntiou ns ut preH·nt. 

\-Yould we could gin• cqunl prnise to lhe momini:{ c-:11.stum~ of 
thP foir. The .same hideous: Urolnlign:1gian bonnCis nssuil us, 
us mndc us m1s~•rah\e fl,·e years since, things wi1hout ti1slt', 
i-li:1pe, '!s:e o~ meaning-~he holiest lhin~s in summer, 1111d the 
coldest lll wuue:·; no air getting iuto them unlt>ss il hlow:'J a 
fresh brec-¼e, md then just sullicient to induce tootl1-uche nud 
stiff necks. It W;.1,;; snid of u snge physicinn, that. he hud 
wished if provitlt-nce hac1 gi\'ell him a thinl ey1•, to ha Ye bud it 
place(I nt the end of his finger, tlmt he might luu·e been !hen 
ennb\cd to look tlowu tbe throats of his pa1ie11ts. We urc 
q11ite sun•, thot. without somc such superfluity any ntJcmpt to 
look ttp ti.Jc moclern bonnets, is useless ; nm! not to speak of 
the 1111sodabili1y of 1hese bli1ikers, the tlis:ippoinlment tl.Jey 
occnsion, when, after hu,·ing depicted 10 one,;;t•lf for h11lf 1111 

hour, the sleepr hlue. eyes or spnrklitig block, the lo,·cly 
?-ubur1~ or the Jt:'tly r!nglet coucenlc(l unilc-r one 6[ I hem, ou~ 
1-. n!':S111led, on the turnmg round of 1be Indy, with the represen
tntion of 110.me lrnrridan with stninecl rye•hrows 11nd pointed 
chc,~ks, gl:mng, hl'r fac,~ of mauy hues nl the further end of 1hc 
im·erh•d coul-skultlr, like the west windoW of n cu1hedrul 
seen 1J1rough u Ion~ seri~s of nrches, on n fo~_gy dny. 

Brown bea,·er ha1~, rouml with broncl brims, lun·e 1rnuh~ IL 
prelty succe~srul elfort to beat (.he hig bomtt'tc;, hut blnck 
beU\·er lmls_ nre c-onfi~etl. nt prt?.:enl, generuUy ~pe11ki112", ton 
cluss of lmlies who nnght ho,·e ri(lden for once in their lives 
lust senson 10 Hnmmersmith, but. who for the mosl pnrl w,ilk: 
"·e wish thut soml' of t' ose who could, would stnrtsometbing 
to supers~d~ u.ll tlll'se heml•lirt>sses; uglr women, nnd old 
wonwn still sll<>k to !he cot1l-skuttles, but if n s1:1mllcr nnd 
simph•r nrticlc wern patronize;! hy some or the Pugcts or the 
Villiers'1-, e,·cry nspirinp; yonng lleroine would ttttrib111e hnlf 
the heauty of the weurer to tht~ merit of the hut, und ,,-e should 
ham !he whole world follO\,.-ing the 10\·ely lenders. 

'fbe men nre nn,ch 11s: usmil, except thnt the word nnd the 
thin_!!'-Dandy-ttrc ex-tiuct; hlnck hnntlkerchiers: Mm unil·ersttl, 
hut witl1 t.hf' e:tc-cptiou of this pecu1inrity, the tires& is mo:ie
rute, u111l b;ick \·cry ne,uly to tl1e nwrnge slnn1l11rd or the Inst 

~~~~:'!G: ex!i~~i':!~ns or trowsers in the e,·ening, nre llretty 

Holton, lhc Yorkshire pedestrian, bus u111lert-1t.ken Co run ten 
miles nnd II quarter iu one hour, on Dm:icaskr Ruc..-e Course, for 
u ~,·,rger of three hundred guiu,..ns. 
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PilOVINCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Il.HR. - A despernte ~hetl bnttle, of fifty-1l1rp,e· 
r~unds, wos fou~ht on Monday last, on LHnsdown, nenr thiii 
city, between two mea of the nnmes of Frnncom 11nd Mnriner. 
After lighting full nn br1ur, t.he il1tter bud his jnw lol'ked, wus 
carrit•d seDSeless: out of the ring, ond died soon after. 

JJ1s110P WEARM?UTH. -Dr. Collingwootl, jun. of S11111ler
lu1ul, lws commumcnted to the Antiqunriun Society of New. 
c,...ilc~11110!1-T_}'ne,. nn. nccouut of his bil\·ing fonntl some 
Roman <'c1111s in tl11s ne1e:hhourhood. Wlmt renders tbes:l! coins 
part;culnrly i11teresti11~ is, thnt {so for us we kno,v) 1here is 
no rt•conl of nny thing similar hn\'illg- el"er befort" beeu found in 
lhut IOWII; tht>y are of the Emperor Com;tuutine the Greul, 
uud N1n,.:eqnen1ly nbout. fifteen hundred yeurs old. 

llr1.1ourox.-E.rlraordinar_11 llabbil.-A blnl~ksmith of the 
name of \Yliceler, in ll..iis fawn, hns IL buck rubl>i1, four yenrs 
ol,I, 1lmt kills ll rut wilh the- grentest focili1y; uurl, in com
bat, bents n h:ilf-brcd terrier, which is frequently .set 111 him 
for the ,rnti.efacti11n of the curious. 

ll1t1s·roL.-lt bus been remurke:I, that som:~ of th,• roa,l;; 
n<:ur lliis city nre newr alfoclt>cl_ by fros1, eveu in the s:en-rest. 
winter i U~is nrises from 1h1tir bt>ing repnired ,~ith tlu> s1011e · 
from the lllnck Rock on the hnnks of tl1e A.,·on, n~nr 1he Hot 
W~lls, which c-outnin u considerable qmrntity of hiturm:n. 

La!'l week 1h1! hod:r of u young gentleman of this city, of 
1h~~ nume of Gollop, wns fo1111tl in the Duchess of Ilct111fort'~ 
l~ark ;~t ~toke, tleprin~d of life, with n dischnrgt-d pistol by the 
s1clc ol 1nm, 111111 unothcr loaded in bis 1mcke1. 

Four prisom~rs, coufi1w:I in the Infirmnry Ward of our ut•w 
Gaol_, l)lCkL•d the lock of tlw door of thnt wnril, ON Sutunlny 
e,·e111!1g, 11ml by c11t1ing nud joining- together their bl1111ke1s 
<'0111nrnd IO t>.~cnpe m·n the wull of th!.! prison. They h;l\•e 
DOt yet lu~en Jisco,·erecl. 

.c..i.ru.1.sLe:.-A mun, named William M'Cnrt, wns com
mui<•d to gaol, churged with 11.sintulnr offence. He hnd been 
011. 1he preceding tlur, ill compon·y \\·ith Mr. John Clnrke, of 
Priory, nl nn 011ction j he contril·ed to slip nway from l\fr. C. 
aw,,( oht.uine,l 111lmission to his house in the 11ight; u~der cover 
of durkm•ss, he went to bed to .MN:. C., she snpposin~ ir wa-; 
her btrshH11d. He wns, howt',·er, soon tlisc-cwered, mul oblig-eil 
~o rctreil.t. On going out of the door, he met Mr. C., who bnd 
Just re~ur11ed, n scnffie l't.1sucd, nnd be knocked Mr. C. down. 
On he,ng followed, he escnped from bis pursuers, but WKs 

nfterwnrds luken, nnlt lodgw:d i11 gaol. 
. C~r.cHEsn:.R.-.:\ fim· n•lique of nn1iquit3· wn.! ]nlt"ly dug lip 
in t!Hs 1own, 111 the garden ground o[ Essex Hospilnl. It is an-· 
anc:en1 figum of the Thelmn sphynx, odmirnhly eucuted. 

Huu,.-A melanc!~oly uccident occurred to the shi1> Hebe _ 
~;~pl. Cozt"us, of this 11.orl, on Fridu.y se'nni~ht. She struck~ 
1t 1s supposed, on the G1rdle11ess, nenr Whitby, drifted to the 
northward, nnd went ashore two mile.!l to the soutbwurtl of 
Ythau, l111vin5 become quire· unmnnagenhle. Of the erew 
forty.firn in number, only h·enly-nine got to lnnd, the re~ 
muimter clung to the riggin_e:, &c. o[ which, tl.Je master nnrl 
elen~u of tl1e men were su,·cd by the fishermen, the other four 
were successi,·ely ~we11t off by th(! :re:t. nnd Jrowned. 

Li::i.:ns.-A womun nnmed Barber bns been committed for 
tri11l, un,lt>r th,~ Coroner's ,·erdict of wilful murder, for poison. 
i1~g her .itusbun,-1, Jomes Barber, o[ Rothwell. ON Suturtl.ny 
m~ht, tuc lmshnml compl.iined of being indisposed from cold 
~·hen his wife. roasted him 1111 npjllf', und gm·c it him to ei,t: 
Som~ 1~f!erentmg t!Je apple lie bPcnme e.11tremely ill; she then 
a~m1111sl.ered to him n little wurm beer, which she lmd pre
,·musly sweetened. Inslend of assuaging, this applicntion 
gre!1tly n_ge:rnrnlell his muludy, nnd some of 1hc neiJ;!hbours 
1ulnse1l his wife to send for mellicnl nid. This sl..ie d1!c-lined 
nllc~ir,g thnt it wns U~l•less, und thnt hPr husbnml would h~ 
" dead hefore morning." This prediction wns uufortunately 
fulfilled: he e.11pi1cd ut three o'clock. This unfortuunte w 0 • 

m~rn, who is foriy-four yt"nrs of nge, is the mother of three 
children, one of them hy a former husbanJ, and two others by 
the deccused. 

LrscoL~.-A penny subscription wns begun in f.his cill' 
lately, 10 reimburse the expences of Sir 1'\ Durdelt's fine, :ui~I 
the mont'y collec1ed Iodgl'd in the house of Mr. Smith, 1he 
M.1so11's Arms, but the box ,n1s stolen by- some unprincipled 
Rndicnl! 

MAccLESFIF..Ln.-A mnn, enllino- himself " the Stnfford
shire Giant," nnd 11.ro~es,:ing to he ;ight feet high, wus appre
hended and lod_getl. m our dungeon, on n churge of oblnining 
money uo,ler false 1nctc-oces. His real height wns nbout siX 
feet si...: inC'hes, ORd he wore n certuin sort of buskins (sons 10 
incrt>ase his height) similnr to those worn on the Grcciau singe. 

MA~CHJ<.:Sl'ER.-A numhr,r of mnd dohrs: continue to i11fe,-t 
this tow!'.: a11'.1 ueighhourhood. Last. week, two mad do,2;s r11n 
throug-h th~• town i one of them hit t.wo tine cnl\'es belonging
to ~fr. H. Grimsbaw; fortun:ilely no humun being wus ut11wk
cd hy either of them. 

!f.-\110,1.TE.-The nncient church or St. John is to b1! 111ken 
down, unll nn elegnnt modern strnclure erected upon it~ site. 
The present one will bolt! 3,000 per-"'ons, but it is found loo 
snu1~l fo~ the congregntion during 1he bnlhing senson. 

W EYM01:TH .-_Lust ,~eek the Commit.tee of tht'! Corporn tion,. 
pursunnt to public notice, assembled Kl the Guildhull nnd 
opened lhe·re~pectire temlers of the different Architl'dts for 
builcline; 1he Bridge ncross lhe" harbour. 

On Wednesdny, 1\Ir. _nnd Mrs. Young, pre,·ious to their t1e
pnrture for Lomlou, gn,·e u grnnd furewell dinner, ball, nnd 
s11pp1ir, nt Glonet•ster Lodge, (o Colonel l\forruy and the 
Officers of t.he l 0th Lnncers, nnd u large party of Nobility nnd 
Ge1i(ry. Tiu~ entertninmeot e.thibited the snme splendour 111:Jd 
mu~uificeure us thru:e girnn on former occasions by these 
hig-hly re.~pected persons. 

We uadurstnnd that the l~t Regiment of Roynl Drngooos 
under t.he commnnd of General Gnrth, nre to repluce thC 1011: 
Lnuccrs ~totioned nt Rndipolc Bnrr1tcks. 

\"'"01tK.-.\ J>Rrty of reli~ions funntics nssembled, n few 
Snndoys sinc-e, 11t B.irninghnm, for tbe e:.:press pnrpose of dis
lodging lhe Dedl, which one of lhcir rent'gudo brethren hod 
declnn,d hRd 11o~s...-ed him, or he shoultl aot ho\'e left their 
so~ie1y. The cltlers of this: soeh~ty compelled tl..ieir ,·ictim to 
kn@rl 1~pon the floor, while tho chief priest struck him on the 
h1md w11h bis clenched. fut, e.xclniming, "This is God's hum. 
mer !-De\·il, come out!'' This be repented three times; the 
rest the!I assoilt"d him on nil.sides, with horrid yells nnd fright
ful gestures, kickin~ and •cuffing him, but. the Devil would not 
move, for the repentant :mid .he still felt him tugging ut liis: 
ri~ht. sitle. On this Ille sharp elbow of n femole mnde n 
drendful phmge nt his small rihs, nnd unother g<"nerul atlnck 
ensued • ., Ueing, ut lengtll, tired of this discipliar, he declured 
the Devil had l~ft him. A funutic was tbt'n nppointed 1o 
v.-ntch him for three dnys nnd nights, thnt his Sntanic worship 
might not en1er Rguio. After some debute, it was ogreed t.hnt 
lh~ Det"il ~hould be burie~ in o stone qu.arry; a woman gnn·ely 
dech1rcd thut she lmd him by the tn1l ns the,- were o-oing 
10 the funernl, hut he slipped from Luu gra~p. e 
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11111ri~l1i11~1he lf;li1·, 1•1·0111,)tiug a lt1xul'ia11t ~1·11wlh, awl rendl'rin.~ it 
r!,·~:tnt anti h1,>a11tifu\. It; !'UJ,rrior 1111,l lrird ,·ii-tues have gaint•1l it the 
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O1,c Guinea Jll'I" Botrlr. 
Al~o. JltJ\rJ,.\-;-;r;·!- m-iRT-::'.\:('F. OF' TYilB. 

i~ffrr:;~t;:~1~i\~~:~1,:::if~:J~~:h·(i~:~p~~-~~rt~:~-~l~:t~!::~1!\~.:~1J;E:·?:rl?i~ 
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1;:~:i I1:~! \it 1 !':~\\;~;~ :: r ;n;;-:~i ~-1~ 
tlH•ii' 11:iil' with ra~e n.nd S(•t•rc:-y. J'r kc 4,,._; ii<. fit!. ; a11,I lll1<. 6·1. 

i,:,,1,1, Whohllbl', llrii1il 1 tu::! for E:q,01"latio11, by t'➔c Sule Pru11rielor"', 
A. U.OWI,A;'{Jl <1!11\ SO:S, t:or11rr o!· J(irl•y-1<ln•1·t, t!ic lirst t11r11ir.g on 
1 lil' l'i;,:l1f in I l<llho>l•l!:l\l'ill'11, I lo\horu, Lon.!.on; and loy n1,11oi11lnll'nt, hr 
aH l'i•rfm:•.rrs a:a\ ~lt•Oicin(• V1•n1\1·r.a li11"ongho11t Europl". 

,.,.,,~ ,hk for llo\·.-1an-.'.'s Oil, 01· Itowhmd's Dyl·, and ohser,·r tht• Sig• 
na:m·I" "'l tlit· lRUel t• Sl\t!h bot!)(',",\ nowI~AX I) au1l ~ON." 

Ap,'il 1. 

CORN EXCHA~GE, FRIDAY, MARCH 30. 
Tlwugb ihe supply of ~~he.it _since 1\fonduJ 

1
1Jas bl!~n tery 

modernte, a consiflernb!t~ fjUn.ntuy of 1linl duy s _nrrinil re. 
muini,d un-;old, 11 nd Um r,,,lucllon of 3s. p~r saek m t!ie price 
of Flour, has occasio11t"cl a grl'at __ dullness_ m th1, traile1 Wbich 
is full Js. pN qn:irLu Iowc>r.-Finc Mallrng B11rley suiipor1s 
ii.,;: price, but tli-~ o:·,famry 5~)rls ar:! r.:h~•IJll!r.-The urri,·nl or 
Oali from our own coa!-l. tlu,; wc-ek has bet•n mot.lerale, but 
there hns bt"en some qun111ity_fr~m l~el,uu_l, lrnnce the mide is 
tlull, tllougL. witU lilll~. rnr1.tlm1~ in pm."::'.-lu Il•ans lllld 
Pe..tse we ha,·c no nlternl10:1 to 1w11e~. 

);.f,,.,OATE !,:\'lJ Lf,:.\JlE:\'f1.-1LJ, J.IARKEf:3. 
lf!,, i,~11 C,rr.cu;e. 

r1:t1:);;.-::::::::: !::: ~~ !:_ ~j: i ~-~-~~ ::::::::~:: :t t: ~:: ~: 
l'lU(.:~_; t>I HOP~, pt'r C1·;t.-:0:/1.Tt:fl.!JA'f, :1JAHL:ll~1-

Kr,1t..fl. 10~. {:fl~j: ro~. a •II- 'l!i. / Kenl •. ~I. 16,/1~~\•? rr,. a 11. J~. 
Sll~.'>CX ·ti. lb, 10 '.ti. 1·•.,;. !I ·d. Jlo~-1 :::u~~,•x ~I. .-;.~.!<)'~'-IS"- ;L J!. b. 

~~~~~1 ;11~. ~~·~ ~~ ,3411: Jg;~ 1~ !l: :~:: j t:~-:~·.~.a~111)~;~,~:; ~/: :~:: t~1 ;:: !~ 
Plllt:m, 11f :r,•\1,1,IHV, SO,\P, &:·. 1n·r li.dL.~. 

~~i:~IT:~::·~:-:: :!~t ~-t =:: ~t I f~:)~'.E~;t~?:::::::::::: :;~~: E: 
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C'UAJ~ .:.,L\:tJ\'.J.;T.-Jlard1 iJ. 
Sl1ip, nt !\larkrt. g:,iptt ~nlcl. Prkc. 

::=~~ Newra..,tlf! ••••..••••••.. Jl·i••······;it ~:2s. 6,1. 1., -1.1~. ,;d. 
,q ~11111!r.r/an,I .••.••••.••.• :q ...•.... at 31", e,I. t<t J~,•- Gil. 

= 

IHllTIB. 
Ou Tne!'<day, tl1e 26th ir.sl. the Lndy If John 1:orstrr, Esq. ll. X.of 

Twyford !-lou,;r, Berk!'., c,fa son. 
Al lfri~hto11, on t!ic 23rd ill'-'la11t, I lie Lady of J. T. ~\;vh•, E~q. ofa 

d;11q;:11rr. 
Ou tl,e 2:ith im,t. a.l llu,11,al!, Willl", Lady P.:iorr, 1,fa Jaugliler. 

M_,\RHI,WR~. 
On the lilh i111;1t11nt, the n.r,·. Jam('s (',.\]in,;., l1.1•r!,,r nfT\1orp Abbol", 

Norfolk, to .\lari:111111\ (']clc."t dilU~htcr of the late K l'l'II Z. £l:iLll·S, B;q. 
of Broad G!'cen Lmlgr. 

On 1hr 2tth ins;ta11t 1 William- TI:i:tir, rhh•~t ,;.on or William Wri,rht.on, 
:B.;q. of Cusworth, nrar nonl':\,-!cl', to Ecorn:bn:i. tl:iul!:hll'r of lnig'(l 
T!1onm~, Es11. of Ration, St.,.:<ex, anrl ,rr:11ul-cl:,uuhlcr ofllcHrr Pierst, 
Esq. :\.I.I'. o[ .Bcdale, Yo11·J.:!.1hil'e. -

lHRU. 
On ~,ondny, llenry, tl10 srcond !'Oil uf .J. Ang~i-:i:ein, 1:'.!<ff- aged IS 

He fell i_111t ofa boat at Rton,in endt>a"t"onriu;,: to rrn!'h his oar. , 
At ll1ghintc. on l--1111,\ay morning, the ~,th i ~stanl, afl('r a weelli 

f'll'H'l'l' illnc~11, William Wn:ihhourne .'1attl:t'w,;., r,::,.q, 8olidtor, of Lim• 
culn'>:< Inn l•"il'l,ls. 

On ~aturtlay moruin;:;,of a 1!1•clhw, in l1rr :?Hlh ,·ei1.r, )Ii~!> C.S Talbot, 
nt the hou!.lrofhrr ann7, .Mr!'. Johw•to11. l'hcap!<i.cle. 

On MomlRy, lhe 26th et" :war,•h,,,fapoplc--..y, :11r.J~ltn na11ti~tSIJackell, 
former, ,lf llo:lcy, f.!ayel' . .\lidtlle,;l'x, in thr 6~:h \"rar pf hi.• ae:P. 

On '\.\'eclnc~\IILJ last, at his hon,;.l' in Pnrtnu1.n-plice, in hi• 641h ye~!, 
i':liclrnl"l ••~ry'.'-n, E11q. Author of the " lliogrnphical ai1•l Cri1ical Die• 
tion~,ry of Pnrntc-rs anJ Rngra\"er,:1." 

J_.n1l'ly at Pari:-, the Hon. Lieut .• Colouel Jr!,"t". son of Lord Bosio~, 
la le of the Life Gnard!'. · 

On •r...,csday last, the 2it h inst. at Shaclde11,·e\l, of a ,Jrdine, in lhe,i~ 
yckr of lwr agr, Mi!'s Jane '.\JrnZi(•s onlv d,uw!,tcr of the late )fr.Artbl· 
lmltl i\fenzie1, of Edinht1rgh. ' • 

0 
• 

. On i\1omlny c,·eninu:, at .l\lerstham Housr, ~urrcy, affcr a linreriD~ 
11\ne!'<!l, Lady .\1111 Hlmpson, r(.'lirt 1,f Join• Simpson, B,q. of Dr,idleY 
Hall, in the county of Durham. 

On the 28th instant, in .-\IUer!<µ-afe.slreet, ~11.rah, wif.! of Thoma! 
Spark,., E;,q, aged ii. · 

On the 2'2ml in8t. a.l his house, Paradi<1e•!.ltrect, L1u11beth, Wm, Cragg, 

E~1;1YF1~:;~:;:·c:h!l~~~J1:i1::1~[
11

;'1
1
/ ~!:!!~~~~;:~t, :Uay-fair, ,\uguili 

S01,lna, lufant d,mghtt'r of Cbolmeh•y Df'ering, Esq. td 
At Lite housC' of hl·r aon-in-law, at Yarnham, Surrer, 011 the 17tll,_a&' 

90, Mr.s i\la.g1blene ElizabeCh.1'"1ugued, do1U!§htt'l' of the late John \fil!<JP, 

.E~t ~,~tt~:~e::1 i;.~i:;'1."ast, nfttr a lir1r,iirin~ illna~~. )!rs. m:nk...-tl~ 
1·rllct of Samuel DIBekwell, Hsi or Alnpncy l'ark, il'I rnnuces1mblrt, 
911

~n"~-~n:i}~.~~i~-~~ri1:~ .• tter~~\ire~~o~:
1
~!~~~:f't~~d1l!/%h~o~~t,e1°~ 

of Alton Harnes, Wilt11, lllld lo.le Rector of Abbi,t~lokf', i11 ihe Counlr 
Uonct. 

LONDON: Printed and PuMishcd by R. T. WEAYEJl,<I 
No. I 1, JOHNSON'SCOI/RT,FLEET-STREET,ubtr< 
onl1 Communications ti1 tb Edilsr, (po&I 1imd) ,rs 
reeeired. 



JOHN BULL. 
No. 17~ SUNUAY, APRIL 8, 1821. Price 7d. 

~1:~10!!:i~~fia~h~:f1.~!~:r~~~{:0~1~o~~d~~~i!:,s11:!~~~~:;s~~~l~ 
Eildn :\farl>ll'~ an<l from l\""alure, a!1<I the I>r11.win1;!!" er hi!! P1l{,il,1 from 
t!JC Carlll011•,-'-ru•; :,.;uw OPEN al the Gallery next dwor lo the Hritish 
Jnstitution, Pail lfall,from'fc:ntillSix.-AJmittaiu:c, I!!. Catalog11l'11,6tl. 

T~~,I/~i;:~!~r!t1!~rr~!ec~~!,:\1y~Jr~r~1~, ~~~~f~~-~o\:l~'! 
~11pplied with rh-g:rnt (l\"Ri•"11:q,c UJt:AVBll. HATS, whkh for 9!Joi·t 
rich Xaps, Fa .. liiooi J>urahilily, arnl Material!<, _ca,mot be surpasH•d 
hr any oll,rr /Jonsr Ill L1111do11. Au Allowanc1· will lie m:uie for tJu,/r 
old one~. mtwl1 t,1 their :vinrnta~C'j-C\"l!ry Arlicl~ oftlie must rnpr1•ior 
make, and at ,·rry mo:kratr- 11ricri'. 

FamiHct< will 1i1i:l a ctui,.iclnahle Saving in tllc fltncl1asc of their 
Lh·cry Ha:~. a!l no a1h:u1re ii made uron tile J,aec, 

lf;11rnfacti:rt•1\ hv G}<:OH(iE BYEllS. :J, Pall .\foll, Lnnrl.on 
TO l-"A:\IIJ.rt-_;::;_ 

A !:o-~t~!p~:~~ll,;~.t~::~:~o~~c;!1/t~:1
;\h

1
i;~!~

1r~~-~~-ci~. \l:?i~~~:lt~bo~ 
nceivinit A. kw PF PIJ,S at ht>1· •nf'n Re;iitlenc.e, to ir:1strnct ill all the 
11;;11al n1utin!" gf 1rEi\lAJ,E EliU'CA'rlON,or any i;;rp:i.rntelr, as may bl! 
wost dr:-;irahl.: Lo I hose wlm may l.01101:rhrr wilh their Pntrnm,gc. 

Lclt('r;;, JIO"'I paid, to A.Il. 32, Great P'ortland-stret•t, will meet with 
rf'<>l'l'lllfnlaltenlir:,11. 

E~~~~~1~:!~1~•~.~~s:1~~f 1;g~~~n1~\,M,~ ;11~~,l ~~~!:,::.;.~c~1;~ 
AS'ADE~fY, rJOWES-HALL, near (>rela Hril-lgr, Y'1trk~hirc.-Young 
Ornllcnu.•n an:i bi,ardr:il, pr9,•lded \\;t11 Hol'.lb, &e. awl expediti11usly 
jn,:1trw·ted in enry Branch of u;;cful and polite 1':ducatie,n Dt:~·tsll\arr to 

~:~~f~~t~c~o;~~:t1!it;~r~~~~l:~
1
s 

1!1i;ic~ :~r.G~l:~~:o~ 1:a;;1n1~!Xct ti~~ 
aildm:e, Parl'nls will \Jr. eHtit:ely relie'"e,t from tJ.ie nnxictics they foci 
in p:i.rlln!( with tl111ir Childn,n, ns I hey will hur it in thr.ir p"JWt"r to 
r.on,·ince themselves that the School it< concluctf'd upon a -Ii Doral plan; 

;~'!,-1e~!Mt':u,'r::!:n1~s:lih~ip:~pfi~~ention ii; given to U.1c comfort, i!n• 
Uefen!Jll"e.;1, numerous and re~prc:ahle, wilh. eni,ry olhrr information, 

m:ly be had of ::ur.Smitll,rhe Agl'ot, 2'.;, I,(lr~l.mrd stre.-t. 
FULLL-\.)1, 

T~~!:f?,~-i~~~!' c~~~
1t,~~-~~:;i d~r~~~'!! tl!~~~~!thi: 11!~~~~ 

'with Stahl<', Cllai~-hou!lc, anil Lofto'"r-r dilte; togplher with a.detached 
0}~:1~f ~1~i~·.!~:t~if.M~l~iiri~J;~:~t }~~\ ~~~l~-%~;:!ta.t. 

Jtt;;.t pul,li!'hed, price 311 6d. in c:dra bo.nrli,,Pmbcl-lis_h_cd-•--;-,h-•-»-,-11 ig-n 
by Wc9tall, 

THE 3IH']AC; or,}~~~-~'ALL OF REASON, 

'Printrd for Mumlar aml Slnlter, O,if,Jl'J; 11.nJ sold. tiy G. 9.nJ· ,v. JI. 
'Wbilt-akcr,A,·r llaJ"in-\;me, I.ontlnn. 

Jl:\.THING au•I rn~NEl-"J'l' t1f.\iEA AIH.. 
A UE~FF.CTABLE li'AMILY at BRIGHTON wb;hcs to 

~it/ii::i.:::-,1~~ a i;,~~!;~:11
~~1re~~~::u~~I~ u:.;:iir li~1~r~r

1l1~:~1~o~f,~ft~'. 
o1forcd, of :bat dcBcrip\h111 for attention nnd c:1re duri~g the period 
.their ChiMrrn may require the 11.hon•, as is set.lorn t•> l..e met ,\;t11.-l~or 
parlirnlar;i, &.i:. a11ply (if liy leltcr, 11e!lt•paid) to .Mr. Tumrr, Statiuner, 

&r. In Hi:< ;~;t";~;;:1~:{1~::~:p:~'.~·!l.81·~. l'rice 21. 12s. 6J. boarrlii, 

.l\lr. BIRD'H KEW POEJI. 
Jnst rmli!it1-he1I, in s ... o. price iis. Gel. 

M AClllX, or the n1s,~i~~l,!,.'{. 1\1,IDEIRA. A Poem, 

By J_\.:'ilES mnn, Author of tlui " Tale of StongMeu." 
'' no not call it ,iin in me, 

1'hat l am forswori1 for thee-."-Shakspe11rc.. 
Prinic,l for Jithn \\rnrren,Old Honri-,1trt~t. 

XEW NOVEL. 
Ju~t pablished, prir~ 21s. b9ards, 

A ~EGE:SD of AllGYLE ~l~C~~IS a HUND!lED YEARS 

" Ar1yle, thr slatt"!I whole thunder horn to wi('ld, 
And .shake alikc- th~ 1,enate and the licld."-Popc. 

In three w1lunw91 121no. 
Prin1ed f•r G. aa~ W. U. Whittaker, ATe iHlll"ia-lanf'. 

Al~o. ju!!t puloli~hl'(l, 
2. WCHIEL; or, the Ji'lli:LD or CULLODEN'. A Nonl,•ii.13 vels. 

price 21!1. 
3. SUCH 1,.l,t11e ,vonLn. A NoHI, in3 voht. pl'ice 21s. boordi:. 
4. 'fhc l<'AVOUnl'fE ,:if 'N"A'fUJtE; dedicated (br pcr01isaion) to 

Mu. Joanua Dai\lie-. A No'"d, in 3 \·ol!I. price 21!\, 11"':ird!'-. 
Mr. HAZLl'f-r'S NE\V\VOIUC 

Jv.~t pubfo1hecl, in th'ri. priep 14s, jµ boar1h1, 

TABLE TALK, or ORt~!~:}~./SSA YS. lly WILLIAM 

ltl)YAL (:"{FIil.MARY, 

·~~tl~~eE::~1!!:r~~~~u~?n~~1 t~1:1~;:~~ i~·:ti~i;Pe!~~tl~~!~ 
immetlia.te Patronage of their lale Mak,.lirs aml the _lloyal JrA.01ily, in 
tlle ;ear 1804, aml ■ow unrJer the Patru~1.i;ti· of His present Uajc,sly. 

Pre~idl'nl: 
HIS GRACE THE )){;KE ·~JF SOJIEUSET. 

\ .. ice~l'rosideut;;.: 
Tltc Ouke of Iledford, 1'hC' Ilt. lion. the I,onl Bag11t, 
The Duke oC HeTonlll1iir, Tb.e llt.110:1. J.ortl Hrayhrooke, 
The }fal'I of llrssbor1>l!gh. 'l'h<' flt. Hon. th~ l,ord Eardfoy, 
Tile E,irl of A1\esht1ry, _ 8irJohn Wtottesfoy, Bart. 
'fhe Karl f'fCa1d1gan, ~ Sir Wath<'ll ·waller, Bart. 

CONTEX'l'S :~-011 the·PJca;;uJ"e of Painli11_;-On the Pa!lt and Fnture. 
-On, Gl'ni11>1 and CJt1•mon Sell!l('-Ch:1n1ctl'r of Cobhett-011 l'eeplc _ 
witll our Idea-Ou the lg11orn11cc of tbe J..earnl'd-'l'he Indian Juggler!!, 
-On Lh-in,; to· Oec's Sl'if-On 'fhougM and A~lion-On Will-makinjf-, 
Un certain Incom.,istC'ncies in Sir Jo:<hu~ flcynolds",1 UiscoursC's-On 

Th~ :at. Re,. tile Br. of Dt1rhn_m, J. J. Angrrste-in, Es(J. 
'I'rt'n·surer-Il0:liCrt Mitford,·£~,. 

Opemtln~ !,;ur~on and Surgeoo. iri Ol"i1i1rnrr-Henry Alexander, E9q. 
.Al the Annual Grneral ~ll'e~ilur or the GoYernors 0Cthh1 Iustit11tion, 

held nt Pio.6, ('11rk-~trcet, ;.,n Mon'i't~y. Murch 2Gth, rn2r, 
Tile J,~ARL of AIL'ESIJUltY iu Uw Chair, 

Irwa!I reported, that. Sin~ the last Geue-ral J';J('eting of the Goven1ors 
nfthi" Cliarit-r, ll€"lil 1111 the 2ith offtfard1, 1920, there had been rl'ceh·ed 
1404 Patientii', in adJiliou t(.I ~061 ·tlten remaining on tllo Books,JJDI uf 

Paradox aml Comm110-plarr.--On \'"uhrarify and • .\ffectati,m. · 
_ Prl!otetl for John \\-"arrrn, Old Ilon~tl-11lrret, 

J4st puhli.~hed, in 4 YO!:<. 12r~u,. Second Etlition, price II. 8s. hards, 

MELMOTH, the ~ ~~!!~~.~~;,,.:.,i~(c, lly !he Author 
Printed {qr A~chib11.l1l Co119tal;le ~nd Co. Et\iullurgh; and JJursL, 

Robinson, and Co. 90, Chcap::1id1\ Lo11don. 
" H we hntl r•um1 for :;umlher laudatory q11otalion, wo tllioultl aeleet 

tile tinal !<ccnr, t11e fato of lhll wauderl"r~hut perhA.p!:l we should only 
!ie takiHg somelhini; from the general interest oC tile work, and in 
that case frustrate our nwn intention; which lm,!I bern to ree1,1mmend it, 
with the oxcepliom- and clrawbacks that we have heen in duty bound te 
sprcifr, to thP faTournh!P. notice ~r the novel rf'a1ler of mature growth 
and. u11dersta11di!l,II::, who can di~cem and foster its clai1m1 to praise, 
while he detects its faults, and feels them 911,ly to a\"Oid them."-llontl1Jy 
Review, J.:i.nuary, 1~21. 

Lately puhlishecl, by lite same Autbor, 
, 2. WOlfEK; or, POt.:R et CO~TllE. A Talc. 3 f'Ols. l2ino. 11. ls. 

boards. 
3 FREDOLJ•"O, a. Trngeily, in Fh"e .AcLJI. 4;1. i,ewed. 
-I, SEnMOSH. Dy Uir Re\·. C. n. Maturin, Curate of St. Peler's, 

Dublin. Seeo~d Edition. th·o. 12s. hoard;i. 
CHUllCIIW .ARDEN'S n.ml OVEn.!SEER'S GUIDB, ll"ith NE\\,.. 

VESTJ.t.V ACT. 
Ju.-.t puhlishcil, price 591. 6d. sewed, a new ai,d cerreetl.'d Editic>n gf 

T!~ D~~ic~.i~~~f~?i!~~:,~~~-d ?u:~f~1~~!f:~~sbGo¼~~r! 
;md olbCr9 desirous of acquiring Parochial lnfor1natim1; ,on an entire 
11e,1· System, in whidt e-ren- brRnch nf Pari9h Jllt!linesg, and other 
mattns r('laling thereto, Rud· the -rariOU9 .Dutin of l'arilolt O.fflcen, are 
.ftlmiliarly ?,}Id mh1ulely exrlained. 

Dy J. A8HDOWSE, 
JI ember of the Hr'.111. Socirty of Lincoln'" Inn. Third Edition. To which 

are Rddcd, U3efol Es:traeb from th(' late \~estry Act. 
Printed for G. a.nd W.ll, WhiltRker, AYC }laria.Jn.ne. 

2. The PAR~~':"t
110Ffll?~J~!S1dN~\J11~LPJ-tt·~~Tl·cAL ItlWIS-

TER, shen ing \he Kanieg of Paupers' receiving OCf:a!lional or permanent 
Parochial Rtlief, v.·hetber rcsidihg in their Q1\."Jl Pnrishes or elHWhere. 
l'dce 2s. 6tl. sew-rel. · 

ii11!i!1:'r:!/~~!'ih~~d;!,:11u~e~~~~~na:ft!r ~',~! ::111
1
~~~~;

1~1 ~h~uct~~~~acr1i;: 
of whic!t l1ad been succc1J::1fol. AhJo during the last li\"C yr.ant and an 
lialf, 4G Per~ons bad Licen rei,tore4 to sight by the epera.tion for a1•tilich\l 

P.~/1~~t tl1e totnl amount of poor Prrsons recei~f'cl since the opening of 
the Charity on the 26th or IUal'ch, 1805, wa~ 30,677, of whom 23,835 kad 
been dl~c~a\'!(ed, cured.and rdleved; Sl5 deemed inet1rable, a.ad 1027 
remainc<l up0n the Li11t. 

That within the samt! period; I 182 011eratio119 for the removal of the 
Catar:actba<l bel'n per.formed, lll0ehr:!1ich had terminated!lucce.isfully, 
and 120 of the~e were on PeM!Otl!.1 born blind. 

The S111.lserlplions.beceme due annually nn the 26th er March, and 
·are recei\·cd hv I\Iesl'-n. 'Hoare, D;\nkeni, 37, Fleet-street; Robert 
Mitford, E~q. •trea,.urcr, N'o. 27. F'itzror•"q"arc.; by Ilrnr)' .Altixandt·r, 
El'-q, :No. 6, Cork-street. Ilurllnttbn Gnrdr11s; and hy )Ir. J. J. Orlton, 
the Collector, 9S, Great Surrey 11reet, Hhu:k[riars. 

The JJeJieTolcnce of the Pultlic ia earne~tl}· 11olicited in llelialf ef this 
Instit11.tiou. 

(Jly Or1Ter of the Commlltee.) 

OJ/ice of Ordmmce, .dp,il5. 

n~;rd~ ~;i;;~~~[~~lel~m:!:;\C: I~~ia~:;,_Col. R. Bull, to be 1\fajor or 
<:orpa ~f Ro.11t1l,:ngi11rrera -1:i~t Lieut. T. H. Elliott to be Sre: Capt~ 

-Sec I:urnt. ll~_N. Lag~~n to_ br f1~:,t Lit"ut.-,:apt. ft.. Jones, fron the: 

~~~;~/tl~,\~-~~-\~?ti;'. j!_ ~.!:~~~tl~~l1r~~1
~ J~~f~~:t~ t~a~!·,~~- iie!~ 

-L1eut.-Ct1l.W. Gosset,t, fMm the hair-pay, to he [,fout.-Col.-Finrt Lieut_ 
E: .!Uat,1,1!~• te h~ Sec.Capt.-Sec. Lieut. G. F. W. Dordes to be Fir-9t 
I,1euL-l•1ri.tLumt. C. Uurt, fr■m the half-po.r, to beditto.-Sec. Lil'u.t~ 

t ~ii:r:~1,~rr~
1i!h;1~Jt~ Jl:h;~1::d:1;· tt~ec~-;;~r!i~'; ti::~;it d~~ 

ceased. . 

• . . . J,qr1 (!lm111~erlain'a Office, Marcia 30, 1821. 
Notice J~ hrrcby g1\"en, that Hill :\h.Jt'!llf will bold 3 Levee at Carltos. 

llot111f', on \Veclnestlay, the 2il of Mo.y next, Rt two o'elock • 
• . . . Lord Chamberlain'.~ Office, llla1'ch30, 182?. 

oc~,~~i~~~ 1·~/;~~!!r ~f:~/~~::1

~~;e 1~ .. ~~•i~~:~::;;: i~~o~~·efC:::ts f.i1. 
:~~!~~~1~<lf~,~~;~:~~~~•t;1~ ~11:~;;!~?~ ■~t 1::st~~~•~it~t Dirtll-da7, $ 

N.B. The Knighh-.,f the !leveralOrder.~ will o.ppear in their Colla.N'-

Tbe l{ing has bel'n plea,1ed to appoint the Marquess of Graham Vlee• 
Chaml,erlaia of l1il'- Mil'jl•st,•3 Household, in the roon1 of TJaeoud. 
Jor.eh·n, now the Enrl of Roden, 

Thtl Kin.f." !nu lteen rleasetl to :1.ppolnt Maj~Gt'n, Sir AndrewFra11-
cis D11.n11U•d, K C. B. one of the Graeme or His :Hfl.J ■sty'g Beckbaw.bcQ 
in the room 0£ Sir George Ciimplicll, d<'c<"ased. 

Le~:: ~i.fisb:~a~~~~tn:::b~
001b:~.0::11~~ero1:~~r~h:~~~l ~fev1fe-~e 

BANKRUPTS. 
\\". CAPE, of L'>n~on-Brld«e.I<'oot, Grocer. 
C. IlALL, of Post-Ford Hill, Surrey, Paper Maker. 
\V. nnANDON, l{ent->c<trect, Soutlnnrk, Dulldrr. 
T. JI AR.QUHAR5ON, Swe.m,ea, Me,chaut. 
II. STANLEY, of Ja■khousl!, LnMm1ler. Whitster, 
J. WILKlSSO:S-, ofGreatDrirlield, York~Coal-Merohaalii,, 
J. IlURBURY, t:nventry,Rlbbou Manufacturer. 
n. CLEMENTS, Coventry, Ribbon l'lfannfacturer. 
W. DBRR1!'1AN,ef Lyneha.m, Will!!, 'rimhe!r-Mercih"'nt. 
F. TRIX, o(.5outh ltfolWn, Devon, Tanuer. 
J. MA TTHltWS, Cnenfry, Ribbon I\lanufaetlll'er. _ """--... 
I. AYTON and J. \V. SANDERS, Newcaslle-upo~a,IK", Mdl'-

chants. 
P. JEFFS, Coventry, Shopkeepl':r. 
W. JACKSON' Bristol, Conifadu. 
J. PALiUER,efRt1geley,Stal'ord,Dukher, . 
n. nJTCHIB, of Mill Lane, Deptford, Brewer • 
J,\'VRIGHT, of B■rmondse,- street, Provl!!-ion•~ottelrQr.-

a: t1:ti:~wjrb:~~~r~r.::r:;·d~~Ceo~•~if:~~ 
keh 3 ROBERTS, Minorles, lronmouger. , 

W. HARDWl~.14 Po1·nlnea,Gu11.MX.. F~mer.s~,-t~~e~ 
DY Wei1e11 Town, Semeteet, Pa"tlll:lr, eu.peneded-.~. 
Ha;etbill,Suffolk. Cewmon-nrewer, iui,ereeded.-R..-BVU ,1!@• 
-veatry, Sll.i. o.1ld TrlDlllllng-M.ul.\fO.ctltter, su~nedood. 
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IMPERIAL PAltLIAMENT. -HOUSE OP LORDS. 
MONDAY. 

Tbe Gram pound \Vilncsses Bill wus reiurued fron1 lbP- HousP. 
lfJf Common~, i1 h<t\·in~ been agreed to. 

The Marquis of Lan:1do1rme pn.>sc11tc1l ~veral pclitious from 
Clotlliers in the Wcsl of Englnn1I, pruying for a repeal of the 
Tux on Wool, us beiug highly inju1·ious to the muuufaduriug 
iniert!'s!~. h was laid on Lhe table. 

The llisl,op of Chester p:wseuted tL petition from the • .\rd:i. 
11enconry ;111d Chapter of Chester, ngninsl the Caiholic Cl11ims, 
which wns luid 011 the tahle.-\djourne<l. 

'l'(;ES!l.~Y. 
Sir J. Neu:port brought up t:ni Homan Catholic Dis:-:biliti!':s 

Removal llill, which \\'US rent! a lirst tilllc. 

T/ie Earl of Vd1WrtfJlwwrc prol)osed U1aL the ~eeond 1·catliui; 
should siand for Tuesday nc:,.t. He hatl the bc~t rea~o 11.~ for (4c• 
lie\·ing, 1lrnt the liill, iu ils prog-rcss throui,;h this Hous~, _might 
recl'i\·e such umcutlment,; .is woulJ e!fecluallr remo\"c !us ob
ject.ions, mul tbosc of tile Catholic Ch~rgy, without diminishing 
uuy of Uu• securities. 

The Earl of LJir;erpool sai1l, he siloultl, on_ tlie !iecond rr:>~ul
lng, object to il-t.o Uu1.t (Hirt. which prornlell ~or r~movm,t 
the Jisnhili{it•s; r111rJ nh;o, to the other part wl11ch imposed 
new re~tric1ion;; on the Clergy, which tended to hike :.1wny ull 
the grace or the concessious w~1ich ,~·~rn nmdc. Some _,-.,ere 
highly uujust aud otbl•r.:;; mosL 1mpol1t1c. He wns connuccd 
ihul they wo1:ld not nuswer the purpose of the Catholics. 

Tile Earl of Douou91unore wus sorry the Soble Earl did not 
feel like him on tl..ie gc1wrul princi11lc of the mc.1sure. 

The Lord Clumcdlo,· s.iitl, it wus llis foil con\·ictiou that lhe 
grent interests of our ci,·il uud constitutional estul11isl1me111.s 
wotild not permit him to ngree to this llill, !eud1 as it Juul lwcn 
introduced, uortlid hA think tlrnt he couhl eonse11t to its passing 

iut;;~e
1~7ti ~;.111~1~:~::.e~t~~J:~

1
~~~:~ it~ ~~~~:~l~~f1~1i~-e~n TuesJay 

next. 
WED~ESDAY. 

Lord Colt;ilfe prcstmt.!d n 1iclition from tile horougll ofCllir• 
11enbnm ugain~t tllo llomau Calholic cl:tims.-Luid 011 tht1 
tnble.-.-\djourned. 

THU!lSDAY. . 
Mr. Ilart was hen rd, in tlw Commiltee of Pri,·ilcp;t•-", on 

1he Stmthmore Pecrngc. Further hearing po1=tpoucd till tl1is 
dny se'nnight. 

The Judgment of the Court of Sc.;;sion, iu "Dcnnh•touu "· 
Lillie," was confirmed by the House. 

Petitions from the Catbedrnl Chureh of Cnnlerlrnry, from 
the Dean nnd Prebendary of 1\'"orwich, from the Clergy nnd 
Diocese of Gloucr.s1er, from thr. Rector of the Parish or St. 
George, ot Exeter, nnd from the Roynl Burgll of Queeusforry, 
uere presented uguiust Um Cutholi<'- Claims.-Adjourocd. 

FRIDAY. 
The Royal Asse1n: wos ginm, by Commission, to the Com

-· erciul lntercoun;:e, tilt>. Husb;1ntlry Horses DULie:-:, th(I lrisil 
Attornics' F{~cs Regulations, lhe lriF:h Witchc-rnCt Ln,,,. Ill!pcnl, 
tl..ie Grnmpoun1l \Vitn~sses Indemnity, nnd vnrious otber llill,;. 

The InnkYer,ers' Rules Bill wus read n thinl time nntl passetl. 
Various Petitions were prcscntl'd uguin;;t tlu: Ron1un Ca11lolic 

Chlims, which were laid on the tnllle.-Adjourned !ill Mondny. 
The Earl of Donougl1more pn.>:-:ented n 1Jetilion from !he 

Romtm Ca11.iolic Bi;;bop nnd Cler_:i;y of the county of Limerick, 
objecting to the Dills now in pw~n•sf. 

The Lord CJ,ancelltJr objecWd lo the pllrnseolo~y of the 
11etitio11, which represented oueof the petitiouer~ as tlle C1tt!1olic 
Bisho1i of Limerick ; there could not be two Bishops of Lune• 
rick. The petilion wus laid on the tnble. 

JiOU;,,"E OF COMMONS. 
MONDAY. 

Petitions were preseoted from Ilic .Muyor und ~orporution of 
Winchester, the Burgh of Quecnsferry, Dumfries, St. Puul, 
Bristol, Christ Church, Cnnterbury, and from I, 100 or the 
Inh,11-li1nn1s of St. S!1,·iour's Parish, Soulliwnrk, (GOO of whom 
"Were electors) against the Cnthollc CJ11ims. 

On presr.nting the l11ttl•r petition, Mr. H. Sunrn.~.,· ,-rished 
-the House to observe, from the petition, bow incorrect mu:1t 
.ham been lbe Gullnnt Gt•nerul's (Major.Genl!rnl Wilson), us
sertioo the other e,·ening, when J1e snid, be spoke the seuli• 
ments or his constituents in ud,·ocuting the Cutholic Claims. 

Major.General Wilson in reply sni!l, if ho had not the con
,currence of the majority of his constituent.-;, be would with
draw, and they were welcome lo his se;it. Tbe peliliou wus 
ordered to bft printed. 

On the motion of JJfr. Brtiteru•orfli on account or nil the 
weekly Newspapers publi5:hP.tl in the 1\Ictropolis, vritli un 
.nccount of the Re,·enne deri\·ed to Gornrnment from the same, 
was ort1ered to be lttitl before the House. 

The Grnmpouud Witnefses Bill was pusse,I. 
A petition wns present et\ by IJord A. ll1wailto,,, from certuin 

Jlurges.,;es nnd Members ef lhe Guildr.} in Etlinbuq~h, Com
plaining of the self-election of l\fugislrutr,s, uud nbust•s couse
.queot upoo such self-election, nnd thnt they coultl not ohtuin 
redress from the Court of Session in Scothmd. 

Mr~ Hume, Mr. Abercrombie, Sir R. 1:-'crgusou, and 1Ur. 
3. P. Grant so.id the 1ietitioners bud just cu1;se ftn complaint. 

Mr. W. DHndas and tl.ie Lord A.tir,ocate ~uid, 11 Committee 
:had been nppointed three ycurs ugo to waquire i1110 the Si3bject. 
The petitiou was oniered to he printed. 

A petition wus presented from n pers:ou, nnmell Chilney, 
..C,Jmplaining of the Gooier of llchester Prison. It wus laid 

..D the table. 
On the Order of the D11)' for the lliird rewling of tl..ie Ca1bolic 

Diso.bilitiH Bill, . 
Sir W. Scott objected to the Bill es lieing unsutisfol'fory to 

ibe parties most inlere,1;ted-it wouhl b~ sny thing hut a llill 
of meoncilio.tioo. The Right Hon. Gent. ~hewed, tliaL in the 
-time pf Queen Anne, U.011111.n Catl.iolics wer~ obliged ti? uttcnd 
ibe Piotesta.n~ Churchea, t.o screen t.hemseh"es from the rigour 
Gf the law11. He thoue:bt they could not complniu or the 
rigour of ihe disabUug laws, while they continued to ucknou-
ledge the S,wpremacy ef the Po11e natl the doctrin~ or Trau.5ub. 
:5.tantiatioo. Ail the Oath of Supremacy stood m the llill, it 
W'osfor fr.ow.pviBg the ~o-.·ereign tbut full nnd uudi,·ided ulle• 
.slanoe which be ougbt to possess; 11.nd Dr. ?dilner regarded ii 
.- an oath that A\-'!!JDSOientious CoUiulic could not tuke. Tia" 
provisions 

1
with re.poot _to the it1l~rcowrse with the See of Rome 

_.i the Cutholic, were ohjee1ionnble. He considered tbc nm 
:iiPf~t, a 4epttrlure &.Qp. tl..ie 111.nd mHrk of tho Constitutioo 
and. :U,w1efore should m<>,e; ~hat insteuli of DO\\", '' it lie read 
..a third time on that day ,~1. rnopths." 

Sir. G. Hill c-oasidereil ~ IJjjl to he rrTolutiona1y in ils 
nature, and went to pul dowp ~_be UJl.Cient laud mnrks of the 
~~tit~µ!=..r;i. The Bill of .l\ig~ts ~fl.4 been partic•1lnriy Jj., 
n•t~d •5~!1!ol for•?', ••d iD !b~!, ,~~ Q~lhs of /.!legi••C<! 

JOHN BULL. 

anti S11liremttcy we.re eoncted, The Hill put bo1h the property 
nod th~ rt."ligion or the country in 1,eril. Tbe Titulnr Arcl.J. 
bishop of Dub~in, (Dr. Troy), us~mbled the Clergy, untl_ they 
decl11rt-d they could not ;1!-seut to tl..ie 11ro\"isions or tile· Bill 
for rrgulnti11~ the See of Rome, or to thnt Vt'hich suuctioned 
tl..ie int.er,ne,ldling o{ ihe Go.-ernment with the llisbops, the 
same resolmiolls was come to in LimP,riek. 

Mr. ()'Grady Slll)(IOrtf:'d the Bill. 
ilfr. l-'d~9ibbon "thought n corr111ct iden of tbe ,-;entiments or 

:~;sl!
1
<:;~~~:c1~::~holic~, couh.l not be gnlhered from !he meet-

_.:lfr. S. llice 1honglit thnt 110 stcuritit"s WP,rn wttnted, und 
vrns o( opinion, the Dill would operute between U.1e UIHJUU• 
lificd dt•mnlllls of 1he Homan CaLholic.s, u.u:.J the pr~julliced 
fours nud jealuu~ies of the Protestnnts. 

il1r. C. H1ttchi11,rnn objected particulorly to thnt purl of tl.Je 
Bill relnting to the Veto. 

~u,·. Ellis cousidl"red 1he firi,t of the Bills as de.-:truclh·e to 
th~ stahili1y or the empire, nnd the second wc-11t to tak~ nil 
the good pro,·iclerl hy the fm1l-the disnpprobution of tl..ie Pro
tesr,11:ts to the mcus;ure wns to be collecttid fr.rm lhc petitions 
on the tahh•, e.'-pecinnY tliose from lrelnnd. In,leed, tho Bill 
w;is rl'jectcd by the Uoman Cntholic-s, neith~r Protei.lant uor 
Romnn Catliolic were sulisfied. He refcrn~d to the Rehellion 
of 1798, which lie considl.'red to be notbiug le~s 1han 11 

Popi.c;h in.-:urrection. 
~Ur. lfobiT,$01' IJOped to see the Catholic nn<l tLe Prolestnnt 

in tlmt House, with no feelings to each other, but tho~e of 
kindness 1111<1 frienJ:-:hip, and a mutual desire for the huppiness 
uud honour or Ilic couulry. 

J-Ir. Go11lburn opposed the Bill, 110<\ called lll)On the Uons;e 
to recollect the disgrace which would descend &o their pus~ 
lerity, if they broke in upon the snfegu.nrtls of lbe Esrnblichetl 
Church, 

Lord Bi.lining supported the Dill. 
.Mr. Jled thought the Dill would not hn,·e the effect of cou

ciliuting lllC Cutholics, He thought il would nffect the socu
rit.y of 1he Protl!stunt Chun•lt, anti therefor~ opposed it. 

Mr. C,mniny ridiculed the ,·i;;ionory ·fours or tl.i11se who 
opposed the measure-he dill uul feur the destruction or the 
Protest1111t Church, if the Hill puss.ed into 11 lnw, on tl:e con• 
trnry, it would hPnl lhe wounds of the Calllolics, nml Jl.O llown 
to poslerity with a halo of glNy nround i1, composed or the 
names of nil t.hose who bml been cliietly ins1rume11tal in 
fruming it. 
~ rih·ision then took plnee 011 the 1hird rending- For tlie 

Dill, 21U-..-\guinst il, J01-:il'lujority, 19.-The liill ,-irns then 
rend :.i third time. 

]Ur. Peef. propol':ell to lene the Oath of Su~remHcy oul of 
lbe Bill.-Jt was uegnth-ed. 

The Dill was tllen pussffi nod ordered to tbe Lorllis.-Ad
jourucd. 

Tl'ESDAY. 
Mr. Alderman w·ood mol"ed lhe second 1·eading of the 

Dluckfriur's Bridge- Repoirs Bill. , 
SirJ. Gralmm mo,ed II lhttt it hr. reud this day 1hreemonlhs." 
The Hou~c di,·ided-Ayl"s, IO-Koes, If.I. 
1'/ie Speaker gave the cnsting ,·otc for tb.e amerulment; .i.ud 

the Bill ~•;:1s, or course, thrown out. 
Petitions lrcrn presented from Northampton, Notlin_e:ham, 

"'orksop, Hi.~IJ,-.,orth, Royston, Great St.unmore, Market D~ep
ing, Hudleigh, ll>swich, (hent Grimsby. und others, in favour 
of 1he r<'(H•r.l of lhe )fall TuI. 

Air. Canning presented n petition from Liverpool, prnying 
lhnt the House would ligh1en the pres.sure or the protecting 
duties upon Irish Commodities. 

The Chancellor of the E.uheqaer·pledged himself to bring 
the subject under considerntiou shortly, The petition wiig or
JcreJ to be printed. 

On the sccowl reading of the Bill for rrpe11.ling the duties on 
mull, some cliscussion urore. 

Mr. Wester11. wished to· know whnt ,vere the intentions of 
the Right Hon. Gent. ns to the high duty on Scot.ell mah. Wus 
it intended to bring in a Bill, fixing the duty in E.agland, Ire• 
lurid, 11111! .!::colluml, ut ls. ZcJ.sous to press e<111nlly on all. 

The Chaneafor of the E.&c,.equer wes unders1ood to reJ)ly 
in the nnirmutive. 

Si"r J: Shel/l!y enforced the necPssity of gh·i11g ~elief to_ lhe 
ngrit"ulturul interest. He thought the amount of tl.i1s tn ,c might 
be taken from the Sinking Fund, whicb fund wos n humbug on 
the country. Sonu~ of the tnxes ought to be reduced; 11nd he 
thon~ht a. limiled property•tox might be suhslitutt-d in lieu of 
those tu ken off. 

The Hon. 11-Ir. 1-J,..ard wni,; not prepnred to sny the Sinking 
Fuud n•;1s 11 fnllnc-y. With resp~ct to no income tax, if one ~us 
laid, it ought to he u lurge one ; but on lhis be would not gwo 
nny decided opiniou. The principlt~ of such u ta1 bad been 
slrongly objected to hefore, nnd he did not think tbis n ti_me for 
luying such u tnx upon the peopli-J, The House sheuld. 1_n ,·ot
ing ou tl1is Hill, consider well the suhjeet, and the necessity for 
supporting the Go,·ernmeot of the country. 

J-'Ir. Gre11Jt:ll conteudetl, thM-l the Sinking Fuu.d wus·n fol
lucy. The only substantinl Sinkiug Fund which could be e£
tuhlished, ,,..,us u surplus beyoml the expenditure. Gentlemen 
woul I find themselves mistuken if they supposed the re1ieal of 
lhis tux would lllTord relief to the ngricult.urul iuteres!li. 

M,·. L11ckhart supported tl1e Bill, on tbe ground that the 
ngriculturul interests required considerution. He wns of opi
nion, thot there n•ere various sources from wbich tht1 de.6• 
ciency of this tax might be supplied. 

Mr. J. Sm,ith thought that the gmnter portion of the agri• 
cultural interest would not find ,uny relief from the meosure • 
He ad,·erted to the stnteuf the Poor Laws, which he considered 
to be most d,mg-erons in their principle, us well ns injurious 
in their operatioa. Economy would tend more thna ony thiug 
to rclie\"e Ille di.c:lress ~.-hich wtts generally fdt. . 

Sir J. Roughey supported the Bill, upo11 the uodcrstnu.d1ng 
1hu.t 110 other tux wus 10 he suh~tituled. 

,llr. C11r11:en sup110rtt."d tlle Dill. Pnrlinment could not sepa
rate "1\'iihouteoming to some dtilerminntion to p;i,·e tile 111..e;ricul
turist relier, The fond.bolder ha considered os exempt from 
the pressure, while t.he In11d-holder paid, iD poor:s.rntes nod 
other 1u1e_1;;, 32 per cent. 

Air. BM.ell thought the tn fell i:nore lmme.iiately on tile 
lubourer. The best meoos or affording relief '1\"0uJd be, for 
the Housw to ullo\\" the labourer to enro bis breod by the l!!iweat 
or his brow • 

Jlr. DouglH apposed the rep•al. 
A'lr. Bright was ratiler lliisposed to Tote for fl repeal of tile 

lnl.'. upon ledker oml ,hose other t11xes ..,.hich fell upon nll, for 
the distress was gli'nerol; !iut, laow&ver, ho would rnta for th11 
repent of this tni.:, 

CQ/onel Woetl admitted, th• agricultnrnl, commercinl, rrnd 
m&Hllfncturing inler~sts were insepnrablP. He did not 1hink 
the rt!'pt!11lof tht!'.MultTai: would materially relieve tho first of 
i~e~~ 1ntn~§(i;1 The lt•,;sening of the d11ty di~l t1Qi offect in a 

April 8. 

~re;\l dt-gree, tl..ie pric~ of malt; for, in l&lli, ,,·lien 111~ .\J11lt 
Duty was tnken off, th':! price wus 03s. pe.r qnartt>or j 1md in 
1he Collo,l\-·ing year, it rose to gos. IJe thouglll thli House hni 
done wrong in repeuliug the prop~ny-ta:<. A mollifwrl ta of 
thnt nnrnre, or n judicious t~1x wpon the £ut1ds, woultl_ uffonl 
much more relic! to 1hd 11gric1JU11rists dmu the repeal of the
Afolt Tw.x~ 

.Afr. F. Lewis deprc-::-atetl tile renewul c?f t!,e properly-lnx in. 
any shape. He ohjeckd to II tttx on 1he JulHk He shou!tl ool 
..-ote for n rnpeul of the ?1111l1 Tax, beca,_1ni lie eo~1li.l not con~er.l 
to the relief of 0 ne imen•sl only, uor d1tl he be here 1ht! rcpelll 
would benefit the uo:rriculturul intere!-t en·ec1m1lly. 

.:Ur. Gordon ohj;cled to tlw Rill, ns uot ex.tending 1o Srot
laud, nnd could not gin~it. his rnpport. 

Lord Castlereagh professed to frt!I tilt" gre-111cst nn:,;iety for
th~ lunded interest, uni.I 1hercforc, to resist n memwrc pro1iosetl 
for their relid w;.1s to him n most nnluous mul p:dnful task, The 
Noble Loni then rt."ferred to wme or the wpic.~ urgi!d by the 
Hon • .Members who precl'dl'd him. To repe.11 ~his la_:,; wo~ld 
not gire the expected relief; 11or "oulrJ brl-';1k1~g fouh w11lr. 
th~ puhlic crntlitor t'V"er, he conO{~in~d, he sn11t't1one1\ by lhe 
House. Public credit wo111'1 he des1royed rool 11ml hrancb, if 
11..iey proceeded to 11mle-r1ni11c 1he r1~\·e:1uc of 1!11~ L~ounlry, ilnd{Q 
mnkc ihc p11ymeut of the inlt'rt'Sl of tlw debt dl•pc111le11t from 
time (o time oa temporary loan~, uffonlcd l_o a bankrupt ~h 
cheque1·. Wiih re.-.pect to the rc\ii,f to he ,nionlPtl hy 1lus Dill,. 
the quantum would he so smull, us sc:irccly to b1• felt. ~t 
would be nccessnry to inquirr, fir~l 't\·I.Jellwr tlie couutr,- ":"s 111 
such a silHnlion witll respeet to its rcH•nuc ,rnJ t>:qwncliture,. 
Urn!, co11sistt>nt wiLl.i whal wns due to thr, public cn!tlilor, nny 
rellnction of tuxution could takl' itlncl'; nud whetllt>r tht'! Malt 
Titx w~s part or the re\·enw.~ which the House c-mild fir~tre<luce,. 
aud whe1her Mny infornwtion was ou thl~ t11ble, wlu~h could 
leutl ton conclusion that it ou~ht to hr, rrpe:tle1I. ?\ow, the 
con."=un11ition of barll'" hnd incre:1sccl, on an a\"Crnge or the Inst 
30 year~, Crortt 6, to ·100,000 bushels per 1111m1m: tL«t being 
tlie cam, he could not see why (.ieutlenren slioul.l. ~cc-l,1r~ thnt 
the pressure wns great, .iwl c:.•ll ror a repl:".:l of this pnrt1cular 
tax. To pn•s this Bill, would be lo rncriiicc <t million an<l .!. 

hulf of !ht! Re\·enue withoul rclie,·iug ti:c 1:011!.umcr to lhe 
umount or a sin ... le- f~11ction. Tiwt the eonsumption ha<l not 
suffered from th; lnx ,-.,us clear; for sill<'C it w:is impo.~t'cl, in 
I F.i IO, the nununl con~umptiou of b1•cr had cxct!!!lle1l 1l1e former 
llYt>rag(', hy 1,200,000 lrnrrel~. WJu•n tlie duty oo mnh wns 
-ls. Gtl. tile annuul consumption w:1,;: :C:O,OOU,OUO hu.-bels. fo 
JS I 71 when it" us reduc-c1l 10 2s. -fd. th~ c-onsumptioo {di to 
17,000,000. In the yeur eliding tlJe ,)th Jan. l~"ll, tl1e du\y 
beiug ~~- 6d, the c~ms11mpCon wu.s t-t,UOU,000 bu~Lel...-. 1t wns 
clenr, therefore, that !he l;mdcd i111crc~-l s11ffered less from the 
Mall Tux than any other. He ku·ed tl1e lauded inten•st better 
thnn nuj other. i-Ie would ra1l.;er eonsl'nl to rt'1wal tlie Win
dow Dulit."s tlJau this lnX. 'J'l:e Noble Loni. cundudcd with 
repe;uiug his urgumcut."i in fa,·o-ar or (.'011ti11ui1;~ ti.le pr~sent 
taxes, in order to oblnin surplus r(.":\·e1crn'::"! for a S111ki11g I-'und. 

Mr. Coke gnn~ his most cordial \'•ppo_rl to H.1e Dill. Dirg: 
taxutioo w.is the cnuse of the prt'sent d1strt>:-sc-d stalt~ of !ha 
cotmtry. 'I'he Nol:ile Lord hnd !'iaid, tlu•'rl'l,l"<tl of this tax wouM 
not benelit tlw landed interest. In n•ply to 1his, h•, wculcJ refer 
to the expcrienc-e cd 1815 und JS,li: 1he lnx, iH 1!1t>1-c yean.-,. 
wtL<.; only lSs. 1it•r ,111urt.:r. 'J'Le Mi:lt 'l'a.t wns repealt'1l, und 
barley ro:-e to tt rnmum~rntini priec. ~u (·0111plai111 w.is beard. 
on the snl\ieel, till the <.:Jmn~llor of the Exclwquer impo~ed a. 
new Malt. 'I':.tx j lh~n tl.ie priC't' of b:irleycleelined. 

Lord A. H,uuilfon support.et! 1he Bill; u111l ohsen·ccl, thot a 
Noble Eurlhud lnwly beeu rt>mCH't'cl from l1is ... itu:11ion, in con
sequence of .luu·i11,!{ ru,·oured Ille repcu.l of the M.rlt 'fi1.\'.. 

<J'he Eflri of Fife cou/fl 1101. kee1> silenc-~ nfter the .illn.-:iun . ...
made to him i Jui lmd uo hesilatiou in bt>liering-, 111111. n di:-;
m'is1ml Crom tl.Je plnc-e he held wns not nccc~snrj~, u11lefs from 
politicul motives. He hail been ordert:d to hohl bimsel[ in 
reudiness t-o nttencl llis Mujrfly to lr~J;in,l; ,,n,\ !>hortly, 011 

voling as he did, he received n commu11ic-ntim1 Uiat his sen·jce:9 
were no longer necessary. 'l'he rnte he ga,·6 ,•,as without 
party spirit .. 

Lo~ Folkesto11e suppoxletl the Bill; ns di,l ... lfr. rrodelwuae. 
.1Wr. Western replied.-The House di,·illed.-For the second 

reudh1g, 144-Aguinst it, 24:l-Mujority uguinsl t.l.11:llill,U8.
Thc Dill, or course, is losl. 

WEDNESDAY. 
The Speuker took 1he Chair ut four o'clock; ond there being 

only 31 Member1; present, the House ndjourned. 
THURSDAY. 

Sir J. ~lackinlosl, gum notice tbut he should, on Tuesday, 
mo\·e for learn to bring in u Dill to re,·ise the Crimionl Code, 
intending to morn merely tbal it be printed, and thut the dis~ 
cussion tnkc pince 011 tl..ie 3rd of l\foy. 

]Ur. Hume guve uoticf! thnt he should, on Tuesday nexl, 
mo,·e for n Bill to disqunlify certnin Officers of the Ordnance
from sitting ill thut Hou~. 

Lord Cranbour~ mo,·ed for n Conunit.tee to tnko into coo
skleration the slate of !he Gnme Lnws, which, in fnuny iD• 
stl\D<'es, were nbsurtl und inconsistent; and he rleprecnled tbe 
sending so nmny l)ersons to prison nndcrlhese laws, for offences 
committed under them. · 

Sir J. Seebright, in seconding the motion, ohsen·ed, tliBI 
tl..ie Laws bud a tendency to corru1Jt tile moruls of the peo}le, 
und to crowd the gnol,;. 

Sir J. Shelley, Mr. BankP,s, Mr. Lockhnrt, Lord Lowther, 
Sir C. llurrelJ, nnd Mr. Douglu.s were unfrieudly to the motion. 

Sir J. Yorke, Col. \\rood, Mr. H.G. Dennett, Mr.Wone, ud 
Mr. Hurhord !-t1pporte1I tho mot1011. 

&G~;,~~o/t;;, t~~r~ dh·illecJ. F1.n· the .ilotion, S2-Agniust 11,. 

.J.llr, Cur1t>en mo,·ed to repe11l the Tux on Agric11lrural Horses-, 
which Jie thouglu would co111ributc to relie,·e th~ d:.;!ress on the 
Agriculturi~ts. It wus u tux whiC'li pn•s,;ed upon nil farmers, 
rich und poor, nnd upon no other cln..,;s in !he community; 
the tnx nr,on ngriculturnl l..ior:ws "1\"as as had i4S 11. tal.'. upon the 
plough, the loom, or any other of tht! mnchiuery of inllustry. 
Ir a former luu! tllrne horH·~, be wns obliged to p:1y I 7s.
if tt fourth, he was c,m1pelled to pny I Os. (hi. for n groom, 
uJ1hou~h the horiie ne,-cr hnd nuy thiug hul u ~·liii-p of 5;traw 
o,·er his cont j the wliole chorgl'- for thest'i four horses would 
be SI. !Os. nm king it, thereby, 1111 oppressi,·e tax. Tile t.1king it 
off would he r<11Jal to 21-. 6d. n-~·cek to <",·cry lahmmir in Iha 
kiagdom. He deprecnted the i1ll'n of t.hrowin~ lllL' i11fcrior lauds 
out orcullirntion. Of the great corn llll'rehums in Europt•, wl10 
at 1>rescnt "·ert": the lfounrchs, the Kin~ or s~·ed,m was the la.sl 
gn,ul import~r o( oats inlo this co11nt1y; Ilic King o/ Dermwrk 
hnd n great !'tock of <'Orn slored into !Ile ,.,un•ho11scs on t~ 
coast of Holland rcnrly 10 pour into tliis country when du, 
}lOds should opu■• Ho 1.1otiet•II Ilic lmrdship of making t~ 
farmer pny for his cart mt"rely been use il ball spring.'-. 

JlJr. C. IVynn seconded the motion, nn,i U.)?;"rce<l tliat it wns 
impossible the pear hrnds coulJ he c11\tirnted-1bc prc-st!Ut UIK 
wus burdcnsori1c uut.l opprl'.S!i,·e on th~ fnrnu:r. 
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~ir C. JJurrell tho1.1nht, ns the A~ricullurul. Cornmiqee lmtl 
not nmde tht"ir report, il wn.<. unni:>cessnry 10 entertain ibis mo
tim1 at pre~eut; un1l ho11rd it wonld be withdrnwn. Still he 

-ndmiLtt-d the hardship of the tu. 
.~fr. Dun.•nport hoped the motion would be "·itlulrnwn. 
The Clwncc/lor of the E.u:hequer would not pledge himself 

,to nn)· c-onr~t> ofprot"ecdin~ 1ill the Committee hud nunle their 
report. He h~d aot heard ,my tlung w!1ich Gt>ntlemen couhl 

-offer to compensate for the loss of J00,0001. per unnnmJ if he 
-gin·e up this t:1x. .-\fler he ha1 he-nrd th~ rnport or 1he Com-
.millet', hl•, \ler!.Jup~, might b~ imluced 10 agree witb. the Hon. 
Mo,·cr. 

.1U1er some f11rtl1er connm.ation, Mr. Cur1Den withdrt~ his 
mDtion. 

'fhe llelmle 0;1 ti.ii! Duuk Cush Puymm1t Dill ,vns udjourncd 
till.J)londa,·. 

if'he H(n-11<e w~nt in1ci a C0mmiU,•c on the Timber Tr:uh~. 
lf'Ir. 1rallace ent:erc,l into i.ome s;1ntem~nt:-, to shew lhl~ n1l

"'·:rn1nge-"> which would be di.•riwd to_ the couut~y from foTourin~ 
tJ1e trmle in limber from our Colome!!i, and movt"tl a Resolution 

. .acconlingly. He ~\·ns not di.~po.'ietl to farnur Norwuy iu lier 
trade, to 1heexcl11s11t11 or Ru!tsrn und Prus~ia, 

Sir 11. Pa,·,,ell mo\·~tl nn amen1lmr-nl, proposin~ thnt, unor 
-the 1st .Janunry, 1825, tlJc duty on all foreign timber im·,ortl:'d 
shouhl l.11? 21. per lo1ul or 50 cubic fet?t, un1l upon dt>nh:, :d ,is. 

Mr. G. Bennell 1lisnppr0\·e,I or the plu1t for l:'n.tbling Ilussia 
to compete_ wiLh N rw .. y, the Right Hon. Gem. should nol for
get that he w1u; legislatin~ for Euglaud. 

1\Ir. K. Douglus, Sir 1\1. W. Rillley, llr. Syke$, Lord Al
thoq1e, Mr. F. l\ol,i:1so:1, Mr. Bnrin~, Mr. H.ica;do, 1{-;c. s11p-
11orlr-1l tile originnl proposition.-1\lr. F. Lc\Yis ;;.upporlt•tl Um 
. .-amentl111t•11t.-O11 n di\'isi-Jn tlll' numbers were- For the Reso
lntions, 71-Ag-nin;;:t them, :t4-lUajori1y, 4i.-For Sir H. Pnr
lllilll's Am•.•ntlm!!nl, l,i-.\gninst i1, 51-l.bjodty, 39.-Ad
joumed. 

FRIDAY. 
As soou ns the Spt•akr.r took the Chair, the House was sum

.maned tJ ti.it: Hou:.-e of Lor1ls, in 11w mm:il nmnner, to h,!ar 
-the Royal nssenl gircn, hy Commission, to sel'eral llills. 

011 the rel urn of tile Spcnkl~r to tlw Chair. 
.1llttjor-Gt!11. 1Vil,,on rose, unll s;1id Im wisl;e~\ to cdl lhe 111-

-tention or 1hr. House lo n subject, in hi;; opinion, or deeµ im
portance, 'fhe House' wouhl n:colll't'i th11.t n question had been 
reforre,l to a Select t'o■11nillct•, ·wlwllier or nol the Stnmling 
Orders or the House had hC"t>ll co:nplit•d with in rcfort'nce to 1his 
Bill. They reporleJ. in the :1ffirmnti\"e, and the Bill wns then 
rere_rrl'd buck 10 the originnl l.'ommiltPe. Al tlw sittin,g- or the 
,Committee tlintlluy, a molion \Tns mucle that lho Ilt>porL oflhe 
Selc!!t Committee he loicl l.il'forc them, which motion \YllS ne
gatin:d 01;1 a dh·ision. He felt it_ l1i.s Juty to move in lhe Com
miltee t/mt nn mljoumml'!nt 1\0 take pl nee, in onlcr to nsl'erl.oin 
the sen~e or the House upon tl..Je proprit·ly of the forrnt-:r pro
-eeeding. This motion was nlso 111~~n1in:-d. Under lhesi, 
-<-itcums~'\nCes, he l_hougbt it to be his llnly tr:t lay the matter 
before the Hous.l:", ns it appl'ar~.I to him that the inl..ention of 
those who cons1itulell the majority or the House '\n:s to hli11~ 
justic-e, uml Jlrrsent n r,11lun1 impnrtinl 1•°::qiosi1ion of the subjt>ct 
before the whole of the Conunitlee. lfo concludi•d by 1rn>·. ing 
11ml the Re1)0rt of the Select CommiLtee on the Standill_!{ Or
-d~rs ofthe House, ~·il_h respect to the Newington Sdect Vestry 
Bill, he rcrt'rred to th~ Committee on the saicl Dill. 

Some C'Omcrsutiou arose on this motion, in which oomplaillt 
"'nS mnde of the comluct of the Choirman or the Comm ii Let' 
{Mr. II. Snnlne!) in which Mr. Hume, ,Mr. Lnrubton, Mr. F~ 
Palmer, )Ir. Sergeant Onslow, Mr. S. \Vortl:.-y, 11n1I se\·erul 
olher J\Jembers took Jmrl. 

Mr. 1lrw1e snid it wn.c; to lhe interrerence or 1he Hon. 
Chairmnn tl.mt he altrihult!d ull t:1is conflict :ind c011f11.:ion, nnd 
feeling so, he should llow move thnt lhe contluct of th~ Hon. 
)f"embl•r for Surrey, as Chnirmnn of 1he Conuuit!t'P on 1hc 
:Sew\nglon St-ll~ct Vestry Bill, w:1s inLcmpemtc :rnd irrl."gulnr, 
and thnt snch conduct leJ to nil t!J~ riot mul disorder tlmt took 
1lnce; which l."ndetl witbont the moti011 !wing 11ut.' 

_;lfr. Ser,q. 011.-.lou, mO\"etl tlw lhil·d rc1uli11~ oftl::e Trials for 
'Trenso11 lrelnnd Dill. The Lenrned Serge11nt, nt the same 
time, brought up n ricw cl;i.ust>, the elTecL or which was to 
enucl, thnt in nil cnses of nny direct nltempl on the lifo. or 
per.rnnnl .,;nrety of the King, tlle prisonn clmrgetl with the 
nenson should be put on his tri11l, 1111d com·icted only hy. 1,he 
-so.me rule or t!l"idence us npplied iu cuses or murtler. The Bill 
wns rend n lhird time nnd pn!>Seil, 

llfr. D. Gilbert mored the secont1 rending of i~e Metropolis 
llo:1ds Bill. The Hon. 1'1emberstutctl, tli.1.t 1he object of the 
Bill was to consolidnte the ,·nrious Uoih~ Trusts in the neio-h
bourhood or Londou. He eomplnim•tl tlun the!-e trust,; w~re 
too much snbtli\"idetl, nnd the obje·ct of his Bill would be to 
reduce somr, or the roads nnd shut Ull olh~rs. He dill no1 den)· 
but tbnt the ronds under the present system were lolerubly 
good, but they '1·ere preser,-ed nt n greul. expence. 

Si'r E. K11alchbull £'ontcncll'd, that the new Dill would entail 
f'"'D timc1, the e-xpeucc on repniring the roods, which, un:lt•r the 
.,,esent system, was require,!. He oppoat>d the Bill in :ill ils 
ports, nnd mo,·cd, .:.1..1: ,m aml"ndmeuL, thnL it be read a second 
time this dny six months. · 

For the llotion, 83-for the Anumdmeiif, 16-Mnjori1y, 67. 
On our re-admission to tlie gnllery, we found 
Mr. H. Sumner mo,·ing thtn the Bill be r[&forretl to ·u Select 

Committee. 
Jlr. D. Gilb"rt preferred a Committee of the ""·hole House; 

yet, wilh R view to conciliate all 1mrties, he should not object 
to 1he motion. . 

Sir H. Parnell, Sir E. Knotchbull, the Chnncellor ,of the 
Excheque,·, anti ]Ir. Cnlcruft snid n rew word~, afler which the 
motion w.:1s carried without a dh·ision, UDll Ille Commillee n1i
poioted nccortlingly, 

Lord J-Iilton po.-.t11oned till nnertbe Eilsler recess his molion 
for the repenl of thti duty on Foreig-n \Voo\.-His Lonlship lben 
rno,·ed for nn .4.cc-ount or nil Foreign Wool eiported since the 
yenr 181.5.-0rdered. 

The Chancdlor of the E:ccl1eq1ur mon.•d the Order or lhe 
Doy for the House to resoh·e itself into u Committee of Sujlply 
on the Army Estimnles. 

1111', Creeno1 rose to oppose the motic-n, and, in doing so, lie 
foll be lmd a disngreenble but necessary duty to perform. Jt 
could not be pleasuuL to him to i111rodut·e topics which in them
seh-es \tere most unpleosnut, but when be saw no disposition 
l\·hute,·er on the port of ihe Crown to economize the public 
money, lie could no1. cont:.ent to imlula-e them in any ,·olC's 
which 1::eymigbt think proper to propos~. The Hon. Meml>er, 
R(ter some fnrther obsenutions, conch1dt'd by mm·ing, us nn 
11.mendmeot, _a Resolution io the followin~ l~ffecl :-

., Th~t during the present Session of Purlioment, petitions 
had beenliient from all pnrls of the comury, complniniugof dis
tress, nnd demauding rl!lief; that the stmement,;: contained in 
tbosc petitionlii were confi.rmed by the locnl informutionorgeo
ilemen, who bad 10 opportunity of jullgiAg as to the ri.\~t-s, yet 
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t~1~t million.,; hnd still be~n rnted witiloat any rt'dllction biuiuo
t.iken plnee, :iHhough the most strenuous efforts hiul been mnd; 
by ~on.1e . .Members in support ofit; .tbui the llo,1se enlertnint•tl 
1'.11 1.n,liflcre~1ce on t~1~ suhj11et, which ~·;19 nllribut;tble 10 the 
l,trge pec11mary pro,·1siou ~mtle out_o~the pockets of the p~otile 
for persons connected ,.nth the i\hu1:,ters of the Crown 1111 J 
tlrnt tl.io!,:e per.sous hn,l u dirccl intnPst lo rrject id! r,:i"ort~ 
~·lin_lc,·er; thnl the Hm1se ,·iewell \l'ilh the utmost i!i:liaunlion 
!be lll~Ul"Uc:! or 1h~ Crown employed by the Minister in ii:ncrfor-
1n~_w1th !\Iember$, :ts tolhe nrn1mni11 wliich they wne 10 irn 
their rntes i !hat t)1e ~~arl or Fife h_nd dcl'\nrc-1 in his pl~ct', 
thnt he Imel be~n tl1s1111sse1! from the ,11,,ation hf' held us a Lord 
of tile _Bedchamber, from /aiving ,·ow,l in faniur of a Dill for 
r!!.pcahug\be t~:t n1_1on_mnlt; RI.Id thuL th1~ Ho11seowcU it ioits 
owu _hor1o~r 10 111q111re 11110 those met..:, r;1ther than proceed fur
th,~r m rnlmg a\-l'OY the public mouey. 

Air. Jlobliou~·e secouJed the amendment. 
. ~Jr. G_al•r•/t tlmu,11ht th:it purl of his Hon, Friend'., proposi

tio~l winch re~1H•cted Lord Fire, desened, he 1houl{ht, the most 
seru:1usnttenuon, nnd he called upon tho ~ohle Lore.I opposito 
to g1,·e the Hous~ some explaunlion of the dis1uis..:ul of tbut 
Noble Loni from his office, ·· 

~.,,;1rd ~11.1l .. lere~yh saitl, that the H_ou .. Mcuuhcr who !,ind pro
po:-;ed this r~solullon, lmd only uc-ted m L1.s usu.11 -roe:ition. He 
wa~ tlui prolt•stor-g-cnerul nnd l-ib~llt"r-gen~r;t I of P11.rliilme1it • 
und only vur;'!:ued his common course, b_v-~1w;...kin~ n kin,I 0 [ 

prologue lo 1be clnbornte piece which 1he Hon. ~.\lember for 
.r\herileen ,,tts to pBrform by nml bye.-It wns rntht-r II curious 
c,rcun~stu~ee, l:ov,e•.-er, 11mt the Hon.1\lemlwr for Applehy did 
llot_ tllmk 11 m:cessary to make any complaint of 1111~ kind with 
"'.·l11c~ he 110

1
~· ca_nie-forwnfll, whe11 he bnd formerly hdd a dis

l111gu1shetl o,lice m the llonrd ofC1:mLroul j lhen 110 complninL,; 
were h-arcl_ from .the Ho11. A_fomhl'l"; no rei.luclious were pro
pose~l hy him \Tl11lc .be was m omce; not n \"t'Ortl was spoken 
hy hmHo th:..t effecl, until he found bim,•elr in 1lw si1uation in 
which he nowwn$, nnd in which h~ (Lord C.) trusted he vrou!J 
long renrni11.-He hml bc!e-n cnll:iJ. u;iou hy 1he Hou. Mr:-mller 
for Wan•h:1111 lo cxplnin why il wa.~ Umt Lord Fifo lrnd bc:~n 
remo,·ed from lih omce. No·w, lie com:cired that he was no 
more bmmd to {'!lier into nny exµlnnntion why nn indi,iduul 
w,~~ remore,l from his ollie~, thon why on inclh·idu:11 wns u1,_ 
poio~tl to 111~ offic-e. J~e apprehende_tl l_hnl it wn.:;exclu.siTely 
the !),l:'lr?gllt1rnoft~e l:rowr. to nppoint Its st•rrnnl!-, .-inti it was 
equally 11s prerogauve to dismiss 1hem. He ,lid not thereforl" 
feel that lie ow1•c\ it ei!l1er to 1he Uon.l\Iember wbo ;poke last; 
~r lo the Hon. 3-lember for Westminstef, to g-irn nny explnna-
11011 up?n this poinl. No par1ic-ular grounrl, lm belie-veil, w,1s 
s~nte,1. lor tl~e remoT:11 of Loni Fife, nor ,~~1s :1ny mher intinm
t1on ~-.ren l1.1m, ~lmn th:1t his senices were n• Io:1~er re'luiret!. 
Dill Lor•l F1fo lum.:sl•Ir haJ hypotlu~cnted a re;:so11 for his reRH>
,·,tl, nud he went into nn explanalion of the siluntion in which 
lie stood ns a 1\lember of P.irliument-thiwr,; with ·which be 
(LorJ C.) hud nothing wlmlt'Yer to do. He r:11 1-lim.selr bound 
10 g-irn no_exp_lan~lfion or his remonil from his onice; yet 1:1!' 
bud no ~1es1tn1lon 1n ~ssertiJ1g, tlrnt 1l~Crowu, in tlle lt•gitimttte 
po,;sc:-s!o_n ;1ud e:rnrc,se or its I)rl:'rogati rn, ,\·us not nnjuslifiable 

;~ r;;::~:~:~f~ \~l~~l~e~J:rl:l~;t:o~:~~:~.~~i/~ll~!;'·~:~t ::l~!~:~r:~i~} 
vital impor111nce. lie would .say, thut the i1111i\·id11ul who Toted 
against the .Malt 'l'nx, nfLer 1he tlovcrument lrnd clet•lart:1cl th.tt · 
!hey Juul plnced their exisle11ce 11.,on th~ c0litin11a11cc of that 
lax, nnd thnt tht'y coulrl not. c-orry on the mhnini,:;tratio:i of the 
country unless Parlinnwnt suµplit?d l/wm wi1l1 tho menus 1o tlo 
M-he rept•ateil, that the indivi,lunl who, nrter th11t d~c-J;irntiou 
,·utl'tl 1.1.-~•.linst tlie t11x~ did in effect voJe the dismiss:ll of ihe prn~ 
sent Mr1uslry. He .!'aid thn~ much in j11stilic:1tion of tht! circmn
sl11nc-e in que~tion, though he would rt!p1.mt, lrn owed to Hou, 
J\fomber.~ no c:i:phurntion concl!rning it. 

Jllr Tiorney fully ngreed, thnt the Crown had tl;e absolute 
.JlOWer of nomination nnrl remornl, hwL the House in this in
stunce cl~tl not exist in the remonll, bw.t in the grour1ds \l'hich 
were uss1gne1l for it 'file Noble LorJ had gone 01,t of his W;i;r 
10 :ut..nck ot.l.ier Gentlemen. He beli~vt'd umloub1edly thnt 011 

the oC'cnsion referre1I to il was said that no AJministrntion 
ongl1t to st.incl, unless- it l,mtl the coutroul of the House-hold. 
And lhe ~oble Loni Wl~ll knew, tlmt ff tlu~y hod 1101 tllut con
troul 1herl!' would b<J lwojnrrin.s; inleresf.~ in this Housl"', lhnt of 
the 1'-fi11i:;;:ters .i.ml th11t of 1be Household. He would 11sk his 
Hon. :Frieml not tQ press this H.e~ol111ion now, but to bring 
it forward iu :i_ n_1~re tlt-Lailt!d form nt irn~Lher 1ip1e. Ir h~ pcr
severcll to IL dms101J, he (?tlr.1'.) must s:iy ti.tilt ii would nol be 
in his power to rnpport him. 

Tht! H01:s1~ then dh·ided-For 1\-!r. Crl~e,·ey's rl:!solu1ion, 36-
Against ir, 120-1\lnjority uguinst tbi.- resolution. 

Lord Pulmer.i/on Lhcu rose, und 1110,·ed, that the sNm or 
,10,':I JSI. be granleJ for defr:iying llle cxpt'uscs of 11.Je office oi 
Secrt"l;i.ry nt Wur for One year, 

Coloucl Dar,ies comph1ined of- the enormous cxpensu no,-.-
1,ropose1\ to be incurred for this o1lice, wliicb eipenst~ W-'S more 
t.h1111 double the sum rn1c1\ fo• the snme ollice in 1806, n tleriod 
or ncth·e wur; nnil be wisht'tl 1.o kt10\T why so lnrge a sum 
shouhl lie require,\ in the s~,·enlh yenr of peace. Whut re11so11, 
be askc,1, could thr-re be for mnkiog n lnrge I\Ui:t"mentulion in 
the salarie.'-i of clerks ond other 1mrsons in thi, O1Jice. One 
clerk l111d :i salnry of 1,2001. a reur, wbil11 n Genernl Ofliecr 
in lhe Army h,ul no more thnn 4001. n year. The St-?c-retury 11t 
Wnr huJ. It priTatc Secretary with n. sulnry of 3001. n yenr; 
n111l lhis Secre111ry, he undtrstoo~ held another office, Allow
ing Llie War Oflice the s;1me expense uttenc.ling it in 1806, tbe 
whole sum ou~ht to be no mar~ tlJun 3i.,0001. i and under ,111 
the circumsbrnce.;:;, he should nlo,·e a reduction of S,0001. 1\Si.lll 
amendmenl lo the Noble Lord's motiou. 

Lortl J>almer .. ,ton suid be .sl.iould support the estimh.te ns it 
stood. The upencl! in 1800 was 50,8321. becnuse Pmoy fees 
were then tukt:1n which htu\ sinc11 h_een ubolished •. Hesic\e-s, in 
1806, 1hero was 110 pravision for 1.he !-elllenumt. .of urrenr nc
comi1s, tli~ expeoce of which PO"': amounted to li,00OI. As to 
his primle Secretary huving two offices, i~ was irue thnt lie 
dischurged other duties for which he receh·ed 2001. ayeur, nui.l 
he hnd to sup,~rintern.1 all the foreign correspondenc~. Lust 
yeur nu arrenror 14,0001.had been reco,·erctl and paid into the 
~1111k ; nnd the nmonnt of money reco,·ereil lust yeur cnnsed 
the e:<pence of th!! Wur OITice to nmount to nothing. During 
the war the foreign bron<'h wns never inc,n•nse1I, it WMS 1.oo 
small dnri~ tbe war ; und iu order to do justice to ,·orious 
clnimnttL,;, it became necessnry to increuse the expence atteod
in~ that bruneh of the WurOffiee. 

·~llr. R1tme sluted his detern1inution to follow the ~xample 
of his Honornble Friead, the Member for Appleby,. so long 
ns he: endeurnured to reduce the expenditure or the cm1utry. 
He regreUecl eitremt>ly the division _which hnd just tnkeo 
pince, because Gentlemen were fo1111d to differ upou the letter, 
d1ougb they 11.greed hi s11bstance. He thought the Secretnry 
or the Noble Lord onght nol to hol~\ two officos i and_ the 
numerous ~cperunmmlions·wbich h"l\ 1t1.ken plnre wns a he:a.vy 
grievance ~'l 1h1; ea1mtry1 wbicQ slw\1.14 P.Qt bavu. beeu ullQ,i·ull, 
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Jle tlioue;~,, that it1ste11d of .5,01:101.the reduction mored by his 
gnlJ.ont frit'nJ, the rl'dnction ou~ht to he J0,0001.; bu1, us halr 
n loaf wns bt>tler thn11 no hre:HI, he wns willing to rnke tho 
smnl ler sum, 
, Lord P11lmer.Ytori replied to the ohserynlions of the lost 

.Spe11kt;r, nutl contend,~,! that irn;:tead of 11 :\clh"1~ to lhti 1rnblic 
,·:i:pt>n.hlurl', he hnd effected a n-durlion in one depnrtment 
nlone or 22,0001. pt•r 1i11n11m. 'l'lll' Iota\ amom1t of law clmrges 
~t'·~r exce,e,letl 3,000l. \~e~ nun. HIid th,! total elmrge for ngenc,..-

11s but .32,00UI. on wl11911 the lion Gentll'man :--aid there wns 
1\n m·erchurge or 2S,OOOI. He dl:'11ied the as..-1•r1iu11 or the Hon_ 
l.entlt"11111n, th11the (Loni P.) w:1s nwlitor or his own ucconnts 
11n1l dcfon{le1l Lh1i pritcLices of n•pl} ing to \Hitten iuqnirie; 
only. 

'J'he Ho11sr< 1hen went into 11. CoinmitleP 
T~t• Committee then 1fo·i1led-For the or

0

i;~fool motion l0G--
A_g;1111st it, t.i7-Majorily, 30.-Tlw ortlers of 1he dny wt,~e then 
d1:--posedof, om\ U1eHouseudjo11rne1l ntl-.rno'clack t~ .Mondny. 

L.-\\Y INTJo:LLWJo:XCE. -COURT OF CHA!\"CRRY.-Arn1r, 5. 
llomard and Gibbll' . ., Bcmkniptey. 

1\.lr. H:irt proceP:tlerl, pu;s1mlll to the Ord!lr or his Lordship 
mnde yei,terduy, to opt>n a petition of Messrs. Cnrroll, Ril"lmril
son urnl Fisher, who hm\ bl'eu appointed a:-sig-nec . ..:, praying 
th;ll 3Ir. G. Smith, !ht! Solic-itor of 1he prtitionino- l~redi1or 
migllt be ord_ere1l to _,leli~·er up to I hem the proct~e1li11g;; thnl haci 
taken pince on the 1.<:s11111;r out of the Commission, wliich h& 
Ju~J rcfi~sec\ to do. ~c t"nfor~ecl the :;reut nect'ssily there wns 
ot m:'.kmg tile order_m 1111esl1011, by slnting tlu1 gn.•,u number 
of 1~ersons who w~rc 1"!1tel'estcd in the issne of this c,1so. H1ni11g 
no11c-t•c\ thlil. uppllc1!l1ons mndt~ to Smith, lo Jclircr up 1htt 
pnp~rs, &c. rn q11~st1ou, he_ r~atl th:.- lc11er of Mr. Smith, con
t111n111g lhe rdnsnl, hut oflt>rmg lo pro,lucu thl•m nt nny time, 
thoug-h he would not delin:r t.lum1 up. 

.Mr. !Wontngne, 11rter elFer\·ing on thl' _grenl impet:-lnncc or 
tl.1a 1irt-sc11t question, niul lun-·ing 11<11:uced a c:1s1~ in point, de
c11led by his Lor,lship in 1813, anforct•t! hi . ..; 11r1:?;11mc11L hy .snyiug
there wus 111 1he present moment :in execution in the house or 
one or i!1s b:inkrni>l,:;;, the proceetlin.~,; undl·r which hntl beeu 
orMretl hy the L:lr,I Ci1icf .JustiC.J to be stuyt•d. Tl1i., wa~ 
nnotller reason why the prcsen1 pctitil111 showld be lieanl without. 
Uday. 

The L0rc\ Ch:mcc-llor saitl, 11rn re11.~on he h:ul mnde nn order. 
fo; the llrns early be:niug of t!12 cuse wus, 1hal i?;rounds or so 
impor11i1nl n nnlure hnd bec-u Jlresentetl to" him ye~terday, that. 
he frlt himself hound to do so. 

l\-~r. Whitma1·3h, for llw petitioning rn•r.!ifor, opposecl tlilfl 
motmn, on the J!.:rDlllld that tl.ieri• W:;-'restroi1~· re:1so11~to doubt 
the justness oflhe claim of J}lr. C.:t1rro:I, :i.s lw realty bdieved 
ti.ml his (lt~bl wos nn usurious Ont~, h1n·in_z- lwt:'n mi:ce:-1 up witl,
o.1h~.- ncco11111,, for the purpose of ~e1ti11g l,im op pointed 11~ 

s1gnl'e. In foct, tbere b~d been two . .:els of g·1..•nllemcn 11ametl 
for 11ssig11ces, ;inti h:! thoughl this foct wuw.U ituluc:i !,is Lorc.1-
!!hi(l lo t11kc u iliffert-nt \·iew of this f'.:1s1.: lllnn his L:>nrnecl 
Friends 011 the other sitle nnlicipnted. 

Afler ~ome forthcr argument, his Lo1-<l:-::hip granted !ht: prnyer 
or the petition; anti, nl the same tinw,direc1ed 1hal thr. others 
might he he-nrd hy the Vice,Chuncellor, as, from his voriou..<i: 
oecupulini1s, nt vre.sent, it vras quill! impossible th111 he could 
'10 so. The a:-signees, his Lordship ohscrretl, ,.,.!Jen oncc~•p-
JlOintl'il, wera thl:' 011I)· p~r,;ous li11llle until they wero di.-,cllarg~cl_.. 
for no 11llor11ey coultl llo1rl JlllJltirs or doc-umenl,; on the grouncl 
1hnt llelm,I n lieu oa them, um! in fact the petitioning creditor
lmd · nothing _OD enrth to do wi1h 1he qneslion other thnu its 1L 
crl'\litor. 

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE. 

His l\-fajt•sty ,·isils !1is HanoYerian 1lominion!l. nrter his return
from Ireluud, wl;icn the Coronntion is to 1.nke pl,ic,•; TJ1is 
•rngust ceremony, it is nguin ~mid, is-ftxed for the Anniversnr:r 
of the Bnttle orWuterloo. The 1st pf Augusl is mentioned H..'i... 

the 1lay when His 11-:Inje:,,ty departs for H .. uover. 
Nn.-rii>:liAL Soc1F.·r·.-.-WeJnr.sduJ, the General Committee 

or the :Sntionnl Soc-iety for tl:e R1lucntion of the Poor in the 
Princi"lcs of tho E'>tablished Church, und for erecling, enlurg
ing, nn~l fitting UJI of School Uooms, held their Meeting nt. 
Sr. Mnrlin's Vestry noom. The .r\rchbisho1> of Cuuterlrnry_. 
ArehhislJop of York, Dishop,.of Bnngor, Dishop of Snlisbur,r. 
Bishop of Sl, A1':tjll.i, Bishop or Chestl?r, Dishop of Llnndnff,. 
llishop of E:u~ter, Lcrd Kenyou, Sir .Jnmes Lnnghnm, Bart._.... 
Archdeacon Pott; und allier .1\-Iemhers of the Commiuee wer& 
prest•n1, 

Tlmrsdny, Hw Anniwr:,ary Dinner or the Philnntliro~\ic
Society for the Offspring or Com·ic-1.s, w11s hehl ul the Albion. 
Ta,·ern, wheH the Duke of York lOok 1he chnir nt !-i:< o'clock· 
Ahm·e 200 Genrlemen sat..dow1i to diriuer; orter which, by his. 
Roynl Hi~hne.ss's exertions, n colll!clion of .5001. wns mad• 
for tbnt luuJnble instilulion. 

The African lnstiL111ion hnd n special Meeting, on v.~~dnes
tluy, nt lbe Thatchr.d-Hou~e Tnrnm, St. James's-slreet. The 
Earl of Rosslyn, Loni Erskine, EnrI· Complou~ Sir· T. D. 
Ackluml, Sir Ale1mndcr Johnsou, 1Ur. Wilberforce, .Mr. Wil
berforce, jun. and· mnn;r other 11ers0Ps or disti11.~tion wera. 
present. 

TUE QuAnT£1l's REvESUE.-Abstrnet of Nett. Prod11ce or 
the Re,·cn1te of Grent nritnin, (exdusi,·e of the Arreurs of Wnr 
Duty onMnlt nnd PrQpert)',) in the Qunrlcrs ell(ting ti.Jc 5th of' 
April, 1820, nntl .Sth Avril, 1821 i shewing the lnerease or D.2-~ 
creuse on each hend thl'feof:- ' 

Apr.a,l82tt Apr.a,~I ln~~ lJe~~ea.i.e .. 

Cu9tom~ .......•••••...•.. 1,960,703 1,90.'i,2'6 S&.4'21' 
Exi:io1e ........••••••..... 5,876,335 5,i0d;.580 lW4&. 
Slampll-, .•••. ~~ •••..•••••• l,4!",3,224 l,ltii, ... (99 HM!"> 
Po~t Offlor. .••. ..•..•.. ... 341,000 3,,"i0,000 9,090 
A~~r.:~ed 'ra..x1-s. . . . . . . . . . . Bi3,il6 8-12,'131 31,195 , 
Land TRX .•• , .. _......... 149,409 )3i,427 11,98a 
Nis~elhU,!,,t'llUi • .. • . •• .. • . • 48,Su(l .:07,.:0i:, 9,?13' 

l!l,i03,~ I0,468,196 31\!ail 5!67,339 
,-~. . --=-- -

. . Ded.uct 10.<!l:;ea,e. . 32~1S 

Deeruae on~ Qunrtt'r .. £Z'.l&,.361 

From tliis npporent decre-a!;c of 235 1().il), must be ded~cted. 
the pnyments upon 1b.t' Malt D':JtY, c:"3,rgcd upon the sto~k in 
h;md iu July, 18191. but not pnid io\o the E1cb_equer until t.bq 
April quurter o( l&20, amounting 102\4,2301. ~o R..!l ~o reduca 
the re;.tl <liminu.Uon of tlie Brit\S.l\ Re·renue to 20182ll. And 
we h1n-e the ,r-e-u.t satisfo.ction. ta know, ollhough the n.ccoun1s 
of the h:Lsh R.e,·enue cannot lie mnde w.p till tho nniTRl of the 
nccoun1s from lrelnnd, inoluding the 5th af A..pril, thnt tha 
nccaunt. or thot periot\ of the quarter w~ich hnn>i ~e~l\ ~--:
~h·ed, shew ·on incten:,,a much P,rceedlng: tha smnll dm~~ul10~ 
above.mentioned tu thd English re\'enuc.-Tte sur1U1is of tbe 
i■ come of tll• CoQsolidaled Fuudl aho,·e the oburge f~t ~~ qunrter ~nde~ \bo Sth inst.~ \::; \1--1,\¥-:n,dli of 30910Q0I, 
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A.lt USK.'d.J=:~'l'S 0 ... 'l'UJ!! W .b:&K. 
Lyceum.-Our bhrn1leri11g Scotch friend, who "l:,,st week 

nislook the Astront,micnl performnnc-e ut 1h:s tbeulre for 
~athews's fui:-, has, we can assure our renders, done un injus
tice to tlw.t exhibition, efpml io that ,vhicll be cast upon the 
himitnble Ja,-ccu.r. ,Ye ,~·ere rcsoh·ed not to trust unr uorlh• 
~m light ngnin, 1\.ml \Yl'llt to sc-e the 0111·anoloyia ourseh·es.
Wc must camlidl.y confo~s ti.mt wo were suqJl'iscd, lx.-cnuse the 
sanction usually gh·en to scientific di~plays by the prcse_nce 
of a rnoD arn'li:e1lly qunlilied to their elucidution was want mg, 
and we bad not caiculated upon ~e1~in~ oue of the lurgest, mo~t 
compreheush·c, nud beauli[ul exhibitions of the ~ort we e..-er 
met with; that it hns ull lllose dnimi to public utlention is
.most true. 

The transporencies, ndmirnhly executed, rxhibit the nppear
:a.D<'es of tbe sun, moon, uud differeHt plunets1 and if the illus
tmtior:is to this splendid sceuery b.ne uot U.1e merit of nornlty, 
ihey ot lenst han! tbut of confirmed approhution, for lhey hare 
'heeo curefully unJ judiciottsly selectl•d from the best w~rks on 
a.stronomy-inlleed, the whole thing combines instruction and 
amusement in tt cle:arer and more 11lensing muuner, thun almo,;;t 
.arny other exhibition of the same ~ort. · 

We htLVe ue J,~ubt tbo.t our little friend Aurora Bo'J",:oli,,, 
"Vo·ho is h}' 01is time somewhere short of Edinburgh on his wny 
1,nck, will snet'r :it our childishness, but ,re would rather be 
laughed ut for too much willingness lo be pleai;ed with zeulow 
e1ertio11.!'I for public nmusement, tlmn be huted for fttstidious 
ill nature for ,vhicb we hn,·c no grounds, 

Prince Hrnei;t Holo Lnngorburg, cousin to the Ducbeie of 
-Clarence, nrrivcd in to\vn on Friduy, on o ,·isit to her Royol 
Highness. 

D'J"eadjul Suicide.-Fridny morning .i. gentleman '\'reJl 
known in the sporting world, retired to his dressing-room before 
l>reakfu.;t, nnd blew out his brnius wilh u loaded pistol j the 
.report brought bis sen·unt to the pluce, who found him welter
ing in his blood nnd his heud blown lo piec~•; n surgeon wos 
sent for, who ul'ril'eil, hut could remler no ui::.~isto.nce, the un
fertunate _!?;eutlemun heiug quite dend. 

To the PHOPillETORS of EAST INDIA STOCK. 
Ladies antl Ge11tle111e11, 

T~~~~\\~J~~1~!1
n~p~1'i~~ ~1~:n:~~l \~~~~~~~o:c~~!!~o~t;~l~~r~e~~l!bo~ 

Colonel Taylor, rl'quire me ngain to announce to you my tleterminatlon 
lo procPCd to the Hallot, which is Mxed for the lllh of April. 

It is impo!!.sihle for me to cem·cy, in words ndequate to m:y frc\ings, 
tllc high serun, of J!'ralitmle- I cntert.'1.III for the very kind iind ftatteri11g 
manner in which I have lll'en receln•d 011 mv Carl\'ass. The rcmcm. 
J,rance of it will act as a constaut sti11mlus tn iny :zeal for your ~l(•Hiec: 
•nd whilst I 'H•nture l'f'Spcdfullr te re1JUl'St a continuance of those 
•b1iging exertions which ha\'C hcl'u Mlade iu my favour, l beg at the same 
time to nl'snre you, that 1ho11M J he 110 fortunate as to succeed in 
'Qbtaining a aeat In the Dil'ec\ion of ~·our Affairs, the 1rreat object of 

:~r n a~ti~11
::;:!t11 ~

1.~d t~~i~
1:::;~t~~J~u:.1~·~,~~! ;i~!1t~~!;;~!lti~·r :1~:'E!~t 

India Company. 
I lake the liberty of annrxin~ the Re!!olutions una.niiuou!llf ado11te4 at 

.a former lleetiug o!my l;riemls: and have lhe lwnour to rt1raain, 
Ladies und Gentlemen, 

Yuur .,.ery ol,1:dient, faithful Scnant, 
W.l\1. CURTIS, Jun. 

til, Portlantl-vtaer, 27th ).farch, 1821. 

.At a num1:ro11!1' :rnd highly-1·c11pectable 3f&ETING 1,1f the PROPUIE
'TORS of EA8'r INDIA STOCK, heltl at the King·, Head Texcrn, in 
the Poultry, Lo111l011, nn Thursday, !ho 21st day of Srptemher, 1820: 

'l'HOS, WEEDING, E1111. itt thr Chair; 
It was mo\'('d by Sir fiobert Wigram, Bart. !leeondcd by Jolin Plummer, 

E:«J. l\f.P. aml re!lolveil una11ii:i11·111~ly, 
That 1he lnU'rest11of Lhe East IntliaCorupanybein~ essl'ntially eo,unu!r

da], It i11 or the highe,t.importa11c'° that ll. c1mshll're.ble propurtion of the 
C•urt of Directors ijhould eo11sist of members or mrrcantile experit'nce, 
and habitually conversnnt with the eomml'rcia\ rclatiom1 of the empfre. 

It was mov~:1~:~~~b:~tgE~~- !~a r!~·:i~.:s~.~~!:.~~n~~~iy :econded by 
Th::i.t William Curti11, E.!l((. from his commercial knowledge anJ aclivity, 

his long nnd intimate connexion with tl.ie grut Ire.ding interests or this 
mctlropoli11 a1;,d the country at large, is well qualitie1I to become a 
Director of the East India Company; and that, co11sid<'1·ing the tla1ter
:iug rcce-ption Mr. C11Tth1 hn, experienced on his Canvnss, this Meeting 
recilmmcnds that he should. procec-d to a. Ba.lh)t upon the fil'st ,·a.cancy, 
and hereby pledges itself to exert its Lie,t ende11\'ours, indi,·idunlly 11.nd 
•ollectivel~·, tu 1n·o1note his Ele'ction. 

(Signed) 'l'HOlL\S WEEDING, Chairman. 
N. D. l\[r. Curti,/s Commiltce will meet daily at the King'• Head 

Tavern, Poulfry. 

IV01'JCES 1'0 CORRESPONDENTS. 

We should prefer haoing nil Lignum Vitre's communication· 
;preDiously tu im1·ertin9 any part of it. 

We are/Jorr;1 B. G. is angry. We meant no offence; and 
2e.e hope he will let us /;tar from him ngain. 

Weretur11 our tlwnks to T. S, C., Eeq,forhis Letter. We 
•re apprcliensir,c we shall ne,·cr be better acqru,inted. We are 
•lJliged to lii,afor lmstfat1ours, and ltopefor future ones. 

Our confldeotial correspondent, whose Letter u,as dropped 
into ,he wrong '60,1", had better make .,ome stir 11/Jout it; In's 
iriformatien is, u·e know, co1"rect-it 1,ad not escaped us; and 
:we aoail oursclv4.'I of hi& jog to our memory, lest those into 
uhoae hands it ,nay lrnr,tfal'11n .,hould anticipate us. 

Wearefe"t'ful t}aat our Papr>r is not the proper channelf,17' 
__ - -'s Letters-the cau}e is a ,telicate, and a diatresNing one: 
reasons tvlu'cli must le obr,iou., prevent personal interference; 
iand £t u,ould, as me should tltink, be prejudicial to --'s 
Jair claims, u:cre J.!ie unnecessarily to give publicity to l11e 
thing. We doubt the propo~·ed marr.ia9e, but tee beg to hear 
Jrom her •s soon as concenient. 

Our friend,Jrom the J. H, T. does not perceiDe, Uat, by in
serting bis attack upon the persons he allvdes to, we should 
IJreak tltrouyh our rul.e. We are most sorry not to oblige liim, 

"•I "\Ve ha,·e nn onth-oo oath in henven" 

•n that poi11t, and u,e are sure he must see the policy ojit. 
I. S. W. is too young.-Senex appear~· much too old.-And 

Plnto is a downright ass. 
Tom Bull's mur,il Literature i.i rtJth~r toe coar.•e. 
The ground t11ken up by l11e ProtesUlnt Tmdesmnn has been 

too often gone over to be interesting. 
Regulus's ane!!dote would be gre~tl.yimproved by renlrmmes 

•J thefamily. 
We should be obliged by lcoN'sfut·l11er favou'J", 
ff'e ner,er l1cm·d that. u young gentleman of Westminster 

J;l!hool "had died of Jianin9 a /t1'J"ge quantity of food cr,1111med 
flt1wn his throat." 1Ve were at Westminster Sehool oursolses, 
•RJi confess that 111e never 1i-ere scri,ed so at our boardlng
Aouse; liou,e1:er,for tl1e honour of Weslminsta, and the .Hz
tisjaction ofou'J" young Correspondent, 1t1c are qui/a ready to 
.aoy, that if any body La, J1eard tlie story, it ;s urifou.nded, 

JOHN BULL. 

We u:rej'earjul that our II Hunting the Hare" has JBrestall
ed 011r "WestmiH$ler Well-wisller."-The Druggist's poelry 
is under consideratiiin. 

The Garllener's Dinry, d(Jdicated to Lady Anne, is rathe'J" 
too plciin,-this, thou9h ,zo fault in a Duke'1' daughter, is a 
wery great one in so ticklish a ,natter, 

1Yc ,ire requ~.vfed to correct aad reduee OU'J" Ii.ft B./ Mr. 
Douglas Kinnaird's ~uppo,•le7s. :Jfr. Su:cetfog, of Maddoz 
Street, begs us to say, that he neva did ,:otc/or .ilfr. Kinnaird. 
We have to apologise to .Mr. S 1ceetin,q, tr-ho fa•a uery re,,eclaMe 
traduma11,for lwr:ing charged Mm. ll'itli lrnoing done so, TM.a 
eorrection brings doU1n the number of .1Ur. l(innaird'3 adnai• 
rers, in ull 1Vc~tmim(er, to six • 

E.Q. Y. will be tal,en into early consid61·atio11. 
JJ~c cannot put a question on /JO serio1u a ~ubject as thd 

u·hich our cQrrespo11de 11 t desire.~ to cuk of Miss C. th,·ough 
the medium, of a flfHVspaper. 01:r correspondent nnut sec 
that such an ans-u:er as tl,at which thB servant at Como ap
pe,ars to hare fJi-i:en, would be <!f' vital impOTtance to the 
best i11ternds vf the country; 1c·e would willi-ngly gii•e a 
thousand guineas to hat·c it ~·ubstantiated. 1Ve beg to have 
afurtl1er communication on tlte subject. 

REGULUS is URavoidably delayed till uext Sunday. 
Cr~mbo is recefred. 

. Our Glasgow cornspondent's in,itation of tlle 9tl, Ode of 
tlie I.st Book of Horace is sad stu.:ff; lie had better keep it 
till Christmas, a:, he 1nay get it printed in some of the carols. 

Catididus and sereral others arc under consideration. 
From an 1tn1tsual press of matter u·e 1ure untlble to ar-ail 

ourselns of tlie conimunication froni X. in any other Jo,·m 
than that in wl,ieh it appears. 

T0-1\iOU.ROW~ price Js. t■ a Third Etlilion, with IO Cat~, 

TI~)~ !?it!;',~~1\~:e~~~';;~\~ !~:e\!/aC :ot~ ~/ ~;a'u[~0
!r:::~~ 

J.1011. tl1e Donrd IJ( Agriculturn,for the two formf'r E,liliom1.) 
Loudnn: Priuted for \V. Wl'ight, 46, Fleet-street. 

NEW SO:S-GS. 

T~~lll~~r~!!~~~'- ~~N~i~!~ th~!1!~u];~~~y ~-~ ~1~!1~~ 
Marlhro', 21'. "Ob, wear for me," by ditto, 2,. "Merrily swim we," by 
Kinllmark, 211. "l\faitlen, ~nap t!ir Mantle," lly ditto, 211. " Ye11, my 
LoTc, yes," by dith1, 111. 6d. "If e·er compassion 9helter found;' lly 
La.11:za, 11!1. Gtl. " Litth! lol"dy nore d"Ameaux,'' hr ditto, 2s. "Sec where 
the falling day," by Knapto11 1 2s. "Whl'n we two parted: by ditto, 2s. 

fs~:a~t~~;
1
~b1~~l~~ca~~i1~~~dtt~e~•~~t~iLt

1:i1
:tl:~~~::c~~f1~~~~~ 

Hi~ l\laje11ty, 50, New Bo11d-11treet. 

NEW MUSIC. 

T~tir~~~:~i[o~t~~ s
0
e~P~[~~A~~~tc~l;~~:~:.~et~

1r~~t~,r, !~: 
anuugetl for the PiaD.o Poxte, hy J\fom1. P. Musanl, and performed by 
lUcssl'!I. Collinct, l\l icha.u, aud M 11sard; <lodicatetl, by permission, to tht
lli_ght Hon. the Countel<s Gray, price 4s.-Publisllcd by Goulding, 
ll'Almaine, Potter,and Co. No. 20, Sobo-,;quue, wholt'sale and retail, 
Piano Forte and .\lusic-,eller,., aml. where may lie hRd their Catalogue 
of}l'ewVocal Mw1ic, pri(le ls.Gd. 

TIie ltl$t Night of performing until the Easter Holid«ys. 

T1
!r"trRJu~~Eli~St~:!"~1!!g~r~r~1m:J~~1t:o~t~o~~~;~ 

standing her present Engagement will exrire an 'i'ht1ud11.y next, bas in 
the mosi liber.il manner co11sc11tl'd to appear for this one Eve11ing, and 
will co•cinde her PerfornurncP.s in ~llantla11r-. 'l'his Character first esta
blishod ll'"r great Reputation, Bnd, comhined with the acknowledged and 

t:.1i~;~~i~~~~:~~r
0i:!r~!!.!!/!t:1~isa~:~~s~~~)i1~~~J~!~· t\~/o~~;aw~} 

Artaxerxes, during the unprecrdenled run of Six and 'f11·e11ly Night:,, to 
attract n far greator nnmlrer o!over.tlowiug Honscs, than any othl'r mo
sicnl Piece on dramatic record. 

On SATUnDAT 11ext, April H, IB21, will be perfermHl the serious 
Opern of All.TAXEnXES. Art.er wkich, in order to exhibit, for this 
Nie:ht enly, aFca.lure efrntire No\·elty, l\lr. Russl'II is enabled, by the 
ki,Mlness ofhisprofcssional f'rie1uls,to announc(" a .MASKED nJDO'rfO, 
eotud1iti11gof Serious and Comic Songs; Duets, Trlus, Quartetts, Catches, 
Glees, Dancing, &e. &c. which wiJ.I emhrnce and combine the ·ralenls of 
Mi!ts Wilson, MRdame Yc11tris, Miss Povey, Mrs. Uland, Mis& Cubilt, 
Misg.Tree, i'tlr. 'r. Cookt', Mr. llorn,Mr. llarlcy, l\fr. KHight, and Mr. 
Draham.-TicketB, nnd Pln.ct•s for the Il•xe!I to h~ hnd of Mr. Ro(lwtll, at 
the Theatre; nud o( llr. Ru~se\l, at his House, 8, Gray's We.Jk, Lamhetl1. 

THEATRE ROYAL, COYENT-GARDEN. 
On i\fonday, Venice Preserved. with Harlequin and Friar Bacon.-On 

T•.1csd:i.y, Love in a l'illage.--011 •r1mrsd11y, 'i'he Stranger. 

T1IEATRB ROYAL, DRURY-L.4NE. 

A Montlny's Ed.itioo, containing lhe lutest News, the Stock 
List, the Londo• Markets, a11d the State of tba Cou■try Mark
ets by tllot morning's post, is pw.blished nt Th'ree o'clock. 

'Wi:, must u1q\1esi tbnt Advertisements mny be seat early. i• 
,be week. Many are omitte1l thi.i week \";'hiek cnme too lnu,. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE YES'fERD,\Y. 
During the fore part of the w~ek, the Funds were prdty steady, and 

me.inlaineJ rather hig-her prices, in consequence of the ra~·ourablc tez
minalion of affa,in in Italy; anti it was e .. nlidently expected by many 
persons that Cunsols weuM, during the preM!Nt month, teach 74; but 
t'lr.lerc appear!! uow lo be ,·cry little prospt•ct of their expretations being 
rcalist?d,as the 1''ttnds have since been con11ide1·ablr depressed. The pre-

f!:~;~!!!y~ea:l1~\1 j:~0t~~\cc~~1~11~~b1Jit~!~~g1'f~t=~dr~::u:i~•~i;•j 0~~~:! 
making up their accounls already, they after\Vards fell to iii for money 
aaJ 72 for tbc accou111, aml Ii.nail)" left elf at 7}l for money and 7Ii fur 

~~eedcfo~~h~ t2~r;ei~:st. ~il~
8 b~u~j~:i~~~~! J~;~::1

~:~;~j~'~tedr~:·· which is 

Reduc:-etl Ano ••..• 71f I Navy 5 per cent •.•• 106/ ¾ 
Gonsols ..... ,. 72 71 ¼ 72f I¾ Exchequer Bills •••• par ,4 6 

~~l!~ t::t!.':.:~: 1!¾\} \ ~"!~~u!o~~s. • :: : : :: 49 47 

FRENCH FUNDS. 
5 per ct. Di,·. 22 Mnr. 81-70 I BnnkSh.Div. I .Jan, •• 1520 
Recon. DiY. 22 Mnr •• - 04-50 Ex.Land. Im z5.55 3m 2.S-3,> 

RUSSIAN. 
6 per Cent. Inscrip ••• •, .82 I 5 per Cent. Metallics ..... 78j 

Exckunge • • 12 3-S-Met •• _ 3 I 
AUSTRIAN. 

.5 per Cent. Metallic.~ ~ .. 72--Exchiu:ige •• JO 4 
PRUSSIAN. 

511r Cnt. Bontts, £ 100, 78f i I Ditto, £2.SO to £ IOOO 
- SPANISH. 

'per Cent •..• , • .S7i-Exchange ...• 4 3 
AMEnlCAN. 

7 pn Cent •••••• 
8 per Cem. 1812 ... 103 

1513 ••• 104 
1814 ••• 

1
6 per Cent. 1815 ••• 107 
5 per Cent. , ••• 102 

1
3 per Cent, ••• 
Bank Shares, £23 • • 

April S. 

On the 5th of May will be pnl,li~Aed, ~umber I, priceldd. to Lie cuntiau!'d 
cYery S;;.tul'dar, 

']_' H E J O U R N A L O F L I T E R A T U RE.-
Thle Wttrk will contain Reviews of new Dookl', Foreign a., well as 

Englii;h; of new i\huiical \Vol'kt; Crilici,;m~ en. the Arts :rnd lbe 
Theatre; :Xr1tices ~fall new P11blicalions; of Disco1·erie11 a,ul hveulio11s 
in Science and i\lechanic9; Adverliaemeub on Lile111ry Suhjecls; and u Yatiety •f e,·ery sort •f Jnfor■1alio11 whiob can be acccpla\.lle Le lhe 
man of taste and genitts. 

Publi,-hcd at the Office ef "JOI-IN DULL," No. JI, Johnson's,co11rt, 
Fleet-street, te which Pl:a.ce all Conuuunica.tio1u 11re to be a,ldresscd lo 
the Editor. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, APRIL 8. -Our rea1lers will perceive that the intelligence ,v~ 

receh·e<l from tke Contiacnt last week wils correct, 
an<l that all the high-flown accounts of the Nc~polifan 
Revolution were unfounded. The re1l truth 1s, th.et 
it was an insurrection to which n very greot J)roportion 
of !he people were hostile. 

To-mol'row the Cath~ill be untler discussion 
in the House of Lords. We look forward wWt anxious 
hope~ to the result of the debate; we have little doub~ 
we coufe!lis, of its being lost, but while a measure so 
fraught with danger is ~ending, we.cannot ~ut c011~idcr 
it our duty to call as urn.ch of pubhc at tentrou to it as 
possible. -We have perused the Bill, which has passed !ho 
House .of Commons, to provide for the removal of tile 
disqualifications under which His Majesty's Roman Ca. 
tholic subjects now labour, and after a few observations 
upon the general principles of the ~e3:5u.re, and upon 
some of the enacting clause.ii by whtch it 1s proposed fg 
carry that measure into effect. 

In the first place, we holcl it to be an innovalion upoR 
the fundamental principles of our Prote~tant Constitution, 
and incompatible with our independence as a nation, 
to sanction among us (he establishment of a Papistical 
Hiet·arcliy; which, in its operatio11, instcarl of allaylplP 
religious prejudices, and producing universal conciliatio; 
among all classes. of His Majesty's subjects, cannot fai\ 
to be perpetually at variance with the system under 
which we hil.VC flourished for so many ages, and at 
length attained a itation of national glory unkno,rn fl) 
any other country in the world.· 

That the Dill in question goes to legalize, for the fird 
time since the Reformation, 1 he exerci~c of this PapisticaJ 
Authority, throughout the United Kingdom, no maa 
can doubt, after reading the Oath of Supremacy hitherto 
taken by His Majesty'• Protestant subjects, and the first 
enacting clause by which a distinct Oath of Supremacy 
is provided to be taken by the Roman Catholics . 

The Protestant has hitherto sworn, and it seems he Is 
to continue so to believe,-

" Thnt no foreign Prince, Person, Pre1nte, State, or Poteu
tnte hath, or ought lo h11ve any jurisdictiou, ~ower, superiority 
pre-eminence, or authority, Ecclesiastical or Sl'IRITu,u; 
within thia; Realm." 

Of which form of Oath His Majesty"s Roman Catholic 
subjects eatertaining scruples,-

,, Inasmuch tts they opprehend thnt the same miglH be con
strued to imlJort n disclaimer of the SPIRITt:.-\L AllTHORI'n 
of the Pope or Church of Rome in matters of rcligiou;; belief·" 

It is enacted that the Roman Catholics shall declare~ 
"That no foreign Prince, Prelate, Stnte, or Potentate bat!t, 

or ought to ha,·e uny jurisdiction, power, SU\lC",riorily, pre-emi-
nence, or autilority, Ecclesiuslicul or Spiritual, within this 
Realm, that fn an!,' manner, O'J" for ,my purpo.re, conflicts 
or interferes with the duly of full and undioided allegiaru;e, 
which, by the laws of ihis llealm, i . ., due to His lJlllje.stu, &e. 

So t~at the Prot7stant oat~, which ~c:nics all foreign 
cmtl,orit.11 whateveJ", 1s to remam unquahfied, and continue 
to ba taken in the face or a legalized Popish authority, 
(attempted to be defined and regulaled, in all its de
tails, by the subsequent clauses of this Bill) "·JUlst the 
Roman Catholic, pertinaciously aclhering to the direct 
authority of the Pope, is called upon, by his oath, to 
prescribe to himself the super-human task of rcjecling 
the influence of that pe,"·cr, his belici in the infallibility 
of which, is the sine qna 'HOil of his eternal salvaUon, if 
any attempt should he made to influence his duty as a 
loyal subject of His Britannic Majesty! Where i, Iba! 
point of separation between a man's ch1il an<l religious
actions·, And, above all, ,•1rhere is the man, implicitly 
relying upon the infallibility of his spiritual monitor; 
who will not respect the advice and. opinion of that 
monitor in almost every transaction of his life? So 
much for the leading principle of this measure. 

Without ,noddling with the policy of the proposed re
pe3:I of the declaration respecting transubstantia1ion,. 
winch our ancestors, whose memory n·e arc taught to ve
nerate, as the consummators of English liberty, thougbl 
necessary for the better security of our Protestant succes
sion, or with what is called the mode of int~rcourse with 
the See of Rome,-an intercourse, as we have before ob
served, now, for the first tim!o': since the Reformation, re• 
cognisecl by an Act or the Legislature,-wc shall proceed 
t~ ?bscrve u?on .one or two anomalies, which, by thep~o
v1s1ons of this Bill, will be introduced into the executive 
government of this country. 

After subscribing the oath, before adverted to, the Ro• 
man Catholics are eligible for every appointment aboul 
his_ Majesty's person and government, with the single e.,
ception of Lord High Chancellor, or what has been tcrroOO 
" the Keeper of his Majesty's Conscience." If, therefore, 
Roman Catholics are actually eligible for the situations of 
confidential advisers of the King, we have a right to~~~ 
not only upon the possibility, but upon the probabihlj 
of the wl1ole Cabinet, with the single exception before 
mentione0, being composed of Roman Catholics .. In 
such a state cf things, what becomes 0f the old _m_axiro, 
the best and .wisest guarantee for the honesty ?f Mm1st~ 
that O the K1og can do no wrong~,• Wbcrc, m the even 
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ORIGINAL PUETllY. -of any r.ial-administration in matters of a spiritual natu_re, 
is the country to look for the men who are to answer wtth 
their heads for the advice given to their Sovereign ?_-T~e 
Roman Catholic part of the Cabinet dare not advise h~s 
Majesty upon such an occasion; for, Uy the w?rds ?fth1s 
Bill, u if any such person shri.11 presum?! to ad,•1sc ~us Ma
jesty, his heirs or successon, touching or_ co~cernmg ~ny 
such appointment," (referring to Ec~les1ast1cal appomt
ments), "he shall, being thereof convicted ~{ due cour~e 
t,flaw, be decmt:d gnilty of a misdBmeano~. . So that m 
the event of any question Qf an eccles_1as!1cal Eature 
coming under the conside~tion of the Kmg ~ coi:ifiden
tial achisers, his Majesty 1s to b~ left t~le a tete with the 
Lord Chancellor, who, if the maxim winch we have be~ore 
alludt:d to, continue in force:, must take the whole weight 
of responsibility upon his own shoulders, and be answer
able hr his country, for the conduct of the government 
touchinrr such a transaction. 

J.:et her Ladyship proceed one week longer in tte 
11erdous career she has commeuct'<I, an<l she becomes 
the a,·owc<l champion of the Queen- in that 7)alitical 
chfl;mctcr, she lays h(•rsclf opeu tfJ the closest ancl 
s(r1ctc~t exnmino.tion; to the most searchin<T scrutiny 
and the sm·crest r~prehensiou, if.found wanti~g; to th; 
"' slings aml arrows" of party virulence; aml to the 
satire, and rid·icule of those, who will not tamely sit by 
and sGe brazen sin, and hmndr.<l. infamy h~ld np for the 
respect nncl imitation of their wives an<l chil<lrcn, eren 
by the Countess of Jerse~r. 

01t Lord Castl~re«gh's calling upon liis Friends to silent! 
regularly, and nfit to giDll ot• uccept lnriilaUom to Dinner. 

It apPears by the Clause, marked No. I. in the printed 
Dill, that Uomnn Catholics are not to vote at any parish 
Vestry, ia respect of the levying money to rebuild or 
repair any parish Church. Now, as all J...egislati,,c 
enactments are, by the KING'S Most ExcellentMAlF.STY, 
by_ and with the advice and consent of the Lords and 
Commons, is the principle laid down with regard to the 
King's advisers generally, and to the c.onduct of Roman 
Catholics at Parish V e•tric:::, to be applied to the Roman 
Catholic Members of both Houses of Parliament? if so, 
new duties must necessarily dl;)\'Olve on the Black Rod of 
the Upper, and the Serjeant at Arms of the lower House, 
for as a measure of precautionary security to such Mem
be:.S, thev must be called out and ke,mcllecl whenever a 
question· of an Ecclesie.stical nature comes before Par
Jian1ent. 

If th1;se obscn-·alions should lend to direct the public 
attention to the dangerous innO\•ation which this Dill, if 
paased into a law, must sanction upon th~ establis.h~d 
institutions of the country or to the mass ofrncongru1hcs 
with which it is franght, we sh.all feel satisfied of having 
contributed a feeble support to the opposition we have 
all along declared lo this measure; if attended with that 
danger lhe proposers of what are called the securities 
seem to contcmplatr, ought never to l:ie carried, and 
which, in its present shape, will, if passed into a. law, 
be productive of any thing but that conciliation among 
the Roman Catholicg which has been ingisted on as one 
of tlt.e first argunients of its promoters. No Bill will ever 
be sattsfactory to the Roman Catholics as a body, the 
preamble of which, goes to declare the int1iolabilit.lJ of 
tlte l'roteslttnt Clmrelt, Estal,lislrnumt in tlte United 
Kiugdoni. 

THE QUEEN AND HER COUNTESSES. 

T«E Queen has bee~ guilty or arlultcry J,y 
the highest tt"ibunal in the country. The_ Queen is 
degraded, and her name excluded from the Liturgy. 
The Queen has achnitted the justice of all this, and 
has taken the price of hl'r shame. In short, the Queen 
has fallen into oblivion; nm(, had she one spark of 
dec('ncy, one feeliI..1g of remorse in her whole compo
sition, there she would remain. But no,--callons, 
heartless, and harclenecl as she is, she is making great 
am\ friulltful struggles to be received. into ~ociety. 
Knowh~g her assurance and insensibility, this does 
not at all !'\nrprise us;_ but that two re-.spectable women 
are to be found to aid a.ml abet her in her monstrous 
efforts to demoralize the country, does indeecl .fill us 
with ,vonder. 

Party feeling!!, we all know, carry men great lengths, 
but we ne,·er did suppose thr.t they conhl have led~ 
or rather driven, LoRD JERSEY to have suffered, and 
LoRD GREY to hfive ordered, their respective wives 
to vii.it a profligate woman, who has been declared 
guilty of adultery in open C.ourt ! 

The CQIJNTESS of JERSRY and the COUNTESS of 
GREY ATC the QUEEN,S VISITOltS AND AsSOCI.lTES ! 

As-for poor LADY GREY, we knO\V that she is ac
customed to obey the mandates of he~ haugh~y oTer
be.aring husband ;-that the family tremble at the EnL
KING's voice; nay, we have seeu her Ladyship, in for
m.er days, forced into the society of a lady ( who shall be 
namcle,;s) at a time when, at all events, liis Lordship 
should ha,·c had the dr.cency to ha,1e kept her out of it. 
We know his Lordship; an<l, though we pity, we can
not blame her Ladyship-YET !-nor shall \\~e make 
another remark. Let the C.,ounle3S Grey shew the 
proper spirit- of an honest woman, and refuse to obey 
a command which clrh·es her into the company of the 
Queen, who, fu,rrtemr. 1Je<1,rs ago, my Lord ,;l'ey would 
ha'\""e tried as an ,ulu lfress, and we shall feel satisfied 
with having <lone our duty towarrls her Ladyship and 
society. Besides, the Ea.rl admires restivenes!i in 
Neapolitans and Pie<lmontese too much to dislike a 
little rc,·oJt against tyranny at home. 

\Ve are inclinccl to believe, that, from moth·es of fle
licacy, the e,·i<lcnce against the Qncen has ht-en n·ith
helcl from the eyes of lhc two Noble Lndies we o.re now 
treating of. Jfwe p~rr.ch•e that their Ladyships p,..'"!rsist 
in their associ.iliun with her Mo}est.1/, we shall consider 
it our duty, painful allfl disgusting as it ma.y be, to lmte 
laid upon their toilets Hie depositions of SACCHI and 
CucCHI, so that when their Ladyships are admitted (o 
the honour of ki~sing the Queen's hand~ they may be: 
fully aware where tllat hnnd has previously been. 

QUEEN'S VISITORS. 

WE are requested to~ it is NOT the Dawa,9er 
Countess of Jersey who visits the Queen-her Ladyship 
has. not called at Branden burgh House, nor seen the 
Queen since her return to Ene-laud. 

'fHE " ON DIT-!"'-(No. I.) 

Os DIT-They say, ~rtain little gentleman, 
married to Lhe daughter of an Irish Earl, havrng heard 
his Lady order her caniage to a particular place, took the 
whimsical fancy intQ. his head of mounting behind the 
vehicle, h1. order to see what might happen. That on its 
arrival at the parth:11lar plctcc to which it had been order
ed, a: certain handsome good-tempered and :igreeable Vis
count ma'de his appearance rather mal- apropus, and much 
to the discomfiturn of the little gentleman in the rear, 
who, lcsing his temper, and quitting his hiding-place,. 
made an attempt at personal correct~n up.on his Lord
ship, wh.o, on clit, returned the compliment m so sturdy a 
manner as to have nearly expended his jealous antagonist. 
-The on rlit "Ofs no farther.· 

ON" BIT-th.at all Lhe Ladies of the Queen•s bed-cham
ber are, immediately on the.a' appointment, to wear the 
usual and distingui:.hing badge of the KEY ! -

Os DIT-that in a marriage settlement, not. long con
duded, ten thousand · a year is setlled on th~ bride, so 
long as she continues.fait/~fitl t~ her. husband_; but th~t 
she is to lose it wherever she qwts his protechon.-Th1s 
precautionary clause, ON DIT, is quite a novelty. 

( TB be continrietl.) 

LIST OF CLERGYMEN WHO PRAYED FOR 
'l'l~N. 

R1-!,-. MR. GJL)IORE, Wooler,f 
REV, MH. RoBEnTsox, ditto, Northumberland. 
REV. MR. BLYTHE, Ilranto...ri, 
RRv. Mn. GowAN EvANs, Towcester (Citrate.) 
This Gentleman liaviug been asl,ed h.lJ 1'-fr. Deacon, of 

TowccstCr, !tow lie came to t!tink of pra.l}in,q for tlte Qneen 
witlw,ct leave from the Bi..slw/, it if said, replied,' tliat 
tlte Rislwp tvas a great ass, and lie did uot care far him.: 

REV. HENRY L1vms, Curate of St. Cuthbert's, Bedford. 
Tlds Gentlemcm {Ulckd tlte Q1iee11,1s name to tl,at part 

of a,e Litany in wlticlt the AlmiglttJ/ is beserelud lo !tat:e 
merc.,1 on ctll lite Royttl Fa1nil_11. T!te Clerlt, i11stead of 
nut,kinq tlte 1is1uzl 1·espo1t.Se, " We besecc·lt tltee ta hear r.s, 
Goud Lar<t, snbstillttccl " Good Lo,.d deliver 1ts," 

REV. A. lfanow1cKE, at St. Bride's, Fleet-street, last 
August, where ltc offeciated for tlte C1tratt?. 

REV. -- GRIMSHAW, Vicar f.lf Dicldenham. 
REV. -- KrrcHENER, Curate to the abo'r·r, and 

ah.o Curate of St. John's, Iledford. 
REv. G. S. ConNwALL, Occasional ~Yinister at Credi:1t· 

!till, Hercfunlsltirc. 
We hn,·e rcC'eived, from n Corre~pomlent, no n.<.:smaoce lh~t 

the Rev. Sumul':l Whitlock Gaudy, Vicnr of Kingston on 
Thames, wns Nol' n parly .to tbe display of the wilite Jfo.g, io 
honour or the Quccu:s puruy, on the to-.,·el· of that C'hurch; 
nnd lhii.l so far from it, ou llisco,·eriug thnt sncY a Ong hnd 
bce:1 hoisted h,) cm1se.l ils immedinte remornl. ,ve hm·c 
gr,•nt pleo.su;c in gh·in.~ n 11lace to this exphumtion, _u.n-J .in 
wiping off a stigma which we bud cnsl (us we trust 1L wall 
nppenr, very nnturally, uuder the circumstnnccs) upon the 
choracter of a loynl and respect11.0lc geuth~nmn. 

Iu doin(r this piece of justice lo 1'.ir, Gundy, we mn~t, b"W• 
ever nd<l"' that it bns been reprcscnlcd to ll!-1 from not less 
ihun' eigbl of his parishion.crs, thnt h~ omits to 1iraJ'. ~or His 
Mnjesty in tbe form prescr1b~d, If tlus he the ~,use, it m S:'.l~e 

degree wnrre.nts our imtires.~,1on thiit be wns privy to ~he dis
play of the ti.lg. Sh~uld there Im, llowcver, any m1srepre_
scntn.tion in this paruculur, we shall be us ree1ly lo oot It 
right in our,next number as we ·hu\·c bei?D to do Mr. Gnndy 

ju.~=s~!.'t~~eley nud \Vulker, arc not the sole proprietors of 
Orouge-strcet Ch,~pcl. 

( To be conUiuu;d.) 

BROUGI-L~-(No. VII,) 

On Mr. Brougham's celebrated l!Jeclarati".on, that he wished 
for no other Epitaph than " HERE J.1ES THE El<.EMY OF 

WILLIAl'al PITT." 
Brougbam, on bis tomb-slonc, would lia~e wrjt
" Here lies the enemy of Pitt." 
And hnlf the lim~, at lenst, api,lies; 
Por ev'ry one admiL~-" He lies." 

The Countess of Jersey must feel ho\V much JJ"rsonal 
yegard for her, has softencfl our reinarks.upon her first 
visits to Bramlenbnrgh House. Everyboclywho knows 
Iler-must admire her-God scn<l we may always ha,·e 
to.respect her:_ tr11e it is, that Lady Jersey's reputation 
stands clear with the world, and no man dare cast an 
imputation upon it; but how long will it remain. :iO? 

there are fifty thommnrl women equally pure, ec1ually 
innocent, and equally virtuous with Lady Jersey; bnt 
there is not one of them ,,·ho would dare to risk that 
purity, that innocence, or that virtue, or e~en (\vhich 
in a worldly scn~e is as preciot1s ), the character ef a 
Yirtnous woman by an association with profligacy, 
11a .. diness, depravity, vice aud sin. 

We warn Lady Jersey, to be\l'are hmV· she mixes 
herself up with the Queen. We know that Lady Jer
sey's vicw5 arepm·rlypolitical. We know that her ZP.al 
for the ,vhigs carrieS; her iu(o the infectious air of~ the 
Brandcuburgh Court. \Ve know that this zeal blinds 
her to tlle dangers \'\-hich await her-we C'stecm. her
we respect-we would save her. 

It appeeTS, iR nlludon to ~hnt we snid •.last w~ek,. about 
MnjoraGcneral Wilson's promise to rnc::te b1~ seat, if his ~on
slituents were ;a-rerse from the Catholic Bills, ~he M~~or
General hns obsencd, thnt St. Saviour~,,; (in which l1et111~ns 
blm:, been adopted ng:iiust the Calbolics), ii the smallest.pnnsh 
in Southwark. St. George's pnrish I:a1.v~ called u .meetmg· ~or 
the snmc purpose.-Wba.t will this Knight of Stunt Caroline 
say now? 

HARK! I hear the a;ounds of sorrew 
Fill eneh offiC'e· cerridor ; 

CASTLEnRAGH crit's-" From to-morrow, 
"Smtesmc-;.(, ye mm,t dioe QQ more! 

it N"o more l,H';; !-ice ~u~h office runn on 
"Foot, about U1e :~our ofse\'Plil, 

"Tenziug' AnBUTHXOT mM nu!i'c.uo:os, 
" To find a pafr until eUJrJen, 

" No more let'$ h~ar S111 G1r.0RGE, or Bn.-~n.·G, 
"Or HGSKISSOK, or \VF.LLESLEY Pot£, 

"Hinting, in sounds so soft and winning, 
"Tl.lat soup 11ml fish arc apt lo cool, 

"Let MrCRAP.L sprend, in Prh·y-Gardens, 
" The bonrd for F EHG llSiOK 6Ud Co.; 

" Let SBFr&s's C'OOk ed1nusl llis lnnlings; 
"'l'l1ey but a:iurc awny tile fie. 

"But some there are ,vho ncn~r di11e, 
"(Who ne'er :ire tu·ked to dine, nl least,) 

"Who swallow AYLF.s'.s tea like wine, 
"And reckon llELL.HH''s • reost, 

" Thl:y can nbj1ne rfa·olla nHtl J>c.t4s1 

"And 1oe must imitate their powc.-rs; 
"Besides, llu:y keep their ,·igils g1·atis; 

" JV• are paid for kee11iog ours. 

" Dul, Placemen ! if ye heed my summons, 
"A mental feast I.sl-r.:1ll pre1mrc; 

" Onr House shull truly be, of Commons, 
"An&I. R1cKM..1x's roll a bill of far~. 

" LEY spreads upon tho spncious tuble 
ff A clutb-(no mntler what its hue,) 

" The ChRplain, fast us Ile is nbla, 
u Sayi grace, nn<l bids us nll fall to, 

"Without/our .soups, I should be lotb 
" Suell splendid guests to entertuin ; 

"So WESTER Jr,; .shall be Barley-broll.J, 
"Aw.ti Waon n Peta9a ,Z la Reine! 

u Mrdlicata11:ney, or Sooteh }Jorridge, 
ff Either, :MACKINTOSH mlly be; 

" Ar:id-(oot bis merits to d.ispnrage,) 
0 "Srarso R1cE is Prfotanier au ris. 

u For fisb-thol bench the SPEAKER'S left 011 
"Out-rivals Gnovns•, to nil beholders; 

0 No ooe can see my gootl Lonn S.e:vroN 
11 But thinks ofu.cod's 11ead and shoulders! 

"BnouGH_-tM's crooked shifts, nnd tnlent<. boasted, 
" His slippery tricks no more coocoal: 

" Drngg'd into lig!.1t, cut up, und ro;:is(ed, 
"Whut is he but spitC'h-cock'd Eel? 

"CALVERT is Snlnwn- on a dish 
'' Ke'er lny n thi<"ker or n roulilder; 

~r PALMER'S nn undoubted Fislt, 
· " Aud Oat enough to he 11 ilouoder. 

"Sra. RoNALD's Lobster, if you crack 
u His scnrlet shell nnd stniggling claws; 

H Old MARKHA.!'11 is o. muddy Jack; 
"And w_.,RRE nnd D_t.vis Shrimps forsn.ucc. 

"Of Flesh nnd Fowl, too, there ere plenty:
u T .. n'LOR is cllick for Fricuserli; 

u CoKE's Norfolk bustard amy content ye; 
" Rullunds~ire supplies us GeesB ! 

"NUGF.ST would a meal afford one 
" Who liked Caloes-lwad without the brain ; 

'' R1imp-steaks we'll sHc:.? from gcn'rous GoRooN, 

" There 'lis cut untl come nguin ! 

"CRER\'F.\''s Tripe, unsavoury stuff, 
1' Fit mcut 1tloue for dog or c:it he; 

"HENRY BESNETT is a Purr; 
"Aml OssULSTOS npctitpati, 

" HoauocsE is OJw--heel-wllicb-to cram 
u Would need u true Sai,it Giles's taste; 

" We'll put nside thnt tlish of LAMB, 
" Too dclicnle for such n Ce:ist. 

" GRA~T is o. Shee1,'a pale broiled anti singed, 
"A11d none more em11ty or more bot is; 

" Hi.:ME is n monstrous bore'.~ head, fringed 
"And garnish'd round with me.ny u not lice. 

" Yorksllire P"'ddings, rich in grca~e, 
"AN the lypcs of SYKES nnd W\'VJLL; 

u Gurs&'s brains nm Glou~·eslcr cl1eese ; 
"Peppery LAMBTOS is a devil! 

"PARNELL'S a polltioe, mealy, 
"Thick, us c,·edrcli.tDd grew i 

"SawroRT's butter-rnilk; nnd Hli.LEY 

"ff1jTCH1xso:"i"'s nP Irish-stew. 

" For the rest. ns housewi\'cs tell us, 
" How 1hey serrn their broken trash-

" Wu.so~, BER'.'11,4. L, l\IooRE, ond ELLICK. 

H Mnke an economic Hasli ! 

'' Come, then, hungry friends, fall to 't, 
" And, if 1mliently ye dine, 

"Kind LIVERPoor, shall find yefruit, 
" And jo\"inl B.nHCRST choose your 1rmt /N 
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FOREIGN .INTELLIGENCK 
PARis, ?tfnrch 31.-V~ nlnrm is entc-rlained r~

speC'tin~ the hP,nlth of the Downger Duchess tl'Orh•nns, who is 
now residing al herCbntenutl'I,·ry, uear Pnris.-An Ex-Colonel 
of Buonupnrte's body g11nrd, ,,·ho wns in e,i:ih:~, and who hnd 
inrringed 1lm limits H~signed. him, has heen Hrresled on tbe 
frontiers. He was yeslerdny en~nin.~ l0tlged in tlrn l'~\bb11 ye 
11rison.-If we nrny rely upon inforumtion from n wry re
spectuhle source, th~ se1lilious mo,·ement.• \,.Mch h.-;.,·c tn.kt•n 
pince nt Lyons 11ml Grenoh 11•, were connected wi lh nn exte?• 
sin- plm1 i but the fid"litr nntl 10\·e of Frenclimen h,u·e ngmn 
dcfcntetl project~ which, doubtless, will not bl"renrwed. 

Vun~:-.: .... , :!\l:trch 20.-Thc o!IiC'iul Gnzell~ or 10-dny :?;in,; n 
list of tin! tweuly-hro n•gimcnt.~ which nrl' imnwrlintt•ly 10 

depart for Italy. Ti.Je nggrt>gatc of 1l1e.c;~ rei11fo_rcemC'11ls 
amounts to.ulio\·e sixly tho11snnrl men. Thl' two nu~rnn C'orps 
d'nrmfe, whici.J hnw reC'ein•J orJer~ to march, nrny he usti• 
mnte.,I at from S0,000 to J00,000 strong, exclusi,·elr of tLc 
frregnlnr Cossaeks.-'I'hey write from N:1pleS, lhnt Henernl 
Begani, Governor ofGnetn, bns been nssnssinnted inn pop:.ilnr 
tumult. 

FOl"fiTH Dl"LLETI~ OF THE ~u;sTnIA~ AR)IY. 
"/lead Q•rnrtrr., nt 1',mao,.l/Orch ~O. 

"The r.rnrnl Army, after pal'~ill!( tl1e Liri, :i.t Ceprano, ~dva~1cr,I ra
pidlv on San Grrmano; G<'n, Car:i.~C.!l~it ha,1 fail<'n hack w11h ln!. armr 
i11tilthe rntr<'n•·l1<'1I po!<itinu uf :\li~nano, on the road lo Ca1,11a. Th~ 
~,unc 1<pirit wl1frh cau.<1r1l tl1<' dil<fll'l">lit.n of Grn. Pepe·"' army in 111e 
~\hr11zzi, nrnnifc,.tC',1 it~ctf in a still more violrnt way in the cam11 of 
J.fignann. The 1roo11~, unwilling to right for thP in.~nr;:<'nl eausr, d<'
clared a~ainst th<'ir Chiefs, wh11 couM only C,l'Cape frnm U1e dangPr that 
.threateri.,iJ them h)' al101Ti11g the soltliers to displ?rsC and return to their 
home~, art<'r I:,.~·ing 1lown thrir arm!'. 

"The Xeapolitan army IIA lurl!l"er exil'l,i-. The Hoyal Guard al,ine, 
faithful tu 1111'.' s<'llliments wliieh its name ~·a11 caln.latcd to produce, pre
~cr\'t•1l onlrr and discipline. 

"Th<" fort;; ofSan Germnno, on the i\fonfo Ca~sint1, ~11rrrndl'rtd Y<'l'• 
ter,lay. 'l'h<' soltliNs werl' romprlll'd to 1:nn-rr-n,lrr, with crit's of' Lh·<' 
thr I\iug!'-Capua, on!' oft he stronge!lt hulwal'k~ of tin• kin,itll:om. op<"IHJ 
ils !{ates ro-uwnow.-To-morrow ttur.i.dnmcrd g11nnl ,n·il\ Ill' at \"C'r~a. 

"'fh<' war i, tnminated. Onr entraiicc i1110 tlic capilal, will hr. that 
ofan allird army.-\Yhat has hl•t•n clone :tt X:q,lrs ,,..a~ m·illn·r tl1<' wi~h 
of the pro11lt• nnr the army. Far.ls prnre this." 

[11('1'<' follows n r.onnmtio11 for su~pendi11!! ho,tiliti"~ ou h11th !<.i1\es, 
nu,I for snnend<'l'ill,I,(' Capua and A,·ersa to the Au~triam1, nt llil' latlC'r 
ofwhirh pl:wl"~, lht')' ar~ to halt, till a particular conYentinn is :<igued 
for 1·l'/,\'liluli115 th"ir oc,·n;>alion uf X:tpl<'~.J 

NAl'LEs, 1'.farch 23.-A pRri of the Auslrinn :irmy nlreruly 
assembled in onr m•i,2:hbourhood has this morning enicrctl th~ 
cupitul. \Ye aclmin~d lhe tint! con,lition of these troops, who, 
during their long murch from tlrn fronli1•rs 10 Nnple!\I, 1111\·e 
obsenctl the .!.triclest discipline. All the corp:=; puss.ed througb 
Toh?do-strc<'t, ro defile bt•fore the Kiug's Pnlnce-, wi.JPre were 
the Reg1•n1 Duke of Culahria an·I his brother the Prince of 
Snlerno. An imnlfmse concourse of prople e;,;pressetl their 
n)l))lnns~ or !he Kin,a-, nnrl sainted with joyous ncclanrnlions 
the lroons of hisn11~ust nlly. 

PROCl,AI\.IATION OF ·ruE DUKE OF CALABRIA. 

ft1;?1~~J'e11
~~~;,~~int~c~~:

1l~1 i~1sul~s~i:[~1:!:rii~~l11;::1~:a~!
1
1~f~1~

1
~tl?rcb~~I 

drc!l~ed to me from },'Jorenee, undr-r the •lale of the 19th r.u1rl'nt, and 
u•hich \f'Cre brought to me by Licut.-GC'n, Pa.rtlcl\a. I en11si1ll·r i! not 
only for the glory of his l\Jajr~ty, h•Jt also useful in C!'cating coi1liclrnec 
to communicate the ,1ame by a liberal tran!lcript. 

" Dc:iJ' ~011,-I ha,·e r1'c<'ivttl fhi, lcttC'rJ yon c11tr,1strtl to Gl'nnal 
Fardrlla, au,l I karn wilh gr<'at !Corrow, hy the contents of fho:i,i of tho 
IJLh, all tlial :rou lrnn explaine1l lo me 1·espeding the state in wllieh my 
wcll-hl'ln,·<'d suhj1•r-ls arr plncrd. The re11so11i11gs into which ynn e-nter 
w~uhl !let•m lo JH•ilit at me as the cnuse of Lhe evils of the 'tl'ar which 
nfflicts my kingdom. 

" It v.w1 pn•ci;;rly for lne purpo~e or an1iding tho~o <'vilil tliat I 
emrloyt",1 mv car,~, am\ llmt I wrote ti you from Layha1:h the li•Ucr 
dated thr ti'th of J,11mary, to which, Hnfortunately, uo altrntio11 was 
paid. llos!ihlies h:t,·e IJl'Crl r.0111111iltt•1I hy our troops, \f'itliu11t pro
\'Ocation, and C\'('U in contempt of my Pradamation of th<· 2J1·.i. of 
},'ehruary. 'l'he t1·1ulp!1 of Ill!' ;rngn,1t allil'!I, nrrh-<'d a!-1 friends; the 
So,·crl'igng liad d1•clal'l'il ii. I l':iq,li,·itly n11110nucrd tht>ir iritenlio11!1 
nnd mi11c. To whom ought ,he disasters to be attributeJ? To ,vhum 
doc~ hl.1nic all:1rh: 

'' The Allied Powers nnd myselflii1l e,·cry ~hin;-in our po.,•pr to rcn1lr-r 
f>\•ideut th<' u11fol't111ntc circnmsta1wes ft) which my pt•ople ,-,ere l'X\ld~<'d. 
\l't.' nlfrred tlw mCi\Jl!I of avoiding tht•m, arnl mntle kn0w11 that !ht> wr.l 

~~:"i::;:;!rdt;~~1!f1~~11fin~~i:n~i~f~;;·~\1~cic/.~1i!~~t~.\~ !!;;~~1:·r-1:~1~c;1~·~~~si: 
llut I fot1111l, to my dcrp rr-!,l'ret, that th<' mngnanim•nl.S ,·oice of lhc :i.u
!l'll!ll Con~rr~:1, and my pat .... rnal wishe!I were ll'•t listened to, nnd 1hat a 
bliutl obstinacy has canl<ed the most [r11itks11 and lllO!it fatnl rc!<i>1ta11ce to 
t•Y1•ry lhing !'llJHJ<'s:eJ for tht.' safety arnl true interC'sls of the stRtr.. 

·• For onl"e listen to thr. Yoice of an affectiuuatr fa tiler; sueh I ha Tc al• 
w:,p hcrn, nnd such, n1y w1•1l-helo,·ed s11hject8 will alwa1s finil nw. I>• 
11ot lose 1<ight of mr exhorlalious, of 1he desires and the 'fis)1r:1 I hn,·r. r.x
J•rcssr-d to you. i11ylctter from Layhaclri; and my· proclanrntion, co11tai11 
<''·<'ry thing urc('s.,.ary as a rule for llmt eonduc1 which the interests of 
the kin~dom, thr- wi!!lte~ of the good, aml those wbir.h I ~Ou!l\11.ntly ferm 
for the 1rati1p1illily nf Ill)' stat<'!!, rc11uirc. I am conlid<'nl, my n•ry ilr.ar 
,;on, th:1t you will 011 your part contribute to th~ ar.eoKJplishnwnt 11[ 1h,lt 
ol,jt•ct, wliii:h cannot be SC'parah•d from your prudent and arth•nt 1h-l'ir<'s 
I l'llll,rare yon tcml<"rly: I hlells yoa.-Your ,·ery nffcctioHRtc fal 1wr, 

"flor1·1:cc, 1\Jarch 19. "1:.EilJHNA:XH." 
'l'eh•~rnphit: iuhices hn,·c renched Puris from Naples, which 

stntr., thn1 ou tbs, C1"cning of th:? 24th l'lt. the L11zznro:i1i ns
semblcd tumultuously in U.1e slt·e~ls, und would huve. executed 
.,ummary wn~em1ce upon all tbt• Curbonnri, who could be 
fouml, bail not their de.,;igns been pre,·ent.ed by the Auslrlons. 
On the following thiy tranquillity wos enlin~lr restored. 

Au nrticle from Lnybtteh, du tell Murch 20, mentions, tbttt 
n U.11ssiirn o,--,urier hn1l nrri\·ed then•, with dispatches from the 
:trmy of Gi:>nernl l-'dn~ont, st..t1ting that 1be Nenpolitnn Parliu
ment wns disrnh·etl, anJ th11L the troo11s hnd declaretl for the 
King. The Emperors of Austrill ou,I Ru~sia inunedi11lely 
re1>aired to the Church, to rt•lurn thnnks to God for the h1111py 
isiiue of the uffnirs of Nnples. 

A Letter from ;Lisbou of the 24th ul(. stales thnt the Inquisi~ 
tion, by the uonoimous delermimltion of tl.Je Cortes, ,ms-on ti.Jot 
dny obolisbed. 

UNITED STA1Es.-We receil-·et1 this week New York Pupers 
to the· lOU1 ul1. 1.'hey contni11 the Trenty by which Spniu 
cccles the Flori,lus to the United Slntes, which wa~ formnlly 
rntifierl hy the President, on the 22d @f Fehrunry, anJ thus ibis 
long disputed question is ot ht-st settl"rl, By the act or rntifi
cntion on ti.Jc part of Spnin, the grnnl,; of hinds to the Duke of 
Alln!,ron, nnd others, ,1bout which so much ditficulty occurred 
when the first nttem11t ot rntification was. mnlle, nrc declt:red 
to be 1u1uullerl. The Spnnish troopi:, &c. nre to be ·wi1hdrnwn 
from the pro,·iuees within sb: months ufter tliu~ exl'hnnge of 
rntificntions, or soon~r, if prncticnble. Pmti<.•ular_ 11ro,·ision 
is mode for the nuthenlicntion of the claims of AmeriC'nn citi
zens for Spnnisb depredntions; for wbieb, whee nscert.1ined 
anti nllowed, compensulion to the nmouat of fi.'t·e millions of 
dollurs is to be 1mid. 

These pnpNs ulso contnin t.he innugurnl speech of llr . .Mun
roe, upon llis re-eleNion lo the office of President, wllieh took 
place, it 111i11eiu-s, on t.he 5th ult. In this document, the Pre
sident euters into n somewbut elnbornte review of the political 
transnctions that bud occurreJ. duriug the iarm of bis expired 
trust. 

Letters were on Thursduy ri.-ceh·ed from Gibrohnr, menlion
ing tlle arrirnl there of II tessel from Pni,n, in the Pncifi.C',with 
nceounls of !Uh Dec-ember, Bunouncing, 1hnt us soon .us the 
new und independent Go,·erumenl wus estnblisbed in Gunynqnil, 
they sent off ,5-00 men to dislodge the Royalists from Quito, but, 
it is slated, they bot! not been s11e-C'essfw.l. 

·JOHN BULL. 

l'ARLIAMJsN'fARY REFORM. 

ON Wednesday a ~f Radic~l and Parlia
mentary Reformers was held at ~h~ City of Lon~on 
Tavern, •under thli! pretence of <l1mng together .. 1 hat 
l'light Honourable Dlockhead the Lord Mayer in the 
Chair. 

Much is said, in the Papers of the faction, about the 
respectability, and the r::rnk, and the talent of the com
pany, with which we sha1i not quarr~l; but of the ,·~'!-l 
political principles of the party, httlc need be said 
beyond lhis-

Arter the clolh was removed, the Lord 1\Iayor gave 
the KING.-1\.fay he recollect his own declarat10n, lhat 
the C:CGwn is held in trust for the People.-Air, .. HoPB 
TOI.D A FLATTF.fill\'"G TALR ! ! !" 

Is it pos~ible, we would ask, that any ~hi_ng cnn be a 
more marked, more decisive, or more distinct nvo,~al 
of the real principles of Parliamcntar.'I Reformers !-.ro 
insult the Monarch is the first act of the Revolullomst, 
and every man who remained in that Ta~ern room~• o~ ,v l!dnesday last, afler this practii:al sneer upon the ~mg s 
conduct to his people, was a parly to a personal rnsult 
to Bil MAJr.sTv. 

That se paltry so O'rovelling, and so vulgar a thing should 
have been done' by 

0
a per:,on so paltry, so grovelling? and 

so vulgar as Lord Mayor Thorpe, we ar& not surprised; 
but that men of sense, who, we an~ teld, are to be 
found in the ranks 0f Hadical Reform, should have al
lowed the real objects and views cf the faction to peep 
out so early and strongly, seems to us_ to be mo~t s1:1r
prising,-that it is fortunate, we arc qmte sure. While 
they continued warily to rxpHss their attachment lo the 
]Lim/, I hey mi•~ln decril'C the incautious; but now, 
whc·n the first object and the first act of a public m'eet
ing is to ridicule and ~lcgra<le him, few, we think, will 
be led away by the respect~bility. tin point of_1ortune) 
of mad-headed boys or dolmg dnvellers, to umle them
selves with a class of men, whose trnly merit is. upltolding 
cloctrine~, and maintaining opinions, which have been 
exploded and ridiculecl l,y every rational man for yrnrs. 

Aftn the account of the agreeable mode· in which 
His l\Tajesty's name ""·as treated, we are told "that tht 
QuEEN ,ms clrimh with three times three!" That the 
Queen should be drunk after dinner (as Brougham _would 
say) is not ai all surprising, but that no tune could have 
been foo.md suitable to her name, is. 

After this " the People" was drunk in a similar manner. 
Th~n up got my Lord Mayor, and very properly, for 

the sake of the respectability of the affair, lamented 
that somebqdy ~lse was not President of the meeting. 
He was convinced that the country had arrived at a new 
era in Reform; and having, with a certain degree of 
importance, communicated the awful fact, that his private 
opiuion and the opinions of the House of Commons did 
not alway3 agree, he proposed the heallh of a gentleman 
who was to s~t every thing to rights in the shortest pos
sible ·timc,-Mr. George Lambton. Mr. Lambtou wa!' 
drunk with enthusiasm.· 

Mr. Lambton then repeated the s~me nonsensical 
trash which· he has Le8n spouting at a11 the places where 
he could coliect an audience ;-told them of his plan of 
triennial par1iaments, ai:id universal suffrage ;-talked 
about the House· of Commons till he seeme0 to forget 
that he was a member of it;-a.lludc<l to the Neapolitan 
rebels, and "the putrid corpse of le_gitimate corruption; .. 
(by which it is quite-.e~ident what he meant) his allegory, 
however, though stnkrng, a(t,er a bottle of _ba.cl port, is 
not quite so powerful as his hearers seemed to think it; 
because, if this " legilimate corruption"' he a corpse, it 
is past Doctor LamLton•s skill either to kill or cure, and 
" there's an end on'1." More ahrnrdity, we will venture 
to say, never came out of the mouth of a man not 
actually shut up for a lunatic, than issued froln this 
infatuated vi$ionist on Wednesday evening. He sat down 
amidst "continuetl cheering." · · 

Mr. Byni: having had the good taste lo absent him
self, Mr. \Vhitbread's health was drank. Ile returne<l 
thanks, and a~ded. to all the other advantages likely to 
result from his honourable friend's plrm, noticed the 
lessening the c.t:pe11ce of elections which would attend 
its adoption. \Ve are sorry to hear tJ1is. very inde
pendent county memLer talk of expence.-What could 
he have laid out his money in'? or why will increasing 
the number of voters lessen the charges? The only 
thing Mr. W~itb{ead c_ould havt 7uiid for mu.,;t have 
been the carr!age. of lus YOtcrs to tli.e poll, and Dy 
that rule, (which 1s the only ono by which ,-.•e could 
venture to jlldge of Mr. \Vhitbrea.cl's expences) had 
every householder in M!ddlesex, including the 1.Jilla_9es 
of London and Westminster, been ble5t with a .,-ote 
each, we ,·enture to think those oxpences would liave 
been at least thirty tin-:ies. greater th.an they actually 
w~re. If he meant tu msrnua.te that he pa.id for any 
thing else, why then-we can cs1imatc tRe purity and 
independence of Mr. S. C. Whitbread. 

April 8: 

The Right HOnourable the Lord Mayor then. spoii"7t 
pim, and r,roposed the health. of that tried f1·ientl or ref~rina 
Sir Francis Burdett; from whom a lctt~r wa5 reatl-i~ 
.,.,hich he talks or t, the sla11_q of Hie Honourable llou~ ,, 
and abuses l\Ir. Canning. The letter was unusually ;~' 
pid and very well 9uitcd to the occa'iion. U-

Mr. J. C. Hobhouse, ~aving be,:n calle<l_ upon, !hen 
amused the company WJth some ~ery good nnitallon~ of 
sevcr.11 popular reformers. In. their style and manner he 
was particularly happy, and rn the languabe, at tin!~~ 
pretty succes~ful. In t_hu last part h.e "'.as encored (\Ii; 
believe,) bu~ 1t w~5 cons1derecl too fat1g:orng to make liiui 
go through 1t again, and he sat down with great applause 

The Major-Genera], calling himself Sir Hobert Wibou· 
was then d~n~. Upon ¥-·hich the Major-General(whoi; 
ahout the silliest ol them all) told a story or himself 
which he might as well have av9ided: 3:fter havinrr abus~J 
the Honse of Common:;, the l\fojor-General stid that 
u he had offered his services to the Neapolitans, not as a 
Commander, but in any capacity that m(9!1t beassi!}nfd 
hira." Now, as it is quite notorious that his offers were 
rejected, nobody but a simpleton would 11ave alluded, to 
the thing, the result of whicl! pro':es the estimation in 
which these fine free-hearted Neapolitan rcL~ls hdd liis 
milit::i.ry skill and proffered assistancv. 11e then talked £Omc 
sad stuff about the Queen; and thcu. Messrs. llume and 
S'-roggins, and Lorcl Archibald Hamilton, aud Lord Nu . 
gent, a1-1.d Messr!-. Wooden~poon and Curwen, and Monk 
and Higgs, and ~- I:fotchinson, an<l several ~lbers spoke, 
ancl Doctor Li..1shmgte,n u·ou.nd up every thmg by an at. 
tauk upo_n the Trfrtl b_11 J11r.1J, because, foraooth, lhat 1nis
chievous bra.wJer Durdell has Ueen s~nt to jail by an im. 
parlial verdict. · 

At half-past twebe the Lord i\.fayor (as it wa:, qui!e 
natural ha" should be) was clrunh, and lhc assembly dis
por,ed peaceably. 

Healey, Mr. Hunt, Sir CharlC6 \Volscley, n. C,irH!C', 
Esq. a~d l\1r. Bam_pton~ wc!_c preve~tcd from meeting 
their friends., by bemg like Sir Francis llnrdett, in Jail. 
Mr. Waddington sent no excuse; but ,ve understand, Jie 
is indisposeJ, which will satisfacloriJy account for hi:; 
absence frolll this respectable party. 

PSALMODY. 

TO JOHN DULL. 
Sm,-Having read~ in the letter ~igncd "0HTHODOX1!'~," 

in yol.lr Pap&r of April ]st, the following passages," Doc
trines, in the shape of llymu:;;, &c. have, to my certain 
.knowledge, actunl1y been alrea<ly introduced inlo the 
Diocese of York, repugnant to the pure doctrine:, oflhe 
Est.abli$hed Church," I 1'ish that Orthodox us could be 
induced, through your UJCans, to particularize this asser
tion.-! am, Sir, your obedient serYanl, 

A CLEllGYM.AN OF 'l'HE Cn UHCH OF ESGLA'XD. 

I.ORD GllOSVE~Oil. 
S1n.,-This patriotic nobleman is well known to he a 

great sti.::kler for the liberty of the ~uLject in all respecls, 
and particularly in polilical matters. How far l1is Lord
ship's practice squares with his profes~ion.,;, will appear 
from the foll01\'ing instance of lil>t!rality, which you r:nay 
reily on as strictly true:-

Travelling last week from Liverpool, by -,,:ay of Chesler, 
I had i;iaturally a curiosity to rJee his I.or<lship's cele
brated place, ~ato~ Hall. anJ ~avin~ un_derstoqd that 
slranger!I were admitted \Yithout nny <lifficulty, I antici
pated none on this occai-.ion. I was 1old, however, on 
changing horses, one stage before Clu~stcr, that it would 
be necessary to drive to i\1r. \Villoughby's hou~e, (the hotel, 

-I think,) as Lord Grosvenor would not allow his place_ to 
be seen by any persons com.ing in a chaise from the othcr 
house, the landlord (i\Ir. Tomlinson) being an opponent 
of his Lordship's interest al. the elections. 

Thal P~ers frequently do unconstitutionally and ille
gally influence the election. of Members of Parliament, 
is not lo be clenie<l; but that any nobl0man, an<l particu
larly a pretended enemy of corruption, should exerci~e 
such an open and tyrannical interference as this, would 
hardly be credite<l: for not only is the unfortunate inn
keeper inj1:1red in his business, for daring to think thal an 
Egerton ,nil make as good a Memb.Jr of Parliament as a 
GrQsvenor, I.mt the innocent traveller, wlHi knows no 
dil'>tinction between Mr. Willoughby and Mr. Tomlinso;i. 
is punished, if he does not enter inLo a con~piracy ~ 
utterly n,in one of those indivi<luals. 

I was, at last, disappointed of secincr the home; Wt 
this ,vas owing, as.I understand:, to one ~f the wings being 
under alteration; :antl I ha.,-e, therefore, no ri(Tht to izorn
plain of it, the exclusion being general. It° is only of 
the iuviclio11s distinction presci-ibed at other tim25, tha~ I 
wish you to take notice; _;ind I will not be deterred from 
making the circumstance public, merely becal!S.e I happen 
to be, in Locdon, A TENANT 01', LonD GuosvENOR'S~ 

April 3, l821. 
}Ir. Alderman Wood's health was drank; but the 

pertness of this dapper dunce is gorie; his great raree- TO JOHN BULL. 
show has failed, and, duughill lo the bone, the unhappy Si~,-As a great deal of surp1ise has been excited by 
clrug-seller had not a word to say for himself or any the circumstance of the Select Ve:!-try of this parish (SI. 
body ~lse, he" shammed sick," ancl" shirked" speaking. ~eorge's:, H;anover-square) having conceded to her l\fa .. 

Wa1thman talked, however, .1.nd said that this was one of Jesty t_hc pO~\'er of opening a coach road from her new 
the hap]:>iest days in his lif~ 

1
;-but, happy as he was, house mia H1ll-street, a privilebe which hacl been repeal

every tl11~g was ~ran~ 1:1otw1t,1standing; and he assured ~dly r~fused to prior occupiers of. the mausion, I think 
us, that it was lHs ?pm10n that thin~s could not ao 011 it adv1sahle to inform the Public, throug-h tht! ruedi'Jrn 
as. they ~·ere .. It 1s a melancholy thing to know" that of your Paper, of the mode by wl:1ch this manmuvre 
this 1s his fecl~ng on _the subject, but as it is so, we was effected. 
hav~. i:na<le up our minds to l>ear it with the grer,tcst You must well know that a ccdoin nobleman, cele• 
Christian fortitude. . brated more for the hardihood of his threat of throwing 

Mr. Coke hl:'ltet di~respectfully of the Houso of Com- the Liturgy (or, as her Majesty spells it "I etharey") in 
~~n~~st f:rt tc ea:s· =~dst ru_ggled to keep his seat for his_ Sovereign's face, than for any an;iabl;, lib;ral, ?r 

h \ 1 b •aid he was ashamod of the praiseworthy quality, is the large.st ground landlord 1n 
~im:,,":!ci :ocai~~h:r:; Str~ng feelings are. very apt t?e vicini!Y· Now,_ ~t so happens, thnt a large prnp0i
'applauses/ ' resumed his seat am.1\lst lQl.ld \ hon _of his J.orash1p s leases are nearly expirmg, and, 

as h1S demands are wdl known, ,u·ch of his tenaD~ 
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as have- nearly run out their leases are rendered more 
parlicularly subject to his influence. That such influc~ce 
was exerted to f,;1.vour the Queen's views, you may easily 
bel:e\·c. 

Another, and still more potent plea was urged hy the 
.Alderman, of difly celebrity, in favour of the requ~st. 
He broadly statl:!d, that it was an object of paramo.unt im
portance that the " sobe,· Q,rem of Britain" should ~ave 
the opportunity of getting into, or out of, her carnage 
without bein~ submitted to the common gaze, as there 
1L·ere times w'f1en, in his opinio!1, t_he !d~l shou_ld not. be 
injndiciou~ly exposed to the tnd1scrnmnate mspechon 
of her worshippers, however besotted they them~elves 
might be. . . 

I am informed that this reas9n was aclm1tted, and that 
the Vestry or .St. George_·~, Hanover.square,, in~mediately 
acquiesced in the app!Jcatwn, under a tcchng, that, 
allhou!Th a female in that lowest state of degradation, 
intoxic~tion, might be no unusual sight in St. Giles's, 
yet, that in this courtly vicinit~·, its rnrity would he no 
recommendation of lhe practice. 

By the bye, Sir, l Ldieve the real motives which 
induced h~r 3-Iajesty to purchase Camliridge House arc 
not generally known; they arP, however, to be found 
in the accommodr.lion attached to the mansion, in the 
shape of a small private dwGli_ng at the lower entl of the 
garden. This building, although not at preseut decorated 
·wilh slalm:s of Adam and Eve, like the grotto at Villa. 
d'Este, is yt:t more comfortably arranged than the laundry
l1ouse at Hayswater, and posse5ises an ad\•antage far 
euperior to them both, in the shape of a prfrate commu
nication with the greater dwdling, by which means the 
Chamberlain may have frequent and secret interviews 
with his august mistres;;, unchecked Ly foolmen and 
waiting•m.i.ids, and altogether unfeltered by form or 
doccacy. 

Some persons .have conjectured thaiy in the event of 
Matthew Wood':,; failing in his minhtg speculations, the 
1,mall house in question is intended te be an al,u,i;./iou.se 
for him and his family. llut l apprehend the former con
jecture to be the more correct. I am, Sir, your mcst 
oUedient serrnnt, A. B. 

Grescenor-J·qm1.re, April 2, ISZI. 

M ISCBLL_\KIW US. 
Co~1lltTTF:t: ox AGRIC~This Commit1ee nrc pur

suing 1heir luhouu still more elosl"ly. Tiler mt'l e,·ery dny lust 
week, and the HIC<'tings were fully uttcnded. Thv exumin:Hion 
of )Ir. G. Wehh Hall, wh!ch histt>d two duys, luu·ing beeu con
clude!\, lb:.! Cnmmilwe proceelle•l lo e1umine severnl ,,,itnesses 
summollell by thcmseh·c!'; j inllependl~lll farmers, hrnd•sur\·cyors, 
&c. Tlwy ba\"eexnmine:l Se\"eral of the !utter clnss; urnongst 
t.hem Mr. Chnpman,Mr. Cusl11•1c-e,ofC1tmbridge,&c.011 \\ .. ed
nesl1ay. 01,1. 'l'hur,.,tlny t!:e wltele d11y was oct.•upi~d in the ei:n
mination of )fr. Ethntrd \Yukefield, n. genllemun well kriown 
to the Houst', frem lm1·i11ghl!c11n•p~nte1\ly examined by Commit
tees, ou subjecls connecle,l with the interests of.Agriculture. 

AGR1ct:LTUlt1!.,&c.-Jionthly lleportfor .Afarc/i.-Crops of 
e-rery descriplim1 Imm n henltliful, if uot forwnrd nppearnnce, 
ant.I only wnit far the refreslJing showers .ind mild lt'llllHfr;iturc 
of spring to bur.4 inlo full lu.turiunce, Con.siileriJJg ull circum
stalll'es, the lawls l111...e bt'cu gener:iily well tilled, und n1st 
stocks of cnllli.! reared 111:nd fed. The s~eds Lln,·e been got in 
early. J.iucb wheat wus sown in 1he be,m plunling i-:enson, in 
-rnrious part~, nnd burley; und in fewse3sOl.lS has so liltle.of 
somiualion remnineJ to be compleled, us in tb~ pres~nt. Qut
door stock has done w11ll, nnd such cootinues t.o be the cnse 
with ti.le lumbs, of which the fall is grcnt ondsuccessful for the 
most port. 

All 1he cloth required for the cloibing of the army this ye11r, 
hos been coutrncted for ,~ith !he Y cirksbire clothieni, nL -4.s. Old, 
-per ynrd. The prices of cloth of this description is usuolly 
from .Ss. 6d. to 5s. IOd. per yurd. 

The Duke of Dernusl.iirc bus given n piece of groun1l nl 
Boa.don, rent frtie, for tbli scite or u Methodist Cbupel, nud 
3001. towards its erec1ion. 

The dh·idcads due to the public will be puid on liondny 
.Delt. 

A Derby Slnkc ls opr'ned for Chester Races, ne1t year, the 
Stukes for which will I.le us hi~h as I 13001. · 

NEW SERIP:S OF ScoTTISII HISTOlillC.4.L NovELs.-_.{ new 
•ovel, enlitled, "A LegeHd of ArgJ·le," will be Couud lofonn 

~i:.:':~ i;~t1;~~i;e,i 11nn1; ~~~;~~1~ni~;.~~!:~~~~; 1 :r:1e o~~ tht1r;l~~~!~ 
lmportanl Ppoclt,; of our domestic history.- Iu the Legend of 
Argyle fic1ion is fiO ingeniously blended with fucts of historicnl 
1ecord, tlmt the illusion is complet,~, and \\·hile perusing its 
page.i, we fancy oursel-res curied back to the olden lime of 
Scotland, wi1 h ils turbuleMt Barons, its obsc•quim1s ,·ussuls, and 
all tho peculi11rities of Cina go,·Nnment. We strongly re(.-om
mend this Novel, togdher w.ith '' J,ochiel, or .the Field of 
Culloden," also lutely pi1blished, to oil those who would ob
tain un intimnle knowledge of the Listory of their country 
witJ1out wadiug; through the arid details of the historian; Che 
Jaucr work being founded on the event,;: of li-4,), ns the for
mer is on those of 171.S, thus formin~ n series in which the one 
is suppleme11tury to the 0U11~r.-Sc/Adr,ertisemc11t. 

NA\'AL PRoMoTiot.s.-•ro the Runk. of Posl Co.plain: Cap
tain W. B. Bigllrnd.-Connuunders: Lieuti.. J. Franklin, G. F. 
Lyon, the Hon. C. Abholt, J.P. Daker, F. J. Lewi~, Willi.rn1 
Cbttsmau, R. Dickenson, P. Sulmond, .T. Gor,lon (I,) E. Spar
Ji.bolt, T. R. llrigslockc, J. S. W. Johnson, W. Bright, Henry 
Crense, nnd J. R. lllois.-Lieuts: .lfo~sn,. C. If. Tyl1\en, G. 

JOHN BULL. 

'l'o THE ltACULTY,-111 IL work eUllllll~d, 1'/w,uce. Ht1rfuli11i 
Gasp. F. A.S'._-\TO!\UA, ex Gaspari Barlholi.ni par<'11ti., Instifo4 
tlonibu.Y, lf'c.lj-c. ffc. Jl11gte~Comitis,e.r typograpliid .4dri,, 11 i 
Yl~cq, cfah: LV ,· Cup. XXII. p. 13.5-.-'_' !Je injir1w r,{mtre,n 
- Do! Testibus"-legc. "Num~ro bm1 ~unt. Unr0 uuus 
tuntum, et m11.µ:uus: [ut Syll;e et Cott~e, Leste Arriano) rnrius 
tr1-s (ut in Ai:i;nthorle Sicili;:e Tyruneo ct fomiliis, nonnullis 
lt.ilire Coleorum, ll1::no.uu imprim:s; uliorumque Purisii~ 
not.nnle f.\mtelio]." 

BKTTlS'G llooM, April .';.-Slate of the Odds •n J.la~e.t to 
came.-Derhy: l3 tot ng,.t R~ginu!tl; IS tu 2 ugst Gustavus; 
9 to 1 ugst Jock; 0 to I ng:<et .Morel j 1 I 1o I ugst Cbnrm i 
lOO lo 5 .igst Cow.slip; I 00 to 5 ag.'it nny ?ther .-Ouks; O lo 2 
n~st My Ludy; 8 to 1 ttgsl .o\.ug1tsla.-R1ddleswor1b: 2 to 1 
Ygst Reginuld; 3 to l ngst lforel.--8sl.1'lb . .Stukes: 2 to J 
agst Hanker; 5 lo 2 11gst Anlar. 

M. Ale:rnudre, tht• celebra1ed Vc:a!riloquist, b gone down to 
Windsor, wl;ilh.·r be Im~ hl!t'li im·iteJ unJer higl.i aud illustrious 
pntroHage. He will perform there 1o-morrow nud Tuestluy.
~1. A. hns receh-·ed numerou:. m11l prcs.,;ing lm·itations from pri
vatit circ-les 10 ei:hibit his uminllled talent~, which will imer
fcre with his furlher perfornlilnces; hut il is unders10Jd U.mt on 
his relurn to town, ou \Ve1ln1,1sday, lie will resume his public

1
e.x:

hil.litious at some <Uile of the theutrcs. 
A mnchioe. has lately lwen inn~ntd, oml brou_!{il.t to perfec

tion, which, with OM horse, nml n boy to gui1lc it, will furro\'i 
an ucre of hmd in fhe hon rs. It is ud.i.ptt>d for almost ell spe• 
cies of soi.I, und furrows the ground a~ uny gin:·n deptb, from 
one incb and tl hnlf to i>ight inch,.-~, and from fhe to elt~,·en iliches 
ia breut.lth; nud will uh:o turn llie forrows agaiust hiUs. 

A femule of Cilrisbroke, who has been nt ti.le lmnst ebb of 
(Jm·erly from hi:'r birth, is become entitled to 11 fortune ·of 
eight thousand pounM, iu cousequeuce of u recent decision in 
the Co,1rtof ClmllCP.ry. 

TheJournul of Aul\verp nsserls, tlmt English bops, afler 
ha,·ing been use.I in our bre\'reries, aDll enm e:1press~1I by st"um 
e-11~ine.1:, nre drii,d ugain and exporlt\rl in h1rgc quanti1ies. 

'fbe nccounti. from Pari~ or the- de11th of Mittlame Poi.lor, nr~ 
contmdictetl by lellers rl!'ceivcd in town. Tlloughher recon•ry 
w11s considered irnpo;.;siblc, it secw.,s she is ngoin able to perfwrm 
ut the PurisiuuOpern, 

E.rnTHQ.UAKE.-The enrtlJquakc which lately made such 
dreadful rarnge~ in the Island of Znnte, was nlso felt iu the 
Pl'niui.uln of LIie l,foren. The town of Lah1, it is suiJ, bus 
been complelely destroyed, nnd more t!mn 500 persons ham 
perished umler the ruins. S(weral ot1Jc1· towns hnn~ been rn
vaged, nnd a grent number of lives huve been los1. In the 
town of Pyrgos 300 houses were chrown down. 'l'he mmh
quuke lnsted se,·ernl dnys, und every d,1y \·iolent siiocks .!>uc
ceeded t-uch 01ben1rter intenals of u fc\t' hour~. 

EAST h;ou. Hous1-:.-O11 Wetl:iesth1y u. Special Genernl 
Court of Proprietors of Enst India Stor.:k,was this duy held 111 
tlJe Compan}"'s House in J,eadcnbull-strl!el. 

'l'he Resolution of the Gl!ncrnl Court of the 21st of M.irch 
lust, n11provi11g the grnnl or 1,5001. to Captoin Da\·id Ross, of 
t~c Bomhny Mnrinl', wns confirrnetl. 

l\ll'. R. J11ckson, in nn nble nlltl eloq11e11t speech, udn>erted 
to the nhililil•s which Mr. Cnnnin,:; displayetl while he fille1I the 
Office of Presi:lcut of the llonrd or Control; und concluded 
by mo•oing the following resolution:-

" Thnt this Court, most cortlinlly concurril!.g iu the scnti
mcncs conveyed by the Court of Director.~ in their Letter of the 
22d of Decemher Inst, to the Right Hon. George Cunning, 
ussure th11t Gentlem11n of their sincf're admiraliou of those high 
qunlities so emphaticully noticed, nod unnnimously recorded 
hy t!1e ExeGuti,·e Gol"croment of I his comi>nny, nnd request liim 
to uecept of this e.1:pressiou of their greu1 respect, and of their 
uufeigned \\-isl.Jes for his h,mlth and buppinesil, whether acling 
us a dis I inguished SerrnnC. of the Public, or tnjoying the culme·r 
plensures of prirnte Ii{~. 

"'fhut 1lm Chuirmnn nml Depuly Chnirman he requcsled to 
transmit n COpy of this Resolution to Mr. Cn1ming. 

Jnmes Perry, Esq. se~onded the molion, nnd particulnrly 
udverletl 1o th~ Iiberul conduct of 1\lr. Canoing, wi1b re.spect to 
the Asiatic pres . ..-. 

The Hon. Colonel Stanhope nnd Mr. Lowndes supporled the 
metion. 

Mr, D. Kinnaird 01>posed the Resolution, which, he con
ten,led, ww. a Re.solution of compliments, not of tha11ks. The 
,vhole proceei.ling was, to use n comi,rebcnsi\'t1 but n vulgnr 
word, the mQstcomplete humbug he hnd e\'er witnessed. 

Mr. Wilke! condemuccl the pres"nl procecdin~, because it 
was not called for by nny n~ceso;ity whute1·er; nnd from m1~n
sures thnc. were not necessary, it was tho i11terest nnd duty of 
1b11t Courl lo nbstuin. He mo\"cd nn umendment, that though 
the Court hnd n higli rl•~pecl for Mr. Curmiug-, they did not 
deem it proper to udopt uny Ilemlution founded on the Cor
respondence between him m111 the Court of Directors. 

Mr. D. Kir.in11ir1l seconde:I the Ameod:nent. 
Afr. Hume (in 1.he nbsencc of Mr. Juckson) defended the 

motion, He ...-ns sorry lhe subject had been introduced to the 
Courl; but ns it hnd her.n brought for\ll'nr.l, he fell if they re
ceded u slur would be ensl upo:1 Mr. Cuitning as ,t'cll us 011 the 
Conrl of Directors. 

Mr. D. Kinnaird, after whnl hn1l fttllen from his Hon. Friend, 
'Yl'RS 1lelermined not to .second the Amendment; but us he could 
not upprove of the originnl motion, he would tnke no parl, oue 
Wll}' or other, io the divisioa. 

An Hon. Proprietor immNi1:d,eJy expressed his reu.dines.;;; to 
secon,I the Amendment. 

Mr. Perry,-Mr. Twining, :!Ur. S. Dixon, and Mr. Pattison, 
supportt'd the origiuul motion, ~-bich wus carried t1lmost una-
11hno11sly; ns was ulso n sub~eq11ent motion-That the Cbuir~ 
mnn und Deputy"' Chnirmon be directed to trnusmit u. copy of 
the Reaolutioa to Mr. Cunning,-Adjourned. 

PROVINCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Back, G. EvanF, n. lloocl, F. V. Cotton, J. Wui;hin~ton, W. DRIGHTO:S~-The hrnre anti loyal 85tb,slntioncd here, hu\"e 
WiL;;ou, J. Pole, .l. Rniuier, J. \V. Elkins, G. Smitl1, J. Humil- recei,·eJ ,mother murk of Royal fnrnur, untl which 1he nnne'.'l:ecl 
ton, R. Tuylor, W. Winniett, C • .lfollnrd, W. Christir, \V. If. cop:r of the regimental order 11·i!l sufficiently expluin, ,·iz.
Heurle, G . .Mam•cl, W. Forbes, ,v. J. Cooling, L. Ueynolds, T. "TIie King IL,n-iu,1 graciousl)· bee■ pleased to conft•r upon the regl-
M'Nnnmrn, H. Rymer, E. H. P.tcc, ,Y. 0. Wheulley, W. S. ill~::~

1
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.4.rthur, :M.A.. Sluter, ll, Oweu, T. Curl~Hight, W. H. lfortin, LIi · · II &. I t b t J t1 , Tl e K11g'11 Light 
811d G-. B. Afortin. 1n1a~~}\'.'.!

1~:~tio~tlo8
flh~e:f:.~t:; ofY.;k,to:1:.~/' 1 1 

NA\'Al, .~rf'OINTMR?-:Ts.-Admirnl Sir J. Wllitshed, Com- The rnciRgs of the regimentals, Crom yellow to blm•1 nre lo 
.llflnder.iu-Chier ul llort.c;month, Tice Sir George Cnmpbell, de- be alterad. forth~•ilh. 
eensed.-Admirnl t~e Hon. Alex. Inglis Cochrnne, Com•um- llRISTOL.-A highly resJJecla~le ~eRtlemnn of this ci(Y, 
der-ilt•Cl1ief nt Plymc.uth, ,·ice Admiral Lord E1mo11th-peoce whilst luhonring under the opprt>s.c;ioo of u se,·ere mental ufflic
fif\-"icc cxpir~d. lion, resultinli!;' from the loss of the whole of his r,ropcrly, throngb 

NA.vv.-The fol1m.,ing lihip~, &c. nre building, nnd ordered the unprincipled 1renchery of one in whom he hud confid~tl us 
to-be huilt, in Clu,tbam Dock-yurd :-Bur"lding-Princ:~ Re- a friend, put 11. )Jermd to bis cxistericr. ORI Tliurstluy se'n01ght, 
gent 120 guu~ · Formiduble 84- • Po""·erful 84 · Lato11·1 -4.G • in tile neighbourhoml. of Stapleton, by d1scbnrgmg tile contenls 
Din;a, ◄ 6 '; H~;tlcrnak~, 28; P;ocrls (brig} JO; Wenzl~: JO; o( a pistol through bu:; henr:. His body wus come) ed 1o the 
Basilisk Re,·enue Cutter.-Onlerell to l;e built -:Septum?, 120 Bell Ian, where n Corober's Jr,quost returnlld a verdict-Mental 
~u~~; Mermuld, 40; Timme~, 40; Unicorn, 46; Crocodile, Ztl; ; Dera1'gc,m;·nt. 
R1111:ibo'lf', 28; .J-;lQn1 bomb; Sul11hur, bomb. 

13.5 

L'AL:\iE.-A slJort time since wus disco..-ered bungiug in bor 
home, nt Chcrrill, ttear this 1,Ince, Elizabeth Lo~m, tbc mo-
11.J.t"r of' four youni children. Her husband foiled n fe\v yeors 
si.11:t'e, left bis wife am.I family, nnd ba.c; not since returoed, 
wlJich is supposed to l11n·e c-m1setl the rush ucl.-On \Vedaes..
dny nwrning, the 'lGlh 1111. u young womun, ubout 20 yenl"'i of 
a~e, w.ts fou■d hnnging iu one or tbe pluutu1ions in Bowood 
Pnrk, neur this place. She effected her purpose by means of 
hershawl. No renson con be ussigued for her ,:ommitti11g-: 
suicidu. 

C11:\IARIDAE.-Two gold medals, gh·en o.nnunUy by the· 
Chnnct>lior of this Uni\"ersity to the bl'st proficients in clnssicnl 
lenrninl{ nn~on~ the comm1rncin~ Bucbelors of Arb•, ha\·e beeu;-
1ulj11J~ed to !'tfe5-sr~. Alfred Ollirnu1, und Wm. Henry Fo:r
Tulhol, bQth of Triuily College. 

CAH!\URTH&x.-Dr. Purry, lute surgeon of the Havnnnah• 
frigutt>, one of the ships which com·eyed llonnparle to St He-~ 
ll'un, was unfortnoutely killed, oo r·ridny se'unight, by ., faU 
from l1is horse. 1 

C1n:LTE~H.-\M.-'l'hc smnll-110:t is now ra~ing in tlJis tO\r.'I,· 
where it has been imrodut:P,d in a great me11sure by son~ 
of the lower clnss inoculu!ed for I his malady. 

CoRK.-The Corporntlon of thi;; city hm·l! losl th1~ right of 
fakin~ a toll which they enjoyed since 11Je reign of King John; 
lhis nmounted to an a111m:1l sum of 2,8001. 

DK.-\L.--Lnst \Wek, u mun su~p~cted of bm·ing informed 
llA'llin.,t some smu?"glers, was scizell on the bench, slripped 
naked to the n•nist, nnd turred und fenthered. Anotherclderly 
mau, wl.Jo hnppr.ne.1 lo i'Jok on, being nlso suspect~d, suffered 
n similnr lreatment: they were drireu round the town inn cuii 
for 11pwar1ls of lwo hours, 

DERAv.-On Fridey sc'nnight, lfr. Wm. Dmtun, of this 
town, com-denier, wns com·iet.t'd before the llorongh 1\fogii;. 
trutcs inn mitigute1I peanlty, for not huving, ou till! ,'J.l .I\Iurcb 
inst., dcli\"Cred to l\fr. Thomns Cruyne. the rect>iver of assize 
return~, a true and cirnct return of the prices of nil the wheat 
bought by him in the borough of D~rl.Jy within se,·eu tlnys 
then precediuir. 

Du111.1s .-MKrder.-Wedne.:dnysc'nnight, about 2 o'clock~ 
zt Jreatlful murcll!r wus conlrl1itted on the body ofn young l11cl3F, 
li1·ing in 1l1e l1011s1• of Cup!, Peck, Portlund-pluc", neur Mount
joy-square, in this cit.y. Shortly before the time mentioned, 
n ~irl of the nnme of Ennis cnlll'd Ill the houst', natl informeQ 
the Ludy 1hut the Cnprnin had me1 with a st~wre uccident i11 
Enrl•stret•t, nnd thnt she had been sent by him to hn\·e thl! ser
vaut-muU dispntchetl witl1 bi~ ~rent-coul, nnd n carfingP. tcr 
com•er him homt•, which wns instuutly complied with. Tht• 
entire story, howe\'t>r, w;1s n fnhricatim~; no such accident hn,r 
happeH.ell to Cuptnin Peck. Ou 1he return of t!ie s<•p·ant, she 
found thl' plttce i~ greut disurJer, tUe hotLo;e rohhed, uml h.~r 
mistress murdered: the property t1tken wns consith-ruble. She 
iustnntly ~nve the alarm. Tl.le deceosed wus fonntl in the 
kitchen, mnngled inn shockio:; mauner. A Coroner's Inquest 
h11s.:mt on !he bo:ty, und l;irouKhl in a verdict nguinsl a dis
curJed femal" serrnnt of the n.tme of llrid!!;el Iluttcrly, os 
g11il1y or wilful murtler, on1l against tlle girl Rnnii,, ns Im,·ing 
nilled nJHI nssisted in the rob hen·. 

ExRT&n.-On MonJay se'nni,i;l1t, betl.'ll'cen the hours of eight 
unt\ nine o'clock, Mr. Jos~ph Rowe, or this cily, builder und 
auctioneer, was discm·ered lying" on the turnpike•roud, in u 
senseless stnlt-, nbont n mile nnd n lrnlf from Credilon, wJ1ere 
be wus tuken, nnd expired short!)' nfler. Mr. R. lrns left a 
wblml". und l:1rge fomily to mourn their se,·crc loss. A Coro~ 
ner's Inrp1est rd urned n \·erdict of npoplexy. 

GL11sGow.-On Tuesduy last, two boys, one uppnrently 
se\·en, the olher ten yenrs old, decently dre.-sed, with the:r 
school books, were discO\·ered lying inn field, tllc one seuse
les!;, ibe other dead. The usuul menus wern tried, but wilh
out effect, on the one. 

GREr:socK.-The Rev. Mr. Crawford, Minister of Kilmorey, 
took hi.,; pn~snge inn sm11ll wherry (ns it is undcrstoo1I) with 
an ottendunt nnd two young men with him; the boot was 
fonnd keel upwnrds, hetwi:tl tlJe islnnds ofLnnlosh nnd Ploddo. 
The unfortunate pns.';engers hnTc uot been found. 

HAnEwooo,-Some ,ill.ains broke into the cllurch, nnd 
strippetl nil the scarlet cloth off the Earl of Hurewood's pew. 
. Hu, .. L.-The foundntion•slone of the new church nt Scul~ 

coules, nGjoiniu,; her11, wns luid last week with much ceremony. 
It i.'i to be built by subscription, nml th" inhabitunts of tLe pa
rish are to nominnte tllt'ir own clergymnn. 

!\frs. G. Knight, of Firbel'k, hn~ erected nt her own ex pence 
u new parish clmrclJ, on the site of the old one; und it is n re
nmrkoble circurnstunce, tbut, during the period of rebuilding, 
neither wer1tling, buri:Ll, or chrislening occurred in the pnrish. 

LA:SCASTER.-Mr. Droughnm, her Mnjesty's Attorney-Ge
nernl, bas been under the neces.o;ity, in consequence of indispo
sition, of r'eturning the briefs he Juul reC'eh·ed nt our Assizes, 
Rnd 011 Thut-sduy (2011.I ult.) left here for Broughnm Hull, West
morcluud. 

LEEDS.-OnWednesl1ay, anoCher fntnl nccident lmppened nt 
the Wutcrloo Colliery neu this plnce; us Willium Ingle, the 
banksman, wns lunding 1hc · cotlls, the cnlch g01:e Wky, o.nd 
be w11s pr~cipitnted to th0 bottom of the pit, and killed 
on the spot. - An omi11ous cnsuolty hns befallen port of. 
lhe extensi\'e harmcks ot present erecting in tbis plnce-tbe 
iron roof plnced U}JOR one_ of the buildings hns gi1·en wny, nnd 
musl, we updersf.ttnd, be totnlly rem01·ed. A.t the Glnsgow bar
rocks n roof of n similur doscriplioe fell in, on:i left the build
ing n ruin. 

L1:sco1.s-.-A JRost cruel nnd 11:.trocious munler w11s com
mitte1I 011 th~ e\·ening of Friduy se'naight nt Whaplode. Mrs. 
Cmnhorn, wife of John Cnwthorn, of ibRt pince, wbilt• 
taking supper wi'.h her husbnnJ, was sudJculy tuken ill, nnd 
e,r;pired before nny nssidonce could be 11rocured. Her hnsbnnd 

~:~/~nt nJ~~i~~~~'~!n~oc.:se~o~~: ~~e~=~~~!fs1t::!e,h~;~~e t;:; 
found her ll corpi;e; 0011, on exnmining the hotly, supposed 
Lier to Lln\·c taken poison. An iuquesl wns held 011 the body, 
when' it 11ppeured thnt the decensed lrnd nol be?n killed by 
poison only, but by n \"iolent bruise ou the thropt, suppo.-.ed to 
b1H·e been Cftused by her lmsbund's nUempting to strnogl" hei· 
wl1ile $IJe '\\'as vomiting up the poison. The Jury ha,·ing 
returned n n:rdict of wilful murder 11,goinsl the husband, be 
hus been committed 10 Spuldiug gu.ol to toke hi,; lrinl nt the 
next nssizes nt Lincoln. 

1\fA:SCHESTEn.-The mnnufoc1urers In lhis lovrn nre obtoln
ing good prices for their goods. Stocks(of muslins pnrticularly) 
ha,·e seldom been lower. "-e,n-ers ~-uge:!I iocreasc. The d.e
muntl for cotton is ~renl. 

NoTTJ:SGHA'.'11.-The stockiug ~•em·ers in the neighbouring 
counties hnve struck for wu~es. Large processions of thes11 
men are frequently se<!n trnversing our !lreets. 

Woncun:R, Murch 31.-Hop /ntelligence.-This day 1-43 
pockets were weighed: prices .56s. to· 75s. C_urious snmples 
higher. 'l'lu~ l,lanters ba,·e commenced Uiro\l"lDg' down tha 
bills; the plan Ls look nry hcultby. 



ACCIVEiSTS, O}'}'ENCES, &c. -Al the Surrey &ssions, Ilichur.-1. 'Wigley, n w«tchmnn, of 
Peters:l:mut, wns in,Hcte,l for ti.:~ wilful munler of Robert 
Knigl-lt, ori the 21:i1b of }farcb, hy sliooting him witll n guu 
lOH.de<l with shot. 

i\f.. Turton contluctd tW.e pro~rc11 tion, and call.-.d th~ wit• 
uesses, who stated th!! traus:1c1ion in the snme n~anner asl dc-
10.iled in our hist. 

The Prisont'L' \HL'I n man of resprctable uppenrnnre, wns 
llet-1•ly u.'.~:ecte<l, 011c] recei;·ed n. mo.-.t uncxcep1ioriuble c}mruc
ter from a uumbcr of gentlem~n in the neighbour.l.ood, who 
sp,eke of l;im in 1hc hi3fa"'St 1:•rms for iurnrnnity. 

Tl.le Jury fournl thl' priso1wr guilly of _mansluughter. He 
wns; SPnte11c-•_•d io 1,ix mollll:s im1iri~oument m lhe county g,~ol. 

Au uwfol i11st11Hcc or sudden death occurred €1!1 Fnclay 
se'uniglit. 1\1r. Wilt~hirP., late of the King':. Hea1l ~•a\·eri~, 
io tJ.;e Pouitry, left ll>m1 on Friday nflcrnoou, for !us re.~1-
iicucl"' ,1t CJ;~pl:um; L~ took tea, :.llld uft~rwor:ls, ns wns 
customary v.·it\ him, a short sleep. On awukiug, he com
plained of indispo::itiou, ti<'sired his bet\ to be warmed, :rnd rt•
tired to re.sl. I!c got i1110 htid without ,my as.;islancc, ju.st laill 
do·,\·n, ,~ml ciq:ir:·d irnmedi:it~ly. 1\Ir. Y{, w::s u_ m.:n whocn
jo~·ed a goml ~l:!t~ or health, natl wus upward:,, ol seventy. 

The wnr~hot;,;;~ ef .Me~rs. S1wll und Co. lnlely tbereceptncle 
for the Hoi.seless Pcor, ,•:us 11l11ud~·rt>rl of propr:rty on Wed
nesday ni~:(1t, to ihi! amount of m•,1rly iOOl.· 

ExrRAORDl:-..-1.nT Occ1iRRE~CF..-Afow .lnys since, a lndy, 
n11pnrcni:y luUouring mulcr con!-iderable fatigue, culled d a 
oottu_gc in the nei,;li:.)Ourl.Jootl of Turnham Green, and ttpplicd 
for rcfreshraeut, for wllich sh~ teu,icred u hm1k note. 'fhe in• 
hahitan1, a fomale, left the house for the purpose of procuring 
ehauge, ni1r.l on bt•r r..-111rn, with grcut .rnrpr:zc, found the 
.s1rnngcr gone. On l.h•min,!t, n.~ sl.e beliend, tile cry of ber 
infan1, she lmslened to i!s t:rudlu, hut to lier ult er dismny, clis
ro,·ered her own lrnd brr11 tu ken uway 1 ;i.;Jd uuot\Jer of a tnw11y 
colour plnced in its sll!i.HI. Cn~h to die amount of 1001. was 
fastened toil~ l~reast. It is .-:n:rl, the poor womnn, ilifluenced 
!iy the pecuniary g:rt, !ms b,•comc reconciled lo tbe e\·ent, 
uml treats the cLild wi1b nwternal foudnr.ss. 

ADVEIITI.SEIUl~:,0.T.-.Srnnrn FASHJONs.-Curli11g tlle li11i-r 
still cantim1r-s ta prevail, imleell, it may be cuH~d nn uuiver3nl 
fosbion, the eff~c.t of n fiu~ head of hai1· strikes every bohohler 
wilh admirntion, ,rnd lrns alwayi. bren u f1u·orHe theme for the, 
artist's 11enail, und the poet's muse, nnd of all modern inven
tions fMclisplnyingil'in lh~ most foscinatingmnnller,Alkiruio11'1 
Curling Flnill lms long sloo<l pre-eminent, by npplyin~ it 1tfter 
l'llrling 1.Lie hnir, il conntcn1.:?ts tbe h&r.,;ilness wlJich llot iroMs 
pr<»J.ucc, rn,1.l,;es it sofl ::'.;:;I g!oss;y ;u; silk, nwl keeps the curl 
firm durin!.{ t·xercise in chn:dng or walk in~, or in dnmp ll'eo.
ther. 1t nl.,o n•M.JOH'i the d:intlriffl', pre\·ents t'.-.e bttir foiling 
off or t::;-ru:~g grey, 11111I. is perknps the greatest regeneruUir .C 
h!,lir iR !hi:' \·;bole .trt·nnn of ualure1 It io EOl1l by most ;e. 
speetnble llerfumei-.o;, h:t as tl~e-re are some \·ery neur imila
tions, the followi11.g signnturc is 0;1 tlic Jabol of thu !.re,;.iuiue, 
"Jan:e:; Atkinso.1, •H. Gerro\rtl Strt"el, Lendori." 

SllJP NEWS. 
Arrived J\foil:1 .Due I Ani\'cd Mail!l Du~ 
1 ••.•.. Dublin ........•• - - ...... LisbriM •..•• -

- ••.... Wat.{'1·ford ...•.... l - .••... Ma!ta. ....•• -
- •.•.•. G1u,1·11~e\· &Jcrsc,· - .;_······l"ra11ce ••••• I 
-.; ••• .I!oll:i.ml: .•.••••• : - l •••••. ~.amln1rgh., -
1 •.... tiottcnhnr1<l1 ...... - - ...••. I-1amlt.rs ••• -

DEAL, A(•ril 6. Winrl N. W.-C'runc dnwn from the Rh·cr n.nd gaiJrd 
1hc Ul}·s~rs, D:i1rH•11. for H.io Janeiro; ,)lnr\' Ann, Jt11ck!11.:in; lh·evclla, 
F~odthu-L; 111,d licnrl':•I muon, Franks, for Q.nehc1:; Surry, Garbut, r,11· 
.Ht. John·~; Xt!~lor, Th<'ai;(":·, for Xrw Brunswick; Cu\umbo, llillel'L; 
a11dJr1'!-"l·y, ~h::110],:,m. fol' '.'llirn1r.i1•hi: 11:rnnah, Dun, for Ca.pc Drcton: 
:nul Sreptrr, Uixu:,, rr,,m Edwrml'is J,-Iaml-An·h·Nl and s&ilt"d for the 
Ilivm-, with th(' r(';,t of lhe honu.!ward.\Jotw(l. t!1e Martha, J\falhcws. for 
PcrnnmLuco: aml Urodiuo, Fa1111iu11:, for New York, the Jattrr remains; 
the A:u.:a, Robertson, s:i.ilcd this mor11iug fo1 India, but h:is bince put 
bac-k. -

IHllSTOL, ~\prilfi.-Thc Flora., M'Lea.n, for Nt"w Ilrm1ilwiek, 1lroye 
r.shore at the n:outh uftliis riTC"r n. few du~·s since, but i~ gol off, it i1:1 

,:'tii~bR~ts1
j}UU~:~l~~!~·il 6. Wiiul \V .s. w. Arri red fr,nn the D1nvn9, 

the John Ilow:1rd, Sml!h, for Quebec: Anne, Churel1, for the \\'~t 
IDJ.ies: Yi~ilanl, Da,·ideon, for 1'larecillc;i; U(y,-scs, Uam~on, far thc 

:~:~i:~·l\~ddrf!~~i. s1;rl'~,ot;ifi;;;'.\S~!-1.driwu Channl'I, the },'ranees, 
PA]}5-LOW, April -1.-'l'hc Adolphl', Pruneaml, which WM carried 

i.1110 Port l~aal', the 24.th ult. parted her ca.hie!', n.ml dron.i on the rocks, 
wher<' shr now lir~. a com11lete-wreck. 

T'LY.:\IOU'rH, Ap,il 5.-The Speculn,ion, Garr, rer CardilT, gc,t a
~hore thi!> morning ui,uler :'ilo,:nt llattrn, withi;-J• the enlram:e of Cat• 
water, when• 11hc now rcmaiul'I. 

FAL~lUUTIJ, April 1. Wintl W. N. W. Saill'd, the SlanmcrPacket, 
with n )I ail. for l,i,.l.lon. 

EX'tRAORDINARY RED .tWOK. 
Jut pub\i~hi:11, a New Eililion, cm:i-f.ded and l'lllarged, to the end of the 

l-'ir11t Yt>ar of the Rl'i;tn of Hi.~ prc5ci;it J\lo.jl'sty, 

1,~~ee!~7r~iJ~1!c~s~~!1~!1~, ~i~c~1~!~~~nlH:-~e~~\?~~f"tp!;. 
Uilurt! of the Ch·il List, tl,e l~inancc!I R11d Df'bt of Great Britain, with a 
variety ofOP.idal Uneuml'nts Tif'Tf!r before pnblishell; a1r1011g ,.,·bi•h nre 

!~e':~~~~t{/t:t"~~ih~N!/P~r~f!•!~~t~:;;~ Jlt•cnues to F'diruru·~·, 1821. 
By A COM,\1O:N'ER. 

• London: Printed. f.,r J. Johnston, 9i:1, Cllca.pe.ide, iuti.l ,v. Clarkq-, 92, 
Re,yal Exl-"lmng1•. 

THE EXTllAOfl.f~INAllY RED noon: i!I a Woi·k intcrcslin~ to 
all; thcsr nl'e 1hr. .e,·li8 of lhc >Jystcm, anti there arc the ad'fa11hgc1 
o[ 1t; there )OU will !lee how, tl.m;mgh what channelil, by wbnt IJICans. 

fi1,t::c ';l~~l~:, 1t~r:i:t;~:11." 11i:~t~1<l·~1
1~~· r~~~~s~t:~~1 ~:!~l :!a~:~~t 

':"·hy the encmics of Constit11..tional and RaJh-a.l Reforn,, are Its bittcre!li 
lW?S, Rrad the facts, aml 1·ecollll'et thC'- men wh11m JOU will find 
JlftDerl. Oh>Jt•nc hO\'f lhey a.ct. ltc1ncmb"r what yon find reMrded 
uf them, aiul tha!, too, 11hially fn.)111 PAnl.IA:'IIE:,;'T~\.H.Y DOCIJ. 
)f~NTS; nnil ygu _will lhrn cea~e tll. dc11.1ht-l'V<"II if you bnd hl'fote 
bu1tn.tcd on the subJCl't-\'fhy flclorm l!l rc-iistt!d I.Jy all partie1:1, \Vhlgs 
and Torie!!', l11t1 aud Outs, or by whatC'fcr ua1ue the \·al'ious i,·action'i 
mnyheeallrd. 

PARASOLS on the improved Pt·inciple.-.J. CRAWFORD, 

XotiTui}-~t~;~~d~,f 
1;•;~1:.\~~~ ~~1Jhl~i~¥,~;~,!(1~•i~~=c~:t~\:

0!~ t~:::~t ~t: 
most elf'gant nm! extru:11'1"6! Assortment of Parnsol1:1 ever before offered 
le the J>nblie-nnd ou mueh rnorr rc:i.sonal,Ir tcrm!I. 'rhc :uhantagu 
of the Sliding Tube Parasol o\·cr the common one, al'e now so well 
~n11tw11, that ful'l_ller ~<"M'Tiptlo11 i3 un:ircessar)· •. lfo Jms a.lsu manu-

~~~)~~!~1~f~~t1~~1ic~-s~i:~;o~he0G:i1\~1~n.~,g~~:111~·1~~;~1fr:/c!!~1!:: 
Po.rnsols on Snit'! comn1enci11g at the low pri~c of !.I.~. 611. Shippers and 

:~:at1:d~~ fl::ti,1

1~
1f~~ ~":i\tt;!~ic1i1:f~~~1~~~11~~~::t~~~ r!';::~r;t• be 

c,\U'l'IO;N.-SALMU°N, ODY, 11.nd <.:O. most respectfally 
caulion the l'ublie ag11,i11,:, t!,,e mauv l1anglin,ir and iufnier imita.!i"re 

TRUSSESnowoff'eredJ'or~al<'. Tlur ti·1.1e P~\T.11::N'f SEI.1:-'•ADJUST
ING TR.U.s::;NS have" Salmon Patci11t" stamped on the front oad of 
she11pri11~. 

~~i ~~~e•~i~~,~~.~,..ji~~~i~~1:~11
{11~

0 
:~~[

1~~~~.d/!:l iJ~:o!~Y[., ::: 
Marluc Jnti.rarn.rr, ·,111 l':l•nourable En~t hol.ia C•1i;ipo,nv, the Ci~y •f 
Lo11d~n Tru~11 :::ncil'ty, the lfory-lc-Beur. Wit"eliscembe', Dri<Jli,1, and 
Denh1gh l 1.uirnmrfo,., l11e .1'tliddll.'9ox H•apital, &c. &.e. &c. lGr.:11p~;~•-u1·y, 292; Strand, l.tmd,m: c-t a lo. Oalerie 'lli1l Pa.la is .ltoyalc, 

((t' Pl.'?'11om r~!\idi■~ in the t'tumfry scndin;: 1ke eiraumf•nmce oflll.e 
bod1· acroll~ the hips, n,my dl'pe11d U}l:011 !Jeing accuntely filietl. 

JOHN BULL. 

P--;'fit~J:n tt;;g~i~~i\~~.O~~~ 'rt~~!,~tp
1
;i~~~o o~,~~I~;: 

tlii<i L:uup ach1 as n Chn~nbl'r or Night l,l~d1t, s• u.ruvcrsally adullreil 
aud patronizl',I hv thousands 11f familiP-s ai;id pert-1ens, 13 110 pcculb.rl,: ap-
7licn!ilc lolhe Ccin.wrvatllry, thntthe P:i.tentecis lnrluc.-J lo present 1t to 
the Publk 11s a ~rotectur nf 1lelicale Plaut~ and li'low<"l'.!I from the f'ffe,::fs 
ef frnst,· or. l·olii nighhl. Two of thesc Lamj:lf:, ,vhich add elegnnce t• 
utility, lu1.,;r, \Jci:1111 proHd, by m!I.A}' exvrrhncnt-i made by a rc!.lpecla.\Jle Fltirist iu his own Gree11-l10119C", t .. han? kept th(' thcrmeuwtor at '10 to 
411lr~r1•C·!' for tweh-e honr,1, du\'lr.g 11 ~t''l'l'rC fNi:[, at lh~ slf!all ex pence 
in spermncrii oil or two•Jlf'llt:e each; a111l what ndl(iJ to its smgular ad-

;~;\:tirt~~~1tb~1~ £it~1~;a;~::.~ir~~:·~~~·ra~i:
1
~(:hl~.~;~-:i"ro~t t\~:.f::~e~ur~~~ 

;a.101"e-rt>ndy at tho u1on1cul. ii is ,-,·rmt<'ll-hcnr~ng any ruol1-,n pr._rfcctly 
safo-nnd in 1•xpe11cc not half that of a rush-light.: prlr.t'! I0:1. Ht •ieat 
Japnnnetlfita11d;1; aml 201'1. inelr.l{anl lm)let·ial Metal,c.ir llronzl",!lU1ted 
t• lh!! c}iambcri; ofthc Nohilityaad aftlucnl: 9.lld. the Cousernttory La.1np, 

1111 Glass. JOs.cach.-Sohl by •r. Prarcc o.ud Co. Agents to tke Patentee, 
2119, SLC!t•mont'-., Straud, who, lo .:ccurc the rcputati(m of tlo.is lnorent!on 
&am the r1Tectii or f:ia!l oil. are hound to :icll nene bat pure :md genumn 
1:ipermar.cti.-l'1Jmi\ic,i in the Country may ventuu te !c'e11d theH' Orders, 
without t!1c p09sib\~ity of a. di,1ap110i11tu1ent.-L(•tters (pul-pu.id) will 
,nect with pron1pt alle11tiu11. 

n ~~-~~f~!;!;;t1;\~~~T:)~S~~~~~i!.~d!!.:.~~'::r~~~:::, ~~!: 
hcing apprizcil of thr munl'r+.111:1 e11d1·:1,·ou1·!cl HI.I.de !.y Jll.l.n'.' per.song to 
impo!<c a ;;pnriow.s :uticlc for their mnke, frl'i it inc:u•1!ie■ l up,m U1em 

:: 11;~1;~~,~::~i1~~t:~~~~1:e~~.~ 1~,~~~~~~ :Jlr~~~h4~d~"1!~~~~:!~~;,.~d:c;~;~ 
the al.!81'1' :-the gr11e1·al appcal'ancc ef the ;ipnrious dc11criptfo11s will 
1l1ceh·c tile unguat"dotl,and for tlwlr detection, .I.;.~;. and Son aw.bmit ~he 
foll•win: ca11tiom1,-somu arc in a 1'puaranee at first 11iiht "'rhe Gean
ine;· but without o.ny 11amt" or :ul tlrl'ss :-,-oN\~ "lhrg-c;is'.:1 Es1u:1n•e of 
Anr.l1Mil!'8:"-ether;i-•• lluqd11's'·'-and many more witheutAiltlrts... 

,John .Bt:rgC!l9 11.n,I Son hn,-ing bel'II 1nany yto.rs liemmred with "n•h 
1li.atin;tnh:hr1l a_:•1 roliati:im, fcel c\·try sicntht1&1ut ef resprr:t tewarlUI Out 
Pahlie, an(\ cl\me~tly solicit thrm te Inspect lhe Label~ provleus t• U11tir 
purclrnsi,.g whatthc}' aencch'e t11 be"' tJ:iei1· make, wllicl& llher hope will 

,.r.B'U.i:~ES~'.~~ni1;;{;t,.ISc~ticB, fer reneral p•lrposes, 110\"ing ;rin1t 
flUl!h great sati,cf11.clio11, cm1linuee to be pnport"d by thc111, ant ii 
recomme11tle.t a~ a .1noijt usefuJ and eGnYenient Sauco: l'l'iU keep coed i■ 
allrlimatl's. • 

WarC"l1eu11-o, 107, Strand, urner ef the Savc,y.i;teps, LnndoN.-('l":lu, 
orlgi11nlli'i1ili.-sauc'ce~\Y~•,..c"c;."''-c":C.""'·)c.__~~~~~~-~~--

U ~~7~ 1~:.!,,~!,~:i s~0
.~e~~:t ~~~~3t~!!~v~tfr!~u;:,

1ss~~:!t~ 
6. F. URJ,ING 11.11J. CO. ht'g to inf•rm the l'l'as11innable Werld, that 
llicr ha-re µrep;irc,1 for tkc St"ason a \'aritimh'lloid extcnsh·e As.~orl!lle.Ml 
•f their PA'rBNT !,ACE nnESSES, frem four Ouinou.s .. &fte 
hundrr.d Guineas each; so111c ef which, from rrcl'nt lmpro,·c1Ue11h, they 

~li:~~~}~~~~;~~.•:~i:~y~:r~~:i~:,S~'.~
1r}~,6 s~:e:r::.rt::e{~~~f~: ,~~d;~c;~.,c~

11Y 
dt>sc1·i11tio11. 'fHit-1 rcculiarly clear and. tran.~perent Article ha'flna, 1 ■ the 
hlghu cirule11, supersc!led Hie liso of common Lnc!I, which bccelilJCS 
ruugh and full of fibre on the first washing, the Patf'nt12<l!1 rc!lpectfoll..
apf"ise the Pul•lic, thal the lntlrr i11 frequrntly starelu1tl te conecal HS 

f~ ;;t~/~1io:~~e ~!n~~i~t![~h!i~
1~~1~::1i a~:\~;:~~r:~;:i;,~~~r!~!~ 

In Ltnulon, or •f tkc Co1rntr}• Den.ler!l ~1pplil.ld by thani. Enry Article 

~91.i~!;:f~l::e!o~l"~.11
•~h;\t~il(la~~) ~~:::~~c':,~;h~;~~~ .. :· Gs~~::.~:=~ 

shewi11g tlte superiorit}· of Urlmg's Laoo •'if'r eemrnon Lncr, uiay b; 
sef'n i11 Aekernmuu·;i RP.pesiitil'y, La Delle Assemldee,:ind other f:k>lli••
ahlc works, a.nil may be hatl. gr11th•,·b}' uppJieaiion, po!>t-paid, tu O. F. 

T"·o 11 t1!:1?.~I!~ ~f G~:~l~~.~Fif u us~.rir: ·:t~:t~tui lllt 
Prendigres'I, goiug to India. Thr.ec beautirul ffliintz or Ca~1. 
Curtii.illY, with H Ro;;ewoo,I Chair!, and h\·•1 GrPcian to~11: 

~:(~:~r~i•s~!~,l~.~~r~,O\~~-llt•1::t:,•.1: 1~~1:::;if i~t\~.: \;, go llhJcr I . Wi!b 
C~in:uu:Y and Pier Gl:1~~e$, Ctit Gin•~. &t:. &e. ' 110 1at~e 

. n J'~,~~~s8~t.0 ,f.\~,-~~:~T~~i'\o. 
On the P1·ernl~cs, :_..; G. 22, AJo~~f::t~f:!~:~tO.l\lOllnOW aa:l fol!~\'tior; 

C ~~! ~:;~;~};~ }i~::~v;;rt;~;!
1,:~~(~si:1~~o;~n~~:t:~d :c~~~1~~~ 

ench Parlour Curt:i.ina; for lwi, \l'iacfow.s, with )la~1ogan,· rn; lo 
Cliai;•y conretl wilh r1•d i\loroceo anti SaliR Hair Clu1h; a 
Set of Jtoscwuo1l, l'ard. Sofa, and J,no T,llilc-9. elt•;:-antl 
fiui11hcd Sofa .H1iil~h•ads an1l Ar.ru11td1rmt>nt Cl . 
Cu10hio1:~, tlll'llt' lar~1• Chim:iry (;Jns:,e:, wit!-! 
a.ml Pier dittri, 1\lal.to~<rny \\'"ar,lrobl'~. ii.ntl Clia 
nr:i.wt>rs, a Patent D1•c,19int,e C:t-=e f1ttr.d up wirh 
w•nk Tnhlcs, 1-1.arp ~tanJ. and Git.,ir, S,u1ihvich T; 
Pl'int~ U1ue and \'1-'hitc Jlin:ier Sc!'rier, do1d,lc-ba.rrl'\ Gun . 1 • Case 0'rPi!ltol!:!, C!,el'rll 3ml Bux lilassrs, ha1~•IH0111e Cul G]u~.il; I~ l 
ten,, liohli:'tS, \\'ine!', 'J"rille Dishes, lee P.iiJ:ai, &c, the Whijle of 1~ 
Ki:ciu.'nF,1r11it11re.~c. · 

!Har lw vic1,·ed, when Cat11logue,4 ruay he ha<l: anti al lhr A11ctio~l.'trs' 
Odice,lloll.iora. 

-CORN EXCHANGE, I<°lllD.-1.\', APRI?, G. 
Thero httYe been but few arrirnls of \Y.li!!al sinee Mon.ll~ 

ilie tratlc is bowen•r Uull, nml ,Y!mt rem<UDL•1l O\'er from l~Y; 
tht.}''s market mcl 11 henvy :-ult! on l~wer tcrms.-Durlt!y a~· 
of ,,·hft.•b thore wns a good sup~ly Irom Suffolk, sel!I Ueo.ril; 
011 seo1.rct~ly so gootl tcrms.-Hun1~g b.'•en mo_1lnatl'ly HippU~ 
wi1h Oalf.i of lute, the sules ure tuJer,1l1ly lms.k al I.isl Wet>k'~ 

1irice.-In Beans 11.1111 Pra~e we hnn~ no alterut1on 10 no\i{'e. 
li.ETIJRN' J'll1CJ,; ot GH .. \JN, o:i beard :::llup, .i~ 11:iiJ~r-:--

iilJl:~110:11• 1:11~1~1~11 
-· ---- l'IUC.I<: Qf FL!ll'H. 

igg.~~~r~;;::~l!\~:~l::"~~~~~~ ~;i:f ~;~~:_:_\ :_7)'.:i:_ ~ 1B 
Jlrotn. ,7,.. to8ij ~r\' tJuar!t'~·-:-Fine l'c~hrd .• '10.,;. hi '.6.<. p~rQ11~r!ir·. 

A\'.IUtAG~ r1uc1-;:z ul' l:iJL\IN per l)uarlcr, for th~ Week~ 
;'11.-\RCH ~I. " 

I WM. I n,., .. j ""''- , ""''·I"""'· IP, ...... ,,,,. 
J1.. J. !'. tl. ... d I .~. ,I. s. d. .•. cl. $. l. 

Mar. Di1t .••. 'ii !ti 3<1 JO~ 't-1 ·Ii l>:i ·l 30 o: 1 Ji I j J~ 111 

ln~~Z'~~l~ I ~1 ~"} I ~~ I;:/ I;! ~.11 ~~ ~ I ~i tt ! ;·! :1 I~; 1l! 
~i\llTt-H•JJl;J,U.-.l-'.H.JD.\. Y, ,\l'H IJ, (i. 

1 

T" sink th~ 0/fal-)irr Slcmr. '{( ~lt;s. 

?1c:ft~;1·:::::::!:: it~~~:: ~::: I ii:1r::::::::1.:: ~t !~ f:: ~ 
lle,ul ,f Catl!e 1/iis d11y. 

:1~:·~::::::::::::::::::: :: : 3~~~ I ~t:~~~::::: :: :: :: ::::::::::::::~ 
PalCE.So[HAY an.! STilAW.-TUl"H.:,.;JUY, ,\l'ltlL5, 

Smil/1/icld. 

f ~t1?././J t It i! :li. :If H~ilf ll!l J): ~:\J 
---fitIG.t-; of HOPS, per C,n.-fiATUltlJAY, MAl:H.:ll JI. 

llagG. 1 · l'odets 
Kent. •• 21. !Os. to 31. I Os, n •II. 48. K,rnt. ,'21. !Gs. to •11. Os. a .Jl.1~ 
S1tB!leK ~I. At1. to 21. ms. a '21. 16s. !--ui.i<ex il. !;i;. to 21. ]Ks. a~!. t~ 
}~sex 21. 5t<, to 3:l. Oli. a 31. 19,;. i-;iiiwx 21. JO,t. lo JI. J.~!<. n ~!. i, 
Faral-.:i.m, fine ••• ,!l. 10,.. ta 61. 10!1. J,'ar1>~am.~l·co111\ 2\. J6,..toM. ('! 

Urli:ic:- and C11. _ 

D~r::1:·s.-!>t~f~~~~:rJ~;::~ uptM tli_e most liberal terAls,-:'t.lanufoctory, HlllTH~. 

'1'hf'GreatR1!st11r11.:W:\·r 1• Health is .\IASN'S APPROVEB n,u:°fHCINE_ :a :;~
1
.Mo1ulay, al Bath, 1!.i.e Lady gf Captain Gawen Robert~, R.S.if 

~~•~11~11s~~~~~' i~h!;: :~n~:1~1::~:~ .. u~S~;s~~:~\~"!~~~~:;f:~g!~tl:: In Sg"-'1 An•ll!'f r-tuet, on Tut'sday, the 3J inst. the Latlye/Ge,.~ 
is relon~·. Sinclair, Esq. of a.,fa.ughtcr. 

~ Sdo~~.~~r~!il:~tsi~:1: m(:::lit~rif1~:~t~1~~t :\::di~~1i1!, ~~f; - MA n R 1.,01-:g. 
v1rhll'. •f winch the mu!'t honnnrablc tr!'.hninny has bff.11. bOTl!e bein" At St. Clement l)anrs, w·miam J1mnrt!, E~q. rif Gernril•ill't'tl,S.W, 
rcl'OM1111cn.de~ Dy_ Phy~ii:ian!I, anti patronised hy Ladies autl Gentl~men e"f g-ccti:1:~e!tungcst 4a.ughtn of. lht: h,t1• Willi nm \\'inch.e~ter, E..,;. 
Uw firH tl1~t1ncho11; It n~ay be takr11 by t!1r JnfRnt in.tJ1c fm,t Y:cck, t• Al Gurrn·~e}·, Fitzhubcrt :-.laequ('Cn, Esq. to !\farv Chri~tiu:i, rtlidti 

~\~~~f;~~,1~~:!~)~:1:!cA\1~e~ir:,~~~r:~::il:a~~att:i~l:i:iei:;i~~!!~• helpe ~=~!::!~h~~(~tr~~n Jauu•s D<1lrym!)ie, and thir(l dai1ghltr of Sir J~ 

m~·t~· :~:i°1i~5~nd~~ ~e?~~~l~~:1~~111;~c~r 'J~;~!:k"!i~ s~~~:,! ~:~ 
C•. II, llow Clrnuh )·al'J: Newberry and :5•1111, 4&, St. Pant·~, and 
29, Dame-stre~t, Dulilln; Dutlcr,4, Cheapsitle; Ed\o;Rrds, 6'1, St. Pau(·s; 
J!areh,y a.nd Si!in, 9i, ~!~et .ltfa,rJi:t>!.;,J,ohnsoa, 15, Orcek-strcct, Soho; 
Er:\~S ant\ S•n\ 42,Lou(-lanr, Sm,1thfiel<l; Dac911, ]5Q, Oxford-street; 
E. Newberry, Corner.of ~t. Pa.uls; Tutt, Rayal Excbn.nlfC· Clark 

!~~· b~ifi!~~~e:i'11~
0;:~!~i=s :r:eJ.di~i~~~ i~~~~

0
tii1:it~dUi11!~·o~~ruhill :. 



JOHN 
No. 18. SUNDAY, APRIL 15, 1821. Price 7d. 

Just pub\fahe1l, !•andetomcly p1·inted upon a sheet of drawing paper, and 
cmhelhsherl with tl-ie Coronets of the s~•eral OrdenrofNohilin·, 1aste
~~l~~:~1:~u~·~~•r~}ji;;s~fCJ;'.u canvass, in a neat cnse fur the poCket, 8::.:. 

T!!:co!1~1!;,~{.~~;'ge~~!!'t;ni~~J"Ji~;t;;i~,~~b~~::1\y~~;,~;~~ 
(inclmling _the Scot~k and lrish·Pe"rs who were emittc-,1 la!!t year), witli 
the followu1g parhcul.ars o( each Memller:-T.he. TIHe, Titlo of the 
Eldest Son, Surname, Hates of the lirst and I.1st C1·ealio11, Prece
dence, Agt•, wlll'ther Manied, Dachclor, or ,Vidgwe1·, number of Chil
dren, Jfalc and Pe male; I{nights of the Garter, Thistle, &c. Lord· 
Lieuten\\nts, Pri\·y Counsellur11, Roman Catholic~, and Peers' Elde,st 
Sons who are Mcmheri. of the prcsc11t Parliament. It also ,i.hews Uy 
what means the Prerage wn!'- oUtained, that i!I to aR.y, whether Uy Naval 
. Military, Legal, or other Scn·ices; and states the Century to which i'ncb 
Peer can trace his I-aternal Anct•stry: thus exhibiting, at one ;lew, 1r111ch 
:~tiu:~~1;!;;~for1Ra.tion, a.Hd forming, upon the wlaole, a complete Pccnge 

,ttoi::itit
0
~~J-~~:;~~ W. D. Whiltaker,Ave :\!aria-lane; and J. Warren, 

Ofwh~m maybe had, just p11hlisl1e(], 
2. The llAilONE1'AGE CHAR.'f for 1~21, printetl with the a.bo,·c, 

and OORt11.i11ii1g thl' Daraueh M the United Kin2dom, with suitable 
Ornament~. co!onrcd,. 

LITEitAllY OAZ.&TTE for 1821. 
Just published. Part T. price 9,._ 

~:J~~~~t:.1~.i~~~I~~.' ~l~t!.'!~.~o!!s~i~: o~!~~~~ 
Tll.irteen We,ekly N11mbera or thl' Vear 1821. · 

The princival Subjects this Work pmbraces are.-
An immediate Hc,·iew of every interesting New Publication, whether 

Foreign or Rnp:lish, with a111using Extrar.ts.-Original Correspendenee, 
Lilcrary and rh\\osophical.-Sketchcs of Society and Manners.-Ci-i
ticisms on the English and Forrign Drama.-)lemoirs of Eminent .and 
Literary Cl1."ll'actera.-Proceedi11gs of Public and Literary Socirties, 
.kc.-Varictie,s on all Subjects connected with 'Polite Literature.
Poetry, Anecdotes, Je11x d'Esprit, &.c.-'i'he Arh ,·ery copiou,ily con
sidered.-Diseoverics, Sdenfific lmpro,·ements, and Inventiona.-l'beno
meoa of. N,'lture and Mind, PhiJosophical Remarks.-Literary Intelli
J,tenr.e,, Advcrlisc111cnis of ::Sew Book:1 aRd Music, Works of Art, 
8:d1ihition!!,&c. · 

Suhscrihers who df'sire te begin will1 the New Year, will p\eMe te 
,afre I.heir Orders early, to JHevont disa.vpninllnent, as enly a !united 
.tddition will be made ht supply such demand, unleBs a larger BlllOHDt ii. 
prel'l,011slyas;cerlain1•d. 

The Work i!l publii;ht'cl in Numl.iers, e,·ery Saturday,atNo. 362, Strand, 
and sold hy all Book;icllers and New9mc11, priee 9d.; or Stl\utped, for 
Country Circulation, price,, Is, r 

COUN'rny HOUSES for SMALL FAMILIES. . 

T°uo~~El!;; ch~~f~l: 
1s~~~~~11~:t~11rJ~t~~~. c~~p!!n~ 

two Sitliug Romm. l"ommunicating, Prt'nch ,vindows, Dalconies, Vene
tian Shndes; 'fhrcr hest Bed and n. Ser,..a11t's Room; Kitchen, wltll 

!;1~:t:!1::e~r~~J ~\~i~if'r1 &:~cJ'f~';\[!r~~::teht ~~ ?e:~~eaa~t ~ ":,~ry 
111.8derate Rent, Jl'lxturrs and Furniture to be sold, The second at 
HAN\VELL, eight R1ile;i on the UKbrit~e Road, furnlshet Cuttage; 

t~c!-~~~~•;: ~::c~to!:e~mtia:1~~: 
11
~~1~!!o~;rt~:~d:~S.~t1a~:;~ :~: 

four Acres Meadow. Rent, lhree -yenrs, 85 Guineas; one year, 1001.; 
six months, 3 Guineag a week. The third at EAUNG, c.omprlalng 

2-it~f;.,:~:;~•to~:! [0t~~ot1t!:1~:,'
9p;~~~;.,6Hee:~~d; b:~1f:~:~: 

Dairy, waJled Gard"n,&c. Rent, furniaAed, 130 Guiuea.<i per aonum, er 
4 G,11i11ea8 a week, for siK month,. 

Atiply, po11t-paid, to Hr.:!!hee (proprlelor) 41, Soutbai:nptoa.-row. 

.. SMJnKE'S ~HARSPEAnE. 
Ju~t puhh!ihed, 

J~J1~~;rR0~7ifJ1~,,tfr,g~8 !t's~1~!;;~k.\~:~1_1?fro1!111~,ic~:~:! 
~~~~~\~~£1i1;rt!::1fi11~~~ !lt:;t ~: 0/I~; 1~tsf~m~,!.1~~ Ht~

1d/i~~\ ~E1~~~:\ ~/:/'". 
,1[0,/1:of P1tblicatim1 :- ~ 

J. The \lror~ _will !~C' comprised in Tliirly-sen•n N~inbr1·~; ea(:h 
:N'umbrr conlarnm(l" l•n·e 11lu:-trnti1·e Engravilu:;;i, A.nd n \'igllctle: 
!j1

1
~-~~~~~;

1
i:~t• llUllll.lt'r, there fort•, of the Pl1Ltc-<; will he Two Huncfreil aml 

II. A Numbn will bP. p11L,Jishl"1l c,·c1·,· .TJ1rce Month;;, nt the r.orn~ 
~1~•~~:~~~~r';i~ the \V1,1·k, and, after a short linw, cv('rr two i\lo1itli;i, 

Imlia pnpt•r, 11ro11fa, 4to ••.•••.•• ·f" I~ ~ 
1'l'cnch ('HtPl'r, proofa, Uo., ..... l s· 0 
Imperial 8vo ............... _, .. O 18 o 

~ For u.r~~i~:;:,;j;fi~.; -~r ·11;,;;~ -,~:,;~ ·r:a., 1te le~intU@. of J)M

::s:~~ish ~:•\t.~f~l!:~!~~,?:.r:I~~ll~dt~~i:;~.>°fro~:
1
~~:r.~:;~~1-i:c,\~r:t::~:~~· 

Jolin~~n imd_Stre,·cn:,i; ancl 1hr Play illnstratcd wi-11 ht. rubli::<hc,\ at thr 
s11.n~e ~•me with the Emhelli~hml'nt~, price ThrPe Shi\lln~!I each (\: umhrr. 
~1i\\'li~~~I ;~~\~~•1~~1~;:.pics wlll he prinled ~ri. imjlcrial octa\."o, price Six 

N.JI. T<tming of t/1£' Slirl'lo will appear in Junr. 
byLCoo\:~~;tti~•;::1~:. rc:~~~:;·;!~:"~.:~/1:trlin, Kew Bond-street; am\ sold 

Ju9t comvle1ed, in 2 lar,c ,·ols. :-fro. price II. J,J!-1, boards, 0.11 orighui.l and 
i11t('r1?,;ting w•'ork, e111i1lt'd, 

']_,HE FAMILY CYCLOP)EDIA, bein~ n Manual of n~cful 
and necessary Knowlc:Jg·r, al~1hahct~cally arranged; compri,iing all 

t/1e rccl•nt ln".ent1ons, .D1~cn,·cr!t'!I, nnd Jmproveme11t;1 in Dornc~tic 
Eco_nomy, A;r1cu1turc-,_aot1 Cheml!lb'y; tl1t' i110ttapprove_d JHcthod9 of 
curm~ all ~1scaSl'!I mc1de11t ~o the Human Yrarue, with the l\fodc of 
Treatment m cai.es of Drownmi, other Accidents, and Poisons : Ob.icr
vations on Diet and Regime I!; a comprehcnsin! Account of the 111osl 
striking Objects in Na!nral History, animate :ind inanimate; and a 
}:)~tail oha1·ious Proct'_ssr.s in tlte·A1·ts and Manufactures; also a collci9e 
View of the Human .'\.Jmd all(\ the Passions, with their particular A11pli
catiens to our lmprovrmr11t in KdncatioM am! :\fnrak 

Ry JAMES ,TENNll".;'GS 
This original ~.1111 ,·ahmble Wo~~ is 1,riltlcil in double columns.. on iood 

pape1·, Jf,llcl cnntams upwa.rd~ of hftee1~ Ht111drt'1l Pnge~ of information, 
1mm('d1alely c.nnncchd_w1th the,; pursu,h of Domestic Life. lly means 
of close prmtrng and IRrge paper, it comprehends ns much matter as is 
nsnaJJy Co.um! in_ six vol~mes of an ordinary sizr.; and cannot, it is pl'e
sumcd, fail of hemg con1nderecl a most valuable appendage to the Libro.r)· 
of e~ery Family. 

D'.Y For the co!,venie-~ee of tlie Public, the Work is sold iu Parls, by 
one or more at a tune, price 2s. 6tl. l'acb. 

GRECIAN ROBES, ~ND OTHER CURIOSITIES.-

infor! ri~~t::r~!rh~=~~: ~~\
1
!ea~~~!

1:u~:~ ~l~i~~~~rn"lc.l·s,~~o 
WORKED MUSLINS, Rom;:s, FLi)U~CES, TRIMl\1,:lNGS, &e. al 
c;~~-3~/

1~·:t p:~
1
Y:~r~/~- P,~~~!~;:s ~~ay::~1!~~-49l_~d~rfu~~ ii~~1:~:i~ 

ditto, 4s. 9d.; Imitation China Cro.pes, 4.ti.; Figu1·<,d Taffeta,, 39. 6(1.; 
Popline and Luslres, l:1. Gd.; Rieb ditto, 211.; Irish ditlo, 2!!. Gd. 

~~~1e 2Cof o~;;e{if1~
1
:tn~:ri~i.

11
sie. 

13"tl .~\i1ac~icl~iJ:,b~i;~et:d. ~s. nftt~ 
the New French Black, h. 9d. ;· Ditto, Ourioualy •Fiu.e, 2s. and 2s. 2d. 
Yard ,vidc Sanueh, 3s.; Ilich Twilled ditfn, ,s. 6d.; Franch Silks, 30e. 
the Dress; Pt'lissc Cloth!!, 3s.G'd. per.yard: CaehimereTwills, for ~wiles' 
Dresses, 611. Gd. per ya1d; Seal ditto, 79. Gd.; real <:amel's Hair ditto, 26s. 
(warranted to impre,·e In Wt'ar, and full two yards wide) Vf'lveta, Sa, per 
yarcl; very rich ditto, I ls.; Fre11chSllk andCach\mereSP,a.wl9,ISs.6d.; rich 

~df~~~:;~,; l:t1~~~h~ s:~~;:;"e~b 1:~ft:~~~ T!~t ~~sieT:~!!
11lJ~i~!:i: 

ea11h ; Erminette Shawl!,, 20s.; lniitation 15eal dilte, 288.; Calvados 
ditto, 40s.; real Seal and Bra.gae a. Shawls, Pe\11011.UI Scarra aud 
Tippets in great va.-iel'y; Lapland Moea, and Robe.a a Negllgo; 
French Flounces ditto, of every uew dcsifn; Jlath Cloaks, 12a. each; 

ri~i.g:~~h.EB!~~ff~hi:n!.\:rJi~:a&s; th!~Se~~~:. ~i1~11
a ~:i~e:r 

~~~:;ti~~l~7 s:::d~•::i~r;r b;q~t~ tpie'cnl :r'-en~:;PP::c!:
0!!it ~t ~~: 

Wholeaale Price. No Paltern11 cut, or Country Ordera eu:cuted, with
out a remittance.-Ryley, 118, Oxford-atreet, between Priace,:street and 
the Reg'!nt Circ1111, 

SATURDAY'S GAZETTE, APRIL 1. -DIVJDBNDS. 
April 14, A. Kruse, Uoioo Cfourt. Broad Street, merebant.-April 28. 

J. Warren, Bisborsgate Stre,et,mercbant-Aprll28, W. Goldswerthy, 
Sun TaveTn Fields, rope m.a.ker.-April 28, J. "9tklo, Newark•U,POR• 
Trent, palnter.-April 28, J. aud J. Bower, Bro.cJferd, Ynrkahirf', WOfll• 

~:~;~u,~~~ti:htldst~:.
8
y~~:~.~pr,r~~rw.i~~~,S:.· ~~d~:b~~i 

Street, gold11mlth.-April 28, R. Gowtr, St. Auatell, Cttruwall, linen 

t'i!!~t=!~:~ni.~~:~
1t ~~~=:ehi::1:~.

8
~:u;~;.•.t~Q:=~~el: 

J. M,ar.miebael,and A..M•.n-tath, BrldgD9rlh,Sbropsl1lre, and. Fleft f:llreet, 

~g;~.:f:l!!i,D~~d:!~~~h~~b;:9tJ!: i!;Jl:~mlchael, T, Qiijoa, and 

TliKSD.-lY'S <.-HZE'l'TE. -. . \'rlllTEHALL, April!l, 1821. 
~ fhc .Kmg lin3 b:-cu plc,1se1l to appoiul ,·icc-Ailmi:nl ~ir Ilichar•l 

~~:;i;v.::·r !f.~a;;~~t:if~Lt,1!?;~1~1~,~::~;~~ 1l~s11~;a]:.~;~.-~1r;:~~1;,';~l:i'~~'tl~!:~~ 
11,11.h, 1:.1 thr Couuty ol l{r11t, and a)qo 0110 uf lhc Coinn,io1sioncnot:' 
(,u,·crnors LIIC!l'eof, :11 the rnom of Admil·al ~ir John Col1ionaa, ti<;:cca~cd. 

CROWX-OFFICE, April JO, 1821. . 
.1!1'1111,,.r Rt>tui-11,,lf f,-, S,·rve iu Parli1tme11t. 

cal\1;;-';~:~.~ L~\•~i~7;:alsion.-Ti1c Iti,rhl lion. George Pcrcr, cummanly 

Commi,1.,ir,'.1 i11 t/w t:1:11t1"(tl (ila,1mr.:fflll Troop of (h>11fl!!11w1in11d Y!!O
{JZ:::iir.;:,:·.rilr!J, s1g11('d by tile rie£',Li1'ulc11a11f of tl,c Co,rnty oj 
J,lord ,·augh~n Wi1tki11;::, GCtnt. to be Co?"nct. 

PAJtT:"\"EllSIIlrs l)JSSOLVED • 
• T II. Al~op ilml Il. ,\\'. Ulcw\i1111i11g, Lc1•k, St,11Torclshirc, silk111a1111-

f,~ct~11·ei·s.-C. S. n~1d. r. S)mw, (110 ()lace) painteu a1ul glaziel's.-U. 

~;..::.~1~ ~ ~~1ofi: :i i1_cti~~~~~-\~· L~l~l~ '. 
1
i;~~l~ :~;,\ i ~r~~· r.01~~·~:1~~~-{::~ ,V '.\'t~i1;~: 

an<l \\. Parry, Oxlurd Strrct, cnh111ct mnkcrs.-T. \l'il;;on and 'f. Evnn9 

,:o~~(\X'~:t~1;;~tl~l:'.:~·~:1~· .. ~oi~1,:~:1~~7i".,~vQ,~lf::~:.~· J-;:~~J:oc::~l:r!~~~ 

~;1~~~~11
1.:~('~-c~l]~~~~t~"Jl'~Si::~:: -~'.•d; · ~if,~;l 1;~1·:1

11~·:·n~::~:~~~ll;·-J!· 
e~i_rthc1'.ware, ~no11•1fac•turrr~.~H.. X_i.chol!<, W. Nichols., .J. NiciioJ~~ s: 
~ichol><, S. ~k11T,1~·• M. ,)1~11·,·1II, :A. ;,.;1clio\s, ,'\1. Xichol!l, nnd A. Nichob,.. 

~~~;;1~~1~· ./1
~~u~t~~-~~lc4:, J~(;r~t~~~1i :ts:t;ft, ll~~~1;11~~~!~rg~-~fdr~~:i:: 

Jt•w.~lmr;· and. H. lloskrns, Jllll. )Iand1c.1te1·, (no tradt'.)-C. Jlavis and 

~~;l ~~a~~i\~i1~~;i, ~;~!.1:~::~,i~~'.H¾:~!~~:t~;~:r~l:1t~le;~ii~~1~: ;i"1~~ie~s~~: 

~~%~~c~~~~1;s?d~1

~r~,~~~\s
1};r~~~1

·::ga~dl~C~~~·1i~J~Z~:.
1~j~ :~~ f_i~ 

Go1rn~. I,u"l'l'1'¥o:OI, 1Jraz1I mercllantl!.-R. .. \farsha\l, R. Franke W ir 

~~:~ J!·11~
1
~~ni~i~~~hc;1;:s\~~¥~~:i:f.i;~~-t~-~~w,::~~~-.:~~r~~~1·:r~~Oll, 'and 

IIANJ{RUPTS. 
nno\l"N, T. I.on/l'don, StnA<ml:1hirc, groc:-r. 
CUSIIOX, •r. l'ntemu><lcr !tow, hat m:umfactul'(•r. 
DUXDERDAJ,1~, U. a11tl ll. I,!ietl~,clothil'rs. 
EU\VAUllS,.J. Vine SLrec·t, SpitalliehlM, l\liddle11ex, silkmau. 
ELI.IS, \lr. l,n'l'l·;ool, wl1itt! co•1icr. 
GARTON, J. Kin1;.~1on•upo11-Hull.li~htr.l'rnan. 
(;REGOn.V,G. n. I.i~>'OII GJ'o,·c, .'Ui1ldle!11'X:, llll'l'chant. 
GRUN'DOX, \l-. Nt>w Maltnn,Yorltshirr,merchant. 
,JO~ES, T. (irnvc Yard,$etlglcy, Sla/Tordshirc, ironnrn!ller. 
'l'nEffERNE, J . .St. Nartin'::i Street, Leicester Firld,;, l\lithllesex-

(notrarlr.) • 
u·ADE, J. S. Alclcburgh, Suffolk. hriek maker. 

DIVIDENDS. 
May 3,.\lr. ~oyd, P. Ilcnfu~ltl, and J. llrummond, London, mcrch::mhi .. 

~ny l, S. Leigh, Strand. hookselkr,-iUay 5, J. Nowill, CheapsiJc,,.La
h@nf'l·.-Mny 8, S. Srnrf, Leeds, stuff manuracturer,-A11ril 28, G. anti 5_ 

i\~.~~t~i. ~~~~\~1
:~:t~!:1~~)ia:

0tW.1Gi:~:!r£: dF.~n~;!l!~~~-j~
1{v~~::.~ 

May !l, 'il" Sbilr, Lrl'd,1, corn lllt'rcrhant.-Ma.y 12, H. Sabine, Fenel111rch 
Street, 1lrnggii;t.-:'ifay s,. \lr. Crew, Palnce now, Tottenham Court 
Rond, pl11mb!'r.-!\Tny. r,, l'. ll!!llt<?n, Shcffield-i\Joor, Sheffield, l{roccr.
l\J:ir 8, :r. _narker, Strand, ho:uer.-1\ln)· 12, G. Rurlon, New City 
C1Jamlic1·!'-, lll!!Urancc_ IJroker.-.:nar 23, S. \Vood, Hollon, Lant:RsliirC'., 
~nnkn.-!\fay 2,. J. Rwha~d11011, L,h·crpo?l, mnc.hant.-)la~· 2J, S.Pcakc., 

J1111. nm\ J. H.othwcll, Hahwell. J,1111caslul'e, cahco 11rintcrs -Mo.v 3 R. 
Jack!lon and J. Graham,jun. Cai'U!!le, cotton 11pinners.-:Uay 8, $. ;'\lil
lord, ffloncester, linen dr::111cr.-.1,Iny I,. R. Swan, Gainsborough, Lin
colnslnl'e, ml'rcha11t.-May I, J. L~thbrnlge, Cnri11al'the11 Street, Tot
tenham Conrt Road. timb1>r merchant,-May 1, e. Seaman aud G. Ethe-
riclgc, Non\•ich,golllsmiths. 

CERTIFICATES-May I, 
J. Sm!t)1, 1:ort!\11:iouth, ship _chand\cr.-T. Homfrl\y, Hyde, Kinfare. 

Stafforilslur(', 1rouma$tcr.-J. N~rtham, St. Thoma!', the Apostle- De,·011-
shire,iron firnnder.-J. E. Endicott, Exetcr,builder.-R. Price, Tewkes
hury, Gloucr~tershire,eorllfactor. 

LAST~"'=N'='m'='u=r"'•s"'=G"A'=z'"'ETTE. -ADIIIIRALTY-OFPlCE, April 14, 1821, 
Jnformation has thi!l day been recch-e<I at this OAiee from Hi.i;. 

Majesly's-(fontllll at Elsingoer, "That the lighl upon Marst~and Cadle 
will lie extinguished on the 16th indlaot, and after cerlain repairs have 
bt!en completed, it will be kindled on the lat ef August." 

J. W. CROKER. 
WAR-OFFICE, 13th April, 1921. 

Cr:~lfo;f; ~::,_g. Oaards.-Gen. W. Loftus to bQ Colonel. vice Sir c. 
4th Reg. Li~ht Drag.-C,1pt. G. U. Ilarle,t", fro~ half-p:ty of the 2Z4 

Light Drag. to be Capt. ,·ice \\rl)od, who cxchangc,i . 
19th Diuo.-Capt R.. l't. W. Drrtl, from half-pay IOLh Light Dras-. t• 

be Capt. vice VcrnoR, .,,,,ho exchange!!. 
22d Dilto-Lord A. Conyngham to be Cornet, by pttrchat1e, vfoe Lorcl. 

F.C1.H1}·ngham, who!le a.pp0intment hil!! not taken place. 
3Bth Reg. Foot-Cap!. T. Dely, from ht Ceylon Reg. to J;,e Capt. vice 

Daniell, appointed to U1e 7:Jd. 
6iith Ditto-Lieut. J. Beaven, from half-pay 37th Foot, to be Lieut. 

vice Tudor, whe exchangce. 
,i~~!{:!r:.-Capt. H. L. Daniell, from 38th Foot, to be Co.pt. vice AntJJJ. 

71th Di.tto-Lieut. P. Cosby, fro1n balf pay :Jd Rei. Foot Guards, te 
be -.lieuL ~ice Gabh, ,vho exohangea. 

M!~!1?i1i!ft=:~1~~ch~~t:~o~~~ t: b:eE~!~~1~:~\~~~!a~~rcba!!C, Ti~e 

wi~kt ~=~!?~1!~~~~~~~:.\~:i:~;.~r:~~t.it~dtn~t~:;~ :aeoi. Bruni-
Hospital StaJI-HosP:.-Asa. W. Dirrell, M. D. to be Ass.-Surg. to th a t:~:• ~i:eF~~;:!.h~\1~ed~1~~:fi~-Charles Pargcter, Gent. to be Hosp.

vi~,iii~t.eC;t~fi!~J. to be Lie.ut.-GovernorofTy~emouth and Cliff Fort.. 

En~ign W. Fair, from the 7th R. Vet, Bn.t. to be QuartE-rmaster:, vi~ 

J. :~~~j~~te:::1~ o;otl~~e~:~~~Lf~~~~~G~~~:~~~ ~J~~/d~Pt-. vice 
Cb11ncellor, wbo rcgJgna, 

i~ t: ~!~;t:~;-!;sifreosw1!." :!~~~~e~~r~i1~
1?:~. Hannah, Ge·n·r. 

Royal Ragt. of A.~tftf:,1-';i:~Li:~t'b':",~~o~';~m llalf-pay, to bl!! r:~~~t. ~~tSt:'i::: l~te:ii~t ft~u~~~:e::t :iaJ~:e:~J CCai~ii.
8J!~:~ 

from half-pay, t11 be Cn.pt.-Flrst Lieut. J. Palmer, fr•m half-pay, to be 
First LleuL.:...Secont Lieut. T. E. BI1re, fr1tm half-pay, to be Secon .. 
Lieut. 

BANKRUPTCIES SUPERSEDED. 
HUGHES, W. of Great Bolt~n., Lancnster, Money-8crlve11er .. 
LBA, W. e.ndL&A,J.F. Paternoster~Rew,Loadon;Ribboo andiU1k• 

Manuaeturera. 
DA..i.'lKRUPTS. 

LEA, W. andL~. J. F, PnLeroost.er-J\ow, London,'Rihboa. and 9-
·Nanufacturcrs · 

ATKINS, W. of Chlpp1ngnorton, Mnlmaa. 

~~~rs~•J~~;g;~~;(:r:a;.Viotualle.r. 
MARSHALL, J. of ~alnsburgb, Llnc..iln, Dl'ugglat. 
PALMER, E.T. Bri.rard, drai>e'r. 
CARTER. J. the Youoge~.Ll•erpool, mercbut. 
STANO. L. Fore 1t,.t. mercbanl. 

:?~g:r.ter B~;i~;!;1::.•.J:-t':r8A1!rr.=i:Dlffchant. 
OVt:NDBN, B. Old Boswell eoart, Cn1'9J.atn:et,Je,relkr .. 
00,C, H. Lamh~,tiptbl>r-QIIR'cb•t. 
.BISHOP, J. Bro&d-atreet, Bloo·.ub~ry, hono-iealar. 
WALN, D. LlYerpool, plumber. . .. 
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FUttl;;LU.'\ lN'I'!<:LLlG~NCK -P,rn1s, .'\tn·il S.-Lctlers from Rome, \lntcd the 2ith, stnte, 
thal the 'KinJ:?; of :Saples had entered his cn11ilul amid, t the ge
neral t10C'la11rn1ions of his !-11bj~•e1s. 

Tbe Duke ofGenC',•ois h.is urri\"ed nt Luybacb. 
lt,k reported 1bnt the Emperor cf Aus.tria has o:T1•1-ccl the 

·King of Sur.li11ht n corps of S0,000 men, pro\·i,lecl with enry 
necc:,;sary, nnd entirely ut his di~posnl, thougll commamlccl by 
A!:!.!1-trinn G(>ncrnh:. 

Penc~ has llL'i.'ll conclu:lecl between th'! Ilt>g-:!ucics of Algiers 
and Tunis. 

A letter receh·ed the day before ye~lenl11,· from XnplPs i-tatcs, 
thnt some persons hnYe been sl1ot tiien•, an.1I thnt the .Austrians 
ham been nstoni11ht>.I nt the disapp1•arnnc~ of tlw Xcapolitau 
army, nm\ are emir<.'l}' i~no1·ant of,Y(.at hus heeouie of it. Ha
ving found in lhe onice of the l'\ti11is1ry the l".!lurns or th~ im
mense mn{<.'ri:il of 1lu~ nrmy, they :.ire 1rnt ,,·ithout inr1;iiet1Hh•, 
nn<l consc•c1ue-11tly ket>p n n~ry strkt look out, vml send recon
noi1ri11g partil'~ 011: daily in t·n-r~· tlire-ctiou, 5-iX or ei~ht leagues 
from t!it• eity, wl.o hnw m·n•r been able 10 di!-CO\'Cr .itiy re
mains whil'h woul·l mmounce the clcstrnclior. or dis.<:olu1ion of 
such an immt>nsc material. 

Letters from Bayonne•, n•ceirnd yesh•rdny, nnnouncc tlwl the 
Cortes intend to rn!se 0U0,000 men to oppose the in\'nsion of 1:ie 
Rus<;ians, .<:hou'.d that CYC\ll ta\(l' plact'. 

Arnu. 10.-Lcllers from B0stun, o[ the 1th March, contnin 
the following- imelligl·nce :- "1\1. H) (\c Xeu\'ille is at \Vash
iugton. There will, thl'refore, ns yon mar imag-ine, soon be 
some arrangement; hut it will only he 1n·m·isional. 

P.\IHS, Apl'il 11.-Thc nr.\,·s of the rl~-entry of the Kin~ of 
Nuplcs into liis cnpirnl, wliicb we ~an~ 0:1 1\1P, fnith of anotht•1· 
Journal, was premature. \Ve lc:arn by a letter from ~aplc:=:, 
dat,~tl the :lith of :'.\!nrch, that he was oulJ t-xpecl(•1l in :1 few 
days. Tile Auslrinn Lieutenant-Grmiral l'rinC'c de l-It-sse Hom~ 
burg, is nominutc-d Gowrnor of Naples. It is nssert1~d that 
oue of the rli\·isions of tht! nrnn· will lw cnnlinw•,I in the 
sonl11rrn prminC'es. Sen~rnl corjis have already marched.
Journal de E'ari,;•. 

Letters from Nnplr.s sla:c tlu• contluct o[ the Xeapnlitae 
le\·ies w.1s disiingnishe:I by a system of desertion, cn1cuntion, 
nnd spoliation. It was with grc,1t difficulty 1/i:it 1he Princn 
RPgl"IH's rquipag·t~ was saved nt Mignm;w. The mi lit in and 
Jegionnrh•s who lrnd take11 such trenH'11do11s onths of fidelity to 
the Spanish Constituti(Jn, ubandonetl nil theirstron,:,; pos1s at the 
mere sigbl of the Hungnrians, aRd '' o!Jryetl tlwir Parliament 
in one point only- thPy cJ.,~iroyt>d e,·ery tiling 1bey could 
not carry away.'' 'fhc Q:1;1ner-l\bsle1·-Genrrnl Florestan 
Pepe, propo!icHI 10 the PrinC'li Ilegeut, in n military couucil, 
" to lm\'e hi.-: brotht"r, \Vi!liam Ptip<', hrou1?;ht to n Co11rt 
Mnrtiul, for lw,·ing nttacke I the e11cmy without order." 
The news of tile <li.-:.e;rnceful flighl of the militin unc\ of the 
regulur lroop.-:, :-truck the Cnrbonari lik1, a thunderbolt. 
Durin~ tlie nf~ht nil the secret urcilin•s of the Lodg-e were 
committecl to the flame$;. The supreme Commiltec of Fi\'e 
sent circ-ulur or.lcrs to nll the Jlrothnhood of tbe CnrlJonuri, in 
wbich " tht•y were instructed to lieslroy nll those of the militi.1 
anti regulnr troops who had lfo,<!.''-· It is certain that the ioho~ 
bitnnls or the plnce.1: tL11·ou~ h which they possed ham s\nu;rh
tered n considerable numhf'l• of the-m, in order to free themsel ,·es 
from their rapine and Vumlnlisrn. 

Letters were yesterdny rcceirnd from Gmioa to the 3d inst. nt 
whicb time thin1?;s 1cm1tine.cl 1here in pt>rfect tr.1nquilli1y. 1'be 
Ch·ic Guard bad replaeed the re_l!;ular . .;; in charge of the ci1y, 
and tlJe duty, both for the city gatPs ttnd the forts, w:1s done by 
them; tht>ir number omountel\ to nhout 1000 men. It i.<: stated 
thnt Prince Cnrignnno was still at Nornru, but wliithcr lie w,1s 
destined wns not known. At Nnpfos, 011 the 2'7111 ult. trunquil
lil\f had heeu uguin restored, 1111J businc.-:s wns he~i:rning to 
look brisk; the stre<'ts, however, continuctl to be crowtlecl with 
Austrian soldiers, wilo were duily uui\·ing in the ndghbour
hood. 

liy the lust nJ\'ices from Constnntinoplc, it nppenrs that tLe 
onmericnl forC'e or tlie Ottoman Porte amoun1s to 406,400, of 
whom 181,000 nre ca\·olry, H.nd 22.S,400 nre iofunll)'a 

TRIESTE, :Morch 27.-Prince Ypsil11nti bus udvanced on the 
Moren nnd Epirus. Tile Turks nre e,·crywhere nmssncred. 
Ali Pacho and Ypsilnnti nre ready to support eoch olher. 

Vesterduy newsurrived of un insurrection in Com:tuntiuople, 
in consequence of the insnrrec-tion in Wnllncbia befog known. 
The Gref'k Patriorcb, it is snid, wns mui:.sncrecl. The letters 
Teceived this duy do nol, howeH'r, confirm tht! news. 

Hiimburgh Ptt~ers to tlle 3d inst. hq_ve nrri\·ed. The follow
ing intert'sting extract oppems under the date of Berlin, 
March 3J :-

" Yesterdny, ar-cording to his Majesty•~ ont .. rs, wns cele
brRted the consecrution of the 1\filitory Monument on tb" 
'.femplow, (or Tempelhof) mountain, wbicb is hence£orwurd 
~a be cnll~d U1e Kre1tzherg. 

" The gnrrison of Potsdam, nlld the 6th regiment of Cui
ro.ssiers, were or,lered hither for tl;e occasion. Tliese troops, 
iog-elher with the gnrrison of Derlin, were drown tip in four 
linu round the Monument, at th~ Coot of which were deputies 
from all the Regiments of the Army, und all the Roynl 1-'nmily, 
the Genernls, the Ministers of State•, ilut Chnpluins of 1he Ar. 
•1y., .-aud ihe senior Clergymen of each of the Clmrches in 
Berlin. This monument is of cnst-iron, sixty feet high without 
1he b.as~s of stone, end in lhe i;tyle of 1be middle age;;, with 
.appropmlll' ornnmen~s aml inc;;criptions reloli\'e to the grent 
botlles of 1&13-14 11nd 181.S. Ou 1ho lower pnrt of the monn
meot, on 1be tnme fnce ns the first grent bullle of the wnt, 
~at o_f Gr?ss. Goer~ch.en, 2d Mny, 1813, is the following prin
~1pa.l inscript,J:.in :-

• Tile Kin&' to tl1e Pco(llC', 
Wbo, at hie call, noblv offered thC"ir prnperty end thuir lh-e!I: 

'fo the fllllC'n a momorial: 
'l"o 1bo lil'ing an Ack11011·lrtlgment: 

',l'o poaterily an encou.ro.gewont.' 
MASS4.CRE AT MA!IHLl,A.-Extrnct of a Letter, clnlcd in t~e 

Convent of Augu:;:tin, Mnnilln, Oct. 18, 1820 .-
" I address you from this Convent in tho deepest slate or nr

flictia.u and distress. The horrible nntl uffl.ic-ting e,·euts which 
luu·e pnsst·t.l in MaJ:Jil111. ~ince the 0lb of the current mouth hn\'C 

,.1hrowo mt~ into a ~t.nte of delirium nod stnpor, which olmost 
..t..;,prh·es me or the foculty of communicnLing whut I would 
•,w~b to relate. 

" The nn;h.-e populntion, either from blincl ignorance, or in
:iuen1..,e1I iu th~ir opiniuns by 1boa v.-110 do not wi~h the foreign
ers '-""~I (for reusom wl.ich I will rxpl lin in a. nnrrnth·e I nm 
prepnrinp,· of cbe ftt~ts), imagined Urnt tll~ Fre11ch l'esidents hnd 
JJOisoueJ th,<>: lnke lilld rirer wl.lich runs from it towttr.ds l'tfonilln, 
making thi,;: u pre1~oce to nssni.dnute and plunder not 011ly tl::o 
Preoc-h, but nil s!~nn~~rs Tdthoat-1\iscriminotiou. 

"The horrit-1, iJL'sign w:"\s carried into effect on lht! 1Hh or the 
ourrcnt month in Uiuondo, i~ 8Ubnrbs of MnniUd, commeoc-ing 
.irst with tlw F;~uch, nb.~ ultin':'4\ely wjµJ oil .st.rMgerF1 witb• 
eut distiection of na·ion. 

JOHN BULL. 

"_'l'wen~y-the gentlemen, t:apuuus uu<l Supercargoes of the 
foreign ships now in Cm·itn, including, I deeply regret to soy, 
my partners, M~ssrs. ShalTnlitzsky aml Duntzfolt, fell n sneri
ficc lo the cruel knife of these hnrh11ri11ns; unJ on the follow
inir dny siKteen Chinese who us they suppose, were concerned 
iu the poison plot. ' 

1 

"Ewry thing which theY couB find in lhe houses of the unfor
iuuate people who batl folit>n ,·ic!ims to the fury of these bur
harolls wretches wasf'ilher burnt or carried off." 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

HOUSE UF LORDS. 
J!O~DAY. 

A pelitiou wns preseut~d l.lJ tbe l)uke of Glouceste1· from 
tlle Uniwrsity or Cnml.lridge, a,Zainst the Catholic Clnir:is. It 
w,1s l11i1I on 1he lnble. ~ 

April lf'J. 

independence o[ Parliament, bJ exclu,lrng 1ilucenwu from seats 
in tbut House. 

The House went into o Comruitirc on the Africnn Compnnfs 
nm. 

Mr. Bennett objec1ed to the clnuse for !;,iring compensation 
to the oflicers, wi1hout the subject being again folly u111lcrthe 
consideration of Purliament.-This umend111enl Wih' agniecl to. 

On the question for going into u Committee on tilt! Hunk t'ns.h 
Puyments Bill, 

Petitions- \'l"ere nlso 11n•sentrJ from Fulmouth, Newc:.1stle
uml:~r-Lyme, Cnrm1n·on, l'aukrbun·, from the Dioeese-s of 
\\'ell!•, C'.:u_uerbury, Ely, .Sannn, ~t. Dnvid's, Exeter, nnd 
from lhe D1ssentl'r;; in the Staffomlshire potteries:. 

1'/te E?rl of DonoH_qhmore, in order to ~ire f'Vf'ry possillle 
0;1portu111ty for n full discu.-;sion of Iba merits of tlu.> Catholic 
Bill, postponed the secon..1 re:1din~ 1ill next Mondnv. 

Mr. Bllri:1_</ w,1s of opinion that it wouH he rteressary lo 
mo,·e, for n Select Comnullee to consider !he ~ubjcct. It was 
uclmitled on nil ham.ls-, tlml th~ comury stuud in u most extra. 
ordinnrr situntion. The HoR. Gcntl~m,111 euteretl into som11 
stutem~nts, lo shew tlrnt money wits or ll'ss rnlue now 11.i.,n 
in l'707, whl'n th~ is~ues or specie wm·e rcsLr!ckd. Ile co11• 

tended that thl• price of labour lrnd not fallen III proportion !o 
the vulm~ of money. He tlid nol think n lixct! s1;rnJan\ dcsir. 
Able. He wus friendly to u silver stnr.d:1rd; the trade, the 
comm,~rcc, the ngricultnre, nud ull other intt-ri•sts were cramped 
nud bound down by the measures n·fe-rre1l to; m1tl, tb(•refure, it 
would be proper to nppointn Commitit•e of lnrp1iry .. The pre. 
sent wns Ille proper time for uppoiutinJ; that Com1rnttee. Hs 
mond nC'cordiugly. 

The Lord Chancellor snid !Jc .s~oultl on thot <lay.be ready to 
oppose the meas11r<". 

The Earl of Lauderdale pre,:;e:11erl 11 p:~tition from 11Je Mayor 
m~d Free Burgesses of the llorouA·h of Grnm1:1011rnl, against U:ie 
Bill for depri\'ing them of their Elec1ive 'Franchises. 

Af!t>r some conversation, on a motion of 1he Jr;a'N ofLar,
dcrdal,,, for putting off the sec-011d re,~ding- of 1IH· Dill to gh'e 
the petitioners un oppor111uity of oppo.~ing it, the llill wns 
postponl'tl till \Vetlnestluy. -A('jom·nl'd. 

n;EsDAY. 
_Petitions were 1nesentetl from 'l'ewkeshury, from tho Clergy 

of _the Arcbdeuconry of Cnnt~rbury, from certain paris/1es in 
Lc1c-est~r, from the Corpora Lion of \Yinchester, from Brighton 
from the Coq1omtio11 of ll,llh, from tlrn Denn anti Ch,1pter of 
Wincheskr, from Bermonll.~i:.-y nnd Peckham, from the Arch
dt>nconr.r of Nortbnmp1.on, from the City of Exeter, from Pe
teriloro11gh, from c~1e Proteslnnt ])iss~•nters of Grnnthum, nml 
from (he con~regut1on under thL~ pastoral c-ore or the hue Rev. 
W. Hnntingdon, against the Roman Cutholic Cl:.iims. 

The lleer Duties Bill was pusst>d. 
WEDNESDAY. 

Petitions were presented from che Dioc~ses of Worc-e~ter 
nwl St. Da\·id's, from ch~ Long Acre Clmpel, from the Ma:?;is
trntes nnd Inhuhitnnl'i of Hampstentl, from th~ Protestuut Dis~ 
sentcrs of l\1oorfields Cllilpel, &c. llj?;Hinst the Calholic Claims. 

1'l,e Earl of Donou9lwwre presf'nted. pe:itions from tbe 
Roman Cutho!ic Clergy of Kt'rl'}, against th1! second part of 
the Dill, und nlrn similnr petitions from the Vic-ar Gen,~rnl um! 
Ronum Cutl-lolic Clergy of \Vaterfonl nnd Lismor1,, objecting 
to tile cluuses in the second pnrt of the Hill, us alt'eding the 
intcgrily of their i-eligion. The Noble Burl then ~rc3ented 
peti!ions from the Right Re\·. Dr. Coslello r.nd Che Roman Cu
tholic Clergy ofClor1fert, from the mo!':t Re,·. llr. Murphy and 
!hf! Ilomnn Cutholic Cler:::t"y of Cork, natl from the mO!-t Re,·. 
Dr. Tl'oy nnd the olhe1· Ch:rgy of Lc-inster. lie hod nls-o re
ceived the nggreµ;ute resolulions of tho Romni1 Cntholics of 
Cork nn.i Dublin, simil.:.r in effect. Tl1ese were nil laid on the 
tuble. 

The Jlfa1·qrti,9 of IAnsdoume 11res<"nlell (he first Report of 1l1e 
Committee on Foreign Trade, rel,1ting to our Asiutic Trntle, 
witli n \·iew of j:!;il'in;:;- facilities lo thnl pnrt ofclie trade which 
is cnrried on by British mi>rchn111s uodcr licences from the Ens t 
India Comp:my-tbnt under licence from 1lie Bonni ofConlroul, 
und thut purl which migllt he cmri~d on by Brilis~ merclrnnts, 
bnt which is 11ctuully, nt pr<'sent, carrit>tl on h}' the Amel'icnn!-i, 
·with the city ofCnntou.-The Reporl wos Iuid on che tuble. 

After some dis,mssion 011 the q1u•stion fo1· readi11g tlJe Hrnm
ponn-J Election Disfrnnchisement Bill n second time, it wus nt 
length ngrecd Hmt Counsel sl~ould be benrd 011 the following 
duy.-Adjourned. 

THURSDAY. 
Petition.c; were presented from !be Corpornlion or Dublin, 

from 1l!e Diocese of Ely, and from Don~r, ugniusl tile Cutholic 
Clftims.-Luid on the table. 

Their Lordships then c1tlled in Counsel, 11nd exumined ihe fol
lowing ·witnesses on the Bill for Disfrnncilb,iog the Dorough of 
Grampound: :Mr. W. Hoar, one of the nldermen of the borongb; 
Mr. Geo. Hunt. agent to Sir M. lH. Lopl~Z; Mr. J. Ccode, poll
clerk nt the election of 1816; John 'l'eed, Esq. one of tlle can
didu.tes, und J. EJ.words, nud \Y. Pomeroy, electors.-Ad-
journed. .... 

FRIDAY. 
Evideoce nud Counsrl Wt!re heard ou the Grampouud Dis

froochisemenl Dill, nnd !he further JlrDl-'ee<lings were post11oued 
till the I 0tb or :Mny. 

Petitions from the City or Coventl-.r, nml ch,, Dioef'se of 
Chester, ontl from the Protestant Dissenters of H ,Lill p.steatl 
untl Grove-street Chapel, were presenteJ agniust the Roman 
Catholic Bill.-1'.lljonrned. 

====== 
HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

MONDAY. 
Sir W'. Leman presenled n petition from 1be Freellol<lers of 

Cornwall, prnyiug th~ re~torntion ?f the Q1ieen _10 nil her 
righ~, complninin~ of agnculturnl ll1slres.,.;, nad cullmg for re
trencbment ond reform. 

.lJJr. Tremayne ob~erved, lhnt the question respecting the 
Que-en h:1.d been set at rest, and he hopt•d it wculd not ngain he 
re\'ived.-The petition wos ordered to be priuted. 

.lJtr. F. Buztun gnxe notice tlJot be .<:hould, on the 18th iust. 
call the ottenUon of t9e House to the l)ll}ll~rs rei-pecLing the 
widows burning !hemselves on the funernl piles of their hus
bnncls in Iodia. 

Jlfr. T. JVilson pre.'"ented n. pelition from cerlnin mnnufac-
1urers, merchunts, ond wurehousemen, of the city of London, 
against the Foreign Wool Tux. The Hon. Gent. ~luted the in
jurious oper,1tion of the 1nx; he had rccein•<l informatiou tlrnt 
three American ships were loaded \'t"ith ·wool from Spnin, nil(\ 
thul 250 bags of wool h1ut be~n recently shipped from thnt 
portto America, the owners bemg unuhle 10 poy the duty. Tbe 
operntion of tho duty was this :-it forced foreign wool to be 
sent to other countries that used to come hem, und tbus we 
Wt're deprh·ed of n Jlroftlablc trnclc.-The petition wus onlered 
to h~ printed. 

On tbe motion of }Kr. Sumner, the Committee ou tbe New
ington \!e.'itry Bill was renewed with the enrnest inte1mon as 
Ml'. H. Sumner said, of going throug-h its reul meril.<:. ' 

A sum of 40,0001. wns grnnted to defruy tl.Jc t'Xpences of 
building a bridge o,·er che Conway Ferry • 

Mr. B,mnett gnvu notice, thut be should, of\ tl1e 171h of 
1"A)', Jn(lvt, for le.zn·e t~ bring- in n Bill for better securing the 

1Jlr. Att1cood seconded ii.le umcnll!lwnt. It was tbe rluly of 
the House 10 re-considL•r the subject, 111:rl let the co1m1ry kuow 
tile dttngers of per;;evering in tl11! present sylltcm, which 

• enacted n false standanl, which prcv~utt>,\ the ~armer from 
t-1.i.<:posing of his proctucp, tho mcrchnnt from impor1111g llis mcr
chandize, nnd tilt' mi.l.nutucturer from fimling a market for his. 
work. RelUrning to tile Icgislati\'e pri11c-1pies, in which the 
country C'Ould alone prosper, would suve 1he lllllion from ruio. 

The Chancellor of the B.i:cl1equer ob:-;en-ed, thatnt one time 
he \;:~s blnmctl for euc-oump;ing un artiliciul syst<:"m of curreocy, 
und bi! wus now condemned for supporting u measure which led 
to the restorution of c,1sh p:1)'mcnts. He wbhetl to know (a 
what stalldnrd Gcnt!enwn wished 10 return. If to t!Jat of 1797, 
why, we were arri\'ed ul il. l\luch l:ml been sait.l of the dis
tress 11nr.l~r ''"·hich the country lnho11n•1l, but tlmt did not origi• 
nute witli the mel!.<,ure in question; unr was il confined 10 1his 
C'0trn:irJ' ulone. lfo ki?ew of 110 eu:aJtry in whicll pricl'S bad 
not muteriullr depreciated. In America, C'Orn haJ depreciated 
more limn he-re. Without cuterin~ il:to this subject, tl.Jequt'stion 
would be, whether Parliament .-..!1011\<l unclo ail that l1ud lwro 
done. He deprecuted th,, cominm•d liii,.:ctL-.siou of 1/Jis meu!-ure, 
whicb would imply, that ne confidcnee was lo be vlaced i11 the 
mosL solemn HCl.'i of thr~ Lev,hdature. 

Air. Grenfell condemnctl ,my allcration of the Act of tb.e 
59 th of the King. 

Mr. J.lfonck snid, th~ distress of the cotmtry was l'XC'es:.i,·e 
taxation, aggr,n·atcd by a ha~ty return from u 1ic1ilious to a 
substurnial currency. 

~ur. llicardtJ ob~errnd, tlmt it w.u; an ns~umplion lo say, 
tl1nt ~;old bad risen in value, for it was dil!icull lo lint! 1he cri
terion by which to estimate i1. Mucl.1 of du~ t•\·il complained 
of, he fcarncl was owi11g to the operation of 1hc Corn Lnws. 

.lfr. Gurney wns friendly to 1iic nmeodm~•1H. 

.Jl,lr. Ellice would \·ote for the fimil s1~1tlenwnt of the mntler 
now, ns the lesser of two cril:;, rut her tlurn 10 g-o into fresll dis
cussions on ii, wb:chwmihl produce uothing- ~c:ielicial. 

.illr. /'ear.-,e 1ho1.1gbt there wus no neeessi1y for going into lhe 
Comrniur-e, uuJ. sboui.cl rnte for thP. llill. 

A-Ir. Irving suJlported the Bill. 
)fr.Cripps, LortlA. Humilton, Mr. J. Smich, Mr. T. Wilson, 

.Mr. V{odelious-.:, 1\Ir. H. Dm·is, und Alderman Heygate, mud!! 
somt' obserrntions.-The House di,·itled.- For the <IIIIClHlment, 
27-.-\gainst it, 141-Majori;y, I 14. 

The House then well I into a Committee, and die Report y;as 
oTtlered to he receh·ed to-11101-row. 

Tht! Irish Cash p1.1yrnents Bill w~nt through i.l Committee.
Adjourned. 

TUESDAY. 
At Four o'clock, there bi•ing only uinc-ty l\,fomlwrs present, 

and one lmndn:11 lleiug uc-l'e:-;:-.ary to form u11 Elccti<.,11 Ballot 
the Speaker cleclured, the Hou~e udjourned. 

WED!\"ESD.\Y. 
The following were 1ht! names of the Committee on the 

.Callington Election petilion :-John Mnherlt'y, C. K. Tynle, 
W. H. Ashurst, .J. Ellice, A. Farquharson, J. Wt>m~·s~, J. H. 
Smyth, S. 0'(;:irndJ', C. Brownlow, .J. lllmt, C. \V. Wynn,~
Courtenay, Hon.,.,,.. Knox, Esq. Sir W. Rae, unll Lortl Slop"• 
ford. 

Jllr. Lambton presented a pi•tition from one Tlnnrns Flan
na~an, comµlainill!.!,·, thnt tbe t'lection of l\lemhers ur Parlia
ment for Sligo, in lrelnncl, w.i.s pilll't'd in the ham\..:. of a fev, 
Ilurgt>sses, although the town con,i:;islt't\ of t0,000 1nhah[la11Ls, 
which be uUrihuted to nn old lnw, exeludin~ Ca1holics from 
votiog; he pru.yed, therefore, tbe repenl of that law. 

1Wr. S. Coover snid, U;at l111t J'nr the leniern·r of tht• Gon>rn-
menl, the petitioner, Thom,1s Flannagan, ·woalrl ham been 
trnnsported.-The petition w,1.s ordered to he printl'iL 

Sir J. JJ,lackinlt1s1L mond for, nrnl obtuim~d IPil\'C to bring Jo 
three Bills; one, for mitign.ting tlie pnnishmcut, in cerUlin 
cnses, for forgery, 1111<1 for more t'ffechmlly prcnm:ing the 
forgery of Ilauk notes; nn<l anolhl'r to rt'l)eal the present AC't 
respeC'ting the offeM;CI!' of ~tt>uli11g on a nmi;!;nblr- ri\·cr, 11ml for 
providing n tlifferent pu11i.~L11wnt tli;m .a I. prc.-:t•nl is imposed hy 
lilw; nml the 1hird, to rt~penl the 121h ,,r Aunt>, relatiog kt 
stealing in n cl,, ellit1_;-ho11;;.e. -The B1tls , .. ere ;1f1erwords 
brought in, ~ead u first time, nm\ mdei-ctl fr1r a st•eoud re,uling 
on 1he 41h or May. 

lUr. llice presenit-d :i pditiou from 1\:c Ca1hu:k Bi.,hop aod 
ClergJ' of the Dioci•1-e of Limerick, tl•.'l•l;1ri!q .. :; !h('ir \:·illingnr.r;s 
to disclaim auy foreif!,"n interfcrcncr.:.-:, 1111d thl•ir _g1atitucltl to 
the House for 1he co11l'l's:-i(rns nrnde,-- 1ber ,U:-appron•d of lhit 
penal em1ctm:.'11ls of the llill. 'l'he :wUtiou v:n, laid on 1IM1 
fobl@. 

1'11•. J. Gral,am moveti tha1 1hc pelitio11e1s n~a;11.~t the G1i
nerul Roarls Bill, mi_:?J1t be hcud h\' r•H!t!.-;t•I. T,;" motion was 
opposed by ~ur. JJ. Gilb,-;•t, and 11eg111inirl. 

A petition was presented hy Dr. J,u•,M;iylt,n from 'I'honw• 
Meyrick, compluining that iWo of hi.-, children il,111 bl'cn for
m.illy Cnken from llim bt· a llo111,~11 C:1tholic PriPst ,1t Lfsliou, 
ant.l 1hat tl1e .En.<~lislJ Con'sul hat.I ~1.rnC'tior:r1l thr Print, 1111d 1b.tL 
they had been baptized in lbe Catholic failh, !l.at b,i hnd heen 
deno1rnce1l to the lnquisitio!1, nod s.uffcrcd ~reat loss~s in couse
qucnce. He pr;;) et\ r('lief. . 

.illr. F. Robill.wn suid, no romplnint U,1,l bet•n madr, on Uos 
suhject at 1he Secretary of Slate's Olliet•. Tile prtitioo was 
ordt>red to be printeil . 

Ont n~ moL1011 or ~YI·. Dickenson, the SewNs Ili!l wus wit~· 
drawn for th:: prcsl'ut Session. Some com·er,.:ation :1rose ouL of 
n motion of Jir. Lmnard'-~, for u relmn of all applic111ions 
for mlmis~lon irito lhe r;!a .. :in.r-room of thr. Ilt'ifr•h Museum 
\l'iiLin the lns11irn rnors. 'J'he~Ho11. lHemher stated, tilat pos,t• 
ponements of learn· hail been m,dc whil'!1 ;uno~mtr-:d iu ~r,rt.~,• 
cuses to ubsolute refu.sa!. On tlie other band 1t wus assert.,.., 
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th11t e\·ery ftt.cility \Yt\S gh·en fur 1lic ndmi.~sion ol respectnble 
11ersons consistenl with the regulutions of tlie .Museum. Mr. L. 
nt leu~th, ·withdrew his motion. 

A 1iedlion wns prest>nletl from n Prisouer io Uc-heslcr Gaol, 
trnmed Hillier, c-ompl:1ining of abuse,; in tlmt Gnol. A com
mission was uppoinl!!ll to ei:quire into these ubusl'~. 

In a Commitlet> or Suppl)'.-f~ord Palmerston ~m-ed th:1t 
a sum uot t•XCL't•ding 8,fl541. be grunted for the sernce of the 
Adjutnn1-Gc11era\'s De1111rtment. 

Mr. Hume n•ac,wll hls objections to lnr~e grnnls for the 
_.\rmy, am\ propose1l an_ m11~11rlment, re1lucill;! thn~ ,·ob, _to 
S,3Hl. willl n YiL!W to lmng 1t neilrer on n c-ompar1son w11h 
the eslnhlishme11t of JT92. 

Lord Palmer11ton s:11id, il was nonsense to tnlk of the eslu
blishml'l;t. of I i92, n.;; the business h,ul unLurnlly increased since 
tlrnt.-On n di,·isiou, the numbers wnc-li'or du, umentlmcut, 
5-4-Acruim,t it, 63-)Jujority fur the resolution, 29. 

T.l.te ,.,next rt'.~olution 1ir0\·illc<l tlmt n sum not t•xceJing 6, I 921. 
1s. ]0d. should be grnmed for the QtwrleL·-Maslcr-Gcncrul's 
Jep11rtmeu1. 

Jttr. Jlumc ol:ijectctl to this ~rant nlso, on the score of metro• 
rngunce; null mo,·ed to red1tct: it io 4,6Dti. 

Lord PalnU:rston said, here the Huu. ;\fomber was C"flll,!!ht in 
bis owll toils, for thi~ ,,·ns the only office brought back lo thl' 
farnuritc ~ystem of tlm Hon. !ilernh~r's, that of 1702. 

1'he CommitLce l\i\'ided-For Lile amemlnumt, 60-Ag11i11st 
it, 104. 

It was tb:•n proposed, by .1lfr. Bru9(leu, lhnt the sum of fJ22l. 
be granted for the s11lury of <lunrter.l\lustcr-Gener,11 of Xorth 
Brit;Lin. 

Mr. Hume ebjccted totbe lnrgeness of the sum; aml asked 
,vhat pariicular <luly tlie oHict•r bad 10 perform. 

Lord Palmerston suid, the office w11s as oh\ as 1he Scotch 
U11ion, und l.Jis duty was lo prcrnnl lilt> troops clasbiug on their 
mnrd1. 

itlr. G. Re,mell mO\'ed to reduce the rnte to 6001. On this 
;11nc11clment, a clh·isiou took 1,lucc--For ii, .SG-For tile or10-i-
m1l gn111t,D8-l\fojurity, 42. n 

0~ the r<!sol11Lio11 for grnuling the .~um of .i,1801. to defray 
Uie sularit's of the .Tuclge Adrncate, his Deput}', £lnd Cll"rks, 

211r. Chct1cy11d move:l 1o reduce the sum to 3,0001. TI.Jis 
officer, be obscn·<>d, enjoJed a 5alury of 2,.5001. a lurge mnn
~ion, and coals, amounting 10 .S0Ol. more annually, nml for 
books and stationary, un 'ullowunce of 2001. TJ.m emolu
ment£ exceeded ultogelher those cnjoyeJ by tl.ie .Judges, whos" 
duties were considerable, in compilri.son with 1he Jud,!?;c Adrn
cule's. 

ltlr. Becket denied tlrnt the foe.ts were us slnted; nntl asserted 
ibat tJ1e iluties he b.td to perform were wry luborious, and 
which had inc:·eased gn~uUy since 1800. 

Afrer some furtller liiscussiou, 1he Committee di\'idei.l-For 
1he nmendrnenl, 44-Again~t ii, 92. 

Dr. Lmhinglon mol'ed nu amen,lment, reducing the ,·ote to 
l,ZO0l. On this ::i. dhision took place-For tbe umendmenr, 
51-.-\gninst il, 83. 

The CornmiLlee then divided ou the original motioo-Ayes, 
~2-NoP~, 53--1\fojority, 29. 

The Hottsc then res~tmed, und th:! Chairman re11orled pro~ 
gress.-.\djourned. 

THURSDAY. 
Mr. P. ]Woore presented n Petition from Triuily Pilrish in 

Co,·entry, ugniust the ncmnn Cu1holic Claim:--. 
.1.lfr. J. Smith presented a Petition from a bocly of Christians 

co1llcd u Sep,1rntis!s," wllose religious opioimis were similar to 
tilose of tlH~ Society of Friends, :i.lnling their obj,~tions to tlie 
im1iosHion of ,rn Oath, and prnying lo he nllowed ia cnscs of 
evidence to nffirm. 

JJ-Ir. Sl1a10 (of Dublin) presented n similar petition from n 
society in Dublin or the s£lmc de~criplion. 

These pelitions were ordt"red 10 he printed. 
Mr. Lambton l)resentetl n petition from 1he resideol. Free

holders of the Dorough of Lyme-Regis, prnyiug for reformation 
fo the Representation of tbut Borough, nnll stuting tb11t !heir 
rigllts hnd been b~1rnyed by nu agent iu 17SO, when 1be right 
was gh·en exclusi\·ely to the Umgesses, who were ouly 30 in 
number, while 1he rl!siclentfreehoh1ers were IOO. They cllnrged 
a Peer willi directing the returns or tho borough. 

ltlr. Hobhotue suggestt>d to refer tbe Petition ton Committee 
of Privileges, to ascertRin how for the inlerferenC'e of the Peer 
in question had proceeded. 

Sir J. Grahan, siiirl, e.:nt the Dorough of Lyme had caused 
greo1 litigntiou. He suw no groun,l for sentliog tbe P~tition to 
a Commiuee. 

After some discussion, Mr. Hobhou..se proposed an amend
ment to refer it to n Commilte-e of Privileges. On 1bis the 
House lli\'illed- For tlle nmeutlment, 33- Agaiust it, 82-Ma
joricy, 49. 

1l1r. Serjeant Onslo10 obtnined leave to brin~ in R Bill to 
repeal tile Usury Lnw:-, and nlso ror a Bill to regulate the ud .. 
mission of Attornies, and 11no1her for regululing the acce1nnuce 
of.Bills of :Exchange. 

11fr. llume mo,·ed to disqunlify offieers in tile Ordnonce De. 
partmeot from th~~ P.Xercise of t:S.e ElectiYe Franchise. His at-
1e111ion wa.; called to the subject, in consequence of the stute of 
the Borough of Queen borough, iu which Ynrious peculations nnd 
mal~tm1ctices bud b"~n committed by certain 11ersons in Sbeer
Dess, counected with the Board ofOrdnnnce,nod wbo belonged 
to the Borough of Queenborougb, ·and wbo were under the in~ 
:Ouence or tbe Crown. His object, therefore, wns to pince 
tbeseserrnnt; of the Crown on the sume footiug us other ser
lfents. The Hon. Gent. referred to rnrions statutelii on the sub• 
ject of disqunlificulion, oud enumerated the -.·oters in Qneens
borougil ut vnrious electioui;:, who held offices under Govern
ment, principnlly in the Ordnnnce deportment. He hod two 
li,;ts, one of 147 freemen, holding unnue.l offices lo tbe nmount 
of 14, 1661. ; 1be secooJ v,u.i n list of l l freemeu's sons holding 
situations, amounting to 2,6201. but wbo were not old enough 
to -.·ote i there wns nlso a list of thirty.two freemen hold
ing sit11ntions,gb1nined through tbeinftnenceof others; milking 
altogetller 190 out of 220 or 230 -..·ole-rs. The Corporation of 
Queenhorough coosi.,;;ted of n mnyor, four juro1s, and two bei
lilt-s. Having, ut some lenglh, su11ed minute p;.trticulurs re• 
spectin~ the employments under the Crown of these persons, 
anti other freemen of the Borough, he moved for lea,·e to bring 
in the Bill. 

Mr. Bennet seconded t.~e motiou. 
Mr. R. Ward 011posed the motion, ns un insulated mea

sure, directed chielly ngninst the Ordnnnce, and, ns sucb, un~ 
just, pnrtiol, nnd ON.el towards a very meritorious body of 
men, wbo were unj111Uy stigmatizeLl us corruptly influenced 
by Goverum~nt. He contended, there was not tbe slightest 
ground for C'hKrgiog either the Navy or the Ordnence with cor~ 
ruptiou. With re.;pect to inft.uence, Mr. W. mentioned the 
aase of u clerk in bis own office, who -was known to be a com• 
plete radical. All lhat be (Mr. W .) osked wos, " Is he a gootl 
el.erk 1" ou being onswered. iD 1be ailirmll.li"fe, " Then," soid 

JOHN BULL. 

.i\1 1
:- ·''' • " I h<.u·e nothing to do ~ah bis speculill.irn poliucul 

opunons;" oml that \'ery p~rsou obtoined leine of nhsence 10 
~e:, to ~Ju.irlslm1e to ,·ote. ugaiust the GO\·erum(•11t candidate. 
~°. nm(·1~ ior Go\·crnmcnt rnlluenc.e. IuJ:l.ueuce was not Jw wu
~en·ctl, lllterferc11c_e; if that inll_uen~e, urising from Jiopc or 
h•ar, wns _Hot ;.1clnl'ly exerl~d, .1t dill no harm; but, 011 the 
contrnry, ll be-came uneousatut,onnl. Tl1e Hon. Gent.'s ur
~lllllt'nls might he go:.itl if upplied to Q.uccubormwli Lut uct 
l?r d_isfrnnchi:i;illg 1he whole Ordnunce. En•n i71 

1
bis ow'n 

s_r1owmg them w_ere 011
0

]~· 146 freemeu at QuePnboroug-h, all() 
)et Ile woultl d1sfrancm~t• t,000 pPrsons. Bui. whnt w;is tilt' 
eo11duL•t of Gorernml:'11U Xo person hacl heeu lli,m1i.<.;.;cd for 
rntinµ; ngainst lio\·ernmt~nt. A.,; be was informcfl, the wllole 
1rnmhl:'r uf freemen was 2fJ:l; of tbut :.:umber l J 1j wnc cou
$lorntl,r, nn<l. sevl'll occasiotmlly, employt~d by the Ordnance, 
.llll\ tbere nug_l:t b~ ;ultletl, four persons rnceiring pensioHs for 
len;~th of ser,;1ces; tl1us I :!O persons were employe1l, or might 
b~ s11pi;osed to bl' uulier the influcnc~ of lioq~rumeut, wllih~ 
there were 103 uuemployed, who might produce a mujoriiy 
of 3-1- ag11im,t th~ OnluauC'c. He, in conc-l11sion, expressed his 
hope tbnt the House would not ncceae to the motio11 • 

Col. Dade,~ suppor1ed the motion. 
~Ir. P. Jl1oo,·e followed on tile sume side. 
Mr. Ticmey thought it was for the House to dt•h•rmine whe

t ber the DorouA·h of Q.ueenborongb belonged to the Admhis
tration of the ll;,y. 

.llr. Hatltursl con:endPd, thnt the principle oft he Bill would 
not stop here, hut mt-:sl be upplied, in tlie next instiluC'e, 10 the 
N11,-y. 

'l~hc_ House. dividl•d. ~or the motion, 60 - Agniusl it, l l8-
l\I::.1ont~· n!!:au:st the l\1ot10n, .58. 

'l'ilc House diriderl Oil u rnolion for rPforring the Pctit!ons 
from Sco:lnntl, complaining of the .!\lnlt Dmy, to n Sdecl 
CommiheP, Aye.;, 53-Nos, 17 .-Adjourned. 

FRIDAY. 
~11r. s~rgcant Onslow brought in two Bills; one to nmeml 

the ,~cb rt'hllin~ to Solii.:itors und Attornic~, aud the other 10 
regulate the AcC'ep:m1c-rs of Bills of Exdrnu~;e.-nead n first 
timt•,-~econcl reutlin_2: on l\l01itlny. , 

'J'heCommittee ou till! Xewington Vestry Dill were allowed 
1ill the 15th of Mny to make their r~port. 

Dr._Lu.~fiington broug·bl in ti Dill to regulate the Amlitory 
of the Excheqm'r Accolints, which wns read a first tinw. 

'flie Report of the Counly Courts Bill '"as onlered fo~· c-on
silhm11ion on Lile 10th of.\foy. 

On tile third rending of the Uank Cash P:1yments Bill, 
])fr. Ellice proposed ii cluuse, whicU wenl to compel the 

Bauk to exch:mgc their lnrge notl's either for smuller ones, 
or the currelll coin of the re11lm. 

Tl1is clause, nfler some counirsntion, wus add(~ll to lhe Dill, 
wl1ich wus rend n 1hinl time 1111tl pnssed; us wns ulso 1hc Irish 
llank Cash Puymcnts Bill, witb R similar c-1.rnse. 

Tile Hous1, wellt into u Committee of Stipply, in which 
Lol'll Palme,-.,;fon mO\·ecl, tlml n sum not exceeding 14,4141. 

be grunted for the allowance of tll~ Commander in Chief n11,-l 
his rersonnl Stilff. 

Mr. Hume preposed to reduce this sum by 2,0001. ,md mo,·ed 
nccorJinglr. 

L-orcl l-'c,hnci·ston soid tile ex.per1cas were on!y 1001. greuter 
tllun in 1807. 

The Committee dividetl-For tbe nme11dmcnt, 23-Agninst 
it, 94--l\fujoritJ·, 71 . 

'file orig:,:::! motiou wus carrieil. 
.Anothel· amendment was proposed for reducing tl1e sum to 

12,4741. J.5s. 3d. Ou this lhe Commiltee dil·icktl-For tl:c 
amendment, 27-Aguinsl it, 00-Majority, 63. 

Ou o third divi,ioo for reducing the V<Jle to 13,4741. I.Ss • .Sd. 
tllere appeared-For the amendment, 40-Agninst it, 12.S
.Mujority, 8.5. 

A difision took pince on proposing n Yole of 6001. for the 
Depuly Judgi,Alirncate o[Scotlnnd. 

Col.Davies ohjcctetl totbis rnte, on the ground lhnt no offi
cer of tlmt descri11tion was reqnired. 

On u division lhe rrnmbers wen•- For grnnting the sum, 111 
-A.g.i.inst i1, 74-Mnjority,37. 

Another di,·isiou took place on n grant of 12,0421. for the 
cl.inr_!:!;e ofiheDepnrtmentof the Comptrollt:r of Army Accounts, 
it beiogproposed to reduce lbe vol.A~ to ~6421.-For the ameud• 
ment, 4.S-Against ii, IO.S-Mnjority, 60. 

The Repor_l wus ordered to be received on Monday. 

LAW INTELLIGEN"C.:E. -COURT OF CHANCRRY.-ArRIL IZ. 
Da11is v. Hi., Grace the Duke of Marlhorough. 

lfr. Hilrt stated, this was on npplication on 1he purl of ilile 
plnintilf, thut the senice of the order of sequestrnlion ngninst 
the Noble defemlunt, direcled to certain commissioners, to lc:vy 
on the goods of the Noble derendont, tho SU[!I of 1031. declared 
by the Afi,sler's report to be due to the pluhuiff1 on Mr .. Pen• 
neger, bis Grace's soliciwr, might be considered good ser~ice. 
He bnd an nffidu-.·it that the order of sequiislrution wos served 
on .11,-Jr. Penneger, und that he undertook to shew ca1.15u why the 
order should not be mnde ubsoluto. 

The Lord Chnncellor .-Thut service will not do; there is 
nothing uttached to the r:10k of a Peer that ought to deprh·e 
him or the right of persouul service. 

Mr, Hnrt.-Tben we must endeOYour to find the Noble Dnke, 
and sen·e bim persouolly.-Motion refused. 

ASSIZES. 
GLoucEsTER.-Walerhouse, Esq. v. Colonel Berkeleg.-Mr. 

\Vest Oliened the declarotion, which sto.teLl it to be ao. aotioo 
for Crim. Coo. The damages were laid at 20,0001. 

Mr. Jervis said, the plaintiff, Mr. Wot.erhouse, wus the son 
.of 1be lnte Mr. Waterhol..ll'le, who was formerly n merchant of 
eminence, currying on business in London uoder the firm of 
\Villis, Wuterhouse, nod Company. In the y&0r 1810 he went 
to tke Isle of Man, where h,:, became ncquniuted with a ,·ery 
respectabl" fa.mily, of whom the unfortunate Indy, who wos 
the subject of the present uction, wus the eldesL dnughter. He 
1dluded to Cnptuin nnd Mrs. Bloke. ThPJ plnintilf was then 
obout twenty und thi, ludy neai'ly of the sume ng:e, buL rather 
youn~er. 0~ the 15th of September, 1812, with the mutu~I 
consent of t.heir pnnmL,;;, they were married. S~n offA?r t.he1r 
union it was found convenient; from tb~ pecununy ctrcum• 
stances of Mr. Waterhouse, thaL he should retire with bis Indy 
to li"fe in some cheup part 0£ t.he kingdom; they went in con~ 
sequence to reside at Scurborough, In the course of the three 
following years they were blessed with three children, two girl■ 
nlid a boy. Jo the yeer 1811, from the stnte of the beahh of 
Mrs. Waterhouse, it was thought_ expedient tbaL she should 
remove to Cheltenham; a.nd, after a· short stcay in that towu, 
.Mr. Waterhouse settled wi1h his fomily at a smnll Yilloge, 
called Charlton Kin~, about a mile from thence, where ftll 
auat or Mrs. Waterbo,ue, tbe la.d1 or Sir W. Wraxnll, 1boa 
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resided. J.11 tile wmter of lM 11,:, 11 Afrs. Probyu, who 1.111d bt"-t!n 
an e11rly rrieud of Mis. "\.Ya1c1·ho11sc,nrri'>t'll lltl:ll-'~}lenbem, for 
tb1, beneht of l,1er Jiealth. Tlwir miimacy wns, of m•irse, rc-
11,ewed; and, through th.e medium of ihis Indy, the dt~ne:lnnl, 
(olemel llerke~l'Y,. was llllrmluced to tile pl•1inti!T and l:i-3-wjfa 
ubout the begmuml{ of the 3·rnr l8HJ. Xo partirulnr int-er• 
course followeJ between th~ ge11Ucm"n,no1hin~ fun her haril~ 
ho1p1wned b~t,~·een them th11ll an 1•xd1aui{e of ennl,;. On tlatt 
JV1h of April, JR that yenr, ?tlr. \Yah•ri10•1~e went 10 London to 
see his brother, wl10 wa.'- at thut tinw in an ill sl.itt• of iil'11llb. 
He coutinuetl ubst•nt till the IUih or .l\foy, \\ i.t•n lw returned 10 
Charltun .. On tb.e l~tl_1 of .July fo(lcn-:iiiJ:, l11,• \; ,1.--; al-{ain under 
the m•~ess11y of qmltwg !Jornt•, for tlw JlllrJlOSl' of o·uing to 
Jcr.st•y to :•ee a sister wlium .he had not ~l'en for m,1~y }ems 
hPfor('. H was fit to sl,1tt>, !hat 011 boll1 thP.-c OC(·nsions 
!\Ir:-. \\~ntt•rl!rm~e was left tmt!i•r Lhe inunt>diute prmcction of 
her um11, Ludy ,vra:{all, the sist,•r of lier 0\\11 mo1lirr. In 
th~! hl:'_~irmin_2; of thr ycnr l8Hl, it had hl'ell pro11oset.l to .Mr. 
,, dcrhousr, iu c-onsP.'Illl'llC~~ nf the incrc>a:-ing !<fole of his 
fomily, h;l\·:ng Lind II four1h child born ut t:hnrl1011, to 1irncced 
to .TnnmiC'a, to clld(rnrnur to obtain a situntio11, hy which bo 
might be t•nahlt•d the better to cousult the comforts ,mcl lrnp
pinc-.;s of 11:osc• whom lie so 1cn1k·rly Ion-cl j foi: up 1o 1ltis time 
he <lid not entl'rtain a doubt that lie wus m 1he full possession 
?f the war1~1e;it nfft>ctious of his l,uly. Although in the first 
111slnnc-e l11s ft:elings prompted him to rrsi.~t tlJis soliciln• 
tion, a11tl to remain in 1 he bosom of his (lmr.estic cirelr. 10 
which he was so t,e-nclerly attnC"lu-C, yet prrnlenc-e ut kngth 
sug;e-stcd its propriety, and ut the comrne11e1~ment of the 
yt'ar IR2.0 be re~ohed to pro:-ccn!e that desii;?:n i and on the 
Hhh of J;munry, in tbc I.1st rear, Ile lt•ft Charlton Kincrs 
for 1:3ristol, wi1h ll riew or cmb:1rki11g for1hwilh for Jumaic~. 
It_nught he pr~pcr here to remark, tirnt 011 thus l:·11"i11g bis 
wife for Jnnu11c11, !\fr. \Vateriw1:s~• ll'f: her rnl!!er the same 
protection us he hnd on the two former occasion.", ,,. ith nn 
ilmplc provision for her m:iintenancc during- his :ihsl'llce. From 
Jamaicn, :\Ir. Wuterhouse rdurnerl in July, nml knowing- tlrnt 
he Juul hac\ no intercourse with his wife from the 101h <lay of 
.January preC'ediug, tile Jury mig-h: bc~tter imaginr thn11 he 
wns CiLpnbb of describing, 1hc Hi\!Oilized situntion into which 
lw was 1hrown on being infornwd of the course \\ hich .she 
l.rnd nt!optl'd, £lnd of 4Pr being then far udrnnc-ell in J)reg• 
nanc_r. He Wt•nt to Cl1el1e11hum, but took the prcruution of 
m·oiding Uw 11bodc of his wife. lfo r•:muinetl thern three do.ls 
ofter t11e comnumicution of the painful intelli~ence, 11nd the11 
left the place, dctcrminell never to see her again. His sus1ii~ 
cions, which wer••, unh1q1pily, but too well fou1ubl, were con• 
firmed by an inh•rcepled letter-the contcms of whif'h, ns it 
had come from Mrs. \Vuterhous1•, he wu . .;; at liberly 10 st.ate. 
It wns cultlressc1I to the prrseut d,•fC'ndnnt, ill l11ng!1a~e calcu. 
lated to excite !:ensntions wbieh h(' won\il not wnture to ex~ 
press. Thl' lell•~r fwm Colonel Berkelt!) to 1\Irs. Vi-·utcrhou.-:e, 
was clntel1 tho 1st of .f\luy, during 1hat nb.;ence. It was in the 
followin~ terms:-" Nothing hut the four of" losing :111 oppor
tunity of sr.l'iug ~ ou couhl induc-e me 10 write, but I um ohliged 
to be in London on Mondny, therefore I now send. 'I'o•night, 
u1 nine, I will beat tbe npl)oinlC'd spot. If you lO\·e me, do not 
foil me-ther;! is no dnngt>r."-He (A-Ir . .Tervi!<) wns in posses• 
sion of 24 hittc-rs, und Pight notes. wri11i~n b}" the tlefell(lnnt to 
.Mrs. Wnterhouse, which wen~ ohtoined from lhnt ln,.\y on the 
121h Dec. in crmsequenc~ of !Hr. Waterhousi-, with his soli
citor, lm\·ing gone to her lotlging, und obtained 1hem by means 
wbicll, m11ler 1he circ-umshrnC'CS were not to he rcprohnt~d. At 
length, the defendnnl e,·iuccd tl1e wnywurdness of illicit IO\·e, 
and iu 1.Jis Inst short nnd llnsty notes 1iro\·ed, that liis. once 
ardent nltuchment hurl nllogethcr s11bsided. The J~e11rned 
Counsel then went on to swte the oral testimony witl1 which he 
wns 11ro,·irled u,;to the occnsionnl visit of 1hede.fcndunt to Mrs. 
Wuterhouso-their prirnte inter-.·iew'", nnd the suhsequeutdisor
dered appearance of the ln1\y's dress i tuul finnlly, made en 
unimuted und eloqw!nl uppeul to the Jury, to compensate, as 
much as damages could compensate-, the pluintitf, for the inju• 
ries which be and his helpless infont fnmily hnd su~tnioetl. 

The witnes•es were then culled, nnd ten letters from the 
Colonel were put in nod rend. 

Mr. Justice Purk summed up the case with perst"•icui1y nod 
importio.lity; nnd, at tweh·e o'clock ut llight, the Jury found a 
-..·erdict for the plniu1iff-Dumnges, One T/igus9nd Pounds; 
Costs, -40s. 

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE. 
. -W~dnestlur n Colll'l of Directors was held nt tbe Eust India 

Hause, whtm tbe Tbuuks of the Conrt were voled ummimously 
to George-Abercrombie Robinson, Esq. Choirmnu, nod Thomas 
Reid, Esq. Deputy Chnirmnn, for their zeul und allenlioo to 
tile Company's interest dul'ing the lnst year.-A1 the ballot 
which took place for Six Directors, thQ numbers were:-
John Inglis, Esq .•••••• 1'709 \ John Lock, Esq •••.••••• 1024 
Jnmes Patlison, Esq .• __ .16671 W. Curtis, E.iq ••••••••• .587 

~~!~~Du~·i!!P;!~~~~~·---~:;: ~-. ~~~H~~~·J:~:·:.::::: :~: 
J, Dehh, Esq .... ....... H8U I 

Weduesduy a meeting was held ot lbe Cily of London Te• 
,-ern, for tile pur11ose of considering of the expedieucy of 
eslublishing n Flonting Hospital for Sf'nmen in the Port of 
London. A number of seomen oud mercbunt.s attended tbe 
meeting, which was highly uumerous and respectn-ble. Thi, 
Lord Bishop ·or Chester took tht1 choir aod conducted lbe 
business of the dny. The nnture and design of the intended 
undertoking was explained in un able manner by the Rear• 
Admirol Cotlrington, Lord Gambier, Tliomo.s Sturges, Esq. the 
Hon. Capt. Wald~f:rRVe., Lord Selsey, Cupt. Bowles, R.N. nod 
sernrnl other persons of distinction. 

A Court of Common Council wos held on Thursdny, ut Guild• 
ball, principnlly for the purposo of comidering u Report of lhe 
best meusure to be 1iursued io respect of London-britlge. .Mr. 
Fnvell, the Chnirman of the Bridgs-House Committee, having 
brought up the Report, in which a new Bridge was recom• 
mentled, concluded a speech or considernble length by moving 
thnt the Repor~ be ngreed with; which being secouded, Mr. 
Oldham next addressed the Court against ilie propn&ed new 
Bridge, und moved, es a■ Amendment, thnt the Court agree 
wi~h a Report from th1t Selecl Bridg""House Committee, an
oe1.ed to the above Report, for widening and impro..-ing the 
wot.erway, .ogreeobly to an O}Jinion o~ Mr. Dance end other 
surveyors, 10 the year 1814. Mr. Dixon, Mr. Brown, lb. 
Drinkald Mr. Griffiths, and Mr. Jupp, 8upported the amen,:L. 
ment; n~d Mr. Favell boTin.r; replied, the sbow of haod.s wa& 
taken, which was greatly io fu-rour or the ameotlment. A aivi ... 
sioo beiu~ demauded and granted, tile numbflrs appeara<t--,Fo.r 
the ameodmeot-TZ Commoners, 2 Tellers, 74-For agreeing: 
with the Report-14 CommoneN, Z Tellers_ li-1\1.~orily,.S&. 
-The Committee were thereupoo ins1ructed to proceed. ~pee
obly to the Report of the Select Co,nmitt~, aq~ \Q Nl"'fl lk•ic 
procerijp~s t!O!ll limo lo time, 
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'1'1lc Commutee ut Llo)O'~ concc-Jouse JJu,·e gln,n l\Vcrny I We ha"e ca1"ed inquirit:.Y to be made in t1,e proper plat.·es, 

11ouncls to tile Yurmoutll boatmen who s1ned the li\·es of the i 'l'ehdiDe lo the tncnlion of the Queen's name, 1,oficed by 
crew of the Symmt!'try, lnte-ly wrecked on the Cross Sands on : ·w. G. T., and we har,e the assurance of the person uJluded to, 
the const of Kodolk. and se1'er"l conoboraUng witnesses, that no sueh occurrenpe 

M. C'uYier, tlie natnr~list, recently pronounC?cd before the took _pl.ace. l'Ve should lwr;c been grieved if it had, and our 
Freneh .\cademy p;lowmg p11negyrics on lhc memories c,f Sir ~dmtration ofthnt person,s profc~sional ialents id' not a little 
.lo~eph Bnnh und George 111.; the former for his exertions in, mcreased by the loyal trarmlh with which he /ias repelled tlic 
.ilrrd tl1e lnUer for his pn1ronng-e of, !'-cirnce und the :trts. charge. 

N1-:w1!'rnTox.-The Commons Counnitlre 011 1he Xewiug- 1'he beautiful little vers,•s, begin;iing u;iilt 
ton SckcL Vestry Bill nwt on Fri1lny for tlw fLr:H time since "John Bull his iufomousdesigns disclose, 
its re-:.q,pointment, and since t\Jose ston11y proccecling:. that '' Defaming !\Jose who men in power oppose," 
were nwntioned in 1he House. Mr. H. Sunuwr wns ogniu aren,otquifcsharpenoughforus-fodeed wem·eap1,rehen.,ivc 
c.illetl lo the Chair. Tlwre were about ont:" hundrell l\Iembcr5j they iccre not intended for this Paper. 
tHescnl, nncl the portion or the room ullotte,l to strnngers wus 1Yc liace recciced our valued corre,~pondent 's e,Tcellent Song 
crowded. The: proc.~e11i11gs were ng:lill rntbcr animated. upon the Queen; but the condition u:!tich accompanies U, 

,ve rccch·ed the following leltt>r yestenlny, dawcl Cro)'<lon, that the Tune shall be pri,iled tcith if, prl:vcnts its Appear
April 13 :-" Tllc following is 1111 inslimcc of the drt'aclfol crime ancc till our next number. 
of suici<le, as apiinling m ~my of those which hut too often oc- ina~!:i:;~t~!_dated from a public-hr,use in lla,nmersmith is 
cupy a space in our public reconls.-.\. boy, about elernn years 
or ag-c, who hml lakly, ui di[fcreut limes, dc:elnred lo his com- 1Vc a1·e highly gratijie<l by ilte Lettc,- '!('Meli enclo~·ed a 
punionsthat be would shoot llimself, tl:iis even in.~ put his fowl paper 11:liiclt 1ce hal!c i11scrfc<l. It is to such testimonials of 
resolution in practice. Taking from lrnme the barrel or un old our -~err ices, tltat 1re look u·ith re(tl plea.rnre. 
gun, ·wliich had been cut to ti.Jc leng;-th of nbout ;,1 foot, be wan- Ou1• "Constant Reader'' is ~11fataken about the bull,ling in 
dereJ into tl:ie ficld 5 , in oompany ·with ll little hoy younger lhun Stan+ford street-it is the School establiiihed bJt flw benero
bimself, when, ha\'in,e; loaded tht" gun \'l;itli eight hulh!ls, he de- lent Society of Saint Patrich, and is no more Catholic than 
~irell his compnnion to ~e home, nncl tell his sister to come for Protestant; to use the emphatic nonsense published pre
him, us he wos going to slloothimself. In the nhs1mceoft::ie little riously to the last meeting, signed by the Secretary: " It 
boy he had indeed shot himself, und JlrCsC'nted o'J.c of the most re- embraces allrcligio11, but belongs to none." Tltis J·t,rfr ac
,·oltingspeclucles that imnginntioncon picture. Ti.Je l~ft jaw ornd tually appeared in all the papers. 
one side of the fnce were carried entirely a\\'rt)', one] the ci.Jarge 
bad come out nt the back of the neck. The purL of the face 
tlmt remnine1l wns perfectly hluck with the powder. In this 
.situntion he was found, with the nmtch still in his hand; by 
his side stood three sticks, nbout a foot Ligh, whicl..i he h,1d 

Jl laced lo support the bnrrcl. · lie must then h111,·c stooped 
down, putting his fnce to the muzzle of !ht! piece, nnd his 
]mud, with the match, to the touch-hole. The piece I:.ul rl!
bounded to tbe di~tunce oi' four or five yard~." 

The limits of ii Newslrnper will nol \)crmH us to prnise, ns 
we wisl1, th0se extremely 11seful publienlious-tlie PEEnA.GE 
and B.-\RO~ETAGE CHARTS: n rt'.!rerence, howe\·er, to lhc
adverlisement, will best expluin lo our renders the ~reatextent 
of information they contnin of eucll iotli\'itluul Peer nml Ilu
ronet; we sl:.ull, lbernfore, content ourseh-es by merely copy
ing the summnry or the \\'hoh•, obser\'ing, nt the sume timf"', 
that the lleat mam~er, in which they are printed aud embel
lished, combiueJ with the notnre of the subjcet, render them 
two of the most clegont. und interesting Cbnrls that have e,·er 
yet lieP.n 1mblisl..ied. 

" The number or Peers or Great Britain, independent of the 
Bishops, h, exactly 500: of lhese, ,56 bHe hecoma Pnnobletl as 
Courtiers; l9 os Youuger Ilrnoches or Nobility; 30 ns Slates
men; 16 by Diplomntic Services; 17 by Narnl; 57 by .Mili
tary ; 39 by Leglll i 39 by l\t.:rringe; and 2'l7 by lhe iefluence 
of Wealth, &c. There ure Ot Buchelors; 64 Widowers; nnd 
344 who ure .Married. Of the 4~8 Mal'ri'l'tl and Widowers, 99 
are without Children; nntl tile rcmnining 309 hnve, now lh·in~, 
755 Sons, nnd 703 D«ul?;hll'rs. The Patcrnnl descent of 156 
Peers cnn he traced to th~ Conqu~st, or 11th Century; that of 
.SI to the 12th C1.mlury; 52 to the 13th; 35 to tl..ie 141h; .3.Sto 
the 15th; 60 to the 10th; 59 to the 17th; nut! 3 to 1be 18th 
Ceulury; the geuealogies oft be remnining 49 cannot be trnc-ed, 
wilh suJftcient uccurncy to wnrrnnt insertion. The nncestors 
of 78 of the Peers, whose descent can be tra"ed to the Con
quest, were settled in Englnud pre:,·ious to thnt e\·eril; the other 
78 cnme over with the Conqur.ror. Of the Ancestors of the re
mninder, 31 bnn~ emigruled to this cmmlry since tba.t perit.ld. 

There fan similnr sumrnory nt tllc fool of the Bnroueto.ge 
<...1inrt, which, we regret, we ctrnnot fim\ room to insert. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE YESTERDAY. 
The hu~iness tra·,~acte1], durln!I' the werk, In thc Fnnds, has been but 

of a trilling natme, the Stock JolJllers and llrokcrs beiHg chiefly 011cu
pie(I in the seltliug of thl'ir respccli\·e :i.ceounts; atul the lluc-tuations in 
the YnrioMS ptthlic securities have only been to a trifling extent; indeed, 
~uch has be.en the imn'lensil)· of business trammeled during the former 
part of the account, h1 couset1uenee of the mpir.l decline ancl rise of the 
.Funds, thn.t the Jobbers hnvt> evinced greo.t cauti n towards the dose 
Qf the week, n.ml their print.iJml operations ha\'e been confinctl to their 
endf'ayeurs to create a rise by arcount-day, whid1 happl"lll•d on Thurs-

t:5•bi;~:~:~\1c~;:{~er:.i.;~~::t~~ fe~!l dc:r~~~~~r~t<l~'cl~~•!~~~tt~ie ';!;~ 
4:i.y (Priday) and ouly one ofthcm to any consiciel'ablc exte.1t. The Funds 
]1ave since maintained Yery sten.dy prices, n.nd, owi111e to tl,e fa\·ourable 
stale of aflitirs in Italy, public confidence i!I a,rain rcstorc<l, i,,oth in the 
French FundP, and in those of tllill eountry. Consols opened yesterday 
morning at i2 for money, and 72~ for the aecount. The fluctuations 
duriug the dn.y did not exeeed t per cent. and closed at i2 for m"ne)·, 
and 721 for the o.ccount. 

Reduced Arin..... 71 I No,·y:; per cent. • . • • l07f 
~onseL,; ... ,.. 71 ! 72f T2 Exchequer Bills .•.• pnr 4 6 
Ditto Acct .• 72R ! i ¾ I led in Bonds .. .. • • 4S 46 
.f per Cents •••• , • 89 88"§ Omni um ••••• , •••• 

FRENCH FUNDS. 
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NOTICES 1'0 CORRESPONDEN1S. -We har,e receioed so many Letters on the subjt!ct of Ckurch 
Pscilmodg, that toe ,nu.st requei;l time to gi've afai'r and di's

passionate insertion of 01:Cr Con-espondents' faoours. As u,e 
haoe only the ma,'ntenance of 01t,T Chvrch Establishment iti 
,,,e,o, we $hall jrflClg afford places to both sides of the ques
tion. S. B. W. l'lnd CnnJidus mill be among the first for fn• 
Berfi,m. 

J. D. B. st!eni.s to have e.1,•pected too much of Misa Dance. 
We eonft:ss we think there is great promise about her, and 
etJen by his own account she seems to har,e sati.fljied him in 
.so.me of the most arduo11s parts of Beluidera. We are quite 
sure of one thing, 1ohich is, that the indi8criminate puffing of 
ths T/1ealres, and their depenclent critics, doe.a in the end se
f"ious injury to managers and actor.,,: that it answers its pur
pose sometimes, Mr. Kean and ·Miss Wilson sati,ifactorily 
sh-.w j but that the system, geru1raUy speaking, is a bad one, 
there is no doubt; and .J. D. B.'s disappointment and disr.on
tent with 'Miss ·Dance arise merelu, as we think,fro,n his e:r
pcctotion. httr,ing been loo ltighly raised by tAe bombastical 
nonwense•10/1ich disgraces the play-bills of the preaent day, 

,wt! thank Arnicus, and aa the ~-ea8on ia coming on, shall 
ar,ail•ouraehe~ of Ids hint. 

We,t1re obliged lo E. Q. Y.for-hfs good opitncm. We dc
eliMe-i11aerti-ng ht.t·.l;.etter, becauae10e dqnot like to praise oti~ 
aetoes. 

W-e thank a Const.nut Ren'ller of JOhn Bull for his bill!
am u,ill-tde·it·ffl hand nezt 'fllttk. 

·B.. G. m.,.t at rue -o,,r·fn,a,1/Rf/ 1"" Bpitqh, ii ·lo•"8 lilte 
aWarlb'ofliwlf,1;<it,. 

A 1\fondny's Etlition, containing the latest News, the Stock 
List, the Londoa Markets, uud the State of the Conatry Mork
el<; by ·that morning's post, is 1n1blisl..ied at Tlirt:~ o'clock. 

On lhe !ith of .May will be pnbli:,hcd, Number I, price ~i,I,.; or stamped, 
nndscnt lo Com1try Suhscriller:>, fre:e of 1101c1tnge, prief' ls. to be cim
lintlf'd enry Saturday, 

']_' H E J O U Il N A L O F L I T E n A T U Il E.-
This \Vttrk will contain ne\"if'ws of new nooks, Foreign as well as 

EMgli~h; of ucw :'llosical Works; Critici,;ms on the Arts and the 
Tl1catn•; X0ticcs gfall ucw Puhlirati-!>ns; of Uisco,·erie;; and I11ventions 
in Science aml ,Uechanics; Adv<'rlisements en Literary Subjects; and 
n v:i.ri~ty of nery sort of infonnation whid1 cnn be o.cceptahle lo the 
man or taste anti ,!;:Cllim>-

l'uhli,;hf'd at the Office of "JOHX UULL," Xo. 11, Johnson's-court, 
Flect-st"reet, to which Place all Comm1111icatiom1 are to be addressed to 
lhe Ecli,or. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, APRIL 15. -THF. rage for llcvolution-making is for the present 

eu.dctl; and having satisfie<l themselves of the insigni1. 
ficance of the insurrections on the Conth1ent, which they 
had so labourcll to magnify, the faction are obliged to 
hold their tongt1es, and console themselves with ifs and 
bnts, and a growling abuse of the ~owardice of the l1eroes 
whose va]ollr and energy they had just before extolled 
to the skies. 

This diversion (for such it truly was to any body 
who knew any thing about it) be.ing ended, our atten
tion is called exch1sivl!ly to the domestic conduct of 
those liberal politicians,. who, beat out of (heir hopes of 
overtun1ing otJ.ler Governments, apply all their little 
energies to thwarting and harassing our o,vn. 

Wilson, who offered to leave his constituents without 
llis aid in these perilous times, antl take any military 
situation under the Neapolitan rebels, and whose ser
vices they rejected, either because they knew him too 
\\·ell, or <lid uot know him at all,-tlus said \Vilson is 
in a scr~q1e, aml so deeply in a scrape, that neither via-
lent speeches ( evcu though some of his constituents are 
by in 1t sly pbce to hear them) nor douri.shing profes
sions will act him out of it. 

His conauct in the Queen's business, although now 
he begs ne,;er to hear her nnme mentioned-his leading 
a troop of raaamuffius, not quite so delicate as the Nea
politans, to '='st. Paul's-or his lmmanity to men under 
his comma1Ul, (au instance or which we shall shortly 
publish), however much they may tlifigust ant! appal, 
might be palliated in studied harangues, or by specious 
sopbistry; but we have facts against him, and fae s 
bonud down lo dates too,-wc have a PROMISE MADE, 
-A PLEDGE GIVEN, which 1>romise his constituen s 
now cal1 upon him u a MAN OF HONOUR to fullH,
which pledge they require of him as their rep1·esentative 
to redeem! 

Dui-iug :Major-General Wilson's election for South
wark, he was a,;kcd, if he were returned, how he 
would rnte on tin, Catholic Bills ; to which he replied, 
"' It will be time enough to satisfy my constituents 
upon that head when the Bills come before Parliament." 
Had he stopped. here he woul<l have done what we 
have never heard· him accused of doing through his 
whole life-a wi~ and sensible thing; '' But," added 
the Maja:r-Genera~, " IF I THEN SHOULD DIFFER 
WITH 1•ou. GENTJ.EMEN, I WILL VACATE MY 
SEAT!!!" . 

It appears, by the Report of the Debates in the 
House of C-0mmons, that Major-General Wilson re
peated this promise, in a reply to Mr. Holme Sum
ner, and added, as we hear, that he had taken the 
opinion of his constituents upon the Catholic Bills, and 
that it was favourable. 

Now, reader, remember the pledge ar.d the promise, 
and then look at the actual slate of the ca.,e. 

SL. Saviour's Parish hns petitioned against the Ca-
tholics, Dissentient voices Z 

St. John's ditto ditto 1 
St. George's ditto ditto S 
St. OHn·e's ditto ditto 1 

.M~-kJng a Total in ,favour of tbe Catholics IS 

'MA.JOR-Gl1.NEIUL WILSON HAS SUPPORTED THE 
BILLS, A'N·D VOTED·.FOR THEM',-'kN.U THEREFORE DOBS 
DIFFER WITH THE GESTLEMEN WHO ELECTED 
RIM? . 

April 15. 

We are a·rr.rse frgm the system of giving pledges to 
Electors, aml we think \lTiJson was a ,•cry gre.at bloek
head for doing it ;-but he has clone it. 

There is but one way in which this I{ni~hl or St. Carn. 
line can terminate the affair; and to afford him the op
portm,ily, Vestry Meetings will be ca\letl next week, 
and. it is expected, an<l that seri01tSly and earnestly, that 
he will take the Chiltern Hundreds, in which case his 
constituents may have an opportunity of retnming a 
man to Parlinmcut, who will mlt trifle away their~~ 
interests for the gratification of party malice or prirnle 
s.pleen ; and he will be cn:tbl_ed to take office in the 
suite of the Queen, and attend her to the continent 011 

her approaching departure, proi·i(letl she docs not visit 
Naples, where-, as tl1e l\fajor-Gcucra1 is scouted by all 
parties, he might not like just at present to ..-eulurr 
him:self. 

l\fciisrs. Hume and Hen nett haYe been making Lhcni. 
sch·es particu]arly and conspicuously ridiculou$. during 
the week. As J\femh~rs of Parliament, we han P.\'ery 
proper respect for them as we have for the House of 
Commons collecti\·ely; but as private indi, .. iduals) we 
know no two men more perfectly obnoxious to usthau 
these n'rY' honourable O"Cntlcmcn. 

Bennet·t is such a little gossip1)i11g waspish lhio~. 
that even the Shrewsbury cake-sellers tltemseh-es are 
quite ~ick of him; but Hume has a greater ~hare of 
our dislik<l-he is such a profound dunce-a clul\. 
headed asg~ who plods 11 ight and day in order to di6• 
con~r the surest way of going wrong at last. He i~ a 
precious fellow tru]y, ancl if we were to go. on ":riling 
prose about him, we should get sayage n-ith ]um i11 
downright earnest; we will, therefore, enH,•cn thesuli
ject hy gh·inO" 01u readers (altfwugh, 1,erlrnps, a liUlr 
out of pface), ::ia new ballad made last night, of whkh 
this said Doctor JosP.ph Hume-, is the hero. 

THE QUEE:'i'BOROUGH QUACK. 
0 H~\PPY old Englund ! where patriols g-row 

As thickly and fJUickly .:is mu,.;/Jrooms from tlung1 

'\\'ho, like the snid mushrooms, us epicures know, 
Preserve n slrong tasle of the soil \d1ence ti.icy sprung. 

I hm·e seen many growtl1s of tl1i,; pntriot spn,.rn, 
Wl1ich hn\'c risen and sunk in their hot-bed so rolt~n, 

PAULL, RonsoN, nnd WARDLE.sprung up at th~ dawn, 
At noon they were dead, uud by C\·ening- forgotten. 

And HmuE is to-day wlwt poor PAcr,L was before;
WJrnt PAULL is 10-day, such slmll Ht1ME be lo-mor!'Ow,

Unless the guy Muses, more kiud ll.1an of yore-, 
Shull lengthen the fame or the Qu.4.CK ofQuu;snoROUGI/, 

This Doctor professes to JJ/ty.'iic the Slnte, 
To purge lhe whole Honse, unr:l give placemen n pill· 

Bur, like u true mountebnnk, fenring t<> wnU, 
Commences his work by presenting his Bill! 

He offers, for nothing, to try nH his cures 
On old Lady Englanrl, and two younger sisters; 

Bnt those luclies hm·e fo11nd (ns the proverl• assures) 
That" nll is not gold (under farnur) which glbtcrs." 

The very first potion detecte<l the kna,·ery; 
It smelt rather filthy, wns black, and -wns sour ; 

Tho' the Doctor protested, nn<l swore it wus Sav'ry, 
And prench'd on its merits three 1mrts of au Li.om. 

Next came n small pill, or, as he cull'd it, pellett; 
And though he disguised it, to mnke it go Jown, 

The patient, indignant, beginning to smc-11 it, 
Threw pill, box, and a}], at tl..ie Chnrlnt11n's crown! 

To restore to bis vigour, the Doctor's next plun was 
A veternn of sevemJ-two, by n touch; 

But when the nffnir wns exnmin'd, the man was 
Too old and too feeble 10 cnrry his crutcb. 

But one mm~t b~ noticed, more gross ond uncommon, 
Where the Doctor wns cnugbt in wl..iat looks like a lie; 

Being nsk'1l1 "Hnd he felt a db.tended obdomen ?" 
"Ok, yes,"quoth he boldly," I did-Wl'rH MY EYE!" 

'Twas thought lha.t the fellow hnd lukcn the nl\R1e 
Of Doctor, although .1.t no school he bnd been! 

But Scotlaml must own, to her grief nod her shame, 
That h-, has a diplomu from wise Aberdeen! 

THE QUEEN'S DRAWING-ROOM. -
M.P. 

IT has been currently reported, not in Lhe best circler, 
but in the circles which may be supposed to know be#, 
that the Queen, under the guidance of Lady Jersey, in
tends to attempt a Drawing.room, on the 1st of May. It 
is too good news to be true-" it would be argu.menl fora 
week~ laughte~ for a. month, and a good jest fer ever." 

To say nothing of our own liltle interests, as it would 
certainly increase our sale from eight or nine thousand, 
to we know not what number-what a treat it will be; 
and what an improvement on the common Monti119 P(ljl 
list of ladies' dresses it will be, to have a concise yet par· 
ticular account of each lady's character. 

To fifty chosen sylphs of SJlecinl note 
We'll give th' important charge-the Petlicoot: 
Oft hn,·e we known thnt seveu-fold fence lo fall, 
Though stiff \\•ilb hoops and nrm'd with ribs or whale. 

And ladies who put en that dress or ceremony in ho
nour of the Queen, must not be a.agry if the sylphs ofllw 
petticoat should let us into their secrets. 

TRAITS OF CHARACTER. -As her Majesty is aboat to present herself once more to 
the notice of the public, whom she has insolently called 
Dl!R people, we shall,"previously to ·bHaging forward, in 



weekly succession; all the facts relative to her conduct, as 
they occur, offer onr readers a few traits of her char-acter, 
not connected wilh the flagrant vice, of which she has 
been found guilLy by the highest tdbunal in the land. 

:\[ATER.'\Al, SOLICITUDE. 
When the Queen· was living at Blackheath, and the 

Princess Charlotte at Shooter's Hill, a certain Sir William 
DrummoRd <lined with the formerj to meet him came 
the young Princess: such all association, howcrer, being 
deemed improper, it was hinted ~o the Ql,een, t)ut such 
meetings must in f':1lure be ~void~<~. Her lVlaJe~ty _ ac
ceded to the suggestion, and Sir \V 1lham was not mv1ted 
to meet the illustrious young lady. 

Some short ti1ue after this, Lady de Clifl"ord discov~red, 
in the possession of the Princess Charlotte, and got from 
her with no litLle difficulty. a copy of a hook written by 
this Sir \-Villiam Drummond, which, it appeared, the 
Queen had sli(1J given to her <laughter, under a promise 
of keeping it secret from "those in authority over her," 
for her own private reading, rn that if Sir William's con
versation was denied her she might, al least, beuefit by his 
tenets and doctrines. This was the act of a mother 
fondly solicitous for a child's welfare. She not only took 
pains to inculcate the most infamous principles into her 
mind, but took the opportunity of teaching her to de. 
ceive her governess and oppose her father. 

FASIIIONABLES'. -His Mnjesly contiuues ot Urighton, aml ill exC'elleut heulth. 
On .Wednesch1y, he rode on hor;;:ebnck lownrds Rotlingdenn, 
accompanied by Sir Benjamin Bloomfield. His Ma.jest} wns 
recei\·ed with e\"ery demonstrntion of public respect und ulTec
tion. 

His Roynl Highnet'!s the DNke or York, lefl town on TLurs
duy, on a ,·isit to His l\1ajest.y. The Cal;;inet Miu:stt'rs dined 
with the Enrl of Hnrrowby on '\Yedncsdny. 

\Veduesday's. "Almucks," wus the Baye~t of thesenson. The 
Duke and Duchess of Clurence were tl:ere, and His Highness 
the Duke of Gloucester, the Duke ofWellingtoB, the Murqn~ss 
of Anglesey were of the party, and a Prince whose nnme we 
neTer heard before. Dnncing as usunl commenced ut ele,•en 
o'clock, untl continued wiLb unnbnted zenl, till the latest possible 
minute. 

Mrs. Willinm Cumoc gave on Tucm\ny, whnt is called a 
Fancy Bnll, nod wns herself most splendidly allired inn fonC"y 
dress of rich sil\'ertis.rne, most tostefully ornnmented wi1h u 
superb and matchless plume of whi1e o~trich feathers, uud n 
profusion of diamonds and emeralds. Among the comp1my 
were !fr. Brisco, Mr. 1\1. Brisco, nud Mr. W. Brisco, in \'ery 
bnadsome uniforms, the three Misses Scotts, as pensnnts. The 
MissesG'oslings in clrnste dresses, os Doheminn Indies, Cuptnin 
Lyon wore n sing-ulnr dress, and Mr. B. Strncher, wus 1i Per
sio.n. Tbeentertuinmenli, conclnrleJ-with a supp<!r, at \"i'hich 
the ,·innds were excellent; oil were so mRgnificently dressed, it 
is difficult to po.rticularize. 

·, Tb,, Covent Garden Theatricnl Fund Dinner, took pince on 
Wednc~d11y. His Royttl .. Highness the Duke of York, con
desceaded to tuke the Chair. The subscriptions nmouuted to 
fourteen hundred pounds, of w~ich, His Gracious Mojesty con
tributed one hundred guinens. 

Priece ErMest Hoht>nloh Lnn~enbonrg went to 'Woolwich on 
Thursday momiug, o!J(t returned to town in the e,·ening. 

The .Most Noble :Mnrquis of Londouderry died on the 
8th inslon!, in the 83d yenr of hi!i. nge. His Lordship wus 
twice mnrried-first to Lady Snrnh Fronces, si~ter to the Mur~ 
quis of Hertford, by whom be hnd issue, Viscount Cn~tlereogh 
(who succeeds to the Mnrquisnte); und secondly, to Lady 
Fronces, sister to the Marquis of Comden, by whom he hod 
issue Lord Stewart (our Ambnssndor nt the C9urt of Vien1.m), 
and other children. The decensed Marquis wns crented o 
Boron in 1780, a Viscount in 1795, on Earl in 1796, nnd 
a Mnrquis in 1816. He is succeeded in his titles by Lcird 
Castlerengh, now Marquis of Londonderry; hut these titles 
being nll lrisJ1, it is by on article of the Union nt the option of 
their J>reseut 11ossessor, (the Noble Secretary of Stnte for 
Foreign Affnirs) either to reluin his sent in tile House o[ Com
mons, or by ·rncuting il, lo quolify himself for l:lecoming n. Re
presentutive Peer of Ireland. His Lordship, we lrus1, will 
prefer the former; thot the country mny not be deprh·ed of his 
great services in the Commons House of Porlioment, in which 
he hos so long nnd highly distinguished himself llS the leading 
llember. 

SPoRTING.-Newmarket First Spring ~feeUng commences 
on Easter Monduy. On 1.he second dny n grnnd motch takes 
plncefor200 guinens, between Mr. Udney's horse Bormecidc 
(8st. ilb.) nod Mr. Thornhill's Sardonix. (Ost. lDlb.)-1\'.lr. Gre
'l'ille's Bonker (Ost. l2lb.), is nrntcbed ngninst Mr. Cbnrlton's 
Phmnix. (8st.), ot the second Spring Meeting, for 200 gs. b. ft. 

Bibury, )821.-Second Day.-Thc Welter Stokes of 20g:s. 
eoch, h. ft. free for !my horse, &c. co.rryh1g 12st. Two riiiles. 
Tbe winner to bl? sold for 2.50gs. if demonded, &c. 'I'o be 
ridden by members of the Club. Mr. C, W. Webster's Steel
trnp, 8 yrs old; Mr. G. C. Agar's hr. g. Thf'! Hero, nged; 
'Mr. Cbo.rllon's Roweno, /j yrs.; llr. Rnwlinson's Topsy.turvy 
.nged; Mr. Go1ldnrd nnmes Gossip, ogf'J; Mr. Kneller names 
b. h. Alfred, $ yrs old; I\Ir. Pryse'S b. m. by Grimaldi, 6 yrs 
old; Mr. Dundns's br. g. Wisdom, aged. 

York Spring Meeting, 1821.-i\fondny.-Tbe Spring St. 
Leger Stokes of 2.Sgs. each, (or colts, 8st. 31b. nnd fillies, 8st. 
Last mile and three qunrters. Sir J. Byng's b. c:-. Fitzwnlter; 
Mr, Pellmm's '1. c. by Prime Minister; Mr. Ridsdnl~'s br. c. 
Statesmen : Mr. Robinson's b. c. The Lord of the Menor; Mr. 
Petre's gr. c. The Buron. · 

Malton Races ( Yorkshire), Apn"l 11.-The Cro,·en Slnkes 
of IOgs. eoch, one mile ond n quarter, wos won by Mr. Wott's 
ch. t'. C~sor, by Cerberus, 3 yrs old, Sst. benting Mr. Ridsdole's 
cb. c. Swift,4 yrs old, 8st. 91b.; Mr. Fergu.;:on's The Duke, 3 
yrs old, 8st.; ond Mr. Kirby's b. c. Cooovn, by Gelumpus, 3 
yrs old, 8st.-The Swee11stukes of 20gs. each, for colts nnd 
fillies rising 3 yrs old, one mile aod -a half, wos won by Afr. T. 
Sykes's b. c. by Golumpus, out of Magi'itrates d'lm.-The 
Sweepstakes or 20gs. ench, for fi.lliei. rising 3 yrs, one mile, 
was won by Lord Milton's ch. f. Ursula, by Cervnnt.as, out of 
Fenny.-Tbe Barton Stakes was won by Mrr Howard'~ ch. c. 
hy~tavian, out.of Miss·Blanche's dam.-The .SOI~ Plate was 
.DOtdeclded wbe,nour u.ccountcnme away. 

BETrJwo Roo11.-Derby: 8 to I o.gsl Reginald; 7 to I 
J' agst Gustn.-us t 10 to I ngst C_.kerm j 11 to 1 agst .Jock ; 
11 to I 11.gst Morel -Oaks; 3 to J og-st My Lody.-Riddles
worth: 2 to I ogn Reginold ; . .3 to I agst Morel j 7 to 2 agst 
~U,,~:-s,. Leger, la.to z ngsl Jock .spjggot; 11 to I ogst 

JOHN nULL. 

TIIBATRIC_.\.LS. 

So ~any of our c~nts are clamorous for 
Theatncal Critiques, that we begin to hope that Th:~atres 
ar? getting into fas~ion again i we cannot, howenr, 
brrng our~eh•cs to give up anr great space in om })aper 
to the suhJcct; and more espcc1:1lly, as there is rcalh- no 
opportunity offered to exercise one's judgment. To {,·hat 
a melancl~oly ebb must dramatic writing have fallen, 
when. <lunng a who!G season, no such llli11g as a Comedv 
h~s made irs appcnraccc. Sundry dull driYcllin6· Tragc·
du$ have been put forth, but their succc% haYino- been 
duly proporli?nc<l ~o their med~5y they ha\·e <licc..l bnearly 
unknown. fhe uesperate wnt::!rs hm·0, for the mo~t 
part, printed them, so Lhat while cl1ccsemon0·crs sell 
butter, and trunks con~inu~ to be lined wi1h pa1~er, their 
names (or rather the11· mck-namcs) may lil'e. n~it 
we rnuch doubt whether the spectres of iheir <lepark<l 
plays will ever haunt the stages 0f Covent Garden or 
Drury Lane again. 

To the support of their mawkish slceping-dra11rrhts 
ha\•e been introduced translations of French 1\i~lo
<lrames, the originals of which (doubtless, from want of 
taste ic our neighbours) have I wastt.:d their sweetness in 
the· desert air' of the Ambigu.Comiquc, or ha\"e been pa
tronized by some of the strollers on th0 Boulc"·ard du 
~·ercple, or l~?se ill-fated persons_ who, . not aLlc to get 
mt~ see Potier, have persevereJ. 111 their walk towards 
Urn Place de la llaslille. Even our Farces are transla
tions; an<l even George Colman himself condescended 
to borrow "L'llom.me A1t-to11utte," and the public were 
so ungrateful as to condemn it. 

The Co\'ent Garden Pantomime is almo~t the only 
thing which has this season made a. st,rn<l with the 
public. In 1his branch of the art. the talent of the 
scene-pain Len:. the skill of the machinist, the excellence 
of the performers, aud _ the liberality of the managers, 
recde1' Covent Garden unrivalled i and tht same liberality, 
we have no doubt, would insure them equally good Trage
dies an<l Comedies were they to be got; but it is a melan
choly truth, that the talent is not in us, so we must be 
content to see Don John, or the Two Violetta~, Giovanni 
in London, Therese, and Mr. Yates in half a dozen parts 
at once. 

Yatcs'.s imitalions are sometimes inimitable. The rc
semLiance to Youug is so close a,; almost lo baffle detec• 
tion, and that to Mathews wonderfully strikrng, but he is 
more unequal in his success thun ti.HY mimic we ever 
saw. His Blanchard and Terry arc so perfoctly unlike 
that nobody would suspect the1•. There is a man of the 
name of Reeve, a nephew la\f Waithman·~, the linen
draper, who, taken altogether, is a better imitator than 
Yates; but never reaches perfeclion, as Yates does in 
Young. 

Theatrical people talk of these rivals as men of taste 
talk of the Universitics,-Oxford is, beyond doubt, a 
finer whele, but it has nothing so pre•t•minenLly beautiful 
in it as the Chapel at King's, in Caml,ridge. 

lVe doubt whether in his -imitations of Mathews, I\Ir. 
Yates does not trench a little upon the fair ground of 
dramatic opposition : however. Mathews stauds far above 
the rivalry; for his imitntions of imaginary characters, 
and his imagined imitations of real ones. are efforts of 
mind, aad proofs of intellect. which we in vain look for 
among lhe " sertntm pecus" of mere monkics of defor. 
mity or misfortune. 

While we are on the subject, we shall take leave to say 
a word or two about the Oratorios. We are the last per
sons in the world to find fault with a rational and en
lightened entertainment, and not in the !east inclined to 
be strait-laced about the introduction of music into so
ciety, even on Sunday evenings ; nor do we mean to say 
that there is any thing like sin or transgression in singing 
or hearing sung any of the sengs which have been per
formed at the Concerts called Oratorios this season at 
Drury Lane or Covent Garden; but we are friends to no
thing like innovation;· we hate all insinuating, creep
ing advances to the subversion of the law, even in such 
a thing as this. The Church ordains that the Wed
nesdays and Fridays of Leet should be kept as fasts
the law prohibits theatrical entertainments on those 
evenings, but, for the rational and moral recreation ef the 
people. sacred music, composed by the greatest master of 
the art who ever breathed, adapted to words se)ectedfrom 
the Holy Scriptures, was allowed to be sung. This music 
was of a nature to captivate the mind, to chain the atten
tion, and to bring the thoughts of the audienre to the in• 
"'pired text, which it so wonderfully, so powcrf~tlly, and 
so magnificently illuslrated. Now, not only the purpose 
of those Wednesday and Friday evenings',performances is 
abandoned, but Handel himself is totally neglected.-To 
the vitiated taste that could prefer'' The Polacca," "' The 
Last Words of Marmion," " Fanny of the Green," or 
" Jenny of the Valley," to the offspdng of Handel's 
mighty genius, we have nothing lo say; and we suppose, 
by finding the modern frippery usurping the place of 
"The Messiah,"" Judas Maccabeus," " Saul," and simi
lar works, lhat the conductors of these Concerts find the 
present system "answer betteJ",-'' but we have a great 
deal to say about this iunovation in a legal and moral 
point of view. 

It has been held necessary, as we observed before, to 
prohibit theatrical petformanc-es on two nights in each 
week during Lent. This pr-ohibition is still in force, and 
while it is so, it appears to us to be the height of pre
sumption and misconduct to substitute for the licensed 
performances, songs from Operas, Farces, and Plays. 
If the singers who are engaged cannot sing Handel's 
music, (which, in most "Cases, is the fact) engage thos~ 
who can; but do not quibble upon words, and call those 
things Oratorios which, ate, ·iu fact, selections from mo
d~m dramatic pieces, given to the public, stripped of all 

·that, ·now-a-days, is worth· seeing on the· stage-the 
acenery, ·t1resses, and decoratiol)S. 
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What formerJy was the Oratorio Seawn i!'I-, for thi:.. 
year, over; bu.t we shall, previously to the commencement 
oCt~e next, hnng the subject more immediately under the 
nohcc of the l.or<l Chamberlain and the Bishop of Lon
~i~;e!~ "''horn it particularly belongs to correct such 

OitIGIK.\L POETHY. 

THE RIIl:i'O. 
Tune-" Sally ;,i our Alley." 

OF nil the nklerruen iu fur, 
Oh, :M.-\'rTHF.w is !be fellow; 

To sm~ll u born•, no hungry cnr 
ls sharper ill u cellnr. 

For money len1, 
His Gmcc of Kent, 

A Lottery he can't try no\,·, 
So he must fintl 
Some otllcr wind 

To raise the re:uly rhino. 

The Queen begnn lo make a talk ; 
Quoth BnououA:'<'I, "She shnn't come O\·er ;" 

Quoth M.-vr, "Your treacherous tricks l'll baulk,'~ 
So off be shippetl from Do\'cr. 

BnoUGIIAM laggin~ came, 
And cried, " Great tl::n1t•, 

"To Como )·ou shouM fly now.n 
But M.tT Jlrc,·nils, 
She fills her sails 

For this de.tr lund of rhino. 

Anrl now sl1c nrnrle n mighty swell, 
With MA·rruEw m her elbow; 

:fone wns so fit, within Dow-hell, 
To be of llml great bclll', heau. 

The rugged crowd 
Huz~ued so loud, 

'' The Queen 11nd ,Yoon" tJ.1e rry uow; 
" Huzzn ! " snrs .!\fa T, 

"l'n! funnd the C.:it, 
"Whose paw shnll find the rhino." 

'Twus quite n rorec-show to meet 
MAT and the fot Old Lut.!y, 

Parading througb the woml'ring s·tree!, 
Like chimney-swee11s on Muy-duy: 

And to the tht·ong 
Cbenpside nlotJg, 

MAT shook Llis fist so high now, 
As who should sny, 
Bose duns! nwny, 

l've found the bug of rhiuo. 

What follow'd I hen is so nbsurd, 
']'hat.should I set before ye 

But one day's frenzy, on my worJ, 
You'd not belie,·e the story. 

In musquernde 
C,ime e\''ry trnde, 

And nll os drunk as swine, oh ! 
Kettles, kills, 
And boys on stilti-, 

All hir'tl by Roynl rhino. 

'Twos such n !'light ns ne'er wus ser.n 
Since C'hoos, l l1e11rd PARR say, 

Tinker und Duke, and trull und Queen, 
Bong-up nnrl Lady JERSEY. 

How fur the fnn 
Might still hn,·erun, 

ls whnt nor you nor I know; 
But Messienrs CouT-rs, 
Like selfish brutes, 

Refus'd to gh·e the rhino. 

And now th:1:t. Fifty Thousund Pound 
Hus fill'd her soul with glndnc;;s, 

E'en thot too little would be fo,,nd 
To kiodle n Hew madness, 

So fix'd her heurl's 
Onfore,·gn. parts-

To llnly slie'll hie now, 
And hilking MAr, 
Will waste on that, 

This silly notion's. rhino. 

TO THE EARL OF HAREWOOD. 
" Some ,·illains broke into the Chnrcb, nod stripped- nil th 

scarlet cloth (?ff from Loi-d Hnrewood's pew."-Leeds .4tir:er 
liaer. 

C0SnOLENCE. 
HAn&wooo, I lnte uddress'd Jou inn sonnet, 

· Which, as I heCLr, olfected you too much, 
I beg to muke you my e.tcuse npon it, 

And not ognin so sore n theme to touC'h. 

J now nppronch )'OU, truly to condole 
U11on the loss of wllich I've lately rend; 

Some rori,es, it seems, your scorlet lining stole, 
And lert. your pew unfurnished OS your head. 

But who's the thief? pcrhnps some c1;1nniog varlet, 
Who the right meuning or tbnt colour knew. 

1 

Has ma.de n cloak or it for some ,·ile harlot: 
But since the Queen's acquitted, tbnnks to you, 

Perhaps sbe'll gi\·e her east off robe of scarlet 
To mu.ke nootber cushion for your pew i 

Where you may pray, with lordly indignnti'on, 
Agallist low-U"'d ADULTRRl' aud uulgar for.ni('lltiou. 



Ap1il 15. 142 JOHN BULL. 
~;_~.,;.-,...;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,..;.~~~~~~~~~~;.;;;;;~~~~-----==~~-w~~~~~=~7."~~~~~~,~-~-?~~ ~ W b- . W d , construed us agninst poor Lndy Frunces, whos:.· hoi-iour and 

LlS1' OF CLERGYMEN ,vHO rl.AYE PH.A YEV beg leave, with all the due respect for Mi. e .:iter e - feehogs ure, Gotl know:;,_ sacred ~o me. Tb~ frn.cns or ln~t 
FOR _THE QUEEN. <lerbume's spuit and honour, to get somethiog ~ore •uht (for we renllr m1tde 11 oo<•) will uo doubt form mi:\tler ro 

authentic, than the stuff,u11tcn by h1sanonym_ou5 fnE;_nd, :~~ parogrnphs. Not.bing, 1~0~1gh _to be ~eriou~, ca,i chang; 
Rr::v. Mn. ROI~, of Newbury. before we say we were misinformec.l. As for 1mpulat1on my inle~tion, nnd ns JOU tit" ,ute~ it ~ast mgbt ,.ou nu1.~l lira .. 
REL JA~IR3 GnF.GORY, of· .Danchary, N. D. upon the lady, we never meant ~ny, vre s~e no great mole it now. I can't hreukfust wHh JOU, bul will cull 11.tten. 
RR,· . .A. J_ FonsYTH, of Belhelvie, N. Il. harm in what she did even if she did every thmg the On -En·r yonrssincerely, W.W. 
This (.J.:mthuum is ll consin of Bro119/urm's. ,lit gave her credit rdr clo!ng; our impressi?n was, t!lat Wet.lne!'.ah!f~ WEBSTER WEDD:Bl~llUnN~, ESQ. 
Rrr.v. :'.\In. ALLA:\" Bow:0.-1.\N HUTCHINs,Curnte of Grately it was a very....silly trick her husband played m. wa_tchmg DEAR WEDSTER-1 nm qu!te snt1s.6.ec! w1th_)~ur i<'iler, anil 

and Kimpton, Ilants. h~r. lI01,1:cvt!r, as it is our Juty and wish to .do JUSti;c, we would most re,uiily comply with your w1sht!s, 1f in my lJJWer· 
Rr;:v. J. TnAsH, perpetual Curate of Kersey, near Had- with pleasure give a place to a lclkr ~rom C~lonel Ealmer for believe me there is no po;!.ib_le s!1crifice hut or. my chriracte; 

leigh, Sutfolk. to i\Ir. \V cdderlrnrne which con tarns t/unr 01Vn. statc- which I would not make, to do Jusllce to ~II purl~l's. But how 
HEv. Tmn1AS PEATISO:\' Torrishclme, Lancashire. mcnt of the case; a~d if, after they hav~ ~onntd ~t over can 1, oftn hist night's work, usk thr: Etl110rs10 111.~l'rl it. y011 
REV. JOSl,\11 R1c11.\nD "\V1LKISSON, Skirton, ditto. carefully, any of our readers comprehend IL m tI:e. shghlc_st muy wt'll tnlk of matter fornetc pa_ra,q,·llp~s; but 1f you really 
REY. R.H. Asnr-:, D. D. Perpt~tual Curate of Crew- degree, or ('an make out,, \Vh,1t it was that ongrnate<l_m wi~II 10 pre,·enl them, di!pend on 1t tJwre 1s but one way,nn~ 

kerne, and Vicar of l\Iiskrton, Sometsel. a 111i:1take j" or. indeed, what the letler has '? do w1Lh ti.Jul is, to .~peak the ln1,tl1, ns l mean to do for uil our suk~, 
n1w. i\IR. \VEST, Curate of Southowram, Halifax. the" Lllino- in hand" we shall gi\·e tlil!m credit for per- but in a ·wnr 1 should be ,·ery s?rry 1o commmnrri,~ lo yo11 
Vt''i• h:tn• n•cl•i\·ecl u It•lt<>r from 1hl' Rel". Gownn Ernns, ccption and penetralion to which we dare not ourselves lwforeb,rnrl, and if you were suqmsed Jt•sterd~·y ut 1eading for 

_Curnte of Tm,;-cester, cll!U) ing 1ba1 he t~rer cnlled his Bishop make any preten!-ions. 1lrnjirst time my lelter, wi.Jich )·011 tell me nobody bt.>lieres to 
"·"- GREAT Ass"-this is wry nuturnl; but us he has I.tad the TO \\.'EDSTER WJ~UDERDUilNE, ES<,!. be true, that Lord Folt'y vrus as 1gnorunt of_it ns yours:-lr, what 
insoll•nce to pray for the Q\:leen i:-: defiunee of the Order in DEAH Srn-I lose no time in red1!eming the pledge I gn\:e will he your nstonisllmcnt to-morrow (1rnrueularl~- nr1erdiniog 
Couucil, ,,.e must hnre heller nuthori1r 1lrnn his own \\:onl, lo yon yesterday, namely, tlrnt in lhe nrrangement with L~ml with me, hecause I cnnnot 1r11sl you out or my srghl) at rood. 
before we doul,t his abuse ofliis Diuce.,un. Ir that re.'-pectable Folvy, of the uffoir betwixt J.onl Pete1·shum and yourself, I iug your ovrnpriuale letter, which 1 um no,"· 1~mrnerin)!? But 
gentlem,m, Mr. Deacon of Towcester, will eolllrudict the sl,oultl col!sider your honour as 1~1y own, uml_ hold mp:elf re- mUch us I sho.ulcl like to sPe you on the occ-a~mn, I ~bnll feel 
stntement, we will notice it. sponsible for nny hlnme whkh 1111~ht otherwise 1~ttach to you i1-.finitely safer nt houle, llut_ helie\'e Ill'.', ilowerr-r, I s~ou\d 

But we nm:-t ollserrn, that the sly le !\Jr. Gownn Ernns has from my comlnct; nml it 1s in tlw hope of pr:veMtmg tlle necl'::-_ not publish it ,,·;1s I not convmeed llml 1.t would he Jour best 
,1doptc!I in his letter to us, is not likely to iuducc th to retract; si1y of any furihPr ,miiee of the trans.icllon on the pnrt oJ j11s1iticntion \Yith the world for tlw ~.tcp ) ou have l<1ken, au~ 
we laugh a1 nll uuger 11nd bullying,ond those who try tile expe- yourself or your friends, thnt I. 11res11.me to trouble the public gi\'ing you the entire creclil of an action, to.,,·hic-h I ham 1101

1 
rimeut alw.1ys wil! get the worst of it. with a statement, so nwterially 1m·ol\'111,; tlrn honour of all par- in lhe slightest <legn•e, nrged you, nnd winch sp1•,1k:-; rn!umes 

Mr. Gowan Ernns· bus lly his Jetl<'r, slirred up tl few more tie;:; conrerned. I must obsene, in die lirst plnc-e, tlm1 pre,·i- for both parties; now it is determined 011, I must ~o it jnsticr, 
things which we lHul no wish to divulge. He should ham ous iu your n1,plieution to nH', you bad receivt>d n comn~1111i«?U• by declaring upon my word, (or e\"en my oalh, If you insiH 
kuown 1hn1 we hu,·e copious information on nil subjl'cts we lion from Lord Foley, 00 the p;nl of Loni ~etersh,_11~1, rnfori:n- upon it) thtit 1Zf'/it.r, in 1h1~ whole eourse of nl)' e:d,;;tcnce Wl're 
lOLH:h upon, but Ii.Jut we never bring more metnl i1110 thP field ing you of u fnlse anti s,·andalous report of du~ .it1u1r betwixt my feeiings so deeply intere~ted us b_,- 11,c object in questiotii 
than is nt•c:1•ssary for our object: our aim in bis case was only you, which his Lordship wb,lu~d lo be co11trudic1ed; lo wl.Jich nnd now, ns reg;unls thnt obJect, lm\·wg never known her till 
to expose him as a parso!l who hod pruyed for the Queen, nnd 3ou rt>plit•tl, that you could i:ot bold JOUr!-clf 11:1swer~1ble !01· within these fo,..- d:ip•, I can say 1101hing of t!1<~ pa.~t; but for 
in ord,:r to ~lh'W how disgusting Lis COIHillct wns lO his cougre- such s1alemenl.s. bm that yon sbouhl be huppj' to rcc:·1,·e nuy thefutur~, po,,;.,;es,-,ing as I do, .and may 1wf"!r"l~y bt:imayhud, 
galiou, we tnltll•d the ant!cdo1e of .Mr. Dencon; hut as l\1r. further communication from his Lorflship on dw subject. You /if;',r enlir<! confidence, and wl11ch I no\• resign m10 its Jlroper 
.E,•nns rebels ;t,:?;aiusl us, aml talks of" Ms honourcJble prcfcu- nftt>rwnr1\s rm:eirnd a second letter from Lord Foley, enclosing hn1ub:, J dcclm·e in ihcJace •if ihc: 1oorld my firm behr/

1 
/here 

.,ions," we 1hiuk it rigln to sny ns m11cl.1 of him ns it i,;; fair to 1 he copy or n parugraph, in co111rndic_tion 10 the abo~e slu_t~- i..,- nothing upo:1 t"efa.ce of U, l11kin,g her «lto9l'llur, ,,o esli
sny of n II Clergyman, 11:lw is bound OVl'l' to kl'ep the Jll!UCf;',H ment, to w!.iich he reque.swd your sauctio~ i nnd your first ,·1s1t nwble as her~l'IJ; anti /icre to pre1:ent jealou.~y on your p(lrt, 
toiuard.~ ane nf Ms 01111i Pllrishioncrs ! ! ! to me upon the subjel•t w~ls t,l commun1cute your unswer 1o or suspicion ,dth other.~, I must call upon myfri, ,id.,, Colunel 

Wc will nsk !Hr. Gowan Ernns then, why, wheu the Ru1lic11ls this second letter, wherein you hnd 1lccJinctl sunc1io11ing SUl'b Rob,rls or 11Ir. llutchhuon, to bear me out in sayin!J, that my 
of Towcesler .1ssL•mhled um! broke windows in honor of tlu: contrudiction, lea\"ing Lord Pe1er~lmm to mak_e vrhatc,·er state- affectlon:,· /woe been lung ,<1ince fired, and could only change 
•uec,r, lie did not discourn9c them; when, from beiu,??; ex.• menl he mig!Jt deem prupt':l', aud yours1:lf ut llhrrty to ••~t nv,on (if /hen) 1cith lhc life of the object-who posse.1·ses theni; hr,t 
tremely popular m11on9:.·l l/1em, and a pence maker by profes- it as the occ-u.sion mil!,:lit denrnud. In th1s,,t11tt., of the ,1trn~r 1 _m- I must stop here, li.!i I SHALL HA\."E THt; B1sHors o~ ~IV 

.,ion, be could I.Jave done .so hJ Jwldinyu.p his liltlejin.ger ?-Vf e terfered, by Citllingon Lor.I Fol~y. After a ful~ con.u~rnmcut_1on R.-t.CK j but e,tm with 1Lem, in thus belra) ing your secrPts und 
'Yi'miid ask him when he siguec.l the Acl1lress to the Bishop or with his Lordship upon th~ sul•Jl:'ct, uml other rnqmnes, whwh, my own, I tru-;t I sllall injure .ueitl1l~r by tLe arnwul.-Your's, 
Pett:•rborou~h, (of whom he is soid to lm\'e milllc s11cb honorohle in justice to bOlh pnrLie~, I con:-;idered necessary to make, I re- my dear \Ye,hlerburue, ,·ery fonl.ifully, 
mentio;1), why lmsuperatldetl this hint lo his signoturc," Curate moined perrectly co:1vi11ced of the correctness of wbut his Albany, \Ycilnesdny. CHARLES P.-\J,.'UER. 
for l1twnty !JCON' of Toweester ?" \Ve trust thnt .Mr. Gowan Lordship bud stntetl to me, m1m..c1y, thut uot only what bud P. s. And now for the wind up. 1'he chejd'amvre, ;ibout 
E,·nns will remain a Curnte us lo11g as he fo·es. occurred ut the meeting lrnd h<>en grossly misreprest"uteil, But which our frncus, us you cull ii, has tuken pJoce, it i:, well for 

Ho,,·ever, us 1\1r, Ernns wi:~hes us to" impnrt the rrnme of Umt the whole affair lmd originntt!:rl inn mistnk~; und whilst I me, as nhsohuely J cnunothelp myself, youhm·e let oul ti.Jut I 
the a11tl101· of the commun:cation mnde to us," we ;ue most consider yot,r fot•liu~s to hll\'C been ,.-erJ 1111t11ral un1lcr a fuls11 did my best to pre,·cnt ii. 
rnucly to n~.~ure him, that he sbull have il seul to him, well impression of tile faci, 1 must o[c.o mltl, ns my opinion, 1hnt, TO COLOi"i'EL P.H,lfER, M. P. 
a1Hhenticnted, ~he morningo:.i which he is nmtle nBi.shop-bnt UDJer tile circnmsltllll'cs, Lord Pete-r:-;ha;u could noL possibly DEAR S111-I rl:'gret tlmt 3011 did not 11.Jink it ncees~u!·y to 
not bcforr. ha1·e conducted hi1nself ·witli mo1·P. houour, temper, discretion, make me ncc1•iainted with the letter I h8'·e seeo, with muc'!1 

w~ ha rn lo iuform the renreml gentlemen "hose nnmcs we 
have tllis ,lay nml heretofore p11blishe1l, tbni, by the d1:atb of 
tllf! RH. Jlr. llarry, till~ llcctor of(lunrly, in Hnm1>shirt>, Ul}(l 
one ol the Hrethn.m of St. Cathnriue's, nenr the Tower, two 
piec-es of prefernwnt, s;iid to be in th<:; ~;ift of l11e Quet>n, nre 
n1.cnnl: wt~ t'arnt>.,tly i.1d1·ise nll those who hll\·e sacrificed tbe 
res1>ectabili1y of tlll~ir cl1uructer, und foiled in their obedience 
io the Onlcr in Counoil, hy pruying for Ji,,r, to iw nclin~ in 
their solicitntions. T!Je r:1c~ is begun, nnd we he:.:r, nt prt~s~nl, 
Bowman Hutchi11s is the favourite; iri,Jeed, hi!- acti¥ity iu col
lecting the Piute Subscription, mul bis hnving ber,n up with 
Addres.~cs, are greatly in his farnur. Howe,·er, tllis should not 
discourage the less octiH•, or more distnnl cluimnnts; u.<; it is 
quite im1)ossible, from the otlditJ of the Queen's propensities, 
to sny for whnt. pnrticulur cpialificutions her (H).lronnge may be 
reser\'ed, A lelter has been written to the Queen by Sir Her
bert Tnylor, mentioning a pers1.m ~trongly recomme:::ided by the 
late Princess Charlolte for this preferment, to which the Queen 
bus returned an nnswer full of henrUess stuff and flummery; 
whether it will Lu~sl suit Lier ,·iews 1e di~poie of il nccordiug 
to the wish of lier daughter, we len,·e her und Lady Jer.;.ey to 
settle betwer:n tl.n~m. 

We hm·e recei,·cd n letter from the Rev. G. J. Bevon, of 
Crickhowel, Slating that he pruyed for the Queen only t1ntil the 
publicntion of the order regulutiog the Liturgy ; whicl.J, till 
then, he considered it his duty to clo. 

We conclude:! this article by inserting a Bill announcing 
two Sermons for this day. '\-Ve do not ~xactly know to 
what punishment persons selling and using Prayer-books, 
as therein advertised, reeder themselves liable to; but 
we loudly call upon those in authority to interpose their 
power to stop this flagrant disrespect to the Orders of 
Council, and these bare.facc<l c:ffOrts t() demoralize the 
people. 

"On Suudny next, April I.sth, 1821, Two Sermons will he 
prent'hetl in Rl•d Lion Hill Chn11eI, Humpsteud, by the Rev. 
W. D.iy, A. D. late of the Uni\"ersily of Oxford. The s~n·ice 
will begin, in the nr1ernoon, nt Three o'clock, nnd in the Evcuing 
:tl Se,·en. In the fir:-l Sermon the true cu use of Deh,m, mid tLe 
wn}' to cLl't'k it, will be pointed out; nnd, in the sl!coml, it 
,rill be shown whnt true Religion is, nod the way to obtuiu il. 
A new urrnugement of the Book of Common Prnyer (CoN
TAININB THE QuF.F.N1S NAl\.lF:, ant! n FEW ALTERATIONS) 
\\'ill be inlrodncl'd. N. B. Liturgies, including the Hymns, 
mny be hod ot the door of the Chapel, price two sllillings. 
Books of Common Pruyer will b~ necessury in the E,·ening for 
the rending of the Psalms, Epistle, nlid GospPI. A l'lerk 
v.-nnted; inquire or Mrs. Knobbs, the Pew-opener."-Prin1ed 
.l>J W. Molineux, 5, Dream's-buildings, Chnn<-ery•lnne. 

( To be continued.) 

THE " O~-(No. II.) 

A person- on Tuesday, walked into the Office of this 
Paper, and wrote as follows:- . 

"We find we were mi!-informed on the circumstances to 
which we ulludetl iu our lnsi Number, under the hend " On 
Dit." We cerloinly mennt, and are sure, there wos nothing 
prejudicinl to the hunor of u Indy distinguished for propriety of 
conduct, oml tbnt the genth•man interested_ bus too mucl.J spirit 
nnd honour to submit to nuy injury, either personnl or olher
wise." 

Now did the man suppOse, that we should insert 
this fhppant contradiction of the On dit of last week I to 
please him we are to say, we have Leen misinformed; 
now as we only gave the On dit, we were in no worse 
plight fer infgrmation than our neighbours; and we must 

or gcntlemnnly feeling, than ~t' did on ~l11.1t occa.,;1ou. ~mpri!-il", in the puhlil.' journ11 ls of J'f'Slerduy,- and wllirh y011 
\Vith this iml)ression of lus Lordslnp's conduct on the one ha\'c ntldn·sst>d to mt•, in refcnrnl'e to the- arruugemcnt or 1he 

hnncl, ;md thp impo'iSibility of your snnt'tioning the contrudie- l.ite 1lifference bet,wcn J.or,I l'e:ershum 011d myself, where-in 
tion of n st<.llt•ment whiclJ mi:;i:ht be supposl.'d to burn originnted you were kiml enough to acl 011 my part. 
wi1h, or to have br.en sunc1ioued by, JOHrself on the other, I Th;it :1fter tlle exph11mtory p;:tru:?,:rnph of the 0lh inst:1ot, os 
saw 110 me,ins of doing jnslice to 1he honour of hoth purties ngreetl between Lord Foley nml your:,elt~ you shouh\ ha\·~ con
hut hJ the step I took; und leil\·ing to those "I.to mny feel in- siderrd this step expedient, I cunnot liut lume11t: us it impo~s 
teres1rd in the matter, 10 judge of it-; propriety, I will only on me the Jisilgreenble neec!-~ity of agnin obtruding a mot!eron 
11rld, 1bat huving bee-n tile sole cause of that delay, wl.t:ch, in the ntlention of the public, which, being one of mere int\il'id11al 
such cutes mny be nu inepurable injury to lhe honour of the interest, canhn,·e no clui111 to consideration. 
party suffering from ii, I tru:-,t thut s11eb considcrntion mny Sinre, how~\'er, you lea,·e me no nlternath·e, I am bnuud to 
justify 1he wnrm, but ,·cry sincet·e feelings us to Lort.1 Peter- rrply in the snme chmmel; und without any reference to wbut 
slmm's conduct on this oceasiou, ·wlJich, unt.ler other circ11m- might otherwise he supposed to im·ol\'e questions ntfeC'1iug 
stnnccs, 1 sllould I.Jave thong-ht unnecessary to ll<h"e expressed, others thno the gemlcmcu formiug the subject of our corres-
-1 remain, denr Sir,yours, faithfully, llondence, 1 beg to disclaim hu,·in~ e,·er c1ctetl upon, orbl!iog 

AlbunJ', April 9, Hi21. CHARLES PALMER. influenced by nny "mistake,v"or "fal.~t! imprc,...~·ions,"asre-
Now, however, follows a correspondence, which, if not lntir,g to stutements which either did or might be snppose.J 10 

more intelligible as to the events it refers to, i!-, at l~ast, in emunote from me; and if, therefore, any reprcseotntion o[ 
a little plainer style of language. This latter is addressed mine left such n conviction on your mind, I must ha,·e done 
to the_Editor of the Morning Post, encJosing for publication holh you und mysdf grcnt injustice, 11ntl purtic-ulnrly where 
the correspondence which follows:- the points at issul! Jid not stund wholly on the test of 11ersonol 

SJR-1 enclose you the copy of a corresj>ontlence betwixt nutliority. 
Mr. Websler Weclderburne nnd myself: ut the snme time beg The ,·ery flattering terms in which you hnrn thought it ne, 
to mention, with rerereoce to my former letter to him on the ces5t1ry to cxpre~ yourseir of Lord Petershum's conduct in the 
subject, thut understundiJJg from Lord Foley, Lord Petersluuu's business, must be higbly satisfactory to Lis Lort!ship's rriends, 
friends would hnve been better satisfied had I stuteJ that no on,~ I should b_e sorry to hn~e.deprh·ed !Liem of the grntifiC'~lion 
blows bud passed in the rencontre betwixt his Lordship nnd which the testu.•,ony und opm1on of so honournhle Ull indimluel 
1\.Jr. W., I hereby most distinctly dcclure ti.mt no blow did pn:ss cnnnot foil to afford.-Delie\"c me, tlenr Sir, with much es1eem, 
betwixt them; nnd my only re~sou for not mt!ntioning i1 was sincerely yours, J. \V.EllSTER WEDDERBUR:SE. 
that I did not like lo make use of tl.ie expression, ,met, under ih: April l I, 1&21. 
circumst1mces, I considerer.I it to be very immuteriul us lo tl.Je ~hen com_cs a letter to the Editor of the Post, for publi-
fnct.-1 am, Sir, )"our obedient St>nant, cahon on Frt<lay. 

Albuny, April I I, Hi2I. CHARLES PALMER. Srn-1 um much surptised to see a most exlraordiuarv eor-
TO WEBSTER WEDDERllURNE, ESQ. respondence in your p.:iper of this day, purporiin~ to be 1"bato! 

DEA.n WEBSTER-I 1.un so infernully ill nfler lastnigi.Jt's Colonel Pnlmer nnd m3selr; nnd without further comment nt 
work, thut I cunnol lem·e my bed, so pruy come to mens so:!n this momen1, I shnll only enlrent my fritrnils nnil the public, be.• 
us you conj but for God's suke mnke up your miuc.l one wny fore whom 1 should nernr \'olunturily lun·e obtruded 11m;elr, to 
or other (and I don't care a d11mn wbicl.t), us I cnn stnnd i( 110 snspeDd !heir juc.lgment until 1 cnn lay such n stntemen°t before 
longer. Who the fools ore tllot iIJlhtence you 1 know not; if tht!m us I mny hereafter consider neccssnIJ·, in defence of th111, 
I I.Jud bud yon 10 myself it would ha,·e been settled long since; ,-..·bich I t~ust I shall neuer suniw-rny bononr.-1 am, Sir, 
and it is too bncl, w.ben I nm the only person who bus 1-1oocl by your obe1hent serrnnt, .J. \VEBSTER \\'EDDERllUR~E. 
you, thut yon shouid nottrust me. How cun you consider that Thursday E..-e·ning, A1>ril JZ. 
letter ns nn insult. whieb begins wi1h telling the whole world T.Be on dit goes t.hal Col. Palmer is <-racked. 
thot "I haue considertd uour honour a.'i m.y own?" I knew 
well enough there would Ile the dci,il to pay, but there wns no 
trusting you. ,vhnt nonsen;;e your jenlousy of my pruisr.s of 
Petersbum; poor fellow! be little desened or nnlicipnted 1bnt 
llumiliution which ho~ needed t!1em. H you could only get rid 
of your damned jealowy, which, upon my soul and body you 
hn,·e no occnsion for, I nm sure you would he us nuxious to do 
him justice ns myself: only do thut, ond I'll speuk as bnnd. 
somely of you, nnd sbnll thin~ it no more thnn you desern'!, 
Come und breokfos1, ond _ brmg G. Huwkin11 if IJ6 hns not 
stnrted. I rend him in a moment, nod nm sure he is the best 
fellow in thP, world. As for you, you'd puzzle Lbe de,·il, bl1t I 
don't mean to be puzzled mJself nny longer ; nnd so Jielp me 
God! if ll~is damned letter o_f yours musl be published, so help 
me God! 1fyoudo nota~1er11_, though, asyousny, it willtuke 
ou, nll the best parts or it, tb1s si.Ja~l :1>8 our lusi meeting. So 
d~ ns you phms-e j 1ecollect, that It 1s your business, und not 
mme.-Yours, . C. P. 

Albany, Wednesday Mormng. 
TO COLONEL PAL~IBR, M. P. 

DEAR PALMER-I only int~eat w_e may buve 110 repetition of 
~e unplensont and endless d1s~!lss1ons or last night ; for if I 
did not solemnly and .firmly be_heve .some re1>ly indispen.sable 
no powers on enrlb could ~ave induced. me to make one. y 0~ 

must really, therefore, desire 1be Post and the Pr•s8 to in t 
it lo-duy; I sholl modify ••r 1bi•g which oould poasibl;i;;. 

In the Crim.-Con. case at Gloucester in which the ille
gitimate son of the late Earl of Ilerkelcf who calls himself 
Colonel Berkeley, was defendar.t~ the damagts awarded 
were 011.e Tliousaml Ponnds. The amount of these da
mages was kept clown by the 7Jro,l,,ction in Com·t of the 
La,l.1J's Letter_s, wliicli were in his possession.-Tlte,'! say 
,U_1~t she had implored him earnestly, and as he valHtd her 
l~f", not to make this exposure-but it saved mOM!J, a11d 
t/1e_11 w~re lianclcd in. 

This most l'xcmplar.1/ person has been all aloug the 
warm and energ~tic partiza~ of the Queen, and his name 
(at least that which he chooses to assume) will l,e fouod 
tacke_d, ~1th.seven othe~, to a requisition for a county 
meetmg 1n G~o!lcester.shire. to address the King in favour 
of t.h~t most u~11red female. This. bQ it observed. cost 
nothmg ; but_ the moment his purse was likely to be 
touched, the rndependent swaggerer gladly published to 
the world the weakness of a woman who had erred o~e, 
a~d that O'IC1< FOR HIM,-Of such ~luff are the Queen's 
friends made! 

They sa]I in the City that w;;ilhman is to be thrust in 
a.s Lord Mayor 11ext Midsummer-day, to the exclusion of 



Apl'il l.">. 

Mr~ Al<lermdn Heygate. \Ve wiH try what we _can do ~o 
prevent it. \Vaithman has laLterly been so quiet, a':'d 1s 
really so insignificant a µerson, that we ha1 dcter'!11aed 
to spare him; anrl were it his turn to be_ Chief l\'la:pstrate 
we would do nothinlT in re!!ard to him likely to affect the 
ordinary course of things; but if he b~ to be ?-pheld, on 
tha score of peculiar claims or pretenswm, ag_arnst a man 
so very respectable in his way as Lhe l\ler~1ber ior Su<llH~ry, 
we will takP. the liberty of sining, analyzm_g, and exp?smg 
such claims and pretension~; and leave 1t }o ~he Livery 
( who have ousted him as their ·inembcr _of 1 arham~nt) to 
judge what the Line~-dr~per has done smce t!1ey <l1scar~
ed him from one s1tuat1on, to deserve so pomted an ex
ception to a general rule to exalt him to anolher. 

011, dit t!iat the match between Hughe1> Ball and the 
Lady Jan; Paget is_ off~ and t_hat Mr .. Uall has Uet3.ken 
himself to Paris ;-1f the on rllt we notlce<l last WC!ek was 
true, we are not in the least sttrprized at it. 

The.I/ sa_lj that we were all wrong when we talkl"<l ?f 
Lady Jersey's blushing, some ,.,-eeks ago-her Lady.shlp 
buys all her blushes in Paris, an<l imports them hersclt 

Tlie_1/ Mt.'f that Mrs. Liston is alive an<l merry:-w~ mig·I,t 
doubt the on dit, only that she says so luw~;e{f, winch we 
take to be pretty good aulhorily in such a case. 

It has been the favourite on <lit of the town for three 
days, that Bergami is come over. Variolls. were the s1~e
culations as to what brought hi1u; at last it was wh1s
pen~d that a certain ~awn~y ~agstir, ene of those, w_ho 
h~d waited on her Majesty m kills, had Leen graced with 
the Royal favour, and appointed Private Secretary to _h~r 
Majesty, whose Private Secretaries have been cl1osen, 1t 1:s 

said, rather for their shoulders than their fingers. It was 
therefore conjectured that Bergami was come over, to as
sert the rights of his office, it being manifestly contrary to 
all etiquette that such a Private Secretary should be ap
pointed iR defiance of the Cham'oerlaiu. Bnt of this on 
dit, we believe, that no more is truth, than that a broad
shouldered Scotchman, of the ua1ne of Bagstir has been 
appointed her Ma~esty's Private Secretary. 

On dit (hat tlus appointment is a sure mark of the 
a~cendancy of Lady Jersey over the Italian influence
Bagstir being supposed to hani been selected and reco111-
mcnded by her Ladyship 

On clit that the Alderman is very jealous ~f the new 
Secretary, attd that the Qlll'en has much di~culty in 
keeping Lh~ peace between Ballman and Bagsttr. 

MlSCELLANIWUS. -Tile new Crown which has just been completed by Messl's. 
Rundell nod Bridge, wns on Tm~sdny del)osited in tile Jcwel
ho11se, Towt•r. ]t is about fifteen inc-Iles in elcrnti.on j the 
archei;, in~tend of sinking in their Cl"ntrn, 11re rnist"d nlm!'.'.'st ton 
point, embosseJ uml edged witll brillinnti;, nnd supporling un 
orh of bi-illiants nlso, more 0111n six inches in circumfereuCf", 
surmonnted with 11 Multese Dinmoud Cross of exquisile work
muusbip, on whose top ond siJt>s nrc suspended thrro renmrk
ubly hi.rge pearls. In 1he front of ille Crown is a unirrnc sap
phire of tLe purest nnd deepest azure, lwo inches long un:I un 
inch broad. At the bac-k is the nuchientrnby, which wos worn 
by Ellwnr.l th-' Black Prim·e nml our Fifth Htmry, in lhe ,·ic• 
tories of Poictiers o.nd Agincourl. The s:q1phire nnli rub}" .ire 
ettcb in~rted in a Maltese Cross of brillim1ts, while the other 
parts of 1he Crown O.re occupied with lurge Dinmond Flowers. 
Tho Rim is ~ncircled with Dinmoutl~, Supphircs, Emernhb:, 
aod Rubies, of very coniideruble mu,;nitudc!; oml tbP, whole is 
surrounded, imme.iiately ubo-re 1he ermi1tt>, ,vith lnrgc pearls. 
Tbe s:weral other nriicles of the Kiog's Regalia, nnd of the 
splendi1l Corouution Senice, nre nlso plncet.l in the .J~wel
house. These hnve heen nll re3tored to their nncit!nt splen
dour, prP.p11ruto1y to the Coron:ition. 

\.Ve call our readers' nllention to the F A!\IILY E:-.:c•1c1,0Pm:o,A, 
by J.fr. Ju.:-.,m,.:m•, nn ad,·ertis,•menL or which nppenrs in nno
tber pnrt of our p11per. This work will he found to pos;;t!ss no 
ordinary cltlim on public ultentiou. The utility nml varie1y of 
the subjects it embrnces, und !heir co:inectiou with the inti
mule, importnnt, nnd dnU:r concerns of lifo, excite na irresist
able and Laudnble curiosity towurtls them. Thu t u consider
nble portion of tnle11t hns been bcs!owed en lhis ,·ery useful 
undertakiog, will be percei\"t>d by 11 perusal of il,: puges. It is 
nnt., howe.,.er, the nbiliiy which is dis11layed it1 the work, hut its 
oJ:lviou-. usefulnes.,;:, thot will seC"ure for itn populor ndoption. 
Then• is no subject nllied lo the J)~t.'nsures or t!Je pai11s of 
domeslic life, but has its ~pproxinrnl" de,·elopcment in this En
cyc-loprer\in; nnd many of the urticles nre trentcd with n dif
Iu:,;ent'ss nnd origioalily wi.Jich eniitlc it to unquulifierl com
meRdution. 

The following re1luclions ure to tnke 1llnce on tlu! Stnlf of 
Gwut Britnin, on the 24th of .Turm, viz. Mnjor-Genu-als llr.y
nell, Sir James Lyon, und Sir . .\. Barnill'J, K.C.Il. 

The lfaidstone Petition ngainst tl1c Ca1holic Bill wus mmni
mott.~ly voled et II numerous Meering. 'l'o:'J', Whig, Church
rneu, 11ml Dissenters, ull :igreeing in the dnn1-,"t!r thut \\"otlld 
attend lhe pnssing of the moui;ure now llefore Pi1l'liumcnt. 

We ore lrnpJJJ" to learn 1hc Iron Wo1·:..s in Staffordshire nre 
in full \\·ork, thougl1 they were srnted, u few dnys since, in 
the House of Commons, to be entirely at n stu1!d.- Warwick
JJ/Jire .tldoertiser. 

Ao\'&RTISE'.MKST.]-Mr.Cromwell's "OUot:rCromu:e/l and 
H1"s Time.,," we are now gh·en to uuderstnnd, is immetlintely 
forthcoming from tho:: pre<;s. The work, we h,n-e ulso been 
fovour~d with op~ortunity to know, is culc11l11ted to support 
sound ltonnrchica.l principles upou the ju~test ground~, und is 
writte,o in the genuine 9pirit of lo,·e to old English lnstituthms. 
'Willi some l'iews of the nmhor we might possibiy disngree j 
but no render, 1\"e are confident, hut will feel pl':"1111;urennd de
rive inslrncti.on upon Constitutional points, from the .,-olume 
tnkl"n nltogethcr; which will be besides recommended to thl" 
public, by it-. possegsing nn excellent portruil of Cromwell, from 

origimd painting in the nuthor1
B posse.s:-;iou, together with n 

fuc-simile of his hnnd-wriling 11110n th~ nrns_t moml!nious occ~
sion that oc!:'urre<l to biin during 1.Jis iateresung end extruord1-
n11ry career.- .Mr. Cromwell, we belie,·t!, js in no de~ree r~
lflled to the Prolet:torate fnmily o~ C'ronw:ell, but dem·es his 
des('eol from Tkoma,s Cromwell, Enrl of E,..-sex, iu t!Je reign of 
Heun• vnr. -·n linea~e, of which be b1i.s tbe r,itller i·rn§on to 

'!' proucr. 

JOHN BULL. 

Two brig.it spots were ugnm seen 0,1 tile unilluminated (Hirt 
of the Moon on Fri!loy night, tile light increusil1f.l' and duui
nb•hing for two hours. 

Ro;:.es, from ltuly, were first pfonte1l in Englnml in the yeur 
1.522, um\ were couscc-rnlt!d 1u; presenls from the Poli:-, und 
phtcell o,·er co11fessi0uols ns the symbol;;; or Sl!l'recy, 1-i:lti; 
h:>nce the phrMl' of " under the rose!': 

Thl• 'Freueh Polic-e ;i1 L.rons are said to hav~ lnlelr seizc~d 
the letters of which the q_ueen',; courier (Carlo Forte) was drn 
henrer from Rome, nnd Sl'nl them to P11r!~. It is adtled, that 
Lord Castlereagh, on bein.~ mnde ncquaintecl will1 tl1c circur.1-
st.nncl", sent instt·uctions ta the English ..\.mbnssudor at Puris 
to mnke the nece;;sury rl'preseITTntions, in order lo ha,·e the 
letters restored ond forwnrdcJ. to her Majesty. 

l'OLICK 
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pbystC"iun, resillinJ! m .Hrunswick-squnre. He ·,n1s calk·d in to 
utlend the decensed by Mrs. Scoll, in the mitldle of Urn Friday 
nie;ht, nnd communicuted to him ti.mt his wountl wuis of n \'Cry 
dangerous c!~urncter, nnd tbut it wns just possible his intes1iner:. 
might not lm,·e been pe,·forutctl, und thut then the dnnger ~-ns 
llimiuisi1~tl, 1rnd •~ recovery possible; he ufterwanl,;; HICJ.ltlred 
respecting i.Jis wouml of .'.\'lr. Gmhrie, tl..ie surgeon, in wib1l"ss's 
prcs:!nCt', an:I his (llll'stion was-" ls my wouud neccs.·mrily 
morrnl !'" Mr. Guthrie 11nswcrc1l, " Not neces..;:nrily," (Lhis 
occ11rretl before the bull wus extrnct.ed) "l111l your case is of· 
the grc,it:-st daU,!!;er. I hm·e, ho,,..·en•r, seen recoveries from 
similar wounds.'' Mr. Scott thPn luid his head on tb1? pillow, 
und suid, "I nm satisfied." Mr. Scott then communicate-11 (o 
witness, ot his ,·isit on the following morniu~-

Chief Justice Abhoa uu1l .Mr . .Justicl' Park here h<'lil a C'Oll

sultation upon the admissibili1y of tbe communication (wlmt
e,·cr it wns) which wns mu1h~ hy .:Ur. Scott to Dr. Uu1fo1g, nt a 

How STRF.ET.-On \Vedne.-day, the office, nnd the streets subsequent coH,·ersation, ufter the question respecliug the dl"cct 
udjoining, were cro1vded by hundreds or persons nnxious to of his wound, ond 11Jc Lc.irned .Jml2;1•s dec-idell, 1he Doclo, 
,1,·itness a no,·el spectncle. It :•pp~nrs tlrnt the ini.Jabiunus could not 1?,in•, in eridence, .Mr. Scott's comrnmii~•nl:on, it not 
of St. 1\forlin's-lune htl\'e lntely been much nnuoyed hr on 1111- appearing, as it should, by lnw, to make it e,·itlt>ncP, 1hat the 
licensed bnll-room in th;:1.t stree1, which the 1)roprietors hnrn unforhmatl" Gentleman rt~lt himself, when he made it, in sr
kept open for some tim1~, by ~rnding the statute, \'iz. uot Inking ticulo mortis-for lie lnHI been told thut bis wound was not 
mour-y for udmission. Un ~101uluy curds wne issued hy the necessarily mortal, unles.,; 1he intestines were 1ierforn1ed. 
proprietors to the publie, o( which tile followillg i::. n copy:- Mr. \\"alford then c\os!•1l thl• case for the prosecution. 
"ln\'ilution to the ~ew ~lhseodeum Concert anrl Assembly Mr. Gurne,· tl,rn ll'rt his .~eat at the table, nncl c:onwrsell fo1· 
Room~, i0, Sl. ~l.1rtlll':s-lu11e." Persom; \\t•re- st'nt m, ,.,ho, sen!rnl minules with the prisuners. After the Lenrned Counsel 
though not cle:-;1rec\ to pny for udm1,.,;sion, h,1•l un excc:s~I\ e snr:1 lm1l Jere t!Jem, 
denh!U led f(.•r suppt•r, and 1t wns cleor tbnt the} u,('t\ that co- Tht~ Chief Justice t11!t!r1•ssed 1hem sc,·erully, nntl s:1id, the 
lournhle plan of obtaining money, in lum of demanding it ut time hnd now urrin•d wh~n !he}' might, ifl!Jey tho11ght µroper, 
the do.Jr. A wnrraut wu~ therefore i~lu•d, and 1,pwanls of • nddress the Court in their dder1ce. 
seventy 1wrsons of both r:.exes, in i!Jeir bull-room llre,;se.-:, were lfr. Chris!ie, with much •!\·ideut e-m0tiou, rcplicll to 1his 
npprchc11clt>tl, 111HI con.,·eycd lo Sl. !\fortin's w111c1J-ho11s~. Upon communie:uion, th.it he sltould l"llll witucs.-:C's lo shew the
the olli.c-ers infoi'ming the c01Hpnny of !he n<lture or U1eir ,·isir, Cuurttlmt his chanicler wns free from nny impmation of in
t be musician~ chunted their 1iofe~·, nnJ the dnncer~ hecame all humanity nntl crnelty. 
nt once !i:wd like sta111es. On Wednesday morning, they wrre lfr. Trail rt!plietl, as well ns we couhl collect from what he 
brought, fo all their finery, in twch-e concht'.'-, from 1hc wOlclJ- suid, (for he spokt~ in a \'Cry low tone of ,·oicl') that lw r:.hould 
hou~e to the poliec 011iCt>,1rnd were cxnminel{ by t:!e Sitling· l.lu- nmkL? a similnr reference to witnesses us to hi'i C'lmrnc1er. 
gistrutt-, J\.Ir. Minshull. Amougst the group were fouml per- A 11umb1!r of wilne!'St'S tlll'n gave the prisoners n \'cry higl.i 
son!. of rnuk ond fnshion, oml'ulso of tht~ most lmmhle cluss, wllo ch1_mlCtel' for hu.muuity nutl mildness of dii;positiou. Amongst 
hu,l hired lheir clothes for the night's diversion. Them were tl.Jem were se\'erul clergynwn, i.cn•ral barristers, the Princip11l 
two oCiccrs in 1he Guanls,se,·erul geutlemrnof the lnw, aml one of Ualiol Colll•ge, Oxfo1·tl, o 1111111\Jl"r of stutleuts, .ind .Mr. Bal
cl1.•rgpw1n, who told 1he !\.fagistrnte he only went in for a hit four, ihe Memhl~r for Orkney; nil of them spoke to a long 
"./ a lark! Indies of viriul", nnd ladies of no virtue nt ull. Ile- ontl inlirnnte knowledge of the pri~ouers. 
fore the arrin1l of Ute ~\lagistrute, they Imel taken up their 1em- Chief .Jui;tice Abbott (nrtrr consulting with :\!r. Juslic-c Park) 
porury 11bode at n pnblic-house in Bov,·-street, nncl .ilS tLey cliargetl tlm Jury; nwl nflt~r lnyin.2: down the lnw of 1he ense 
walked to th~ office, they dirl not ut 1111 relish 1he sarcn:-tic ns upplied to the present clmrgL', linumei-al,•cl the dctnils of tile 
jokt's of.Lile crowd. Tlwy werf' exnmine1l in groups of rnn~n or e,·i.icnce, nnd lt>ft it 10 the .Jury to sny whctl1er tllt're was suf
eigl.t at a lim~, nml mnny of them decliner\ gh·ine; their names. ficient proof to ichrntil)' the prisoners at the bar with the oC"cur
On the Pxnmbnlion of se,·(•ral of the musicians, the names of rence which letl to the morrnl wound of the deceased. The 
the proprietors of 11Je rooms w~re disclosed. 'l'hPy wcrr. the Conn nlio remarkt>tl, that the Jury had no proof how t1.1c fnt;:1.l 
proprietors of tin• l:1tc Waterloo Rooms; ;,rnd it is 1be deter- occurrence originated_ If, i.Jowerer, they eon~idcred tlu~y hac.l 
minution of the parish ollicers lo indict them. Some of the proof oftlleir being two of the punie.~ to the fnlal ncl, the Jury 
f!'mnles' drc.~s(•.o: uppeured by dny-light to ilave lost their lustre, h~d then to consider what wrl of tleliberation precedell the ttct, 
and their faces had eviJently been absent from the toilet.- undhow far it justified the full C"hnrg~ of pn•1rnrntion for com
Strnnge lo sny, there were some decent married women milling ii, which was inJispensiblc in u cuse of \Yillul Murder. 
amongst tl1em, who were uot n li1tle ashamed of tile exposure. If the Jury thoughl tht're wns 1ha1 precipit1111cy in ihc~ occur

OLO BAIL1':Y. 

FRID.\Y.-Tlw Sessions Honse was crowded. lo excess, in 
consequence of tho notificulion, !IJat the g-rn1lemen concerned 
in 'the unfortunnte duel, in w!Jich 1ho lnie Air.Scott fell, would 
surrender lo tu·ke their triul;;. At oineo'clock, the Si.Jeri It'..,; eu
t·;rc1l the Courl, Rill! ot ten, Lord Chief ,Justire Abbott oud Mr. 
Juslice Pnrk took lhr.irseats ou the Benei.1. Mr. Christie had pre
,·iously entered rJ1e b01ly of tbe Court, uc_compo11iert by his friend 
Mr. '!'mil. .:Ur. Palmore, the fl'iendofthl-°'deccused,didDotru11ke 
his oppenrance. None of1he parties were bouutl over iu recog
niznn«es. 'l'IJe two unfortu'nute gentlemen were soon ofter t@o 
o'clock, 11ut 10 the bur, und arrnigned upon the indictment 
which charged th1~m with t!Je wilful murJel' of John Scott, nt 
Chnlk Form, on the l6tb. of Februnry lust. The prisoners 
plend«d Not Guilty, and put themst~h·es for triul, upon God 
nud thei1· co1mtry. Tiiey were dressed in bluck, nud seemed 
deeply im1ire&:ed with the uofortunate situation in whici.J they 
were placed. 

Mr. Wulfoi-d opened the case-ngninst them,nml nfterenlreal
ing U!e Jui'y to dismiss from their mimls ull they had µre,·iously 
henrd orre11tl, respecting the melancholy event wllicb led lo 1he 
present !rial, proceeded to detail the nature or the e,·idence he 
b:ul to orlduce lli[ninst 1he unlortunote gentl(•meuut the bar. It 
would be suµerlluous to repeat the tletnils of 1his e,·idencc, us it 
wus in suhstuoce the same as that which we hun~ already pub
lished in onr ri>µort of the eviJ.e11ce upon the Coroner's Inquest. 

The first wiiul!ss was Mr. T. J. Pelli~rew, wllo stnted the 
purticulnrs of the ,luel, and the declarntion of Mr. Scott, nf1er 
being woun<led, lhnl all was fair nnd honournble i nnd he de
scribed the ugony of Mr. Christie, who excluirned, "Good 
God! why ,ms 1 permitted to fire a second time: I tired first 
down the lieltl."-He underweat n cross-e:rnminution by Mr. 
Gunrny, anJ rr,i1eated the extreme ngony und nuxiely of Mr. 
Christie for Mr. Scott's sitm11ion. 

Wm. Jlc\"il Morris corroborated Mr. P,itligrew's stntementof 
wha1 lmd ocourred on 1he fiel<l; be nlso related l\Ir. Scott's 
dcclilrali..111 thui nil wns fair, tile oltercution between ihe se
conds ubout 1he secoml fire, nnd Mr. Christie's decluratioo of 
his wii;IJ thut he was in Mr. Scott's situution. At Mr. Petti
grew's desire, he mu to hm·e the post-c!Jaisl! brought u11 tbe 
lune, nnd on his return lo the furm-beuse, he stopped and si,w 
some per~ons bringing the tlecensed out of the field on o shut
ter. 'fliey cnrriell llim into tlie boust"', und he (witness) recog
nized the fair-lJai1:ed. ~cntlemnn (Mr. Christie) by M:-. Sean's 
sid:!. 'fhm·e were ubouf. four or til'e others, but be ilid uot 
know them. 

Hugl1 \Yntsou was next exnmined :-Ile snid, he wos luntl
Lord ofti.Je Uu·ern, ut Chalk Farm; hP, remembt'-red two geHile
mea ha\'ing hntl a bottle of wine in his house; he descrihe,1 
the alarm of un 11cci1lent which aft-erwarcls occurred, und the 
bringing in the wounded geotleman, nccompanied. by some 
others. The two gentlemeD nt lhe bar were omong the nnm
ber: when tliey came n second time, they were nssidiug .Mr. 
Scot!, nnd the lull geHlleman (Mr. Christie) went nway. 

Jnmes Ryun, wns ostler nt 1he Chnlk F11rn1 Tu,·ern: he re
membf.'red, on tl1e Friday e,·ening, some gentlemen hnYing hnd 
o boule of wine at his master's; they .stopped nbout twenty 
minutes, but he knew not who they were.-He u(terwurds de
scribed their ,k-trnrture: and soou nfter tbe nlnrm of nn 11cci
dent in th!! field, he ,..-e!lt forth, oad found a wounded gen1le
m~n1; he ussisteJ to ~et him upon u shuuer, with the help of 
four or lh·e gf!ntlemen pn•~ent, wbo eam~ when he called 
them. TI.Jey took tiw ,·.-01.:nd~d geutlem;m into thC' house. He 
l.md no knowletlge of tlie genll•:men who wrr~ prcs1rnt on the 
occusion. ~ 

1'honms Sri1ith WKs next exsmiae,l, and merely c-orroboroted 
the fost wilness's 1estirnony. 

Pr. George Durling e1rnmiue.J. He stnkJ that be ,ms n 

rence which, making allowance for human fr:ii\:y, took nwuy 
the cnpital part of lhe chnrg~, thcu il remniuetl for 1hem to sny 
whether the mino1· 1rnrts of 1he clmrge were muintuint>rl, so ns 
to constitute 1he l'rime of .:\-Ionshrngl.Her, 

TbeJ11ryconi,11ltetlnllout hulfan hour, nud returnee.I a verJLct 
of Not Guilty. 

We sincerely rejoice in the verdict of the Jury. After the 
aumerous ,md highly respectnble te!=timoniuls to .Mr. Christie's 
chmocter, nothiug we con soy will be of any nvail; but 
through tlle wholt? ul'fair his co111luc1 hns been so gerrnrous and 
so gentlemunly, that it is with great 11le11sure we gin! to the 
world rrn nccoan( of his ncquittol for a crime, of w!Jich, in no 
sense of the word~ Le wos guilty. The ubi;eece of Mr. Pat
more, on this orcnsion, by no menus udds to tl1e respectubili1y 
of th~ business, us fur us concerns; the other pnrliei;. 

PROVINCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 

As1nos-usD.ER-L1xE.-Uur parish church suffered scwrely 
from n fire which broke 0111 011 SnnJny lnst. The organ foll a 
sucrifice to the de,·ouriug element, nad the damage nltogetl:er 
sustained was ,·ery oon!lic.lerablc. Tlle f1;1me~, it is snid, were 
comnnmicuted from one of the stO\·es belouging to tilt~ church. 

CAMRRIDGK, April 13.-Univer.tity Jntelligence.-The fol
lowing is II list of Inceptors to the degree of Muster of Arts, on 
Fridny la.•t :-Samuel Hn wke,..-, Willi111n Twigg, rmd .John Fell, 
of Trir1ity Coll~l!C; John Sieveus Henslow, John Hawksley 
Beech, Josel)h Hindle, nud William Pen"'b, of 81. John's Col
legl~; Chnrles Beales, ofS1. Peter's College; George Aliwood, 
of Pembroke Hall; Richurd Godson, or Cnius College; llich
nrd Hurwy, of C;:IIJerine Hull; Edwnnl Serocolll Peurce, John 
Warren, und Thonms Slnfford, of Jesus College j John Halle
well, of Christ Colle)!e; John Himl, of Si,lnry College. 

On the snme day, Henry Dn,·is, of Trinity !foll, WMS admitted 
Bnchelor in Ci,·il Lnw. 

Mr. Frnncis Mnrtiu, of Trinity Callegr, nn I Mr. Edwurd 
Baines, of Christ Collcgf!, \\·ere on Friday lust electe1l Scholnrs 
on Dr. Bell's fonmlntion.-.\rthur Browne, Alexantler 1\fulcolm 
Wale, und Henry Luw, Esqrs. lluchelors of Arts, of St. John's 
Collt'~l~, were on Mondoy last elected Fouml11tion Fellews of 
thut soci~ty. 

The Rev. Thomns Dnl'ber, B. D. 1"cllow of St. John's Col
lege, hns been presented, by the Must.er 1111d Fellows ol Umt So• 
ciety, to the Rectory of Honghton Conquest cum Hougilton 
Gilduple unne~ed, ,·ncuted by the 1lenth of 1be Very Re,·erend 
Wm. Peurc•.i, D. D. De:in of El_\', nml .l\.t.·stcr of Je;.us Coll~ge. 

Oxvol\o, April i.-On Mon:luy the 26th ult. H. Tennon!, 
Esq. burrister ut luw, ond Fellow of New College, wus udmit--
ted Bnc-helor in Ch·il Ln w. , 

On Tuesday l.tst, in a Com·ocnlion, the R111,· • .John Kehle, 
M. A. Fellnw of Oriel College, 11tHI the H.ev . .Jumes Juckson 
Lowe, :M. A. Fellow of Brnze!l-Nose College, were uppro,·ed 
RS Public Exnminers. 

1'he same duy, in ll Congrrgation, the following Degrees 
were conferret.l :-

Master.~ of Arf.-.•.-Re,·. Geo. Chncroft, F(•llow of Lincoln 
College; Jolin Clurk Jenkini;, J.onl Crew's Exhibi1ioncr, Lin
coln i John Jnmes Strutt, Oriel ; Francis Salt, Christ Church; 
George Ilurmester, Unlliol; Ro\'. Ellis Robcni;, Sc-ilolnr of 
Jesus j nnt-1 Ile,·. 'I"homns '\Yrnne, some time Fellow of St.. 
John's Collei?;es. Buclu:lors of Arts.-Edw. Morgnn, St. Al
ban Hull; Richcml Auderdon, (}m:'en's; Herlmrt lleu,·er, 
Scllolnr on .Mr. Mic-lwll'~, or Sew Foundation, (,tueen's; Henry 
Lnbouchcre, Christ Cbmch Colll•_gr~. . 

On Thursday l11s1, '\Vm. Best, Esq. D. A. of Brazen-Nose 
Colleg.>, wos mlmi1ted l\foster of Arts. 

J"refermenfs-.--Tli~ Re,·. 1':(h,·_ llowe?ls, of Chri~t Church, 
in 1hiS Unirnr,.:;ity, 10 the \'i\luahl,• Vicarnge of Preston-cum
Blukenlf'l'L', Hert>fonlshirt>.-Th~ flp,· 'l'homas Furne~, B. A. 
of Hu1cliffe, t.o lhe Rectory of O:n•omb, Lincolnshire. 
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Ht:L1..-Duri11.~ the ,·t•r.r h~••HY gale of Tuesday se'1111i2,ht, 
the Farn11rite, stcilm•pocket, wi1h passt•ngers, for Selby, had 
tier cLimnt'y hlowu ovcrbourtl nenl· Hessle, anti wns ohlig:ed to 
ta11d her p:issl•ng-ers nt lhe Hei.sle chuik pit.«, aud make the besL 

of Ler way back to J=l=ul=I.===== 
SHIP NEWS. 

At'.~-~~.nui~!~il~·······•·J~c ] .\rrind .. J,~~~~~s- _ ·-D~c 

t:Ji~iii\\'.::~>;;!; ~ I ~:::jf)tj)i.:: I 
ti~It lz~l\~lf ::~{1i~i~i~:)I;!IJ!:;I~(~1~~,~~f ~~ f i~N :; 
8irno,i. 

1
i.1:i~:

1
{·;~;!-j~\t1:.~,~t::~•:;~~-c<l l!1i·- poi·!, tl1t• H.ny1\ G11org(', lluckb•, from 

HEAL. A;;ri! 1:!.-Wind ,,·.-Arrh•cd, an•l ;:,iil,·,l for the Rh·cr, tht• 

: .. ~~~~SG~~~;;~11~:.-)[~-~~'ll!r~~\~'i;~\~.~1\~)1·;r,~-,~·:::::"1::·~;1 L,\r;~tJJr~1n{,,~n~e~,·;1~~t~1, 

~;:;~~l'.;;r:~:l::c\;~:11:!:~~:;::1~,!1;~i~~~~;~~~~~~-~~~1t~(i;:~t{~;:;~~--,1~~::
1t\~::::~:)1

~~. 

!laltimorc-, was spokr. wlt!L o!r Du1·rr. Camc tlo·.n1 fr<Jm the lti\"('r aml 
!;•rn;,i11,lhf'T1·011i.-,ilraclfor1!,forlbriia,\oc'S. 

f,',\l,:'\IOl:TII, ,\1•ril 11.-Wiu,\ ~.W.-Arrin1l n frigah', ,mp1m:.etl 
ii,•· Fort(', from lht• t;a~twan\; 'l'h!'li11. ltl•i;,.lm1·!1, from Hui! for Jtio 

i1~~'.)tr;;:\\"~~;;:;\'.~'•IL::•t::·l::::::~l~\/;;•;;~1:~•J,~;~~lt ~1\1~:~~-i:'.1t~~:;-~~1~i~-'.:
1\ 

To?m::-o. \\·1•-lm•ll"•'lawl, fur D,i,.1r-r,1ra: \\"arn·, Fliut, for llol\llnra~; 
Pikl1anl, \\".,nkui·k, fu1· ,\l"rir.:1; l,nr,[ Cathcart, Bauks, fol" Q11cbc-c; 

t:~1~:1:·~,-:i~:~1~1~~
0
;;;c~~

1
::tt~;~:·att:;:

1
~~~1\::~ml; \"it!oria, 8oulhcrn, for 

""~'i l~~~ \}_.'~,~i~',' -1~11:!il_~:,-~;,1:i'1(::;,~1'.~ :~::~ Jt;,1~kr2l•a!:t11h~1;, ~;-;.1~111;::~.1~!~~\1; 
~a1·1-,l, aml l!ai-go e;q,rctr.-t to Le ,;an•d; 1,ut \hr \"l':,,;l·l w111 bCcomc a 
wrec-k. 

,Tu~t pul,lishc•cl, pi-i<-t• (i~. lid. 

THF;)r}; ;~:1~~~!t!~!J,~t~
1
~'.1y~,~- h~~~i~t; ~f ~;~.r~~i~1~:~\01~r thl! 

l'OXTE:'-'l'S: 
1. Thr Drrlar:11i(ln (lfEngfond again!il Ilic Acts of the IIol:· .\\lianl'r.; 

ni!hOffirial l>uru1111•;1t~, &1•. &,•. 
II. It('fll'clion., mi lhr Comlnrt nf tlu• ~\Ilic-~. 
IJI. Pl.in for a llel"o:-n1:1!ion i11 l'rnl"incial llanldn.(!", J;y whit-h the 

I;~:\~
0
'f E~i;l~~i\{ B;u1kl•J"~ may Lie l"l'll•ll'rccl as ::;ecu1·c a:; those of the 

IV. (In l'rimilrnl ,Jnri!'-prmleuc~, with the- Draft of n new Penal CoJ.c. 
By .J. T. B . .ti,•aumo:!t, F.A.S. 

\'. On the 1Ji~!,o\11\i<i11 of the Chambc·r nf Depu!ic!:<. ny )J.ll. Constant. 
Trauslntc-tl exclu.~in•ly fortlU' Pamphlctc,•r, 

YI. Jli~torir:11 Portrait:;; U,·lal"ius Cr<'~ar ~ncl \Villiam Pitt, re11rintctl; 
.iti1•11zi and lhwn:ip:u-1(', nc\"r1· Lefore pnhlislwd. Hy G. \Y. :llcadly. 

VII. On l111· Crin1inal Pri~on~ or lhi!! Country. lly G. lh,,Jf~nl, Esq. 
l\I.P . .SC'ron1\ Edition, witlii C.iJTl'Ctiou~. 

\'Ill. 1'11C' 1-:Xdmhm of lhc Quc~11 from 1h<' J,iturgy, l1istoriti:illy aml 
l<"gally 1·onsltlt!rctl. lly a llarri~tcr. i.•1ic Fourth Editio1,1, enlar~cd by 
t!JcAuli1or. ' 

IX. On the Portical Charactl'r of Pope: el•1ciilr,tinl{ thC' "I1n·al"ia1Jlc 

~;:;:~~;~i;}_~s O~~/t~'~?,''cf~;c-1i.',~1~tl1~!?~1:~ r1'i1c· 1~!:tt::;~~i1<'/lr 
th

e ficY. \V. I,. 
X. l'J1ol"ion i;1 It1•1,ly to l:1111•. in J)efcncc of the People of :England, and 

i:1 \'im!i<'alion of the J'1•cs~. BY a llanislt•r. 
XT. Ou the Tim her awl Deal 'i'ratle, a~ :-cgai-11!; Europr and t)ie Hl'ilisl1 

AmPric;1!1 Cnlu1!ir~: rr~lin,r on plain fart!'. Ori;dnal. 
Printed Ii~· A J \'alpy; s0H hy 8hl'1"1\·o01l :uu\ t:o.; fil:11:k, Ki~gslrnry, 

a1,d Co. Lo11don; and ,.]I ollicr Ho<1!.:scl!.•r:.; whl'l"l~ it may Le had rcg11• 
l;,,r))', hy 1ih·i11;{a geul'ralnJ"tlcr. 

EMh Xuml•t·r on the aniraµ-1!, ·.-.·ill roatain ll•n or tweh-c Pamphlets, 
th11s rcdu(:ing- Hn• prirl' nf earli Pam:,1,1•:t to a~ont si:q1ence. The pecu. 
liar adnrnta;:c of lhi~ Plan is, that it forms :i.11 imperishable record of 
tln• mo!lt \·aluahle Pan111hll'h.•, anti will ahm offer, through the mr.,u1s of 
l!!:ibs am! Inslilutim,s, a ,·en· cxll'11~!\"(' circnhtliou. 

Complt•lC' Sets may b~ l1ad·1,ound, ,ir ill Number.i 6s. Gd. cacli. Four 
Nu~l1c-rs nrl' 111:hlishc,1 annually. 

lnNo.XXX.i'< 1n1l,li~hecl 11r;o111pletl'antl .::lasserllndr:,i: oiall Pamphlets 
co11lainc-d in t\11' lir:-t30 Xnmbl'r~, whii:11 will gi1·e a corrl!ct idea gf the 
ualnrr. nntl 1·alul' 'i"rthc \l'ork. 

l):j" T!iis Work i.~ pa1tindarly n•lap!C'd for Clubs an(I Jnstitu!ions. 

C.:Al\ll'llVH. J,11z;i.,~:,a;i-:~. 1,11· LOW~ E~~ er 5PIIUTS, &o. 

r1,~rC~ty !:~G~l~l~~~i~ f1~!-n:::~~e~•~a!-~j~l~~t ~1;
1
~:~:n~~~- ~:-~ll~:i~i• 

and jn{'rcc.sc-d irrilahility of the ncrrnus systr.1n, in the s;rk r,11· ncrveus 
hl';lfl•achc, iuihimmatnry ~1111 J1lltri1l sore tlu·oal!i, thir!!l aud drjness of 

~~!:-i!~tl;~;;:~~•I J':1,\11~~t11~~~~1:U I~~e~:;:: :;~~-r1)
11:a~~tr~:r1~ ~~1~7:•j~:-

;uhanlago; tlu1y arc aho n pewr.rfMI' Antisr.t'plie, and arc !hercfore 
nn admirable pHn·ci1lirn agaiust infoctb11, anJ ti-le effects ef <lamp 
,,.t'atl-icr. 

l're1m1·e>d a111l !tOltl hr J. She>plund, at hi!I "·arl'house for the true 
lpccacnanha. Lozl'11g1•11. No. li6, l•'lt•ct.strect, Lonlll.ou, in bottles, at 
2'.•. Gd.4"- 6J.a11tl IOs.l'11.d1. 

pA ::t~!~~~l~~l~:l~~;t!~-~1-; ~r~~~~i t~ ~•.~,t~:1~:~11t!~i~ ~o:~1~~~ 
in the more gPIU!rnl use of LnmJIM i11s1l-a<l of Candle!', gil·ing te the 
~uhlic thC' choire of ao itnpp1,·e1l Jiµ-ht, in which therr. i!I 11erfcct safety, 
al half the cxpcn~t' of Camlll's. 'J'hC' Chamber 61' Night LighL beiug 
univ1·r.1mlly inlcn•sli11g to t•.11 f11.milies, nl-!d particuhi.rly lo· mauy 
p1·ofcssio11s, may hC' ht'Mt uppr1•ciated by a fair compa1·isoN. wilh others, 
which nr1! mo~t rp~ort"d tu, ,·iz. The Jlu«h J.iirht, an oltl ser,·aut, 
but it must be allowt•1l a drowsy one, anti tutaily unlit for 1notio11 
'rhc wax-wick,sttfck npon cork, floating in oil upon water, gf more mo• 
dern dal<', hut 1mu•t l::c Mtationnry, i.11hjct:1 to thC' cork catchi11g firo. 
Lreaki:ig the gl:iss it floats in, cau~hig R 11111Tocari11,z smell, cons11ming 
much oil, and a constant l':-tpense for the wicks. Thr. Patent El'onomic11.I 
Cha.mbn I,amtt; 110 C'XJ)Pll!lli ln1t f,,r <>ii, and t~at only at the rate of a 
lw.ifpc-uuy fur l'ight or Hinr. hours. giYing n. brilliant light, a]weys rendy 
at the- momt•nt it is wnn!l'd, l!rariwg any motion, and ean be Tc-gulatcd 
to_ huru the ln:1gcst or shortcst nig\.it, disa11pearing in the morning 
"':'·1t!:0ut !'mokl• or sml'li. The- J,ricc lOs. in Jaflll.11 stand!!, aml 20s. in 
fancr bronze a.nu J1npcrial ml't.11. The saml' principle applies, wilh 
prculiar a11Ya11tagc-1 tu thl' Jargrr Lamps, for the dining taLlc and !liJe. 
board, 1111011 alu1ml,;:,ome scalC',!!Uitecl totheafflueut, with cll'ga11tpedC!1tals, 
!iii~- to 65s.;and for I ht• stml y, to wrile or rrrul by, (!!h1ambrn) they are C\"cry 
thmg lhatc;111 bt>wi!lhl'c\,atJ;it1.to•l.is nnd upon a smaller scalt?, 25s. lo 30e. 
t~cse a:-t 1:11lrr1·:-ally appro,·ctl and patronised by Ckric~l aml olh<'r Pi-ofc:1-
!l1Ullal Uc·ullC'llH-ll in l'l"C'ry p•1rt uf the kingdom, a.ml for oU minor uses 
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and ele1t,111tly :;1111µlc, f!·om 30s. to 75~., the latter upon a largrr sc11.le. lu 
all !ht•:<!' L:11111's th,! 11amC' i,nfecliun exbt!!,-ln1rni11g Um wh~le C\"C'ning 
without tri1:11uiu!!, l"l'CJt1i1·i11µ- to he replC"11i!1l:ecl with,cotton only OU('(' in 
twu or th1·t•t mouths, ::\nil so simple> :i.s tu ml'et the ml'ancRt cn11a1:ily,
Sold for LhC' Pat1•111t•l! hy T. Pc;ncc and Co. 1'~. 265. opposile tnt• front of 
St.Clc11_1c-11l"!lCh11rd1,Strand, who, to srcurt' tile reputation o;: lhe,;:,e 
Lamps from lhl' t•ll"t•cl~ of atlultc-rnttd Oil, a1·e bound to sl'll none but 
pun· l\lld ,1n•nnine ~p('l"IIIOl'l'ti. 
•• N. H. 1::-mm_~s or Pcn1011s residing in, nc Passcngl'rs to, the East or 
,, ~·s_l _lndu•~• 8outh ,\ruc1•ica,&c. will ti1ul tbe~c Lamps n val11able BC-• 
11111«11wn. 1,1',"I! 1•al1•11\:i.h'il to hurn Nut Oil :i.s wE>II ai,. Sprr111n.ccti. 

(_;Ul'l•J•,J~ _a11~1 L't1ULULA'l'J~ nuHlt! 111 ONE !dlNU'l"E, by 
!l. JJU!\J',;'8 H~SE?;CI~ of COFFER and COCOA.NUT; sold lly 

F, lirahn,m, enrner ~r Lhe B('lle SaU1·ngc Inn, Lmlgate•hill, iu lmlfpint 
bottles., lrom 3s 6d. · to r»s. each, and tht• Ch1)colnlt• i11 r,ot~ at 2s. 6d. 
Direction:. for usc:-Pnt a tcaspoo11ft1.l of either of these Essenee!I into a 
cup, with lhC' ma1al proporlion of milk and ~ug:u, aml fill it with hailing 
water, anrl you han• insta:itanconsly a cup of Coffee or Chocolate uf 
txqui~it<' Oa,·0111·. Prom the> t>ase and c-xpc-dition ntkntling tl1is inl"en• 
tion, it llccoruC's n ,·a)ua~leal'qllisilion tu the Pulilill, aml more espeei11.lly 
to OJf1ee1·~ in the ~\rmy and N1ny, 1o Cnptains ef VeHels, 'fravellcn 
1nnkeep,•ni, PuJ.-lic A11scm1Jlic-s, and particala1·ly ht Ladits or Gentkme1: 
not kC-l'Jlillg an e~tahtislimeul. Also, D. Dunn's ES!!C'IIC-C of Ginger,iUace 
Clovr!I, Cinnamon, Nutmeg~, Alh•picc-, Peprcr, Cayenne, Corinnder and 
C'arraw,ty Seed!!, in glass bottlt>s, ls. 6d. eacl.J. These 11reparalions will 
SDVe much tro11Lle in rooking, ro11f~c1ie11e>ry, &c. and in cases or illness 
n:c truly ,·alunhlc, a!! a few druf!s poured into any Jic1uld will in1ta11th· 
g-n-c illil pl'enlia_r l\arnur. Of 1-·. C..lraham nmy ulso be had the finl' 
lln1·onrc,I p1:l,·c-r121•1I gC'nuinc J;1maica Git1g-e>r, pN"i:-arcd from the internal 
port of the roo:, or snpl'ri,ir 'JUality, in quarfer pound tin cn11ea; Is. 2d, 
co.ch. lleRl l',111tefract Liq111wice Cake11. Original and sole manufnc. 
turnr of th~ much•cslee:ned gingcr-flanmrctl Darley•!lllgar.-N.B. The 
lrade,s!1pphcd. 

JOHN BULL. 

_ EXTnAOJlDI).'"ARY n.gD HOOK. l:c end of the 

Jnst pub\1sl1Fh-:t1~':r~t::1~"i{';i:;;;cir~~!
1
~~r:~!~~g:t~j~~:y, .. 

1,H1;,~&~}J~{~~l~o~s
1t:.~1:~!1~. ~i~~1~~!?~~;111~:~nc~l~~~:~\P;:~ 

ditur~ of lfil" Ch·il Ligt, th~ Fiwaiu'C'" a11rJ 1-)r\Jt ~f Gn•at Bnt::1.11•-whth i 
:t:.:~~~J~~-~~-~1~f!,

1i:~1~rl:1111:1 ~1t~::I'.. t,~•l~~\~I~ r t~,l~!;~i:~~~ \:~f:'~7-u:,~;.: IS~;" 
A Ct)IT,'cl I.i~t oi l~IC N"ew 1';1r]i.1tll('lll, &t· . .:-.:.,·. 

London: PL"intcJ. for J~}0J~11 ~~;~:~~!l~t:1~e~P;;idc, anrl ,,·_ Clarke, 92, 

n.~;J~lEE;~~.~1::lonmNATlY 1a;n BO'.)K is :i. W,1rk intcrr.sling to 
nl,l; thr,;:i are lhc e,•il.; nf tlll' ,-\"~trm, a11tl tlirn• nrc the ad\·antag<'s 
11t it; ll1erc you will sec liow th:=iwgh what cha1111el,;, brwh:i.t mcar.s. 
aml for whom the s.\·!ltc-m .,'work!' well." J,ook alf<'ntl\"C'!Y at wkat 
is tlwr<' plac("cl befoi-e mu. Behold the rC'a-rnns, the ,;,11.ul r~•~som;, 
~·hy the cnrmit•s or Cun~titt<t.!in11 al aw! na<.lical Jtpfonn ill"(' its h)tterell-t 
fot•~. llrad the fat"ls. all\l rPcol\cd ti.le u~c11 whnm ?111 will find 
nmH:·•l. ()t,~l'l"'l'C ho\\" ~lir,· w:f. Jll'ml'mht•r what you trn1l rreordcd 
or thl'm, an,! tbt too Rli°it'Jh· fr~1n PAltLIA)IEX'l'A!-'.Y DOCU
.'.'cll~);"T!--.; an•\ y~ri' 1''ill 'th<•n 1-Casc tu d,111bt-l'\"C-t1 if yon !1;id b;'f?rc 
hr,<ilatctl ou !he suhj1wt-,Thy JtC'form I~ rl'«istcd Ly all J'~rt1e~: \l l_ugs 
:~:~~_'~-~~1

1

:i5
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,",i'_n:. and Outs, ur by w!1~:tl'\"Cr 11a:nr. the ,·anuu:. ,, ,iclhHlS 

BTJ,IOC"S Pll,LS 
p~lEP.ARED by F. ~E\YBERY and SO~S, and solrl 

~t .. ~\:t/i-:'.
11

1·~~1rtl:1oi:~t'.:,~1~ \~~;:;:~
1
1'.::?.:~ t;:!~~:f,a;:;er;i:;~:\·~\~:•t•~~: t}. 

<'ac:u. 

,1 f ·~;::~i~::~V1 
~:: i~:;~(' ~ l~·n2~tl~ l::: ~;~: ::t';:11; y~~~~

1
,:~1(~ \~' t~n h~~ e 1/:~

1cr;11~ ~f j ~It~~~ 
1,raclirr with tht' grca!e-;t s111•cr.;;~ ill the c•1re of hilioU!i- tlisurders. 'I'!l('y 
op,•i-atl! p1•incipallr as a pn1·a-alivc ancl 1leoh.,;t1·ucnt; 1,romotin;;- the 
pro11c•r action oflht' lh·l'r in the- ,:('crdion ofhilc, oonectiHg it when in a 

:i,'i~:~~~t ~~;::t,~.i;J~ :;;n;J:·[~:~:,_~~1
1i. .~1:i:::~:,~:~; p1

;~~~~~;11 ~~~~-~\(;~ll:j:!~lll~~I; 
fur i111li;:-C'Hi<.,n, sirk henJ al"ht•~, I,•!.!. of appctitc, eo.:<1 iHnr~.;;, and natn
h•11.-i(':<, arisinl-(" from acri111()11io11s humours, or from hiliou.:;,, gouty, or 
11t•rrou~ aJkclions. 

8olrl al~o hy J. Sangc-1", l:,O, Oxford.street; and hy nll r!!speetulJlc 
Ven,l(']"M in liJW:l a11cl f'Otmh·1· 

u.9~ O~i-<et\"(' !\Jr. NC-\\""bl'l"~·:s name c-ngrM·ed in !he stamps. 

U RLIN(:;.'S LA.CR (or the reul Point nnd llruSfels fahriC!), 
147, .Stra11cl, near $0•1cr~et ltoniC', rlllllC\\"C-cl from 3!12, Strautl.-

11. F. U!ll,IXU mul CO. hrg to inform th!! ]l'ashionnhlc '"'•rid, that 
tl1cy ha,·c 11rerH1n•il for the ~foaso:i ll variou11 ai.;d exh·nsh·e As.~ortmcHL 
•f their l'ATLrN·.r LACP. })llESSES, from four Gui11cne M ene 
hun•lrC'd Guiilt'a!I <'aol1; some ,r,f whid1, from recent impro\·cRHmt;, thc,y 
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dt•sni~tio11. Tl!is J)('culii1rly l'lra.r and tra1:;,p11rent Arliolr. b1l\•i111i", i.11 thE> 
h!ghcr ci1·cle,., snµersetlt•d I-he l'lsr of common Laca, which bcc-nmC's 
rough 11.nd full of tihr!! on the 1i1·,;t washing, the Patentees re;i,pcetfuHy 

:J~l~~::. !1
,:~ ~;;~i~cittl~~~('~::b1~:l~::1i,~~-

1
~·1;~~e~:l~~:hr,~b~~:1

1
;;1J:r~:~~~a~1!t; 

he 1-clicd upon as genuine- Rt their \Vho\esale a.ml Rl'tail Bstu.blishraent 
in I.1;mlo11,.or ef ti-le Cenntrv Dralcr!! rnpJ)lietl by then1. E,·ery Article 
i;; tlisliuguishl'd hy a ~c-,ti, \,·ilh the Patentee's Inh.ial.-i, "G. F. U. nnd 
Ct1." 11.ml lhe w-or1ls," by Hl' (late) Q11ecn's autlforitr." Specin1e>ue, 
~l,ewiug lhe MlllJCriority of Ui-li11~•11 I.-nce O\"Pr c&mnwn Lael', may he 
SCl'n i11 Ackerma1111·11 R"po!li'.1ry, l,a BelleAs~emhleo,and other fadiliOM• 
a!..lc works, an.I. 111ay bC' had gratis, by .ippli.ialion, po:,(.paiJ., to O. Jr. 
Urli11i a,u( Co. 

C9uutry n,~~ler!I i,l.llllJl~ieJ up"" Uae most libernl terms,-l\lo.uufaotory, 
Ba!lford, N1o1ttrngham9h1re. · 

B ~~~~ l~~~;s,r~~~~pr~~~~:O~ n~~
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inerra~l', JOUN IlURGESS and SOl'f, be~ most rcsµcctfully lo offer 
!his; t'-:cir best acknowledgmeut~to tl-H! Public for their lillC'ral pa.1ronage 
•f the same: its utility and great convenienre in all clir'llatt's, has rccom• 
mencll'(i it to the moHt ilistinguhhl'(i forcign co1111C'xio11s who ha'f'l! all 

:~/d\~~ ~~~~~1
~t\::! '(]i~-~~-~i~t::[1~:~~~o:~-fu~!i/f cf!J':~~o~~i~l~ 

1
~:;~ 1'!~ te~! 

n•sorted to, hy L•ach hottlc being ~e11.led upon thf' cork with their firm 
and ad\lrl'sS, ns wcll :i.s each label ha\"iug tl1eir signalurl', \\"iLboat whiel!. 
it cannot lie genuine. 

JOHN BURGESS amt SON'S Jong e11!ablisheJ and mueh•ei,tcc'meJ 
E8SENCE of A.NCIIOVl~S, continues to be prepnrcd by thc-ni after 

~~,~~/:1~0~:~
1."~~J,hrg,~:~J.1

\::r1~~ ~~;i:st
S:!.:::':tr~;:.fL0~1

1~~:~;r,~ 
original Fish.Sauce \Vareh.iusc. 

April 15. 

:ntoNTAHUE-STJl.EET, near PORTllAN-SQUA.R::;----. 
Two Hundred Lots of Genumt! HOUSEIIO,LD FUR.}H'fUltE. 

PremUgress, g&iug to India. 'rhrl'c bf:mtiful Chintz Bra 3 .if Capt 
Curtain~, with 11 _Rosl'wood t:ba.ir;"• Rn~ two G~eelan Cou:i:~g-,O?rn 

~:lt:.·~r~1·~~~-f~~l'~~f:iu~P~1:::t,r:~1~~; .f:~}~:·t,:1
~:i~nd~~i~~l-~a::~ 

Chimucy auil Pier G\asse11. C11t Gla'>!l, &c. &e. • io\arge 

Jl"YT?i ~;~:1~~:D ,{!rr:~1;TJ~.J'1.~{,CO. 

On the Prl•misc-s, No. 22, !Ho;~t:r~c
1
•~:~~;j~/0·.\10Rfi6W a1ul following 

c~\~~r,~~~~~~~~ !~::~ w::rt:Yul1o~~~~l~~~o}lallol!any BeJslend$ 
l'ach Parlot1r Cu; lain,; for hn1 \''ino.lcnn, with 
Cltni;·:1, co,·cred with retl J\lorocc-o 
Sl't of Jto,,:ewuo<I, Can!, !::it1fa, ; 
lini:.hcd, Sofa Heclstt•iHI:; anrl Aei:011dll'lll<'llt <.:hair~ Jittc,[ up . 
Cu,;:,hions, thrct' large Chimnrcr lllas~e!! wilh rone!,11n11tli 11 ,.. )J" l\'Jlh 

f ;:.~ ,!~\?:· ~i ~ l~t:~: t ~;~~-~~l;l~v c~~l~O ::; t~t::i ,~:i~~ f :t\ ~~ l~~•:i;1~::if :~~J; 
Wol"k Ta1',1cs, Ila.qi Stand :uul Chair, 8a111\wit-h Tahks, l~ook Ch~:Torand 
J"riuts, Jllue and ,Vllite DinnC'r Hcn-ict•, douhlC'-harrrl l>im' a~dr., 
Case of Pistolia, Chc,·al a11-i Box lHas:-es, l1:t11d~o1111: Cul IJlau in'De a 
tf'rs, GolJ!C'ts, \VinPs, 'l'rille Di::;he!<, Jee Pail~, &r. the wbo\e ofc:i. 
Kitcl,eu Furniturl', &e. ie 

IH:i.y he YiC\\·ril, when Cata\egue:1 may he hail ; ant! at the Auclioneer, 
Office, Jlolhor11. s 

LO,YDUN 111ARAET&. -CORN EXCHANGE, FnJD.4..Y, ,\1•n1L 13. 
Though lhl• ::1rrirnl of \Yheat since l\fo1ul..ty bas been \·ery 

moclernie, the trnde is dull, nnd tlmt clay's p1·iccs scarcely sup-
porLed.-llarley nlso meets a hen\'y sale, on rnther lower 
terms, ex('ept for the finest pnrcels.-The Ont trnde is Jlllrti
culul'l)' clull, nnd full Is. per quarter lower, tLc 1mi,·1tl this 
week being large.-In Beaus anJ Pease then>: is 110 nl!eratioQ 
to notice. 

n.tTIJRN PHIC_g of GRAIN, on.Uoa·;.u·s1;;p/;-1~~-. -

l!1t1\''IH t!f \JtIS~:11 
l'lll(.:.I.<; flC FLOUR. 

T~wn made Fl~ur, per ... ~ck •••••••••••••••••••••• -s. to 153.10~09 

:!!!i !~1d0~~W~i1; i-;fol:t/'!~~ ;;;I~·~~ "i,"d.;r:i :bip·:: :~·. ~~.::: :~ !~· 
Norlolk and Stockton, thtts ••• :: •.•••..• ." .•..••.•• , •••• 10s-. fo ,us: 

Hran . • r~. t61!s. per Quartcr.-}rne Pollan\. .20,;. to ?·I~. per Quilrter. 

AVERAGE l'llIGMS of li-R\'1~ ;cH ~:•:r!er, for the Week ending 

I 
:,1.i / ·~'t I ·~"•J· / ~"'.,: I ~:··~: I ~'.':ie· I:·~, 

:!,~c~i~h~; :~~ 1 ~1 ~! ~t 1 ;.: a ~~ .f.1, ;; lt~f, ;: I~, 1 !~ i 
Eu_e;.&\Val. il4 9 13illf- 1 24 2 18 .'1Jl31 9 132 !lJ119 9 

~i\llTHFIELD.-Fr.nuY, APRIJ~ 13. 
To si11k lki! Offal-per Stoue ,if Bibs. 

ft::i:,;;:::::::!:: tt !~ 1:: ~j: l i:;t::::::::::: ~t !~ !;: ~: 
Head 1/ Ct1tUe this day. 

g;:~:ttl:::::::::::::::::::::: ":;g I~:~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Pl\ICESofHAY and STR.<\W.-THIJRSDAY, ~\l'R.11, 13 

Smitk/ield. • 
Har•••••••••••••·:il IO!t. Od. to 41 JO,i-. od.-.1verage, 41. os. Od. 
Inferior ••••.••••• 21. J.,.~. od. 10 31. 5s. od.-A..-cra~e, 31. o~. od. 
Straw ••••••.••••• JI. l!s. e<l. tn Jl. lZs. Od.-Average, 11. JO,-;. (HI. 
Clover (bel'-t) ••••• .al. !is. Otl. fo .'ii. 0.iJ. Od.-Average, 11. J'.!s. 6d. 
Inferior •••••••••• 3\. l-0!1. O(-!. to -ii. Os. etl.-Average, 31. J[J.:>. od.. 

PRlCE of HOPS, per Cwt.-SATURDAY, APIHI~ 7. 

Bags. I Pockels 
Kent •• 21. 10-'. 1o 31. 10s. R 41. 4s. '!_Cent .• 21. I Gs. to -II. o:,:. 11. -ti. JS~. 
S~1.ssex ~L @11.to 2I. Hl:a. a !I. !6s. ~m;.scx \?I. :'is. lo 2I. \fis. a 31. 4~. 
E>-sl'X. 21. -'i"· to 3l. O"- a 31. I Os. E!'srx 21. JO!'. to 31. 15<1. a 41, 48 . 
Fam.ham, fine .•• 41. 1011, le 61. JOs. FaT"ha1n,!'cennd 2I. i6~.tr1M. 06 

PUICES of the PUBI.IC Fli~DS. 
STOCKS. 1'don. T1tes. JJTed. T!iur. 

JI.ink Rtock..... ••••• •• 2'U 2't2 2'.!3} 223f 

::;:~z:~t~~~~~bd:::: ;!t ;;f ;!: ~it 
3.¼ 11er c,mt. Con3ols • • • t\Cl BOJ ~O! 
Consols for .4.C"(·oimt .• • 12i 72! 72! 1:24 
4 per Cent. Consols •• , • 8':I~ 8:5~ 119 89 
.'i per Cent. N<lY)' • • . •• • 186~ 10•1 10;J J07~ 
Dank Lpn~ Annuities., !Sil lbil 
India Boncl.s ._..... ••••• ·'19 p 4.i p 1:- p 

~ft~~~1jd~ ~.1!~~·-~~:::: 4 
P " P 

4 
P :'; v 

0111niu1u ••••.••••••••• 

DlRD. 

Fnd. &.I. 
222J 22-li 

;!1 ;:,t~1 
IIO~ -
«l 121 ll 
8!) 89Sllj' 
IOTj fOittl 
J8i i!f it 
48p 0-16 
:, p par~ 6 

On Momlay mo1·nlng last, the 9th ius-tant, nt his Chambers,Alexanatr 
}~~~1;

1
1~~•a::j-

6
~~e of the Bcnch('rs of the Hou. Society of the Middlt 

. On the 4tn nit. at Barbadoes, whithe_r he had gone for t11erecoreryor 
lm1 hea!th, Jaml!s Bowden_. Esq. of Hr1llerd•s111mre . 

At S1~meuth, m~ th~ 2d 111st. the Rev. \Vm. Jenkin~, aged 72. 
hi:i1~~1!~:l:,:a;;:r

11
1~)~u~:t~~~~~r, the Hon. Vale>ntinc G:i.rd11er, Caplaio of 

A~ Branham Park, Yorkshire, James Lane Fox, E,1q in tlte 65th year 

of 8:: if:;1d!~~~1
tva~l; GETT~~~~~:< k:;~e•J•i\:~!!~::t('(;;e Lady ef 'ooff 

i1~::,~~I~• E':lq. Ilonington Hall, Warwick~hire, 3.111\ sister ta the B111Jaf 

\\~e.dnesdar mornin,J, nt his house in St. James',.place, Robt. Cal~ert, 
Esq. m the 55th year or hiiJ age. . 

On the IOUi ult. after a ehort illne!'"I, at Rome in the 30th year of hi!! 
age, "rm. Pendrell Waddingte11,Bsq,eld6!1L son off.he late W. Waddingl.1111• 
Esq. of Brampton, Middlese!<. 
Es~~o~K.:"!hJ1;:~~'.1 his G6th year, after a lingering illness, Jo!m HeaP', 

L~~; ~::~~y moniing, at her seat at \Vestbury, In nanti,, the Do1"1'r 

.A:t Ho.:1lcburr•llryant, Dorsel, the Re,·. Frauci~ Reed, Rec!orof1bat 
parish. ' 

LONDON: ·Printed and PubUshed by R. T. WEAYEll,ol 
No. ll, JOHNSON'SCOURT,FLEET-STIIEET,Y!tr< 
anlg. Communication.s to the Bdilor, (poiil paid) '"' 
rece,oed. 



JOHN BULL. 
No. 19. SUNDAY, APRJL 22, 1821. J>rice 7d. 

MR. 1-JAZLl'C'T'S KEW WORK. 
J115t 11u\.Jlisl1etl, in flrn. price H!, in board!!', 

'liABLE TALK; or, ?i~!it:~~T.Essays. lly WILLIAM 
COXTE:'\"TS :-Oh the J1lc11~UJ'C or Pninting-On the Past and 

1~ntur~Ou G.-niu!< irnd Common Scnt-l'-Charactcr of Cobbett-Ou 
Ptoj>IP. 1\•ifl1 one Itlrn-On lhl' li:t"t1oranc<' of the LeRrncd-The India.u 
Ju1rgltr,i--011 l,hing to 011!"'s iH•)f.---:On _'fhoui;ht and ~\ction-On \Vill
zmi.kini?-O11 cert.1i11 lncous1:1tenc1cs111 S_u-Josl_1n=-. RC'ynuld!l'9 ~iscourses 
-Ou P;ira,lv:t arul Common-11lacC'-Oll \ nl,l{ant y and Alfoctatwu. 

PrintC'd for John Wai rcn, Oht Bo111l-strt·ct. 
NE\\··xov1~L. 

Just published, In 3 rnlumc,i, 12mo. price 21!!. 

COXC~•:AL~.~~11 ·ror J,,hn \l'arrrn, OM U11nd-!0treet 
nuJUIHi1X 1<;;,,1P11rn. 

JU!<t pulilishcU, in B,·o. \':'ilia coloured l'latl'!', 16,..i, honrd"', 

J~~,}~,~~c\::ti~l~~~i~l::~1~\~,~~ ~~~\!~r~;~o~a~~~;'li;p~J~ 
HIRA:\I COX, of1:1e llom.>1u·alllc East India Company·~ Bengal Natfrc 

lnt~\~d~·u; Pl'iitfl'd for John Wa1Tcn, Oltl JJond.-slrl'et, n.nd G. flml 
\V, ll. \\'hirt;ikcr, Ave Jlal"i:1-lane. 

Jast publi,ihcd, iu &,·o. 6s. 6,1. 

PARIS in 1815. Se~~!~~G~~~:o.~J'.~\~~cr Pocms.-lly Lhe 

Also ll)' Ll,c !.an1c Aulhor, 2. 'fl1e A:--.GEL of the WORL.J>, l'l:i 
A.rnhiau 'fair; SEBASTJ.\N, a. Spani,ih TalC', ,•.-ith other Poems, Bro. 

1:,:,,1:J G~;ARIS ill J.',l.'.i, a Pttrm, Second EdilioR, Rl'l). 5;;. 6d. 
4: Ll).'ES un thl' HEA'EH of lhl' PllTNCt::SS eII/fRLOTTE, B,·o. 

3,,, 6d. Priuterl for .lohn W nrren, Old Bond.-,itrl'cf. 
Jn~lJJUb!i!.'hetl, in Three Volumes, prire 2is. lwards, 

E~)~I:.~!,~!;,~ J.,'~ fr:~J,'.l}:~t~,n~f,"EL. By lhe,Aulbor 
"I shall shew thr \"ices of Ediuhurgh, not as n pnralli'I, lmt a!! a ron-

1rast to thu~l' of Loll(lon; nor shall J omit a Portrait, ur a Characti'r, IJc
cuu!'<eti'II' Ori~inal wa~ my fri<'nd o~ ilr<1uai11tanc<'."-f11troductio11. 

Lonrlon: 1•rintc1l for Si1crwoed, Nf'cl)', antl .Tones, P11tcruo~ter-row. 

Juo~1;:~~11\~:-";~ ~tcg1;~j~:1~~~~ h;;Ji1~~;~r~;:a~f1~;f11~:~~~T;tD~k~~
1~f 

Yol'k nnd C!\mbridgr, 

H 1~ ~n~~Ii~O:an~\11 ~!~!l~~1Co1,~1},s~f tf :i1/:/
1~~s~:~~I /~r : 

Jhmher or the Unh·,:r~11,r of Oxlortl: ill wh1cn ura wtro1l11cetl, !lc\·er11l 
wt>l\-known character~ in fal>l1io11ahlclHl': among,otothenr-The Q--, 
'l'lie D. of JJ--, •rlu: i\l-- W--, The El. of S--, 'rhe El. 
~f y , \"isl'. P , Col. H--, 

Just pul1ih.i.etl, hca11lifull; prhncd, in foobc11p 1h-•>. J)l'ice 6s. b-,anb, 
MESSALINA.-Loodou: sfr~~~.ted for W. Wright, 46, 1''leet-

WJ1e,re al~o mar be l1ad new Edi!ton:; of 2. TENTA.\JEN: also, 
:l. 1'11e !'lf.;W \itHJG GUIDE. 

•rJie follOw(ng will appear In a few days, 

A !!~;{w~t~~~t!~c;;~i-?! !~~~~~~>~s~~t~~~l;ct~~,1~1~:d 
i 11 to En~li~h l'rMc from the Text of Porsnn, nccompa11ied wilh th(' 
Greek Or,ll'r, F.11~\ish Accentuation, anlll ~letre.1:1. •ro which a1·e sub-
joinc\\ 11\lll\Cl'OllS E·~~.a;\t~p ~-0~~\Y At~~s~e J',r~:.tudents. 

2. IXEDJ'rED COllRESPONl)EN'CE of VOLTAIRE. Mine, 
-Oen)·s arul of (;o!ini; .with M. Duponl, Adwicate to the Sov('reign 
Council of Ci,lma1·; pl'ccedcd by 11 Philoi;o11hical ancl Litt'rnr)· Critfr1ue 
on Voltaire. To which are sulljoinctl, nn Inedited Letter hi t/1e King 
"f Prussia; and Frn~menh of Communicalions to Grimm, Diderot, 
Helvetius, Thiriut, Uamilal'ille, the :Ue.rquis f!..c Frnigne, and others. 

Londou ; Priut1·d for J\lattlu?w lley, and soh\ hy :,II Book~ollers. 
Publi~hed by .James C11.rpe11tcr, Ohl Bond-street. 

TIIE FINE AllTS. 

A :.~~~,~~~~.1?i.!1~; ,Pie
1~~!.~~r4.~!ti~~ a~1!\t:1'~1~g~d ~~;~ 

..:ovl"rv of H111aavin!! by 11inij:uerru.-Uy iUJCHAEL BRYAN. 
In (his work i3 gi,·,:11 two lndcxel'I, alplrn.belical and chro11ological; 

an4 the Intro1luction t·omprises a bl'ief Account of the Painters of Anti
•111.ily. It also contain.!! lit!.! Pfatc9, ('Xhi\Jiling the pn.rticuln.r .'lfari,:ll and 
Monograms usrcl by1hee di!T'er_ent Engr:nl'rs: togr.ther with a. Li11tof 
their Works,in two thick volt11111•s, in ·Ho. price 51. .'.is. in boarJ.s; ar,d 011 
:ouperline l'oya.l paper 91. 

2. A new and cnmprndious TREATISE of ANATOMY, aud PRO
POU.TIO!ol'S of thr HUJ\1A:i' BOOY, ndn.ptecl to thr Aris ofDESJGN
TNG, PAIN'l'INC:, 11ml SCULP'l'UU.E, illu~trated by €oppt'r-plate:1. Dy 
W. F. \V~LLS. Price Si;. 

3. The J\II:::HOlllS ,lf COUN1' GnAlBfOi'iT, illm1tratcd with 6.f 
Portraih, heautifull~- en,g-ravl•d hy SCRIVEN, from original Pictnrcs, in 
t vols. 81·0. 11rice 31. IJs. 6d. and in 4to. with p1·oor imprcsl!ions of the 
Plates, 61. 611. Di Ito in French, 2 \"ols. 8't'n, 31. 13:1. 6d. 

4. A FOllTII.AIT of 'fHO.ltAS JfOOlLE, Esq. from a Picture hy 
H. A. SIJEE, l~:-C[, n.A. l'ngra1"etl in the line manner, by l\lr. JOHN 
BUR'KE1', Prirl' II. h. pro"r, II. lls. 6d. 

5. A PQ(tTRAl1' of THU:U~\S LORD CJ,IFFOnn, Lord High 
"1\-cuurer l4Cbarlcs TI. Eugra,·ed by Mr. SCRl\'E'.S', from a Miniature 
bf SAll. coorEn. Price IOs. 6,1. 1mmf, 15s. 

Shortly will hr. publi!illed, 

TH~ i~~'~l!:~ ~ ~!!, lh:t ~!~!~.Ci ;,:i!"~.~ 0!~;itfe~~
1
c~~a)te~1:t 

aud sent to Ilic prrs!I, :1h ,veeks before the a1111ou11ccment of the 1ww 
Homancl' entillrd the Unecanecrs; by that !JOWerful writl'r, tl1e Author 
nf Wal'erly, &c. The publisher feels him9elf called upon to make the 
abo\"e stntemcnt, tlmt lhc public may not for a moment com1idereither 
the author or l1im,;1:lf capable of 119i11g the Synonymous 1'ille ur S11bjert 
for tile intl•rested awl tli.ireputable 1rnrpose o( deeei,·in;;. 

Printed forJ. A1?Ml'w<', lti7,Xew IJ01,d-~treet. Of whom mil.!" be hed, 
justpub\i,ibed, 

2. A TALE f,f thr OLDEN Tl)JE,bya Harrow lloy, l2mo.6s.6d. 
3. The LIFE of n>LTAlltE, with interesting particulnr11 reo1peetin~ 

ki:1 Deatl1; a:id A11ecdote11 anti Characters of IJis Contemporaries; by 
Frank llal\Stamiish, E11(1, 8m. prier 12s. 

4. WARllECK ofWOLFSTKIN; bJ Miss Holford, author of Wal• 
lace, &e. Sel!nml Eclition, 3 \"Ols. Il.41t. 

HOGG"S WINTER .EYEN'INU TALE$.-Jo~t published,in Tl'l·o Yoh. 
12mo. price 149. \Joarcls, the Second Edition of 

WI~~s~n ~,~:n~lhNo~ s~!1~~~~::~
1!i~~t ~~~§. lbu~h~r°~f 

.. The Queen's Wake,'" &c. 
Printed f&rG. an<l \V. ll. Whlttaker, 13, A\'e JU aria-lane, London; and 

Oliver and Bo)'d, Edinburgh. Of whom may be hatl, ju!lt published, 
2. HOGG'S MOUNTAIN BARD, with a Life ef the Author, price 

109. 6,1. bound. 
3. LOCllJEL; or, The Field of Culloden. A Novel, In three vuh1mes, 

1:!mo. price 2h. boards. 

t ::.ur:o'ls~H~F ~i1}Jv0
.:Ei~ !~.r~~O~S-J~~c;r!1\ .. ~~~~d8inee, in 

th~~T'"H~- t1~Jhsn.~T~doP' N.\TURE; dedicatrd, by permission, lo 
Jlrs.Joai.lua B:1lllir, in three vols. priee 21a. hoa.rd:J. 

NEW OONGS. _ 

T~!itl~,~~~~!;~~s- ~~N.~l!,!~b!~J~r1;~~.'.
1
~~- ~~ 1t!~~t~~ 

:!'llarlbro',2~. "Oh, \1'l';1r fnrme," hr ditlo, 2::1. ",\l1•nily ~wim we," l,y 
I{iallmark, 2'~- "lfaiclen, wrap thy l\lanttc," hy 1iitto, 2~. " Ye~, my 
J..o,·c Vl's," by ditto, ls. 6•1. " If e'er compnssi<•n sh1•\ter found,'" hy 
Lani:~," h. 6d. " Little l1n·ely Rol'e 1l'Ame1mx,"' by ,lilto, 2~. '· S!!e wbr1·e 
tbp fallingdar," by Knaptou, 2~. "When\\'(' two pa,tcil," hy ditto, 2~. 
New Ed\lions of" Thl' Soldirrti1°t'rl.."an.t," 111 infanrr," fro;n Artaxl'rXl"S, 
I~. each.-Puhlio1hecl :11ul sold by CHAPPELL all(! Co. :\I usic-sellt"-n1 zo 

His llajeety,5~f~_e,cc~,c'~!-;_;{-;.~~i'~:C,:l~•i-::cc~j~,,,~.L"Ecc,7f"\l"'A"'T""E""J<,;lc;,Oa,,O~, ---

T~!;\1!1ii~~!;f~f 
1~%~1

~:.\\illty 1!,.·t~~:0~1. ~,.~ ~t;~~c~i~~ 21 ~;~: 
,,.-111 hr OPE~Rll for 1,ublie Exhibiti,;in nn MONDAY, Aprli :!0th, at 
Jlr. IJUJ,LOCK'S Grr.at H.oum, Egvptian Hall, Pir,·arlilly.-Aclmittance, 
One Shi\li11,:; Catalo~ues Sixpence; l>el!Cripti1·e ditto, with l'fched out
lin(', 'l\'l"o Sl1illi11g~ am! Sixpei:,ce. 

Jusl 11uhli11hctl, in a pocket rnlume 4~. li,I. half-llo1111d. 

THE ART 0~111~J}!J!;1~ rf)?o~~~r~i~J_lON", with m1 
Thi~ work will be fount! to he constructed on 1<0 ntlmlrnblc a plan, R~ 

to alford far l(re11.ter facilitiel! tow,,rcls speaking the F1·e111;h Languagl' 
than cn.n he tleriYetl from any other 11ublieatio1J. 

Printt'd for Henn Colhuru and Ce, Colllhlit-,..itreet. 
Jm:cl l'llblishrd, .the tlh edllio11 impro,·cil, :is. (hi. 

T~~r;;,~ ~1J~g~~~{;,~!:rr~!l~i,i!trngsa~~ ~~?:~;•1~!~~~!:~i;te~:11!~ 
~rt~~~J~1~~~1l~~·~~~ '1::!t\~?~~:;:~l~~:~•;:~~~~~l~~~(~~:~~~-l:l"~t~:~ l~~~('J~ 
IUEI\'CEI> OCULIS"f. Printed for H. Co\hm-11 and Cn. C11n,luit-<itrett. 

Just- publishrrl, Jlrice b. 6tl. a new ediliou of 

S1
~-a!~J~~!;,.~t1t~~};i·!a!::t~ s

0
::11, !;t!J!~~i~:r ~\\~~ 

plaints and nror,..'I", 
" This work wiil De fo11ncl to eont.~in mMe useful instruclk,n, nlHI 

mor~ Tl'llrmble 11raclicnl remark!< th1111 any that has appenred on the 
subje(·t."-G,1::ette of H1•11ffl,, No.39. 

l'rintecl for Hem')' Colburn nnd Co. Cumhtit-;.trel't, 
LITRRATURIZ. 

D~fs~i~L~~g~~l~(s'p:Je~~ ~o~f r~1~~h~~\ !ri~if::~\~ .~!~~i~~~ 
anti prnnki" of 11olr,nn ecel'ntricity in a-!Jnmout·ou;i point of ,·iew, wa,i 

nt!1·er more extrnsivcly or sncce~sfully cu\ll\"atM than at thr, prcsrnt 
period. Of tii~ cla~s is tl1l' abo\'e WOl'k, whlc'., is !lRi1l to he th~ yro• 
4uclion of an Author of r.c•lebrit\". Jt3 lndrlcnt,1 are wdl eomhmr1l, 
hi.i;hly 01·iginal, and possess muc·h local nntl e:cneral in!erc:lt. Thos~ 
who deli~ht to eee a man of " JN>l'lly form, nutl a most nohle presenc:r, 
will be J)Jcascd to lear11, lhnt t)1ey arc here presented will! such a for1n, 
j11ste1ul of the mea~re clal(ic;i of ~nme of h\9 prcdec\•sso11-. 

J,ITEn.An.v G.\~l~TTi,: ro1· 182l. 
Just puhli9!1ec\ 1 Part I. prh-e911. 

T~!.JI~~~f,~r~.i~~iEP;;~'!~.,;:c:~i!.'i~!o~~e
1
;i1~::o,~1~t~~ 

Thirteen \\reeklr N1unhen oftlu• Yt'ar Jij:?J. 
The priucipal S11hjcch1 this \\'ur.k e111braces ar_c,-

An immelllate llericw of every interelthl( New Publication, \rlwther 

rr:e~:;/~n~
11

~i1~~~!f~\~~~c=t~~:t~h~t;~c;\~:t\~j:~~ C:~ne:r:;'.~~~f~ 

tr:=~~~n ~t~l~~f~t:~~P~o:C~~~~f~~ 1!~0
}!~

1bU:1:i~1:tLi~:a~t~1
::i~t~:~~ 

kc.-Viirietic!I on all Suhject~ connectril: with Polite Literature.
Poctr;, Anecdutell, Je11.x d'Espril, &c.-'rl1e Arts ,·ery r.oplously co,n
sidereil.-Diseo,·erir~. Sdentiftc lmprovcml'nts, ancl l11ventlone.-Pbe110-
menu of Satul'e and i\li11tl, Philo~opbical Remarks.-Literary Intelli
g('nce, Ad,·erllsrments of Nrw !looks a»d Mu1:1ic, "·orkY of .Art, 
Exhihitions, &c. 
_ Subscrlhere who desire to hcgiu wHh the NP\1" Year, wlll plea~w te 
ghe their 6rdcu early, to )H'en•ut tlisappointmrnt, as 011I)' n limited 
addition will be mntle te supplr sueh demnnd, unlesll 11. larger a1nou.n1 ls 

pri,!~1w!X1-k
5
i~<iei:;t1~::~d in Nuirtl.iers, every Saturdn.y, a.tNo. 362, Slran4, 

aml sold by ull Ilooksellcrs and Newsmen, price 8d.; or stamped, for 
Counlr)" Cireulatio11, prici' Is. 
NEW QUADRILLES and WALTZES.-=.ius~ publhhed, by the ILoyal 

Harmonic In~titntlon, LowerSnloBn, Argyll n.oonis, Ilegent-etreet, 

LFfEf~l~~~~.!-~:~)E~ [!r:1J:,l a0~~e~:n~~ s~t!:rj~~e~~-
3!; 

dnnct!d at Ahn,1ck'1,1, nat?.i, New Argvll Knom~, and the Nebil\tles' 
Assemblies, cmnpose1\ by l;er'tl Sor. THREE WAI/rZES, as Duets, 
for the Piauo Fort", b\' the !lame Author, Nos, 3, 5, 6, and 7,_ each 3s. 

Is0 k~~~;~!{T~ l~l':J:t:Jr'{-
1ltEJ~~1;~{1~·!~1

~~-
1
~t!:~:f.'·e~:1~ ::: 

LES QUADRILLE du PAlt"l'ERILE, composed Jiv MIH Chrlelie, 4s, 
GREENL.A.i."JD WAI/l'Z, NORTJJ POLE n.nd EVKLYN WALT:;t;ES, 
earh ls.6d. 

At the nho,·e Jnstitntio11 is pnhlbhed, the Iate>1t Workeofthe following 
Composers;-vii:. J. Ben I<", J. ll. Cramer, G. E. Griffin, Holder, Hawl!'s, 
Rawlings, and Fcr'd Sor; with c:ocrecl Hdhion9 fll Vocal and ln$tr11-
mental M1;1~ic, IJ)' the 111o~i eminent Authors. 

Jusl 11uUlbhed, in !:1,o.1•rice .::is. Gd. stitched, 

poEMSien~i~ :M;;~~i~dOf! ~ ~~;i~I~, ~;~t!t~e!. W IL S~ lf a 

Abo, a Third Edilion, 11rice 8e. extra b~ards, of 
2. ASTARTE,~ Si-:ilian Tale, with other Poe111:1. lly the EIRmfl 

Author. 
"'l'his Ln.dy oblalned our comruendn.tion for her Poem ttf "Ast~fle, .. 

and we ha,·e pleasure in sa)'illJ tliat the pre11ent 1·ohune renew~ our
faTourahle imp1·essions of her talents: and alfor1h1 us an oprortumty ot 
repealing our praise.''-- /Jiferrrr!I Gw::erte, No. 215. 

" 'rhc sp~eimrn9 w11 ha,·e gi\·en will suffice to shew, tliat :Mr.!'. Wilum. 
is a \\"1itl'I' of no common tlescriplion; on the contrnry,she appean t~ 
u:;i to possl'ss talents of the firs! urder: nor d,J we scruple to affirm, that 
she is cntitlctl to a \"err dislingui:1hed place awoug~t the Poets of lbo 
o.,r,e."-Britis/, Slll!f", April, 1821. 

Yidr al,cu L,i Bdh- AsM!ml,lcr, and other periodicRls for Aprll, 1821. 
for re\·iews ofthb Work. 

TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. -ADMlfiALTY OFFICE, April 2, 1821. 
'fhe King hn:1 bern plea~ed to appoint ·rhomR!\ Han-ey, Esq. C. B .. 

Cnplain of the Royal Na1·y, to be Co\onl'I of the RoyaLMo.rines, In the 

~
0
.
0t }1~ ~~::\~~f;~11

~\~~\'ieEll1"u:,l'~~abttM~~~~J~~e~!lrJ{ f11~ei::~ 
:Uai-ine Force~. in the room of \'ke-A(lmil'al Sir n. G. Keats. 

BANKRUPTCY SUPEn!::iEDBD. 
HOGG, G. Pancras L11ue, tavf'rn keeprr. 

IlANKH.UP'l'S. 
IlO'SXER, T. lfonkwl'armonth,Durham, fitter. 
TIL,\CKBAXD, J. Hurslcm, Stallortlsbll'e, grocer. 
UUfiBEll Y, T. Woolston, Warwickshire, grai:ier. 
COLE, \V. Sinnhigtan, Yorkellire,forml'r, . 
COPE, C. ilPrklc)· Mt-ws~ Portn1u.n Square, Job ma.steer. 
FORD, J. Glouc~slcr, patent woolk·n yarn .wa.nufacturer. 

:i 1i,~:\~J~~:/·~v~:n
1
diW_l'~~~·t;Lk:~ EN", llarton-upnn-H11m~Cl'. Lin-

col11:1hire, !!cri,·enerd. 
HOYLE, It. Newcastle-upon-'.J'ynee,mercl1D.Kt. 
JONES, T. P. Carmarthen, linen draper. 
.!\{ASTERS, J. Upper Berkeley Street, Portman Square, coach maker
l'UJ.LEN, J) Dirl'hin J,ane, hl'okcr. 
RITCHIE, ll. 11.ml J. DIGSBY, J)cptford, brewers. 
Su .,1 PTER, J. Charlolte Slret'f, 01!1 Street noad, !lotoue mason~ 
SNAPE, W. J,ichtieM, mcrc1':r. 
TIUNOER, J. \\t. Portsea, ,·ictuallcr. 
\\"ITCHUfiCII, J. \Vor~hip Street, Finsbury, SquRre, coo.eh mMlef'. 
\\YJIITE, •r .. BrinkJo,,.,•, Wo.rwickshirc, inuholdl'r. 
WHI'rE, J. lale of Gloucesler, !Jut uow of Lambeth Roa!l, 111erch3.1:"1t~ 

DtvrngNDS. 

co~:.R;;1:;;/s·i~~.sj~
1
:\~~ii!~~::~t~~.to~vc: :t~!J~~t;;,~l!e~~~!.- :fa1

:. 

~~l~~~~t
0J~ki;~r·M~::l d~ia-:s·, ~i~:1er~!~~

1W~~t~1
;'.;b::~:~:1~e~~~;.~!: 

::;. f o:-rt.¾~~:;:;s~3~~:!\~-h~~:::ii~118

~~~~r~~;r:; :~i:.rt;{ai;~:eJ·,~ 
anil S. 'rrist, Che&JlSitle~habenln.shers.-lfay 22, .J. Avison_. Briglm1~se-. 
Yorksbil"e, ~rocer.-.\foy 19, J. Holtlcn, Bleekl:lurn,Lancash1re,drugg1st.. 
-April 21, • s. Rainsc~~r.PrWfc'!1!ih1"1~~~te.nd hi.stllit baker. 

J. Graha.m,C1·ooked Lune, upholl!terer.-T. llughl'~, Uennet Strel"t .. 
St. Jamrs's, victuallcr.-ll. Dcallr)', Rawcliffc, \'ork,.hil"l', farmer.7J• 

!~·11P~1:~~::~~~-~Jtds;d~!~f1~t,~l!~rt
1
~

1~~;-·~~~:.~\~:_i,•u1:~:.1• 1:8t~ci
1cl:: 

maltst~r.-J. Jlafflcld, Edwnrrl Streel, Cavendish S1111nre, s1u,·eyo1'.
W. \Vilklllson, IJlo.ckbun,LancasllirP,cotton m111111fo.cture1·. 

LAST N~ZETTII. 

WAR-QllFICE, April 19, 1821. 
4th Rt!~. Lt. Drag ...... Surg. \V. O'Donel, M. D. from 10th Foot, let be 

8
%~bt~t:.-:ri~ttt.-Col. w. K. Elphin1to11e, from 33d Foot, te be Lieti.L-

Col. ,;i6e Pell)'. \ • 
18th Ditto-Lieut J. T. l't£ache\1, wl10 was remwed from the Service 

ht Ma1·ch, 1821. has belln reiustarrd in his rauk 
101h lleg. Foot-Surg. W. Young, i\-1. D. from 7th Royal Ve'tora.n Il.t

ta\ion, to be Surg. vice O'Donel. 
20th Ditto-Ens. O. H. Wood, to lie Lieut. w1t!lout purcb. Tice Cheek'. 

tlecaued-R. R. Martin, Gent. to l>e .Ens. 1·ice ,vood. 
23,! n{uo-Lieut. 1-1. n. K~ith, from !Jl9th Foot, to be Firi,t Lieut. vioe 

K;;::C!tTito-Liellt,-Col.R. PelleJ,froru 115th Lt. Drag.to be Lleut.-Col. 

vi37t~~t~~~~~rtermn·sterJ. Helmes, from half-pay 20th Lt. Drag. to 

beJ:ha~r:r:~i.i~·,~/_cj,~~XSp1\l'kes, ttom half-pay Ro)'al Arttco.11 C'orpr.,. 
to be Lieut. ,1eP Tittle • 

40th Ditto-Lieut. J. H. Oorner, to be Capt. "Vice l'hllllp9.-Eno. \V. 4. 
Clarko, to be Licot. yjce Garner.-It.. Floyer, Gent. tt> be Ei:19. riM 

Cl:Jtb·rnuo-Ass.-Surgeon A. Miflar, item 5Jd Foot, to be Surceora

vl~;l;;'tt~~1~::surge8n R. Greig. M. D. fnm hzlf-pay 2"2d Lltht 

D~~'1~
0D1lt~~:~-i~~~0

Mo~~::i,u~;~ tkel2d Foot, to be Major. 
vice Grant. 

68th Ditto--Co.pt. J. Hc~tt, from.hll?f-py 80Ui FHt, to be CaplldO. 

,·i12JVn:r~i:i~uf. W. I'tfarkham, fn(\I the C;a.pe Corps, lo be Lieut. 

,·i76Ja~iito-SurgeGn J, D. Flannagan, frOlli·~·9tk- llefnl Vet. Datta 

to s~d i~~r::nn:~~~:i~rei:t}t.~- R. Grant, from the 5Gth Foot, to ba 

Mst~~ ~f~~i~ii: W. Kennedy, froni the 2"1.-F .. t, to be Lleot. vice 

K~~~e C.rps -IM:u.t, T. W. YatH, from the 79d Foet,-to* Lieut. vice 

l'tls:}~Lieut.-Cal. R. Tartensi otffl:e- l'llkft 'rob'T;~·114!·:r,~d.fj Q.uarter-

~=~;he:!~:~~0ij~i-.t::!~!~lldj~;;;~~i!\~~.-!}~i!~:~:a-tr:~~i: 
in the Isle olWtgbt, te have the rank ofCaptaht. , 

'Ap~ib:!~~ ~:~;.te:~;~.~lio':~}i~:~J~
0~:~•~e :ui!;.~u::. ~ 

th
?r~reeif~s.~ital-As11is~aoh to the F~reC9.-H~'P'•Ass. M. M•Dermott. 

l\l.D. from balf-pa.y.-Hos.p.-A.11:1. A. n·ruoe,•Uom half-pay. 

f19mini1aio11ain the Bt>r,IJ1t7glu~0(tr,~,-11ig-ned bgtTu: 

Mo.j.-Com. ~::~f:{!"L1~~~t:!.~::t."Sfr~A. DO,O, aa,t. 

~c1: J!~~~rtt:~~:t.~J:~~ r~~~~--;Li!bf~ ~~:!:~:.ei~ tefht~: 
.Gent. ta be d.ltt.::o.'-T, CaTr'D.lhers, Gent. Mbe:A.djnfaiit. 

COm'iliiUiorr in th? Rr>l/fll Y_tesl,fre Regiment of Y~Mg C(Haky, 

Capt 3, t~~e~!~Ji!~fr-p~~ti~::~:G/At~':;';ft,0i,{&'iaet. 
~. 

. Dil<KRUPT!j. , 

~i.tt~J: -~nrai;~~ik~!~i~;~r, lll~i'.C~sCller: . ·, . 
t~~~~ M,, Harla:,-:~Ud!~~a"tendl&hi-lqt1af!l, njhofslfl'tf-.. 

GOODA'.JR. J. :t.;;;ce.sie~~cqHoll-1pinner. 

~M1f:J~:~ w~~::at~!tt'.t:,;e, elioomabr. 
CA~.RO~, J. f$uokley-.Court, Wotc~r, f~M.er. 
IJ'OK'iiEiit, T. Jatl!,of~t?hnll, ~erk!, ,d.ea_~J:: m ti111.ber. 

i°ss~:N· ~~t~;.tt~v~!f~&~f,~ti:~sfd«, 11ft mi'DiJil~tiilW. 
K[LLlCK, W. Chea1u, Surrey, coal-mereba.11t, 
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FORh;l(jN INTELLIGENCK -'PARIS, April 14.-Accordmgto the.lutestnews from Naple.1;, 
it ap1iears that the Austrians occnpy nll the hnrrncks in t)rnt 
cnpitul: tbe :SenpolitaD troops ba,·e removed" ilhout U_1e cityJ 
und tlle whole of thent nre pieced under the orders of Gencrnl 
Frimont. Th'e guord ·or sufely is, for the prt>senl, kci1t up; but 
they cun nei1her corry nrm!-, nor do any kine'! of duty, but upon 
onlers to that effect from the Austriun GcnPrnl. 

An ;i.rticle from Lrons of the 9th son. a cmiriel' nrrh·ed bC'n~ 
_yestercluy ewr.i:1g, !;ringing intl'lligl'll('c Or 1hc s_urrentler ~r tl..:c 
citadels of Alessnndrin am:\ Turin to th,~ A11stmms. It 1s 1.1s
serted confidently that two co11.•idPn1hle c-nmps are to lie 
formed in the ,·icinity or Lyons, und lhal ti.Jc ground for ho1h 
has b,•en nlre-ndy chosen. 

The Com1tess of Oldi landed nt Caloi;.:, nn the night of the 
4th inst.unt, on her way from Lonclon . .She ,., us acrorn1H111ir-d by 
the I\farquis of Durnlcli and Couut Poppi. 

HA~O\'EA, April 11.-0nlns ha\'e been gi,·en to pnt t!Je 
cnUseway bctwet'n 1\is nnrl Minden iu the be-st candition, anti 
to Jnne a Larg-e uumbl"r o[ post-hor:;;es _ reaily 011 Urnt road 
during this ~ummcr. Tlle~e mP.1_1sure-!I nrc 1_n consequence_ of 1hc 
visit of HIS 3-Injesty, wl:io will tn_ke tins ron1l. Duru~g the 
King's stuy it is expeC'tt'd there will be a h1rg..:' cnmp m t\Je 
neigbbourhood. It ii snid lbat tl;eir Roynl Highnesses the 
Dukes of Clnrence nnd C'umberhnul, nnd ~lso hi_;; Grnce the 
Duke of Wellin~lon, "·ill he here during llis .Mnjt!sty's :-:ta). 
The pnluce of Hin.:nhnu~cn is rrcparing for His l\-1.tjesty's rc
ception.-We nre happy to sny, tlrnt the fen rs cntertuinetl f~r 
the Priuee of Cnmbridge ilre much ubnk1\ 1 n111l that 1hcre 10 

e\'t"ry renson 10 hope dwt he is now oHt of danger. 
APRIi, i,-His Excellency Count :Munster has ollicinlly nn

no11nced that the King will ,·isi1 his king-dom of H1u;u,·cr ot the 
end of July, or the beginning of Augu~.t.. 

On tbP- 9th of Murcb, n fire- broke out ut Prm. 'fhc hotel 
of the Rnssi.nn Ambnssodor nod two 01ht!'r houses wer•.~ con
sumed. A simillsr uc-cide1-1t occurrt'd at Sc11rnri, the Grnnd 
Signior und the Grand Vizier superinteutlcd the pla11s ;_,t\op1ed 
for extinguish!ng them. 

" N..:w YonK, Morch 20.-A let1er wns rccci-red on Fridny, 
per brig Pucket, by n merchnnt, in Duston, from his <'.orrespon
dent in Cape Huytiun, dntctl Ft~b. 28, which furnishes th!! fol
lowing nrticlei;; :-

" Genernl Richurcl, Go,·ernor of the C:1pe, who \\·11s so nciirn 
in destroying Cl.11·istophc's government, has hrea 1!etcctcd i11 a 
cons1>irncy uguinst the presc-.ut corcr1m1eut. 80011 ,1s the 1.·on
spirntors "'ere nrrested, the sohliers commenced pillnging 1he 
propert.y; nnll before 1hey could be stopped, ('}enred Se\'ernl 
st.ores Of their goods, i:llltl curried off ull l11e effects of Richard's 
dwelling and office, umong whlC'b was 111c Roll1! of Equipage 
of ell Lile ,·essi,ls in the Jrnrbour. Generul Ilic-hurd uud t3 
others have urri,·ed al l'ortau Prince, ;lre under trial, nncl will 
be shot." 

" To form nn iclen of the bnrborous atrociUes of the most 
bloody monster (Christophe) that cn•r disgruced the humun 
form, you should ,.-isit the Korth, us I clid; see t\Je miseruhlc 
victims 1hnt e'SCllt)ed from his cells, benr their tules of woe, 
and view their emaeinted 11nd mutlluted botlics. 

11 I went through l1is famous cilw.del und Palace of Sans 
Souci. In the former, on the lligbest bustion, l snw the body 
of the monster i it wns sliihUy CO\"ered with lime und enrth, 
which I caused to be partially removed i he had be-en dend then 
six weeks. 

" His ce11s were impro\-·ements on the celebrated bluck llole 
of Cnlcuttn. .Men ofthe beat constitutio11s lost the use of their 
limbs in 24 hours, nnd it w1:1.s n miracle if they sur\·il·cd 1he 
fourth day. It would toke n renm of pnper, nnd more time 
tbno I cun nfford, to gi\-·e you n. faint idt'u -,f whut 1hc unfor
tunnte pt"ople suffered who were uncler Jiis iron yoke. The 
wnste of hum.in life wns incredible; ;.ind I heur from the first 
11uthuritJ·, ti.int Fe"rrier It.Jou~ cost fifly tbo11sl\ntl !ires, nnd ut 
lenst thirty thousllnd more nnnuully Jie(1 of hunger ancl fatigue 
nt tlte pt1.blic works, besides the many lhousnncls sacrificed in 
cold blood to grntify the thirst which t.he ruffiun bnd for human 
blood." 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

JOHN BULL. 

:Secunl1es Lie consid~rt!d 111su1t111g t.O tue t.:n tllOJIC C1erg-y j 

fer i~ weut to st_1.y, Jhat the Lnity- were denic~ the privileges 
which they e)o.imed becnuse the Clergy were d1snfft!cted. He 
stnletl se,·eral ~mendme11ts, whicll he wisl;ed to propose in tl.1~ 
Committee. He considered tbe Veto us enlirely unnecessury, 
und the Clu.holfoClergy thought il n henv}' nnd unjust infliction 
upq'n them. He then mated ihe second rending of the Bill. 

'!h.e_ .Earl of Mansfield ohjce~.l to. the Ili~l i"n toto, nnd 
move,1 "thnt it be read 1t second time tl11s day s111: months." It 
uppce.red to him to gh-e up what ,,·.i.~ llf'C'l!ss:u_y to he re_ulin~d, 
for the security of the Protcst.tnt <..:11urd1, w1lbo11t_ snusfy1ng 
U1e C;.ul101ics. Be1-:itle!- it set no Ii tr.it,; to tll~ demauJs of the 
Catholics, for, whoe,·ei~ suppo,-cd thl')' would he sntisfied with
out their Laity b~in~ achnirn·d to all olfices, and without the 
lnlter obtaining for their CIPr~r tile rt>st1m1tion of nil benefict's 
nntl pro_perty or their CJrnrch, which hll'l b(•1~n set nsidc by the 
Bill or Rights, woulcl h,! much th•cei·•cll. 1\Iuch hud heen s:iid 
of the chnracter or Lhe Popr-, but that charnctcr wus hest 
known from theconrluct of !Jis ~11hjeet!-, 1:nd more o\Jt'dient su\J
jt>rls were not to he fouud lhnn tbe l~ouwnCathoJics of Ireland. 
He dnl not menn to say, thnt 1hc Ca1J10lics of tl11~ present day 
wouh\ sanction u mn!-sacre like tlrnt of St. Bartholome,.,·, bn.t 

~i:e"~;~':~~1l~s~~1~:~ "~::~~ {!::; ~~::~~~:~c~0 t\i:e;~:-i:~~1:ii ~} 
the Ec\ict of Nuntz? Tll<' C\Jurch of Honie, when it hncl power, 
arsnmcd omnipotence 1111d infallibili1y, nud he reft"rrcll to the 
sl..ateof FrnnceJ 10 sllew tl1c inllucnce of UH~ mli.e;iou. ll}· tile 
present Dill, Catholic;;; were llt'rmit·.etl 1o holtl tlic hiAh!!st 
ollicc.~ in th~~ Stnte, wi1b the exC'eption of one, aud, therefor~, 
he should not he s\.lrprizcd thut, in die ercnt or succ-ecding to 
offict•, they sho\lld ndvi,!! the King with rcslwct to Ecclesinstic-nl 
appointments __ Cn1holics ,vere not to he educated in our Uui
\'t'rsitic~, hnl he wislwd 10 know wht"rt>. it wu~ prm·itled the Pre
ct•plor to the Kill!{, or the heir npparem slrnu]d not be u Catho
lic. If then he lllight be a Cutholic, t!1:! rood \t·ns opened to 
the 'Throne for introduc-iul,!: ;i Catholic SonC?reign. The Lonl
Lieutemrnt of lrelund could 1iot he a Catholie, ln,t the Chief 
Secretury might; uncl thus differences mit{bl nrise between tbe 
Ml'mbers of the Execu!i\"'e. He con1hmrnet1, in co11ch1.<::ion, in 
genernl terms, tbr. impolicy of the n-:.easure. 

1'he Bishop of Londo·n wns ,•tilling- to permit the Cntbolics 
to p;1rtic-.ip111" in e'"cry eujosrnent of thdr faith, und the blcs
siu~s of lhe Con~tilulion, shor(. of eud.-1.ngering the Prolcs1;:1nt 
estnblishmcnt. But the Cntholic Chul·ch hnd ulwuys uinm,l at 
u11i\"er;;nl 1lominioa, :ind he wus nfrnicl 110 onths:, howe,·ersa~rcd, 
wldC'h ~·ent to fonrnr \·iews rt'pugtrnnt to th;..! principles of their 
religion, wo11ld bind 1hem. He thought Cut holies ought to be 
excluded from nil public trust aud pow1~r. The Bill weiJt to 
gi1:c u. Prote!-:tunt King, Cntholic 1\finistt',ri;, nnd Li:Jus he could 
not tnke their ud,·ice without iucurring crime and tlunger. 'I'hc 
ltigl1t Rev. Pwluie was or opinion no conC'c~sion could be 
mndl" to the Cntholics wi1h due n•gnrd to tlJe safely of the Rslu
blishctl Clrnrch. 

The Duke of Sussex bail nlwuys C'onsitleri'tl the suhjt!ct ns 
o~e of vital import,1nce, nncl he hnil a clue regard to those prin
c1pll:'s which plncerl his fnmil;,- on the 1hrone. He thought the 
Hons:? should look at 1he laws wbic-h it was the object of this 
Dill to remorn, nnd sec whether tlwir present existence was 
justified by tht\ couduct or the Catholics. Willi regard t.o 
Pnpal influenCt', ht,coultl not n<lmit that the Pope cxerciscll in
llucnce without tlie cons~nt of the So\."l'rt"ign. He ndmifled 
that uo comm1s11ion ought to issue without th~ most pcrfoct se
l'Urily of His M11jcs1y's smhjects. 

TIie .1.lf.arqu1·s of R1t!!klngliam, thought the que.~tion wns, whe-
1.bt"r any good rcnson could he shewu for exclmling the Cnl!Jo
liC's from exercisia.!.\· Iegislnth·e power, in common wi1h tlrnir 
fcllow-.,;uhject,:;. 'l'he ~oble Marquis referred to the pcri::ll of 
11..ic Reformution~ downwards, lo shew, thnt on no occnsio11 l.J:id 
CotlJolic:. bet'n exclnded. Eliznhetl.J, in a moment of greatdan
g:er, nppointed Lord CliiTord, (n Cutl.Jolic) Lonl Wartlen of tl1e 
Marches; Lo1·d Howurd, of Rffin~luun, ul.so a Catbolic was 
nppointed Cbil'f 0.l{icer of the Pi:eut, to tPsisl the Sp~tnis!J 
Armnda; he wns nl"o appointed Lord High Admiral. He con
tendl'<l, that down 10 rbe Rcrnlution, tile Cn1holics were not 
e-xrluclcd upon Constitntionol pri11ciples. He thought Lhc jns-
1icr. and policy of the mensure so clear, thut be should heurtily 
support the presHnt Bill. 

TIie Bi,1hop of CheJJler oppo1:ed the sf!corn.J rending or the 
~ ~ill, be.cause lie thought the Cntholics were ulrendy in posses-

HO USE OF LORDS. s1011 of tolerntion-tbc doors of their chn1Jcls were :\s wit!..:: 
MONDAY. open us those of Our own churches. He believed in no Diocese 

Petitions were 1,resented from tbe Archdeaconry of 01ford, WrL<; there n g1eater number of Catko!ics limn in l1is own; und 
from St. Peter's in Oxfor<l, from St. George's, nnd St. Olnve, he wns lrnppy to sny, thnt n most lill{~ral nnd friendly inter
Southwurk, St. Boiolph, A.Jdg:1te, from Lewes, tbe enslern part course existed betwc.>e-o. them. His objection 10 the measure 
or the county of Su,;sex, from 6000 resid,mts in Li\·erpool, was purely on account of the reiigion, which clPclnred nil o:it 
the Archdeaconry or Ilnth, the Deanery of Stowe, the C'ity of of the pale of it<; Clrnrch hcretiC'al, nn-:l out of the pale of snl
Bristol, Lbe borough of Leicesier,sigotid by 2000 person,;, Gate- nition,-they snkl Che Pope was the lu~;1d, we said the King 
street Chapel, near Liucolu'." Tnn~fields, Newark-upon-Trent, wns 1he bentl of the Churc-h. He consider~d the Bill as nn ano
East Derehnm, in Norfolk, the inhabi1auts of Hummersmilh, mHly, if it passed, they v.-ould surrcnderc\"cry r~d,•nntng~ \YhiC'h 
and the borough of Wootlstock, ai.gninst llle Cntbolic BilJ. rhcir tUJCeitors bud goin~d nt the ex pence of t\Jeir blood. He 

The Bisliop of Nor1oich pre.o;euted n petition signed by .54 n.o;sured tile H01Lo;e, ti.int very lately a Catholic n3sembly hnd 
clergymen of tbe Archtleaconry of Nor....-ir.b, in fa~our of the been hel«J at Stonl"burst in his Diocese, ,it which a numb:>r of 
Catholic Bill. Similar petitions from Li\·erpool, l<"aimoutll, ,Jesuits from Lirge in Germnny, were prc>sent. If this Bill 
Limerick, nnd G1.1lWHJ, were ulso pre.~emecl. shonlll puss, he rould not see whut couhl pre\-·ent tl.Je c,,tablisb:-

Earl Grev prese.ated two peti1ions from llomnn Cutholic ment of n College of Jesuits in Lo,ntlon. He hopetl, therefore, 
subjects, the one from tl.ie Duke of Norfolk, the Earl of Shrews- r he House would nol opcn the door to n mea.rnre duno-erous to 
bury, Lords Arundel nnd Srourton, who expressed lheir gruti- lh(? ei,tublisbed 1ecurities ou which 11.Jis Protestant°F.mpirc 
tude for the Dill, and clechtred tliey cous.idered ti.le Otlth pro- rested. 
posed by the prusent Bill, HS corilputilllt~ with tht~ir seutimt>nts, The Rislwp of Norwich SllJlported the Bill. 
and }Jerfeclly consistent wi1h tlJe principles of tl1eir religion; Lord Redesdale l"Ontended, that the principle of Ilic Bill 
the other from Catholics generully. 'l'be petitions werenll laiJ w.is in i:l.irect opposition to the priuciplt>s upon which the Tb rune 
on the tn.hle. and the Protes1nnt Church hnd hitherto been preservetl. 'l'here 

On the c1ueslion for lhe second rending of tho Catholic BilI, was grent clangn in rP-lnxing- from tlJe.-~ securities, whiC'h wem 
:being mO\·ed, uguinst uny iun0v1:1.tion, nnd therefore, he should ,·ate ;:luuinst 

The Earl of Donougl,nwre ud,·~rtecl 1.0 the privileges granted the Dill. 
0 

to the Cutholics, si11C'c li7~. 'l'hc mo~t import,lut cuncessions The Earl of HarrotQby- forcibly urge!l th-?. necessity of 
were mmle in 1793, by restoring the elective frnnchise in Ire- allowing th~ Bill to go to u second re11ding. The Debate was 
lnnd which·plnced the Cutholics of 1h11t pnrt of the empire muc-l.t tbun ndjourued. 
abu,·e the English Cat.boJics. With re.specL 10th~ preseul Bill, TUESDAY. 
lie expressed his surprise at the propm,ed r.orly op1iosition inti- Petitions were presented from Leicestershire, the DeR<'Onry 
mated by 1he Eorl of Liveri>ool nud LorclEidou, for nolbing hn~ of nrecon, nnd seveml 1mrts of Wales, Ken1!eJ, &c. ugninsl 
as yet transpired to impugn their lo3inlty. The Act of Ji93 bud tbc Catholic Bill. 
giwn tht• s,111ction of Government 10 tbeir being loynl and Lrust- Ou resuming the Debnle 011 tbe Catholic Bill, 
worthy. Thc~x1ierimeut httd becntril!dfor 28 yenrs, nnd hud not The B;..,•Jwp of St. David's objected to the measure, .1:1; con-
fniletl i nnd when a ml:'nsure, cukulutecl to do 11.way jeulousies t-,uy to lhe Constitution nnd to the Oath, which be a.;; well os 
and heart-burnings was in progress, it would be wise in the other llrelntes took, und contrury to th~ prerognth·es or the 
Hou."c to puss it. :Sor wns tllere uny fottr from the influence of CroVI 1, n."I gh·ing- ~ncourngement to the See of Rome, nnd us 
the Pope; for tbot Poetitf bntl, on nil oc.casious, been read)· to likt•ly to encl:i.n~er the Protestant eslnblisbment. 
meet them llalf w:ty, by gi\·i11g nil the 11eccs."t1ry sectuities. Iu lil•s B.oy11.l R19hnus tl,e Duke oj York, wuscoufirmecl in the 
}')roof of this be read the Rhered ouUi h_y tlle \!(j'~untary ttct of oprn1on he hod ulrendy formefl, tlMt the pnv1l~ges now sought 
the Po1ie, to be to.ken hy Vicar~ Apost~lic, in Engl~Ud, ttnd by for by the !lomnn Cnthohcs ought not 10 be grante,l. He ,.Vas 
~e C,L1bolic Bisb?ps. The prt'sent Bill, he ob.~en·ed, ufl-.:.1 b~en no eucmy to toleration, on t_hc contrury, he should alw.iys be 
~ell c,-t!JS!t.lered Ill the other House. In edmil1ing Cutho1.'"..9: huppJ: to soe persous helongm~ to nil sec1s enjoyin2; tl1e full 
Jnlo the t.wo Houses of Psrlioment, it clid uo more thao w!u.u -eierc1se of their religion, so long ns they conducted themsekes 
11..ier bad bt•f~rt1 enj?,red. He oUJecled to tile compulsory oath, I ns tlutiful nnd l~yalsubjecL~. _ B1!I 1h_ere w~~ R wide difference 
¥'b1ch Ile hoped might be got rid of nltoge(her. TJ..ie Bill of betw._ .. eD toleral1on nnd vnrtic1pat1on m poht1cal power~ and 10 

April 22. 

lcmg us be was able to judge for hl111self, I.Jc si1011hl alW..L)~ 
oppose the further exLeJliion of politicul power to 1he Roman 
Cutholic~. 

Tl,e Earl of Darnley f~lt confident, ti.int no dnn~r ~u!J 
resnlt from iillowitlg the Cutholics foll pnrticipalion-~uc-h \tn~ 

tbe opinion of l\lr. Burke. Ile denied 1hat the Ronurn l';1lho!ic-, 
owed any n-llegionce to n foreign prince. As to the lntt~r 
purt of the Bill, he tho1!~ht no sr,·urity neC't•.~sinr, f,~r or1 nl! 
oi...:c:.isions the Rournn Cntholics h,1d e,·incl'r: much loy;tllr, 

7'he Lord Clwllcellor considered it a p11rt of his duty lo 
oppose this Hill, whicll could not b~ omeude-il-he d~lied aoy 
mun to pas.<; n Hill a11y thi11g like 1t. It hacl h~t'Ll !us lot to 
oppose en!ry Dill of d1is kilitl, b~~eause he ncn·r wt'.~ihl o;~ee 
to go into a l:'ommit1,~e, m;tl holil out t:opes 10 Cat)1011C's wL1:J: 
ne,•1ir could he renlizecl. He- ur,·er co11lil :igTCC wnh :\lr. P11: 
whnt securities ought to he gnmted, or inclee1l find out what tr. 
fix upon. TJ1e Gonrunwm Imel ;1!lop:,·d the pun•st sy.•t('m o! 
reli~ion tlmt could possil:ily be atlople1I, nm! hnd Ill ll•c sa~;e 
time gin.•n eniry toieri:tion nnd i.ecnri1y 10 all SCC'l.s. IIe~e
clared that sooner than pn~s this Bill, it woul,l he hdier ,\o~a~· 
that. tl.1e prn:,cnl E.stnbli:.:lu•d Clrnreh should Mt be th~ Cnur~u 
of E11gl:111il. Whl~ll he con.-'iclc1·ed d1l' laws thal liad hee~ 
pass.cd long lwfor1~ the fiefor.irntion, hl· felt the utmo.~t ~r;:tl
tudc w tl11: mPmory of tllo.,e great 111,•11, wh_n h:1t1 made suri1 
1,tro;1s to esluhlish ci\'il ;_uul reliAious lilwrlf 111 hnJ!land. E~
prnmm•:r w:i.s well un,lerstootl from looking into the Sl~l~lb. 
Jud,re H:ilc declnre<l it meant th('; ciril us well IIS spintu~] 
juri~lit'fion of the pmrnr that e:'!.t·rcist.•cl ii. Wiill rl'S[lCCL lo\be 
present Dill, wns it, he wotil<l n~k, one> of cnncili_ntion? ~a~ 
lhiiir Lords.hips henrd 1111y thin!?; fro:n ti::• Sister Kmgs!om,wb_co 
proved tllnt the Rorn:111 Cntholks E1f that part o~ _th~ E~p1re 
con,-i,lere.:I j1 n hoou or ns tl'J•,lirw to nrn1lucc conc1lm11on r But 
wlmt would ·be 1 he ~trcct or' f11c }iill ir p.~~sell-wl' .should hm 
a Protcstaut Kin.:{-<1 Prote:.t:111t LorJ-Lieulcnnnl of lrchuid, 
r.nd u Protestnnt Clmncellor; ht,t if the P:-ot("-=l~mt Ch;rncellor 
wen, to l.un·c Cat!.-.oiics, as c::i:uljutor~, woultl 1ht'y nllow him 1o 
remain long iu his situation? If wo were to ham Ilo1111rn~a
tholi1• Judges, (he l\.Iuui('ipal am\ Ec-cle.~inslicul powt!~-~ wl_ncb 
Wl•rc now so blenclt><l wg-c1ln~r, could ne,·er lie c:tt'r<';sed 1~ ~ 
i,'ropcr mannN. 'I'l..:e Noble and Len rued L:H·d courl11_1l~I w,to 
declnriRJ:?; his determi11n!iu11 to uphold the Prote.,tanl Tl!l1~ion, M 

the surest mem_is of prl'J.er\"ln~ !l;r li\Jed!e~ of his ~o_un1ry. . 
Lo.-d Greni_;i/lc ass11rcd tlw H1111se, t liaL his op1uwu on flus 

!liubj1?ct remaine1l u11chuug1•tl, tho!lg·h Im co11rmrecl iu e\·ery 
thing which the Noble nnd Lc-arnell Lord harl .-'ai,l o{ r!Je Jmrit)' 
of lhc Protestr1nt Ch11rcl1. Hi:1. lui co!1hl not ~ce t/J~ J)Olicy of 
witli!Jolding from 1h1~ <.:a1holics Llw,.;c rights 10 ':\·hlclJ thc•r were 
~ntiUe1\ its loyn~ rnbjecls o( lh•~ Hcalm. He wi . ..:i,ed to produce 
concili11tionJ untl he tlwu~I.Jt, with rt~itprc-/ 10 ~eeHiil)', (his Bill 
was one or tile 1110:.t solitl set·mit1l's 1hm l!u· ~tnte rouiil ih.i,·ise. 

The Earl of Lir-11:rpool tl!ou::,ilt tli::l !he most c-11111licl wny or 
nctiu~ wus, for him to st:1te iu 11.Je tir.•:t ins!.:rnce bis deritled 
oppositicn to 1he Bill. hi tllr. yenr 1793 very Jarg-e coHce.,:.ions 
were mude to the Ctttholic~ of Ireluml, nml 01/Jt•r conci>s.,ions 
were :.inc-e mude to Uic Cmholics boih of Euglnnd and JrC'laud, 
and tile result or all 1lrnt w11s gruntec'I, wm•, to cn•.,1te fresll 
demn111ls, nml to pro\C to l!wir l,o;J:sl1i11s that lhe llo:nnn Cn
Lhnlics would uen-r he s,itb-r1ed until \he\' hat!. obtainetl u perfect 
equality \\·itl1 tilt>-ir Prolt'~lat:t fellllw s1ihjec1s. The relief i~
tentlt•tl to he gi,·eu !lit' Tioman C1;f:10Hc-s by tilt> prt>scnt Biil 
fell for fhort of the princ-iple 011 \~·bil•h the llill it,wlf w;i_., 
fo1111dcd. lr he (Loni Lh·cq,ool) could i.rin~ hirn!-clf, for a 
momeul, 10 sanction t!Je intror.luction of lloman Carholic Peers 
iul.o that House, .1nd of Roman l.'ntholic Commoners inlo the 
other House of PnrJi:1nwu1, l!:~ woold ,·ote fort.he ~eC'ond read
ing of U1e Dill. But 1hose ,,·f're ccnce!'=.'-ions which ho could 
Dot grant. '1'i1e laws \\hicl1 Wt'llt to exl'lwle (Le H.oman Cutho
lics: from both Housl's. of l'arli11meul 1tnd from C..!rt;,iu offire3 
of trust nud confidt>ace, were CJH\\'ine<l wilh Lile Co:1..;Htulion 
of the C'ouutry, ,:ill( any Bi!l wl.Jich would go 10 re-pen! tho~ 
luv,':::, was 1m i1n·,1~ion on..the Cc:,JJ!-iitu1ion i1S:·\f. Uu1 the renl 
que~lion for considcrn(ion ww; uot as b civil lihert~·, lrnl poli~ 
tieaJ pu·,n:!r, 11nd it belonged to tlJr. Stn1e lo rP~lll<lk 1hd po~e~
The qu~s1io~, 1licrefore, which h~ woultl wish to 11re:.:s Oil tlum 
Lordsliips' n.ien1ion wos, not whnt wou!tl be the consequence of 
ud111iui11e- ~he Cn1holics. 10 poli1ical power, if they were tba 
.Esttt.blisbecl Clwrch in lrcl•rnd, but the C11tlwlic R!!ligion not 
being t!Je Estnblbhed Ilcli~iou in Ireland, hut opposite to, and 
ai111i11~ nt the dcstru('tion of the Established llt>ligion, whe1ber 
!heir Lorilships w~re uol b;:uncl to pro:ecl that Hclig-ion so esto. 
bUs!a~!I. Dy 1his Dill u few P1.•crs wouill he a,ti11111t•d n.111011.; 
their Lonlships, nntl n few 1wrrnn,.; ii1{0 1 lic J:o;,~e ufC:omr.\On.~, 
hut the 1111/k of the people would gain nothing hy it. Nothing 
could sali;;fy t!.e ln1lk of the p•·opi(' but a delin~rancl! rrom tbr 
11eccssi1y of suppor1ini2: another religio?I 1o which Ibey <lid nm 
belong. It would be their intcrco:;t lO snb,·ert th~ l'rnlc,;Lant re• 
ligion, und that wns !he wry t-S ... t!JWC of their reli_!!.icu. TLe 
urgume11t of tli:, Xoble Loni:-:, who su11iHn!1ttl llw liilJ wu;;, 1bat 
it would concilin!e the Iluman C,1tlwlics, .ind !hat they would 
be eontent with it. Ilu (Lortt Lh·erpout) mainlaim•il, thntt~ey 
,.anltl uot lie satisfie-d, but would J!.O furtiter; and thereforebe 
would nsk thl'ir Lorll~hips if it was J,Llt bt!tit'r for 1llem to moke 
their slm1d in tim~. It wouid he bet!P.r for (hem to fighl on lhe 
borders 1lrnn in UH'! nry capit;1l. 

The l\larrpds of L1wstfown._,, Loi·.I Mekill,·, Lo~d .-hhburlont 
und Lord Somers supportcil the llill. - Lor,l Visl'mrntSidmomll 
opposed it. 

A di,•ision then took place on the secon:l readil1u-ConlentsJ 
72-Proxies, 48-120-:Sou Contents, 90-Pro:tie:s, 09-159 
-Majority ugninst tlu> Bill, 30.-Adjourned 111 half pttst three 
o'clock in tb~ morning. 

WED~ESDAY. 
The F.:_n_g;lish anti Iri~h Drmk Cash Pnyments Bills went 

through C'om111it1et>.c:.-Alijo11med. 
THUli.SD.\.Y. 

T_lle Itoynl As.o;ent was giH•n, hy commi~.;;ion, lo the Deer 
Du11e:1;, th~ Innlu•.t.>per's RatP.c:, the Irish Law or Tre:,son Ameml• 
nwu1, 011rl se\"aal other Biil~. 

Tl1e London I11stit111ion ltr:>g-ulatio:?, anJ tht! Sonth London 
Gns Company;s Bills were rt'<HI u fir~t tin:P. 

The Hou!':e 1iJc11 ndjouruecl !o ~he 1st or ,'\J::y. 

IIOU:,,"E OF COJ!J.10.VS. 
~!O=-'DAY. 

A Ne,v ,vrit Wilii odercd for Orford in the roonl of J. 
Dou~lns, Esq. \1-·ho hus accc1itc:i die Clliitern lltindrerls. 

The Usury Laws He11eal Bill mis read u Ji.rsl time nnd 
orde.retl fer the~ccoml rc1uti111'.; 011 t!Je 14th of Jt,w. ' 

Mr .. Jl. A. Taylor ga\"e J..:Olicc of a motion ior 1he 30th of 
l\1ay respecting tlrn practie~ of 1he Court of Chancen·, aitl 
Appeals in tl.e House of Lords. · 

In nnswer ro u ,111e.c:tion from Lnrd Jllifton on H:e subject of 
the Commincc o,:: .Agric.-ultu1 e, 1tfr. Gooch replied, tbnt 11. 

reporL would be ready soon Hfter thl, EAster recess. 
0~ the «?1·.\er of 1h_e D~y for going into n Committe oo 1bt 

Foreign Timber Duties D11l, 



April 22. JOHN BULL. 

,'rlr. J. P. Graul moved to refer tile subjecl toa CClmmit1ee, ,-~rsities i11 the Bill, He would propose ti.) rt"penl the SepteH
He comended for 1bc principl~ of free trade, and objected to nml Act,. nm.I thnt Pu.rliument should cot1tiu'-e 10 sit for three 
the Report of the Committee on th11 tnble. His objec-t wns 10 Jeftrs only, .iccordin; to 1lie pr1~cedents to whieh he had ucl
prepo,;e n tluty of 2l. l.Ss. on llultic limber-on A011!ricun I.is, vert~<1. Tbut tile countr:,.· _should be dividecl into districts, in
for the fir;a;l )ear, unrl .Ss, in nddition for the second, aw.I lOs, ~ludm~ e11~b n repre~c>nrntiou of 2:-\0~ iuhaliitnms, or whom 
for thl! thir,l, isoo "ouhl be electors. TbequnlificnL,ons required would be 

.. tlr. IVtJHacc obje.cled to the mCNle propoSl"tl by the Hon. thut eacl~ elei,•tor had pnid laxes for six month~ prc,·ieu.,;Jy t~ 
Gent. ns giving 11 monopoly to .S-orw.iy. It w.1.s ut length the ~lec::11011, l:md newr beeu in a workhou:-t>, or rncei\·e:I pa-
agr.eeJ. to comn1it the Bill. rocl~ml relief. Being u Bill of Enfranchisl:"mcnr, Rom:rn Cu-

In u Commiltel~ of Supply, lholics were not inclt_,Jed ii) its pro,·ision:-. The ne.xt poim wus 
Lerd P11lme1·s~1-.111 mowd the sum of .),6141. for tht> MelliC'nl MS to .a proper rt>lurn1u~· oll1c1!r, who was to hate II dt>puly Un• 

DeCpua/rol•,',','.1rntD, am,',",:•l!ou~•'~•"e1~ce1eJ10,,,c,•,1,•n~:sn,d"'m'~~-.t re,l,1c·1ne, t'·e sum der_tnm, to be a profo.,;:e:ioual mon, and lo ext>cnte ull the minor 
., " ~" " , c- ~ u dl~fll'.'-.-Huving mude soiue furl her obsorn.tiou_~, he. cont·huh•d 

to 4,4141. The ori,~·innl motio,1 wns ugreetl to. ,~·1t:..1 mm-iugthe House to go into a Commit lee, to couside-r of 

all~~'~i!~!l~
0

ti:r~J~;:r;:~t~i/i~:~~
1t;

1
~}r~~!!!~.16s. 9d. ns ~:~

0
1;~eseut slut.e of tho repre~rrnlution of the pt:'uple ia Pnrliu-

l)fr. Jlume mo\·ed to rt:"tlucl! thnt sum to 7,0001.- Fo; the JJr. S. W!J.itbread s-ec-onJ,~J the motion. 
motion, 99.-For l\Jr. Hume's mne11dn1eut, i5. Jlfr. 11'-:lmot con:,.h\t•red the plnn now ~ug-.~ested so swl'eping 

TI.Je uext item propos~d wns 27,S2-1l. for the Metl.il•nl De- .in altemuon, th~t he lloµed lhe Honse would not ngree 10 ii. 
porfme111 of Great 8ri111i11. The Hoo. Member ,·im.licated lhe present Miui.sters fol· on~r-

Colonel DoTJic.v mowd nn nmt-n<hn~nt reducing H to 22,8241. comin_g one of the most unrele.ntirig despotisms that eyer cursed 
Sir R. Fer9us.von mo,·ed to postpone Ille considerution of the munkrn~. J::Ie censured the devices resorleJ to for iuflami~g 

qu_estiou in ordt>r thnt the chnrges might b~ exnmined hy a Com• 11.ie public m1ud; nml rt>probntcd the pruClice of telling Ilic 
m1Uc~•.-For the po.<:tponen1e11t, SO-Against it, I09. people, tbnt Reform would rclie,·e them from nil tLeir embur• 

The Committr.e tlwn tlividi:ad on the amendment-For ii, 5-~ rns.•m.1en1s, and he oh_ject_ed in detnil to the plun no,T" proim:.ed. 
-Agains1 ii, llO.-'l'he origiuul motion of cou:-se pns.-,ed. _ ]Ur.Jfob~ou~:e mnmrnmeJ thot tbere lrn<! been n grent change 

Lord Palmerston lLl•n mo,·ell the gront r;if li0,0001. for Ill the Coost.1h1t10n; tile Jlft's~:.;:l House of Comn.ioris too wus 
defruying the charges of Volunteer Carnlry Corps. different from uny pre-ccllrng House, it \\'Us n body indt!pe;uh•m 

Mr. Ht-rnal O\lposed the motion ns extruvug11at. nnd mme- of the µeopJe, and hu\'ing no symputhy wi1h them. He con-
cessnry. te11dctl tlmt nt uo period of our hislory ditl the people shew 

]Ur. Hume uCC'l:.•ed Ministers of hu,·ing by their emh.:smies themscl\'es unworthy of (he eleclirn fruochise. Tiie Parliumeul 
fomen1ed disturbances in tht' coumry, trnd encouruged the prac- which took the leud in tl!e rebellion in this country wus com
tices of Frnnklin. 'J'l1e plncnrd . .; which h•d to the di.'ionlers nl Jl_osed of only ST Membl"r.<:, of whom 10 were st~nl by the coun
Glas11:ow were sent down from Lon•1on; ,rnd lie only heurd yes- t1~s, G by tlm cil~es, uni.I the remaining 67 by tbe boroughs. 
tcr.l,1y of un ,1criw emba:;;sy-n nt>w Oliwr-wbom it nmy be ]Ir. 11. t1i-is.nleprecutctl Uie ideu ofuiaking changes in tle 
necessnry nt ftn eurly op1Jorluni1y ta ell'.pose to sham<!. repres1rntat1ve .<:ystem. 

ltlr. B. Batln,rat th~6ed the lion. Me-mhrr to prore his nsser- .lfojor-Gl"fl.. 1Yf/.,·,m supporled the motion. 
tion thot Fnmklin had bern eng-aged by Ministers. ]tlr . .Abet•cromhie wus friendly to the molion. 

Lord Jlfillon snid thnt instrnctions hutl been sent lo the Mn- 1l1r. 1-'. l'ulmer thm1.~ht 11 reform nr,cessury. 
gislruf/.!.; of th!! Wcsl Riding of Yorksl.iire uot to npprehend . . Mr. S. tYortley soid the qucsti~.11 wns whether till' Constitu-
Olh·er. TLis conneclion between t~e Secretllry uf State 11nd l1ou could be impro,,erl hy uuy inno\·ation? He. 11.touuht this 
Olh·er j?;n,·e colour lo othl!r cbarg<'s. House the mo,t proper pl,1cc for discussing the questionei of RL'-

Mr. Batlnnwt ad milled tht1l Oliver wus employed by Gon•rn• for1i:i; if it wns discus.,<•d, be wus sure the people would soon 
meot-but only to 11scerlain tL.t• designs of the disoffected, a1Hl be urcJ of Reform. He wus nguinst tbe motion. 
not to foment them. Lortl Bury supported 1he motion. 

TlieLord ..4daocalesnicl the plncnrds nllt:ded to hatl been Mr. n. Jl1arlinopp9sf·d it. 
wri1ten in Glnsgow, and printed then·. . Lord .!J'Jilton eoncri\'ed ll.iis to be the most im1Jortnm ques-

_1Jfr. Rrouglillm coutenrt~,I that ugninst Fnrnklin there was n t1on that could come under discussion. From all tlmt he could 
c.tse ~f n~bt•men1 suspicion, nor wus ii l~s.,;slrongagainsl Oli,·er lt•uru, 1he middle cJa-,~s in society were in farnur of Reform 
;:md Edwards j it w1.1s clear tlmt those perso.n:, were ltirei.1 ngents and !he greut nnjorily of the yconmnry thought Reform w 1~ 

of Go,·ernmenl. necessmy. 
.JI.Ir. n'. Pole denied the insinuations of the Hon. Gentle.mnn, Mr. Wfllitrnis supported the motic\n. 

namely, that the Secretury of Slutc bnd bel'll prh·y 10 the !Juse J.lir. Ho11eyu:ood rnted for going inlo a, Commitlee, b:it did 
practices of Franklin. nol plellge himself to suppol'l nll his Hon. I<'ril)nrPs propositiom. 

.IJfr. Drou9l1am hero suid-So! no! I suid" employed" ge• 'l'he debute was then ildjourned. 
nernlly. WEDNESDAY. 

.IJlr. W. Pole-Did lie not insimmtc tlmt Go\'ernnwnl were A 1113W Wril was ordcrell for tile County (If Do,·rn, in the 
im11licntetl in the praceP.tlings of this man, r.atl that tlwy s,1uc- room of Lord Cil,;tlereu,!!:h, now the llarquis of London~erry. 
tiout'd men in instigating others to commit treu.<:on ?-U-he did J.llr. 111. A. 1'tJyfor obu,ined lea,·e to bring in O nm to gire 
so, .be iusinlllllt'd tlrnt which \VQS foul, fnlse, und bu~e. If the greater facility in the prosecution nutl nhutemenl of nnisum:es 
Hon. Gent. bntl ch11rges to m.ike, let him ::.:peak openly, o.nd not arising from futnnces in stenm-eng"ines. 
deal ill insiuuntion. :Jlr. Hurburd obmined leurn to bring in n Bill to ,alter nnd 

lrlT. Bro1ight1m. (being called on rcpt:uledly) nt length arose aineutl the lows reliui,e 10 tlie munufucaurc und sule of Ureud. 
:tnd, r,1ising his rnice to the highest pitch, suid-Sir, ufter th; ID 11 CommiUeii of Supply, 
Committee Jrns Iisleued to the sc11ndulous cborg·es wbici.i the 1Jlt1jor-Gcn. Wilson noticed n custom llferniliiig in Edin-
Right Hon. Gent. bas dared to bring ugainst me- burgh of .signing false bnlfellllJ,' lists, .tnr1 asked whether it wus 

Mr. Robinso,, here rose to ord~r, nmidsl the greatest con- necessury io continue it. _ 
fusion, cries of Cbuir ! Cbnir ! nnd Ord,ir l Orrler ! resounding . Lord Palmeiwtun denieJ the existence of any suc-.h custom 

!~l;;:~~l ,}:::f~if;~ ~~;!0
0
~!:;n.,~~0\::1:~:~h~~~~~~e~~~~~~:tl III the Army or Nnvy us tb,ttof signing flllse balf-\my Ji~ts. 

_IJfr. W. l'ole s11.id he should be sony if nny thing be hod snitJ OS ·~l':;!enr!o
1
~~~~~!/~~J~vdg1~~i'ri~::~~~~:~~~e:uar;:~~~:~ 

could h1n-e given offence to the Hon. Gent.. with whom he wos blishm~nt, 1.53,0001. for disb11n1led corps, aud J.57,0001. fur tl,le 
too lillfo per.rnnally acquainted to allow the supposition tbut Ordo,mce Depurtment.-Report receh-cd. 
ht'! bod auy object in TiE!w. The debnte on 1l1r. Lambton's motion for going into a Com• 

Mr. Brougham wRs ready to admit thnt he migbt hnve mise millee on the State of Representation. 

~~~::~~!:~i!i\~1~:;\ •• ~;:i~y ~b~i:J • .!Jn 11
:JJe;· !~r:~:~~ mi~~;. Wyo ill supported the motion for goiug into O Com-

galing otliers to rebellion. blr. Serj. Onslow opposed it, and denied the nsi;erliee th:i.1 n 
The origiuul motion wos then et1rded.-Adjourncd. very considerable number ol Members of this Hous1t wero re-

TUESDAY. turned by a certain number of Peer~. 
Inn Committee on the lfotropolis PoHce Act, ~ur. Sykes C'OJJtendt'd tbnt the representution of t.he country 
Mr. H. CliTJe obtuined lcm·e to bring iu n Dill for the Im- should be the express imuge of tl.ie feelings of the couutrr, in 

t.M'o,·ement of'the Police of the Metropolis. contradistinction to the opinion of the Hon. Member for York-
A variety of petitior1s were presenled in fnrnnr of Pnrlio- shire, who thought it oue;ht to he the p:,;press imnge of the feel-

mentnry Reform. ings cf the ~Uiois1ry. A complete cbnuge was n~l'e~~nry. 
Mr. Lnmblon rost! to move fol' nu inquiry into the stote of .Mr. Bennett (Wilt..~bire) said, to muny purls of the tllnn he 

tl1e RcpreSl"Dlntion. He l~om1ilained of the empty bt>nches could uot nccL•dc. Any mun anxious for tl.ie purity of PMlin• 
which be snw on n question of such importnncc, wl.iil'h he de- ment could nol refuse to gu into the Committee. Tile House 
termined lo introduce, 1bou,2;h there were mnny Gentlemen bet- Oll!!hl IO exercise a slrong coutroul o,·er Minister~, es it did in 
ter calculuted to brio, lhe suhjeC"t forwnrd. The 11itrerent some men.<:ure exercise o,.er 1be Crown nud tl.ie other House of 
<'lusses in the community were lond itt their eompluints of the Purliamenl. It wus notorio!IB th,lt corruption at present exisled 
bnd system in rel urning Members to this House. The mi~eries to u !urge extent i ;;eats were openly sold, unddilferenceof prices 
of which they complninC"t-1, were to be uttributed to no1hing hut were fixed for llOrougbs, nccording to the freedom of rnting 
fhe grosscorruplion in the Rt•presentation ofthl•people. The which was allowed in them; be, thetefore, musl ngree to the 
I-ron.Geot. C'Ontenrlrd, that tl1e str1te of clistre~s 10 which h~ nl• motion. 
lu.led wus produced by hf~n,·y tnxution-by n cleht of a.so mil• Capt. Jlfabe1·lry oppornd thi~ motion, but be wou~d girn his 
lions, with an onnuul expenditure of 53 millio11s-by a Sinking support to .iny motlerttle plun of Reform which wns rOunded on 
Fund, which was n mere mockery, nnd by commerce brought C'onstitutionnl und praclicul principles. 
to the htsl .legree of depression. All these fuels sbewpd u sys- Mr. llamsden woultl ns,;ent to thnt. port of the plan whicl.i 
tern of corruption as glaring as <111y. It could not he denied, proposed to shorten the duration of Purlinl!'ents i but he could 
for in this Assembly seats were opc-nly boughtnnd solc'I. Trea- not go tludength ofdividini;;- Lbe country i.nLo_ bodies, like the 
son i.incl rebellion ulnrmed us; our gaols w1,1re crowde1l, our French eleclors. 
eyes are ~lwcked \l'ith seeing bnrbarous executions, the conse-· .Mr. Hflrbt1rd declared be would not give his support to any 
quence of the "1efecth·e stute of the Criminnl Lnws. Jf ht? Administruiion 1hut wot1ld not muke the J)rinci1Jle of. Reform -0. 

looked to our foreign relations \\1 i1h the south of Europe, he subslnntial und leading part of.their policy. 
suw nothing to compen.<:ilte for our lmnkrupt nud colnmitou;:; si- .!J'lr. Ricardo supported the motion, nml regretted that the 
foation nt home. The Hon. Gent. after dilating on tht>se topiC"s, Bill co11tained no clause re.:;ulnting the manner of election;
proposed to remedy nil the evils of which he C'Omplnined, by bud Ute plnn embrncl'd n regululion, gh·ing to the eleclors 11 

dis11ensi!1g with corrupt boroughs, by recurring to1ric11niul Pnr- right of ,·oting by ballol, it would l.ia\·e bl!en more acceptable. 
~i11me11t.<:. In the rni!-{ll or Edwnrd III. nn Act 1rnssed, enjoiu- Mr. D. Jfrutcme opp0se,l the motion. 
mg tlmt Pnrliamenti; should he nnnu,tl, which Act bncl its rise Sir G. Robinson rnµported it. 
from the inonlinate- lo,·e of llOWCl' 011 the one hnnd, 'nm\ 1he total ]Ur. T. IJ,'ilson declared hirilself lo he no reforiner, but still 
npnlb)· on 1he other. Ily t!.rn l lhh Cor. U. Purliaments were i~ any ·case of corrulHion occurred, ·it ou,e:ht to be n.ttentled tO. 
ren~ered trieuniu1, und in the 0th William and .i\Iury, the Tri- He should, howe\'er, vole ati;11inst the motion. 
t"nnial AcL wni; 1rnssed i in the Jsl Geo. I. the Septeuninl The C/ia1wellor <!l the E;rchcquer wns relieved from stating 
Act was passe,l. which, he conleud~d, was n gross ,le- his objeclions to the plnn of the Hou. Memher, because not one 
1>arturefrum the 1ninc-iplesof the Couslitntion, nnJ c-itrid u Pro- MemllP.r appron•d Lhe plun generull~•- He would rn~her, liow
te.~t from t~e Lords' Journal!'i in support of Ms argumems. He ever objectiouuble .is it wns, see h emhodied ill a Bill, thuo 
quo~cl rnnous 1111tbori1ies in mp port of his posilion of the ue- ugree ton rngue molion for reviewin~ the stale of the rr-pre• 
cess1ty of restoring to the people, what the Hon. Gtmt. consi- s~:llaliun. The people did not wish for R_eform. He de_nied 
de.red tlwy wl'rc depri\·e,1 of, their rights. He 1hen stated the the usscrtiou lo be true, tlmtthi.i House did no&. represent the 
ho~ds of u Bill, ':'·bich he hud drnwn up, to remPdy tl1e edl of people. He C'ODsidered Parlininent the grent reg~1la.1or o.f 
which he cumplamed. It woultl be dividetl iuto two purti. TJie opit1:ons, nrnl thr. press, which mixed up with much sound nr
flrst (liLrt Le would llropose to allow bou~eholders the right of gument u good denl of misrel)resentr..iion, wfts corrected by it. 
rntin~ for horoug;hs i and, secondly, to allow copy holders to No where wu.; there a greatershnre of practical freedom than 
,·ot.e for counly Members. He wisbctl to include the two Uni-. ll der th~ present constitution of the House of Commons. 

= 
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The quest~on Wfts loudly c:dled for. 
lllr. Conmng r~e nnd soi~, in the nbsence of the principal 

members on bot_bs1de", on~ 1n thnt of the Hon. mover himself.,. 
he sboultl .11bst11111 rrom s.11~·1~g nny thing, or in1erfering with the 
gennnl wish to go to n chn,;wn at once 

The House 1li\·idecl u fow minutes before eight o•clo~k, whew 
die numbl~rs were, Ayes, 4i1-Nos, 55-l\fujoriiy against the 
motion, 12. 
. M~-L:rAmblon rose. to ord_er. He sn,,· some gentlemen Jnugh
rng s1zru_ficum~y nt lnm,. w11h rnforenct!, n::. he thought, 10 tbrt 
hlle ofh1s motion i he wished those genllemen would Jmve tho 
mnnliiwss to R\'OW 1hem!'!e\l'es . 

The Spc11ker npp~all•d to the Hon. member if this wns e. :!~:~s:
1
i~

0
nvil~~ ~~~::t:r~,c1;~1:ritnless he wns ~npullle of fixing it, 

Mr. Lw11!Jlon snill he lrnJ merely gone eut to tnke some re
frl:'sbm1."11l. On bis return, he µerceh·cd the cou~len:mces of 
ti~~ Hon. Members for Chichester nnd Londonderry (Mr. H11s
k1sson i.md Mt. Duwson) smile, in moving that the House do 
now ntljourn-

T/1e Speaker thought lhe'dignity oftbe House woultl be best 
consulted by droppinR the subject. 

illr. Lnmbto,i silitl the is.o,ue of his motion wns unfortunnte 
for the impression might go forth that the question wus got rid 
of by snrprisl'. 

_ 1~r.Ruski.,;.,;011 and Mr. Daiv~on both discloimed nny iden of' 
grnng offence to the Hou. Gent., for, in fact, lhey were in 
con,·ersution, ond their smiles were not dirt>c1t:1d agoinst the 
Hon. Gent.- Adjourned. 

TltURSDAY. 

A~!~ 
1
~P:eavk::i

1
~:fifs~o the House of Peers to heRr the Royal 

.Mr. H. Su111-ner poslponr:-d bis motion respecting the Or1Jhon's 
Fund till ofter the holidays. 

Bi~~H:;~:!:fon, Hanunersmitl.i, und Bren1ford Gas Light 

Lord A. Hamilton peslµoned bis motion respecling the Scotc.h 
representation till the lOlh of Muy. 

Mr •• IJI. A.. Taylor hroug-hl in n Bill for regulating the use 
und furimc•cs 1111d stenm-engines; rend u first time; secon,l read
ing 1\fonday se'unig,hl. 

Jlr. llarbt1rd brougHt in u J:ill to ulte1· the Act of 
George II 1. re~pecling the mo kin~ und sole of bread. Read 
o first time. Seeoud reutling this duy fortnight. 

Gen. H11rl presented a }lelition from the county which be re
presentetl, compluinin~ of the griennces arising from the 
levying of fines under the l<:J:cise Laws, nnrl praying relief. 

.Mr. _Tenny.rnn e::orn nolice of n mot~on for the 9th of Moy, 
fo~ n Bdl to enable owl!lers of extensive trucls of lnnd (not 
bP-mg Lords of Mu~ors) lo uutboriz~ persons to kill nnd pre
s1•n·e g,11ne for tlw1r 11.<:e, 

I~ord W. BenUnck gave nolicr, ll.iot be would, on the 8tb of 
:May, move fo~ cerrnin p11pers res1iecting Sicily. 

On tHe motion of JJlr. Bennet n vnriely of pnJJers respecting 
the fees paid to Clerks of 1he P~11ce,on forfeited recognizunces,, 
"'ere ordered to be lnid before the House • 

llfr. IJobho,ue presented a Pelilion from certuin inbnbitnnto; 
of the City of London, or: lhe case of Da,·ison, nnd comµlnine 
in.~ of the pow-!r 11ssumcd by Jw.tlges in fining persons bNore 
them. Hi;, ulluded to some conduct of Mr. Hurrisou, Ch8ir
mun of the Surrey Quurter Sessions, in fining, nnd st11.ted his 
inte111ion to bri::ig the subjecL forwnrd on 1rnotber duy. 

Mr. II. Sumner described the rei;pectabilily of Mr. Harrison 
nnd spoke to his contluct in the h,stunce of tile fine olluded to' 
which wi1s imposed on n Mr. M'Creery for contempt of the au~ 
thority of Court. 

The Pctitioa wus laid on the tnble. 
Lord Nugent g11ve notice that he would, On the 7th of Mny, 

DlO\'C for lhe uµpointment of a ComrnitLee -to inqulre into tbc 
stnte of Couris of Justice in Tobago. 

~nr. Hume gnve nolice of a motioo, ofler the reC"ess, for on 
inquiry into the conduct of Sir Thomas Muitlund, Go,i,rnor or 
the Ioaiun Isles. 

On the motion of Mr. Hume, n return of the number of Courts 
lfartiulsince 1808 was ordered to be lui<l before the House. 

Sir JI. Pa1'11elt mo,·ed for the opµointment of n Committee 
on the snbject or the commercial imercourse between Greut 
Brilain nnd Jreltuul. His object wos to do nwoy with draw• 
bucks i that Foreign uml Coloninl produce should be under the 
snme regalntions, aml, in short, that the trade of the two C'oun
tries should he put on the same rooting. 

The Cliancellor of the E:rr.hequer ndmitteil the necessity for 
some regulotions of the kind pr.Jpo~ed by the Hon. Ba.rt., but 
the Session bud too tor adrnnced ; he, therefare, mo,·ed, us aa 
nmeodm~nt, that Pnrliamenttnke 1he snbjectinta considerntion 
next Session.-The nmeo<lment wu~ cnrried. 

Ou the question for the third rending of the Foreign Timber 
Duties Bill, 

Mr. Monck opµosed the Bill, which bovrever wa.,; passed. 
The ldsh Lunatic Asylum Bill w11s vassed. 
Adjeurned till :lHondny se'nnight. 

DOMESTIC INTELI.IGENCE. .__ 
)fr. Chantrey, t,hB sculptor, bns been for some time engoged 

in executing two ,vhole length stutues of the 1>resent Mnr
quis of Londondtmy. They ore intended, we believe, for pre• 
sents to the Courts or Viennn nnd St. PeLersburgh. 

T~d Corpora"tiou of London iulend to widen and Jmprove the 
urcbes of Loadon Bridge, in preference to a recommen.du&ion 
of n. body. of surveyors to build o new one : 90,0001. is I.ha: 
estimated expense of the olterations. 

It wus agre1.•d., inn Committee of the House of Commons ' 
on Tuesduf, tbnt the composition of 5 per cent. upon t~e 
amount of the ussessrneMt for \l'indows and. house.:, sh~ultl be 
continuetl for ·six years longer; und also to zm extension of 
three yet1n from 1822, ns it regards the compounding for ony 
inC"reusr. of cuninges, bors1•s, nnd servtmls, subject, however,-, 
to an udditionnl 5 per cent. upon the present 11.mount, which. 
will.make 10 percent. upon tbutpartoflhe 11ssessmenl. 

'I'HR KING'S BouN'fY.-On Thursday, being Mo.uud7 
Thursday, tbe King directed tile ounuul bounty to bi;, given io a. 
number. of poor men und women, ns usnul during the lo~•· 
King's life. Fifty-nine persons of each sex. (tl.ie ng~ of Hts 
Mujesty) were relie\·e<l ut Whitehall, with br.eud, beef,_ n~d 
fish, very plenLHully,-. In the sfternoou,~bey ,Rssembled agarn ID. 
tile cha11el, nm! heartl ·Dh·ine Ser\'i<~, wbel'i, otinterntJs,, shoes,. 
stockings, oud woollen uni.I linen cloths .were disl._t.ibuted to the 
meo ; 10 the women ,vere gben 11. l5s. Ou_ Tuestlny each. 
mun nnd woman !lad u red 'ieatber bng con.~aining n -11. bauk 
nole, tlnd a white lent.her >-~ag contnining fi.{ly• ninesih·er piecesp 
The ceremony was verr1 interesting. The Bishop of Lon1lon 
us:;iitcd ut the perfo\·mmice of Diviue Service at tbe Cb,qJel 
Royal, und. confirv ,ed n number of the ml nor br•nchus. Qf tL_, 
nobility ui.cl geo'".ry. 
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Yesterday the dispniches were closed ot tile En!':1. fodio 
Ho~se, n.ad delivered to the Pnrsers of the following ships: -
Bridgewater, Cnpt. W. Mitch~ll; Windsor, Cnpt. T. Hu,·iside; 
Jlombny, Capt. C. Grubom; Minerva, Cupt. J. ::urns. 

OLYMPIC THEATRE.-Tbis po1rnlur Thentre re-opens to
morrow Evening with the extraordinory performnnces of M. 
Alenndre, the French ,~elllriloquist. This Gentlemua has 
already excited the J:(reatest interest in the public mind, nnd, 
frorR his occesi6nul displays before select companies, we augur 
tbe most complele success. 

leELAND,-Ata moment when so mnny 11ersons u.rc con
templntin~ a ,·isit to this inleresting Jlortion or the :British 
dominions, we hnsten to direet the ntte11t.ion of the Public, to 
the very :inleresting account of n Rt'sidence iu tke Islond, 
recently published by Anne Plumplre.-The Literary Gazette 
speokiog of this Work, says:-

" We heurtily wish that this agreeable rnlume may be the 
means of induc-ing our countrymen to ,·isit nn island which 
they nre, for the most pnrr, utterly unncquninted with: yet 
from which E1;gl0Md fills one third of ber grnnnry with corn, 
half her fleets with pro,·isions, and a g1-ent p11rt of her nrmy 
with soldiers." 

NOTICES TO COllRESPONDENTS. 
~ 

Regalus will see, a,'l well as all our other correspontlenta on 
lhe Catholic QueaUon, the happy non-necessity for their e:rer
tio11. .An anecdote very like Regulu.s's is to be found (we 
'hink) in Hume's Euay.11. 

AmphioR 11,ust come in a more authentic shape, if he comes 
to us. 

A. B.'s Poem is 1'ery e.rcellenf., but we cannot a-~ yet insert 
it; becavse we think there i.1 too mucll fight abou,t it for the 
aubject. Should any thing more come of it we shall avail 
ourselr,es of the communication; and, at all events, be happy 
to hear from A. B. again. 

We are obliged to "A Loyalist." 
Honestus, about WilBon, is correct, and tve toolc a little 

ad•antage of the obser1:alion in our last num~er ; but tve 
c•mot tell the atarg, because it rejlecta upon him us a Mem
l>er of Parliament, mid in that capacity we of cou1'se must 
l"espect him. If he takes the Chiltern Jlundreds, as it fs 
confidently expected, for his 010ft sake, he tcill do, 1ve tcill 
immedialtly publisl, that anecdote and half a dozen more of 
the same aature. 

In an .. nver to Cumbria, we can only &ny, that 1ve 11eter 
laeard thal Dr. Willi.; was sent for to Mr. JJ-roughani, nor 
do we believe that he was. 

T•e Address from the pari.,h of Bow to Alderman Wood 
~hould ha1:1e been headed " Bow to a Goose.'' 

Our thanks are due ttJ our friend in the Weat for her pre
amt. 

We Also thank the "Matron of the Old School" for her 
Book; we had sent a person to the place the dr1g bt'for~. 

The Letter of " More Majorum" was mislaid, or -would 
1,ai,e been noticed, and made use of. 

F. D.-C. H. 0. are receioed. 
Cnndid.us and others, •n thB subject of Psalmody, are un

ai,oidablN delayed. 
We think that the notices sent to us bg- Eusebius ntight be 

felt unpleasantly by the pa1'ties. Biographr is arduous 
uriting during the lines of the persona /:Teated of,--if we 
aojten their failings we cease to do justice, and if we are 
impartial we tootmd needle.sslg-. In this Ute refer to talenta, 
geniw, and accomplishments, to a recapitulation of -wMeh. 
Eusebius appeara to con.fin• his obseroationa. 

7'he M. S. is rettdy for lcoN whenever he will send for 
it. Ou7' best ack1101eledgm.ents are due to him. 

The story of the young lady at Mrs. --'s Boarding
Bchool eating blue flies, and dying i,i censequence, we decline 
meddling tDitl,. We do not llelieve it,-blue flies, J,010eur 
plea,ant they may lie, arenot ,et in season. 

From the unusual press of matter, we har,e ieen obliged to 
postpone till our ne.xt nun,ber the publication of •,nany arti
cles: amongst others, our 1Deekly li.'it of Clergymen who haoe 
Jlrayedfor the Quan, arnl several of lheire:eplanalt1ry Let
ters, Col. Palnrer'a L-etter, $c. '1·c • .te. 

We shall be obliged. to Y. Z. for any i,iformatiun on the 
dUbject he alludes to. 

Our numerow correspondents must accept our e:rcruufor 
wat particrdari:ing thF-if' favours, which we luu,e not apace to 
do in this number. 

JOHN BULL. 

in their favoe.r, ia tlie House of Lords. It was (after 
an adjourned debate, carried 011 until half-Jiast three 
o'clock on ,vednesdav morning) tllrown out l>y a ma
jority of 159 against (20. 

If any ,thing can ad,! to the satisfaction we feel at this 
most salutary measure, it is the fair, manly, and canclicl 
declaration made by His Royal Highness the DUKE OF 

YORK, in the course oft he debate. Su.ch a cleclaration, 
made by a person standing in the situation in which 
he stands, is of the highest importance to our peace aucl 
happiness. 

The gratitude of the people for his eminent official 
services-their affectionate esteem for ltb kind, gene
rous, arnl amiable qualities-and their respect for the 
exalt«! sta1ion he fills, will all be enhancer! hy this last 
proof of His Royal Highness's love and veneration for 
the Constitution of ENGLAND as by law established. -OF all the bubbles that ever swelle<l a)l(l burst, 
large, shewy, thin, and empty, l\In. LAMnTON's Re
form Bubble is assuredly the most shewy, the thinnest, 
an,! the emptiest, 

\Ve will not fatigue our readers with the details of a 
plan which were too fnl ile and too tiresome for even 
the paiental patience of Mr. Lambton hilllself. Our 
rea,lers will see, hy the Pal'iiamentary Debates, that by 
a whimsical accident, we have obtained a little more 
insight into the necromattcer's cell than the public, 
,mt of doors, is usually 11cnnitted to have. 

,ve have no doubt that there are. several grave per
sonages iu the country who, full of their classical re
collections, imagine that our senators sit in their curule 
chairs, ancl support, with l~igh aml confidc;!nt courage, 
a tedium worse than the 1n1-oad of the Goths; but, 
alas ! we believe, that of all the Member, of the Ho
nourable House, the only one who can be likened to a 
Conscript Father in his curule chair, is the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, who, with a patience ancl temper 
above all praise ancl all imitation, sits twelve hours a 
night to listen to the successive nonsense of DAVIES, 

,v1LSON, and HUME, in tl,at lllone military, that they 
know how, by a judicious relief of their picquets, to 
harass the enemy. 

l\lR. LA.MBTON's notice for REFORM was introduced 
with more J)Omp ancl ceremony than any other we ever 
remember. It was prepared in the sober cabinet of 
the Whigs, and flatted in the drunken festivity of the 
fladicals. Columus after columns of the Cltr01ticle 
and Tlie Times were filled with the proceedings of the 
preparatory assemblies; Mn. LAMBTON's health tossed 
off iu a second, and his thank~~ n·hich lasted an houra 
Ma. CUR WEN, MR~ HOBHOUSE, and MR. BENNETT, 

who be-toasted, be-thanke<l,and be-praised one another, 
- (the itch of vanity is infinitely more contagious 
that< the common itch,) 

" Gave promise of o goodiy dny to-morrow," 
and the high-begotten system of REFORM was ac
cordingly brought, forward amidst the pledges and 
acclamations of the affectionate partizans, who pro• 
fes.sed that they were ready to I>IE for their country, 
which, indeed, may be the case, for the result has 
only proved that they would not fa.st for her. 

Well !-the debate began, continued, an,d, one would 
have thought, might have ended; but no--erowds of 
patriots were impatient to express their opinions ; the 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE YESTERDAY. gasping House (full as an egg) neede<l a second dis-
to !~:!~!~~t1,.1;!~df,~~~~.h!~1~~k~a~';:~~le~;\~tJ:~/e~

1
dt~e11~!

1
eJ;.!!!: cussion as a vent to the ebullitions of its virtues 

:ravuura.ble aspect of affairfl i.u Italy. The newB of the advance of the anfl its talents. Four hundred members were too fe,v 
!~i!\~~~tn~~:l~~::::!!e!oi~td!!ce'\!~~~

11

t~ :!s;i:e~~~ 1}!eir~1~!h to express the public sentiment on an object which had 
:Fund~ which were by the last DCC"ounts 81. 80. Con•ols opened ye!lter- concentrated public attention, not more by its in-:!t";;~~i:~:: I~J !:i !!~~=a' ;;::::n~~.r :!1

: ,:r~e~,r?~~ tt~ ~i!~~:1:::: 
121 for the Aeoount, which 1, fixed for the"4th llay, trinsic importance than by the abilities of the able, 

Reduced A.nlil •• ,.. 'l'Jf I No.vy $ per ~tint •• a. l0Tf f and the generOU!l, and assiduous, and everlasting efforts 
E:onsols.......... 7Zf ¼ Exchequer Bills .. • • of those who had undertaken to propose it. 

~~!; t::1~::::. ,
1:f:1 f I ~~~~u!o~~s •• :::::: An adjournment was moved and carried, aud the 
!'RENCH FUNDS. hostile ranks separated, and withdrew to thoir re-
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~o SJ>ecth:e tents, full of the ardour of battle, not u0:mixed 
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11 with rl~minations of the morning's danger. 

A Moollny's Edition, containing the lntost News, tile Stock Oh! what a glorious sight was now to be seen!-
1.ist, the Londo• Morkets, end the Ste.te of the Couatry Mo.rk.. Refreshed with the repose of a night, and the though.ts 
ets by that morning's post, is pw.blished at Three o'clock. of a day,-strong in their integrity,-stronger in their 

THEATRE ROYAL, COl'ENT-GARDEN. talents,-strongest of all iu the immineut urgency of 
n~n:;~,:.~i;f!;~1~~.::;-Ji~~~~~~. ~~~ic~,~~!!!:v~d.~F~r;i-;;~:~te;t:~~ their cau!-Je, the sacred phalanx of the Reformers 
•iuiRg.-Satnrday, The Stranger. , marched down with th~ magnanimous HOB HOUSE and 

THEA1'RE ROYAL, DRURY-LANE. the gi"antic 0SSULSTON at their he,ad, to reuew the 
Monday, Jane Sliore.-Tue!lday, a New Drama, called Motber& Sou. coll test' of glory, and win the wreath of honour for 

On the 5th of May will be published, Nunber I, price &I.; or stamped, themselves, ancl of liberty for England. 
fi~~!d"~!:~0s:::~rd:y~bs(riben, free of poslage, price ls. to be con- At this awful moment a report reached the House 

T H E J o u RN A L o F LI TE RA Tu that Mr. Micha<"l Angelo Taylor's kitchen-chimney 
This Wtork wlll contain Rniews of new Dooka,ll'orelgn a~~r; was on fire, which excited ft, prodigious sensati?na 

Englb1h; of new M1ulcal Worka; Critici!lms on the A.ne and the Patriots have comiiclered, in all after nges, that nothm_g ~bs::::~;:,~~c~~1:!:!~r:s\7 i'd~~~~~::i::1~ !:/1
1.~;ee:~~; s:tJ::i!n;t~1~d could be more ridiculous fllld criminal than (o sit 

a nrir.ty ef c,•ery sort uf infor~ation ,vhich ean be acceptable to the fiddling in the capitol while the city was on fire,_ nncl 
:ma11 of taste and genine. accordingly .several of the chal"acter~ most pro~1nent 
Fl!'e

0
t~!~~~t ~~ \~~i~::i'iia0/e •~~oc~:011!~i~~i:n~o~r1e\/:!1~dd~·:~:d~~ for pnbli~ and pr\vate courage ha..o;;tened to Michael 

tI1c Editor. Angelo's assistance! 

JOHN BULL. 
Lo'ifooN, ArR1L 2-z. -ALL our fears on the subjt".ct of the -Catholics are 

hap11ily set at xest by the rejection of the obnoxious l\ill 

It was, however discoverc<l that the alarm was 
false, though the s:O.oke ,vas trne ;-that Mn. TAY
LOR 's cook hacl been extraordinarily exPC!1sh·e of his 
coals; that he had an excellent dinner 111 hand:
two soups, two fish~ eight en.trees, and-we have 
not learnt how many remO'\•·es. Patriotism could not 
resist the savour ;-the desh-pots of Egypt enticed the 
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baek-slidinl( Israelites, (MR. RICARDO "ill forgi; 
us the allusion) and the 1\-fovER, the SECONDER: and 
(as the C/11•onic/e tells us) Ihe PRINCIPAL ADVOCATE 
of neform had the mngnanimit.y to lea,•e the fond 
question of their souls to its own fate, and to adjourn 
their presence and attention to TAYLou:s dinner: 
in this they were right~ for they well knew that th 
question of Reform coulrl not fail (like the lri~h cats 
to de'lonr itself, arn.l would be got rid of hy its own 
inherent princi1)le uf decav; whereas, l\lu. 'fAY1oa1s 
dinner, if not eaten by· them, ran little chance of 
bel..ng eaten by any body else~ who migl1."'1Jc somcwhal 
nicer in their company. 

Now, see how the matter sloo(l,-thc enemies of Ile. 
form l1ad been f"ither routed by dis~ust, or set '1Slei 

by weariness in an early sta~c of the debate, and ofthesr 
there remained only l\fr. CHA~CELLOR oF THE Ex. 
CHEQUER, :Mr. PF.Rl•~GilINE COURTRNAY, Mr. RICH
AUD l\'IAU.TIN, and some steady yetcran~, who !mdaJ. 
ready dinecl,and who were enjoying a. Spanish s1estno 
their respective benches ;--un the other side were ihos 
,yho never dine, or, as our Song sai<l, 

" At least were ne,-e~r asked lo <line,'' 
and whom 1\Jr. TAYLOll does not favour with his inri. 
tat ions; for, as natural philosophers tell us~ that in
~nite are the degrees of littl~uess,-an~ as m1rroscop_es 
inform us that the little anunnls which trouble ch1l
rlrcn 's heads are themsel \'C!-! pestered with vermin of 
their own, so, in the beautiful gradations of ~ocicty, it 
turns out that the.re really are ('reatures that Mr. MI
CHAEL ANGELO TA. YLOR would not ask to dinner. 

\Vhat follows is more delicate matter, for it relate, 
to the procee<lings of the Honourable the Honse of 
Commons. All we shall say upon that subject i_s, that 
the Rump of the Opposition (Rum]", though an irreve
rent, is a Parliamentarv phrase) (~ither encouraged by 
Mr. VA NSITTART"s sluinbcrs~ or anf!TY at Mr. L,urn~ 
TON'S secession, and jealous of :Mr. 'J1."-Y10R's diunr.r, 
or all together, forced on a dh·ision; and the important 
-the paramount-the vital question of REFOil'.'11 was 
decided in a thinner Honse, and by smaller majoritie)½ 
than Colonel DA\'IES's motion to reclm·e fom·fren shil
lings and ten pence three farthings from the allo,rance 
of coals for the Aifl-clu-Camp's room at the Horse
Guards. 

,ve ltaT'e heard (but, not haYing se~n it, cannot be 
lieve) that when, in some hour or halfhourafler, Mr. 
LAMBTON, 1n·ecc1led by his groans, and followe<l bj 
BROUGHAM, rushed indignantly into the House lo eom 
plain, before the Grand Inquest of the Nation 1 of the 
strangulation of his new.born child-there was a g-cncral 
laugh !-which l\fr. SPEAKF.R n~ry Jll"operly reprimand
ed, In some of the grave conunou•places usual on sucli 
occasions. 

Be that as it may, we know that nothing- out of doors 
ever excited so strong a sensation of ridicule as ll!P. 
whole of this mi~erabli~ affair; and, as if thr, thing t\'ere 
not sufficiently absur,l in itsrlf, the Jllonii11g C/1ro11iel, 
was malicious enough to enter into a gran~ defrnce of 
Mr. TAYLOR'S dinner•pnrty, who are represented (rery 
wisely sinking t/1e Taylor J as hal"ing "Just stepped out 
into the House of Commons' Coffee-room/' to 11artake 
of that short asd scanty refreshment which their la
bours in the service of theh' country had rendered ab. 
solutcly necessary. The clogs had been a mile off, eat
ing Sonp ,t, la Reille, and fuddling themselves with rnrl 
MICHAEL ANGELO'S clar·et. 

,ve are .no great friends "·ith tl1e Courier-he call~ 
himself well-bred as an excuse for dnllnr,s~, and all'ects 
politeness when he has nothing to say ; hut, to do hi■ 
Justice, his answer to thi~ as~rtion of the MffrTli119 
C/u-onicle is in a little better taste than the usual run of 
his lucubrations, and we shall therefore insert it, for 
the amusement of our Readers, being (as the Reviewerr. 
say) a favourable specimen of the author's style, and a 
succinct statement of the mntte1: in disrusslon. 

"The di\.-ision of Wednesdny 11ight, howP-\er, was no less 
une.11iected than lnughnble. The rPformers thought they could 
cnrry their poiot by n coup de main, by instnntly dhidicg tbe 
House, though in the ubse~ce of the mo,·er of tbe ques1iou, tbe 
seC'onder, ond nearly nll those who bud spoken in its suppo11. 
The cry of" Question! ,,uestion !" without one single e1c.ep• 
fionJ proceeded from lhr. OppO!;ition ben('bes, onll Lord Mil
ton's ,·oice, as v.e nre informed, wus pnrticulnrly tlisLinguished. 
They would not e,·en hear .llr. Cauning, who yielde1I to the 
impatience of the other side, und snt down. If, 1herefore, there 
,vos n&y "trick or mnnogement," as tile Morning Chronicle 
complnins, it wns on the pnrl of Mr. Lnmbtoti's friends, and 
not on thut of tile Government. 

"Thnt this, indeed, wns the renl en use of the di\·isioll is 
e,·ident from these tw°' fncts, that the Chancellor of the Enhe-
41::1.er endea,·oured to protract tbe discus.sion, und did i.o focl 
delny the division for at least n qunrter of nn hour-and Mr. 
Cunning soid, thot he was noxious to deliver his senlimet1ts, 
bul that he could not do so in lbe ubsencc of bolh llle mover 
nnd seconder of the motion, nnd of its priccipnl supporters. So 
much for the Chronicle's accurocy, ns to the general slate of 
the fact. Equally uulucky is it, iu the deluils of this. mauer. 
It represents" Mr. Lombton, Mr. Hobhouse, Mr. lU11xwell, nnd 
otiler advocates of Reform, as having gone up 6tairs for a]erl 
minutes, to get refreshment, nnd ns being shut out." Now lbe 
lrulb is, that Mr. Lnmbton hnd gone, clenn nuJ cleur nwoy, 
nnd was dining nt Mr. Miahuel At1gelo Tnylor~s witll n porty, 
when Mr. Somuel Wbilbrend hurried uwny, nnd 1rnle antl woe· 
begone, like the mnn who 

Drew Priam's curtains hi the dead-efn:glit, 
And woultl hnve lold him l.talf hl!'I Troy WR!I burn'tl, 

interrupted the festivities of the Members for Dur.barn, with Ute 
snd news thot" their motion for Reform wns lost." 

Mr. Hobhouse was just gone up slnirs, but it ,ns up stliiri; 
in the King's Bench, where he wns dining with bis friend Sir 
Francis Burdett; and 1iledging, 110 doubt, he1nly tonsls to 
liberty nnd reform. 

" As to Mr. Mnxwell, he else had just itepped onl ror refresh• 
meut; but it wns, we believe, abol1t six weeks ngo i nm! 1be 
lust time we l:ienrLI of him, was certainly in a situntion in which 
we should not hnve thought any g,mtlemnn would lmve plne&d 
himself by wny of refre.~/Jment, for ha was in 11.m dtnir oC 
public met,tieg et Lannrk, 11t which Mr. Owen wus making 11 

speech which bad lasled four hours when the lust advices caaie 
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away, -antl we\t.fflilot sure tbnt Mr. Mnxwell moy not, nt tkis 
..,·ery hour, he !-till in the snme chair. 

u As to the principal adoocates, we suppose Mr. Brougham 
is menut. This is es correct as nil the re.d, Mr. Brougbom 
was, like Mr.Lamblon, Rt Mr. Tnylor's, pe.rtnking tbe eJeaaot 
.b.ospitnlities of that noted Ampbytrion, whose kitchen smokes, 
as we nre inform~ll, during the Session of Parliament, like o. 
:stea.m•engioe, and runs n chance of being indicled for n nuisance 
under Mr. Tny\or's o·wn :Bill. It ,vo1dd, indeed, be a bflppy 
amendmeut to Mr. Ta,·lor's Bill, ff his guestsi were to be 
obliged to C'Onsume thei~ own smoke." 

After this long prose, which, hmf"evcr, ¥.-iU ap}lP..ar 
sl1ort to auy hotly who has read the de~te, as we did, 
\l'"e beg lean•,,~ po,u· ega,11er la 1!1atierc," ,to insert two 
or three little poetical observpt10ns, wh_1ch have b~en 
tlror,ped into our leUer-box, upon the subJect; a su'hJec.t 
which~ though we have trt-.ated it liJhtly and lat1ghiog
lv ca~not fail to make a serious effect on the thinking 
pa'rt of the English nation, when they see that this 
question of Reform, iu its IO\vest details, a..~ well as its 
J1iglrest principles, is a !\[]SERAilLF. HU~IBUG ! 

No, I. 
"P~ppery LAMBTOS is n deril,., 
Sttitl our song,-'twns thoughl unch·il ; 
But now the Rndicnls, tnrn'd railt:'r$, 
Coll him" The De,·il among lhe T.-\ YLORs !'' 

No. II. 
The Rndico.ls soy, by some trick of debote, 

Tbot LAMBTON contrh·'il his own motioo to smotberj 
For our pnrls we see nothing strange in il,; fnte

Begot nt one dinner- it died by uootber ! 
PosTSCUIPT.-The ltloruiug Clu-01ticle,. admitting all 

the facts stated by the Co1wfrr the day b~fore, (except. 
thaLofMr. MA.XWELL's being still in Scotland), informs 
us Lhat Mr. MAXWELL was actwally in town, having 
travelled four hundt·ed and fifly miles on purpose -
to-to--we know not how to write it--having 
travelled four hu11dred and fifty miles--to--to be 
slmt 01,t! 

Oh, Jacky Maxwell! Jncky Mnxwell, oh! 
'Two§ hardly worth your while to come nnd go 
.l thousand miles, uU.sleeple.ss nod nll sore,. 
Only to see-t.he wrong side of a door! 

To which we be.g leave to subjoin anew and excellent 
Ballad, to the tune of" Soger Ltddie." on the same sub. 
ject, 
MICHAEL'S DINNER; OR, STAUNCH FRIENDS TO 

REFORM. 
F.4.IR Reform-celestial maid! 

Hope of Britons !-hope of Britons! 
Calls her fol1owe~ to her nid ; 

She bas fit ones !-sh11 hos fit ones! 
They would brnvc, in do11ger's duy, 

Death to win llf'.r!-Deatb to wio her! 
If they met not by the way 

MrcHAH,L's dinner- MicH.4. EI.'s dinner! 
L.4.MBTON leads lhe patriot nn; 

Noble fellow-generous fellow! 
Quite the dandg of the clon-

RaH:ier yellow-rnther yellow! 
Of fttir LiberLy lie tells 

Tales bewitching-tales bewitching; 
But they ,·aoish, wbt>n be smells 

M,cHAEL's kilcbco-MicH.-\EL's ki1cbe11 ! 

Lawyer BaooGRAM is next in rank ; 
Prates like Bnbel-prntes like Babel; 

He bas never eat or drank 
At Brib>ry's ta.ble-Brib'ry's table; 

What, then, eow can stop bis moo1h, 
In this hot. age-in Ibis hot age? 

'Tis, if l,e would tell '1,e truth, 
MICHAEL'S potage-MICHAEL'S potage! 

HoeHousE who preteods to Y11~, 

Cur of BcRDETT-Cllr of BoRDETr ; 
Fir'd bis pop-guu, but lhe House 

Never hea1d it-never beard it; 
He foresnv.·, from CANNING's lush, 

S1ri1Jes too cutting-stripes too cutting, 
So be snenk'd away to bash 

MICH.-\EL'S mutton-MICHA.EL'S mutton. 

Where was, on thoL famous oight, 
HUME t.be surg"3on ?-Ht1ME the· surgeon? 

Who pretends to set us right 
By coostant purging-coostaot 1mrgieg ; 

No divisioo yet expectiog-....,... 
FoOO of work, he-fond of work, he

At the moment wns dissecting 
MICHA.EL'S turkey -MICHA&L's lurkey ! 

FERGUSSON bis pince mny choose
Jo the bevy- in the· be,'Y; 

He's the real TA YLOR's g1J9se, 
Hot a,id heaug-hot and heaog

He'd out-do, with sword ond fin.me, 
SBN,.':\-CHERlB-SJENNA-CHEJilB. 

What, tbnt evening, made him tomE"; 7 
MICHA.EL'S apare•rib--MICHA,EL's spare-rib. 

Thus tb_e social round they form, 
In Pr1vy~nrdens-Privy•Gardens ; 

And they care, nbolit REFORM, 
Not three forthings- nol three ferthiogs. 

To yawn nnd vote lt't others stay, 
Who con bear it- who can bear it; 

TAf!y, much wiser, drink away 
MICHA&L'S claret-MicHAELfs elaset. 

While ye thus, in clnret, Sirs, 
Lose your renson-lose your renson; 

Ent!~t~~!~=:~r!~rt~st seuson ! 
fiaction's mobs-Sedition's hordes 

Must grow ibinuer-must grow thitlller, 
When plain Comrtl"on Seese records 

MICHAEL'S &inner-MlCHAl!:L's dinner'!!! 

We pre<eut out· R~day with a new Song 
from an old CoFtespon<lent. He made it a condition, 
that as the tune is old-, and, notwithstanding its viva
.. ty, something obsolete, ,"f'e should reprint it, for the 
benefit of our Female Readeri,; and ,ve earnestly l'fl-

commencl those who have any taste for the united 
oh.arms '!f music. and pleasantry to accompany tke 
word.s with the air- A song, as Dr. Johnson some
where says, is made to be sung ;-and whatever we 
may thiqk of the poctiml merit of tl,o~e with which 
we ha..-e been favoured, we are awart> that they can be 
but imperfectly felt, unless our readers would be so 
iodulgent as to recollect that they are nolhlng but 
~n9s. 
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MRS-. MUGOINS's VISIT TO THE QUEEN . 

Hn,·e yc.u beeP to Bron-den-burgh, Heigh, Mu.'llm, Ho, Mn'cun? You',·e been to Brun-den-burgh, 

®tfiil r· f It f Ir f7 

I 
~ "' ... -±::: ff r· J 1t8itt 11 ccr! 

Ho? Ob, ) es, I hm e been, Mn'nm, lo ,·i - sit the Queen, M-1.'am, witb the 

ai ~* * r J r r I r r 
I 

rest of the gnl-lnn-ty sho, .. -, show; with tile rest of the gnl-lun- t.y show. 

apef r I J. r Ir r 11t11!: 
And who were your company-Heigh, Mo'am, bo,Mo'am? 

Who were your company, ho? 
-\Ve hoppen'd to drop in, 
,vith Gem'men from W APPllliO, 

And Ladies from IlLowOLADDER-Row-Row 
And Ladies from BLOW BLADDER-Row. 

Whnt snwyountllaA:o.:DEXHURGH- Heigh,lfn'nm,ho,Mn'ttm? 
Whal ,-:aw you at lla.-\NDESB0RGH, bo? 

-\Vesnw n greutdnme, 
With n face red 0.1; flume, 

And n chnrocter spotless ns snow-snow 
And n churucter spotless us snow. 

And what snid her 1\fajesty-Heigh, Ma'am, ho, Ma'i1m? 
Wimt suid her Muj~sty, ho? 

-Whot I uuderstood's, 
She's come for our gouds, 

And when she hns got then~, she'll go---go 
And when slle hos got them, she'll go, 

And who were nllending her-Heigh, Ma'um, ho, lfo'nm? 
Who were attending her, ho? 

-Lord Hoon for a mnu, 
1 

For a MAID, Lady ANNE, 

And Alderman Woon for a beo.u-benu 
Aod Aldermttn Woon for {1 beau. 

And the Alderman's family-Heigh, Ma'nm, ho, Ma'nm? 
-The Aldernmu's familJ', ho? 

- Yes-GK.ORGY, and KITTY, 
Ooe fot-t'olber pretty, 

And the soo who was brought Ull et Bow--Bow 
Tbe son who wus brought U!J ot Bow. 

And hod she no Countesses-Heigh, Ma'am, ho, Ma'nm ! 
Hwl she no Cov.ntesse,.,, ho? 

- 0 yes !-painted J ERSRY~ 
Who might hnve woro keney,. 

Hnd folks their deserts here, below--low 
Hod folks their deserts here helow. 

And bod she no other, Ma'nm-H~igh, Ma'nm, ho, Mn.'am? 
HoJ she no olber, Mn'am, ho? 

-There wni, one Lndy GREY, 
Whose temper, they say, 

Like her Lord's, is· us sweet ns a. sloo-sloe 
Like her Lord's, is os sweet ns n sloe, 

WB& no one from CROXTETH lhe:-.?-Heigb, Mtt.'om, ho, Ma'nm? 
No one from CaoxTETH then:-, ho? 

-Ob, oo-Lody .SEFTON 
Would sooner lm ve left town, 

Both ber and her dnugbters-than go--go 
Both her nnd her daughlers-thnn go. 

And hod she no Commoners-Heigh, Ma'om, ho, Ma'am? 
Hnd she no Commoners, bo 1 

:._I htt.ppen'd to look, 
And could find in her book, 

Only FERGUsso:N, TAYLOR, nnd Co.- -Co. 
}'ERGDssos, TAYLOR,and Co. 

Aod bod she no son-io-low-Heigb, Mo'am, ho, Ma'nm !' 
Hod she no sou-in·lnw, ho? 

-Yes; time•ser\'ing LKoPOLD, 
A puppet tbnt we uphold, 

Though neither for u.se nor for Nhotc-sho10 
Neither for "6°8 nor for shoia. 

Aud did they meet tenderly-Heigh, Ma'Rm, ho, Mn'nm ~ 
Did they meet tenderly, bo? 

- They were both so intent, 
Aboutta.rea and rent, 

Thot they ne,·er once thought of their 1voe--wtte 
They ne,·er once thought of their u,oe. 

And hnd &be no Connsellors-Heigh, Mn'nm, ho, Ma'am? 
HnU she no Counsellors, ho? 

- Yes j one Mr. BROUGHAM, 
Who sne::tk'd out of her room., 

Pretending the Circuit to go-go 
Preteodiug the Circuit to go. 

How fated be at Lnncnster-Heigb, Mu'nm, ho, ~'nm? 
How fared he ntLancaster, ho? 

-They phy.!Jick'd ttnd bled, 
And they blisler'd bis bead, 

And kept him urwom.lftOnly low--low 
And kept him uneommonlg low. 

Hnct she no solicitor-Heigh, Mn'am, ho, Ma'am? 
Hnd she oo solicitor, ho? 

-Yl's, one Mr. Viz.4.RD, 
Wbo being no wizard, 

She overbonrd busOOned to U1row-thro\V 
She ovel·boartl bu~teoed lo throw'. 

A~ bas she two Chamberluios-Heigb,Ma'nm, ho, Mn'am? 
Has she two Chamber In ins, ho? 

-Yes! both strapping fellows, 
W~uld moke u mnn jenlons, 

With Whiskers as black as lf crow-- cro,v 
With whiskers ns block ns e. crow. 

And bod she no beggar's brat-Heigh, Mo'om, ho, l\fo'am? 
Hnd she no beggar's brnt, ho? 

-Ye!,:., one, pale nml silly, 
Whom she calls Srn Bru.v; 

But iahose bral he is, I don't know-know 
But whose brnl he is, 1 don't know • 

And bas she n Clergyman- Heiiz-h, Mu'am, ho,. Mo.'nw? 
Hus she u Clergyman, ho? 

-Yes, one Doctor FELLoVnu, 
Who 11uffs liken bellows, 

Tlie cools of sedition 10 blow--blow 
The cools ofseditioo to blow. 

And ha; she no Genernl-Heigh, ll,n'om, ho, Ma'am r 
Hos she no General, ho? 

-Yes, poor prating WrLsONj 
Who, if he e'er kills one, 

'Tis more by n ti,ord tlmn n blou,-blow 
'Tis more hy K word ti.inn n. blow. 

And bns she n Banking-liousr-Heigb, Mn'am, lio, Ma'o.m? 
Has she n Bnnking-house, ho? . 

-When CooTTS wns unhuudsorue, 
She shifted to RANSOM, 

To whom she does nothing but owe--01ve 
To whom she does u.otbiog but owe, 

Hos she a good table, Mn'uR1-Heigh, Mo'nm, ho, Ma'am? 
Hes she n good tuble, Mn'nm, ho? 

-There is one lUrs. WrLDE, 
Who her eook-moid is styled, 

But they say thnt H"r sou1•s ure so~so-so 
Tiley sny thttt her soups ore so•so. 

And wbnt are her drinkablu-Heigh, Mu'nm, ho, Mo'om ? 
What nre her drinkables, ho? 

- IL being but noon, 
Sbesuid 'lwos too soon 

For nny thing else b"ut Noyeau---geau 
Any lhing els~-bul Noyeau. 

And has she o. bed-:feUow-Heigh, Mn.'nm, ho, Ma'am ? 
Hos she a bed-follow, ho? 

-I asked one VAsSA-LLJ, 
Wko said," Fi-donr:; alle:, 

" Ma d1ere, you no l>usiness to krlow-know 
'" You ha\'e no business to know." 

How spent she her lime Ahrond-Heigb, l\lR'am, ho, .Hn'am '? 
How spent she her time abroad, ho? 

-In hugging her vo1et, 
And dancing u bnllet, 

And kissiug Pon; P1os's toe--toe 
Ki~irrg POPE Prns•s toe. 

Wos she at JERUSALEM-Heigh, Mn'um, ho, Mo'nm? 
Wos she nt JERUSALEM, ho? 

· -She borrmYed an ass, 
To ride on-but, nlas ! 

She could n't ~et donke,.- to go-go 
Sbe could n't get doukt>y lo go. 

What did sbe in AFRICA-Heigh, Ma'am·, ho, Ma'am 1 
Whet did she in AFRICA, bo? 

-She sel, nt AuHKas, 
All the Turks by the enrs, 

Till they found she wesjijty or so--ao 
Till they found she wns fifty or so. 

Whlli did she in LoMBA.RPY-Heigh, Ma'um, be, Ma'am? 
What did she in LoMAAAov, ho? 

-Her tradesmen she pilfered, 
B,1mboezled LOAD GolLPonn, 

And cboused MARl&Tl'I AJ.D Co.---Co. 
And choused MARJKTTI .urn Co. 

Wbotdidshe nt NAPOLI-Heigh, Ma'am, hA, Mo'um-? 
Whnt Jid she at NAPOLI, bo? 

-With sorrow 1 si,eak it, 
She went, Mother naked, 

ADd laurelled the bust of KING .JoE--JoE 
And ro.urelled the bust of Knrn Jox. ., 

Will ihe hnve a drawi~g•room-Heigh, Mn'nm, ho, Mn'um ?" 
Will she hove n rlra,\·ing-room, ho? 

-Oh, yes, 1 presume, 
'l'hut she 1night find n room, 

If she could but fiod any lo go-go 
If she could but find any to go. 

Will 8he soon soil for IT."Lv--Heigh, Mn'nm, ho, !Ua"nm? 
Soon sail for IT."L\·, ho? 

-She.'ll go there no more, 
Sin('e whnt BARBAR.-\ swore, 

She fenrs Germnn spias on the Po-l'o 
She fenrs German spies on the Po. 

Will she go to Sw1TZERl,.txn-Heigh, Ma'em, ho, :\111'om: 
wm !ihe ga to SWITZF..RL.o\NO, ho? 

-She snys that the Swiss, 
:Se,·er tell wllen they kiss, 

So she's oll for the Pa'i,s de J-"aud-raud 
Sh~'s ull for the Pnij.¥ de 1-'aud. 

lo which cotni.lry her !\'.lajcsty bus oc1.unll)· takt>u n hous·e. 
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TO THE RIGH1' RllV. THll LORD BISHOP OF LOS DOIi, 
Mv L0RD-Throngh the medium of JOHN BULL, I 

take !he liberty of ~•llin~ your Lordship's attention to the 
fact, that a new Litmyy 1s gubhshed in quarto, and small 

•·Octavo, by W. Baynes and .. on, Paternoster.row, in which 
·the name of the Queen appears in the Litany; and se
ver<1l alterations and interpolations are avowedly and pro
fessedly made in the text. 

I have been taught to believe, that disobedience to an 
Or<ler in Council might be considered a crime, and a pu
ni:;hable one. JoHN DULL of last Sun<lay pul>Jished a copy_ 
of the Dill, annouociug the 11se of this LiturbY at a Chapel 
at Hampstead. I conclude with the view of attracting the 
notice of those who have the po~·cr to enforce obedier:ice 
to the dirta of Government. I take the liberty of pressing 
the fact of the publication of this spurious Prayer-book 
upo□ your Lordship, in hopes that if the law t·am,ot or 
.will not interfere, the Church, for their own sakes as well 

· as ours, will t'ake some lrou01e ti> check the· open defiance 

of good order, orthodexy, and morality.i LA ~~AN~rs, 
THE "O~(No. lll.) 

\VE hav(? been requested to insert the following para-
graph:- . 

In our Pnper of lust Sunday, we nlluded to n rl"porl, snnl to 
ha.ni h1•cu pretty gen·erully circulated, of the Queen's hu,·ing 
uom.i1rn1ed to tlu~ ollic~ of lier Privute Secretury, u Scotch geu
tlemnn, resid:.mt in London~ We hove siuce lenrnt, from 1111-

t.loubti!d authority, tliul the report is c1ltor1etl1er Jall!;e, nml 1hnt 
it lm1l been devised aml propagated by persous uctuuted by 
ft<elings of u person11l and mnlignanL nnture.-As we bm·e beeu 
ttCCP,S.<;nry to 1he circ11la1ion of tl1i,, report, (w!Jicb turns out to 
be us ritliC'ulous m; il is folse) we think it righl, tlrns publicly 
to muke all the repurntion in our power to the gentlenmu whose 
Gl.1:1rncler we hotl u11in1enlionnlly 1-!:lisrepresenled. 

\Ve can "r'ery readily enter into the icelings whi~h Mr. 
Baxter haS expressed upon hearing the report to which he 
alludes. Under the head of the ON DIT,we profess to give 
our readers, nol what we say, but what other people say, 
and say generally: we therefore in:serted tlwt which md 
our ears in eve1·y club, aml every other house we went 
into; hut seeing the hone:.t indignation with vrhich Mr. 
Baxl<'r repels the charge of haYing accepted a place under 
her Majesty, we very much lament that we added to the 
currency of the report. We admit the injury we ha\·e 
unintentionally done to that gentleman's character, by 
circulating so gross an aspersion upon it, and we are most 
ready to give a ?lace to the expression of his gentlemanly 
and· proner denial of any such degrading connexion. 

It ca1inot, we think, however, fail to mark the place the 
Queen occupies in society, and the estimation in which her 
favours and countenance are held, when an individual 
con~ider!', that a simple report of his having been ap. 
pointed to au office of the first trust ancl co11jicleuce about 
lier Majesty's per.-on, to be an injury to his character, for 
which he rt.!quiresall po~ible reparation; and whic~ he 
thinks, could only havt!. been propagated from feelings of 
personalily and malevolrnce! 

As for the story, we l,elieve it originated with Lady 
Jersey. 

On dit, that the Queen, wh(!n she embarked for the 
Continent, took with her a young lady, two years younger 
th.an the late Princess Charlotte-that the young lady 
was brought up at Bath, and was conveyed 1o ,v orthing 
by the matron, under whose care she was reared. On 
dit, thatn. husband was ready for heron her arrival on the 
Continent, and that her father was a Prince, now dead. 
The On clit goes, that the Queen knows who her mother 
-was, hut that, aa it would be brealti1tg up new .9romul, it 
"is not supposed ;;he is ]1kely to inform us. 0,& dit that c!D 
application was made to hers::> long ago as November last, 
on the sul~ect; and that she was then told, that if she 
chose to publish t.he letter which was sent to her, she 
might know wlw it came ji·om ! 

JOHN BULL. 

~~cii;!i~/ Lu:ts :~!~~~f~!::1~d~~1:~ ~~~~:ts~;~:d~i:::e~1:~: 
you. The necessity of uc immediate u?swer to this I need not 
point out to you..-1 am, Sir, your obe<l1eDt Serrn.nt, FOLEY. 

. TO Lonn FOLEY. 
1'/rnrsrlay, 5th April, ,Nine, p. m. 

1\fr. \Vebs1er Wedderburne hns IM1.- n,0111Umt rec~ived Lord 
Foley's note; ju reJlly to \l'hicb he htts ouly to ohsern•, 1hnt 
he does not hold bimself re!'lponsjble for the reports of 1>ul>lic 
.Journnls; b111 begs to ossure Lord }'oley, ti.mt he i91 ready to 
receirn nny otlle'I" ~ommu.r,icativn ·wliich he moy hmte to mu]:ce 
on the pun of Lord Petersbum. 

TO J. W. \l".EDJ>ERilliRN'E, ESQ. , 
Homilto11-plaee, Tlno-sda_y Etrmtflg', 

SIR-In reply to your 1,ote of U1is ernniug, ~n ":JJich_ you s:t111e 
tlmt you nre willinl! to reccirn any communll'nt1011 from Lord 
Pew1·shnm, but 1hnt you are not nccountnble fur the reperts 
of 1lle ,Journnls; I liu,·e onl)' to obsen·e, thut it is absolutely 
neces~nry 1hul a direct contrnrliction of the parugrnpil ulluded 
to ~bould be immediutely made. 1 barn therefore_ drawn ~ut 
the enclosed, ,vhich I trust I slrnll hnn your suncuon to bemg 
inserted in llie British Prc.-.s of to--morrow if possible; if !JOI, 
in the next puhlicetioJJ.- I am, &c. &c. 

(Signed) FOLEY. 
Paraffrr,pl, tt•l,ich Lord Poley enclosed. 

" We l.un-e the most positive au1bori1y to l"OlHradicl o para
grnph thut e.ppenretl in our Poper of the 5th untlcr the litre of 
" Exlruordinary Fracns in High Life:" in which it is stuted, 
thnt in n rcncontrf: between Mr. W.W. uni.I Lord P. iD the 
neighbourhood of St. Jnnies's, .Mr. \V. W. ueetl bis cune, us 
"''eJI us the most opprobrious epi1hc1s. The ubove.mentioncd 
m11boriiJ 1>roceeds from botb pnrties.'' 

I hnd cellrd on Colonel Pulmer some days bofore the receipt 
of Lord Foley's let1ers, und had some ge-neral und contillentiul 
conn-r:.,1tio11 with him on my affuirs. TJ:e ubo\"e occasion, 
howernr, wns thut n1m11 which I jir:;t requ".sied him to cull on 
Lord Foley in the cupocity of my frier.d. 

If I biLd uot couvinced Colonel Pnlmar of the imvossihilily 
of my snnt'tiouing the sta1cmcnt, a~ ·worded in Lortl Foley's 
ptu·a~·r:iph, the following letter would not have been ugreed 
10 mutually bet ween us, aml sent ns the necer,sury reply 10 his 
Lonlshi11. 

TO LORD FOLEY. OthApril, 1821. 
M\· Loao-Yon nre aware of the circumstunce which bas 

pre\·en1ed my un~werine; your Lonlsbip's lf'tler, received ot u 
,·cry l;1te hour on my rel urn home last nigh!, till the pn•sent 
momeot. 

With respect to U1~ pnragroph, C'onirn<licli-ng that whieh 
nppeured in the Presa of yesterduy, to which y011r Lor,lsilip 
requests my sunclion, I beg to obst!'ne thnt I cnn in no 'l.l'll)' 

i11t.t?rfo1·~, without entering ut once into a full and particulur 
explunntion of theeircumsttmce, wbic!:i rnigbt he equuJly unsn
tisfuelory to LorJ Pt•lt"rsham: but hi5 Lonlshi~ is nt liberly to 
correct ony pt1ru;J:l".ipb which may ham u1>penrP.rl, u~ he thioks 
proiier, holding liim,.,•~lf respon~ihle to me for lhe co1·rect11ess 
of his srntemt>nt.- I om yo;:,;r LorJship's obedient Scrrnnt, 

(Sigo,•d) J. W. WEDDERBUBNE. 
Colonel Pnlmer suw Loni Foley ily uppointment 1he follow. 

in~ 1li1y, nHer wliic;h interview, nnd much discu:-;,;ion ,1.·itb 
myself, as rn the impos~ibility of going thi; len:!_t.h oC Lord 
Foley's re11uest on the one hand, nnd ol' his Lordship's ndhe4 
i-ence to some expl11natory mensure tlmt might bi, stilisfnctory 
lo Lord Pelershnm's fri~mls on the ol11er, I delermined Oil 

placi_ng my honour entirely in the hoods of Colonel Pnlmer, 
C'ounnc·ed thnl I could not <lelegnte n trust so denr to myself in 
heller; nnd ns I gn\'e Lim n c11rle blancl,e to net upon, be did 
not he.;;itute lo gin~ me tlle foHowing letter nt my request:-

. DK,\D 'YlK~lJERlltlRXE-As you lcn•;:;~~:,tt:n~t;i;;fi;~Jy 
m my baud:;, Ill lbe set.tlemeot of tht'l nffnir betwixt Lord Pe• 
tersham nncl yourseH, I Uo llOt liesitute to u;;surc you, that in 
,~·b_a~e•er wtty I coµclutle the busiue?s;, Itake the whole respon4 
s1b!l1ty on myself, nntl cous.ider your honour :is my own.-
Fmthfully yours, (Sig11ed) CHARLES PALMER. 

J. IY. JYedderlmrne, Eaq. ~c ,tc. 
Upon the receipt of such a docum('nl, Colonel Pnlmer wns 

of courst! fu!ly uuU_1orisecl lo uct ns be plcused; und it would 
hnc been 1mp~s1ble fol· me to hn,·e t:n lletl in quesUou lhe 

::~~:~:l=~:e~~!!!:c~~ to pursue, so long as the abvve pledge 1'e• 

T~e following parngrnph wus ·1hot which Colonel Palmer 
consHlt>red coni-is1e11t with my honour to sanction, uud it must 
be pre_sunh~-d u~reetl to by LorJ Foley, us being satisfoclory lo 

On rlit, that most munificent and -magn.i6cen.t Nc,ble. the friends of Lord Petershnm :-
man Tmz EAHI. OF Fil-'E, has, at his own proper charge, " \Ve _hn,·e_ authority to de_clnre upon thC; subject o( u pnrn
bnilt a green.room in the Opera House, for the accommo. graph re:-1~l,c11ng nu extruordmary 1''rncas 111 high lifo which 
datlon of the actresses aucl their friends, m which )us nppeu retl 1~ our P:~per of Lbe Sih ins11tnt, tbnt th~ foe{ or one 
Lordship ts to be found, at all tunes, seated on an otto- of tilepnrlies harnigsubmiltel1 to uny trl!:.1tment <lP.rogntory to 
man, and &mrounded by the Ladles of tlte pJ"O/l!sswn. He t~s t0 n.ou~ or .c/iaracter ~s a Gen~leman, 1·s trJl10/ly U1'.founded. 
h t d t tl Th t i th d 't I ti . e ,ne lie s,une nuthonly to d1sm·ow any ollicr s1·Hcmem 

Ap1'il 22. 
--;;; 

you, in not sbew111g i_t lo you 1ireviously, I tu~~ 
1brougbout must con-.mctl you_ to 1_he comru.ry _ The ily ~:•1c1 
\Yae, I kneW you would not ~1ke_ n, _and, therefore, 115 1 so_o 
iJere-d it necesstuy to publish it, 1t w11s much less rr,co_r1s1. 
to do a without nd,ising with _you thau 11gainst )'our ~o:~l~h·e 
Come us eurly ns you can, for 1_f yol~ .ire determi:ied lo\\· ~nf. 
the more Hme you bu,·e to cons_1der It the better, nnd 1 ~

1!e, 
yoa nrc t'onviuced on reflecllon, thnl I could not h . 0 P'I' 
better thuu ju pre,·enting it lust nighl.-F:.dthfully you~:se done 

Will you brcalifast here? c' 
By the beorer t f ~h~!li note I 1ent_ t~1e following replJ 1~ P, 

lonel P. liltlP. im,1grnmg I wos wmmg tlwt, whiC"h ill n Co. 
hours I wusto see in the PubJlc,Pa1Jers:- revr-

D1U,R P.tLMt;n,-Ionly entrenl we m11y hnl"e norP.\lC'lil" 
the unpleasant und endles!> di~cus;;ions of last night, for i/1° ?f 
not solemnly nntl firmly behe,e ~·ome rt!ply i11di11pe1tsi~f did 
power on enrtb coul1l bnveiuduccd me to mnke one. You e~ no 
therefore ~<'5-ire Tlie_ P9st ~nd 7'he Prt!ss _lo insen it to-ila -~ 
slrnll modify rrny thing wh;ch could 1io~s1bly be construid' 1 
agninst pooi· Ludy Fronces, whose llo11011r nnd feelings 18 

God knows, sac1·ed to me. 'l'he frncas of la:.t ni~bl (for o.re, 
renlly made it one) will no doubt form matter rut new ~ 011 

grnphs-nothing though, to be eeri011s, CAN cliun.,.c my in/a~ 
tiou, und ns you tbwnrte,t ii lust nigbt, you mu;, promo/~ 
uow. I can't brenkfosl with you, but will call nt ten. E~- it 
yor,r's sincerely, J. w. W er 

1red1J611day. • 
Tht're is one, word necessary in n•ft>n~nce to the nbove s 

l!oseJfracas! und in r~f~ren?e to Col.one! P.'s bn,·ing theu :t 
1ented my w1shes,nnd 1t 1s th1s-thatof wbrilel"ercburncwr 
future i!Jlercourse m11y be, I owe il 10 myself to s111te my ri°''tr: 
belief, 1ha1 Colonel PMlnmr's oppu:.iiion oo tllis ocea;ion 

11
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his ?.!Jal to promote whnt he coHsictered the iuteresl of ih~e in 
whose ca_use he bud ~o v.:n~ml>: embmke1l, emunilled from the 
bes, motn,es, 1,1.ud nn nntu.•11>ut1on of lhe effec1~ wbich ony in
temperuuce on my part (lhut from my stut.e of mind nnd excited 
foelings ht'- hud evt'-ry rc,L"Sonto npprci1ernl)migbtprotlul'e toibe 
contrary. 

Acconling to nppoinlmcnt, I c,~Ucd en Colonel P. OD Werl. 
11esd~1y forenoon~ nod tht>n gu ~e In!" the l~tter which I ,vished 
published tllut mght, nnd winch 1hffered ID no m111erial Jloinl 
from tiJe one which wns withdrawn tbe preceding; nn<l 1 
s~1gges~d 1hat it would perhaps m; well_ i~ttnin _the object in 
1"1ew, if he nddressed one 10 me, axplnmrng his reason.'i for 
hnTing nl first done so ,,,.it.boul my knowledge, nnd tbnt eilbet 
mode "A·as imnmlerinl to myself. 

T diol"d thnt day with Col. Palrwer in the Albnny \rheD be 
express11d himself much sutisfied wit iJ my reply, and lla<l det.er
mi~ed on publishing it, inste~tl of n letter from bimself, und for 
which e.l:prt!s,v purpose he lelt me to go Lo Tl,e Morning Post 
Office nfler diun~r. Un tier sut'h cireumslt111ces, '' my fl.Ylonh1J
menl11 the ne:<t morning was certaiuly equul to CoJ. Palmer's 
expectnlious, O}l seeing the si11gul<1r, nllll, 10 mrselfnu:I fri~nd~ 
ulmost ine:1-plieable correspondence whil'11 u11peared on LIie l2-tb. 
inst., in wl:ic:h my unfortunnte letler is llignified by 11 ~lucP. in 
the rear, uuil tberefore made to appear as n re11ly 10 let:ers I 
bud tle\·cr either seen or recci\·ed. 

Now, in regarJ to those lellers, nnd firsl, in reference lo thnl 
in which Co]onel Palm,~r mnkC's a gruluitou,;; dt'C'lnrntion "tbnl 
no blow did puss between Loni Pe1erslmm and myself," lsllould 
c~rlilin!y not htt,·,, nllowet.l uny tt't>lill,!?;S upon this occa.~ion to 
hetrny me i1110 011 nl,lusion of Uuu trumaction, furllier thnQ 
this-tbut ult~iough from what bns before been slated, un:I 1he 
result of Colou,•l P.'s negociution ·with Lord Fult>y, J did uol 
anc!. do not consider either prir(y were justified in o9a;,,1 n,f~r'. 
ring to ~n •.::ve11t wJi;ch occurred fljree 1oee.t.~ ago, I now !JoH 
niy\·clf perfoctly tliscntunglt!'d b)' the uhore pt•blic t.leC'l11rntion 
which I nm ut a los.~ to know 011 whose iuformu1io11 Col. Pnhne~ 
hns mudc, anti upon u trummction to which be wns nol n wit
ness ;-on that event 1 howe\"t"t,. I shull nol here enler~ but 
should limo am! circnms1auces rl'q11ire ii, I shall t1ol sbrink from 
ns llUUlic u decluralion on m.v own p,:rsonai re:sponsibililg ns 
that which h;is been mnde by <:nlo!1el Pulmer. 

Lnstly, us for ns my oum fet>liugs muy be ut is.•me with lbi 
documents which Colonel P., ns my pr~fessetl friend~hm1gi.en 
to 1be world, J hum only to obsen-e, tbnt if he mean I 10 oomey 
nny injurious reltec1ions, I h1~'''-' too good an opi11ionofhiscaQ• 
dour to suppose he would bo,·c chosen un e'lui,:ocal, nntl there• 
fore 011 ungenerous mode of ~xpressing tbem. ll'tbi~con\'iclio11 
be erroneous, I nm sorry that 1l1e course lH1rsui!d wns notmmle 
so plain uncl intelligible 1bn1 no doubt coultl re1n..1in u;; to the 
ft'elin~s nnd i111cntions of eil/ier p:irty. 

.Mr. Burke (1 think)said" a man'ssitm\lion is the 1irr.ceplor 
of his duty ;"-minch11s forceJ me (God knows how unwilling
ly) beforn the public; but /his i:1 the tust occ11siou on \l'hic.-b 
~my ibing, but 1he :;ame nece,uily I hn,·i! now 10 lumenl, s~nll 
rnduce me lo obtrmle.-1 um, Sir, your very obi?client .,;er.•nnl1 

.T. WEB~TEI\ WEDDERllURSE. 
Tuesday Ei-cuing, Ap1'il 17, 1821. 

as Ji'rcsen e o 1e ea re, or e ~cora ion o us which muy Juu·e nppeared relatirn to the nffoir in uesiion ,,_ 
class1cal ~i::iartm~nt, a large m1rror~_reachmg from the floor (B,·itisl, Prt!.<;s, 0th April.) q • The .Joun?u, L of LITl:::RATVRE, odH•rtlsed in this Pu ter, has 
to the ce1lmg o~ the S~mC'lum, ~v~1ch the wag~ who have Now,_i./ thi_s m~<l.3Ureme..ttH any thing,or if any object was to cre;ilerl u gr~ul sensution in lhe Hlhlic mind und J-e h~i-e 
no fun but laughrngathisLordsh1p sfolly,callthePeerglass. be a1t111ued by its 11do1Hion, I conteml tlmL furtlu~r d d I' 1 d . . l _ ' . . 

. .• .-- . one part, or acceii"si~,, Oil lhe otlier, wns rendered iu:mo~~:ib~;~ Ill e _ ~u~t Umt it will 1~llswer the expectut1011s it lins rnised. 
Oii d,t, Derga~n s ~IS~er, _the w~sher.woman, mck~ It wns, bowei·er, mlb great surprise, tli:it I snw 111 / nrntlt!r No ~•lll~s nor e'llpense will be spnred to procure the best Com· 

named, Co~111tess of Old1, 1s otr to Switzerland, to gl:t the brought folly and uuneccs.'ml'ily before the public, in Colonel mumchtlolls; und the Criticisms on Foreign as well ns EDglis~ 
Queens Vllla reac~y. Lady Jcrsc-y was unable to go, on Pulmer's L!!tlcr lo_myst,tr, _in The Morning Po.fit nntl Britts/, Books, Strictures on Hie Fine Arts, the Pulpil, the Bur, nod 
account of her ch1ldrcn. P~e.ys of the IO~h mst,rn~, 1~ wh_ich he publicly redeeme,l Urn the Stage, will ull b~ contributed b • writers of acknowied~ 

__ pledge lie had gn·en me rn bis pnrntc fotter of tiJe 8th· l · · - ) -
T~efollou:ing Curresponde,icc has appeared in t11e llfor11ing I determined on·replying by du, StJme C"banllcl immc1,fi~::~~t. tu en~.--I_l is tl~e mt~nllon of the conduc1ors to renew 1hree 

. _. l'os~; addre.\.:,·cd to tli_~ Ed!"to,-. _ , to tiJis l~ttcr, n~1d h~1l _s~nt_ one 1o the Pre:;s, on Tuestlu _ th~ Wor~s (11 possible)_ ID ~ncb number; it will be o,·ident, from 
, Srn--:1Iarn1g 0111}. remr1,ed fron:i \hhsbire lnst mgut, I lake IOth, wnh n_s little rntmmuon to Colonel Palmer us he us~d in the size of the pubhcollon, that they cnnnot hc long or mf 

1;1e carl1e.st opp_orl~m1ty uf re:\~emm~ liJe_ ~letlge l g~ve before fi~s_t udtlra~mg me upon !he subjt>d, ul'llost ,·orbutim 10 U,ut elnborute, but they will be strictly Re,·icws-not ESSRY!, 
n_1r depurture, m J 01_ir PaperoJ tli~ 131h rnsl. of mulung such a w:ncll uppenreJ h): his i1iscrli1.m, oo the lilh. having onl - lli~ title f . __ , h 
!;tatement ;.1s I comlller ncce-ssury to the occasion, in reply to, <.:olonP.l Palmer wns n!ry anxious tbnt m r• 1 . 1.. . ) . . s O v.ork, prcfixeil to them, but sue 
'.1:Jd in expluuatio:i of, the extraonlii:ary Corrcspondeuc.-~ gi\'C·u hnd not then seen) should be postJJ0ned Y dt~l Y (w.u~b he t'Und •LI .iud lmpurtml remarks on Books, i\lld such ex.tracts 
J!l yuur Jounrnl of tbc 12th, a~d iJl:rporling to be ti.mt of Colo11el ,,·ith his sol:ciLt1tious, I uccomJJnllil.!t.l hi'm 
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1
: 1 co:pl_i~~JC~ from them us may guide the render in bis choice or 1iurcbuse, 

P,tlm_~r n_nd ~u~·sl•l~ ... 1 th1:refore s1:1Jjoin! with ~CJtes, the only (wh~ ~ad come purposely to town from I uo n~ii~s\li:-~:1~\l'l!~s, , , ., _ - _ _ 
lelteb {11,1t h,nc p,1~.sed h:;-tw~en Loni I<oley, Co:onel P.ilmer, the Jomt reqm--st of Colonel P. and myself) l ti· t1i _ . tt 'I~c Summl'l Tbcatre1-, lo-morrow, displny tbe1r wonlcdat• 
illld mys:,,lf, iu r,jaenee to tlle s11bjecl of liis Lordsliip's UJ)Jlli• 1l1orning Po~t, uud Prcs.v, WhC'l"e I a•rrel'tl "ro ~leO~ir'~-~~ ~l th~ traCIIOUi', t.o draw in 1hc holiclt1y folks. Amollgsl them v.1_11 
c:~:ion, to_ me ~J_ ~he _511, <'~ u.,:,r_ ~i1~11th; on whil'h occa~i~n v.:hich be C,?uhl s:11isfnc1orily con\"inte me would bJe' ir!e!':1~~ we l1<~H! ~~e~~_}old, ~hat Sadler's '?"~ells is likely to be 11~e-e~11-
lulo1u:'t P:ilrne~ I1r:-.tdH~ llH~ L,IL' f,t\c,m lo call on Lort.1 FolC'y m d1cn1." W 1tbou1, h0we\'C'r, c:.iming 10 this J0[nt th, _.1. c nen!ly su ..... cl:'~1',lll tlus scnson. It 1s opened uud~r the d1rec1100 
t~e cup:ic1ty ol 1:,iy fr11:11d 1 111~(\ I, hnre, o»ly tu declart._, up_0ll of Colonel P.'s_ \risl~es ond my own wa/ imn;;,lle~i~sp::·\t! 0

~ E~~_;·tcn, or Covent GarJcn Tht•atre, Ullll possesses a compunJ 
my hmwur, Hint 111c Col10\\'LII,!!,' 1s t11c 011,y corrt>s11on1li•ucl! w11li effect of om d1scusstons w:is-tlmt the~ . tl '. · l\!' 0 pe1lormt1rs rilach stronger than the minor 1ilaces of umusc• 
wbid1 I 11:11 co2,11!znut; aLHI \"i'11alc•·cr idlers Colonel Palmer />J'ess acmully refused to in.,crl my letter ~~~~

11
ft ~~~ _u:~in~ the mci:t gl'u~raliy bring; into the: fiel.l. 

111ay hu\"e writlc11, th~•se nre t~e only ones wlJi('h I iiaw ever for 1ue 10 nssurc Colonel P. tilut cou .'· ti _ 
1

) cmmued ~ 
r:J•f.!1:vr:d, or wil_h thr l!urp_or1 of \\'l1ich }. was nrnlle n~~111ain~ted lll~cessity of some reply, ns JH~blic :ls he ~~~~1:,.h~1t t:~~\~r. ~h-': _ I?1£s•r1K,\'r_1ox OF REGIMENTs.-4th Drng-oons am\ liib Hus• 
pr .. ,·.ou,; to th::!Jr publ~c:,l1on.-l 1tn1, !c:1r, ~u:1r oh~ ·1~111 Ser- n1hlrcss, uo argumt"lllS should induc,e me to j . • . e_ 11~ s.tr,.,, lo luUm.-bth ntul Jitb Light Dr.irroons 10 come home 
Vttlll, .J • WEll!5TER WEDD.ERllUH.:SE. 'l'lw 11e."<t (Wc1ln~sdny) moruinn- I receive~ :~:;eltJ _?Pnnon. f~~~m lntliu.- lsi Ball. Iloyal Scol1- from~lreh:u:l to the _Muu-
,, ~,'u'.\day, li!!i. April, I~~'-, ,, , , ~ from f?oloncl Pulmer, which is t ke only one of n~. ~~ m~ "?le ~,ti~s--}3th, 41st, nnd 44th, from' home to Jmlia.-3Sth ,rnd 

r, '). •~~~- IO J. W. \\ ED.l::..llJ;:;-~
1
~~:i;.,;;~c~; April !i, 18211 I rl'l'~l\"Ccl from ~im on W~dnesday :- ) cscription fr~tu,. rrnm Ille Cape or Go~tl Hupe to Jnilin.-33U an{l 91:il 

~•_n-:--Lor,I P_eter,sh;_,m has ju!-l leana that nn iufomous r~-- co~!~~:r::;;-s~~t~nn!o ~1~\H_ll I ~aun_ot lei:ixe my be1l-- so pray c/:~ ui;ne to the West lod1es.-4!)tb unU 5.Jth from Imme,~~ 
porL 1:-1~1 ~reat c1r1:1u_uu~u, and th'.ll a paragraJ,h l.Jas uppr..iretl III your rniuJ u;. fo the _J O 1 ~•~n~ ,lUtl 1r I nm mrnble to sntlsfy I \V~..;t I Food Hop~.-58th und 01st, come hon-:c fro_m He
tlm Br1luh l'r.:n ol lllls day, m.srei11·rselltiiwn rei!ccmre that p ,_ I l '·h d propm,ty of my let1er (that of Colon ,1 1.. UL 1es.-:-6Gth com~s fro n Sl. H.P.]erm.-0th to St._ h 
took place Lc:we:·n you an,l 1iim untl whicl~ t•c:Jects upon Jiis 1 · ·" llll > h e or the 1 Oth), an,1 1l1at your unswer isl t· 1f f~,rn .. -iSth from the lomun Isle, to Gibr:1lt:1r.-Sls1 1111d .Jg, 
pt.!rsounl honour; 1 ;:1m d;.-sirctl 1,; Lo:-,l Pt!tersl;am {0 stute to · uJinece~.rnry, )'Ou mus~ publish. As for any olferice me~nut t~ 4.J.~om homi;e to Merliterrnnt-nn.-82d from lhe .Mnuritim, to fn• 

, m. -1 Ttb, 53d,.S9U1 antl 65th come heme from Indio. 



April 22. 

f'A>iHlUNAliLE:i'. 
His 1\fnjesty will renew- his ropll enlertninme111s with u grund 

h11ll nt 1he Pm·ilion, Bri~hton, to-morrow eweuing, to which o. 
number or the nohility and e;entry nm iu,·iled. 

The ce!cbnuion of His ;Majl'sty 1s bir(h-dny, on Thursday the 
3d or Mny, is to be obsent>d in 1be rnme nuumer ni the lntc 
King·'s birth-duy wns, when bl~ wns in 11.Je full enjoymeNt of his 
henltb. Arter tl..1e Drawing-room U1e King will giw n Ball nl 
bis l,nloce in Pall-moll. 

'fhc Comut'!,:S of Mn11sfie)J bud a pnrty nt her hou•c i11 
Lower Grosnrnor-strecl, on Afonduy, which wns nttendeJ by n 
numerous ns:;;emhl:igc of {u:,.bionnble~. Canl-tublcs were laid, 
bul it wus inlemled for a conve,·saz:ione, nutl turned out, upon 
tbP, whole, rut!Jer of the dnllt>st. 

Th~ snme enming, 11 Mrs. Peploe entertai,wd n smnll pnrty, 
who also ,·isil.ed Lndy Mansfield; what the enlertainment con
~istt'li of, wl.ticb they left for her Lndysllip's, we rfo not know, 
but 1he mo,·e w11s it rnsh one. 

LndJ Snodwicb gnve n dinner the snrne dny ; nborn forty re
freshers joined the parly in the e,·e11ing;. 

Tbt!' .l\.forquess of Salisbury ~tn{I family ham left town for 
llu1tield House. 

Tbe Eurl of Liverpool 1,!;in•s a full-dress dinner on the 3rl of 
:Mny, in bonour of His ~foje~1y's hirth-dur. 

Admiral Sir All•xunder 1111tl LuJy Cochrane bn,·e postponed 
1he Boll ,hey inteu,lt>d to b1ne giveu 10-morro,i·, in celebrntion 
of His l\fojesly'!> birllHlny, to Wellnesdur, the 2,Sth, tlmt it 
miJ?;h1 not imerfere with the Amm,11 1iublic ouc given on the 
ecc11sion nt Pl)·mmub. 

Sir Henry We\lt>slcy is cx11ccted home from his embassy ut 
the Court of M11drid very ~lmrtly; lc,n·ii:g I.ionel Hervey, E~q. 
as Clrnr9e d' .Affaires. 

D1-:TTl~G-H.oori1, 1'lrnrsd11y.-Odd..,· on Race.1 to come.-'l'he 
Sst. 71b. St.uke is one of 1l.ie mosl ililt~rt'sling of the next week, 
at Newmarke1; lw.lliug us follows, with ,•arintions imporlnnt to 
sportsmt"n:-5 to 4 ug!-tflanker, 2 to I :1gst Antnr, ,'Ho 1 ngst 
Chnmpi,e:non, 7 to J ug-·t T1rcsias.-Ritldle:-worlh: Even 011 

Regimild, 3! to J n~st Sclimu, 4 lo I UJ?:!:it Morel.-Derhy: 
4/ to l ugst Rt•gimdd, 7 to I ngst Gust.ams, 0 to J ugst 
Charm, I J IO I ;1gst .Jock, I 'l to I ugst ~1.orel.-OnkF, 7 to 2 
agst?tly Lndy, 8 to l_ng_st ~u_gus1,1. 

llfISClsLL.\;\'U;ocs. -The \Htblic ought to he 011 tlleir gnnrci with respect to th" 
shillings for IS2U, ns there nre n number of connterfei1s cnr
renl. Tlwy mny be kuowu hy the conrse munnN m which the 
head is executell, or hy un ex,1min11Uon of the figures umler it. 
In lhe gcuuine coin the. lower purt of 1be 2 in l~'lO is forme1l 
hy 1i strnight li11e, iri the faJ5c on!! it i!-i c111·n·{I; in thc former 
elsot!1e cypher is of ,111 o,·al slm11e, while in the false it is neatly 
circnlnr, 1111d ofa11 uuiform thiekne:-"s tluoughout. 

The diseo,·err s!1ip!', un,ler the orders of Cupt. Parry, will 
suil from Deptford iu nhout u wet>k. 

C,mma lmsjm;t finishe1l a uohle ::taluc of a lmrse, which he 
prides himself upon us one of the very hest works he hus \lro
duced. 

T~e Light Horse Volunteers hl•ld n :fieltl-dny on Tue!-day. 
The U(lJlei1rnncc of the regiment is much improved by the udop, 
tion of the shakos !n lien of tbe lwlmet. 

Siuings before the Lord Ch:d Justi~~e of the Court of King·s 
Dench, E11.;;1er •rcrm. -

IN TER)I. 
Afiddfe.te.r. I 

Sat11rdny - • May 12 Tuesd;1y 
Friday - - - • J H I Mo111lny 
Tlwrsday - • - ::!4 .liunday 
Fridny - - - June I S111urd:1y 

AFTER. THR..ll. 

London, 
Muy 15 

21 
%8 

Juuc 2 

Tursd:1y - - - - .:; I V\;:1dnesday - - 6 
Sit 1H 12 o'clock on the 12lh, 15tl-t, 18th, 21st, 24th nnd 28tb 

of May; 1md nt hulf-11nst 9, on the Jsl, 2d, 5th, nnd 611..1 of June. 
The CIP.rksbip of tlic Check al Deptford Dock Ynrd, now 

Ta.cant by the promotion of G. Garner, E~q. to tlwt of Cbnt
ham, is noto,2:uin to be filled up. 

Tbe Roy.II Marines nre to-morrm" io nppenr in their 
new dress oml equipments which hus been npprored of by 
His Mojestr. 

Cupiniti P.:rrr gm-·e n superb dejeunc, on board the Fury, off 
Deptford, 011 Mom]uy, to 1lie I.ords of the Admiralty, nod nrnny 
od1cr dislinguishecl personug-es, pre,·ious to bis proceeding on 
his rny11ge 10 tlrn 11.·orth Pole. 

An officer of the Guards, now ~lnlionell nt Plymouth, hns 
°"'on n con.-.Jclerablt" wag1•r, by ha,·i1::; gone from door to door, 
tor a fortuight, se11iu_!! nmtche.s, disguised as u femulr>, without 
being npprchenrlell. His ncldre,,s nud uppe.aran@e wns ex;.1etly 
that of n woman who bud s~e11 helter days. 

T11t>.S1.l:1y the dispntclics for China, by the ship Hythe, Cnpt. 
.J.P. \Vi Ison, were closed ot tbe Eust Iudia House, nnd 1lelh·er
ed to thl' purser of th!ll ship. 

On Wednesday the Desputclies for Chinn, by tile ship Here• 
fordshire, Cnp{nin W. Hop,•, w1,re closed nt tl.Je Eu.st Indiu 
House und tlelfrer~d to U1e Purser of 1hnt ship. 

On Weclnesduy, n bullot ,us tnkl-n nt the Enst Indin House 
for the 1rnrpose of delermining t!ie following question: ,·iz.
" TJmt Si; HurryVcrelst D:in•U, ll,irl. lute of the lleugul Ciril 
Estnblishmen1, be p,mnittcd to return lo the ~enfoe, under tbe 
pro,·isions of the Act of the- 33d Geo. III. c,1p .. $2, sect. 70,wilh 
the Rnnk wbich he held when he quiltcJ Ileugal, ugreeob]y 10 

the Act of 5Jrl Geo. 111. c.ip. l.S.'i, seC"t. 8.5.'' At six o'clock 
ihe glnsses were closed und delirnrl"d to the scrutiflcers, \\·110 

repor!ed ihe f(lll'Stion to be carried int.he nffirnmtive. 
Ao,·ERTJsEMENT.]-The following portrnit. will perhops 

strike some of our rf-'n<lers i it mnr he found nmongothers, inn 
Poem, enti1led "High Dirll1/' publi:-bcd by Chupple, Pa11-Mnll; 

But wllo is ht', in robe of sufTron hue, 
Lac'd,frogg'd, nnd furr'd, to catch lhe gaping view? 
'Tif P-, tllou lortll:y coxcomb, hail! 
Come, ll't thy slrnggy phiz udorn my tale; 
Dotf1hy penk'd bea,·er, ruffle up thy C"rop, 
An1l hid ~_by buff-nppurell'd gi,!!,!-ll'r stop. 
Say, whot new rib;rnd, \\·but uew cul ofhAir, 
·whut strange" rechercbe'' essenct."-hox is there r 
Some "d~ar, denr delightful" sC'ent to fix lhy fume, 
Whilst fo11s ond fem;1Jes die- to know the name. 
Wbftt pluns of foreign lrm·el bn~t 1hou more 
Nip11'd in the bud, and cru~bed nt lwlf-seus-o'er? 
The crew too ,·n\gnr, too unC"outl! 1hr wind, 
Or thy best, hnppiest snuff-box left behind. 
Wl•ll-go1by wuys, ft motlin ,,.i~httlmn thon 
Ne'er smootb'd the pensh'e .Taeques's wrinkled brow. 
Y l•t, !-Orne lnl\·e told-oh, nu1y the tnle be true
Thot lhou lmst virtues with lhv foibles too: 
.4 kind, worm heart, nil praise·, nil prif'e ab' YC",. 
Frnugl:t wi11l frateruul, fraught with fi!in1 love. 
Then be the ,·oice of sen~r, of rensoR benrd, 
Anti let lhy follies vnuish vri1b thJ Leard. 

JOHN BULL. 

CAMBRIDGE, Avril 20.-fJuioerliily lrih:lli9cncc.-M .. ssrs. 
John 1\1. Heathcote, of St. John's College, Edw1wl I,nwlon, of 
Clnre Hnll, nnd Thom.ts Butes, or Queen's C'ollc"e were on 
Friday l:u;t .idmitted Ilnehelors of Arrs. '=' ' 

The Re,·. Thomus Holmrs, M.A. WU!-; on Fritlny Inst im;ti
tutl!d to the ll.ectory of Holbrook, ii! Snffolk, on 1be 1n·esentu
tion of S. Holmes, Rsq. of Brooke, Norfolk. 

The Re,·. W111. E,Yiu Gil'llle'stone wus last week in,;.titmed to 
the Rectory of Kellin.2; with Saltbousc nnnexed, in Norfolk on 
tl1t~ (He.<:rntntion of Zuriidmddui Girdte~tont', Esq. • 

Tile parties in the lule fa!nl duel nt Purl~ were M ~farinet 
n Polish Jew, uutl M. Be:n1111oot, n Genews~, both s·t~c·k Dr~ 
kl•rs. The Ci.llLo;;;e wns, thr~ former (who was shot throu..,.b the 
lienrt) hnving satisfaefl himself tha.t n criminal intercom.~~ suh
si!-ted b~•.twecn his wife nnd Mr. D. The dl"ceu~t"1l wus tile 
father of six children hy his offending wife. 

A Iiill bus been bw;i~h1 into tht:1 Legisl.aturr of New York, 
to tttx bachelors o,·er the ugc of twenty•t"1gh1 Jeor~, 111111 with 
the proceeds to crl'Ute II fuml for SULlpor1iug- fem;th~ litnnture ! 

F1XE AnTs ,,.- 81'..tU.-:\. gullery of ptilllings bas been cs
tuhlished ul llfadrid hr the Gm·enuuent, consisting sole!y of 
the works of 1he most eminent Spnnisl:i masters. Tb!! num
ber of pictures nlready umo11ols to 332, und it is to he 
still furlher uugmcntcL! by selections from lhc n1rious Iloyal 
P11lac1•s. 

True Bills hnre been found hy 1be Gra:-id Jury nl the l'\folille 
sex Sersions ngain::.t Robert "·rardell, the ~ 0llngt.!'r, on 1wo in• 
diC'1menl5 i .Toh•1 Thelwnll, Patrick Kellcl.Jn, an,l Thomas 
Dolby.-Tlie I.01,,lnn Gm11tl Jury huye nl:,o retnrned true biJls 
ug-ninst !Uarr Auu Carlile aml J. L. Turnn, nil for the- 1mhli
cotion of sedil.ious libcL.. The whol~ of thc$c imlietnwnls werP, 
prcferr<'d by the Conslitmiminl As..mci;ition for oppo,,cing lhe 
pro.~ress or fl.i;:Joyal aml seditinus priociples. 

]{ 1-::,;~1:,,;a rox Co,\Dlo~.-AC'cordiug to custom immemoriul, 
nil t~c loose, idle, nnd disorrlerly rngnllon1ls thul infest llil• Bo
rou2;b, W(~slminstt•r, anti Olher pnrL;of the metropolis, be2;"an lo 
nsscmble 011 K•.!nning-ton Common ut un curly hcn1r on Friclny 
mornin~, for the disgraceful pl..lrl,)oscofderntiug this sacred iiuy. 
to driukiug, figl:tiug, jack-ass racing-, boxing, si11glc stick, liog
lie;hlinl!',gamhlin;!', foot-ball, nnd picking of pocke1.s. Upwnnh1 
of 200 Co11~1.ible$, arrive1l tlirrc nt on enrly hour, sciz.e,l upon 
si~wrnl jilck n~ses aml gambling tnble.s, unll disper~ed the 
r11bb!c•. It wus dreude1l lhl'J' woui.d be dnri111;; enough to make 
an utl.nck on II.ii! Polic,•. 

OLD D.-\.ILEY. 

WiillXESDAv.-Etlwnnl .Mostyn .Tones, a young mnn of re
speetnb]e fumil_r, was imlide:-1 fat• n misden1eanor in making 
a false nflidn,·i1, in order to procure n licence for mnrringe 
with Chnrlotti• Lorell, nnd by thnt iuul olher folse de,·ices, in
\'eigling lwr from Ill~ home uml protection of her nu1urul 
guurdians. 

M:r. Adolphus described this nse ense of the most gros.drnnd j 
nm! lllis fr:md~ he soid, hud been followed 1111 by contluct so 
busP-, thnl it was 11lmost impo.<:sihle to conceh·e thnt a person 
gifu~d with 11 libernl eduC'mion, ancl mo,·ing in the eirc!c of 
societr which the defendant must have-bet'n accusLome(l to, 
could lmve becn guiltr of. The pr03ecutor in this cast", \\.ns 
}>eter Hnr,·ey Lovell, Esq. of Cole Park, Wilts; und the de
fendnnt a C.iptnin in the North Gloucrsler Regiment of :!\Ii lit in. 
Mr. Lorcll wus blessed with a.mph~ property, 11ml a numerous 
progeny, nnd his lmppiness never k11ew any diminution until 
the linhuppy period, \rhcn the defendant becnml~ ucquainted 
with 1he family. 1'11is took plai:•" nt n review of the 
Norlb Gloucester, nt CireoCl'.:stc1·, in ·June lnsr.-Afler n 5bort 
ocquaintu11ce, the defeudnnt ,note !o Mr. Lo,·ell, requesting 
leave 10 address hi.s da11gld.er Churlotte, but met with n refusnl. 
This, bowc,·e1·, ,lill not de1er him; Lie fol\owell her from one 
pince to cmotht~r, und fin!!.lly, hndng, by falsely sweoring thnt 
the Indy w1ts of nge, und tbut he knew of no impediment, ob
tuined n licence, he parlly by forc1~, nnd p11rtly'by pcrsuusion, 
induced her to elope with him. Tlie marriage, bowe,·e-r, nel"er 
took plnee. In consequence ofihe death of tile Re\·. ArC"hdeu
con \\'ills,(some lime before this truusuc1ion, n nenr relution 
of the Lornll family,) who was reported to bn"e left immense 
properly, o rl;monr hud goue abroad thnt the Misses Lo,·ell 
wou]d bHl·e fortunes of thirly or thirty-firn thousnnd pounds. 
This the ~efondnnl, it wns supposed, bnd beard. When be ur
ri,-cd in London with the3·01mg lady, he Cound, lhat by murry
ing hc1· with the lic1mce which be Lind procured, he should not 
obtnin commnntl m·er Lier fortune, Rnd be therefore plnccd her 
in lodgings, nm\ caused bnnn~ to he published. In tile intervul, 
he uscl•rrnined thut the young Judy'!; fortuuc wns l,000l. only, 
nnd thnt not to !:e 1mhl to her until sh,~ wns of ugt~, nnL! to 
rercrl to nrnlatio11 in cast, of her dcnth b1ifore thnt time. Upon 
11.Jis di!ico,·err, strnnge 1mcl nnnccountuble, the defendunt de
serted the unforrnnatt, youn,1?: Judy, lem·in.i her in sucb IL .stnte, 
that when :it leugth ht'r fnther found her, her clotl.Jes were de
tained by the la1ull111ly of the ho!;se, for the pnymenl of rent 
which wns dur.-[Here n lou:l murmur of iadignntion rnn 
through tin· Court, hut w:1s immediately repressed, with severe 
11nimockersio11i;; by the Leurnctl Jutl1:,rc.)-Mr. Ailolplrns hnving, 
wi1h some further remurks, concluded bis stntemen1, 

lHessrs. Alley mid ,b,lre\""6 took an objection to the form of 
the indic1ment, which was nrgued ut greut length on both 
sides, nnd finally .resen·eri hy the Court for more mature con
sideration. 

The evidence hnving been gone lhrough, Mr. AJI~y wns benrd 
for the defenclan1.-Ver1\ie1, Guilty.-JuJgment respited. 

PROVI:.'sCIAL INTELLIGENCE. -BATH.-·On TuesdRy se'nnight, the huchelors gnve a fancy 
bnll at York House, nL which necrly 300 persons of fo.shiou 
were presem. Doncin::r commence(l nt ten, and quadrilles con
tinued until one o'c!ock; wh~n the company r(•tire,1 lo the 
u11per rooms, where en•rr delicacy wns displayed which co•1lll 
be procured; the tout e,u·e,nhle 'i',:ns truly magnificeot. '.fhe 
ladies were par1ic11\11rly superb. 

IlHrnHTON.-ft is now· 1\etC'rmined thnt the slnlue of llis 
Mujesty, which is to be erectei.l here, shall be placed in the 
north inclosure of the Steyne, in;;tead of the rond bet,1;ecn them. 

Alio\'e for1y !-kcletons hm·e, within tbe last forlr,ight, been 
rin:?; up on the Susse-x Downs, by flint-diggers: no rloubt pt~rt 
of ·the slnin in the ha tile thnt was fought there between King 
HeHry the Third nnd his Hurons, in lhe year 1204. 

IlRISTor,.-Ou Satunlny !-e'nnight, the Bristol Mnil goi~g to 
G]oucester was overturnt"rl nt nn elbow of the rand, n short 
distnnce from Nuhhis-Ash Turnpike, when the coach falling on 
the bend of the clrirnr, Samuel Wright, be wos killed on the 
spot. Neither 1he g-unrd, nor nny of the pnsse1:gers suffered. 
injury.-The poor coaehmun was u ste:Hly, sober mun, nnd 
much respected. 

CH.4.THAM.-A snd accident hnppened on Friday se'nnight, 
nl the Cnnul wllich is culling through In 1.hi s neigbbourllood 

by tbe ftllliug in or n grea1 qun111ity_of eurth, which ki1Jed 
three men, and hroke bo1h the Jegs of onother: the lnher hns 
had one leg nmputuied, uud it is fenred must lose !be other. 

DEAL.-Elltrnct of II letlcr-lhe L1?pwillj:!;, Cap!. GentH, 
bns errh·ed in the Downs, in 211lnys, from SI. Domingo :-"On 
the 2d instnnt, iu lut. 30. 50. long. SO. 42. fell in with n 
"es!.el, wn1er-logged, C'Ulletl The Tllree Drolhers, C11,it,1ia 
Hutchins, nud look tl:ernfrom one person, James M1111son, who 
says, 11.Jnl on the 2cl Murch, being on the look out ror Bt•rmudn, 
n heuvy sqtrnll come on, upset the ,·l•ssel on ht'r bea111-1•nll!', cmp 
ried awoy the fore-mnsl, nnd filled her with walt•r, washing the 
Captniu o\·erbonrd. They hnd, 01 this time, u little b!'r't-root, 
brt>utl uotl flour, witb a little water, but nil soaked bv the !-nl~ 
water. Ou this the)· suhsisted for IT dn~·s, nnd w1•rc ti1eu abont 
to cast lols who s!J.oultl be killed, but the Mute 1111\'iseii tl:~·y 
should wnit till one 1\it•tl, which ti.Jc poor follow himself did Uie 
next duy; (11.Jerevrere left four hunds, 1be C;1ptaiu'sson hnvin~ 
died shortly nfter his father wus wusht>tl u,·erhonrd), when 
1\Iunsou took tbc bent~, &c. fron1 the body of thc 1\Iute, dried 
it, mul exislcd 13 d.iys upon ft. Tile other poor fellows could 
not pnrtuke of this di::.gustiug footl, nnd died the 1\ay afier the 
i'\fote. 

GLASGOW.- ,ve nre sorry lo le;!m Umt similnr disturhnnce-; 
to tilose of Ross-shire last. yenr, Lu\'e broke out nmou~ ~omc of 
the 1en11n1ry in Smherlm:dshirej nnJ n Field Officer's com
n~and of the 41~t Regiment bas been dispatched from 1:m: 
George to support tll'! ch·il 11ower. 

H&RE1•ono.-Reduclion of Puor ltalc-~·.-We h1n-e s11tis
faction iu stating ti.lat it upJmnred to the Aln,2;i1;;rntes of 1he 
/nm<lred of llrmrnsh, nt lht'ir Petty Sessions, belcl 01 Bromyarrl, 
on Mondnr, the 0th in;;turit, ti.Jul 1he 11oor rntes in thut hundred 
were reducer.I more limn 20 per eent. on nn ll\'eroge within the 
Inst yenr. We lmve no doubt Umt n similor reductiou will be 
found to prernil in other districts. 

HULL.· Abaut four o'clock ou Thursdny .se'nnig-bt, in 1bt:: 
nftl"rnoon, this town uml i1s neigl.Jl.iourlmod ,vere ,·isite1l by ntre
mendous 1bundet· storm, nccomp:1nie~ hy orn, of the hea,•if's!. 
foils of hoil we ba,·-, witnessed for u long time. The 1.Jails'.ones 
were ns big assmnll mnrble•, nnd mnny of them ongular piece,; 
of ice; which cut tbe young le1n·cs of the trees profusely, oml 
we fenr will hu,·e tlone consideruble injur}' nmoug the enrly 
fruit trees. The lightning w.is wivid. 

Lil':COLN.-A steeple rnce,for 100 guinens, wns run lm;t week 
from Slurton church 10 Wickenby church, between II ce]ebratcd 
mnre, ti.Jc properly of T. Grnnl, Esq. aud nno\her belongin,e:: lo 
.Mr. Stf-'pheuson, :.i: distance of ten miles, rwcr n n~Q hem·y 
country, with bl"tween twenty und 1hirty Lcups. Thi~ race wus 
admirubly con!esled, nnrl won hy Mr. Slt"plienson's mure by holf 
n minute. The grouod was gone o,·er in 45 mini.ites. 

LIVF.RP0oc..-The eqm?striiln stnlue of His lute Mnjesly, 
wbiC'h bus been so long in hand, is nt lt"ugth ne-n1·ly completed, 
nntl is to be erecteil ot Liverpool the ensuing summer, on a 
piece of grountl nt the junction of the London and Pemhroke 
rou,Js. 

The bnthing•hou~ at Blackpool wn'-, during the htte high 
tidr, comple1ely wushed down,ll"m·ing sC'urt•ely one brick upon 
another, from lhc irresistible force of the wuws. 

Tile typhus fc,·er is unfortunately very prernh~nt in some 
pnrts of Lancashire. During the.late Assizes muny of tile in
hubitant.,;;; died of 1his dangerous disorder. 

M.ASSFrELo.-At. the lust murket-duy sevcr::i.l buskcls of 
fnrthing loa,·es of breud were exposed for sale, the whole of 
which were soon purchused. 

NoaTH.4.MPTON.-Lust we1~k It renmrknblc nnd fnlnl acci~ 
dent hnppened nt Keystone, to It girl nbout thirteen yeurs of 
oge, tl.Je daugh1er of Mr. Dines, former, of thut ,·illage. She 
wos nmusing herself inn rope swinl?', which wns put up i11 the 
brewhouse: nenr to tbe swi11g hung another rope, us.ed for 
drawing up shee1J nfterthey hwl been slaughtered: us-the young 
womnn t;:wuog bnekwnrd und forward, she huppeneJ to disturb 
this second cord, ond her bend 1rnssed i.11to n noose formed by 
the moLion o( it, '"hi.ch pulled her out of the swing, und held 
her by the neC'k IL considernble height from the ground, until 
tBe unfortunnte ~irl died of stronguli1tion.-Verdict of the 
Coroner's Jury-Accidental Death. 

PL\'M01:TH.-Royat Nar,al Club.-On Thursdny our Royal 
Navul Club met nt Whitten's Hotel, to celebmte the nnnh·ersury 
of Lord Rodney's victory ornr Count de Grosse. Abare sixty 
members and their friends being in the room, Mnjor-Gen. Tench 
took the chnir ut six o'clock. Cuptains Rotberhmn, (ViC'e Pm• 
sident) G. Dashwood, and G. Snyer, were the only officers p_re
sent, we believe, now among the sunirin!:!; beroi~s who fought 
on thntglorious occasion. Our lnte worthy Commi~sioner Fun
sl:iawe, wb.o commnw1ed tbe Namur, not! bm-e so conspicuous a 
purt in the nction, w:1s invited, hut wns obliged lo decline at-
1e11ding from nge und infirmi1y. The Club since their last meet
ing hm•e b~en h1;moured with the addition of our higlllJ respect
e,l Port Admir'ul, the Honoumble Sir A. J. Cochr;.ne, G.C. B., 
nnd Vice Admiml ~ir 1\laoley D~xon, K. C. D. -The din
ner, which wns excellent, wus serve 1 up in n style suit:.i.ble 
to the occusion; and the Roynl Morine bnud bein_g- iu nllend
arice, pluyed some of the most fa,·ourite airs. Tbt: C\'enmr;
closed with grenl hilnrit:r, nn<l tl.Je utmost cordiality prernilerl. 
The first of Aug-ust being the nnnirersnry of the Bnttle of the 
Nile, vrns fixed for tile ne_xt. meeting. 

SHREWsBunv.-Thomns Palin, who wns condemned ntlhe~e 
Assizes, for riotously assembling nnd remniuing uf1t•r Ille Riot 
Act wru. rend, and for inj;,,;ring the iros•works, &c. wus exe
cuted on S1Lturday week. Not only 11.Jc proprietors of lhe 
works, but several gentlemen in the ,·icinity, interested tlicm• 
sel\·ps to save tile life of this unfortululte bei11g-, und a petition 
wns nlso trnnsmitte!-1. from this town on his b'!'half. 

WAKEFIELD.-Acnnsidernb!equantily of claymoultls or ma
trices for 1he coining of Roman money, bus been turn~d np withiu 
these fewdnys ot J,rngwell Ynte, nenr here. Thoresl1y, in his Du
ca/us,memions n quunlily or simiJarmoulds, fouull :it the snme 
plnce in 1697. Several crucibles for melting the mctnl were 
found nt thesitme1ime, nnd in some of the moulds there ore rains 
yet remnining.· - -

AD\"ERTISEMENT.-SPHISO fASHI0Ns.-Curhng lhe hair 
still couUnnes ta pre,·ni1, indeed, it mny be caUed nn ~pt"oer.•al 
fashion, the etrec.t or n fine hentl of hair slrikes cY'}ry hcholtler 
with admiration, 011d has nlways be-en n fa\'orite 1hcnw fer the 
artist's pencil, li.nd the poet's muse, nnd of nil modern inn'1..l
liens fordisplayingit in the most fnscinnting manner, ,\lkinson's 
Curling ,Fluid lms long stood pre-eminent, by ,qiplying it ufter 
curling the hair, it co11nternc1s the hur:-llnt!!-S whicli hot iron,;;; 
prmluce, mnkes it sort amt glos,;;y 11s silk, nn,l kl'cps the cml 
firm rluring exerc.-ise in dancing- or wa,;..Jn_!!;, s-r in clamp wen
tber. It nl.~o n>R10,·es the dun1lrilfl-, pre,·ent.s t'.,.c lwtr fnl1ing 
olfor ttuuiAg grey, nu:.d is perhups tli~ grentest rr.,'.{t·uerater of 
hnir iH 1be whole .ircnna of nnturc. It is sold l:Y :nost re
spectnblc Perfumers, l.ul as 1l~~re me some wry 1;t•.ir i:llna
tions, lhe following signnti;ire is on ti1e label of tho ge~uine, 
"Jnmes Atkinson, 44, Germrtl Street, Landon." 
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SHIP NEWSi --~ 
Arrived. Mails Due Arrived Mails Due 

l •..••. Dul,1in .•.••.•.•• - - Malta .•. , .• -

~::::::~:~:;~~~;~&"j~;.;~y = =::::::r.l~~~~~l;.gi,:: ~ 
- ••. , , .Uol\and., ...•.... - - ...•.. J.'),llld_c•rs • , • -

~i~~:~:: 1;:~I~~•:.:::i1:j :~:~~Arrived ;.1~: ~~:iiH
1

•

11

l~;~~i*h~r_, lh~ 
Erlipso, !\1•wto11, from St. ?\Jichat•l's; J,oui~a, Souter, from Sm)fl1'.'-• 
Amelia, Pl'ir.c, from O1,ortu; aml lhc Swrdish frigatl' Jlrrya, Captalll 
CroJl!'IMlt from Carl€cr(lna for Hal'rc; the l:i.ltrr l'Cmaius. Car:,1c do~\"11 

K~•~\t~J .,1~/{ ~;;~. r !\~ t !~i1~tt~\~~;{ll ;~~:~~~~ i1 { ~V~l1 ~~~{t~i i I~~~ ~~~ \e1_,~;j~~~ 
man. Cam<' down from the Rivrr awl 1emnii1, lhC! llyfl1c, \\ 1Jsi,u, 
fo1· ChinR; Phu:rnix, ,reynt,rn, for Domlmv, o.nd sc,·cral u1her11-, names 
not known. · 

l\lARGA'rE, April 20.-Sailt•d l11:! Xc~!1crb.ntl~ frigate )Jelampus, 
forHnta\·ia. 

HA Jl.WICH, ,\pril 2U.-·Arri1·e<l the Frer.li:ig 11acket with mails frtnn 
Ilo!lantl. 

l''OH.TS:\IO.VTH, Apl'il 20.-Wir11l E.S.E.-'fhc wlwle of the out-

"·~xj~;1:;1(~:~!;~,11X':r?t;1~~~f.:~:1,s\~1~,~:-~:~\.~r~~:•g•;;.'?J~~J~1t;~h, 
Gorlhy. rrom ~t.Jo\111·~, Xcw Hrtmswid;, an,l Scilly, umlcr j11l"y•m11.sti.; 
and s~·Jµh, )lilnl', from Lunclon for :Saples. 

co,\YES, A1i1·il :.l0.-8ai\eU the <Jracl'., Lcthbridgc, for New .South 
\1'a\,•,;. 

w ~!~~ !i~:~·!l.-1 ~!,~-~~·}~~]\ :r:1~:~'.t~~~ ,f~~N~~~J~ 1i}!1~ x~~~~:1i:; 
Cullerth.111 uow on Salt', of en•1·r dc!l-cription anti p1·ice, hutli new aml 
,.;i•co11d-l1nml, which,011 ill!l-1'l'cli11n, will appear lo lw little l-lm!'e lhan half 
the Ol'i;rinal co~t- Thu ]'articnl .r alte1l!ion he cxcrt:i iu the :'t'it•ctio:1 
of the hc~t workmau!l-hip, en;:,,hlc;;. liim to offl•r to Purehasel's t!w pecu
liar arh·anlagr rif 12 month!11ri:i.l.-J. A. has likewi~t' f.Jr Sale a \"a.riety 
of J,allil's· Gold \Va.1cl11·~, frori:i Three C,;ui11ea11 upwar1h,, 

0111 Walchrs, l'la.t1•, 01· Jcw~·llrry taken in cxclmuge, or porehaseU, 
12:1, ~tram\. l'<>nH'T or Jlr,lforcl-s1r,et. 

1Vl ~~~:!~~y ';~:·(;~~~·~:e a~~r~~~ms1;,!ij;~o~,;~~:-~~:1~:~~olr: 2~;l:oVe~:)~:: 
Xott';i ot Jlnml, at Inn;:- or ~hort dalrs; tl1r Bills must heal' the mo;it 
miuutc inn•sli!-'alion, U1r11 lhey will lie cas!u•rl upo11 lun1ourahle term9, 
also wiU1 di~patrh and ~ecre~y. Nom• hut n•sprclllhle Jler,-ons {·an hr 
I real cc\ wilh.-A[11'IY in per~un, or hy lellt'r!l-, 1,(1st-pa.i,l 1 lo :\Jr. E. G. 
"'ole Proprietor, al his hum,!?, Xo. 2, Hukr-stn'l'I, A,lelJ,iii, hrtween tcft 
an,'. fivc.-X. H. Ca:1h nl~o adYanee•I ln· way t,f loan Np,111 porlahlr \·alu
nhlr rrorN·fy fu1· auy len1?th oflimc. · 

A T~~~~~i.ot~~::!~, ~~~ 1/.~ 1i~~ ~0~1;i~~'! ~11,P?: .. 1'.~cf: ~s:~~•i,\~1,,~:.~~td'~~ 
t'Xreller1t Harnr•,;, a1u\ a ;.lr11n;{ sen-icl•ahh• Jlorsr, about 15} hand!', 
~ix )'<'ai;. old, warranh·rl ,<fll!nd, <JLlil't, and to r.o l'lcriS<antly with ~nrl,llc 
or Wlu·1•h; lran•lld Inst Autumn with lht' sa11.1r (:ig ahout i',O miil:.s 
f•r thrrr !-lay.., :1ur.,·r~sin•ly, au,! has fr('1jttl'n1Jy pl'rformr,1, with similar 
•niRhl, G1J miles in thr l:l honrs; to bl' s-old rhPa11, from prculiar cir
ct11ns!a11re~ to be <'XJllai11cd •}· inlcn·ie1\•, on :"l-lo11tl11y, n·echll'~day, or 

t,';;~~~;.;:~.\~.f1~~'.~Y/i,:\ ~;~ ~~~~t•u~~'.·i~•';t/fi'.:d>lc~, C:ircy-strcct, ue,1r Chan 

L ~:?1~!1~t;;'i,•a;~;~~~~~~~:.·c~~~
11;wf;1rL•:;~!1::!:er to,1!~~ or i~;:~~Cll~:~l ~ 

111ucl1-admirl'rl nri,-:-hl,oul'lw~ul, in lh1• CouutvofKcnt, !he miles from tlie 
llrid!{rs. The situation is 11103t 1h·~iral:lt•, i1~ it i~ cherl'fnl nnrl nin·, in 
tl1e vlciuily of IJl'anlifnl Walks a11cl Iti,lt:<, an,! c<1n1hi11es the nUYantilll'rs 
of Town ll)id r_nnntry. Stagc•s JHI.<;;"' tl1r dor,1· to a11d from Lonclon e\·C1·y 
honr. Apply(1f hy lt'l:n, p:,o!l-t-pa1d) t,1 Bt'nnct ,\lien, Es•I· S,-licitor, 
:o;_o. 2, Xl·W Irin, Strand; or lo J. Soper, E!:<•J· N'o. 6, St. llclen's-1,l;,,c{', 
R1!1htt1)91!ate.i;trel'I. 

ESTA'i'ES l!li' Sl'Rll~Y and .REnitS. ----

T~ p~1~1~
0

c~~:t!-~~. ~'lu~-~f i:\i/,!c;2i1\Pti~ .~}~~t;~~::)%1
:;:.;

111 ~,:~: 
st;rntia\ Fann llon!le, (eonn!l'li1Jhi) v,ith lloon;11 of lal'µ:-c dirnensin11:,i; 
walled C.inrcle11, Coad1houH!, \ri,tl'I' Curn -'lill nncl ;\1illcr',i Uom;i•, with 
J.lS Acres, !\.ll'ad,)\\", Pu~tnrr, Arahle nwl \\'001I Lam!, vri<'c .:J,5001. 
Also, 27 wil<':,i, FREl~l-10141) m•rrxrc: nuJ. MA:Kun,T)·thefret>,aucl 
Lnnd.-Tax rec\1•1•111l'1l, with Coll;i.µ-c-Ornec,i, l'npnior Officu, a.ml 2fifl 
.\..err-~ of L::rnd, ahourl(ling wirl1 llamt•.-IlUCKJ:SGJJ,\:\ISlllltH, J5 
milrs, FR.EEIIOJ,D nnd '1'Y'J'IJg.1~REE FAJD(, with Home, Farm 
R11iltling!I, mid ·Ii Acres of .,1earlnw and Arahlc I.nrul, 011 a Tttrnpike 
Jto;:,,d., 11rk<' I/JOO (;nineas. 01her E~latl's lhl'Ouglwut the Nmpirr, 
wi!h and wit!l(lnl. Manoi'<", llllancl and nn the Coast, adapted to re~idence 
•1r pr,1filahl1· iw:r,-tmcnt for inco:1 c, n,lue 2,0001. to J;;0,0001.; a 1,i~t of 
whlrh will l,l' publii;J:rd on tlle l&t of .\lay, nml forwarded ,:ratnilonsly, 
"n appliraliun (pu~t-puid) lo Mr. Sla•c, Lauded Biitnt,•, Clericnl, anU 
Tow11 and Country JJ.,use ,\lfl'lll, 41, Southn111111un-row.-A1kow,io11s 
aiul P1·cscntati,,n!l-, fr1,m JOIH. tu 1,5001. Jlt'r a111111m, wanted to pur
ehasf'. 

!JUTHRIE ou VliN'~llO'I' \YOU:SDS, lXJUlllE.S ofNJ<~rtYBS, &c. 
&c. &l·.-Just puhlbhrcl, in B,·o. pri~c 16,i. in h'>anh, 

A J~~tJ~~~n~
1
~n(~~~~t~~:~·t;;:~~~~}{::u?-;1~~~~~!~; 

the d.iffe1·cnf Oprralions of Ampnln.lion: ancl eQufaining an .Aeco1111t of 
Ille Author's su1;ee~sful Case of Amputation at the Hip-joint, &t!. &c. &c, 
-- Dy G-. J. G17THnri,;, Deputy lns11eetor of Hosµitnh 1l11ri11.~ th<' Penln-
-~ular \\'ar: Surgeon lo the noyal \l'e:1tminstcr lufirmal'y lor Disc;i.ses 
•f the Eye: Co11sul1iF1g 8urgeon lo the Westt•rn Dl~pemun· for rhe 
Discasc;i of Wo!11c11 and Childl'Cll; Memhcr of the .Ml'dirol aud Chirur
i;kal Soeie!y of J,onclon; Lecturer on Surgrry, &c. &c.&o. 

Pal't 2 of the aiJovcwork h1 puhlh.•hrd st•parntely for the aom·enicnee 
0£ those who ha\"e 1111rcha!>Cd the I~irst, Edition, prier 8s. boards, 

London: Priull•d for Hurge,;s aml Hill, i\fctlica) .Book.!lcller,'J, 55, Great 
Windmill-!lll'rrt,ll:tyl.l1arhet. 

Aho latrly Jll1bli~l1cd hy the snmt Awthor, 2. A TREATISE or, tl1e 
OPEitATIOlSS for the l-"Oll.\lATIOX or RII AnTIFICIAL PUPIJ.: 
in which the morbid stales of the E~•e rec111iri11g them, arc considered, 
and. the mo,lc of rcrforming the 011eratio11, n1la11tccl t6 each peculiar ca!l-e, 
i;i fully cx11lai11cU: with an Aecounl ufthr Opiuions aml Practice of the 
1lllfP-rcnt l•'oreign aml Brili3h Author11 who Im.Ye written on the subject, 
\\'ith 2 ettpper-plntl'~, lh'o. board~, 1,rir{i i11 Gd. 

Speedil~- will l:r puhlishr!l, 3. A TnJ::A"rlSE on CA1'AUACT anJ. 
on INJ;LA.\IMATIO ..... oftlll' lltl~. . 
~ A .\lrtlirnl Reading-room a11d J,ibrnry,55, Grcnt\l'indmi\l•strect, 

IJ;n·m111kcl. 
Alcs!lr11. Bur~rs!I and llill beg mo,;tr1•;1pt'etfo!ly lo inform Ge11Lleml"'II 

of the Profcs.!'ion, that they ha.\•C 11p1.-a1ed II Rrac\ing:-Jt.-,nm, and :\le•lical, 
Chemical, :111rl 1-'hilosophirnl Clll.CULATIXG LIBilAllY, indmling 
;tJI new W8rks anU PeriOOical Pnhlication:> r•·lati11~ to thl' aho\'t' Sdeners; 
aho the l'liilo~ophiral 'l'rani-aelior,;1,Joun1al of Srience n1ul the Ari!', 
lleperlory of Art~, tl1e EJiulmrgh, Quarterly, ~lltl Hi-itish ltevicw>', &c. 
as.!10011 as published. 

Terms :-Anuual Su\i~rril,ers. in Tow1: to pay II. lfi~.-Ha\f n yea!', 
II. h.-.\ QHnrlcr, 13:1.-0ne ll-lo11lh,6,a.-Grnth•me11 who s1,b,11•ril-le t'1 
1he Lilmtry, are aUmilteU lo the JleaUing-room without all)' n,hlitional -~ -u~r-: li\\~-a~:~i~i.~ljc~1

1
m;t~ir~a::1:~:;t~\~

1
!1i~~:~t~~;~i1!;.r~~~!~~~-1~~-:~ 

the Daily N1•" spnf>t'I'" arP al~o tak.-11 fort ht' n,·t•ommnrlation ofGt-utlf'mrn. 

GR ~i~~~? ('Y(!l~~r~ll;~Jl to ~~
1
~111~?-:![.~}~eir ~~r !1~;~1~,\;;~7o 

inform thrm, rhat he has 011 Sal~ n lmu1111lr;;.!1 STOCK of RICH 811,J{S, 
WOHl{En .\IC!-iL\NS,IlOBI:S, 1"1.0UNCER, 'flllll)ll:-.'GS, &c. :i.t 
one, hnlf thci1· ,·alue, \'ir..: J:tmava CraJJC'i', 2;,s. the Drc,us; Lnpla11cl 
Cords, 2,a. !J,I. pr1· Yarrl ; Plain Gros dC' :-.a pies, ·Is. fltl.; ]tieh Figul'C'd, 
ditto, .:Js. !l,l.; l111ilntion China Cm.1ws, 4,c.; 1rigurNl Taffl•1a,., 3s. 6d.; 
Poplins nncl l,n,ah·t•,a, b. Gd.: Hich ditto, 2!1.; lri9h di1lo, 2s. 6d. 

~\';~P 
2

Co~~~;.\./'ii~
1
~;~;i~a1~~);~,nj_ s. 

1 
~·d -~'

1 
iJ!a~tii·l:li~!~.~J;i:~c 

1;d, ~s, nT;~·,; 
~;;1-d~~-~~l~ .. ~~~:-~::c~~~;~:; 'iii~;:· :re::1t~~ cl~~ ~~."l~~1

~//
1

lf;e~1~1t~:\i-!:· :fo~: 
ti.le Dre;;.s; l"••lisst• Cloths, J~.Grl. per )"Rl"J; Cachimert''l'will:,, for I,a,lics' 

¥~:~~~~:~~~~~·;'.~r~-~:;:{€-J~}I:•:;:t~~~L~,i:~i~•:.i;~~f 1~f /.~ii~~~::{~;~:':~:~f. 
a:id 2i;.; Judia Tal,le Clull1~, two yartls and h11lfs11uan•, !011. rach; Hri-

~-!~~,irr:r:i;~:;;;~~~r~~:~~r~~~-1b:{i1f~~•~~~~~!~· ~1:fc:;~1!1:~~~~)~~~:;1~ 
,,fJ11Ui;1., JOs.; NJiuh11rgh ,lifl'>,thl· mosL saperb patterns, 'l'woaml 'l'hree 
G111ir111ns C'ach; l·:rminrlte Shawb,- 20;;..; lmita1ion Seal <lilto. 2Ss.; 
Cah·ados Uiuo, 40s.; real St>al ii.Ill\ J.\raga1;za Shawl~, J'ohmais Scarfs 

K{~;1~~1t~\i~:!\ir\:11~:r:;~~\)~1;1~tr1:~~:r~i~t1~.\!~):~,~E;1{:¥~t~:.~;~~~t 
!-luonahh• Artirle for tht' ~e;,s 111, with ;,. Stock of Liu~n-dl'apery nnd 
llo~ic)ry l't111nl to nny Jive Shop~ in London; anll cvcry kincl of Uoo1ls 
taken by the Pi~rl', or llemy Pil!cr, ,.oh\ at tlrr Whok5n\e l,riet'. No 
Pallcr11s cul, or Cou11tr)· Orders exllcntccl, without a remitlaner.
Jliley, 118, Oxfonl-strcl·t, brtwccu Priuc('s-strcct autl tkc Rcg•mtl'ircn~. 

JOHN BULL. 

l~EJl'..\IJJ,18HEU VPWAFtllH of T\.n,;:S'fY YIU It~ for the 8.\LB 
of uusn LI:'\ EN by Ilia PIECE, 

.4:-t tile J•actor'9 PricP, Xo . .J, e11 (he SeutJ.t Side of Bleoini,hN.1'J·~tJ'lar~, 
fonr lloon rrom l!.lc top ofso11llia.1npto11-stret1I, fJollrnrn, 

T1fi~ J~~~~~~1i~'111~!'}!0~'if"!11~;i~X~t~!11:;~vi;~a~~i:h'::0~1~-~~~~i~ 

f;::~u~~~.\1t{\~~~~ti;'::~~~~'G;:Asi~tdt:&~~i;;
1t.~'i1

;J,rr-~S~11~~= 
anU t--hee1s, of the best fal1~·ic and colour, a( a. pria:a eo111idera1Jly loWC'f" 
I-I.an !h,y can he p1·9e11r<'d lhrn11gb any elbe, 1ai1!1li111•. 

They :l.l,a• cuia.ee te rduNil tile P■n:l1a!le-meHey should any f.u1lt 
appear. 

C:ooJ hi.sh llilh anU nan'k oflrelamt Xetes take11 ne unal. 
Co>1.nlry and T•wn 1nd,-rs 1nne.tHally alt l-nrl.ed te by 

i~~ ~g~z~:\i: ~t~~:;~sb~Jb:rJ~:hk:.n.d .. n,} Agents. 

ci~itrf~~~lt~~ii~i~11:~F~~l~~e a!1
1
~ g~;;,;~~~?:!1d ~,~: 

F. Graham, corner Ai' tl:e Belle Sanrnge l1111, IJJLCl!(nte-hill, in half pint 
bnttlr~, from Js !id. tu 5,i. l'il.Ch, and lhc Chocolate iu pof9 at 2~. 6~. 
Jlirecliorn, fo1· u~e:-Put a t1·a~:monft1I of <'ii hrr of lhesc Essences h1to a 
cup, with lhe 111<nal 1u·o11nrlion of H1ilk a111l sugar, nnrl Jill it with bGiling 
walP!", anc\ yon h,'l\'I" i11~ta11ta11eouslv a. c1111 of Coffee or Chocola.lt> of 
cxqnisitl' lbnlllr. From lhr l'il~e ami expedilion attending this inTC'll• 
tion, it heconll's a rnh1a!.ile,1c11nisitio11 tu the Publi~, iiml rno:-e espt•dally 
to Olf1crl'>1 in the Army and Navy, 1o Caplains of V(';iscls, Tra\·cllcr!.<, 
Ju11kerprr~, Pu\.-lic Atisc-mblil•s, and particularly to Ladiei; or Gentlemen 
riot krt>ping- an fstahii>o1hmc11t, .,\bo, I>. 1)111111'~ Ess-uncc of Ginger, .\la.er, 
Clons, Ci11uim1011, :"-. utmt•~.~. Alls11ice, Pe11per, Cayf'lillO, Coriandt'I' and 
Carrnway Scrcls, in ~lass hottll'>o1, h. 6d. each. The:-(' rrepar;i.tion9 ,viii 
saTc mnch tronhlc in ceol.in:, co11frclio1wry, &c. awl in easc!l \lf illnrs!I 
11J'c trui}" ya]unhle, as n few tlroJJj pouretl iuto any liq~id will i11:-:tautly 
~i\"C iL~ pecnliai· fta,·our. Of 1". t.:rahnm n-my al;,o be had the fine 
fia,·onre<l puh·crizerl gt>nuine Jamaii·a l.iHg"l'I", prcrarcil from the iulcl'llal 
part of the roo', of !luprrior '(t1ality. in 11u·1rlr1· r,uuncl tin cnscs, Js.2cl. 
llaeh. nl'al Puuh'frad Licpwri<':e CaL;r;:i. Ori;_cinal a.uU !<Ole manuf:\c
turer of the mllch-estee1Tl('d gingcr-Jlavtmrcd H11rley-s11gar.-:S.ll. The 
trade 9i1ppliPtl..,.-.,c,-,--.,,-;c:,-.,.-c=,en=c---,--.,.---,-~~~ 

U 1i~}~',l;1~;~l~}c~~t; J,~!e~~:t-~~:1~s;,~~~~~te~1
11

rr~1~1
11;;~~s~~:~~~~ 

•· 1'". l;RLIXG and CO. hrg to inform Lhe F:\s-hionahlc V(•l'id, tlJa.t 
fi1e~- ha,·e J)l'Cpand for tho:! Sl"a1-011 a ,•;;irion~ .tlld f'c\tt·nsh·e A!t;iort1Ret1t 
•f their PATENT LACE J>Jl.ESSP.S, frora four Guinras 1-l enc 
l111111lrrU Uuinl'a~ eaeh; some tif which, from recent improve,nenti;, lhc-y 
but,;1h\y prr~umc I~ comp;,re with the most r,erfl•ct for1!ign rrodncliens. 
Also a ~real YHl'i(•ty of Vl'ils, S1:arfs, S11uarr!I, I.act's, :SclB, &o. •f e,cry 
tle.scription. Tlii,a poc11li<11"ly elcar aml trn:1.~1lare11t Artide Ln\•ini, la the 
higl1er ch'elr.ll, llllpt'r:<C'Ul·cl the nsl'l of 1.:ommon Lactt, which bcc1111ics 
ruugh n11d full of 1ihre en the first wa;1hing, the Patentee9 l'espeetfully 

;~r:~::. !~~<l ~:l~~t;t~~~;>::i~au~~.~s ~-i?,~;~:t~f11f!h~~1~:~~r~~~~~.::: 
be relil'd upon as genuine at tlieir wl1oles:1.lc aml R1•tail Estnhlisiimeni 
in J,&Hrlon, or •f Hie C•tmti:y l>eal~rs ~-,q1plicd h)" theni. E,·cn· Article 

~~/.i~~:;:r~:~le!o~Xs,
11
'~~;\ti'::a~~) ~~lt;~~:~e':~;1:;j~~~;:_,:· 

0
sf~cV~1:1

1
:: 

:~~:~:::~:t~r:~~l~l~~~~~=~,~g:
11~~ 1teil: ;:s:1:nt'i~~l~~:~d ~ti~:~ r:~o~~ 

l;b/1~;/!:~•t~~d. m;\y be had tfrCLtis, by application, po11t-µaid, to o. F. 
n~f~;~~k~~:~~~~:a~rcn::' Up.tH tbc most lihocal tenns.-;lfanufoc-tory, 

PA {!:]~fe~1~!~~'!!.~1'.~~e~~~it~ :~\~.~~!~t~L1\0Lm~~i~ ~l•l:~~~1 
in th~ more g~nero.l ue~ of I,amp_11 ins!<·ad ?f Canllil'l'l, giving te the 
~uh]w till' choice ofa11 Ml\ff')Ved hi:thl, Ill winch there is perfcetsa.fct}", 
at h;:lf the cxpell!l-t' of Candles. 'J'he Chaml1er 11r ~ight Light bring 
uninr.!lally i11ten•:;iti11g to ;,JI fnmilil's, a:.id 11articH.Jarl}' to manY 
profrssio1111, umy be be9t o.pprcciatcd hy a fair com1•nriso11. with others 
\l"hicl~ arc most rceorted lo, ,·iz. The llu-.h Light, an olil servant: 
but 1t must be allowed a clrowsy one, nrnl totally unlit for moiiou 
The wax-wick, stuck upon cork, floating in oil upon watC'r, or rnorr mo
dern date, hut mu»~ be stati_onary, ~Hhjeet to th~ cork e11.tchi11g lire, 
bi-ea.king the gliis11 1t float11 111, eausrng a enO'ocahn/.,:' sraell, consitming 
much oil, :>.nd a constant expense for the \'licks. 'fhE! Patent Economical 
Chamhrr Liunr; HO txpenst: but for oil, and ll-lat r,nly at the rate 0 ( a 
l1alfrcn11y fur ~ia-.ht or Hine ho111:s. gh•ing ll b~illiant light, nlways rraily 
at 011' moment it 1s wnnt.cd, bc:irmg auy motion, ond can be regulated 

~itt~:~'; !~eo!~~n~;sta~:nt•l!;:~s!,rf~f~~s.t:a};,
1
;,:~~

1
~
1f':i1!tl1i<,tl~~a"1~~~'.1l~ 

fancr. bronze amt Im11erm\ metal. The same principll' applies, wiih 
pt!cnhar adn\1111\ge;'tu the largrr Lamps, for the dinin~ table and 9ic\e
~~ard, upon aha11tlfc'omr scale,,mit~cl tothcafflueut, with e~lrgantpt•Je~tals, 

t1~~~ ~ ~ ~~:~ ~::t~0,~f~~Pd~~~ ;~~~ t~ ~t: ~Tndc ~t)!r; \~::~~ :~::~:~ f.~1,('J5~~-~:1~:. 
tl1csr are 1111i\"ersallyH)ll•ron1I anU pa1roni:,cd by Ckric11.Jandother Profe,1. 
sional Gt>ntknu-n in every p•Lrtof the kin~dom,and for all minor i.:,Cs 
lhq· are r1111ally ,UcsirahlC'. The l.rrdiin Gla.s::! Hanging Lam11,- for lhc 
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1
i1:;.~;1t~~~1!:ie~f;~~~:i~·~:~fJ"/l:.~
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two orthrrl' mouths, a.ml, ~o !111111,Ie as to meet the HH!n.llest c.;tpacity.-

:t'g~~ltl~~;-~th::~cl,,blt~~1!:1~a!~\~0~11to ~:·c~r~- i~:· ~~~~~Il\i:::e0~
0t'!1~~! 

Lam11s from th.e c~els ol ad!1lteru.t1:tl, Oil, Rl'C hound to sell noue but 
pure and ~rn11111e ~pcrmaceti. 

N. n. F;unil:••;i or P<'r~o11s rr!'idi11g in, or Passengers to the Enst or 
W~s.t. Ind it•~• !:ioulh llmrrica,&c. ':,'ill ~nd lhciir Lamps~ ,·al•mblr ar. 
q•1s1twn. l,1•111Ll' ca\ru\att·d lo burn Nut Oil as w1•l\ a!I S1,r1·maceti. 

A_ !>HJS'I' Dli·Ol\1'AN'l' lllSVOV t-:RY for l'ONVULSION 

v·uLSJ~~P1tt~!'J"ii.
1
~_'~!t1:i~A~~~'utfo7g!;,~!~n\~!'~n <'C~1~· 

drr1:1., and for all Spnsmt11hc Complai11ts. • 
• Patronized a11d sa.D.l"tionrd by 

}!f;b<~;~;~/t~1ft!'~:1::~:Lll.utlall(l I tj~ ~~~1~~~,~~-Walpok 
Il~ght 11o■. Larl.y l1rs~nore. . I Jlo11. Air!". Bathurst. 
ll1g-ht 11,rn .. La,ly G. CaTenU1sll. lion. Mni. Egerton. 
LRtly Cai·ohne L;uuh. Hon. Mr11. GrcT &c. 

fo~~;a:i'/"·~c~~,-~~u~~~:f~n:;o~~h:~!~~ci;:1~isfi~b~!ii ~.~~-~•f ~}~~-e 
r~11.1rcly_ in Hie, w"'.rijt c~cs of <;:011\'lll>'ions iH Children, 01· A.l.ulls ~'a'(:~ 

1~::/:~~;~c ':~iil~l_~i\~sn~~t~ ;~~~~o~!\~Y Tl:~!!l}~1
~·(\~~~i~~~t:.:m~l~:.\~~i8 

e.ll'cetne(\CII 1~1 Crn~~umptum, anJ. Ill all cases 11f relax;1tiou, <leUilit f 
and. w1•aknr~s in Chil<lre11 Ull~ Adults, ;:1.11d in a sl1ort ti1ne rc8t.,ri'.s u{; 
J?~1t;~~t~!~vfet;.':,I~~-~ e~:~{1~.' <'~1!~~i•~~~-~:~~}j~~f~~t~-~- altcratio11 iu tliet, 

f'r~;~c:l";~r.be~~lei{,:,1~g!~; jf;rii~;\~/~:a~cl~!
1
;1s!: jff't!%~~~s~~e~~~ 

;
1
:·,~:~:·s,'t~~-~~i11·~

1
~h!;~h\;r~i; t1

d~,~~J3:,kfi~~;sf
1p:~l'~ ~1~:r~t~Y:aad~ 

~uUou_ ai:itl Co. How Church-~~rll; llutln, 4, Chcnp~idc; Evans, lo~ : 

~•h:,~;r;~~"J~~,~~~t,/n!:~::;1~;t ~!:~:1'.1J2-1~:J~1t~•:ri. ~~~ ~l~i. ~~~al ~t 
~~~~1~,~~;~:J~tt~;J~~~lable i\1e<lit·ine Yeu•lers i-n cv~ry •ro{n :!tr:~.:~;:~ 

(:'3" Aski~1· DR. HADLEY'S t!eu,n)elon. Po,.,.clora 

April 22. 
A1\IBROSIAL PA~"flLLES ::::::::.....__ -

~!~tc:~~~l~~~\o'!!,[.~~::;
0;:~}r~!::~:~:~r{ ,,, 

'THE Nob1l1ty ore \'erj' respectfully informed tlt· 
TIC PASTILLES, are of an e:iiqnisitc!y ese AROl!,\. 

0Aa111•, IJcing e1)11lp!1;:recl of the lllO!ll eosllv Oril'lllal · 
rich PerfumC9, wl!ich.~ from theil' An!hroei:\\Qmi.litie~, 
sand fra~rnnt po!'-1t•!l, ancl are thr.rl'l<,re aclmirahlye:i.lr 
"swc_et ~!nclliug o<lonrs" in the Dn1.wi11; Room, ILnd 
co11shtut1n~ 

"•~'!Jp perfumed el1amhrrs ?f the ~rat," 

~1r11~~1
:~.~

1
i1~~~ ~:?}tdt~,~~1:t~~~~l~~

1
i!1;~.h~~~::~

11
!sf~~1:W· nout1, ~!fj 

"itron g1·oyc:<," for ie lnfrtlt :U/ 
"'Tis hart! to sny what scent i~ 111,permost. 
Nor thic'! pa!'t musk, fir ri1.·rt can we l"all ' 
Or amber, bul a rirh re!lalt of all." ' 

or ~:~~-ii,;,:= ~f ne,::r~:t~l11.~e~~::~? J:.~~·~11
::

1
rr~_;;,'.a'·'~'-<'h'..,'.'.'"·, 10'" ".111:'1.,'"'1''1 "''''"''"· 

when the eh1th h1 remo\'ecl from the dinner 1ahle,aml intlic 

l,e;;~d~i~~i/t~~~~:c:t ~~~ ::l\~!llJa~f J, SIIEPIIERD, li6, 

'.fOALLWHOVALUH 'l'HEIIl SIGHT.-Tb,;;--:-
agccl ret<!ored, thr w••al:. sight !ltl'l'llJltl11'11e,\, and tlic f or_!b! 

li!:~~1~!\;~~1,: :~~r;~t~{
11~~~~;:~:~/l~~f ~~1~r~~l~~!/:\~t> ~i./c~:L1~'. 

.!Ua11nfadurt'l' to the latl' )Ir. Braclht'ITY, i . 

mcncccl Unsim•:-s at the :i.bo1.·e plact', w · 
110,1.· ouly hr. had U1at ill snuclionc•I by 1110,st oflhe !," 
of weak and im1,aired 1.·i:.ion.-Plea~e lo oh,icnr 93 

· there are man)' humble imitatiomi of hi9 Im1Jr,JVed 
thePuUli<-. 

BGRGESS' ESSENCE of AXCUOVIES-Warei~ 
Strnnd, t:orncr of the Sav•)y-stt'pc'I, L1mdun.-Joh11 U·.rg~nnJ Oi, 

~!j~~~;~p:il~l~(:o°!s '~~ 1\:;;~n~~~l~tei~U~~:;~;:r;.,,:r~~Jeilllit~I lll:\BJ Pfn!n~~~ 
lo request the allflllti.011 •f the Puhlie, in p11rcha11ing IT 
I• hP- tlu·Original, tol'lh!l'rve \1.11~ ~amc an•l theAUclres~ 
the 111'eTe :-the "eneral nppeal'ance "f the s11nrious 
c\,;,cci-wc the unt11ar<lo1!,aml for tlH·ir deh•ctiuu, J. ?' 
fellewlei:- caution~,-somc :u-C' in a 1p11aran.-c at Ii 

t~~;1::itC:}!~~~=~1J~-~ll~r:~~1.~~•:~~~::,~: ~~~•~~~:·:t!~~t:.~ 
Johll Bnrgc;is all(( Son ha•ing bel'l'I many years lieuoKred with , 

}~=~::;,u!~~~e:11.~~:~:;1~a!~~:~-i~
0

1~: .. ~~~:\~1!;~~
11

t
1~::! f~;:i!;~,t::ti1::~~ 

:~:i:~f~!n;':i~!~~:)!i~~t1~::i~!.to be of f~l'ir make, wbich lliey ilope: 

1<11~:-11
~~c~~s;~ti~f~:~nt\~~t~r;uf.:r r,~r~:erl'~C~~

1::;~~;• ~:;;~nga~~ 
recemmc11del!. a.5 a 111ost use[ul and coll\·enie11t Sauce: will kce~• ri>,/1 

allcliMalc!. ~ 

or::·i~i~1l~~i~:~~~1~:~ \~~~~::~11::~)1er ef the Sayi,y-~tefs, Loudoa.-{T]a 

LOl'.-DUN MARA.ET&. -.. conN EXCHAXGE, \YED:\'F.so .... ,·, APRIL n. 
Though lhe sHpply of \\"bent since ::\fontlay lms bee11 ffl'J' 

moderate, !he trail,, is d11ll, untl that tlny's prices barely sup. 
ported.-B11rley meets a he:n-r ~111t•, ('Xl'epl for 1be fines! par
cel~, and Ont.'> are rather clw;,1p~r Lhan otl1crwise.-In Pease 
nnd Bt~nns tllere is un nlternlioli ll1 noti1·(•. 

f>B.ICt; r~r FLOUH.. 

!~1If ,;iI~;~;i:~il~:~~\~~-~:i~ ii. ~li~:-~~\L:..:.:-:-_:_;Jf \ \! fil 
~ran •• :-1!'. le as. per ~~_:~~~=-Fine Pol.J,irU •• 20~.1--o 2~~- per Qu~rkr, 

AV J,;RAG.E PRICES. of UH.Al.'-; 11er Qunrlcr, for the Week endio~ 
.\PRJI, ;-. 

I 
:"'t I !''; I :"'.l· / :"t I~'.''.,' I ;'.'t ( ,"'l' 

!\far. Di!lt... ~H I} :>.', I: ?:" 9l HI ~q JO 6J I 31 4 19 ;j 

~::_~~l'i~~~1~ ~: 111 ;~ J·a 1 ;~ I~' r ~~ 1i 1 ~~ ! 1 :~ ~11~ ~ 

HlllTH::::. 
.On the 16th ini1t. in l\.lontag1w-pla,:t', the l,atly of Rohrrt LukiB,~· 

First Clerk of the \Vnr-Offic1•, of a i,on. beill/! la·r nintli child. 
On tlie_ 13th ult, at Bclfaiit, !hr Lady of .llajor Janie~ J)unbarTwr, 

3l:1t Regiment, of a danghtrr. Tht• infant Jh·e•I only ~ix hour~ . 
.. on the 3fHh Jan. h1s.t, ;,.t IJnlifax, Nil\'a S,·olia, !he Lady of)laJ(~ 

I• l~~~~~;~h\·2~f1 ~~~s~~~:/::~i:t~;t1~~'1'11.!;,:~~.~ (t~~~:·,~~l;;f Leitrim, lrtlP'I, 
the La1ly of Capt. EUw. J, Priesllr\', 2.Jtl;, the King·~ Own JJordert"IT, 
of a daushter. · 

La~~ :f~u:.dcta~~'.'~f 'S~~~!::.~~~·('1~ ::i~rt~;.::-~:,i::: ('a,,·en<lisl1-squart, tht 

On Saturday se'nnight, at t1t 1
(\~(~l:;~-!~tlrnreli, IJe.nn~·er-~uiTl',lb! 

Rev. \Vm. Pegus, to Ll1e Connlt•,..s of Liudse,·~ widol\· of the lat•.~ 

mc:~:t{~~1~-~~r::~:~~igi~~lS~~1~•i~:W1~:t·we.,l"n." Esq. to ElizaMlh Wotl 
AmJc.rdon,eldcst da11ghtr1· of Verdinamlo Antlrrd()n, E!l-11, 

911 the 12th inst. at Ilril\, Bucks, U,lw. Kini, E~q. 9urgeon, lo ,l~Dt, 

re1\f ~!e~(~~,~~~~1,~rtt~
11~:,~,~~t~'.• t:,ii,tf ~}~~1!!~·eillo!ll!omrille, Dutil, 

to l·tt~~I~~~:~, ~1~1
.
11 F.f l1:::01t~\r:~:~1,\}~1~,~~~r!.~1'11cks, to Sarah,dao~ltr 

of:"1-11·. \\ in. Eagle11,of the formerplacC'. ----

On the, l5t~ inst. at her re~iUrn~tt:,nc1n·e11di~h-s1111arc, Mr~ Susao1t 
t/t~~l~~.

11
~,~~~l~,t l1~1~~

1ro1
;~1!:ri/t~~~~.'.

1
h~::;:~~\1ar:~~~:r;!~: (:~ 

,·e:)~~:h:r1~Z1~-n~t~~~-h<'r lwu~e, I\~ Chislehurst, Kent, Mrs.M, Townshe~J. 

airg~ ~~•/:~tt~~ i~~t
1
.
11
,~t 
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Ji~tt

0
!~r~;i7~~•T~!:·t~:~110pe J;adcock, Esq, ott 

of the 1\.Iag1;itrates for the County of Hncks. · Itrti· 

ll~il•~. !~eF~tl t
1
l~li~~J11~~1~\,f~1:~c~;~t~f;~o~:. ~~u~:b:,

01t~.1':f ~~!tfrlOD, 
); ottmgbamshiro. ...---::; 
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JOHN BULL. 
No. 20. SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 1821. Price 7d. 

NEW HAfiP i\1USIC. 

Bi~t~~~l;,~\.~ :~~!~!~ ~~~l:~ i~!!;~l~~ir1:i-2,r~~~ J~~~~t~~rs.4~~; 
"!Itel cor piu," J;;. Anti Ilic f:n-011rile Air,; in the Opera. of" T11.ncredi," 
arrang<'tl hy ditto, 6s. Freur.11 Roma:1cC'!<, arrn.l'lgcd by Hizi, Book I 

~~1: R l'~t~1~;-.:~:i~m~,i~tr~. rt·i'i,~:~~: ~~~o~j;~l~~,;~l
3
~ir ~~~~sek"s(V ,us, on 

For th<' Harp and the Piano Fol'tc:-'rhe favourite Airs in the Opera 
()f" Tanenidi," arranged by Bochsa, Rook l antl 2, each IOs. 6tl. 
Hoehsa's Dni'I, dedicated to l,u1\y Ogl", is. i\lorall'" Three Petite 
Pi~ce~,..;~. Hitl(J, Tilrc~ Ah·s fo,f!t Jlozart,_6~. Stci\'s First Set of Qua
dr1llc,i, .f~.: and HantlC'l t1 llall<,h1J:lh Chol'U.<-. (hC'ing Xo. l of a Sel'iee 
of Choru!<sr~, arrangetl by Bunm,·rl'-,) :ts. 6tl.-Puh]illh<"cl and selcl by 
_Chap1•1•II all'I Co . • \ln!<it•-11t•lll'r:1 to His )lajc!lty, !iO, Nl'w Dond-slrect. 

NBW VOC.\J, Ml.iSH.'. 
Just pulJHslml, by CLEllH:,,;'TI and Co. 26, Cheapside, 

L~!;;~l~}:u~: i~,~~~s~~~l~,1:~::.~[:ri:.,~~~e~:~~1~!~r~i!:1<1
5c~~fr0;.;!~~ 

the Words (from a S<'C'nc in the i\lt>rehant ofVeniee) li)· W. F. Collard; 
thr;Sym1•honic•:11l111l Accumpanimenl!I hr J.C. Cliflon; rricc 2s. 

2. "The )li\lcr's Daughter;' a Dalla1l, adnptell to 811. old .English Air; 
the \l"onb aud Jlu!<ic by tliesame; J•rice ls. Gd, 

3. "The !Haili of Valdarno ;" the \l'ordl! hr tl1e ,111.mc, the Muijic hy 
the cclcbr,:tccl J. },'ielcl, of St. Petersburg; as a Song or JJuct; pi-ice 
Is, 6d. e;u:~. 

4. "Three Timr~ Thl'ee, hurrnh I'' a Glee for 3 Voices, and Chorus; 
calculntecl !o 11romote RJirlh and ft'slh·ity nt nil com·iYinl parlil's; the 
,,rords liy l11c samf!; thf! l\.fm,ic hr Sir J. Stevcnson,)lus. Doc.; pricc2~. 

5. A Fifth Set of Six It11.lian Cnnzonets, with nn Accompaniment fo1· 
the S111u1ish Guitl!,r; hy C . .i\l, S0l11.; pric<! 3::<. 

N.E\V JUUSJC.-Just pnbli!!hed, byCLEl1ENTI and Co.26, Cheapsitle. 
~--OR 1'HE PIANO FOUTR.-" My LOdging is on the cold 

2. g+:~nt,;:·Jl,~:.~~(t:~~~i~-1~~'.Clc~~ilrtt~t.i~?· 
171-t~ ~s~,-ei. Pric~ Js. 

3.' Fnnta~in n11d Variations on thl' French Air, "Au cfair de In Lune," 
b,· M. Clementi. Price 4s. 

·4, The 7th Number ofOpC'rnticAirs, beinp:an IHtroduction and Varia
tions on n fa\•ourit<! Portug1u·se Ail', by U. Kialmark. Price Js. 

5. The 8111 Numlier orOperallc Airs, hl'ing au Aria froni. his 011era of 
"Aless:111dl'CI in "EITcso,'"wilh Va1·iatio11s, by J. n. Demlempo,3s. 

6. A Pulonais<', Op.SS,by F. Knlkbrcuuer. Price <ts, 
7, "Cha11so11 Hu~se," with Variations, by J. Fh1ld, of St. Petenburg. 

Prict'2\'. 
S. Eiglit V,uia.tious on a Russinn Air, by n. Steibclt, Price 3~. 

FOil THE FL UTE: 
9. 'f1relre Select Airs, with Varinliofls, n:-1 Flute Solos, with Piano 

.t'ortc Acrompnniments; Ly C. Ni.:hol,,011, Price 3s. each. 
lO. The 12th £\umber of·• Le Bou,jliet, or 1~1owe1"s of Rfrlerly," ,-rith 

Gl'nC'rul lndcx, to c,)mplete lhe First Vo!ume ortbis admired Work; by 
C.Nichol,on. l'l'ice3s. 

11. T~cith 'Number of" Pr('ceplive Lellsons," bv C. :Micholson, illus. 
trating lhc Kl'y of A major (thrcti Shar1)s). Pricc·2~. 6d. 

12. l11tr0tlncti"n an<l" Carnival of Vruice ;" Adagio, "The Yellow 
Hail''d L:Hldie;" and Rondo Allegro, " Zitti, bitti,'" arrang11tl as a j\fo. 
]n11gl', with Piano forle AcconHianimeut, l,y T. Limls:n.y. J"rice Js. 

13. l?antnsia n11d Variatiom1 ou a\4 Itn.linn Air of Paisiello, with Piano 

,:,;,;:\~~;;:~;i,a~;~;~!{}~ ~-:~\:;;~:-181:!;t:~;i~. 4to. price 6d. only; 
sraniJ)eci, IOd. publi~he1I c,·cry Sa1urday morning, 

T:J~at~J:~~~]~1!!,.~!~!!~!~,~~~~~~ ~~r~.~~!u~:1:~i~: 
a copious Jlevicw of tile Ris:,,op of WincheAl<!r'ci Life of the Right J.ion. 
\Vni. Pill, Len! Uyron's New 'l'rngcd}', &c. Criticisms 011 the .Fine Arts 
,mil Drama, Oligi11 of 111119 nfCourt, &c. &c. 

Puhlii,,Jwd l;y Limbird, 355, S1rnnd; !'old liy n/1 Vender!I of Periodicals. 
- Just published, price 2s. 6d. 

A ~;~~t1t~o~u:.ut~~liBg?o
1
is: ;n~~!

1
c!~1i~%eo~/i~:tb~~:i:~~ 

Authors, ;\ valuable Collection ~f Rooks nF Print!', &e. 
Now 1111 Sal.c by Rodwl'll nml ;\fa1·li11, 4'i, Sew Uond-str~ct. 

- NEW Elll'l'ION of the RO'YAJ, CALEND.All. . 

.,To~J{~J:~ti~~1~\~1LJ~~-~ll1
'f~~te}~~l

1~c1~r::::t~~;c-i. The 
S Ho\·al Calemlar-II. The Coriipnuion to the- Calendar.-lll. 'l'he 
Pef!rage', with thf! A1•m9 .if the Peers.-lV. The Baroneh,gf!, with the 
Arm!l of the narotl('ts.-P1inled for William Stockdale, 179, Piccadillr 

The publishC'r c<111Jidentlr state!', that thi:. is U1c most correct Ellilio11 
of the- Calend11.rthat hns e,·er appeared. 

Ou the 1st of May will l;e published, 

}?RANCE ~a~fs ~:,~::~e~~::~n~!.'n~~~t'i·~e: ~~~~-picturesque 
2. SJCIJ,IAN SCENERY, from Drawings by P. DB\VINT, frem 

the Sketc:hes of Capt LIGHT. . 
3. JT,\LIAN SCE:'11.Lo:JlY, from Drawings br:l\liss DATT\". N~us· 

Edition,No . .:'.i. 
4. POi\JPEII, by Sir W. GELL, and J. P. GANDY. New Etlitio11, 

No. 4.-Priuted for Jtodwell n11d Martin, New .Hond-slreet. 

B~! :t~i~}1!1?ttc~~~ ~~' :i~: :~~1.1f ~t~1:t~~. \:/1:fe~~J~~!~ 
wbol1aspul'cha3ed the WPrk from J. John!<lon, ChC'npside.-J. L. i\lark!! 
begs to inform the Subscrlber9 and Public in general, that he will 
])l'(ldnei' IL Puh!icath,n worthy theirnttcution. A111ong tlrn Co11tent9 of 
the forthcoming will be feuml the late Houge ct Noir Fracas at Kiev• 
:-1trcet-Petei- Sham Lo,·e nnd tlie Uiimppointecl Lady-with a Cai-icature 
ne,·lt'!,r of Lord l!yron'l'I Trngf'd)', &c. &c. &c . 
.Justj'uhli~hccl, in si:< \"l'r)' la,-gc 'fOlume!',th-o. price, in boards, 31. 12s 

~\~e ~:~~1:t1Ui~r~):1i:1on, to hie Grocf! tbe Al'chhisho11 of Cnnterbuy 

ECJ\~t1Ec~}1!e~·re1~~~t, !!91~!;~.~r:ciig~!:1 i~i~~~l~1~cl~~::r~! 
Commcnccme11toftl1eR1iformnlion tOthe llf!volution: Sr.leetedaudillus
tratedwith Notes.-'fty CHI\ISTO.PHEJt\\'ORDSWOit'fH, n.D. Vice 
Chancellor of the University &f Cambridge, am! i\ln~ter of Trinity 
College.-Prinled for F. C. nml J. Jlj\·inglon, Ne, 62, St. Paul's Church• 
yard, nud Ne. 3, Waterleo-place, PRll-:M all; sold also by Rivingtons ILH.d 
Cochran, 1'18, Straud. Ofw\Jom ma; lie !lad, hy the some Author, 

2. SEnMONS. Tn 2,•o's. 8rn. tiriec, in boRrd,, 18s. 
- :SC~NES ALL 'fHt; WORLD OVER. 
Just published, illustrated with 84 Engre.vinga, and a l'tlap, price 4s. 

plain, a11d Gs. coloured, haJ'f-bound, 

sc~~Eo~ l~u!~!~.!~j;()~~r i:a~-e~::~.~~-e~l~e ~!..1~~~c 
'TAYLOlt.-Printeci foi· Harris and Sou, corner of St. PaursChurch
y,1rd.-Whcre ma,· be hnd, 

SCENES in EbROPJo~, with 84 E11grn,·ing11, pricc,Is. plai11, aml fis. 
,coleured. 
---in ASIA, ditto, ditto. 
---inAPRICA, ditto, ditto. 
Or the F nr Parts bound together in two rnlumcs, with 336 Copper

plate E11gra'fi11gs, anti four Maps, ltls. plain, and II. 4s. coloured. 
NE\V NOVEL.-Just published, price 21s. 

gucH }f ~:i: t~~~,t/.\ut ~s ~1?~0~1¾: ci~at\:~~ ,·ols. IZmo. 
A stage where cY-ery man mu,it play his part." . 

Jlercham.t of Venice. 

o/~~~~ r~~:n!ti{~~~ l~~!.~1
r~•eti'1:'°:!~~

1:1::.n~ra:.~111~~1 
:r~

1
~~:;~ d,~.ftj:c: 

~::~~XrfJ
1~~~l?1:~~-~s:k:~~~J~011,~;~~:/~!!~i•: ~l~i~ ~~~~cli;:e~:~:~: \~ 

which we should be liatipy to sec every work of the kind resemble it; w_e 
mean, lhat of h1ning a good moral 1endt,ncy. 'filere ue )10 coarse r1• 
baldric:J-no indecent allusions-no tfouble c11fe11drr, to raise a blush on 
the clie~k of ;outhfol innocence. Virtue and vice arf! !lo faithfully pour
trayed, tJiat \'l'e do nc,t fear our ju\'euile friends choosing t~e former f~r 
the model of tht'ir luture conduct in life.''•-Literary Ghron1cle,Jan. 21 • 

Printed for G. and W. B. \Vhittakcr, 13, Ave Maria.lane. . 
Al~o,ju3t pub\ished-2.The FAVOURITJo; of NATURE; dedicated 

(b~ permis!>ion) to Mrs. Jonnna Baillie; in J ;ole, pr:ce2ls. boards. 

Just pulilished, ia llo. with 14 l'h,tcs, engl'al'ed I,\· Charles Jleatli 
price 21. 15s. · ' 

A ri~l1ci~1
[

0;i~~ ,~1::i.:2~ri)~t!~:ot~?cYi'ZfoE~,~~p~f 
g~~e~i~:!~;ice~~~lt~\~:[fi1

1~i:11 :1::{~i;{~~•ol!ti:n~ETCH of the im1r.ediate 
Prinled forRo·lw,·11 ,rnd Martin, Xi>w Bond-street, Lcrn,lun. 

In'~\NS'S !:i~ETCIJ.:---Ju~t puhhslu,d, pricl'·'O~. cmh1•11ic1il'ed\Vfth "a 
nl'w Engrn'i'lng or C'1ght !I('atl.~, tlu, FourtN•11tl1 Edition wilt1 the 

Q~~~t:~ :°~f ~~~~\:;;;::~ \~~:11
i1:r~f ~~~• th~ ~11~:~i~~

1!1 ~?k~;~:~:1J~ i 1~11J 1~f 
the Jerkel':i and Harken• in lhc United Stntes of ~\nwric'a, ' 

T~~A~~mi:,_01}~"..~i~.N.?!!!::el'.,~~'.:,~'./h.~, ~1{,!.~~,-
D~i!lm, 'fheop!1~la11thror,i~1i:i, .'lahmnl'ta~lsm, Jmlai;im, and Chri!'tianitv: 

&~~~l~~~u1

:1a~iJ·)~i~~l:~
1'Nt~~1

~Jd~f1~."C~~:::~k,
1~~/Y1:!~!1~:~1~:~~~~!:.: 

Just published, in fo11l,1c.ipSvo. price 7». huitnls, · 

po~1~1~,i:1s~-1.~.~~!1~AJ~~i}1..\ }~~·i~1d1,·i~~e~:~~\~~~t:ti~1~i ~~~? 
Patern('l9tl'r-row; hy whom al~o are pub\i!•hed, ·' 

s,!· J~;~to~.~,~~l~N~t~~~ J~i~~-Sdd~ J?~:tl~~ the Pifteenth Cl'ntury. -Tn 
3. The LAST llAYS of IIEltCULANEU:'tI, and ABRADA'fES ~~l.\~:~~:tllEA, Poems; hr E(lll'ill Athcrslonr, E::s(J. Foolscap Sm. 

bo~i-:s~RIPTUILE nfEWDIES; bra Clergyman .. Fool:Jcap Hvo. 5~. 

er!: J:?:t~!~rd:•.•taining the INDIAX, nnd LAZARUS. Foolscai, 

Ci~~1;_'?.Ei~~i11~~
1
79~.;.\t!'.~if\

1,~:,~d::r" Pocm11 for Youth, hr n. Pamily 

i. The DltOTIIERS, a Mt111ody, and ot\Jl'i- P•Jf!1M; by C. A. Elton, 
E:.q. Fooli:cap fh-o. 5s. hnard.~. 

8. ROUUJ-1 SKI::'l'CllES of flATII, and othC'r Pot"ms; bv Thoma9 
Bayly, 1'"ifth Edi1in11, foolsca11 8ro. 4s. 6tl. hoarcls. · 

9. P~\.RU,UIENTAltY LE'f'fl<~RS, am! other Poems; lw the saa1e 
.Antlwr. Second l<~dition, foolscap Bro. -is, 6d. boal'ds. · 

IO. BODJ.\)I CAS'rLt~. l11 Six Canto~: with Note:1, Bro. )Oi<. 6d. 
bonrds. 

I I. •rJw VAJ,E of .SLAUGHJ>Ji;X. Iu !h·e Cnntos; by James Dird. 
Sf!co:1il Eclithm, Bn,. i~. Ciel. bo,\l'd"'. 
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JOHN BULL. 
l'AllLIAi\llsNT. ....... 

FOREIGN" ~LIGENCE. 

. . • ·ation bis l\luJesty oHlers thnt 
I mo.y have ex.1ler1enced sonie ,iltcr. {ban e,er l0 repreas tl:i.c 

his M1111st::rs watch with more C',lt(liere are nny; aod desires 
enennes of the exisLing s,.stem, 1 es ns it does not. belong to 
that the Cot'Les 11ropose such men;l~~\;ty is profoundly tou('hed 
them to exe«.•ute themsehcs. Hi\ tlJ Two Sicilies. The pre
\' 1th the s1tunt100 or the Krng 0s /e must cnus<-'" grent culn
scnce of u foreign army m lus 1'~ts·e ty knows from himself 
m1ties to his people. In :::~"£~~\iie'1~l~~ph•, but ror tbosewho 
how fotnl 1t m.'..ly be, not \ ,., onl once P,"I\ t~n, shoul.l n~t be 
go~ern them, lhnt 1he noy,i '11\ iction th,it Jus 11.foJesty 
st"1~tly Jwpt; and 1t 1s from \~ 1~1~~rn; trnm~, th,it he 1s more 

BUSl~ESS IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS, 

REVOLUTION AT BAHIA. 
Letters ~ere received on Friday from Bo.bin, dated the 12th 

~f February, contummg nn account of the revolutl?n ucc~~l
phshed tJierc in folour of the presentGo,eromem ol Portn,...il. 
The folio" rng1s the copy of n resolut1011 ndopted by the pebons "-~~ *~ ~~~11!:~~:r~r~1~:"!tfi~e~~to}b~j1~lu~~J:1;~r the. lme, 
composmn- the gnmsoH oi the city of llahm, usscmbled IN tbc 
Pi.1z,i de Patuc10, rn tile p1·c~ence of thP. GO\ernor, C,ipt.-Gc~. 
Count de P,tlmn, heme; nmious to inotd all) elfu'-l011 of bloo , 
wlllcli unfo1tunatel) mwb.1 be the cons..-quence of c-ommotious 
occn"-10netl by the feers ~f the people, kst !!1e desire Uic). l<l\ e 
rnau,fested of mllwrmg to the 1lec1sions of their b~elhr~n m 
Portnll"nl (with "~om the) wish to be nh• .. , s close1J un~tt>d), 
and of pnrticii> ttlng" 1th them m 1he nd\,tmnges ol Ille l1ne1,1l 
oonst1tulJ0D fr,1.n11ng nl Lisho11, should. prO\C ubortt\e, do :ill 
w1tb. one common nceorJ resol \ c ,ts folio\• s :-

charges me lo declnre to ) 0 ' l ~e to be obsen·ecl, 
firm!} resoh·ed th?n evt>r to ~hti;~:;~1

;~ 1~~~~1011 areid"'ntified." 
theConstllutio11\11th\\h1chl11 

1 
f ti .0 •11 mun1collon. 

J\-IO~DAY, APRn 30_-ORoEns OF THE D.4.\'.-Conwa 
Bridge Bill, Scc-oad Rcad~ng--.Jurors AUen~luncc Bill, Repo:L 
-Audit of Accounls Dill, SeC'~nd ReHclrng-Su\Jlily, Com. 
mittee. (Army Estimates)-Spoiled S~1m11s!&c. lli11, r'nrther 
Cousiderutiou of Report-Church Bncfs Il1ll, Fllt'Lhcr Con
sitl.erntion of Rt>port -\Vnys anJ :Ole,rns, Cllmmiltcc-Steatn 
Engines Bill, Second H.cading-Cou~t or ,Cbnncery (Ireland) 
Dill, Thinl Rcailing--:-Court-; of J11st1cc (_lrcl:1,n_d) Bill,Third 
Rendiug-Stcnliug in ~hops (Irclnud) ll1ll, T111rd Rea~iog
Prison Fees (Irelarnl) li1ll, Report. 

NoTICF. OF .l\lo-r10):".-l\Jr. Char.eellor of the Rxcheciuer 
Bill to u111end Acts for building Churches. ' 

" I. 'fo S\\ enr obetltcuec to tb.e most high un<l powcr~ul 
Kiull" Don J uhn \'I., ,ulhes1on to Ins roJ nl dJ nnsty, und tne 
pre~;~, a110n of the holJ rch~1on , •. lucb we profe-.s. 

The Preside~( then return~t~/'l~
1
~ ~~l ~rail:~:~, :ls fii•t•<l by the 

Lrsnon, April 1.-To-dciJ, J f the 1Uustr1ou,; 
C,lstleof lhe. cit}, toct.!lebi,Lte tbe happy Ulll~II 

O 
I It is to be 

1:-.l,rnrJ. of St. M1clmel m our g:l~i·ious rr~ei~,~~:.i~~inutls or the 
l•ope'.l that lbs exumplc l\111 11 ,]uct> 1 ie rtu,rue,,c nut1on. 
Azores 10 embrnC'e tile g-enei n l c:iuse 0( lbe Po r 11~~ Kini!, Don 

The Regency or the k1ngdo~n, ill till nume 0
1 

al' un<lCon
John VI. nnnonuces, thnt the benrial, E~trnorc 11\.i,~ follows: 
s11tuen1CortesorthePort11~uesennt1on, h,1vedeC're ,~ f 

TUESDAY, MA'i 1.-Onmrn_s 011 THE D_.n:--Insohem 
Debtors' Court (Irelanrl), Salar1P.-; 1o, Com~11~s1oneri', Cont. 
mittee thert"'upou-Dublin Port t~c!s, Comm1~1ee ll~':reu:ion
Insoh·rncy Court (Ireland) Bill, S_econd_ Re:uhn~-J~nsL India 
Prize .Money Bill, Flll·tlwr Cou>:1tl,era~1011 o~ llep~rt-Tith~~ 
J..ensin~· (freln11d) Bill, Fur~her, Cons~c\era110~ ol Rl.'pUtl
Westminstcr ln1pro\"em1'11L Bill, ~-on1m1~ltee-Co1~rts _of :\•\mi. 
rnlly (S.::,itl:rnd) ll!ll, 'filinl Rea-1111g-Co11rt.s of Sess1011(Scot
fond) Bill, Furthl'F CO!lsi:\crat\uu or r..~p'Jrl. "2. To S\w,1r to the cousrnntion ,,b1r.h shall be formed l_1y 

the Cortes in Portugal, aml in the mei:n tune to that of Spn~n, 
io the snme m:tt1ner us that t.:onsiilution has been lemponml:.r 

.ad?P1~\~~.~
0

[1~~g~~!;gi~trntt>s of th':! city shall propose fo; the 
'lipprobntion or the troops and th~ 1,eople, ~t. per~ons lo f~rm _n 
11 rovisioHal juntu for tlle govcrnm~nl of tln~ p1:mmce, until his 
.!.:Injesty solemnly sweitrs to 1he said consot11t1011.. . 

"4 Timi the junta oo beiu•~ inslallctl, s!mll 1mrnc,lrniely 
-draw ~p, in the name ~,f this pr;vincP, nu net of ndhesion to 
the g:o\·ernment of Portugal and to the n~w system th~rc_ es1n
hlii.hed, copies of which shall b1~ trnrnarntted to the saiJ go
,·erument, nn1l to the Kil1g our so,·erPiµ:n. 

ir .-;. 'l'hat. the Llro\"isionnl go,·ernment sl:inll nlso order tlrn 
spt!edy election of deputies to represent this 11rovi11cc in the 
Cortl'S of Pcrtug-,d, . _ 

" G. 'fhat all the nets of public :1.dmimstrnt1on sbull be held 
to be enackd and doue in the name of ouL· Sovereign Lord Don 
John VI. 

"i. 'fhnl this dnr i-lmll be n dny of gencrnl reconciliation 
for all the inhabitanls of this J)ro\"ince, whntenir mny hitherto 
hnn~ been their rJiffcnmces us to politicnl opinions. 

" Done nt Hull.in, in the Town-houiiie, 
''Feb.IO, 1821. (Signed) "CO~DE DE PALMA." 

Lie1Uenu11t-<.:olonels J\'I.rnoel Pedro de Freitas :1h(l FruncisC'o 
1le Paula were tlie mo.:t :1cti,·e in promoting the revolution. 
1.'hough we !tine as yet rec::-h·e,I no dct,tih, it uppears tbnt the 
d:rnngc c1ic\ r:ot tak:• plact.: wit!wut a coutest,_for the h~t~rs slate, 
thot t'Vehc of lhe militury, including n MuJor, were killed. 

\Yhen t!Je account came nway, nil was tranq1:il. 
P,rn1s, April 21.-lt h;: rni1I tbnt in the month of Ju~y next, 

when tha Kino- or Eugluod proceeds to Hanover, he will 1mss 
tbroue-h 1inrit, tl!Ht he will stay in this ~upitnl t>ight or ten 
dnys, but llmt !Je will muiutain the strictest mcognilo.-Consti-
tuUonnel. • 

We ;ire nssurm1, that nt the baptism of the Duke de Bour
dcmux foun1ew l\larshnl,; of Franr.c will be mude, nnd twel\'e 
Licmenant-General!=:. An extensi,·e promotion is ulso spoken 
of among the Militury Onlers. 

An up~thecary in Paris had very n~arlr fallen a ,·ictim to his 
own impmcieuce. Whilst l~n~ng·cd i:.i boiling n liquid for some 
chemicul proces.~es, 011 a furnace, he i11c_n!1tiously took off 
the cover; the lic1uid escuped, oml in ll hmlu:g state corcred 
the face und person of the uurortmrnle man._ 

1
He \·••1s_sc~·ere~y 

burnt, nnd will most pro~n~ly loso his cJ1e~s1g1lt: he 1s other
wise in n deplornble condition. 

A great 1umult h snid t.o ha\"e occurred nt Bolo_e:110, oc~n~ 
siooed by the studeuts of the Universi1y. The course of stmhes 
bns been suspeoded, ancl the University bas been orcupicd by 
soldiers. ' 

BRussELs, April 19.-His Majcsly _Ille Kin~, by n Resolu
tion of April 16, hns 1irollibiled the 1mportn11on of Negroes 
from those foreign Colonies where it is still allowed to imporl 
them directly from Africa, into nny of 1he Colonies of 1.he 
Netherlunds uud especially ioto that of Surinam, upon the 
penalties all:1ched to t.hc importntion of prohibited goOlls. 

tie:·~~s~:!d!~[l!~ ~~~~~~ri~~i ~~t:
11
~~,i~~;r;:s~~~:itl~:,:r:~; 

this left Jassy, nt 1he he1.ul of an nrmy 3,000 strong, and taken 
the route or Fokschnnr, a smoll town divided into t.wo sec
tions by the MilkolT, one of which is situated in .Molt1ttvin, I he 
other in Wall11chia, aud is celebra(eJ for the buttle which was 
foughl there in 1789. 

VIE.~NA, A11ril 0.-The insurrection in l\foldnvin uml \Ynl
Jochia occupies grently nil minds iu this cnL:iltll. It nppeur:; 
that the Iasurgent Chief.~ lun·ing mutually C'oncerted mntlers, 
are o.lready ucling with their re.spl~('tin~ forces. Theodore Jws 
marched npon the Danube, to seize upon Nicopoli. Prince 
Ypsilnuti, on tl1e cout.rary, bus tnkeu the direcLiou of Hirsowu 
nnd Silistria, in order to occupy t.he ports of tlrn Black St~u, nncl 
thus gniu n communicntion with !he Gret>ks of the Russian pro• 
vincrs bordering on this sen. 1'he Greek'> hnve, it is s11id, com. 
meuced their Dlo\"emcuts in Bulgnriu. SeveruJ of Theodore's 
friends ure gone into Ser\·iu, to d·istribule Proclamations iu that 
<Jlk'l.rter. It is confidently nsserted, that n Servian Corps is nl
Teady organizP-tl in the vicinity of Nis:-a, aud thnt trot1bles ha\"e 
broken out in :Muce-doni:1. It appem·s certain, thnt Ali, Pachn 
of Jrmiuo, has embraced Christiuni1y, and that he ha.~ tnken 
tile .name or Alexander. 

.An urticle from Yieuna hints, thlll the Layboch Congress will 
not dissolve itself till '£0me measur<~s hnl"e been decided upon 
which nw_y llrC\'ent such vexatious derongemenls of the politi
cal equilibrium, us have been protl.nced by the abortive t.re.nsons 
of Nnplc.s ;1u<l Piedmont. "It is pos.sillle," adds the ~riter, 
"l'bat the 11ffnirs of Spain will not be roreign to thr- assembly." 
The eame nrlicle mentions, that the first column of the Russian 
troops, 35,000 s~rot1g, was to enter Hungnry nbout the 14th or 
l.5th inswnt. 

·M_-\DR1D, AprH 7.-In th~ Sitting Extruordi~nry of the 
Cortes, yesterd~y, the ]\,Jjnister of W nr obtnined leave to spe:1.k. 
H..c µnnou1iced the nrr_iyaJ ol Barcelona of a brigantine, cnlled 
the Virgin of Mount C.ii-mel, ho\·iug on board Colonel Lorenzo 
de Coupiliis, n Depllly of !he Nenpolilan Parlinmeul, w.ho left 
Naples" on the 23d of .!\farch; he reported that ou th11t day, the 
Austritw N'JDY wns only s~yen miles from lhe capital, &c. &c. 

The Mi•~i&ter aftcrwnrds l't~lld 11 .desiiateb from the Sponish 
A_mbnssndor_.:1.t ~uples, il:l ~vJ1ich he recommends this Colonel 
to the Gol"erum.ent. 

Tbe Minister of the Interior-HI nm chnrged, Gentleroe:a, 
with making ;.mown to you, on this ocoosion, the sentiments of 
the ~ing. His Mnjei~Y does not think it necessery 10 ottftch 
Vei)' i:nur:h in111ortnncc to the e,·ents nt Naples; nod though 
cir('umsrnrJ{?~S fanmrablf tg tile f:stub1isbmcnt of our liberty 

Tiu~ Gt"ner11l, &c. Cortes, dc~mn~_ b n~amfosL t\t-~f~
1~\\~h 

o-ood will which direct~ 11,e-m m e\"ery 1h1~g con1p, 1 ., 
fu~tire nnd with the security of the public order now est .. -

bli;I_ie~h~et~:r-; of the 9th of Febnrnry, of this year, is ex
(end~<l, und declm-ed to comprehe_n~l ;ill"t~o~e per:o~~ ~~:~0;1~~ 1!ccounl 1H their conduct nnd poht1C'al opinions, \ P _ ) 
of the instnllation or the Cortes, nre nnt.lcr urre;.I, nud restricted 

\YED~ESD.\ Y.-On~ERS oi1 THE n.-\Y,-_llel·cd_itarJ Re
n•uue (Scot!llntl) Bill, Committee- ~1t:>tropolts Poltce Dill> 
S:.>C'ond Remlit1g. . , 

TIIURSU.A Y.--NoncB OF :.\Iorio~. Str John ~ewpoit, 
Cvllection of the Re,·enue in Ireland., . 

ORDERS OF Tflg D.-\'i.-Corone_rs (l'.·elan,I) Dtl), Further 
Considerntian or Heporl-llrc1ul ~ill, SEcond ~endm~:Ifast 
India Private 'l'racle Bill, Com1mttec--Abtlucl1011 of "omeo 

to ;:·s~i/~e~s~~~~~:,!:t~~~etn the pre('edinp; Artil~lc, nnd in the 
Decree10 which it refers, nre restored to tlJ('ir l1ber_Ly and, the 
free exercise or theirrigl:ts, und 10 the faculty_ or bcwg ub 1~ lo 
juslify themselves in Court, hut not the l!Xerc1se o~ tile offices 
which. they fillet! berere th!! facts which caused their _arrest. 

(Irelanrl) Bill, Se-cow.I H.e;.uling. . 
FRIDAY.-ORD.F.RS OF THF. D.-\Y.-_C?rn. A,·e~age Bi\1

1 

Second ReuJin_L?;-Forgery Punishnwnt ~'11tr~ot10:1 ll1ll,S~co11d 
Realiing-Dwcllin~ IIuu.:.e Robbe~ry lldl, Se~nd Readmg
N •ig·ible Rin•rs Robbery Dill, Second H.ca,lmg-ALtorneys' 
N.~~ S;licilors' Dill, Committee---llills of Exch11ngeilill,<:om-Sitting of tlte Cortes 1l!arch 31.-Tn the disC'HSs1on of the 

project of u De.cree foraiiproprinting tbcesrntes (or the Church) 
to tlu! payment or the public d1!bt, u vt~ry long tll~b~te nros_R ou 
the 41h A-rticle which orilnins, that t.hc re\·emH~s of the oflic_es, 
beuefices, di~1;ities, &c. of the Putrinrf'.'h!tl Church_, ~e applied 
to the poynlent of 1he debt.; the umouut. of wh1_c.•: rn~nue 
ought to be rednceil to the half of what 1t now is, pro,.uled 
such half do uol nmount to less 1han 300,000 rcn:. . 

M. Borg1:s C:nrneiro made n long :-:peech _ nl:{amsl tl11s esta
blishment, which costanunnlly abore 200 m1lhons ofrens, 

Tll~ clebnte on thi'> snbjP.cl wu.s coutinn••d to n greot l~nglh, 
lioth in thii Sitting, und that of the 12th of April, of wlucli tlie 

fol,~?i~:idi.:;~1~:: ~~~~/l! ~~nslilulion tllen -.,·enl out 10 draw n_p 
n. Decree; nml returning- wi_tb it, M. Pereirn do CnrnlO reo~ it 
in the foUowillll" 1:nms :-The General Rxlrnordinary C(;nst1ln
tionnl Cortes Of the Portuguese nation, consi1\eL·ing thul he aloc.c 
is meml>cr of n soeiely, who is dispos:!.-1. lo snllmit to the fuudn
menlnl lnw of Umt. society, dcclnrcs, tbnt every Portuguese 
who refuses to take the on1h simply, nud without anr restl'lc
tion whalercr, to the Con.;;titntion nnd to the hases or ti, ceus~s 
to be u citi:r.en, an1l i:; humediately te quit 1be Portuguese ter
ritory. This w11.s uunnimously il}Jproved. 

LNDIAN AND COLO~IAL. -NEW Yonrr, March 20.-The Ilrifo:h sloop o~ wnr Bann, 
Bighrnd, sail(;'d curly on Sntur~ny morniug on her ret~ll"n to 
JamniC'n; the dnv before: she smlctl u bout's C'rew belorigmg to 
her rose upon the· officer, and made tlleir escaiie, vociferuting, 
au they 1mssetl uloug" Liberty fol• ernr." 

The brig Superb, orrive(\ this morning (28th Murch) fr~m 
Pott-au-Prince, left the 9th March, informs, 1hnt four of ihe 
chief rino--leaders ofthP. recent revolt nt St • .Mark's were shot; 
one wns t> a Gcneml, one a .!\-lujor, und t,,,o were Captnins. 
President Boyer hud quiet possl•ssion of St. Mark's. 

Low Kn CANAD,-\.-Tbc following is an nbstrnct of tbe Go
vernor's Speech :-

,, Gentlemen of tile Howe of A.sscmM!J, 
" Although I cnnnot by nnr means expr~•ss my sntisfaction 

in t!le ge-nerul result of your deliberations, yet, it. is witli greut 
plensure I oC'lrnowledge your nssidnous 11.11d zealous uttenclance 
in the discbul'ge of ,·our public duties, during the lo_ng· nnd la
borious Sessiou which 1 nm now to C'los~.- Vou will see the 
ndmiaislrntion·or the Civil Gm .. ermnent left without noy pecu
nii~ry means, but wh11t. I slmll advnnce upon my own personal 
rrsponsibility. Yon will see indi,•iduals suffering uDder severe 
and unmeri1ecl hnr!J.sbips, cnnsed by the want of that constitu
tional nuthority thrit is u~cessary for the payment of the ex-
1ienses or the Ci\"il Govl!rnmeol.-You _will sec the i!iterior 
improvements of the country near!y u.t 1:1 sla:1d-Yon will see, 
in slLOrt, the RKe1?Uti,·e Gon~rnment in n manner palsied und 
1iowe-rless.'' 

'l'bl• 1Uan~ion House Hotel, at Monlrt~al, was destroyed "by 
fire oo the 10th ult.-12,0001. wm,; insured on the buildings, 
und 3,0001. on the plate nnd fnrnitur<',at the Ph1rnix Fire Officl". 

WASHINGTox, M11rch 30.-1\fr. Antrobus, the lote British 
Charge d 'A ff a.ires, Iert this city yesler<luy morniug, to embo rk 
at New York, on his return 10 Rnglantl, for the 1rnrpose of 
tu king his scat iu lhe House of Commons. It is bu~ just to say 
or him, that bis public deportment, durin~ bis resulence here, 
lms been urbane ond res1iectful to the Go\'el'nmenl, nud 11olite 
and liberal in society. 

Rxtruct from r. Letter, duted Sierra Leom•, 12th February, 
1821 : " The r:1.iny season has been more fnrnuruble than 
usual, bnt t.he months of December and .Janum·y ha\"e beeu 
p.i.rticulnrly unheahH)': three or four white residcut.s huve 
died ; the rest oft.he inhabitants continuemucb debililntecl, nnd 
numbers intend returning to Enghmd before tbe rnin!S com
mence. The merchant ,·esscls have suffered sernrely, 65 men 
hn,·iog died 01,1l of 85, in two months, und muuy ore left with• 
ouL a mnn. Our Choplnin, 1he Rev. Mr. Gurnsey und fumily, 
Liettt. Olplmnt~, of the 2d West Indiu ~egimeut, an<l Mr. 
Wilson, merchant, huve been obliged to rel urn to EuglanJ. 
Our Governor, Lieutenant-Colonel Burke, who nrrind by t.be 
Tartnr on the 1st or February, being seiz.etl with fever the cloy 
arter his 11rrivul, Wlls forced to resign on the third duy, und with 
Ensign Spence, of the 2d \Vest lncliu Regimen!, Lieuti!n:.rnt 
Smith, of t.he Myrmidon, nnd Lieutenant Spratt, ncting in the 
S~apper, snil this day in. th~ '"Wildi11g-all mnch affected by the 
climate • .l\fr. Joseph ~right, late Admirnlly 1\.Jidshipmun of 
the Tnrtnr, nuoi Ac1ing L1eulennnt ef the. Myrlllidon, died bere 
oe. thl~ .Sth of this montb. T.be following Promotio11s Hllll Ap
pointment!, hnve tnken pluce here siuce the nrrivul of Cor.,mo
doro Sir G. R. Collier :-~r. James to be Lieuteu;::au of thr. 
PheasR.nt; Afr. Evans, Act mg Lieutenant, und Mr. Cowley 
Muster, to the Snapper; Messrs. Bingham ond Edwin, Lieu~ 
tennr.1;; Mr • .Aylen, Mnsll•r, nnd Mr. MitcheIJ, Surgeon, to the 
Myrmidon.'' 

mi:~NDAY, .M,\Y '7.--NoTICI~ OF Mon~~--:-Lord N°llg{'DI, 
Committee to iuquire iuto Courts uf Just1M m the Island of 

To~!t1~SDAY.-NoTICES oF l\10T1o~s.-1\~r. I.~nn?~d, Repenl 
or Act~ (GO G1~0. Ill. c. 6. und c., 8.) •~gurnst Setlmous .llee1-
iJ.io-.,; nnd LibeJ1,;-:'.\fr. Grr~y Tien:1ett, Bill to ttm!!rnl tb.e Law 
to!ching the Rescue o~ Prisoue~s-!\-~r. Sca~lett, lli\l to~1-~~11J 
the Lu~'S rel.tLing to tlie Relief ol _the 1 oor-~orrl \\uham 
Bentinck, To mo,·e for the prod1Jct1ou of cc:·1am Papers re-
spectitig Sicily. . , . . . 

ORoEns oF -raF. n ... v .-',Vurw1ck Co1u,1r hlec11011 Pf'utwns; 
Ballot for Committee nt threr?-Aldboro11g.·h Horocgh Rl~C'liou 
Peli1ioo; Ballot fot· Commiuce nt half_ ofter three--:\.le~he~s 
uhsc!'l.t from tlie Ilal:ot or the 11th .\ pnl to attcnd-Jmws Ill 
Scotiand Dill, Second Reu<liup;- Vl-'ituess in Fo!",iign Pnrls Bi\\, 
Second Reaclin~. . _ 

\YEDNESDAY.-°SoTICr!---o;; ()I-' !\!oTill!\S.-Str John ~ew
port Motion relath·e to the Pr,;c,·etling-s of the Conunis.sionm 
or I~quiry imo English Courts of Justict'-Lonl .John _H_umll, 
Resolutions on the subject of Cor;·upt lioroughs, aml ginngthe 
Rlecti,·e Franchise to larl{c botlies of tl!t• Communily-lh. 
Tennyson, Hill for enal:,ling the Owners of (_'.;)nsiderable 'fr.tels 
or Ln111l, not beiug Lords of Manors ext(;'ndru;.; orcr t~e same, 
to appoillt Persow; to presen·e om! kill Game for lbein1~e. 

THUB.SDA Y.-No'ficF.s ov 2\lo-riox~.- )rr. ln·ing, Claim 
of Gcuentl Desfomne:mx, in C'Oi1seq1ience of th,~ Report of lb@ 
Committee of l:lst Session-Lord Archibald Hamilton, Stale 
of the Represe11l,;.1tion of Countic . .; in Scotland. 

Onn&ns OF 'fl\ r~ D.-\ v .-Portsmouth 1,oro11gh, night of 
Election, Petitions; Bnllol for Committee nt tlw~e-)Ielropolis 
Roads Hill, Furtlu~l' Consideration of Il.e11ort-Conuty Courts 
Bill, Fmther Co11si1leralion of Rqiorl. _ 

MONDAY1 l\l.\Y 14.-OilDI~R 01r THI~ D.-\\".-LsuryLaws 
Repcnl Bill, St'contl Reudin~. 

'l'UESDAY.-NOTICE OF )loT1ox.-~!r Francis Burdett, 
Trnnsections :i.t l\faHc-hester in Ang11s!, 1619. 

ORDERS oF -r11F.. D .. ,v.-Iloroui?,"hbl'id~e noroug!.J, Rigiilor 
Election, Pelition; Ballot for Committct~ al thre.!-Li_merick 
City Right of Election, Petition; llullot for Conm1_1tleea1 
lmlf' afier tbr('e-Ltmcl-Tnx Commissioners Numes Rill, Sc
conrl Reading - County Rates Amendment llill, Second 
Reading. . 

WEDSESDAY.-XoTICll: oF .llonoY.-Mr. Horace Twiss, 
Bill 10 e1mhlc the Court or CU:u;;cery to refer matters or fact 
controverted in Bankruptcy. 

THURSDAY.-~foT1crc; OF l\IoTwx.-l\fr. Grey Bcooett, 
Bill for better securin,!?;" the Tmlt!penclenc~ of Pnrliame11t. 

TURSDA.Y, M.-\V :t'l.-OnoF.H 011 THI-", D.-u-.-Petcrslield 
Borough, Right of Elt~ction, Petition; Ballot for Committee 
attlm~e. 

\VEDNESD:\Y.-No-rrcE ov J\.IonoN.-..'\fr. :Michael An• 
gclo Tnylor, Bill for It~gnlation of Proceccli11:2:s in the Court 
of Chn.ucery, and in Cases of Appeal to th" lfo•Js~ or Lord.,. 

NO'l'ICE~ OP ~.!OTIOXS AFTER K\STRR, 
FOR WHICU ?,;O PATITICUl,.,R D.-\\'S H.4.\'E TIEE.N" Fl.tED, 

Lord Viscount Milton, Rep~al of \Yool Tux- Lord Archi~ 
bald H~•~ilton, D~tniletl Account of the Expell('es of 1be ~li!an 
Comm1ss1on, and to whom puid; 11:so, Copy of1he Com1mss100-
iL5elf-!\fr. llroug:hnm, Educntion-Mr . .John Smith, Bill to-_ 
alter anti amend the Bankrut1t La\,·s-l\Ir. Hurni', Conrlucl_of 
Sir Thomas l\foillam1, 1.1ud tke System of Gornrnmeut carried 
on in lhe Ionian Islunds-1'.'Ir. Holme Sumner, Committee on 
the OrplrnRs' Fund, uncl other PaymJlllS into tllc Chamber of 
the Cay of Londo11. 

==== 
PARLI1UIEYi'ARY PAPER. -The Dill for exnlainin:T nntr amendh1o· cerrnin .Acts relnliog 

to St,unp D:itic:--, ancl 17H· extending relief in c11scs of spoiled 
sfomps, us amcnrled by the Committee of the House or CoDI· 
mon~, hus been printe,I. Tbe preamble stutes--

"~hercas it is expediC'nt to reduce the Stamp Duties granted 
~rnd 1mpost~d hr :m Act und schedule thereto, mude nnd 1rnssed 
In th~ 35th ,rear or his lalc Mujcst_y, intitule1l 'An Act for Re
peal mg t_he Stum;J Duties oJl Deeds, Lnw ProC'<!ediugs, n_nd 
other \'i;ntten or printet.l Instruments, and the Duties on Fire 
lnsurnoccs-, a~d 011 Legnc\es nud Succession:; to personnlEslale 
!'JlOn lnicstuc1es, 110w pnJable in Great Brituiu, und for grnul• 
mg 01hcr Dutirs in lieu 1hcrcof,'" OCc. 

Then follow lhe e-naoting clauses, witi1 the schedule nnueJed 
of the New Dnties, from wlllch thl~ following; is au exlract :-

S&rTl,EMENT.-Any deed or iustrnment, whether roluofary 
or grntuilous, or u11on nny good or rnlua1)le considerntioll (olher 
thu.o n lionU fide pecuninry con.:itlcration ), wherel.ly any fnms of 
money, whelh~r limi1c\l or uulimifo<l in amouut, :ind whethlt 
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theretofore chnrgt>ll or cl.iarl!:l'llble, or by such deed" or insLru
mrnt made, de novo, chnrgell or cburgenblc on any lands, tene
menl'> or hereliiLrn1ents or be1·itt1hle snbjel'ts, or upon nny chnt
teh reul or \JCr:-onul, or not so cl:mrgenble; uml if so clrnrgetl 
or clmrgeable, whclber to b~ ruisell at all e,·enls or- not; or 
whereby uny share or shun!,; (wl1ctller limited or unlimited in 
nmouut) in any ofth~ Government QT P11rli,1menlury stocks or 
fu1UI.-;, or in th~ .-;tucks and funds of the Gunm1or uml Compauy 
of the llank of E11glan1l, or of thl? Enst India ~om1HrnJ·, ?~ of 
the Soi.1th Sea Company; or whereby nny nnnmty 01· nnnmtles, 
renl chnr~t"s, or olllt'r ntJutrnl pnyme11t or pn~·mellL'-, or uny 
pan or :-ham tl.u.•reof, shnll b~ !-Cttled, or ngree1i lo be settle<], 
upon or for the b~!1cfil of any person or person:,, t"itlier in pos
se,;:-;ion or rc\'Cm;ion, cith~r abso:ntcly, or cmalnionally, or cou
iingeutiy, or for Jife, or olh,•r partial i::tcre.~t, or i:1 ,my manner 
wlrnt-w~rer, or made li:i.ble to any lrust or purpose wh;.11soo,·cr. 
If rncb sum or snms of mollPJ", or the ntiue of such share or 

shares in all or uny of the said stocks 01· funds, or ttie ,·ulue 
of such ;.rnnuitr or ll!muities, rent c!mrg1~ 01 rent charges, 
or otber n:rn,ml \J:l)"tnent or payments, or the part or purts 
1here0fso set!led or agr~•cd 10 lm sdtle1\ (•rnch ,·:ilue to be 
nscertniueJ .is J1erenfler mentioll'~tl), or both shall nmou!,t 
to 1,0001. £1 IS 

.Aud if the snme shall 11mount lo 1,0001. and nol to 2,0001. 3 0 
Anrl if thesaml~ sha\l amount ti") 2,0001.and not lo J,O(JOI. 4 0 
An-I il"facstuneslmll amount to 3,0001. :ii.Ill not to 4,0001. 6 0 
Aml if tile same sln1.ll mnouut lo 4,0001. nml H0t lo 5,0001. 7 0 
..A.1-lll if the snme ~hall amoum to 5,00Ul. aii,1 uot 10 li,UOOI. 8 0 
Ami if 1he same shall amollnt to G,0001. mi.I not lo i,OOOl. 9 9 
A11:I if the same shall amount to i,0001.and uot toS,0001. IO 0 
And if the same :-lmllmnounl to S,0001.an<l not to J0,0001. 12 0 
Anll if the sam~ shall amount to J0,0001.& 1101 to 12,0001. 15 9 
And if thesnme slmll m11ount lo J2,000l.&uot to 15,0001. 20 0 
And if tl-1.e s.:mcsliall ::mounl to 15,0001. & uotto 20,0001. 30 0 
Ancl ifihe .rnrnc ;:hnl1 amount to :.W,0001. or upwards - 4.5 0 
And \~·llerc any ,;uch lle1•(\ or inslnmwnt :is lasl meu-

ticrned, togetlwr ''"ith uny !>ehedlllc, rcceipl, or other 
mntter put or irnlorsc,1 then•oJ!, or nnne:t1HI thereto, 
sirn!l contnin 2,ltiO words, or upwanh•, 1.ht'"n for C\·cry 
r.ntire riunnti:.r ol 1,080 wonl.,; coutain~d tht•rein, on•r 
mHi ;thorn tl.;e first J,C~n words, a fonller progrcssirn 
duly of 1 S 
Tllis elnuse is fo1111ded Ul)Oll. the prncticewbich hns prevailed 

of erntHng ihe tlniy by assi,2;nments of properly lo tru-te~.;, um! 
by presenls during lift'. Tile d~11y will lrnnC'(•fortl1 ult.ach to all 
;;ucll granl of Jlrnperty during lifo, ns wllcu rcJ!ularlJ beq1iralhed 

by ln~l will i~ml tesL11~"='"="'=·===== 

THE ARMY. -A relurn to an order of lhe Ho1!S~ of Commons s!ates. tbe 
,cbnrgti of a. H.egime-ntof Life G11,J.rcls, co11.•isiiD_!!; of eight troo11s, 
of ono forri:!r nnil -42 men per troop, nnil 27-1 1roop horse~, for 
one day's tiny, 0.Sl. 5s. 5cl. j tolnl ehal'gt•, inclrnliug clothing, 
t.~C. for tilt! year, 3t,0001. His. 8tl. 'l'he char;?;e of a Rt•giment 
of Hol'SI! Guards, of eight 1roops, a forrkr und -42 men per 
troop, aml 21-1- troop hof:"es, for one llay's l)it)", i; 11. 8s. : ti.; 
tolal charge, including clotliiug, &c. forihe yenr, 30,1881. l is. 
6tl. The ch.1.rge of n Il.e;:imenl of Dragoon Guards, coosisliug 
of eighl tl'Ool)s of 40 run!.: nml file per troop, und 273 troop 
l1orses, for one rh1y 1s pnr, 491. 2s. !hi. j tolul cllnrge, iocluding 
clothing, &c. for the yeor, 24,8351. 12s. lld. 

FonEIGJ\" Srrn,·1cF..-Tile following is the Est of regiments 
on forei,!!;n serrice, nntl of regi:nr.nts uboul to return llonw. 

4th and IS th Drn_goo11.,;, 10 Jmliu, lo rcliern the 8th nnd J7lh 
Dr:igoons- 6th Foot to S!. Heleuu, to relie,·e lhe 66111-J 3th 
diUo 1o Incliu, to rclicrn the 2d bnuulion of llie 1st Foot-38th 
a.ncl 5Hl1 dillo, at the Cupe, lo proceed to Indiu--.flst ditto to 
Indiu, to reli:!,·e the 50U1--4-Hh ditto to India, to relieve the 
53d-2d butmlion or tlm 1st Fout, 17th, 53d, 59th, ttnd 6Slh 
Foot to return from Imlia-33d nnd 91st 1litlo to Jnmnicn-
49th 'nnd 5-Hh ditto to the Cape of Goocl Hope, to relie·re the 
38th nnd 54lh- 58lb nnd 6lsl dit!o to return from the \.Yest In
ilies-60ch ditlo to roturn to Sl. Helena-75lh ditto to go to 
Gibrall..:tr-S 1st nnd 85th dillo lo the Mclliterrunenn-82ddiilo 
to remove from lhe .!Huuritius lo <:alcuttn. 

The Rifle Brigade, ·the lnst dh·ision or which left Limerick 
on Tuesdny morning for tl1e County of Cork, 1tre destined, we 
uuderslnml, for Corfu.- Tile four companies of the -.oth, which 
urriH•d at Limerick 111st week, arestu1ionecl in the Vnstle Jfar
racks in the old town.-Tlle 19th Lnnccrs nre under orders for 
Ireln.nd 

A pllrty of militnry is now sUltionecl nt Go~e's-bridge,_in the 
Comuy uf Kilkenny, on nccount of the Jated1sturbuncesrn tllut 
quarter. 

Sir William Grnnt Keir is to be ibe new Colonel of the 6th 
Dragoon Guards (Curnbineers)J in 1.he room of tllr. lute Eurl of 
Curhumpion. 

SURREY SESSIOJ\'S. -This Court hnve been occupied for some time vns.t with on 
,eoquiry into the truth of a. memoriol presenlc<l_ by Mr. T._ llr_nd• 
fiP.ld, complaining of the conduct. of Mr. F. _ll1gg~ the p_nnc1pol 
,Coal Mt>ter of the County of Surrey, chargmg llnn ,•nth ma.1-
,·ersnlion or duty, und proying that hit might be dismissed from 
his office. · 

The evidence btwing been gone through, nnd the cnse fully 
heurcl, ns well as Mr. Nohm in reply, 

The Chnirmnn snid the Court bud weighed ~be whole of the 
evidence in this importunt i1:1vestigniiou. Tbe grent dnly of the 
)Jrinoipnl Conl Meter wns to \)rotect the publi~ from fro.ml by 
the coal denlers. He bud been cburged with conniving nt these 
frnuds but 1hat ct:nrge hnJ not been proved; if it bad, dismissnl 
from bis ollice must hnrn been the consequence. 1'lle Court, 
bowe,·er, were clearly of opinion that ihe c~nrge of hm·ing 
fn.iletl 10 provide n sufficieet number oflnhounng meters to do 
the duty of the office, hud l:leen suhstnuli!1ted; ond the Court 
directed tLat for the futurtt he should pronde n ~renler number. 
-The Chnirmnn the-n mnde some obsernttions on some minor 
irregulnrities which had been pro\"ed, n~d snid, th~ _Court hod 
found. thut !he ne;;-ligence of Mr. :Bigg, m not 1'f?V1dmg u suffi
cient number of men to do the duty of Ille slntion, bnd led to 
the le8\:in~ of tickets nt the public•houses ?f ~he slntions for 
the dealers, which did nwuy with the sec1mty mten~eJ by the 
Aot. They were of opinion, tlu1t for the future he should be 
much more upon 1he u.hnt in this particular, nnd t~at be shouW 
lm....-e the tickets maleriully nltere-d, uud the J)recISe nddress of 
tlle office ~i,·en upon them. Tile oflice itself wns not sucb RD 
office us llie Act contempl111ed, nnd nlso required reformntion. 
-The Court 1hen ga'"e 1\-Ir. Bigu- to unllersiund, tbnt _any fnll~!e 
complnint thnt should be proved would he fntal to.b~m: ".f•th 
i-hese observations the Court would le1we the ca,;e, w1shmg It to 
be distinctly unden,,tood tbut Mr. Bigg was under the censure of 
the Court. 

JOHN BULL. 

LAW INTELLIGE!\CK FASHIONABLES. - -COURT OF KING'S BENCH, WESTiI1X.sTER.-APn11. 25. TnE Krno's _BIRTH D✓H...--On :Mondny, bciug St. G'-eorge's 
'fhP. Chief J11slice, Mr •. Justice Bayley, and 1\lr. Justice Best Duy, nncl appomted for 1lle celehrution of bis .Mnjesty's binh• 

sat this day to henr the ui-guments of_ <:0_1m;;el on points re~ tlny, the morning wos ushereil in with 1he ri11ging of bells; l,_ni,: 
l!en·ed <.lt the lnle As.id:;,:es, ond on npplicat1ons for n~w trials. uncl the stamlard of Eng-luml were l!ispluyed duriug tlie duy; ,1.be-

JJullcu '"· Tucker.-This cnse wns tric:I before Mr. Hnrou Park and Town guns fired n lloub)e roynl solute. The King"" .. 
\Yoo,lnt LheJnstAssizesfortbecountyofDeYOn, :tndthefoet ~ 1 -, ubnll ·1l Drio-blou ·l11dli Ro 1u· lJ ti p ·uccs 
tried \\"i.l:'=, wlleLher the defendunt Jrnd not C'OllllnilteJ illl IIC't of A~,~~lsla left l~Wll to"'be p:e~t•ntntrt. i'i1111:;\::~~~(' ;~ilC:!

1
::-, u:d 

bankruptcy, by being pnr1y to ti deed ~\"hich ;ts;;igned orer to the clitrNcnt trudr,sm:m's houscswereillumini\tl'ci, a1111 the mail 
certnin of Uis Nedilors il portion of ll1s property, borrowin:_::; co:i.che.~ pnrndt>d ns u,;uul. 
from them ut (be snmc time sc,.11ne mo111•y,fo1· \\hiC'li, as well as Bnw;nox, April 26.-The Princess AtrA"lhla, ,1,.:compaoied 
for 1.he originul dellt, lhe nssigumeot mis lo be n :-.l'C'Urity.- hy Lady .Mary Taylor, arri\"ed m the l'm·ilion nl Jmlf past fn·e 
There was a ,·t•rdict for lhe plniuliff, on the g-ro:mtls that 11Jc o'l'lock on ?\Jomlay arteruoo1:. Her Hoy.ii Iliglmcss was re
defemlnnt not harilll?; propei-ty e(1unl_to Uic paynwnl of nil th•bt.:, ccired by Sir B. Bloomlielcl nwl Lorll SL IIeh•u's, ;11 the ,·esli• 
tho C'On\·eyance nrn1\e to some crethtors amo1111lt!d to au umlue bulc of the grn11tl lrnll.-'l'he following distinguished person
lll"efl•rence, aml would l.mve the cff~cl of d<!featiug und amid- 11ges h:ul the honour of beiug c111er1uinetl nl 1he Pillaee_ on 
in~ the cluinis of Lis other creditor;:. lhp, evening of her Iloynl Higli1wss's urrirnl, ,·iz.: The 

The 11pplic-alion now m,u\e by the llefcntlnnt for a new lriul ::'.forquls :n,d I1larchione:,s of Lausdownc, the .!\.forchioness of 
was founded on the improper summiug up (u,; it w;i..;; ailegl'd) 'J'n,·istock, the !llarchkmess uf ll:111..i m?d Lndy 1'. 'l'ilynne, the. 
of tllc e\·idence, hr 1in, L~arnQ'd Judge who [H<.'."'illetl. Earl am! <.:ountess Cowper, the Duwager Conuless of Mexbo

The argumenls of JI; . .Moore uud .Mr. Bnyler wc;c hcan\ in rou~h, Lord .him au\\ the Hon. :Miss Townshend, Loni S.:uu.lon, 
supporl of the 11pplica1ion. Loni Viscount :'.\[elhournt•, Lord Grt!tJYillc Somcrsl't, Lncly und 

1\lr. G,1.~elee u11d Mr. \Yilile nppearetl iu ::.upporl of the ,·er- .:Hiss l\lihlmay, Lntly Ossulston, r,Jr. Cllarles and Lady Ca,·en
dit!t, but were nol called on for uuy nrgmnc1,1, lhc Vourl being dish, !\Ir. Laboucher, Miss Lake, .11..liss J.ow1her, U!l•i Cnl)lllin 
sntisficd thnt :my other Jury ,,ould come lo 1h~ same cunl'111- and l\Irs. l'liifot\ls. His ?lfoje;:ty aml her Royal Highness 
siun. were in tlte enjoy:.1cnl of cxl'.ellcnt. henlth und spirits. On 

l'ilman \". Rrid9t>s.-Th.is was un aC'lion of Lrover, tried be- Tm•sday her l:.oyal Highue.;s took a carriage niriu/-\·, uUende<l 
fore Mr • .Justice Burrou~h.~, at the Spring Assius for the coun!y b_r Lady 1'-1ury 'fay I or. 'l'he King- thi.,;; wt•ek lws c.-onfined hB 
of Suffolk. The llefentlant wns an nttorney, and it was to re- exercise to frequcnl pronwnndcs in tLe Palace ganlens, yes:
co,·er a deetl which he held lhat the action was brm1ght. Hap- lerday exeepter.l, wllen His .!\fojl'sly tock a curriage airing: 
pearc,1 t!mt u woman unmed Scott had ll'nt the s1:1m vf SOOI. on wi1h lhe Princess Augustn. 
mortgug-e, ton mun muued Lockyer. ll WAS nfterwanls wished 'fm,; ConoNATio;>o•.-The orll::-rs of the BoarJ of \Yorks IJ[m? 
1.o n;..sign the mort!!,·ugc-r.ll'etl to Pitman, 1111tl l\frs. Scott c:-on- been executing wilh more than ordin.1ry 1,m{'rgy, in Westminster 
sentecl to the transfer. She then recein•(\ 8211. nwl nftcr 1he Hall; uml to ti.int circumsbncc, more than lo ,rny olher, nre 1,-~ 
deed hail been prepnrt'd by \be pluiutiff's atwrucy, it was, by <lisposed to trace tlic re\·i\"cd rumour.~ n•spccting tile cororn1tio11 
hN desin•, hall<led lo the defeedaut (her attorney) fol' his- pc- of his 1\1ujesty. 'l'he galleries and passa~es, .inti the st•n·ants7 

rwrnl, irntl he refu,;etl to giYc it up to lhc plaintiff till hi:!! cluu·ge glass pantries behind (and ingt>niously bill from th,.: 1rnss:1ges), 
for iuspecting it hnll lH!ell pa iii. for lhe- tlifferenl 11rli(•!es required ~Jurin~ the gnuul fcsd\·:11, nre 

These \Vere the facts ;1s ther appeared on the trial, nlltl the nil compleli>1I in ,...-c~lminsler Hnll, except tht~ ml're corering 
Jtu·y found a wrtliet for the plaintiff. of the senL<s und fre.;co orm111ll'llts in front, which it i.~ estimated 

!\Ir. Williams imd, on a ftll"llll:'l" duy, obt11i!!c>d a rul~ 1.o slJew eou!rl he finished in a lorrni~ht i arnl tl1ese being mere super
cause why a new triiil sho11l1l nol be hnd, on 1ht! groum11hnt us licial ornaments, it. is not nec·e.~sarr 11..ier sllould he laid on until 
Afrs. Scali wus entitle:~ to be borne free of ;t\l expence, 1he de- the last momenl; bi'.it till• gildin~ nntl stucco work nrn1erinls are 
fon(lnnt, who bud been cmployetl b)' Iler, h1ul certainly il c.:laim all on tile s;pot, nnd cniry tiling indicntes the lruth of the ru
for his charges. mour llrnl the cornnutiuuwill tnkt' pince in the ensuing summer: 

'r:-le llule w;i.s now oppo'>ecl by 1\-Ir. Serj!'ant PeH, who con- The gtC'at nlterntions 110w carryin~ on in Weslmiustl!r Hnll by 
lt:>nded thnt Pi1ma11 could not be liable lo llridgcs, ns he bud 1hc llounl of \Yorks, are in the rnpllil"s of lhe ancient roof, 
nernr gh·en nnr directions to l1im on the suhj('et; ,rncl, ut ull m:rny purls of which, upon JH'rforaUug the timber for su,;1Jellfl
e\"en1s, if Mrs. Scotl wns entitled to be borne harmless ns 10 ing the chne,leliers for the corouc1tio11, were found ~o rotten, 
cxpence, she sbt:>uld hu,·e co,·emmle<l for il pre,·iously to tnkin,2; ll111t 1he safety of this 11:1hll• roof, whicll, for ils nwC'hanfa;m llnd 
11..ic moner. muiquirJ, !ms become so justly c,~lehratt!d, required au imme-

Mr. A hmm~ Silpported the Rule Ni.~i, nnd conten1led Uint ns di ate separation of 1.be deeap•tl purls, aild the ii1ting in of sub• 
Bridges hail, in the jl{'fl1s11l of the d~e•, discornr:?d un error, stantinl joi11i11,2;s lo compli>le the frame-work. A general sur
which wouhl l..1:1Y:! been preju1lick1l to Pitnrnn, he was on tlrnt ,·er of tile roof lalely tonk pince, in conscr1m•nce of tll.e dis
nceount entitled to claim agniust him. co,·e,-y of this decay, nnd th:! oak (which, according to the po-

'l'he Courl lielcl that un :ittomey could only hn\"e n li1•n on pulnr lrndi1.ion \vus fiL'$l imporle1l by\Yillinm Rufus), w:1sfound 
papers where there wns n coii.ract, cithe-r ex1m~ss or implie!I, mostly souml, bu! the cherry-tre:• rafters were worm-eaten; 
betwt'en him mul the princit)ul, und in the present case thr're lheJ hnw been in consef1uencc 1111 tnken clown nnd rcu1:wed
wns nolll.'. 1'he error ,....-bil'h he had discovered in Lhe deed wns It wns tleenwd r;ghL in the progress of ihe work lo take down 
gra~uitous to the pluinflf".-Rule disclmrJ?:ed. I the olt\ lnnthorn, wbicli illuminated the Hnll from_ the top_ of 

the roof. lls weighl was fouurl 10 hare made ;rn 1mpress1on 
IR~LAND. on the rot•f, und the tnking it down wn.~ a tlillicull and rnlher 

11erilo11.~ work, from tile t!Dormous quantily of lend which wns 
clumsily use,! in ils ori,2;innl nurnnfut•tm·e. A new lanUiorn is 
now erecting in i1sstP-nd, of n ligl11 nn<l more useful fol'ln. In
ste:i.d of leud, sheet iron is used with the limber frnme work, 
still preserving the Gothic form, so e•:-emiul to the unity of tile 
structure. In three weeks it is cnlculntetl tbal tbe whole re
p11irs will be fmishell, ond then the npbolstel'y part will nlone, 
remain for coml'letion. Six weeks notice will be ne~ssary be
tween the issuing of the Proclnmution nnd Corona lion j nnd it 
is said, ti.int if it shall occur during tile. sitting of Parliament, 
the Commons, us of uncient cour1csy, will be entilletl to sents. 
in the Hull. 

The R11rl of Lh·erpool gives n full-dress dinner ou the 3d of 
1\fay, in honour of His Mojesty's blr1h-dny. 

L1.u1-rn1cK, April I 1.-.At tweh·e on Suuduy uight 1he Sill 
in~1,111t, 11boul .~0 cle.sperndors 11ssuilcd the !louse of Jolm Tor• 
r~nc-e, Esq. at Cunuig.1r. Tiley force,I iu the parlour '\T"i'!dows 
wi1h sledges nlld liirl!;e sloucs.-Mr. Torrance went to his bed 
room window null u1tempted to fire on il1e p11r1y, wl~o were 
then j•1~t umler him but mi~sed fire. The robber~ btn111g got 
into the house ru-;h~d up stuirs, ond lhro,·dng n lnrge otone at 
Mr. T.'s door,' one of the upper punnels of wbiQb they broke 
in, they denmnded bis arms, nnd osk(•d if be would_ promise lo 
quit the l'luce? On his refusnl they commenced firmg througll 
the door nt Mr.-Torrance, which be returned, J\1rs. Tarrnnce 
renderiug every nssistance by chnrging tbe nrms nud handing
them lo her hushnnd. They then with n sledge endein-oured to 
hrenk through a pnrti_Lion wnll, which, hnd they e~eclecl, 
would b;n·e viaced .Mr. T. between two fir~;:, but ll~takmg de- . DOMESTIC lNTELI.IGENCE.. 
liberate uim at the persoB so employetl, d1:.11h!_ed him, nnd be _ 
wus draggetl into tbe serrnnt's room. Tho finng uow_ ce:ised, The Bishop of Winchester hns, it is snld, hnd nn estate of 
nnd the parly ordered two forge bunt!les of hay, which t_he~· 10001. n-yenr devised to him by u gentleman, with whom he 
hail brought iuto the pnrlour, to be sel on fire. Mr. T. sn1d if wns notncqnninte,1. 

thne?wd~: ~;ds~1J1:cfro~~eirtl~:n;g~u~~:t si~~1':~d n:
1
::/~:el~,~~ A return to 1rn order of the House or Commons states the 

s1nirs nliw, but thnt he' would let tht~m nwny qu_i-etly, if they :~~m~;~hof ~~er~o:r~~~~J.~~~:l 1~ ~~e:V J~~UB~t::~:~el~~:tJ~ro: 
promised to leuve the l1011se, nnd nlso one ?1un might came: up ti2,5-l3. The duys of public ndmission are the Mouday.a, Wed
stnirs i this being ngreed to, the m<HI did so, nml "- ln(\der uesdnys, and Fridnys in e,·ery week, when, between the hou~s 
being put to the s~rvaut's wiudow, the \Thole ~f w~tch WHI'> of tcu nnd two, visitors are udmitted immediutely upon their 
forc-ed out, they drng~ell 1he morn to it, antl cnrr!ed bun do~·n applicntion. 
tlmt wuy, uml hm·ing taken n door from the premises, on w!iic~ It has been remarked ns o. curious coinc-idenct', ihnt the num
it is Sl!JlPOSell they pl.need tbe body, lhey went 0 1!· Mr_- T.':i,; her of the mnjority or the House of Lords who voted against 
foce nnd legs were burnt with the poW<ler of bis ussnthrnts, t.he Cntholic Relief Bill, correspon:\ed with ihat of the Article!i 
whose gulls \\"l!re fire,t off quite close to him. A number of of the Cburcl:l of Englfmd-lhil"tJ,-nme. 
balls ha,·e been picked from tile wqlls of the bed room, aud n Thc Methodists ore now rnismg subscrip1ions to convert tl!iet
very hnncJsome pislol wns left _behind_ by th~se <leslle~ndoes, w~o .,.}psies lo Chrisimnity. In n late repor1, they sny, "We hne
bro~e P.\-·ery nrticle _of furmture, mcludwg looking glnss.s, been running to Lile eutls of the eorth to convert the heathen,. 
cbi,urs, tablPs, nml c~um. while this body ,\"h1ch bus suhmLed umong us for 400 yen.o;>-

On ,Wednesdny night nboul twelve o'clock, upwarJs of .6.fly tlnd now nmol,;ls to 18,000 souls, has escaped our notice." 
nrmed me~ ollncked the_ house of Charles Sullmi~, nenr the On Wcdnesdoy n Court of Directors w11s held nl· the EB~ 
lands of Lifford, nnd hu,·mg broken 1he tblltch, gnmed on en- lndin Holise when the following commanders took leave of. 
trnnce i others of the pnrty broke ~own the wnllof tbe ho_use, ihe Court, 1;revious lo depnrling for their. respective destin,.
nnd fired se,·eni.l shols through the ~mdows nnd doors. Sulhvnn tions, ,·iz.-Cnpt. w. Munning, Tllomns Greoville ; Cn.tl!Jtin J. 
wn~ drugged out ~nd much beulen ID th~ bend, ~nd lhe _pnrty Blnnchurd, Marquis of Wellington, for Mnd.ras and Bengn\. 
htmng _takPn n pistol, sword, nod baJonet, wii? nbO\e five A contest· wns carried on o 11 MoDday end Tuesday., in. the 
poundi; rn money, left th~ house, uud l!roceeded m seurch of Parish of St. Pttul, Covent Gorden, for the electionol church
fire-nrms to other l'~~ces m the sume neighbourhood. _ 

1 
wurden. The c-nndidntes were Mr. Skell on on,t ~lr. ~Yilson. 

The same gnng v1s1ted th~ house of 1\irs. Bennet, al Ru!l.m I, At the finnl close of the poll the numbers were, for Mr. Sk1d--
nud ufterscurclling nil ihe rooms for urms they we:ntpff ~vilho1it 1 'lOJ-Mr. \Yi.Ison 16T. ' 
doing any mb,chief. S_ome other houses on the ~nllrnourm 

01
fbe Roynl Marines' oppe:iretl <m Monday in 1heir new dres.s 

r~nd were also e~lered m senrcb of nrms t_be snme ~ight. h od nnd equipments which hove been approved o.i by His Majesty. 
On Tllursdny night, two fnrm hot1ses, rn the _neighboi~r O The Corporn:ion of Lent.Ion tinve resolved. upon wideni.ng ond 

of"Coo}yhennn, occ111>iecl by n llerdsmnn aud dairyman, 10 the impro....-ing the orchas of LonJ.ou Bridge· the expence is estf• 
employ,nent of George G\oster, Es<1. were nUncked b?· at gi~ng mated al go,000I. ' 
of men in senrch of nrms; from the herdsm~n the) took ~ On Easter ,'fnesday, the Christ's Hospitul nm\ Bridewell 
bnyonet, aud ot the da~rymnn!s _ house, not fin~mg arms, (~CJ, Bo s 10 the nmount of 700 wulked in processio.a te the Mnn
Jeft no injunction for him to 41111 or pl·epare bis coffin agnrnst sio~ house where they we~ ndmitted accord;ing to ancient. 
Sundn}' night,~ they were ~vlermined no intnuler or strnng1Jr cnsl~m, tc; see tb.o Egyptian Holl, ,,·itU'an ils. ornnments nnd 
.should be perm1tled to_ re~:1.1~ there. _ _ E decorations, us tilted up for tbe ~ntertninme1;1:\of the day bef~~ 

Wn.xFoR D.- A fe\-. dn) s since, the bod} of J • Gowun, sq. After this ceremony the Lord_ Moyor Sheriff~ and all the Cil;J 
n Lieut. of the 30th Foot, w8:" tlisc-0,·ered lyillg detul on the ~bd Officers, hnving pre~iously pariakon 'of an el'.cellent cold it'Ol-.' 

from G:oree to the seu.t or hIS_ fnlher, J • H. Gow~n,h Es9,. w~l d lotion proceeded in grn.~d state to Cbrist1s Church, Newgat~ 
ou~ n~y mnrk_s of ,·ioleuce on his person i but his n,·m~ t slreet:' where the s1)itt\\ Se"rmo_n w:i.s. pfeached by the 1',ev. il)r ~ 
n s1l,·er huutmg wntcb, ll morocco pocket-book ~D~HID ng ~nrrow of Sobo-sqnate who took•tiis le1tt.fromtbe ~9tb cl;u1plei;t 
notes, and_ a purse with several go. ld so....-ereigns? w l<' ;;~re 

I 
r ProY~rbs 15U1 ve,rs~. The eoLJp~ny oftenvt\rils tetU-me.<l 

n_ot in his poek':'ts when found, and bis pockets being tum II\... ~o the Mnns{QQ•bQYiit to dinueyr. 
sule out, there ts no doubt be was rohbd oall murdered. 
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.AD\'ERTISI~Mr.~-r .]-The splendid DrnwingRoom, Lo be held 
the first week in i\fny, in honour or the Birth-day of the Sov~
reign, will exhibil n display of lleuuty und Fnshion equal! if 
not surpossing, any former Drnwing !loom. The British Ladies 
render their lrnir exquisitely beuutiful bv the use of Ilowlnnd's 
Mac-ussnr Oil. · 

COURT OF CHASCERY, FRIDAY. . . 
Munn.,1.v v. :ELLtsTo~.-An injuncliou wns obtnined m this 

Court to reslrnin tile Defendnn1,ti.Je proprietorof Dn1ry-l1111e Thr
ntre, from performing Lore] Byron's tragedy of ~lfor;no Faliero. 

The Allorney-General was heurd on Friday 011 behalf of l\fr. 
Elliston, to llisi;oh·c the injunc-tion. Tbe grounds on whicll 
the Leurned Gene. went were these :-t.hutnll published works-, 
bp.iu~ 1t species of e-ent'rnl nmuscment, were as muc:ll the pro
perty of the purclwscr as of the bookseller who sold them: 
thnt eyery published poem tlmt ,.,ns a trngedy was open to be 
drnmnliz~d, wbicb wns 1111 thnt lrnd l1ccn done in this case, 
11.nd thnt if this injunction could be su~tni11ed, cn!ry performer 
who hnd n retenti\C memory mij!;ht be prevented, by injunc
tion, from performing, und the pNnci1>le mig-ht be extended 
eYen to prirntP. rendinJ!; rooms. All thut wns now complained 
of·was, tlmt Mr. Elliston hudnot the permission of Mr.!\fur
rny to pE>rform this piece. 

Mr. Shodwdl, for Mr. Murrny, denied thnt nll poems written 
in the style of tragE>dy we!'e open to performnnc~ on the stnge; 
besides, in this case-, Lord Dyron did not chuse to bne his 
11oems performed in pluyhouses; C\'en the hand-bills unnounced 
tbut several of the most beautiful incidents had been omitted: 
thus Mr. Elliston wus to ha nllmrerl to cut nnd hnck, for his 
own purposes, ,,·hat be nllowed to he n beautiful work, and 
then send it forth to the world us the 'Inigcdy of Lord Dyron. 
In the cnse of Mnt:klin ,·. IlichurJson, nu iuj1mction issued to 
yrevent the defe1ulnnt from performing Loi,e a la Mode; ~u1l 
on mrious occasions the Co'!irt hnd inte1•fered to protect nuthors 
from these dilnpidntions of the interested. He hnd howel"er 
no objection to muke it u question of ln\l'. ' ' 

The- Lorrl Chnncellorseemefl to be of opinion thnt it would 
be heller to nrnke it n cnse of hlw, but snid he would 1nepare 
his dP.cision, nnd the pnrties might send for it. 

Ou Friday nigltt Pu trick Kellellt>r wns tnken into cm•tocly 
on n Judge'~ wurunt, by Gibbon, tile tipstaff, for pubUsbing 
u libel on the King. 

The A.mericun ship Ophelia, Capt. Dewson, lrns nrrived nt 
Cowes from Canton, whence she s11iled 12th Dec. All the 
Compnny~s ships nt tbut place hnd been for some time detnined 
by the Cllinr-se Government, in com,cqueuce of n Chinese 
hnviug- been ucci<leF1tully shot. The Chinese laws enact that 
blood f-hilll be paid by blood, nm.I, in cousequenc-e, the 'affnir 
was considered wry serious j but it wns reported, nL the time 
the Ophelia sailed, that the mutter bud been compromised by 
the puyment of n lnr.ge sum of money by the offending pnrty, 
and, of course, tile ship:-; wouhl be reh•11sed. 

WANTED, b_y II Gentleman in extensirn MecliCl'ul Practice 
at a sh~rt ,hstance from Lomle1l, as APPRENTICE, a Yeuth of 

~~l~:~s~:~~~:il~~l :11:m:11p;:.~::~i. l!~~~:f}~i~~ll~~r:•]!~.C~~~!l~!~focl~n~;wr~~ 
:11Tord<'d to him, tng<"ther with the strictest attl'nlion to hi!! general 
t·outlu~t n11_d nmuners, ai< W<'II all to his profe~sional improvement. ·As 

;.:~0 ~i~~~~1\l~:1 ~!':h:~~f:.~(r;~b;;p~;r~~~:~1~~\J~~~!f:;1;~ is~ra:;~~d
1!~~!! 

Pre11!,1um.will .he rc11uired.-Application may be ma<le at Messrs, Corbvn 
aud Co. Chcm1st:1, :i00, llolborn. Lcttel's to be post-paitl. · 

NE\V BJJITW~S of i\fr. i\lOOIUi:'S WOitKS.-Just JHtblished 
EP.ISTLRS, ~DF.S, nnd o_ther POEMS. Tbe Fiflh Edidon, 
JI. Ill~'. ~I.vols. loolscap Svo. price Hs. iu hoards. J)ilto, in ~to, price 

2. OOES of ANACREON, trnm1l11tcd into English Ver!le the 'fenUi 
::~!~'~rii,~e2 IS~~9i~/~~~S

1
~ls: 8\'0. price Hs. in board3. Ditt~, on large 

Po~;l'·~,;~,tfi~:i~•:;~~~p~i::~:.\!io:[.11~\~c late THO:\lAS LITTLE, Esq. 
4. COnRUPTION 11.nd INTOJ,ER.ANCE: •rwo Poems witl1 Notes· 

;:~~e;:~i/o au Englishm=i.n l:iy an h'ishman. The Se~ond Edition: 

:: ri.~:~,l<rJit~ ~1:ic ~g~~~~t~•~11i1it~C:f ~~:tAND, price 2~. 
_ Prmtcd furJ:unes Cnrpenter, Old Hond-!ltreet. 

Just pulllished, in :t ,·olumes, 12mo. price IL 49, boards. 
VA.~ER,IUS; • ROMAN STORY. 
Cai:ito1.~S~

1
~;~;P»;;,~!;~ fire, ond prcsmne to _know what'9 doue i' the 

_Printed for 'r. Cadt•II, Strand, Ltmdon; aml ,v. Illackwoo,l, Edinbure-h. 
LATIN COMMON PfiA YER. 

Just published, in one ,·ery small rnlume beautifullr printed price 'i~ 
A LATIN TRANSLATION or the 

0

BOOK of COMMON 

whc_r~l;1~;'~~~1(i;~n,!~?r!~~ns,:~~J~~!e~.1ri~S!:~~~t{, ~~~e,~~1:~~~~ifi~~"~ 
l!o.han, G~rman, l•rench, :'11.odnn Greek, Greek, or S1innish; or, the 8 
\ olume~, 111 one Set, includmg tho English, price £2. 
JHlrr1s11 HO_"rANY .-Just Publislled, by Samu<"! Ungster, 15, Pater-

nostl"r•row, m one eh•gnnt 11ortablc ,·olnme, price l0!1.6d. in board!!. A SYXOPTICAL C_OMPEND of IIRITISH BOTANY, ar-

Char:~~,:~d :lt~i:etl~~c~::.~:e~::es~;t::t~c actin;~~:it·in~li:hEN:~!~
1 

Places of ~rowth, Soil, and Situation, Colour of the Jl'lowera Time~ 
of Flow~rmg, Duratio■, and Reference,: to Figure:1. 01·igin'ally by ~i{t~

11
~ALPINE, A. L. S. -'rhe second J:i:ditlo11, witb c,.m9iderablc 

ON TELESCOPES aml SPECTACLES.-JnutPubli:ihecl, in one port• 

PRACTICAL on~>~fl\}A1Tei01N~1
l~~t;~i.ESCOPRS, OPE

-;i~i1i?r~'1~~t~o~·. ~~te8s~~~-,:r.~t~s, by :v. KJ'fCHBNER, M.D. 
V.e feel l>Crsua~led that few ptrson!I, who take any pleasure in Aslro• 

~~fJ::r:~i~b;b~'"1~1~~~1!•s:;~1~~t1t!~e nid of S11ectacle!1, will remain unpro-
Prlnted for Samuel Ilag11ter, No, 15, Paternoster-row. 

JOHN BULL. 

8.4..RNABv from, CHICHESTER is rather too plain•SJ)Okell
Our thanks are due to g_01 and l\hxtM, both ~n t~,e same 

subject. Tl,ey will see tee availed ourselve,'i of their hint. 
Vox AMJCORVM calls for alonem~nt to J:ady l!rlamifield, 

for an account of her party 1chiclt appeared in our last nu~
ber; wlwt does he mean? 1Ye were tllere, and we repeat, ~t 
was unconimonly dull. tvldch 1ve should not have thought d 
necessary to say had if not been paragraph~d fn the Post as 
uncommonly pleasant. 1'/te system, of 1m.Ding their c,wn 
I?arties in the neif!_spapers, by ladies and gentlemen o[ ton, 
is become so ridit•ulou.~· that it ought to he checked, ~nd 
therefore, tchener,er tee see an advertisement on such a ~ub;ect, 
which, by experieuce- 1ve can contratlict, u:e sht1ll do 1t. At 
tl,e same time it tltrdv,s no reflection upon a lady's goodness, 
excellence, virtue, elwracter, or nceomplb;fanent, that her 
party turns out a :flat :,;;hine. We profess to spmk truth on nll 
subjects, and when fm-liionablr: follJ/ gets to a t~o great 
height, we consider it qrtife in our province to get it out 01 

JaJhion as fast as we can. 
Tlie new case of Frederick Wliite and Alderman Waitlunan 

shall be sifted. . . 
The Letter to Major-General H''ilson ix receiDed J. but if it 

has been sent to liiui u;e do not know upon what ground we 
could publish it. 

We would advise M.4..R\" AxxF. to get married as soon as 
she eon: as for printing her vcrse,9, it i,~ ottt of the quesUon. 

Clericus is right. TnE REL D. AsHi-;, wlw believes in the 
Queen's innocence, and prc,y.~ for her, is tile same who believed 
in ,JoANNA SOUTHCOTT, and prayed to her. 

We are obliged to Prnr-:.oN. 
MICHAEL ANGELO is come to hand, but the dinner is cold 

1!0tv. 
T.be Copy of Mn. DaouaHAM's note to --- is inva

luahle. B. D. may rely on our not 1rnblishing it, but the in
formation it contains is in the very J1ighest degree satis
factory. 

Weare really obliged to Quiz, Why does he not send ear• 
lier in the week? 

1Ve have been dc/Jrtved, lJy lln unavoidable accident, of a 
most promisiRg piece of poetry; the absence of which we beg 
L. D. and our redd1.Ts to excu,w. 

G. P. must be wrong, we think, in staUng that the Du1tF. 
OF SussKx gave u,e Queen, tvith tllree times tltrce, at the Free
masons' Tavern, on 1'hursday. We will 1mquirefurtherinto 
it, and, if he d1"d, take some ,nore particular notice of it. 

P/1-ICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE YESTERDAY. 
~\9 the Stock Exchange ha9 been open only three days durin~ the 

week, the hm1iness trnnsactetl has be(•n lhni!cd, anti 1111.ctuation tl'illiug. 
Until Frido.y, no atlemlts whatever have been made within the 111.st ~~~~~~e1!ro1f:°f,~lt ;et~~~~~ f!.~~ St,~ r,;;::;:ts~:c:hge~;:~r p~~c~~~ 
although 1t101,ey in tke City ha!I been seldom more plenlifol than it i:11 at 
Ike present moment. The highest price at which comiols fo1· the account 
ha!i been SQ)d .dttl'ing the week, i,; 72{, but oa Fri'il.ay they declined to 
72i!; but has since rec•,·ered f per cent. There has luwn much demand 
frr navy 5 per cents and 4 per cents, 9() that the iDlpro,·ement in lhttse 
Stocks has be<'n more co11siderablc than in the other !lceurities. The 
:l 11er cent. eon,iols opened yesterdo.y murning at 7 t!j ½ for lUEmey, n.ntl 72j 
for the account, at which prices they left olfbuyers. 

Reduced Ana..... 71 t I Novy 5 per cent • - • • 107¾ 
Consols ...•••••• _ 72f Exchequel' Dills • • • • 4 S 11 
Ditto Acct ••.• 72{ f { I India Bonds • • • • • • 43 p 
4 per Cents •••.•• 80! I Omnium ..••.•••. _ 

FRENCH FUNDS. • 

~!:in~t~;_v2iir!
1
tr: _ !!=~~ l·:~~to:~-~;;·2~~:;-a,;11:1:~4~0 

THEATRE ROYAL, COT/ENT-GARDEN. 

11
:!~?tJ;t!~meo nnd Juliet.- ·ruesd.ay, The Slave. - Wednesday, 

THEATRE ROYAL, DRURY-LANE. 
Monday, Macbeth.-Tue9day, Wild Oats.-ln the course of next week 

will be produced, a new Opero.fo, Drama, fouutled on" She ,vould and 
,vould Nut," entille<l "The Kint! In1.postor." 

A Monday's Edition, containing tbe lutest News, the Stock 
List, the Londo• Markets, a11d the StRte of tbe Couatry Mark
ets by that morning's post, is p1:1blislied at Thf'ee O'clock. 

On the Mh of May will be published, Nwnbcr l, price 94.; OT atamped. 
aRd sent to Couutry Sul:iscribcr<>, free of postage, price h. to be con-
t.inned every Salurda.y, . 

'l' H E J O U R N A L O F L I T E R A T U R E.-,-
Thiu W&rk.";n contain Reviews of new Books, Foreign as well 89 

English; of ne,v Musical Works; Critich1ms on the Arts aud the 
Theatre; ~etices of all new Pnblicatiens; of Discoveries and la1ventions 
in Scient'e and Mechanics; Advertisement11 on Lilero.ry Subjects; an~ 
a ,·ariety of every 9ort of information which cnn 'be acceptable to the 
man of taste and g-t'ni11s. 

Publi1Jbcd at the Office of" JOHN BULL.," No. 11, Johnson's•u11rt 
Fleet-!lt.reet, to which Place all Communications a.re to be addreS!.ed t~ 
the Editor. ~ 

JOBN BULL. 
- LONDON, APRIL 29. 

Nothing of any impo~ith.er foreign or domes
tic, has occurred during the week. The I{ing's birth
day was observed ~ith an enthusiasm ,vc liardly 
remember to have witnessed on nny former occasion, 
an<l we lament to observe,_ ~Y. lett~rs from Edinbm·gh 
and Glasgow, that the reJ01cmgs m those places ter
minated in disorderly riotings. The Old Times of 
yes~erday makes an o~servation upon those events, of 
which we. hope we in1sto.~~ the 1neaning. The truth, 
however, 1s, that they OTIRmated with n. he.rd of idle 
boys, who thought it a fair opportunity for playing 
their pranks, and, as is usual in such cases, men (who 
are but cl1ilclren of a larger growth) were found ready 
to entel' iuto thcil' unseemly s1JOrts. · 

Another re,•?lutio1:1 has taken place in Balda .'
St~ch a revolution as e,,en Wilson himself, we shoulcl 
tlunk, would be as~med, of; but it is vel'y cheerin 
to the ~orning Chronicle, :'ho immediately discover~ 
and pomts out the great 1mpo1 tance of the pince • 
which it occu1Ted. The pleasure however which tl 

1
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little rn'."'ting_ (for it i~ not!>ini; ;lse) has ~ffordecl tl:! 
amateu1s of msurrechon, 1s, 1n a very great de .-ee. 
conterbalanced by the nri-ivD:.l of the Piedmontesiq-Ga~ 
zet!es up to ti~• l~th, by winch we find that all revo
lutionary_ feeh~g_ m _that_ quarter has subsided_ As 
~sual, with JoyaU:}'. pubhc couficlence has returne,i 
a~~ the people havmg conquered the efforts of thei,'. 
f, wuh, are uow perfectly at pence The foll _. 
extr"!'I• are highly satisfactory:- • · - O\Hng 

TURIN, April lT • ., On St~nd~y-? nt six o'clock, bis E~ 
Count de Lo tour, Ge?ernl-,n~Cb1ef, und Go\'ernor•Genern~c} 
Piedmont, accompamed by Ins whole St.nff, 11rocec:led lo /f 
Metropolitnn Chur_ch o~ St. Jo!rn,.to nttend tbe solemn thaok~e 
gi\·ing to the Alnughty for dt!1g111ng 1.o resl~rc trawiuillitv ;" 
this country. He wus prece<l~l.J,y the Ma~1strntcsorthe·s 0 

ne.te of tke Chnmbcr, th2 Municipal (Decuriouale) Dorl. e. 
Prof~ssors nnd Seniors of tbe Fnculties of the Royal tnil~~rs\~ 
Degli Slmlii, nnd n great. nu~ber of yersons of ilistinctio l 
The Church, notwitbstundmg its vnst size, wns crowded,/· 
people. to whont thl~ celelm1ted 11rencber, Father Frineli 

7
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dressed, be~ore ~·espers,, n mos~ eloquent discourse,. ~hewi;I!; ~~ 
Yisible pred1lecL1011 of tne Almighty for these dommion~ wh· h 
J.ui.s been manifested in the lute event, ns well as in ror~cr~ 
volu1ions. 

The Archbishop then clm.m~lt~d the Amh!?·~iul h}mn, Which 
wns 11erformed by th~ m~s1c1:rns of the Kni,!fs t:hnpe\; who 
nfterwnrds sung. Domrne ,,;~l,,um fac Duccm. C_arofum Peli. 
ceni. After \'\-·h1c-h, the 1mest ggye the heued1ct1011, with 1~ 
holy sncrn ment. · 

The ca~non of the citadel, nnd the hrig~tle of Piedmobl 
drawn up rn the square, fired three. salutes rn bonour of lb~ 
j?yfnl_ ,:Jny, theforeruuner und hnrbmger of the bappieslfoture 
s1tuut1011. 

LATEST INTELLIGENCE FilOi\l PIEm!ONT 
TURIN, &c. - ' 

TURIN, APnrr. 16.-The followini; was published ye. 
terday evenrng :-

" ORDER OF THE DAY. 

"We hasten. to mak~ known to. the Royal Army lhe 
following Rescnpt of his Roya.l H1ghn~ss the Duke of 
Genevois, addressed to us, wluch has Just arrived frciru. 
Modena. 

" Count SALTIE~ DE I.A Toun--:-The signal services 
performed by you, m .the rres~nt senous ~n<l critical cir
cumstances, have entirely JUshfied the opinion which we 
had conceived of your talents and your zeal. We Lakep\ea.. 
sure, therefore, in giving you, 'by these presents a 
public testimony of our esteem and our thanks.' It 
is, besides, our intention that you shoul<l make known 
to that part of the royal army, which, nolwithsland. 
ing the insidious intrigues of a few factious peBOns 
has continued to preserve entire the houour of our arms, 
the particular satisfaction with which we sh~ll not cease to 
caJI to mind both the loyal sentiments displayed by "arious 
eorps stationed in tht! different parls or lhc royal domi
nions, and the firm and honouralJle counleoanCe she"u 
on the 8th of April, by the army assembled al Kovara 
w~ich, with that ·con~dence, and th:J,t superiorily, whicl~ 
arise from the . consc10usnes.~ of <lomg well, vigorously 
opposed the mad threats of a hod y of desperale rebeb 
and maintained in this manner, in the presence of 
our Allies, who had generously come to our aid 
the ancien.t re1rntu1ion of the rnp1l armies. This glori~ 
exnmple will _he gratefully rememberrd hy posterity, and will 
serve ut nil times to confirm in the breasts of our wanior:o 
those sentiments of fidelity, of honour, aml of obedicace to 
legitimate ~rnthority, without which, tlrn noble profession of 
nrm.;;, destmed to b~ the ornament of socieh· becomes its 
scourge and it-. opprohrium. "CHARL·Es 1''ELIX.1' 

"Modcmn, April 11, 1821. 
"DE LA TOUR, 

'' General in Chief, GoYernor-Genera 1. '' 

PRINCE LEOPOLD. -,ve have received the following letter on the ~ubject 
of Prince Leopold :-

SIR-I have been a constant reader of your Paper 
ever since its first in~titution, and have taken consider
able pains to promote its circulation. It is a pnhlication 
that has done much good: it has unmasked lhewickel 
and designing; it has dispelled the mists of error and 
delus!on,ancl has essentiallyservecl the cause ofmoralilr. 
religion, and ci'dl order. ·· 

But I, lamen,t that i~1 some few poiuls il is rery re
prehensible. rherc 1s a Pcrsounge in this counlrr. 
who, has hith~rto stood de.~ervedly hi~h in public esii'. 
mat1011. This Personage 1s the constant object of lhe 
malevolent attacks of the Editor of JOHN BULL, 

~s an en·~,· inJ,ulgment a crime nc,·er to bt, forgiven? 
Is it to subject tl_ie unfortunate person to \'e_rpr.tual cen
sure-to ~old 1nm up as an object of ri< kule-anll lo 
~uppo~e him c_apable of every base, ungrateful and di~
mge111ous feelmg ?-In the ca~e of Prince Leopold you 
have no( ha(l the accurate h1formati~ which vou have 
to boast of on every other point. If )<011 ha11°11ad !his, 
you must have kno'l\'Il that the Princp·s 'f'isit to lhe 
Queen arose fron1 feeling l hat it was an act of cluty fo 
lhE:, memory of his dear <lepartc<l. wife. It was not 
owm~ to any party consideration whatc,·cr. 'l'he visit 
he P'_1Id on ~he second day was owing to his Ueing refused 
admittance on the first day. 

Upon the ~uggestion of Mr. Brougham, the Queeu 
sent to apoleg1se to the Prince for refusing to see him, 
and entrc:i,teff!t~m to cal~ upon her. 

The thtrcl ,:is1t t~e Prm~e made to her W3S, in con• 
se~uence of his ha.Ymg heard that she was ncgociating 
for the p_urchase. of Marlborough House. This he took 
great _Pa1!1s to dissuade her from, urging, how rude and 
offensive it mu~t be to the King-and assuring her, that 
though ~he. m1gh~ S?C<"..eecl in purchasing the }10nsr. at 
the ~xpiratw!1 of bis. term; yet, that notlling shoulll 
ever induce him to resign any part of his term. to he:r. 

It has been urge<l as matter of blame against-Prince 
Leopold, and as a proof that he espou•ecl the·parly ~f 
the Queen2 that he was intimately acquainted·with Sn 
~obert Wilson, wl10 dined wUh. him three or four days 
m the week, privately. The fact is not so. It is trur: 
that Sir Robert is seen frequently coming from Marl· 
borough House:, but his visits are to one o'f the Priecc's 
housel1.old. He lw.s neve,· been admitted into tlw prese11ce 
of t/1.e Prface. · 

_If you will take the t1·ouble to make the enquiry, you 
w,IJ find what I ha'fe as•erted to be strictly true; 



.1Ipril 29. JOHN BULL. 
and, therefore, for the credit of yom· Paper, you ought 
to take the earliest opparhmity of correcting your 
error, and ceasing to spco.k disrespectfully of a. most 
amiable a1Hl clescrvin..g man.-1 am, Sir, your admirer 

LIST OF CLERGYMEN WHO flAVI:: l'ltAYEJJ 
FOR~EE'.'1. a~ti ve parl1cipation_ in the e.1:_ec1ttire of the U1e.ttrc, shelters 

him from a~y ammad version from us; but be it upon 
w~ose head 1t may, nothing can more plainl_v evince the 
thirst of lucre, at _Orn e~pence of every thing like fair and 
gentlemanl_y C(;)lls1derat10_11 of my Lord Byron's feeling.:;, 
th~n. dra_ggmgforn:ar<l thts poem in defiance of his Lord
ships wishes and rntentiorn:. -

ancl constant rea(lcr.. A:u1cus VF.RI'l'A'l'IS. 
From the great rCspcctabilitlr of the writer, an,l the 

mildness of i1h: tone, "·e shou cl ha"Ve l>ern in<lm·ccl to 
have given thi:-, letter a pince in JOHN DULL~ e·vcn 
hacl it tol(l against us ; bnt as it corroborates e,·cry 
assertion or ins;uuatiou we have c,·er umde or thrown 
oul l'l"'Spcctin1r llis Royal II igluwss Prince Leopold, we 
feel the rrreat;st satisfaction in publishine: if. 

R~':· 1\IH. PRICE, Loudwater, near High Wycomb('. 
lh,\. G. J. FRKEM:.-DI, -Lamerton, near Tavistock 
IlF.v. ,r)1. POWELL, Vicar of Abcrg-a,•cnnv. · · 
lh;v. CHARLF.S POWELL, Rector of Lanfo,~it. 
.l~~tlt ~ltcse Cler9_1Jmen are at present in tf,e (·ommis.,;iou 

as il!a.918tratcs. JVe 1'f't'011lmeilll tfu,.1e <;r:nl/1:mf'n must 
pnrtu:,dn,·{_,; to t!te notice of Hi.v Orne~ tlu: DL'IU~ of 
BEA t'FOH.'l'o Lono LIF.UT&~AN1' of tlte Coun/ 1; a11 d 
~~~;~R \" AN .MILDERT, t/,e Lord lJis!tup of -]~LA~-

RRY. nonERT nouGLASs,- Ellor, N. It 
llEV. l\fR. CitUDEN LOGIE, Buchan. 
Rrw. l\IR. THo:-.rrsoK, St. George\:, E<linhoro·h. 
Jlgv. JoHN F.u.COXER, Fynie, N. ll. · i::, 

RE\'. L. GRHT, i\[ethlick, No lJ, 
RF.Y. DR. H:11>0, Aberdeen, 

We have had ~ccasion before to notice the injury done 
to th_~ novels attnhuted to_ ~ir yvalter Scolt, by the em
bod) mg an<l actual person1hcahon of his hi,.,.hJy finished 
ch_aracters on the staw'.· This is, however, au injury which 
gneve:::, rat~1er than irritates u~, been.use, pret·iously to the 
representation of the <lramas founded on those novels. we 
have had the pleasure of read in~ lhe orin·inal works• and 
in_compa.ring Di Vt'r~on. and a·ll her gl~win;?;elastidity of 
mmd-all her houndmg· healthful animation of character 
and_ countenanc_e, with the calm, _fixed, and un,,arying 

\Vith ~c!'iprct to the first visit of Pri1iCe Le·1pold fo 
the Queen, if it ,. were from foding- that it was an 
ad of duty to his dear d~partccl wife," why was that 
-,;isit uot paid i1111ncdii?.tcly on (he Quecu~s arrin,l in 
England?- If it ,,:as no! '" owiug- to any party con
sideration,'' why clu~ Pnnce Le{-Jpold wait to pay that 
visit of condolence ( 111 after all the charges had been 
brought against the Queen, and be/ore sl1e hacl made 
any defence or reply to them, thus cleclarinfl his opi
nion on the subject, ancl givinir he1· his snPport and 
countenance at tH.at particular juncture? 

REV. NICHOLAS DY&R, Vicar of St. Allen':-, in 1Corn
wall, an~ t'erpetual Corate of Landkcg an<l Swimbri<lg~. 

Of tlus Gentleman mul Ms conduct u·e slutll lltlte jiu-• 
ther notice ne.t·t S1mday. 

att~1~11tes Qf l\.I1ss Stephens; or in b:-inging into com-
pehhon the gentlemanly, splrite<l I-knn' Bertram of the 
book, with the little inanimate John Braham of the stage; 
"·~ kno~v_ what we have lost, and only sigh to see the 
bnght vision~, which the Magici6.n has conjured up, re
?uced to mere every day men an<l women But the in
Jury done to Dyron·s genius is more serious; his play has 
n~t )'.Ct been generally read, and the audience', instead of 
gn~vmg at lhe deterioration of ihe author's work by the 
actmg, _would. be ~pt to attrilrnte the dulnts5 in the play 
t.J a ~all mg o~ m l11s µowers; for. from not having perused 
_IJ,Jm·mfJ F~dwro, they could not have had an oppurtunity 
of ~ompanng the author's clesign with (he actor's cxc
culwn. 

( 1'o be eonti,vietl.) -TO JOHN BULL. 

\Vith respect to the second vjsit, (or, as our corres
pondent puts it, the third) it was, he .sttys, "in 
constuiuencc of his lHwing heard that she was ncgociat
ing for the purchase of l\larlOOro11A"h House.'' \Vcll,
at this visit he a~surell her '~ that though she might 
succeecl in 1mrclmsiug the house at the expiration of 
!tis term, yet t!t<tt nutliin,q .rhould c1:er i,iducc !tim to 
resign any part,?ftu·s term to her.'• \Vell,-what ha,·c 
we said? TI'c hare gh·cu ns fah- an account of the 
thing as 11ossihle. 

Ma. Eo1_Ton,-On perusing your Pnp~~r of lh,, I-Ith inst. I 
was surpnsed to fiud my name plnccd :unowrsL those who 
"prn}:ed for tbe queen." I ne,•er prayed-for he~ l\fajl•~ty, mul 
I cons1d_i.!r myse!r msulted by pl11('ing me llwre; aUtl J think it 
only domg me Justice to insel't this contradiction nn1I the niune 
of you1· lying uulhor, in your next Pnper. I ant, nHlr.'-', &c. 

SkirWn, 23d April, l82J. .T. H.. WiLKI.N'SON. 

TO JOHN DULL. " Did they meet tenderly-Heigh, 1\Ia'nm, ho, Mn'nm? 
Did they meet. ttmderly, ho ? 

The} were both so intect, 
About TAXES nnd REN'r, 

Thnt they KEVl-:11 OXCE THOUGHT Oll: THEIR WOE." 

,vhich ap1)Cars to be precisely the fact, according to 
our correspoudent's own statement, 

Sm,-,\.t 1he time her MHjesty ettme forward ill so tlnrin,.. n 
manner lo repel 1he nccus.ttionS alleged ngainsthcr, I rreely c;11 .• 

foss myself to Llnve been in 1hc number of thosti wl.io admired the 
LoftiRess of her spiril, nnd ,.,·ho mi.~took bu/due.~,\- for inno-• 
cence. ,\.s fuels, ho-.ve,·er, were developed, uud em t:w ex,uni-
11tttio11 of wilnesses l.iad closed, 1 perceived my l'rror und no 
longer mentioned her nume in the Liturgy. ' 

Le_t any o~e conceive the hasty, impetuous l'atriarch 
1ll<trmo Fa.bn·o of Byron, enacled by l\Ir. Coaper, a smart, 
smock-faced Haymarket !.Ub:illern, promoted by brevet to 
the ranK of hero at Drury-lane. llr'rt,u:c-io Fa!ie1·o shewu 
to_ u~ in the shape or"Mr. Thompson; the aristocratic 
Ll_om personated by Mr. Foote; and Da_qolino, a con
spirator, full of_ ~nergy an~ enlhnsiasm, represented by 
th:it most_ cxqm~1te droll !\o1r. ]lf,,,·_.:tJdeat/1, or Meredith, 
,~ho, dunng the summer, not only is prompter at the 
little Theatre !n his own proper person. but who, by 
favour of an almtf, enacts-, at the same place,'as Mr. ?ilartin, 
stewards, butlers, and al<lermen, in three act furces
magiciil.ns in pantomimes-and the cow u laro-er than 
the larg·e~t size" in Tom Thumb! To do, hint justice, 
how~ver, m cows, aldermen, an<l devil!--, he has his merit~; 
but m regular tragedy he is abominabk·. 

As to an intimacy with Major-General Wilson, we 
uever accused his Hoyal Highness of such a thing. It 
is, howe1,·cr, ,·ery edifying to sre with what anxiety 
every bocly repels the charge of any connexion with 
that unhappy Knight of Saint Caroline. 

I u~~ prond to s~te to you thnt tbe members of my fa!lllly 
nre, without except10~1, of well-known nod undoubled loyalty. 
H<:1w great th~n wns _ my conc-ern to fiud mine i1npenchecl, by 
berng rnnked tn the 11st of Radical clergymen given in your 
useful Pnpl:'r. I do not s11y that you ho.ve so d(!Signawd them 
~~: they arc so sly led. Sir, I consider myself tl'llly happy i~ 
J1v1ng umler such a cons1i1u1io11 ns this country is blessed wi1h · 
I ntlel'ly disclaim oil conucctiou with Radicals, whose princi~ 
ples I uhl..to~; uud ns yon have mudc frt?e with mJ' nume, I 
Llope yon will ~ow ?o me justice by _gfring publicity to this 
letter. I renrnm, Sir, your most obedient serntnl, 

In conclusion, with respect to l'l'incc Leopold, wken
crer we shalJ happily find that we han~ been deceived 
in his character: we shall Uc most ready to admit our 
error, aml change our tone; hut at present we confess, 
howeve1· liber,d, amfrtble, clu,ritable, and ttff"ectionate he 
may be in PRIVATE LIFF., we see no rcawn to alter our 
opinion of his l)ublic concluct in the affair of his cle
praYed Mother-in-htw, and most certainly not from auy 
thing coutainetl in our Corre.spon<lent's Letter. 

ADDRESSE~E QUEEN. 

It having been stated in the public newspapers, that an 
Address to the Queen, from the lnhabitants of Hamstead 
Norris, in the County of Berks, had been presented to her 
Majesty by John B. Monck, Esq. M. P. 

We, the undersigned Churchwardens and Overs~ers of 
the parish of Barnstead Norris, in the county of Berks, in 
behaU of ourselves:, and a large majority of parishioners, 
do hereby pul,licl;q clisavow tlte .~aid Address; and take 
this opportunity of expresiing the veneration with which 
we regard our unrivalled Censtitution; the esteem and 
affection we entertain for our excellent l\'lonarch, whose 
universal benevolence and regard for the liberty of his 
subjects has not been surpassed ; under who!e auspices 
falling nations have been upheld and supported, and old 
England placed on the highest pinnacle of glory. 

ls,\AC MATTHEWS, 2 
JAMES TAYLOR, ~Churchwardens. 
RICH. WELLS, l 
JAJ\[ES MATTHEWS,~ Overseer~. 

TO JOHN' BULL. 

RIWETT SIIEPPAHD. 
Wralmess Parsonage, Essex, April JG, Hfll. 

TO JOHN DULL. 
Sm,-...\ sltttemcnt bus, I understand, npprnred in a 11\te 

number of your Paper, " .. ·bicl.i is cnlculnt.e,l to misle1ul Rnd 
wbi .. •h, I lherefore presume, yon will correct ou my.nutb~rity. 

I nm 1here ranked, it Sl'ems, timong the Clergymen wllo 
"prny.!d for th.e Que~n ;" and this witl.Jont any q1mtification or 
e:.:plnnation. The fact is, th.nt until tbc pulllicntion of tl.ie 
o_rder regulnling tlle Lirnrgy, 1 conceh·ed it ns much my cle
r1cnl duty to pray for her, ns I did to desist after !hut period· 
and in this conception I cnnnot suppose myself to ba,·e beei'1 
singulur. I um, Sir, obedien1ly yours, 

GEORGE JONES BEVAN, VicnrorCrickhowel. 
April 13, I 821. 

THEATRES. 

THE vast influx of novelty into the theatrical circles, 
during the last week, calls for some oliservation; and 
though we do not profess to have pass~d an the hot after
noons of the Easter week in the vapour of gas or oil, we 
have gleaned enough to give our rcaG.crs a pretty fair 
estimate of the pieces which have been produced. 

At COVEN1' GARDEN, a spectacle called" Uudine,'' 
made its appearance on Monday. an<l certainly we never 
saw any thing more splendid than the scenery and 
decorations, this is all which is required in :mch perfor
mance~, and a. Covent C.a1·<len audience is sure to be 
satisfied with th.e liberality of the Managers in that 
respect._ 

At DRURY LANE on~Tuesday, a play caliCd 11 Jlfot!ter 
and 8011," was represented for the first tii:ne. This piece 
is, in its construction, very like the Queen's tent~ in which 
she slept every night for six weeks with her footman, on 
board the poiacre-at least as it was described in the Olcl 
Times, which paper says:-" It had neither top, Fl.or 
bottom, nor sides." Jt,fotlte1· ancl S011, has neither begin
ning nor mi<ldle-that it had an end we sincerely con
gratulated ourselves; to endeavour to trace any part of 
its story would be vain aad hopeless, and as, like most 
Drury Lane noveltie~, it is not very likely to be seen 
much more, probably the effort is not worth making lt 
is written. they say, by a Mr. Moncrieffe, who is, we 
believe, the author of Giovanni in London, a farrago of 
the grossest vulgarity, indecency, and immorality, tran:;. 
planted from the Olympic TheatretoDrmy Lane, which, 
owing to the fascinating display of Madame Vr.stris in 
the character of a demoralized libertine, ancl unprin
cipled s:uccessfol swindler, has been repeated more than 
a hundred times to the admiration of single gentlemen, 
and ladies of the upper boxes, and to the disgu~t of 
every person who- has the smallest pretensions to de
cency, morality, or religion. 

These, however, are the g;cn!lemen to whom the clra~~ing 
the poor Lord"s play before tile puLlic was consio-ned-it 
was worrying_ a li_ou to death with turn.spits, i::, and the· 
attempt met with a Jllst repulse. 
The magnifir.cnt figure of Virtue, ,vhich 

'' Stands like the sun, nn\l nll which rolls al'ouud 
'' Drinksli£e, and ligbl, nml glory rrom her uspect,J' 

was instantaneously applied, with its context. 10 the seu
sual profligacy of the Queen. and received th~ee dislinct 
rounds of applause, and this wa,; almost the only effect 
produced. 

We shall not here enter into a considerati~n of the 
merits of iWtu·hio F,diero as a poem, became mo.st of our 
readers will find it amply re,•iewecl in the first Number of 
11 THI~ JouRNAL OF LITF.RATURF.," to be published next 
Saturday. \Ve shall content ourselves, therefore, with 
simply protesting against the measure of producino- the 
Tragerly at the Tlwatre, cut, mo.ngled, and garbled as it has 
been to adapt it-(fellows, who can neither wrile nor spel1, 
adapting Lord Byron's poetry!! !)-to scenic representa
tion; and <lecl.iring to the f~w people who witnessed its 
degradation on Wednesday. that 1'ft!l"i1w F«liero, acted 
by His Majesty's Servants in Drury-lane, is no more like 
the Mm·iuo Falic1·0 of Dyron, ,han the novels of Guv 
MANNF.RING, THE ANTIQfTARY, or Ron Rov are to 
the lucubrations of Messrs. T.r1nn Y, PococK, and Co. 

SADLEn's "\VELL9 produced a whimsical _thing called 
Johnny Newcome's Hunting; illustrated, we were told, 
by" loc:lll views taken on the spot.'' All view:; taken on 
a spot we conclude to be local, therefore the dl:>tinction, 
however nice, was needless. VVe had, howe,,·cr, neither 
of the pec,dictrities of this place offered to u!=, either of 
which arc well calculated to produce an ove.1:fiow-the 
Clown and the Water; anrl ,,,·e wonder, that with such 
striking features to distinguish it from all ifs contemporaries, 
we were not favoured with one or the olher; indeed, we 
lament to see all these places growing fine: we are quite 
convinced that the policy is. bad. In s-implz burlettas 
and good pantomimes, interspersed with rope-dancing, 
tumbling, and all the absurdities, to the display of which 
these p1aces are so admirably adapted, and used to be 
specially devoted, the grave and sober can find food for 
mirth, and the wi.;;est give himself up to laugh uncon
trolled by any of the rules which guide him in more 
classical scenes. Ilut the affectation of playing sE'rious 
spectacles, and being actors in earnest is abominable. 

Not one of the Summer Managers, except Astley, has 
given us a real genuine pantomime. ,vc applaud his 
taste, and we are quite sure that his horses and his f;OOd 
fun will be found better worth seeing than all the tr,t,;h 
and folly of ch$\il1!'!, masks, and dagg·er

1

s with which the 
other houses are infested. 

SIR-Prompted by curiosity, I attended, last Sun<lay 
week, at the Reel Lion Hill Chapel, Hampstead; and, ac~ 
cording lo the announcement in the hand-hills, I found, 
exposed for sale at the doors, books, containing a new ar
rangement of the Public Lihtrgy, &c. a man being sta
tioned there for the purpo:;e, in true business-like style. 
The appointed form of Evening Service was entirely al
tered, the Creed, and all the principal Prayers being 
omitted, particulcidy tltose for !tis 1Wajesty, tlie Cle1·g,1/, 
~c.; and, in a New Liturgy, which seemed to have been 
composed for the occasion, the Queen's name was intro
duced. The principles of the Reverend Gentleman offi
ciating on this occasion,a}ilpeared to me, purely Dcistictd. 
He tofdhis congregation, (consisting of between fifty and 
sixty persons!) that Religion did not consist in ceremonies, 
or in any particular form of worship, nor yet in debarrin&" 
ourselves of the pleasures of the world; and he declared 
that, according to his opinion, no person could be truly 
religious, who believed in a future state of punishments. 
At th~ same time, he stated his belief that Lhese doctrines 
were new to many persons, but earnestly recommended 
their adoption, as affording- the only sure means of en
joying pleasure and happiness in this world; advising, at 
the same, that all forms and ceremonies relating tei publie 
worsh~p. and attending divine service, ihould be dis
r~rded, as being wholly useless. Afte,· the sermon, 
wh1ch was listened to with some impatience, the Prayer, 
which 1 have before alluded to, introduciag the name of 
her Majesty, was read. This was a palpable m.anceuvrc, 
reso!ted to for the purpose of preventing persons from 
leavmg the chapel oa the mention of the Queen's name, 
which, I am confident, many would have done, had this 
Prayer been introduced at any other part of the service. 

I forbear making any comments upon the above, con
vinced, as I am, that you will follow up the subject in a 
much abler manner than I am capable of doing.-1 am, 
Sir, your most oDe~ient servant, 

Lon~oo, April 24, 1821. · AN EPISCOPALIAN. 

At this theatre it was also thought expedient to pro
duce Lord Byron's 1'1arino F,diero-but the experiment 
failed, for the play having- been so recenlly published, 
had not excited the attention of the town sufficiently to 
render it attractive on the stage. The audience was thin, 
and the piece went off flatly. At the latter we are not 
surprised-at the former not displeased. 

NQthing but a base, sordid, mean desire·to get money 
could have •induced the Managers of Drury Lane to act 
this pl:i.y. The domestic misfortune which affiicts Mr. 
Elliston, as it must necessarily exclnde him from any 

THE Circus claims to be excopted from this rcn1ark, 
because in the hands of a man of certain talent and long
tried geniu~, the arrangement of the thing is widely di tie. 
rent; and the pen which has amused us hi~hly in the 
regnlar theatres. cannot fail to entertain us though re
moved from their immediate sphere; yet even there we 
would have had a pantomime for this season. 

The only place where ther@ is real tumbling. and ·,vherc 
·a fellow walks with his feet on the ceiling, and performs 
innumerable monkey-tricks, is in the national theatre of 
Covent Garden, being, by the conver;:;c of the usual rule 
of such things, the only. place in or near London where 
such an exhibition should not be. The iiisgusting and 
frightful natufo of this particular pert:ormance, however, 
have excluded it entirely from the public eye. 



158 . JOHN BULL. 

. TO JOHN IWLL. I ·MISCELLANEOUS. 
Srn,-The subject to which, under the title or" Psal- ~. f·om Ceylon under the 

modi·," the Letter of" Orthodoxus," in a late ~um_L1:r' A detnchnwnt of Royol Arnl t>rJ,f 
I 

tb Sl"l~ nt Ports~ 
I b t commund of Mujor Ski;iner, Jautl~d r?:n · -~i- ' ' 

refen:, is;_.t the prcscntpcrio<lofgrcatmoment. 'J' JC O ~ec moulli, on 'l'hursdny, uml mardwU to "ool\'\'l(~it. of viewin<:r 
of tl1csuitinquestion, having been "in reality to know Ji_uw EG\"rTJ.-\:O. 'l'or.rn.-We ha,·e had un op1~o~t~11o ~ t the E•r, l~ 

the law of the land stood on the subject of inti?ducrng t)ic model of the Egntian tomb uow ,exhib1t_1,~J ~~ E(I' _ t'~, 
Psalm:- and Jr,·nrn~, other than those or the anthonzed Okl ttan Hull, !irougbt 10 Englaml fr~11n tiie :h0\-:-··con~re'i ~boi:, 
and :!'~ew Vl'r;·ions of lhc Psalms of David," il is most ex- the ente_rpnzing irawllcr, Delzom. ll "',15 

t '.
5 ient cily of 

traordi~iary, that the parties shoulJ al lac;t rest satisfied llirce nnil•s from the iSilt~ to the west of we ,rnc . h 
without the knowledge which they sought; and whether Thcbc~, in the excnrntiot~ of a rock, uml form~ mo c_ am
the medi~;tion of lhe ArchLishop of York, wf.'rc r,;;com- b'.m;·. '.}'he wboleleng1h of d1t• tomb is :ibot'.: ;

3
v~~f~:~t ;~: 

-' d b ti · <l · f · know d1mens1ons of the entrancc-h:1ll nre h~ ent., _s .11. 
mcnuc y 1eJU ge in consequence o n pre nous - inchc-s, by twenly-fi,·e re.'. t ten inche;;, contnunu:i.;- four p1 ,trs, 
ledge or Ilis Grac<~'s opinion and bias:::, or cf al'I.)' SLIJ)• C'nch fou.r. fo~t siiuare. Th_e colours .;m~. ncl_it n~.,d

111
•,·ux; 

posed dir1iculty in the solution uf the question itself~ I lrl'nwly ,·n·d.-Tht> group coiisists of fo•n figl.nes, 1epr~»v e, 

cordi;i.lly agree wilh your corre:-pondeut "OrOwdoxus," the rect>pliOH of some disUi:~uisl.:ed per.c:onu~c (thought ~o be 
that d.:.ngcrous consequences may Le t!xpecte<l lo cn~ue. King Psnmmis) by Orisis, Iii!! grl!ut.di\·it1~Ly uf th~ E~tl;\1:~~~-

The or<lcr for divine service in the Church of Engiand, Tll1!re 11re a rnricly of fr~ures equaliy entitled to consi . ' • 
lrns b{'en established by law upon the nulhority of a com- The most interes1ina of~llcsc curio:-itie!:i is n manuscn1lt .011 

bh:iation of human wisdom at various times con,..·okcd, p:iµyru:,:., measurina 
0
23 feel tlrn lnrgcst known. On o~e side 

"The l3ook of Common Pri.l\'ct" has been, at fi,·c di:,- of the room slnnds"'se,·eral ~nscs of miscellaneous Egyptinn c_u
tinct periods, submillccl by ;oyal authority to the con'.:,i- rimilies, consisting prinC'ipally of illols, of stoue and P?rcelai~, 
deration of tlw Bishops and Clew ... ·i·, and by them solemnly nurl fragments or fin-ures in nlnlmSter; notl compmws ~,.,o 

•·· mummies, one or 1ln!R. nn F.gyptbn priest, n singular c11rios1ty. 
reviewed mid maturely ex<.tmined; and Lhc Liturgy now ORDINATIO~S.-List of persons ordained by~ the Lord 
in u~c i:;;, "ith some addition,;;, in the form prescribed Uy fiisbop or my, {J.L St. Jumes's cllurC'h, London, on SunJay the 
the h5t act.of uniformity, which passed shorUy afler the IS!h or April:-
Ilestoralion. Di: .... coNs.-J. DewP, n. A. Queen's college; W. Green-

Queen ElizaLeth in her injunctions prescriLes, that ~Yoml, ll. A. llcne't college; .T. Roberts, B. A~, R .. A. Dt>nton, 
"t!1c~e ~lnll be a moUest and distinct s011.9, so used in all D. A, am\ R. Ok(!s, n. A. King's colleµ;t? i b. Sk.1nner, H. A. 
parts uf tile Common Prayers in the Church, that the nnd J. Studholme, n. A. Jesus college; J. IIm1\l(', Il. A. 
s~me may be as plainly undentoocl as if it were read !-st. John's c~1llege; 1\1. Cantis B. A. };mmnnuel collee;e; .J. 
withm1t ~int,ing." ln these injunc:tiol'ls, the ,Yorcl "song" Ilni,lmml, n. A. M:1gdalenc colleg'~ i \Y. Twigg, D. A. "Fri~il::r 

has' I ··'l'l''·•·lwa<l, been mi~construed ·, it does not intend coJIP.~c.-By Leflcra Dim.from the Bp.of Lond,m-W. \\ al
- - ~ !er, IL.\. Siclm•y colll.'g~; Il. S. Dixon, T1·inity-Jmll; F. \Y. 

what the 1;sual acceptatiun of the term implies, a m1mlier Hn:iy, D. A. Bnlliol colle~c, 0:-.:fmcl; H. n. Lenua.nl, IL A. 
of verses, or rythmical line:::, but a singing or µiecc of l\for.ton collcg-e, Oxford i 1\'I. Newport, B. A. Tri11ity col11J~e, 
vocal 1m;sic. Jlublin; 'f. C. P,Hsons nnd 'f.Hn~sell,I,ftcrale.-Dy Let. Dim. 

The prufe~se<l ohjecl of the Art of Vnifonnit:,,- is wl'll from the n1,. of IYincfieslcr-lY. 'l'hresllcr, B. A. St. John'!:i 
cxprcs::l:tl in the Preface to " The l3ook of Common college. • 
l)rayer," annexed l'.) that statute, and distinctly.prove:=, PnrnsTs.-R. Gwatkin, l\I. A., G. ll. Cooper, n. A. crn<l \'\ • 
thai Lhe singing as well c>.s the prayers to Le 11::.ecl in the Pl'ach, ll. A. St .. John's college; 'l'. Sllelford, M.A. Be~e'L 
Church, was in contemplation oftl1e Legislature, an<l w.:..s collcgi! i R. C. 1'rson, ll. A. Cuti1eri1rn-holl.-By Let. Dun. 
intended by that Act to be corrected an ... d mac.le uniform. from the Bp. af Londan-..:.. B. Dowl'll, B. A. St. Petcr1s <'?l· 

11 I A d l~tse; IL Cli.~sold, B. A. F.xeter c0llegc, Uxforc~; D. ~nmel, 
This preface contains tl1c fiil owing anguage; " n D. A. Jesus college,Oxforil; I. \Yil.son imtl\Y.Gi:-on,L1/eratc. 
"l'.'hcreas heretofore there: hath bceu great di,,ersily in Mr. Alexnnclre bas been exbihiling his wornlerfnl powns of 
sa11i11!J ,wtl .1:i11_r;iuy iu l'lw.rdics within this Realm; some, Ventriloriuism, during Uw past we.ck, ::it th~ Olympie Then tr~. 
fo)lowiu~ Salisbury use; some, Hereford use; and some \Ye confes-s we were surprised to sec tlus gi?llLleman at lh1s 
the use of Bangor; some of York; some of Lincoln; lheatre i lle\'ertheless, he tlrew some crow,!ed lltulienccs, who 
nuw, from ht~nceforth, all tl,e wliule nalm sludl luwe b,1t ttHifiv<l their npprobation of bis extraordinary talents by unc
cmc use." Here the "singing in Churches" i:; distinctly quirncal proofs of his ahilitie~. 
recognised; and Linclwood, in 4ii1!tp1aining the " uses" of The Sta.r trnmport urrin?..i at Spilhl'ad, from Sr. lieleun, 
the se..-eial Episcopal Chu~ches, say~," that the Bishop of se\'enteen or eighteen 1h1ys ngo. On bollrd of this \'Cssel an 

Sali~btlr)' is Preeculor in the Colle~e of Ilishops, and ~:•!:;;
1
tn~~~~~~ ::~~~i!~~i~/a:"~~~do~~•:lir;;dc~~nen:;:;~:~:!~;: 

governed the Choir when tile Archbishop of Canterbury untl having saved a liltle money, nml findin~ !Jis health im
perform.ecl didne service in the presence of the College J)Hircd, has returneJ to Europe in onto, to join his wife nnd 
of Bishops; an<l that, therefore, the use of ~arum was familJ·. 
followed ulmost thrnughout the whole pro.,·ince of Can- Return of the Number of Com·icts who have been sen! from 
terbury." Now, the Prccentor is the Cllaunter, who has Great Brituin to New Sou~h \Vnles, from the 1st of Jnnuury, 
the chil:f care of tht: Choir, and presides over lhe orga- J-'117, to the 1st of Janunry, H.121: distinguishiog ench 1,·enr, 
nist, singing men, antl choiristers. likewise the males from the femnles; 11nd distinguishing lbe 

In this Act of Uniformity, it is also said, "now, in re- 'I'rnn;;port.s for Life, for Fonrleen Ye;.11-s, not] for Seven Yenrs. 
gard, that nothing conducc

0

th more to the settling of the 
peaee of the nation, ner to the honor of oer religion and 
the propagation thereof, than an 1mivcrsal agreement in 
tlic 1mblic wm·.<JMp of Uocl; and to the intent, that every 
person within the realm may know the rule to which he 
is to conform in public worship, &c." \-Vhencc it is 
fairly to be inferred, that thrgughout divine service, as 
w1:U in II singing" as in "saying," one uniform course 
should he observed. 

The King, as the Supreme Head of the Church in Eng
land, has the pon·er wilh the advice of His Council, to 
add to, and in some instances, to alter th~ Liturg·y; and 
this power was exercised by His late Majesty, soon after 
his accession, by the addition of the four forms of prayer 
directed to lie used on the 5th of November, the 30th of 
January, the 29th of May, and the 25th of October. The 
same authority, as I have before observed, legalised the 
two Ver:::ions of the Psalnu, and ether examples of itS 
exercise may be produced. 

If, therefore, the order for public worship have been, 
with infinite care, prepared by the wisdom of the Re
formers and Fathers of the Church, and c:itablished by 
law; if it he apparent that the wliole ef the divine service 
have been trndcr the purview of the Legislature; if church 
music is to be acrording to custom, and public worship in 
churches 1mirersall!f the same throughout all the nfllm; 
and, if the law of England have vested in His )1ajesty in 
Council the superinlending care and controul of the 
Liturgy, and which has Leen shewn to extend to singing 
in churches; upon what authority does his Grace the 
Archbishop of York found his recent decision? 

I am convinced that every inno\'ation in the ser\'ice of 
our Church ought to be viewed with jealousy; that the 
maintenance of her tenets and doctrines, pu:-c and un
defiled, is her surest safeguard; au<l that the indis
-criminale use of unauthonze<l Psalms and Hymns ought 
to be ferthwith uniYersally abolished. 

"Anglin sic stnbit; Cbristiqne nrx nlto. manebit !" 
REGULUS, 

PRAi'HECY .-Anecdote of his present Majesty.-ln n 11e
riodic:1l work of the} eor 1770, tile following nrticlt' nppeors :
" When the Birth-duy Ode in honour of her lfojesty's brother 
wris performed nt tile Lodge, tbe Prinl'e of Wnles (his present. 
)!njesty) run to bis Iloynl Fnther, nml snid, 'When I um n 
mun ond a King, I won't l,e married!'-' Why so?' ioquired 
his Mujesiy.-' Why, because tbis song which Signor Tenducci 
hns been singing, says, if I do I sbnn't hu•te n good wife-ns 
)C'U llm·e, Pu1rn.' "-Tbnt the criticism upon the poem, which 
the young Prince so quickly nod pointedly gan•, 11roved too 
propbelic, hos been nm11ly exempJified.-The following is the 
verse thnt gn·H rise lo tbe arch allusion. Spenking of her late 
Mujes1y:-

" Ne,·ershall thy like hn.ve birth 

.. i Terms for which they ha~·e been 
~ ·~ 'frnnsported. 
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1820 27:J7 121, 912 22 566 49 1319 50 

'fotal _l 8570 I 496 2800 80 I 1449 I 140 I 4321 276 

Mnrcb 6, 1821. JOHN IIENllY CAPPER, 
-Superiotenclent of Con\'icts. 

TurkC'y in Europe is estimated lo co11tnin 9,482,000 iubnbi
tunts. Of this populotiou tile Turks do not nmount to one-tbird 
pnrt, nnd tilt~ Greeks alc,ne amount to about fi\·e millions. But 
then til\' populotion profes.siog the Greek r-~ligion amounts to u 
much g~;:iter number tbnn the millions. For instonce, the 
Bulgnrinns, nbout 1,800,000, n Scl11vonic peop]e, nre 1mrtly of 
the Greek und pnrtly of the Mahomedon religion. The Scn·iuos, 
nbout 000,000, another Sclinonic p~OJ)le, are oll of the Greek 
religion. The IJosnians, ubout 850,000, nre aho of the Greek 
religion, The Albnninns spenk Scln\'Onic rrnd tile old Illyrinn 
langm·.ge, nml are purily of the Greek, nnd ptn-ll;y of the Itlebo
mednn religion. 

AD\0 BRTISF.!'t1ENT.]-The Literary Gazette of Saturday, the 
28tb insl. contains n Rel'iew, ond COJ)ious extracts from Lortl 
Byron's 'I'rogedy, witb eumples of pornllel passnges from otber 
authors-the Hon. Ke11pel Crano's Tour in Naples, interesting 
account of .Mum.es Courl anJ De:1tb-Cox's Durmlmn Empire, 
&c.-Essny an the Cure oflnsnnity by nn eminent Pbysician
Originnl Letters in Praise of Lying-Letter from Paris, with nn 
account of :Mr. Ro1hscbild's Fe.te, nlld n Report of Cmier's 
Enloge on Sir Joseph Bttnks-Full description of Belzoni's in
teresliog Ex:hibition-Acaount of 1he Jews in Russin-various 
arliclcs in Science, the Arts, Litt•ruture, Varieties, Origionl 
Comic Poetry, nnd Critiques on the Dnt.mn, &c. &c. 

Litemry Gazelle Office, 362, Slrnnd. 

SPORTING. 
MoNDAY, l1pril 23.-New,narket Crar,en Meeting, 1821.

Tbe Crnveu Stakes, a subscription of lOgs en.ch, for nil nges ; 
two-yr-olds, Sst. 101b. three, 8st. four, 8st. 91b. five, 9st. llb. 
six, 9st.Slb. nnd aged, 9st. 7lb. A. F. 
1\fr. Vnnsittnrt's ch. c. by Comus, 2 yrs old • •- -·........ I 
l\fr. Crackford's b. e. Sultan, 4 yrs old.................. 2 

10 to I ngst Snlta.n. 
Mr. Uilny'sc. by Eleclion,dem by Stamford, 8st. 4lb. bent 

LEI. Jersey's c. OrncJe, ~y Soothsayer, 8st • .ilb. D. M. ]00gs, 
h.ft.-2 toJ ogst thew1ooer. 
The First Closs of the Sernnth Riddlesworth Stnkes of 200gs 

eocb, ll. ft. for colts, 8st. 71b. Ab. M. Tkose by untried 
stollians, or out of untried mares, ollowed 31b. if both .Slb 

Mr. Bntsoo's Rosicrt1ciao, by Sorcerer, Sst. 'Jlb •••• _. : •• • 1 
D. of Graftoo's Regionld, by HRl)haznrd, 8st. 4lb........ 2 
Mr. Bou,·erie'sby Orville, out of Morel,Sst. 41b .......... .. 

April 29 . 

In rending tbe March Number of 1lle E-DI~Ul:'Rl:ill ~ 
REVIJ•:w, a work conduC'led with n~uc~ skillnnd boldnl's.s,ll~d 
estnbJisbed upOH the ~nost 10,·nl prmc1ples, we found the fol, 
]owing remurks (forming part o~ a well-written nrliele) UJiou: 
the present state of the pres!>", wluC'h we lay before our r('tlders 
as n foir specimen of the St):1'! ,rn~ politics of the Jmhlic,tti1Jn' 
which we recommend to ~lie~,- not1cP.-Tbe re\·iewer ulludest~ 
the means, whi.ch ~ire still 10 our own hand:-, or countcrncling 
the evil, nnd wb1c-h 1t hns been ot1r constant cntlt•mour 10 fi)lJlly, 
in these words:-

,, Coercion, nfler 1111, howc,·er, is Rot the best motle ofpu[. 
ting do~m this nuis~rnce j and it is pluinly in tile present time 
inudcquate to the object proposed by it. There is n g:reaL and 
liber:il jealousy abroa1I on this subject, nol confinl•d to lhose 
_who ham s11C'kl.'d in the rroffcrcd poison, nnd thus fl!Uonnced 
tile neutrality of fair judgment, but cxlcUlled m·er Uw whole 
spirit nml iuteil i~encc . of the laml, whi~:1 nm.st makl! nny 
scheme of tlespolic nJimlgm~nt. ~f fri.>e d1,;l'uss1on, not only 
nbortivc, but eminen1ly preJudu;-rnl. It would league iipon 
the sing1e grounJ of generosity, with the f_elo~ pollulrrs of the 
public mine!, those who, on e\'cry other prmciple, deiesl their 
praciice.;;, ~incl loathe Lht?.ir alliance. The 1ruc seerel ofeffec. 
ti,·e resistnnee is to be found in the keen aud close intellectual 
nrruy of those who ban>: ma1lc up tht•ir minds to un elernal 
warfore with 1his b1.ise system, unrl who are pre1);1:-r.\ in 
e,·ery sllape, to e-nconnt1~r the hazard :111d the obloq\ly ofihcnd. 
.,·i.-nture. 1'herc nrn.-;t no longer be unJ 1,ymptorn of su11it1l!ness 
nmoug the lO\·ers of moral truth n1d of social order i hut ii 

rnphl simultaneous uml embodied rw,h tow,mls the breach 
whicll lllc enemy l.ias been penniLted to op~~o in cowaril sec1irity; 
,m:1 so far us the \'igour of genius, nml tlie forco of l!.rgt1meot, 
nnd the sharpness of merited satire will go, the us~uilnnt.
must bi? promplly nnJ decisi\·cir rep~lled-wllile it will hR l!Je 
impr:rotive dn:y of those whom U:!iLh~r talent 1101 incliirntiOil 
lead to 11rtrn nn immedinte p:irt in the cord1icl, lo ahP.t, by ;i!J 
the means in their power, lhis most hnllowe(! wurfom, ard 10 
!::Uccour, nt oil points, the ch:impion:--_of the c<:'nstilutiou and 
tht> honour of the-ir 1md,·e land. It g-1n::s n,; smcerep!easr.re 
10 ohsen·e tlmt this ,·il~W of rile malter lms been taken hr ure. 
spectahle nssocintion in tl:e m_rtrnpoll.<:, whieh Im:-- s~I an exam. 
pl~ of ·wutcbfuluess und ahL_cr1 ~y tbu t, we l rust, "ill soon be 
followed tllro11~lloute\·ery d1:tnct of i!J.c_~mml:·y; ~lilt! weha,·e 
only lo c:ii:.press oi.:.r Jirm relnrnce thnt, !f 11:e ~illrH of loyalty 
and 1·cligion shull thus gene.rally shc.w 1t'-~lf m the _fonitutle 
w~iich belon~ to i1, ~nd brrng out wto l1gh1 nntl l'lgour ils 
slumbering Powers, the squ:.t1id skulking lrnn~ls of !m11ie1y and 
rt•hellion ,vill soon be forced to rP-ent.er 1la•1r nnuye c<ireros; 
1rnd the country ,,·ill speedily rl.'sumr it.;; wonted nspl'd of de-
corum and of peu.ce.:a"=:a-===== 

l'OLICK 

·now-STnP..ET.-On TuesJny, Henry SmiLh, 11 JHirnl.esoltlier 
in tlm Coldstrenm Regimellt ofGunrds, wns hrou~ht before Sir 
llo!Jert Bi1ker, on suspicion of exciting n boy to rob his fathn, 
anJ participating in the produce of the robbery. T/ieboyC'ou
fessed thnt he had left Iiis father's hou.;e, on S1111tlny lust, after 
J)llrloining J.'.il. of bis property; tbal he hnd ghw, two 51.110~ 
of it ton Ind nnmed Green, 10 take care of for him; ri11tl Lhal 
the remnining .51. lie had speut .it Stepnry fair. Green wus 
en5ily found, anil he dec1an~d lhnt he had dL'po.::;ite1\ the two 
nott1s with thesoldicrquarl.ere,l atlhe Ulac-k !,ion (th1qlriso11er), 
desiring him lo keep il safoly till he (Gn•1m) wunted il; and 
gh·ing bim a sl.lilling for his trouble in so doing.-Tht" soldier1 
in his defence, said, be recei\·etl but one .SI. uote from Green, in
stend of two; tbnt not knowing but it !il!d heen hone5tly£'ome 
b,t, he tl.;ought he wns right in taking care of it for them. 

On Wednesday, tl:ie prisoner was brouglH UJl ugain, when ~e 
readily Rcknliwledp;ed, he hnd recein~d of Lhe boy Gree.11, lice, 
.SI. r,otf!;, nud thnt he bud sp(~nt 1hc greater 11nrt of one of Lhern, 
He nnd the boys were renmnclell to prison. 

MAN.<.1ox-HousE.-On \Vedne!-da)·, Thomns Ca.<.her was 
churged by Mr. Sleet, n courectioner, in Cheupsidt>, witli lrnr• 
ing come inLo his s!~op, nnd requesled ch:rnge for n so\·ereig11, 
on connti_ng the change he :mid it wns ;;hort .'is. 1\Ir. Slee1 wos 
estouishcd, um1, on looking ntlentin•ly nL tLe priso1wr, recog
Dized him to be a person .,.,·lw bud, nhout n month befon•, come 
into his shop nml requested cllttnge for 11 :;;n\·ercign in tile same 
manner, :1n1l insis1ed so 110.silh-ely tbnt he h:ui been given hul 
16s. thnt Mr. Sleet, on tlmt occusion, ga\·e him fo11r more. i\fr. 
S11."et, on this recognition, ~m1t for nn oflic-cr, w8iC'h when the 
prisoner snw, he shook the ~s. out of bis sleeve, into which he 
hwJ, by n tleJ1lerous slight of banJ, couvryeJ them, wbile he np
pearetl to reckon them on tile counter, ~myiug, witl:i counterfeit 
surprise, as they fell from his slee\·e, " Oh! here they ure.'1-
He wns committeJ. for trial. 

Mt.RLBoRor..:oH-STREET.-On Thnr~dny, two men, mimed 
Mockenzie nnd GnrJnnd, were churge<l by an t>ltlcrly lady, 
named Gurgent, with hHing robbed her on the llighwny. The 
prosecutrix bad lately urrived from Mauleirn, nnd tts she was 
proceeding nloog Crown-street, Soho-sq11ure, she wui bustled 
und robbeJ by u gnng of renows of her reticule, cont.u.ining ,51. 
in Book~ootes, some sih·er, und severnl duplicntes of rnluable 
properly. S~e immediately went to A-Ir. Harrison, tilt' 11t1wn~ 
broker, of Wnrdour-street, where the nrticles b;1J been 
pledged, for 1he purpose of detaining whoewr might come to 
recle!!m the articles. Soon nfter Gnrlnnd cnme to the shop, ud. 
~endered a du1Jlic1tte for n shawl, nud offered n onl' poundnole 
in pnymeat. Nothing wus found upon him; and l.icste.Leil lbet 
he b1~d boug~t. the duplicate that lli.Orning, in St. Jomests-park, 
fo~ e1~ht sb11lu1.gs, from n. slrnnger. Mackenzie we.~ obsf,r\'ed 
lo1term,\!: uhout, nnd suspectil!g him to be concerned, be wos 
npp_rehended. On fak\og him into the Marlborou1h Road, op,
pos1~e tht' offi.oo, and i.earchiDg him, tile r~mt,inder or 1he 
duphcotes were found in his 11ossession, aod d,m,e one pouud. 
notes. They were remanded for llirther examinalion. 

"In the regions of the eorth; 
" Ne'er again perfection blend 
"Sist~r-Mother-Wife-end Friend!" 

Mr. Vo.nsittnrt's by Cardioul York, Sst. 4lb ................ . 

)I:. ~:~~t!~f~~o~;:,~~eap\;~:r.;!ot~::ie's-3 tq l nga& 

No less than eight persons nre under exnmioa1ioo nt this 
Office, charged wi~h sheep st.enling; the. }>rincipal of whom is a 
man nttmed Denmngton, n butcher \n Chick-lane, where l~e 
town trude bns been carried on. E.irrht sheep were stolen IP 

the night from the slaughter-house of' Mr. Garment, bu tr.her i~ 
South-Am\ley-street, aad tlwy were truced to DeuuingloD s 
._ouse, where they were killed, nml afterwnrds sold much uo~tr 
the ~lllue. The said eight prisoDers o.re nlso chsrtt'd ~•lb 
sLeo.lmg fourteeu sheep from the neighbourhood of Nolti»g· 
hill, These sheep were also troced to tl.Je wbolesule market, 
~enningten's houso, where they were killed, and e.fterwardi 
d1s11osed of. Th .. prisoners were n.ll remao~~d, 3S the otbe~ 
conce111~~ ftfU DOI ye1 IQ ~U$lod7, 
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OLD HAILEY. 
TUESD . .\Y.-George Crowley nm) Thomas Heo.d, two boys, 

-were indicted for stealing n pelisse vnlue 21. the 1uoperty of 
Charlolle Tbomns, widow, from lhe person of Anoe Blunt, 1~nd 
Elizttbeth WnrJ, ulins llruy, for rec~i\·ing the snme, knowmg 
it to be stolen. 

Anne hlunt, n. liltle girl, oged I 3, deposed, tbut on the e,·en
ing of the 22d. of Februuy lust, she was seut by her mistress 
to tnke homo n \lelisse to Mrs. Thonms, nt Islington; and 
while on the roud leading to Sudler's Wells, she snw the pri
soner~, Crawlt>y and Heod, wntching her. Sl1e burriE"ll on, nud 
lo;t sight of them, but they, it appt'!nred, went round a shorter 
wny, 1rnd met her just by the New m:,er _Head, ao<l suatching 
the pelisse from her h.aml, ran away \\'.'lh 1t. 

A Police Officer stnted, thnt henrmg of the robbery, ond 
hnvin~ h11d n ,lescri1Hion of 1he offenders, he opprebemled the 
two male prison:c-r.s, nt the house or the pri.;;oner \Yard, in Fry
in~-pun .-Ult>y, J•lingto11; the peli:;;s" ,~ns in the room. The 
tn·o boys were silling by the fire, •.·:ith their con1s off, singing 
a flash song. The womnn on liciug qnt>slioued aboul the pelisse, 
declawd !hnt Ult'· bors hm.l just brought it i11. 

Cruwiey mul Heud were foull(l Guilty, uncl Wmd ncquitted. 
The Common Serjeant 11skc<l if the boys were known? 
The Police Officers suhl they were well known, (Head, wbo 

is only 14 years or np;e), hu\·ing been six montlJ, iu confinement 
under senfonc-e of Denth, nnd Crnwley huving been seH:.,rnl 
times tried in this Court. 

The Common Scrjeant snhl, thnt they must bo!h leuvc t.hc 
country for lire. They con1luctcd therrbekes with tl.Je most 
hardene:l imlirference. 

.M:ury Simmonds, ugell 11, nncl Snrnh Ernns, ugecl IS, were 
indicted for slealillg a pocket-book, und 011e 301. one IOI. uncl 
ten I l. Dank Notes, from the Jlerson of William Snllet.t. 

The prosr.c-ulor w,is n bout!i-wain's mnlc, belonging to lhe 
school-ship Younglmshand, lying in the Rh-er, nncl on the tiny 
stnte,1 in the irulictmenl lie come nshore, and re~h·cd .SOL in 
the nolcs nbore cleseribed, at a banker's uenr the Exchange. 
He bud got n liltlc typsy lO\\'ards e,·eoing, nml oll leaving the 
public-how,e wher~ h~ hart been drinking, he weut to a C'llund
ler's sho1l to buy some tobacco, und while he wns pnyin,E!;" hi~ 
money the prisoi.er, Evans, came in, nnri, accosting him willl 
" ho"-' d'ye do, sweetheart," im·ill'd him up stairs to her upnrt
menl. When he got up stuirs he snw the other prisooer in the 
room. Hvuus hnving introtloced IJim IJuitted the room. Sim
monds then s.iid that wns uot her room, und requesced J1im lo 
«ccompuuy Iler to another house in George-pm.I, un obscure 
court, well suiled for the purposes of 11lunder. Hei-e be weut 
111, slnirs; but Jwd not been tht>re many miuutes before they 
were joiued by Ernns. After some cmwers11tiou he sot down 
by the side of Ernns, nnd while he was tliere the other prisoner 
cnme behind l1im, put ho-r bnnd our his .,;:boulder, nud in n \·err 
dexterous mmrner snatched bis pocket-bo~k from his irn,ide
conl pocket, ""id1 which she ron down sloirs. He pursued, but 
she escniietl. 'fhe prisoners wew i!pprchendell ubc11t ten duys 
nftcrwnrds. 

The proe>rculor unden-re-nt a long nnd scYere crO/i.'i·exumi11a
tion, but dill not ,·ury in his testimony. He admitted that he 
wns drunk, but nol insensibly so. 

The Jurr, howerer, fotmd bo1h the prison~rs Not Gui"lty. 
W!iDNEsO.-t\'.-Thonms Smith, ngetl 22, w11s indicted for 

stealing lTOlbs. weight of leni.:I, the prorerty of Thomas Crom
well, of Hammersmith. 

The prosecutor, who is n brewer, stated, that on the JOU1 of 
1'fnrch Inst, tha lead was nll safe affixetl to n burn near bis 
hou-;t?, nnd on the 12th ult. it wos gone. 

Thomas Close st11tcd, that, on the night of the IOth of"J\.forch, 
he wns proeeeding willi Uis horse uud curt to Windsor, nut.I 
dop11cd nt the Horse and Ch:iise pubHc-llouse, nt Hnmmenmith, 
to refresh, when he wns accosted by lhe prisoner Smith, who 
asked him it he hnd ony ohjection to enru five shillings; and 
thnt, if he would, he wns to be ready wilb his cnrt to curry 
some lead to London. \Vitness cons:enled, nnd a bed wus pro
vided for him. r\.bol1t four o'clock intlle morning he wns nwoke 
by the prisoner, uucl proceedecl with him down a hye-lane,where 
J1e saw a qunn<-ity of leud uoder 11 d1111g-l1iIJ. Ht, returned for 
tbe horse nml cort, into whicb the lend wn.'i put, and then drove 
on to Londm,, but had Hot gcit farther thnn Kensington, when he 
wns stopped by 1he offieers, nud token iulo custo,1y .-Tlie pri
soner wns found Guilty. 

The Learned Judge tlJen inquired of the officers ,vhelber 
the prisoner ,..-ns known ; wben it uppetu-ed that he bttrl for
merly been in custody, nnd tried in tl..iis Court. 

Close, the wituess, wos then cnlled up, ond mlmonished on 
his way of life. Tile Recorder humnnely canlioned him to b~ 
circumspect in his conduct, for if he nppea.re,l in thnt Court 
agnin, he ·would be remembered. 

TuunsoA.,..-'fhonrns Gunter, ngecl 16, wns indicled for 
stealing from the person of Sir H. Dalrymple Hamilton, h silk 
pockt>t hnndkercbief. 

The prosecu1or ,,,.os called three times on his recognizcmces, 
but did not nppenr. It was st•1ted tlw.t he was iu the country. 

By the e\·idence of Hewer, Wren, 11.1td Cooke, three officers, 
it np1ieared, thnt on the 27tb of Febnmry, the prisoner was 
seen in New Bond-streP.f, ond being suspected, the nbove 
omeers wntched him ; shortly nflerwards an nlnrm wns gh·en 
of the 1irosecutor having been robbed, uml tl.ic prisoner wns 
to.ken into eu:;tody, with the lmndkerchirf nenr l1im on the 
ground, wbicb wo.s afterwards sworn to by Sir H. nt tile Poliee 
Office. 

The Common Sergeant said, that in the absence of the pro
secutor, the .Jury must ncquit the prisoner, t.here being no proof 
thnt !J.e took tb~ handkerchief from the pe.t'Son. 

The Jury uccordingly returned a verdict of Not Guilty. 
. T~e Learned JuJge then ndmonished the prisoner on his way 
of hfe, and oliserwd, tbat if Sir H. D. Hamihon had been in 
Court, be must h«'r"l'= been convicted, and would hm·e been sen
tenced to transportation forlife. 

The nbo,·e wns the Inst case on the calendor, nnd the Jury-
11.•ere then dismissed, the Commou Sergeant thunking them for 
their atlention during t.he Ses.,;io11. 

The Recorder then took his seat on the Bench, nnrl !len
tence of Deoth was passed on the following twenty unhO})JIY 
persons:-

Julia Cochet D'Ocrane, for steoling in o. dwelling-house; 
Richard Juckson, Tbomns Brooks, John Rees, Thomns Lee, 
end Thomas Longton, for burglary; Jomes Jordan, William 
Donald, Thomus St.eers, ond Abrubnm Isaacs, for house-brenk
ing : Jabez Pickering, Henry Hewings, George DitTis, and 
Willinm PO\·ely, fo.r stealing in n dwelling-house; "-.,.illinm 
Cbosely, for horse-steuling; ~fott.hins George Driscoll, for 
st.enling from the person; John Smyrke, for n robbery on 
the King's llighwny; John Childs, for shBnp-steolin.£"; Cephas 
Que..ted, for illP.golly ossembling with fire-arms; o.nd John 
Snn.pe, for fo.-gin1 the signa.ture of lb~ CJlpi.oin of the ~parlun, 
and other persons. 

JOHN BULL. 

'.flle 1irisoner, wllo is n most raspect~hle looking IH<m, on 
b!.!mg put into the dock, relld n long wr11ten p,1pcr, iu which 
he contended tb11t 110 frnud bod been committell, aud prayed 
for further inquiry into his cnse. 

TransportationjrJr lifc-.\fory WebbP. 
J."'or fourteen years-Eliznbetb Vinct•nt, Hemy :.\lile::; Eosf

gnte, \Villium Sears, Heury Stevens, John Frutleriek~on, and 
Jolin Kniglit. . 

For Sercen Yt"ars--Jnmes Dwyer, Dan,l Donglas, Jo~eph 
Sarnlersou, Abraham Doaier, Jolm Tuylor, Gt•org-e llug-lws, 
,,-illitim Adams, John Ilirt.l, .Jolin Brook.<:, .cl.mrles Wildy, George 
Ellis, William Barne!, J:!mes Go0tlw111, \Yillium Harlton, 
Tbonius Newton, Henry Sanderson, Thonm,; Ueorgi>, 'rimcthy 
C.tton, Thomns Pfau, .John Williams, .?.liclrnL•l° T\•;ycto.<:s, 
Rlcanor E,lwurJs, i.\Iargnrc-t !\IurJJhy, .John lT:1rt, John Fell, 
George Crawley, Henry Allen, James I>arne, William Gulten, 
Thomas Smith, Tlio:na._ Counell, John 'i'ib!im.<:, Joseph Peel. 
ing, Jolm ijillett, Vtiiliiam Appleby, Lmnc Crawley, nubert 
C,i.Uone, .bslnm .Toni>.<:, Thomas Jone;-, .Jumcs Lncy, Henry 
:-.l"ewlnr.11, Ilcujnmi~ Stevenson, William Suck, George Smith, 
Ann Willinms, John Smith, and onotl..icr. 

A grcnl umnber of prisoi.ers w~re then senteneed to recei,·e 
imprisonme:n fur a sl;or( tilue, others lo be \Yl1ippet1, untl some 
\Tern finerl one shillin_;!; am\ di:i:::ehmged. 

The Sessioils were then udjourued to Wednes.lay, 1he G(.!1 of 
Juoe next. 

PilOVlciCIAL IN'l'ELLIGEXCE. -C.4.sn:nnonv.-On St. Gcorge~s Day the hc-lls or the cathe-
dral an'.\ the ,·nrions pnrish churches were ruu~ lhroug-hout the 
dny, in honour of its being uppointcd for celehrating- thf'. birth
d.iy of our King. In the evening, uboul seventy g-L•utlemen, 
con:--isliug or llw Jfa.lOI", Recorder, and other members of the 
Corporntion, di11l'd at the King's Hend Ta,·ern. The us\ml 
loyal und constitu1iont1l toMls were gi,·eu. 

CH1~s-r1rn.-.ntonduy being the dny nppoillll•d for keeping the 
Anni,,ers.iry of Our Gracious Sornreign's Bii-Ll.J-llay, the bells 
in the dift"'ereut ehurcht•s of this city were ruug early in 1he 
morning, uod continued to sound in merry yenls, ut iuten·:il,, 
during the dny. Thnt pnrl of the 88th Regmw111, now in ~·nr
rison hcrn, wt1s calletl out about twch-e o'clock, nnd fired 
several vollies, nnd the great guns RC, the Cnstle wer<~ ulso fired 
in honour or tl1e dny. 

Eo1NBVRGH.-A fishing-boot belonging to Cockenzic, ,,·bile 
hnuling her lin~s at lhe mouth of tbc Frith, on !\lon,lay fore
noon, llith inst. ubout eleven o'clo('k, during n heu\·y rrprn!l o1 
wind nud raiu, wns sunk by a sen. breuking 011 board of Lt>r, 
when nil the cr<•w, oom:isling of six men, were drowned. 

ATTA.CJ.: O:S" THE MU,IT.-1.A'o AT EOJNRURGH.-His J.iajes
ty's birlb•dny wus cclebrnled ut E,linburgh by u gmnd mililnry 
field-d11y. •rue troops nfierwnrds mmchetl lo their serernl 
prirnte panule-s, lo be dismissed; nn::I the Royal ltlinlrnr~h 
Volunteers proc-eeded down Higli•slreet, arnl ,1long the Xorth 
Brh.lge to the r ord Provost's house, in Ahercromhy-place, 
11nd there de11osiled their colours, nud were uficrwards llis
missed. We regret lo udcl, thai on their wny to Priuce's
street, t.he frne martial nppeutnH.CC of the Volunteer ccrps 
did not rescue it from t.he derision of lhe mob, which con
sisted p:-iucipally of idle boys, who 11eltci..l them with dirt. A 
porter's busket, commonly culled 1l creel, wus frequently flung 
into the midst of 1U:i band, whose music was obstructed by it 
sen•r.i.l limes. As a pony 'of tile ,.,.olunlee~, who belong 1o 
Le-i1b, were returning to their homes, in company wi1h UH! 
Leith Riflemen, of1er being dishamled, th1!y were ng11in out
rogeously us.-:niled, wl:en n regul:1r encouuter look pince, 
nut.I serernl of the mob weL·e seized. On theil· wny to th!: 
George•Mrel.'l Police Office, to de11osit their prisoners, tile 
soldiers were pm--sue<l und pelted, whicl1 e:rns11er.itell tllem 
lo such a degree that n file of the milit.,ry fnced nbom 
1md cl:nrgt>d upon the mob, who stood their grouml, nilll 
iri, coming in contact will.J. lhem, the Voluufeers unfixed 
bnyGmets and cmlgelled tht>.m with the but.culls of ti1cir muskets. 
!'v~:.rny were much butt in the scuffle; scre1·11l vf the \loluule!i!rs 
were loce.rated 011 the fuce and hnnds by blows from stones 
and slaws, nucl n rif1~nrnn, in particular, wns tixceedingly 
bruised nncl c.lisfig11re1I. Ouly ubout 20 0f the milit!try main
tninecl the·conflict to the Inst; nod tlrese, on haying suc-ct•eded 
in comluc1i11g their prisoners within the gull's or the Police
office, 1n·oclnime<l 1heir ,·ictol'y in seyer,d c-heers of 1lefinnce. 
In the whole, eight er nine of th~ mob \Yho made this nttnck 
are now iu custody ut the Police-office. 

Gt..-1.soow.-The proprielors of ten colt.on-mill'> in !hi:; neigh
bourhood hHe dismiss-ed tlleir spinners, in co11seq11ence of their 
refusing to sign n lleclarntion, disavowing combinnliou or con
nection with uny secret sociely. The opernti\"es in Reufmw
shire, nnd one or two mills in this neighbourhood huw signell 
the declarntion, and are aL work. 

On Mouduy the birth-duy of Our l\Iost Gracious SoYercign 
George the Fourth, was ceiehrnted in this eity, wi1h t~wry 
demonstrntion of loynlly and nffection.-Tlle Gla~gow Lighl 
Horse, two squudrous Olli Drugoou Gnnnl,,;, on<~ Gun Iloy:.11 
Hot'Se Ar1illery, 41st Ilegimeur, Glusgew Shnrpshooll'rs, one 
Gun Royul Horse Artiller)'J two squatlrons ~'-tb Drugoon 
Guunls, were uud<•.r tirms. The whole Juul a ,·ery fine marlin! 
appearance. Sir Thomns Brnclfo"rd, Commander iu-Chief of 
Scollnnd, nppcnred 011 the ground,·&nd llH~ whole of them fired 
threefeu de joie, ;mt.I oftcrwurtls weut through rnrious mili~ 
tnry evolutions in a masterly stylc.-As the en•11i11gapproacl1ed, 
!he streets were very much crowded, nnd squib;;, cmckers, uncl 
-i-ocket. .. , became 11um:;o-ro1t'i nnd announcin.2,·.-:\bonl nine 
o'clock, a large bonnrc ,vas placc•l opposiic the g;iol, formed 
by one or h\.·o tnr lrnrrels, which had been t•arried ia proces
siou; and the busillt$S of plundering 1he ;Hljac~nt pnling of 
the Green, or uny lhiug thnl could incrc,1se the fire, w11s carrie1l 
on ~·ith great ncth·ity.-Dy 11nd bye rne llngi$trotcs uppeured, 
with n company of info111ry. The crowd weredrinm b,1ck; hut 
they renewed the confliet with stieks nn:1 sto1w~, und sevt>rely 
wounded some or the soldiers. A scrjennt mul prirnle were un- • 
borsad. The Loni Provost nnd the Hcnd Gnoll'r werestrnck on 
tbe heud. Severn! gentlemen near them were nlso w,mnde\1 more 
orle.~s. Jnendem·ourin~tonrnidthemilitnry, 1111 immense c1w,nl, 
wl10 were on the wooden britlge, owing to tbe hreilking of tbe 
nrche~, was preeipitatecl into the river, ,mt\ many of them 
se,·erely hurt; four persons hud their legs broken, 11ml one ~ 
broken nrm, and w:·re.c:m·ied 10 gaol; seven were t.nken to the 
Infirmary with fructured arms nod legs. Jn the Town's Hospitnl 
nm elC\·en persons, men, girls, nod boys, aml u rnst number 
were token to prirnte houses. One mnn, a sboemoker, nnmed 
Amlrews, ex}lircd. 

L1vEnPOOL.-A ntssel, fo.lel:S-·~ nrriYed here from ..\.mcric:1, 
brought gold coiu to 1he umount of 20,000l.; uucl n s:um of 
10,000 guineus wus pnid into one of the bunks 1bare a few 
days ngo. 

MAIDsTONE.-'I'be ccld1ratiou of the King's birlh-1luy was 
observed here wi1b the most c-imrocteristic rejoicings- ringing 
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of bell~, st;rndurds hois1ed on the 1011 of the clwrcl, aw.I. tile 
Town-hnll. The troops of the covnll·y depOt 11ml n l!:rnnd 
field dny, nni..l the officers ga\"e n. most--umptuou'!,: dinner after
wRrds, in Lht'ir mess-room, to the olfk.ers stationed at Clwtbam, 
also tbc Slaff of the \Vest Kt'nt Mili1in, nllll sewral of the 
neighlim1ri11g:- g;c-:1:ry. The most respe<·table inhabitant;; 11inetl 
at the Star Hotel, tlie l\fayor, .John Wise, R:-q. iu ihe Cb:iir. 

M.-t!<CHRSTER.-The militnry in this town, umlt>r Ike eorn
nmnd of Jfojor.-<i-l'll. Sir .T. Lyou, ns.:s~ttid hy the ci\"il aulhori
!it's nud 1heir oflict>rs, u10,·e1l on i11 g-rnNd procr.,~·itin from St. 
A11n's-sq_uue lo Ar,\,..,.ick•_!.!;"ree11, It> c-e\ehrate th~ Ki•1g:'s birth
day, where they fired/l:lt dejofe-1> arni1lst the lrn~;,.as .i.n1l a-:-c!a
mutions of Lhc ten--: of thou~u111ls \\·ho filh-d the gn'C'I! a:id lin~d 
th~ wiudows nnd tot,s of house:;; in lil:~ Ut"igl..iboud\ilo:I. Tiie.y 
relurneJ in tlic sum:! ort.lcr. In the e\"ening n !1ublic dinm•r 
was given in the Exelmn~e 1\inin~-room, .Tames HriPrly, Esq. 
ltoroughr.!i.'\"l', in di.! Chair.--)iajor Robert's cnmpa:-1;- of !~oi ni 
L\rtillerr, sta!ioned IH•n~, ,,·,·re inspectt-d lly 1Hajor-G:•11t•ral Sir 
James Lyon, in ti,~~ Bnrrack-y,wl un Thur.-day bst (!lw i!Jll! 
inst.) Th~ \~ompany, and (hl• piel'es atrnchetl, w.•r,! i:1 lJc'l"~cc1 
order. '1'!1e .\rlilb-y t•xereh;e was gone lhru:i)!li \·;i1h g-1·:.!1!t 
prccisio:1.-.\ t:·oop or Royal lfo~,i Arli!krr pa!-"51•.\ 1:u-011~(1 
this town l,1,;t wed: from Po1:tcfract on il-; way to !r,•!;:i;d, 
under the co:11n~:,:1tl of Jlaj:.:;r-Ge111m1l ::\i'Doilaltl, lo rep\.:('~ 
Colom•\ s;rJolm :.Lty:.,; tro~1p, or,lci-c,1 to \Yoolwicli. 

Po1n .. ~.Hot. rr1.-Tl1e Ki:1g-'s Dirlh·d11y wns c,ih•bra:t",I !tu.? 
o:i Jlonday, with c·:l'L")" de111om:ira1ion of j,iy. Al hwin•, <rn 

~}l I; :lt~n~~o::~::~~ l~;1~- L~ :o!: :•o{~~~~l~ ::~:~ ~l ~~ ~ :~ J;~ f~: j ~r-;,i :)[!\~, f~ ~~ ~~ 
J.Iiner.<:, 1,ndcr J.fojor lllancllard; lh~ ,',J!"°;i. (I{i11'.!_"·.:s own Light 
JJJ!hntry), Coioael Riee; tlw S-.llh H.e~im1•ut au:\ Itn; al .\Iarine 
'f-r-oop-;:; who, aft1•;- firi116 u .fi.·1i de Joie, g-an• tl:t<·c lis•:trly 
cheer.~, in ,•;hich thlc"y Wl~rc join.;11 by a 1mmPro11.; <l!'>~~mhl.igc 
of wo.?11-<lrcs!'eJ (ll'ople. The I(iu~·s Own Ligh~ fofai:11')" 
Oliicl'r~ immetliall•ly afb!r ;i.<:s1•mhle,l at lhcir m~~s•room, wlwrc 
tl!I."~- p11rtook of i-cpeuted !Jump:~rs of l\1:Hl:.-irn IO tl.e King's 
hc;1:tll. 

llocrrnsTF.H, Cn.\TH.nl .n:o Srnot·o.-~Iowlay li:·bg the 
,\nnh·en;.iry oi Our )I;i.~l Grnciuns ~ovcrcigu's Birtli-,b.r, it 
was ohscrn•-1 wit.ti t!1c uSliitl demon.strati ans. ,\ I (\~·t•:\"e o'clock 
n niyul salute wns fire:1 from 1he ~uns on Chuth,:m.Jit: •.-:. In 
1he en~ning there ,ms a splendid ll.lll at ltodte:-ler, whiC'!l was 
numerously nm\ l'ieg1111Uy nllen\\cd. 

.Sw .... FFH.-tnr, XnRPOI,I{.-'rhe loya:t:r of th·.~ rnsp,~c\:1lilt• in
habitants of this pl:,ce wus e\"inccd or. }.londay lust hy ti,,~ u-aml 
dr:mrnstrn1iu1:s of joy. ln thl! cwning <lH excelll'lll l!i111u~r, 
consislinr.-:- of e\·ery 1blieney or the scuson, was ;-~ir;•n at Mr. 
Moor'.;, t!;~ Cr(J\~·n Inn, John Jloiie, Esr1. in t!w Ciiair, which 
h~ filled P~ry :lhlJ'; uud wns supported by \Y. Yarii:g;tou, Esq. 
Ti::s C\"Cllin~ pa:•$"d with 1h~ utmo:-;t con,·i\"ialily: rn,111~· b)"al 
nnrl eonstitulic:rnl toas;s Wt>t·e gh·,m. Amou.e;- lhc ,~ornpany 
presem \'."t"rn F. Bloye, E. Scwt?IJ, G. Crown, T. ,\. Ward, 

~:r~~.~~.;;:~1/~,&~•>).~t~nthoru, J . .Mor,;c-, J. Farihy. E. S!:'ppings. 

,\Trsnson.-1\.e i11fi::~1ilants of !!ii,; town, wllling- to te.:stify 
th~ir layalty to our Jll"(•senl 1\-losl G,·acious .\L1jc,;1y, in ho11ou;
or bis birth-day, /;ad n grun:I •linuer nt tli;'. Town-!1.iil, which 
was atLen,l:•d by the two l'\lc111b_-rs for the bor,1ugh, .Jo'.,n llarns
hotlom, EHJ. an;\ Sir Herbert Taylor, and 11:•urly two 1.uuclretl 
of the most re.-:pecwtile perSO?!.:S of Ille towu ;u:(i n<!igi;::ourlrnmL 
The ho~1srs were ,!?;Clier:illy und brill!nndy illum:1rnll•·.I. :\1,1011~· 
those mo,t promine11l in this resp<"c-L we notic:·'1 th,! Orig;inal 
Co,1cb-ol1ke of J-Jt>;;::;;rs. J.foody, Lillewh,te nml C.:,i. e:1rriers I() 

llis Majesty, who educ:>d their re'!"°;[lect by a \"cry h:!:11lrnmc 
displllJ; the J1orSl'$ \';,•re dL•corated ,vith rihl,auds, ,::id tlu• 
motto "Go:1 !-:an.•. 1!:(~ Kiug" was placetl un euch hor ... e',; lic:ld: 
1l1e coacl.Jman :rn..1 guard \vore scarh•t C01tls. A grc:il c-ro\;·d 
,1:ssimbl~J to see tll~m start from thi.~ ollicc. 

ACCIDE:'!TS, OFFEXCES, &c. 

On Tuestlay nn Jnqnest w,1s he!tl at tl:e ,Yult!rlon T,n·ern, 
:11 the Surrl'j' shli! of Waterloo Britlge, on the body of \;'illiam 
!\iin--hull, ngd 30, \·:ho precipltatt'il himself from the .ihorc 
llridl!:e into tl1e Ri\·cr Tlinmes on S1111(lt1y Inst. llis Ull<'I~ [li'O\'ed 
1hattllc dccr.m!,"cd lmd beeu d:>spondiuJ:!: for some time pa,,1, <_ln1I 
he lwd r.ot seen liim al home for a week tog·eUwr. lfo was a 
l1or,;:..>-dcaler, and rcsi,11:'i..l on Banli:-sidt>. He left a ,vife mul 
three d.iildren. The Cornner said, that ns there was !ia C\'i. 
1lenct" bt>fore the jury to prove whethe1· t.be deceased lrn1l uetu
nlly thrown himself from the Ilriilg-e, tl~r,y w011ld nol U:! wur
rnmcli in returuin_g; n n•r,lict that tlle dt>censed bat\ cornlililtecl 
t.he ncL in a siak of rl~rangemt>nl. '!'he JL:ry retunll'd a rer
dict of "Fl.luncl Drowne(\." 

DE.\TH n\· FmHTI~G.-A young; man, cf lhe name of Cod
riu.e;ton, \\·t1s kill<•J. at Newington on Sal.1ml:1y se'm1igh1, iu ;( 
h·J)-:in?,· match wilh a rnan or the nume of Cullin_g1m1. Tlwr 
had he~u·fightiug t· . ..-o hour.<:, witllout doing ench olh r muc-h 
mi.-:chi:.'f; b;.t iL e!ltlcli hy !he decca:i;ecl gelling an u:ilul."ky 
fall upm1 the side of tlie he,,d, whichstunnml hin1 i n11d aitl10110-h 
medic-.-il ni1\ WU!"°; quickly a<lmini"1trrcd, be died of a ,·:ipt!:re eof 
one of the \"cssel.,; of the ll:!ad. 

Dr-11-:.~Dl'l"L .\.ccn~;~~T.- Pridny se'unigbt, tlrn iuOamma!ltl• 
nir in the Colliery bchiml the Xorth-wall, cnlbl William-pit, 
ut Whiteha,·en, surJ.deuly cnught fire, carrring dcalh aud du
structio11 lo almost every Jh·iug crnaturc within the raugc of 
its l'~plosion. Six men, two boys, three ,girls, nud Hrn horse!-, 
fell victims to the fury of the blast! and rhree more pit men 
were so stwen•ly .<:co;che,l and woundell, thnt hut faint :wpe." 
are c11tc1·taim•cl of 1heir reco,·ery. This shocking c.iwstropht· 
wus occ;?.sioncd sul\'ly by the imprmleuce of one of Ll1t! work
mrn, who, in o:der the mm·c readily lo firnl a pil'k which Jw 
had mislaid, unfortunately op!!ned /Ji:, snfety l:mljl; 1he puo1' 
mnn li,·e<l loag euougb 10 acknowli::ll~c his e1-i-or, anJ to rep;.•nt 
his temc1·ity. 

SHIP NEWS. 
Anh·eJ !lfai'.s l>uc I Arri\"l•J l\Iails Du~ 
2 ....•. nuMiu .......... - - ...... )la!t;1 ...... 1 
~ ...... \\'atrrfori.l ........ - l". ...•. Fraute ..... -

- ...... Gnerns~y &J~ruy - - ...... Hamhur!,l, .. -
- ...... llulla,1,1 .......... - - ...... Fi,nulc·rs .. . 

=·. :~•. ·. -t~:t~1:t:r.~l'.:::::: } =-::::: :i~.•!'rt~~1as•s -
Dl~L\L, April 2i. \rirul S. ,,~. Anh·c1i and s;d\c1l again, the ,\ibimi, 

Smith, from St. Hoiuin;•·, fur lla!ulJro'; Harriet, .\dam;,, Ihm, Vadiz, 
for St. l'l'tcrsbui-g; Da,·h\ Shaw, Jordain, from the I~lt• of F1·.::i.1H!I', for 
ordc1·s; aml N"avigaltn', Logan, from Jnmair.,1, for Lomlo:1. Cam<' 
d.)W/l from the fliw·r and rrnmin, Ille i\lai·i111'1-. Ileri.le.-t, for Qul•hec: 
!\lin<>1"fa, Mills, nu,! Hridgw.<1.tl't, :\litchdl, for C:.:l1i11a; lhe Do1n1Jay l11-
di,\1na11 a~o r~ma.in~. 

COWES, A\11il2; • .Arri,·c<l the Amcl'ican sliip Ophelia, D1!11·s:M•, from 

cpJ~~\_i,•~U-}ft~t·pril 26. Wind S. E. Arrfr,•d olT thi~ port tl1c Ilnr
mony, Hc111:n11, from Chnrk!'-tou, for 1-fa,-rc, in 2~ days; .Ucri:!ian. Brook
inLf, fi-0111 Smyrnll.. for London; nncl Guic Hoffnm:g, )feyer, from llour
de3.nx:, for Sr. Pc!crsl;uri;h. 

PADS'fO\V, April ~:i.-.\nh·rd the ConcMdia, Ilorsckho:m, from 
Sdiicn; she l!x11c1 iene.:(1 ,·en· IJ;n\ weather dui-ing her paesagt•, and was 
obligccl to throw hn boat, Jt'Ck ~11"-!1bc1·.&c. on:~rboarcl. 

FAL:'i-10{.;1'11, ,\1•1•il 25.-Wlid :S.8.E.-:\rifrcd the llopc, Slickcn:;i, 
frou1Almcir11. 
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,lust p11hlis!1t•r!, t11 2 \"ols. l2n10. p1•ic(• 12:<. hu.~nl:<, the Fuur!h T~tlition of 

S\\~~l~S~) }}!!o?.i~~~\;S, ~:!_n!f.::r~::!~~:~;;)U1i11~lllr~:11~-f1~~1.v1i1~~~~: 
'l'VJtF,S; tog-ct!wr with 1hr P:c;dn1ll- all i-J;t~:.(•rl anrl nn·:angl•tl uudcr 
apri-opriale :11•:l'l:<. B1•i11g i1:tt>mh•1\ a!\ a Cump1·11V.i11111 of llh·im~ ;\utho-

1 i \; ;.i:1·; :~Ii f :~:: [ g _r :: li;:\'/ ~1 '.
1 
{\~;:; :~~1

1
!-~:~:'i ~~l'~ ~~ ~ \{;'iiii a -1 a U l'. 

l'l'.\l,L\X LAX'-;lJAt.K 
,Tu!<t p•il1\i,-h1•1l, in 12:uo. pri<·l' fi.~. 61\. \Jcl. the Third Erl ii ion of 

A S.\)~1rti({~!,~,~-;~: ~~:;~1'1~-~-~I~~ 11~\~l~~1~
1
~;~1~-r~lfd~~~ili!!i!~ 

~! 1-~ ~id'-~:;'.;~ 'i i;,'i:11·0~:~!; ~ a 1!:'.f; ;:-\ 1~~1111~•(r:~ ;~·i,~:: 1~ r5 ~ 11 ~~ :i ;~u ::r-x;(t ~ ;~~~r~~; 
Pl11·a~.:-~, anil :i. \"orahnla1·,· of tho!<!' .\'V,n·d,- w/1ich mo~t ft·c11ne11Lly 01•cnr 
i11 f'om·e1·sa!io;1.-B1· JI K,\X'J'AGXl~l,LO. 

I'rinl••rl fur fi. a11;1 W. B. W/dltal-:n, 11. Collmrn and Co. 11ml Long
man n.,u\ Co. or wl:0111 111ay hr ha,1, l+v tht> !tame Anthoi-. 

in 2i1~:rtt,!};~::\\!' r:~:!int.~~:~-: ~~!i~1\1 ~l~r~:-:n1;~\n;!:8u:1! ~~i~n~~'\
1
r~ 

Thircl ~:i!ilio:1, wilh English Xoll•sa1,1d Exp\nu;Ui<,iis, 121110. pi-ice 3s.(hl. 
hon111L 

::. A nICTIOXATIY of 1hr. l'i~CULIAJUTrnS of thr. l'fALIA'N 
LANG\;_\(; I~. !1; ~,·o. pl"iL·t• !J,._ 6•1. hoan!s. 

'I. 1•;1.I:-;.\l:Wr"J'.\; os;,.ia, µ-Ii l~si\i:Lli uil\a. Siberia. 'J'radoltn tlnl 
Fra1:ec•s1• 1li .'.la,lama C•,tlin; 12nrn. pl"ict• 0-~- 1,narcls 

:",. J!ACf'OLT.\ (Ii J,l~'l"l'li:JL!•: Sl'l~l:r1~, a:(li Stn<linsi di!lla Li11f!,"t1a 
H;,.\ia!,:i.; 1ld:(•al:: (h (iiamhalii<-ta fl,,]ancli, Jl,1:!slro iii Lini:ua Lalina 
,,,l ftal·:it:n. rn l:2mo. pri,·c• Ii!<. i;,I. lm11nrl. 

Ii. J,ETTE!t.:~ d'una pga.uVI.\-:.-:.\, c!a G. L. nc-otlati; 12n10. pric,i •ls. 
boanJ. 

. Inst puhlisll1•rl,81·0. r11·ice Ss. in boanls, 

A:\_{~~?//;~~ 1 ii~i\'.>c~1~~:c~~;~;\~.~; ~~~-~~~~~~1u~!\'.l~::~e c~~}N-
nv l). MAX llUltTWW~. J.J.b. F.J •. S. &c. 

Pl"iutCrl for T. and (T. lJn(IPrwuocl, :12, Flt•rt-strel't. 
Th• i-rporl ... r thi>! work in thr Q11:11·tcrly Ht'\"il'W for Dt'Cl'mUcr, aud 

in or!-;rr r1!."l"'1·lahlc Ju11111als. fon•il,Jy rrco11,111e111ls it to lhc altrnlinn 
of t1ir pn:,lic, rud f'Sp1•1·i:illr of all tl,os,• ciihl.'r pcr:umnllr or collntcrn\ly 
i11lr1·r,1r,I in lb• ,11:l,jt•i·t of Jnsa11ily. 

.!mt 1mhlisllt',I, prin• )!<_ 

A. t~!;~:•;i~~I~1;:tn~!: ~~c t~,~O~I1~~?i~~, );:.:,c~~:~1~lt;~1~d ni:\Jttl!~ 
~iA;~'.i

1
t ;~:;~~;~:;:;;~~!. !;~:-i\~(1i'i1:~g \'.'.11i{t1

1 
i;,~~;-~~i•;:~:!c1~t;:·::~

1
~'en~~~:~(\ \~

1
)~ 

".-\11,I th<! n•il ul' t!:c l(lillJJll! l>r•c.-.me rc11t in t;i-::.in frgm tllc top to the 
hoft,,m."' 

This \\.Tork, clf'--.i.:.:-nl'rl a\l a Companion to lhe ·• Pec11 M the Pcrrs,'' 
eontait,,,, tlH• 1'aUSl' of all 011r nntio:rn.l mist-ry, :ul'l polnts out !he cnrr, 
withont ,·ioll'llc:t• 01· l.Jloodshecl. No nmn who wi~he,1 to see hi~ eountl'Y 
011n• rnnrr. \'l'<>t,,red to pros11l'ri~· t•r hap(linrss, ,m;d1t lo be without thi's 
little llook.-Puhlislwd bv W. Be11l1ow, 269, ~tr,llltl. 

Al~o, on Satunhy, Mriv 5th, will be puhl!sh<'.J., th• Fir!<t Xumhcr, (to 
lie f'ontinn('(\,) of a New '1'oi-k, entitled, The PHII,OSOPHJCAL J)JC. 
TIO-:.-.AJt.Y; rompri~ing, thl' Opinions of all tlw be>"t. \Vrilel's on )fora!, 
Politkal, aml Thrc•lngic;1l ~t1bi11cl.", such a;i, I,ockr, Hnmr., Smilh, Vol-
1aire, Hnu,-~!'D.11, "'il1i:u11s, :i.111\ othns who hn\"e written in fa\·tmrofthe 
Jihertirs and l;appiness nf manl-:incl. 

A wm·k of r!1is kil)(I wa.~ pu9lillhc,l!!OITI~ limr ahont the )'ear liS-1, nutl 
Slll'h wns thl! dt•n:an(I for it, that lhr. wholei Btlilion ,lis:t(lpl'arl'rl in a 
,erv short tim!'. It jg !Hlppo;iecl tl11lt s0llll' pei-son,; lhought this woi-k 
muCh l<10 valuahlr to bf' placC'd in lhe ha 11th of thc- peuplc at lar!i{e, en~ 
iu thh•.frer co;mtry, w/1ich wall !he c_ausc of itssuddrn di!!npprarnHcc. 

The work wilt Ill!' printed in Numbr1·!<, prict• 6•1. each, containing two 
sheets of I,etler-prel'-s, Qn fine demy pa11rr.-Ordl'rs will he receh·ec\ for 
t!,is work hv Rclnn,nd Furni,·al, 76, Hpca1·-strt•ct, 1\Jnncbe!llf'I". 
JHJXIAXA, \'11I. Ill. ,lediralc<I to the 1"\-Jogt NoblC', the .\larquis of 

\\-orcf'';l_tt·r.-.Jnst puhlis!ll',I, in l largc n,l. !:lrn. prier J8,;. in honrcl~, 
e-mhC"l\i~!1C'il 1\·ith hi,!!."hlr lini:-l1r1l Portrllits of the late lrish Clmmpio11, 
l)ON"NELJ,'i", OLl\'i~n. coorEn, IJICK:UAN,SPnING, Sil.EL
TON, a1id XICIJOLJ~S, of Bristol; drawn (mm Life, hy G. Shaq)ll's, 
u11I c11gnl\"e1I in n sui,t•1·ior i-;lylr or .Exccllrucr, \Jy Percy fiohrrts, 

ll(t~17n~ ~i:r ·~1~lrrt ~~~~?:i~;~:~~11 ~-~m~:~~o~~)f ~~~~!.~!c~~J 
with- the PfilZI~ !UNG for the Inst Three Years, tlown lo the Second 
Fi;rht bclwcf'n Cooprr anti llw Gas-Light !\Ian, 011 thr. lllla of April, 
1821; with a great ,·aricly of Original Anecdotes, !U?\'Nal new Songs, 
a fC'w Rl'mark~ 011 the Hiiir. and , .. all of the .'llotlcrn Pugili!il!I, and the 
Inlro{urti,,11 of new Boxer!'; likewii1c so!lle intnesting Argument~ lo 
<'Viurr lhl' nlility of the A H.'l' of SELl<" DEPENCE, iu a nntion.~l point 
of \"irw.-Jh PIERCE EGAN. 

Lonl!on: Priutc1\ foi- Shern·ood, Neely, mul Jot1l'S, Paternostl.'r-row; 
of whom may ht> hrul, 

2- BOXIA~A, Vol. I. containing ('\"Qr\' Baltic and Aneerloll'" from 
FlliG aml HROliliH'fOX, lo lhc period· of CRIHB's Champion~hip. 
1•i-krl.(s.it1\Joar,1s. 

:I. \"ol. II. C'Olllaining tlio~c from CRIBB, to the Fighl between 
PAl:STER and SPRING, ou the l~t of April, 1818. Priet• 16s. 

A. :~~~!·t~~~,~~,~~'11'~~~. r~i:,;!~.t~~~!r ;~1~~~0~1m;~:ior~ul:!!-~ 
l.>i_!!"nf'd tin ir Jmilali6ll9, A. R11wlandso11, whic:h dl'i:r.ption rcnd('rs it 
11C"e1•ssarytoohqrn·e the lrueaig11ntt1r1', A. ROWLAND nm\ SON, i:1 
Rell Ink, w!tich is wrote on l'ach JJo!tl(' of t/1efr Genuine A1·ticles, as 
follows:-

ROWLAND's MACASSAit OIL, 
t!ac Orig-inal and Genuine, which for many yt>nrs ha~ heen un,h-er!:"ally 
ndnHred, aml is nC'lmowledged to he the hest and cheapest nrtil'le for 
n,urislLing the Hair, prnmoting a luxurinut growtJ.., and rcmluing it. 
elrgnnt anti hen.11tiful. IIJ .'lllpl'i-ior and trictl ,·irlUC!I han gained it the 
pftlronagc of Bo._.-alty nnd mn1ry Noble l'c1souagrs, a,itl i" nttc11teil by 
nu imnwnse mullituilc of witiiesscs. Price 3s. Gd.; /s.; IOs. 64. ; and 
One Guinea p<"r .Rottle. 

Al'lio, RUWLAND's ESSKNCE OF 'fYRE. 
ll}· merely wetting the Hair wilh this Pi-cparntir111, the Pro1,rictur:_;, 

H~{f~:t ,{:'1c11l~~ic:i~n~e{iE~1!hJ,\f8:f~~~- ct~
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!g~ll!i~~1ti~·!i"gf!,.~ !l~~ 
permanl'11t HrowH or Blaek, imitating !he exuet nalnrnl ~olour. ~ash
iiug makes this Hye tl1C' more tlurablr. L:i.die!I or ,Geontlemeu maJ dye 
thf'ir Hainvith ea!:"c nnd secres\·. Prkl' 4s.: 7s. 61\.; and IOs. 6tl. 

J.loM, Whnle,lnl', Rrtail, am\ for l~xi,ortatio", by U1e,Sole Proprietors, 
J\. UOWLA::'<D and SOX, corner or Kirby-street, the lirst tun1ing on 
U1e right iu He.ltoH-garr!<"n, Holhorn, Lon-.10n; and hy aproiutnwnt, by 
nll Pcrfnme~s and 1\ferlicint' VC'ndtn throughout Europe. . 

"'•• ..-\sk lor fiow\a111i's Oil, or R1nvland·~.ny~, and ohscn·<' 1.he S1g
nalurc c,11 the la\Jel to s11rh botllc, "A ROWLAND a·ntl SON." 

JOHN BULL. 

r1~0
aZ!:i~e~ii~e?i. ~!.~.~! s?;rt~:,!n~:,?.1~{-amT!!~c ~tttc~~i~t~ 

pi·csl'rvcdto c:di-emeolrl ai(', by bIXO:N"'s li\tl"ROVED SPEC'l'ACLltS. 

iJ:1::~f!~~r:11~~~i:I1i~1~f:iJ't:~,r~~ii:~::,·~,;~\0~~~1:;1t:~r1~::1~1j~~!t:~:~ 
mcuced IlushH·!.<s at the a bore pince, whei-e the lmproYe(l Sfcctac!es enn 
now 01,ly he had that is sa11clio11cd hr mo:5t ofthc Faculty,for the benefit 
or weak and impnii-etl ,·ision.-Please to obscn·e 93, NewmRn-strcet, as 
thl'rr arc mauy humble imitations of his Impr,:,,•('d Speclael(',; o!Terctl to 
the Pnhlio-. 

11r11?~1t~n!~!~~!,1~~;;~;~1~i~!~~~ll~~ g;ll~~:~dt~fi1iln~;~c9~~ 
11m•nre or the c(!Ulltcrfl!its under the sume name, he !ms confine(] th~ 

;;~-~~r~;i~~~-~i'li1;~M,a~~l
1P1

l::~i~,r~~;le:i~!i~~~}~r~~1'~~:':)~~~
1!:1:\.~:t· 

\:~t~~::fc i;;~~\;:~1~i!
0~~; 1t! i:ki:~ett~t~f•w~~a~:ifJ~~:ft:(J~1~~::!

1~Ji1~1!! 
inestimable 11nalilil!s His i\laje,.ty gra11tl'i.l his Lrttcirs 'Pillent. It should 
in-rnriahly he nskr.d for as" Hall's Pateut Violet Soap." Jt is sokl iu 
e1<1uarf's at2s. (i:'l.nllCl ls. Gd, and in boxes containing twcl,·e !lqunre!l, at:25s. 
nr h\•eln· sm:\11, al li"is.; tho ehii\·ing cn.krs at 2~. Gd. each, or ill hoxcii, 
4s. Chi. which arc re-filled, at 2,;. Gd. and it is forwnrcleli to all p:nts of 
town OI" rvnulry, warran:ctl to arrive safe, by addrc;;.!-.ing a line by 
11ust to the Pal1•11tf'e. 01.Jsen-c hi,; n:i.mc and signulure is on the out'iide 
ofth1) wrappcr.-J. D. IL\LL, No. 2/::1, lladlow-,Hrccl, Burton Crescent, 
Lomlon . 

n~:;!:i1~::sgr~~t:jlr~!~!;.~ n1t~
0

[i1eg:e1!!!~i fo~r!tcs:.~tin!:~,~~! 
increa~r, JOH.\/ r. UR.tmss and SON hog most r('spectrully to olTer 
this t~cir best atkno,vlcdgmcnts to tlu1 Public for their liberal palronRge 
ef fhe !'1.alllf': its uli!ity and g-rc-at eonvenienc-c in all climatc;;, ha,. reeom
me-ntl.ed it lo th<' moi1t llisti11J1ti:.hr.d forci~n eonncxiomr, who ha,-e nil 
.'!pokr.n highly in it,a; 1·ecemmc11datio11.-lt is prepared by U1er11 ONLY; 
and f,:n- pi-eventing disarpoiHtHJP.nt;i to families, all po;;:1ihle care has been 
n•Mrtt'il IP, by Coach bottle '1eit1g sealed upon t/1c cork wilh their fira1 
and acl<lrrss, as well as en.eh label hiwing tlacil· signnturt", without whieli 
it ennnot ltl' i,:-c11u.ine. 

JUIIN BUJtGgSS niul SON'S long established and much-eKtcP.med 
m,sEXCB of ANCHOVIES, eonti11uc:1 to be ,rcparl'cl \Jy them arter 
th1· samr manner that has given the greatl'st sn.tloifactiou for many year!!. 
_,varf•honsf', 107, Strand, corner or the Sa\·oy-steps, Ll,)ndoe.-'J'ho 
ori,ri11al fi,;h-SaucC' \\rnrf'housc. · 

U ~~/ ~~:.~ul~!c~~~ s~0
!e~-~!t ~!~~st~!:1~,~~_\r!~u:;;,

1ssl~;;:~~t~~ 
8. F. UJU,JNG nml CO. beg to inform the Fashionable Werld, that 

!1rcih
1
~f;·r ;:r~f~1

J~~.ro1,lhJl
1
·i1~tBtsvE~~nri.:::id f~~~n~~ru~a~

0~'":! 
l11111.-Jrrll Gninf'as paeh; some ~r which, from recent improvements, thc-y 

~J:b~}~~~:!1~11tir14,c:;;r:i~:, s~:r}~',e S~~~~r::,te::e~~~~t:: &~~tt;~c!~e~-~: 
dl'SCl"IJ'ltion. 'J'His peculiarly clear aud tro.n::iparent Al'ticle ha.vin-e-, in the 
higher eircles, snpe1·sedl.'d the 11se of common Lae.1, which becomes 
i-ough and full of tihre en the first washing, the Patentees respectfully 

dn:~::. ;~~tl ~~~~r.it~~~e~~:1~aU~li.~s r:t1:cc~:1
~!hr::~~i:::J~r~~~~~il~.:t; 

be rr.licd upon as genuine llt tlrnir W~1olesale and Rrtail Establis!1111ent 
in LeHrlon, or •f Hie C•nnlry Dealers su11plied b)·then:i. ETcry Article 
i~ distinguished IJ\· IL Seai, wilh the Patcntcc';i lnttiala, "G. F. U . .a.ml 
Co." and the ,n>nls," by He (late) Q•1ern'11 autherity." Speehnens 
shc~·ing U,c s111ieriority of t:h-li11g'1- La.cc .,·n et1mmo11 Lace, may b~ 
sel'n i11 Ackermauu';, Rf'Jmsi•ory, LR Delle As~emblce,and other faibiol'I• 
ai.le wo1·k!i, and. may be hnd gratis, by application, post-paiJ, to G. F. 
Urli11i a)1d Co. 

Cf!untry 01•~kr1>supp~ieJ'up-H tllle most libe.rnl tcrms.-]Uanufac.tory, 
Dasforll,NP.t1111!!_ham1:1b11·l'. 

sra,ECT Alt'l'WLES for the TOil~KT. 

A ~~~Ji~~~~~(~SGe~t~t .. 1:1~1 ~ll'g~~ ~~fi!fit!~;
1
7or ~::~."~~m!~,1 ~: 

and Exlracts. lt should ne,·c·r he omitle(l uflcr curli;.1g the l1air ns ii 
eouuteracts the drpH!B3 which hot iroxl:I produce, makes tl,e hai~ soft 
and g!Hsy a,i the finest silk, Rnd kccp3 the curl firm dul"ing exercise in 
dancing er wall-:im:, or in damp \reather. It r,lso remo\·es do.nclriffe 

r.~·~~:/i'i~~ t\l~ l~~-~~!.t~1.i 1!fi :r!ri ~
1:i~11~~1:~~ )l~.:1~0c ~Ti, :Jt,~'i~~ }'~~~-~~!~~:,,[:~ 

111thn 111c:111s ham pro"\'cd •melTeetunl. ]~rice 3s. 6d. IOs. Gd. nnd ane 
GuiRea, 

A'l'KINS~:S-"S YEGE'fAJ.lLE DYE, chan~es grny or reQ hair on the 
l1_C'ad or wh1,kers to a Urown or 1rlaek, wl1i1:h washing, &c. instead of 

re~?r'"1~;~~~;
1
~~;s ~;[~k~~J.~t1~t:tcP, 

5
,~:l:1~

5
1~:~ ~:~'!v2~:~ccss which 

dh•el:lt~ it or all alkaU11e im11urities; it mak('s thl' lla11d11 soft and white 
nutl pre\·e11ts ti1cm chapping i11. cold weather, price ls. a Sli(Uare, • 

So~d br J3;S. Atkinson, prl"r11mC'r, 44, . Gernrll-strret, Soho-s'luare; 
r.at11e _and 1'1orcc, 57, B~ntl-slrert; Dan11on, Flc1•t-strcet, Rigcc, 65, 
Co'hcapi1clf', aud 1110!:"t Prrfumcrs. 

CA':'TIO_N.-A.,; there arc SC"\'~i-al imitations, 1he genuine line lhe 
followrng s1g11nturl', "Jaml'B Atkmso::i, 4·1, •e1'Rrd-slreet, LondoM." 
'J,lIE FirSt]?rodul'tion in the \Vorhl for the 1'001'H-ACHE 

nize:'~~-tl~C:~:::;~'.~f l~it1i::::~:.rn~fe t~;~Jn:i~[ :ptg:i:1~;i-;-,~;~t 

:~~:r ~re 1!~·~Eu~tL::~1t8,t~l~~)·sth~L~!~t1 ~l~~itii~r· a:~ 
ABY~SI;slA"N ~l'ECffIS for lhe 'l'eeth·smd Gums.-This invH!t;nble 
Sprcinc _has been in high c!<timation for 1n11ny yeal's, and rceomml'ndclt. 
hr the hr~t Pbysiciane.-lls properties are tr•lly wonderful; It imme 
d1ately rrlie,·l's the me&t Tlolent TOOTI-I-ACJIJ,; oleo.nse9 11.11d beautific!\ 

~:~~~tl'-~:~i~1':t ~a~:.\:,~~\~:s'~h~v~r~:~~I~ l~::: ti~~.l~~ft~~vr;~~!~s"~h~~~ 
that are loo!<c, anti makes the Teeth heautifully while and uniferm • 
cleanses the Seun·y from the ~mns, rctltlf'rs them firm and healthy: 
refrrshcs tht", muuth du.rini,; D1sea,w after Medieinf', and impllrls a. 
sweein,rss ~o '11~ ,breath. It•~ perfectly innocent, SO 'J'HAT A CHILD 
)JAY fA1\.E I l, _yet contiuns those inestimable proprrtics, that If 

~,
0
REt~n~!hisMdp~•:u~~di:;:~r~~r~t:,r·~::~~;0~~1(bi-~~ltif~\so.~: 

excellent stomaehic.-P!icc 2s. 9d 4.s. 6d. and JO,i .. 6d. per bottle. 

A.
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~\~tt~·~p~!~t:~: ;~:t:~~; ~h~d:1~:~~:r~fumcrt1 find lUedie:,n~: ~~;~~ ~~lea~dc s~:~e 

April 29. 

LU1YDUN MARAE;T&. -CORN EXCHANGE, FnrnA.Y, ArnIL 27. 
Though we have been ,·ery moderately ~upplied with \fheiit 

since MonJny, n consitleruble ynr~ of .that clny's urrh·al re. 
mnined orer on nccount . of us. 111ferrnr qunlity, un:l what 
few s-nles were effected tb1s morn1n_e;- were on lowl!r terms.
The ~•tl tr~ule is pnrticulnrly clnli, nwl rutber lower than 
otherw1se.-In Barley, :£euus, nnd Pense, we bu,·e no \·urialion 
to no1icc. 

H.F.TJTJlN PRICE of GH..--UN, on lloard Sh1p,a1>11nder, 

Rr~:~ t!;~_~,;~~~ ~ ~~=:: ·;~ ~t ~ ~~::r~t:: ~:i~ '.~ :-:-:· :-:-:-:-:-=:JE: E: 
K,;sex. W lufo(new) •••••• 40,-s. 1,,._, Sm;1.ll Dean.!! •••..••• -!\. 30s_ tb· 
Fine._ ..•.•••••••••• -~- f>G,.. :;s ... I <~\d •·· •·•• ••..• ~Os. 41s. to ..... : 
8up~rfine •.••••.•••.. --s. Cios_. 61~. 1 IFk Be,111.s (1ww) •• --:1. 2-la. t9a. 

I:~'. ~~ ~•I ~:ti::iUS~~ 
AV~llAGE PRH.:~s oiwiA~il~~~ t:'.'rter, for rbc W~ 

. I :"'t I :,d: 1 f"'J· 1 ?."',,.-1 ~'.-''.i'" I~'.'~'.-/ .°'l: 
i\fa.r. Di,it.. • .-53 7f 31 ,'if 2:J 9 I<'! it 29 It¾ 30 Gj JS IOI 

~~~~~&\t~t ~~ '~i ! !: ~:I~~ ~~ ~~-!i I;~ a !ii ~11:: ~ 
.t'RICi<: ~r FLol:H.. 

!!~f ~~~~~i:;~~r~:}it~r~j!~~·:i~1i :~~ ~;,:r:d: ~;1;;,::: :~:. ~~.~~: t! !;~: 
Norfolk illld sto1·kton, tl11lo •••••• , •· •••.•.•••••••••.••. 33-•. lo 42s. 

Hran • • Ts. foo,.. per Quar!er.-Finc T'o./1,ml .• 1f)~.1o 2!,s. perQuaritor, 
~:\UTHFJJ\:Ll"J.-F:i.JU,\Y, Al'RJI, 2r. 

Tu ,villk I/ii': Offal-per Stone c!f ~lh.s. 

:rift~;;:::::::!:: ::t !~ -~=~ :~: l ~i~i:::::::::!.:: ~:: ~~~:: :t 
Head 1.f CA1tfle f/11·.! day. 

~1~:;:t: :: : : :: : ::::::::::: :: : u':~i I ~~:~~::: :: :::::::: :: ::::::::::: 
F'RICES o[ IIA Y an;,! STR.-\ W .-TlH"H.SD.4 Y, I\PHJL 26. 

Smit/1/ie/d. 

~~~{~r~::::·::::::;t: !!;:ii{~~~::~:: F1 ~:.~:~~~: ~l: 1
~:;: 

Clover (betct) ••••• 1!. 5~. 01I. 1o :.I. :,,,, Od.-A\·eragc, ii. J,'is. Id. 
Inferior ..•••••••• 31. Os. Ot-1. to 41 Os, ed.-A\·eragc, JI. JO.~. Oil. 

l'RICRS of ,he PUBLIC l;UNDS. 
STOCKS. 1Jio11. Tuu. Wed. 1imr. I Fnd I &l. 

.Rank ~tork............ 2 ,~J nlj -
3 pcrCcnl. Rt>1h:ced.... 711 iii 71½ 
3 per Cenl. Congols •••• T! 12J 72! 
3i per Cr.nt. Con;;ols •• • 81 BIJ -

~;•;;
0
~:1~~~ c~::ol~_t. :: : 0 E O ~~f ;;f 11tf/i1 

!; per Cent. Navy • •• • • • ~-°'· ~ 108 W-1 1•oq 
Dank Loni!: Annuities • • ~ :: 1:s:, Is~ ISif 
Jntlia RoD(ls ._.......... 13 p 40 p 4,3 p 
Rxrht'1111er Btlle, '2d, •• • 6 p 6 p 4 5 p 

g:!~i'n~!~~::::::::::,:: = : 
RlltTH~. 

At Norwich, on tl1c fWfh i11!:"t. the Lady or Captain Camphdl, of lhe 
9th La1,eers, of 11. son. 

· Ou the 21th inst. at his ho1U1e, Gloucesfer-plaef', Portman-squ:ue, lhe 
Ln1ly of Jns, All'X. Hodson, Esq. M.P. of a ,laughter. 

l\:IAH .. RIAGJ,;.:,. 
On "rednestlay, the 25th inst. al A\'eley, the Rrv. H. D. I,ennanl, 

forirth son 'lf SirT. B. Lennard, of Brll 1-fonse, F;!<!<eX, to lfrbe Doroll1y, 
yQllnl{rst daughler and eo-heirl',.;s of Edmund Pl"ideiiux, late of Htl· 
worthy, in the connty of Cornwall, Esq. . 

On the 25th instant, Charles William Smilh, Esq. lo Mi,.s Carol(llt 
J,ancilln, fourth daughtt•r of the late Lancelot Shod\\"cll, Esq, of 1111· 
coin's Inn. 

On the 24th inst. Richard .Derrr, EJ1.q. to PhCPbe, Uaughtl'r of the ]ale 
Joseph Devey, E!lq. of Bankside, Southwark. 

Yeslenlay, at St. Jame3's Church, }!iccadilly, l~rancis Ricartlo,Esq.of 
LoWC'l' Grusvcnor-strl'et, to Mi,e.s :Eliz. Lm·y Alexander,of Cork-sired. 

_!)11 MomlRy last, h)• sper.ial lieense, at St. Geonrr's Clnncl1, Hnuorer
gqnare, by his Hrace the Arehhishop of York, Lhe-Jtight Jlo11.1Iene~Jt: 
Uarl or Ayl<"sfonl, t') the Itigl,t Hou. Ladv Augusta Sophie. Ureville, 
!li!.Lcr to th(! E:u·l ,1f ,vnrwiclc. · 

DIRD. 
On Wednesday, the 251h instant, 11t his hou9-l' in Drut&n-slreet,allwt 

o'clock in the morning, in the 78th ,•ear of hi!! age, IJrnn· J,nwes Lnllrcll, 
lfarl of Carh11.mpton, \'isC"ount · Carha111ptn11 of CnStlehaven, ll~ron 
Jrnh:a.m ofLuttrelstown,GoTernor of Duhli11,Patt-11tC·ustomer al Bnslol, 
a Geneml in the army, aud Colmiel of tlie 6th reginurnt of J)r11goou. 

Goa:~~-e 2Uh inst. in Bennett-street, 8t. Jair.r,i·s, after a vr.ry lont an_d 
severe illness, Jelm ,,•ood, E>1q. late Co1nmnu,ier of 1he Hon. East India 
Compan)"'s ehip Marquis \Vellingtr>n. 

On the 2.1(l inst. at his bot1,jC iK Ghmccstcr-plaec, l 1mlman-s()t!a"'• 
Heury Churchill, E!i\q. many yeCLrs in the East India Company'9 ser~ce. 

On Sunday th(' 22d inst. at Bntk, artcl" a lung illues~, Julia Henriei;:, 

si ig:: t-~-:f~!-tf!s~~ ;~~Ja:1, ~eav~i~!~}~ ':tit1~!• f e~1'.eJ ~;~
1
;1~y H

0
1~ifo:i~rfi.»: 

Curat(' of Jloxu-t'II, l~ssex,. 
Al R~rlin, in the boul!le of his Majt"sty's Ea,·or, on the 12th April, ~1,~ 

}'ronccsJe1111i11gs,onlr sur-rivingdnughte-r of the late Sir Phili[l JennmP 
Clerke, of Foxl~ase, Hants, BR1·011et 

At i\-lilnu, on the 7th inst. lhc Rev. W. H. Campion, Rector of Wesl· 
meston and Rtrect, Sus11ex. . 

On Snktrday Inst, o.t Prince's-plilec, Lamhr-th, Mu. Mary TI.obn\4, 

wig~ts~~l~~; ::!!t 11f {i11:~~i~~·~h!~~~~.~t:~i~~~Y:1~.~- Grahe.Hl, Vi~ar or 
\l'im.lsnr, anti one of J.J. R.H. thr. Duke ofYc,rk's Domf'!ltic Chaplains. 

On Mo111lay Jut, at his heuse ill Margaret-!ltreet, Ca,·cndish-~q11are 
Henry Edridge, Esq. Asso~ia.te of the ft.oyal Acndemy. . 

On 'rue11dny last, Rt Hallow Park, \.Vorcestenhirc, Alfred Ellt9, 

yoo~g-t:l~:d:r~~~~~\~~
11~!t.11

i'11EL~~1lon, Gf'orge Ede, Esq. of Merrroak, 
in the counly of S011tham11ton, in the 29tb year of hi11 Rge. 

LONDON: Printed and Publiahed by 11. T. WEAYEJl,ol 
No. I 1, JOHNSON'S COURT, FLEET-STREET,111h"' 
only Communication, ta the Editor, (pod paid) aro 
receiuetl.. 
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A }~!~!~r:vl~~o~ri~u~~'<\o~!s fo0:!:!fe ~::s~i" a ~~~n~r !:'~:~~P~:t1~~ 
hility, a.s u·xnEn GOVERNESS. She unrler,1taml11 her own Language 
:!,!:r1un111alirally, i!:I a Prc1ksla11t, or cxct?\lrnt pr;nci11les, and weul•J be 
fou11J a great accJltillilion to any Lady whu 11uperiutends the c•litcation of 
hl"r own c/1il<lrC'n--A11ply for furthcrparliculau, b,· )l'ttcr (post-paid) to 
1·u!~_at Mr,o. O!<borne's, Fruiterer, Upper Dcrkl·IC'y-strect, 1:_tortinan-

~ 1!:ufJiE~~~~;\,~~~!1~~:h~~;1~fle11\~~~:sR!~!~~~ 1~11~!
1~ 

!f~1t:r:;,~\::::rr~;n~b!1f.~:-t~:u~:! 1!~r::·~~~1~:-t!1r ~::~~~1r:S1~ f,f,,p~~~~!}gS 
h1 PAJ:-;'TIXG,Rre NOW OPE~ at ~he Gallery ucs:t d110,r to the Ilritish 
l11sll111tio11, Pidl Jfall,from 10 till du!lk,-AdH1ittance, h. Catalogue,,6cl. 

Just published, in l'.i\'o. price ';s. 6d. IJoard,i, 
ECHOISM. A Poem.-Printed for Sherwood, Neely, und 

Jonf's, P,1terHoster-row. 

Tl-11-: J,AS'r VOYAcrn TO 'rl-U: AnCTIC nEGIONS. 
Just publish(•(\, lhe Sl'cond Edition, iu one,·olumc, 8m. with lrhp!!, &c 

priec 12s. of , 

A :{~g1~~ ti1~EG~iN~, ~:~K;~~es(:ts r1~~~~~:~~~ ~~ip~~~ 
under tln• Command of Captain Purry.-Br AI,EXANDEll FISHER, 
Es'). SUl';;'('Oll to the Hecla. 

Printed fur,Lone:ma11, llur:1t, nees, Orme, and Brown. J~Qndon. 
LATIN CO.\I.\ION PllAYEll. 

Just pohlisiled, in 011e ,·el')' !'lllflll \'Dlume, beautifully 1n·intl'd, price 5,i, 

A pL;}~.l:n.'.~JJ,~e~~~r~~~~el ~~;!!:, .. ~~~~~ i!1fte~~!~~\~ 
wl1c-re may be had, in uniform Volume!!, 1,rice 5.il. eacll, Trans]atio1,e into 
Italian, German. Prl'nch, Mo,lnn (Trcrk, Greek, or Spanish; or, the 
8 Volume~ in 011~ Set, includinlf thl' Hn!.{li~h, price.£ 2. 
BRITISH n1rr~\NY.-J11st pulllislwd, lty ::,iamurl 1Jag11ter, 15, Pater-

noste1·-niw, in one elegant porlable ,·ulume, price !Os. Gd. in hoards, 

A a~~1!?tJ/r~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~(•n~:f a1~~}1I!i!!g Pi,?~~e~t!i 
Charneter~ nf the Genera, the Spccil\l• Characters, English Names, 
l'laccs of Growth, Soil, and Sitnnti,m, ColoU1· of the Flewers, 'fimcs 
0f 1'"\o,\·rriln~. Dnration, 11.ncl R.eferenc:cs to Figures. Originally by 
JOHN GALPJNE, A. L. S.-The 8ceoml Editi,..,n, with couiidcrn\Jle 
.,dditions. 
In a few tlays, will bC.pul,Jbhcd, by G. and \V. n. \Vhittakcr, A,·c Maria

J,nnc, 

My sf:1~!t;. Bf~u~n:.~f;y ~{;J~~i:~~ir~~~o\1;;~~1~!~~!~.~~ !;; 
volume, Pool!lcap. 

,Ju.:I J•uh\ished, in 12mu. priee';s. board~, l/1eThinl E~ 

A c~~~.~r~!l~r;i~:~!~~~t~lr~~;.Jg~:~~::}e!~~c ~{-e~~il :t~: 
tions.--ByJEREMIAII JOYCE. 

"Ju,·at exhauslo!litern.l'e lahore~." 
Prinled for G. nm\ \V, B. \Yhillakcr, A,·e 1'1a1 ia-lane. 

,Inst puh\i~ht•cl, in two vuluml'!l,lho. pricl' 18s. Uea1ds, a New Edition of 

T~~c1i~;~~!?«19
1

~~1!!~f!F'ft~a~ifiit,
0

~;nc;t t~~:~;~~1~t ~~1t~ 
;,ta!uling oftlw Holy BilJ'.e.-lly UA \'ID COLLYEn, late Vi<:a1· of Great 

Cop~~1::},1~~~kt and W. n. Whittaker, Lonixman arnl Co., Baldwin anJ 
Co., T, llaniilton, n.. J'ricsUey, a.nr.l Ogle anc..lCo. London; and J. Parker, 
Oxford. 
!\"EW ·xovEL.-Jusl. pl1blisht•d, de.tl\c·atetl-(by permis11io11) to Mr~. 

JOANNA H,\IJ~UE, price 21s. hoards, 

'('HE FA VOURJTE 0~
0
~;;,~!!." A Novel. Jo throe 

'' This is a. well-written Non•!, in which ft-male cha.racier, and an 
intimate k11owledg1i of lhe human heart are ably pourtrare!I· The 
,·ieNI of the rich anti gay nre Wl'll sk~·tr.hed, a.ml the fate of t_h~•1t' )'~11th.: 
ful ,·ictim, Eliza Hi\·erii, is snch a:. mu:.ttleeply aITect the sens1h\·e mmc..l. 
-.Uo11th/.11.lfag .• lJ.pril, 1821. _ 

l'ri1tle(l fnl' G. and \Y. ll. \\'hittaker, A,·e llnrm.ln.nc; of whom JD&)' 

be had, lah•ly pnhlishcd, 

5·. ~~g::1~tt~~~tl;~i1!:l~f c~~~~:1~ ~n i! 1°!:1:~;~~~!~t!!~ ~l!. 
1. A LEGEND of ARl:YLE; or, 'Tis a Hundred Years Smee: a 

Noni in :i ml~. prire 2l!t. 

th~·;1~,!~·~~:Co~1!.~t~~~a~~~fi:~,t.!\~~~~~oaf~~F1!e tJ~e~~~:w:iti 
&c. Second Edition, in 2 ,·ob. l2mo price I-ls. l1oard!I. 

KlS'li JA,"IES 'l'HE SKCONJ>-111 a few 4.ays will bl' published, by 
Dnldwin, Crll.dock, anti Joy, iw 2 \"Ok post 8vo. pricC! 16!1. 

MRMOIRS of JA~~f(".'1~~;
1 
~~;~~!':i~' King of E11gl11ud, 

nIVlNliTON'"S ANNUAL ltEGJSTEll. 
In the course of the pre!lent year will he publi!lhed, 

T1!! c!1~!~c!ten~o7~,~~~r~9~~t !f!l'~~::s r~i~n.~;~;09:::~~~ 
of the Work will be shortly j3sued br the Pubh!!her~, at 62, SL Paul !I 

<:11,1rcl1-y;~~e~~11(~. ~~.i~~~e;!~i;i~!;e-~;,','-c,~~::~~ M'c..,,s"~!.cc\ccricc,.,"",-"d.'-h:c, 4.:,:::.,c:,,-. --

ff E~;t.~!f ~~-F ~~. ~fI1~!~1~~!!.~~~~t~ Pa~!)~ ~h~:!~.;~ 
and ,3, Walerloo-ph1ee, Pnll i\lRII; solJ 11lso by 'l' Hookh11.111, 15~ 4?ltl 
Do11cl-strect; or whom may be had, by the same .Author, a few rcma111111g 

Cot:~1~! COUNTESS and GERTRUDE; or, Motles of Dbeipline. 
In ,t ,·ols.B,·o. The Second Edilion, 11.16!!. and, 

a. IWSANNE; or, a Father's Labour Lo11t. J vul!I. 8,·o. 

Just published, iu ,1 nlume!l£c~ft•::i:; r,tce, in buards, II. 4!1. a new 

C?i1~~!~1~~~;~~;u~~t~~n~I1~:~~1!'it~~. J~~~ii~ctfLt: 
D. D late Lord Iliiihop ofNorwich.-Printetl for F. C. and J. nwmglon, 
No. 82, St. Paul's Church-)·11.rd, and N.o. J, Watcrloo•p~ace, Pall Mall; 

of;h;
11?,t\~Y~"c1~~~:~ of TIIE AHGU:\l'KNTS of the BOOKS :incl 

Cl:iAPTEnS of the OLD a1Hl NEW TESTAMENT, with rraelll'nl 

~~:r~~0
i
1
:1
9
D~~~~~~~"a:dit~~n~t' ~l:e

1~:t,~~~te~; ~t,f:tc:~1:C-11°:~P.N:!'k 
chatel, In Swilzerlaml 'fran!!lRte,I \.iy John Chamherlaync. Esq. Three 
YOld. l2mo. 1611. 6d in Ima rd!! 

SUNDAY, MAY 6, :l~l. 
NEW ~1U.SlC.-~ir .;fOHX_ s,:~V.KNSUN·-" 'l'he Dny• 

Ue11.m 1s over the Sea, the lenet1ou Boat Song, sung with the 
Hlost unbounded 11.JIJ)\:msc at the London, Dath, a111l Dublin Concerts; 

~;~~~~,i~~;r ih:~, n~
1
r~·::o~~p~~~~e b;~:~e('!~,:~~:t~ts\~ ;~t;nte~~,~~o~· 

:illus. Boe. pdce :h. 'l'hi~ pil'ce, from the richnt's.!I anc..l lhe IJeiuJtifni 
simplicitrof the int•IO(ly, has u!rcmly ranketl ir.:(•lfii.111011g the nrn>1t atl
mired l'l''ldllcli .. n!l or the dny. Elinor's Sou~. "Ami ean\,t thon hie\ m,· 
Ilea.rt forget,'' frulll l:lenan·nn, M sung by Mr~ .. 4.1<he at tin· llatl"i 
Concert, with enthusia;itic applau9e; 1"t11Tiposed hv J<'. J. Klo!le prire 
ls. 6d. 'rhlll is the _third edition. '' near llarp ofHwl'l't 1-:rin,'' rialla,1; 
1mng Ur Mr. Ll'on1 Ler. wi1h th<' grealrst apJ)iau,ct>. at thr 'fh!'atrl' 
R~yal, Duhlin, writlen by_ Mi~s Cha11~1~n, co111pu,lt'1l hr Bt•r11ar,\ Let•, 
prtN' ls. lid.-Lom\011; vrrntt•cl by Philhf•!I ani.l i\layhe"'·• mu,.ic-seller!I 
to H. R. II. the llul"hell~ of KL•nt, 17, Old Hund-street. 

. NEW .\IL'Slt:, Uy·' n.,;n,u11m .. 
Just published by lhc noy:1I Harmo11ic Institution, Lower Saloon, 

Arl!:yll Roomii, Lnmlon, 
}VJOZAR,:r'~ F1.1v~u~ita _Air, "~eh Prcndi Hll Doke Am~ 

_ !'.l~!ISO, _ w1~h _\ariatmns lor the Prnne .F1,rfl', pril'c 3,;.6(1. "1:a11-

~~=~T;ti~111!;\;!~~cil1~8IV;;~::t1~:~~ll't,l ;~:;~~~~t.'(l .. ~~~·1!t;~i~t ~~~;
1
:,!!t!r;~)~~j:~ 

Scotch Air, arran"<'cl w1lh 11,11 fntrO(\uetion nm\ \'arh,tiuns for U1e Piano 
Furle, llarp, and l'lule, prier 7~. 6•.I. 
NE\V MUSIC.-Jnsl 11uhli~ht'1l hy the no~al llnrmn;lic Iustitutiun 

Lower Snloun, Argrll Room!!, llegcnt-slreet, 

,, yo~~e~ts ~1~m ~~~' tr:;r:'l •:fEfaD~!zf 
1
i.~1-~I;~;::1!!tl ~-'~~ 

Greatorl'x -" l,ES CUlfiASSIERS," 1st Sel of New Quadrilles, Js.
" LES FAVORITE DES S.ALC:Jr\S.''2d Sel i;i[New Quadrilles, a~. a~ 
danced atlheNubilHies· As!ll"Hihlie9 11.ud Prh•ate Parti<'~, co1npQscR for 
the Piano l-'orte by Yl'rcl. 8or.-" lndie1111c }Iarche ct Hondo," by \l'. II. 
Steil, 2s. lid.-" II Giomo l'rliee," a dh·e-rliluento for the Piano i~orte, by 
'f . .A. llawlings,:~s.-lia.pln'" Ft11·ou1·iteSinfonia, in G minol', aud "1,a 
fll'iRe de Jtrance;• arrnnl{ril as Duett!< for lhe Pfam• J<'orll' hv J. Hluck• 
bourn, each 6!11.-" ,J UPl'l'Ell," a teleln':1.led Sinfonin, hr ;\,fOz:u-t, aii a 
Duell fur Lhl' Piano Forte, by Dr. Crotch. A Seleclion of° lla11d1•1's crle
brntcd Choruss(•s, arrani{•'cl a!! Duetts fur the PlaNo Forl1•, bvJ. W. llol
,ler, Mns. Dar,, Oxo11. ench 2~.-" JTonne \',\more;• 2!<.-'· ·Aulrl I,eiug 
Syne," 2s.-" fli~hland Ladrlit>," 2ii.-" 0 my J,on• Is like th!"' Ked Rt•d 
Rose,'' 2s.-" Pas de Deux," (in \Vuilace), 2~. The aliuve fa,·ourite 

t~,i;-;~;•~,::~~Ic~~1:i1~?1C1l~~ ~(:i~ ~:~1\!:~;u
1
:~:!~;k~~r:r~1~~; ~t~\~1s~:: ~ti::~ 

bault."-" Donne l'.\11101·1'," with Variations, fol' the Piano ·Forle, wilh 
J·'Juh•A,I !ih. by'I', A. llawlin~!I, 4;,.. 

NlnV AKGYLL JLUO.\IS. 

T~.F;.~,?i~i,~1
1
1~s~~t~~!

1~!;. :!~! :~-~ ~~1~-0~11~een~\:~~;l~~::.~!~dr~nf~ 
Parti1'3, or who mi~ht wi:-h to al·oicl th<' eml,arr1rs.~ at hOllll', arc rcspl'ct
fully informed. that the abo,·c elegant Suite or fioom11 may he engaged 
for Dinner, Ball, Mut<ic, or Coin·e-1-:,;ationc Pnrlie~. Profrs!lors i;h·ing 
J,cclures, Dalis, Coneerls, &c. ma)· he :i1:co1umoilated with Rooms for 
,·arlc;iuii 1mrpo11e!l, morL1i11g ur e\·ening. l•'<•r lerms nppl)" to thl' Cashier 
in the J.owe1· Saloon, helw1•en the J,0•1rs ofTen and l-'i\"e. 

NEW IIAII.P .,ws1c--.-~-----

Bi7t!~t:~y~ ~!~;.~~~\ ]~~tlo~ 1~'.~~-.~::~1
1
:reJ,r~~~~l. J~~~~~Jjr~.~~; 

"Nd cur pin," 3~. ~\ml the fa\"111n·i1e Air;,. in the Opera of" Tancredi," 
A.1Ta11ged Lty ilitro, G~. Fre11cl1 Ilomai,:ce!I, .arra1.1'l'ed Uy J>izi, Hook I 
a111t 2, each 4!1. ])itto'!<, Van•. on "Toujour:<," :Is, Dm;sek's Vars. on 
the New Tyrolean \\'alfz, 2~. Jli!to, 011 a 1-"rench Air, 2.~. 

Por the H,\HP 1rnrl tlu~ PJANO FORTE: 

n!:t I f::;d'[i~11~;rto~~ ~~I~ ~f~~~":~ll .. l;~~~~~~~i~~~;d~~gi.~J; /1;1~1
,
1

]:'. 

illonll'!! Three Petite Piece;,, !i:<. J>itto, •r11r1'e Airs fr11m 1'101.11.rt, 6s. 
Steffi, First Set of Quadrillell, 4~.; and Han~t•l"!ii Hallelujah Choru!', 
(being No. I of n, Serit"'s of Chorus!les, arrRn!Sed by Ilurrowrs,) 3s. licl. 

Publi!!b~d a11d !!61J by Chappell 11.1111 Co. 1\fo:::i~;:se-llers to 1-lis Maje!lt)", 
50, New Hc;imi-street. ,e, 

Nin\" JLOO,\IS, J-lA?ol'OVEl't--SQUAILE. 

l\'I RNu~~~~i~1tr~, !11':is r;~e~1d:;~re~::.~t·t11~~ l~~~qJ~~~;~~ 
CO"NCEnT wlll take pl,Lce 011 FRIOA Y, ~1e ·ht of Juuc, 11t the abo,·e 
Ilooms, on the GRAND SC,\J~E of former ycal"!!,-Tickl'I!! to he liacl 
of Mr. Vaughan, No. R9, Grefll Pol'tln.nd-st1·eet, PorllnHd-place; nud at 
the Muiiic Shops or Birchall a11d Cu. Bond-street; Messr!!. Clementi aml 
Co. Cheapt!ide; am! at the Hoyal Institution, Argyll nouins. 

E~~~~fnl~~n:~ .. !!~~'~f ~~~rftPu.,f/HT~?~,;i:.~.t~i; 
EMPIILE, at the DA'rTT,E of WA'rEnJ.OO, painted U~· ordt>r of the 
Hrilish Institution, (size :i5 feet by 21 feet) is NOW' OPE~ at thfl 
Egyptian Ila.II, Piee11dillr,-Atlmitla.nce, ls. Cat11.logue, 6d. Explanatory 
do. with etellcd ou:.:;t1:;;in;,;•·,'c2co,.c-'6,=.l.~=~=~====-c--,---

M~~~:c~;u~~ti~~~~1~t'1th:i~t~i1y~G!1~r~!?-:;~ei~efril:,~~\: 
tho.tthNr ANNUAL CONCJl;nT will take place ou I<'nlD.J.. Y,J\lay the 
Hllh, at the IIANOVEn,SQUa\RE ROOJfs;, particulars of which will 
he !lhorlly a11nouncrcl. 

A FllESH SUPPLY OF BALSORA SNUF1''. 

T~!fd ~:
1::!~~~~~rc~!~':~~:.~:~~:~: :i~°:!.::~~~n~~i~e~ !!~,~!! 

of ra•k in the Oriental Countries, bei11J prepareJ froin a. spe1.'1l',1 0£ 
t,oROW) whl•h i~ on\\' s11er:t'S~fulh· eulth•ated on the borders of a s1Hal1 
river nea1· llalsora, ht tln• kingdo1ii. of Ver,iia, tile walen of which r.iver 
i:oamunicat11 a J)ccnliar lr:igra1-u:e to all the vegetallle prod11eho1&S 
1 r'l't~

1
fii;~1/!!t:ca!~tj·s11111f is ~oltl wl.1olcsale an4 rrlail, far the A1cnb, 

(ParMns and C(I.) at No. 166, FlcEit-!ltreP,t, In Cnniia~ers, at 2~. Gd., 9s., 
and l811. eacl1.-Countr;· ordl'r~ ctrnlainina: a rr1111ttam·e punrtunlly 
attended t~.-May he lrnd, rrtail, of R. ne'llin, 55, Cornl.Jill; Hill, 402, 
Strarul; and Gii,ldon, 42, Kiug-street, CovcnlG'lrd~R .. ________ _ 
Published hy ~-·1::-if ark--;_,-,-t'6.1~-PiC1iii.diilY~ O)lpo!!ite B<tud-iitreet, price b. 

THE Kl.~~~s ~~ro~~E~Ji.L~~~ithp~;~r~tl;_PRl~DIC-
" l\Ii'n should be eantil".IU9 what they ~ay, 
" Ami think upon n future day." 

Ju~t publishetl, in Rvo. 

QL~\fo~~v~r.?~ri1~~LPo~~~~it~l!111'1'!itt~r~,:i.r~g~~i\! 
Author's pos11es~ion, a Fac•Slmile of CroU'l,\"di',i Sig11n.ture a1.ul Seal to 
the \l~ana'nt for lleheading Charil's J. Origlual Memoirs of his Deseen-
11ants, Letteu, and other intereeting Document.i. 

BULL. 
Price 7d: 

SATURDAY'S GAZETTE, APRIL is. 
DIVIDENDS, 

Mo.r 2G, n. Simso11, Crown-court, 'l'hrradnee,\le 11treet, mercbant.
M11y 26, E. 'l'rbay, Hastin~!>, iro11monger.-M11y HI, 'l'. Blnekliuni 

~;N~!:!~.:~~~p!~:~~~ ~~~~~:{t{lr. Si~~e:~~~i~~i~;;i1!
1
.:;· tl~~;1b1~-~:;!•;~ 

-:\lay 22, W. Poole, Ll'ice!'ter, hfHlit'r.-:\iay :!.?, Litt!!', Elliott, aml Co. 
Heley~Fil'ld, Durham, l1."ad-mi11ers.-:\Iny 21, J<'uulk..'!l und Darnto11, Man: 
che~l<'r. ea!Jinet,makerii.-:\lay 2J, T. llarnelt, l{endn.!, \\'estmorela11d~ 
cor11-merchant,-.U11y 19, II. Schru1ter ancl Son!!, Collc~e-ltill, nncl Ches
sington, Surr"y, iiugar refiner!l.-:\Iny 19, R. anti J. Grimshaw, Gorton~ 
1,ancashirl', a111\ .Uanehester, m1'rcha11t~.-Mav 19, J. Rose, SI. .\lichael"s, 
nlll'r, Cornhill, pro\·bion-me1·clmut.-)lay 21, \l'. lle\'llold~, Bristol .. 
aoap-maker.-:\Iny 19, T. anti J.Dmy]cy, Wil\ow-strrct, bauk~idc, com
m1•rchants.-:\la1· 19, Z. KcpJlt"'II, ,\!ford, Surrey, bnilder.-:\ln.~· 19, p_ 
lllackb11r11, Turneha111·I-Do11k, Plymouth, anti Hloom~hurr-squnre, b11iltl
l'r.-Mny 19, W. Sherwood, Linrpool, soap-manufacturcr.-.llay 19, C, 
C. lleclll'r, Lotllhu1·y, merchant.-:\lay 21, J. Newbold, Leamiugtoll
Priors, \Vti.rwickshire,1-INtcher.-.\l:ir 19, T. ln,;'.1hol,J, L~etls, boe1k
selln. 

CERTll-'ICATES-:\Iav 19. 
l'. Dntcher, Ilroi11trce-H1'alh, Es>1e;oc, horst•:de11ler.-A. Smith, Lime

slrcet-tuJUare, merche.nt.-J. l-larri~on, S;i.11dwid1, Kent, weolstapler.-

f;o;t~~;1,~:~~~~~~~~;/~i'. 1:~;/~~~~l, ~~h~~!~:r;:11~~ti;:.~\vfu~1!!', :1~~!; 
Ly1111, Norfolk, walehmakc1·.-T. llratlshaw, i\lilr.~•~-lane, and Crt1oked
la11e, warchuuseman.-J. l<'arrell, Pr~~pect-ijlal"e, Newington-CauYewa:r~, 
mcn•hant.-Newl'!lead aml Cuokl', Kmgslou-upon-Hull, soap-ma1111fiu:
lure111.-n. Fox, Ureat Qnecn,strel't, Li11coln'~-Inn-Ji1•lih, wh1e-mer
ehan1.-·r. Altl<'r, Presthury, Gloueeiilenihin•, Yicluallcr.-\V. \Vheelt>r .. 
1he you11g("r, New Kent-road, ti1111Jrr•merchunt. 

TUESDAY'S GAZETTE, 

cnO\"f"N OI'I<'JCE, .\lay I, 1821. 
/JI ember relunied lo .~e'f't•e iii tl,is pre11:,il P11rli.umr.,if. 

Dorough of Orford.-Thl' Most llononrHhlt• J\obrr! l\lnrquis of Lo11-
do11tleny, in lhc room of John Dongla", Es11. who has aceepl.ed the
Chilll'rn Hmulrec\!l. 
Gommfaaion in th,• TJ1ne Yeoma11ry Hu1111ars, sir,11efl by tlu LorrL 

Lieule11a11I o/'tl1e eou11ty of D1trlm'111. 

George nip11t11j,~~{!~Jjl~~~~';S1!:i~iGt~k~~kcr, 11cc1."a!lct1. 

Napier, n,rng-la!I, ancl Hnnnay, Va~tl~-Dongl:is, banki•rll.-J Tenn;inf 
and Co._'frinity Squarl',. wh1e. am\ hrandy 1net(;ha11t11.-:-l_ .\I. ·ratti!llon, 
J. PattJjon, amt J. Patt1!lon, JIIM. 01,\ Jewry, silk ml'rd,anh.-\l'atsen .. 
,1urclochi aud \Vat.:011,G1·l'e11uck, merc)1anl:1.-:\lilgro\·e nmJ Ci,lbC'rlson .. 
Jlrlstnl, t11nher dealer~.-J,,u·ge, Jcnku!s, ancl Painl', Birmingham, wire 

s~r1~;.~;:~~!r~)~~.~~-ijt,t;.i~
11

::.,~,(::~(~;:;

1

~~
0

\',
1f:t~1

:-/::.~,;~~1·~at;ll:ta1t:~t~ 
Bark1n~,_s11rgeo!!!:<.-Slnnd1'11 am! \\'allaea, La11ra!,./1ire, ~ton!' mason.'l.-

}~i~}:J~1:~1t!11;t;1fi-~~~.T!~~::~:~:. .. ~~e;, ~:\}!ltr~;i~;1:·~::;t~,1 ~.-Bi1·ch, M. an,I 
HAXl{fiUPTCl~S E~LARGED. 

BENzn;s, A. St. Martin's Laue, bakc·r. 
CllUl-'T, 'l'. Chatha1u, Krnt. haird1cs.'l('r. 

BAXKltUP'fCY SUPEnSEDED. 
J.OVE, n. L. Xon1·ich,ma11nfacti11-er. 

llANKRUPTS. 
ALJ~ISON,G. Di!!hop \Yearmottlh, rope makt"'r. 
BAYLY, \l'. II. Chc\teull:1111, hankr•r. 
JJE.\IAIN.J<:, \V. H•.;rley, Y11rk;ihin•, wor!lti'd iipl1111(r. 
l<'RAN'f{E, n. llell. Newark-11p,m-Tre11t,111illrr. 
GJtfo;E~WOOD, T. j1m Pn•i;fon. I.anea!!hire, npholstt•rl'r, 

de~l~~~~'HEARD,J. j1111. nnd IIOL'lill'fON,n. Baclst•~·, \\'orcesterllhire-, 

TURNER, D. \l'hih•l'hapr,I Ro:1d, timlrnr merl"lrnut. 
\l' .ALI,En, 1\1. Stone, Stalfordshin•, ,•ir,tualler. 
WEl~SH .• T. High lblbon1, ll\a!lter mariner. 
"'EF.;TEI\.\V.\ Y, J.Ex.eler, watch maker. 
.TERRY,J. Kirton,Su!Tolk, malliit<'r. 

nIVrDE:0-DS. 
!\fny22, J. Maenair,jnn. and J. ~\tki11Po11, Gornhi\l, mrrehanl~.-!\fiiy 

22, J. Lay,South Moulton Sh·l'<'I, hattl'r.-l\lay 26, \"f'. \'an!!;h'a11 Pall 
1'1a]l, tailor.-l\Iay 26. J. Hill, nothcl'hithl',111e1·1:ln.11I.-J1111e t, ~1.'Ha.rr-
11er, C:int1e11 SHreet, St. Geitrgl''fl, carpcnfn.-Mav ~3. E. Cattl'II i\111-
\"l'ltou, mralm:in.-May 22, J. Dad!'!', Sllrrwsbur;•, ftnx. ~pinu<'r-~une-
6, R. aml 0. Panter, Hcrl'Od, J,:mcn>1hirc•, dealers.-Mar 29, J. Thom1111~ 
Llanhq·nmair, llnnnel ma1mfa1·turer.-.\fay 30, T. Puwl'll, Leominslel". 
hutcher.-Junt"' 5, •r. nydrr an,I J. ::-,;a9myth, Fenehnrch Street, !!ugn~ 
refi11et"S.-Ma1· 26, N, Dell, Bor1•ham Park, 1-Iertfor,l,;hirl', Jmy jobber.
May 29, \\'. nev.-Je1·, l\lanche-ster, tailor.-1\fa~• 22, \V. and A. Copp, Exe
ter, linen drapers.-!\11!-)' 22, W. nun1, E'l:etl'r, drn.r)cr.-)Jay 29, J~ 
Dohell, Staplehul'st, ta1lor.-I\-la\' 2'2, J. Lcr, King- Street, Clleapsitl•, 

:::~:~~~~~;
1~4,",1r~\]:;:it~ i.l,!~:.\~fle~,.(jr;~l~tl.~le~~~~~l~l~Jt~M'!~ n~1T_ 

WIiiiams, Diiiho11sµ;ate- Strl"l·t Within, lhwn drRper.-!\lay 22, M. B. 
Sehle~ingt>r, Church Court, Clemt•nls l,arw,i11die.o me1·chant.-i\fay 26 
C. llur,k, Sun Ynrtl, Easl Smilhliehl, victuallc1~::\fay 12, J. Hi>urke-.. 
Albemarle Strecl, win!' and hr11rnly men·l1ant. • 

CEn'rlFICA'l'IO:S-.i.\Iav 22. 
T. Jarratt, Shrewshurr, ,·iclu:illl'r.-J. Ri'chards 11ncl \V. Dadhan1 

Dromy&rd, l_fercford9hire, com dealerll.-J. Canney, Oi9ho11 \Vearmouth., 
Durham, 9J11p ownl'r.-S. Lc•1·r, Ro~emary Laue, slopsellcr. 

LAST NIGHT'S GAZETTE. 

WAR-OFFICE, 4lh l\fny, 1821. 
2d Regl. of Life Guards-Coraet and Sub.Lieut. G .• 4.. Refd to. b~ 

Li1mt. without Jllll'clmse, ,·ice Grieve, surer■ l."dt!cl. 
6~h ne-gt. c;if 1Jr11goo11 Gu:i.rd!l-General Hon. It. Taylo1·, rrtlm the 5th 

"I6f::°~e~~~~t/;;!~~~fe
0~f.11J.1·;~1~01

~
0
{edb~ac~~f~f1~~~~:1t1:~~1~

9
1~i~hHr. 

ll'ice Thurlow, de,·eased. 
55th Ditto- Capt. J. Fi!!lu~r, from half-pay l:1lh Foot, to be Pa,rarasteor. 

'"Ice G,1di!nnl, who exchange~. 
73d Ditto-Lieut. C. Anlter, fron hair-par 67th Foot, to be Lieut_ 

wilhout purrha!ll', ,·ice Campbell, deceased. 

111:~~~~~~1~
1
~~-~:·»~P-~~!'~r;;r!~~lr~be~~ rtf1~!~c::! j 110~~~!~: 

,·ice \Varre, who rr11lgn~. ' 

to 
1A~:~~~::.0~·;.;8~'\,f~-e~:!f: e:h!

1'~~~fi~1.~!·(':~~.11~fi:;·J::: ~::1~ 
Hosp.-A!l9. to tlie ForC-(>s, -\'iot- Moon, deeeta!'ed: 

O.fficc of Ord11a11cl', ~,ray 2, lil2l. 
Royal R("g. of Artlltery.-See. Cept. R. C. Moleul\-ortli, rrom haJf-pay., 

to be Sec. Capt. Tice Cartis, rl."llred on half pay. 
C01n1»i.111ion 111 tlie 2tl l>r Eastern Rtgiment of NM"jolk Militia, dgaed. 

by the f,ord ,tie1lfe11arit of the Comitg of No,-folk, 
:E11sig11 W. Shnrpr- to be Lieut. vice Hogg, dee-eued. 

<Joinmillsion j,i t/1e Nortl, De'l'by,Mrc Yeomanry Catlaky, figned IJ.yl.1.e 

J. O.Sweeu,:h:~l~ ~~~~~et!~::c{~:t:t::(x:L.f:~~;.oted. 
BANKRUPTCIES SUPBRSEDED;. 

CATTERSON, J. Klngwton--upon-Hull, leath~eller. 
JJIGSBY,J. Deptford, brewer. 
RITCHIE, R. Mill-lane, I>eptfurd, brewer. 

BANKRUPTS. 
UUTTEnY, S. West Stockwith,Nottjngham, malister. 
THOMAS, H. \V~ Weh'erh1m1.ptonoupholeterer. 

t~fr,':: !;l(fH .. a:t.r1t, :ua:fv~~tru'~::-".:.t~mes-st.-eet. iron-
m!:Uh~~ER. So SCoo'k Ehha.ngt,, Ca~l-oouri, stotk-brokeir. 

CURWEN, J: Grea\:Baat,•CIN!,ap,-tea-htoker . 
.AL\1DKOSE, W. Claptoo, Ml!l,dlese1,,ilarpenter. 
DRIVEn~·J. and:DRIVRR, M': TlloJQa.S•Street, Brbtol, cablalet,. 

makers; 

Wtt:&rcs7·c~:f!:i~~~~i!~=--hlll, vict~er. 
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
TUESDAY. 

LordHoUIUW, preseoted two petitions, one signed by 200 re
spectable inlmhitants of St, John's, Newfoundland, the other 
from a district in the same islnnd, both c·ompluining of Ille 
mnnncr ~a which the ltlws were administered, and prnying the 
House tG adopt some meusure to regulule the go\"Cl11m~ut of 
tbRt colony, nnd to plnce it on the same footing us other British 
Colonies.-'fbe pelitioos were laid on the table.-.\djo11rned. 

WED:)IESD.l.Y. 
C01e1mel wtre benrd, nnd evidence exnrnined, in support of 

the second rt'nding of Glerawler's Divorce Bill. 
Ti.Je Afric:m Compuuy Ilegulntion Ilill w~::; pnsscd.-Adj. 

FRIDAY. 
Tltc Earl of Lfrerpool lllO\'Ctl tl:c r~nding of tll~ Cnsh Pay

ments llill. 'fhc N'ob'.e Earl stated thut til~• ohject of e~e prl'
:<-t'm 13i\l was nol to ullcr Lhc princi11lc of the lnw willi re~p;.,ct 
to cash payment,;, lrn1 mer("ly to Yury its O[leration, hy ennbling 
the Dnnk to do 11.iat in ::\fay 18t I, \Yhich they could not other
,vise ,lo till lfay 1822. 1L wns tl:c intention of the Bank lo 
1rny off nil th~ir IL notes. . 

1'he .Marq11-i., qf La11sdo1rne obst•rved, thnt by tlus me:urnrc 
the Bank would bt~ euable:l to promote the comenieuce uw.l 
,uhaut,11!:e or 1h~ public, aud Lhrow into circulation the .specie 
,vliich they ha,\ a('('urnu\a1P.d. He sn,,· no reason to chnngc the 
opinion which Jm lwd all along- rnaintnin~d, that when o:1re 
r:~e cum.>ucy of thecountr~· .shou'.d b~ cst:tbl isbetl on tlurubh~ priu
eip!c>:-, the ll'S' of 11:e precious metals whieii rnig\Jt remain iu the 
Ui\11k the het:er. Ko one1loub1ed thecupnbility of the Unnk'to 
JHIJ" all deman,ls t1po11 thl·m. It wns a ((lll' .. '-tion, he o!:~ern!d, 
wli,~ther, nf1er a p.ifier currency hntl rl'cein~d nll the imprnn•
ments of \\']1icli it was c:11rnhle,it wns prnbablc one ~y.,;tcm would 
rtse to for~~cry ton gre,: 1er l':-.leut thnn the otlwr. In the course of 
Yhc J;Lc;t I\YCnl_y yen rs the c-ondctious for coiwing- amounte1l to 
.J.,19 l, wl..iih-1 tl1l~-com·ictions for forgery in the :a:ame per!oll, wi11l 
.::di the rac-ilitil'safforded lo tilt• eomrni~siou oftlmt crime, h}" the 
deCecti,·e stow of tllc cxistiu~ II0!lis, a111011nted ouly to l,,S81. 
Thu~ Uw condctions for c-oiuin~ nenrly lrebletl the other. It 
might bl~ s-aid most -of tht>.se cou\·ictious wert:' for coiningsil1"cr, 
but lie w::s sorry to s.1y, that iu the opinion of the bl'stinformcd, 
the f:\l'ililies for colni:~g ~old were vl•l]' ~rent in cousequenc·ii 
-of the introiluetion of pl.ifinn. For liis own p;u-1, if tile ndrnn
trrgt'-'i i:>f a meldlic .curr.:?1tc-y on•r a paper one could be shewn, 
he idwuld tJrt>for llic laucr, as tile most economktd machi:1e for 
c:1rrj ing;on tlie-eireulat:un of ihe country. After the pa1-si11g 
ofa Bill, 1he j~rinei\llc uru 11it!·tnllicstandard wilhouta metullie 
-Clll'reuc-y wuuld :;till continue, nnd therefore he tl1011glit th,~ 
Ba,~k should be ,comtlt'tle,l to purcim:-.c gold a fniC'lioti below 
the ~~lint l;.ricc. 'fhe uohle l\:lar:11:ess t hc11 enforced the nt•ct~ssily 
<If reiluC'ing th,~ c,,;pemliwre, by et:onomy nn.l retrenchment, 
below 1l1c rl'\'Clllll'. 

The &rl ,,f l.,m.tderdtde thou~ht thz llnnk ought lo be cnu• 
liOuf: fo thei1· proc·cmliugs u;.nler the Bill. He obserrnt!, 1lrnt 
go!d kul continued.1it th,~ ::;!me priec for the last six months, 
wLid.1 ,,·.;.i.:-:, fo effecr, saying, that it did not come foirly into 
1he market, fur the.h1\\' of ~upply allll dt>m<rnd would prc\·eut 
tile ~1111:dard price lwi11g i:irnriable. The uominul p!'L('e Wn.i 
JL 17s. JU}.I.., the price-of f<ll"<•ign gohl was .'l]. 14s. lid.; eom
paric~ it witl1 th~ ft,rei;;u 121e1ul it ought 1u b~ 31. l!ls. O½d. 01· 
31. H!.s .. 7d. -,Vith respect tD a (l<'-JJCr cnrrency, h~ "·us uc,1 
sath:J:ed it ,,·.as tl:e most mk4rnt.igcuus. He llwuzht no cm:n
try heh\ mil suc:1 ;ulrnn.•1ges to the coiner u,; 1his; JJC migl:t 
gain by Lis 01,eratiou .(the pl'ic~ of sih·er bt'ing 4s. l0½1I. or 
":Is. l Id. 1wr o:i-~~ arnl eousidt~riui;; Urn 11uml:11~r of ~hi!li1igs irito 
wllich an or.. rnip;Jit he coined) J4 per l'C'UL 

Lord !Liu!f com;idercd u. reduclion of the cxpcndilure nr,C'~s
~nry for nil wise puq1oses. J le thought the purchases of tile 
B,rnk iu goM temled to cnr~y the price Lleyond its proper \'uluc, 
aud they J.rn,I hl'l"H too cnp;er in,collecting gold. 

Ti1e Ea1·i of Linupool mlmitted, that the Bill ,,·ould !Jm·e 
the effect of ineren:-.iup; the diflieultics of olher prjnciples •. T11e 
Dank were of .opin.i.w1, .it would be prudent to 1my their J 1. 
noles without clelay, MW 11mounting to betweef1 6,000,00:JJ. 
or 7,000,000L uud .to issue gold in&tcnrl-il was ob,·iuus afier 
considering U.1e question; .ut le.isl, it .i1ppe,1red to his mincl, ti.ml 
the metallic curren('_J,' was the most ,adrnutagecus of tJ.11:~ two. 
He feared the e,·ils uHel)(Jaut on pnper circulation were ~um
cient to co11n{('rbala11ee t~i~ udnu1l.tg('S which hull b:!cn de
scribed, tlte extent of forJ?;t'IT \;:us one \'Cl"}' serious objeclion, 
parlic-ulmly wi1b rei;p1',C'.t to one pound &ol.es. With respect to 
th~ price of g;olcl, the mnrket price lie believed ,·1:as below tll~ 
.i-tandnnl prier•, l:lr~e (J11:l,i,1:iLil'S of bullion to the am'lll.?-:t of 
.soo,0001. monthly n-ow enl:•re,l the c:mn.iry, th:c- price ol :.:,old 
y,-as cunsefJllently ou tLe .d,-cljm~, nnd no,,· prolmhly di.I noL 

""';xceed 31. J.-J.,. or 31. IGJ;:. 'f.JwNuhlc Lon\{hen nlluded to lhe 
..!~tl11ctio11 iu tht• fa:;es aud i;.:iJ, (hut siJH'C tJ1c 1crmination of 
;!1".! wur W 1000,00IJI. of rnxes had Jwen redu~-•11. Ht• w:1s one 
of lho.~P- who hnd ndrised an <l.lh!itjon to the Sid.::ing Funll two 
•:Yl!li.rs ngo; nn:I lie ihouglit il de.sirnbl<" 1hat n ~i11ki11g: Fur,d or 
,,5i060,G00l. should be estnbli!l.l:c.id. Some eonsirle~:abl1~ rctren('h
mem-<; had been mude in 11Jc (•,-:pe-uclilure, !he ,l!;l'e.Ht1•st h11rtlleu 
1ut prt:'.,<;ent wns the half-pny of tiu• Army, the N:t\·y.aud th~ Ord
Jlnnix:.., but thut w;u, ~1 sol.re.:•. for expr,nditurc which 1.1:1uld not be 
1ouclJCd'. He thougl1t tbti be:-t mod~ or renc-hing ma! compre
l1enrling all the improvemeuls ofwhic-b t;e system wiu: c;q:nhle,_ 
woultl,be lU give tiu~ present 1.:-x1"~rin1l'Hl the trial ut h'ast al 
-0r.ey.cii.r. 

After .. Sum~ furth('f obsel'rntion;; from 1!11~ Jforquis or Li\us
downe, tl:~ E:11"1 of l,in•rpool, the End of Lnmk•nl,t:e, 1 h:~ E,1rl 
of Du.rnl~-)-,, ;:md the Duke of Wellington, the Hill was pn;;i;ed. 
- Adjournt!d,. 

/JOUSJ<: OF COJL110NS. 
MO:,/D,IY. 

Tile J/arqui• ~/ Londonderry took the Onth.; :uul his Seat 
for the Borough @f Orford. 

• .\ New ,Yrit w.i,-:: ordt>rctl for J,mlgershnll, nlitl nnother for 
Stiri.:ing, lhe former ju 1h~· room of lh~ Earl of Carh11mpto1:, 
decer..is~•J, nnd {lie latter for S:irling, in the room of Su· C.:. 
E,lm(IU&</ml•, dece~sed. 

Tim set.vncl rcudin,T of lb-2 Assize Brend Bill wu.-: di.~d.inrged, 
and fixed fo.1· the 7lb ~f .i\fnY~ 

Lord J. R~trell gnn• n~otlt..~ af a motion re,pcctiog Co:-nipt 
.Gorougl1s for tiit:~ih of M.iJ. 
_ 1'/ze Clwn<:ellor of-tllf- Excl,eqUJt:- movc<l the House to go 
IIJto n <:ommittce of Srmply • 

.,lfr .. Creev1-y ohjectc,i 10 the motion, 11nd wished tlle H0t~se 
~o pli~tlg.tt itself lo n resolut!on to rel\uco ~me of the sal~nt'~ 
1~ tlic h1ght•r oflices. He mou~,I on nmendmr.nt to l~nt efi~ct · 
nz. In the PaJ•master's Offi('C, 1,5001. to 11J1 Acco~,~t,rnr~ 
l,0001. to u C.iShier, <lllll in ot:iet" offices, Comph·i,lle1 i. De 
pnr1ment, 1,4001. 1,0001. 2,0001. l,500i, &c. _ . ) use 

~ord Palmcrsto 11 thought th~ ITJQtioQ e.Rlrnord1nar}; I ecq._ 

JOHN BULL. 

the House os yet ditt not know wllether such s1:ms had uctunlly 
been voted. 

1'-~r. Crecoey snid, bis motion merely pledged the House to 
cons~der the subject ut u proper 1ime. 
. Slr C. Long snid, the motion wns founded on the nssump

tlon, that se,·e-rdl clerk:; were about to he dischnrged, which 
wa;; not the fnct. _ 

Mi-. Bennett ,·erilJ bl"lie,•ed, if the Hovernmen't were to nsk 
for n ,·ote of 4,0001. am! 1sixpcnce halfpl"nny, nnd n l\lemhe,r 
wer~ to s-llew ihc necessity of 1uking· o~· the o,ltl :-:ixpenl'e lmlf
penny, the Hous~ woultl ne\'t.'rlheless, '-'Ole ii, if the Noble 
Lord ~dd1is friemls oppos~d tht:' red11c1ion. 

Tit~ Marquis of LondondeJ'l'Y madt~ some ohscrnttions, nnd 
t~1e House di\·ided.-For tb<~ origin11l motion, 55-For lHr. 
Cre~,-ey's amendment, 2t-Majority, 33. 

'I he Hourn then went into u Committee. 
1,ord J>almen·ton mo\·ed u resolulion for graulin.g- n sum of 

20,0001. for certain militnry scn·ice,.; co1mecterl with tile 1':n~t 
Indi1i Compuny, which w;is ugreetl 1.o.-Ti:e Xobb Lord then 
moreil u grant or 10,0001. for the 5Upport of tlic Royal .Mili-
lnry Collrgr, nt Snndyliursl. . 

.Mr. Hume objected 10 pnying for the educnlion of ymn1g 
men, who could uot urterwanls 1rn1er lhe military spnice-11:t~ 
c.·xpe11('e of the eslnhli!-hment for the lusl firn J t·,1rs, lmd cost 
the country Jl5,G001.- or-mo cn1lct1s, who ouolit to hum been 
11d1~:i1ted, only 1U4 had found ndmbs:on, lh~ sooner lhe in~ti
tulwn wns done awuy ,vith dw heller; but nt all ,,,·euts 11:~ 
number of cutlets ought to be reduced. lfo mo,·ed u rcduclion 
of 7,0001. 

Lord J>alme1•.~·lor, stiid, that lhe fnc:t "\\'ns, out oftbe uumlier 
of cud~!s who 11ml pnssed th~ir exnmination, ouly 14 were 
~np~o,·1_ded for. The cxpcncc diffcn•cl very little- from other 
lllSlllHtJOns. 

Colo_nel l?ades suitl, that in nindeen cnses out of twenty, the 
cd11:.n11on ~•\·en ut 1bos•-~ Colleges, wns to(nllr lost. 

S11· L. Cole bore testimony Lo the more .serious exertions of 
the present Go\'el'nor, Sir Geur.e;e Murrny. 

.Mr. Hume contendPcl, that lhe keepi11g· up of this imrne11s1~ 
c:-:tnblish~ent, was like drawing o cork with n lt'n hor.sc power 
-boys dul not recluire su('h an c.>stnblisliment-a fio\"ernor or 
Lieut.-Gm·ernor were nlwgether superfluous. 

Lord J. Bu. ... ·.w:ll ohjec:ted 10 the 11rncd.:.·t~ of llrinp;iu~ up 
young men exclusirely fo1· the Army. He re.illy coulrl st•~ uo 
use ~or four professors of the French l.inguug-e al ihe Collt'_:{!!
hc d1tl not .see the urgent nt-'C;!Ssily for u llrit1sl1 0Jfo.:c1· knowing 
IL.:t langl1nge. 

Lord Palmerston couM not agree \\'ith tl1l~ ~obl1J Lo1·,l in 
wishinr.- .to !See the Army in a state of Constitulioual ignorunce. 

.'\ir.Bcnnct1, !\fr. llrip;lll, uml ~fr. 'Willinms, rnpp(H'!ell (he 
nn1en:!ml'lll. 

Colonel ,ff'ood quoted the opinion of n tfotinguisht>tl Com
mnnder, us to the lll'C'e!Ssily of a good cla~sicHl etluca1ion in u 
milii:iry mun-the lat~· Gener.ii Wolfo writing· on the suiJject 
10 a friend, whose brother ,,·ns about to enlei- the Army, said, 
" fm1r brother no llouht is ma~t.er of Lutin an<l llie French 
lnu,2,uuge, und ah.o understands fortification, nnd 1l1e nttack nnd 
defence of fortified pluce-s." The House woultl n'!:'ollcct, 11mt 
it was between the nges of 14 anJ lH thut lhPse things were to 
ht' ncquired, if nt nil. '!'he Gcnernl concluded his letter in 
tl!t•se words: " In these days of scnrcity u11d unlucky timl's, it 
wculcl be ,•:ell for youn.~ men of fortune to folluw your hro
thei-'s footslc,ps, und 10 qualify them for tLe imt10rtant sitnn~ion 
of a militnry comm.ind i if this be not dune, we must ~ink 
1uider 1he superior l•tlucaliou of our restlt>:-s uel_!?.ilhours." Tllis 
wns the opinrnn of n 1uan well ublo to judge, und gi,·en wi1ho11t 
prejudice iu fin·our of any future views of 1he Go\·ernn11.•.nt. 

Sir II. llardinge suid, thnt the s_p;te.m pursued nt the .:'iliiitary 
Colleg-e, ;1t Sand~ lrnr.st, wus superior to thut of any other i11sti-
1ution in Europr,. This wns so well knowu in foreigu coun
trie~, that the French ~Jinister nt Vlnr haJ aclually established 
a College in Jlarison the s:ume plan, ha,•ingsent to I his country 
for the h1te Profossor of ForWicaiion, nt S:1r1dyh11rs1, lo go O\"Cr 
a11cl s11peri111end it.--,,The Honse dh·iclcd- For 1heorigi11al res.o
lmion, 32-For the amt>ndment, 23-1\fojority_. V. 

Tlie follo,-yio~- sums were then YOied :-
For 1hc pay of General Onict•r-; 1101 br.ing Colonels of Regi

menls l n:,~501.-Geu<.'rnl OJfacers on the Jrish Esiahlisbmeot 
30,000I.-The Irish Sloff 1,2531. 9s. '.t!d. 

On the question that the sum of ZfiJ,2041. be grnnled for tlle 
Governors of Gnnisons on Forei~n Sintions, 

Air. ]fume \\·ished lo know whether nny reUu('tion ,•;-.'.ls to 
(ake pl<!Ce iu Foreign Garri•mus; Gihwlt.ir, he cons:tlered a 
sinecure, und desired to know what sen·ices Lord Chatham bud 
r,_.nJered d,e country LO entitle him to take 1t sinecure plnc-e 
with v. l:irgcs.ilary 1rnnexc•J io it. ' 

1'he _",f(lrljw•.,. of LondtJ11,de1·ry said, il wns not the intirntion 
of llis .M.1je.-,1y's Go\·ernrnent to mnke any r~.-'.uetion in thut 
pnn of tLe mililnr)' rf:!obli:;hmenl, which related to fore:gn 
~.u-risons. His i\fojcs1y'sGm·ernmeut looked upon the g0\·ern-
11w111 of theFe gnrrisons .is rcwurds due 10 meritorious oJiicers. 
\Yi1h rcspt>N tO 1hc ol1serrntions of tlm Hun. I,lemher on the 
nnm~ of Chatham, he thought t!Jnt nnme was entitled ton 
li11lc more respc('t-the J◄:url of Clrnllmm he could nssure the 
Houne did not lilke 1L.e situntlou ns n s.inec.·urc; but with the 
full iu:e111ion of doiug his duty, hy dischiuging 11.Je dulics- of;t 
in the most t'ffcctive mirnner, nml be was uow on liis way to 
Gibrahar-fhe Hon. Member Juul not taken any exceptions to 
1he nppoirnment while flw Duke of Kent held ii, c:ml 1:t· re
cei\'ed U,-)001. u•year-1lw s:alury of tlle En1·l of Ch,,Uwm is 
only 4,-1001. _ _ . . . 

JIJ,,. /Iume denietl thul lie menntany thing- 1nvrd1ous rn whnt 
he Jwd ;:aid 011 1/w suhjcc-1 of ihe Eurl 0f l'lm1hnm's appoint.; 
men1-tl1e Duke of Kent had rec-ei\·ed 1/1e governmeut of 
(iibrnllnr from hie; father, ns il rewnnl fo1· ien }'ears foreign 
service ns n soldier wicil his regiluent. Genernl O 1Hnrn, his 
predt!e1.•s.,or rcceh·eU 9,0001. n-?·e,1r, irn~ if the Duke reccfri·ed 
a !es~ sum Gm·ernment hml de!rnudt>d bun. 

The ~lfa,-qufa of Loudouderry nppenled to t~1e Hou:.e, wl:e
iiwr ,rny word he hml sa_id, couhl be construed mtu a comvlnrnt 
11 ,rnin~·t the Duke of Kent. 

,.., c,,1/Jncl Davie./J remarked on the lmste with "\\"ilich the np
pointrnent hnd been filled U]! on the

1 
<~emise o~ the D_11ke __ o~ 

Kl'nt-hc was sorry !llilt the r.arl of Ch,11lwm "ns on Ins ''•'} 

10 Gibr;i}j;rr 10 cut out work for hiiw,elf. 
Jl/r. flume mo\·ecl nn nmcnt!ment,; tlmt the sum of 2,4401. be 

de Jue!t~d from the grant. 
Lord A. Ilamiltou, regrelle1I 1h:1t 1\finislr.rs hdd out 110

1 
r~

lir.-t, or that tlw go\·et·um<?nt of G1brultnr wns not to he he•ll m 

pc~~;?;:~~;neU c-omplainl',il of the e:;tnbli.--liments kl'pt ll}> nt 

lnL~rue~~, (i1:H nn,I ~1idi~g. . , , . 
Lot-cl J. Bus:;e/7 w11-h~C1 to know, 1f Lord C.h!,th;tm :'as per

ma:ier.tly 10 resid~ 1:t G-j_~wliar, ,md wbeth~r Jt was rntendetl 
to diolisil 1he oflire cf J,wur.-Gm·er~nr. . 

The Mal'(Jll,io' of Londondi'rry suut, wbe_n the nppomlment 
w·is m·tde unt it was with the under.stnndmg that t/1e office 
~,.i~ 0~ to be~ !iilJl?C'llfe, m1J tlwt Loi·ll Cb,1tlrnm ·vrould pro 

~lay 6. 

cced to G ibri.lltar to 11crfoclll the duties or t~e ~illmtion.-Tbr 
House .livided-For the· 'resolution, 87-For the nmcmlmem. 
27-Mujority, 60, · 

The following grants were theu mo,·e(l :-
For Gnrri:-ons io Ireland 20,2i8I.-Retired Officers on run 

pny 115,2.JIH. 
JJ/r. 1Jrrn1c CIHH[Jlnined of tl1e prnC'liC'c or aJmiuini; relired 

ofliccrs into 1h•.~ Vcternu Corp,;;, and mon•d a re,)11ctio11011!!1~ 
grunl of J3,8";0J. Tl1c .:rne1nlrneut \\'i\S ueg11l!rnd, antl lbc
ori~inal proposition wus carried. 

'fhe lll'Xt f;raU!:; 1110\'ed \\'l'r(' :-

Fo;· lrb!J rt•tin•tl OJliecrs 14,74'll.-Jfolf-1iay of Foreig1, 
Oflicer~·, 121,ti5l. . 

On Ilic second or these gr~nl..:, ,lfr. IJumecomplamL'tloflh,, 
Hdrnnt.igt•s which Ilic Foreign Offt('er rec'!i,·e,I iu 1rnr i!slil~li~b

nient,; in prefcrenee to tlw Bri!i~h. He mm·etl a re:i11l"llOllG/ 

3,0.SOl. 011 this grnnt. 
11fr. neunett mored to rc<IU('l' it 2,0001. oJ:ly-for lit'. Il.', 

am;•ndm:~J1t, :J.J-For I he origiual nioiiou, Fi!J-M'.1jtlrity, .'.it 
The grn11: 1is uri;.r:nally pro;,osed w;.'.~ th:•n ~amen. . 
A s11111 of47,IH1Lil. wa'> -2:rntllcd fur t!efraywg tile med,c:,: 

e:qwnces or CIH•~ ... ca Iro•qiital. 
Coloud lJ,1?:ie.\' i·oulti rnn sl'e "hat duties th•!rc were rcr •ix 

medical o:lieer . ..; iu the J111.:-:11iial-one Su~·g-e.011 anrl all ;~s~is
tnnt.Sur~1~011 \Ya:-. nil tllilt Un~ serrice rt'qu1retl. The rcso1ul:cr, 
Wf\S 1.1•rrl'ed to. 

The.., sur,1 of :14,0001. wns rote,\ fur tlie oul )ll'l:iio~m oi 
CIJ,,Jsca Ho:::;1itnl, 111111 lh,23'.ll. to t!cfra~- tlic out pcnsicnso;· 
Kilawinilam Ho-pita/. 

IL wn!-< th._..n proposed i.o rnle 32,l:lGl. tG tlefr,:y 1hc exi:cnll 
of the Hopil 1\lilit:iry Asylum. 

1Hr. ]fume .isJ;yd, if it was the iuten!iou of Gorernmenltt, 
keep up the e:-.tahli .• ;l1111eut, whiel1 cuuhl not tbt•n be s11pplir~ 
wit11 lhe objects for whiel.t it wn.s iult'm)l·tl; 11amcl~·, c~c chi:. 
dreu of pan•uts wl10 lost du-ir li\'es m the scn:l'C of I~:· 
countn·. . 

Lor-d Palmcrst 1m ,;ai,I, it was not <lesirahle to rncre~'.e 1!:re 
Army in time of peac,·, 110r to increa•·e tlw number of ~uilJ1tn 
in th,~ Asylum-to redu'-'e it only oq,hau.~ I.at!. been rere11·cJ. 

Tlie resol11lio11 was ng;rncll to. . 
Tt1e 511111 of .'H;5I01. w.is ,·oied for per,;cns .~:1pcra1mualedm 

ci\·il office:-. 
This resolutioll wai; ultinrn(cly "·ithdraw11 on acC'uunl of!~~ 

lntenl•.Ss of Ille hour, um! llie ('ommitti•e reportc1l pro.,:;re,s.-.1JJ. 

'iTESD.-IY. 
Sir .T. Grahmn tm•~e-ntr:I u 1w;i1:c1 11 from ll1<!_ (nlwl~11.~lsol 

l\!ary-le .. bmw, e•:1,11pl:1ini11g or lia· 1111isa!n'l'S :_11 :sll,!{ m,111 \~A' 
hawking oJ nrtil'I:--~ for ~uk, tl1e bluw111~ u1 lJOrt:.', li:t. l1 
wns lnid on the talilf>. 

Jl,fr. S. llil·<~ prt•scnlcd u JWtit;on from tlw Cli;11_11!;•roiCor.1• 
rn,•rce, in Liu~crk·k, re.:-:pt'l'lill!!, the rl),{iil 01: 1•r·rl::r:1 /W'-'.uns lo 
,·ote for Me111hc-rs in ParliunH'llt l"M thnt 1"11) .-0rdcrl',! w 1,c 
tuken inlo em1 . ..:it!L•rn1io11 c.n thl• J.~tL of .\101~·. 

The Ordl•r of lhl' D;iy for reeei\·ii-.. :'.{ l11e li.i•p(~tlof ll.cC~m• 
mittl:'e of .Supply w:1s l"l'ad. On nw\·iu/ tl'.e hr~: l~t<so\uh~r., 

]}lJ'. (;. IJc,mctt ex1ires-:t•d th,• tll'h'nnma;ion of 111111,eaand 
his Hon. Fri~·1Hls 10 discon1i111n· tlw clisC'11",.;io11 t,:i ihl' Ar:nrJ~,. 
1inrnte~ j bul uftt!r the wholt• tlf the Onll;auc~ E.,1i1:•.ates iho11IJ 
be gone througl1, he, or :,;on;t• 01.e t•bt', \':011itl t~en ~iore a 
series of Resuludou:::, on tht? wlw!e ;1n10U1ll ,1111\ '!).i:e1ul1l\1reo/ 
our Army Esl.ihiislin1e11t. 

The Clwnc<:llor nf tl,c E.r:chcque,· ohscnPd, 111111 His llnj~
l}';S Ministns mcrt'iy propo.,ed tliP l-:s1i111a(L'•, a11 ! l~c !!0_~1' 
eirhcr adopted or n·jl'cled 1i1em, 1i,i•r,•[11!',', 0,t· ,\rn:y bl.:!Jl~L
mcut w,1:,; yoted b)' tin• H:.n1.-;c', ;1t11l llius .-.liewc:l tLe coulh!t11rr 
of Purli;1111e11t in the Gon•rn1111•1,c. 

Cal. Da~ies wa,; com·inecd, 1h;d the ~anw m::jorily woul1 
ha\'e rntt•tl J ,0001. for c\'ery JOOl. if .\Ji1ii.-.ters liaJ dt'•in'tl ii. 

1)/r. Jl. Marlin ro.;e to onll'r. He l·on~ider,•d tlic Hou .. \lelll• 
her l.iig!1ly ind,•co:-o::s ,:rnl di ... urdl'rly. wlieu Ii~ charg1·d Ii!~ ma• 
jorily of 1ha1 Huuse with s11l'11 cri11,iJJali1y :rnd proflig,icy,a• 
to ,•oic 10001. i11'>tend ol" ]UOI. if dt• . .:i1"t•d. 1lL•\1.1ss11;·Jlh~ 
Hon. Member want.I uot prcfrr a Pliar;,!'i' in 1ha1 JI0,1s,•, wi1ir.(J 
lie ~,·ould not 111ainlai11 outsidl' the J3ar; ;ll leas!, te 1rould nm. 
u.,,;e SUC'h l,111::i;m1e;e to him. 

The Spe:1kt'rl'01tld llUl H'e 111~ llcu. )ie111hcr lm•J been al aU 
out of order. 

Col. Davie~ wns ,;orn· the Hon . .:\le1nhPr i1acl 111!.,1111:krs'.cOC, 
I.Jim; but he IH'~:'.?,"cd h!1~n•. 10 say, tlmt wh:ttC\'t'r fell from h_i111 
in that Holl."P, he woulrl :-:upport t•l.•wwlieH', Tile fies;.1lu110:1 
W<ts ngrC't·:I to. 

Ou the He.c;ol11tion res1:ec1iuµ; 11:e l'"Y of Gene;;:! Offa'er
being- rl':ul, 

Sir R. Pe,-gus.son complilirwd of IL,~ han!.•l1:p:- v:l:ich m:rni 
Major-G-L'neral.'> !-HH"l•,·ccl, wl.io rcel·iwd u;;ly iii~ p••r of !heir 
rcgimentul Cumnfr•~ion~. J!l~ aliudet.l to (Jilt~ c-,:•e in particu
lar, of a 1i1ajor-Ge;1-.·rnl, wl:o liar( ~t·n·,·d -: I ) ('t:r.:-:, am! lirnkf'il 
np his co1i:-.ti111lio11, in ;L fureig11 t:li111aJe, anti unly recches, a1 
pr<'sm11, tlH' p,1y of .'\iajur . 

1'he ~1tar:1ufa of Londomleuy, i:1 lli:! ai1,;;1!llC'l' of rlw Xoblr 
Lord (P11lmersion) coultl sny 1101hi11,g- ut1 this poiul j hul Lehnri 
no doubt, the cast' nwlllionetl by thl! ~allaut lltlic,"·r, would re
l't'ive nt1<•n!ion.-1'he Resoiu!ions wc•rp n~rl't'rl (o. 

On r~ading t!:c G.:•1'olu:ions fur the lrnl!"-jiay, 
Col. Dade,-; off~rt!tl some oh.~enatiou.,;. Ti1e wm,;u!r of Olli· 

cers @n hP-lf-p11y, was 8l.iJti, a1Hl the expenl'c w;is 7U5,781l. 
From tlie 1.~t of .Lin. lSlu, to 1l!e Isl of .Jnly, 18-LO, the Iola] 
nnmher of new ;1pp<,intme111;.;, W<t~ l lO,'i; Gut of whic~, ,H 
ouly w~re UHt.!e from tlw half-pa) lii.l; all 1111• fl'Sl being iil!ed 
up b} f;wour. A l!;rnut s:i\-i!1_g· might he HH>!ll~ to tile public, if 
only one half of 1hc Commi~sion.~ \,·hich J,;trJ b,•,•n lilit'd up bad 
Ileen taken from the lmlf-pay. Tl1e fq\al of tl;c E-.tima[e was 
20ti,353l He, thr•rl'furt', woulcl gi,·c notice of hi.:-: intention lo 
mm·c for un A1!dress lo His .!Unje~t.r, .~imilar lo 1!1e 011e pnsserl 
iu 1740, nnn. ca11.-"ThaL he \YouM he 1,le,1sc>1i to crnploy:111) 
such persons "·!Jo might rcu1:1in 011 lwlf~1111y, who were com• 
pcU"nL to sc•,-i-e in tile ,~rmy.'' 

Lord Palmerston co11ld u~sure die Hou. )Jer11ber !hat ii w~~ 
the nnxiou,.; wish of 1h1: Conrniancll•r-iu-C!.tief lo .~atisfy tllr 
claims m~d "' hh1•s oftlw hnlf-p<iy officers of the army, as far 
as c.·011lcl b0 eomi.~teutly done wi1h justice to th•~ o!her c!ao;ses 
of the nnlio1~. Tbt• nnmher of lircL co11m1i.~:-io115 graulecl from 
January J8)1j to .J;;mrnry 1S21 W<ls: J 10.:;, of wliirh iJ08 wen• 
without purdiase; I 14 werr c-;.ukt,; from tl1~ 1\.lilitar) Col\egr, 
nnd SO half-p;iy oflicer!-, leaving :u 4 appointed, H!' it .r;15; ll'rmed1 
by fo\'OUl": th~• ;1\·l·rng;c wns (l'l commissions to 11ersu11s nor 
bt•forc iu thP ,1r111y, :rnd :t8 to c,:t!eis nn:I hnlf p:1.r u:JiC'c'rs. Hr 
"·ns ofopiriiu,i the plan of filliu~ up \'i1Cat1l'i1•s, Ol!il'r than from 
the half ptiy, would lmn~ n mosl p~rnii.:-ious tcndcn<'J. 

}Ur. JI1w1<· n;o\·ed 1111 nmcrnlnH•nt lo 1he rl'solution to 1be 
follo,.,.·iu~ effect :-Timi from the 25th .Jnnu.iry, l.':llti, to thr 
same llntl' 1821, there Wl'i'C 1105 C'(1mn1b.~ions lille-tl up hy1he 
Commaut!er•iu-Cilicf, in tlte c.1rnlry am! infantry of 1hr, li11e, 
in fa\"(mr of per.wns nc,·er hefor1! i11 1lw .irmy, :;g7 of tlwlnum
ber with pnrch.:.sc, 1rnd .SOS without; thnl 1herc Wt're a great 
number of corn~ts um! en~igns on lialf-r.:y \·,!10 migl.! bare 



JO.~N:BULL. 
filled up lbe 111>pointme-Dls, and creeted ·a s~ving I hereby of FRIDAY. 
29,0001. o yenr, or n tolnl nt 12 yl"urs porchnse of348,000I. A new Writ wns ordered for Ando,·er, iu tbe room of T A 

G"11. G!l.wcoync thought the Hon. Gent, ougbt to take into Smith, Esq. vncnted. · • 
coesideration, that aft~r so m,m,· lon<J' und bloody contests 1he .· ~\ rnrie~y or _Pe~ilions, from d~ver;; plu~s, praying fur 11 re
country lrnd hl•l'll engngcll in, iheref'> wera mnny meritorious , 1.~1011 of me Crmunnl Code, ugu1nst buwk111g gootls for sale in 
officers whose clnims in ln·half of their children were entitled the sln•et;;, &c. wrre presented. 
to tile ntu.!'ntion of th•~ Comm,m1ln-i11-Chief. .'\. Petition wns preseuted-from au Officer (not 1mmcd) c-o:ii-

Sir 11. l'ician calll•d i!:c at:elllion of th~ House to the case pluiniug of being uppointet.l tG n situotiou iu G1·eenwich Hos
of !\'lajer-(:;en:-rnl:-. in eon-.e11uencc of e)(isiing regulatious. He pilnl, whid1 prcl'lmled him from pensions lo the nniountof 7001. 
stutetl en in:-tauce in which the ollic-er hacl e-xpemlecl ,50001. in a year, whieli his severn wo1mtls entilh~ll him to. The emo!U•• 
tlle pur.Jha,;(~ of his c-ommissions,antl wns now plarn~d npon n re- merits of riis pres.cut birth hei11g onl}' 2t01. 
tired a\lowanc~ l"quirnleut IO the lrnlf-pay of a Licu:.-L'olonel, ~Ur. Croke,· saitl_, ns a m_aEer of fovour lhi.~ Offieer wns np
aml not e!p1al to a lifo :11muity, which liis mon<>y wonltl lmrc p_omted ;o Grecuw;ch Hosp1t,1l befor~ hew as entitlctl to u peu-
purchas.ed. , siuu.-Tl.w P{'ti1io11 wns laiil on 1he table. 

Sir II. l/11rdiJ19e supported the i-nggr.<:tioni; ofth;~ Hon. O1Ticer .-\ P<:'lition w:1s Jh'l'YCllll'd from- tin, ... C'lmmller nf ('omml'l-cc 
(Sir 11. Yiri,1.11), mid 1.Joped the cnsc of Jlajor-Ge-1::•r.ils wouhl mi:l ~lam1faC'tU1·rs ill l'.fon.:-1-;t>ster, against lhl' euc-n•aserl d1ities 
he l;1kc:i i?ito C'U!l:Si.(erntien. on E«:.t Iu:lia Su,!!;ars.-After some co1n·ersnlion between Mr. 

The rn,rnil:tions were th<."n ngrt>e:l to. It \·.-.is ngrec.l 1bat Vnmillnrt, Lor,l Slauh•~·, ..\lr. Ricnrllo, ~1r. Barham, Mr . .Hcn-
thf' Ordn:rncc J·::-Umntl's shm1lcl he taken on Monday. IH'II, !l!r. Bernul, :\Ir. Gordon, Dr. Lusbingtou, l(:c. 1he P(·lition 

The Sc-otch Court of Admirnlty Dill was par.sell.....:_Adjoume«l. w.is orcli:!rrd to b~ printe,l. 
WEDNESD:\ Y. On the mo1iott 1,f tht!' :l/arf]ui.y of I.011dunderry, t!mt the 

,lfr. lJyng pre1-en!etl (K'titioiis from the p;:ri~h of St. J<1mes's House do go into ;1 Conunilti•e of Su11ply, 
and 1!1e l"t•!'>!l"Jmcn of St. Manin:s, ug:tinst tlie practice of ltlr. HutcM11soJ1 rJ.~e to submit u motio11 ta the Uon~e on the 
bnwking gomlsfor ~nle in Ille streets. s1;1!e of Europt'. He all ml eel to the situation of l!aly ;tml He 

Lo1·d .cf. H(lmi/lon prescntecl a Jletitiou from :1 person nnm~,i continent gt•ni•rally, ;11~11 co11tt•ntle1!, 1ha1 it wns the polic~r of this 
Turner, rcsidiug ia Glasgow, c-omplaiuiug of an outrnge sane- conntr}' lo pre\'eDt the anihitious ,·ie~•s,of nussiu 1.md Amtriit 
tionecl by the !.i)~ll Aclrn~nte of Sco1I.rntl. Th~ Ilous1~ of the frem rnkit;g effect; that the peace of Enrope, n,, well as 1lm 
prtitiou,•r w,1s ('ll!erccl, on the night of th1! 91h of April lnst 111 sPcutily of R:1glawl, de1wnded 011 such 1imely iuterferenc-ri- to 
ele\·en o'e!ock, hy an armer! force in seureh of :irms, ns he prt•serrn ci\·il liberty, \~·hich it was the ohjrct uf 1he Allied 
supposetl, but, ;1~ 1hey Silicl, u111lcr ;l warrant issue,\ by the Lord .Monarchs to cleslror. He moved nn ;1mentlment to that ,dfcc1. 
A<h-·oralt•, chur~iug liim wi1h high trenson. II,· wa:-, hurrie:I off jJajor-Gm. n·a ... ou sl!comled the motion. 
to pri.-:on, awl p\aC'cd uncler a militmy gu:1r,l, a:Hl kPpt i:i soli- The .l!1ir1Juis of Londo11d1irrg con'>irll•re,l the :une1Hlnwul 
lnry con(im•meut for I,) dny;::, nnd nt length wnsnllowell 10 go nt q11ite forci.\';ll to !he pre;::ent quc:;tiou. The 1:uble i\.1arquis wu.a; 
liberty ou hail, nn,I no clmrg-~ h11cl ber-n since nuule ngninst him. nor p:·eparctl to enh-1· iuto a discussion on the scale of Europe 

Tiic Lurd Advocale s.iid HI<'. warrnnl was issued 011 gro1mds wh1•11 the qtn•stiou w,1s a Supply of Nn,·y Esliurntes. No cir~ 
which it \~·011!,I J:c imprwl••nt to stole lo 1he llou~-c i perh~·p.-. cu,11sbncc~ liad occnrretl lo cull ou this coun1ry for it.~ iu(er
they mif,;-!1t not ht• grountlt•d in truth j l!Jlll if ~o, why did 110t the fl'n•n,:1• j ul prt'S'c'lH, our sou111lcsl policy a11tl our bf'Sl iulercsrs 
Jletilicner cornplniu in a Co,:n of Law. As to b~ing ke~H in m?rc coi:snl!e!l h)' nal mcd:lli11g in th~ proC'et>dings on the 
solit;:ry eonliu;:melll, he couh\ only say th11t tile Glnsgow Hrhle- co11ti111:ul. GeutlL'tnCII 0:1 the other side of the House sl.Jould 
well \\'IIS a very comfo1·tahle pri.!>Oll. l'Tli1i-gu'-'" ~rns in u ::late wit h:! rn n·,11ly tu gir1~ their 1uh·ice. 'l'hc !Ion. G,ml. hud 
or Ol)Pll i11:-:urr::c1iou, in consc>r1uenc-e of o plac.ir,\ bein,:{ !-luck 11p, offerncl mnny snlulary iu,trnclions wl,icli \'.'L'l'C qui le ll1rown 
CilllillJ?; 11110n the people to form n prol"isioual ~ovcrt1ment, uud nw:iy upon .:\1i11is:er~. He n1t1st <~xc1ise hiiu ir he di.I 1101 
it was ii: eons<•t111e11e11 of l11e statc of Glnsg"OW tl1t1l it wus fouud call upon :be Housc to n1le moues for interforing with Forei~n 
necessary to arrest 1hi., ill lhichwl. Po\Yers. '\Vi1h resped IO Lht~ llussi;:11 11rm:r, he begge,I to he 

Mr . .:.lla:rmcll s11pp01·11•tl the prayer of th~ p:~tilion. limler.<:toml not to s;1y th:1t ii is not in motion, nor wouhl ht• 
llfr. 31uiitcil11 llt'scribctl the stnte of ius!H"retLion nnd 11lar1:1 propht•fT lhnt it ,·.-<n1h: uo( ::tlnmce furthrr. How it L·anu~ io 

in wllich filn~2;ow w;,1s placed. In conseqmmce of the informa- he put in motion h(~ won!1l slutc: !he I<iu,::c of Sar!linin Juul 
1.ion wbie!i Le bad reeein•tl, he s1:11l to 1Lc Lo:1l .Atlrncnte aud upplic1I IO Austr;a for u.,sii;tn11ct, ii~ p::lling down the ill!.Urrec
l.iis Collrr,~ues. lion of his suhj~cts, nnd ,\ustriu applieJ Lo Hus.-;in for foret•s to 

Af.,•;· .<;0:ne ohi-t>rmlions from Mr. I-11:me,&c. lb~ Petition wns supporl her a_gaiust llw nttnck tl11eatent>1l by the Pit•J1110:1te;;l•; 
o;;Jere.:l to b~ printed, in cons:-11urmc-L• of Lili.~ Russia 01·.lcrell troops to mareh from the 

A Pcti!ion wos presented from .Tol,n ,vheeler, confinell iu 'J'urki:--11 frontiers, <lllli part of tbrm, lie belic-n•d, e111ere1l tlie 
llchei;ter G:101, (des~rihtiil h,· Mr. Ut,,i:wa, who pr~•;;t'nte;l it, A1!S(ri;111 chrniiniuns. lt •'.id not follow, onee ha,·ing nwrehed, 
as n poor fricn'.ile.,;s lloJ thirteen years old) comp!.1iui11g of great they mu:;t co1ui1111t! lo m;arcl1. 
hanlships. l~t~j.-Gm. ll'il.s,msupported the motion. 

!,]I' . ..-lldamnu tYood stated, thut from enc1niry going on, Col. Dovies w;.s lia11py lo ilcar tile Hussian urm, had stopped 
gred nbuses in this g,iol were proved 10 exist. 'l'wo p:1ir of its mnreh. 
sleeks wc~e kept ul work in the pri:-on, 1!1Hl thnl womt•n \Y<'re The nmendme-nt wns nc;?;•tlh·ed without n di\·isio:i on the 
sometimes pla<'ell in them.-1'he Perition ·,ms. laid mi th1~ lnblc>. qu:.•stion for the Spenke;:'s leaviug the Clmir. 

.nlr. Serjcant O,i.~lom, in tlJC absence of 1\1r. H. Sumner, 1n answe1· to a questioll from lU,·. C. Hufcliinsoi1, 
~·a1·e notic~ 1lmt the Hon. Member woul<l, on the 22d insl. more 7'/w ]tforqui,\· of Lond:.mderry st,1tetl, witliout resen-<", tl111l 
for tbe 11ppoinlmenl ofu CommiU.ee lo enquire iu!o the stute of the msremeuL':i oflhc Ru.,;.,-;i111J troops had no ref!;'i·eur.e wllalen•r 
the Orp!11111s' Fnud. , 1o Sp,•m; thee\ ent,;; 111 P1cdmo11t \, ere ~01 of:-;uilic1ent import-

On the motion for goii:1ginlo n Comtriillee of Supply, un,•e to c,ill for the mlt!rfert•n~ of Russm. 
Col. Dar,ies mO\-·ed un nt.1,lres-; to the King, to employ in J1is 1 The que.~tion w11s ogniu put for the .Speaker's le:n·ing the 

army sucl1 officers, now 011 lmlf-1mr, who were q1mlifit'd to I Chair, when . . 
sen-e His Mnjesly. Tbe morion was u n•rli:ilim c-o;,y of one Mr. llume entered mto u compurnt,rn slo~ement of lhe 
submitted nod agreed to by the House, in 1740. He wouldsug- .N'uY}" Estimntes with ti.Jose' of 179t, ''"·l~ich be w1sht•d to-place 
gest tbut bnlf of the commissions which miglil foll rncnut 011 the journ,:ls. The number of mariner~,. h~ ohs,m-~•d bud 
should be filled up with the nnmes of officers who were nt pre- ~een increuse1I, u~,J_ the wcnr uml 1c!1r of the .slups. ~Ins ye,~r 
senL on the hnl[-p;iy list. n nmoulllell to 0,382,7861. tllough It wus faur to ad,mt 1hat 11 

Lord Pulmerslon objec!ed to the motiou ns being uuC'alled wns less this yeur by 3S0,0001. thon ~he last. He then t'nlered 
for by the! course mlopted. .0f Jnte years, nnd, by implication, into his compnrisou of the churges ,,-11.b those- of l79~, enume~ 
conn~yiug nn unmerited censure upon the Commander-in-Chief. rating lhe ~nrious ii ems, nml mo\'ed 1111 '!mc~dment !o _this 
He couhl n!..:;ure tlle House 1lmt bis Roynl Highness wnsdisposed effect, that rn 1792, wben there were 144 ships m comm1ssw11, 
to pince ns mnny of the officers, now on the hnlf-pnylisl, on run 2.S7 iu ordinary, nn~ I0,000 seaml~ll 11nd nmrrne~, t~m ~:,:pence 
pay,nscouhl br,done consistently with olht~rclnims, which ought. wus ,58,7101.; that m l8J 3, when there wnt! U(W slups 111 ~om. 
not. ro be overlooked. Between 1811 uml 1816 there bud bel'l.l mission, 3.SS in ordinury, 1111d H0,000 sennwn nnJ marmes, 
nlnce.J on hnlf-pay 2 712; betwet>n 1816 nnd H12I there hnd the expeuces wrre 1S9,2271.; u1ul in 182J, when only l L9 
been ntlded to the Iisl, hy exchange, 1,762, making n total of ships Wl•.1·c in con,mission, 582 in or,li1rn1·y, an_1l 22,000 semmm 
4 474. From J!,16 to 1821 there bud been brou~!Jt from the nod murmes, the expcnct>s were 185,0.501., hcmg only a rliduc
h~lf-pny list to full pny ut the rnie of nbont ,ion u-yenr, so tion in expent'e of -4,li7l. (in 1he sixth year of penC"~) from 
thnt, in the course of nine yenrs, 3,600, rc:•:~;.~ining on the thut of 1&13: tlmt the expence of tile dock-y:mls 111 l 1DZ w1~s 
hnlr-pay list, would bi) pluced on tile full pay. _ . 25~3521. i in .t~e yenr 1~13 it amm,~ted 10 21~,/431., ~nd .•i.i 

H(ljor-Gcn. l1'ilson contended, tlmt the reso!1~11on .did not 18:tl the esl1f!mte wns 21~,-47?l., be1?g only .11osl}~ss th.111 
ioteo1l Lo comey nny ccmmreon the Commaodcr-m-Cluef. 1&13_: the l'st1111.1te for If:lt~ 1s . .S3,~.:>II.~ be.1111:>, 1,5,0:1. more 
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obse'.i"wd,"(b~t tbougll. l!Je greut tirst-rute s1.J·11u, tile t1m11.11mu, . ., 
Cnledonin,. nnd Hibernia, ,,·t>re not nbsolutely water logged, 
Ibey bad six feet wutl'r in their holcl, nud it \\'<IS necessary for 
th~ officers nnd crew to join to sl~r her-if he mio-ht cnll His. 
M11jes1y's liliuisters1he Olliceri;;, 1rnd the l\fembt>r3 otthis House,. 
the ere~,•. . \".'ith respt'?l, to 1he Admiralty Dour,1, he could only 
sny, that llurmg lhe e1gd )"l'ars he w,1s ut thal Board, he bud 
nut IJt>en nble 10 disco\·c~ w!:at these Cl\·il:an Lorils' 1Htl, they 
were dumbies. s\s to l:a\·i11g Lawyers at the lJoar,I, 1:-.ere 
11e,·er w11s ~ucb ill! :1pple of iliscor:I throw11---1hp firs I I.or-I was 
u Luwyer, he wns bretl 11p in 1he calling wf au ;,ulnwa1e. His 
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at tliC' top ,111,l one al tl..w !m!:om or t!ie tab:1?. From 1he·re
~peet he born lo th~ JH~rsous l'Olll)ltls.ing- th~! llonr,1, J:e should 
h,.•sorryto relltice 1heir:-,daril!S; hut Im t•dieVC'tl the eniciency 
of !lit' i\1\n1ir;1J1y coul,I 1101 hi:' climini.,h~d, if Uie 11111nht•r o[ 
Lords wa,, r<•.l 11l·••1l lo :hr. His rdal:011 (.',I:-. C. Yorke) had 
~iwn 11p ~,0001. n-ye11r, hut li0l a wo?·1l wns s11id OH die nu1Uer_ 

JJJ,.. F. Rd)in.~ou an(\ J!,·. IL 1Yn.-d clefembl the grant. 
.. illr. Crl•evcy suppcirfe•l tlw ;1m:?11dment. 
]lfr. llume allulh•d 10 the marine e,;tahlishment, which wos 

dh·iclerl into four di\'i~ions-,Yoolwich, t'hathnm, Portsmouth,. 
awl PJy1:10111h. T!:t•r~ was n }Hl)'lrn1ster to e,1di ,lh·i~ion, so 
tlrnt 1h1~ t'."<jlenc-<! altoge:her wn.-; .-;,ooul.for p11yi1,J?:~,000 men~ 
Ile ohj,~l:.t•c\ to the i1pp·!intmrnt of pri\-·nc secre1,1ry to tbe 
Fir:-t Loni, il!l\l to the p:1ym,1strr.~hip of ~,-h\ows' pensions. 

]1,Jr. Croker srntPd hi.; own firm opi11io11 that the preseut con
stit11tiun of that board w11s uo~ 0:1\y highly useful to the ser
\-i{'f', but nlmost incli,•pens;li1lt•. lie mu~t say, th.it if lhrre 
was an iudiri~1wl in thnt House who woulcl reailily spurn nt 
onicl•, it wus his Hon. 11nrl gnllant frien1I, who lmd frt>1pie11U_y 
nitt.d wilh 1hose who 1ho11ght 1hu1 thri 11~cscnt numhn of the 
Lortls of ,be ,\dmirnlty ought Hot to be 11imini..,hed, and ht,.. 
(Mr. C.) ulwnysthougbt that vole w:1s .lit'tnli:!d by un u11hinsse~l 
jndgmcut. Upon the subject of the marines lw wo11M not s11y 
mueh, because the marines ha,! ht'l'II alrPmly ,·otPd, Oil(( se• 
Cl1111lly, b<'e;rn.<;e a more npproprinte oeens.ion wo1,ld offer_ 
B,1t us 10 tl1e commis.,ionsofGennal, Licut.-Gent!l'<1l, nnd Afo
jor-li-c-11cr:1l of mnrine;;, with tlie four Colonels of the corps, th1m,
wns no i!ls:;rnce of the grnnt ofnny of t:iese nppoinlmca(s lul\'ing; 
lll'eu mac\e 011 n_ll}" olhcr f!:rouu,I than rt'ill !-en·il't', nei1her 
faronr, inthu•lle<', p111ronagt", nor c01:ni>xio11 influl•ncl•d the np
pointmen\. Lords St. YincFnl nn:1 Nt•lson, Admirals Kentrs, 
Uickeilon, nuekworth, Snumart'z, illlll others, were umong 
tho,;e who hudnchicn•d the most f~--n-it:C.';, e11t·o1111leretl ,he most 
cl,u;g;t'i'_, and suff.-rell 1he mo;;t triat", au:I of cours~i wefl~ l'lltitle<l 
rn Ilic re\,·ar.:\~ of tluiir di!;tinguishcll st•n-iCPS. As 10 tlw Prh·.11e-
Secretat), ii l1ad been u,-ual for ti;l! First Lord lo appoint bi., 
Prirnle Secretory to ibe lirst rncunt (:ommis..,;io1wrship of th~ 
Ntn·y or Vichmllin~, ns in dw ca.,;e nf l\lr. Huy, who Juul oulr 
300:. a n•;ir. Thi! llu11. Bl'11!. \•:;:~ mi.~lal>l'll ;1s la l!.t• duLil'S 
i'IHI lah~ur of ihe oJlice of Pnym ,sll'r of .:\lariilcs: 1l1tt tl1!mnnd 
for chat OJlict>r'i ulll'Ud:rn('e was fre1p11~n1, fo1· he was not only 
P,1y111a,t.er, lnspiidor or Marines, 11ntl (!narl~r !'.foslt•r uncl 
B:1!'111ck l\111ster al~o, and Ji~ gm·e hail to the nmounl of 20,0001_ 
He c-011ld :.oy this from thirl~t'll year"' experienc1•, nud he 
thont:IH tile present eo11stitu1io:1 of 1he Donni sbould not ht" 
nllere1I. As to the Lay 111111 ;\;1n1.l I.ortls, the Lny Lords., if 11 

comparntin~ rnlue could be m:ull", were the more eJJicient of 
the two. With re~peC'L lo tht> n11:ioi11:ments of the mnrine
ollict>rs., Hmse were m:ule 10 g-,1lh111t oflicers for mcritoriom•· 
sen-ice.~, to which no r~asonnble ,ihjPetions could be mude. 

Afit)I' some fu11ber disc1L<,~io11, u 1lh·i:.ion took pince. For· 
the Originul Rt•solu1io11, IJS-,\_r~uinsl ii, 77-1\lnjorily, 38. 

A 1~roposi1ion wo~ tlll•n mi•cli! for rt~ducing the ~um to JO00l_ 
insle,11! of O:IO00I.-For tbeorigiw.1lmotion, llS-Agninstit,s:;.. 
-M;1jori1y, 63. 

1'he next U.esolution proposed, "·us for n sum not e1.cc~rdi11g_ 
38,0241. Is. lhl. for salariesnnJ conlingencies in the Nu\·y Pny 
Office. 

JJir.Hume morn<l a recluction in this \"O!e, to 28,9241. 
The 11mentlment was not presset.l. 
Tile ne:tt Jlesoluttons were for a sum not exceeding 75,5291-

J.Ss. GJ. fordefrnying the e:,:pences of the Nnvy ODice for-18'2:l'; 
45

1
4881. for the Vic1uulling Office, nml 28,73ll. for Deptford" 

Ynr,l; 29,S02L for Woolwich Y11rd; 3,5,4381. for ChoU10m, 
Ynrd; 2.J.0781. for Shcernes;; Ynnl; 40,1251. for Portsmonlh. 
Y.ird; 13,.5'!81. for Plymouth Ynrd i L0,3251. fortht>Out-1iorts; 
43.GZGI. for pll.yuwnls of FC>reign Ynrds.-Agrced to. 

A st1m of 1,000,000 wus grnnted to defra}' tho interest or 
ExchPqucr Bills. -Agrcl•d to. 

Anotht'r Rt>solu1iC'n wns agreed tofor290,000I. being the l!UD
dreilth part of 29,0U0,0001. slnuding in Iba nnmes of the com
missio;1e.s for pnyiug off the national debt.-Adjourned. 

DO;\IESTIC INTELLIGE:-.CE. Capt. O'Grady lhought that the situations ofbnrrnck-mnsters tha.1:1. !11 18 lJ ; tlmt the ord11111r1e~ .111 I ~21. is 7W,~7i.1. m~re 
-and miliciaofficers should be .,i,·en to bulf-puy officf1,;. tlurn 111 181 3, nml th':l lotal suppl) is 4,4o7,3o41. moie III IB:tl As-l'\CDOTE OF THE Kiso.-We take greut plensure io re-

. Mr. llume nnd Mr. Hnlcl,fnson supported the motion. thun in 1702. . . cording ihe fo\loJwing ins.tu nee of the kinllness und comlescen-
The House dt\'it.led. For lhe Motion, 14-Agninst. it, 45- Sir George 11~arrender ":onld h.e happy 111 tlie Comnuttee sion of hi:'f prt>sent Mnje.<:ty. A poor womun, who lrn1l been, 

Majority, 31. to ~onectsome of the errors 1111?whic~ he hud fu.l~~~,-the Reso- patronizt!'d by the late (l,ueen, nnd ollowed to sell m111s for. 1he 
Upou the motion for going in10 n Committee of Supply, . lution of Mr. ~lume w!1s ne;u.lived witbom 0 tli,ision. use of the t'st;iblisbments at Windsor l'J'.d Fro~more, andi wns 
.M,·. Hume mo\'C(I ns on nm~ncl.nwnl, n resolunon la this 111 a ConmnLlec of Suppl)• . likl'wise in the receipt of n smull nnnu:11 bounty from boda~ 

effect -tLat ns there ~verc: indi\'idunh.; in perfect healib, and in Sir G. Warre,idcr then hroughtforwrml the ~a\·_y Es~imuie;;, Mnjesty, hecnme in consequence 0£· 1h~ demise of 1he--Q~eeni 
1be pe

1

rformnnce of the duties of other lucratin.• s:itu11tious, who in doing \Vhich he referred 10 seve.ru~ rt'dt~clJ?lls which hed much tlisu·essed,. her 1111 nunl income ~11sing. She wns 1.J.d.'v.L-;;ed 
recei\·ed allowances from the ~uperunnuated nut.I. retired list.;, it tnken pince in the different yards, by llisconimum~ one fift~ of 10 petition the prE'sent King. 11 ml uccording;ly wu1cbed one duy 
wns JJecessnry to refer the Rslimntes undl•r those benJs to n the men employeil in the Dock-ynnls, mul furlberredl!~IJOn<; as the King wus eoming down th~ ~rand ~laircnse, but the ut
Commitlre to muke enquiry thernon. were in COitrse. Tlie ]Ion. Bnrt. then proceeded to _detml t~e I d . db t Sh I . II " p I t me-

Lo,•d Palmerston ,lefen,l1•d 1lw allowuuces to superonnunled tliffercnt items in 1hc estinrntcs, nnd stnted_, that the mcrc,~Sl.~ of !::' t~1~l~<i:;7i, ;~s ;::j~~;~·llt'i1ri:;i~:.u.:r~~i as~~t "eWho. 
nnd retire1l officers nml snid Uml they were HI<" well-earned re- I 1,0001. in the salnrie;; 0nd contiug;eucies ~r the Admimlty is thnl w,ints 10 see me?" Prc&sing for\l'Ord. w\tb,ber Jletition, 
wurd of lono- um\ n;~rilorious service-: Office, Wil'> occnsioned partly by the rew<tl"{I given to 1 he crews she pre.~l•nied it, with her nmt.s banging to her shoulders. His 

The Ho1~e di\·ided, Fo~ the A~;ntlme11t, 22-Against i1, of 1be Hecl:t nml Griper. _Wi th re.spect to grunts be shoi~ld 1\fojesn· attendeJ to it, ordeft!d nll her mots to. be- purckased, 
83-.Mnjoritr, .,u. . ask for 32,000J. to Greemnch Hosp11nl~ 8,0001. for the N~1_rn~ directf'<I Sir B. llloomfielll t.oseetlm.t she wus nllowerl to supply 

Io u Commit le<", Mr. Banke.imoved, th111 ;1 sum aot rxcecdmg Asylum i lust ye.ir he bud Ulken l4,000I. for the lntter cs\u tht~ household ns usuul, n.ml' tbnt sbe shoul,ij; recei,·e thP- same 
·e,1i5l. should be grnutetl to the British Mnseum.-Agrecll to. blishment, but now ser~rttl offi('es \\'Onie~ ~e _ret.luced. 'l he nllowaHce annuully 1hnt his Roynl Mcther bud gr:r1nt.ed her. 

Lord J'cUmcrslo?l mo1·ed n grant of "31,5201. for rlrfrnying Hon. Bnrt. then mm-eel, tout ~ 511111 not exceeding 21484_,~5991 • On Thurs-:lny mornin~ bis lloyol Highness 1hQ Du_ke of York, 
Uie chnrge of supernnnuntions 11ml retired pensions in E.nglnnd. 11.s. 5d. ~e grnn:,Ct.l fol" ~••[rnyrng the ;i,mount of the Nm..) nutl atl~mlcll hr a number of Field Offict!rs, inspecl<"tl 1he 'td oml 

The resolution wns 11 !:!;rt>ed to, ns was one for granting the V1ctunlhng Orcln!nry Esimmles for 18 il · . . 1 R 3d B 11 ttaliou.~ of the. 1st Regiment or (iunrds :. tl!e farmer took 
~um of 8,6861. Gs. 4ll. f0r the se:,;cc of Irelnnd M~-Bcnurl obJected to grnnt so large u snm rn u srng e e- the 1.'ilt-yart.1 duty ond the minor Gunrd; ,tl:e. b\tler the King':i. 

A snm of 35 0001. w,is mo,·r,l 10 hC' ({mntecl for 1h(' payment solut1on. . Gunrtl, und formed the Guard of Honour ut BuckinghR':f?• 
of Er.che((ut'lr fees. This sum, 1ogt•lher \\'ith 269,S00I. for the .Sir G. 1-Varrender s.111

1
d. he ,f?110~·ed th ~ 11

"
11111 c~nrse.. h House. They were all dresset.l 1n_ iheirnew ct.odung iiuc\ v,•h1le 

disembodied militiu of Eoglnml, uml 2,).3001. for 1bat of I~~- . _JJir. Heni~l r~~e•!te,.;1 ,us_ t•11Jecho~~
1 

\1;~ ,!~~i:: c:~~~ 0~~
1
~l~ec-~ gniter'-. The bu11,t of the Reg1nu.)t11pluyed ..ewrnl t,,eh•ct pieces 

land wen;: th'!u proposed uud ugreet.l to, uIHl the H.eport '' •15 ,le Letl, nfter ~on:;ent.111::. 10 ,ole lhc st e ! or music in bonour of the t!ny. ~ 
broughl up. to the item? m clela1l. . , 61 .S 1 1 Tile Select Committee of 1he Honse or Commons cbnrged to 

On the Second Re:uling of the Metropoli!,: Pol:l'l' Dill, The mol1011 wns th~n w1tlidmwn, anti a sum o~7"~~5,J •. ~~c~; in nire into the existing regulntions in. the pril'e or br~od,. do 
Mr. Bennett op1ioser.l it., i.lS bl!ing br~u~!Jt. for~nrnl witho!1t ~vas mov~d for sulur1e~, nl~owan_C~'i· 1~1Hlof~1:1~1~C1~~t1:'i~r~ no1 re'.eommentl nny nlrnr'1tion in thi, ·weight or denom111at1on.,_ 

the sanction of the nrn,,.isu·ur.y. The clw:J m1sch1t-f, as the B;ll JD lhe Ollic<"s of the Loills «.:om!tns~iont ~s "0OI · 1 · . _ of loa,·es for one year, flt ]eest. . . 
uffected Police omcef-s wns this the temptation \;;as grf'nl, Mr. Benrnl, 1110nd a reth!t'h00 m tins g-rnnt ()ff• t f • 0 )Jee 'J-he c~mmittee o[ lbe House of Coromons s1ttmg 00 the '"i/a. .. 
nnd the pny wos snmll.' The Hon: Geut. ,·•renl o\·e1: thli· defects ling to six Lords of thr Aili~malty, nntl_ con~•:r.led t :~ ti;1~:::i~ grunt Lnws, I.Juve c,o,llected C\ muss of vnlunble ne~ impO,tl$.~t 
in tbe P111ic~ Es1ublishmen1, aud slnteil the nl'ccs,;:ty o( some competent to fu!~I the t.l~~ll'S. ,..,He ~~:.o ohJcc\etl e\"itlellce, from mngistrnte.;; nl\t\ o1lle!s conversnnt w_1t~ t'..a& su~-
revisiou. nuance of tile \- ice Athrnrul of :;cotl ... ml. . 1 .· ·ert. t\Je exnmi»ntion or Mr, Boilkm, of the Men1hc1tr Ol;li.ce,. 

Mr. II. Clirc t.licl net sel! the Necessity of sen'.liog lhe Bill to Sir G. Cockburn tlefP,n.ded thr, grant, ~~e /'~bli~:l n~sl~~5:" tcc,;,1ierl two duys., un.l some prnoticnl mettsures nre &Xp.ecle,l 
8 Commillee · . I coul,l not be transacted w11bo11L n full Boni n I e l l ::-mb } · I to re'sult immedi·ately (rum their Inbours. . 

After som~ furthei.· canwr:.ution between !\-Ir. Denmnn, Mr. ~h~ .Gallunt OfficN suid, it was necessary there shou. ( et l't'~ Tbu..r~:,l;,1y, u Court. of Dircclors wns held at _l'ne :t::_a,;t \n1l~1L 
B11Lhm:.I, nnd M:-.Alcl.erman Wood, tu.c Bill w,:s read u seconcl cn-·1l!nns lo co~1pose !t~ ~~~i;i e~ uld us woU be lransnct- Ro.us~, wJ!en Francis W~r1len, Es~- ~,•ns np~Qll.~ted_ I.' ffQn-
time, nn.d comnutterl for thut cln_y fortnight. . . . _ . S,r_J. Yor~e thou~ 

1 
i' ·· n

1 
L c~" Tl e Hon, Memhei: , ,lori~l ~:!.ember or Couno1l M Bomb,t) • 

The lnsh Court ofChunC1?ry Dill wns pns;;ed.-AdJ. l1ll Frut,t). ed b~ reducing the n.1m ter a Ol' • • l 
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NO'l'JC/!.'S 'l'O ~SPOND/!.'N1S. 

X. ·y. z. beforcs he u,rite.s puetrg, dould ltam his A. B. C. 
B.'s suggestion about the Clerguneen who have prayed for 

the Quecn shall .be attended td; at a. certain period the w~ole 
list:t1hall U printedalphalletl"cally,so as to-be ,nore com,eruent 
to Bishops, and other.Ii u:hum it nllly concern, for referen~e. 

A "JoHs BuLL MAN" ,lihall .har,e the numeN 11u.bhJ1h_etl 
tDhich he TeqxireN; but u:ould il ,wt be more effecti~e to _prrnt 
lhe,n tdenever a general election appears ,nore probable than 

.st ,~~~n~~servations on a recent sudden denth are much to_o 
seriouJfor tts to meddle tcitl,. ·We k1w1D nothing of th~ p~h-
1ics @f the pince nlluded to, but 1cc will keeJJ a scrulani%ang 
~ye upon tbe other pnrty, and s/iould the event jmdi(JI t~e 
n!ports, we promfa·e SLY not to be lax i11 our ezertion ,1n 

~he cau.~e of moralilg. 
,rre arc obliged to T. S. C. . 
OesER\"KR ,Ihall be attended to,- he must be aware that hu, 

~ommunication ;,; of tl,e longest for a paper liAe ours. 
ow;ng to the /e11gthened account of the Royal festi,;ities 

on Thurxduy, and the Debate of F~ida~, our pro,nzsed ~ong,, 
and ser;er.il other original commurucaflons, are unar,oadably 

po~=~::dis ru:r.y funny, but his communication is better 
suited to his own clas.I, than to oul' Paper. 

G. H. is informed t1,at the person 1,e alludes to, 1·s not 
J,. o•·gotten. 

,Just pnl,lishcd, in Brn. 11rice 5>1. 6rL iilitd1ciJ, 

po EMS. Lo!fo~~r;;it~c~ ~r~\~~\~i;l~, 4~,t1!"~s~-,: I LS ON. 
Ah,o, a Third Etlilion, pricc Bii. e:dra boards, of ASTA.n:r&, a Sicilian 

"TDlt' with other Po<'nl!'. Uy the E-ame Author. 
"Mrs. \Vil,1on's first am! earlirst Poem of" Aslartf'," i~ c,·idcntly the 

production of n. young and vivid fanr_Y; _ hut is dist_inguished fer delicoey 
uf ,ientim'-'nt, nnd tcmlf'rness of description, to winch, afll'r all, none but 
a fl'm.ale can gi\"t' ncll'11unte exprt•ssion. Of the more rcc('nt publieat:on 
of l\liset·llnnlf's, we can spNlk in ler1Ns oft he wnrme11t appro\"al. He must 
indttd, ht• Surdiorlcnro,' aml blind to t!1e frucinnlions of P,1csy, who 
t"an fail to 11e1"ceh·t" the 1crulerness and dt'hcacy of the Ode lo the' E,·eu
ing l-lour."""-Vitfr Gol1l'.1t I,omlou Jlfti{ftl::i,if', ,ll11y, 1821. 

"A new ,·oh1m'-' of h'-'r cle.1ra11t a111l int<'1·esting poctl'r, has becn ;iome 
tim<' hrfore the public. The editor, conscious of the mt-ritsofher ,·olum<', 
regrets, that a criti(p1c on her pol'lry, ~hich RE di!l not san~tion, _found 
its way int11 till• last nnmher of Tl1e /vero JII011tMy Magazrne;-1t con
'\'eys.an opinion of ::'tlrs. \\,ril~on'i; poetry, which he is eo11\'inct•d will be 
l'ery dilfnl'nt from the puhlic illll'l"<'ssion respecting hi,r talents; and i!l 
1Ct"rtai11\y11uitc oppo,1itr. to his own. As to the hint of her name being 
ff&&U11U"d, the editor i,i e11uall~· consdou~ of it!l injustice." 

F1",fr N1itc' J1/outJ,/y Jfi1ga::i11f', Jfay, 1821, 
F11r a high character of these works, \'ide, also the Litaar.lJ Ga::1:Ue, 

No. 215-Britial, Slage-Ltt Bl'lle .llssemblee-and other P'-'rioclicnls, 
for Ap1 ii, 1821, and the pre,;<'nt mouth. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE YESTERDAY. 
A considernhlc portio'n of business hai;. her.11 trnuse.ct.t.-d in the FunJ1,1 

durinl;\' lh<' pn!!I W<'<'k, hut l'!l\'Cr.ially in money Stock, for which there 
.hns been much demand. Rumours ha,·c hcen n.lloat durini;r the week, 
that the two ,rent pow'-'rs, Au!!lrin. am\ Russin, l1a,·c determined to 
~oJU.mellL'C mililal'y operations a!!"ainst SpniN, with a -l"il'W t6 rcst•u·c the 
former order of thing~. This rumour due,i not Rp\)Car to recel\'e cre1lit 
fnm tho11-e who arc peculiarly interested, the fundholders, as large 
bargains hn.,•e bl'en taken in the course of the w('ek; ~ome, howe\"er, 
attribnt<' this to thl' nln111dn.11ce of monoy in the market. Consol!! opened 
on Jlondar mornii1~ nt 72! to ,t for mo11ey, aud 72~ ½ for the nccount. 
Tuesday wns n holida.y; but on \\Tednesclny n. ri~c took place, and they 

~~~e ofi
1:1~:1~~a~~::d 7c~\~0~.1d~;~;·g tl~e\?e!tfo~r1!:y a:;~l~:J· ~~la~~iNa; 

morning nt 72i 73 (or the nccount, and lclt off nt 73 for mone)". and 734 
for the nreount, buyl're. It luw been rcportcd, lllllt in com1cquencc of 
1hc Bank hcing ahout lo pny in specie, thnt tht>rc wonld be n. great 
~carclty of mouey in the City for ii,llle time; but-the contrnry is new 
.asserted. 

Reduce(l A.nu_..... 72l I Nuv.r S per cenr •.•• JOfiilJ G l 
°':>nsols......... . ~21 .~ Exc_hequer Bills •••• 4 6 S JJ 

~~!~ t;!t~~::::. _1!~/to I ~!~u!oo.~s- ::::::. 44 43 p 

THEATRE ROYAL, COVENT-GARDEN, 

Tu:!d~1tI>o~YJ!h1::;ns:~:J ~:~1::t~.eM\!~ ~~1

:v1~e
1
1~:.~1~i°th~

0:!'t:::~--;;-i 
the wl'ek, the Tempest. 

THEATRE ROYAL, DRURY-LANE, 
Monday, the Dueuua.-Tucs4a.y, Lhe Kind Impostor. 

.A Monday's Edition, contuiuine; the lotest News, the Stock 
Lis.t, the Londo■ Markets, aud the Slnto of the Couatry Murk
ttti by that morning's post, is pwblished ot Thr~ o'clock. 

Suhsrrihers nre informed that a few sets mny be bud from 
~- _13. upwards, anJ thut nil the earlier eumbers ore ugnin 
reprinting. 

Lntcly (•t1bli!lhetl, in~ vols. ro,·al 4La, embellished witb Portrnits and 
otl1cr Engravings by tl1e fiut Artists, price !ii. 15~. 6d. IJoarde, 

MEMOIRS of JOHN EVELYN, Es11, the cc-lebraled Author 
ofSyh·a,&e. written bybim11elf; printed from the Originnl MS. in 

the Lihrary at Wetton.-Bditetl by \VM, BRAY, Eeq. Fellow and 

T~f~l~i-;;r;!:!
1
~~;c~~~-i~r ~~

11
~t~~:~1~r~~~l'lhing for imitation. hut 

rop~~1!·t:~~\le~11~icc~~huhr~1'.C~l~draf{~~~~~:todel."-Q1tartcr/y Revie,c. 

Lately publisl.ietl, in 2 \'Oh. 8\'0. ,~·ith colo11red plates, price 28s. e. Third 
Edltien of 

L~i!~ !~8' ~:S~l't:c~ ~?i1~t~~l~[ry~:!1!~ti rr::!~,~e~r~1g~~~~f 
in lhe po11se;osio11 of the Family of tl1e late RICHARD 'fULLY Esq'. 
the nritish Co111111I. ' 

" Thi! ~·01·~ ),oasts an intere11t pN:nlia.rly its own; the finishe(l pic-

~!:r t~
1
~1~~:di~

1
';~~i!~s

11
~~ :~

0
!ia~=~k?11;~~t:i:sgi~::1~~'!:s~

8
a~r~~.~ 

;:~na~~r~'.c"~:i~::l:.:r1i~:t~~,-!~
0i!e~t!~~!~m6

ec:';~s~o~:~td!~
11
~t~~r:)~~ 

than 1111 the "orklngs of a brilliant imagination." 
Prialcd for Henry Colburn and Co. Conduit-!treeL 

Just published, No. I, price B~.; or elnmped, and sent lo Cour1try Sub-
seriberi1, free ef pos!.age, prico' If\. to be ennlinnrd every Saturday, of 

T ~1~0.ini!,g 
O
n~,·i~! ot ~he D~g~ of te~i'!'ei!!ufl'?' T~b! ~~~ 

Lord. Byron, Pope and Bowles, the Lilian Driclc; 'fheotrcM · Fine 
.Arls; Mleccllanie11, &c, &c.&c. • 

Publi11hcd at the Office of" JOHN BULL," :So. 11, Johnson's-court, 
Fleet-!ltreet, to which Place all Commu11iea.tio11s are lo be addressed to 
Ote Editer. 

JOHN BULL. 

• I th presence .of the 
. an<l Calabria. It is hoped tJat , e • to the op
Russians and Austrians in Ita!Y mll g•v~ ender all 
pressed.majority in•Spain 1uffimcnt cnergyl 

0
~ Fmnce.) 

•foreign ·intervention superffuous,-(Garel fr, Con 
h eJ)Or( o a new -

The Jo1tnud de T/w11lo1ue as R r . o be held at Blois. 
gress,of the great Powers of Europe, .1 

4 
.1 . tat.d 

In nn article dated Naples, Apr_,~ 
1 

' :st~~i;shin; 
that a Royal Decree has been pubhshed, .. 
four Juntas of Censure for the purpose of exauun~ng 
the collduct of the Ec:lesiastics, secular and _regu _ar, 
aml of the Pensionaries an<l Public FunCtionan~s, 
whatever may 00 their rank or employ, to authorise 
the printing of works to e,rnmine the-conduct of per
sons publishing works', and that of the instructors of 
youth, and the maxims taught in schools. . 

The private advices from the North and South of Spa'.n 
state, that discontent prevails in almost every prov~uce m 
Spai11, yet it does not appear that in Biscay, or 1n ,any 
other norlhem situation, that the malcontents have assem• 
bled. to the extent alleged. Frop1 Barcelona we learn, 
that there is yet more irritation than m Biscay; but the 
la.te arrests c,f obnoxious individua]s have been attended 
with the beneficial result of intimidating .those from com• 
mitting any fresh acts of violence, who would otherwise 
have been inclined, from no motive hut views of self
interest, to create diso1·der. 

Letters from Corunna are to the 15th ult., They 
gil'e no account of any tumult or insurrection in that 
qual'ter, a.nd as the mail which conveyed the1'1C let.tcrs 
passed through Burgos ( which is iu the centre of the 
disturbances mentioned in the French Journals) with
out interruption, it may be concludccl tha.t at ]east 
there was no serious interruption to public tranquillity 
at that moment. The letters by the mail from this 
country and France, to the North of Spain., have been, 
howe,•er, intercepted, allfl every one of them burnt, 
both Fl'ench and English. The great~st agilnlio11 pre
vails at Corunna, lest the Russians should invade their 

territory. ~ 

In the House ef Pee1·s, the Dank Cash Payments Bill 
was reacl a third time and pa::ssed. The Bill i~ to re .. 
ceh·e the Royal Assent by Commission on Monday, but 
at too late an hour to aUow of its beginning to operate 
on that day, so that the Bank will ut:tt be a.ble to re
sume (',,ash Pnyments till the morning of Tuesday next. -Nr:ither SILLY BILLY nor the DUKE OF SUSSEX were 
at Court ;-the last mentioned Duke has been somewhat 
iudisposecl ever since Saturday se,nnight, when he ate 
too much stewed carp in the King's Bench Prison, 
'"·here he dined with Burdett, who is, as our readers 
know, in that gaol (by the:verdict of a jury) for writing 
inflammatory and seditious libels against the King and 
Government. 

It may not be unpleasant to our reader!-,:, to ohse1 vc, 
that the Queen's last remaining acquaintanct-"' the 
COUNTESS \,REY, was (with her three daughters) at 
THE KING'S Drawing•room ! 

The LADY HOLLAND, ·whose. dress is mentioned. in 
the list of (hose who were at Court, is not LORD Hot .. 
LAND'S wife. This the generality of our 1-eaders 
know ; but, lest there should be any mistake, it is 
quite necessary lo state the fact distinctly. 

We ~nee more loudly call upoa the :Magistrates to interfere 
with the presentsyst.em of whnt nre cnHed cbenp coffee-houses: 
nor will we rest till ·vte find thnt our clamour hns had its 
ctfect. It is not tbe lateneslt or tbe hours ut which they nre 
open we so much complain of, ns of the 11ropngnlion of sedi
tion no.d blasphemy, which goes on within these sinks of vice. 
THE TIMES, THE BLACK DWARF, TH-E EXAMINER nnd THE 

Nxws, n.re the fovourite Papers with the kee1>ers nnd vi;itors of 
these dens i the most hardened miscreants of ecery deacriptitJn 
ore nmong the loller, and the former ure chiefly persons em
ployed by the fnctionists lo keep ui, n spirit of discontent 
whic-h, without such eid,. w_ould die nwuy entirely. Surely: 
these pests would come w1thm tbe grasp of the Loyal Asso.. 
cie.tion, to which too much praise cnnnot be giveo for the 
exertioo.s they h8.\'e already made in the cause of g~ order 
end_mornlity. 

LADY JERSEY. ,__ 
WE have received a great many communications about 

~ady Jersey, with some of which, we shall, from time to 
time, amuse our readers. One or two we shall venture fo 
this week's espouse. r 

n_ut let us begin by an explanation, necessary to our 
LONDON, MAY 6, feelings, and the cause which we support. 
~ Every one must have seen that we had a kindness 

The Paris Papers of Tne.•day nnd Wednesday have for Lady Jersey-t/uzt we /,ave spared lier; and we should 
arrived, but their contents are not ~ery important. It have continued to do so, if she would have all d 
is sJatcd, under the hewl Paris, May! that the Che- us. But this foolish woman (and a person of "f,ow~ 
valier Ba.rdaxi d' A:aara, Spanish Minist~r Plenipotenti- or so,~ cannot, plead youth or inexperience) has :~~-: 
ary in France, set out on Monday morning for Madrid, ~erself so notorious, and offensively indecent, by tak-
where he i~ appointed Minister for Foreign Aifnirs. ng h b d 

Privat,, letten; from Trieste •talc, that Ike .Aush'ian I up-w f e:, every ~ y else had dropped her-the 
.and Neapolitan squadrons were 8.Sfilembled in the Port pa~ou_r o . rgam1, t ~ she forc-.es herself upon our 

f L . . . nohce: and, with the blessing of Heaven she h II h 0 uiEm, m Dalm~tia, and that th_cy "·e1·e to convey ~o enough of it. FEBGUSSON, TAYLOR a~d C 5 a_ ave 
Tarentum a Russian colullln dcst~oed to occupy Apuha us infamous-BROUGHAM .11 b o. _w,U call 

l • w1 rare a out our invading 

female character; we shall Le threatened w th :::--,, 
tions, which we despise; and accused ore. walnt r0seeu . 
manly feeling, which (from other tongues) we ~ gtntle. 
gret. 13ut, it is all in vain: we are before tis ould re. 

· k h iepubli and the pubhc nows t at WE have neverdraggedawo c; 
fonvard-WE have never broken m upon domestic . man 
no temptation of fun-no bitterness of party-:,~•acy; 
even the interests of morality and deccncv have - )d, not 

h 1 ~ 1n uced 
us to allude to, muc ess to mention, any lady ·h 
not, by herself, or her relations, been brourrht he; 

0 
ha,., 

• • iz, ore lhe 
publiC',_ a.,; a compamon, or witness, for lhe mode 
1\fessah na. rn 

To this assertion (here is one exception, ,-.·hich we beg 
to acknowle~ge, rand even apologize for. We hitched 
i~to rhyme, m ~o. 19, the name o_f Lady Sefton. We 
<lid so to her _praise, and we meant it lo her honour· b 
on consideration,we perceive that an English Lady's' 1 u'. 
and happiness consist in not being mentioned at al{~,;~ 

en bien, ni en mal" -beyond the sphere of her <lomest~~ 
duties; and, as no Lady has less obtruded herself on the 
puBhc than LADY SEF'f~N, w~ apologize to her forbav. 
ing, even with_ l~udatory mte~bons, alluded to her. Our 
fault, such as 1t 15", was occasioned by some" loose talk" 
of LADY JERSEY'S; but, in future, we shall know bet\ 
how to appreciate LADY JERBEY's " looae talk." er 

Now for her Ladyship herself. 
The EARL GREY, ashamed and afraid to buy Joes 

BULL, yet unable to resist. his curiosity, send~, ev~ry 
Sunday, as soon ~s Lady G_rey is gone to church, 10 
borrow it from a fnend, who 15 obscure enough, or can. 
did enough, to confess t!lat he takes it in. As neither lhis 
f(ieud, however, nor his Lady have invited CAROLIXA-Co. 

LU::'IIBISA, we, upon •our own principle, shall not mention 
their names. Their stolen embraces, however, (this Crim 
Con. of LORD GREY's with JOHN BULL) havingbvacc( 
dent reached LADY JERSEY, who is a real bus!/"h&d 
tl,ankless, she insisted on knowing who it was tlia.l Jc~~ 
LORD GREY that INFAMOUS PAPER I 

When the delinquent was discovered, LADY JERSEY. 

in her own imperial style, formally declared war on th; 
offenders. Many notes, an<l much correspondence has 
already taken place, and more may be expected. In t'ne. 
meanwhile, her Autocratic l\Iajesty, LA DY JERSE\"

1 
has 

published a strong manifesto, that she will not as.k to her 
assemblies, any one who subscribes to JOHN BULL; and 
she advertised two parties last week, in order to accom
plish her threat: but, oh! the short-sightedness of an 
angry Lady ;-he u:/,o writes rl1is was at one of lhem1 and 
thinks, if there Juul been a s,·cr.nul, he should have been 
there too; for being a little ltartl of ltecu-i,19, he is become 
a great favourite with her Ladyship, and is honoured v,ilh 
a share of her conversation, whichJ but for his infirmil\", 
would doubtless be very agreeable. · 

In addition to this, we have a much more impor!anl 
article of intelligence to lay before our readers. 

We little thought that any thing relating to Lady Je"'l 
could ever become a subject of public interesl; but after 
the part she has chosen to take in behalf of the Queen
after the public protection she has vouchsafed lo gi"e that 
disconsolate Princess-after the pledge and promise oi 
countenance and support, with which she bas endea., 
voured to uphold her, the public will learn, with no little 
surprize, that-

LADY JERSEY IS GOING ABROAD Bl::'IIEDU.TELY. 

If we were vain, we might, perhaps, pretend lo some 
little share in this determination ; and we think it highly 
probable, and quite natural, that the embarrassmentsinlo 
which LADY JERSEY's visit to the Queen has thrown her, 
the disgust which the public has so unequivocally eibi
bited, and the coolness with which she has been receiwd 
in private society, all have contri0uted to drive Lady 
Jersey from a scene, of which she oucc was the ornament 
and the life. 

Where she intends to take up her abode, ,ve have not 
yet heard, The Queen would doubtless be happy lo find 
so respectable a tenant foi- her villa, at CoMo; but I.ORD 
JERSEY has shewn so decided an aversion frem all lhal 
connexion, that we apprehend her Ladyship cannot hope 
to be allowed to walk in her Majesty's foot.steps, 

Upon one point, LORD JERSEY is, we unde1stand, iDJ• 
moveably fixed. He has positively declared, thal DO 
P?wer on earth shali induce him to suffer her Lad)>hiplo 
lure BERGAMI as a""'c"'O"'Ul;;;'ia;er;;;.===aa 

THE LORD PRESIDENT AND MR. HENRY 
BENNETT. 

We have been rnqu~-publish the following 
paragraph, which was inserted in the Courier of Jasl 
night,_ 

"The following reply, mncle by Mr. Bennett, in the Hou.~ of 
~ommons lust night, wns not distinctly hennl in the gallery, aDl 
m consequence is ,·ery imperfectly reported in the Morning Pojlf~· 
It WlL'i given by the Hon. Member on the obsermtion o_f )lrf 
Mockt-1izie, thn.t the puhlic pra.;;, in reporting lhe disc~!:SIOD 

0 

the Army Esti~11tes, which took pince on lL former ~vemng, ':, 
erroneously nttr1buted to Mr.Bennett, o serious reftect1on 111,on 
conduct of the Lord PrP.sidcnt of the Court of Sessiou: Mr. Bei; 
nett expressed himself much oblif:,re(I to the Hono1m1ble Membf' 
in_ nlfording hi~ on 01,portunity of refuting w_hn_t he bad -:; 
m1s:represental, m the News1m1Jers, to h1t\'e swd 111 t11e delJ!l 1 
which the Honourob!e Member ulluded. Mr. Btnnell denied ~~i 
he had, on thot occasion, cnst any reflection on the condnc ol 
the Lon.I President of the Court of ~ion in Scollan~, or 



those who bml acted with him, in the JROtter that wus nnder dis
l':ussion. Re regretted thnt uny thing wbicb µnsse<I sbOldd hnve 
OCOISioneJ an,- unplcnsrmt teeling to the Lord Presid.:-nt ond his 
frieuds. Hml uny thing Hppeared to him in the con~uct of the 
Len.med Judge which <' . .:illod for censure, he would L.n·e brought 
it forY.-unl by lhe foir uml mo.uly course of making n regulttr mo
tion on the ~ul~ect. 

Now, the truth of th.is is, that the Lord President 
bas a son, a gentleman of high honour an<l courage, 
who no sooner henrd of Mr. HENRY GREY BENNETl''s 
:speech, in which he reJlected upo~.1 his fu.th,ir, than he 
put himself into fhe Edinburgh mail, and started 
forthwith for London ; where having arrived, he sent 
l\Ir. HENRY GREY DENNETT a message. l\lr. HENRY 
GREY BENNE'M' referred Mr. MACKENZIE lo that 
geueml 1:011cl1ee for the whole party, SIR RONALD 
FERGUSSON, ancl the result of the communicution 
was (8.3 usunl)-,m apolOfJ,1/; which was made, accord
ing to agreement, on Friday night, in the House of 
Commons: by Mr. llENI\Y GREY BENNETT, but in so 
low a tone of voice, that hacl it not been for the kind. 
ness of the Cou.rfrr~ it might not hRn~ been so gene
rally umlcrstood and perfectly appreciated as we trust 
it is at }!resent. 

PRIN'CE LEOPOLD. 

TO J<iii'NiiuLL. 
S1a,-I should be the most ungrateful man alive, if I 

did not Jrnslen to return you my best thanks for an invi
tation to dinner, which I have just received from his 
Royal Highness Prince Leopold. · . 

I have known the Prince these eight years j I became 
acquainted with him when he was but a Captain in the 
Austrian service, and enjoyed, besides his family fortune, 
which could not, I should Lhink, be much less than from 
1301. lo 1401. per annum, the pay or that rank. which 
with bat and forage and lodging-mon~y, might have 
produced him about as much more. 

I then thought him a good sort of young fellow, and 
as far as'' bo1tteille cle bierr,/' in the Champs Elysee, or a 
., bavm·oise" on the Boulevards, I found him hospitable 
enough, and I pai'd litt]e attention to the jokes about 
•' second-lumcl lot•es," and " lialf priced r.11pids.'' with 
which it is too much the fashion to ridicule young men 
who endeavour to mix economy with pleasure. 

Since the Prince came to England, I have written my 
name at his door as often as it was decent, and in the 
street he has honoured my salute with a return, which I 
fancied had something or old recollection in it; but be. 
yond this we never got. 

Judge, then, or my surprise, at receiving a card, no~ 
only for an evening assembly, but for a dinner, "Sir 
Robert Gllrdiller-- is commat1eled, ~-c. $·c.'' I was thankful 
for his remembrance, but I was soon undeceived j for, 
next morning, while breakfasting at the United Service 
Club, I heard one man say to another, u What hospitable 
devil has seized Prince Leopold-he has asked me to din
ner; me, who never saw him; who don't know him; 
who never wrote my name at his door; and who could 
only have found me out in Boyle's CouRT GUIDE;
which, bytbe way,appears now to be _a real Court Guide." 

The friend- a hard-featured man, m a black stock, re
plied-"Ah, laddie-ye arena obleeged for your invitation, 
to remembrance or hospitality, or ony sic matter, but just to 
Maister JOHN BULL. As soon as Johnny began to blather 
about the saxly thoosand pound annual, his Highness 
remembrit that it was aye luked for that he should in
vite folk to what they ca' assemblies-meetings, where 
there is neither meat nor drink, and where a prudent mon 
entertains his friends at leetel cost, being nae mare than 
the wear o' the servant's leeveries, and the wastery of wax 
light.s-forbye, he burns oil or gas, as less dispendious!
but, when Johnny slrikit anither blow, of "puppets, nei
tlu:1· fo,· use nor Jo,- slww," lhe dinner cards flew into the 
streets like a shower of snow, and fell upon every man 
who dinna chance to carry an umbrella. The upshot of 
it-a' is, that ye have Just two e-arcb to w1-ite in ansroc,-: 
one to his Il'ighnes~ lo say ye'll surely come, and anither 
to JOHNNY DULL, to thank Mm for yer being asked.'' 

Of this prudent cqunsel, though not interided. for me, I 
havt: ptofiUed; and, with due acknowledgments, am, Sir, 
your grateful servant, AMICUS VER!TATIS. 

'I'H~N. 
-WE last week received, t:xclttsive~1/, and published o,-i,. 

gi1mlly, the disavowal of an Address, said to have been 
presented to the Queen, from the inhabitants of Ham
stead "Norris, which disavowal was signed and· authenti
cated by the Churchwardens and Overseers or that parish. 

We are now authorized by many of the most respect
a'ble,...i-nhabi&ants of Rich°'°nd, in Surrey, to contradict a 
statement which appeared in the Old Times one day last 
week," That,tbe Queen had passed through Richinond, 
and that the populace had taken the horses from her car
riage,, and dra"'.n her through the town.''-IT IS A FAL!llE
HOOB, WUOLJJY GROU'NDLF."SS.. 

One of our Correspondents says-'' Every inhabitant of 
this town can prove, that no n,c1t ridic1tlo1u f'xltibitimi look 
place. I, myself, saw "the carriage, but no one here at
tended it; and·oot fifty people in the place knew she had 
passed at all, till they saw it mentioned in the Timesj cer
tainly, neither in the town nor environs of Richmond,did 
the populace com1t1.it themselves by such a contemptible 
act of extravagance.'' 

Another ( or the first rank in society) desires us to con
tradict the repol't so prejudicial to lhe inhabiblots of Rich
mond; than which, u nothing was ever more scandalously 
false.•• A third concludes his Jetter thus-

" I beg to assure you, that the whole is an absolute false
hood: no such honour having been, and I trust, never 
will be paid to that shameleso woman, by the loyal ioba-

bitants of Richmond; arid I trust you will, in your next 
number, contradict so vile a ealumny against this truly 
loyal village;'' and several others write to the same effect. 

It is highly gratifying to see the earneslness wiLh which 
every body of decent foeling repels the ins.inuation of 
favouring the Queen. As for the unfortunate person hH
seJf, she must be fallen indeed, when her partisans have 
recourse to falsehoods so glaring, and so easily detected, 
as the aecountofthis triumph. to keep her up. 

\Vho fabricated this story, we leave Lord Hood, Sir Wil-
liam Austin, the Bag.man, end the Editor of the Ti-mes; 
to settle between them. 

=========== MARQUESS OF DROGHEDA. -THIS venerable Nobleman has at last paid the debt of 
ualure. His Lordship was Marquess and Earl of Drogheda, 
Viscount Moore, Daron of Mellefont, in Ireland, and 
Baron Moore, of Moore Place, in England j a Koight of 
fhe 11lustrious Order of Saint Patrick, Colonel of the 18lh 
Huzzars. and the oldest Geoeral in His Najaty's service. 

His Lordship was in the ninety-first year of his age, and 
succeeded hi!) father, the late Earl, in the year 1758. He 
married, l 'l66, Ann, daughter of Francis, first Marquess of 
Hertford, whose sister was married to the Marquess of 
Londonderry, recently deceased. 

His J~ordship is succeeded in his titles by Charles, 
Viscount l\foore, now Marquess or Drogheda, who was 
born August 23, 1770, and is, we believe, unmarried. 

The late Marquess was so created, June 27, 1791, and 
received the honour of a British Peerage, Ly the title of 
Baron Moore, of Moore Place, January l;J, 1801. 

LiST OF CI,ERGYMEN WHO t!A VE PflA YED 
FOR •~EE!'!. 

REV. PATlllCK CLASON, of Carmusinoch (we be
lieve) N. B. 

REV. "r AR WELL FENN, Curate of Somersham 
This person left Catherine Hall, CamhridgC', witlioul a 

cleqrec.' 
'REV. RICHARD SLANEY, Vicar of Penkridgc. 
REV. DR. BENGO CoLr.YER, Peckham, &c. &c. 
REv. Ma. Toon, Perpetual Curate of SL Helen's, 

Auckland, in the county of Durham. 
( To be continued.) 

THEATRES. 
Marino Faliero has be~ed at Drury Lane wilh

uut any increase either of favour or altraction. As we 
said last Sunday, the wretchedness or the act! ng 
would deter most people from going, and would cert.ainly 
send away, thoroughly disgusted, the few who did visit 
the theatre. 

At Covent Garden, we rejoice to say, 1\fiss Foote has 
resumed her station. Few thing-s have given us more 
fleasure, upon every account, than the restoration of this 
young lady to a profession of which she is the sweetest 
omamen1, and in the dutie~ of which we hope long and 
frequently to see her engaged. 

His Majesty will honour both theatres this week with 
his presence, in state. At Covent Garden the play of 
She Stoops to Conquer, and the farce of A Roland for 
an Oliver, are commanded; and at Drury Lane, The 
Heir at Law, and Modern Antiques. 

The Haymarket is rapidly approaching completion, and 
promises to be at once elegant and commodious. It 
opens on the second of July. The principal performers 
engaged as yet are MR. TERRY and 1\fas.H. JOHNSTON, 
the rest are provincial candidate::; for fame; and consi
dering it was on the boards or the OLD Haymarket theatre 
that the London public first saw YOUNG, MATHEWS, and 
LISTON, we do not despair of finding some future fa
vourites amongst the recruits drafted from the country 
into the new one. 

The minor theatres. are all, as usual, doing welt, 
AsTLEY's and SADLER's \VELLS bear away the meed; 
and we auo-ur to th.e latter still more success when the 
aquatic p~ce, announced for representation, is aclually 
produced. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
FRIEND BuLL,-1 w:1..s m11ch amused in pcrusi;1g the 

Letter of" A~HCUS VERITATIS," in your Paper of the 
29th, and give yort eqm_1l credit for t~e insertion_;- but 
cannot resist at the same time from putting a few simple 
questi0ns (broached as this subject is,) to ytJ1t and your 
correspondent "Al\ncus,'' upon the cl1anreter and con
d1t,ct of u this most amiable and deservin,<J MAN." 

I wish to ask M,·. Amicus Veritutl."s, in addition to your· 
questions of last week, why His Royal Highness -Prin~e 
Leopold, feeling so 'lJery anzi:o,u to put in force an " ~, 
r,f d11.ty to tlte memo,_y of kis dear depa,-~ed ,uife,,, _s~onltl 
have delayed paying that DUTY to h1s mother-m~law, 
until he had completely ascertain"ed that she was made 
the " brazen serp~nt" 9f a party, no less disposed to 
sap the very vitals of a Menarchical form of Government, 
than personally to outrage the Monarch hiin_seln And 
why he did not feel these compunctlous VISltiegs of 
nalure somewhat earlier? Why he did not_choose_to P8:Y 
'' Ids ·d,ity'' to the mother of his deceased ~fe, durrng his 
visit upoii the Continent; and why, whenfoll01.eed, I ma_y 
say, luinted by her, in Germany, &c. he took every posst
b)e means to avoid any interview with that 71J,ucfi 1·espected 
persmuige? 

I beg leave to put another question to_" Al'n~us VERI
TATl·S "reJative to his beloved and amiable Pnnce. 

Ho,,;. ·comes it that His Royal Highn~ss should have 
waited till the moment of the Queen's tnal, te ask Jo,· a 
Peerage-a:nd a ccnrseq,ient Seat in tlie Hor1se of." Lo1"ds, and 
feel so mightily offended that it was refused himt Could 
he ,so soon forget that the self-same M?narch, who had 
not -only given him his £la1:1,ghter in mamage, . but ful~d 
a &giment, t_he ,·anlt of Field Marshal, the 11,bbo" ofth~ 
Garler, AND A JOIN'l'URE OF 3'0,0001. PER .4.NNU~r, (not 

to 1neHtio11 a ce1·tain 5001. for clotl,es alld poclu:t-m,011,-!I q,,j• 

his arri1'al hi Eu,qla:ntl), had pressed iipon Jii,,n a Peen.~~ 
and felt hurt that it was refused al thal·time? , Goalc! 
he forget, f.sa.y, that the same '-PeE!rage he now demandOO 
-,,.;39 solely for the --purpose or using (on ABUSING it,'] 
~hould say,) by a vote, in unison with his addle-headed 
cousin of Gloster in direct opposilion to the good aL-i:d 
honor of the country, and the personal u feelings of H:S 
Majesty!!!" 

In truth, Master HULL, we live in a world replete-· 
with humbug, and if I were to say any thing of 00:c

man more than another, I should say that our heJ"O is io 
truth the Prince of Humbugs, that he wo,dd have acted a 
double part on the late occasion had he found any other
man lo deal "'·ith, than Mm, who is not only tile most 
acute, but avowedly the most accomplished Sov~reign iD 
Europe. Tlie motfre of your c.orrespondent u Amicus,,..,. 
I clearly comprehend; and a.warE", (as I am convinced 1~ 
is,) that his cause is a bad one, I can excuse his writi:r-..g 
with the assumed confidence he does. Dul truth will out;.. 
aud I am only sorry, that a week has been required 10 
bring it to light.-And I am, friend llull, your eonstan·t 
reader, 

P. S. !Hore, Anon ! VE RAX. 
AtHi130, 1821. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
S1n,-I ha,·e written to you twice before upon the .rnl1-

ject of the proceedings before the Consistory Court, at 
York; and l •find, on July 28, 1820, Mr. Vernon, the 
Archbishop's son, pronounced the judgment of fhe Court 
in this important case :-"The question for my decision 
is, upon the admissibility of articles, imputing to the Rev_ 
Mr. Cotteril, the Minister of St. Paul's, Sheffield, irre;:u
larity, in introducing, nnd causing to be sung in hi!= 
church, certain Hymns, and ver.5ion of Psalms, not per
mitted by any lawful authority,'' &c. 

Your respectable Corre1.pondent1 in last Sunday's JoH ~ 
DuLL, ohserves, "'The objecfof the suit in que5tion ha\'
ing been," in reality, to know how lhe law of the land 
stood, on the subject of introducing Psa1ms and Hymni,... 
other than those of the authoris.ed Old and New V crsions 
of the Psalms of David, "it is most extraordinary that 
the parlies should at least rest satisfied without the know
ledge which they sought." 

It may be necessary to observe, that the cougre;ation: 
of St. Paul's Church, in Sheffield, had not, fur mnny years-,.. 
made use of the Old, or modern V crsions; lhey had a 
valuable selection of modern Psalms and Hymns, which. 
had gone through no Jess than three editions, which their 
new Minister wished to withdraw, in ordt.•r to introduce
a new one of Ris own selection, and this without the con
sent or approbation of many of his hearers; and when 
they were arterwards nct,utliy forced 1tpon two other con
gregations; namely, St. Jamcs,s and Attercliffe Chapr.J,.. 
the dissentients of these c~mgregations who wished 10-
retain their old selections, found they had no a1ternative,. 
but 1:ither to try the question, or have these new }Jsalms 
forced up0n theLn, n-0le11s 1:ole11s. But when Mr. Cotteril, 
at the Archbishop's suggestion, co11seutcd towitlulru10, m:d 
uct11ally did witltdraw !tis Psalm Boolt, and his Grace the
Archbi°shop kindly presented to the three congregations 
a new selection of his own, and at his own expence, 1he
object of the suit was fully accompli!--hed. The Bat"/i. 
Jorirnal says, " His Grace most readily and promptly 
decided in favor of the clefem.lant, and in c-onfirma.tion o:£ 
his opinion presented the congregation wilh a thousancl. 
copies of his selec~ion ;" had ~e decid~d in favo_r of the
defendant, why did he order lum to withdraw 1ns lately 
introduced and new selection? 

While on this subject, I enclose you a copy of a Psa1r.i"t. 
sung at a Church, in Yorkshire, many years ago.
If this does not help to shew the necessity of putting· 
dm,·n village poetry-nothing will. 

It was composed by a pa_rish clerk, on occasion of the
distemper among Lhe horned cattle, in the summer of the 
vear 178-1. It was sung and chorussed by Lhe whole.
Congregation in the Church. The fo~r first stanzas con-
tained an account of the cattle that died, and tlae mm:tJ. 
of tltc .farmers to whom they all belonged; the remaining. 
verses were as follows: 

No Christian buH, nor cow, they sny, 
But "tnkes it out of hnntl ; 

And we shnll hn\·e no ('OWS nt oll, 
· I doubt, within this lond. 
The doctors, though tbey all have spoke 

Like learned ·&rentlemen, 
And told us how the eutrnils look, 

Of cuttle, dend nod green. 
Yet they ito nothiog do at 1tll, 

With all their lenrning store; 
So heaven drive out tl:ris plague awny, 

And vex us not, no more. 
This piece was so well recei"f"ed, that after the serv1C{'"':., 

-it was de:Jired ~a-a.in by all the coRgregation, except fh•~· 
farmers, who wept, and declared that •' the lines were to,o,, 
moving." . 

The Minister, in going out, said to the Clerk, 0 Wh.y.,. 
John, what Psalm was that we had to-day-it was not one
of David'sf" "No, no, Sir ;' 1 riuoth John, (bi~· with the
honour he had acquired,) " David never made such ~ 
Psalm since he wai born-this is one of my own.''-l an1-:, 
Sir,yours, ======= STERNHOLD_ 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 
~ 

IN AND OUT. 

Wlum CREE\"E\" was one of the Borml of Controuf_. 
He wOS possh•e, ond ne,-er Rddicted to growl : 
But now, in the House, ToMMY kickc; up a storm, 
Cuts awny nt the Clerh, and insists on Reform: 
Only give TOMMY CREEVF.Y his offier- again, 
:And no more will you bear T.oiun CREEVEY roIDpta~,.~ 

Q.n3"-
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FASHIONAl:ILE8. -The Duke and Duchess of Clnrence were receil·ed, on THCS· 

dny morning, on their wny 10 und from St. George's CburcJ1, 
Enst, with loud nnd repealed nccJnnmlions. The crowd col
lccte,] in Cuuuon and Cburl'l.1 streets wns so great that mo.,t of 
the sbops were obliged to be closed. 

On \Ycclncsd,1y morning, nt n quurter pnst ekven, the ~{ing 
tt.rrin>d at his Palncc in Pull l\:lall, in bis trnn!lling_ c-arnu,g,e, 
from Brighlon, escorted by n p:irly cf light horse. 

THE KIXG. 
LE,'F.F..- On ,Ycrl11esd;1y, the King hckl a Le,·cc ilt Cnrllon 

P.alnce, which, owing to the fineness of th!:' ·wcnt~1cr, attracted 
_rnmmwrable c-rowds of bcnnty nnd foshion in PuJl-1\Jnll, who, 
tog-etl;er ,dtb the :.:plenditl er1uipagcs of the nobility, hud a most 
hrillim1t nppcarancl'. About one o'clock the Lile-guards look 
thPir: slution iu \Ya1crloo-pl.:ce, opposite the Palace, all(\ the 
1;niely of tl:e scene wns greillly heightened hy their 11unwrous 
hand, \1 ho kept plnying nmrlial airs the greaier pnrt of tl1e 
aftl'runon. Si:- Robert llnk1•r, .u1d oilier ::\lugistratcs, awl the 
chi(•f OJticcrs of 1hc Polict' took their stu1ions insitlc the P;.1-
lncc, to bC' rcaaly in cnsc ~rny emcr~ency required their us
sist:rnc1!. Bt>lween oue und l\'l'O o'c-loc-k the compni,y be~a:! to 
nrri\"e; 1111101,g;;l 11mm w1•re 1he Duk•.!s o,f York, Clurence,. &e. 
the Ru,:sian, Auslrion, Prus:,inn, .Sp,inish, Netherlands, Snr
diniau, B.iv;,rinn, D:.rnL-h, Saxon, Porh1,!!He.-.t', AmeriC'nn, Sici
liau, \Yirte111ber~, Ilnllen, HalUl\'eriou, and Turki!<h :\.mhassudors; 
U1cC,1bl11et~Hni:;.ll•r.~; 1Lle greutOifu:ersofSwtt:>j il.Je Archbishops 
of Can:erhury ,11al York; the Lord Chief Justice of tbc Kin~ 1

,; 

lll'uc-h; the \'il'e-Chnncellor; Sir H. DaY)', the Presilll"nt of 
flrn Hoyal Society; !111? MarquP.ss of Loudomlerry, aud ubout 
clen:i1 btrnt!rndpcr,,,ouagl'sof llistindion. Among the pn,£l•ntutions 
wert', iii•~ Hi•"· Dr. Clurkr, to present a book o.u the t•nust•s 
.-11111 dl'cline of religion; ReY. Archdeacon Hook, Clmpl11i11 1o 
Hi,; :r.tajf'~ty; und n rnst numht•r of military and naval ollicers. 
His l\fajt'!=ly ~•n·e ouilitmc~s, 11flL"r the Lcnic, 10 the !\far']ue~s 
of Londond•.•rry, Lord Visrount Sidmouth, 11ml the Duk:.= of 
Newca~tle; the noble Duke dt!lin~re,l to the King t!ie red rih
hnnd nn I order of tbe llath w.:1rn by the late Su· CiMrlt's 
Crnwfonl. 

An:0;1g,· die 1\isliuc;11ishe1l personages who nllemled Urn Lene 
Wt•re ll;e l)ukt>s of \',"...-Hing-ton, Portland, Newcnsth•, Dc,·011-
shil'e, nm\ n,,,wfort; lhc 1\forquetscs of Lornlontleiry, Salisb.ury, 
Cam1ll'r., eholmon,lelt•y, Coruwallis, Herlfonl, Cony11gliam,&c.; 
Enrls of Chathnm, \Y:ir\\ ick, B,1thurs1, Li\'NJ,col, \Vcstmorc
hulCI, Cathcnrt, Hurrowhy, Lnudcnlnlc, &c.j Vi:;c0unL'i !iJcJ. 
ville, Sidmouth, Pulmer:,;ton, Exmoulh, &e.; Lords Bentinck, 
J. Somerset, 'N. Lennox, E. Somerset, Keith, Melbourne, &c.; 
Sirs G. }'. Hill, C. Long, &c.; Mes."'l-s. \Y. \V. Pole, C. D. 
Dathurs1, F. Robinson, &c.; Genernls Ker, Sir 1\f. Nightingnle, 
Sh- H. F1me, Lord Hnrri:-;, Sir •. J.C. Sherbrooke, Lord Howden, 
5ii' G. Sto\'in, &c.; Admirals Sir F. Lufortiy, Sir G. Cockburn, 
Sit· E. Thornborough, Sir J. Sumnurez, Sir R. Strnclmn, &c. 
Surgeon Slow, Roynl Horse Guan1s, by Col. Sir R. HilJ. 

THF. Dn.HYJ:,,.o-RooM. - A most splcmdid Drnwiug-room 
w,1s held on Thursclily nt Duckinghnm-llon~e: ilbore 2,000 of 
tllr- nohili1y anti gt•ntry were presenl. The Indies' drC"sses 
were su1wrb and rich in ,·miety; jewels were wore in 11rofusion. 
The gentlemen's dresses were ,·ery splendid; nll those \\·ho 
hail honours conferred on U1Cm wore the coilurs oftbl'ir onlers, 
the t>lt'ganc~ alid magnifiecnc-e of which coulribut(':ll not a liule 
to the !-plendour of the sr:ene. The King nrrived at Hue king. 
hnm-llo;1st? fr.om <:nrllon-pnlnce :it n quarter past tv.:che. The 
neces.•ury prepi1r:1tions ll:.n·ing be,m complctell, tlll e:drn guurd 
of lio:wur urnrcl,e1\ inlo 1be court-ynrd in front of the Pnlnce, 
nod u 11.!t:rC'!ll!wnt of tlie life-gunrds soou nflf'r urrh•etl. Tbe 
N'mpuuy hl•oan to arrin? soon uf1e1· lweh·e o'clock, ;ind conli
•Uuccl lo set down till nenr fh•e; some were ki~pt iu the line of 
c;1rri11ges helween two untl three hour:,;. At lrnlf-pnst one 
o'clock the King proceeded to bis closet, whmc the Arc-hbisbo1Js 
of Cnnterbury und York, the Bishops of London, LlumlnlT, 
Cbi'ster, J~xeter, Dristol, Gloucesler, Worcester, nml Cbic-bester 
were ussembled, when the Arcbbisl1op of Cuntcrbttry delil'ered 
:.111 oration of congrntulntion on the oc-casion of the day. The 
King soon uftcr proceed eel to the state npnrtmcn_ts, ntlcnclpd by 
Lorcl Amhersl, us Lortl in w.i.itiog, General Finch, as Groom 
in wailing, and Sir R. Bolton, ns Equerry. Princ-e Ratafe, 
drcs!«!1l in tl1e costume of bis counlry, with his Secretary, ,, .. ere 

.in1roduce1l to the King. by the Enrl of Bnthurstj they wore 
,mnnth•s; 1heir legs und feet were bare with the exceplion of 
~andals. 1'he Duke of York, the Duche~s of Kcot, and the 
Prince:,:;i;: Sophia .Motildn came in slnte, with their at• 
tendnnt..;;, in two carriuge.,;, wi1h nn ei.c-orl of life-guards.. The 

.Speaker of tl1t!: House of Commons; the Lor.J. Cllancellor; 
the Lori! Cbief Justi(:es of t~e Kiug's Dench aud Common 
Plensj 11.Je Lord Chief Buron of the HxC"hequcr; the Vic-e 
CJrnuccUor, &c. wert,!pr,~srnt. Amon~ the compnny were the 
Dukes of'Wt>llii1glon, :Monlro<:e, St. Albans, Dorst>t, Portlnn,1, 
Grufton, 1:senuforL; Duchesses of PorLlnnd, S1. Albans, Rut
Jnntl, Riehmoml, Milrlborough, Durse1, lledfonl, Northnmber• 
lnnil, .!\lontrose, Leeds; Mnr']uesscs~ of Winche.;;Ler, Donegal, 
Hertfonl, Conyngl:rnm, Salisbury, ,veU12sley, Camcl(•n, <Ve.; 
Murcbionesses of Cholmomleley, \Yinchcs;e·r, Salisbury, De,·011-
s'1ire, Hertf'or1l, <":c.; :Ends of Hurrowby, Helfosl, lhthurst, 
Uxln·idgc, Cbicbe.ster, Whitworth, Chnthum, :!Hnyo, Li\'erpool, 
Donoughmore, St. Germuius, Limerick, &c.; Countesses of Li
verpool, Hnrcourt, Clare, Mulgrnve, Bridgwnter, Temple, Hnr
rowby,Dathursi,Derby ,Hnre,,•ootl, Coventry,&e.; Viscouots Sid
month, Exmouth, Pnlmerstou, MelvilJe, Sidney, &c.; Visc>onnt
e;;ses Melrille, Torriugton, Downgcr !\fol\·ille, &c.; Lords llill, 
Clorin11, llt>ri~donl, Graotley,Ci:rzon, St.. Hcle11s, Bentinck, &c.; 
Lutiies Coo1wr, ll1muclert•,Slcw:1rts, Nigh1ingule, Po,:!;:et,Somers, 
S. A. Ch1m•hil1, Dyueor, A. Beckelt, Gre.,·ille, Ordc, Leggr, 
C. Gonion, Hamil1on, C. Cnvenilish, St. Clair Erski11ee, E. F. 
Halto;1, llnrri.<., Rtlllstock, Coventry, Tbynnes, &c. &c.; 'Sirs 
C. Hulkeu, \V. Clinton, J?Joytl, A. Don, lL Brownrigg, C. Poll", 
M. SP)'rilom·, .T. Sykester, .r. Wells, C. Ogle, R. Bnrlow, &c.; 
Risho11s of Winchester, London, Oxford, Chester, Ely, Sali::bury, 
Lincoln, E!i:~ler, St. J\s11ph, l.'urUsle, Killuloc, &c.; Admirals 
Sir n. Strnchan, Sll'phen, Binglmrn, Sir P. Mukobn, Sir G. 
Mnrtin, Sir D. Gould, &c. &c.; Gener;.1)s Sir L. Cole, Sir G. 
Wnlker, Sir C. 4-sgill, Rosi., Lloyd, Kerr, Sir .J. Macleod, Sir 
G. N11g1ml, Sir G. lleckwitb, \Yemyss, Hugonia, Sir W. lnglis, 
Sir J. Doyle, Crosbie, Sir W. An,;011, J. Bnlfour, &c. &c.; 
Colonels D'Arcy, \Yylly~rd, Quel:!1.in, Sir F. Wnl,;on, U. Burgh, 
LambPrt, Culver!, Il1:ileJ!, Mulcnsler,.Ellicombe, Mttxwell, &c. 

Amon!{ the nuine;OliS presenl_lJJi.ons, were tht~ l\ilnrchioness of 
Wnterfmil; 1he Hori. lUrs;-E. D1rnke,;;; Mr:::. Maxwell; !\Irs. 
6l"1wrnl ;b:hworth; 1he Countesses of Rosehi.•n1· nml Hunting4 

don; Bou. :l\Jrs. Petre; Ludy \Vnlker; Ln~ly Wrotlesley, &c. 
0.1 rbeir mnrringl~; ''iscountess Andornr, on her return from 
a'1ro111\; t!Je Misses Grnnt, sisters to Lhe Chief Secretary for 
I·elantl i Duchc..;;s of i'\hrlborough; Lndy W. Anson i Viscountess 
II.iwarden j J.mly Walsingham j Ludy E. Lowther, &c.&c. 

Among the drt~sses or the Indies thllt of 1he Princess Augustn 
~·as mos,t s1llentlid :--Her Royal Highness, o,·er a pettioop,t of 

JOHN BVLL. .llfay 6. 
, _ witbilo~J=,;;;d ~111on~ tbe .. tr?'~s of 1~ ~rund ~ 

white sh.tin, worut dress of silver dmRr) lhs,. l I ·n bouquet~ offi(.."'!i< co11vrekcl of tnkmg pnrl rn rt, has be~n ~ l~ t~11t11q 

riclre-st_sih·er ~Ulrin, forming C?lun~DS.1 term•:er ~f Inma and death bj ~: militnrr commissi(..'11:.. en f!nce1\ lo 
und fimshed with n superb trimming, eomp. •ts nnd sil\'er A letttl' from Cirrnob-le, dui..tl the Utl1 instant , 
silver fri~ge, .euc-ir~led with wren tbs ofl.i mail~~•;r~ll 11 drnpery young mall' .w,ho .'\"t1s r1r11_:s1cd on lht~ Frenc:b ll';rl~Y~-1 

a 
lanrn, wHh rmh fohnge of green; from t e w .t in grnt"efnl e.scortcd to rlie Jlr1son of Grenoble, was, on thf' 21 .r} a11d 
nwgniJ.lceotly bordered with litrnn nnd mml~~~• :, iethysts uml conduded to thr. fi-ontiCT by n def.:l'h!lie11t o1 the G~n~; m~,a~t, 
folds, on:~r this splendid robe; u1anteu 1~ 0 J IC ~t~ 1 unn mnt aucJ ileli,·er:.•d up 10 the nu1iJo:-i1ieg of San:•·.' unnrnr1 
sil\"er ~is~Uf~, deeply bordered wil.h, ~e;t00~f .. fhc/ cor;;a_!!e (.'ouul 1lr. Lisio-f (')Ill~ of t~e fon~P,llters of thl! 1l~urrec, . 
ancl lmlhant eu lulle, confined WJt~ 10 .· ;;s tine bloml Pied moot, lms IJ\awn out Ins br;1ms wi1LL II pi,;tot--G(l~ lion m 
of lis,;ne, elegn~t(y ornumcntcd wi th c,~~•i~~ a mngnifi<:eul Frsnce. . . .e/fed~ 
nmelh)1sls un.d brillinnts. '!'o_q~e o~ la~m, h ·sis. Ifor Ho)nl 1\11Jd.:s1 April 19.--0nr Gnz~tle ~••·cs some dt>t,.:;J,; n,i. 
plume of ostrich fentbers,brillrn11ts, ,,nrl .un~\J:. : t . ncifcled -to ,he moYemcnls of the Anstnan eolirmn:- whir·h u.,., . ,,iti1·e 
H!gline.ss. wore nn admimble likeness of his .iJes ) '~ ,.,frely, tnkill,!?; possessr~n. of ull the fonTc~sf',; of Pl~,:~~~<'r~. 
,nth brillrnnl:,; o!makhlesssplend~ur •. _ 

1 
rn. tlre.ss benuti- The 1,.beb fled so prenµ1tntc•ly from ,\l11s,;;rndifo, leado:l.-

Duc/ieu ~/ Bcdfor~-A snjJeru siher _a~esirrnell' on•r rieh ~nh>s open, nml tlrn Lritlg-~ do,·:1.i, thnl in tlit• ollil'i,:l LuU 11!e 
full.)· emh.roul~red m rich border~, e~~g•111;1~icli e7uerald satin, they are compnretl to .n prim le 111.di-rH11ai \,·lm, in a mi:.,:~JtJ. 
whue ~;ttm v:1lh _blond Incl'; m,rnte.iu O e" ;ond He;Hl•tlrt•.•·s of tl"'rror, abnndons J11s ,n•ll fm111shed hou .. <;1.•. Al Alt•.,,a,.}~1 
emb.rouler~d. Ill silver lum_n borllt>r t~ corr ··I • Wf're found pro,·isions for the monlb.'-;. an1j an i:nmcr.s~ :;:1a 
of rich hnllmnts 11nd ostrich fcuther:,,. G Gre -A rich wLtte lery in every thi11g complclr.-'l'~,i c\11.-;1r~a1i,; lmn• 1111,.;ue',1·,t 

f:'!dY ~rcy, and Lad!! C. and Lady · tt Jre~s mosl t·isil"- runuways 011 the routt>s of Acqu1, aud XMi, in orth'r to e 
snt111 p~tucot~t, ':''·er which was_worn ; nett / 'ze1Jb.i1·:. ibe sen·e the country from the de,;.iMation:-l wbieh the,· e1·t•rn1·/1re. 
fully tnmml"n w111J bunches of lllnc un ne , ll 11 ' ·t • • 1er'3" 
body w;H comi?oscd of clmperies in ne_tt und s;:uin,_ c>ouli~1ed co;:~x·K Fon·r April 2:).-Tll("" llouse of no~hsrhild I .. 
with sprigs of lllnc whic>h hr.d a most light nod elegant np• . . ~ f, J 1 I • •· . . ia~ Jltst 
p~nrance; thu trai1; wos of lilac Gl'OS de NaplP-s., trimmed with rece1rn:l ord~r"... ~m ,('.,lll,ro·1·1 to ie ~1,til! w1.1h fun1~~ for !he 

blontl lucc, :::.,~tin, nrn1 nett, n Ju 'l'ht•re:,;e. Head-dres~, ostrich }~•.IJP~;n~~!';~.~•- ,!~i~•;~11.~t/;t~i'1~:'.t :-7i7y ~';" ii~'.,\\~~·~r/
0 ~~~~n:o1.nr. 

fei~~~~rs~/1:~':;,~nii, ';~t!~~t~~:~se ~nlf,~1~~' richl} emhroi- 111:t •of1i;iri.ng fvr this ~lonu.rl'h 11w lin~~ palareof 1h/];;te
1
~~ 

dereil fi1 sikn J,mm o\'/rwhite.su1in; lrniu robe of white Gros S~hwir:iwr, hnnkn. It 1" ~" 1:1 1,~rnt 1'.': i,; __ to. [ia.\·,e .:n intmiL•w 
de Naples, surrounded by a costly garniturt~ of rosP.S nn1l silver w1tJ1 :~,·ernl !\Iorrnrc-ii~o~ L:•.101.'. · ;'I.'.-, ~e,.~H/ ~•!Ille; ~r~nndtbai 
intermixt'tl; the hodynnd slee,·e:,; profusely trimmed with point the h.1ng of Ille ~el,it rl,rnr..-, \\~II ,.,o 1.1'.m, il1,1,i•ly 10' h!lllm. 

luce. Head-dress, fenLher:,; und mugnificenl diamon1ls. . Greal prefHatious ~ art'.,maki~~ ii~ D,~rm~~n:Jt ~nr 11.ie rercp. 
Duclutss nf l:Uchmond-A dress of silver lnn1.i, clc,;nntly t1on of tlu~ J-..rng of Eng-1,.u.l, "ho .,s t xpeclecl m ith1s llnf( of 

t•mhl"Oir..lered iu rich borders m·er ,,,..bite sntin, wiLIJ rid1 Urus,;els Germuny m 1be rnomh of Alig-us!• I1_ic _bran,\ lluc-,11:..,, a~J all 
point lut•e; mnnttmu of rich br0ca<led emerald salin, embroid- the lH~rsons ?f the C~un ~nn~_ seut their J~•~•,;~J.~_ t.~ P:!:·i:; 1ohai·e 
ere,I iu clel"p sih·a lnmn borders to corresj)Ol!.d. Heud-dmss, them reset m a ne~, st? le, 1} 1 uni.er ll, '·!111c,1, \l'1cli tr.:/a/ at 
ostril'hplume and venrls. the fetes ~i,·e11 to.Ins _llnwnrue 1\JaJ1• ... t_,·: . . 

Coun/es.v D,d11m,re-A net dress elegnnllyemlJroickred wilh H_.\XO\"RR, Aµnl 16.-An!~mgst the d~sting-msl.Jetl pcrso::mge, 
floss silk, decorated wilh pink roses; train, rose colour gros;; cle who will ac-c-om1>nny the Krnir (w.llO 15 expect:11 !Jere in !he 
N;ipfos-. course of 1l:ic mo~th of ,\ugus1), n~e ll1e :\farquL,;_ of London. 

Cuwi,'es:, of Grey-A rich white satin Jlelticoat, over which dcr~y 1111d Lor~ L1nrpool. It 1s al11.rnw1l thal 1~re1:1oui:!y ln Iii) 
was worn a wbite crape dress, trimmed nt the hollom with MaJesty's urrtvnl, the ~Het'n-po\,uger hf" lU'le.mburg-1 !he 
point lace Ullll satiil u fa serigne; the 1rai11 of riclJ blond gros Eleclor of ~less~, and ~rrncc Lipp~•-Hulkebomg, \\'Ill romennd 
d~ Naples, trimmed wi;h net nD(l sutin. Hend-dre5i, ostrich lake up tlie_1r res.ulence 1? our cup1tal. , . 
feathers nnd di:im@mls. A short time ~rnce wh1ls1 a flept or ubout 140 En.~hsh fi~bing 

C,mnte,y.v ofGrosvenoT-A superb siher lnmo. dress, fes- boats were drc,lging- for oysti"rs off ,st. :\fortints-le-,·ieru, 
ioonfld with rich blond; trnin, n brocaded Hine nud white nbout 1hree nnd lrnlf lenguC'S fr~m tht~ h1•11ch {.'o.1s1, n FrPi!~'i 
!-.aliu, trimmed round with tulle nml sil,·er; 1J0dy nnd sl~e\·es l:irig of wnr cum" out of .Gr~m·1lle, fired a gull ut t~em, flrrt\ 
trimmed with rich llrussels point. Bend-dress, 11 profusion of to1~k oue of the ,·essels 1~rize mlo. the harhm.1r, the- n~cl was 
dinmoncls nm\ feathers. relie,·ed m·xt <ln)·. It 1s rt qucstmn for dec151w1 bC'lween foe 

'I'/ie two Mb.1J·es Burdelt-Elegunt m~t dresses, most su- two Courls NS to the right of (1.ihing-. 
perbly embroidered with real siher spungles, fom1i11g lnrg-e I~n~, Ap,ril t3.-Symp~oms of ;111 app~oacLiug d:nnge ~re 
t:i1·illiant stars, intermixc-d with ht>uuliful ro.~cs mul rich brond nmmfested Ill nll thtt prn,·rn1x·.<t of th~! Pcmn-ula. :\ l!ew par1i
blond lace, 1ostefnlly suspe11decl by n rich silver chain, the sun, as if by encbantmt>ul, who i-. state-<! loc'.,::1m.1n:~ n l~ouintd 
design of whicl.i hnd a 11eculiarly elegant effect, termiunting men, hns nppenrnd nhot1l four li)ilgm•:,;. lrom \ llton:i. An 
ot lhe boltom wi1h n ga1niture of rich broad blond lace, f~- engagement iook plneL· h~lwt•t•n the nntronal gunrds mi,\(~ 
toonecl up with boDches of beautiful roses, worn OYer u rebels, ,rnd, uflr-r 1111 hour's con11ict, llw fnnn1•r \\We ohli~ 
rich wbite satin slip; robe of mnguificenL sil\'er tissue, to submit to th!! lat1n, ;n}{( w~ri• ro:1s(•r111t>nllr made prisoners, 
supt'rbly trimmell witii bro,ul blonrl lnce, und heautirnl roses with tlw t"Xl'eption of four men, ,~·ho, 1111 r-..!lurning 10 \tiuorin, 
to correspond with dress; body and sle~,·es of sil\'er lissuc, sprentl the greutest ul.1rrn tbere. Or1ler.- \\'t'W immc~1lia11•ly 
richly trimmed with blond lnce. Hend dress, n profusion of giren to put the mttionul guar,ls of the Um•e pro\·inr(',,. u( Dim) 
diumonds nnd fonthers. iu nrms; und the result wus cxpcctPJ with imJJaii(•nc,·. 

THE DALI, _4.ND SuPPJm.-At night. His MnjPs1y gave n Ohl Cns~ile isrepol'lt>d, iu lelu•r~ from Yall111lolid, tokeowr-
splendid Dull nnd s11mpt11ous Supper ut Cnrlton House, which run hy n Guerilla Jorc-c. 
wus nltendcd by upwurcls of 1000 of the Nobility 1md Gentry. Yeslel"llay Ille Eoglish Consul nl Madril! pa.,~~ this rily 
There ,vns no political distinetion of 1mrty. The Murquess for London, hy w.iJ of Calnis, wht>rc be l'Xp,~l'L<; tofind!--irH, 
rrnd Marchioness uf Lunsdowne, the Eurl of Durnler, und the Welle.sley. 
Lndie:i> Bligh, Loni Grenville, &c. were among th~ compttny 
im·itetl. 

The King entered the bnll-room nt ten o'clock ; Hi~ !\rfnjesly 
was in full-dress militnry uniform. Danc>ieg then commenced, 
consisting of qmlllrilles. His Mnjesty wus in exc-ellent spirits 
the ,.,·hole of lhc en,ning; he most condescendingly uth~nded 
to the compnny, inriting them to join in the qundrilles. There 
wns some waltzing. There wus no supper :-lhe blue and 
sih·er rooms were devoted for rl"freshmenb. The d;mcino- con
tinuer\ till neur four o'clock: the King remained tl1e wb,,..Olc of 
the time. There were about 800 persons of distinction present,
tne Duke of York, the Duke nod Duchess Of Chmmce, the 
DucheJis of Gloucester, the Duchess of Kent, 11Je Duke and 
Duchess of Bedford, the Duke of Devonshire, tlJe 1\forqu:-:c-s and 
Mnrchioness of Heriford, Loni nn,1 Lndy I>urn1ey 011d daugh
lers, Loni and Lntly Conynghum '!ud daughters, Lord and Ltt.dy 
Ossulstnu, &c. &e. &c-. The lndws were most splendidly nt
Lired j the el'cg'anc>e and riclmess of their d"!"esses attracted 
universul n,lmirulion. The Royal brothers were in full rlt(•s~ 
milirnry uniforms. The crowds assembled during tlie \'\hole of 
the ni~ht weri~ immense, but tbey puid the most marked :rnJ 
respectful ullention 10 the company. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. -P .. lms, April tO.-Pa~is is thronged with foreigners and 
strungers, from the provrnces, \'\·ho nre come to ""ilness tl.;e 

:t:l~n~}dt~~l~J~:1;1~r;d
0

l:r~~e~~~'{~usvicious occnsio!l of the bni,-

Tbe King gum n private audience to the Viscount Cbnienu. 
brinnd, Mioister to the Court ut Prn~iu. There \\"US u brilli
nnt_ nnd numerous Court; nmong those present wl're the N ea~ 
polit.an Ambnssodor, oud the Princ-e de TnlleyrnnLl. 

By the French ~uil of Friday,. we ha\"e rccei\·cd u4,·ices 
from various. port:; o~ the CoDlineut. In N n1Jle.;; nnd, Pied. 
moot nil cont~nues perfectly tranquil; but SC\"ernl of the pro.;' 
m_otcrs qf 1he late rend.ts have been arrested in both coull~ 
tries .. The_ leutlP.rs of t~e Curbonari OJ)peur to hm·e tn'ken · 
up tke1r re.mlence for the )>resent in SWitzerlnnd. Wilb re.
spe~t. I~ the Gniek In~urrection, it is stnted in terms more 
pos!t"'e than e\·er, that ·the Turks hove been defeated in Bu}. 
gnrm i ond lhnt the fortress of Galnez ·has follcn il!IIO the 
!muds_ of the Insurgents, who hnve ulso cnptured n Diimber of 
rurk1sh ,·essels on lhe Danube. Privn1e advices stnte tb t · 

11 drendful couftict ~hich took place hetween the Gr:t-ks\1~~ 
Turks at Petrnsso, m thr More,1, the grcaler porl of ,that cit 
has f•~llen n prey to flumes i ~hal Smyrna h11:5 l)re~nted a gimi:' 
lur fr1~htfulscene; nnd tbll:t lll nll directions the com.Uatnnts net 
upon lbe barbur~usly ferocious system of giving 110 ftllarter. 

By letters rece1,·ed y~sterdny from St Petersburgh we 1 
thnt or,lers ha1~ been sent from the E~peror of Ru!sin t:~bll 
urmy to boll; lil consequence, tbe reports that Hi I . e 
Mnjesty bad nn intention .to proceed agninst Spui.n ~ay ~~esr~i1 
lo be grouodless. Tbe Clrcumstnnce above-IUenlion d 
n riSP. in tbe.ex:c·l.innge et St. Petersburg of upwor~ cr•ubsed 
ller ~@nt. 0 \ r~e 

The Ceulttur American schooner was en l \ 
inloCorklnsL Sun.Jay by His Mnjesty'sbri P;;r~t and taken 

;\ l,uor fromj Floreooe sto\e,, thut, a Jusp];acy has been 

l\IISCIGLL_\NJ£0t:.'i. -The Bunk of Eng'lnnd being ubout to re.~mne their cnsbpnr• 
meots, the utterers of forged nows 11m mor~ than wmully on 
the ulert to get rid of their slock of 11. nolt' . ..;; the 1mblic sho11ld 
therefore be p:nticulnrly cnrcful of lhe JI. notes tt'Ddered 10 
tht•m in pnym(•nl. 

The Rnst lnrlin Company's s.h:ps !\lnrqnis of Hunlley nnd 
Dunirn were nt Prince of \\'nle~'s I~land ou the 131h o{ Xo
vember nll well. They ·,nm• under wt"igh for Chinn. 

The East India Company's ship, Gcnt>rnl Ji:i1I, was n\l 'il"eli 
nt seu, on the 15th of 1-'ehrunry: Jut. ,1,ml loug. not mcnlioned, 

Lelters from St. Helenn, 10 the 2d of .\larch, represent Bona• 
p_nrte •~s then in good health; he luul expre.-::scJ murh snli-fac
faon nt IJis Ill'\\' hume, au:l 11as,wtl ;1 goml 1le11l uf bis time inal
tcn1li112: to tlm ,leeoralions of it. -

Mr. Mouhray';; little book on lhe BrC'l'l!in.~, Renring,nn:I Fa!• 
tecin~, nil kinds of Do,1F.sT1c Po1·1,TH\" nnd r,m,, is unqul'S
tionably the mosl Jlrar.lical '\York 011 the subject in our Inn• 
guagt>. 'l'he ThirJ E.li1ion, 111l\"ertise1l in n1101her part or OW' 

p1q>e1·, cou1ains some vnhmhle infor111atio11 relnlire 10 the ma• 
nngemcnt of .M11,cH Cows; the amhot's uim St'ems to hare 
!)ee~ ~o U\'oitl seie111ific clernil, nn,\ lo conn•y bis inlormotion 
111 p,u111 und intelligible 1erms. The conn:mieuce of n small 
poultry yard, two. ol· three pig,-, with II bn•elliug sow, aod a 
cow for )nilk> creum, butler, anti chet'Sl', in an English 00111111')" 
hon.-.~, nppears in1li~pt•nsible. To poinL out how these may be 
obturned nt a reasonable expense, seems lo lin,·c been Mr.Mou 
br_ay's ohjpcl; and by ndop1iug the plan of his work, a~y fn• 
nuly m;1y furnisb their tnhle wi1h these luxuries ut one-third o( 
the prlec tbey ore obliged 10 puy nt the ruurkets; nod lhe 
farmer .ind b1·eecler may n•ntler it n source of 1ul1hlionnl 11ro6I. 

l\fr;;:. Piozzi, so long tile frientl nml"nssocinte of Doctor John
son, died nt Clifton on 1,Vcdnescluy; she wus iu l~e 82d yeoror 
her nge, und lmd nc;-t long hern indisposed. 

A~ aninm1, ~enrly reiemhling the description oftlie unicorn, 
ns _g1n•n by Plmy, is on its wl\y from Africa tO this couotrr• 
It ls smollcr tbnn the horse in figure. 

The Ne,~ Loynl Regimenl of London Militia, under 1he ~
!nund of Sir C. Hunter, for geoer~l service, commooced wua
lQg on Tu~sduy~ 

Ao,•R~ITISEME:ST.]-H Sinc-e the Helois~ of l\omsrau,au& 
th~ Coiinne of ~udnme de Slael, wu ba.,·c scarct>ly ruct 
Wll~l···11ny .'':'ork so justly (lesening of being brought into ('Olll

pet1t1ou with these exquisite prodnctious us the new 110\'el or 
~, The Fanorile of Nature.._.,, A more d~lieille affecting, :wl 
•ndeed ~harming l)iollm~ ·or the d,1,ngers nttend:rnt t1pon beau!)' 
.i.ntl ge~uus, we nm·el',.r,..:member to hn\'e rentl." . • !d 

AD\.'F.RTISEMKXT.•-The whole of the Fn,1,b1on11blr \for 
W?s in motion Ins:/ ,,·et"k. The Lt•we, 1he Drawin.~-Itooiu, 
with_ the Roy,11 Br,nquel;; in hononr af the llirth-tl,1}' of the So· 
v'-:reign, exhibitiug •t display of beauty nnd fm1hion uererbcfo.r~ 
,ntne$Sed, which will render the op~•ning of lhe mouth of ,M,t) 
182 1 for ei·er celebrated. The Lndies Cnhanced their cbarnis 
by hu\"ing recourse to lhe mogio powers of Uowl:1ml's!l.foca~nr 
Oil, uud Ex:trnct of Alsooa. The foml~l- embellhi1t'II. the nal~': 
henutl of their Hoir, tbe latter allde<I tlU unexprcssible P011~ 
to tbeir Teeth, 



Jtlay 6. 

UNIVt-:H.SIT\", lXTE.LJ.(GE.%1-CE. -Ct.MBRIDGE, Muy 4.-Oa 

Wt'<lnesdny, the first day of Enster Term, the following ~ett
tlemen were nrlmitted to the undermentioned degret>~" :-M..l\.s
TERS oF .AnTS-\V. TwigJ!:., R. Brnt1~t, e.&d. R.Benson, T-rinit), 
college j F. Lunn, St. JOOn's c-ollege; ,W, Hutchins, Pembrnkc 
lmll ; "\V. Green.wood, Corpus Christi college ; G. Skinner anJ. 
J. Studholme, .Jesus college.-BA.CHE1,ons of ..\nTs-E. St. Au
llyn, .T. \V. Sbt'tpptml, und A. Dutbit>, Tri11.i.ty collt>g-c; G. Cum
mins, C. G. R. Ft~sting, W. J. Cro!e, and H. Tnyler, St. Jobn's 
-colle~e; W. J. Jnmes, St. Peter's colle.~e; C. ,Y. Henuir,g-, 
Queen·!. college i R. Gortou, J. Long, 1. Conington, E. Bowl
by, Je~us colleg~i J. Lugnr ,md R. Wir.sloe, Sid11ey collt•~e. 

'l'h~ Kinghns been pleused to gru1.t unto the Re,· . .J. S. Clurkl•, 
LL.D. of St. Joi.m's college, undone of II.is 1\fnjesty's Domestic 
Chuplnins, the 11lacenml digni1y of a Prebendnry of the cllupel 
of S.l. (T.-orgl~, in the cas1le of Windsor, YOid by lhe <!euth of 
Dr. F. Dodsworth. 

The Re,·. E . ..\.mlerson, ll'. D. Fellow of Queen's collegP, h,1s 
been presented, by the President und Fellows of that soc-ict,· 
to the rectory of Hickling, N"ottingham.shire, rncuted by th~ 
den th of the Rev. J. T. Jordnu. 

!he Re,·. T. Tntwrslulll, l\J. A. of Quecu's C .. ,llege, w;is 011 
Friday ).,st el<.'"cted 1i Fellow of that society. 

There will be con2.:rcg-ations on the following da,·s of 1hc 
present term :-Mny O, May 23, May 30, 11t elernn.-Junc l J, 
(Stat.) n. D, Com., June 30, July 2, at ele\"ell. 

The followiu,g remurkublc circums1ance is worthy of 11oticc: 
-The l_ntc Dr. Gregory ,,·us fourtll professor of his family, in 11 

lineal descent; ;lnd from his uUCl!slor, Da,·h\ Gregory, of 
Kinnirdy, he was the six.te,mth desceuduut wllo llud held u 
Jlrofessor,.Lip in Ol Dritish Uuiversily. 

Dy u Return m~1de of !he trade with Li\"erpool, it nppear;;, 
on a comp111·i,mn wi1h the pn~ccdiog year, that tbe trade had 
iucrea~·l:'d W5 n:ssl'I. 

SirT/1omas ~:luitlam.l urri\·ed-in town, on Monday, from the 
Ioniun IsL:rnds. 

A l\.leeting of till' p<irish of Lambeth wno. held Inst week 

:~~~s s;;nt~1eRts;;;~~'.0~1i:;~~re ~-j~~~fil~l\~~:t~:i!~c~;~~ ~~~u~~;l~1~ 
held in otl1t>r pnri.-;hes. 

At the Quurter Sessions for 1he county of Somerset, on Wed. 
nestlny la~t, a Bill of Indictment w,1s preferred, when a 'frue 
Bill was fmuul n~uinsl no attorney in From<.'", of the nnme of 
Messetcr, for hm·ing suborned ~lilfernnt persons to come for
w1ml us accusers of a mrn:.l cnlightem!tl !\.1agistrntt>, of ,·ery un
cient fomily, in thnt coun1y.-The indictment will of coui-se be 
rcmO\·ed hy cerlio~·ari to lhe Kiug·s Bench for trial. 

It is u curio11,; fact, that ti1e rot in sheep was Got known in 
this country till the. yeur 129,:i, when a Frenchman brou,..ht 
o,·er n larg1~ Sp;rnish ewe, so iufocte{!, to Northumberht~d, 
which sprc,td the mm-rllin throughout, defying 1,ll efforts to 
subdue iL for 2!-1 Y<'i.ll"S. 

1.'he Pekin Gnzet~ contnins 11n ~mler for bnnisl.Jing a 3Iujor 
_n the Army for kticpmg a concubrne. 
1 MajorC1utwriglH has commenc:!11 proceedings ngninst :Mr. 
Stemman, tile publisl.er of " The Book of Wonder1>,'' for 
quotinv; a. pnssag~ from onR of Cobbett':;; Registers, in which 
the patri11rch of B.eform is stnted Lo hohl tl.Je doctrine, thnt 
"we 1nu.~t, in fighting the enemy, not rl-'jcct 1he use of tbe 
arms of enm t!l'~\licnbit~ uud d~testnble men." 

VoLC,\!\O 1N nm lloox.-Hy u pap(~r rend before the As
irouomic,11 Society of Lon.Jon, from Dr. Olbers, of Bremen i il 

~!1fn~~~~;c~
1

;!y t~11!~:~1~
0 ~l1!1fl:

1~!~~n:::u 0/i11e~:ea:~~on;:u~'t~: 
Olbcrs 1!dds, lhut lie by no menns thinks ir is a. ,·olc,rno, since 
the pl.Jenom;c>non may easily be 11<.•cmm!ed for on other princi
ples, the pnrticulurs of which he ,..-ill communicate at a future 
opportunily. 

GaEAT P~nFOR!'ol.-\NCE.-A horse belonging to J\lr. Rich, 
hatter, in Holborn, wos buckctl to gallop twenty-one miles in 
nn hour, oa Wednesdny, for n hum]red i\!:uinens. The ground 

::~ ~~~-~~n~\e,·c:;h~
1~;~:~~n: ~~~~\~-~s~;-1~~~:1~; a~~l :~: ~~~~; 

went nenrly n mile beyond tbe boundaries, lrnt the hoy mo1mlC'd 
again, nml complete,! the match four minu1es rmtl n. hulf 
wi1hin the gi,·en time. 'fhe horse wns rnucb disll·essed. 

PoLJTIC.-\L Ecoxo:.1•.- Cu,n.-Mondtty there wn.~ u dimtl"r ut 
the FreemasOns' Tnrnrn, (Tfent Qu~en-strce1, for the purpose of 
originnting n Club or Soclely for i:,ronioling tile knowled""e of 
the Sc-ience of Political Economy. There were twemy ge;tlc
men pr~sent, nmongsL them wern·:Mr. Riearclo, Mr.1\.lalthu5", 
Mr. Keith Douglas, Mr. Hollund, Colonel Torrc11s, Mr. !\Jill, 
.I\Jr. J\foshet, Mr. Tooke, &c. &c. 

ErsoM RAcEs,-T/ie .. r;;urreg Hunters' ]fleeting, i.tay 2.
Thf~ <:ourse was well attended, uml tl.J~ sports were very good. 
:!\-fr.Tnltersall wns Clerk of the Course, nml Mr. Fnrrell, Judge. 
The F,irnw·rs' Slnke~, of 00 guineas, gh·en by !he Enrl of Derby 

,u1'.I lI. .ToHiffe, Esq. nddcd to u subscription of 3 gs. e11ch. 
J\.1r. Gnrt.!r.er'~ Lr. Ill, ,5 yrs. old, I 1st. Olh. J I 
~r.St'lwood's h. ,:;-. 2 3 

TJ1e Judge plucct.l bul two. Nine stnrted; 2 to I ou !he field. 
Mr.Gnrdner, ofComnhe WooJ, rode the winner. 

SweeJli-lakcs of JO gs. c-nc-11, for hors~s not thorough brell. 
Mr. Fisher's l.t. m. - • - - J I 
Mr. Slmw's br. rn. 2 2 
Mr. TI.JompHm's b. g. .1 4 
1\1r. Tattr-r.,:all's l'h. m. 4 3 

!\fr. Shaw's mme the fa\"ourite, nud en~n upon her nfler the 
bent. 

Swl'1ipstakes of 1.5 !!S, ench. CrHen weight. 
Mr. King's Philip, -I yrs. old,-8st.9ib. · - • 
:Mr. JJockray's Cmbon, 3 yrs. ohl, ~st. 
Mr. Fisher's Den murk, 3 yrs. ohl, B~t. 
Mr. Glew's SnpphtJ, ,5 yrs. old, 9sl. 11 lb. 

Six to 4 ngst Curbon, 2 to I ngst Philip, nnd 4 
SnpJlho. 

I 
2 
3 
I 

lo I ngst 

Mr. J. Shelley's hom•, Antnr, 8st. 71b. is matched ngninst 
Mr. Prendergnst's Re~ent, Bst. 31b. nt the S.econd Newmarket 
Spring Meeting, for 200gs. h. ft. i 1\fojor Wilson's c. by Ru
b1.ms, 8st. ilb. is mntchell ngninst.l1r. Dunck1s's c. by William
liion, ijst. 41b. on the first dn:y of the Cr,1,·l"n Meeting, 1823, for 
200gs. ~- ft.-On tile fourlh day of the same Meetinu, I\:Ir. 
Dundns's C'. by Willinmson, is matched ugninst 1\fr. "'N. H. 
Smithr, b. c. by ditto, list. 71b. ench, for IOOgs.11. ft. 

l'OLICK 

Bow-STRKET,-All the coffee-shops in the parishes of St. 
Clement's Dones, St. Mary-le-Strunll, St. Paul's, Co,·ent-gnr
den, and St. Martin's in the Field:., were runsac-ked on the pre
ceding evening, nnd ninely-si:ii: persous, male rtad femnlc, we.re 
apprehended, nod examined, on Mouduy, nt thi.'> office. Among 
them were, one Comedian, one Cuslom-House clerk, one news
boy, lhree printers, three plumber~, fi\"e slloe-mukers, se,·en 
curpenlers, fifteen bnkers,seven unfor1unute femnlei, and forty
two Ulilors. Tho Comediun wal! n. diiniQtJHre young man, 

JOHN BULL. JG.7 
"ma1•,·ellously out or suits with forLune," oml dt'seribell him- , by other Navul Ollicers. 'l'hc Nam\ Commit kc ,d~!!n,;~ 
self ns William Adolphus Dn,·y, (not D.1inty lla~-y), a member I dined ot thc---Wnterloo Til\-erll. 

of .:\Jr. Sl•ott's compuny, nnd lotely retnmetl from il proriuciul I The King's Househcld met n fow dan- si11ce in t!;e County 
tour. ~he whole be,•y, howe\·~r, ufter a ~uitnhle 11clmouitioo, Hnll, 1111d proceelli!d to the Crow11-rooni in tLc Ca!-"de lo in-· 
were d1scll111"ged. T!1c _ lf111?;1strute~ ~u,·c notic<·, thnt tlle spect 1he lll'galia. The \"isit is to he nnnu,11 0:1 tl\C Kint.':-· 
C'_off..'!c-shops would be u--:tlwtcd as _11~11:'-nnc-c:,; 11ml in lhc mcnn birlh-duy. 
tmu•, be subjected to frequellt donncil1.1ry ,·isits" at night ,111J LoWESTOFl-'E.-On the King'!. llirth-dny, the loynl and ri>-
mo~~l." . . spt>cluble inhabitants of this pince C'clehrat:•d th~ ,rnniwrs""-ry at . t: l\"e men _ha\"e he_en ~.t3n11n!'1l at this Office ch11rged oe ~us- the Qneeu's llc~ul i the Re\". Mr. Au:::;uish iu the Chair. M:my 
l)lCl~ll of h~1_ng pnrt1es Ill the m~rdcr of JI:-. Suow of the Pre- loy.il nn,l conslitmionul toasts we;c 1\rank; the Ki11~'s t.mllth. 
,·en11,·c ~t•l"\"ll'I' m H_erne Ilny. 1 l!ree of th~ p,uty of 1-muggle,s w11s l!;ircn amidst tbc greatest entbui:insrn, nm\ r<>e~1in•d wilh 
who rrs1sted Ille ofl1cer,; g:m! entl,rnce ugain:s! the prii:oiu~rs, lh-e distinct ronnds of up11lause. The c0:11pa11y enjoycLI a \"l?ry 
who were rem,mclcd lo prison, and onlereJ to ht~ bruu~ht up ple:u:11nt c,·ening. · 
on 'fh1u-sday next. ======= RJ::JG.-\Tt-:.-St. G(?Orge's di!y us lhl.' anni\·ers,1ry of th,, 

King's Jlirlli, \\ us 11shen•d in in this 11ncie11t mHI n•;;peetnhle 
borou~h, by the rinl;ing of bells which was continud at iu
lerrnls, during tile 1\11y. At four o'clock 11bo•1t funy or 1he• 
principal inlmhit,rnts s,:t down lo a i:umptuous diu11cr HI foe 
White Hnl't, Dr. Si11~lh•y in theCh:dr,suppo:-te1l by 1<1t> !i:,1;J;:er0 

or lhe town, Emly Gale um\ 1.~rnel Piper, Rsri"• 7:L::1y I .ya! 
tousle; were drank. ,\ bmu.l olknticd n:ul piaye1t !-L'\"l:rnl forn
ri(c lopil piec,is of music, the grt'atl'st hib,ri1y pr1•rnil:d, awl 
stewards were electt'd fer the~ ensulng yc,1r, it ht·in~ rletr,·
mincd to meet a1munlly, in furL!1erance of th{1 lnyal freling.'- er 
t!.tc iuh,1bita11ts. 

L.\W INTELLIGE:1\CK -COURT OF KIXG'S IlENCH, GUILUH.-\l,L, \V,;:s•DlJXSTErl. 
S.-\TURD.\ ,·.-The Court met at 1h~~ 11.~ual hour, ti•n o'clock 

nod proceeded to dispose of sereral molious rui: Rew trinls, 
none of wl.iid1 posse~~ell any public interL'SI. 

Very fo.w Couns~•l were in nttend,\nC{', and at one o'clock, 
nl1hough se\eral c;111;;ei, renmine•J u111Iisposetl or, no one heing 
was re111ly to pro .... --eed. 

The Chief .Tn~tk-e l·xpresSl'{l bi1welf foreibly on this subjt•et, 
nnd ubscrwd, lb.at the Court ulwuys felt e\·ery desire to <tc
commodate gentiemt>n ut the !:inr, when their public 1lutit!'s 
in otiler pi.aces n•q.uired th1::'ir absence, or wbc-u any other 
g'lod re:i.son could he 11ssigned j bur in the pre.~eut c:.1.sc 
Ille Dench had to colllplair. of neglec:, a!Ul of hcin~ put to 
considernhle inconvcnitmce, nnd wbnt was of more importance, 
the n1l11nb\e time of 1h~ public was ,vast~d, owing 10 the 11011-
nttenduue~ of _e:entlemen, no reason being nc;sig111~1!. His Lonl
shi11 now wb:;bccl it to he understood, that !\fotuluy woahl be the 
last day of tl;o Cor1rt sitting heron~ Ti:-rm, and llwy would take 
the en uses in the order in which they stood in the pnper; uny 
gen11emun not bl~ing re-:uly, unless \"ery good ri•:1sons to the 
contrnry were !51.Jc,;·n, his en use would he strlil'k 011t of l!w 
paper. 

The Ccurt then rose nt one o'clock. 
E,1.~ter Term commt~nces 01i \"fed11e!-d:1y. 

PROVINCIAL INTELLIGEN"CE. 

Il.-1.nxsJ.E'i.--Thc·founJation stone of St. Geo1·ge's Churcl1 
was laili on Mowluy se'nnigl.Jt, (mr,id.,;;t 1t ,•nst concourse of 
peoµle amounting from IS to 20,000), by the Frcem,1so1J's 
Lorlge. An impn•ssh·e pr11yer, written for the occ;1!'-ion, wnc; 
ofi."e.-ed up by tlu~ RH. IL Wilhm, !he otliciuting Cnrale. The 
Bre1hren afterwards dine1l togdhcr :tt the Kiug's Heu•l Inn. 
The Kin~, Pntt·on of Musons, ond the Craft, were drunk, und 
m::rny other loynl 1011sts. There wus n ball in tht?-e,·euiu~. 

DF.u'.-\ST.-'l'wo antique gold cre'sccnts were latdy founJ in 
tl:iis neighbourhood, tl.Jey nre- of pur~ gold uud weil!"h nbo111 six 
oum:cs each, near the spot where they were found nre some 
druiilit•:al nltars j nnd these relics h.iw lhe nppearance of 
hHing lmP.ll useJ as bells by the Druids-such is the opinion of 
nnliquariuns. 

liE\'F.RLEY.-Two men in the elllploy or .Mr. Steplwnson, of 
Cold Harbour, bm·ing occ.1sion to tnke some sullJhur unJ crenm 
of tartar, n few dnys o::;-o, procured n pnckeL of wbat tbey be
lie,·el} to Uc thnt mediciue, nud took it in milk; one of them 
shortly nftcr llied; !he other is likely 10 reco,·er. It turued 
out ti.int the supposed crenm ofrnrtnr nnd sulphur ,,·as nr;;enic. 

Br,.-\CKD11ns....-A11 clcgout sen·iee of plate lrns been present
ed to the Rt-~·. Dr._Whituker, by the inlmbitunfa of tl1is 1own 
in testimony of !heir estimation of his serl'ices ns n Magi;;trut; 
during the lme seuson or tumult und insubor<linaiion. 

IlRISTOI,.-As .sorue boys were playiug with II cm·I, n few 
duys since, it run bnC'k into tlte }'lout, when one of the boys 
rmmed Pnge, sunk. This being obser\"Cd by oue Robert Davis, 
I.Jc jumped into the wuter, und swnm about, nnd after Ceelin..
tile boy wit:1 bis feet, he din•d, oud brought him up; nntl 
with the propc1· rcml.':!il"s the boy ~vas soon brought to life. It 
is remarkable, tllot lla,·is had o cl.Jild drowned ahont four,yenrs 
ago, nn,I his mother was dro.,.:ned, iu tile Strondwater Canul, 
nbout u fortnight ngo. 

A lamentable uccident happene(l here n few dnys sillcl', the 
son of the Portuguese Cousul, a boy of se,·en ycnrs old, con
triwed to tukc from tile drn-wer n small pocket pistol, which he 
11resented nt the nursery mnid, who nttempted lo get it from 
him, but he run nway; he then pulled the 1riggcr, but it only 
flushed in the pnn, on which he recockr-tl it untl firPtl ut bis 
sister, n child of 3 years olil, the bnlhtruck her fore, and Iml.e;-od 
in tl.ie upper ja,V, from ,vheace it wns extracted with gre:itdilfi
culty. The Iii tie snffcrcr, we uudel'stnnd, is recovering. 

C.-\ISTOR.-Sincc the lust. discovery of Romnn rem,1ir.s muJe 
here, n most .:plendi,I le""eJlnted pavement lms b'!cn found, snr
roundc-,l by n strong foundation in good presen·1uion, floors of 
pnintetl plnster, urus, coins, lrinke1s, 01111 other articles of Ro
man manufactun·, nud four pieces of ele1Jhont's llorn, were nho 
found. 

CA:\lnRIOGr-:..-The first stone Of the New Obse1·rntory in 
this Unirnrsi1y, was l11iJ on Tuestluy lust, by the Rev. Dr. 
Wordswol"ll1 the Vic·cClmnecllor. 

Some labo:1rersdiggi11g for grn,·el n fow d11ys since nt Lit
tleton, in illl OjJen tidd, disco\"ered some hnnrnn bones, aml the 
foundation of on :mcient walJ, enclosing n cp1:i,!rangul.1r area 
about ten yar:'~ from lhc Romnn-rond culled ,\:,;,kwell-strect; 
\t"ithin 1hh; ilrl'n am n Jrnmber of Romnn urns perfoct, c-om
pose1l of fl'{l 111ul olhers of black ,1rgillncl'Ol1s ear1!1, 0111:r one 
coin wns found, oa which is the heud of the Emperor Trujnn. 

C.-tKTERRUGY.-An Inquest W1.ls held on the boo:ly of Mr. 
Snow, Midshipmrrn of tl:ie Severn, who lost his life while com
mnnding n pnrly af 1he Se,·ern's mt>n, iu a conflict will.J some· 
smugglers at Herne B!ly. The .Jury returned n ,·erdict of 
wilful murder np;ninst liome person or pen;ons unkim\t"O. Thr. 
remains of !\Jr. Snow ,~ere intcrrccl in Herne t:lrnrch-ynrd, lhe 
hody wns preee-ied by tile band of tlic 4th Light Drngooni., 
ond followt'J by Cnpt. M'Culloch, eight I.ieutenunts, and many 
of his bro1her officers of the Severn. 

C,1110,cu.x.-A bout which wna returning from n ycsscl just 
launched ul the New Q1iay,from befog o,·er laden, upset, when 
unfort11nately 1bree young men 11.nd a young woumu were 
drowned. 

,Ye underslnnd tbat it is in conlempl.ltion to form ll new 
ron1I between London nnd Dublin thTOugh Glonccster, and the 
coaches are, iusteml of di-i,·ing 011 10 Cnrmurthcu, to tum off nt 
LlundO\·ery 10 !he New Quay, in CRr1liganshire, where n sleom
pncket will pnss nnd repuss; so that n person lruvelling to Ire
land, would be oolr one night on tile rood. 

ED1xn1:no11.-Saturduy the 21th ult. being the 11nnh-ersnry 
of lhe birth-tiny of tbe late Loni Viscount !\foh·ille, the fom:U11-
tio11 of tb.e Monument erecting to his memory in the centre of 
St. Audrew's Squun·, wns lai,l by Admirnl Sir Dnl"i1l 1'1ilue, 
K. C. U. 1111t1 Admiral Otway, Comnrnnder-in-Chief, nssisU'd 

ACCm1•:N'l'S, OFFGNCES, &c. 

A fire broke out ycsterd,1y m;rnin,!!; nhoul nine o'eioelr, in 
the upper p11rt of II house wljoining the New i\r~yl,~ Hoon~, 
nncl belongiug to tile lHOjll"t~Lors of that estnbli$-l!llwnl, w!.aich 
1lt!s1royetl the upper story. It is C'onjec-tured, that tin• wmkmcu 
em11loyed in urr:1111,{ing th~ Co11cert lloom for lhe llcdford 
Ct111rity, in remo,·ing lhc beaC'l:cs inlo the house_u;nv ham left 
ll light burning, 11ud ha,·e thus occasioned the 11C'cid~11t; by thl? 
oc(i\"e exertions of the lin•1111.m who wi!te quiekly ou tlrt~ ~pol, 
t~lc rnluab\t> premises (with thr~ exception of the ho11sc l'n qucs
l1on,) of tbc Royal H11rmo11ic- Institution, h;1\·e for1111mtely 
cscnped withont the smulle.~t i11j11ry. 

Con_O!\ERS INQ.trF.sr.- An inqui,;;ition wm held O!~ 'I'hu:-sdny 
nnd FmloJ", ill the King's Arms, Bowli11g-street, \Ve.~tmin:r;;tcr, 
hpfore Thom.is Higgs, E:ffJ. on tl1e Lo:ly of .Josepl1 Ua~-, a 
wnu•rm11n, who wns found ,~eud in his hont on "-"dm•sr!ur iast. 

As ::0011 us lh~ Jury were sw6ra, they re1ired to \"it!\\' the 
body nt the workhoase, nn:I on their return, a very seriuu,; c,•m
plmnt wns mn,lc u11der the fol:owing circ11:nst..rncC': Jt n1J
pe:~red on goi~g into ~he bone-house n corpse wus shewn the~J, 
winch they mrnutely ms11ect<•tl, 1111d tlwn tlqrnrte,1. However, 
tl!eJ had net (ll"OCC"eded for bt!fore thry Wt're recallell ::n:I 
g1n•n ~o undt>rst;md, that 1hcy lrn1I set~n the wrong: bodr. On 
r~turnmgbacl~ nnd ,·iewing1he ri_!!ill corpse, suml.! inq11iry was 
111adl! n~spectrng tl:e de;llh of the indil·iduul sb:'\\"11 tht:>111 in 
miswke; when ~cl·ernl of the pour wonw·n imnn!es or the 
hou1-e informed them, tlmt lhP,re \\"l're two bodies lwt-irlcs 1h~ 
wnll'rmnn in the hone-house, wl.:iC'h harl r.Hed of tlie T,··1i.J11<; 
Fe\·er, this informntioo excited Coll.slderuble J.:ensn1io11 ai~\011.,. 
the-.Jnr)'ml•n. h 

. 'J'hc Coro1rnr replic1] he Imel made inr111irie:s on c~ln-:.in~ out, 
1fthat was the foci, whieh ,n1s denied by tile matro:1, ,,·Jio iu
forn~e•~ him !hut t_h~ siek ure re/.!:,,larlr sc111 to 1hc !io,..:piwl; 
llul 1f it wns lhe "Y'·-: of the .Jury Uc woul:I write to the pari.r..h. 
efficers on the subJt•ct.-TheJury said cerlninh·. 

'£·he decenscd, who is II watt,rmau, wns fouU.11 with his heil<I 
lying on•r tlrn side of the bo;1t, which was llottlin,,. jwa abO\'e 
Westmins!er-bridgr.. 

0 

The Jury, wil!:out a moment's hesitation, rt•turned n \'er
tlict-Died by thr. Vii.;itation or God. 

The Coroner wisl.JcJ lo be iufornu.>tl whi!tllt'!r he ~houl1l write 
to the pllrish officers respecting the proccedh12; ut th~ work
bousti on tbl• prn•iou-. c,·Pning-; wlwn 1he Jury sai1! most as
suredly, U:Jtl se,.-erul complaim•d of bein~ ill sinC'l' L:st. night. 
He ll.ien said he woultl wnte to-morrow on Cie subje-ct

1 
which 

was 11cconlingly don,•. 
Su1c1~rns.--On .l\!o?d:1y. nflcrn0t!n, a g-c:itlem::m's serr,ai1, 

threw himself from '"' estmm!-ter-hmlp;e, nnd wus·drowned.
On tht'! Silme day, n young mnn, lhrew bim~elf into 1he Re
geut's Cnnnl, but Wi\s got outj he Wl"nt ugnin to the s:amc 
~pot, l'nt his thronl, ,~ml eilher threw himself iu or foil inlo the 
wuter. He was shorL\y nfter taken out quite {ll'!lHI.-On th,~ 
snme dny, nu elderly female, 11 lady's mnH in u fomily, iu Hus
scll-squ11re, lnmg-herself hy a silk bnmlkerchiefto Lhc btid post. 

On Monday nrt.crnoon !he horses in a lrnclme,· coaC'h took 
fri~ht, at a funernl pns~ing in 1lw StrnnJ, and ruii down Salis
b1ny-strnc1, ngninsl the iro;1-ruilinµ: ntthe botlom oftlm{ s!rcet 
the 11ole of the carriuge broke from ti.Je ,·io:enee of (he l'OD~ 
cussiou j nnd the hor::es with n portion of the r,iiling were 
hur!ecl t!own II deprll of from 40 lo .SO fot•l inlo a :imiwr-)";ml 
below, without b:-ing :1ppnrenlly much hurl; hut tlw)· were 
subsequently obliged to he killed. 

The Countess of \\-arwick, while ri.-:ing in Bytle Park with 
l:er lmsbaod on Thnrsclny ewuiug, was 11trowu from lier horse 
"'"i1h grent \"iolenc-e; besides severn] se\·erc bruises, two of her 
ribs were broken. 

AD\" Y.llTISE.\11~:'-T.]-PREC.4. UTION. -The N orel jusl jllthli.~h
etl under tbis title, is of the Ccelebs Sci.Joo!. IL will please bo1h 
tbeyoung :rnrl the old: the former will like it bcc-11u~e it is full 
of mnrriug1\s, untl tlu~ latter because it inculcalt•s in e1·rry pn:;e 
the rnlue of precaution on entering the .:\r111trimoni11l stat('. Tbe 
author is extremely lrnppy in bis ilelinentioo ofchnrac-ter. Thu 
portrnit of !\Ir. Ilenfield, IL worLhyo!d Bachelor, whom n clis
nppointment of the heurt li1\s early dri\"C!l into retireme11t, ufter 
sitting one session in Pnrlinmcnt, nnd 11clin,2; the courtier und. 
the benu for oue st!nsou at the commencement of the ).'l»t rci,ru 
is particularly nm using; und the rentlines.s with wbiC'h he c~n: 
nects his monolonous prese11t wilh !,is guyer 1m.<i-t, J;y fi11dil;g
likenesscs in e,·ery one whom be l's1ecms, howewr unlike, to 
Loni Gosford, tlw ccmpnniou of his_ former dnys, or L111ly Ju
lia nu, the mistre~~ of his yo111h; hus some1l1il--!g in ii not less en
tertnining to the inmgima!ion, 11:nn touching to tile a!frC'lions. 

AovERTl5F.MJ£1';T.-SPnr,:o FA.sH1oxs.-Curl1::g !lie 11.:i.ir 
still continues tG pre,·;.1il, iml~etl, it mny be calh:d uu lilli\"crrnl 
fashion, tile dfocl or IL fi11e hend of hair st1·ikes e\"l"ry hclwl,ln 
with admirnliou, and bus alwap been n ra,·orite theme for the 
artist's pe-ncil, a1ul the poel's muse, und of nil mod:.m, iu,·en
tions fordisplnyingit in the most foscin:1lipgmnnner,Atkin.s:on'1 
Curling Fluid has long stood pre-eminent, by ttpplying it ufter 
curling- the hair, it countrrncts tbt• ltnr.~hnr-.,:s which hut irons 
pro~!m:e, m1!kes it soft ,rn1\ ~-los~y as .iilk, nml 1:t"eps lhc curl 
firm tlui-ing t~xercise in dancing or w11,ri:i11!!:, or in l\amp Wl•••
tl1er. It nlrn n~mo,·es the t!antlriffe. prcnml~ H:e b..ir folling 
off or n-.rniAg grey, nu.ii is pr-rhr.!'S the g:r_ra~e~t l"t'.gl'.lll'ralcr of 
Jm 1r iR the whole ;uc-ana of 1winre. It is sold b,· 11:us1 re
speclnble Perfumers, l.nt i\S there nre some ,·err nl~ilr imi"1a
lions, tile fol!owiug signalu.rc is on t:1~ l.1bel of tile g:•111!i11e, 
"Jame:. Atkiason, -i-l; Gerrard Sireet, London." 
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SHIP si-:ws. 
A!~~~-Du~{~il~·········D~e I A~~~~ ... l\l1!1i:!1~ ..... D~1e 
-:t ______ \\'11.tC'rfonl........ • ...•. Prance ...•. l 

- ••...• Gnt•1·n!lf'}' &.Jer5ey- I - •••••• 1-lamhur~h •• -
L ••••. HollAnd •..••••••. - I -...... Fl:111ders •.• -

=.:: ·. ·. 1r!t~1~b~~~I~:::::: = : : ~:: :~i1_1!r~::~,;~;•~ = 
l}HAL, .11a~· -1.-Wind S.W.-Anin-1I and snilc1l for the Jlh·cr, the 

,-.r.:u•,Ha, Samhlt-rs, rrom ~a11lrs. Cnmt-down from the River and sailed, 
,ti>,' CnH·.odil<', lkck; and Dn::1!1, ~i,~keb, fo1:''Nn(llC'~: Tamar, Heer, for 
;il,i,\ Ja11ei1·,!: Raug<'r, Carll."r, for flrrmuda; Nl'rri,l,Kell, fl'lr the StH!lh 
:s,ns~ Fo,·t1tnde Incrrnsrd, manning for St. Kilt's; Pi-ogress, Holt, for 
iL'."l!h<Wu: .i.ml Ilonnl' He111il"th•, Pontif, for fio1u~11. 

ICO\'t't-~8. )lny -1.-Airivrd 1111• Faml\· traHsrort from Cork. 
-:-,:ti~~\'JCH, }fay 1.-.\rrlnd Lhc ca;llel'cagh packet with a mail from 

P(HlTS:\IOl"TH, ::Hay 4.-Wiml S.\\'.-Arrh·ed the Sappl10, LR.mb, 
fr,im Cowl'~, ;11111 sailC'rl again for the Cape of G"ocl Hopr-. 

PL.\'MOliTH. }las 3.-\nml H.8.E. -~\rrin1l olfthe porl the Toha1rn, 
ih.r!!;rie, from Toh:igo fo1• I,01ulo11, and tl1e American brig ~\1111 from 
,l1 etl"r~buiµ: fol' Cowes, 

f'ALllOUTU, JJay 2.-Wind ,·ari,1ble.-Sa:led the Union, Broken• 
i.:,ir. {01 l.on,lon. 

KIN~.\LH, April 29.-The ;\lary, }lontcilh, which wa!I on shore, ha11 
.~,.._'A('n low,:,d this morning into thill harhour. On her pa~sage from. N4'W• 
. nr:r-a1h-\ ;,lie lost l1rr rmlder, aml took a pilot from Capt• Clrnr for 
.i{insa.14', t,1 i-l'IH; hut owin!( 10 a thkk fog, <;he strw.ck on ~he rer-f of 
i,,cks wi•lltwar1\ or till' Ul,l llc-a,l, on which tht• l,onl :\lel,·ille anrl Jloro• 
,ii,r"' h-;rnsJ>(•rl..; we1·e lo~t in l811i; >'he conlimH••' lJC"ating from 4 A. "1. to 
;1 I'. M. whC'n, with tile ao1si~!a111·c of a nnmhel' of hoat,., she wa!\ gut nlf, 
iiu.-t uuu:h 1l.;,.111a)!C'1I, an,\ th1• pumJHJ constantly at work. This is the 
~nl•i i11~ta.11n' Wl' can rl'collect of a Ye>'sel aml cargo tlriven on those 
n,,·i..:shei11!'S:IH'1I. 

VOYAGES and TnAVELS. 

"TH!t!i·~?e;· ~~~ ~1~ce~!ru1N~1~ u~.?it !~~~ ~~II i!!~~:~~~ 
.",l>lHflily XumhCl's has pnhlisherl the followiu.::: ,·C"ry i11tere!>ti11g M1tdern 

·W•wks, at only 3!1. Gil. C"ach, eilhc1· of which 111:1.y be llail separately, and 
,,.,...."tt,.. Wo\'k i,a Mlllpleted \\·ilhin the rart:-

J. 
0

FLSH :-:n·s \"oya!!e N the Arctic RC"gio11", 4 plates. 
::?. 1>n1on-:-; \"oy_1'i;!C' lo lhe fn,lian ~t>a~. ·1 platm;. 
:J. DU Pl X'S Publif• Bslal1lisl11nents fl((;rcat llritain, 2 plate~. 
.a. CHA'rEAUVI J<:UX'S 'fran•J,. in ltah-. 
:J. FORIH~·s Tra,·d!i iu Urcece and tht' I-fol)· Land,8 plates. 
11 • .ANALYSES ofSt>nn ::'\'ew Englb,h Trnvt"l:!. 
;-. llOH.TJIX'S Travels in E!!"Yf'l,6i plat1•~. 
~. M•KHl~\"01t·s \"nyn!!e tu lltutson"s Bav,&c. 
!J. l}JJ.\IOYJ"S Thirly-fom· Y~•ar~• Sl11.vei-y in Afrien.-Portenger•~ 

-'&!:i14wr1•t"k au1\ .\,lvt>nl tire!!, and Tr'.lvC"ls ill Bl(nit and Nubia., 2 plates. 
JII. l'I.UIJ!l'S \·n\':L!,(l' in lite Al]n11tica11d }Jl(li;u1 Ucea111:1, 4 plates-. 
lt. COHDOYXS V,1~-n~e to tin• S1rait.of;\lngell;rn, 2 plates. 
J:!. \\'ALLE/l'S Vuynj!"1' in the Wl•st ln1lics, H platm1. 
13. SAXSO.\l·S Trnveh in Cauadn, &o!. I plate. 
1.t .. 1U0Lf,I EiX'8 'l'rnn•ls in Afl'ii•a,£ plates. 
'15. PIUXl.'g )IAXllllI,1.-\i.;'S Tra,·rls iu 1he Hrazil!I, 8 plates. 
16. GRAll.\]I'~ 'l'rn\·rhl thrnugh Portngal n111I SplLin, ~ plutcs. 
17. C.\STgLJ,AN'8 Tran•!!> in Italy, H ph1le8. 
hL BILACKE:-,;IU DGJ<;·s \"o)·ngc to Buenos Ayres, B plateti. 
19. l'"l-:llTn-;n:n•s Promcmules nrorC011stantiuople,8 plates. 
i'1'l.. GOUltBll,LOX'~ Travel~ in Sicih· and Etna, 4 plates. 
~1. fiO}Dll gJtJ~'S 'l'ran•l,iin Monte Nt•g"ro, 6 plait's. 
2'!. l'OL:Ql.Jb:\.JLl,J,;'8 Travels in Grercl·, ·l pl;ites. 
t:1. SCIIOOLC'H.\llT·s 'l'ravd,; on the Jtiss,)uri, and Rn)"s Cochin 

Chin!I., I 1fate. 
:2't. K(~l,8~\ 1,L'S Tonr frnm Tiome to Arpino, 9 11Iates. 
-.~.J. If.\ J,l}Eltli'S Tra,·elii in tl1e Xilrth of E11rope-A \·isit to Madrns, 

------:...r.id 'l'rl!1 i,lrani's J.ptlrr!> from Afri1·,~. 
:!\i. PllEIH,AXDEIL·S 'frawls through lta~y. 9 plates; r,ubli!iht-d 

. ti pril i.·,. 1~21. 
(fr rJiC' \\'holn may bP had in •I w,ls. hn\f.\Jomul, nt One Guinea each. 
Pnut<'li for i:-1 B Jt!CHAILJ> l'IIILLIPS a11(l Co.; antl to be had of 

.i.:! B.,)o~,;ellr1·!:' in Town aml Country. 
f.(7' For Circ•ilatiug J,ihra1·ii•" ;u11I TIAok Soeietie:i, th.- Parts are 

,J.c,H; up hi Boanl~. -I~. Tht• \l'ork i!!- l•ontimu•d 011 the 15th of e,·ery 
}I,mth, aml :.en•.-,d Voyai;cs am! 'rra\'cl:i of great interest, arc in 
j,~,:,p:.1..l·o1.Lio11. 
Xui,; pulifislting in .Monthly Numbers (Nine of which may he 1,ad) price 

:J;;.r.ad1, rl<'ganlly printed in roynl Bl'oJ ,1.11 Origin;il \1'ork, <'lllitlc1/, 

L 1~{R}{~· {~,~~.~~~JN,0i~(1.th:ut11l,~;' e:~;~nfiffer~!m~C~the:u~~ 
·n-HAN TO.\I, ill thrir R.i.ml:rle:i aud S1m•es through the Metropoliii. 
-n .. 1•11m.cg JWA:\'. 

•· (It U1e utility of !:'uch a "Wo1:k lhC'1·e can be no tloubt, while London 
.;J,o·dwl~ a,:; it oiot;,_ nith in,pn~tHJ'I' and tem11h1tion. As far n!I it has pro
~,.e-.•,fod it j,; i•x;.>,:uted with t•on!liderahle tnsle n1U1 lruth, and desencs to 
.t:!i .,_ 1?,.,:;11cctahlr rnnk amou~ work>1 or praetiral philosoplry. It is one 
•Jr t!Je moo,t nmusi11~ hooks lntrly p11hlishe1l; for our own part, (but, 
pn!mJJ"'• w1? ;11·e l'al'tial,) we prch•1· it to mnny of lhc sketches of man

t'.:i111J whk!, Jm,·r a11pC"arC"d !>ince the da):S of the S)let"lntor. Le Franc: 
.~•ar\eur, floe,; not s1,l•ak half so JJl;iinly n!I Ulll' hero. L·Hl•rmite de la 
·Cl:aus,;;re t!'Anlin.lpads loo n•lired a Jifc-aml the Ht•rmit in London 
i,- tuo dandyish ancl ,·apicl, to comparr with him. Ueolfrry Crayon 
Tir~rmts mere skrtches, while Cori11thin11 'fom gh·.-s finished portraits: 
~--with all the delicacy nml preci;,ion ofGernrtl Douw, he unite!! the 
f,,.,ld.uess f.Jf Iltlhens ,uul the intimate knowledge of 'l'eniers."-Bwropeltn 

~~~N;;;i;\f,~;rk will be complete1l iu twelve Xumbcn, each of which 
w.iU tie illnslnltC"1l with three cliaracterislic coloured P\atC!I: the Sce11e>1 
fr•HU real Life, hy I. IL and G. Cruikshauk.-Printcd for Sherwood, 
~,!!<'ly, aml Ju11e;,,Patcrnnstera1·ow. 

On lilt~ 16111 of April was 1111hlisht'tl, price ls. 

T~f uJ11~3trW~; t~:~::T~i~~1i i1!:A\t~~~ f ~~h: ire!~~~~ 
P:\tent .:'tledicinc; with Jtemnrks 011 tl1e Addn.•!.<ses of the Coun!lel, the 
£;:i,lr.ure of Mr. nymer':i \\'it11e99, &e. the E!Tee1s of Di11arvointmcnt 
iu the resnlt O}f Joh11.1111a Sonthcott"~ Case Oil the> mi11d of i\lr. G11rne}". 
T<J which is added, an .interestinir and ,·er}' i11slrnctive Account of a 
~ate Medical Consultalion 1,;,•nr all Inrnlid, in which lire leading Physi
,c,i"an,-,, 811rgM11s, AJmthecal'ics, rrgular nncl irr~gular QuR.cks of tl,c 
Udtc-d Kingdom, and U1111t·rtaker!I, deliver thc>ir opinion resprctiug the 
~ .. .at :.u1d 1•;111'<C of hi~ nftlictio11, and of the be3l meaus of restoring him to 
>':t.?.l!h. 'l'h•• whole e:"lhihiting the ,~onsolaton' Resources, the impro1·ed 
·:-;t::.t.te of Mcdichl<', mu! Variety of iUoilern 'l'heorie!I aml Flighh of 
'F:u,cy, illford to l11\'nlidt1.-So!tl b)· Sherwood nmi. Co. Paternostrr-row; 
;'.{~di1,-al Hall, 170, Pil'cndillr; and all Bnoks<'llers. -
c~~!.~c ~iIIe~~t!;~~:~:::!c ?~!~~: 1:11t ~;;;-~~y f ~~~fie!/TJfr: 
MO:sTII, (]lay.) E,·C"r}· Ticket or .Share drawn si11gly, eaeh tlecid~ng 
i11.:.ow11 fa.Le, and no other. lfrrry Ticket ol' Share purehased hefore 11th 

;~~~:"~• 
3

~ ~1~\1~:h ( ~:1
1?2t\~ :ru 1~o~0 ~= p~~~-:~~~~1

1!1 ~~ e~·a /;~i~~~~ 1:n ~!~ :i~ 71;~ :~~ 
'Tlw: Tick1•ts arC" isrne1l in Chances of Tickr-t, Half, Quarter, Eighth, and 
.SiKteenlh!:<, and the following are the Prices for the 17th May only:-

;~.~~• ::i1~ 
1~i.0

~1~f;/~.:~;,tQ~~~r~;~ 1f1~~~~t•l~~;£!e:1~:;g
6dU)~i,}: 

£1~1-1,'Stol:k.lJrnkt'r, Nn. 4, Cornhill, anti 9, Chariug-Cro,1!', who !l.harcd 
-aqJ. solJ in the lasl Lottery,2,053, Class.\, 2,BHB, Cb.!ls A, 2,888, Clas,a n. 
~cbr-~ of .£21,000!! ! and sever11;l minor Cnpitals ;-and by all his J\gcnt~ 
'in Un? Countrv. 

(Yj- Schom·c·11, with full partk11lars, grati9. 

•scONO:ltY in WINES.-The It.OY~\L EXCHA~GE WlNE COJ(. 
PA.NY, Xo. 10, Poull1·y, near the Mansi11n House, e~ta\.Jlil•he!I. in 
181,(, for the sole purvoee of.<iupplying the Public with genuiue Forl•ign 
Wi.ue~ pure und uno.dultera.ted as imporled. 

'l,~: ... l~~~,{;~l~!~~~!~:~f:nr'tte;:~,~
1
i1t:!1

11
!e?a~~~1l.

0
t1~~~~:~1~~ p~~:!~ 

s1.f "iViuc-;, which are warr;Lnted to he nf the fineJ:ot 111wlitiC's; and, fur the 

~=l:~:Js!~f~.~:\~;:~~~:1rf1~!;i~f ~
1
~;~.~l~•:

1
, ~~~1~t~:~:-~);;/t~1~do~:::l:::;; 

~h Uoi:t'n free ofCarnRg<', Freight, arul nil other chnrgr,1, to any parl 
of Eagland.-P. S. Peculiar admntageo1 lo purchasers of trn Dozens 
:rnd upwarrl,i, a, a \'ery liberal diacount h allowt'd. 

xfJ,ffe;v~l~;;~~:i~:·~:~;;~::: r•:·~:'l~:fm~::;~::::::::: :~i: rr• 
.lla..5 vrar~ in bottle .... 56s. llo. VL•ry superior Old do ..... 25s do. 
Yia:es·herry ..•..•...... 31:fs. do. FineVidonin ...•........ 30s. 110. 
•.014. B-t India do. ,·cry ExcC'llent Pon1nc •..•... 2Gs. do. 

Wl!;"I• lla,·onrecl .....•.. 46s to [,Os. GraffRcynctt,Burguudy42s. do. 
~i..oelleut lladeira ....... 48s do. fled Heuagem•ten ... , ... 36s. do. 
\l .. ,e;;Umlia do ........... 50s. do. Fine Trnt, 3Us. per dozen, Constan-

..f)l,J. East Imlia. 110 .•• ,. ..• 6011. do. tine, 34s. in pints. 
l-·cry.6.11.e Tcneriffe ..... .46s. do. 

Orders ,:1r11t l>y lt'UE"1· strictly ntlended. Dills on Bankers pa)'&ble in 
f.,Jutl.111, will he rN·t•il'ed as co.sh. 

JOHN BULL. 
SIIL JOHN SINCLAIR'S CODE OF AVnIC&L'l'URE. In One· 

largr-,:ol. 8\"o. price 11. 4s, iH hoar(ls, the Third Edition of 
THR CODE of. AGRICULTC:RE; inclmli11g Observations 

on. ~ardenr,, Orcliard,-:. ,vornl!<, crnd Plantations.-By the Rig-ht 
~Jon. Sir JOHN SINCLAIR Bnrt.-Thi!!l Edition is ronsiderably 
unproved, by a number of r;L\u;ablc A(hlilions nml Remnrk~, ct1mmuni• 
l'_;1te1l to the Author by somt• uf rhe most intelligent Farmers in England, 
S1·otla11d, and lrclnud. 

1(1 this ,·ol11111e are particular],· considt>rl'tl-1. The Preliminnry Points 
wlueh a FarH1rr 011gJ1t to nsrert;!.in, he fore lw umll'rtakl'S tff occupy anr 
extent '!f Laud. 2. Thr- :\l<'ans or Cnlth·ation which are e11sential to 
l'ns)1re 1t!I sucecs~ .• "J. 'l'he ,·arions Mo1les of impro,·ing I.nnd. 4. Tl.it' 
,·ariou~ ~lo1lrs 0Ioe1:u1wini{ I,:irul. 5. Tiu• mraus of impro,·ing n Conn• 
lry.-1 r111t.-d for She-r,~oocl Xl•eh a11dJ011C"s, Patl•r11uster-row,andsold 
hy all Jlook~ellers. '· ·' 

POULTitY, pu;s, and i\llLCl.l COWS. 
Ju~t puhlisht•d, price Gs. in hoard~, A ~nA~TlCAL TI\E:\ TlSE on llreelling, RPnring, nnd 

l'.altl'JHng alt J{inds of Dome,itic P,mltry, Pheasant~. Pigeons, and 
n.alib1t::1; 111cl~111i11g al!l.e an i11h-n•i<ti11g Arc,rnnt of the Egy11tian I\lt>tlmd 
ol hatcl1111~ EgA, Uy nrtificial Ileat, witi'I .-:ome l\lo,lrrll E:-<ppri~ent!I 
thC"rt'nn: lrnm .'lh•nioranda made d:1ring fortv w•ars' praetice.-1.h· 
IIONI_NliT.ON .• '\IOURR.\Y, E1t1J. Third E,1i1iimi with Atl,liliorn1 oi1 
Br~edmJ!. l·ec,lmg, and ]Jaua~in~ S\\'i11c, and .:\filch Cows for tlie Family 
Da1ry.-Pri11tC"d f~r Sherwooll, :-,.l'ely, and Jotll'!I, Patt.'rnostl·r-row. 

;\10nlUCE ou DnKWIXG and .MALTIXG.-Pricc 10s. 6(1. hoard!!, 
J\ ~RACTJCAJ, TRE.-\TJSR on BREWING tlrn nirious 

~orls of JIALT J,l(.lliOll; with Exam11le~ of r-ach Rpc>cif'.:i, nrul 
Lhc ~lo<le of u~in!( the Th<'rmomeh-r and Saci:haroiu1•trr; lhe whole 
form mi;_ a co1!1J,lcte GuidC" in Hn•wiug every J){'scription of ~\ le and 
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h_r Common llri!wc1·9 in 'l'own and Couutry.-Hy ALEX. 1\H)RlilCE, 
Lonu_non Drewer. Si:,:th Erliti,)n; witl, thti J,nws, (now litst nrhled,) 

~:1\~:,• ~if f!;~ ~ 11~~:~~~t~ l'~~'.:'; ~1\~1 iJ ~n•~~ ,'J1~~•~~r;~:i!~~~1-1;~;\\~~c1. - Londoll : 

The :Kew Xo. of lhe b:Ul:-;'IHiltUII JtgVJH\\'.-);t•xt Weck will he 
puh/i~hed, prier 6;,. 

].,HR EDl_NBURGH IlEVIEW, No. 09.-Cox-rE~·rs :
. Art. I. ll1stnry of the Jo.:nglish Lrgislalure.-JI. Almanach dt>s 

(!ot11·11mnd,., aml olher Hooks on good I,i\-in,lf.-111. Disseuler!I' Mai·• 
r!agf'~-1\'. Sk1•tr.l1 of the late lte\'olution at NaplC's.-V. Anastn~ins.
\ I. ~lft•rh of.MachinC"n- and Acrumulation.-Vll. SpriHg G1111:1 and 
)Ian fraps.-\· Ill. Chamlo':+ Leil(h':i l'oe1w,:-IX. l'tfrs. Jlnria Grnham's 
"Three Montl~s passed in the ,"llountains Bast of nomt•."-X. English ~:I\. French L1teral11rc.-XI. Eugli:ih Cen\'eyancing.-XII. I~duealion 

l'ri11te1l for A. Const:ihlc allll Co. EJinhurgh; an1l Loni:r11111n, Hur!'lt, 
flees, Orme, and Hrown, Lor1,lo11; of whom mo.y be hn1l all the former 
~umlwr~. 
JllSTOllY of the HOY ,\J., FA.\11 J.,Y.-Ju.;r pul.lis:,etl, in one vol. 4to 

, 11~·i1•e :?I. IOii. ded iLa\ed (lly permi.1sion) to Hi,. )lajesty, A Gh~ERAJ, HISTORY of the HOUSE of GUELPH 
or flOYAL FA:\111.,y of GfiEAT HHJ'l'Al:S, from thr. earliest 

Period in which tlu, nanw appears npoN. Tt'conl, to lhe Accessian of his 
Majc~ty King George the Fin1l tn the Th1·c,1u:. \\'ith an Appendix of 
authentic anJ original Documents.-Uy Sir A. HALLIDAY, JI. n. 
Dom('~lic Phy.,ician lo hi,i Royal llighne;i,; the Dnkl' of Cla.rr1rt~l·.
J,omlo11: Print(•d fur 'fhonms an1I Ororgc Underwood, Uook~cllers to 
her RoyR.I llighnl'l'S the.Uuchess of Clan•m·e, 32, Fll'ct.-street. 

A ft•w co11ic11 only are pl'inted nn large pa11cr, price M. 5i1. 
LIV.ER and IHGESTl\'E UlllUN-S.---

Just p11hlishc1l, Thirrl J;;ditic111, 11rice tis. 6(1. hoa1·ds, 

A nic~1~:}.t~!ft~1tg~\N~~~~1\~~t~~t~r~~-~~-\J~~IJ)!·J~,;-l~ 
JOHNSON, J\I. J>. Author of the "lnllurnee of Tropi~al Climnt1•s on 
10:tU'openu Conslilulions," and Editor of thl' Mrdiro.Cl1irurgical ne,·iew. 
-Prin!ed for T. aml G. Un~crweod, 32, FIC"et-.slre-et . 

2. Also was published, on the 1st of March, No. 4, of th<' :\I.BDICO
CHJ~~lli.:ilCAL !1,EVIE\V, or Qunrtcrly Journal of Medical Scirm.t•, 
cnntaum,g e:,:te11s1vr A11al1·,1C"s ol' Eighteen impurt:mt :\Jrdieal \Yorks 
consi111ing of 2.50 pa~es of clos('\~• p·rintecl lctter•JJrl•:as.-X. B. This i~ 
lhe 11w~t U!lcful a.1111 i111pi,rtant work fol' com1ti·y a11tl colonial prnctitioner"', 
c,·cr offered to thrir a:tentior1, a,i it co11tai11!1 nothiHJ! hut pr;1.dieal 
i11ffirme.tio11, and exhibit.!! 11 eomplclc picture of thl' Jlcdical Seil-nee ·of 
Hu.• lime. Prk<' Gs. <111artrrly. 

Just puOlisJ,ecl, price 3s. Lir John Callon-, 16. Prince•,a.slreer, Sii1w;
p1tACTICAL OllSERVATIONS on the Use of ll,eCUBE·llS, 

u1·JAVA PEPPEn, in llw CURE of GOXORRHCRA, with Caseit. 
-Dy HENRY JEF11REYS, Illll/. Scuior Surgeon tu the St. George's 
and Sl. James\ Dispen".ary, Assi~t;mt-Surg<''-'11 to lhe Lock lluspital, 
and fol'merlr a Surgeon m the Third neglmcnt of G11ar1l!i. 

A ;1' 1}1L~l~)t~E, CJ~~~r.~x&}{!i~e~I~r!:f y ~:~~~si~~~!;c~ 
square>, the Puhlic may be cwrwineed ur the very great a1h-antnges to he 
<lt•rh·etl hy comparing the Patterus aml Prices of nrw gooth with Hwse 
of oltl,0~1c.~. 'fl1e Stock lm!L hrrn 1111rchascd for ready .:\fo11ry h~' H EXn l' 
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1,~ fr: ~~~t~in °I>o~:!1TGf ~dre.'1ls,Tl~:~;1,i~1, ~~::~s:p~ei~? ~.~t;~ 
and lofty llooms, compri~ing Prout Parl"ur, 17 feet 2 inches hy 15 feet 
6 i11d1•!s, wilh nrcess in the centre; Unck Parlour, Hi h•et i inches by 
15 fret 8 im·hes; l>rRwing fioom oHir the Front Parl•rnr, 23 feet 2 inc he!! 

tt: 1t f t~~r ~l~~~~.~s~~1~ ~~h~":".i~e~l)ni:~:n~<J ~
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largr light Kitchen: Pantry, and other Olfiees; Wine ancl Oe1•r Cellar, 
and a1\ cxct•etlingly gn .. d Coal Cd]ar.-The Jlonsr-, being iuhabitrd, 
may hf seen 011 T11estlnyo1, \Vl'dnes,lnrs, and Thur~tlay!I, b<'twe<'II the 
ho,;.ry of llreh·e and two. Further Particulars mar h<l k11owH at the 
O~e, of iUctsrs. i1rookes ,111d Collwlch, S,ilii:itors, ]>rinee's-}11.ace, 
U-righton; an,I of MC'~sr~. Fnulkes, Langford, a111l \\.'alf,irtl, Southamp• 
ton-street, Cnwnt•Garden, at either of whh:h placl'S Tickels to ,·iew the 
Hou:<e may he had. 

c 1
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with Cbi11lz Brnpery J?u.rnitures, :\/Ill real H•a~ourrl Uol\'n a111l Goo11e 
Jr,:,nther Beds, with Jlattn•s11t•:~ complt•tc; Cottage, FrP11ch, 'l'cnt, Sofa, 
nnd Chair BetlsteR.ds, with F11r11ilures am! lledcli11g rt•ndy lixecl for ,·icw; 
elt>,::ant Drawing-room \l'inclow•ct11"tainii madC" up. Pnmilic, 111,1.y SC'C· 
thrir Beds filll'tl from the Steving r1101TI. Old Be1b, or offt•nsi\'t- and 
dusty new ont•s, stof'ed, dressed, and madt' 1·lenn aml sweet. Mattres11es 
cl1•n11t>d an,I 1·r-made.-~. n. The 'l'mdc 11up11liC"d a~ usua.1, at ·r. 
WIL:'IIOTS MANUFACTOJLY, 16, John-!ltrcct, lwo door,i from O:s:
ford-sl1·ect. 

n1:;~~~?;l.~~~g~ ~:l~ ~ifftL~~~.@~f~!. ';~~·~:r~~~~~~~ 
adopted an r11lirclrNE\V .HETHOJl orCURltECTJNG CLUB FEET, 
which has bl•en atte-nded with mueh g1·(•nt<'r Sllt"ccs~. and much less pain 
and incom·enience, than the p1·evaili11g practice. Thrirlnfllrumenb atuf 
1\.laehinrs fo1· the Jlelicf of Currntnrc of the Spine, J)istortio11s of the 
Limb!!, Contl'ar.tion,i, of the Joint!<, &c. arc constrnr.tetl upon sdt•ntific 
principle~, extremely light, and l'ntirely com•ealrd. from observation. 
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1:Ct~':J1~~i.~.~~ 0li~ ~~~t~r;~ 
sludy: refrr<'nces can he given to cases in wliid1 !:is mode of treatment 
ha.~ elfet:l('t\ lhe most complete cures. 

l\fos!lrs. L. am! D. ha,·r im·entecl a 8i,ring-Crutd1, which lm11 l1rt'n 
recommemlt•d hy the mottt emineut Surgevns; ns it oh,·iate:1 thr e,·ils 
arising from the hard pressure under the arm, 1,roduce1I l.ly the Cn1tchcs 
hilherto in ll!'C. 

HY THE IUN'li'S PAT.U:NT. 

C8
1~~~~R~lt~i N~t~17t~~;;.~L~nl~~~u:~~ ~I~~ C"n~~l;~1~~1~:e ~:~ ::~; 

couutC"rfcifs under the same uanw lie has eonfirn•tl th~ sale t(, :<m:h 

!fi~·l,la{~~ot~
1~r;o(!1I!Yl"~~:; ~~l~ci~~.r~:~~}~1\,~~~:ci')~J~·h_ ;~1~:!\.:11fi~ 

ing ;md :ihn,·ing Soap, for i!s clt•nnlling, heatll1fy111g. soltenmg, and 
halsnmic proper1N?i,. on the skin, that it wa!I in consequence of these 
inestimable cp1alities Hi11 )l.ajc>sty granted his LC"tters 1•ate11t. It should 
inuriabh' be asked for as " Hall·s Pr1le11t \'iPlrt Soa11."' It is sold in 
squares ai2~. 6:1. anti Is. 611. n111l in bnxc-s co11taining twel,·e~r1uar~;i,a.t 259. 
or tweh-t• lll'Uall, nt J5s.; tht' 1:1having cak.-s nt 2s. 61I. e;ich, or m boxe.~,. 
4s. 6d. which arc re-fillcll, at ~s. 6J. 11ncl it i,i forwardell fo all pnr1S ol 
town or eo1111tr;, warranled to arrh·e safe, by a,ldre~si11g n line .by 
post to lhe Pahintee. oo~er,·c his name nncl signature 1~ 1u1 the i1ut~1de 
o(thewrapper.-J. D. HALL, No. 2.!:I, Hndlow-!ltret>t, B11rton Cre~cl'nt1 
London. 

E6"'1'-'.SL1SHIID UPWARDS m•n,-arrv· Y&ARM for J.h• SA.LR 
of IRl!iiR ·UNJHf··by tlie ·PIEC&, 

At U1.e Faclor':!1 Price, Ne-. 4, en U1.e SouU,·Side-.f Ul1M111111bln-r-11J1iot 
fonr 4ioors from t~e 1ep efSo■ lhamplou-stnal,lfollkirii, • 

T~~ J~~~~h~ll~~~!o~~Of!!s~i~Xo~:~n~~~~a~i!1h~~~h~~~~:i~ 
C•11ntf'y; wht-re I hey centlmie fo impply t~e );'<>hili!~·. G.l'lllf!", a11d lhe 
Public wi!h WAl'lRANTP.:D UJ\ASS---BLEACll~l) Ll~~:S-, forShirl;i 
Mid li!iheels, of the l:ie:!lt fahd.: aml cohmc, al a l•~1c110111;11l.erahlyl,-.tr 
than thllJ l!an he proeurerl throngb. any •the, ia1<lmra. 

They a.he c1q;are to rctur.11 the P■ rchue-moue:,· sheuld. any h.llk. 
•.111war. 

Good lr~sh JJil\s and Runk ofJr.laud•Xoiee take■ ;u us11al. 
Ce11ntry and Tewn erde1r,i, !t1tnd1tally attood!'d le by 

i~·~~ ~g~~~~\i~: ~t~~r::?sb!rJ~~t~!i,k,~'
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·} Areota. 
1_'0ALJ,WHO VALUE Tfrnll\ SIGH'l'.-Thcsi~btoftbe 

Jlrest-~~=:~ i1;::~~~=~:e ~:~i :;e~t;ij~
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1
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1; i·,~lC1~c~t,~~ 
To he h:1J only at 93, X e1,1,·1nnn slr..-et, two ,lour.~ 1111t ~if Oxfenl-slreei, 
iUa11uf,u-t11n·r tu the !all' i\lr. BradhC'lTY, aml >'111Ce h1,. dt"alh hascmu
Hll'IIN'd Ru8inei<sal the a.boTI' JJlarl', ,,rhrre fhe [mproH,I S11t"rlacluean 
now or.ly he had thaL ill .'!a11dio111•,I \Jr nw<>t nflhe Fa,:nHy,for lhebe11efit 
of woak a111l iin11ai1·c1l ,·i~ion.-Please lo nh!lcn·e 9:J, :S'cwman.struf IL! 
th<'l'C arc many humble iu1ilali,ms of his lmjirovrd Spee tac le~ vJJered lo 
tlui l'uhlic· . 

Bu--it"Gi,:S.s·;ES.sExcH~i.- ANcltt,\,1Es-W~ 
Stl'an1l, cnnirr nfthC' Sn\·,1r-;itt•p9, Lnndon.-Joh11 lhrg-r~santlSon' 

being apprizl•cl of 1!1c 11uml.'1·oull ru,learnurs inatlc ~y 111an~· penom I; 
im1,osc a !l])t1rio11t1 al Lide for I heir mnke, fl:el it. i11c11 ■1tieut 11p1m tlre11 
to rc11ucsl the al IP11tie11 of lht• Puhlic, in purl'lrn.!<illg what they co11ceive 
te be thr Original, to flhilen·e Ute Xame a111l the A,ltli_-c:." corre~.voml11 wiUi 
the all0T1~ :-the l:C'llcral np1n•a1·ancr- 11f the sp11no11~1h•.~n1pli,,newiJl 
,leceivll the u11,ruard11tl,and for tht"ir dett•ctitm, J. ~· it.11~ Sun ~1tlunitthe 
fello,wll'IJ cautiu11~.-some arr in a ppearanr,• at t:ir~I ~•tlit '' The G('1ta. 
in•," lntt Tt·ithout an)· n,m1e or ad dYcss :-slinnc "B•rgc!'s·, Essrnte o( 
AnchoTies:"-oth.-r>'-" Ilur~is'.;'"-a111I ma11y 111.01·e willioulAJdrn~ 

John Unrgcss arul SoN hal"ing ltern ma.ny yl'a1·s h11nf>11.rrd y;ilhnt~k 
di:•ti11gui11he1I approhalien,. fl-1'1 c.,-ery iienr1t11t>11I ef respect teward9 lhe 
Pu.hlie, 11.ml ,•arncsth· sn!ic-it lhmu to il'l!'lpectthe Lah,ls previeus lo thrir 
purcha,-i,.g whal thC')· ct111t"eive te be uf their mak1·, wAicli ~1e1· ltope ll'il\ 
p1·evrnt manytlisapp11iut1aents. 

IlLJlGl!:S.S'S XP;n-~ SAUCE, fer general p•1r1,o~e~. ha,·ing i:;iren 
11uch !l'C'at sati:-farlion, rontin11es. to he )'rC'pR.r1•d !Jy thrm, au• ii 
rec•nm1e11dell ;u a. 1.no:.t u"f'ful and con,·enient Sat1ee: will keep !ot-d ii 
allelima!es. 

\'VarC"heuse, 107, ~tr11.nrl, c111:r1er •f !he Savay.stei,-s, Lnndon.--(1\t 
orii;bya.l Fid1-sat1cl" w·arel1ot~>1:;c''-'c•!_====~=---

A ~1~~~1t~~~!r~ T;~:.~~ ~1
~.~i~~:1~~~1,~r1f1:,~~\1/,;~~~~ 

VULSION POWOEfl, a cerlain Jlemedy for Co,m1l~i•n Fils i11 Clli!
dre11, au,] fo1· all Spnsmndic Co111plai11ls. _ 

P:itrnui:1.rrl and ,;andioned !Jsy 

Rf!h~r.;~~1_t~•~•~•111~:•1~;;ft.Jlutla11tl I }~~::;: fa~1~,:~~~.,rRlpolf. 

ftigl,t 110 ■. Larh· Li-.munt'. I J-tnH. Mr9. Halhnrsf. 
Hi},!'hl 11cm. Laci}· G. Care11dislt. I-Inn. ]In. l~grrlo11. 
Lad)· Can)line Lamb. 11011. ;\Ir~. Grey,&c. 
DR. HADLEY'S POW"JJERS, alfhougli nnt puhlicl)· kllOll'n, l13Vt 

for mnny :real's sn.➔tah1cd a proud eharacteristii;: aw R nerer.failiug 
remcdr in tke wi,r~I casC'S of Connll'>ionll ht Children, or A,ults; nrso 
E11ilepti11 or 1"alli11g Fil:::., wl1ich thl')' cniofletely cxlirpare; rrmorrs 
the mo:it violC"nt Hpism,>rlil' AITt•t"tio11s. Thl'~r Powdr1-s11rrwonJrrfullf 
eZ1•ctivc c,·en in Ca11~11H)plin11, an>I in all 1•ase~ ,r tC'ia:,:atio11,1lebility, 
and w1•akn1•;;s i11 Cl,il.Jniu aml .\Jult,;, a111l inn short.lime restureqhe 
patient to \H'rlet"t health, 1•oitho11l C"0111i11t•me11! nr alteraliou in diet. 
These Powders an• C'1prnllr <'fficacio•Js in all rliiwalt•~. 

Sold iu bi,ttl(,,. at 4s. 6•1. l I !I. and 2:ls. car.h, by appi:iinln1ent of the 

[!£::~~~~.~r;~~~~i·:~~~t~}JE·~:£:~t~:~~.;~~~~'.:·&:i:;.\:?r.~~~i~~1~!~1:ii:.r,;~ 
SnttQII aml Cn. How Churd1-y;u·,l; Butlt•1·, .J. Cheapsi1le; E,·aus, Lont
l:H11', Smitldield: I•r,Hl.t, 2:!!), 8fra•11I; Stra:lli11G" a11J ~ix, Ro\·a] E.~
changc; Ji'lhnstunP, Cor,1hill; \Yar•l, :1:!-I, llol••oru; illJII !J1· thrir iippoint
nn•111 lly most resp1•ct:1.hle .\lcdkjnc ,·ewkrs i-11 l'vcry ·row11 throug:h,ut 
tl1e U11it~cl Kh:giloin. 

~.$'" Ask for OR. JIADLJo;v•s r.'onn1l~ion P,:nnlt'l'.i 

1'ilJl;g:,: of lhll PClll,W FUSDS. 

Uank ~!~;~~;~~~: ...... I ii!::,"· Tuts. j J~d. Tt'.;- F;/~ i itJ° 
:J per Cent. Jlto1!11eed •••• 1 ;J;i j 71~ iii i 72 [ 121 

~{;~rct~~/~l~~7.~l/'.::I ;:J . ~~j ~~j I !:f · r~ 
Consol!<forAC"eounl .•• ! i2f ! 1t~ 7t~ :-Sl bllf 
4 perCent.C,1111rnb •••. : ~!"lf -~-~.· I 69} 8!:IJ 90J 
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On 'fHcsday, the bt in~tant, of a i,1,11. !hr Lail\- of Pr1rr llorrock3, of 
Pcnworthau Lodge, J.;,.c,. in tl1e County P1tlat.in1• iif I.an12sier. 

O;i Sat11r1lay,tl1e 2!'.1111 ult. ill Gloucestcr-plact', l,R.clyWilliamFil'troy, 
ofntla.n(l"hter. 

At Ho11thr11d, the J,a,I~· of~\. \\·111. JI um<>, ·Hsq. ofa ~011. 
On tlu· :.?7th ult. thl' J,:uly er J. Gorman, E~'l· Sria11i,.h-plaer, lfanchtJ

ter•sqnare, of a ,laughtl'T. 
At Eatm1-s1rerr,(irns,·e1,or-place, t!11• J,n,I,· ofC:\ptaiuJ.J. A.Willows, 

oftlie MadrH!l Army.of a 1langhtt•r. · 
On \1'.-tlnesday la11t, at X ormrmhy ll.11.IJ, r,:uly Sheffield, of a rlaughltr. 
On Tucs,lay, tl1r. 2-lth in~f. at R0tll' JI all, in C'hr!!l1ire, the Ladyo( 

Ra1ullr. Wilbraham, E~11. \\'as :iaft•ly deliverP.d of a dnnghler. 
On tlu, 28t.l1 hist. at his fatht>r'<, hou.~r- iu Ahiug,lon-street, !he Ladrof 

Captain Chalmrr, Horal ,\l'tilll"ry, ofa 11011. · 
On the 2Hth ins I. i:1 Gloucester-11lace, Portm;11M1JuarrJ lhe Ladr~f 

l\'iiliam L~·nch. Et111. of a !Ion. 
:\I.AHH.IAGJ,;8. 

On Tue~rlay la11t, al ~t. G,•orge's Church. lfa11on'r-s11uare, Lirul. !Al. 
Coop1ir. of the Somer.,.et :\lilitia, to l\lnria Charlotte, si11fer lo Sir Fml. 
Bilkt'r,nart. 

On :\Jonday, at St. Gec•rge's Chnrch, llan,),·er•!ll(nare, l\l.ejor Alu. 
Robson, of the 19th rC"gimeut, to };Jiza, widow of the late Charle~ PaUlt, 
E;iit. of Canton, China. 

of ~r.:~,~~~~~=t(~~:1~;·~,v;3~·:::e,,,~~1f;.::~~~~~. ?r:~o\:i1°~;:,~!~:~c/:tt: 
Sa11H1l'I Clark .Jcn-oisr, Bart. of lrhworth !'ark, Ilnm11:+hirl'. 

Un Th:il'>'day mo!'1;i11~. n.t St. Pa111"~, Con•11t-(:ar1le11, Sir Wm. Dick, 
lla1·t. to Carnline, relid of Lieut.-Col. Ale:"la.ndt>r Fraser. late oflhei6lh 
reiin~enl of foot. 

,\Ir. J. Jl. Il1•bins, to Sopl1ia, daughter of Jo~eph Aldridge, Esq. of 
G,..lllt>l''!!llill.lla111pstt>a1l. 

1)11<:U. 
On the 2nd i1t!<I. at Clifton, Mrs. Piozzi, age11R2. . 
In New Nol'folk-stri-et, Gro;;,•enor-~qunre, the Hon. Cha11l'sSluart,1D 

/f:Uh year of ld~ a_~('. 
At Tlrnrnc1·,1ft, n_ear J,ealherhead, i'tlary;·ehlest dan@'hter of Jame. 

Sti.-Jing,Esq. 
On Tuestlay la.st,i:1 Pney-street, age~ 61, !Hrs. Denby, wift> ofColontl 

])enh,·. 
On 1fht1r!<1lay last, at l'\ellevue, near Soulhnmplon, Admir;ilSlr Ridi. 

H.ocl11cy Blil{h, f;.c.n. aged BB years, a gallant, ai,Je, e.ud e:.-:cellent offlcrr, 
an1l n g110.I l11R11. · ' 

On Monda,· last, thr Rev. T. C. nurroughes, Rector of Landbncb, 
formerly of ·caias l'olhige, Cambridge-A.JI. 177!:I-A.l\l. 171:11. TIit 
Jh·i11g i~ in i he gilt of Heue't Colle~<'. 

On 1'hur,:;1la_r, the 26th inst. in Southampton-row, Henry Hopf, Bill· 
la!e of Httrley.slrC"et, in hi:i 36th )"<'ar. . 

On Sund:1~· last, \\'m. llcmy, the infan.t son of G. }Janie, Esq. al h~ 

ho(i;~et~:~ l~;~h\~1tt':",~~· S1mthnmpton, ~liza Ann Sewll.rtl, agetl 16, t1lllf 
da11;d1ter ofCaptai11 !:i~w;;,.rd, R.N.and grand-claughterof Licut .. Gener&I 

J,;'l~'\t!·msgah•, 011 the 27th ult. in the /lh enr of his R.[{f'• AUIJD9111' 
Alrxauder,l'hlest :<on of LA\\'Tl•nce Kortright, tsq. of Furze Hall,E!Sel. 

On the23d ttlt.11. Btlrillge, E1<11. F.S.A. anti A.fl.A. Hi":l remains were 

Jf~~c;;;~~l :.~·o~~o!:~~1.Yh'i~~t~ f::: i~:~~~~::st~~\nC1~~;~~'.t;s~:!e~:u 

~~l~:~,uf~ t1!~i;~:r~dr~)~.~\'.tJ:1z:taiklt";d!·~1l
1
;~c:.~t·r!:~~:.c~~!c

1
t~}! 

hi~ g1•nr.ral brnrrnlenee f'lld the social disposition ofhlll naturr. Hen-a! 
only in his 5Jd y<'ar. 

LONDON-: Printed and Published bg n. T. WEAYEJl,al 
No.JI, JOH.\'SOS'SCOURT,FLEET-STR£ET,wil1' 
only Communicalions to the Ed#or,_ (p.sst paid} al'II 
receir:ed. 
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M !A:tl.f.~-~1:s s~1~~1~~!1~rb~fi1,CJ!,~!!~J.'~0~~1~:1~1~tJ~~~t, 1!~i~ 
Dt'awinJ~ from Elgin :\la1'l1lcs and frum :Sature, and the Drawing~ ef hili 
i'IJPILS frflm lho Cartoon,., with Mlllt' .ttf THIUR F_IRST AT'rEMr'fS jH 

PAl~TING, are :KUW OPE:'1/' d Uic Galll'ry next. d8Qr lo the llriLh1la lnsti~ 
tulien, Pall ,\lall,from IOtil\ du~k.-AdH1itl.m('.P, IM. Cafal,ig11ci.,6d. 

Ye11lerday w,1,1 published, price ls. 
THE WEEKLY llE.VIRW, No. 11.-CONTE}l.:'J'S :-Art. I. Haz

litt's 'fablc-Talk.-Al't,2. TomliuP·s Life uf Pilt. 
Co~n:~,-~ of Xo.1.-.\rt. I. Waldrgr:t\·e•~ Memoin.-Art. 2.'L'ransaclions 

1'f-.,the Ca111hriil(c•Philo!:1ophi.:RI Socie.ly.-Art. :1. Dyro11'!:I Marino 1ralicro,
ln ·No. Jll. will ap11ear Itt-,·icw11 oi L)'on's Tn\·els; 'J'racl:1, b)• HowlP9, 
Drron, &c.; De R••uzy; and Cruly':1 Paris in 1815.-l'ublished by C. ChaJ,ple, 
&!al Lihniry, ran Mall, 

- liENl11!\"k EPISTLES OF 'fllE APOSTOLlCAL FATMEilS. 
Ju~t puhlii<hrd, in one \'olunic 8,·o. nry neatly prinletl, 

'l"~!.~~~~~!~-f;:i~~i~1~~~~!~:r!!~~1!i~!.c/c~!1~Jt~fc~!'. 
p!Pte Colle-ctl,u, of thP mo:1t primilfre Antiquity, for about ISO year!! after 
Chrt~t: rran~loted by William, late Archbi!!hop of Canterbury. PJ·icc 911. 
b<iarrl~.-Prinlrcl for HamuC'l Ba_g!<tcr, 15, Pall'rnototl'r Ilow. 

LATIN fJll.AAl.~IAll. 
.Tu~l puhlisliril, by Samuel llng!<ler, ~o. 15, Paternoster Row, 

A~~!\~ f,~f.~-tt1:'!!~fi/1{~d~:v 1~::;!~!1~:;~l~~~ll:.~t.Al~~ 
BRfflV,CH . .\I,DEE, SYnIACK,Fnli:sCH, and (TAJ.JAN Gil.AMMAR~; 
ti,;.Gd. neh: forming, with thl' Spani>Jh, and Gl'rmnn, now nt rres11, a POLY-
01,(t'r-r lil\..01:\1..\1\., in which tile gcniuJ:t of lhl' principal Ancient,.a.nd Mo 
4Prn Lani::uage~, i~ ex11lainrcl 1111011 an uniform plau; and by a. ne,v a.ml simple 
frinciplc of A1ml)'sis,a11plircl to the impronnumts of the la.test, and mostirn
pnwed Grammal'iuns. 

T~~~--]<i.~fc.~lt\~:H~fg~~~!?J ~r~~!o~):r ~~~~~e~-~l:~!f?rd~i·ire~
1
~~ 

St .\11U10\in'~, Walling-street. After which a Collcctiou will be made to 
dtfrn\" the f.pct11rl'r·:1 annual Rx11e11res for Jighlin,r thl' Clinrch. . 

2. POPER Y aml PRfffESTANTIS.\I compan·d, onf' or the St. A.uthohn 
Ltclun•~. 1,, be h;ld or Simpkin and llanihall, aml all Dooheller.i. 

Prayer~.bcgi11 :,t ~r-vcn o'C:loc~. 

WII.::iO~ ()~ DISEASES OF TUE no~ES A~D JOINTS. 
Ju;;t vu1J!i1,1hl'd, in 8m. price 12s. boarcls. 

LRCTLl~ES on tht• STRUCTUR.i!: 11nd PHYSlOLOGY of the 
PA.RI~ ,·01111,o~inl! t!tc SKl!:LETON, and on the Jli!<ea!'es of the Hone, 

~nd Joint~ of the ilum:ln Hucly; preceded by some ohscr\"atio111< on the influ
eilC(' <Ji t!,e Drain a111l ~cr,·e~; clelh·cred lidore the H.o\':11 CollPge of Sur
irron~, in th~ -u1111tu:•1· of the year 1~20: Ily .I All ES WI4SON, 1''. R..-S. Pro
frssor of .\natomy a11J. Surgery to the Colh•ge; I,l'clUN'T of A1mton1y and 
burgt'.'ry ,it lh,• lh1111cria11 i;.chool in (ht'at Wiudmill Strt'f!t, &c. &c. &c. 

L<in1lon: pri11lc1l foe Burgc~s and Hill, 55, Gr1•11t Windmill Street, 811.:r 
E1;<1rket.-.\i,.,,, latdy 1mhli~hc!\, hythe !-an,c Autlmr, 
. L~:C"fl!RJ.:s on fhe IIL001': anti rin thcAna101uv, Pl1piolor,i:,·, n.nJ Sur

Jtcol l'athulc.i;:! of tile ,·u.':lcular ~y,.temofthc llu1un1lBoJr, svo: Guards, l~ 

SUNDAY, lUAY 13, 1821. 

B:IJLL. 
Price 7d. 

SATURDAV'.S GAZETTE, MA._. 5. 
CEnTI FICA'rES-!Hay 2G. 

T. Pi1•klo11, l-la.rnmenm1itl1, tt'a drnfor.-J. AdJi11gto11,Tollenb;un,buil1lrr.-
J. Snumlcrs, Duke Strrl't, St. ,1allll?!<i<, !<Urgrnu.--'I'. Leed"', Gcr,,rds 
Cht!.hirc. eCllton !lpinner.-T. (Til1bo11;: tht" yo1mc:rr, Wrll, 11cxf ll1t?"Sr:t.N<Jr
(olk, mrrchant.-.J. It. l\en~un, A1·li\lcr~· Place.Fin,-hury811m..rf', mc.-rcl1ant.
R. Knighl11, Gray's l1111· La,,c-, lin•ry blri,bl.i keeper. -J. Acll8on,-\'alentme: 
Fi.rm Itidge, IJertfordshirc, cow dealer. 

LAST NIGHT'S GAZETTE. 

(!r,rlldn HtHt-ttr,1'fo!/;~A,lB21. 
His JH::ijest}·l1u·lnir heen pleRi<<'tl h•a11point 1,ieur. Gr11. the- Hnn. SiJ'.lJ.; 

Png<"t, li. C. n. to hi' Governor and L:om11rn1111t•r in Chil'r iu lhc hlaudof CeJ
l011, he this di\y look the o;.1.lh~ us (;o,·crno1· ur the :a.aid lsla.nd. 

WAR-OFl•"IGE, 1\1:1.\" 11, 1821. 
ilhJUg: DraR. Guards-Ca pr. C. II. SYml!rset, from the Cap(' Corps, to lier·. 

Capt. \"Ice.Fawcett. . . 
29th n,. U. Drag.-Litmt. H. Heo~Ps to bl'_ Capt. b~· purch.vicc S~Pl~oq 

G~~~~:~he ·J!·r!t~~-~11~1~:l~l~J~e ~,~if.urch. nee OeorgNr.-\V: J. 'I'. Fag,~ 
JJth Reg. Foot-Lieut. H.· W11.U'r1nan to be Capt. b)' 1iureh. viee Ligh~ 

Ens. C.H. I,. 'finling to hr. LiPut, b)· pui:ch. Yiee \\·a1crman. 
To he E1ill. J)y purc:h.-Gcnl.. Ca1l1•1 H. King. from thc'Ilil)'al Military Col

lcgr '"lecO'R,:Rn.-J. Joocfl', l.<'11t.,icu Tinliug, 
rnih J>itto-B1111.\Villia111 Gt>orgl' Earl of UrruJI, from 85th Foot, to be Lieu&.;. 

witho11t purr:11. ,·ice \\ra.11011. , 
. 21st J>itlo-Ca1,t. G. Jack, from half-pay Il•>)'&.I \\"er.t Tudia Tfa11gers, to be 
Capt. vke Orr. 

33d mtto~Lieut. Col. S. M111fa'tt, from btCeylon Reg, tO-bt< Lleut.Cef_. 
,·icePelh·. 

J7rh J)ijt(I-C:npt.J. Tl1orrau, fr•~.hal~-pay 4.Ulll F~ot, to be Capt. '9ice · 

T~V;rauo-Ul"t'>: )faj. P. L. Chl't/lOO('J"!I f•l lie Mi\J .. bf pu:rthase;\"l<"e Pl"ffld;.•: 
-Lieut. W. JI'. O'llf'illV ·to he Capt. by ·purchase, ,·ice Chirtihtars.-Bt11l,n:4_, 
Ca\dwt'II to be Lieut., hr purchase, y·iee O'Reilly.-G. Toddi'Gent. Ul be ,Bas,{, 
bf pnrch, ,·ice Caldwell. · 

50th nitto-Capt. J. Ander!lon, from half-pay York Chasseun, to be Capr .. 
,·ic.t' Pnth•rMn. 

rt:>th lHtto-Cn.pt. C. Uanicll, from l1111f-pay 99th FM!", to ,be Capt;~ 
8 ~G;t.0i>itto-Li~ut. W. Gu11 to be CaRt. wilhout pureh. ,·irte DS.rry.-~ga· 
X. P11.lmerto bf' Lit-ut. \·ice Gn:nt . · .' 

s2dmtra.:-Ca11t.·R. Martln,-frem h:llf-pay-62d Foot,:to b~~pt,vlee;'lti 

C.a:11ll~jtio-JJ. ?I(. GorJ.~11, Gent. to be Ens. wi~~iiµt punb. Yic~ f;o'r,:t. Er~. 
91t<t Dilto--Capt.J. Mann, fronl half-pn.y 98th Foot, rn be Ce.pt. vice~::, .. ~ 

C11.l111.n1le,l\;....Ens. E.·l'ilallelf., from Mlf-pay 37th Voot~ to be BDIII. -rlee!R.;'·B/1 

n~:t~!i India Reg.,-Lieut, .J. :S. Fox, from half p~~-99th ,Fotit~ to be~ 
tnRllter, dee D~ly. · · · ... 

'Li~~~~1t~i!('fi~~~~~!i:~;i
1
~:~ ~:::~:~di::: .~al~-11aY 

1

~& ·~.•~~,~~t,e, 

g:.::t~tei:"!}~~t'::;t;~~~~:~~.g~~l-~;:::;:s~t.~alf-pay .. ~l~~ ~ ~ 
~o ~~~~:.t,a,~;;s~~-~u11~:;~1 i~~.1.r~:~~rJ';~·~!~tirt~t;:~= 
te-thr- Por~a. ,·Jee Brace. . .. 

. c0C,:!,~!:-~~~·~h~::~r~tt:~;:~°A;,~ra~~~~~,~:}.i/1;)~:t~~~en'ti~ 
G. L. 'thomp;io1~~E~~;:."i!:f:;f. :{-!":if~~~nlJ.B(/o.~~. ~·.~►be,ile!--

G. Smith, Gent. t~be Bm"iga. ,. , 

r--~:;hmJh:~•p~bi::u/gt~:;y~::n~ec!~!i~,!4~a~ft.~; '-
he Cornet, vice WarJ.ley-T'.Dather, Gent. t.eibe,do..vioe B~'!!a~.:r,.~·J•--. 
Gent.-t.n be do. ,ice !\lap}ott. •. C . 111 .,, Llellt T:'Wlai'.id9~bi.1ffalL. 
~!1;i~~~~~-: .. b~~n~ 1,e~i.1e~e~~~i~LL>T:,B1.ftr~~· 
0,)J'lnet ddrlBurton-\V~ Bart;,; .. Gent;te.H•do. ~l.-~•+ , t.,,·l.kw-, 
Comm/aaill~!J I~ the =tef ;h!C::ef'!;:1/~.;:;~,,e'-lt~!I,,...., . _ 

W. A1fan, E!(J. to be Capt.-0: \DOf._ Glut:/ td-&f"Lff'd-Ti~ 

6-el\h lo be do. BANKRUPTOlllS SU.PBR,B.'APBD.:,. 
PRKBBLB, J. lite 1'.'oang~r. Blnr.tfo~..Bow:-~ ~~-• 

WBEWL:• ;-:aotr~~~/:rr::t~im.,•~Jt~4"'d.ut ........ : 
' DANJU\UP'l'S:J 1 

BRUTON, Q..·~., De·,faP,c~- , .. ·.t:_ . . . ~ 
VAUUHAN.K.frl,ms· h ,,rte,M·•· apoU1~y~M_C,W'•~ . .,. 
HUNTON. 0, Cale& ~rfft, . ~"°~~ 
RICHARDS, W·. ·She eb, ·••P- . , 
~~~~~-~~-!~M=:~.8:~'i:..~l~'?.:_-tn~~~::_,.W'M.---.. 

rib:i,1.~En~~j~l(L"l,~~erpoo1, Tinegar-•aker. 
HULKBS, T. £. Saln1Hargaret'1, ILtH:he,ler, ~Iller. 
YOUl'i'G, J. r'ue You.a1er, Rom.9ey, Jf ants,uphuunoror • 



JOHN BU~:. ~J,/ay 13. 
TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 

I 
Romaine, (t, principal int.be couspi!.acY~''i·Do]ui.~· fled) \\'hich war-1 cn1Jse wby the Rus!-iun Army wus ~et in 1110Lio11. He bail nlte;~d·1 
~u111ed the expec-t~tt!on of-biS s_p~e~Y·f!PP.I~b~~si~•n~;- President BoJ:er stutetl tbe upplic-ntiori nuul~ by tlle K~ng of .Sur~initl to the Au.slria~ 

.llemher RiI~-?i!~~~r, i!:~,~f; t!~!~~~];';} Pa,·li«mPi.t. .tiuJ .1~!mnd00ed -~•s1nteodcd_ vt_s1~ to (~009.-~ve~,.hlS presence not being ~o,·ernmeut;-tbe Empero~ '!f :\us1rm1 us the 111teres1sof_ 1li~l'on. 
Dori,ugh or Ludgcri-ha\1.-The Right Hoo. 'Gfflr~e Chiirll!s Pratt, cill'n- ':qu~:-.He:-All krnds of Amer1cnn produce dull, un_:111t low n11es.- tmentnl po)'l-·ers .were C.ODJOmcd, recommended an n11phcat10010 

1~only ,•ailed Earl of Brecknock, in tl1croom of ti.Jc night Hon. the Enrl of Cu~t'e, :n so~,s ~ and sugnr 8 .do~ • .SOc. llei:.cwt. ·Money ~!etl~_tfnl. he mode to-t~e Em1>eror or Russin, the lutt_er Monarch \\'ase1111ai1) 
C

1
arha1~1p~•n,:Jcccasc<l. _ ,..· _ . _ .. C.:.-u:•·-~ 0~ N~\!. ll.-As gnlluul und well execu~ea- -~-.f~at of reluctnnt to inlcrfel'e; bul ·U1e events wln~b l:ad _recently t;ik~ 

l)um11wrn;;~~~,J't~{,:'[£::.1;rL~{~~~,!,~'~j';1,~'c:::.;:.:;.'fiJi:e~t~'). ~egwu, :,:~~~:;;~1~s n few duys ~go_performetl by .. Lor~l Coc~1ran~-,•~s w•(!!_e_ver ph~ce in,It.ily, render~d 1111 nssistunce fr~m .Rus~m u1111ere.•.s1~. 
Lientt>nant Samuel Hardcy1o be Captain, ,·ice Hona·mi,rcsignt•d. 

1 0 
.: .

1 
. It wns the tutung out of n SpulHsh fr1~ute, lnn_oned "by W11h. respect to :~pnm, _there wns no reu~ou-to ~u11pnse that t[k. 

PAllTXEB.SHIPS IHSSOLVJ<~n. .'; - 11~ or_~, nnd 400 artillerymen, from under ,se\"_~rul, bntt.e1ies, mo•.-ement of 11.Je llussiun Army hod nny refcreu~•e totbat coun1n 
L. J. and n. Pl•ir~~n, High Str~•t>t: Sho1·c_1l_itch_, ~il\'t'!-i::mith~ ~n~l !l:_1~c~mcn. mm,nlin_g 111 11 ll ~.ol l«!s_~ thun ioo btO$;S pieces of c~noon,-'u_\'erugiug he Juul reuson lo heliern the eo11trnry. . ·• 

;-1~~j11ft.~m~::ir,~~:J~f'. f!-~,:::ti~~~-~,~;~;1,
1
1
1i:,\t~~~~1;~:.11~

1; 1~~; ~;~-~1\~t;_rj~i<ll~: ~!/ou::~;rs, 1~e~-~d~•s four ,·esscls o~ wnr, mounting_ ~nch·hvt~uty Lord J-liltoll folt :;rent sutisfociion on hen~m~ the sl,1ltmr~t 
Enrs.lmt, Hoi·,.chhin•, ,\·oobt.aplc1s ,.11tl lnrnll'r~.-Wailat•t•, Alston, n1;,1 me! fn t.be ; ' •'-~ llerformed. by e:µ;ht bout,.;, contu1nmg cnc:11 tO Ullllle by lkt~ 'Nohfo Lord, still, he couM not heilen•,hu_tlht')"em~:-

·CoIDl.ell, ma~gow.-Ln~ ;,.nd Ncl'~om, i\fam:hc:itl'r, tea dcalcr:1.-Lister and '· fo.lowm_~ mauueL· .-AIJ.out .lmlf-pnst 12 o'clock 011 tuiued vi,rn·s wlJic:1 were 110 lcs.i d1111gcrous to l111bhc peHrtilllJ, 
Pilki~igton, H_l:wkhuru, ai,i:t. Li"!'·r., I~i\·1:ri~,10_1. 111nclm1~1~. ~n .''\r __ a~ rl'µ-:mh th~ 111~ht or H_1e Gth inst. liis Lorllship 1rnl1t•d into the hurbuu~ ut public hnppiness. 'J'he Noble Lord. commeuted f;!;enernlly uo 1t't' 
~~~~::~~~-r1~1~~~/:~,~~~:~:r,~1

.\,~il
1t~\1:11;'.~ii~i~~~:l:1t 11 ~~:

0
:;;:~;:~•~-

1/~Jl;:1•1~~~~ ~~lcs~,~~~is~!-~u~i!:11rty (ha,·ing p1·e,·io11sly ohtain~d 1Le wutc!J.word promises made by the King or Prussia to gin~ h_is su~jee1~aCcr4 
and AtkiJlSON,Swalwell, n11rham, mal"-IC'r11.-A. an~\- E . .i\t;Cul!, _Hc~wootl, ~

11
._ •1 . ~ '' __ gun~~·!Joat)_ to l:ioa:·J. ~be E.s~um.1hl11, o[ forfy stitution, but baJ. not doue so. lt nppemed to him that lhe&,~

Ln:u a~hm•, dro1per,;a11'.I _e:r1wcri<:-Arm~rro11g- :u_11l l•hut._ \\ :1rw1ck, ,,,,.oo!ll'll g · ~ lum~clr, \\1th h1i-. l1t1l1! l>Oll hy lus :;1de, betn~ the first mun reigus hnrin~ O!IC'C ~ucc.·e-...'ded itt putllll.!?; duwll tlw common eberm·, 
dn'Ll}cr11.-Lan.c<' an<! Cr•f'i'"· Ln-cqrnul, ,rnJ -':'tubhs, ~t~- •\mlrew ,-:, ~cw on lh., deck. ,Hlet· u bloody cuuHict of nbout hulf ;in I (f w. · , . Ii· .. JI,._ r .1. t w· s due to tbo~ wlio ,,chie ·J 
nrunswick, m11i•chanti:.-J.H11rge.ss a11J Co .. \Ialt,,11,ill'xt S11lmghuurnP,aml the Spnuinnl~ fou..,.I.Jt w·tl d,. • t' ) ti , . , IOu_r, or ere nctun _Y reg,1rt ,ts.~ o " l,I •1• 11 
?tfaitlrltonc, miilcr!'.-Phclpsa11,I [Gu!ley, ~\-e/iham, \\ o~cstershirc, 11t:or1u•ys tninin•r 1 n. • -~ 

1 L espt rn ion . ll) succeeded Ill ob- 1he grent obJcCI. 
~lt law.-E. anJ C. Frl'cnmu, Wii::mu1·~•-8tH!t•t, Can.'nilJ·.J1 Squ.~n•, 11·ui- uml . , fi I. o,,~~s.~_1011 0f)h~ spar•deck, nnd ~n11nedi111ely mnde f;:;ujl .llr. llrarre U.1.,rnked GoU that 1hne wus one c-orner of Euroi,; 
tal~uw chandh·~-~--Hi~rgrc~,·c n.nJ Itou1:,su11, Oxford Street, l111c111lr,1pl'rt:. lltJO,~ . IC slll\l, the people thut were <lrJ\·en from off" thl-\- fore. where men enjoyed some portion or freedom. 
-Crush11. anti G11Toril, fhctlor,~iAXKRl:PTS. ~~tf;:~n~ll~~e ""'*; h;mn~ cut l_11~r cables in hopes 1l.1:1t she would 1'he Marquis of l~01ido,u/n·ry tlitl_ not _deny l_UI~ righl of n;,. 

AOA:\IS,J.Stnmforil,I.iu..:ol11shin•,c,1rnme1·d11rnt. sine~ heurd e~ve, ~~un •111
~ ~l~th decks, howe~er, _us wt~ hn,·e cus."iug lhe 111.ilicy fJr Jorcign l'ower~, m_thL'i Hou,se._ 

:t,~f~r;~-~~(~;&~!~~~:::11\~'~-~t~:::~1:.t:]!nsi<'r. muclJ us lwir nn-r::o,,r~ 
1
)~p~:~:;~:s~~llo::! hl;1~d~I~~ n~t:anu~~dsr f~l_r us ?n the tJUl'~ti~m ~·or lht> Sp~~,~~r~s l~n\"::

1rlll~h(;r~~~t;,t S!Je~rn _ 
GIi llKR'l' G Chun:h Str<'<'l :llilt•-cml :--.;cw-town ,·ictua..llcr uwl ns mam• wo·uide I ,\ 11. be1og killed .lfr. Hume m,ult, ~ome ohscn,111m1s o • r.e,., 
gy~·FEs,J. i.imehousc-hol/,'roplar,d;nlcr. ' · · raidu ·wns like-I: to .{ · : s so~n 1:s w_e P~rcein!d Uu1t the E~111e- nnd wishetl that lhc estimutes rclut.ing to them should, he pot:. 
noBElt'fS, II. Holywcll,Fli11t!'hire, ~roccr. mn,I•• ,;nil. t • ) . lu~! 10,11_1 uf ll!'i, ".e slipped our moorings tlltd 11oried. A sum or J,147,0001. hail L,een exp,.utletl 11 JI to lile ~re;tu: 

i~tt2J·~~:\~~tt:~1~':cf,t~~1~i)~~::iir;~:~-1._lmt ma11ufadu1·cr. anti h~isli1
1
1gt :~e \:t1!;~c~ t~;!"i~u~e~:~~mg with:,~- 100 _ynrds of u_s, tin1e,_.iuJ. II forlher ~um or 05,5,4~ II. ,~·us ,\eJ~lilllllt'tl;, Hcs!d(~ .. 

WA'l'.'itdVGU, J. sen. Orford, Li11co\11s!1irc,larml'r. order to rnnke it duhiow ~ b, 
11

. Llud prt.\1ousl_) }llll up, m I.hut III the Dock-p1rd nt Sht>t•rm•.~!i, ll smu or :Z,102,,ill. bnd~w 
UIVIDEXJJS. ,·essels 10 firn at. Thi; wot .e ~u I iers on shore 'Which of" tl:e two required in tlie courst~ of ele\"l"fl ;yt"~1rs. , . 

July 3, w.Boyd, P.D<"nficld,nml J; nrummfnd,Lomlon, mc~chanls.-Jlay siretl l!lfeC'l. fo Ii b ~ll u<l,Ll)teJ rw~e de 911erre hud the de- Slr G. fFarrcnder said, the e!>tunutc for 1he presenl )earw;, 
~9, £. natt,.J. Backshcll, a.IHI A ". n:a-tt. \1_1t11cy, Oxford,-h1~c, hankers.- _,. _ . k '. r 1 ~ s ot flew nbout our heuds, und cut nwuy onr for t.wo distinct iur ios-t•,;-tlie erec:tiou of new works ond rt>pii/\ 

~~~~l'i,\1!~;,11~1~;~'.~~J1,:\. ~9,r'1. i_~;~::•t•c~ .. ~l;)~~~~~cct"~}:ic<'~~;;~1c~~.~:;l'.'. ~;1;~~il{:~~g ;1~'[; fi/~11~b1~![!utu~~~1:ro~f our runniu_~ ri:rging. Afier of ohl, for 11ie h~1Le~ ohje_ct ~0,0001._ ":ou_ld b_e requir_cd. 
jcwdlcr.-Mar_ 12, fl.: P. (;np.nl, l_lm,~n:or~on Strc.t~, mert>hant.-:Uay :?!I, reuch or lbeir sllot. q 1111 hour \\c gol out of the .-=llr. 1Varrc U1ouglit 1t extraordtD.ir), t!J,~t so l,irge n~m~. 

tv_u;t1~~if;;,,1~:rt~~c~~~:~~· ~:~1·s!~';,i~.:_:.!.il~};
1~91:0,r~· 1·.·i::~.:r~~:rJ1·:1.t:::~(•~-: ======= ~~5,42ll. should l:ic rc1111ired for lhe (!Ollll'leuou or tlJtJ Work1 &I 

fl:~1~,~1la~1
1c~s~i~tt!ri~,~t!!\~:;.:_~-:1•:tl' 

11
trJl_in\

1
~!l~itl~~~.

11),!::1iJi1?JlJ::~J~'.1}'.: J M PE~ RI A L_P ARLIA l\-1 ENT. ~~~u;;~·Warrender hoped tlte Hoo. l\fcmbt>_r \"l:m,ltl be;irio mioc1 

York11tiirc, worsted !<flillll<'1·,-May 2!1, H. Rarton, P~ml's C!·~y,~K~nt,m~llt•r. thnt old ns \Yell i1s ucw works wttre 10 _he pnid lur. . 
}lay3I,J. Larkworthy, .Exet~r, l!Olllb makcr.-June HI, L 81111th, '\01·k, JJOUSE OF LORDS. .:llr. Hume mm·etl ll fC$uluriou to tile effect: lllut s111celrn, 
butter and bacou facto1·.CEllTffICATES-)lay 29. U1e nuck-y,nd Ill Shenne~s, lrnd cmt llle country _2,10:t,~tll.ats' 

J . .:\ladeu~, c,,rnhill, hoot1111d :<hOl'Ul'.l~l'.!"·-~-- Woo~d~, llau,i:-hton Slrcct, The Royul _.\s..;;ent was r· ~~o:!l.-\ y • . . ~hut nn eriqt1iry ought to bl~ nwdc bl'fore l!llY s,ims were ~-~DI~, 
Clare ~forkct, coal 11_,crchn.1~~--. .\: 8.11, 1s, _filo.~11('. sr_1cet, _ChcJ,.cn,. uphol- lish Bank Vitsh Paynu~ll~t\~

1
11~) I~~~:rn~1;:~~1: to tl~e lrh•)l nm! Hng. lllto tht~ expedil'llC'\" of thi• wurks.-011 tins 1he House d111dl'll-

~~~k~-1-;i-;1~. ~0~~~, r!:~~~:::J_'~;!:1~;1,
11~Jt1~'J.~:;;;-~t~c~t~~nt,~~;~:. i~~~~;; Royul Africm1 Coinpnu.r niii. · • I Dulies B1II, und th~ ~or the origimd · uwliou, 8:!-For tlll' ,nuendn:enf, 27-)111'-

innkeepl.'r. TUE!-;D \ y riiy, S.S. . ' ======= Mr. Wilhrnlmm, Dooth nnd otl;er~ b;ouo-l t . The House then went into n Comnulll"{', 
FOREIGN IN'l'b~LLIGENCE. uuce Dill, nntl s1~n~rnl p;i\"ate UH}; fro~n 1 ~•l~ th ... e Jurors . .\t((:~d- Sir G. iVarrend,-r nw,·ed dmt u !-UDI 11otexcf.t!iliu~J0,95ll.l~ 
~ were read a first time. , tie Commons, WJ11cb gra111~d for def"ru)'ing t.lm co1~li11gent exveuces of tliu \'ielualli~;-

P:1ris Pnpers to the 8th ins1. slute, that Prince Y1,silanti, twcord- 'WEDNESD \ \ )'urds. Agreed to. 
iog to mh·ic.-esfrom the frontiers of\Valluchiu of tl.Je ltth ult. h!1d The Jlarqui"s of Law;do1D~e~ ,r;sPnfc,~- n 

1
, • . ., He 1hcn mo,·ed n •rrnnt of i0,!J6tl. Os. 6d. for tht' expenc-.:as tJ 

mude J1is entry inlo Buehnrest, prl'cedccl l~y Theodore and Ill~ pr1n- chunts or London, prnyiug thnt ltbe Timber ~r1~1011 f~om ~be .,I~r. 11le Nan1l lH,•dicul J.:,.:tublishrnent. Agreed to: ;ind ;i sum r; 
cipul Boynrds, who went 10 meet him 11t some distrtnce from 1he puss iuto n luw, which WRS lnid on the tuble. uties Bill nugbt uot (~,9tm. for 1he Royal XlHnl School, uut..l Jt9,3fl.5l.for lhe W~f\ 
city j un en~lll which must be ,h~~-med of ~·01:sidernhle importuncl•, , - _ THURSDAY. of Ofliclirs, c.t:c. of ilw Vessels in Ordi11:1r!·, 8~,J~OI. forricw_nllrn; 
not only from the ob,·ious udvuntng1~ ntch1ernd, but from th~ co11- _Eurl Bat~,u,-st_ snid he sllould moye the sec-cn:I re,,d.,n the su.me, 70,0001. for Lnrhour 111oori11g nud r1ggmg tho,·e .,;hi1is._ 
trndic1ian it ulfonis to the stntenlt'llt in the Hnmhurgll Alnil of cm Tun.her ~ulws Bill to-morrow st~'nuiglu. g of the Sir G. WaT1',mckr tl.lt'n ruO\·ed, tlmt II sum 1101 c1Ct>t'dit1; 
jrreconcilenbledifferenc.·e of sentiment nm! principle subsisling he- 111c Earl <if Darnley noiicetl lhe hard,:;!Jj > • O_T0,0001. be gr:uucd fort he- l'Xpt'Ul'C.S or IIIP- bol~-1iay, ~u11tiru~lllli!· 
tween ti.Jose two emiuent Chief:-. 'J'his entry was considered by the perl-ons residiH~ in tht'. Colony of Newf· 1;

1 
11nde-r wb1cll se,·el'lll t1011s, pen:-ious und allo"·:uh:e ... gruutt"d 10 oll1cers III the ~anl 

"Wnllttchinns ns a renl triumph. 1>h_lined or the improper udminiiitru~ion :;i.~10: 
1
.
11111 st001I, who con!• se, \'ic<!, their widows :111d rt'!n1in~"- . 

About scn~nty Members of the Cbnmber of Deputies hu,·e re- grienmces would be redressetl by his ?vfojt'ft ~,~~- _ He hoped 1hc1r .Mr. Be,mclt stured tht' Ciih" of Lwo wires or two~ttrnl offictM, 
ceh·ed 1lm ,lceorutionof tbe Legion of Honour. One huHdred amt Ecrrl- Bathurst had mode some on uiri Y · O\ernmc!•t. whose hushn111ls h;a\ he\.'(u;it• iw•:i!n·, ti.ml 1lie~:.:: Jntlit'>' hndrmiral 
sc,·enty-two fonc1io1mrit•s of 1l;e Ministry or the Fiunnce bn,·e bee1.1 found thnt the 11roceedings in< uec;tionql ~s on t_he sub Jed, nutl !he hnlf-1-my of tlie oJlil'eri. for t•i_g·ht )·e1u-s, but thut by a11 ord~,cf 
-created Che,·11.liers oftlln Legion of Honour. the Chier .JtL"tice or I.he Colan/ Dh-ect0 P

1
lnct~ 111 the ubsence of the Ilourd of Admirnlh· 11111 ,tt' in I~JO, 1bc allom~ucc 111ndr101WII 

The discus.~ion of the 1tffair of the 19th August will 011en in the corporcnl 1nmii;:bme1tt (which :-.\·us the :.0115
• 11~1 het"n se1_u out thot Wns limite,I 10 Jmlf uf 

0

the half-p11_y, Lci11g ,11Jout 631. _Yl'nrlrfdcb. 
Cbnmber of Peers to•morrow. not be ngnin in.H.ict.ed. .iuse O compliunt) should He cnllt>d upou the llou~c !v ::i!PrJJO:-C that tllt'.•e lmltl'S mrghl tf 

Yesterday, at1hreeo,clock, the pri~oner_s im1)licn1ed in 11.Je cb11rge The Earl of qarnaroon, mo,·ed the second •. 
1
. put iu 11os~e.~sio11 of t!Je fuii amount of lwlf-puy. 

of consiiirocy were remo,•ed tO the pri5ou which lms: beeu JH"t•pllrcd pound Disfrunchiseml!nt Bill. The S I I• ;c,~, 111~ or tbt~ Grr.m. ~ir G. Cockbur,i H-1.itl, tlml a rcguluriun bo'.I hee_n mndebJ 
for ti.Jeni in t!Je b11rrnC1ks occupiecl hy the gens d".irmes. The du:'· questions for coasidcrntion were thes; :~h~· !J .. ur ol:i~e_rv1.>tl tlmt. the wluch Gcn·erunwnf. U11tlerwok tu i;ro,·ide for J,1ma11c OJliC't'rs_allk 
before il lmissicr gnve them t.hc list of l TS witue.~s.es who will be ot the Bar couldJus1ify this }lroceediu'g ,~~~: ~!Je ~\'ldence taken pu~lic exp,mce-in Uml l":tH', .t:- hcrt•J tLe lutlies Wl!reobligdto 
-e,mmi~ed in t!Jis :tffnir, inde11eml.enUy of lhe wibu•.sses in fR,·our of udopted ?-und whelher the cuse mude · t d-~-1 er H 011£:hL lo ke abrtle by lhe reaulutiou of half thl' l111lf-111.1y. / . 
the occused.-( Journal des Debat.,.) l~gisluti_ve provis!on? He tbougbt the 

0
~ill1 w:~~d c~1I! !er som~ -..Vr. CriJk.er s~1i1I, illnt tht• l:ulit-s had receh·ed tke b11\~-1lllY ltre-

ln the Chnmher of Deputies au 1"ri1\ay, u Jebnte nrose on no s,1lut11rJ clmnge m tl.Je reiJresentntion r U rmt:o ubout .l gulurly, the order origiuully hi.niug been nrnJ_~ under mis1ak~. [I 
nrnendnwnt mude by t!Je Peers in the Projd of Luw for circmn• lend to tl:1e •~xlinc-Uon of corruiit ,rocr 

O 
•• le country, nnd wou!d \\:ns t.J.ie opinion of Lttw_,·er:., tlmt tlle luuotic III cuse of connog ~ 

-scribing tbt! Electorul Colleges_. T~is_ ,yi1s c!Juroctcriz.ed us llll iu. sucll principle.~ hnd bi:herto pre,-~iled~ces Ill muny boroughs where l11s senses could muintuiu an ,:l'Lion ugnini't 1he Treasury for~ 
fringernent of the Clmrler, winch decr~es tbut no umendmeul c;1n The [,,ord Clumcellor Juul no objcciion lo th n· . hnU-puy, in cuse lit• lw•l \101 gin•u his sa11c1io11 to tbose whohi:d 
be nmde ion lnw without tbecon!-entof-t!Je Crown. 'fhe umend- Cl.lmmittee, bu~ he hoped the ultimate decisio cf 1~1 _gorng ton uctuully rccciwd it. 
n1ent ww., bowe,·er, t1ltimulely odop1ed, 0!10 division or 204 to 36. w_ould h~ thnt of sayiug

1 
No1t•Confent. 11 0 1 eir Lordships _ Jfr. Ben11ett wus snrpri,-.eli to ht>nr n question of bun;nnilygri 

A lfndrid nrticle, dated lh~ 24th of April, £11,rs-" M. llernuhen The_ Earl of 1Vt!slmarlau.d. objected t th . rid of hy u leg-al quibble. 
propo~ed, in 1b," Sitting of lb~ 23d, to lb~ .Copes! o Do~ree nguinst the spirit of Ille British Conslitution u 3 

1 
e J111, ns <'Ontrury to .:l.lr. Crak<;r cou!d not allow tlie Hon. lit.'ol. to engl'05S all i}t 

tlae Bishoi,s who ure enemies to the Ctmstitutionnl System, und went 10 ~onrou,ul_ tJ1e innoce~l with the nguil~y-.l ngim Cbartn, and humanity to llimself. Ht.· (Mr. C.) h:.:.J beeu 1he bumble ca~~ 
v.·hon) they bud, or ·should, b1111is!J to their Sees, nssiguing them pro-- The Et1r/. of,Lmerpool would ,·oie for th _ . un Asylum being prO\"itled for Luuuiic .!:-eumennt Huslnr Hospilal. 
per peusiu_ns. Thi~ Proje1, which is in six. Articles, is in substunce Bill, becuuse the purlies who were .i.bout ~o ~con~ rcadm_g of the He did not stn1e thii;;fo cliiim :in,· imli:-e for himself, hut mrrrlyki 
.es follows :-Tbnt the Government s!JonlJ. mnke known to lbe nb1~sed lhe tr_usl re}lOst•d in them, nnd tB.ereforu ~I d~s~rn~clused l.1:111 shew the looseness witll wllidt. the Hon. Gem. shot hi'.-1 ~rJ(llf.( 

Romuu Poutiffthe sud slnte in whichscveraloft_hechurcht~s in .Spnin pl11.m ofhunng been depri\'ed of tbut trust. 
1
;?, ~<~u ~ IIOl com. ngninst ind:,·iduuls. 

are from tile exputriationor hnuishmeot ortlleirPustors; a. mensure pr0\:et111.Jul the Borougll or Grnmpo•rn•l wus syslem::1tica~fncc
0

1,",'.",,',',Y Lord ~llilton n~ked, tlid dil" Uon. SeNelruy mean to SIIY, lb;ili 
"Which 1he temporttl uutbority b11s hl'en forced to lake, i11 order to for 1t wus prO\·ed tbnt n sum of money wast 

1 
. . . Y ~ , 1lli! latlies lmd obtained this mo1it:,· II\" frnud? 

punish tliem for ir1rrioging the Luws nud Constilutionul System di,·id1ml for his rnte, w.td he ne,·er llearJ. ·of O 
le gnen to euch In• Jf,,. CrfJker i;:uid, 1h:d hn,I the· JJ~nnl of A1lmirnlly k1:0~1111tr 

adopted by t~e King atul the_1111tion, whose confiden('e they hnrn or c:n·rniJtion mude out n_~ninst nny cornorau:::iore complele case fuct!i:, these 111::ies wouid nol ban• been cllowc1I 10 recr11e llt 
lost ·by their cooduct. Thul it should re1in~smll to the Sort>rei~u Vie Earl ofL td(I d I - 1 r llnlf-puy. 
Pontiff the spiritual evils which mnsl result 10 these c!JurcJ1es from pra,·e them. 1-("Uill;~. r a c sat 

th1
!rn Wiis not a tiltlc of e,·iJeuce to .:.llr. Hume snid, th~ !Je..:uiia 1· _!?."l'ie\"~u1ce in t!Jis ('11:<r ,~·i:~, lhlt 

the deprivution of their Pos.~~rs, nnd b_ow m1!ch t_hcse e,·ils would The ~arqll,i.s of Lansd<nr:ne ·was friendli· 10 tile B,.ll. ~lles:e ol.J. wo11nm, calcul;Hiu?; 1111011 die cunti1111a111~ oflbt' IHtlf•P3;: 
he 11 ggravnted, to the detr101ent of'-'the public trnuquillity, if the The Btll w rrJ l incurred debls which thPy C"011ltl 110! puy, ourl du!. lie 1boughlll' 
former Poslors ore res1ored. Thnt, in short., bis Holiness would Adjourned. us .,u u .~ecouJ. time uml committed for 1\loni.luy.- 11 c:1se for 1he humnm~ eo11,.::ide1·;::1ion of the limernmcnl. 
-du -w·ell to e.1bort tl.Jem to reDouuce ,heir digui1ies, siuce they cuu FRIDAY. Sir G. l'lcrk o!Jsen-tc"d, 1li:it 1he u!lownnee to 11Jcse Jndieslft! 
be no more-nseful to their flocks, either ~pirituull_y or temporully. lj•irl_ St. Germabu U\O\'cd the third rt'n,lin~ of Lord Glenn,•. gren1cr1l1.1n to c,fficers' widO\~.~. tit 
-TLut bis Holiness would nlso wr.ll cxhorL 1he 01bt•r Dis hops, who Iey s Divorce Dill.-lt was accordinglJ· r~ml a,,,i ,,,,.~.e,I, -11-Ir. llu.mt: ruh·eninn· ((I 1iir ),itm1iio11 of those- e1Jucated in 
(by disalfectiOn to the Constitutionnl System, or the fetters they _====;;;;;;a== ., X:n-ul College, com1~ni!ll't.l ti1111 ,·er) fow tudeed bud heeo rrt· 
hnve put ·upoh the dispositioos of tl.Je Legiduti\'e Power, hD.\·e lost ]EOU~'E moled. · 
all coosiderntion iu public opinion, nml dt•~troyed t.llut wl.J.icb wns .' !i OP C01.lJJ,1 O}lS. .Hr. Crol,er suid, ihat the whole of the rnc:lllcies in t~e _Ror~ 
due t<nbe sllcred cl111ruc1er) nlso lo re1101m~~ their diguities. Thnt · MONDA V. li_uriues siuce tht• pcnct•, w,•n• filled frcn: 1h•~ Halr-pu, L1s1,tr 
immediately after the renunciution shall iuke pluce, Go\·ernment lo ~ 1;:~~~t•~:~~-5 weut to tile House of Peers to ht>:t1· the Roynl As.o;;cnt though ,·ery shortly the.•,· m11~t ct>a!!l' 10 Jill tl!mn up in :~nt maDlt'I, 
shall ossure them u sufficient 11ension.-Th111 in cuses where the - us ii would he llCC'e~s~rJ· to introdul'c ~1mc yo1:n.~ mt•n intotb<: 
.said PrelateB shnll reruse 10 reuounce 1heir dignities, the Go,·ern- Lord JV. Benlinelc (lO!ilponed bis molion 011 thl" Affi1irs of s· •·1 - bo,ly.-'l'he R~s0l111io11 \\"II!- 11grt•t•J 10.-A .;;1:m of 14t,OD0l. J3s.~ 
mttnl shall use the meons prescribed by ln~v to m·oid till· c:rils which from to-morrow to tht~ l.Sfb in,;t. !Cl), wn~ grunted .-for ~ll\lt'm111,.i.-:tiot1 .. ·, 1.,•n:-iou~, .:11d ullow1rnces /<. 
result from ft long rncuncy of ~ees.-Tb\ll the Sees ouce dee lured Tot!:;:, tttfi~:~,

3
N°i~!tletl his molion rl'luth-c io the_ Island of Ofl1cers in 1h1! 1\ii!itltrl lini• of flu• X1mil ~t•ri-icl', and 1/illlll-~ 

wcent bythR renu11c-ie1ion or ch·il dt"util or I heir l'nstors
4 

the Go- ·-o "' bounty to Chuplaills u1tnl'h1•d IO ttw X.irnl !--~;\"ic-t', 

-veroment sboll-proceed to 1Le nominution of 01her Prrl{1tes, who Petitions _were 1•rt'se!llc<l from the Ship Ownns and .i\forchanis uf It Wii:; propoH.·d ,~, gra111 ii .<.um of 7,0001, for Widows all. 
have gh·en_ p_T~?fs or_t~eir_ ~1dhesi_o1! t~ th~ _Cons_tilutio11ul System, Loudon troclmg to the ~usf Indies, nrnl from Tho~ of Li\'erpOOJ und Oq,haus ou the Cumpt1.~:siorm1c- l.i:-l. . . 
.and wl.Jo posse.fisthe reqms11e 1-e~lb'10llS(jlllllificat100~.--.Seeing thnt frorr~ 011.•er llhlt(.'s ugam,-;l 011.r alterution in 1he duties / - .fl,-. Hm·Vord wu.• undl'r::;:food IO complain, 11;.il c,~rtuin mdo:1' 
.the safely of tbe country is mcnuced by muuy Ecclesiastics· who L'Ollllllg irom the E:.L-;t Indies. Oil .. ugurs Wlio h11d child mu Wl'rt' tbn•n1t•w.·d 10 bt~ !>truck off, if 1h~Y rt· 

openly Jln?Rching uguiDSt the Cons1itmionul System, 1!0 uil tlm: A p~tition wiL.;: pl"t..~ntetl from the Ln11clholde1'S_ 1111d Proprielurs nf pea1~tl their r.pplicntions IO J..m\t· tllf'ir c!1iltlrc11 plut.·etl 0:1 1lll' C°'· 
they cat1 to lend ustruy tbe µubli_c miod, 11.Je Goverumr.ntshnlleier• lun_d m_ tlw rounty 01 Cork, complaining of .\giiculturul dbire:-.c:, mul p;:s::-101wtc List. 
eise the severest surr,elllanc.-e, in orcfor to uCt RC'COL'tliug to the laws uttr~_l_:u~mg_ ~he ~!n~e _to_ 1he m_t'11:-"\_ll't~s tnkeu by 1ht> Le!:•islnture to cb•. ~lfr. Crnkerr:ould not (·ompn•ht-nd 1lm Hon. Genl.; if thrchild~ 
.ugalost these en~miesof our polilicnl exisl.t'nc~.,, 1-1,,:;11~~~.7 !~::hli,w, .. , h

1
,•
1
s
1
k
1
~')e't•,~•

1
•e.1ts rntroduc1iun into this country.-'rJm \\·r~~-e .'il1·uc-k off he-c·nu~l' d1t•ir p,:rr11~.-: Wt'l"e tro11hlt•somt', ii D('(r' 

TheCorC:!es gave.a reudi~g to tbe.projct. u ,, nu i:nrily irnplu,11 tl.e,· mu-.f J1:i\l' b~•t-'n oil. '!'lie Hon. i\k111Ufi 1~t 
Mr. ,'!0m·~euu~ ~1we no1iee,_1hul 1~1•. should morn li.1r u Committee st.1_1ed, ti.rnt 1·1i~- ('~1111r,1~-i-io1wte I.isl w:1;, 01.ly ol len year,.,.u,oJ~ 

INDIAN AND COLONLI.L. 

.NEW Yoax, '...f_pril _JO_.-~no_M 11.A~Tr.-We }Cnrn from Capt. 
~~, of the b[JS' Clunssa,. s11ys tile .Clia,:leaion Tinua-0£ tile 4th 
1nsta,at, _1~at C_ol~ \Cemetiere-and Delzuncc, Rnd Cu11-ai■ Dom:
.nlque, were tried -06 the•4µi _o_f Mure~, found guihy, 11r.d st:uleneetl 
to dealh. They were· ·:c;Jlot __ oo the ,ith, "•ilb Gc111Jral Ric.Luird _ 
Courts--lfarfial, held !:In C~lonE'fPierre Paul, nDd Lieu1e111mt L;i~i• 
sere, had olscr _ C'ODVicrect t~m; b1it, io rol15eqoence of rnme c.-ir-. 
aumstaDCes dea.wcd- Cif· a t•"nllintin~ cJi~r,i?faf_ in, 1heir o·ffence, t~ey 
we~ ~ntenced ll.,_ha_rd l~b,uur lor_n t_~rm of 3·ears. ID!iist.iog u1100 
tb_e1r moo~nett, n'Cl •• ho11e or.acqmttul, t~ey 11e1_itioneJ. for uew 

11als, whiclt JRere t"'{Rlnted the1J1 ; bllt,ntb·~ new Co1111s howevt-r 
!ess DH'J'Ciful t.Juio the• old, senttjl.9¥.,. ~be.~, tll_deutb, a.u·J they We\; 

hot on the 12th ult.-L"if!verul 4Jerspµs, 1mphcated ia the lnt('I 01 • 

emp~ were_ y_et 1o underg ~trinls, . I_t·"'.as repo~ted, w.b:en Ctipt. T. 
"8llel, that Govenurtent ba 4 Meen-ed 11!.fonna11on rela.ti-re to Gc1ii

4 

on 1ht> 2:ld ol .Mu~, mlo the chums oJ tlu~ Ameril'~lll I.o-ralists. - 1l ht•,.;-1111 with :~,00(.)J. lo ,,•bil'!t Par!irum~u,. ud,!etl l1000l. l!l{I~; 
~l'lr._ 1"1. A; Ta!flor mowd the Order of th,~ Duy.for the Hou~ lu Ui1• ~,•I~t•fion of ohj~·t•is:. tlu• Fir.~t Lord of 1Jte A,lluir:dlf J,;11• 

gom.z mlo_a (,orn~rntfoe Oil the Sl(~um Eughie Dill. ti.JP "rt··11t"'-t ·1•t1•mi•·r ·10 iudh-it'u·i! {'1ts • 

eI'.~::!·t!~}:~;~£~t'.~t~1~i;i;1:F~~~i:~.,~:£~'!;~t:\t,,.i;!!:~:£~ :::·~~l\(0:::~·l:.l:t\\tr:?r~i rt:,\ii~!:tt;:;;;1f i,~t\:1~:£ 
~ 11 tlus the_H~use clirnlt'<l--For the Ol'igi1ml tfUt'n'iliou, 83-~\gt1iusl pal:s1011,1tti I.1~1, t!1<11 ,k1" •;th•,; 011 1!.e houn" c( the Hou~t•.-T"' 
lt, 20-1',f,uor11y, .S,f-. Rt".~oh11i1 1 11 wtis ll:;n·,·d It;.--.-\ .-,11111 of 3::\CilUI. 10 mah J!ocdt~ 

The Repm1 of 1he. lliU w.:ts m,Icred to hr. r~·cln•d to-morrow. 1lefieieill'it's in !liv Fuwl:. of d!!• l'iwriiy for 1il,i l't)lit"r of the Wirl11.,. 

Th.e_1llarq1!ia of I.ondo11derry rnm·al 1lw HmL"'C to ,r0 il_-to n of Co1111nis-.=on ·1H v·-·,r·1•')ff ~ r 11 H Is \··1~,1-> 

~r~::::~~l~ ~:u:J:ii~;: u!1'1~11Zi,~;\!1,;~t;~a~'.~\~:/;.~~:~:;1,\~ ~.~ ... :~;;,~;i,:~,::•:::ri,\:,'i,•:i\;'.1';:f.:~•'.;a:::;:!:;:;:~:I ~~:!:~i:~:;,:'.; 
D?W stu~c witl_J c:.>rln.1111.~ !hat the Army \lerc nol to \'IL~·:-: the ,t0111 j. Ch~rk~·, &c. in lieu of h1ii-p,i.- lo X1:1rnl OHiC'er,:: wu.~ uostµo~f 
mons ul Rn~i::m. In g1T111~ ll1is·ns.."l.1m110.~ to Hit• Hun!.e he folt tha~ oi1 tht, :.11:;g-1•stion of . .i-ir. }fo1m:. '· · 
he :wns only doi11_;{ jlL"(iee fo Hi<! !wo gn-·..at powc-rs, 'wh~se :-yst!'m or '.1'~c uext Resolu1iv11 w11s (1liil-1,->WL for s1i; 11.Jiuildin~ ond ie 
µul~,~-• 1'11s n~ost 1111~rumu11ubly atlucketl. He UHL~t protest i.l!{clitii,,i piurmg. , -
an, imputution which weo1 10 cl.Jarge eitl1el' HtL"..;:iu or Austria with . ~ir ,T. ro-rke ex\ir<'s..:,ed, his ':oll:-pi-b,c (.hnt 1his rnte WtL~ nol diw: 
beiog llciuu1erl ~y n .i:;pirir of uggr,rnt.li,f~rnc 11 f. He then !-lnted lJ!t> Dl~h~d, NS the \\:age~ cf th~- n·orl..lllt'H h;ul 111''<'1:! red111.oe.i one fi{th-

Jf,,. llu,mt? prt·110.~ed fu u,c!m;t~ th" cs1in:a11· te tlw !!lllP" 



Jl/ay 13. JOHN BULL. 
~IH,.i!Ol. After some _deindtory conl-·ersntioo, tile Hou. t.iem , .r~1Jeot to t~e Bil_l oa the subject or Libel, be could not look at 

t dlo withdraw .bts Amt!nrlmeut. • th11t port of it wluch gu·e the Judges the power of hmiishinn- on 
co;5: :P-xt item wus for 424,6-481. for works aud expences ol the second con,,iction, without fear nod indigl»ltion. He nll~led 

to the case or Sir F. Burde1t, and tbe conduct of lbe Judge. Aft.P.r 
~t·.r;;~;;e pro;io_se_d to reduce this grunt by half, subslituting some further observutions, be mo1;ed the repeal of the first AC'1. 

171 
l'et111011:,, were presented from Greenw1ch, Woo1wic11, Uep11t>r_d, 

nnd mrious alher pl:1ces agninst the MetrOj>olitnn Roud Bill. Or
dered to lie on the tuble. 

A. petition wn11 presented from se\"eml stnge Coot"h Proprietor.-,. 
com·,lrrihin!{ofthe !ff11tr. of the law with rei:pert to the ir;uriesdone-
to Ho~, which wn.,;i biitl on lhe f'llble. . ' ZIZ 

3241
. for till' or1gmnl sum. _ . 1'Tr. Serjeant Onslow was of opinion the H(Jn. Geut. Jw,J 1101 

S" G JJ"111"rend£'r dc-fcnclcd the grunt, wl11cl1 lie:i;,ud was n~~ces- sh_ewn one ground for repealing the Dill .. He (Mr • .Serj. On,,;k,w) 
. ~r :om lt•te lhe •works, :ind he orgul'd for th: necessity of still tbou,ght them neces,;ury fur: the ~cur1lJ or rhe Couslitutiou. 
-~r) it~ up 1~ la;ge fled in consequent~• o,r ~l~e n•~w ~a\'ltl pow~.r or He derendP-d the mnduct of the J.e;1rued Judgr- (Mr. Justire Best), 
t~!ric~i, which had grown up,--:-On_ n d1,·1s1011 t~e ~u_m~1;rs were: und c-onchule,I bis obst>rrntious with mo,;in~ thr. prc..-ious quesrion. 

lJfr. B?f719 mowd for the nJ)))olntment of a Comm:lfre, fo-ronsider 
the propriety or gnt11ti11?,· a re,·irnt of the Chnrrel' of Uir. Mefrnpolihm 
tins Compnny. 

Sir C. D~,irr,ille opp");:l-d 1hP motion, as did lfr. Grenrell, ·who 
flXl>res-:e<I his- J1rtention to t.lh·ide the Ho11f.(>.-Tf1.- House <l:,·i1h~.<t.~ · F the iune-mlment, 30--Agnim,t 11, IOT-MttJor1t), , i • Mr. Demnan co11teud1,I llmt the ueceSlillY fur tlie conliuuncce of 

- T~~ originnl Resolution w!,s 1he11 pusse,.I. The H.t~porl was 1bt" laws b11.d ceased. 
ordered to lie bro1ig;bt up.-AdJonmed. . . .Ur. H,LtcMn.ron ditl uot think thesnwe nel'e.":,ilJ· existed uow, .is 

TUESDAY. when 1hr llill;.; were p:1ssed. 
1tfr Dimda.-. prr-sentccl 11 iiedtion fro.m the .county or _Dumfrit!S 1'1r. Mt1r11:t:ll was inclined to support the i.:ontinuauce of the fl.·.'-I 

ug;in~l the Sl'olch Jmy Rt'gul11tion Bill, wbwh wos Jul(! on tbt! Bill, bnt wi1h rcspr.ct to thl' secl111LI, he tllou~ht !lit- lil.11:•ny of tht~ 

l ~;~;,\;~~it'~~;.~i:,1::_~'.
1~.I~\'~ ~::l~f1t~~:l~;:11t~i;:1~,t;~\'i!:c wu11ld 1 !here-

1-abTt~ following were selected to try lhe ,merits of th~ \~·urwick 
Rlection :-Lord .J. Towi~st>nd, Hon .• H. _c. Lowther, W. ':iros.se.tr, nP;!;s·11~~.e:~:;:;i::~J'~:l:~~-~~l:':s ~:~!~~~1s Meetings Bill no longer 
s· :M Chumley Sir J. \orkr-, J · \\ · luylor, Joseph Put, Loril Sir .T. ~ve.wporfnlsosupporrntl !he r,?pe11l.-The House ,lh·itled
H\:r~t;rtl, llrnnsl;y Cooper, Sir~· 1\1a~iuto:-h, F. ~e,:i:.:, J. Rum._. For the motion, 68 -Ag-uiu:;t. it, i-iO--Jfojority, 't I. 

ho~~~1fc~J1:~~~~~0!~~cl~~~:~~~ :; \1i;/~~'1L:1~~0~\~'.;1;i;r ~ie~:~~T~·-l\1. On tile G11llerr being r~-op~u_eil, Mr. De11m(ITJ wa,-. spcukin~ 

W. Whilmon•, H. I)n,Ykinf:, C. F. Pnlm~r, J · Cripp:, ~- J · N_ichols, f1f:t\~~, ~~~i:i~~~tA~~\~ett~!
1
~:\.~r~~- cr!~,r:~~ot~

1
,'{;:r~~~: ::~1~

1/i~~:~7.,~[ 
s. S(.,'011, .J .• Calcrnfl, ,\. !tlo?r~, W. H_~~gn!_t', .J. Hi_o"n, 1\It. Pnx- by transportntion for u set•on,I olfence. He bopd uo Gemlem:m 

R H Diait's J. K. J,e1~a, J. fia1ne, Sir H. Clinton, I I 
lO~ll · 

11
;,mctt ~nlle.i the nttenlion of tile House ~on llam: in 11.int Hoi-1,;e wuu t conte111l thnt it wa~ ~1ow 11ece~,-.,ll".}",--Ou 11 

!Tr~p~· -,,,·bicb npiienred in ~he Ju/~n_Bu!l ne\,·simper, which .be cou• ~t\~!~i~;.t!:;11~~:~~
1
1;~~-:~~-i:-r~~~~r; the mo1ion, OU-Agai1m i1 1 88-

:iderl'd 10 he n brench ot !he (JtJ\'lle~t's of th11 t House. A_n err~ JJJ,·. Scarlett !-lilted the gro,,rntls of the llill, which he inteudetl 
~ieous n~11orl hnil gone forth of ~wlu~t h~ hml ~lul~d ~e~i:eci.rng 

the to briug on the subject of the Poor Laws. After much prt'limiunry 
Lord Prt'siileu1 of the Court of Sessimi III Scolhm:., ,,hich report lie ob$crrn,tions, he staletl rim outline of his BilJ, 1lle sut1jcl't of which 

rrecte'I iu llis plnt'e 011 Fridny • tlu~ momt•lll lie bcurd th11 t it gaye had occupie<l his .ittcnlion for ma11y yeor~- TJ:e ~rcut t•ril, in eon
~:i,i to :·he ft>L•li11gs of un imli\'.i,~unl. . Ir. _s~~u~l~:y's c_~uriL'T', ~

11 nexion with 1h11 pre:::cnL Poor Laws, nnd wbic-h must press on en?ry 
.id\·ertiscmrnt appeared, of wlnco, :•s It "a~ ·1 snnSlnnti,il~ lhuu.,.h man's miml wns, that hy J;1w, an unlimite-tl prv'iision w:ts m11d1~ fwr 
not n litrnl rr.port of his expl.:m!:tion, he ~id not ~o~plum of ll: the poor, which operntetl usu premium for pm·erty, intlol,•JJci•, li
'1'he Hon. Member tlmu mad the p;irng-roph Hl_qu~·st1011 .- centiowmess, und exlr11rn_'(n11ce. Nothing could he more inj11rio11s 

1'Tln~ Iollowin.;tn•ply. mmlehy :Mr. llt>!lllt>tt, II\ ihe House_ of Com- tlrnu the mlop1ion of n prinoipll•, which h!!ltl out to m.111 thnt h, 
111011s lns1 nigh!, wns not db1inr.tly l~t-:ml III thl~ {:,'7llle7·, ruu_l III con~.., might obtaiu lt:s brend by 01hcr nwun!- tban by the sweat of his 
,1ut'Jlre is,·ny imprrlectlyre:iorkd Ill lilt' Mo~urng .1 ',1Pt'l"l-. It :'.'1~ bro·.Y. 'I'he Poor Lnw.,; held 011t a prosped or n•iil'f to tht! 111-
,·i\·eu hr llu• Hon. Memht>r ml thl' oil.~errntio~l 01 ~fr. Muckel1;LI~•, bourer-noL in old 1.1ge-11ot insickne~.s-but a rt>fi1.i:re from lht• con-
~111t the 1mhlil' pn•s...;, in reporting thr- di~Cll!($lOll 01 the Armr hsl!- st'11w~nl'L'f:Uf his own imlole:ict•. Tlll'y had a tr•1idenc-:r to de~rnde his 

t • whirh took pince 011 n iorml'I' t',·enmg, 11nd en·onemL'-IY nttn- d h , b . 
;m~ e,, to .\Ir. lkrnwll n Sl~riou.s rellt>:tion upon thq l'-Onducl of _the ~~~r~~-t~t~:1!:11:,'tt,~1/1~:):)'it~;i1~;;: u;l1! r~-~1:~n ;:tl~~i, ~\~~l~~·ltt~~-~~::: 
~:~} Prr.!-idt>n1 or lhc (;ourl of Se~s:ou: i\lr. lit•i~m•tt t>xp.rt'.,Se.~ huu- so great, thnt 1!11 Uw i11ctus1ry bestovmci on the lnnrl, could not sup
_,;clf mu{'h ohli~rtl to the Honoumhle l\-fon~lit·r, -~ 11 nffon_lmg !1111~ ~i_n port it. .At prnse111, the bem·1 pressure of Ille poor':;-r;11t•s mntlc 
o1,portunih· ufrrfuli11~ wlml he hml h<'L'lln:1lf:rt"pr,Sl'nted, rn ~he N'e\\:.- the fnrnrnr t•11reless uf cuhirnliug his Janel. Tile Hon. l\Jembrr" 
papers, fo

0 

lmw sni1I in tht-: dl!llilte lo wlli~h tllc Ho'.mnr_a~-~. M,.•m.~r then s1uted the uniouut ul th•~ poor's-ratcs in 17-18, 17-IH, & J 7,SO, 
nlludet.l. l\lr. lll•nnPtt 1\muet~ that he h,id, 011. lll,it. OC:::nsion, c,tSl, to be 68!J,!J7ll. In 1776, they wel'c incrca:-,;_,t\ 10 1,530/.,0-ll. lleing 
anyl't"tlrction on lhe co~ilnct of the Lord Pre..,;it)t"nt<;>f t~e C~mi_ol un incre11:.:t: of 11,•arly one million in 2U }'t'ms. h! 17H3, sixyel1rs 
St•~ion in ScoH:mcl, or ol thos~ who had uded witb bun, 11~ t!L 11/:1t• af1erwurds, the po11r's-ru1es ,n~re 2,00-1,·~:-n1. being an iucrease of 
ter tliot w.:,s un1!1•rtlisc11.,~ion. J.lt> n•gretletl_ tli~it uny th111g w.ncb 500,0001. In lh03,they were4,2Hi,953l.so llllltin 20yenr:c:, 1l1ey 
pn.sscd ,;Jwuld hO\e occnsioned ,my uu_plensnnl Jeelmg t~ th~ Lord Pre- Jrnd incrensed 2,200,0001. In 1~13, their 1m101un w.is ti, IW,0001. 
i;Went nml his: friends. Hut! 1111Y tbmg llJlpt>are<l lo lwn III the cou- bt>in2;: nn iacrcuse, in JO yen rs, or neurly two millions. The Hou. 
~ktct of lhr LL•:mwd .Judge which c;illt'U for ft!n:-ure, h~ would lmve l\'lemb!:'r then procec1led 10 re1ul some n•:-olmior.;;, t>ntc~red in10 .:1t 
brougb1 it forwnl'll hy the foir •111 '-' manly coul"Sl' of mtlkrng II regulllr Nnntwich, which emhrncetl bis o,,·n idP.:1s on th~ -~uhject; i,hl~Wh1g, 
motion on tl1t" ~lll\ic•:t.'' . lbn1 e,·ery additional shilling contribute1l lo ti1e- rate:;, sl!n~d to en-. 

"Sow, the truth uf this is, that ihc Lord PresHlt>n t bns n son, 8~ courng-tJ 1rnupt>risni, 11nd 10 cleslwy the mmul c-lmrnder of the 
gentleman or hi!!:h honour ;iml cour.i.e;e, _wlw nn "0011 ,..r hi!nl"d ~r poor. It became nere;;!l.nry tben, in hi,; opi!~ion, :o fix n lin,it to 
lfr Henry Gn·\· HcnueU's ::-pct'ch, in winch lic> reOeetcd upon lus the pro,·ision, to Ile made from liPnc-r.forlh, und not to ullow them 
ra1i1er, tlmn In; \Hit biimelf into fn~ Eilinl~urgh nmil, 11nd ::-mrle~ to exceed 1he rntc 1e,·it>1\ 1.,::-t year. 'l'be ne:<t pur1 or the subject n·-
-forthwith for London i where, hctvm_g mra,·t'd, be seut ~1r. HenrJ hate.I town:;,in what manner,mulnnder whatcirt'11msti.111cesi1H111[)ers 
Grey Ilt•nnett a me;:,snge. Mr.Ht'nry Hrey llennelt ret~rred Mr. should lie enti1l1•d 1op:1ro<'hinl r:•licf. Tht- ~1·11ctice at pre)~~nl w11s 
Mnckenzit' to rlmt g1~nr-rnl oouclieefor tlie .wh~le pnrty, Sir Ronald to relie,·e nil who nsked for nsi-:i:<-tance. So•.,·, if Pnrlinmenl t>n
Ferrrus.,-011 nnd lht, result or the conrnmmcation was (as usun_l)- ncted this should nut he Jone, ami that only 1bo;;" who were sick, 
an ;:po/09;; which wus nuule, accortling. 10 agrecme .. nt, 011 , Frul:iy nge<l, or incilpi.lble of work, sl:_ould bl! rt"lie,·r1!

1 
if woulJ go 1o cor

"i;tbt in the llm1se or Conunons, by .i.\lf • Heury hrey B~nnett, reel 111e e,·il in a g-rt"at clew<it>, oull it would 11ulw:e 1hos1! in work, 
lluL i~ so low a tone ofwice, tbut kad It not bt•t•n for !he km<lnt'sS 1 , b f l ft' I 
o( the Couria it might 1-1ot have been So gcnerully unch:rstood, :/rh~~~,::;i;.,";:17.~~~ILl~P.r: j~

1
~~el~~L~~i:.'d,O cu~:::~~t~tl:

1 ~:::~,~~f~<~!~ 
011d so perfe<•tl;· :1p11rccinte!I, as Wt>. lrllSI it is nt pre~t>nt.". concl child would be pru,·itletl fol' by the parish, by 1111 11lh.nY.allCl'· of 

The Hon, 1\fomber conC<'iwd this ~ussuge 10 he offt:n,~i,·e 10 thc hnlf-u-crowu pt>r week. 1'he objecl of liis Bill \YOuld ,go LO rem~dy 
House ~eneral!y,ns well to tile MembN of tlmt Hoose _refe_rred _to. !his e,·il, by rcfn:-:ing n•lief to 1111) but tl;o.w \\"l:o, from sh:knt'<:S, 
hclmr~ecl tht~ lfomhN witl1 hn\"in~ uttered 1111 uutruib, m ,·Lolntioo old nge, infirmity, or occident, ~houltl he ;~!lrh•rcd inC'npahle or 
of go01l foith nui\. bonom, nnd ~bal when eallffi upon 10 acknow- working. The next object respt>cted tile l:1w of sclllemenls: by 
led~ 1he \mst• insinuations, he lrn<l not !he cournge to do so. If the 13th nnd 14th or Cha. 2, u lnbourcr might ht' n:·mo\cd fl'om 1m
he ,;_·ere c11p11hle of conducting himself so, he would he unfi.t fur a rish to pnri:-,h, to fix his. settlemcut, at. a bt>a\·J l'XpencL' to 1li1! pa
scat in that Houi.e. 'l'11kiug the porngrnpb nltoge~!Jer, 1~ wtts risllcs, crenting Jiligntion ad fnfinitum, m,d bccw:1fog- thereby 011-

wbolly fo!st> uoli nmlidous. He bad no wi_sb to cu~b fre_e a~imall- ines!l-i\"e in the higb:":l=t degree. He wished to ren~ellJ.thi~e.,·il, 10 
\'ersion in his public conil11ct, for he hu•l daily submi~tetl to 11 , nud mnke it uolnwful to remo,·e n man from nny poris.h 111 ,th1ch lie 
lie b.ul alway;; tbou2;ht the press on,, of the great mslrmncr:ts ~f n~igbt he found al 1he 1ime o( bis beiug tlisablPd from e,1rning liis 
,wrecti011, 1;, keep him 1n1.-l other l\'lem~ers m_ider ~ontrou~ of opt• breud. lt m!glit bl' said, this would throw grt>ill hurt hen~ 011 13rge 
11ion, ,111,l lu, !--honltl he sorry to shelll'r himself .•1_gni~s~ nD} nttuck town:-, sucb ;is .!\fanc.hrsler; hut tlu•re, wbt;e thE" lahourmg poor 
wbicil might he mnde npun liim in the wny 01 opi~ion. 1f nny were \'ery numerous, it luul be,~n the pmC'liet• to ~cotter them nil 
Luing coulcl li•ml mor~ than n11other t.0 keep up th1~ lugh honour of ovrr the commy; and J:e (Mr. S.) hnd kno·wn c-oot'h-londs of pnu
the-puhlic mru iu 1};iscountry, and riuse )he stnudnrd oftlrnt honour pers sent frcm tlience up to London. In M11ncbes1~r, th:~ p~or's
•·i!ill hi.e;llr-r, it wns lhllf, wbere,·er 1hr Raglis~ lan~uuge was reatl, rnie.i; had been le!--s tlmn in other 11laC'cs--lhey !Jatl ne,·er be1m b1p;her 
1bere Wt>re their follies, their errorf:, am! tht'ir rnmes, held U!) to thau ss. 6d. in ihe pound, nnd 1hut was iD· HJ Li. In muny pnr1sht's 
1iublic ,·il:'\\', But, in tlli.,; case, tbert' could ht' 110 gr_eoter ub~se of ill the S~i_uth of Rn,Iand, tl1ey blld been flt 2U~. iu till~ p~uud, in tll_e 
lbt" lihe;:J· or the prt'.<..s, thnn to i1tvr-11t f:tatetuenls ,~·1th n d~-~ign of rack rent, si-.·cc \815. The HoQ.. 1\lembt>r tlH•u rccapnulated bis 
holding up a .Memher of Purlinmenr, as c.1pnbleol dt"grilllllig und threemeusurP.~:--firsl, to fix n_,ua,1.·im~m of [."lOr's rntcsj secoml, 
('Qlllpromisin~ his honour. 'l'lle Hoa. Mem~l'l' iheD mo,·e<l,tlun the lo tleny relief to uny exc~11t the impotent; ti1inl, w hike. nwuy 1!1e 
papl!'r do lie 011 tile tablt!', which wus aC<'onlmgly 0rder~~I. He th e11 oppn·s~h·c lnws of :;ettlement 11 ud re111ornL He cm1ch~derl wuh 
1110\·cd. lhnt il!t•.~11id pnragrnph is a fols-e :tnd scamlulous hbc_l, 1111d 11 moving for lcnw to brin;:{ in u Bill 10 umentl di':' lnw relut1ngtothe 
brencli of tht> Jlri,·ileg('.<. ofU1al Housc-. relief or the poor in Rngbmd. . _ . 

Mr. 1llurkl'n::ie w,1s of o:iinion, the pmngraph ullmled to by lhe The ?Uarf)uis of Lo,,douder,·y would not p.:ivf' n ilre1ded opm1on 
lion. Member l'Ollluioed fobe an,l nrnliC"ious iu:-;inuations-no Sucl.l 011 illc suhjecl, nnd hopeLI, on th:1_t ;i.::count, il •voulil 1101 IJethonght 
thing n;; tht>rt'in stoted did tnke pince. 'I'here ,.,.'.i~no.apolog.y nsked tlint he wnnied 7..t"Ul 011 the subject. The H<1a::;e wooill he b!~twr 
or gh·t>.n; nor was there nny lhin~ to opologize for .. W lien the uble 10 forlll nn opinion when they saw the- Bill, which be hopetl 
Hon.1\-ft>mhrr (l1r. Bennelt) was informed thnt thewortls ll~}lt1tetl to ,Ji~ Hon. nml Le.irncd Gentleumu wo11l1I briuJ:!: in. 
bim excite-ti j'Uinrul feelings, Im very lmRdsomely u~ologized., du- 1.llaj<,r,·-Gen. Wil-Yon dejH"t"C'utetl any prop,J:,,ilion taki11g nway 
du red 1b11t he neter used the words,and his t>xplnnntion wusi:ugbly from Ille pon· thl•ir subsisten~. If the Hou.~~~" i'.'-he~I to re<l.uce pu1,1-
~11.tisfoctory 10 1be versoos conet>rned. perism, they nm.:t rt'ducc tnxatiou. 

The 1.lla,·q11i.~ of Lo11do11derry snid, tkerr- could be no doubt of Jlfr. Calcrajt sttitl, when the Bill w;i~ iuLrod1wed, he would .11~-
llle pnr.igr11ph bein:i,: a libel. Any conrnwut discrt>dil11!1Ie to l~e mo- dr-rtuke 10 shew ilml, 118 the price of corn inNeu:.:ed, wages <~mu
li\·es which actua1ecl :t llember in the di,;clmrge ufhis duty Ill thilt nisbed; nnd thcncH bud ;1risen the n1isehilc-,·0;1:- p;actict• of Jm)'mg 1l 
House, wns .i brench of pri\·ilt-ge. IL np1wur.-d thn'.- the H?11 · part of the wngr-$ of the ngricuhuml labl>~mir ill the- ,-,hnpe of poor's 
}fembcrfor Shrewsbury had been uskecl for un expl11n111 1un rel ah \_-e rnH·s. \Yitb respiict 10 the question of sr.ltl~mt•uts, he \\'llS ~oubtn!r. 
1.o an incorwel report, which bud been ~iven, nml u pnr;igrllllh in os to the elTeC'l of ihe repeal or .tbe·Iuw mi tlml ht•n•.l, n11tl IP;.H·ed Jt 
tbP. paper in <t11rstio11 snicl, 1h,tt the Hon. J\fomber-bnd gi,·eo •m npo- would meet much oppositioH. · _ . 
logy 011 nccom1t of n me.~s::ge. The Hon. Mrmber h:ul stuted, Jlfr. $. Hourne, in reforeuC'c to the propoiw,1 altern1H!nss~rnl, tho 
tliere wns no a1l0iol?'y neceSSi!ry, nor nnJ thinJ:: to npologize f?r; IIW,i•imwn had het~ll tried in the Isl(> of""igiu, lint npphe11t1ou wos 
hu1, ns 1he Iihe-l bad been so ciearh" est.1blisl:t>ll, tht>re was nothing ma<le 10 Pnr]iU1nent 10 nllt•r orremo\·e tl1e nrnJ·im11111. '!'he g:rent 
rur.lirr to du 1!ut11 to c.ill the priutc·r 1.0 the J;ar.-'fhl' motion w1.1s becefit to the couutr,· would nrlie fro111 co:.ifrni11g thu relief tu thl' 

:ig~~~\
1
~
0

;ht"II ordered, ihat n: 'I'. \'rt";:l't>I", Ilic> priult'r of the vniier, impotent. The re.1ie;i1 oJ:.thti In,.,· of =-t•tl!f'mern~- w11:,: linble :.u umcll 

'.'alled .foiui Bull, be summoned to unc-ml till' Bur of the 1-Iou:ie 
011

·1ft~~~;m,efmlbrr olJ~en-utions from, ~ir. iU,Jncl-:, l:h'. l\h'.nsfield, 
lo-morrow. Mr. Phillips, Mr. Ui<.•;tr,lo, Mr. !\J. A. 'fayl.Gr, r,,,,n- -,,1:as ~n·en to 

For the motion, 93-Again•t ii, 8T-Mnjori1~-, 0. .' 
On the mulion of Mr. Bm,,etf, n. T. We.:n·r-r, tf1t• printer oml 

pnblisher of John Ball, ~-a, adh~ in, ant-i urnle1"~-t'llt 1m e . ..:an1irmtio11_ 
rc:-.11ecling 1he pmagrnph ms~rktl m 1hnl pnper ol S111ti:!ay, the oth ol 
Mn\'. He w11s examined by .ilfr. JJnmdf, Jl/r. 111 • .tl. Ta1J/v,· 7 

Jl~r: 1:Yynne, .Jl/r. Sc,rrlett, L,n'.d Nu,qent, l~lt;jvr (;trrr. lf?lso"n 7 

Dr: PMIUmore, .'tfi'~ JJeroal·atJdJ.ffT. ,r. Smith. l\-lrr"Well.T.f'l',.'in 
,111sw<.'r to tlrn rnrium qut;>lion·s pul to him, n•plit>d,. 1!.mi,l~~~ \\OS 
printer and puhii;:,lier, :ind_ Im· !1enrly t~ic fo,t 1\".-u 11u_i1rth:,,.·v,-~1pr1et(J~; 
thut wilh rt>spt'd to the 11rt1d1~ m lJ.UC$11011, he ·ha~L 1101 SCl'll 1t m;l111t 
appeared in the papt~r; th1LL the conduct of the liternry 1k,1.a.rtmeu1. 
wns 1·0111ith'11 lo 1hc Hdilor; 1hat ht" was unablu tu :-:.ry fro1~ ¥1"hc11t~ 
the 1mragruph eame i thnt he lli1i1 _ t'X1rl'_mely S?nT it shO~d ,lmve 
11ppeal'ell i11 tlw paper7 mul fur lun·mg g1w11 olll'nce to the If ou~. 
'flw lion. 1\frmlwrs then put somc qut.-slio11s to l~im respt-cti~ 1111!' 

proprit•ton-hip ill tin• pnpt'r,_ ~d1ich ht- :~11. ... ·wert'll :-11bf:!1t11tt•rlrJ' by 
s,1ying, tbnt tlw pu1w1· wu,-. ung1m1lly esl,tblt:-;hed Ily !U~.,s1·.~ .. shuckell 
nm! Arruwsmilh, that In· eutm-ed iuto an 1i.grl't'ment wi\h. 1-he'-t" 
zy11tl::>mt'11 for the Jllll'r'hU'l" of 1h,.• smue, 11ml thnt tlwy recdn•,l :mtl 
lmid g·enerall:y ,.:jll'aki11g, :111 <lehtf: dim lo, or dema1:ds nmtJe u11m.1, the
jll.lJlt'C, until th!!- penmiury 11m111;.r~·11w_11ts ,rnr«~ rnmpMelr ~lufied. 
When a'>ket.l particnhuly wh1'111t'r he did 1101 111nkl-' :1?1}' t'llfJllll'J" how 
thi;;p11nigniph c1tme in 1h~ p111n•r, nrm1 wlml nuthority it wus 11r_inted? 
lfo r~tilit>d; I cmmot ,msw1..·r the (IUt•slion 11.'i- to that 1,;111kul•ll' Ji<lffl
graph; but I 1111•an lo i-11y, Umt ir I km•\,- n mun t·:1puble of writing 
n dire('t fols~hood, no powlir on ea11h .:i:houhl imlure me to conet>ul 
him. A!(ain, qm•~tioued by Mr_ . .S('1trl:t1: W11s 11nr mo11~•y rrc~iwd 
for pri11li11g this 1111ra1-,'T.1ph? A. I lhink no! j IL"i for u:.: I mwd)D
cP-rur<I, I hclit•\'e norll• lm_s bre11 1w·t>i,·t>tl. 'I'h,~ willll'S-" hu't'ing tiet>U 
onforl"(] tµ wilhdmw, 

Jlr. Ben11ett then saitl, as no e,·i1le11r<.' of u suli,;fodory naht(t' bud 
h~cu wreiwd ns to the 1111t!1or of 1h1• pnragruph, ht- ithonhl mme ~~1t 
the Edilor !\fr. C:oopt•r, Mr. Shnck~II, 111111 :Mr. Arro\\'.<-mith, he or
th•wtl 1o uUeml forlhwilh. Onl1•n•d nnu. cun. 

Sir,/. N111optJrt mo,;etl a rnriely of lle!:-Dl11tiuns wilh the ol?i_l-'<"I l(._ 

r<•11sum 1hc th•lln- in ct'rluih t>llt}lliries ~oi11g on in the C:ourls ol .Jm•
tiee, wilh re.,;pet:l lo ;1ht1ses therci11. He romplaim-cl g-11m•mlly of the 
,·omlud of the eommis."iione~, two of whom wert! M:istt:r.~ in <.'lmn
c1·1y; nUhoug-h tllt"ir 0l1i~ct wns to t•n_1p1iI"t; into thr nhu~s i~ tb_ut 
Court, tlwy staled thnt they d:d not tlnuk 1L n.!c;.issary 1o uh(Usb u. 
c~rli.1i11 abu~, bccuuse ii exi~lt'd in unothel' l'om1-l•e,; :lwy cousi-
tlerntJ n g-ra1uily. lie mo,·cd ~he Hesoh1~im1s, &r. _ _ 

The Altorneg-Gtnt,'1"111 o~p>C'l!•il to tne Jte~luhon,-.: a~ conwymg 
n c:m!--ure first u1;on lhe Couuuis.~ivners, and thl'n :ipon Ull' Loni C:lu111-
cdlor, which wns wholly u11cuileil fornml 1111desern'_1I. Hl" contentletl, 
thut no pt'l'f:ons t·oultl htffe ht-rn properly !-P-h'dl'd Jnr lht"_IHirpost"s o~ 
exumiuing the 1•n1111ir:cs n:ailt~ by th_ose_ Coun~1i~;:,iom•1-:-:.. :Maay ;01 
[he lees udvertr.tl to, wt-'re po.,;.:,;.~~~ed m right ol Jr,•ehohl ;,mtl by.pur-
~~ . 

,\lt'.•r some ohsc-nationf: froJll !\Jr: Al1erc-rombir-, }Ir. B. B1tihu~I, 
Jlr. Darin~ .Mr. St'rjeant O11~low, &I', 

The .HO,;st•. di..-ith'd.-For lilt" motion, 56-AgninJt ii, 'i'l-~ttjo· 

rH~}}~ .f. Russell brought the sufliecl of Parliarnenlury Rl•fOJ;n't 
1,>,·fon•. \lll' House, untl mon1.I u n1riely.of H.e:-=olulion.<; il_1 forther~11.1r,{" 
of the obj(,("( whieh h~ wi:-:lwd to ohtnm. He entered. mto. 1111 e:,;.u
minn1ion of the sen~rnl t'<L.;;,•s to slww lhal undue ell•ct1011s Jor l\lcm· 
hers lo Parliument, were co1Ls;bt11ily mut.le by gro$S briJ.>e.1-r nntl cor
ruplio11, conlmry to !he spiril of the Cons-litulinn; that .to str~nE;"lhen 
the counexion between 11w Commons anti th,~ p<'oplt•1 1t wns ex11e-
tlie11t to gi,·e th~ right of .<-endln? l\.lcmlwrs tu Ct"l'tnin for'?e to·,.,·n; not. 
uL present repre..~11lt'II, nml thut_ 1t was llt'l"i?S~irr tu uppomt n Com
mitlt'l' tu cou;:,icler of the Jll'Opnety of t>xhmdmg till' pre;:,f'nl _l•l~11vr-
frnncJ1i:-;(•, nml ulso to e1111uire into the modt>: of rt"turuing 7\fcmlll'rs irt 
lhe Boroughs compluined of. . 

1Jlr. l17 /1itmore Sl..'1:onded the mollon. 
]J-fr. B,,fliur.~t thou~ht tlmt the n•n11.>dy i-lmuld ht> t'Onside1-ed dis

tind · from 1he gTienmcC, and it wus_ Jbr the Nohlt·. Loni fo sllt"w that. 
the House in il-. present slnll~ was nmdetJIII_Lte f?r tis \Htr1im:es._-~e: 
House divided.-Forthemotion, l'H-Agamst it, 15,'i-!'tluJOl'lly, __ :JJ. 

Tht~ !\fotropolis Rrn1d Bill w,1s urtl~n•,l to ht• n•porled on Fmby 
se'nnight.-At.ljoumetl- · ... , , 

DOMESTIC JNTELLIGENCt:. 

A Cenf:us of the po1n1lutio11, classifier) int(; age~ 11111I. sexes, \\illi 
commence ta kin,!?' 011 1he 2Sth of this monih; the returns to_. be-
nuule by the [;;t of A'ngu5:t, _ _ . • , .. · 

On Tul!'!-lluy II nweting of the Nurnl n~J 1\:hhtury Ihbh~ SocuHy 
took phice al 1h1~ King's l:0~1.,-ert Room, m_tbe H,Q·-1~~11rket. Ad.
mirnl Lord G:1mhirr wns c111led to the Clum. The Sel'ret1Lry re11d 
the lleport, stnliug tl111l Brunch Societies bRd bee.n formetl in nJ..ri
ous purls of Englnn1I, frelnud! ~cothrnd, uud G1brul111~. uod.the 
mo!-U,alutnn res1dts were n11f1c1p11ied for the future froni tiw.,<;qc-• 
ce.,.-8 hitherto" ex11eri,•nC'Pd. Upwur,ls of Hi00 Uib.h•s nnd 'l'~s~a
m~nts lia,·e bL·en dii..tribut~ 11m<111~sl 1hc several rPg111ll'ntssl11t1onM 
in Ireland. In Scotluuil, 1000 copie:- ?f the Scriptures l~1i.tl het"u 
suppliPd to persons in m•ed o~th~m. Upwurrls ~f _oooo Bihl~~ an~ 
4800 Testament."' had hC'en d1stnbuted by the Nornl aad Dl1l~tar:,: 

So~~~~i;1~! ~0!t.~i0

Jlg Of the Femnh~ Pcnileuti,,ry Sqcic1.y .'\ms held 
at Stnlioner:;' Hall; 1\1r. Hankey, the bnn_ker, wn~ called lo tlu• 
Clmir. He stalt'll ,b~ object or thi,~ meeung, wluch ,.,.-n~ ono of 
g:i~ut benel'olence '!m[ utility, tn rt'scue tl10...:e unll~1p;,it females 
who bnd f;1llcn from thr \"\""il)'S ofvir\1ie, nntl were hasll"lllll~ 10 cle
structiou, from their drmuifuJ situati~n. Th~ Secrctnry read 11_ 
Rt' iort from the t:ommiHce of the Hncu:ly, wlnch !-t11:11~d Umt tl1e} 
h:iJ great renso:1 to hope thnt tlwir i•il'~r~:-- to .rt·~tl'l'tl hrlplt,•!< __ fo
mah•s who were in im111iuen~ d•lll:aer ot 11·n•_tr1?\'llbk· destru~t1on,~ 
had in many t•nsci heL'll cffeclual~ a::tl rt'lil'e~er!lt~I the 11ccess1~:,:: ol 
supliorliug 1h1· Sciciely hy nn im~r<!a.~c .uf suJ1,-,cri111101.1, us tho hnid . .::.. 
bad ft1llt,it00l. short of t!il· expenct•s 111 1h~ 11\styl•nr. . ' 

lltr. f.t,,rnanl mo,ed for the re11cr,l ofU1l" :\C'()- oftbe HO Gt•O. 3. bring in tile Ilill, wlJiC'h wits brought jn
1 

l'en!I n !:,,,t llll!I', ,ind or• 
1·b1111. U, .nul 8, whic-h Wt>rc pn.::secl to pre,·ent :<P1litio11s nieetiugs, drrcd tnhe ren:I :l !-t!Coml timti1 on 1he 241h, nr.,l t~, be prm!~cl. 
ai:rl thP. cir<"11lnti01! of blasphemous arnl srditiou,; lih~l,-,. The Hon. Copies of tbe in.-tructious.sent to Sir VI.,\. ·c01 m, re:-pt'l'hll_g tlie 
Memhert>Htt>rt•ll into:. lonp; ar~umt>lll to ~ht•w, t!tnt the pe?plebnd e,-;icuuiion of Sil'ilY were m·dcred to he Jnid before the HulL~e. 

On Moutlay 1.lle .Artist,;' Denernit'111 .sC:-eiely lti':tl a d1~m,?· 1:t the
Fret•111asons' Tm·ern, Sir 'l'hom1is Harmg, Dnrt..Ut the Ch111r ,. a.~ 
Sir .J. Swinburne, Burt. s:r 'I'. Lnwrenee, 1-'. R. A. ;\Ir. !\·Iulr~~• 
R. ,\. 1\lr. S1ollmnl, It, A. Mr. Cu!Hns, I~. A .. Mr. Coo;uir, ,--:t-:A. 
:Mr. ,Yard, R. ,\. i\ir. Jackson. ll .. A. bc.~11les urn~~- otb_er '?u_n
guished urtists were prf'-sl'nt.-1'oe henlth of His l\fo.J~so~ ~rn~ 
ain•n wilil Om•e tilllt's tl.ircc, !-tmidin~. All the Royal fo11ul},
i;i011,,. "}lnil St:.lr ofllruuswicl:." The Arti. uf.Ru~lnud,.1:.atl ni~y 
the;.' neH•r wnnl Patrons, were then :-~1c~ss1\"l"ly dra.:-,.k .. Tnf" 
be1{ltb or 1he Pre~ideut was thtrn ,tin?o.- Str •~•. L_,wl'IJllCe, rn-r,-
turniug 1hnuk", obserwJ, thnl be i"CC'c'h·cc\ 1h.e1l' k_lllt~;i~SS t1s.Pr~
sidt>nt of the Roy11l ;\.cnderny; hut hr cuncel':e,I 1\ r:ir ftbo·.t• bis. 
clt'St'rl as 1111 imli\·lthml. He us.sured them or the ;\l-~ulemy's_p,-o;irl. 
wishcf: and as~stonce to their nt;11Clst nwttns, :ind t'\·~ry ~ff_.>rr. ol 
his o\,;1 us ft privntc. pP.rson, in I h·.:ir belmif.-1'lle !.Uh~cnpl!.im of 
tlu~ c\·e,:iu~ v·as n~ry grulifyin:,!; it :1mounted ~h l'e:irly.,_001.-~h.
Honorarl Secrelnry i,.t;1tl'd, Lhat ihe :untl,:.. \\·.·re ubme 4,?' 01. 
md tlmt t.lrr!l'e '\'fus a cllmt1rnl .ic<'CS$IOO. ,o the 1nm1ber <h th~ 

IHl'!lllll'~s. 

a ri2:ht to lll!'C't lO petition for redres~ of ,:?:rie,·:rnC<':-i,which right~ by Mr. J. Smit/i(1bi::iiwil lenvr: 10 hring"in ~! Bill tn Hmt•n,1 dlt' B.i.r,k
llle hue !lill~, liail b1!en t'Olllrnctlc'tl almo.,:t to it. ... tol~•l c(pstruct10D. rupt Laws, wilh ,1 ricw lo pre\'cllt ll.inkrn:it.-.. fr<•n• ub(dnin~. fr~1urlu
Ahum, lht• ~rnL:mi for p.i.,sing the! measnrr:-, l\O longer l'Xi~tcd, ~ind lent Ct'l"titicute!i". The Bill was brnll_!!:lH iu, and n•;u! .i fir:.t 1111~1•. 
'.i.~ a coni-ec;m•;ice, t!,t• law il!-l•lf ought 10 ce:1;.;t'. Till' t·ouutry hc1llg 'J'ht> Auel ii of Aecouuts Bili ,1-us or-.h;rf,l to be~ ,·e:id a second time 
111 nstutt• of t•erftoct :ra1:quill"1ty, lie hoped uo ohjPetiou w~u!d lie i, •r1 ti HI I · t ;, 
maJe to Lite n·peal of the niU. He tl1~n lie.~crilJPtl the prmlt'ges o:

1T;:~ /~;1si:~~•rntt:t~f- Ille n,~porl of 1!·,p, c 1--1rcl1 Bri~•rs Bill w.is 
atlu<'het! Lo lhe ri~ht of 1wtil.ion, ;;ind 1ht> rr.,:traint whil"h these Hill,-. l ~ r l · b A 1· \ 

imif.~d on lb';ll r'1g·bt. He was cr.m·inre,1 til:d, by thrir P'.1ssi!1g, l!o_,;fpon1>.1 orn or mg 1.-;.t-:ti~~~;i\ y_ 
much of thti t•nrr,gy, !1.rt", and ho!,lnr~_qif thr Briti!<l1 Con,-.t1t11t1~n Ml'. Li/lid or, hrou!:;ht up t!ie Repo;,t ot iiie C0n:mittee. o~l 1hr 
IJ:ic\ ber.n tlp~troyec\. He referred to a ~imilr.r mrasnu•1 11nssc1l rn Rrport of the Committe" on the Aldlmr01 ~I·. Elt•(•twn, wh1c11 (lt•
ITIJti ,1r.tl l";Ui, wi.ii,-11 ~.Ir. l•·ox in min ur;(('cl the Hon~r-1o n~pe:il, c-lared ti.Jat the si1iiug J\lemlle,;- Mr, Anlr•1b1is, b1!d hrl•R dql}· 
au<l cln",\' a parallel bet·.,•;een tlu::: pt'rioiJ and thi• \ff<'S\'i;t. With electe-d. (Por cmithmation of J)r::bcd?s, ~·,:P. pa!JB lH-) 



rt7.2 . . . . JOHN . BULL. _ . . . May ta 
. 11 mortr ri· 1 have played npou words; rnfa.1n.~..t!i is~ 

·· 'I'HE R&RM. IT 1N .~ON,oCui co .. u,tiaue..!toexcite increaseil u.ltt.ntion.: ,-Matters ; we,l111f16.(l~th.er- ,meedol~ ,of t_1ae-,:~j ~~: days. anll. nuy h2>. for~in!'!l when Jll.~t cha.raelerist~f!}; ,d'", pq~ 
The~ is certuinly notliUlg_ more ~m11~1ng tban. n well written work:! ,.~ticulous suU, •mM~I, VEaA.S. s1,alt !~~-~ASTA», J,., (tA,11"4·tlu: mouth of l\'J.r.-Bennett, who pt·ob11.bly knows the~~ 11ll.Q 1 
oo hfo u~d mHnners. _It ,s to the nun,\_ nearly whnt tbe _ cam~ra Wed~ nol,11nderalarid Sc;IISl&D ra ed. fqr the.Qaeen~.- ts1td: tdl ing aucl ,..-alu~ of t~te term; bnt hetwceit f;llsQ ~ll11J.eJ 
'8bsc11ra-1s 10 the e~e--.-•_t ~reseals ~.us, 19:1011.r.-closets, u \11c1urc of weekly .l&at• o/.<;lerggmen. rtJlu, har,ep ttt,nezl ·1Deek. thf":re is a man1fe~t dLfft>:rence, as th,t m:i. • in 1" ,\id~ 
lheexternal.wod!,1 m m1ni~tui:e, w~th all us mo,,ements and bl\S.Ue, that rclstes.to them., m,ut . .vto.rirl,ooer ubtU!atios 6f'the.lattera of some persons, be the gros,er the Curit·, .. 

1·1:- 0;1iir
1 

whic-~ we th11s obsen-e with. ~ss trouble and. to,mon~ udn1.n.~nge,. We do.■bt.t1n11.good e.ffect_• fro,n tlit .. -pr n, would tt,e Jhink, be r · fa.lse. an!l nndoubte~Uv w~ 011 . l .~ct 1~ is r1~111~ 
.-t.baa rn any ether way~ . Nor 1s. amusu1DeDt the sole end ~f such, to Lord Gros0enor. A pnoate app ,ca JU ' ~om ' . ' , . . · . ~:m vc~ think th."-'! 
productio.ns. Theym«y.serve, i(prQl~erly executed, mnny import- better~ , . 1T omitting hbel, 01 even any n.1plcasa.nt huth, 1salway.-;gro~-· at, 
aat uses, nnd leml mater.inlly to instrncti~u, corr~ctiou, un4 im- Our ethernumera,u correspondents 11~"':i.i/:::;:~/1:t,i 'ed. proportion f.? its a~l1tmticity. . -~ 

111
di1 

1)rove_meiH. When w~ mix in the ~rowd, we ure ~ Rll\~ll l~ken lo notice. them. separately. , J.Ve are .11en:r Y from, the i!te LoR ll · Jh1l we ,Y1ll acl Llllt th~t the Jlonu,i.g Clironic/e, . . 
11.p.w11ll,our own u b11!.1oes.,; amt dl"sires" to-obsern~ unpartmll) tl:m Mrs. H. has been, received. Tit£ Lc,ters ·u b le't at the antl that 0111· par:agraph IS gmss. fal.;~ SCtllHhl h~ 
con1htct or others;, but when thi1io is repr~nted 10 us iu II gluss~ we, FRF:DF.R ICK C.otPeEr.L, ,ind ottier 1,~r.~ons~;i;:

11
: h:; :b~en dis- fam~ns. No,v, h•( us ·chul out 'from tlH! l'l~u;

1
t"s."lld' 

IU'e in ~ fitter sii11atio~ W np1,reci~iethp t~uernlm: o~ those obJec~s ojfice. The Letter to tlie EARL Ol~ bHOS:t. meanin,g- of these grc•a.t words i-.. ll'ltai 
.for winch. the ~eneruhty or_ munkmd sacr_ifice•theu time und the~r' po.,ed of properly to the be~·t of otn· ;r1,d9me b • tl allude.., to. \Vg HAVE USED THF. WORO APOLO. . 
ee.se,•or, 1t mny be, 1,osse:-:s1ons yet mom important. T~1e Hermit We thank AMicus but 1oe cannot drop th6 .s,, ~ec ie ~ORD F.XPLA"XATIO:S GY I~.'il'P.!b 
in Lontlon will no doubt take its stution ftm0ng the clns.~1cnl _works. ;.llany Gthe,- articl~ are unaaoidably deltlye~. " . ,-o,n THB ~ ' I . ·r •. " --1· . . 
-0f the same description, tlmtbav'-" so lon.e; ndomet.1 our lilirnnPs. Weare obliged to delay Ai\uc1:s VERIT.4.S, till next _we-\{ t Loi ll Lonrlon< c_ri l ~s S,llf to havr. statctl th:11 we 

Xli:W ROO,\IS, 11,A.:-;'O\'J::ll-~t.iUAI\.E. 

T~i!, ~~1~~~R~;~ ~1~i!t~-~!1~~~e\~:~~~~{,~~!
1
{;1~i~(J~~i;~~i:.f <:~i\i 

take plnr.eonMOXDAY, MAY2I, 1921, n.:the;\bo\·eH.00:\IS. Principal 
Vocal P('rfor1nl'r!I, Madame Cnmpot'l'l<C, :'Ill'"· Salmon, ll1·s. A,>hl'. :\li11!I Stc
.1,1hen,1, [\Ir. Yaughan, 1111d Si~nor Ambrogc>Ui. LeadC'r, .\fr. F. Cramer, Pi:1110 
~orte, .Mr. Cramt"r, Harp, :\ti!I~ Krumpllo\tz (her lir:-l 1111blic perfor,na11cc.) 

ACT l.-f-i11fonia, Xo. ti, Ha.pin; Sccua ed Aria, Sig"nor Ambrogetti, 
••Tulto e <li!<J"l-llo." (f,<" Xo1.1.c di Fi1rnro) :\lo,:art; ConcC>rto, Viulin ohligato, 
.Nr. F. Cranwr, !'tle.rlini; Son~. Mr:<. ~\shl', " Do\'e l'ICi," H11utlcl; Concerto 
Pia110 Fotl(', in B 1\at, :\Ir. J. H. Crnml"r, (by desire) .'lozar1; Scena,ed. 
Aria, ;\Jadame CampQrcw, " D1•ii pnrl?,t<'," CinmrMa. 

AC'l' II.-.....,nfm1ia, (,Jnpitc>r) Mozart.-Echo S011!{',l\[iss Stcpl1N1ll, "\Vlmt 
air,· 11<Hmd." Jlii;Jr,ap.-Scm!l,', ,Ur. Vnughan, "PJea,mr", m~· former," ('fin;ie 
a1ul Truth.) l-lnndC>I.-Xotturno, (compo!lcd for the occasion), Piano Porto 
and llarp, :'ilr. J. Il. CramcrRnJ. ;'ifiss Krumpholtz, (her lirst public pt"rform• 

,.auce.) .J. n. Craml'r.-R1·cit. und Song, '.'ifrll. 8nlmon, "Sweet bil'd;'' ac, 

~:r~1
~~~l-~i~~l~},~!it,::rt~~!~t~ra;~~f~!;~~;~~M~:~:~

1n~ [~d::~~hg~~~ 
gonelli, .Mori, :\hrall, n. Ashl('y, Trcland, Grie.tbach, Wilnlftn,• Mackinlm1h, 
the Pl'lride!I, llarper, )fariotli,and Jeuki1111on.-"richt!<, lla\r.a.Guinca('ach, 
&o be had of ,\Ir. Cramer, Xo. 2:19, Oxford St1·1"et; :\Ir. F. Cramer, Xo. 39, 
:Margart>t Street, Cm·e11dish f::(111are: at !he floval Harmm,ic ln~tituliou, 
l\togent Slreet; at Meii11rs. Jllrchall and Co.'11, Xl•w Hmul Street; Rml ~r. 
Dctt:,.·, Ro1·nl Gxchang<·. 

. T~}!j~1~!·1:1~~~~.~l a~:1
1{1c1:~~~s,~i:·.eu~~ ::,~1~~-n:i1!~~h~!!~~.;:J ihenl:01 

"Prize!< will Ue drawn NEXT 'l'IIUll.SllA Y (l7Ui Mav), whc>u en~rr 'l'icket, 
aud en:•q· Shnrc Chance must I)('. 1lcl'idC'II. 'l'he Price or A(kc11t11re i,i 
reduC>c>d IIC>arly one half; as a \\.'hole Tickrt Chanr.,i only co~tii ,£14. 14s, (UICI 
a Slxlt>cuth only 'l'wentv ShillinJ!< ! 4,1107 Prizrs mui;t he drawn next 
•rhur!<,lay, ineludinp: two· of .£21,000, others of .£4,000, .£1,000, &c. &\":. n111f. 
100 Ch.inc('!! of p:ainin~ '1'1\·u of .£20,200.-No t'l.~1:1Hes.-Every Ticket drnwu 
si11"ly, C>nrh clc<":iding it1< own fole,all(J no othl',r. 

T. Hi,;h !lolicit!I the fa\·our!I of the Public, at hi!! 011I e!l.l1tbli!<l1eil Office!<, 
4, Coruhill, nnd 9, Clmrin£"•(;ro:<!I; whHe he 1-old, in the (a-;t Lollerv, Three 
Prize1< of :t·21,ooo, hci<idc!I 1<c1·crnl minor Ca11itr1h<. · 

CG" Tlil' pricc!I of Slock1< al'C affixt•d, h•mrlr, against JJhh's Office in 
Cornhill,hy which ll1e Puhlic can ~"e the Hnd110.liu1i1<. 

T~-~~o~e~~~1:~
1)J:~~~1

~!1~i~:~ :~~,!~1~::~~;~1,:111°J,1!~\~~r;r~~1Yu~~t~~ 
fodm•f! .J. aml .I. SlVEWJLIGHT, the Contruclor!l, to solicit th('ir Frienr\s tu 
be imnwdia1e in tbeir apJ1licatio1111. 'fhe Prfre of .\ch-e11ture hl'ing onh
lrnlf wlrnt it has ui;1rnll)' he.en, Im!! inclt1L'Cd manv Per.,011s to mo.kc doi1h!C, 
Purcha,ws, which lrn!l malcrially increased the deinaHd. a111l m;lk('!I it impcra
li~e on those who intt>ncl lo adventure to do it imm('rliatek, ac: .T. nud J. S. 
would be wry !lorry lo ~"c 11.uy or lheir old Patrom1di>1RJlllOinted ofChanr.c>J1.0 

-1.'icke 1 only.£H.. l•ls. SiKlecnlh only Twenty Shillings! Two of .£21,000, 
.and 4,005 other Carilal!I nml P1·izl'11, wilh I00 exlra Ch;111ccs for g:ii11iug twu 
-of£20,2UO; must nil hC! drawn in.One Jhv, !\°'('xi. Tlmrsdn\'. 

'fickel~Rnd Share!! nr1i !lellin;r by J. 111111 J. SIVl-~\VltH½ll'r, Contrndors, 
'37, Coruhill; 11, lfoll1orn: aml :1~. Haymarket: where thl'y !lo\d in the tw,1 
last Coutrnrt~, all I he .£211,00!1 Pri11~!1 ! also, 2,053, (Cl:is~ U) £21,0fJU I 

COJlO~ATION of HIS ,\tAJl.;STY l;t<;OR,1.;E TUE F'OUJl'fll. ,C WAYTE, ]furrier to the Kin!!:, Robe Mnkt'r, &c. lute or 
• Panton-strC>et, Haymarket. has the honour to acquaint the Xobi• 

lity n.nd Puhlie in general, that he Ira:; J\.IDIO\·En to mort' t•xfcll!lh·e 
Premises in llegent-stre"t, o,iposite the County Pire OJfiec, wht•t·r, l,e solicil,1 
a continunnee of their fo.\'"ot11·,1 

The Peers nfEnglauil, 111(' l{nighls lirand Croi-scs, anti the Knights Com. 
, ,111:i,nllen of the llnth, a.rt" re,ipectfull)· infornwd, that !hey can he supplied 

with e\·cr~· Artl_de 11C>l'l'!l!l~1·y for the Ct~no~ ATION, or thl' 1-icst qnn\it~·, 
-proper!~· liltl'd, 111 r.onform1ty to the· offie1al rC!guJnted Costunl(', on the ,·cry 
owestpo!111ihle'rerius. 

N~il~~i,~~;i :!~ t~~~sc,~~~i::~~:~1~~~~;
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1VJ!ite Satin Drc~:~cs rfohly_ trimmed wit_h Gold or Sih·e1· Lac'P nnd Fringe, 
which take a COllliJ(lerable time In vreparmg; Ordrrs cannot thnC!fore be to•l 

,.rlygiven. 

TO SAIL UJMEDIA'rEl,Y. 
poR MADRAS nm.I C'ALCUTTA, the fost sniliug- Coppen,'ll Shi11, 
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n floop Deck, ,u11l ve1y SllJ>erior Accommodntions for Pas11e11ger,<. Now 
lyiug nt ~ra\'('S('nd. For passage, apply lo · 

;\fr, H. nr,ANSHArt.D. 
:Xo. l,Old Broad StrePt. 

This da~· is Publi!lhed, pd,·c :J11. in hoard!<, A COUNTRY PARSmil'S FIRST OFPERINH to his MOTHER 
CHUftCH; in Nim ... P,1~tor11l Sermons. 

Oxforil:-Priuted for J. Parker; 11old hr F. C. nncl ,T. Hh·h1,!C'ton, St. 
Jlanl's Church Yard, auJ.Waterloo Pla1·t1 , London; and J. li11ha111, Ilath. 

In !IC\'Cll han,\some \7o111111ci-, vrire £t "i1<. in cxt:,'l. boord~, 
WHITT~NGH.Ul'S C.\BIKET EDITIOK ofSHAKSPEARE'S 

ST,E&t/i~\~ :!1u~
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WO(}(]; mclmhm; !he Sev,,,i Ages Q( .lfa11, a Bust of the lutmortat R11rd, and 
a l"imv qf Ou• ETvust•i'n u,/,il'h. /i<! wrMl,or11, with 11. r-orri>1•! llt>pr~enjalion oC 
·the_ Juliil.M Proces1io11 i.n which he wmi ro(UllWmoraled L}' GnrriC"k, To 

bJhJ~HN pn1:--;=.;t-JN:1t.s~X~11·~~ri~t:·1~;.:;~~~\:"b;~jti~s~~~~~}<;(\i,~~~~ 
are a~o a GIMsa1ial l1u!PX to lhe Wor!(, a11CI a Criti11ue on each Piny by 
Jolms,in or Stc('\'('W<. 

Prinlcrl ;itlhrChi~·ick Pres!!, for Sbcrwoot!, Neclv,11ntl Jo11ci,1, P.iterr1osler• 
.row, apcl "oh\ by all DookselltJr.~. · 

(l:5·· Th,•l' op ic!or,;orthisEililionof RIL\KRP1':ARR'8 PT~AY~;,11L1nit 
. it1o tl1e J:'uhlir, in, fnll roi1lillen1·t ti.mt it Im!< ol!IY h) he ,.ccn, to be appi~fftid 

a11cl atlnurrd. 'I ii(' Paper, )'nntln,e;. ,u1d h1111Je:llishmt'ntF1, are unique, 
.omd pre."l!nt ooC' ofll)(',UIO~t 11mronn and elc~anl J-;1h!ion~ of the Plays of ou1 
Immortal D1anrn!i>'! C\'e\' oll~·n·d to lhe Publil-. 

PRICF. OF STOCKS AT THll CLOSE YESTERDAY. 
'The Fnnch during 111" week lm\·e nearly maintained the 1.igh i,ricl'!I after 

an ncl\·anc(' of nearly 2 11p1• t!'<'nt. Con."()Js for Account reachC!d i4~. and for llil' 
opening of Con~ols in July 74\. Thr ,·011ti1rn,,tion nf ~ aud ,j pt'r rc>11t. from 
@ne Account 10 the other l!hcw;,. c1,,ariy that the public and the '>J1ccu\alor.'l 
g~nerally cnt('l'laill a n•rr fa\·uurahlc api11io11 of thl' Puhlie Fund:1. Tiu,• stea
dmt'!'s of the markr.t has defeated n\1 e!Torts by the johht'l's and spt'culRtori, 
!O !'JTOdnce n fal} of"Sto~ks, and they seem D8W to he operating for a fu1·thC>r 
!mprovc>mC>nt. fl~c h.11s111~~ ,lone yl'strrday wns by no ml'alls exten,;i\·('. 
fi1l"re s('C'mC!d an rn1hspos1t1on to ~i,rculatc at all; Im! wlmt hu:1ines!< was 

.dcme was upon Ilic l')(]'c>ctati...in of 11 rise>. ThC> la5t 11riccs at the close of the 
daywl're tht'fol!owi11;::-

Red11c-ed Ann..... 72 { { I No1.·y 5 pf'r cent •.•• I08i 
C~nsolsd ... ,.... 73i ii Rxc-heqn~r Bills •••• 2 3 I 4 p 

~;:!~ t;~t~::::. :ai 1H I ~:!~~u~t~~s . ."."."."::. 43 1> 

NOTICES 1'0 CORRESPONDENTS. -In, aus!t·er fo .T. I,, M. tve will enqr,ire into the appoiflfment~, of 
-lhe Maf!ISt•·afcl· by Lord Fit-:11:illirun. 

L.'s poetry is not quill, ddieafe. 
DAvos :sox ffio1P1:s mu.rt e.rcu'ic ottr ('J'rors about ll,<' ,\Upper '"'! Corlto,t Jlouse; tl,e uccrnmf 1;;as eopi,:d from. a j,uJ,fo,wble 

1 aper, and, at all <-'IJents, it u:a., but a Bull! · 
We are obli,q<!d to H.P. for Id.~ Ode; tl,e trirn is ral/ie,- loo 

sert8tu for tlie sub.feet. 
~enre_not air-are of haring t'eeefoed tlie pacqr.e/. si"gned E.:\.T. 

but we w,11 makc- rnr1uiric.'i. 
We mill h'<ep rm c!Je upou the new e:•dafJ/i.)fanent tHlr friend al-

ludtw to 111, M,~ liinl. • 
We will publish flee nur)ority on th£ Co.t/wUc Questiu1l the first 

-Far:ourali!e 1Jpp11rlunif.11. 
H, n. and Vf.:n,n: hm,c leen re~eir;erf. It ;.,; curJous fl,at tlu

anecdole of flu• BnllamUe ha$ b(el! pr1'JJf1Tt'd three 1C'l:eks F•r f,:. 
Sf'i•tim1 in this J>11pcr, but /ias aliany.,· !Jfr.(.,n 1rny tu 111:1re pi·e.of11a 

the eDident pres., of ,,u,tter. We tr_u1t ~ti~ _L~r.~sh,p 101 no guilty of a g•:~~s hbd,. hrca~1se we. rcpn•scntcd ns ,in \' 
attr;butetlienon-iwwrtion to a delay ui dain,g.11.ut, .. e. ~ that ~,,Juch ",ls only ,\11 e.rphuirll~on1-a.nd ~Ir. ~la!'~, 

THE.4TRE ROYAL, COIIENT-GARDEN. 
:\londay, TheTempC!st.-"Tt'ilnesrla.y, The Frm·okcd Husband. 

THIHTRE ROYAL, DRL'RY-1,.4.'I/E. •r·, Kin,l 
Monday,)Jarino Falt'il'O, Tll('Stlay, Tllc 1111.!:l!I.J.. ,vr.1l~e~,lay, ' C 

Impostor. 'fl111nday,~\rt11.s:erxcs. Pl'ilhy, :\la.r1110Faleir · 

A Monday's Ed.ition, conUliniDJ.?; tile latest News, tlte Stock Li~t, 
the Londo■ Markets, end the Stnte ofthe Con■try Markets by th,lL 
moming's post, is p11.blishcc!, at Th'l"ee o'clot:k. 

JORN 
LONDON, Mn 13. ....-.-

IT is sufficient to relievr. U'i from any .imputation of va-
nity that the subject which we are nOiV about to dis(•u~s, 
although rclatiug personally to ourscl ves7 has occup_icd 
the atteulion of the House of Commons cYery day <lurmg 
the last we.ck. 

The circumstances in which we .staml, au1l the unfeigned 
respect which Wi! Uear to the House of Couimous, wHI 
limit, in some tl~rcl~, the force of our obsm·vntion-,; on the 
procee,lincrs in th;,t House; we rnight·complain, we might 
justify, b~t, al:i Doctot· Johnson said, "" tllilt it ,,-.·as not for 
him to balllly compliments with his So\·er~ign,'' so it is 
not for the Eilitor of Joh1i . .Bnll to ball(ly retidmim1tion~ 
with the House of Commons. 

To its tlccisions, to its opinion~. we suhi;nit dutifully; 
aye, (ancl we will athl,) au,l chce.-fully; the pain which we 
inflivitlunlly may suffer; a.o.d the temporary anxiety of our 
wives ancl chilclren nre really. of no im11ortancc when 
weighetl against the great and p~ramonnt importance of 
the p1ivilegcs of that House, wllich a.re, in fact, the 1ui
vileges of all of ns; and without. which a Honse of Com
mons coulcl not fail to become the butt of every lihellcr, 
ancl the.jest of e,-cry enemy of om·. Ccmst.itutio11. 

Young, iu commemOratiug a favour of t.h.e Crown, said, 
"'Twas mennt for merit, thOLigh it'fell on me;'~ 

and when tke Honse ofComnrnns visit~ us with it.~ censure, 
we candidly confe3s, 

"'Twas meant for treason, though it fell 011 us;" 
ancl we consider that the enquiry whid.t ha.-.· taken place 
into our comluct is _of greal 1mblic value; it will shew 1.he 
,vorld that the lnws in· this lmppy realm .arc equal; anti 
that he, who~shoulcl libel so mean an indivitlual a!,: the 
secoucl soe. of the Earl of Tankerville, is as mnch, (if not 
more,) subject to the jealousy of the law, as he who should 
lihel his Sovereign himself. · 

It must gh·e a. great opinioli of 'English liberty to sec, 
that iu these t.imcs, in which \\·e have to lameut that the 
sacred ;\lajestr of the King has been degmded amt re,·iled 
as far as fl\Ctiou could prmluce those effect:~, the cha
racter of ~n humble imliviclual is (i_n his own eYes at 
lea!>lt) ,~ons1dered so SI\CreLI, thnta mult1tucle,of persons are 
kept fora. week injcopardy--;jeopard}'Of tl1eir fortunes. their 
chamcters,antl tl_ui:ir_ l~berty, beca.usP~ in desc1·ibing the con
dnct of sach an mthv11lnal, they have happene,l to u~e one 
word insteacl ofanothcr;-bccause they havesnill APOLOGY. 
when my Lorcl Luu,lmulerry thinks they should have said 
EXPLANATION! 

Before we go a step farther, it is. absolutely necessary 
~~mi:

1
~~t{1;~~

0
altliough we luu·c Ileen n;to$t reluetantly in-

" The secrets of the prisou-house,n 
we bcf:t to be u111lers.tood not to• :-.pe.).k one wor,l of the 
Honse of Commons. 

The House has condescended ton flirtation with us .and 
from us the public ncn~r shall know what happeu~d in 
that rapturous moment of interronl'se-. Its proceedings 
were doubtless just and prudent, b~1t thev ~ha~l be as 
sacrecl with us as if they h~ul hec1f ~irlish )ntliscretions. 
\Vhatever "'e shall say upon this subject' shall ~ntirely, 
nud absolutely, ancl c:ccl11sfocf:9 i:efer to tl,e report which 
has b~en made ~f the transact.ion by t.hc CTJ,r.,·ier .awl the 
JJ/ornm_q CJ1romcle, which, hO\vever t.ltey may tlifl'cr in 
political foeling:: appear to us to have.in comnton the vul
gar taste of liking a RULL-B,HT ! 

Of 1_hc,, Cl~ro11icle. we .,really have nothing to say, he la
bours 1.11 • l11s vocat1011, hut on Master Conrie,·, when we 
hnxe d1sposetl of·tl~c more important part of the question 
,~e slrnl~ perhaps tlunk it uecessary lo make a fen· ol>serr-a: 
t1,ons; _\\'C lllll;<it. fi_rst, howev~r, turn to 1hc report of the 
lltrmw.-lr, winch it pkascs, by a gross breac!t of prfrile.ffr., 
to call PR.OCEEDINn.s OF THE HOUSE OF Co:\DIO:SS ! 
ancl we humbly _l_1opc, that if auy obsc~rvations WE'! may 
make sl~oulli he _oltcnsivi:: ~o thll.t l~rmo~1·able Honse,or any 
l-1011011!,\ble 1\IcmheJ" ot 1t, that 1t ,v1ll call. not u.~, but 
tl~e E1htor o_f t!ir. .l1orui-nfJ Cltronic•le to i:.-flJal·, a.ml make 
h11n respon~1lllc for the mass of 'folly am~ inj11 stice which 
he has so lihcllousl~~, and, we doubt. Hot~ .. ~o untruly at! ri
lrnt(•d to the Honnnrahle House. 

In lh~ _firs!· place W(~ han~ to oh~(•i·ve, f.llat the original 
n·p~H't oJ flus _trammelion sta.terJ~ that Mr. Bennett Com
plame<l of::?. fulsr. and i.,~jUmous libel; that Lore!- London
c~cr.ry s~1pportc:l tlw motion for th:! a.ttcnilituce of our 
Ld1tor u~caust~ {he libel was gross; auil that the House 
~~}!~~}heir aUcndan<"e on a 1:t~sol11t!on that it wa~ scau-

T!ic TIPpor(('l" of the Jl<rniJtg Clironicle s.c·eia~ hP1·e (o 

who 1t seemed "'::1., the chnnnd of the comm•iniclliii e:i 
I\fr. HenncU, s:nd that. our J)llrngraph Wtls false 1 ,._·11t 

a1>olou.l/ was either a~kecl or 1rnulc, al!huugb ;u;(':~;ti!.I 
was both RF.QUlH.fi;D AND GIVRN. I 'It\ 

!h!' 1mblic mnsL tlw.rcfo_re s~c, that if we had u 
•1umttsylla!Jlc f;.J:planatum, msl.catl ofthequadrasyl)·~ 
bJHIJ, there wonhl have her,n nothing to have c~

1
~

1

1
e,1 

?r; ancl they will thcrl~fore r1~dily_~clie~·e, thaticu'~~ 
mg, as we !lo, the worJ~ tRkl'n with tlir, conl~xl 1

~ 

nei'l.rly equ~,·alent, WC" wish that the word BXPLix 1~ 
had fount~ itself a,1, bout ,le la plume. But then. if ~-t 
reporting, howc-,·cr cn·one.:msly, a transuctio:i. 'an~ _e 
usiuA" one word for auothc~ (the two words b(\iiiui 
synouymo.us) have be1~n gmlty of a breach of ~. ,II. 
whal can he said of .i\fr. Mackenzie ltim~elf wlwprrr!~ 
us:, from ;,t.11 t.hc repor(s, to ha\-e been him~lf 11i/1..n.i 
of a communication which no ouc app~ars to h~r l llil 
to be a breach ,~f'.11riv.ifoge / Beca11sr. the Yery repo~1

1 i; 
affair, wil'h the alter:.l.lion of apology for explanati ~ 
deemecl to be of that character. on,, 

Sir Francis Burdett, who has givr.n 11u1ch aUrnr. 
subjects of this nature•, ancl \\·ho acts consistentlrw_ii;• 
principle of jnstic~, which he ha~ establis!H•cl 10 1i!,~'. 
seems to us to have 1mt the sruUlc upon th~ riu!it I· 
He is represented to ha,·c saicl, that ir lherc \rcr/ 
brr.,acb of pridlege in the atf.tir, it w,1s in f!iosewh,i 
originally, and ,mt of doors, q11estiu1w1!(hecon(lucti 
Member of P•u·liaruent. 

Is this f,o he horne"?-ls Mr. )fackeuzie,asavririlli 
dirichml, to he alloweLl to qtH"stion, either 011 J1is mm 
count or his frie1uls, wor1ls imput~.l toa)IcmUCr,and 
poor Ganeltecr in Flcet.strci!t, who tells, rb~ tran~ac 
in a way accumtc in s11hsta1wr, but i11cottect in Jlhr~ 
logy, to be visii:ed by tlw censure of the Commons of~ 
lancl, and, abm·e all, with Lht! censure of Mr. Mac~(' 
himself? 

The words APOLOGY and F.XPLAXATIOX are ceriai 
different, but they at·t~ usually nppli~I in thiswar, 
tJxplanation, nrhen it is marle uot rul!rntari~~i but 011 ~ 1u 
tion, is generally consiilerccl a~ au apolog.lf-audanati 
when sponta.neonsly made, is cal bl au r.J:pla,wlio~. \ 
Mr. Benuett"s tJxpla,,aUon wai. 1rot .~pm1ttineo11s,-lbroi'I 
sivc e;1q)l'essions were pnhlishe-cl in all the paperi of 
morning aftf?r he had spokr,n the spr.ech whit·h g;11·e1i,; 
the mis.iut.crprcta(ion. lie might thcu 1 or1ri!.hi11a 
or two after, ha,·c explained his meaning, and deuiffi 
use of tl10se terms ,vhich affectccl thr. chafacterof11ld 
President, bnt he dill not ,lo iW !-he sat quiet u111lrr 
im1lUtation, and lhe report of his spet~h trafellt·H 
into the North nnt.-on-ecterl u.nd unexplained. 

,vhat next happe1H~ll ?-and since ·lb~ Honor~~\c 
· Honse of Common-. conde.-iccutls to notice our \t111 

lucubrations, we beg to rem incl tllern, that we are m! 
talking of Memher!S .. of Parliament, or of Par\ii\m('r: 
tran.saction~, hut of thin~s which have.passe1l out 0(1! 
ancl between irnlidclual~, ancl without any refi,11':1, 
that Houorable House.-,Vhat then. we ask, ncxl 
penecl '? ' 

A son of the Lord President wrote (as crery one 
walks in St.. James's Street knows~) a lcUerof rn11 
(if not of expostulation) to Mr. Bennett. Mr.11!>1; 
wrote .an answer, which was so far from salisf)·in2" 
Hope:, H!at he came up by lhe mail from E11inb11ri: 
11rocnre a furt.her BXPJ,A~ATlO~. w·c shall tah 
care not to. he betraved into tlu~ wol'Cl ,\POLOGY. 
. Ou his. anh·al tiicl he complain to thr. Housrhy 

hon'? or did lu~ prncurc 1rn~• of his fricn£b to cn1!1phi 
moti,!n of.the injustice which hatl b:~~n dondolu~fat 
it seems not, bui he cmployccl i\fr. I\fackenzic ~ow, 
messtlf}e (we. presume, lhat in talking of tlw prll'al1

'
1 

net.ions of those persons, we may 11sc the word l!ltJ..~~ 

Mr. Benuetl on the subject of his re;,o,-terl al!Jt~l 
Lord Presidtmt, and then antl not till tlttm, (e. for!md 
believe, after the allcgerl offence~) 1\lr. Benuetti,;n.J 
to ha,·e stood up in his pince, aml to have g-iven thal.' 
ten <fa.gs before, no one con Id have hr'iit!l.ted to han· 
an explanation. 

Ilnt tbjs is uot all: this explanation, such as il ,r.i 
not entirely spontaneous; for l\Jr. Mackenzie wasn' 

· we understand, .to Sir Roua:M Fcrg-nsson~ wilh w~ 
~l·as arranged, that Mr. Beunett should girn au t.tpl' 
m.(he same plaCf: in ,\o·hich he hatl m,ul,; a charge. 

Now, we put it to our renders first, whether'.; 
expllmation might not, without any breach of p.~r1 

tnry privile-,c;e, have been errom•ously represenlt'II 
apo[o9.IJ· \Ve nclmit il was :,;o a;wlo_f/.'/, hut it \r:1.~aTI 
1,_at1on--not made on the fir.lit sight ofllrn olft•ns1r<',P 
hon-not ma1le on the written rr.c1uisition from Edin 
bul given in consequence of the pmsonal rcpre::t'1 

macle l>y Mr. Mackenzie; and we ask, in !he 
,.place, autl •in the :words attributed to Sir 1"'ranc1s U 
"· if there has h~en anv llrearh of Pdvilci.rc. has it lit 

in fac-t, com milted hy.l\fr. 1\fackenziti~ ni.tlicr th,111 l ,v e are ,·cry aux ions that this mattt'l' should s!a1' 
its right gro11i11l~. The House of Co1!1mo11~ is a m:~i1 

the British Coustitui:i01!-!!s pridlcgC'sarcour prll", 
its tl.ignity is our dignity. ,ve arc sale while iL sn!Js 
we shall be lo3t whcucver it is clcgnulcd ; wri !II 
pay to it <'.pllecfivclv. an(} to its M,;mllcr.s indirichi 
most unfeigned resi)(;ct; we arc not. rnch hr11ocf: 
say: that ,ve admire the cnmluct. of lhc Urnrnctt.-;, I 
sQus,. the Nugcnts, "e tritti q1urnti;" but as_ Mei 
ParluunP:nt, antl as (if we ma..y usf': the A~pn!s~1on) I 
wheels ancl checks in the political watch.,,·ork, ,n 
that tlt?y are uat. without their humble utility. ~ 
eutitle<l to~ mHl they rcc_eh·c froru us, 11ml degree 0 



~ay 1~. ____ .,_ . _ JQBN/BTJLL. 

Mr .. l\l11ckc11z.1e, whosf; name now for the first. tune ( as for . .........;..,__ . I 
~s due.to their public character;, hut is ft because l THE,REFORTERS. 

as we kuow) ap1)el).rs m the debe.tP-0/j of the House, ,chooses WE WErc at first astooished f(! .see the lano-uage \\·hich the f 
"I perfectly gues.","!slli~l t,he Wostmorelalld,C~•·ej~ 

" Wlrnt your Lordships 1.m~_ williu~ to soy ; 
"But mine is 1t nose :which .requires 110, mUef; 
"For, su;;picious of J11ng~r, it sl1ifts1 like u thief 

"Instinctively 0111 of fbe ,vny!" 
to question the <;oll(lu~t of any of thos~ indivi,luals? that Reporters have attributed to ~rtain _:Membe~ of Padiam~nt / 
we -we poor mha(ntants of F!P~f't_ Street, _shot~ld be wlul~ our case was. uri.der, dlscuss10n; we .were .quite sure 
call{'(l to ausw~r for ;1 _B~cnch of· I •r1v1l~ge, 'Yluch, 1F com- that it ,never could have been, used; but we were puzzled to 
roit!e<l ~tall~ was comuutte,~ by the afore.said Mr. M_ack-· k~ow why .the particular persons named should have been 
r.nzic lumsclf, when he c;_uru..11.! tn Mr. Be-unett the private said to have been so severe. Upon turning to our file we 
Dlessagr. of tlw Lorll Presulent s. son. , . finJ how the Reporters have fallen into the error. They have 

W~ !wnes~ly con~ess~ that if. ~Ir. B:'~rnet_t, mstcad of read ou1: Papers.. and have concluded .C rlonbtlcss, without 
ex1,1:.uu1og hatl complame~ ?f l\-h. ~Iacl\cnz1e, we kuo\V ever_ l\avm; heard) that such men as we uad ,wtit.-etl would 
not whai _we could_ h:ive said m. _hchalf .o~ the latter_ gc~-: be v1olt?n~ in their attacks n~pn ,us; for, ,;tra.nge to say, every i 
tleuum; ,uul WP. tu1 ther con~ . .ss, t._hat "«? do not think. 1t 1 name which they have mentioned as bclon..,.inO' to our violent: 
redounds much to lhe generosity ot .1'-!r. l\ilnckcnzie's I)l'i- opponents <lurin_g--lhc last week, has b~cn ::-ioi~ or less hand~; 

" DrouglJ~m~s cr,9okcd sh/fl<.; and Wleuts boqste1I, 
" His slippery tric~s ~o in.ore co.tK:ettl; 

"Drug!;;ed iuto,ligh,I, cut ,up, nu:I roa,rted, 
" Wh_ctl is he but S!litC"_ll.-cockPd ee!-?" 

No .. 13. 

No, 17. 

'rate clmra<·t~r, that h<~ should hal·e JOIDed so cordially in led by us. Fo.r instance. we.ha>.-·e,.rclating to · 
die .reprobation of our conduct who wc-rr. really followiug Ho.s. HEXIl y GREV HI<~NNF..'rT. 

•his footst1>ps, • " Frolhy Grey.Dennett, 
-- "H.u1d pns~·ihns eqni~." "That very.dn)' se'nnig;ht, 

Ohl .l~sop tells us, that the lion and the man walking "Drorn down in Uis'tlcnul,lt 
amicably togell1cr, met with a s(atm~, which represcutCcl " To Branalellburgh House." Xo. t,. 

a nian as \·ictorious o,·er a lion,-~• _Ah, my goOll frieml;' 
said the roral .t!limal, •~ how would it have been if •1L-·e 

Hons l1ad l;ecn sculpfors ?"' 
So it is with us. Members or Pa.rliamcut mnkc tlie law 

in this cnsr-, and the Uu1.L, like the 110:s, must necessn
rilv be vanquished. 

'i'he whole ca...e is now before the. pnhlic; it must ju~ge 
for itself; it is the tribunal lo which l\fr. B!.':1mc•tt and 
l\fr. ~fackenzit>, ancl even the llom;e of C:mnmons itself
is suhjed, and that public, in its ju.~tice, (we appeal noi 
to its generosity) must decide whether, on the whole, we 
have been tn·atcd wi!h that equitable consideration which 
those ha\·e, we think, a right to expt~t who can only 
judge of the proceedings of the llonom-able House by the 
rc1,orts ( erroneous and false, uo doubt~) which it pennits 
11u~ daily papers to publish. 

~[herr, is out>. other 1mint 1111011 whick. we arc dcsirons in 
vindieatiou of our personal honour, to say a word. ~fr. 
Hcnnclt i.s rcpr<•scuted to luwe said, .that we were i1~fU11UJ1c.s 
and 1mJ11rctl 1mrsons. Wr, will take the lihr:rty of telling the 
rcpo1 t(-rs who hil\·e attrihnie<l such cxprcssious to the Ho
nourable "Member, that the charge is false ancl calurn
nim1s, and thnt _we shall lose no time h1 bringing nctions 
against them for those defamatory aucl }iheUQ.us ,accusa
tions; we shall see Wihcther the l1iws of the co110try are 
.not as pon-~rful in one direction ns ·the other; n11d if Mr. 
Bennett really nscd such words, and ,w,tlwriscd tlieir pu,l1li4 

catiou, u·e shall have him, as his friend -Mt. Creevey Wf\S 

bcfon·, on the floor of the KI!'iG'S BF.NCH, lo receive sen• 
t(IUCC for such a F.U,SB .-\XD iUAL[ClOl'S LinF.J. ! 

Pro~e utie:Ie respecting Mr. Henry Gr.ey Bennett and Go
vern_or Macquarrie-with a promis_e of another (which, if 
possible, he sh~ll have nc.r:t week.) :No. lO. 

" Ami J!u)crn~t his nose cocked, nod Gmnt cocke,I his eye, 
"AnJ Jiypocr,te Be.nw.tt pretended to cry 

"Fo1· tile bluck wig uml-~luirncter wili!l!.·'' S"o. 12'. 

"Crcevey's tripe, unsav'ry,.stuff, 
"Fit ml!-ut alone f~r.do.,.or cnt hi!; 

'· HF.XH'i Bi-:N:SETT is a pT11f, 
" Aml Ossn,s·_ros a petit pute." So. lT. 

"ne-unett is snch u li!lle gossi;i()ing, wai.pish tl,ing, that emu the 
Shrewsbury cnkt-sellers tbemselv.cs ure sick of him." · 

Mu. SCA!lLE,,·. 
~0. 18.-• et pas-,·i111-. 

"::cnrl1~tt offers his lawJ 1111d his wit Loo, fo.1.· Scarlett 
" Chimr.s in, as he tJlcasruuly 1ells uis, with Hnrlot."-:So. 13. 

IHAJOlt-GF.NERAL 'lVn,sox. 
H Sir ltobet·t Wilson, K. M. T~ 

"\Vhnt•s thnt?" sup; aSon_tNwink wighl, 
" Ln !" says his eeighbour, ,~·don't you see, 

" Thnt me,ms nn M. T. TCuight." 
. With a subsequent proof that Major-Gene1-al Wits.on is 11.o 
~~-~ ~~ 

" From service reLrellted, (Sir H. Hunhury.) 
" Hy WILSO)rl out _pmted, 
" Like him,, self4 crente<l, 

"His star js his sin." Xo. 5. 

" lfajor•Gcneral W1 LSON abused us nlso ;-we th:i..nk him :
we hope lle 1.dll continue lo do :.-o j-we would not hw.ve him 
spectk well or us for the worhl.'' No. ti. 

"A.nil "\\"'"1Lsos thethnnks in the field he had got." 

"\\Tu.sos, Bernal, Moore, nn1l Ellice, 
"Make n.n economic hash." 

S"o.13. 

No. 11. 

" AnJ hns sh~ no Ge1teral-Heigh, Mo'n-m, ho, lfa'am? 
" Has she no General, ho? 

"Yes, poor1mu.iog \'.-"1Lsos, 
" V{ho if he e'er killi one, 

'' 'Tis more by a word than n.blow-blow, 
" 'Ti,; more by a worrl tbnn a blow." No. JO. 

Mr. llenuc(t is ahm represented to hav-r. stated that we 
wr.rc '~ num of straw,'' nnd to have insinuated .that there 
were other uersons, ricl.ier Bll(l abler, at the bottom 
of this Paper. ,vc repel this aspersion: W<'! are, as 
.we have stated, the sole. 1,roprietor and conductors of 
our Paper: we did not receive any encouragement to 
its commencemf."nt, nml we have not ,received any asisist
auce during its progress ( except by letters receh·ed by the 
po!.t) from any person not alreacly known to the 11ublic as 
our assoeiate;-and it may, perhaps, embitter the sbaft 1 
when we inform these gentlemen, that the wound which 
rankles in tllcir hearts has been inflicted by those ,·cry 
l\f&N OF STRA w, whom Hwy hM·e affected lo .despise, and 
whom tlley have uctually conunitted. This, however~ is not strictly correct, for the Major4 

· Besides lhe.,.eexpressions,lhernportcrs hm·c made Hon.our•· General being iii the Lobby of the House the other evei1• 
able Membel's, in t-he s1JeCChes which tlwy have put into ing, having in his hand one of the hammer-headed sticks, 
their mo\\th!:, insist upon the commitment of our Editor, which are prohibited iD: Paris, so1Re one asked him why he 
-because John Bull has attacked helpless women and vir- carried so formidable a weapon-·•' to knock down this JOHN 
tuous ladies! BULL,'~ said the Major-General 

It is a fact incontrovertible, that l\'e never noticed any There are hammers and ninw.11-lum,mer.f in lhis world, to 
female whose name h,ul not previously" been printed and, which class the Major-General's sticl~. belonged, we do not 
published in the Times and ,Chronicle as a.~sociatr-s and pretend to surmise. 
supportC'rs of the Queen. In analysing tl1os,~ l.,1.dif'.s' cha- 8lR RosALD fEnGlTSSOI"-"4 
raeters. after they ha<l volunteered them for the sake of "By F~a-mrssox 00.Ckcd, llfzcHAJl'.A. Asc;ia;Lo T.n1.0R, 
·the most aUandonecl of hr.r sex, we did juslice t!'.> the thou-· u SupposeJ. that his Statesmon-likl~ views might avail her, &c.11 

saods nncl tens of thoufiands of modest, unpretending fo- .No. J2. 
males who shuddered at the dces 11.nd., pro.tli~acy of the "Sir Ronald Fer,g:usson ought to bne felt that, kad it been our 
Queen, and who, but for our ~alntary explanations, might hubit to c.onsider poli!icnl hostili1y os n justification fol' Rttocks 
have been induced by the high sormding titles of Duchesses of the 11uture he hint" nt, thul tlrere U· a name ia t/,e Queen's tut, 
and C-Ounk~ses~ to have wavered. in their belief of the ~:ii;:;~1~~~,~~::e0::r;t::, :~ll~~~l~ttl~Pt~~l~~!~t! ~:; ~~:!:s!:,i• 
(blecn,!-; guilt, and have been betI-aved into (he infectious Chronicle omitted certain disti.nguishi.ng marks t£i tl1Rt uome, we 
vapour of Brauclenburgh House. • wiih a geutlenrnnly feeling (which Sir R.omdd ~hould have gh·en 

At the success of our efforts in the ("ause: of morality we us credit for) disdained to rip o.wa.y the veil prud1tnce hnd thrown 
rejoice-,,, and we promise our readrrs that every woman who over tht~ visit, nnd gm·e the lady the full benefit of tile obscurily, 
is hold euough to brave the coutaminntfog association with. in which 11 name so ,·ulg-nr and common-1,luce as hers had fortu-
tbe (Jueen, ~nd whose. Dame shall previously appear bla• nutcly ldt her." No. 14. 
zoned forth 1H the papers as her companion, shall in like "Sil· Ronald's lobster, if you cmck 
mairnf'r be ()Xposcd, aml laid open to public inspection, "His srarlt:l shell and stru.-,"gling clnws."-~o. 17. 
public obloquy, nnd 1mblic contempt. 

'The reporters ha\·c maclc Sir Ronald Fergusson SJleak 
or our defaming'' vi1·t11orts women aftc,· deat/,4''-\V-~cannot 
hP-lie,·e tlu\t Sir Ilona.ht Fergns:;:ou, who srrv~d so hononr
ahlY: in th<~ House or Commons during the whole of the 
Penmsular war, could have made such au allusion to a 
case wl1ich is now comiugto trial.-It is impossible to sup
pose that the g-allnnt General could IJ.a,·c ,.,.ishecl to bias a 
Jury Uy his eloquence. 

Uut what has this to clo with Mr. Ucmn(',tt's explanation 
lo Mr. Uopc-(we should like very much to see Mr. Hope•s 
6rst letter .to Mr. Bennett)-wha.t ha.~ thi~ to do with a· 
breach of privilege? The reporters say that llououmble 
.i\f~~hcrs insistcll upou .lJull's incarceration for bnacli r~f 
pnvlle,9e, because he had wounded lhc feelings of Lady 
Jersey, .Mrs. BarlJer Beaumont-the Duchess of Bedford, 
L,dy Rush, &c. &c, 

Now the.-,e reporters must make egL·C'gious UJunclcr~
uo nwn coulcl han' taken such a·linc of argulllent. ,ve will 
ask Mr. St·arktt-not as Member of Parliament, but a.s a 
Uu.rristcr, an<l 1my him for his opinion too-whether he 
e,•cr knew a J llllge condemn a man for for«t~1-y who was 
iiu-lictecl for sheep-stealing? ~ . 

The n•p~H·te1·s.are correct enouf;I!~ howcvrr, in one thing 
-,n~ are m Pnson-ancl here we must remain till the 
ninth of next :non th; l1ut we trust thal our exertions in 
the cause of' the KI~G all(\ CosSTI'fl"TlO:S will not be less 
elfcdin.\ while we are 11cre lha11 they were while we were 
at liberly. 

Sm·c we arc of tlw justice of our intentions und the in• 
tcgrity of our J)rinciples; and t.he cncrgf of that ~atirennd 
ricl:cule, muler tile lash of which· Vice aud Folly shrink 
ud trem ule, shall not be Jost because our bodie~ are in 
hraldom. 

::\~F.WGATE, ltlay 12th, lS2l. 

"Aud hnd she no Commoners, heigh, nm'nm, ho, ma'1lm? 
'~ Hud she no Commoners, bo ? 

" I huppeneJ to look 
"Ami could finJ in lier book 

'' 011ly FERGliSSOY, TA. \°LOil, nncl C'o.---Co. 
"}o'ERGCSSON, TA.\"LOR, and Co.:i_So. IU. 

" Fergusson bis pince mny c:booi-:>, 
" In U11~ be,')"-in the br.vy, 

'' He's the reJLl Tc,ylo1•',t goo,'fe, 
"HoT ANf? HF..-n·Y-HOT A:\"U u,-:Avv.:•-Xo. IO. 

HENRY BnoiIGHA!'II, ESQ. 
Bnot:GH,\:\ll.4.~A, from first to Inst, ancl nll 1.hc·unan

swr:rt.·d, and unanswerable questions it cuntaius---qm~~tions 
as to the tiirn! of his marriage-of the hirth of his child
of his election for ,viuchilsea--of his ofl'ning to give up 
thP. Queen for a silk gown-~ick-11amin~ him TAC'ITUS
shcwing him 11p for talking of hrin:.;iug the Qurrn1 to the 
post .wber-fur his calling ,voon a.n Ass-for denying 
that he was returned for \Vind1ilsca wlH111 lie 1t:as rt:l,tn,ecl 
-for jokes 011 his nose!-for publishing Mr. M~Kerrcl's 
eorrcsponclence, whose statement ends with the words, 
'' coo], deliberate, misrepl"esentation awl fal.~elwod -1~'-for_ 
laughing at him at all tim<•s and seasuns-:wll t'i,r tlw fol 4 

lowing little jert.~ d'esprit. · 
"All Rnglnml prah·s me; hut livid Hrnu~Ji.::m 
"ls forced to gim a ~till more nnt:.'riag doom : 
"His sense of tnste, and 1ru1h, aml honour~~ l:1w ... , 
".JoH:s lln,L offends-Wis is imlcc,J npplnus'.' !" No. fJ. 

"Pray, remember, my Lords, prny, r.:>memlH•t· t!;e t1u.~e 
" Which Cuchi, Lhe wail<'r, lmd on j--

" Snid lhe grerr.t -''-fr. BrouA·lwm, as he d;·ew to:'. clo,;e, 
" And matle the i111prt!!l-sion which c,·'ry om) know~. 

" ~nirl tlw J.onl~, "Prar, remf'rnhr-r ynnr tT:11.·' 

" .\Dd bild she ,110·~011usellor", · Heigh, s\-la'iim,,Ho, l\fa'1~ru? 
" Hud she no co1111s1•llor;;, Ho? · 

" Yes: one !\Ir. Rrouglmm, 
" \Yim :;nenk \I. ouL or her room, 

" Pretending th1: Circuit to. g-o- go, 
" Pr~tending tile _Circuil to go. .. 

" How fnrell Ue a.1,L(1..rumslt-r, l;leig~, )falu,m, Ho, :\-1n'amt 
" Hq~v fur.efl he nt µ,rncai.ler, Hv? 

" They physicked uud bl~d, 
" • .\ml t.hey .bli,\ltereJ his heiul, 

H AIJti, kept:him uncommonly low.-low, 
" .\nd k,~pl him u11C'oro.111ouly )o',\:." No. JO. 

" I !•~II you, HARR\' D1-1oc-GH.01, tbal in l11le11[,; for any good or 
honoumUlc purpose you h:we crowd.-. of !:iUperiors; hut in rnp:H.:ii.y fu;
in!rigu~ urn\ npostncy, nwl inn power of seh:..dc.grl.ldntioll it lw; plao......:._,'4 
Goo, Jor ~nds not yet scrutuhl_l', lo gh~ you umirnlkxl uhililies.1' 

So. 12. 
·" Ilmn_:{ham on his lomh•sloni! w1Juld lHn·;..: writ-

"' Here Ii~.:;; 1hr. ,mem,· of PnT.' 
" Ami half the lino at le;~.'-l upplic,:, 

" For c~·ery one :.ulmits-' he li,es.' :, ::,,.u. 1J. 

~[R. :\I. A. TA YLOU. 

"Old Barber um! '}'_,t \"Lon! 
"And ~Noon coolJ1l't"fnil ~1er." No. . ..5. ' 

FF.R_GUSS()N, TA\' J~_on :uul Co. nml s11ch higlJ.ly offci~
sh·e insiuuat.ions scatterctl tlirough many u,umbers. · 

" Taylo.r iii cMck fol· fric.nssces." :S-u. .1.7 .• 

Mtcta;ABL's DIN~ER iu No. 19, iuclwling hanl hits- a~ 
his mutton, tm·key, aml spm·e-rib, on that famon:, da.y 
when the welfare of t.he nation wa~ forgotten for the ,deli
caciei of his hospitable table. 

'' Whilr. ye lhtB in clttret, Sirs, 
" L~"i(~ your rt•ason, ln-"e yonr N1L~n, 

" Rngffl.11(\ wiU l'(!('OH?r lwr's 
" Lost liL<rt. season, lost lli"'l ~'.lt...;on ~ 

"Fnclion's mobs, S~diliou'shonles 
"-Must grow thinuer, m!•st grow thin,wr, 

" WJ1ile pltti~1 common i-ense 1·ecortls 
"'-"' MI.CHAKL's lllNNJ-:n,M1cH:\F.L1S on,:~i1rn '."-)I@. IO. 

But ., Jtlait, common s~'nse'' n1ight ha:,e recorded 0;:..:tt tle
li.eious cul'lxing s~tm(, between Lambtou-~' yello\Y."Lo.mb~ 
t'Olt~' (as the paec:. hn.s it) all(l ·little Cocky (ray!m·, ,after 
the bust~ about (he divb1ion· lhnt night, was Ol"er . 

"'"' Don,t flnrry ~•out-seif, my dear Lamhton, (sa;p; 1;~~ylor, 
ie. the lobUy) don't fr-<·t yourself, the thing- is lost, and 
tbpre's an end of it-dou't agitate your:,clf; come 1 :4omc 
with me to PrJ'°·y Gardens, and Mrs. Taylor, hcselt~ 
shall m•ke y~n .a cup lJf tea-do, there·s a good fell~,y .. 
S.be has been ca.!k.d Mt's. Michael Angclo T. e,·cr sin(?c. 

.LIIRD SIJGF.~T. 

"B{g Xugcnt be,,iowc<.l all !tis 9rllCL'/i upon her.'' 
LORD .JOHS RC.SSE.LL. 

"Bald. B&nFo.n.o his still bald,p, eloquence gave." S"t.1 .. 12. 
·" LArtl Tlloi.stod,aj:nnuneretl tl.iree wor.ls ill J1cr pniis~. ibid~ 

u The Rus&&LI,s came (hick in 
'' To greel tile Jitl dame." No.{j. 

"' The Dc.:ctrnss of IlF.DFODD isa lady of lb0 mo!>t refine<l~:IJ:si
bU-ity-she \l'US in mourning for the late Duke of Bc<lford, to Ul/Jonr, 
lier 1,a,ld was e119aged, when ~he accept"d the ha~d of A# 
brot]ier !" N0.:2. 

And so we toul4 ,.,go .on .to jnStify the reporte~s iu. 
thiukiug that men so attacked 1.00,J/tl uaturally ~ 
savage, when they hrul us in their power ; b~•i we 
really do not believe a word of the. repurt, as.,.b@i,ig 
a correct statemeut of what passed in the housr :--rui··far 
as the animosity or all these gentlemen goe."I, -if if. 
wet'e all true, we should say it \\•a~ quite nalm·-;tl,· and-bt~ 
much more inclinecl to laugh with them tfom be a~ ; 
but we a.re quite sure that it must be crroueon~, ·heearisc 
the gentlemen whose names are. mcntionecl a.re uot 0Dl,y
s.tu.m1ch adn)Cates for the liberty of the press, but ·ro:r the 
most part the nssociates au<l ac<1miintnnce of tho~ m~ 
who, in the Mor11ing C!.iro1,1icle-thc Twoprnny Post Bng
ibe Fudge Family-CdU~s l\fomorinl, &c. &c. Qr-st set the 
example of violeRce, and who, without feeling OL', deceney, 
not only attackc,l with the grossest persouality o."9.d beastly 
malevolence the highest nlld the noblest amongst ns:,-tmt 
outragecl the cha.~·acters of f:ivinf ladies witho~t any regaTd 
to decency or trllth. Let any man ta.kc np either (,f t-hcsc 
work~, the Twopenny Post B_(!g, t~l· the: Fud!fe }O,mily, a11ll 
rcacl 1t, aud thcu say whet.Ji.er in .JOHN HULL from the 
.first hour of its establishment ,to .this moment, there has 
ever nppcarecl in its 1rages articles. so grossly person~l or 
so shameful_ly scandalous, a.~ the libels wbic:h .appeared ill 
tlwse classics of the 01>positio11 :-the truth is, i.~e ha-v-e 
tal<cn them at theiL' owa weapons, and l,c.\t tllmn at the,an 
--amt.they arn savage: this ·i..o;i ·the g1:c.atest com~11iment 
they can pay us. 

A man nskin_!?: n ,va_g whether our 1-!clitor u_.etl nny sort of argu
menl in bis deft'ncc, replie1I," If he did 11se :rny :trgument.:, th1,y 
appenr IO h:n·e lwen Nl'w,qateory 011P.s." 

A new work, collr:>d "Ttu-: A-..,.·Ar,s OF '!'HF. PABisH," li::s been 
just published in Edin~urgh; it hPal·:'- .slrong marks or g.~n!ns m~l 
talent, and we 1,trongly rPcommcnd ii to our n•ucit.m:- _As it wi!I 
be reviewed in the next Number of" 'l'he Jonrunl ol LllL'rtifnreY 
n work seen h,;1 most of our ~1,h~cl'ihl'r!;', we shall .ibst;iin fffim 
mnking any ex"tructs here. 

In confirmntion of our rr.-po:t of l.a(ly Jprsl'y's gc,ii1g- l!lmiad, we 
huYe to inform our n:md,~r!-!, 1hat it j-; nmlt>r.~tcod fa~rd .Ters~y (;,~.~
week soil! his l10l'S''S at 'l'a1tf'rnlP.~.-- ·we h;,.rn an old ff"f!::trtl fo:
Lortl .lcr-;er, an~ ct1nnot hrlp exclaiming;, n,; Bisho;_) Burnt•c di•I c; 
tilt• Olcl Dnkt~ of Mnrlborongb-" Bul hr bJ i.nch n wif1•." 

1\Ir. Alrle1·nurn Garrn!t will hr, il i:- supposed, one nl lhc- SbcrHJ\ 
for the ycnr emminz. 

Am·i-:RTISF..:ttR!\T.]-.Ht,::· ,·!<-wing cbe E:d1iliition :rL Sornl.'1·~1.', 
House, 11ml otlL'l' Exl!ihiti<ms: ,~·1~ woulcl reL'ommenll :i:c· !1:tnvrm1-; 

Imers·ofthe Fiue Art<,, mu\ til:•i,· l'!leuurag-1i1'l-", lo \·i:-it To:nkii1.<::~ 
Pil'ture Lottery, ut 53 aud ,H X1°\'.0 Bon:\ Strf"et, ,, :ii•:·,, 1\w,c i~ ;:. 
mo!-il l:icnutif11l c'xhibitiori, open 10 tlj(' p:1hiic 9r11t'i~, lr0rn !Ill' hom
of !en till !in~. 'I'his Pi<'lnrc T,ottecy \':ill lw r!1·11\n: bi July, and. a 
novC'l fc:1111re ofit i-:, tl1d the p1m:h::.c;cr of a rt'd ti::-k:-l.<t::1! a M1:,:!: 
tit.•ket, mrHl I.La·,~ a pri;,:<:- .• 1!1r, \·alue or',\ hie:1 lll'l)" Ii:• :;omc !hm,. 
sand . ..-. 



HOUSE UF CUMMON8. 

(Conti,wetl from paffe 171.) 
THURSD.I.Y. 

JOHN BULL. 11f!ty 3L 

wus wrona'.' in culling t~e~ to Jhe bnr in t]ie fir.,;t instunce-whol he Hon • .Member _llmt It wns 10 the power of the House to eor~rc lb~ 

, . JWr. R. illl,1rtin c-omplnined of n Brl"uch of Prh·ilcgc in T!.i-: 
,~-~~1e.~ newspup~~, Jmrp~rting lo be n report of his ~pel'C'h mi ~Im 

'.''.Jl"Ct ~f n P~titiou_wh1ch he lmd presented; but on the suggc~110n 
m Mr. Tierney lw •wJthdrew the C'Omplaiot. 

The following were the rrnme.S of the CommillE'l!' on tlu~ Ports
''.1ffi1th, E_le~:.1io11 :-W .. ~foberlt'y, Sir E. Kontchbnll, ]l. Kcwmau, 
SLr ~V. hm:,e! R.H. Unc, W. Thompson, J,ortl .J. Ru:-:sell, J. W. 
~·~i~~;? :t,i~,1

1
:~:~~t, G. Dastard, Loni Srnnley, J. Grilli1h, R. Cnr-

I of the old nm:.im, "1'hnt eveJJ· muu wn.,; _innocent till he wus·!i':e\1:~ I \~~ich wns dem~nded from him •. ~-e hnd suid oou~~ 
to he gniltv." Buth. -a,: not conrendmg lhut the Hon. Mem'i).er w1.sb to unclerlnke _such '!' respons1b1h!Y· He \'iOu\d rem·oo 

com)Jlnined of '"'n~, thnt s:upposing ·111101her trio_l WU.Iii t? lnke·pln~.e nttendnnee I? its orders. . eaQ 
elsen·hcre, tile iuq_uh,-·here hnd bet•n pusJ1cll 1.oo lur. IJ he lm~l_saul .n.lr. SlmC'ld•ll, Mr. Arrowsm11h, nntl Mr. Cooper were 1 ~~ , 
that hill ol?iect was Onl)· to H'nreh out the_ editor _or tn!tho~ ol the dere~ to attend _,_lie Ho1'.seto•morro":"·. no,. 
p,1rngniJ>h, und I hen rL'Commt'nd 11 proset1111011 ugmu!tt lmn, 1t w~ntld . S,r F. llnrd~tt pre,-:emed o JHit11Jon fEllm J,1nlt'li Mills . 
be foir euougll; but wht•H (he J--J.on. Membt'¥ hud _ el!clted from s11..nptr styled 1.um~e!f "n free~bo~~l Euglisl~man, intere~tii;u~~ 
these indivj(;u;tls c,·ery thirn.!.' which couJJ foud b~ c1·1m!111~te _Hlt"m, fr~t.·1.om unrl p11r1_IJ of ~lecL1on,_ but w11hout ;my C\JJlrif't't 

Thc Order oftlM Dny wns tb,m read ro 1; the nllf';-a,l.!llc.! t)fTbomn~ 
A".'TowsmiU1, Willinm Sl.i11l•krll, and Henry Fox Cooper. 

lUr. Bennett mu,·l'!d that .i\:Jr .. .\rro\':-srnith h1· culled in. ln nn
.--:, e, to the <J1_wstions pill tu lh~ Gen1lemnn, J11~ replil'li, lhat he wus 
l'.lll 11ie propr1t"lor of Joh11 Rull now-he )rnd ce-nst"d to be ~·o since 
0 '.," IOth of Fehruary-tht> proprielorshii~ then ,-~tin.~ in .!\Ir. 
V. t•n,+>r, w!Jo receiws u sull!rr for :-omp; sen-ires i>:tl~pendcni of 
,!:Jiu~ JJull. \Yt•n\·er pnys lbe rer.t of the housl:'! in '1"hid1 Um pn1wr 
1~ J'r1n1i•tl.-/'J'he rrstof 1he exumimt!ion relntecl to tile- pecuniary 
:t:r11n,e:em?:i! ol' 1lu• C'onc..•ru.J 

!Hr. W . .Slrneke!I wa:-; then exnmint!<l,best:tietl foul be Ind et•asetl 
t '?.r. prupriPtorof 1be pnpt"rsince Fehnmry, in eons1•c11ienc-e0fp.ro.-:e• 
~;1 ~ion~ not bei11~ plens~1n1 ; thn: Mr. W e.i-ver then heca 1111~ propr1elor. 
I _l~e :v,.·:tness lhe11slRte11 :,c;me n1inor m::ll:ers re~ec1iug.1he nt:c-om~rs 
:'' tilt' pnpi>r. With respt>C't to the nr1icle- now tin! '.1t1hjl:'et of t'll'1jUiry, 
1- · WHS e!t':ir I hut hl' had 1101 set~ll it unti-l it. wa:-: in tlw pupt>r.. He 
.,, l'Oiti:ecl Mr. COC't'J)t~r 1hr editor, whc hmfth,~ s.ol~ m111111gem:•11t of 
1 ··~ Piiper, /IIJd :•:.:amines me m111rn.--cript-;.. Tbe t,~ilOr is r~sp,~n.,;,i
lni• lo Mr. ,v,~u\·t•r, the presE'nt propri•.'tor .. Snme-times l!w e1l-Uor 
\:,!.'- )Jllirl hy Jhe \\ il.!leSs, somctiinc•.,; hy Jfr. Ar.owsR'i'itl.1, und sonie-
1·.,,es lw Mr. \Yt"m·er. 

:.Ur. it. F'. Coopl'r wm; tl1t>11 examined. He-~t.nted th~t he is t•1!i!i.-.r 
.t.•~ .fvl,n But!, uml Juul heen so since its fir.'it- commeneemeut; nil 
1H:inu~crip1s for i11serH011 ure submiltt'.rl to him. {The p,q,n C'Oll· 
t:1iP.i11g tht' offt>11 . ..:h·e pam,gmpb w.1~ then jH!t- imo· t1e \1·it11es-.':'i 
hrntl, nnd he ren1l the J)Urllgrnph.] Thr. wi1n~ss s:1nleil, that par1 
of the arlidt• (whiC'h he puinte1l om) was nn l':iiliatc-1 l'rn111·1he Cou
r-1,->r; the obsnrn1ious wen~ wri11en by him:-:elf. Tlie· H .lllRt' wouht' 
1,·rlH1p.!- :1llow liim to urld, thnt lm<IPrsrnnrlin~ the fucts therein 
, ;;1fed ·,,·cre 1101 1rue, he wi~heil to cxpre:-:s Iii&' rt>~l"t'I t-Mut nny 
thing whie!1 he h;ul inserted in thr. P;1pcr ,-hould l11n·e wouDded ihti:
(,•elh1gs, of lhe Hon. Member, :.i.ml 1hu1 the nrtide in qnc!-"iim.1 wus. 
of 1hal n11111n• as to hnn• lwt!'n <lt•l·med u breuch of•frh·il",'f::'l of that 
Ihu"t'. Ht' hl-'lien•II, from genr~rn1 rumour, th.tit 1he fuels <.·on
t,;1inerl in 1he"e oh_,.;crrntio11s wt•re true, or he would uot bn\·o in-
~ .. .-rlt>1l them. On being furlher r1uei,tioued, be repented 1t1,at he 
Lall d;e foC'ts from generul rm.uoul' j tlmt he hnd ho,:ud it mention
(',! hy Mr._Slmckell :ind ~,1r. Arrowsmith, ns beilig ittencmHy cur
n~nt during tht"' whole of Sntnrdny. He (the witn"Js-;), w1~ in. the 
c,il\L·(•; it w11s on that rumour, uud helie\·ing it to.,be·corrcot; thnt 
,c w;li v.:rill1~11 by 1he witness. They O,Icssr~. Slmckl'll and1 Arrow
.~rnith) di.I not know of till' plrag·raph bring inst•rted. Be· furtlll'r 
~i.v.ted, thut the <'OJlY of tile purngrnph wns gi\·~n,to•the COffljlOsi
:or:-. And wbut bP-C".tmc of 1hnt copy? HC' beliewd 1h1J-co1>ies 
·.1 ~1't' grflrrnlly Lles1royt>tl; tlw nrlici•! in qrn!;;t.ion w..;1i; dtiliv.en•d- lo 
J-7;:. Bi;1ckiP, tbe pririler. 'fhe witne,;..; stnted tha.t.be 11111\ '!IOthing 
(.,_, 110 with the ))t!Cllniary nrrn:ige1:.wnts. TLe witness Lim·jng 
!' :1irntl, 

11/r. Be,meft mqu·p_,.;:-:ctl his regret at bringing this painlY1l suh
j··cl before th1! IJou.-.e. The :tlfnir was closrtl, anrl' he w:u: sorry it 
Ji:id ::one to snC"h li•ng1h; hut he sl::011hl nol hu\'l~ llom• hh~ dutJ, 
1•,tl1P·r 1o tb~~ House ol' hiws-elr, if l:c rli<l not notice-ii.. Tbe HOu!-'e 
J•.,d lrnd the print1~r:'-, proprie1or.,.-~ a;1d puhli:•hers- ht!foW tJJi>m-
t ?<'"}" b:ul lwrl the 1•ditor, ,•:ho a\'Owed J1imself Ille author of 11Jt~ pu
n graph in que!-liou. But he would not no\-;· g:D into n r!etnH of 
1!:P e,·il\enC'P giwn hy these pe1scm;:.;, r.or point out the ~~r@-S p1·t~\·a
nc-,:lions nml perjuries thry committed (for n 11erj11rJ was commit
f c··il, us he \\'ould shew by the u11id.m·it. mmle at the·Stn1111>-oflice,) 
J, .. ingcom·inC'Pd thnt the Hous" saw tht>y wen~- but cn1thtres of 
·/raw-irnd \·ilc inslrnments in the hands of olhNs. Of the }>aper 
: L ,elf it. ,~·;,1s needless lo sa,· u. word- its <'h:1rucler was known to 
,ne wo1·Jtl-en!ry honest "nim: cond(~mned it, and uoue g.1.l-ve it 
c-:mntemmrr but thr. lowest nnd bnsr~t or mnnkincJ·. HeJisclnimed 

.. ,~l! \'ipdictive feelings, untl declnrcd his only obj'ect was to elem his 
c!ntr'acter to the world, if lll'C'es.,.-ury, from the foul impututiou.-. 
c,t:4·1.,!pou it. Ht:! nlso wisl:ed to extrnct from the confessions 0f 
t !JC ~,-retches who uppenred nt the bn;·, who had set t.h~u on, nntl 
Jlj: ·whom th~ m111eri11ls of nttnck ui1on privnll' <'hnraeter were for. 
11i!-lied. Jn l!1i~ he fnilt>d; mul :,·rt lie wns lmr1\ly ,;orry fo,, J.tis 
failure.· He should, ·for the honour of lrnmnn nn1...re, h~ be-lier 
1-'iei11i:::P.d to Jind thot 1he . .;e ,·ile pnrngr11phs were writlen by sucb 
Y,:-etches 11~:ap1warei.l m tlm lU1r, them by mett nbo\·e 1hem.. He 
wa~ nware, that by tlm pmctiN• of the House, tt person C'ommit
t1pg a snml!cl' offence nguinsl 1he p1frileges of the House ti.Jun this 
1:Jfondant, u1h:,-ht be commiued to :,;'ewgute-; but ng,liusl 1hal 
);1immarJ m;.dt' of punh·lnut•nL he had more 1han once g\..:c•n a de
'r.i-.l~'ll opinion, 11ml he woultl not 1mw ht• inC"ousiste-1iL tbough il 
, ;~(:uld .sen-e his o\VII cns1•. A direct ohslruC'tion of n l\tember in 
'<fOing his 1-Ju~y w.is denrly 1111 off'enr~ pnni.slmblc us n hre:1ch of 
rrh-i!ege j but. this sarnurt•d mo~ of n constrn<'tion tlmn n direct 
oh~iruclion. He was in doubt wh,•ther he onght to 1rsort to the 
crdinllry mode of p111\i.,;;hme:::1, :md '\'ionlrl therefore tnke n more 
Jer1ient cours,~. J•erlJRps io doing fiO, Ile dilTcrecl from some of his 
frienJs, whose .jwlgments were superior to his own; but he hnd 

iCc'rtnin fet'tings on ihf' snbje-ct, nnd he ;•m1lr1 1101 gi-.-c Ucm up. If 
i'.o d1js <'use. he hnd C'ommit1ed_nn error, it. wns more one d the h~•,ut 

:U!an of tbt> jud~mc-nl. He would gi~·:; 1h:•-~t• people un op11omrni1y 
ef Llcrernling tbemsclw::; before a Jury o/"tlieir com1try. The Hon~ 
]':':'ember concl!nled by mm·in~, "Thttt !\lr. Attorllt'J-Pe1u.:"l"<il bl:'-

. r'irrC"lf'd 1o 'pro;!'Clllt! Ht!nry Fox Cncpt>r, Wem·t•r, Slmckell, .intJ 
/'.l"!'owsmith for n e-ross and scnnddous lih<.•I upon the Hon. Hem'}' 
Gr1•r Bcn11ett, n !\fomlH~r of lllnt Hou .. ~-', eontnine,I in u Klm:~pit-1wr, 
c!ntecl the 61h of ;\fay la~t, in \'iolntion of tlie pri\·ilegt•s of lbnl 
,r:~,sc.,-.'' 

1't,c .itlarqu,·s of Londo11derry rosl: :o oppo.c..e the molion. \\"hat
, •.'•r n•.~pt>d !:ti h:ul li.ll· the lion. )1,,rnb~r oppnsite, lw shuuhl, i11 the 

,:'-'e1-.·a:im1:- h,• w1L.:. ahout lo 111ak1•1 1.1,•rg•• U·o"l' fecliil!,.,'"S \~·ith "·hat 
i,,, comidPn.•tl the tlii.;·ui1J ~r lhl~ Hon.:,,, :md 1he proper c,nu•_;l~ which 
i'. .Jt1~hl lo pur.-;rn• on lhis (x·ca.,i011. Whn1 h,· n•11uesle1l Of 1he Hon. 
.. '·:uhn, iu tlh: fi,·:,;t plitct>, w:i,.;, Jt,.t ht! !-hrn,hi Wllit ;,1t ll'asl u1m
'"'"I" Jny, am\ JIU! pre~.; th,• 111i;t!,,11 ..,~1iidJ h,• hml jm,t mnd,• upon 
, ' •. liou.~e at the pr,•-;l'lll momea!. IJ,, ma1l1· 1hi.-; ll[l!)l'lll wHil more 

:· fi.frHC'P to tlu· IIc,n. 2\-h-m!1,•1·, IH·,·.tu.',(! hP hat! P11l1reh· tfo•claimeli 
,w ,:1:didiw i•re1:np, . .,; to...-.-:mls lh~~ prnpri•.>~o~ ol the piq;e;· i:1 r1uc.s

;)1. Paliap0: 1ho.· Hun. 1\kmber '\:·oultl for_g-i\'t~ him (Loni L.) for 
i1 :1!~ 111,11 lw h,:d pb1ri•tl llw l-1,1•:,, .• i;· a ,2;n·::'. ,HiiicuUy hy hri11:,;fog
'h-r it,.; t'1H1:<irl:'n1lioi: a rnaifor \;'i,i:-i: d1•.•i'!"\"t'1i punis!m,ent. H~ 

H:l'nit!cd lh~ 11011;;(' lo II support 11[ i~." _ifr•it,•g1·.,:; but 1hcn lurni11p,· 
· ·i•,i:c!~ be woultl han• the HnllSL' 11•>! ;1:-.11·,•p1I, ~Hlti h) a lheOi"f of his 

,, 1!, <"OJill'ntletl 11ml U1i.,.; w:1i. n ca:w .. .,.·!1id1 cnilL·d for pro~eeutiou by 
·i ·· Artnrne,i·-Cil'Her,tl. \Yi1h n•1;n1.! <o ;hi,, .'-'o!"t of prc>:<<.'cution, it 
• :'1-; nu(• \Yl::d1 !hr Uomw m·wr tot,L: ti,i, hut v•hen i1 w,1..-; 1111ahle 
·,_; <her nw:rns to HS.:;l"rl it . .; 1\i~11ity. In fl•,• lll\'St·n! c.isc, it would 

only Ut· a lmnbhip, bt!i a c1y·!t1.· il1,iu;-.:icl' ;~i i-,:L'iHt any i11tli\'idual 
<! .Jury, l,;::dt·cl wilh the rt>i_1;ub,11ion 0f a ho:.ly s11ch ;;s U,e 

.: 1,:.•,· of l.'omnHm . ..:. The Hon. ioit>mh.•r wo11J 1I J:r;-.l rnwlemn lhl"sc.> 
.. :,vl,lu:~!s ut tb~ bar of 1llt• Hou.-...·, n1:d dwn st•111l tlll'm prcjall_1.,red 

:.tin a COlll"L of L:1·.v. \Ya ... thi~ 1k·1lin:! C.:ir!~· with 1lu-m, Ol' rnlher 
·, 'l:, it irot taking .i.way altug,•tlll'r i.!1~t fair -::!nm~·, whirh !trOSl' out 

it would ht> Jmnl indeed to s.i~'nu them clst~wliert' wnh this endenee wrlh .rhe Borough 111 <J1W.;l1on, agarnsl tlu:~ return or lhc )l;iiru/1!1 
staring tht•m in the forl'. Yrt ht' '\YOS for from ~•!ying lhnt tht•Te Londor..:ler~y for the ~oro~gh_ of O~ford. THe Pctitiont'/illa~ 
were 110 c:ist"s iu which nflt•r iJ11piiry lrnre, tlw pm11es could not he !hut the !'woble Murqms O'.ltuinei.l his srttt, not by the nnbiili.· 1 
st~ut befoi·r u Jury• lil' 'u<lmiili•tl cirC'urn:;b.rnC"es rnight uri:,:e 10 call suffrn~es of rile Bnrgesse,; of Orfonl,_ but hytlie 11nli11e inflneur.'; 
for such a procet•~l/:'!g' but In~ dicl not nl present see the net1!ssily for the Mnr,iuii,; of J:1t-'rtford. He ~o~pluinetl1 that in 1his hista~c, 
it. He nsketl Lh~ Hon . .M,•mher, therrfon~, 10 puu.--p., mid hr wns ~he lnw.'i of clcct1on wer_r gro~~)r \'1olute1!, an,~ ronrl11t\erl hrpra: 
SUl'l'! !ll1 retleNion, he (M,. Bl:'nnt>1t) woultl ogrec wit~1 Jij~11 that ~1is mg lhe House tn .1·efe.r- hr~ 1,e1111on_ ~ _n Comnut~t?e of Pri,ilege-.;_1 

n~ol_mn _was u Jiitle lmsiy. 'fh,~ Hou: .Memlu~r Jm,~. d1:;:clmme<l -,.~HI- .>Ir. Wy11ne <'outc_Ddf.'11, tlmt ,1"' it com)'lame-d or 1~ u~~ 
du·t1n• lt·eliug.~, nn11 roubt not therefore he a sulil'rt"l" from «~ry. n•oirn of n 1\ft>mher, it 01.~gltt, lo he n•ferreu lo <111 EiectioncO!!). 
Arni h!• (Lord L.) could r.othelp suyin~; tlmt when 11:i.: Hon. Mem- 111illt'e. . 
her first hroughf forwnrd H:.i...; motiou, it wu~Jris infl'71lion that the .. Ur. F. /lol,imon C?n~1~~"-(t>tl llrnt. ~his ca:iewns analogeitq01h,i 
Ho1M• shuultl lake th~ muJiu;;fl'lllf'llt of it enri~dy i11co 1hrir own ?f Oxfonr, wlll"n! u s11mlar co~iplamt wm1 made <lJ!1_1i_Tl-! lhe lll'li~ 
hnmb. 'J'lw Noble !\-Innpiis ninduded by mm--iug, a, un anwnd- mflurnr.e nf tilt" Dt1_ke o,C 1\fnr_luoroug-li, und tht> prl1t1ontbereo,; 
mpuj, "thai Hie fm1herconsirl~:liiion of 1his qu("'.'tti<:>11 lJ-1?. di.-,vost•d of rc'ferrf'1I 10- nn 1':let11on <.:ommitl~l". 
to-morrow.~' . The Pe!hion vr.rii or1\r.r1•,I in lrt" on th,~ hJde. 

~ur. C. Fl"!r,me tOOl.1~hl thr Ho:oise ought to disp@se of ~J;;e busi• Lord A. lla~uUton_ hrn1~g-hl the rnbject of~-uteh RPptl'.ienl.lrl!!I 
Dt"'ss witlioul 1fola)·· ur.der tlrn cu11s11.lcr:tt~:n ol tin~_ Hon~, uml_ aMel' :-t•rerol 9h!,,1Ta. 

.iJ'Jr. Drouyh~m ~ft.iii Rs thi_..: wu;; ~, 111M.->:"1tffln of no ordhuuy i•AlJJOI'- ticJns mo\"ed n 1lesoluho11, s1nt1_11t.:", '' 'll~ut 11 '~?P'.\fS ~o lbi~HO!lft 
11'.nce-allt.·c,tin~ us it ,tid the digni1.:,c and }lfi\·ilcgcs qf tlw lk1u.-;t"', thn! the numht>.~ of per;;ous l111\·111e; !ht'_ n_!{ht of HJ.!,1J1g In the~era[ 
l1r~· !-h1mld mnkc Ro,11ti~8f:.'Y for mnkf1ig.1111-cl1.;;,~n·nfior, or 1wc)1 ttpou co1~n1lr:. i11 8eotla11d di,l r1ut exr1•e1~ :!!'t~O. 
ii- Not :-.ti1111ling. in tht" 51u 1it•situa1icm wifh TI:'g'lll"d jo lJll~ 11:trtk;o:a; as JJ1r . .1,)/ackn,~ie OjlJ>Oo..!!1-~ the U.cstiiu~1011, on nr-ceunt or its t'.1< • 

thi: Hm1. lfon,b,:!'r for st1r .. -,-;shury, lie wouicl fonw Icmi~ncy to r!it:'m stutiug a prill'tic.d g~ie\'il:a-n~. . 
rufir,'ly m!t of the 11uestiow. llut tlH· Hunse \l'AS bound to ...-indifillt• On 1,t; di\·i.sion the num~rs were- :;-Fur tbe &,~--ol111ion, -H-
its •..1wn rJril'ileges, which. w-oulcl be.> lost for ever if it failowed Hie Ag:dnst ii, ,';T-:\lt:1jorily, !-iff. 
uch·kt• ol' h.b Hon. Fi·iend~ 'ihf"l"~ were 1?aseshrwhich.it wus·ht'lter The- 'hi!-1.i 'fit he Lcnsin_e; Itill~\~·as 1h.-own out. 
1o p1·ose,·ult- t.Jum t'.or,il,Init; Jiut fJ1i'> was"' Ci.I.st~ l'~biliu,;{ f~r the lnt.lt'r The :fteam-F.ugim• Bi.JI \\'3:<: pas . .;eil. 
1ao:i~lm1t'il1. 'fh(' pr.eSt"nt wt!.~•a,;; great;:~ obsu1-1t.·tio11 u~· couM h~ Ju 1t t.'t.n1:-:1i11t•l· em 1i:~ P~tage Act, the House dl,idedlllli4, 
olli•n•:{ tu nrr1 imlh-id\l.nl in fli.it House. :t't ca111e,. lhere-lOr:-·;- within · fr.trtlier 1~ogre,-:,;; of t~H Bill. F(1r it, 38--A,gninst it, ~->--llajoriit 
!lmt rk~:t:ripti041 of Ilrt'neh of Pii\"ilege, w.ti.ich i11 U1e bP.st ti:Ties wus· t.1.-Tilt." !l~port \,·,~ orlieret!• 10 he hrou~ht up.-Adit-uml'I!. ·• 
:,aid tu·o.til frn: .s11mm11,y·1rnni:,:hmeut. ifo ·-mnld nr..d~1wguti,1, u 1n-o- FltJD.\ Y. 
et•t·di11.~ in tlM· usunl wny,. ~~1:lL•s~ b?- smw;indcrt>d,nll th,~ r 1-g-'-:iu; of The fmt.;,,,er C'Ollshlcrntinn o~ the County €011~ts BHtias JIO;il-
P;n-Ji:1r.wnt. g the Housti inH.•t1ded lo seuci:' this rni,tter (o ,~Court i;-onecl for s!x. rnonil,:..-I,o,'41' .i1!ll/iorpe gi~\:e notice or ~-iiiie~iioa 
of L<.1w,. tht'Y tlll!{ht nfl1· to ha"·.e gontJ sll'' for- in· elil-itin!-!,' from !l.l re-ioirc,lucc il w•,;!.:iession. 
par!i1•s ,..:,mi,l!.":' IJ1•fe und~r fonr 3f 1mnishmc,1t,. e\·id~•1Joo hr' ,xhich The Chaj-wnn of l~lC Cily of Wurwiek F.lection Conimil1~ rt. 

lht-'y criminnlell themsPl"i:rt'.c.. 'DH~.- e,·hlenl'e fok~u Ji.t':n~ wonM. he 1 !H"tt>.11 tlrnl the ~it1i11g l'I'cmbl'r P/.IS <luly r!ectetl. 
l'L'<"t'i\'!!ll ~•l.!,'ztinst titmn cls<~wJu~n~. He though\,1berefun•, the N':.u...;e The 1.11ljot:1'Jl1•d debate 011 the Bl"l'ach of Pl'il·ilego! cclrr·1~aille.lof 
would nl.i.uu\011 it.-; be;.1 ri~t!'- if tl.S.Py :adopted the p.1·op•:1.f,:ition of his iniJohn lhtfJ1wa~ 1hen t.esunH•c1. 
Hou. Fri~nd.; 1111:! nl thl' so1111e fime he snv.r. no rl'r-sou for ~.fteir The Spe11klfl' then informed the H'uusr-, lht•·qu(•~tion forlhtird~ 

;ne1il:g npon the·s1-,gge!i-ti01~· of tht:"N°oh'A'! Lord-~ Tht>, :flunse 01,rg:ht cm:;_~011 wa:;, 'f-Jrnt bis .'\fi1_j1!'Sl)'is .-~.:.torney-Ger:,~rnl he instt1c!l'd 10 
!to prnCt'l'd,in lhc l1u,int•ss ,vtHfolll t~Hny, nnd, i.1det-d, w-?'il"i'l' COOi_JeT, ins~itu'W a prnsecution l1•.>r n \\"ilful·11ml mali~1ion.:. liht-11 iil5fflM ~ 

OJ.lt" of tl-..·,Jttrtics,..m·owed himsl"l[!h'e- 1.1111hor of.th<' liln-1, he w-m- 1heJolui Brd}or S11n1lny; last, ag-ainsl Uw printer, 11rnpri~?c,,ai,i: 

1<lei-Pc1 how the H_o·t..~ could;-11-s to bl~- nt l~lst, llPsitnti:!"" ·;ri1h rt-"gr.nl <.•<litor thereof, R. 1'. wem·er, '1' .. A·rrow.:;mi1h, W. Sbacla•II, a,,i 
~to the t·nt.flie wind• they ou_;ht to t.:Kc;.. H. }" .. Cooper. 
~ Sfr J:,f',mcf,v Bul:'!lett.-Thjs HoL.se-11ever to"Jk up a subject of Jlk. Scarldt,wn!- nppehensirn· tlial 1he- li!lt""Stion beLm Ur.a 
· thi:.'uarnre but it i'!tduced it'.JCI-fto n (}ilemm:.. In ~lie pYesf!Dt Cl\·lt" would he found·to he Olm liahle In. mon• i~'l'OIIH'nit•nc~lh.ini~~ 
it w'.i~ ph.c·ed ·in a 3r1•at dif:kulty. The Noble Lortl w.-:~, .. l""er1aiu11: Hou.;l~ 111ight 111. fir..:t bt• aw:are of.. 11 wod1l not he ~mvo~si rlif 

. c-orrect il:-!-,'lyinJ:!:, •,i..lu1 after·~b~ illliHisi.torinl ex-uninatiLtt, to whi<.:h sli_!!;hlest objec-lions lo thi:-:- mocle of. pr.ocpt•1li1:g., tl1at [liep:l~bad 
the~ illlli"fi1l11~ds ,,-e-~·e s11bjt-~f'tetl-111i.ti>f sifting ff~1m t~ e\·e•}-· ulrer..dy1 by h~kg sul!ject~d !o cxan_mmlion, f:1r11i.~heJ prroi-a~its( 
p14rtJcutur whK~h c:i,nfitlencc- and tr:1st 'IT"ouhl ~)!:)hgt• tZCm lo con·- them~•h-l'~ ol the ollt'Jlr«• w11h wlnd1 tlwy \W'll' rbar;{t,I. Tu,fo. 
C'e-'11-<dt~ e:-dorti:).~ from thtml every thing wil.1'L~h coa!d' ientl IC> ~immtfon COll\"l'}"!d w.is, 1Jmt an hou~ llt•mb1•,- lia1l llt't'n tt'r.TIWW'.o 
oriminm~ tbt'm, jL'lvoiilrl bc•n10:-.t 11uj.11Sl to ser:11 them Jrejudgti<l-". un apofog-y. Any 1,erso11 :1c1piai111t .... 1 with 1llf' c\iamdn of ili~OOf. 
an1!· lonrleri with th.e ct>n:-u~ or th,:s Hm1r;:1!, t.,.a.mothf'?'-hihunul.. frit>ml (Mr. Benuc-tt) mu:-;L know tlmt u mor.1 a1roriousor~ 
This course, _therefore, could· nen~r h?1lllople;I. Ami \nth tPgnn~- attudi.t'tluid nol l~e uuulc on· 1h,i chnra,·t;>r 11.r any genllr;u;iu lli: 

.10 :1 lJ~~!-.e,:,ut10u by _the· Att01."11ey-Ge'1Rt·;d, Im t!lelu!!ht it, ~I. les}';- t_hi_s .. •n~e H_un::::u wns m~u!h.i111_lehl,'I.~ lo his h.1n. frieikl (JlrJki~} 
: t:>J1Cf't1t10m.t,1le. TW~ Honsl' ~,1111d JH~i order· the- Attorb•~;,.{-,1,nt•rnl- Jur hrmf(mg 11 ,u1t)t'..r ~•1·11· t:011s11h~ratrn11. 'I'JJi..:. 1,il.lit'r hr hi~!Jlol~ 
. to prost'Cute, for he w,,s ll0 officer of1.ti;. tbe fit c.1»1rs1• W3L!lld l1 c It,•· · befon•,,11 was o:1lf allPr tlus suhJt••·t. h:nl h1•1•n hrou:"ht for~unl :~; 

._' ncldress the·Kin,[£, p~-Jin,~ . .- hb-l\11_1j~slJ..t•odirecl t~ A1tor~y-Gent•- !w lookt~l i111o_ it:_ nm! ht• must s·,y, frum llH! s1.,,,dmt:li lie!-:\\\ or&. 

.nil lCl proeeecl. He.-thot1~ht 110 prn·1le~ wusnttncked by the presenL nmm1Pr III whu.-h. it WiL" tto1ulucleil., 1.lwt il woultl ht" lllo.,~dt:iiJ-aU:-
~rh•feml;.111~. Writht~ !-:UC"h <1:t-lhllt hll.r'...ught trnrl1::?J·tl1e-uc,ticeof the to n:'Gt•rluin ·uho the n•al author ..,\-:Ls:; .~,t!-p;t'ion had ~.rr;anai 
'. House 011gh1 011!~• t:o be desp..i;ired; bt1t. lT'i.Jal W1\.i;- 1/Je foiiJ l <'OTII·· tlmt pttrsons o!- l1igh d-'.1nu·t1·r, m:1.I dt•.-mp-l \\:m1h1'l'i't•n ~£:;rare~t, 
·, milled bJt them?· G'illess tb_t~ _Hou;;e llecl,ilrerl l~nt•n fnh::-e 1-e1>orl o.f impurt:rnl ~itunl_ious ~uni ~ont1lt-'11tt11c,• h tiJj_,.; ,·iir 1,mhllioo. H~ 
1 fl speeC'h wns u br~'11ch of JlrlllJlege, tlu~.se- defemhmis la.ti, done n.,. coul<l:not hn111;,l11msell -:O,bt'hen.,!-ol1ch u r1•µtirl. 11 wouldlll!mffi!W;.. 
~ wrong. One pnrt of the prrrngtalJ>hmterely sU>.ied thnt: .sci:nethiu~ , gmct'li.11 tx> th House if iLcouhl h,~ !-uppo...::•tl fo~ h momr.!!l' 1ha1~:11 
:wns stut.:l",l·by a lWaniber iu -:.hut Ho~e,._which _,,·ni oi:,, stoie~I i;n , , ~ermn wLo J1ad the hormm of_ a seal i11 i~, \rnuW cll'grmle-him~U'~ 
-foot. A,Uother 1mrt reft'rrN,to so.meth:ng w~ch. wus. ~1011e oy a1 .Jnrnsto,ln.'Conmthe uuthor ol a 11ur.a_:.:-1wiJ1.. ... 0 ful:-:r nntl ailumniWi. 
Membe!; not in ths-Housf', but conn,tcteJ witL it~. Thi$-'.!urmectie.;1J With thc~i~ fll~ling.'> 011 U1t~ .-:ul~h'l"l ht• di,i nu\ howt•iwilunk·thal~ 
too WIL'> or. th~ sli~_btest nni.ure; urrl,: indeed, had SCl:!,!'l"t'ly mc;-e Atlomc:r Geut>n~I \\'ns. thl' lilli•~t !11•1-,.t11'.. 11, hn •:nllrJnpoUjor!Mlh-
refere~e fo the liou .. _ Me~l1er!s P~'Ttrnmentur.,·- coud~t., thun nay mc1.fo ol ~ll'(l!-~Pdlll~{ rmpoH•,I hy i11s hu11..frii!lttl (.Ur.Hetlllt'U) \l'asll' 
other c1rcumslur.ce-wh1ch might hnp,pen to a M,nnbt'r out of doc.,i"S. most mh·1suble to mlopt. lip •,~.-lmh.1 r,•rnmrnl'lul b hi~ hon. fril"lli I) 

:{0;·
1
~~!' \hh~~tri;~~~~~!i~~-chi?~:~01~i•:r~!~i~:i~;c1:1~r::;:l,c~:fii~~~; :~:~~1~~i~~>(]l~;;~1;~1ion, olfll'nvi~.·, if llt'l~·n•rt"(I iii, h~ shoo\~ I~\ it~, 

calle-11 the- Hon,,._ Memlwr to oceoant for bis obsen.:,uions in th.e .lJfr. JJe,wt:Ulrn,l·no ol!jl'C'!ion to '\1"'illulra'fl· the moOOn. 
Hou~·w11~ tbe-~·uilty pe-rson. ,A.,,,J.,if 11ny paraon-clM:~~cnU l:pon Sir. R- Fergw•;.'l,,{},i expres..:ed hi.,; snli . ..:l:\c·foin thnl hi \Joe.Pt! 
him,.t-bt1re \ms no doubl but that b& wu~ guilt}' of n !lrea<'b o~the l:mcl consenh•d so U) <lo. 
hi_~he~t p~ivi)egoS of Pnrli;m1ank For, if iL f"JentJem:u-l io ~Jis p.;,hce, Jlr. _ :Bnr.iua, :.;~itl b~s IY-!n .. fric-ml ()k. H,mnell} hmt iililmlu 
1hmkmg-·ll his duh•· to renmrk lii)~n th~ co1!.Juct of~ public r.um-- . lloust~ 111.11.11 uws.wmd !-Iluuhou hy wi1l1tln,win,, hi" rnolion wilblht 
of om~ who.reeeived n !ttrge sh,11,tie of tbe p-:,,,blio•mGtw:r, wn, ... to he '. inlenliGd-nf JU,t,\ µmposing :my otllitr 1111 ~1~• of ,l;uliir• wilhl~~i.r.ti
ht'M ;t-1,:ponsitile to nll tJ1e-relntiolls oJ thnt.,,:mbUc mnu, the 0011.;;e- •~.\·itlunh•- H l1i!"iutendt•d \u 111·uc.1.·etl. thus., il wouh\ h~~-e hf'('n~t,i 
{Jlll'nce would be mo~, rlanger:ill!s. A l\ll'>lnbnr-would be tlbt•n in- hum t::kt>li 1.0, uotice ut ·J.!l of tl11• IJia.tti;r_ He wc::tdilrulmi\lheU'f.1-
.timichtte_d fi-om doing bis _duth mul this ~uimi1l;~tio11 would be_ .tu Jlelli~•~q· of ~'!1ding the co111plaiJ1.t bt•fllre a l'ourl or Law~ M'l,t.i?
obstruc•tion of the worst k!M- I~ wouhil b~·u d.irect oh.<,.tr~rnllol_', c;u•~~ oJ_wk,.c _hull_ tabm pl:u·c, t!Jt>n•; aiid, st•t:"1ullr,_hl'('ll~ iii 1 
for he would be nclt1:dly •~-.znpnciluted b.y bis fears from 1~011!g bi,.; ( 01_1;;_1 ol- !--.ii\~· 1t n11ght h~~ dl'1·l•,h•d th;1~ thi-: wa . .; l!UI ,; lil.rl. Su:h 
July; hut the f'ltmernent. m, the l!npe'. ~,·a~ eltly_ n const.ruouon -l•f dPC1s1011, •:\ w.::s uppi.rrPut, wn11M pl,u·1i Ilic Hl:lui-t.• in 3 wry~.' 
th::it_ ohslruction. Ua.d, nol tbe affmr ong~nul,c,(._l ,v1th some·one el~e-, ph•~~.1.~11 si~u.alion. Ue trns.\t•,l tl1Pn• woultl h,: alwors _¥11111J t~! 

pu:.S1hly tl;e 1m1!er w~ulcl nen~r ha\·e noh~ed ~,; nnd 11.t mesl, its nw.10~·1ty wr_llmg lo Slll.ppo_rt Uwii: prh·ih•A"t's; aJIC) that i"ip.,n lhetin'l]I', 
offenec~ ,~·us OJ :"-t.ut.1-og whnt h;1d bei:,~ rlom, by ,molh·.tr-.. I!. wus, OC-CW-itoa Uus mnttt"t,. wbu·h ,•:as so si·rions ,rn :il!m·k 011 them m:,11 
the-rt--.forc, th~ l'i.r:-l ~uty of the Ho_use to. pi:oli"Ct its_ M't·mbers from uo.t_ bl~ allm~·ed 1~ ~•:-;i "iiere il wus. TJir• iiuth~"' arnw~ hir 
tl1e foul ~pecJ<':...ofdirect ohshuclmn;. :ind .is Purlm:neut h'ltl hl'en ,;(•I/,. nu..J with lrnn 1t was now tht•ir tlul\' lo- tlt•u\ W'lhll'ia'f. 
formorly u bulwurk_ fOI" the _people agu.inst th~ Cr0\'1:n,. so. ~l ought lo <.rn): J~ersons who r!.1i_!!,·l.it he hdiiud 11~~ curt,ii; ho! r~ukl ~ 
to be JlO\\.. u_ protrct,an for 11s l\ilem!.wrs ngumst 1111!· public. He no op1111on, for until the prcS1.•ul Ol'l'n~;ioii h 1 "., lollk u,, 
\'"?uld thereiorn contend, th_nl if any hrenC'h of pri1:il~-:,·1~ wn.s com~ trouLlt, of looking into this puhlimliu;1. For 
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nu tied, tltlt i,t"rson mo.st guilty was he who dared to notlc1• whnt II would propo~c that Mr. H. F. Cooper shoiiltl 1~ c- . ·u I lo. bi; 
:i\-!cmht>r,. in 1l1e fulfilment of his. d:ity, snit.I in-his p.lnc-,~. Mnjesty's giwl of I\'l•wgu1~. He :-.houhtli.esiln1e to 11{;

111
_
1
;
11 ~O)ll-

_1Jir. 1)1. A. Ta!,•lor mornd tML the Miw1tes of the E\·idence be mitmenl of the priu1er, if he lmt! fairly gi,·oi, up th,~'~rn~bx al ,.t., 
JH"IIlif'<I. oulstit; hut thl•ro ll()pL•-nred so much pwvm•kul1ion -11 1 ·· tw'lm."t 

1l1r. A. llarin9 OJJi)OSE'd th2- molion, whil~t the Hou:;t! Wn.!- yet in thnt ht• WIL-<; disposed to commit him also. ih '10 lh/l1111
1
1~:lw~

1 ~ 
rhrnht w!:Nhl'l" the qt_,e~t(on ought no~ to go tl.-!-fore n Court_ o_f 1_nw. ~XU1l.1!11_a1io11 wa:- wry liltle 1u 1hefr crr,!il, hul lw hud 1~ 1 look~in~ 
In 1hu~ c;1_s~ th~ pubilc.1tmn of the endence- would he most mJunous it su1Jic1eully to nmke_ uny prnp1y;ition wilh rt'.'-llt-cl to them. Ht 
to tl!e 1~;li\·1d11als_. _ . ho1~ed ~d1~11 nuy quest_ion of t_Jli:,:. kjnU lk·curre4l :.,~iin fat•r woultlot, 

_il;iir. , aylor mthtlrew bis motJOn. . b,~ rndnul..'d lo nd on bis hon. lri~l.lll'i,; (Mr. llernie'.tt' ./ , . ,·r ltlW 
_ ."1r. i1"od~lwuse ngrt>Pd ·wi1h the H_on. 1\femher for We:-tmin...:ter of pd\·il_e~L", hut tlo what llu~y l.'.'onsi1ll'rt•d m-ct•s"an>'l{~.17!:~:~.:~1 r 
1n C'on,!rmu1n~ 1he syslem of proscc1111on Uy tl,e Atlorney•Genernl. these pn,·1Ieg;:s. · ' 
There wn!:: nothing in ull the m~w Hills, nhout v,·bieh so much bud ftf,-. Bn'llA:es Sll_:.t{t's:t'tl SO.lllt> Ylc'rlml allt·rutit ., •. ti , 1. ,t motion. 
heeu sniJ, bull' so cXC'l.'ptionnhle ns this mot!c of 11rost>C"ntion by tbp, whid1 Wl' coul(\ not hrnr iu lht> p;nllnr. '' M ll '13 

.\ttoruey-lll•ncr:.tl. Sir 1F. IJ<: Crespigr,y spok<.• in li1\·0nr of thl! or',r' . 1 , o.tjl:~1 
Sir N.1Yi(~o1! 1lefen_1le1\ Sir B.0~1<1]11 Fer~nss:on from the uttack ofl\1r. llP1mei1. ll WHs u~rr.,'-!iry, he s,id, to ptmi:-~,:::•\ 11

1:Jill-tl'I· 
m:::le l:plit'l l11m rn the hbel, wl.iere111 Jm wus callr!d tl11~ "1,ou£"hee i:'mplury way snC'h n i":l't of H~..._.ns.s:ins. Hl· wus sum· lbl• .• ¾,I ~,l'~r 
of tht!' pnrly." The rh:tract~r which lhnl gnllunf tiellernl hncl coulll not he di1'-eowretl. · · • h ' 

matl_l', f_nr !,i1_n.~elf in the firM, would, ho hoped, pr?tl'ct l,1im from ~'lie Marquis of Londonderry"""-'- tli-"'j)O"f'II for :i mom It'll~:,\ 
t!!!' 1n~.:a,i,11rnn~ tbnl _be wns a m:lll, on ~lll)" occn:::1011~ ":no ~nmlcl pmn:-1_1111~•111. 'rhe lloust' would for~iY<.• him for callinrr lhrir;iUt•n:i,i:: 
~o,;~:n; ,rn sucrifi_ce Ju;: own houour, hut s.t.11l le:-:. .. thul of ht~ fnen~I. ~? a sm}1lar compluiut which cnme mulpr tht•ir t·mt-.i;Jt.,~1!i(lll lh\•.il"· 

S11· 'J.LetJ1bT1rl,qe thoug-ln 1111~ most proper mode o1 treaung s1011b:•wrrlnst. Jtv.-n:-an111t1u:k rnad•• oii; R',.-JlH· r:,\t• 
t!_iis ,·ilc pt1!1licntion wo_nhl h'.' •~ 1m,,s it hJ' jn contt>mp!. . He haJ his (il,fr. ('a1111ing-) calculatl'd to givp a.,; murh \,uj

1
~ ;11 \J'.:'.·mti::t~I.':: 

b(m_s~lf been atLackl'J _m \·imous m•w,.;p,iprrs, bni_ he I:t'\er com- a~ ill•rn:.{<ttor;r_ to,·hamrler l~~·ouhl po,-.~ihlr ?w im:t2;:ini'tl. ~•i!rPlr!lttr 
p1111ned to tl1e Hm!:-:~, not lwcansc lw_ rhrl not t!m1½ t!u•r~ Wt"'re cou.\l he 1io l1h1!l mtil'(1_Jlag:1t1~111!- tlrnu to r,·pri>st•uthi~ lloi1. J<'r.ie~l~ 
g,T,;<:nrl.'- foi ~9mph11111., hut !=c e~1terl111neil a son!re1gn contempl dd:gh!ing in Ui~ suITennp,-s of llis f..•llow-cr,:at, 11-1,_,. ?!:: ,lid 1111: ihr: 
fo~ ~u:-h ptil'.t!cnllous 11n_<l th<'u· t•chlors. _ 

1 
_ find a11y :.u~xiel:y on lhL' o\lwr si1~t• of 1ht• Hnust.• lo puui_,.;h U1l'off~i1,.~; 

. ~,_1e qu~ ... trnu of mlJonrnm:.·nt wns then C'urnel1 \\ iill\lllt n b.1_- ,1 comn11t111\ to Nt",vgale, nnd III foet !1p was coinmilkd lu!ht'Cll,:r,; 
tl11·~~.mu... _ . . . _ ol 1h~ .S1•1-jl'U!ll ut Ann.~. The pn•,pul offrn:•1, Muld b-.· 110· nwnit:!<' 

~1.:·. :-t 11J1clt nskr•_J thP Nnhle llnrqt1ts 1f? ha\·mg SllCL'e~de,cl m c-on!-.iclered us more 1h1~T,1.nl than th,• otu• to which 11 ~. alhi:ll'II. }le 
•.HIJc11rnrng tlu, que.~t1011,_h1· \Yo~1Jcl Ile :-c:-pons1hle that the WHDC'!-.SI:.':- tiJ011ght t~t>y would let _Uown tit<' pr;vilt•p;t•$ of lht• Hou.~.- if llw) d,i) 

-.ho1!)fl bi• In ;,rt~t>ndnnr.r. m the- ilonse to-morro_w. no~ tlllopl some 1H·oeet'(hng$ with n•,,;pPCl to lhf' pt•r..;,,m:, who Jia~ ])l'(i 
1 ,1•J Mar:;u11, fl/ Lomloudt:rr'J thought th11; ,A strn.uge pledge coiled toU1e bar; buthrWfl~not prt>p11n••.I togo:hc h·u_;lhofcourniiltin 
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them to Sewgv_',e. lmmedintely to reprimn:,1,lnud \lisd.1n.rg~ lh1:m, 
ai,prnnd to l'1im to hl~ too ntihl n proct>eding, n.ml lo C':onimit the111 to 
S'P\\-~'llll! ~oo stro11g n olle, HH couhl ;L<;SUL'C th~ Houi.e Lhnt hcwas sa 
iittJc 'iucliurtl lo lolemt•~ sucb publiC"atioos, that he w.is by no menus 
dispon"ll to shaw nlol\.~ charitr on the pre~ent occasion, thnn ernn• 
ham\t'(lju:.ikc re:1itlrctl, He should hnve_ had 110 ht'sitution in ,:utingto 
,·onmiil those p:•,·suns to Nc":g:tk", !uul 1l 110! ~ee11 for tlie le1utr, well 
or i\l•aih-ist'II, which wus ~x:lulutetl III the purlu:ular t·c~..:u to winch he 
h:t(\;dllllit~I. rntll-r thc~c cin·nmstuncei., he thought 1t wou!d IK~ the 
l'.1U$t! of grt•nl n1l"t'OLll'l..'pliun if n morl! ~en!M com-..:c were rnloptc:I ~n 
the Jll'~t'lll tX:o.:a~im1, allhougb be certumly thou!-{ht t1:at lo rnn_iarn 111 
~tsttK.ly 1Ur om· ui~hl wonld not he too ~(~1·cre n pumi-;Juncnt lor th1~ 

°"ff;~C:Ctt~rk then Na\\ the entry on the .To11rn:1l..; or th~ l.5lh .Tune, 
1819 to thl~ eli'crt tlmt .Tobn Payne _Collier, h:i\·in:.{ he(~n g11ilty of u 
libel ~ 1 tlml Hons,•~ ,;houltl be comm1Uetl lo the cu;;(Olly of Lhc Ser-

jt',o.;~t_-;}~:;~.-.~ of [.rmdonderry snid he _wonhl mm·e, as un unwml
metlil, that Henry Fox Cooper b<! comm1lled lo the cnsbt.\y of the 
S:.•1jcnnl ut Arm:-. . . 

Jrr.Sct1rlelt r,nteretl inlo some c:<phmahons on the sul~w_d o~ ~he 
-commiiial of lfr. Colli~r. He lho111?;l_1t t.!11;1-e Wns IL mnterml ~l1l1cr
enc~ iu tJie h'l"o nLo;e...;, ,rn<l Jr,(ende:l lmn~~.1.1 from wlmt he cm,sulcred 

811 utt:ick of tb.e nahlc lforc111is. H,i ue~·t•r meant kl cnst the ~lightest 
imputntlon on uuy of the Ho11?~1rnhle Gcullem_t>n opposite, ~mt! wouLI 
C!!llclu,lt~ b_r ob . ...:crving, thut 11 hi~ lm·.i been m Um Ho~1~, !uul hud 
fauml 1l111t the Jihd on !he Right Hommruble Member lor _ L1\·erp?ol 
wns us g,,., .. '(s the 11:es,,nt, he certuialy :-houltl h1l\"c ,·ofod for sendm,; 
tJ1c Author ol it to :Sew.~1tc. 

Tfie Marqui,'i of Lattdonderrg, in mqilanufion, 1~.l.'.(Jl'~s-;e1l his 
n.,,..rel lhnl. nuy t>xpt·t••-sion,; or <l wnrm duu,1clL~r shouhl huvr, ('Slltpecl 
bi~ iu the 1·1mr~e of debate, hut Im felt the lt>3-S upon H, as it h,ul 
Jru\TI\ forth the n~ry clear t~'.'tplumdion of the H111urnro!!'!e 1111d V",urni:I 
)fem.her. Fro1n lhc 1111hu-e of the oll.-;ermtions used, h~tl1ought tl1ai 

1m a."rertion wus likely to he 1,1:-t t\ithcr upon the co1mcils of hi~ M1t
if'S1y or the rnnncil of the 11atiou. He rnnlt.•sscd tlud he hml spoken 
'umh,r this ddu!<iou, hat it wns now entirely wil't>d. nwny by the 
HollCNll'l.1blc nml Lcnmetl Me1nber's explmmtiou. What he meuut to 
!'2~•,:n the first inst.mre was, thut the House i11 it-: deci:-:ion shonltl not 
gt're u p11r1y rharuder to its 1•r0(:eediags. He mtdd.,1101, hu\\:t!~.-er, 
~low the disli11('1ion dr-.1.wn be-tw1.,-e11 the pn!st"llt 111111 the former l1hP.I. 

:Sir R. Feryu.ysori ru.,;c to explain. The :Soh)e Lord_ lmd i.~l h~~ 
~- spet.'ch imtmlctl 1,oliticnl moti\"CS to him on tb1..; o::cus1on. T.lns 
It (Sir R. f<'rgt1s..c.:0H.) positi--.·cl)' denied. _ W11ei:- -t\e Nohle Lord got 
b.:.somnisciern .. -e us to the motI\·1!s und fi •. -elmg-s o[ other men he could 
nolgu~-ss: lK\t he Uuiughl the ~oblc Lord l.i:"l h:!Ltcr look to h!~ o,y_n 
lt'elingsaml moii\"Csuponlhisqueslion. He hml spo~en 11110:1 tins 
'f'UhjCCt from honest feeliugs t1f i11di;,{nntion at sedng the loulest <-...,tum~ 
-~lies puhlisbt<l u~aiH.<.1. the w6men ~f ~hi,;; ~mmty:r~ _ He lrus'.cd 11~: 
Noble LonJ um! lhe Hou:-e ,muld co111c1t.le w1Lh-hna Ill rnprobat:.r.tg this 

•new sy~1Pm -ef aitnck upon the wuiueu ~1f the a~mll'ry. _ 
Th.e Marqtei,Y of Londrmderry 11gt1mexpla111,a•rl. H1i ,-.1§!1.cd thnt 

,bonoumble ge11Uem.:111 wo11lli express the .sttme.il.u!ignutiuu whm 0U1er 
bonoumble memht't"s were uttacke<l. 

Mr. W. Wynne oh.;;i.•rn~d, Umt th<, nohlc l:111r411is had !t.eles1i>~l tl~e 
wry we1i~!>t e11.'iC•t1r Jll"l.,-ccdU!!ls on lhe .fournul-.. In ull cnsef; •ul pn
,·ilt-gc, the honour um\ chllVE.cter of tJ1e Hou~-t»il_y were lo lit: l~k~ 
to. It Wl!S s.1id ·thut libels wc1" become mon· lrequent, hu1 t\11!,:, m 
his opiniowwus the ,·ery rtason why the l_n111ishn11:nt_ sho~\i.!•llt• m1!1l~ 
nwre S6\'cre. He h.nl. SL->en in p:1j1e1-s el both purt1es, libel--:, wluch 
were a tli,:gmct! to tht•. cmrn:try, nnd to tliose w!lo 1ulmi11istetc>tl p1~h~ic 
juslie<'. !]Jut he nm'-! si~y, that he httd ·sec111 und tlmt lultik,·, w1ltul 
misrepres--~11tnlio11s in the public 11nper,.;, nm! ,pa.rticul.trly iu ,Jhc com
ments 011,!bhates. ,llut .in .this case tlley 011g:ht lo look 1ml: to the 
geneml-~111<1(;-ter of Ute 1m11Cr, but to lhe: ~url:i~:ulur l~hel CO~'lplni~1e1l 
of. .Jf.ih~ House b'Jltconce:nmid thut U11:-y 1hd 1wt .pumsh U1:!.l11st hl>cl 
with more Stweril,:, mid if they were to ad upon 11mt prect.'llt>.nt UJJ?H 
lhe pre.-;eut, Ol'l'w•iOE, the pri•ileges of the ,Ho1:....c, the chur,t.Gt~r ~if 1t.: 
memhe~ nm! thr. liberlies •of the people--.: which were d068!Y mter
wo,·en w!lh both, wmlld suffer, nnt.l thut most fofally. 

J-Ir. ~- W. WIH'd saiJ thttt U1e Libel J:1.llude:i tu, ·w:1.s e.\'il"!il worse 
than the:presenl. H be wure to bulnnce tbe.t~•o outrage!-:, ~l' must 
-~>·, lhnt he woult\ feel mueh more unple.11:'ffilt uml~r 1hut uttered 
.ag-.aiJLo;t.hi;; Right Ht:1.i:hmni.ble Frieod, thau ,under tlm.t now hdore tlie 
House. ,On those ~:roum~,,then-Jore, injua!ke to his Right i!o_nour

.ablc Fric1.1d rL'i we.II ns to t.he House, he thought U1ey ought tv follow 
1the mildc.i:- course. He knew it wos suid thnt tl.-c puuishml'lr'L jn the 
former rU wns c01L-.duretl.t00 .ligbl, but it ,c:;ho;,11,.l be recullccte.!, 11ml 
rthe motion pa.~l ,u,u r.on. 

Lord J.. llw~at.ll. W.ith -respect to the mode of puni:thit•~ libels 
-~on,thllt Hous:•, he slumlll .not venture to i,:row;iuncc uo opiuif,n, ~ts 
ihe w:L.;; not rmdr to cttnsent. ,t-o uny me;::-:urc of ,tunisluum~t; uuJ m 
(11.,;es of p&..·ilt•ge~, the hmst p.r.misl.Jment wu1,; the he.st. With r~pect 
to.tile wo~ in Urn fornter mi-:irepr~cntntion, it·~;,i:s well b1owD. that 
Y.r .. .Cunniug di<l tL-le Uie wort!.~-" .the re\"cM<l t\!ll.l ruptur<!tl Ogt~t~.' 
and .that the House dill: J~h-~ .and the Ri~hl .Hw,. M1m1be.r w,~ ID 
consequ~nce, rhar~rf'tl "W"iti1 tun1ing into rlt!ieu.le th~ s11.llerings<€lf n 
J&Uow-cre.nture, when this 1itm1grnph y,·ns i1L-erled by u person _wltQ 
b1td uppeured nt the Uur; it 'M"i'_o; stnled, thot tlie ,wrd.,; were wnlt.en 
wititoul knowing thut it w1lS11. misrcpresenlutiou .. n.ru.1 the House gu1re 
craidit to dmt ,..;luh.'.ment. Wlrnt he rose for wus ~ protei;t 11guiUnt 
the iusinuulio:11 thut he or his friends who sat nround him gll\'t' coun
~~ue :to litie.ls similur to tl..o~ i.,..hich had npJ>t'J.m .. >J fo John BulL 
Tbcre hnd hee11 in other 1H1hUc1100ns ~\-"ere poliUcul !ihel.s; 1111,I he 
only pitied !he Noble M1m1uis'.s di.5rrimin11tio11 in mor.:il feeling, wh~n 
heoa,Uountl~po.lilical libels witl.J ntlucks upon pri1,·i!fo clmrncter; 
one co.ultl be.1wc;w<'Tl>tl, hut to the other none coult.1 h~~ gi\'"c11. Sup
posing the ~oh.le '.\forquis was churge<l with hm·iu~ 1lul"ing his holiliu; 
ollice iu lrrland µ-iw~n orders tu flog JU~ll lo drath, he mig;ilt np(ll!ill 
to his 11,nhlic com.l.ucL aml dmmcter for his ,·iudicntion; hut if u 
li11el, Jit.l:-":li' ns hell, were written upon 1111.r Ji.•mnle of his fo-
111:l,r, would the Xohl~ Mnr<tub,, ituml~r to co11ti11did It, wish to 
uun•i.1 lwr wh,Ht• 1ni,·a1t~ life, nnd eiqKlSe it tu the work! ? How
e1o·er irnre might he 1he .lh·e.s of women, there wn.s II delicnc-y in 1he 
kmole cluu:ader wbk·h ~hrunk from pub!ic u~li('e; nud any womnn 
ie;r deli.11cr would lwxe an cx:lreme repugmmcc to u public inves1if,ru-
1Aon of her ("Lurndcr~ Such being the unturt of the lihels in the John 
/J.;dl, hedenit'<I thut um· of u :timilllr kind had liecu cou11km111c1.,-'ll by 
a.,r-1· JWri-on on hi11 sitle Or the Houst: i but he canld not ur.quit the no-. 
hie .!furquis uuU his J!l1rtisms of phtroniziug lh~se libels, becmi<:.~ be 
hwLanthori1y to stnte, thnt wheo this .imper wus fird publislll'<l, it L;id 
beeu-11ent out lo hi~ M1tjei;h·'s Amb1ic:qit.lors uhroad. It W<L<;; well known, 
U1ul tlO pupers, ext"ept thl"Ough the Go\·erument, could be ~mt free of 
pos~; nml us 1ht>h,;e pupcrs hut.l been so se11t, tlmt wn ... 111 facl pu
tronoge. If lhe .\dmiuislmtion, or tJ1e frim1<ls of the A,lrnini!Ctrulion, 
hat.l tlken iu this pt1(kir, be di1l not mJnd thtiir rending i1, becm1se if 
tbey mel fbc lm11t•r, tl.iey mip;ht be cxcusuble in reru.ling it; but if thfy 
r,ait.l mcme_r for it, tbry W('rc puying mo1wy for moml tt!t<:.!Lc;i;:innlion. 

~he_ iJlar,i11i.•.:r1f Londonderry, nfler conirr:ilulatiug th~ HmL.:e on 
their h~gh h.-ood l111n~our,11$ured 1.1.Je noble Loni lliat he wus as corret'L 
~ his lo!"cign politics, IL<i in bis Irish information. Where (he Koble 
~ml )ieanl. the ealmuny, he (Mnrq_uis L.) 1\id not k11ow nor cure. He 
<lu!;el1eH~I the .~lutt'meut w:1lCCti■g the tran~·mi~•sion of Lhe pap,ers; 
but U"t.lu~ Kol1.lc Lord would point out to him the per!'on in tlm F<1reign 
Ollie,.·, who hml u<.'h>tl ;-0, that person should be ~mnlt.'1.liutely 1l1~missed. 
With re;pt!d to Uieproteclionwhich the NoMeLonl hml olfored to lhe 
~ir F.c~, the XoLie Lor<l woult.l allow .Lim (the lfon1uis L.) to o!f'er 
fnms,•lr ~ n rinil--and .Le v.:ould uot ,Jevoke upon the Noble Lo.,1, 
mir 1111011 u11r nmu, !hat duly v.·hich be, in co~_mon v!i~h ull men_ of 
™>nour in the .ccmnt.Jy, o"•e<l to the fair !'t!X. He <fid not jus1if)' ilfoi:e 
~", ~t which J11•, in Common \\1-ili. the Haus~~, testifi<!d the slrongr.st 
~udi.~'1)ntior.~ li\lt ~~-h':'n be compuj~ 1_hl'Q.l "-'itll other libels, be mu:i;tsay, 
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thut tb.ere Wo!rn uttnck.-. 1mir~ infa1mou;::, dircr.::ted ng;1~ t.:haradc-l-s 
more sncred, and ag:nin:-l stations which h1voln~d more puhli~ inl~r.~ b:. 
la some or tho.~c publication;;, ewn the snclvd (ll~r,u:1 0 ,- }laj,'!>1.v 
itself did not l•..;:-a,1r.. ll,! shoultl be gla1.I. to knuw f:o;;i ,;in ~ 0 ;)1~ 
Lo~;I, who hml ,lenit>J that lw or his fricml~ ci:~u11h•11a11t·.•'.. .-;u::h p11l,l:
catio11~, whl'tlll'r ht~ hml en•r rl'a:I the p11hhcat1n11 . ..; or .l\-lr. Ho:!e; He 
now thon:,;-ht it lml_ju~tkc tu s!ah•, tlul the h:-oth~ruf l!w S,i'.)lt> Loi',! 
hm~ on ll frirna•r O('-l"il"ion expn•s.,;;:.~tl IL'> 1-,ri·ent iwiigw1tio11 ::l 1i1~ puhli
c·•.tlonsof l\.lr. Holl{', us t!w Noble Lord had nt tht• li!:,•b of ,folm 
lJull. J-fo w:ts mrry tllat he was ollrig·.:,I, in \·ilul:ealio.i -.1;" him.,.;l•!f, 
uwl in l"t>ply (o u 11ue~liou of the S'oh!e LorJ1 lo sur a11y thi11g \•:hidl 
shu:1ld implirate uay p,!l~lil wbo:-:e t'Oillluct wa:,,;; 1101 11111fol' 1·tifr,h:,~rn
iiu11; hut h,? would .l'4iiill us...ert that tht>n~ wew lih,_•l,; un1 !,•.• . .; lla<>m!lt 
directed ugainst .Muj1•~ty H:-:~li, 1111:ioticeJ b.r lh::~ Xo!ilt: Lor,! 1111:] his 
frieml,;; m1:I in 1hi~; country an allack upou the St1\"i!l\!i;..:-n w,:..;; em,si
dt>red. ut l1:ast 11s ;~iroC'ious 1L-; a11 al luck upou Ute fc111al1• eh=ir.:c1t•r. 

11itt11\) appenr.!d, from tlie fi11uncc n•ports, to hr. 4,:i~1,i-111. ht~i!1:; ,, 1, 
c:..:c~ss o\'er tlu'i grnnt of thl:l Hou,:" in t11m" yeurs of (i~3,20il. nl,tJ 
therefor~ 1liredin'.!; the (.'ommitll•;• in it;:: tlelibcmlio11s lo t:ike lbe Slti:-

jet"i or l·,·h'enchnlcnt iu the Orduum:c Dt>pa11ment inlu t·onsi1lerati,w. 
Th·.~ Hoa..::~ tli\·idOO. :-for :{•1i11g inb tl!e Com111illr,•, l tO--A;r,iiu,~ 

Jlr. l'mtrfr/Ury 11<lmitte I, tlmt the libel 0111.{ht to he \·isil~d wi!h 
punishment. He 1ho11g:ht the cour.~e reeomm~ntll.'11 hr t!u! noille .liar~ 
<111is 1hc most leni•.•UI. a11,l 1·:.i11sisw11t will.I the rOl'mcr proce,•<lin,2;,;. 

,Vr. W. Smith wn.-; ,lispo,,:~:l tu \·otc ng;tinst 1l1e 1i!iti~:tt~1\ 
punisbnwn1. ' 

.lfr. C. llutcltiusou, us a fflt~:1d lo lb~ libctt)' of tlu pr,~-_.c, \\·ouh! 
not op1wse n. lenient punii:lu.uent. 

,Ur. f'Vilmot s11p11ortt•d th~ se\'erer punishmt>nt. 
Sir TlifJ11ia,)· Lethbridgc saitl, lht! lil·l'lllio1i..;1wss of (lie pt••~,; U;ul 

JJO~~- orrin:id at s11ch 1t pitchJ tlmL it w;,1s high time to p!.!t <t slt,p 
to 1t. 

J1J,._ H1trhl9 sairl, the pres,•nt que,-:tiou wa.:. not one of u p:uty, 
hut of ll personal ual11re. Vfitb n!.,;p,~ct to the unfortu:ml-= p1.•rso11s 
to he punishiicl, jh!-rsonul foeliug could .lmn~ not!Jin/.!; to 1lo. 

i.Ir. Bmduw hope<l, if the house commitled II J!:l"0~:<- error in' 
11 former case, they would not ,c:o too fur ut the [l!'(i:st•nt l'l.l0m~11 t. 

'file ilfo.-,;ui.1· vf Lrmd()Kde1·r, Sll.id, Ile foll that to follow II hn1l 
preC'etlt:'nt, WU!!ild he •eriously doing IL wrong-. H•i 1houA"ht tlle 
proper 1-n0tle of dealing with the presenl party w.11' tlJ commit 
them, wlmte,,er nny fornwr precc,lent miglit hnrc w-111-rant•~<l. He 
hcl{ged k·an~, thcrefo~, Co wi'i.lrdruw '.._i;; 1tmeuclmc11l. 

Sb• J. Macinfo-~/1 1naintniAed thnt il wns nec-(~-"Sary to a,;;sert 
tlie pri\·ilt•gcs of Parlfamem. No p:misbr:ieut could he too <;~wreJ 
wllt'll sucl'h c-ontln('t W;:ts so prentlent ns io this p.1pc1·. 

Lord :Niiyc,at withdrew .his motlou. 
,lfr .. Rro1tylwm s·thl :in .this case, IL m0i;t flngi1ious iib;!J \Y1ts 

prow1L, -he would \t0h~ for it.he se,·cnT pnuisllm~m. 
A ,Lfr-ic;ion then Mok .1dacc on llr~ Baring'-,;; nulinn, ft.•.- commH

ting M.r~ Cooper Vil N,?wgnfa•. 
For the motlOh: ~ ... um 
Agufo;;t it • • . .. • t3 
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OP. our rt!tum to the g.illf:'ry., we foU'ltd Mr. S.. ~loarn,~ on his 

legs, making s~me ohserrntion 11;; to 1hc l)anishnwnl !to h~ intEC"le1l 
ou .1ilmst- indi,·it!J,mls.(o,bc culler.I kt the Bo.t,us we-11 n..; fo tbt! pri2r::tiug 
of t~te rvi1lenre. 

:l;i,r Jame.\' Maciratt>!!h rc~reitcd -the H,,nournhle .Ml"ml;f:!r should 
hm'C suhl I.le sat silaul during IL puilfful exuminaifon, mei-ely on 
uoc;ount of the obloquy thnt mir.ht pUNiUC him. .liic lume1Hcd lhis 
for·.the snke of t.Lle Huit. l\-lemlmr, MS wt/L ns (or the sn.ke-of the 
Honse; 11ml tlmt, nfter irrenrnnhle ste1m Wl!re tnkr.11, be nutde ob
ser•tations such us lmcl follen from him. 

Jl(r. S. B~Tn.e ·OILty mennt. tu say tlmt the ,f[ouse hnd :!Olle' 
fnrther iu this instan:,e tl.mn itt any 01ber with W~4it·b hC' wn:=. 11<:"•; 

<11.1e.ioted. 1f tl:ie case were hi~ own, be.;;l1ould sl\lisfr him~lf With· 
the discon,ry or tile party oU:-emliug. He 1bouJ,'.,J.1t the mo,1{, or; 
e1.:mi11ution ,tended to make the pnrties uggriwu.t«~ tlleir crime,, 
centrory to 11U UlO!!e prinC!iJ1les !hut US1mlly re~::-...Jluted courls •of 
ju;;tice. JH. truth, he tllou~!1t the inquii:w ultoge1her ,wy nuusuul. 
\V.bcn u mun wus ,-c,!!lletl 10 .tJm bur, us fow qnu►:lions u,;; possiblP
sbouM bt? put.to -JJim. Om~ ,of the pur1ies confe1.;sed LlimEJ.~)f the 1 

.oulbor or the libel, mn<l thnt to him (-1\fr. ll.~ would ha.,-c hee•1 
en.Qt1gh. He did uot-say Ille house disgn:eed i1seU:, os wns !>lO.ted 
h!:' his Righ~ 5.sooumbtu Fri<~nll ; but he wus sli.ll or 011ini.on the 
iog1\.:l'y had gon~ too l;:~r. \Vie&: respect t,, the nlleJ ~ed prevuric,._ 
tie11, be h!!.m'tl nolhittg nrnwtii:1.1; ulthm--gh with iespect k~ the· 
Pt'C!Pet"IY there '\'l"IIS so~ethin.!:!;•llf tile kimL Ilut 1J11if. pn•vuri<"aliou 
he coolil not ooasider.u.t;justif11•K1,g the ialerforeoce of the HouSl-",_ 
H.e;,1,e1·1!r meant. to su,y~-:lmt lheMoust~ in<'•L-ced disgr:.!.C!t? or infamy:.; 
wlaile .be wus S-:.i.11 of ·opiciion, ·us he bud Uefort" sb,Ued, thut tile 
Ho.use pror:eedel!!. some,•~mt too·£:Lr. 

A ~e-:.ultory co,,.'1:,..·c-rsr:.ti.ou then ensue,I bet.NeeJl .Str J .. Jfociutosh, 
Mr_ S€»trlett, LocJ Nug~111, l\.:lr, .. .!!:4 Bourne, .Yr~ W:),llDe, Jir. Den
maR, tl"'l·. 

Tile Narqur"s ef L>nt:.onden·g (ns we lllt!dersto~J expresse,l 
n wjliih.tlmt t.he e\·id:euce -slioultl be printc-d, Jw:fore -tbe Honse took 
nny fur:tbcr steps. 

Mr~ 6er,wl l"elt li~ll_y sutir.fied thut the Ho1L;;1, po~;;e:.:~l th,~ power 
of 1mniShiD;; lc.r u. breach of Ks prh"ilegC:,;; but he thoaght thnt such 
11 powerJuiil only to Ir~ es:erri.,:;ed on g1.u,·e corn,i<ltra~ion. J-J,~ ihei-e
fo1·e .dmcl'1 :in the pr~u.t case fo,,·e bew1 sutisfie<l if I.lie Hou~ lfomher 
for ShN:w~OO.ry, ufter ]wxiug \"indico.1cd his own honour, hud tnkcn 
110 furlher .uo1ke of th,.: cnse. 1 

1.llr. T. IJ,"'U,1:,·on saitl, thut he t.~ouhl in lJis own mi11<l reconcile the 
s1.ntemm1b whkh l\les..-:rs. Shm:kt.~ und Arrowsmith hue.I madP. ....-ilh 
trnth. Hl" coulJ e:isily hclicre 1lmt. intimidute<l by !hi~ pro~cutiqn 
which hnd beA11 eommcncetl nga.i.iii,t them, they might wiid1 to gt~t i-id 
of thr. P11.1ll'r, nm! th11t. they might h:l\"e entt.m•d into n h:tr_a;nin for 
t!1at purr,o,.-e with the Jh~t wi(n~. Hu thought tlml n good rcaso1i 
existt'U why no wriii11~ hml been entered iuto on that' ot:l.;ll!<iou, be
cu.usc !hey hnd property on the prt.!mises, whic:h, luttl it been tnm1i
Jt',.7ed i1::.1to the hHme olthe n1t111 of,:..lraw, might lmye heen .lost to 
them entirely. Umler these ci1-cumstnnces, nnJ consilfori1ig t.hnt much 
time hml alrcnd,y heeu. occupied by the subject, Ill, dhl 1\0t think it 
n<h-iEob.le to press the uudter f.uiher. 

.Ur. 'JJ'. SmUh mm·cd fhnt R. T. Weovcr be 1ak'1 J1 inlo the 
cu:<-tudy of lhc S~rjeant d Arms, lo he brought t0 the Bi1~· au.::! n·pi"i• 
mane.led by the Speaker. 

11fr. C. Jll'yune 111m·0.\ an Amendment "th,i( hi! h.i com:uiikd 
to Newg.1te." 

For11m Moliou •••••• 21 
Fu:.· the Amcutlmi!nt ••• 34 

lfnjo1ily for l.'ommittnl to Nr.wgate •• 7 
Upon mu· return l1J the Gnllcry, we found llr. B1ougfo1m s1H'akiog 

upon n molion which hud teen suhmilte<l lo th~ Huu:-1.•, of pri11ting 
the e,·ide-nce which had ht'cn given by M~S5rs. Slmekt>I.I nm! :\r.ow
smith. Thf' noise oecn:<-ion!!d by thr! entrance or stra11.~ers into the 
Gnllt•l·_r, p1-.•,·e11tecl 11;, from h(•ariJ1g lhe HoH. Gcntlem<m. 

Si,· J. Newport wu . .; innmlible from the sumt' (:illl . ..;;;>. 

Sfr C. Louy exprt.·.~~d gl'eul cbubt whether prernrkation had {«kt:'11 
pln('e, lfo hml hc,rnl tlw whole of the evid,mre of Arrow;:mith, aud 

f::~;~~1~~1\: ~~11r,:;,n;::.1:~~;~_~J!~·~~:l~1:.~}J~l::~ .~-~:·i~:-;1~:~.~~0,~~;1su1v·i~ 
own lli!:,ruity hy goinp; no farther. 

!o;tnmgn·s were onle1"t,'t.l to ,dthJr.w.-, nn<l the Gal:Pry wa..- cleared 
for a divi:-ion, h11~ no ,li,·isioH look pluce. 

ltlr. Jf"r1rd mon .. •d, 1:mt the lloll:i'.! should ,'<.'-''if*'l~ itsdf into n 
Commit le" of Supply. . · 

jffr. Jlmne took oc('asion to mh·ert nl some length lo Ille onl111nce 
tlt!partment, nnt.l mo,·(."11, ns nu umendment, 11 rt:so.i"utic1n fou1lll1•il 111MJ11 
the swtr.ment'i' of llis s1w~lC'h; Jirst, sprcif)ing; llmt lhc gnml of tbe 
Hons:~ for the On\11n11c1! Dej'<uimcnt h~, in !he yl'nrs IRliJ IRIS, 
null lfH!I, 1rn101111lc>ll W 3,iU4,U:I-H. whicb by l!1e n•<~ldation..; or. tht• 
. \ppropriution Act ,unonnl.ed W 3,Cf),5,3961.; but ~lmt Ute rl'al l'.'i'j,"-'ll-

H, ,'i0-?11:~jorily, .54. _ 
In ,i Committee, .lfr. R. 1Vard culered intou. ,·un:."ty of slatt•me

r.·.~,,cctin:.~ tlhi Onlua.rice Dt!jJartmi•nts, nn-1 stnted thut he inte1~LIL>t! ~•) 

::il;t~J~~~~~L ~~!7:1(:l~it~~~: l~i:c: ;;l~~:1\;L:~I~ l~~~t 7!:~~~~;1'~~~;1~~~01~,'~~::.J 
rat.ily, for th~ ~r,1tuity g~nernl.ly; uext n rnte for thL~ ('i\·il Onieers <'.', 

home; fourthly, li>r simi.lur Otlic~rs ubrm11l; nntl lifthly, f,n· th?- st"! .. 

,·ic~ :ud supply ul the Rng:iueL•r.~, the Hor~ llri~•mh•, 11ml Snppcr" 
u:i,I :\liner,:. HL! then mowtl lhc two first l1's'1lutio1i.;; for i:,.rrmiting ~.:) 
his ..\l;V~sly II sum of 43, i4 I I. for the nmi11t!.!11a11ce 111' l.lw .:\fas'(K; .. 
Gem~ral or O,-.h111111·L·, with lht'- Clel'ks nwl OJ1icers in the Tower I J' 
J.ornlo11, nnd ut Pall .Mali. 

J/r. P. Jloorc mtl\'eJ. that the Cimirmun report p1·0Jl',~-.s and a.,,,r 
.lt•u\·e t..i sil ugnin, which Wll~ ugi·et"t.l to. . 

The other Orders of the Da_r were then dispo."("(l ol, :111d tht' Hou•.' 

,uljourll~>tl at hulf-pa~t 01_'"_· ====== 
THEATRE. -Ox Monday, His )lajesty was graciollsly pk·:1sl!d Lo hol~Ol~r 

Covcul Garden Theatre with his presence, to set:: Gold:-unth :-;. 
laughable Comedy of SHE STOOPS TO Col'HVJEll, and th-:.! 

. Farce of A Hor .. \:,:,:u Fon AX OLIVER. 
The doors were opened on this oc~asion, al six o'ckck, anc·l 

in less than a quarler of an hour, the house was crowded to 
an overflow-never, perhaps, was a more tdcgant or splen
did audience collected tog;cther. The whole of Lhe front ro~ ~ 
of the boxes were fl.Heel hy ladies, which b"'3.\'e a brilliar,cy oi' 

eJf~ct to the lmildiog we· 11cver saw produi:e<l before; many 
per.;ons fainted in the pit, and were liftc:d over into the loh
bie:$; aod hundreds, di~appointed of seat;::, remained in th•.! 
passages, peeping th.rough the glass pannels in the boxdoo_r-:. 

Just before seven o:clock, two Yeomen oft!le Guards placc<l 
themselves on a platform, t::recte~ across the ordwstrn, in_imt -
<liately under t1.te Royal box, winch was most elebautly titted 
up, with a chair of State, and sumptuolls c1im::;011 vt::lvt.t 
canopy, surmounted by a Cwwn. . 

l'ft'.cisely at seven, His MA.rns•rv entered, accou1pan:.ed by 
the Dukes of Clarence and \Vellington.-N1:ver-never did a 
m~ spontaneou;; shout of delight burl:it from th~ ~eople th~n 
was raiserJ. :at thi-:. moment; hats and handkerch1els waved m 
a.U parts of the 1.10ust·, and qach one "ie~ wiLh hi,;. n~igl~ho\H 
iu. the expression of foelings of devotion. ~nd entnusrnsth~ 
z.ffl!ction for lhe i\lonarch. 

"'Gon SAVE THE KING," W'l'! then sung by the pcr
:forrner~ who, on this Qq.rasjOh.,:.,,,.,ere recruited Uy sevetal 
..'.llTiateurs. both ladies an<l .. •gefl.tle·r.cn, who, anxious t~ sec 
their KiEg, had mingl'?.d o?r{hc s~~~ ,~ith the professional 
people. Ev~ry linl!,whicTI could hlMl~phed personally to !l~f.! 
Soverei~ was dh,J_itl';;\"!Y cl1C;t.1"!<l ;~ a~~., as O!) the formt:'r ,·1~1 t 
to the 11heatre, tJ.ic ·,2rsc- • 

' '~ Seutter Li)~ .euemK"s-' 
. ·' Aud muke ~hom ~tt',!1 

callcdh-rlh sho,uts ,Of approtrattcm,"J.it£.Taly tremencfous. 
.A'.t·Uieconclµ,sh:>,IJ. of Goo,--s-~H'E '!''!-t:k'KING, the Play com.

me~1ce<l, but w~~, }Jot suffcw:1' .. i.~ pr.cce"ed; the aqO.ience in .. 
sistrng ,on "G0cJ. ~save the, !~1:,r,'g". ~ain, vrlilch call w.-l~; 
mis~kelil, as it:_ l!~- .been ill.,\.·a,ri_ab'~~•; f'-'r a call for u RULJo~ 
~IUll',AbiNU,"_ wh,ic~,son~ was r,uni; ~fter which, His l\fa
JCsly seated h1msdf, a~.' 4,1d, ~ fuw .lll0menU l:ifte.rwards, -th~1 
Duke of Clarence. J,!i, Gq.c~, the P.11k~-of Wellington· stood 
on the iright of the Ki11g l.'.!m.)lig_A.<:in~ tlJe whole eveni.Dg. 

The Play went off uncdmmm1ly .»:elt. Fawcett was in higl'.i. 
glee.; Liston beyond measure~ clrs1l,; ,0harles Kemble all: that 
he uug•h.t to Le; Mrs. Davenport inimitable; and Miss· Foot!i 
bewitchi.?1g. 

_After the. Play, "Goo .!:IA\·i,~ THE KIN~" wa.s again suno-, 
with the £.a.me ma~ks of _rapturol~S applause it h"l-CI pre,·iousfy 
called forth ; and nnmed1ately alter, a one-act Piece, whicJi 
had not been comman~cd, but was unnecessarily thrust in, 
to lengll1t:n the pcrforu1aoce, and weary the audienc'?, com
menced. "She Sto_ops,!'? Conquer" is a long Play, and "The 
Roland for an Ohver 1s a long Farce, and quite sufficient 
for nn evening's entertainment, without the butfoonedes ot" 
Mr. Yate~ v.'hich are at onee vulgar, stupid, and malicious. 

The excellent fun of the Roland ·for an Oliver, and the 
capital acting, delighted the Royal spectator.:, who remaine1t 
~!!i~~~ :~~ s~~ut~~eor:~~o~~d~~e;;. when His l\1ajesty retired 

His Majesty was received with similar greetin~ of aflCc
tion in his progress lo, and return from the 'l'healre~ 

On Wednesday, His Majesty visited Drury Lane Theatre,. 
where a box: had been prepared for his reception in very good· 
taste, and with much judgment. He was altended by th•.! 
Duke of Clarence as before, and his reception, if possible~ 
was more tumultuously rapturous than on Monda,·. \V,! 
re~lly never _re_men1Uer such a display of genuine feeli"ng, un
nuxed-und1v1ded-nota m~rmur rel3:tive to the late unhappy, 
events was heard; not a hv was polluted ,\ith the hatt:\t 
name of the degraded Queen: all was unanimity and joy. 1 

Most gratifying must it ha,·e been to Qur belo,·e<l !\'.I/march, 
to have seen th.ese inunent:e assemblies of the people. aenated 
by oue:great impulse towards him. He felt it-hes.hewe-1. tha: 
he felt i.t. I.ong may he live to enjoy such te~timon es of 
popularity! Let him, in this way, mingle froquently-,•·ithhis 
~ubject:::, and lhey w)U learn to despise lhe lies aud trfasou..S.: 
of l1is enemies-, or rather of' the· .en~rni~s of the country anrl 
constitution; for what.cnl'rnies can' i.'tih.g.,George tl1e Fourill 
have? Y/hat point of his life has ever been ma.r'.,:e<l, bu1.. 
with liberality, graciousness and kindnc:ss? What public a...:t 
of his Government, from the moment he assnm(;cl the Rti-· 
gency to the pre!!ea.t moment, has failed to adtl to the glory 
of England? Who could look upon him an<l on that itlu~
trious hero, who ~tood on his right, and not ri:cvilect that 
those two individuals, one by h:s Councils, and the c•ther by 
his sword, have, within ten years, raised England to a pitch uf 
greatne!:,s, she nc\•cr before attained; and given us, at the enil 
of an oppressive and mighty W.ir~ a perfect, h011•J\11abk, and 
ti'iumphantpeace!! ·• 

" -- I would ,il'1,·e my King; 
Sti:r\'e him with oil my forrnne, here at home-; 
.-\.ml sen·e him with my person iu the wars-
Walch for him, fight for him, ble..:d for him, die roc him." 

This is what eve11• man felt '"·ho saw KL'.liG GRORGE 'J'H'F. 
FoGRTH on \Vcdue~day night ;-and, shame be to hitn \:..-ho 
do~:-; not feel it . 



rm 
YOY.'\GES am\ 'l'ItA\"ELS. 

T~!m:~~~~,~~~r~f !f'!~t'r~:::~?/i:i;t::!· ~-~}y~:!Liiol~·~t 
Xumtu.•1·,. hn~ 1111hJi,-h1•d tln• followiu;e ,·rrr interest.Ing J\l-s:uforn \Vrarb, at 
euly 3s. G,I. <'a,·11. ('itlirr Clfwhit-h may bc"h:1.d ecpar11.tt'ly; and cvr.ry Work i!I 
t'Omplctrrl witliintlu• ttart:-

t }:~~~~i~~\-,;/;;1i~nl~l:~1~1:1~:;;/s~.:~~Oli,i;,1r.~.lates. 
3. HUPJ~·s Pnltli,· g,-taMi~h:nr!!t~·,..fGrfi11llri1ai11,211Jatc~. 
4. r.HA1'R.\ 1;vll~l'X'S 'l'raveh:.in ltah·. 
t.. FOHBl'.\''S Trnn•l,..in Gn•<'t.:!eand th~HolyLand,6 iJlalcs. 
6. A~,\I,Y~H!-- ofS•:n•n -:-;cw f;11Kli~l1 Trowels. 
7. FOTI.BJX'S 'rrn,·1•!~ in E~~·pt, 6 p)atr,-_ 
tc. M•HUF.:YO!l'~ Yo~·:1e-r h, llmli,;on':1- JJ:w,,&c. 
9. HL''-10'.\'T'S 'fliirly-f.,ur. Yrar,1.' Shn·crY in A£rlca.-Porte11gC'r'~ Ship-

11·reck ar11I ,\,ln•nl nre!', a111\_'l'rn\·f•\,1. i'>l E,11',·pt and ~uhi:1, 2 plRtf'!\, 
Ill. PRJOll'S \"oya:;:-l' in llw A11aulic:ui,l lntliau Or91ms. -l p\;1te;;. 
I I. f'_OlllJO\".\'S \",1ya1;:r tu !hr Strait of-'lngdlau·,;j!pJalf's. 
12. ,v,, l,T,r-:n·~ \"oynt!"e in !ht• U'l'Sl r,uli";,, s' [JIRU't< 

ff f ,~t~Yf{f tr~;-:~:~:'.~~~p·r-~:.!,;;~~:I!:'.:~:-nra1.ib. ~ plvw~. 

~~: ~~ ~i,!,r,:~1I~~,!~'~r-~~1!-l~J:\1.';';l::;~~-'~~;:,,:r:~1 Sr:iiil, 8 plate;;. 
•-~. nH,\('KEXn IJH;E·~ \'o\at::1• t.-, Hlll'llM· A,·rcs, 8 pl:i.tu. 
f9 J'IEltTL"SIJ-;!l·:--; l'rr,m('n:lcl,;~ ncarC011,-L11nti11011lr,8 plnles. 
20. VOL'llBI l,LO;\'S Tnncb in ~kih· :lwl l~!:1:1. 4 \!fairs. 
21. S!l'DII I~~ g·~; T,·r,n•I;, in l\lnnh· 'Sr~rn, 6 plate~. 
!!'.!. POl"f.~\·).;\·JLT,E"S T1an·I" in Grl'('l"r,4 pl:11rs. 
2'.l ~,'IIIIOL('IL\FT"S Trarcl~ 011 Lhc )lh~•u11·i, and nay·s Cochin 

C'hi11a.l !htr. 

;t ~\1'.~~:7t~/;{t:r/•'i•~1!;!.~i/:11nt~~rJ:r'l;;·~~•s;1~1~;~~~~- ,-i~it to )ladra~,-
~111\ Tn•\"i,!,•nni'" r,f'tlt-1·• frnm .\frit-a. 

26. 'Fi!EIJLA:S-])bln; Trnn.ils 11:rough Italy, S phll.{-s; ()Uh\i~ll'c'l\ s\1•ril 
t~•, IF:21. 

Or Iii<' \Yl10!•• m:i\· J,,, lm1\ iu ·I ~"l". l1ali-11,111ml, nt 011e f;nin<"a earh. 
Vrinl<"d foi· SI It TTlCHAHD l'IHLLII'!::i and Cu.; nnd to II<' had of all 

Hon'k,<ellrn i11 Town a1ul l'uunirv. 
b:Ji~ Fo1· r'irr1tl:i1ing Lihrnril'~ an,! JJ11nk ~ocicli<'ll, the- P:wts. _art?da!'le 

1111 ill Roar,\.,, -I~. Th•• \rork i'-' r:omini;rrl ou 1hr. ];;~II of Cl'"l'ry .\lonth, and 
~-r,·eral Voya;rr~ nntl Tr:n·('ls of jfl"r:i!. intt•rl'sl-,, re iu pn•1mrnlio11. 

'r1
i~~\1!;P;;':~i;!~1~,:fi!.'~;~tt•~J!,::.;;1!s

1
~~-·t~h;t,r't:!l'~l/~~:~ J~Ul~I:~(; 

whil·li wa~ e,m111:<•11rNl 1111• /st of January, 1111 ,, 11C'1V anf\ 1·f'ry imvro,·ed 
J•lan; tl1f' Ori~i1,at P:q:1•rs IJ(•i11.iz- print.r,I simnar lo rhosl' i11 lhc Q1mrll•rh· 
anti l·.Minh111"1rh Tir1·i1•w~, aml 1hr :lli<;tt•llaur,ms Ucp,1rtmr11ts !'O nrraniz-ril 
as to form u di!llinct \'olnmc nt lhc end of lhe n•i1r: t!tus comhinilu!"' in 
lh~t1Rrul' ""r,rk, tl:c s;.'\"('ra\ l'11,1ra<.:tl'l'S ut a llaga.1.i1w, :, Rr,·iew, a11tl aH 
A.11n1111l !lt·J.:.·i~t. r. 

Un",lt•r tl,ti >'ll\ll'ri11t1•r11l~iwf' ofit~ p1·r~rnt IMltor, thiii wo1·'k will br dt,·ot~1l 
lo the 1·ourril1111i;,1,!< or l'l'r,-un:1of the hi;d1r!st tale11t, it ln•i11~ tlw cl1•tcrmi11a
tio11 of 1hr Pul-li~lt('r., lo "1•:11·1• m, cxJH•n:1c iu onler to p1·('::,•nt to lh(' world 
a Mnr,:!11'- .Jonn1~i arl:>.]•lrd iu t•n•rr r1•:1pt·1·! lo tli" 1•1·rs(•11t imprm·NI stah• of 
~11ci(•1,·, aid 1:i,• ,t'., .• in~ :i ::..-,•all•r ft1ml oi amn:!emcnt a1nl information lhnu 

tia;~~i/:::;r,~~1i'~t/;~~~:;,~.~
1
,l/;';•i~ruli:ir inlrrr!<t !MW i11thl' 1•i:,11r::P. or puhlicafion 

:IJ't!- ,\Jr. Carnp]1('1l'" " Ll•dnrr11 on Porlr~·," tho s11IH•ta1wc of which wa; 
rrcrntlyd1•\i1·r1·1•1l 11! lh1• Royal l11stitution; nnd tho!<~ wl10 may dt•sirr- to 
{'Ollbr~" rlw ~,·w ~l•1·it'!> from it~ commr1h:(•1111•11t iu .January, nrf' 1·r11ursh••I 
to tra11!<mi1 thrlr nr,ll•rs witl,ont delay tn their l"('Spc.::ti,·c Hooksellrl"~ and 
Ne1n,nwn 10 11rl'n•;1t •lis:lppniulmf'nt. 

]'ri1,lrrl for 1if'11~y CollJ11rn a:~d C'o. Conduit-~trl'ct; Brll :ind Ura.!rnlr, 
801nhnrl!lr; aud .Jo)1n Cnmmin~. Jlul;Jiu: and rrtaill•1l hv r,·f'n• Dooksrller 
,mtl N°l'11·~111:u,Tllro1:r11011t lhc k·i111(1[1,m. It may ahu br re_ir~l:irl}· tr:11111miltt!d 
;1~roacl, hy a11plying /.o f!ny Po~t.1,1~a~tcr. 

CHR-~ I' ml FASHION.HJ!.), :C'.HIINE1' nnd FPHOLSTER Y 
FU nx1•r1; JU•:, :i ,·,t;-idy,uC11q\\\·-p1•:it Donhlc-~crewe,I Bmbten,\s, with 

~~~:~ 7, ;,. l1
1r1 !{;·~rr /;::·~:: ~· ~.~;~~ ,~1;;,~\ ~~1~

1
: 1}:~ ~0Nt!1J,~~~•·~n~:H~.~:-~0;~J ~ l~~~~ 

Utl1lst.<>ad-1. with Fui-nitu~·1•!< ',L\111 ,IJ,,crlding rr:(!~r fi:Qrfl' for dl•W: rif'J'ant JJraw 

l~!~~!~~l~:;;i,'.::

1

:!;:;~~~\:~':1:~1,t:~.~.;:!'.;,~.z~·i;~~::r~fti~~:,J:1~-'i~:o,!l;r::~l~! 

~-. lJ~i:1l~1::· .. ;.~;:;_r1~~;.1,11;11;~~•;.~ .;;,t,l~.O~r-~f.1~f~1~~-'/~Ml'n:·s ,JJA~ u ir ACTOR y, 

'J-,0 ALL \VHO VALC¼i.r-n-~1,l?.-51-GH'f.~-'J;l!I:' ;;ight of the nn-ed 
reii.lored, lln• 1nak sil(./rJ. ~t!"('Pl,~tlq•m•d, :11\rl 111~ 1•rrfw:t sight vre;,;('1~·l·d 

1-,P:'.rcmeolrl a_:!I', b}' JH:XO~'," 1;:1r.H.f1\'l!;J) ~l'E\:"l'~\f,.LES. •ro be l1:id 
"'·~-·· at 9:J, S°CIYI~lllll !<trN!f.}•t.µ-_,, ,i'hli.'-lnmt of Oxrt,,-,1.1-tifPrt, .'U111111fa.ct111·er 

~~:'.:7.:J~·~,;~;~('-~:i:!:~,;~·1~;;:
1
~11~::tf~itt~~t~!

1 ~~)~ ;~~~~l~~lti;~ 1::(ii~1~i~ ~! 
.1,un~liou<'•l by u1u1>t of the, ,Jta.~-:1lt~·.,f,,r· rn\>. henrlit' ·,1~ {-.-cak :ind impairt•d 
· i.,a,n.-Plra!'~ fo ob~un;<' ~,:f.

1 
Ncwmall-!!h"C('t; a~ tlu.•n· arc manr humble 

1milution~ of his lm1 r,l\·t•il'8ll0Cla;:le:- ,,lTere(~ to th~ P.ulJli<,. 

s~·ATIONl<.:R Y, of.thr~i,est qunti-ty:, It\ h,e sold, nt the following 
low 1iri1'l'-~ :-Es:ei-lll'nt. Mlfl\". ;~. ,dlf, 11ulrt', ,)r I Is, th(' rr--:1111; ~ood lnid 

1,01-t,&:l. s11pt•r!i11r lhil-k, !l~: :~u~ l::t: tl1t' ljl1ire, or 12;,;. IJ,o. 6d. an(I 17:1. 611. 
th~r.ram: !<llprrJi1w Jbth, ,,;d_ ditt,1;-M'1t prt'!r!!t'd, lOrl. a11,t ls. lht' •Jllire-, or 

~!~;l'~~\-r ~::: ~!:~\!~~,; :6;~::t~ffi~t1~~;p vt~.:::~!~::~~ ::a~,t~~;~!!~• 1
1t :t ~:1

1,j 
Is. 4d. a c111in•, M 21 "· nml 2611. the ream; :,11-prrlillf' la.-gc bank JJO!<I, ls. the 
,qnirl:', or '~"· tlw ren.ln; al:10, a large ,quantity of thr. l"t'r)' ht'st thir.'k litrt>d 
brief, l.:i. 4d. the quirf', or 20s. the rcam; 11trrmgbr01v11,8cl. IOd. and, Is. Gd. 
omall hnml, 4d. thl' 1111irf'; al II. anil \V. S)JITH'S, l92,'.Strand, O('JIO!lile St. 
Clc~f'ut·l-l C;l1ur1~1.-Acoount Duoks made to order, of anr size or pattern, 
~Ul;IIIS low III pnce. 

Ju~t Jmbli~hP(I, J•ri<'l' a.:i. hy-Join C:~llow, rn, Prlnce'!i-11trt"ct, Soho, 

P~;\\1'f;~~P~,~~1i! ~; T:::}~8..;'~~!:o~~i~~ ~!-,~,ut~!~ 
By IH:NR.Y Jl':PFJl\:Ys, Es,,. ~11i11r. :-:1111gcon to thr St. Gt'orge'!I anti 
St.,tamt>e',= Di11pC11!<:iry,Ai'l!'i!'la:,t-S11rA"ro11 to th<" Lnck Hospital, and formcrlv 
a fi).JU'<'OR in the 3,1 ll..(!gimt•nt.ofl;.uard!:I. • 

t:::$" f-hortlr wm he puhlit1hc.d. 2. ,J. C.\1,1.0W'S ~lEDIC'AL' CATA
f.OGUR; Pnrt IL conlnining ll choice Sc-leclion of Sccond-lumd )Jcdic-nl 
Uooka, lit \""arions Langungl'i;-. 

11~-E DRCIDRD ADYAN;rAGES of· inspl"Olill,1!" (ID t'Jllirelr 
new S.t,irk o/" TOWN" PfilXTl:l:D CHINTZ' FUilNITURI-:Sp MO

REEX~, IH.\IITIES, &1?. anti e,-1mpnrlng the Patterns nmt Prkes. wilh 
old. Good;; .. wl'm m•vur- maoi,e morl' evilfl'11t ·than at the NE\V. 'CHINTZ 
FURNITUJU: nud }IOfiEEN W,\.R.EIIOUFl-E, No. IJ.i, Oxf,ml-strl'et 
Tlf'arly OJ']'O!<ile 1'1111,r;f'r•H[HIU"e, .iu~to11encd by l\llJ~ES and El>WAH,Ds' 
frol)l lht,' C:ornl.'r·of Ul'('nt,Turnstilc,Holhorn. • 

H~~~!~fiii~.",ht.~n
1
:,i~.,t~~~i~~,s~!~:('~l~i!~:;-~~~:~ ~~;~,rt!~t<'~~iS~?~fi~:~

11
!~1~~ 

~n~~~l~·::.~·.-~~~;~1
:
1
i
11~l~~c;~:::;iti~1~tr:;i~r'St~::~~~~e«::r.~1~1i:~~::~1;1J'~e 

thr !!0\"1'n;i;n1 anti ~nl111ary ~ffeCt" of the EGYPTIAN Tl:SCTUil.E, h)· 

~~~f,j_ai\~~: ~:};.~.r~~~,t~~;!~\1'~~~~1!~-,~Jl;;~:;_
10 

'1!:::~eec~;U~r
1
~

1
:~ci~;ti~: 

efthls Tfoct nrr, l'n111hiHin!( the C!>sf!11ti;1I n.nd occult •.-irtues. of all !<corbutic 
Vt\~rtnhle.~, which hll'lllling U!J<I a-..-aimiln.t.'ng wi1h the veunni'I and arterial 
b\(){l<(, ic•~\lll'rll'l'>', co1-rPcl!1,.ptirifi(•~.-v.-:i.rml:f, animate!', and impel:! thn,ugh 
thC' whoh• ~)',.f<'lll, rlr:u1..,i11;:- thl' gl.i.ndLJlaq,a.rh 1rnd :<1im1tlaling the librl'11, 
whrrf'hy tin• g-;L--;tric jnkf' anf\ di,rt•sti,111 arr promnl<"d; di,.soh·ing \"hicill. 
humour~, 1•:q1rlli11,: inft>Clinns, - rc,ctor!ng -the 11!1lt1rnl Jlf'r!tpiralion, anf\ 
pro.motin~ n mlln' ;::<"nial drcnlal_ion. In all slBrt"t'!ct 1,f the pc1·plrxiug com
rlaint11, th<' E;rn•ti:111 Tindur<" i~ :rn ab;-olute sp('citic; :mU B!t a ,rc"entivc, 
aJteratl\'r, anti purifier of tlll' bluo1l, tlu~r(• is not its eqnul .In the worltl.
So1'i ,in butllc .. , price 2s; .9cl •. •fa. 6d;.imd · J ls •. at 4:i, Liq1101·pttnd-slrcet, 
London. · 

])JL,·l-'Al'l'HHOil:'I: on tbl!.J,JY.Eil and BlLI.-\.RY SYS'l'BM 

FACTS nncl OU-5.ER:V . .\'l'IoNS .OIi LI.VRR. COMPLAINTS, 
ar:tl llio,o,• ;ariom1, ex1c11!th-c, am! ofttm coniplii;;alctl Di~fHtlf'r-;; of thc 

Constilnlinn or!dllating frt•m I his source: depic1i11tt the causes which leaoi 
to n morhld l'•111tlHion of tlu• IJi!{l'!tlil'e, l11ler11al Or!t"..Lll.il, and ~l'r.-ons 
~f!<f:('111: aud upon other imvor11mt poiut:1 N&seutial lo healt/1: wilh an 
ApJ1l•11clix of('a,.rs, illu,.lratin• ofthf' prindJlle!< of 'l'realmL'llf. The Fourth 
Edition, 1:11n.ai,l••n1J,lr <'lll11rgrcl, just ]IQblitihl'd, prire 9!'.-1.ondon: Printed 
for Longman an,.l Co, Pal<"rnosler-r111Y :, !lold nl~o hr C,,11sl11hle, Edinhurgh; 
Cumminl!, J>ubliu: Jrt,g, Swansea; William~, Chclleultam; Elliston, Lca.-
1nln,rtn:1; an,1 Bl;1ckhurn, Harr!"l,l'J:-alr. 

B~~~;~~~;~::.~~:t!;1t~!:1~11!~r(:I~:,~~:; l:l:i:~t~~in!81'11
:~c;!:~:. 

.TOH~- n Ulltm~~ n111I !:iON hcii. most l"f';,;pcctfully lo o!Tt'l" th ii: thf'ir be.st ac
kr.owlcd~11,!:'nt~ rut~'-' Public for thejr lih1•ral patro11A(l'f' 0f the !<1\11\C: ilii uli• 
Ith· n11d !!rt'at 1•om·1!11ic11l'l' iu a:l rliniatt•s. !ins rccomme-utle1I it tn the mo~tdis
ti,i~ui~l,f'd fun•ir;n l'o,111!':-.ion,; whn h.\l'C all i<Jl••kl'I\ hi_ll"h\y in iii; rccommeud
aLinn. - It j,i 1•rt•1,:<!"l'd b}· thl'1~, o::,,, I~ Y; aml ror p1·en•nting rt isa1•poh1tmr11I :1 
to fami\il's, all pos~ihle eorr lrns IJCNI fl'sorte,I to, hy f'nch bnttlf' being sr-nlrd 
ripon tlw rurk willrth<"ir Jirm :md a111lress, :i.s.wl'~a~ each lal.Jel h;n·Jng U,eir 
:..ir,nutur,•, witlltli-il w!1ic~ it 1:anuot Cf' genuine. 

JOH~ BUJWESS an,I so-s·s long e,;tahli'>hcd :rn•I n111ch-e-ste('inr(l ES-

~:~~~~tl~1:1;,1.~~(~~:!~:~~~g~~::~:.~:i;~tf:r.",~:~~tN1~•-~:~::~ :~:~~'.~{::!~~1~~,•;~ 
~~:i~t-~~\~:;,'~· l'ornrr pf U1c Sa,·07-slt'} ~. LondoH.-Tl1l' original l~i~h-Snuce 

cii:~~ J~
1
;~E~~~~~t}T,~E'::~~dio~~~),e:~T~!!~~!f(;!~1·,a1?n: 

corner l'l{tbl' Bcl.leSam·agc Inn, l,mlgalc-hill, iu hnlf pint but/le,;, from 3s 6d. 
to 5s. each, and the Chocol:itr. in pols at2.•. 6i.-Uirectiona fo1· us.e:.-P11ta. 
t<'a -~i•oonfl'll of cilher of t1.1~sc_ gt1!<e!1~eiintoa cup, with tlie _11,111al vroportion. 
of Hlilk and 8i1c:i.r, and fill 1t with \uulmg watl•r, and yon Jm,-r lnst1mtu.ueou·s)\· 
R. cu11 of CoJTri; Ill" Cho1.."0ln1e of ex-qni!litc tl:l\'onr. From thr NI!'<' and ""Pe·
dition n.tfl'llllin~-;this inve11tlon,!I hecomesa rnlun1,Je acq1,1i11itio'! to the _Publie;. 
and more e!cipt•r:i:~l\y t:1 Officr~,1. 111 the A1:m}" aud Na,)", loCnptams ',l.f \ (',;!le.Jr:,, 
'rra,·ell<"rs, lnnk<"rpcn1, Pu~·lic A!'s('mb]H';<, and tmrtu•ularly to l.ndw~ orGcn
llemcn not keeping an e~nbli~hme111, Also, D lJtinn's Es9ence of Ginger 
Ma.cf', Clo,·<'s, Chrnamun, Nutlllt'i;t-~, AllsJ,ice, Peppcr,CayeRne, Corinmlt>r nmi 
Carraway Ser,ls, in glass 1.Jottles, ls. 6d. eacll. '1'/Jei;e, preparations will save 
much I rouble in cooking, co ii feel iont>ry, &:c. R._nd in casrs of illnei-s are truly 
\·aluahle, as a few drops poured into any liq1'1id will in!ltantly gin• it>1 1wc111iar 
lln,;our. Of F, Gmhom lllRY al!lo he had the fine flu·o11red·pnh·erize1l grnufne 
JamalraGi11gra-,prf'pa.red from the internal Jlllrtofthe root, of superior qua lit\', 
iu quarler ponnrl tin c11sf'11, ls. 2d. each. lteal P1mtcfrad Liquorice Cake;. 
Original nud sole manufacturer of the ruuch-cstl'emed gi11g.c~-dnv~11rt-d Dar-
ley-~ugar.-~.U. 1'hc lrades!tpplied. - _ 

GnEY HAIR. 

A B;i~r.!\!<'~;~n~l~t~t!~~f~1~7i!'n~l~ J!e~.~~~~It!t/:: fi1~e~~:~: 
::i~:s!~!~o~tf.~~~l),'iilt~th~G:l:r('~t~e-l'.~~ttf!·{J'n~tt?r~

0~~,!1
~~k;esl,

11
i1~::~!!~t 

and llr!.<l Ih·e for dianging· the Hair immcdiatl'ly to no other colour than a 
Brtlwn Ulick, aud.doe11 not stain the skin. 

l'EltTHSIIIllK •ro ht• ~OLD hr PTIIY.\TE HARG.\IS,lht!he.111\ifolP.STA'i'F. 
or J{f:'\"N.\.l!tf), !'ilunl<" on_ 1l1C? Sonl~1 llauk,l ~f_thc llivrr'r.1i•,af.i,..; 

!<ix mile:- nUo,·e.0111,kcM, a,,,I stl<ly urw :'i:orth 11 f_ ~.J111hurf!h, cnn~i,linro: 
820 J~uJili,.h a('l"l'lo', all indo!--l'tl; 11l;out 2.00 of wn!ch arc .Arable, a~J 111 
Aerr .. of \\'oud, µ.irt <1f which i!< u;1k,_ar11I .ht_for cntt111g. 

'fhf' )lanl'ion-hou-ae, wl1it-h wa., lm1lt w~t/\1111l1r-<e frw yc~l'!',contnin~thr~ 

t~1 !i!t;:\~~:~h e\! '.1 fi~ ;::~ ~~·/~!1t,11~

1

:::~:. \~ I ~:e; ·1 !:~ct~~ ~ t~nd·f~~·eo~~:~ !:~ 
n C'oaeh and Cal't Jlout1ti, ~l:1bh•. with S,ta\l,; for S.:n.'r} .,Horse~,llatn,ll\-rt 
Gra11ar,·, Pi;,n•u11-l111use, P•~i;rry, all'\ 1-uwl 110:1,-1·. 1 ''t;rr :ire al!i<J ~!t,,; 
two n,\•el\i11i.r Hou,-rs, co11taini11!-{ lh"e Ru11ms t•arh, w!nch ma!· Lr lrt 10 
gr('al advantii.ge. . . . 

'rhC? Garde11. co11tai11JJ 11L•nT!'" two E11_id1.~li :\ere~: mcluseJ _ 1rnh a !-ton,, 
\Vall, al.Jou! 12 feet hij!h; the fn•cs arr 111 lull hl':irme, hoth Ill th, Ord~t{ 
and Onrclt•n. · The Rin•r Tay rum th1·on!-{h 1hr E,..1atr, nlTnr~in( ~?t•ra/ 
e:occelll'nt ,lrau~ht~. for npwarcls of a mile,-, for Salmon Rrnl '!'!out, ~1irtiht 
.&@tat<' :1,l)(Jun.1l,1 with Gamt' of all. .~orls. I ht•re arc ~c\·e-ra\ nnle., of\\"~lk, 
cut aloug the Ba11ks uf tl1t'. l~~,-f'r, aud lhrouglt the W1mJ, lu1111D1ndiu~ 
several hc1\\ltifu1 nud ro111anl1L· \ 1cws. 

All tlw Farm StcaTiinl('!l ar(' in JI001l rrpair. The M-insinn ll~a.,~. lfit~ 
th1•pi-iuci1ml 11art of tl1c l::~111!, ~ay_he <'!11.f.•red to inuw ~ialel:,-, br-i11~ in U,e 
-ha1ul11 of lhe l'roJll"ietor. l ht• l·urnlllln'.' of Ilic- lloll!<I' It< good, llJJ,lniaJbf 
hnd a.ta Vnluation. 

The Post pa;,;ses the P~rt .. _r':.. Lntl:{t', :111,l lhf'_ luvernc~~ C.J~d11i-i!hi11hali 
a mile; Cnrril'r~. almn'-'t ila1ly, In :111•1 from d11Terrnt pMr1.,ot1/1Prr,un:t1". 
'fhe 1n1hlic b11rcle11;,; arc tri1Ji11g-.-Pay111c:,t of lhe Prke will bru1aile 18 illil 
the P111"cl111.s1•r. 

For Particu\;,.rs applicnti1•II may 1,c inarlr lo ti,e Prn1,ri~ln1, al K\n;iairJ 
Hnnsl.', hy Dnnkclrl; :\Ir: A1ulrc,;: llilh•r, \\.". 8. 11, York-11lact, lldh,burgb: 
or JA!IIH'S :\lilll'r, E~11. Plr1,~nnt-l11ll, Cnpa1· ,\nl[UN. 

sm,BCT AltTICLgs for the TOILE'r. 

A Tn!J~;~~~•;d ~1!Je~l'~!~~11 ~{~}~ !~i-u~~gi~11, ~!~1~t~11!~ !~,~ ~~;~{ 
It sllould ne~l'r.bC? omittt•d ;1fler -.urlii1!! !!ir. h,dr, a:-, ii cu·1•lrr:idl-1brdri
Hl'Ss whkh hot iroN,; prod uni, m:LI;<'~ t:•.c J,u.ir t-oft am.I gle,-s!· a~ lht fi!JN 
.i,,ilk, am\ kt•ep-3 thecNrl fir111 during cxrrcisr i11 d111!1d1;r•r walkin:i:,orindu.1 
\i't'ather. It al!lo rC?mo,·r!I 1lu11rlrilfo. 11rt'\·t1nb ~lie h:iir r.11linJf oJJ orc!1a~pi; 
«•lour. anti it1 H effieacin11.1 for rc!'to,iu,:- its growth, tl1at it i~ 11~11J1llr!'N
,.cribcd by Phy~ici1111!<, when •tl1er 111ca11~ ha,·e Jll'lilVcd iul'licclual, ~rict:k.t.l 
10,i_ 6,1. aur\ ·,uu:, GuiHca. 

ATKINSO~'S VKGKTAJJLE DYE, cha11;1>~ gra,- Qr n•1l liaironthe~~l 
t1r whllikeN tn a hrown Qr !daek, whir.h wa!il1ing, &c. iu~lcaJ ofttmrr,int, 
i"endf'n more pl'rma11C11t, prit•t• 5s, IOs (iii. a11d :?Is . 

ATKINSON'S A.\IB-ROSJAI, SOAP, 1na,lc hyr.new pl'or.r~>,v,liitfti\q:,1, 
it of all alkaline impui-itil'S; it makl•,1 thr. h:iutls !-oft and wh]IL-, aud prrrrr,t, 
1hem chapping in rolrl weather, p1·ic(' h<. a ~,ruare. _ 

Sold hi· Jns.Atkin!lOll,perfumer, 4.<i, Gernr1\-~trf'rt,Soho-!lq1111rl'; G;i.lht.irA 
I•il'rce, 5;, Bond-911-ef't; Uavi!iuU, Flc.-t-slreet, Itil!'.l!f, 6,1, Chrar,-iM,al!li 
most Pcrfumers.-CAUTIOX.-As thf'rC :irt• ;,;t•1·er:ll imitation~, the gi'~~ 
l,a~ the following ~ig:Aatni-c•, " Jame!> Atkiuso:~, 41, Gl'n.rd-~rrect, I.on6f!Q." 

"}1HE First Production iu Um Worlcl for die TOOTH tH:HJ<;,;i.bll 
' PJ"l'~<'n-i11ga11d bca11til\·in,: the TJ<;ETII a.nil G~llS.-l'arroniied_by.l.n 

!}~}\J1~\hRr~~1i-~11~aJerl~~t·~~~:~..,:~1!~~!t~:;~ot1::~~~~l;i:~~-ttt~ 
LAND'S Al,SANA BX'J.'lt.AC.T, or AHYHSIN"J.o\.N !,l,PKClrn.: for ll.t-
1'ecth and Gum!I.-This in'"aluahl(' Sprc-ilit· has lil~il in higb. e~lima)illllf.r 
~na.ny year!<, and rt"co_1111-ne111le ( Uy the lir.'!t l'hy.~icinn~.-11.S propcr11r, ~rt 
tr•1ly wundrrful; it in110('1li:it<"IY rrli(',·rs th<' JDo~I ,·iofl'nt •roOTll•A.CH&. 
clenns:{'s and ht'a.utifirs th1•T1•eth au.I Gun1.'I, anti presrr\"tslhem frOlldt-.r_f: 

r::t:~
1~1~=:~1;~~ ~:eeti1~u~~\:j;

1
,t1

1
:~::te:"t7,':!t~:~~i;!·::[i

1
1:::u~;~i:::J~~: 

_for111: c)ea11ses the Scuny from the Gnm~. rcntl<"r:o them firm an,\ ht.!lthr, 

I,~fth:
1b~~~~1

1i. 
111lt1~1 

!~':t,~i';i~~:::;"'!~~~~t';;;~~,; :ttlttf.~1
;,~ \~J~~ 

tJT, yet contains .thoseinesliiu:iloll! propr.rtie!'i, that If c,m~ln-:1tl)" 11~!'d,~1l1 :· 

.t~{~s~e~t~;:,J1S1~~T,sL1~1E'.1• ~tc~:L!~~~::~
1
:1::1~~t~11~-i!1~:.!r~:~ t .. ~-

i-l.!t. 6'1. ar.d IOs, 6d, per holth•.-Sold, wholr.110.li•. ri•tall, nnd for r~pllrW,.,V, 
l1ytl1e sole Proprielttts, A. fiO\\~l~AKO: a-,d SON"., C,1rne-r nf K•rb~-!~rtl, 

::~~
1
~1~i~~:~~iJ~oo:~du~e; :;~;~o1~!~!t ·Pcrfuml'';', !'.11t~~t~1X ~l'~~rw~: In ortlcrtn sati~fy I,:ulies und lic111lcme11 of the grl!at utility of the Goldt'n 

1\letallic Ti11cl11re,n Lndy may t.t> com·i11celi of it by r.alling on the ProJlrirtor; 
or a Ot'ntlcman, hiwlng.Retl or Urey \l"hiskers, by also c:,Jling, mny h;u·e tlw 
colour dlllngNl immediately._ , ,. . ' IRTH 

Di~~~li~:~s t~i-:~!~}!!t!~r!a:\~li,/ ~~~ti~r~t~f/
1
~0a tt~\

1
~~/~1~~s:,~~~tJ~;.{'~j~!f; : On Frldnr last, at T•i:kiugtou.

8 
Glo111·e·strr11hir,•, tllf' Laily of the~ 

-~~:~t~~,~~~1·;~~1~t :!!~~~1~11~11
fo~k!

1!·~:i;.:~~~~~"i;/ ~~~1
:'te,:j;;~~

1t o~t. 31!1:i~J: ra1/t1e1
~:;;~ll~;i~~~ ~l~~a~~·11}~;!~:~

0:::!; 9~,~~~~~ttb:
0
1':;dr of lht Rtl. 

street, Oxford-!!tl-ect; also hy ll:icou and Co. 150, Oxford-!ltrH-t, oppoi;ite. Tho!I.Pfoktball,ofa1la11~hter-hrrninlhrhild. 

~l~~:1!fd~~-1~r,~;8:0~l";~:
1
i:~~:11~n~~d])~\~-j=;~,;

59
p~~~t!,:11rP~~iu~!i~\r:t1 ! On the l6tl1 ult. al Mt•rlon, :~i-!!.f.1t.~:;~in L. Tliom1•son, I~ Mar~rt~ 

Ml'dicin& \'enders. Westcott ])a1"idt1on, on!)' daughtt'r of John na1·itl~1Jn,, E~q, ·Co11$U1 of'~ 
To e.ccommodat0 Ladl1"8 and Gl'ntlrrnen relliding in any pnrt of the :Orlcnns 

l'Ollntry, by cnclo!.iug the-•money In a letl('r by po.:it, 4irected lo ~"llr. Princt>, ! On .i\f~ndaylesl, the llel". Or. Geldart,uf Ue.rnwe-11 Prior}·,nrar Camdb~d~ 
9, Pl1la111l-!ttrel'I, Oxfor'd-drcet, Loudon, l\lr. P, will send them by rctur1.1 of ;Rector of Kirk Deighton, Yor',;..,hirl', to Eliz.a, tla11gl1tf'r of lhe bte- all ~1'' 
coRch to any part of lhe kinir<lom. It i~ 110 prl'pared as to kt>ep in nil climatrs, pf the µrrseut \Villi em Cuttieltl, E!I•)- ·of Bayly·~ Court;Sus~r:<. t,erl 

~~!c)'~~fr11!~~1~~{!':'~11:!f~:1~~~~~'.t~~i;~~ins, also Country Shopkeeper~. wlll to~:. ::~l~I~: ~~~ilL~~-o~~;g~s~d:::ilt~l~~r;h: r~;~arf~n~tr,1:\~:;:ri-:aJPI 

HA ~~~SE ;~~t~i:n.~~1!~t~!! e!!~r!:ep;!t1:"o~t~~~i~;1 ~r=~! 
m1i,-ersolly appro,·e•l hy Lnilics of th~ lil·st rank nud fashion, as the most 
in11oc1mt and beautiful assi~tant to na1ure, by impartin~ to the ioklA thnt. 
,11,fl and incoucl•intblr (u.irue,,~, is now prepan!d, in the high<"st state of 
fJPrft'ctiou; the l'ro11rletor hn,·h1~ lcltely im\10rted a quantity of the nrces!.ary 

~!r:d;~~t~;l;~~
1
• ~~~:~~)!1i1~

1,/~~~~:~r,~;~ F~~:i~!~1~~:-~v:~::'{~~e•~rtr~
1i•,~~J;:~~ 

or four small Polsautl four small Packet~, ore forwarded to all ports of Town 
or Countq·, aml warranted to ltrrin• safe. . 

N. II. Obser,·l' lht" allo,·u nre only 1o he had of thr- mo~t re~pectahlc Deniers 
nf Perfumery or ,\lillincrs In the C,1untry, in ~in!!!le Pob, at 10$. 6d. aml 
5i'I. 6d.; 1md the Powdt"r io Packet;,;, 2:1. 6d. and Is. 6d, and 9lionld be :iskcd. 
for in the 11u.mf' of the Proprietor, whose signature i11 on the oubide or e11ck. 
-PRl<"nt Ylolrt Sua11. a111l Chemic1\I Lallon.tory, XCI. 28, llacllow-strce-t, 
Um-ton Crescent, Li.1114011.-J. U. HALL. 

SPESCE'S (iENUll'o"E TUO'rH l10WDEIL. 

r_r~!s ~~~~~~;tl~f n!~ro~: ir~j~~~J ~!~!:ni~~:~r !~~~~:!~~!: 
11.11d thosr of his der.ra11etl Father, that !!hP. co11tin11e11 the snlc of Mr. C, 
SPENCE'S GENUINE 1'00TH POWDER, so unhersally npprOTed , 
during urarh· lift,· years U!II' In 1hr. firsl eirclt!il, as to re11d1:r encomium herct 
mmrct'3!iary: 31i-s. G. Svencc· nlsC1 hrg-s tu inform them, thnt in order; .to 
prc,·(-J•t the imp11!1iti1111 of a (ll'h•t,•l"ions imitation :attempted to bl! circulated 
hy a Woma_n, fo!·mN·ly .~ 8<:r\·a11t in_ the Pamily, she will iu futnre sign her 
uame, " Ehza SJlcnce. with reel mk, upon tile wrappt'r of each bo:,i:,, to 

tli~:::r:!1:~:!J~;'~
11;i'1:d :·;t~it![('~!: M. a liox, by Ml'S3!8. Denv. Hreek-!itl'l!r.t 

Soho; Ilutlcr, ChP!1pshle i Tl1e\·l'not, S'ew Dond-3treet; S;i.ug"er, 151), Ox.ftor/ 
strett; o,·erlf!n, Ne\~· Dontl-strnet; Del<'robr., Old Ilontl-!.trl"el•; Rainf!,-129," 
.St1-and: T~utit, Bnrhn,ton Ai:~lif': 1,ow, Strand; Unrclay and So.n, . .P.leet~ 
n)a.rkel: U.1g,!!f', C'l(l'a1:s1dc, and a~, P1uk-~treet, Grosn,nor-.square; Price and 

~~;~w~~. ~trf:.x1!~
1
-~t;:;t~rtH!':Jc~~~~1J:tQfj ;nJ~:~ri~'t .H:!~

0
::W~~a~·tti:~ 

l"('-1pl'ctahle l'erfumf'n1, Chcmbt!I, &r, ' 

~ister to Edward- Fole\·, Esq. of Sfokt> Edith Park, ll<"rt>ful'll,;liire. 

~f tf s~!!:~!C,e-~;s~~.
11
~~• t~~:~:,~~l~~!~,;;:~J~

0
~~~ie~

1
~f ~t\:~:;~/H:~i 

_Sprh1gfield. 

! E(U'ly an Saturday morning, the ~>J~~:~1~t. at hi!' hoU!I<' in Cockllpnr-,1~; 
;l'tlr.·Stark, .of Choeopside, nnd, of•Clnpto11; .i\liddle.:e-x, in the 6lJl'li 1car '· 

ri~~\~iington, on tl1t' 7th 111st. ·of a decliop, Mr. t==dn·in Ilrrmri•lgr, S.illci; 

~~C:s~~!:~1
~::~c~n!t;

1
!it~':;;J~h; j;~: r~~~,\~·h:~:: ~:~!~~~.~d!~-,~~~. ~ 

~ntegrity mul per1Jo11al worth, and adD1ired. by aU his al·q11a1111a11ce• /ti' 

unx~~'i'!it~ t;;~::t:r~~~.aJ~a~~c~~
1
ti~11te11anl-Colo11el Ht'nr~· Rowland Ftlhtr

,s:ti;.i;!~~-!~~nernl,Thornus Eluu11ders. Bateman, of the Hon .. Ea..1 India C~ 
pauy"ti !ICl'l'iee ill llCUkal, aged 60. 
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~mr noo.us, IIA'XOV!lR 5QUAllE. 

l\fRGci~~.~~l~\Eri!nd~1~!~u:~~fl;~~}.~~1%~ '~i~'LJ1sL tg~i~°Ji;i1.~~t 
tixed for FfllJM.Y NEX'r, thE: 2ath m,;t. Pr111c1pnl ,•ocal Pcrlorinen :
Madame C,1111porc,;c, i\liss Slcphc•(,;, J\1is1; C?rr), Miss R. Co_rri, Mi3s 
Tranr, and .Ur~. Salmon; :'.\Ir. \ aughau, S,g-11101· Ambrozell1, ~lc~sr;;. 
W. Kup·ctt, llawr!<, nnd Bellamy. _ . . _ 

Scheme of the Conccrt:-lst AC1'. On!rtnre, Lod111sk1, Chcrubun; Selec
tfo11. from the Sea.:ic,ns, Hnrdn; Duet, iUiss Corri nn,L :Uiss U.. Corri, 

;~ct~riq;;:s!·~r.a.i:0/J:r~~il~~!;,.,•~(l~~q.~il~~:) ~t~~~t'. ''c'!~~~~~os~'i~~,\-~:!~~.~~;: 
Echo So111r 1rlissStcphe11s;" What was th}'Jt•lightful nirnsurl'," from the 
Passion, i)~. Cooke, ru,wly arrange(l hy l\lr. t.:reatorex expressly for thfa 
-OlCa,.ion. J,'jrw.Je,(Figaro) ;\lozal't. S,111g, i\Ir~.Salnmn (br dc::;irc) '' From 

~~~i.:. ki,i,i~;I;~ )~,~11~t1:1}i1t~~i~H~:'';1[~'/;el i~tg~~ii)" 1~~1~S~t
1

1;' anti Gr.tml 
ACT JI. (.rand O\·erture tu .\nncrt!OII, Chernhit1i: QuartC't, nnd Chorus, 

"Sing u1110 Got!," Dr. Uroft anti .\Ir. Greatorcx. 8-ong, .,ir. Yangl10.n," The 
Soldier·~ Dream,"' accompanierl on the Organ by i\lr. lrrca~1)ie:-<. J?arnu1·itc 
Glee aml t.:horu,;, " The Chough aml Crow,'' Ili,..ho1,. ~ong, Madame 
Ca"1porrsr, "A Compir,·• acc,unpallit><l on the Violin, h}· !\Ir. l". Cr:.i,mer. 
Glee," It' ,,'rr Hie ,·rue! tyrant L11\'e," harmonized by :Ur. lrreatornx. Song, 
.lliss Cuni, " Q1w::;to sol;' :Ziuirarelli. Duet, ,\Ir,1. Salmon 'lllll Signior 
Amlnozetli, " Con pii.zie112a," Ph•rn.\·;mti. Graml Choru,i, " Around let 
acclamaliuns ring," (Alhulia) Hamiel. Leatler of the Band, 1'11'. 1''. Cra1r.er. 
Grand Piano Forte,.\lr. C. KHp-ctt. Organ, 1tm1 Conductor, Mr. Ga-cato1·ex. 
Tbl' Co11etrt will cmnmericc pn•ci,iely at ei;;-/Jt o'r:loek. Pt>ace OfHt:eN will 
be in alle11(iar1rl'.-Tickct llalf a Guinea each, tu bl' ha,J of illr. lfrl'ato1·ex, 

:~~j~~: ~i~t::11~~~t~-(~_Lrr;:: ~~\~rrl~~:e:i~~~l~ll(~1:!,:~._ec~!~:;~1l!
1
1~A)~l'~~ 

Cheap1>ltlc; ru1.d at the Il11yal llarmonic Imtit11tion, Regent-slreet, 0:doril
~treer. 

N !':,.e!{:/esl~~." ~~~\;!~c~~ :,!t1:i!1~:!~: ~~,::11:f~1~~~':.t~~~:;~~ 

!~~~~r~~e v:\ c~~ l'; ~f/!tl\~-~ ~,:!:\\~~-\ l~~~ {)y'ti~-\f ~J~~t~~,~•;•j~~•\~:~li~~\~1~p!:~
0
d 

by th<' cel<'\1ratc(l Sir .J. A. ~teve_nsm!, ~u;i. Due. (Jrice 3s. 'l'his JJiece, from 
rhe richne~~ and the 1Jc.1.u(1ful l'1n1pl1c1ty of tlll' melody, hlls alr~arly ranked 
ilself among lhc most admired pro1lt11:tion11 of lhe day. Elinor'11 Sum;, "Aml 
nn&t thou ht.I my !Jcart forget," from Glenan·on, as sun,: by i\lu. A8hl' at 
the llath r,,:irl'rl~ with ruthmdaslic a11pla.11!lr; composcil by F. J. ICloM!, 
pric<" h. 6d. This i~ lhr. thin\ edition. " Dear llarp Q(Swcet E1·i11," Ba\lntl; 
sun,r IJy ,\Ir. Lt•uni Lee, with the grentest Rl)ll\anse, nt tile Theatre lttJynl, 
Uu!Jliu, writ1e11 IJy ,'llis!< Chapman, compo~et.l by Bernard Lc1•, pril'e ls. 6d. 

Dt~i•~~~:f rf~;:;i,'~1.tJtt~~S~si~-'~~/'Jaylic1\', Jfusic-selle1·s loH. R.H. the 

STltYl'E'S 711EIUORIAJ.S 011 Tlrn JlEFOltllATIOX. 
Just published, bcaurifully 11rintrd in i 1·ols. ~ro. price 51..:is.; or7 Yols,4to. 

price IOI. !Os. 

Ec~~~i~}J~~f~~~;~~:/i!~!~!l/~1::n!~~~
1
~i~g ~!1~~~{ v!f,. ~f !t~d~ 

w1ml Vl. aml Qu~en:'ll,1l·y I. with A11pentli:i.:cs,1·011tai11in;,r thr original Pa11t•r~, 
ltl.'<"ot-d~, &c. Hy JOH:-i STnypg, ill.A.-Prinlcd iur Sanmel B.igslcr, 
N11.1;,,Pater11osln-row. 

J,.\TI~ GilA='ol.\.lAR, 
Jnql 1111hlishNI, hy Samm•I IJagstC"I", Nu. Hi, Pat<"rnoster Row, 

A ~~c~~~6~~~-i~,~-!A!;!~1~~b6.v1~
1
:;;. t~::~·;1!!~t~c:;:,~,~;:fniig~:t~'. 

ungw,CHALDJm, SYH.IACK, l?REXCII, H.!ltl ITAJ,L\.-.; URA:IL\.IAJle; 
:-li;. 6d. rach: forn1ing,wilh the Spanish,:uul Gl'nnan, now ilt 1•ress, a POLY
(rl,OTT (>ftA:\I)l.\lt, in which the~e11ius of lh1• pri11cipal Aueient, nnd .Mo 

·4eru LanJ::"iln3'l'", i.~ l'Xplai1,rd upon nu unifnr,n 11!:111; 111111 Urn new ;md sim1,Jc 
principle of .A11nlpis,np11lied to the imp1·0\·e111culs of the latest, anti most im-
1•1·0\·rd tJra111mariau:,, 

K ~~~~?t1t:t;~~11A~ Rtoz~;"f o~:~;~~~f.d u}~,r.~~~;~~rl
1~ tef/:3~i:'}~;~~~ 

and 111 deeorat<' thc:r .Sl1ir\d,: f Arms with the same, tht•rcliy denoting their 
Ranl-: aml Dignity, a 11ririli•ge tlH•yare c\·ideully nutawa;l' of; an Anlil1u.arr, 
intimat<"h• ar1111nint~tl ·with the !mhjcct, will colllmunicate a Jiarlicular 
D~eriptii111 with a heantifully gilt Jlcprcsl'.n<alion of the Culh,r, anti other 
lm:.i,•11ia, with reforl'nce to the legal ~\uthol'ity for lhc ~:.me, on reeeh•ing 
Tm;~1tr Po11ml~ enelo~rd, post fre~, (lir,.eted to F. Da\-j(l,.011, H~q. c:ire of 
.nres"r~. Chard a11tl Godwin, Clold:m1i!h~ aml Engra\"l'l'~. Xo. Hi, Bnrli11gto11 
Arcade, Pie,:a•lilly,London. The se,•eral Knights, British nntl lrio;h, shouM 
imml'diately Jlosses;. th..- nbO\"C information, in order that tlier may be t,re
pan•d to ap11ea1· at lhe ensuing Cor!•llalion in a styfo belittiug lheii- Rank, 

T_ itle,a
n<I Dignity. t'RlVATE TUITION. 

A~;~~;~~~;~ p~~pn~('~!\Tre?1:ti!1L~ tt~ l•~nj:~i,-~~-s[:i!~ur~.!f~
1-r:~~~: 

arc 162 guinea,; prr nunum: llis resideucr nine mihi~ from I,Pmlon.-- R(•frr
ences can 1,e givc.i ltl Xolilca1e11 and Genllcm<'n, whose sous have h('en under 
his f'ar,:,. Letters lo !Jp 1\irccletl for Rev. l. C.C. 1\lr. ,,·at'rcn, Books('Jlcr, 

_t!l, Old no11d-sl1·el't, Lo1:~::~-)EltN J,l'l'EH.A'L'l!JtE. 

H0g~~-~~~ ~~~~~\~~At1~~~~~~o~~:inf.:~b~~1~]j~:: a~~I ~111~~~1:~~I~ 
lection or lhe hest lUod1•r11 1-'ublit'atious in Hiography, History, Tra\·cls, NO
,·el9, Poem:i, &1:. F1·om lhc number of t!o11ie~ ,,f every new work iu 1hc 
.Englbh, Frend1, allcl Italian Lnng1mgts, whid1 are ptm:hased for lhl! use of 
!<Ullscrib<'rs, an immrdiate perusal or tiirm is immrcd. 

-IMPARTIAL LITEn,\ltY P.APEIL, free from political bias, and wholl~· 
uneonn<'t:led with Book Publishers, in 48 columns, ,Jlu. price Gd. only, 
slmnpcd, ]Od. rmb\ishctl C\"Cry Salurdaymorning, 

THF. LITERARY CHRONICLll nnd WEEKLY REVIEW of 

orlac;t~i~~~~-~~~-~a~,~~l~~~~,,i~!
1
eP~:~:E!~cfiti~~:~c1l~~.~:~~'.!

1
i~lr~1~~tu~~~~~ 

nari am\ secret Socielirs ofllaly; Annnls of the Parish, by lhe Author orthe 
Ayrshire Lcg:i.tecs; Histc,ry or llorlic11lt11re; Original C;itici,1111 on Miss 
D:i.nee·!I ,\cting: Oril!.'inal P,,eti;, &e. &c.-Office,355, Strand, two duon Ea:,it 
0£ Exe~r Cba11ge; a111l sold by all N..-~vsmeu. 

Ju!lt p11b\i11hetl, 11riee 6!1. thr. New :i.'i'umbL'r of 

TJ:;~,:~~I~~GH REVIEW; or, CRITICAL .JOURNAL, 

Co!'fn::n.~.-Arl.l History of the Kll@'.lish Lc~islature. ll. Almanach 
Jes Goun11a11d.':I, and othl'rbooks oil gootl li\·ing III. l>i,;scllt<'l'.\o · .\larriagcs. 
IV. Skl'tch of t!1r la.le llrrnlutioll at Naple!!. V. An:utasius." VI. Effects 
-of Mnchin<'ry and ,\ceumulation. VII. Spring Gnns <1ml .\.l,,nTrap!!. VIII. 
Cbandos L1 igh"s Poems. IX. ,\(rs. 1\laria Graham':1 "Th rel' i\IonU1s pa!lt in 
the Nounta.ins Eas! of Rome." X. 1-;nglish and L~rt'nch Lilerature. XI. 
Eng\i•l1 Cot1veyanci11g. Xlf. Education Ilill.-Printctl for A. C,m1:1table & 
Co. Edinburi::h, aud J.nn,111a11, Hurst, nee!!, Orme, and llrowu, Lomlon; of 
11,·/10m may be T1ad, nil tlu;.form,:,r !IJnmhers. 

SECONJJ HDITIO~ of JtAUlll('E'S HINI>Os'rAX. 
Just p11blishcll, in two \"Olumcs, price 11. 4s. 

T1!1~ ~~~l!~r!ar ~71~p~!-!~~r
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fJ.~~~~rfi~g ct~1!
11

~~~~da1~!!!~t ~he~~o~~~ 
Embcni~hcd with uumernus illu!!ll'ali\"C Engra\'ings of the A\"atar~, and 

~re::~d~:'~~/'~~~~~t_:~ac:1i:ri!
1
:
1
_i~r1;i.,1~Su{t~t~1~t t·;,~1~~~1.i: 

of Indian Anti(Juilies, ant\ Honorary Member of lhc Asiatic Socicty.
:J!~~~~~J\~i;itndJ. Ri\'ington,62,Ht. Paur!< Church-yard,aml 3, Waler\co 

• Ju!lt['ublished, 

. P~\\~~~\t,~-3~-\~:1~r1'iQ~~~~.\:~1?1~t:~1!m~~1 o~;~e~~~~ 
eolleire of Sargeon~ in London, and of the Soci<'te de ,Medicine of Paris, and 
Surgeon Extraor,linary to Iii!< -'1njl'sty. 

Par\ I. On t!1r lliscase~ and )lalrormalion.; ui" the Cranium, 4to. price 

~~
6
ad~~~.r~1~:·n~

1
si;,:;;:sur

1·:t: ~~~~t!fcat~:::1~t
1
t~~-~::1~t~:~l

11t;(1~~~~\~'. 
.&!o. l8s.- I~art HI. JJi:wase~ nflhe Pre1mcc aml Srrotum. <Ito. lls. 

Printed 1or J<•lm ('allow, Corner or Gerat'd-street, Prii\ce·s-"treet, Soho; 
where may b(~ had, by lhr same A11thor, 

t. PRACTICAL IlE."\fAltKS on Lbe best Mode of curing STRICTURES 
r,/tbP URETHIU,,pricr•h.; and, 

i. Clfll60IlY Jl!DIARl{S on CORPLILEXCE, pric~5s. 

SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1821. 
COXSOLATlOX tu the TRK,\IULOU.S ill WJU'l'IXU. 

i\ ?IJ~~J~~~~~~1
}
5

~~~1~\!~~;~;~~~::,tsl~~s\~~:at{~ ~!~~,!~~:-~};,1p~: 
ence anr dHliculties in the ennmmnd of the pen, :u·isin!! from wrRkrless of 
age or otherwise, and ner\"u11s atrection, be11t of dhnalC",' e).'.l.~s" arnl o\·l'r
C'Xl'rtion, agitation of spirits, tiprni11, or loss of thumb, ur auy otbc1· eau.~e or 
difficult~· iu lloldiug I ht• Jl<'II. 

The Patentee lll'f!"CA tl,o,:(' wliem this 'i~ iutcmlr,,I lo heneflt, to a trinl uf 
it, usuring them tlJat it i!I capablr of gi\'in~ 1frm11csy, 1·011fideure, an,\ 
freedom, whiell 11. few minutes practice \fill e\'illcl?. It is honoured by t/1c 
f('co1111ne111h1.rion of ~lll"l(CUU Ai,,hle)· Cooper, :uul olln·r re.~pcctable profes
sional geullemeu. ln a,I,Jition tu tills, it Ala~· nut be impropl'l' to ,1uote the 
..-xpa-e.i.sions uf two lir!lt•l'ale ,rdtiu_g-ma'ilter.11, o!l thr trial of it:-" llow 
cxlraordinai-r. that sr. hmg as this world ha~ 1·xiste(I, this has not been 11ro
dnel'd beforc."-/)r. K.:!ly. • Alilliuu<t yet unborn will bles11 this i11nmtio11."" 
-illr. Tmnf:i11s. lls a1•prara11n• when in u~,· i~ such as to <'~ca11e oli~l'r
}~~~i1~~1\A~ml will last a ma11'9 life timr. .Madt• in ela~tic gold, pricC' 'l\\·o 

Sold for lhe "Patentee, br T.Pr;u-l'e and Co.6, Pickt•lt-strcet, ne .rTemple
ba,·, Strnutl. 

Just published, in 4to. price 4:i. sewed, 

S~f~~t~~~~S 1,:!ct~!~~~;~ :~;J:~\f~f ~n ~l~~-~~~;c~l~)!l l\t!d~; 
mul .Slnltl•r, Oxfvr,J; aml 5uhl hy t.. nrl(l ,,~. il. Wliitt::i.kcr, A\'e l\lari:l lane, 
L_~ndo111.. nntl Hl'i!d•~o~!c'~"'~I S~'"="'~·=C=""='"c,';~,l•'c'"· ________ _ 

Jul't\mbl\,ihcd, in I \"Ol.-1to, wilh l'h·e Plale!-, prkc JI. Hl~. bon1·tls, 

R~~~~L~,f~f1i~~fE~ -~i~K~;~~~1~J~t~J1,i
1

~n~~(~ i~h~fi~ig~e:~~r;o~ti'~ 
an,J 1819.-Dy pg'fgn, EU.UUND LAUJtBN'T. lllu,itrated with colour1·d 
P1.ltrs.-Pri11tetl for f;. n,ul W. ll. Whitt:1.kc1·,Aw llaria-lane. 

N~~W POJ::i\iS.-J1l!lt published, in f0u.sc:,p, pri1·c ;~. bu,1nb:1, 

T~~d ~?i~~il~t c\~1:s~;l~{;!J:; p~~.:~~~tiy01~-A~~~J~rxiii~~~~;!q~ 
Author nf "J,ochit·I; or,' The Fichl of Cullmleu," fl !'son!; "l'le;1!-'urct1 of 
F11.11cy," &c. &c. 

· " 'l'he eold in r.lime ai-c col.! in bloo1I, 
Their fovc can sc;wcc dt•~en·c I ht• n;une ; 

But mine w:,s likr the la\"a',i flolltl, 
'rhnt boil.s1 in Etun·!l breast of 1111.mc!"-Dyron. 

Pri11te1l for G. antl W. H. Whitlakcr, .4.\"f' .31nria-lanc. 

Just publi,.;h1-d, price ls. 

1-,HL~-o~E.:;~~I; in~t~c\~W2_ ::·i!;:;~o~~~::T:/an l~f ~~~~:\~ 
3. Croly's Paris in 1815, Pa.rt 2. 4. Ilowles, ll)TUn, &c. 011 the Cbar11etcr 
of Pope. 

Co,iTESTS of Nos. 1 aml 2 :-Trnn.!la~liom, of the C11mbridge Philosophicnl 
Societv: ,~•aMl'e-r&.vtJ'!I Memoir~; Byl'On'!I Marino fraliern: Jl,l2litt's Tnblc 
'l'alk: "the lli~hup of Wiucheslct·'s Lifo of Pilt.-~o.4 will contn.in Re\·irw, 
of(.!ra\"en'r:r Tour iuid S1aunlon't1 Chir1esc Emba!lsy.-Published h)" V. Chapplr, 

Hoyal Li~i.!:Jif"Rll-g~;~;,H Lfo~CTUltl~S UX I'll/ L0801'11-V:----
Tn 2 \·olmnt•~ 12mo. cmbelli11hrd wilh :J5 pl:ites, priec 14!;. 

l.l~ift~~d 0~\,{}l~~-~~~tfte~!~ eri~l~)~~!~~,~~!
1 otit~l!~; 

nnd yonng Ptrsons.--By ti.GHEL-OJtY, D.I>.Authorofthc Economy ofNR• 
ture.-Secorul Edition, cori-cctctl and impronid. 

tI3" The obj1?tt of IHis 1111blicatiun is to alTord a ma•ful rompanion to such 
student~ ns may alteud lccture;i in thu Uuiversitie5, at the Hoy;1I Institution 
or elsewhere; anti a\110 to c11ab]c the mnstcrs nf private scmin111ies, wil/1 n 
nryuiotlc•rate apparalus, occasi,;i1mlly to iudulgu tlicir pupils with a prnclicnl 
cnu1~e oflecture,1 on one or all of thr. in1J"1rta11t brand1e~ of ExprrimPnt;il 
Philo~o11h\·, A:1tro110111y, and Chemi;;tr_r.-P.ri11tptl for l,011;zma11, Hur:<t, :ind 
Co.; Baldi1·i11 :md Co.; 8l·atcherd aud Letterm:rn; \\.'hiltnkers: and :::ihcr• 
wood, i'IC"rly. and Jo11e,.. 

P~\.'l'E='lTS for JS20.-ln one ,·olnmc ~\'O. embe lisl1ed with 20 pl:i,1es, accu
n,tely drolwn, .reJll'Csentin~ 33 .\l~clmnical Subject~, 1.ricc 11. ls. 111 Lo:rnls, 

1_'H1': LOXDON .JUUll:S'AL of ARTS 11ndSCIENt_'ES for 18i0, 
eu11\ait1h1g Rl'porls of a\\ ~cw Patents,_ 1~·ith :t Dc;icri!llio~• of their re. 

1111ective Jl'ri1i(•iplc.-. ;111(\ Propert1rs: als8, Or1g11ml t::ummumc:i.twns on Sub
jects conncded with Sr.iem:c aml Phllo!<uphy; parti1:11larly such as em!Jract• 
the most rceent it1\"Clllio11fl and disco\·erics in praclical mechanics. This \"O· 
lnuw wi11 be fourul a copious J\.tiseellany of l'olytcchuic anti Scientific 111101"• 
1111P;1·rnrt 7 anti a, being Nos. I n111\ 2 of Voluml' II. _Price 39. Gtl.:-the 
work will bl' continued every lwo mo11tb11.-J,•mdo,1: 1111bilshctl lly Sht>rwood, 
:Krrlr, and Jone~, 1~atcrnoster H.ow, and'\'\'. Newton,Cl11111eery Lanl'. 

Jn one volume, fool!ll:11.p, price 6s. bo:11•d>,, tl1c Secoud Edition of 

T~! t~?i~~~;~~t!1~r~~:r; u~! 'p~~:~~~;~~l~~'~i1:~~~i1:~~ ~~r~!:/::1: 

}~':!Jo1~~\~f,:~fi!~
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~~~~'\,~,~~~up•~e;i•1 :~;~\fi~\~!tg:u~~::c~~ t~~: 

1•itnl Sln:lie~. no r.ntrriurr into Practic1•,::11ul on :\11•1\1eal Jnr1llpl'llilenct>.-By 
,JAMES PAR.Kl:s'SON, Member of the lloyal Collegt• of Surg-eo1!s, of ~he 
Mrdico-Chirurr-ir.al and Geological_ ~ocietie,; of Loudu1!, anti ofthl" \l ~rner1a11 
Sodet; of Edinhurgh, S.ecou<I E1ht1on, enlarged am! 1111p1·0\·ed.-Prmlcd for 
Hherwood, );'eely, and .Jones, Palernostcr llow, 

BULL. 
Price 7d. 

NEW VOCAL Mt:s1c. 
Ju!lt publi!!hcd, by CLEJIE:,,i'TI awl Co. 20, Clte:1.~ide, 

L 0 !~/'~!~at~e i}~~~r!~s';1n~~:1. ~{!t'~) ~e~
0
c~!!~1·1:i;i1ds~~to~;!~': 

tl1c ,{•01-ds (from a scene in tile Merchant or Vcnict') by W. F. t:ullard _; tlu~ 
Srmphonirs nntl Aeeompanimc11ts l.iy J.C. Clilton; rice 2s. 

th!·,;,;~~= ~~::'~:-=;;~c ':,~.'\f!~t:~~t ~i!~,.1;. 6:tptc( to a11 oltl English Air• 
3. " Thi' 1'1aitl of Valdarno;" the Words !Jr the same, lhc l\ln11ic by 

the eelcbraled J. FiC'Jd, of St. Peteuburg; as a Song or Duct, price h. 6tl_ 
Ca("h, ' ;. 

4. " Three Tin1r;; Thre<", Hurrah!'' a Glee for Threr Voice11. and Choru!<, 
cal,·ula!~d 10 promote mirth am\ fcsli\'itr at all eon\"h.-inl parties: the Word~ 
hr the same; the .\lns1e b\' Sir J. Ste\·e11son, Mus. Doc.; prirl'2:.. 

.;. A Yifth Sl't of Six ll:i.Jian C:1.m;ouet~, with an Aceompauiment for the 
Spani:ih Guit11r: by C: . .l(. Sola; price :l!l, • 

Thi;.,---;j';iyi;:-p-ubiiSI.J'--,."""1.·"in~B~rn-.-;;l'c,;ri""cc-,I"••-. -----

QLJ:~~wiit~\\~~l~~:\o:t~~il,~~!n ;,~~~:i~~:!ut~~~:1~! 
Author'8 ponc111io11. a J-'ac 0 Simile of Crumwell'!! Signature Rlld Seel to the 
Warrant for Beheading Cherie, I. Original Jlfemoir11 of bi!!' nescendants• 
Leltt'rs, and otht!r i11te1·t':1ting D0cume11ts.-Priule.J for John \\C:aneu, Ohl 
JJnwlStr('et. 

N?;~i1.~! o~.t/~/~~:~~e~ h~! :1~i~~.J;~~:o ~?a~~~1.1.~~~t~r
11~~ ~~/!~t~~ 

an1\ William Wix, Es(J. h\·o of Hi11 Majerty'a Jnstiecs of the Peoce i11,and 
for the County of Mid11le!c'C'C1 for tnmlug, dh-ertir1~, nm! stopping up a. 
certain PUDl,IC FOO'rPATH within the Parish ol Stokr Newington, In 
thr Ctmnty of Mldtllesex, enlll'd the WII,LOTT WALK, leading from 

:::ru~~1:ait t~~
0
t1ia:-~.t:hc·Ii~nlt•f~~~i~c~~~:t~~r~::~~;5~•~· ti~:d0
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that the !ID.Id Or,lcr will be lml1ted with the Clerk of the Pence for the eaid 
Co1111tr, Rt the Gt!neral QunrtE'r Sesgio119 of the Peace to ht" holden at thi, 
Sl•~-;.ioru Hou<'c, Clerkcnwcll-grecn, in 1u1t.l for th<' ,ahl County, on Mon1Iar. 
lhe l6111 day of ,July next: And o.\sn, that the 9nid, Ordn wil!, Rt the !Said 

~~a:!:l'~~~t~°i:'~h!,~ ~:~:n:-rt~ea;:j.!~~~~t~1;~~~:,:1.on an Arrieal o.gWnsl; 
IlOBHlt'l' OLDERSRA-W, Junior. 

Lower-Slrl'cto~~~t!~~~
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0

in-,,,-,,~,,-w-.. ~l~ ... ~hl"i~~,"-.,-, p"',~icc~ls-. -----

T~! m~2~!~~!1~A~!;J~~A.l;Y 0t~~.!~!.~~~t'h~~~~icgl~::~:~~ 
nemarks 011 the Cam:n•~. Cure, anil Prc\'enlinu of Ylar11lenc<:, J1.!1eumati1m. 
(iout, T)·phus Pc,·er, lt.ed Grll\"t'l, Hydrophobia, Pa]sy of lhc ll111d.ler, 
'foorh-a.chl•, \l"atery Head, G11tla StJrena, F\uur Albu\l, Canrl'r, pah1f'u[ 
Monthly lndi9posi1io11, &c.; Dr~cripliou of tl1e lrne Cufrhir•1111 Set•d, eases 
or failure of Cow-pock at Rromlry, a1ul the pro!Jnhle Cansr.; Means of cou11-
tcrncling the- rffccts of an o\'1•r-tlosc of L:uulanum: a 11ew prcparntion of 
Opium; Pre\·e11lio11 of infcctiou~ Fevei·s; lnstauce;i of Error of Judgment, 

,t~~-~,:~~;1JJ~:;s :lj~~~-~rf:riti:~ ~/"f1\
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1
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&c.-.SUM br Shenq1od and Co. Palernostrr-row; at !ill. l'ie•!arlilly, op110:<iile 
Oo111J-~lr1ict, 11nd all llooksl'llcrs-•,fwhom may !Jc had, price b. the Addition 
to the 6tth N'nmllc1·, r.,mtai11ing the Trial of .\Ir. Jtymer. again;it thr EJiters 
of" 'l'hP. Gnzelle of Heallh,'" fur a:1 exposition of hi!< Xo,i;trllln ·rra11•, pub
]i.~/1cd 1111 the 16th ultimo. 

SATURDAY'S GAZETTE, M.n It. 

DIVI1H~NDS. 
June t, S. n.uckcr, Old South Sea Housr, Broad Slrect, merehant.-June 

2, n·. Al!!ton, J-Ieyhridge Hall, E,.srx, farmer. -June 2, J. ll. ll~nsuu, ftuNel 
Piner, J~itzruy Square, anti J.h1pl"s Coffee lfousc, merchant.-Jtrne 8, 
Browne aml Gregimn, Charles Siret•t. Ul'os,·('nor S1111nrr, nnd Duke Stn,et. 
Lirnl'Jlool, uplmli,lerl'rS._;,i\.l:>,y HI, \Y. J>n\"iC!I, Caerphilly, Glumorgiuuhire. 
woolll'n ma11uf:u•t111·er.-.Jnnr 2, A, Kealintr, Strnnd, si[\·cr,nnilh.-May 260 

A. Gompe1·t7,, lirl'at \Yinchcster Street, l.onUuu, merd,ant.-May 26, D. 1-'oot. 
Half Moon Tn\·crn, Uraccchurch Strt'et, tanrn kerper.-Junc 12, D. \'\ril
liams, Carmnrthen, currier-Jun(' 13, 'l'. Mafllhall, Brnmlcy, Vf!rkehire, 
clotliicr.•-JuncB, C. Norri11, Bury, l,ancashire, cotton spinner.-June 51 H. 
Gogg~, Dockinl(, Norfolk, grol:cr.-Junc 4, \LScott, Li\"CrJIOol,li11c11 draper. 
-June I I,'\'\'. tioclrl:ll'(l thc youngrr, Low1•stoft, Suffolk, mil\er.-Juue i. T. 
])avi~nn, llinekley, I,eieestl'rshirt•, drapl'r.-Junr 2, C. Hully, Lanea,ter, 
twine 11mnufncture1·.-June 4, W. Qnafc, Arundel, Su~!leX, innk('epcr.-June 
6, n. Riding the youugrr, Culnc, Lancn~hire, cotton ml\t111fncl11rer.-June 29. 
J. 1-Iutlson, Birchin Lall<', and "~" worth, Surrl'y, merchanL-June 2, T. 
Hlaeklmrn, .Mount Street, \'\'hitrclrnpl'I Road, mastcl" mnriner.-June I, J. 
Cooper, Camhridge, me1·cha11t.-July H, F. and H 1\101\ing, Jerusnlem Oonrt~ 
Grncechurch Strcrt, me1·chants.-Jnne 5, J. nnd J. R. Roy, Clure, Snff'olk. 
baukers.-June :2, \'\'. llryo11, llammcnnnilh, brandy and hop merchnnt. 

LAS'r ·NIGHT'S GAZETTE. 

WAR-OFFICE, Hlt11 Ma,-, 1821. 
2,J Rcgt. of Life Gnards-Lord F. Co!lfll!{bam to be Cornet aud Sub

Liput. without purcha;ie, ,•icc Reed. 
4th Hcgt, ef Urngoon Guard~-Corn<'t R. De Lisle, from tlie 4th Light 

Dragoon~, to hr Cor1tet, vice lti1:lmrd:Hl11. . 
41h llcgt.ofLightDro.goon>t---l;ornl't M.Riehardson, from the 4.th Dra

goo11 Guards, tu be Cornet, ,·ice De Li;ilo. 
9th Ditte-Ho11. G. Va.uglmn, to be Cornet, by purchase, \"ice Jone11. 

ta:~t~ofi!i!-, ~~ :e081
n-;i~~:
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th
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2/Uh Dilto-llre\·et lh.jor C. S. Camr,bl'll to be ]Major_, wjtho~t purch:asl!• 
vice ll';irquharson-Lieut. J. Dunn lo be t:aptni11, ,·ice Campbell.-Bnalgo 
A. Fra!ler to he Lieul, ,·icr Duon-Wm. E. Hay, Gent, tu be ED!lig,l, vice 
Jlra:ier. 

2!jth Ditlo-Captain A. Kidd, £rom llalf-pay 60th Foot, to ~ Cai,Lain, Tice 
Wilaon. · · · 

36th Ditto-Em,ign Clo.yton, from the 13th Foot, to be Eo1Jgn, without 
purchase, ,·lee l\l'Cabe.-Ensig11 J. M'Cabc, to be Quert.erma.ster, vice Ke111.p. 

8ith Ditto-Lieut. B. Co:<, from l1alf-pay of the Regimeut, to be Lieut .• 
YiceWilkias. 

Cos:;i~~t~m:itiee; t'a~tet~~dtJ:;~:;nLi:~:ti/:~t.~r:-,0!P:t:.hB~0r.-
be ditto.-D. Quarrier, 1\1.D. to be ditto. · 
Col'nmiuion in t/4eForfar and Ki1icardineahff'e (),- 11th Regiinene of Bri

liali /Jfililia, rigne,l bytheCoWnel of the Begime,i-t. 
J. Jaek, Oent. to be Quartermll..!ltcr, ,·ice .J\touro. . 

Commi86ion in 11,r For/Bra11d Kincardineahire or IHI, Reg~mentof Bri• 
tishAfililia,si:;ncd fJy_tJ,eLMd Lieutenant of the Cou11tyof Forf~r. 

J. Jack, Gent. to be Ensign. , 
Commi111ioi1s_ sig11ed b,'! fl~c Lord Lieu.tenant of the CouniJ'a of HMdi,egt,nr., 
_:gc$~~:;1'are~;f~~~~IEtinu;i;!;~~es~:~~~~•Esq. to .be apt. Yl~e lluqter. 

E
0

ast·Lotiilan Yeum. Cav.-J. Hunter Gent. to be Lieut. vice Sic J. Sattil!'. 
B:irt.-A. Fletcher, Gent. to beCornL vice SirJ. Hall, BarL-J. Ronolll!,J■n.. 
Gent. to be ditto, vice J. Hem1ie, sen.-T. Lea, Gl'nt. to be AdJu~t. 1')!0 J. 
Henning.-R. Lewlns, M. D. to be Surg. vice J. WelsjJ. 

Comm~;::;;,;~:;r::.1 z;:::it:~:~~i,ht: Jea:=:tJlrg. 
R. W. Willlama, Gent to be Lieut. • 

BANKRUPTCY SUPEft:S&DBD. 
J. EASTWOOD, Liverpoo1, mercer. 

BANKRUPTS. 
BLUNSUJ\l, W, B. Stamford, grocer. ' 
KELSEY, B. Nonealon, Warwick, i':1,n-keeper. 
RICHARDSON, G. So~ne~slle, Jrocer. 
WOLF.EHSTAN,J. Cb1ebe~ter, ironmonger • 
THOMPSON, H. Seul!=oa.tca, York, merchant. 
KING W. Woroester, draper. 
SPENCER, W .' Bristol, ·corn:factor. 
HANNINO'l'ON, S. Putuey, uonmoncer. . . · 
MA YER.S, M. Upfr Fountain-place, Clty-roa~, ~rtha'be..,. ~ 

~J~~-BC~X.:af·P01J~~~-SJ~Jio';'h~~~,
1

~ . 

NOROAN. J., Str•ud, Oluuceet,er, liueMni.pei::. · 
WJL.LIAMS, L. W., Vltl't Street, wlne-merclia.iit. 
w ALL, R., 8ntt111•st.-ert, fi•lm, cerpeuter. 
STOBAR'l', R.,aod liTODAI\T, 4f. Strand.;bookteUer&.. 
SBA.LY. H. W., elQlford, ■pha~. 



l'iS 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

HOUSE OP LORDS. 
MONDAY. 

Prc,·ious lo the Honse going into n Committee on tile Grnrupouml 
Disfrunchisemeni Bill, 

The Earl of Lauderdale mo,·e(.) for tJ1c nppointment of n Com-
111ittei, to collect and rnport 10 11lc House the nmnes of the l\fo~·or, 
Aldermen und Freemen or Urn Borough of Grampou111l, clis:tingub-h
ing thos,~ :ignimst whom e\·ide11cc Jmd been giren nt the Hnr and 
.i.bose ag11insL whom 110 e\·idf!nce hnd been gin-!n. His object' in so 
doing wug, to shew tbe House t.lie injustice which th~,- wc1·c nbon1 
to commil by pas_si11g this Dill. R,·it.!cn~c <i;-{ainst ci!{hteen rnrers 
,only bud b1•en i;:n·e:i, nut! there were th1rtJ--1wo uguinst whom uot 

;!t!~:1,~;-\\'.~~f;: :~:\.h,~~:~~~1ew11, in udditiou to which, rnrnn 1w.w 

The Earl o/Car,zar.von wus frien,lly to the llill, wl.JiC"h wei:t to 
refprm systemutlc C"orruption. 

whfc~t ,~:~~ ~:::~~~',~; 1~~;j;,;t;~.vli° )~:;:1t:::~,":,~~e:! ~fn1~11~:!!~ 
aud Pettnltil'sj the Corporalors who ohllsl'd their trnst rni,,.ht he 
disfrnnebised, but not tbe corpor;1lion also, it wus much bcfter he 
thought to let1ve tht>-Sl! mutters to tJ1c coguizunce of the 1uw. 

The Earl of I#foerpool thuugbt it compehmt 1o PnrHnment to 
-withdrnw the tn1st, when u cuse of s,·stemutic abuse wns J\)acle out. 

Earl Bathurst ohjeetcd to 1hc Dill, b~ing unfricuclly to the pria. 
-t..'tple ofen1ire 1\isfrnnchisement. 

Lord Redesdale lmt~rtaincd sirnilur objeclions. 
_The Marquis ~f Lsn,\·dow~e 1houµ;ht uny ~!illhence or opinion, 

nught he seUlcJ ,1u the Comm1Uee.-The mot1ou wus 11e-g1llirnd. 
On the q11es1ion for gain:; into u Commit1ee, 
Lord Sidmouth could not consent to the Bill going into the 

Committee, without ng:-eeing to disfranchise the Borough of Gnim
poun~, ond transfer the right of vo1iug lo Leeds; us Urnt could not 
be done, he should oppose it • 

.After so!°e obsei-mtions fro~1 the 11farquls of Lansdoicme, &c. 
ihe Commntee wos 11ostponed t1ll l:lou1ny.-Adjournt!d. 

TUESDAY. 
Tile Earl of Derby pl-e.~ntcd n pclition from the_ .Tourneymen Rop2 

.Me.11:ers of Liverpool ugamst tlle ext::ndl•d use oi I\111chinury in Hw 

.making of Ropes.-Adjoumcd. 
WEDNESDAY. 

-0.o the motion of the Marquis of La11sdoivne, n return of ull the 
Y.ipesimported into this coun1ry from 1780 to 18tO wus ordered to 
~ hlld before the Hous~.-Adjoumetf. 

THUIISDAY. 
The H.~~1se sot for some time iu u Committee of Prh-ilc-ges the 

Earl of ~/teabury in the Clmir, on the :.\1ole.swor1h Pcc;uge. 
Further procee,lings adjourned till this tlny week. · 

The County Rotes Bill, the Militin Pny Bill, the JpswiC"h Gns 
Light Bill, ond tlie Worthing Mnrket Bill wcrn severally brou.,.ht 
ap from the ~ommotts, nnd rend n first time.-Adjoum:?d. .:i 
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tllt! drilling nrnl tnai11ing. In cons~C[UCllCt', 30:J ronstnhh•s weri' 
.. \vom in to kr.ep th«• 11rll(·e nt tlrn me1)till~f, hut lht• mullituji! h:1il rt"-
111on•d the htbtin~ out of the line of consb1hh•.'-, :111d Unit Um !\!agi
~t.rah~ \\1'i'e c.illt'tl u1)0n to prokd the iu!mhitnnt,, wben it becume 
ut'\'l•-~iry !o rt>id lhe Riot .\.~t, w_hil'h was1lou:~ hy l\{r. Ethelelonr, 
from :i wiat!ow, urn\ ;molher .;Uu.~1str,lle utlt"mpfrd 1o reml it in the
_.,(l't'et hut wrts t:n\1ll"n llown. He wisht'd tht• Hou:;,,:~ to umler.,tall'i 
!hut ihe 1m~l'li11.~ WilS llCJt liisj)C~l"l"'.'ll ht~CiUI:-(~ iL \l .. lS rintous, hut on 
,uxount cf its hi•ing· uu :lfo;aL c-ue lfo ti~eu reml a nmulrer of lll!'-
1,o~ilions, lo ~1H'W 111:11 the nndt1tml<' _hat! c01J;•e~ei.l u_ ~ttSL qnnn~ily ?f 
~roues nm\ lmrkhal);,an:I Umt there \la•; en•r_r 1!1;;po;;:1t1on to m:11111•11u 
d1t•msehe-; az-aiu,;i tht" 1u•t1ce, It mi~ht Ii.' said, why wa-; not this 
t•\idt>lll'l' prarlur.-d 011 lhe lri:ll ot York. For1hi~reason: th:.i L';"Of!lt'd 
. J 111 [.,.e who pn•:-iMll Ill tlii! trinl, ha,! narrowt•d tht'. rpi_•,;tiu,1 lo t!w 
,u~~ le2::.tlil\" of Uw m;•,•t:ng. ln ,ulrnrling io tiie nalnrc or 1h;• 
,-rillencl' pro-~lnC'l>t.l hr tl11• clefcrnhnt 0:1 thnt irial, h:• would nsk what 
•·:",'II.it was to \w µ:iwn to tlm e\·idence of Cmlilt•. 1'J1e Hon. Gent. 
!lien pr01.h.ic,'"ll 1-niut'" plar.inls po.,tetl up on th11t d:1y, to caution thl' 
!\'lagistrat!.':,:, who-1• eu:i.lu,·t thm;i_~l1011t ·was t~m1H~r<'LI by temh•1·11cs.~ 
,..mllmm:tni1,·. It i1rul h:•rn a-;sene1l tlmt the nl!'<'ting wa:-. (1•1i;.•L, anti 
not utull ,li~po.<:f",I to riol. If so, Im woult.1. a~k in G-o·.Ps nam~•, \-Yhy 
i1 was 11ecc.,~,11T ilH•u fot 111l' provle 10 han~ nrmetl them-=eh·es with 
.;! icks and liridis, 11/lll lo hi:rc lo:ded U1eir pockC:s wHh stomis 'l'h,• 
fod \ta', tht>y hopt>i:I by their uumh,•rs lo orn,,rwl~ tlL\ milit.1ry, un,.I 
hml forllwt r,'a.:011 hrou.!!;ht th-:-ir women und C'hlh\r,•11 to swe!l the 
iJ!iwd. \'r'lth respt•ct to inLimkhlioil, how ~100.l th~ fnr.l? Why 1wo 
or threl• J.ap bc•for_e-,om~ of 1bt~ constables was nttnrkt•d by 1he mob 
whil1i 1,ostin!-{ up 1hr. Pl'inct~ Reglint ':-; Prodnnrntion, and lhus the 
Ci\·il Powt>r wt>n· iutimidatctl. 'l'h1i Ho:1. Grnt. e.ulogiuJ. lilt• co11-
,lucL of .\lujor-G-r._n. llyng, aml oh:-:~r\"ctl, that 1\11~ ~is1_wr.•ion of tbt' 
med..iug ha,! nut pr~,·iously IH'"l!U (h•.t~rmined on, but th~ )lngi.~tra[t>s 
were ur~~tl (•ll lo it l,y the inhabita-nh, who njipn•henJl'll faltll eun-;:t'
{Jtl~llC!"' might Pn.<:11" if the \"a~t nmltilmle Wl'rn .~uffore,1 to rcm,ain. 
S:>,·er.il of the> Y 1•omanl'y amt Co114nli!es weni wo:1mi:'tl hy 1.lle mo!,, 
anti with rn.;pet•t lo till' lll:'rsuns ;.1sseml>lcd, Ollt! \' mnan wns heunl to 
....:1y, t\mL ,:111• ho1•t'<l irl God slw should 11ot relurn hourn rllire, ir \he 
g;:iodrause1H:l 1101 ,-,u,·1•r>.•.I. This ,~oman wn~ 11r1:-rwar.:is pu;;ht·tl 
,lowu, am\ 10.,1 lwr lire•. 1'ht• ;1ccotmt oflite !-llll~in>rs on lhat day was 
.~wcllW hj· p,•r.~011.-: ;1pplyi11~ fol' r,•lid who n!.'n~r wer,! :1l 1he meetin_;.:-. 
Ht• di.I 1:~t s;•~• llw llt't'l'.:.:..-:ily fur inquiry at !he hnr of t!mt HotL't', IL~ it 
would i:lterf1•ra wilh lhe propt•r trilmuuls, nn1l th•!refore opposed the 
motion. 

Lord .Milton !n;;:isl:l>tl, th;~t numy 'lf lhe pr-l'son~ (·allt'll on H11ut'1-
lrial, hail pron~tl 1hc snll~·rin~.~ in[\1cl1?d on 1i11? people. 'fhe pre~!.'ut, 
howcn~i·, w11s a (JUP;;.lion which could ncn•r he s.:t ut rc:.t wilhoul the 
intern-nUon of hHlinnu~ut; it was one which inn1h-e1l il,1 it lhti law 
aorl Con,lituli.on of 1hr. coun!ry; it couhl not be ~1~lllc1l by nnr oftlic 
lower trilnnrn\:,:. H Purliamenl ,fol not lnke Urn mittlcr Hl>, n preC'<'
itent would hl? ,•.4ab\i:--lwd, by which lhl~ mililnry would supersl'de 
1he ch·il pO\wr of 1!1r C"ounny. "The question hdwc1•11 the lfon
,:hester \lngi:-.1ral<'.'- und Yl•om,rnry, aml lhe country, Im.I. nt',·er yet 
heeu trit':I, for 11w Jmlt-{«! nt York s;1id, hP, wns trying the mere qu~s
lion of wl1..tl1rr H1111l <llld 0U1t~rs hue.I l.iet'll guilty of il conspirney. 
Ht'! ml111itc1•.I thn( tlw 11(':>oun!s of tlrn sufferers might he mrnggero:ed, 
bul if a singll" pc>r;-;:ou hml rliecl or n :-ahre-woun,I, it w11ss11llit'il'11t to 
c:ill for Lhc inti•1-r1•r.•nC'l~ of the HouS':', \Vhclher the mee1in.~ wu~ 
lt:galor illrgal, of thls he wns sure, tlmt the Llispersio!l of j{, was 1111 
illcgul Act; hL•contcn,\;•.I, 1Jmw\·e1-, U.111t the meclingwns pe11cc.1l1le. 
As lo tl.ie peop!P of l\Jandws1er Leing i!larmt•d, there wns c\·idc11c-e 
10 lht~ contmry. lf it was the wish of Liu• Hou~e to lHl!sern• the 
Constilution, tllPy \\'e1·e culled on to i11~errrre; otherwise tilt' idru 
would go forth, that tl..1!1r1! wns no protection for the lower dussc-s; 
.and ifthP, p.-~ph• thou~hl ll1~y coul1I uolget r.>dres-; from the House 
of Common:,:, the honds of society wo11H be loo~ned in ll mo~t lu-
111e11111IJIP J1•gTf'I:". 

}fir. IVilmOt th-r,~wJed the- character of .Mr. Hulton, nml1lt•clnrcil 
.that tL more honmu·ahle nmn 1!oes 1iot exist. He denied that Go
,·e1·nme11l ha:\ u\lPrior 04jed.; in ,·iew 1-han putlieg down 1h~ JUt-'l't

iog ut !tfonrlw~t-.-r; othr.r meetin~ or the people hail heea T1d•I 
nbout 1ll11l tilut', 11n1I 1hl, idea inculc:-at-.-d 11t lht>m wu-;, 11ml tht•y 
('Ould lmH• no rt>iief for tlu~ir suffl~rings, but by m·erthrowing the 
Go\·eroment-nolhing wus mol'e unfair tlmn to say thu.t the llll't'ling 
wu, \>en<-eubl,\. ll miµ;ht be ,:o fol' u time; hut it wns tlni peac-e of 
a 1l1undrr-slurm, With resl)eet to the t)l't"st'nt mo1ion, it wus mude 
loo late; nnd be wussure thnt tbeordinury trihunah: were suffic>ient 
i"or 11II 1he p11111oses of inquiry into the trurn,1.1C"tio11!-. 

iJlr. Denman 1•xpn~.~se,l his surprise .:it the silence of hl.s Mujes1y's 
Ministers under s11('il b,•;n·y, dre111lful~ :md unrefutf'd C"barges:. 1'hc 
,1ues1io11 nl pn~;;cnt wns, how for indulgenc-,~ ought to be shr,wn to 
-he .i\fagistralcs; but the quesriou wm,, to whut shurc of pruise 
tbey Wt're reitlly enti,Icd. ll h:iJ been said in behol[ of the l\Iu
gistmtt':-, thnt they \tWe com1ielled to use 1mong measure:., nnd 
that though .,omr. nc-cidents did lake plac>t•, th('! mish11ps wr1·p not 
Bllributnhle 10 lhem, for the pt!ovle hud fullen by the sword of 
justict'. All Mngi.;lrntes, then, were to i:;o tlown to the country 
edified by 1bi.~ docfrine, encouragec.l by this countcmanC'e, und, with 
U1esword in lhti hand, she.11th it iu the hlood of their ft'llow-citi7.l'ns, 
if by chnnc1• n me-e1in~ of doubtful politics ocL"urred nenr them, or 

JOHN BULL. 
L~'tu:ne:l Ge:il, here SLLid,. thut the s.tutements mnde by Ht1m were 
fal1-e n1uf grou'ullless ia rc-spt>C"t of tile procec.li11.!,-"" tit l\faucht•>'wr. 
HL, co!.JC'lud_ei.l wi~h dec}arin_!:!; bis firm eom·ic1iou tlmt thL• presl.!Dl 
"'il<.; ll quesholl wuh whkh P11rlinment hnd uothimr to do 

lJlr. Phillip.~ maintuin~ll 1hnt the 11ssemhll!'d~ mnHi;ml~ Wt're 
pencl!uhl!:', e,·en at the time they wc1·t1 uttaeked by the m:litary. 
!le '!sserted lht• tt_r:us found i11 ccrrnin places werP de-posited 1hi•r(• 
D)" how•rmeuL$:Jnes. 

1'he Solicitor-GcHeral d1•nie(\ the assertion to be fact, illlcl con
tcndPd tllat ~ev~rnl trinls 1111·\ eon,·ictions prowcl !hi! C'OH[ran·. 

. .,?Jr. PMtl•).v was rendy lo ndmit, tlmt in the stale of iullamma
t:on to whicl.i tlm puhlic mind hrnl been rniseil hy-thl' +!re111.~ t:1111 hml 
tu ken pluce, ti1c people might hum fumisheil lht'mselrns Wilh nrm: 
fir.ding th.:-y had 1!0 protection from tbe-1.uw:;. ' 

Th.! Hi.111se th~•11 adjo,1rnP-d 1he d,.•hnte, 
w1m:,r,:sD.\ Y. 

Tlw following wer<~ lhe names of tht" Committee on tht• C'ilY of 
Ll111erick Rlection Pt"tilinn :-Sir L. V. Palk, Sir G. L. Cole,· Sir 
i' . .!\las.~rn,·e, Lord ,Y,tlpole, H. Goulburn, l.', Chaplin, Dr. Pllilli
m we, .J. H. PcuruJdock, .J. Gwha1i1, A. Smi1b, G. LIIC"f, .J.P. i\fac
q11een,-Right Hon. S. Hournt', ur.d :S. Cnln•n, Nomi11el'i-. 

'l'lw secontl rcntlirig or thl.' Audit Bill wns postponed 1ill Pri(!uy 
se'11uight. · 

'l'he Home wert' oceupie1l for som~ time in a motio:1 for f)is
c:iar~in_i:;- til~ :ic·,...·i!1glo11 S~l~C't Vestry Committee from furllwr pro
t;.!;'.?tlmgs, with a new to n1>point nnotl.ier Committ~e. Thi;; moliun 
\'fl1s made by Mr. H. 811111:11,r, untl was opposed by Mr. Dennison 
und other Memin•1-s, At leu_!{th u 11ivision look plner- on 11.11 amt'.nd
ment for po,;tponinl! the furl11er consitlt!rnlion till FritlaY.-For lhe 
ori~in:11 motion, 07-For 1he nmemlmenr, 74. • 

1'/w .IJ,farquis uf' Vmdonderrg brought up a C'o11y or the Coim•n
tion he1ween his. Britannic .Mnje::..ly nncl the Rmperor or .\.uslrin, 
th1ted <&th Mltf, 170.;, rel;1tirn to theAustriau Loan. 

1t/r. Shmv m0Ye1l for a ~eltict Comniitte~, to take inL.1 cun1-idPrn
tion th~ Win1low 'f.ix in Ireln111I. His obj,?ct in mm·in~ for the 
Lommiue1~ wus, to o!>tnin tile repeal of the tux, thn Jri.-;.h GO\·ern
met\t h;H"ing plcc.lgetl il.~eH that it wns to he c.-onsiJere;,l only us u 
wnrtnx. 

1'/re Clianf'l•llor of the E.rchc1]l1tr co11l1l not conscnl lo 1ht! re
p~ul of,he lax, wiU.1011t d,iing illiustice to the other part-. of lhc rm
µ1rn. 

Sir ,1. Ne1opo1't suit! th,• pc!ople of lrelunt.1. gronne,l muler bt•u,·y 
burde!1s, untl yl't 'tht!'re w;ts u tliminisheil rc\·enue. 

Aftersomet.liscu.'-sion, Mr. Sluus consente1I not to prt>ss his motion 
this Ses.,;ion. 

In uuswt'r to a que.itio:i from }1'11". llume, respl.'etill!!;" 1l com11laint 
from the ]ouinn 1~1e~, Jtlr. Guulhurn sait.l u pctilion bud been pre
strntell to tlmt effec!. 

1'he debate on Sfr F. Rurde.tt'.9 motion respl't·!ing the proceed
ings n11\-hnclu•.<;b•r \-n1s then resumed. 

':l/1,j.-Gen. H'U.se,n tiuterell into a r~fut.utiOn of th~ sfatemc•nls 
m:1de by the Solicitor-Gcnerul, uml other 1\-fom~wrs, who were or 
opinion the eonstitutt'd uuthoi-ities h:ul not e:tC"t>l'lll!ll tlu•ir 1\11t.y, n nd 
conceived th1t.t the Lunc:i~hirl! jury rnigllL hli\·e thrown oul tlw llills 
frnm nn erroneous ,·iew of t11e law, cuuc~iY;ug thul the \'"1?omunry 
ltCtetl umh•r proper ;iulhori1)'. He went ornr the ·,yhole of tl.ie state
menls or the lnin;;nNiou~, unll mnin1uinetl lhat 1hcy were sutlicir.11t 
to in.Ince the House to iustit•lle 1111 em1uir)', which, if tlley diil not, 
wouhl be un nddilionnl proof or lb(? iudifferenL'e with which the 
unsullied mujesly or tl..!e l;rws wns trcnteJ, am\ u mo.4 mclnoeholy 
proof or the debnsed nml degrallt~,t stute tu which the C'oun1ry wa.,; 
relluce1l • 

Sir JJ•. De Cre.'rpigny re;nl ~ detail of the events which hl! snid 
took place ut Munches/er on Ibo 16th of .August, nnd suitl it wus ne
ccs:-nry to in~lil11le l~111111iry. 

Jllr. 1'yrrell b.>.lic1.·ed the Yeomnnry lo bun? aclc:I under n St'U~ 

or duty. It vrns his opi11ion the Go,·ernment, the mob, uncl the mi
litary lrnd bl.'en mi~letl. 

.:.Ur. Becher su1,portt'd the molion. Hl~ di:! not npprO\·e of the 
mt'1.i1iug, but ht" thong-Ju Pnquiry m•cessary. 

Jlfr. Egwtu11 oppos(itl the rno1ion, thinking the }ifogislrates htUl 
sarnd Mum.•bestt:r from riot and disiurbunee. 

Mr. Grenfell retained the opinions which he hnd formerly gi.,.·en 
on this subject, un·l ditfored with 1rni11 from those with whom be 
usunlly uc-led. 

]fir. Bernal denied tbnt the subject bn,1 lost nny or ib interPst; 
it was for those who ndvoented the Manchester Mugistrutes to shew 
th1ll tliey tried to ex:ecut,, tile wnrrnnt on Hunt without the military, 
UJ1tl found it impracticuble. He Wt'Ut o,·er the circumslnnces which 
e1isul.-tl on 1be 16th or Augusl, llml ndmitted there w11s one circnm
slance which would l't\ude1· u Pnrliameutflry Commission insufficient, 
for Governm~nt lmtl so mixed ilself up with the trnnsaclions, 1hut 
the ei1quiry could only be carr:t'tl on wilh ndmn!nge by:tlle higbe.st 
trib111111l in the C"01mtry. He warmly supported the motion. 

.iJ-Ir. H. Tiois.~ contcnde,:l tlrnt there wus no,,· no better pretext 
for the molion 1han wbet1 il wns rejecletl in the Inst Parliament. 

Mr. llobhouse s11p1,orted the motion, and went owr the sume 
e:round which other spenkl"r.-: in fm·our of lhe motion bud gone oYer, 
with tl view to enfol·et~ the neC'eiiSity for its acloplio11. 

1'he Marqui~ of Londonderry was ccrtninly not disposed to oc
cupy muc-b or thl~ time or lhe House, yet be ":as _sure Gentlem~n 
wonlil fet•l, nrLer the mauy nllusions made 10 ~1m 1!1 the course of 
debnte tbnt imlependL•nt or the responsible s1hmt1on he held, be 
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or tremou a.nd rebellion. We ,;;ore delh~retl lrorn the delusion of 
unotlier gt:ent qtte.nion, and this wt1s n.D. :t.Ucmpt k»'rene\T the e,t
citement of 1he public minrf. Wl.nte,·.er might be .s~id to Ille dis
ndrnutngo 41f P11rlinm~~t, and wh1!,l-1trnr· \~Jills mi~M lie- luken to 
1k•grnde nnti \:ilify th~ HmL.:;e or ~ommons, u111l p·ro1mgute ;111 
opinion that g wus not respecter!, he-wouhl siiy ti.int the· rnice of 
Pnrliament lnuh~ nmgieul inlluence OIJ•tJle publk mind. Theduu
h"ir of m~u!>on lmd 11isnppeored before the !lmmler of Puriiument,.. 
urnl he wns still conl1J:•1,1 tli:it tb1• conf1i11io11 co~ld u:•,·er be revivctd. 
by the Hon. llaruru..>i, if ibt'- manline!-s Nt:I \\ is1l-um of Purliumont 
comiuued to manire~t itmlr us it hut.I crnr 1lo1lt'. 

il'Jr. Scarlett coulc.l. not m\mit that it waHou lnle 10 euquire ioto
tbe, subject • 

1'/11:: Allvrney-G1:»eial wns fully per~u;i,Jctl tht•,·e wm, no nece-i.
sity for un eni:i.uiry nL th1, h11r of th_is House. 

.llr. S. J-J,ortley o)lposetl lhe- mo1iu:1. 
Sir F. Burdett rt'plicd, :uni then 1h:i Ho1!Sf' thitll'd.-For ilie 

motion, 111-Aguinst it, 2:]..j-l\,fajorilr, IU_- ,\djonrned. 
THURSDAY. 

Jlfr. S. lf'"orlleg g1we uolici~ 1.1ml he ,;hould., 0?1 1hc 30th instnut,.. 
mo,·c Lhnt u :-um or money be ~rnnll.'1\ by w.1~· of tiompen;c;HLion to-
1hc creditors or X. (..'. B11rton, Esr1. :Uc I.lie l\fo:nlU'r for He~·erley,. 
for lo·ses su:-taine,1 by th1•m in cm1sl!queuce of .an Ocdt'r issued b)
lhis Hou~e. 

/Ur. C,rlcraft rcpom:(I frnm the Dorougl.ihridgc Election Com. 
milter-. 

Sir IV. Curti., mornrl for u rp111rn or ull Copies,. l\11m10i:inls, or 
Corres1ioudeuces wi1b tlm Lords Conunis..~im1e,s or l11c Tnmsury, re
lntirn to tlw l'Stiihlishmr-nl or nn extra po!-.l, ii:, for us the some re
lates to the Post OHice. 

Mr. IY11rre wns glad his llon. ·Frit'ml lmd- nm\·ed ror lh~ 
Papers, ns !J~ was 1lecidertly hos1i\P 10 tkl" nwasrire whicL U1ey re
ferrnd to, nnd should oppose it in e\·cry ."tiL_!!;"C. 

Mr. quru;eu thought I he est:1!ilisi11111•nt of nn extra rost desirnhle. 
The motion n·:1;; 11greet! to . 
Mr. S. Cooper mon•tl tlml ('opi1•:-. or nll l'orrc.•i,omlence bl't\l"r.ell 

Judge M:1yne 11ml the (-io.,.·erument i11 lr~lmul, rt'loli.\"e to till~ cun
,·il•tion of Thomns Flnnnagan 01 .Sli~o, he lnitl befor~ the Hou~e
Hr moYetl this in consequc1we of L'Prrnin petiliur::s hm·i11g been pre
st'ntr;\ lot he Hou.,c, coutaiuing libels 0!1 his ehamchir. 

Mr. C. Gr(lnt ('Ould hm·e 110 pn.~!-ihl1~ objcetmn to th!! Pnpers 
being protluc,,d, b111 · rt>ally his Hou. Friend's cliarac-h~r w11s so fur 
heron,! the rc11ch or attuc-ks or sm•11ic-ion, that he thought il much 
heller tlu~ motion should be wi[.htlrnw:1. 

1l1r. S. Cooprr, 11ller whnl had foll•.·n fram hb: RighL Hon. Friend~ 
Juul no ohj~ctiou to with,lrnw Llw motion.-It wns uccordingly with
drawn. 

Petition;; from n greaL number of plnC"es were pre-s,•nlml, pl"IIJin,:
for a n~,·ision or the Crimiual Code, un~I t1bo for a 1·e1ieal uf tbtit 
U:,;ury Laws. 

The. House went into u Commillee 011 the Haukrnpt Lnws Amend
ment llill. 

'l'J1e Atlurnq1-Gr.nert1l ohje-clt>tl to tht' fil'1-t clnm:...0 , as rl!ntlering_ 
c,·ery mun li:1hle 1o he mad1• a h:rnkrup! (ul1h{l11gh ht• llli~ht nlti
m11tely be ohlc to pny his deht.'-) in nll C"11~s whew be should con
lraN dt'hts nt tw:!h-e monlhs' JmymL•Jll, uwl commit hu11krn111cy ill' 
the me:mtime, -

This rluust~ wzlS w.~guti\"<>d. 
The next clnnse, wi>.ich exlt'nlled the Conoui,;:.ioner.~' powers, wns 

opposed by .Mr. Courlt'nny, and post11oncd, .is were- :-c,·eral olher 
climSt.•s or minor imporhmce. 

A c-lau:-.e WIL'- ugreecl to for mal<iug Tiunkrupts an allow,mce of 
not less thnn two nnd lmlr 1wr crut. nod not excePding five per
ctmt. u11ou the i:-11111 1lM(ll•tl nmoug tht' crrclitor:;:;, provided, that in
no cn:,;e I his nllownnce should r-xcced 't,0001. The House resumt.-d,. 
noel the Committee is to sit nguin on 'I'uesdnr next. 

The Sule of llrt•ucl Rt•gul:1tion Bill wns pni..wtl • 
1'he Bill for mitigmiug tht" pnnislunl"nt of Forgery was post

ponml, nf1e1· some convnsution belween Sir .J. Muckinlosh, tbe
Mnrquis of Londonderry, Mr. Bnxt,er, tb~ Solicitor-Geuerol, and. 
Mr. F. Pnlmer, until Yit'tlnesdoy next. 'l'he sume c-oursewas tRkeD 
with the other Bill::. for mitig:111 ing the sewri ties of the Crimi uni Lnws_ 

The Chancellor of the E.vclm;1uer mo.,.·ed the Order of tl1e Doy,. 
Umt the Reporl of the Committee on tl.ie Postage AcL Lie brought up .. 

Mr. I.Yarre objeclffi lo the motion. He wtt~ fully s11tisf1ed willt 
the present Mnil Conch EstuWisllment. The est11blishment of nn, 
e:.:trn post wus cruel, und II Bill for currying- il into effect would. 
opernle .3~uinst 1bc Act for l)llllishin.!{ furions dri\-·ing-, fore. vehicle 
going nt lhe rute or eleven mill'" 1111 hour must ~nduuger the public: 
~nfot.y. He mon~tl thnl the Report be bro11gbt 11)1 this d11y three, 
months. 

The Chmiccllor uf the E:rclu·quer s1itl tht" whole e:tpence of tbe
e:<periment would fall upon the 1>:my making it; lbe only ex""
pcnct, incurred by Gm·e,unumt being the delivery of letters. With. 
n-spl>ct to inlmm,rnity, hr really dH not see tbnt it would bl'J more,. 
inhumuD to drirn a light 0011eh ut the mle of elt',·en miles an hour, 
when n henvy one wusdrh·en ut the rntl! of ten miles. 

Sir H. Paruell objected to the mcusure as unnecessn1y. 
ld.r. JCJme,v thought 1he question n mutter of grent moment to,. 

the rnerclmnts of Liverpool; and ns to 1he inlmmunity of 1be thing, 
he did not se1i much risk of thut, for it would not be D';!Cess11ry for
the horses to gullo1,1, as that must be n nry bnd pair of horses 
which could not trot, with a two-whe~lell carriage, ut ibe rnte of 
founeeu miles nn hour. 

After some obserrnlions from Mr. Gurney, Mr. ,J. Mnrtin, Lord. 
Nngl'nt, Mr. Hume, Mr. R. Marlin, aud Mr. F •. P_almer, ~e HoUS0-
dh·ide(l. For the Amemlmcnt, 16- For the Original MoUon, 24-
.Majority, 8.-The Revort wns ngr~d to.-Adjourned. 

(FoT continuation of Debates, $8e page 162.J 

DOMES'l'IC INTELLIGENCE. 

if they bnd fol"ce at lumtl to Sl!C"untl tb~ir co11stit111i0Dr1.lly mercirul 
inte~nions. At.ircrting to tile tri,11 nt York, 1he Hon. Gent. uskt"d, 
whnt wt'.r1• th,• f1l{'!;;:? A numbt•r of persons were charge,\ wilb 
muking u riot at n lmhlic meeting. 1i no riot took pince, of co1me, 
they wen-: f.,"t.tihle!>.~; nnd i1 wns an obrions r.ourse to enquire into 
the clmrnc1er or tlmt meeting. This wns lhti only (p1cstion ut i~u~. 
'rhe C'.onduc-t or the Mngistrarns untl Yeomnnry did not come unJer 
the enquiry.-1'bP. Hon. Gent. chnrged Goq•rnment with wilfully 
boldiug backfro111 .111 i1n-eslig11tion into lhis notorious onlra~i, upnn 
justice 11nd bw; and nlso, that the Mugistl·,1ws hnd 11c1etl umlet' 
instruction;; ; in 11rnor of which he contl~nlkJ, tlmt they hn1l 1lt•~ 
parted from~lll~ orilinnry motles of <lispc~sing public meetings which 
were as elfcctuul ,1:, this, und infinitely mort' bnmnne. M11gi:,trales 
WO':)ld nol l.ian>i dnred to depnrt from the bca1r.n pntb, if tbeJ· hu<l 
ne,1 been sanc-lio1wd by higl1er authority. Hti r,~forrcd to lill' Le1ler 
of Lord Sidmo111h to the ~u::i;istrntrs us proof of the comitt'nar.re 
which J\Iini4rr." ga\"c to the Rffair. If the C'omluct or 11.Je Magi,:
Lratcs wns prni.~t•wC'rtby, 1ht•n ought Ministt"rs to come iu for a 
share of prais4"; bul if ho1h werewroug, then tht>y ought 10 nn~w<:'r 
al the bar or Parlia1111•11t. 

TheSalicilur-Gcneral denied 1b,1t Ministers were 1·csponsi1Jlt'" for 
ille nets of the )!ngL'.:lrnC':y, but thl')" uPcd not be uslmmt•tl of llH.' 
i•art whiC'h thev 100k in th!! :.1tTair. Thi:- Hon. nntl Lt•urued Gr-nt. 
l1ad i?1rcxlucfli"irr~le,·C'nl tnpies into his :-pr-ecb, for the \Uirpn,;e, nf 
work1u~; on the- rt>eling~ or ti.Jc HotL'>t! and the C<nrntry; bul it wer~ 
bettor tha1 tbl• whole of the melanchulv 11·nnsnc1ion should lw huriei.l 
iu oblivion. Wi1h n•~pc•ct to the nJP1:

0

1ing in qtn•stion, t!:~ trial .:11 
York. ha<l 11rO\"C'tl its ilh•gnl:Ly; ewry mlrnntage b:lil bet"n gi\·pn to 
Mr. Hunl on that trial; the jury, on th;it occas;iou, were for th_e 
11105-L purl 110( frit•nLls, poliLicnll) speal:ing, 'to !\1inister~, yet llus 
jurJ _fouml il Lo he> on illei:i::1l meeting. Wns it to 11c snitl 1h111 the 
Mag1.strnl1•.~ wcr,\ not w1ir!11nted in ,UTt!S.ting Hulll on the spot?
Woul<l iL l1c~ .-:,iitl by any impartial man, 11nd,•r nil tlm cireum!-1.:llt·r.s, 
that il1,' c0ndm'I or tlw· J.1ap;1slruey w:;'-' impropt•r ?-'The mei'ting 
wc1s gol up dr.~rly in co1111exion with c1hrr meetings; 11ml .it 
SmithfLcl(: hail Co?mt•XiO?l with meetings in lhP, Xm·th, nml th;:• re-:-;o
l11tion;; pn~.~<'11 tl!t'i<" were- 1101\iing :-;hon oftn~ason. 'I'he l\1agislrzde-:
of Mn11cl1r,.ler, ou thr• tla~· in question, took np a stution wherl! 
1!.ccy coultl WHicli 1!Je motious of 1bc m-~embly, and in which thPy 
e,mld bt>,t cot1L·,•rt nwasm·es to counteract Uw t.le:-igw; of tht" di~
ttlfecte!.I. '1'Ill'y \\tr<• nol the agg.-c.ssors. N,uliu con hi 1101, ·,,,ith 

should 'not sbmtl ju,;tifted ir ho withheld some explunntion. In ihe 
first view of the subject, he collected from the Hon. Bnrone1, ti.int 
it wus not simplJ the )fonehester bu;;iness lhnt wus brought UQ.iler 
co1L,;iderntion, but tlw cmnlucl of the EKecutiYe Qonrnment_. The 
:Soble Marquis wus pre1mrcil to defend the course the Mug1s1rute;;: 
look in 1hat tmnsuction, mid he expresse,\ R "hope that the House 
would ullow him to stute the eonrse tlley did tuke.'' Hi: wiskerl 
first to recul to the reC"ollec-tioo of 1he Honse whul portion 1he 
Governmenthnd in this questioo. He ~-CLo; bound to oppose the TnE coao~.\TION.-Within th1:1 lust two duys the works in 
uceurncyofth~ stutemen1 mu-lie by the Hon. llnronet, who hud ns- Westminsler-Jmll bnve been resumed. When they were suspeqdt:,d 
sL•rted thnt 1bc mclnurholy trnnsactions nt Mnn('hester were con- I th lb th b II hOO ropidl} 1 cl noced 
c~rted by His_ Mujesty's Mini,;tcrs. He sboulil. not shrin~ ~r~un ,::!,t:~~;0~;ple~,::~~~Jl1f":P~l:r:~1;:e S:ve;nl tiers of gull;r:Cs, oo 
those tr1111:;nchons, y~L he could d(lclare thul Go,erument "!1s en- en her side or the hnU- the gnrnd music-gullery o,·er the great 
tircly clenr of nil thilt hapl'eueJ, and tlmt_ none of the circum- cnmmce-nnd the elew-utcd station at 1he •.1pper ernl of the hull 
slnnct-s woultl be contronktl b.y bis i'.\-Jt~Je'"'l)~'s !3-orermncnt:- with the royul taW.c, were fixed; the. co1;e1·ings, draperies, nnd 
Gm·crnment bud trun~llcd out of us c-ourse m ailordrng the parties ornaDlt!nts :llone w,ire required 10 compltil/J'" them. 1'hestl ure now 
protedion; h~ ~id 11ot know, pcrlrnps~ tbut they ne.,.·er P.rc:,:;urned ju!-L comrnc-nceil; men nre enguged in C"Onri11g the fro~ts of Lb.e
ta try those .. se~,;ing. umle~ them ; the~· -teft 1lw111 to the. l~"s. of. tt.e: g:a llt'ries (or hu~t's) with ccmns to recch~e lbe P"lll'r, which oL<::0 1s. 
couutr}·· !Snt1sfod~on wilh respect to ti.Jc conduct ufthc l\:lu_g1strat_~s prt>puriug fortl\t} dt.-comtiou, The pnp~r isof u ktrgl." nnd uohl~ pot
\'t""Hs expressed, but 11 ·was uot thut hlcod hnd b<•t•n she~. !l the Cir- tt'm, in lhe go1hic sl.yle, to correspom~ with th!! generul clm~cler 
culur ofl,ord Sulmo;ithcoulrl lmn~ lmd tlw e!Tccl ofsu,ing ,hemfro~l or the urchiteciure and ornaments or the hnll. '111e whele busmr.ss 
trial, il might hnn~ O('c;Li;ionet.l the indignation of the c~:>Lmtry I hn! it is i,roreeding willl. the g11ate~t ncti-vity, 11ml posifo·e und distinct 
was 1iutl~ing more. lhnn an exprcssi?n of :~p.proh;_itioo. .uD fi~_,h~ig rn"t!t~rs to Lhotelfect hu.,.·ing be-en forw11rdcd lo tln• Bonnl o~ Works. 
the public hull rcce1vetl thut protection which. tb.e hw• prO\idi.:ll. ProchunationsrcspeC'tin-g the Corm:mtion aud l11~re-as~mblmgof the 
TLe Noble l\lnrrpiis 1hcu went 01·er the trunsactmn;; o~ tht! 10'.h of Couil of Clnims il is expected, will bt• publisheLI ill n fi,w duys. 
Augw•t, nnd snid, that lhc blocd ~h_etl wn.;; l?ot <'t'c-asioned hJ_ th~ It is usmil, we u'nllt>rstaml, to gi\·e al lt'BS.l six wc~ks'_ noti~ i~1 the 
!\fagistrnlc!-, bul h.v tho:,:e \'\'ho exc1tetl the people to tu~ult, b~ Ga-:ette or n ·coruoution, for thti inlormn.tioo or l•oN~l:,"11 Mrn1sters 
th£M~ wbo, under the nw:,k of Reform 1 bad no 01her ohJect th011 ;.inti Conr·s; nnd !he time t·mmot be: J?OSith·t>ly fixed till th~ proba
rel1ellion. On suc-h 1;('.l"S0\ls the clun·ge of b!o~cl _ought to [nll, h!e p~ri01l for the proro6:\tion of l'arlinment m~•~·_bc as~e-J'.lumed. 
,ir.cl cot on the l\lug1slrutcs who were _perfm llllll.!{ n 1inmful His lUajesty, it is snid, hos n1111Qunced lus mteutmn to m8:ke 
nn:1 diffic>ult 1!uly, iuul who hml tbe nmnl111ess to do thut duly Buckincrham-1:onso ltis town l't'..Siil('nce in futu:i:~ Tho deft?ct1ve 
wiU1 tirmuess. He would not cantlesc-cnd to comment on th0 stntc of'thc (ooadation of C11rl~n-house, nml the SlllJCrior ud\-·an
n,-.1.'rtion 11ml j11sticc coull1 not be obtained. He w~:s confitfont tnges of rm»:o OJJen air und ex:tc-r:ish·e grountlsposse5"sed by tbelntter;. 
that the good Sl'OSll 111,d, numliuess of Parlium\>nt would loo~ ore the C'"uses· or the cl:mrig_e, 'l'he persons~ male and ti.•.ma_le, l:ll
at the question i:11'\ 1111 n1.tempt.-a feeblo u~tcmpl, thnnk ladw,, to tbt! Coul't who occupy St, Jnmes·s Puluce, b.:n·e, 11:}l"OR

God,. to re ... ·iv~ tl.~~ ln(h11TIOlil~ion wh!c-h had sub~td~d- ra_ thnt o!Q?J.Uenet·, rcceh·ed notice to quit, in orc\ei· thttt the_ fine su1t_e of 
1~wnlmess 11ml intt-1.1.1gence, wb1.ch _wa,; lls tW lurJl'.l o~or,tcter1~t1c,.~1e 1 ro.Jms which it con~i\ins may b. Q fitted t.:p for the l.ioldmg of L!.w:ees'r 
l::;okcd fo~ \h'::' tu1Uiug- 1lown of ,hscord! uml 1he dL~C'QUllter.unc,:(]g Druwing-roomi;! &~~ 1;1ow beld ~\~ Iluckinghnm-house. :~~~t:~:~.-t~~:ll~\~rt)il~-~~~;~~\~~)):i=~:t~~ jli~:~l~t}~~~,!:~~r~:~JsJI::11:j ;~;~~ 
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The Ki.g wns pres"'t on Friday se'nni~ht nt4be ceremoay of tile 

hR(Jtism of the inrant. son of J;iis Excellenc-.y Count Muesler, tlle 
Ho.non'l'inu ambassador. 

Last sm{dnytbe Kine;-, the Duke of York, the Duke nud Duchess 
of Clnreoce, tt.nd the Princess Augusta, attended Di,·ine s~n-ice n t 
the Chnpfll Rop1l. 

On T11esda~·, the Doke of York and the Duke of Wt>lliHg:ton btul 
audiences of the King. His M:-ijesty inspecled the diiTere-nt pnt
terns of the reii:imPnls in tl1P, ;:errirft. 

TRE L_.\TF. 1\f.4.RCHIOSF.SS OJI' WoRCF.STER,-On Tlmrsr'lny, the 
mortal renrn.ins of this mtteh-lumf'nted nminb_le Ludy were remmerl 
from the resiclence of the Duke of Wellin,gi1Jn, Apsley-honse, for 
intermPnt in the family mutt or the Duke of Beaufort, in the pa
rish <'hurch of Bndmin1?;ton, nenr the sent of this uohlemnn, in 
Glouccster;;bire.-The rnnernl procession wns followed b~· tlJe cnr
ringes of lhe following distinguished indi\•iduals:-Mnrq11is of Wor
cester, Lndy A. Smith, Duk~ of BP.nufort, Countess Mornin,2:ton, 
Duke of G11Lfton, Duke of YOl;k, Dnke of \Ve\lin_!!;ion, Lord C. 
Somerset, Lorll F. Somcr:-:et, Visoount Gru11\'illr, Ri~ht Hon. Sir 
H. Wellesley, Ri,!ht Hon. W. W. Pol/>, L1uly '\V. Pon!-onby, Hon. 
Gen. C. Filzro~·, Earl of Hnrrowhy, Vis<.'ount Duucaunon, Arrhhi
shop of York, F.nrl of Cnrlisle, .Sir A. Mncdonnld, Dean of £11lis
b11ry, nnd Mnrchioness of Dowoshire. 

It seems to he the general opinion, tlmt since the "Crelehs,_' 1 of 
1\-lrs. Hnnnuh More, no ficlioo bus nppearrtl thntcnn b~ rend w1_thso 
muC'h mlmntne:e by 1hr. unmarried cliL<iSl'S us the no,·el Just published 
under the title of "Preccmtion; or, the Matrimonial llnlnnce," 
aoil we hove therefore no liesit.1.tion in recommending it to universnl 
nttention. 

PRICE OF STOl:KS A'l' THE CLOSE YESTERU.~Y. 
"fhe Fund!:! ha'"e this week been couisidcrably on lhe increast•, which 

may !Jc attrilmlcd chiefly lo lhc fa\'Ouralilc !<tat(' ef alfair:1 on thl' C'onli• 
11eHt, nll(l the ma11ifosl fal~ehood nf the reports n·hic:h had been !IJtreml of 
ti.Jc Emrerors of Rmu1ia an,\ Pl'nssia. joining in an nllemr1t 1o i<ubvert 
the newly C!ltahlishc1l order oft/lings in Spi1.iu; anothl'J' circ11m!ltnuee worthy 
ofnotic:e i!I, thRt the declaration the Chanc<•llor of the Exchequer mo.de some
time gincc in thl' lloni:-c of Commons, tlmt HO new Jnan would he rcq1drc,I, 
appl'nred lo be well grou11ded, 11.nd hae not RS yet, nor i!l it brliend ,,ill he 
fofrini:rl'd •11,on. 'fhC9t'- circumstancell ha\".e hceu the means of keeping up 
the prit'<'\< of the Funde considerably nho\'C whattl1ey ha\·e bern for sometime 
past. Conso\s for lhe rre!lcnt ,\1.:co1111t having been done as hi)!h as iU, end 
for l!i(' Julv Act.:otlllt i5~. and had it not heen for the mall)' atteinpls made to 
depres!I Ille Fund!! :hry would, mo11t prohably, havl' bl'en much higher. 

~o
0~1~t~".:~1l,'.~~tlulr:t7~l r:~0rr~:::~~t ti~J /4~~0:~rl~rl~c~~;:/46,~~~r:~le :i~; 

.continuation fo the July Accuunl is i 11cr cent. 
Reduced Ann .••.. 73j ¾ i I Nm·y 5 pPr ct."nt ..•• 109J i 
Consol;;.......... 74¼ f ~ 1 Excheqner Bills • • • • pnr :l p 
Ditto AcC't . • . . 73Z- t .} l I India Bonds . • • • . • -:13 4.'; 
4perCents •••••• oq2 Omnium •••••••••• 

FRENCH FUNDS. 

~::::.'n~~\J;:.;~r. :~:~~ I ~:~~;"~i. l~t2.s~it~;n1;~?4.s 
NOTICES 1'0 l,'OJIRESPUNDEN'l :S. 

We have no personal a11imo.1ity again.vt tl,e person C. O. S. M. 
qlludes to, and shall receive witlt plea.m,•e any fa..-ournble anecdotes 
-we only seek to do justice. 

T. S. will find MR. M'KERRELL's statement nnd correspundence 
-with BR01:G1B.IU in No. 14 of om· Paper. 

1'/1e account of lhe tete at ll&e Mo.AT Housir. z"s mean and ma
liciofls; t/ie write,- littlE knows us, if she thinks our Paper is to 
/Je made n channel r,f attack upon private individuals and their 
familie.r. 

We cnnnotfor tl,e life of us tl1ink u,1,at KITTY CHAR means. 
As we cannot.find out tlie ,nisery,andturctchedness, and human 

ajfticUon which J.lf.r. Parkins talks about in liis letter, 11Je cannot 
give it a place,- the plan he proposM lo adopt proves him, to /Je as 
great a financier a,¥ he 1oa.9 a Slier('ff. • 

" The lover of foir piny" .ni.ggests exactly wllat we thought of 
do{ng-malti119 eztracts from tha works of HoM, .Anacreon 
Moore, Oarlile, and the Holland-House Committee, to s!,eto who 
first adr,pled t11e sort of attacks wit/,, u,llich 1cc are reproached in 
the conduct of John Bull; but, upon reflection, we shall desist, 
and our reason /01· doing so ,nay in Rome de_qrc·e strengthen our 
(!Use-the UfJels and ribaldry publfa·hed by tl1e opposite party are 
literally 100 gros.s and too filthy to be inserted in t/iis Paper~ 

Lord Ebrington is not wortli so much paper a.1 !GEA D_on:o
NJENSI& has l,eJ1tto1ced upon him. 

C. D. is 1;e,-!J amiable, but l,e does not know the man lte tnrites 
el,out. We har,e no personal feeling totoards him, and are only 
actuated by a proper sense of duly to th"se whom he has treaft:d 
shamefully, ba.,e/y, and meanly. We appreciate C. D.'s senti
ments, llfld thank M1nfo1· his fott(.,'T. 

We are greatly indebted to S. S. ,- he may rely implicitly upon 
us, and upon our faith/rtlly obserr,i"ng liis conditiQ ns. 

We .,hould like to hear from R. D. 

1'/IEATRE ROYAL, COFENT-GARDEN. 
]fonilay, Roml'o and Juliet. 'fues,lny, The Tcmpr!<t. Wednesday, The 

Provoked Husbnud. 'J'l111r1-1da.y, The ·rcmpegt. 
THEATRE ROYAL, DRURY-L.4NE. 

Monday, Pizarro, with Gio,•anni in London. 

A MOndoy's Edition, conW.iniog tlie lnLest Ne,vs, the Stock List1 

the Londoa Markets, nnd the S1nte ofth"' Con■try Mnrkets by that 
morning's post, is published nt Thrre o'elo,:k. 

CARDINAL 1rESCH'S VALUABLE LIBRARY. 
.rust publi1:1hc<l, Jiricl'" 2s. Pa1·t the Fir_,;t, A-~: I:~kg~ ~f ~fJ~~,(t~~1~!! t~!i~.i::!r~~ t~sp!~:~1)

11::r~r. 
~Ulal'ly rich in Alibatinl oml Lol"o) Ecclesiutical History,; Iloyal and 
Noble Genralo~irs; Vcr!<ions of the Scriptures; Sacred Philology; Councils; 
Works uf the Falll{'l'i\i Theology; Canon and Ch·il Laws; Ancient History; 
and Hiogr:tphy; al~o, scn•ral early printed Dooki:-, Chronicle!'-, and .!\.la.1111-
scl'il)ts.-Tllis extensivl'" and \"aluable LIBRAf\Y will be SOLD llY 
AUCTION, by :\Ir. SOTHEBY, at hi!! House, Wcllingtou-~ll·erl, Wat<'rloo 
Bridge.St1·and, on 'fllUSDAY, :\lay 24, 1821, nnd tile Twcln? foll11wing 
Day11 1 (Suml:i:ys cxr.e11t('d), at 'I'wclTl' o'clock. 

To-he viewed on .\lomlay, l\1Ry21, liil the DaJ ofSale.-Catalo,crues may be 
Ji all. at the Placr or Sale; of Mr. Hooker, Bond street: J. M. fiichardson, 
Cornhill; :'!Ir. Pal'ker, Oxford; Mr. Thorpe, Cambridge; .Me!'HS. Constable 
:and Cn. Edinburgh; a.ml !IIe~:Hs. Hodge,111-ml McArthur, Dublin. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, M-H 20. 

Mn. BENNETT, or his reporter, or hiN n1is .. reporter, are 
the best frieeds of JOHN BULL, for besides increasing our 
ob-ale at lea,;t tn·o thousand papers, (n matter ofno small im• 

J0HN BULL. 
d. f two of whiclt are 

portance to four families, the hea s O fon) they 
in NewgatP,, and the other two uuder a pr;~:cuu~lic that 
have hrought our character so fully before pt t" s nor 

ither represen a 10n , 
n~ reporter, no~ mis-reportcr-ne>. ~ , 

11 
· the delusions 

m1srcpresentahem;, can any longu keep s;, ort the vile 
which hu·e been sprr.atl about us, or can · l ~pt· d the 
insinuations of ,vhich we ha,·e been the O >Jee s an 

victims. ' . . t hilant.hro• 
.l\lr. Bennett has a character of bemg a gi~ .P 

1 1 
f 

pist-an indefatigable reformer of the t:i'lmma. awl •0 

Englam.l. ,ve kno,v nothing of his philanthropy, or us 
reform, bnt throug-h the medium of the newspapers; an_d 
through this same.medium we, to our cost., and the public 
(we hope) to it.Ii advantage, haYe matle one or hvo very 
important discoveries. . . 

It has· been some,.Yhcre obsen·ed, that the descnphon 
which Virgil glves of the proceedings of Rbo.damauthus is 
that of a hellish juclg~ indeed. 

"Noscius hie RhncJomnnthus habetjurissima Regna. 
'' Costigutque, nudilqoe dolos subigetque foleri ;11 

Or, in plain English~ 
"Here Rbe.dame.ntbus holc1s his cruel court, 
"Aod first be pncishes, anJ then'enquires, 
" And lnsUy, tortures culprit., Lo confess." 

Thus, if we are to believe the reports in the newspapers, 
Mr. Bennett began by pro1)0sing a sentence of conclemna
tion against us, and that being carried, he proceeded to 
exnmh1e whether we were guilty, and, in that examination, 
erule,avours to make us prmre our own culpability. 

A II this may be Yery folsc in the newspapers, or very 
right in Mr. Uenuctt; but, it seems to us, to be entire]y 
nt variance with the Spirit ancl p~actice of the Laws of 
England, and we frankly confess, that it ext.reme]y lowers 
our cgnfidence in Mr. Bennett, as a liberal reformer of 
those laws. 

But the next point at>Jiears to us to be of still greater im• 
portance, for, if the report~rs are correct, there has been a 
direct attempt to introduce again the long rejected system 
ofTORTUilE. 

Mr. Bennett is said to have declared, that his ol>ject was 
1:1ot so much to punish the " infamous and ~rjured 
wretches at the bar,'~ as to discover their accomplices. 
We can hardly believe that Mr. Bennett could have ueed 
such expressions: we think that if he ]1ad, not one, but 
fifty Members, must have arisen to repel, ,vith indignation 
ancl horror, snch a prinei1,le; for n-·e hesitate not to say, 
that to subject men to _the inquisitorial power of the · House 
of Commons, and to send them to Newgate, to the injury 
of their fortunes and reputations~ not because they are 
guilty, but in the ltOJl"S of forcing them to betrny theh· 
aecomplic~, is neither more nor less than torture. 

Ravaillac and D' A mien werejust1y put to death for the 
horrible crime which they committed; but every body 
k'nows Umt the dreadful aiul disgusting tortures, which pre
_ceded their final execution, had no other object tllan that 
of discovering their fancied accomplicesi. 

1'he lm\ryers who dirccte<l those brutal proceedings ad
mitted, that the victims were " men of straw''-wretches 
who (they said) could not be SUS)>"cted of acting by their 
own impulses; and" L11ke's iron crown, and d"Amien's 
bed of steel,~' were not the punishment of known offenders, 
but an iuquisitorial attempt to discover offenders unknown. 

A third obserl""ation isnot less important. By the ordinary 
course of our law, every man is presumed to he innocent 
until he is found guilty; and it is a. high u1isd.emca.nour 
to attempt to influence before hand t.he minds of the Judges 
or the Jury. In our case it is stated in all the papers, that 
after the House of Commons had vote{l that a certain para
gra1,h was n. crime, we wet·e called in, and obliged to 
confess (as wa.s the tmth) that we hacl committed the 
offence, ant.I the character of the offence being thus esta. 
blished, and our culpability admitted by ourselves, it was 
proposed tltnt we sltould be sent to a trial before a Jury 
with that double weight upon our heads, 

If we hacl come before a Jury, how could we have denied 
th«t to be a libel, whiclt the House of Commons had voted 
to be a libel; and how could we have said " Not Gui]ty'' 
lo a eltarge,whiclt we had been already obliged to confess? 

Fortunately, the principles of law and justice are still 
too powerful for any stlch attempts at reform; and the 
newspa11crs inform us, that this monstrous proposition was 
unanimously rejected :, perhaps, iudeecl, it never was made 
but- the reporters so stated it, aml we may be at least al~ 
lowed to obser,r(' upon the report. 

Wcnowc~me to the charge whicl1 has been made against 
us of attnckrng females, and wounding prlvate character. 
This, it should appenr by f.he newspapers, was much in
sistc(l u~u, as a good rc~on for se1uling us to Newgate ; 
upon wl11ch \\-"C aske.<l Mr. Scarlett, the Barrister, whether 
he ever knew a Jadgecondemn a man for forgery, n•howas 
indictecl for sheep-stealing. But we ",·ill now ask all per
sons who hal"e rrad any political writings, 1clto hegan to 
attack fema]es and female character?-

,v e will answer, the Whigs-uniformly nnd at all times 
and seasons. 'Tire wil1 pass over _tlw stories about thr. Prin: 
cess Dmvager-we will pass over the libel upon her lat 
R_oyal H igbness ~he ~uchess of York, for which the Citro~ 
mde:-the same 1tleuhcal ~Id Clt1·onfrle-wa.1, tried twenty 
or ~lurLy years ago?-we w11l pass o,er the ~currilities with 
which her late MaJesty was loaded by Pete,· Pindar and 
others, and we will come to the last ten years. 

Let nny man look at ihc .!.llorni,19 Chronicle, to which 
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t.he whole nest of Holland-Ht?use contributed~ leL an..
(we woul<l not _ask any woman to do it) reacl the ;1~a11 
which n'?pearoo m that pa11er at the time of !he Ki~ 
assnmptmn of the Regency, ancl then li"i.feu to lhe e. g ~ 
mat.ions of horror and dismay at our conduct , .1 . 1 

Xcla. 
paper sends forth. ' lie I tlial 

Let any man take up tJ~~ Twupen~y-post nag, or th 
Letters of thr. Fuclgc Fa1uily, they will thrre see ladies e 
the highest rank a.nd character hramlcd wilh infam, of 
held up,_ in terms ?f the most filthy inveclivc-, to co~;e:~ 
and ridicule, agamst whose morals aml character nothi: 
could ha,•c been atlduccd, sa,·e what was rakctl up f g 
the I,Jack-hearterl wilful falsehoods of di.appointee! a r~~ 
tion anfl bitter personal male\·olcncc. m 1• 

Look at JoHN llULL ;-has he c,·cr, in any ouc instane 
indulge<l in private sca11clal ?-,Ve fearlessly and bo)dle, 
a.nswe1 No-NEYBR ! unle.-,s it has been to expose th~ 
motives of those who have_ come forward to sn1ipot"l pro. 
fligacy, and countenance vice. 

,ve can perfectly understand the anger of the mronirle 
and the Times;- "·e ha,·c taken them at their own ,-rra. 
pons, aml beat them. Hu~ Mast.er Co,iJ"ier, we confl!S,\ 
puzzl~s u~ ;-1\'I:1.ster Corwzer mu~t ha,·c n shorlish ~ 
mory; antl we tlunk we can help 111m. It Rpf>{'ars to ns,Uiat 
with respect to attacking females, the u,·y .first altack 

made upon a female for ~isiting the Qu~en, was made l 
November in the Co11,ner newspapei- zt.,elf. Indeeil, lie 

subjoin thr. Song it pnt forth on that occasion, which "We 

think excellent. 
How will l\'Iaster Courie,- get over this ? Arter all bis 

fine sf'ntiment, an<l high•soun<liug indignation at our 

11,nwortlt.lJ con,luct, it appears that he himsclf-lbc iden. 
tical M~ster Co1wier, led the way, anti that we are only Air 
foUowers and imitators. Na.y, we woulll go farther, and 
ask Ma"iter Co1irier whether he be q nite sure that two or 
three of our Songs are not by t/t,e s,ime lumd as this whirh 
we quote from his pages ? 

BRANDEN BURGH HOUSR FESTIVITIES; OR, Tiffi 
LEINSTE!l TR!Ul!Pff. 

"Now, shame on sly-guesses, benl up for nddr~s, 
" Ye remnant of Rads in our Irehmd green j 

" Ench 1mtriot Pnt Riot, who hutes pence a11c1 c1uie1, 
" Sing Willilnloo for our ,·irtuous big (l,ueen. 

"First shout" whack for ,·irtue," nnc1 then I divert you 
"By singing o. glorious nnd marullou.~ sce.ne; 

"With triumph I name it, l~l Leinslcr proclnim i4 
" Our Duke und l&is Duchess har;e dfoed u:iih the Que.en,, 

" There wns also Dnncnnnon, the bo:L'it of our Shnnnon, 
"With Thnnet, sat down to the prog m11.l poteen; 

" How well tbt'ir names tully with SerjPnut Vnssali1 

" His ho.lbert exchang 1d Jor the waud of the Queen! 

" Tliere ui•s ould Madame Damer, the DevO can'l lameltr: 
" 1Pitli aforcign professor they ccilled Thomasine! 

" Och ! their talk of" belle urte" 1.folighte.d the party, 

, " And both hob-o.-oobhl'd to t.l.ie health of the Queen. 

"Anln.ldo Anluldi, he grinn'd like Grima!Ji, 
" And pledged lhe fair Duchess in right l1nroschine, 

"And tl,e Duke.flirted boldly with smeet Countess Oldi; 
" The widow bewitcb'd 1cho does jobs for tr,eQueen! .J ! 

" •Mister Hume, too, the Doctor, who ncl.,; m; her proctor, 
"And bothers the Speuker with w·nling his S(lieen, 

"With the Mnyor ol" the City, hehm·'d lhemsel\'e!I 11retty, 
" Delighted to ,line with a Duchess and Queen. 

" Ot.l.ier Peers were inl"ilec1, 1be summons they slighted, 
" Not feeling quite sure what the 111es.-'11ge might mean, 

"Whether Tough blindman's-buff•o, or p:mtomime stuffo1 

"For" sanseUqudle," wns the phrase of the Queen. 

'' Och ! wou'd 1.hey'd o.sk me, Put; I'd g-o, sure, with glee, Pal: 
"My hot\ l',l ubnndon, ond dress m)'self clean; 

'' I could-romp with the best, boy; nml, then for n jes~ boJ1 

" Och ! sure, I'd delight the warm. /,earl of the Queen. 

" Tell Dan to ki.fJ,fJ I:Jora j let Nick tumble Norah, 
" Aml Bnrney O'Brnlln.ghnn romp with KtLU1leen; 

"Don't be shy, girls, or guurded, for \'irtue's rewarded, 
"Our Duke and his Duchesshar,edined with theQueta! 

"Sister Sheluh, n.nd Nnncy,join girls of llie fnncr, 
" Turo out at the revel of Donnybrook Green; 

" Enrn mea.t, drink, and clothing i a kiss 9oe.s for ,wthing, 
" Our Duke and his DucHEs.s 1,ar;e din'd with the Quee.11/1 

• This would-be sla.<iher nC''Juircd wcallh and respectobililJ P 
Indin, by n mode or sloshing less clumsy nnd more creditnble\ll 
himself.-Ne sntor ultra crepidum.--CouRJF.R, Nov. 2-5, 1820, 

NEWG_-\TE, Jlfay 19th, l!,21. 

~=== QUACK-QUACK-QUACK. 

Oun readers must have noticed a remark in the bndo1t 
Gazette, macle.by command of His l\Iajt·sty, upon twoptr• 
sons who have obtain(":(). the honour of knighthood sune~ 
titiously-it is quite necessary that the~e persons shoul 
be known. 

Mr. Aldis~now accidentally Sir C;harlcs-is a man wht 
has written a book uj)on cancers. lie married a lady 81 

Hertford, and when 1e was about to publish his book, ht 
thought, from the wonderful eclat which Sir Charles ~tor; 
gan's honours have giveu him, and his erudite lady1 1~. 
a similar title woul<l not only ele,·atc him, but sell 1:1 

book. I 
~r. Aldis, thert:fore, ?noclestly applied to.the l\Jar~~1

~~ 

Sahsbury to get Tum, kmqltted. His Lordship \"ery Jon J 
humoured the man's foily: and actually applief! in thep;i 
per quarter~ and was refused, on grounds which we B 

not here Il'.t'apitmate. . Cf!' 
Never daunted, our hero goes to Court, with lus .ci:_.. 

hook h1 his hand, and a card on TI'hich was \n itt or 
'" lfr. Aldis, by the Marquis of Salisbury, for thehono 
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ofknighthood,1

' which be actually rcceived.-Somuch for 

Iii~~~ HnrJequiu Da?-iels, (he other wo_rthy, is known as 
thr. in\"Cnfot• ofa" Life Prest!rvcr," which we remember 
soi~le years ago to have seen him exhibit on . the rh1er 
1'hnme_.,: at least we remember to have seen a middle-aged 
man nak,rd, with acocke<l hat upon ?1is h_ead, smoking f!-•Hl 
playing the fiddle, as he swam, ho~l>mg an~l topplmg 
tlu·ou~h one of the arches or '\Vestmmster bn<lge, to the 
infiui'te delight of sn!u\ry small I.J1!y:,;;;. hnt whether it ":as 
tlJc pre11x Clirt'alier hnnself, or an Esqmre, we are not quite 
~erfaiii. . . . . 

At prr<;cnt Sir Harleq1~m Dmuels ts a 1Wedical Boa1:d 
in thP. Blackfriars-roa_rl, with a back_door •. n,~ll n lam[) _m 
1he passage. \Ve ~ehe,•e h_e calls liwrse.lf Sn· Colnmbine 
Daniels-whether 111 compliment to the Queen or not we 
do not kuow. 

THE QUEEN. 

THIS personage has made several ~nterfa!ning little 
effort.'; at a revh'al of her moh-popular1ty ~lurmg the last 
week. She recei,·ccl some people from Samt L•dce's with 
an address; looked at a carpet, and weut to Spitat.fields
and (o thr. play, (and some pCO\llc $ay, to the Opera House 
:M~queradl•,) hu~ all in nlin. '.J'he bubble la~s burst; ar~d 
not even her pnnfcll declamhon that she 1s settled m 
England, and has given directions to sell her Italian pro. 
perty, has had the smallest effect. 

" W'hether ~he slays, ol· whether slle goes, 
" Nobody ('l\fes, nnd nobody knows; 
" Whelhcr she's ph.•a:i.ed, or full of hel· nirs, 
" Nobody knows, irnd nobody cares." 

Her fifty-third birth-clay was celebrated at the Eagle 
Tavern in the City-rond, Maj«,r• Cartwright in the Chair, 
whe made a speel·h upon Parliamentary Reform. 1'he 
nev. Mr. Draper and .Mr. \VOoler made speeches too: and 
duriuii the evening a lib~ral subscript_i~n was made_ for 
the relief of persons suffermg under poht1cal prosecutions, 
•,:hich amounted, before the party separated, to fifteen 
pounds, nine shillings,_ aud threr:pe~ee-halfpenn)•· 

A vcr1J yrand entertainment ,,-as gn-en on the same occa
sion at 'the Grm·e House~ Camberwell, Mr. Favell in the 
Chair. Major-Gen. Wilson, J.C. Hobhouse, Esq. S. C. 
\Vhitbread,'Esq. Alderman Wood, and many other ver}' 
distingnished cl1amcters werc--invited--b1tt sent 
apoloqit>s ! 

,vC have el"ery reason to beliei·e that l,er .:..llajest.1/ will 
very shortly qu_it England; our principal grom~d for think
ing soi~, that 111 he:r secoud Jetter to_Lord _Liverpool, _on 
the con11atio1r, she has declared her mtent1on of stayrng 
where she is. 

ADDRESS OF THE MARRIED LADIES OF 
WORCESTER TO THE (}UEEN. 

THERE has always heen in our minds a g-reat doubt as 
to the gc,wi11e1tess of the addresses sent to the QuC'..en, and 
iu the only case where strict investigation bas taken p]ace, 
(that of the Leicestershire militia) it tu1ned uut that there 
was no ciddress at all. 

The following- letter, written Yy Alderman ,vood to 
a gentleman of Worcester, will shew the eager anxiety of 
the faction to get addresses at an.11 rate, nud the value of 
them (if actually receh•e.d) may J1e fairly esfimated, when 
we inform our re.aden that the Larf.lf who wrote to the 
Alderman is a woman known in \Vorcester by the name 
of MOLL SOCKER ! ! ! 

St.Jarnes's-square, Dec. 12th, Hl20. 
S1R,-We receh·ed n letter signed '' Mnry Guile," dated Wor

cester, Nov. 17, ,md directed to Lndy Ann Hnrnillon, iuforming us 
thut she pr~idcd at n meeting of the Married Lndies of Worcester, 
nod requesting to beiuformed bownnd when the nddre~s then ,·oted 
could be llrt'senled to Her Majesty. We answered Mrs, Mary 
Guile, gi\·ing oll 1>nrticulurs, but from that time tu the present 
11U1mEnt tte har,e heard nothin_q further concerning it. We ulso 
requesled n copy of the addr~ 1.o be seut. As no notice hlls been 
tnkeo of our commuoicntion, we ore otrnid that the letter must 
have beeo intercepted. Monday next is the last day for 1he pre
sentotion of addresses to her M11je,sty till arter 1he Chris1mas holi
deys, 1111d, if it could be so mnnageLI, it, would be preferable to 
have tbnt from the Married Lndics or Worcester presenled on that 
dn.y.-1 ,·ery much regret t.o bear of the dcnth or Mr. Smitb, ns I 
am confident 1lmt we lm\·e in him lost a warm friend. And I nm, 
Sir, your humble sen·nnt, Mw, WOOD. 

LIST OF CLERGYMEN WHO HAVE PRAYED 
FOil TUE QUEEN. 

REv. JOHN S~n1·e, Curate of St James·s Churcfa., 
REV. DR. RAFFLES, Great George's Chapel, 
REV. W. CHARRIER, Duncan Street Cl.aapel,-All in 

LIVERPOOL. 
REV·. CHAllLES .JARVIS, Curate of Cheltenham. 
We b.elier,e he lias omitted to do so futter(I/• 
REV. JOH'N SAVILL~, of COLCHESTEll. 
Tliis Gentleman ltas aUlo disconti,rncd t!te 1,ractice. 
REV. E.,DANIELL, Luton, BedfordshirP. 
REv. Dn. SHAW, Rector of Chclvey, Somerset. 
REV. Mn. NoT"r, late Curd.te of D1·oxforcl, Hants. 
Mr. Nott J1as been dismissed from his .curacy, but not 

for pra!fi119 foJ' tlie Q11,een ! . 
The flag was flying, ou tlie Queen's Bfrlli-day, on Kiugston 

Clmrc!t-wtU this witlto1tt Mr. Gand_y's lmowledge ? 
( To be contimu!tl,.) 

,ve lla,·e receirnd the following Letter on the subject of 
Dr. Ilcngo Collyer, to which we are glad to give insertion: 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Greenu;ich, JI-Jay~, 1821. 

~1R,-l read your Paper regulnrly (not on the Snbhnth) because 
I hke your 110\iticnl tHinciples, but I wns coocemt>,l lo see 1hc 
n.tme of Dr. Collyer in the List ofCler_1:!ymc11 who nrc snid to 1nny 
~or tbe Queen. Now, Sir, J know the Doctor's principles, and it 
1s n mnxim 1.,·ith me tllnt a good Chrisiinn caonol he 1t liad sub;"ect. 
I don't yil'ld in loyalty to John Burt himself, and yet I npprorn of 
my own Minister:s prnying for the Queen, not n~ Quern Consort, 
a~d (lhnnk God) not R!'i Queen Regnnnl, but simply because_ I 
tbn1k h_er n sinner of tile firsl mngnitude, nnd therefore she needs· 
our prnyers, nn,I duty enjoins tis to pray fur all such. As I nm not 
competent to write for the 1>ress, I do wish ycm would notice ii in n 
future m,mher. Do, my good Sir, sepnrute, in your ideus, lhe 
Sociniun r,1.dicnls from the l!:enern\ body of Dissenters, -who fear 
God nnd honour tile King. Our Ministers defentetl them nt 1he Li
briuy in Reel Cross-street, on the ques1ioo ot nJdre.,:;sing the Queen, 
by n very lnrge mojority;, un<l we shortly ofter did the some at e. 
mce1ing of Dl'Jrnties of Collgrrgotions, at the Kieg's Hend in 1lie 
Poultry.-] am, Sir, :rour bumble ser\'i:mf, W. C. 
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TfI-EATRE. l hale and hearLy, and '"hY is an audience to see th~ .:-lntiqmu·,11 

. . . . . without lie,·, who originally formed its greatest at.fraction? 
IN d1scu_ssmg this subJect. ID our p~per, we h_avc taken a Perhaps we ~hall be told, in a few weeks more, that the scene. 

tone not likely to be soothmg or sat1sf~ctory either to ma- shifters are hred of working the storm.scene, aod that we are 
nagers or actors. We have lamented in very plain terms, to do without t/,ut. These are carelcssncfses, (at least, we 
the obvicusfallingoff in theattracti\-e powers. of both houses, hope they are not intentional affronts to the audience) which 
and endeavoured to suggest the means by wluch public atten- call. for correction, and would call still more loudly, but that 
tion might be called to the stag:e-alas! i~ ,ain ;-month they brin?," their own punishment with them. Tllere were not 
afte~ month_ has rolled a.way, and not one_ v1virying spark of fifty people in Lhe boxes, on the nig-ht to wh;c.:h ,·.:c allude. 
genius has I alien upon c1Lher of the splcnJ1d fa.nes or Co\·ent C,irolimt-Col,w1b,:,m has been to the Theatre. She has en
Ga~den or Drury I.an~, lo re-kindle the once brilliant fiam~s largcd the circle of her amusements, which has hilherto been 
which blazed upon their altars. hounded by B,,lzoni and tlie Bo1ta.s.'W1>', and ha\·ing '~ wort d 

This, we fear, _is not so much t~e ~a•1.,e as the r:ff'at of the ftersr(f up,;, appeared (bnt not r.1:acf(IJ as she did ou the.: Con
present degradation of the ~tage-1t JS l1:r·mtsc the Theatre is tinent) "in ,tho.I'," at Drury Lane Theatre, on Mon<lay.-Ily 
~eserted and ~eglected~ t~1.at i:11.en of ge~ms tum their talents Caroli,ut-Columbina, we lllean, that 1uo3t injured, innocent, 
mto other channels ;-lt 1s not to be behevcd, that, in an age maraschino-loving-, painted personage, who lives witll Lord 
when the influence of refinement and education is forcibly (if Hood and his wife, at Hammersmith,-the QUEEN! 
not beneficially) felt in all classes,. ~1~d when by the aid of She came pri,·.i.tcly, but was soon recognized by some of 
Bell and Lancaster, we make pol!tlclaos of our c:himney- her i\Iondav friends, who called out "Queen-Queen," and 
sweepers, and philosophers. of our ho_us.e-ruaids, that the1e aareeably tO their ordinary usage, made a considerable noise; 
are not men who co1tld prodL~ce dramatic wor½s if ~hey chO:'-C. uPon which Elli:.ton :ippeared, and iuqui.red the pleasure 

Even Lord Byron, who wnlcs a Tragedy, d1sclarn1s any 111- or the audience, who intimated (:is a c0mplimcnt to her JJla-
te~tion of making it fit for representation i as he does so, we jesty) a wish to h.ear·u Goo SA v_g 1·nE K LSG !'' , . 
think al~ the Drury Lane managers deser\'cd to be soun<ll,y It not being deemed expedient lhat Old 1ll,triuo lalw,.o 
ho.rse:"'·lu~ped (as one of them actually was the oth_er day) for and his conspiring friends should sing, Elliston entrcatell the 
br:nging 1t forward; but we must confe~s there 1s more of audience to wait till the end of the Play, when the vocal per• 
!,lyro1! tha.n of common sense, in his Lordship's cxplanati,:m formers woul<l be in atlendance. Accordingly, at the con. 
on this pornt. . . . . clusion of the Tragedy, the National Anthem was given, ~ntl 

A man who writes a pocrn, wnles it to be rea<l; that JS a received with the most heartfelt applause. This setile<l CA-. 
truism as goo<l as any of Hazlitt's: but surely, a man who UOLlNA.-COLUl\iDI:sA, who tired to <leath of being only a
writes a pran_rn, to write it well, should ma.kc it drnmatic!- spectator instead of an actor, voted it uncommonly d1:11 stuff, 
at least, 1t stnkes 1(.$ so. an<l rel ired immediately (it is sai<l) to dress for the Opera 

The only visible advantage (exccp_t to his Lordship and House Masquernde. 
Murray the bookseller) arising from Lord Byron's last effort, Never was a more mortifying affair for the poor woman~s 
is the revival, or iadeed thefi,.st p,.od11rlion of Walpole's vanity. ff we except the per:.ons engagecl on purpose to ap• 
"JJI,lfslerious JJ'lot/,er," which, al his Lordship's suggestion, plaud and cry Quemi, not a haod stirred, not a voice spake; 
has appeared upon the stage of the Surrey Theatre..:.......it is said, to be sure, as she did not commit any flagrant indecency, 
H with great alterations." When the whol0 plot and interest she was not actually hissed out of the Thealre, as it is in evi
of a Play turn upon the mo!-t appalling and unnatural inci- dence she was at Naples, but her reception was such as, we 
dent imaginable, we do not exactly see (and we must decline think, will induce her to pass her Monday evenings in future 
seeing the piece) how the alteration ean be such as to justify at home. 
the performance; and we take this opportunity of observing, Vie are obliged to postpone our ob:i;ervations o!::i the Tent• 
with respect to the minor Theatres genemll.1/, that as they nm-.· pest, and other pcr~orm~nces, till next week. 
invariably act regular Dramas, and bring out new bmiafide SADLBlls ,VELLs.-,vc are happy to find the extraorcli
Farces and Operas, without u let or hindrance," the same nary attraction of Wilkinsc,n in Hookey '\Valk.er, has tempted 
power to which all productions (even songs) of the Paknt the proprietor to re-engage him for a few nighls more. The 
Theatres are submitted, should use its controul over those less whole of the various novelties are of that supE::1ior cast that 
pdvilrged places of public amusement. cannot fail of producing a prosperous season. The serious 

Gloomy, hovrever, as Lhe prospect of theatrical affairs may Pantomime of BlaCk Beard, surpasses any thing we have 
be, we will trust, with the HARCOl)_RTS, that "le bun temps witnessed for some time; we trnst, Mr. Egerton, will meet 
viemlrn," and as a matter of consolation to persons interested, that reward due to his indefatigable exertions. 
it may not be unpleasant for them to know, (if they do not,) 
that the French slage, in the year 1753, was reduced to a 
state very ~imilar to that of England now; and that Covent 
Garden may find, in those days, precedents for such painful 
deviations from the classical path of the legitimate drama, as 
the introduction of mimics, tumblers, ceiling-walkers, and 
posture-masters. 

It appears, by a smart and somewhat. impudent address, 
spoken by Le Kaiu, at the commencement of the season, 
I 753, that the managers of the Tlicatre Fran9flis, (as it is 
styled,pm· eJ:cellence) were obliged to call in the aid of Ballets 
and Pantomimes, which the 'I~hespian Aristocracy of Gaul 
held to be woefully i11f1·a ,Hg. 

•• It is," says Baron Grimm, "for the sake of these Ballets, 
that the public bear with thC best works of Corneille, Racine 
and h/oliere; nnd it is to prevent, if possible, the total abrm• 
clonment of the National Theatre, that the actors ham been 
compelled to resort to expedients so humilialing to the na
tional taste." 

Here, however, we beat them. The French, in 1753, :;-_ctu• 
ally tli.d nm after Bughmi nnd ]JJara,usi; the English, in 
1821, have scouted wilh contempt, at Covent Garden. the 
grimaces of two attit11dina!·{a11_s, au~ repelled, •with ~is9ust, 
the extraordinary and hum1h3:t1.ng eflorts o_f a m~n to.umtale 
a fly and crawl upon the ce1hng, and dnnk with his head 
downwards. 

Considerin" as we do, the dearth of dramatic novdty to 
be or.ly the ~u~ct produced by t~e state of the stage, what is 
the primary cmue of the daserhon of the Theatres? 

Late dinner hours-Argyle Rooms-French Plays-Al
mack's-Vocal Concerts-Ancient Music-Parliament-The 
minor plac<:s of amusement, where satisfactory entertaimuent 
for " the general'' may be had al a m';lch. eas_ier 1:3-te; a.~d, 
above all, an alteration in the modes of nuddlmg life~ which 
though ob\•ious to every one of us, has never been Clted on 
this particular subject. . . . . 

At the time when thIS counlry was flonru;/1rnr1, and _un.t1l 
every body in England was ruined, traclesmen were satisfied 
to occupy the upper parts of their houses of_bus~ess, (and 
let even a proportion of tl,em), and the cotenes ot Holborn, 
th~ Strand, or Piccadilly, used to indulge themselves con
tentedly in the smoky delight of tr~-ing with each ?ther 
over their shops, on high days an~ holidays, and a~. ordmary 
times, in the snug and murky httle parlours bel11~1d them. 
Now that the nation is beggared, and we are all starvmg, there 
is not a cheesemonger or linen-draper amongst them, who 
has not his villa, or his cottage, at Drixton, or Camden 
Town, or Kentish Town, or Islington, or Turnham. Green, ~r 
some of those well-freq,irnted retirements.,. to wh!ch, ~t .his 
earliest convenience, he retreats, to indulge Iumsclf m tram mg 
a dusty cJematis over a brass.knockered door, or teaching 
scarlet beans to climb.upon pack-thread up his highly em
bellished lamp-post! 

In these rural amusements, the man forgets London and 
its charms-lhe wife occupies her time in assimilating pur
suits; and the girls, polished up to the hig·h_est shine of 
Cockney education, play and sing so sati~factonly to the~
selves and their enchanted parents, that they lose the desire 
for hearing any body else; and literally enquire ~s seldoII?,. 
and know as little, about Miss Dance, or l\1iss YVIlson, as If 
they were really persons of quality. 

This is all good fc,r the turnpike~ but bad fo~ the plays; 
and accounts mainly, as we think, for the cmptmess of _our 
pits and upper boxt.?s: and yet we might suggc:;t, that a !l~tle 
mor~ anxiety on lhe part of the managers, would be of uhht}:, 
even in the present state of th~ngs. For instrrnc~, T!te Antt
qua,y was played the other mght, and neither .Miss Stephens, 
ntir 1\·liss Tree acted in it. Miss Tree, we learn, is in ill heallh, 
and 1herefore, reluctantly, we must bear with her absence. 
But lhe joyous, laughing, bright-eyed, blooming Stephens is 

To· JOHN BULL. 
S1n,-I Al\I glad to percei\·e by your spirited representa

tion last Sunday, that John Bull "is not afraid." Let him 
go on in the same wa)', and he nee<l fear no want of suµ11ort 
from those whose aid and countenance are 1cortli lutviug. 

I am not to Le deterred from reading, aye, and " JJ1.11illg 
for t!te readiug," of Jolm Bnll, notwithstanding tha.t all 
those who persevne in doing so have been described b.y 
some ,listing1tislied characters as "mnral assassins;" and 
what is more, I am not to be taup;ht morality i>y men who 
take their notions of it from the writings of Hone, c~rlile, 
Cobbett, &c. · 

I have foll')ales in my family whom I am as desirous should 
"steer the virtuous course" as lhose persous can be who 
prefer the path which leads to Drandenburgh House. 

In the writings of .Jo/i,i B,dl, my wife, daughters, and 
female servanls have seen that those of their sex, whe, 
defyiug public opinion, have chosen to espouse the causl! 
of the Queen, have not themselves been, and cmdd not ltaue 
been, the best judges of what constitutes female purity.-
Through yow· assistance, Mr. Editor, they have learnt that a 
Queen who is not virtuous, is :rnre, in this happy country 
at least; to have those only of her own sex inclined to pay 
her homage '' whose praise i~ censure." Ifad your pages 
been de"oted to the cause of vi(!e-had you, like tb.e Editors 
of the Times and Chronicle, toiled to prove that a woman. 
miqltt sleep in the same teat with her man-servant for nights 
and weeks, and yet not offend female delicacy, then might I 
indeed have admitted, that hy allowing your Paper to be 
introduced into my house, I became "the assasiin of the fe
male morals of my family."~ 

It seems that" the friends of vice" are again on the alert; 
because the editor of tltefr sc01t1ye is in confin~ment, they 
ventUre to creep out of their slmlltill.ff /,oles. ,ve again heard 
Brandenburg bulletins! If any thing were wanting to com,ince 
the so,md part of the British public of .the utility of your la
bours, it would be the confidence with which these miserabte 
writers relum to their formCr filth, now they fancy that their 
enemy may no longer be able to watch and con_troul their 
actions. .But I trust that, as long as these hypocrites, these 
b'Ullies, these panders of \·ice, dare to prnsent themselves to, . 
public view, the exertions of John Bull will be unceasing; 
and that llis friends will not be afraid of affording him their 
support and open protection.-Yours, 

18th May, 1821. -;;;;,,:a,;.;:;aa;a,,..,a~ DEPUTY BULL. 
TO JOHN BULL. 

SIR-The reporters having- made Sir James l\Iac}cintosh 
call you base, and infamous, and venal, and mercenary, and 
dishonorable., &c. &c., I think it quite necessary to declare my 
disbelief cf the statement. Sir James Mackintosh, who is all 
honor a.nd integrity him.self, ne,,er could ham taken an op- . 
porlunity to attack you, while you stood defenceless and at 
his mercy. 

I have known Sir James Mackintosh for many yea~. 
knew him before he went to India. I knew ·him per. 
sofl.ally, as well as by reputation; an~ a.t th_e tic:ne a subscrip
tion was raised for Mr. Geral<l, I (at h1~ 111st1galwn) put down 
my mite, and Sir James's conduct. throug·hout the who:J!l of 
1hat business has been so gentlemanly. so conect., and so 
amiable, that he ncYer could have thought ofspea~iug harsh
ly to men placed in the circumstances you stood m the other 
ncning. . • . _ 

While you are m Newgate, ?nd have a htile leisure upon 
your hands, you may perhaps hke lo see the corrcsponde~ce 
which passed bet"·cen l\fo55rs. Parr a~dPerr)'.' (of th~ ftform~,g 
Chronicle,) and Sir James, upon this very interesting affair. 
lfyou should, and will hint as much in your notice t? corres
pondents, I may be inclined to indulge you.-1 am, Sir, yours, 

R. D.-A SunsCRlllER TO GERALD. 
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JOHN BULL. 
l'SALMODY. 

FnIDAY. 
. 1:he Juc~gi>s :1ttPn lcd to dt•li,·rr t(wir opinions 011 the appt•nl of 

Sn111h r,. J~arl of .Jersey i nrter winch they .gave judgment, und 
1·e,·er;;ed tllat of the courls ht>low. 

The Juror.'- Allt>mlnnct'! Dill, the Scotch Court or Admiralty nm, 
lllld tht~ ,scol(_'h ('ourt of Srs.<;ion lli_ll Wl're sewrnlly pusst'1I. 

The Earl of J)arnley 1?,"IWl! nouce of u motion for 1 he -4th of 
.Junt•, on ll:e ,,ul~eet or the supply of S1:11io11ery to the public oilic1•:, 
in Irt>hlnd. 

'fO Jull:'I' BU,LL: T , •• letter: pro• 
S1n,-l do not understand "SThRNHO_ ... D_~ His obscn

Lably he ,.,.·ill have the goodncs~ to exp~a~1~ 1e~ror which all 
rity, I ap_prehcnd, is partly occas~o~ed.b} a_no- 011 facts ,Vith
lla:-ty wnLer;;. arl! prone to conmut, b) argld O t fficicntly 
in tlie:r own knowledge, but which they O no su 

1 

stale to those whom Ibey addn~s:;. M. y . n's judg-

The Tirnht•r Dutlt-s Bill ,~·us commilte,1 for Tuesday nt!xt.-Adj. 

IIOUSR OF COJ',JJlIOSS. 
FRIDAY. 

.ill,·. l!. S,11mw· mo,·e1l the Order of tlw Day for n.-sumin!{ 1hc 
debate <m tb_1, r,.;P-Wil!~ton Select Vt>siry Bill; \;·hich mis ol~j~de.-1 
to by Jfr. Viorth·y, nnd 1 ofter some com·er,.;1tio11, 1lle c!ebute w1:s 
adjournt•d till fl!uuday. 

NLm:e,ow, pt>litious were presr-ntt'd n):!;niri~l the .:1b0\·c Bill; from 
several 11la1·e . ..; in Scorlaml ng11ir. . ..;1 tbc Scolcl..1 Jury Court Bill; 
from Ct'rl:1i11 p:nislm, iu EssP-x, 1:ud olber place.<:, U;{ainsl llH' 2\-Ie-
1ropolitnn Rund Ili!l i and from rnric.us to,,·ns 011 LI.Le suhjt!Ct or the 
Cr:minnl C0th•, &c. 

'l'be ilouse wrnl in1o n Commi!lcc of \Vays und l\-ft•11Jl.'-. 

1'1,e Clwirm"n put a resolut!on for upplyiug th:~ unclaimcll 11il·i
de11ds in the Bank to the public senice, will1 the t'.\CPption of 
f00,0001. whirh is olwn,s to remai:-111u11pproprin1ed. 

lllr. Gn:nfcll nOliC't'd the Inrge bah111Ct>s re1mliuiug ill the hands 
of the Buuk; la~t yenr 11pw,1nls of four millious, tlllcl !his yenr 
likely to be n1•ni-ly as much; the lo,s to the cout1try would be, in 
conseciuenc1•, nt leni-t J00,0001. 

~Ir. A. Jforin.'J diffl•retl with the Hon. Gen:. on th:• subject or 
~public bulanel~, the retention or which ,..-as stipulnte1I by c!-md,~r. 
He tl:01ight, therefore, the Hourn, in jus1ice, ouglu not to <ll•prin~ 
ll1rm o[H:l~ aclrn.ntages of re1nining the hulnnccs. 

ftlr. Hume saill, this poor Comp:rny hud dh·iflp1J, !-ince 17HO, 
exclush·<!- of its urrlinnrr dh·itleml or se,·t.>n per ce11L., u sum of twen-

~~-r1i1;;:i:1l\~:~f.; nc~J ~'11 t~.1{:~•i~~~i!::•~f l;:~:-~l~~~:~; _no nl'ccs:;i\y for lt!ll ring 

Mr. Ca/cJ"Ofl l!iougltt the lmlunce wns too large. 
The w•u!u: ion y;;,~ agn•t•,I h.1. 
·rhe Chmucllcr tif Ilic ,Kn·hcqm'r mo,·c1l n l'l'~oi11;io11 ~lllciio1 -

ing lhe i$.'-i;e of cerlnin Exc-hequer Bill'> to cnrry on llie ptblic 
work~. This r.-.qilulion wns agrectl to, 11s wus one fo;· the i.ss111~ of 
-~00,0001. 1"01· tin.• B11nk or Irelan,I. 

'flli:i llou~e tlwn msumed ou lhc qi.1estion for 1;oiug inlo II Com
mittee of Supply. 

}111-. CMt.u·yr,d cullt>d the ntlention or 1hc House to the di!-=tn•ssed 
stnte of the country, arnl said, if Estimates like the 1>rcse111 were 
hrought forwanl in unolhcr) enr, he thought the (.'ountry mig:ln be 
-expected IO ;.:1y, us an lllus1rious Pcrsnnngc was repor.erl lo hm·e 
suit! on ~cl'ing- llil~ hend of Cb,u·lcs the First heltl up, when the coHin 
of that Mouurc.-h was opentHI nt \Vimlsor, " Take H uwny-il is 
too horrihl,• to he, lookt!d upon." He recomml'nded that monel 
shoulJ r.ot be ladshed nwny in times like tQt$e, und morn1I nu 
<1nwmlmen1, that " it he un inslruciion 1o the Comu:it1c1i, thut, 
duly laking into c·m1sidl•ru1ion the l1reseut llistn~ssl•d s\111e or the 
eountry, th1•J p:oce~~tl to enforce a syslcm of the mo.<.:L ,·igot·ous 
oconomy, a.<:. fur us ti:r s11m1, can be t•lfected without injmy to tl;;e 
substnntiul intf'rests oft ht! s1ate. 

The Ciumrellor of I/Jc Ex<.•hequer houl nothing to offn in optm~i-
1 ion to thr. g-t"ncrnl principle cf the n.111en1lmenl; but he did not 
think the ins I.ruction Dt'l"?~sury, nset>ouomy Imel bc,~n attended to. 

Mr. MabeJ"IC!J thought thnt 11.Je reduction which the country bud 
n right to l'~pect bud nol beeu mmle. He considered i1 monstrous 
th:i.t 17,000,0001. sh011hl be required for the Go,·erument c,f the 
couulry to nmi11t11in n luml fore,! of 110,000 men. Jfo 1hou~ht 11 
sm·ing of 4,000,000 mi~ht he effech•d i:1 the course of lhc yt',ir by 
proJJer nttention; tllc reforu~ s_Llouhl begin ut the hea1l, unit g-o 
do•1,;·nw1.1rd.<:.,-he thought J\11m:sters ought to retrench, und, in his 
opinion, his lJnjest.y himself. 

1'/Je Marquis of Lo11dondfrry obsern!d, thnt these prelimin111·r 
1-1.ebule-s nfforded certuin Ml"'mber;. un opporrnuity of muking bio-b
~ountlio~ spcPches, nnd round ussl~rtions, which they would not v;0 _ 

ture oo in u Committee. Wilh respect Lo the sum of 17,000,0001. 
whiC'h the Hon. Gent. comph,inetl or, ha (Mr. M.) well knew thut 
:i,000,0001. b:11t'1101hing to do ~ilh the e:qience of cun-yir1g on the 
(IOn:•rnment. hu1 ,,;;us pnid ns the rewim1 of llnst sen·ices. Tukin ... 
it for grnntctl thnt 4,000,0001. of 1he 12,000,0001. C'onld he snvmC 
as the Hon. Gt•nt. as!;l'-rled, he would hn,·e the country so besot1ed 
<L<:. to beliern tbnt the Gon-rnment of this greut empire could be 
carried on for 8,000,0001. The Hon. GC'nt. could not Hmturc to 
srntl:' such ttn opinion in the t'ommillee. 

]':fr. C(1lr:J"oft snitl t"conomy ought 10 be ado:>ted. 
.'Hr. Huskiss011 d~nicd thut there wus any indisposit\on on the 

pnrt of :\linii;tns 10 rnduce the ~xperiditure. 
Lo1'd .UUldn censured the e:,;lrarn~am•c of l\linister:--; in ,-.hich 

1.ie wus sHppurtcd by Jlfr. llume.-'l'lu: House 1hen di\"i1h!d-For 
the ame1uh11t>11t, .go-Agnins1 i1, 0,)-Mujoritr, 25. 

Ia n Committt'e of Supply, itlr. n. JJ<~ard mo\"ed the. gmnt of 
14,6381. for lbc pay of theCh·il Officers :md Clerks of th,! Or!lnnnce 
l~stnblisbme-nt on foreign stutions. 

Mr. Jlmnc rnon·tl to n•duce this sum 2.'i peir ceut. mu) that thti 
c!!nmt be only 10,0731. .He took n view of the additions mude to 
lhe es1:1blishmPnts: ut !\inllit, llurbadoe~, Ceylo11, th•~ Cni,e of Goo1I 
Hor,e, nml Heligolnud. He consit.ll'-red the churgc at the lattt-r 
place thti most extrnvug11nt. 

t1'Ir. R. 1Yard ~wbl, th;i.t it wns fonncrly the practice of 1I1e 
officns nhroad. to dmw ml ions for t!:iemsch·es nnd fomilie.:;, \\·hich 
1in:clice bnd be-rtn put un en" to antl the snlnries e11cre,1sed i but on 
the whole-, comp:uing tlw preseut expence with 11mt form1~rly, it bud 
decreilscd, ns gn~;o.t i.11,·ings hnd been madt" on forcignslalious. 

'.JJfr. Rennelt 5"nid thut the Hon. Gent. h11d rnmle it nppenr thnt 
hecause certain lll'rsons lmd been rohhi11~ the co1111lry, it wns nect's
sary to giw tbrm compeni-ntion when tbe robbing wus put un eml to. 

Mr. R. H;oard rieclured no robhcry 11ml taken pl.tel' by 11w Gen
tlemen who drew ration.,, who wert• c1uitc as honest ;:ts the Gt•ntle
men who :-at on the o!her ~ide of the HouSt•. 

Mr. Hume .mid, the chnrge-s which he hnd rnolle were specific. 
Mr. W. Smith wished 10 know why such lul'g-e sums were ,·ote<l 

for the Cap~ of Gootl Hope-tbnt colony 1ie,-e·r c~st fhl• Dukh u 
!-ingic slh·er. 

Mr. Gott/burn snit!, th1~ stntcmenl of thr, Hon. Member us to the 
Capo of Gnod Ho1w, ,,·11s nol fo1md.t•d on foct.-Tl11! Committee 
divided.-For the .tmr.ntlment, ,55-Af:,'lLill!-l it, Sfi-!\fojority, 31. 

'fhe original resolution was rmrie1l, 50,00UI. wns then propn!.ecl 
fo1· Barr:.lck~ nm] Gnrrison Slores in Great Uritain, &c. 

Mr. Gip])s objt'l'trtl to thi;; grant., us in 1817, only W,0001. wern 
di:n-ged for c~rluin sen·iC'1•~, which now ,n~rl' chnrgecl 3.i,0001. 

Aft~r some conwr5ution tlw Hou&~ dh·idetl.- For the resolution, 
H!J-Agai!1"1 it, 04-l\2ctioi-ity, 3,). 

A grnut cf 217,4,531. 19s. IOd. wns proposed for the bulonccs nllll 
pay of ti:1~ OfliC'f'1-s in Ordnance Corp~·, whic-h WO! with<lmwn in 
ortkr to proprn::e the items comparing the sum ~:qmr;itcly.-
4,ZOSl. Ss. 8il. wa<; tlam ,·oted for .$1 Uumiers nrnl OJlieers s\atiom:tl 
in c,~rrisons and. Balterir..,:.-4,0301. I 3s. Fid. for the pny of Rngi
l!l'?.rs serving iu Great Ilritnin uml frelur:!ll, untl 2..J.,i7Sl. for the 
S.ippcrs u1al Mmers, Wl'rli ngrei-d to. 

The Rt>port wos ordered to b:! recein• ! on :!\Jondny.-Adjourned 

" STEHNHOLD" gi~•e::; the prc~1~ble 0 f.J 1
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>reamble 
ment, but not the Judgmcnl 1t.,elf. .l ~w, -~i1}, tb·cct of 
completely satisfied my mind, that the O::,tens~ > l! {· : 

the suit in question, was that which I stated 1n my ouner 
letter. 

llc aclch, thal i\Ir. Cottcrill's selection o~ J>:;3Jms tc71~ 
Hymns was withdrawn in consequence ot the . A 
bishop's :mggestim,. This was a compromise of the s~nt, and 
no decision; and, therefore, I was also correct in say~ng, that 
the parties rested satisfied without the knowledge which they 
prol"c=:~edly sought. ,, . . . 1 In anolhcr i-'lace, "STERNHOLTl intimates, that tJ!eA1c.1-
bishop of York did not dt!cicle in f~vour of_ the dcle~1elaut, 
(l\'Ir. Cotterill,) because he onfrrul hun to withdraw Ins 1_1ew 
se1cctio11: th~ In.caning of which is, if it mean ai~y thmg, 
that tbe Archbishop deci<led in fa\'our of_ the parl1es com
plaining, which it i:,; quite clear to rnc l_ie d_1d not do. 

But all this, l\lr. Edilor, is mer~ qu~bblmg. The ?a_se, as_ 
it appenr:s to me is, that a suit was instituted, compla1mn~ of 
fhe inlro<luction of unauthorized Psalms and Hym1)s rnto 
the scr•.:icc of the Church, ... -..·hich snit was not decided ~y the 
legal tribunal. If that' deci5ion had t.1._ken place n~cordrng lo 
law, I contend, that the selcc1ion ot the Archbishop, and 
those of Loth the partie.<:. litioaut, must ::i.ll have been n~Jectc<l; 
ror I <Tathcr from II STE,H.:S~OLn's'' ll'ttcr that 1-Jr. Cotlerill's 
paris!~ioaers, as well as himsell~ had their favourite i:election, 
the n:jection of which, and the substitution of his own, occa
sioned this litigation. Although the parishioners, accor<ling 
to•• S-rEnNHOLO's'' slatements, commenced th~se procecd
ino-s on account ol' the rcjt:dion of their o,, .. n selection, thP. 
pr~ainble of Mr. Verno11·S jmlgmcnt, if judgment it can be 
called, <listinctl~r proves that thl! question raise<l was upon 
the admLssiou of unaulhorized P~alms and Ilymn~. 

The position which I take is this; that, according to the 
law of th!! iand, no Psalms or Hymns whatever can be law
fully inlroduced into the service of the ChurC'h of Englan<l, 
exc(:pt the two ver~ions of lhe Psalms of David, by Stern hold 
and Hopkins, and Tate and Brady, which have rt.?ccivc<l the 
Royal Authority. I staled shortly the ~rounds of this posi
lion in my former letter, and if it l,e controverted, I shall re
joice in th~ opportuoity for a mar~ full explanation. 

The consequences of the inQiscriminate use of any Psalms 
and Hymns, which !he Clergyindi\"i<luallynrn.y ch use to inlro
ducc, are h1ghly cl~trimental to the Es1ablishe<l Church. Not
with:stauding, Lhe question which has beea put to" OnTH0-
noxu~," and which~ to my astonishment, he has not an
swered, I say, and say boldly, that the doctrines of the 
Church of England are impugned in the:w unauthorized mc
t1ical compo:sitions. To me, in many instances, tht:ir fami
liarity is distressing, their vulga.rity di~gusting; ~ntl instead 
or as:sisting devotion, they frequently present objects to lhe 
mind producli\·e ofony other feeling. ,, 

The lruth, however, i:::, that of lute years, there have crept 
into the Church of England, cerlaiu men who are very nearly 
allied to Diss~uter5; these unauthorized Hymns are one of 
the nu::ans by which they propose to undcnuine her founda
tions; and 1 neccl not gin~ you a more decisi\'e proof of the 
accura~y of this assertion, than by referring to the Curate of 
Attcrcl{"ffe (mentioned hy "ST~Il!'iHOLD") who, when he 
experieuccd great difficulty in oLtaining Priest's Ordera, de
clared his determination to join the Dissenters! ! ! 

With respect to the anecdote, in the conclusion of 
u STF.H.NHOLI>'s" letter, he must excuse my saying he has 
been imposed upon. REGULUS. 

9lb May, 1;t1. 

TO .JOHN l!ULL. 
Sm,-The continuation of your attacks upon Prince Leo

pokl call upon me again to :$tanc.1 forth in his ddcnce and to 
vindicate his character. ' 

In your last Paper there is a letter from one of your 
correspondents, sig:ned Vemx. The writer of it, in his at
tempts to lower the clv.racler uf the Prince in the esteem of 
~h~ peopled 1!1is co•Jnt_ry, l~as had recourse to the pitiful and 
1lhbeml cxpC!d1~nt of1111sdatw9 iacts. ]-low com,,.,. it, he asks, 
tllnt his ll?y"l flijJlmrss sl~,mlcl ltat•e waited till tlae mome,rt of 
tlte Q,1r.en s tnd ttJ a1J·k jur a Pe,n·agr a-nd a couseqrte,1t Seat 
in tlw I/011:,r of .l.o,-cls, and feel so mi<J!,tily o.JJ"emltd that it 
u·as rPjitse,l, /iim _.,, · · 

~ ar}swer t_his q~estbn >by denying the faC't, Upon the 
Pnnce, s 1_narnag~ -,,,·uh the I _nncess C:lrnrlott~, the Peern,ge was 
oJfereu hnn :-tins honor. from motives which do the hio·he.st 
(:redit to his understanding, he at that time declincc1. 

0 
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when tht! unhapp_y event took _plar._e which caused such grief 
throughol1t the kmgdom, the s1tuahon of Prince Leopold be
c_ame totally changec!. The T~ecr~ge then was an object to 
]um: an<l he was adnsed by lus friends to ask. for it. It was 
noi thought vroper to grant his reque;:st-Obsc:rve, Sir,-This 
happ.:necl some months before the ]ate Kin1r's death and 
many mon1~n before the return or the Queen fo this co~ntry. 

So much for the candour and veracily of your Correspond~nt 
Vc1ax. 

And 1~ow, i\lr. Ed_itor, a w~rd er two for yourself: ancl a; 
you are fond of putlm3· questions, let me put a qul'stion to 
you. 

Di<l }"QU or Jid you not know th;it a reconciliation had 
ta~cn place be_tween the King and Prince Leopold, and that 
I11s l~oyal 1-hg_hncss attrndcd the last clrawin~-room ~ If 
you did know 1t, why v:<.~s. a circumslancc which must give 
pkasu~·c to e1,-·c•ry g~od subject, suppressed~ The name of 
the Prrncc was ~1m!1oudy omi~te<l in the list of ti1e:::e rerson
a~e:s '~'ho w;r~. at the clr~wu_ig.room. I ha,·e not clone 
\\-Ith you p,,1 ..,Jr .. 1:here 1s, m another part of your fast 
~ape1, a most m_ahcious aUack upon the Jlrince in the 
lorm of a Jetter, signed_ by mwt.hr,· Amicw: Vcr;wtis, which 
<le3errns_ t~e severest ::i.mma<lvcrsion. An attempt is made to 
throw nd1cule upo~ the character or the Prir:.cc, from the 
narro,Yncs.: of h1s cucum~tances in the early part of his }ifo. 
Is then, Sir, poverty a cnmt-? In this state or .~upvoscd po
vert5 ,vas the conduct of the Prince mar!Cl'Cl hy 21):r disho-

____ ~lay 20. 
nourable action~ H .. any thing been l•id lo~ 
worthy of a soldier, of a genlleman, of tht" P"rinee; iaige un. 

In the same l_etter, al:so, an attempt is mad~ to lh 
a censure u~o~ h~s ~haracter 1:JPOll the_ ground. of his row
pitality. His mv1lahons to Ins old friends to his -~~
dinner at Marlborough hom~ a:~ ~tate:l to be no ct

1
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men ts to them, Uccaus~ tl~es~ lll~itatmns art! general. Ph-
Had he confined Ins m nlahons to those persons 

O 
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whom he cou!d as yt!t he perso1wlly known to, or inlimu.i;{ 
acqnaint.ed w1~h, he_ would most_probably lmve been se\'i!rJ 
cen:,urcd for 111s parsimony aml lor the contracted seal fh}· 
hospitality ; hat now lhat he opens his <lours to r€'ce~-~ is 
to entertain most Sl!mpt_u_omly, men of eminl'ncc in all a~d 
fessio!1s,_ an~l all the nob1hty_an<l gentry of the country, v.;tb~ 
out distmct10n of party, he 1s unaccountably lield forth 
object of ceusl_1re by tl~e very man who one should ~a~n 
thought fr~::nn lus. profess1_o~s, would have bee:n tlie fir.st t~ 
have vinchcatcd a_ much m,1ure<l characler from misreprestn. 
tation and unmented censure. AM1e1;s VEnJ'l'ATI~ 

Tl:e feelings w]iich pr~mptcd the above letter are hi~hl. 
creditable to the noble wnter, and we therefore give a pl ) 
to it, and we furl her say. that ['rince Leopold's namr was ace 
intentionally omitted _in our account of his I\Iajcs.ly'sDraw~ol 
Roo::i.-morc than th1:-1 we cannot say. g 

FOllEIGX lNTJsLLIGENCE. 
Puris Paper-sto the 16_rh in;;!. hum <:ome to hand, the conlenlsof 

which, with the c1ct~p11on ofouc~ nn1cle, c1re n,ry nuinu:•l'Pslin~
hat 1hi<:, if il<• slat!•men~ be cor~·e~t, ~Ills! he del"!med lii_e:hly impo;i'. 
nnt. _..\ person of the _Iug-hest d1~11ncl10n 1s r1•p_urlctl to hil\i! e1Tt't1~J 
bis csc!lllll' (_ro~n ~1n1\r1tl, nnd 10 lrnn~ ,,lncetl l11mseH :1t. lh1;1 he~~or 
the. 11111i-cons11t111101_ial t~~>ops. 1~ !!us repurt ht> wdl--foundl'fl, We 

nmy shorllyexp1•d rn1t•l~1g1•n~:; oJ !~1e grl'at:s1 mo~1em relulil"~fo 
thl) farcofunlrnppf ."-1,;11a.-llH' l\m~ or Nu11lt-!!i 1:;; snid to ha 
bl•en t.ikl'n ill 111. I~nn1e.-:-Th~ Paris .Jo,~rniils ani vrinc-i1rnJlyfill:; 
with 1he n•poru,_ ol the ~rml of the con~!JlfilC'yof !he l_!hhor ,\u;:-iL,t, 
and 1he 1kbn1c m _the_C,rnmher_of 1'1•ers upon 111_~ (lrq1er-t oft~e l:rn 
rel!lling to l~C'c-h•.;;-1t1!-IICUl pensions. Doth subJects remuiu under 
discussio!I. 

PAnis., Ma)' 13.-\Yt~ lenm from !he fronlirr;:; of Sp11in, that G~l 
Lubarn•, 01w <Jf tlu~Gt"JU•rul Oflicns who Wl.'re orresll'd at Dar~.' 
lom•, 1lurin;{ th~ night of th1~ 2i_th April, is nrri,·ed i.Ll Perpi~~e
thal three Sp11111.sh l\-Ionks ban hkt•..v1se lnken refuge iu lhlll riir' 
hn~ing quilled t!1eir ~onVt_i11L:-:, whrre. 1hl'y _were np1mhensi1"r~f 
being ll)·res1ed. Some Spa111sll smuggle.rs Llnrn1g opposp1I un 0ti,1~ 
nnll• resislunc-t· to th~ ,louunicrs, one of their chi,?[;; hns ~ad hi 
thi~·lt hrokru hy a musket b:lll; lie wus immeilialcfy com·t•yed 1; 
th~ hospital nt Pcrpig-nan. 

P.--.n1s, .!\lny 14.-We hn\·e rerein•1l cut ort!1e 11su11l cou~ !Ii? 
Madrid G.izel1:•s of lh~,'ith instnnt. 'I'1~t>y :1111101111C'l' thnl o111h~ ~lb 
the s1•ntencc condl!mning I lrn Clmplnin Vinucss:i to ten rear.;- hnnl 
lubour, was nrntllc' kn,lwn in tlie morniug. 'l'his ~e,ileo~edo~not 
pleus~ en~ry ho1ly. A consitlerahh• numh~r of people Jlrot'Pede<l la 
Ille pri:;;011, uwl rmlea,·oured to force the gnte~. The gm1rdincr of 
th1•111 was ('0111ide1l !o the nnlionul militi11, ·which mntll."$□mrrlfort, 
ta k1•:!"p otT the 11:-sailunts; it did not, howe,·1~r, slJCl't"ed i m-rralic
di\·i,lunl..; pt"11c1rutt•d to tltt>chumbrr of the Chnpluin, aml kill~d hini. 

\'u:.s-X.\,1\1ay 3.-Tht> J•:mp1•ror of Auslrin is expr.C\('d ntSrhan
brunn on 1!11~ 20th ins.t. Hi.-: lmrNiul .l\Jujl'sly, to te<1ifyl11shhil 
st~nse or th!-' sig·nal St'CViet•s of th,•. ("YelWiill in ChiPr, l\f.M. Frimi)l]t 
nnd Dubn.i, 1111s conferred 1h1• Gra11,I Cross or 1he Ortlt•r of lhe Iroa 
Crown on thl• former, anti on the Intter the Gru11tl CrossofS1.It-o
pold. 

Letters from ]fayonne stu:e, th;,t cwry da_r ('<'C'lesia~lil'li arrirt 
there, tlyi1:g from Spain. 

A Je1terfroin the fronti(•r~of C'ataloniR stah•, that tw0Seni,o
lit1111 fri.~ntrs lmd entt'.red the Gulf of Roi-:1~. 

Thi! letlcrs frl)m Constnutinople ilrC' to t!ie 11th of April. 'If.e 
pnniC' cominm•;J m111b:1tt•d. Two or three Hreek Di~hOJl.~ bnd been 
ht'hemled, nnd numhl!rs of Grel'ks had taken sbeltt>r 011 boanl o/ 
n:~ssels hcnrin; the Rt1!-:>i11n ftng, which ii,: respccled.-Grral 1irepa• 
rntions wert' rnnking by the Portr to re.<;i.<:L Prince YpsilunU, who 
hnd cro;;:s,,(I Uu~ Dnnub1~, but t h1• THrks wt•re nol to more uni ii na 
army wns formed able lo mel't 1b1~ insurgt'n!..:. 

l\bnnrn, Mny ,i.-Aftl'r hn,·in~ nc-complii-hed lhe nssnssinntiM 
of the Prit'st Y111uern, the hrollit>-r,; :nul frie-mt~ re\lttiretl to Lht' Club 
of I.n Fonrnno di!! Oro, to prepnre lisls of pro:-cripliou; e-arb person 
pul down 1hP- tmine or hi,- ,·itlim. 

The hlsl Courit>-r from l\111drid nnrrowly csc:111r!l ht•ing rnpln/N 
llt Burgos 1i,· the G11erill:1:;;. 8l"~·ernl shots wt•n• fired at !Jim. On 
tl1e en~11i11g- of the H!'"SU.<:sinntion of I he ill-fott'd \-'inue.~n, tbr popu
luc,~ surm11111lt"d 1i1e resitl!!llC"t~;; of the :111thnriiies, nnd dt'monded llf 
heuds oft.; p1•rsom:, ,vho 1!rc nil rP-lntl"li lo tbe first fomilir:-orSpain . 

Fn.--.~Kvon·r, .!\fay 1.-Lr.tters from N11plei- co11111int~eimiior
tant new;; tllilt tlH' Clrnrnlii>r D'Onis, .Amhns~·ndor from Spninlo 
his .Sicilian :MajPsty, hml recl"in•d bis p11,;;:.=J)Or1sto quit tbal Cnpilal. 
The St>rmish Ships of War, Le Gul'rrii~r :11111 Lu Peril', !um ot !.he 
snme lime recl.:'iH~tl onlers to 11uit tbu 1:lay of Snpl~. 

Al'corllinj:!; to leltrrs from RomP, J{ing Fl"rclimnul ,,·ill not re
!urn co_ Nnplt>s but_with n t'OIL<;titution in his hantl, to h~ 11roclaill!N 
1mmcd1atel_y. H 1s nrlderl, that it is at the de-sire or Russia Iba\ 
Prinr._1: Ruffo, who hns relurned to Lnybncl.i,hnsbt•Pn r~mm·etifrom 
the J'-m~'s 1>er1-0n, hec-:111~1~ tbut 1Uiuist,•r, who is e-:<tremely io the 
ir.tl'.'rest of Au!,;triu, hm, ;iJwnys loudlyriP.Cl!lrt'1l nirainst the rstnbM· 
men: of nny Co11sli1u:iou whn1enr. It is ulli~m.'tl thul 1he Allil'll 
Cub_ine1s un• wry unfnrnurubly tlisposcd tow:mls 1he Duke o!CA· 
htbrrn, hut tlmt 11:ey protect his JiroU1er, the Plince of Salemo, who 
contim1e.;; to rei-ide :1t I.11ylmch. 

lly ye!->tcr,l_uy's mnil :1d\·iccs were recrin-ri from tbe l\Ioren, doll"D 
to the middle or April. 1.'ht>y nm of nu 11 tnic:ting nnture lo the 
cu use of 1he Greek insurrection. 'l'he Turks l111d rt.'C'cinid II l'OII" 
sidernhle reinforccmt>llL of troops at Pntru~, aml had comple!ely 
sniul~cci lllf! l-rC'eks in that plac.-e. Tli:~ ..\rdibishoi, :inJ 11 numbef 
or Ins followers hnri fled to thr monntuins-ancl sc,·ern1 tho1L..11..,llili1 
men, w?men uml chilc!ren, hntl fouml mcnns to t'Sl'llpe by sra,a~d 
lind ~1rrJ,·e1I nt Znnte ITI tht•_ nm<:.t di;"Stilute s1a1e-, hn\·ing fled \rtlli 

11oth1ng hu1. th1~ clothes tl1ey ,1,·ore.-Tbeir ho1 1ses were plunde~ 
by the Turk~, nr.<l nil who fell inlo thei.r hunils wl'rc• nmssncral iu 
1he most barbnro11s wuy .-E,·ery tliing w11.<: quil'.t in tlie- Joni1111 .ind 
olhcr l~lnnds. 

liJ~xo.\, .l\':lny 5.-A vessel arrived hl're in fourlt•eu davs frcru 
Smyron, which brings the account of n dn•ndful mas,..'iler1; of 1b1 
Gn•eks, both them nnll ut Constnntiuopl•~- 'J'i:e 'l'urb, ;1[1~; 
bomb:n:tlbg the town of Pntrns, all.I buruiu; 11 wnf houses, _ha! 
been rernforcrd from Lepanto mul Trippolizz.i auli finullyollhgr'II 
tlie (heeks to fl_r to Znu!e in g:wnt nurnl:}er~. 'n-tnn-r Gret•k Pri~-''·' 
nncl otlier inbhimutshnd b~pn,kille1l uml II chml'h~h•a1olishrtl, 

lly c:i~pntchrs from nomli;;v, bru~1 1rht hy the l'.n,,th- For\H.~, the 
n•port is confirmed that the 1::-qicditi~7i to the Pl'r.•inn Guii,ll ba~ 
met }'·itl1 11 cll1~ck. A h::ttalio;-;, "·ith guns, wns ll•f1 111 tla· i,!an~ 
of K1~hcm, afte.•r we hml de,.:lroys:-tl tile bolt.I ... ll[ the pir;11rs. I. 
w,1s not inteuli<'d thnt this fore-~ ~l:,.n.11d .iel Oil ihe uffpn.:in·, h~1 
1m•n:ly retnin _ils jiOsition; hut tbt• 1·omnmudi11~ ol~icer, nssi.,tcJ h)" 
u_ ~orci> from lllc lm1~um of !Unseat, pro,:,ce,\ctl tu :;U::rk u [1,rlre:, 
C',Llled L.1~c11n:;,-·, wlneh 11!,• pi!·ah•s hs.!tl, 'I'T.:ey wne a!lnckcil b) 
i~.l~trge body or Aritb~, ~reb~c in rnmibm·s, ,w<l ,·,e lo;.:t.<-:ixoffi\~i.' 
killed, •md 11bout 500 Sepoys. 'l'I.Le lflittt funght mosl l1filW~l 1 

hu.t 'Y('rtt ort"qiowrn•<l 11r IH!!llbr.r;.. • 
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COURT OF CHAXl:EllY, TL""Jo:so.u. 
Lord Shaftesbury anti others v. the Duke of ~llarlhorou9T,.

l1.r. Harl piesenlctl u }leiilion from .James JJlnckstom~, Esq. one of 
1be trnslecs or the Illenheim cstutt~, praying that the pension of 
;S,00Ol. gnmtcll by Queen Anne to the ~rt.>111 Duke of Mnrlborou ..... h 
moY be mmle liable to the pnynwnl of the 11.-.se1,s1...'tl tnxe;; due"o~ 
thc.Dleulwim e,;;tnte,nnll' for which n ~izure had lutcly been madt>. 
'fh~ pe1itio11 suuct.l that the late Duke of 1\.fnrlborongh, by his 
will, hequentlwd to Loni Charles Spencer, oud othl!r trustees his 
golJ mul silwr plate, chino, nnd furniturt", nt Blenheim, und

1 
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poiutcd tht'iu upou trust 10 permit the pe!'rnn who should be enti
tled to the c,a11tes nt lllt>nhi.>im to hold nud enjoy the same nml 
!hey were nol !{~ be remo,·etl wiU1out the c-onscm of th1~ tru~lt~es. 
By rtc-o:\icil to the will th~ nome of Lord Shnrtesbury ,ms substi
tute1l for Umt of Lord C. Spencer's. 'l,he lestator died in ]S;J7 
1tn:! since timt time bis will hod been pron~d, nud his Groce, th; 
preselll defendant, hnd been duly ndmittt'll to the posrnssion of the 
sHid trust elfocts. Since his Grace had heltl the ,~stu~s, nssessed 
Ulxes lo tl1e nmount of 1,~00I. hml become clue, nnd thl•se heir
looms h11d ht'en seized fot· their liq11ida1io11; but inasmuch ns sonH, 
of 1beSt~ tuxes made n persoual cJntrge 011 his Grnce, Lie conceh-etl 
lhnt tl1is property could not I.JI! nmcle 1t11swt•rable for t!u~m. The 
t?~es co1~islcd of house nnd_ window-duties, 1111d nlso of the impo
SJtions on hon-cs and c-arrrnJ?;es, nnd these latter clmra-es cou111 
onlr, iu stri~11.1es.<.:, b,~ na.ule 011 tile inunecliaie propl•;r,., of the 
Duke. .\ pe11t1011 lmtl het'n presenter.I. to the Lords Commi.ssionprs 
of theTrcus-ul'), pruyiug tl1al the pension of 5,0001. ant of the 
Po.,t-oftice, gL·auted hr (.l_ucen Anne to th:~ g_reat ancc.;:tor of tht• 
defomla111, may 111?- nl::l\!~ liable to tin~ p:1yment of those tiixt.•s, und 
die 1,rayer of th,:t velitiou was, 1lwt it muv he reforn•J 10 tht'
lfasfrr IO i11q11!\·e whether the Lords Cummi;~·ioun., cf the Trea
sury hiul reported 1h11t th,1t pew,iou ,,·ns uot liiib!c, u1d wl:ether it 
would he propt>r for the trustel!,; lo i11sti111te 1111y proceeding in 
res1iect of sueh ta:-.:c~, nml for Hie 1\-fosrer further to report 1L-; to 
whnt property Wil:'i liubl<".-1\fr.Shutl,,,ell followed on th~ i:umesicle. 

Air. Rue appt>ared for the Uuke d Murlborough, uud be \\'US in
s1ruc1cd noL to conl'cnt lo Ilic pruyer or the 1icci;ion. 

J\1r.11nrt.-ln this case it is not neces.:urr 1lwt we should bn\·e 
!he co11se11t of 1he Duke of )foribowugh. 

'flm Lord C/111ucellor.-,Tuke you1· orclcr i il is the duly of this 
Court to prolcct tllcsl!beir•looms. 

corRT OF K--1-~-T•,~•··•n-,-rn-·cu, :11o,nA,. 
The Ki11!} \". I-luiit.-The llefondunt wns. found guil1y nt the lnst 

~1tiug of ha,·in~ puhlichL~l tl libel on the Commons House a£ Pnr
liamcnt, in tlw 1mpc1· culled the E.ra,nimr. 

Mr. Denman mo\·cd for u rui.;~ to sh~w cause why tile n·n1ict 
sllould 11ot \Je .set uside, nnd u new tri;d J?;rnntcd. The triul wus lo 
.ba\'e bi-e11 by n SJ)Ctfol Jury, but 1he Sherilf hm..-ing omitted to 
s1m1mo11 tl1e twenty-four speciul jurymen slruck ut the Cro~rn 
Oflict•, tea only uuswered to 1heir 1.111mt-'S, nu<l a tulcs wus consented 
to. Mr. D. main mined, tlmt for this 11e.2:lect his client w11s entilled 
to a new trinl, under the .Statute of the 3tl Geo. t. He cited se\'cral 
c11.ses in support of b[s posilion. 

. The Court Scriatim, were of 0;1inio11, tlmt ns 110 frnud or collu
swn w11s imputc(I to tl.Je Sheri If or bis otlicen:, tllf~Y could not in the 
absence of11roof presume corruption. There wus uothiuf! to shew 
i.Hjustice had bl;'en done to the defcndm11, or d1at thr. ,·crilict-would 
hu,·I! been different if twelve spc<.•inl jurymen h1ul trietl the cu use. 
-Rule refose1I. 

Tm:11~D.4.L-Thc King L Tl1<,lwall.-Mr. Illuckburn, on the 
pnrt of tlie tlefeudanr, mon~,11 for u rule to shew cause, why Mr. 
Murrny, the Solicilor to tke Cons1itntional Assot•iulion, in llridgr.
street, ut whose instance n true bill bud been fountl 11guins1. the 
defend;1111, for II seditious libl;'l, should not 1lisclose 1Lle name or 
Dames of tlJe prosceulor or prosecutors. 

T~e Co~rt wos of opinion, tllat if u rule for a Specinl Jury was 
ohtmned by the prosccutol":,':, 1he11 tht> defen:lnnt migllt mo\·c foi- u 
rule, culling upon Mr. Murruy to giH:: him n lisl of U1e nnmes of the 
pro:;eculors who were elii;i:iblc to sit on Spedul Jmies, whose 
nu.mes were insertt>.d in 1be Spt>rlul Jury Book; und he wus eoti1led 
to n~k euch JurJmun nt the trial, if be w:ls one of tbc prosecutors 
in the c11sc.-The rule was refusal, 

S.uHRD.-4.-r.-Thi;;; being the greut Buil-tlny of the Term a -rast 
oomber of ]fail at1ended to justify. ' 

l\fr. Justice Best sut to recei\·e justifications. A number of iotli
ddunls were r~jccted; amongst them wus n tr:ulc.~nmn residing in 
l:i't. George's Fields, who olTered himself to ju~tify in the d.::iuble of 
a debt or .SOI. He wns oppo.ce<l Uy Mr. Cun1mins on ht.!hnlf of the 
Plni,1tiffi nnd iR rt'ply to Um 1111estions of tilt• Learned Couusel 
oonfo~st!d 1kt his milk-score, his c:0:il-bill, un<l n rnriety of othe:· 
poUrJ demands ngui11sl his credit remui11ed mmnswererl. He nt first 
stnted, tbttt he wus 1:mil iu 110 other uction exct~pt thut (the subject 
of_ t~e pre.-;e11t C,'<1!min:1tio11J; nt length he acknowlti lged he was 
bail m uuother uct1011 Ira this com·t, und nltimntely confessed tliut 
ho s10011 in the ~nme siluntidn in uctions in U1e Exche11uerund Com-
01on Pleas, bul he could n-:..t recollect the 1mn-u.•s of the purties for 
whom ht~ htld rendered himselr rc;;tJOJi~ihlc. He us.•nred his.Lord 
ship he 1_1:111_110 i_utcntion to dcceil·e, orto mi:sri•prl'SClll; but being 
unnc~muuted w1tll tilt: nulure of tbc business, nml flurrit•d with tile 
gue-sttons of I.lie Learned Counsel, his recollection faih•d him. 

.l\1r.Jus1iceBestobserfedhe mi,!!,·ht be ignorant of tbe busincs.cq 
hl.1tbe!pJle1Lred to Uc II wholf!snlc dealer notwithstttodiu_e;. Bis 
Lordship o~sen·ed !le migLt (ind it u bud trude, .and t1d\'ised him to 
gel out of it nssuon as ()ossihle. His bail ,,·ould now be rt>jeded. 

1'-fr. Poll?ck said, !>eingiguoraut ef these circumst.1111ce.s, he had 
al~owed llns man to Justify 11.Ji.nery morning; be trtl.'Hcd bis Lord
sJ11p wou\ll order the rejeclion lo extend to that l~1se ulso. 

llr.Justic<:! ~c-;;t-1 ~bink, Mr. Pollock, he shonhl l,e rcjt>cte1I; 
though, uc-c~rding_ to Ins own nccouut, n beginner, he stiem.;: to hnve 
ootert!d o~ Ins hnsrness e.1gcrly enough. 
. .Mr. Clufty e."J!ressed n ho1u.-, if the ()resem bail was rejt-cled, 

llme would I.le g1ren to Rrld new lmil. The Court would pcrcein! 
tbc defomt:mt h11cl been tukcn by snrprise.-(A tauglt.) 

Mr.TusUce Ile.st-Oh, no doubt, i\Jr. C'hitly,-yom surprise wn.s 
equul to your i~norunce; but I cunnot relic,·e vou. · 

The \mil wasaccordini:rly rejt"cted in both 11clions. 

M ISC~Lk\N 1,0 U 8. 
L_nst !hursda~ Sir Ahruimm Hume entertaine<l n large porty of 

fcsluon,wlP.s at lus l.:01t--:e in Hill-street, Be1·kelc~·-squarc, to witness 
~ performn11c~ of M. Alcxun<lre, the ci!lebratctl ,·enlriloquist, who 
lS_uuw p~rfornung ut theEuropenn Suloou, Kiug-street, St. Jnn1es:s, 
"'6th .,o mncb .rncce.~s. 

fl is liutjusEct•, to sh1te. to om readers 1bat the .Tonx Dn,r,, who 
has puhlislicd a hitter 10 Lonn n.,.r.os, (the lirst of u series) is in 
00 way \~·h.de..,,:,r connected with 1his Jmpci·. 

KrsG'S •~En:.t_THE.-lhs ,Majesty on Tuesday, honoured 
th_e ,Op(:r.i, with Ins presence in state, alten<lr-d by the Duke 
ti Cb.rcn<·e, Lcrd Cathcart, Lord Boston &c. 
. 1'hc rnthu~i~:sm with which he ]ias l;ccn received every 

lin1l! he has nppcared in public· i,eems to cucrease with the 
oppo_rLunitics his :rnbjccts have o'fsE::r!io~ jiim. The applause 
00• ~ns €ntrn.11ce and quilting the House: was trc,uendous. 

l h<! opera was the Clenw1::a di Tito, th~ ballet Nina; 
w~ !lever saw a more crowded as!.embbge of fashion an<l 
lwilu\y than thc1.t whkh filled this splenr\ld tf:~atre on this 
u~ca~10n. The k:.l!e1, which is somewhat too ~erion---~ 'tP'!.:' weH 
OKecuted i a1;d Xublt:t ·was never more charmi ug. 

\V': ~onfo.ss, nlth~ugli we b:n·e _hut.I. a se,-er;;t:;'1111 upon points 
of prinl?~e o\ Pnrhn.mcnt, .. ,.._.c ~hmk w~. ttrc not )"d Ji !rl""l't. for, 
!o 011r new, li1e lt111d111g art1cl~ Ill 1he 11111.e.,· 11c,,·,-1;·tpi: • of Fri<t.;n• 
~s ~L'i L"Olll(Jlcte n hrnuch of prh·il~,1..rc ns we ~\'t!r r:•a.'i. \\·e arc "11;'.~ 
it ts not i b!!cau;;~, cloc.b:h•ssly, some or those Houoi1,·a\Ju'. .\temh:;or.;; 
who nrc snid to be so jt!1tlous of theil· colt.:t'tive di•rnilY would 
hav_e no:ici>ll it if it hail heen en~. l\•rtuiuly, frum the fu.•t "timl two 
la'.lics ( whctlwr 0£ .1Jlr,11~· ur not Wt! cannot :Hy) fll'L' l~lll•.•i-.•11 <L'> pro
pnelnr~ of, limt pnp~~l·, th•! fL•t•lin~ of ,!!:Hliuutry whiC'h ha,; i·,•<·t:nfl,1 ;~:;:~~,.:~"ld so tlec1dl.>dly may deter lhi! patriuf.,; from u.Ut1ckh,!} 

The Duk~• of Gloncester wt.•nt.come !-hol't lime since to see B,!.1-
lnm. Aflt:f h1n·i11g- trawr.~l'd niuny wards, he n·1ptl"•lt•tl to he.~\u•wn 
some pullcnts wl10 were or;,h.,. worst_onh•rof_lunatie.~; <lccorilin~ly 
he wus i:lh!\\'n to 11 <.•ell wlll'rl' a rll\'Jll~ ma111ac was chninc:I to th~ 
tlc:>or j the moment lie saw tht~ Duke he seL up u 101111 I:nwh nu,i 
cr.1c~1 ''Al!! s!II>: ~illy-7illy llillr, is it you ?1' His Higlmc~s, 
lu,nrmg tins f:11111lrnr a11;, gtmernlly usrd mldn•;;s, lurnetl 10 the 
ker-per, nnd sntd," I se~ b• i . .:; \·cay mad ind,!ed, bnt yet he seem.:; 10 
know me."-" Oh, ye~, .Sir," r,~plied th.e keep::r, '' be hus llis fllcid 
1°nleroalsl" .... 

The same Duke bcin!r at LorJ Crin·en'l',, 1lw c-oi1n•1"!-nliou lurnt.'<l 
upon the st·o~ily <lf golden-pipj>ins, whi<'h 11s e\·cry Horliculturist 
knows, ar~ Inst disnppe.iri11g- from nmonA·~t 1he E11!!:lish oppll'.:. 
I.ord (.mven lu1ppem•~ tt~ say, thnt ht~ h;a\ lrom curiosily prc.-.:,•rwtl 
flll• ~ast pure golden-,11pp111 lrn hacl cw1: ~al!1crec\ from his /n.,·t lrt·e, 
1o_ ke!iJl ns a speC'1men h~r~•ufter ol what goltlt•n-pippins wi•r~. 
Hts H1~hm•.•·s_ lle~t"d ~o sc<~ It, 11~d how ~l was 1n·c,;L'l"n~,1; it was 
br.ou~ht to him <.·nst!tl 111 1,,-,·11x; he seeme~I highly plenseli nt ihe Mn
trm111ce j hut his iuuoct"~t nµpetite J)rt!\"ailin~ on•r his ~ood scn,;i•, 
he broke nwny lhc- cunously l'{•me-nted 1:oa1, nllll to thc us/oui.~h
men! or <!\"Ny body, who did not know him, ec1t Ifie last golde1t
pippia of tlu· Craven.~! 

lir. Cnnning- wa.-: preseut d11ri11~ the ,;ilting: of tlm French Chum
lwr of Dejrnlic..: on 'fh11r,-,dny. Tim Right Hon. Gentlt•nmu 111111 11 
sent mwrwli for tl1c <.:..:;qi.,; Diplor.u1tiquc. 

'l'he suh~C'riptio:~ LO\YHrtls pnying the line for Sir Frnnd:'i nurde:t, 
:rn1~1!11ted 111 <tll hn!-!'!mnl to nbout sc\:.n ll:i_ndred pom;:ls; ll proof 
pos1hni Ito\~· for rud1cnl reformers go [or tllcir rri1•mls. 

By lc:tl."n-: frn111 St. Hele;m, we fiud that the report, of nuona
purlt?'s ~~ri?us ill1_1c.':,; ure t~1tully nnloundt..,,i, l1_1i lh·cs n-r~· l!3~ulnrly, 
l:rns no 1allrnA" ofl: oi np;1et1tc, nnd tokes exercise mornin/Y .ind ufler-
noon in n ph;cton. · 

T111~ Al'PRO.-\CHISG CoxFm:\fATJOXS RY TIil~ B1snor 01,· Lox

DO)l'.-Thc following- is (be ordt>r of time in whi<;iJ enC'h Pmi;;h will 
h~ ,·i,=ited hy the .llelro~:olit..111 Eis.hop, ,·iz.-'[·hursdn,· lH;n· 24-
St. John Huckney.-Frhlay, .l\foy 2.5-St. ;\Jury-l1i-h1;1;e _ _:-Snfur
day, .Moy 26-Kc11si11~1011.-lfond1ty, 1'.foy 28-•St. Pnul, Catbe
drnl.-Wet!lll's-clay, !\lay _39--St. !\fo~nus the ::\fortrr.-Momluy, 
,fmm 4.-S1. llotol1Jh, Dtsho1)sp,ute.--Tuesdny, .Tune ,"i-St. Mnn· 
\V!liiL'C'lmpel.-'NednesdHy, .June 6-St. A11tlr1,"", llolborn.-Tliur;~ 
dny, ,J1111c i-St. Mur1in iu the FieMs.- Fridny,June fi-St. ,James 
"~l~slminstcr.-Sntunlny, June 0--St. George's, lfonornr-squa1,•. ' 

!HE Cu:RG\" .-. .\.t un or1\inntion holden by the Loni Ilis:hop of 
Bristol, in Cllrisl ('ollegt• Cl:upel, on 1hr. 0th iustunt, !hf! followin•r 
geullemen W<"l"l' orJainf'1l :-Decu:o7!s-C. D. Tnyler, D.A. Tri11i1Y 
coll. u1ul .J. Burrow IL A. St. Ft~fl'r's l'Oll. Cnmbrhl~e ; T. H. 
White, ll. A. Uni•;ersity coll. Oxford; .T. Coningtou, n. A. Jesus 
coll_. Cn111bridge; \V. Wilcox, B. A. St. John's coll. O.,ford; K 
WJntt•lny, H. A • .Jesus coll. Cambrigde.-llri.:sts-A.C. Minc!dn, 
M.A. 'frin. coll. Dublin; C. B.Cookcs,11.A. Pen~hrokl~coll.Oxford; 
T. C:ironow, H.:\., Dr.1se11ost~ coll. Oxford i C. Gmrit, 8.C.I,. St. Pe
ter's roll. CnmhritlJ!e; U. Po\,•elJ, M.A. Oriel coll. O:.:fol'd. 

The Rc\·. It. Iloblyn, M.,\. rector cf St. M>onnnl'sund All S,1in1.~ 
p11rishe5, Colchester, ll,tr,; r~•si~ned the former lh·ing, and Jias hcl•ll 
instilnlt>d lo lhe rectory of SL LuwreNce, N1•wlund, Esse~;, Yahl hy 
thedeutb of1he Ucr. T. Bnr1dow; on 1he prnscnta1ion of the Lord 
Clmncellor. 

The Rev. T. Mills, one of His l'lnje . ..tr's Cbnt)lnins in Ordim~rr, 
w;L<; lust w~k instilult.'tl (h}' tilt, Lord llisho)l of l.0111\ou) to the 
l"t"clory of Little Henny, in the ro1111ty 0£ Essex, on the preseuta
tim~ of Nntlmniel llnrnndiston, Esq. or the Rye's Lrnlge, in th_ut 
pur1sll, rni1\ hy 1\u~resi2:t1atiou of Ille Rev. T. Wrig-ht. 

The Rel'. C. Grnnl, St11denl in Civil I,1rn', of St. Peter's colle~r, 
wus ln;;;t wc1'k instituted lo ,he 1·icmnge of V'h•st Buslmm, Norfolk, 
ou the pn•sen1atio11 of lirs. Balder;;;. 

'l'he Earl of Morley hns reduced his: rcu1s in Dcmnshire from 
10 to ao per cc1\t.-Hener:.1l Pophnm bns uJ50 recluN•d his rt-:nls in 
Somersctshire, 2.$ 11er cent.; an,I the Bishop of Peterhoroug-h ha,;
mude u liberal reduction in the rent of the lithes in Sulton nnd 
Culton pnrislw.<:. 

The fme of 20al. imposed upon l\fr. Hunt, for sellin~ hn"nkfast 
powder, lms bet>n remitled by the Exchetp1er. 
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horse pnirole, the dismountc1I 1mtrole, nnd 1lv.- foot pntrole, who are 
dh·irlf'rl into shlt'e!l purlies, C'Ut"h cor.sh:ting of n comluctor u11d. [our 
snbalterw=, and the C'ourls, luncs m:d nlleys in t•:l<.'11 dt'(U1rlmc11t :.1re 
uccurnlely mnrkt'd ant. 'file tli~mouni.etl patrole me appointed 
lo guar•.1 the ro,1ds about Landon, beyond ll1l'w nm stutioned Ille 
mountetl putrnll•, who uct. 011 the ~ume principle sltn1ing ut illl 
up1Joinled hour in 1lillt"reut clirectioos. Tht'y are well uc,p1i1illied 
with H:e tlitrcre11t robbers of twery desc-1iption. 

'11ke 8.'iih regim1•n1, which htL.:; bet.!n srnlioued nt Brighton, is 
ahout lo suil for t!ie !iledi1errane.en. 

The Compnny::;: Ships Duke of York uml \Vn1 rf'II Hn,iin.2;~, nr
rh·ed off Pm-lland ot~ Friday. 1.'he ,vnrr~n H3!-.tings left Chinu the 
5th Jnnuary, nllfi St. Hclt'nn th,~ 20th ,Mitrch. The Duke of York 
left China the 1 ".!th J;rnlmry, und St. Ht;>;lenn, U1f! 1:--t April. 'fl1e 
duy pre\·iou.s to lil~r lem:ing St. Hclcnu, the sliips Generul Hewitt, 
M:irchioness or 1-:ly, mu\ Lady Cnmpbell, nrriwd tht>rt'. 

A Supplcmen1 to the London, Gazella wus puhli~hc1l on Fridny . 
ll comnin.-. lWo dispulclles from In,liu, tbe lil'st of which giws the 
purliculurs of ilm operations or the fo1•ce UlJder the t•on~nmnd of 
tJ1e Hon. Cul. L. S!nnhope, in the prm:ince of Okamundel (u pira
tical pro,·ince ofGnz•~rnt) which led to thP- reduction of the fort of 
Dwnrka. It was n most gullnnt enterprizt•, clmraclcrizetl by 1he 
juclicious aml prompt tlecision of tlle Comnu111der 11ml coushJ~rntt> 
humanity in 1h1? hour of viclorr, n.s well 11s the skill, tli~cip!iuc, 
und g11I111ntry ~,·incctl by the Oniccrs und 1roops of en-ry rank nnd 
description. 'flm force cm1ilo~·e1l on I his Ol'l'•1sion WIL<; com1io:;cd 
of n detucl.iment or nrl.illery. 1st cnrnlry, one !-'<Jllndron pio1lt'ers, 
one compirny of his Jfojt•s1y'.-: li.'ilh regimt'nl, , ix t;llmpnnies or the 
2il nntl 3d rc~iments ua!in~ i11fu11try, and 1st and .)th ditlo, ditto. 
1'hc second ll1,,,pal('h is from C:ap'. T. P. Tho:umu, of lhf:' lith 
Li):!;ht Drngoow,, 11ml Jct.ails tl,1~ cil·cumstnucf's or tlw unfortun.-lte 
t~xpcditio11 11p,1!ilisl the .J. rnbs of ~1 lnshknrah, in 1/:l' G u!ph of P1•r<;in. 
T11e force ei:~·•:;;.i:d in 1!1i:-. dh:gr..:ceful nITair consistt•d wholly of 
uati\"e tronJJS, \\J,o could not be brought to mt•a:<.UII' v;(•a:101is wilh 
tlm Aruh.,;. •r1ie Jo.•.,; of 1l:e dcfachc1ent C'll,~<1~1•cl w;1s r:ctc~,rr!lr 
nwst seri-re," .is nrnsl 11lw~1ys he the cuse," !-:ays C,1pt. Tlwmpiou, 
"wlieu troop.,;wail 10 he nlt.ickec~ with 1hc sword, nm\ 1l,1•11 .!!ini 
way" Lieut. Bcswell, 1st hattnliou 2ll l'l'[{inwn:, aJHI ~•11ptai11 
TlioillJ)sOll him!'l•lf, wcrn 11;e only om•s knov:11 to [:;1\'c ~i:r\'tn'1l 1 UL 
the lin~o of writing· the 1:i,;1u:tch. The Sepm·s Y.CI'(! lkl'tmd., i11-
dee1l, hy t\,o nf tl:eir Officer~, who IJ11,·~ bc\"!n rl'pt=l"it'd to tlm A1:
jul:rnL-Gt•lll!rn! 11t Uomlrny Jl,r llfol. 'fhe l'nll<d:l l'.un,m:u,t!er, 
Capt. Thon:pson, !idrn...-cd 1Jill1.•(-;j en thi.s Gi~ln·ssi1:1~· c,·ca: ic;n ilt11 
innnnel' e,·0ry wny v:onlly nf die di,:rucler of u Bri1i~1t Otli<:er; ,md 

~~1~f~~i~sd i~!: l~.i/)~;;:~ctt(~~'.ft~~~ii~'.;L ~·t;:;:;~tl~~i~J:'~ In~;:um of }lt!.•l'<-.i, 
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!'lk. Aldernmn Gorraut, it is unil<!l";;;[ornl, wi!I he one uf th~ new 
Sheriffs. \Ve h,u·e hec>n l!~ss nnuo~·t•:I by Wai1!mmn, during hi'> 
shrie\"lllty lllnn we e;1.11f'C'lt•i; lti~ s,1irlt is hrokl'11 hy hi, f.:il.Jre nf. 
1he Inst eh..>etion, in1lt•cd, we h1!!iern 1he stun· llrnt l1,• inte~Hls to 
stnnd lor Lord :lfoyor Ut>xt ,·t•ai·, to he \\"holl)· !!,'rorn:dl,.-::-.. 

N'Ew:u,1.RKRT FrnsTSPni'.llo Mtn:1·1:-.:u, J.1,£1 .·- Fri,\ay, )foy I J. 

h/'lfi~1:t::;;;;:~;t t~;~:· ·;;:1~r~ ~g,~i-~-~'11:~~ -.~~;1 ·,o b~a \,;:j :~1:::~~!1:;~~:~~ 
Swet•pstakes (Jf L;Og,•. cach'.1t:n. T. Y. t:. 
Sir .T • .Slll•liey'., lrnnhrn~, R.,.I. i!b. I 
.Mr. Grcvillc's Puchn, Bst. Tlb. . 'l, 

ti to -I on lmnhnc. 

ssf~::;,l1J~~\~;~J'.1~1~_et1~l~;~:t>t .~1ukco: or .50~-; e:11:i,, h. ft. Colt•,. 

~fr. Hunler's~r. c. Gustnn1s I 
:Mr. DOlm?ric·',; c. 'fresillinll 

J lo ) 11~,.t G11~111n1s. 
Swe,!p•take..:; of IOOgs each, h. n. 8.:t. 'lib. Ah. !H. 
Duke of Grafton's h. f. z,~ul. rec. 

V.,cc1!>·.-4.-r10:,.:.-(n 1hc lli.'port mmli! by the Xationt1.l V;wcin~ 
Estubli~hment 10 1he Secrnt.nry of State for the llom2 Dt•p,111~ 
ment, il is ackuowlc,l):!;'C'•:1 that '' the -pretensions of Y<i1~c:im1-
tion to the merit of a perl't>et :ind exl'lush·e ~·l·uri1y in nlJ 
cuses, ngaill'-l smult-pox, Wl're mlmiltec\ at liL~I rather too Ullli!
s~n·edly." 'J'his 11cknowleil!!;m..•:1li however, is 111'crmq1:t1:ietl v:itli 
ti.Jc ussurunc,•, 1hnt tholl)!;ll \'at>l'innUon cloc3 110[ ttlways prernnt 
sm.dl-pox, it nc\·er foHs lo mili;-ate its se\el'ity, am! render it lt~s
/'urnl. 

.-.\.t the Surrey /o,1•~.~ions, c,11 Satur:iu_y se'nnie:111, U. Footman a11d K 
llusb, :t nrnstt"'r .<:Wl'P[l a:,d his forcl!lal! ,·.-rn· fouuil :;;1:illr (or us
saulting u (•hilt! in 1h·•ir t.'lllp!oy, 11,uned 

1
.Joh!! Thorp,· ;.i~d ,•i.'{ht 

~·eors, upprentice to till~ fornwr, 0:1 ti.it? 13th ~\lar('I\ h1.~t, at J,am1JC1h, 
in cons1~que11ct• of whk•h 1'11oq:. diet!. TI.Jt•y we1·c urdcrd to be im
prisont-d for twch-e mout/is. 

====;;;; 
l'OLICK 

Uow ST!rn 1n.-011 )fondny, Mr. Glm:sopp, propri:!hr or tile Royal 
Cobourg Th,-utrl"1 w:is ch;:1·~e1\ by i\Jr. Wiu~tou, 11cli11.z- manager cf 
Drury I,aue Th~nlrc, wilh 1111 nss111i:t upon his IH'rson. In lht~ 
course of 1he enr1uiry into the chare;c, it n11pcured that Mr. Glo~sop11 

was in ntte1ulum•;,~ on 1l1e King otDl'llry Lane, us C:lerkof th1i Cl.tec1ue 
ofdw llnml or Gcnlh•men Pensioner~, when ~Ir. \Yiuston, secing
Mr. G.'s scn·,mt in the lobby nwnue len<ling to 1hc King's box; 
c:llletl {mt to some of1he !'err,111Ls or the 'I'hea1re," '!'urn ihis l:omp
llghlcr':-: hoy out." The Ut!xt d.ty 1\fr. G. de1wrn:le(l .:n ,1polo2;y 
from Mr. \Y. \"dlit..•h bciug refused, he soundly llors,:-" hiplicd .\lr.W. 
nnd C'Ompelle,I him to rctrnnt within the lloors of the Tlil·ntre. 
Mr. G. was or,lered to find buil. 

O:i Tlurn,day, two rugged-looking boys, n,Hn"d E,1stman nntl 
Green, com_pl;liued to Jlr. lliruie,-J,:;L<:tmnn of lun·iug been robb:!d 
aml ntrncketl by st.•\"eral mrn nntl ,,·0111:)11, at u hou..,;c in Sw.tn Ynrtl, 
Strnod, nnd rn\Ji>ed of 151., am! on his nmki11g rl'si!,fallt'C he wiL-.; 

slal.Jlwd wilh a k11ifo in the hnud. On im~slig,uing the ulf.Li;, it 
t11rnetl out thnt !he money h~ com;1Iaincd of 1Jei11g- ruh\Jcd or, Wils 
the (Jrolluce of 11 watch wllich Ensrnum hnd stolen, who was fully 
comrniltell for trial. Green wnsdisd-mrged. 

M.-4.Rf,DOROUG!-I STIIE.R'r.-:\pplicntiou was mnde to tlic !\fagis
tratt:'S nt this OJnce for 1ulvicP, on Momlay, by a Kentbh farmc)' 
fro:n the neir,hbourhood ol' S~n!:1 0,1k:;. He slatl'tl thnt hi;,; •;,,,jJe 
had lcrt bi;;; house on Fridny c\'l~ni11~ or1cr dark, he haJ tr:.ic1~d l:cJ.' 
lo Uie Elephunt <rnd Castll', urul fr()m thence to Pimlico, wUere she 
is living wilh n mun of tlu~ nnml~ of Gemge, \';ho lod;etl .in bis 
house lutely while he wns superi1:f~ndings me woL·ks i11 Keut. He 
b:111 seen hisfrail rib, who refosed 1o rcrnrn with liim 1e her ho1111• 
nutl her fumily of four young children. The husba11~1 wus tc!tl hi-; 
remedy wus by action for Crim. Con., for such a wo:n.i!I was uot 
worth redaiming-. 

The dnshing !\lr~. Smi1h, dressC'.d in her usual fushiounhle style, 
wus re-cxuminetl n fourth time, clmrgt•d witll uttering forgell. 11oti::s. 
A fourib char(;U wns preferred ugoinst her by Mi-,;. lHercer, :1 linen
drnper in GosweU-.strect, where ~he pus!'cd n forget! now, und 
g1n·c her uddress in Bnck-lnnt', falington. She ordcrctl otlw.-r nrli
cles to Uc sent her on the follow in.~ Tues1lay, thh; happening oil 
the llhh of Fetm~,:ry. IL rnrned out thut the prison,:r, as usmll, 
hnd given n false n<ldress. She was foI/J commilkd lo ~ewgute 
upon tbe four cbcLrges. 

A c1·edulous serrnnt girl npplied for relief, she bti\·iw~ been de~ 
fraudl;'d of her last qunrt"l''s wn~,•s, urn.l the gn:mtcr p,;1t of her 
clothes, by :l pretended fortunr-teller, to whom ~·he l'llll'Usted lier 
money nntl t'lolllcs liy way of clmrm. S'.ie kucw, howt•wr, neither 
where she resided llOl" wht•re to fintl her. 

PROVIXCIAL INTELLIGJ:;:,(Cl;. 

BnlDLIXGToN.-The w01·kmen employed in pn•p;:rinr,: n piecC' 
of ground on U1c :--cite of the old. l!lOlluskr,\·1 dis,cowretl two coJTm, 
of sofl white lime-stone; thf' one co11t11ined :he rl'mair.s of the
twcnty-1iflh Pl'ior of tlmt pince; on the tomU-stouc Wl'rt? inscrihetl 
" H ic j;icet Hob Hr_p:toyk quo <la prior l1uj loci qui obiit ,lno don: 
iiii. 11111111g iii. c11j m·,eppcietur Mus. Anwn." Th~ ~kl'lt.'t0!1, at 
lir~t sight, uppeurc,I to bC' neill'ly perfrcl i t:1e huir u:1d 1,arl cf t.lle 
serge in which 1hc hody hud bt'tm i:nclosed un~ prcscrn:<l. The 
othrr stone wus i11sc1·iht>d '' Hie jnct.'t Hohel"lt1.~.Char1\ur cauonic.'' 

C.1!\mmoo1~.-A non-I .Mucllinr-, iln·enll'd by <L ~cutl;:mll.D or 
Christ Collegl•, wus' tried lust Wet"k 11t Ne\\ murkct. In .s\Jnpe it. lli 
11'.'arly lllat of 1111 iso.'-Cl!lt>:. triungk, um! mon•s with the broad enl.l 
forn·ard oo four wheels. It h:is il boom 32 £eel lon~ al!d n wry 
bigll must. It will carry 12 person;; at Ille ml!: of 30 miles nu• 
hour. 'J'o the nxlc of 1be h!ndi!r wlleds is flxed a rndJcr. It can 
goon a wir.J und taC'k ns II re .... sel at scu, aml ii'- c;1puhle pf Til'iag i,:n 
corrt!clly guitle1I, thnt 1h~ pilot nr pleasure c1111 nm 111._, wht.'els on:r 
tislont". 

C.-\!'.TElllll,;R.,..· __ \ rnn~t hriliinlll meteor passl!d O\Cr (his dty, 
on Jlondny se'Bnight, fron1 the Wt!st to tlu~ ca~lw:ml. yt_<; :-qi
penmncc wa,;- exctcclingly lumiuous, it Jissoh"e<I uhout mid-air in 
u 11umbcr orllt'nuliful com1scation:-:. lts brilli:.:nry, the ~oflm·ss of i!1-, 
li<?:111, an,\ tile ru11h!ity cf it;; JHO!icm, lllTel'l'.'J the all;,•i.ticu. t:.?itl ex
ciWd the n.~tonisl1111e11t of Rll who wi111e!'sc1\ i!s pro~rPs~·. 

Cn.n·u.u1.-A poor 11m11 or tlm nnmc or .Tobu Ldt:;, who had 
been n respectnble fnrmrr in Es~'l'X, wns kill1•cl lust wcik, in Oi!J" 
Lcck-;n:rd, hy lhe brcnkin~· of 1!1e ~!'i:Hilt~ o! tb1~(•:<ll:t·, wbiclJ JI\? 
w,ts oiling nt tbe moment it was r:dsin~ from a ligli:l'.r a moorin~ 
block of ; tm1s 40Glh. weight, \\"hit':~ fallin~ upon tbe unforlunufo 
nu111, be wns literally cl"u'-hcd 10 !'i<'N'!-. 

Dowxr.,-rnicK.-On \'le1h1r:'-il;1,·. tlit• fl1h i1d. {'.;!. :MatlLcw 
Forde was electt•d ~fom\wr for the 

0

cu1m1y of Down, witboul op1,c
sition, on the pwpo'·,:I of Edward ~011(\1\wll \Y11nl, J ◄:-;q. of('ast}e
\','ard, .secoudetl hy Ro~er Hull, J-:~,'J. of ~:,nn,w-wntcr. On the 
molioll r,f Sir H.o]wrl Bate~m1, H,:1 l. !-,.,_•ta,1!etl l:y a\ mltew N1:!!Cll!, 

[,):,,~~~~1i:0~it:~::i::i:'.:,'.~[!r:~~~l•~:~'!}~i;:~:l;;~::,;;;;.i:;;;~~i~:':i~:}Ii. 
~,~; ~~~~~~~~:~;.~ ~~~t~::·:~ ~ ~ ;\ ~ ~·:~ ~~;:: i; /, i: ~ l~ (i: t~ 't::: ~~~~;:ii,~}~\~': i~~:i ~~~:; ~:~! 
~:~:)'.i;,:;!i\~\[;:~fi,!~::'.(; ·~·;,·;,:::;''.":;:::.,' ;;;:;t:c-:ir/;::,::,.'.'.::,,:t;,\; ,·~:·: 

Eun:nl"i\Gll.---(J:! \Yl·i:n:•.,l!i1y, 1L,t• D01 iw,t. t!w Cn11rt met fn1· 
Uw l!ial oi Jc!;:; :,i'Ik:1!.(,dl .t:,1! J.i:1'.;•~: ;~\kn:r;it',', c:ccH.,1':! of l::,vi•J1!, 
o:r .Iu~lall\l, in tJl,, !~'nllll! or .lull", ll!!ii, kl0:1:•\u~!y :;t~:1t :1;111 ,1..._ 
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strayed, nrttff l11l\'i11g nbstmcled the cnr&ro, the ¥ussel called the 
Friends, of Glil--gow, by mem1s of boring holes in the holtom of 
d.mt Vt>!1sl'l, and for the purpose of drfraudiu.~ 1md prej1_1dic-i11g ~he 
underwri1ers or ow11ers of 1he ,·essel or g-ouds. 1\Jenzies lrnnu_ct 
foiled to app~ur, v,as outlnwed-'l'h1~ triul iusted until two o'clock 
on Hni11nhiY .1frt>rnoun, wi:Pn :he ,Jury ret~m1t'll 1i1cir ,·enlict Guilty, 
<Uhl 1\l'Dmigall Wa.!" _s;1•nleilC'L'tl to tran.-:portution for life. 

M'Lnc!-:b11 w:is ih:•11 tr;,.J, nn:l found g-11ilty of ~i;1king-, off the 
'l'uskm·, in .J11,ie lll:-t, t!1e ?ila_r_i·, from (i!aS\!._OW tu Gilm1l:nr am\ 
LP_ghu:·n. JJ c \Y;i,: :-eult•nc~d to I rn11s11oriatiou for fourl1~eu ycar .... 

E:-o:n:1t.-.\!l elopt>111".>:1t took pl.1cc in thi-: m•i~hbourhood on 
l\.foml;,y sc'1111!{~h1, v:hich is likcl)· 10 prow a s11:1_jrct of disC"US~ion 
for the (i:•ntl~men of th~ LouA' H.uhe. The parties nrP.-a L1e11-
lt'llillJt h :.l:·• .'\'m·y, aml ;1 L:!1\y r:,,sitlhi_'.4' "-itbin a few mil:!." d 
tt:i,; ciiy ; tho.i~!i youu:.:- in y,•::rs, hulh nrt' munied, autl. hoth lmn~ 
cbildre11.-A lore ::itlitchn1e1il, \W 1111deri;t.uml, w11.~ enrly lormc:1 he
tw;.i,•11 1hein; \Jul pa1·1•:11;:lat1ll:ori!ypn•w111ed I lit' wished-for uuion
!he l..uu:tl of eaeh w:is shorlk af1erwonls dill't'rently bt>stowl'tl, 1ml 
with which, it scrm"-1he hea~t t!itl not bt!ur r~1mpan~: •. 'l'he IH1slrnud 
of the Indy set off on ,Monday, 111 a post-cha1::-~ '.uul lour, nc~omp;~
nie<l by n polil'i~ olliel'r, in 1n~rsui~ of tl!e l'u;~1l1n.!s, hut no iatelh
gcnce- hns yel be~n rect>ired ~I their hnnnA" het•n o,·~rtaken. 

LEEDs.-011 1-'ri<l,"' :--e 11111;gh1 n most ln•mernlous storm of thun
der nnd light11ing pns..~pd ovl'r Hnrrowgat~. 'l'he li~h~n_ing struck 
to ti.Je grou1ul u boy m,il two horse~, \\:luch wert' w,ntmg ut.,U1e 
rloor of the Hopi! Inn; th~~ horse on ~\'Jueh U1e boy ro,le wos k1iled 
on the Sµot, tilt' other is uot likely 10 rrcon-r; t!Je boy escupl•tl 

willf littlt',iujury. 

ACCIDE'.':T:;, OF!'E:s'CES, &c. 

A shockill" cn!-e of hyllroplmbia occurred lately iu the Dorough. 
A chi!tl nho\~t seven yt>ars ol.tl, soll of Mr. \~tmlt>, of Hed ~roS!-
slrt>et, \·;:is hil on lhe 111h of !\:I.arch by II lio.~ n~ he~ was on his wn~· 
to .;chool · the pnr.:111::; ,,·l•re 11ot i11foru1ecl 1ili two ,lays after tlrnt u 
mad dog

1
lmtl ,!one some misc.-hief in 1he neigi1h:'.:n11·hoo1l ; n sur

.reou 0 11 this \'f.lS hnmL•cliately appliecl to, wlio cut o:1t the }Hlrl 
~ffcr'tt•,I; th; wcnml h1~all'1I up, nud th,~ chili\ :1pptnrl'1~ to be doin~ 
well, hitt 0:1 Friclny :.e'11nigl11 ,.:ymptoms of hydr.11lh'.>but appearrd, 
und nfit'r experiPnciug th1· gre;.1Lrst uf,olly th" t.'!1ild cx11iretl on 

1\I~.t~~l~t~~~~i\~~~~:cnrreuce took plnee on Sntunlay, th~ Ittb, nl the 
Crown Jn 11, Croydon, Surre-y. A strnngi:>!·, wl~o lrnd rnkcn_ u h.etl 
ti.Jere, put un end to his t!:dstl'n~t:: by ~hoouug J111w•clf._ H_e 1s qmte 
unknu-.ni to nny one in th<! ne1•.diho:irhou,!, urnl lm:c- nollnn~ uboul 
Jiim to J,•;ul 10 his 1111111c, fmnily, or resi(l~n:::•. !fr is of n ~entle
mouly nppear.llirt•, wore powtl_cr, nbo:it _forty ;y1:nrs o!' nge, lir.e 
feet eight iurli!•s liigh, of .i fair compl~:.:ion, sarnly .hmr, and h:s 
little ,fin?er on his ri~ht lrnml 1.urne<l b11ek ; drl's~etl mu blue coal 
nnd pan1i1Ioon:-, uIHI hi,; nt>rk-h111nlkerL"hief .murke.l 31. M. , 

Lust Sundny night, ;\t ,.;e\·en o'ciork, an mqnesl w;,1s hel<l bel01·1~ 
T. H ig[{sc, E:-:(1• Dt'puly Coroner for W pslm\nstt!'r, mul ncling- Coro~t~r 
far 1he -Duchy ol' L.rncaslt>r, aml a Jury ot the most n•spectuhlc in

Jmbitants o/' lhf-' ~.aid Duehy, iu tile Stam pin,~ !loom iu his 1\fajestr's 
Stump Oflici•, Soni~rs~l Huu:-~, on die 1Ju1iy of 1:>eomml Hunti~~ilon, 
Esq. on~ uf the VIHef Clerks Ill Urn Lullery Office, 1111~\ Deplb} Rc
cei,·e1·-6cneral; a gentlemnn highly respecte,I, hnnn~ _beeu e_m
J.llOJ"d in tb.• ::boY~,oJlicc more. tlmn forty Yt?r~, ,~·ho put a 11er~o<l 
to bis t•xiste11ce on Sumlar mornrn;!,', l•y cul\111:?,· h_1s 1,iroat. 'I l.rn 
Jury llt'ing- nrnro, took n ,-icw of the l:orp~c,. ,~·:1,ch hnd_not been. 
removed from th~• ::;pol where he fi.>!l. Alle1· sat1;;;fo_rtory l'\'i~eoc.-L" ol 
his tlis'..lrdeni1l mind, the Jury 1ir01;0:mc1::d n Hrtht•l-:-" D1e~l fram 
inflictiiw; seHral woa!ltls h.1 his tiirn;1t ,..,.ilh a 11:!n-kn1ft', berng Hl 
the tim; inn fit ofternporary insuJ.:iy." 

An inquest was helcl ;:i-fe,,· Jays si:;et>, at the- ~ro.~:-: Keys, Long
acre on the bcdy of Mr. Price, wbo took :.1 bed there on the l!re
cedi~g 11:ght. He conip:ainetl of being 111.rn·e!l d 11ri11~ the 1•,·~11111~, 

and reqm•sted the Iumllord fo tak~i down lus wife's nddrl'~:<:-, le~t nny 
thiner should happen to hlm, wlt1rh h~ gave.-'' 2\fr:-:. rr1ce~ Rcud
jng ~Ilrrk:-:." Vi"hen a 1ier:.on went lo call him u;_i to brenktast next 
dn/, he was fonud tll'atl, tbe body wus ~pt~m•d, and ~bP. lwurt ,..-a:-
foun(I so much 11:sc:L•t~il, that it was cm1Jcclari:d lie lheli from nutu · 
rnl cuus(is. \lerdirt- Died h!t the 1:isitation of God. 

Just publi~hrd in :J nih;. 21s. a 1ww t•1litiu11 or 

THE HF.RM IT I~ LON.DO~; or~Sketc11e . ..; 11f En_gl.ish 3fanner$, 
" 'Tis pleasant 1hro11g:1 thii loop-l1olcs or. n•tl·l'at 
" To Jlet'JJ al snch a wo1 Id; ta H'C thr stir ,. , • 
" Of thr r,rrat Ba.lie!, and uot feel the crowtl. -( O" PEfi. 

PrintcU for Henry rCllhnru aml Co. Curulnit Strccr. 
Al~o hlely publi~hr1I, In· the same ~utlwr, 

THE HERMIT I~ TUE COli~"TltY, 3 mis. 18>'. 

JOHN BULL~ 
ADVERTISEMENT.-SPRr:NG FASHIONs,-Curlmg the hnir still 

continlles te pre,·ail, imleell, it may be called nn unh·er.::ul fashion, 
tile €ffect or R. fine bend of hair strikes ernry beholder wilh admir
ation, nnd hn:. nlwnys bre-n n fnvorite themt~ for the artist'.s pencil, 
anti tile poet's muse und of nil modern inn-ntions for displnying 
i1 in the- most. fnsei11aiin1r m.inncr, Atkinson':. Curling- l<'luhl has long 
.::tow.I pre-eminent, by ,~iplying it aftl"r curling; the, hair, it co11nter
ac1s the i.JarshnL."sswhic-h hot iruns pro:-!uci·, makes 1tsoft ;1ml ~los,;y 
:1s ~iik, nml \;ceps the curl firm cluriu~ t•xercise in dancing or Wi.ilk
rn.z, ai· in dump ,veatber. It al.~o removes till' d!tnclriffe, prcvclll'i 
t:,.ii l.mir falling off or tuuiu~ g-rey, an;I, is pl.'r!rnps the gri?atest 
fl'g"f'llc-rntar of11111r i1-1 the whole :uc-aua of na1ure. It is sold by 
most rl'spi•rtabl!! Pcrfunwr:-:, ti:~ .is d1t!'rc nre some- Vt>ry ne:.1r imi-
1:,tion.'-) rhc foHowiug ~\g-imlurc is on tiw fobel of tbc g~nuinc, 
"J;1mcs Atkinson, 44, Gerrard S1reel, Loutlon." 

rJ•l:RXIN'G LATHES, "'ORK IlE.\'CHES, 1111.l 'l'OOLS Jor 
grn('l'al .)lcchauira\ PnrtH•~t•~, thr wholt· forming two complC'tC :\Iechanical 

maLoraloriC"!<, TO BE SOLD, bcin~ the Pr,'11tirlyof a GC'uliC"nHlll re~iding 
Ahru,vl. Also a 1:hoict' Cnl\t•rlio:i ol curious l~QRgfu~ \VOOD JET, a11d 
aho11t .',} Cwt. or ELEPIIAXT~' T(.;ETU.-:-.lav IJl' H't'n from ten till Mix 
•>'<·lud;:, at 96, PaU :'llall, w]wre C:\!alog-lll'!;, witlltlw 1,riccs atlixc1l, mar l,e 
l1a1I. I.C'llrrs p1111t paid will IJl• nltl'ndt•d to. 

l'OSTPo::-,;J;;,\lE:S-T of the J)ftA.\lTJNt;, J nncl .J. SIVRWilUiHT, the Contrnc1ors, respeGtfuJly 3C"quaint 
~. the Pn!..lir. t_hat the Lori\,; l'ommis~illlwrs of His ,'1aj('sty·s T1·e;\sury 

ha\lll)( (lt•rm!•tl it rx1ie,lil•nt to 111;1ke ll('W ;\rr:rngrnH'uls in the Lottery 
d,i11arrnw11t at file ::;1:1111 11 Ollirl'. IHl.\'l" ordt'rr,l, Ly their \\'arrant llf 111(' 16th 
.\lay. 11'12!·, that lhP. Jlrawinl{ or the 81:ltr Lottrry, which was tn have taken 
plarc~n llmr>1day,lith .,l;iy. shoulcl ht• POSTPONED t11 i\10:-.UAY, 28th 
,llay, Ill order lo give pr1111c1" time for carryin::r the i<:ii•I arrnnl{t'lllt'nt,i inlo 
t>Jfr,~ hr~••re the Drawir:~ t;1.kc,c phwe.-011 '.\londay, 2~th of lH:w, AI,L the 
-1:flO, Prizes m~1!lt be 1lrnw11, including Two Priz,•,:,. of .£21,0iJ!I. aml 100 
Chanrr,; for gaming Two PriZl'!> of .£:?U,2ll0.-Tickl•t aml Share Cl1anr.cK 
arc now on ~ale hy J. nnil J. Sin•wright, Cnntn:1.dor!l, :Ji, Cornhill; 11 llol
l•or1,; and :,s. H11.ynm1:krt: whL•n• lhc\· !!Ohl in thl' Two la>1t Coutr·1.Cts '.A LL 
th(" .£211.flOO Prir.r11! a\~o, :2,11;;:J, (l'ln~,." B) .£?.l,000? ' . ' 

PUSTl,ON'g.\lK:-:T ul' rhc 1,tf'rTE!tY. 
TIIE Publi..,• is, re~pectfuily informeci, Umt ia eoust•qul'nce of 

propo~c1\ :~\tl'raho11_~ or illlJlllr;:111ce in the (_;o\·rrnuic•ut Lott.rr~· lkpart
mrut a~ U1(' :,,:ramp OflL,·C', wlurh 1t has \Jeen lunml urces!(ary to earn· into 
l•J~~1·t \l~t•vio,n~ !o 1:1c Hrawi111,.1' oi the Loltrry, lhe Lu.-ls Commissio11C1·,; of 
llis J_la1esly s l reasltry han• l1ee11 phia'>cil to or,ll•r, hy tlll'ir \\~ana.11t of tile 

!~~':.1 \',•;tiJ~s~:.~o;~fD\::1Si ~;}i;;\ ~?;1~~ ~~~~~ ,!~~~f~\1,'~~;:~ .. ~~~1~1~·:.! 7c~!: l~,t~t 
of .-£::?l,1~00, ;md ,\l~I, tlw -l,11:Jj otlu•1· Prizes must lw d1-.i.w11 'l'h,1se J1t'r:.<u11s 
Wlltl h,1\ ti 1111t yet a,•ailc1l !hcmsch•rs of !he npporlnnity wliich the presl•nt 
lltlJJUlar _Loltl'l'Y alT01•1ls Ll1r-111, of obtaining- !ffl'e.l Capital'- al 011r-h,1H the 
n,mal prwc 1•~ a,h·C'ntQr(', are ii1\'itl•d to takt• imme1\iate a.1!Ya11t;11{e of thi,; 

:;::1~!1'."~•~:.~
1!:~~i;;,;;;t;.i~~·,:~:~::~~!'.J the 1•rcvious great drnaaml, will int•vitably 

, •. 'I'ln• Price ri•mains at. thc same unprcclillcntcUly low rah• of a. \Vh()le 

,!/i~:;•t ~i'i~~~~• ~;:r ~'.:;;1~~~f(•:11f: l~:;~a:~• ~l~1~ a1~,!;t~~:~~!: 1~.1~K •~•:;~;~;~.f 1:~lli;;f~ 
('111.t'('. 

'J'ic~ct aiul Sha r Ch:rnccs are selling hr T. HISH, Sto1,k llrokrr, No. 4, 
Co~~1h1l1,' aml 9, Chal'in;.r-Cl'o9''i, who i;liarc1\ ,ul'I s,,ill in 1hr last Lottrry, 
!~'.!:~~a(l~~i:~~/·(;•a~i~~~-(Class A), 2,t!~, (Clas,, H), Three of £21,0110 ! ! ! an,) 

[:'Jr-. Thll l'l'i_,~cs of S!o:~~s arci affix-ct\, hom-Ir, age.i11st Hish's Office in 
Coruln\\, l•y wl11d1 the Pub11c can S('t' thr- ttuctuati,ms. 

BY 'l'HK KING'S PATENT. 
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)1l't'f1•r~•11ce, hoth asa \\:ashing an.II :-ha\·ing S~ap, fori.ls t:lcan!:ling, 1:ca11riryiug, 
,.oftrmn!t, 1rncl ha\,cr11111c propcrt1c!< on the skm, that 1t WM in ronSNJllC'llCl' or 
thrst• hu-!11 imab\e (Jlialitics 11 iii lJnjl',a.ty granted hi!! Letler!I Pntcnt. It should 
innu•i:i.1,\y he askC'd fur as" Hnll's P:\lcut Vi,,lcl Soa11." It is ioold in square11 
at.2s.. 6rLmul ls.6d. and iu boxt>!:l cont11i11i11g twelve sc1uar('s, at 25s or tweln· 
smnll, nt 1.;s.; the 1;J1a\'ig cnkl"s, ut 2s. 611.each, 11r in hoxc!', 1s. 6!1.. which 
are re-Ji!lt-11, at 2s 6d. an,i it is fo1•wanleU to all parls ur town or eo1111trr 
wal'ntllll'd to nrrhc safe, hy aUdre!:lsing a line hy post to the Pafrute('. ob~ 
se1·\·t' his nnmt• :mdsi_l!'natnre is tHI the outsiUe orth1! w1·a11per.-J. U. HALL, 
Xo. 21:1, Hacllow-slrcat, Hurton Crc11cl'nt, London. 

ES•r~UH,ISllED UPWA£lD8 or 1'WHN'TY YE.AUS for the .SALE of 
IRrSH I.l:SEN hvthe PIECE, 

At 1he Fac:or'ii Pricl', No. 4, ou the so·111h Side or B\oomslmry sq•rn.rc fonr 
doors from t l.e (l.,p of Soi11hamp1011-strcet, Holbor11, 

r_r\~~~hl::: :,7a~ 1t1~!~ ll~1~~; t1~;01~l1~1:f ~~~~-:1~1~e~~~~~~~~ec~fl~~it~;~ 
whcrr 1ht•y coutinue lo snp11ly thr Nobility, Gl"nlry, and the Public with 
\\'AlllLA!\"'fEI> GJ'..ASS-111,EACllEI> LINEN, for Shir!s aml Slleets, of 
tl1c be,a.t fo.l:ric anli colour, al a llriee eonsitlerably lower than they can be 
p1·ocu1·1·d through any other merlium. 

'l'IH'y al,co e11(p:igl' 14> return the Purcha!le-moncy should any fat.It appear. 
(>ootl Irish llillsaml Bauk orircland };utcs fakl'll as usue.i. 
C0u11try and Tov:n orllf'l'il punrtunlly atl ende(l lo by 

~3~:~ ~g~i~~j~: t•/~~J:~1~;~s\J~~~~;;:;~~~~h1~•:,nli,Jn,1 Agents. 

p~i;~~;~;.~;~~~c~~!!~:;;s~~!l~~lr~~1!1~~f:,l~~~~~~~\!~1!;;,1.Ti~1~l~:~!11~: 
gencrnl u:-e of Lamps insti'ad 0r C,111dlcs, gh·ing to the Public lhf' choice of an 
impro\'l'd light, i11 w-hich there i:< \Jt•rfocr sa.foty, at lmlfthc l'xpensc ofCanolles. 
Th€' C!hambt•1· or l'.ight Light hring unh·crsally illtere11ting to all families, 
a.11U µartieu\ady to many profession~, may I.Jc best. apJll'l'Ciallili h}: a fair com-

f~~\!!~11:, 't~': :~r!::~·=l '~~:i~noa~:~r~,s!1 ~~~;;~~~:It;;;~.-t:,~;,~~~~1
ll~

1if;\1~:i~~~ 
'l'hc wax-wick, stuck Ol)olll t·ork, lloa · · · 
elate, but mm•t be 9laliormry, ~uhjt·c 
glass it 1111:ils in. eansi11g a ;.ulfoca 
cunstnntrxprme for the wirk!i. Th . , 
110 l'Xl-'('llS(' but fur oil,. n\ltl th:,t 011'.y at thl' rat~ ol ti, half!Jl'llll'!,: r?r CIEtht or 
11inc hours, i:h·ing n hnlhant lt1~ht, ,ilway:1 n•a<ly at the nioml'llt tt 111 wanted, 
Ll'arilll!. ail\' motion, and can h1• rrgulatrd to burn the lo11gT,;t or shortc.>st 
uig-ht,i:lisa1ipraringi11 the.> •.11orni1:~ withoul smoke or ~ml'll. The yricl' I0s. 
in japan !:lta111l11, aud 20:-. 1!1 faucy hro112e and fmpnml ml'tal: rht' ~a.me 
)'l'illcij)le :qlplil'~, wilh JIN'UlliU' ~cln1111a1rr, to the lar_J(cr Lan-iJH;, lor the dm1_11g 
tat,Jt, arnl sidebua!'tl, 1111011 a. ha.rn\,c\HllC scale>, sl-\Jled_ IO till' aftlncut,_ with 
elcg-a.nt prih•~lab, 55ic. ~o 65~,; a:1d for the.study, to ,~·rile or l~C'ad by (smam• 

~.~~1'i~:."~('~:;, ;;~_rr,1~;;::~ (~::.~~ r~~~(' ~1~11~~·;:~:t,;. ~~;1:~\c!l a~;d\:;:~tn~!c~l
1h~ 

Clnicnl am\ utht•r Profrs,cio11al Grmtlenwn ill c1·t>1·y part of the kin!i(dom, and 

~~:t1~~~;:~l~ri:~;i;:~:;4=f £~:~~ii~~:~:i;~.;~o~!~~~~J\t;l?;;)~~~•:f \~~:~~li~ii}l~~~~ii:: 
Ju all thr 3 e Lamps lh1• :!am(' 1•...rfrction exist~,-l!urm11g the whole e:,--enmg 
iritlioul trirnmin11:, r1•r1niri11~ lube rl'p!ci1isl1C'cl with cotton on\y once Ill two 
or thn-r 1:wntils~ and !-O si.i1p\e as tn med the 1~1c;\11esl capacil y.-Sold fl'.r 
(;11, J'a1en!l'C' h\·'I'. Pc-arc'(' aml Co.!'\'~. 268, r1ppo~1tr !ht' frrmt of St. C_lcment 9 
('hnt'rli. sti·a1ld, l\·h,1. to H'Cllre thl' reputation or thrt,:ci Lamps h"Om ~he 
rffrcl,; of adulterated Oil, ;,.rr lJOU!l(l to sell 1,one but pure and gcnurne 

:--:,~
1.-~~'.uj.~~:~ilir~ nr Pc-r>'O!ls rr:,iding in. or Passcngl'rs lo, the E_n~t-. OT \\r~st 

J 11 :ir.~, Snnlh AnJ('rira, &c. \Vill Ji11rl. lhe~r J.nn11•!l a valuable acqu1~1tio11, be111g 
l"'.ll•·alalctl to 1Jur11 ~ut Oil :is wcil asSrcrmacL•li. 

May 20. 

LONDON: Printed and Published by R. 1'. WEAE.lt: 
No. 11 JOliNSON'S COURT, FLEET-STIIE .',: 
onl:J c:mrr.unication~ to th_e Editor·, (post paid) ar1r,t1 
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No. 24. 

;'\JR. BRAIL\:\i'S NIGHT. 

THE.\TnE ROYAL, DRU!iY-LANE.-TUESDAY, June 12, 
will he pn.'H'Tllcd an oPEnA (not actl'tl thc.:c 81x Y('ars), cntHlcU, 

l'AI.~~ .ALAn:\18. Etl!?_ar Gaylaacl, ~fr. Bra!1am; Lacly ~;aylaml (lii·st 
:\nd on]\' trmr). Mis:> W1l~ot1; Cruolmc (first_ n.,1d only tune,) Madn._mc 
\'rstrbi;·~us:1.11. )liss Povey. In, the coi!r:5(' _01 Ill? ?e"!a the f~llowmg 

;~~f~-/~·rtihlo~;. i~~~1~:~~ii:i1 :by ~~c l,~:,:~:t~:;titlC'~~•~ :}:tl\\~-ii~0 o~ 
Yal'r~II',' •The })(•at~ of Nrlso~,'.' Is thr-1·c a hC'a_rt?' Se,·cral ncw Sonirs 
t,y Jfi~s \rilsun; 'lire le fiu1, l\fo(lrln)t' Vt'~tl·1\.and l\lr. Brnhain; the 
ctlebralrd Dut'I from tl,e Opern of Prnse-rpma,!\11ss '' _1lson and i\~adamc Vr!l
tl"is. • Uilitanti Palr,ili,' hy :\lrs, Salmo11 (wht, has krndly promised her es-
1'i~t~rl('r); lhr J)uct of' 8wf'rt Ecl10,' '.'\Jr,,. Ralmon nnd ~lis9 Povey;• lloy's 
\'f"if,,' h\· Sii:rnora and JJiss R.. C<,ni (who ha\'P. kuu]]y offered tht'ir 
a~!;liiaian,,-r): ·111r Dud of 'La <"i darrm la Mano,' hy Mil's It. Corri 
a;id Jlr. Ul'aham; and i.he • Echo Durt,' from Zuma, hy ,\liss Coni.
Aftrr the Opr1-a, ,l'ill Uc pre!lcnrrd, THt~ RONS 01<' AXACREO::V, whe11 
!he folll'lwinl,( Pii'ceM will he performl'd: -The Old Ana,·rro11tic Song rl'
\!-..cd • To .\11ai•rron in lfr;lVCll whe1·e he sat ill foll glee,' by Jlr. Hrah:i.m; 
G!cl.',' •Glorions .~polio;'• So;1g, ;'dr. llonie, )loz;,rt; tHrl', • ~•hen shall 
we llirt't' ntl'el a:.:ai11 ;' 8011~ 1 !\tr. T. Cooke, Stevrnson; Co;wi\·ii\l {;lee, 
(fir:;t litne), '11111·ptc;hee,' wiih wine !!'la~ses, Ohli~ati; J~ue!, '~\\l's Well,' 
lh·. HorN am! ;\Jr. Braham; Italian (i\r(', 'Ilc\·ian\O llltt1 tr("e; Song, Mr. 
G. Smith (who hn" kindly offend hi.i as~i!cltance). ''l'he \\'ol_r;• Gier, 
, l{er<''s n health ·to all iund huses;' and Bruce's Adtln•11s to lus Arnn·, 
• Scot!< wha haC' wi' \'Vallare hled,' JHr. Mrnham; the whole to coriclwlr witk 

~(~~n~t:.~1t1!~e:;~:i.r;.~:~1\:;:·
1:~~e:: J;~~ fi1:~1::~~;·,tT~:::?r;~~~s~1~n~e~d or 

~L'siC.-J1;~t pi,:bli,hcd, h}' the H.oyal Harmonic lnstitntion, Lower 
Snloon, AgyllRoom.i, Rcgenl-91reet, 

" FI!, !f1i1:;~; ~~~.~~" n;o~1~~i;t d.:~~;.i~I~,'; ~~:relif~:!~
1
:~n~~~C'u~1i. 

52!: 
"I'll 1,J1·e IIH•r !'till," S,1Hg-, 2s . .ill composrd by T. Cookr. "Give me !ire's 
<'lUI' ,. ~Oil/! 2~. "What'!! hl•nn1y's lol'r," Sonic, 2s. "\Vhrn Annn·s gone,'' 
&ni,z.~. ,.' Of all the days in !\femory's list,·' So11g.2s. Tho Portry uf the 
:\bui·r rour So11gt1- wrillc·n Uy the celebrated N'ortluunpton!<hirr, Peasaut, aml 
th.e )l\,!aic composed hy F. \V. Crouch. "Dill me not forget thy llmi)e," 
8oiii:r :!s. •· Forgd 10! not," Sonv, 2~. compo~rd In· \V. Knyvett. "I tlunk 
011 th~e "Soni::- 2~. Second Eclilion nf the celebrated Song of" The Deacen,'' 
2~. Uoth' r.om1i,,'~cd hy \Vm. Hawes. •• The sti\lr night;• a fa-rourite Scotch 
Air :irrnn!(1•d for the lfarp, Pii1.no Forle,aml Flute, hy J. n. Cmmer,79. 6d. 
,, L~ lf,,r,,.rrrllc," an Air, with Variali•ms fo1·the Hark antl Flute', 3tJ. by 

ro-r~!•, ~!~:;0~•;/:ti~~~j!- st::~~~~l'.?,T)f~~~~~~~}~Jf:r( a°~i1::i?t~l~~~:~ar;; 
Do. by T. A. Hawhngs, ,1~. Hayd!'I s (.,?uartelts, Op. 1G, NoH, I, 2, 11.Hd 3, 
arn'.l.n"cd for the Piitno Forte, with Arco111p11.11imcnls fol' Violin aud Yiolon
~el1o, ~arh !\,>, A Sl'!rclinn of Han•let's famuri;r Chol'llsscs, arranged as 
Duet~ for thr Pia110 F'ol'tl', hy J ,v. Hol,kr, 1\111:a. Bae. Oxon, l'ach 2s. 
J!R. 1,lU~Dl!::-i'S BENEPl1', ANO LAST r,,·wnT 01r HIS E~GAGE-

.'HEN'r. 

T~~~~ ii~t 1s~?!i*~~ r~!~~::.:.~r':~~~- ~ri
1
~r,};~1~!~~·~t!i 

COllEDY, called SECRETS WOJtTII l{NOWr~G ! m:, the Way to set 
lfo1u_•\·. 111 th<' cour~c of the; F,ycnine-, a 1111111h1•rof Comic Songs nml other 
E11tl'rtai11111l'nl~. Tocnm:ludewitb THg 'l'UR).'Pll{B GATI~. 

'Cickl'I" au1I rl:-i«~ to br had of Mr. Mun,lt•n, N'o. 2, Ilrl'llard-slreet, nusse1l 

Sq~arr: 01111 of :~~~:;e~~~tej,I!,~~:,~t-: "-;:-,.-rn-O~N~A-,~,E~.----

11H~; ~l~~G~,? ~1~~'rc~p~c%~:1J ~f~·t~;'ihe ~~l~il~t.~•~
1
Ji!t~i~e~~:. 

a.nd the Puhlic, that thrir BE~EftlT is appoi1>fr(I for T~IUJtSDA Y, tl1e ilh 
ef Jttnt', 1621; whc11 will be perf,,rmcd S!:iC'ritlan'!' lClebralcd COJlEDY of 
THE fil\'Af,S. Prrfol'mance Exlrnordiuary; Cremona·PJaying, hy !Ur. 
J. Cookr; Eccentric Singi!lg,-b} !\fr. llarltiy; ComicSi11ging,by )Ir l{night; 
Hra,·111"a~i11/!"il1/!', by 'l'l-ladame Vestl'i11; Pa!'toral Singing, hy Miss Po\·rr; 
'Buffo Singing-, by i\fos Cnldtt; Bal\nrl Sin.~ing, by )h-<i. Hla11d; ~1ul the 
Danr.<' ofTt'rp11icliOl'C, hy i\tiss Trrl', 1.'hewho\e to eonclude with a highly 
iio;,alar )11-:J,O-DP.A:ifA, not acted tht'!lC thrro yc:ll's,it, which Mr. 11. John
~t•me will (fol' this nii::ht only) sustain his original Clrnractcr. 

Tickels to\,(' l,ad of Mr. Rnight, C.ianlcn C,,tt.i;?r, Cm·aut Gardc..i Ura.nd. 
C!1ambC'1·~; anti of :m~~ Sn1ithson. 4, New Bom~•slrl'CL 

N{~':-e~~:s~!:·," ;~~\;~~c~~ ::a~~~/~u~:~~1:~1}~L~s~~ifi~~1~~;~J 

~r,i;:~~~\~~c~~c; ~11~:~~~J!a\~~it~! rtY.Lix.c",r!~~:t~~(~1;~:-.;1~:~s~~\~·::p!:~otl 
by thC' reh•lll'ated Sir J. A. Stevei.son. Mus. Due. 11ricc J,'. Thi9 1,icce, from 
tlH' richne~s .ind the beauliful ,implicity or the ml'lody, has alreatl)" rankc(I 
itself arno11i:r tlic most .ilimircrl productions of the day. Elinor'!' Soni,r, "And 
um,( !hon hid in:· heart for~rt,''·from Glcnan·on, as sung by Mi's. A11he e.t 
11:c Bath ro11,'r1l;. with cntlnrniastic a111,Jau~e; composed by F .• I. Klose, 
price l~.6d. Thill is the third edition. "Dear Harp of Sweet Erin," Ba.Had; 
1mng hy .\Ir. Lroni Lr~, wiU1 the grealrst apple.u~e, at lhe Theah'e Royal, 
Du!Jliu, written 1,y 3Ii.~s Chapn1an, c<Jmposcrl by Bl'rnard Lee, price ls. 6d. 
-Lonrlon: prinle.1 lly I1!1iliips and '.'lfoyhcw, Music scllc1·s to H. R. II. the 
Oucl1cia,>of l{ent, 17, Old Dond,strl'et. 

Just published, in Mrdiurn 4to. prit-e 2.'>s. neutly colourrd and ha.If beund, 

T~f;h!~!~~!,'~tn:d~!~?n~ s7Jf'~!Pu;e ~.~;;:l:1
~~1 ~1~!1~~~nJ!:i~: 

•f Europe, a11 !!rttled by the Treaty of Paris auil Cungre.~11 or Vi<'llll.l.: t• 
which are addc(!, the mo3t m1efu1 :\faps of Ancient Grogra)lhf, &c. &c -By 
JAMES l\lILLAR, M.D. Editnr of the "Eneyclopmdia Edinen~is,'' &r.. &c. 
Bn~raxed from original Orawing9, mnde expres!;Jy fol' lhc Work,,hy W.Rud 
P. Lizar11, Edinhurgh.-Printcdfor G. and \V. 11. Whittaker,Ave AJaria-la110, 
London: and Peter Hill and Co. Ellin~mrgh. 

J{ING'S CONCEnT ROO.\IS, IIANOVBlt-St.!UAltE. 

Mn~en~~.uA~r~~ F~~~d~~ ~~,~~~~~~
1
~?:atif~u1~;u,tte c-g_.::~iir~ 

will lake place on YfilDA Y NEXT, June ht, 1S21, l;cinA" 1he last perform
ance this Seas.Qn flll the Plan of lhc Vocal Conr.ert:9. The Orchestra (on 
::n~~aud Sca\e or fo1·mcr Years) will consist of the entire Vocal Concert 

SCIIEJIE of Mr. VAUGHAN'S CONCERT. 
ACT I. 

~f '.J~~~~i~•t:t:;):;~::t:)::: I·; .. _.(,lfo,;ah) ....•• Handel 

Glee, for Four \'oirrs," Great Apollo," (by particular dt•sire), M1i-s Str,-

~:;!~~J.?i~iff 1::·;:::;t:~;:,~;~::\;~:~:·::-•::i~;.~::;tfil:Nf; 
::~~u~i~!T~fu~~l~l~~~~s'~· ·~~;!~jlt~1V~~~i.~~.-~~d "J]~il~r~1}•: • ,; ·s;rt ~::;11;~; 
~~rt~1::z;i~Ei,~~.::~1;:~~!~~r~.-:~;~~::~1.~i-~~~~:~~~:>. :. :.:;. :~: ~;;;:,~~;: 
~11e from theOratnrlo of Joshua,Mrti. Salmon :111d Mi::.s Stephen,; /landel. 
Se-\cctifln from a Gra1~1l i\fass, (nr,,•er puhlirly performed in this Country.), 
t The-Solo rart& by Jtti.-H Corri, i\le11srs. \V. Kn)·,·eu, Vaughan, and J. R. Sale, 

Mo:itart. 

!irc;~~:i(~~~!:t~~t~.1~~~
1
'.~,~~ ,r~~i\f~1~::;!.1_!~:•:} (Drydt·n's Odt'.) Hawlel. 

ACT II. 

t~i,hx::rii· Si~pi;e·1;:,. ;, . Bid.~;,; di~;o,~;~;:,.-. ·:. ·:. ·::. ·::. ·::::::::::1_~~t;i~}:~;-
8cena in I•lomer.ro, "0 voto trrmendo;" :rnd Grar1d i\farch ........ . Mozart 
Ballad, .'fr. n~11,1n1y, "Farewell to the n,mph.'' ................... . Cool;(', 
t!liel', for Four Vo\c('<l, !His, Stepheue, Mr.\\'. l{nyvett, !\Ir. \'."111!!'l1an, aml 

Ar~~
1
:· ti r~.·s'"'at~~:i. l,~('(~~a~i\~~·:gi;:;;.~· ii.bi'/ CJ~-1 ·i;1~t "c)~iii;,{lo', ·Jf;j;f :IJ:~;}. 

Glee, for Six V..iil'c~. ;,.rd Ch11rn11, "The Rt>d t:ros!i K1:ight:'' with Arcom. 

~r.~;;dSfifot~~1i:t::Jr.1t~i:r~;:~-~~.~~~~-~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:-:-:·:·:-::li~Ef· 
Ticke=~. Half-;i.(:ui:1C'a. C'a.ch, to ill' had of !,Ir. Van~l1a11, No. 89, Great 

l'ortl;md :.trrC'1; ntthc Jt,iyal Harmonic ln!l!ilulion; and at ll1c I\fu~ic Sho1,s 
•f &h•~an. llirchell and Co. N°l'W Bo11d-e,1rret; and Me~sr.-1. Cle111enh nnd Co. 
CbPan1,i<le.-Tile noon will be op('lJC!d atSrven, and tUe Performance begiu 
-.,cLly nt Eii;"ht o'G!otk.-Pcw:c Officers will Lie in o.ttcn·laoce: 

BULL. 
SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1821. Price 7d. 
NOTICE ~s HEREBY U]VEN,, TJmt on lhe 14th dn_,. or May, I L.\CI{INGTOl"-:~ CA'P,.UA!,GUK 

and ~~•~i11·i:;~ ~v1rH·~:.!l!~~oe~p;/i:e'~~j:;fy~:
1t~~4t=i~;:i~i-

11
S~t@;('~~~Jtn!~;J THE FIRST PARTJ~ft ~ll~l~~c.J· (i~N ~~RAL C,\ TA LOGUE or 

for the Counh' of :Ui,1-lle•t'\'., for turning, 11iv.~1·tiug-, am! .!;ltopr,tne- up a DOOKS, i!1 the ~\1wient anil i\lodern Lnnf:'uagr.i, and tu t'\'l't)' CJnq~ of 
certain PUBLIC FOOTP.\'fH within the Pari~h ol Stokl' Xcwi1igto,1, iu Litcratiu·c, with low prices affixed. Dy J,nckiul{ton, Ilughe.s, Hardiog, 
the Count,· of i\li-ldll'sc,;:, cnlletl the \VILT.OW \\"ALI{, lradi11!(' froin .Marnr, 11.nd Lepard, Flnsbury-s11unre. 
Coach an1rHorse3 Laue. in lhl' Pari;d1 of St. i\fary, Jsiin,a1on, in the ·county tf.Y A-; 1111 inducement to large Pnrcli:\sl'rs, a discuuut of 10 pe1· Crnt. fur-
e.foresaid, to the llil(h Itoad frnn,. Newine.l.:u1 afurt'saitl. to London: and prom1•t Pa\'ment will hL• gh·en. 
that the said Order will lll' lotlgcll wl1J1 thc~Clel'k of the Prr1rr. for the ~aid Of L. H'. a11,l Co. may Uc hail.just puhli,;lu~cl, 
CGuntv, at the Gerieral ~unrorr Se~sion,1 of. the Pl'a"e to br holden nl tlie I. ATHE:S,£ OXO!"i'IKXSTS: the l-li~tory of nil the ~rriters aml Disl1op"= 

~le:til;: d~;u:r·J~~~.r~.:~ltC~•,z.;-r;;~·o:nu~1~
1 

[;~~ ~;~~;ai;~Je
0
ru~~t;1,~~~ ·::,:

11~!/;i 1~11
1~. h~;~ ,t11~i(~!tll~~~- !~I!i~'tt?_~~:~iho~~=!N~~~-1s1

; ~~.fo1
1
1'.~ ~{1~;::,1t~i:t:i; 

Q11:1rler Ses9ion"-, lie confirmr:l a::d enrolled, unh•!Js upon an Ap~eal a!!'ain:cal ~:d,\ Uni\·rrsil}',-1'.'irst wriltl'II by A:'\TllON'V A. Woon, JI.A. or Merlc,11-
the sanie, to be th::.-n madr, it hl' olhcrwi~,,. d!'r1•riuhwtl. - Cullegt': nnd now ,·i-ry l!m1sidcrnillr nugmrnted, in 'fc'l:t ond Not(';,, by th~ 

RODJ~H.'r OLnB!tSJIA \\-", Junior. ll1•,·. PIIILIP BLIS:-;, D.C' L. Fellow of St. Joh11's Collegl', O:.;.for1I, 4 y0ls. 
ro\'al ,Ito. 11rke 15~. 15s Lower.street, l,rli11!;(ton. 

Jus.t 1n1lilishcil in, I ,·o:11. ~n). prict• 1:!s. hoar1b, 

poEMS •;!:.\~i,Zi~;·; !~.~:~~?;~~1~~-ir:[i~•~('!\~~~
1
!,t~~-;!~:-London: 

Just published, in •Ito. price 31. JJ.i6d, l~:i.rds~IJPTiis.''1-c~d~u""·itrh-»~u~n,~ec~ou~, 
Engra,·in~11,1 Vol. 11. of 

'I'~1~1~!~~1yi~E':t~~~~~;: s~~v~flr~f1g(;C~~1~~~.V.J~J., P;~:~~: 
Scrrrtary fo hi~ Ex,·ellcncy Sir (io!'e Ott9rlcr, D,u·t. l{.l,.S. His )laj1•,rt(,r 
Amhnss11dor E:di-at1rdinan- and Ph•nirotenlfary at the <.:ourt of Pcr:1ia.
Lo111loi1: Published by H.odwell and Marlfn, ~cw Bond•sfrert; ofwhum ma)' 
hr had Vol. I. 

l!;UROPEA:-1 SCl!:N'ERY. 
On the I st of .hum will he pnb\i<1hrd, 

VIEWS IN GElU\-1.\'N'Y, No. 1, fr:1m Drawing~ m:Hli, hy Capt. 
DAT1'Y, in a Tour thron;Jh tlrnL Cou11t1·y in the Year 1820. To be 

completed in 12 Nnmhers. CnNTY.:<ITS: 
ULlf, Bridge and Wall~. 
AUG~nunn, Knroli11enStrn~sr,. 
VIEN'.'IA, Church urst. CltarlC'!t. 
The UN'fEltSBEltG, near Salzburg. 
The IJANUDE, near Li11z. 

2 . .At'N'AI.S of the C111NAGE of IJR11'AlNnnd it~ Orpemlrncit'!l,frorn. 
thr enrlir!c!t prriotl of autl;cnlic Jlislol'y t11 the Oc::ith of G,•orgc the 'rbil'(I. 
-By 1he fie,·. ROGEilS llUDING, P.S.A. In five l.ll'gc \·11111,nes Bro. und 
om• .fro. ,·olumc, containing n Series of Coin~. cxtc·mling through a 1,~riotl 
of l!;OO )'l'ar~, i11clmli11g the late issues •f Sovcrl'igm, and C1owu Piece~, 
pl'ir.ti Gl.6s. board~. 

:1. A GENEJtAJ, SYSTE.'11 of NATURE lhrou.l('h the thrl'e grand 
Kingt!CHU!l of.Animals, Ve.~clablt•s, Alld Jliucrnh. Trn1H,lalt•<I fro111 Gin~in"s 
and Wilde11ow'~ \a,rt Edi1i,,11s of the r.el~hrnte,I Sy,;1ema Natrirfl!. Dy Sk 
CIIAIU,ES LIN:XE. Amended aud enlargl'd Uy tlw lmpronmrntj Rml 
Di,icov1•rie:1 of Inter Nnturalists aml SocieU,•~, by \YILLIA.lf Tcn•ro;,.-~ 
.'I.D. F.L.S. &.c. Se,·eu ,·er)· large ,·olnme!I, tlvo. pl'iee 51. 5s. 9r with tb.e 
phllrs rle~n111\y co!JJlll'C'1l, 61. 6s. 
Jmt 1111\J\ished, cleiantly priiHcd, in 2 ,·ob. 1-h'o. 11rice 11.-ls. embcllis:n•d 

with <l hcautilul Portrait of Ml~A, engravl'd f1·0111 an original Pir.t111e.
a111I a :ita11 of .\IEXICO, !lll~win~ the Progr,;!IH of lite Campai!!'tl, and the 
Places where the pritpo>1ed Commuuicatiou w:th the 'f\\'Cl Oce.1us can 11~ 
cffel"ll'r\.-

ME~~l!!~e (:~r·~~: ~i*!~iI~N ]~~!rJ~l~~~,l \-\~{~1
~~~l~A~ 

London: Printr,l fot· llodwell :i.nct :\lartin, New Dond-street; 
ma}· be !Jail the following 

and 0\J!l('n•ations 011 the Prnctkability of 011ening a Com'1lllJ1katio11 hr:::1•e(!'11. 
the Pacific 11.ml Allnnlir, Ocl!an11, and of lhe \"al't lmporlat1cll or suc-h oprnln;:r 
to LIJI' Commerce of the Ci,•ilized WodJ.-lly \\'JLL.IA:'ol 'U.\\'J::i no. 

of whom DINSON. 

VIEWS IN m;nOPE, 
l'l:DLISIH!D l.':'IIIVOn]ll,Y WITH 1.'HE FOR-EOOI~a: 

I. l'l'AI~Y, 
From Dl'a.wine:s by Miss IlA'rTY. Complete in 12 Nos. Imperial Svo. 
Price 61. 16s. 6d. roe.n. 

II. SWJTZERf,AND, 
]trom Drawings by !\Jo.jot COCKOURN. Co1npletc in 12 Nos. Imperial S,·o, 
Price 61. I 6s.. 6d. roan. ' 

JH. FnANCE, 
Consisling of \"ir1n ill Paris, anil the itrnst pil'turc11q11e Parls or France, 
by Captain llAT'l'Y. Imperial ih·o. Nus. I tu 9. •ru be completctl iu 
12 Nos. 

JV. SICILY, 
From Drn.winf!:9 by Mr. DE\VIN'r, from tlui Original Skctr.hes or Ca11taiu 
Llf.HT. Imperial 8vo. N'os. l to 3. T11 hl' 1:om11lctcd in 12 N,r.i. A rew 
copios 1,f prour impl'l'Si!ions of the a'.a,·c \Yol'ks, lloyal tJua1·to, may yet 
be hnd. 

THI~ CORONATJON.-Just puhlishl'd in'6\·o. price 2.i.Gd. 

O~!'ft!~r~ArJ,?~s c~~i1{1, A~J1!_~~i~te~
1
f~l~~ O~l~I ~~~:rr~J~~~-n:~l 

sfrerl: aud William H\aekwoml, g,Jinllur,:!'h 
NF.W :,;-ov&J,.-'Just published, in 4. \'(lit<. 8\·o. price 11 tis.boards, 

1'HF. ~ISTKRSi ;i NOVEL.-London: pri1itcd for_lluldwiu, 
Crndock. 11nd .Joy, Pnterno11te.r Jtow. · 

ON TELESCOPES A:-JD SJIECTACLU:S 
Just Jmbli.shed, ill 011~ por::ablc ,·olumr, ncnlly printed, 

P1
~t~I!~t~a1~~~t~~i}J~i'~~B~

11 w~i!~ic~f~~iR~' l\rt.::~h~ 
'rbird Bdition, 11rice 511. in bo.1rds. 

We fr('! persuaded t11at rew persons, whn take nny plcasur_c in Astronomi
en.l Obscn.itio11~, or nl'ed the aid of Spectacles, will rem:i.in unpro,·ided with 
this niost \l!leful guidl',-Prinwd for Samnd 0.ag,ner, 15, Pater11ostrr-rnw. 

GREEK C0.\'11\-IO~ PRA YEn. 
Just published, tn one ,,.rry small ,•olmll<', beautifully 11rinted, price 5s, 

A iff}~~J~-~!!~~~!7~~fn!s~!~~ x~~~?;~ai~n!:~r~o~! .• 
0 

N 
\'l'hcre may be had, in uuiform l'olumes, price 5s. each, 

Tran~lations into Lati11, German, Ptl'nch, Spanish. Modern Greek, or 
Italian; orl/Jc mght Voluml's iu One Set, inr.l11din~ the l•'nl{lish; price 21. 

THE LAS'r VOYAGE 'l'O 'l'HE ARCTIC R.IWIONS. 
Jnet rulllisheJ, the ;Jd Edition, in I ,·ol. Hrn. with J\lnps, &e. price 1211. 

A Ji~~~'~t ~~ .~i};~;!~~! Sl~i~~We~~~"l~,t~e~,~:e:t~;r~ 
mane! of Capt. Parry.-Dy ALEXANJ>ER FISHER, Es11. Surgt'on lo the 
Heela.-Printed for Longman, H11rst, Rt.r.s, Or1ne,11.u1I Ill'o,vn, l,ondon. · 
Just published, in 2 ,·o\9. 8\'0, price H. h. in boarcls, the Fourth .Edition, or · 

A 8~!~:~~-UY ~[~~,~~.8M,~-~H\~;~~:~ :\:~1
t1te;i~~n~~ ~~~~~1~ ~io~~ 

the Earl of Bristol, Alternate i'IJoruing Preachrr at tbe Pnri9h Churcl1 of SL 

ii~f~1~~1~N:~1
t~~!::~rf~~d rY.~~:~ p~,I °J:~c;~1'ii2.~~.·i~~/:.r c~~'u~~h~;:rt 

.Just publislu,d, the 2d E,\ition, price'5d. in bC':ml", of\'olume the First.of 

'l,~~rm~~~:\~?t1~ o~~!~f ~!!~:s~le~ef~~l~~~~:tet{o ~~~;~ tn~~:i! 
tion.--·lly a Clergyman oftke Church.of Englond.-Printed for 11'. C. and J. 
Rivington, 62, St. Paul'11 Clmreh Ynr(l, nnd 3, Waterloo Place, Pii.11 Moll. 

RIVI!l,GTON'!'.I ANNUAi~ REGI8T&R, CO.\l,\t~l'{CING WITll·HJS 
PRESENT MAJESTY'e REIGN. 

In the course of the present year will be published, in onl' -rolume, Svo. 

1,1i~cs~!f ~~~at!~~o~~rfv~!r r~t--~i;;:~;~t~seor~!!t:ztc ~~,l 
~~.s

1
~=~~!~·~1:~~tt:~1d. Publishers, :lt3, Water~oo Place, Pall Mall, end 62, 

ln the J'l'l'!!s, and will be p11bli11hed ue~t.ll-fonlh, inscyibed t.o .the Lord Bisbop 
of Durhnm, price, ht boards, 7s. the Second Edition of 

s~~;~~e~~~:-f~~o!~~le
1
1~~ol~e:,· ~'/o~~ V~c?r~~~r!•:!~~~1~,

0
:.: 

Rector of Shartesbury.-Printt'd ir F. C. and J. Il1vmgton, 62, St. Paul B 
Church-yard, and 3, WatP-1 loo-ple.l'P., Pait Mall. 

(rj" The )Jcmoin of the gallanl hut unforl11;1:1.lC' ;\(in;1, cannot hr r,•atl.· 
without (':-1:l"itin'g the tlcepl!::.<t illt('rest; i111k1,1:m,lent of which, tl1i!I w,,r!{ 'lffl'ri 
e11l.-rtilinh1g '\"iew!I of the J•rreent llistol'y, i\la1rnrlil, and Cu~tilm,- 11r lliL• 
Pco1,1e of :llexico, and mucb valuable i,1for111ation c,u111rc1rd wilil the
Author's Proj<'ct or uniting the 11,·o OeC"ans hy m<'ans of X:wllo!'Rbh• C:rnab. 
-a scheme which, in this age of co111111ercial a11rl voliti,·al rnterpti1.1•, ha!> 
heeomc no longer visionary, hut opens an 11nbo1111clc1l 11ro;;pect to the gcnnu 
nnd induslry of the mercantile wol'!(i 

London: Printed f ,r Lackingto:1, rt 1,0:;he1, H11rding, !\fo\·or, all(I J,er,arcl. 
Finsbnry-i-quare; pf whom may IJC harl,ju!lt pnhlishe.1, i11 2 voh. pl'i'w 14l'. 

2. TH.AVELS through Ez.;<;I,ANll, W,\l,ES, aml SCOTI,AXI>. in the 
Yrar Bl6.-Uy l>r. S. II. Sl11Kh:R., Lihr:lrlan lo ii.is .~lajrsry thr. King of 
Prn!lsia, drdirated ffl the J?rieml:- of Euglaud. , , 

(f.J," •r11C ~\uthor of the~r Travels was well kuown !o an 1,x;c:;~i1'1' litrrary 
cirrlc during his rcshh•nce iu Enl('l!!nd, and was as r;:>,nnrkahlc 1i1r th!' 1,ulck-
11rss of i1is ohsrn·a.tion~ :t.ml the dilil-('encc or hi~ in1p1iril's, as for \h" c1,1•Jonr 
ofl1i,> 1·rmarks, tll(' urbanity of hi~ man:lt'r~, an(l tilt• fri1!11tl\~· di:.11i,~ilio11 lte 
inva:·iahly manifeilh'd towanls this Country. 

Ju~t puhlished, i11 3 ,·ul!:.'. fl·:t•. prict• 11. l"(b-,-·. -----

J-JO~~.\.~l~-~~?~t:~1~)Yr{!o~r.~IDJ;~r,\!t~:~~1:;;i•Crsctl with ori~ine.I 
L~tlenl from, nnd Auecdotf.'.:: of, X,qmlron, lh. 

Va1•i,rns com11wudatory Criticis11Js n11011 it hnve appe,ired i!I Contiucntlll 
Publications: nmcrng other!l, The llt•rl!le~. a German Jt~,•icw ia l1igll c-stillla.
lion, eoncludc9 il fon~ nrticfo lly "rerommcnding ii to the alll'ntin pl'huial 
or al~ lo,·ers of Modern l-li$lorr, n:. an important nnd n•:uarkable hook, which 

1th rows much light on a mn!lt even! ful period.'' 
Ti1c iUonll,ly Re\·iew for ,\larch last, sny!I, " Thesr \·o\umes form a 

,·al•mhlc 1vl.ditiou to th~ historical rualeria111 of the age, and t!wy will be 
pernserl with illt('rest from the r1i~J)rct Inspired by thl' char~,l't('r of the 
Author, R!\ well ns from the sympath~· excited by the sufil'1"i11g11 or his J)utc~ 
suhject!I." 

Loiulon: Printetl for Lackin~ton, Hughes, Harding, :!Uaror, and I,epard. 
Fim\Jury-!:.'<[11are; of whom 111'.ly hr ha1\, 

2. A SYSTEJI ,1f IWlJCA'l'IO~ fur thl' IJl,;FAXT m:S-0 of ROl\lE., 
and otlll'r FP..E::'\Cll PRIXCES of the Ul,OOD. Dra.wu up by tho Imr~ 

~!~~:*~~ii ;,~i'at,~\~ ~~~,1~re1;1\1:i"'s!.1;.r~vi~l~l8sfi::~rF~trl~~~U1,1~cri:! J!~e Emprror 
(1$" Thii- extraortlinar,· production w,1,9 found in the Cahinet of N'l.l'&lenn., 

nt St. Cloud; it il'I prinled with the strictest liclelity; and the c,rigiual :\IS~ 
mo.v be seen nt th!! Puhlishel'S. · 

rJ,·~:r•~ ;d~~~ne
1
\!iri~!!~v!fte~~it~1~r tl~s;~~~n~~~atta~~, n 1~~~-s~~~. 

distinction said lo hnvc been occasioned thereby, is a prnver opporLunit }' to, 

~i!~~I ::-ea~r~~.:~:n~l~~~::1~'!!~ddt~~
1
~~;~;:

1i; i;ne~~i~:·i11'fc~fetr:~te~\i
11
!-~1)0li= 

scribed in a Pamphlot uow much read noel ap11ro,·ed, ".Advice to Pilysician11., 
ancl their Patient~,'' hy a. P!1ysi1iau: !!Old. a!. .l<"earum.11'9, i-n_ llon~ etreet, a1Jd 
all other nooksellers; in p:ige 22 of which there 1!1 an mfalhble Dl~de_of 
a,icertainiug, not the virtuesoh-arious fa9hlon11ble medich1ee,but. the m1se~ 

they a.re capable of pro~rt:;i~T~A=L~L~l~T~E"R7AT~U~R-· E~ •. -------' 

Just riuhll.ihed, in one volume 6vo. price IOs. 6d. In ltoard!l• 

1i~~ni~~:r~:!i~! C~l~!Po~;!'r jH~~l;o!!~!d~:~~l~~i: ;r1:s1r~;~~dc~ 
mnn Clmracters.-EditedbyW. C.Si\fY'fH, Esq.-Solclby J. J\l. R1char4"son,. 
2.1, Cornhill, W. Sn.ms, No. I, St. Jamee's Street, and M. Same, Hoddefdoo. 
Herts. ,.. · • 

SATURDAY;S GAZETTE, fuy JO. 
DIVIDENDS. 

nu~~:ru;!'/:.}~·n::.~ ~l::j~:1!;~!}.~o:;r~fr~:l.ds;u~~::i ,::td !~~~~}:: 
turer.-June 9, A. Richudson, YorkStrr~t, St. Mary.le bone, e.nd •r, \V@Toft. 

g~~:~ln5!i~\~~~t'L~~~~:!;.~~1~: . .:}11!i; :;~~~ H~
11
t~fth,1cht~:;1; L~~ 

taik,r.~une 12, J. Cottin, Broad Street, mcrchant.-Al!Ly 2_6, P. Grose, Co~ 
mercial Road, ,·ictualler.-June 9, J. Milha,•Water Lnno;TewC'rS:tteet, wine 
merchant.-July 2, J. and R. Bra1hbaw~ ·and J. WjniJcr,.Lnncutcr, Pl8r
ehants -June 9, G. Bo.ekhon11e, Kendal, \Ve.,tmor~_land, ir11:n~onfw.-J'~o~ 

li!m~; ~:!~f!;, ~!~es:.~~~o:~~i~p;~~k~!:~~~~~~~~~~~s1hi~e~~i~:~ ~ 
-June II, J. RuHeli,Hereford, n1lller.-June 13, R. Watflon., Leylaud, L11n-
j~tR~i~W:;;fu1~nvfa1tt~e~cll~tker, Leed•, wofilted ep1nner.-MJi.:, 29,. 

LAST NIGHT'S GAZKTTE. 

~hi9 Gazette contains a Proclamation, rel_atlvC? ~I> th~ .i_nuinJ: ~[ ~,.~ 

~;g_n;;_n!~!~f :'::e::~.:-~~!t~~gb!b;e!I~~~ ';: :1~~tr~!n~;:1!':J~ 

Realm.] BANKR.UPTCIES SUP!i:RSKDED. .. , .. 
HALL, H. and HALL, J. Sun Wil.ad, Upper "rhame9~etreot, LfOJl:-~r-

ebants. 
PIT'l", E. Manelleeter, woo~~:Ji{RuPTS 

TUTHIJ~L, C. Mecklenbur~h·&quare, merchant. 
JACOBS, I. Bri~o], glae!I manufacturer. 
JACKSON, J. Halifo.x, 'shoe.mak~r. 
\VHI fE, H. Gra.eechurch-elreet, merchant. 
TROLLOPE, H. Reading, linen-drnvei:. 
SKINNER, 0. Gorlcstou, Suffolk, grocer. 
MASON, J. l\[anche8ter,llat-manufaoturer. 
PETERS, J. and wi-;s•roN, F . .Bristol, malhte.1'9. ._ 
EDWARDS, E. L. Cnrdigan, ~nen•tlraper. . ....,,t , 
ROWE, of A.men Corner, Londet1, ~ook11ellerandpnnter. 

~~~~:ai~1. ~~~oi~~~tr~•~~'"'ai•ntJam·t;•s Str~et, ·W1!1,_ 

hlL_;.'t[C·KER, J. Ware, Hl'l'lfud, ~Ille~. , _ .. , ., , 

~~~~~~- ~;. ~:~r~~~~t'w~~~;l~~~d~e;~.ucrnfil&.i. \1 
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Con1111i1u;i()1Msig~1f'<l b.11,ll1r [JQ'.rl.l,ic11t,of lite Co1111ty ,1rs,,,1tl,<rmpfo11, an1l 
. a/Jw ,-,J lite 1 Q1t·11 oj Su11lltrtmptm1 1t1u/C,,11 11 r11 t/.,·r,•,1t'. 

P. L. lll'rkford, E~c1. U. Atl1l'l'l<'y, Esq. J. 8. :\fou,fr, Ji;(1. S. 1:inlolt, Es11. 
•r. ~- )fooily, 1~"'1· to he HcpuLy Lil'lll<'llnnt!l, • 

Com111issio11 ir, l/1c> ~,•J:f:~,f o;;~;,;ei:,~:t:~ti:Jr;J,2:,//!~/' sigiied liy tl1e /,o,·d 

J. Xicholls, G<'ut. lo he Lieut. by Ure,·ct. 

{,'ommission_iii tl,e i,~~~1.f;it;:;';tec~-,~~7y"!'J)J7,;l}r
11
~lry, aig111•·l b9 tl,e 

Cornrl .J, (iar•lnm lo hi' Ll<'Ut. \·ice J. Swettenham, re~igued. 
Errar,1mi11 (l,r (:ri:etfl'of Sat11rdayfo11t.-Tn lhc Com1nis1<i,1J1• or D<'pntv 

l,i<'lltl'mi:its f.,,- th<' ('()Ut1ty ofSonth:i.1111,tun, for Sir }l,1t,crt Pull', Bart. n•:ul 
~ir Pd,,- I'oh•(llar~. 

(>AnTNr.TlSIIIPS msso1.v1m. 
It. anrl T. a111l 11. I. :!l'l!k!'l, FIN•tStn•et, lo,1king ~fas:. and rahinct manu-

f~tr.~~tit~~~~~~~~:~~~\:1!.:~:~:~:}~~:,i!s:~~~-:•~~~\;:~~~~I:~1~~~~:~:};~~;~~I\I~~ 
Rocht',ctc1·, 1·uach . ma!<t~1·~ -Calterall aud Wihliu~, l'uoh• Side, within 

Ir/ii~f ~~jJ{J:ii{itl(!ii}~~I:l\\I}I~it:\I\~i\t:;I)Ij'. 
fiAXI{llt:PT<:Y EXJ,Alt(.OEll. 

JOXES, \'\'. lfo1:1l~i,·01·th,$talfonl.~hir<',farnu·r. 
HANh'.R1iPTCIJ<:s Sl!Pl{/l81WE!J. 

TIEE\"J,;ns, ""· Ra~t Anl:<lt'r, Yorb!1irc,fanun. 
EL\Vl<~J.L, \r. llirmh1glt,1111, i:hcmi,ct. 

flAXl{ltUPTS. 
ATJ{l~~OX,,J. Hulm<", \\'<"l'tmort•laml,urnnufactur<"r. 
HJlO\\':S,A. ,I. Po1·ti,mouth,J{nH!t'r. 
J).\ Y, T. Ul;u•kman Strl'<'t, stork hrokrr. 
. E.\ST\\"OOJl, .J. J,il·rrponl, hahc,;·,la~hrr. 
FAJllClllJ,H, J. L. Thurlby, Li11c11l11~hirr. farmrr. 
},"OJlll, 1;. f-;. (;r('a1 !lush La11<",Cann,rn Slrct•l, wine mcr,:liant. 
FOfiH. \V. llolt, \lp111·•·C''-IC'r>'llirl', formrr. 
GIIIBO~~. J. am\ IIIUBl·~llT, IL. Great l1rc~cott Slrcct, li110!nw11·~ 

] 1iC'MS,hl'ir·l,:\an•rs. ' 
111~~1,l•:Y . .i. ~ol:< nvw, llamp~!<'a1I H.uail, r<'rlili<'r of i"pirit>'. 
IJUGIIES, .I. Chellcnhnm, wirw mcr..:hant. 
I rt ,·1:-,;c:, .I. jun. C:ll'lisl<', ~rocrr. 
.Jl'~N'I{~, )•", B1·om~·arcl, llcrcfvrdshire,. tarm<"r. 
fL-\)f~A Y, T .. \lark l,anC', win<" arul bn.mly lll("l'cinmt. 
SAVIH,T,, .J. C,)pc11haircn \\'harf, J.imrhousc,timhcrmt'rchanl. 
~"'II,\\\', .J. Slrntfor,I. g,-,..ex, dC':tl1•1· iii tluur. 
~TOIUl, .T. Ch11rwrll, Y torksliir.•, dolhirr. 
S)IITII, .J. Fromr, clulhicr. 
TIXY, .\I. f-;oulhl!al,•, ,·or11 tl<'alcr, 
W,\.B:NJ<;PUHTJ,.I. York,i;rm·rr. 

u1vm&Xns. 

J,. i~1 
~} ~~;a~;~ t ~ 1:,~i:~\: I~~ ~·tt~~},~ i/~' •;~ , 1 ~~· :\ ! :;~~ /e]~~;:;:::jll~~ ~\f 1~ ;~~ ~it::: 

,Jui:~· U, T. Ult•i1s1lak, Cltorll"Y, i1·u111nongcr.-J1111l" 15, .I. W. and\\'. \\'il
kiu,-011, nlackb11r11, l,ancashir<'. cull on 111n1111fact11n.>rs.-.J1111e 16, J. ){•.\las
ter, Norfolk Sll·cet, !'-t•w ltnacl, .\lilc En,! Oltl Town, masl<"r marinl•r.-JllUc 

~ ~~-1~·. i~-1~1~: ;1g~ ~~:~t~~'. ~t1 ~! r~1~J,. '1j:•~~~:~1i r~: :· r,1!~~'.:~;~/ ~•;:.~r ~ '.; ;u!:~~1:.~::t 
-Jmw 16, W. Srotl, Pall :\lall,tailor.-.luuc ~. 0. llartli.,ty and .J. Cowin;[, 
Br.Uoril Cou\'I. Con•nt Gardrn, wo,,llrn drnper;;.-.Jnlle :JO, \\'. :\lilcil, Ox
fortl Str<"et, linl'll drn]'l'!'.-Jnn<' H, IL. Hunt, J{iug•s L)'ll11, l;Lil,ir. 

CEnTJFICATF.S-Jm1e 12. 

.. 11~-~~~S,\1:11~r!~\\~a1l1;.~~:!:<'~i;~•~\1;.fil;:f-~~l~)~1gf,:1i~:;1C'~.•~~:·f,:~~:~~~~;:e{~:;:~ 
~\rn•, cu:ich \acti 111:urnfaetnrrr.-.J. l-'or•lha111, Hi,-111111 Storlford, Jlcr~•fonl
._Jiirc, plumhrr.-J. ~101,cr, llath, haker.-11. A. ~olllc, Allmuy ltoad, Cam
hcrwell, wine lll<"rd1ant.-T. Hal"ll<'lt, Kentlal, corn mercliant.-J. ('larkt•, 
U'orfester, coarh proprit'tor.-R. Fry, Leic("!'ter S,111are, linl'II (h-a11cr.-,I. Jl. 
l1.a~·11l'r, llroa!l fitrt'et, Ratclifi", mast and block 111akcr.-R. llolrovd, llali-
fax,je-well<'r.-.J. Wcll!'l, Linrpuol, tu('l'chaul. · 

FOlrnIGN li\TELLIGENCK 

P.•.ni!-!1 i"\foy 19.- "rl' \t•:irn, hy lellt"l'S from Bnyonn~, <ln.ted 
the J"llh iu:-1. ll1ot. the libcrnux of Gulidn lul,·e ;;uC"ce1·tlcd in ob
taining the urn•o;t of nenrly tim•c haudred Jll'r;;ous, whom 1hcy ,lc
~igmtle us the most eminent. Anli-Con-.filrttionttli.~r.~· of that pro
,·incc. A1:1onf.{.•;t thf'm :ire many EcC'lesia~tics; it nppt•:trs lli:i! this 
tllun wns pre\·iously concerte1l. The persons arresteJ hm·e be~n 
conducted, under an escort, to the11risons of Coruunn. 

nn1erR~:n::l.;~::U~~-nlA1;:;11~:!~ A~:~-i~fzf ~!, c~!:~~
th

;~tt~~~ ~:1
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Epirus st:.i.te.; t!i:it the famous Ali Puclm of Janiun hns hecn killed 
l)y his Secrelory .'' 

P,,Rts, lfay 20.-Yesterdny, dieJ, the Murslml Duke deCoigny 
Peer of l•'rnnce, G1wernor of tile In\'nlides nml Fontninebleau.~ 
M. c~millr. Jordan, l\'lt'mhcr or the Chamber of Dl'=puties, who hns 
long suffered from n griernus complaint in t.he slomuch, died lust 
night. 

FnAKKFOnT, Mny 1.5.-The most re':"en~ inlclli:?;ence re.specting 
tile Greek InsurgeH1s, continnes to lie ,·t?ry iuteresLing. Numero1t~ 
-detnrhml'nl;; of Greeks conliuually unil·e in Moldnvin nnJ \Vnlla
chin, nnd uugment the force under the comnmnd of Prince Ypsi
lont!. This chief i.;; nbuu_dnnlly pro~·idt•d wi1h money, aml poys his 
.soldiers largely, The pn,·n1es rt~C'en·e mo111hly 24 frnncs cnch, nud 
the officers 500. At Buchnrest, Iw was joine,l by upwurcls of 11 
thousn~d )'OU!tg Greeks, relalh·es «;>f wealthy families, principnlly 
from Vu.mos, Bud~, nod Odessu. It 1s kuown lhnt t\Jere is nmong the 
Insurgents, fl cert.am number of Europeuu officers of different S1utes j 
.and_ even rece~tly, mnny of the mil;ta~y belonging to ti.Jc Auslri:.m 
reg_lments stnt1011ed on the bor'1ers of Trnnsylvunia, deserled Tram 
their corps, und proceeded to Wnlluchiu, some of whom hnrn ub
t.nined the rnnk of officers in lhe Gr~ek sel·,·ice.-H is ossenrd !hat 
-the Porte is nbout to mureh an nrmy of 40,000 ml:"n ngainst the Iu-
-surgents, of which the Pnchn of·Drnilu, wllO hus heen mncle Sera-
:skier, will hn,•e the chiefcommuud. Accordin:r W g,merul ovinion 
l1edoes not possess gwat mililnry tulents. ~ ' 

V:IENXA, Moy 9.-Acoording lo leucrs from Lnyhucl.J, dnted the 
-6th rnsl. the departure or the l\Io1mrchs nn"cl their l\linis1ers hns been 
anew tlcferrnd for nu indefinite term. 'J"be motiYe of tbis delay is 
not koown ; the rumours which urc ill cireulation me too rushly 
.advnnced to merit repetition liere. 

MADRID, May FL-Couriers from the different prt)\foces arrh·e 
·eve~y moment, und the accounts they bring nre not in the l1!nst of u 
11nc1fic clmructer. I?snrrection is mnnifosting itself in l':trious 
iff.Uarter.-, nrrests multiply, nntl pro.~criplion lists circulnle, The 
popular fP.rment ~t. Cnrthngena was l'ery g1·ent. Tl1ey demanded 
ihe urres_1 und t''.11:~le_of se\'l:•nt1~e11 pertous, nmon,e;st whom were the 
.. Judge oJ the Prehm,nury Court, the Gon!rnor of the Pro,·ince nnd 
.l~e Tre1~~nrer uf _Finance i tile others were principally Eccle~ins
u~s aucl -~nrnl OJ11ccr~. At Alge~;rus, the exile or \'nrious perso11s 
v.:as..,culled fur; ~•le,·en of whom were arre;;ted nnd put inlo solitnry 

.co1T~..nemcnt .. TLey w,:re the r,·,ost eminent inhnbitt\Jlts of 1he towti:. 
.E~tract of n 1etler from Rome :-" Some remnrknbh? fine sto

.tuary ,nnd ?ther mnrble qlmn-ics ~:n·e fotely been discovered nt 
Scrn,·"i:zu, 1_n Tuscany, mucl~ superior to ony thing of the kind nt 
Carran~, winch threnlem: to 1·n•al ontl lower the pride of the lnller
mentio~ed plnce. His Royul Hig'hl1ess the Graud D11ke of Tus
cnny gl\·es:e;reat encournRemenl and prc,teclion bo'IJJ. to commttrce 
and ibe .fine . .url~ within his dominions." 
... T.he t.o.-,:,n of Zurich· wns lhrown into the greotest .distre~s on the 
, th 1nstm1_t,, ~· a d~plornble e,·ent. A conipuny, conl"is1ingof ,;,ix
tet"n marr!e~ :1.tnd smgl~ In.dies? emb~rkcd on the Liumuth, to pro
ceed~ D1ct10on, n ne1glibourrng ,·11Iage, for the flltrpose of ndmi-
11Jsterrng comfort, nnil coutrjbutipg tJ1eir .u1itc to tl1e subscription 
for the benefit of tr.1ie sull'erers in tile lole destructive fire, which 
.consumed_ ne11rly pie ,vbole "·illnge. An imTJrndeut young mun 
amuse~ hnnself wltb rocking tUe boat to ond frO'; this so olurmed 
the led1es, thnt tlwy du.ng to each other, and in tJ",•e co11fusjon, the 
boat upset, nod fifteen were drowned. 

THE PLAGnF-,-:-Extrn.~t Qf a letlerfrom )foltO:, duteJ MArch W. 
-" Oij th«'! 19Jh inst.. n1TIH?t1 tl1e M~lte~~ ~rig ~U!itu.Dza, Lupipi1 

JOHN BULL. 
with a c,n-go of beans from Ale:rn.ndria in 22 day\; t.he·,t::a~~ll°; 
sistctl or J;. Pl'rsons, b~sides 11 pussengers. Three l n}'s ! : nttucked 
..\.le:rn1dria, one of the l>nSsengers, n Mult.es_e ,.,·omn~, ·s ~fter . soon 
h):' ,l,he plngm•, nnd died; her child nlso d1e1l 15_ d~) di~O. sin~-~ lhe 
nit•. l a J1alte:.c boy ulso died i nnd another 1>er:SU ttn k d ·th 
nmnil ofth~ rnsscl here Fi\'e otht'rS Jinn~ nlso been u c el w: ·l 
!lie plague. 'rl1e rcmni~der of tbe pnssen~er~ nod _cre~nre ".11~ ~·l 
,n 1hi~ I,tizaretto without nnY i-,·mploms of rnC~cuou. The ,;esse 
~11,; bet~u clt>nrcd or e,·ery !-!ll~cel>tible a~ticle whtch lias. be.en burnt. 
fh~ Captuin'Ho1hin, &c hll\'e he~n \duwwnsbed, ~nd .1 fres\crt~v 
p11t 011 hourd. Tbei:urgo is still 011 hoaril _n~1d :W'll _be_ lnm.el m 
the mn~ilziues of the Lnz.:irl'llo uft~r n c~•na1~ tn~ie, 1s •~l~~".'l,-d ~ 
usc.~rtnm wlu•1hr.rnny 1,ew case of infection n 1ipe.trs. E,er_) pre 
ca111ion ,•,:hicll prmlence nml pnsl experieuc~ suggest will be 
~~~» . 

'l'l1e fate.ii( lll!ws from ihc Brnzils hy the way o_f Fmnce, m 
ll'llcr.11, from B:ihiu, is of so rl."rt~nt n duh~ us the 3d April. Tl seems 
ti.int the ~·reut~~t tmnqtiillity pre,·:iilcd iu_ ~h~I pJtt('e. _and 1hroug~
out nil the northern prm·inces. Great rrJ01cmgs took pince on 1~., 
hein.~ asc~•·t..tined nt Dllhia that. the Kin;?: nnd the people, nt Rio 
.Ta1wire, had joined the Rernlulion, tL<; it wus suspected that nnni.l 
und n1ilitnry forcer. would ha\t' been-dii..:pntchetl from lhenr.e, to 
oppos•! the lale inno,·utiou~. At Uahin, the number of regular 
troops amou11ted to a,000 111 cn, nnd the militi1L ~ nbout 10,000, 
and ult hal! tleclnred iu filrnur of the new onle1· of tlungs. 

IJ'.JPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

HOUSE OF LORDS • 
MONDAY. 

The l1011~e went into a Committee on th,~ Grampountl Disfrnn
chiS1!m1.mt Dill. 

The E<:rl of Li.r;erpool mol'etl t0 post.pone the prnn.mMe of the 
llill. The Hrsl enuctment of the Ilill, which prm·ided that G:rnm
pou11d sl.10w!J cea:,e to elect ::\1embers to Pmlinmeot, entirely met 
his eoncurrencr. 

1'/u: Lord Cl,a11cellor could ne\'er cousent to dt!prive u number of 
inn1-ice11t electors or tl.Jeir rights; uml th~refore moved, that the 
wort\s whicl! declared tlmt tile Borough of Grampouucl should. 
eea~ to eJ,.,et ii embers, ht! left out of the Dill. lfo propos1.,'<l to 
e'<lc111\ 1he frnnC"bi!:e to 1he ndjoining hullllred, in common with 
th(l~~ electors nol co1n-icteJ. of bribery. 

Lord Ersllim.: co11si1lcrl'J. the Bill, uot ns n Bill of Pnins nnd 
Penal tie~, but one intended to 1imify t.hc Conslilation. 

Lord Sidmouth woulcl not consent to n11y Bill which went to 
pm1i.~h person-. um l'on,·ictetl of £'rimes. He would r~commend u 
proeerding similar lo lhnL udopted iu the Aylesbury, Shoreham, and 
C~icklade casl.'s, \'iz. l'Xleoding the fnrncbise to the odjoining dis,. 
tr1(•ts. 

The E1irl of Harrowby wns disposc-d to support the Bil1, on ac
count or corruption lm\'ing been the 1>rnctic~ of the YOters • 

1'h~ E,irl of IVe.tt111orlo.1td couceiwll it w.1s grossly unjust to 
co11fo1t11J the innocent witb tl1e guilty. 'l'he Bill, iu his opioion, 
went on n principle which justified ernry ~pecie3 of inno•ntion, 

I.ord Jfr/cillc thongbt that the Ilill woultl not iuf1ict un unjust 
pu11i~hmcnt. 

I.ord R,,desdale oppo~ed the Bill, ns beiug foun,fod on n revolu
tionary prin("iple. 

'£he Ea1'l of Liverpool contended that lhe l'ie,vs which his Nolde 
nucl L~nrueJ ·Friend took of 1hc Dill were erroneous. It v:ent to 
l'l'ntQ\'C u specitic grievunl'e. As to punishing the inuoct•ut with 
the ~l1ilty, that wa~ done ut the revolution; for the innocent de
sc_endant,;: of James the Second were punished for the public good. 
Where n. trust held fol' the 1mblic good wus nbused, it becume ne
cessary to laJ,:1~ it awny Crom 1he pcrsous holding- it. He thought 
~ u.irow. the right of ,·otihg into. the huudn•d, would he more ob
Jec1101111blc 1han die pl:.in proposed by this Uill. 

The .11':'r'Juis of L~1udown supported the Bill, tL.; proteeling !he 
sys~em 01 representnhon, He highly uppro\'ed of tbnt 11rovision 
wh1eh remon•d tl!e franchise 10 a pluce wllere conuption wns not 
likely to exist. 

Earl Ilatl1urst and tl.ie Earl ofLaudt..'rdale opposed the nm. The 
Earl of Carnarvon snpported i1. 

Tl,e ~1tarquis of Ca1il.den supported the Amendment. 
The House lhl'll divided 011 the question for leaving out the words 

nspro1;o~l'd hy the LordChnoeellor.-For the atnendn1ent 26-For 
the origimd clansc, 00-Mnjority, 34. 

1 

, 1'he Earl (If LiDerpool saw no rensou why tile right of election 
shoultl be trnnsferred to Leeds: he should propose, instead, 11:t.at 
two marl• )fombers he ndded to tke County of York, by transfer
ring the righl from Grnmpound to 1lmt counly, The Noble Enrl 
concluded with moving n eluuse to 1lmt efli!(•t. 

'l'/1e Earl af Ila~ewood wns of opinion tlmt greut incon,·enience 
um\ hean·y expenC'e to Ccmdidntcs '\-::·ould urise in the county of Yor1c 
from the proposed uddition of two 1\'fornbers. 

The .llarq1ti8 of LansdowrL thougl.Jt the incournnience woul,l be 
re.m.ornd hy tile two nddition::il Memhers representing the West 
R1dmg of the county of York. 

Earl Fit:wi/liam. declnred tlmt the addilion of two M~mbers 
woul~l be. a gnnt iucoD\'enience. AL 1hc same time, he could not 
ll~~('lte to 1he proposition of tli•iding tht! county inlo two counties. 
\\ 1[h r,.1-pect to 1rnnsferring the right to Leetts, or uny other great 
tow11, Le had uo objection. 

0
/-:;1k~edcsdale thought it would be bettr.r to dl\'idc the county 

Tlle propos~lion for_ndding two 1\Iembers to the county of YOl·k 
wus th.en cnrried.-AdJourned. · 

TUESDAY • 
The Irish Gaol Fees, anti the Irish Lnw Courts Bills, were pas.~ed. 
On tbe_ Report of tl1e Grumpound Disfranchisement Bill some 

conl"ers:thon n_rose_h~tween the Enrl of Laullerdttle, the Lord Clmn
cellor, ~~rl F!tzw~lhnm, the Enrl of Lh·erpool,&c. on the trmisfer 
of i~1e. rig:,11 ot rntrng ~ the county of York. '/'he Lord Chancel
lo~ ~n~tl, Ile would wait to see whether the county of York liked 
this Bill or not.~The Report. wns ogreed t.o. 
Bi~," the question forsoinginto a Commit\ce on the Timber Duties 

t;ar! ~Rth?rd alh-erled to the circumstuuce which gn,·e rise to 
the prcSt_Ut Bill: In 1800, we were excluded from nny trude with 
the. Bult1c, 1111d _ 11_ wns thought nece.!'sury to eucourage our own Co
l?me_s, 1111~ add1tionn~ duties_ were lni,J on timl~er in~ported from the 
Con_tll!•m!, the~ duties expue,l in 18',W, and t!Jen it becume nece.s
sa~r! lo~•,·~ notire of new_a_rrnn~enients: the effect of the notice 
~n-, 1h .. t \:ery ~urge quantities oJ timber wt~re imported in 1611 
mto Engl_nnd_; Ill the whole,omouming to 333,000 lonrls; wl.iereu; 
!he rpmnllty import~ during lhe lost year was only 77 000 1 d 
nnd sub~Pq11ently,shll grenter impo1'iutions'took pince n~d yet~; s, 
was no llll're:1se of demund. It wus ndmitled 011 uh bond. t:re 
som~ protection ought to be gh·en to tl.ie Colonies on nccoimi°'' ft~t 
t•xerll~ns thnt l.iud he-en made lo export timber fr~m the Contfnent 
It '"~l:, i~ot ~ be understood tbnt tl.ie imper;itive duty at 1iresent lnid 
on :;.h:r:, E:r,e/ pcrmunet\t arrangement. Ile then moved, &c. 

. if Lauderdale ohsnvecl, ti.Jut il bad bt!Cll n sub·ect of 
complumt, tbo.t thepeo_ple of this country Jm.d n bud articl Jfi • d 
upon tht~m nt a low prl<"e in conse, e f h d' e orce 
belJ out to Lhc ll'ilde from, the Ilultij: ,~hicho h~de e~:c~uJug•!ment 
porls lo 1h,u qunr1er. He quoted the o . . . c e our ex
who tbougbt th~t ships built of Ameril~:

10;1' °.ll~ot~~!;&1,~r.igs, 
long a.s Hw~e bi.ult ofNor"·ay fir; nnd besif<les, ihAy were gen:ra1; 

Jl!ay 27. 
anected by t.be dry rot. He mo•ed " that the Dill -- ~-
this day si:t months." b0 cornm111eii 

Loi·d EllenborourJ~i ronsi1lere1l lhe present mensur . . 
troducing the dry rnl rnto t~Yery buildin.; ia lhi~ cunut~ .'1 Bili for iQ. 

Loi·d Kin_q regr~tled thal the Dill sllould h,n-e bt'et; in ~ 
The Earl of L1vr.rpool co~tewletl, 1hat the Dill plae{X~b u~. 

00 n mon, atlvunt.igeou:-foou_ng.t1.1ut1 beforcj il rc,luc("d ·b l' lt.lde 
Bnltic timber. It wns th~ prme1ple of this ("Onmn· 

1
. e dinr llrJ 

tio11 toils Coloninl industry, whic!1 w~s m least ni:· 
ciple, but JJC cti~lrf not tm1\erst11n~I lh11t principle 
protection lO the1111l11s~ry of n fore1g-nco11ntry. 

After some obseryntwns from the l\Iurquis or Lnnsilo ,. 
Bathurs1, the nmeudml'l!l of Hie F.nrl ofLa111ler1hilc w~·t;1; nd

-~l 
aml the Bill went through lbc Commiltct!.-,\Jjonri:cU :f<lt11ed, 

WEDNESDAY. . 
The Timber Du lies Bill wns pn!!:~t•d. 

1'HUI\SIHY. 
'fhe Strathman· Pt!Nnge wus further voslpO!led till Mondar 
The Foreign \Vitnc:•sr-s Dill wu,;; (Hl!'~ed. ·· 
on the thir<l re~ding- of llw Grampm111d Disfrnnchiscmrnl Bill 

House (after some co1ncrsulion be1wc1·11 the F,;1rls of c ,ll1t 
Li,·erpool, Hurrowby, Harewood, aml \Yestmorlan:I &c )llt:!il~oo. 
Coule11ts, 3~-Xon-cor.tcnts, 12-:\fojority, 27,-'.'l'he· Bi:tdeJ. 
passed.-Adjonrned. ltil, 

FlllDAY. 
.,Ur. Cronstoun w:1s _l1card nt the Bur on the Stralhmo;-c p 

Rill. Fnrtht'r pro('rellmgs on Tue~dnr. etrngr. 
'f11 ~ ,v,,slmiustcr lmpro\·ement Bill wont thrn11gh n Committee 

,\djouruell. ;:;====== · 
HOUSE OF COIDlONS. 

~!Oli"DAY. 
~lfr. T. 1f"il.<ion. pre.sentl'tl a petition from lbe Merrhmits 

Traders of tlm ,·ichti1y of London .Brhlgc, againsl the LonUon whJ1 
Bill. It wus laicl cm the tuble. 

ThcHou~lhcn wcut into II Committee on th~ Bill. 

tl.i;"'[;;e~t:7::i·
1,:.;:d:· i~l.:i ::;: t~r\1.\1\;. 1,t0n:~r:~it;;~L~-Commit[~~, a, 

2t-Ir. C. Calvert denied thi.-; to be the fact. 
A clh·ision was cnllt>d for, hut none took pince. 

m::rt.T1:i;~~entincl: postponeJ hi . .; motion re:--pcclinl? Sicily, Iii! 

l1nf~~l~~:~1r~:~
1
~r~,t~1\i::~~-i!!t~:1~~~~:,

5

;i~~~'.~~,i~!~ r!~~~er;, i;k. 

Ho!~~s.w;_,f:~~\~Ji~~\!,:;1;~;1uJ~1 ~~Ptt~bf~.oJ coudu~l of the~~. 

. Genl?ral Ga~·coyne pre~t•nlecl a J>.ct~tion ~from the Inhahitanls(II 
Ll\·erpool, ugamst. 11w Bill fur lrn1ldmg: l,;l(Jls 1mU Penilt•u\iarie
und compluining of the increa:-e of ('Ouuty mt.es. 'fbe petition It~ 

referred to the Commitlt'l~. 
Tile Chancellor of the EJ.·ch,•qucr mornJ the House lo ~'O intot 

Committee of Supply. 
1lfr. Creer,1.y calh?1l lhc atlf'nliou of 1Iu~ Ho1m~ to i!D ilrm in lilt 

Ordnnnce Estimutc~, re!-!}WCling 1l1e, repoirs of the forfificn1ionso, 
D,1rhadoes, in whil'l1 n i-:um of .5,!1001. wns 11pprojlriate1l for l!Jai 
purpose, w!1icli repairs he coulemll'll ong-h~ to he l>ni(\ for out oriit 
4f pel· Cent. tlutie-s. He cornplniu••tl thal Gcnllemen sboultleome 
down to the House and voti::in fn,·ourof II grnntofll.iismnure,wOO 
oblnined yearly pen.<:.ions oul of this , . ._,i-,· funi.l. He citc1l twoca,q.; 
!rnm Hnt~dl's H.<•porls 10 shew, that persons ha\·ing on imm:'dt.lte 
lll(eres:t i11 amy qu:c""stion 011gl1l IJot lu he allowetl 10 ,·oh•. lletlrn 
mo,·ed n Resolulion in eff~ct, cen.<-urin,!!' the ilN,lieationof thesum 
?f 5,0001. for 1he repnirs, 11mil this Ho11.~e is !-ilti.~ficd, 1hnl 1.1:efuri! 
m queslion, tl.ie 4/ per Ce11l. ,luties ,:ic inadequnle to th!:'pll~l(lq'. 

Sir C. Long s;rid, that lhe grant referretl lo hy tLe Hon. Genl. 
was a posilirn grnnt 1o tl:e Cro,-.11, :incl in fact approarhedlcllt 
d1:irncter of i:s heredi{ary WYenue. Its prt'sent 11p11licn!ion hid 
been recog·nized by Purliament, during t!ielasl ccnluryj nnd1 1hm
fore, it wns tno much for the Hon . .:UL!mher now to changcilqrPlt
cntion. The Finnn('e Commi[h'C or JiUi, distinctly ~la1cd, that 
theC:ov.-n might upply iL fur uny objccl, oml no l;l\vycrinlhli 
couutry foi- thf! la,;t century lrnd 14irnn u contru.ryopinion. 

Sir F. Burdett nrninfoined, tiJ;1t the fund inqur~~tion, wasnppliro 
for corrupting th~ Members of this Hou~e, dnring t.he ln,;c renrnry. 
It wus the duty of Pnrlimn,mt lo sec it was not mhappliecl. Ile 
should therefore rnte for the motion. 

_Mr. Goulbr1,rn denied the clmrge or corrnpt q1plication. HL• 
Right Hon. Friend bud sufficiently 1111:-,Wt•n•tl such n cl.Jarge. 

Mr • .Jfo1tck supported the motion. The Houre then tfoided.
For thercsolutiou, SS-,\guinst it, RG-)lajori1r, 28. 

Inn Com_mittce.-On u 1notion fr.1r granting thes11mt'Jffl~13/61. 
for the Stull of the Arlillery, 

Jl,lr. ]ffonck rose, und saitl it wo11l,l lll' in ll!e recol\1"clio1! of !kt 
House, !hut JO:J,0001. ,1rere \'Oted la.~t year towards tl1e r..:pe11c.'f.iof 
the <:oro:mtion. The Q11e<'n had i..:ince thnt 11erio:.I ~trrirrd io th~ 
cotmlry, He v.i:-,hetl, lherclore, to put. :11111cslion or twoto.\liol., 
tei-s respecting the nppearun("e of her l\.fojesty nt the opproarhi!ll 
cc~ei:nony-first, he wonld nsk wht>!hN uny prod,don wn.~ medebJ 
M1111sters for the np11enr;rnce of the llluslriou:-: PPr~on to ,r~om hr 
hnd u11nded :it. the Coronation; and, Sl'LGmlly, wbelher tho.u: 
nrrnngemenls necessary to he mmle would r~quirc nny udditional 
expenCfl. He would 1101 be.liern tl.Je rumour oul of ,loor,•, !bat oo 
sent wus ptoYided for the Quce1~, and tlmt her 1mmt: was no1ere11 
mentienecl us connecled wi1h the appronching ceremony. Such a 
rumour wus scandalous to the Gon•rnment. A1n- \'Ote for this pil· 
pose_ he w11s. st~re would he well recl'i,·l-,1 hy· (Ile 11ublic.i~ well 
ll:Pphed ; hut tf 1l wus only to he used for pnrty purpo.~r;, 11 e fe. 
t.1vnl of this kilHI was only to lie u:--ed for tile 11 · · 
the Queen, the mon~y would not. hl• grnntetl wi 
. Tlie Clwnccllor o.f the E.-,,·r.:heque; consillcn, 
rnele,·nut, but replied, Umt it \Ytl' not iult•111lecl to ask in UH' p~ 
Se~sion for uuy ud1litio11al sum for the exper.Cl!'i of !he Cormm1iou, 

After some further com·Ns:1tiion hl'tweeu }Ir. :\fonck, l\lr. HumiJ 
and the Charu~•llor of1he Ex:eheqi;pr, 

Jlfr. Henry ~rt'Y Bennett .!-at,!, ;1:- the Ri~h.i Hon. Genl. badntJ1 

thought fit~ to gin• un n~1swl'r to 1ht• flllestion, it might be re_peeui' 
wht>n_ the Spcmkn w11~ 111 the Chuir, 01111 ,vi.Jell 1lw mnllel' ot fom 
oow mier(losell would he nng·olory·. The prnclic1• oftbe Hou~~ 
be~n, tlrnt not a ::hilling rouli.l ht> nild to th,~ Crown, wilhoul1l• 
h~_u1g eompph•nt to uny 1\femh,:T to hdllf!.' forw,1rJ nny mamr 01 

g1.1ern11ec nt tlie .sume tim,•, liidectl, herctofon.•, thne ,•;Ne no~utt 
tli_ings ·:ls lo~1g notict.1s u]l(I moti~11s, for tiJ1~ pnlC'fice \\'~5 tolak1 

e\:ery d:scussmn on !be ,·ores of the puhlic monc-v, :,;o that !(mntsa~ 
reilrcss of g-rinances- wcnl tog-ether. Ile did.uol know 1hritlbii 
P~1c_tice mip;ht not be re\'in•(i willt :·,.lrnn1:1g~ hy wllil'hi hdote• 
s~1llmg of ,the public money w.is g1·11111t•d tlu~rc wns a fulln!'l'iJ 
dis.plnyl'd ol nll lh1.~ ~rie\·ilncr .... ;; of !ht• country. Tlic Hou~• ofC~· 
m?ns might then h,~··uccuioed oi whui. .Janics th~ Fir.,l cJi.nrgc.H 
With of sending nn Oyez .' tl.Jroup;h the co1111try lo C"o!lcct g-rit'rnllt"r!': 
but it wus to this sOl-t of Oyez. ! thut EnA"land o,H.,1 its liberties. 
. TIie Mm·quis of Lomlonden·y :;ai.J, 'that e,·e11 accorrlinp: lo I~ 
idea of ~lie H_ou •. Member ;.s to the proJJt'r mocli• cf ParliamenWY 
~~'<--"<hng, 11 ~rnuld _1~•r1uirr ,1 g-re,1t t!eid of ingenuity to brill$~ht 
· u >Ject re~pectm,2: wl,1cu tl.ie (Jll<'~lion bd her1; m:del' ~hi.! d!'fi111[1ot 
of n gricnmcc. He did not know witt~ther it v. uul : he <"ul!e,I H ;rie1

: 

unce that t.he Queen should not be ('rowm'ti. IImw,·er he .~!1c11 lii 
not frel ?ny 1lillie11l1y in answ~ring the que.!'lio:1 put to hi; ni.~ht 
Hon. Friend. ll wus clenr, in 11oint of' luw, lhnt 1l l'cquiwd nnllf; 
of the Cro,~•n to c1mble her .!Hajl'.sly to bc·aow1wd. ~o,1mrl 0• 
the prerogative could he more clt"ur or 11ndo11h~! tbu 11.J1c. Rt 
co11ltl n!so sny, that he anc! the otht'r ndvis(\l':s of the Cro\\·o \Tfi1' 



.May 2'i. 
.110tprepnre~ t~udvi~e lbc King to take l~e steps which w~re neCes
sory before her ;\faJcsty coultl take pnrl rn the ceremoninl. If the 
Hon. Gent. or nny other Hon. Member were prep:rnnl 10 rc\·i\·e 1he 
dying, or te should rntbei· .,ny, ~1e1ld e1~bcrs of the painful contro
rm,· in w!iicb the colm1ry wns lutely m,·oln•tl, they mu.<.t tnke on 
tbtriiseh-,•s lht• re:-ponsilJilily of their disc~(ion, or he shaultl rnUu~r 
~ar of their in liscrdi~n- . 

,tlr. JJrolf!Jfl(l,n su11l, thom;h it wns undoubted 1hnt any mnHer of 
gri,mmcc 111i_1~"1.Jt be wilh perfect order 1lisc111':;ed in n CommiUcl~ or 
Supply, he shoultl th:!n ubstn_i11 from cnte-riug- nt l.!rgc intQ the ques
tion \\ hidi hml then heen \liscnssctl. He only kig_!{cd h, protesL 
against hein;.:- ,.:uj1(losell lo n:::sent to the_principh~, _thnt H•e Qut>en bml 
nola ri~ht lo hr_ cn.1wm•~l. Tim~ qne;t1n1~ l~ot bL•m~ re~11!,1rly before 
the House, hl' lhd not w1:-ll to g1re nn op1111m1 out~ ·.rny or tlm otiler. 
(Here tile eomersation 1\roppcd.) . 

'l'he Rcsoh1ti0n lul\"in:{ bren ng,un !'end, 
JUr. Ilmne proro.;;ed !u reduce the grnut by i.5,0001. ttnd morl"cl 

accordin~h·. lfo Urnu~ht no sound rl'<L'iOll conlrt he adduced for 
conLinuir\;i thesamenun_1lwruf Ofli('ers on the Staff. 

Colo,u;/ llardill9c smt!, tile Hon. Member's proposition wo1;ld n·o 
to confirn1 thnt u11fortuna1e (JUality whic-h belon~e1l to lh~ Arlille7'v 
scnice-sluwne,;s of promotion. He should, lh~rt•fore, oppose the 
ume11dmeut-Tlie Committe1~ dh•illed.-For the nmendnwnt 1!3-
Ag.iias:t it, 43-1\fojority, 27.-Th~ original molion wus

1 
\hen 

.:arried. 
~fr- R. /J7ard proposed a g-rnnt of 17,5901. for thE' Corps of Arlil

lerr drirers consisting of J,030 men, olfleers irn:lmlc1l, mid fornge 
for J 15 ridi11~ horse•. Agrc,!d to. . 

A sum of 8,;Jnl. 4s. !JJ. \;:as moa•d for th~ pny of thl~ :!\fodical 
Establi~lunl'nl of lhe ::\1ilitary D~parhnent of llw Onlnanci~. 

Mr. Hume proposetl to recluce the sum by 3,77~1. h_r which 
menus they woulcl gel rid of the Direetor-Genernl.-011 n tlh·ision. 
-For the umendmenl, lS--For ihe oti~iual moliou, -17-.:\11\jorily, 
w.-Thc ori.~iual lle1;olt1lion was theu carriell. 

A.mm of O,lil!ll. Os. 1ll. wns proposl:'d Li pay t!w Rslnhli.,hmcnt 
of Cil·il Ollicl'rs, Proll'ssor~, am! .!Unstl"rs of tlw Royal lJililury 
Acn:lemy, at Woolwkh. 

Som!! m\l\"cr~ntion en.rnd on this ;;ranl, 11/r. H1tme prapo;;iu.~ to 
reduce 1he mtrnher of h(lp; Ill lhP Academy from J.-50 to 50, \\hieh 
would rnn~ Lhe rnuntry I "l1000J. Tl1t~ llou~e clh·ided.- For tile 
a1:nemhnent, 20-.-\g-ainst it, 03-Majorily, 43.-The originul n~
solution was Uwn earrirtl. 

!ilr. fl. J-Vurd thrn mo\·,~tl to grnut n sum of 1,4.)SJ. IO.:;. for 
fees 011 Lhe sum of fJU7,3611. lH"in~ the nmouut of tht! Orllnanee 
Estimul;-s fn; they,~ar, wl1ic-b nfter :--omecoll\"er.~:tlion wns ugreetl lo. 

lllr. Jt. IJTllrd next proposed u 1,·ote of 39,1241. 7s. Id. nn accouut 
of balances or the extl"llonlinnries remuining o,·er the whol,: esli
mate nfier deducting 232,0001. prrnlucell by the snle of old stores. 

Mr. Jimne went inlo sc\·erul minute detui1s lo jt1slify llimsdf tor 
objectin,2: genernlly to rnting sums on tile b•1lk. 

]11,•. Jl. IViu·d d:•femlcd the mode of ,.-oting lhe mom•y, nml aft.er 
some olJ ... (•rrntious from Hon. :Members, 1he Committee r!ivid~1I.
For lhe Resolution. 00-Aguinst it, 53-M;ijorify, 46. 

Tlie Re~lution wns agreed to, ns wns one for gmutin_g;- a ~um of 
11,1321. is. 4d. for cerluin items unpro\·idt'd for iu the gru!"lt of 
ISZO. 

Tile next Resolution w11s for a. grnnt of 111,8311. 2.;;. 10:f. for 
Civil and ltilitary ~xpences of the Onlmm('e D;_•pnrtment in Irelnn:I. 

Mr. Jlumc opposctl. the graot as being larger limn rnted for olher 
officers in the empire. He mowd un umt;>11tlme-11t to rt•duce 1hc 
gr.tut hy 411501. On Lllis the Commitlee rlh·hle1l.-For the llllll'nd
menl, 5J- AgninsL ii, 92-Mnjoritr, 39-'l'hc Resolutiou w;1s 1heu 
carrit>tl. 

The following .~um.,: were lhen rnte<l ; WfJ,US/ll. S:-:. 31!. for Sn-
11ern11nua1io11...-, Pe1L-.io11s, Half-p;1y, Allow.inc~, Willows' anti Chil
drcns' Pt!n:-ious 0;1 lhr- 01\lnnm.•c P.;;;lublishmt"nl of lir1•nt Drilain-
11,27111. Jh. 2d. for rf'lireJ officers of the lafo Iri~h Artilll'ry-
36,1~181. I ls. 3d. for Cl.111ritnble nllmrnncc~, H.ilf-p.iy, &c. to 
Widows on 1he Ch·il E~tnhlishment of lhe Ordnance, (.!\Jr. Hume 
proJlosed to retlnce this l:1tter snm by 4,7801. which was negnli,·ed 
,.,ithout a 1li,·ision,) .<J.,5811. J8~. for Supernnnu11led nllownnc-es, 
Half-pny, Widows' Pensions, &c. for Trelnr.d-1,,5061. 17s. ld. for 
Great llrilnin, for the like purpose. The House then r~sumed,-
Adjournctl. 

TUESDAY. 
A BAilot wns toJm,,-e taken place for n Committt>e to inquire into 

tl:i.e merits of n petition, compluining of Rn undue return for Peten;
lield, but there being only 85 Members pre.sent at four o'clock, nu 
Adjournment took place. 

WEDNF.SDAY. 
Dr. PMIUmore brou_e;ht 1111 the rel1ort of the Limerick Ele('liou 

CommiUee, whic-h stuted the right of rnting to be in the resident 
freemen, their eldest sons, in persons who married the duug!ncrs of 
freemen, ond pe~ons li:n·ing sened nn upprenticesbip of se,·en 
years lo freemen resident within the city. The re-110rt wus luid 011 
the tnbltt. 
. Mr. llume gu..-e noti('e for the 17th of.June of tt motion respect-
1eg the Ionian lslnnds; ;1lso of one for 1he 12th of .Tune for un 
bumble nd1lress to the King, praying for n reduetion of the 11ubliC' 
t.'11:peuditure, pnrticularly us it regnrdeJ. t1_1e lll1ny. 

The· lollowiog are the nnmes of the Petersfield Elt•clion Com
miltee:-G. Pliillips, Sir G. Cockburoe, J. Whnrton, J. Bnillie, 
W. A. Johrn,loue, W.Holmcs, E. S. Cooper, C. Tennyson, 1'. Wil
son, H. Gurney, G. R. Phillips, R. Clinllooer, W. L. Hufthes, G. 
Gtpps, anti Lord Folkestone. 
. On pn-senting n Petition from Birmingbnm, pruyi1:g for n re\·i

S10n of tile Criminal Lows, 
Mr. Brougham took occnsion t!l offer some obsern1tions 111100 

the official proceedings adopted by the King's Attorney und SoHcilor 
General ngoinst nll persons o!Tending ngniRSt Church und Stnte. 
~at he compluined of princil)ally, "·as the 1t,;soci.ition calling 
~~-e1f u the Constitutional Associntioo," which prosecult>d for po
·liUt-el offences i which nssocintion was su1111orted b:,.- a common 
fond; and without giving to the public o single hulidduul ac-connt
able for Us act,;. A greot number of respectublt~ nu mes ,,·ere 011 

tbe list of contributors, and lo those 11ersons he addressed the hm
guage of expostulation only. He would 1ml it to them whether 
pril·nte intlh·iduuls should or ought to be ullowed to proc-eed 11gninst 
person;; Libelling tbe Government of the country. He would rntber 
r.ee offenc-es of lbis uuture prosecuted by the pro11er oflicers of the. 
Cro\l'D, He did not wish to see offences against religion proc,ecutt~11 
~y persous actuated by that s11irit peculiar to (lifferent -"l:'cls nud 
:°nns of worship. On this list nppenrecl the name;; of not le!-.S than 
orty 11eers, wbo must ham joined the .issocintion uninlen1ionnllJ", 
·.nd without due considernlion. Forty judges of the realm in the 
lil resort joining such an ussociation, could not lmw rf'ffeetell on 
·hat tiler were doiog. There was not onP offence for which I his 
1cie!y prosrcuted which the,.,--e peers might not ultimately be culled 
,on to 1ll'citle. He sbould l1ot he surprii-ed to fuul co11t1.lcr-n;~o
illions formed lo repel tbe uttacks of tbe ConstiLulionnl :\&;nc-i;1-
\~'- but this would afford no remctly, uml thus, io u sLorl lime, 
t111cul tl1scussio11 would be put nn cml to. 
TI.Je Pelition wns luid on ihe table. 
lJlr. llem·y Grey Bennett mm·ed for len\·e to brin,r in n Ilill fur 

t. more effectunUy l)rernnling the rescue of persons \Yho nrny _com-
11; felo11y. lly lhe 16lh or (ieo. 11. ch. 21, persons nttemphng lo 
reue Jirii-iOners charged with f~lony v;ere vunishable with trnns
Pltnlion for s1~\"eD years, but those persons who nahrnlly rescued u 
Proncr, no punishr.1t'nt awaited their crime. Tilcre were other 
de-ct,; in the ln,v wilieb :-equired remedy. 

'he Solii:itQr-GenerQl oh~erve<l tb11 t the, Hon. Mt"tuber had 11111.-

JOHN _BULL. 
er inlly misrnki.?o the lt1w, ns'th~ AcL pro\·ide<l t~at_the nctnnl res
enc wu.s II felony.- Lea\·e was given to briug i11 the Bil!. 

iWr: Cou_rtenay postponed his motiou i-esp,~cting the American 
Lo)"nli,.:l~ till the 6th of June. . 

Sir ,f. lJlcn·k~·~ro.~~ mo\·e,I the House to g;o in10 a Committee on 
the For.!?"•!I]' :\11tie;11t1on Hill. 

The S11lh:itor-General oppo;.cd. the motion. lfe Hioti·~ht tlmt 
llw repo1·t of the Committel', on which this Bill wa;; fou~1tl;d look 
hul_ a \"ery purtinl rie·.,· of lh:? suhject. Many inael·urncit>:- a(ipt•=ir
e Im lh<tl report. H wa:-: :-ia!ctl therein, tll,n sh?nlinrr i;i dwellino·
ho11.~c,- fo the, amannt of -iOs. wns 1t cupit.ul olfouc~ o/ till' J.tw asil 
now s1ood. flm foct wa.~, th1~re wn_;;; no law 1•xta11t in I hat rl'.~peet • 
ll~)!. was there uny lnw which ll);tele it n cnpi!nl oITent."<! to ~L,•ul i,; 
slups n11d \"l"sse\;; on lla\·ignhlt~ ri1,·~rs. The l't0 port al<;a r<'flt•c-ll!el 011 
the c-lrnn:cter and me~iory of n ,.-eni,rnble .J111lg-1•, who wn., r,•prc
senll'tl to lrnre neted rn u !wr.,h ;rn:I cr1u-l nrnnn:)r i11 thl' trial of 
a pers<;>n, couvicle•I ;11 the Es:-ex Assizes of ha\·iw.;- eut tlown 
some timber, who wns t'Xt'Cntetl. It was churl-!~•,I tilat tllb nrnn 
sufft•rerl more on uccaum of other crimes of which 111.~ had been 
Sl:•pe~te\~- Tl.mt nny iw_lid,lu:11 was ttetually chargctl 11111\er eig-lit 
olhr-r m:l1ctments, one he111.e; for u burglary; in foutcf tLt'.-;'! i~1lic-l-
11w111s be wns conricled. Xow, with respc('t lo tht· Dill l1cfurc the 
House, it w_en~ lo taktl a\,;-ay the 1,unishmr,nt of ,.l,•at!1 for forg·~ry of 
e,·er.r. descr1pt10n, s.n·_e lliat of forgin; on the ll:rnk of .Eng-lnnil i 
th~~ H11l therefore applied to for~eril's of wills-:, e1·iu!e ca.~ii;· l'OJU

mittL>tl, 11nd_ by_wltich ~<1111ilie.~ mi~ht be strippe,1 of their en1ii·,~ pro
Jll'rly; :igum, it applu~,I t., the forgery of nmrrin~t"-se-lltei:U'flls-a 
crime wl~icll wenl l_o_tlt!stl·oy, 1101 merdr th~ prop.•ny of ramilies, 
hut loant•ctthelP'.-{1tmrnty ai~tl character ol it; n1t•mbcrs. ItnLm 
applied 10 tllc fori!.ery ofdee,ls of co1n·eyn11ce of property, nm! to 
transfe1·s of stock-case.~ s•.1 \"ery impurlnul, an.I whicii iurnl\\'ll 
properly to tl greut amount. Tlle law in such cases, hi• eom·ein~d, 
011~ht not to he nlteretl without !he House hnYing the ~li\lllg"l"St 
reasons befo1·e I hem.-1'hti Hou. untl Learuetl Gl't!l. 1ht•J1 srntt•d !he 
lu~,· prl~,,-~ous to the ~w,t em1rtment on the subject nf forgery in the 
reign ol beo. Il. wluch wn., p;t;;sccl to Jlrt'n'nl 1i1e c-rime, wlikh hnd 
grca1ly incre1L,;ed; siuce wliic;.i, down to 180,\ rnriou-; nlh·rntiuus 
imcl been matle hi th11tp.1rtic-ulnr Juw. Ill- lb~•n nolieetl the re.1:-:on.i 
now ncltluce-d for nltering- l_ilt• low, wllic!1 re-';tetl principnlly 011 1he 
ground I hut the lnw, ;is 1t nt prewut slnlid.~, is iuefll'dual for thi, 
pre~·,:ntion of forgerr. H_e mu:-t, however, dis~cnt from s1ieh .i pro
pos1t;ou j for tlw oltJC-CI ol Jlllllislun~nt wus the prereuiion of crim~ 
h~· tt•r~or. ~'rausp~rl.ition_, the 1mnishn~1•nt inlew_ll'd by tliis Bill, 
w.is not cons1d1~ri>d Ill the li_:{ht of a JHim:-lmwul-ll wns i:Pt l"t'"<ll°tl
ed with terror, for tlw crhninnls sentcnet>t.l to trnnsporlutiou -~ften 
bowetl to the .Tmlgt'l n11d Uwnked him. He c<..111ctwled with rnuYill" 
"That the Bill be conunitleJ this dny six moullis.n "' 

lllr. J.'. Buxton i1dmittc-1l t!rnt turnsporlnliou was 11ot con:.itlerl'd 
us any p1111ishmc11t j on tlie contrury, he was nwure Lllat il was .i 
sort ofpri,,-ilege open lo as mnny of th~ poor ;;ulJjecls of ihe Kiug 
ns chose lo qmllify tllem~ln~s for thut trnusportation by comml1ting 
an <:'ffeuce of thal description. llut there was n motle of s1:coudm-y 
punishment-the hulks; 1111d though he wus r.ol prep1red to stnt,~ 
1hnt tb:1t punishment was in II perfect slnle, yet he protc:-tetl .1.;nin!<l 
t.l.ieusserlion thnt impri:-onnwnt, wi1h rigid lnbonr untl oc-ca!>io1ml 
soli!H.ry c-onfinernent, wus not nu npplicable punisllment-it was in 
fac-t lhc punishment thnt wns required.-The Hon. Gent. then weut 
on to reuson on lbe. itll'f'ficacy of thr, pl'nal statutes. 11 uppenred 
from lhe pupers on the tul.Jle, thnL tht•re hurl pns:-ed through llu~ 
1>riso11s o/ the Uuitetl Kin~elum, in the yc.ir 18111, no le~~ a numh·.'r 
th:m 1071000 persous. \Y;1s Uiis a proof of tllii eilicit~ncy of th•. 
lnws? In this melropolis 1here w .. ·rc not less lliau from b to 10,00:l 
jm·enil!! thi!inqucnt.", who earned their daily brc1ul by their d;1i:r 
enormities, who lin'-CI. now illlll'etl by lJetly pi!ferin~-, but who in 
ti rue must ri:-:e t1p into mo;;t d1~strndirn enemic.-; 10 the comm1rni1y. 
\Yilhin the lust 1•.·n ye;ir.:;. crimes lrn1l nmltipliPtl three! nud four-fol 11. 
J.:n•ry forei~ncr 1,nis struck with the cnormil,- o_f our crimt•:<:. In 
Z.-r:mce. ther11 wen! twcnty-11i11e millions of peoplt•, wilil n PoliCl! 
w1ic-h dell'c-1ed nil crimes; in J,;nghrntl tliere were l<:"ll milJioos of 
people, with n Police which neg:lectetl nil crimes; :n·t lhere were 
more per:-ons commillett lo priwn in Englarnl than in Frn!lt'i". He 
thought thnt in respect of prt•,·~ntion of crinw, the system which had 
bt"en tried for u cL•ntury hut-I. lasted loug enoug-h, for it h:1d nat tended 
to decrease l'rime. Were our house~ si.fe ?-our streets s1tft' ?-lmd 
crime <liminished ?-Cerla inly not. The J;1w of E.nglarnl ;;hl'wed no 
unnecessary nicety in tile .ipportionment of puni:.hmt>nls. 'l'o kill 
your Cuther, or to cutch a rabbit-to ,!estroy tl1c three kingdom~, or 
to deslroy u hop-bine-to kill u l?"Y(lsey, or lo keep comji.iuy with 
the saiil gy11se.y, tile peuul1y wns 1he same.-'fhe Hon. Gem. tbrn 
WPnt on to shew thnt se\·ere \Hmilllies hnd not the effect eOlllt>ncl~ 
for by 1hosewho Y.-t~rc unfriendly to the Bill, 1:11,I in;;:am·1•d 1h1• c-<t"C 
of bunkruptcy; 1iH~TC Juul bt"cn sinc-e tlu• sc,·e~·er penally uf di'"nth 
wus udjmlged 3~1000 b:.mkrnpts, and the Lord Clmncellor saitl, iL 
wos monstrous to s11ppose th,it nine out of ten were not fr111ululcnt 
ones, ttml ye1 only three hankrupt;; bud been executed. The same 
with resp1.-c.t to tlrn Rtm•mm.-Hr, then adverted to lhe operution of 
excessive punisllments in the reign of Henry VIII. Hislory toM 
them 1h11t l\Ionmch hud p11L 10 dt•;uh 7:l,000 pe-rsons for robbery, 10 
sny no1hin~ of his rnligious munlers. On an nn~rugt>, Sundays iu
cludl"d, six men ,,·ere execul.cll per tiny duriH,!.{ his r,~ign. Sir T. 
More <'Xpressed bis surlJri;;e thnt, nrter so muny thieves hnd been 
bonged,somnnyshouldrem11i11. 111 UrnreignofELizuhelb 1ht•y gri:atly 
in('rensed, so se\"ere wt•re 1he luws-, Umt ti.Je l\1agistm11•s c-01:M not 
he i11tl11C't\d to put lbem in force. In a s11eech to lhe House of Com
mon~, nmong other curious mntler, thut l'riue~:-ssnid, "Laws with
out execution arenothiug but pen, iuk, and purchrm•nt." .500 per
sons were executed unnunlly, untl yet she ('Omplllined lh11t Ibis 1mm
ber wos 11ot sufficient. 1n the rl'ign of Alfred it was :-11id, " thnt n 
child might go from one em\ of lhekingdom to lbe ot_her wilh u purse 
of gold round its neck without nny tlunger ;" and it mw.st he l't'COl• 
lecled thutAlfredubolished. nil C'ttpilal punishmenl,;e:,;eept for treason. 
The Dunish kinj?;;; perse,·ered in the mildest system of punisllment, 
nnd he read an Ordinance of King Cunut.r, rec-ommending Urn ten
derest respt~ct for the life of mun. The mo~t remarklthlc proselyte 
to Ibis doctrir1e wos Willium the Conqueror, represeull:'d by the 
hislori:111s ns of n most rupucions nnd cruel disposition-m• curing
but little for the lirns of bis subject..:;, lmt tbnt" be lo,·ed the tull 
stttgs as if Ile hnd been their fnlher.' 1 Yet this bloocly-minclf..'t! mun 
c,onc-luded his two Co.Jes of Laws wilh these remnrkuble expres
sious: "and I further de('lure, th111 no mnn is to be put to den th in 
EngJnnil for 1111y crime whnte.\·er.JJ In favour of this doctrine ~e 
hud Coke, lllnekstom•, m1,I Spelmun. He wns wnrrnl\_trd tlll'n, m 
denying that the present ;;ysW.m bad unr nntiquily in it. He ~egg~d 
to remind the House lhnt ull their l'Uuc-lnwnts p-a~::.ed sr,b ,v,lenf10, 
without u worJ of JcbnlE--nl leust so for as tile 11bsenC'l· of uuy 
thing like clisc-u.~sion in the Pnrliumcntary History of the time could 
be e,·idence. He mi~ht stule the unedolc of Mr. Uurkt•-tbnt he 
wns stoppetl one night hy 1he serjeunt nt the door, rt>questing him 
to ~lcp in the Hou:-P, u~ his prt~.s~uce woultl 011ly be re~uired II fow 
111int1tes, th{~ su~iject lwiug a mu ci·euling ll fclonr wit~~ut l~l'llt'fit 
of clergy. He couhl likewise statt, ,m :1r.ecdotc lohl by ...,1r yr. M,i
re11i1h, thnt be saw n gt·1nle•man slt•e11ing on a talile up stairs, one 
nii.rht, with n clerk he::.ide him, r~ttdi11g :-11mcthi11g fro!° . .i parcb
nwn1. Sir William's atil'nlion wn~ cuugbt by tht' rPl!l'U!lon of the 
worcls, "ttD(\ the suid person shnll be adjllllgt>ll g~nllr of deuth, 
wi10out benefit of ('lcr~y.JJ He i11tp1ired, and lounel tbut the 
slcPpiug gentlcamrn batl ~ot }e;we or the Minis1e1· to \irotrct his 
turnip.<: in tbe county by 11wn1·1Hng the (lllnisllment of tlt'~ tlt to the 
ul!for1unn1e 11er.sofjs who mip;hl steul them. 1'he Hou. hen!. 1h1•n 
proceeded to notice thr-1um1m.11ies in cnse;; of (.'OlWictiou, nnd s!nf.ed 
DJ:18 11r fl nrnn Indicted bt'fore tb~ rr.as_1fltrr.~"OS tit Pewneer fo.rsti:i1i~ 
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ing a p11ir of lenth~r bree('hes; tbt! clerk remimled tlrn mngi~tflltes 
thal this wns o c;u;e re(Jlliring the p1m11Ity of deuth j npon cimsu}IR
tion, nn:I Inking tlm at(,,-i<_ir. of the~ Lord Chi~f Buron, tll1')" ut 11.mgtl'I. 
scrntched Out the origin.ii words, anJ brought i!1 the- prisouer.i;-uilty 
of mandnu,!!:"hler ! .So 11ml then• slaOlh t1pon rrcor,• the eXlntonli
nnrr com·iclion of u man for mauslnu.~hter for lmvin.~ stolen a ruii
of leutl,er bree1'hes ! llnviu~ d1•~ennl1!1I nt some len~th on tllesa 
to11ic-s, he conclud,itl hy reenpitulaling liis nr.~1m1~111s. 

1llr. Bright ('Ouhl not 1::_;-rc.'1i tl1;d t·api:al 111111i;;l11uent sl;ould be 
abolb•heli, pnrtieulurly \,·ilh r~.,p .. c-t lo Tilt' erime ur for~ery. , 

11/r. J.Smitl, deien,lell 1he 1.•011,ll!ct of 1lll' Co:111Hill•.•e formed h}r 
!Im hanker;;, who hail 11:waJ·s:•c-!eli with lruily. 

}Ur. ll. illc1rtin s1q)por:ed U1:~ molwn. 
Dr. J.,u.5/,inglon ohsL'r\"1·11, in l"l'fl'r1•11~e to \•:!1.it had hemi ;;l;ited 

hr tlie Solicitor-Ge1wrnl,. t!nt tlw f;.;r;Pr:-· :Jr "iils w,1.; n-ry rure .. 
In his Ion.~ ~xperienee h,~ IHul kn(J\l"ll bin thret' t·lmrg-t•s uf the> kind. 
ll~ irnplort>tl tilt• Hu1Lq! lo cunw to ~111~ resl)lu1iou of rt'pre.~:-iu~· 
crim1•, uol hy se,·ere and um•-1ual pmm,hment, hut hr pren·11ling 
[l:i~ ::.i,1:/:;~~-•ion of it, mul thnl wa:- t:1_, gene-rd fi•l'iing· ihrnug-!1ouL 

.llr. Noian ohse1;·l',I, thal tlie pr,•;;i:>nt w;is 1101 1he tinw jo ,•nn
.,ider whether lht:> poli1:ti d U1e- mc:rupo!is \\";:...- .i,lt';l::al,. IO Ille pre
wntion of crinlt>. '!'iii! ohj,-~~l ol all punislrn.wut was lo det1'r, by 
exnmµlt•, from the c:1mmh•sio11 of crinll'. D~ulh wns the p1111!sh
llll"lll., in tlH• opinion of 1110.,l \h'r:-ot1;;, must prop:'.\" fur forKeril'-~ on 
lhe Dank of Et1A"ln!ltl; h·: would th1•ri•fon• n!-k, win- tl1~ for;rerr of 
01hl'f i11srr11ments should be co1isi<lere1J 11.-. des1•n·i'11g- IP.•~ 1;11,;i,b
lll~lll ?-Ditl till? 11011 . .:\fomb~!r for \\"ey1nou1h (.\Jr. Huxluu) disiin
g-111.~h hetwl:'en the euilt or for~ery 011 LLt• U,wk of E11~~'.i:111l allll on 
cotm1ry llanks? \Yem 1h1< for)!"erit>.~ of the liitlt'r lo IH• cou~idert'll 
il•~s erimin:11 than ih~ for!;"el"ies of ti:,• forlller? H~ t'onld not a_~n•e, 
With tho,;e who thoug-ht then• was ,111 in•li.,po.~ition munifrsted 
lbroug-h tile c-ountr.r lo pro:-t"Cll1t• for fol",!!,"l"l'J, O~'I IICCOllllt of lilt~ 
Sf'\"l'l"ilJ of till' punis:hnwnt. Arni it w;i, his Ji1·m com·icliou, that 
foi-geries were multiplied 011 ncemrnl of t!11' nunilll'r of p1!r,;011s wlrn 
w....-re allowed lo plead lo !he miuo:· off•.•nce. .Jurie.; of 1h.- co,:utry 
were not ~uilly o/" 1hos1• piou~ 1wrj:1d,•.; :t,;erih:'d to 1!1e:11 ; and ht! 
I hanked Goel that.Jurors hue! ii in tLl'ir po·.1·1•1· lo_intt>rpo~e effoe111;: ]J,-~ 
\~·he_n t_h~ eire11111slances of 1l~c cu•P require,! il, hr rel'olllme1nli1;p; 
hie mtll\·:duul to tlw meri•y ol th~ ('rown. Till• Hnu. ;n,,I J,eumed 
fiL'lll. cunclmle,I witll supporiing 1h,i urne1Hlm<•11l of (he .':iolicil:ir
GL'nl'rnl. 

}Jlr. l'. TJ"rpme .<;u;)poneel !he• motion fur goiug- inlo a Commillt•~
. ~ur. Courlnwy wns of opinio11, thal in certain c-use,,; 11:l\ JWimlly 

ol 1h•a:h ought to lie remoHtl. 
7'/w .111,rqni.~ oJ LomloJLdtirry conctiin•d the ip1t•.,..Uon for' UH• 

consitlcralion •1f the House was-oug-hl ti.HJ}" to pass thi.~ Hill foi• 
1·emillin~ ('apilnl punbllments ill aliens<•., of forl!,"tir~-. sa,·e t!iu,;e of 
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;e~f\~r~~;lt;~l:nt1•::;~!;r:~;pit\1~~)~;:::~,1~{ :~~~~;1\\0:!elli~~~~~I~~ 
on the for.e.·t•rs oflhcse, than on tho~t~ of am· oth~•r nc•gol'inhlt> se
curilil's; fu, he could not agr1!1! iu 1he :isst•1·lio11, 111:11 'it crer l:ad 
l.J1~e-n ('ompuJ.:.orj· on thP puhlic to tnkc Hallk or Eug-\aml 1101!'." in 
p«yrnenl. 1lul he mu~tsay, llmt the great causl' of 1/11• commission 
of forgery, wus !he lenily of tht• llank iu not proseculing prrsons fo: the cupital offenct•, hut 111lowi11g 1hem to pleud guilty to 1he-
1111n9r ofl:-.nce, for which the punishment wus trnn_;;;portntion i aacl 
IL'i lrnnsporlnlion w.is mlmirtt'd not lo he n punislmwnt, it must Ju~-
1~•·idenl W tWt•ry bmly that Uwre- wus lit>- C'heck whntever 111 ti1is 
time 10 the crime or forgery. His Maj~sly's Gon·mmeut lia,I n•
peall'ellr turne,I its ultention to the suhjeel of n scc-owlary puuish
me-nl, whid1 rni.~ht. ten<l to the l)rc\·t';diou of erinn•s; nml ,1syet i1-
di1l not t!p(war t!ml ;111y ,ulet"tllate punishiuellt shor1 of dt•alh c-ould 
he fot11HI. In so111e c-la•;ws offorgery i: might he l'roper lo mitigate 
puni!<hn?ents; b11I :it a mom1•1Jt wl.it•n it \-r11s 1leeh1l"l'el them C'Oul~I be
no ~econdnry 1111nishnu•n1 of forg--cry, that surdy wns not tilt• 1ime
to take nwny lhe c:1pit11l p11nishm1•111; parlil'ui:irly so, wht•11 1he 
crime wns e,·er_)' dny incrcnsinp; in proportion •Js t!ie pn.dshme11t 
wns mitignted. For lhese re:1so:1s J.Je wot:tld op11osc the.1,ro11u~i1io1t· 
then he fore lh~ House. 

il-lr. JJ'ilbciforce wus dispo~ed to 1hink that rhere wus a seconrl
ary punishment for capilnl crime, lhal or bani lubour, 10- whids 
eulpril,; mie::l1t be s11hjeeted. He supporlctl the.motion. 

Si"r J. Jtlackin/o.rh WtL<; then hennl in support o( tlu~ Bill, un(t 
Uu~ A.ltorney-Ge11eral :1gniust ii. 

Ouu dh·ision,1hc numbers: werC"-, for the Committee, 1118-For
tlil' Amendment, 74-~fojorify. -44. 

( I/or continuation t?f Debules, see page ID0.J 

DOMisSTJC INTELLIGE::-iCE. 

l~is M,tjl'sty suffered n slight operotion on Friduy se-'noig-llt, by 
!Jnnng n smull tumour rcmo,·ed from the bend. i\fr. AsUey Cooper 
p,•rformcd tht' op1,rn1ion with his usu1tl obilily, uud it "'OS nc-c-om-
1mnied by 110 pain or incom·eoience. 

T1rn ConoxA-r10:s.-The pwparulions for 1l1e Cor.onnlion are:
now cnrryin:z- forwnrt.l in ~Vcstlmiu~ler I-foll with ~reat acth·ity. AU. 
tlu~ smnller gnlleries, huUerie:-:, p;inlrics, uml olher erections, ure
completiug, 11ml lhe fronts of the sith, gulleries nre {'Ol"ering with 
canrnss, which is nfterwan!.s to be 1mi11tet.l wilh fiothic ornaments. 
The roof of the Hall is ulso inn st1!te of forwurdness. The olcl 
h1111r.rn, whic-h was in tbe centre of the roof, uud. which wns corval 
with the building-, wns tiken down a fe\\-" do.ys since, it was in a 
tle11lorable ~t.nte or 1IE-cny. A 11ew lantern is immedintely lo bt'" 
erec-te,I. E,,·en witll the gnlleries in the Hnll_. pl:1U"orms are er~led 
oulside, ir,t.o which doors Ol>en from the Hu.II,. so ns 10 affo,:d the 
uecessury {u('ililies o[ ingre!-S und cgrPss for lhe femule spec,tutors_ 
There will be 1,ide-entn,nces to those platforms in I;aluce-yurJ, nnd 
else\.,here. The nrrangements: in \Yeslminster, Abbey are com
plete, wilh the ex.~11tion of the orHumrnlal port, whic-h.mny be 
com11lete<l in n fe\.l: weeks.-Tbe Corol!lltion Rohes nre finished,. 
11ml were Jestt•rdny exhibited lo mnny persons of distinct.ioo. No 
words cun coo,·e:,; 1m ndr.quute i<leu of their splendour untl mngui
fi.cence. 

The !\Inrchiont'ss of Sulishury gm:~ n s1>lenJid rout eu. Wc1lnes
tlny evening, at her houlie in Arlivgton-street. 'l'he four sup1>er 
rooms on I Ile gromul Jloor Wl're 01rown open, wbic-h. were most 
krillinntly illuminnled. The com1m11y b.!gun to uni,·c soon nfler 
nine o'clock, aml by half-pnstl·lc->.·en upward:. of 400·1lislin;uished 
fa.shionnblt,-,.; hnd nssembled. 

Brn-ra-DA'I" ov 1·111-: PR1:sc,1:;:,;..s ov V1TTOR1A.-Tb:ursduy beiog 
the nnoh·ers.iry of the birth o( 1he Priuecs,; Yi1tpri1t,. the s:i.me wns. 
obsen·ell tl1 tbc resitlence of !.he Duehess of Kt!lll,. in the King's 
Palnce RI Kensington, by r-lilrning ,·i:-.iL;; of cougri:tulRtion to 1he 
Royul Duchess nm! 1he iuf.rnt Princess from tile Duke and Duchess 
of Clnrencv., Princco;;s Au.gusto, Princess Sol)bin, Princ-ess Sophin
!\Ialihlu, &c. who sc,·ci!all}· lH'esente<l. the iufant Princess wi1b pre
sents 011 the oct•us)Oh,. "l'ith which the- benutiful and iutero3ting. 
PriHC'l'SS secmc:1 M1?;hlr <lelightecl. 

The Royol Lc1m!on :Militia fini~tl Uu~ir n.unual trainiDg on !\lo!Jr
tlny. On dism•ssing them, Sir t:. Hunter, their Colonel, orderell 
e\·ery man a liberal supply ot hl'er lo drink tlw King's benltb, a:a.\l' 
the Ojfo~l'rs h;.ul their lnst ,\l!.ll,l.er,. where lop1hy, mmleration,_, nod. 
good humuur pre\"lliletl. 

A Yery l'Xtensiv1~ foihn:e in the spirit lrade took pince 011 ~.on,luy 
in till' CUy. It is feared thot the cousequencl!sofit will ll.rQ,,.,; ,,.ecy 
serious, from tile large co1u1,exious of the parties. 

The 801ml of Excise have i.::sue,l ortl.ers, directing· no table beer 
to be l1e11eeforlh sohl at n higher rate tbe.n 18s. pot barrel exdusivo 
of duty. J:\!"ltuilt:rs c-hnrginl!; more t~lll;l ~ }d. f~r quort ur~ \bt;:t~ 
fore 1i:_1h\r; 1Q 9' \)enalty of..501, · ~ 
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The Re,·. Mr. Buona,·itu, uu IrnHuu Jesuit, se,·enty yenrs of u~e, 

full of piery and Christinn zelll, set off, two y~rs ngo, to St. H~~ 
Je110 for the pnrpose ofudministl:"ring to the ghostly comforts of 111s 
cou~trymnn, Buonn1mrte; but finding ~ishenltll ufl~ted just. in the 
mnnner n person of his 11d,·n11ccd nge might ex11ect It to he, by such 
an imprudent ~hnn!1,"e of 1111bit, for his lime of life, had wit ~non_gh 
left to ronrn lwck to E1?rope, on bourtl the Orwc-11, En~t Imhu sl11p; 
:ind orri,·in!r ul Gra,;1-'send, like all other «liens, wbo arri,·e ul tbat 
plnC'e h)' ~en, wns 1u·o,·id_ed for on boar~ lhe alien s:1ip, (a ,:e.ss~l 
h,indsomel:y and C'01mno1..honsly fitted up for tlmt purpose,) until his 
rnuk, qm11i1y, nml businPss in this c-ounil"y, wn,, reported nt tl!e 
Alien Ollice; when, it :1ppenrin~ 1hnt his anirnl tilere wns only in 

his wuv 10 tlie Ct1n1inl'nt, Lile propn Autboriti(•s, to focilitnle tlw 
osten•i'blc ohjcc-t of his return 10 Europe, ordered the Alf,rd c11ller 
totnke, 11ncl lam\ him on thP. Continent.-Tlw Chl'onil'lc tells this 
1mthetic lnle in ct grie,·ing 11nd lnm~ntnbl~ tone; _and seems ,to be 
nt n lo!-s \\.·hcthei· llw c-rew are under rn.'-trncl1on., to s~11tt1e the 
cutt.n, nnd ,lrown themsl'h·es, togt11lier with the ohl Jesuit, tac:.te, 
,1ppnrt>I, and furniture, nnd ull-or no 1 • • • 

In tlai account of a f:'H(lpo.-.;etl dinner party wluch the Queen 1s 
said to h.tn:" gh·en, The '1'n1Es mentions some 110mes as or perso!'ls 
,.,·ho were incited. As we urn not cennin whether tl.mse persolls 
achmlly twce1,Jed tlu~ disgrucerul im·it:1tion, ,wf! s)iall del,1:r their 
expo.1:url• till we know if th<'y really we.~,t to ( umhr11IJ!:e Holl'ie .... 

We are rt•quested to state, that the S;•conr.l Lclte.r from tbe Krng 
;mnounct•d for puhlicntion in tile da!IY pnper.s:? is nol from the 
author or the fir~t. ..\1FI we nre lh-~tred by l~1m lo st.nte, tlmt 
nothing hut 1heo momenton~ ~risi,; ut_ wh_ich his, letterJ~om ~he 
Kin~ uppt!nred, could justily its pnhhc:1~1on •. 1 hat N1s1s being 
hawily g-one hy rendns n Se<.-outl Lett~r lnghl! rnd~eorous. . 

_4.moll"~t other rore and ,·,1hrnhle nr1Jc!esw1Hcb will be submitted 
to the pl~hlic on Tuesdny uext, by Mr. Phillips, nt hls Iloom:,1, in 
Ilowl-.~trN•t, is n complete nnd .irem1ine set of the N:1poleon medals 
iu bronze!. And II series of 1.50 Sulplrnr Impressions from the Puris 
collection of Antique gems; both being very perfrcl urn well 
v.·orthy tlie nUention of the ,·il'tuosa, they nrc well urrnngeli in 
elegnn1 cases. . 

Major Cnrtwrig-bt, thl? .~launch ndw,~lc of 1_he l1hcrlt _of tlw 
Press, h:,s ncllmlly commt"nC'(~d proceecl1ugs ngmnsL tbe Editor of 
the lilt le p;rn11>hlet noticed iu n former number of John Bull, nnd 
iotitulccl '' The Book of Wonders." It is rep~rted 1hot the oltl 
~eullrmnn hn!. expres!-ec1 his im~ntion or p~emhog his O\ll·n cause. 
Jfso, ihe public rnny expect 10 bemnused with ll speech of two or 
three dnys' len~lh, 

't'hisaavi!!.JlllliliMhctl, 
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JOHN BULL. 
NOTICES 1'0 (_;ORRESPUNDENTS, 

DOCTOR THOMPSON, wl,oever he '!~ay b::i:Eo.':.o~S:~uas dressed 
We JJPrsonally kneu, JosFrll HuMh ~ FI which only proDei tlaal 

up as a boy. BYRON did the same tlung, e Leasure in similar 
a clcr;,·r man and a blockhead 11W!f tak P 

pu~'*r~~BAN is quite rigf1t abouf.,,.t/&e green bottle upon the 

Queen's table. . d the waler-pipes at 
I\1o~·r!\-tORENCl'S story of ~[LLV lJILL"I: an tl • about 6,rpan

Fersllilles is genuine. Ile cfid not k~OIC. anr ,~,n:e an i,ijOrma
sion :-llo10 sliould he? ,r1iether Jae ts /Jkely ,q ot iay. Jj Jae 
lion 01i the subject i,r, Br)·unstone-sirc~t w~ cann 
does nol il will not be for want 0/ apl'~u:.at,~n- d "BoMBASTES 

Tli.e Ode by Ilobert Gordon io a passion, s1gne 
Funrns.-\ 1 ': i:,· ~·atlier too hroa1I. . . b ttended to. We 

The I,ctter from Sir J. ::\1.'s Jrwnd s~all . e ~ ·t -8 right to 
confC!ss, cousidering his prL•se1it stand my m 1,ife, n~ ;ncloliures, 
prm.o;c bf'jore u1e publish IL D.'s,:aluable LeUtr a 
for which, llowever, we /acre offer our thanks. 

H.,.e wiU let VER.4.X 1,land over for anotlaer week. "d h ll 
The story of Sir Ronnhl F,~rgusson and t/ie Chambermru 8 a 

be looked after. Three shilli;,,gs and threepea~e-lw/f~':::fi, 0!_~ 
pcars rall1er· too little; but, to be sure, tfu:re 1s no kl. 9 
he ;,,; such a fellow, 

~~,:·~~::1:S~::dy for tl,e "Lo\'ER oF TRUTH" is to gi1'e t!ic 
little coxcomb a horse-wlaippi1tg. J.Ve beg lie will not spare hun 
on mu uccount. • 

The bDIAN is reeei,,.cd. Any furtl,er co,nmunicahon upon 
th

a,~;;":/;:~/ ;~~f:A::~:c;:;~~end us tf,e-11.ame of the town or 'Dil-
lage where tlte 'Dery creditable occurrence ~ie ~entions to~~r.::~e: 

We 1,·lwul4 be sorry to lose the Jriend,;lup oj a Loy .-\L • ' 
but we l&aDe m.ade it a rule not tu notice the attacks of any s,~ch 
Papers; tlleir object is to l·e noticed-we defeat by neglec,in.9 
th";;l~ "Shower of Snow'' e:ame too late, though, from .""~_state 
(If ll&e thermometer, it might have been looked for earlrer tn the 
we.•k. 

We uer,er r't!ceived tire remarks S, P. V. mentions. 

t~?~~;1~;;~
0
:;,,':;j;iends must e:,;cuse our no, mentioning 

Jhem separately. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, MAY 27. 

,vE very seldom notice any thing our contemporaries 
say except to expose their fallacy and inL-Onsistcncy, but 
u1>811 that principle the leading article in the Old Times 
newspaper of Tuesday Inst calls for a few remarks. 

The subject of that article is the approaching CORONA
TION~ upon which the Old Times clcscants exactly in the 
tone one might expect, but it is so very unfortunate in its 
illustrations, that we really think it had better give up the 
Queen as a. " bad joh. ,, 

" ,vhatever part the Queen t.al«.-s upon this occa.siou, 
she :is sure to be abused ; she has no doubt upon 1hat snh
ject-a Paper is set up on purpo.se to abuse her, and abused 
she must be,'' so says the Old Times. Now WE arc the 
Paper set np on purpose to abuse lier; hut it is: a great con
folation to know, under the circumstances, thnt i(there be 
a Paper set up to abuse her, there is another Paper hired 
to praise her, so that it will he only affording sport to the 
bye-standers, au,l a fine field for the literary disportings of 
the l'ival champions. 

'• The Queen possesses a clea.r judgment (ncconling to 
Brougham, only in the inorning) '' aucl undaunted courage 
either to act or suffer.•• ,vhat is coul'age in oue woman is 
impndcnce in anothC'r; and as for her capacity for acting
and suffering, we have no proof br.tter than her acting 
Columbine, a.ud Sl!tfe.-ing Bergami to be her Harlequin, 
unless, indeed, we except the boldness of going fa.st. week 
to Covent Garden 'fheatre, after having met with a recep
tion at Drury Lane, which, to a delicate or feeling mind, 
would have told the dreadful tale of degradation too 
plainly to need a repetition. 

The Old Times then talks what, if it were not the Old 
Tbnes, ,ve shouhl call nonsense; but nonsense it cannot 
be, because the Old Times is not only the most widely cir
culatr.d, but the best, and, in fact, the lea<ling journal in 
Europt~. 

Nevertheless it says, "that the comide,·ate part of man
kind, wltatever course she adopts, will be disposed to acquiesce 
in the propriety of her decision.'' Rea.Uy-they must be 
very conside1·ate, indeed, and partaking not a little of 
the disposition of the Old Times' peop]e themselves, l\~ho 
made up their minds in the earliest stage of the bu~incss ... 
with a due, and, most probably, valuabl~ con.side,·ation. · 

The Qld Times goes on to speak of the delicacy, dignity, 
and refinement of the King, and says, '' that it would uu
,~ questionably not be esteemed delicate, <lignified, or re
" 6ned, if any husband, in a station inferior to his, should 
,: unnecessarily press Tdmselfinto ceremonies which his wife, 
"from some oJfcnce i111puted or real, could not partake 
'' with him. A citizen of Londoa, for example, of what
" ever wealth or censideration, would hardly seek the 
" office of Lord Mayor, if his wife had so demeaned herself 
" tha.t she could not take the Chair as Lady Mayoress; 
"and men ka,e been known to 1·efusf! the honour of the 
" PPcrage, because the partners of their bads~ and the 
"mothers of their childrnn were not in a condition to par
,: ticipate in the honour." 

\Ve do not pretend to _enter into the feelings of snch P.X

alted 11ersona~cs, as Lord l\Iayors-bllt it is Tery certain, 
: Lhat many . of tho_se me!1 who ~la'f'c most distinguished 
. themselves m that 1Ilustr10us stMmn, have not shared their 
: hononrs with their w~ves. Fifty such examples might be 
quoted-hut Woon himself will content us. 

How Mrs. ,vood ,~ demeaned herself" previously to her 
husband's election to the Ch,ic Chair, we really do not 

kuow; but most certain it is, that she nevn did act ~ 
Jtra,,oress !-it is, tlu•refore, no nufortunateallusioi~ .1.ilgh 

., · I ~ h ' " 11' the Old Tim.es ma {e,;,f o~ t e 11nport~nt p~rsonages cite.) 
as examples of such . S\\eet co1i11nun100,n ha1,•e very fre. 
qncntlf cxcl~ulcll then· hclp~mce~es from lhe Regal dionj. 
ties of Corn lull. rnerely from capric,~, or because lhey ,;ere 
perhaps too ohl, or too fat, or too v~lgar, to be presentable 
Surely, if to age, fat, a1Hl n1lg~r1ty, we add }Jrofii

11
arv' 

shame, and dishonom·= ":e. may g1:~:rnt, at least, as ;
11

~h 
privilege to a I{ING, as 1s ~o qmetly allowed lo Mayoh 
in cases where_, howel·er d1sag1:c1:al.ile to look ati thei; 
wives had notlung stronger agarnst them than their per. 
sonal appearances. 

Now with re~pect to the allusions to persons who hhe 
" refused the Pecr;1~e, because the plrtners of their bed, 
"and the ~noth~rs of ~hci~ chililr~? ,~-e~e not iu ncondilio~ 
" to }Jal'tic1pate m thc11· honoul's : 1t 1s lllOl'e uuforluntlti 
than the former one. 

No wife, the partner of a man's lJetl, nnd the mother,r 
his cl.iildren, conltl be in a situation not to ~hare in rk 
honours of the J>ce.-age with her husband; hut, if !he Old 
Times means to say, that men ha,•c refused the Peera~t'. 
because the pa .. tncrs of their beds, nnll the mothers or lh;i; 
childrt'n ,vere 11.ot their wives bnt their concubines; thnt 
the Old Times lakes up a ne,v ground to argue thal, be. 
cause the Queen ·is infamous, nn<l not in a romlition to ht 
crowned, His Majesty ought, out of compassion, to fore. 
go the ceremony of a Coronation. . 

This is admitting more than the Old Tunes was in lbe 
habit of admittiug, during what it calls the "late con
flagration;" but it shews, that a little cool refteclionh& 
brought the young Iaclies who conduct thatpapei· toapro. 
per seu~e of what is due to their own se}[. 

Our readers will percei ,•e, by the re1)0rt of the Debate.s 
in Parliament, that. the Grampo11ntl DisfranchisemculBill 
has passed the Lorcls, arnl Ila~ bceu sent down to the Com. 
mons with amendments. 

If the principle of throwing a disfranchise!l boroug~ 
into t.h~ neighbouring hnn<lrecls is to be depa1·lc1l from. 
(the policy and justice of which are, in our opinioo, very 
qnestionnble) we clearly think it is much better to gin 
the: right to such a county as York thau to tbro\\\ perirnJi. 
cally, the town of Leeds into the confusion an,l fcnnrnl 
which would naturally attcncl a popular election there, 

We confess, we think the clecth·e franchise more like~ 
to be properly ex~rcisecl by the freeholders of a connly 
tluan hy the scot and lot people of a large nrnuufacluriot 
town. 

It will be seen that an important alteration is propo~h 
be macle in the punishment of a crime, at present !.lut lro 
prevaJent in this country, by me..au.i of a nm brought iD 

by Sir Jauies l\fackintosh, to mitigate the se-rcrily of lht 
law in regal'd to forgery. 

It is a measure of such cloubt.fnl policy, and so depen• 
dent upon the ·state of society, that it is ,·ery difficull lo 

come to any satisfactory conclusion on the suhjL>ct; on ihe 
one hancl, many persons will be tlctcrrr.il from the com• 
mission of the offence by the knowledge of the cerlaiu~ 
of the sel·erc punishment a.ttcnU.ant n1Jon it, aud tlrnstlr 
crime will often be preven:ecl; while on the olhe1· hand. 
that s-amc certainty will have the effect of prc\"cnfi~ 
penons prosecuting offenders, and from the numbers irho 
will thus escape, encouragement is gh·en to 1hr. mow 
daring nncl confidcot to commit or cren repeat lhcoffence. 

,vc own we are inclinecl to trr the experiment pri
poscd, but entertain great doubts of its success . 

l\fr. Scal'letCs "pout· relief'' bill is in so crudr. anilnn
finishe<l a state, and is likely to undergo so many modi&a· 
tious, that we scarcely feel it ripe for any opinion, excepl 
that we are quite convinced the.t his principle ofa11111li111vm 
is altogether erroneous, and co.nnot at all times be rednNd 
to practice. 

That amount or poor-rates to be raised, which migb1 

appear this year amply sufficient, me.y, from naturah.i 
other unforeseen causes, be wholly inapplicable to 1beslali 
of the poor ten years hence; and we conceive the bettB 
mode would be to leave it to the discretion of tbosewbobslt 
to pay the rates, the amount necessary for the relier of ill 
poor. 

THE KNIGHTS. 

WE have, as might be expected, received a letter~• 
each of those Chevaliers sans tache, Messrs. Aldis and Dan!eh,! 
in which they both do every thing but explain the mys1,ntftll 
manner iR wbich they· obtained their titles. J 

Sir Charles Aldis tells us, that he has been a I\Iemberof 1,J 
Royal College of Surgeons for twenty years, aad does 'u 
think that the three great Qrtacb, which appeared _al '.t 
head of the article concerning him last week, at all a pphca-, 
to h~ case. ~ 

He states, that he did not marry a Hertford Lady-" ii 
circumstance'' (meaning his marriage) "took place nol I 
than forty miles OF that town.'' We give his own orllt 
graphy. And he moreover adds, that hene\'er took a libel 
with Lord Salisbury's name. ~ 

We are bound to helieveall this; but if we do so, W'~· 

into the difficulty of discrediting the veracity of halfth~ co ·' 
of Hertford, and of my Lord Salisbury inte the bargain, ,Ill 

Sir Harlequin Daniels is more ridiculous than Sir ~h 
Aldis; and his Lttter is so impertinent. as well as slupid, &al 
we subjoin it. 

" Cltarlotte Hou•~, Surrey, May 25, 182l._ 
Sir F. C. Dnnit->l's compliments to tbe-Pwprietors of the .. ~~ 

Bull-bas enclosed them the CO}ly gf o Letter, which hn5f1Pl1W"'. 



:May 27. 
~l nn 11ers; 110d, nlthougb not subject lo duty, will give them 
18 

pound for its ins&rtion in their Pa11er on Snndny Bed. No 
:n~bl they will f,1veur Sir Frnods with 11 Paper of the day; at the 
s:mc lime Sir Francis begs their acceptance of tlle enclosed Me-

01°.;,~;e Projlrietors will, at their leisure, senJ n scnll" of the 1~rices 
f the mh-er1isemeJ1t<; to Charlotte H9use, when the snme wdl be 

faid before U!e Board on Monduy, Wednesday, or Friday.'' 
Having inserted, we p~ceecl to answer it. . 
The Proprietor ancl_ Editor of Jolin !Jnll, highly ~atlerc~ 

by 1hc attention of Sir Harlequin ~aniels, _rct11r1~ h11n the!r 
thanks for a very hearty laugh at his Memoir, which really 1s 
almost good enough to publish. ,vit~ r~spec~ to the libe,·,~l 
offer which he makes of pay~ent for 1ls mscrt.Ion~ gr~at as 1s 
the temptation, they have fortitude enough to resu;t 1t. 

They be~, at the same tin1:e, to decline sending the scale of 
prices of which Sir Harlequm speaks~ because, from th_e fir.st 
establishment of ,Tolm Bull to the present moment, 1t has 
been a rule with the Proprietor, for decency's sake, to 
exclude from its columns all filthy and disgusting advertise
ments of the nature of those which emanate from the esta
blislwumtto which Sir Harlequin is attached. 

NEWGATE, .~lay 26, 1821. 
===== 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Silt-Among the Clergymen whom, in your la-st Number, 

,•ou describe as praying for the Queen by name, I am sur
Pri5ed to find m_,p;elj' classed. It is tme, you anerwards an
nounce that I have disco11tin1ted the practice. But, as such a 
statement might lead to the conclusion, that there Juul been a 
time when I disobey<id the positive injunctions of my sllp€
riors in Church and State, and had ceased so to offend, be
cause, happi~•t, the Queen's revolutionary faction can no 
longer madden the ~rnblic mind, I beg, as a~ act or common 
justice, that you will give p1tblicity lo the following statement 
of/acts. 

Ou the first Sunday after the demise of ou, late beloved 
and venerable Monarch, and the consequent accession of his 
present Most Excellent Majesty, I felt my!;elf placed in a di
lemma. The Prince llrgetit had ceased tu be; and so had the 
Princrss of Wales. The one had become King, the other 
Qrient. Upon consul ling wilh my re\1erencl brethren in the 
neighbourhood, ( all of whom entertain1::d the sar:ne opinion 
of the Queen's unfortunate line of conduct as I did m.'lse(f,) 
we, thought we co,dtl 1wt omit the name of_ the J{in_q, who, 
constitutionally, nevP.r dies, and 01tglit t::, introduce that of 
the Queen, till we received directions from authority. 

This we alt did 7 as n1,.mbe1 less of our brethren, in various 
parts of the kingdom, also did. But as soon as the danger
ous illne~, which at that period threatened the valuable Jife 
of our pre:-?cnt Gracious Sovereign, was removed, and a 
Council held to .fix the necessa,:lf alterations in the Liturgy, 
we, one nnd all, scr,,piilon.rly complied with its injurnztions, 
and have continried to do so, never varying a letter of the 
order FROM THAT HOUR TO TH[S. For the truth c.f this 
statement I sofomnly pledge my word.-1 am, Sir, your obe-
dient humble sernnl, CHARLES JERVIS, 

25th 1l/ay 1821. ,11inislcr ofChellcnliam. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
DEAit IlULL,-D~eply interested, as I am, in your wel

fare at all times, I feel particularly anxious that your paper 
should he free from every thing hke the shadow of an 
error, however trivial or unimporlant it may appear. I 
think, therefore, it would be well, if you would correct 
a mistake wb.ich you admitted into your last number, 
where you stale last Thursday to have been the fiJty-third 
birth-day of our delectable Carolina-Columbina. If you 
consider one moment, you -,.viJl find it was the fifty
fourth : she w::i.s born in 1768; therefore, the ffrst anni
versary, in 1769, was her second birth-day. Yoi.1 must be 
well aware, that at a certain period in the life of a female. th~ 
diffcl"t'nce of a year on either side is a matter of some im
portance; I would no~ therefore, that any of your nu
merous readers should be led to suppose that the persona<Te 
in: question is yet a frisky young lass, who has only just co~
pleted her fifty-second year; nor can l imagine you would 
wish to rob her of any of the weight, respectabilit)•, an<l im
portance, which ought to be inseparably attach~d to one who 
has entered on her 54th year. 

I au1, Sir, your loving friend, F. B. 
May· 23, 1821. 

TO JOHN. llULL. 
DEAR JoHN,-l write, because I know it will give you 

pleasure to learn that the Queen's bnbble here has completely 
b~rs~; an<l u~ver ?efore did Whiggery stand at so Jow an 
eb~ in the estimation of the Norfolk public. The Radicals, 
w.~o were formerly employed by the Whigs, only to do their 
ci½"Ly w?rk, but not admitted into their society, after having 
fauly b1~t~d and ba~ked their long-eared q1to1ulam masters, 
and cXh1b1te~ t_hem m all their points and paces, have left 
them to the r1d1culc aRdscorn of all their neiahbours. Now 
the poor animals begin to feel the natural 

0
effects of their 

shameless prostitlltion of prindples and character. Scarcely 
a~y of them affect to talk of the Queen's innocence, or to 
d~ny her nc,torious profligacy. ,ve have, however, two 
notab\~ except_ions; a1_1d I will give you two as notable proofs 
ef the 1mpress1ons their conduct has made on the minds of 
those who were once in the habit of knowing them. 

You are already acquainted with the violentattachme11t Pug, 
the Archdeacon of Norwich, conceived for her gracious Majesty, 
U:ter the ~\.ing's Ministef3 would not bid an Irish Deanery for 
htm, His vagaries at Brandenburr:rh House arc well known 
in Norfolk; and it is there also welleknown, that no man has 
a. more amiable, virtuous, or obedient wife, and that she was 
forced, c~,!tm,y to !ter will and better judgment, to pay a 
laaf.:Cful v1S1t to the Queen. Nothing else has occ11rred during
t~e last year, to alter the opinion the public had formed of 
hun. 
. The Clergy, at his visitations, had hitherto considered 
1t a mark ol respect due to him to dine with him at the ordi
aary prepared for the occasion. After the busmess of the 
visitation ~t Nor,vich, the other clay, was over, almost all the 
Clergy ret1r~d to th~ir own home·s, and only five persons sat 
down ~o d1nn~r. with Pug; .one of these was oLliged to 
attend 1n an official capacity; and t.wo of the remaining four 
were the preacher and reader, who are al ways present by special 

JOHN BULL. 
invitation, and tor whose dinnetsthe'/lrchdeacon pays. He 
expecting a larger comp1.ny, had u studied a speech of som; 
dozen or sixteen lines;~• and determining his labour should not 
be lost,, after having given the King's health in so slovenly a 
manner, that part of the small company were not aware it 
had been gi,·en at all, rose to eulogize. ,m:l propose a bumper 
to her Majesty. No one but himself drJ.nk the toast, and 
they all very soon left the table-so soon. that another <lin
ner '"'-as served up to a large party in the same ro6m. So much 
for Pug. 

And now a word or two of my Lord AllJcni:i.rlc. Thi:, 
Peer, only a littll! before the \Vhig factiou " had markeJ. her 
for their own.'' said of the Q11een1 that he !mew she was a bcul 
woman; and that he had received such information conccrn
i n~ her, as would for ever prevent him. from sanctionjng any 
addres.3", in which her n1.mc should_ he mentioned with respect. 
And yet. after all the evidence his Lordship hearcl in the 
House of Lords, in addition to his own mttlumliu VVlu:q in
formation, he lately, at one of our public dinners, declared 
his convicti<:>n of her Maje!'.ty's innocence. His Lordship 
never made a declaration which- lowered hin-1 more in the 
estimation of Loth friends and opponents. 

I am aware of no other occurrence during the last tw-~lve 
months, either of a public or private nature, that can have 
altered men's opinions of him. And yet we read in the public 
papers, that such is the diminution of r.::sµ~ct in that time, 
that the attendance, the other day, at the cel~bration of his 
Lordship's birth-day was" -nw.clt thinner than usmtl." And 
of this scanty number it docs not appear there was one real 
Wltig. 

The \Vhigs seem to have forsaken the meeting; and w·e 
hear of nothing but Radical speakers and Radical sentiments. 
No one could be follnd for the chair, but a Baronet of the 
name of Beevor,just out of his swaddling-clothes, who, with 
studied disrespect, that would go further if it dared, gave 
'• The Chief Magistrate of the State!"-" The Queen, with 
three ti1•cs three," but (avoiding Lord Albemarle's rock) not 
a wor<l of her innocenc~. Afterwards followed ., Radical 
Reform," with all the rest of the canl of the most thorough
paced Jacobinism. Some of the speakers openly acknow
ledged themselves Radical Refurmers; and the chairman as
serted that Lorcl A. " had at last declared himself a convert 
to the doctrine of Radical Reform." 

Thin as the company was, no pains ha,d been spared to 
make it numcrons. Last year, Mr. Coke, hy way of bribe, 
invited thein en !Jl"OS, tag-rag, and bob-tail, to his sheep
shearing: and he did the same this year, throngh my Lord's 
head toad-ealer, who officiated, not only as chief butler, b1Jt 
a:S chief speaker; and at last, forgetting he had himself tra
versed every point of the political compass, hickuppe~l out 
something in praise of consh·teuc,1/. An lrish Barrister was 
also retained as an orator. He has altended our circuit for 
many years, but I never heard of his having more than one 
brief, and that so astonished him, that he <li<l not scl:'m to 
know the right end of it. For the want of an abler hanc.l, he 
consented to become Jack at a pinch-an<l laboured hard 
in his new vocation. After many attempts, in which his 
conclusions generally lost sight of his premi.-.es, he at last con
cluded the whole in a most lugubrious strain, or Irish howl; 
in which he "'made a few observations on the diminutidn of 
the meCting. putting it to the company present, to consider 
what would I.le the feP.ling of Lord Albemarle, should he be 
induced to thiuk that the diminution of numbers this year, 
argr,1ed a diminution of respect and esteem. And he con
chided by entreating them to bring en.ch mal'l his two or three 
friends on the next occasion." 

If this pathetic appeal-if the good cheer of the Holk ham 
shcep-shearing7 and above all, if the obser\'alions of JOHN 
BULL do not stir up the Norfolk Radicals another year, to do 
more honour to their champion, I shall consider them totally 
unfit, as :Mr. Flanagan says, "to pour vinegar or oil of vitriol 
into the cup of life.''-1 am, your humble ser\'ant, 'f. N. 

Sorwich, A-fay 22d,_I;;;8;;;2;;;1.;;;;;;=aaaa;;;;;;= 
THEATRE. 

THE Tempest has been revived at Covent Garden with 
equivocal succesr-;, at which we are not surprises; the system 
of making Tragedies Opera~, a11d singers actresses~ is an absurd 
one, and only serves to shew ho\V much in the way of com
bination is required, in these timP.s, to make a house; in this 
instance, however, the effort has failed, for the audiences 
have not increased in number at all since this r<:::vival, so that 
getting up The Tempest, even witb addition::i.l airs, has failed 
u to Raise the "\Vind," 

We should think Macready does not like the part of Pros
pero, at least it appeared no. pleasant task to 4im to ~et 
through it, which he did so carelessly and so quietly that he 
was nearly inaudible in many parts of the dialog·ue. Miss 
Steph~ns did all she coulJ. with music uot adapted to her 
powers. , -

Emery's Caliban is a powerful performance, and wl1en con
trasted with his rich broad Yorkshircmcn, }Jlaces him (on the 
i:.corc of versatility) higher" than any actor of the day. Dut 
lurning from th~ terrible, what shall we sa)' of Ariel ?-That 
we never smv such an Ariel-Miss Foote looked more beau
tiful than e\·er. but the part does not snit her; there is, in 
the midst of her natural playfuln:•ss, a pensiveness (and 
mori:! of it latterly than usual) which makes hE:r, in parts half 
serious and half comic, bewitching; hut Al'iel should be 
licrhter than she made it. Miss.Tree should have played it, 
a::d probably would have plnyed it had she: been in good 
health; and she would have· made more of the songs; and, 
above all, she would not l1ave worn trowsers, which are as 
ill suited to a spirit as wings would be to a saHor. 

Ou Thursday, a new farce, called "'TIIR GnAND Toua,'' 
was peiforme<l for the first time. Ith:, we believe, takcu from 
the French, and adapted to the English stage, by Morton, 
whose last e.:--!0rt at farce writing, the Rohtud for an Oliver, 
gave promi~e of a g-oo0 ly-night's amusement. 

Compariwns arc invidiou~, and thcn:fore, the le~s ,ve !)1\y 

about a Rdand for an Oliver the better. TAe G,·arul Tour 
will not rank wilh it; there is a good deal of bustle and trick 
about it, but it wants that most strikin.~ feature of farce
situ«tion. The dialogue is smart, and iu two or three places' 
narrowly escapes being wi(ty. Liston appeared not quite to 
cotton to th~ Varnish-maker, who is just the same sort c..f 
person as has appeared, under siuiilar circumstance~, in every 
18.rce since Li!J.ton bas been upon the stage; but Jones, always 
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zealous, bustl~d through his character with his won.led acti
v-ity. Yates (who h:1.s little to do except to play Wa.ll to 
Jones's Moonshine) was very good in the French:1nn, and 
Miss Beaumont, a very pretty girl, sang a very ug·ly song, 
which the audience (having heard :d.iss Stephens in the play) 
-encored. 

Upon the ,vholt!, however, the farce ,V;J..s successrul, and 
we trust it will be of 11'.se to the the:ltre. 

The only novelty which has r:.ppearcd at Drury Lane is 
the horsc-wlri,pin_!! of Mr. ,vinston hy a Mr. Glossop, who 
was kind enough, aftrr having belaboured the poor harmless 
man for !(::df an hour, to insinuate that he shciuld repeat the 
<las~ wht•.ncver he met ~im. The c::i.use or qnarrcl wa5, that 
Mr. ,vin.:-t011 iminuakcl that Mr. Glossop was a u lamp
lig·hter," which lte, being Clerk of tht~ Cheque to the Honour~ 
able band of Ge_,.ntlemen Pensioner.:;, voted by no means 
according to Ho_11le ! 

The geutleman has s.ince been hound over to keep lhe 
peace. , 

Elliston is about lo clo5e Drury L'.tne on th(~ I.5th of next 
month, and re~open it for a smntnf!t" season. '\Ve arc ready 
to admit th.::l.t a man, paying a large rent for a concern, ru 
Elliston does for Drmy-Lanc, is quite justified in making as 
mui;h money as he can; Uut there certainly is (or rather has 
been hitherlo) a line drawn between winter and ~ummer 
theatres, and, upon the principle of " live and let live," we 
cannot but complain of the hardship under which the Hay:. 
mark.ct and the Lyceum labour, if a winter theatre is to lie 
opr,n in the summer. 

The Haymarket particularly suffers, because at tlwt house 
the regular drama is acted, ancl, till now, wasaded e.1:cb1sil'e!.1J 
during the summer month~. The Proprietor has this season 
spared neither pains nor cost to raise a new and beautiful 
theatre for lhe accommodation of the public, and his prospcct'i 
of remuuer::i.tion for anxiety and expence, arc now to be cut 
off by this innovation of Drury-Lane, which, if even legal, is 
surely unjust. 

We were unfortunate enough not tu be present at Covent 
Gard.en on Saturday, when her i\faJesty 91Yccecl that place ,vitl1 
her prcs~nce. 

This intere~ting and irnportant Personage haring deter
mined upon ~porting her 

"Blnck wig .n1d h~·r C'hnrnc-lcr white" 
at that Pb.yhouse, in hopes of finding tli~ audience more civil 
than those of the rival Theatre, took a front row in the name 
or j-J,·s • .Tames! and ~an,e into the house witlt m, ordm·-
talk of the Order of Saint Caroline, the or<lcr of James Bran-• 
don has eclipsed it completely. 

But when she entcrt:d, the t•ffect n-·as melanch6ly; there 
were almost as fow decent females in the house as Ir it ltad 
been puhlicly announced th:it :;he was coming. No notiec 
was taken or her till those who were cngag-e,l to come to her 
aid at half-price got into the gallery, who called cut, as usual, 
QUEEN! Qu11.~s ! 

The auJience then, to check this discordant yell, called 
for Goo SA\"~ 'l'i.U~ KIXG, which was sung-, and had the 
desired cffecl. •~ 1'!1c brr_qpipe singing i' t!te'nose" has not a 
stronger effect upon some, than this air has upc,n Car<ilfoa 
Cobtmbina, who made µood her retreat amid.st the mingled 
hisses and noises of the company. 

It has been reported, and asserted, that upon these occa
sions the performers substituh'd this ,voman's ni"me for that 
of His Majesty in singing the national_ anlhen.1. Those whu 
are paid for praising the Queen are quite rig;ht to do their 
duty, but they should not calumniate puhlic servants with 
unfounded accusations. The Queen's name was NOT sub
stilutc<l for the King's in the song, al]d, if,~·e know the prin
ciples of t!.J.e. Proprietors and ~fanager of Co\•ent Garden 
Thcatw, is never likely to be. 

"\.Yhat! omit a fervent prayer for our Monarch, to sini; 
the praises of Carolina Cobtmbi1t<'7 alias ,..71/rs. Ja11ws !-No, 
no, thank God, we are not come to that yet. 

KING'S THEATRE.-The unfortunate Queen has at length 
met with the last sad proof of her wretched clt:gradation .. 
After having sneaked into the playhonse:; aq JJtlrs. James,an<l 
having been tolerated under a feig-ucd name; she announced 
puLlicly her intention of vi~iting the Opera House for a be
nefit on Thursday. 

\.Vhen she came no notice -,.~·hatever was taken of her, an(l 
the people, as the Old 1'ime.v tells us, paid her thc~ir ".vile1't 
/wma,(Je," Soi:ne person!<;, however, dissatisfied ,vith her ap
pearance amon~t them,_ called for "God Sare t!,e Kiug,'' 
which never f.uls of ncting as an expellent upon such oc
casions. 

Some·of her low-lived parthan,-, who blend with their zcat 
for injUL·ed innocence a ravenou:-:. desire for watches antl 
enuff-boxes. called out (-l.,wen ,· n.nd cine or two noblemen 
were actually outraged by some of the!oc ruffians; tlkir nam~, 
however, have lieen a~certained by the Police, and they will,. 
of course, be legally punished. 

Colci, however, as has been th.e reception of the Queen ·at 
other places, wherr., as 1Vlrs. James, :she ventured to· sit 
amon~t decent women; the mortification that neglect and 
silent contempt gave her must have- been ligM, compare<l. with 
the pangs which ~he m1~st" h~we su:ff"crell when she Ji.card the 
cries of 11 0UT! OUT!"" SaAMR! SHA:,n~l" "UJ~ 0PF!'~ 
11 GET OUT!'' which were loudly aml unsparingly shoukd 
forth by the husb:1nds and brothers of the n::sµectablc 
females present. That she felt this. markc<l and positi~·e 
reprobation of her scandalous life, we fully believe, for she 
got away before the end of the second act of 1h(! Opera. 

If her Majesty was sufficiently sober w hcu she came to- tht: 
House to remember what happenccl while she wa'.- in it, ~he 
will percei\-·c, that however hireling~. in a one shiiLng gr.!
lery, may be inclined _to cheer ,\·:mtom~cs$, and !'Up_port 
profligacy for pay, that m an nsscnrnly ot womt:n of v1:-hw 
::i.ud men of honour SHF. ·must not :,lww li-:r face. 

Like poor i\'lnt::. P1ozzrs OIJ i\Ian, ~!ie has had her 
three wa1'1ii11gs, and v.r verily l:l'iiC>,·e (a:s was the case with 
him) that the third 1rilt cu1·,·11 /,er ,rff! 

LI}.'.ES, BY LORD BYROS, .~DDRESSED TO HI:; WIFI~ OS 1'H~ 

SIXTH ANXJ\"l/.HSAR\' OF THEIR MAHRU.GB. 

Tois <ln_y of nil hnl11 sm·el_r don! 
Its wor!-l for rn~ and- mu: 

'Tis now six yPnrs sinee vre were O'"Sll:, 
And fi1,·e £ioe?e we were TWO-
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HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
(Co11tin11ecl from page 187.) 

THURSDAY. 
Sir J. Graham presented n petition iu fMour of lhc Poor Laws' 

Amenlln1ent Bill. 
Mr. JI. Sumuer broughl up llle Ilejlort of tbe ~-cwinglon S1•lecl 

V~s1ry Dill, which prnyed l_lml tht• pe1i1io1,s for urn.I ngainst 1he Dill 
might be nllowed to be wuhdruwu.-Agreed to, nud lenre wus 
gh·en al~o to wilhdrow the llill. 

Tile HoU!-:l" di\·id1•,I, on the motion of ilfr. llume, Tl"-"lH~c-ting lny
int! 1hc I\1i11u!c.s of E,·itlcuee taken hd'ore the Puh:it• \Yharfs' Com• 
mlttee Oil Ille lahlc.-Fur tlie motion, 13-s\guinsl ir, (H-2\iojori-
ly ag-ainsl the moliou, 51. , 

.1.llr. Creo:eg suhmiltt•d some resolutions to the Houst~ on 1hc sub
ject of lhe 4J pcl' Ccut. Duties; the ohjed which he hatl in l·i1:w 
,,as, !hat no further pensions ~·l10uhl be (,{rnnt?d from tl!e.se (1111,ls, 
and to refer lh!! Colonial Acls of the J.cewanl Isbmls lo ,1 St•h•l't 
Commiltee, tlml llie House might han~ 1he opiuion of thnl Colllmit• 
tee laid before them. 

Mi·. Goulbm·n snid, thl" hi~tory or those fuiuls was mudi mis• 
represeutecl. In i SW, the 1i:..-l 1Todu"e of tltc -l} per Celli. Duiies 
WIIS 2.5,,5001. an<l of that Hllll L),ii.)01. ·wns npplicll lo JlllqlOSl'S 

striclly col1:1,1iul. Tl.Jc fund was gi,·en by the colunbts in liea of u 
poll tu.'<, ,rnd othn taxes tlmt prerniled in tlJc islu11d. He mowd th~ 
prerious que.stion. 

Mr. llernnl, :\Ir. HPnnett, nm\ l1r Hume supportrd lhe motion .... 
Sir C. Lun.<J ohscrn·d 1Jmt this fund was uot inc!ml~d in l'Hr. 

llurkt-\1s llill fo1 re~11latin~,- the Cn·il List. 
Tile Hou,c di,·idcd-For the pre,·ious question, 76-Againsl it, 

52-J\fajol'iiy ;1g-ainst Mr. Cree,·ey's motiou, 24. 
J1Ir. Ciwtwynd o!J1ai11ed le11l'e lO bring in a Bill to nmend lhe 

laws rnlatin,•::; 10 !lie ApprelH!!l.-ion, Punishmen1, nll<l J>assing or 
V,tgrams. lt was !-(atetl by lhe Committee on the !iUbjcct, thul 
1he mere pas.-:i11~ of n1grnnt.,; from one parish to another stornl die 
co111,try i11 nol h•ss than 100,0001. per ;urnum. GrPnl nhww:-: pn•• 
,·ailetl umh•r the p1·e:.ent system, 11s un instance of which n rng-r:rnt 
in the Xur1h llitli11g c-f Yorksilir;!, h.n'ing ohtaine,I a p,1:,sto Scot• 
11111d, with thl• 11.:unl nllowance of Is. per day, prerni!l~c.l upon the 
Clerk of the O\·erseer to sign n pass for n monkey, which h~ Juul 
wi1h him, au,l lhe monkey ·w;1s ndnnlly pas.~eli from parish Lo parish 
hr 1!.Je umne Gf"',Jo!m Strnn;{:'. He meant to propos1! n man• ex. 
teudetl it-rm of imprisonm,mt, 11Je nholishing of rev.-ards, nr.11I (o hind 
orer c-011.~taL-lcs !o prn.~ecul~ rngrnnt", and, Justly, to ubolisl.i wulk
iug passt•s. 

.'rhc Ilill W<Li supjlOl'll'd by ~lr. Scarlett, Mr. F. Lewis, 1\1r. 
C'tipp.-:, &e. 

1'/w J.lfarqnis of Londund,•,·rydeprPcatc<l discussion nl the presenl 
singe. 

.Ur. Scarlell mo\·ptl the second rending of the Poor Lnws' Bill. 
Th~ presl'Hl Dill wns foumld on lliree 1>rinciplcs---first, the com
pulfiors nml un!imilt•d prm·ision mude for th~ poor; secont1ly, the 
misnpproprintion of the fnntls, by administering to the indolent anti 
,·icious; am\, thirilly, the restrictions imJ,oSP.d on the free circula-
1ion of lahour.--Tl..ie Hou. 1111tl L1rnrned Gent. repcnlt"d the 11rg!1-
111ents whid1 he hull formerly used in bringing forwurd the me1L,;1m~. 
Among the e\·il", he ohsel'\'e1l, one was very common among fur• 
mers, •oiz. to gi.-e n ct'rlnin nllownr1ce from the poor's rnlP..~, sny Os. 
,1 week to poor men with familie~, 111ul then to employ them ns 
lnbourers far the sum of Ss. per week. 1'he law, ns it at pre:-e-nt 
stood, gun. n t!irt'd prl!miun_1 to pnup~ris~ .. He thoughl t!1·:t we 
ought to come ns soon as poss1bl~ to lhe pnnc1plcs upon which the 
s1utute of Eliz,illl'til was fountled. 

.JJ-I<,j11r.Gea. 1-J,"ifao,i ohjcctetl to the Bill, hecnu.sc it Wl~nt to 
:1hro.e;11tc the .slatule of Eli1.ab~th, wiiicb Judge Hluckslonc bad 
<lcc!nrcd to be fo1uded upcu thl' fir:.I principl~s ofcil·ilizetl society. 

Jlfr. J,', Lew;s snpporleil the motion. . 
11-fr. JJenct (uf \Yiltshirc) thuughl the nllerdmu of the Law of 

Settlements woul.l be producth·e- of gre;1t e,·ils. 
Mr.-Cuul'leuay ·was for lelting the llill go to n Commiltee, :ret 

he 11l,:,11g-ht the mensures nt this moment J1ot bem:ficinl for the ob
ject in ,·iew. Jn future he should be prepured to conternl thnt 1he 
poor had a cbiim, in a moral point or Yiew, upon the country. 

Ith-. f],u·lurd wns or the snme opioion. 
Lord Milton ~u1iporte1l llu~ Bill. 
Tl1e ltffl'rquis of Londonderry expressed bis sati'-faction tlmt the 

measure l1ud beeo brought forwnrd. It wu..s desiruble thnt the diffi
cufties ou 1he subject "houlrl be sim1,lifi.e1I by tlefi.uiug the lnw of 
Pnri!d.1 Settlement, und cle1iring it of oll nmbig~1ity. This might 
be done by disc11ssion, which mi_ght be managed rn u Committ~e. 

Tile Bill wns rend u sccond time, nnd ordered to be comnutted 
on Mondny. 

A di\·ision took plac-e on rce,iiving the re1lort of the 1\letropolis 
Rond llill. 

Jltr. CMlcrlljt movetl thnt tlle Commit.tee should sill bat d11y three 
monlhs.-.Ayes, 34-Xos, 3~-}fojority, I-The Dill wns lost.
Adjourned. 

FRIDAY. 
11fr. JVillir1m.t brou~ht in II Bill for rcgulRting the Votes of 

1''11•eUohlers nl Elections. Orc'!ere,l to be nmd u seco:1d time on 
l\Iondny week. 

Sir }U. Cholmondeley brought in n Dill to ennblf! .Justices of the 
Peace to uct in cnrtuin cnses out of their own counties. To bt" reml 
n second time 011 Monduy. 

Sir fl'illiana. Curli,'> 11ske1I the Hon. Member for Surrr,y, whe
lher he intended to man~ for :l Commiltt'e on the subject or 1he 
Orplrnus' 1"unt1, of which he bud gi\'t•n notic~. He_ wns nuxious 
tbut this subject shoulJ be brOuJ!l:it forwurd w11h us little deluy us 
1iossiblt•, us liis cl:iarncter wns concerue1l. 'l'he Hon. Member 
would meet with no opposition; untl, therefore, he hoped he wouhl 
JIOt delay rnuking the motion. 

.Mr. H. Sumner !-aitl, he hnd delnyecl hringieg the subject for
ward in consequence of the Hon. Dart.'s indisposition-il wus too 
lafo uow in 1lu.~ Sl'ssion to bring itforwnnl; but be shouhl do so in 
the uext Ses~ion. 

Mr. Cuurt1mt1y brought inn Bill to facilitate the truusrerof trusts 
upon trustees becmui11g }mmtics. To bi, rtmd a second time on 
Monduy. 

The Lund llc\·enue Bill wns 1mss1,d. 
A Petition ,,·11s presen:e<l by ]fr. Henr!f Grey Bennett from a 

person mtmed Trimmer, <'ompluiuiug of some m1ruir conduct oo the 
11nrl of the Commil-sioners of \Voocls nn.1 Forests, in letting certain 
lunds in Wales to Ludy Penllr-Jn, ofter 1'rimmer hat1 mm.le the first 
of'for. 

Mr. Jlw,·ki~·sun snid Lmly Penhryn bud npjllied three yeurs pre-
,·ious to the Petitioner. 

Mr. Rennell was satisfietl .,,.-ith !he explunution. 
The Petitim1 ",\'US ordered to be printed. 
A mess;1~e from the Lonl., anuouneed their Lonh-hips' concur

rr-ucc out he Grnmpountl Disfrunchisement Bill, with some amend
ments, 10 whic-h they dt•sired the concnrrenct? of this House. The 
Amendment,; were or<leretl to be t1:1.ken into con.-;iderntion on Wed~ 
u~sdny next. 

]J'JJ-. Hume prl.'sentecl a Petition from Dr. Thorpe, complniriiog 
ol' lm\'iug heeu Ji:--mi!-l'l'd from the Chief J usticcship of Sierm Leone, 
in consequence or haring tr:rn.~mitled cer!ain oomplaini;; to GO\·ern-
111ent nguinst Gon·rnor iUuxwell. 

After ~ome co!n·er,;:1tion, in the course of which .lUr. Goulhurn 
"'lJ'lsern11 that Dr. 'l'horpe'.s c1L.,;;e had bern frequently befo~e the 
Uou~, the Pctili{Jn wns ordered to he printrd. 

Ou bringing up t l1e U.eport o{ the Forgery: Punishment Rill, 

JOHN BULL. 
. ~---- :nnendinenl, by insertieg the 

Sir J. Mackintc;ah pro1rnsed un • -·u oJiril or t.estu~nentnry 
words, "e1~1>ttheforgiugornnyluSl.\ll ,c t ,be two forrreries 
l'll}ler." His objeclin so doing w.is_ to ;xcep_ nnd reu·ist;rs of 
created by the Murriage Ac1, for_genes O eu~nes i:o 

nmrringcs, nntl forgeries or tr.,,usfers of sfol'k. d' th. p1Jnishmenl 
))fr. Cri'pps objec.-lt'd to the Dill, ns not e:<teu mg c 

of 1lenth .. to forgeries on co11ntry ban_k ~1?les. I he Hon. Mt!mbcr. 
Jllr. Grenfell concurred in th~ obJection ~ t . cn•r , case 
Jllr. ,1. ,'11arlin wns frieudly 1_01l'<lll~porla~i~n mwouiJ oper;lle ~ 
Afr. lle11r~ G1·ey Be11nelt :-u1rl tn~nsp~rt.ill~D , ·.ilit, of >risOners 

n bounty on tue c-ommis.~ion of the C'rnne, i_he 0 enelGoJern~ll'ilt for 
1r.u1sportetl_ were, !Jc beiie,·ed, n1uch obliged to 

H•1111i1tg- tli~m oul of the cou~try. .· · I 1 M iher for Sl:irews• 
.41r. lforrng ugr~ed wiih lus Hon. F11e1n t .1e . en __ 

bt1ry, (llr. Henry Grey Dcunel t) that_ trnnsport.i1!~11 -~~~:~~n~ro JllUllsh-
nu•111, an,\ should ,·ole ngninst th~ Bill on th~ thud le o" 

Tht~ Amenlime:it was agreed to. in c•ust's of 
Sir J. ~llnckinto1sli thr.u proposed nn nmern\m~nt ii· 

for~er_r-tlrnt the impriso~uneul inflicted in cases ol forgery s :lul;J 
NOt be lt'ss 1!11111 1hrcc nor mo:·.? 1han fourtct'II years• . 

Aftc1·somecou,·ers,:lion (in" hieh it wus sugge.<,ted thnl u specific 
puuisl.Jme!lt !-)10uld be inflicieLI in eases or forgery) it wu: agreed, 
th:11 rhe puuishmcul for forgery shoult1 be ten yeurs' imprisonment, 
with h:1;d lnbom. 

J7!r. Cripp.r moved to extel!J the exceplion ~Yith :esJ~~c~ to nan~ 
or En3laml 11ot(':- 10 c-ountry h:rnk-notl'.~, but 1~ b~mg mh~rnml t 
mo,·e it in 1his stuge of the Bill, he withdrew it 11~1 the 1,~n,r~ rend• 
ing-.-The Rt~port wns tl:irn ordered to be tnke-n wto fu, t,icr con
sideration on :!\Ion~ay, 

JJfr. I-:utchin,wn j,oslponctl, till the 13th of_June,_ hb- mo1i~~ rc
spePling tlie stnte of Europe, nml ~lJr. Hume his motrnn on the stole 
of the Ion inn Islands, until lhe J4lh of June. 

In a Commi1lee or Supply, . 
Cul. Davie.~ objede~ lo the pro,·isionilli?; the n:-my on rc!reign 

station~, ;md. thought, by un nlterution in the sysh•1~1. n sttw·o~~- of 
J0,000 might he elfected. lfo wus nguiu.•l continurng llle ndrng 
estnhlishnwut nt Pimlico. 

Capt. _!J-fabcrley thouglu the :accounts bP.!wee~ the Rn_st In~Ua 
Coinpnny and the GoTernm.."!nt slmuhl bc taken rnto c-011s1dern(.1011 
by Gowrnment. 

2Wr. Arbuthnot suhl, lie lmd bem1 cot1siclt"ri111?;_ th~ meuns of 
bringill,i?: the oc-counls fol'wnrd on .in improved pl.in Ill Juture years. 

Mr. flaring co1111lh1inerl of 11w mnnner in which_ th~se aC'l'oums 
was kt'pl; 1ltt're wns u :mm of 140,0_00l. tlr.n.,..n upon Go:·er~nwnt, 
but tht~ nccol:i1ts furui;;hetl no dernil us to the uses to wJuch it wus 
llJ)pliecl. . _ 

Mr. Arbuth11ot stnt .. ~;\ his re,uliness to afford e,·ery mformation. 
Sir .T. t·orke wi~!;,c;I to cnll the ultention of tht' Comniittt>e to 

uo item of 9,000l. for tlui expenC'e!--l of keeping in crder tile llreuk-
wall:'r ut Huligoh1ml. Now, be wus ofopi!lion the whole isluntl wus 
1101 worth thnt sum. 

Mr. Goulburn suid the 8,0001. cciwred 1he whole expence, the 
word II llreukwatcr" vrns inscrlP.ll by mis1ake. 

Dr. Lu.-;hi11gton s~id, the estnbli!'.lunenls on the island wm·e uot 
wortl1 keeping up, un_tl ought to be retlnced. _ 

J'1r. Gou/burn said, il was in the contemplnuo,n of Gol'ernment 
to remO\·e the priucipul part or the e.stublishment!-i as soon us pus• 
sihlP. 

Mr. Jlm11e ul!<O alhl'letl to the Heligolnpd Estnblishmen1s or 
which he compluiued. He nbo nske1l wily in lhe Army Rxtruor• 
,liuories u sum of 7,0001. wns cbargetl for the lslnuds or Guernsey 
and.Jt•rsey-c-lrnrges for iw;1w.cling the l\Jiliti:1 in the lonian Islunds, 
nlthough nol n mili1iu man w11s kept up-clmrgl's for pri,·nre 
Sl•crelaries to 11.ic Gon•rnors or the different islnmls, 1:nll nrHong 
olher iwms n c-lrnrgc of 2,6001. for tletnining Bnon1tpi.lne. tJi:,on 
ibis lnttc-r head he wished to ask, whether it were true ns had been 
reported, t!Jnt the British Government supported tile persons 1le
pu1ed by A1L<,{rin, Russin, and Prus.-;in, to resitle in the Island of 
S1. Ht~ii~nn. He concludctl by mo,·iog a retluC'tion of 36,6121. 
from till' eslimnle before the Committe~. 

Mr. Goulburn in nnswer to the ln.lter 1i11ery. suit!, the Drilish 
Gon:"rnmenl does not proYide for 1bc support of the Rw-:sinn, Aus
tri111J unJ Prussi:.111 CommisSioners- the sum of 2,6001. was for the 
e>.penccs in impro\"ing the house in whil"h Buonupnrte lin•d, and 
which becnme necessnry in c-onsr-qucucc of the compldints of thut 
iodh-iJuul. _ 

The Marquis of Londonderry suid the Commissionc1s of foreigu 
powers, ntSL Helenn, were supported by their .own Gm·ernments. 
He unJer:-;1ood two of 1he eommissioners hod been withdnnl"n. 

The Committee di\"idetl oo thu ,imentlment. For tile Origiuul 
l\1otion, 84-1-'or the Amendment, 32-Mujority, .S~. 

A resolu1io11 wns then mo,·ed of -JOl,56.51. for the expcnces of the 
Commissarint <lepnrtn1ent. 

Mr. Maber1£y tbouglit tlrnl there ought to be 01!e genernl m!li• 
tnry tlepOt in the country. He 1hought that cons1dernble s;1vmg 
might be elf~cled io the llorrack de1mrtmeot, ns the present ex• 
pen;;e of lOtlgiog the army cost 201. per mun npoo m_1 a rerage. . 

lUr. A1·buthnot snid tt rcduclion hnd been mn<le 111 the Comm1s
snriut dt'p111·tmrnt of 4,0001. nnd a furtl.ier reduction ~·ns contem• 
plated. 

Col. Danie~ proposed u reduction iu the item of 6,~3&1. 
For the rt-<luc1ion,-,l0-Agninst it.,89-!\fojority, 40. 
The Committee- reported prog;rcss. 
hir. Arbuthnot ~tl\·e notice lilnl his Right Hon. Friend (1he 

ChnncPllor of the Exchequer) would bring forwnrt1 the Budget on 
Priclny, the 1st of .June.-A(ljonmed. 

M ISCELLANEOt:S. 

A new edition is just publish~d of U1e Guide to i.Jalrimonfril 
Happiness. This little rnlume, which could only bove been Jic
tuted hy tbc most 1mxio'us affection, forms a mosl rnlunblc present 
for o new-married Indy, though no oue can look into it without 
being benefilted hy the soundness of its principles, anU the know• 
ledge it d.isplnys of the humnu heu.rt, as well us of thl" usnges of 
socie1y, more especiolly or that higher class of it, to wbi~h the 
autlior belonged. 

THE LATE M.-\.HQUJs OP LosooNDERA\".-The following anec• 
dote or this truly good nod uminble Nobleman muy be relied upon 
us nuLhentic :-On cerlnin purts of the Marquis's estates he huJ, 
until the latl" dremlful shock cume, a conti>.nted and lhrh·ing tenan1ry; 
but the majority of them were not, of late, uble to pny 1heir rents_ 
He sent for his Ageot, inquired the cn11se-1he Agent 1oltl him, He 
desired llis te.nnntry 10 be assemhle<l--demnmled from them what 
1hey were nhlc to 1iny--1hcy mnde tht>ir t'Slinmt.P.; he ordered 1hc 
old leases to he cuncelled, gnve 1hem all r~t•l•i1lts in foll, und desirr.d 
uew ones to be mode out according to the fnir '\·a!ue of corn; nnd 
under the new lenses his temmti-y at 1ire!:ient clerin• the. utmost com
fort. Bui his Lordshi1) did not sto1l here. Some of lhi::: te111111ts lrnd 
puid nlJO\'e the fuir ,·ulue of the lnnd, in nccorduuC'C' with the terms 
of their ugreement. "These tenunls must/' sRhl !ht;> -rent>ernble 
Noblemun," bn\·e deprind themselves of the comforts uud e\'ell 
the necessuries of lire,. We must refuntl them u proportion of the 
ren1~." A great part Wfts uccordingly refunded, One widow ludy 
rece1nd two hundred and ochl JlOll.nc\s buck, nnd ·with lhe rest bus 
her lmul nl present on eusy terms, This is doing the thing liken 
Noblemnu-likt• ii m;m of humanity. It wns ulmosl the Just oct 
of the hlte Lor1l l,on~cndi!rr)·,s life, JI(> will surely rr;,cei\·e bis r~ 
wani. 

__ ~Y27. 
_ The estimates for tbe _t!Jre!:'! Governmem Cilurcb•l';=:--~ 

-Leeds, insteud of umountm~ to 100,0001. enc-h, do lloL n-r.~ built a( 
tJie su~1 ~f dc~en tho'llsand poundlJ each, foc-luding tbe Arc~~I~ 
Co01m1s,.;1on, &c. · llect•5 

(-l,trEP.S lfrrnr; ·w.-~no.-'l'lmrsJuy l\fr. Venables Wi· rl 
duly ,•Ied1,d Alclcrmuu fGr 11.iis 'Yard. 'l'he numbers ~t lh:cforei1 
clo.st~ of tlie poll were- for .Mr.\ ennhles, 50-for Mr. Ctt iel _f1DaJ 
Mnjoriiy, 19.-BQ!h Gemlcmen returneU thanks, I , 31-

A nweting was _iield _on 'fuc~~lay }n lli_llingsgutp Wcml, in cw 
'}Uelll'C of Uie res1g-natlo!1 of .Sir\\. Le1gll1on ;is -~ldernian \t ,e. 
.!Ur. 'I'. Hl'arsuy prnpo.-;ed Mr. AntllonJ Brownc, us the S\l('c,•~- hen 
Sir \-Villium, whic-h vrns carrict.l u11_m1imomly. - •or of 

Jloyal Camb~itrn /1~.vtitut,:011,!or pro1::iotfo_q '!'efa/i Lilr:ra/1t. 
Poetry,~ ,l'Ju,~u:.-Tne Annn·crsnry fc;,;.11rnlofth1s lamfall!e .'1 , 

washehl on \Vedncsd,,y );tsl, ut lhe Frccurnsons' Hnll. Tht>;oci,•(y 
se,·en C'umlidales for tht• si!n•r mc,lal, b11t out of the dill'crrnL e ltn~ 
1rnnsmitted the j_udges rf!commendc,l onl_y thrnt>, tw? of\\•Gicli~:: 
Sl'.,-.ed grc:,1t ment; they, howcn!r, t1nnn11nously dr•citlt•,I thutt~~ -
writtiin by Mr. 'l'hos. Jones, of Lon:~ Acre, Loi11\(lu, was theb;1: 
'l'~w medal_ wns 1~c,:,orrlin~ly awnr~led .t~ him. Afler tliu~•,, 
" Non Nohu; Domm~" wns _sm~g- 111 \\!c:sl1.-Thc heiJhh tr 
lJis J\fojeslJ·, Palron oi !he 11!st1t_11ho_11, w:is ~1ve11, followeil by G:J 
sar:e the J(rng, .~mng_ hy Mcss1s._ Coll_,cr, Sm1lh, Parry, •1111\ lfo~le 
Smith, the latter oJ whom delighted the ('Olllp;my iu lhi! c nir- ~ 
the enning with The G_ambrian 1Vlinsfrel Buy, aud The 1e011 ~
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Nrgro Roy. Singing \\'Ith th~ W~l~h Jmq>, nfLN the llllllllll"ro;/~ 
ancient Brirons, in ullernatc sl,anza .. , callc(l l'emzil/io,1, hy ;'le,.,~~ 
GriOiths, 0 . .u_1d J•: • .Jones, J~. I.1~1-:"L), a!HI Purry, 11,1iLe l'tichan~-~ 
1hc COlllJ)llll)' j 1t W/IS a no~·el ente1t,l~lllllt'nl _10_ ~tra11_;l'r;;, <!lldtlear 
lo the henrls of the ('mubnans, who Jor patriousm and loy;,l[y 11'lil 
yield to no men. 

The 1lloruiug Chronicle of yes~e:1tay lws tl1e followin~ P~t.!, 
i~;r.iph :-Birth of n_ Porlu.?1w~c l ~t,1ct·~s.-Ac-Po1m1s h;iw b~~ 
receirntl of t!it" dd1very ot lhe Pnnc•.•.,.s lloyul or u Sox, 001~~ 

6th of .:\Iurclt. · 
F,1.1.1:n J); So,·EnK1uxs.-G{J\'t"rllllle11t l1;1., lalelycldt:'l.·le1l nn;u,• 

e:drnonlinary frnwl, "hich thrt>.ntcns gr~·at lo:~s to the cnrl't!iie;· 
Son•r(•irrns to n ...,.re.tt exll•nt l:an· been coun1erfeite;], b1· c:111~ '. 
plntinn'°Zdth gold,
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the .spt•citil: g-rn\"ity oi tl1l' two n1et,1fs hl!i;:; 
ni:-arl-r e'lunl. 1u nll'iiin_:..{ dow1i ~-unlt• So\·erPig11.~, tbe pla!itia w~ 
cle1e~lec\ at the> bottom of 1!11~ crucibk•. 

On 'flmrsda:r lust, the rnn~mhll~ Arehde.teon of Loudon held Li5 
Visitnlion c1l .St. St•1n1khre's Clrnrcb, .Skinner-slrJt"I, \~·hen ~l' g.ii·e 
fill 11dmir.,b!ti rll,:rg-•i 10 tht, Cl1!r_;y, afler un <lj)llroprial(! 1.hscours.! 

delirnred by l\lr. Wr,•uch, i~ce1or l)f SL. Michael on Comliill. 
RO'fs\TJOK.-]n thl' d.airy of .Jolin Emlyn, E~q. for lbe yearli03 

is 1he follo-..Ying entry: ii Cor~ nml prJ,·i:-io:1,; so eliea11l', that il-e 
farnwrs nre mmhle to p:,y their n.•ut..;." 

'l'hirleen l111nclred /;!;uineas w.ts tile ~um g'iwn hy Prinre Estei
hazy, :.1t the s,1le of the late Sir Cbnri~'s Ilunhur~·•s slud, for !he 
ct•lchrated Lorse Sinolensko. 

n~ron Nicolny·will act ns Charge ll'.Aft'air,•s from the Court of 
St. Petersburgh, in tb"c ubst~nct' of bis Excellency Count Uren, 
The Baron is not yet nrrh·c1l iu this country, bu! is dailye.111rcleJ. 

\Ye nre sorry to he,1r ti.int !Ur . .!\Jundcu t•loses his tlu~atricnl c,ircn 
on Thur!l'day next, not ililencling nft,~r 1h:1t night tu ;1ccept o[ ,my 
engagement. 

C1J1111nrs Occt'RRESCE.-A contention or n curious nntureiook 
plac~ nt the Toll-gute of \Vaterloo Drid;·c. Two mi>n, lli•! one 
wheeling rt wbeelburrow, and the allier mounled upon ii, rlenrnrrrlr-J 
lo puss tile gute without pnymcnt for more than onr. person aOO 
the wheelbarrow (three hulfpence), ·u;-giug a:-; a right Uun it \1~1 

1m~cisely the some us a 1rn:,:soge in nny <>Lht•r carriuge. 1'/1cToll
k~eper, howm·er, r~si~tml, a111l <lcm:m<lcd 1he paymem ortl:e toll for 
lbt' mun nlso. Aft~r some ultcrcution, onci ef1he men (ill 1he sug
gestion or n Gentlenrnn present) took up tile w!J1!clhnrrow

1 
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threw it upon his shoulder, uud then cl:i.imcd the rii!{'hl lo pas;1be 
toll williout 1rn,·i11g Cox the wh~elharrow (one lmlfpenny); ,1ill, 
bowe\·er, the Gnte-keeper iu.,istl'd upon the toll for both men aid 
wheelbnrrow, nor wonld ht? su:rei: 1hcm to pnss wi1hou1. The men, 
howe,·,~r, nrter m\:lch dispu1c, paid the charge. There is 110 doubt 
(suys our Correspontleni) but thut 1hese men ha\'e done this mere]}' 
,-,.·ith n ,·iew 10 make a trille of the 11ns11!-pecting Toll-keeper, ns 
they promised him most foithfully 10 lny the mntler before lbe 
Mngistrates. 

U;s:JvERSll'\" lsTF.LLJOES'CE.-Cambridge, ]Uoy 2S.-T. Thorp, 
Esq. B. A. Fe.llow of 1'rini1y Collegf!, wns on Wednesday appointed 
Trnw.Iling Bachelor on l\tlr. Worts's fo•rndution.-Tbe rolloWill{ 
gentlen1en were en the snm" duy nJmil1ed to the mu\cr•me11• 
1ioned dcgrees:-M,.,,sTEns OF ARTS: H.e,·. H. Venn, Fcllovof 
Q.ueeu's college; Re\·. W. \Valier, of Si<loey Sus.,;ex Collego.
BACHF.Lons OF All.Ts: R. Burker, of St. Peter's college j T.Blake
wny Brny, of 1\fogd.1le11 l'Olll'ge. 

Oxford, 1H.ag 19.-0n Thursday the remains of 1be R~_,-. Dr. 
Griffith, late Mas1er of Unin~rsity college, were interrrd, with the 
usuul soh!mllities, in the chnpel of that college. Same dt1y, W.R. 
'Y{illiums, Il. A. of Queen's college, was elected n VioP.rinll Sebo· 
l.ir, in the room of N. \V. Senior, Fellow of M11gdoleneco\lege. 
On Sutunlay lns1, the Re\·. J. Cnrter, M.A. Fellow ~f 81. Jollo's 
collt:>ge, wus ndmitle,lBuchr.lor in Dh·inily. 

On Thursday, the H.e\· • .J. Ta<l<ly, M.A. some time Fellow 
of Trinily collc~e, Cnmbridge, wns admitted ad eundem.
Snme <lny, the following tlPgrees were c-onferrntl :-1'JA~T~R5 
OF An Ts: Rev. D. Hughes, All Souls' College; H.e,·. Wilham 
Serrnntt-, Exeter; Re,·. \V. N. Pt-<lder, 1-"ellow of Worcestfli 
D. Wallon, Worcester; 'I'. Buller, Scholar or Pembroke; P. 
Erle, Fellow of New Colleg,~; \V. h-es, 1\fagJulen Hnll; C. ~
Cl~rk~ nnd D. Veysie, Stu<lenL.;; of Christ Church; J. D. Lewisi 
Oriel; Rev. (i. Cuulitte, Balliol; Rev. C. Phelips ned Rer.W, 
Vnllance, Universily.-BACHEl,ons OF ARTS: C. Purr, F.sq.M11t• 
dnlen Hull, Grund Compounder; A. H. n. Bnillit•, Lincoln i J. 
Cowherd, Scl.ioli!r of Liucolo; H. A. Holden, Worcesler; J.Abbotl, 
Bulliol; E. L. Bennet, P. Knupp, Merton; R. S. Berry, W. Cle
minson, Queen's; R. Binghum, Mngdnlen Hall; J. S. 'fow~eM 
und W. B. B11ring, Oriel; A.H. Gower, CbrisL Church; und C, T. 
Plumptre, Uni\·ersity. _ 

Cun1ous Disco\' ER\" .-A sborl time ugo, while working ~piece 
of con,.·erte1l timber in the Dot"k•yunl, for n first fullock rider of 
His Majesty's ship Kent, of 7..:J guns, the workmeo had to take of 
nhout three inches from one of the eRds, in which n smnll bole ~~s 
disco,·crP.d, and on culling it out wi1h n mnllel :ind chi:!-el, a lnrd, 
culled the will1,w-wren, wns fouDd in n perfect stnt.e- of 11resernl
tion. There ,n:1s not 1hc lenisl nppearunee or ,lefect io tbe wood, 
until the tl:iree•incb pic!ce wns c-ut off'. 

The disco,·ery ships, with the N,rntilus tr:i.usport in compn11}', 
were nil well off Kimmir1l He.id, on tile east coast of Seotlnml, ou 
\\" ednestluy the 1 Ht b inst. They bad encountered some wry blo~·· 
ing went.her; but bolh the Fury aml Hecla, notwi1hs1nnding their 
crowde1\ stnte, und being so bound nnd !Jnmpered with the 11ecc~1rY 
strengthl~nings ngninst the ice, both !-"Uiled tt.nd steel''l'd \Tell, and 
:mswered -the expectations of their commanders in en~ry respert. 
lfoving rec-eh·ed their }lilols on boorU for the ~betlun:I Jslund;;, UatY 
were proceeding on theirvoynge all in tbe bi,ghcstspirits, 

l-'rom Cochin Chinn intelli•re11ce bas urri,·ed of tho deoth or lit 
King Kio•Long, .ind of the
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accession of his eh!c-;I sou to 1~ 
Throne. This Princ-o is yet a youth, and is placed by his fotber'.i 
will, for three years, under the gunrdio.nsbip of the Eunu~h Tuquu~ 

Ac-counts hn,·e been receh-ed nt Lisbon from Rio J1111e1ro, oJ \.,1 
deli,·ery or the Priocess Royol of a son, on tile 6th of Marcil, u 
of the King's intention totnke hi~ depariure for Europe on the 121h 
of A1,ril, 



.Jfa,IJ 27. 
LAW INTELLIGENCE. 

COURT OF CHANCERY, THt;RSDA.\'. 

Tlie Earl of WE~·tmeath ,·. the Counte.vs of I.Yestmeatk.-Jfr. 
Hornesnid Ile wns requested to usk his Lordsilip for I.Jisjmlgm1mt in 
ll:ais c11Se. 

'file J,ord Chnueellor-" L~t it b:, put in the paper for Tu~tlny 
nc.d. This is one of that class of co:-1•s in ,vl..dch 1 hnd hoped it 
would ttoi. hi~ nt'cessnrf t.:J nsk for ju.lgmclll." 

)lr. lllnkc, Counsel f,lf tl.ie Counle-ss of '\Ve.;.tme:tth, st.nte1l, ilmt 
the Enrl of We!-lnu~ath hud instituted a suit in the Ecclesiu~tiC'al 
Court for the restitution of coujugal riglus. 

!\Ir. Horne said, lhat the suuerhent of his Lnimetl Friend wa!ii 
eorrecl; it wns a fuel which he did not wish to k~~•p back from 
his Lon\ship. 

Tbt•Lonl Chancellor-" Tbis will create a new 1lifficulty, if the 
tfol•\\ or sepamtion betw,::>en t!-1.e N'3bl~ Parti!'s dot's not go fur 
enough to enjoin such n suit. in the Ecclesia~tical Court. J nm 
aware 1h~re wns n cuse in winch Lord Bathurst wcut the length of 
g;amin_!!; an injunctio!1 10 res_trnin sucll n ;11:t in the Ecclesins1ical 
Court. I will gh·e you 11,y Jwlgmenl. on rues<lny n~•xt.'' 

COURT OF KISG'S DESCH, lfo;..:o.-\Y, 
The Kiug ,·.Bellhow, nml llw {<.i1tf/ r. Dul6y.-Ou the motion of 

!\-Ir. Tynd,1H, bo1b the.~ 1k•fomhmls were 1.•alled np, uud 1>lcn<led ~ot 
Guilty, to the se,·ernl indictments a_'..':ainst them. 

Tiu! J(i,19 r. Franci~ and James Jully.-This was nu imliclment 
for liLel, for ha,·in.~ published in tile Cw·U:sle Journal, of which tlrn 
defentlauts nre proptir~tors, r.n artich~, impnling to tile Murc1uis of 
Qm,eusberry cruelty, Ol)jll'es..;ion, and i:lb111mmily townn.ls llis k
nantry.-The trinl took plnce at ll1e lnst Assize..; for the county of 
Cumbt'!rlarnl, nnd there was it verdid of Guiity u:_r,.linst the de
fendn111s. 

Air. Courtney prayed judgment on both l!.ie tlefornlanls, -n·ho up
penrell in Cour1, un,J hamleil up nu nH-ida\·it, iu which they stnte.J, 
thnt lhey hml receiH~d from u corre,!;po11Je111, the ohuoxiou."> nrtide, 
on thl" ,·cry Uuy 011 which their p,1per wcat lo prt':-s, und had not, 
therefore, timv, to t'xmnine it.; conlt'IIL~, or oo~·ene ilS evil i.e1nlency. 
T,b.e ulfula\'it further stute,I, ti.mt lh~.r hnd n~ nrnlicious foding in 
gi\·iug insertion to tile parngraph in q1wstion, nnt.L knew not of i1s 
being ofli!nsi,·e unlil lite indictment wns preferred ugninst them, 
when ti.it?)' olfored the ~oble proia;ecutor 10 mnke nny repn1·atio11 iu 
th1•ir power, aml to give up the author, in case t.be procet.'l.lings 
commenced agai11st them were reli11q11ishcd! 

.Mr. Alderson then :.u\dres.,;ed the Court in mitigation of p1faish
ment, urgiu~,·ery forcibly thii ullegatious contained in tlH~ nffida,·it. 

l\Ir. Courmey rnpliell in uggra\'a1ion or p1111:shllll~nl, uud lmnJed 
up to the Court a Journal published by the ddent.lants suhsequenUy 
to the trinl, nnll rt?fe1·red 10 an nrticle in it, nppealing to th,~ jwJg
rne11t of the public " whetlier th:>y or the :Soble i;rosecutor were 
DIOJ~t de~mded by the 1·esult of 1he trial," &c. 

llfr . .Justice Bnyley, nfler a solen111.1nd,wry impressil·e adJre:;s to 

:,~1 te~1i~~~:~~J::~El:0~:~cbe~lc~
1!~u/:i~t:\~! !~:~t;~;u~l' t~~:~I~l~~~!l 

of tile :'llme:lmlsea Court, for lhree culeud1:r monlhs, 11ml, ut the •·x
piration of Umt term, to gi,·e securiJy for good belm,·iour for tbl·<!e 
yi.,1ll,;, each in 3001. and two ethers in I 001. each. 

'l'HURSDA\", 1\foy 24.-The King ,·. '.f'urner.-The Defendant 
ap11e1h·eit to plead to uu indictment. churgiug him wilh publishing 
u scnndnlous mid seditious libel. lleing enl letl 011 to suy whethel' 
he ·was gttilty or not, he stated that his Liume wus not in tile indict
ment-it was William, not Ti.iom,,s. 

The Court nllowed the mis,zome1• to he amen{l<:d. nwl after the 
Defondnnt bnd plendl'd Not Guiily, be was told his triul would 
come on ul the SiWug:,,: nrter Term. 

The /ling r. Cartu,right, H'oot,,r, and Othei·.f .-The Court lleli
,·ered tlleir Oj;iuion oil U1e up11Licntiou fm· n MW trial in 1his cnse.· 
Their Lordsi.Lips uu:inimo;,,.sly decided no new ll'ial could be 1::atl. 

Mr. Dcnmnn prnycd the Coun to ullow the judgment to swntl 
on.•r for II week; lhe Attorney-GenP.rul cow.;ented, null the Chief 
Juslir.e appointed Wednesday ne:<t. 

The King v. John Hunt.-Tlw Defemlnnt appcarcll upon 1he 
floor, nttendell by his sons and se,·eral friemls, but the .Judge's notes 
not. being iu Com1, the c-nuse wns postponed. . 

The King"· Thomas E1,ans,-The Attornrr-Generul prnyed 
the judgment of the Court on the Defondunt, ns Proprietor of 
The J/a,zc/iesler Ohsen.·er, for a lillel insene(l in tlmt. Paper, of 
ontl coucer11ing the King's Go\'ernmenr, nml of um.I concerniug his 
. ?ituje.c;ly's Troops. 'l'hP. lihel was cOntained in a stntenwnt pHh
Lishe<l !n the OIJ.fcrr;er, pmporling to he nn nccount of nn outrage 
comm1UeJ hy the lroops at Oldl.mm, on the occnsion of the cele
bration oftiie King's Birth-day ut thnti,lnce. 

l\Jr. Williams no,...- uddre-:sedthe Co11rto11 h,~lw.lf or tl1e defondunt, 
~t.her for a 11ew !rial, or in nrresi of jullgment, on !he grouml that 
in the fir:-1, ~ccoml, fourth, uni! fifth counts of lhe ilHlictmt>nt, therr. 
were \·.ariunces between the publicu1io11 ilml U1e imlidment, which 
must 1irorn futnl lo those counts. The L:~arned Counsel nrgned at 
great length in ~npport or his upplic:ttion, hut the Court held ti.mt 
at lenst the third and sixth .eouuts were free from legal ohjeetion, 
and the AHorney-Gencrnl suid he would take the juJgmentou those 
counts. -:. 

re;!(~i~~t~~~;\~~·~r~~ ~}c~10:~~~;~;~
1
~_Y the llcfen,lant, but nothing wns of-

~efor.:: the Court gn,·e jmlgm:•nt 1hey hr:ml n. second cnst!, in 
winch the tlcfontlant wus lo receh·e 1-l"ntt~nee for n pri\'ltte libr-1, re
flecting 011 lhe cimmcter of Doctor Conn:·h·y, by nccusing llilu of 
an nduHcrousi111crcourse wi1h his !'-ervan1. 

For the first libel the defo111la11t was sctllcnced lo he impri~ned 
oue yeor in Lnnt:uster J 1:il; and for 1lie S<!'cond, six months i11 1he 
same prison. · 

Fnrn.n· .-1'1,e Kin!t ,. .. The nco. J.Ir. llfocow.-1\fr. Ilrougbnm 
~,-as lieu~U this c.l!1y in support of the Rule for filill,!! n criminal 
lll_formaltClll :1gawst tla• llt•rendunt for n J.ibC'.l on tile Queen, his 
fr1encl Mr. P.irk's op:JOsition to the- crim!lml inforniuiion relied 
eotir~ly on lhe ubs,•uce of afiid.,nilc; ou the part of her Majesty, 
dl,nying !he cbnrg('s imputed to her l)y 11:e dcfemlt:nt. ~1'he c.iscs 
allud:d lo by Mr. Park wt.•re en:;ily dislingui!,;hed from tl1e pr~sent. 
He c~ted tbP.~ec;:s~~, tlrn King o. Iliekt>r1011, the King ·u, \.Yebster, 
tbeK,.ugr,. Sir J. F1eldit1g, &c. in oil whiel: tl:t- erimes imputed were, 
be s.tJtl, of n s:n~cific nntnrc and not g1rn~rd ehar_e·('s, a:-; iu the prc
~~t case. It was urniece:-sary lo e1mmcrnle he-fore their I.onl
.60.ips lbe di~uities, pririlcges, anti prrrogutin!s which lwlonged 10 
1b~ Queen_co_11so1t of tllese renlms. II wns pr•rfodly iuconsist<mt 
with the d1go1ty of 1hc Que('n Consorl, to cmm• iulo Court to tcndt~r 
.an uflidasit.; _nnd if othf'rs of His J\.Iaje-Hy's s11hjt•cts W(."re required 
to ~o so, yet ll hy uo me1111s followed lhat the Qnc~n Consorl was 
obliged lo com\llr with ti.mt rule Her case wns distin01ui!-hC'dfrom 
Uiat of zmy other indi\·i,hml; ;11111 ff Iii.:.; frie~1d ~\ir.\>nrk wouhl 
show _J1im ~iny case in which nliy pc-rson of equ::l dignity nm! prc
rogntm~ \nth lhe Queen lmd tenden!tl such .in nllidn\·it, he (!Ur. 
Brouglwm)_\Youlrl lhen he rendy to mlmit.tha1 the Q.ueen Consor1 
""~-~ bo1:1nll m the s~ll~l~ rn!e. Lord Coke, in (Hl.!!L~ 133 o( his ln
i,i,itutes, afwr dP~<'r1brng wme of 1he q_ueeu Coil::;ort's prcrogati\·es, 
says-, u Sud1 a Q.11e1:::u lmth many ut!wr prero~nli\·cs, as she shall 
find uopledge...:, for such is hcrdig1:ity, ns slui :-hail not b:? amer~<' And ug-ain, Lor,I Coke !'-nys, in 1:u: .~1•01-~ png-e, " If uuy 
hniilff of tfl.e CVieeu's hriu~ nu action concerniug fhti liun1\red, Jie 
,;li?ll suy, Inca11/emplum Dom/Jli Re9 i,'l <'l Be9in((';," .Ami ilgnin, 
"m case of aid pl'ier of the King, it is ~mid, Dom(ll0 llc9e incon
iuft~." . Acd, "in co:-:P- of aid prier of the Queen, it is J)rJmina 
lle9,na meon.,ulta, nnd Ill~ omsc of 11.!c 11/d prr',>-J' ~~!Ill not b~ 

JOHN BULL. 
counter-plentled no more than in tile King's cusc. Tile Lcnrut>d 
Gentlemnn then cited some pnssnges in fi:itzherbert's Natura Bre
r,ium, pngc 1.01, und CfJmyn's Digest, iu oi-iler lo ~how how tile 
Q.uecu WtL<; _hl"ltl ~o he disliaguisb•~d f1:om all olht.•r .>11\:j~•cls, all(l 10 
lrn,·e 1~eoulmr rights nnd p~ero~11nve~. Tlie (Ju:'";1 11:i~lit flit', 
throngu IH?r Offict.•rs, proceedmgs m Cliun~cr;: 1_1n.l tlie Exchel1uer j 
l~ut he he!:!ge1l 1101 to he untlP-rst~io<1 as nmmtanuu;.c that sh!! could 
hie ea:-o,Oicio informntion:-. hy her Al101•;:l•_r-G,•1wral i,1 he:- ow11 
1rnme. '!'hoc;!! di~nities we1e bes1owrd 011 li.ie qaeP.11 ('oi:~urt for 
th_e pub~i_c g-ood, aml becnuse !-h~ onght lo l1ti,·e ri_:.;:l1h: indcpP-IHll'nt 
ol the h..1ng, wln1 was suppo~e•I to be nlwnrs n,g-a~ed l'ir(•a r.rdiia 
lleyr,i. It w,L-. for u btL~e anti slnnderous nltaf'k on her under n:o.~e 
}lri\°i(p~e:• nml digllilies th111 she wns.Rd\·ised to ln:11~ tl1is rn.:1ion; 
and if she ha.c; lht! snnction of this Court lh:1t it i:- n;>t hclo\v hl'r 
dignity am! peculiar prerogntives, slie is rendy lo conw into Court 
wi1h lb,~ require:! nltidm·it. She clnime.c.l lhc iuterposition of the 
Co.urr, in the fir.-;t in'-tnnC'c, hecuusc :-b~ thought sill~ woulcl he de
SC'l'mling helow her l~x;i\1Pd stntion in comi11g into C'olll't to tcm\rr 
na 11ffi.d1t\·itden)·ing Cl!ar;·cs ~o va:rue and ,e;e,ieral. Hn c;ise stoo1I 
atoue, wi1bo11t a prp,cc:leut, uml distinguished from ;Ill tho.-;e casl'S 
relietl on hy the 0!11er side, 

:l'tlr. Denman was henr(! 011 the snme silh•. 
'~he Court took :ime lo consider of thei1· tlccii-lon on th!! nwli

cntum. 

COURT OF ARCHES, 1\-I.~v HJ. 
CHETT!,F, .-tO.-tl!'.ST C1IF:T"fLE.-Tbis WU~ n cascofi,-epnrnlionor 

di\'orc,•, Uy renson of adul~ry, inslitute.:1 hy ltlt-. Thomas Chettle, 
of Grnnlhum, in tlw couuty of Lincoln, nga_irbt Mr!'-. ll:UT Chet tie-, 
his wi(t>. I·J·om the whole of the el'idenct>, it upprared ·,hut. dies:! 
pa11i1•s were. 1~11trri(·d on 1hc 11 lit or 1\-for, I SO..J ; 11ml they lini,I at 
Noltin~harn for P.Oml' !i111c, mul nfl.erwnrds nt Grnnthnm, unlit the 
mon1h of .\11!-{n!'-t, 181H, when Mrs. CheU\t~, wllo w;i<; allcrred for 
some ti111~~ pn!,·iously to have tre11Led her lrnsOaml with ,!.i;re~t in111-
tenlion owl i!11lilTercnce, insisled upon n sl:'paralion; lo which Mr. 
Clu•ttle, hy the mh-iC'1~ of his friimtls, was intlucl'cl to corsent, 
m;ik'ng lwl' nn 11How11m:e of SOI. n-yc,ir for lwr s,·purale 1mdntc
m1i1ce.-Some time in the year llil9, Mr. Chettk• de11•ct,.,l un 
ndulterm,s intercmtri-e het~,-cen his wife mul a .Mr. William Mar
shall, who lived nt Grnn1l1:1m. 

Dr. Swabcy nnd Dr. Lu!-'hing-lon n~mitted Ille f•1et of 1uh.:ltcry i 
but conlenclctl, on hcbalf of the wife, tlmt Mr. Chellle was not 
entitled to lbe remedy for whkh Im 1m1yed, he luu·in;:(ht•rn.him~·elf 
blnmenble in taking impropc1· notice of his fe1iu1le serrnuts, and 
nlso in sc>verit.ies lownrds her. 

Sir John .Sicholl said, that though there could be no tlouhL that 
whut lwd mkim pince between Mr. CheUle nnd his fcnmlc sl'rrn111s 
wus hir,hly i111prop1~r 1111d unbecoming in him ns n marril•t! 1111111, 

nnd tl1c master of a family, yet it could nol be cnutendcll 11:at uny 
nchlill connection o( nn unluwful dl•scription wus ut 1111 pro,·c1l 10 

hum rxi~·ted between tlU'm. The e,·iclence bore no con:'-trnction of 
the killrl. As to lhe reniminntion which it ,n1!. 11tlempted to plen1l 
ill thr. nllegntiou of the wife, it wns elem· lh.tl uct.s of c1·11el1y wel'e
spoken to Hs h11ving been done by l1r. ChetUe j hut no fnct of i:ifi
delity wus m1~de out ngninst him. The Lenrned ,Jud~e recited !he 
whole or the facts ullegct\ in Hidence j amt nfler expre~sing I.tis 
opinion tbnt tb·e ,Icfenc.•e set up on the pmt of Mrs. ChelUe w11s 
untenuble 011 the plcu,eithel'of condcmua1iou orof r<:criminatim1, Im 
prononnced for the prnyer of the lmsbuud. 

l'OLICK 

M.-tRLnonOt:6H-S-rn1H:T.-An affair, which oC'currctl a few 
el"enings sin~ti ut a Gaming house in SI • .Tnmes's, hus oc-,ensioncd 
much stir nntl inquiry. luformulion wns laiti. at the otli(•1~ by 
person,; who bud l• st money nt piny, nncl w,~re otherwise c.lisnp
poin!e,l. These 1>ersons- nnderto~k lo nc;sist 1he ollic,~r~ in gelling 
iuto !he liou<;e by opening !he first. floor wi11tlow!=, u,; the l:011se.w11s 
so hu.rrit.•,ided that it was iPl(lOf;:-:ihle for tht•m to get in by the regu
lnrcutr:rnec-. The whole of 1hc officers, with nn mltlitional forru of 
conslnblec;; nssemhle1l near the ho11~e at the nppointcd honr, with 
hulJ.ers in n•sen-e. Ti1e slriking or St. James 1s clock wus tb1~ signal 
for the nttnck, when some persons ,,;:ithin were 10 throw up tlie 
sashes. 'I'he lndtler for scnlinz being brought, ti.Jc watchmuu 011 

the beat garn nn nlnrm, nnd nil wn!.spoilcd. 
The watchmun, in his defence, sfates, tllat. he did not lrnow but 

the porly mc:111t to commit u robbery, thC'y were str;.:ngcrs 10 him. 
Th~ .Mnna;;er,; of lhe Gaming-hous;1 at'.e1:ded before th:! Jfogis

tratc~, upon one of !he hi1p1iries into 1he co11d11c1 or tl,e wnfchman, 
who,, ns, 1hey urged, doing his duly. Tliey said it wns a lwu . .;;e for 
})lnr, nll'.I th.ry h:11\ no objecUon to mlmit a Policli oniccr at ,my 
lime, but tlwy did not choose to hm·P. the hom:e pluutlered Uy n 
nwb. This e'.'tpre::.sion was in allusion lo those who l,dJ. th2 i11for
m1tlion, :md who wcrn tlescrihell ns di;;uppoinlt•tl people from otber 
bouscs of play. Tbore w~rn 4,000!. in th.! bank, uod that wus too 
much for u scran:hlt.•. Herc the nffnir res[s. 

HATTO:-.-GARlll-::\'.- Attempt to A,v.~as.~im1tc.-Frid11y a cus.:· of 
the greah!sl n1rcci1y C"ame on at thi::. Otnce. John H.msl•l, a yeu:h 
ofa ,ft•wi-d1 npp::arnuc,·, was clmrge{! by Mr. John Mnr.5011, a gea
tleman of al,out ,-r,,·pnly yt•ars of nge, li\·ing on his propt!'rly, um.I 
o,:cupyin;:?; lh~• ~rsl floor in the hou.,;e ofi\1r. Siblt>_v, i11 Red Lion
strel'I, C.:le.d:l'll\H'll, witl1 ntlemi,ting to murder him witll n knifo. 
The followin~ ar~ the circmnstu.n-:-es of this horrill trnnsnction :
'fhc priso11er c:unc lhnt morninl; to l\fr . .!\Iarsou's l()(lg-ing, saying 
Ju~ C"llllW with n mess..igl~ from his fother, who is n kn,1n1 of 
Mr. :!Hnr;s:on. lfo wns shown up stuirs to i\Ir. ilforsou's sit1iu;i
room, y:hen· Ju~ s:dd he wns ordered by his fother to wuit for 
hi111, as he wns- 10 come to puy .l\iJr. Marson four pm1n.ls rent, which 
he owed him. 'l'he prisoner wnited obo,·e nn hmir, during wbid1 
time l\lr. llarson wus sitling ut his di?sk, wl'iting. ,\t leugU1 lhe 
pri!mner told ;\Jr. 1\larson that he dill not expect his fntht•r, \Tho 
.e;m·c him (1h~~ pri:mm·r) the four pounds to pny 1ht~ 1H·t!c11lling 
dny, hut 1h:it he liatl lost. it, aml he cnme to liim IO rfl"t a m
<:dpt for 11Je money. Mr. Marson told him Jie should not gfre 
n rt~ceipt before he w:1.;; pnid the money; ou which 11-tt'! prisoner 
jumped up from his !-t.'<it, and luid hold of Mr. l\lnrson by tlw collur, 
pullet.I a _!;:h11rp kn ire out of his bMom, mid held it lo 1\1r. !!fars,i1t';-: 
Lm•11.-:I. :llr, Marson warded off the knift•, 11 straggle ensued, nl!l..l 
ho1h rell. 1\fr . .M,n-:;on, finding thnt the priso11l'r ,ms likely lo {)\'l'f

power him, kicked wi1h bis feet ugainst llw flcor nnd 1he l\oot• j 
the noi!St' brought the people in the house 10 bis n~sisinnce; lh:i 
prisoner was Sl'Ct1re,I, and gi\'cn in ehnr:!_e to a eu11slabh•. On in
quiry, it wns n:-cert,iincd that the prisoner p11rcl,~1.~.t'cl 1he kuire. :;l a 
grimlt.•r's sl1op on 1\lution-hill, when he was going IO Mr . .Mar:-ou's . 
-Mr. !\Inrsonnol wi~hing to try thl~ eht1r~•· capi1nlly, so as to affec1 
the prisoue1··.-: !ifl', the .Magistrat.e commit1ecl liim for 1h~ ns.-mult, 
with notiC"e th:il !Je s!:ould girn· twenty-four houl':-: uoliceof lmil, to 
alTon\ ti:w C'omp!airn1nt time to i:~<1uir~ if they wel'e ~;;ood Ullll suf
ficient. 

Towx H.\LC,, .~01:TIIW.\RK.-Alleyed 11fu1·dcr.- On Fricfoy, n 
Lndy nnmed Eliza Hanner, the wife of .Mr. Banner, i1·onfomulcr, 
'l'ooley-str~el, llorou~h, was cbnrgerl before .'\lcll'rn~:1n .J . .J. Smi_1h, 
on suspicion of niurtleri11~ her hm;hand tbc nig-hl helon.•, hy shootmg 
him with u pi.-1ol, the h.ill of which en(ero2tl 1ht• orbit of li:s right eye 
nn:1 pe11e.1rnted int.I his braiu, which procluce<l :1is i11stu11t death. The 
prisouer is about thirty yenr.s of nge, und of mo~t i11tl'restiug np
·peamnce. 

H:rnunb S(udrf, th~ serrnnt girl,woscxamined, 1u1tl i,:hC dclniled the 
1mfor!1mnte nff'air :-The mis1rcss h:ul been out ncurly the wbo11..~ 
of the day, .i:ul on her return, foun,I hel' (th~ se:-rnnt) nnd the 
ecea-;e,l taklllfi.' ~ca bgeUier, which wnsunnsual. Thedeceo.scd 
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wns in the lmhit of playing with the pistols, and bad frequently 
pointe,I them ut tlle. l1eml of U1e priso1wr. About d.e;ht o'('lock last 
nigM, the 1lect•u~d said lo tlieprisoner-" G-1\ h-t yon, l·'ll shoot 
you,"- 1111d she !ie,ml the snup of u pistol, but 110 reporl. ln n few 
minut~s nftl"rwunls n pistol weut off nml lhe prisoner l'xr-inimed
" 1 luwe shot him, I h:l\"e murdered my hushnnd. Good God ! 1 
did riot know (be pistol \l'<L~ loat~ed i f?.O fotch II Stir~eon imme
dintt'ly." !\fr. Hm·mt'r fell de11J 011 the !'-pot .. 

Jolm Ki11H~Y, 1h,: olJi{"er, slntetl, tlmt he wns ~ent for h:.'tWel'll• 
eiglit uml nine o'clock on 'l'llursday r.i_e;llt to the deceasrtl';; houst>, 
So. 6, \V(•ston-slreet, :!\lnze-pontl. l\1r .. Jumie~::on, 1h1! sur~eon, 
11dmiltt'd him, nm! he found the [lrisonC'r in !111~ lrnek-parlour, C'ryin;,t 
and st:imping lik1? n muniue. He ilHJUin•d wl1111 ,rns 1h,e mutter; 
;iml slle replied in the greuh•sl distrnctiou, " I havl' n111rd1.•rr1\ my 
lm~hnnd." In the ne,;:troom he saw the body of ti!(' t\PC"l'a:~ed on,t 
chair,witb n hnndkerchief o,·e1· his fo::-e; he pu!kl the h:uulk~;~hicf 
oH~ uud found he wns deud. St~H~rnl grntienwn wern in nie room, 
ond lhrl'e pistols were placc1l 011 il table wi1h thr C'm::k-; all dav:n, 
111111 one of lht•m hull the rippearunce of 1-mrin:{ li,•1•11 rcC'('lltl;· dis
eharg~d; the others did not 1:ppt'nr to l1:trn nuy p1·iinii1~ if! them; 
nl ,ill c,·cnt~ 1here had been no llnsB in the p1111. Tlwy ·serl! bo1h 
lmuled wi1h lmll-[Herc they were JHOllm-ed]-mrl th~• c!11:rges 
wt•rc slill in them. After the surgeon hud retired, witm·s~, wi!1: lhe 
n~sisll1nce of Joi-c.'ph Welch uu1l W. Kinsey, took tile ~w.ly of 
(he dec.-ensed up stnir!-1 1md laid il on n mattress, and st>aH•hed 
(he poc.-kets. Tb1•y found on his person n sih-cr watrh, whicb 
was nlso going; also 19s. in !:ilnff, and :s. lOtl. iu f'OJ)J)er, 
nr.d umongs.t the l1111er fLre pistol hulls nnd ll picC'r. of leud; 
1h1? lmllets fittr-d th~ pbiols. In his (!;reill coat poc.ke1, they found 
two 1mir of pistol hags, containing tw~ hullet-nmuld5-:, nnd two 
powder.finsks full of pmnl(•r, nntl also a pocket-book. He then 
S!'nt for II conf"b mul iook 1he prisoner to the llorO\\;l{h Cnmptt'r,
The officers took C'lmrp;e nf lllt• houMt 1111d furniture, an.I .Mr. lluony, 
lhe senior o,·ersrer of Uw parish, sealed 1he doms 11ml pr:,p:•rty, till 
the result of !I.ii" prcs.'nt chu1·~e ,-;houhl be nscertuini•d.-Tl:e un
fortunate prisoncir wns c;tlh•d ou for !:er t!efonN•; h•1t, by the nil
vice of her ~olicitor, she declined s.iyin~ any th_ing. Slw wn~ then 
ortlt'rcd to be remanded till :11omluy, um\ w:1s ;•ct.·onli11;::ly cout!uct
etl into lhe 1\Ingistmle's 1iri\'ate purlour, wbcrn .<die n•urni1w,l till 
four o'clock, when !'-he wus com·eyed in n couch lo 1hl~ Compter, 
nttcmlPd hy .Mr. I.aw, the keeper of the 11rison, two 1\furslmlmen, 
111111 tlw pnrh;lt olliC'l'rs. ::\fr. Altl~•rnrnn Smi1h h:id gi\·en partiC'il.lnr 
orders for remleriu.~ her siltmtion us eomfortnhlc us the circum
sl.i1nC'es of the c;1,e would :ulmit of. Thl~ curio.-:ity 10 oht:iin n. view 
or her person w:ts so great, tlml 011 the way the C'oucb-wi:idews 
were all broke;-i hy the obtrusirn crowll. 

PllOVI:SCIAL INTELLIGEXCC. 

n.\1'H.-A public hathir.g pluce is about to he fo,·rned nrar 1J1e 
Foily House, ut Hampton, near 1his City; it is lo bi! l'xcnrnlctnn 
lhe form of a cr<!:--c,•nt, with n semi-circulnr w11ll, whi('h will serve 
as n l:uuling-plncc fo1· the bnther.:, who will be sbelterrd from !11.
public ,·iew by nnother wnll, to which ore to be nttacl:ed she(l.;; for 
1he ('imrnnien.::c of drns. .. ing; ui1d tile froHt of the bntb nl;":xt th~ 
rh·cr is to he defended by strung gunrd-posts nnd rails to ;n·event 
neeilients. This umlerlilkiuA", when complelt'<l, will prt•n~nt the 
llisgusting scenes ·whieh ew1·y summer 1lisgrm:e the hauk-.; of !:ho? 
ihon aml theCnnn\. 

llnADl-'ORD -His Mujesty';; Conunh:sioncrs fo1.· buillling New 
Churches, llave en~n2:e,no l>u11'1 two churches in tllis puri:-b, one al 
Shiph•y, uml the o;lwr ut, WilsJ.cn, Cnch lo uccommotlntc~ HOO 
perso11s. 

Iln10111·o)l,-By 1he uble mano,g-ement of the Ovcr.;.eers, tLr 
Poor-rates here, hnppily, ilre tlh~ reverse of being on the it:C"rease
u 3s. r:tte, instend or 011:! of Os. like the l.L.;;t, it is sai,l, will he 
sufficient to meet the cxigen<.•ies of tbc current quarter. 

CttF.sm1!>.'·r.-!\lr. Cromwell of lhis place, has now in hi~ po.,;.~es
sion the hat of his ancestor OJh·er Crnmwell, by which fhe ::;k1dl 
supposed to be the Proteclor'~, whicil, with two others, \WI'(', nfter 
the Rcstorution, nflixed over the entron<'P. 10 Wt•stmi11ster Hnll, 
until the reign of Queen Anne, has been trie,I, nml no tlouhl is nm~, 
entertaioed of its iileulity. 

CnrcHESTER.-A basking sbnrk, which mensurc>,I 9 ft:'et in 
Ieuglh, \HIS tnken ti few days ago, in llruckles:mm Ilny, so111h of 
this towu, by some lishermen, who with difficulty 1.!rought it on 
shore, enlnngled in their nets. On opening it fonr young ones ,,..ere 
tnken from it, which weighed about se,·en pounds ench . 

Doxc.tSTKn.-This town isat this time \'Cry gay, in cm1.•:"rJuen('e 
of the Yorkshire Hus'iar Yeomunry being rpmrlered lhcrn, under the 
commoml or Lord Grnuthnm. H:s I onlship hns alremly ~i,·en a 
Oa.ll lo till• ltldies 11t. the 1\-fousion House. 

:Emxnu11au.-A rohhery wns effected on the m:-1il frmn hence 
to Glns:!_OW n few days since. PlnCf!S for folll· wer,~ takt•n on the 
preceding- e,·ening, but only oue w~rson 11ppcnrccl lhe foll,v.,-ing
morni?1g; nnother w1L<; taken 11p us the coach JlllKil.'d St. Amlrnw
snect. On the n;:rintl uf tbe coneh at ~(idcnMer oue or ill~ two 
nlighte.l with the gmu·.l, :rnd went in wilh him to tl1e post-omce, 
inquiring H 1here wPre any lctlers for Mr. William..;. He ,·.;is an
swered in the nffi1•ma1ive-, nnd n pretty lnr~e le1tc1·, senlrd ,-..·ith 
blnck wnx, was pr0l\t1ce;I witb that mldrl:'ss, "l1ich J:e i111nwrlintely 
ope1ll'll, besides tt smaller letter, Uie postnge ofwhiC'h h,~ pnid. .\i 
this j11actHre the illfli\·idunl who !11:d bc1:11 ll•ft in the <'::lllf'h ;tp!1ear1•d 
in sight, when Mr. \Yilliam_s, with an uir of sorrnw, ralli'd out ~n 
him-" Sel', rp,ud Umt, it is wh11t I w;:s somewlmt 1irl'JWred for
we must return to Edinburgh immediuldy." Tbl'~- iliPll p;;we 
orders for a post-chaise, amt the mail couch, of cnursi•, p!·or-~Hled 
to GJ.1sgm~·. On ils arrh·nl there il wns discO\·ered thnt thr. 111one.y 
box belonging to till~ Hnnk of Scotl11nd, whici1 is d,i1iesitt>J helo•,.,
oue or the sents, secm:ed with n lock, hud been ah-;I n.t•ip;J, ;ulll a 
good dcul of alarm '\Y:\S co11sec111ently crnate,I. l t lut.'ldly turnerl 
out, l1owewr,on comm11nicating wilh the Bank nt E:llnhurglt, t!mt 
the box sent to Glasgow that dny wus m1tirely Pr;.1pl_1·, a c!rcum• 
s:wnce which \Tl-Y seldom happens. 'fhe ho"- of tht• Hoyal Ilauk: 
occupies the same pl11c:! in 1he C'Oaeb, hut Oil this n:•1\1.~ir,n it wa, 
full of spcciC', nm\ uf considernhle weight, wt,k•:1 110 do1:ht pre
,·enl~d Uu•irchoo.,·in~il. 

G1,.~ . .::oow.-Swan (u culprit, who wus ex:icutd lw:·c> o" \.Ye1:
m·stlay, 1he HHh inc;tant, for inlcrin~ forget! notrs), is .'-<ii•.1 In J;a\'e 
toltl mw. of the town otncers, Oil the morniug llr hi:, ,ixt•e.tli<m, ti:11t 
he \\'as in the lrny-loft nlong with lhe Calo•street ,:on;-:~1i~ato~:-, ;;,nil 
made his escnpe by ll hack window. 

JL1u,s1u:u.-c\ most sin,2;ular circumsl,1111.•e h:1s O('t•1ir;• .. ,: her,~, 
whil'i, offi,•r,; n problem worthy the im-c.-:tig-ation ,Jf thl· c•uriui,s. A 
bail o( Jmir, or a hnnl ;;uh,aance, and of n ~Joi,:sy h\:H·k rQl,1:1r, has 
been tak~n froin 1hc stonmrh of 1l bullocklJcloHgin~ 10~1!r. Kt•Jinetl, 
of that plnc.-e. 

LF:WEs.-A hotunical curiosity hus b:'('U cxilibilr1I her('. It i.1, a 
polyanthus, witl1 more tlmn sixly flowers on tbl' ,-:;;11,e !"tf'm, but. 
perfectly sepnrate from each olher, which h:i,I iltt'll gath:•.:.:<l at 
Asbam. 

'!'here i~, in some hop e;-rounds, at no:h("'rfi.e!J, in th,• ras~Pril I nrl 
of this county, a hop-poll', whid1 has been IHed for 110 leS!' :t time 
ti.inn 35 years! 

L-rxx.- ~fr. Christopher Alleuck, who serwtl in 1l1t1 fir5;l ,lrmrght 
of 1he Sorfolk !\Iilitia, whi':1 rni:-ei.1 in the ycnr 17,)0, diPU here, a 
few dnys ago, ul the nllrnncd a~e of Ol. He w:u:. so1m·:c·h atlachPJ 
to the sen·ice, th:1t when 110 !onp;er abh• lo llo duty, lie C:'re!'ully 
1irescrrnd IJis rC'gimenfols; iu ;rhich, by lib; o,n: de:;::n•, hP wall: 
buried. 
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L·~;-~ _ _:_·Two mngnificenl organized fossils han1; reccitlly been 

found on thr. eoas1, belwccn Chnrm011tb ond 1.his Lown. They np
pear to be of the species C"nlh.•d Ichtl,,o.r,wrus vulgaris, nt!:d lcl1-
thyosa11ru., Plalyodun. The skt>le'1on of the fornu•r lie;; in bigh 
relief upon a mn,s of inrlural~~ b!ne murblc • 1hc remilius of the 
laltrr benst measures IJC'<ll'ly 20 feet in lcnsi;tb. 'lls n•riclmc urn 95 
i11 nu111brr j H~ benrl fi...c fp1•t lo:\;, ant! i<s tt•ctli round n111l sl;arp aJ 
1[.e poi1,1, nnd full threr inches in length. 

J\1.-\CCI,ESFJRLD.-Sin_1;1ll11r Ot:C'1!rrenc·,•.-On foe 21st of April 
last, n SerjPnnt of 1!1c 20.h ·Rt>~imcm of Foot, ~wtioncd. hcl'C•, l'S

l'Ortin:2; .1 party of nwn ~i lllc 12th Reginwnt, 11lencc to Port;:mouth, 
was cp-1~1rt~r•~d at the King's Arn1s Jn 11 , llishop';:. \Ya!!lrnm, 1he llt'Xt 
duy bein,"? (Snntl;ty) :1 knhing day; ;.rnrJ on whiuh day he lefl the
liouse, ni:tl ll'.'\"er rdurn;•d. Se.;rc-h ~:as mndc, but wilboul efft'cl, 
until tih' t~th, wht•n he- \•:;1.;; itm:ul ia n tlilch, l1nxi11g formed a de
termination to sfo1·1,c ldm w·!J lo death, ond h.ul actually been tlu•re 
the H'\'l'D lla,·s without fo01l.. ne l!,al got a c.uious hl•1l, rnmlc in 
lbe ditch, with stick~ lab\ ncro~l-, nnd a lar:!"~ quantity of mo'".~. He 
wns L!kcn to 3lr. t'!a1 kt'·s 11011~~. \Yho g-arn him some forlll, •:hich he 
;1(1~ v,:ry li11le cf, ,!n,I he was .:dluwcrl lo llrj'arl, au1l wu-; not lwarli 
of ng,lin until Saturc'.ny, th-.; 12th of Mny, hP-ing three 1'1.'l•rki'l, and 
duri11g: w!:ich time he ha·.\ ulso li<'ell \">id1oul food, lm,·in.2: bct'n in 
tbe \\'Oocl, ;.,bout a mile frum Ib,l:op':; "·aliham, the last fourtc"'n 
day5; ,vithoul nny !lus1e:mucc whale,·cr,excepl u little mml,ly Willt>r 

wllich \,·;1s nenr the plc1el~ where h~ nwde l1i.-. h:!d. Ile rose up ou 
thr! m:.miing 11an~p:J, wHh n tleti>nnination of beginning n nevr life, 
that b~illg- his hirth-1\.iy (tl1J !l"ld yrar of his a,!!,t'), :uni cnmc wan
derin!!", like n skelclon, to the Kitig's Arms a_gt:in. He told 1\-Ir. 
Clnrke that it ,·rn;; his i!:tl'1!lio11 to pt.ice hirn~r.lf l!IH.:cr his protr-c
tion; he s1id he hml g-ot tile he tier of h:~ vi-·enkness, ;,i,; he found he 
couh.l nol put nn ernl to i:ii'i f'Xi:-.fenct•, wl1ich he bad tried to offcct, 
liy nrnkirag- incision~ in hi~ arm to bl-!r-tl him.~l'lf tn dea1h, ns he cfol 
nol die \Yilh bm:g;!r, which he tbou_2.ht he :,J;oulil in ten tlu)·s: thP 
meilns l:e hud used to 1,revent his feeling- tlw pain of hun_gcr wns
hy frarinf?lhe slce,·es off his shirt, rnul himling 1hl•lll rountl liis body, 
nncl drnwiog them don~r, ns his hody decrc:1!-'.ed in size, by whif'h 
meau!:, he thinks ht> coulil bnvc lhcd fourlel'n duys long-Pr. 'l'h~ 
rcu;;on for his committillg this acl wa:-:, ns he !'>liife,;-on ills march 
from !\focclesfh•ld, wi1h lhe parr:r of men under h!s comnuuHI, Im 
took 1wo on<'-pouucl Ilank of Eng.lunrl noh•~, w11ich he cousicleretl 
1.9 be bod, by ti.Jeir b?inir n•fu-;r.cl, which noll'S he h;\d in liis pos
session, and find in~ tlwl Ii(" hnd ncl moll~)' <'no11gh 1o pay lllf' lllt:'n, 
it hurt his feelin:!?:s so m11ch, tlml he could not hem it, hm·in~r ht>t•n 
in ihe ri•gim{'nl tf'n )'l'ili"S wilhont the least slain on hi-'- t:harneln: 
wl1ic!l 11ppears to he correct, hy tile comrnamlin;r, oilic.~1·'s lcller, 
wllirh Uus \wrn sinr.-t• rt·cei'>:>d, l-lating- him tu bl~ 0!1c of tlw musl 
11-ust-worthy nwn in tl:e r,•girnent, a!:tl w:.ts purticulnrly selt'cied fur 
1:1e purpoSe.-He is rrco,·eriil.~ ns fast as unlure will allow. 

MAIDSTOSR.-A packL'[, coi:lnining one bmHlretl one po11rnl 
forgell H:rnk of En.~la1:d nott'i'i, wa.s found iri n booih al our foir, 
douhtlrss inl(•r.decl for circulntion here. 

MA~CHESTJrn.-!\lnjor-Gcn. Lord Rdwnrd Somt•rsct, on Th1U"-"
d1ty se'1111igb1, re,·iewe(\ the Hlth Ln11c2rs uhot1t four mile.~ from 
l1cre, in the pre;;t•nce of tho11sa11~\sof l-pt>ct;1tur . ..:. Duriug one of 1he 
rapid mon-ment._, thrcr. oftlw horse:, Jell wiU1 lht•ir rit!er~, who were 
much hurt ; but 1he nnimal~, th>:! ins~nnt tlH•y n·cm·ered thl'ir feet, 
r,~sum('c\ thrir pl.tCl'~ in the rn1:k.<-, without tlH!il" rith~r.-:. 

MoNTROSE.-H. Slmttlewor1h, keeper of tile Hope THern, in 
lliis town, was fmmd murdt•wcl, a few dap !:i:1:·c, nt the b,~ck (lf his 
-0wP hon.<-c. A prrrngnition lrns been hcltl; lh~ rnurr.lc1·l'r is :-'lljl
posccl to b? lJis own wifo, nnd the weapon of d(•sirncUon used 011 
tbe cccasion tn have b;•en n poker. 

NEWCASTLE-Mr. (lr:orge BrO\'\'llP, :i;olicitor, ofihi.~ town, wn.s 
etrncked aml robbed by four feat-pads, n few ui {:it.-. since, on the 
West Turnpike rood, of 31. 17s. 6d, and-a lnw cn,c ! ,, h·:·h 1\1..ll. 
plP.ndt'd hurd to lm,·c rernrn~cl, ln:t tl;e r,!proba1e.s tu< k !Im cn~:e 
and fee. 

NonTI-: D1rn,v1cK.-On \Yednesclny ~,.,•:mighl, nho11l eight o'clock 
in the mornine-, a non~l1y uaknown ia this pla<.·(\ before, nurncf..t>d 
I.he ntlcnlion ·or n nunwrous assemblaze of ~pt•ctutors. A boat, 
..::'!nnne<l h:r fom men, proce~rh-d l"rom this hnrhour lo Cnuly llay, u 
distance of two mil,•s, nnd nftel' r~fre,;hing H,e cren·, proceeded 
round the Jfa_;;s Roel,:, :i.ml rcturne,1 .ibout n qumt1•1· pnsl 11ine, huv
ing- p~rforrned lhl'h- rnyap;e in tlJe space of un hour and n r1uartcr, 
gross tim~, !wing upwrirds uf !'i:-- miles, the wholl!"pcrformcd wilhout 
oi1her sails, oars, oi; any stenm nppnrntus. The inrnnlion is en
tirl'ly thut of a respectnble mm wri~ht here, who l'Xpccls a putent 
before l:e uuhlishes the menns of impulsio1t. 

Oxvon~.-Female Impostor.- "A shorl time fi!Jce, a gcntlemau 
of tliis cil)' met a fomnlt' bc~gar in the Park:,, 1lrc~:sed in r,t~~, 
which rc-mlercti he-r :ippcarance indecent in the extreme. She 
i;eemcll to he 19 or 20 Jt'nrs of H2't', and wtt..-, ,, 11lking 10w;1rds this 
city. He adYiscd her Lo remain where she wus, uulil the evening, 
when =-lie mi~ht l?;0 to a lodging hou~·c, less expmetl to obserrntion. 
She lold u most pitt•ous lale; sh!! wus lnmgry, wcnry, am\ without 
money to 1>rocure focd and lodging. Knowing; the tricks of ,·n
grllll'Ls, be wntched ht!r, nntl s:1w H"''crnl shillin,!?;s gh·~n lo her hy 
some lnilie.-:. Soraehours nfterw,mls, ht> met n hoy with a buud]e, 
procee:Hnp; towu11ls tin~ pince wllere tht> ru~_~ed fom11lc was sla
tio11t"1I. He stop11ed him, und inquiretl whut the hun11l,~ cm11ni11e(l; 
tbe boy wns un·willing to n•ply, but by tbr~utl-, Ulld the promise of 
n smnll !-Um of money, the boy ut lt>nglh confo~.setl that the hundlc 
containc1\ 1r1e girl's clotbe.s. lfo acknowlcrlgetl, that in the morn
in~ ~he stripped ht•rsclf in n neighbominJ!: hon•I, :md pul on the 
rug,; she tlwu wore; and that he wus retllrning with hl·r clo1l1<'s 
from the lo1le;i11g-ho11se, in onlt'r thnt s;he mighl d1'P!-s herself, nw] 
proce~d to Oxfonl. It np\IBil~s, that this wn:-; la-r u~unl 1iruc1ice at 
nll tbe towns she Yi:-'itl'"d. Tlii:. nick is found proJituble, 11ml is often 
hRd recourse lo."-O.-r;foJ"tl Herald~ · 

SuDnUR y .-A ft•w days ~ii:cc n clh:~r:iccfu] <'ircmns1:.mce oc,m-ret! 
here: Henry "frcst, n weaver, sohl his wife (with the ciutornnry 
prnctiec of u lialtl'l" tied round her ueck) 10 one Iloberl ,.YLiili11g, 
for 2s.; hnt llw linrgai:1 bt•i11g olfen:--irn to a numl;er of fenrnles 
prt>seot, they Y,m1ld hn\"e ~i\"cn the ne'.'' britlt•~roum •.1 ~umm~ry
cbustist-me1u, bml he not tnken ~hcltt•r 111 a cotln_g;l', 11110 winch 
they purnl!~cl him, nJH1 he ,ms ohligvtl al lnM to make hi."' t'Scapc by· 
jumping out of tll<' Chnn1hcr wi11do,11,·. 

ACCIDENTS, OFFENCES, &c. 

RoBBEH'i.-l\fonJ;iy mornin,!?', behn•eu thrPe nud four o'clock, 
the dwelling-hou.-:t> of Colonel Eglingum, in 1ht• City-road, wns en
tercJ by means of fol;;~ ke,·s, und plun1len•il er plah•, line:1, &c. to 
the nmoul'1 of 501. wilh which the thicn-sgot dcnr off. 

In tllc cour.-e of the ni~ht of Frillny :c.e'nnigbL, the Old Slaughter 
Colfee-houS<', St. !\Inrtin'~-lane, wns l1rnkcn into hy thien'.'-, wl10 
effected their entry by rnMi:.s of forcing up thl' irou {~rnting owr 1!1c 
ore:1, ::incl sucC'cPdetl III carryir,g olI plale and monl'y lO tln· umouiu 
of 3001. 

Duno1,1c.\ 1, C1tlir:LT'i .-T,vo r..wn, lat(' .!'C'rrnnt;; of .:',Ir. Hikh
cock, of Allc:u1ui11g-,.;, ha\1' been in ri1~tedy for th~ Ia~t thrt'C wcl!k-", 
char,'='..etl \l ilh hw,·!pg rle.<troyt>,1 a hor~.! lwlo?1p;ing- 10 till'i_r mas:er, 
by forcin~ down it.._ throat. a qu:111ti1y cf smali 11:dls nm\ pcbbl:~.,;. 

ii1~i ;~ ~:~Ir~:.:~: ~{;~~I! i: ,; l:.: ~ 1 ~: ~~;~ ~: (~{:~~! ~:}!}' ~:- ;J /~~ ~!1 i ~I~~ :i~:~tl; ! n ~ ti ~ll'i\\1 (tt~ 
:~~~; ?\!~~~ ~~ll\ {il~ ( :~ !; i~ l~~~ll;Jl!~~ ~l\~ l:f ~~et!~~~ l\ ~ r \~.:-! ;•:~~;•lj 1lt~: l~r::.~l:•t~ r :,~~ 
cn"io:w1I itsd(•a1h. The •i,•rrnuts l1an! r.ot )'l'l bL'l!ll (•n111111itte1l, from 
_the v: ,:ta of strungf:"r r.riLle11ce ;.i~·nira:( tliem, hut \Yhlcli is· expc,tca 
to L;;: ob~aineJ. 

JOHNBfJLL. 

Just pulilish,:,cl.11111\,:,rtl.:P. Patronar,P or Prince L,:,opold, thl' nuke ofGlou-
r.,:,~tPr, an~ the J)u,:-hr!.s ofKC'ht. with Enr._r:wini;c~, No. I, 

TH.';: N~TH!.~AIJ_ !VIO;"JHMENT or ROYAL VIRTUR, 11t 
. CJ,,~nt ... ,10:,.; r! IU,Y,.:RIXr.TOS, nml Wl'XDROll: or, Visit to t)iose 
;:i~,:·t;;~1~1f

1
~~~::~:.Ju~t afl('r till' Ht"misc of lhci1· illu:.triouH Jnhabito.nt!I, by 

----" Out of tl11'SC !.lolitu,lrs 
'' 'fherr.i!: mncl1 mntt"r lo be hc:ll"cl ancl lrnrnt." -~~;:r: ~l~Hr~•~;~gJ!t.~t 111~~~~~=;~-l~:r_i"!et·; Simpkin a11tl Mat!!lml, Sta1ioncr's-

Y('s!ertlay wns puhli11]l('d, prii:e I,;. -------
TITP, WREKLY REVIR\V, No. 4. Co.STRNT8 :-l. Conc-cnl
l~mh~:~!·.-2. Mrs. Cornwell Daron \'"ihon's Pol'me.-J. Stn.unton's Citiucsc 

?r},~:f ~;1}~i~~t~q~i·\~~'o;!'1.i~~;
1 ~l~=d:!;~~ti~~:;·I::: nf ~~.?i1i;/1.~~ile·;;~~; :~:.1\~~1-: 

i>;::/~ 1~~~\;;;-2Tt~~~.};11: k;!~0~1~ i~'\;'i'.~;~•:-i Tr.wcls.-])c R~nzy.-Croly':1 
Puh\i~hed h\· C. Ch:ipplc. Royal Library, Pall !\foll. 

. THI:: KJi\"_fi',--l :-q~r,o~D J.RTTRR TO HJ:! PF.Ol'LJ<;. ···-

Th~ tlay is p11bl~~~l~,1;~,11\11i~1~0-0~r~j,~ 2r:ir1.~~;.~t;1,~1~~1;_r,mnly with tl,e 

A SECOND LEITER l'llOl! THE KING TO HTS PEOPLE. 
• P11hh~hr,I by ,\V~lham fl"am<i, Rook_c.c\!N lo H. R.H. tl-e Dnke of 

' 0rk. I, ~1. .• Jame:;·.~ ~lu•C'I, of whom nrny :ilill he lrnd the )."il"'I J,e1ter 
{,~':':lt-J!~~r~.m~, a new :Edition of whic-h (ldng thP. 2-1tl1) ill now re.idy 

Thi:< Davi~ nnhli,llwd, in l'lmn. fHic-o fl,o.. hd,,. 
A :'il\'ALS of Lhc PARISH; or, the CHRONICLE of DALMAIL

. l\iG, 1!11rin.!!: 1hc Mini~tn· of the Jlev. Mir-ah Hnlwhitltler; wrihen by 
~~1.n:a.df. Arrn.n~eocl and cd1led by the Author of" 'fhr ~\yrsliirc Lcxatec.q," 

rrinted for T. Cmlell, ~lrnnd; illlll W. Blaekwood, Etlinbmgh. 
,\ml in a fow Dnvs will be pnhlishrd in 1'2mn. 

Fn~i~i1/YnSHIRR 1,JmATEl•:S; or, the Corre11i,onde11i:e or the Pringle 

CA~TPIIOn i,t17.KN'GES. for LOWSESS (If SPIRITS &C' 
'fHRSF. LOZENGES hm·e been hi.~llly npprornd, 'nnd. con 
. fu\ontly ~er-o_n~mcndrd for some 'ft"'ilr~ past, in lownr~s Rf spiri 111 , 1111 d 
)nnense1\ lrr1talnl_1ly of_ the nenoll!: 11yst"m, in the 11i"l,: ci.r nernrns hcacl•aclic. 
mllnmmator~ :rn:l putrul sore lhroat!1., thirs! and tlr;-np~s 11f t-11c ffln,11·uc nml 
palnlr, allll mall cnfira where the Crw1J1her Jnlf"ll is nd,·ise(l, th('se Campho. 
rate,) J,,izenirc:s ma.'" hr t:il,:"n with S?lfll'lic>r ad'>nnlagit; th:!y are also a 

iJ~;;;1i;~1
:1
1
, ~ 1

1,\t;~;:~½~~I~~} 1~ 1
~:':;~{~~~-an admirable prcventini against 

Prl'11arC'll atJC\ 9.0ltl by J. ~hrph"nl, at his w·arl'h(lu~e for the true 
~~-r~:r~~:ll)~s~~~~;::C!s:, Nu. li6, 1''lret-stret.'t, Loud.on, in bottles, at 2s. Gd. 

I<' EEIIOLD lo be SOLT> or LET. at MAIZE HILL, GnEENWICH 
AN unurnnlly conrcnient HOUSE, udapted for o ~mnll Fnmiij·, 

(howl'vr.r rular~eable at a !rifling <'XJICII!<<'), with Coach ll•ni11c, Stahle, 
cxcrllt•ut _Gard"n, aml 11mal~ l~ielol. For ,·ari<'h· or intcn!,;tinl( r1·011pects aud 
lwnlthy Spul, the Concrrn 1,; rarrl)' to h<' 1•qnnllerl; and po.rt of thC! Purchase 
i1i:,~l'.1i~k~;/j,~;;!~\i{~~e~ 'J~:~':n~,~:.:

1
1_c u"ual IutC!l"cst.-A pply to Mr . .Johnson, 

'J.,~r~!~~1(Y1~~~w!:t~i~I~ !:!,~!!1~n~,~~~;f ·~~!~1~!r,~}l~!:~1~f ~:e~:fv~: 
tor.xtremrold a~~. hy DIXON'11 L\fl"RO\"EO SPECTACLES. To lie hafl 
only at 93, Nt•v,man stl'eet, two •loors out of O:i.:forcl-strcct, Mannfactnrrr 
to tht! late .\II'. Hradbrn·y, 11.ml since l1i!I d1•atTi has commE'nced Ou!:inr!>S at 
the aho,·eplnrr, where the Improved Spectacles can now or,lv be hatl that is 
s~n_eti(nu••l h,· mo:<t of the l1aeulty, fur the bc11elit of weak nud impaired 

;~~~,1~"~.i~n~l~fj~is t~m~-~~;~; S9~1c1~:1'::1~~~~~;r•t~ I~~ it\~i1;rit.re many humble 

B :~c\: ~!~;:fl~!~!ti~n~ ~~?~h!~rPn~:i~de}:~ ltu1~\~~~!~in!a~il!f:c~!!;: 
JOHN Blint•HsS and SON beg niost respectfully to offer thia theirbcstac~ 
know!C'd[!mrnlsto tlte Public for !heir libernl palron:1gc of the same: its uti
lity nud grrnL co11Te11ience in all climatrs, hml rC!commrndcrl it to the mo.!ltelis
tin_1rni~h1•.d fon•ign connrxions, who ha Tc all .!IJ)nken highly i:i it~ recommend
ntion.-11 is 11repnrC'd by thc1ll ONLY: and for provcnting dis3.ppointnwnlll 
lo famili<'s, nil pos~ihle care has hcC'ii rr~ortell to, hy t'ach bottle bci11ir scaled 
upon the cork with their firm and adiln·11s, ::u; well ns each label hariug their 
signal ur,:,, ,\ ithout which it C'annot he genuine. 

JOIIN nunGl·:SS e.nd SON"S ion~ c:-1tal1li:.hctl nnd much-esteemed ES-

~1!1~1~~1~~t't~scg~,~~~~:~~~~:!~~1i!tl:rn~~i~~1c(o~r~~:;; ;.~~:~:~rv;:~~l~~~~~ 
107, Rtrnntl, cornrr ur the Sa.,·or-stel',;, Loudon.-The original Fhih-Sauce 
\\'nn·h,m!'r. 

f-J .\ ~~-~~~~g ~~'~!!~~~ll.~~I~~~~!! ('\l;:,"L~t~;cpa~'.!~0~•~~~1
1
i:~1Nar!

1
~: 

uninnnlly appro\·cd hy Ladies of thr li\,o.t rank and fashion, as ihc m,)st 

:•(~1i1;1~;::; ;~;~•:111~~,~~:~;:;1~) i~~:.:~~~:t i:°n:~~l~~·;;;~rrtpi~tt~1,'l~ t:1\l:~~~\1;t~h~} 
! ', :·;;.~:ii~~~; 1 ~:~ii]) ;:·t~!~~~~~0i:1 \~~:: :~ '.~: ~; J ~;!~~1i ,~l~ ~~ ;: ;i ::~~~ ~~~~ ~ -~~) ~~ t'i,:~=:~a 
Xorc Pach;n:·<'!,, co11tahing two bi l[e Pois an1! two Pa1,kC!t!:< of Lhe Powtlcr, 
nr io111· !'mall PoL~and fonr small Packets, arcforwar,kd to nil rart!:< of Town 
cw Co11nt1·y,;;.11J warr:wlril 10 arri~•r safe. 

N. B. oi,~M'''" the aho\·t• are: only lo be had of the 1110.,t rpqpretahlc, nealns 
nf Pnrumcn· or !\lilliners in thr Cuuntn·, in 1--iniclc Po~~. at. 101,. Gel. nnd 
5.~. Ii,!.: a:rd Ilic Powder in Pae"krl!', 2~. 611. a.nd I!'. 6,1, il!Jtl i;hould he asked 
l,11· in ti,~ J1a111C' of the P1oprit•lor, who!lc signature i8 on thP 011\!lide of eacb. 
-Patcnl \"iukt fioap nml Chemic-al Lnl>0rntory, Nci-.. 28, llo.dlow-strect, 
llurtou l:T('',CCtll, l-'4lnilou.-J. n. HALL. 

May 27. 

nUtTHS. 
On Prida\", thl' 25th inst. the Lai.lyof T)lomas WcnlHLl:1, Esq. of Bromilf..-

r1•0;1~~I~1:~~/:~t,~· Mr!';. Georg<' B::i.ttye, or Camden Hill, KcMicg!oll, of; 

da~;t1~~;Hln,· Inst, Mr!!I. \Vi!liam :l'Jn1111dc1·, ar Dowr-s!rtcl, I'ictadilll',: 

a. s1~·na11;£nl~re, on the 6th of l>cr.cu11'ci-, lhe Lady of Lirut.-Col. E.J..Ciri! 
Fie.ming, 11r a son. 

PRICES ef ,ho PUBLIC FUNDS. 
STOCKS. 

Hanl,: ~fo("k ....•..• ,. , .. •. 
lJ per Cent. R••t!ured ....... . 
!I ]lf'I' Cent. Con~ol~ ....... . 
!IJ per Crut. Cor..rnlti .••.... 
Consol~ for .'\r1·ount ....•.. 
-1 per Ce1il. Cnn!!Oli"! ..•••.•. 
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